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·c E. 
ED lei N-£, like all other Sdmw, is, and llLY.lJnwo ... 

mujl be, Jltbj~ll to Changes; and ;lis impojJible 
jhoFfIll he, otherwiy, particular!, In thl! Pralliu of 
Phyjic. Mr the Diftovery of any confiderahle Simple 
-of great EjJic'acy, or of any impcrtant PirttJlS in .thofi 

we wer..e:..heJore .ao.qu.ainud, wit/;1 mtffl- 11ecejJarily induce conjideraUe 
Alterations !n the lrallice of the -Art. '1J,S the 7?troduqion $ thl. 
Bark aPfohltely altered tlJ8 wJu/e Pratlict. 0 Phyjictalls wtth reJPeli 
to .Fevers. .And perhaps the gre.ateji Revo lion, ~hat ever poppemJ 
in Phyjic, was hrought obout hJ the Difc(J7)ery .of the Pirtues of Mer
cury, Ii Drug before well known, jn the Cure of'DiJiemJHrs. For
mtr'ly if ,was the Cu-!'om/or tbe Writers oj pifpenfatories to ,embar
raf t~etr. CO';lpoflhons:, ... 011(1 for Phyjiczans t,~ overload,thelr PFe
fcnpltOnS, wltb a great Number of /uperjlilRus Jngredle1Zts; and 
hmce the Efficacy of Medicines was ,rendered lefs certain, and till! 
~r(Jllitf.e of Phyjic . 11UJre precadous. But, for , the lqft twmty ",.. 
ihirtiuars., Phyjicians 4 the fir:ft Reputation for L(amillg, SI!' ". 
and Skill in their ProfeJfion, fiem to have united in their EndtLI' 
'Dours, 'to }"educe this L~xurumce withirl the Bounds of Senfe otlil 
Science ; to prune away the IJ.ranches of Ph yjic which bUH' 110 Fruit . 
a/ld til rdiore the Art to , th.t ufoful Simplicity which al~1U1 ir ,~
duBive if Plea/ure and .Advalttage. And this .Spirit of RejorJl1t1-
tion fias induced a very crmfitlerable Change in tbe lJv(di of Prauiu 
whi!JI it 4jfohls us the agreeable Profpeli oj having, the rellJlJi,.iitg 
Superfluities retr.enche£ 

' A new Difpenfatory, therifore, Juited/o tbe modern CJ'qfle in Prt
fcribing, appe(Jr~d both a ufejul and nece/Tary~. .!Iud this 1 ha<;.J 
tndeavourtll to execute in tbi follo;wing Manner: . 

Firfr, lEave givtn a ptain and intelligible Account of the grand lm~ 
plements, hy'which (1j/ the Changes in Ju'bluna'yBodies ortimiugbt at ' 
both by .Art. and Na/ure ; I mean the Air, II" ater, Earth, and F., 1 : 

partiaJlnrly fo far as they relate t~ Medidlle {ll1d Pbarmacy. 
- • Secondi \ . 



· VI PRE F A.e E. 
Secondly, 1 have att~mpted tl1 gj'lJe a ju/l Ide,. of Acids and Alcalh ; ' 

and of their Injiuefzces in the Continuation of Life, the Prejervation, 
or Recovery oj Health, and/he Proaullion of DiJeaJe-s. _ 

Thirdly, I have given fame Account of alt thol! "(jj era pons, . ~l 
which Changes are induced in all tEofe Hodies , which art tEe S"ubJetfs 
if Pharmacy, and Chymifiry. ", . 

Fourthly, I have given D iffirtations on the vari({us Claffis of Me
dicines, into which Simples arc ufually di!!ided, in order to explain 
what t·s meant /'y theft Divijions, how the Ejfet1s aJcribed to t1um are 
hrought about, and how for they may be depended upon, conl!ftent witll 
found Philofophy, and, -wnat Ii muchoetter, Experience. - • 

fifthly, I have taken care to Jpecify the medicinal Virtues and, UJes 
if all the Simples employed in Medicine, from the b!J1 .Authoritjes, 
whether antient or modern. Thefe 1 ha~e divided into thne Claffis, 
that if regetables, if Ant}nals, and if Minerals; Ihis Di'lJijio appear
ing to me the moJl comrllodidus. ,And I have dijiributed eilch ofthmz ' 
alphabetically, according to the Latirt Names." 'The Eng1ilh Names 
ore referred to from the general Index. . 

The lajl Part cpn[Jj1s of.P1·eparations and CompoJitions; and with 
refpetl to the latter; 1 tbink myfelf under no NecefFty if making 1111 ' 

..Apology to the Public for. having been more frugal if them fha" former 
Writers; becaufe I am certain that there are more than' JuiJicient t" 
an/wer every' Occ{Jjion ; and, bejides, a perfelf Acquaintance w ith th~ 
M ateria Medica will enable the Judicious to combine. Simples, and 
adapt them to particular C(Jfes and ConJlitutions, in Juch a Manner, 
as to anJwer better PurpoJes than an~ of the 90mpoJtt~0'ns of the Shops • 
..And I muji farther confefs, that 1 thmk the unbounded LiuntiottJnefi 
of former Authors of Difpenfatories, with refpeCf to Ih~ Number oj 
Compound Medicines, together with the Encomiums they have b!fiowed 
upon each, have greatly prejudiced tiue Phyjic, by inducing abundant 
Perplexity , Error, and Confujon,; a'.ft4 after all, the P hyfician's 
Excellence can never depend upon the M'ul{ipli~;ty of P reJcriptions, kut 
upon a judicious Application of a few wellichofen Remedies. . 

Tbo' the loji Attempts of the Colleges if L~ndon and Edinburgh 
have done a great de>.:li towards the Reformation of our Difpellfa,tories, 
yet 1 am inclined to believe it would have beetz. better if they hQd pro
ceeded farther, and altered, or rather exchanged their Medicines, whoft. 
Compojition, notwithJlanding their Antiquity, render them extr'"er.rf!/y 
ridiculou,s; Juch I mean, as, in the !iGuantity commonly given for Q 

DoJe', contain the FraCfion of a Grain of fame Ingredient, which -· 
alone might be token in the !!<.uantity ' of half an Ounct, 'without "1ny 
tonjidlrable Ejfefl., or Effica,cy. ' ' 

In 
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1~ tl Bqbk not intended fo much to he regularly peruftd as occaJitmally 
eon/ultld, an Index jhould fum to be abfo/utely nectj[ary, I have, 
herefore~ procured one, whice appears to be more extenJrve and uftful, 

than any that I;.ave occurred to me in B Qoks of this Kind. As it c1mfYls 
of near ten thouJand plain References, the ,Reader will without Dif-
fitulty turn to wIJ fever SI1.pjet1 ~e pleafes., . 

In the whole Cotirfe . of the Work, 1 have induJlriouJly [ufjer'ed the 
Namefof B te, Fuller, Qu.incy, and even S~lmon, with the rejf of 
t e 1)ifpenfatory. r1.fr:iters of our Country, to rl1 in Peace; neither 
dijlurbing tbem by Ben/ure, nor perfuming them with Incenft; becauJe 
l'apprehend that mcer Books of Prefcripeions are of too .little Impor~ 
tance tq be taken notice of, much left to be tral7fcribed; and bejides, 
they tend to promote J<..uackery, to cover Ignorance, and veil the dirty 
Craft of the Dejigning:aml U'lgenerous, without producing anyone 
A~vantag as an Equivale'ft. I 

But if anyone jhauld think of her wife, they are already in the HandJ 
If everJ: male. and female 'P1'aElitioner, andmay bl conJulted without 
much Embqr;raffinent to their Admirers. _, ' . 

4s 11gtbipg is more uncertain and undetermined than the Dafts of 
Simples, and nothing morf diffi;ult thaJ1 to lay down generaL Rule; 
with refpeEf to t/Je ftuantities adapted to particular Ages, COl'iflituti
om, and DiJlempers, 1 hope I jhall be excujed for having been lefo 
partiaular itpon this SubjeEl than might hav~ fun expetTed. In gene
ral, I am afraid 'tis cuJlomary to give too Jmall DOfes of Jrmple Medi
cines. This 'Was remarka,bly the Caft of the Bark when it was jitft 
~nown in Europe, of which a few Grains only wen exhibited at a 
Ti1l12; and for thiy Reafon it had grown il1to Difrepute, and had fa 
contintttd ij'anEmpiric had not learned by Experience, that much larger. 
'DoftJ were neceJ!ar'J to effeEl a Cure; At prefent, Muik, which. 
1110Y hI exhibited to very good Purpofts in tbe S'(,uantity of half a 
Dram, is only given, gentrally~ in a. Dofo of fOllr or five Grains . 
Qna the Jame may be laid of many others. I Jhould, therefore, rl€Om
tntnd it jeriauj1y to all Pitttiitioners, as a Thing of the K,oeatejf COllje .. 
<jUtnU, to snde(l'l)IJur tq detemune, by all prT,ldcntl Means, in what
~.1JBntitils Si11lples may be Jafily exhibited, and with what EffiEl. 

With refptEl to my prefint Ulldertoking, it may be expelled that I 
give fame Reafans for publijhillg a DiJpenfatory, after Qyincy, 
1Vhom I . hav~ reprefented in (mother Place as at} txctllent'Judgt if 
Pharmacy. In the firjl Place t}1m it muJl be conjidered that, Jrnce. 
his Time, the Phyficiom of Edinburgh h(7)e . publijhed an excellent
I)ifpen/atory, and this' Example has been followed by our own College, 
13ejides" Boerhaave, Stahl, Hoffman, Neuman, and Jeveral other. 
Writ~rs~ of the flrj1 Clafs, b(J7Je ?nilde manl 1!feful D.ifcoveries in 

! th~ 
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he Cbymiral Pharmacy, to whil'h it appears he was an abfolute S frlm .. 
zer. And many Advlmces have been mode, towards 0 more i,ttimot~ 
lind certain Acquaintance witb the Materia M edica, whi,h eithl!1' 
'icaped his Rifeorclm, or came to the Know lrdte of the karnld World 
tOQ late to be expeffed in his W ritings. 

'This Author has, fqrther, done no finall Prejudice to true mMici
ital lfnowledge by. bis great Licm tiortj7uJs in Philofophi'A.ing, ' and 
renJoning m/!chanieally~ as he calls it, upon Principles either mqnifejlly 
folfi , or' at bejl precarious i frequently prop1ing uncertain Suppojitions 
0/ his 0Wt1, or of other Authors, as undoubted Folls, and thus impojing' 
Ui)!)!1 thl! lnj udid otts the Chimtt:I'as of a luxuriant Imaginatzon, for 
P~xjical 'Tmtb!. -Quincy has given a greMNuillber of Prefm'ptions 
fr.om AuthorJ of our own Country, as Bates, Fuller, and even Salmon', 
1.!.!him are in the.. Hands of ewry BMy, and univerJally known; but 
he has taken no. manner of notice of a great Numher of celebrated Com
pojitions which occur in/oreign Writ~rs, on4 which it would havl! bun 
more ufoful to dfjcribe; becaufe the Under:flanding theft Authors would 
thereby ha7Je bem'facilitated; and the Shops would more reaqily h'ave 
hioum 'What was meant, w he.n thefe Medicines were token nltice of in 
the PreJeription! of foreign Phyjicians, or our ewn. 

In the Bxtlution, ther1ore, of ~his Underta.kint., I have endeavourld 
tl1 preJerve the Excellenetes of QUIllCY, to avot4·hlS Errors, and to Jup. 
ply his Dt/etls; anti. hoil,! far I have [uc-ceetled, I mufl Jeavi to tb~ 
ludgmmt if Qthtrs, . 

In order to render this excel/mt . Work as (ompleat, and 111 
ibe jome 'Time O! compaff as )ojJible, Oare has been takm. in this 
Edition to retrench whatever Matter did not immediately concern 
the Pratlice of Phyjick; and to fubflitute in its Stead a C.olleffion of 
elegant and e.fJica~ious Forms and Prejcriptions from the moJi approved 
modern Author! correjponding 'WiJh a// Medicinallnt,ntions of Cure; 
with an Indication Jubjoined under each Formula if its rejpeffive UJ~ 
Mnd Firtue. So that it is to be hoped it will no.w be looked upon as the: 
Repojitory of every 'Thing that ,an pojJibly be required by the moJi anxious. 
P'Fa~~itioner, i.n th.e CourJe of his Endeavours to ,relieve the Di[order~ 
GOnnmtt&d tIJ hIS Csrc-umjfec,lon antl Mano$.emmt. .. ' 

THE 
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THE ~NEW 

~4nglifo. . Difpenfatory. 

promote the Generation of Things, 
and by Seneca, a nece!fary Part of toe 
Univerfe. 
. The Air conliilsof Parts, which, 

-~' H E Air in general is th,ough invifible by means of the 
. tbat fluid Mafs, which fineil Mifcro(cope, are yet continu-
-i • every where furrounds aIly in Motion, and endued with a 
.I~:I theTerraqueous Globe. mutual AttraCtion. The Air isalfo 

r 'Tis called the Atmo- remarkably elaftic, and at the fame 
., fphere, is fo applied to time an Aggregate of many and high-

C ,H A, P. 1. 

'Of Ii I R. 

. the Surface of our Earth OlS continu- ly heterogeneous Corpufcules, con
~J1y to touch all the Parts! thereof, taining in it the moil minute Parti-

o and is not only the Seat of Tempefts, des of all Bodies, which are mixed 
Storms, and Thunder, but alfo the with it, fluCtuate in: it, and are con
G:ommon Vehicle.. or Medium, thro" veyed to it by Wl'.y of Exhalations, 

- which Sounds, Smells, and Light are either in a humid 'Form as in mail!: 
-conveyed. Vapours, or a dry one by way of 

This Air in which we continually Powder or Dufi. Thermometers 
fubfifi is impregnated with Corpuf. fufficiently manifeft the greater De
cules of all Kinds, infinuafes it(elf gree of Heats in the Air. There is 

- into the penetrable 1nterftices of all always Water in the Air, raifed from 
~ Bodies, remains concealed inthefe 1n- - the Waters of our Globe by the 

terftices, and 'is again rlifcharged frotn Heat of the Sun, or the 1nfiuerlce 
them, when'fbch Bodies are refolved of fubterrOlneous Fire. This Water 

' into their Elements .or confiituent in the Air \ is the Matter of Dew, 
• Parts. This Fluid is abfolutely ne- Clouds, Rains, Fountains, Rivulets. 
' ceifary to the Prefervation of Life, Rivers, Ice, Hoar·Profi, Snow, Hail, 
• fince we draw it in during Infpira- and perhaps Meteors depending on 
~ tion. and force it dut in Expiration; thefe. This Water alfo confututes 
"fo that both Nature and A~t feem the greatefi Part of the Weight ill 

to ufe its rnflue ce and Affitl:ance in the Air, but at the fame time di
all their Works: For which Reafon minifhes its Elafiicity. The ' Pre. 
it is called the Prindple neceifary to fence of Water in the Air i~ evinced 

B by 



2 7:he Ner-tIJ Engliih, DiJpenJatory. Book f. 
by expoling a fixed akal ine Salt to a from it; and thus by a kind of Revohr
free Air apparently dry, by which tion gel1erating moll: Sorts of Bodie" 
Means the ::lalt is dilTolved, has its And as the Corpufcules, contained in 
Weight augmented, and may be a- the Air and perpetually in Motilm, 

· g ain feparated from the Water by meet each other, they may produce 
Diftillation. Other Bodies contained the almofi: infinite Effects dependin~ 
in the Atmofphere are the Spirit! e~- upon the Combination of their par
lJalcd from alI Kinds of Vegetable§, ticular Virtues. On thiuccount, in the 
all Kinds of Oils, Salts, Earths, the Schools of Experimental Plilo[ophy. 
~Iements of Vegefables, and even. the Preceptors generally, with good 
their entire Ear.ts, the.SanBorian per- Rea[on, begin their Cour[es with Ex
fpirable Matter of Animals, their periments on the N;ture of the :Air, 
Excrements, an the Elements of A- And the Teachers -of Cpymillry can 
nimals and their impregnated Eggs, hardly be faid to do Juilice to their 
and, in the F offile Kingdom, Salts, Subject, if they neglect t() treat of the 
Sulphurs, and Metals. Properties of Air. For 4,jr contains 

But the maftremarkable Subllance, not only Water, but al[o faline, ole~ 
contained in the Air. is the nnivcr[al ous, and other Parts. Rencoe it f6rpri
Acid, with which Providence has ta- fingly afFects and chan es Bodies, 
ken Care RI~ritifully to furl)i!h it for promotes many artificial ects, and 
ll1any, and thbfe vel'J important,Pl\r- by means of ·the Corpufc es it con-

• poTes: ' The Exifience of this Atid tains aas as an univerfal nfiruum, 
. ~anifeft. by its - Effects; for by by mixing, macerating, elaxing,. 

• this all the bafer Metals, expo[ed dilfolvin,g, drying, corrod g.putri
to the Air, are corroded. " Tis fying, and fermenting ~odies, acca _ 
t!.\is that n\!u~r'aIize5 alcaline Salts · ding to their Condiqon, Q Difpofi-

.,if long expofed to the Air. On tion to undergo particular Changes, 
ihis account the Manufacturers ef For it feerns fufficiently ob~iou's, that, 

. Nitre prc:t'are Beds of Earth, whi~h accordi!)g to the CommiXtion; Re-
· they l impregnate with Animal and aCtion, and Exb~lation. of the varjoys 

Vese1able alcaline Salts, that re- Salts in the Air, 'q.iire~en~ Species I?f 
ceive and retain this Acid il! gre,at .Salts may be gener4ted. Thus ~e 

, PI~nty, And they remark, that it Caput MQrtulJm of Vitrio), when 
is prJncipally conveyed to their St,,a- long e"pored to the Air, is !lgain i~. 
ta o( Earth by the Winds, which pregnated with its acid S t. Cal
blow from any Points betwixt the cined Alum, alfo, [don r eiv~s f
Nor 'l1 and EaR.' Now, as thefe gain its alumi)l9uS Salt in!o its Pores; 
Winds are generaTIy cold, it Ihould and even e>.;haui\.ed Ores,. ,\¥hen ex
feem that t1i.ere ~s fome Analogy b~- pofed to the open Air, again produ'je 
twixt cQ~a 'i1,nd Acids; and that th.is their refpetlive Minerills. Fixed al-

e Acid of ~he Air is the grand Prefer- taline Salts, when expofed ta ~e 
vative agr,Ui.ft . Putrefaaion. ,- Ai,r, become volatile. Ppt.afhe,s, 

As the .Air,contains the Particles or when long expofed to the Air, are 
almotl . ~!l KinQs 9f Bodies, fo in a great llleafuxe converted 'into ,a 
it will ptoduce the EIFeas not <?nly neutral lSalt like Vitriolated ~rartar. 

'()f Air as fuch, but al[o of the Sub- or the Arcanum Duplicatum: . Dew 
. ilances contained in it. Thns.it ml\Y andRoar-Fraa py their COlJ91 eVil'
:he {aid to be an univerfal Seminary, tue evince their Contents, - icp. afe 
rich in all E:,inds of Materiars, com- alfo difcovered' by a Chymical ·Ana.: 
,\litting to the Earth tho[e Elemehts lyfis: And T hunder jiRd L htenj~ 
of Bodits w,l;Uch it "urn receive,d fufficiently Qenotc. the £ .- nce ~£ 

, ~ 



Chap. ii. Of Water. 
an inflammable Sulphur in the Air: by the Fire, the Elements of the 

Thus having conlidered Air as a Lime no more cohere with each 0-

principal Chymical Inftrument, I pro- ther. Water, alfo, concretes with 
ceed to Water; another very impo - the molt hard and folid vegetable Bo
tant Agent in the Combination and , 4ies, as is obvious from the.Diltilla
Dilfolution. of Bodies. tion of Guaiacum made by itfelf. 

The hare). and drieft Parts of Ani- ~ 

C HAP. II. 
,mals, by Diftillation, yield a vola

0/ W ATE R. ' 

, ' tile- Spirit, which contains' a large 
~antity of pure Water. Hence 
'tis obvious, that Water enters the 
Compofition of many odie, and 

W· ATER, accordin$ to.the ceI~- proves the ftrongell: Glue or Ceo 
. brated BoerhlUl'U , 15 a L,- ment, by which their Parts adhere 

fllor highly fluid, inqjorous, inft~id, to each oth_er. ' }'is alfo req ually 
pellucid, <without c% ,lIr, Gild <whzch, obviquS; that the folid Parts of the 
in a cerlain Degru. of Cold, is (011- Human BDdy derive their Texture 
lienfed into a brittle, ·hard, 'and 'Vitr~- from the glQtinolls and adhe/ive ~a~ 
oui Subjlallce, commonly called [Ct. lity oLWater. 

Water ihftnulI:ting ~t[elf into fome There are Bodies which Water 
Bodies onlygently c6h'eres with them. not -only penetrates, but alfo dif
and is again feparated from them, folves, in fuch a manner as that e
whereas it is firmly concreted with qual OEalities of fuch Bodies are 
others. Hence, wooden Chens, and equally di1lributed tnro' a11 the ~art3 
the Doors of Houfes, which in wet of the lolvent Water. AH Salts, 
Weather are firmly fuut, in a dry whether in a liquid or folid Form, 
Seafon open fpontaneO-ufly, on ac- are, according to their N~tures, 
count of -their Contraaion, after the more or lefs diffolved by Water. 
Expulfion of the Water. On the W;tter jn a Cbmmotion always dif
contrary, tvery dry Salt, only ~y ol.ves a larger ~antity of Salt, and 
a. violent Fire, yields Spirits by re expeditioufly, than tllllt which 
DiltiUation, from which the Water is at relt, amiw:mn Water moret.ltan 
is ~arated by Rectification, . and that whiclol i ld; (6 that the hotter 
fonretimes by means of an lcalin .' -the Water is, lie ore Salt it dif. 
Salt . • The fame holds tru.e witb folves and retains; whl!r~ the co!
refpect to Sulphur difrilled', into a der it is, the ore of the diJTolveu 
Spirit. After Water has In6:nuated Salt it lilts fall; fo that, durir..g intenf~ 
itfelf into other hard 'Bodic;s, it ad- Proll:, the Salt is almo!\. entirely ~x
.heres fo intimately to ,them, as not peHed from freezing> Water. Thi, 
to be perceptible, tho' at the fame is the ReafoD why Sea-water is not fe 
time it conHitutes a Part Of fllch folid ealily converted into Ic.e, as freth 
)rodies .; as is ob,vioas - from dry Waters; as alfo why it is more faIt 
quick Lime -after the j:xpuHion of in hot, than in cold. Climate. It 
the Moifrure in Calcill':).tion. This feems to be fufficiently certain that 
quick I:.ime, by an Affufionof Wa· Water, entirely defi itute of Hear, 
ter, ,is reduced into a ducftile P;tll:e; which isthe coldeft of Ice, can di -
cQnfifiing of Water, Sand, and Lime, tolve no Salt. The fame ~an:ity 
which, being dried, becomes hard of Ware!' dilfolves oQe Salt more 
like a Stone, and yet this Hardnefs quickly than another" and more of 
depends intirely on tli.e Water con- fome: than of others. 'Tis alfo ob
tained therein; but, . when expfllcd fgrvable,. that the Water, which bas 

B z - dill'ol >c1i 



'The J\Tew Englifb DiJpenfatory. 'Book r. 
'tHll"o!vep as much of any given Salt for common Spiri t of Wine, which 
as it pollibly can, fo thar, if any contains much Water, is more eafily 
more of the fame Salt is throwli into mixed with Water, than the pureft 
this LixiviZlm~ it remains undiffolved Alcohol. When·Water is mixed with 
at '~he .Bottom, may yet difiolve a pure Alcohol rectified by iticlf, the 
large Q!antity of another Salt, when Mixture produces Heat with an Ef. 
throwri into it, without , feparating fervefcence. The f"me alfo happens 
·the Salt, which was firft diffolved, with comIUon Spirit of Wine, tho' 
from the Water. From fome Salts, in a fm ailer Degree; but with alea
'when diffolvjng in Water, arifes lizatedSpirit of Wine the H eat is Ids, 
Cold, from others Heat and from and the Effervefcence none at all. Rut 
others neither Cold nor Heat. Thus with Water entirely faturated with 
Cold is excited by Nitre, Borax, dill"olved Salts, fuch as Oil of 'Tartar 
Sea Salt, Vitriol, Verdigreafe, Alum, per Dcliquiuln, for Inftance, Alcobol 
Rhenilh Tartar, Cream of T artar, cannot be mixed by Shaking or E
volatile Salt of Urine, and all alea- bullition, for the Alcohol always ap'
line volatile Salts. But among all pears uppermoft. But even in , this 
Salts, the greateft Cold is excited by Refpect there ii a Difference between 
Sal-ammoniac. Heat is produced Salts:· For if the Water be richly 
by common brown Suga r, by Salt of impregnated with any Salt which ea
Tartar, Aqua-Fortis1 Spirit of Sea Jily futfers itfelf to befeparated from 
Salt, and Spirit of Nitre; but the the Water, fuch as that of Epjom, for 
greateft Heat is produced by Oil of Example, t)len the Alcohol will be u
Vitriol. Neither Heat nor Cold is nited with the Water pOllred to it:. 
produced, by diffolving in Water and the Salt, difengagedfrom the pre
Oil of Tartar per Deliquium, the vioufly folvent Water, will be preci
rer-ent Urine of a found Perfon; Vi- piGated to the Bottom of the Veffel. 
l1egar, andprevioufly putrefi ed human If Water is mixed with Alcohol, in 
Urine. which a diftilled Oil is diffolved, it 

Water, alfo, di!folves Alcoho of ' forces the Oil from the Alcohol. Wa
Wine, if fuon gly. fhaken with' ; ter alfo feparates any R.efin, as alfo \ 
but if it be gently poured to the Camphire, which has been previoufly 
Alcohol, it paffes thro' it, and fub- dif."olved in Alcohol. 
fides to the 'Bottom" thtl Alcohol Water alfo diffolves all Soaps com
fwimming above. But it does not pofed of Oil and alcaline Salts, or all 
very foon di!folve the Alcohol, faponaceous Bodies, 'by which Means 
which, afterConqualfation, fluctuates a Mixture is produced capable of dif
thro' the Water in a kind of pin- ·folving forne Subftances, which Wa
guious Strit£, tho' it is at laft equally .rer alone cannot difiolve ; fuch as 
.diftributed thro' the whole Water. Oils, oleous Subftances, RefillS, re
Now as Alcohol is a pure Oil of Ve- nllous Suhftances, Gum-Refini, and 
getabIes, which by the E fficacy of a tenacious !lodies compounded of 
due .Fermentation is changed into the them. Hence the Power of Water 
Nature of Spi ri ts, which deflagrate to djll"olve Bodies is much increafed 
in Fire, and mix with Water, we by the Virtue of Soap. And .hence 

· ·know, that Oih themfelves, th us the Meth.od of rendering Oils capa
previoufly changed, may be aHo per- .ble of mixing with Water is fufficient
fl;~ly mixed with Water, tho' this Iy obvious. 
happens the fooner and the more ea- W ater alone is capable of diffolv
.ftly, if they have been befo~e diluted ing effential.Oils,_ if thefe are before 
.with a fmall .OEantity of Water ; -duely .mixt with pure Alcohol, by 

means 
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means of Digefiion 
DiftiUations. 

and repeated we feparat e the Salts from BOGies 
and ren;}; r , fuch Salts, as are dry. 
aClive, and fit for medicinal Purpofer. 
by diifolving them in Water, Some 
Bodies are mixed, others precipita ted 
from each other, and Spirits are di
luted and weakened, by Means of 
Water; and hence many extraordin
ary Effects are produced in the 
Works both of Art and Nature, at ', 
Putrefaction, -Fermentation, Efferve. 
ftences, and many others. 

Water alfo diifolves fulph'ureous 
Subfiances united with thofe of an 
a1caline Nature, as likcwife Balfams, 
Colophonies, and Refins, if they are 
nrft united wjth alcaline Subftances. 
Water alfo diffolves the Air itfelf, 
and receives into its Pores a certain 
~antity thereof, whiclr does not aCl 
as Air fo long ' as it re!ri~ins : in' thefe 
Pores, The Air contained in Water 
is fufficiently diicovereif. by itsEbul
lition, when the exter!!.ll1;Prelfure of 
the Air is removed fro1h the Surface 
of the Water, by means of an Air-

I pump. Since, . then, Air ~~ntains 
Bodies of all Kmds, hence tis ob
vious that thefe mull: alfo with Air be 
conveyed into the Pores 'of the Wa
ter. 

Water is, alfo, capable of diffolv
ing many terrenrial Bodie~, if they 
are firit thoroughly corroded in their 
proper Acids, Of this Kind, are 
Oytterlhels, the Shels and-Claws of 
Crabbs, SheJs of Snails, Shels of 
Filhes, whether of the Sea or River 
kInd, Stones, and Rony Concretions, 
Horns, Bones, and Hoofs of Ani
mals, Chalk, Pearls, Mother of 
P-earl, cakined Stones and Flints. 
But as thefe terreftrial Bodies corrod · 
ed in their Acids become diffolvable 
in Water, fo on the contrary alcaline 
Subfiances, intimately united With, 
Earth, cal)not afterwards,be diifolved 
in WateT, as may be inltanced in 
Gla[s; and the highly fubt ile and 
volatile aJcaline Salts of Animals, in
timately united with Earth, confti
tllte a Mafs which can by no means 
be diifolved by Water. But Water 
is the moll powerful Solvent when 
ra;fed in Vapours by Means of Fire, 
as is 6vi<lent from tliat Species (if Cal
cination which is termed Philofophical. 

As for the Ufes of Water, they are 
variolls; but the molt extenfive Ad
vantage of Water depends upon its 
f~~yellt ~ality, For by its Means 

.( . \ ~ 
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C HAP. III. 
O! FIR E. 
, I 

F IR E is one' of the grand Inllru~ 
ments in natural and artifical 

Lhymiftry; tho' it is highly difficult. 
if nQt abfolutely impoffible) to giye 
a jull: and accurate' Definition 'of it. 

Boerbaave has taken a great deal 
of Pains to prove, that tho' all Bo
dies whatever are capable of receiv
ing, and retaining Fire, yet It is the 
Oil only which fupports Flame and 
is wafted thereby, fo as to be the 
t e Pahulum, Food, or Support 
t eof. And that pure Alcohol of' 
Wine, which is an extremely fubtile: 
and attenuated vegetable Oil" is the 
only Thing known that waltes entire. 
ly by Fire, fo as to leave no Frec'es. 
He does not mean, that either of 
thefe is actually cOllverted into Fire, 
or wafted I but that they are diffi. 
pated, and entirely changed with 
refpeet to their Form, by 'the Action 
of Fire. And it appears by his Ex
periments, that 'tis only a Part of 
Oils, and even of Alcohol, that is 
the true Pahulum of Fire t for it 
fhould feem, that a great deal of 
Water, which we know is not in
flammable, is feparated from Alco
hol whilft it, burns, Now I think it 
highlY-probable, tho' I WQuid only 
fuggelt this t~_ the Learnoo, that It • 
may be 'the Acid" a cdnftitucnt Part 

B ~ of 
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oJ all Oils, ' however it may be dif
guifed, that is the Part convertible 
into Flame, and the real Food of 
I!ire. It will give Light to this Af
mir, to . confider the Nature and 
Ceinpofition of Gunpowder, and its 
EfIects when Fire is applied to it. 
This. we know, is made of Charco~l, 
whi.ch contains a black and highly 
ipflammable vegetable Oil, and 
f~rves as II Sort of Tinder to kindle 
the Sulphur, a ncceffary Medium be
twixt the Coal and the Nitre, which 
is the third Ingredient, and is 
known to abound with .m Acic,l, 
which it receives originally from the 
Air. When Fire is applied to this 
Compolition, it catches the black 
Oil of the Coal, which inll:antly 
JGindl s the Sulphur, and this com
municates the Fire to the Nitre, in 
a. Degree fufficient to make' it burtt 
out into a lucid Flame. 

As, therefore, we find much the 
fame Ingredients in all CombufiibJes,. 
\\rith thofe that enter the Compolit'ion 
of Gunpowder, I am inclined to 
confider all Flame, as a' continued 
F;xplofion of the A~id ' included in 
the Body fubje tted to t~e Allion of 
Fire. . 

As Fire is an Inftrumentabfolute1y 
neceffar~ for Chymical Produttions, 
the juft 'q,uoted Author has divided 
it into fix ])e.grees. 

The firft of thefe is that, with
in ' the Compafs of \vhich Nature 
brings about the Work of Vege
tlltio!) in Plants; fo that it i~ high. 
ly pfobabll', that this Degree of Heat 
is beft fuited to impregnate Oils 
with the choice Spirit ()f forne Ve
g~tables, without 'diffillating the: rich", 
eft Part of them. . 

The Second . is ptoft com m 0 ... 
diouOy efiimatcd from the high. 
ell: to the lowe!!: Degrees of Heat 
oJ:»erved ill hearthy Perfons, With
ir:l the ComRa[s of this Heat are in
cluded the vital Aaion of Animals, 
th,c !"ermeI;~tion of Veg~ta~lest a~ 

the Putrefattion both of Vegetables 
anc). Animals, and the Generation. 
Breeding, Hatching, Birth, and Nu
trition of Animals. This Degree of 
Heat Chymill:s ufe, to prepare their 
Elixirs, Tinttures, and in many o. 
ther Proceffes which. require a gentle 
Heat . 

The Third is from the extreme 
Degree of the Second, to that in 
which Water generally begins to 
boil ; and this Degree ~fHeat ferves 
for the Dillillation of the Oils, aoll 
the medicinal Waters ef Vegetables. 
The fanguineous and ferous Juices 
of Animals are in boiling Water co
agulated into a fcilfile Ma[s, ~hiHl: 
all their Solids are delhoyed bi. it. ~ 
and reduced to a thick and tenacious 
Liquid; and hence it is abfolutcly 
defiruC1ive to all Animals. 

T he fourth is from the extreme 
Degree of the Third, to that 
within the Limits 9f which all 
Oils, faline Lixiviums, Mercury,and 
the Oil of Vitriol recede from the 
Fire, fly upwards, and by this 
Means dill:i!. In this Beat Lead 
and Tin are put in F,ufion, and may 
be mixed with each other . . By 
this, alfo, the Oils, Salts, and fa" 
ponacious Juices of Vegetables ana 
An imals, are rendered volatile anq 
acrid, and become more . or lefs 
alcalefcent. The folid Parts of 
them are by this Heat dried, aod~ 
if they are calcined, they are con
verted into a very black' Coal, are 
all abfolutely defiroyed, . quite aJ
tered in their ~alities, apd entire
ly lofe their Virwes. By. this He~t 
too Chymifis fubliijlC follit Sulphur, 
and Sal·ammpniac. 

The fifth is from the higheft 
Degree of the Fourth, to that 
in which the rell: of the Metals 
are put in Fufioll. Glafs, Gold, Sil
ver, COPRer, and Iron, fOf a confi
derable time bear this D egree. 
which ddhoys every Thing clfe. 
In this tI~!\t all o}her fixed. :&>dies 

;row 
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:grow white, the fixed' Salts .of 
Vegetables and FoRils are put in 
Fufion, are deprived of aimoll: all 
their Oils, acquire a greater alel!
line Acrimony, and with Sand or 
Flints are converted into Glafs. In 
this H eat Lime-ftones are calcined, 
and other Bodies either vitrify, or 
become volatile, and are diffipated in 
the Air. 

The fixth and 1aft Degree com
prehends the whole Compafs of ca
toptrical and dioptrical Fire, which 
foarcdy any Body is able to refill:. 
B this Gold itfelf [uffers very con~ 

rable Alterations, This the Ea
Magi {eern to ha\!:e underfiocd, 

e prophelied that the whole 
wo ld at laft be defiroyed by 
d that ·t.woul then be con-

verte p H.~Hf la . 
It i t e grea e C fequence 

for in to :n \ 
ly the of rai{~n 
portin v . s '1)eg 
Fire accord! the - tion 
-quires; for is pl'inclp 
pend all the rations in 
mlftry. . 
. 'Tis to be obferved, that it i • 
far more difficult to prekrve :l 

great Degree of Cold'ror a confi,! 
derable time, than it is to i ke ? 
up a very great He:tt, as . fi ,!
eiently obvious .from the ril nfe 
Fires requifite in Metal and I fs 
Works. The lirft W ~y of e g 
and fuppor~illg a moderate H t 
depends upon the Choice' 0 fuc 
Pabulum as may produce the tren 
of Fire requifite for our Purpo 
A/(ohol of Wine yields a weak a 
equable Flame, which may be . 
creafed or diminifhed -by a ~rea er 
or [mailer N umber of Wicks" Wh 11 
we :ue therefore re[oh'ed upon t4e 
Degree of Heat we intend to ufe, 
We are to ligM a Lamp with a 
JIl:lny Wicks as, by the Therrr.o
.Jl1eter, appear neceffary to excite 
'he· Pe~fee d jjr~. Next ~Q 41'fl-

hoi are t~e Jight and · porous and 
fpongy Kinds of Pab1!./II"~, . fuch ~ 
Ruilies, Straw, dry Leaves, Ijair, 
Shavings of Wood, dried Staib of 
Buck-wheat, Chaff, and Bran. Next 
to thofe are Oils, Tallow, .Wax, 
'Camphire, Pit"h, Refin, Sulphur, 
and other Compounds. Next are 
thick, heavy, hard, and compact 
Woods. and the Coals prepared of 
tliem; and Ian of all red hot Metalll 
and fofIil Coals. 

Various Degrees of Fire, the 
greatell: not excepted, may be ex
cited by the Q!anti ty of the com
hull:ible Matter ufed; for if a large 
R.!!antity of Fuel i,s fet on fire all 
at once; the Fire thus produced will 
be proportIonably ftronger, lac Force 
of it all being united together. 

There is a great Differenc 
the Heat ~vith fefpet[ to , f -
jeC!: it actS I1pOP; accor to the 
Dill:ances at which B 
pored to the Fire;I7~.F.~
decreaiing as 

reher off. "'Jr~r.jlr~ 
Decr 
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ter, and con(equently the Changes 
J)'lduced upon fuch a Body will 
be fo much the more conlidera
ble. 

The Chymifts have many Con
trivances for railing and fupporting 
the various Degrees of Fire, or Heat, 
proper for their Operations. 

Thus they procure a Sand Heat, 
~s it is called, by placing a Pot or 
Velfel of caft Iron, or any other 
Subftance that will bear the Heat, 
upon the Fire. Then this V eifel 
is filled with Sand, and another Vef
fel, containing the Matter to be aCt
ed upon, is placed in the Sand. ~ome
times alfo the Filings of Iron, or 
Allies, are ufed infte .. d of Iron, for 
thefe Purpofes. 

The Reverberatory Heat is made 
in a Furnoce covered with a Dome, 
that by this Means the Heat or 
Flame, which has always a Ten
dency to make its Efcape at the 
fuperior Parts of the Furnace, may 
be reverberated, or beat back on 
the Velfe1 or Body expofed to it. 

The Naked Fire is, when . in DiC
tilling th.ere is no intermediate Sub
france between the dlftilling Velfel 
and 'the Fire, or when it touc 
the Fire, or receives its Heat \vitll
out the Intervention of any other 
Body. 

The Lamp Fire is, when any 
M atter contained in a Glafs Vefre! 
is rendered hot by the eq uable Heat 
of ' a lighted Lamp. This ' Heat is 
made ufe of, to foften the Necks 
of fmall Glafs Velfels in order to 
have them hermetically Cealed. 

The Ba/mum Marite is, when the 
V dIe I , containing the Matter to be 
heated, is placed in a Velfel full of 
Water, nnder which a Fire is put, 
that by this' Means the Water, be
coming hot, may in its Turn ·heat 
the' Matters contained in the Vef
feI. 

A Vapour Bath is, when, a Velfel, 
containing any Matter, is heatec! by 
.the Steam of hot W liter. 

The Firr of Suppreffion is, wh~n 
in order to -difiil per Defcenju";, 
the Fire is laid above the Matter, 
fo that the Moifiure; forced from ' it 
by Means of the aeat, is preci
pitated to the Bottom of the Vef- ' 
fel; or when the Body of a Retort, 
or other Velfel, is covered over with 
Fire, this is called a Fire of Sup
preffion. • . 

lnfolation is, ",hen any Matter 
defigned either to be put into Fer- _ 
mentation, or dried, is expofed t() 
the Rays of the Sun. 

The Heat of Horfe-dung, called 
alfo the Harju BtJly, is when a Vef
fe ~ , containing any Matter either to 
be digefled or diftilJed, is' placed 
in a large Heap of Horfe-dung, 

A Heat of the Skins of Grapes, 
collected in large ~antities after 
the Vintage, may, like [he Bath of 
Hone-dung, ferve for Digeftions and 
Dif1:illations. 

The Heat of quick Lime, moiften
ed, may (erve for fome Difiillations ; 
when, for Infiance, after being mix
ed witl) Sal-ammoniac, it m okes a 
very Cubtile Spirit diftil from it, 
without the Afiiftance of any other 
Fire. -
. The- Fires ' of Sand, Filings of 
Iron, and Allies; have generally their 
Degrees from the firft to the third; 
but that of the Filings of Iron h;' 5 
a ftronger He'at than the others; 
becaufe ' they eafily become firft 
hot, and then red. 1 he Fire of 
Allies is the moll: moder"te, becaufe ' 
tbey do not retain fo great an Heat 
as the other Subftances. . 

The Reverbera'tory Fire has its 
Degrees from the fira LO the fourth~ 
which i~ that generally raifed to the 
greateft Violence. 

A Velfel may recei"e different 
Degrees of Heat from a lighted 
Lamp, by either keeping it at a 
certain Dift:lO'ce, or graduaily ad
van.cing it ne<rer; but when the 
V dIe! IS once heated, an equall1e.at 
milY be always continued. . The 
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• The Balneum Mari.e and Vapollr pof¢: it in Ppwder, alonger or iliort ~ 
'Bath have alto their Degrees; for Time to the open Air. . 
according as the Water of the . Another Method of exciting and 
Bath i~ more or lefs heated, the fupponing long cONinued Heat, is 
'Dillillation is more or Ie s promot- by Means of that Furllace which 
ed. We may, therefore, call it tpe Chymills call an dthanor, which is 
lirft Degree of the Bililltum Mari.e 19' contr' cd as to ~eep up a gentlt; 
or Vapour Bath, wh , the Bath or -:!'Icf~ fl>'F any Length of Time, by 
Vapour are only moderately tepid, fupplying it every twenty-four" or 
'as they ought to be when any ro~etim~s $!very forty-eight, Hours,. ' 
Matter is put in a Veffel and ex- or ' at longer Iqtervals, with a pro
pofed to them for the Sake of Di- per ~antity of Coals. '1 his Me
gellion . Their Heat of the fe- thod is very ufel'ul in Cafes w~ere 
cond Degree is when the Water of a long continued Heat is requir
the Bath and Steam of the Water ed. 
are fo hot, that a Perron can ROt hold 
his Hand 'in them, as they ought 
to 'be when a, geotle Diftillation is 
to be produced. Their third. De
,gree of Heat is, when the Waters of 
both Baths boil, in order to haften the , 

C HAP. IV. 
01 EAR T H. 

Diftillation, BY the Word Earth, Philofophei's 
The Fire of Suppreffionhas, alfo, and Chymins mean, a fimple. 

its Degrees. For fometimes warm hard, friable" foffil 'Body, which .is 
Allies' are only ufed in order to ex~ fixed, but not me!ted, in the Fire. 
cite a very mild and gentle H eat, nor is capable of being diiJolved in 
which is the firll: Degree. At other Water, Alcohol, Oil, or Air. What 
times a fmall ~anfity of live is commonly called Virgin Earth. is 
Coal is mixed with the Afhes, [0 fimple, that it appears as uniforn\ 
which is the fecond Degree; and at and homogeneou~ as Metals them
other times they place, upon a thin fe ves. When it is perfeCHy fepa. 
Bed of Allies, a large ~antity of rated from every Thing e){~, it is 
live Coals, whicJ1 is ' the third De- hard and conliftent notwithftanding 
gree of -Heat peculiar to this Fire of its exceeding Finenefs. The Matter 
Suppreffion. .' of Earth is friable, becaufe it al-

l11folation has, alfo, its Degrees in ways fuffers itfelf to be reduced to a 
Proportion to the Heat of the Suq fine Powder, in which RefpeCt it 
to which Subftances are e>.poCed .. widely differs from true Metals and 
The be:l Infolation is made in th~ Gems. But its great 11: Difference 
Months of July and J1ugujl, b~- from thefe Subftances conlifts in this, 
caufe the Sun has then more that it remains fo fixed and immu-. 
Force and Vigour than at other tilb1e in the moft intenfe Fire, that 
times, when it is entirely alone it is impof-

The Baths of Horfe dung and fible to put it in FU,fion. ' . 
grape Skins have alfo their Degrees, . Elementary Earth an[wers the fame 
accord ink to t}leir ~alities . al,d the Purpofes in Aoima\s and Vegetables, 
Heat of the Pla'c~s where they flnce it gives a firm Contexture tQ 
are. , their Bodies, and afford& a folid Ba-

The Heat of quick L ime a1fo has fis for tjle rell: of the ' Element-, 
its Degfees . For according as we For thefe mull: all be united wit~ 
~efire it more or lefi ilreng. we ex- this EUlh, that. by iliis Means they 

, may 
, . 
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may be fixed and held together, f{)me reducing Powders, they m~y be 
and thus reduced to the Shape of any brought back to their original Form. 
particular feIid Body. This Earth Whoever, therefore, looks upon thefe 
alone gives all Bodies their proper Calxes a$ true elementary Earth, 
Form, and when this is feparated may with equal Reafon fuppofe 
from them, they either fink into that he is able to tranfmute Earth 
an irregular Mafs, or, being refol. into Melal whenever he pleafes. 
ved · and difengaged, become vola- Be.lides, calcined Metals may by the 
tile, and are dilpcrfed frotn each Efficacy of Fire alone, or by the 
otheT. This Earth, by its fixed and Admixture of fome other Sabfiances 
tenacious Nature, proves a proper with them, be converted into true 
Cement to bind, unite, and properly Glafs, which cannot be affirmed of 
c ifpote all the other Parts a:mot1g pure firpple Earth. 
lhemfelves, add thus hardens the Bo- Simple elementary Earth, then, 
dy arifing from this ConjunCtion, fo concurs as a confiituent Princi jJle in 
that iit becomes capable of refifting the Formation of the partIcular cor· 
the Air, Water, Sun, and fome De. poreal Fabric of Animals, Vegeta. 
gr~ of Fire, without any Inconve- bles, ana fome Foffils of the lefs 
nience. 'But then, on the other hand, fimple and durable K inds. Second. 
pure dry elementary Earth requires Iy, Thofe Bodies, which owe theit 
the Afiiftance of Water or Oil, 'as a Origin to the very {arne Earth, muft, 
lind of Cement to hold together in this Refpett, gready agree with 
its feparate Elements, and thus to each other; nor ' do they only re
form them into one MaCs. femble each other with refpet\: to 
. Tho' fome of the Moderns, who their Earth, but al(o, generally, in 
llave trc.ated of the Analylis and the great Affinity there is between 
Compofition of Metals, mention an their other concurring Principles. 
Earth which ,will vitrify, as enter· Thus the Elements of Animals are 
ing their Compofitian, and which is perpetually fupported, and nourilhed, 
the Bafis of them all, yet this Sub- by the Vegetables they takc in, and 
ftance does not at all anfwer the afIimilate to their Natures, and 
Charat\:crs, and confequently' .can· which afterwards aCtually enter 
Jlot deferve the Name, of Earth. their very Make. Thirdly, Bodics, 
Mercury, indeed. when brought which owe their Origin to the: fame 
frefh out of the Mines, aDd preffed .Earth, are eafily tranfmuted . into 
thro' a thick Leather, feems to each other. Fourthly, fron, which 
leave fome Earth behind it ; and if, of all the Metals feems to come 
when it is ,thus . depurated. we diftil neareft the Earth of Animals and Ve· 
it in a clean glafs 'Veffel, it will getables, muft be allowed, alfo. to 
leave a very fmall ~antity of Freces. c{)me neare!l to Animals and Vege
But this cannot properly be called tables in Nature, and (eem~ as it' it 
Earth, becau(e the genuine Proper- could in fomemeafurebe dilrolved in 
ties of Earth do not appear to be them. Hence .it yields a noble and 
in it. But if we examine all the fafe Remedy for various Difeafes of 
ether Metals with the greateft Accu- the Human Body; whereas .the reft 
racy, we find no Earth in them. of the Metals at\: with more Via

. For the Calxes of Metals always re- lence. For thefe. as they have not 
main true Metals; and, tho' they are Earth, but Mercury, for their Bafis, 
infipid, inodorous, fine, and fome. feem to remain immutable in all Bo· 
times capable of beil'g reduced to a dies, and incapab!e of being digefied 
Powder, yet, by the Ad~tion of i;>r OQr (;oncoCtive fa<;ultiei. ..Fi/(h, 
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Chap, iv, Of Earth.' If 
,Jy, Earth prin<:ipally furnifhes the 
Chymifis with their Inftruments and 
VeJreJs. For all Kinds of Glafs 'have 
a great ~ailtity Qf terrefi{ial Mlltter 
united with their fixed alcaHne Salts. 
Sixthly, Pure Earth, mixed in a pro
per Q:!antity with pure fixed Salts, 
preven.ts their runninK into a Mafs 
when they are expofed to a ftrong 
Fire, whic,h would certainly have 
been the Cafe had the Earth been 
away. Seventhly, Pure Earth is, 
alro, of great Service to Chymifis, 
when they want to purify animal or 
vegetable Sahli frpm tile Oil, which 
t~nacioufly adheres to ·them, and 
renders them impure. For when 
thefe are exceeding foul with the em
l'yreuma:ic Oil united to them, by 
the Admixture of pure Earth, they 
are, in a proper Heat, raiCed wi~h an 
cJJ:traordinary white Colour,and depo
fiteall theirOil in the bib'ul'Ou~ Earth. 
Eighthly, Earth, when mixed wi th a 
gleat many Subfiances, difpofes them ' 
to difcharge a flatulent Vapour, which 
otherwife, upon the Application of 
Fire, would make them puff up to 
fuch a Degree, that, not being able 
to bear the Heat necelfary for the 
Difbllation, they would fwell and 
rife in the Retort, fo as to run over 
into the Receiver; and, thus con
founding every thing tog,ether .. pre
vent the defired Effefls of the Ope
ration. Thus if, for any valuable 
Purpofes, a Perfon defigns to difiil 
!folleyor Wax, he lofes his Labour 
if he diftils thofe two Subfiances by 
them rclves, Ninthly, What has 
been {aid of elementary Earth i~ by 
~o means tQ be applied to common 
Sand, wltich is talfely taken for 
true Earth. For pure Sand, upon 
Examination with a Mic;rofcope, 
pifcovers itfelf to be an Heap of 
fmall p.ellucid and m~ltangular Cry
flals, everyone Qf which is of a 
~iJferent Size and Figure. Thefe, 
~n Conjunction with a: fixed Alcali, 
will ~Ir flm illt\? Gl~, 'I ge 

wife Author of -Nature has' difperf.i 
ed tllc[e ever the Surface of the 
Earth, that the , ftuB:ifying Watd 
may be able to' infinuate itfelf thro' 
the POles of the Ground, which would 
otherwife very eafily ·bnite and co 
alefce into one Mars, and by this 
Means in a fhort Time acquire a per .. 
fea !.tony Hardnefs, to · the infinite 
Detriment of Mankind. Neither 
~re we to confound elementary 
Eartli with Boles of medicated Earths. 
fince thefe are compound Subllances. 
tho' , by the utqlOfi ' Action ef Fire. 
and Water, they approach-nearer to' 
the Nature of true Earth: but in that 
cafe they lofe their mediCinal Vir
tues. But leafi of all are we to 
take for elementary Earth, tbat 
Earth on which we tread, and whicll 
furnifi1es us wi th .the Sl!pplies both 
ef Health and Life. For this our 
Earth evidel{tly contains pinguioua 
Bole·, medica1ed ' Earth, barren ' 
Sand, Pebbles, Water, ir, Oils. 
Salts, aU the E lements of AnimalS' 
reColved into their Principles, . and 
all the Principles of difi"o)ved Vege
taBles blended and cOftfounded tG
gether. So that common Earth
is fo far from being a pure Ele
ment, that iJ is to be looked upon 
as' a Chaos of all the natural Ele
ments, and the var;ous Bodies com
pounded of them. 

C HAP, v. 
Of A C IDS. 

AN Acid is that Body, which 
when appiied to the Tongue, 

or the N ofirils, excites that Tafie
and Smell which everyone calls A
cid. So that ~ Ii thofe Subfiances are 
acid, which are capable of exciting 
the ::enfation or Perception of Sour
nefs. There coniifi of Particles high
ly rigid, long, fobti !e, and tur
.qi!!1c4 with ljlc P10jl acute Spicula; 
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12 The New 'Englifh DlfpenJatory. · 
by which Means they ' enter the 
Fores eafily, !limulate the Papillte 
of the Tongue, and affeCt the Or
gans of Tafie. Acids are either 
YanifeJl, and fall under the Notice 
of the Senfes, or Difguifod ; as 
when they are fo . fheathed up in 
Gleous or c;arthy Particles, or fo 
eiiluted with aqueous Fluids, . that 
they are not perceptible to the Sen
fes, but remain concealed, and dif
guifed. Acids of tbe firft Kind are 
fimple and pure, whereas thofe of 
the fecond comprehend the various 
Degrees of aufiere and fweet 
Acids, 
: Acids are known from their Or.i

gin, Propertieli, and EffeCts. With 
refpeCt to their Origin , they are 
e,ither lpontaneous and native, or 
faaitious, and prepared by Art. 
'J."he native -Acid of th e vegetable 
Kingdom is found almoft in all 
Plants; the auftere, crude, Acid in 
the Juice of un ripe Fruits , and fome
times-in the woody Parts, the Bark 
ahd Leaves of Vegetables; whilft 
an Acid of the fweet . Kind, which 
contains many olcous Pam, is found 
in' fome Fruits duly c')ncoCted and 
ripened by_ the Heat of the 'Sun; as 
ill Cherries, Strawberries, Apples, 
and many others. A fimple Acid, 
alfo, occurs in (ome ripe Fruits, as in 
Citrons, Oranges, aDd Lemons. 

Very few native Foffile Acids are 
t6 be found. N cr do An imals af
ford any manifeft native Acid, For 
all animal Juices, left to themfelves, 
always putrify., and do not become 
aeefcent' ; whilft all Acids taken a
]gng with .the Aliments are, by ;1 

found Eody, fubdueed and diveil,ed 
Qf their . .<\cidiry : (o that alcalefcent 
putrid, volatile, and fetid Salts are 
~ther genera:ed i;l Animals. Milk, 
a,Ifo , ,drawn from the Brealls of a 
found Woman is never aoid, but al
wavs of a fwe t and mild Talle, 
1 he Urine is, aifu, continually alca
lercent, even ill Perfons who ufe . 

large C2.!!antities of acefcent and acid' 
Food and Liquors. Nor have 
the Excrements an acid, but rather 
a putrid Smell, unlefs accfcent or : 
acid Subftances have been previou/ly , 
ufed . Nor is the Blood r. cid; for 
fuppoling a pure Aeid to be, from 
the Aiiments, conveyed with the 
Chyle to the Rlood, it there immedi
ately finds a Principle of an alcaline 
Nature. with which it engage-, and 
afi'umes a neutral ~ality, fa as to be ' 
changed into a tartareous or an am
maniacal Salt. Much lefs are the 
other Liquors, fecreted from the 
Blood, fuch as Bile anct Sweat, t() 
be called Acids, fince they are ra
ther of an alcalcfcent Nature. But 
if any Acid is found in Animals, it 
is entirely formed by the Ufe of acid 
or acefcent Su bfrances, and, by rea
fan of a DefeCt of the vital Force in 
Digefiio~., is depolited in the Primd: 
Yi~ in the unconcocted Chyle, or in 
the Mammary Vefi'els. 'Hence, in 
fome Patients, a Sweat manifelHy of 
an acid Smell denotes the previous 
Ure of Acids, and the languid Force 
of Nature. Hence if there is any 
other Acid than this in the found ' 
Blood, orother Humours of Animals, 
which have been concocted by the 
Force of Nature, it is highly la
tent and involved in oleous Particles, 
and confequentlY ' cannot aCt as an 
Acid. 

The faCti lious or artificial Acids 
latent in Vegetables, and obtained 
from them, are: Firll, A viJ10us Acid 
by Fermentation; and this 1S either 
a fimple Acid, or an aufrere Acid, , 
or a fweetiih Acid, which are ei- ' 
th~r liquid in the Form of Wine, or 
{olid as Tar~ar. A fimple Acid is 
al{o produced by Fermentation, 'in 
acefent Meals . as is fulliciently known 
to Bakers. Secondly, A j rrmenting 
Acid, \\' hen Vegetable Juices are in 
the very Aa of Fermentat:on, or in ' 
the intermediate ~ tate between thc-ir ' 
native Condition, and that, whi h ' 

they 
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Chap. v. "" .. . OJ Acids. ~ J 
they acquire after the Fermentation haps he'only In!lance of a true Acid 
is paft, as is obfervable in recent being obtained in a folid faline Farm; 
Mun, and Ale fermeiitingina Bottle. is in the Salt of Amber. 
J'hirdly, An acetofe l\€id, produced From the Animal Kingdom we ob .. 
by the fecond acetofe Fermentation, tain an Acid; as when Milk, drawn 
as in Vinegars. Fourthly, An Acid from an .Animal fed with acefcent 

• by DiIl:illauon from fome. Woods dif- Vegetables, is kept in a warm Place; 
tille(:l , by themfelves ftom a Retort, for in fuch a State it grows more and 
by wliich Means.they.yield, firft, an more acefcent, as is obvious from 
acidulated Water, and then, by in- four Milk, four Whey, and Butter-
creafing the Fire, an ,acid Spirit. milk. _ 
The Woods of this Kind, are Gua- As for the Ufe of Acids in Medi. 
iacum, the Juniper Tree, the Oak, cine . 'tis certain, ' that there is a 
the Box Tree, the C ¥. and fome:~. reat J?i§-erence betwixt the ,Strength 
others. Fifthly, A. :;1dd by b rning of vegetable. and foffil Acids. Hence 
Pieces of Wood. efpecially fuch as thefe 1aft are for the m'ofl part only 
are green, from the Extremities of employed for external Ufe by Sur~ 
which laid upon a large Fire, whiHt geons, when they want co rouve 
the Middles of the 'Boughs are agita- and caufiic Medicines; but cannot 
te~ by the Fire, Hows a Liquor like. be exhibited internalJr, till they are 
a frothy Water, which is a . pure diluted with. . aqueous Liquors, or 
Acid, highly refembling that which dulcified with Spirits of Wine. And 
naturally exifrs in ' moll: Trees, and as vegetable Acids are 'Of various 
£on(equently is a native Acid. Sixth· Kinds, and different Virtues, fo no 
Iy, An Acid is ob~ained from the ex-. thing concerning their Ufe in Medi~ 
prelfed Juices of Plants by cryftalliz- cine can be advanced which is 
ing them into their native or elfential equally , applicable to tbem at 
Salts. But none of thefe Acids can However, that we may be enabled 
ever be obtained pure, but are always to form as jull: -an Opinion of their 
mixed with other Parts, efpeciaUy EffeCts, 'as pollible; we'/}rall obferve. 
thofe of the oleous and aqueous that Some are afraid of Acich,. on. 
Kinds. . account of their corrofive and dif-
. Acids obtained from .. ~he.J·Hoffile folving ~ality; whilft Others are 

.Kingdom are rarely folihd.:~iR a fo- apprehenfive of their Strength and 
lid, but alplOft always in ~a liquid, coagulating Virtue, ' Both are in the 
Form. Among thefe are tn: . Acid of right, if their Opirtions are under
Sulphur, otherwife called l the Oil flood with a due ReIl:riCtion. A.. 
'or Spirit of Sulphar by the' g~l. ; the allfoffil Acids are of a corrofive 
Acid of AlufTl exprelfed by the.grea- ~ality. we Ihall fay no ,more of 
telt Force of Fire, and generally them, but confine ourfe!ves to vege
called the Oil of Alum; ' and the table Acids; which, as they are 
Acid of Vitriol, by the greateft Vio- . weaker than the former, may confe
,Ience of Fire forced into ' a Spirit, quently be more ea/ily Subdued by 
commonly called the Oil of Vitriol. the digefiive Powers. But 'tis pire
. The other fimple foail and acid fully to be obferved, that vegetable 
Spirits are, the acjd Spirits of Nitre Acids, obtained from the very fame 
and Sea·Salt, .Aqua Fort;;',. and the Plant, often produce \videly different 
Spirit of Nitr~, Spirits of Sea-Salt, EffeCts. For we mull: accurately die
Fountain-Salt. and Sal Gemmre: tinguifh hetween aitringent. and re
Whence 'tis obvious, that there are folvent, Acids. T.hus tliere is a refoi
very few fimple j ofiil Acids..: Per- . v~p~ A~id in ripe Summer-Fruifs, 

which • 
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which, when eaten copioully, prove 
purgative; whereas, before they 
are ripe, they contain an aftringent 
,Acid, which produces Collivenefs, 
and all the Difeafes arifing from a 
Conftritlion 9f the capillary V dreIs, 
and'a ~oagulation of the Fluids; of 
which Ki,nd is a particular Species 
()f. Itch, to which the poorer Sort of 
People are {ubjett,on account of 
their eating four ' and unripe Fruit. 
Among vegetable Acids, therefore, 
we find that the Omphac;u1n, or 
Juice of ul)ripe Grapes, is aftring

. ent, whilft that of {ucb, as are ripe, 
to refolves the Humours, as to in-
duce fatal Diarrhz as, and Choleras. 
This Juice oJ ripe Grapes, when 

. ' fermented, produces Wine, which, 
when recent, . is ftill more refolvent-, 
and at the fame time hot and pro
dutlive of Commotions; but old 
Wi~e is no.t refolvent, though it be
comes more Aot. Of Wine is pre
pared Vinegar, which is ftill more 
J"efolveJ]t. But as the ll1odetate, 
tho' daily, Ufe of Vinegar, C<l!lno~ 
be prejudicial to Health, when fub
dued, and cbanged by' the concoc
~ive Powers; fo tbe immoderate 
UI<: of if PJ~duces. thoCe Diforders 
.which .arife· frO)l1 a predominant 
Aci , a.od'which are either produced 
by the too copious Ingeftion of acid 
Su.blblnces, or by the languid Con
~itio.n of the concot\iv.c: and d~
geftive Powers. The celebrated 
Helmo"t j.l;llt1y informs us, " T.bat 
.. in any other Part, than the Sto
"' mach, aU Acidity j1i preter-natu
.. ral, and unfriendly; for that in 
., the InteOines it. produces Gripes; 

- "' in the Urinary Palfages, a Stran
" gury; in Ulcers, a Corrofiol1 of 
" the Parts; 'in the Skin, the Itch; 
" .and in the Joints, the Gout.--The 
•• Trutq of thisAlfertion, fubjoins the 
.. Author, is evinced from this, that 
.~ recent Urine, difcharged without 
ce· any P.ain, produces great Uneafinefs 
~'in the Urinary ralThge, when 

" mixed with a few Drops of tar. 
" tifh Wine, and injetled with a 
.. Syringe." Diforders. alfo, fre
quently happen in the Stomach, 
from a redundant Acid, ag is oJ?vi
ous from the Heat, Uneafinefs, pun
gent Pains, difficult ConcoCtions, 
acid EruCtations and V omitings with 
which it is afllitled. When, there, 
fore, 'tis certain that an Acid pre
dominates in the Body, we may, 
from what has been faid, difcover 
what Medicines are to be oppofed 
to it; that is, aqueous DUuents, miti· 
gating and obtunding ~ubfiances, 
mild oleous Medicines, Alterants, 
earthy Abforbents, and faline aka. 
line Subftances. 

If:;in fedentary ferfons the H u • 
mours are difpored to Acidity, the 
Difordc.-r is more properly removed 
by due Exercife, than by the Exhi
bition of alcaline Salts, by whick 
the Humours are no lefs refolved, 
than the Fibres corroded and ab
raded. It is abfurd. to arrert 
that all Diforders have a peccant 
Acid for their primary and funda
mental Caufe ; fince different Acids 
produce different Effetls, and nnce 
the animal FunCtions, when too vi- ' 
gorous, fpontaneoully difpofe to Di
feafes ariflllg not from Acidity, but 
from Alcalefcence and PutrefaClion. 
Belfdes, 'tis certain from Experi
ence, that ,Acids not only prevent, but 
alfo cure, many Difeafes . For whell ' 
the Body is over-heated, and the 
Motion of the Blood preternaturally 
accderated, Acids are fo far from 
being inj urious, that th~y excellently 
allay the Heat and Thirft, excite " 
keen Appetite, and procure a laud
able Dig~ftion. Acids, alfo, re[~{l 
Putrefa.ttion, and change the aIcale
fcent Salts 'of the Body into thofe of 
a neutral, mild, Kind, which greatly 
c~ntribute to the Prefervatioll of 
Health. Hence nothing is more ef
ficacious' for guarding againft the 
Contagion of malignant Difeafes, than 

. Aci~s, 



Chap. v~ ()f AlcaIies: ,. 
, Acids, of which Wi!le Vinegar and 
Lemon. Juice are the moft confidera-
hIe for this Purpofe. Acids fre- , 
quently fJrove beneficial to Dropftcal 
Patients, both on account of their 

C H A'P. VI._ 
Of ALCALIE S. 

ftimulating ~ality, and becaufe they THE Name of Alcali was origi
change the putrid Salts into thof e nally given to the Salts of Ve
ef a compound neutral Nilture. getables procured by burning them. 
which excellently refill PutrHaCti1 ,from Kali, a werd well known in the 
on. Mild and grateful Acids, fuch EaR and in Egypt, whjch lignifies a 
as ripe Summer-Fruits, . 'are proper certain Herb replete with Salt, which 
in Apoftems of t·he Lungs, or Em- grows about the Sea Shore, and the 

pyemas. As Acids moderately ufed Banks of the Nil~, and alfo thofe of 
contribute to Health, fo, when taken the celebrated River B~/us in Syria, 
to Excefs, they are highly injtlrious; as Fli'!;J aIrures us from the Tefiimo

·but in a particolar Manner, both ' ~y of anticnt Authors. Tbis Plant. 
Meats and Drinks, of an aciji Kind, if burnt when it arrives to its full 
are prejudicial to thofe who have Growth, produces Allies, remarkable 
weak Stomachs, in ~ which the J ui- for their faIt and acrid Taile, an E vl
,;:es eafUy turn acefcent, are long dence of its abounding with Salt. 
retained, and do not pars duely off When thefe Allies are boiled in 

' by Stool. Among Perf ODS of this Water, they yield a fuong acid faIt 
Cla(s. are Children, old Perfons; Lixivium or Lye, cQnfifting of th,e 
thofe exhaufie4 by previous Difea{es, Salt communicated by them to the 
or Grief, but efpeeially Hypocon-' Water; which being properly fepa~ 
driac, and Gouty Pa~.ents, Hyfteric :rated, there remains a greyilli ,Part. 
Women. and Perfons labouring un- which will neither <:lHfohte in Water. 
der Diforders ot the Head, or nor -burn in the Fire, but is perfect
Spafms. All thefe are great1y injur- I! inftpid, and of the Nature of 
ed by ripe Fruits, which contain a Earth. If this Lixivium, or Lye, .is
large ~antity of Acid, and which, evaporated to a Drynefs in an Iroll 
(by Fermentation, are changed into Veffel, a white folid Mafs, of a moil 
a id Juices. Some by taking a acrid 'eauftic Tafte and perfeCtly fo,

, finall QEantity of any -Acid, fuch as luble in Water; is left behind. Th~SI 
ltheni/h Wine, il}lmediately perceive Salt only is proRuly an Aka'i; but· 
.an Uneafinefs in their whole Bodies.; becaufe other Bodies produce mue!.. 
and 'tis 1'emarkabl~, 'that fome Per- the fame Appearances upon being 
fons who have IIrues, foon after thl( mixec! with Al;ids, all Subfranc'es 
Ufe of Acids', perceive a Pain and tha~ raife an Effervefcence with 
Itching in thefe Paris. Acids are ACIds have beel) catled AI((dine; as 
always. prejudicial to the Bones, fo the volatile Salts or AnimaU, thofe 
that in fpreading and malignaJ;lt VI- procured from fome acrid Vegeta
eets 'tis an abfurd Practice to ap- bles, and thofe arHing' from putte.' 
'p'ly Acids. in or<:iertoprevent a Ca- lied Vegetables, in- Diftillation. 
ries of ' th~ - Bones. ' J"is cullomary And not only alcaline, fixed, and 
with Some to ufe highly acrid Acids volatile Salts, but a1fo fome other, 
in order to beau~ify the Teeth, Bodies prod1!ce almoft the fame Ef. 
which by this M-ellns are foon ren- feas in regard to Acids. _ Hence we 

, dered dllll, torpid, imd fo lQOfe, that generally refer to the ~umbe.rof AI
• they drop out. <;alie~, Firfr~ Such SubIlanccs as are 

purely 
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purely of. &11 earthy N (ltur , fuch as but a' fmall Q!antity, L. 3 I. C. 10. 

Lime,M:trlSle, and the Sealed Earths. We farther learn from Plin)j that 
Secondly, Stony Concre.tions'formed Allies were ill his Time ufed medici
in die Bodies of Animals, fuch as the nllUy, .and the Lixivium made ' of 

, Stone in the Human Bladder, Be- them drank as a Remedy. All the(e 
-%Oar . Stones,. and Crabs ~ Eyes. Authorities, to which more m.ight he 
-Thirdly, Teftaceous Subftances, fuch added,. fufficiently evince, th~t the 
. as Pearls, Oyfter-Shells, the Bone of Difcovery of A/ca/in is not fo- roo
,the C;utUe Filli, . the Claws and Ey~s dern as Some imagine. . I 

of Crabs. Fourthly'. Thofe Parts of Amongll: A/ca7ine Salts, -the moll: 
Animals, which in Procefs of. Time . common is, that, which is ufually 

'.l\ave affumed a Stony Hardnefs, or called Pot-Ajh. This is imported in 
are cHanged into E.arth. Fifthly, All great Q!antities from Courland, RuJ
Plants at a ilony Nature, or St;a. Li- fia, Poland, and other Parts of the 

. thophytes, as Coral; all which Sub· N~rth; where it is prepared from 
' fiances are called Abforbents, or the Wood of green Firs, Pine~, Oaks, 
.earthy Alcalies. Sixthly, To the . and others of the like Nature; of 
.!21a1s of A/caiies-.alfo belong Metallic which they make larg~ Piles in pro
Supfiances. But this Propc;rty, of per Trenches, and burn thelll till they 
'uniting and 'producing:mEffervefcence are reduced to Allies. Thefe are im-
• with ACIds, is not t.he peculiar Cha- mCldiatcly Mted, and were by the 
raCteriftic of alcaline - $ubfrances a- Antients called Lix, by the Moderns 
l?ne. For' all difiilled O~ls p,oduce Cinere. Clave/lati, a Name taken 
an Effervefcence with Acids, which .from the Clavi, Billets, into which 
is fometimes fa lJ:rong 'as to excite a the Wood is . !=I~ft, to make it purn 
Flame, which never happens jn-tlle the more readily. , Thefe, Allies are 

' Admixture of Alcalies with 1\tids. . then diffolved in b.oiling Water, and 
'_ There lixivious acrid Salts have when the Liquor, . which contains the 
beep known to the Antients in all11of): Salt, is clepurated by fubfiding, it is 

' all Ages, of which we h'!-veany Ac- poured off clear, aI)d makes a Lixi
,<ount. Arijlotfe .tdls , us, that , ~e vium. This is immediately put into· 

' .I).Ihes of DurI!t Reeds and Bulrulhes, large Copper VeffeJs, ilnd is there 
boiled in Water, yield :It plentiful boiled for the Space. of three Days 
:Saft • • And Varro informs us, that and Nights, till at lall: a Salt is lefr, 
' fame People about chI( Rhine, hav)!lg which takes the Name-of Pot-Ajh, 
.neither Follil, nor Sea-Salt, inftead from the Pots the L\xiv~um is boiled / 
. of .thofe, made ufe of a fait Coal, in . . 
w.hlch tbey prepar~d fJ'om fom~ Sorts One Property. of Alcaline 'Salt is. 
of Wood burnt. ' .From which it is to u!lite intimately with difiilled vege
plain; that they knew . a Method Qf ,table Oils. ' F,or if the' !poll acrid, 
preparmg thele Salts, not unlike that pgr~, . dry, Alu~/ine -$alt is thrown 

. of TacheniuI, fo as to make them lefs ,very hot into a' diftilled Oil, i~ attrafls 
ac~id, and to corne nearer to' tpe j ~' t.he pil greedily, with a confiderable 
.ture of tbe native neutral 'Sa).t. hilling :Noife, and unites it fo with 
'Hence Plin) afferts, that Alhes'ha~e its own Subll:ance, that there is im
the Quality of Salt, \mt are milder. mediately formt;.d a ' kind of Soap .. ; 
And that the burnt Freces of Wine and the Oil is more firmly united to 
have the Virtues of Nitre (the antient .the Alcaline Salt, a!ld the Soap is reD
. Nitre.) And, in. an?t~er Pla.ce, )1e derea more perfect, if the Mixt.ure.ia 
fpeaks of the N Itre produced from fet in a fubterraneous. Place. For by 
bUrllt Oak, which, pe fays, yields this Means both of them become 
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. femi- volat ile, and form a. Mafs di(- FidE; Whether Atids abduhd plenti
fo lvable in Water; which is andued fully with A~r, whilft A/ca/intJ con
with excellent Medicinal Virtues. tain none at idl? So far is certain, 
This is the EIll Par'Vu1lt Sapiellfum, that the ftrongeft Alaili, taken OU~ ' 
t he Sapo Hdmontia11ul, the lill-vola- of the Fire, and fo probably deprived 
,tile <Jartari of StarluJ, and the Cor- of aJi its Air, will , if it is, thrown 

. reClor of Matthews. It was for- into an Acid Liquor. produce a pro
merly in great Reputation, fjrft in digious Effervdcence. and a great 
B'lgiam/) and afterwards all over ~antity of Air will be generated. 
Europe. For it powerfully reColves H ence may we not arrive at the true 
almoll. every Kind of vifcid 'Concre- Rearon, why Acids, when they are 
tion, that is generated from the Hu- predominant in Animal Bodies, are 
mours of the 'Human Body. Hence prodllcti\'e of fo much Flatulency 1 
it incides and attenuates the tena,ciPus .09 not Nfl/tra' Salts, produced from 
Concretions that obfiruet the Verr Is, a Com binOltion of A /calin and 
and at the fame- time it gently ft i- Aridl, 10Ce the greatell: Part of their 
mulates the Velfels themfelves; and Air; and are they not, for this Rea
~hus, by acting both upon the SoJids fon, found to be very little flatl,llent 
and Fluids, it pr IlDotes the Secretions in the Human BOdy? Are not acid. 
by Sweat and Urine, and by thefe or at leall ace(cent, Bodies, the only 
E vacuations carries off the l.;aufe of Subfiances which are difpofed to fer. 
many Chronical Difiempers. mem, becau(e of the latent Airthey 

When an Aff::tfion of an Acid to contain? And is not this latent Air. 
an ' A/rali is performed gradually and. the ~OLlrce of that prodigious Quan
caut\oufly in warm Liquors, and in tity of Air, which is generated by 
a large V dfel, if at the fame time F'ermenta~ion? Does FermentatioR. 
tae V eifel is lhaken after every In~ therefore, naturally tend to the Ge
fiilla :ion of the Acid, the Mixture at neration of Acids, whilft an inten[c 
lall: arrives to fuch a. Temperament, Fire produces AicalieJ ? 
that it will admit of no farther Ebul- . From what haa been {aid it ap
l it lon, and this is called, the P9illt of pears, that amongll Natural Caufes. 
Saturation. If Acids are after added, by which Motion is excited in the 
no more A~itation will be excit::d, Univ~r [e, we reckon A/caliei and 
th:1O t~ere is upon mixing Water Acids, at the Time when theCe arc 
with Water: And the Compound, mixed toge~ner; which Motion ceafes, 
thus produced, is neither .A/ralillt nor as foon as ever this Combination ill 
./kid, but Ntutral, formed by the compleated. • 
Union of Both. The Motion, thus excited, feems-

"T he violent Eb!llIition and Effer- of confiderablelmportance in Vege. 
ve(cence, that appear upon the Mix- tation, or rather In preparing the 
ture of an Aft-ali and an Alid, Earth. People concerned in Hut:- · 
wni ll: the Air and Water are forci- bandry are fenfible, that frequent 
bly expelled, . may pollibly alife, be- ploughing or digging the Earth, mel
caufe thefe Bodies imperuoufly drive lows it, as they call it, and renders 
o:.\t whatever lies betwixt them, when it fertile; or, .to fpeak more philofo
they,rulh ftrongly into mu tual Con, phica\ly, difunites the Parts of the 
taB:. And if fo, the Ebullition and Earth, which otherwife coher~ toge
Elt'er' e ccnce do not arif.: from any ther, and form large Glebes, and re
Djragr.:ement, but from an Alfocia- duces. them into fmall Pa rtiele~ bet
t iqn of Principles. Hence the fol- ter fuited to the fubfequent Solution 
.towing ~erie. will naturally arire: they are to \jndcr~o, in order to. the 
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ProduCl:ion of aPlant. Now when 
he Earth is once ftirnillied with. an 
A/caline Salt, that Salt is immediately 
united with the - earthy Particles; 
becaufe thefe Salts, att~aCting the 
Water floating in the Atmo[phere 
run into an Oil per Deliquium. and 
fmk into the Ground. The [am« Salts 
~ttraCl:, alfo, the Acid of the Air, 
till they are faturated, and both toge
ther rendered Neutral •. Whilft, there
fore, this Neutr~liz'ation is effecting, 
an Effervefcence is ' made leifur.ely,. 
and by degrees, as the A/ca/ine Salt 
imbibes the Acid. Hence Motion is 
excited in the Parts of .the Soil which 
were impregnated with the Aka/i, 
and by this Motion the Particles of 
the Earth ate feparated from each o· 
tper . more effectually,. than either by 
:Ploughing or Digging. 

. With refpeCl: to the Effects of 
fixed Alcaline Salts, confidercd as 
Medicines, it muft be remarked, that 
they foon deftroy all the Acid in the 
:Bo~y ; .for there they meet but with 
a. fmall ~antity, and that too, a 
mild vegetable Acid, only refiding in 
tbe Prima? Vidl, that is, in the Sto
mach and-Inteftirtes. 

.If they meet with aft Acid there,. 
tl).ey produce an Effervefcence, ge
n~rate Wind, and caufe Eructations, 
fiimulat~ by their ACtivity, and ate 
converted, together with the Acid., 
into a N euttal Salt; wJlkh then be
€omes,harmlefs, penetrating, aperi
ent, diaphoretic, diuretic,. and pIO

ductive of ,new Effects 'by Virtue 
€)f their Neutralization, which are 
fometimes at.tributed to the A/ca/inc 
Salts, becaufe fubfequent to their 
Exhibition. 

-By Means of the Effervefcence 
they ftimulate the Nerves,. move the 
Spirits, and incline Both to Motions 
different from what they had before. 
Hence they often cure the Spafms of 
Hypochondriacal Men, and Hyfteri
eal Women, and the Diftempers de- ' 
pending on them j an !nuance of 

which we fee in the celebrated Anti
Emetic of RiveriuJ,. confifting of an. 
Aka/ine Sa~t mixed with the Juice 
of Lemons, which, if drank in the 
Act of Effervefcence, cures the Cho
lera Morbus, and ftopsobftinate Vo
mitings,which refift all other Method;. 

Theyattenuate and refolve whate
ver is coagulated by an Acid; and 
hence when Milk is curdled in the 
Stomach they have· very good Effects,. 
if prudently adminiftered . . Theyare' 
alfo capa.ble of reColving other tenaci. 
ous Concretions. 
Th~y attenuate glutinous, oily,. 

and fat Concretions, and render them 
more eafi~y mixable- with Wa.ter .. 
and'hence become Detergents. Ful
lers, Laundrd[es, and Diers are fen
fible of this Property in a Lye o£ 
tnefe Salts, and therefore they 'ufe 
them to remove vifcid grea[y Con
cretions [wm Cloths. If moderately 
ufed, therefore, they f~ee the Organ,. 
devoted to the Forming of the 
Chyle from aU glutinous Impurities. 

They refolve CoaguJation~ of the 
Bile, Lymph, Blood, and Seru,m,. 
when admitted into the internal Parts 
of the Body, and there agitated by 
the V itaI Powers.. . 

By their acrid Stimulus they pu~ 
in motion Bodies' that were before 
Ilnattive, and hence they provoke 
Urine, Sweat, and Perfpiration; and 
for this Reafon are numbred amongft 
Diuretics, Diaphoretics, and Slldori
fics. - The Inteftines alfo they ftimu. · 
late to a DiIcharge Qf -their Con,. 
tents. . 

In Difeafes, theref~re, attended. 
with unacl:ive mucous Vifcidities .. 
where an Acidity prevails in the 
Stomach and Inteftines from acefcent 
Aliment; where there is Load of 
acefcent aufiere Crudities, manifeft. ·· 
by the Coagulations it produces; 
where a watery Serum, or fat te
nacious Concretions abound; or 
where DiHempers have been gene
rated bX thefe Ca·.Ifes, as the Dr04~ 



.' OJ Me~fi:rutirtls~ , 
ty, jauncl.ke, teucophlegmatia, 
Gout, Rheumatifm, and , Scurvy. In 
thefe Cafes tliis Salt is. of. great Ufe, 
if prudently given, that is, well di
luted, in fmall Dofes, and thofe ad· 
miniftred at ' a proper Time, 'aod 
properly repeated. . That Species of 
Gout, which isc~ufed' by an abun
dant Acid; fcarce admits of a more 
{uccefsful Method.ofCure, than that 
which may be performed by a con~ 
tinued Ure of thefe Salts~ taken in 
fmall Dofes: But it does not fol
lo~ from their Effects;in this Gafe 
that they are to bi: ex ~led as uhi
verfal Remedies for tlie"Gout. For 
they will do a great qeal ' of Pre
judice to Gouty Patients, whofe Bile 
ts exalted intO a1l acrid Alcalefcence, 
and whofe Humours tend fpontane
oully to an alcaline Putrefa~tion. I 

'Peculiar to this 1{ind,<ifPutrefacHon, 
and a Rednefs of the Urine. But 
thefe Salts are particularly defiruc
tive, when the Bile is tOilS degene
tated into an acrid Alcaline Nature., 
anQ. when the Huniours of the Pa
tient are to much diffolved, fluid, 
and putrid. Hence in the f Plague
tliey are almoft an immediate Poiron, 
and this· pernicious Q!!ality is even 
communicated to the, Soap in which 
they are an Ingredient. Iilence; 
therefore, in Infl~mm~ibns. Supp,u. 
rat!Qh~, Gangrene~l a Sphace41s, 
. ~ . d r,.. 'a F d D' contmue " putT!; evers, an II 
feafes arifing frC1m'too great a Veloci
ty of the Blood, the internal Ufc 
of there Salts mu'ft~l1e abfolutely for .. 
bId. ' .. 'I 

. ) 
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C Ii A P. VlI. 
·Of~ENSTRUUMS-•. 

- Thefe Salts are alfo of confidera
ble Ufe to the Surgeons. For, as' 
Caufiics, they are employed to raife 
Efcars, in order to make Iffues ; and, 
by a temperate Lixivium of thefe" T' HE old Chy.miil:~, iii fome oil 
fordid, putrid, Ulcers are fuccefsfully ' their Solutions, uCed. a mode
cleallfed. Parts Ih,!lt are corrupted- t~te Fire, for a PNlofop.~ica\Month;} 
by a Gangrene, if fc Irified almofr to rhat is forty DIlYs; .llnd hence thei 
the ~ick, and thell fomented with' Solvents were called Menllrual Sol 
a Lixivium of thefe'Salts, contract io· vents, and at , lall MenJi.rua, and 
to a Crull, and then admit of a Se- hence arofe this Term noW applied 
p,aration from the living Part; and to all Diffolvents. . .~ . 
by there Means the Mortification is It is c~ftomary to di~~de Men. 
J'revented fro~ fprea~jng farther, ' fttuurns into Solid and, FI.uid. Thul 
and a Cure .1S happily. effected. Metals, and S~i·meta1s,. dry Salts, 
They extripate Warts, nICo; ann eat , hard foilll fulph.ureous Bodies, and 
away fmal! Cancers with Safety; ' whkt the Refiners call Cements, which 
and, if fufficiently diluted, they will conlift of Salts, Sulphurs, and pow-' 
effetl:ually take ' away Diltolorations dered Brick, are accounted folid 
or Spots of the kin. Menftruums. 

It is, however. neceffary to re- In order to conftitute a Men~ 
mark, that the Ufe of thele S/dts is firuum, properly 10 called, it is ne
highly pernicious in every DiCeafe, cl!ffary that the 'S'olv'ent together ~ith ~! 
where the native animal Salts begin ' the Solvend fhould be {o uni;ed. ai, 

to degenerate into an acrid, aJcale- to become one homogeneous Fluid. 
{cent, putrid, volatile Nature; or Hence it ilppears that fotid Men
where the IJatufal Oils of our Bodies ftruums cannot act as, fuch, till they' 
are difpored to turn acrid, fet id, pu- are reduced by Fulion to Fluidity • • 
trid, rancid. and volatile; which is The firll: ClalS of fluid Menftruum, 
manifelled by a di,fagreeable Smell, connfts of Water, and aqueous Li· 
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20 The New Englilh DiJpenfatory. Book I. 
'qUors. Water, as a Menftruum, dif
folves all. thofe Bodies called Saline, 
and which contain Sa!t5, as a princi
pal Part in their Compofition. Such 
are, Firft, The native Soaps of Vege
tables. as all the ripe] uices of Sum
mer Fruits, being a Mixture of Wa
ter, Oil, Spirit, and Salt. Secondh" 
Cenai,n concreted Juices perfecled in 
partie lar Parts of Plants: As the 
Pulp of C4Jia, Manna, Sugar, and 
Gums ; which are Soaps containing 
a .copious Oil mIxed with Salt. 
Thirdly . The more fluid Juices of 
Vegetables circulating through the 
Veffels, and whble StruCture ' of the 
Plant. Fourthly, All known ani
mal Juices except Fat; though none 
more eafily than Bile Fifth)y,AlI the 
f)oap~ made of expre'fied' vegetable 
Oils, and fixed vegetable A/calin, 
mixed by Means of boiling Water 
with the fiery Part of ~ick Lime, 
and by Boiling reduced to an hard 
Maf. Sixthly, VitJ'iols, efpecially 
of -the acid K-ind-, ate -diffolved· In 
~ater, whilft they retain their true 
tra.nfprent Form; . but when the 
Water is exhaled by a gea Ie Heat, 
fo as to render the. Cryfta,ls opake, 
the metallic Parts are thereby lefs 
~ifpofed to diffoh'e i~ Water; and, 
if highly dried, wilt .not diffolve at 
all. Hence Water diffolves Metals, 
only on ac;count of the Acid ad · 
hering to the Surfaces of their Parti
cles, and therefore quits the Metals 
fo diffolved, as foon as the i\cid is 
removed. Thus Metals difi'olved in 
Acids~ and largely diluted with Wa
ter, become potable, fo as to be re
ceived into the Body, mix with the 
l~luids, act upon the Solids, and pro
duce cbn£derable EffeCts ; thollgh 
this Power lafts no longer than they 
rem ·in diffolved; and their Solution 
depending principally on the Acid, 
that being removed, the Metal is no 
longer potable, but turns to a Cltlx. 
What · is [aid of the ACtion of an 

'Acid, with refpeCt to Wa.:er, alfo 

holds true of thofe Metals which 
are difiolved by Alca(ine Stl'ts : Tl1~ 
however, does not hold true of ~ll 
Metals. For though Butter of Anti
mony be highly acid, yet, illfiead of 
being diluted with Water, it imme
diately, upon the Elfufivll thereof, 
lets fall the Antimony into a white 
Calx, whien, being fufed by a fhong 
Fire, affords a fine Regu/us oj' An~ . 
timoroy, incapable of being diffolved 
in Water. 

Alcaii,eJ, intimately united with 
Earth, as in Glafs, cannot be after
wards diluted with Water; fa great 
is the Difference between the Solu
tion of Earth with one Kind of Salt 
and another. ,Sulphllrs are not of. 
themfelves diffolved in Water, but, 
when intimately mixed witR Aka/in, 
they readily unite with it. Whence. 
we may ealily underltand the Me-I 
dicinal Virtues of fulphureous medi
cinal Waters. Volatile-alcaline Salts, 
alfo, diffolve Sulphu,rs, and rerder 
them mifcible with Water, fo that_ 
Water, by the A!liftance of Aka/ics, 
oecomes an excellent Solvent fOl Sul
phurs. 

Tho' Bodies of a glutinous, vifcid, 
or hard Subftance remain untouched 
by Water, yet thefe [Jlay be rendered 
perfeaJy foluble in it, ~y being inti
mately united with fixed or volatile 
Alea/in. Thus Soap. Honey, Su- ' 
gar, and · the Yolks of Eggs, being 
rilixed wiih thefe tenacious Bodies, 
render them eommodioufly diffolva. 
bTe in Water, which by this Means 
generally acquires a detergent ~a
lity. Oil~ , Bal lams . Gums, and the 
like, are alfo to be mixed with Wa
ter by th :s Treat~ent. 

Oil, confiderI'd as a Menftruum, is 
a Juice either fluid, or capable of be
ing rendered fo by a fmall Degree of 
Heat. It is of an unCtuous Nature, 
inflammable, and immifcible with. 
Water. Alcohol is excluded from 
the Clafs of Oils. by its being eafily 
mixed with Water, whilft. in other. 
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Properties, it has a perfea Refem- more Fire, fo the Scale of the Power 
I blance to them. of Heat may ,be frill farther extend-

The dilfolviDg Power. ,of Oils is ed in fuch Oils. 
liot exerted, unlefs they are in a fluid Some Metals may be intimately 
Form; and as fqme of them freeze dilfolved in particular Oils, by Boil
fooner t.ban Water, their dilfolving ing; and by ~his Means various ure
~ower is leIS durable with refpeCt to ful Difcoveries have been made, both 
Cold, than that' of Water. But thofe, forMechanical and Medicinal Purpo
which remain fluid in all thepegrees fes. But in order accurately to ex
of natural Cold, conRantly retain plain the difi"olving Power ,of 'Oils, 
their dilfolving Power. Whence it 'tis to be confidered, that every ex
appears difficult to fix a common pre/red crude Vegetable Oil conltant
Point of Heat, at which the dif- ly contains Water, as is obvious by 
{alving Power of Oils begins, tJJ.ough boiling exprelfed Oil Qf Almonds in 
it may be nearlyell:imated in anyone chymical Glaffes. For, by thiS 
Species of Oil, after it has been Means, an aqueous Vapour ~ raifed, 
once accurately obferved. But it is and, condenfing in the Neck of the 
furpriling, that though Linfeed Oil Velfel. forms vilible Drops, which, 
remains fluid in the keenell:Froll:, yet falling back upon the boiling Oil, 
it is then no hotter than Ice, or any occaiiqn great Commotion" and 
other congealed Oil. Crackling, which may in fome de-

When Oil is gradually heated, it gree alft'Ct the Manner of Solution. 
does not boiJ, like Water, with two Hence after this Water is difchargfjf:i 
hundred and twelve Degrees of Heat, by boiling. the Property of Oil, as 
but grows con!!:antly hQtter without a Menll:ruum, is changed. 
boiling, till the Heat rifes to fix Belides this Water, Oils contain a 
hundred Degrees. Whence we fee - fubtile latent Salt, fuppofed to be ve
why boiling Oil is fo much hot- ry penetrating, which is generally ' 
ter, and more fralding than boiling acid, and volatile, as in iome of 
Water, But the moll: fubtile Oils them is obvious from the Smell. . 
boil the foone!!:, whereas others Thefe Salts appear in the Form of 
bear a great deal more Fire before acid Spirits, colleCting themfelves 
they boil. Hence 'tis very difficult like W ater, an~ feparating irom the 
to determine the dilfolving Power of Oil, fo as not (Q be again readily mix
Oils; becaufe in Linfeed Oil, for In , ed with it ; though 'tis not eafy, per
fiance, this Power begins with the feCtly to free the Oil from its acid 
greatell: Degree of natural Cold i Spirit, which rife$ in the whole Dif
whence it inereafes to that Degree of tillation; but in the greatefi Ql!antity 
Heat, which is capable of mel ting at firft. 
Lead. We ought, therefore, carefully to 

As Oil receives almoll thrice as examine, whether the dilfolving Po
much Fire as Water, we may hence wer ' of Oils does not depend on 
eafily underfiand, why the dilfolving the Water and Acid they contain; 
Power of Oils, \vhich in Menll:ru· , otherwjfe we may fa ll into egregious 
ums depends upon Fire, mufr be Errors. For, in Painting, Colours, 
g ' eatcr than that of ~ater. For which have been dirrolved in boiled 
' tis OQvj~u s from many Experiments, Oil, unite and fink in better, dry 
that the -Power of H eat in Linfeed quicker, and remain more beautiful, 
'O il i ~ , to th4t of Water, as ten to than when mixed up with crude Oil. 
three; and as many Oils, infpilfated Thus alto the particular Power, 
by Boi~i ng, may thus receive much which the foftea Oils are fuppored 
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to have, in diffolving Metals. in a 
gentle Heat, feems prin'cipally to 
proceed from the latent Acid, and 
not -from the oleous Part; fince 
when Olive Oil is mix¢d with very 
fine Filings of Iron, Copper, or Lead, 
and long ' digefted together, a Part of 
the Metal is taken up by the Oil, 
10 as to give it a new Colour, and 
other Properties. Hence the Power 
of Oil, fimply confidered, has been 
carried too far, as a Solvent. For 
this Power does not remain in them, 
after they ,have been boiled, and 
are deprived of their latent Acid, 
which, by Experiments, Hoffman has 
1bewn to be contained in Diftilled 
Oils. . 

1'. Moifl: Oils are capable of being 
mixed and incorporatcd; Firft, with 
other Oils, though fom e of them not 
eaftly, :l.S in the DiUillation of Tur
pentine and Amber; where the Oils, 
raifed by different Degrees of Fire, 
are different in Weight, Cqnfifience, 
Colour, and Situation. fo as not readi~ 
ly to unite with each other. Secondly, 
True refiPQus Bodies melt and diifolve 
in Oils. Thirdly, So do many of 
thofe Gums, which have a Mixture 
of Rotio. Fourthly, So, likewife, 
do condenfed Oils or Balfams. Fifth
ly, So do Sulphurs, natural and ar
tificial, liquid or folid, thou gh con
cealed in other Bodies. Thus Anti
PlOny, fi~ely powdered, or fublimed 
into Flowers, when boiled with Oil, 
foon yields a red Ealfam of Antimo· 
ny, diffolved by the Oil, which lc;lves 
the metallic Parts untoucped; an'd 
the fame holds true of the other 
Semi-metals abounding with Sul
phur. 
. As forfpirituous Menfiruums, pro
pe,rly fo called, Chymifts afiert, that 
Alcohol cannot Qe united wi rjI a pure 
1ix,ed Ahali, becaufe tjIis EffeCt may 
pe preventeq by the leafi aqueous 
Moifiu re, either in the Salt, or in 
~he Alcohol. But if pure Alcohol is 
RPJ?4~d .to perfefdy dry Salt 9£ T~-

ta~ a rich TinCture is 'immediately 
extraCted, and a true Combination 
made. Hence we ought to be high~ 
ly inq uifitive about the N atute of this 
Liquor, which is the moft confidera~ 
ble of fpirituous MenftruuI;lls. 

PerfeCtly pure Alcohol diifolves. 
Firft, Water, and all aqueous Liquors~ 
Secondly, Confequently Wines of all , 
Kinds. Thirdly, It diffolves all fpi
rituous fermenting Acids, fuch as Vi
negars. Fourthly, All pure Oils. 
Fif,hly, All true vegetable Refins. 
Sixthly, Moll: of the gummy Refins. 
Seventhly,Pure volatileAlcaline Salts. 
Eighthly, PerfeCtly dry and fixed Al
caline Salts. Ninthly, Mofl: of the 
Soaps. Tenthly, Sulphurs, firft open
ed and diffolved by an Alcali. But 
it does not touch compound or native 
Salts, as Sal-ammoniac, Sea-litlt, and 
Nitre; nor.pure Earth, pure Sulphur, 
Mercury, Metals, Semi· Metals, nor 
Stones, whether of the common, or 
of a more precious. Kind. 

As for alcaline and acid fpirituouli 
Menfiruum~, Chymifts, under oleeus 
and f pirituousM efrilruums,ha veranged 
thefe two Rinds, which might rather 
be termed faline or compound. This 
happens, becaufe the Menllruums ufu~ 
all)' appear under an unCtuous Form, 
and are, generally, not only volatile, 
but, alro, liquid and fubtile. Whence 
fome Acids, and Alcalies, h4ve been 
called Spirits, on account of this fub. 
til e, volatile, and unCtuous Appear
;rnee, though they gre.atly ~er from 
each other, not' only In Kmd, as to 
Acid anci Alcali, but ;tl fo Acid from 
Acid, and Alcaline from Alcalin~ 
Spirit. We mull , therefore, necefra
ri ly divide the faline fpirituous Men. 
firuums intQ thofe of the acid and al
caline Kinds; whilft we divide the 
alqiine Spirits into fimple and COn;l~ 
pound. The fimple!l of thefe con~ 
ji lt of Water, and ;:n extremely fub. 
tile, yoiariie, AlcaJ ine ~alt, both to
gether appearing in tl:e Form of a, 
tt in, fellucid, <ina fQmewhat unftuou~ 

Liqu;lr . 
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Liquor, as the pure Alcaline Spirit 
'of Sal-ammoniac. And to this Clafs 
belong the numerous Alcaline Salts, 
obtained both from Animals and Ve
getables, after they are deprived of 
the Oil which adheres to them. The 
mor~ compound Kindsgenerally con· 
fill: of Water, the volatile Salt now 
mentioned, and a fetid Oil, into which 
three Parts they may be feparated, 
.and are therefore a Sort of volatile 
A1caline Soap, diluted with a Poc. 
tion of Water juft fufIicient to dilfol ve 
it. The acid and commortly vola· 
tile Liquors, by the hymifts called 
,Spirits, when examined, prove to 
he acid Salts,. d\1folved in pure Wa. 
ter; [0 that we may properly call 
them, Saline Menfiruums. 

As for fixed Alcaline M!!nftruums, 
'tis certain that not Gnly -thefe, Iiut 
,alfo volatile A1cal~s · have a fclvent 
Power, Flr!l:, upon ' animal, vegeta
ble, and mineral Subftances, fo far 
as thofe contain Oils, Balfams, Gums, 
RefillS, or gummy Refins, or confift 
of unctuous Matter: as alfo upon 
Sulphurs, whether pure, <:ompound
ed, or joined with other Materials; 
all which thefe A1calies excellently 
open, attenuate, refolve, and difpofu 
to mix intimately with Water, Alco
hol, and Oils. Secondly, The[e 
Alcalies alfo act as a Solvent upon 
'thofe Bodies, whofe component Parts 
are held together by an acid Cement, 
which being thus attracted by the AI
cali, the component Parts thus fepa· 
rate or fall afunder. Thirdly, Af
t~r certain Bodies have been dilfolved 

. by an acid Menftruum, pure Akalies 
often exert a lIew Force. fp a s to d if
wIve fuch Bodies better than if :ip
plied to them before they were thus 
dilfolved by the Acid . Hence, AI
chymi!l:s, in order to obtain the Mer
cl1ries of Metals, direct the Metals 
to be fi rfi calcined by '\cids, and af
terwards treated with A' ~Alies 

But there is a DifF;:rence, in the 
Manner, ' in which fixed, and volatlle 

Alcalies act. For volatile Alcalies 
act and are agitated fpontaneoufly, 
or by a fmall Degree of Heat; 
wh~eas thofe of the 'fixed Kind 
require a much frronger Affiftance 
from the Fire, in order to their 
Acting. Vola:ile Alcalies Hy off the 
moment tbey are heated, and there
fore ,do not exert their [olvent Power, 
when applied to hot Bodies ; whereas 
fi xed Aicalies f00ner enter the Bodies 
they dilfolve, when ailifred by Heat, 
and remain conftantly applied to eve
ry fixed. Subject they act upon. But 
w.hen v6tatile Alcalies are purpofely, 
kept clofe to a Subfrance to be dif
folved, a moderate Heat increafes. 
and quickens their dilfolving Power; 
as we obferve, for Inftance, upon ap~ 
plying the volatile ~aIt of Urine to 
the ' warm Skin, and cover-iug the 
Salt, with an adhefive Plafrer. For ' 
thus there foon arifes Heat, Pain, and 
Inflammation, followed by an Ulcer, 
and a black Efchar. 

As to' acid Menftruums, the A
cids can hardly be obtained pure. 
but blended with other BGdies, fo 
that 'tis exceedingly difficult, to treat 
of their proper Action. Yet we know 
the Virtues of fome of them, by 
their Effects upon certain Bodies; 
fince the frefh Juices of Oranges, 
Citrons, and Lemons, dilfolve Lead, 
Tin, Copper, and Iron, and pretty 
frrongly calcine them, as well as 
follil Acids. 

There are in Vegetables certaill 
Acids, ,of an eleous and balfamic 
~ality. - ' For if the Woods of Gua
iacum, Juniper, Oak, and :i great 
many others, are reduced to dry 
Shavings, and carefully diftilled in a 
Retort, they yield a limpid, reddilh, 
Liquor, which is very acid, efpeci:il
Iy, if depurated by Filtration, a,nd 
permitted to frand quiet. And the . 
tolvent Power of this Menftruum . is ' 
perfealy lingular ; flnce, in the Hu
man Body, it produces wonderful Ef. 
feCts, by attenuating, preferving, fii~ 

C 1 mulatinl;, 
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mulating, and refilling Putrefactio n, 
and carrying off the peccant Mat
ler, by Sweat and Urine . It in there 
lVjenltruums,therefore, the medicated 
Virtues of ~Iants are difio! ved, the 
Solutions become exceedinglyeffica
cious. as they act by the ir highly fub
t ile, penetratipg, Acid, and exalt the 
~alities of the Bodies dlfiolved in 
tbem. All there vegetable Acids are 
c"pable of dilTolving many anImal, 
vegetable, foliil, and metallinc '~ub
flances . For, by Digelbon and Coc
tion, they difiolve Horns, Hoofs, 
Bones, and the Flelli of Animals. The 
::'hells of .Fillies, and o ther Animals, 
they corrode into a peilucid Liquor, 
but do not difi'olve Mercury , $11 vcr, 
nor (jo:d. I 

Some foffil Acifls readily difi'olve 
I ron, Copper fom ewhat flower . ::'il
ver with a good deal of Ddiiculty,and 
Mercury not at all, except placed 111 
an 'intt:nfe Degree of Heat. 

Neutral Salts are alfo found , in 
many Cafes, to be Menlhuums. For 
Sal. Ammoniac, which caiily dJli'olves 
in Water, ar:d runs ft .. Dtliquum 
in a moill: Air, . thus makes an ex
tremely pungent, pencrfOlting, Li
q \lor, . capable of d :fI'ol v ing, grols, 
gelatinous, pituitous, a nd gummy 
Concretions, in the Bodies of .Anl· 
nJals ; being not only admirably at
tenuating, reColving, and incidmg, 
b Jt alfo diuretic, Ldorific, fiimula 
ting to the Salival Gland" and, at 
the fame time, greatly pr.;ventive of 
Putrefaction. This Solution of Sal
J\mmoniac boiled. or digelled with 
£w;pmy, or rennQus, Vegetables\ 
rclo;ves them intimately.. <lnd difpole~ 
t hem to be difi'alved in aqueous or 
fp iri tuo.us [,Ileniiruums. Filings of 
Jron, boiied in it, are exqeller:t;y di r
fol ved, and converted into all admi
T;lple, apt:l'ie:nt,. and invigorating 
lVItqicine. When digeiled \V.ith Fi
L'1gs qf Copper, it produces a beau
t il,,1 t>lu~ . Liquor, a few Drops of 
"'ti~Jl. t,.ken uf.on an empty St~· 

mach, often prove good. ' againft 
Worms, and Epileptic Jh ts. 

The pure dry Salt, fublimed into 
Flowers, well ground, mixed \\lith 
Foffils, and fublimed tOgether in ciore 
V clIels, produces very extraordinary 
Effett~ , as a Menilruum, Fer 
which Reaft>n the AkhymiHs have 
called it the White Ellg /e, or the 
Phikfophicai Pej!Ie. If Sulphureous 
BudlCs, Metals, or Semi ·lV:t:tals, arc 
thus treated, they are al .enuated , o
pened , volatilized , and perlectIr 
changed; whence moil exctllcnt 
MedICines are prepared in Ihis Man
ner, and hardly 1'0 well in any other. 

'l'ho' Sea.~alt, Sal-Gemma:, and 
Foun tain Salt, dJfFer ill their Origins, 
yet they eahl y difi'olve in Wa:er, and 
run per Ddifjui~m in a moifi AIr, 10 
as to make a Brine, or an excellent . 
Meni/ruum, producing r.early the 
fame Effects, as ,/l~ Brine of ~al-Am
maniac. 

Common Nitre is eafily turned to 
a fixed Akali, alld a volatile Acid. 
Ic alCo appears of a particular N a. 
ture# when applied to Bodies, as a 
IVJenliruulll; III which lale its Ope~ 
rations are fornc:times Co intricate, as 
to be hardly explicable . When ex
pofed to the Fire in a pure and dry 
blate, it flows with certain .Bodit:s 
like Water, ap.d thence furpr ifingly 
promotes their Melting, tho' otlltr 
wiCe of difficult Fulion; and thus at
ten ua~es, divides, and iotcrmu.es 
their Parts, even whiut it ~tls upon 
tllern in 110 otper Rc!fett, 19r ~vlli<;Q 
R~a[on, it is ufed iJ.5 !\ Flui' iQJ' Me-
tals. . 

if tht" M~tter\ thus m iJ(esl with 
the Nitre, <;onraips apy thing o.1e
ous, unttuoust or fu)phure9us. th\S 
~lId <lcnlr. defiag.rates \\oith the ,Ni tre 
III tht: Fire, ralles ~ YJO\ent .r lame, 
al:q greatl-r illCftafes the BLat. 
VIi hen(:c thc A ppli~iltion of the N i
tre bting il.ronger, it gred tly diviuts. 
fufes , change, ; a!Jd iepa.,ra:es the 
Eol.!i:s, in ~ dlfh,.r~nt '\v:i iillll\:r froIll 

wh~~ 
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what is otherwife known; the Ni
tre, at the fame time, lofing irs 
own Nature, and becoming a Kind 
of Sal Poly(hrejlum, which has a. 
<lilfolving Power, different from that 
of Nitre. · Whence the Action of 
Nitre 'upon Bodies is of one Sort, 
before it deRagrates them, of another 
during the Deflagration, and of a 
third, after the DeRagration is 
ove~ . 

When Nitre is lPelted along with 
a vegetable Coal, its Parts are fo 
frrongly agitated, as to. produce a 
1}milar Agitation in ,he ,Bodjes to 
be diffolved ; at the fame time emit
ting particular aCt ive. Fumes, capab1e 
of· dilfolviRg and penetrating many 
Bodies in the Fire. But when the 
Nitre i. thus changed to a fixed AI
cali, it does not Row, unl~fs the Fire 
be violent, and thep, according to 
its penttrating and particular Nature, 
:. b.egins to aCl: as a fixed Alcaline 
Menftruum. al1d thqs acquires and 
exerts a new dilfolving Power. 

]f the Bodies, to be dilfolved by 
Fufion with Nitre, contain Earth, 
Stone, AIt.:m, Vitriol._ Bqle, or any 
o~her fimilar Subftance, the Nitre 
is immediately chang.d into a firong 
acid volatile Salt, or Spirit of Ni
tre; which, being agitated by a vio
lent Fire, penetrates, dilfol yes, and 
changes the SubjeCl:, aCting with one 
of its Parts like AfjU" Fer/ is . while 

,. tl}e other Part, . remaining at the Bot
tom, aCts by a very different difTolv
iug Power. 

From what has been faid, we may 
qfily conceive, that various Combi
nations of Salts may . produce many 
n~w Kinds pf ~aline Menftruums, of 
fingular ant! uncommon difiolving 
Powers. So that '~is eafy to con
fute the Error of the modern Chr' 
Jl\ifl: , who make Alealin and Actds 
t he Principles of all Things, and af
fert that th(!ir Virtues are dtftrcyed, 
by mi xing thelP tp~e~11er. 011 the 
'?Jl~ri1ry, ',is ceq~in. that tIle pure 

A/(ali of Tartar, mixed with the 
volatile Acid of V inegar, form~ li 
neutral Salt of a much greater Vir
tue, than the feparate Acid, or AI': 
cali. When a pure voiatlie AIcali 
is exaCtly faturated with thong Spirit 
of Vinegar, we have a limpid, flight
Iy faline, volatile, and compound 
Liquor, able to pafs through almoft 
all Bod~es, fo as to dj{!olve. them, 
w:thout ~ny confiderable vifible Con
Ria. Whence, Some have greatly 
extolled this Liquor in curing Difor
ders of the Eyes and Ears, itriling 
from Co.n~retions. What has like
wIfe been'accounted a great and (uc
cefsful Secret, for refol ving cold and 
glandulous' Swellings, is to foment 
them with a Mixture of putrefied 
Urine, and Vinegar, the Part being 
fira rubbed, and the Liquor appli d 
, ... arm. 

When pure volatile Alcaline Salts 
are mixed with Vitriol or Aluminous 
Waters, or their unCl:uous Sediments, 
a particulat: Kind of Ammoniacal 
Salts is produced, which may be • 
called a Semi - volatile V itriolated 
Tartar; and highly deferves to be 
regarded by ChymiHs, on ccount 

·ofits remarkable dilfolving Property, 
and by i"hyficians, on account of its 
aperient, attenuating, reCoiving, and 
fiimulating Virtues. 

Some Menfiruums arife from . the 
Combination of fixed Alcalies with . 
folIil Acids, obtained by Fire. Thul 
when a pure fixed Alcali is perfec
tly ·. ~urated with the "Acid of Sea
Salt, Sea-Salt feems to be regenerated. 
When faturated with the Acid ofNi. 
tre, it re.produces Nitre; and, with 
the Acid of Oil of Sulphur, or Vi· 
triol, it con fiand y produces Vitriolated 
Tartar. Hence it appears, how ma
ny and what furprifing Atlions of 
lVlenfiruums ariCe from the mixing of 
certain Bodies together, and applying 
them to the Fire; and, without an. 
exact ~nowledge of all there Parti- . 
~ulars, we can never have, an ade. 

quate 
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"4iuate Comprehenfion of the Chymi
cal Hiftory of MenJiruums. 

A I:autious Phyficilln, upon finding 
a Body dilfolved, will not thence in
fer, that an Acid, an Alcali, or a 
Neutral Salt, was the Caufe of the 
Solution, unlefs other Circumftances 
{}etermine which of them it is. For 
fuppofe a Perf on, fure that Gold was 
dilfolved into its leaft Particles, and 
that there was no other known Salt, 
which would diffolve Gold, beftdes 
Sea· Salt, or the Preparations of it, 
yet he cOllld not juftly infer. that in 
this Cafe the Sea-Salt is the only 
Solvent. For pure ~ick-filver, al
fo, dllfolves Gold, though Quick-fil
ver be as far from an Acid, Alcaline, 
or acrimonious Saline Nature, as any 
known Sub fiance in the World. 

There is no gcneral, or abfolutely 
diffolving. or corrofive Acrimony, 
this being always relative, and hold
ing only true, of the Solvent, and 
Solvend~ and not of the Solvent with 
refpect to all otlier Bodies. If upon 
.feeing the corrofive Virtue of Aqu$ 
Forlis in a thoufand Inllances, we 
iliould conclude that it would ~i[' 
{olve all othet foft and tender Sub
fiances, we might foon correct our 
Error, by obferving that it will not 
djffolve loft Wax, or brittle Sulphur. 

We ought ndt t,hen to infer, that, 
becaufe a Menftruum proves inno
cent t o the Human Body. it will not 
therefore dilfolve othcr Bodics. For 
0)1 of Olives may be fafely ' taken in
to the Stomach, though it re;:a :Jy 
diffolves Sulphur, and Wax, wllich 
Acids will not touch . So that tho' the 
CjlDcer and the Stone have hitherto 
proved incurable, yet we ought not 
to defpair of finding Remedies for 
them; and flarticularly of finding a 
Method of diifolving the Stone with
out injuring the Bladder; fince it by 
no means tallows, that the Bladder 
ihol!ld be corroded by the fame Re
mC9Y J which diffoh-es the Stone. 

It is an Error to {t,lppofe, that, the 
pur.er any Menfiruums are made, the 
more purely and perfeaJy they al
ways difiolve; becaufe their folvent 
Power is often diminilhed, in Propor
tion to their Purificatiol1. Thus Lead 
is the more difficultly diffolved in A· 
ljua Forlis, the more ftrong the Aqua 
Forlis is made, and the more eafily. 
when the Menftruum is diluted with 
a due Proportion of ·Water. 

N or is there any thing more re
markable in the Doctrine of Men
firuums, than the Production of new 
Powers by their ACtion, which be
fore exifted not either in the Solvent. 
or Solvend; but depend entirely upon 
the Union of Both after the Solution 
is performed. Thus an Infant may 
fafely fwallow a few Grains of Quick
filver, or a very few Drops of the 
Spirit of Salt; but if thofe are fo 
united as to form Corrofive Subli
ma.te, three or four Grains of this 
lall: will prove a violent Poifon. 

C HAP. VIII. 
Of CALCINATION. 

CALCINATION, by Some cal
led Chymical Corrofion, is that 

Operation in Chymillry, which pro
duces a Deftruction of the former 
Conneclion and Cohefion of all the 
Particles of Bodies, together with a 
Change of Colour, Smell, Tafie, and 
other ~alities of a like Nature, de
pending upon the entire Textur~ of 
the whole Body; fo that the Bodies, 
fubj ected to this Operation, are re
duced to a Powder, or into fmall 
Portions, or at lean become fri;!ble. 
For which Reafon, Calcination is, al
fo, called. a Chymical Pulverifation. 
Thus, by Elmuller, Calcination is 
defined, " A Corrofion and Diffolu~ 
" tion of compact Bodies into their 
" minuteft Pans, by which Metals 

" and 
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II ~nd Minerals are reauced to a Calx, of Bodies; when, for rnnance, th~ 
H and Vegetables to AJhes, or ' at Body, to be ' calcined, is either ' iin; 
.' leaft, whereby the Body, whatever merfed in its proper Menfl:ruum, as 
U it is, becomes friable." Copper in Spirit of Nitre, and Lead 

Caicillation receives differentN ames, · in Vinegar; or when the Body is (uf
according to the 'various Manners in pended in a c10fe Vefiel, in (uch a 
which it is performed; and the Ef- Manner, that the5teams arifing from 
feas refulting from thefe feveral Me- the Menftruum may att upon it l as 
thods, are no lefs various, than the when Iron is fufpended over Aqua 
feveral Names, the Methods them- Farris, in order to be calcined int() 
felves have received. In that Me- ' Crocus of Mars; or when Copper 
thod, which by way of Eminence, and Lead are fufpended over Vinegar 
lve commonly call Caicinat;oll, the in order to be converted into Verdi
combuftil:>le Parts of the Bodies are greafe, lfnd Cerufs. Of this Kind, 
confumed, by being expofed either in a particular Manner, is that Species 
to the common Fire, or to that of of Calcination, called Philo/bphical 
the Sun, while fuch Parts, as elude the Calcination, or Calcination withaut 
Attion of the Heat, are left behind, Fire; when fome Parts of Animals, 
a~d this may be properly called Cai- as Bones, Horns, and Hoofs, are, 
cination hy AElual Fire. Of this in the Diftillation of Waters, fufpend
Kind are not only the C4i1cinations ed in the Head of the Still, that, be
of Metallic and other Mineral Sub- ing penetrated by the afcending Va
fiances, but a1fo the Incineration, ob- pour, they may become more porous 
{ervable in the Deflagration of Ve- and friable. But, in the ' .Shops, 
getables, for preparing Lixivial Salts, Bones are fometimes not philofophi
and in the Calcination of fome Ani- cally calcined in an Alembic, ' but 
mals, as Crabs, Moles, and 0thers boiled in Water till they are rendered 
of a like Nature. Calcination is cal- foft and friable by the Hand; then~ 
lea Ujiion, when applied to Harts- after they are cleanfed, and the black 
horn, Alum, and Brafs; and thefe exterior Scurf taken off, they are 
Subftancesthemfelvesarediftinguifhed dried, ahd reduced to a Powder.Th~ 
by the Epithet Burnt. This Opera- Cornu C(r·'Vi Philojophicum, the HI1-
tion is, alfo, called, 'IoaJling, when man Cranium, the Tooth of the Boar. 
applied to. Rhubarb, and fome other . and that of the Sea-horfe, are fome. 
Subftances. When Bodies are rari- times thus prepared. Secondly, To 
lied, and reduced to a Powder, by the Calcination hy Potmtial Fire, be
the Reflexion of Flame or fIeat from longs that, by 111inition, when nei
the S.ides and Top of a Furnace, ther the Steam of the Menftruum, 
Calciflation is, in this Cafe, called nor Immerfion in it is ufed, but the 
Rt'fJtrheration ; and when common Body to be calcined is only anointed 
Salt is calcined, Decrepitation is th!! with it, as when Oil or Spirit of Vi
Term, which Cllftom has made ex- triol, or of Sulphur, is laid upon 
preffive of the Thing. a Plate of Iron, in order to produce 

Another Species of Calcination is a Corronon. Thirdly, To the fam~ 
performed by the Addition of pro- Kind of Calcination belongs An:al
per Menfiruums, either with or gamation. Fourthly, Fumigation. 
without the Affiftance of Fire, and fifthly, D etonation. ' Sixthly, Gra. 
this is properly called Cc,.,.-ojion, or nulation, which is alfo called Fufory 
Calcinat ioll hy Potential Fire. Of this Calcination. Seventhly, Cementation, 
Kipd are, Firft, The immerfive a:ld or StratiJicaticn. Eighthly, EXfinc
f~fgrQ[e Calcinati9ns, or CprrQfjoJjs fitm, gr EXlinflory (;Rhina/ion, as 

. ' when 
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when ignited C:yftal is extinguifbed 'Tis al[o obviou', that all CaJci
in common Water, and then reduced nations of Bodies are performed by 
to a Powder. That Species of Cal· taking away the aqueous, oleous, and 
cination, which is performed by Fire combuftihle Subtla nce~, comletling 
alone, or by Means of a dry ,Men- the P;,rts with each other, or by in
fhuum, is called Dry Calcination; terpofing fame foreign and hetero
whereas, that, which is performed geneousSubnance, which ddho)'s the 
by Means of a liquid Menlhuurn, is ConneCtion and Cohefionofthe Parts. 
c.'Illed a Mciji or Humid Calcinatio1l. From whac has been fa id, we 'may 
B ohniuJ calls that Species of Calc;'- aHa conceive. how, in fome calcined 

..IIDtion, performed by Fire with the Bodies, Something is loft, 'that is. 
Addition of a Menll:ruum, Mixed thofe Parts which can either be def
Calcination. The Calcinations of troyed or exhaled by the Fire; and 
Minerals performed by the Air, cr OOW in forne others there is an Ad..., ' 
ra~her in lhe Air, do not conftitute a dition made, by Means of the Men
particular Clafs, but are to ble ranked !truums, of which they retain [orne 
among thofe performed by a liquid Parts in the Calc}t1ation, and confe- . 
Menfiruum;. becaufe fuch a Men- quently have their Weight increafed. 
ftruum, capable of calcining Metal- Hence we may, al[o, comprehend, . 
lic 13odie" is lodg.ed in the Air; whilft, how fame Calxes, by the Expul£on . 
fC!r Infiance, the Saline corrofive P dr- of that Part of the Menllruum which 
tides, with which. it is impregnated, they retain, may be reHored to their 
being d iffolved by its humid Parts, original Form, and how [orne others 
arid applied to the Metallic Body, may be [0, by a Re fl itution of what 
corrode it; or whilft the Humidity they loft in the Calcinat ·on. Of 
of the Air itfelf penetrates the Saline the' former Kind are the Calxes of 
Parts of the Mineral Body, dilfolves, Metals produced by corroflve Men
arid puts the.m into -fuch a Commo- ftmums; and of the latter Sort are 
tion, that they corrode, and, a& it Metallic Calxes produced by Fire a-, 
were, calcine the Body in wllich they lone. 'Tis an Obfervation of no 
refide. . [mall Importance in Medicine, that 

FroJU what has been [aid, 'tis fuf- as Subl1:ances calcined by Mcdlruums. 
lic,ientlyobvious, r.ot only what a or what we l:all Potential Fire, retain 
('nix is. but, allo, that the feveral Something of the Menftruum em- I 

Species of Calxes mull vary, . played, bywhich a Change is induced 
Firll, According to the Subftances ~Jn their Natures, which -are to be 

or Bodi~, from which they are ob- judged ' of by the refpeCtive Men
tained. • fir.uums ufea, [0, all0, Subfiances, 

Secondly, According to the Na- calcined by aCtual Fire, u(;dergo a 
ture of the particular Menftruum certain Change, and alfume an a
ufed in the Preparation. And crid,. heatin!!, and drying Nature, 

Thirdly. According to the greater which' they before were defiitute of. 
or. (maller Degree of Fire arplied; Thus Shells when calcined become 
f)r according to the greater or {mailer Lime, and have VtTY' different Ef
~antities of humid inflammable fects, in Medicine, from the fam~ 
Parts expdled; or according as the Subllances rtduced to Powder br 
Pa,r!S of the toJies are more or lees Trituration. 
divided by thc \..a1cination. 

C H A :r. 
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Chap. ix. ':O!~Clsr.ification; and Corre?tion. .~ 

C HAP. IX. 
Of C!.ARI FICAT ION. 

1 

T Il E Apothecaries are faid to 
clarify any thick and t)lrbid 

Liquors, the expreffed Juices of Ve 
getables, for Infiance, Decoctions, 
or Syrups, when they render them 
more tranfparent, pure, and free 
from Fa::ces. '['here are many Ways 
of doing this, as by fetting the Li
quor in a eGo I Place, and fuffering it 
to fettle for fome Time, that the 
earthy and feculent P¥ts may gra
dually and fpomaneo fly fubfide to 
the Bottom. This ·is by Chymills 
called Clariji(Qlio ~r S"bjidentiom, ' 
or Clarijicotio per R,jidenliam. Li
q uor; are, alfo, clarified. by Filtra
tion or Colation, by which Method 
the grofter Parts remain in the Filtre, 
whiltt the finer and more fubtile pafs 
through it. Fermentation is, alfd, 
another Method of clarifying Li- ' 
quors, fince by the fermentative Mo
tion the gro,fr r Parts are carried to 
the Bottom. Another Method of 
Clarificatron is bY .the Affufion of 0-

tiler Liquor~ , according t<> the Na
ture of the Liquid to be clarified, by 
which 'Means being rendered turbid, 
a1ld a Precipitation -produced, it be
comes more clear and ·pure. . '. 

Another l\ ~.ethod of Clarifying Li
quors, is to -beat them, with the 
Whites of El!gs, to a Froth, and 
then to boil diem. For by this Means 
the grofs Parts, which render the L~
quor turbid and foul, will rife to th~ 
Top, together with the Egg, in the 
Form of a Scum, w!lich may be tak
en 'off with a Spoon, or fepar .. ted 
from it, by Straining . 

. This Method renders a Medicine 
more fightly and neat, but in no de, 
gree augments its ' Virtues, and in 
many Cafes impairs them; as where
eller they depend upon a mucilaginous 
Ilnd vifcid Texture, which by ("lari-

fication, is in a great meafure def
teoyed. Thus ~incJ remarks, thaJ 
lhe Clarification of'the DecoCtion (of 
the Syrup of Marth-mallows ab[!)
lutely fpoils the Medicine, by def
troying that mucilaginous Contex
ture, upon which its Virtues-oepend; 
and that to clarify a Decoction o,f 
Poppies for the Diacodium, is to take 
from it the principal Part 9f the 
Efficacy, 'expected tb be communi
cated to it from 'the POjlP.r. for the 
like Reafons. 

'I 
C H A Po x. 

:Of CORRECTION. 

T HE Word Corrtllion in Phar-
. macy has feveral Ideas affixed 

to it. Thus drailic Medic1nes~ or [Uell 
as operate with Violence, are [aid t() 
be corrected, when, in their Compoli
tion, fome Ingredient is added, Which 
proves a kind of Check or Ballance 
to their violent Operation, 'or pre
vents the Misfortunes which they ge. 
nerally bring oil. without fuch a c(}r~ 
recting Ingredient. Thus, for In- _ 
france, fome ~arminatives, fuch as 
the Seeds of Fenncl'or Anife, are ad- ' 
ded to Sen!l,Leaves, which, when '
exhibited alone, generally ptoduce 
Flatulencies and Gripes. 

Correctors nave a Reference either 
to the noxious' ~aiity, the Vi(cidity • 
and Toughne(s, the Coldnefs, the 
Narcotic Nature, the Emetic Virtue, 
or the violent Operation of t.he Me
dicines to which they are added. ' Tis, • 
therefore. fufficiehtly obvious .. that' 
Correctors mull conull of fuch Parts. 
a i are of an oppofite Nature to thofe 
which prevail in tht! SOlbllances to 
be corrected. Thus, for Example. 
A1calies are cor~cted by Acids, A
cids by A lcaiies, and Subfiances of 
any given Nature by thole of directly 
oppofi:e Q::alities. The unh'erfal 

(.orrecior~ 
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CorreCtors of ruch Medicines as ope- and languid Manner, are, al[o, [aid 
rate too violently, are, Firft, Water, to be correCted, when they are fo 
which dilutes Acrimony; and Se- prepared, as either to. acceIerllte, or 
condly, mild and balfamicOils,which augment their Operation; as when 
obtund 'and fheath up rhe ftimulating Salts are mixed with evacuating Me
and irritating Spicula' of any Medi- dicines of a gummy and vifcous N a
dne. To this Species of Correction, ture, that, by this Means being more 
alfo, belongs fuch a Preparation of reColved or attenuated, they may 0-

Medicines, as ' weakens or impairs perate more powerfully. Thus, with 
Bleir violent' and draftic Operation; this very Intention, Salt of Tartar, 
when, ,·for Iilftance, the Root of A- or Sal Polychreftum, is adde<A tQ 
fum is rendere-<fmilder, and lefs vio- Infufions of Sena; and Ingredients 
len in its Operation, by being dried, added with this View, are called Ad
or macerated in fome proper Liquor. ju'Vantia, Affilling Medicines. Bu~ 
:But (,orrecti.Qns are fometime~ boal~ when more draftic Subfiances of .the 
ed of in confequenc~ of an Ignorance fame Virtues are added, in order to 
of the Nature 0 edicines, to which augment the Operation of the Com., 
CorreCtor~ are added; when, [or Ex- pofition, thefe additional IngredienJ~ 
ample, Opibm is thought to be eor· are called Alilentia, or Sharpening. 
reCted by Caftor, and an Addition of Medicines. 
other heating and aromatic~u blrancl;s, N aufeous and ungrateful Medicines 
llecauH: the Antiepts imagioed, (ilat are faid to be correCted. when they 
Opium proved prejudicial by its .e,x- ¥ .e prepared in fuch a Manner as to 
c :ffive Coldllefs. 'thus, alCo, fome : ~ecome more acceptable and agree
CorreCtions are made, w4ich rather. able to the Pal{lte. But as the Senfe. 
deferve th'e Name of CoJlrations; as of Talle is not the fame in all Man
when the Seeds of Coriander, Or ' kind, the CorreCtions·. of this So.rt. 
Cummin, 'are macerated in Vinegar. mull neceffarily vary according to the 
According to Helmont , $ome boi~ . peculiar Tafte of different Patients 
Scammony in acid r.iquor;, in order . Medicines, ~ntended for Children, are 
to correa, ' or render it more 'mild, in generally correCted or rendered agree
its Operations. But everyone, who ; able, by an. Addition of Sugar. In 
is in the leaft verfed in Medicinal', like Manner" Subllances, of an un
Affairs .. knows, that, when Scam- , gr:J.teful and aifagreeable Smell, are 
mony is expofeo to the acid Stl;am of to be corr~Cted , by an . AdditIon of 
Sulphur, it is entinily dive!le~ of its f~agrantIngredients, of an agreeable 
Jiroperties', and recedes from the Na- _ Smell. 
ture of Scammony ill Proportion 'to 
the ~antity .of the A'cid it has im· 

CHAP. XI. 
bibed. With refpeCt, therefore, to 
fuch' Corrections, we may 'affirm, that 
they are made without any Know
ledge of ~alities, Parts, and mu- OJ CRYST ALLIZA T ION. 
tual Relations of the Correctors, and 
Subllances to be correCted. It is fur
prifing, that fome Subfiances !hould, 
by Correction, have their ~alities 
and Medicinal Virtues direCtly invert
ed and reverfed, which happens to 
Afarabacca upon. being boiled. 

Medicines, which operate in a floW' 

CRyRallization is that partict.:lar 
Operation, by which the folid 

!'arts, which in any Fluid are highly 
attenuated, cxtel)ded . or difengaged, 
are reduced to a Body, that is dry, 
hard, ~ompaa, diaphanous, and ei- .. 
ther foliaceous, or of fome Geome. 

t:ical 



Chap. xi. Of Cryfiallization.; , 
trical Figure, fuch as Cubical, Prif-
matical, or Conical. . 

The Cryftalli,zation of Salts and 
Saline Subftances is performed, when 
a Liquor which is generally aqueous, 
and cplltains a Salt dilfolved in it, is 
depurated, and infpiffated by a flow 
and continued Evaporatien, till a PeJ· 
l}cle appears on its Surface, which 
may be called the /irft Beginning of 
CryftaUization. The Evaporation is 
generally thou,ght to be completed, 
when a Drop f)f the Solution poured 
upon the Nail of the Finger, or any 
cold Subftance, is lorthwith c:oncreteQ 
into a Salt. Tlie Evaporation may 
be performed either by the Fire, or 
the Heat of the Sun~ in which laft 
Manner Sea-Salt is better cryfial
Jized than any other. This EvapoFa
tion mull be made in large-mouthed 
Ve/fels; ' the beft of which are Gla(s~ 
and the next to thofe are Earthen 
Pots well baked, and fuch as will 
not fuffer the Salts to pafs through 
their Pores. But Metal Veffels are 
co:orroded bX the Salts, and fubjctl: to · 
be fpoiled by Rull:. The infpilfateq. 
Liquor is to lIJe depofued in fome 
" 001 Pla,e~ and kept. in Ve/fels of 
Glafs, Wood, or Earth, with conf!· 
eerably large Mouths, that the cry
fia.Jlized Matter may he the Blore 
cbnimodiouily taken out. Some 
time after,.the latent Particles of Salt, 
di~perfed through the Liquor, are 
approximated,. brought together, 
and at the Sides of the V eJtel fo~m 
S?-line Cryftals, which are greater or 
)qlaller according to the ~antiry of 
the Solution. In ei ther. Cali! all the 
Cryftals are not equally large, but 
are endowed with the. Figure pecu· 
li¥, to each. Salt, fingle, beautifully 
1hining; and t~e meEe elegant and 
large, the more flowly the Evapora
tion has been made. But the whole 
Saline Subftance is not found formed. 
into Cry!lals; but there is a large 
N umber of irregular Concretions, 
ef1?e~al1y in that iiafe, in which the 

larger CryfiaIs are plante6. and which 
{eems to be, as it were" the ..Matrix. 
from which thefe CJ'yftals arife. Not' 
is all the dilfolved Salt, which was in 
the Liquor, formed int{) Cryftals, 
but a ~antity of it remains fufficient 
to faturate the Fluid. Hence when 
the Cryftals formed are taken oui .. ' 
there is a N eceffity for a new 'Eva~ 
ration, and the Liquor muft:.be lodg-
ed in a cool Pla€:e, in. order to; obtain 
more Cryf41s;. and there . Meafllrel 

-are to be repeated, till no more 
Cryftals "an poilibly be formed~ Bu. 
lince, for . the Purpo[es of Cryftalli
zation, fome Qgantity of Fluid i. 
always requiredy the Salt cannot pef
fibly be totally extracted from the LiJ 
quor by Cryfiallization, but Exfitl .... 
cation b~comes nece/fary for draw:. 
ing off the Remainder. Sometimesl 
in order to ebtain the more; el~gan 
Cryftals, Twigs are put. into.. th~ 
Veffel, or Threads are ftrctched illl 
it as proper Supports, to' which theJ!l 
may adhere, as is u[ual in colJetl:ini} 
the CryStals 'of Alum .. Copper, andl 
Sugar. The collected Cryfial are in,. 
the Shl:>p~ dried oliL coarfe Paper, by! 
the Heat of the Sun. Thefe, how
ever carefully they may be freed! 
fmm the Humidity ·adhering to their 
Surfaces, ,fcarce affQfA fo genuine a 
Salt, bUJ: thllt it contains fome Mjx
ture of Earth and W ater~ This fup-~ 
plies the .Place of a GIUl' or C;:al~ 
for uniting, as it were,. the Saline, 
Cryfials. For the Union is djffolved,., 
wheq the Water is expdled, or by 
Calcination, as we may vbferve in. 
decrjp~t¢1i Sea-Salt~ Alum, and Vi
triol calcined. Some Salts underg~ 
a .better al)d more perietl: Cryftalliza
tion, wRen, to theu SollltionrOL Cal
carious Earth is added, a5 is prove 
by Gedfroy in the Subftance of Borax. 
'I 'hofe :)alts, tv which an Oil adheres, 
are unfit for Cryftallization, and pro-· 
portion ally more [0 accordillg to its 
~antity. Becaufe the Oil,. inter
pofed ~tween ' he fmall Portions of 

Matter. 
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Matter; by its Tenacity prevents the 
Union of the flmilar Particles; and 
if, in fome meafure, they fuould 
happen to unite, yet they never ac
quire a due Degree of Solidit}', but 
are forthwith melted down, on the 
Accefs or Contact of a moill: Air. 
Hence the Salters of Herrings take 
care, that jn Boiling no Fat be mixed 
-with the Salt-Water; and fkilful 
Chymifts, when they fufpect an Ad
mixture of oleous and pinguious 
Parts, after a proper Evaporation 
pour Spirit of Wine upon it, which 
dilrolves the oleous Parts, receives 
them, as it were, into its Bofom, and 
fo feparates them from the faline; by 
which-Means they facil itate the Con
cretion of the Cryftals. This Ob
fervation is of. fingular U[e to Phy
{jcians, with refpea to the Formation 
of Stones in the Human Body, and 
points out the moft effectual Reme
dies, by which their Concretion may 
be prevented. Hence we learn, that 
Salts, divefted Elf all pinguious Parts, 
are moll ealily cryfiallized. The 
white Colour of the faline CryJlals is 
fomewhat darkened by the adhering 
Oil. This Colour is .. Ifo variegated 
by Metalline PaTtic1es, almoll: in/i
Jlitely divided, and combined with 
their (olvent Salt, as appears in the 
blueilh V itriol of Copper, and the 
green Vitriol of Iron, that con lifts 
Qf a Metal, which is kept diffolved 
by an acid Salt, and a little pure Wa
ter. 

The Vfe of Saline Cryllallizations 
is, 

Firf1:, To feparate Salts, in a dry 
Form, from their folvent Liquor. . 

Secondly, To depurate Salts. For 
the' Water, leaving the Sordes, re o 
tains the Salts. For which ~eafon, the 
better thefe are depurated, the more 
elegant Cryftals they yield in Cry
Halhzation. 

1 he lEtiology of there Cryfialli
zations is obvious, if we confider, 
that . in order to their ProduCtion 

there is requifite too (mall a ~an
tity of Water, to keep them dif
[olved. ~econdly, the Reit of the 
p::.rticular Liquor, in which the dif
iolved Salt is lodged j and, thirdly, 
Cold . For -when the folvcnt Men
flruum begins tf)' prove defctiive, 
a Gender Pellicle is formed on the 
Surface of the faline Parts, which 
can no longer be kept in a State of 
Solution by the Liquor. Then this 
Pellicle becomes gradually th icker, 
till at laft becoming fpecifically hea
vier than the rell: of the Solution. 
it is broken into differ_ent Parts . fub
fides, and forms itfelf into different 
Molecule~ , or Cryftals, of different 
Bulks, which could not be produ~ 
ed, unlefs the Liquor was in a State 
of Reft ; becaufe then the Principle 
of Solution, which is Motion, prov
ing defeCtive. Nothing hir.ders the 
A pproach of the faline Parts. to each 
other. For, as the \\rant or DefeCt of 
Humidity hangs the Parts nearer to 
each other, it confcquently lays· a 
Foundation for their Union . Thus 
the Dimin ution of Motion renders 
the Fluid unfit for feparating the 
Parts, wh~n they happen to adhere. 
But when Liquors are compre!Ted by 
the cold Air, many of the Particles 
flying off from the (ol vent Liquor, 
the contained faline Parts are by 
the ConftriB:ion more ;, nd more ex
pelled, and thrown out from the 
Pores of the fluid Ma[s. And the 
more inrenfe the Cold is, the larg
er Cryftals are formed; but thefe are 
continually moved upon the Accdllon 
of Heat. Hence it happens, that, 
in a warm Air, vel) fmall Cryfials 
are generally formed. Cryfialliza
tion is therefore performed, when a 
fuffic:ent ~antity of Moi ll ure, Mo
tion, and Heat, which are the Cau
fes of Eolution, prove dcfetlh-e. 
Cryftallization indeed of Salts hap
pens, when their highly fatu rated 
and warm Solutions are left to thcl!ol
felves; in whi1:h Mann::r Volatile-

Salts, 
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Sans, fuch as that of Ratts-nom; tenre Heat, hinders tryltalliltation.
Vipers, and others obtaiiJed The .beft Evaporation is .made. 
from the Animal Kingdom, are without boiling, and the Place, lit
cryfiallized. But thefe are very teft fcr Refrigeration, is that, whiC'h 
near tc a State 'Of Cryfiallization. is 'bf the fame Temperature with 
For rheEvaporation isperfcrrned with Cellars about the Mqnths 'Of YUill 

tRe De/ign, tltat the Solution, which and 1Z11j. But 'th'ere are fome Sa1t5, 
remains after the Diminution 'Of the which are !fiorl! commodioufly cry- \ 
Liquor, may become more fatura- ftallized in pretty warm Air, fuch as 
ted. But even in an highly fatu- rich and acrid A1'c~lilie Salts; and fot 
rated Solution, a very fmall Q:an- the Cryftallizaticn of Sugar in the 
tity of Cryftals is formed . withcut ~ Pans, a pretty briIk Heat is . necef
a previcus Evaporation. • Tis there- fary; perhaps, becaufe Salts 'Of this ' 
fore 'Obvious, that Evaporaticn, that Kind require little Mcillure for their 
is) a Diminution 'Of the folvent Li- Solution, and retain it clofely, which 
quor, is abfolutely neceflary tQ mull: be afterwards leffened by Eva~ 
the Cryftallization of any Salt. Hence poration, and a Continuation 'Of the 
tikewife it is Gbvious, why m a Re- Heat. Fcr it mu£!: be obferved;tnat 
cciver from which the Air is ex- the Salts, which require !l latge 
traCied, as alfo in a clofe flept Vef- ~antity 'Of Water to keep them 
(el, Cryllals are not . formed; be- dilfelved, are fir!!: ' fctmed into ' 
caufe, In thefe Cafes. a very ftnall Cryflals. On the contrllry, the more 
Evaperation or none at all is made. eafily and quitkly and with the 
We mufi carefully confider, that the fmaller ~antity of Water Salts 
Cryfials of Salts, peculiar to each are diffolved, the mote firmly they 

. Species, are not obtained by every feem to retain the Water they receive; 
Kind of Cencretion. Fcr when the Salt 'Of Tartar, for Infiante, which 
Solutien 'Of any Salt fllfliciently 'Of all Salts requires the fmalle!!: ~an
warm is fuddenly cooled, when, for tity 'Of Water fer its Sclution. Hence 
laftance, the Velld centaininO' it is if aHferent Salts ate diffolved in the 
put into ccld Water, the diffelved fame Water, fame of them will be 
~alt. lodged in the Liquor, is preci- formed into Concretions fooner than 
pitated tc the Bottom, in the Form others, and each of them will be di. 
of a Pewder. For then the Solution fiin guilhed by the particular Figure 
is, with a kind 'Of Impetus, con- of its Cryftals. ThllS, for Example. 
denfed, and forced too precipitate- the CryUals of common Salt are 
lr tc depcfite its Salts. Nor does the quadrilateral Pyramids, with a fquare 
Salt acquire its .peculiar Figure by a . BaCe; thofe of Sugar are obleng, and 
fudden and continued Evaporation have tea~ngular Bares; the Hexa.
on the Fire. till the whole Liquor is gonal Cryftals, atifing in Alum, have 
totally exhaled, or at lean: rendered alfo hexagonal BaCes ; the Cryftals 'Of 

, thicker than it ought to be. Nor the Vitriols for the moft part refemble 
H eat, exciting a preternatural Com- Jficles varioufly interwoven, ami Pe
metion in all the Parts, hinders Iygons interpofed, or lying between . 
the Saline Parts frem rectding from them; Sal-Ammoniac degantly re
each other, but, being fcrced to run, fembles t,he Branches 'Of a Tree; and 
in a)! DireCtions, with a tumultuolls Salt of Hartfhern, Arrows placed in 
Confufiol!, aud being prepoftereufly a ~iver. In the Sal Mirabile Glau
mixed, they are formed into lefs ele- beri, which is made 'Of cOJllmon 
gant Crylhls. A~ therefore a pre- . Salt and Vitriol, tke Figures of" 
cipitate Refrigeration, [Q alfc an .in- both Salts are exhibited. Nitre ' is 
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formed into prif.-natical Columns, 
not . unlike Faggots of Wood; and 
between there are fome Figures, 
fometimes Rhomboidal, and fome-

• times pentagonal, which feem to ap
proach pretty near to common Salt. 
In the Salt of Tin, fmall Lines, 
like Pins, fo r·un out ill every Di
reffion from the Center, as to form 
a Star, fuch as that obferved in 
the Martial Regulus of Antimony. 
'Tis furprifing that the Cryfials of 
the fame Salt fuould be perpetual
ly . formed in the fame l"igur~. 
Willis, in order to account for thIS 
Pha:nomenon, affirms. that the Au
thor of Nature granted fuch parti
cullir Modes of Figuration to Salts, 
as· well as other natural Concretions, 
according to the Prepollence of the 
S.pirit or Salt, and their Commix
ture with the other Principles. 
But this is no morethan a formal and 
explicit Declaration, that we are 
ignorant of the Phyfi,cal Caufe of 
this furprizing Appearance. MujJ: 
c'henhro,k alfo denies, that this has 
hitherto been accounted for by any 
one, any more than .this other Pha:
ll.omenon, Why green Vitriol, and 
Alum;dilTolved and mixed with 
~ater, return to their own Cry
fi~ls~ and do not become a third 
Salt, of 'a different Kind. 

. From what has been faid, 'tis 
fufficiently obvious, that Cryftalliza
tiQn may be caned a Species of Coa
g~lation ; and that it is a furprifing 
Geometrical Operation' of Nature, 
in which fue exhibits herfelf to the 
Eye of the Spectators, not in a falfe 
.and 'varnifued, but in her genuine 
and real, DreCs. 

p 

C HAP. XII. 
Of DETO NATION. 

DEtonation may be looked upon 
. • as .a Kind o~ 9alcination, per-

formed in the Fire by Means of Ni
tre, and other fulphureous Subfiances. 
Thus, for Infiance, thepetonation of 
Antimony is made with Nitre, in the 
Preparation of Diaphoretic Antimo
ny, Cerufs of Antimony, and the 
Crocus Metlld/orum. A Detonation. 
alfo, hapFens, when Tin is mixed 
with Nitre or Sulphur; ftnce on that ) 
Occafion thefulphureous Part of the 
Tin is kindled and deRagrated by 
the NitrCf. The fame happens with 
Copper, and a fimilar Detonation is 
obferved in the Preparation of fixed 
Nitre~ onhe Sal p,/ychnjium, when 
the Charcolil is added to the Nitre in 
Fulion. . 

If Metallic or Mineral Subfiances 
are fubjected to fuch a Detonation. 
Calxes or Clotufes are produced; be
caufe, in confequence of the acid 
and nitrous Particles intimately in
terfperfed in their Pores, they are 
converted into a folid white Powder .. 
which, by the Addition of a ful
phureous Alca/i. is eaflly refiored to 
its original Form whether of a 
Metal or a Mineral. By a repeated 
Ignition and Extinction in Water, 
folid Bodies, \efpecially Stones, 
Flints, Cryftlils, and Corals. are con-

. verted into a quick Lime, or a cal
ciform Powder; becaufe the Fire. 
which by its violent Motion enters 
their Pores, attempts a certain Rare
faction; whilft, at the fame time, 
the aqueous Fluid, by its more im~ 
petuous Motion, produces a Divulo~ 
fion of their moft minute Pans •. 

C HAP. XIII. 

OjDIGES TION. 

SO L UTI 0 N is that Opera
tion, by which the . Cement. 

which holds 'together the Parcels of 
a folid confiftent Body, is fo defiroy
ed or altered by a proper Menftruum • . 

as-· 
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?lS to permit tM Par~it'es thereof 
to be f6 minutely divided, as to 
unite intimately with the Solvent; 
and be equably and invitibly fuf
pended therein. In order to bring 
this about, Heat is always neceifary ; 
but fometimes the Heat of the At
mofp~ere being not fufficient. the 
Solvent and Sol vend, included in a 

, proper Veffel, are expofed fcir a 
time to a due Degi-ee of Fire, 
which is generally very gentle; in 
brder to promote the Solution. And 
this is called Digell:ion. This is 
the common Acceptation of the 
Term; but in general it imports 
the Applicatio.n of a gentle conti
nued Heat, to any Body included ih 
a Veffel, that is intended to be a.Cted 
upon, tho' not with a View to Solu
tion; as when two or more Liquors 
:are 'expofed in this Mannet to a 
Heat, in oraer to unite them the 
more intimately. In this Operation. 
for whatever PurpOfes defigned, the 
fire rarifies ind agitates the Air., 
Water, and whatever elfe is con
tained both in the Sol vend and Sdl
vent, and makes the conftituent 
Particles Of the Body; to. be dif
falved, recede frClm each other; by 
which Means the Menfiruum has a 
more 'cafr Irlgrefs into the Pores; 
where by ,its RarefaCtion, and in
\:reared ACtivity; it produces greater 
EffeCts; than it could do in a lefs 
Degree of Heat. , 

metieally fealed ; ~r a Cliturbit, witli 
a blind Alembic placed upon it. A 
Cucurbit, or glafs Bottle with a fuf
~ciently long Neck, is fo difpofed. 
that having Iirft put in the Materiais 
another leifer Phial; whore Neck may 
enter it; is placed upOn it. Then 
the J oynings are to be carefully luted. 
after the Vefi"els and Materials are 
~etome fufficiently warm for carry: 
109 ()n the Procers. Fbr then the 
Air, being heated' and expanding It~ 
felf; goes out of the Veifels, the' 
Joynings of which being afterwards 
luted,. the Fire may fafely be raifed 
arid continued at pleafure. But iii 
~his Pracers it generally happens, 
that the Liquor; falling Gold on the 
warm Bottom of the Glafs, cracks 
it: For which ReafoD, We muft pro
ceed cautioufly in railing the Fire. 
Hence 'tis obvious; that ' what we 
commonly call Circulation, is nd 
more than a certain SpeCies of Di
gefiion;and that to £irculate a Li
quor is to put it in Digefiion, that 
its more volatile Parts may be con
tinually rai~ and fall back; and 
thus, pailing as it were in a Circle, 
may be'Gome Iiher and more attenua
ted. 

e H AP~ xiv. 
Of DISTILLATION. 

" To this A:rt~c1e pr'1i~at!.oil ~lly DIS TIL L A T ION may be 
be r~ferred, w?~ch l_~ performed In a " juftly defined a cldre Evapora
particular ?pecles of .r;lafs .v eifel. ' t;on; fot Evapol'ation in an open 
~alled. a Czr~ulatory; ill whIch the Veife! is exaCtly the fame. ' as Di .. 
con tamed LIquor; when put ovet llillation in a clofe Veifel. 
the Fire; perf~rms certain ~yrati- , Every DifiillatloR fuppdfes Aii' 
tlns, and cltculates }jy afcendutg and and Heat ' fo that an Half bl" .a 
defcending, in fucli a Manner) that Third of' the Veifel in which the 
the m6r~ volatile P~rt of . the ~i- Maher to be diftilled'is plated, muil 
'luor; ralft:d by the ~Ire} riot firidmg rleceffarily be left ~nipty. 
a .~aifage; , mar always fall back; a The Air, rarified by the Heat~ 
Pehcan conllitutes fuch a Veifel. receives into its Pores the Fluid 
But,. in the r~om .of' tbere, we inay which is ftrongly agit?-ted br thet 
fubftitute. Phial~ With long Necks her- Heat, ltnd its own intdHnc MQtion, 

, J) z f2 
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fo that the Air, afcending, raifes which two lall ought not to be d 
along with it the moll: minute Par-, frilled by an Alembic, but by aRe 
tides of the Fluid, which being tort. 
condenfed form a Liquor or Fluid. Exprefsed Oils do not admit of 

There are Examples of Diftillati- Difti!lation with Water by the 
on performed without the Applica- Worm; bnt etherial, aromatic, and 
tion of Fire. For lnflance, when fubtile Oils are commodioul1y di
highly reCtified Spirit of Nitre is frilled in this Manner, but require a 
poured upon highly reCtified Spirit greater Degree of Heat. 
of \vine, an intenfe Heat is pro- · Diftillation is either moill or dry: 
duced, and the Spirit of Nitre is Moia, when the Body, to be diHil
r aifed in Vapours. led, is put into a fluid or fpirituomt 

All Bodies incapable of Evapora- Li<Iuor; or when it is diailled alone, 
tion. or which do not emit Exhala- if it is a Fluid. But dry Diftillation 
tions capable of being eafily infiu- is, when the Body diftil!ed is folid 
eneed by the warm aerial ·Fluid, are and dry; when, for Inftance, Harts
improper SubjeCts for DiHilJation. horn, Amber, Jvery, Tart ar, and 
Of this Sort are -Sugars, all Kinds Soot are diftilled. Djfril latiom, aHo, 
of Earths, Neutral Salt" Stones, and differ with refpeCt to the Degrees cf · 
Rones. Neither can thofe;: Bodies be Heat, and fome are performed in 
diftilled, which, when ~gitated by Horfes Dung, the BaintNtn Marit£, 
Heat, drtfufe no Smell; whereas or Vapour-Bath; whilft others are 
thofe Subftances, which, when lritu- accomplillied by Means of Sand, . 
rated or agitated, emit a Smell, may Salt, Allies, or the Filings of 1ron_ 
be difrilled; and the more penetrat- That Diftillation is moll: violem, 
ing the Smell is, the greater O:::an- which is performed in a naked Fire, 
tity they yield, in Di11illatioll, of in fuch a Manner as that the Fire 
an aqueous Fluid. acts immecliately upon the Velfel, 

·The more fubtile Flu.s are, the in which the Subfiance to be di
more eauly they are difrilled : where- fiilled is contained ; as in the Di
as the more thick and heavy they filllation of Spirits from Salts. 
are, they are raired wi th the greater There are, alfo, Differences in Di
Difficulty, and require the more fiillation with refpeCt to the Velfels ; 
Fire. Among all the Parts fit for fome of which are high, as Cucur
riling, the inflammable Spirits, and bits. whether of Glafs or Stone; 
the volatil~ Sal:s' rife Erft, whether and others low, as Retorts, and 
by themfe~ves or combined with E- fome others, either of Glars or 
therial Oils; and after thefe the Stone. 
aqdeous Phlegm afcench;. But A- Thofe Subfiances, whofe Particles 
cids can;,ot be di11illed ·with a greater are fubtile and eauly evaporated, re
Heat. quire but a gentle Heat; ~Ild may 

When Spirit of Wine is diflilled, be.diftilledin tall vc!rels. Butfuch· 
the Spirit '/irll: rifes, and then the Stlbftances, as confill of more fixed 
Phlegm; but when Vinegar, or any Parts, and fuch as are not eafily and 
other acid Liqllor, is dilblled, the fpeeclily evaporated, require a greater 
Phlegm is firft difchargcd, and then Heat, ·and lower Velfels. 
an acid Spirit. As variou~ Bodies are fubjeCted· to 

Among Acids, the moll eafily di- this Operation with different Views, . 
(lilled are, the ac:d Spirit of Ants, Chymitls have contrived a great many 
tllen Spirit of Nitre, Spirit of Salt, Machiries, to anfwer their Purpofes . 

. Spirit of Vitriol, and Oil of Vitriol, But as all thcfe In!trumentsare better 
un-
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underfl:ood in an Hour by examining 
'2 Laboratory, than by all the De
fcriptions that can be given, I advife 
tho(e, who are defirous of being ac
quai!1ted wi th the Nature of them, 
to learn it by infpeB:ing them, and 
feeing the Operations performed by 
them. 

C HAP. xv. 
Of EFFERVESCENq: and 

-EBULLITIOij;. , 

E F F E ,R V ESC E N C E, or 
Ebullition, is f~id ,to ~appen, 

When the mort intenfl!Motlon lsmade, 
by Liq uids mixed wi~h ca~h ~ther, or 
by Solids mixed Wlt~ LIqUIds, ~c
c:ompanied with a COpIOUS Elevation 
of B~bbles, an EruCtation of Vapo~rs 
and Smoke, and a more or lefs In

tenfe Heat. 
The 'Caure of an Effervefcence is 

the impetuous D!(charge of the ae
reo·etherial FlUId Jrom the Pores of Bodies whether Liquid or Solid; 
by which' quick Motion, and Dif
charge of the ethereal Fluid, the Tur
gefcence of the Liquor, the Heat. 
and the But-bles are produced. 

Every Fluid d,oes !lot produce an 
Ejferve(cence with every other Fluid, 
nor every Liquid with a Solid; but 
only thtfe Bodies produce an Eifer
vefcence with each other, whofe 
Parts are difpofed to enter e PQres 
of each other, that, by this ' Means. 
the Ethereal Fluii lodged in them may 
be expelled coplOufl)" and violently. 

Every manifc!l Acid produces an 
Effervefcence with Alcalies, whether 
faline, e1lfthy, volatile, or fixed, 
The E!fc:rvefcence between an acid 
an~ alcaline Subftance la,fts l:lUf for 
~ lho'rt time; and the Tat!es of both 
are :abolifhed, and fo contemplpited ; 
as to form a lleu\r*1 Sqb Lll.c~ of a 
f~ ljne Talk 

\ 

All conc<:ntrated acid Spirits, to
tally freed from their aqueous Parts, 
fliCh as Oil of Vitriol, Spirit of Ni
tre, and Spirit of Salt, produce an 
Effervefcence with the rilOfl fubtile 
ethereal Oils, fuch as thofe of Tur
pentine, Cloves, Salfafras-Wood, 
and a Heat is generally excited. 

The more fulpllureous cohcen-
trateq acid Spirits are, luch as con
centrated Spi rit of Nitre, the greater 
Heat' they produce, and even take 
Flame, when joined with heavy ethe-
real Oils. .• ' 

Acid Spirits concentrated with 
hig'hly rct'ii~ed Spirit of . Wine, 
which is only , an Oil by Fermen
tation refolved into aqueous Parts, 
cx~ite the quickcfr Ebullitian; un
concentrates:! Acids do not aB: on 
fulphureous ethereal Sub!tances~ but 
leave them untouched. ' ' 

The Bodies of Metals and Mine
rals, with proper Acids" or fuchas 
have an Ingrefs into their Pores, in 
the very AB: of Solution produce 
an Effervefcence. Thus Gold pro
duces an Effervefcence with //(jfla 
Regia, and Silver, Mercury, Cop
per, and Iron with Aflt{lForlis, whicl\ 
Etfervefcence lalls till the particular 
Body is ditrolved. ( , ' 

Every Effervefcence does not de
pend upon Acids and Alcalies. For 
common Water poured uport highly 
calcined terreo-faline Boqies, fach as 
Shells, Coral, burnt Stones, and Salt 
of Tartar, produces a violent Ef
fervefcence; becaufe' the Water, by 
its Weight, enters the.Pores o,f th~ 
calcined Subftances, trom whIch It 
forces the aereo-ethereal ~articles 
with a violent Force. . 

Recent and highly concentrated 
Oil of Vitriol, by an Addition of 
common Water, or of Ice, b~comes 
hot, with a violent Effervefcence; 
becaure the Oil of Vitrio l is a con
centrated acid Salt, which, on ac
count of the great Q),!antity of ethe
real Particles interfperfed with the A
cid, remain; in a state oj fluidity .. 

D 3 ' Tl1e Xl' 
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Then the W llter.takes a Po£re/lion of 
~ts Pores, and expels this fubtile ethe
~eal Matter with Violence. ..' 

All Effervelcences ar~ not accom
panied with I1eat: fome being en
tirely without it. ' Thus Chalk pro
puces a confideraQle Effer'~efce~ce 
Wi.thout ~riy Ii~t,,¥itll the Spirits of 
Nitre, Sal-ammoniac, Vitriol, and 
Salt. This Effervefcence may be 
flopt by an Affufion of highly reEti
~ed Spirit Qf Wine, which in a mo
~ent aas upQn the Acid, and unites 
with it, fo as to render it mil. 
j- ""." .• 
"",r. 

C HAP. XVI. . , 

Of EX:TRl\CTION. 
, . . 

E XT RA eTION, in Phar
. ma,cy, is the Separation of the 
pure and ~e4i~inal Part of a Body 
from the Impure and unactive, by 
~eans of a Menftruum which is ca
fahle of qi£rolving the Parts requir
~d, and l~aving the refl: untQuched ; 
~nd when t~e ' folvent Menfiruum is 
repar~t~d f~om the dijfolved Body, 
by DlfhlJ'lotion, or Evaporation, the 
Remainder is called .1" EXfroll. All 
Medicines, whore Virtues coriflft in 
Parts that are very v'ql;ttile; are im
proper for this Operation, becaufe 
fuch, Parts evapprate in a ' Heat fuf
£cient f~r performing it. All the 
Judgment, required in this Procees, 
fOQfifis in adapting the Menftruuni 
ro the Part~ intendf;d tq be procured. 
~nd regulating the Degrees and Cori
tinuance of Heat m;ce£raiy for tlie 
~oluti~n, an4 fflbfeauentEvapora-
tlon. · f ~'.. I 

C HAP. XVII. 
Of FERMENTATION 
VE~ ME NT A T IO'N i;th:t 
l-~ ~nte~in~ M~ti~n ~ ve~e~b.le 

Fluid$, whi~h tends to the P.oduaioll 
of an inflammable Vinous Li'luor~ 
mi{cible with Wat~r, and intoxica
ting l or an Ilcid un inflammable Li
quor, called Vinegar. 

The only Place Fermentation re: 
tains in the M04ern practice is, wher\: 
it i ~ uf~d prepar!\torily to the Di
llillacion of Simple V.'aters. For a!1 
Vinous Spirits and Vinegar, its fol~ 
great Ends, may be procured with 
lefs Expence and Trouple from Thof~ 
who prepare them for common Pur
poCes, the p.roduaion of thefe is now 
no longer ~ Part of Pharmacy. . 

As to ' the railing a Fermentation 
previoufly requifite to t~e Difiillatiori 
of Simple Waters; the Subflancest 
being lirft bruiCed, are to be infufed in 
Water impregnated with Yeaft fuffi~ 
cient to 'bring on a Ferment, and f~ 
to be continued, till it is evident from 
the Froth ' and ' Working, that th~ 
Fermentation is pegun; and · the~ 
the Whole is to be immediately 
~ommitied tp Difiilla~i(im. ·· , 

C HAP. XVIII. 

OJ flLTRATION. . . 

F I L T RAT I 9 N is' the paf
.ling ~ny Fluid' thro' a Strainer~ 

at FIitre, 10 prder to feparate from 
it any grofs Particles it contains, anq 
render it limpid. ' To ~ltra~e Fluid~ 
of any Kind. Chymifts an9 Apo~ 
tpecaries . fold a ' 'Piece of pibulous 
or coarfe .Paper in fuch a Manner 
as to" 'lit a Funnel; the fmaHEnd ' 
~f which 'they 'place In~he Mout~ 
of the 've£re!' iritended for the Re
i:~p~io!l 'of the ~ltrated Liquor. 
Then t~~y pour 'thC:l Liquor into the 
Paper, perDlitting i~ to drop gradu
ally th'ro' it; and taking 'care not to 
pLit in t09 much at a time; for fear 
of burfiing the ' Paper. ' Filtratioll 
may be, alfo, performed sy Means 
of a conical woolen or linn~n Bag: 

'/ " . coni~ 
•• I\~ ~ 
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commonly called Hippocrates's Slu'1Jt. 
But we mull: be direCted in our 
Choice of one or other of there, by 
the particular Nature of the Fluid to 
be filtrated. -

C HAP. XIX. 

fegma, or LinElus, of a thicker Con
fill:ence, than either ' the Oil or Si~ 
rup feparately. Thus, alfo Jlalfariis 
and Turpentines, which alone wlll 
not mix with an aqueous Liquor, are 
brought to unite with it. if the Bal
fam, Qr Turpentine, is previoufl~ 
mixed with the Yolk of ali 
Egg. Tho' I am far from . think. 

OfF US ION and L I Q....U E- ing, that this Treatment, i.n eithJr 
I nftance, imparts any addition~al 
Virtue to the Medicine. Other FACT ION. 

. Methods of Incorporation are ta, 

F U S ION is the ReduCtion of ken notice of under the Article of 
of folid Bodies into a State of Menll:ruums. 

}<' juidity, by Means of flre; 
. It is altogether fuperfluous to give 

any Directions concerning this o
peration, it being in itfelf perfeaIy 
ftmple, and performed without the 
Jeail: iII}aginable Difficulty . 

, 

C HAP. XXI. 

OJPRECIPIT A ",fION., ' 
..... _:......-...-_--.:. _____ ... pRE C I PIT A T IoN 1'- a 

Deje~ ion of the Particles of ~ 
C HAP. XX. .folid Body from the Pores ofa Fluiq. 

fo as to make them fubfide .to t~ . -OJ INCORPORATION. Bottom. That which cau[es the 
Precipitation, is called, the Prtcipfc 
tanl; whereas . tliat, which falls to 
the Bottom, is called ihe Precipit;te; 
.or Magi!l:ery I '. .: 1 

I, NCO R PO RAT ION con· 
fills in the Mixture of certain 

Subfiallces that will not fpontaneoufly 
unite, together . . The Incorporation 
of Metals, and dry fufible Subfian-, 
ces, is brought abput by Fufion, 
ilnd . [opt.etimes by Amalgamation .. 
Liquids are fornetimes incorporated 
py AgitatioIj, Dige!l:ion, or Circula· 
tio!!; Liqqids ~nd Solids, by Solu~ 
lion. B~t what is ufually meant by 
this Term is, the Union of two Li-, 
quids, of themfelves incapable of 
~ixture, by Means of a third Sub
ll~nceadded to them. TflUS Syrup~ 
and Oils will not fpontaneoufly , u
nite. But if a due Portion' of SugClr, 
Salt, or any Thing elfe capable of 
~ell:roying their V jfcidity, be firll: 
rubbed with the Syrup, and the Oil 
be then gradually dropped into the 
Syrup, they will th,en unite, and form 
a Subftance which is ~~llee. aqEc-

There are various Caufes of this 
Dejection, from the Pores of a Fluid. 
The firll: of the.fe Cau[es is, that the 
Menll:ruum, in whi,ch a [olid Body is 
~iifolvcd, morc readily lays hold pf 
tpe Precipitant, than the diffolveq 
t3ody; . fo that while the Solvent 
endeavours .to diffolve the· Precipi
~a!lt, the Pl!J'ucles lodged in the 
Pores of the Menfiruum mull: ne; 
ceffarily be precipitated theoce, be
~~ufe two Bodies ~annot pollibly ex
ill: in the fame Place, at the fame 
time. Thus common Salt, or ;i 
Sqlution thereof, precipitates Silver. 
Mercury, pr Iron, qi.fiolved in A
qua Fortis, pr Spirit of Vitriol. 
And, indeed, whatever is diffolved 
ill Spirit of Vitriol, may be preci
pitated by the A~ditjon (If common 

.P. f ~alt! 
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Salt. Iron precipitates Copper from 

-Spirit of Nitre, or from any acid 
MenQruuriJ, becaufe Acids more 
re(ldily diffoLve I ron' than Copper. 

Silver diffolved in Spirit of Nitre, 
or Aqua Fortis, is pr~cipitated by 
the Addition of Copper; , becaufe 
,the Spirit of Nitre more readi ly dif
folves Copper, than Sih'er, which 
Illulf, fo~ that Realon, neceffarily be 
precipitated. Mercury, diirolved in 
.Aqui' Fortis, is precipitated by 
Zinc, or Bifmuth; becaufe the 
Bifmuth is much more eafily difiolved 
in the Aqua Fortis, than the Mer
cury . 

All Metals, diffolved in acid, cor
rolive, Menfiruu~s, art! precipitated 
by the Addition of "lcaJine Bodies, 
and alcaline Salts; becaufe Acids 
q'llickly unite with alcaline Sub
ftaI\.ces , 

I Another Caufe of Precipitation is, 
when the folvent Liquor- intimately 
mixes with the added precipitating 
Liquor, fo as to pr0duce a Thud, 
which is no lon g('r fit to retain the 
'Eady before dil[olved in its Pores. 
<Thus all refin.ous and fulphureous 
£ubftances, diftilled Oils, and refi
no,us GUITl S, difiolvcd' in retlified 
Spirit of Wine, are precipitated by 
the Affufion of common Water, by 
which Means the Mixture becomes 
,not only turbid, but alfo whitilh, if 
the Refin is ·pure. By this Means 
Refins are prepared, whim the Spi
rit of Wine 'extraas the refinous 
Parts, which afterwards. being pre
cipitated, coalefce and conliiiute 
R~ns. Thus the Refin5 of StQ
rax, Aloes Wood, Labdalll:m, Guai
acum, Jalal" and -Scammony, an, 
.\?em·rally prepared in the Shops , 

The Reafon of this Precipitation 
~s, becau[e tile beft retlified Spirit 
of Wine intimately and quickly 
mixes itfelf with the aqueous Parti
£Jes, wh~ch are very congrupus to 
iu forcs i [0 th~t tht; rcfinous Parts, 

' -

lodged in the Pores of the reaified 
Spirit of Wine, are pre<;ipi lated 
thence. 

An E xample of this Kind of Pre~ 
cipi tation we have in the Precipi
tation of Milk, Blood, and the ge
latinous and glutinous Parts of A'ru,.. 
mals, by Means of highly reCtified 
Spirit of Wine; becaufe the reClified 
Spirit of Wine readily unites with 
the Water, which is, alfo, gene
rally the Vehicle of the Spirit; [0 
that the gro[s and folid Pam, lodged 
in the Pores of the Fluid, muft ne
ceffarily be pres;ipi tated to the Bot
tom . where, uniting, they often 
form a firm and [olid Mafs. 

Volatile Salts difi'olved in Phlegm 
to the Point of SRturation, or all 
volatile urinous Spirits prepared 
witli Water. and well faturated, are 
precipitated by the ~dditio~ of 
highly retlified Spirit of Wine. 

A nother Example of this Species 
of Precipitation is, when Spirit of 
Nitre, or Aqua Fortis, is pOl\re4 
upon Eutter of Antimony . For the 
Spirit of baIt in the Butter of Anti. 
mony intimately unites with the 
Spirit of Nitre. Hence a Precipi
tation, and fome time after a vio
lent Effervefcencc is produced; be
caufe from thefe Spirits is generated 
an A(jUQ Regia, which violently dif
folves the Antimonial Part. Thus, 
alfo, Silver, diffolved in Spirit of Ni
tre, is precipitated by the AdditioQ 
of Spir'it of Salt; and Silver, diC
Colved in Aqua Fortis. is precipitated 
by Spirit of Vitriol. For thefe 
Spirits mix with each other, and af ... 
t';rwards produce an incongruous 
Mlnjlruum for Silver. 

A third Caufe of Precipitation is, 
when the Precipitant imparts anad
ditional Weight to the Corpufcules 
difiolved in t ne Menftruum, fo that 
they can be no longer fuftained in 
the' Fluid. Thus the Solutions of 
Galls, Effences (>f Aloes Wood, 

Tonp.entill 
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-Tormentil, Plr1l'uian Bark, Japan pitates Ink; betau[e a Solution of 
Earth, alA Infufions of Orange and Sugar, as being heavy, tends to the 
Pomegranate Peel, precipitate Solu- Bottom, and carries with it the 
tions of Vitriol, and all TinCtures Chalybeate and Earthy Particles 
of Iron, in which they prod uce an lodged in the Ink . . 
inky Colour. All aqueous- GuOls, T he heavieit Mercury, added to 
as G um Tragacanth, Gum Arabic, Solutions of Meta!s, precipitates 
and Cherry 'free Gum, are precipi- thofe Metals ; becaufe the Metallic 
tated by Acids, becaufe Acids join- Particles amalgamatethemrelves with 
ed to the -gummy Parts coagulate the Mercury, and are with it carried. 
the Particles, and thus produce ~ to the Bottom . . 
l'reeipitation. ' . A fourth Cllufe of Precipitation 

All Acids precipitate Milk, Bloed, is, the Narrownefs of the Peres of 
Serum, and EmuHions of various the Men£lrullm. For it is fufficiently 
Kinds , becaufe the Partic;:les of A- known, that Cold precipitates dif~ 
cids, . joined with the oleous Parts of (ol ved Subfrances; becaufe the cold 
thefe :'ubftances, not only increafe Air operates partly by diminilhing 
their Weight, but alfo procure a the Pores of the Flu id, part) by 
clofer and ftronger Union between preventing the Motion of Fluidity, 
them ; wh\!nce arift( a Coagulatioll and partly by moving the Particles 
.an~ Precipitation. from the Ci rcumference to the Cen-

All aftringent Liquids, eonMing ter, py which Means the difi'olved ' 
of an Acid, and an earthy Prinei- Corpu!eules are united ami fubfide. 
pie, for the fame Reafon, coagulate This is the Reafon, why various 
Milk, Serqm, and Blood. On this Kinds of Salts. diffolved in Water 
p<!pends the . Operation of Styptics, to a fufficient Degree of Saturation~ 
a nd fuch Medicines as £lop violent when expo[ed to the cold Air, are 
Iia:morrhages. A Solution of Alum precipitated and cry£lallized; \\hilft 
precipi tates almo£l all vegetable th~ plain Filaments of the Salts are 
J uices ; by which MeanS', the Ma- intimately joined ta.gerber, and con
gi ft~ ries 'of Herbs are obtained; futute a firm cryftalliform Subftan
when, for Infta~ce, this Solution of ceo 
Alum is poured upon their Juices. It is remarkable, that various 
For the heavy and earthy Particles, of TinCtures, Solutions, and Efi'ences, 
the }\lum, adhering to the alcaline as the TinCtures of Sulphur, Zwel
and gummy Parts of tbe Vegeta- fer'S TinCture of Mars, and the Ef
~les , render them heavier ; in con- fences of Myrrh, and Gum-ammo
feq uence of which they fubfide, and Ifiac. are rendered turbid, and preq
quit the Pores of the Menftruum. pitated in the Winter-time, or when 

l tin61afs di ffolved in Water the Weather'is very cold. 
clarifies turbid Wine, and the fame All a1caline Subftances, togerher 
EffeCt is produced by Litharge. The with all Metals and Minerals, dif
Rea[on is, that when the fulphureous folved in an acid Menftruum, .are 
and earthy Particles lodged in the precipitated by a1caline Salts; as for -
Pores of the Wine! and preventing Inftance, by Oil of 'Tartar ptr Deli
its Clearnefs, intimately unite with quium, a Solution of Pot-alb, Lime
the gummy Parts of the Ifinglafs, Water,' the Liquor of fixed Nitre, 
they have their Weight by this and by all the fixed Salts of Ve~e
Means iucreafed, and fall to the tables. .For the /lic~'i uniteS With 

, pottom. the Acid, and Both together become 
. Su£ar diffolved in Warer p(eci- a neutral Salt. 

All 
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All SuMances di!folved in acid 

Menftruums are precipitated by vo
latile urinous Salts and Spirits, as 
the Spirit of Sal-ammoniac, and the 
volatile Salts of Harts-horn, or of 
Urine. 

A Solution of Mercury, precipi
tated with Oil of <fart-ar per Deli
.t)uium, yields a reddilh Magiftery. 
or <furpelh Mineral. But when it is 
precipitated with Spirit of Sal-am
)ll6niac, a Magiftery as white as 
Milk. is produced. 

Hence 'tis obvious, that volatile 
Salts added to prec:pitated Sub!1an
ces induce a . difFerent ~ality and 
.t\lteration, than when they are pre
qpitated by fixed Salts . 
• AU Kinds of Sulphurs, together 

' with rdinous and oleo us Bodies, 
Qi{folved in ' alcaline Menllruums, 
whether volatile or fixed, are preci
pitated by all Kinds of Acids, as 
Vinegar, Solution of Tartar, the 
Spirits of Salt, Vitriol, and Alum. 

Sulphureous Bodies, diffolved in 
lixivial Menftruums, are precipita
ted by thofe neutral Spirits, in which 
an Acid predominates; by the Solu
tions, for Inftance, of Nitre, Lead, 
Coral, Sal·ammoniac, and Vitriol, 
but not by common Salt, Vitriola
ted Tartar, and the ' Arcanum Du· 
Flicatum; becaufe in thefe the Acid 
js frriaIy united with the Alcali, 
but more loofely in the other earthy 
Bodies. 

Alcalinc or MetaIJic Subfiances, 
pr~cipitated, arc called Magitteries, 
efpecially if they are of a whitijh 
Colour. But it is to be obft:rved, 
that Magilteries are always he2.vier 
than the Bodies them felvcs before 
"he Solution; which fuffi ciently evin
ees, that the Mmftruum and Preci
pita,lt intimately add fome Particles 
to the Subfl:ances precipitated. For 
which reafon Magilleries are not f(} 
much efl:eemed in Medicine, as the 
Subftanclls themfelvcs prepared, an.d 
reduced to a Powder. 

All aIcaline Subftances and fixed 
Salts, without Solution, diffolve mi~ 
neral Sulphur, and by this Means 
precipitate the Metal detained by it. 
On this depends the Method of ob
t~ining the Reg14Jus from Antimony, 
of feparating Metals trom their Ores, 
of reducing Calxes and Magifteries 
to their former Subftances, and of 
reviving Mercury coagulated under 
various Forms. . 

All the Calxes of Minerals pre
pared with an Acid, or with .Fire, 
may be reduced to the former 
Metals by" Means of Nitre and 
Charcoal, or fixed Nitre. In this 
Manner Mercurius f/ilte, Diaphore
tic Antimony, Ceru[s of Antimony, 
the Al1ti -heCticum Poterii, the Ma
giftery of Lead, Minium, the Flow
ers of Antimony, and the Magiftery 
of Bifmuth, are reduced to their o. 
riginal metallic Bodies. 

The mercurial reguline Part o( 
Antimony is precipitated either by 
fixed alcaline Salts of all Kinds, 
which unite with and detain the 
Sulphur, or by metallic Bodies of an 
aIcaline Nature, fuch as Iron or 
Copper. 

All metallic Ores containing Sul
phur, when treated in a dry Man
ner with Charcoal, Nitre, fixed and 
efpecially oleous Salts, precipitate 
the Metal contained in them, 

C HAP. XXII. 

OJ SUBLIMA TI ON, 

SUBLIMATION may be called 
a dry Diftillation , perforrnelil. in 

a clofe Vefiel, with a violent De
gree of Heat; by which fome Bo
dies, divided into extremely fubtile 
Parts, are elevated in the Form of 
Flowers, without ha.ving their Tex
ture deftroyed. The principal Sub. 
frances among Vegetables, fubjeCtc:4 
to t~is Progrefs, are l:~prure anc\ 

. .!3~nzoil.l ~ 
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Benzoin; among Animals, their vo· to receive theMatter which fublimes. 
btile Salts. Sal Ammoniac pot only SQ that there is a con~inued Tube 
rifes very eafily itfelf, but alfo carries , formed by the Aludels, from the Pot 
~long with it many other Bodies, which contains the Matter to be fub
which, when alone, are fixed, and in· limed, t.o the Head or Alembic 
~apable C?f being fublimed; and hen¢~ which receives it; in the Manner that 
~y the Chymifis'it is called the Eagle. a continued Channel is formed by a 
~ulphur. and many fulp,hureous Mi- Number .of Elm Pipes. The Vfe .of 
~erals, are capable of Suj:)limation Al\l<!els feems to be, to remove the 
~hemfelves~ and render many other Matter, fublimed in the Head~ to " 
Bodies,which alone will not fublime, Difiance from the Fire. 
y.olatik Hence the great' Art .of fe-
parating Metals from 'theu Orci cQn- . 4 • 

fIlls in defiroying the mineral Sulphur C HAP. XXIII. 
.3 

contained in them, which carries a
way the metallic Particles, when fup· 
jeCted to a fllfficieqt Degree of fire. 
fnllead of fufing them. • 

Sublimation is freg,uentlype rform
cd in Glafs Ve/fels of v.arious Sorts; 
as in a Body fitted with a blind Head, 
that ii, one without an Orifice or 
Beak on the Side, 'tpat the Matter in 
the Body may be confined and col. 
leCted in the Head; or in a common 
lVIatrafs, or a Florence Flaik l or in 
\T eJfels made on purpofe, called Suh
liming ytjfofs. Sometimes earthen 
YeJfels arc e~ployed. But Stahl re
commenqs, as the moil: commoqious, 
flYo very large Crucibles, the one in
yerted upon the other and c1ofe' lut
ea together. 'Tile lowermoll: is el(:
pofed to a naked Fire, ~\ld the upper
moll receives the fublimed Matter. 
This Met~od is very convenieni:~ 
when a great H eat is required. 

Sometimes Aludels are made Vfe 
of. Many of ' thefe are generally 
clI1ployed 'at the fame time in the fol
Jowing Manner. 'The Matter to be 
fubli~ed is put into a Body, or Pot, 
the fuperior Part of which is fittedin
to a Hole on the lower Part ot an 
Aludel; and, the fuperior Part of the 
Aludel is received into the inferior 
P.m of the next Aludel. and fo on~ 

• till as many Aludels are let oile upon' 
ilnother, as the Procefs requires. ' To 
~he fuperior Patt .of the uppermoft 
Aludel. a !:lead Ot A1Sm,bic, ~s ' fi.xec!, 

Of TRITURATION, and 
LEVIGATION. 

T HESE are the two moll: fimplc 
Operations in Pharmacy, and 

are principally employed in reducing 
hard conliftentSubll:ances to the Form 
of a Powder. I lhould chufe to fix 
the Term 'Trituration t<:i the Opera
tion which is performed in a ortar; 
and that of Levigation, to that which 
is executed by rubbing or grind ing 
on a Porphyry; or Marble. And in 
this Senfe, I think, the Terms arc. 
generally ufed. -

Mortars are made of Wood, Mar
ble, Iron, Brafs, Lead, or Glafs ; 
but ~hey mull: not be u[ed indifcrimi
nately, flnce acid and corronve Sub
ll:ances corrode Metals, and, if pound
ed or triturated in Metal Mortars, 
are im.pregnated with the Qgalities 
of the particular Metals; in confe
quence ~f which they can never all- _ 
ewer the Purpofes for whiili they 
were pri~arily intended; and hard 
Subllances wear away a Part of all 
Kinds of Mortars,fo that their ~ali
ties muft be in fome meafure altered · 
~y ~his Means. . . 
. It is alfo to be .obferved, actord
ing to f<gincy, that in powdering 
every- Prepa~tion, the whole Ingre
di ~nt, or Ingredients, with all their 
Parts to be ufed, . lliould pafs through 
the Sieve~ and be equally mixed ·be-
. . . .... fore: 

.' .. 
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fore any is ured; fince, ·through a 
Neglect of this Kind, feveral Medi
cines will in different Parts have dif
ferent Efficacies, according as the 
moll efficacious Parts, being more or 
lefs friable, pafs the Sieve firft, or 
remain behind; both which Circum
fiances will render particular Parts of 
the Med icine either too Ilrong or too 
weak. ' Betides, in preparing Medi
cines of different Textures and Co'
.hefions, fome of the lngredients paf~ 
the Sieve much fooner than others; 
fo that .there is an abfolute N eceflity 
of mixing them carefully after the 
Wnole.is pafied. Thus in powdering 
Jalap, Ipecacuanha. and other Sub
frances, whofe Virtues lie in their 
moR refinous Parts, thefe, being 
moR brittle, break in the Mortar, and 
pafs the Sieve lirfi; in confeq uence of 
which the Patients, who ufe the tirft, 
are over· dOled, while thofe who ufe 
the laft,which are only the fi brousand 
woody ~arts, are miferahly difap-
pointed in their Expectatiom, ' 

Thofe Medicines, alfo, whofe Ef
ficacy con fins in the peculiar Shape 
and Points of their component Parts, 
are confiderably altered by Tr itlora: 
tion. For the liner they are powder
ed, tbe leis powerfully they operate. 
Thus Calomel may ' be rendered 
much gentler, and confequently ca
pabie of being exhibited in far 
larger Dofcs, when it is thor::>ughly 
triturated in a Glafs Mortar. For 
the continual Trituration has the (arne 
Effect upon it as repeated Sllblimati
'on, by bI~king the faline Spicula, 
till the lVledicine becomes almoft 
plain Mercury.. But in rcfinous 
'Subftanccs, efpecially the Purgative 
Kind, this Oblervation is reverfed. 

C HAP. XXIV. 

Of L D:. T E S. 

tenacious, ductile Subfiance whic4 .
proves tolid with drying, and, being 
applied to the Junctures of Veffels, 
clofes them in (uch a Manner, as to 
prevent the Air fromeither getting iF! 
or out. But thefe Lutings are of 
principal Dfe, in confining the Par~ 
tides raifed by the Fire in Diflillation, 
fo as to prevent their efcaping out of 
the Velfel. And hence it appears, 
that different Lutings are req uired, 
according to the Difi:"erence of the 
Suhjects to be diftilled. 

Boerhaa'lJc's Directions for Luting 
are thus: 

When the Subject is meerly a~ 
queous, Linfeed Meal ground to a . 
fine Powder, and well mixed, or 
worked up into a ftiff Pafte with the 
White of an Egg, makes a proper 
Luting. For, being applied to the 
Junctures of diftilling Velfels, it 
grows hard with Heat; and if it 
happens to crack, it is eafily repaired 
by a frefh Application , which foon 
grows folid. But a Paf1:e, made of 
the fame Meal well worked up with 
cold Water, very well anfwers the 
End in the Dif1:illation of all ferment
ed inflammable Spirits, and all vola
tile alcaline Salts . This Palfe will 
not anfwer in the Diftillation of mild 
Acids, or acetous Liquors, which 
foften and diffolve it, to as to I<.>t the 
Fumes efcape. In thefe Cafes, there
for-e, a Bladder, !1:e~ped in Water 
till it grows llimy, makes an excel
lent Luting. by being applied :lnd 
prefit d wet upon the J unttures of the 
diltilling Veilds . 

A Luring, that acquires a flony 
H ardnels, is necefrary in the Diftil
lalion of fuflile Acids, as ' thofe of 
Vitriol, Sea· Salt, and the like, which 
is called the Philofophical Luting; 
and may be prepared from the Calx 
of Copperas, and quick Lime, by 
boiling the Caput Mortuum of Vitriol 
in fev.eral Parcels of Water, till it be 
thus tharoughly wafhed from it5 faline 

By the ~ame of Lute or Luting, ~arts; .then drying .. tlie Powd~r, al)~ 
Chymifts underftand ,a mixed, . prefervin~ 
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pl'eferving it in a c10fe Veffel. This 
Powder is to be rubbed-with an equal 
~antity of thong quick Ljme, and 
wrotight into a Patle with the White 
of Eggs, /id!: beat thin; and this 
L.ll;ting is immediately to be applied 
to the J unClures of the Veffels, the 
Veffels being /irll: a little heated , If 
it be not applie4 quick, it prefently 
dries to a fl:ony Hardnefs, fo as to be 
untraftable; but, when ' properly 
ufed, if confines all the faline Spirits 
l ike Glafs itfelf. Or a Luting for 
the fame Purpore may- be prepared 
without much Trouble, in this Man
ner. Beat p'ure Sand and Potters 
Clay together in fuch Proportion with 
\Vater, till the Matter no longer 
flicks to the Fingers; then add one 
fourth Part of common Lime, fo as 
to make the Pane fufficiently 1hong; 
and the drier this is applied, the bet
ter for the Purpofe, provided it be 
left d uftile ; for thus it hardens into 
an excellent Cement, and the Cracks, 
if any Ihould happen, are eafily flopt 
up with the fame. 

It is a great Inconvenience in the 
fironger Di!l:illations wi th a nq,ked 
Fire, that, when the Velfels are vio
lently heated, they are fubjeft to 
crack, and fly to Pieces, upon open· 
ing the Door of the Furnace, and let
ting in the cold Air, or throwing in 
frefh Fuel. And it is highly proper 
llere to defend the Veffels by a Coat
ingfrem this fudden Impulfe of Cold. 
And this is-frequently ncceffary, alfo, 
when the Opera:ion is performed in 
gra-fs Veffels, and a Sand Heat, if 
the Fire be fo flrong as to endanger 

the Melting of Gla(s. The bell: Lu
ting, for this Purpofe, is made; by 
beating flit Potters Earth, and pow
dered Sand, with Water, into a well 
wrought Pane, which will not flick . 
to the Fingers, adding thereto a little 
common Lime at the lall:, and beating 
thern well together. Then the Vef
(el, to be coated, being warmed and 
expofed .to the .vapour of hot Water. 
that its , whole.. Surface mar become 
dewy, let this Cement be fpread all 
over it equally with the..Hand; after
wards fprinkle the Surface of the 
Coating with hot 'and dry Sand.a~d 
(et the Veffe! in -a cool Place, that 
the Coating may dry /lowly, taking 
care to /ill up, the Cracks in the [arne 
Manner, if any fhould ~appen in the 
drying. If thus the Coating !hould 
be thoroughly dried, the \(effel win 
fuflain the Aftion of a violent Fire 
unhurt. ' , 

Th~re is another Kind of 'Cement 
made ufe of by (orne Chymifls of 
Lond~l1, to anfwer the (arne End. 
conlill:ing offifted Wood·Afhes beat 
up1:0 adue Confill:ence with the White 
of Eggs ~nd a little Gum- Wllter. , 
The fame Service ,'may be 'had in a 
more excellent Manner, as well for 
cracked Glaffes as broken China, or 
the l ike, from what the Painters call 
drying Oil, or a Mixture of Linfeed 
Oil and Cerufs, made by InfoJation 
or Decoaion, into a perfeCtly white 
Balfam, and afterwards ground upon 
a Marble with frelh Ceru(s, till the 
Whole is perfeClly fine, and become 
of the ConfiUence of an Unguent. 
This dries Rowly but is very eft't:ftual. 

The End if the Filji BOO K. 

THE 
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BOO K II. 
Of the Operation 

INC E almofl: tbe whole 
Duty of a Phyfician 
confi{h in feafonably ad
miniftring fuch Things 
as are proper to preferve 
or rellore Health, and 

" are 'effeetual to . relieve 
the Sufferings of his Patient, and at 
the fame time iu artfully avoiding 
whatever may be unwholefom, or 
prejudicial, it is plain, that Nothing 
is fo neceffary to accomplifh thefe 
Purpofes to a defirable Degree of 
Perfection, as a dillinct and accurate 
Knowledge of the Infrruments by 
which . Health is preferved or re
llored. Now this Knowledge fup-

. pofes not only an Acquaintance with 
their Efficacy ana Virtues, but, alfo, 
with their Elements and Manner of 
Operation. By which Means a l"hy
fician may be ep.abled to judge, by 
folid Reafon, what are the Things, 
in all the Materia Medica, wHich are 
ferviceable, or prejudicial, in this or 
that Diftemper~ to this or that pe
culiar Perfon, at fuch or fuch a Sea
fon, with a due Regard ~o all other 
Circumllances. T hat he may right
ly conduct himfelf in thefe Affairs, 

of MEDICINES. 

and be ready.furnifued with propet 
Means to anfwer all Emergenciesf 
Nothing feems fitter, and mpre con
ducive to the Purpofe, than an artful 
and compendious Dillribution of all 
the Materia Medica, under certairi 
H eads, according to their Principles, 
their Way of Operation, and the 
Effeth, which, under fuch and fuch 
Conditions, they are acapted to pro
duce. 

Medicines may be difpored under 
their general Hea~s in a proper and 
compendious Way; if \ve confider, 
that whatever is fubfervient to the 
Ends of Medicine, is directed in its 
Manner of'acting towards the Re
moval of the Cau[es of Difeafes; 
But in every Difeafe there is a Dl!
pravation, either in the Motion, or 
in the Matter which is moved, or 
even difpofed to move. And fince 
Motion is exceffive or defective, ei
ther in the Whole, or fome Part of 
it, and Matter is in tbe Fault either 
upon account of its ~antity ot 
~ality, all Remedies, mull, in ge
neral, be concerned in the Regula'" 
tion of depraved Matter or Motion'; 
To Matter, vitiated in ~a}jty, we 

apprd~ 
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appropriate Alttrati'VeJ; to Matter, 
offending in G..!:!antity, E'Vacuant! ; if, 
on the other hand, Motion i~ defec
tive, or impaired, or if the Parts 
have loft their proper Tone, reftora
tive and corroborative Medicines are 
to be ufed. And if the Motion is 
too intenfe and accelerated, or the 
Parts racked with Spafms, then and 
in that Cafe, fedative and compofing 
Medicines are, of all others, moll: 
efficacioufly adminifired. 

Thefe are the fftw general Cla{[es 
of Medicines, to which all the Stores, 
with which indulgent Nature has en-. 
riched the Art of I'hyfic, may be re
duced. For by this Means, and by 
the Affiftance of thefe Uelps, all the 
feveral Intentions of the Medicinal 
Art, may be exaaly and effectually 
~nfwered. So that Hippocrale! has 
given a Definition of Phyfic, 'Wpich 
is at once beautiful, and truly me
chanical, when he fays, that it is, 
.. No more than an Addition and 
.. Subfiraction feafonably made; a 
" Subfiraction of thofeThings which 
" exceed, and an Addition of thofe 
" Things which are defective. He, 
." who beft can do thefe two Things, 
" is defervt:dly eJl:eemed the bel~ 
" .Rhyfician ; and the lefs a Man is 
~ qualified for carrying on thofe two 
•• Defigns, the more ignorant he is 
" . of the true and genuino Principles 
" of Phyfic." Dt Flatihzl!, I. 3. 

Then as to what relates to the In
fluence and Operation of Medicines, 
the~ act directly and immediately, 
either upon the fluid, or the folid 
Parts of the Body: fo that the alte
rat iv"e and evacuating Medicines llre 
appropriated to the Fluids, and thofe 
of "a corroborative and componng 
G..!:!ality to the Solids. But as liquid 
as well' as folid Bodies are of diffe
rent ~alities, fo they produce their 
refpective Effects in different ,Ways. 
For fome Medieincs, by their imme
diate Action, affect the moll fubtle, 
and eafily moveable Fluid which is 

lodged in the Brain and Nerv~, and. 
is the chief Inftrument of Motion 
anp Senfation, either by augmenting 
its G..!:!antity, or accelcl'ating its Mo
tion, fuch as analeptic, cordial, and' 
fragrant Medicin~i ; or by quellin~ 
and becalming its more violent Mo
tions, fuch as Anti-hyfteric and Ano
dyne Medicines, Opiates; and Fee-

. rids; which, even when exhibited in 
very inconfiderable Dofes, produce 
very fudden and almoft infuntane
ous Eftects. Other Medicines operate 
immediately upon the Blood and 
Juices themfelves, fuch as thofe of! 
the diluting, incrafffl,ting, and atte
nuating Kinds; and, alfo, fuch as 
are endowed with an abforbent Qua
lity, or are calculated for fubduihg, 
any corrofive or fulphureous' Acri
mony. 
, Thofe Medicipes, which inducea' 
Change upon the Solids, produce 
their immediate Effects upon th 
more nervous Parts, as the Stomach· 
and lntefrines, whicR are endowed 
with a moll: exquihte Senfation. To' 
this Clafs belong all , the medicinal' 
Preparations of Minerals, which pro
duce their Effects when given in fmall 
Dofes, refolve themfelves into Parti
cles of an incredibly fmall Size, 
without foling tlleir Texture and' 
Virtues, enter the minutefr Rece[es 
of the nervous Parts, and are with 
fome Difficulty walhed 'away; fuch 
a'S, among Emetics, Emetic 'J'artar. 
among Salivating Medicines, White 
Precipitate; among Sulphurs, the. 
Stdphur of Antimony; to which Vola
tile Salts may be added. Other Sub
fiances ftrongly ftimulate the nervous 
Parts, by that fubtile caullic Salt with 
which they abound;. filch as, amon~ 
Poifons, ArJenic; among PlIrgatives, 
'!.vbite and hlaek Hell"bort, Gtlmbog~, 
Rtjin of Jalap, and fome more of 
the fame Kind, together with all In
fees, cfpecially CantharideJ. 'Ti5' 
nevertheiefs to be obferved , that, of 
Medicines of this Kind, fome affe.'t 

particular 
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particular nervous Parts more than 
others: for Tn fiance, Mercurial Pre
parations ,ffect the Gla,nds, the 
Lymphatic Ducts, and the Fauces ; 
Emetic Preparations of Antimony 
affect the Biliary Ducts; Prepara
tions of Colocynth, theN ervousCoat 
of the lnteftines; Hellebore, the 
{)efophagus, Larynx, and Afpera 
Arteria; Canrharides and other 1n
fects, . the Nervous, Urinary, and Se
minal Ducts; and in fine. oily vola
tile Salts, and Sudorifics prepared of 
the volatile £alt5 of Animals, affect 
the Coats of the Arterial V dreIs. 
Some others of thofe Medicines, that 
are' appropriated to the Solids, infi
nuatc their Virtues more effectually 
into the Mufcular and Fibrous, than 
into the Nervous and Membraneous, 
Parts.; among the Number of which 
are all thofe Corroborative' , which 
abound with a fulohureous or with 
a mild aftringent, fixed, and earthy 
PrinQple. . 

The whole Body of Medicines in 
general is with Rearon diftinguilhed 
in this Manner; and in this Manner 
are we to form our Ideas of their 
refpeilive Methods o f operating, But 
as the Art of Phyfic, in order to 
becom~ rational, muft be built up · 

. on moft evident Caufes, all obfcure 
ones being rejeCted, as Celjus Jays, 
not only by Lhe Phyfician, but a;ro 
from the Art of Phyfic itfelf; [0 
that particular Branch of Phyfic, 
which difplays the Virtues of Me
dicines, and accounts for their Me
thoa of Operation, is to be drawn, 
not from ob[cure and too remote 
Caures, nor from the atomical and 
geometrical Principles 9f the Magni. 
tude and Figure of the Parts, which 
are in reality incomprehenfible; but 
from Caufes that are evident, im, 
mediate, comprehenfible, fubj ected 
to our Senfes, and made known by, 
Experience. 

CH AP. I. 
Of E MET I C S. 

A Mongft the feveral Medicines or 
the evacuating Kind, Emetics. 

or fuch as excite Vomiting . are r. one 
of the leaft confiderable. Thefe 
are either mild and gentle, or· of 
a more ftrong and draft :c Nature, ' 
Among the former, we may juftly 
reckon common Water rendered te
pid, with the Addition of a littlo 
Salt and Honey, or cxprdred Oil or 
Fat; or a Decoction of the Seeds . or 
Root of Hor[e·Radilh, or the Seeds 
of Dill with Water, or the Wa.teu 
of warm mineral Springs drank in 
large Q!antities at a time. 

Among thofe of the more violent 
Kind, the Vegetable Kingdom fup
plies us with the following. The 
Leaves and Root 'of Afarabacca, 
white Hellebore, the Juice of the 
middle Bark of the Elder Tree, 
Gamboge, J pecacuanha, and all the 
draftic Purgatives exhibited in too 
large Quantities. Among Metal5 
and Minerals, all ,Preparations of 
Copper, fuch as white Cyprian Vi- , 
trial, the Gilla of Paracelju.<, and 
Angelus Sa/a, prepared of the Caput 
Mortuum of the Oil of Goil .. r Vi
triol, which partakes of the Nature 
of Copper; the Cryftals of Verdi
greafe, as, alfo, fuch Subftances as 
receive their Emetic ~alities from 
the reguline Part of Antimony they 
contain; fuch as Emetic Tartar, 
Glafs of Antimony, and the Prepa
rations thereof, the Mercuriu! PittZ, 
efpecially when prepared of the rec
tiJied Butter of Antimony by Preci
pitation w:th common Water. or OiL
of 1artar per Dtliquium; the Gold
en Sulphur of Antimony, and mliny 
others. The milder Emetics, and 
fuch a5 are pretty much of a diure

' tic Nature, were much ufed by Ga
len, and the Ancients. as they are 
fafe .. and, generally, by their O!!an-

tity, 

.. 
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thy, fllmulate the' ~tom"~ch ta vo- fubtile, and '" acrlci Prindnle. alfa 
mit, cfpecially when it is weak, and contains one of a balfamlc and, tor
difpofed to throw up its· Contents; roborating C2!!ality, and ha~ this parl 

which may be difcovered by a Natl- ticular Advantage attending it, that 
fla, Eructations, Bitternefs of the it fooh prodl,lces " its Effects; fot 
Mouth; and th~ uneafy State of the which Reafon it is vety properly ufed 
Patient. But thef~ do rtot aCt be- where Delays may be attended With 
yond the Limits oT the Stomach, bad Confequertces. 'And becaufe in 
froni which they very advantageoully vomiting the periftaltic Motion of 
evacuate crude, phlegmatiG, and bi- the Stomach, and by Confent that of 
lious Humours, produted by "im- the Inteilines, is inverted, if the 
proper Aliments, or a bad Dige· V Giniting is very intenfe in a Diar~ 
frion. rhrea, or Dyfentery, the Flux is by 

The morefirong and drall:ic Eme- that Means checked and flopt for 
tTcs-, when exhibited in a fmall Dofe, fome Time. Thus Celful jull:ly af
by th'eir fiery, caufiic, faline-fulphu- firms, that Vomits fiop Fluxes, and · 
teous Acrimony, act not only on the render ~he Body foluble when co· 
Nervous Coat of the Stomach and In~ llive. The molt commodious Sue
'teftines, ,by fpafmodically contract- eedaneum for Ipecat031lha is Afara
ing them, but, if exhibited in a fome- bacca, the Root and Leaves of 
what larger ~antjty, they penetrate which are polfeJfel!i not ohly of a 
beyond the Stomach into the highly fubtile, actid, volatile, and eaufiic 
nervous Biliary Ducts, into the Printiple, which i n boiling exhales. 
Glands of the Intertines, Myfentery, but, alfo, of a corroborating ~nd 
and Pancreas, as alfo into the Liver; balfamic ~ality, and afford lingular 
and expel their eontait1ed Humours Relief in inveterate Fevers of the 
from thefe Parts. Sometimes, plfo, Tertian and ~artan Kind; as, alfo, 
they affect the whole Nervous Sy- in Droplies, and the Jaundice • . A
frem, and prove highly injurious to mong Antimonial Preparations, we 
the Conflitution. . give the Preference to Emetic Tar-

The Ancients as an Emetic of the tar, prepared of the Cr.O(Ul Metallo
moll: draftic Kind u(ed white Helle- rum, and not of Glafs of Antimony~ 
bore, as CelfuI, in his 13th Cbapter which is as fhong again. Three or 
bf his S{(01Id Book. informs us, in four Grains of this Tartar, either 
Epilepfies, Madnefs, and other ter~ - alone, or in a fmallet Dofe with Ipe
rible Diforders, when not accom- cacoanha, pr.ove an excellent Vomit. 
panied with a Fever; but he juftly And if the Intention is to lJurge, at 
advifes, that the Body Ihould be duly one and the fame time; twO or three 
moilt-ened, before this Medicine is Grains of Emetic Tartar may . be 
ufed. But in our Days, as we have lidded to a Decoction of Manna; 
more fafe Emetics, we juftly abftaip alld, in a pituitous Afih'ma, this End 
from this draaic Medicinel all'd make is fometimes very commodioufiy an
Choice of fuch of the abovemen- fwered, by tWo or t~ree 'Ounces .of 
tioned, as ,;tre more friendly to Na- Oxymel of Squills. But as for ,the 
ture and the Nervous Syttem, and Emetic Preparations of Copper. 
tIlay"beexhibited with lefs Danger: which by t~eir def1:ructive ~ality 
Among which we may jl:l~ly give long exagitate the nervoUs Coats of 
the Preference to that American Root the Stomach, and other Parts, as. 
Ipecaauanha, half a Dram ot morl: alfo, the Reguline Pdwders of Anti
of which may be exhibited for a mony, the Glafs. of Antimony. and 
Dofe. This Root, befides its faline, the Mtrmriul YitlZ., whofll Effects 

E c:annot 
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qnnot be depended -on, fince t~ey 
aCt either too firongly or too weakly, 
according to the §t~t!i a;nd Difpoft. 
tion of the Humours in the Sto
mach, we ougb,t <;arefuUy to abflain 
from their Vfe, and may be very 
well without them in the Materia 
Medica. 
. Draftc Emetics are fometimes not 
only ufeful, but abfolutely neceffa
r.y for expelling Poifons, efpecially 
of the Narcotic Kind; as, alfo, the 
infeCtious Particles, which exhale 
from Patients labouring under con
tagiou~ Diforders, which, defcending 
to the Stomach, there mix with the 
Jqices, and, unlefs foon carried off, 
are conveyed into the Mafs of 
Blood. In like Manner, draftic E
metics "re neceffary for evacuating 
the corrupted and peccant Humours 
arifing from the Commixture of 
beterogeneous Aliments, the Bile, 
and fer.menting falival Humours, 
ll!hich fiagnating in the Stomach and 
]ntefiines, efpecialJy the Duodenum, 
becom,e corrupted by their Continu
ance there, and frequently give Ri[e 
,to Fevers of the flow, the ~otidian, 
and'~artanKind, as, alfo, to chro
nical Coughs, to violent Diforders 

. of the Head, ,Melancholy, a Hemi
crania, and foinetimes to an Epi-
lepfy, or Apoplexy. 

In Difeafes, arifing from thick Bile, 
formed, as it were, into a vifcid Co
agulum, and obfiruCting. the Biliary 
DuCts, fuch as the black and yellow 
Jaundice, a Cachexy, and fome 
others, Emetics are fom.etimes ufed 
with Succefs, when other MediCines 
prove ineffeCtual; fince they attenu. 
ate the bilious Sordes, which give 
Rife to thefe Diforders. 

In Anafarcas, Leucophlegmatias, 
<Edematous Swellings of the Parts, 
and a curable Afcites, Emetics, .ex
hibited in a pretty large Dofe, fre
quently carry off by Stool, but rare
ly. by Vomit, ' the aqueous Serum 
from the Liver, and the DuCts and 

Glands of the Inteftine" Myfentery, 
and f'ancreas. . 

In all feverifh Paroxyfms, Inflam
mations of the Stomach, or Cafes 
where it is affeCted with Spafms, as 
for Infiance, in Cardialgias, violently 
Hyfteric, and Hypochondriac Difol" 
derJ, and where there is a Difpofition 
to Spitting of Blood,or an immoderate 
Diicharge either by the Menfes, or 
Ha:morrhoidal Veins, _ as, alfo, in 
all Difeafes arifing from fuper-abun
dant Humours derived to the Head, 
fuch as Apoplexies, PaBies, Verti. 
goes, violent Head-achs, a Lofs of 
Hearing, or Sight, Vomits ale never 
to be ufed; nor are they to be 
exhibited to plethoric Patients, till 
the ~lethora is removed by Bleeding; 
nor to thofe whofe Inteftines an: 
fluffed with Fceces, till they are pre
vioufly evacuated, and purged olf. 

'Tis proper, in order to make E
meties work more eafily, to exhibit 
them always in a liquid Form, or in 
a fufficient ~antity of fome mol
fiening, relaxing, and pinguious Ve
hicle. For Vomiting not only re
quires a powerful ConfiriCtion of the 
Pylorus, and Bottom of the Stomach, 
but alfo a Relaxation of the fuperior 
Orifice of the OEftphagl/s. 

During the Operation <>f Emetic, 
and after it is over, the Patient h , 
carefully to guard ~gainfi Cold, to' 
abftain from cold Liq uars, from the 
Sallies of Paffion, from. hot and fii'
mulating Medicines, from ac~ . and 
faIt Aliments; and rather to ufe fuch. 
as are of a demulcent Nature, af
ford laudable Juices, and are of eafY' 
Digeftion. It is of fingular Vfe to 
drink a few Ounces of Affes Milk, 
if it can be had, about four Hours 
after the Operation of the Vomit is-
over. . 
. It is Jaid down as a perpetual Rule 
by the beft: praCtical Authors, that,. 
in acute Cafes, Bleediug fhould al
ways precede the Exhibition of an 
Emetic. 
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I , Chap. it. Of Cathartlds; 
Common Salt is givtl!n to check the Cream of Tartar, lI. satt prepared of 

t06 violent Operation of Emetics, Alum and Salt of Tartar, the EKep . 
,which it does by inclining them to tial t.alt of WObd-Sorrel, the Mag. 
paCs off by Stool. V lolent Vomit- nefta, Sal Polychrefium, Aurum Eul. 
ings are, alCo, ftopped, by copious minans, Mercurius Dulcis; Flowers 
;Draughts of warm diluting Fluids; of Benjalnin, as alft> many Com· 
by mild Oils, by Opiates, Aromatics, pound Medicines. Thefe gentle 
grateful Acids. and corroborating , Laxatives, without greatly diflurbing 
Medicines, either taken internally, or or weakening the periftaltic Motion 
ilpplied externally to the Region of of the Stomach and Intellihes, not 
the Stomach. , ' only evacuate the Freces; but, when 

C HAP. II. 
Of CA T HAR TICS. 

AM 0 N G the fevera! Species 
of Evacuants, none are of 

greater Importance than thofe; which 
eliminate and difcharge tlte rt:cremen
titious and peccant Matter, contained 
in the Body, by Stool. The Medi
cines of this Kihd are either mild 
and gentle, or thong and. draftic. 
Thofe which fafely,mildy, and with
Out any Injury to the Stomachj and 
Nervous Syllertl, render the Body 
folublej are called Lmitive, or Laxa
tive, Medicines. Thofe; which eva~ 
cuate the Contepts of the r nteftines 
in a more efficaeious and forcible 

. Manner, come under the Denomina· 

. tion df Purgatives. Of the former 
Kind the principal are, among ve
getable Sub1l:ances, Manna, khub
ntb, Caffia, Agaric, Tamarinds. Se-

. 1lat:eaves, Aloes, Buckthorn BetTles, 
Raifins, Polypody, peach Fiowers. 

'. 
.hofe of the Egyptian Thorn; as alfo 
the Flowers and Seeds of Violets. 
Amongft Salts; common Salt, Borax, 
ilQd Nitre; as alfo ,thofe obtained 
from Medicinal Springs, fllch as 
thofe of Epfom, and many others. 
Among ~ubftances fupplied by the 
Animal Kingdom, MilK, .efpe6ally 
that of Affes, and Whey. Among 
Chymical Preparations, the Terra 

,Foliata Tartari, Yitrio1ated Tartar1 

. exhibited in pretty large Dofe~, co-
piou{}y difci¥lrge the Serum from thO' 
Glands of the Intefrines. Nor, like 
the more drafiicPurgativesj do they 
6pe~ate by ' an acrid,! fubtUe; and 
caullic Salt, which proves noxious td 
the Nervous Parts. but, by an inno
cent aniilharmlefs Kind dfSubfiance; 
which, however, -is of a fine laline 
and ftimulating Nature, and which 
evaporates, and is loft by long boil~ 
ing; as -is obvious from Manna; 
Rhubarb, Aloes, and Sena Leaves, 
whleh fot this very ReafoDI ate mo,c 
properly infufed than prepared by , 
Decoction. But thefe Laxatives aCt 
either by a certain faline and ftimula~ 
ting, but mild, Principle, as Manna, 
Callia, Rainns, and Polypody; or 
by a certain rfubtilei fulphureous. 
bitter'ifh, and Eatthy Saltl as Aloesi 
and Rhubarb; or by' an acid Salt; 
which vellicates the Fibres, as 'fa-, 
marindsi Cream of Tar, and Salt of 
W bOd Sorrel; or they act by Meahs 
of a neutral Salt, as Nitre, BOraJfl 
Sal Gemmre, the Arcanum Duplica
tum, Virriolated Tattar, Salts ob~ 
tained from Medicinal Waters, and 
the efi'ential Salts of Herbs; or they 
operate; by Means of a cerfain cal· 
catious and bjtterith Salt, as the Salts 
of feme Mineral Waters; dr, lafily; 
they act by Means of a calcarious 
Earth, as the Magnefia, which, being 
difrolved by the Acid of the Primd 
Yi.e, is converted into a neutral, a'" 
€rid, and ftimulating Salt. 

Thefe highly -fafe laxative Medi
eines; which are of fingular and Ull-

E z com!lllCD 
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common Vfe in the Cure of many 
Diforders, were little known to the 
Ancients, in whore Works we find 
not the leall: Mention of Aloes, 
Rhubarb, Tamarinds. Sena Leaves, 
and Agaric, but only of Ca/lia and 
Polypody, among the gentler Pur
gatives. DioJcorides was the firft who 
wrote ,any Thing concerning Rhu
barb and Aloes, and from him Pliny 
and Galen took what they delivered 
concerning thefe Medicines. But 
Tamarinds, and Sena Leaves, were 
nrft known to the Arabian and Egyp
tian Phyficians. But tho' all Laxa-

. tives agree in this, that they render 
the Body foluble, without Danger, 
Violence, or Commotion, yet, in 
Practice, they ought necdfarily to be 
diftinguilhed according to the Dif
ferences of Difeafes, and the various 
Conftitutions of Patients. Manna, 
for Inllance, Cafiia, Raifins, and 
Polypody are exhibited with fin gular 
Advantage in Diforders of the Breaft, 
fuch as a L:ough, a Spitting of Blood, 
a Pleurify, and a Phthifis; as aM'o in 

. thofe Difeafes which arire from a fa
line, acrid, and fcorbutic Serum, fuch 
as Gouts, Rheumatifms, Itches, and 
purple Eruptions. In thefe Cafes, 
the abovementioned Medicines are 
preferable to others, becauf~ they 
not only difcharge the internalF:eces, 
,lJut, at the fame time, allay, and cor
rca the faline Acrimony of the Fluids. 
Gentle Acids, fuch as Tamarinds, 
Cream of Tartar, Salt of Wood Sor
rel, as alfo the effential Salts obtain
ed from nitrous Herbs, S;WJ>olychre-

- fium, and Antimonia~d Nitre, are 
highly proper in h¢' Climates, and 
in,the Summer-time, for Patients of 
Choleric Habits, as, alfo, in Difor
ders arifing from too large a Quanti
ty of Eile. and thofe attended with a 
preternatural Heat, in continued, 
double, and Summer Tertians, as, 
alfo, in a burning Fever, attended 
with an infatiable Thirft. In thefe 
Cafes the Medicines now mentioned 
~e preferable to oth~rs, not only 0 

account of their evacuating O!!a
lity, but, alfo, becaufe they check 
the inteftine Motion 'of the fulphure
ous Parts of the Blood, and t:orrect 
the exorbitant Acrimony of the Bile. 
J n Diforders arifing from a Defefl of 
Bile, and the Want of a ballamic 
5ulphur in the Blood, fuch as Cache
xies, and almoft all Chronical Dif
earl'S, which are attended with an 
Infpiffation of the Juices, and an In
farEtion of the V ifcera, bitter 
Laxatives, fuch as _ Preparations ()f 
Rhubarb ,and of Aloes duly corrected, 
are jufily preferable to all other Me
dicines. But in Difqrders arifing 
from tough and vifcid Humours lod
ged in the Primee rilE, and pro
duc'ing Lofs of Appetite, Diftentions 
of the Hypochondria, Eru([ations, 
and Flatulencies, all neutral Salts .. 
whether chymically prepared, ' or 
the native,Salts of Medicinal Springs, 
exhibited in a pretty large Dofe, and 
with a fufficient O!!antity of fom(: 
proper Liquor, render the Body 
folu6le, and dircharge the thick and 
vifcid Recrements. When an Acid, 
as it generally happensin HypochQn
driac and Melancholic Patients, as al
fo thofe labouring under O!!artan Fe
vers, abounds in the Habit, and e
ludes the Force of the moll: acrid 
Purgatives, in this Cafe, bdides 
Preparations of Manna, the Magne~ 
fia is fingularly beneni:ial, which, 
as it is entirely difi'olved by Spirit of 
Vitriol, and paffes into a neutral 
Salt of a bitteri£h Tafte, an iiIl- . 
gative O!!ality, foit affumes the arne ,.. 
Virtue and Nature, when itmeet3 ' 
with an Acid in the Stomach. But, 
on the contrary, when a 'djfi'olvent 
Liquor is not found in the Body, it 
operates little or none, and proves 
more injurious than beneficial. 

Aurum Fulminans and Mercurius 
Dulcis are, indeed, generally c1affed 
among the Laxatives, but their Vfe 
is not altogetherfafe. For when Au
rum Fulminans is thoroughly edulco-

rated 

", 
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rated, its Operation is very languid, ~orulitution~, where a large QQan
or abfolutely none at all. On the tlty of thick and vifcid Humours 
contrary, when it is richly impregna- is lodged in the PrimtZ Yi~, or in 
ted witli Saline.Nitrous Spicula, it the Veffels. I Hot and cold Mineral 
indeed renders the Body foluble, be- Springs, which are fingularly ·effica
caufe, in confequence of its Gravity, cious both for the Prefervation and 
it ftrongly adheres to the Coats of the Cure of chronical and obftinate Dif
Stomach, and Inteftines; but, in orders, derive their aperient, deter
delicate PatientE, it exci~es violent five, and purgative ~alitjes from 
Gripes, Flatulencies, and other t~rri- the aqueous, but much more from 
ble Sumptoms. Befides, it proves the faline, Principle they contain. . 
highly prejudicial, whc;re there is a . f\mong Flowers of a laxative Qsa
large~antityof Acido-corroliveHll o "licy, the moft confiderable are thofe 
mours, or cauftic Bil~ lodged in the of the Egyptian Thorn, Peaches 
Stomach, or Ji)uodellum. Many, in Violets, and Rofes. But they ough~ 
()r-der to heighten the purgative ~a- to be recent, and be only infufed, 
lity of Aurum Fulminans, mix neu: but not preparea by way of De
tral Saltswith it, fuch as the Area- coa ion . T hefe aremo!! advantage-

• num Duplicatum, or Vitriolated Tar- ouny exhibited with f\\ eet Whey, or 
tar. Nor is it to be denied, that Ailes Milk, particularly in the Spring; 
half a Dram of either of t~efe Salts, and the Patient, efpecially when de
triturated with two Grains of Au- ycate and tender, ought every Morn
rum Fulminans, acquires a metal- 109, for fome ¥/eeks, to drink a
line Tafte, and, by ftimulating the 60ut half a Pint of fuch a medicat. 
Inteftine" eliminates tlieir Contents; ed Draught, in order to purify the 
but this Effea is rarely produced by Blood. For both Whey and ' Affes 
it without Gripes. But we are a- Milk are poffeffed ofa certain laxa
bove all things to take Care, that tive Qsality, as Celful Lih. 2. Cap. 
Mercurius Dulcis be not triturated 12. thus informs us, " There are 
along with Salts, efpecially thofe. of " (fays .he) certai~ ~ife~fes, in which 
an alcaline Nature, or Sal-ammOniac; "Purgmg by Milk IS hIghly proper. 
nnce, by this Method of preparing, And a little after he fubjoins; 
its corrolive ~ality is revived. by" The Ancients, after adding a little 
which it aas upon the Glandular and «, Salt to the Milk of Affes, Cows, 
Nervous Syikms, and often excites a "or Goats, boiled it, and, remov
troublefom Salivation. " ing the coagulated Parts, ordered 

All the Salts above enumer3!ed, "their Patients, in certain Cafes, to 
efpec.i! ially thofe of the neutral and bit~ "drink .the remaini?g Whey. " 

,""ternn Kind, when half an Ounce or LaxatIVe "Preparations of Aloes are 
an Ounce of them is exhibited for a Medicines of uncommon Effieacy, if 
Dofe in a fufficient ~antity of the Aloes is, by a proper Method. 
fome' proper ~iquo~, are p~ffeffed previoully freed from i~s prej?di.ciaJ, 
of a fin gular VIrtue 10 rendermg the fulphureous, and volatile Prmclple, 
B dv (oluble, without any Commo- and from its Refin, which firmly ad--
.0 < of the Blood. or Lofs of the heres to the Coats of the Inteftines. 

tlOn etite and Strength. And they But even after thefe Preca ions, the 
APPbe at once more fafeJy and ef- D.ofe n:uft be fmall, an ~ t up 
may · ully ufed, than the dralhc Pur- Wlt~ bltt«:I E:xtraas, ~nd mild bal
ficacio obtained fr.om the Veg ~table famlc IngredIents. PIlls, made up
gative5 nl, .efpecially ill Difeafes and on this ModeJ, may be advantageouf
Kingdo E 3 1y 
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iy ptefcribed, not only witp. l nten
~ion to render t~e Body gently folu
ble, but arfo 'in onier to reflore and 
s:orrpbO!llte dle Tone of the Intef
~ines' ; , which, being weakened in 
many Difeafes, is rull more impaired 
py the Ufe of draftic Purgatives. 
And 'tho' thefe Pills produce hut f/lin t 
!'lad a4~oft infen{ible EffeCts in Pll
,tients of robuft Conftitutions, and 
fuch as abound wim Blood f yet their 
Qperation is more fpeedy.apd confider
able in Perfons naturally delicate, or 
fuch ,as are weakened by the Shock 
~f a Diftemper ; as a1fo :in Child· bed 
W omen, or thofe whofe Monthly 
'Evacuations !lre irregular o,obf1:ruc
ted. For Patients, whofe D igeftion 
is weak, when recovering from any 
Diforder, they are alfo highly pro
'per, for , correering and evacuating 
crude J~ices i as alfo for Hypochon
~riac Perfons, whofe Stomachs conti
·nually tlJ.row up acid Crudities. On 
the contrarYt Preparations of Aloes 
exhibited in ;lll;rge Dofes, and with
out ' proper ~orreaor5, t~row the 
Blooo. into viQlent Commotions. For 
which Reafon plethoric Patients,thofe 
9f del icate CoIlfiirutions, anq fuch as 
Clre fubje~ to Evacuations of Bloo~, 
ought entirely to abft~in from them; 
~ecaufe, ~hen prep6fterou~y e~hi
c ited, they are a,ttended witlj tll is 
particular,Difa,dvantage, that they ex
~ite very painful blindHremorrhoides, 
~ild drive the Blooq to the l{egion 
of the Lo.ins, and the Parts contain-

dIe Bark of Elder, Gamboge, wild 
Cucumber, and Scammony, togethe~ 
with th,e Shop Preparations of mofe, 

T he Prinpple, by ' whicll thofe 
'draftic lV1!!di~in~s Qperate, is of a 
highly virulent Nature ; and the fin~ 
C!luftie and inflamm!ltory Salt, which, 
in a very (mall Dofe, attacks the 
nervous Membrane~, -.pot only of the;: 

, fd ill t.\le Pelvis.' , .. 
But the Contents of the Inteftines 

~re evacuated' in a far more e~c~ci
'-9t1 S and powerful' Manner, by, what 
we call 1hong Purgati'Ve!. Of this 

-Clafs th~ mo~l confiderable are, the 
Roots of black and Iwhite ¥echoa
~an; '9f lap, of black and white 
H ellebo , common Flower d.e Luce, 
:!lryony, and Efula, th~ Herbs, Sol~ 
'eanella, Gratiola, purging Flax, Co
-lpqui}ltida, purging Nuts, the Seeds 
'ef ~'!! Clltafutia, Tur~ith ~ the ~d-

Stomach and of the Inteftines, but al
fo of tile whole Body, in the fame 
Manner Poifon does, 'aers ,w.ith Vio
lence on thefe Membranes, and ge
nerally e~cite, fpaftnodic Conftri~
tions, an~ U neafinefs of ilie Prre
cordia, Carpialgias, and'Oripes, ac
companied with frequent, Stools. , 
Hi~cups, IIlllammations of the Sto
mach and Inteftines, Coldnefs of ml! 
Extre~ities, apd f~llIet4neS .convul
(lons. For that the' Salt,:~ci:mJaine4 
in thefe Purg;1tives} is highly {ubtil¢ 
and aerive, and .diffufes its Vit:tue 
tluo' the whole Mafs of l'l\lmouJis. 
is fufficiently obvioqs from 41is. that 
the Child i's pu~~ed by the Milk of 
the 1'1 urfe ",,'ho has taken, fuch a, 
Purgative . And fotnetimes, by me 

_ external Applis:ation only of , Pur
gatives, violent formidab~e fluxe~ 
have heen broug~t on. Thus lIeur

.1/iUJ in Comment: Hippoerat. inform& 
U~" that the Ancients purged them~ 
fdves by waihing their Feet in a De-
coction bf white H ellebore. WalteuJ 
de M e/h. Med. · inform~ us; that .a 
Pieceof Hellebore, ufed for c1ean~ 

' ~ng. an I iJ.'ue, eXl=ited ~ Vomiting, 
an~ prove4 purgative. And !lileint- , 
ment, in whi~h, Col6quintidll is an 
Ingre~~ent, l~d upont~e Navel( 
purges not 9nly Children, but alfq 
Adults. 'Hui the Cauftic andInflam
matory' Nature 'of 1h~~g Clltharti~s 
is fu flitiently o~vio.u~ ffom this, that, 
when exte~nalJy appli~~; t~ey burn 
the Skin, and excite Blifters like a 
V e(lq.tory. T he J uice of tbe Eru1~ 
confumes Warts, and the Effence 
extrac.te'd from the draftic Purgatives, 
[uch as Jalap, Mechoacan, a,nd Scam~ 

, " mony, 
... ~ '> 



Chap. ii. , Of, C~thartics. , . 55 
mony, wheh fwallowed, burns and mild Laxatives and the Ufe of the Sales 
(:otrodes' the Fauces, and Oefopha- were in a great ' meafure unknown: 
gus, and excites hot Puftules 'and freqneutly pl'efcribed there -draftic 
Aphthre., And c,ertainly the virulent Purgatives; and Hippocrates lrimfelf 
and poifdnous Q.!!ality of draftic Pur- purged his Patients principally widi 
gativcs-is fufficiently evinced by the Elaterium, and Hellebore. But if 
Experiments of Wepfer, who in his ,we carefully look ~nt-0 their Work" 
'f"raEi. de Cirutaa'lUtltica informs us, we find that they did not exhibit 
that he gave variol,!~ Purgatives in a thefe draftic ' Purgatives, except in 
-certain ~an1ity 'to' Whelps ; immer Cafes ' where tne Danger of the 
diatelY'after which, Vomirings, Con- Patient rendered .them neceffary i 

ullions, and · a .. Iaft Death eufued. -and even then' 'they made their Pa:
'Upon diffeilirig thefe Animals,· tHe tients dtink Milk befor-e land after 
'Stomach and fman InteAihes 'Were 'the Exhibiti0n 'of' the'Elaterium. to 
founa infla~lled,lr. and marked with ·t~e Virtues of wlU~ tbey attributed 
'red Spots, juft as if they had taken a tgreat deal; ' and "they corrected 
Arfenic . . , And what deferves our the Hellebore wifh an Admixture 

':Attention 'is, that, according to the of Mulfum, 6il; dr Milk. Befide. 
exprefs Words 'of 'the Author; Hie' . they did not promifcuoidly ufe thefe 
-fame Phenom~na are exhibited, and ':Medicines, but -acc..urah,Iy diftjngu1-
the fame Effects ,roduced, by,.the filed in what Cafes thet were proper. 

'Refinof Jalap; fo~muchufed in our arid in ·what-not. ' Add )Hipphcl ai .s 
Days. I ' e:i!:pre/ly forbids the'Ufe of, 'tliem In 

: . Since', -therefore, the Operatio,! '9f 1.11 Fevers{ and I ihfl'limmaibry) p'ir. 
the more acrid and drail:ic Cathar- . orders. Befides, ·lbat' lieJbaU'Can
tics is fo ' violent, · dangerous,' afid -'fequences produced by draftic Pill'~~
!ometimes:ratal,~ the') prudent,. i'atio- otives were ~dt , uni?ft8wif"m ·the!mtift 

"nal, and cautious Phyfician ought ~1kilful ' of the anderil'Ph}'ficiah , .Is 
eldom to prefcrib~ them. "Fis fufficiently obviQiis'fr6mLtli~ Prec~~s 

' fuffici~ntly confirmed'by Experience, ' and Maxims e~fy ' whe !oceprrJ g 
that-in all Ages greater Havock, or -in ,their 'Work • ' 1'his1is afFerted ~ in 
more terrible Oorifeq'uenc'es have nQ~ exprcfs Words, iii ·thtf 31tli1.Afbo?Jf.m 
been prod ced by any Medicine, than - Qf the Second S~li!on, where we are 
by drafti!= ,;Putgadves prepofterou1ly I told, "That'thote, who are in a State 
and unfkilfully e nibit,ed. None),.of " u of perfetl: Hearth, are {peeBi1y 

-the Shop Preparations fo quitkly and "reduced to a deplorable CondiHbti. 
'powerfully ·~ill1pair · the Strerig~ll, ,, 'I by being· purged.!' And in: the 
change the: Pu]fe, 'injure the: Slo- , 16th .Aphorifm 'of fhe Fourth Siqiofr. 
Jl}a\Jl, or 'prejudice land difturb the Hippocrllttf confirms this Truth. 

! natural Strength thereof, and the In- 'Heurnius, in his .Attempt to 1!efnciri-
' {lines, as acrid and dlallic Purgatives. ftrate t4e Truth of' this .Apho ... ifm •. ' 
,Hoffman takes notice of feveral Pa- adds," I have feen found and h.eal
tients, who, by. a frequent and re- "thy Perfons, to whom ' a )imJ?le 

lpeated U fe~ ofl thefe, have brought · ~, P~rgative A pozelJ.1 of Funiitoty 
-9n ~hemfeIves Dropfies, ~Hypochon- "and Sena Leaves, ra£hly exhibited. 
-driac Diford,er ,Infl.ammations of the, "has proved fata!''' Ctljiu, ' Ifo. 
Stomach, accompanied with Fevers in Lib. 1. 'Cap; 3.!'iilfornas us; that as 
which have proved mortal, Dyfen- Purgat,ives are,fometirnes neceffary, 
teries,a Cholera Morbus, and fome- fo, when frequentlyufed, they prove 
times a Palfy of the right or left Side. dangerous. And~ in the 12t~ Chap
The AI~cients, ' irideed, to whom the ttr of his Second Book, he has thefe 

. E 4- . , . Words; 
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;\Vf)rds J " Purgativ:es generally . iJ:l,- .carefully and circumfpeCHy exhib.iteQ. 
I f jllre the· Stomach, weaken the Pa ' becomes a Medicine, as i$ obviou,$ 
.. tient, · and are never properly p~e: JfOm l\1ercuri~ls, and Antimonial E
e, f£riped, except in Diford ers un- metics, fo there 'Ire, aIfo, f01I1~. 
(' accompanjed wi,th a ~ever." Dial- tho' very few, Cafes, wllere ftron~ 
f oridfJ, Lib. 4 . Cap. l78. declares and drallic Cathartics :fre properly 
l1imfelf of tl}{! faIlle Sentiments, and prefcribecl, In an Anajqrcaj for In
'f1ffirms, thl}t Purgative~ are highly jtal1ce, efpecially whell it does not 
prejuqicial anc\ unfriendly to the StQ- arire frotu ,an lnliuration, or a fcir
;mach. :Sut Carn,peg~s, in jl particu.- .hol)s State of tlleVifcera ;lnd GI\lnds. 
J ar ~Qok, has treated of the poi[oI\o\ls put from a fudde'l StagnatiQn of 
.. i1Jld. hur~f\ll ~~lity of 'Purgatives, in Water, COnfeq1,1 en~ly to a Suppreffion 
a more full ~nd circutufl:antial Manner Qf the Men'{hual or Hremorrhoidal 
th~ any who went before him. H,~- Difchilfges, or from too great Vo
rn011;, ;l,1(@, and llis Fol lowers, as al(o raci~y jll <U' aner a Difeafe. Fre
.{Jontekoe, qic\ not fcruple tp call 4eric Hoffm4n faYS, he has feen a 
Purg'ltives mort'lIPQifon ~ . M wzta11l{J, few Ounces of tqe Juice of commo!l 
(;r~to, 4lnq Sfle~ander, l\4t!11 weII ac- flower: de L uce, ~~ alfo Qambog~. 

· quainted \Vi~~ th~ flel\ling Art, were Elaterium, and ~xtl"aa of Ejula, fuq
'P.luch afraiq qf prefcribil'\g thew, ~efsfuJly ~;xM)ited with lIl\lf ~ fil'\t 
l>~t freq\.1el,ltly uf<;dPjJls' of hitt!;r pf l\1il~ . 'The pQfe may, ~fo, qe 

, E~tra4s. qums, ang Aloes. Bl)t feveral times repeated, as t'he State Qf 
the c\rllfl:ic Purgat~v~s ar~ in 1I parti- the Pati~nt Ih;tllrequirc. 'Fqr py. this 
~ular ~anner hurtful ~nd inj u.rious .to Mel\ns, ~. furprifing ~antit)! ~f 
:ra*nt~ Qf we<!k ConHitutions, Chil- Wat~r is nl't qnly difchllrged py th,e 

. ~rell. olg Perrons, ;lnp' to ~hof~ who Anus, hut Illfo, jn W omen, fom~
- ;ue recoveri~g from a Difeafe, whofe tim(}~ from the 11 \efu~: . Ang thefe 
StOJIlllcqs llr~ w~ak, Qr whofe Ner- ~ranic Purg~s ~ave lwen \tn~wn tp 
vous. Sy(lt;W i~ f~hieC\ tp qifo.,cler!y hav!e eVl!c;uateq only ~ fmall ~an
MIlUOlls. !'fgr IS ~jlere any Medi- ~ity of Excrewems, hut exciteli a very 
f:jne mor¢ prujudicjal to. Men of c;ho- c;opioy~ lind f!\lutary pifc~jlrge o.f 

. le.ri<;: 9lld delicate Con(titutipns, after Urine. fpr tIydropjc fil~jents. in 
fpe une~ry S)1o~ks Qf Grief lind c;onfl=qUj:llc\: of the relllx~tl and tOf
~orraw, th~n drafiic Purglltives ; by pid State of the ip,~fl:inal Fibres, are 

• fh,~ . Ufe 0.£ whicq feyeral Piltients fhe better able to he;lr tllefe Purg~
!lavt: been taken off. -in confequ~nee tives; al1(~ the(e Films req!ljre a 
of an lplla'l1!Di\tion of ~h~ Sto!Dach. {lrong ram! powerful StiJ11.ulus, to eJi
t'nq a fupfeq\lent Cl}olen1;' Tl10fe cite 311d Toufe thelll tQ tpeir prope.r 
whq ¥e ~ubjea to H~morr~oidal Co- excretory MotiQll~ . Thefe acria iiid 

· lies, lInd liypocppndrjac and Hyfierjc praftic; r u rgatives mlty, alfo, ~e prg-
· f'pafrps, ought, aIfol c!!refully to aQ- perly prefcriped in P~ralyti~ Refolu- 4 
, ftp,i~ ffPt1il ~rajl:i~ Purgati:v~s,. unlefs tion~ of the Lim~s, Leth~gic Dif-
fh_ey ~re in Ioy~ ~it!1 P{in, and fond orders, an~ Caf!!s where ~he 1ang~d. 
p'f \¥hfery. ThiS Specle~ of Medi- ~tat!! of the P~tient requires an eff\-

· ~!n~ \5, alfo, l:.ighly prej upici!\l to ~acious Mepicine ; as al(o in Maq
quJ.:! rep , efpec1Wly \yhep {trugglillg pefs,' agreeagle to which Celfus in the 
~ltq t~~ Pilcn~5 9f II ~jffi<:u !t Dj:n~i- ~welfth Chapter Elf his fecond Book 
'Ipn. inforIlls uSI th ilt ':" Black Hellebore is 

B'ut however t~rri~le ~~e Confj:- " pr9perly exhibitecl t9 thofe who 
Jl~enf~s to ~e appre~e~~ed from t~e " abound with black Bile, who. ¥ e 
. JJf~ , of 'Pur~atives ~re~ r et ~~ Pgifp~ "nidiuicholy niad; or 'whofe N erves 

;' ar~~ 
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Chap lll. Of' Alteratives .. 
, , 

• , ar.e, in an'y Part r¥ the Body, he- Refpeas, fo it is. plain tnat there 
.. come paralytic." The above mull be various Species . of Altera
quoted Ho.ffman affirms, that he has tives adapted to the various Defeat 
found from Experieuce, that violent of the offendjng Matter. For. In
J>ains of the Os Ifchium and Os fiance, if the Juices of a Human 
Co~cygis, which now and t11en af- Body, which in their natural State 
fea the Thighs, have been relieved are benign, mild, and balfamic. 
\>y draftic Purga[jves ; which, by pro- Ihould either acquire a Salillfl-acitJ 
curi.ng feven or eight bri1k Stools, and corrotive Q..uality, or affume a 
paVe removed the Lpad of biliou,s hot, fubtile, fulphureous Intempera
.imdill ~o)lco~ed J ui~es, wbich was ture, or become ' thick, vifcid, and 
the C,aQ(e of the Diforder, ; 'tenacious, or Ollef acid and corrotive: 

Men of robull Conftitutien~, who In fuch an' lafrance, Alteratives of 
live ~n the 'mor'e northerly Climates, different Kinds fhould be admini. 
'and ufe Aliments which are collrfe ftered :. that is, Abforbents for . im
.and .bard of DigeRion, may, if Ne'- bibing and blupting the Acid; ' tem
ceffity requires it, hav!! die draRic }>etatin$ Medicines fo~ difi'olving ana 
l'~gatives exhibited to them. But atten~ating the thick and vifcid Jui
~he I)ofe muft" pe very f!illlll; either - es: and, in line, Demulcentt for 
in Powder in conjunaion wit!). Salts, fhe~t1iing and mitigating the burning 
{uch flS Cream of Tartar, or Vitri- and coriofive Acrimony. 
alated Tartar, with an Addition of a Tn the lirft Kind of ' Alteratives are 
few Grains of biaphoretic Antimo.- includecl Abforbents, the principal o£ 
~y, Or let tpe Extraa of black which are of marine Subftances, as 
Hellebore, Scammony, Refin of the Mother of Pearl, Cockle-fheIIs. 
Jalap, or other Subfiances of the Oyffer-fhells, all the Species of 
Jike N.ature, be repuced . into th~ :Coral, red, and white, and th~ 
form' of Pills, together wjth fuch Bones ot the Cuttle Fifu; of Ani
Things as allay and correct their vi- mals, the Bones and Horns, whether 
Tulel}t Q!ality; fuch as Cinnabar, fubjeaed to Boiling and foftned by 
Vitriol of Mars, Saffron, Cafror, Evaporation, or burnt in an open ' 
Salt of Am!>er, Amber, an~ Myrth, Fire; the Teeth, the Claws, and 
'Ti.s however Illways to be remem- Eyes of Crabs·, the Jaws of Fifhes, 
pered, tha~, w)1ere a firong ~vacu~- t11e animal and foffile Unicorn; of 
tion is req'uireq, 'tis far more proper -fubterraneous Subfiances, the Lapis 
to e~cite it by anincreafed Dofe of Spuu/aris, Chalk, prepared CryfiaJ. 
the more gentle Purgatives, than to Ofteo.colla, all Stones calcined' and 
forc~ it by thQfe wmch are p.ighly burnep, and varioll s Kinds of Boles, 
ilcrid llnq yjrulept. . Clays, and Sealed Earths; of Metals, 

· ----------~------
the Filing~ of Steel j of' Chymical 
Preparations, all Salts prepared by 
Incineration, Cineres pavellati, Salt 

C HAP, . III. of T;lrtar, lixed Nitre, the urinous 
0. )1' A .. LTERA TIVE·S. Spirit of Sal Ammoniac, volatile 

'J . ' -. Sal Ammoniac, the Magnefia Alba, 
" . , Tin~ure of Salt of Tartar, anti of 

AL :r ERA T I V E S are pril!- Antimony. ' 
t. _ clpallY ,employed in c~freain~ 'Tis the Nature and Property of 
. ader tlJat IS f~urty as to ~ality, all thefe Abforb'ents fpeedily to in
put ~s the Matter tq ~e c;orieded in corporate wi~ any Acid. that falls in 
p'jf~[es lJlay be faulty in differei+~ their· Way, t9 imbil>e itt- blunt, and 

defiroy 
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Cleftroy its c.orroJive ~ality, and to ought to be cautious in exhibiting 
pe along with it changed into a them in Diforders, where the firfr Or.' 
third neutral, "and illoJfenfive Body. gans of Digeillon, (the Scene where 
'.nis EffeEtis pl~ from the Exam- Abforbents produce ~eir principa1 
pJe of e~tre!1lely; coriofive Spiritus E~eEts,) are loaded with a ColleEti
Nitri Futnam;' from Oil of Vitriol, on of crude and vifcid Juices; left 
Sublimate Mercurl~ Aqua Regia, th'ey fhould ' adhere' to them undif
Aqua FortIS, and' '?Fher highly cau- .folved! and fo opprefs the Stomach. 
#ic Liquots..; which, by the Addition dell~oy ~he Appetite; ~nd Digefiion. 
9f the Fllj~gs' of Iron, the Mixture and render the Belly more cofiive; 
f?f an alc line Salt, and an eru:'thly as hasfometimes happened in Fevers 
2,bforbent Sub~arice. loft:; the Whole Lof die burning, bilious, and hettic 
'Rf thdr afid al!~ cor~oding ~;W.- Xi d., which were attended with it 
.ties. , But altno' _ill} falme aqdei\rtll. 't!ecay of'periftaltic Motion. or of 
Iy Atca1i~s agree ill this, that they the ~onftriaory or retentive Force of 
fp.bdue an Acid: ,and change it into a the Stomach. . 
ibirdSu,b,ftance; ' et there is this Dif- ' On the other hand, becau{e thefe 
terence b t~een them, that ~l~ali~e .Ali>forbents fo readily , deftro~ .. a~il 
llnd lixivious Sflltsjire q u,icklY,ilnd Jo~ confume the Acid, and becau(e AC1-
~lly,dijl'9~1{edm..t.he Body, not only 'dity is what prindpallyinfringes, ari~ 
by an add, "' bqt-:),flmv-4'e bY' ajl,a- 'interferes' ,vith the.Efficacyof Oitha'l'
.queQqlI, l1\ujd; \feereas earthy Sub- tics and Ettletics, they are very ufe. 

al)ces are n9 ~itllO~f Difficu1ty en- fully, where there is any juil: Sufp'!
tire1iauroliea',,:~, ~~ .pla·n il,l Corals, cion' of the RedUJldance of an Ac 'd. 
Fi,lings'· ~ ,Jee!, and quick Lime.. J'refcribed before Vomiting andPurg
~~hiCh. are)leve thor.ou~hly aHrolv~ ing. by 'yay of Digeftive. Tho' all 

y ~~cid" , PFcifilly of die ,vege-¥.arthy Subftances abforb and liluI'\t 
~l!b~e Kin4, . buUu~ays rcm~m ~ an Acid, yet upon Accol!nt of th!!ir 
Kind of' ~ ;earthy Subfiance. 'diffetent Natures and Textures; ' it 
.i}nd wh~(dl ~s fiill mO,re, Alcayne fometimes happens, that they produce 
fial~, b~4qe~ ~~~!r ~for~ent ~lty:, very 'different EffeCts, and fuch a'S 
flfter tney) ha~e 10 ' a ',Mallner .. e.w.- l\re o~en ~con.!rary to the Intention of 
bra~ed the ~1cid. 'acquir~ a new and "the Prefcriher. 'Tis therefore necef. 
additioruU.IIJ!CUc1Jlal Virtue, \yhjC,h i,s ' fary We fhould be very caut ious in 
that of atte~uat~g anli colr~ll~.- :??r Choice of fuch as we defign to 
ting the .vifcid, f11my, and tena.ClQUs _ ufe. When', ' for Infiance, a P~y'
Juices. They . aie. likewife gently fician defires. befides an abforbcnt 
ftimulatipg. !lpd either open Ih~ Bel- ~ality, a corroborative and aftring
ly, or promote a Difcharge by tr- ent Virtue, -marine Subftanc;es are 
rine, or even by Perfpiration; and chiefly proper for anfwering liis In
'are befides attended with this Ad- tention; fu ch as Coral, Oyfter-fhells •. 
vantage, ~hat they qlfickly pafs thro' the Shells of Eggs, and the variou1 
the excretory DuEts. But many D- Species of Earths, or Marls, e(peci
. ther Alcaline, SiiPftances, . inftead of ally fuch as are called Sealed Earths. 
'being calculat~d to quicken and for- If he ,defires a gentle; Aftringent, 
ward the Secre~jons. rather prove Mother of Pearl, and Shells beft an
'aftringent by their EffeEts; which is fwer his Intention; and if a Flux of 
\lrually the Cafe /with Filings of Steel, the Seminal Matter isto be rel1:rained, 
Cprals, BOles, and Sealed Earths. the Bones of the Cutrle Fifh are pe-

, Since, then, as earthy Alcalies are culiarly proper for that Purpofe. 
not diifolved , but bv, an Acid, we When by Abforbents a laxative 

• • " . EffeEt 



Chap. iii. OJ Alterativ~s. 
. EffeCl: is at the Came time to be pro- But ~cids by their coagulat,ing ~
d llced, the Magnefia Alba duly pre- lity are hurtful to the Human Con
pared .of a Lixivium of Nitre, is to ftitution obftruCl the Circulation of 
beadminiftred; which, being entirely the Vital Juices, and lay too fure a 
dit}'ol",ed by an Acid, is changed in- Foundation for very terrible DiCor
to a bitter Salt, of a middl Nature, aers~ efpecially of the Chronical 
whicli occafions a fpeedy Difcharge Kind. 'Tis therefore evident, that 
of the Excrements: FOr thi, Reafon Abforbents are endowed witn fingu
" tis of fingular Efficacy in Hypochon- lar VirtuJ:s, and accommodated ,1:0 a 
'Xlriacal Cafes, and wh€ill the firft Or- great Number ofDifeafes. But they 
gans of Digeftion abound with acid were very fparingly ufed by the An
J uices, or when the BeIJy is coftive. cients, and only brought jnto Cre
When the EffeCl:s of Diuretic Medi- dit by Helmont and acbel1.iuJ', and 
cines are to be produced by Abfor- their two Follower,S in Hollan , .s.,/
bents, the Claws and Eyes of Crabs. 'lJiu! and Bonte/we; who aSfigne ~ 
Shells,or Coral calcined, and 0- Acid as the Caufe' of many Difea
freocolIa, are in ~hat C~ molt effi- fes, • and .,prefcribed AbJorbents for 
cacious. For pro~uring a. free and their Cure. 
plentifuf Perfpiration in ~ny Pifeafe, ,The fecond Clafs of Alteratives 
the BOI)es of Animals hJlrn~d and comprehends thofe Medicines which 
'ppilofophically prepared ,are of all are of . ,a lenient and temperating 
.O:her Medicines the beft calculated, ~ality, fuch as check the hot in
;l.nd moil effeCl:ual; and;' in fine, for telline Motion of the fulphureous 
refolving the ftagnating and conden- Particles of the Blood, and qualifx" 
fed Humours, and the Blood itfelf ' fubdue, ,and cool the fcorching hot 
when coagulated. Nothipg is more and bilious Humours iq the Inte

-proper than a Medicine, which c01- ftines themfelves. Of Yegetables. 
fifts of the Eyes of Crabs ditrolv~d the principal pf this Kin are, 'the 
~n Vinegar. I Root and Herb of Sorrel, Wood-

Tho' abforbent Medicinesare very Sorrel. Citrons, Oranges, ChinaO
fimple, and generally fpeaking very ranges, Pomegranates, Strawberries, 
eafily prepared, yet their Virtues Barberries, Cherries, and the Juices 
and Efficacies are ~oft fuperior to of them prepared, and l,ikewife S1.. 
thofe of aU others, norcan they be rups and Water diftill d from thefe. 
fufliciently commended. For poneaf Ad,J t@ thefe the four great~r cold 
~ll the Tribe of Alteratives ,are en. Seeds, and DecoCl:ions of Oats. 

, dawed with fuch a Power of fpeedily Whey, Butter-Milk, the Juice of 
fubdUing the bad Qualities 'Of noxious Craw Filh, a DecoCl:ion of T ortoi
J uic"es; nor are any of them fo fafe fes, thil\ Decoaiions of the S1lavings 
and innocent as Abforbents, where of Harts-horn, and Vipers Grafs, 

• not u[ed to Excefs. Add to this, with, or without Barley, Jellies . 9f 
that the Body is veryfubjeCl: to be af- Harts-horn, and Water diftille'd frol}1 
feCl:ed by an Acid, efpecially in thofe .the 'Shavings of ,Harts-horn. Of the 
whore Rile is deficient, fuch ai Wo- Mineral Tribe, well purified Nrq'e 
men, and old Men, thofe who lead a is the beft and moft efficacious, d 
fedentary Life, or drink freely of becomes ilill better if reftored from 
Liql;1ors abounding with an Acid; Aqua Fortis to its formel State, by 
and in many Diforders, efpecially the Addition of Salt of Tartar. Of 
thofe of the Melancholic and Hypo- Chymical Preparations, the dlential 
chondriacal Kind, the ~antity of Salt of Wood orrel, Cream oj ar
Acid in the Body is fc¥.cely cre4ibl~ . tar, Phlegm of Vitriol, inCl:ures 

. . ~ 
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of Rel'es, Dairy Flowers, and Vio
lete, prClpared with Spirit or Vitriol, 
ate good temperating Medicines. 

Temperating Medicines act in 
three feveral Manners. For they 
either by their acid Salts bind lip the 
volatile fulphureous Particles, and, 
by fixing and coagulatiRg them, 
Jetren iniome meaftlTe their Inteftine 
Motions; or they operate by an ex
panfive and aereo-elaftic QIality,fuch 
as that wllich is inherent to N itre; 
or; m· the laft place. they reftore 
the Moillure confumed by the' Heat; 
by diluting and difiolving the ful
phtl1tons Parts, and at the fame time 
-letren the·too great Elafticity of the · 
Ve{l"els~ upon }Vhich the Heat in a 
treat meafiire depends, as i ~ ob. 
fervable in the Ufe of Watery Li
fltrOr!, Whey, D et:oCtions of Hart{
nom, and of Oats. 
, T~~fe temJ?erating and qualifying 

MedIcmes are of great Ufe in Phyfic, 
whelever a preternatural Heat is to 
be extinguilhed ; and therefore can
not be wanted in Fevers of all Kinds, 
Inflammations, Spafms, and grievous 
Pains, which almoftalways are occafi
oned by too great a Commotion of 
the Blood. Rut Nitrous Preparations 
are defervedly to be preferred to A
cids . . For Nitre is not only coojiRg, 
but airti-fpafmodic, and relaxes the 
Rigidity of the Parts, In like Man
ner it promotes the Difcharge by 
Urine, and StooL Betides, as thofe 
cooling and acid Fluids condenfe 
and coagulate, and as Nitre rather 
rarifies and attenuates thick and vif
cid Humours, fo. wh.en fprinkled, 
either in Powder or diITolved in 
Water, upon a hlack coagulated 
:Illood, it renders it more florid. 
For this Reafon, Nitre is not only 
preferable to Acids in Inflammations, 
and even in Inflam matory Fevers, 
which arife from a black coagulated 
pent· up Blood. put is likewife a noble 
and efficacious Prefervarive againft 
I nflammations; becaufe it efFeCtually 

fufes and diITolves the vifcid Serum, 
which is eafily to be obferved in · the 
Blood of thofe who are fu!>jeCt to lR
flammations , 

In chronical Fevers, futh as thofe 
of the ,iIow and hectic Kind, whicb 
for the moft fart owe their Origin 
to a DefeCt 0 PutrefaCtion in fome 
of the Vifcera. and when a Cough 
or Spitting of Blood is joined with 
them, or when the Lungs themfelvei 
are faulty. not Acids but nitrous an~ 
diluting Remedies, efpecially fuch as 
are taken from the Animal Kingdom, 
are to be ufed, futh as, Whey, t~ 
DecoCtion, and Jelly, 6£ Harts·hom. 
When, alfo; · a feverilh H eat accom
panies Diarrlueas, Dyfenteries, or a 
Cholera Morbus, cooling Acids a;e 
to be abftained from, and diluting , 
gdatinous, and mucilaginous Med~
dines, and temperating and abforbing 
Powders, With the Addition of a 
Grain or · two of Nitre, are to be 
ufed. . 

In the thir'd Clafs of Alteratives 
are cemprehended inciding and atte
nuating Medicines j among which 
may be reckoned the Roots of whit!: 
Burnet, Dragons, Sweet Flag, Afa .. 
rabacca, wild Radilh, Elecampane, 
Succory, Florentine Grris. Solomons 
Seal, Swallow Wort, the Herbs Lea
pards Bane, Brook Lime. Scurvy 
Grafs, Water Cr.t ITes, and Indian 
Crefies, Dittander, Rofa Solis, Fu
mitory, Buck Bean, the leITer Cen
taury, HyITop, Germander, Cher
vil, Carduus BerrediCtus, lefler H'bufe
leek, the fevera! Species of Garlick, 
Leeks, and Onions., Guaiacum • 
Wood, and its Bark, the Spices, 
Pepper, and Ginger, the Seeds 'If 
Muitard, Scurvy Grais, and Water 
Creffes, the Gums Ammoniacum. 
Galbanum, Sagapenum. Opopanax, 
Myrth, Benzoin ; of Chymi<;a! Pre
parations, M ercurius Du1cis, }E
thiops Mineral, Flowers of Sulphur, 
fixed Alcal ine Salts of VegetabL s 
reduced to Allies, efpecially Salt qf 

T;lftar4 
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Tartar, and Qf Wormwood. al[o. This Atlion upon the ,SoIidS'is; .ia 
neutral Salts, as Sal· ammoniac, ·8al- fome Medicines. performed by a fixed 
J>olychreftum. Epfom Salt, Vltriolated acrid Salt; as in the Roots of Arum, 

. Tartar, Terra foliata Tartari, Arca- white Burnet, Afarabacca, Floren
num Duplicatum, a Solution of tine Orris, Solomons-Seal, the Herbs 
Crabs Eyes. of Nitre and Sal-am- Germa,n Leopa,rds Bane, pittander, 
moniac, uri~us Spirit of ~al-am- Rofa Solis, Pepper, and GiDger, 
moniac, and Oxymel of Squills, a- which are indeed of an acrid Smell;. 
erid 'Tintlure of Antimony, Effence but, being diftiUell with Water by au. 
,()f Gum-ammoniac, and of Indian Alembic, neither yield a volatil.e 3-

Pepper, Refin of Guaiacum; Syrup .crid Oil, nor a Water of aa acrid 
()f Tobacco, of Hedge Mullard, Tafte, ~vhich is a [ufficient Proof, 
Frecula of Arum; and Medicinal tliat they are of a fixed Nature. .()_ 
Waters, al[o, which, befides their ther Me<licines, again, produce their 
diluting add opening Virtue, are Effetls by an Olc:rid, fubtile, and 110-
po/fe/fed of an att~nuating and in- latile Salt; fuch as wil.d Radilh, EJe
citing ~ality; as alro, Infufions in campane, Water Creffes, ~urvy
the Form of Tea, which, by their Grafs; Mullard, and all Kinds . of 
great Store of an aqueous Element, Onions, Garlick, and Leeks. Some 
disjoin the coale(cent Globules; and act by theif ftimulating neutral Salts, 
.1aft1y, fweet Whey, which, on ac- of which Kin,d are thofe Salts, whofe 
count of the [weet and fubtile Salt it Acrimony and jrr~ting ~ality are 
contains, is deterfive. aTld opens the not only difcoverable by their Tafte. 
excretory Dutls. hut by their Effects. For which Rea-

Of thefe, fome atl upon the fluid; fon, when exhibited in large Dofes, 
and others upon the folid, Parts of t~ey open the BelIr and pr~ve diuf'e
the Body. Thofe, which affetl the hc. Others produce theU' Effdb; 
Flu.ids by immediate Contatl, are by an acrid Salt, which contains 
very few in number j and thofe 'ei- many fulphureous Particles, as i$ 
ther confil~ of aqueous Diluters, obvious in Gum Amm.oniac. Sagape
whit;;h are, very e.$cacious fOf fufing num, Opoponax. Guaiacum, and ~ 
the glutinous and vifcid Juices, or of Refin; which, be£des their acrid, 
alcaline fixed and volatile Salts, , Salt, contain an Oil, which uPQJl 
and nitrous Salts, which when mix- Diftillation they yield in Abundance. 
cd, efpecially in a liquid . Form, Laftly, fome Medicines perform 
with thick ·and coagulated Blood and their Work, by a penetrating, {ub
Humours, liquify and attenuate them tile, and metallic Salt, as Me-l'cury? 
in fuch a Manner, as even to be per- and efpecially Mercurius Dul<;is, and 
ceptible to the Eye. All the reft J£thiops MiDeral_ 
operate upon the Solids by aug- The Virtues of attenuating and 

• menting their Tone, their Strength, inciding Medicines a.re fo extenfive.. 
and contratlile Force, and by ,add- that, on account of the great Va- , 
jog to the elaftic Powers of the Vef- riety of their Effects, they are ufu
fcls, by which Means they ftmngly ally ranged under oifferent Denomi
prefs and agitate the contained J ui- nations. For when tenacious vifcid 
ces, accelerate their progrefiive Humours not only ftag-nate in th1? 
and inteftine Motions, and, forcibly Cavities of the Ve/fels, but ftuff up 
and frequently propeJl~n~ them thr?' and o~ftrl1ct thc fmall Tu~es of the 
the c~pillary Ve/fels,~lvlde and d!f· Illte~l~es and E~~nE.t~~le s , thef: 
join the vjfcid J uices I~t~ {mall Glo· Medlc.JOc>, by ,their ~nclding and ,at
buies, upon which FluldHy depends. tcnuat~ng ~ahty difen.g:l,&e the 1lIl"; 
: paaed 
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paCled Humours, remove the Oh
fuuCtions, and may. for tMt Reafon , 
be caJIed Aperients, finee they pro
duce the fame EffeCt. They al[o 
deferve the Name of Anti-Scorbu
,tics, and Purifiers of the Blood. For 
flnce the Purity and good State of 
the animal Juice$ depend upon the 
due Secretion and Excretion of [u
perHuous and recrementitious Mat
ter; 'and finee Secretion and Excreti
em canllot be carried' on, if the 
{malt Can s of the Glands and E
mun ories are bh,cked up by vifd d 
and tenacious H umours, 'tis plain, 

t tholi Medicines, which are en
-dowed wit a Power of inciding 
vi;cid JUice" <" . removing Ob·, 

r'Jdions, n'uii i'lot only be Puri
fiers of the Blood, b t alfo Prefer
Vc ive a all1ft ~he Scurvy, in which 
t he Juice, are of a bad ~ali ty, and 
lOJdod with various heterogeneous, 
vi icld', falt, fulphureous, and fharp 
Particles. N ow finee attenuating 
MeJicines produce fo different Ef
fe~ls, the Phyfician ought to know, 
what part icular Attenuants are beft 
adapted to particular given (:afes. 

In Diforders of the Stomach, and 
fi rft ' Organs of Digeftion, for in
t iding and attenuating vifcid Hu
mours, the following Medicines are 
excellently calculated: The Root 
of Arum, of white Burnet, and of 
'Calamus Aromaticus. Pepper, Gin
ger, purified Sal Ammoniac, Vitrio
lated Tartar, Arcanum Duplicatum, 
Salt of Wormwood, Spirit of Salt, 
ftmp)e or dulcified. And if crude 
and ill concoCte~ Juices are to be 
evacuated by way of Excrement, 
the neutral Salts are preferable j 'e
fpecially the Sal Polychreftum, and 
the Epfom Salts taken in large 
Dofes, and drank in a fufficiem 
~antity of fome aqueous Vehicle. 

In Di(orders of the Breaft; when 
vifcid Humours are to be attenuated 
;mq thrown up by Spitting, the moll: 
efftaual are the R.oots of Elecam-

pane, and of the Florentine Iris, Ro
fa SQlis, H yffop, Germander; Mai
denhair, G um Ammoniac, Myrrh; 
Benzoin, Sulphur, Balfam of 'Peru, 
T erra foliata Tartari, Oxymel of 
Squills, Solution ef Crabs Eyes in 
Difiiped Vinegarl and ' Syrup 0 

Hedge Muftard. 
When the Blood is tainted with 

any thick tenacious Impurity, ana 
by that Means the Emunctories are 
cloggeQ, and the Humours polluted 
by a faIt, fulphureous. and fcorbu
tic Dyfcraf y, the Medicines chiefly' 
in Ufe in , that Cafe are, the wild 
Radifh Root, Garden Scurvy 'Grafs. 
Water Creffes, Indian Creffes, Dit
tander, Brook Lime, the leffer 
Centaury, Marfh Trefoil, Carduus 
BenediCtus, Fumitory, the Smaller 
Hou[e Leek, Mufiard, Gum Am
moniac, Sagapenum, Myrrh, the 
Liquor of fixed Nitre, Oil of Tar
tar per , Deliquiu11I, the Solution of 
Nitre, TinCture of Antirno.ny, the 
Effence of tlie Wqods. Spirit df 
Sal Ammoniac, Salt of Wormwood 
with Lemon Juice, and fome Sorts 
of Medicinal Waters. 

When grumous Blood, occafioned 
by Cont)lfions, Blows, or ~ufFufions; 
is to be aiff9lved and fufed, the Me· 
didnes moft to be commended in 
this Cafe is, Solomon's Seal, German 
Leopard's Bane, Chervil" Vinegar 
neutralized with Crabs Eyes; Terra: 
foliata Tartari, and Antimoniated 
Nitre. ' 

I n Difeafes where the Lymph is 
become thick, efpecially from a Ve
nereal Taint, the principal and mofl:. 
efficacious are, G uaiacum, Sopewort, 
Mercurius dulcis~ and lEthiops Mine .. 
ral, which, if prudel\tly aCed, i~ of 
-uncommon Efficacy, forcoll iquating 
and refolving the vifcid Humours 
lodged in the Glands a~d Liver. 

I come now to the fourth an~ 
laft Clafs of Alteratives, which com
prehends the emollient and foftning 
Medicines, of which the chief are, 

Root!!' 
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Roots of Madh Mallows, of white 'nally applied; they convert into a 
Lillies, of Liquorice, and of Vi- , laudable PUJ any ColleCtion of ex
pers Grafs, the Jive emollient Herbs, travafated Humours,which cannot be, 
~eftjce, Bears Breech, Pel1itory of refolved, or tak'en into the reHuent 
the Wall, the Flowers of Elder, of Mafs by the'Lymphatic Ve1Tels; fo 
Melilot, of Mallows, of Mullein, that having, by their moderate 

f Yarrow, of Camomile, of white Warmth, diffipated the moil fubtile 
ilJies, of B6rrage~ of the wild Part of the extravafateEl Humour, the 

.Poppy, of the Lime Tree, of the remajning vifcous Matter is happily 
Egyptian Thorn, of Violets, and difpOfed to maturate, the Pores lJe
~o!l: of all Saffron; the Seeds df :ng now gently dofed up, left too 
Flax, of Fenugreek, of Anife, of' much Moifture fhould be exhaled, 
Quinces, of Flea Bane, of whi e and the nutritio s Juice, of which 
Poppies, the four greater and lelfer Pus chiefly confifi:s, being excited to 
cold Seeds, fweet Almonds, Figs, flow more plentifully thro' the fmail 
Pine Nuts, Pi!l:aches, Cherry Tree relaxed Tubes. . 
Gum, Gum Arabic, Gum Traga- There lenitive Mcdicints are df 
canth, Shavings and Jelly of Harts- incredible Efficacy, if any -one has 
horn, Human Greafe, that of a Dag, the Misfortune to take a caunie POIJ 
of a Capon, the Marrow of their fon, there being fcarce llBy :AntidoteS' 
Bones, the Fat about their Omen- endued with an equal Power of 
't.um, Bones, and Myfentery; the na- checking and fubduing the Vi'rnlenC6 
tive Oils of Animals, fre!h Butter, of Vegetable and Animal Poifons; 
'Cream" Milk, Cryl1als ' of Milk, efpecialy if abundance of Milk 
Sperma Ceti, Honey, the Yolk of and oily Liquors is ufed as their 
an Egg, and its White dried and re- Vehicles. Becaufe thefe not only 
duced to Powder. Of prepared Me- fheath up and blunt the lharp Points' 
dicines, Oil of fweet Almonds, Lin- of the Poifon, but, alfo, relax the 
feed Oil, Rape Oil, Oil of die Membranes contraCted and rendered 
Male "Balfam Tree, DecoCtions of fubjeCt to Spafms, by the violent 
Harts-horn. and Vipers Grafs, mixed Shock of the Poifon.; and by thefe 
with the J uices of Citrons, the com- Means they always promote the E
mon Pcifan, fweet Whey, Ferntliu/s vacuation of POllOns, either by Vo
Syrup of Mar!h Mallows, Ointment mit, or by Stool. 
of Mar!h Mallows, fiml'le Diachy- In long and iolent Diftempers, 
Ion PI after, that of Melilot, and efpecially fuch as rife fibm .an A
that of Frog~ Spawn. crilllony of Humours and which 

T)le Virtues of thefe Medicines prey upon the Nerves, Infufions 
are twofold; the orte appropriated fo and DecoCtions of there emollie t 
the Solids, the other to the Fluids. Medicines are of fingu1arJ Advan-

• In the Solids, they relax, foften, and tage. Thus Convulfions, attended 
render moveable the hard, 11:i1f, and with Madnefs, corbutic ContraCti
tenre Fibres, and at the fame time ons of the Joints, and intolerable 
enlarge and dilate the Channels of Gripes of the Belly, are often cured 
the {mall contraCted Ve.lfels; but in by DecoCtions gf Piony Roo~s, 

. the Fluids they, by their vifcid Mu- M:ar!h·Mallows. 'Pellitory Of the 
cilage, bind up, involve, and as it Wall, Bears :Breech, Flowers of 
were, inclOfe in a Sheath the piercing Mullein, of white LilIies, of RI
Points of the !harp corroding Salts; der, 'of Borage, Camomile, and 
and by that'Means prove ¢xcel1ent wild Poppy, and by 'Figs and ' Fel1-
lenitive Medicines; ana, \vnen exter- !leI Sete, prepared wiIh Water, or 

• Whey. 
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Whey. But they are to be ufed in 
hrge ~antities, and for a long 
time, with the Addition now and 
then of a Spoonful or tWa of Qil 
of {weet Almonds, together with 
Bathing in frelh Water with Milk. 

Frelh Fat and Greare of Animals, 
efpecially the Marrow ot Bones, 
which abounds with a very {ubtil!! 
Oil, are ufed internally with Succefs, 
in a lharp fcdrbutic Difpofition of 
the Humours. 

In a Drynefs of the Parts, and 
when the Joints can fcarce move 
without making a Noife, and :in Ar
thriticPains, thefe emollient Medi
cines produce wonderful Effects. But 
thefe fat Subftances are to be ufed 
when the Stomach is empty, and 
not in ,large, but frequent, Dofes, 
drinking fome fuitable warm Draught 
after them. 

In Exu1cerations of the Kidnies, 
and D~rcharges of bloody Urine, 
which 'fometimes happen in the 
Small Pox on account of the Acri
mony of the Humours, Cherry Tree 
GIIIll, .and even Tragacanth, or the 
dried Wliite of an Egg diffolved 
~ Whey, are of fingular Ufe. But 
in Diforders of the Breafi, for blunt- · 

' ing lthe Acrimony, which is the 
Caufe of the Cough, and difpofing 
the Matter for Expectoration, the 
following Medicines are excellently 
calculated : Decoction of Qats, 
Sperma Ceti, Liquorice, the Qil of 
fweet Almonds, Saffron, Figs, Sy
rup of Violets, and Flowers of Pop
py, and Elder. 

In continual hectic Heats, and if 
the fweet -Juices, by a continued flow 
Fever, acquire a faltilh Alcaline A-

' crimony, Cream and new Butter, 
on account of their demulcent Qlla
lities, are found to produce excellent 
Effects. , 

In a Cholera Morbus, alfo a Dy
fentery, a Scurvy, or fcorbutic De
cay, a Confumption, and, in gene
ral, where-ever the Acrimony of 

fhe Humours gives Rrte to the' Dif
eafe, gelatinous DecoctIons of 
Flefh, of Bones, and efpecialTy of 
Harts-horn, Calves Feet, and Slieeps 
Feet, are of a lingular Efficacy and 
Advantage, as well ufed internally 
by way of Drink, as injected b 
way of ClyHer. 

When the Intefiines are violently 
contracted, and the Excrements perit 
up by Flatulencies, emollient, de
mulcent, Medicines, fuch as Qil of 
fweet Almonds, Whey, DecoCtions 
of Oats, and Hartfhorn, produce 
very great EffeCts; but !bould ra
ther be injected by way of Clyftet. 
than taken by the Mouth. 

Emollient Flowers and Herbs, If 
boiled with a fmall ~antity 9f Sat. 
fron, inclofed in a Bladder, and ex
ternally applied over th-e internal 
Part affected, procure alrnofi incre
dible Eafe and Relief, a, may be ex-

' perienced in a Plcurify, an In~am. · 
mation of the Liver, a Colic, or 
when the Anus fuffers by the blind 
H;emorrhoids. 

When anyextravafated and im
paCted Humour is to be converted 
into Pus, no Applications . can be 
more properly made than Liniments 
and Cataplafms, made of emolliertt 
Fats and Milk; but efpcciaJly of 
the Flowers and Leaves ' of white 
Lillies, Saffron, Figs, roalted Qr.l
ons, - Beans, Mc;aJ, Yolks of Eggs, 
and Honey. But th~fe are not to be 
ufed, when the Matter is contained 

.,in hardened and fcirrhous 1>art5, 
where it cannot be converted info 
Pus, unlefs we are inclined to bring . 
on a fatal PutrefaCtion. , 

Mudlages made of the Seeds of 
~ince" and Flea Bane, with Rore 
Water, or Frogs Spawn Water, of
ten afford immediate Relief, in eX. 
coriated and exulcerated Parts, at· 
tended with Heat and Pain; fuch as 
the ulcerated Aphthre in the Mouth, 
blind and painful Ha:'rnorraoids, a 
Tenefmus, Gonorrha:a, or a cor
roding Fluor Albus.. , C H A r. 
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fills in the Que Tone f the Solids~. 
ana the freeiind equa".bie Motion 6f) 
the Fluids. The firll.depellds 'OR ; 

their moderate and equable Syftolct' 
and Diaftole; OI: their CQntracuoIt ' 

d 0 P 0 R 1 Fie S; if they are and Dilatation; the other in a pro.. 
~ of a potent Nature, take the per Temperament, ~an~ty, and ' 
~ame of Narcotics, and are fueh Ventilation of the Blood. What
Kind of Remedies;. as by their fu~- ev~r, therefore, in a fPeedyand ef..l·· 
tile; noxiousj deleterious Exhalations; feauil Manner dellroys that du 
-diminilh; or quite defiror; the Senfe Tone of the Solids, itnil difturbs the 
and Motion of the foIid Parts. equable Motion of the Fluids, i_~ 
Among Soporifics; the mail eminent naturally .qualified to fu&vert all the. 
are thofe which are ufually prepared FunClions of the, animated Body; 

_ for Medicinal Ufes of the whole POP" and l ' if it wor~ fueh: an EffeCl. in a, 
' I'y, as Opium, which by the Andents violent Manner" it 'ma:y De jujUy 

WIIS called Laci"yma Papa'IJtl-isj the called. Poifon. And when Stiporifiu, 
Tear of the Poppy; and ~Mtconi/Jm, and Narcotiu in too great a ptea(ure 
which is the ExtraCt of the Poppy diminifu the fdotion; am1 injure ih~ . 
made by Boiling. StupefaClives and Tone of the folid- PartSt ·or render 
Soporifics are; not without good Rea- the Circulation of the Blood mor~ 
fon, reckonedamongft Poifons ; finee languid and . imperfe8:; . they arc 
they exe{"c their noxious Influence in highly deftrulfiive to Nature;, · . 
a iliort Space <1f Time, when taken We are afi'ured oy undoubt!!d ~i .. 
in a fmall ~antity : and a ~antity perienee; that the Effefu of Op~ail 
a "little largenhan ordinary proves and Narcoiiu, efpe"ially 'Yhen' taked 
mortal. Bendes, their principal O. in an immoderilte O!!antity, are it 
'peratiorl is on the noble a Parts of weak; low, and fmall p'ulfe, a: Strait' .. 
the Body; which are the 0ri~in s of riels, and Pifticulty Of-BT~thing, :i, 

·Senfe · and Motion; an.tll" moreover, ·fOpO'rOllS Indifpo/i.tiO'n, .a~d Beavi.> 
they act by Mearrs' of an Element . neE; of the Head, a Dullnefs of did 
qui re oppofite to Nature; a' noifome Senfes,' and eftentimes a De1iriouf .. . 

. {ulphureou5 Vapour; by which they neC'i attended with a Diminutio'Ji 
diininilh to· a confiderable Degree, of Appe.iite, GQftivenefs/ a J?efe~ 
or quite dellroy, die Senfe a:nd Mo- in Digellion; ~nd It ~etnarb&le D~" 
tian <1f the motive Fibres. cay of Strength. , All .thele Symp'. 

The Operation of . IhrpefaClive toms proceed from no other Cau1l:. 
Paifons is ,diretUy oppofite to that than a tOQ /l1>"Y Piowefs ~ir Stagna .. 
bf Caullics. Thef~ latter; with .their tion of the .mobd and Flwd~, Fai 
highly acrim6ni"O'Us and penetra- finee the Motion of the fflulds d'e
ting Salts, excite preternatural and · pends only on the T'o~e, Strehgth'J 
,,1olent Motions; the other, by their a~d fyfi~lic ami diaftoli~ Motions of 
fulphllreous Vapour; retard or fibp the folid Parts, it pTllinly appears.: 
thofe Mcr.ions and Scnfationsj which that the Aillimltl Spirit, . that Fluid of 
prineipa-Ily belong to Ute nervous . the trailY, which dir#i~ . aind regu.
Membranes, and by that Me<Uls lates the Mbtion of all the ot~e,t 
tender the-Circulation of the Blood Fluids, . is ptilllarify and preternaUl" 
more languid, and the . Excr-eti"bns tally aff~aed by thefe !{~medie's. \ 
flower' a~cl more imperfeCt. The Elements) by whicn NartJtl(~ 

Th'e Life.of the Human Body, and operate, are . ot m liighly volatiles 
.Integritx ot its FunCtionr, con~ an'd- penetratwi Natllte, . .inQc ~~ 

i _ 
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d6 'deepJy J'nfinuat. ·themfelves,c like ture than ordinary. Opium or any 
a ' Vapour," : into the Pores of the other Natcotic, after it is taken" 
Membrane lw!i NC:fves, and, hy and begins to be diilolved by the 
cqhiaminating- th'at moft pure and internal Heat and Moillure, diffufe, 
lrloveable "FluiCl, deprive, by little its noxious Vapours, which being 
and little,. the Solid, of their -Tone ~eceived into the Pores of the ner-\ 
and Motion. , . , 'vous Membranes, the Fluid on, 
~ That the Elements hy whi,h 'N uI<'- which their Tone a,nd Motion de

(~tics exert their Forae are extremely pencls, lofes its Nature. Hence the
-Volatile and penetrating, ma,y be Senfation, and, alfo, the perifialtic 
p1-oved.by feveral Arguments. Firlt,. Motion of the Intellines become 
Their . Virillen~ is almoft entirely more l:tnguid. For if a ftrong Smell •. 
d'efttoyed by long and vehement as in the Cafe of HYfierics,. teceived. 
:Soiling. : Secon~}y, If they areap- up the Nofrr-ils, fUCR, for Infiance .. , 
plied in Ointment or E.pithems to as proceeds from burnt Feathers, Ill! 
the Head, or OWer nervous Parts, Afa Fcetida, has fo fudden an Effect 
as .the Soles of the Feet, and ' Palms in compoftng the turbulent and dif-

· ef the Hands, 'or only: received by orderly Motions in the nervous and. 
iilay 'of Smelt. 'they induce a Sleepi- membraneous Syfiem j and if, on dlC' 

I!f-s . . Dio/~rjdu affirms Opium to contrary, 'a fragrant Vapour has the
beIoptllr.iferous by Smell alone. And Force of iinmediately difiurbing the· 
-Plutarch in hi~8§mpojiacs relates, that whole Frame of the Mufcles by vie-

· 'the ' Vapours 'proceed'ing from the lant Sp_fms, why may not the foul 
toppy have;, for want of due Cau- and noifome Exhalations of Narc9-
'fion;- provec! fa,till,to thofe who have tics, by centaminating a Fluid of C9~
:gathered the Juice; And Thirdly, fummate Activity, as well injure ,Oil' 

'It is found by manifold Chymical Ex- put a Stop to its Motion? But thofe 
'periments, - ~bat there are no- better Things, which act on the Nerv,es,> 
~brrliii'Ves of their Virulence than are moll: fpeedy in their Effects; be
-Acids j fuch as the Juice of ~inclls vaufe their Influenee is immediately 
l.ot'CitronS',_ Will'e V)negar, or Spirit diffufed over the whole N el'VOUS Sy
tbf-Vitriol whith , have a great In- fiem. An Opiate as foon as taken,. 
-Buence-in fixing the volatile SulphU1:. or before it is out of the Stomach. 
' <.And Opipm is well known to lofe its very foon caufes an Inclination !o
' Virtue by h'eing ro~fied on an heated Sleep, and Relief from Fain · in Qi
='Plate, All Narcotics and Hypnotics fiant Parts. And. Opiates, moll: of 
"exhale a ftrong a1ld. malignant Kind all, exert their Influence on .the 
· of Vapour-,. as-we are afi'ured by the Nerves, by Virtue of which, thofe 
' Smell, Which is a manifeft Ind.i.cati- wracking Pains which ar.e incident 

on' of an ungrateful Sulphur contain- . to the Intefiincs, are remitted in a 
~ce(Hn-them. MoOment, being fucceeded by a 
h ~., Narcotics " afrl on the nc:rvous Naufea~ Loathing of Food, and,. if 
• JAentbranes of the Stomach and In- th~:e be fuHicient Strength, by \,:0" 
'J. teffines, principall~ · by Means of a mltlng. ~' 
··~aporous aiidJetid, Su,lphur. For.a5 Narcotics ha:~e', a1[0, a·€onfiderable 
,the Stomach and Intell:ines I1rfi and I InBuence oil the MembJQnes of the 

~. intm.ediat'ely' feei dre Force and Effi- Brai,n; where, by gently ' diminilh· . 
;: C3l':y o( Rem~dies, t~ey are fo m I1ch in& t?e Spr~g and Syil~1.e I of t,he 
, Jt'\ote ' }fable to'fBlfer. from-tlle Infiu- ., ArterIeS, .. wluc.ht ar.e fl,lrmfh,ed . th 
• ence of Medicines, which are of a very thin Membranes, they.caufe, a 
ftron&er and more peneGratinz Na- Stagnatio1l9f ~ Blead therein, with 

D.i~ 



Cnap: iv:: . Of Anodynes; 6, 
Dillehfions of the Vell'elsoftne Head; port alfo:isl 'Ohf. 7S'. Dtr~ 11,' M~ 
bY' which Means they induce a Tol'- Natude Curiojoruf/l, of a ,Perron la I 

por, Drowfiners, Delirioufnefs~ with. bouring under a Dyfenteiy, who 
frightful and tr.ouble(om Dreams. I Was made delirious wi~, a Clyfter of 

There is Nothing in the Natur.e of it Pint 'Of a DecoCUol\ of Hyofcy- ' 
Things that will render a wiTe and I amus, and continuc:d,in t~t State fai, 
intelligent Perfon a Fool, and ftupid, ) fix. Weeks. 
fo foon as a Narcotic. That: the NarcQtics, or ftupefatHve Reme
Dtztul'a has fuch an Effe~ is ,veil dies, were always very much, . fuf-, 
knowl\; and that the SO/Oltuill FlIrio- pected by the wifeft Phyficians a: 
fum; and its Berries, will fuddenly .. mongft the Anciel}ts in the. Cure of 
render a Man of Senfe a MaDiac~ is Difeafes, on account of thei~ de1c:
confirmed by many 0bfervations in t~rjous Q!;lILty. For a Pr09f here
MatthioJul; Comment. i n . .Diofidrid. of lye lhall give a few Teftimonies 
Wi-eriu!, de Prt~jligi', Mm:urialis feleaed f{om innumerable ~others. 
d, r.'1Ienil, and LaDeliul in v1d-verfa - Galen was .ve1')' fearful of ~exhibiting 
r,iiJ Stir piu1It. To. thefe we Illcay Opium, And Lih. I~. tie Medica",~ 
add the following Obfervation of, Compqfit. Cap. IQ. h~ fays, "Th~t 
fret/erk Hoffman. IA certain P.crfon,. living Bodies fuffer fomething of 
labouring under an Hremoptoe, ~a. . e,very Remedy cOqlpofed 'of Op~lIm,t 
"ing thro' want. of Care,. taken too Hyo!ryamuI;and Mandragoral." .{\nd 
large a Do[e of a Medicine. contain- ~IfIlS, Lih. III. Cap; e8. pronounces, 
ing a good O-!:!anti ty of the Seeds of H That if Sleep I»uft be procure4 
lien bane, was deprived of all Senfe by Medicines, Mod.eration is. Ile-. 

• and Memory; and. continued wa- cdraty in exhibiting them, left we: 
king for [orne Days. AndJ, fome- fuoJlld never, qe able to roufe the 
thing like this happened from Pills Perfon from. th~ Sl~p into whiC;h We 
ofHounds.tonguegiveruin .toolarge a have "aft hin)..': And Lih • . ' CII!: 
li)ofe to repl'e(s Vomiting. ..Even an 2>5. he fays, Ie To ufe Anodynes, 
external ApplicatiQn ofi Henhane:may wjthout qrgen.t Necemty, is a wrong 
proCure MadnefS', . as Elatmts af- Step, for they are a violent Kind 
rures us on 'lthe iI'ellimonY' of, ROll- cif; Medicine; and injurious tq the 
iJeliti~s ~ and th pernicious_ Effects ~t6mach.:' But. the I;:ffeas are wor£q . 
of there I\.inds of Remedies.were :Dot · which Scrihonius {.argus Compoj. lOti. 

unknown to the Ancients. Hence Ga~. <4-8. enurnerates, .. Opium. rays. 
Ctelius Aurelia1ful, Lib:.. I. Ga; i f. he; taken, induc~s ljeaviner, of the 
fays, c. They,foon become delirious, Head; Refrigeration, and .. L~vidn~ 
who tak~ f the Papa'flt , ~ Ma,ndm- of the Limbs, and cold Sweats, b~ 
g~rllJ, or H)'ofi)tmlU inwardly; (ides a Difficulty,of ~e(piration, Stu
but their Pulfe at fuclr time is pidity, and Lofs of Reafon:" 'Iral· 
verI {low." and IHelmant; 4ih. 1. /j.an, Lib. Ill. Cap. 5. writes, tnat 
tie ithitlJi, fays very juftlyof Opi, a certain Perfon, , by the fole. Ufe of 
urn, ~" . that . they are I guilty t)f a Opium, had loft his Voice an)! Sen-

. IVery great 'ErFor, fwho l~deav0"lr fes.in fucha Manner •. that he c~uld 
ito ' cure a Mania -withuO.piates, never afterwards be recovered. Nor 
lIm:e 'every ' Opiate is Imad/TUn ; it- mull: we o]Ilit' A?ti/lJ, who very well 
{elf. " And in anotll.ex: Place; '.defcribes the .pernicious EffeCts qf 

c, Narcotic will hardly .proc.ure Opiates in, the following Manner. 
~leep ~o mad lJ>erfops,: tho' ~ gi".en "~piatCi, f/lYs i h~, nc;ver lC~e. flie 
-111 l a qu~tuple Dofe, but will !D- Difeafe themfelv.cs, .fll wh~ch the 
. rear. ,he ..Madnefs'~ . a:o .this . ur- ,P..aiD$ atte.n<;l.; :1J\ltj by L!J1d' _~in~ a 
ow F ~ ' i)tupgt 
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gtupor and Dnllnefs of SenfatklR on 
the Parts, procure a Kind of Reft to 
the Pains." And, in another Place, to 
the fame Purpofe, he fays, that " 
They induce, indeed, an immediate 
Ceffacion of the Pain, but protraet 
the Cau e thereof, and in a little time 
afterwards brI ng on Faintings and 
Death. or long incurable Diforders ... 
And, to fpea K the Truth, fo fudden 
and pernicious have been the Effeets, 
which Phyficians of all Ages have 
recorded, from the Ufe oJ Narcotics, 
that they are by no ' means to pafs 
unregarded, but to be efteemed as an 
E vidence of fome very aetive and 
latent Principle, which has Power 
to hurt. For which ' Rearon Phyfi
cians ought to be careful and circum
fpeet in the Vfe of thefe Kinds of 
Remedies .. 

Tho' m uch Mifchief and Danger 
may a~end the Effects of Narcotics, 
fo' that they may be efteemw not far 
removed from the Nature of Poifons, 
Phyfic ians, however, bO lh ancient 
and modern, have at all times ex
perienced great Benefit from.hypno
tic Anodynes, efpecially in violent 
Pains and Fluxes. Fo'r what greater 
Benefit can we receive, than to be 
delivered from intolerable Anguifh? 
Eefides, fuch is· the Nature of Pain, 
that, if it be of any long Continu
ance,. it either weakens the Powers 
of the Mind and Bcdy to fuch a 
Degree, as to render a Difeafe, 0-

therwife favourable, evidently mor
tal, or elfe brings Death ·itfelf. 
Who'ever; therefore, {hall be fo hap
py-as ·to know how to remove thefe 
P Ains, and avert fo . !ireat Dangers, 
moll: certaialy confers an extraor
dinary Benefit, and adminiftets, I 
had almoft faid. divine ConColation 
,to the miferable Patient. And there
fore if we confult the molt antient 
Compofitions, of which Scribon;us 
Largll! has principally made a Col
leetion, or Celjus, we Ihall find many 
PIefc~iptions againft Pains and Fluxes, 

of ' which Opium is ' commonly the' 
Balis. Thus the Theriaca Andro
machi, Mithridate. and Philonium, 
with an infinite Number of modern' 
Preparations, eno.ugh to fill a.v 0-

lume with their bare Titles, are but 
CorreClions of Opium, aJld Compo
fitions. which have for their Bafis 
Opium, celebntt, d by Some as an 
univerfal Remedy; and Some eA

dea vour to extraet a Panacea fIom 
it. It were indeed hear tily to be 
wilhed, that fome eminent Phyfic:i
ans had not been fo profufe in their 
Encomiums on this Remedy; finte I 

none has been fa freely, and with (uch 
Impunity, abufed to the DeftruClien 
of Mankind, erpec:ially in our 
Times', on which Subject, Sthal d~ 
Impojlur;s Opii deferves to be con
fulted. I cannot avoid- taking the 
Opportunity here to remark, that 
there is a Cuftom too prevalent in 
our Times, when we would repfef~, 
an Hremorrhage, or alleviate a Pain • . 
of exhibiting Pills of Hounds-tongue, 
~hich, having a Mixture of Opium, 
In them -and the . Seeds of Hen., 
banI!. and often leaving behind them. 
an extraordinary Stupor of the Head._ 
ought to be ufed with the greatefi:· 
Caution, and never but when milder 
Remedies will not anfwer the Inten", 
tion; nor then, if the Body be very 
Weak. . ', 

In Diforders of the Stomach and 
Inteftines, all Things which induce 
a Stupor are very cautiou11y, . or ne- ' 
ver at all, to be exhibited; becauCe 
no Kind.of Medicine is fo pern icious, 
and injurious to the Tone and Md
tion of the nerv:ous Parts. 

.To preferve Health, and ,prevent 
Difeafes, Nothing is fo effeilual, as 
to maintain the 1 one, Str~ngth, arid 
Motion of what they call the Pri
'mll! Yill!, or firft Paffages. BecauCe 
the. moll: ' falutary Excreticn which 
,is performed by Stool, ,, and difchar:
ges the Ser.des, which are the . Re
crements remaining after Dj~ll:iQn, 

(i}r 



r Of Anodynes. 
, or are colleCted fr.om all Parts of the ternally, or injeCted by way · of ely

Body. depends chiefly thereon. Where fier. Inftances of this Kind occyr, 
this Evacuation is fuppre/fed, or elfe in 'fhonnirus in Ohfer'Uat. Li/;. iii: 
performed after a flow and remifs Cap. 5. Waidfcbmidius in Differt. de 
Manner, a peluge of ' vicious Hu- Noxa Opiat. 'Tiilingius de Opio. Sen
mors is foon colleCted, and becomes ner/us Lib. vi . • Prax eos. P. 3. Cap. I. 

the Caufe as well as Fomentor of and Marullus Dalla/us in Hiji. M.td. 
Difeafes. Nuw there is Nothing Mirabii. 
wl\ich fo effeCtually dimini/hes the Since Medicines <If a fedative 
periltaltic Motion of the InteLlines, and ftupifyin,g ~ality fo effeCtually 
and fupprejfestheinteftinalExcretion, defiroy and impair the Strength. of 
as Seda/i'Ucs and Anodynes, the Truth the Inte.llines, hence it is obvious, 
of whicn is attefted by Experience. that Nothing has a more effeCtual 
For as all ,Remedies, fo elpecially Tendency both to produce and che
thofe which are of a viole!lt ~ality, riOl Hypochondriac Di(orders. than 
exert their Efficacy 'lirll and princi-, a f'tequ,ent Vfe of fuch Medicines. 
pally ,upon the Stomach and lntef- That the Hypocliondriac DifoFder 
ti~s. , , arifes from continual Inflations ' and 

It is very dangerous to admini- Spafms of ,the StOmach and lnte
fl;er Opiates and Anodynes. where flines, which are of a nervous Na
the Stomach and Intefiines are in- ture, and that it is the EffeCt of the 
(:lining to an Inflammation and Spha- Suppreffion of the Difchargeby Stool, 
ce)us, or where an extraordinary and the large Congefiion tOf peccant 
Impurity 4ifpofes them. to Corrup- Humours ariflJJg from that Circum
flon. fiance, are T hings fo certain, that 

That a firm Reft and Stagnation they cannot be doubted of. ince, 
of the Blood in the Ve/fels, ever therefore, Medicines of this Kind, 
produiliv~ oLan Inflammation" will by ' producing Coll:ivenefs. weaken 
end in a fph~ct:lous PutrefaCtion,_ un- the Strength and Force of the - In
,lefs feafonably difcu/fed, is not 40 be te~ines, Nothing can be more pre. 
quefiioned. Whenever, therefore, judicial in this Dilorder; and it is 
thefe Parts, I mean the Stomach and ' frequently obferved, that th~ immo
Inteftines, .labour under violent Pains derate VIe of.Opiates and Allringents 
and SpaflP;s, and the ~ody is in checking Diarrhreas, Dyfcnteries, 
infirm or impure, an Inflamma- and Intermittent Fevers, has produced. 
tion .is jultly to be apprehended. "Tis" a ,violent Hypochondriac D.iforder, or 
therefore, the Bulillefs, of every pru~ in Women Hyjierics, which ge erally 
Qent !,hy'fician, in a Dyfentery, an afRiCted the Patient during the re
Iliac PaBion, a Spafmodic. Colic, maining Part of Life. And if a 
3na a violent Cardialgia. djligently Phyfician, by the frequent Vfe of /1-
~ confider, not only the Strength of nodynes, checks the Pain, ana 9ther 

. .. the Patient, but alto the various Sta- Symproms accompanying the Djfor
g'es of the Diilemper. and the Dif- der, he by that Means alleviates them 
pofition of the Humours, before he for a time, but lays a Foundation for 
e,xhibits .Medicines of a fedate ~~i. their ~ecurring with greater VioLence. 
ty; otherwife, inftead of affording Sedative , Medicmes, efpecially 
feafonaDl~ 'Relief, he procures the thofe of the fomniferous and ftul'ify
Death of the Patient. Thus Some ing 'lGnp, are, alfo, injurious to the 
pf the beft Authors infofIl1 us, that H~ad, and increafe the Difordefs in
JIlortal ' Symptoms have fort~with cident to it. Becaufe, by rendering 
p~ produ~~d by 0.1'iates taf~n in- t1)e Mqtio{,l jUl~ Pulf4tion of the Ca-

It . ' . l 3 rotid 
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- ~o'tid 'Arteries, which confitl of ten- As Anodynes and. Opiates ~re' fa 
" der, (,:oats, more languid, they OCCI;!.- unfriendly to tbe Membranes , of 
· £Ion a flow Circulatiort of the Blood tlJe Brain and Inteftines. by dimi
, ' th'rougJ:t the Head. Hence the Stag, nifhing thci1\ Tone and. St(el'\gth. 
'- nations of Blood. there pro<luccd; €:hildren 'and old penOns ought in a. 
· I g.er.erace formidable Difotders. In or- particular Manner to abfiain from the 
· der to keep-the Head'free from Di-' ) Uee of t~em, Firft, becaufe they re~ 

fea,(~s, it is of the Ian ~Ipportance to tard the Difcharge by Stool j and fe
:.. p~fervtft\le Tone of the Membranes- condly, becaufe thei we~ken the ner~ 
_' of th~ Brain, and the due Circulation- vous Syftem and Membranes j two 
1 Qfits Blood thrCilugh' its Ve{fels. Now 'Ci,cumft~nces bighly prejudicial,- as 
• Nothing is more' injurious to the ner" / tbe Difordcrs, principally 'incident tQ 

vaus Coa~s o'f the Br~ir, t~a~ all Va- thife A~es, -arife eitlter from C?fiive., 
'. pours, fetId. and ftrong fmellmg Sub ; nefs, or a Weaknefs of the Bram an<\ 
" ffances; by whofe ' Means their Nerves. . . , " 
.. , Strength, and Tone are diminifued~ lTis certain from Experience, 'that 
" ·the fyfi'olic and elafHc ' Force of the by a libc(aI 'Ufe of, Anodynes, Chil., 
.:.. fmall ' Arteries iinpaired, and confe- ~iren contraa a Dullnefs' of Genius 

quently the Circulation' bf'the Blood' . </-nd'Memory, whiddafi~ 'for a con.-
. ' tAJ.:ough the Head ' tendered flower. fid~ra\>le Time. For ' a violent' In
~ .. Arid th.isllow Circulationisfucceeded ' jury done to the tender StruCture Qf 
.! by a Seeretiqn of the ferous Humour; their ' Br~in is not CCifily re,\lai'red~ 
L whiclHays a Foun,qation for the molt '" For tblsreafon Stalpart Yqn.dtr Witl" 
- .. ' COnf,ideraOl.e Diforders of the Head;' ' 6ent. 'i: Qbf. '4z', juIllY ' 9rders~ ~'Th~t 
:- '{l:1ch ~s a P~lfy, 'an ..\bolit!o~ of Me- , w. om~ and Nur(es.1}lO,~ld Dot!, when, . 
~. ,mory, 'an Ap\lony, DiffiCUlty Of t~e Oh1-1dren commItt~~ ~o t\J.eJr Care ' 

• ~!llearin'g, Lethargic Difarders, Hemi- care lirn -affeCl:ed witJ.t P~in' l;lnd ~Ul\: 
.I' p~egies, ~d lix~d fla,i,ns '; Qr, in c?b~ . eafihefs, f?rthwith exhi~it 'Anodynes~ 

fequen~e Qf the too great Dlfientlpn ftl1ce"tho' they 'd~ llCilb g~ne(il,lly hy 
• 'of the Veff'els <if t~~ ~r~n, I,;y tlie 'tJ.tat Means deLlroy 'thew, they yet of· 

' infaiCtill$ Bloo~,'M~lanch.oly, which ten weOlkeI1 their'Brain '\ll.ld N~rves t~ 
., is fr~uently accompanied w~th:l fuch a Degree, ;ts to · in~uce ,!iblen~ 

l"'llpable DepTi\vatitm of- the Fancy, · T-re\Jlors~ Palftes, ;tn4 Stupidity." 
L ~nimagill\lry Appeanin~e OfSpeares, Of the f~e 0rini9n is -pr.: Willis, 

t~rrib.te Dreal\1s, afl~ ' ~ Madnefs, who 'in Ph01'111 . Rat. p , ~. informs. 
"wliich e;lfily degenerates imo' Furr. ' us', that; by Me~icines of this Kin~~ 
Thefe vapor04~ ~nd ftupifying M\!~ ~e knew'fom~feiz~~ wit~ SI\lwnefs o~ 
dicines hav(: an uric9J.\1~on Tenden- ' Qepius an~ Stupi~ity, ~~ ot~ers wit~ 

, cy', not ~:mly to ' generate, p,ut alf9, Dot;tge. .. • - • 
to fuyport and c~~~~. ~efe Dif<.>r- •. A~odyrws and Opi~tfs ~re ~jghl'y 
clees; Al)d by t1\e IncautJd,us \Jfe 0.£ ~JqflOuS ' to ferfo*s naturl\lIy leak, 
we~~ it ~~s bee~ frequently obferx-' to th~fe ' w~of~ St1'en~~h is i~pain~<;\ 

", ~d, thilt wll~ D~fQrde~s @f- tJ.te ?ea4 h.y Age pr :plfe~fes~- t9 t~ofe who(~ 
_ ~~y~ l?~en clc!pverte.~ int~ Misfpr,: Pulfe is l~~gui~, W~lOfe vit~l ~oti9n$ 

tunes of a, ~6te ·temole ~m~, . An we liefeilive~ ,or wh9f.C! flu~~s ~ave ~ 
, , , :tIead''ich~ f9r fllfl\,!nce, has been Tendency t9 Corrupti9~ : It ~)tlgh~ 

•• ~ransf9rweq itifo a'~~tbargy ;- ~n He- ~o b,e a ~onnant ~ule in P~~ai<:e, ne
, ' fIII lrania intQ'lStupii1tty j a Palfy in· vcr,to elChibit firon,g Sedatiycsi wher~ 

r 'tp ' an 'A'p91'Ie~;' i Vertig6, into a~ the Strength is fmall, an~ the Pulfe, 
, , 'Epi\epfy j. :tli(fa' l)ifficulty of Hear- w~ich-is always leffeneq. 'hy Opiates~ 

ing intaa {;on~~~Q :pe~n~fs\ ' ,.?otic;lP,y ~e~~ ~pi~te~ a,n~ -,An6,-, . , wn~ 

• 
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.dynes are [carce ever ufeful ~hen The ~reparaticms, the Oil,s of CamOfDile 
Vi(eera are infarCted, and thelT Tone a1'!d Yar'P0w, To thIs Cla(s alfo b~-

• -defhoyed, as in' Chronical Dirorders. ' lol\gs Opium d purated:, with, Rain 
N or are fuch Medicines [0 be exhibi· Water. and eo reCted by it -due Ad
-ted in Cafe. where the Blood and - dition of.AnalcptiEs oPlirgativc:s, Or 
Humours are highly 'mpure: as ' in ' Alexiphaiinics ... c. ~i I : l.r. ' , • 

, Caeoehymic and Scorbutic Habits; in I j " ) () l~ 
w.hich the irllmoderar'e Ufe of Opi- ' ~-------.-:.:..:.:;..-=-...,..... 
ates, in order to remove Pains and 
Spa(ms, proves mortal, beeaufe it C HAP. V. 
quickly induces a Sphacelus, When 

' violent Pains have greatly diminHhed Of D lURE TICS. 
- the Strength, or a profufe Sweat \ , ., 
, been excited, thefe Medicines fhould T H b S E Medicines Which eU. 
, he fparingly uf~d, left a Palfy" or minate the faIt Serum, impre. 

f<lme other Nervous Dirorder, Ihobld gna:ed with giof~, terre£lrial. and rl!-
'. be induced . . For this Reafon. ' tili crementitious Parts, by the Urinary 

far more expedient to Ufe Opiates Pa:fl.agd, are call~d Diur-etics: '-l. T~ 
and Anodynes in the Beginning of ' M~dicine~ of this }fiu'd are,'l by (Jel
Difeafes, when the Strength is en~ 'jus, in tire th' t):-firfto-C,hapter .• of his ' 
tire, than when it 'is-' exhaufted by fecond Book, charaCterized and enu-

~ the long conti~ued Shockof the Dif.. merlited · as £0110ws. ' " Every , fra
- ' order. ' , ' .. ' grant Vegetable-, >which 's c,!lti

As the t..vel principal Indications I 'vated in Gardens/ l>rlN-olces a tDif-
, for £lopping Pain are, its Violence, . charge 6f Urine j' 'uch 25 SJ.lIallage, 

,lnd the Hardnefs and Strength of Rue, Dill; " Balil,l/:IMint," Hyffop, 
the Pulfe, fo: whel\ thefe happen, an Arlire, Corlimder, Garden Cre1fes. 
Hypnotic ~ may Qe ufea; efpecially Rocket, Fennel, ''"Afpitragu5, Capers. 

, wher. the Pain proceeds from an ex- Catmint, 'FhymeL, Savoryi .. Nipple
ternal Caufe, fuch as Worms, the wort; Parfmp; Skinet',l and 'Onions." 
Stone, the Eruption ' of a ~ooth', ' But of the Vegetable kind, Hoilmllll 
the Puncture of a Tendon or N erve, recommends as Diuretics, the Rbots 
a Divifion of ~h~ Nails by rome lharp of Parfiey, Afparagus" Grafs, ~ Li
Jnfirument, or the thrulhng a Nail quorke. Madaer, Parfhlp, <;:rowfoot. 
deep into the Sole of the Foot,' Pareira .. brava, Acmella, the Herb$ 
".Vhi~h not o~ly frequently,. induces a , Par-fie)", Grouhd "' Ivy, Horfe Tail. 
ternble Tram of Symptoms:, but alfo Cher\>il, common Nettle, all Leeks, 
fpmecimes proves mortal. and all the Species of Garlick, the 

As 'in all Cafei mild and fafe Me- Flowers' of . Bli chets Broom, ' and 
diciQes are preferable to thofe of a '" blue Bottles, the Seeds of Carrot, 
JUore dangerous and draftic Nature, Parlley, Fennel, Groomwell, com
fo, in mitigating 'Pain, we are never -mort Nettle, "Violets, the Jour grea-

. 1 to have recourfe to (hong Anodynes,' ter cold Seeds, -the Seeds of Glub. 
provided chofe of a mild and gentle 'mofs, Winter Cherries, Doghips. 
Kind preve fufficient. Among .thefe Juniper Berries, Strawberries,' the 
Hoffman recommen~s Anodyne Sul- Wood of the Juniper ·Tree, Sa1fa
phur prepared from Vitriol, Spiritus frafs and its Bark. Among Refins 
Nilri Dulcis d Iy prepared; among and' Balfams, Ma£lich. Amber, the 
Vegetable Subftances, Saffron' and BedJam of Muha, and the Balfam of 
Nutmeg, of fragrant Subftance5', Capivi. In the ' Anim~l IGngdom. 
~u!k: llqd Ailliler ~ tine! ~f-'S~op CaIith'llfides, Millepe4es, May 

fJ ' ,,' ..... .:... "!forms, 
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• Worms. Scorpions, Tpad~, Earth folv!! the lQugh. yi[cip. HU~f>ur~t 
·M'.orms, Cocqille~l, ~nd Wlfey. whicjl oq1lrut1:and block up tlle fecre
~rro the Cl~[s, of piuretic$, ~l[o, q\!- rory Pllcls pf tlle Kidn!!ys, apq RY 
10ng all"Alcaline S'aJts prepllreq ~y th~t Means rel)d.:r tllem ~t for per
Inciner~tiQn. as ~l[o the Salt of form.ing their Funetipns. Pf ' t~is 
A mber, the Arcanum D#p1icotj(/,1/, a KiI:d are ail ~~tP S~lt5, ?-pd t~e 
Solution, of ~rabbs Eyes and Nitre. ~i~ivium5 prepare'4 froIU th~m ; as 
The Co~pound l\iledicines pelonging alfo T ineture of Tartllr, and the 
to !P!S' Clafs ar~, t~e Tinetu!e of ~crid Tineture pf Antitnony. tile 
T:uw, and 9crjd Tln~ure Qt An- , <f~I"'~ /9/iu'fl <fartori~ tlje 'IartaruJ 
timony, the <ferra flliata <fartar;, 1'artarijatuJ, ~he .1ycanupt pup!ic~~ 

'"fol9ple ,Tart?-!, the Spirit of Tpr- tl}m, fl Solution of ~rabbs ~yes, lind 
pentine,aalfam of Juniper, Oil of Ju- the Mag~efia Alba, wllicll, 'with the 
nip!:r !~he Syr~iJJ Dia1i¥.£, fP!! l\cid of the Prim4f ri.e, is cPlJvert~4 

, <[Y(I(bifci Af;elw;git an~ m~ny others. int\> ail ilp!,=rient Salt; as alfo ~he 
A~ th.e Difcbarg~ of the Urine T ineture of R.:!i~~ li!Dc, M,pth!!r of 

fIlay ~e ilPp!lire~ ilnd f!!nd!!r!!d gif- Pearl ., and Cqral prt-pared with f:e ~ 
, fteult frolJl fey~r!ll ~~ufcs, fucll as, lUon J ui~e, as jllfo t!le Salt~ obtairie4 

_ firJtI • ~ Dj:feet of due MQi\lure in by ¥-xhalatiqn fro~ l\1jn~rjll Wat~rs. 
,he Blp.pd.; or fecondll" thi~k jlnq Other Subtlances [Doth and allevlf.lc 
teJ1aciou~ J Qij:es, obftructil1g the fmall the fpafmodic Conflrietion of t~c 
prin~y Duets~f the I9d!1!e~ ;}hird, Kiq'lcys, y.'~ic~ , 9b!\ru& l1:nd pre
ly, (I. viQlent fPl!4nodic ~oliqritlio~ vent the ~ue Difcharge " of 
~f ,the Renal, -pucts; or fourt.hly, the Urine. ThqmQft ~9nfi~er~ 

• ,hj:ir prj:tetpatup4 ~ ... ehp,ation and ~~le anH -cffic~cious of this Kihsi are 
, Wealene!s; fo alfp thl: IY1Fdjcines, Nitre, the foul' great~r ~ol~ Seeds t 

~l~ulatecl for re~Pring <l due pif- an~ ErnulfioIJs prfpared from th~m~ 
• " tharge of th~ Urin~, ill\!4 \:!e '!d.llpt- the See~~ of the ':"~ite P?fPY' c'ar
, . f!d tp th!= Rc:moval qf thofe feveral ' fot, ~d ~f Club-mp.f~, / jlS alfq 

~auf~~ . T~u~, for ' lI11bn~r' fpm~ W i'nter qerrie~ an4 Trofhes fre-
• ~flbftal"\ces, ~(cqnveYl!l~ ~ due. De- parep pf them. Th~ famelnte,r::iotl 

._ gree pf .f11l~~~[Y tq ' the mlpdl!lte~ lS i1nf~ere4 byt~e Anoqyne MlOera\ 
~lood l ~ugme~t t~e Difcharge qf Liquor, whicp is bpt\! a f~te ~ll~ ef~ 
prine, of w)l. ich Kinq jire. ~11 aque- ficacious Me~icine. as alfp, by S,!~roq 
pus P!luting Me~icjnes~ liger'll ~n4 its ~ffe~Fe, tIle 1 uice of 9rafs, 
praugllts 9f Spripg yvatert whe- and Afp~r:lgqsl and 'the Oil of (o/eec 
ther cold ~r wru.-m, efpeqal!y if Almoqds~wnic~!5 !\Ljq\lOf !)fa highly 
lIerb~ of a dillte~ic ~~!ity ~r~ in- demulcent 9i!~hty. Other ~ub.1,tan~ 
fufed in them,. T~is l[J"~ention i~ cfs, ~y c~eif plequs, f\lPt~~, anq 
Jikewifc an~were~. by T~a, an~ Co~~ palf,!mi~ ~ri\lci~le corr~p.o~at~ ' a,n4 
*ee, as alfo by Mmeral Wa,tt:rs~ CI- firengthen the Kldncr.s, fu~li ~~ , t.'l ,!
ther. hot or col~ ; , as t~ey n~r only (lidh A~bFr, - tp!! BalJtunlim de 
~ilute the:: Bloo,d: b,ut by t~tj; aka- Mec~'a, the Balfllm of ~ll;pi vi. ,'Tur: 
lin.e Quallty ~h~olv~ th!,= vlfcld' anq PFPtlDe, th~ WOPH all~ ~l!rnfs of 
tFn~cio\l§ HumoQrs, a,nd femov~ t~e Juniper Tree, S~ffa.fras, Fll;fGey, 
the Qbfiruetion ' of t~s: ~idneys, Fennel, -'\I1~~e, ,-:~o~-fqot, ~nd, lh~ 
l'he f~mf: E~t:et is pr!Jduccd \>y 9ih. ~{fe\lces; Spint~, ~e~Othons. 
WheYl w4ith is potr~ffe~ of an a: ' anq InfufJ'ons pf ~rm, Ot~~~ Me~ 
guepus" a~ftt;~genf, l\n~ gently ~i~u- !i\pn~~ corrol>orilte .,t~~ I>-id\l~Ys by 

" lAting Principle, as al(o of a fweet their ftrengthning. fixed, t~eftriat, 
~t~'g~s S~lt: <?t~~ ~ubftan~es dif- and fulphurcous ,~rjncjple. OfKti~j 

-1 _ . • "" .. 
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OJ Diuretics. 73 
_ ~ind are Dog-hips, Itob of Juniper, fafely apd effic;aciou1ly removed by 

and dried Straw-berries, Pareira bra- fuch Miedicines as alleviate Pain, and 
Na, Ground Ivy, the 'Bark of tile rdax ' Strictures; f\Jch as Wint4l' 
Root of the Egyptian Thorn, HQne- , Cherries, the Sl!eds of Carrot, Club. 
~ail, Pauls Betony, ' and CherviL mofs, white ~oppy, ,ami ' ~romwell. 
Lallly, Other Medicines powerfully as !lIfo Emul1ion,s of the four great~r 
Aimul;lte the Renal DuCtS, when they cold Seeds, ;he 'lrochifti Allte/ungi 
~re [0 fl!J' weakned, as to have their With Opiu!ll' Antimopiated Nitre d~
'Functions either impaired, or total- purated, the Water of the Leaves of 
lydeftroyed, Of this Kind are almo!! Me~dow·fweet, of the Lime Tr~. 

_all, Infects, efpeciaJly Cat;tthari~es,and Of the EgyP!ian rrh~r.n, Oi~, ,pt 
M IJlepedes, SpIders, ScorpIOns, and [weet Almonds, tweet Sl':nt of NItre. 

, dried Toads; ane!, in the Vegetable the Anodyne mineral Liquor, Whey. 
~ingdom, ill! t!ie Sl'eciFs pf Leeks, a~d exter~ally, emollie~t Baths an'd 
and'Garllck. _ ' Fomentations; the VIrtues of all 

Since there is fo grea~ ' a Difference which ~re [0 great, that, by alfe;i. 
- between Diuretic ' Medicines, w..i th ;tting the wracking Spafms. they not 

refpect to the PIil}cipl~s apd ' n- onlY reftore the free Difcharge of 
ner ' of Operatian, their, U fe lJlllft the p rifle, but alfo faciliate the Pro. 
pf couffe be dilfer~nt, flud they gr.~fs .of th~ Stone thro' the "{,Jreters. 
mult, be judicioufly adapted to the and promote its E~pullioll. I 

particulaJ: Nature of different,Cafes. In Diforders ariijng frpm ~ ~e. 
for if to plethoric Pa~ients, labour- du.ndance of Salt and ~r~reous &1;:-

, Jng under rhe Stone. we fuould, be- rum, which is generally tJl~ Caufe 
fore Vene[ettion and the Diminu. of Arthritic and Rheumatic Pllins, 
Jion of the ~anJity of Blqod, ex- this peccant Humour is carried offby 
~ibit hot SubUances impregnated gentle Diurerics, tho' not ()f die 
wi~h ~ fubtile palfapljc Oil, fuch as ho~ Kind; lefl:, by their Means the 
frepara tion , of ',I ljrpentine, an4 ~oints <?f th!! Salt thould b.e _put 
Juniper/ or the Balfams of Mecha, lotO a brilker Motion, and (he 

I (3aPi'lJi; or Peru. or ~cri~ Suqftan- Pilrts ill' which they are lodged be 
• f:!es, ~r fuch Infects:as aboun~ with a m?re ~iplentlr rac~e9' .The ge~tle 
~il~{hc Salt" GarlIck, Onions, or DIUretlCS, ~y whiCh' this Intengo~ 
~~~ks, . we fuould certainly injure is mo~ effeC\uaJ)y anfwered, are, tile; 
the Patient, bring ~m an Inflamma- . ~ootsof ' Sarfaparilli1' Pareirabrava. 
tiQa of the Kidneys, ~n4 promote Saffilfras, and China-Root; as alfQ ' 
the G~I)eration of Stone;. Ou ~~e thofe of Liquoric,e, i\fpar1\gus, Mad
Fontrltry, ill mQift, lefs deli~i1te, and der, Succory. Fennel, . P,~riley, and 
,more ~ob.uftPatients, who live up~ Grafs, together with the Woqd of 
i:m coarft' Food, as ~1[0 in Difea- ~hf!" Juniper ~ree, and the, fce
fF5 acHing from a R~t!undance of im- pafations of thefe boired in 'B{otll 
pure Serum, a Fluor l\.lI~us, a Go- m~de wi~h Fleiq, or in Water. To 
PQrrhrel!. a Difpofition to ftIl Ana~ t~ Clafs, aIfo, belong Whey, and 
(area, ' an~ Leucophlegm~t1a.. thefe more efpeciallJ the temperate Mi. 
9fan~C ~edifin~$ ~r~ gf f.1pgu!~r bf~ ller,!l v.: ~tersJ a,d warm Springs. . 
a.nd :;ervIq:. , " But In ~a1es, where pc:ccant. vIf-
<, Stil~ gre;tter MisfQrtunes are \ rq- ~j~, an4 te~~cious '~u~burs are 
fiuced by'acrid anq itimulati.'lth ub- Ipqged in the l!rm,ry BI"pder, and 
~ahces, ~ Cates wher!: cQnfequl:ndy efpecially when the Intention is to, 
to . ~pafmQdii:o.I: ~ephr~i~ fains a expeL~he firf!: Rudime.nts Qf a Stone, 
pi Charge of the Urine is fuppreffed. more acrid ana fow~Iul Medicines 

,P~f~~~~rs !!f ~ ~~turc OIofe f~ m<?r~ ' '. ' ~, . , ~~. 
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necefrary. This Irft~ntion ' Stony Concretions. the -' Gout, ane! 

vis anfwered by Garlick, exhibited . Arthritic Pains, . we are to look 
t WIth Spirit of Juniper, as, alfo, by for it from the prudent Ufe of 
the Powder of Millepedes, May Diuretics. -But yte ate to be a

"Worms,' Efrence of 'Cantharides, ware of all hot, acrid, and cau
TiaClurC' of ~antharides, !finClore . ftic Diuretics, and to ·recur to chofe 

- f>f Antimdny>and' Infufionsof~ick- which are of a milder Nature, and 
I.:ime ; whichmay alfo be' cautiouf.ly fit ·for comrnQJl ,Ufe, fuch as fmall 

· exhibifed' in avirulent Gonorrhrea, Mbfi"~ Wine, the mild Mineral 
1 when a vifcid 'lind· -tenacious Matter Waters, aDd fljchAles and DecoClion~ 
;'fodge<l ' in the Proftratre, the Neck as are gently diuretic. 
'of 'the ' Bladder, or the Urethra, is 

, t()!be ta.rried off by Urine.' ' 
; BM "the :more ;fafe and efficacious C HAP. VI. 
· Medicihes fqr procuring z ' free Dif- , , ' 
I charge ~f BtinC"'ilre, all Kinds not Of ALEXIPHARMIC,S. 
- only cf Akaline fixed, Salt" but "· " L' 

: :rlfo or thofe called neutral. For AN Alexipharmic feems origin .. 
-' titer not ' on'ly dilfolve the tough , ally tohave fignifiedaRemedy 
• and vifcid · Juices, which obChutt to expel, or prevent the ill EffcCls 

· the ' Urinar}i Duels, but alfo 'by a of Poifons taken internally, and tllis 
gentle Stimulus promote their Dif- is Galm's Explanation. But flnce 

-, charge: ' This Intention is excel- Some among we Moderns have con. 
--leri~ly' ahfwert!d by "Solution~ 'of tIle jured up a chimerical Poifon, in or. 
: Sal 'of Tart;tr, "'Pot-alb, and - fixed der to inflame, or Otherwife aIred 
• 'Nitre, 'lIs"alfo : the'FartllrTIs I'it,-io'a- the imaginary Animal Spirits ·in a
, "Iilsr 'Salt' of ' W o'rmwood, ,Arcanum cute Difiempers, Alexipharmics hav~ 
~ pl{Ptidatum,~ a..golurion 'of CrabbsEyes been underftood to mean Remedies 
" '(oluble Tarcltr, ' the <ferm foliata adapte~ to expel this Poiron by the 
J-" 1rartart , - ~l1timoniated Nitre, and , Cutaneous Pores, ,in the Form of 
~, Sf' p'oiytJ;rcJIlhI!., 1 - So,ycat., Hence ~t appe;trs, that Alexi
- Th~fe ~ M"e(hcmes npt only cpn- ' pharmlcs ~eaUJul1: the fame as Sudo" 

~!'i~)UtF 't?, reitore' a p,ue a~d na- "rilip, I am perfuaded that few 
I ' f~rel'D~rg,e :'of the 'Urine~ b\lt · Theories have ever been introduceq 
~ " ~1{o'''Br09a!:e fOIne ot~e! excellent into Medicine, fo as to be muchde~ 
• ~lfeas - iIi ' rIte " eure ' of' Difeafes:·' pended upon~ without very ill Ef-
. For, as many of' them ~re' pOlfelre4 feets , upon Pra~ice ; but that, whicq 

:' ~f art aperfent"~n'd iricidin~, ~al~ty, p~ve!i the WflY for. Alexiphar~ics, 
, 'as orliel's' of' them"are·corroboratlve. has exerte\i extraordmary ,c'lerO.lfm~~ 
, palfamic, "and 'rellore- he -Tone of flnd made uncommon fIavoc:k q-
-" ~~e Parts~ ' ~nd Otlter~ are-of an ano- Ulongll Mankind" • 
1 Mne N'!lture! ftl tHey ~rove highly " lJipporrales, in his ;rre~tife de Ra~ 
.. l ~ffictdqui"in~ Chbfe Ghronical Difor- '-rione l'illuJ in AcutiJ" has .the follo\v-
1. '~~,. ' . whicW!tt1fe - from an' Obfl:rui:~ ing Paffage i WhottVer in the Begin~ 
-i. 'noli of ·thb Gfunqs 'of the Vifp!ra, -ning of an i".flammatory Difeafi at-

and Emu'tl'Cluries;' or .from an ImpLi- tetllpts' lheCure hy Ca(harti(J, does not 
:.trlfY'Of tlieJuites; or :i. ·Repunda11c~ in 'the leaJi dimillifb the <fmjion. Q1uJ 
'.'l:.of' faline't icrid; ;t{Id tartardus Serum. -:lnflammation. of thCl Parl affelltd, for 
I .. Jriid' 'cerlaiblt; ", jf Relief is to i:Je' ·-the Dijitmper; inothis State ofC,.udifJ'~ 
,.I cxp~a~d from' any Medicines in "'Will not yield 10 fitch Medicines, O~ 
·~~~pr0r.~~s: .0Edem'atous Swellings, tbf fO(ft(llad~U #I(qod. 0[ <frear 
f,:) ..... •• _..J .. 4:,;~JO~J L -.~. • " .' ~ : .; j • 1 1l.{/~ 



CllapA vi. ~ ........ , I OJ,~A1exipharmics; 1S 
,~tltt liquefies ana 'lJ!a.ftes the foultd ,Subject, who having juJ.l' b.efore men
Parts, which 'Would otherrwift reftfl tioned 'athartics goes on thus, 
the Diflmrper, and when the .. Body is There' is ' another Sett of Eyacu
in this Maimer weakened, the Di/tale ants which. carry.off the, more {ub
gets gr.flum/, till atlaft it becomes in- tile 'Parts of the Morbifi<; M.atter by 
curable, the Pores of the Skin, in a plentiful. 

Tho' this is faid with a great deal lefs offenfive, gentle, and more im-
• f)f Jullnefs and Propriety, I am per- perceptible Manner. The , Reme-

fuaded it may with ftronger Reafon , dies moll: conducive to th~ te, Su
pe applied to Sudor.ifics, that is, to' dorifics, . by whofe' Operation ,a fenft
Alexipharmics, which frequently do ble Moifiure is ..perfpired through 
confiderable Mifchief; and in- the Cutaneous Glands. Of the Ve
~eed there is Notl1ing in' which the- getable Kindtb.e molt efficaciollsJrol' 

'. lowerClafs of Practitioners in Phy- this Purpofe, .l are the Roots. 0 a 
- '~ 1ic make more Errors, than in the- very acrid; penetrating •.. oily Tafte. 
- Vfe of Alexipharmicl .. which I have .as thof.e of Allgelica, the different 
\ frequently known exhibited to young Species of Maller-wort, ,Butter Burr. 

People, of plethoric Habits, in the Elecampane, Lovage, Swallow-wort .. 
veryl Beglnbing of Fevers, 'and even Valerian" Contrayerva. l(irginia 
without previous Evacuations. Snake..roo~ · W.oods , of .GlIaiacurq 

About. the Year 1723, 1724-, and ami Saffafrafs, with their Barks.) In 
"125, q Feverappe.llred. with uncom- the.·Mifl'eral . Kingdom, C{udct An
mon Virulence'- and 'yas more uni- ' timony"" Re~ulus. Antimonii .Medip

. verfal than ilny r have ever known; nalls, tolatile T.intture of Sulphur 
!lnd, b.y thii~ great Numbers ofwork~ _pre'pated vwith Q!!ick-lime, Sal-am
ing People perifhed, ' in- fo much, I moniac . ~nd Sulphur. corr~ed J~R4 
that in many Countries fcarce e- £xcd S.ulphur of Antimo y,, "ang al
pough were left to. ' gather in the ,-fo cll~tura jqlplex:. Likewife. 
fruits of the Earth; and this Sort Yenice IT;reacle, its Elfence, Spirit . 
pf Fever continued many Years af- an\l Water, qUO Spirits, an<l v.olatil~ 
~er. 11\ this Djfor~erit'was ' el)1ark. Salts_prepared. from the ,Parts of A
ilble, that II warm Regimen, or ~ot . nimals, particularly Harts-horn, Ivo
fYledicil1l!S, feldQll\ pr never failed to ry, and Earth-wo.rms, Spirit.of Silk, 
render the Fever continual,and kee-p Soot, the Mences, Qf the Woods, 
~t fo: bringing o.ll'Deliri~s. and all and the difriUed .. fetid Oils" as [fe~4 
~yIIipto~s' 9.f ~~ignity; wh~reas ' Oil of, Harts-horn di{iolv.e~:UUpirjt 
a ' cQbl ~egill\en, with -Eva~uations of Wine. 
py ~\ee~ing, 'W~ Purging with Cau- I T¥efe nobler Medicines. oli the 
tion and an entire A~fhnence from SoqorUlc4{,ind, owe the Vitllle of 
~o.t ~qicines,. almoJt al~ays ~.r?ught . t~eir .opera,~ion tQ the l.9.Werl the.y 
the Fever to a ~egul~r Interml~on, poffefs of mcreating the fyllaItlc 
~d then the Bafk \!ffe€iually t9Qk 'it ' Motion'Qf the1:Ieart, and the' Elafri~ 
9ff. As I ll,\d an 9ppo~tunitf of ~ity of the Arteries, ~s to the Num
f\!~ing 11, ' great N:u~gef of Patients ber and Farce. of tQ~ir Vibr3tions. 
~nder th~s 'Fever,.·1 'was ~bui'l~antly 9y .wlli:chMearls; a grell,ter VQI.ocity 
fonvinc~, tha,t Il\o.r~ d'ie\t J (if Aie)fi-' ,heing' added to the Circulation" they 
thlfrl1l!Q, th~n of th,e Dille~p~, - • prattude th~ perfpirable Matte tbro' 

But that 1 ~ay nqt .appear finiu1a,r t~.e out~a~d and porous Subfra.tJce of 
~itih ref pea to lnis' So~~ of ~e.<- tlie Skin. , T.\lis theYIperfor}l\ either 
~licine, ' 1 !hall give the ' Opinion of by a fubtile, a,crid, hot Oil, as the 
~~ ~lufr~iq1f$_ H'./!11I,an i up9J1 thi ~9~ ·~AAv.e-~nt~ncd ,whWt Al~:~ . ~.. \ ,~ ' 
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called ' Alixipharmi(J, or by a vo- tery, of Kin to the nutritious Juiq!s, 
latile empyrtumatic Salt of an ig' and almoll without either Talle or 
neous Nature; fuch as are all the Smell, and diifecs very much frQm 
Spirits, volatile Salts, and Oils from Sweat, whjch is of a fait Talle, a 
A~.jmals; or i>y an acrid rdinous Salt, fetid Smell, and approaches the Na
mere or lefs fixed, as the Root. of ture of Urine. Betides, thefe Sudo
·white Burnet, Guaiacum, and its rifics excite a great Commotion and 
Bark, Contrayerva, V irgill ia Snake- notable Orgatm; for they act not 
roo~ : Or lalUy they aCt, and eha: very wi.th · Moderation but Rapidity. 
J>Owerfully, by Means of a very fine Whence it comes to p"fs, that in ~o
mineral Salt and Sulphar; by which dies full of Blood, or contamina.teci 
(hey roufe the nervous Fibres to a Serum, by impelling the fluids )\( I th 

violent Motion, and for this Pur- too much V lolence to the fmall 
pore a very [maU Dofe is fdlicient. narrow Veffels, they bring on dlln
ThuS" a lingle Grain "f Diaphoretic gerous and acute Symptoms, oct:jlli
M:ercury, or two or three Grains of o:Jed by the Inflammation, and Re
fixed Sulphur of Antimony, will raife dunddnce of Humours. But they 
a Sweat over every Part of the are moft injurious where the Prim<e 
Body ; a DeCOCtion of the Woods and Vite are ohftruCted roy a Load of vi
Rlgullls AnliN/un;; MdicinaJis have cious Humours, where the Bod,y is 
.the tame Effect. eollive: and when they are admini-

Thefe {lrong Sudorifics, tho' given fired immediately alter a violent 
i n a large ~antity, will by no Fit of Anger, By this pernictous 
mans raife a Sweat, unIt fs the po- PraCtice, Arthritic and ,Rheumatic 
rOils Sabftance of the Skin be fuffi.. Pains, flow and he~i<; Fevers. w4ich 

·ciendy open and lax, or unIefs. the have proved of IQng Continuance. 
Blood enough diluted. Where- and. been attended with emillent 
for' . anyone, in the Cure of a Danger, .have been excited. . 
'1)ileafe, thinks' S\\ic:l.ting required, it In ·all Acute eafes, as inflaIIlma · 
will be neceffary f"r rum to give the tory and fcarlet Fevers, SndoriJic~ are 
above-mentioned Sudorifics with a to be entirely bJnilhed, or at lealt 
fuflicient ~antity of fome Liquid . to be adrojnthed very feldom"and 

, to ~dilut~ tbe Bloo@, ·for Example, a that: with great Cautio!}. For thC:; ,pro
¥oIeak'Tea, or a DecoClioIl of.· Bar- mifcuous Ufe of AlexipharmiCJ, as 
ley; and that the Pores of the Skin the Cullom too generally prevails, 
ma.y "brain a due ·Relaxation, the only ferves to increafe Heat, 1\nxi
Perfon to be rweated !hould be put ety, aud the Violence of the Symp
in'a warm Bed, or hot Stove, or in- toms. Thefe ReJuedieil are cfliled 

'. to a Bath, efpecially a Vapour Bath, A lexipharmic!, all are alfo .ail thofe 
that Ii plentiful Sweat may be ex- of the Theriacal KiJ.ld, from a V II, 
cited. . tue attributed to them of retitling 

-Thefe very aCtive S.udorifics rarely Poifens, and malignant HumpuJl6; 
nnd a Place lD Medicine, and aFe not . for whic)1 Reafon they are highly 

. to 'be adminiihed but with lingular extolled by Phyticians in the PI~gue. 
Caution. For a Sweat never ari{cs and ' other ' contagious Di11ell\pt:rs. 
in a healthful and natural State, un- But the · Truth is, they are ~Ilud~ 
lefs the Blood is put into . an extra- more powerful for tlje PreVl;ntion 
~rdinary Motion; nor when this hap- than Cure of t4efe Difeafl:s, efpecial-
pens is it a Si~n .of Health,' like Iy whe~ an epidemictl ll~d malig
mfenfible - Perfpuatlon; the Matter nantDI/lemper owes ItS Bmu ,to an 
pf which is vc41 of Api!llony.~ w~,.. qV~.f. wet. Jog~y, \:19\l4.y S~at~n, 

. . \V~ll~l\ 



Clfap.vi. ': Of Alexillharmi~; ..j 71. .: 
wl~ich has been long denitute of the cacy; becaufe they promote. and re- ' 
Eaft and North Winds; or to a De- flore the Elallicity and contraffife 
luge .or Inun?ati?n of Waters: But Power of the Heart alia Veffels. 
in thIS Cafe It Will be much better which in DiCorders of this I\.ibd are 
and fafer to give them in Wine Vi- very much deprefred; and· increafe
negar diluted with Water, or to in- the Circulation of the'Blood; for the 
fufe the fudori6c Roots in Vinegar; better Sepa~atj<W-0f the morbid Mat-· 

. whtch by this Means being impr g- ter. But this .Courfe muft be perfIft'-
nated with their alcx ip&nrmic Virtue, cd in for lOme time. . 
two or three SpoQnfuls may be Sudorifics always operate belt .. ' 
drank in any convenient aqueous when taken with a fufficient Q.!:antity 
V ehicle. . of fome, warm Liquid. Ce'lus .. in- ' 

But Sweating is very ferviceable in the uxth Chapier of his thin! Book .. 
thofe D iltempers which proceed from commends warm Water for this P'ur-' 
an external Cold, and obllrufred pofe ; his W 91'ds are cliefe, " When: ' 
Perfpiration, as in Catarrhs, Rheu- you perceive the Sweat approaching. 
mati fms, Fluxes, Stoppages of the you 1hould give warm Water to ' 
Head, Coughs, and glandular Tu- drink; which hath a moft health- ' 
moTS ; alfo, when Danger is appre- ful Effefr, if it · excites a Sweat 
hended from a Perfon's having drank over the whole Body." It is no
a large ~antilY of cold . Liquor, torious that this is p'rocured .in the. 
whell very hot, or in a ~;weat. But moll plentiful Maimer by a DecoCti. 
then they fhould be ~ dmin ilhed in on of the Woods, whofe Ufe In Ve
the Begmning of thefe Diforders. nereal Cafes. and ather cold Diftetn
Nor is a Sudorific of lefs Service in pel's, cannQt be enough ~ommended. 
the Beginninz of any infectious Di- Several Country-People have been 
fiemper, taken immediately . after a , . happily cured of Iotc:rmitting Fevers. 
mild Emetic. But perhaps Cam- . and Tertiana.nd Quartan Agues, by 
phire is the bell of Alexipharmics. taking a few l!o]ll's before the Fit :i 

Likewife in [hofe Difeafes which Vomit, and immediately after 'it, ~ 
have their Seat in the porous and Sudorific of Rob of Elder, Salt of 

- fibrous Subnance of. the Skin, and Tartar, and a few Corns of Pepper~ 
conlin of an . acrid vifcid Mart~r. mixed together in a Spoonful 9r tWQ 

which cleftroys aDd deforms Its of Brandy. 
Texture, as an inv~~erate Itch, th~ Diaphoretics are 'inferiqr in their 
R ing-worm, Leprofy, and Venereal Power of aCting to Sudorifics, but 
Pullules, and Ulcers, a . plentiful much fuperior to them. in thei r 
Sweat may be exci ted to great Ad- healthful Q!!alities; as they $ently 
vantage with proper Remedies. The increafe and promote Per!pira'tion. 
fame may pe alfo praaifed in Arthrj- Of thefe the chief in [he Vegetilble 

• ric and Rheumatic.PaiDs in any Part .Kingdom are, the Roots Qf Chi1lfl .. 
of the Body. For by this Means the Sarlaparilla, the Carline Thiille, and 
acrid, vifc id, a,nd ftagnating Serum~ ,Gentian; o( Herbs, the holy Thime 
which ad~eres to the nervous Mem- entire, its Seeds, and' all tpe P reFa
branes, is thrown off and d&liarg- l'a.tiOllS from it, whether Efi'tnces. 
~d . For the fame Reafon, in all Waters, Extrafrs, or Sal ts, Water 
thofe Difeafes which are called Cold, Germander, the Elder, and ' Dwarf 
as .in Dropfies of every Kind, the '" Elder with it$ F lowers, Rob, and 
.cold Scurvy, Pox, fettled .Gout, Sci- Water; alfo Fumitory, Scabious .. 
. a tica, Palfy, and thofe of the fame Safti-on, die Flowers of Marygold., 
..Nature, Sudorifics are of. great Eftj. . and Opi um; In l~c:. Animal King: 

. • doth 



dom; ,all Bones, Hoans, and ,Teeth 
of" Animals,' whether-rafped ,~r burnt 
to'Allies, and chymically prep.ar~d, 
efpecially thofe , belonging to the 
Stag, th~ StoneS', Shells, and Claws 
f)f Crab's. Of Earths, all Sealed 
Earths, artd different Kinds of Plant~ 
procured b1 burning, and Nitre. Of 
precious and exotic Stones, th$: Petra 
Jf Porco •. the Eaftern and Weftern 
:Bezoatdic Mineral, and Poterius's 
A'ntiheCl:ic. Of Compounds. Goa
fttme, which is compounded of Ori
ental llezoar. Tragacanth, al)d 
Ambergreafe, Sellnertus's Bezoardic 
Powder'. the Mineral Anodyne, Li
'luor, Wine-Vinegar, or di{}illed Vi
Jl"Cgar with Elder-flowers, or Ct:abs
eyes iri'fufed in it. 

The Operation of Diaphoretics is 
dlanifold and various. For either 
,ney a~ ina privative Manner, by 
ihforbing and cRanging the Acid in 
die PriintE YitE" which carried into 
the B~ood dep~~[es. its Srir.i~uofity, 
Flulthty, and mtellme MotIOn; of 
.,hicll Kind are all the Earths of 
an Alcaline Nature: Or by imbibing 
the fuperfluous Moifture, and bnl
cirtg the relaxed Fibres; as the Sealed 
Earths, Boles, and MarIes, alfo Bones 
lnd Horns, borh thofe burnt and 
thore chymically prepared, and the 
Unicorns Stone : Or by relaxing and 
mollifying, in Difeafes of the Skin, 
its contraCl:ed Superficies, by their 
mild. anodyne, and vaporous Sul
phur, as the different Species of EI
'der, efpecial,Iy the Flowers, Saffron 
and it-sExtraCls, the Flowers of Red 
Poppy, or Corn Rofe, the Anodyne 
Mineral Liquor, the 'Emulfions of 
Poppy Seed, 'correCled IOpiates : 
Or by compofing and quieting , the 

' too violent inteftine Motion of the 
:Blood, as the Remedies of the Ni-
trous Kind, eorreCl:ed by being join-

• ed with the more fixed Diaphoretics; 
as alfo Spirit of Nitre dulcified, E

o'mu1fions ()f the four greater cold 
" ~eeds,' and the milder Acids,.as Juice 

?f Lemo~s, a~~ 'vinegar,: Or lalllYI 
m a ,pofitlve Manner, by gently fti . 
mulating the Fibres and languid Ver
feIs, of which Sorts ate the Mly 
Thiftle, Water Germander, Fum~
tory, China, Sarfaparilla, the lelre( 
Centaury, Scabious; Carline Thillle~ 
and Gentian. , 

Now as the Evacu.atlon of the fi
ner Parts of the Morbific Matterj 
thra l the Pores of the Skin, 'by in .. 
fenfible Tranfpiration, is of all others 
the molt healthful; and as the :Ob
firuClion thereof is the Occafion o( 
many Maladies; fo the Ufe of Dia:.. 
phoretics, which promote this Cuta
neous Excretion, is certainly verr 
great, univerfaI, and aImo1l: infalli. 
bIe, in almoft al,l.Difeafes, even th6fe 
which, from' their prefent Symptoms~ 
we are not thoroughly acquainted' 
with; fo "that a Phyfician can by nb 
means be without them. , For an i -
ereafed Circulation of the BIood j 

and ' ~m enlarged Perfpircttion; ate 
the grand Mediums and Inllruments 
of Nature, by which the Morbific 
Matter in any Difeafe is correCl:ed j 

digefted, refolved, and at lafl:.throwll 
oft'; and thus the Dillemper is cured 
without Danger. Particularly in all 
acute Difeafes, as Fevers and Inflam
mations of all Kinds, thefe alone 
~iven in fame convenien~ Velude 
~n fmall Dofes, and contmued for 
fame time, anfwer every Intention 
of Cure, and are in Truth the beft 
Difcutients, and Purifiers of th Mats 
of BIQod. ' " 

Becaufe exceffive Heat, . efpecially 
in Summer, ,and In c60letie and' bi· • 
lious Conllitdtions, as alfo in chole
ric and bilious Fevers, dries toO 
much j cor.fuJtles Moiilure, and hin
,ders Perfpira'tion, acidulated and , nl
,trous ~emedies, and' jlRrticularly 
' Crabs Eyes with Nitre, given ' in a' 
Julep of Diaphoretic ' W atetsy ~md. 
Syrup of Lemon Juice, by moderat
ing the too great Heat, and procur
ing a plentiful Diaphorefis, give great 
Reliof to the Patient. VY hen, 
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OJ Alexlpharmics; 
. ~ 
~ When, thro' the Violence of any the Method lhe hl\5 ' be$ul\"~o purfue. 

Diforder, the Skin is'dry, and \vith- In order to account for the (ud
out Moillure,' and its -Pores become den Effe,cts of orne A~~ipharmiclt 
narrow and contraCted, it ' is always in railing a Sweat; before they can 

, beft to join fOme mild Atlodynes and well be fuppolCd to enter the Mafs 
Antifpafmodics to 'the, Diaphoretics; of l:Uood, we mull obfen'e, that A
and in this Cafe the Anodyne Mine- lexipharmic:s confift 'of 11ighlypene,; 
ral Liquor, mixed in the Cl!!antity of lrating and ftimulating Particles: fo, , 
three Parcs.- with one Part of theSpi~ that'when thefe <!ct upon the ne,rvous' 
ri/uJ Bezoardicus BujJii, is of ad:ni- Coats of the Stomach, tl e Stimuhu' 
rable Virtue; as are alfo fixed, dia- thereby produced derive,' a greater 
phoretic, Powders with a' little Nitre Fluid (if any' fuch there, be) in,t!' 
and Cinnabar, and a fmall Cl!!an~iry thefe Nerves, and all the corre[pon
()f an Opiate. dent nervous Ramification~ diftri&u-

In Acute Difeafes and Fevers, ted from the fame Trunk. Now' 
where but little Acid is lodged in the Stomach receiycs a great'mallY 
the Primce Yi~, it will be fafer and Nerves from the defcending Trunk 
of more Service, to' give the fixed of the Par Vagum, and fome BrjIU
and earthy Diaphoretic's in i fmaH ches,immediately from the · Plexia 
«!!antity~ and well mixed with. 'Sy- Cardiacus; forme,d by- the fame Par 
fUP of Citron Juice-, .or .Wine-Vine. \T agum, and fituated a little above 
gar; which will nOt coagulate, but the Heart, uom ,whi"h ptexu's ther 
often refol.ves and throws off the ftag- Hea.rt is alfo' fcirnifr;ed .. with Nerves. 
nating Blood,.efpc:cially if joined with Whatever therefore fti~ulates the 
Diaphoretics. ' Nerves ' of the StOIfiath, 'Jnull: alf~ 

Thus Hoffman very jullly dillin- 'proportionably affect tlwfe of the 
zuifhes between 'Sudotilics or Alexi- Heart; ·the -Gonfequ~nce of whicI. 

-pharmics. and Diaphoretics; fince , is, that the Forte and Frequency Gf 
the. form~r are fuca Medicines as the ContrafliDns of the -Heart muft. 
ucite a violent Heat and Motion. be increetfed7 and -of cGurfe the ge

,and a conuderable 9rga'm in the neral Heat of theFluids_ cltculating. 
Body, whicb. tend tQ extort profufe by Means of fuch Contractions, aug
Sweats, and do a great 'deal of Vio- mented7 becaufe 'the Motion and 
lence to Nature, which is by this Friction are greatertfuln before.The 
.Means depriv;d of a large Quantity Blood, thus circula.ting with grea.
of the more fluid Paru of the Blood, , ter V doeity, mull: be impelled 
that. might otherwife be highly be- mQl'e frequently" ',with '~eater ForCi.C 
nelicial in preferving the whole Mafs towards the Supta.ce of the Body 
in a due State of Fluidity, in pro. by which Means ' an increafedEva: 

• moting the Diffolution of the fl:ag- cuatiEln \>y the Cutaneouit Pores is 
Rant and obftructing Humours, and procured. Tho' I am far from w 
aflitling thf! Expulfion of the Morbi- ing aofolutely certain that what we 
fic Matter fr6m the Limits of ahe commonly call the Nervous Fluid, 
Circulation; ivh.ereas Diaphoretics or Animal Spirits, has a re:H Ex
are Medicines endued with a gently iflence in Nature. yet, let the im

. ftimu lating and perha.ps.. relolv.ent llleqiate Vehicles of Senfation and 
Quality, by \\lhich -thcy atlift Nature MotiQll be what they 'will, what a 
in carryhlg on her own fa-Iuta.ry PUI'- above advanced with' r efpefi ' to the: 

~ pofes, withour-anyTendency to do Stimulus of the Ner,ves, is by Ex
\ICi any Violel'lce, or dive&t Jret ftom periellce found to hol.dtrue,. 

CHAP. 



'Ihe New Englifh iJifpenjat6rj. 

c a Ii P. - VJ1. 
Of CARD! ACS. 

C--A R D I A C S 81"e properiy 
fuch Medicines, as preferve or 

inCTeafe the Strength of the .Heart. 
and by that Means the vital F9Tces; 
thO" they do not immediately act 
upon the Heart, nor are particularly 
appropriated. to the Gorroboration 
of that Part. This Effect they per
farm either by replenilhing th~ ex- . 
ltaulled Velfeis with good Humours, 
fiT exeitinK M~tien Where 'it 'was de
ficient. N utritiveS 'therefore or 
Repletives; duly chofen with refpeB: 
to particular Confiitutions, llelong 
to this Clafs; as well as Aftringenb, 
Corroboratives,and Stimulants,whioh 
are ufuaJly al'counted the only CarT 
diacs. In this Senfe we are to' un· 
clerlland rIle D~~nition given by 
#aMJey of a Cardiac, which he fays 
is Something tpat is endowed with a 
Virtue of fpeedily recollecting the 

. {cattercd and broken Spirits. and re
cruiting them with plentiful Sup-
plie' , and ()f corroborating the flaccid 
.F;brcs of the Heart. 

Hence it appears, that Cardiacs 
ar.e principally defiined to the Re
moval of forne Weaknefs. and that 
any thil)g may be called a Cardiac, 
which removes the OeftKles to Cir· 
culation. Wherefore Valcarcr.g.lli 

. was very jua in his Notion when !le 

. fays, that .. A Cardiac is whatever 
deftroys, or at leaft blunts, the Force 
of. the Morbific Caufe, tell:ores the 
loll: Tone of the Solids, and gives 
due Motion to the Fluids, and by 
that Mean. procures a jull Equili . 
l>rium, whil:his the only and lalling 
Principle of all the Motions in our 
Eody." Generally what promotes 
.Mo.tion is alfo a Caufe of the H~art's 
acquiring a greater Streni,th fOE A
aioa. 

But ii~ce WeakneCs dots nof onl)l 
arire from a: D!!fetl ,of good Hu-' 
mours, and a flaccid .JndiC pofitiolt . 
of the Vefiels, but oftentimes from' 
a: Redundance of HumouTs, a thick 
and ftagnllting Blood, with an Ob.: 
llruClion bf the V clfers from too'grcat 
a R igidneCs; CoiiiiaClio'n, or Com~ 
preffion, it foHows tfiat what we' 
call debilit~tiDg; refrige'nitirig; re~ 
laxing. refolvent, and evacuating . 
N).edidnes; belong to the C afs of 
Cardiacs, in as much as they remove' , 
a prefent WeakneJs of the Body, by 
acting immediaiefy an"d dlteClly in" 
Oppolition to the C;::a~Ce 0"£ that' 
WeakneCs. R i'Veriusjuftly obferves~ 
that as the Heart may be debilitated 
fometimes by a: hot, and fometiIV.es' 
by a cold; Interilpcrature, fome Car 
diac Med icine~ Inuft of courfe be of 
a hot, and others of a: cold .. Nature. 
Lindtjiolle; in his TreaiICe.d. Vlfzems~ . 
fays. ~hat ,I the Vulgar; indeed,. 
are of Opinion; there are Corne Me:" 
dicines.that in)media~ely corroborate' 
and exhilerate the Heart; but I have' 
as yet found out none of this Kind.
For all Subftances, which Gofrob6.: 
rate the Heart, or occa{io'n itsfirong. 
aDd frequent Contr;:Clion, are tlie' 
moll: violent I'oifons, alld of ~ 
~ality thertl~n unfrie,ndly to tlie 
Conllitution. Of this are all acrid,. 
metalic, aeid; and alcaIine Poi fans; 
and the putrefactive POlfons of Ani
mals , For by largc voCts of theCe< 
Subftances the Motion of the Heare 
is iDcteafed, aDd the Ruin of the 
Connit~tion promoted at the Came 
time, And as Difeafe~ anfe' fio.m 
different Caufes, whatever MeC: icinc' '' 
is contrary to a: Difeafe, may be faid' 
to be pofidred of a Cardiac or CM-
dial ~afity ; .not oecaufe it col'io
borates the Heart. but t>ecaufc' ie 
pro.ves grateful and agrecable tDtlie' 
whole Habit. Thus in putridFcn~r~,. 
and fuch as.arife froni a predomin,ant
Aka.li, aU acid" metallic,. and ve-

~ getabl* 



Chap. vii. 
getable 'Subllances are Cordials. On 
the contrary, in Diforders arifing 

. from a predominant Acid" we are to 
have recourfe fu alcaline Subfl:ances, 
as the moli proper , Cordials. In 

- D ifeafes produced by Rage and 
Wrath, we mull enjoin CalmneCs and 
.Compofu re of Temper; in. G l ief and 
Sorrow, Joy and Chearfulnefs; and 
in every Diforder, what feems moll: 
.directly oppofite to it.;' 

Volatile and dilfolvellt Cardiac! 
which ftimulate the Fibresj raife lhe 
drooping Spirits, and over·heat the 
~ody, univeifally and indifcriminately 
exhibited to Patients of all Conftitu
tions; are by 00 means to be appro
.'\Ted of. ' T is become, however, al
'molt univerfally cullomary, to ute 
inflammable Spirits, and balfamic and 
aromatic Medicines, 'in order to raire 
the Spirits,. when funk and rendered 
languid,bY whatever Caufe. It mult, 
indeed, be confeffed that fuch Sub

.fiances roule the Spirits, and procure 
a mom,ent~!Y Eafe to the. I'atient ; 
but , when unfearonablyor exceffively 
u(ed, they excite too violent Com
motions in the Juices. and diffipate 
,hofe which are . moll: fluid; by 
which Mean$ thofe which are too 
thick, and unht. for Circulation, ate 
left behind in th~ Body. Hence 
{pring Drynefs and Rigidity of the 
folid Parts, and a Weaknefs arifing 
from (jb.ftructions; and if,. in Care~ 
of this 1'1 ature, the Ufe 'oF t hefe 
Co'rdial Medicines is repeated or per
fiaed id, thefe Diforders are aug
mented and increafed. In a word, 
tpe Man who'fooliIbly attempts to re
flore his Strength, or raire his Spidts, 
by this Method , has the Fate of him, 

• who, by blowing Fire, renders it in 
deed brj£ker~ but at the fame time 
lefs durable, than it would otherwife 
have been, Paulus Palcarengul, ~n 
his Medicina Rationalis, endeavours 
to /hew, that what proves a Cordial 
to one Patient, may prove a Poi ron 
to another. The Origin and fatal 

Confequences of this wretchoo ell l 
fl om are by Or. Che'll1t , in his EfI'a, 
of Health and long Life, excelIentl,; 
defcribed in the following Manner, 
when fpeaking of the idle Habits 01' 
fome Ladies drinkIng Cordials; "A 
Pit of the olic, or of the Vapoun 
,a Fi!-mily Misfot tune, a cafual DiZ 
appointment, the Death of a Child, 
of a Friend, with the Affiftance uf 
the Nurfe; the Midwife, and the 
next NeIghbour, often give Rife, and 
become the weighty Caufes of '(0 fa. 
tal an Effect. A little Lownefs re
quires Drops,whichreadily pars dow~ 
underthe Notion of Phyfic. Drop, 
beget Drams, and D~ms beget more 
Drams, till they ,become without 
Weight and without M eafure ; fo 
that a t Jail the miferable Creature fuf
fers a true Martyrdom, between its 
natural l\Ilodefty, the great Neceffity 
of concealing its Cravings, and the 
flit! greater dne of getting them fatii· · 
fied fomeway. . H igher and morc 
fevere Fits of Hyfterics, Tremors, 
and Convul/ions~ begot by .there. 
bring forth farther Neceffity upon 
Neceffity of ' Drops, Drams, and 
Gills, till at1all a Kind of Dropfy, 
Nervous ConvuHions, Nervou' Atro
phy, ,or a Colliquative Diarrhzat 
if nota Fever, or a, P~enzy fet the 
poor Soul free." . 

G ive me leave to remark, thi t 
Dr. ChfJl1e might have added, as ' a 
frequ ent C:aufe of the horrid Cu
from of drinking Drams, to thefe 
above mehtioned, the habitual tJ
fage of any warm diluting ,Fluids, 
fuch as Tea, which in confequcmce 
of their Warmth, relax the Dlgeftive 
Organs; from whence proceed Fla
tuleucies, Lownefs of Spirit , ,and a 
Necefiity for Drops, or fomething 
elfe, in order to raife depreffed Na;;. 
ture. ' • , __ 

There 3,te, however, fome Cafes, 
in which Cardiac Medicines of. this 
l{.ind may , be properly exhibited. 
In Palpi tations gf' the Heart. for 
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2 The New Englifh Difpenfatory. Book II. 
l ' ce, imd S~c~pes, wh'en thefe without Milk, AIres Milk, Water 
Plf?tdets aiifef~o~ a cold an~ aque- diftilled from coarfe Bread; and Le-

us, or an inert .and mucous,. State of mon-peeT; Wine, efpecially old ge
.tile J.uices ; in which Cafes the difUI- nerous Rhenijh Wine, and genuine 
. ~ a cohobated Waters, and the cli- /fungarian Wine, But thefe Nu
'lfnted eltentlal Oils of Baum alid Le- tritive and Alimentary Medicines aTe 
bi'on-peel, are principally proper. moft proper for recruiting and re
':' E~tlfull~r informs us, that the ftoring the Strength, tho' not im
Cep'~al co card,iac ~edici~e commu- mediately under the Difeafe itfe1f, nor 
h1cated by Eli.zabeth ~eell of Ellg- when the whole Mafs of Blood and ' 
dl1d"' to the Emperor Rudolphus the . Humoqrs is 'highly impure; but in 

i$'econd, confifted of Amber, Muik, the Dedine of the Difeafe, and in 
"attd Civet, diIrolveli in the Spirit of Cafes where the Strength has beeh 
1tofes, Accor~ing to .the celebrated exhautl:edand impaired by the Shocks 

offman, i~ his Mtdicitra Ratio'lalis, of a previous Diforder, the Sallies @f 
We lire not to . imagine, that a exorbitant Paffions, excefijve Watch

~ru~' A!ld ' perl!l~nent "Reitoration of ings, ~abour and F~tigu~ of Body 
trength is to be: ptocur~d by fuch and Mmd, or profufe£rem.orrhages; 

Medicines, as communicate Motion and even in thefe Cafes a cautious 
t9 the Spirits, and' roEd Parts; finc!! and prudent Moderation is to be 

<it! various Diforders, efuecially Fe- ufe.d; becauf~ thefe Subft~nces very 
• v,er~ and Convulfio!ls, t'h~ moving qUIckly pafs mto tlie Mafs pf Bloo<l, , 
-].75>rce of the Heart, Arteries, anii and augment its Qpantity, n J. 

-mmbranes, is fufficil'!~tly great, and' With refpeEl: to the Ufe of Cor-
·Xc:t the natural Strel\gth is langui~ -dials in hot Diforders, fucb as Coit" 
~ and"impaired; fo wat the true and tinued Fevers, the incomparable 
genu~e PerfettioD ' of the natur~l Sydenbam delivers his ' Sentiments 

' ~ttength for the. ~oft part depenqs thus;" Cordials, as I have experi
JJp'on proper Alilll:ent~ ~nd Liquors eflced, when exhiblted too foon, cf'O 

• cgp-verted into lauda.ble Juices and Mifchief; and, unlefs Bleeding hAs 
Blood; of whith 'fs ' afterwards ge- • preceded', may derlve the • crud'e 

' llerated that highly fubtile Fluia, MattS:f of the Diftemper upon t e 
-whlch is feparated iP the Brain, ,con- Membranes of the Brain. 'or upon 
vcyed ~hro' the Nerves to the MuT- the Pleura. For this Reafon I never 

< clesabd mutcular ~Coats, a'nd which exhibit'them, when either no Blood, 
impar~s Strength and Vigour to the or but a little; haS' been ' previoufly 
Body, and all it . ~arts, The heft taken away, or. when no other con
Analeptics are, therefore, thofe nu- fiderable Evacuation has been made, 
thtive Subftances which are po/feffed or the Patient has not paffed the Me
of the moll: falu\~y' ~alities, Of rid ian of Life, Forwhilfttlie Blood 
this ,Kind are Jelly, groths of Fillies, remains rich enough of itfelf, it1ho ld 
Capons, Bones, and their Marrow, not be rendered richer, to the endan
prepared by boiling in Water, in · a gering the Patient; nor' does it re
clofe VeIrel, WIth an Addition' of a quire to be raifed and exalted, fo 
little Wine. a few Slices of Lemon, long as no remarkable Evacuations 
a ' iittle Salt, ' Powder of Mace and have dirninifhed its natural Heat, Pa
Cloves. Of this Kind is alfo the tients of this Kind have Cordials 
Broth prepared of coane Bread, ftored up within themfelves, which 
Water, Wine, and Eggs. To this . render thofe of the external ' or ad
Clafs alfo belGng Chocolate wita or . ventitious Kind either fuperfiuous or 

... prejodicial. In Cales of this Nature, 
thcre~ 



Chap', viii. ' Of Qijhri ics. 
th refore. I itner p efc ibe. -Do C C' .Sp irjts inne Q>nfeque,Dq:; an~ 
dials at all, or thofe of the weaJcell: t thefe) Wine, Which exhlbj~ed i.!l 
K ind , -Bllt iF thelPatient ilio Id b'e ~ opet QruiIl.!Jties,. p.pd wore 0 J l~f. 
gr dtly wealten~d, "lind difpidted by ~jt'uted, as , Gircumftll9.ces t;~uire. 
l:ORio'U5 EVllClta ions, or if he iliould jJl genc{~ lY'anrwe9~tter ~u~pof" 
-bifill rhe.Declillc- of Lifo, I generally -than - th~... 0 e pOFlpoUS Cprdial 
'admit of Cordials, -even In the Be. .whilft it is lefs;capjlqlc of .. go~ Mit-
ginning of a FeVer. And '00 the .s;hief. ", ,~'V~ 
twelfth :pay of the Difordcr, ' whe :,. I fhall ,cohcludcr -t,his Ar~i~e wit 

e Crmsjs jafl:lpproathing,1ihi k: ,theOpiDlt:Jpsof HarrvlyaTldra{lifll~ri 
freer urI! 0 the hotter Rernedi s witli efpea .... tg the Cardiac PQwders 

~Iowabl J Ii d'they may be.exhibf- (of the Shops.. he form,er oj t etc 
~d.i'oon r, pto~idedtbere i~ troba - affirtn~ .that tl}e(e~'s' inore of real 
er' of the febrile Matter falling u:poh cordial Cl.!!aJity~ in ~~. Sp'oo,1!fql Q 

-hd'Jilriilt'iptfl Parts, For, at tMs good Broth, or , ~" fe~ Draps of 
-time, elf" Bior the Biood is heated, Brandy .. thaJt>J i!) , ~ hole; flun~ t ri 

he'niore- tlie Bufinefl of COITdd81o{l tHofe Offitinal Powders, ,difting'!'{h
premotiM • :Afid a little afrer hj: ed ' by, the P9lJlIJ91t ,;EBi\het ~f COl;-

11IJjdirt~; . , Itt ' rHis DiftemJ>el- I fu ials. '1\-. ..' 
fhe milder CDrdials af theBeginnind, ~ r alliflteri, in' )Us 9pere Fijiffl M. • 

• when tHe ~liftllad6« Is rtioft.viOlent, .lithe'T. 3. informs, us, tha~ ' ~o~ 
tand~radually 'proceed to ' the; holrer, ,are n\Ula.k~ wlio,ihl,!gine, t ur· 
accotdlfig.as :00 }<'Qvet, ijl' th D _ thy Stlbflanc~s, _ fll h" <3.5 Ar1!f9'i4Jt 

-gre s of Eb: , litii re'l:{bi'l'Cf; always aQI~ S~~q Ea t~ - Saplian 'Il\arrh, 
.»m fulmng; w • te '¥tnetetUon has Pearls, and He10ar ar~, in • JYil!ig
-been freeJy'>(lfed, of hel\ the' ad .i~t Il~~ -:0~ Feft~enti~} Fever~, {>foaeI
.is adVanced in Yea s,~'o · adminlltc!r Jy exhlbl led wlcli,all In ntJgn (,0 r -
'iti1!e j a!ffi'oni;er Kind, thaY! \9ll'th rfilbh Putr~fa~io." J1ifh is_I e.!l~

::n61lBldo hll beel) p -e.~iouilf taken -l'?1ted b~ a ElC~e~s ~f ;a~, drM~·. 
-ilWay,' b WIle e Patient i~ -tid e -tlP'e; fiJlC~ this f,ut tfaCbon J ~ESS 
;Vigo'ux: of ife ; ,1' e ,Rfi,laetl . or purely {r?ffi Ob~rJl,trQPs, IJn)l mull: 
- ijial~ ate M;'h nre ad of lie di- :be gtellt m 'E{O~tlo.n to tlrem; ~nd 
rurtecP a er of 1M ge,1 Lem' 1\\;, Rnoe by ~~I:,tw ~co!q; and ,dry S,l!9-
~r:lwberr!e!i, a d '- ~h - eOmlp61ltfd {labc ,rObll(~ons • • I!d copfeguw

-<Scor-dium Wa r, wkht ll'Mix ()f I " dll; Putr~~a Q.n-ariflng froS thCim, 
{'file Syrll'p of auih, tloves d , J e ~e au~rrfente:d, ' ~ '. (d, 
~'of Lemdtls. ', 1ru6 th .Jlp n~ " lite -, .. , oJ .:~U,,! OJ iU? £( _go ,, 1 
:·lJa!coif.!ls Pdwd r, BC'toar,' (,'0 't- ' ~ - 1- ~'~""<"',~" • 

icftl. of. fiyacitith,H Y nice Tre/ltfe, t 0 H "4\.1i>. ,~ VIIII 
~a ijf'lters of a likc'Nattire." ..) . ,,' < . ~l~'.n ~' ' 'J ;L.. 
• .,.AfP he n'idd~J'nDifpefifatorles :\ e Of GE P .l1i~.b-l \.y ' • " 
f& fnll <if rd'iac:S df COtdlals," b th v I • ,. , • 

• ' O>Filie rj ai,Q liq ui Kind, tlia~ thtfe T _ T N IYE R the Denomination of 
~on8 ~ould f.ak~ up Il'Volum : ,Was · \J cepli'oiim- te compte-hended 

, 1 < o ![pecifY11lem all; ,ana hat If e- a. thore Me-dicine, which:' ave a 
, ry little P'urpofe, becaMe they are , I'peculia Rl!i'dtibll td> th~ Eram.. 0 

, ~neraUy very infig jfican~ aIid tri- ihat Ce balk Retnellles , in general 
fling MediCibes. The bell: Cardi cs are fuch, as. p't'Omote the Secretion 
iTe t.fidfeC RemedieS' that remGVe and. Diftri15utiol'l of the-Spirils. Thu 
tlie Dlrorder~ of whieh !;owne[S' of IntentiOh is anfwcrt~b all fuch Sub-

, . G z . fiances 



84 'The NfW Englilh :IlifpffiJatory. Book]1. 
'ltances is pro~u ei , (re.e 9ircullltioo the .Body. With refpea tQ>cephalic 
'Cif 'rhe~un'lours ThloUgli the' Veffels Topics-in general, we muff obferve. 
iQf.the Brain. Hence Cephalics are that the Head is lefs capable . of 
Ctifferertt, according to-the Diverfity bearing moift than dry Applications-; 
~t Caufes which may ·happen t6 ob· becaufe the former, by diffending or 
4I:rti&' br !Under the Cirtulation of relaxing the Veffels. produce Con, 
-theo..JlIuindurs in the 'Blain, If the geilions of HumQurs, which prove 
~llufe • i~ 9f ~he c,ol~ and. mucous .hurtful and prejudicial to the Braih • 

. lKi dj' the Cephalks to be prefcribed Nor do moift PreFarations applied .t9 
111uft b<; 'of an heating, ftimulating, the Head ever anfwer ;afty valuable 
·fr.agriplt, and aromatit! ~ality; if, OIl .Purpofe, except in thofe Cafes a.
'tile contrary, the Diforder. arifes Itme, .wllere t11e Difonler Mifes from 
-froni-an Excefs of:Heat in the 'Body, an Excefs of Heat and Drynefs. 01 
t-he Cephalics to be exhibited mull be lrom ·an inflammatory Difpofition ill 

:of aeooling 1m&: re~ige ating Na, ·the Head. For, in tbis Cafe. moiften
• re:n :.!'Tlli1s COh'l!fiors, ' ul)iverfal .i'ng .Fomentatiofis, and Epithems, ap
'Evacu~t!, -.znd>-otl1er Medicines dd- ,plied to.the Hea.d, N..ec;\c, flpd T~roa~. 
-rerve to be digilified~with the Epithet, generally prodq~e happy Effe~h; f~ 
Ce,hali(, whe!} th~y ~ave a TendeR- t.hat th~ Blood paffes . more freely 

. ~~yto weaken ,'o'r .. remOV:6 tqe Caufe, ,thro" diem,. an~ copf~q~elltly prefl:~s 
.. ich ,produces any'par.ticular. D:., .Iefs. forcibly upon th P-,ain. ~

' order of the Head. Since'therefore, ,coC\ianj. · tb.!%, of . the .. Flow,ers Qf 
~diffe ent Diforders of the Head dt:a~ Mar/h.maUow, M~ulleill, lU\d othc;r 
<theirQrigins from ·· opponte '('au[es, ,Emollients,or mo.dera~~ly'~arm Ox},
thofe mult certainly be in a palpab1e /llel,. or Water an(LEld~r Vinegai. 

' ErrorJ who o()~ly give. the Title rof .iULproper,f.ol; Il1ill}~c~,. in DeH--
CephaliC's to h.eating and vola~i1~ , riuJI'{s? accprding to'Bl'erh(lIl~f .411-

' Sobftances, ·whIch- · hav~ often been :~'l2. II) CO)llas; Aph. 'lop. 11} ob!lj-
found to- prove'prejudicial in Difop- .nate Watthings, . Aph. 78 I. in :a 

· den of tRe lfead: ,The vatious 'ce- P.hrenitis" .4pp. 899 •• .iI.J)d in a .H:y
' l'haJic Remedies 'are, therefore, ·to qe ~roph0bia, Aph. I "'t·3. N. 5. In 
: taken from' the g~nela1 Titles ·or . WO\lJlds. of the Hea!i and Pericranj-
· Gaffes of· Medicin'esQ'f>pofite ·to the • um, we mull not according to Hoff
morbific Caufe . . CephaLic Medi<lines ' man ufC! oleo us or pi}lg~ous Subllan-

• are either ,'interni1; . .when for 111- ,ceJl.aJ}d Ointmel).tsi . bec~ufe, by. 9\1- . 
fiance they are exhibited" by tbe • ftr!lcting .the Pores, . the}) . b~ing <>,It 

.Mouth .. ill , e to roduce their 5vio~nt Ipllammatio\ls. But, in t~r.,ir 
Effects by the gener CrrculatiOn . Joom, we muft fubftitl:lt~ either d~y 
of the Fluids; r ! py .. way~ of Clyf- " S~bllances, fUCA as the Po ders ~f 
ter~, whicb. often BmciP.ce .the moll Florentine Orris,. ~aftich, a,nd Al!1-

" happy Confequl:ncCs,....by ma~ing a · ber ; or Honey, jw~h. ~!l Admi~tu e 
Revulfion from the !iIperior and of a fmalJ'~antity of PerU'v;an B~l
more noble Parts'; ' or. they are foch , fam . . In other Diforders of the Heap • 
.as are applied exter~~ly to the H d" fllcl;1 as . Pain~ ariung 'from a .co1d 

, to which Clafs belong Err4ines, ' pro- . Caufe, medicated Bags ftuffed wi.th 
'" per Liquors for walhing the Head, . heating Ingredie!lJs.- ,fuch as Sage, 

medicated Caps, . and other Reme, . Marjoram, Frankincenfe, and Salt, 
dies commonly ca1Ied 'Topics. the an; generally ufed with Succefs. The 

' Materials of which' are, alfo, u{ed Patient's H ead is alfo to be wafhed 
.againftthe J:?jfor4ers of other Part~ of , ,with a Lixivium, ~n whjch Ingre¥-

. ents of a healing Q:ality have been. 
. boiled, 



-Chap; Vlll. -Of CephaHcs~ ' '," .,. 8·5 
boiled, fmce they are highly propel" 
'for attenuating the obftrufring Mat
ter; and corrobora~ng the Brain. 

Senh"ttls, in his InJlitutiones Mldi
cinlZ, 'informs us, ,, ' that tho' Li
"-quors tor wafhing the Head are by 
Some abfolutely condemned and re
jected, yet they are not altogether 
ufelefs, fince they ,open the Pores 
of the Skin, that· the Fumes, pent 
up in the fmall obftructed VeIfe!s, 
may be exhaled; but they mull: not 
t>e ufed, when the Patient labours 
immediately under a Catarrh, or a 
Head-ach; for they are more pro
perly ·ancl \vith greater Succefs ap
plied, in the Intervals of thefe Dif
orders. As for the-Method of ufing 
them, the Head muft be wallied ei
thef in the Morning, or an Hour 
before Supper; and, when it is fuf
Jicient1y \valli ed, it mull he dried with 
moderately warm lil'len Cloths. Wafh
ing' of the Feet is, alfo, 'proper, 'nat 
only with.a 'View to remove the for
did Matter collected about them, but 
alfo to derive the Humours from the 
Head:" Camjlgius in his Campus 
Elyfius GalfilZ gives us the following 
Cautions with refpect to the Ufe of 
heating medicated Bags. "Let them 
(fays he) be applied after a confider
able, but geRtie, Evacuation, and 
a~ the ' Height, or in the Decline, but 
not ill the Beginning or -Increafe 
of the Difeafe, nor before a gen
tie . Evacuation is made; left, by · 
their hot and attracting Inll,uence~, 
they lliould draw the Humours to 
the Jiead, and by that Means do 
niore harm than goad." 
. Cheyne tells us, that the greatel1: 

Advantages accrue to die Eyes, Ears. 
and' whole Head, from /having it 
fi:equently, and batking it daily' ia 
cold Water, mixed with a few Drops 
6f Lavender, or Hungary ·Water. 
The Benefits, fays he, arifing from 
trus Method, abll:ratled from the 
fleafure it atfords, are only Known 
• '.. , ,_ . _-l 

and rehlhed 'by fuch as have ~xpe; 
rienced them. To rub the Head afO: 
ter it is fhaved proves an jnftanta
neous-eure for a Cephalalgia, a Stuf
fing of the Head. and a Weak nelS 
of tae Eyes, arifing from a languid 
and relaxed State of the nervous -
Fibres. And as. by every frefh 
Evacuation of the Humours, their ' 
~antity is not only le1fened, but 
alfo their recrementitious Parts de
rived thither, fo the more frequently 
the Head is lhaved, the larger ~an: 
tity of Humours is difcharged; fo 
that the frequent Shaving of the 
Head and Beard is like a perpetnal 
Fontenel, or Velicatory. From fre
quently wafhing the Skin of the 
Head with Soap and Water, and 
then !having it, arifes anoth,er con
nderable Advantage, which is the 
c1eanfing the Mouth~ of the Cutane-. 
ous Pores, from the Scurf and Scales, 
which block them up. By whicll 
Means a free Difcharge is procured 
to the perfpirable Matier, which, 
when retained, proves highly preju
dical to the Head and Brain. Then,' 
by plunging the Head in cold Water, 
and carefully walliiDg it, the Scales of 
the Cuticula are c\oleIy .braced up, ' 
and hindered from gaping in an uno: 
feemly Manner, fo that too large a 
Q:!antity of the perfpirable Matter 
fhould be difcharged, and that they 
may the better refill: the Influence 
of the external Cold. By which 
Means Perfems of an infirm State of 
Health fuJrer very confiderably. For 
which Reafon all valetudinary Per~' 
fons lhould lhave every day, or at 
leall: as often as they cemveniently 
can, and then wafh their Heads wit!' 
cold Water. Clifus. in the fourth 
Chapter of his firli Book, gives the 
following Directions, with refpeCt to 
the Management of the. Head. 
" The Perf on (fays he) who has II 
weak Head, provilled his Digeffion 
is good, ought gently to rub it with 

,G 3 this 



'rife New ~PgJjlP Pi/r nfatory. ~opk II. 
~ . $,~,.n4f i~ tq~MQrni\lg, l\evef ij" 
poJIil>le: to. IH.eA i,tcovc;re,~, n9, ~q 
~1!"j.tclQ{~ to ~bcn S.kjn. I~ is pto: 

p r. h .1h\>1,I1q ~ypjg ~~~ fir{t lnfll,lel}<;~ 
9f tps:MOq,D efpepally before }jer 

onj,+n,Ct\Oll with r}j,e ~un; he mu~ 
,Ifo ta\te c~re I\Olto go .abroa~ im· 
~e . tI,ly after M.cills. F he has 
tlaj,(be'Ipuft daily. QCjlmq it, and wa1k 
f.l\l,ch, hll~llci thH ~ tfte H9ufe no~ 
n the §un. ~e muft al(o III a par

ti ular " ffi~nner .. void the Beat of 
th«;Sqn afteJ' M~~ls, or the U(~ o.f 
WiI(e, ~\l mu£t . re-ther a\lo int than 
Pilttf!, and wpeI;l he does i,t.. he muO: 
cvc~ Qe befl>r~ a vioI.~nt fir!!, 

1Vqe~f. 4e.re is an ~ruptiq~ of Flame, 
~u.~ fq!Jletime~ before a gen tle Fire 
l"~~re the Coah ~rCf alive and clear . 
ll}lt. if he \ntends to. ul~ a ~fgnio, he 
m~ft £r~ fw~at ~ Ij t~J!!, cC?vered with 
Cloths in tye,rrepidqrillm, whe~e he 
Ipu~ al[o be; anoi:1tCc;!,. tl)ence he, 
~,u,~ gQ to the Sweatj ng ~oqll'1, 
)V1)}m be ~as_ fWt'ateQ, I;!e mull not 
~q l!l.\.i t f~G 9;tthing Ci(\ern, but pour 
Wgq ~~ntities o( W~te~, firft mo· 
4ei~t Iy warm anp thell cold, ~pon 
~' ~Jl9. l\~ who.l t: Bqdy, but he 
~A P91!( it I,opger Q~ hi,s Htlld th'ln 
ttBWl t.~~ other Parts; \h~n, he l}1 ull 
r p~his Head f.or fomr tin:~ . an.si at 
~fleof al~ wiPlt j·ruft:lt .. ,p. al)p'in t., 
Nothirrg i.J fo. f~n'ficial to t~c Htad 4.1 
c~~4l1{a .4r;. ,H~ theXljfQn; ' 'ihQ has 
~I!; il)E'1lR J&jl~ §u.gh.t, .. dar~g th~ 

I 1i'!@.I»er., qaily .\-Q.,piungr it iJt-a I:r tt-X . 
largl; V~I of Watlt~; and tho' he. 
ih.o lcl,. ll;ll.oj~. wi.thpHt pa. l},ipg, or 
Clll} o ~ c;!ldgt;1J- the ~1I,f\uCfnce of th,(} 
~91~ oHr hill- '\V/l~)i!. B,pqy, y'et h,e 

uglt ... ~lWaxs· to pour. C(~ld lA' a ,eT. on, 
.¥). J;it!aA. 'IY l}e.n he h~s nQt 31} 1q; 
qli . 'pq ~o . ~a,!e t.11c; W.~te~ LO!lc,h, 

)! Qf.h !l "am,of ~~ B~y' , he mult 
n 4,i flea4 d9\ 11.'YjI,I;Js, ~ t , it· 

W1W. n'ot! rqac . is .e.Ii~ ; ~nd. tlm, 
eeiY/ts ~ Q hf!1; I!lj. r ~ o~ ~'~FJlce. 
.~ p Ilkq of; tl}~ . '. n:mdsenefit, 

hCt -j~ t:f VY Q~W a.nc! 'hYL t ~pply it; 
' t eie Parts with his Hands ~ it 

'Tun~qQ,wn, He m,uft nec,euari1y u(e 
f\ {~re.-Diet, a.nd (qc,fi ~s i~ of c:~(r 
Dig~fiio~; \illd if his ~ea,d is we
j ucjlce~ Py F,afting. Pf. milY. alfo, 
.ea~ 1\1 t(le M jddle o,f tl;l.e Day; but ' 
~( 4 fuf}:ains no fnjury bY}';lfiing, iF 
lS' Il\ore ~dvi[eable to eat only once. 
a day. For his extraorcli,nary Drink, 
'tis plore expeliient lte ihould uf!: 
miJ4 diluted Wine, than Wat~r. 1t 
is alfo'prpper that, w4en his Hc;a4 
begins to a~ll violently, he fhould 
hil:veaflace adapted fol' his Repofe to 
\lei.t~ e himfel( to. Win'e or Water, 
uieo. continually by themfelves~ are: 
t\o~ pr~per for him; finee they only 
prove Medici.nal w\leii. u{ed alternate:' 
ly. He mull neithe;r wJite, reall, 
nor liifl?ute after Sup{lf!r. But cf all 
ot ~er CirculPfiances, V .o,\Ii i~ipg i~ 
tnO~ prej,udicial to one in his St~te." 
from ~hat has been f<\id we fee. tha~ 
~~ere are two plli~ejpal Claffes 'of 
Cephalics, and thefe ;u-e ~edi
ci~~s . of the refrigerating o~ cooling, 
or of the warJ?ling llnq h~ating Kind. 
for lince, 2S Ri'l/tr,i~s juftly opferves, 
the Brain is fOIllet~Ol 5' attacked with 
cold, . and f~m.etimeS' .with I)ot Dif· 
orders, the Medicines calculated for , 
its Relief muft, alIo, ' be 'of two 
Rinds, in order to fl;move the (e
'{eial ~ndifliofirions to which it is 
~bjea:. "Heating MediCin~s (fays 
the lall: qUQted Author) not onl}! 
~e.at .and drY the Br.ain, but alfo in
cid,e and attenuate t~e Phie~m, _ con
tained in it; whereas thoU: Qf a re
(J;igerating Q!ality partly correa: the 
40t Int~I}]p'erature of the Brain, an,d, 
partly infpiffate the acid falilJe P·hlegI.J:l 
and other ferous Bumours, wnich 
l'r.(lduce viol:;n t Defluxions." To 
il)efe- two tiai\es of iefrigeratillg and. 
lfI;atiflg M edicine we; may refer 
liihat Hojfm(ln in his Annotat. ad PD
~er7 prqpofcs, in [h~ following Man
l}I1r. .. '}\yo ~ipd,$ of M~diF!Pe~ are 
~jnciR,\Hy ErOp'er ,ip b ifQrders 9£ 
rktleflq, \fhich a!ir~ frC??J an ir
regular and defultory Motion of the 

Spirits 
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Spirits; or ftom o.bllruCtiofis of the 
Nerves and Ve!fels of the Brain. 
Of the former Kind are Anodynes, 
which, by their grateful Exhalations. 
(lop the tumultuous and diforderly 
Motions of the Spitits; fuch as the 
Flowers of the CQwflip, 9f the 
Lime, of Pion),!, of the Egyptian 
Thorn, of Elder, of Rofes, of 
Violets, of the \Vitd Poppy, and of 
Lillies of the.v alley; as alf0 odori
ferous and (cented Subftances, fuch 
as Mulk, Callor, Amb&, and Saf
fron. To the latter Clafs belong 
fuch Subllances as contain a fubtile 
oleous Sa{r, of wruch Kind are all 
0leou5 Subllances, a¥d volatile Spirits 
obt'<lined from Animals; as alfo Mar
joram, Rue, Lavender, Valerian, 
Aloes Wood, Garden and wild 
Rofemary, Cardamoms, Cubebs, 
Mother of Thyme. , Bafil, Amber, 
Ambergreafe, and Peruvian Balram; 
all whiCh boiled with Water ' or 
Wine, ar infufed in any proper 
Menfiruum, prove excellent Medi
cines for Difor.ders of the Head." 

But fuch Subftances as relax the 
too much confiriCted Ve!fels (in 
confequence of which ConlldCtion; a 
brilker Motion of tbe Humours, and 
a grearer Heat in the Body are pro
.cured) retard the accelerated Moti
on of aU the Humours. As to wlut 
we call cephalic Specifics, wbich by 
a pecliliar Virtue aCt upon tlie Head, 
and rembve its Diforders, without 
influencin'g any other Parts of the 
Body, and are confequently indifcri:. 
minately prQper in all Indifpofitions 
of the Head, from whatever Caufe 

• they may arife, we lIlul!: in this Af
fair be cautiouli in pailing our J udg
ment, fince Some maintain, that there 
are reaUy fuch Medicines, whilft 
~thets deny the FaCl:, and engage the 
oppofite Party with ExperieQce, the 
mof!: conclufive of all Arguments. 
Wttle/ius.. ill h,is Ctllturr-e Extrcita
timum Medicaru1n Cent. 1. Drc. 7. 
ill(ortns,us, that H y!fop ... :as the ce
pbatic. Specific of Hippocrates, . as 

appears ftom his Book d, MorDo 
Sacra, cQmpared with what he has 
faid concerriing Hy!fop. But this 
Plant can QWY be proper in one Spe
cies of Epilepfy; when, for Infiance, 
it is produced by a Redundance of 
Phlegm, concerning whicp Species 
Hippocrates tWIts in that Work. In 
this Cafe, ingeed, heating anp drying 
Medicines are proper. Hy!fop is a 
Plant of this Kind, and Wede/ills 
himfelf informs- us, that it abouncs 
with a volatiJe oleous Salt. Hippo
cratn, alfo, in rus Work de Didtd, 
Lib. z. informs \IS, that Hyffop iithor. 
ann evacuates Phlegm. 

C 'H A P. IX. 
Of BALSAMICS .. 

T HE very word Boliom [oom --
in all Ages, to have had an 

Idea of Excellence and Efficacy af
fixed to it, above any other Branch of 
the Materia Medica. For the an
cient Phyficians, by this Word, meal\ 
any Species of Medicine, which 
powerfully recommended itfelf Sy 
grateful and delicious Fragf!lilc~, 
and "hilfe Ufe, b th internal and 
external, was of lingular , Efficacy 
in preventing PQtrefaaion, and rd
filbng Corruption. Boljams, 'tis 
·true, were originally ufed, for e~
balming and preferving the dead Bo
dies of thole, who had fignalized 
themfelves by great and l heroict 
Deeds, or endear~d themfelves to 
Mankind by the PtaCl:iceof the foci. 
al Virtues. And When tae thinI(. 
ing and fagacious 'Part of Mankiritl 
obferved, that the Bodies of the 
Dead were, by Means of Ba/fam~, 
enabled to defy the>At acks 'of Cor
ruption. for an immenfe Series of 
Years, they began to iffii.lgine, that 
.rheir Virtues might extend ~ tit die 
Living) ptotraCl: Life, and corrobo
ratl" what they called the Ca/itI_ 

G.. lnnatum 
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/"nlltllm in the Blood. But howe
ver unintell igibly they may have 
talked upon this SubjeCt, yet it is 
certain, 'that the Notion was j ufl: 
and well groun<ied; fince we are 
taught by Experie r ce . that amongfl: 
the vall: Variety and infinite,Store of 
Medicines, with which the Mineral, 
Animal, and V {'getable K in6doms 
{upply Mankil)d, none are more 
powerful. none more efficacious, than 
thofe \Vh ch come under the Deno
mination of Bo/foms, and Bolfomiu . 
But as all Rolf.ms are not alike ef
tk acioQs, nor equally adapted to 
medicinal Ufe" I fhall only confider 
Piofe Bo/famics which teem bell cal. 
culated to anfwer the Int,entions of 
Medicine, whether Prefe rvative-cr 
Curative. I fhall farther fp ecify the 
Print iples by which the.y oper~te, e
numerate their feveral V irtllcs, and 
give Directions with regard to their 
l.Jfes. Mean time, it may not be 
improper to enquire into the Origin 
of tbe word Bo/f"m, and afcerlain 

- the precife and determinate lqea, 
which Qught to be affixed to it. 

Since, tlIen, the J nhabi tants of 
Pa/tjiillt and the Coafts of.phani lia, 
Jl}d perhaps t~jr Neighbours the 
Arahians and Eb Plialis, were, ac
c.ording to the bell Accounts, the fjril 
who ' uied Bolj", m!, wmmon Senfe 
direC\s us to the Genius of the ori
,ntal La~guages for the Origin Qf the 
Name . . Whether then it is a f1 mple 
Word, which is mo(l probable, and 
~oft confonant wit.l,l tbe Gell ius of the 

. EaJltrn language, and derived from 
p~frm, a Word peculia, to the Ht
~rt'Ws, for .expreffing the moil fra
grant and qelicio lIS Sl? bftances, and in 
which other Nations have propably 
inferted an a!ldit :onal Letter, as in 
m~ny 9ther Inftan<=es they did; 0,1 

wh!!ther, with ()thets, we maintain 
that it is cempo\lnded 9£ Baa'Sche-
1/Ien, which lignifies, the chief or 
ftince of Oi's and-5pices, yet fiill it 
~QU{lt~ tQ ~ f~e Thivg; finc~ 

'by the Import of the Word in bGth 
Cafes, it is plain, that only the.beft 
Spices, Oils, and RefillS, and fuch al 
excelled all others in their V irtUt;S, 
the Fragrancy of their Smell, and 
the Sweetnefs of thei{Tafte, were 
called Ba/f()ms. And the Idea, whicll 
the word Ba/foRl or Ba/fami( fhoutd 
now convey, is that of a l\1edicine, 
poifdfed of a fulphureous, . refinous, 
and oleous Principle, \\hich at the 
fame time muft be fragra.nt and 
friendly to Nature, and by Means of 
which it operates. Two things muft, 
therefore, concur to charaCterize and 
confiitllte a Ba/fa11l . The Firll is, 
that the greater Part of its Subftance 
ought to be inflammable, that is, 
.e ither of an oleous, or refinou s, Na
ture. The fecond Circumftance ne. 
celru y to confritute a Ba/fom is, that 
its Subfiance be of a 'grateful Smell, 
and pungent Talle, Ihat it I;llay give 
Proof of its Efficacy, and of the 
Smallnefs and Minutenefs of its Parts. 
So that, according to this DoCtrine. 
all Sulphurs, and refinous SublianceS', 
as alfo all inflammable Oils, tho' of 
the Confifience of a Ba/fa11l, are yet 
to be exduded from the Clafs of ge
nuine Balfomi(s, if they want the 
Fragrancy of Scent, and Delicioufnefs 
ofTllfie, which are' requifite to con. 
fiitt;!te a Balfam. T hus Naptha, or 
Roch Oil, .Jews Pitch, Refin of the 
Pin.e, the Oils of Turpentine, and 
Fir. ought by no means to be ranked 
among the Clafs of BalJ~ Rli(s, tho' 
they are inflammable penetrating 
Subftance~, excellent for the Purpofes 
of embalming, and promife very fa
lutary Effects, both "-:hen ufed in- • 
ter~ly and externally. Yet becaufe 
they abound in a too fuon~ acrid 
and penetrating Sulphur, wl)iCh is not 
altogether, fl'iendly and agreeable to 
.N ature, lh~y are therefore lefs fit for 
relloling loft Vigour, and recruiting 
impaired Strength. Nor are Sub
fiances whofe lole Property is Fra
~rancy of Smell" fuc~ as Civet, 

. MuOt. 
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Mu£k, and the fragrant Flowers of guently ufed as a Sll(ltIlalllufII to the 
Jelfamine, Oranges, or the Hyacin- true 0pobalfamTlm. 
thus Tuberofils, to be properly e- The next is that which is brought 

. fieemed Ba/famio; becaufe Fragran. from PIrU, and is caUed Peruv;
cy alone, which is owing to a fine an, and Jndian Ba/fam~ It is por
and ealily exalted Sulphur, is not {efi"ed of very fingular and efiica
{ufficient t() conftitute a Ba/fam; but cious-Q.ualicies, as is fufficiently ob
'tis necefi"ary, rhatthis fragrant Prin- vious from its fragrant Smell, and 
ciple be blended and incorporated aromatic Tafte. It was at firft only 
with a fubtle acri~ Oil, and an in- ufed as an external Medicine; hut, ill 
flammable Refin. . . Procefs of' Time, fome Phyficians 

'Tis, therefore, j~llIy to be doubt- and Chymifts began to ufe it inter
-ted, whether a true and genuine Bal- , nally, fometimes mixing it with 
fam is to he found in the Animal Pills, . at 'other times difi"olviiig it in 
Kingdom. Mean timeJhe Vegetable highly reCtified Spirit of Wine, anci 
Kingdom is richly ftored . with Me- ' on' other Occafions incorporating it 
dicines of this Clafs, of which the with Sugar, or any other Iogredientl 
moll: ancient, and that wh!ch fira they. thought moll: likely (0 anfwer 
bo're the Name of Ba/fam by way their I ntel) tiQn. 
of Excellence, is the Opohal/ii11lum of The next is the Balfam ofCapivi 
the Arahian!, and Egyptians. or Copaiha, which has of late Years 

This Balfam was always had in fo acquired an uncommon Reputation, 
great Efteem by the Ancients, that and not un,defervedly. 
they made it an Ingredient.in their Having taken notice of the liquid 
moft noble Antidotes, which were 13alfam!, with which 'Nature has {o 
fold for double their Weight in Sil- bountifully fupplied us, [awl conn
ver, according to Tbtophrajlus, Pli- der thofe which are of a ft!IIrloe dry 
"fly. and Diofcorid&1. This is eafily . and folid Nature, fuch as the rennoua 
-accounted for, fince the Ba/fam-tree - fragrant Gums, impregnated withan 
being very fmall, and not able to agreeable Oil. Of thefe the principal, 
·afford a great ~antity of OpBhalfa- are, Benzoin, pure Storax, eala
mum, its Price muft of courfe run mita, Ladanum, Myrrh, and Ma
high. This, alfo, was the Reafon frich. Thefe are produce,d by rna
why the Opoba/famum of the An- king an Incifion in the Bat'k or the 
cients, according to Lohe/ius in Ani- Balfom-he~ring Trees, which are ai
mad'Vtrftonihl4s, was often vitiated ,ways green, in the hottell: Seafon.· 
with Cyprm·Turpentine, or the Oil From thefe Trees a tenacious Liquor 
of the Maftich-tree . Since, then, drops, which becomes gradually more 
the Batram of Meaha, of all others folid, as its 4umid Parts are exhaled 
the lineft, is without doubt the True by the Heat of the Sun. For ,which · 
Qpohalfamum of the Egyptiam, ex- Reafon·thefe refinous Gums are jull:
aaIy refembling it in all its Q!ali- Iy called dry Balfams, hecaufe in all 
ties, its Ufe in Phylic is to be high- Points they agree with Ba/fums. Fot' 
ly recommended; and of this, dif- their whole Sub Rance is in/lamma:bleo, 
folved and prepared· with a fpirituous they have a fragrant Smell, are of a 
Menftruum, very efficacious and ele.. penetrating Tafie, they are dilfolved. 
gant Medicines may he made for in- tho' not totally, . in ; highly rectified 
ternal Dfe. Spirits of Wine, and yield an Oil 

The Balfam of Tolu is the next in when fubjected to Diftilla.tion . 
. Value, as a Medicine, and is fre-

Having -
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. Having ~~tlQn.ed the .Balfomic 
Gums and Re/lns, It remains that I 
Ilirea my V iew: to fhofe Woods 
which ,are iIIlI"egna,ted with a Qillfa
micPrinciple. Among thefe the firft 
:place has been univerfally aJ¥gne.4 to 
~loes Wood,. <?therwife called Xl/9, 
a/ou, the whole or which is'reflJlou~, 
()f an aromatic and bitter Tafte, llnd 
of a fragrant .grateful Smell; efpeci-
ally when rtido.()ed to Powder. , 

The LignU!": Rhodium deferv~s . tg 
lle confidered. Its Root is refinolls, 
~d or an aromatic Taile, and a fra
grant rofy S-rr\elL It grows In the 
Canary !fta.ru/4,. . a nil , when fubjected 
to Dillillatian, y.ields a very fr!lgrant 
Oil, the.Pie of which is highly ex
tolled. 

The next ·in Order is the Yellow
Sanders, which aQounds with a fra· 
~rant Re~n. This is plain, from 
the Spirit of Wine drawn off this 
Wood, which mells almoft like Am" 
ber; aDd if the TinClure is made 
with retHfied Spirit of Wine, and the 
Spirit is drawnJff by a gentle Heat, a 
moil fragrant oily Liquor remains, 
of the Confifience of Peru'1.Iian Bal
Jam. A DecoCtion of this Wood is 
"llighly to be valued on account of its 
penetrating Rdin. 

Of the BalJamic Barks the prin
~ipal are, the Bark of the Safiafras 
Wood, Peru'lIian Bark, Winters 
Bark, that of Cafcarilla, and the 
true Cofius. They are endowed with 
a J'efinous, BalJamic, and fubafirin
gent Principle, which is not only 
(lifcovered from their penetrating 
Tafte and Smell, but, alfo, from 
the higlily pe,netrating Oil, which 
there Barks yield, upon being diilil
led with Water. 

In the N ~rthern Countries rhe.J u
niper-tree is truly of tile BalJam:c 
Kind. For not only its W o(;)d and 
Leaves. but paI:ticularly its Berries, 
abound with a funtile penetrating 
Oil, which they yield in great ~an
tities, when ~~ojech:d to Diftlllatiol7 

-by the Worm. And this Ojl, when 
pure :md unadulterated, is an exce}r~ 
lent ~trengthner of the Nerves, ang. 
powerfuliy promotes a Difcharge of 
the Urine, as mon other BalJams do_ 
There is alfo a Decoaion prepared 
of the Wood itfdf, whic~ is of 
fingular Vfe in the Cure of the 
Scurvy. . , 

Bu~. befides thefe Simples already 
mentioned, of a fragrant Smell, an~ 
penetrating Tail:e, with which Na
ture has bountiful! y furnifhed us, 
Oils alfo of ' the fame ~alities ought 
to, be reckoned a.r.:ong BaIjamics or 
Ba'!ams. For fubtile etherial Oils 
are certainly liquid Rdins, or Ba/
jams. For the principal Element 
which is the Soarce of the fragrant 
Smell, the penetrating Talle, and 
healing ~ality, by which all Bal,' 
j ams, whether liquid or folid, act, 
is no other that: a fubtile, volatile, 
Oil, which being , taken away, the 
Subftance in which it was lodged be
comes effete and ufelefs. 

For this Reafon 'it may be afI'erted 
for Truth, that all · thofe Aromatics, 
which in Di!l:illation yield a fragrant 
and penetrating Oil, fuch as Cinna
mon, Cloves, Nutmegs, Mace, Car~ ' 
damoms, enoebs, Lemon and O. 
range peels, are jnftly to be ranked 
among the principal of the Ba(famics. 
For this very Reafon, Valerius CorT 
dus. in his Difpenfatory, orders Oil 
of Cloves to be ufed as aSuccedaneum 
to the opohaijamupz, in all the ,An
tidotes in which it is ordcroo for an 

. Ingredient. "There are not, f. ys 
he, in our Days, Opoba//fl1num, Car
poba(famum, and' XylohalJamum to 
be found, which come up to the true 
Defcriptions given us of them; but 
as . we are tauglrt by Experience, that 
Jhe diftilled Oils of Cinnamon. and 
Cloves, of which the Ancients were 
ignorant, are equ41 in their Virtue, ' 
to the true BalJa11Z, for this Reafon 
we })ave, in our <J~eriaCfl, fubfutu· 
ted the Oil of Cloves infiead of the 
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Opohalfamum. It ~vou'd l)ot be im- fences; and f/.:!meta_, in' the ~d 

"proper to fublHtute infiead of Car- of his Pharllla(fJpfJeill Rtjiituta, has 
-pohaifamIl-1Il, Cubebs or Cloves, or thefe remarkilble "y or~ls cQnceming 
CarClamoms and AloeS Wood, inftead them. .. In Germany an Expedicat 
of'the Xylobalfamum." - is lately found for reducing the pe_ 

There aromatic Oils, then, are netrating~ Oils into fpme pure: 4lr¥i . 
fubtile fpirituous Balftim~. of fo un- grlJ. eful Elfence, which preferves the 
common Virtues and Efficacy. that Cllours, Smells, and Tafies of the 

' th~ other- oriental Baljams can Jieculiar Oils, without any other 
fcarcely be expected to come up to Mixture, than the ClleJliai M1l1l". 

them. Fo! there produce their Ef- w~ll purified, which extracts the 
feas only by a fubtile Oil. Neither Virtue of there Oils, and by its 
-is it difficult to reduce thefe very pe- Admixture proves an excellent COl!
netr~ting and liquid Oils, either to reaor to ~hem." There is no. doubt 
the Confifience of a Baljam, or to but the MenfiruYm, fo highly com
the Form ,of a Renn, provid~d a mended by this Author, is highly 
concen:rated acid Spiri~, fuch as the reClified Spirit of Wine, preparedac
-Oil of Vitriol, be duly mixed with cording to Art fop a thorough Dif-
them. ' folution of their Oils. 

In our own Country there are al- . From what has been {aid, I thin~ 
fo fpirituous Balfams of this Kind, it plainly appears, that the Vegetable 
which, both on account of their Vjr- Kingd@m fupplies us with the nobleft 
:tue~ and Fragran,cy, render it a du- and mofi efficacious Ballams, which, 
bious Point, whether they are not of when /ki1fully ufea, ' are of fingular 
e<J,ual Value with the oriental Bal- Service in cu/ring Difeafes, ' and pre
jams, and aromatic Oils; and there {erving Life and Health. Neither is 
lJal:foms produced in our own Coun- it to be fqrgot, thal\ the Balfami~ 
try are Oils difiilled from aromatic Plants and T rees, produced by tilt: 
Herbs, of a fragrant Smell, and pe- bountiful Parent of the Human Race, 
netrating Tafie. for their Comfort and Prefervation. 

The principal Herbs of this Kine! are dillinguiilied, as it were, by an 
ar.e Rofemary, Lavender, common external Mark or Charaaerifilc, ex
Spike, Marjoram, common and <J ur· preffive of their latent and inherent ' 
lifo Baum, Bafil, Mother-of T~me. Efficacy agjlinfi Corruption. and co " 
R011/an. Chamomile, and aU the Spe- fequendy of lheir Baljamic Natur~. 
cies of Mint, Water:Mlnt, Coli. And this CharaClerifiic is, that almoll: 
mary. Field and Mountain Calamint, all of them flouriili perpetually, arul 
curled Mint, and Origanum com- are what we call Ever. -greens. Wo 
monly called the wila Marjoram. are, aHo. on chis Occafion to cn .. 
The(e H erbs. when duly di!lilled, q Jire. whetner Heaven, who in all 

• yield very fragrant and efficacious its Meafun:s conl'ults the lntereft of 
Oils; but as theee Oils are ~arely to Mankind, haS not concealed Ba/
be met with pure in the Sho~s, but / ;ml. for the Prefervation of the Hu.
are adulterated in their Dilhllation man Specie-. und..:r the Earth. and 
with Turpentine. It happens that they in the Bo:t ',m of the Sea. If we 
do not difcover the Efficacy of thell dihgently enquire into the Na.
which the genuine Sorts are po.fe{fed. ture of the Bodies lodged there, we 
in corroborating tne Tone of [he ilialHind cwo Jry Balja"" h'd uuder 
N erves. and of the other fobd P.arcs. tne Earth, and di{fu'fed thr.o' the 
They are moll: convenien:ly ufed Sea;, which feem [0 vie with the 00-

when diffblved and reduced to Ef- ther B'aljams procured from the Ve- • 
getable~ 

- , 
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:-g;tabl~ IC~dom. Thefe are Am- is not a little corr~cted by the Ad

btrgreaJe. which in the Eanern COUIl- dition of thefe aromatic Subllances. 
tries is very fine, and had i~ greatE- Cinnamon, Nutmegs, (;loves, and 

'Reem, and the Amber prodU(;ed in Spanijh Wine. The Elixir Proprie
the - Northern Climates., Both of tatiI invented bY ,Parace/fil1, and the 
them furnifh us with Balfamic Medi- Pif. Rujji and Pi!. Arviwrn.z, prepar
cines, which produte very infianta- ed of the lame Species, have retain
neous 'and fpeedy Effects. ed their Reputation for a great while; 

Thefe. then, are the natural Bal- becaufe by' the Addition of Myrrh, 
tams k:1own to us, which a re cer- which is of a balfamic Nature, and 
tainly nne Prefervatives of Life and Salfron, the cathartic Violence of 
Health j and from which a lkilful the Alves is much correeled and 
Phyfician may, by a Judicious Mix- fubdued. , 
ture lof other Suqllances, prepare Balfarriics 'are, therefore, very 'pro-
the ~efi -and moft efficacious Medi- perly mixed with evacuating Medi- , 
cines. cines, not only in order to correct 

Befides, , thefe Ba/famic Species theirdraftic Qualities, but alfo to af
were with Succefs joined by the An- fill: Nature in performing the fevera! 
cients to . laxative and purgative Me. Excretions, and to . pr~ferve the 
dicines. For they thought, that the Strength which Evacuants generally 
violent StrC1'lgth of Purgatives was impair. For this Reafon, ther. are 
unfriendly to Nature, and flood in very properly combined with Eme
Ileed of a CorreCtor, in order to tics; as al(o with Sudorifics. 'Tis 
ilrengthen and corroborate. fufficiently known to every Practitio-

The Ba/fqmic Species are, alCo, ner, how efficacious bal(amii:: Medi
excellent Correctors to Medicines of cines -are in curing the Djforders of 
a ' ftupefying and' narcotic Q:!a!ity. the Glands, and removing thofe 
For this Reafon we find, that th~ DiCeafes which arife from their too 
Antients always mixed them with great Laxity, a Defluxion of Hu
Opiates j becaufe \lley ,imagined, mours upon thtm, or too copious a 
that by their Means the cold Q:!ali- Di(charge of their Contents. Bal
ties of Opium, and other Narcotics, Carnics are, alfo, excellent Pectorals, 
were deftroyed : and that the Spirits, becaufe they remove ObftruCtions of 
when laid afJeep by them, were rou - the Lungs, promote Expectoration. 
fed and rendered aCtive. And un- and furpri/ingly corroborate ,he pur
c:Ioubtedly the Pif. de Cynoglojfo could monary Ve/icles. Medicines of the 
not be fo fafely ufed, unlefs the balfamic Kind afford conflderable 
R'Oots of the Hounds .tongue, and Relief, in Pains arilingfrom thlt Stone 
the Seeds of white Henbane, and in the Kidneys, or Bladder. Be/ides, 

. .. the Extract of Opium, were mixed when the M enfes are either defec
with Olibanum, and Refin of Sto- tive or too copious, or when too · 
'rax. NOT would the Pil , de Sly- frequent ' Abortions, or Sterility on 
rste be fo effeCtual in ditfolving a- fome other account, dellroy the Pro
hid Humours in Coughs, and Ca- fpeCt of a hopeful Progeny, n9 Me: 
'tarrhs, unlefs they ' bad at the fame dicines are better calculat~d than 
time in their Compo/ition, Oliba. Balfamics, for corroborating the re
Dum, Refin of Storax, and Myrrh. laxed Tone of the Uterus; that Na
~l he.f.aud411um of Sydenham, which ture may be thus rendered able to 
'is much ufed, riot only in England, fubdue and eliminate what is noxi
'but in' other Countries of. Europe, OUS, and by that Means provide ,a 

proper 
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proper Receptacle for cherifhing and 
perfeB:lng the Foetus. 
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Fragrant, is, highly -prejudjej~l ,to 
Strength, and the vital Motions, 
}Vhich ,it Coon opprelTes, and deRroys. 

The 'ce1ebrate~ Fredhic Hojf1lfa" For every Degree .o.f ... Pu'trefaclion is 
i!1ferts, 'that billfamic, Medicines are highly prejudicial to Life; and when 
truly univerfal, and of extenfive Uee i~ either begins, or is 'mcrea[ed, in 
in Phyiic, and that their Virtues a Human; Body, th¥ Strength and 
are 'as great as thofe of any otber vital Motion's forthwith fail and are 
Clafs of Medicines whatever; finee aeftroyed... a~ , we evidently [e,e ' in 
they are fnited to all Conftitutions~ Pla'gu~, 'mali~nant ,Fevers. and Mor:' 
~fily incorporated w'th ' all other ti6cations of 'the internal Parts: For 
'Remedies, i\nd exq-uifitely calculated thi~" ~eafon 'Re$eaies 'preparecf of 
for fubdujng.~~d removing almoftaU fJalfamw are juffly ailed the Bal
Difeafe, Banamics have' this pecu~ /ams/ the Waters, . anq ' Sp'irid of 
-liar ' to' tli,mfel~ beyond other · Life, find: . they, Jiav~ f)J~h ~ direit 
Medicines, tli'at--th~ are friendly t9 im'd imIl,l'ediate Influen,ce upon it. 
the Human Conftitution; ' and eon- J SIne' then BMJa,tJics convey Mo
fpiTe; :as it we,re, and"contr'atl an Af- tion, Strength, and Tone, to an the 
finity with it, Of this we may ea~ P'arts . of th~ Body.. we may eafUy 
iily be convinced, by obferving how fee, that thefe MC:!didnes muft be 
fr.eedily Sfrengt~ !mpaire~ by chro.. t .rlgularly effica~lOus,: lit thofe Di(
nical DiCorders, old" Age, or any 0,. 'oraers and Indifp..oJitions; where the 
ther A~cident, is ~~ttored "~y ,the 'S~rength ana vital Motions are im-
Imely 'arld feafomrble'0'fe of. Balfa>- lured, or. whefe"theVifcera a~d 0.. 

-'mics: For this ReaCon'no Medicines 'ther Part~ 'are tp01mJch relall'e<;t, and 
'are ' fo efi'eetllal in FalOtings from -deprived of , thei'r due, and proper 
:whatever Caufe, lis Baljamics; and, fQne, , For this Reafon, they will 
• n' a word, t!:ley 'Wondetfully Jrecruii, never frulHate ' Hie 'E'xpeflation' 01" 

!re'ft'ore, ana pr~ferve that which is th .. 'Rhyfician, ,_whQ pruaently exhi-
-the rigi 111 Sou ce of tife,and ini- 'bit's ;tnem In Wea:k'neffes <lfthe Brain 
~parts Stftngth; Pulfati9n, arld'TonF -~nd Nerves, Imbe,c{Uityof the Me:' 
~t~ the Heart,'" A~I:~ ,/ ~~nd Net~~, i.-m'o~y' and~ Sente~1 . ~ l'a1(y of the 
:whether we calll~ Ppnclple, Splflt, M embers, and PrivatIOn of VOIce, ,3 
Soul, or Nature:. For they feem to "l¥mi'plegy, ~na~pe~e~cie:, ~oathings 

' be transfbrmed' m~o · the Nature dhd ,of the Food~ VORlltlOgS, Dlarrh.:eas. 
_ Genius of that noble ana wonderful -and Gripings of the Belly; in fafes 
Subftance, which is theDiretlor and , where Flatulencies prove unealy, in 

, Source of Motion in'all our Members: Langours of the whole' Body, in 
-For i a Sl"(OP'e they fo fuddenly r~. Fain~ing~, and in all col. Catarrholfs 
Hore MotIon to the opprelTed Heart, Defluxions, in Coughs that are tob 
purely by their Smell, that we ca~- moift, a Coryza, a ,Fluor Albus, ,11 

' not enough -admire their Efficacy, Gonprr}(.:ea, a moift Afthma, and 10 

• For fuch is the Natur'e of all Subftan- a word in all Cafes 'where the Parrs' 
i ces which abound. wiSh a penetrating are to be ftrengthened , Then again, 
and fragrant Oil, that, when ufed ei- as the beft and melt valuable Balfa.. 
ther internal! y or externally. they mics convey Strength a_nd, Energy tp 
fing\1larly cherilh an-d preferve the the' Colid Parts of our Bodies, efpe
Strength of our Conftitutions, On cj.alJy to the Heart and mufcutar 
the, contrary, . ~very Thing that is Fibres, which move and impel our 
putrid and f~tid, and the RC:!verfe of Fluids, hence it foUO\ts, thal tht:y 

are 
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tre me .fureff and moll e"fficacious £hem, that they becalm the ciorbi
J>referva.ti.ves aga\nll all Kinds' of tant Motions of our Fluids; and aI
Dlfeaf:es~ as' wit! fufficiently appear lay Pain. _ For ,this Rea(on, in 'Vio
ftom 't1!e following Confidera'tiops. Jent Head:achs" Tooth-achs, and 
As long ~qhe ~Iood and Humou'rs Pains of t,he Ears; they ()ften FiF()r4 
are quickly aJld uninterruptedly car- ~reat Relief, even when only extet . 
Tied off thro' ,proper Strainers lmcl 1iallyapplied. Neither is it to be 
Emunltories, fo tong, the whole Bo- forgott~, ,that Ba/fam{cs prove,ex
ely, and -each particular Part of it; cellent EvacuantsandAnodynes ; for 
are in a State of Health, arl4, d illy they remarkably qualify their Vir
perform their refpeCtive FunCl:ions. tues, by. their ~alities. For; this 
lJut as foon as this Motion ill ' cll- l1eafon Balfamics are very 'happily 
1turbed, or interrupted, in the wliol~ joined, with almoft all evacuant ana 
~dy, or any of its Parts, or wbe\t. ,anodyne Medicines. Frolll til thefe 
the neCi:~ary' Secrl;'tiOns are~n'of du~ C;onfiderations it appears, hqYf 'pro
~ y made~ a -f urer .F o~n~ation • i ~~ . by 'per:~~ effi~~~o~s . Bal[amic+a!~J J;QC 
there very Means, laId for DJfe~rC;i. !he Cure of , a :)arge 'N uJJloer of:n~ 
Now Nothing 'is dfmore Efficacy for eafes. · , 
p,referving' the vital circulation of But,as Nothing i; in every liefp.e& 
the Humours, and carrying on ihe ,Perfea and compleat, as there ..j.s n(j)' 
necelfary Bufinefs o( 'Perfpiration, Medicille however va\uable in itfel' 
than thore Sul1fta~ces ' whkh firen~ but what produces bad.conreq~~~-

, then and corroQorate the Hearf~ ces when Imprudently exhib.lteJ. 
'the princip;t1" )~art ' o( tne ' ,B'9ili , t'bere is no Goube · to be ,mad!!, but 
,with th~i~ ' ba'la~{ Q.u.ali t~s.. B~I: .this is :alfp,the C!1Fe . with BalfamJcs. 
9UI.; nol;lte Il.alJamz'f. ~e partl.cular- FOr when therf 15. In the Boely. too 
ly and f1ll.,&11Iar.Jy ufeJul as P.refefva,- -.large 'a OEantity of' hot and fervid 
tives with uncommoll Suc~efs" ~hep 'Brood, wl1en iis Mation is too much 
epidemical Diforders ~a~~. Th~y .~r , _~ccelera(ed; ~nd th!, P Ife. qui~ft 
alfo, ve'ry properl)! J0In!!d' w;lth: - ,and vebement, 'Nature h~. !JI >tl1~e 
rexipharIDics in the abo.ve.mentioned Cafe;., more need of • Check thin ~ 
D iforders, b'ecaufe they refift.Putre- . Stittialus. For which ReafQtl w.e 
l'aCl:ions, recr~uit th'e 'trength and 'mutt neither attempt to excitej' 'iu)r 
promote , a due ,Circulation of th'e . a~gment, tlw IVroti9n~ of the Fill id~ . 
Humours. " ~Ild ~,~c!l they fo ~e~er- ~B~fides~ fragrant, Su?~ances nave.;!:ls 
fully guara agamff P,uttefaCflon, Dlfadvantage attendmg them" {fiat 
whIch is fo prejudicial to Life, th~y ,~hen the .Brain,) n ~confequenc~ ' 9f 
are, for this Rea(o.!l. very pr.ope~ty ' foine Weaknefs " with Difficul(y 
and fuccefsfulry uied in tlte Venereal tranfmits the Blooq, and the' Veffe1s 
Difeafe, which is truly of. a putrId of the Head, are l:iecoirie turgid WI~'h 
Kind, and in thofe Scuryies which Humours, they occ;:afi6n a gieat~, 
are the Refultof animp;le Air, and Derivation of Humours to it .. , al)d 
unwholfom Aliments. or the De- fometimes increa(e the Pains, 'for
coCl:lons, Elixirs, and E ences of the pors, Vertigos, and Oppreffions of 
Woods, derive their Virtues and Ef- the Senfes. I mull here add, that 
ficacy from the ba/famic ~alities of Phyficians have not as yet fufficiently 
the Ingredients. Defides, Ba/famics, difcovered the Virtues and Efficacy 
efpecially of the fragrant Kind,. have of Balfamits, in die PraCl:ice pf 
thIS fingular Advantage attending Med}cine, fince 'they are more 

, power All 
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p!>werful and effieaciQus than is com· 
'lnonlY:belleved,. ' The-fputious Bal. 
P.Unt, '~hich are commonly fold, 'and 
which ought to be made 'Of the pureft', 
-ethereal, aro!llatic, and ceph;llic Oili, 
are for the moff part fophilliqlted 
'apd .. adulterated, ' fo -that Phyfidans 
naye rio reafon to bel (urprifed. if 
hey damot produce th Effects they 

:wohld do~ if they -were pure ~ ge;
'nbine. r n,tult in the la!t:plac~ ob· 
fc;rvi~ ' ~!lat P-byfieiaOs a;re:~ery faqlty 
5n 'dt~wning" as If ~ere, B:alJamics 
lfn·Cpirituous Liquors, /ince they .al
~mbft always .eith rt mtx them with 
'Spiri of Wine, or j6ih ~em with 
it 'bY Ditbl alioll', by wJiicn Meam 
the V ii1:ues of the Bdljamics . are iri
-fringed, ' -which lltru'lUe ·a" violently 
hot Nature, The more rhen · dl'err 
geillt1l1~ ' • I at-u1'Cli .~re ... pe.~ajnep, the 

tmote efficacioas "al\d ,. -ufeful tliey 
are,'~' ~.' ... J~! ... 

parations, which excel '~ll Others of 
the min~al an~ I:PYfDicalRind. 
. The more thefi! EfCCre~io~s. are 
{uofervient ' to Life: and Health, 
.. he more it , were' to be w#hed, 
with Hippocl'at(s; that ' we nad' eer,. 
tatn and ' efficacioti~ -Me~lcioes for 
regul~tin~ t-hem and by that Mea~ 
pre~entin~ and c~:.ing I Jeveta.i very 
terrIble--Ddorders, -:Bot· astlrefe Se'
Cfetiolls a~e principally 'the Work of 
Nature,'! (l,nd in Womell ! p~ar .. 
Te€urn'; and eJd at" .c;errill ' perio~ , 
but ar.e:-neither lndde t · tit,' 21 MeII'. 
nor 10 p8f1otiical ;ts ' cl{e. Millfis; anli 
a~ '3 eei't'afn ReCfuI\(U, ce ,of BI6o<t,. 
.tqget-her..with'a -'certai'fr "Stat~ ,of, the 
:-'VHlHs of: the An.u~ and Ut'ei'lji , dif
pun:J ffj ' a fpon,tanro ~~E\7i uatiOb. 
a~rieSl~e in .Or.cft~ tp th'e(e Dif
.cbiltges" , ana las th~re l~va'cllat,ions 
may 9 obfiruaed, or to llY.ih!ftl'oy

Led IYy JJ~tiotrs 'Ca:uftis, >A ir;nuft of 
c-pUrIf'be a' ai,fficulE P'FW¥; to fill 

v . upon" effeetua 'Means ' Qf - relforing 
} - • r , ~er~ E-va:8r.ltlonS wheqftbpt, - or i~-
~ " _ ' , ' _ ' Jaf'~ng tbt;trr w~el) Irl!pai~d: Mi-
- Of EMMEN .AG-6.tfu:t'S'.J, -t~l' Q1\ wh ddHiq$.,ca.r e,Vel) be at-
-:" " ". j. __ • J .' : t::i~ed: ."!itlibu t ' kno~hg -tpe,eaufe 
:~' 1Wm'~nag'9gu~s ' Jl\r1 ,qM~ilitinc;s - fl'Ol1Y wliitR ' the- ,MrsfClridne .pro-

)Vh' ch pwmo ~ tlie MenllrLlal ~eeps, , , • 
" }<' x' t 0' HOftman" in~l 'lie's und'er .'.." $'uffbn;.,ofinmthat-there 'is' ':l Re" h~ ~f ~ '1 ;p.:' f :f) ......... ~d · Jl ..... ...., r.r rr..u d h L' I t IS Name thole Reme les } whieh tl nuance Or D 00 , . t e prmclpa 
:~Jau{~}i' bifd.argl! ~qf:'.~loR4. 'Jrom Gau{~ of, thiiiEiracuation ; fire,t'?fing 
- the ' hzmorrhoiaal Vems, \ ' aJ{o, ·that ' th~ Verrels of--rhe '\.Jterlis 
, , Amopg thofe. which PC;lt ~nd mQll . arla~ Anus, are fo difpofadl; ' mit they 
• commodlOufly anf'wd rWs ' Inten· ~Y' bj:'dl~ended~ ,b~ a'~e ~a.n
·\io~, we may reckon the Roots t1ty of Breod flowmg, tb ~tl1em, al1d 
"of ,Brrtliwbrt; Zedoa~y, and the b~'C_~pable ofdifch~rgipg>th;i , Biood; 
five ap~rient Roots, the Herbs Mu~- yeb?f the E.xcretlOn are' not duly 

; wort" C:l!ll\mint Fev\:rfe\<i, Penny- carpe,d.on, eIther on aa;.oum of~
' royal, Baum, Savin, Poly Mdtllltain, . ~chons; ', or ipafttlO'dlc·' €oll.ftric

Rue, Marjoram, Rofemary, .Wall- tions' of th.e fma~l lateral.Vea-ds of 
flowers, Saffron, Bay-berries, Juni, , th«:.- Arteries, 10 con'fequerlce~ of 
pE;r-berries ; tpe Gums Bdellium, wliich the Blood does not clrcal :e 
G albanum, Oppponax~ ~ag~genum, n~tur~lly; or on ~~ount of a !~h
aRd Amber; Among purgative Sub. mmutlOn of the fpmtuous P;inclple 
ft'ances, Klaes, Rhubarb, ~ and Bry- of t~e Blood, and the elalhe con- ' 
ony; asalfo Aromatics. and Animal tra~tle Force of the Heart and At
Salts, Call or, and Chalyoeate Pre- teries, then the above enumerated 

• Meru-
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Medicines afford the defU'ed Relief. 
For the capillary Veffels are excel
lent1y opened, and Obfiruaions re
moved, by the five Aperient Roots\ 
Bitthwort, Rhubarb, Briony; and 
Wall-flowers, efpecially if exhipited 
.by way of Decoilion with fome fa
line Stimulus, fuch as Borax. This 
lnventioI?- is, alfo, excellently an
fwered by the Gums exhibited with 
Aloes, and other Purgatives •. il! ' the 
Form of pills . . The fmall capillary 
Ducts, . when fpafmodically confirict
ed, or preternaturally contracted. are 
:excellently reJaxed and opened by 
Mugwort, which is of a demuJcent 
Nature~:as~ alfo by Yarrow, Sairon, 
and Caitor. In order to refiore , the 
fpirituous Principle of the Blood, 
.ftrengthen' the Solids, and confirm 
the Tone of the Fibres and V dreis, 

.luch Corroboratives are to be ufed, 
as operate .by their fine vqlatile and 
oleous Salt, among which we may 
reckon : all . Ar(lmatic~, M> rrh. the 

_Berries of the Bay, and Juniper Trees, 
Rofe~ary. Penny-royal, .Baum, S~
vory, Sa~in, Wall· flowers, Cal,!

. mint, Amber, Filings of Steel, Cha
lybeat Tinctures, and volatile Ole9us 
ilalts: --.. -

!Vhen.the Evacuation is .impaired, 
or rendered flow, by a Redundant;e 
of Blood, which too powerfully reo 
fifis the .Elafiicity of the Veffels, 
the Emmenagogues already menti!?
oned, efpecially thole of the hptter 
Kind, are by no Means to be. exhi
bited. For by thefe the B}ood is 
thrown into violent Commoti6ns, and 
a Train of formidable SYll!ptoms is 
frequently brought on. I~ this Cafe, 
therefore, Venefection is the Iirft to 
be recommended, finc:e by Means of 
that alene thofe falutary and criti
cal Evacuations are often happily re
flored. 

Nor are the Emmenagogues al
ready enumerated proper in Cafes, 
where there is a Deficiency of Blood, 

and laudable Juices, as in Perfoni 
recovering from the Shock {}f a Dif
eafe, thofe whofe Primte rite are 
Ioa'ded with vifcid Sordes, or thofe 
whofe villous Coats of the Stomach 
are lined with a vifcid M ucu~ , by 
which means Digefiion and Chylifi
cation are unduly carried on. bt 
Cafes of this Nature, the principal 
~ntention of the Phyfician ought to 
be, not Q,DJy th.e Regeneration of 
good and laudable Blood by nutritive, 
gelatinous, Subftances, and Broths 
eafily convertible into Blood an~ 
Juices, but a1fo, if neceffary, the 
Reftitution of the Digeftion, ?ond 
Elaboration of the Chyle by Eme
tics, gentle Purgatives of a faline 
aperient Nature, and bitter Stoma
chics. 

Thefe Evacuations are frequently . 
!lopt, by Obftructions and Infarltipns 
of the vafcular Subftance of the Anus 
in Men, and the internal Part of 
the Uterus and Vagina in Women ; .. 
in confequence of which they admit 
no Blo6d however firongly pro
pelled to them. In thefe Cafes orC
ing Remedies are not only fUlerflu
ous, but pernicious, unlefs the indu
rated and infarlted V dfels are pre
v.ioufly relaxoo and fattned , by pro
per Medicines_ And this In'tendon 
can be neither more fpeedily, nor ef
ficaci6uflyanfwercd, than by Baths 
and Fqmentations, or Vapour-BatM, 
fo con lrived that a VelTe! ' full of 
warm W ate~, impregnated wit.h 
Mugwort. Penny-royal, ami 'Cha
momile Flowers, may be placed un
der the Abdomen in fuch a Man
ner, that the Stream may afcend; 

.and penetrate into the Uterus and 
adjacent Parts. .This is to be done 
in a warm Room, with the Patient's 
Body well covered; and in order 
to keep the Water -warm, red hot 
.Flints are now and then to be put 
into it. Fritlions of the Legs and 
1 highs with warm Cloath5, efp,eci-

. any 
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efpecially after Bathing with fweet 
Water, alfo, contribute very much 
to the ProduCtion of this Eifecr. 

But in D iforders iriling from Sup
preillon, a DefeCt, or Irregularity 
of the .Menfc;s, or Hrernorrhoidal 
Difcharges, nothing is more certain, 
fafe, and eifeCtual, than a prudent 
Ufe of prof'er Mineral Waters. By 
thefe all the Intentions of Cure are' 
excellentlyanfwered. For by drink-

lions over a VeIfeI fi)led with hbt 
Water, in fum a Manner, that the 
Vapou ~ of the Water may arrive at 
the Region of the Anus. For by 
this Means the Veffels are dillended, 
and fwell I. and then the Parts are 
to be rubbed wi th Fig.leaves, or 
coarfe Flannels, in order to follicit 
a Difcha!ge. 

ing thefe Water" fhe vifcid Hu- C HAP. XI. 
mours are attenuated~ and evacwued, 
and the Obllr\lCliQns of the apiHary , Of V·J seER ALS. 
Velfels temoved j whilll by BathiQg, 
in Others, the StriCture of the P . rrs V 1 S eRR A L Remedje~, in 
is removed, and the Velfels are fo g~neral, are thofe which im
enlarged, as readily tQ admi,t the part St'rength and Firmnefs to the 
Blood, and again difchargc it. fanguineous Vifcera , fuch as the Li-

As in Medicine 'tis a difficult Talk. ver, Spleen, Uterus, Kidneys, and 
to keep the Menllrual DifchargC's in Lungs; by which Means tbey are 
~ue and natural Order, fo it is frill rendered capable of more 'happily 
more difficult to manage. the Ha:- and expeditioufly performing their 
morrhoida'l, when a large Q:!ant ity rep<;Ctive FunCtions. To this Clafs 
of Blo'od attempts \ts Difcliarge by we may, therefore, commodioufiy 
the Veins of the Anus, but doesl not refer hepatic, fplenetic, pneumonic. 
find them difpofed for its Eva· uterine, anti ·cacheClic, anti-hydro
cuation. But the Difcharges of. this pic, anti-iCteric, anti-llylle(ic, and an
Kind are moll pGwerfully promot- ti-phthifical Med icines. But the moft 
,ed by Pills prepared of.Aloes, which, confiderable V ifcerals are, the Root. 
by their highly fubtile, refinous, and of Gentian, Iqng and round Birth. 
fulph \ueous. Particles, not only. ex~ wore, Succory, Zedoary, FeJ;ll, tnlte 
cite a violent OrgaCm in the whole Rhubarb, and Rhapontic, Turmeric, 
Mafs of Blood and Humoun, but and Reft-Harrow, Peruvian Bark, 
alfo, by llimulating the Coats of the W inters-Bark, the Bark of Tama;
-Colon and ReCtum by their tenacious rilles, the Aih, and · Capers , to
vifcid and rdinous Parts, excite a gether wi th Cloves, the Herbs 
greater .Affiux of Blood to thofe Wormwood, the lelfer Centaury, 
·Parts. Yet when the Blood, after Fumitory, Carduus BenediCtus • 
. it has arrived here, cannot mak,e its M,arih Trefoo, Golden T refcil, 
.Vi ay through the VelfeIs, it partly Ballm, Spott d Lungworth, Spleen
protrudes them, like fo many Tu- Wort. Agrimony, Hore-hound, Dod
bercles accompanied wi th Pain . and, . der, Pauls Betony , Scabious, S>purgc, 
partly fiagnatin~ b~twe'en the ner- Maidenhair, and Moufe Ear. .Th'e 
va us CO lts of the fntellines, and Vifcera are, alfo, excellently frreng~ 
preffing them, produces violent In- thelJed by foceofthertfinousGums, 

. Rations, Spafms, and other terribh: fuch as Myrrh, Aloes, Bdellwm, the 
Diforders of the Abdomen. A Dif- Gum of the Ivy-tree, Gum Am-

. ih;trge, therefore, of Blood from their . moniac, Oli urn, Sagapenum, 0-
Vetrels is to be attempted, by Infef- p®pondx, and Afa Fa:tida. Some Mi-

H nerals 
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nerills are, alfo, excellent Vifcerals, 
fuc.\1 as the Flowers of pure common 
S~lphur, Filings of Steel, and all 
Preparations of that Metal. Some 
Chymical Preparations are, farther, 
powerful Vifcerals, fuch as the Salts 
of Herbs obtained by Incineration, 
the Terra Foliata Tartari, Cream of 
Tartar, Sal Polychre£lum, Antimo
Dlated Nitre, Spirit of Sal Ammoni
:rc, the TinCture of Mars extraCted 
with Spirit of Wine, the Tincture of 
Tartar, the Tincture of Antimony, 
the Elixir Pxoprietatis, the Efienceof 
Soot, and others of a like Nature. 
To the Clafs of Vifceral Medicines; 
alfo. belong Mineral Waters, er
pecially fuch as contain a certain fub
tile Chalybeate Principle, fuch as 
thofe of PJrmont, S,aw, and others; 
and much more thofe which contain 
a large ~antity of a Chalybeate 
Principle. 

" The Balj'amic Vifce partly by 
- a fulphureous, balfamic, and. fome.. 

what fixed earthy Principle, and part,. 
ly by their alcaline, fulpbureous, fa. 
ponaceous, and bitter ~ality, per
form their Operation upon the. V if. 
cera, whofe Veffels are obftru,cted 
and infarCted by grofs and vifcid Hu
moun , by inciding andditrolving the 
tenacious Juices, and at the fame 
time procuring a due contrafling and 
e1aftic Force to the Veffels, and Fi
·bres of the Vikera, whjch had loft 
theit: Strength and Tone. Hence 
they are of great Efficacy, both for 
the Prevention and Cure of thofe 
ChrQnical Difeafes,. which arife fEom 
~ny Diforder of the Vifcera. 
. . Though all the V ifcerals agree in 

.this, that they ftrengthen the Tone 
of the Vifcera, and remove Infarcti
-ons and ObftruCtions, yet it is ne
ceffary to vary them according to 
the Diverfity of the Vifc;era affeCted, 
and the Difeafes thereby product d. 
Thus, for lnfiance the Liver is 
obftruCted, and a Jaundice, Cachexy, 

or Scurvy produced by that Means, 
the moft efficacious Vifcerals are thofe • 
poffeffed of a certain faponaceous 
and deterfive Bitternefs; fuch as the 
five aperient ROOls, Rhubarb, Tur
meri~ Opoponax, Bdellium, Venice
Soap, Elixir Proprietatis prepared 
with an Acid, and all good Prepara
tions of Steel. When there is too 
great a Relaxation o]lnfarCtion of 
the Lungs, and the Difeafes by that 
Means produced are prefent, Myrrh, 
Gum Ammoniac, Flowers of Sul
phur, Pauls Betony, Scabious, Chet
vii, Lungwort, Moufl: Ear, Hore
hound, and Maidenhair, are gene
rally thought moft efficacious. When 
the .Spleen, being preternaturally 
large and infarCted with Blood, fa. 
vours the Generation of an impure 
Blood, and efpecially of a. Cachexy, 
the Barks of Tamarifk and Capers. 
Fumitory, Spleenwort, Dodder, 
Spurge, the Roots of Reftharrow, 
and Chalybeates, are preferable to 
other Remedies. When, from a too 
weak and relaxed Tone of the Kid
neys, Nephritic Pains and Stones are 
formed, the Bark of the Egyptian 
Thorn Root, and an Infufion of it, 
as alfo Preparations of Hounds-tongue 
and Juniper are in a peculiar Manner 
efficacious. From a weak State of 
the Uterus, and its Veffels, and a 
flow Circulation of the BLood and 
Humours, arife numberlefs Chroni
cal Difeafes, which are efficacioufiy 
cured by long and round Bjrthwort, 
Mugwor.t, Myrrh, Feverfew, Gal
hanum, Bdellium, Opoponax, Am
ber, the fetid Pills, and other prepar d 
in the fame Manner. If the lnte
fiilles and their Glands, tbe Secretory 
and Excretory, Biliary, Pancreatic 
and LaCteal DuCts, ·are fo deprived of 
Strength, that by a copious Defln:xi
on of Humours, . exceffive Flux·es 
are produced, or if the Humours 
fiagnating in the Veffe1s lay a 
Foundation for f{!brile Motions, 

and 
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and Paroxyfms, Rhubarb, P,ruvi
an Bark, Winter's Bark, ' Cafcarill;L 
Bark, and the mel!: fubtile Crocus 
>and ElI'ences of Mars, are found 
more efficacious than any other Re~ 
medies. 

WIth refpea to Corroboratives in 
~enetal, it is to be ob[erve4, that 
they produce far better EffeB:s, if 
not 'only before their Exhibition the 
redundant Blqod i ~ lefi'ened, and the 
~ordes of the Pri1lt~ Vice are evacua
ted ~y rr.oper LaxatiVe!!, but if alfo" 

. in order to render the Humours more 
/ ~uid, they are exhibited in DecoB:i

~ns or fnfuftons, or which is !lit! 
better, with Medicinal )Vaters, or 
Whey, By which Means, the Ope
zatiot1 ofthefe Corrol;>oratives, which 
are of an afiringent Nature, is great
ly affified . n cemoving violent chro
nical and inveterate DifQIders ; ef
pecially when ,tqelr Ufe is for a con
fiderabJe time per1ified in, with pro
per Exercife, whether by Riding or 
WalK~. 

C H ,A p. XII. 
Of P,. S T R I N G E N T S. 

~
s 't' ~ t N G EN T S ar~ very 

proper to cefiore a T one aQd 
fa lcity tO't/:le anima] Fibres, w.h(m 

4e~ili~ated by Diteafes, Intemper!lncc, 
'or ~-<;cident . Bu I eCe are veJy Cel-
1iam pro~er without a previo~s Atte
nuation of the J Utces, and il Cour[e 

• 'Of' deoblll'uenf Medicines; becaufe 
Obftruaions ar~' more firmly rivened, 
mid the vifcid Juices circulate }vit\l 
m9re Difficulty, when the Diameters 
of the- VefI'els are contraCieli by A" 
llringents." . . .. . 

.kmong the feveral ClalI'~s Qf Cor
;r9b()'~ative Medicines, that of ,,1-
j1rinttnt.s is Done of the leaft codi
.deralo1lC' aMd important. The feve-

ral Subftances, whIch cqlJ'le un~r 
this Denomination, ~re al[o by the 
Lflti,!s ililed f'u/'rtrary, and by the 
Greeks, 'Traumatic lV1edicines. Th(:ir 
Virtue in ~enerl!l 'con{jfis in :a Gertaill 
fixed and gently confirlaiv~ Prin
-ciple, by Means of which they brace 
up the Parts and Fibres that are tob 
much relaxqd, corroborate tho e 
which are weakened. and confgli
date and agglutinate fuch a; are cor
rod~d fln9 wounded. The princi~ 
M~dicines belonging to this Clafs 
<U'e. the Roots of the Avens, TormeI} • 
til, Bifrort, the greater CQllCo\.ln4, 
Bugle, Saracen's Confound, Goo~
berries, Agrimony, St. 'J~hn's Wort 
with its Flowe!s, Y/lrrOW with jet 
Tops, Horfetall, Pa~'s Be~on)f, 
S trawberii~.s, VervaiI;J, Moufe Ear, 
M ale Speed well, all Sorts of PlaI).
tajn, Oak-leaves, JfruJalem Oak; 
Baum, Mint, Betony, and La~iulll 
or the dea4 N etde, the Flowe,s of 
Rofes, Balauftines, the Per'1'Vilz" 
Bark, that of l'omgranates, and of 
the R09t of the Egyplian Thprn, 
l apart Earth, Dragon$ Blood, 1{qr
deberries, and ~lnces. Qf Sp1cef. 
the Nutmeg; of Mi/lcraJ Suhjlfl1lCtl;. 
the Blooq!lolle, Alum, n~ all Sp¢- • 
cies'ofEa.rths 2I)d Maries j a d many 
;Preparations. 

The fevef2.l Sublhmces I)OW me-',l
tjoned operate by Means of a· COnlr 

derable fixea terreftrial Principle, m 
Conjunction with all Acid. And,as 
by confiriB:ing the too much re1ix.id 
Fibres, they free (he~ f.rolll aCo,n,g~
fiion .<tnq Scagna!ion ~f ,Humours, j.o • 

by bri.nging th"m into.a nearor q o -
taCt with each p th&j they prqmqt.e 
their Con(QljdatiQn, and Coalef~~nc . 
But this connriCiive _ V irtQC is not 
equally Jhong 3,nd powerful in all 
the ~uQfiances ' we jliave mentione4. 
For in the TorlPentil Root, in die 
Bihort Root, and ·its Extract, in the 
Balauftine flowers, the Po gran'te 
Bark~ tile Oak-leaves, the Alum, 
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the J uice ~nd Bar\.c of t~e Egyptia!, of an AJlringent GEality, ralhly and 
Thorn, GEmces; and dried. Hurtlt<- unlkilfully applied for flopping Ha:-

~berries, this allringent GEality is morrhages, or Fluxes, produce num
' much ftronger, than in what we berlefs fa tal Confequences, and ge
commonly call the Vulnerary Herbs; nerally bring on flow Fevers, Ca
which confitling of a fubtile, earthy, chexies, 0Edematous Swellings, 
and alcaline Principle, intermixed Spafmodic Di{orders, Colics, and 
'with Particles of a fulphureous, bal- Hypochondriacal Indifpofitions. For 
[arnie, and fomewhat fixed Nature" this Reafon we are carefully to avoid 

· oFerat'e mOre fafely and mildly, and the imprudent and immoderate Vfe 
are of lingular Vfe and Advantage in of the Peru'I)ian Bark, for carrying off 
the PraCtice of Phyfic, But that thefe the Paroxyfms of Intermittent Fevers. 
Pa/nerariu, as'Well as the llronger Since, by its Aftringency, the vifcid, 
and more powerful Aftringents, con- bil ious and falival Sordes, lodged in 

· tain a Principle of a fubt ile. diffolva- the Primte r ite, and which ought to 
hIe, and earthy Nature, is plain from be difcharged, are fo much the lon
this, that rich Infufions of them. up- ,ger confined and retained, by which 
on the Admixture of Vitriol of Mars, MeansaiHll more formidable Dif-

' or ~ven of any Chalybeate Liquor order is fometimes brought on, 
whatever, become black, and af- If Neceffity Ihould at any time call 
fume an inky Colour, jult as they for the Vfe of ' Aftringents of this 
would do by the Addition of Galls, Nature, they are not to ,be admini-

If Skill and uncommon Caution are fired all at once; but fucceilively, 
required in the Vfe of any Medici- in gentle Dofes, and i,n Conjunction 
n~s whatever, tbeyare certainly fo ' with a fufficient Qpantity of fome 

· in the Adminiftration of Ajlrigents, proper Liquid; prefcribing at the 
' For /ince not only the Soundnefs of fame time a due Degree of Exer
the Body in general, and of' all its cife, 
feveral Parts, but alfo l,. ife itfelf, is .'Tis highly unfafe and dangerou's 
maintained and preferved by the to reprefs exceffive V omitings, Dif~ 

· perpetual progreilive and circulatory charges of bloody Urine, Ha:morrha
Motion of fufficiently attenuated an,d ges of the No~, Uterus, or Anus, 
Jluid 'Humours, thro' the Structure and Spitting of, Blood, by Means of 
of the Body, which is 'almoft en:ire- . Afiringents; flnce the Patients are 
~ly vafculiu', and compofed of incon- always fure to fuffer by fuch a Prac
' ceivably minute and flender DuCts; tice, unlefs the Spafms, on whicll 
and flnce, at the fame time, fuch thefe . Difcharges of Blood for the 

· are the Nat'ures, and Properties of molt part depend, as much a5 Ef
A/lringents, as to infpiffate our, fects do upon their immediate Cau-

· Fluids mixed with them, and brace fes, are firll foothed, the violent and 
up the Pores and Ducts of our So- impetuous Motions of the' Fluids . 
lids, 'tis therefore obvious, that Re- checked, and the exorbitant and pre
medics of t~is Clafs mull be unfriend- 'ternatura~ Affluence of Humours de
ly to thevery Natures and vital Mo- ' rived to other Parts, 
tions of animal Bodies. For which The traumatic or vulnerary Herbs. 
Rearon they are not fo fafe and fe- and ·Decoctions of them, are of very 

· cure as Some may imagine, unlefs fingular and uncommon Service, not 
when ufed with the utmotl Care and 'only in 'Wounds, Erofions, and So. 
CircumfpcCtion: Fot daily Expe- luti@ns of Continuity, but alfo in 
rienee convinces us~ that Medicines fome Difeafes of a chronical and 

, violent 
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them more ftrongly up, prevent 
Stagnations . . Nor . is the fpirituous 
Water called L" Eau de .ArfJuehu
fadt, or .Aqua Sclo~etaria, a defpi
cable Vulnerary, (m the Opinion of 
Hoffman) fince it is prepared by 
DitHllation in Balneo Mari4 from 
fome of the beft V ulnerary Herb •• 
and Wine. But its Virtues and Ef
ficacy art; to be afcribed to the Splri 
and the Wine, rather than to the 
Herbs, whofe V irtues are lodged in ' 
a fixed earthy Principle, which does
nQ~ come over the Helm of the 
Still. 

.( 

C HAP .. XIII 
.Of REA T ING MEDI-

~. 

CINES .• 

violent Nature, fuch as a Phthilis, 
Scurvy. Cachexy, and Diforders 
arifing. from the Stone, wIlen thefe 
Indifp.olitionsdraw theirOrigins from 
a preternatural Stagnatio of the 
Juices. But we ought at all times 
carefully to avoid ufing mem in 
Cafes, when there js too great an 
Obfiruaion of the Velfels, .. a Con
firiaion of the Fihres, or in a Ph
thilis, when the Lungs are full of 
hard Tumours and Tubercles. How
ever, in other Cafes, Infufions' of vul
nerary and gentty afiring~nt Medi
cines are of flDgular. Servic~, and.: 
produce exce.llent EfFects. .efpeciall)1 
in preventing fabulous and .11:ony 
ConcreciGps in the Kidneys, which 
for the moll: part arife from an Exul. 
ceration or Relaxation of thClfe_ Or
gans. 'this I ntention is, a1fo, very . 
well anfwered by Infulions of Yar
row a9d its Tops, of Pa-ulr Retony, 
Ground lvy, Strawberries,' Agri
~ony, :and ·the B .rk of the EhPtialJ T HAT the Natures and Q.ga 
Thorn Root. In involuntary Dif- lities of the feveral Medicines 
charg.es of the Urine, arifi g from commg under this Denomination may 
too great a Relaxation of the Spine- be· more thorougbly underll:ood~ it ~s 
teli Mufde of the Bladder, whether n~celfary to obferye~, that there ma 
in Children or . Adults, lnfufions of , be Heat without the exterrta! Applt
this Natu.;e produce very' nippy Ef- cation' of Fin!; and-that it difcoverl 
feas, applyed externally, at the its Pn:fence " by numberlefs Eft"eCt~. 
fame time., reCtified Spirits. f}f but in no Gafe more confpicuou/1X 
Wine. "I than by the Difatation of the Fluid 

,In Cafes where ~he external Parts in the Thermomete.... The Means, 
are hurt or wounded, well se&ified then, by which Warmth is generated 
Spirit of Wine proves, 'by itfelf, a in 'Bo~ies~ are the very. fame with 
noble and efficacious Vulnerary; fince thofe by Which apparent F1re is pro.o 
it puts a fpeeciy Stop to Defluxions of duced. Where there is' Heat, there 
the Bloo;} and HUIRours, and · is of alf9 is a proportionable and corre
ungular Service, where the more fpondent. Motion and Agitation of 

• fenfible Nerves, and tendinous.Parts, the Part~ of the Body faid to be hot; 
have foffered by a too great Effufion and, '<iJict'Verja, where there is "an 
of Blood. For fpirituous Liquors Agitation of the Plirts, there is 
.not only coagulate the Juices of the proportionable Heat, or Warmth. 
Human ~ody, as we fi~d by.making Motion, confidered in an abftrllc
the Experiment upon Blood~ and ted and metaphyfical Light, {loes not 
Lymph, but alfo, by. removing the generate Heat; fince a Body moving 
fuperfluous H~midity, render the Fi- in vacuo can never produce any' fuch 
bres tenfe and rigid ; and, by.bracing Uea. So that' Warmth muft be .orir 

." }j 3 ginally 
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ginally.owing to a briik l\nd lively 
Attrition of fuch Bedies, 4S are na
turally fufceptible of He~t,_ and ca
pable of t9mmunic;lting it. The G6 ' 
p~ration of He<Jt in Bedies, and its 
{t;Vefi11 Degree~. are 4et~r~ined by 
~pre~ mt;~hanic~ Axioms, the firfr of 
~4ich is, 

That the mOfe de [e the Mat
! =.r is, the Degree of Heat generated 
~ proportionably t,he greater. ' For 
py fhe Laws of Mechanic~, \f two 
130d'e~ move with ~f1 e~ua.l Degree 
of V$!!o~ity, . tnt; Eff,C1J; produced 
by them will bear a direClProportiQn 
to their refpeclive Denli ties, or ~an
titles of Matter. 
: Stcon-dly. The grea1:er or fironger 
the mutllill Preffur~ of the Parts of 
one Eody upon tho A! of another is, 
the ~:a-~ ~eneratcd ~s..! ' ft,!!!1 tar~b~s, 
propOrtIOnably tlie more mtehle. 
Thus two Plates ef 1r-~n, gen~Jy and 
howly moved upon each other, do 
\lot produce the faple Dtgr e~Hteat 
as when the Attritio~ is 1uonger and 
-~rjlfef' .', _ • 
, Thirdly, The d~l![er Eodies are .. 
~he ~onger their. . ~ut!l a.) freiTure,; 
and the quicker their l\1.~ii~ns. th~ 
&rea er is the Degree . of ~t pn>
~uced. For in Pro~rtiru\ as thl! 
Yelpcit¥ is iqcreafed. f9 th~ mutllal 
'l\c{jftance Qetw~en t!l'e Bgdy move4 
1."4 that which ,may Qe faid t'o fuftain 
'11_«: rv,rotiqn~ i~ augrnel}t...ed. 
• :{irQm thefe ~onHd~ration5 WC1 
t;9Jlle \0 I!pderllan4. why. Juch Hu, 
9lan)~~qie' 3, '. are d\! nf!', /i<lrd, pon
deFQus, ~G.buft, aCCl!ltomed tb Ex~ 
'J,!;cife, and lIbound with Cbtnpact Hu+ 
~euIs and Juices~ ate aJWi)y~ found 
JlQt only warm!;", qut a)fo require 
I hIlger T.ime tQ be,!:oll'¢ cpld , tnah 
otner,s. As [ucli Bodies~ I.:>.y a vigo
rgu( A pplic·ll,ti0n of th~ Solids to the 
fhuds, ;U-e r-enctef(d ~en(e bJ, L' ODh 

fTefiiol1. they Play tcafonahly be fup~ 
Io.{ed not .oW:y 1-0 genera(-e a gre~te! 
~tG~~ qf:W:. tt ~t,dfatorc:w lt 

longer .than Bodies of an oppofit.e
Make, or in an other State. ,Hence, 
alfo, we underftand, why the inter~ 
nal Parts of l'arcaff'es deprived elf 
Heat grow cold very flowly ; where~ 
as their external f-arts become fo very 
foon . On the contrary, 'tis obvious 
that lax, foft, bnguid, and weak 
Bodies can' never exci le an extracr. 
dinary Degree of Heat in their aque
ous Humours i becau[e the Attrition 
of their Parts being weaker, their 
Fluid, mull: be lers denfe; and the Sur? 
faces of their Parts the mote la". and · 
tonfequently lefs capable of retaining . 
the generatt;d Heat. Arifiotle wa~ 
well llpprifed how mu(,:h the Denfity 
or ThinQefs of tbe Blood, ilowing in 
the Veffels of Animals, contributed 
to generate or produce Heat in their. 
Bodies; as is obvious from tht follow
ing Paffage, Lib. 2. 'Cop. 4- de port. 
4nimal. "That B!ood • .fap he. 
which is too much diluted is cold. 
and eonfequently cannot become 
hard. But thofe Animals, whofe 
Blodd abound& with a great N um
ber of grl)fs thick Fihre~. have more 
of an earthy Principle in their Con. 
ftitutions. ahd are fierce, wrathful. 
anc! fllrious. For Ra-ge begets 

_ Warmth, and folid Bodies, and all 
S~bftances , of a firm .Te.xturt; when 
become hot: warm more powertully. 
than fuch as are of' a moiil and hu
ini'd Nature. Now the -.Fibres , -of 
fuC;h Animals are folid and of a ter~ 
reihial Nature; fo thaD, by Rage, 
Fel'mentQ~.jons and preternaturalHeats 
ate excited in the Bldokl. Hence it 
happel\S that Bulls a,nd Boat,S are of a • 
perc • a wrathfUl, and funous D :f. 
pontion. becaufe their Blood abounds 
mor~ winh folid Fibres, than that of· 
f~me ath- r Animals." For, tlieMaf9 
pf ilio'od canfifis not only of ted, 
G lobules. fueh as come more fuiCt
iy under tire Denommation of Blood!. 
hut alfo of Serum, in which thefb 
Globules f wim ; . and the iarger th'e 

. ~antity 
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Q!antity of Ser~m is" the thinner is Attrition, there alfo mull: ae Heat; 
and more diluted the Mafs of Blood fo that there can be no Heat in the 
mull of courfe be, and vice verla. 'Human Body, but what is produced 
On the other hand, the thinner. the by the Circulation of the Fluids; and 
Blood is; the more faint an~ weak when this Circulation is Ilopped, the 
the Attrition caufed by its Motion Heat is 'of Courfe deftroyed. Hence 
mult be, and the weaker its Attrition the Degrees of Heat in a Hum!!n' 
is, the fmaller the Degree of Heat Body are moJl properly eftimated by 
generated muft be; t'herefore the the Pulfe; fince. the beft Pulfe de
thinner the Mafs of Blood is, the notes an equable Heat, diffufed (hro' 
fainter the Heat produced by it mufl aU- the Body; whereas the Pulfe .. 
be, and vice verla. Hence the Rea- preternaturally increafed or dimini- ' 
fon is obvious, why Men of hardy, fued, indicates a proportiol)able In
robuft, Conllitutions, who have their creafe or Diminution of Heat. Hence 
Ve{[els filled with a thick and rich the Reafon is o~vious, why the ar
Blood, are more fubjeCt to Buming lerial Blood of the Brain is -the col. 
Fevers, and inflammatory DiCorders, dell: of any; fince in the Artedes of 
than thoCe 'of-lax and weak Contli- the .Brain the Syftole and · Diall:ole. 
-tutions. whofe Velfels contain a thin are very faint and languid, becaufe, 
and much diluted Blood. Hence, upon their entring the Cranium. they 
.aUo, appears the Rea[on, why Ve- lofe their mufcular Coat. This Ob. 
,llefcCiion is the moll infallible Method fervation, for the fame Reafon, holds 
of diminilhing the Heat of the Botly; true with regard to the Blood in the 
becaufe, by lelfening the ~antity of Bones. The mufcular Coat of the 
the Bleod, its Attri tion in the VeC. Arteries , produces a proportional 
fels, on which the Denfity of. the Prelfure of the Parts' of the Blood 
Humours depends, js proportionably upon each other. Hence arifes At
lelIened. But to confider the Me- tri~r'lnd, t.his Attrition ceafingor 
thod, by which Heat is generated and bj»ng diminiilied, the Heat accord. 
increafed in the Human Body, 11 little i6gly ceafes, or is impaired. From 
more accurately: The Blood itfelf thefe Circumftances we are able to 
.is a Body; the Heart alfo, and the 'account for the arterial Blood being 
Arteries are Bodies; and confequently hotter -than the venous Blood; 

• the Heart cannot contrafr itfelf with- fmce in the Arteries the Blood is at
'out preffing upon the; Blood, and ways carried from wider to narrower 
this Pre{lure is continued by the Ar- Parts, where the Refillance, the 
teries. When a Body move, thro'.". Pre{[ure, the Attrition, and confe

.cylinder, the Attrition produced is quently the Heat. are increafed ; 
little r none ' at all; whereas when whereas in the Veins the Blood is 
the fame Body moves from the Bafe carried from narrower into wider 

_ towards the Apex of a conical Ca· Parts, where the ReHftance, the 
ila!, it mull: ll:rike a~ainft its Sjdes. Prelfure, the Attritjob, and confe

. aence arifes a Repercuffion and cort- quently the Heat ... are diminilhe4. 
,kquently an Attrition. NolV tire The Reafon why fome Men, other. 
Arteries of our Bodies are fuch co- wife in a good State of Health. whq 
llical Canals, and confequently l'eflfr faint away upon feeing Phlehotomy 
the Impreffion of the Blood; there· performed, firLl become cold at the 
fore an Attrition mull: necelfarily be Extremities, is' , becaufe in thefe 
produced; and by Natu-ral PhiloCo- ' Parts the Humours firlt ~zin to 

, ,p.l}y we are taught, that where -there .J!op, Since, thcn, all th. fleat in 
Ii,. , 
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a Human Body is produced by the 
Motion of the Fluids, and fi nce the 
Excefs of Heat bears a jull: Propor
tion to the Attrition of the moving 
Fluids with themfelves, and wilh the 
Yeff'e1s in which they flow. it is 
obvious, that W hatever increafes 
the Velocity of their circu latory Mo
tion, muft of c@urfeaugment theHeat 
of the Body; fo that by Motion 
and Exercife alone, the Degrees 
of Heat are not only increafed in a 
Human Body, but alfo hear a Pro
portion t<> the Velocity of that Mo
tion, whether it be Running, or any 
other Kind of Exercife. \ The Rea
foo why HippocrateJ in the fifteenth 
Aphorilju of his li rll SeEtion aff'erts, 
that in Winter and the Spring the 
'Belly is naturally hotter than at other 
.seafon~, 'is, becaufe at thefe I imes the 
llloog flows thro' the Velfels braced 
llP, and rendered narrow by the In
lIucz'oce of the external Cold. For 
if the fame ~anti ty of any Liquid 
is to move thro' a Velfel or Canal, . 
-narrower by one .H alf than the 
·Veff'el it formerly moyed in, it will 
flow quicker by one Half than it did 
in the ot her; hence its A trrilion , and 
confequently its Heat, mull: be in
creafed. "The Circulation of the 
lIlood according to HGjfmall in IVied. 
Rat. Syfl. is the -immediate and pro
duEtive Cau(e of Heat in the Human 
lIody; and all Subflanees, which in
crea(e this Circulation, produce cor
refpondent Degrees of H <at in it ; 
whereas fuch 'Subftances, as retard 
its Motion, of comfe proportiona
bly impair its H eat." From what 
has been faid. it is obviou~, that under 

,the Denomination of heating Medi-
cines, aU fucb are to be ranked, as 
jncrea(e the Velocity of the Circula
tion, ami produce a g reater Pre{[ure 
of the Veff'e1s upon the Fluids; fince 
npon this Ci rcuDlftance depends the 
Denntyof the Humours, which, as ' 
jt is the principal Caufe, fo alfo 
1l1.ay it prove the EffeEt of an- in-

creafed Degree of Heat. Among th· 
Medicines of this Kind 'we may 
reckon. 

Stimulating Subftances, among. 
which are the four greater hot Slteds 
of Anife, Caraway, Cumin, Fennel; 
the four leITer hot Seeds of Bilho£-5 
weed, Stone:parfiey, Smallage, and 
wild Carro~. 

To this Clafs alfo belong Aftrin
gents , and fuch Subftances as block 
up the Pores externally, (uch as im
moderate Cold, a heavy Air, cold 
Water, tight Clo~ths, or thick Bed
c1oaths. 

Among fuch things as increafe the 
H eat of the Human Body, we may 
alfo reckon Mufcular Motion, and 
principally F riEtions. . 

In the laft place, to this Clafs be- ' 
longs external H eat, whether occ'a
fioned by the Fire or tbe Air; to 
which we may, alfo, refer the warm 
Atmofphere immediately furround
ing the Body itfelf. when deprived 
of all Communication with the ad
jacent cool Air; when; for Inftance 
the Body . being covered c10fe up in 

· Bed, becomes gradually, warmer by 
the H eat exhaled from ' itfelf. Ac
cording ,to·CrijUJ L. I . C. 3. ,; The 
Degrees of Heat are increafed in the 
Body by UnEtion, by Salt Water, ef. 
pecially if hot, by all faline SLibfian
ces, an,d by an aullere Wine." The 
DiftinEtion of heating Medicines, ac
cording to their feveral Degre~s, 
feems to bear an Air of Abfurpity in 
it ; fince thefe Degrees cannot· be ab
folutely determined, but are meerly 
relative to the feveral Conftitu'tions. 

, to whom fuch Medicines happen to 
, be exh ibi-ed. As for Heat external .. 
Iy applied to the Eady, 'tis to be ob. 

· ferved, that a dry Heat is more pro
per for genera ting Warmth in the 

· Conftitution, than a moift one; 
fince 'the latter at lidl: excites the 
Senfation of Heat, but afterwards 
augments the Caufe from which. the 
Senfe of Cold proceeds, by relaxing 

the 
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the V dreis, aiminilhing their Re. 
fiftance, and confequently impairing 
the Preifure which ought to be made 
upon the, Fluids. In this Senfe we 
are to 'underlland Hippocrates, when 
,in the fixteench Aphorjfm of his 
lirft Section he afferts, that, "Too 
frequent an Ufe of. hot Subllances j 
attended with Tendernefs o,f the 
,l'lelli, and Weaknefs of the Ner-
ves." , 

Old Perfons, and ' People of wi. 
thered, dry, and rigid Conllitutions, 
·[eem to be proper Exceptions to tais 
Rule j fince, in con{equence,'Gf ~he 
'Relaxa:tion to be expected from a 
moill Heat, the Paffages 'of the H u· 
,mours thro' their capillary Veffels 
are rendered more free and open. 
.The Health of fuch Patients i~, ac
cording to Val/pus in his Philofo
phia Sacra, molt effectually contult
ed by following the Example of 
pious King Duvid in the like Cir
-cumftances, Langiul, in the twelfth 
Epiftle of his /ira Book, among the 
Fomentations which afford' the moll 
ki~dly Warmth, reckons a yO\!ng 

, Puppy, or a little Boy. lajd in the 
BoCom of an old Man, and imme. 
diately fubjoins: Thus when David 

, was feventy Years of A ge. and his 
-natjve Heat fo much exhauHed, that 
he cocrId not become warm by any 
'Other Means, he. by the Advice of 
his Phylicians, got AbiJhagh, the 

' lovely Shunamifl, to_ Jleep in his 
,Arms, that th~ decayed Streng~h of 
his Stomach might be rellored by 
the kindly Warmth imparted by the 

looming Lady. 
When the Parts are refrigerated 

by the external Air, provided they 
, are not become quite rigid by the 
Excefs of the Cold, and the Blood is 
frill cai:able of' circulating, they are 
rellored to their former Vigour, by 
being /ira immerfed in rold Water, 
and afterwards befprinkled with it, 

- upon which they begin ,g~adually , to 

conceive a genial Warmth. 
. From what has been faid it is 
obvious, that heating Medicines are 
not only proper, but neceffary, when 
thin and diluted Humours are to be 
infpilfated j where the folid Parts. 
become flaccid" are to be rendered 
.tenfe ; and where the Circulation of 
the J \lices is either to be promote4-
when ftopt, or accelerated wheh .toc) 
faint and languid; the Pulfe of the 
Patient, in the mean time, d irect
ing the Phyfician how far to carry 
OJ! his De6,gn; So that heating Me
dJcin<;s', refully appUed, mull: be a
<lapted to what we call cold Conill
,tutions, to {uch as abounlii with a 
recremchtitious Mucus, to fuch as 
are t@o much relaxed, to the Leuco
.phlegmatic, ' and confequently tet 
,fuch as are affiicted 'with cedematolli 
Tumors. Bgt they who practice 
Phyfic ought to take due Care, that 

eating Medicines be exhibited gra
duaJly, and that the Body be not 
warmed by their Influ.ence all of a 

.cudden j left. by that Means, the 
Fluids, fragnating in tbe flaccid Vef
fels, lhould be too haftilf driven in
to the capillary Veffels, and there 
form the molt _dangerous Obftrudi
ons. A Man, for Inftance, who by 
being long accuftomed to a fedentary 
Life, and a Want of due mufcular 
Motion, is become pale, and has 
acq uired a flaccid State, of an his F 
,bres, when all on a fudden he ufes 
any violent Motion, or takes large 
Dofes of intenfcly hot Medicines of 
the more ftlmulating and acrid Kind, 
he immediately begins to breath 
with Difficulty, and to ,be in Danger 

' of a Suffocation, in confequence of 
the Humours moving too violently 
thro' the Veffels, as yet too lax, and, 
unable - to make a mut)lal Refiftance 
to the Impulfe of the Fluids, which 
of courfe rolli into the capillary V d
fels, and dillend them, fometimes 

,to fuch a Degree as to burft them. 
and 
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and occafion a bifcharge of their 
~ontents. Accidents of this Nature 
bap~n not only in cacochymic Ha. 
bits, which abound with acrid and 
\rifcid Humours, But alfo in pletho~ 
ric Conftitutions, where the Juice!> 
.are good, but move · i~ too flow and 
languid a. Manner. But as a tempe
rate Heat is abfolutely necelfnry fot 
'the Prefervation of Life and Health, 
fo, as we are told by Hoffma1z in his 
Mel. Rat. Syft. if this Heat is in
cretfed qeyond its due Degree, an 
irreparable Lors of the finer Fluids 
is fufraincd, and all thofe Difordets 
'are brought on. which draw their 
1Jrigifl from the· Juices being ·too 
lftu<;h infpilfated, or rendered acrid 
by· the Diffipation of their diluting, 
b'alfamic. aqueous ParIS. Accord
ing to Hoffman in Med. Rat. 8yft. 
4' Heat generates Salts in the Juices 
of AniJtr.lls. For which R'eafon, 
"When the Heat is increafed. as hap
liens in fevers, the Urine con
tains' a larger ~antity of Salts, -and 
is of a deeper Colour~ whereas the 
)note moderate the Heat of the Body 
is, which is4l?;enerilUy the Cafe with 
thofe habituated to a Life of Eafe 
and Ifel'n'per-ll-llce, the fa.inter .the Ce, 
loUt of the Urine .i ·, and ,the fmalter 
'<l!!antity of Salts it contains." .From 
this Pafilage. we learn, that Q Change 
in-the State and' Condi5ion of the U-

o 'tine is another Sign 'Of the Heat of 
the Body befng increafed at '<iimin:i~ 
~ed; by which, aswell as by the 
.'State of the ~lfe, t-he ~y lciao 
oought 'to be direited in tht Ufe of 
'beau Ig Me:4itines. From what ha>s 
'been ta;d it .is obvi~\ls, that the Ufe 
'Of im't Slibftallces is prejudicial in ri~ 
:gtd -Bddies-, where the Juices m·ov.e 
-quickly, and with a cGn:fid~rable 
-Force; and confecplentiy that thCf 
mltll: abfo1i1tely 'be abftailied from in 
°Feven!h Heats, and acute Inflamma~ 
'tory Dif()rd~s. According to Hoff
If:an in is Treatifc; Iall: quoted, 

J • 

Hot Subftances. and fudl as agitate 
tlte Blood too violently, eafily con
-vert a mild Humour into Poifon, and 
a mild Diforder into one of the ma
lignant Kind." He alfo, . advife! 
young Men, "and fuch as are in the 
Vigour of their Age, to aMain as 
much a1> poffible from fuch Subftarrces 
as are hot, or have a Tendency to 
throw the Blood inte Commotions, 
left, by fuch a Piece of Imprudence, 
-they !hould be fuddenly carried off 
by inflammatory Diforders." That 
heating Medicines ought to be fpa.
ringly and cautiouDy exhibited to In
[ants, is al(o obvious; nnce their 
Juices are ea/ily put into Motion. 
and their V cfiels foon irrirared. For .. 
according to Hippocrates in the four
·teenth Aphorifm of his firft Section. 
they, who are in a growing State., 
<ontain a great deal of innate Heat. 
N ow that heating Medicines perform 
-the various Offices ofCorroboratives, 
Refolvents, and Difcutients, is fuffi. 
ciently obvious.to any on'c that ~on
fiders. that the Fibres, the Mem
branes, and the Blood Velfels. de
rive a certain Tone, and eianie 
Force, from heating Subftances, by 
which Means the Circulation of the 
Juices is r~ndered brifk and lively. 
But that an Excefs of this Heat ren
ders People weak and langUid, is a' 
Truth confirmed by Experience. 
The.Reafon of it feern's to be, that 
the thin ,and aqUeous Humours of 
the Bddy, being too much e'xhaufted, 
the Blood of counewiIl be aeprived 
G'f the MatterdeftineJ by N.atllre for 
the Reparation and Nourilhment Qf 
theSollds 

C HAP. XX. 
Of TOPICS. 

W IT H rerpett ·to Extern91 
.Applications, they are ufe<! 

.ill ,. 



Chap. xx. Of Topics. 
in various Intentions; a-S to ftimulate 
the Skin and nife Bliltefsf in which 
cafe they are called Sinaplfms, or 
Veficatories; to induce llh artificial 
Sphacelus, and dellroy the Part to 
which they are applied, and thefe 
are called Caullics; to ftrengthen 
relaxed Parts, all is the Cafe in A
fttingents: To mollify hard and con
traeted' Parts, as when Emollients 
and Relaxers are applied 7 T6 repel 
Bumours: To lmenuate Humours 
fiagnated and concreted in any par, 
titular Part: To difpofe thefe tb 
Suppuration; and to deterge and 
clean Wounds; and Ulcers, and reo' 
move the ObftruCUons to their Heal
ing. 

1n order to undetlbind how thefe 
operate, it will be rtecefiary to con
bier the Aaiofi of Heat, .or Fire; 
and of Cold. Heat, therefore, pro
duces Effeets ery different, in dif
fetent Degrees. 

Thus. in a fmall Degree it- re1axes 
the fotid Parts · of the Bbdy, iind at
tenlJate~ the Fl\tids [ubjeeted to its 
Aetlon, producing ' that agreeable 
S~nliltion which we c~ll Warmth. 
And .this E1feCl increaf'es with the 
Degree of Heat, to a cert~in Point. 
And aftet this it beglris to excite a 
painful and difagreeable Senfatlon; 
to dellroy the Solids; and to coagu
late die Fluids c6ntain d in them; 
and this Attion increafes adinjimltlllt, 
in Proportion to the Increafe of the 
Heat,. or Fire. ' 
• Cold, ·on the! contrary, contraCls, 
tl-nd braces up the folid Parts, and co
a lates the Fluids, and therefore 
vhen the EfFects of Heat begin to 
be difagreeablei Gold conveys It 
~Ieafing Senfation, which we n~e 
Coolnefs. In it greater Degr~e it . 
ilectomes ~neafy, and begins to re
lard the otion of the Humours 
thro' the containing Veffels, both on 
account of its A&idn upon the So
lids, ahd Fluids; and ultimately it 
induces a true Gangrene and· Spha~ 

celus; as is evident ;n Atlima1s, and 
their Puts. (ul)jetted to dielnfluence 
of fevere Frofts. 

Now it feems juft the fame, wifh 
refpett to the EJreCl, whether aClual 
Fire operates immediately upon the! 
Body, or whether fuch Subftances 
are applied to it, as excite Fire. 
or Heat in the Part, by what Meant 
foever. 

We are, alfo. farther to confider. 
that when any Tumor is fotmed by II 
Stagnation, and confe-quent Infpifi"a
tion of the Juices, if any Moillure 
is applied to the Surface of the Part. 
whic is capable of entting the 
Pores, and mixing with the ftagnant 
Fluid, this will, by diluting it, dir
pore it to move forwards in Me Ver
fels, and return il1to the Mafs of 
Blood; or foppofing the Fluid ep 
travafated, and ftagnated in the 
Cellular Membrane, Dilution wilt 
difpofe it t'O etlter the abforbing 
Veffels, and facilitate its R'e(onvey 
anee-,' by the Veins; tef tbe Mar~ of 
flilmours and thus exonerate tho 
Part offended. ' 
: Relaxation will be anOther Means 
of promotin~ the Refolution 'of any' 
coagulated or coagulatipg Hombut. 
.either in or out of the Veffels, as 
by Relaxation ' the Diameters of thQ -
Veffels of all Ser s are enlarged. 
ard confequently rendered more lea,. 
pable 'Of conveying Particles which • . 
during a State of Re-i riflion, ,could; 
not moye forward; at the faIlle time 
th~ t the fame Relaxation aifea. 
the Fluids, and difpotes them to a 
greater Fluidity. · ' 

Farther. was it pomble to convt!j 
tile Particles of any Subftancc to th~ 
ftagnajng Juices, 'even without Heat. 
which would render them mOre 
fluid, or, as it is ufually expreffed 
would littenuate them, thefe wOuld 
tllfpofe them to move forwards it\ 
the CircublioIi, and would ·be .. 
.great Step towards Refolution. 

Aftringeat AppUcations, tho' cli-
. reafy 
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;eClly oppofite to thofe of the .relax- Vinegar, as a Topic; becaufe many 
ing K ind, yet may proIl)o}e the falu-: People erroneoufly imagine, that it 
tary End of Refolution, as it were, coagulates the Juicei; whereas, in 
by accident; becaufe, by iRcreafing FaCt, there is fcarcely any known 
the Strength of the . folid Veifels, Subftance that attenuates more, 'and 
their contraCtile Power is augment- in agrea.ter Degree difpofes coagula
-ed, and confequently the Force by ting Juices to Fluidity. . 
which they propel the Fluids for. ' The late Dr. Freiltd, ill his , Hi
wards in thei~ Cavities; ,infomuch, frory of Phyfic, feems to be of 
that fometimes in recent Inflamma- Opinion, that Oils prevent Refolu
tiom, when the Difeafe . has not tion, by clogging and obIb:uCting , 
made top grea~ a Progre(s, this a- the Pores. ' But as we are not to be 
lone has been found capable of governed in PraCtice by Au}hority, 
bringing about a RefollltioJ;!. but by FaCts, it is worth while to 

Now' in' qfe of an infla,lllIl.1atory confider, that the Poifon conveyed 
Tumour, Cold and Aftringents will by the Bi,te of a Viper coagulates 
contribute to repel the Diford~\" by the Juices, from .. the ~art wpunded ' 
increafing the contraCtile Po wet .of even to the Heart, in Animals ~ha,t 
the Part, with the EffeCts laft men- die of it; and that by ru~bing O. 
tiQned; and ftrengthen it in. fuch · live Oil into the P<),rt, this 'Coagu-, 
a Manner, as to exclude all far- larion is preire}l~ed, anti the Animal 
ther fufiux of Humours to the Part. i; cured. And I fee no ,Reafon why 
On the .o~her hand, a moitl: and ,gen- we are I,1Qt ~o , btlieve it may pre
de Hellt, ' ~q\lal to, or (omewhat fur- vent Coagulations o"f the Blood f~ol}l 
pailing that ofte,pid Witter, will h!lve other Caufes. If ' we examine the 
all the gOQd ,Effe~s of, {uch a Heat, PraCtice of ,the ,e.ntients, we ,fha!l 
a~d M.9ift.u~e'J as DiI,u~io nt R,eJaxa- find that it turried much upon 
tion, and Attenuation. But a fome- UnCtions, e(p~ially in Diforders 
~~at gr~ater Degree of. .Heiit , wili ~rifing fro.m . Srri,Ctl!re, that is, i" 
excite Suppuration, or a Putref~Ction Inflammations. And even People ill 
()f the fta~nating } uices, and of ~~e. ~ perfe~ State of Health Jreq uent
{olid Parts, in whii:h the Circulation Iy employeg Ung~nts, after r~1.ax. 
'<:eafes to be .carried on . But a ' frill ing the Skin by, Bathing., N.ow , ~tis 
greater Degr,ee . of ijeat cauf:es ~th~ highly probabte,. that this w,as I}O,t 

Epidermis to fepar~te .from ,th~ . true done, wan.to!!ly, and with!>ut j :Qe~_ 
Skin, and rite in Bliiters as if foald- fign; but that they found by Ex
,ed; and , one a little more intenfe perience. .thll~ U nCt,ions prevented 
induces. a true-9angrene and·Spha. , the Coagulation of the J u.i~s ';, !1n4 
CclU3. I ' ' .,' therefore th.er. made ufe bf them 
~ Hen<:< ~t Xee~s hjghly probable~ , pot 9nly as a Gl!re for, but as a .Pre,,: 
that if we could always determ~ne ferv"tive ag~infi, Inflammatio)l. Apd 
~he exaCt pegree of Heat necdfar1 we know thac )Vhatever ,relax~, l,s 
to a.nfwer the Intentions of Refolu- attended \)'itjl fll.ch Effetl:s. _ 
tion, and Suppuration; anq could As praCtical Rules ,and Cautions 
wit,h C~rtaint:y regul.ue our Appli- are of infinitc:ly qlore, Conft;quence 
cations accordingly, we fhou!d not in Phyfic, than Phil?fophical D~fq uk
fo frequently'be drfappointed' in oU,r fitions on the mechanical ACtion of 
,Expect~tions; and find Matter 'f9r- Medicines, fhall oblige my Re~
}Ilea, where we i~tended to difcuff, ders with the foU(:)wiI)g Diifert~tion 
and vice vcr/a. , on Topics, in Fhc; Words of . the 

.1 cannot ()mit ',~in& notice of very eminent Frederic" Hoffman. • 
. ' Topics 
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Chap. xiv. - Of Topics. log 
Topics in general include wnatever 

is externally applied to any Part of 
the Body. and confequently compre
hend whatever is laid to Wounds o~ 
Ulcers, or any Inj uries of the Limbs. 
whether it confias in the Application 
of the various Chirurgical Inftru
ments, or in the Vfe of Ointments, 
Pla!iers, f,njeCtions, and Tents. But 
we !han coniine ourfelves to the Con
fideration of thofe Topics ufed in 
Diforders which arife from an inter· 
nal Caure, and cqnfequently belong 
rather to the Province 'of the Phy-
fician, than of the Surgeon. ' 

Baths, then, for the Head. whe
ther prepared of fimple Water, a 
Lixivium, or Wine boiled with ce
phalIC and emollient Herbs, are of
ten prep'ofteroufly ufed by Perfons 
ignorant of Medicine. Thefe are 
generally prejudicial in all Difor
ders of the Head, and Weaknefs of 
the Brain. or Nerves j but ,they are 
in a particular Manner injurious in 
Achors, Catarrhs, and Ringing of 
the Ears, DuIlnefs of Hearing, and 
Infla,mmations of the Eyes. I have 
often known an Epilepfy produced 
by l\ prepol1:erous Vfe of ijaths for 
Childrens Heads; and I am of Opi
nion, that we ought totally to ab
!lain from fuch Baths, and fublli
tute in their room Fria:ions of the 
Head, and Subftances of a drying 
and corroborative Nature. For the 
above mentioned Diforders are pre
duced by an impetuous Conveyance 
of the namours from the inferior 
Parts ta the Head, and a Fulnels 
apd Stagnation of the Blood. either 
p tlre or ferous, in that Organ. Now 
Nothing more difpofes the Head 
to receive the Force of the Hu
mOIllS, and retain the fercus Parts 
of the Blood, than thefe Baths, 
which, by their hot tepid Moi-
fiure, render the Fib flaccid, and 
hinder the congefted Humours from 
return:ing thro' the yeins. But in 

all Diforders of the. Head, or fu pe
rior Parts. we are rather t(J bath 
and relax the Feet and Legs, in or-. 
der to make a Revulfion, and, De
rjvation, from the fuperior to.. the 
inferior Parts. 

I alfo condemn the Vfe of ce
phalic Plafters; when, for Inftance. 
the whole Head is !haved, and co
vered with a PI after, as is ' ufual in 
violent Hremorrhages, Epilepfies, 
and other Symptoms, generally pro
duced by external Caufes, faeh · as 
Contufions or Blows. And tho' 
Some, upon tllis OccafioD, make a 
DiftinClion of Plafters prepared of 
Balfams and Gums, and thofe which 
confift of vifc,d and glutinous Sub
fiances, yet, in my Opinion, Both are 
more injurious than ufeful. The 
Reafon of this Affertion is, that 
the freer the Perfpiration ' of the 
part affeCled is, the Cure always ' 
fucceeds the better. Befides, the 
farther the Parts are moved from 
the Heart, the Source of Heat, or 
the lefs Blood circulates in them, of 
the greater Importance it is to pro
mote Tranfpiration in them. Every 
one mul1:, therefore, be convinced, 
that Plafters mull prove prejudi
cialj by clofing the Pores of the 
Head. 

We can, therefore, from Experi
ence recommend in their !lead 
dry Powders? either' fprinkled on 
the Head. or included in Bags; 
which, by their fubtile, mild, and 
fulphureous Quality, corroborate the 
nervous or cold Parts, and prefervc 
a free Perfpication. Hut if dry Pow
ders are contraindicated, we may 
fubftitute, in their room, Bag-, i~. 
eluding cephalic Ingredients, boiled 
in Wine, or Liniments prepared of 
fuch .subllances as are poffe/fed of 
a penetrating ~ality, by Means of 
a volatile oleous Salt, and a baIfa
mic-Refin, among which the moft 
confiderable are the Peruvian Bal-

, fam, 

". 
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fam, Campliire, reetified Spirit of and by their elaftic Vaporofity infi-. 
Wine, Sal-ammoniac, or volatile Salt nuating themfelves into the Pores of 

. of WorIllli, ftr~ngthened by the un- the Veifels, diftend them too much, 
a<!ulterated Oils of Lavender, Marjo- . and in fome meafure fix the impe
ram,Rofemary, or Nutmegs, and im- tuous Motion of the Blood, and' by 
pregnated with Eifence of Callor. their fedative and anodyne Quality' 
Thefe Liniments afford great Relief difpofe to Drowfinefs. · I-Jence every 
in all Difcrders of the Head, whether' on~ mull perceive, that we are to' 
wID' partake' of the Nature of Con- deal cautjoufly with Medicines of 
vullions, and Epilepfies, cr are ac- this Kind, which are nct proper in 
com anied with Pain, and the Inter- Diforders of this Nature, where the 
(epfion of any of the Senfes. But Head, and its Veffels, are infareted 
my Intention is nct to· deftroy the and difiended by the Impetus and 
Ufe of all Plailers, which in certain ~antity of Blood. In this Cafe, 
Cafes ar.e beneficial, when applied to by increafing the Expanlion of the 
rhe Forehead, or Nape of the Neck. Humours, and ccnfequently aug
ilut I only fpeak ot thofe ·Plafiers menting the Danger , of their Stag.: 
which covec the whole or half of the nation, they are experimentally 
Head. It is, alfc, to be obferved, found to produce Head-aehs, Ver. 
~at frequently Powdering the Hair, tigoes, Ringing cf the Ears, Drow

. 'Ct'peciaily with pounded Starch, is finefs, and greater Oppreffion and 
produfuve of bad Confequences. Torpor cf the Mind an9 Senfes. 
Thus a Gentleman of Difiinction told What H;ppo(rafes fays, in Apb. z~; 

e, that, by the fr~quent immoderate StO. 5. with refpett to Fumiga
Vfe of fuch Powder in hjs Youth, he tions, holds true concerning there 
~n~raaed a Wcaknefs in his Eyes, Medicines, which is, that they 
which at laft terminated in a perfett would in many Refpetls contribut~ 
<::atflraCt. Nor is it difficult to affign to the Production of good Effeets, 
.. Reafcn. for this, lince fucn tenacious if they did Rot induce fuch ·a Hea.
$ubfiances, by blocking up the Pores vinefs of the Head, For whieh 
'(If the Head, greatly obfuuCl Perf 'pi. Reafon, to the Remedies abovemen
ution, Co nt ceffary to the Health . tioned, we prefer fuch balfamic Li~ 
;;rod Strength of the Part. niments, as onlt con-li1l of highly 

It is a ~ornmon Etror in Praetice, rectified Spirit cf Wine, in whicl,l 
~ apply various Liniments and Bal- Campl'lire, the Oils of Marjclflm', 
"6.ms 'in moll Diforoers of the Head; Lavender, and Rue, but not adol
efpecially a Vertigo, and Head·ach terated with Turpentine, are die
ilccompanied wfth a Senfe of Weight, folved. For there SuDftanc;es rather 
.;. Carus, an· Apoplexy, a Torpor of operate by difcufiing and opening 
he Senfes, and an Hemicrania. the Pores, than by filling the Head 

'Thus it ib cuftomary not cnly to a~ with Vapours, and for that Reafen 
· .. oint the Nollrils and Temples, but are always (afer in Cephalalgias, and 
alfo the Crown of the Head, and violent Apopleetic Fits. 
Neck, with fragrant Balfams pre- We now proceed t~)' the Topics 
pared of Mu{k, Amber, Civet, and generally afed in Diforders of the 
"Oil of R·ofes; becaufe .thefe are Eyes. And fo greJlt are the Errors 
hought efficacious againfi Diforders commit!ed h by Phyticians an~ 

of the Head. . But '{uch a Praetice Surgeons in this refpetl:, that we 
J$ no,' fo innocent.as it is imagined. milY jufily affirm~ mat more are 
Foor thefe are vaporous Mcdicine5, deprived of Sight by ~ prepullerous 

Appli-
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Application of th~f6, than by the Things aaually cold:, which deprive 
Violence of the Diforders. Thus it the Juices of theil' Fluidity, ·and. 
is a vulgar Error, that cold Sub- render them thick and incapable of 
fiances are friendly to the Eyes, Circulation. 
whereas fuch as are hot are prejudi- In inflammatery Diforders of the -
cial to them. · This indeed holds Eyes, we nQt only rejea fuch C~lly
true when the Eyes are found, in riums as are aaually cold, but alfo 
which Cafe it is more expedient to. fach as are polfeJfed of an im:rafi'a
wath them with cold W~ter, than ting ~ality, or invite a farther 
with warm; becaufe the latter, by Afflux of the Humours to the Part 
corroborating the Pores of the Coats afFeaed; fuch as are all the Ophtha!. 
and Sides of the Veffels, prevents m ic Waters, the Frogs Spawn Water" 
an exceffive Flux of Blood and Hu- for Infran~e, Rofe-water, that of 
mours, and preferves the Eyes .fe- Plantain , that with Sugar of Lead~ 
rene, lively, and found. But this that of Alum, the White of an Egg. 
Rule is by no Means to be obferved red Bole, and all mucilaginous Sub~ 
in a preternatural State of the Eyes, fiances. Thus Forejbu in Lih. 2". 
efpecially in an Ophthalmia, in Ohf. 26. obferves. that olcous and 
which Cafe the U le of cold Sub· pinguious Subfrances are prejudicial 
fiances is highly dangerou~ . Thus 00 the Eye~. In Con/irmatiOll o-R 
Fortjius in ObI Cbirtlr . L. z Obi I 6. which he tells us, that a Barber tre&- . 
gives us an Account of a Woman, ted an Ulce,; With hot,Oil, till, break
who, labouring under an Ophthalmia, ing into the Tunica Cornea and 
nfed a CoJlyrium qf Talc and dillil- Uvea, it at lall degenerated iota 
led Water; but foon after her Eyes a Cataraa. Greater Efficacy is t() 

were feized with fuch an inten!e be expefled from fuch Subfrances~ . 
Pain and Heat, that an Ulcer fuc- which, withoot any great Acrimon, 
ceeded. W hen the Eyes haye been or Heat, are poffdred of a difcuf. 
affliaed with an inflammatory Heat, five ~ality, among whichCamphire 
J have feen them rendered turbid, is the moll confiderable; . becaufe; 
and the Inflammation fo greatly in· as in all other Inflammations, fa 
creafed, that within a few Days atfo in this. it affords. infrantaneous 
the Sight has not only been obfcur- Rel ief. If, therefore, the InflaJIlr' 
ed, but alfe fometimes totally de- mation is only flJtht and fuperficia1, 
firoyed, fot want of proper Manage- Elder-flower ' Water in which a little 
ment. For as in all Inflammations Saffron is diffolved, with the Addi· 
1killful Phyfieians jufrly condemn the tion of a few Drops of a well fatll.
extern 1 Appli.cations of cold', aRrin- r-ated Solution of Camphire, applied 
gent, 'and incraffating Subftances, tepid, is of fingular Service. If I 

fo I fee no ReafoD why we Ihould - the Inflammation is accompanied 
dmit their Ufe in Inflammation~ of with a faline acrid Lymph, a Muci

the Eyes, whofe capillary Veffels lage of ~ince feeds, or Ro[e-water, 
are far more tender than thofe of 0- mixed with Saffron and Camphire, 
thor Parts. For the Cau[e and Ori- are of fingular Efficacy. But when 
gin of every Inflammation is an In- the Inflammation is violent, deep. 

·f.uClion of Blood Of Humour in and dangerous, the Eye being al
the larger Vefrels, .Dn account or moll deprive-d of Sight and Senfibi

,the Obflruflion of the adjacen~ fmall Ii y, I have found many happy Ef· 
Veffels. ow Obftruflions are by feas produced by tepid camphorated 
nothing mOfC '€onfi~$, than by Spirit of Wffie, mixed with Peru. 

VIall 
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'viii} Balfam ; -by which Means the 
SeIffation, Motion, Tone, and Co
lour of the Eyes, are gradually re-
flored. . 

It "is fufficiently known, that Vi
triol, in Confequence of its partak-. 
ing . of Copper, is among PracH
tioners reckoned a great Arcanum 
in biforders of the Eyes. But:is it 
is almoft promifcuoully llfed in alJ 
CollYriums, great Misfortunes are 
fometimes produced by it. Weare, 
therefore, to abftain from the Ufe 
.of Vitriol in all Inflammations, and 
liUille, hot, and acid Defluxions, ac
companied with Rednefs and Itch
ing; becaufe Vjtriol by its Acrimo
ny increafes all thofe Symptoms. 
But Vitriol is properly ufed, either 
when the Humours are thick, and 
formed 'into Sordes, or when they be
gin to form fmall Membranes in the 

"'Iunita Albuginea, which frequently' 
happens after .the Small-pQx' and 
Meafles. In futh a Cafe, therefore, 
furprifing EffeCts are produced by 
one Grain of Cyprian Vitriol difiolv
cd in one Ounce of Celandine-water, 
with which Liquor upon a Fc;ather 
the Part affliCted is (0 be touched 
frequently every Day. 
t But when a manifeftly corroding 
and burning Matter is. perceived, 
.temperating. demulcent, and muci
·laginous Subftances are to be ufed; 
and of thefe'the beft are the M uci
.1ages of the Seeds of Fleabane and 

. the Siif Album without Opium, as 
alfo the Powder of SarcocoiJa. 

With refpea to the Fat of Vipers, 
and sf the Species of Fifh called 
Umber, which is fo greatly extolled in 
Wounds of the Eyes,and in that Di(
order in their Corners ,:"hich is gene
rally called the Pannus, we are to ob
ferve, that thefe Fats ought to be 
recent ;.fince when by Age they have 
·contraCted a Rancidity, they are not 
only injurious in thefe. but al lo in 

· all other Diforders of the Eyes . 

Befides, Collyriums are of no Ufe, 
or rather hurtful, when from a 
Fault and Dyfcracy of the Lymph 
and Blood, which often happens in 
a Scurvy and Lues Venerea, the Eyes 
are red, painful, dropping, and tur
bid. In fuch cafes Topics of all 
Kinds are ufelefs. We muft firft 
correCt the Juices by internal Medi
cines, which is excellently performed 
by a DecoCtion of the Woods, and , 
of fuch Herbs as fweeten the Blood. 
It alfo fometimes happens, that in . 
confequence of an inveterate; Tu
mour of the GlandS of tae Neck, 
an obfuuCtee Difcharge from the 
Ears, an Application of Cofmetics to 
·the Face, or the Retropulfion of an 
Achor in the Head, the peccant Mat
ter fixes its Seat in the Eyes. In 
this, Cafe we are . not to truft to 
TopICS alone, ' but thefe are to be af
fifted by internal Medicines, and the 
Caufe of tbe Diforder muft be to- ' 
tally removed. . 

Wilh refpeCt to Diforders of the 
Ears, Innumerable Errors are alfo 
committed. For nothing is more im
proper than in a Dulnefs of Hear
ing to put Oils, whether exprefi'ed, 
as the Oil of Sweet-Almonds alone, 
or mixed with cephalic Oils, into the 
Ears . Tho' this Piece of Practice is 
c;xtolled by many PraCtitioners~ yet I 
have rarely .found it produCtive of 
good Effects.' For a Dulpefs of Hear, 
ing'proceeds either from a too great 
Relaxation of the 'Iympanum, or from 
.an exceilive Humidity of the Mem
brane furrounding the Organ . of 
Hearing, that is, the LabyriHth anci 
Cochlea; fo that Oils, by producing 
a greater Relaxation, increafe theDii~ 
order; and. Oils of an hot, acrid, or 
too fpir ituous Kind, produce inten(e 
Pain and Heat in that highly nervous 
and fel.fible Membrane, which {ur
rounds the Auc;litory Paftage. Befides, 
if we have recourfe to the Obferva
tion5 of th(l moft 1killful l'raCtitio-

ners, 
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~ers, we fh~ll find that Topics are fo of Praaice t() ure digeflive and ole:' 
far from being beneficial in a Dulnefs ous pi/ltments, fuch as thofe ' cold 
of Hearing, or Rinl:ing of the Ears, dry nervous Paits cannot bear. But 
1hat they are rather irlJurious. Nor ruch AbfceKes are rather 'confoU:' , 
do I fee by what Means the Virtues ~at~ and hindefed frqm. degeuera: 
'Of Medicines, whether' unauou" ole- 'tjng into Ulcers, by rutting WIII'm 
'ous, or fpirit~Qus, ' .c~n penetrate t? Balfam;cs 'into the Ear with' Cotton~ 
the Seat of t~e l)ifor~er, which js fuch ' as the Ti~au~es of fdyrrb; 
,,,,,ithill t~l= Br~n. or in tpe ~oll re- Opobalfam, and Amber. 
mote Rec~!fes of the OsiP(It:~lim. In 'The Npllnls have alfo their ~. 
fu4 -p'-fes I have alw~ys Q~(erv.cd ticul~ ,!opics, which" wh~ rroper~ 
bappier Etreas prQduced by apo- 1y appllcd', are very beneJiCJaI, bat 
r h1egmatizing and c:ep4ali~ 5gb. no fifs preju$lici3l w}teq frepofte:' 
'nances. ' il>~y ,,{ed; an Inflance 0 this we 
, There are, however, fome Cafes, ~ave in the great Variety'of Thin .. 
in which Topics ~re bene6c~ai jn thrull up the Noflrils, in order to 1109 
'Diforders of the Ears, when, for In- qcefiive H a:morrhages. A~d tho' tho 
1lance, the E,r W~ is (0 indurated Applications of this Kind are numer:' :,5 to 'af}.'ame the N,ature ;ptd' CoDfi. OUS, 'Yet few of them are ufeful, or 
11cl\ce of a Plafier, and greatly obo eyen innocent iri Pra~ce. For as aia 
firufl the Hea~ng. In '' tnis ' Cafe HZmorrhage generally PrOceeds from 
te'pid Oil of fwe,ei Almonds moDifies an internal Cllufe. which f~ the moll 
the indurated ~ar-Wax, fo that it part is a Spatm, a violent Ci:inftric:, 
rmay W ~9mnioaioufly extraaed with tioD, cpr pbilruttion of fome Pitts Fe. 
Ear.Piflcs. I remember fome Years mote from the NofJrils; and as the 
go, a Mountebank pretended to a Blooa ·u t~en imPetuoufiy conveyed 

\Vonderful Secret for Femovin~ Deaf. to ' the V dI'els of the Head, whea 
ef" which confilled ot:injetting infO ~Iood is too muft CODgefted, it 

the Ear, with a Syringe, Fennel- diftendS the Ori~c~ of the Y.dfd., 
ter, in.to which a little of the 'Oil of an.d at lail breaks tht;' CQ!ts of lW 

Tartar had be.en drop~. This Injec. !'ITo~ri1s. ""Hence every PDe inUi per~ 
~n he Ca':ltiQ~ay JII~de. fevfr~ tim~s ' ~ve, that it is ~ot ObIy in yam but 
,. Day, and in fome PatIent" th;U~, alfo dangero~~ !D {uett Cafes, to af, 
thofe whofe ~uditory Pail' age was qtema1" StyptiCS and Repelleatt. 
clofed up with the Ear.Wax, the Yor by' clo6~"$ up the Orifices ofd" 
Experiment (uc~ed" very weU. y~er. by Aftringents, wederivetbe 
~J1e l.i¥e Jiappy ~ff~a is ..JC?~~tim~ -0iord,er tq othe'r "arts of tbe, Head, 
'produCed by a tepId ~nJeaion of pr pqhaps to the Breaft, wh ,lll tho 
Mineral' Waten into the ' Ear; but internal F 9rce of the Blood' ftill re· 
they aJe Qnly ,l1eneficial w}!en the ~ns. 'But i~ ~he':opt;ii Orifices of 
bLilnef~ of hearing ~r.oce~ from the Y tifc:ls from ~hl(:h the B!o04 

ordes ~~o l!Iuch ~Ioggi~~ the Memr ~ows ~re ~~~ated pret~ ~eep in tllT 
brane of the Tympanum. fauces. {o that the Eiicacy of 'Styp. 

~s AbfceJres (QmetjOjea ari(e in.the tics Cannot reach thelI),' an.d the No. 
'intef/la} ~ars, . 'tis to ,be !>?fc:rvei:f~ ~}s in the ~ ti~, arp ft? !lopt up, 
lhat there re~utre a paruculal T, Cilt- p to afford no Dlfclar~c: of th~ 
J.11ent ; fiJlce ' If they fre \feated in allY BloOd, it falls fiqJji th,l:! ' ~uces u~ 
~t~er ~a~~er,. t~ey fr~ue~tl)t tetr ~lif' ~fpe;" ~rteria,' rom.o~l~e5 Il~~ 
'!JIIR~~ 11,l . put,rl~ and cat'IO.U~ Ulcers" wIthout dang,e,r o~ SUfFo~tl~n . . ~.~ 

. • CCO'!!r.'Dltd Wlt~ ,a total Lofs. ~ ~es, ~ alll)typbcs are unfn~c:Uy tq 
pet.rlllJ. 'Pis! therefore~ a ~~~ ti#rO~ pi ;}an~ Mcmb~! 
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they greatly injure thefe Parts when 
Ilhrutl far into the Nofirils. 

Thefe Topics. for the Nollrils ate, 
Jh~re{qre, of little or no Ufc, unlefs 
,we previoufiy derire the Blood from 

he Head by VenefeCtigns, Fric
tions, and Immerfions of the Feet and 

ands in warm Wine, or \Vater; as 
"afro' by Diaphoretics, w,hich with
Gut, any great Motion and Heat, 

.propel the Bl?o~ from ;he Cen ter to 
the Circumference {)f the Body; 
;lnd thell there is no N eceffity for 
thefe cold and fty p.tic Repellents; 
flnce the TinClure of Tl rra J a?ollictr 
..alone, received into the N ollrils, is 
far fuperior to them all. 'Tis cu , 
ftomary among the vulgar, in ex
.cJffive Ha:morrhages of· the Nofe, 
.to ap,Ely a Piece of filvcr Coin 
~'We~ In cold Water, either to the 
.Fole.ead or Nape of the Neck. 
)Jut, the(e Pratlict;s cannot be ufed 
jn the Beginning of the Hremorrha
ges, without Danger of an Apo. 
plexy. We do not, howev.er, dif
approve of fuch Epithems as are at 
~nce l'o{refi"ed of a difcutient and 
torroborative Virtue, {uch as Vinegar 
ofRofes mixed with Nltre,Camyhire, 
and Oil of Rore-wood, which Mix
ture, when applied tepid to the Tem
ples and Neck, is of fmgular Effica

' ~YJ and preferable to all, others. 
We now come to confider tIie: 

Topics generally ufed. iII thofe pu
trid and carious Ulcers of the O{fa 
Squamofa, which are fam iliar to 
thofe. labouring un~er a Venereal 
Taint, or the Scurvy. The Topics 

• for thef~ Purpofes are generallx the 
WaterofRofes, Pla;ntain, and Houfe· 
leek, mixed with red -Bole, Sugar of 
Lead, or Magiftery of Lead ; or if 
l,Jlcers penetrate to the Bones of tile 
Fauces, or corrode or confume the 
Subftance of the Uvula, Inject ions or 
9argarifms are, commo~ly , ufed. 
13ut alI thefe cold Pre~ration~ are of 
po Dfe, fioce. they are by 11 0 mca~ 
lit lfor .fto ping the put.!cdin9~& _Cor~ 

J. 

ruytion. Diforders Qfthis Kind re! 
quire far more powerful and more 
penetrating Medicines, fuch as Oil 
of Cloves, which is an excellent 
Preferver of the Bones, efpeciaIly 
when ,mixed wjth Peruvian Balfa • 
Elixir Proprietatis. prepared witllout 
an Acid, Efi"ence of · Amber, ' or 
Camphonited Spirit of Wine, caut~, 
Dully injeCted thro' the N ofirils by 
Means of a Syringe, are alfo excellent 
(or curing thefe fe,tid and malignant 
U leers. This Method I kave pften 
upon reflctling concluded good, ana 
upon Trial found to anfwer my Ex
pectations. Many Venereal Patients, 
.on account of the Ignorance of their 
Surgeons, and the prepofterous Ap
plications of Medicines, are long 3.£
flitted with fuch fordid Ulcers, which 
at lall corrode an~ con fume the whole 
internal StruCture of the N ofirils. the 
Uvula , and the Bone of the Palate. 
to the great Detriment not only of 
their V oice, but alfo of their Health. 
.But Gargarifms, tho' prepared of the 
mofi efficacious Ingredients, are iii 
vain applied, bc:caufe they cannot 
reach the Root or the Diforder, an4 
the Part affeCted, which is above thj; 
Bone of the Palate. 

Many 170pics are, alfo, pre[cribe4 
both by Phyficians, and the Vulgalj 
for the Tooth-ach; but moll oftltel, 
'generally do more Injur.y than ~ood. 
And tho' After the Ufe of gentle A
ftringents and Anodynes, the belt 
~f which feems to IDe, to be, the 
TinCture of 'T,rrll ] aponi(a mixed 
with' an anodyne TiCture. "there. js 
fome Alleviation of the Pain, yet it is 
very fmall , iliort lived • . llIld at anOr 
ther time not to be obtained. And 
as the Tooth..ach is frequently epi: 
demical, and rifes from a Rheum, or 
an acrid Eryfipelatous Defluxion i~
felling t~e .carious T~~h, and gene
rally joine~. with a Ca.tar.dlOu., Feve~ 
it ,is ~fy to peT<;cive how idle a,n<l 
,!efF~st ual .an ,immediate Applicatio 
~,?~e.~T:9~t~ •. !lAP , ..Ill *~i .Ca'(~f 
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if an Benefit can be ex~ed from 
external Applications, the beft we can 
\tfe are paregoric Bags, prepared of' 
difcutient, carminative, and anod),n 
ingredients. And tho' the Oils of 
Cloves and Origanum are excellently 
appropriated to a Caries of the Teeth, 
~ccompanied with Pain, yet when in 
~car'ous Toot,ha nervous Mer:norane 
is too much diftc;nded, or corroded' 
by an agueous Fluid lodged between 
the narrow Interftices of the Bone, 
we are rather to ufe the liquid Apo. 
'pl~aic Balfam, or the llalfam of LIfe. 
J:eceived into the Noftrils; or a tepid 
Dec(X.cHon of Milk withElder·flowers 
and Saffron, kept in the Mouth, will 
~ettef alleviate fuch a Pain, than any 
other external Appliqltion whatever. 
And r can affirm from Exper'ence, 
that Diaphoretics alone, fuch as Be· 
soardic TinCtures, Sulphur of Anti· 
mOllY, or Succinated ~pirit of Hartf. 
horn, mixed with the fweet Spirit of 
Nitre, pfed in violent Tooth-achs" 
with a Sudorific Reogimen. after the 
Ufe of ruch Medicines as render the 
Body foluble, produce very happy 
EffeCls. Thus it is fufficiently obv ious, 
how prepofieroufiy Topics are gene· 
rally ufed in Tooth-achs. 

V uious errors are alfo commit
ted, with refpetl: to the Cure of c~· 
taneous Diforders of the· Face and 
fIead. TllUs Nothing is ' more cu· 
llomar), among the Vulgar, than the 
curing Achors, and fcald Heads in 
Children, with various Lotions, Lixi
yi~ms, ·DecoCiiolls, and Ointments 
prepare.d with Sulphur, Oil of Olives, 
;md other unCluous Subtlances. But 

have experimentally found this Me· 
thod produClive of the worft CODfe· 
q uences ; fince it is generally fucceed
.cd by Epilepfies, Inflammations, and 
Suppurations of the Eyes. an Epi-
phora, a Gutta Serena, violent Peri· 
pneumonies, ALlhmas; and other 
Diforders .of the like Nature. We 
are therefore, in fuch Cafes, to deal 
ve.y 'cautioufly with External Appli. 

cations, for fear of ob uaing the 
Perfpiration in the Parts. Nor arc 
we ever 0 prefcribe th,em, without at 
the fame lillie exhibiting internal Me. 
dicines, for correCling the peccant. 
H umours. We are nev.r externall 
to .apply moift, oleous, and aLltingcnc 
Subfiances; ana if Topics are inlu· 
cated as proper, Antimonial Balfam 
of Sulphur diffolved in Camphorated 
Spirit of Wine, and mixed with Oit 
of fw~et Almonds, will produce ex,. 
ceHent Effeas, by, mollifying, di[cuf. 
flng, and refifting farther PutrefaClioD~ 
In Venereal Puftules, and a Gutta 
1tofacea, we are, al[o, to deal very 
cautioufiy with Repellents, and fuch 
Medicines as confiriCl the Pores of th. 
Skin; flnce by their Means I hay. 
often obferved the faline, acrid, Se
rum precipitated to the Coats of the 
Eyes, ~nd an Ophthalmy produced. 

HoW much Topics are abufed ill 
the Cure of an Eryfipelas, is too ob. 
vious. ' For, certainly, this Diforde 
requir~s a cautious Application ofE~ .. 
ternals, ,particularly when near tho 
lJrain and Origin of the Nerves; an'" 
it is not free from Danger, cfpeciaH1 
in Scorbutic Patients. as PraClitioner3 
fufficiently know, PraClical Author 
furnilh us with numberlefs InflancCl 
of the bad Effecls of Topics in the · 
Cure of an Eryfipelas. Thus..~i. 
finclius in Methe". (ura1llj. ,""';lfftfl •• 
Capito makes mentio! "'~ a ~infer 
Jlcodoced by the .• ~afonable U[c of 
Repellents in the Cure of an ErJjip •• 
IIlI of the Head. A'lullpentl",11 in 
Lih. til <[ulnorihu!, jufrly orders, that. 
in an .Eryiipelas of the Face or Head. 
WCl arc: neith.:r to ule Topics beforo 
nor after Purging. For by cold Sullo 
frances the Matter lIIay ~ repelled to 
the Brain, and prod4ce a Phrenitis ; 
or to the Fauces where it illduc(.' a. 
<l!!infey. III fuoh Cafes, all ata
plaims, aU unCluous, moift. and a
queous Subltances ;lre highly preiudi~ 
cial. 1)ut we are rather to ufe dry 
Subfiancca alQnet fuch as BD$S prr-

1 , fate 
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pared 0 e;n~lJi~nt a~d ' difcuti~nt the Ufe 'imd viiour of-thole Puts' 
HerbS', that-the Tianfpiration may rl!. reflore<!. ' ," .' 
main free. ' SOJlletimes, however. We now come to confider tlte A· 
Camphol"jlted Spirits of Wine, mixed bufe cif Topics in Diforders of thC'· 
wit'h Efi"ence of Callor, and ,Oil ",f Thorax. In thofe inflam~tory 
Nutmegs; and with volatile Salt of Tumouts, therefore, of the Lun~. 
Worms, Nitre, ~nd a little Opium. commonly called Pleurifi~s or Per~': ' 
ured by Way of Ointments, l'roduEc- neumonies" Nothing is more cufto'. 

, very f,lutary ElfeBs. mary than the ixtetnal Ufe of Ole-
Thofel.·Jeem to be m a ,great ous'Ointments .. i. orcter'tDatlay' the ; 

Error, . who . for the Cure ~f a Pain. , But I have rarely fceft happy 
a ut a -Ro[~(ta. ' and PuRules; ' ofC" Eft'eCls produced by this praaice ;' 
Suolimate' Mercury ,; lince this, when lince, w'hen the Diforder might at 
reCeived into· the Pores, great- firft have -been diiipatea tiy internal 
Iy: ~difpofes to violent ttead.achs, Refolvents and Difcutients .. they 'hin·' 
i-!emicranias, <and LoMenefs of the der its Difcufiion. and difpofe ifto-z:' 
Tc:eth. But the Intc~tio~ will be Suppurati9n"; jl'l,ft as. in ~ryfipelatouS" 
far better IUlfwered byTmBureof~en- Difordcrs Of the externa1 Parts, there: 
jalJlin, and with Magiftery of Lead. ' OIntments, by obftr1uBing the POi , 
Camphire.Sugarof ~C:ad,FrogsS'pawn and relaxing ' the . Fibres, ""m!ite It 

'Water, and Elder-~ower Water. fartlier'Deffuxion of' Humours, anlf 
When the Flefh of the Gums is (0 c1ifpofe the Patno Suppuration, and' 

corroded, that ' the Roots of the Exulceratiori. If, therefore, as ·'it 
Teeth appear bare, the Difordcr is often happens, the Pleurify is f£~i
·generally. thought to proceed from ous, ·that is, if an acrid, (aline Schlitt 
'a RelaxatIon of the Fibres. Hence flagnates between the &fembranes o( 
it is a cei"nmon Cullom to prevent the intetcofial MufCles, 'iii wllicf}i' 
this Misfortune by 'the External Ufe Caf~ it' is a Species of Rheiimatifnit 
of ,Aftringents, filch as the Effence., the above!Jlcntioned Topics will 'be; 
of Maftich. and Tormentil, Alum, far more injurious than beneficial; 
'and tlie TinBul'e 'Of Japan Earth, by' hIndering the Tranfpiratio-" and' 
'Which. -inilcad of being' beneficial, Excretion of .the @agnant Matter i 
'fU'e rather, prejudicial. For the Dif- Which, hOwever,' 'i'S abfolutely ne 
order is an Atrophy, and pfoceeds ceffary" to the 'Recovery of the l'a
frOID a DefeS: of nutritivc Juice, tient. , Some, in otder to allay vio: 

.'in con(equerice of an Obfiruction of lent Pa,in,. have a Cullom of adding 
the minute and numerous',Arteries of , to': thofe· the Oil of Hembae, . by' 

"the ~ums: Now if this Obllruttion ,vhi'ch Mtaps the Pain is 'mdeed"al! 
· is confirmed by Allringen'ts,' the Jevjat'ed, l)ut , at the fame· time ;t 
.Gums muil be frill more' deprived Dfowllnefs, a tanguor of th« 

. ·of their fine nutripve Juices. In fuch ~'trength, and a difficult Expcflora; 
: Cafes, haJ?pier Eff~s, are prOduced tion fucceed; which~ ' efpeciallr in 
by DecoBlons of WIne With Sa~e. old Age, are not, Without llanger • 

. Origanum ; Rofemary, C~phlle~ Bcn4es, . in thefe Diro" it is cu-
Nitre, and a fmall ~antity ()f the ilomary with Some, to llppfy Planer, 

' Spirit of Sal Ammoniac. By wafll· fuch , as the Emplallr,um V i~onis mix
' ing the"Mouth and GURlS frt<luthtJy ed, \vith Mercury, BalG.ril of Sul~ 
' with fuc4 DecoBions warm, the pl\ur, an4Gamphirc:. 'But ,by , thil 
"Veffels are opened, the Blood and . Mew J have: found;" that ' when 
" Ju. ices. invited to the Part; the Fi. tlu! Pleurify has ' been fPurious, and 
"prea of tbt-GIUDS 4lOrrobor':1ted~ and afiCaed·th,· int~ofta1 Mufde's .ana 
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Chap. XIV'. • .. 
~_ranes "; bllt !HIt tlte L.ungs, 
the , Pain has indeed !Jeen diffipated, 
but the Matt has been conveyed to 
other Parts; and I hayc ~nown the 
Matter repellC6i to the Subft?;1Ce of 
the Lungs, where it has produced 
Impoft,!m~tions {ufiicientlx dlranica1 

' llD~ dangerous, 
h In my OpiaioD, therefore,'n .aU 
Jhefe inllaminatory Qi order of the 

. Thorax, we are either abfolutely -to' 
abftaia from all Topics; or if any 
~re to be admittcCl, Camphorated 
Spirit of Wine mitigated, and reR
-dered anodYDe by .an Additioa of 
Caftor, Saifren. anti dillilled Oil of 

utmega, ufed.y ",.y of Oint
JDent, fecas prefeiable to all others. 
There arc, laowever, lome Difor
-cten, ill which pinguious Ointments. 
~\){e pofi'dlCd of an anodyne Q2ality. 
and rueh ,as relax ·the Fibres. pro: 
,4luce haPpy ~ffc:as. tho' they lire 
r~rely ·uied. • A Diforder of this 

in4 is the dry Chin. cough, in 
which not Co much the ~antity, as 
the peccant <§a1ity of a thin and a· 
rid Matter, ibmulates the Pneumo-. 

Die: Nerves, and Thorax, to vio~ 
, ent. convplDve, and concWliYe Mo
.tions. In which Cafes it is nec~ 
to allay thefe Motions. and relax 
~e conftriaed Parts of the Thorax, 
.not negleaing a~ the fame time, to 
'Dfpi~e ~ correa the thili and a
~rid Huino~r. This ~ecie.s orcou~ 
,JS . frequCndy very obiUnate. and, 
~giri$ violeptly at certain . SeafoUS: 
~rinCl~y attacks Children and In
-tants. I ' have frequently feen good 
.,Effi as proquced by anointing the. 

hole Brea~ with an Ointment, pre
pareq of · the ringllen)lI. PotiJJi/t, 
S~rma ,Ceti • . Badgers Fat. Ointnient 
-!Jf .i'ppJa:-, Oil -or Aoife, '.and CaDI-
,.phlre. • I ,I I 

.' }VI! ¥,l f,ow rgbjoin SOJnet ing 
with , regard tb TopicS'" j .a true 

.. hth)fts, o,r J ~lGUlceration of th~ 
.,L~gs. ~e·h~ve ~ces of P~thl
' 1i~;i1 PatlellC$, wh bear ~me Of nt-

.. ' • - :.!; • 

~ I 

l7 
~nts ~d Nafters-weLl ; but ·other. 
not witho.dt Injury . • The,Natur~ 
therefor~. 'of every PhthifY1 and . ts 
particular Caufe. are to be inveftiga 
ted. Topics are not therefore we
lcf~ when the .Dungs are full ofhard 
Tubercles, which , for 'the moil .Fr~ 
gradually .come . to SuppuraC!0n. 
For thi3 .. Purpqfe the Plailers ougl t 
Jlot to ,col}tur of too hot Subftancer • 
iaor thofe of too tough and unauou. 
a Kipd. For the former increafe the 
~n n InfiammatiCilli. an the lat· 
ter hinder a free Prerp~tion. . The 
beil of all is RuJal1Juj-s 'E",plajl, •• 
Difafwphllril, without t..lte <.;olopho
lIy. - But' 'tis to be obferved, that. 
in Diforders of the Lungs, Plailcrs 
are not to be'applied to the Sternum, 
thro' which they cannot pen~te, 
but rather to the Back and Sides; 
pecau{e there the 'Pores are more 0-

~~en. the Blood more co~io s. and 
he Veffe s more numetO\ls" in. con
equeoce of wbich, the fubtil and 
~lutary Parts of tlie Plailers arc the' 
better i'eceived and admitted. , 

We now come to confider fome 
Diforders of the Stomach, in whicli 
Topics are beneficial. provided they' 
are duly applied. No Pain is more 
auel than that which is fixed in tile
right and left Orifices of the Sta
mach. which are highly fenfible. and 
.is generally Called a Cardialgia. In 
.this Diforder it is cuftomary to tak: 
iaternally vtrious Remedies for mi
tigating the Pain. and exth nally to 
anoint the Region of the Stomaell 
widl fomo lpirituous Liniments. 9r 
an Ointment prepared of carminative 
and anodyn~ Ingr~ients. Bu~ tJU, 
'MetliOd 'doeS DOt produCe the deJired. 
t:fFefl. or uncf the Pain it fixed il\ a 
~ry; friall Part. that is. in thcfo 

.uv.OIlS Orifices. it is' fufficiently ob-
io~s. tHat a pe~efrati~g aad eiica

QQQS M~icilie . is to be lipplie<l .. 
near as'pqfiible to' thofe part~, NoW' 
if either a Plafter: Liniment. or 
Ointment. is a~Dlied ' to the whole 
' l j ' - ~ , Re ion . . J . ~ & " .. 
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Middle 0 -the Uterus, alro, demand! 
the Ufe of Topics.· But iey .mull 
bt 'ap£Hed 'with great "Caution'. For 
'hi fuffi ciently known, that a pretty 
Jarge " :o'ne, whilft lodged-in the tu .. 
bular SubRance of the K,idney~, efe'" 
a1es~no 'OneafInefs, hut excites an in
lplerllble Pain, ;when ,it. faIls ,lDto the 
harrow and fenu b e- Ureters. ' Hence 
\\i~ Eerceive, that opics fdr thi 
Plr ' e '1>ugu't notto ,be apPlied to 
t'he' oi ,. wher the Kidney are 
nOt it a if~ but<at:cording to me Di:. 
te ion of tAe 'Ureters, that is, from 
, iie orns; to the Groi . 'lIut,"even 
1n thi;, a viol nt Erro is g6llerallt 
tommitted, .whilllwi th he Ointment .. 
mol.l ·'P~r(on; mix ho forcing Sub
Ilan es, fue1\. as t'b~"Oil of ;):mbe,: 
-Spirit cif T urpentine. an ~h 0if of 
1-unipe t\iihieli-Pra6hce is proQuclive 
df very bad EWetls. Manyi tend, By 
t.hefe,hot Sllbli!lncesf to fO'tCie fbe Par. 
<fage of the Stone thro' the ureterS', 
"But ~t , i~ by this Means rather fixed; 
arllr m re vlolent'SrJ11p. oms, fuch as a 
'Su~preffion ofVrine, omltln~ aria 
Convulfions, are excited.. For,that di 
'Stone remain fixed ' in die thete 
'IS -not to-muCli owing ~o 'r,- BUlk tla 
to the ainful Spafm 8 tlle Uret<er. 
-Arid' as ~ the" Afperitr oT.the Stone, 
'the nervous Fibres are generaUy· • -
'ritated, tE;ere happen an Inftux bf the 
'S1'1 Its, and Pain :accompanied with 

~'a(j s' 'a a Conllritlions; and th~ 
'IIlO • e ' mtenfe the Pain'" is, t'he more 
'll¥ro and' cpntratted Uie 'Palf~e. 
)re.:"For-if fpirituous h~t'Sl1bftanceS 
'are I . fI'l~h a 0afe'apphed, they ex
'ci e an lInflux of. the Blood and Spi
'iits, ·fix ffie Stone ore firmly in t~ 
Part, increafe the Pain,' and induoC 

r1Y terrible tymptoms. ' 'Tit not 
indeed'" to ' be denied, I that where 
there is r;either Pain nor Spaf~ 

«)r \'(1 here ' there is • eer ain Laxity.' 
'-or luit of Tone, in the netvous ana 
meml:i aneous Fibres oPthe Kidney" 
foch Things externally :applied, be. 
cauf'c . they ftrengthen. the Toa-- of ,.. 

tltc 
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the Parts, promote a Difcharge of Blood, totally to aMain (rom theft: 
Urine. Bpt they are by no means Topics; but ra ihcr to carry on the '0 be u(ed", when there is an! Pain a Cure by illte 1 Medicines. . 
Spafm; in which Cafe we are rather We now co e to confider (ome 
to ufe emollient, paregoric, and Diforders which proceed from a Reo. 
anodyne Oils, fuch as the Ointments laxation, Refolution, or ,"Vant Of -
'Cf Poplar, Henbane, Poppy-feed; Tone and Streng th . in the L iga
and white Lillies, Badgers-fat, and m~ts; fucb as ,the Falling down of 
Camphire, which gives them a pene- the Fundamen t in Infants, and of the 
tracing ~ality. With thefe the Uterus in Women. l>hyficians 'and 
Region of the Ureters is to be fre- -Surgeons, in confequeDce of the 
quently rubbed, and anointed, with Re1axation, generally ,treat thefe Di. 
a warm lIaod. For tIIefe Subftances orders wjth Afrringents; and for 
by checking the Impetus of the Spi- that Purpofe fomcmt the Parts af
its, and relaxing the contratlea feaed with afir ingent Decotlion,. 
'Fibres of tile_Ureters, occafion a far But a~ this Pro/tlpJus, or Falling 
more cafy and expeditiol!$ Palfage fer down, does not fo much proceed 
'the Stone. For this Reafon, l>itting from a Relaxation of the p'terus, or 
jn a Bath is highly beneficial. and Inrefiinum ReCtum, as from a Relax
fometimes affords inllantaneousRelief. ation 0 their Ligaments, on ac-

In exceffive Difcharges of the count of the Congeftion and Ac· 
Menfes, and involuntvy Ejfufio~s . cumulation of the Juices there-, fc) 
of the Seminal Fluid in 'Men, 'tis everyone m'uLt perceive, that this 
(lufiomary to apply to the Lumbar Method is idle and inefFeClua1, be
~egion, where the large Ramifica. caufe thefe external Aftringents can
tions of Blood Velfcls are fituatetfl, not penetrate to the Ligaments 
and freelyexpofed, [uch Medicines, themfelves. lience in a Falling 
as in fome ,meafure check the fmpe- down either in the Uterus itfelf, or 
tus ofthe Blood to the Genital Parts; ·of the Vagin~ fuch T hings imme--

I .nd it is of great Importance what diatt!ly applied to the Uterus are of 
Medicines are ufed on thefe Occafi- no Efficacy. But rather the Inguinil 
ons, and_ at what time they are ap- Region is to be fomented with ba1-
llied. For I knew a Woman, who, famic and penetrating Liniments and 
In an immoderate Flux of the Menfes, Plafrers, which being not fa much 
had a Plaller applied to the LoinJ polfefred of an earth.y Styptidty, as 
confilling of the Frogs fpa.wn Plaller of a fpi rituous corroborating Qua
mixed with Sugar of Lead, and.on lity, reltore Vigour, Motion, and 
or Henbane, but from tha~ time her Tone to the moin and rela~ed Parts. 
Menfes never returned, to the great But tis here to be obferved, that at 
Detriment of her Health. 'We are, in all other Cafes, fo alfo in thefe-~ 
alfo, carefully to abfiain from all Topics alone are not Cullident ; but 

• Things aCtually cold, an~ much more that internal Medicine&" are. more 
Na~cotics; becaufe all thefe by check- univerfally necefi'ary, in all internal', 
jog the Blood, if it tends too much and even external" Diforders of the 
to thefe Parts, produce a paUiative Body. I do not, however, rc:jea. 
Cure, but bring on much worre Fumigations and Fomentations of 
Misfortunes, (uch as Inflammations Wine prepared with aromatic Herbs, 
of the Kidneys, convuUive Colic, {uch a are polfelfed of a volatile 
' ;!I)d fpafmodic Diforders of the Ab- oleous Salt, and a certain earthy 
domen. H ence it is the Iafeft ,Me- Principle, by which thefe Parts may 
'thod, cfpeciaJly in EV"lIanona of be immediately aff!:~ed ; nDee t~ 
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ForCe of Fumigations penetrates in
<tUnateiy, as do alfo the E1Ruvia 
iuifing ftdm Batll's. 
• . :With tefpe~ to blind Hrem'Or
ihoids~ it is fuflicieiltly known, that 

'great Bneafinefs i, prOduced by 
.the Tumours of the Hremorrhoidal 
' l?egion. arifing from the too great Af. 
flux and Stagnation of the Blbod, 
br of Ii vifcid Serum. For the Cure 
.kJf this Difoi:def; Phyficlans and Sur
.geons have iht ehted nuinberlefs Me,,:, 
·diciDes. efpecia1ly Topip. But how 
JDuch they all fall /hort of their In. 
tention} is too well known to the 
inifetabie Patients. For the Allrin., 
~ents recommended rather ,obllrua 
" pe HUD)ours Which produce the 
Turnout.' On the contrary, emollient 
~d .anodyne Subfiances relax the 
Parts, and invite a farthfr Muxof 
be Humours; -whilft acrid Medicines 

i*:orTode the Parts~ and gene~IY. 
,,;.ulluilipo fe them to malignant Ulcers, 
~ even Fiftulas-. The Skill there· 
fore, of . the Phyfician conults m 
~tllhg~iilting t,h~ Ufe of the~e 
,aceoriling to Cl!cumfianc~s. .ana 
howing what we ought to d~. For 
·if the Pain is excelJjve, anodyne and 
-emollient Subftances are beneficial . 
.Hence Linfeed Oil alone; applied 
in a fuflicieat ~antio/, excellently 
!nitiia~es the Pain. , ~f the Tumour 
~. trbublefo~ By its, Bulk, then not 
to much earth, Styptics; is Corro\)o
'tatives, are to be ufed, fuch ,as Fo· 
p)eptations of Wine prepared with 

.Mafiichj Amber, Rofe ilow~rs, Ea
Jiuftines, FrankinteDf~ aDd Yarrow. 

.Nor are Fumigations in fuch Cafes 
,to De e-xclude9,~ efpecfully fuch .as 
.~,e prepare<!, of Thing1 iPlpregnat
,ed with a .voJ .. tiJe bleous Salt. th,e 
Nature and Virtues of, which are 
~o illhnuat'e th~mfelves deepty; to 
.firentth~n tb,e Pores,. am difiipate 
~ ~(,~Ve HumiClio/. 
. i i plJ} what has been faid, I think 
J t ts f ufliciently ob~i'ous , how pre
po{lefous a fraai~ . it )Voubj, be, . . . 

,hen the Pain is greateft. to ure a. 
Itringent, cold. or ' acria, Subfiin 
~es J Or if, wlien there is' a ' iole,Jit 
Tumour without Pain,.. we {bould 
ap~ly, emollient, ,anodyne, -and T':~ 
hixlDg Subfiances. '. .~ 

I nb\v coine to: aifcufi this im"! 
poxtilDt OEefiion, Wnether ' 'n exceir 
live Effuhohs ,ot 'BIQod or LympIi 
(film the Uterlls; ' ~njetliQJI) may h9 
properly y(ed , .efpei;iallyt. liricer we, 
lind from Experiente, that. th9l ·a;e 
with great ~dv~Dta~ prefcribed sa 
exceffive fJuxe~ or tlie SeJbe j But 
as th'e V ulg~ are" of pi~ion, thaC 
Fluxes ought nor to. ~Jlopl by A
pringents, fo Nothing is . mbre dad 
~erous, than to ,attemEt the chec ... 

'ID~ ofb exceffi,ve Dife1wges -of ~ 
Kmd y external Injetlioris, :" pql=t
(efi'ed of an aftr~gent Qiality. " 
remember a Wom9D, who when Ia-' 
bpur~g'\lnder, an ex~elllve Di(charge) 
of the . Menfe1' , by • .at)", Injedion of 
the De5oCtiol.l of Yarrow impregna-. 
ted With Alum, contraCled an Ul 
cer, accompanied with a CbnfulIJF

'tion IUid Hectic Fever, which proved. , 
fatal to her. We are, therefore, to) 
oeal very cautioufly with InjeClions, 
flnce they frequently do more Injury'! 
than Service. 
. , We now come to confider ine Dif. 
order. of the Joints. And certairi ~ ' 
ly IF TOEics are in any Cafes abuted. 
they , are fuoft fo in Arthritic ana 
{;9ucy Pains. For becaufe the Dif
~rper lies !n, the externa! F.arts, Ma'!Y 
are of Qp1plOn, dlat the Remedy is 
imtt1ed.iately to be appliea to the 
Part affeBed, tMt it may the (ooner 
, each the Caufe of the Difeafe . • 
But in ,this they are greatiy mifta
ken. For Topics are not, in there 
b iforders, fo req uifiie, but the Pai~ 
may be mitigated without them. 
)'Ve learn from Experience 'that, with
out any Topics, by internal Mea,'
cines alone, opp,ofite to the Morbifii: 
Caufe, the V iolence of thefe Pain,s 
~a.y, in ' Pfo~~f, of Time) be not 
. -.' . ont, 
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ClDly lliitigatei. but al(C) t9tally re.- and invtftigated.; Hnceit is (ufficienl
rIilovcd. But we are aboVe all ly known to Surgeons. that all P ... 
'£hiDga to take eire, that Repel- ti~ts cannot equally bear the fame 
~tal -efpecially in the Beginning of. thing in external Wounds. But the 
~ l>iforder. be not ufed. For thefe Caafe of this iJ not fo. much the pe-' 
dlllurb the Motion of Nature. which culiar l)ifpofition of the peccant 1Iu-. 
~ &oili the Center to the Citcumfe- moun" as the extenfive and toniC-

. renee, repel the peccant Matter in- Conftitution o( the Fibres. Pores, and 
~. and eJlt:ite Tiolent Symptoms. Vefi"els of the Skin. For all the Parts .. , 
In the Be~inning of. G:out, It knew efpecially the Emunaories and. 
~ Apphcatioll !If a Plafter. com- Strainers. have their peculiar 
~ of tbe White of an Egg and Strength, To~e; Ten6on, and Dil~ 
I\lum. in a plethoric: Man, ptOOllce tation; which Species of otieo. 
·in oae Night'S time a lcdWgic: Dir- Co highly nece«ilry . the Secretiona 

er, which delboyed the Force and Excretions,principally depeocl 
or nis qenius~ and Strength of his upon the Inftux of the Animal. Spirits. 
Memery all his Life after. &g",- and 1:cl)fton of the N~ous Mem-

. • ";11 Ulll. I . HiJl. 28. gives us. branes Of what Kind .. dJerefor~ 
~le Inftance of a Merchant, this Influx of the Animal Spirits, and 
who. Iabollring IlDder · . Sc:orbutic: Tcnfion of the Nervolls Membnuies 
T~mollf. had. an Epithem preparc4 . i) in every P~tient" in ill Diforde~ 
of dillilled Waters. Cerufs, and e.nd their' various St!lgeS, ought to'bo 
Camphire. .applied to it, by which Siligently confidered by Phy6ciaDSf 

. Brain was alleviated ;- but he 100: in the Application of their Topia. 
is Speech, and the Ufe of his Left For everyone fees that. whell tbe 

m. With DO better SlICCCfs is. Pores are contraaed by Pain and. 
Ueuded the prefent Praftice. of Spafms, hot and fpiritClous Medicines 

ifUIOinting the external Parts with are Ity ~o means p oper, bllt rather 
Camphorated Spirit of Wine. It is .fuch Medicines as gently relax the 
hardly poffible to enumerate 'the tolillriaed Parts. • On the contrary. 
Misfortunes which may be produced if there is too great a Relaxati(ln af-
py this Remedy. ufed withollt any Re- ter the Pain, which appears from the
(pecl: to the Patient. and his Cir£l1m- .Tumollr. and the Decreafe of the 

anees. Thus) 1)1, the Application Pain, all moifr, unCtuous. and ano-!'· 
f it to GOllty Feet, I have fre- ~YJle Ointments are v ry injurious. 
uently obferved lardialgias, 'Con- In fuch Cafes we are, therefore. 

wHive and Epileptic Motions of the ratheno ufe fpirituous. nervous, Li~ -
l:imbs, Palfies, and other terrible ·nimen~. And , tho' Topics fome- ' 
:Symptoms excited. 'Tis, alfo. cer- .tiDles are beneficial in allaying PaiD. 

in from Experience. that all Me- and mitigating the Fever;· yet ther . 
dicines are not beneficial to all Pa- 'do not always produce the fame 

, . en~s; fince. fome Topics remove J1appy Eft'etls in the fame" Patienu. 
the Pain in Some. and increafe it iii In a word, the frronger Name is 

])thers; whiUl: Some are relieved by ' in expelling, and the greater the 
_Spuituous Liniments. Othe~ bf a- Strength of the Body, and of the in~ ' 
J.Jlodyne Plafters,and 0thers by Cata- ~ernal Motion, the lefs Danger To
plafms prepared of Milk. and the pics, i. prudently applied. 'indllte. 

'Crumbs of Bread; whilll none of all But if the Vigollf of the MotiGns hi ~ 
' thefe Remedies agree with Others. ' ceafed. if the Patient is 'old, or af-
, ' The Caufe of thefe particular 'Ef- fliCled with a Cachexy. Topics are 1; 

teCta is llo"(Uftic:iCAdy pdvcrtcd t~ abfQlll1Wy ~ be reje'accl. For t1te i . . . . ... . . - '.- _. -- . .. . priAQN . 
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ptincipallntention "of e 'Pllyftciari is. volatile, abft~r v : and ·nltro-fuI. 
Ifot. \)y Topics, to hinder the Eva- phureous Salt diefe An,imals contain 
poration of'the ~ccant Matter, but tpey are Qf~ ~ceJ1ent dlfcutient and 
ttJ.pFomete it •. And ftnce great Juag~ feda-tive Virtue; which manif,efis it
meet is nec--e«aty fo this; i~ is (afe{\> {elf not only i te nally, but ,al(o ex,. 
to aMain from all Topics, to com tern Jly ~ in' vanous' kinds of Pains. 

it the wllole Cure to internal Medi mtd even in~£lie' :Venereal Difeafe it
cines, and keet> tbe ~arts -aIfe e £elf. ' Yet. great Ciution is reCJ/lilit 
in a gentle' Heat .. I : A •.•. ~.I iii tile Apylication of thefe An~aI 

I bve- alfo. oi>ferved, that tne Foffho' n the moil cruel P~n, ~wbep
G l!neration ofl.1To~hs. ' which prin" die FI ids are hin motion, an .the 
eiplllly happen .in a ' fixed Gout, i~ S rength entire, - -and the Ratie 
for the . m'Ofi part OWIng 0 <an in~ oung, there Subfiances t" proahc~ 
cautious App1idtion of 'Po~i<:s ef'; happy :Elfe 5, yet they bring ' 0 
femUr ~ ofe of the ftupefyirig ail"a q ite C"Ontrary Symptoms in a fixeil 
ft'friger:;{ting Kind. :rhus Wede?il!s inve erate Goat. . _ 
in bis 7",.aD. ti, Medica"!tnt. Fa(tt1~ " 'We lhail fubJeID (ome!hing more', 
'lit. infopms us, •• That many · Ar· witb refpeCl: to a Eryfipelas' ; fo. 
• tbritit Patjents have fuWe 'eel much ' the eure ' of which, moll ur qns 

... have .had their wanderlhg' con· ahd"PhyftClari'-s liave imm~iate 're
•. ' verted intO. fixed Gouts, and rna- coitrfe to T~pics, fho t the, Errqrs 
•• ny 'r'oplls -formed', by ufibg un'.. :nifing from this PraCl:ice h.~e been 
.~ auous and pinguious Plafters." ,To often expofed. ' But I would haye-;it 
this PUfpofe. Gale" in~ Melbo,? obrervep 'as' a general Maxim, that "en". Mh. ' ,..:: Cap. 3: ' tells ' us, an Eryfipelas, a~iiing from an exter .. 
:hat, in the GOIi , Topli otrcprl? u- ,naI, ought $0 be difiinguilhed from 
ced by a: thick· -and glutinous Ffu" tBat, arifing from an internal taute. 
mour, which is not gradu~lly aige ~ 1n the- former produced by Contu
ed, bUl! lfddoenly dried by violerit 1ions, and ' other Wounds, ' Topic. 
Remedies: ' ' 'Nndl Fe,.-lielil!s .in Ca"Ji~. are n~ generally PTejudicial. .Bu't 
'n;. obfeFV~ ·· tlla GoutY ,'PalDs are lieil die Difo er proceeds from ~ 
producea by rh'e ' fame Mealls.~ But 0rg'afm of the. Humqurs, and a Fe
!J am of .~nion, 't hat wI To pi s 'a':$ 1lrlle J1npetU!, ~n heterogeneous 

. liot to ~€ dtfCai'dellJ in exter~al Pains Matter, generally of an - acrid and 
of the Joil\ts.' 'Far when fh , Pain.is corrofi've Nature, is protruded to the 
inv~e ate, .anC! accoIh'panied wltli a 'Surface of the Body. In which Gafe 
~ertain' TOTpo}', ana ' Irlfenfibility, we mull be very cautious, f1nce the 
;vhieh frequently happens·' In om Matter 15 eaTtly repelled; and fin~ 
.Age, t1I n; after checking the inte - by thofe Topics, which in other 
Dal Ebullition of" the Blooa; \ve a e, C-afes-prove beneficial, we may do 
tb-y nervdus' aflc 'balf.rmic 'Liniments, -an irrepar?-ble -Injury to the Patient, 

& corroborate t'he N~Fve" and in'- by repelling into' the internal Pari's 
-, it-e the Infiux of the 'Nervo,u Fllii!i the ' peccant Mafiei. which then at ... 
~nto the weak-ened Parts. We'Jllufl quires the' N,ature of a Poiforr. Nd
'Dot forget ' the eommon Pr!lCl:ice of thing is more- common than by A
-applying live Earth-wormS' to the firingents, fuch as the White of an 
Parts affe'a d, in a wand'ering Seor • . Egg mixed with Alum, to render a 
""utic Souto ,. Great Encomiums ar-e ' flight Eryfipelas fixed and profound. 

, -bellowed on tnls emedy by praaical ;lnd to excite malignant Ulcers, In
t"Phyfieians,:efpecially by W'ieruI" And fiances of which daily occur in 

-' ";jt i; certain, fhat on account -of the PraCtice. Hence thofe- Phyficia s 
... . ... -~' ad 
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.. a ptlldently; ho :trejlt aU thb in which.€afe" ~corc&g to Avi(tfI;. 

Species an E'ryfi~las with Inter· na .. Oribtijifl,S" aad Others, we .. 
nals, applying only. extemaIty Bags py <110 means to ofe ,Repelle1lts. ~ 
f>lll of paregoric HeJ b§..i· hich, by, when a ,Bubo tends to ~.uppuratio ... 
the' ntild lnfll,tence. ,keep' the Pores NOthillg is more pene6c~J #ian the -
open, relax fu~hlas Me conftricted, Appljcation _of t e l D ' hrlon Pia
and cherifh the Parts. '. J Jter with the GUDUj mixed with ~ 

e 'muft, aI(o, obferve, pat pqnax. I 

:;urgeons cOI1\mit a teftible Error in . ~isjQftlr to be doubted, whethef 
.PJllying~ hot GatapJafms, prepared Topics are proper in he Small· Pox. 
of Sean-meal" LiquoriC'e·l'oot, \, emal- We ,can affirm' in .genera.!, that, ..... 
lient and dif¢\ltient Herbs, 'and cerr this Difarder is a critical Evacuation. 
pin WaterS', to an Eryupelas. For great 'Caution is requifite: How .. 
flJl~e !;Iy. the Heat tpc!.Moifture is dri- ~ver) if be(or the Eruption the Pa: 
cd up. and the Matter is 'more firmly tient i. afflicted witp a Delinum, w 
impacted in he Skin ana Pores, fu Jl}ay ,wi A~yantage apply to t.hf 
,tfiat i t ' can hardly be removed by . ForelieaG SpIrIt of Rofe.n mxed wlta 
Knife, the Bufinef, of Tranfpiration .Camphire But, during the Erupti
is ~ gLeatly injured, and the Eryfipc: n a uppuration, w cer~nll 
las, whjch by proper Meafurea migh~ ought to abftaift from !"iniments . . 10 
tiaVe been di(cuifed, is by ·thefe conl. the Decline, and at the Time of the 
verted into an Ahfcefs or a)l Ulcer l!:xjjccalion of the J?ifeafe, when' the 
We are, therefore, to endeavour to Force" of the Diforder is fllbdued, 1 
preferve a free Perf pi ration of the aRnot difapwovl: of Oil of Sweet 
Parts affeCted ; which can never be ,Almonds, mixed with Cam hire and 
obtained under a cold State of,the Sperma Ceti, 'n ordeno prevent the. 

;Air, an intenfe Heat, or a great Load Defedation of the- Skin, and correa. 
o£ Cloaths, but under a moderate the Acrimony which generally Ii 
Heat, which exc.ellCJltly eDcouragts pretty deep. For this Reafon we ~ 

erfpiration. ',' I cau.tioufly to proceed 'witli Topics oj 
In'like ManDer" T~pics ought to this K-ind, fuch as 'Spirit of Wine iDlj

he C30tipufiy applied to Buboes t b~- ptegnat~ with MYl'rit, aDd Sugar of 
~aufe.hy Repellents they are rendered . Lead mixed with. Rofe Water. 1 

malignant. Much lefs are we to ap- _ The Itch, which 'is a puft,ulolit 
ply T opics of .an afiringent and re- ExulceratiQn Qf the- Skill, more or 
£rj~erating Kind to malignant and lefs moifi, is generally thought incu.
critical 'Buboes; becaufe fuoh Jl ,rable WIthout the Ufe of Topics, • 
.PJ'aClice 15 highly~di!)g~rous. 'Criti- ..Henc~ pegleCling.all inteJ1lal Rente,. 

al RIlWes. when the Ijpmours are dies, they forthwith ve eCClurfe t9 
c:onvc:.y.ed to the Gla)lds, ~e known various· Sulphureous and Met:curi¥ 

y the.Patien. t's retaining his Strength, I.:.i ilflents, which they apply eitller 
• y their happening on the .critical to the; whole Surface of the Body, 

Days.,. and by the previous Signs of or orJy t the Joints, tho' freqQently 
:Concoction ,in the Urine. At .this ,with very confiderable Danger both 
,illle ... U Repellents are' highlY pIejll' to tifi and Health. For it is never 

1Ilicial. For as HippocraUI juf1:ly ob- fafe py, 1 0pics to cure: external Dif .. 
'ferves, in a perfect Grijis, no ,Change orders proceeding from an internal 
-of the Patient's State is to be attempt- (laufe, But as Natureexpela the. 
ed; ' but the whole Bufinefs is ,to be terogeneolls and morbid Matter, die 
J eft to Natute. Sometimes a Bubo Phyfic~ oughJ 0 do the fame" ~ 

- !&Iifea from a RedUAd~of' Blood,; . 1leVC ,o\lAter·afhhe h1&cntiolll of 
~ - .. -~ . Nature, 
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iat~, \lV1ii~h i( generally 'aonc' by tire Pores,' and ftilf1 more relax thd 
peltents .externallY appH&I:' Heoce Fibres, w~of&' ~ol\e is' al~ead1 de"! 

I &Dr OpiniGD, that the Cure 'bf ftroyed-; ' fjy which Means they. dif. 
flJe/'e Cutaneous Diford ,ougnt pofe. the Patts to a Tumour, On the 
lIOt'enly; !O be Begun, b,u~ aIrQ finilll.ld 'c?nt.rarr., fpi~it'uousi hot, and' .. ethe. 
Ii,- (ueli Internal MediCInes, is tor· rial 011 alone do not produce the 
ftaW aifpofe the- peccant Matter defired Eff~~; ,ranee moll of the 
10 Excret'on .. and at the ,fazpe time ifl. ' tonCecfuence,of the Subtility of 
~iminate it,' To this elaJs,of 'Me: t'heir Parts, fir 6ff' in the Air, ,and 
eli iDes belong ''!WI!' o'nly ' Diapliore~ lcaye the Ne vous and Mufcular Fi: 
, s, <emollient, nd laxative ' lhfufi- bres too 'I'igid, This Intention 'is 

Clns~ but alro, if the ltd! is iRvete- better anfw_ere~ by Ointments pre
'28te -and malignant, Prepautj.om Of pared , of the Fats of, Animals, and 
'Mercury ~1I:' Antirtlony"" ~heRj for the diftilled Oils, fuen as thefe of 
lie better Confolidatibii of 'the-Skin, Rue, Marjoram, Lavencier, I URi
'and the Rdlitlltion of its Beauty; 'We <per... Cloves, and ' Rofemary • . For 

, .., ufe, Baths, l and drying" ful. the Ifone-of thelNervous Parts ought 
tmuref)US;1 aDO f~t,urnin.e. Oi~tmen • to be ~end~d batutal ; fo that t~er~ 
'Jat we afe" alwaYI to abllall~ from be neither- too great a RellOi:atJon., 
lftt~rnaI Mercurial Linimtnti, which ftOl Conflriftion;. toc) great an 

never lb6> ~fed without Danger, Kumidity, sror D.rynefs, Befi:ieS', ,'til 
as is- o~iou~lJi'C?Ul 'tlU~!lefs pr~- to be obfe[ved, that in a Pa~ry arifing 
,Ql Obfemmaas. ' 'J ~ ,t., from a Ddo'fder of the SplDal Mar"
ll(.As ,for Mercufiaf QiBtnienti bel 'row, lLrtd Origi!1 of the Nerv.e'S , 
~iofts life,«! to eX~!te a Sa!i~- 'thefe Medicines ar~ not to be aPP,liec1, 

D' m die 'Vmereall)i(eafe, It IS to the Parts deilitutc -of 'Scn(atloo, 
Y¢ientlykli(jWn wb!atviole~t'Symp- and Motion; but to the Sourq: of 
IiIofns.are bro8g'h~ on b1 tbe/'e Means, the Difotder; which is 10Jigeli in the 
:and '''oW preearioUs ihis ' Methpd Of .spinal Marrow. But it is quite 00-
<Curing f9 ebftillate a Dif<>rder is, I th~rwi(e in that Species of Palfy" iDo, 
-am Certain> from Experience, that wliith fue-Moti()Q, but-not the Sen
the' Vtner~ Difeafe maY' be happily ration, ofothe.part is deftroyed, whic 
removed "'1 proper Preparations &f happen~ ir quently to Miners. . la 

lCUry and Antimony, artd De- 'Which Cafe '(is of no Ufe to aDoi~ 
'cbtlions ef lhe WoodS, exhibited in- the Spinal. Marrow, but tn Part af~ 
fernally itt a 'due Mannec,' \\rithobt felted is to be' frequently fomentea 
-any extenlaJ M~rcurial AppHeations, ~ioh the abov~men.tionc4 MedicineS>. 
~6d ofren witR6ut excitiog ~ ~liva- , Witli .rtfpefl . to oed.eIJl!l.tc;>us .. TIlIt 
'tiOft" or any rain of uneafy·Symp- mors, which frequently feillc the 
toms.' J. I - 0;," r' Feet, great" Caution is, alfo; . T~ 
., With' relpeCt to Topics applied to .quifite. as ta the Applicition ~ 
Paralytic P;n:t , tlto' taefe 1!xcellenl- Topics, fince they, who treat them · 
1y affift ~e </peration of mtctnal with Baths, commit a ' terrible Er
"Remedies, yet they oughfto be pro- I'or, Thus J have feen cacheCtic 
'}'erly choren! ,rid Callt~o~y applit!~i ' ~er~o.ns, tiy ,irllf!1. ru~g-tDeir ,Feet j. 
1'hofe are, m my {)ptnlo®, greatlY warm .W,ate.r~ eOl1traft In .onc 
Imifiaktn, whe think that FalS, LarEk, NigJlt's time a confiderable Tumour 
'and nttuotlS Liniments ought to Ik of thenf, - hich could not after-

ppUed, either immediately to the wards be eafiJy removed. The R~ 
. arts anea~, or to the Spine-oil the .fon of'this is obvious, For thefc 
:tla -. ~ the S"ftantes 'ObSlnlGt ..Batbsby iheir Moifture, which 'bv 
...... 4 ' Means 
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Means of the Heat infiDuates itfe1f of incredible ERiCIe)' to mtore 
into the Pom, rencfer the weakened , S~gth. Bu~ eyery ODe ~d per.. 
Fibres ftill more lax. fo that the celve, that this u by no mean. pro
Humours flow down; and are not per in burning or acute FevCl'l,or;' 
quickly received again inte the Veips the Heat of an IntermitteDt Fever; 
and Lymphatic Veffels. The fame in which Cafa, rather penetrating A
EfFefls are, alfo, produced by thoCe, cid~, fuch as Lemon-juice, and Vine-
who attempt to diBipate fuch TtIJ- ar of RoCes are pro~. F,P.ithcms 
mol's by Oilllmellts and Plailers, and Plafters are, aIfO. ~pliecl to 
for a Realon eafi!1 deduced from the Wrifts, • order to mnoYe the 
what has been raid. Some have a Febrile ParoxyflDl in Intcnnittentt. 
Cuftom of tying difcutient Herbs a- F-or which Purpofe they mix A
bOut tbe !feet, fnch as he greater )um, Vinegar, R~. tlle tifttel' 
Celandine, FumitQ,ry, Wormwood, Houfeleek, and Spiders - webbs.. 
and Rue; but if tbefe are moill and They. alCo. make a PJafter of Tur
cold, they often incrafe tile TOJPOr. pennne" Alum, alld Powder of S~ 
inftead of removing it. 'Tis, thete~ den. which are often of great Ser- ' -
fore, better to abftain from all thefe. vice in mitigatiBg the PaoX)'4ins. 
and' lipply -proper Bandages to ,the uc:iteven in totally removing diem. 
Feet, efpecially towards the Even- if t~e greater Part of the FebrileMac
mg. wben f~ch Tumors are always ter IS evacuated. 
obferved to in~rcafe. that by this The MaDDer. inwhid(lhefe Meer .. 
Means tlte Fibres may be corrobora- cinea o~r8Je, i. fomewhat diiicuJt 
ted -and ftrengthened. Fomentati- to be conceived; tad fuch an Experi
.ons of ftrong Vinegar, tnixed witli men" in my Opinion. illufbates tho 
Effence of Amber, and poured up- Genc ... tion of Peven of this Kind. 
on ignited Bricks, have often been For t)le Heart and~, whidl 
found pr.oduetjv.e of happy EfFefu. hay" their proper :NeJlIII .... f}rJIa1-

' Tis cuftom~ry, in various D" r- tic _lIns' diaflaltic: MotioDs, Fe the 
en. to apply Epithems and Pia InftnP.nents, by which ,the iDCCD. 

to the Pulfe in the Wrifts. This Mcnjoa of the Fluids is performed. 
Praflice, tho' not to be djfcouraged Hence fuch Thin~s, as in fq= mea .. 
in itfelf, is nevcrthelefs ofJen abufed, , fure che~ and nmder , the ~ceflivc 
efpecially by NurfcS, and the com- Motion of the Spirits to tJtefe Pitts. 
,man People; who, whether a Dif- when imm~iately applied to the Ar
emler is of the cold Qr bot Kind, com- teries, mull nec'dfarily. for fome 
-monly hl!ve re.courfe to the celebrated time. fiop .tJle febrile and intenf.elf 
4g1UJ CRr~lIn(JlIi • . whic)l th~y lbinlt hot JtJ9tion of ~h~ J;llopd • 

. -

... ~ ..... 
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BOO KIll . 
. Of the S~ples ufod in MEDICINE. 

~q H ·A P. I. 
Df V E G f; TAB- i E S. ) 

•. B IE S, the Fir-

• of this Sp~ies of Fir enters tn6 
Compofition of Brun!wick ' Mum 
and that a DecoCtion of the Wood 
or Sawduft, is much ufed by the In: 
habitants of fome northern Coun~ 
tries for the Fluor Alhul, and all Dif
ordersof the Urinary Paifages. The 
Siraflurg TurpeJltine is the Produ& 

'Tree. There are 
three Kinds of this 
commonly ufed in 
Medicine. The
Firft of' tllefe is 
the Ahitl oji(. ~

litl (onis furfUIII fpeSantihus, C. B. 
Pi .. . Ahies taxi folio, frullu fur
/M,. /peO'1 t. BOlrb. Ind. All. 
Pla"t. commonly called the Sil",er
Fir. The Tops of this Species Q.oi~
ed inAle or Water, and mixed with 
Wine, are (aid to aif'ord a Drink, in 
ltheumatic, Arthritic, and ·'Scorbu
tic Cafes, not inferior to DecoEli
ons of the exotic Woods; efpeciaI
Iy if three or four Ounces of it are 
drank for a Month's time, before 
Meals, with proper Exercife. For, 
by excitillg;a Sweat,it fr-c:es the, Bloo~ 
from heterogeneous Pamcles ; but If 
there is a Plethora, this muIl be di
minilhed, before its Exhibition; 
becaufe by- its halfamic ~ality it 
,,,cites fome Commotion in the 
1l100d. 'Tis faid that a confiderahle 
~lWlcit¥ ·of the L¢ave~ of the Top$ 

is Fir, and is called its liquid 
fin, in Contra-diftinCtion to its dry 

Refin, which refembles FrankiD-
cenfe. . . 

The fecond Species of Fir ufed iR 
Medicine is the .AhitJ tmuiori fili. 
frullu d(or/um inftexl1, Abies mas 
'lhel1phrafli. Picea Latin,rum, and 
4hiu lenu;l1rt Folio, FrtlSu dcor/u", 
/pellantt, B,trhaa",e Ind. Alt. Plant. 
or ~he common Fir, which produces 
whIte Refin, Tar, common pitch, 
and Burgundy Pitch, This agree 
pretty much in Virtue with the form
er; and 'tis reported that the Lap
lan~trJ prev~nt the Scurv): by pro

.curlllg a coplOusJlifcharge of Saliva, 
by chewing Refin; as alfo that they 
remove the Uneafinefs, produced 
by· intemperate Drinking, by twilting 
the tender Twigs of thi1; Tree round 
their f!ead$. 

The 



Chap. i; 
• The third Species ·s, the Abiu Ca
natimjist .I1cits Minor pellinotis faliis, 
Yirginiana, Conis par'Vls fohrOIU"diJ. 

'Pluck PhXtog. or CarzadA Fir-Tree, 
which yields a valuable Refin called 
.:the Balfam of Canada, which is ufed 
in cleanfing and deterging internal 
Abfce/res, previoufly mixing it in the 
«l!!antity of two or three Drams, 
with Broth. prepared with Flelh, Oil 
of Sweet Almonds, or the Yolk of 
an Egg. .., 

AhrotafJum. Southernwood. Of 
this Authors have mentioned feveral 
Kinds,; but the moft confiderable 'are 
the .I1hrotanum mas Officinarum, Ah
rotanum mas IIInguJlifolium mqjru, C. 
p. and Botrh. Inti. Alt. Plant. Male 
Southernwood. This Plant is fo ve
ry comnion, and fo well known, that 
it does not require a Defcription. It 
is juftIy extolled on account of its 

eating, ftimulating, inciding, fub
aftringent, and difcutient ~alities. 
For which reafon it is efteemed a
}JIong the Uterine, Emmen<l£ogue, 
'Diuretic, Sudorific, Anthelmlnthic, 
and Anti-feptic Medicines. Galen 
fays, it diminilhes the Fit of an In
termittent, if the Patient is rubbed 
with it bef{)re it'51nvafion. Itis ufed 
in aqueous and vinous Infufions j but 
it may alfo be exhibited in DecoCtions 
againft Worms, flnce in {uch Cafes 
highly bitter Medicines arc required. 
Externally it is ufed for Uterine Baths 
and Fumigations. 'J1he diftiIled Wa
ter of the Plant is, a!fa, po/re/red of 
the abpve.mentioned Virtues, and 
.the Oil procured from it by boiling is 
ufed externally for Pains of tbe Ab-

omen and fnteftines, as alfo againft 
Worms. Hence we may underfiand 
JD what Senfe this Plant is faid to be 
~ood againfithe Bites of Serpents and 
qthcr Poifons. The dried Leaves are 
ptefcribed in the toflls Comm~nis, of 
chelall: College Difpenfatory. 
, The other AorD/anum referred to 
. y ... the College is, the A"rotanul~ 
lmtli,"~ {t/i!,. (mlill1l1. ~. :B •• S(ln£.: ' 

'I 

lina-fuliis tertlihus ·rr.uNI. Ahrola.~ 
fi mina 'Vulga,·is. Lavender CottQIV 
Park. The 'f..eave5 and Flowers hoi -
cd in Milk and .taken failing are e
fleemed good againll: Worms. It is. 
al[o, commended againft Poifoo, and 
.the Wounds of veno~ous Animals; 
againll: ObftruCtions of the Liver. 
andJaundice j and has the Reputa.
tionof prom~ting th-e Menftrual D~ 
.charge, taken by way of Infufioa 
.ifl Wine. It is, farther, efteemed 
diaphoretic, ,and good againft the 
Colic. I 

There is another AhrlJla1l1U11 
mentioned as ufea ill MediciAe. 
This is the ,A~rfJtanum Call1J1Jr4 
B oerh. Ind. A. Arlemijia IInuif_ 
Ojft" Fine leaved Mugwort. This 
is fometimes fubftltuted for the AII
rDtanum mas; imd is faid to mitigate 
Pains in the Stom",:ch. and Nervo .. 
Parts. There are many other Spe
cies, but thefe are the principal ilI. ' 
Ufe. 

,Ahfillihium. Wo.rmwood. Of chi;,., 
tb,ere are variou$ Kinds, but the moi, 
confiderable, are the AbjifJlhium YIII. 
gare Ojic. Park. Ahftnthi.", 'Vulg4n 
Majus . J. B. Wormwood is account. 
ed a Plant of great Efficacy in Medi-. 

, cine. It is reckoned excellent (01' 
promoting an Appetite, anc1 procur
ing Digeltion. . 

Its recent expre/red Juice dralik ia 
large ~antities, by irritating the 
Vefiels, diflipating the Water, aud 
attenuating the vifcid Humours, i. 
of Service in Dropfies and Leuco- · 
phlegmadas, arifing from Lango~ 
and Cold, that is, from a Reduu
dance of Water or Phlegm. , 

This Plant is the principal Ingre: 
dient in tbe celebrated Wine called 
Yinum ,1hjilllhius, fo much "tollc4. 
in the Time of the Plal!uC!'". ' 

. This Plant bruifed \vith Vjnegar~ 
Wine, and Salt, and applied external. 
Jy, .proves highly dif,utient j and i. 
often applied aTone to the. Soles of th~ 
feet, in onler '0 pr,vent the Forma-

tlO_. 
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lion of 'Tumou~ In ' them. Worm- Ounces. Th~ beft, which is that 

ood affords a large Quantity of fix- expre1fed from the green P~s ~!ld 
cd salt, of the fame Virtqes with infpi1fated, is externally of a blackifh. 
'et1ter lwviate Salts oftha f/lme Kind. but internally of a1hining prown,C~ 
o()f this a lixivial Salt is diretted to 10J.lT, h;m:l, brittle, and of an aufte~ 
llemade by the College; l/.nd an ef. Tafl:e. It is ~hibited wh~n the Hu
~ntialOil is prepared froIT! theLel/.ves. mours are to be infpiffated, ~d tile 
• Th~ oth,er Species of Wormwood folid Parts corroborated. It is givet' 
fltkeo notb:e of in the College Cata- internally in the Form of Pills, BO. 
10gue is, the A¥.nlhium marinum ai- lufes, or Solutions in fome proper 
J.m Gtr. Ahfintl;ium Stnphium Belgi- Liquor. Externally it is ufea, aii'. 
nm C.B. IThishas been long ufed in folved . in FOlIlentations, and may 
'tIle londo1l Shops infiead of the true prove beneficial in Di(orders of tlJe 
Roman Wormwood, tho'Dioftoridts Eyes. where there is o!lly fu,:h !l 
and qaltn affirm. that it js prejudi- flight Inflammation, as does not con
cial to the Stomach. I dont know tr,a.in4icate tqe Ufe pf 4firingents; 

-1IVfJy the College have in their Cata- a/ld Jtepellqlts. " 
Jotue, fo far complie~ With Cufiom, , There is -alfo ;mother Aracia, cal~ 
• to fu6!\itute this in the Room of J~q ACluia Ger",a1tj(a or GlNItIU. 
Ro",an Wormwood, when it is uni- Acacia, whic~ is no more than the 
m6JJy agreed that the latter is much expre/fed Juice of unripe wild Sloes. 
dae better MediGi~e. The former, infri1fated in a Bath-hea~ Jt ,5 ~1acli 
Jwwever, is more palatable . • The like the com~on Juice~f Liquorice. 
CoUege direas a Conferve of this; is efieemed an Afiringent, ~d ""eel ai 
21\d it is an Ingredient in t4c: Aqua .A. fuch. The DQfe, accoNinS to 8",.. 
lmltria (ompofi'a, both with &l\d haa',,,, js from ux Grajns to a Dram: 
witJwut Vinegar; in the Fottts Com- and ~ half. I 

_is, and OINtm Yiridt. It grows The AC(lcia fi1ifJZlis Gmprljpl IDd. 
in g~t PlentY' in moll of our Salt Mcq. Gllm",. 8m!clI. Oflic. ' 
)1ar.fbes, and is generally fold in the The Gum called St.tg./ refembI~ 
S,hops' for the true Ro.an W OfIl(l- Gum Arabic, but is imported to us' 
wood. in Lumps, which are rough external-

.A(acia. The Species sf this men- 1y, but clear and tranfparent within. 
tioned by the Compilers of the 1afi It is fometimes whitilh, ap~ fome
Lontlo. Difrenfatory' is the infpi1fa- times of a red Colour, of aD mfipict 
,ed Juice of the immature Fruit of aqueous Tafie, vifcid and withQu~ 
t,he Acacia fo/iil Smpo;Jis Legll1llino- any finel!. It is broug~t ~ru~ <';";nl •• 
fa C. B. which is alfo faid to produce and as fome.think t~eives its Name 
Gum Arabic. It is called Acacia from the R~ver Smt{a. The ltm,_ 
~ffi(. Alpini, and A(adll vera, Ran Apoth~es !Ife the 'Yhiteft aad pu~. 
Hut. Tourn. Inll. 111"/ Beerh. Ind. elt Parts qf Qll' qum inft~~ ofpum~ 
Alt. <fbI 1i.g)'Ptitnl <J1Mr.. It is ufed tlrabic. ' ~ • 
for firengthening the Byes, and pre- A({lnthlq~ ",. !1rmrca Urfotf!10lit, 
venting Infla:mmlltions thereinr f~r 4.(QlIthus Sat~vus, fir MoJlil, Yirg~/;I. 
curing Ulcers of the ~oqt~~ an~ ~. B. This PI'!'t grows fpoii,taneOt"!f1)l 
Fi1fures of the l,.,pa, f.Qr faJlen)ng,the 1,n /la!J, S~tt;, and the Sopihem 
'teeth, and ~engtJienipg weak Joints: Parts of Frbfttt, hut i, with us' c:u~~ 
as alfo for f(o~plng Hremo~~a~es 'artc\ tivated U1 Gardens; ~~d ~werS ill 
:Flu~. It IS b!~ught Il}to Ea:r,pe 'u!Ja~4 AUg1#j. , It' IS ,~!)" ~fed 
]n Bladders containIng globular Mail ~xcept JD Cfyiler,. and Bat)ls lbtend~ 
fp weiibin& 'beiweetl toW- omd e~t lid to remoy!; ObftrutlioAs':,alld .}Ie. 
, . " y~ 
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'Via:ie 'PalOs, ulrrng from tJie'Stone Puti-efaClion. f~ tliat it i~ proPer fot 
lrid Gravel. . Naufeas and Want of Digcftion, a .. 

Aceto/a, Sorrel. 'This is the Ad:: rifini. from putrefied Bile,''Or any (at! 
f~Ja !',.Igar;., Oxalis 'Offic. Acetola caler~tJtt Humour todged ih the Sm .. 
Pratl1l)isC, B. Common S'orrel isll. mach. It is , alf6 acC'()unted an ex~') 
Plant; which Ilas many VirtUes Iif~ ' cellent Reinedy ih a .Diarrllrea, and 
tiibed 't6 it in Medii:in~. For ,if is of Dyfentery. A v~VgoO'd Conferve 
QIl aperie'nt, modriuely refrigerating', is ordtred to be mad!: of this Plant • • 
'and ·corroboratingNature. Its LeaVes )3u't neltner the .Conferve Dor the 
'!lod Roots; boiled in recent. Whey~ Plant are Moo fo mllth as they 'de
pr'oVe'an eX,cclae'nt Remedy in Chro ..... (hve. · Entire Vol'ul'nell have been 
nieal Dife'aies, where there is ~ Ten- ) wtote On 'the Virtues of this ptant. 
tleocy loPutr'efaClion. A DecoCllqn) •. Acetum. Vine~r is n'o lefs uni. ' 
'Of Sorret with Whey, dranK in the verfally thanjuftly telebrated·, on ae_ l 

Morning fn the Month of Apri:,/,l count of its rtfol\'ent, lnd tefrlgerat ... 
exeeUentI.y purges the Bddy from ibg~alities. ~t which Reafon ie ' 
flie Freces t':ollefrtd during the if clalJed among the Meditihes of th~ 
Winter. . But ~he principal Vir:. alexipharmic n'd anti-pefiilentlal 
~ue of."this Plant'toofills in its anti... Kind. The tefolV1:nt Nat'llre of t!ii; 
fcorb\ltic ~ality; fince, )f 'it' is' Iiiquoi -is, 'according to -Boerhaav, 
Uf~ 'recent" it ca';'ies olf 'the Putrer I i~ 'his.Chy~ftry •. falli 'Chtly e~ioced 
tattlon of. the 9um~ a'nd fixes, die, from. Its colhquaung tqe Cattllages. 
{oofe l1eetQ'. Ba1!rhaa'Vt juftly cbm-'\ Bon~s: and Skins of -Allimals, which . 
.ncnd Sarrel, f~r Patients of hot)" have b~nlong boife<i , in it. III the 
lax, put-rid~and bilious Conftitutibns. Time 'OfPeltilential Diford is, Vine-

, Extetnally, the ~eaves k'oaned under gar is 'Of all 'Others the b ft Preferva
ihe Allies are 'Of' great Service for dve for Phyficians, befote they vifit 

• {uppuratibg Tumours, The Leaves 'file InfeCled I for which Purpofe 
cilfo; when tedut:ed to-a PouUid:W'ith t ey generally drink: 1 fmall ~anti. 
frelh Blltter, pI'QVI; beneficial to for- ty of it~ ln~ ap}'lr a'Spunge dipt ill 
aid Ulcers. .Thenative 'Or efi'ential it to thelr M~utK and Noftrih, in 
$alt of Sori'~l, in' Talte tefembling order ·to cotreCl

o 
t,~e bad ~ality of

that of Cteam of ' Tartar. is ftimu- the Air: Vinegar diluted with Wa
lating. purgative' allringent, cor'ro- ter, and mixed wit~ Proney and Rue. 
p.orating, and/proper in.!ill Fever~ tlf is faia to be an infllllible Antidote a
the' burning, ' contlnual; alid putrid gilinll vatious 1{.irtds bf1>oifbns. In. 
:{{ind. , ' ,'~ ~ Ifll Cafes where t.he alcalefcent Acri
> ,dce/ofella. Wood Sorrel. -T){is i.s mony of I the Hum6ul1 is to be cor
lli,nt10ned in"the ColYege Citalo'gde, (etted, 9t a,CQagulati"bn of the mtioa 
Ly the Name of.J..uj.JIZ) or Cl~Js AI- t'b l5e either . (einoved or prevented. 
fa. Ger. and is called OX); FI,r, a/ho. Vioegat exhib'ited intetnally·is Of all 
y l1oerh. ltt'r1. A. " The Juice of thIs oth~rs the malt efficflClous Medicine. 

• Plant, accordihg to Baerhaaive; 'is Vihegar, diluted with Water, ex
fomewhat oleous, aGid,~'and nittous t tinguiilies the inoft violent Thirll, af
f~r which ReMon. it is beneficial in ter other Liquors have in vain been 
all hott putrid, and peftiJential D if· ufed forthatPurpofe. Hence'tisob
orders. The Herb it felf boiled ' in viou~; that it mull be ferviceable ill . 
Wate! ,is eXEeUent i? I~flan mado,ns; ac.\lte ardentFevers, the ~mall.Pox? ~ 
P.1eunfies, and bther. Dlforders of' an t\1e MeaneSt a Scutvy anfing front 
3,"ute Nature. It, .airo. cor{eas hoe an akalefcent Stafe of the Humours; 
~ou'rs and Bile; and prcv,enti Hypochondria .. , CODvulfive, and 
, . ' jC lil~ 





Chap; i. , OJ· Vegetl1ples~ ~3t; 
b'tterilh at\ringent Tafte, and fome- Boerh. ·Ind. Alt . .L!glrahtm pl'trifqu, 
what mottled. It is of an hard fohd Herba Julia ~~ibujdam, J. B. Age ... 
'textu,re, firm and ponderous. of a ratum Yulgare, five OlJlUf'Hortorum 
yellowilh brown Colour. with fevera~, Minqr. Park. Maudlin. The whol~ 
black .or purple·coloure4 relinou's Plant has a {hong tho' not an un .. 
Veins interfperfed, of a bitteriJh, grateful Scent. Itis a Native of 1-
1)ot, atomatic Taite, but of no {hong, tal'l and the warmer Countries, but 
&mell till ~t is, burnt. It is efteemed a with us onIy grows in Gardens. an4 
Ilreat St~ngthner of t1le Nerves: flowers in Jaly and Augujl. It is 0,£ 

.AK.~ricuJ fivi ~Ullgul Laricis, '<:. B. a b!ttcr T Tafte~ of 'a . w~lni~g ~ 
Agam:us IX tarIq, Park. I{garicum drytng.Nature, bene4clal In Dlforders 
.J. B.' Agar~c. Tl1lS is a kind o(Fun- of the. Stomach, fervic~ble in ~h 
'g~s growmg on the' Lllrch 'rree, JaundIce and PbLlrutijons .. of t 
~.hich Produces the fl'e1liCI Turpen- Menfes, Diuretic, andAntnelmipt}\it. 
ti e. ' Ii lsi.mpo~ted , fi;om 1/~1y, -'!g1lus qz!us~ fl'iflx, <?!Hc. ::Aln~" 
fran",. and efpeclally ' Daupptny, • folto non /errata, 1. B. Rail. I:!ift. f'
~nd the.foutherly Parts of Gmnqny; te:r Agnui, Ca/!.us', Rand: Ind. Yi e:t 
~~t tPllt .~~\accou ted be~ wbi~h grows' fo/i!s. angujlioribuJ, Canpabis{'1otio ifi.f. 
I~ Tart ry. \ It requIre;; a whole, tojiflS, C. B. Boerh. Ind. Alt. Challe.. 
year to ~q~re Its du, Bulk' and i~. tree. It grO\ys in the warmer Cli'
~'k.en of the Bark of the 'Tree, w,'hen UllLt,es. a6Ita(y, Naples, and Sicily, an 
, i"s to become dry, and cholf" ~owers i~ . .;{tig.uJl. Diofcorides ',in .. 
:It! d jf·~fter which it is expofe'd'to di~ forms us •• thjlt this Shfub received th 
~ do.H~o-o~three Wee~s'.·It .~rqer: Name' ot A"Ifi~" ,o! Chafte, ,geca~fI 
t ,be whiteJle~. Then, It IS oeate!)., the Ma rqm who lIved cnafte durlDii 

, Wlt~' ticks, tliai no Chinks nlay ap' tb~ 'I~ift1lophpria, or Fea~s o( Cem. 
ae3J:. . in,; it. S.ometimes ~t is rubbec( ~fed to Ii up.ot]. ie. Not only th~ . 

vcr wito Starch, or well tritllrated, Seeds,J;lUt a\f'Q theFlowers andLeaves~ 
ga~i( , bt t ~thi~ is by ~ofl ~9o~e~ ar~ oX an ' acrid and m~derate~y la.
~~n as a baa Sign. , It 13 generally ftnngent ,f:'illle The Antlents Hlgl\1y 
(old' ' L "rn'ps ul!.s big as tne Fift, .of extolIeJ it fo reptefiing the Viorenc~ 
Ii. tlOd ' of a round arigutar Form Qf venereal ' Indinafons, as atro 0 
CQ YF.-e<i w~th . a call~us .§ilrk, white account' 'of its' healing, drying, an 
W~tJli.n, ~t' fi~of a fweetiQ1, ut fpon, de. obllru~ri ~alities, and act:~rdingl 
after jf a 'bit~er, acrid; naufeous; and Iy employel! ii, as one or ' Qthe~ ot 
geqtlY . ft 'ngent T¥e. ' 'This $pe- thefe Infeljvons' wall to be purfued. 
~ies IS .ciilled the Fe;pale in ~ontra· gut the :('1'Oderns generally look upon 
cJifiiDffieQ.(o.' the male or fp,urious A- thefe Re<;'ofumendations as ill ground-

, ~f.ri( 'l : ]t cannot WIthout )?ifficulty ed. Hip;ocf!atei" indeed, in Lib. th 
9e.le qced to a Powder j' and, before Morb: Mlf/ier. recommentf~ he Seed 
It ~iin. lie duely tr,iturated, requ.ire~ a~ ~. this·.Sh'rub for brin~ing away th~ 
dmlxt~re of the ~uI?s. y.i~pn itU· ~ecund~n:es. , Some of :he .ModeI;Ils. 

~erfe , 1~ an ~cld, •. lt .Er.~dqce~ , a,n, ;i.lfo,. eJl;toiJ) ~~ beneficlal.IO .,a great 
Effervefcew;e, and "'wcollv.ertl:!d mto Vanety of DlfOl;ders; but as Exp,e-
4 c~etaceous t arth' l It is ranked flr rience li~s given it no conliderable 
mOD,&/ ' e 'PhlegmagoguePtirgati~~st SanCtion, the More Lkilfu1 P~}ttcian~ 
ll.Qd is .P!1rticularly recomp1el1de~' in feld0¥1. u~e it in their Pra~ice.' ,.; 
Coug sand Afthrnas, wher~ Purg\qg Agrifol:um" , Offic. Ger. Emac.' 
~s exp~di~nt. ': Aquifoijum baail 1;ubris, B~~rh. Incl, 

IJgeratum, Eupatorium . Mefrm, Alt. AgrjfoJium 13'0< Aguifl/iutn • 
. Off. J1;e~:itl", f,/iil ~r'fltii. C B. Park. The"t. The Holly.tree. The 

.:0 • I." , ,,., ~ a • ~rr~ 
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Bcrries of Holly are hot and Ory, 
of thin Parts, and expel W indo 'T~ey 
are Fecomm'ended for the Colic., In
Wlfrd'ly ta'ken they bring away by 
Stliol , Chick phlegmatic Humours. 
Holly, beaten to Powder and drank" 
is good for all Fluxes of t.he Belly, 
as the Dyfentery, and the lIke. 

fieric Patients; is a good RcvivC-f of 
thlt' Spirits, and, by its refolvent' ~a-' 
lity, removes that peccant Matter .. 
which, adhering.to th'e Hypocondria,. 
is the Cau(e of Ftatulencies,An,xieties,. 
and Sigl'rs. If Whey, in whkh the 
recent Mer!} has remained for fome' 
pme~ is conllantly ufed: during the' 
Summer, it is a'Cc'Ounteda-n excellen. 
Purgel"6f the Body, and a Pre[erva
tive again'~ many Difufes. For it is 
more grareful and lefs weakening.thali 
Wlteyalone. The exprelfed ] uice of 
this Plant boiled, is 'a grateful and ex': 
ceIJent aflringel'lt Medicine Tho" 
its diftilled Water feeIfis only' td havC' 
a gently aromatic QlaIlty, yet MDri
Jon,.in his HiJloria Plantarum Oni
'Verla/ii, informs us,' tliat ardinaE 
Bemho found not~ing more ~nelfciat 
than its contirruaf. Ufr• fo'f ~::tp.e1Jing: 

• Agrimonia, Eupatorium Gr~corutJI. 
pffic. Agrimonia p,.lgaril,.Park . The
it. Agri1l1onia OJlicinarum, Boeph. 

nd. ~lt. Eupatorium 'Veter~m feu 
;1gri1ll0nia, C. B. P.in·. Agrimony. 
This is the Eup,atoKium of Dioftoridcl, 
GaJi'/J,.aRd the 'allAiienrGreekdt g FOWS 
in Hedges antl the Borders of Fields, 
and flowers in .June and' July . S-omc' 
think it received the N arne 'Agri1t1ony 
IrolP ~he large ~alUity of it produc
ed in Agril, in the Fields~ and the 
AppellatIon of Eupatorium either from 
lGne Eupat~,., or from the firft Dif
~ov~rer of Its Virtues. ' ]Ut be this 
as it 'will, 'tis cer,tain that Agrimony 
is poffe{[ed of many fingular Virtues ~ 
It fontai'ns a [ubalillere,luDafiringent. 
and aromatic Juice; and is ju/Uy re
tqmmended for i ts ap.errent,deterfive, 
fu lnerary, corrobotatiqg, and Itlildly 
pperating ~alities. Hen.ce it is de
fervedly dignified with thef,pithets 
c>f4~patic and vifceral; for; ~y tefior
ing the Tone and Strengtlr of the Fi
bres, it removes Obll:ruCtions 'ari/ing 
from ~oo great a Relaxation 'of the 
Velfels . Hence a DecotliQn of it is' 
highly beneficial in Scurvies ariung 
from Relaxations, Hepatic Fluxes, 
bloody Vomitings, and !Dtemal He
morrhazes, w'here Aftringents are 
proper. It is by Some fingularly ex
tolled in Difcharges of blb0~y' Urine. 
accompa'rtied with UlteJ:ations of the 
Kidneys.. Ri'VtriuJ gave tho Herb 
reduced to a Powder, in Incontinen
cies of Urine. An Infufion of re 
<;<:nt 'Agrimony wit~ 'Water is ac
tounted a Medicine, which aCts by a 
gentle aromatic Stimulus, without 
!lny 'aftringent ~ality, and which, 
when drank eve y Morning. proves 

cilcii ial ,to Hypocondriac and Hy-

Sand from the 'Kldne~. The Plant' 
is »enellcially applied externally to' 
:irty 'Part to be firengthened by afttin
gent Medicines. lienee a Decoaion 
of it, ill FormtJf a Ca1iI'lafin,~ con~ 
tributes to the Refolurion. of inflamed 
Tumors and Cpntufiot1s~ ! Catil'phifri'tf 
of it' l1oiled in Vineg~ipr1 :Witle, and 
applied to ..the St:r<>!ulJ'l~. a~ highlJ!. 
cdebrated.' ln Inflamm.uQDS (Jf th~ 
Teftides. J r: 
- ·jJ/{lftr';.~. TIe N:atne o( a ~ranr: 
o'f'wnich there are four Spede~' thc! 
nTfi of which" is the AldttrnfJ't uffi : 
AlarernuI1IIojor& 'minol', Park. The ' 
at. Aldternul, 1. Clujii, I.. f.:j"1'r1illDrf 
/.1;0, Boerh: ind. A. "Evergreen 'Pti.' 
vet, I~ grows in. Hedges, arrd.i$ 'cuI~ 
tivated in Gardens. It-contains milCh' 
bil a:nd 1>hlegm, and but little Salt.! 
It 'is of a deter/ive, aft'ringeni, and 
cooling Natlfte, and, i~ u[edi n Gar-' 
gariftns fOf InRa:mmatioru of the 
Mouth, and far the ~in(ey. T.hci 
Root moderately binds the Belly. 

The fecond Sort is the A/at ernul 
Rifpanicul, Ceiaftrul dilla, Boerh_ 
Ind. A. Celqftl'UI, Ollic. Cdafll>ul 
'Ihlophrafti;Ger. Emac. Fark. Theat. 
Thc-Stlilf-trre. 

The 



lff Vegetab1es .. 
, The third S0rt 'is fheCaffii:a,O,ffic, 
Htr.ha CajJiana famem jitil1l(J1u r.elar
'ani, J. B. Caffiny. It graws .in Ca
rojina, It is accountl:d a ;very good 
Medicine for the Small.Po{!:, and reo 
~raining im~oderate F er.(tlentation of 
~he Blood, without putting too great 
a Check' upon the ex,pulfiv.e Faculty,. 
It promotes Expectoration, prefer,ves 
~~e Lungs, and keeps.ott"' t,he SmaU
Pox from the l-fead and ThrOilt: 

The fourth Sort is \hc .perygua~ 
Ojlicil'\ar. Mant. Tl}e C:UJici.Jler.
;q . bufh. It is fqund in Carolina. 
';fhe Fragments of the dried Leaves, 

,.and the Powder of the Stalks, are 
\lfe,d. ,Sometimes it purges, at other 
times excites Vomiting, or pro. 
motes infen.1iblc Perfpir,ation, ltill 
.aC1ing as Nature ,inclines. It is~c· 
.counted an ~cellent Specific in the 
piabe~s. A. Tea made of the ljetb 
is good in the Nephritic Colic. 

Alcanna, OlEc. Ligujirum Orim
.talt, ji'!Je Cyprus DioJcoridis & Piinii., 
Park. Theat. Bacci/era indica bacc;s 
flb/ongis ' in umbel~a: formam dif;Qjitis, 
Raii Hilt EafteT!) Privet. Tllls~s the 
Kl1l11a.of ~lIe Turks and Moors. Its 
Medic.inal Virtues :are emmenagogue 
,nd ~yUericJand accordingly ,it i5 u.fed
in the Eallern Countries, to caufe A
bortion, and to bring aw.ay dead 
Children. The Leave:; have an af
tringent Q!ality, by which they he.a! 
Ulcers in the Mouth, being .chewed 
~erein; and are good for Carbun
~les, and otqe,r /iery Inaammations, 
if applit!d in a~ .. taplafm, The De
~oC1~on of ,thpn is good for Burps. 
Th,e Flowers pruifed in Vinegar e~fe 
Painsef the ~~",d. 1:l!!i~ applie!=l t9 
we forehea~ . 

4lcea, Offic, A/ctq Pl!lgari{, J. :ij. 
~lI>ii Hill. 4Icea'tlulgaris'1/l£ljor,jiore 
t..~ ru6rp roflo, Boerh. Ind. Alt. Ver
¥ain l\1aij.Qw. Tl)is Species of M~l
Jaw piiFers frQ.m tpe common King. in 
havi~g ~ts Stalks plore hairy andgrciw. 
jpg inore ~reC1. The Jower Leaves 
;ire f.aller a{ld rou.nd~, f~rr~ted 11-

bout the Edges, and growing on long 
Foot,ftalks ; the higher they grow 
the Foot·jlalks are the fho.rter.. TM 
upper 'Leaves are cut into live deep 
SegmentS; the' Flowers are larger. 
paler, and not III eated like thofe of 
t.he comIlwn Mallow. The Cheefe
like Seed-Velfel js l<\Tger and blacker. 
the Root 15 hard. woody, and fpreads 
in the Ground. It grows in uncolti
yated Fields and Hedges~ and near 
High ways. It RowelS m 7uly and 
4ugJljl. .;lnd in Aut.u,mn pr~llCe, 
S~eds,. It' is pplfe1ledof t.he Virtues . 
of the co.m,mon Mallow; and its 
Root, Leavc:s, ,Flowers, and Seeds 
may h~ ufed ,as Emollients. Its 

'Root is ,particularly celebrated again it 
Dimncfs ,of the Eye. by Empirics; 
fa that fome foolilhly believe that a 
Portion of it. fufpended about the 
Neck, quickens ,and preferves the 
Sight. aut this hardly feems cre
dible. In Inflammations ~n.d I1ry
nefs arifing fl'O)ll them, tlus Plarit 
proves beneficial ,as ot.her emoHient. 
mucilaginous, laxative, moifiening. 
and demulcent Medicines. Hence 
'tis obvious that its Root, drank i.n 
Wine or Water, .Pt0ves benelic411 ;l!

gainfi ,Gripes, ~ E.rofrons Df ~c 
Inteftines. 

A/chimilla" Ojlic, Ger. Raii Hift • 
.Alchimilia Pu/garis, C. B. A/chimilla 
Majo.rr,./ga.·;s, Park. LadiesMan~e. 
It 'grows in Meadows an4- PafillIe 
Vl-ounds, flowers in May and JUll~. 
and in July and Auguji produoes 
its Seeds. 01;1 account of its aftriD
gent, vifcid, and 'glutinous Juice it 
is claffed among tbe vulner,lrY Plants. 
~oth applied externally with other 
Subfiances, and exhibited internally 
ill vub;lerary Potions an!! })ec9EtiQns. 
For ~ infpijfat.es the thin Blood. and 
i& .(or~ rb~t Reafo\1 highly beneficial 
in th.'r;(!ifa'l ./i 16,I4J, and ilIUlloderllte 
MenuruaJ DifcPllrges. A DecoCti
on of it is 'ufeful for wllibmg 
Wounds, which may, ~Ifo. be au' 
vtntageoulll ,ovcr~ with a Clo~h 

J~ 1 clipt 
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~pt in ike fame ' DecocHon. Bau- aperient ~ality, which, when the 
hine informs us, that this Plant is of Medicine is u(ed'internally, operateS 
to powerful a conglutinating ~ali- principally by Urine. There are 
ty. as to cure Ruptures of the In- various Methods of ufing this Re
tellines, efpecially in Children; for med y. Thus 'Tournefort exhibits 
which Purpofe the dry Powder is ex- five or fix of the bruifed Berries, in 
hibited in the DecoCtion, or the di- an Emulfion. Arna/dus de YillanO'Va. 
fti lled Water of the Plant. who is faid to have revived the ex-

Alkelungi Ha/icQcabum, Offic . .1/. ploded Ufe of this Plant, found the 
IUMngi 0jicinaru1lJ. Boerh, Ind. Alt. Efficacy of a Wine prepared from it. 
So/anum 'Vtjicarium, C. B. Pin . So- in a Retention of Urine, which 
Janum Halicacabum Ytllgare, J._B. would yield to no other Medicines. 
W inter Cherry. It grows with us in A proper ~antiti of the Seeds a~ 
G~.rden s, where it is eafily propaga· lone, bruifed and drank with Coffee 
ted, Hewers in :tttly al)d Auglljl, or Tea, is highly extolled for purging 
and bears ripe .FrQit in September. the Kidneys. ~acks and Mounte:' 
T he T afte of the Leaves is acrid and banks. as we are informed by Dr. 
'bitter, whereas that of the Fruit is Freind'-pretend. that they can coHea 
acid, and afterwards fomewhat bit- all the peccant Humours fluCtuating 
ter. The Seeds are, alfo, acrid in the Body, by ruhbing any particu-

, and fotnewhat bitteriili . T he whole Jar Part with Alkelt:engi; and when 
6f the Fruit is eflee1Ded a celebrated by this Means thei have excited an 
Remedy againft Nephritic P3ins, and Heat and Inflammation, they de
Calculous piforders. It lubricates mand ,their Reward as if the Difeafe 
.he Urinary Paff'ages, expels Stone,s, was cured by them, but the Part, be
and Gravel ; ~ontributes to the Cure ing anointed with all, is forthwith 
of exulcerated Kidneys, temperares freed from the Pain, 
the AtriIllQny of the Urine, re- AlHaria, Offic. Ger. Park. 
Doves the Strangury and Dyfury; C, B. Pin. liifperis ,dlitlm re. 
and is for thefe Reafons mixed in a do/ins, Boerh . Ind. Alt. Sauce·all. 
great 1Dany C01Dpo(ltions, appro- alone, ,or Jack by the Hedge. It 
l'~iated to, Diforders of the Liver, grows in Hedges ~d Bank·fides, and 
~ladder, and Kidneys. CaJpar H"./f- flowers in May: This lie,b atte .. 
man inforlIls us, that its diuretic ~uates, incides, and gre<ltly re(jfis 
~ality is fo well known to the PutrefaCtion. lnfutions of it, inter~ 
poor People of Gmnal1/, that for nally ufed, are far preferable to the 
that very Purpofe they devour large Bezoar Stone as .a Diaphoretic, andJ 
~antities of it. According to Di- the Herb itfelf makes an excellent 
ofiorides, an Infuuon or DecoCtion, Ingredient in Spring Salla<;ls: There 
of it with Whey is an effe&al Re- is but little Virtue in the dried Herb t 
~edy lIgainfi the Epilepfy. When for which Reafon it is to be gao, 
reduced to a Powder and taken in thered in the End of .April or tl)~ 
white Wine, or that of Juniper, it is Beginning of May, and,· after it- i~ 

-highly efficacious in r?(<;iting a; Dif- dried a Day or two in .. Shade~ 
charge of Urine, and relieving thofe cut fmall, and the J u,ice forthwith e'l:
_fHiCtec;! with the Dropfy" ]a\lndice, pretfed, either in a Mortar Or Prefs, 

, Gout, or Colic. Both ' the Leaves This 1 uice, when put into Bottles 
JDd fruit are with great Advantage with a little Oil upon it; 1Day be kep~ 
Jpplied to Eryfipe1atous'Di{ordets of f-or three Years. It may, al(o; b~ 
the ma»jgnant J{ind. . 'Thefe' EffeCls ' infpiff'a'ted over a Fire, and kept· for 
fum~iellt1r ~vln~Ci'" ~t ~t ts Qf i'\l' f~efa} Y ~f~ {Qf the- fame ' Purpofes .. 

.. . iabrieills 
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Chap. i. - . Of Vegetables. ' I~n· 
Pahricius Hilda"us informs us, th t of the Intefrines l and if boileCi ill 

' this JIJice, whether fimple or in· Milk is Jaid to be' a 'powerful Alex' 
fpilfated, is an excellent Ingredient pharmic; when ahy poifonduli ~ , 
. in Ointments deJlihed for Gangrenes, lity of the Air is apprehended. Thi 
and other puttia, fordid, and mao Plant u; by Some called -the 'Th~ria(. 
lignant Ulcers. Hence we juftly . of the Country People, to whom i\: 
deduce, that it is of a rerolvent ~a. is not only zratHul, but alfo, by its 
lity. For if the recent Herb is tritu'- volatile Salts, ahenuate~ the Crudi
rated in any proper Liquor, it Er\>ve~ ties of the primte <bite', aflifts Con
diuret.ic; when drank in Hjdromel, coction, and promotes infenfible Pet
it digell"s aod attenuates tHick ahd fpiration. H~nce Pliny jutUy alferts 
vifcid Humours in the BreaR. Foi' that it guards againft the Misfortunes 
inveterate Coughs it is ufed as a Linc- ari/ing from the CHanges pf Waters . 
tus, with Refin and ' Honey; aria and Climates, ana that it renders th~ 
it is fa:d to prove highly beneficial to Booy of a {relher and more bloom
Aflhmatis: Patients: Some put ite ing' Colour. Soldiers ana Sailors' of. 
Leaves into Clyfters defigned for reo ten experience the happy Rffefis ali
moving either Colic or Nephritic fi.ng from the due Ufe of this Plant' 
Pains, in the former of which it teo 'IlS we are informed by Partius iii 
lParkably difiipates the Flatulencies; Lib. de $anitatl Milit. 'Taenda. From 
and, in the lat~er, furprifingly miti. what has 'be'cn {aid, 'tis fufHcientiy 
gates the Pain. The Juice of the obviolls, that Garlick is of great 
Plant, or the Powder of its Seeds .. · Efficacy in exciting an Appetite, and 
blown up the Nofuils, by exciting a procuring Strength' to the Stomach 
Sternutation in Epileptic and Coma· ' Hence, as we' are tom in Ltf/res ttli
tous Patients, reftores them. to them- jianles & cur/luf. 'til quelques MiJlion- . 
felves _ Externally, the Seeds bruifed aim, it proved a'" fovereign Remedy 
with Vinegar, and applied by way ot in a Lientery, or Excreticm of the 
Plaiter to the Abdomen, roufes W.o. Food without any Change. Fl'. HoJI-
men under Hyfteric Suffocations. man, aIfo, in Med. Rat. 'TOIn. 2. in-

Allium, O.ffic .. Ger. Alliumjati<vum, forms us, tllat it is an irifta:ntal1eous 
C. B. Boerh-. Ind. Alt. and Alliltm Remedy for Dyfe':t(!ries produced 1>1 
",.Igare. & jati<Vllm, J. B. Garlick. eatingputnd Flefli. In the Ephimt
The whole Plant, and efpeciaHy the rid. Natur. Curiof. Decad. 2. A •• S. 
Root, is of a itrong and olfehllve Obf. 202. ;''Ie are alfuted, that it 
Smell.- Garlick ii an acrid Plant a· proved elfetlual (or diJfolvirlg Milk 
hounding with volatile Salt; efpeci. coagulated 'in the Stomach. 111 flap 
ally its Roots, wbofe difiinct Portions, tulent Colic~ itrJfing from coldr acid; 
generally called Heads or Bulbs, are Or v-ifcid Cat&s, Jit lias often proved 
by Phyflciarts for the moll part pre- henefidl1~, e eda Iy when as op is 
fcribed in Number; and not accord. prepared 0 it wIth Oil o( Ofitres. and 

• iilg to their Weigh!:. Garlick is pro. a little pore Win~. Galen giVes ' u 
per when the Intentions of ftimuJa· art Actount of a labouring Man., 
tihg, neadrlg, efolvillg, and dif· who, being fc!ized wi h the Colic 
cuffirlg are to' be putfued. I1ence the cloatlted himfelf watin, ~at fome Gal'~ 
crude Rijot is gen!!nUly u[ed, when, the fit:k with' Breau, and worked at his 
Stomach is cold 01' .difordered by art Ufual Runnefs th\! whble Day j bY 
inactive , Mucus, or by Crudities of -which Means he .Wits freed-from his 
die' vifcid and acid Kihds. This Difordel-. Rdmazzini, in his Trea
~oot, when bo.iled, becomes inilder, eife of th~ Difcafes 'of Tradefmen, 
aDd ·is recomn\.etitied a-gllinit Wbtm. }.Qforms- us,_ that long protracted 
.. . K + G..UJU'tan~ 
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Q..ruu-tans have heel1 c;.ured by the U(e Iy recovered. The externaJ Ufe of 
of Garlick, and a large Q!!antity of G.arlick is alfo highly rec.oJ.Il~el),de4 
unmil;ed Wine. In a Word, Gar- in many Cafei, fince" by its fiimula,t
lick is properly exhibited in Cafes iog Acrimony,. it refolves, opens~ 
where the Boc;ly requires a Stimulus, ~nd attra~~. Garl i~k, when n,duceq 
.~r whefe the Vifcidity of the ftag- , to the Form of an OintmeX\t with Oil 
pant'Humours produces the Difellfe; of Olives, is el;tolled for refolving 
in exciting the Menfes, for Inftance, cold TUllloqrs, an(l removing Corn,~ 
provoking Urine, and removing an the Feet. AC,fofding to t~e ~elC;
Coughs. T he judiciolls Sy denha11J brated ProJper Alpinus, the Egyptian,s. 
inforJ.D$ us, that Drop/ics have been (,hop the warm Juice qf Ga,rJi<;k int~ 
cured by the Ufe of Garlic~ alane, the Ears, in order to remove iovete.
without the A{flll:am;e of any other rate Deafnefs, and Ringing,. I Witq. 
}:vacuants. MallY, afHiCled with the recent Garlick brQifed th.ey, alfo .. 
Stone, find ungular Relief from cure recent Wounds. They alfc, 
three, four, or live Bulbs of G.arl i~k, ilpply burnt ,Garlick with Honey for: 
taken with a Glafs of Brandy ; which. the Cure of Scald ,heads. Infe1Uon~ 

• Remedy Some order to be repeated in Decoctions of dry Garlicks with,. 
~very Month, at the new MOon i its Stalks are highly beneficial i~ 
Others a Day befo~e the new Moon; excitillg the Menfes; and the Eg;'p,
fI,nd Others every Week~ on the Day l ians frequently procure an ~xpu)fi .. 
immedia,tely pre(;eding the ~adra- on of the Secundines, by ordering 
-fures of the Moon, as we may ling tl1e Stellm of the DecoClion, or ' the 
l>y confulting the EphimeridcJ N atur. Smoak of the Root burnt upon Coals; 
euriof. Cent. I. Obf, 55. Yol. z. ' ~Q be received into the ~Jteru5. Ar
Ba.rtholin. Epifl. Cant. 3. and Holf- no/illS dr f'illa1f9.'lJa tells us, that ill 
",an dl Remed. DomefJ. Garlick Bead.achs,- ari/ing froflf Phlegm~ 

' bruifed with ~reen Coriinper, an4 Garlick bruifed, heated IIPon !' 1 ile, 
drank ill unmll(ed Wine, is faid to and appJi~ to the fart affeCled, re
prove a Stimulus to Venery; fOf moves the Pjlin ; and that, wheq 
which Reafon Carolus ;e A'Iuino in boiled alld firc:d wifh a little Penny~ 
ltis Nomelfc/alor Agricultur,e, in- foyal allc;f Pepper. with Oil, it re~ ' 
{orms us, that the A/belfia71s ufe,sl til moves an Hemicrania, when !IPplie4 
Bive it to their CO(;ks before they be- to the Part lIffecteq,Hogs~lard,forme4 
,an to fight. Travellers, alfo, \.lIe if ipto an Ointment with ~ggs ~nd tWQ 
ln ordar to render themfelves more 9. three Hea~s of Oarlic~! is faid to 
~ri1k an<;l vigorolls ;. for which Pur- prove fID al!Jlofi immediate Cure for. 
l'0{~ it is a1fo given to Horfes. Za- HOaffenefs, if it is applied Wl!l'm a~ 
Cllius LujiI411US tells us of an old Man, lligh,t!o the Soles (If the Feet" be
who in the Winter time h~ving tra- fore a qriJ1t Fire, taking care tQ 
veiled thro' the Snow, tiJl ti)e ill ' ~eep ~l1e feet war!D in the Night
rate Heat of )'Ii, ptorpacJ!. wa~ alHloil: time, . Fpr this Purpofe the Loin~ 
extingqilheq, fell dllngeroufly ill: are alfo to be anoint~!i witil the fame 
But as tq~ hpHejl Remedie~ were of OiDtment~ afcer th.e Patient is, in Bed. 
~o Effic;1cy in refiorillg this f{ea£, Obftinate Inteqnittel'\ts, aliA eveq, 
f-aculus. Ilq:ordiD~ to A<i;imrtl6l's D~- R!!art;tn F~vers. wpen all other. 
rections, gjlV\! pitp pry QllrJick co- Means haye failep, ~re often happily 
Vercd with Honey; by whiph fv1~!l~ replovep by applyi\1g bruifep Garliclit 
l1e bec;up.e confideraqly Pettcr in four tp the Wrills, ' where ~~ prpdu~es a 
pays, and. by perfiftirig in its Ufe Bliller; which being opened th~ 

wr • Mqnthf ~ 4* ~~¥.tb- iWrf~~~ r~9;n~ Mil:ttcr ~ 4! {ome~ ~eafurv ; 
. e~lm~t~lit 
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~liminated. But, according to F. ting ~ality. it augments the Motioll 

liif/inan, this PraCtice is not to be in the Part to which it is applied. 
tlfed without the greateft Circumfpec- makes the Humoura tend towards 

· tion; becaufe the Garlick produces it, and by exciting Blifters elimi
violent Inflammations, which may nates the l acrid and foreign Mat-

· be pfoduaive of Symptoms more ter, which being mixed with' the 
~~rrible than the origina~ Diforder. Mafs of Blood, creates fuch Com-

o The fam~ Thing is.obferved in Eph. motions in · the · Body. Hence the 
/lat. Curiof. Du. z. An. 9· Ohf. Reafon is obvious, why Garlick is 

· J 27· where there is alfo Mention fuccefsfully ufed as a Cataplafm. 
mat!e of a Topth-jlch, confiderably for maturating Peftilentlal Buboea. 
~itigateq by excitillg a Blifter, on But Garlick not only fometimes 
~he Elbow, by Means of bruifed fails to produce the defired EffeCls. 
Garlick . According to PlaferuJ. but alfo, when immoderately or un-

. Garlick is to be app!ied to the W rift feafonably ufcq. proves highly inju
pn t4e f<!m~ Side witn t4c affeCled rio us to lIealth. Thus in Ephi",. 

·Tooth. lJllrtholine informs 115. that Nat. Curio;: 1'01. -t. we are informed. 
the wandering Pai!1S ef Scorbutic Pa- that an immoderate Ufe of it brougl{c.. 
tients lire difiipated by rubbing tltelr on a Cholera and a Cardialgia, and 
Joints with the Juice of Garlick. ibid. Dec. 4-. An. 6. Ohf. 8, we ar~ 
"partholine, allot inforJIls us, that told, that eating it to Excefs produced 
~arli\=k with O il of Scorpions, is a Difcharge of Blood by the Urinary 
lIfed by Wil-Y of Cat;tplafm to expel Paffage. In /l0. Me". Berol. Dec. 
the Stpne, apd Urine. EI(/IlIIler 2. Yol. 9. unufua} Tumors of the 
fays, that a DecoCtioll of this Hands and Feet are obferved to 
rlant i!1 !VIilk; 4fed by w~y of Fo · . be excited by an Infulion of Gar
JIlent'ltion to the Anus, brin~s away lick in Malt Spirits, frequently ap
~~e W !>r~s of tve Inte~ines ; and plied externally in the wandering ' 

.,.fhat ~he ·H~lIg9ria"I, in the Camp-Fe- Gout. As Garlick thro\vs the Hu
yer, t!I~~ a Blilb of Oarli~k. which mours into violent Commotions, and 
~~ey fa~ur~~e ~Jt1t Spirit of Wine, ftTO~g)y ft.imuJates the Solids, fo 'tis 
;lDd ~ruife. With tpis Pqultice, they fufficicntly obvious, that it ought ne
f}rongly an9int tqs: P§tient's Body; ver, without the greateft Precautioll 
fh~n !lifpopng hi~ ~p fw~at hr lay- and CircumfpeCtion, to be recom
j~g a l~r~e ~anti\y of ~lpths upon ~ended to Perfons of hot ConJlitu
~Im, he ·1S forthWith relieve!!. Sy- tlOns, thofe w.hofe Humours are eali
"",bam f.llYs. " Th,jlt among th~ Vfl- Iy put into Commotions, and thofe • 
.. ri<?~3 Medifines w~i4 . ~ake <! the Compages of whofe Solids is ' 
f' RevulGqn or I?er!va~i9.q fr~ tpe weak. Hence we underftand in 
~, Heaq, npn~ feept tp pperate lIrh(1,t Senfe the Antients are to be 
!' {q powerfully a~ 9arli~k appli- t!,ke~ when they a{l'erted that Gar
• ed to the So.!j:s pf tpe Feet:-. - lick was; prejudiical to the Head, 
f' I~ Adults . thers:fofe, Iapourinj?; ~fes, iIond l(.idn~ys. . The{e is Hill 
., uqde~ the Sffi~l~-Ppx !>f tF,e Con- ~nothet ~ahty 10 thiS Plant which 
Of ff~j:nt }(j11.~' I gens:~lIy applr fen~cr~ its Ufe, efpecially When 
f' Illce~ GarlIck, wrllP~ up J1~ a ~Iot~, f~~t~proper .fo~ . weak .Perfo~s ,
~, tp the Sqles Qf t!ielr. · Fj:et~ frorI) WhiCh IS the Vlfcldlty of Its JUIce. 
f' t~e eighth PilY ~i!1 the . .pif: Whic~ requires a ftrong Stomach in ' 
f' eafe is no lon,g~r ~angerous. This 9rder t9 fLlbdue it. For w~~h Reafon 
f' Application is to be rencwe4 every we may' jultly ~ffirm, that it affords . 
!~ p~! ;'l forI ~r its fu,"0l'i1r ~!i1~: ~t~ Of ~9 ~9ur~{hqle~~ tltt the Bo-

~ ~ 
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• dy. Its Vifc,idity is fufliciently e- Park. Theat. J. B. Alitus Rotultda 
Vlnced by tlie Experiments of Du Hd- folia glutitto/a viridiJ, C. B. ' Pin. 
mel, wlio found its Juice to cemerit Boerh. Ind. Alt T he Alder·Tree. lt 
and join the divided Parts of Glafs grows in moil!: an4 marfhy Soils; the 
ana China. Its Tendency to gene- Weod becomes black in a Solution 
rate Platulencies feems alfo to de- of Vitriol. Alder then is po!fe!fed of 
pell.d upon its Vifcidity. The mo- the aftringent Property of Galls, and 
derate Ufe then of G.arlick is only may for that Reafon be ufed in ma
iD be; p~rmittcd as a Sauce, or a Me- king Ink. But this afirirtgent Q!a
dicin~f but not as a daily Aliment. ' lity is mofi confiderable in tlie Fruit. 
For it is not without Reafon, that and efpecially in the Bark, Which 
B. Scwal'1Jt in his Qgertlte Yentriculi when macerated in Water wi th old 
R movattZ, reprefents the Stomach as rufty ~ron, or the Scorire of Iro~. 
making the following Complaints. ferves to tinge Leather with a black 
.. How much L~bour have I from Colour. In the Ephim. Nat. Curio/. 
'" Garlicks. Gnions, and Leeks, 1'01. 3. Obf. i 6, we are told, tha,t 
U whilft I hardly ever receive ' any if the yelIolVifh Bark, not only of the 
U Advantage ' from them, except Roots, but alfo of the Branches, 1, 

• " When oppre!fed with thick and boiled in common Water, it is of 
., vifcid Humeurs?" When there- ungular Efficacy in carrying off the 
fore Heat is not to be increafed in the Water of Dropfical Patients. Plin! 
Body, the Acrimony and Strength in Lib. ' 24, Cap. 10. informs us. 
of Garlick are greatly to be fufpec- that the Leaves, taken out of boiling 
led . .. For in oth~r Cafes, as Hippocra- Water and apphed, are an effeCtual 
tes obferves in <[r. Je Yia. Rat. in A- Cure for Tumors. But this Obfer
eut. " Garlick produces Heat, and vation can only hold true in Caf~s, 
.. Flatulencies about t"he Thorax. where Repellents and Al!:ringertts arc 
.. Heavin.cfs of the Head, Anxiety, proper. Barbarm in Commept. on 
., and if there is any previous Difor- Yitruvius informs us, that fome cover 
or del' it augments it." It is pro- the Floors of Rooms with its Leaves 
bably at all times fafer to ufe Gar- befprinkled with Dew, in order to 
lick boiled, than crude. Fro~ what defiroy Fleas. For the Leaves, when 
has- ,been faid. we underfiand, that budding, 'contain a kind of pinguiOiJs 
the Antients only called Garlick Pur- tenacious Humours, to which the 
gative, b:caufe i t re[~~ved the vi[cid .f~eas, adheri~g, as it w~re to. Bird
;and ten;lCIOUS Matter 10 the Pnmte Llme, are kIlled. <[ou;'nefort 111 hl~ 
fit:e, and by that Means difpofed it Plattt . Paralip. <[am. z. informs us, 
for Evacuation. Hippocrates re- that the Leaves of this Tree are in 
commends t4e ;Eating of Garlick, the J\lps u[ed in Paralytic e.afes, , t;: 
~ither when a Perfon is drunk, or . fpecialIy.; when the Difotder ha~ 
fnclined to go a drinking; in the proceeded fro in exte'rnal Caufes, as . 
fprmer Cafe, becaufe. oy prorrioting lying in the Fields or damp HoU{e~ 
PerfpiiatioD, it diffipates the Intoxica- For tliis Plifpofe f(jmc Sackfuls, o( 
(Jon) in the latter,becaufe, by firength- the Leaves dried either in t~e Sun, 
cning the Stomach, it fubdues the Li- or in a:n Oven, are fprl:ad for th.~ 
([uor, and expels it either by Urine. Patient to tie upon, being fufR'ciently; 
or the Ctitaneoas Pores. A Syrup, covered tlierewitli. and with · war~ 
;md an Oxymel, are direCte<! to be Cloths, till he haS fweated plentiful":, 
J'Q'ade 6f Garlick, in tbe lall: Lon{lon ly. This Remedy is) alfo, accouAt-. 
Pifpenfatory. ed good {OJ the Rheillnatifm, Sciali-; 

.I1lnui, Offic. Ger. Alnul Yulgaris, ca, ana ' other DifOtders of a fimilar 

. Nature. .dIQI, 



C.hap- i. 
Aloe, Offic~ C. B. Pin. Boreh. 11lfo, contaminated by a large ~an

Ind. Alt. Aloe Diofcoridis, Colum. dty of terrettrial ~ atter. In con: 
Allie Diofcoridis ~ Alior.m, Sloah . fequence of this Combination of a 
Cat, Jam. Aloes. From, this, and gl'lmmy'and refinous SubHance, Aloes 
fome other Species of the Plant, . is has experimentally been found not 
.obtained die Aloes of the ShopI, only abfierfive and mild, when ex
which ' is a concreted brownilh or hibited in a fmall Dofe, but aJ[o at-

• blackifu Juice, of a bitter Talle renuating and refolvent, and confe
and difagreeable Smell. It is im- quently aperient, emmenagogoe, and 
'ported into EUI'op, in Sheeps-fkins, calculated for provoking the He
or large Gourds. According to morrhod/al Difcharge, whether ex
Garidel from H(rmannuJ, 'the pureli, hibited internally, or applied to the 
or what is called 'the Succotrine A. Anus. It is, a1fo, of a balfamic 
loes, is the Juice gently prelfed from ~ality, and refills Putrefaction_ 
the' entire Leaves feparated from Aloes operates by refolving, in con
their Roots; and infpiffated in the fequence of its faponaceous Virtue • . 
Sun after it has depofited its molt and by flimulating, inconfequence of 
feculent Part. This Sediment when its heating Nature. When, ther.e
poured .into anotner Vefrel, and in- fore, pituitous Humours are to b\: 
fpilfated in the Sun, acquires an expell~d, Aloes proves an highly 
harder Confiftence than the former, powerful and efficacious Medicine. 
and is called Htpatic 111m, And Hence it is above ~ll Things bene
lhe Sediment of this fecond Species,' ficial in Diforders of the Primd! rid! ; 
when infpilfated, i$ ' called Ca6allint for which Reafon jt i~ by way ofEmi. 
or Horft-alotS. But other Authors nence ftijed the Soul of the Stomach. 
are of Opinion, tnat thefe diff-erent fince, by its balfamic, corroborative. 
Sotts of Aloes are produced of and laxative Virtues, it abilerges and' 
different Species of the Plant. The elit'ninates the vifcid Humours; cor
beft Aloes is that which is pingui- rects fuch as are acid and vapid_ 
ous, .of a dark Colour, in fome mea- and; · by corrobora jng the relaxed 
fure friable, in Smell refembling that Tone of the S:omach, removes the 
of Myrrh, and which when pound- Spafms and Flatulencies of theP17m4'
c:d yields a Powder of a golden rid!. Aloes has conftantly been ac., 
Colour. In conf'equence of its bit- counted one of the moll: confiderabl~ 
fer Tafte, it is called the Gall of of thf Purgative Medicines. But th~ 
Pature, and alfo refembles the Bile Dote ought at·moil to be no more thall 
ill this, that when it is ditrolved in half a Scruple, fince it always pro· 
Water, it becomes vifcid, and 'al- duces better Effe8:s in fmall, thall 
ways -tinges the F<eces with a yeI- in targe, Quantities. Hence we jU!lly 
fow Colour. But, according to infer, that the Ancients were in the} 

• Boerhaa'Vt, it lofes the Bltter- wrong for prefcribing a Scruple ~d 
~efs after it has undergone Fer- more of this Medicine; fince by thi~ 
mentation. Aloes confifts of two M~ans it excites too violent Com
Subftances; one refinou5, which may motion~ in the Humours, as is. obferv;:. 
Qt!1:JCtraCled by Spirit of Wine, and ed by Simon Palf/i. ~adr, Bllt. Ep". 
the other o~ a gummJ Nature, which Nat. Guriof. D,e. z}. An. 5. ObI ZI S • 
.fIlay be dllfolv€d 10 Water. The Lemery Chym. Stab lad Har'V. Aloes 
purer Aloes is, the more of a gummy is an Ingredient ' in almoft all the 
Fortion it contains, whereas the more laxative Compofition, and moft ce-

. jmp re it is, the more relinous, Parts lebrated Pills of ~he Ancients) We 
i c6n~ins. Th~ Ca9~e-a).Qe$ is, ;&re bl no roeillS' to' exhibit AloeS 
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~ Perrons whore Velfels are ten
der o,r putrefied; nnce it 'is only 
'ptoper for thofe of 'moifi, cold, and 
mucous Conllitutions. and fuch as are 
difpofed to the Generation of Acids. 
Hence it is not to be recommended 

. to old Perfons, _ unlefs they Are of 
dry Conftitutions, becaufe it is re
.markably heating and drying. for 
which .Reafon it is lcfs friendly to 
P erlons of a dry. than to tho te of 
a moifi, Cottfliturion . • In !-Pa Half-
1rimjia, '[om . z Ohj. 64. we ar.e 
told, that a Difl:harge of the hloody 
Urine was produced by an immoderate 
Vfe of Aloes . Aloes, al[o generally 
procures an H a:morrhoidal Difcharge. 
whilfi by its acrid Refin it -fiimulates 
Ute Vems of the Anus, and excites 
.an Orgafm and Commotion in the 
Blood. Hoffman infot{Ils us.. tha~. 
,by ~n eJGCefiive Vfe of Aloes, Cal-
6ViI, was feized with ulcerous He
.morrboids, and a Spitting of Blood. 
Too much, therefore, was attribl;lt
cd to Aloes, by the Authors of that 
Maxim, Sf2.!!i 'Vult Yi'Veri AIIIIDS 
NOi; Jumat Pilulas de ALO~ the 
Man who wants to live as long as 
NOAH., oughno ufe Pills of ALO;!! S. 
In the Epbimtridts Nat. Curiof. De
~ad.;1.. An. ' ,>. Obj. Z 11. we are told, 
that Aloes is Poifon to a great many 
brute ~qimals , as well as fome 
.other bitter Subfiances. In 40 "1 fe
quence of its balfamic and abfiergent 
~alities, it i5 externally uTed for 
,the Cure of Wounds, extraCted with 
Spirit of Wine in the Form of a 
Tinaure, to which is g~nerally add
ed a due ~antity of the Tinaure of 
Myrrh and Amber. 'Tis certain that 
i rs balfami~ Virtue is fo gteat, that 
Animalcules may be pr~rerveD in U 
Jor Ages, upon which accou'pt .i t.j, 
ufed in embalming Human Bodies. 
~t is good againft Worms, both in
ler.nally and externally, fo that an-

I thelqtinthic Pills and Plafters are pre
pared Qf it. As it has been obferved 
that ,the purgatiYe anQ.se,(olyen.t Q"Qj-: 

lity of Aloe.s is lodged principally ift 
its gummy Part, and its balfamic: 
Virtues . in i.tS refinous Pri?ciple. 
hence 'tIS ObVIOUS, that the lUCId fuc~ 
.cotrine Aloes is mall proper for 
purging intanaIly; wher.eas the 
hepatic Aloes is bell: atlcommodated. 
for external and chirurgical Purpo{es • 
Hence if the purgative ~ality of 
Aloes is de fired alone, it muil be dif~ 
Colved, ,and the filtrated Solution e~ 
vaporated to the Confiftence of an 
& ctraa, which .i5 calle~ Pnpared or 
W lljhed AIOf!. 

The Barbadoes Aloes is by Some 
{aid to be procured from the Al,e. 
Offic. Aloe Yulgaris, ji."e flmper'Vi
'J/um Marilmm, G er. Emac. The 
Horfe-aloes 'from the Aloe ,GuillUlIjil 
{Ahallina, 'Vulgar; Similis Jed Iota 
Maculata, Com me!. Pr:e·lud. Bot" 
And the fuccotrine Aloes from the 
.11M S~((otrina. Dffic. Aloe S~((Dtri-. 
l1a A,,{ufliflJ~a Spinpfa FlorI Purpu. 
reo. Breyn. ,Pr.od. 

An Extraa.and a 2.efin are GJ:der~ 
ed to be made from Aloes in tht 
New Oifpenfatory; and ~t is an In,. 
gredicmt in the ExlraE/uJf1 aat"arti~ 
(JU?t. The l'illum AlofticullJ Alcali .. 
num. The 'fi1Z.pura Sacra. The 
B~lfam;tm r raum.ticJJm. Elixir Aim. 
Hi(rra Picra. Pil. Aromat. Pil. , Co.,.. 
lO~Jnthide ~UlD AiDe, ,an.<l the Pit. 
Rufi· 

A/jilZt, .offic. Alfine 1/I;,wr, fark. 
Thea~. Aljine Media. Boerh. Ind. 
A. Alfine minl}r ji'Pt 1l1tdjp, Ger, 
Em;!c. Chickw~d. It grows iJJ 
watery Places, br the Sides of 
fledges and Paths. The Herb ill 
"in pTe,. It refrigerates and mOl
fiens, and has the Virtues of PeIli~ 
.tory of the Wall, only it has no 
Aftringency . . It ' is reckoned JiU." 

tritive, and therefore a wholfow 
Food for Per(ons in an Atrophy or 
Phthifis. It is of an herby ,Tane, • 
little _ faltifu, i~s Satt refembles. Sal 
AlI).Q1onjac. The Riftill.e<J, Water of 
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Chk~w'eed, or the In:fuflon Of it in gredientt In I'e&ra:t Troches. Hipr 
Wine, ~eftores thofe who are emacia- pm'ales, "ordered thofe whc; 
ted, after long Difeafes. S,hromr "were wounded or afHiaed wit}, 
commends it for the Phtkific. It is .. TllirR, iii confequence of a De

.good for ConvulUons in Children, ., fea of Blood, to drink the Juice' / 
and they give a Dram of it~ Root !' of boiled Marth-mallows, 'and the 
(or the Epilepfy. Its Powder being "Plant itfe1f to be applied widw 
laid on the ·Piles flops thei~ immode- "Honey ana. Refil\ to Qontufions,. 
r'ate Flux, and affwagea the Pain. "luxations, an~ Tumours,. whether 
Its Jui~c is vulnerary and detetfive, "iJ'lo the Joints, or iD Mufcular, or 
good to cleanfe the Mouth, and take "Nervous Parts. He alfo ordered 
away Inflammations. Thi.s Herb put .. Afthmatic and Dyfenteric Patient~ 
into an Omelette inftead of Parlley _" to drink this Plan~ ia. · Wiae.'" 
i~ good for Spitting of Blood. A p '" Tne Root of this Plant is aIfo pre
plied to the Breafh, it c1iifolves tllld- fcribed to be chewed in' the diffi(lul~ ' 
led Milk. . Dentition of Infants. 1t is alfo ufecl 

filthtell. This is the Afthtell BiJ- for r'ubbing the. Teeth, in order to' 
frzll/VIl, 18ifcul, Offic. A"lthtea Di-~ c1eanf~ them; but in order to·difguife : 
cjcoriJis ~ Plinii. C. B. BoerJi. it~ it is' tin~ed with a rea Colour" 
Ind. .Alt. Alfhla I'u/garis. Park. by "boiling ' It with r~ Sa!Uiers and 
Marth·mallows. 'It grows in Salt Alum, or witli red Wine. Some~ 
Ma'rllies and maritime Plates, flow- tilDes the Mucilage of the Roots an' 
c;ring l~ the , ~onths o.f'July and Seeas ~ ~ufeCi. For which l'urpofe 
Augufi, prdducmg Seeds In Septemhtr thefe tW() Parts of the Plant &Ie 
and C9tlo'her: The whole Plant con- macerated in Water to liec'Qme glu.-

t tains a J~ice': which is glutinous, dnous" t~e> the Mucilagc(is expref
liignIY- foft. free from all Acriniony, fed thro' a linnen Cloth, aild has a 
~nd proper where 'there is an ex- proper, ~a htity ofSugaqnixed with 
cellive Exficcation, Rigidity', or Con· it: The e~ternal Ufe of"th's-Prepa
traaion of the Fibres j: or ~ere ration, .is afghly efficacious 4D FiC
there is an Acr:mony, or too violent Cures o( t'liji · ,i1?ples,' and W-omena 
a Motion of the Blood. We ufe tile Breafts, " and all other" Excoriations. 
Leaves,or Herbs, which is 9ne of the ' '[(Jurl/eft;:t is of Opinion, that the 
f.~e e~f)llient ' HerlSs, the Flo\veis. fmall U cers at?pel\Ting' Ol! 'e Pmis 
the Seed~, and mon friquently the of Men la'bo)Jlmg undt l "the Stone. 
Root, becaufc 'it is more inucilagi. after die Fplication 'of the Root or 
~ous than Pthe10thet Parts. Thefe th·s Plant' 9ruifed and "bo¥ d

V 

ia 
are all ufc'd both in~ernally a nd ex- Simple ~ateI, are not owin~ 0 the 

• ternally '" in ' Decoaions~ . Clyfier~ acrim9nious, but J{a ther to' tn I emol
Balfams. FomentatiOns: Cataplafrns, lien.t Nature of Mirffi~mallows, bl 
Ointmehts, and Plafi ers~ whenever which Means an A:ffiux of the acrid 
tbe.Intention is to m01lify, mitigate, Humours i:i procured" to t~e relaxed' 
and il1lay. In preparing DecoCtions P4l'ts. 1t is ufed in the, Syritlus ex 
for internal Ufe, the Marth·mallows Althd!Vl, Pulvis '[rllg)w inthi ( 0111-

ls to be added towards he End, . pofit'u},. and the Oleum t MuciJagini-
left they thould become too thick 6us. J_ ~. ~ I •• _ ' l 

and glutinous. The Plant is moil 'Amarimthul flos AmtJrls, Offie:. 
commended in violent Diforders of Amaranthus maximus, Boerh. " Ind~ 
the BreaR: ·ahd Kidneys, as , in an A. Flower gentle. • Ii is cultivat
Heat and Retention of Urine. and ed in Gardens, and flowers in AuguJl. · 
Nephritic ' Ct?lics. It is alfo an In- l'he Flowers ~re only wed, which 
L' bot .. 

I 
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both cool ~nd drr.. T~~Y are mode· u~, ~hat, If tpi<ced wj,th VeficatQr~es 
ntely an,in~enf, aQd therefore ufed of Canthari~es, th~fe Se~d~ pre"en~ , 

, in ;111 fluX-tons, Spitting of ,Blood; , the Strangury' generally ' excif~~ on. 
Diarrrue.llS, l?y~ent~rie5, 'and Vte,ri\le fu.ch ,Occ~fiOfl~,~1\d th;lt" afpli~d with , 
Fluxes, , Honey, they take of the hvi.(M,!~ka 

Amhrofia, Qflic. AmhroJia ,hortm- of Blows q," the Pa~e , " 
Jis, Pa.rk~ ' 0ak of Cappadocla. ..1mamil1lZ': J\ccording to the }~'1~~ . 
WitH us it is cultiva.te4 in Gardens. ed SaimajiUJ, . then~ ' is (0 ¥reat,''' ' 
The Herb is ufed, which is ell:eemed ' Variety Of Opinions with refpe'~" 
of a rep dtint and repellent O!:!a!ity." to this, that 'tis hardly poffi,bie; for ' 
0p/ttJ fays it is ~ringent, The Plant a Man to 'fix bis J udgment i fl1l.c~ 
is of a moll agret:able Scent, and a· Pliny affirms ~hat AmomuJ.V. iA ex: 
bQunds with heating ,and aromatic tteamly brittle and friabl~; wJ\ef~~.s · 
Virtues' and is ' ~e[~fore cla~ed a- DiofcOl'it/tf al\erts, ~at it ~s (of( ~o , 
Dion$ dte Cardil1-cs 'lm,d Cephahcs. the Touch, The former givd it the 

: 41il1nf, ·BlIhOps.weed. Of diis tilerS" Leaves of th'e Pomegranate Tree, a\ld 
ate two Species. the antieJ?t ~d tlte the lat~er .thofe" Q.f ~rjony. So thaf; 
n'lodet1);',the llltter of whIch IS thu$ amidll: fo great VncertailJtr, we /halJ 

, diffing~i1l\~d, ' ~fllflji Vulgare, Of\ic. I not pretencj. to, lnfanibiHty, but ;gille 
Ger. ~i H,ift. Ammi majus, C'B~ the ' ~ofi ah~ov.ed A'ccoun(~ , 0'[ th¢' 
Pin. ~rh.,: n,d. i~lt. Common two Spl;cies of A~omum m~fi in Dfe. 
B.ifho~ s weeq. rIDs ~lant is qllti'va· The fir'fl: of thefe then is ' thils di- : 
ted- i'n Gatdciqs, fi'owers in Jul1e and' iVrigui/hed, Amomum, l Offic. .A.' 
7u!y. ~a p~ay~after it ba~J>erfe~ed mom~';' 'lJtr!lpt~ 'Raii · Hift. )motifJl~) 
][S'$eed, whtth IS thepn1rP1lrt'ofrne genumum. Park. Th at. Ampf1u11'
PJan,t In , f~: 1"1}e Seed~ a:e ~ a dry; : Rac!mofu11f; :F .~. Pin ... ~r~e' ,A:nrC?~~ 
iog wattn1'ng ~~~re, anq co~fe<lpeI\t~ mum. The Tree ort · which this. 
1 , ~ooFf. to xpe,rWind .a~d,' ' ~ev!~t gro~vs, ~I}?' whiFn i~ ca1lc4 t)i~ lj. '1 0 .. : 
'~~ .e~li~.:Theyare ~fo dl~t,e~1: an I mum- tr~e! h:s L~av~s w9!fli , W~~ 
e~clfea Meriltrual, Dlfcqarge. , .. 19!1g, ,pr:p$; ~n~ ~ ~ Ral~ ~e(w (;9.-
, The'~\'M(jf' lJroftoriJPt, or that.' 19ur. Its 'flbwer ' refemble' tlio of 

df th1?,An,t ~ls Is 'thus ~\lingoi(hed, t!lk wb,(te', .. <left' I Giliy , ~owir .Jts: 
..1'm;';; lulfrll>J" Dffic: .Ainntf' :eruicltiiz" l7,ruit if.ji'ft~y ' 1jl)e the Mqrf~~in 
~e '.A11f~ 1/1f,.rlfllftm!nt'~pij, C, B. Grapej !}. t;o!p~rl .• ~ulk, ~~r ~a e. 
:fm. ;: It h l.e :&i/hdps.we~ ,bji Som,e ~ut IS n9, JQ fult of Gr!lms~ al\d A 
all~d" fh~' EJ1Jiopiah Cuntntiri.- Bu,t' refs juicx~ }!s Pod whlc \I~v ' 
the Sred'o(tbi Herb is muth Iefd ih~ no Pedidres : :ip'~Jro~de.d' ')togefl1?r' 
dimmin.Seed, and of the ~a{le of' and glue, as it were; on 'a ,long, 
Ofig:ilium. T he Seeds ,of thliPJaut Nerve, hieh they f~rround to the. 
~oDle.!l 1'j"Qm A/eXfl7}tiria ' ;md Crell.' very Top.lIpd wll\c!).ferJ4as ' &up- \ 
Tohey are qf l!;tl aromadc>; heatiog~ port to them : tn the ~nnler Slae ot 
~at~re, "lin'll 'ate' gread~ t>.'tolled a- tpefe foods, ,\re fOUI\d pu~pl" 'cp.19\1r,, 
gllinft J)iffi1dulties of U n~e', andu.tire - ed Grain~ ' of an ' allJl9fi fqpare ' f.~~ 
Bites of vtnoman'S Anilt\lt~. ' J:Q.l' gure,. difiinC'l: an,d .covl1l'ed witn'fl~n~ 
whi~h Rea(on it IS they ~r~ an fngJ:e. der whit~ 'Membran,es. IT e, t<lft~ 
dll!'n~ inthe'Thlriaca. Tlreta~e, al- of thefe Griins is ,/harp ~l)d ' crid~ 
~~'"' l'fco~mended for t7C1tlDg. the whiHl their Smell IS extr~IJ)e)y. pene
Men1l:r~1 'Dlfcharg~. bU,t efpecta:lly t.;ating ' and aromatic. T~e' ,\1ewe~ 
fol LJeit:O:\(in,g ' Stenhty m Wo.me,n, ..11mm~m is always bell, apd ou.~'h,t lO 
and' (;urtng , the Fluor albus. PIO ' ~ave Its Pod,s round, qf -a ,whltI/q 
filli itir,i ill 't:ii,. 3-' Cap. 70 • 'infbrms fiili"ep. C~{)ur i whe~eas, ,thA~J ~i12~ 
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Pods are bJack or ~riveled, is little or Amygdaiulamara & d.lcjJ, :Offic. 
not at all efteemed. The Fruit of J. B. 4mygdaluJ /ati'VQ, C. B, Raii. 
this Tree is lln . ngredient in the Rift . .,fmygdalus/ati'fJa,jruBu-moj,rv; 
Theriaca, and is fometimes mixed Borehaave, Ind. Alt. The Almond ... 
tvlth !liong Pu.rgatives, in order td tree, Tl)ey grow fpontaneoufly iJl 
<Iu~1ify and mitigate , them. It i~ al- the warmer Climatts~ as Sppi", Bar
fo accounted carminative, alexiphar~ hary, Ital). and France; they flowCf' 

. lIlic, and ~omj1chic. According to early in the Spring, and the Fruit is 
LtmlrY, it is inciding, di~e/live, re- rJ.pe in Artgufi. , SoJl.letime) Tre~ 
flfts P-Ciifons, d'ifperfes Wind, ftreng- which before bore Sweet Almonds, 
fIlens the Stomach, crea,tes an Ap, begin to bear thofe of the bitter 
pettie and Strength. and prov{)kes th~ Kina; whi1ft thofe; \~ft pften bear 
Menfes. ' Sweet Almonlils; if tranfplanted into 
!. Another 4m01l:/lm is thus diftiri- a better Soil, 0 cultivafed with more 
gui/hed, bamum, Offic. Sijoll, Mor: Care. Bitte; Almonds prove morta) 
Silo! ~v.e OiJicinarttm Amornum~ .~aift to many Animals, ~adrupeds. ' and 
~. Sifon..,guod Amomum O.ffiwm No- Birds. 1n ' Storks, Dov~s, GatS, 
fl.,is, C. B: Pin. Boer. Ind. Alt. iu)d f)ogs, they excite COJlvulfions, 
~aftard Stone Parney. It grows in as is'dbviou6 from the Experiment. 
Ditclles, ,Banks, t and' moift Pla<:es; recounted in'Wl!p.{tr'tie Cicut. ' .,f,ut. 
fi\l\V~rs in Summer. ana in /lIgujl lionel. Seplllchl' Alla't'om, and E1G. 
Dear ' ripe Seeds, whi<;h 'ate-the only Nat. <Curi'if. · 'lJd! , :' AJ. 'I. 06j'. 
p' ts of it red! There Seeds are' I SO.' But to Mankind ,they' afford a 
hB~, idry, attenuating, ' and' good fo'( prop.er Medic;ine1orI many 0ccaftons, 
i moving Obftrualons, and clean- tlio' they art; rar~l~ eat~n· on account 
flng the Kidneys froirt Gravel. Th~of their Bitterne .' 'Tiley' are of a fti
are alfo diuretic, emmenagogue, and Vluladng. aeter~ent', aperient, and 
;lexipharmic for -whlch lall Qui! piuretic Qgaljty a Hoffman ad Poter •. 
lily they are fometimes put mto th,cr fpeaks of the,ml '01 he follolVin$ 
'1"beriaca Alldromachi as a "8ucceda~ Manne,r: w I.c1nnqt {\HHcien~y re-

urn to the true Amontum. ': • "comlneho ' Ul$: -'Ofe of bitter AI
Amoris P01Jlur/r, b.f!i··~ Ger. P011ZU?1ll « (b{on~s, for <p ~e ting the Gene

l1Ioj/ts a1foris 'fruOu . 'Kubro! • Par .1 .~ tr dOh 9£ rhe'Stone;. i.fthree or fout 
olanllm fOnli eru~. '.J fr,'1/au ',rotulld~.~ "qft CJIl jut: e ten; 'every' Mor.ning. 

Str(ata Molli, . Ift; <Pl ~ ffafi}I:ti'~ , I'" ila'rdi 1 credible how bene6 
~~(oper!i(on G,41t i"~ 'Boe~liaa , il a~ " l'ial they are l in ,calculous DiCpo
]lIt: to e-:<\ ~p! .11, ~r isl ftHv.fi ' lh I, 7itio s, 'firC'e Jiey~ expel the U
i}.i(dl :ns, ita flo' fir ' In Jut.;.c ,'Th '~ ;tllle, aJ)d eliMinafe th,e Sahd 
~ruit is 'J'ip'e in SIp f1z1ur~ ~nd pe-' 'L~ which if!:he 'E e~eti'yofthe tane, 
riili~s with the'1iH~ r /ls. ' Ii lta!f .. ' s I h<\ve' f6~':fTom frequent. 
t e Lcsve .Apples a~e hten with .oif .. ExpeJience.· J any recommend 
il!;ld Vinegar, as Cq,cdxpbers are in' them , before drih --ng, . in Qrder ta 
£ngI4nrJ. Til y • ate fotnetimes uClttt prevent Intoxica~ rt, ' flter ~he E?C
externally III cooling and m itlenml.! alDpleo of the E'mperor QI'alfdius, Si
~p'Plications for tnlh1mmations ah(U meon Seth tells u~, " .that, in confe-
1m Erru peJas. The J uice is by ( quence of their attemlating~ality. 
Some gr<:.atJy recommended in hot "they are proper for removing Ob
Defluxions of Rheum upon the Eyes. "{l:rua{ons of the, rver and Silleen, 
But in ge~era1 it' is fo little uCed, "and di olve Stoifes of the Bladdei 
that it d'eferv'es no futther Notice to "and Kidney S'. ,j Qil of Bhter AI
be taken of its~DlIlinaions and Vir- monds expels the, UilDe becaufe it" 
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t4~ '!the lVtw Eriglifh 1;Jifptnfofory • . 
opens the Pa{fages and relaxei the 
fpafmodically conllriCted Par~s. For 
which Reafon it 15 alfo accounted a 
tarminative Medicine, whether taken 
by the Mouth or injeCted by the 
Anus. It qperates more powerfully 
than Oil Of Swe~t ,Almonds, becaufs: 
it is of a more penetrating ~ality: 
Hence Schufzius in Prtf!/e8. tells: us, 

: •• that it is refolvent and difcutient . 
.. It is ttropt into the Ears of thofe 
,.' affliCted with a ringing and hum
.. ming Noife. tt is alfo applied to 
•• the Pubes in Re~erttions of Urine: 
.i ~th Lilly R~ts, and Honey; ,it 
.~ is commenced for removing 
.. Freckles and Afperities of the 

," Skin ... , In the Diforders of the 
':Ears: it proves eff'etlual, if they pro~ 
'ceed from impafie,d Sordes, which 
generally happen to thofe who ,remain 
19n9 in the Cold, and amongll Oull. 
liut we are by no means to ufe it in 
~oo larg~ a ' Q.l!antlry, lell the try",
lanu"! ~ul~ the,nce be pret~rnaj 
lura11y relaxed, which greatly injures 
the Hearing.. ~or ' whlch Reafon 
Some mix with it a fmall O!!antity of 
~I'irit of Wine, in order ..to demolilh 
,its relaxing Quality. ' Bitter Almonds 

, ;lre much ufed as iI C;otuwtici ,in ~or
der to beautify the Hands,aud rende!: 
them white. An Oil or Bitter AI, 
jnonds is direCted 4t,) t~e taft College 
l)ifpenfatory. . . -. .. 

Sweet Almonps, if recent, are 9f a 
~rateful Tane • . efjlecially if mae,c 
rated in Water, and freed from the 
Membrane : which covers them. 
They abound with an oleous Juice, 
are nutritive, and fit for making E
mullions. The Oil of recent Sweet 
Almonds is highly temperate, and 
proper, both internally and external· 
ly, in all Cafes where Acrimony, is. 
to be correCted, Rigidity foftened, 
or Strifiure relaxed. Hence they 
ire with great Advantage prefcribcd 
in EmuHions for emaciated, HeClic.. 
and Pleuritic Patients. The expr~1fed 
Oil of Sweet Almonds is an excellent 

Antifpafmodic imd Sedative, it cia 
hibited to thrife afHiCted with gripinli 
Fluxes. In Hoarfenefs, Coughs, A~ 
llhmas, Phthifis, arid all Diforders ot 
the Breall it is highly beneficial ; ~fpe .. 
cially if mixed with Sperfua Ceti • . 
~nd Sugar Caridy. A few Spoon
fuls bf this Oil, exhibited in Broth 
prepared with Flelh. are highly fer
viceable in fpafinod ic Colics, in vio .. 
lent Gravel-Pains, and in thofe 
Grip~s, which genetally accompany' 
£lSuppreffi~n of the Lochia. Ari 
Oil is ordered to. be expreffed' frem 
Sweet Almonds, which is a prin
cipal Ingredient in the Sapo A -
mJgJali~us of the New ~lfpenfato~y" 
That 011 of Almonds IS heft ,whlch 
is ' white, 'pellucid, 'and expre{fed 
Ii .little before it is ufed. Somo 
Authors affert, that Oil of Bitter Al
monds keeps longer free froln Cdr .. 
ruption, than that of the fweet itind 
Sweet Almonds are a principal In .. ' 
gredient in the Emu/jio Communis. 

Amylum. Starch. This is a Dtpg 
~vel1 known to everyone, on account 
9f its domellic Ufes. It is made ot 
Wheat II}acerated in Water,' till it 
lS foft, and ,then the white Pulp is. 
pre{fed out, and dried. DioJcoriiei 
fays it is good for Rheums of tho 
Eyes. h'ollow' Ulcers. ' and Pullules J 
that it ftops Vomiting of Blood. and 
mQUifies the Parts about the AlPerti 
Arteria. taken iii Milk, or with o
ther' Food. Orib'iijilCl 'Tecommends a' 
forbile Liquor, tllat is a Decoaion 
Qf Starch in Water, in a . Fevet 
attended with a Diarrhtea. He. 
fat:ther fays it is excellent in ~ 
Dyfentery, tnken either in Milk~' 
Water, or alone. Ana I believe Ex-, 
perience confirms what h~ advan(;e~ 
C/ut/on, in a Treatife on Fevers, lays 
great Sirefs on a Solution of Starch. 
given by .way of Clyller, in a 
Diarrhoea, accompanied with a Fe
ver, or without one. ~ and advifes to 
niake the ConfeCtion of Starch vety' 
tlikk, ang to add to four Ounces o( 
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Chai i. Of Vegeta,bles~ . ., 
tlis, one of FrI/lth Brandy. In Plant is recommended fo provoking 
boiling, dribajius diretls ten Drams the Menfes, becaufe it is of are ... 
bf Starch, in four Pints of Water. folvent ~ality. ) I -

Anagallis. There are three Spe- '. T he third Species is theAnaga71is 
cies of this Plant ufed in Medicine. a'luatica, . Becahunga~ Offic. Allago/lis 
The Ane:galijs mas, !Qfmina. and a- aquatica millllr, folio Juhrotundo, C~ 
fuatico. The fitll of thefe is thus ,l; _ Pin. Ye.ronica aqu4Jica major, fl
dillinguilhed, Anoga"'-s terreJris ~as, llo f"lmtu"dll. Boerh. Ind. Alt. 
Offic. Anagll/lis mas, Raii Hill. Ana- Brook-lime. It grows in Rills, and 
gallis flare Phamictll. C. B. Pin. Ditches of running Water, /lowen 
tloerhaave Ind. Alt. Male Pim- in 'lIme; and retains ,the Leaves all 
perne!. It flowers in May and Winter. The whole Plant is ufed; 
.7u11e, and is EO be found.in Corn and is a good deobftruent ~nd anti
Fields. fcorbutic, abounding with volatile 
- T he fecon~ -is the Anagallis ter~ Parts; very good for the Scurvy, 
rljlris / tl!mjna, Offic. A,nogaliis /tz- and therefor. I ufe<! as an Ingredient 
mino, Raii Synop . . Anogo/lis c4rul,o in theantifcorbutic Juices and Diet
jlor, Boerhaav. Ind. Alt. Female drinks: It is alfo detedive, cleanfing-. 
Pimpernel. The Virtues of both and ufeful in Obftruft.ions of the 
thefe Species are ne~ rly the fame. Kidneys, by Gravel or ~my Hu .. 
The whole of this Plant is greatly mours, as alfo for the StoJle and. 
celebrated. -For a DecoCtion of it Dropfy. . ,0 

dtank is not only commended a- . Ana"as. The Pioe Apple. This 
g.ainfi the Plague, the Biles of a Fruit · is now pretty .commonly 
Vjper, and mad Dog, but has al(o known, being much cultivated ill 
been found a Specific in Madners. the Gardens of the Curious. at a 
after the previou~ Exhibition of an confiderabfe Expence. It grow. 
Emetic:. The Herb.is acrid, and fpontaneoufly in the warmer Pam· 
aCts by. flimulating the Velfels and re- 0 - the Eaji and Weft In);ls, and is 
folving the Humours, like a true a moft delicious Fruit.' I~ is c- -
Soap pblfelfed of a fuba aringent fteemed cordial, and analeptic; 

, ~ality. Hence its J nice is proper and is faid to rlUfe and exhilarate 
where the Purpofes of Abfierfion are the:Spirits, to cure a Naufea,"- anel, 
to be purfued, in the Scurvy, aDd provoke Urine. But -'tis fubjeCt to 
atrabiliarious Diforders; fa that if . t caufe a Mifcarriage, for which · Rea
cures Maniacs, it produces its EffeCt · fon Women wi h Child /h.ould abUaia 
-by refolving and fu£lng the thick and from it. I 

'Vifcid Humours. If it is benehclal Anchu/a. There are variou.s Spe-
.againll: . the Plague, and the Bites' of cies of tpis Plant mention~d - b 
.venomous Anim'als, it mull: be on Bota'ni1h , bu~ the moll con£lderabl 
account of its refolvent and abner- is that thus dift ingllilhed, A ncbuJ4. 
-gent ~alities. Hence the ReafoD is Offie. Chab. Ancbu/a pl/nicei] /fo,.i
obviou!, why its Decoction, or ex- bus, C. B. Pin. Boe . Ind. Alt_ 
-P.relfed Juice, with Honey', are be- BuglDjJum pertnnt milIus, puni-ciu 
neficial in re!"oving Dimnefs of the jlQribuJ, Hjft. Oxon.-.A1Itenti. 'fha 
Sight; becaufe it is refolvent, ape- Plant grows fpoiitaneoufiy in La,,~ 
rient, and procures free Palfages to guedock, Italy, and ·Spain. It is alfo 
"the ftagnam Humour, if it is not too tound in the warmer Parts of Ger
.deeply impacted, in which Cafe more ma.ny, but the bell: is that of Con .. 
powerful Remedies are hardly of any jlontin~ple, from whence its Root. 
Efficacy. The Decotlion of the are bro~ght. almoft as thidt. and as 
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trEe New. EnglHfi ·DiJjibIfotory. · Book 1 .' 
long as a Perf6n·s Arm compOfed as This Plant IS of an alomatic, \"0 
.it were. of, long, broa~, andcontortc:d latiJe, and vapoFous Nature; fot 

• Leaves, of an obfcl)re red ColoU(, which Reafon, when fmelIed'tto fQf' 
iiitcrmixed with.'ll little Violet and a confiderable time, its Exhalations 
·White. The Root was .fo.rmerly may fill the aead, and igduc(J 

. ore ufod than at yrefent efpecial- Sleep, as is alii ' obferved of. affron;, 
Jy in Decoaions, where Afrringents in which, ,however, this ~ality is 
,were Jbdked proper in. Diarrhreas fironge.r. T..hat , the Steam of its 
llnd ,HremoiThages, ahd externally to DecoCtion {ho\lld promote Sleep, is 
dry Wounds .. When infufed in Pe- by no ,me;tns furprinng; ui\ce the 
troleum, 1t is recommended, by Ray Steam of'-W a~i!r. alone removes the· 

. ih J.t'.fl~1 ftant . to be ufed by way of Caufes of wiitclJ.ing, fuch , excef~ 
C'Dintrnent in recent W O,onds and five Dryne~" . l\crimony, . and an, 
ilunaurcs. , It, is more frequently accelerated Motion of the Fluids,.. 
Dfed _by 'Dyersl and was in. early arjfing from a StriCture of the So
Times employed ' by the Inhal>it!mts Jids, as we . ar~ infarmed ay Boer
ef tht Eaftern Countriesoo- to tinge. haavt in ]njlil t.. Mea. As Dill is 
the ails> .with a· red Colour, as . .is pofI'dfed. of an aromat~c ~ality,. 
obv:ioos from the Nails '0/1 th¢-Murn jt will fiimulate the Solidi, anct 
mies W-hich are alway r-c,d: a.s we are confequently I [oufe . the Stomachi< 
hlwrmerl.in lifbi. Na,t. Curiof. .Decoa. which when ' Jl¢troborated will ' di! 
Z. Alt. 6. In Spailt it is ftiIJ .\!fed for geft.the AtimCil1s ;better. Bence a- · 
paifi'ting"ili.q lFace, and· , tinging WaX'. rifes the great~r ~antity of Chyle., 
:ahd Oil I' ·)ARotiJeFal'ies'tlfe..it to CO'- and conlOquently an Increafe' of 
lour theiri E)intments, but for this , Milk in :w Qrfes. The common· 
lPurpofe It nulft be boiled irl Oil; b ' . People are ftiffioiently acquainted. 
caufe it Hoes not readily give a TinG- with this Virtue of Dill; flnce . they 
ture to_Watet. ' nl\X It wi~h the Fool! of Cows, ill' 

Al1lthllm,0ffic. Gel'. Raii. ffift.1Ilt'- .order to in~reafe their .Milk. DiU' 
~bu1hhor:tenf.tj '€I B. Pin. Boerh. Ind. is, perhaps, bet«r againft Flatulen. , 
A. Dill. It is fown in Gar-dens, and.. ties-·than melt other Aromatics; be
if permitted, renews itfelf annually caufe its Ac!rimony is temperated! 
by the Seeds whith fall from it. Hip- gy a large Admixtur-e of an oleous
,ocr/lIts, ;11 iih: 2. tie DilZfa informs Principle. , For this E.eafori it is a: 
115, "that DiU is hot, produces Co\. laudable Cuftomto pjckle Cucum.ber .. 
fU ftiv'ebefs, and, when fmelled to; with the Umbels., OJ.' Tops of Dill. 
~, flops ,Sneezing." The MOderris Since, therefore, Dill is of an aroma
-affirm, that Dill is pofI'eff'ed o£ a tic, heating, corroborating, difcuti. 

mniferous Q!!ality ; for which· Rea- ent, and confequently I'efolvept ~ua
fon this Plant is often fufpended in lity, the Reafon is · obvious why a 
~e Beds of' thofe who cannot fleep. Decoction of it is ufeful for exciting 
With Some 'tis alfo cuftomary to Urine and ~moving the Strangury,. 
.p.lace a Deaomon of Dill in the and Dyfentery ; efpecially when pro
Beds Qf fick Perfons,. after they are ceeding from Coldnefs and Relaxa .. 
~clofely 'coveI:ed with Canopies, or tion. Hence we find a D"~coction' 
-enc1ofed wjth Curtains, as we are in- of Dill, in a fufficient ~antity of 

, 'formed by Simon Pauli in fi<.!!aaripar- Water and Oil; greatly recommend.,.. 
'lit. Bolan. BrtlJet;, in'Jjb. 8. c. 29. ed againft the Iliac Paffion, arifing, 
informs lfs, tftat the Ancients, in their from an Induration of the Freces-. 
:Feafts, ufed. fo crown . themfelves . It is eafy to conceive, that an Hic
.with Dill in order to proaure Sleep. '. CUPT ariling from a c01d. Ca1i(e .. m~ 
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~hap. t , of Vegetables. 141 
be fupprell'ed by fmelling to Dill. ture. Its Seeds and Roots are in a 
Whatever EH'ech the Plant per- particular Manner refolvent and fii
forms, when reduced to Allies, are ntulating, rand confequently fudori

' owing to the Acrimony of thefe fie, alexipharmic;, and proper 'to ex-
Albes. But the Albes of the Roots pel Peftilential Poifon by ,Sweat. The 

re more acrid than ' thofe of the Root is thought belt, which, when 
Seeds j becaufe the former have a chewed, has the TaITe and Smell of 

Ifmaller ~antity of Oil mixeq with Ambergreafe and Mufk mixed toge
.them. The Herb or its Tops are at ther, and fpreads a Kind of pene
prefent moft frequently ' ufed .i~ Cly- trating Gratefulnefs ~1l over the ' 
fiers againft flatulent Colics, but Mouth, without exciting any I~aIil
rarely in DecoCtions for internal Ufe. mation. Hence an J nfufion, or a 

»The Seeds are preferable to the gentle Decotlion of it, is commend-
Tops, becaufe the forme'!" are more ed againft a fetid Breath j and, when 
~j1romatic, and may be kc;pt for three ufed in the fame Manner, it is af
Years, tho' they are the better to be .ferted to be beneficial in Coughs ari .. 
,renewed every Year. The ~oot is ling from Cold, or a vifcid Mucus; 
.not a~ p,refent prefcribed. Oil of Dill be,\ufe it, renders Refpiration more 
's mixed with Ointments and Plafters, ,free and eafy. ' From what has been 

~ f.J f an emollient, difcutient, and re- faid we may know: why the whole 
.folvent Nature. It is, alfo, added Plant is elall'ed among Carminative 
.to emollient andcarminative"ClylTers, . Med.icines j and for what Reafon 
and is properly,ufed as an Ointment Some , recommended a DJ14ll of its 
Jor the Temples, in a C~'phalalgia, dried Powder, t~k~n with Wine, or 
..and in order to procure Sleep. Si- J?ob of Elder, in lnte\mittent Fc
;neon Sethi informs us, " that it al- ,vers. In Medicines the Root is more 
leviates Inllammations, procures Sleep, frequently ufed than the Seeds, whilft 
and maturates crude Humours, when I the Leaves are entirely ' negletled
ufed as an Ointment. It, alfo, dif· Acco~diog to Ya/ent. Muf. Worm. 
c {fes Flatulencies of the Abdomen, ~ood keeps the rect nt Root t~ 
and proves beneficial to thofe who from Rottennefs. The Root, mace
,are fatigued with hard Labour; but rated in Vinegar, is ip the Plague 
.Some .affirm, that it is , injurious to reckoned a great Prefervative by 
.the .Kidneys." The Oil obtained Man}l, who keep a Piece of it in 
from the Seeqs is an excellent Re- theIr Mouths, ' wh~n diey go to vifit 
medy, efpecially in Eleofacchqrums, ,the lnfetled, The Root and Stalks 
ag-aihH: Flatulencies of the Stomach. preferved anfwer the fame Intention, 
An "ell'ential Oit is direct-ed bY' the' and a Confe8ion of the Seeds is hjgh~ 
Colle~ to be drawn from the Seeds; Iy proper for,thofe who would guard 
.nd a Water. againft the; Illjuries of a malignant 

Angelica. Botanills enumerate va- Air. The ow ater, diftiIled from the 
:riOlrs Specie~ of this PI tnt j but that Roots and Seeds ' of Angelica, con
moll ufcd in Medicine is thus difrin- tains the volatile Parts of the. p.faot. 
guilbed, ;1nge/ica, Qffic. Ange/ira Sa: ,is gently ftimulati g and diaphoretic • 

.,Ii'Va, C. B. Pin . . Raii Hilt. Boerh- and may pe properly nfed as a Vehi
Ind. Alt. Angelica. . It flowers and ele for many Remedies. It is exter
produces Seeds in June and July, .nally ordered againft the Bites of ,e
the l?oo~ perilhing after the ripen~ nomous Animals, and· Some rccom· 
ing of the Seeds, which is the fe. mend it ' as .all Ointment to be uCed 
cond Year . .. ' This is a Plant .Of an by thofe affiitled either with the 
highly penetrating and aromatic Na- Gout. or Ifchia4ic Paill.. BlZubi1f1 
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<)4S ctht New &1g1iTh I)iJpinfafory. Book. Ill. 
; infbrm, us from Dodon.eus, • that' the . Crabs Ey~s is very properLy exhibited. 
· Inhabitants of fome of the Northern to Ohildren •. againff a peccant A<;id ill> ' 
-Countries. ea,t the Stalks after taking the Prim.e fTi.e; as alfo to Nurfes,. 
· the Bark off them, by which Means for the fame Intention. Heu'nrius;'1I 
they are rendered very gratefu l and Comment. in Self. 3. Aph. 24. Hippo-

· well tafted , T he Inhabitants of Lap- a ·at . fays, "for Gripes in Children 
land, acc6rding to Linn.t£u~, ' che w gensrally give a S-cruple of Anifeeds, 

· thl! Roots inftead of Tobac~o. and powdered grofIy in the firft Spoonful 
ufe them againft a violent Species- of , of their Pap; by which they are pur
Colic, which rages among th~fR . It ged in tlie lame MaImer as Adults are 
is an Ingredient in the Aqua Ale:u- by Rhubarb;" For by refolving tbe 
leria Jimplex, the Aq'Ua Alexete,.,·a Muc~, and fiimulating the Fibres, 

-Spirituofa. the Aqua A/exttcria Spi;'i- they expel that which;being impaeted 
tuofa tum Auto, and the Afj. St1l4 ..1- in the fmall Intefiines. had produced 
ni.Ji Campoftta. the Gripes· and Flatulencie5. Diftilled. 

Aniju1f1,Offit. Ger. Anijum.Herba- Oil of Anife tontains the moft excel
riis, C. B. Pin. ApiumAnifipn di8u1II , lent Virtues of the Seeds. It is 
8tmine /ua'Utolente, Boerll; lnd ~ Alt. highly penetJ'a)ing and proves carmi
Anife. It flowers and bean Seedi in ·native. if the Abdomen is anointea 
July, the Rodt dying every Year af- with it. In ()1'der to expel Urine, i't: 
ter it has yielded the Seeds. It is is alfQ applied to the Region of th~ 
cultivated in Germany; but the beft Kidneys, and the Pubes. The Sub
Seeds, which are of :l {mal,ler Size, tili6y of this Oil is obvious from this. 
comefrom ·Spain. Thore Seeds are that two Drops of it willconvey thl: ' 
beft, which when chewed remove. a -T af1:e and Smell of AnNe, to a large 
fetid Breath, and render it agreeable. Veffel full of Water. The beft i$ 
On account of their aromatic ~a- that whieh. is white, {\Vim!. upon Wa. 
lities, they are ufed in Cafes where ter, and' in a motlerate Cold is con
.Flatulencies are to be difcu{[ed, al)d creted l-ike Sperma Ceti, but again 

'. the Stomach corroborated. 'In Dif- • becomes fluid by a gentle Heat. ' an 
orders of the Breail arifing from Re- effential Oil is ordere~ to be drawn. 

·frigeratlon, they are proper for te- from the Seeeb.. It is a principal In
folving fhe vifcid and tenacious Mat- ·gredient in the Ag. Sem. A"iji Compu
ter. In Purging Medicines, .erped- fita, and enters the COlll-pontion af 
ally Infufions of Senna, they are. u- the Mithridate .. 2md, <JberilNll .IInllro- . 
fed to prevent-Gripes. As by Means mllchir ' 
of their aromatic Nature they heat Allanis, Onan;s A'rejla,1fo'tJis, OffiC'. 
the Body, they are placed among the AnJJnis Spinola flqn pllrpureq, C. B. 
four greater hot Seeds. Hence Pli- Pin. Raii Hitt Boerhaave. Ind. Ale. . 
'IY was in the right when he faid, they Rellharrow. It grows in waft-e' 
procured an Appetite. In Medicine Greunds :lnG ~y the .lo:ld fide, llow
they are ufed in lnfufions and in Pow- ering in June and July. The Rodt 
den. , Many, both for the agreeable is one of the five 'fmaller aperient 
Tafte, an'd in order to avoid too Roots, of a penetrating Talle; and. 
'great a Relaxation of the Swm"ch commended fOr, its inciding, refol
-by the warm W~ter, put thel» into ven7 apepieilt, and diuretil; V!riuel. 
Coffee and Tea ;- which, thus pre- The Bark of ~he 'Root accordlDg to 
pared, afford Relief. in cold Dif· Simon 'Palili in f'<..u6ldripart. Botan • 

. -c>rder6 of the Breaft and Sto ach. to 'is a powerful Medicine tor diffolving 
;' SU,ch "as are not accuftomed to ~hefe the Stone in the Kiqneysand Bladder. 

·Liquorl. Powder. of Anifeeas with The Root is ufed iu DecoaiQns~ in . ~~ 



Chap. 1. . of Vegetables . 
.i(;-af(!$ where Phlegm is to-be incided, ..informs 09, "that Smaliage. botli 
and a Difcharge of Urine excited. boiled and crude. is diuretic, but the 
T~e Root, boiled in Water or Vine- wild more fo than the Garden kind." 
gar, makes a Collution for the The Plapt itrelf is of an highly pe! 
,Meuth, highly commended againlt netrating, aromatic, and IHmutating 
Tooth.achs, and the exukerated ~a\ity, and is therefore ac.coLmted 
Gums of Scorbutic: Perfons. . anti ,fcrobutic, 'aphrodifiac, aperient, 

Aparint"Gffic. Ger, Apar;nevlIl- abRergent, and diuretic. According 
la";s, Boerh. Ind. Alt. Cleavers, to 'Iournifort, it contains a large 
or Goolc Grafs. It grows in the Q!!an~ity 'Of yolatikOleous Salt dif
Fields, efpecially about the Roots fowed in -a ~reat deal <of Phlegm, 
of Builies, and Hedges. It is of a and united t'O a confiderable 'Portion 
fubtile Nat~rC? opens, expels, puri- of Earth, as alfo 'aR UTinous Spirit, 
nes, and dri~. Boiled in Wafer, 'and and a {mall ~antity of n concret
dranJ{, it removes ObRructions of ed volatile Salt. The Root is one of 
the Liv.et and K,idneys, c.ures. the the five g~eat ,aper!ent Root~, and is 
Dylentery, and IS oenefiC:lal 10 a ufed both 10 DIUretic DecoctIOns, and 
fimple Gonorrh.ea. , Its Juice, de- in Cataplafms and Fomentations with 
purated and mixed with white Wine, C~riander and Vinegar, for diminilh
may with Succefs be drank for the ing the OEantity of Milk in the 
Dropfy. Its Juice, taken in Wine, Brealt of Women. The Water, di
~ures the ,Bites of venomous Ani- ftilled from the Roots, is by the 
mals, and alfo Pa;ns of the Ears, common People thought excellent a
when warmed and dropped into gainll: the Dropfy_ The expreffed 
them . The Herb itfe!f .. boile,d w,ith Juice of the Plam is by Some greatly 
Salt, cures Excrefcences, applied to recommendeCl in 18termitt~nt Ferer~. 
them by Way of PI after. Reduc- The Seeds, which are among the 
cd tG Pawder. it CUf'es Wounds and four leffer hot Seeds; have ~he fame 
Ulc:ers, and frops ' H:;emorrhages. Virtues with the Root, but are more 
f'ragus recommends its diltillcd Wa- efficacious. Thofe, who love Smal
ter fdr the Jaundice and Dyfel!tery. lage, ought not. to ufe too large 
It is alfo very efficacious in Difor- Quantities of it; becaufe it is pre
ders of the Kidneys. It eafes rack. judicial, efpecially to w.eak and Epi
ing Pains of the lkeaft and Hypo. leptie Patients 
c~ondl'ia. . Afjuilegig Cd!rulea, Ge1:. A'tJllile-

Apium. The Species 'Of this Plant gi a SyhJejlris, C" B . .pin. /1fjuilegia 
moil in {lfe is thus diltinguiilied, ./lore jimplici, J. B. RaiL Hilt. Co
Api~m vulgare ift{ratius, J. B. Apium ].umbines, It grows fpontaneoufly 

, palujih ji'lJe Offic. Raii Hilt Apium almoll: every' where in England, and ' 
palufire & apium, Qffic. C . B. Pin. ¥.i .cultivated in Ga.dens on accoUnt 
Boerhaav, Ind. Alt. Smallage. It of its Flowers, which , it bears in 
flowers and bears ripe Seeds in' the :June. The Plant is poffeffed of a ' 
Summer. It grows fpontaneouilY ,in ftimulating Qua'lity, and confequent
Italy and Spain, and .delights-in moi!l iy is ac.counted diuretic, and emme
Places, Ditches, the Brinks of Ri- lJagogue. The Eruption of the Small , 
vulets, and the Seafhore. Then Pox and Mealles is greatly promoted 
~ranfplanted into Gardens, and care· by half a Dram of the Seeys. either 
fully cultivated, it becomes milder.. alon'e or with an Emulfion prepared 
more grateful, a}ld is ed Celery. of Elder-Flower Water, or ,a De

. Hippo(rattJ~ in Lib. l ifet1ilJ1tib. coction of Figs. A Dram of tlie 
Seeds powdered with Sai"ron, and 
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mixed With Wine', is thought good Indian; chew this Nutwrapt up in a 
agl\inft the Jaundice, if the Patient -Petel-Ieaf, in or~er to ama Digefiion, 
wai ts for a Sweat in Bed. EplUlfio\'l{! ap.d firengthen the Gums, as we are 
of Columbine Seeds, prepaId with a informed by N~mP/~".~ When frelh, 
Deco_aion of Grape • . or Figs, are 'by- it is gently aftringent, qnd of thi,s 
Some greatly extolled in malignant Fruit is made that .~lIItraa which in 
DifordeFs. The Seeds, bruifed ii'ld th'e Shops is called 'Terra Ja/lonic{l. 
exhibited in 'Win-e, are accounted To this Extract they fometimes ioin 
good for difficult Labours. Camera- ~hat of another Pla,ot, called Ly(i"",. 
ri llS extols the Seeds, incruftated as alfo calcined Shells. ,,' 
with Sugar, as excellent againft the .Argmtina" is thus diilingu.ilhed. 
Colic al}d Vertigo. The triturated P~1Jtapbylioit/fS Argentetl"" aiatum, 
Seeds are frequently ufed externally, feu Pottl1ti/la~ Tour. Inft. Boerh. 
for correaing the fcorbutic Putrefac- Ind. Alt. Polen/ilia anJerina, Olfie, ' 
tion of the Gums, and curing Ulcers Pentapbylloides argentina Dill,!, Raii 
of the Mouth and Fauces. Accor- s.ynop. Wild Tanfey. It grows il) 
ding to Ray, the Leaves are often u- moift and barren Places" and where _ 

' fed in Collutions and Garg~riCms, ,in- Water has aooa l\11 the Winter, flow-
. tended toremove hot Diforders of the cring in May. 'T'014rneflrt informs 
Fauces, and Afpera Arteria. In Spain, us, that it is aftringent, vulnerary, 
the Inhabitants after long TaHing and deterfivc , that it is an excdlen~ 
eat the Root, in order to expel St.ones IngreJient in PtiCans and Broths for a 
from the Kidneys. The Water di- Loofenefs, ' Bloody-Flux, and Hre. 
fulled from the 'Flowers, or from the morrhages; and that I he has feell 
whole Plant, is faid to remove Gripes, wonderful Effeas produced by it in 
,nd expel Pollons. According to the Fluor albu!, efpeciaJly if feven 
~,urnefort, the Wat.er of Columbines or eight Craw-li/h are added to each 
is an excellel,lt anti-fcorbutic Medi- Decoct'ion of wild Tanfey; that i~ 
cine, ' tit for deterging Ulcers, and a,bates Inflammations of die Kid
for render!ng t~e Gums firm,. if ufed , neys and Bladder, a'nd temperate~ 
al a Collution. . the Heat of the Urine. 

"Areca, pffic. The I ndian . Nut. ArijioltJebia . .Birthwort . . Of this. 
A reca,fove Fauftl.T he drunken Date- there are three Kind~ ufed in Me; 
Tree, Ger. jive Faufi' a<udlana In- d~ne, the fira of which is the.A
tliana' verjicoior, The dikolourel! riflolocbia v era rotllnda major, Olfic. 
{mall Indian Nut. This according ROfunda;jlore ex purpura Nitro, C.B. 
to Mr. GeoiJi'OY is the Fruit of a Sp~- and Arijiolochium, Hippocrat. Rounq 
cies of Palm Tree produce.d in the Birth·wort. It grows in $pai1l, Iialy, 
Eafl Indies. The outward Cover. and the Souti.el'n Parts of Franrt, 
lng is of the Bulk and Shape of. a flowering in , May. Th<; Root i~ 
Pullet's Egg, and confifis of nUl1le- greatly extolled for exciting the 
rous fine Filaments, running .Length- Menfes" and expelling' th.e Fretus ~nd 
)Vays fr{)m the Stalk to the Head, un- Secundines. When taken internal
der which is contained the Fruit or ly, by its hot and penetrating ~it
Nut, externally of a brownilh Co- ternefs, it pervades tpe whole Body, 
lour, fhaped like a Nutmeg at one and puts all its Parts into Motion, 
End, but flattilh at the other, with Hence. by fiimulating, heating, dry
a Kind of Navel towards one Side. ing, and refolving, it is beneficial 
Within it is white, and like a Nut- in many Di fes, as Dropfies, caco, 
DU:g marbled with purplilh V ~ins; chymic an l~l,l cQPh!egma.tic. CJl~ 
but it is of very little Tafte. The chexies, 'and violent o'bftruaions. 

The 
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~ p.~~. • - . &f Vegetables. I" :r.-,p 
The Powder -(If the Root. and its ting' Coughs~ attenuating vifcid Hu-" 
ExtraCt ~ith Spirit of Wine, are' u- m.o~rs ab?~t th~ Pnecordi~, '~nd ex· ' 
fed in Liniments, defigned for clean- pellmg Stones fr?m the 1}ldneys an~ 
_Jing inveterate, fordid. and, malig- .I;lladder. He al[o informs u tha 
Dant Ulcers. :Paip~ and Coldnefs . of the N e ve 

' Another Species of AriJIolocbia; a!1d Joints are removep by fomenting 
'lfed in the .Shops, is thu~ di!!:in • . them with a DecoCtion of the Flow
guilhed: .IIrijlofoehia ' fonga. Offic, ers of Mugwqrt, Chamomile and, 
J. B. Longa vera., 'C • . S Park . .IIJ. Eupatori~m . T he fame Aqthpr fro~ 
Itra Radice pollids CrajJitudine, Cre- A rnold us nfor~s us, that the F low- ' 
falp. Long.rooted Birthwort. In ~rs of ¥u.gwo~t; boiled and applie 
Virtues it agrees with the rouna to the H~d afte, w~ing it wit4 t~ 
Birthwort, tho', according to fitiff DecoCtion, are of great Ellic y i 
,mpn; the former is of a !!:ronger Na- .n;moving an Hemlcrani~. Ra" ,fro 
ture than the latter. Simon Pauli Parliil1jQ,n, ioform& us, thatthe recent{ 
·with the Powder of this Species .of H erb, or its J uice drank in rome 
~ri!!:olochia ..boiled i Water .of proper Liquor, is of all others the 
Paul's Betony, and app led in .a linen 'moft efficacious Remedy for thof!!, 
Cloth, in a few Days. ' happily cqn- ' who have taken tco much Opium. , 
(olidated a malignant Ulcer, the Cure The[e ElfeEl:s ;Ire produced by thq 
of which had in vain ,been attempted attenuating, Jefolv,ent; and confe~ 
;by a Surgeon, wr a wholeYear. As quently ' aperient V~tues -of th 
the Root is of a fpon,gious Nature, Plant. 
'Some ufe it ,infiead of ..Gentian, lor ..IIrthanita, 0..,,/amen, Offi. _ Cy-
'Tents to dilate Fillulas. clamen ofbieu /alo f olio in/erne p,<r-

The thiJ.<l ~ort ·i~ the Ar.ij1%chi~ pllrajc(nte, C. 'B. Pin . Boerh. Ind. 
J.onga NoJlras, Ollie. Arijioloihia te- . Alt. Sow·Bread. With us this Root 
""is" K oker. Cat. Hort. Med. Har- is cultivated in Gardens, but grow. 
mel. Clt1IZatitis Rella, C. .B Clema- fpontaneoully in the Alps, and Moun
-lilis rulgaris) J . B. and Arifloloehia tain,s of ..IIj1l1ria and Styria.' The 
. ~fttra rod ice tenui. Creeping Birth- Root is of a fo,cing 'N ature, and: 
·wort. The Mod.erns :havefound this principally ufed, to expel the Birth 
:Species to be a[omatic, penetrating, and Secundines. and excite the Me(l
aperient, fudorllic, detergent, and firuaJ Difcharge. T he Juice is ~ 

, ,vulnerary. The ' Root, either in Some commended as an Errhine a
Powder or ExtraCt; is recommended gain!!: vertiginous Diforders. It i~ 
in ~he H yfieric Paffian, leucophlegma- ilfo of Service againll: ,cutaneoul 
:tic Cachexies; All:hmas,and Intermit- E ruptions. . • 
entl'evers, where the -In.tentions of Another SOltt.of .I1rthanilta iis ''the 
fIeating and Refolution are to be . Cyclamen" Arlpqnita, Dffic. Gycla. 
pur[ued. . '., f!l tn Hederte /olio, \GJ!r. E mac.Boe.rh. 

Arttmijia, Offic . ArtemiJia Vulga... lnd. A. Common Sowbread. Thi, 
.,.;s MojoI'; caul, & flore Purpura/- Species agrees iii V irtues with the 
centibus, & A/bieant. Boerh. lnd. preceding, . and is the Sort which i, 

. it. M ugwort. it grows ill Hedges kept iIi our Shops. . 
and wa!!:e Places and flowers in JUl1t. Arum. Offic, J. L. I RaIi Hilt • . 
The Leaves or Tops are. ufed in De- Arum maeu/alum, maculis candidis vel 
fOCtions, Infufions, and ;Baths for tugris, ~ non macuiatu':", 'C. B. Pin ~ ' 
the Feet. Bauhine gre tly extols a Boerhaa,v, Ind. Alt. Cuckow-Pint. 
DecoCtion of Mugwort edulcerated .(Ir Wake-Robin. It grows in Hed-

. )Yith §ugar or Honey, for miti l7a·O'I'S and Ditches, il~uyers in MmJ~ 
- -- , cr. 'Q:Z L -4 a~d 
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and produces ripe Berries jn July. are e~hi}j rted 'i~ternally. It is alfo 
'Tho' Baerbaa'lJe in lnjiit. MM. and {aid to be good for' exciting Sweat~, 
Lanzon;ul think that Arum, on ac- and corrobo.rating the Stomach. The 
count 'of its c3uilic Acrimony, is to Dofe is from twelve Grains to half a 
be clalfed among the Pairons, yet the Dram. But for the Sake of the Sto
Root is ufed in the Shops, for th~ m'ach it is often necelfary to give i: in 
Purpofes of inciding, refolving Mu- fmaller Dofes. Externally it is a . 
cus, exciting Appetite, and curing good Refolvent, and with that View 
Intermittent Fevers; but it is not is made an Ingrel.lient in the Ceratum 
generally exhibited till it is prev ioufly de Ga/bano. I t is an Ingredient in .the 
macerated iii Wine, Vinegar, or Bran- Spiritus rolatilil, 'Tint1ura FtZtida. 
dy, and afterwards dried . T he Pow- · 'Iinllura Fuli~in;J, Pul'IJiJ e Myrtha 
der of the Root is highly ex- campoli/u!, and the Pilul:r Gummof-r. 
tolled as a powerfully' ilimulat- Afaru"" O ffic. Ger. C. B. Pin. 
ing, refolvent; aperient, diuretic, Raii. Hift. Boethaav. Ind. Alt. Na,.
.nd fudorific Medicine. in Dif- 4 U1 R~fti(a, Holfman. Flo. Altorff. 
orders of the inveterate and mucous Afarabacca . . It is planted with us In 
!Gild. As Arum, in conf~quence 9f Gardens, and flowers in June, but 
its Acrimony. aCts by refol ving and the dried Roots are generally ' im. 
inciding. 'tis fuflic iently obvious, thH ported from Leghorn.. This Plant is 
it is proper in many Difeafes arifing of an acrid and very bitter Taile; 
from inafrive. pituitous, and m~cous naufeous and gently aflringent. It 
Humours. Thus in a violent Scur- is of an Emetic and Purgative ~a. 
vyari[mg from the InaCtivity of the lity, tho' it does not always operate 
Jui!=es, and in a moiil Ailhma, the in thefe two Manners . but different
Root,. tri turated and reduced to Pill!, Iy accordin'g to the Method of ita 
is of great Service in rC!folving the Preparation . The crude Root re
vifcid Humours. According to BeI- duced to a Powder, and exhibited 
mont, the Root boiled with Vinegar either in a Bolus, or in fome proper 

• is highly efficaciolls in refolving Co- Liqu or, proves a powerful Emetic 
agulations 'of Blood brought on by and Purgative; bot according to 
Falls from Eminences. According Etmufler it muil be carefully ~ritu
to Botrhaa'IJ~ , Arum·is fafeft in De- rated or reduced to a very fine Pow. 
eoctions and Infulions. ' Wine alfo der, otherwife it only proves Pur
corrects its Acrimony.and it becomes gative. H alf an Ounce of this Root, 
milder by bei'ng boiled. The Leaves infufed for a Night in Wine, is an 
and Root of Arnm, uled in warm In- E !1Ietico-cathar~\c Med\cine, highly 
feffions, cure a Falling down of the extolled againlf Intermittent Fevers, 
Anus.. It is ~ n Ingredient in the Pul- the Droply, the Gout, Hchiadic 
'fJiJ Ari CcmpGJitUJ. I. Paim, and efpecially Dyfenteries and 

_ A/a Fatida, Offi. C. B. A/a ftZ- Diarrhzas. But if 'a whole Ounce of 
lidtr,Olfic. J. B. Abith fou A/a f~- the Root i£ digefted with fixtecn 
lida, J a'Vll11il & mafiaiJ Hin Dilla Ounces of Wat-er, it no longer 'proves 
Bont. Devil's Dung. This is a gummy E rne't ie, but operates as a Diuretic • 
.Refin, brought to us in Lumps of dif- Etmuller informs us, that a De. 
ferent Colou'TS, white, yellowilli,blue, coction of iHarabacca with Wacef 
or brown, which laft is the worft of all. well boiled is very p iuretic, and 'a 

.Afa Fre,ida is juftly accounted an powerful Diaphoretic, in Chronical 
excellent Remedy, in' all Hyfteric Diforders,' efpe'cially thofe ariftng 
Diforders, whether fmelled to, or from [orne Fault in the Primt:e rit:e. 
~ed with futh other Subftances as From what has been faid 'tis ·fuf. 

ficic~tly 
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liciently obviollS, that the Ufe Of Ii nabt FeverJ 'and the Plag 'e. The 
this Plant is ' proper, in all C2afes, Herb, applied as a atapbfm; die· 
where the languid VdfeJs require a {pires Tumours of the Breafts; arut 

, Stimuius. and where tough and vif- the Powder 01 the Root is reckoned 
cid Humours are to be refolved. ,a, gr~t Count"r-Poifon, both againA ' 
Hence, it is an, exceUent Remedy in die ~ad Effects of !!pocyno11-, and 0-

ObftruCtions, not only of the,Primee ' .th pai onous Herbs, and aga.inR: 
JTiee, bu~ alfo of the other Vifcera, .th.e .Bites of venomous A,nimals, It 
whether by way of Infufion, when is alfo commended againft , the Jaun
Vomiting and Purging arenece1rary; dice. It grows with us-only'in Gar. 
or in DecoCtion, when the Cure is dens, and flowers in June. , 
to be performed without produoing I A/cyru11J, ' omc. Ger. Emac. .-If
great Commotions in the Body. cyrum rvulg.are, Park. Theat. HJ. 
H!!nce tile Reafon is a1fo obvious, why pericum A(cyrllm l/ilium, e~lI.lt 9-

. Afarabacca has often proved efFeCl!ual "rang"'~' Boerh. Ind. A. St. P,. 
againft the Jaundice, Intermittent Fe- t,.r·s-wort. It grows in watery 
vers, and Obftruaions of the Men- Places, and flowers in July and ,111-
fes. Externally a DecoCtion of the gujl. The fierb, Flowers, and Seed 
Plant ufed by way qf FumigatIon, or are ufed. The Herban'd Flowers 
'drapt into the Ears, is good againft have the fame Virtues as Hyperic~",. 
ObflruCtions of t~e Auditory Pafi'age or St John's-wort. The Seeds are 
by Sordes, or a Ringing of the ufeful in the Sciatica, and purge bi-' 
Ears. " .lious·Humours by Stool: : If ufeq ill ' 

Another Species of AjarHm is the .a Cataplafm, taey are good againft 
A/arum V;rginianu1Il & Serpl'1ltaria Burnings. . 
lIigrq; omc. A/arMm Yirginianum Afpa/alus is thus diftingujlhed Lig-

, Pif/O/8Chi4' flliis j"ubrotulldis, Cycla- 1IIall A/palathi & Rhodium Lig1ll11ll. 
",i,,; more maculatis, Ra1i Hift. Geoff. Tratt. Rofe-wood, or Rhodi
Black Sn,ake-weed. The Root~ of um. This Tree is by H,rm'Oll and 0". 

t,his Snake weed are brought over a- thers thought to be a kind of Cytifus., 
mong the ' true ' Serpmtoria Yir.gini- 1t is according to Geo.lfery ~rought 
(lila, and ar~ promifcuoully ufed with from the Morea, is: very refinous and 
them beiog diaphoretic, and alexi. .of a grateful Smell, refembling tha~ 
pharmic. It is an Ingr~dientin the of Rores. It is much efteemed in 
Pu/rvis Sternutatorius. China , where an InfufioD of it in 

Aft'epios, a Plant thus diftinguilh. Water is believed highly efficacious. 
ed, Yincelox!wm, & Hirundinaria, both in curing and preventing many 
Offic. Aft/e,ias .flare alba, Ger. Difeafes. An Efi'ential Oil is bb ain
Eniac •• Park. Theat. Boerh. Ind. ed from it, which has fo much the , 
A. Swallow-wort. The Roots are Smell of Rofes, as to be often fusfti. 
bitter, ,acrid, and give a faint red tuted for tliei,r Effe,ntial Oil; the 
Colour to the bluePaper;. the Leaves Smell of the for-mer is never fo ftrong .. 
afC faltilh, and dye Paper of a faint as that of the latter. ' 
red Colour. A ·Pound of its Roots ' AJparagus, omc, Park. Afparagul 
macerated in ,Wine, and boiled to a Saliva, C. B. Pin . Boerh. Ind. Alt. 
third Part, provokes Sweat, and is Afparagus bO,rtenfis, J. B. Sparrow
recommende4 for the 'Dropfr-, A grafs.lt grows fpontaneouOy in fome 
DecoCtion of this Plant operates both Parts of England, as in COr1lwa/ and 
'by, Urine and TranfpH-ation, renders near Brijloi, but the beft is cultivated 
the Humours volatile, and is pre- in Gardens.Sparrow-g(afs is inciding. 
fer .. ble to tha of SClTzollcra, in Ma. - ilimulat,ing, aperient, and principally 

, difpofed 
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clifpofed to atl: upon the Urinary Paf- , mended for the Ric~t)ts 'il1 Children. 
'fage~; for which Reafon it is dafi"ed After .4tri(U!, O~. G~r. Emae 
2Jnong' the Diureti<: Medicines. Tile 4/1er IUleU!.folio/i! ad jiore~ rigidi!. 
Root of this Plant is one of the five C. B. AjJericu! annuu! foWl ad ft0-
,opening Roots. rem rigidi;. Boerh. Ind. A. I Golde~ 

dfper~Ja, Ajptrgula, Offic. Ajpe- Star wort. This flant is found iq 
rula feu Rubtola 11ZMtana odorata. C. the Gardens of Botanifts, and flow
B. Pin.. Afperu/a odora la fl0,..e alho, ~lS in MflI. Its Leav.es are of ~ 
l!oer}l. , Ind. A. Wood Roof. It vulnera:ry Nature, though' feldom 

'~rows ill Woods and Copfes, .fl9w- pr-efcribed in ·PraCtice. 
ering in May. It i~ efteemoo a good Alriplex. There are various Spe
Hepatic, 'and is recommeQded for In- des of t4is 'Plant, but that moft ill 
&mmations of the Liver, and Ob- Ufe is d iftingyilhed thus, Atrip/u:, 
-4lr~iotls Qf the Gall Bladder, and Offie. Chab. Atriplex a/~a horten.fi~ 

he Jaundice. The Germaru .ufe it ill J . .E. Raii Hill:. Atriplex horten.fi! a/
their Wine, as we ~o Borage a.nd ha, fl'Ve patlide ' 'Viren!, C. B. Pin. 
BUlnet, as a great Cordial3tld Com- Boerhaav. Ind. Alt. White Orache. 
{oFter of, the Spirits. The green Her.b This Herb when boiled is not 'onl¥ 
,bruifed is made ufe of by fome Coun· fafe, but alfo beneficial, when the 

ry.Folks to allay hot Tumours and Body requires Refrigeration and HIl
Inflammations, and is applied to frefh me8ation. It is one of the' five e~ 
Cuts. mollient Herbs, and frequently ufed. 

AfphodJul 'VIrus a/hus, -Offie • .Af- efpecialry in moiftening, emollient • 
.Ihodelus alh14s ramo/us mas, C. B. Pin. and refri~ratlng Clyfters. M-tlrifo. 
.Boerh. Ind. ' Alt. White Afphodel. - ~lls JlS, that the Seeds ,of the Plant 
~t grows fpantaneoufly in Italy,Spain. are faid to be ~etic and purgativ-e • 
.and the Southern Barts of France; for which Reafon Diofioride! feems-to 
ilut with us is cultivated inGardens, have affirmed, that if dranK with 
and flowers in May. Jiy.d~ome1 it cured the Jaundice. 
, -Another Species of Ajphotlel is the Another Species of .oraehe is the 

, 4[Phodtlzu verus luteus, HajJa Regia, Atrip4x olida., Offic. ,Ger. Raii Hift • 
. : . OffiCI Afpbodelu! lultus, & jiore & Atr(jJlex fatida. C. B. Pin. - Che. 

~ ,«d~u, Boerh. Ind. A. Kings Spear.: nopodium falidum, Boer.h. Ind. Alt. 
W,hatever medicinal Virtues may StinJOng Or~che. It grows on Dung. 

e afcrihllli to thefe Plants by Phyfi. hills and wafte Places. This H~ ' 
c:al Writers, as they are fcaree in any is i.n a peculiar Manner appropria. 
Vfe with us, it is to little Purpofe to ~ed to the Female Sex., being ~peri
fet abGut reooulltingtheir Properties. ~nt, d.eobftruent, beneficial in Ute. 

Afpleniu.m, Cetera(h & Se%pm- rine Pifor.ders, good tQ pron'lote the 
dr.ia"f' AJPlenium ji'Ve Cettrach, Menflrual Evacua,tions. to 'expel the 
6er. mac. Spleenwort or' Miltwaft. Secundines, alleviate Cl)ild-bed Pur. 
It gr W6 upon old Stone Walls. and gations. appeafe Strangulations 6f the 
Buildi gs, efpecially in the Weft of Uterus, and remO'ie Hyft,erie Fits. 
Bng/ani. It is one o()f the five ca- It is generally exhibite4 in De<;.oc- , 
pillary Plants, taking its Nal1le f-rom Wilos. ' 
Glring Difeafes of the Spleen" re- 4'Vena. Of this there l1-re variou, 
mov,ing Swellings thereof, and pre- Species, but the ' moll: cO.mmon an4 
¥enting its too g-reat La-rgenefs, ' at the fame time the heft for Ufe is; 
when<;e alfo it is called MiltwajJ. It thus diftinguifhed, A'Vena, Oflic. A-, . 
tlpens ObftruCtions of the Liver, al- 'Vena a/ha, J. B. 'Raii Hift. Aevfntl 
l~vi~tes t4e. Jaundice, ~nli is reco~ ~lJgqi-i~feu 4'''a., C.l,3. Pip. ~gefh 

- l~d. 



ehap. i. 6/ V f!,getabJe • -
Ind. Alt. Oats. , This Grain is (qf tciall:r. of th~ NCBhrwc KiruJ, 
ungular Ufe, not onlYi for Fogd bqt .fIO~ Cold. , 
alto for various lVIec\icinal PUfpofe • 4uranliq. A fruit Tree lhus eli. 
HenceHoffman i"./J":'r Remed. d~tIleji. {).inguilb~<l;.. Ma/I1i~ ,#ura1!!ia, Offie. 
Prt1!jJant. ~hen treating of t~ It- ~er. Raii-tti!l. ¥.t{/UJ Aunmti(,l VIa, 

.c:oCtion of~ c rticated Oats, fp!aks jor, C. B. Fin. A.uralltia <fJu!ga,.ir. 
Ulus-: .. 1\,po,ng all the domefriq Re- Boerliaave Ind. Alt. The Qr.allgc 
medies, n.o~ is ~ore valua,ble thC\n. Tee. This grows in .great Plenty 
this; whic~ is hig\lly proper in a I ill, Italy, Spain, C\nd Portugal, aDd 
piforqets arifing from 'an AcriPlony , .bears Flowers and Eruit all the ,Year. 
pf the Blood, or of the H\lQlours in · b.u~ V1e Fruit is Rrincipally gathered 

, the P..rimt1! Yidf, as in C\>ugh~, Ca- in Oaobn; an..d NO'Vember. The S,I!vil 
larrh~, 'Coryza&, Purple Fevers, Orange is ' only ufed ,in Medicine. 
Meafi!!s, Small-po,X, liiliOllS and cho- , The yell w R.in~ of Grange Pe 1 ill 
leric Fevers, Diarrhre~s arifing from of a fiimulating, heating; ~n<iconfe· 
\; Redundance of acrid Bile, and quently ftomachic Q!~lity. It is, ~ 
~rofiom of the Inteftines. I hav~ fo, carminative, corroborative, and . 
J:equently ~ in the above Diforders cardi<\c. Recent Orange Peel put up 
with great Succefs, Qrdereq a. few the Not;, in tile Morning before 
Pugils of common c;llamomile eating, as alfo in we Eveni.!lg, eic .. 
Flowers to be boiled in this Decoc- cites Sneezing, and purges the 
tion, which isalfo com\1lodioufiy in· Head, without producing any bad 
jeC\ed as a Clyfier in the fame Dif- , EffeCts. A Scruple, or , half a 
orders." A DecoCtion of entire Dram of t!le {'eel, reduceq to a 
Oats is alfo an' excellent moiilening Power, and given in any pro~( L.i~ 
lVle,dicine againft Febrile Heats; be- quor, is beneficially exhibited in 
~aufe it refill:s the Alcalefcence of the Flatulencies and Gripes procetdiJlg 
Humours, by means of its great from a cold Caufe, as alfo againft 
Tendency to A~idi~y. Hoffman alfo ' Worms of the Inteftines. Whe!\. 
~n the (arne Treatife tells us, that a taken in Wine it produces the Effect. 
P coCtion of Oats in Water, with of an Alexipharmic, in the Time of 
th Addi,tion of Succory-Roots, Ni the Plague: In difficult Difchargea 
Ve, Honey, a!ld Poppy· Flowers, is of Urine, it is ferviceable in Cher- , 
ef all others the moil efficacious vii or Pariley W l!-ter. The Peel,. re
Drink, in all acute Difeafes, Pains duced to a Powder with Honey and 
<:fpeciaUy of the Gouty Kind, and Alum, is greatly extolled as an Oint~ 
for 'purifying the Blood in Scorbutic 'ment for the [preading Ulcers in tho; 
Patients. Various other Subftances Mouths' of Children, called Aphlhl. 
~ay be liMed to this Decoction, ac- The white Pulp of the Peel isof aq 
cording to the diff~rent Intentions to ~ftringent N'!t\lre. The acid bitter
be purfued. Boeclere highly extols ,ilb Juice of the Fruit is refrigerating, , 
a Jelly of Oats, in HeCtic Cafes, ta,- gentlyafiripgent.. and confe'!uenily 
fen in the Broth of Orfiers and Ri- prope" for corroborating the relaxed 
yer ~rabs. " Oats are no lefs uTeful · Fibres of the .Stomach, and corree 
for external Purpofes. ~or when put ting the alcalefcent Stat~ of the Hu. 
into a Bag, and wartped, they are 1}10urs. Labat in his HiftQrJ of A. 
{uc<;efsfullyapplied againft Gripes o{ IMrica informs us, that th~ Juice of 
t4e. Abdomen, for di'ffipating the t}le Fruit is there ufeli eXl.er~ally for. 
flatulencies of Hyfteric WOijlen, the Cure of inveterate and...venereal 
~d mitigating varioU$ fain., ~fpe. 1J11:Cft. ,ThJ LeavcI .00 Flower .. 
, - •• 14,1'& 



:t S6 7'he Ntw Englilh Difpmfotory. . Book It 
~e alfo afed tor ' reveraI" Mcdicin'al Flu;es, as th~ 'D'iarrhza, Dyfentery. 
Purpofc:s. It is an Ingredient in the the Uterine Flux, and o'!hers; and 

..co"jtMJa F'/4'D14i"is 'Cortieu", Altr-a,,- ·for flopping of Hzmorrhages from 
1i111'1I1I1, Succus Sil11'buticus, Aqua (Dr- ·Wounds. 'It is -an Ingredient in the 
't;e1l1ll Aura,,/iDrum, jimpllx & /piN-, Pul'Dis I Sueci1lo compojitul. . . , 
..tw/Il, .Aqua Raphani' (Dmp,jita,lnfu- JtalJamina. Ther~ ,a;t~ ~o Sorts 

- ./"lIfIJamarllmjimpl,x,& purgans,Vi1lum of this Plant, the fi~ftl'j flQf which i. 
Jp,cacuanh", 'J'inl1ura amara, and in the BalJamina & Momordica, Offic. 
othc.8yrupus e Corti'cibuJ Aurantiorum. Momordica vulgaris, . Boerh. Ind. 
• Auriculd! Indee & F.mgi Sambuci, A. Male Balfam Apple. J~ ii cul
Cffic. FIt!'gfls Mem!J,.atfaceus auriculam tivated in Gardens, and Rilwers in 
#'eftrens, jt<1Je SambucinuJ, C. B. Pin, Aug'!!. The fruit, which is the 
Raii Hilt Agaricits auricllld!' forma, Part ufed, is of a refrigerating. and 
Boechaa ... Ind, Alt. Jews Ear. fomewhat drying ~ality, a Vulne-

' This is a Sort ()F' Fungus adhering rary, and mitigates Pains, efpecially 
to the Trunk of the Elder Tree, ge- of the Hzmorrhoids. Outwardly 
nerally of the Form and Bulk of a itis good for Wounds of the Nerves, 
blackilh grt:y Colour, and accord- Hern iOie , and Combuftions. 
ing to Lemery it contains. a great The other BalJa.mina is thus di
c3eal of Oil and volatile I Salt. flinguifhed, Ba:l(amina Jutea, five 
When immerfed in Water it be· Noli m, tangert, .Boerh, Ind. A. 
comes fofe a'nd turgid like a Sponge. Perjicaria jiliquu{a, Offic. ~iclc 

'When·boiied in Milk, or mace~aeed in Hand, Touch me not. ' It 1$ cul
in Vineg",r, it is ordered as a Gar-' tivated in Gardens, and the Hero is 
garifm in ~infeys, and other Tu- ufed, which is fo forciblell Diuretic 

.' mors and Inflammations of tbe as to induce a Diabetes, and js 
Throa~. thought to be of a pernicious and 

Auri"t/a Urji. Offic .. ,Au,.;cula urji deleterious ~ality. 
' jfl11't luteD, Boerhaav. Ind. Alt. Raii Balfamita mas, COjillS HDrlDrum, 

Hift. Yellow Bears Ears. This Offic. Ger. Em~c . Balfa",;td ma
Her,D grows in· g~eat Plenty about }or, Boerhaav. Ind. Alt , Mentha 
Utr~ht, St,ria, <J.yrole, an,d S<witur- horte,,;fis corYlllbifira, C. B. Coft
Jand, about the Middle; and on the mary. The whole Plant is of a £Oft 
Tops of large Mountains, and'n pleafant Smell, is cultivated in Gar- , 
many other Places. The Leav'cs are dens, and flowers in July. The 
recommended for their vulnerary, Leaves a~e principally ufed, being 
abftergent, '~alities, whether taken of a warm and drying Nature, gpod 
internally or ufod externally, or their to 'heat and corroborate the Stomach, 
Juice applied externally in Ointments and 1:0 alleviate Head·achs ari/ing 
and Plafters. The Juice of the from any Diforder of it, to eXFel 
Flowers is faid to remove Freckles, Wind, and prevent acid EruCla.tions. 
and render the Skin white. This Plant is (aid to refolve Oollruc-

Ba/aujiia, Ollic. Ger. Emae. tions of. the Liver and Spieen; and 
MaillS PU1fica .sylvtjiris major, ji'lJt is good againft the Dropfy and Jaun
Balllllflium majus, Park, Theat. dice. Externally it ,is ufed in heating 
PIt"ic. flO,., pienD ma/ore, Boerh. Fomentations for corroborating the 
Ind. A. The Balauftine Tree. Ba- Limbs. 
Jaujiinu are of' an ea.rthy Natufe, BalJamum Capivi. This is ob
.very aftringent, in(piffati~g, refri. tained by making an Incifion in a 
gerating, and drying. Whence they Tree 'thus diilinguilhed. Capi'f1U'~ 

, are-very often ufed for all Kinds of Offie. Pharmaeopol. Copaiba, Rati 
, Hilt. 
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Hift • . Baifamum Coplirhli, Geolf. qual Efficacy with the Opobaliam of 
The white American Balfam,T,rec:. the Antients, For ' which RearOl' he 
Th~ BalfaID; of Capivi·is produced in concludes that to be the fame: A -
Brajif, and brought to us from RIQ cording to Pomet, it is an excellef1t 
de Janeiro, Fel'namhollc, and St. Yin- Diaphoretic in Malignant Fevers,and 
eent in earthen Veffels. There are of great Efficacy in deterging Ulcers. 
two Sorts of it, the one very limpid, I of the Lungs, ICidrleys, and Bladder. 
and the other pretty thick, and of "But tire tHe of it ought to be avoided 
the Confifience of Turpentine; but in inflammatory Difpo'fitions of thelb 
this Difference· depends upon the 'Parts, even tho~ ulcerated. N,either 
different Seafons of gathering it. 'ought it to be exhibited where there 
The limpid Kind, according to Hoff- is an Eryfipelas in any Part of thO>' 

. man, is mofi efieemed both for inter- Body. It is afed with Succers i~ 
Ilal and external Purpofes. For when Gonorrheas and the F/uoral/lIl1, being 
dilfo.lveti in Tincture of Thrtar, it is given from ten to twelve Drops in 
fuccefsfully exhibited for a Fluor .a-I- the Morning fafiing, the Patient'. 
IJlIS, GonorrhlZas, and Diforders of tbe Body being d!lely prepared, and the
:&idfleys and Bladder. Externally it R!lnning having continued for fom~ 
i"s an excellent Liniment for the Con- lime. It is ufed externally as it D~ 
folidation of Wounds and Ulcers, tergent, in Wounds not attended 
and fdr corroborating 'the Nervous with Contunon. 
Parts, which have 'been weakened by Baljaf11um !'erll'llianum. Peruvian 
the Sltot;;k of any Difeafe. Nor is it Balfam. -0f this tiJere are two Kinds. 
lefs beneficial when applied ·to Parts · . ~he w1tit~ ~d t~e 1)IaE:k. The fo~mel' 
weakened and become unfit for Mo- IS thus dIilingu1lbed • . BalfamU11t Pe
tion in confequence of Gouty Pains. ru'tlianum alb1tm, letl Si,ra:lt a/61l'. . \ 

'Hoffman has in his-Ohf. Chym . {hewn, Ind'. Med. Ba/.famum aJhum, Park. 
that excellent Petloral and Vulnerary 'I'lleat. Baljamu11l • P tru'lJianum al'. 
aalfams, for internal Bfe, may be hum, Geoffr. White Peruvian BaI

·preF.W"ed by mixing this with other fam. 
Ingredients j and that it may be more . The black Peruvian Balfaib is thul 
commodiou/ly ufed than Turpentine diftinguilbed: Balfamum Ptrll'IJia7lum. 
for increafing the G.!!amity of Ethereal Offic. Balja11lllm· Peru'IJia,num nigrulII. 
·Oils in Difiillation. . Park. Theat. Balfamum t:lt Peril. 

l1alj41mlm e M 'e(ha. This is ob· J. B. The natural Balfam Lfree. Pe
tained from ll' Tree difiinguilbed, rnvian Bal{am is brought from .Am,! 
Ba/jamtlm lndicum, Gileadenje, e rica and Mexico in New. Spain j but 

· Maha 'lJlrUm, It Opoba/jamum, fill the whit is accoilnted beft, and is 
,,,Itum BkIjRmi, ji'IJe ' lJaljaflul4on, by way ot' Eminence called Ba/ja1ll 
Offic. B alfamum 'lJerum, J. B. The of lncijion j becaufe .acco~ding to'M -
true Balfam Tree. The Ancients -nardul it ftows fpontaneoufly from a 
<,ailed the: Woo~ of~this T ree XyICY- " ,Tree of a-Iarge Size, upon making 

-balfam, its Fruit Cafpobalfam, and an Incifion in it. This :Species is 
its Juice or Tears OpobalfaPl. Many limpid,. of the {:'onfifience of Tur

.are of Opinion, that there is now pentine" of a fragrant Smell, anel 
no ofuchThing as the true Opobalfam, 'ffiuch. fcarcer and dearer than the ' 
and that the genuine Species, of old blac]{ rsort j but it is often adultera
produced in .Egypt, is nOt to be met tCld with Venice-Turpentine. The 
with i",any Part of the World. But black Sort, of which large OEanli

'Hoffman is of a' different Opinion j ties ar~ imported to us, is according 
becaufe the Bal(am of Muh""lS of e- to Clujills prepal'ed' by boiling tbe 

" . B~anchu 
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:B~ch.esi Bar~. :and ~ea:,es of the ,al[o; lervice~ble ,in Cuts a.nd greeb 
Tree. But·thls Spe~les IS alfo often .Woll:n~s. . The cetebrated Hoffman 
..aau1t~iated, prob~bly with, liquid in.his Ohjtl''tl. Phyftcoch;ym, has gi

-~t?rax.. , ,The, aq.u.lterateq Sort is .. v~n an Ac<:o\lnt of fome Medicines 
,thick and coagulated, ~~nts. the. pe- offingular and u-hcQ.mmon Efficacy., 
~etrating S,mell and Taile, and is C!btained from the f,eruyian Balfam 
~'ith g~e~t Difficulty d.ilfolyed in S.pi- .bYlmc;ans o~ vario~s . .chy~ical. Pro
l~~ ,of Wme, b~.t re~~n like a thick . ceff'es. 'It IS an Ingredient m the 
.a1ld.o eous Mag1n3i. , When one Part PiluJ~ Al'omatic"d!. . 
i>f genuine Peruvjan ''Bal~<}~ is inti- . 11-aljamuth Tolul{lnum. Balfam of 
~tely ' mixed in a Morta.r with ~n ,Tow, . This i the Produce of a 
~quil. Weight of ~alt of T~tar, and Tre~ .thus dift;inguiihed. BaljamufII 
)liglity reCtified Spirit Of Rofes is 'Tolutanum, Offic, BaJ/amum 'To/uta
~poUr~ upon it; fy being lubje8:ed ·to. ,11um, faliiI ' Ccra~iee jimilibuI, (jllOti 

./ 'Dlill fation in a fand Heat, it afFords (andidum, C. B. Pin. The Balfam 
a fi-agranb and de1icate 'Spirit, w¥ch 'Tree of <folu. This Balfam is ,im
)IS ot flngu]ar Efficacy, ,efpecially if .ported from 'Tolu in the Weft Inaier, 
e~}lIbitedjn, a ~plut~n of. Amber €Ir is of a tough refinous Confifience. 
)fulk. This MediFlne, if ufed in;- .growing dry and friable by Age, of 
t~t~x r~ore~ I ~oll: "and impaire~ a J¥ellow brown Colour, of an 
§trengt~, and, being ryery frienqly to .~igh.Iy fragrant Smell, and arq!Da
!h.e N~rvous Syfi~ . •. .po'Y~fu~ly con- tic T afie., lThisls an excellent Pec
!I qut.!!s, to remov~ '~ho~e Dlf~rders .toralMedlcme, and confequently of 
:w lCh arife from' 'Weaknefs. An .g.reat Service in ajl Diforders. of the 
extempora:neous Bj1lfamic Syrqp~ of .~ungs, as Coughs, ' Afihmas, and ' 
D\I~lly ,jUld grea tJfe~ b;lay be:. pre; .c::onfumptions. .But what, reD(~ers it 
P¥~~ ~if mix)ng '!W -0unc~ .9f it with ,full more valuable is, that it lIas no 
.. one 1>.ou!,\d of ,Ro[e.wltter and Sugar~ naufeous oleaginous Tall:e, ,as moft 
TNs SFUP is ~c0!DlIloqi~ufiy mixed other na~ve Balfams have. With Su
with ltomachic and cephalic vinous g ar and the Yolk of an Egg it makes 
S'pirits. If 'P;r..a'Yi'an TBa!fam is di. an agreeable Emulfion. It is alfo 
!411eci 'Y\th the Worm and Refrigera- faid to be re!lora~ive,to firengthen 
tog, it not only,-gives the Wite-'!' ,a ; th~ Veficul;.e Semmales, and fiop old 
grateful Smelllike-rhat of the ,Bal- , Gleets, and Strains, in either Sex. 
fam;-but il[o renders it Nervine and Externally applied, it d~terges and 
Diuretic. This Watet:, if liberally confolidates Wounds, refifts a Gan
~rank, is of excellent Service jn ,grene, firengthe,ns .theNerves, and is 
,chronical Diforders, ariling froII\:the good againll: a Rheumatifm and Sci~
~curvy, ..and a W ea~nefs of the Ner- tica. Its, DoH:, a~ording to .. GeoffroJ, 
ves. , . j~ from, fi~ t? eight Grains. .it is a~ 

The black' PerU'lJtan Ba}fam, ac- Ingredient In t~e Syrupul Bifljamt. 
c:ording to Geoffroy, is of a warmin1'i (141. ' 

and ftrengt~ening , ~ature, comfort" Banilia, is t~~~ d!ll:inguilh,ed, Ya
ipg the Bram and Nervous Syllem; niii,a, l!fl11ilia, Offic. Voluhi/iI,(iIi
jlroves beneficial in .e,.fthmas"the Co- fJuoja. Mexicana, foliis 'P/l.mtaginil, 
lie, and P.ain,s of the Stomach and Raii Hill:: Vanelloes, or Banilaa. 
Inteftines.. Externally ufed it cor- 'They gr~w 'in New Spain;, lln~ !other 
l'oborates' the Nerves, aJ)eviates the Part~ of the Weft· Indies, ,whence they 
~ramp', relieves all , Kinds of C(~>n- are Drought to us. In B"itain they are 
¥ulfioDs, !lnq Cpntraaions of the only ufed as an J.ngredient in Choco
'Sinews, old Achs and:fains. It i~, late, to whick ther. give;~. ple~fant 

, Flavour.< 



Chap: j~ ~ . Of Veg~taBtes~ " ~t) 
Flavour.By He':"4ndtfln Deftr . . Rt", Burns and Inflammatio s, and fOf! 
MediCI No!V. Bijpan. they are f~ld to that Rearon were ordered in . the Un
IDe gra (ful to the Stomac~ and Brain, gumtum Popu/lJertm. The commol'f 

, ' to expel Wind," to provoke Urine, People frequently apply them: to th 
~ romo e the Bir~h, and bring a- Feet and Wrills in Fevers. The 
way tlie Secundines, .to refill: Pei- Seeds, reduced, to a- Powder and 'ex
fon, and cur.e the Bites ef venomou hibited in white Wine, are good tij 
.Animals. . provoke Urine and alleviate Rit, of" 

Barharla, E:>ffic. Ger. - Em..ac. die Stone. . 
llllrlll{reajiore,jimpiici, P~rk._ Theat. . BllrJana arBill"" ·bffic .. laP14 
8.ijjm'hrium 'Eru(te .foliO, jJore lullo, major mOlltana, capitlllil fOmelltojir. 
brh. Ind. . .A Winter Crefi'es. fiu arEiiMm, C. B. Boerh. Ind. Alt .. 
It grows in the Fields, and is culti- Woody-headed. Burdock. This 
nfed in the Kitohen Gardens fol' gro.ws about ruinouS" Buildings, anei 
Sallad. It con.tains a great deal of the Way-fides, and flowers in 7*,-,
efi'ential Oil and Salt. -it is deterfive According to D-ale tlie Roots ancl 
and vulnerary, excites urine, and i5 Seeds are ufed in Medicine, and haTe' 
recommended fo; the ScuJ:.vy, Dif- the fame Virtues with the former .. 
eafeS of the Spleen, and for the Ne- It Decoction of them in Winc, helli 
phritic Colic, either ufed internally in the Mouth, mitigates the Tooth
or e temally. The exprefi'ed Juice , ach ; when ufed as a Fomentation,. it 
.,f the Herb cures a DeBux.ion of removes Burns and Chilblanes, and. 
!atid and fcorbutic Humours in the when drank in Wine, i1 good fOl'tJut 
Mouth, and Loofenefs oitlie Teeth,. Sciatica and Strangury. • 
and Excrefcences of the Mouth, if Bdeiliumy Offic. l'ark. Bdelliliilt 
the Gums are rubbed wjrh it. The Dmniuin au80rum, RaiL Hift. Bdl 
Herb, boi1<1d in Wine or Milk; 1;1Im gummi, Ind. Med. Gum Dde'" 
cures Sciatic Pains, if Lint is foaked lium. According to PlillY in Lib: 
in it, and'app1ied hot to the Part af- J 2. cap. 9. The Tree wl;1iah pro
fiiCted. The Seed provokes Urine, duces this Gum is prickly .. olack and 

. ahd expels the Stone: And may aUo 'as hig~ as the Olive Tree, bearing 
be ufed in. Sinapifms and Vefic;ato- Leaves which are ever greell, ana, 

. nts. . . ~reatly refemble thofe of the Oak. 

• 

Bardan4, the Name of i- Plant ~f There are terrible Difputes about the 
ef which there are fevel'al Species; Parts ef the Wflrld in which·· thi", 
the firll: is the Bardana major, & Tree is produced;. fince SOI\lC will . 
Lappa, OfIic. Ger. Ema'c. Lappll have it the Native of the SdraWl$ 
1Itojor ArEiiumDiofcoridisr Boer-h. Ind. Country~ Others of Petra,. ~Ii 0. 
A. J. a. Burdock. It grows a1- thers 0f frill different Parts; ['0 that 
Moll every where by thi: Way-fides .. among fuch a vall Variety of Senti
and flowers in' June and July. The ments, it feems 'hard, if not abfolute~ 
Roots, Lea.ves, and;')eeds are ufeq. I)' impoffible,. to diftinguilh Truth 
The Roots are fudorific, alexiphar- from Error:. In die mean titne, 

. Alic, and good in Malignaflt Fevers., forgetting the Speculations of the
for which.Reafon they wete an- In- Curious, we {hall confine ourfelves 
gredient in the .dqua 'I..heriacRlis. to what is c.:rtain and evident. The-

hey are, al[o, ufed againll the Gum Bdellium, then, is of a reddi1hi 
(jout and Pajns in the Limbs. The browri Colour, deeper thap. that of · 
Leaves boile<l,in Milk, and applied Myr:h, and of a more tough · and 
as a Cataplafm, a1[0, anfwer the tenacious Confifience. It is witli 
fime IatentiOIl. They are good for Difficulty dUl'olved in any Liquor,. -



crhe New EnglHh DfnmJatory. 
_ a bitterilh ''rafte, and 'a ' Sceht the fame Day,; the Man and hia 
JleXt to Jthat of Myirh, tho' .not Co Wife, the next; the Child in' two 
pleafant.J .. What is imported' from . or three Days; and the old Man in' 
![~r.ty , and the Indies- is accounted aF.ortnight . . , , , 
beft. There is, alfo, another Sort ' Btn'Zoin, Ben'Zoinum, Offic. · B,m
},rooght from Gui1lea, which is whi- 'Zoi1lum, Offic. C. B. Pin. Benzoi. 
aer, in large round Lumps, and of "um, cuj,lJ . arhor folio citri, J. B~ 
futle.or no 'Smen, but thisBpecies is The Benjamin Tree. Thisgrows-. 
lefs efteemed than the other • . This in the ' Eafi-7ndifs to a 'conliderable 
~m.'is of an hotan'ddrying Nature, Height and Thicknef~ and oears 
ttJld..is faid to b~ beneficial againft long Leav.es like thofe of the Citron. 
Cou.gbs and Impofihumations of the and Lemon, trees, tho' . fmaller;. and, 
.Lungs, to provok.e Urine. and the not fo green. The Gum produced. 
~iltfUllenja, and to expel the'Secan· by this free, commonly known byr 
4inet~ I rExternally it is ' ufed as an the Name of Benzoin, is a refinous> 
Ingredient in dilfolving.,and difcud- inflammable Subftance, fometimes of 
en! Plafters. , a reddilh fometimes of a pale Co
• JltlI4d~nna~ Thi~ ';is .the Sola lll4m lour, and generally very foul. It 

1. th.le • .pffic. Ger. , Belladonna ma- is of an agreeable T afte, a little 'a-. 
J~,.;h"s filiis ,& jioribus, Boerhaav. crid, and is much ufed .in Perfumes. 
lnd. Alt. Deadly Night.lhade. It. It is brought us from the Philippini, 
grows Ilmong R ubl:iifh, and by High- ljlands, Siam, and Sumatra. " The
ways, a.o.d ~ower .in June and July. Drllggifts, according to Sa'tlary, keep 
The Fruit of .:this ~ant taken inler· two Kinds of Benzoin, that in Tears 
llally is ighly dangerous, as appe,ars . as it is called, an'J another Sort The 
ftolJl...many Obfecvations which occur .true Benzoin, which was brought in
. tJJe~ Works of pratlical Adthors. - to France by the Ambaffador of 
'r..he ·Leaves . are faid to be great Siam's Retinue, was externally of a 
Sweetners and Refolvents. Exter- yellowilh gold Colour, but white 
Dally ' they . are applied to the Piles internally, .with fmall clear white and 
anQ . .can<;ers.. Some boil them with red Veins diftributed thea' it. It 

e)" .. 01' make U fe of its Juice. was friable and without any Tafte. 
Gerard informs us, that at' Wiflich, in but of a very agreeable and highl)t 
AIle ,.HIe of Ely, three Children eat aromatic Smell. It differed vey much 
lhe Berries of this Plant, by which from that Benzoin in Tears, ' which 
M~ns two of th\!m died, wh illl the is commonly fold, and which is of 
JPirg was recovered by drinking Ho- a clear tranfparent Mafs, of a reddilh 
Dey 'and Water till he vomited plen~ Colour, and mixed with whitilh 
tifuJly. Mr. Ray from HcecbJletterus Tears, refembling Almoll.ds, for 
illform~ us, . tbat a Mendicant Friar which Reafon it is called Amygda~ 
at ROt1,le, by drinking an Infufion of loide Benzoin. This ' la ft Species 
this Plant in Wine, loll hi~ Senfes, ought to be ch~en with ~alities as 
!>unvas broug;ht ~o himfelf by drink- much approac~ing to the former as 
Jng a Glafs at VlOegar . . I. know an pollible, and It ought, above , all 
IlJltapce of a Man , and 'his Wife, Things, to be pure and fr,ee from 
Child, ,and Father, who were ren- D regs, a Property with which it is 
dered mad by eating this Plant boited very rarely to be ,found. The other 
as Greens; and a Dog who lapped the S.or.t of Benzoin is the moft com
Broth in which they were boiled had inon of all, and very Often coun
'Pl~ fame Fate. T~e DGg recovered terfeited by a Fuuon ot . feveral Gums 

to~ether. 



. Chap. i. : " of Vegetables: , r6f 
together. The bell: of this Kind is 
pure, of an ~greeable Smell,refinous, 
and intermixed with a great many 
whitilh Tears; that which is black, 
and without any Smell, is abfolutely 
to be rejefled, According to Ceof

ji'oJ, Benzoin is very proper in Afth-
mas, to attenuate the Phlegm which 
oppre/fes the Lungs, and detergeand 
cure Pulmonary Ulcers; but the Flo
wers of Benzoin are preferred for 
internal Ufe. Moil: Authors feem to 
agree t~at this G urn is of a warmjng, 
drying, difcuffiog, diffolving; and pu
rifi.'g Nature, refiil:s Putrefaction, 
is ~ood againil: Difeafes of the Breail: 
and Lungs, and cures,Oppreffions of 
the Thorax, Amatus Lltjitanus in
forms UI, that he cured an obllinate 
and inveterate Cough, ' by Means of 
t,qe Flowers of Benzoin, and thofe qf 
~ulphur. Fabricius Bm'toletus lih , S. 
de DJJp1/~a, cap. I. fays a great deal 
concerning its Efficacy in Diforders 
'of the Breall, and Detects of Rcfpi
ration, and calls it the Balfam of the 
Lungs. Externally it is ufed in all 
,fragrant Compofitions: For it proves 
Cordial by its, agreeable ~mell, for
'tilies the Senfes by its Steam, dries 
up the cold Humours of the Cerehel
lum, diffipates Defluxions, and cures 
,Toothachs. However, in burning 
Benzoin, we ought to take care not 
to fwallow a great deal of the Smokc; 
pecaufe it not only quickly affects the 
Cerebellum, but alfo acts with {uch 
. F.orce upon the BreaU;' and Lungs, 
that 'it is apt to dellroy Ref piration. 
,It is an Ingredient in the Balfamtlm 
'Iraumaticum, andElixirParegDrictl11l. 

Barheris, OXJacantha, Galen, Of
,fico Barheris Dumetor&m, C, B, Pin. 
Boerhaav. Ind. Alt. The Barberry 
or Pipperidge-bulh, It flowers in 
April and May, and ,the Berries are 
ripe in Septemher. The inner Bark, 
the Berrics, and the Seeds are ufed, 
The lirlt is opening and attenuating, 
~nd, is accounted a Specific againlt 

the Yellow Jaundice, taken either by 
,yay of Infufion, or Decoction; The: 
Fruit is very cooling and rellringent. 
and good to moillen the Mouth and 
extinguilh Thirll in burning Fevers; 
The Conferve is benelicial in all 
Kinds of Fluxes, and the YeHow 
Jaundice: The Seeds are !;linding 
and·atlringent, tho' they are but rare,,: 
ly ufed. 

, Beta alha, Offic. Ger. Emae. 
White Beet. The Root, Leaves, and 
Seed are ufed in Medicine, ' which 
are fomewhat nitrous, and loofen the 
Belly. It is fometimes employed in 
Errhine! and Clyfiers. The Beet is' , 
one of the five emollient Herbs. 

Beta ruhra, GRic. Ger. Einae. 
Red Beet, Its Virtues and DIes are 
the fame with the Beta alba. A De
coction of this, together with Len
tils, is fometimes ufed to check a 
Diarrh::ea. 

Betonica, Offic. Ger. Emae. Wood 
Betony. Betony grows in Woods 
and Thickets, and by Hedge:fides. 
and flowers in May and JU1le. The 
Leaves and Flowers are ufed. The 
Leaves of this Plant have ali Herby 
Taite, and are a little faltifh and aro
matic, and give no Tincture of red 
to blue Paper. The Flowers and 
Roots, which are ' very bitter, il:ain 
it very little. Betony is full of Sul
phur, mixed with a little oily vo~ 
latile Salt and Earth. : Betony 
is aperitive, diuretic, fweetenir.g ... 
good for the Difeafes of the Brain, 
and low~r Belly. A Tea of ,the 
Leaves is good for the Vapours, 
Sciatica, Gout, Pains in the Head .. 
Jaundice, and PaIlY. The l'tifan ot 
its Leaves, a cold Infufion of them 
in Water, the Conferve of its Flo
wers, the Syrup of the Flowers and 
Leaves, and the Juice and ExtraCt 
of'thele Parts, have ,tbe fame V ir
tues. They promote ExpeCtoration 
and bring away purulent , Matter; 
thcy eon{oJidate internal Ulcers, and 

M re. 
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remove Obfiructions in the Bowels. 
The Roots purge both upwards and 
downwards. A Decoction of Her
Jliaria and· Betony is commen"ded for 
the Stone in the Kddncys and. Blad~ 
der. Others ad"He a Decoction of 
Betony to" flop an immoderate Flu)(
qf the Looh.ia. The Surgeons miJO 
it in their Cephalie Cacaplafms. 
They make a Plafter of the Leaves
for Wounds, efpecially thofe at" the 
Head. 

Betula" Qffic. Ger. Emac., The
Birdl~tr.ee. It grows in woo~y 
Pla<!es' ih : feveral Parts of EnglaJ:d; 
The Lea-ves, Bark, and Tears abo. 
tained> from It Perforation made ii'J.. 
the Trunk of the !ree,.in the Spring; 
of the Year.,. are ufed. The Leaves,. 
which are bitter,. are heating, atte
nuating, drying.. abfiergent, refoI
vent, aperient,. and fit for evacuat
ing Serum. For which,Reafon the'Y 
are of fingular Sellvice in Dr<>pfi.es 
and the Itch. As the Bark is of a 
bituminous ~ality, it is heating, 
emollient, and proper for Fumigati
ons deftined to correct a: bad Air. 
The Tears are recommended for di. 
minilhing Stone, of the Kidneys, and 
Bladder, . and for remov:ngSpots of 
the Skin. A Wine is made o ~' the 
Sap or Juice of the Birch, which is 
recommended for the G ravel and 
Stone. 

Bidtll!, Offie . Eupatorium o'1ua
ticum /amina, Ger. Emac Water 
Hemp Agrimony. It grows in wa
tery Places, and flowers in Auguft. 
The Herb is in Dfe.which isefieemed 
Hepatic and Vulnerary. 

BijJorta, Offic . Ger. Emac. Bi· 
fiort, or Snakeweed. It I!:rows in 
feveral inoift Meadows, and fi<>wers 
in May. The Root is of a heating, 
aftringent, ~ality, and oi U fe in 
Dyfenteries, Bloody Fluxes, Dyfen
teric Exulcerations of the Inteflines, 
and Vomitings of Blood. It cures· an 
exceffive Flux.ofthe Menfes and Hre
lIlonhoids, a.nd removes violen~ V 0-

mltlngs. ' Powdered, and throWb· , 
into recent Wounds, it fiops the Ef
fulion of . Blood-, and cures them. A 
Decoction of the Root, with Wine' _ 
and Vinega:r, flops immediately the 
moft violent Effufions of Blood from 
Wounds., if wa·lhed with it. Some' 
take two Parts of the Root reduced-
to-- Powder, and one Rart- of quick
Ji.ime, and mix- them with Wine and. 
Vinegar; and, after having evapo
mted the Humidity, ufe the Powde. : 
which remains in the Veffel ; for cur
ing the- Cancel'. The Root, mixec! 
with [orne Water proper for r.:for
ders of the Mouth, cures Tooth
achs, fixes l~ofe Teeth, and har
dens the Gums; by preventing a
Fluxion of Humours to them. It is' 
confidently affirmed, that it banilhes 
all [nfccts 'from ·a'Houfe. I t is an In
gredient in· theSpeGies e Scordio /i_e 
Opio. . . 

Bcmbax;.E)ffic. Gttffipium ji'lie Xylont.. 
Ger. Emac. The Cotton Bulh. It 
is cultivated in Greece, <Jurkey, Sicily., 
and Malta; and flowers in-June. In 
the Shops the Seeds ahd Wool of this 
Shrub are ufed. The Wool, burned, 
and re<iuced to Powder, fiops the 
Effuiion-of Blood from Wounds, i ~ 
pui into them. The Seeds are good 
for Diforders of die Kidneys and' 
Liver, but prejudicial to the Head' 
and Stomach. They ar~ alfo e
firemed excellent fo1' tho[e who are' 
afflicted with a Cough,. or Difficulty 
of Breathing. They are good for.' 
the Stone, yield a wholefpme Nou
riihment, ftrengthen the C:onfiitutionp< 
and cure' the Dyfentery;· for ' by 
their lenitive ~ality they obtu1'ld the 
acrid and exulcerating Humours., 
The Oil expreffed from the Seeds re~ 
moves Spots of the Sk in; and cures, 
running Sores of the Head. In E
gypt, according to Profper Alpinus .. 
they extract a Mucilage from tile
Seeds, jull: as they do from thofe of. 
Fleabane and ~inces , which is of 
Ufe in burning Fevers,. and c;o~ro-

~vfl' 



Chap'~ i. Of V egetable~; 
fIve Coughs. They, alfo, rellrain 
all immoderate Fluxes ofthe MeMes. 
The Inhabitants of Malta fatten their 
Cattle with the Seeds of this Herb, 
which have a Taite refembling that 
of an Acorn. 

BOIIus &lIr;(M!, 'Jola Bona, -Mer
'CMria/is, Offic. Ger. Emac. Lapa. 
'thum unlluofum, jive BDnus Henrieu!, 

, Park. Englifh Mercury. It grows 
in waite Places, andalnong Rubbilh, 

, and flowers in the Sprin~. It is of 
a deterfive'cleanfing ~ality, The ' 
young Shoots, before they come to 
Seed, boiled as Spinage .or Afpara
gus, ,are pJeafant to the Palate, cool
ing, foluble, and good for the Scurvy; 
and a Provoker of Urine. It is ufed 
in-Clyllers, and the Leaves made in
to a Cataplafm alleviate the Gout. 

Borago, Offie.- Borago Horlenft!, 
Ger. Emac. norage. It grows in 
Gardens, Rowering in June and Ju. 
iy. The Root, . Herh, and Flowers 

- are ufed~ and are elleemed Cordial. 
It is faid to fortify the Heart, to cure 
Fainting, to relieve Melancholy. and 
to depurate the Jllood. Boerhaa'1Jt 
commends the exprefi'ed Juice, in all 
inflammatory Difeafes. as the Gout, 
Phrenitis, Paraphrenitis, and Peri
pneumony. The Flowers are one of 
the' four Cordial Flowers. 

Batrys, Offic, Ger. Emac. Che
rropodium Amhrojioides folio jinMlitO, 
Boerh~ Ind. A. Oak of Jerula/em. 
It grows by the Sides of Precipices, 
snd Banks of Torrents . . This Herb 
.is of a bitter Tafte, and of a ftrong, 
but not difagreeable, Smell . It is 
of a heating, drying, diffolving, o
pening, c1eanfing, an purgative Na. 
ture. It refills Putrefaction, and is 
ungularIy efficacious in Oppreffions, 
Coughs,. and all cold Diforders of 
the Breall, and Difficulties of Breath
ing. It is alfo very effectual, for 
dilfipating vifcid Matter lodged in 
the Thorax. It opens Ob!l:ructions 
of the Liv~r, Kidneys, and Ma,trix ; 
cures the Jaundice, prevents Drop-

1teS, promotes 'a nifcharge ' of tl*: 
Menfes and Lochia, and cures Pains 
of tbe ' Uterus..and ,Belly. The y.,. 
nelian Women find the Botrys to be 
a fure and infallible Retnedy againft 
Hyfteric Fits, both ufed intefnally 
and ex:er.nally. Fumigations of the 
Herb itfelf are excellent for Vo
initillgs of Blood, ansi Diforders dr, 
Ulcers oflhe Lungs. Matthioliu in
forms liS, that, by this Medicine, he 
cured Patients, who had fpit up Pieces ' 
of their LUlIgs. 'A DecoCtion of the 
llotrys, with Syrup of Violets, is re
commended, as good for Abfce1fes~ 
by J. Heur'l. L. 2. Melb. -ali Prax. 
C. S. In the foreign Shops there is • 
Conferve made of the young Leaves. 
and ,a Water diftilled from the whole 
Plant when it Howers. Both theiC 
are very good Medicines in Oppref
fions of the Breaft. and in Pains of 
the Belly. A Lohoch of the Bofry's 
is recommended, as an e.il:ceHent Me
dicine for all Diforder$ of the Breaft. 
by P. Fore.ftus and others; and the 
Sy,.upus DiauotrJo! is faid to be an 
admirable Medicine for thofe whO 
are Phthifical. The Herb itfelf_ 
boiled in any Lixivium, kills Vermjn~ 
and carries off other Sordes of the 
Head, if wafhed with it. 'Fahe,.nte_ 
montanus informs us, that the Seeds 
of this Herb, if fawn with Corn. 
kiII the little Worms which prove fo 
hurtful to it. 

Braftiia, Offic. Arhor Brajilia. 
l»ark. Theat. BraliI.wood. It is 
cold and dry. mitigates the Heat of 
Fevers, and is a Refiringent and 
Strengthener, like the Wood of San:. 
ders. 

BrajJi(a. Cabbage. A celebrated, 
Plant among the Antients, and mucH 
in Ufe among the Moderns, UpOD 
which Chryjippus wrote,. whole Vo.': 
lume, and Dieuches another. - PythaJ 

goras and Cato bellowed great En 
comiums on the Virtues f1f Cab .. 
bage. ' 

There are fevera! Species of Cab-._: • 
M ~ b~ , !;;: 
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. l1age. the. Firft ofwhich in the Bra,#i
l ea jati'IJa" Caulis, Offic. BrajJica 
c,apitata alha, Ger. Emac. Boerh. 

~ lnd. A. White Cabbage, ana Cole
.worts. This Sort of Cabbage is 
ju.fl:Iy, it is faid; preferable to othn 
:Pot-Herbs. fmce, both raw and 
-boiled, it is pofidfed oHuch fal.utary 
·.Qualities, as to prevent Occalior~ 
for .. the MediciQes u[ed in tke Shop~. 

,For this Reafon, when a certain to~ 
,J:eign Phyfis:ian Game into Denmark 
.with a Defign to lettIe, and faw the 
.Gar-dens of the Country People fo 
,well ftoGked with Cabbage, he, with 
.good Reafon, pr-ognofticated fmall 
.Encouragement for himfelf in t.\lat 

•. Pjlrt of. the World. It keeps the 
·.Belly in an eafy and. folubJe£tate, 
:anq.a iDecoCtjon of tlle T ops of its 
tender Shoots difcharges fuch an in

':(;redibJe Q!antity of Bile and Phlegm, 
l hat no Medicine proves a qui¢ker, 
.a fafer, or a more efficacious Purge; 
,Helltbore and Scammony not ex
,cepted. The Juice of Cabbage is of 
fuch a Nature, as not only to afford 
a fufficient Supply of Nourifhment 
,to the Eody, b.ut al[o to correCt the 
flcrid Salts of the Juices, allay the 
Acrimony of the Blood, c1eanfe the 
Inteftines, and fcour the Kidneys. 
,For this ~eafon, Cabbage is highly 
falutary in Diforders of the BreaU. 
A DecoCtion of Cabbage, with an 
Addition of Railins, . is ufed by 
rrea~he(s and Pleaders, in Hoarfenefs, 
and Defects of Voice, ariling from 
too long fpeaking. Its Juice is an 
excellent Remedy for the Scurvy. 
Konigius tells us of a Droplical Pa
tient, wh(', after defpairing of Relief 
from the Phylicians, was cured by a 
~ack, by Cabbage infufed in Wine, 
\Vith proper Correaors. This Plant, 
a little boiled, -with fome Lemon 
Juice, and .new Hutter. is an excel
lent Remedy $n Pthilical and HeCtic 
Diforders. ~ Where Urine. is to be 
provoked, or the Body rendered ' fo
luble, 'it, by its llimulatil,lg muria.tic 

, - -

Acid, proves effeCtual, with fuclt 
. as are not accuftomed to take Phyfic. 
Many People . ufe pickled Cabbage 
for diffipating the Remains of a De
bauch. It has been obferved, that 
the Pi.:kle of Cabbage, plentifully 
drank, has removed continued Fevers, 
cured DropHes, and banifhed the 
mo{l oMinate Tenian Agues.- When 
the Peafants of CroatIa are feized 
with Fevers, they fuccefsfuJly apply 
Cataplafms of piekled Cabbage to 
their Foreheads. Th.e Pickle of 
Cabbage is good in Buws, Gan
grenes, and tBe Beginnings of In
flammations in the Fauces,. where 
the Inten-tion is to refrigerate and re
pel. Nor is unpickled Cabbage lefs 
ufeful for yarious external Purpofes ; 
fince it refrigerates, repels, openS\ 
lind deterges. After Veficatories are 
taken elf, 'tis nfual to apply the 
Leaves of Cabbage anointed with 
Butter, which ought to be removed 
every twe Hours. Etmuller fays, 
they may very properly be laid on 
Hfues, in order to' carryon the Di{i, 
charge of the Mat,er, and prevent 
Confolic;latiol'l . N urfes apply the 
Leaves of Cabbage to their Bpea1h~ 
to prevclat Coagula.tion of their Milk, 
and prevent it from being accumula
ted in too large a ~antity. Som.: 
apply them to Ahfcefies of the Breaft, 
to hinder Inflammations, and pr()l. 
mote the Confolidation of the UJ... 
cer. Country People, to cleanfe 
WoulJds and Ulcers, pour the Juice 
of Cabbage into th.em, or apply its 
Leaves bruifed tp them. In Pefiilen
tial Diforders, the Leaves, anointed 
wi'lh Rape Oil,. are fuccefsfully ap
plied, for the Maturation of Ulceu 

, and Carbuncles. A Cataplafm of the 
Leaves with Butter maturates and 
breaks Impoftkumations. Warts have 
been taken ofF the Hands, by anoin
ting them with the Jdce of Cabbage. 
The Leaves wilh SaIl, applied to the 
Soles of the Feet, allay feverifh 
Heats. , 

The 
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Th~ fecond . S~rt is the BraJ1ica eVl'.cuate.by Urine. It is preforibed 

topitata rubra, Cl/}ic. Ger. Emac. in Br.oths, Ptizans, and Apozems for 
Red Cahba.ge _ This .Sort of Cab- the Dropfy, Cachexy, Jaundice, 
bage is poffc1fed of a medicinal ~a- Stone, and Retention 'of Urine. A 
nty; ~nd .abounds with a Juice.. Pint of White Wine, in which a ' 
Wbich, by its lIi~r.ous. fweet. emol- Dram of the- Powder of the Roct 
lient, laxati.ve, aperitive, attenuat- of Butc~er's &-oom, w ith the fame 
~ng, an.d ·ftimulatin$ ~aliti~s, pro- Quantily '.of thofe o~ Figwort. and 
·motes thofe Excretions, whIch are Dropwort, bas heen ' !D fu fed • IS 're
~bfolutely nece:ftary.to the .Preferva- commended for ~ropl\Ulous T~- ' 
·tion of Health. Ror this Rea(on it , mours. 
is. not on1), .a. P,refervative aga!nft Bryoni~, Bryony. ~ere are two 
Dlfeafes, efpec'lally of the Chromcal Sorts of lBryony ufed an the Shop~, 
t.ind, but al(o~ontribut.es very con- the fidtof which is the Bryonia alba, 
.iiderably to their Cure. . When the ORic. Ger. Emac. ritis alba, <vel 
Ac~ors of Chlldren are repelled, the B ,:yonia, J. B. White Bryony. It i~ 
Leaves of the red. Caobage, ap- f@und in i.anes, and by Hedg.eSides • 
. plied to them, ne.vet' fail to make .th.e it .flowers in May, and the Berries 
Difcharge.of the Matter retur~. at'eJ'ipe in Se,ptemher. 1'he Root of 

Another Sort of C3'bqage is the this Plam is the .only Part now u(ed . 
Ca.lis rubra, OfJic. Bra./Jica .rubra, in Medicine, ·all;d ·all Authors are 
Ger. Emac. Red Coleworts. This, fufficjentlyagreed, that it is highly 
Plantis cultivated in GaTdens, and its acrimonious and naufeous, provokes 
teaves only are in Dfe, a Decoction ' Urine, purges violently~ and vomits 
-of which, fweetne4 with Sugar, is- brifkly. T.he Dofe of the Root, re 
~ celebrated Remedy jJl A~hmas. duced to Powder, is from ty{o Scru-

A fourth Sort of Cabbage is the pies. to .one: Dram. But when it is 
jJraj/ica Sabauda., Offic. ger, Emac. inte~ed for internal Purpofes, its 
Savoy Cabbage. This Sort of Cab- dra~ic ~alities ought to be correc
~ge is .t;ultiv,ated for the Kitchen ted, by the Addition of a proper 
in the GardeJls of EnglJznd. It is ~.antity.of Cream of Tartar. Since, 
-v.ery delicate ",nd tender; for which therefore, this Root, when u(ed in
Reafon, it "is much fought after. by ternally, acts by its ftimulating and 
t.hofe who have f)ice Palates, and re(olvent Acrimony; 'tis fufliciently 
.a;e acg.uainted with its agree~ble obvious, that it may be pJ:operly ex- . 
Talle. hibited in Cafes, where heating Me-

The fifth SGrt ,of Cabbage is the dicines are indicated, and when the 
lJraJ1icQ jlqrida, Offit.. Park. Theat. Intention is to ftimu late the Nerves 
The Cwliflower. This Species of ftrongly, and give a Kind of Con
Cabbage is cultivated in Gardens, cuffion to the whole Syftem. To' 
and is much \ired. in the Kitchens. this Q!a)ity it is alfo owing, that it . 
In Conjunction witl} other propel ·is fo much extolled in Intermitting 
~gredients. they add it)O Pyes and Fevers, in provoking the Menfes. 
Sauces, which are very agr~eable curing thofe Uterine Diiorders to 
coth to tbe Slick and the Healthy. which y?ung Women are fubject. 

Brufius Rufius, Offic. Gars Emac. and in killing and expelling Worms 
Butcher's Broom. This Plant grows lodged in the Inteftines. For, being 
ir;l Hedges, and Thickets, flowering pofreffed of an highly draftic Vir
ill Summer. The Root is .one of the tue, it powerfully incides the tena
fi've opening Roots, good to remove cious Juices, and furprifingly re
Obfiructions of th\i Bowels, and to moves Obfiructions . Thus Mr.Ray 
. " M 3 in,: 
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informs us, that the Bulk of a N ut- and applied war~, removes Sciati~ 
sneg, of the' Conferve made of its and Arthritic Pains. This Medicin~ 
Root, taken twice,a Day, and per- is to be repeated till the Morbifi~ 
fifted in for a long time, often proves Matter is refolved and diffipated. As, 
the happy Means of removing and too violent EffeCts are to be dreaded, 
entirely curing Epileptic and Hyfteric from Briony-Root in Subftance, 1,\1'r. 
Paffions; and that the fap'le happy Boulduc in Rijl. Acad. Roy. tits Sci
EffeCt is produced, by continually enw, An. 1712. thinks it more 
putLi ng a Piece of its Root into the fafe to have Recourfe to Infufions. 
Cup out of w.hich the Patient drinks. DecoCtions, and ExtraCts of it. He 
ForejluJ, from A'Vicemla, informs us, alfo prefers Infufions to DecoCtions: 
that Patients rendered del irious, by of it, and approves more of infu
clangerous Wounds. are in a great ling it in Wine than in Water. 
lIleafure reftored either by drinkiBg When the only Intention is to dif
Brion)l ,Root, for fome Day~ , in' charge the Waters from the Abdo
tome refrigerating and diluting Li- men, he maintains, that ExtraCt~ 
quor, or ufing it in any proper Food, from its Juice are preferable to thofe, 
e<:apable of obtunding and blunting obtained by Infulion or DecoCtion. 
its Tallo. The Root, externally ap- Some thiItk that an Ounce Gf the 
plied, has in many Cafes given incon- Fd!cula Br}oni4, or Powder which. 
tefiable Proofs of its refolvent OEa- fublides in the expreffed Juice of its. 
}i,~ies. Thus when newly bruifed, Root, is a fafer Medicine than the; 
and mixed up with Salt and Vinegar. Root itfelf j but it is an -ineffeCtual 
it refolves cold Tumours, and re- Preparation, unle{s affifted wirh 
moves the di{coloured Marks arifing Cbalybeates, fince according to Et
from extravafated Blood, if applied muller -it is no more thali a dead 
to them. According to E/~nu"er, Calx , 
Briony ,Root not only cures the Drop- Bryonia nigra, Oflic. Ger. BrYDnI'Q 
fro when exhibited internally, but ,S)'I'Ve/lriJ nigra, Park . . 'TamnUJ race
alfo evacuates the Waters colleCled mo/a, flare minor, luteo palle/cente 
ill the Abdomen, when applied ex- Boerhaav_ Ind. Alt. Black 'Briony. 
tern'ally, by way of Cataplafm, to It Howers in June, and is found in 
the Region of the Loins,either bruifed the fame Places with the white Brio
by itfelf, or made up with Caws, ny. According to Diofcorides. the, 
Goats. or Pigeon's Dung. It is alfo Shoots of the firft Budding ar-e eaten 
applied to redematous Swe !lings of as other Greens, provoke the Men.
the Feet and Legs, an Hydrocele of fes, and are good for Epileptic, Ver. 
the 'Scrotum, and other D ifor- tiginous, ana Paralytic Patients. Ray_ 
<lers, of a fimilar Nature; in which informs us, that its Root incides aha, 
Cafes it carries ofF the Serum. and attenuates vi{cid Phlegm, efpecially 
(onfequently di(cuffes the Swellings. in Dj(orders of the Thorax. Lobe-
1:t is al{o properly applied to {crophu- fius afferts, ,that, it provokes Urine; 
}pus Tumours, whether exulcerated and the Mcnfe's, and difcharges Sa!ld, 
or otherwife_ If the Root of the from the Kidneys, if drank in &; 

\Vhite Brio~y is excavated in the proper Liqu0r. , But Gifner affirms. 
Ground, and duely covered up, the that it is pofi'effed of very draftie 
~iquor, colleCted in it proves an ex- OEalities, and is {aid to contain {ome
OOlent Medicin~ for Arthritic P'llins, thing of a poifonous Nature j for 
jf applied immediately to the Parts which Rea(on, it is improperly ufed. 
affeCted. The Root itfdf al{o, frelh inftead of the white Briony. 
buifed, mixed UP. with Linfeed Oil, Buglojfom. Oflic. Bu-gloJ!um Im-

gujliflliu1n 
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guflifolium majUJ, Boeth. Ind. Alt. Caufe of the morbid Fluxions, beillg' . 
Buglofs. It is planted in Gardens removed, there Diforders are cured. 
4l0wering in Junt and July. The The Herb Bugle is mo~ properly 
Leaves, Flowers, and Root are '\1- ufed in D ecoCtions. or its exprdfed 
fed. The Roots are very glutinou~. Juice may be ufed. which is bi,gh!y 
and give a deep TiaCtuf'e of Red to faponaceous and ·:opening. Pottrills 
\the blue Paper ; the Flowers give it recommends a Decoction .of Bugle. 
put very little, and the ~eaves fc.aree lJIaCile with Mutten Br.oth. as ·an eI(

anY'at all. So that, probably, tile ceJ.lent Medicine in a Phthijis, and 
Sal Ammonhc in this Plant is in- ' -internal Ul.cers' ; · a$lilUning. that it" 
volved in a glutinous Juice., in . which gently relaxes the Belly, wonderfulI;' 
the ~arth and Sulphur predominate. .recruits the Liv.e[~ .and fortifies o. 
Buglofi moifiens, cools. and gives ther Parts. £C!lJuJltr informs us, that 
Relief to melancholic Perfons. it· i.s me 'ItaliaIlJ, in the Spring. cleanfe 
good to dillir.ate the Defluxions of the RO(H and Lqves .of Bugle, and 
'the Breafi, ana an obfiinate· Cough. .ufe them as a Sa.Jlad, whicli not on
This Plant cools itO o¢erwife th.n ·Iy is I!Ta~eflil to the Palate, but alfo . 
br ·relloring the Motion of the Blood .feems calculated t~ ~revent Cachex
which flagnaces, and heats the 'P3r;ts ·its. Its I uice is 3n e;x.ceUent Modi-
wherein its Circulation is retarded. '!,:ihe in ma\i~nant Ulcers. . 

Bugula, & Conjolida nudia, Offi.c. Bulbocf/!ianllm, Offie. BuJ6ocajla-
Ger. Emilc. Boerh .. lnd. A. Bugl(la num moju! & minllJ, Ger. Ernlc. ' 
<IIulgaril, flare crerulto. ~rk. Theat. NUi u/a t erre-flr-i! m4~r id minfJr. · 
Bugle. It gr..ews in Woeds and Park. Theat. Rarth Nut, Kipper 
Hedges , .flowering in May, On ac- NlJt, Pig Nut, and HawkNut. It 
-(!ount of its ~bller~ent O!:alities, it is .emollient, and infpiffate~ the 
is reckoned an ·excellent Vulnerary, Juices. and is often recommended to 
In confequence of its abfiergent Vir.. <itOffl, whofe Fluids are too thin, 
tue, it is alfo faid to be a prefent Re-, .and to fuch as are phthilical, con
medy in fpl'eading A.'phth.-e, Jlnd U1- fumptive. alUi elCtenuated. <['rallian 
~ers of he Mouth, And th~t ~n ret:omrnends it for Spitting of 
Ointment .made of till:: 1:.eaves of Blood. The Seeds of this Plant arc 
Bugle, Scab'ious, and Sanicle. brui:ed of a diuretic O!!ality. 

-/!ond b(Jiled i n Lard tnl t hey hecome Burja Pnflori!, Offie;. Ger. Emae. 
dry, and then -expreJfe~,is excellent for BUfja PalloriJ major vlIIgariJ, Park. 
the Cure ,w alllJlcer-6, COl)tufions, Theat. Bwja Pajloris major, folia 
~nd Wounds. Konig affirms, he has jinuato, Boerh. Ind. A. Shepherd's 
knolNn it to hClal ~crophulOllS Ulcers Purfe. It grows every .where among 
in the Ne.ck. From what has been R ubbifh, Hanks, and Walls, flow
.advanced, we may eafily perceive ering all the Summer. The Juice of 
-tite Reafon, why this Plant is faid to its Leaves drank, from four Oances 
he diuretic, and wh) it is recom- to fix,,is an excellent Remedy in all 
mended in Spittings of Blooq, Dy- Lo![es of Blood, and in Def\uxior, 
fenter-ies, and the Fluor Albus. For attended with an Inflammation. A 
when coarfe, tenacious, and vifcid Handful of it, boiled in lean Broth; 
Sub,ftances are attenu3ted. anq Ob- is ufed in Ptif.1ns, Glyfters, and Ca
ilruCtions removed, in orAer to make taplafms. Its diftilled Water ·haa 
way for a free Circulation of Juices, little or'11O Virtue. It is alfo recom
dIe $munCtories are not only d· mended for Headachs, immoderate 
pened, but the fpafmodic Contrac· Fluxes of the Menfes, Difcharges (f 
ljoll$, which are th9 immediate blbody Urine, Diarrh~as. Dytente-

M + rie" 
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rjcs, Lienteries, and Gonorrha:as. 

Buxus, Offic. Ger. Emac. Buxus 
arboreftens, Boerh. Ind. A. The Box 
Wood. It grows wild, in lome 
Parts of Kmt and Surry. A large 
~antity of BoxLe'aves, infufed in 
Ilear a Pim of white Wine, proves, 
accor.ding to Bleg"y, an infallible 
Cure for pituitous and flatulent Co
lies, if the Ilrained Liquor is drank 
warm. They difiil from the Wood 
an Oil, which is very: narcotic, and 
wonderfully extolled in Epilepfies, 
Tooth·achs, and Rottennefs of the 
Teeth . 'A Decoction of the Flow
ers of Box is rec;koned fudoriflc, and 
'tis faid that one Dram of them 
proves a violent Purge. R01lde/aius 
don', doubt in the leafi, but that the 
Shavings of Box, in confequence of 
their fudorific ~ality, would cure 
the Venereal Difeafe; but adds, that 
they are not to be ufed for that Pur
pofe, . becaufe they excite Head-achs. 
~malus Lujitanus cured a~ Hemi
crania, by aDecocHon of Box-Wood, 
after all other Medicines had proved 
Ineffectual. The Oil, difiilled from 
t'he Wood, is recommended for Fe
rers, Vertigoes, the Falling-Sicknefs, 
and Hremorrhoids . 
. 'Cacao Americee, ji'Vt A'lJcllana 
Mtxicana, J . .B. Amygdalis jimilis 
Guatimalenjis, C. B. Pin . Arbor 
Ga(avera, Pi£. Mant. The Cacao 

. Tree. This glows ' to . be pretty 
large, and is found in {everal Parts 
of the W fji I'ldies, tho' thofe of the 
beft Kind are faid ro be produce,d in 
Coracc(lo, in Nt·v; Spain. What ren
ders this Tree very confiderabJ'e, is 
jts bearing the Cacao Nuts, twen.ty 
9r thirty of which an: included in a 
round Capfula or Pod. Thd'e Nuts 
are externally brown" and as large as 
an Almond, tho' rounder and thick
er. T he Juice expreift d from the 
mucilaginous Pulp, contained in th~ 
fidk of thefe Nuts, refenlbles Cream, 
~nd i~ pofidfed of a gratt ful Taile, 
and cordial ~ality . lL i~ alfo Qf a 

detergent Nature, and, when ufed 
externally, very propar for removing 
Cutaneous Eruptions, and Afperities . 
The Nuts themfelv..es, included in the 
Hulk or Shell, are faid .to be of fo 
nutritive a ~ality, that one Ounce 
of them con tains more real Nourifh~ 
mem, than a whole Pound of Beef. 
The Cacao Nuts when fubjeaed to a 
chymical Analyfis, b~lides other 
Principles, . yield a large ~antity of 
Oil, which is wonderfully pungent 
and penetrating, efpecially before it 
is feparated from the volatile Salt, of 
which it contains a large ~antity. 
lti~ alfo highly aromatic and cordial, 
A certain Quantity of this Oil, .di
fiilled from a Cucurbit by the Heat 
of Afheli, yields an unauous Liquor, 
which concretes as it drops, and is 
calJed the Butter of Cacao. This 
Butter, when not rectified, may not . 
only be ufed with Food as Olive Oil, 
but is alfo extoIled as an highly ano
dyne Medicine, and proper for cor
reaing the acrimonious Humours, 
which prove uneafy to tht ./Jfpera 
Arteria. Various other Virtues ate 
alfo afcribed to this Butter bY'PraCti
cal Authors. But the Circumflance, 
which of all others rel!ders the 'Cacao 
Nut moft celebrated, is its being the 
Bafis or principal Ingredient of Cho
colate, a faCtitious Subflance lirft 
brought from America into EUl ope 
by the Spaniards, about the Begin
ning of the lall Century. Some dif
folve this Subfiance in Water, others 
in Milk, and others in Winll. But 
Water feems to be of all others the 
beft Vehicle for it; fince by its di 
luting Qlality ' K beft promotes the 
Difir ibution of its nutritive Princi-' 
pIes. Choc'olate from its component 
fans feems to be principally proper 
for Perfuns of cold Conlbtutions, for 
old People, for fuch as have their 
Strength impaired by continual 
Watchings, and for thofe who trave! 
in cold Momings. It is, alfo, by 
Sonlt: commended in Cafe~, whete 

- , the 
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the Digeftion is weak; but it is of ders. A Man in perfea Healtll , 
too oleo us and tenacious a Nature to may drink as much Chocolate as he 
be digefted by a weak Stomach. For has an Appetite for, provided he 
which Reafon Cheyne, in his Effayon finds himfelf refrelhed, and his Sto
H ealth, thinks that it ought not to mach not over-loaded by it. But· 
be ufed by the weak and infirm, ei- he ought to remain in a State of 
ther as an Aliment or Medicine; ReI!: for Half an ~our, oran Hour. : 
but owns that it may produce all after he has drank It, left ConcoCtion 
the falutary Effects of a wholefom and Digellion fhould be interrupted 
Food. in vigorous and ~bull Con- or irregularly carried on. He· ought._ 
fti tutions; in which it ~1iy alfo. be alfo, toagitain from Food, for fome 
uft:d as an Anodyne Medicine in Co- time after he has drank Chocolate • . 
lies and NephritiC Pains; nnce by left, by a contrary PraCtice, he fhould 
its Vifcidity it ilieathes up and blunts irij ure his Stomach; for Chocolate is 
the faline, acrid, and irtitating Hu- itfelf very good Matter of Nourilh
mours, that thus, by the ri!k lm- mt:nt. Ht:nce the moll proper time 
petus of the Vifcera, l~ey may be of ufing it is, when the Concoctions 
difcharged through proper Paffages. are finifhed, whether in the Morning, 
It is, alfo, confirmed by the Expe- or the Afternoon . And flnce in an ' 
rj~llce of many Practical Phyficians, hot j\ir the Powers of Digeftion are 
that in Hectie, Scorbutic. and Ca- fainter and more langui,d than in a . 
tarrhous' Diforders, Atrophies, ma- cold State of the Atmofphere, 'tis 
ljgnant Itches, and Chin-coughs, fufficiently obvious, that Chocolate , 
Chocolate has proved a divine and o ught to be ufed in (maIler ~antities, 
miraculous Remedy; and ' that in and more rarely in Summer than in 
thefe Diforders, when other Medi. Winter. The aromatic Ingredient. 
CInes have bet:n ineffetlual, 1:he Phy~ of Chocolate recruit the languid Sto
fician has been obliged to have. reo mach; but Caldera advifes, that if. 
courfe to Chocolate, as the laft and during an exceilive Heat, the Perron 
moft effectual Remedy_ The -cele- who intends to drink Chocolate ii 
bratedHojfman, in his Confultations, thirll:y, he Ihould a little before take 
afferts that Chocolate prepared with a moderate Draught of cold Water, 
Water, and drank at proper times, left the Chocolate Ihould render the 
may.conduce very much to the Cure Thirn more intenfe than it was ble .. 
of Melancholic Diforders, ari/il~g f9re. When Chocolate is prefcribed 
from too weak and lax a State of as a Medicine, the Phy/ician . mull: 
the Nerves; efpeci~lly if a few .determine the ~antity, and fix the" 
Drops of the E([ence of Amber are proper Seafons of Exhibition. T)Jo(e. , 
mixed with it. As Chocolate is nu- who are become weak in confequence 
tritive, and corrects the Acrimony of Inanition, may judge of the 
of the j uices, (0 we think, Dr. ~antity from the Senkof Refrefh- , 
Stubbs in Phi'ofop'h~ 'Tran! was in ment they feel; but, at the fame 
the right when he affirmed, that time, they ought to ufe it more fpa
weJl.prepared Chocolate was an ex- ringly than thofe who are vigorous 
ceHent Diet, not only for (uch as and robull:. Chocolate, when mo-

. are Scorbutic, afHicted with Arthritic derately ufed, contributes to the 
Pains, or the Stone, for Women in Health of thofe, who are in no Dan
Labour, and for preventing Con- ger of Having their Juices fiimulated 
vulfions, and expelling the j\.jecolli- into too brifk a Motion, or their 
~m of Children, but alfo for Hypo- Conftitutions over·heated by the Ufe 
c}londriacal and Chronical Difor· of Arom!lti" . As alfo of thofe, 

who 
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wftofe Stomachs are able to concoct tional Stimul~s; for it acts by pro
OlRd fubdue the pinguious Subftance dueing a Heat, which, tho' , fmall, 
of the Cacao Nuts. Henee 'tis ob- is neverthelefs often found prejudicial 
vious, ~hat thofe Perfons mua abftain to the Atlhmatic. But where the 

' from the frequent' an4 immoderate languid and relaxed Fibres are to be; 
Ufe of Chocolate, who are in the full fUmulated, or the fiuggiih Humours 
V.igour of their Youth, whofe Juices roufed into a brifker Motion, Cala~ 
are eafily thrown into preternatural mint will be found of fil')gular Ufe; 
Commotions, who have fpare dry' and Importance ;" and is. tl)e1'efore. 
Conftit~tions, and whofe Primd! Yid!, jufl:ly ranked in the Cbl1fen7fcordial. 
in confequenee of having loft their alexipharmic, ftomachic, carmina
Tone, are unlit for the due COJlcooicJ). tive, uterine, and emmenagogue Me.,. 
o f. the Aliments. Baglivi informs us, dicines ; a~ tS ~fed il) Clyfters, Ca
that, in hot and fanguine Conllitu- tapJafms, fOQlcptations, and fuc" 
tion; , the immoderate Ufe of Cho- Bath$.as are intended for the Pur~ 
col ate, by infpiKating the 'Blood and pofes of Itefolution, D ifcuAion, and 
rendering it lefs lit for Cir.culation. I!rovoking the M~nfes. It is all 
produces Inflammations of the Vifce- Ingr.e~ in th.e <[ h/!riaca Am/ro.,. 
ra, long Mefenteric Fevef~ and Apo- ;nachi. 
pJexies. The Set:ond, is the Calatllinth~ 

Calami"tha. There are live Sort~ magno jon, Boerb. Ind. A. Cala
vf this Plant made ufe of in M¢di- mintha montana prd!Jlantior, Ger, 
cine ; the fif'ft is the Calamintha. P~rk. MOQntail1 Cal;lmillt. It is cui .,. 
I1II)lIla"a, Offic. Calt11;ninlha <vulga- tivated in Gardens, and agrees in Vir .. 
rh, Park. Calamintha vulgaris vel tues with the former. ' 
OfficinarutJl', BoerA. Ind. Alt. Ca- The Third, is the Cdlamilltha. 

- lammt. It is foood in Hedge~, Offie. Calamintha odore Pulegii, Ger. 
4lQwering in Ju,,~ and July. Tl1e Calami"tha a/ttrlz, oJore Pulegii , fl
Antients extolled it f.or it, heating, liis m~ulojiJ, Pa;k. CRlamintha Pu
.alexipharmic, refolvent, and difcu- legi; odore, feu Net eta, Boerh. Ind. 
tient ~alities. and pref.cribed the A. Field Calamint. It grows about 
external and internal Ufe of it, af- the Roots of Hedges, and by the 
firming, it killed Worms. It is good Sides of Fields, flowering in June. 
for phlegmatic ConIHtution$, and The Herb is ufed, and agrees in 
fuch.as are .uRia.ed with Flatulencies, Virtues with the lirft Species, to whic4 
and is very conducwe to the Relief it is a Succedaneum. 
of Worn"en labouring under Ob- The Fourth, is the Calamillth. 
firQfiions of the Uterus, a Fluor AI- polufiris, Offic. Calamintha a~uatica. 
bus, or a Catarrhotls DilOrder of the Gel. Mentha arvellfis vertj~illata 
Womb. It is a powerful Provoker hirJuta , Boerh. Ind. A , Water Ca
,()f the Menres, and even excite, them lamint. It grows in moift Places. 
in Women big with Child, and kills blowing in July. I'The Herb is ufed, 
the Fretus. It is faid to expel the which agrees iii Virtues with the 
L ochia. Secundine5, and Fretus. It Pulfgium, or Penny-royal. 
is an excellent Diurtt'c, cleanfes UI- The Fifth, is the Calamilltha i,,
cers of the Kidneys, and cures Dif- rona, Orymi filiis, H.oary Calamint, 
charges of bl?o~y Urine. Boil.ed ~ith. Leaves like Baft!. This Sp~
with Oxymel, It IS of great ServIce Cles 15 polfef[ed of the farne MedlCl-
in Afthmas, or Orthoprueas. It nal Virtues as the fira Sort. 
ought not to be exhibited to thofe, Camphora. Camphire. ' This 18 
who have-no Oceanon for an addi- not mentioned by the ancient Greth, 

. and 
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-and was firft introduced into the phorated Spirit of Wine, 'but Jf$t 
M ateria Medica by the ArabianJ. It without Difficulty be mixed widnhe 
i,s a Subftance of a very fiogu!ar Na- Water. For the Salt of Tartar, -enter
ture, dry, friable, powdered with ing into \he mM intimate Texture 
Pifficulty, light, white, pellucid, and and Compofition of this Subfiallce. 
D.ot ul}like the Cryfials of Salt. of diffolving the oleo us and thick Parts; 
an acrid andfomewhatbitterilh Taile" and inducing a Change on- the more', 
qf a penetrating Smell, and, to fubtile Adcf, oceafions a RefolutiOD . 
Some, greatly offen five. It flames of this Subilance into highly fubtile 
in an open Fire, and when kindled Parts, not aftefwards to be coagu
burns till it is totally confumed. In lated j and· the Change of its Colour. 
-Water it, alfo, burns, and fends forth from white to brown, is owing to 
a thick darkSmoak, which likewife the Sulphur, or inflaIp.matory Prinei
produces a blackilh Soot. When put pIe, being difentangled, and fet at 
into a pure glafs Veffel; with an A· Ljberty by the Alcali. In the Truth 
lembic fitted to it, it melts by the of Camphire's being a pure inflaal
Force of Fire, afeends into the A- mabie Oil, in a folid Formj we are ' 
lemhic, and there concre~es again in- confirmed by this Circumllance; that 
to the Form of Camvhire, without in hot Climates, and fometimes eveB 
the leall Alteration. Many cde- in Europe, ar~matic Subftances are 
brated Chymifis have taken Cam- often heated to fuch a Degree, that 
phire for a folid volatile oleous Salt, their Oils are converted into Camp
formed in the fame Manner a& the hire, as happens in the Dillillation of' 
Offa Htlmontialla, of a faline ·and' · the Oil of Anife, Cardamoms, Can
oleous Principle j but {his Opinion is way, Fennel, Laurel, Zedoal'Y, Cin
rejeCted by others. • Bcerh.a'lJe af. namon, Southern wood, and Thyme. ' 
firms it to be a highly perfect, molt The fame Phrenomenon is fometimes 
iiml?le, and 'volatile Refm. or an obferved to happen. when thefe Oils. 
Oil of a folid Form and Confiftence. dropping thro' a long qarrow"or cold 
Hoffma" affirms, thjt Camphire is, Worm, form themfelves into a folid 
as it were, a diftilled Oil in a dry kind of Mafs, which blocks up the 
Form, or a melt fubtile volatile Oil, Cavity of the Worm, but may be a
which feems to have in its Compofiti- gain diffolved by Heat. But becaufe 
(In a certain fubtile Acid, to which there Camphorated Subllances want 
its Form IS owing. and of which it either the Hardne{s, the ' S~elI. or 

• may be deprived, if mixed with Salt the other Properties of the common 
of Tartar, and fubjeCted to Dillilla- Camphire of the Shops, we {haH only 
tion with highly rectified Spirit of here treat of that' Camphire. which is 
Wine.- For, in this Lafe, a Spirit is produced by the ArDor Camphorifn ·a, · 
yielded, whofe Talle and Smell dif· and which is called the Campbora Ja
cover it to be fufficiently faturated POllt1lJis or Camphora Sinmfis. If _ 
with the Corpufc! les of the Cam- Camphire, when put upon hot Bread. 
pnire, ,and whij:h. when poured into becomes moiil, it is a Sign of its be
Water, does not become milky, nor ing good and genuine; but if it be-
is any of the Camphire precipitated, come dry, it is a Proof of its being 
as happens with Camphorated Spirit bad and fpurious. When it is marked 
of Wine. What remains after the with reddilh or black Spots, they are 
drawing off of the Spirit, is a well faid to be produced by handling it 
faturated Solution of Camphire. But with- impure Hand~; or to be the 
when dropped into Water, it does not Effects of ,Moillu're ; but this is eafi
run into a thick Coagulum, like Cam- ly prevented, by gathering, it in a lin-
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172. The New.-En-g1iili DfjpenJatory. B90k HI,); 
"'eJI Gloth,and immlrfing it ill 'warm nous Parts; for anfwering which In
·Water, with an Addition of Lemon tentions, it is mofr happily exhibited 
Juice. Thus, when it is ,well wailied, with Nitre; as, alfo, in continued 
..it muft be dried in 'll fhady Place, by Fevers, which for the mofr part have 
which Means -it becomes white. For- fomething of an inflammatory Na
merly it was the Cufrom, in order ture in them. Likcwlfe in moft other 
to prevent the Exhaldtion amtDi- Kinds of Inflammations, PI~urifies, 
minution of Camphire, to keep it Phrcnfies. Quinfeys, and Inflamma
ill Linfeed, the See,ds of Fleawort, or tions of the Uterus. The celebrated 
{orne others of a like Nature; which, HojjiJlan ufed Camphire with the Ad
by theif large ~antities of Oil, dition of Bezoardic Powder, with 
might, as it were, entangle the vo- great Succefs. For immediately after 
latile Parts of the Camphire, and ' the Exhibition of this Medicine, the 
prevent their flying off. Others think burn ing Heat, the Delirium, the 
that the fame Effecl: is produced by Thirfi, and the Watchings were 
Pepper; but what has given Rife gr~atly abated. Stahl ftiles Cam.. 
to this N():ion is fomcwhat hard to plme, the Subduer of all Inflamma:
tietermine. The beft way to pre- tions; and the learned fYerlhojiul 
Serve Campbire. is, to ,lOoint its found very happy EffeCls arife from 
Surface with expreffed Oil of (weet three or four Grains of Camphire iii 
Almonds; For the Pores being by Nitrous Emu.lfions. taken every tw.o 
th~f~ Means blocked up, its more or three Hour, in acute Fevers, 
!ubtile·and volatile Parts, will not fo Phrenfies. and Deliriums. The learn
cafily fly off, asotherwife they would ed 'Tral/eJ excellently demonftrates 
40 j but as it may be well enough pre- the refrigerating and antiphlogifiic 
ferved in glafs Vefie!s wellllopped. to 9.!!alities of~ Camphire. and how 
prevent the Admiffiou of Air, fo there efficacious it is, in ConjunCtion with 
is no great Neceffity for the preced- Nitre, in a ~leurjfy. An Infrance 
il1g Method. CampJlire is applied ~h.ereof he gives us in his Worle 
tG various Ufes. 1 he Indians mix Intltled De Remediis <fernis. Ca
it with acrid and aromatic Subftan- pu(ci~s, an Italian Phyfician, affirms 
ces, of which they form Trocht:s. the Virtues of Camphire to be very 
for promoting a Di[charge of the great, both in curing and preventing 
Saliv.a, when chewed; becaufe Cam- Petliient 'al Fevers; fOf which Pur
phire in former times was thought pofe one or two Grains of it II1ay 
to be poffeffed of cold ~aiities. be chewed, and fwallowed by itfeif. 
'Iralles recommends ie in Scorbutic -three or four times a Week, unlefs 
Diforders. It is faid to be poffdred the Slate of the Patient renders the 
of an alexipharmic ~ali ty when more freqlient Ufe of it neccill'ary. 
ufed internally, againfi ehe Wounds Craa1t, a celebrated, Dutch Phyfi
of Serpents. The ,Notion of its be- cian, in a Phren[y, Madnefs, Pleu
ing poffeffed of a cold Quality may rify. and Peripne\lmony, highly ex
pollibly have taken its Rife from the tolls Champhire \Vilh Spirit of Nitre'. 
Obfervation of its cooling EffeCts, in In Infiam,mations of the Kidneys he 
In£lammations of the Eyes, and rocommends Sal Pruneil~ and Cam
Burns. For it is of {jngular Effica- phire. For allaying the Thirfr in 
cy in rempving external lnflamma- , continued Fevers, he orders three 
tions, as alfo internal, and which Grains of Camphire to be added to 
threaten a Sphacelus and Death if proper Powders; which Medicinr. 
they are fevere; but more efpecially with the B ez,oardic!fm Minerale, he; 
if they are fituat6d in the Membra - alfo commends in Pellilential Fevers, 
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The PhitojorihieaTrr,.anjtrllionJ affo~d 
us fome Infrances of Maniacs cured 
by half a Dram of Camphire exhi
bited in a Bolus, Morning and E
vening. Simlon Sethi and RhaftJ in
form us, that Camphire cures the 
moft acute Diforders; as Pains of the 
Head arifing from Heat and In lbm
mation5$ and thof~ efpecially of the 
Liver. TacbeniuJ informs us. that 
:A'Vicemza was the nrft of the PraCIi
cal Phyficians, who obferved the 
Virtues of Camphire in acute Di(or
oers; and called it th<; 'Iheriaca con
tra Yet/ena calida, or t<'1e 'Theriaca 
againft hot Poifons. Du Yerneythinks 
Camphire, exhibited in cordial Poti
ons, an exc~llent Remedy againft 
the Head-ach in malignant Fevers, 
and teIl~ us Ihat l).e himCelf frequent
ly prefcribed it, with that Intention. 
Minderel'u;, in his Work De Refie, 
ranks Camphire among the ftrongeft 
Antidotes againft. the Plague; and 
affirms, that it is more eflicacious than 
any of the Bezoardic Preparations, 
as i.t prevents PutrefaCtion, and ex- ' 
pels the poifonou~ Effiuvia. Hoff· 
mlln; in all putrid Diforders, and i.n 
the Plague at its Acceffion~ and a
bout its Crifis, recommends Cam
phire to be given in an acid .Vehicle, 
as alfo with Balfamics, in a Gonorr
hrea. In all dangerous and terrible 
H a:morrhage5, efpecially fuch as ac
company malignant Fevers, as alfo 
in Spitcings of Blood ariling from in. 
ternal Caufes, fuch as the Spafm~ 1 of 
\he .Vi{cera, Camphire is of fingular 
.ofe. In Vomitings ' of Blood, after 
Venefeaion, Ri'lleriuJ orders flalf a 
Scruple of Camphir" to be exhibited 
in foul' Ounces of Oxycrate, Ot Plan
tain-Water. Jouhert affirms of his 
N1 r RondtietiuJ, that in all V 0-

mitings of Blood. efpecially thofe 
procreciing from acrid DdiuJ.(ions, he 
fucceCsfully uCed ,Camphire, and 
rometimes gave a whole Scruple 'of 
it, diluted. in a Glafs of Spring-Wa
ter, with ;I., little Vinegar. Camphire, 

When ,mixed with Nitre, is of tae, 
grea:teft Efficacy in all Halmorrhages. 
Befides, Nothing is found more ufe
ful in promoting the accuftomed Eva
cuations of the.Blood, tha·n CaRlphire-; 
efpecially when exh~bited in conjunc
tion with balfamic and antifpafinodic 
Specifics. Wet/eliu!, de Medicam. F,,
cu/tat. jufiIy obferves, that Cam
pliire is. of fingular Efficacy, jll pro
moting the bJ:i1k and lively Motion 
of the Blood; and mull confecJl1ent
ly be improper, when the Fluid 'is 
too mucl1 rarified, or put into an E
bullition; fince, by that very Means, 
the Watchings, the Thirfi, and Heat 
would be increMed. Mindermu is 
of Opinion, that Camphire ought 
never to .be exhibited to rueh. as 
have infirm Heads, or weak 'StO
machs. Hence it is, that ftudious 
and fe~entary People, and Women 
of delicate Confiitutions, who can
not bear ftrong Smells" have a tho
rough Averfion to Camphire; anJ 
that thefe latter, bY 'the UCe of it, 
fall into Hylleric Fits;' to which. 
however, it puts a Stop. in more ro
buft ConfiituriW}s. ' With refpefl to 
the eXternal Ufe of -C~mphire, Some 
put a Grain or two into a rotten 
Tooth" and even ufe it as a Garga
rifm in the Tooth-ach. Caltlphire. 
worn- as an Amulet, has been ex
perienced an effeCtual Remedy againft 
F evers; as we learn from the MifceJ
lanea Curio/a Mttli(o Ph),jica Acad~J 
llli~ Natur~ Cu~iolorutl!-. ]. BoecllruJ 
gives the following Account of it, 
" Some hang Camph.ire about their 
Neck~, for the Cllre of an Iater
mittent Fever, and the Camphire is 
fure to By away, ' but the Fever very 
often remains ." However, this I. 
dare aifert, that Camphire hung a. 
bout the Neck, in Pefiilential Times, 
fo as that the Effluvia may be te
€eived into the Noftri1s, is no im
proper Prefervative. Becaufe, it cor
reas the Atmofphere of tbe Body r 
and fo pr.evenfs the i ll Effi:Cls ()f the 
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~ontagious Air. Camphire is a ufual fetid Ulcers, and W-6unds which 
Ingreaient in Ointments and Plaaers, are putrid. or inclining to Putrefac
for the Sake of its Stimulus, which " tion; ali. alfo the Chulera M~rblls: 
is of Service in mollifying and dif- the Colic, and the ContraCtion or 
cuffing hard Tumours, and alfo 0- Refolution of the Nerves confequent 

- pens the Way for the Virtues of the thereto, and the like AffeClions both 
other Ingredients to penetrate deeper of the internal and external Parts. 
thro' the Pores of the Skin. When It may, alfo, be given internally, to 
it is to be mixed for a Plafier, the the ~antity of . twenty Drops or 
bell: Way, as Etmuller advifes, is to more, where Diaphort:tics are re
difi'olve it with Balfam of Peru. quired. De Maets recommends, in 
The Water of Camphire, according Affections of the ~ead, one Dram 
to the Account given us by the Ara- of Camphorated Spirit, mixed with 
lillns, dill:ills from the Tree which an Ounce of Spirit of Wine diftilled 
prodllces the Camphire. But Gar- upon Cephnlic H erbs, and three 
rillS obferves it to be a Fable. O· Ounces of Rofemary Water. Some 
thers, therefore, call by this Name Drops of this Mixture drawn up the 
the Water, in which kindled Cam- Noll:rils will give immediate Eafe, 
phire has been immerfed, and re- in the Head or Tooth-ach. Ob. 
commend it to be drank by Women {ervE', that the Water of Rofemary 

, labouring' under Hyfterics, in which mitigates the other Ingredients, and 
it is excellent. A Water of this that its Strength is augmented or cli
Kind is prefcribed in the Pharmaeo- minilhed, in Proportion to the ~an. 
pcrill Pauperum, under the Title of tityof Rofemary Water. 
:7ulapiu1l1 Camphoratum . Horjlius re- Camphorata, Ollie. Camphorata 
lates, 'that fome Virgins, taken with bir/uta, Raii Hill:. Camphorata Moni
a Furor Uterinus, met with moft Re- ; elien/ltm, J. B. Stinking Ground 
lief, by uling for their ordinary Pine. The Herb, which. is ufed; 
Drink. Water. or Beer, in which is of a drying and aftriagent ~a
kindle.d Camphire had been quen- Iity, Il:rengthening to the Nerves, 
ched. The Solution of Half an and ferviceable in the Gout, Can .. 
Ounce of Camphire in a Pint of vulfions, Palfy, Defluxion; of the 
highly rectified Spirit of Wine (tho' Eyes, and Catarrhs. The .Plant is 
the London and Edingburgh Difpenfa- a Cephalic, is effectual for Wounds 
tories direct an Ounce of Camphire) according to Lobdius, and is prefcri
is a very common Topic in Contufi- bed. by Some,in Dropfies. The Tops 
ons, Luxations, and Rheumatifms; of this Plant are' ufed in BathsandFo
becaufe· it readily difi'olves the Stag- mentations, for Diforders and Swel
nations of the Humours, in different ling of theJoints, for Cramps, falfie~. 
Parts of the Veffels, and caufes them and other AlfeClions of the Nerves. 
to exhale, or puts them in Motion. Cantlla alba, Park, Theat. CajJia 
Whence U is of extraordinary Ser- iignea Lauri/oli A11Ierieana, eortice 
vice, not only in all Pains and Tu- albo, valde ap"i & aromatlco, Pluk. 
mars, but alfo in all inflammatory Almag. Arbor Baccifera Laurifolia, 
and eryfipelatous AffeClions; rell:o:es aromatiea, f ruBu virid; ea/yeu/alo 
Warmth "to the Feet and Hands be- racemQ/o, Philofoph. TranfaCl. The 
numbed with Cold; mitigates the wild Cinamon Tree. All the Parts 
Pain of the Hremorrhoids, prevents of this Tree, when frelh, are 
a Gan~ rene, and is commodioufly very hot, aromatic, and biting to 
.applied in Cafes of a beginning or the Taite; not much unlike Cloves;. .. 
confirmed PutrefaCtion; a Sp~ace1us" which areonen fo. troublefom, as to · 
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lequire a Remedy from fair Water- and Ital" in fandyand dony Places 

- The Bark of this Tree is what is Tbofe are generally thought the beft 
snoftly ufed, as well in the Planta- which are imponed from Gmoa ; but 
tions of the Engiifl, between ' the thofe, brought fro~ Alexandria to
:Tropics in the Weft-Inail!. as in r,nia, are efteemed by Some mil 
Europe; by only cutting the Bark, bett~r, tho' larger than the Ita/ia" 

. and letting it dry in the Shade. It Capers. FOF> the largeft are judged 
likewife in the W'ft-InJiesi as well 6ef1: as beingmotl entire. Their all
as in Europe, is thought a very good ftere biuerilh Ta1le fufficiently con
Remedy, ag.ainll the Scurvy,' and tct vinces usof their aftringent and cor
clcanfe and iRvigor~tc ,the Blood j robaratin( Virtues. And if we con
being in Lond"" both in Druggill~ fider the ~alitie's they de\'ive (rolI) 
and Apothecaries Shop~, ufed for the Vinegar and Salt, in which they 
thofe Purpofes, under the Name of are preferved and brought to us, we 
Cortex WinteranrlJ, which 1t lS not, may eafily conceive, that they ate 
tho' it may very well fupply ita Place. .,f a refolvent and ineiding Nature ... 
It is, in the.Wejl.ll1ditJ, mixed and For this Reafon, they are recoin
given with Steel, or fome other Me- mended, in order to fuengthen a 
dicines; but ifthe Patient is of a hot lan~uid Apperite, and purge the Sto
c'onllitution, it is more prejudicial mach of grofs pituitous Humours. 
than beneficial, being of a very They are good for ObftrutHons of the 
warm Nature. The Bark, if mi"e~ Viftera, efpecially thofe of the: 
with Water, and difiilled per Yefi- Spleen, for the Palfy, and Convul
tam, yields an aromatic Oil, which, lions arifing from a Superfluity of 
like the Oil o(;" Cloves, jinks to the peccant Humours; nor are they leIS 
Bottom of the Water. When it is re,:ommended in long and Chroni£aI 
mixed with fome fmali ~antity of Fevers. Laurintius JOlllltrl, in the: 
the Oil of Cloves, it has been fold Plague, recommends them feafoned 
for it. The Bark is, alfo, accounted with Salt, gently boiled in Water,. 
1& Specific againft the Scurvy, is a and eaten with Vinegar. For as he 
good. Nervous Medicine, ufeful in fays, .. they excite-an Appetite, and 
Palfies and ·Convulfions, and is of open ObllrucUons ;" Foe tbis Reafon,. 
Dngular Service againft Difcafes of they ought not only to be allowed, iD 
the Stomach and Bowels. , - Peftilential Cafes, but alfo recom-

Cannahis, Ollie. CRn"abis Sativa, mended, becaufe they refift Putre
Park. Boerh. Ind. 4. Hemp. The faaron. Externally, fays Elmu",r, 
Root boiled, and applied by way of the Pickle of Capers is applied to the: 
<:atapJafm, mitigates Iniammations, Side, under the< left Hypochondrium 
difeulfes Tumors, and dilfolves to- with Linen Cloths, or a Sponge, for 
phaeeous Concretions at the Joints. d':fculfmg Swellings of the Spleen. II' 
The Seed of Hemp is the only Part to this Mullard-feed is added, that 
exhibited in Phyi j which, when the V inegar may be impregnated 
boiled in Milk til the Hulls crack, with its volatile Salt, it is an excel
is efieemed efficacious in old Coughs, lent Remedy in Diforders of the 
as alfo a Specific agaillft the Jaun- Spleen. 
dice Co/rift/ium, Periclymenum , Mt:r-

Capparis, Offie. Capparis "olun- II'ifylva, Offic, Peric/ymenufn, /i"" 
mDre /olio, Ger. Capparis Spino/a, Capri/Dlium <uu/gllrl, · Park. Theat_ 
frllBu minort, folio rolnnd~. Boerh. Honey,Suckle, 01' Wood-Birte. It 
lnd. A. Capers. The Caper.Bulb 'grows almoit every where, flow
pows in the fQuthcrn Parts of France ering great pan of the Summer_ 
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The, Leav~s" only, of this Plant are 
ufed in Medicine. They are . ex
hibited in Gargarifms, for fore 
Throats; tho' Others think them 
not fo proper for that Intention. on 
account of their hot Nature. Some 
prefcribe them fqr a Cough and Afih
ma, and to renfove ObliruCtions of 
the Liver 'and Spleen. The Oil, 

' made by the Infufion of the Flowers. 
, is efieemed very warming, and effica
cious in removing Cramps, and Con
vulfions of the Nerves. The De
coCtion of Honey-Suckle-Leaves is 
both vulnerary and deterfive, good 
for Dif~afes of the Throat, and 

-Wounds of the Legs. The Leaves 
bruifed cure Cutaneous Difeafes ; 

'and the difiilled Water of the Flowers 
"alfuages Iriflammations of the Eyes, 
'and ilrengthens Wom~n in Labour. 

Capfilum, Piper lndilum. Offic. 
Capficum ftliquh longis propendenti

,hus. Boerh. Ind. A. Capficum longi
orihuJ ftliquis, Ger. Guinea Pepper. 
It is fown every Year in Gardens, 
flowering in AUf(ujl, and produces 
red Pods, towards the latter End of 
September and Oaober, but periilies 
with the firfi Froil. A DecoCtion 
of ,Guinea Pepper with Penny-Roy
al is commel1ded by Some, to ex
pel a dead Child. The Skins boiled, 
and ufed as a Gargle, help the Tooth
'ach. And a Cataplafm made of the 
Seeds, mixed with Honey, and ap
plied to the Throat, is good for a 
~infey, otherwife it is not much 
ufed in Phylic. 

Caranna.. Offic. I Park. Thr~t. 
The Caranna Tree. The Caranna 
Tree is a Species of Palm, and 
fpontaneoufly pours out its Refin or 
Gum, when an Tncilion is made in 
the Bark. This Gum is outwardly 
of a blackiili Colour, but inrern2JJy 
refembles that of Pitch, and is of a 
bitter; pinguious, and oleaginous 
rCafte, and of a fragrant Smell, not 
much differing from that of ,Laven
der. This ~um is imported in foft 

Maffes; wrapt up in the Shreds of 
~eeds, or Bulru111es, from Cartha
gena, a Province in the Weji-lndies of 
New Spain; of which that is efieem
ed beft, whiE:h is whitell, efpecially 
if foft and of the Confifience of a 
PI after. In Virtues it agrees with 
the Tacamahac. This Gum is of 
fingular Efficacy, in ' Pains of the 
Joinrs; to which if applied, it fpee
dilYlremoves them, thofe Cafes only 
excepred, where there is a Defluxion 
of hot Humuurs. It difcuffes inve
tera 'e Tumours, and fiops Defluxions 
of cold Humours . It ii highly be
neficial in all Pains of the Brain and 
Nerves, and, without the Admixture 
of any other Medicine, cures re
cent Wounds; efpecially of the 
N erves and Joints. ' If applied to 
the Ears and Temples, it fiops De
fluxions on the Eyes, and other Parts. 
E/muller tells us, that in Cardial
gias, Pains, and other Diforders of 
the Stomach, it is often applied by 
way of Plafier to the Region 9f the 
Stomach. Geoffr9Y obferves, that ~t 
is termed a Gum, but very unjufily; 
becaufe it is diffoluble only in Spirit 
of Wine, which is the Property of 
relinous Subfiances. 

Gardami11e, ,Offic. Ger. Emac. 
N ajlu,'/ium pro/enje majul, fi<ue Gil,.. 
damine latifllia, Park, Theat. Mea,
dow Creffes, or Ladies Smock. tt 
grows every where in the Meadows, 
and flowers in April. This Plant in 
fome rneafure rcfembles Water,Cref. 
fes, not differing much from it In it,S 
Virtues, being both heating, "-'arm
ing, and good for the Scurvy. J t 
may, where Water-Crelfes cannot be 
had, fupply their\Place, tho' it is but 
feldom u/ed in the Shops. 

Gm'domomum, Cardamom, We 
have three Sorts of Seeds in the Shop,s 
called by this Name. The /irft of 
which is, the Gardamomum Maximum, 
Grana Paradiji, Offic. Cardamomum 
Arab(lm M ajus Ger. Melleguetta .fi<uc 
Cardamomum Maximum, & Grana 
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Paradifts, Park. 'Theat. Grains of dren. The Huh is of a highly bit
~ilfadile. They have the fame Vir- ter '~nd penetrating Taite; a Cit:
lues as, Pepper, .and are a Specific cumftance which indicates its Ilimu
for all Paralytic Di(eafes. The fecond lating), inciding, refolvent, and ape-
is 'the' Cafaamomum MajuJ, Offic. ,cienE Qualities, in conlequence of 
Raii Hill. 'CarlJa,,!omum Mqjlls vu/. wruc~ it is proper, ~ DHeafcs pro
gale, Ger. Emac. ~rea~ Cardamums. ceedlng; fronl a Redundance of 
There, being grown quite out ofUfe, • Phl'egm, or ' vifcid Juices. Hence. • 
are not t6 be met with' in th~ Shop'S. it is exhibited with an Intention to 
J':jotwilhftanding, the Seeds are the provoke Urine, promote the Men
Part in Ufe, 'whicha'te of a heating fes, arid facilitate difficult Labours. 
and drying 'Q!ality, 'comfort the no · A DeCOCtion of Mother-wort, and 
hIe Parts, attenuate, Cilifcufs Flatu- the Powder of it ixed with Sugar. 
l~Dcie!', help ConcoCtion, pro.voke are, hy Ray, fas 0 be. Medic~nes 
Urine, ana the Menfes. Jielp Sh'Ort- of uncommon Efficacr, 10 Palplta
nefs 'Of Breath) 'and 'remove 'Obfi'ruc- tioDs of the Heart, AffeCtions of the 
tlons of the Liver; Spleen, an~ Me- Spleell, and Hyfteri~ Diforders. Milt
,(entery . The third is, the Cardam,- Ibiolus and ]}ioJcorides affirm, that a 
mum lIIinuI', Offic. Boe'rh. llid. A. Spoonful of its Powders, df?ln~ ill 
taf'damomiim 'ininu~ . vulgare. 'Ger. ' Wine, is of fingular Service in dif
Emac. C6mn16n Cardamun'ls This litult Births. Etml&lI,r informs us, 
Sort is in frequent Ufe, being of a that this Pljlnt, cut down, dried, and 
warming Nature. Th~y greatly' by Boiling reduced to the Form of a 
comfort anli ftrengthen the Stomach Cataplafm, is, in Confequence of 
and BO'~ets ~ they aid Digeni6n, and its inciding and refolvent ~alitjes, 
~xp!!l Wind; they are excellent in very good againft thofe biforders of 
all Dif'lempers incident to the Heaa Chilaren produced by a mucous A
:Il:nd Nerves; they greatl,y provoke cid, and the Flatulencies arifing from 
Urine, as alfo the Menfes, and are it, if a pplied to the Region of the 

',of great Service in fhe Jaundite. Stomach and Hypochondria, A 
Thefe Seeds are ufed ih the Extrac- Water difiilled from Mother-wort, 
tum CalhQr~icum; Agua Seminum with Oak of Jtrufalem~ is ufed in In. 
Cardamom; ~ lnfu(um amarum' Pur· llammations of the 'Hy pochondria of 
gani; 11(/'II/U11l SentC. Commune; rinc- t;:hildren. Simon Pauli, in his fl....UlIdri
rura Khaharbari; 'ri7l11ura Amara; ,Rartitum Bol'anicum, orders its Leaves . 
'Tinllura 'Carifiaca; 'Iinl1ura Sene) to be boiled in the Oil of Wormwoo8. 
'Tinl1ura Sloillachica ; Species .Aroma· .and of bitter Almonds, and applied 
lice; Confi8io Cartliaca, Mithiida- to the Navel, in order to kill Worms 
lium, and 'Iheria(a Andromachi. of the Inteihne5. 

Cardia!a, Offic. Ger. Boerh. Ind. Carduu/, the Thifile. Of this Plant 
A. ' Mother· W'Ort. It grows iJ\ there are a great many Sorts, in fo 
Lanes, and wet PlaceS) and by Wall- , much that }joerhaave "numerates no 
Sides, and flow~rs in~ Y'tnt. This lefs than thirty-three different Spe
Plant i. caYed Cardia(a, becaufe it cies; but we /hall only take Notice 
relieves lQ Faintings, and Diforders of thofe to which Medicinal Virtues 
of tile Sto.mach, the fupterior Orilice are af1:ribed. . 
of wh'ith is called Cardia. For, ac- The £rft of there is, the ' Cartl.., 
COrding to Shroder in his PParma- (Qule crifpb, capilu/is min~rih"s. 
cD'Paia, it is of fingular Service in CarduuI .Ajinillus, ft. SylveJiris • 

..Diftenfions of the Hypochondria, and Thillle upon Thiftle. Riverius ob
Difordera of the Stomach in Chil- fer ves. that Half an Ounce Qf the 
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~ 7 ,~e New Englifh Difpenfoto,:y: nOQk·lre, 
Roots of this ' ThifHe, boiled with H {ent Remedy for all Diforders 'of' 
two Drruns of Liquorice, is a very "the Throat and Lungs." The;' 
gOod Medlcine for thofe, who are Seed pulverifed, and taken-in Wine, 
q'fIlicted with the Stone, c1eanfing the from one Dram to two, -is recom. 
Bladder and Kidneys from Sqnd and mended againft an Hydrophobia" as 
G'ti.ve1. ' . - being an e~cellent _ Spd'oriJic. Ex-

, Tohe fecond is, the Cardulis HtE.- ternally it is 'accounted good for No
iitberIJuidu/is, Offic. CarduuJ JI'j,ua- tnte', . an~ phagedenic and corroding. 
rum Repms Sonchi folio, Boerh. · Ind. Ulcers. 
A . Carduus Tl'ulgati.f1imus Viarum. The fourthS~des is, the Acan
The commert - creeping Way-Thi- thium, _ Offic. Acanthium 'lJulgarQ, 
file, It grows in unClultivated Pla- Park. CarduuI lomtnlafus Acanthi fo~ 
(;eS, and flowers' July and /1u- lio 'lJu/garis, Boerh. Ind. Cotton.· 
r:ufi. It is- ''Call H~orrhoida'is Thiftle. This Plant never flower.s 
(HremorrhoidalJ from its EffeCts. till its fecond Year, and then con,ti
For being boiled in Water, and ''t-e- nUes in Bloom from June to. Augu/! ;.· 
duced to a Catapla{mj -it greatly ai, but when the Seed is ripe, the Root 
Uviates the Pains of the ltIzmor· perHbes. 'r.he Root is elleemed op~' 
rhoids. _ ing, and diuretic, carminative, and · 
• 'The third Spectes is, . the: Cariuus 'fi@macllic, difcutient, and refolvent. 

Mar;.e, Gffic. Cardllus Maria! 'lJul- Some commend it for the Tooth
gam, Park. Carduus alb;s mocuNs ath, and for Epileptic Diforders in ' 
Nolatus 'lJulgaris, Boerh. Ind. A, Infants, ' 
.Ladies-Thiftle. . This Plant grgMl Carlina. The Carline Thifile. 
upon Banks and Borders. of Fields, Boerhaa'lJt m~kes mention. of no lefs
flowers in 'Yune. and feems to con- than feven ' different Species of this 
tilin a Sa1t, not uhlike the OxJfal Thifile. The firft_ of which ii, the. 
J;aphoreticum Angeli Sa/tZ, that is, - ,£Sarlina. CbamtZJeon Albus, Car/i-

,· ah acrid Salt, aboundingwitl~ Acid j na, Offi~. Carlina humilis, Park" 
thus it is bota fudorific and ,diuretic. - TlK:at. Carlina acau/os magno flori" 
Four Ounces of the Juice - of its Boerh. f{ld. Carline TlIillle. It
I:;eaves give great Relief in the grows in Germany, and otner Parts
Dropfy. The Seed is of a ftimu- beyol)d Sea; and fi<Jwers in ]uly. 
lating and opening Property; - the The Root, whrch is th~ only ,Pa\'t ' 
Dofe of which is a Dram' in Pow- ufed" is efteemed fudorific, alexi
der j but it is oftner .ufea 'in Emul- phar~k, and efficacious againft alL 
fions, being mixed with other Seeds conta~ious · and- p~nilen~ial Difcafe~ •. 
f6r that purpofe. An Emulfion pre- , the Plague itfclf not even excepted. 
}l3'l'ed of the Seeds, with Honey, or It. is no lefs diuretic,.. helps t~ej)rop. 
i little Syrup of Violets, and drank, - fy, p;romot-e& the Catamenia, and is 
is highly. commended in fe¥eral good in all Hypochondriac Diftem. 
Pleuritic Pains. 'Tournefort, for the pers, a'nd is v.ecy -properly exhlbited~ 
Fleurify. and that Species of Rheu- where N atute: is to be irri_~ated; and" 
matifm which refembles it, :advifes requ ires-a Stimulus, to throw off an; 

, ' in Emulfion, prepared of two Drams excr~mentitio,us-J;oad. Whence it is 
of the diftilled Water of the Leaves. apparent, how pr9per' it is, for rtf; 
~ ~This Medicine, fays Pontidera, moving Obfirufiions, exciting a ,I)ia.
CI gives Relief under all- Pains, mol- phorefis, provoking the MeIifes''-pro-

, '" lifies' Hardnelfes, evacu~te~ Hu~ moting a Di{cha~ge' of the; Urine~, 
~. mours, and maturates-Pus, where. and killing Worms, in, confequence. e' fore it is recommended, as- a pre- of its Bitterhefs; TJu: wrJinl ' fJhi . 
' - fl.~ 



Of Vegetables~ 
l!/t banifhes Sl'eep; and of cou'rfe 'Vilis recKon them 'a~ong the- Hydni
prevents preternatural Drowfinefs. gogues~ Bm/hint,fays; tEat the Sec;ds 
The other Species have much the _ bru}£ed and boiled in the Broth of 
fame Virtues afcribed to them. ·Flefh, or Chickens, and dfank, eva-

earpllbalfam1Pll, the Fruit of tlIe cuate Phlegm 'and tough .vifcid Hu
·lJalfam Tree. ProJp~r Alpinus in- mours. Elmull" prefcribed them, 
'forms us, that, in Egypt, the Carpo- when the Prime Pitt! were loaded 
ba\famum is ufed in all the Intehti- with a thick and l'ifcid Mucus, in 
ons, fat: which t~e Balfam itfclf is ap- Diforders of the Breafi, in Afihmas, 
l>lied, tho' it is not fa efficacious. and COltghs produced by tbick and 
'}\he Dofe is generally two Drams, vifcid Matter. For which ReafoD, 
\vith a' Decoaion of Spikenard. It they are , ranked among the Medi
is al(o ufed in Fumigations; for Ute- cines_which evacuate Phlegm. The 
tine Djforders ariftng from a cold Seeds are, by Experience, found to 
Cau(e. The 'only Ufe the Eu- _ be a ·(!rallic purgative Medicin~, 
"optans make 'Of the Carpobal(amum wpich by reafon of its acrid Quali
is, in the renice '{reacIe and Mithri- ty, in conjuntlion with its Vi(cidi
'date, and that not much, for Cubebs ty, generally excites ' violent Gripes, 
and Juniper Berries often fupply its with an Inflkniiiation of the Abdo-
Place. , men. 

CarthamUs. Ba/l:·ard Saffron. It is Carum, .()ffic. Carum ru'gart~ 
fown in Gardens and Fields, I and Park. Theat. Carld, Boerh. Ind,. AI. 
Bowers in July. T he Steds only ate Cuminum prattnft. Carui ojJirinaru1Ii. 
\I(ed , in the Shops, which are ae!. C. B. Caraways. Tli~ Seed is .one 
counted :a £lrong Cathartic, evacu- . of the greater hot Seeds, is llama .. 
a:ting tough, vifcid, Phlegm, . both chic, and carminative, expels Wind: 
upVJards and downwards, and COD- ahd is ferviceable againfi the Colic, 
fCquently ;lre thought to clear the and Weakn~fs of the Stomach, helps 
Lungs, and help t-he Phthific.- They Digeftion, is good for Diziine[s o.f . 
are likewife good againft the J aun- ,the Head, and Weaknefs of the Sight. 
dice, tho' now pretty much out of to provoke Urine, and increafe.MiIk 
Vfe. With Regard to their Virtu~s in Nur(es. The Seed' of this Plant 
and Efficacy, Dio{coridts gives the is in common Ufe, tho' Some ure 
follOWing Prrticulars. The expreffed the Root in'carminative Ptifans and 
Juice of the triturated Seeds; exhi- Glyfiers. The Seed is fiomachi, 
bited in conjunction with 'Ho.ey and diuretic, arid very proper to difi"olve 

. Water, or the Broth of , a Fowl, the glutinous Matter, which canfes 
' purges the Inteftines, .bot is preju- the Colic. Caraway-Seeds are ' ptl't 
dicialto 'he Stomach. ,Of this Juice, into Bread, as- a Prefervt).tive againit 
with the Addition of Almonds, Ni- this Difeafe. Candied Caraway feed'S 
tre, Anife, and boiled Honey, are expel Wind, The Chyfnical Oil is 
prepared Cakes, which render the very acrid and penetrating. Five Q. 
Body foluble. , Thefe C~k,~s are to fix Drops of it are prefcribed--in pj 
be divided into four Parts, as large of fweet Almonds, and fame- Drops 
as a Walnut, two or three of which of it iii Spirit of Wine imbibed- by 
are' fufficient for a Dofe, tQ be taken Cotton, and put into the Ears ; whi~ 
Detore Supper. Hippocrates informs ,may be ufed in the Cafe of Deafnefs, 
us, that Cnicus, or Bafi'ard-Saffron ~nftead of Syringing. 
is' purgative. Galen affirms, that the Caryophylli Aroma/tei, Cloves~ An 
Seeds, of enicus are only ufed for Effential Oil drawn from this Spic~ 
Purges. ' PIIU/IIS ./Egineta and ' Sy/- being very warm, and agreea Ie to' 
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tfhe New Englifil DiJPen./atoty. 
lAe Nenes,. is of fingular Ufe in 
Ci:orrectirg , feveral Cathartic Compo
ijtions. Among others, it is ordered 

3n ,the fil. ex Duo.bul, and il1 the E 
~18uarium CarJocoJiinum. It is like
wife much recurred, to 'in the Tooth
acll-" d'ropt upon a little ,Lj~ or Cot
ton" and.> applied to the Part. affec
ted. 
, Carydjtylii HortelljrJ, C1cive.giJly

flowefs. Thete blow' in JulYr. and 
. a~e of a ery grl\t,e(ulq~rom .. tjc SmeH. 
There, is a Syrup in the Shops lb mpt 
with their Name, frequ~ntly ufed in 
Cordial and Cephalic Juleps. Bu.t 

,. -.s to the Conferve direCted to 'be 
made of them, lti is now .pretty 
much exploded. . ' 

Cajca"i/la. Cortex <JbariJ,. Offic. 
Corrtx <[buris nonnul/is di8us, .veiThy 
miama, Raii HiJl J(jna Kina, Aroma

. tica. P%~~de GalentUI"as. Cafttlrilla 
Cortex Ela!erii, (i'lle SCluar;Ila Offici
. 1Ii1rum. Gorflx Peru'lI;anus Irifcus,Jiw 
/purius,. Geoff. Tract indian Bark.. 

, The Cafcaril1a bears a near Itefem
blance to the Peruvian Bark,. tho' of 
a fomewhat paler Brown, lefs com: 
'paCt, morefriable , of a bitter and 
fomewhat ftyptic Talle, pungent, and 
pretty acrimonious to the Tongue, 
leaving at laft a Senfation of Bitter. 
nefs, mixed with fometliing of an aro" 
matic Nature. In all Probability, its 
refinous and p~netrating Parts divide 
,the ill concoCted, thick,. and vifcid 
Subftance. which is the Fomes of a 
Fever. This Febrifuge has this par
ticular Advantage over the Peru'llian 
Bark, that it acts in a fmaller Dofe, 
nor requires fo ong, a Continuation. 
~he iIIuftrious Stahl, Phyfician to the 
King of PruJlia, extended its Vfe Hill 
farther. He prefcribed it for fevere 
and. convulfive Ccughs, fuch as thofe 
za ed the Chin. coughs. In which 
Cafes it produces the defired EffeCt-, 
by inciding and attenuating the vif
cid Matter; and confequently it is 
highly beneficial where the Intention 
ii to afiift or au~ment Tranfpiration. 

The Virtues of Ca/corilla have been 
e'xperienced in flatulent Colics, and" 
i~ thofe Hyll;eric and Hypochori~ 
driac Diforders, commonly called' 
Vapours. But it · is to be obferved~ 
that when the Intention is to reftore 
,and confil'm the Tone of any Parts. 
which have b~en fhocked, agitated, 
or ftrained.. . Cnjcar;illa, in Subftance 
ought to be pre(cribed~ it being in 
this CircumHanee necdrary, that its 
earthy and lIyptic Parts . fhould per
form the Office of AfiriDgents. Ca. 
jearil<a in Subfiance is of lingular 
Service in internal Jd;;emorrhoids» 
wh.ich ~O\V ~it~ Difficulty; 'pr:ov,ided 
the PatIent IS of a pret 'y corpu-Iena 
Habit of .B<?dy . This happens, he
caufe, in fuch a State, the ~kin being 
rela'xed, the Ca/carilla augments the 
Tranfpiration; in conlequence of 
which, the Bumours will have morc 
Libert~, lNJd the Hremorrlioids oe 0-
pened. ,I?erhaps, alWl, the Cafci • 
rilla Dial. c6ntribute to make the H;;e. 
Ipor-rhoids flow, by . rellaring and 
bracIng up the VeJ!els,. ,\\Ihi'ch con-' 
tain the Ba:morrhoidal Blood', of 
which FaCts Mr.. BDjJiduc himfelf was 
a. WitM(s. But. what he obferved, 
as more particuhir.ly advantageous in 
Ca/carilla, was, the fingular Service 
it did, i~ rhe Dyfenteries which raged 
in the Year 1'7 J 9, whether accom
panied with a Fever, or not. He 
further obfer,ves, that whereas Iptca .. 
(uatlba, ~nd other emetic Vegetable./ 
leave along Indifpofition and Weak
nefs in the St-am'ac;h ,.CatcarilUz fpeedi
ly refiQr.ed and. c:'onlir-med its Tone 
and Strength. This Bark,. then , has 
the (arne V irtues with the !!<'ftinfjuina 
and Ipecacuanha, and perhaps exerts 
them rather to a greater Advantage 
than either the one or lhe other. 

Ca./Jia Fijiu/a, Ollic. Caffia ftj1ul;' 
.A/exonarina. Raii. Hift. !,<uauhayD'
huatli Ji.'lIt CaJlia jij1ula, Hern., Th~ 
Pudding Pipe-Tree. The Egl'ptia,,~ 
never ufe the Caffia Pods, tiB the), 
are tour Months old; lince, when 
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young and i:eCent, they ~ oQler~ed ifh Heats, ,ana .extinguHhes Thiri .. 
Ilnt only to be ufe1e{j. but noxiPus. S,·hulz.i4S fays, it is a PurgatiYl:; hut 
They ufe the Ru\p, extrafred irom becaufe it is obferved , to we;tken t1!c 
the Pod, in the FPf 1l1 of a Bollls or Stomach, it is rarely ,prefcribed at 
;BQtion. Thc:y are of Opinion, that prefent with us. .But if the recent 
Cam. exM>iteq il) tCTqally, by eva- Extr~Ct i~ tQ be ufed, it II!~Y moil 
£uating and qbc:u~ding .the hot parch. properly be agminil4'ed with the Ad
ed Parts Df the Blood and !iuJIlours. ~iti,on of fome Carminative, fuch as 
<:oo\~ the BIQod and renders it t1}ore ' A tl if~, ,(}r Fenm:I., Hypochondria~ 
pure., They, alfo, Qy-E,~perienca and Hyfieric F0.tients, thofe who are 
~nd, that by jtS MeillS the. St~~cij affliCl:ed witJI a '.Ve-akQefs of the Ste
is dilburtheneO cf an eJCcre.m!!nti tious mach and Flatulencies, a]ld. fuch as 
Subfrance which 'may prove offeniive "lre fuQjefr to th.e CQlii:, oqght to 
to it. ' T 4ey alfo ufe it with great aQfrain [Jom, Caffill, as l!lfo Pfegj)i~ 
Suq:efs, in Dj:/lulCiolls ()J l\ot H I+- W9men,. The No/w London Pbl)~ 
mours upon the Lungs, pr ThQtax, maiopaia illtrod uces this into the, 
exhibiting ~ either alone, or J,lIixeg El(fluarirvn e CaJfia, am! ElfOualill1t1 
with Sugar·C.n4y, or wi~h Oil of Leniti-yJltll,. The Cliffii. 't.ig~ tS a 
{weet Ah;nonqs, They 6'nd it, li,ke- Species {)f CiiUla,momum. ~ 
wife, fipgularly benefici~l to tl-,.e Cqffi mllZuni.ar, Ofiic. alias Ry/"'" 
Bladqer and. ~idneys; h,ec~llfe " .gJ»I. - A'II,'4eru,.heih ft. Zingihcr rUr 
eXtinguilhc:s any im)Il04erate H eClt of ,hrll."" iJI!Uejh (, <[mfatenft- , Camel, 
thore P-arts, (cours froqlthen<;e tile $yI1ll.b. · Ci{umunar. It is very much 

,Humour$, an.q 4ifchanges them hy' ~ommended as an excellent ~rvous 
Urine. H ence t4e frequent l}fe; of Me~icine. aAA go.od. for the Palf), .. 
it prevents the Genc:alt ion Qf St~)nttS Con,vulfwns" Co~c, Griping of the 
and Grav.el. . T~~y ~(e the Pijlp, i!l apwels, a.s ~I rQ H.ylteri« Afr;e~ipn3:' 
conjunCtion with Agari.c, agli\nfr iill- The ROQJ is, [aid ·t9 b&.mpder;ltely 
m oderate Coughs, D.yfp~s, Aftq- heati{l,g ~n? aftl'i l}gent. ~OT which 
mas, and Orthopn~ ' s, Tiley ufe Reafon, It IS r,ecc tp.me'lded; for COI:

i t, alro, by I way Qf PI9~er, to ~ rol¥>rating the. Nerves. recruiting tnc 
applied to the Parts aJfefred in )tot Vital ~::d Animal Spirit&, fh;engthen
,pains of the Joints, the GOUt, an.d ing he StoJIl tl,ch, an.d expelling Fla
hot InfliIPm:ltiol)s. The Flowers, tulenc ies. It is pref~ribed in Apo
preferved with Sugar, make an high- plex,ies, Convulfi ve Mbti'ons"Palfies, 
Iy beneficial Medicine, for cQrrec- TreqlOrs .. Hyfteric and Hypo~on
ting the Heat of the Kidneys, .nd driacDiforders,Vertigoestl:md;Gri~. 
eliminating the tough and vifcid Re- It is efteeJIled a <;:'Drre~Qr of the 
crement!; lodged in the Ureters, Be. Peru'V;an Bark. 
(ides, the Flowers are ufed by the Centau";um Min Offic, Gentau
Ezyplians, for alleviating Pains of e· rium mil/us 'Vulgare, Park. Theat. 
very Kind, efpecially thofe of the Centauriu111 min14s }lore purpureo, J. 
GOI~t , l10ntills informs us,' that'the B. Cammon Centaur}'. It flowers in 
Vee Qf the ..c;lffia Pulp is very fre- June and J uly ; and is of a very bit
quent am~ng the Malri;'1l7IJ, in Dif. ter T afie, and of an aperi~ive clean
prden of tqe ~idneys 311d Bladder, (jng ~aculty, opens Obftruc\ions o·~ 
in all Nephciti~ tndifpofitions, as a\- the ,4iver and 'Spleen, prorok,es U
fo in Gonorrh.:efls co,\,r~Cted by im- rine and the Mellfes, aJls:viates tli~ 
pure Embraces, whe!\ it is mixe,d . Jaundice am\ ~ntermjuing Fevers .. 
with ~e. PQwder of boile4 Turpen- Ltrengt1\~n~ the $tomach,and defiroy. 
tine. It js. al(oJ PIPpeJ' W ~~ver- Worfi:1s; . 9,~nx~41y' .. i\ is ufed ip ,Fo-

N 3 m~n",,~olll. 
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mentations againll Swellings and In
fI~mations. It is an In.gredient in. 
tbe 7:heriaca Andromachi. 

Opa, Ollie. Cepa vulgariJ flori
~UJ, & tunicis candidis & purpura; 
centibus; Boerh. Ind. A. Ct,a rubra 
(5 alba rotunda & i011ga, J. B. O
nions. They are famewhat windy, 
but otherwife very wholefom\ fo~ 
thpfe 'wHo abound 'with cold and 
'!tloifi Humours, and 'are 'good '3' 
~in1l: Co_ughs and Difea(es of the 
'd1reaft. We are convinced by Ex;. 
:lperience, that' Onions, efpecially 

• when e~ternally applied, are poJreJred 
'of. very lingular I!ledicinal Virtues. 

or Nothmg is of greater' Efficacy in 
.foftning hard Tumours; and matu· 
rating Venereal Ruboes, than roaUe4 
Onions; efpecially when e pplied in 
<onjun~iQD with Figs. TIey, al fo~ 
afford fpeedy · F.elief, if applied to 
.the Pubes of Children labour~ng un
der a ' total Suppreffi.on · of U rine. 
There is, allo, in tile various Specias 
fi)f Onions, a fuptil!: canftic Salt, ' of 

.3 ' hig~ly penetrating ' and bliftering 
~aHty. which, when applied ' illl-

'· mediarely to ~he Nervous Yar-ts. 'eJ<i-
~ -£'ites v·iolent Pains, and fome.cir:nes an 

Ina.ammatioll, tho' Onions are daily 
nfed intetl:l.ally ",ith,out produci ng l\PY 
baa ~ffeas. 'ifhey ~r'e very diure· 

. e~. , . 
Ctpa '<If.calonica, · Ollic . CIN Jle, 

·.-itis, C . R p" Barren.Onions. Ef, 
·dllilots . It is cultivated in Gardens 
filr Culinary U fes. T he ' Root is 
ufed; whieh is, heating, drying, in-
w;:i-ding,. aperieat, and provoc;ative. 
,Jt xcilc$ an Appetite, ",nd den~oys 
,Wbr~s in the Intcftines. 

Cn-afts RJlbra, Offie. CE1:a/us An. 
g/it'a, . . ~ark . Theat. Cera/ us f a/iva 
fruBit r8lu1ldo, rubrD F$ acido, 
Toum. Inft. 1 he red Cherry Tree, 
The Fruit is cooling, dry ing , and 
a ll ringent, and c,orro~orates the 

. H.earl and Stomach. H ('nce they are 
: ufcful in all aytn~ F( verilfl Heats and 

'.H.!d. l~ke l':crnt:!s B're ~ood to 

diJrolve the SCone. Thc:-Gum of th'~ 
Tree is likewife accounted lithontri
ptic. Cherries are efteemed a very 
fallltary and ag~eeable Fru~. The. 
Juice of them, when perfetlly ripe, 
'Jsfaponac;eous~ and highIY l'efolvenr.;, 
and, if taken in large ~antities, and 
thofe frequently repeated .efpecially 
when boiled .or baked, it is .capable 
of curing many ·obftinl\te Chronical. 
Diftempers, and taking I\way the ob
ftrutling M'q.tter 11y a, fq..1uta,ry J?iar ... 
·t:htza. . 

Ceraf t(s aciJa nig"i.cmu~ Ind .. Med> 
Cera!us ftu!1-u acido, ferot~no, fil((~ 

(aflguittei, 'f'ourn . Intr. Cerqfa addll. 
nigricantia / olidiora tardius ~tu. 
rtfcC1ltia , 1- B. The Morello Cher-. 
ry. The Fruit 'prefen:ed, and th~, 
·Rob of the Juke, ar«; ufed" and a.
gree in Virtues with the ~ed Cherry •. . 

C,rafus ni~ra;, Ollie. Ger. lUack 
·Cberry tree. ~t flawers ' ill. April ... 
and the Fruit is · ufed in Medicine, 
which is e(teeme~ temper.ate aocl ce
phalic, and particularly efficacious j~ 
Diforders of the Head, as in anJA po
plexy, and Palfy. The StO'DtI§ of. 
b~ack Cherries, with their ' Ke.mels, 
baked and pow<iered, are fard to. be. 
extrem~ly diuretic; but the Kernels. 
have heen Ill-tely faid. to yield; by Di7' 
ft j~lation, an Oil equally poifonoua. 
with that of the Laurel. Hence 
black Cherry 'Wau;r has got into. 
fome .Difi-epute, tho' as far as I can., 
learn, without any Foundation from .• 
Ex.pe.rience. . < 

ChlerojoJi.tJm, Offic. Che;'ophyllu1/l, 
j ati'IJum, C. B, P. Ch4rophyllon, J. 
B. Cher~il. 1t grows 1n Gardens, 

. flowering in May . The Lea-ves and 
. Seeds are ufed. Chervil is diur~tic~ 
emmenagogue, and litlwDtript'ic, and 
is' o f. /iDe Parts ;, it refolves coagu
hued Blood, and inQlIces Sleep. f!t 
is uf~d in Broths with good Effea ... 
as a Promoter of ExpeCtoration in 
an Ajl hma, a)'ld ext1!P!1ally it ·is · of 
grea t Servlce in t-he Colic, and in 3 

R-etQltion of. U [i~. . 
(:Jill ... , -



Of Vegetables: 
. Chamt:rdrys lliinor rtpens~ C. B. P. Gccallons; and it is. fli1l .rhe cqlJlmQI} 
ChamlEJrys 'Vulgo/is, Park. Tbe~t. Febrifuge of the Sepich al)q Irijb •. 
ChamJys .'7Jlflgo 'Vtra exiJIimata, J. The Infufion of its Tops, with ~hofe 
:E. Germander. The Leaves of this of Melitot, give ~reat Rafe, to fuch 
Plant ar~ bitt~' and -.aromatio, ,and as are torm.coted with a Nephritlc 
contain · Principles, . ~iiffercnt from Colic, and Retention of t11& Uline. 
thofe of the fman C£ntaury . . 1'1le It aiI\vages the acute Pains of Wo
Salt of Germi£nder is .not di1ferent men newly brought to 9<ld. Simon 
·from th~t w~ich is naturally in .th.e P'llltfj recommends a itrong In(uf~on 
Earth, whiah is a Mi~tur,e of marine .of -Chamomile Flowers .in w/joe. 
Sait, Nitre, lJod Sal Ammoniac. It ~ taken by Spoonfuls, whi~e ~. ·H!ig:J 
florid, very bitter, and aperitive. bladder, filled with a. DecoC1ion of 
It is probable, that what is found the Herb, is .applied.hot, and l ('new.: 
:in this Plant, has lofi its Acrimony ' -cd as Qoc.won requires, .in ,PJeuritic 
.by the Mixture · of a great deal of Caf<:s. 1t (s- alfo uCed #n IemiCy ' ng 
eifeiltial Oil, which· renders the Ger- and reColving Clyilers, Fomentations, 
tnander · arom~t'ic. It is febrifugous" . Cataplafms, and Baths for the GQ~li. 
.ftomaohic, aperitive, ~nd diaphor-e~ Sciatica, and the l'ilils. l\e Oil Qf 
tic. Some infufe, cold, over Night, Chamomile, made by Iofufion, i 

·.8 liandful of its Leaves in 4 ~ry good in the fa.me Cafes. A 
Glafs af White-Wine, with Half a Liniment 'Qf an equal Qeantity of 
prom of Vegetable Salt, and give Chamomile, and Oil .of St. John'~ 
the Infnfion 'to cj.rink Fllftingj ror Wort, with Camphqra~~d Spirit of 
the ·G.reen Sickn~fs. , Some allo pre. 'Wine, in which a (olded Cloth ~ath 
pare an .Extr<\fi of its Leaves and .heen dipt. and .applieq very hot to 
Flow-ers, and give a Dram of it, the affeCted Pw-t, is gQOd in Rheu-
with a Drop or two of the Oil of matium. . , . 
Oinnamon, ~nd make an Infu'fion of Ch£l1lJte:m'~/r,tnl nQ}i'k .. 'ji'V1! Ltucan
~he Leaves like Tea, principally for iheum .odoratiuJ, C. B. P . Chafl1teml!
the' Gout ~ Sciatica., /um odorratiJIimum rtpens ]lore Jimplici. 

Cha1umeium 'Vuigare, Leuctulth1!; J. B. Chamomile. It digefis, re. 
filum DiojcoridiJ, C. B. Pin, Chamt/:- laxes, mollifies, alleviates PaiD, and 
"Ieilim 'Vulgare, .affie. Chamdunt/um excites a Difcharge of the -\V1enfes 
elatius,. fllii~ objr:ure 'Virentibur, /e- . and Urine. H ence it is .Ii gularly 
minI! nigro, Pluk. Almag. Wild or -beneficial,in corcS, fiatulellt,Spafms, 
Do~s Chamomile; It is found in and Convuluons. It is 1"Ifc:d Clxter- . 
uBcuitivated Plac~s lind among Corn, nally in paregoric, emollient, and rna
and -flowers in· June. The Herb turating Cataplafrns, and in Clyfiers. 
and Elowers ·_re faid-to be poifeifed .Among all Plants none are more ef
of ,the fame Virtues with thofe.of the licacjous than Chamomile Flow.ers .. 
common Camomile. This rlant is {or Baths, intended tG remore , Ne-

. bitter, aro,ll1atic, and feerns to con- phritic Pains. Doctor Morton alferts, 
tain fomeSaI Ammoniac, loaded with that he was told by an eminent Phy6-
~ great deal , of Acid, and il)volved cian, that he h~d found .C~Dlomile 
by il great 4ea:1 of Sulphur. and Earth. Flowers, reduced ~oa..fine POWder, 
It is aperitive, diuretic,. lenifying, ' and taken 'at due Intervals, as illfal
and.febrifu-gol1s. .'i!'he Powder. oUts lible in curing lpterm.itting Fevers, 

I Flowers was ufed m D.i*ori des's as the Peruvian Bark; and far ther, 
Time to. cure lrite~mitting Fetrers. , that h~ himfelf ,tried it, in. three In
RjqJel';'IS~ prefcribed, it on ~. f~me ' fiances. ~ every C?ll.e of whic~h it fuc-

N . -4 . cceded. 
" 
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';fS4 7'he Nert!J ~ng1i~ DiJper/atory. Boo'\ Iff) 
c:eeded, Frtd,ri, Hoffman alI¢s, tica. T~ey are likewife prefcribed 
that no Simple, in the Materia Me- for Difiempers of the Liver, Diffi{;ul~ 
dica, is p'off.e/fed of a Q!!ality mare ty Of Urine, and as a Specific in Dil
friendly and b.eneficial ta th"e J nte- orders of the Kidneys. They alfa 
ftines, than Chamomile Flowers. Fo, help tl1e Gripes. The Inaabitants of 
which Reafon, fays h~ I have, in- Heraclea in ' PontllS ufed this, aerb, 
ftead of' all other Ingredien.ts, hitber- as an Antidote for thofe who had 
to with great Succefs·prefctib.ed tbeir drank the D£coRion of ACQnit1l111_ 
'Ofe ~n, ~1,yflers, a~din,g~ when. t~clie Ground-p~ne is hat and dry., warm
is a N ecefi.ity for" it. 9il of (weet ing, firengthening of the ' Nerves, 
Almonds; and for Patients of the helps the , Palfy .. Gaut, Sciatica;' 
poorer Sort: Linfeed Oil. ar Oil of Rheumatifm, SC\1rv,y. an~ Pair;ls at 
T\!rncp,-feeds ; or for evacuating the t~e Limbs. It is a {hong Djuretic, 
F reccs; a fuificient ~antity of coi,n- opens tbe Obftruttions 9f the Womb, 
~on Salt; which, for its ilimalating and ppwerfully promotes the. Menfes~ 
~ality, is of more Service thaI}, the in fo much that it is forbid dell to Wo':' 
w~ole Train of laxative Clnd purga~ .Jllen with Child. for fear 'of an A~ 
tive Extracts and EleRuaries. which bortiO,n I it is bitter and aromatic~ 
~y b~ very well iefe out of Clyfters\ and contains (ome oily volati le Salt; 
Thefe Flowers make an .exce~lent loaded with a ,great deal of SulphUl: 
Cataplafqt fOl/ difcutii:lg. (oftning'" and EactlA\ ' ',For, by a Chymioal 
aoll ' m~turating Abfcdfes. Whe~, .f.n,~lyfi.s .. it yields feveral acid Li
boiled in Milk, and put into a E1aq- quors,_a little urin(lus Spirit, and a 

, der, either alOne, or jointly with th~ great deal of Oil, but more Earth; 
Flowers of Elder, MaUows. Yarrow. lt is no Wonder, then, if this Plan~ 
or Saffron, ' t~\!y !lre 'highly' effica~ {.e!tores the ordinary Courfe of the 
cious in alleviating Pains and fotten- Spirits; and Liquids in th~ Nerves, 
~ng Tumours, if.the Bladqer is ap- 'and Capillary Veifels; whence it is 
plied to the Part affecteq. I have very goo.d in Nervous Affections. 
learned from long Experie~ce and It is dfuretic~ emmenagogue, and 
PraClice that Brandy, <;iiftilled froJl.l difiipates - the Caufe of the Gout. 
the Tops of Yarrow, Camomile ' Drink its lnfufion in Wine, or make 
.flowers; Anife-f<:eds, and Etkiopic a Ptifan of it with Germander. 
~umin, ' j's of more :Efficacy in d'~ . Chelidonium magis 'Uu/ga,re. Park. 
~uffing FIl\tulencies, than any of ,the ' Th~at. Gptlido1l.iu1tl mo)'1s, Offie. 

, ~ther fo much extolled carminative,' Papa'Uer corni,fulatum IUlt ilm Cbelid/)
Ilnd antifpafmodic Prepll,rations. The nia ~)jtlum, Raii Synop. Celandine, 
fall Lo1tdlm Fbarmacopf'i a d~rea5' an Celandine is hitter, llcrid, and 'burn .. 
Efi"entiaf Oil f,om this 'Plant, and. it ing; b,ut more efpeci311y the' ROQt~ 
.is an Ingredient in the lJ.ecofium co'li- which , yi~14s more of Orange. CQ': 

",lIne pro ClyjJere; fotus cofJJm.~1ti~ ~ 19ured JUIce" than th~ other Parts of 
~d Oleum 'Viridt. ' the Plant. It frt\ells like rotten Eggs, 

Chamtepilp lll/ea 'Vulgari!, ji'Ut whiCh m.akes SOl,Jle believe, that it. 
fllj~ hjfido. ~: a. P: ' C}bamqitys J,uice is' Ph~gegen\c, ~ind fQmething 
(tilllgaris o'orllta~ .fIore luteo, J. B. l'Ik~ , ~e Llquo~ w.hl(:h Iie(ults from 
Ground - Pine. The Leaves' of the ~lxture of the:. &olutior. Qf Sub-. 
Ground-pine, dra.nk in . Wine for -]imate. "and ' Lime Water, or Milk 
feven 'Days toget)1er, are faid to which has ' boiled, fOl,Jlctime wiU! all 
cure the ¥ellow Jaundice; 'for forty acrid Salt. Takel,l inwardly ' ~t is 
.pa.ls.~?~e't~er, in Hyl4"omel~ ~e ~~a~ vexy aperiti~e an!!: ,leanung,: Qpe:q 



... 
C~ap. 1. of Veget~ble9; 
all the Obllrut1:ions of t,he Spleen 
and Liver, and is pf good Service 
in the Jaunc\ice and Scurvy , For 
the Dropfy , Some infufe for twenty 
four Hours one Ounce of the Root 
pf Celandine, ' and half an Ounce of 
the Tint1:ure of Steel, in a Pint of 
White· wine, and, ftraining the In. '~ 
fufion thro" a Linnen Cloth, give 
the Patient three OUll¢e~ of it twice 
a Day. ' 

eafe became famous, and was peer--
red in the following Manner: . 

I 

Take an Ounce of frelli Chiq 
Root, cut into tjJ.in Slices, let 
them macerate for twenty-four 
Hours in fix or eight Pints of 
tepid Spring-Water, which is to' 
be boiled in a large eart,hen Pot' 

(clofe covered, over a flow 'f·ire · 
to the' C()Ofumption of a Third. 

, :r4t:n' l!rain the Decot1:ion, ao4 
fet it afide in a gIafs Veifel flop
ped, keeping it tepid for dailT, 
Ufe • 

C"e/idonium ",il1UI, The leffer Ce
landine. Ghtlidonium mimH, Offic. 
S~rophu/aria ",inor fi'CJe ,Che/idonillm 
• inus 'VII/go diBum, J. B. Pile· Wort. 
'this Het b 'is re .. kaned good fOF the 
Piles, to eafe their Pains and SweL. The Patient, being prepared by" 
lings, as alfc> fo Liop their Reeding, Purging and Ble~ng, . toolc' ten qt' 
tlle Root~ ' peiJlg taken inwardly, twelve Ounces of this Decoaion e 
and outwar~ly lI,p.plied in an Oint- very DfY, early in the Morning. 
ment made of the Leaires and Roots. and compofed himfelf in Bed well 
Some greatly commenq it fo, 'the covered with Cloaths, to fweat for , 
Jaundice ~nd Sturvy, ~ut mor~ ~f- two or three Houl'S. After this,,':: 
l>e~ially ' t~at in t!le Moutli. ,It is wiping otf the Sweat, he was per- . 
reckonedaStrengtheneroftheGums, ' mitted to rife and .walk about the 
and a great Preferver of the Teeth. Room, and after ten ,or twelve 
It 'is alfo eUeemed an excellent Remer pays, if the Weather was mild, to 
dy, either in~ernally taken, or ex- walk Abroad, taking Care to keep 
ternally' applied, fQr lierni~ ~~Chil- , himfelf warm. He was more in
dren. . " . dulged with , efpelt to Diet, thall 

China, Offic. Ghil1a Radix, C. B.o if he had ufed a Decot1:ion ofGuaia- ' 
Pin. Chi;.e Radix, Raii Hift. ChI: j;um. For he was allowed to eat 
na-Root. This is a Root of a pale ChickellS, ' Rr' C.apons roal1:ed 01" 

red Colour ex'ternalIy, but whit~ boiled, witho~t any Salt. But he I 

within, of it farinacious; 'earthy., and was wholly to abftain from Wine .. 
fomewhat aftringent Tafte, bu~ w'itl}. and , tq ufe nothing for his ordinary , 
out any Smell. -It is fuppofed to be Dfink, but a warm Decot1:ion of 
the Root of a certain Sinlla-i, calleq China:ROQt. This R egimen was 
La",plltam in China, where it grows- perfifte~ ill for four or five anlJ 
plentifully. The~e is, allo, in ,A. twenty DllYs together, after which, 
merica, and New Spain~ ' a R90t the Cure was thought to be per
nearly fimilar to lJUs, which they fet1:ed. If the Patient was fubj 
call WIJI-India Cbi"a ; ~ut is infe. to be co~ive. t~ey ?ldded fOll}e S -
rior to that which comes from Cbi- na to the De~ot1:ipn, or adminiftred. 
lIa, aDd the neighbouring Countries. an ,emollielit Clyfter every other ' 
This Root firft began to acquire a~ Day. Wh~t ~.ontrjqute~ greatly to 
unco'mmon Reputation in Europe, in raife the Charaiter of the China. . 
th~ ' Time of PtjaliuJ, which was a- Root was, ' its affording confiderable . 
Jlout the Year I 535. The Decot1:i- Relief to the Emperor CbflrtlJ V ~ 
GD /?f th,e ~OQt fOI the yeflereal. Dif- when,aftliCled with the Gout~ and 

.. Cj!.ch~~r· 
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Cac~exy. This RoCK, however, (oon 
10ft its pigi:l Reputation, For Yefa
Jius, in a Letter publifhed in 1542, 
afi"ures~, that DetoCtions of Ch'ina
Root were far inferior to thofe of 
~uttiacu"" for Ex«efcences and Tu-
1II0rs of the Bones, and for the Cure 
of mali.gnant Ven'ereal U leers. Doc~ 
tol ,Aj1ruc informs I,IS, that in Vene
real ,Cales he cOllld produee no hap
FY EffeCts by Means of this Root. 
h is .by Some thoqght to be of Ser
VK:e jn the Gout, Sciatica, ,cedema
tous Tamor,s, KiQg's Evil, Imbecil
lity of the Stomach, Hem1.ctanias, 
and in Uleers of the Bladder and 
KidntY6. 

Cicer AllJUfI1, Offic. Cicer Jativu1n 
' album, Park. Theat. C;cer arieti-

11M",. J. B, White Chich~s. The 
~iQ.er is a Kind of P!llfe, lown in 
Italy, FrtJlIce. andGth~ w.arm Cli
ma~es.. from w,hence ~he SeCld is , 
lupught to us. They flower in Jun" 
and the Fruit is ripe in July. They 
.are, alfo, -.ultiVfltetl ii (ri·rdens of 
t.he Curious, ,-aDd the Seeds are ufed 
in Phyfic. The Decoction is faid to 
be good in a Jaundic.e, to deftroy 
W o~ms, to provoke the Menfes, and 
to expel the Fretus. . In Oataplafms 
J)lay are efteemed efficacious in ' the 
<Alre of T,etters, ,R,ingworms, and 
Parotides, to difcufs lllllamm1ltions 
of the Tefticles, and , to coMolidate 
malignant Uleets. . 

T.!te Cicer Nigr1l1n, and. Ruhr;un 
9iifer in 1l0thiQg {tom ·dle Album 
but in the Colour of the Flower; 
which is of a Purple Colour, and 
tpe Fruit pf 1J resldifh Brown. 

Cia,. Syl'VeJlre, Offic. Giar f1l'Ve
jI'" maju[, Park. Theat. AJI.'alagus 
luteus persnnis, jililjua gertIella, 1'0-

lunda 'VtjiC:P11l. rtferente, Beerh. -Ind. 
A. Wild (';:h'iGhes. They grow wild 
in Field6, and in 'JUlcultivated Places 
in ltmy, ' and otber Countries, and 
flowCU" in .rhe Summer. 'Fhe Seed,is 
ufed, whien' is of a.heating. dty.ing, 

Book lIt.' 
deterfive. an'a aperient ~aiiti", and. 
agrees with the preceding Cicers ill 
Virtues. 

Cichol'iuffl latifolium, ji<ve Endi'Uia 
<V,ulgaris, Boerh, Ind. A. Endi<vi" 
fia1'iola, In/yb,ll, Ollic. Intybus. /11-
ti<va latifolia, ji<ve Endi<v;a 'Vulga
ris. Endive. It grows in Gardens, 
:fI,owers in 'June, ' and whep the Seed. 
~ ripe the Root peli!hes. Endiv.e ill 
much ufed in Salads. It is cooling 
and ;rnoifienil)g, opening ObftfllC
t.ions of .t.he ,LjvJ:r and Spleen, is ef
nca,ci9.\I.S, ~gainft the Jaundice, pra
.vokes U r.ine, ~nd greatly cools 4-
hot S.I;om~. J:ts S,eea js <Ute of t~ 
Leifer cold S~d.s. 

, Cichorium fylveJin fieve Officinl\-
. rtW, .c. B,. CichoriUJ;l agreJIe fJI<ve. 
flre • . O.ffi.c .• Wilp Succory. It grow& 
in Lanes and Hedge Si4J:s, and A~w~ 
ers ~ather later than Jhe Garden SfI,C

cory. Tlle Vjr~ues of the Wild dif~ 
fer but ltttl,e {.rom thole of the Gar
t/ln Succor}. .A Water, diftilh;d froRl 
the Flowers, is efteemed good in In
fiWlniatipns of the J3.yes. Th~ 
Roots a~ Leaves a.re a,peritive, diu
~tic.and' cooling. They feem to 
cool' only by removing- the too .long 
obftructed Humours of the Bowels. 
They are prefcrib,ed in Broths, Pti
fans, Apozems, and _Clyfier~. The 
1 uice procures E"pectoration in De
fiu:xions of the BreaR. The ' Extraa 
has the fame Virtues, and purifies the 
B1~ocl. The fimple, or compound 
Syrup, is a good Apecicive; efpeci
ally if two Drams, or ha1f an Ounce, 
of Tincture of Steel be mixed with 
an Ounce of it. The Conferve of 
its Flowers is uf~ on the fame Oc
caftans, in aperitive Bo1u{es and E
lecttlaries. . Thefe .E1ectuaries are of 
great Serv,ice in the Ca1:hexy, DIop
fy, and Hypochondria'C_ Diforders. 
Intermitting Fevers, and troublefom" 
Heats of theLQwer Belly .. 

Cicborium, Ger; Garden Succory. 
It is planted in Gardens, and ,ftow6r~ 

lD 
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gnap. i;- of Veg~tables. !IS" 
On Jufte. The Root, Leaves, Flo- and th~n oufes from the Bark of th~ 
WeT, and Seeds are ufed; its Seeds Js Root, in Form of white Drops, 
PRe .of the fOUI Small«r col$1 Seed~. which infenfibJy coagulate into white ' 
.Tl!e ancient Bolani, Writers gene- Grains. This Species of Camphire. 
tally affirm. that Succory is cold, but by the Indians called Baros, is alfo. 
jts Bitternefs manifeftly ilio\Y.s jt to obtained by Diftillation from the Batlc 
be hot. H9weveI:, ~r js Jl~ritj,ve of the ROQt dried. bruifed, . and im
~nd diuretic, opens ObftruCl:ions of ~erfed in Water. The Phyficians of 
Jhe Liver, and is good for the laun- ~tilan ufe ' this diftilled camphorated 
c;lice. It provokes Urine, apd'cjean- Water with Succefs: exhibiting a 
If~s the UrJna,ry Parts ,of fumr Hu- Spoonful of it at proper Intervals, as 
~our that ~ay itop their ~avjties. a Sudorific, in contiaual apd ~alig-

CicUlll, Offic. qe~. Ci(uta major na,nt, Fevers. TheY', alfo, mix it with 
.fJJulgari[, Park. Theat. Hel,lllock. common Water againft DefluCtions. 
Xt ~rows in. FieI~s 8JlQ by fJe9ge l,i:xrC:I:nally, it is applied with Linen. 

,Sides, and among Rubbiili, aI1~ flo- Cloth.s, for qifcuffing /rdematous and 
·wers in Summer. Hemlock is ufed watery Tumors. The Leaves of th~ 
()utwardly, in Swellings a1Jd Hatd- Tree,.in Diftillation, yjeld an Oil, of 
~efs of the Liver and Splee~. It$ a bitteti,ili Taile, refembling Oil of 
Leaves are very lenifying and re(ol- , Gloves, to which a little of the Oi. 
vel)t. When hoiled with Milk, they ,of Cinnamon h;1S been adQed. TJUs 
are applied with good SlIccers·to tile is called Oltu'fl Ma/aba~hfi, and is 

.files, and the Parts afRiCl:ed with the celebrated a~ an infrimtaneous Re
'.Gout. A Catapl~fm of Hemlock ~edy, againft Pains of the lfead and 
.{.eaves bruili d wl~ fame Snails, $-tomach, anq feveral other Diforden. 

, ~d , worked up wi.h tbe re(olv~nt The Oil of the Leaves; made by boil-
', .Meals, is excellent for Inflammations ,ing them with cGJIlmonOil, islon ac-
. of the Teflides; for the Gout-, an!! count of its healing anodynej and 
Sciatica. The . H:emlodt Plafter i$ refolv.ent Q.uality, liighly re(:om

,8 good Refolver of Scirrhous Tu- ~eIUled for (.;hirurgical Inte!Uions, 
- .~ors. in theCompofition of Liniments, for 

. Cill.amo1JJum, Offic: Park, Cinna- Inftance, .cataplafms, and Clyfters ; 

."OJ1J1J1JJ foue CaneJ!aZdanica.. C. B. .as, alfo, in Colics; Gripes, Tympa
·Pin. Raii Hift. The trQe Cinnamon nies, and other 'windy and watery 
Tree. What is 'at prefent caJleQ , Tpmors. From the Flowers is ' ob-

, Cin,namon in the Shops, is an, aro- :tained by DjftilJatiol\ a fragrllll~ 
matic Bark, of a reddilh Colo,ur, Water; which _when ~hibited by 
woody, friable, in ,Pipes of a dif- Spoonfuls,;It pr.oper Intervals, corro

qerelft Thicknefs and ,Lengtpj 'of a borates the Stomach,and immediately 
. {weetiili, ho" pungent, and fome- alleviat~s Colic Pains, ari'ng fr.olJ.\ ' 

what afrringent Tafte; of a fragrant Cold, A COJlferve is, al(o, made 
lime11, approprjat&.i to various Ufes, of the Flower~, which is highly com
,both in Medjcine. and CQokery, and ' mende<\ agllinfi E>ifeafes a~jfing from 
.gathered fIom the Arb~r Cinna1llomi- ,a cold Caufe. From the Kernels of 

•. :f£ra Zeila.1lica. Thefe Trees gr.ow the ripe FIuit is expre{[ed an Oil, 
',n fevera! P"'rts .of the Ell/i.-Indies; which in 'fome mea:fure refembles 

, -\lut DOne yield fuch good ~ar,k, as Suet, apd is made up in Cakes. 
>.thofe of Zeifan. .From all' Incifion, This is by the Indians ufed for Ce
:~ade in the Root of this Tree, ther,e veral Diforders, bo~h internally and 
·~9ps . a 'Liquor" which imells like externally. In the Shops, t'hat Cin .. 
~§Illf~e.. B.e14Q.~~ qaJnphir~ no~ ~QJJ. 1$ ~CII~r.illl 4lCco1UUC4 beft. 

, ' ·whicll 
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which is Il\tely gatl)ered, {)f a yello- Water, in Difti!lation, and fuhfides 
-wifu Red externally, and internally, to 'the Bottom, as being f~cifically 

,.of ,a fomewhat darker' Colour; heavier. I t is of an inflalnmatory 
· which 'is {mooth, eafily broken, of and corrofive Nature; whether ex
a fragrallt Scent, and pungent Talle. ternaJ.l.y applied, or internally ex
That, which is fmall, is preferable to hibited. It 'is" by reafon of its' acrilil 
the large Kind, and the long Pipes and callfiic- Natu:re, highly celebra
zreefieemed more valuable than the ted as an excellent Medicine in a 
4hort. Some adulterate it with the deep . feated Caries of the Bones. 
Bark of the Caper-Bulli, Tamari1k, Junclrer, in his ConfprBus <Jhera;;'!'! 
-ar the,Cafiia Lignea. But this Piece Generalis, tells us, that difiilled Oil 
of Fraud is ealily deteCted. Bauhine of· Cinnamon is an excellent Medi;.. 
-exprefsly affirms; that whatever Vi.r- cine, for· flopping the Progrefs of 
fues the Antients afcribed tQ their Mortifications . .'lui pius, aifo, in Ohf. 
.tinnamomum and Cama, juflly be- Med. inJorlll6 us, that in orde.r to 
long to our Cinnamon ; fince it is of fepal'ate clIe var.ious Parts of Bones, 
-an aromatic, ftimulating, and cor- he ·never knew a more effeCtual Me~ 
roborative ~ality. Hence it is . dicine, than otl of Cinnamon, mixed 
dafied among 'the Stomachic ~nd with. Oil .of Sublimate. Boerhaa'IJl 
Uterine Medicines, affords itngu'lar informs us, that it is of a refiora
Relief to Women afHicted with a ·tive ~ality, in Cafes where Strength 
Lofs of Strength, a lalC $tate of the is impaired, in Women during Geft~
Fibres, or a Suppreffion of the Men- tion, hard L abour, or after Delivery, 

· (e~. Tho' Cinnamon is an excellent when there ·is no Inflammation nor 
Cordial, and highly beneficial in Pal- Rupture of the Vefiels. He, alfo~ 
pitadons of the Heart; yet it has, by fays, tbat it is good in ·Diforders of 
being too often ufed, .been found to the Uterus, aribng fr om a c.old and 

,bring on tll: fame Diforder; iiI' mucous Phlegm. it may likewife he 
which Cafe; Acids 'are the moll: ef- added to Purgatives, not only with 
feaual means of Relief. Tho' . 'tis an Intention (0 render them more 
highly proper, in fom.e Difor.ders.' palatable, but, alfo, to prevent Fla
Incident to pregl'l3nt Women; yet tulencies and Gripes. It may, affo, 
on thefe Occafions Et",.IIer jumy be very .properly added to Ointments 
advifes the cautious Ufe of it; be- and Balfams, not only for its' fra" 
caufe it powerfuHy irritates- the Ute- grant Smell, but moreover on .a~
rus, to difcharge and expel the coul}t of its refolvent, di[cutient, and 
Fatus. Of half an Ounce of the heating ~alities , Six Drops of it 
beft Cinnamon, infufed in a clofe may be given in Subftance, either in 

· flopped Veffe1, with . two Pints of a poached Egg, fweet WIne, or'Broth 
boiling Water, is prepared an highly pre eared with Flefh, but more pro
·grateful Drink, which recommends perly drnpped uJ'on Sugar. It ill 
itfelf, not only on account of its u[ed in the Aqua Cinnamom;; -Aqua 
Smell and Tafte, but, alfo, on ac- Sprirituoja Cinnamomi; Spiritus LR
COURt of its · analeptic; ftomachic, 'Vendule compofitus; Yitotum Chaly
and moderately .afiringent Q.!Iality in heatum; <JinEjura <[hehaica; <JinBu~ 

· Fluxes, as, alfo, in a Weaknefs of . ra A rol1latica; <[iI/aura Cimtal1lol1li J 

· the Heart, and Stomach. The ftyp- <Jinaura J dponica j <Jinllllra S/oma~ '. 
tic .Q!ality of the DecoCtions · of .ch;ca j SJ upus Cydoniorum j Syrup", 
.cinnamon is fufliciently evinced by Scilliticus; Syrupus e Spina Cervina; 
·DoCtor Hales, in .his Statical E./fays. ConfeBiD Alkermes ; Puwis ,A r; CfJm-
. The Effi:ntial OU is.yiel!ied with the poft/us j /'.u/'Vu e Bolo compojitll,! .fine 
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Opio; Pu/vis 1 Senti tD",;ojtuS'; 8,,- Tlie cpm,mon ' Caffia Lign~. TJU.. 
cifi .. Arfl.;"atiete; Speci~1 e., ScoJ..Jjoft~e, Bark is fomewhat thi,ker tliaii Ciil.
~PIO; Con(eOio Card,aca; , ConftOIO namon, and is of a fainter Smell! abet 
Paulina; Mithridati,Im;' <Jhtriaca Taft'e, of' a more reddilh Colour, and.. 
,A,ndromachi; E'mplajlrum St'ortia,hi- ll~r'der'Subfiance. It is brought fro~ . 
lum. the E-aj/ Itidies~ and i's frequent in the 
. Another Species of t~e Cinnamo- St.ops. " 

mUll} is called Caffia Lignta, Offic. Cilrl_~ Of tIiis tliere are two' 
JIern. C~ffia Lignea, Officinarum, Species. The Citnum 'Vulgare"Toum_, 
Park. Theat. Canella Malabarica & Inft. MaluI Citria, affie. Malus M,-
7avmjis, Jons Dendr. The Caffia di~a jive Citria, Park. Taeat. The 
Lignea Tree. This Bark of the Citron Tree. And the Citrlum, M,
~innamon.bejll'ing Tree, produced Julia duki. The firft of thefe i$ 
in Malabar, Sumatra, Java, and prinCipally, ufed in Medicine. It is 
the Philippine Ij1anJI, is brought in· elleemed beneficial in Cafes, when: 
to Europe, in fmall Piptis, liKe the mortal Poifons have been drank, and 
Geylonian Cinn,amon, but is 'of a dar-. in order to fweeten the Breath. For 
ker and mote ru{ly Colour, more hard if anyone fqlieezes the Juice of the 
and compa~ Texture, of a more Citron Peel into his Mouth, and fwal
languid Smell, of a {weet mu~ilagi- lows it, after being boiled in Broth. 
nous and lefs hot Tafie. That Sort or any other Liquor, jt procures a 
of this Bark is .reckoned befl~ which fweet Breath, The dried and frelh 
~s fmall. of a 'purplilh Colour, eafily Citrons uCed before Meals are faid to 
broken, fragrant, acrid; of a fw(:etilh refift all Poifons . DioJcorides fays~ 
Tafte; becaufe it then abounds with that the Seeds of the Citron; drank 
a volatile oleous Salt, lheathea up in Wine, re/ift Poifon, render he 
in a vaft ~antity of mucilaginous Body foluble, procure a fweet Breath, 
Subftance, and therefore operates Iefs and that they are principally ufed by 
powerfully on the Human Body, and Women, againft t.hat Species of Dif- . 
isgready proper, where the Intention order, called Ma/Ilcia. · Piiny tells 
'is only moderlltely ~o heat, open, re- us, that the Seeds, when exhibited in 
folve, and ftrengthen. It, al[o, ob- Vinegar, are good againft a Weak
tunds the , Acrimony of the Humours, nUs of the Stomach. The Flowers 
by its mild and ba;lfamic Mucilage. of this 1\ree are preferved in Su
An Infufion of it is by Some recom- gar, and ufed as a Sweetmeat, . are 
mended in Diforders of the Throat, of a cor,dial Nature, and generally 
arid is aleo faid to be bene'ficial in prefcribed in Electuariea. Gui Pa
DifeaCes of the Uterus. lts Virtues tin, a celebrated Phyficlan, highly 
are tll; tame with thofe of the Ce)lo~ extolls this Fruit, gives it the Pre~ 
nian Cinnamon, tho' fornewhat wea- ference to fome of the Shop Cordi Is. ' 
ker and. leis aromatic. It is rarely . and affirms, chat, in all " malignant 

, prefcribed by Phyficlans, in any 0- Diforders, putrid ~hd pe~ilentia.l fe
ther Preparations than thoCe which vers," more infallible Relief is to be 
come under the Denomination of An- expected from a few Cit~ons, than 
tidotes. from all the various Preparations of 

A ' third Speci,es, "is the Caffia the Oriental Bezoar. 
Ligizea communis, Phatmacopolis. Ca/- CitrUI!UI, Offic. Citrullus fili. 
fia L,ignea fufia aromatica, C. B. Pin. Colocynthidis feti~, jimin, nigrD fjui • 
.Ar.hor canellifera Indica cortice aar- bu/dam Anguria; J. B. Anguria five 
rimo, vifcido /tu muci/aginofo, qui Caf Citrullus vu/gatior, Park. Theat. 
lia Lignea. Officinarwn. B.eyn.llrod. Citrul. or Water Mel\>n. It grows 
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f'pontaneom'1y in hot Climates, and H brated as an excellent Medicin'e iii 
thollgh it. is fown in more northern .... ~olics, Nephritic'and Sciatic Pains, 
~ountries, it never arrives a} petfeCl: ... as it p'llrtly difcuifes' the peccant 
Maturity. The fungous PUlp or Mar- .. Matter, and partly derjves it to 
row is ac gratefut Aliment, not 'Very «the U .dnary Paffages. · But its Ef~ 
nourifuing, aqueous, but juftly cele- H ficacy is pribcipally celebrated' irt 
brated for its rnoiftening, laxative, "that ' formidable Diftempet the 
diuretic, and refrigeratipg ~alities. "Plague, againft which it is ufed, 
The Seeds are by Phyficians claffed H both internally and exter-nally, .En
among,the Greater cold Seeds. They "ternally it is exhibited~ both· with 
provoke Urine, but lefs powerfully "a prefervative and curative Jilten
than the Seeds of the Pompion. They "tention; finee it powerfully' excites 
are principally ufed' in cooling Emul- «a Diaphorefis. Externally it is ap
fions. , " plied, for breaking and opening 

Cnkus fyl'Veftril, . hitfutior, ji'Ve 1< ' Peftilential Buboes~ with whiclt 
ear.dflul Benedillul, -C. B. Pin. Car- .. IntentioIi it is alIo applied to other 

.dUlls Benedillus, Offic. Carduus lu- .. Impoftumations. Ih the Opini9ri 
tluS, . Pr0(umbtns jlldoriftcus & ama- .. of the common People, a' Wine 
rus, gift'. Oxon. Hbly ThilHe. Pauli . " prepared of it in the Autumn is 
after Cd:jalP,inuI obferves, that the "little lefs than a PQlt dctd , or uni
Head of th~ Herb is of a fragrant .. " verfal Remedy. It is preferable 
Smell; refembling that of the Muf-' "to the Wine in Wormwood, be~ 
cade! P~ar ; but CtEjalpi1fU1 compar- "caufe, in confequenct: of its arta: .. 
ed 'it to that of Mu1k itrelf. Thi~ Cni- .. leptic ~ality, it does not prove 
'cus is faid to have been firft imported .. offenfive to the Hi:ad, whilft, at 
from the Indies, by way of Prefent "the fame time, it is equally, if 
to .the,Elnp.eror Frederick the Third; .. not more, beneficial 'to the Sto
at which j!lncture it was highly cele- "mach; for it is proper both for 
I>rated; , either ueed in Aliments or "Bilious and Pituitous Patients. As 
Drin]{, ~s an excellent PreCervative a: "it is a powerful Aftringent, it is 
gainft that Species ,of Head;ach, call- n ufed in flopping Hremotrhages." 
edHem,icrania. It flowers in the Sum- Cochlearia folio cubitali, Tourn. 
mer, and in the Autumn its Seeds be- Inftit. Raphanlllfyl'Veflris, Offic. Ril~ 
come ripe. IJoffman gives us the fol- ph'l11US fyl'Vej1ris, feu Ar11loracia mul~ 
lowing Account of the Medicinal IiI, J. B. Horfe Rhadifu. lt grows 
Virtues of this Plant: "lts Virtues wild in feveral Places, neat River 
c< are nearly the fame with thofe of Sides, and' is planted in Ciatdens for 
.. Wormwood. Decoctions of it, ef· the Sake-of the Root, which is only 
.. pecially in', Wine, are of fingular ufed. It is heating, drying, -aperi
.. Efficacy, wjlen the Patient is not tive, arid frequently ufed in Sauces 
"feverifu. it is lefs efficacious when to create an A £petite. Iris of great 
" , exhibited in Powder, and thediftill. Ufe againft' the ~curvy, Dropfr, and 
., ed Water is much lefs fo. It is jaundice, and is often put into Diet
.. highly extolled in all pituitous Drinks for thofe Purpofes. The ex~ 
" Diforders of the Head, Hemicra- preffed juice, being fuffered , to' pU'~ 
" nias, Dea£nefs, Vertigoes, Epilep- trefy, affords an alcaHne Salt, like 
.. fie~, D'elluctiQUS on the Breall:, that of Urine, which" is the Reafolt 
co Dropfies, ~artan Fevers, and why it is fo highly beneficial itrthe • 
.. thofe of long ftanding; as thefe Scurvy, arifing from an acid State of 
.. Diforders draw their Original from the Fluids. In the other Kind ' of 
.. Obfirllctions. If is, alfo. cele-· Scurvy it is very pernici1:l1l5, in whiclt 
- ~~ 
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'eMe r hl\ve kno:.vn it to procure. a Scurvy, bu~ that, iri a putrid alcaline
aupture of die Liver. But where Scurvy, they are P,oif()ns. 
there is a. befea of Heat; . and a Coch/earia, folio finuato, C. It.
Coldnefs and Vifcidity of the Juices, Pin. Coc/P/(lilria B,.itll,mica marina., 
it i~ very proper. In a Scurvy, at- Offic . . Cochlearia B ritannica /,olifJ 
tended with. a 40t F.evel' and a Putre- jinualo~ ,Hifi Oxon. Sea-Scqrvy_ 
faCtion, it would defiroy the Patient. Gra.fs . . It grows in faIt Milrflies. 
50, alfo. in a Dropfy, jf it proceeds and ,particularly by the 'Iham~1 5idf.· 
from· a cold Caufe, this Plant is pro- all the Vhy below Woohvich, an.d &- • 
per to be uted, otherwife not. This wers rather later thil,n' the preceedillg 
Root, taken in a large ~antit}:, ex- $pecies. In fcorbutic Remedies, th. 
cites Vomiting. The Juice, drank S,-a-S.urrvy G,.afs is often ufed mix
to the Quantity of two Ounces, is ed. with, the Garden Sort. It wants 
gpod for thofe who are affiiCted with ~he fine volatile. Parts, and is not f~ 
p'ituifous Sordes in the Stomach, a.\ld efficacious; but a-s j abounds muc4-
jf this be attended with Vomitjng, it" mpre in falirre Particles, it mal 
will be prqper to dtink plentifully of with. good Succefs be ufed ' with, a. 
warm Water after taking the Dofe. ·Diureti~. , 
This Herb, i'n conjunCtion with Sor- Coffee, Ollie. Ja/minum,Arahicullt, 
reI, make!> an excellent antifcorbutic Cajltlflltf! folio, . flore albo odoratiJ/imo,/ 
Medicine; but where its Acrimony cujJt.s fruElus Cqjfyjn. Officinis dicunlllr. 
is to be feared, it Il;)ufi be tempered Boerh. · Il\d. A. The Coffee-Tree 
with Milk~ Whey, or Raiftn$ . . It is This is a low /hrubby, Tree OJ; Buill 
ufed for Gargar-ifln.S~ in l?utrefaCtions> which grows in A,.aflla Ftl!/ix. .It i 
of the Gums, and yields a noble a Speties of Jafinine. Coffee is 
Spirit and TinCture. It is ufed ex- efteemed efflcacious for the Cure an~ 
t'ernally i~ Sinapifms, al)d, as. an In- P.revention, of. COlI)atous Diford-ers,. 
gredient in the. AgM'll REa/hani .com- arifing from Phlegm, or a too vifcidi 
loftta. Bloo,d.,; and by its Chylification. anci 
.' Cochlearitr folio /uh,.ot.nd~, C. B. S~nguificatioJl increafes the Q..uantity 
~in. Co,hlear;a Bqt4rva" rotundifol&,. of the Animal Spirits, . and repaita. 
hor1enjis,. Offic. Cochleqria major ro- the Lofs of them larifing frem pre-' 
tundifilt~, frr!e Bat.f.lrv~rum, Park. ternatural Watchings. By its vola
Theat. Garden ScurV}' Grafs. It tile Salts' it removes ObftruCtion~ ot 
grows wild in feveral Parts of the. the . Brain, dries up its. fuper.fl4ous< 
North'of Englani" by the Sea Side, Moifture, 'and confequently refioree ~ 
but is very much cultivated in Gar- due Degree of Elafticity to- its Mem
.dens, and .flowers in April. '&urrvJ branes and Veffels. It is an infalli
Graft. abounds with fine volat~le hIe Secret for removing that Species 
Parts; a~d therefore ~he Herb in- . of Head;ach, which,. in confequence; 

'. fufed, or the Juicer exp1eHed, is more of a bad Digeftion, ari(es fome 
prevalent than a Detofrion, the vola- HourS after Dinner. Coffee, i'n ge
tile Part flying away in the Boiling. nerat. feems more' proper for Per(on$' 
This is accounted a fpecific /Remeliy of Phlegmatic Confiitution's, than, 
aga1nfl the Scurvy, purifying the for Patients of Choleric Habits. In
Juices of the Body from the bad Ef- moll O;forders of t~e Head, fuch as! 

. ~e& of the Di!l;emper, and c1eanfing a Cephalalgia, Vertigo, Lethargy. 
the Skil! froIp Seabbs, Pimples, and and Catarrh, w)1ert the Habit is ple

. foul Erl1p~ions. It mufi be remem- thoric, . the Copilitution cold" the
.bred,. that thefe warm alcalefcent Blood aqueous, the Brain -too moifl~ 

lants are onll' proper In an acid and the M()tion of the SHirits tOG< 
flo\v 
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bow and Janggid, Coffee is' of ~re~t t!c, and purges ~erous ~n~ phie~ma • 
.Advantage. On the <=.Qntrary, thole, tiC Humours from the JOJnt!, and is 
who are lean, of a bilious ot melan- therefofe highly recoinmended in Jhe 

'chelle Cbnfiitution, whofe Blood is Gouf, and Rheumatic Pains in the 
"'aC1'id or retorrid, whOfe Brain is hot, Limbs. 
Or whofe AIii.mal Spi~its are ftimul~- , C~/oC)'hlhiJ, Qffic. C~/ocynth~J 'Vul~ 
ted to too bnlk and ul't!gulat Motl - garIS, rark. Theat. CoiocynlhlJ fiuc
ODS, ou~ht . entirely to abftain from tu ro/undo mimr, C. B. Pin. c;olo'. 
this Liquor. Hojfnzan; iii his Differ- quintlda. The Pulp of this Fruit is 
tation lie &medi~rum henignorum /1- bitter . and purgative, but the Seed~ 
hfo. fays, " No one will 'ea[(jy be- have neither of thefe ~alities, iii fo 
lieve, that Coffee is prejudicial to great a Degree, etcept they have 
his Health; fince nOt obly With the touched the Pulp: for then they be- _ 
'flWlu. but with our Countrymen, tome very bitter. C%quin/ida, takeR 
Nothing is mOre common than to in a large Dofe, is one. of the moll 
drink liberally of it, both Falting violent Purges now known. It not 
aDd after Meals. Yet Proofs are not only brings away plire Blood, but 
wanting to mllnifeft the Confequen- ptoduces violent Convulfions, Ulcers 
ces arifing from a too ,frequent and in the Illteflinest and fatal Hyper .. 
immoderate Ufe of this Liquor, ef- catharfe~ . When cp.e Pulp is taken 
;pecially ,to ~eakly PerfoRs, but more in Subftance, it flicks to the Coats Cit 
particularly Women, whofe Nerves the Stomach and Intefiines, and there~ 
and S~ength, are.confi~erablr im~air- f~re it ~as been judged convenie,nt td 
ed by It; .and either In Child,Buth, diVide It as much as poffible. Thus, 
or on the -Attack of a J)ifeafe, fo being teduced to a fine Powder, it is 
confiderable.aLangour is broughton, made up into Lozenges, called 'Irl1~ 
that ~ir Sttength is hatdly able to chifci A /handal; but even thefe are 
ftlrmdunt the Symptoms with which hurtful to Per[ons of weakAl:dominai 
they are afllitled." StenuliuJ in his Vifcera. When it is thought prOpel' 
'IoxicQ/ogia fays, Coffee often prov.es to give it in 'ClyHers, it ought to be 
a temporary Poifan, wh'en ufed too boiled in a Linnen Bag, that no Jarge 
frequently, in too large ~antities. Preces of the Pulp may mix with 
or promifcuouily by Perfons of every the DecoClion. Thefe Clyfters are 
Conflitution, efpecially in the After- often ordered in ApopleCtic Cafes., 
noon. For, by the Roafting, its fa- Some fay, that CoJoquintida will 
line vob.tile Parts are carried off, and purge Children, by being reduced to 
there are only left a narcotic Oil and a Palle with Oxes Gall, and applied 
an' Earth, which, pfOduce ObllruCti- to the Navel. . 
ons and Coftivenefs. . CO/ocynthiJ fi 'ullu fotundo major, 

Colchicum Chiontnje, fiorihuJ Fri- C. B. 'Pin. ColoC)'nthis major rotunda, 
tillaritZ ~'nj1ar 11feJlaliJ, fo/iis u"du- Park. Theat. The greater CoJoquin
lalis, Hift. Oxon. HermotiaElylus, tida. This .Plar.t is imported from 
Offic_ Colchicum "minuJ maiignum,ji'lJe the Lc'Vanl, ana-Is [aid to agree wi~1t 
Rtrmodallylus OfficiMrum, J, B. Her- the preceding in Vir~ues. . 
modaCtyls. Autho~s greatly differ COntraytY'Va} Offic. COl1traytl''Va 
with refpetl to the Plant of which Hifp'tl1lorum ji'Vt Drakena Radix. 
this is the Root. Some affirm it to Park. l'heat. Counte:ppifon. The 
be the Root of a Colchicum, or Dens Contrayerva Root was called Dra
Caninus, Others that of the tuberous luna by CJujiUJ, becaufe it was Iirft 
Iris, and Others, of a 'Species of Cy~ imported into Eng/anti' in 1521 by 
.. Iamen. It is a ver)' {hong Cathar- Sir Francis DraNe, on his having fi-

nilhed 



_ Chap. i. Of Vegf!tables: 
nilhed his Voyage round the World. Mealles, and the Small Pox. 
From its Smell and Tal1:e, it feems Coral/ilIa, Offic. . MuJcus Mariti
to be compored of a moderate Por- mUI, five CordI/ina Ojficillarum, C. B. 
tion of a ' volatile, oleous, and aro- Sea-Coralline_ White Worm-feed. 
matic Principle, wrapt up in earthy It grows upon Rocks of the Sea, and 
Parts. Hence we may account for often on Oyfiers and other Shell Filh; 
its aromatic Q.l!alities, that is, thofe and is only ufed to deftroy an4 expel 
by which it ftimulates, incides, atte- Worms from the Bowels, when redu .. 
nuates, corroborates, refifts Poifon, ced -too Powder. 
and increafes the Motion of the Hu- Cora/Hum A/bum, Offic. Coru/lium 
mours. Hence it becomes proper in album majuI, Park. White Coral. 
Cafes, where Pef"fpiration is to beaug It is found 'upon the Rocks, in the 
mented, or the Body heated, and in 'Tuft-an and Sicilian Seas' . . It is good 
Fevers, in which Coldnefs is to be in all Fluxes, Cardialgias, and Dif-

' furmounted, and the Caufes of the orders proceeding from an Acid. 
Diforder eliminated thro' the Cutane.' Corallium rubr""" Offic. Coraiii. 
ous P.ores. Clufius informs us; that um Rubrum majus, Park. Red Coral. 
the Inhabitants of Peru efteem it high- It grows in the Sea, and is fouJld with 
ly as an Al xipharmic; that it ftreng- the White, than which it is more ufed. 
thens he Heart and Vital Faculties, It is drying, refrigerating, and aftrin
if the Powder of it is taken in a little gent, fweetens die Blood-, fr-ees the 
Wine in the Morning j and that in Stomach fr acid .J uices, :greatly 

. Water it contributes to allay Feverilh ftrengthens t e Liver, and fiops all 
Heats. It is certainly very eBicaci- FlUxes. This ill an Ingredient in the 
ous againll moll malignant Diforders, Pu/'Vil e CAe/is Cancrorum CP1Ilpojitus. 
and in Cafes' where the Intention is to GJriandrufIJ, OBic. Carii!lndrum..ma
.excite a Diaphorefis. Pau/ul Neu- JUI, Boerh. Ind. A. Coriander. It is 
cran/ziTI! affi,rms, that he has found it fown in Fields, and Bowers in JUlll. 
highly efficacious in Purple Fevers, in ' The whole Plant, whilll green, ,has a 
which it c.ar~ies off the peccant Mat- naufeous ungrateful Smell; but the 
ter by a Diaphorefis, but rarely ope- Seed, when dry, is of an agreeable 
rates by Vomit. Some in Intermit- Scent. and is ripe.in July and Auguft. 
tent Fevers exhibit the Powder of The Seed is the only part in Dfe. and 
Contrayer'VQ, with double the ~an- ' is efteemed fiomachic, fupprefi'es thofe 
tity of Peruvian Bark, and agaioft Vapours which offend die Head, and 
Dyfenterie" in conjunCtion with Ipe- produces EruCtations, and is a good 
cacuanha. COlltm)errua is an Ingre- Correelor of dr~ftic Medicines. It is 
dient in tbe SyrupllS Conlrayer'Vd:, and an Ingred,ien't in the Aqua Calcis ma
the Pul'llis Conf1'ayervd: compoji/ul. gl".s cumpoji/a, and the EleOual"ium 
The Contraye,"VQ NO'Va, commonly Leniti'Vum. 
called Mcxicalla, was imported into Cornw., .olfic. COnJUI Mas, Ger. 
Europe after the preceding Species, Cornul jati'VQ ji'Ve domtjiica, J. B. The 
and is thought to be a Native of Mex- . Corneliall Cherry. It grows in Gar
ico. It is of a fweet aromatic Tafre,~ dens, and flowers in Ma rch and April, 
and differing but very little from the The Fruit is th~ Part ufed, which is 
ancient Colltraycr'V.a, to which it is cooling, drying, and afirjogent, (lreng-

-not thought inferior. On account of thens the Stomach, fiops Fluxes aqd 
its alexipharmic, diaphoretic, and an- Loo(enefs, and is good in Fevers, ef
~frebile~alities . itisprefcribedjoint- pccially when attended with a DiaJ. 
ly with: Abforbents; for the Cure of rh;ea: . -. '. 
J11.alignant and petechical Fevers, CfJrona folis '[a[,er"tZm~lItani~ :e-
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1he New' Etlglifh D/fpettftttorj. Book In 
lem. Bot. FIOl Solis, Offie. Su~-Flow
er. It is thought to be of the N um
~er of the Vulnerary Plants; in eonfe-
4iuence o£. the ttrebinthinaceous ,bal
{limit Liquor with which it abounds~ 
Etmu/ht· fays, that the Seed _ Veffelsl 
when the Seeds are almoft ripe, if cut 

- . nd bo,i1ed, afford a copious G um, 
which, reduced into the Form of a 
Plafier, is a mofi fingular Vulnerary. 

GJrttx Winter.anus, Offic. GJrtt:tr 
W interatlUJf GJrtlx IJilegelianicul, 
Moqt. Exet. GJrtc~ W illtlranul acril, 
fi<V1 Cane/La alba, J. B. Winter' s Cin-. 
nainon . It gtows in-the Streights of 
M agellan; very 'plentifully. The. 
Eark is refolvent, difeutient; and fub
aftringent. F(jr which Reafon, it.is 
fuccefsfully pref~ibed in Diforders of 
the Stomach, Crudities, Naufeas, Di

' arrhceas; e.xceffiveVomitings, and Co-
Jies ; as alfo, in the Deoienfion of In .. 
t ermit;tent Fevers, with a view to cor
'toborate the Stomach. It. is, alro. 
{aid ta bti highly bendiciaI to Srorbu
tic Patients, and fuch as labou! un· 
d~r Obftruelions ofthe V ifcera; Ca· 
.c:hex.es, and Ittegularitics of the Men. 
fes; but it neither cures qUartan not 
:retechical Fevers, nor affords any con" 
fiderable Relief to Paralytic Patients; 
The wild Cinnamon is not the true 
CDrtlX Wi"ferantll , for whit h it is 
commQilly fold in the Shops. But tho· 
they a~e th~ Bl!rks of different Trees1 
growing in very diftant Plaees, and, 
liy t~it outward Appearance, feem 
quite different from each other; - yet 
'heir Taite is much the fame, and 
the,. may be ufed as it Succedane
\1M to each otherl tho' the true is 

. muth to be valued abofe the fa:lfe 
(~hith is nOw generally CoM in the 
'hops) beiIlg far more aromati¢. I I t 
h an Ingredient in the 'linfiura Sacf'~ 
and Hitrll Pierll, of the LoniolJ Phar
macopccia. 

CojiIlS; GffiC:. CoJlllS ArahicuJ Diof
t~,i"is, C. B. Pin. lrilltm redol~;JS I

pjJem amarlll, Offitinarum, fi;;· liJ . 
JII,;;'"" ~ Comllltnj,(m Diojmitiis ,-

jllldem, till/cis OIJic,inarllm, Clfrtallri 
mog"o cGgnatul ejujdem, Raii Hi~ 
Sweetand bitter Coftus. It is reckon
ed ho~, dry, and comforting to the 
Head and Stomach. It helpsVer
tiginous Diforders, opens Obftr.uai
ons of the .Uterus, and procur.es the 
Catamenia. It is alfo efieemed a 
good H epatic/ and of Service in ~b. 
firuftions of the U rinary Duels, and 
againft the Colic, Dropfy, and PalCy, 
It is an Ingredient in the Con/em« 
Pau/inoi Milhridatillm; and 'lb,rill" 
ca Antiromachi • . Ac<:c<:ording. fu Some 
there are three Species of Coftus 'in 
the Shops, <viz. The' Arabian, th«! 
Bittef', and the Swett. Hence Ca.r~ 
par Baubblt and othet Botanic Au
thors have divided it into four SpeciesJ 
Bu.t Bontius rightly informs USI thaC 
it is one and the fame Root, differing 
only t ither by PiaUI Age, or CorYllp
lion. Garcia} IIh HQrto, together 
wifh A cojla and ClujillJ, bdieve there 
is but one Species) who fay thar. 
when it is frelli, it is fweet and of ~ 
whi,ifh ColourJ but tha~, when it 
begins to corrupt by Agel it £ontractt 
a Bitternefs~ and grows black. . 

Cotif/us CDriari~, Boerh. Ind. A; 
GJlin,u, Offic. Ooccigria~ ./i<V1 Cofinlli 
pittata, J. B. Venice or rea SUJI.l8cb. 
It is found in Italy, flowers in Mily~ 
and the Fruit is ripe in At<gfljl. Tb4f 
Fruit is thought to be extreme.}y dry- , 
ing and aftringent, (;argarifml aie 
prepared of a Decoelion of the LellVes, 
which are good for Ylcers of th~ 
Mouth and Tongue, and are wed 
againfi Relaxations of the \1 vula, ancl 
Glands in the Fauces . . The Fruit i. 
particularly ferviceable, in \TIcers of 
the Fauces and Pudenda, and rcilrain. 
D iarrhceas, and a too eopious Dif. 
charge of the Menfes. According to 
Mattbtolus the Leaves dried ana pow
dered, and then fprinkled on the B.d
ly, afte r anointing it witA V ineglJt 
of Roft's~ fiop any Flwc of the BeHy. 

Cotyl,don major, C. B. Boerh. 1041 
Ai '(jmbWoJI. Y,",riiJ Gffit. Nav.e~~ 
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Ch~p. i; bj Vegettible~i " , 19J 
wort . . It grow§ upon " old ~tone. genui!le RQuMo/ me Animai SpiritsJ 
Walls and 8uildings in Ellg/a1ul, and 15ecaufe it is pofie /fed of ~romatic; 
flowers in May. The Leav~ are the ftimuJatittg, and heating ~alitjes; ', 
only P;lrt uCed, whi!=h are gently coo1- and is therefore difcutient; refolvent~ 
¥ig, moiftening, refrigerating, and 11- ~perieht, and corroborating. It is by 
ftringent; THey are ufcful in hot Dl- Some futcefsfully egltibited iii- order 
ilempers of the Liv~r,provoke Urjne, to purge the Lungs Itom vifcid 
aqd ulke off the Heat and Shar,fne[s Ph'legnl. Camet'ar;nitJj in liis Bor/ui 
thereof. The Juice oUlwardly appliclt . MedicuJ. affirms, that it is [0 Dendi. 
hell's dIe ~hingles, and St. AnthollJ' s cial in D iforders of the Thor~"thaf 
Fi'rej the Pain and I nflaminlitions of Soine ,give a .Scruple and a HaIf of 
ihe Piles, and is likewife ufcfal iii it, with H alf a G rain fif Muik; 
Kibcs and ,Chilblains. to be drank in warm W ine for 

Crithmum, ji'lJt fa#euiu,!, marili- curing Afihmas; He a][o affinl1s~ 
. m1(m fll llj14I, Boerh .' Ind: A . Crith- tHat it ,.greatly contributes fo re.: 

qU/II fa",ic14/um Iharinum htrba Sane- move the effet1s of :1 Perfpiration · 
Ii Pelri, effie. Samphire. The dbfirutled by Cold. In the Cufe. 
~hole Pljlont has it warm aromatic of a 'Dyfentery; Saffron acquired it 
~mell and T~fie, gtowing upon the g'rs:at Reputation after Bontius at.; 
Rocks by the Sea-fidein many Places affirmed, that no more effic~ioulJ ' 
in England. It fi~engthens the Sto- Remedy cO \lJd b«; found; and , that 
inach, procqres an Appetite, provoKes the £ xmitl of Saffron wa:s die molE 
Uri{le, opens ObfEruttions; is good gf,!nuine Antidote i~ ihis Diforder; 
for the Jaundice, and is extolled as a tl1o' of the moa ol1ftiiiate and viru..; 
Diffo.lver of the Stone ana Promoter lent Kind; lillubint , from Matthia;' 
9f the Menfci. Ius, informs us; that Chilttrel1 wlid 

, Cro,cus Sa/i'lJuJ; c.lt. Pin , noerh. continually cry, ire wealtJ and dif.: 
Ind . J\lt. CrDC14ij Offic. ~er . Saffron. charge fabulous Concretions' in their 
This is a Simple fo well known thllt Urine,; are greatly relieved 01' a lit..; 
flO Defcription of it feems neceffary: de Saffron; eXhibited wtdi MillC; 
IJoffman in Differl. de RImed. Domtfi. Lord Bacon informs as; that a: cer'; 
Uti/. informs us. iliat Safflon, in con; ' cain Gentleman, wlii>' ufed to be ex,; 
(equence of its mild. atlodyne, ahd ceffively frck it Sea, had Ilis Naufea; 
Vaporous Sulphur, . ois ,excelle.ntly ~~l . prevented ,OJ we~rill~ a ~ag of S~.: 
tulat~d fdt alleViatIng PalOs a:nd fron on the ~eglOn of hIS Stomacn; 
Spafms, and iliat; by Means of its :ExternalIy; it is cOIl'uuen:ded as ' an 
lcrid and volatile Salt, it contributes excellent ~ngredient in , Medicinell 
to open and remove Obll:rutlions; calculated for Di[Oldets of. the Byes: 
Nt'W11Iall d~duces the Narcotic Vir- Accdrding to Bauhine, Saffto)) mix.: 
tile ,of Saffron, from its highly atJ t d witli MilK, Oa of Rofes; and ;t 
ten Dated,' rarified; and vaporous ole- little SmaIlage, alleviates the intenfe 
cus Parts; L ord Baeon ad viCes Saf- Piiins of a G out. ariffi1g from a hOt 
{.con to be mix d witl1 Medicines; in:- Caufe. I n. Arthritic Pains and aD 
tended to prevent dte ~eas of old Eryfipelas; a lineii Cloth. impregrrat
Age. For; continues h,e. Saffron cd with Saffron is faid to tie a' ~livirie 
(Onveys MedicineS to the lleah,cures Remedy: Etmullcr informs us; tjla,£ 
~ts Palpitatio'n, :prevent~ Melanchot1 Spirit of Wine impregnated with Safl: 
and Unejtfinefl, revive! th'e Brainj fron ; arrd applied with a' linen Clotll 
tenders the Mind eliearful; al;id ge- to tbe T oes and f ingers, when fd ' 
i1e.ni es po1dneCii; ..1~~erhaa'Vel in his inj ured by the Cpld, that a Gangrend . 
~bymifuy i , C2tlk S'affrO'n' lit trtte aati *s'ltpptehended j i.' an exCellent Re-.: 
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196 '!'he New Engliili DifptnJatory. Book nf., 
rnedy. Sa'ffrt'n is often ufed along ' Mea. Facult. c1afi'es Saffron among 
with Opium. But GeoffroY' juftly thefe Subllances, which, when libe
doubts, whether it either corrects, rally ufed, either dellroy the Patient's 
or augments the EffeBs of the O pium. R eafon, or procure his D eath. Be
Bortlli, in his Ohjfl 'vationeJ Medieo- fides, Geoffroy, Bortlli, Frieciu!, .1-
ChymiClE, in fo rm s us, that a certain matus Lujitanus, Clljpar Hoffman, 
Woman, by. wearing S lifron on the Simon Pauli, and other Practical Au~ 
Pit of h~ r Stomach, was cured of thors. furnilh us with Inflances, in 
Melancholy, and a perpetual I ncH- which Saffron has produced Death, 
nation to wet:p. But the celebrated Deliriums, fo immoderate Difcharges 
j U17r/ur is of Opinion, that its inter- of the Menfes, as to prove mortal, 
llai Ufe, efFecially in a large Q£an- and other very terrible Symptoms. 
tiry, is far from being fafe, tho' he So that as the moderate Ufe of Saf
thinks its extemal Ufe is eflablilhed fron is highly beneficial in feveral 
up'On furer foundations. For. fay s D ifeafes, it is equally obvious, that 
he, it is highly proper for an E ryfi- when exhibited unfeafonably, in too 
pd a!. and inflan;lmatory Tumours, large Dofes, or for too long a time. 
d"pecially for difpell ing .the {erous it proves highl y prejudicial to Health. 
Matter lodged in them, and alleviat- For this Reafon , Boerhaavt placed 
jng the Pains with which they are it among the N arcotic Poifons" and 
accompanied. Hoffmall , in Diffirt . its Antidotes are aqueous, oleous, 
¢. tin cd. Domf/l . Prtejlant. {peaks acidulated Vomits, and ruch as have 
t s of it: .. In ob!linate CO'ughs Honey for an Ingredient. It is alfo 
•. .and D ifficuhies of Breathing, an obvious, that Saffron is better adapt~ 

. .. Infufion of Saffron in the Water ed to thofe of cold and leucophleg-
0, of Paul's Hetony, with the Ad- matic, than thofe of hot and bilious, 
.. dition of a 111fficient Q£antity of Confl itutions. With refpea to the 
.. Sugar Candy, is foond to be of Dofe of Saffron, Authors are by no 
.. fi nguJar E ffi cacy. An Infufion of Means . agreed. Since, as Geoffroy 
.. it with Cinnamon·W ater is highly obferves, Some affirm, that Half a 
0 <. beneficial for provoking the Men- Scrupl:, Others one a1id an Half, may 
" fes, facilita ting difficult Labours, be fafely adminiftt ed internalIy. Accor~ 
." expelling the Secundines, and pro- ding to Etllluller, the Inhabitants of 
" moting the Lochia; efpecially, Polan' are fo accuflomed to the Ufe of 
.. when at the fam e time b il of {weet Saffron, that they often mix an Ounce 
•. Almonds is now· and-then exhibit- of it with their Aliments. But this 
"ed. Externally, Sa~ron, boiled is purely owing to the Force of Cuf· 
0 ; with Milk, the Flowers of Elder tom, the Power of which is fufficient
. , and Chamomiie, and the Crumbs Iy obvious, from thofe, who gradual
' ! of Bread, and applied by Way of Iy habituating themfelves to Opium, . 
" Cataplafm, wonderfully allevia:tes can at laft bear a Q£antity, which 
" Arthritic Pains . I hav.e alfo known wquld have at lirft proved infallibly 
.. the fameRemedy applied with SU1:- mortal. But, upon the Whole, it· 
" cefs, for ' removing the Pain of the k ems that Saffron may be rafely pre. 
e< bl ind H~morrhoids. Saffron put fcribed in Subfiance, from Half a 
" inco Rofewater, with the Addition. Scruple to a whole Scruple, or even 
H of. a little Camphire, cures InJlam- Half ~ Dram ; tho' the largefl Dofe, 
" mations of the Eyes, in the Mea- for fuch as ar-e not accuftomed to it • 
.. 11es and Small-pox." But 'tho' ought not to exceed H:df a Scruple. 
numerous ViTtues are afcribed ' to It is an Jngredi~nt in the rinum Alot. 
S .. ffron; y~t Gflltn in 'Jr, " Simpl. lieu", dlRliJillN'" i rinu", Croceum; 
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· Chap. i: Of Vegetables: '. 197-
'Finaura Rbaharhari; Tinllura Rha. rimtale Cuminum dillum, Tourri. inft. 
carbari fpirituofa; Eli);ir /lloes; Cumin. That Plant grolVs in gteat 
Syrupus CroClus; Pilll/~ R ufi; Pilu- ~antities, in the llIands of Ma/Jta 
Itt! e Styrace; Con/Illio Cardiaea; and Sicily, from whence it is brougit 
Mitbridatium ; and the Theriaca An- to us. The Seed is the only Part 
dromachi. ' in Ufe, and is one oJ the four Gr.ea-

Cllb,bee,Offie./lrhor baccifira Bra- ter hot Seeds. It is of a very warm~ 
jilienjil,- frullu piplr I'lcipiente, Raii ing ~ality, and powerfully expels 
Hift. /lrbor Bijllagarica Myrt; am- Wind from the Stomach and Bowels. 
plioribul flliis, per jiecitatem nigris, For which Purpofe, it is often exhi~ 
Cubebee fapore, Pluk. Almag. Cubebs. bite<l in Clyfiers .. as, alfc', fometimes 
They are brought to us from the in Powder mixed . with Wine. Ex
Ifiand of Java, and are recommend- ~ernaJ1y applied, it iii very efficacious 
ed in a Hoarfenefs and Lof. of Voice, in removing Pains of the Breafi:, 
efpecially when the Tonfils are ftuff- Sides, or Bowels. This iii an Ingre .. 
ed and obftruaed. Th~Y'are both dient ih ' the Ol'llm Gymi11i; Mel 
heariiig and drying, corroborate the SfJlutivum; Emplaj1rum t Cymina:, 
Stomach, expel , Wind, and are par- ' and Cat4plafma e Cyniino, of the lail: 
tieulatly ufeful in all Diforders of the Lomion Pharmacopreia. 
Head. C/lrcuma, Offie. Crocus buticus, A-

Cllcumis/ativus vulgaris. C.B. Pin. rabibus .Cu,.CU11l, OJlid11is noJlris, ra
CllCllmil hoytenjis, Ollie. Cllcllmis/ati. di~ Curcuma dilla, Bon. Cannat us 
VUI, Par~. Theat. Cucumber. This radice croua .fSfVI Cllrcuma Officina
is common in Gardens, and flowers rum, Boerh. Ind. A. Turmeric. 
in June. The Pruit and Seed, whicli 'It grows in the EizjJ lndiu, from 
is one of the four Greater cold Seects, whence it is brought to us. Of this 
are ufed. The Seeds are efleemed ab- Plant there are two Species, th~ LO/Ig 
ftergem, and opening. They pro- and Round; but thc,..Iirft is beft. , Its 
'yoke Urine, and are frequently or. Virtues are faid.to ,be abftergent, at 
'dered in antipleu1itie and aDtinephri- tenuating, opening, and dHcutient
tic Emulfions. It provokes the Menfes,' facilitates 

CucurhitR, pffie. Cucurh,itll lilgt. Delivery, opens all Obftruttions of 
.naria major. Park. Theat. The the Intefiines, provokes 'Urine, ex
Gourd. It grQWs in Gardens, tho' pels the Stone, and is a Specific in 
[eldom, and flowers in July. The all Iaeric, Dropfical, and Cacheaic 
-Seed, which is the only Part ufed, Diforders. 
is one of the four Greater. cold Cufcuta. Offic. Park. Theat. Clljctl
Seeds, allays Thir~, and provoke, ta mojo", C. B. Pin. Raii Synop. 
Urine. , Tourn. ,Inft. Cujcllfa five Cllffita. 

CuminumfylvrJIn, Offic. Cum;lIum J. B. Dodder. This Herb grows' 
fylvtj1re primll1/J 'lJald, odoralum, glo- Thickets, and is faid to be excelleJl. 
bofum, J. B. Umhd/ift/'iJ a.lfinis, capi- againft Di(orders of dIe Liver and 
'tl(Iil globojis & v i/lofts, Hlft. axon. Spleen. It is , alfo abftergent, fuba
Wild Cumin. This Plant grows ftringent, and aperIent. It correa. 
principally in Crtle. 'fpe Part, ufed melancholic Humours; and is bene
in Medicine, is the Seed, which is bciat in the Jtch and Black J.aundice. 
recom~ended againft Flatulencies, Ulfluta minor, is thus dift· guifh. 
for cUTlng the Hkcul', and repelling ed. Epithymllm, Offic. Park. Theae. 
~nfiQPlmat'ODS of the Tefte$. Epitbymum fivi CJI(cllta minor, O. B. 

C,.minum, Offi~ . C)'minllllJ }iVI CA. Pin. ·Raii Hift. Cufillta millor, Toura, 
min; tJf jat.'lJum, 1. IS. Fw;,ifU/'1M 0- 111ft, Dodder of ThYIDO; The wit. , 
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PJaI).t is ufed, It gently purges me- in marfhy Places, put is very rarel¥ 
lancholic and ferous Humours , It is to be met with, ' The Root is ufed, ' 
principally ~fedi~th<; Itch', pleas. and is faid ,to be ftomachic and ule: 
fPelam:holic Diforders, ~nd Ob~rue- rine: 0 Ii i~ 'Pfinj:jpaIly' reco!D!De!lde~ 
~Ions of~he .Hypq~Qqdda qnd Spleen. for ' e~ci~!ng a Difcharge pf Vrine~ 
f[ournifort mforms us, that the Spe- ' anq the Mtnfes, 'for confuqling th~ 
pes, brought from tbe Levant under Crudities in the Stomach, curing a 
,he Name of Yenetian Dodger, does Ilegun Dropfr. remOVIng die: ColiC~ 
not purgj:, J:lPf is' rather ;J.peri~~lt ~Il~ and Vertigo, and fo!, rendering th~ 
ftomachic. ~reath Sweet. 
, • Cydon'ia thus diftinguifh.~~ ' M(Jt~J Cyptl us , rqtund,u!, Of!i~ . Cypertl~ 
PJdonia, Coionia, Olfic, Mt;/qs C)'do- rotund us oriC/Jta/is ,najor, C. ,B 'Pit) : 
ilia, Boer~. Ind, )\It. The ~iric~- Round,c!>otef! ~yperus, T~is io 
trre~. ' " 'rthis is cultiYllte~ in G'~rd~ns ~rOllgll t to us from Jfgypf, and it~ 
and gre~~" Houfes, ;md f\0\V~rs. in ROQt is ufed fqr the lame Pqrppfe$. 
April.: The F~ui~ !lnd See~s are tifed , with the fprmer. " , , 
pie fOTJller bemg fiom~ch1c, refnge- CyprejJlIs ~"as & f.A!mi,!~ f/illii~ 
rati~g, dryiog, and afiringenf. They Tpurn , Inft, 'Boerh , Ind'. Alt, The 
are principagy ufe~ io Vomiting, Cyprefs Tree, Tllis is ~uJtiyateq 
fluxe~, ~iccups. ~od R~laxa~iohs of in Gargens. T~e W?od, Tops, an4 
the Stom~ch. Th~ See4s are cOQI- Nuts are uftd, T~e Wppd is r~
!Il$, ane! moifteni'nf;, and by t!J..'* frigerating, drying, ~nd aftringent: 
JY!ucilagl!fPlle~ a04 op,tund A$:ri- The Tops and ' Nuts are wo~tra,~e1y 
{nony, '''' ",', 1 .. ,, ~eaiin~, drying,: and highly aUrin: 
, CypoglP;iz, Qfiic. Cynogloffut7;, ~;1!i ¥cnt, , For ' wfilch Reaton- they a\:e 
~ynop. ~1foglof1u1Jl ",iljus v"u/gare, ,pi'inciBally rec0!Dm!='nded in Spittingi 
C. B. Fin. 'rourn. Inft. liounds~ of Blood, Dillr'rhreas. Dyfenteries, 
fOngije; ''This ' grows' on die ~~a!i ~nd iu¥otunt!liy pifcjlarge~ of U; 
1ides and flower~ in 1une. The,Roet rille, T~ey are, alfo, ufeq poth ,ih~ 

~nd Leavesar~ ufetf, arid areot a ~OI.r~~,?-ll,II,I!lY, s, an~ fXtl!r~aJlr ip ~uritJ~ 
refrigeriitiJjg;" ~lld, \ prying 'N.atorf: + • -
They !ire ~ecq~~e~ge~ for flopping , Cytifo·gcllipa S(o/aria v/llgaris, 
Fluxes, GonQrfhreas, C~tarrhs, .and .I,rt Juteo, ]foech. Ih~. , Alt, {;mijla;' 
Hremo'rrhages. Th~y cure fcrciphu- 'pllie, Ger, G~t/iJ11l VII/gads et Sco
lo.us :md fi.flimp.us Diforders, ;itJ~ are paria, Park, Theat, CorTimon Broom. 
tervicea~!e tp Wounds and Ulcers Qf This gro\ys in t'iel~s 'an~ Cominons, 

,all Kinds. &ome, 'il-Iro, 4fcribe ~ lind ftowers in Apri/ ~r~ May. Th~ 0 

NarcQtic, Quality to this Plant, B4t Flowers and Stalks are ufed, and ar~ 
Dr. F "fler fays, he could never M- fllid tp be aperi~nt: anp de~9~(huent~ 
sover any fUfli ' Virtue iOn it, 1n~~ 1'hey" p'rov6ke U rin~, 'and infulcd in 
PllInc! wh~1l fU,bjeCled t~ ~ ~h.y,111i. co~m~e ,:prin~ ~re ' goo~ for th~ 
cal Ana}Y4s, gIves lhong Indica~1O s Dr0l'fr,. 1~e Flow~rs~ pickled witl, 
~f all §Cfifi Salt a,n~ '&u\pqur. Thus Salt artdVinegar, are efl~eme~ w!lol!!~ 
fhe ~~Qt of ,it is,' p'~ope~ to ~o.p ~I! f~~e fat , t~e ~l9mach, and g~6d ~
Sorts of Deflu£hons, 'and to co rea gam~ DJfe~fes of the; Spleen , anil 
~crid Humortr§',''' Thl!' Leaves' of tl}e 'Liver" This PI~nt is 'jc~0~'l~e4 e~: 
Plant af~ 'vulnerary iln~ deterfiv~. " ~~lIent In !l Dropfy , 0 

" Cyperuf long(is, .offi!=· per; 9.J;e~ _ . CJtifIlSd?ffi~ , C.Y~ifu.~ ill(ll,llf'os,jilj-: 
r"s odora/us radice longa jive <;:.J~hu f!lis fa/carisi b, B, Pin. Medicagt ttjr 

. ~cinar:um, C. B. Pin. Boerli. 'Ind. folia frutejcens incana, Boerh. ' Ind, 
" ', ~, o" llZ, -rootc.d ~Yl', ~, r, u,s~, ~t ~r9~, s. {\It. ~4f~p.-Tref9H. Tr grows iii 
"' ~ ~ '4 • __ t " , .. .. • t ... ~ . \ 'tr ,. n . d . , 

,~',r i\\1, 

, 



- oj Vegetables; 
(:iarpens, a~d f;ower:s · in SumJller. 'Iltrorulmllt, C. B. P. Paj"ltrta/tlli
.The Leaves are only ufe4, and are tVa, five Carola rubra, J. B. Darc 
'{aid to refrigerate, anq difcufs Tu· red-rooted Garden Carrot. TIle 
PlOTS; and a Decotlion ,of them is V ~rtues of ~be Seeqs and. JIerbs diffdl 
recommenc!ed for provoking Urine. llothing at all from 'thofe of the Dllfl',. 

Though .andent· Authors mention "(Us oJIidnarum. By &!lrodlr tier arc 
"ut one Spe~ies of th~ Cyti[zu, ant! ejleemed a Specific. in Hyfteric Fitl. 
that but ,very imperfettly, yet more The ~oots are frequently ufed in 

' Jl1odern Bot/lnills have found feveral Food, tho' they are flatulent. They 
Plants to which they giv~ th~t Name, are thought to render the Body fohl
tho' ~his Plant may mQre juflly tha~ ble qnd con.tribute to the Cure of " 
any other afi'ume the Name of the Cough. ~U"ctlllll affirmr, that Half 
eyfifuI of Dio/corides. YoHamtrllS a Dram of the Seed~ of white Car
fays, that it is at this TiJlle ih qaily ' rot, dried, red\lced to a Powder. aDIJ, 
Ufe among the 'Turlu j fo that if it is exhibi.ted wit~ Ba~Il1 Water. is A 
not a Native of tpat 'Country, it is S~cific againll Hy(leri<: Fits. , 
certainly w~ll kpown to tbe Inhabi- The third Species is the D"",,,~ 
Japts. Milritithul LuCidu/, T. Gitfgi1iuf4 

DallCfI!, C~rrQt. Of Wis th.er~ are folio Chterophil/i. C. ~. r. Bcerh. 
various Species, tnree of whi'ch are Ind. Alt. III the If\ftory of PlaJ)ts 
only ufed in Meliicinc:. The firft of afcribed to BOlrbaave. We are m
thefe is Dau(;ts 'UulgariJ, 91' Wild fgrmed. that the Root , is much cele
Cllrrof, which is thus diftingQifhed brated for its E~cacy -kainft the 
py Botaoij1:s. Daucul 'l'illgarls, no. Stone IJlld Nephritic Diforden •• 114 
~rhaav. Ind , AI~. Pajii"aca Syl<;pejiriI for provokin.! the Menfes; that the 
ulluifolia piqjcoridi!I 'UII DaUCUJ oRl~ Seeas, gathered in a rro~ Sea£on. 

· (i"arum, C. B. fill. 'the Seeii in'fu- Ire pofl'effed of ~ qertain Acrimoa1. 
fed in Ale is efteemed no defpicab~e ~nd. when ipfufed in ~, are high ... 
piuretic, l',tld exc(:l!en~ to prevent I)' lleneficial in the fOJ'ementiOiltil 

, the Stone, an~ alleviate its more. vi~~ piforders. t:mpirics rafp the RoOt. 
l~nt fits. It ~l(o expells Gravel and and boil the Rafp~gs ~ Milk wllida 
provokes Vrine. arid the lVJenfes I they fw~en witll Honey. aQd-exhi~ 
nor is it lefs hene.ficil\1 in all Uterine bit in aJl D,if9rden of the Breaft, allfl 
~nd Hyfteric; Difordm. Hel(flollf in ~infeys. T~ alfo order it ex." 
fays, thllt he was acquainted with a temally. tQ., b.inder Ulcen fro~ coil
~awy~r, who every fifteen, Days was tratting a Cruft. They give it iJ\ 
trou»le~ witb {l fit of the Stone, a,n\l Child~ed Pains. Coli",. anc1 'S~. 
was for feyeral Years freed from the suries. . . ,' 
Racks of thll~ violent Diforder, only .oms Caninul, Offic. ~1I1 CII";~ 
\>yan Infufion of two Drams of tllis latiore r'II!JII'iorl~ut folio. ~ B. P. 
S~ed. in fome c!i:ar MlItlt Li'l"or, An Raii tJill. Dogs.tootl):Violct. Thit 
lrifu60n of t~Q Dr"'llls of this Seed is founc.iat- tl;l.e Feet of fome Moun
in. W~ite Wine, dr~nk" cures Hr(\~ric; tainf ,nd Flowers i,n April. Th. 
Puoxyfms. 'TragUl,' as well a .. feve- ~oot. whi.~h is the only Patt ufed. 
1ill oth~rs, bigh~ reco;umend~ the mitigates Co~ical p"in ... ,is I?rneficial· 
fmall Purple Flowets which grow in t~EpilepticChi1dl'en,expell.Worm$ .. 
tbe Midd e of the Umtlels, a's an in- and nourifhes the ,Body. 
{~lIible Antid~te againft an 'Epilepfy\ ' D(1l~ J.,eonir, ']'IITIlIUUII_. Oftic.· 

. The fecond Species uCeQ i. the DI11I I"tow;llnt;oTI folio, Tourn. Inft ... 
p aifclIs jllti'UUI, rad;" tltrorlllJlIt!1 Boerh. Ind. Alt. Dandelion. This. 

' /Iljfni.t.a• ullllifilia (11.Ii'fla .. rll.;(1 is fOllnd .'ClTy-tAI., bl Gardens and.. 
, ' 'C <' Q ~ -. r.tlw 



7'he New £hg1iffi. Difplnfatory. ' Book fir. 
Pafture Grounds, It flowers thrq' J)ip/acus-jativus., C. i. Dip/aius 
the whol!: Summer. The Root and jativuI, CarduuI Ful/anum" Offic. 
Leaves are ufed, and agree in Vir- Manured 'Teafe!' This Plant is cul
tues wjth Endive, tho' they operate tivated in Fields and flowers in July. 
more powerfully. It is principally The Wild and Manured Teafel agree 
.,prefcribed in putrid and inveterate in their Virtues. They cure the 
.Fevers, as alfo in a Phthifis, Con- Scrofula and refill Putrefa8ion, and 
fumption, Scurvy, and Cachexy. when boiled in Wine they purge by 

Dentaria, Offic. Ind, Med. ' Den- Urine as elfe8ually as Afparagus. 
taria 'heptapbyllol, C. B. Pio. Raii The Root, bruifed an!! mixed with 
IHift~ TOQth·wort. This is frequent- ' Honey, has been found of extraordi • 
.Iy ~o De . found in the Gardens of nary Virtue in Confumptions, which 
.Botanilts" aowers ill April, and is have been regarded as defperate. • 
Jthougbt to be of a dtying aild allrin- Dip/aeul fylvejlril, capilulo minori, 
tgent ,Nature. .... ' ,'&tl virga PaJloris, C. B. Boerh. Ind. 

, Di!ipmnus, Dittany. Of this there A. Yil'ga Pa/ioril, Offic. Shepherds 
,are two Species; The Iirft of W,hie'll Rod. It grows in moifl and watery 
is the Djfhimnlll CreticuI, Offic. <;. Places, by the Sides of Hedges, and 
.R P. Pir~. Theat. Boerh. Ind. A. flowers in July. The Leaves are 
.Dittany. of Crete, or, Canl y. The only .ufed in Medicine, the Water of 
-ts:ue, . Di~~'ny grows chiefly in the which .lEgineta commends for a de
Ifiand ofCrUe, or Candy, and flowers praved Appetite in Women; and a 
in JU1/e .. tpe Leaves being only ufed. Dram of the Powder is exhibited for 

:Gtp.ff'rej ;.morms us .. th~t the Leaves SpittIng of Blood. ' 
have always been looked upon as an Draco hcrba, Boerh. Ind. Alt. 

,ex eHent Vulnerary, a powerful Raii Hill. Dra(uncu/~J, OfHc. Ahro . 
. , CprdiaJ" .a alfo an Emmenagogue, ta1tum Lini folio acriori & odoralo, 
• an(\. Diuretic. ' The Ht<rl? applied Tourn. Inft. Tarragon. · This is 
: draws , out Splinters from the Soles cultivated in Garc en~, and flowen 
of the Feet, or any oth~r Parts of in July and AuguJi. As this Plant 

: the Bed", and is good againll Pains is ,pofi'efi'ed of a great Degree of 
of th~ Spleen by diminiiliing that Acrimony, fo it powerfully heats, 

. Part. The 'J dice inftilled into veno- dries, attenuates, and digefls. For 

.mous }'Vound~ Of Bites, ,and dr.ank which Reafon, according to Matthi

. at -tq fame time, is a- J?r~fe!lt Reme- oluI; it is good for a cold Stomach. 
,dy: It is cordial, ~tex)Fharmic, ute- It alfo excites the Appetite, diffipates 
. rine, ~epna1ic, an4 kills .W orms in Flatulencies, ftrengthem the Limbs, 
the Body. It is an ingredient in the provokes Urine, and the Menfes, and 

,Ptilvii r}1yr ha CompaJitfl1, Speciel e opens Obftru8ions. . • 
$.co.rJio fine Opio, Mithridatium, & Draco arh~r, . Park. Theat. C. S. 

, .'Iheriafa ,1ndromacbi. Pin. ' Palma foliil IangijJi1l1is pendulil 
I>i'kil(llis, Offic. Digitalis PU,.ptl· abJiJue pttlunculo IX- e(J utl,ice t)abro 

~r.eq,folio aJp,ra, C. ,B. Pin. DIgitalis enatil, Boerh. Ind . Ale. The Dragon 
, 'Vulgaril pu71urea, Park. Theat. Fox- Tree. This grows in P.orto Sfimlo, 
' G10ve. It grows in Woods and ' which is one of the Canariel, and in 
. Hedges and flowers in Junt. This Mader-a. Dragon's-Blood is, the 
Plant is elt)etic and , vulnerary and Gum 'of this Tree. This is a Re/in 
·agrees '0. Virtues \1/ith the Pile'Wort. of a reddiili Colour, eafily melted QY 
T.he Ointment of Fqx.Glove is very the Fire, and kindling into Flames, 

' re(olvent, and the Decoaioo 'of it when thrown into it, There 'are two 
i pqrges v~fY p'o)Ve(fuIly bo~ upward's Sorts to be met with in the Shop" 
~ and. -<lown wards. ' 



Chap. i. Of Vegetables; 
which only differ in being more or from whatever darkens the Sight. 
lefs pure. The Curious -generally and is good for ' inveterate Rheums 
take the Dragons-Blood of the Mo- and Pull:ules in the Eyes. If it is 
derns, for the Cinnabar of Diofiorides. ufed inftead of a ' Stone in Tritura
T his G um is a powerful Drier, Af- tions for preparing of Collyria, thefe 
tringent, and Repelling; but is prin- Medicines will have the better EffeCt. 
cipaUy ufed externally, for drying up An excellent Ingredient in Collyria 
Defluxions, nopping Hremorrhages, is prepared of the Duft or Shavings 
conglutinating Wounds, and faften- of Ebony macerated a Day, and a 
ing loof~ Teeth. The late Hel'lJetius Night in Chiall Wine, and then care
melted it with powdered Alum', and fully triturated. They burn it allG 
then made th'em into pins, for ll:op- according to Diafcorilies in ~ crude 
ping Diarrhreas, H remorrhages, and and unbaked earthen Pot, till it is 
the like; but the P!ltient ought to be reduced to Coals, and then wafh it 
prepared. by B.leeding, and other in the fame Manner as burnt Lead. 
proper Management. 'When thus prepared, it is very effec-

Draconiium, ORic. Draconlium tual in ory and fcurfy-Ophthalmies. 
majus, G er. Raii. Hift. Drqcunculus E"lattrium, Offic. Cllcumis SY/'lJe/
poiyphyllos , C. B. 'Pin. Boerh. Ind. Iris, ofinillus ail/u.s.. Boerh. Ind. All. 
Alt. Dragons-Blood, This is culti. Cucumis Syl'lJtjlris five afillillus, Rail • 
vated in Gardens" The Herb and Hill:. Wild Cucumber. This Plant 
its Root are ufea, and are {aid to be is one of the moll: draftic Hydrago
alexipharmic .. and fudorific. They gues in al1 ,th~ Materia Medica. For 
are principally recommended in the the Elalerium of the Shops is no 
Plague, malignant Fevers, and the. more than a certain Preparation of 
Bites ot. ve.nomous Animals . , its expreiTed Juice. In order to ftl\-

Dracunculus moj o,', Offic. -Dracull- ' der the P.reparatiops from this PlaRt 
cu/us BiJiorti folio, C. B. Pin. Great more mild and gentle, Mr. Boultluc 
Dragons. This grows fpontaneoufly has been at incredible Pains; lUId iJt 
in Yirginia. Its R09t is heating, the Courfe of his Experiments fou,nd. 

. drying, and beneficial againft Or- that this· Plant h~ fcarcely any lui. 
thopnreas, Ruptures, Convulfions, phureous Principles; becaufe Brandy 
Coughs, and Defluxions. and Spirit of Wine hardly act UpOD 

Ehmus '£thiopico, Offic. Palma it at all; and becaufe the Principles 
.Ameri((.lI/1l JpinoJa, C. B. Pin. Raii they draw from it are only.Sal die. 
Hiftt T he Macow or Ebony T,ee. folved, and carried off not by the 
-What we h~ve grows in America, Sulphur of thefe Menftrullms, bat . 
and ,is from thence brought to us. by the Phlegm they always retaiD.. 
The ParE only ' in Ufe is the Heart The wild Cucumber, then, onl, 
or Medullary .Subfrance of the Wood, contains faline Parts, in whic~ ita 

. which is black and extreamly hard, Virtues confift And, as it is a 
and was by the Antients accounted (hong Purgative, we may from this 
~ood for ~he Eyes . . T~e Powger of Circumll:ance concl~de, that Salts are. 
lt, according to ?lmy, IS efte«med a as properly Purgatives as Suiphurs, 
Specific for the Eyes, and the Wood tho~ this ~ality is not fo generall, 
triturated with Pa./Jum is faid to cure afcribed to the former as to the lat~er: 
Dimnels of Sight. Zacutus Lufita • .I But afler an' incredible Number of 
nus fan. it is of Service in flatulent Experiments, fo~etimes on one and 
'Convul(ions. Ebony, ilccording ,to fometimes on another Part of this 
Piofc,rides, has a deterfive Virtue, Plant, Mr. Boulduc found, that aa 
in cle~nfipg the Pupil of the; Eye Extract from it$ dried Roo: was the 

0cJr 



to! rfhe Nerw Englith Dlfpenfotory; a~ok itt,' 
~ P'~l'ation be could obtain·from Liver and Spieen. piojcoritlfJ , for 
it, flilC'e it was a~ once a mild and the Cure of a Dropfr, orders Half ~ 
}lowerful Hydragogue. The Dofe is . Pound of the Roots to be bruifed, 
from tweilty.four to thirty Grains, ·anQ put into three Q.!:arters of a Pin'~ 
.. long with a few (ilains of Mechoi!- of {lrong Wine, three Ounces of 
un orR.hubarb, and Salt of Worm- which, are to be exhibited for three 
~ mcorpQrated with I<:~traft of or four pays, tm the Dropfy is re
JURiper. The fame Author dried the moved, which it, cl:rries oSf without 
wildCw:umberverywell,andreduce~ crea~ing any Jloeafinefs to ~he Sto
it together with its Se~ds to a Powder, mach. According to Caji01' f)ura 'l
-which -he found a very good Hydra- ItI, a few Q rains of Elaterium, mixeq 
gorae. Thete ~re two forts of Ela- with Cbnferve of RaCes; will produce 
ieTil/hI ' m n'rioned bf ;he Antients, the fame Effeft. The Roots, bojled, 
T'at\'8f<JhiophritjUls, which is gr~en, or Ileeped in Vinegar,. cures the 
..... in al} Prpbabl'lity maqe of thl! Merphew, and removes' Specks anq, 
imler -Silbftan~e , of the Pulp pf the Freckles, The ppwder pf the dried 
.1 if, an& that 'Of Diofc.ritles, m~de Roo,t, a~cord ing to Diojroridn. 
-only of the thin and waterifh Parts, (:Ieanfes the Skin of ~he Face froIll 

iidt "is w~ite, &P.d for that Re~f~ all Scurf, and the unfee!!lly Remains 
Kcouli~jl beft by him arid #tfoe. of Scars. The Jui~e of the Leavest ' 
:!'l'he Green is Dot half f~ ilfQPg. in dropt ipto tpe Ea.rst ~JIloves Pains, 

omoti~g any Evacuations, either Noif!!. and Deafne(s, 1n the Shops. 
"I" Vomit or Stool, as the White. the Root of the wild Cucumber is 
neGraili of which, cpffolvecl in !lny generally ufed as a SuccedaDeu~, fo~ 

;Liquor, operates very powerfully on thf';t of the ~010!}uinti9a , or bint', 
People of 'weak eonfiitutioos. Tl1is Apple; !ince thl! latter iSllot fo-ealii), 

eai~ihe forcil# eliminlltes a!Jueolls op tained as rpl: forlller. Mr,. Soa~ 
~ vifcid »umours, 't:ollefted about inf.orms u~. l)lat !l cert!}in Empiriq 
the Joints. !fhe Juice of the Root "fed to give tWQ Pills, of the Size of 

Oduces tne fame ~ffeftf a.nd is. Chicqes, cO!llpo(ed of wheaten Meal, 
, refOre, properly ufed ~n Clyftm. apd the Juice of the wild Cucumber ~ 
ilr.lal!f as a foulti~~ to the Parts af- ,to Patients labpuring upder a Drop
{eacd, in Sciatic P.ains. This Juice; fy . . After this, wi h a Lotipn for tn~ 
,alfo, when boiled wi~h Wotlllwoo9, Legs, ~ad.e of a pecoftion of th, 
:In Wa~r .and Oi1, cures inveterat~ St;j.lks, he drew the, Matte~ down
~egrims, if the Temples are fre. 'wards', and then gave another Dare 
~utntly' bathe!! with it, a~d fome Qf 9f his Pill~t and by tpis .\V!ejllls per
,~e Le~v.es and. Roots .beaten toge- forme~ many Cures. 
~J a04 applied to them as a Ppul- Elt1lli. A 'GUill beilfjn~ the fain~ 
ti,:e; When this luice of ~\le R~t ~amet 'and proQuGed br ~ Tree thus 
~ 'injea~ into the ~ofirils with diftin~uilhed. .Arbor Brajilicnjibu~ 
Milk, it is ~id ~o produce the fal1}C (illmwi Eltmi fimi(t fUlldtllJ~foliiJ pin,
£jfetl; when mixe\l witl1 Goat's rratis, flojel'lii 'lJtrtieillat~J, fruOu 0-
lPung, and applied by w~Y' 0'[ Pl.afi~r /irpd! [cura,t,:! m~gnitu~illt~~ii Hifl, 
p any Tumors or h!lrd Swelhngs, The Vum.Ele~D\ Tree., ThiS OUIl\ 

' ~t is faic;l powcrf\l!ly to ref()~ve theill. he~ts, molli~es, digefis, ~efp1vcs, ma
~ccoraing to Mt/fle, the Juice not turates, alleviates Pain, and is ben~~ 

, .,hly of tbe .Fruit. put alfo of the {icial in Diforders and W oun~s of t~~ 
~oot. Of a DecoCtion of either, if Head an9 Nerves; and, in particular ~ 
Ilrank, affords Relief lin the Dropfy ~ it is a Specific for Wounds of t.he; Cfl\~ 
J~~\ii~~. p\l ~ 0Qn.r\!~\9!l' 9f \~e, ~~um· It is, ~fo~ ~oolifor I.ontu«-
• "":f QQ " 



Chap, i~ OJ V ~g~tables; , io, 
pns of the JQ!n~s, and p~ovokes u- "heating: dryi"g •• ttenUlting, aperi'; 
rine~~d the Menfes. ' ent, help to e~peaoratevi(cidPlxleg ... 

erigerysm, Se"et;lI, Offie. Se1!u;o , from th.~ ~ungs, and'aregood agliini\ 
<JJulgar;s, Park. ,R~ii frill. Groundfd, an h.bituj11 t:ough. Ri'f!mIU eo~ 
or Simfon. This grQws in Fielgs ~nd mends a DecOCtion of it in Wjn~, _-: 
s;ultivated Grounds, and may be had gainft a Cplie. 
at all Seafons of l~e ¥ ear. the Herb eupatorium Calrlrahi"."" ~, B. Piit. 
~tfelf is ufe9 •• pd faid tQ l>e bene£ci~ Eupat~rium AV;ct""", ~U!1I10~ 
a! in the Cholera, ]auQdice, Intem- Canllabinum, Offie. ElflatDrtlllfJ Calr
perature Qf the Blood, Sciatic P~ins, . nahillum vulgare fl/iis ;riJi!i( IrOf-eo 
and exce~ve Menlhulll Difch~rg~s. a, aentatis: ifem? AgrlllJony. l~ 

Eruen, Qffic. Eru(a /atifolia alha grows ~y the Si~~ Qf~iversj ... 
fati'Va fJiofioridis, C. ~, fin. Er(l(a tiowers in Jfflj. The Herb is hepa
'major fativa, 01111'10, jim 'alb!?, fIri. til' an~ Y!llnef~ry, anp principatly u
plo, J. B, Garqen Rpck~ts, It is feq in a Cac~e*y; Catarrp, ~d'Cptlghi 
planted in gardens, The Sec~sQnl1 ~t is l}keWl[e efficacious in a Stap.: 
~re ufed, w~i5=h are warmi~g ang dr~- p~ge. of the Vrine an~ MenfCs. :Agr 
~ng. and c~leflr enter aI)q-apopletb~ (:ordm~ to Schroder, ~tefnally appli
l"Iedicines. ' , ~~ it lS one Qf th~ llloft nol>l~ V~':' 

Ervum'Vlrum, Tourn. )n~~ Or~- ner~ries, am! th~ ~OQ~ ~utges, litt~ 
pus, Ervum! O$c., Qrohus fatlVus jiv.e W~lte tlellepore, ~ccordm~ to CiIJ
Ervum /emi1le aJ/t1ul%~ jlifuis i imr tl~r. ' '. 
firana Jun{jis, mtl. O,on. Bltt~r $uphorhiutIJ, Oflic. EujbDr[,i#tJICf1~ 
Vetch. It 'grows, tho' fe~d9~, ill r~111 AlltifjMo";~, Raii ;lIm. ~ 
pur Gardens~ and flowers m ]u"e, Ind. Alt. T~e Euphor~lum Tree. ~ 
!>ut is' much inore cqipmon ill !I(lly~ ~r<!ws in the Eaft:J"iii,l. The Part 
and fome Parts of Franc,. Tilc Parts In Ufe is the Juice, whi~h is caIr~ 
. n Ufe. i the &~ed. w~i~h is an a~- fup'horbium. ~'nd, is a gummous and 
g?lo,us l r~undi!4! ' ~rpwn. !ed~ifu reHnous Subftan~e, w~lch moll '114".:. 
'Gram, of ,~ legpmmous, ~ltterl~, errulIy purges, lind expels all (eroua 
~nd ~ifagreeap'le T~e, ~nd conta,lDs and waul" ~u~~ufs from the Body! 
a farmaceous Subftancr, not unlike , but mull not be gIVen to Dropfi~ 
fenugreek, ' as, al[o~ a diuretic Salt; I'~tie!lts unlefs fuch ~ are of a very 
in confeq'u¢nce whereof, it is recom.; tlrong Conilitution. It is ~ith g~ 
fuended for ex'pelling the Stone. ' ~uce~fs applied elStCll1ally in ~ Ca~ 

£ryllgiu'l'! 'q!liE1 Eryngilt11l marili. of the Bones; ~ut gr~t Carll m~ 
t/11l'!', lioerh: Ind. A.I~. Hilt. Oxon. '?e taken never to app'Iy ~t to VJcera 
~rmgo. It grows In fandy Places, ~f t~e f~uc~s, l'lo(e. Palate, ~ 
~y the Sea.Sjae~ and ~owetS in pl1le Tqngue. Applie~ t~ 'the Nofe " , 
rnd July. The Ropt only is u'fed, provpl!:es ~nee~ing. v 

which is hcpatif ' nephrj~ic, and a· • Euphraftflt 9f1i!=inlru1D C •. B . f. 
le~iphal'mic: It is chiefly ufed in Obi ~ Boer~. Ill~.A. Ellphrajia ~/garil~ 
~ruaions {:If the Menfes, !Ina Urine, fl\rk. Eyc.Bright., I;grow. ifl Ma-

, ~nd of the Liver, vall, Spleen, l!'il~ (Jows, iln~ flowers in 1.Jy; Th4t 
, ~ther Parts ; an~ cotlfequ~ntl~ is eWee- Her~ is 9ph'thaI~ie ana Cephali~ 
~ut.l in the ~aund,ice and Co~\e. " ~np prinl=ipally ufed jn .aIlDifordCll! 

E ... yjimum, olli!:. Eryfi1l1um vu(ga- of .he Eyes, and ~ ~ecayed MemOIr, 
re, Doerh. Ind. 'Alt. fledge Muftard. Fa60 Offie. Folia BI1"a IIIIljtN:1 

· It grows near Hedg~s and ~ld Walls, Hift. ax. F(iha {1m (a"ai"", lilllr;s 
, nd £lowers il,l 7u",. The Plant. as' nigris myphuo, '1 ourn. Inll. Gardea 

. ~ij M ~~~~ M~ f~~~ 'Y~!c~ 'il r~ ~il:Ps, 1 ~er ~e f(lW~d.~n ~~~t ~ ~~ 
- - ~~i 



7'he New Englilh Diffenjatory. _ Book HI: 
bers in our Gardens for the Uee of nifoides; arhorcfct71s, Ligttjiici fllii! ~t 
the Kitchens. The Flowers, Pods, facie, flore luteo capitis hond! Spei. 
and Beans are ufed. Externally ap- Breyn. Prod. The Galbanl!m Plant. 
plied they remove Freckles and other It grows in the G ardens of the Curi
CutaneOU$ Diforders. The Water ous. From thisPlant diRills the Gai
of the Pods is given to mitigate the banu'!,of the Shops. 
Gripes in Children. . Ferula A/rhana, GaihaRifira fru
. Faha./Egyptia, Offic. Faha ./Egyp- Ie/celts Myrrhidis folio , C. Comm. 
tia Di0ft0ridis €:I <[helJphrajii cujus Hott. Amll:. Another Galbanum 
rllm'x C~'()(ajJia dicehatur, Park. The- Plant. This Plant, as well as the for
at. NymphtEa glandiflra Indite palll- mer, being wounded emits a milky 
'-4i"1Is gatldem. flliis umhilica/is, pedi- Juice, which concretes into a Sub
"'CU/if fpinojis, flore roJeo purpureo, II lIance in every refpeet refembling 
jiore a'ho, Pluk. Almag . .ft:gyptian Galbanum . 
..Bean. It grows in ./Egypt. The Ferula Galhanifera, J. B. Ferula 
Root is only ufed, wHich has an aftrin- latiore' folio, Park. Theat. Ferulago 
gent Faculty, is good for the Sto- la/iore flli~, C. B. Pin. Small Fen
mach, and is very fficacious in Dy · nel Giant. It grows in moll:. Phyfic 
-{enteries, and ' the Creliac ' Paffion , Gardens. Lobelius fays, that it was 
·The Root triturated, and mixed with lirfl produced from a Seed found in 
-Sugar in t!le Form of a Conferve, is the Tears of Galbanum at Antwerp. 
eflicacioufly exhibited in the Hremor- Ferula, Offic. Ferula major Jeu Itz -
... huids. The-extraeted Juice of the mina Plinii, Hill:. Oxon. Fennel Gi
Flowers fiops an immoderate Flux ant. It grows in Phyfick Gardens 
of tbe Menfes. and flowers in June. The Parts ufed 
. Faglll, C. B. Pin. Boerh. Ind. A. in Medicine, are the Medullary Sub
Faglll LatinorutlZ Ox) a GrtEcorum, fiance of the Stalks, the Seed, and 
J. B. The Beech-Tree. It _ grows Juice or Gum called SagapC1lum in , 
frequently in Woods and Hedges in the Shops. The- Pith of the green 
the Southern Parts of Eng/and, tho' Ferula drank is good for Spitting of 

.Ce/ar in his Commentaries denies it Blood, and help,s tliofethat labour un-
to be of EngliJh Growth. The Mall: der the Creliac Paffion. flops Erupti-
is in Ufe/and has the fame Proper- ons of Blood, and eafes the Head-

; ties and Virtues, which the Chefnut ach. The Seed drank relieves 'the 
. is pofferred ·of. Its Fruit and Seeds Gripes,the Stalks which are common
.expel the Gravel' and Mucus from ly piCkled, eaten. as Food, produce 
the Kidneys. The Water found in a Head-ach. _ 
the Clefts of old Beech-Trees, as <[ra- Ficlls, Olfic. Ficus 'Vulgaris, Park. 

:.'glls..aflirms, cures Scabs, Itch, Tee- Theae. Ficus communis, Boerh. Ind. 
tars. and all other Cutaneous Irrita- The Fig. tree . . It grows frequently 
.fioris. The frelli Leaves of the Beech, in Gardens 2nd Orchards in hot CII
.bruifed and applied hot to Tumo'Ts, mates. The Fruit is ufed both green 
difcufs them, and corroborate the and dried. It is both moill:ening and 
Limbs when affeCted with Numbnefs. pulmonary, good for Coughs, cures 
.Chewed, they are an eXcellent Reme- the Gravel in the Kidneys or Bladder, 
&iy for Diforders of the Lips and and refifts Poifon. Figs are of fingu
Gums. ' _ lar Ufe in the Slpall Pox and Mea-

Feru/a f1'tlEiicofa fimptr viren!; ft- fies, being maturating, emollient, and 
Jiis A11ift. Ga/banifera, ex fllla Gal- drawing, whence they are efficacious 
"anum, Offic. Par. Bat. Prod. Galba- againft all Pell:ilential Buboes . 
• iflrll Planta. Offic. Oreofelinu14.1- . Filipe"tlula, Offic. Filipt1ld:.la <;,,"-

-- . ~ . garil 



~hap. i . . ' OJ Vegetables~ 2°i 
.gllriJ, an M9lon Pli1Jii ? C. B. Pin. of the Head. I This Plant is alfo faiel . 
Boer. Ind. A. Dropwort. It grows to be a 'Vulnerary. 
in Fields and Meadows, and flower.s Fotnicujum, 'Vulgare, Germani("",_ 
in J unl. The Root and Herb are Boerh. Ind. Alt. Foeni(ul."" Offie. 
both u,fed. The Plant is diuretic, Foeniculum vulgare, Raii Hill. Fen.,. 
and of Service when a tartareous Del. Tho' this Plant grows {ponta
Mucilage affeCts the Lungs, Reins, neoully in fame Places on the Sea- • 
and Joints; and in a flattulent Co- Coaft, as alfo at WOQlwich and Grave
lie, Fluor Albus, or too copious find, yet it is moll generally cultiva
Fluxes of the LDchia. 'Fabern-.e· ted in Gardens, and flowers in Junt. 
monta~us greatly commends the Pow- T he Le~ves,Rool, and Seeds are ufed. 
der and Juice againft an Epilepfy; The! Root is one of the five Aperient 
and Boerhaav t advifes the Leaves in- Roots, and the Seeds are daffed a
,fufed or boiled againfr a Jaundice. mong the great Carminative Seeds. 

Filix non ramofa ' entata, C. B. Simon Pauliinforms us, that in putrid 
Pin. Boerh. Ind. A. Filix M.J,Offic. Fevers, attended· with Malignity, 
Common. Male Fern. It grows in there is no Plant more ap'crient 
Hedges andfhady Lanes. The Root and fudorific, than Fennel; whence 
is only ufed, and has the fame Virtues nothing is more proper in the Small
as the Ojmund Royal, for which it is Pox, and Mealles, than 'a DecoCtion 
often fold by the Herb-women. It of the Herb, or of its Seeds, or Roots. 
is thought to be hurtful to the Female Diftilled Fennel-water I dropped into 
Sex, and to caufe Abortion. It has the Eyes is, by feveral Authors, faid 
a peculiar Efficacy againll: the 'Rick- to be an excellentPreferver and Refro
ets, expels Worms, and the Stone" rer of the Sight. The Seeds corrobo-

, and relieves thofe who labour under rate the 'Stomach, cure a Naufea, and 
a Swelling of the Spleen. Loathing of Food, and are an exeel-

Fi/ix f tt!mina, Offic. F~/ix ramo£a lent Carminative. Thefe Seeds are 
.major pinnuliJ ohtujiJ, non d,ntatis,C. alfo pofi'efi'ed of an alexipharmic ~a
B. FiJix ramofa rtfe", vulgatiJIima, lity, and, when mixed with other Pec~ 
H ill. Oxon. Female .Ferh, or com- torals, afford fingular Relief in an 
mon Brakes. It grows very frequent A!kbma. The Roots provoke the 
upon Commons and Heaths-. The Menfes, and Urine, are fuppofed to 
Root is nfed, which is deemed anti- ' open ObfrruCtions of the Liver and 
fplenetic, afrringenr, and opening. It Spleen, and to cure the Jaundice. 
is chiefly ufed in ObRruCtion! of th~ Foeni(ulum tIJIlu , Offic. C. B. Bo-. 
Bowels, as alfo of .the Spleen and U· , erh. Ind. Alt. Foenieulu", dulu, ma
terus ; ' outwardly applied it is reck- j or; I t albo fimin" T ourn. IIIIl:. Sweet 
.oned good for Burns. The diftilled Fennel. This is imported fromqer
Water of this Plant is efreemeda fpe. ma"y. T he Seeds are ufed, and are, 
cific Remedy againfr Worms, efpeci- pofi'efi'edof the fameVirtu'es with thofe 
ally thofe of the flat kind. of tlu: former. This is the Species 

Flos JOJi., Offic. Raii liifr . Chry . of Fennel referred to 'in the lail: Col· 
Janthtmum i ndicum maximum, anrru- lege Difpenfatory, in which a Simple 

I Mm, non ramPjum, H ill:.Oxon . Hele- Water is ordered to be drawn from 
Ilium lndicum maximum, C. B. ~un- it; and it is an Ingredient in the A ... 
Flower. T his is cultivated in Gar- '1ua Juniperi Compoftta ; Decoll. Com· 
dens" and flowers ·in ./fugujl, T he mU1J. pro ely! theOxymei ex allio,Mi,
Seeds are accounted peCtoral, and good thridnte, and the Ytnice 'Freacll. . 
Jor extin~uifhing exceffive Heat, but Fotnieulum t~rtuofum, J. B. Raii 
~hell eaten plentifully excite a Pain Hill . Boerh. !nd~ Alt. Frmd; Hart:' 

.wort. 



tvott; This is found in the Gardens is cooling and rrioifiening, good iIi 
of Botahiils, and flowers in Augujl, Splenetic and Nephritic Diforders~ 
The Seeds are ufed, whicli are white. and refills Pouon. In tertian and 
ftriated, and of an aromatic Talle, at- quartan ,Fevets it is ufed inltead of 
fended with fome Degree ot Atrima- the Peril'lJian Bltrk. The Seed is a 

y. They are hot and dry. provoke good Iithontriptit Remedy; One In) 
Urine and the Menfes, and enter convenience often attends the Ufe of 
t¥e CompoBtion of the 'Jheria(a dn:' Strawberries; which iSj that Toads 
7/romll(hi. ' and venomous SerPents greatly de. 
, Foen;(uio Jfmi/e miilefliiiffIJ al/fiati- light to be ariiong them, and often 
htIJ umhtllifn-um. Chab. Millefllitltll poifon the Fruit witli their Saliva. 
Dfjuat;(Mm um5dlatuin (api/Ja(co, hn- Brine, or Breath; infuxnuth that they 
itlilJue folio, C. B. Pln. Water· Fen- ate faid to liave proved fatal to ma 
tiel. This grows in rnarfuy Plates. ny. The DecotHon of the Herb and 
The Hel'l> itfelf is ufeG; ana thought immature Fruit is ftrengthning and a~ 
to be Vulnerary, firingent' The ripe Fruit is ernolli" 
, Ftzntmi G,;i(UIJi foti,'lJtJJn, C. B. P. ent. l'Illtfitive; reluing, cooling, a-: 
~rh. Ind. AU. Fot,,/~m Grtecum; peritive, and corrects Acrimony. and 
Offic. Feliugttlek. ill is fown in c:onfequently is proper in burning,Fe
Fields; and SOlVers in June. The vers. under the higheft Degree of In
:Iud is ufed. which is emollient; di- Rammation. The Pulp applied in a 
~eftive •. mlftnrafing, difhitient; p'a:- Cataplafm is excellent for external 
legoNc. anCi frequendy ufed in Cly- lnliammations. Gtjner obferves, thae 
fiers. It mitigates Ifc-hiaclic Difor- Strawberries; w.hich grow upon Hills 
ders, and difcuffes Tumors in the aJ;ld mountainous Places, are far pre
:Breath. Tritur_ttd and made into a ferable to thofe. wbich grow in low 
Cataplafm with Hydromel b'oiled, it and watery, ones. 
is effectual againft all internal IIi- Fraxillllla, Get. Eml!c. Tourn~ 
flammations. Made iiito a Cacao lnft. Boerh. Ind. Praxintlla'VlI/gadJ 
plafm with Vinegar lind Nitte it Park. Thl:at. Ballard Dittany. This 
txtenuates the Spleen. The De- is cultivated in' Gardens, and Bowets' 
tallion of Fenugreek ufed by way of in July. The Bark of the Root is u'· 
Infefiion is elfea.aal in Female Dif6't- fed and :tccounted co'tdi~d, alexiphar
den. proceeding from an Inilamma- mic, uierine, .cephalic; and anthel· 
tion or Obftraction of the Utefus. mitlthiC. It is principally ufed in rna
The green Herb is accommodated to lignant Diforders, Epilepties, and 0'

{Llch Parts as are relaxed and exulce- ther Difeafes of the Head, as alfo iii 
rated. The Detotlion i~ excellent Obllrultions of the Uterus; 
in a'lene/mill and Dyfentery, when ' FraxinUJ, Offic. F"axiniJl jj(ClIjiQI'J 
attended wi~h fetid Difcharge$. It is C , B. Pill. Boerh. Ind, Ali. Common 
a~ Ingtedie,nt in the Oltliln e Murila - Afu-tree. It is to'rnrilon in )Vooda' 
ginihul. and Hedges: Th'e Bark; Woodj 

Fragaria, Offie. Fragaria 'Vulgaril , Leaves; and Seed are ufed. The 
Eoerh. Ind . Alt. Fr~garitl jercllJ Fta- Rark is drying and attenuating. anc! 
ga alba & r/ihra, J. B. T he Straw- foftens the Hardnefs of the Spleen t 
berry. This Plant groWs in V\ oods; it is diuretic and lithontriptic, .and is 

, Gardens, and Hedges, and flowers of Serviee in Intermittent .Fevers; 
in M ay . The Leaves and Fruit are and provokes Sweat. The Se.ed iii 
bQth ufed. T he H erb is diuretic, and warming, greatly dryitl'g, and IS fet
is often an Ingredient ill Gargarifms. viceable in Hepatic, Pleuritic, and 
~t,bii omd (.lItaplllfm~. '1 he: Fr l.lit ~eph'fitic DifoIdcre: 'fhc WOod it> 

- ' ~ 



Chap, i. Of VegetableS; ~01 
a good Vlj1net:1ty, and 'is by Some Vifcera; and, when fo confuieledj 
{:ommended in the Venereal Difeafe, corroborates thc;m and purifies t~ 
and fupplies the Place of the Lignum Blood j in confeql,lence whereof it if" 
San8 um. . fpetifically good in th~ Scurvy, and 

F;dinuJ!alio rotu"diorej C. B, Pin. ltUpiforden of the Spleen and Me
Ma1lnifira Arbor, Ollic. ' The round fentery, in a Jaundice, the Itch, and 
leaved Alh. It grows in Calabria, all Diforders of the like Nature. The 
and Italy, the conden.fat~ Juice cliffilled Water, dropt into the Eyes, 
whereof is' Ma"lIa. 15 faid to cure Dimnefs of Sight; 
, Fu'tigo. SOOt. This is fo well FunguJ, Offic. Fungu~ ejcu/mllll» 

· known, that it requires no Defcr;p. Park. Fu"guJ Pi/eolo laio & rotuntiuo 
tion. Th. Soot of Vegetahles. upon C. B. Tourn , lnll. The Muthroolnt 
a Chymical Analyfis, yields a large or Champignon. This grows in 
Q.t!an~ty of trartfparerit Water, a barfen pallure G.rounds and is found 

'yellow volatile Salt; and a thick in the Autumn. The whole P~ 
black Oil, By confidering the Ana· preferved in Vinegar is ufed ih Kitch
lyfis of Soot, ~e milY learn what ens, but rarely or never found in dltl 
Parts of Vegetauies are vdlatile, and ShopJi. . 
what not. and be convinced. that Galanga mojor; OBic. Ger. Emae: · 
even Earth which appeared fo fixed Park. j heat. Great Galaiiga!. It 
in the moll: violent Fire, after being grows fpontaneoufiy in JIl'flaaJItl 
fefiarated from the other Prif!ciples; Malabnr, and is from thence brOught 
,et, when piixed wiih the rell, is to EMrope. The Root is the Part 
either til' the Force of Flame or ,Fir. ufed in Medi,cine, which is good in 
thrown to a gre~t Difiance thro' the all Diforders Of the Stomach; Head. 
Air, in the Form of a thin Cloua. and ~Jterus. It incides and opens. 
~i11s compofed of dry Soot, and gild- hence it is good in all Crudities and 
td, are recommended for the Cure InflammatiOns of the Stomach j Ii, 
of cold ,Di(lcmpm. The vola.ile Vertigd, and aU dther ,Difeafesj 
S' .. lt of Soot is ufed with the fame proceeding from Cold and flatulent 
$uccefs as that of Animals. Hart- Caufes. 
fnll" recommends the Salt which rifes Gala"ga minor, QH1c. J. B. C. B. ' 
)aR £:or giving Relief in Cailcers. Pin. Commo.n Galangal. It grows 
But the Soot produced by Oak·wood common in China, and is from thence 
~one, the common Dutch Tufts, or t~anfported to us. It has ' the ramo 
common Pit·coal. appears different, Virtues afcribed to it as the formet, 
upon a Chymical Analyfis; and that, tho' this ' is the moft eileemed. It 
:again, would be very different, which expels Wind; provokes Urine, aDd 
~ouJd be colletled ftom the Chimney the Menfes, and helps Digeftion. It 
Cif a public .Kitchen"whicb is continuo abounds with a volatile ' oleou$ Salt~ 
ally filled with the Fames, not only immerfed in miH vifcid Parts. 
of the Fewel, but «Iro of all Kinds or GalbantlUt. This is the Juice, or 
~iled, roafted. and fryed Aliments. Cum of the F(tllltJ, .a Plant growing 

Fumar;a, Offic. FlImal'ia purpure", in Syria. and by Some, according to 
Get Fuma,.ia 0.!i!;'tarMm €:I Dio/- Diofcorides; , ealled Mt/~pju".. The 

· ~orid;I, C. B. Fumitor,.. It grow~ itt heft is what re[embles Frankincenfe; 
Fields and cultivated Groutlds'j the is grumous, pure; pinguious, free 
Whole Plant is,ufed. It is good again1li from Chips, retaining rome of the 

• ~plenetic and Hepatic Diforders. It Seeds, and of the P,lanc, of a firoflg 
attenuates and expells rerous, bilioLl!, Sm~lIj not very molll, nor yet q uitif 

'. A4 a,ihl~ HlImfilll • ' It confirM.9;s thO' drr. :fhis Gum ~, of an heatingJ 
craw" 



'~og: . The Ne-w Englilh/DiJpenJatory. Belok III 
' drawing, and difcutient Q!ality. Hedges, and flowers in July and 

Drank in Wine, with Myrrh, it re- .Auguft. The Le3tves and Seeds are • 
fifis Poiron, and expels the Fretus, qfed, which diffipate all Hardnefi"es. 
when dead. It is 'lIpplied in Pains Cancers, King's.Evil, Pains, and 
()f th~ Sides, as alfo to Boils. The Parotides. It is highly commended 
Smell of it raif.!s thofe who labour againft Putrefaction, Gangrenes, and 
under an Epilepfy, or Hyfteric Fits. Phagedenic Ulcers. It is the beft 
When burnt, Jes Smoke drives away Plant in the World for Uterine Suf
venomous An,imals. ' This Gum, focations, according-to Boerhaa'Vl. 
when rubbed on the Body, preferves Ga/eopfo Angujiifolia fa/ida, J. 
it, from, the Bices of Serpents. A B. Ga/eopjis pa/ujiris, folio Be/onicdt, 
little of it, put into the Cavity of a flare 'Variiga/o, Boerh. Ind. Alt. Pa
putrid Tooth. alleviates the Tooth- Offic. Clowns , all Heal. It grows 
ach. It is an excellent antihyfieric, near Rivers, and in watery Places, 
emmenagogue, and forc ing Medi- and flowers iII July. The Herb is 
cine. When applied by way of a·moft celebrated Vulnerary, beaten 
Plafier to the Navel, it is faid to cure into a Cataplafm, with Hogs-Lard. 
Hyfteric Conv.!llfions. It is.fudorific, It likewife fiops all Hremorrhage's; 
when t,aken internally, a·nd,' when and edt/alpinu; affirms, that)t cures 
'externally applied, foftens and digefts tertian Agues . 
Tumors., and brings them to a Sup- Gallium, Ollic. Gallium luteum, 
puration. For internal Vfe, it ought Boeth. Ind. Alt. Gallion 'Verum, J. 
to be ftrained, but not for external. B. Cheefe Rening. It grows in dry 
It is an Ingredient iri- the Species e Places, and flowers in 'June ,and July. 
Scordio jine Opio ; f i/ul.:e Gummo{dt; The Herb is ufed, which, whole or 
COlifeOio Pazdi11a; MilhridiJl rwm j in Powder, ftops Hremorthages and 
'Theriaca .Andiomarhi; EmpfnJlrum Fluxes of Blood; which it effeCls, by 
'commlme cum Gummi ; & Caltltln/Illa its coagulating and incrafi"ating Q!a-

, tJlatu/,ans, of the bft London Dirpen- lity. The DecoClion of the H~rb is 
fawry. . efieemed good for the Gout, and, in 

Gaftga. R UM capraria. Offic. Ga. a Bath, it remo\'es Wearinefs. It 
lega 'VII/gat'i; j hribuscdt/'uil'iJ , Tourn. . coagulates and ftops Fluxes, and is.a 
Inft. Boerh. Ind. Alt Goah Rue. Soporific. . 
It grows by River Sides, and marfriy Gambogi1lm. See Glltta Gamba. 
Places, in feveral Parts of I talr. but GcniJIa j Ul1ua. Boerh. ' Ind. Alt. 
with us only in Gardens j it flow ers Ge11ijla Hiipa1zictl, Offic. Spartillm 
in ] une and ']u~v. It is a moll cele- arborifwtl / emilIiblis lenti /imi/ibuJ, 
brated Alexipharmic arid Sudorifi c, C. B. Pin. Spanifh Broom. It is 
and moll powerfully d ifc u{fe~ pelli . common in Gardens, and flowers in 
lential Poitan. Its principal Vfe is June and ] 1I/Y, The Branches, 
in expelling petechial Eru.ptions, and Flow~rs, and ,Seeds are ufed. It is 

. other pefiilenti,\l Difeafes, and . in more efficacious than the common 
curing tile Plague itfelf. It is good Genijia, being. a potent Expeller of 
in the Meafles. and Epilepfies of pitultous and ferous Humours, both 
Children, and the Stings of Serpents, by Vomit and Stool. It is 'effettual 
and dellro}iS Worms, even by exter- in 'Dtopfies, the Sciatica, and Gout, 
lIa1 Application. . provok.es Urin~. . and breaks. the 

Galeopj;;Offic. GaleopJis prO(~rIOr Stone In the ~Idne)'s. The OIl of 
!telidajpira/a,. 'lourn.lnft. Gale.opjis ' the Flowers dl~c~fi"es Tumors ~f t?e 
ji'Ve Ur/ita iners magna f a lidi.flima. Spleen. by anolOlqg the Part w)th It. 

, 1. E. Hedge· N ettle. It grows by The Flowers ufed with Honey of 
RoCes, 
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Rofes, ,or an Egg, diffolve ftrumous ufed and accounted a remarkably 
Swellings; The Flowers and Seeds, good Vulnerary. 
work moft violently by Vomit, not Geranium Rohertianum. Gratia 
unlike Hellebore, but with ,Safety. Dei, Offic. Geranium Robertianum. 
The 1 uice of the Bran,dles macerated Raii Hift. Beerh. Ind. Ale. Herb 
in Water, and then bruifed, are effi- , Robert. This is every where to be 
cacious in the Sciatica and ~infey. fQund in tiedges, and flowers in 

Gentiana, Offic. Gentiana maiqr, May. The Herb -is ufed, and is mo
Ger. Gentiana major lUlea, Tourn. derately drying, aftringent, and de
Inft. Boerh. Ind. Alt. Gentian. tergent. It ~.lfo refolves coagulated • 
This.is cultivated in the Gardens ,of Blood, and is beneficial to Wounds, 
the Curious, and flowers in J.ul'lc. for which it is ufed in Vulnerary , 
The Root i~ fo well known that ~t Potions, and applied externally. 
requ ires no Defcription. It is Alex- Gladiolus, Ollic. GiadiolusJlorif,ul 
ipharm :c, aperient,. and att~nuating; un~ Yerfu tlifpofitis major, Jlqris colw, 
and is principally ufed in the Plague, purptlreo rubente. C. B. Pin. Boerh. 
malignant Diforders, and Obftruc- Ind. Alt. Corn Flag .. It is cultivated 
tions of the Li\'er, and Spleen. It is in our Gardens, and flowers In June. 
efteemed a good Stomachic. From The Root which is the Part ured is of 
this the Colleges direCt an ExtraCt to an attraCting, difcutient, and drying ' 

, be made; and it is ' an Ingredient in Quality. It is commended as an 
the Infufum Amaru11l fimplex; the ATexipharmic, and againft the Pefti
Infufum A11Iorum purgans; the,Yinum lence. 
Amar'Um; the '["inaura AtlZara; the Glans. ""guentaria, C. B. Raii 
Species e Scordio fine Opio, Mithridate, Hift. Nux ungutntaria, J. B. flu» ! 
an~ the Venice €frear/e, . Ben ji'1lt Glans "nguentaria, Park. 

Geranium Bafra(bioides, Ollie. Theat. The Bell Not, Nephritic 
Ger. Geranium Batra(bioides, Gratia Wood. This grows in both the 
Dei Germanorllm, C. B. Pin , BoeTh. 11ldies. The Fruit is ufed. The 
Ind . Alt . Crow· foot, Cranes-bill. Wood, which is of a darkilh Colour, 
This grows in moift Meadows and folid, hard, and heavy, is in the 
-Pafture Grpun<\.s, flowering in-June Shops, called Nephritic Wood. The 
and July. The Powder of the dried Nuts are heating, drying, detergent, 
Herb, laid ' upon a Wound, not only emetic, and purgative. They, alfo, 
forthwith fiops the H~morrhage, but evacuate Bile and Phlegm, and cure 
alfo furprifingly and fuddenly confo- the.. Itch and linpetigo. The Oil of 
lidates it. , Bm is extraCled from the Kernels. 

Gl'raniulll C~/ltmbiIlU'N, Pes Coillm- and impbrte4 to us from italy,. The 
binus, Offic __ Geranium Columbinum, Wood is heating and drying. It is. 
Raii Hilt. Dov·es.foot. This grows principally recommended for Difor. 
by the Sides of Hedges, and flowers ders of the l(idneys, and difficult 
in June. The Herb itfdf is ufed, Difcparges of Urine, and may be 
being accounted an excellent Vulne- accounted proper in Obftrutiions of 
rary. the Liver and Spleen. ' , . 

Geranium mo/iballiffl, Ollie. Raii GlaJlum, Ollic. lfa#s /ati'1la 'lid 
R ift. Geranium (iGuta' folio mofcha- ratifolia, C, B. Pin. Tourn. Inll .• 
tum, Tourn. 10ft. Mu{ked Crane~- GlaJlumfati'1lum, Ger. Woad. This 
bill: This Herb grows [ometimes is (own in tlte Fields, and tiowers ill 
tho' rarely in the Fields, but is fre- June. The Herb is ufed. being of 
quently to be met with in Gardens, a drying and aftringent Nature. It 
flowering in June. The~ Herb is is tin excellent Vulnerary, congluti-

. p m~ 

" 



na.~es W~lUl)~S, and fiops l.Ia:mqr. 
rhages; and ~mmQderlJt~e Djfch,arges 
of the Menfes. ' 
" Giydrrbi;'aSj~iq«of~ 'Ve/4Irminiea, 
t. Il. Pill· BQerh. Ind. J\lt. GJyeirrhi
\l:a, L.i!Juoritia~ Q~c. Liqu~rice. Th,is 
is'(o ~el~ k?'lwn that it requires ri~ 
Def!;rlptJoq. The Roqts, wh.lch ~re 
the only Pa~t~ u(e~, are p,eCtoral anq 
9( great Ofe in ' piforde~s of tne 
:{;oill~gs~ as Cou~hs. and S~~rtnefs of 
B~e~thlil,~; T~ey •. ~!to~ ~1~lga~e the 
~~rimon1ous Pll~tlfles wh~ch cauft! 
§9repe(dn the Afperr~, Arteria, alld 
.f:{oarfencf~. They are, alfo, ~ood. 
in N ~pbriti~ ])iror~ers, as ~~e 'Stone, 
Gl'qvel, tie,\~; an~ .p.ete~t1on of {)
rille. and UTcers i'v. he Kidneys. 
'these ar~ i"'Q K,\nds ~f the infpif. 
fa~e~ ' JqicCl (?Id ";n ~e Shops, one 
~ade 1n Ihzgial1'i, r.ng prepared of 
'die lJ.e(:O;a~?1\ o,f the ~ootS, mi~ed ' 
\Vit& the Pulp of Prunes, and rqa4e 
up i~tQ na\Js ; the other is imported 
fI:Om, Stq~,:( \;fring m,ade near Torlola 
10 Gatfl7olf,iti., ~nd ' I;l,ought to us '10 

b~autifu~ ' Q,\in,i,I),g, brl;tle ~umps, 
wrapped up in Bay Leaves. oft is a 
&Qo.d , ~monieJ.lf and iieater,. ~nd ~,~ 

' fOr ~rcimot~Qg f.JUle¢l9ration; ~.e
. caufe t4e vifci~ P'!l-ts, y<hich it con
iai~s. ~eath ~nd bJ'uo,t the 'acrj~ Salts. 
it i~ to h.e u(e.~, in f~~ll ~aO,ti't~e~, 
ai:1<l ofte.n I:epe\lted" ~thepvl(e ~t 

' Erotes dlfag.i:e~able t\1 the Talk 
~raK.¥-s preler~ We ROQt a\1~ its Juice 
\>eforc; S\,lga~~ ¥ye~y ol?e" fays Iie~ 
¥,nows, that hitter things an~ Sugar 
~xci~e Thi'{fl:, whiSh th\s {weet Root 
~nd its IQice e-l'tinguiili.. The Bark~ 
*-'cco.tdillg to Dotion:CuJ, has fomei.hin~ 
Qf, ~ n\tternefs; ans\ is of an h.otter 
Quality I~an ~l.\e Othet P;irts; lind 
itierefo~c;l Qught ' to ~e, fcraped ~!f.; 
:But {:a/ptr Hoffman fays, We are nQt 
to r egan! this 1:>ireCti9.n. i?e~aufe th~ 
llitternefs gives it ?n abi,ter(!ve ~alt· 
iy.' LiquQfic~; boiled. in Water with. 
a ' li~t!e Cimlamon, 'is by Some ufea 
lor their ordinary Drink, and after 
f.~I,'~~Wi\l.Q ~.\Wi);Si,~2lt~s l,l91~fs t~,~~ 

'. 

Beer. This is an lngredient in th~ 
Dfcoilum PeOora/l ; the .dqua Calei'i 
magis Cotnpofita; tbe Syrttpus Pellota. ' 
lis; the purvis I Tragaeantha COl!" 
Piftl.lIs; t!.J e 'Troehifci Buhiei Alhi F.d 
Ni$ri; the E!~tfll~fiul" Ltt)i/i1J~m ;; 
ana fI rlliee l' rcacfe. ' ' 
, Gr;men Caninurtl, Ge1'. Gro11lt1f, 

Canillutn ar'lJenje, feu Gt"a11ltn l)io/ra~ 
rld;s, C . B, Pin. Quick .prafs. This 
gr~ws in the; fields, ind 'is cuhivareq' 
in G~rdens. Its Root, which is the 
only Part uted. is of a re'fri'gerating j 

d~Ying. ap~rien t; (uqall ti rigeiJtj all~ 
penet~atin~ Quality. This is ~he ceo 
lebrated Chnll-d:nt of the FrellCh. 
~hich they q>nllantly ufe as l111 I ~,,, 
gredient in aU their' Ptifans. The, 
.koot ~s .. old and dry, but t'he Herb. 
refrigerates, though ~eakly; and is 
in a middle State between Humidity 
and Drynefs. "T~e ~OOt ,i$ pofielled 
of ~ pungent ~u,aVty . conlifis ot 
fubtlle Parts, \l'fld ~a, often bl'en 
fo.un~ etfeCtual fqr ~i(folving th~ 
Stope. It ~is. ;l,lfo, ttlOd'trately ape
ri,ent a"d Jenitiv·e. ~n? removes Ob· 
ftruCtions of the V l(cer2. without 
pr9dycing any -,bad Confe,qut!nce, 
By il Cbymi,~a~ An'llylis, a greaf 
deal ' of _Oil, 'E~~t b ; and fev eral 
acid .LiquO~E. as, ;lifo, ' a li ttli . 
tixed };lut n9 vo!ati\e Sa It is ob-: 
rained from th is R9,ot' ; fo 't,hat, prO~ 
bably, it aCl:s by a Sa lt, a:;alagous ro, 
~llat .of Cor~l ; involveu \n a' large' 
~an~ity of S'ulphur. 

Grllnota maillS, Mant. Jnd . ""fa· 
i UJ 'Pu1liea, Raii' tJilt Pu~ic'a 'lute.. 
malll ,!1 Grf/;/Olullt firt, T Qutn, lnll. 
Boerh. fnd. AJ~, The ' Pomegraila(l?~ 
ttee, T~is grows (p!lnt~nebl!~y in hot 
Counrr!cs, and ~,owets ' in ME'.) Tbe: 
Flowers; fruit. B<:Irk of the Ftuit~ 
;Il'd Seeds are uled. Th4! Fruit i; good; 
lor the Stoina~, but yields' very Jit"~ 
~9.uri l),lI:n~nt~ They are acid, cold. 'a(. 
triilgept. and fiomachic; and..are chief~: 
fly' ufed in bilio.u,s Fevc:rs, in a depray., 
ed Appetite of i)regnant W omen, fo~. 

~o~~eCtio~, ~u'~ef~~li~~, ~n t~.~ ~o~~~ 
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and the like. The Flowers-are of the 
fame Nature as BCllaufiines. The 
15ark, which in the Shops js calleq 
Mali~orill'!Z, has tpe fame V irtu·es as 
~he FIQwers, efpeci<\lIy in fiopping 
f luxes of the ffremorrhoids, N oftrils, 
jind U terus ; tile Seeqs are refrigera-
t ing and a!hingent. : I 

Gratiola, Oflic. Ger. Emac. Ora. 
fiol'll vlll.gar:i!, Park. T heat. /)jgila
Ii! m/lJ imo, ' Gratiola diaa, Boerh. 
Iild. Alt. H edge-hyffop. This is cul
t ivated in Gardeqs, an~ flowers in 
July . The Herb is ufed J nd account
ed a Specific.for evacuatin,g aqueous, 
Vi fcid, and biliou's liuffiQurs j for 
which Rea[on i~ is milch ufed in ,the 
p ropfy and Jaundice, It is alfo f~id 
to kill Worms. 

Groffularia Sp.ino/a lativa, C. B, 
Pin . GroJllllar;tT, Uva ~riJPa. Qffic. 
GroJ1l1laria, . Park. Theat,' The 
G oofeberry Buf11. It grows in Gar
dens/ ~bwers in April, anq. produces 
iu ripe f ruit in July, T he Fruit is 
11 fed. . Tjle unripe Berries ar.e good 
for the dep~ved Appeti te of preg
nant Women. They procure an Ap
petite, and (lap all Fluxes of the Bel
ly. The Berries Qoil~ in prop~r Li
quors are advantageouQy e~h ibi~ed to 
feverifu Patients . . T he ripe Fruit i~ 
efteemed good for the Stamach. 

GUllliaUlm, Q/pc. Ger. Exnac. Raii 
liitL GII;li~II11J, jtw Lignu",n Sanc
(urn, Pari« T~ea.t. Guaiacum ~1~al{_ 
na fila trice, C. B, FrZl{iu! GlIaiil,i 
flltatus f.:/ f o/hz, J, B. Guaia(.fIln, 
or' Pock.wQod. T here ar~ two 
Species- qf · W qad ada pted to the 
<.-ure Qf t~e Venere<\l Difea[e • 
one of thcm folid, denfe, refinous, 
Plackilh~ confifting oJ variou(ly com
plicated Fip.re~ , of an acrimonio~s~ 
I;> itterilh a{o.l'{l i!,tic Talle,and of a frl\
~rant S~~ll. This tl\e Amerjcans ca,ll 
Hincan. or .Hujacan, wl:\ence cQmes 
~he EurQP~ao, NalT\e Quaiacll1JJ. , Th.~ 
other verr mu~h n~fel,T\bl~s this in, 
penfenefs, <':oItlpiicatiQq C\f Fibres. 

, T afte, and Smell, but is of a more 
_. W ~til~ Qr x:a.t~\Cc ~e~JQwiO\ \:QIQI.\l:. 

This the Natives call'Hoa..\'t(ah, and 
we LigIJum Jana"m, on account 0 
its ~tiaordjnary Virtues, Tpe Bark; 
of both i, li'gneous,. )hinj, hard, of 
31l acrimonious and- bi erifu Tafie. 
but almofi entirely void of Smell. 
Both thefe Species' are-now cowmOIl 
in the Leeward Iflands, and all thatl 
Part of America, which lies un\ler the 
Torrid Zanet Befide,s the Qfe Qi> ' 
Guaiaculn ih Venereal Cafes, it is- fai~u 
in general, to be hot and drying, antl! 
tllerefbre a great PromoCer elf ) n,fen
fiblc Perfpiration, rathe!' th~}l () 
Sweat. On this Account it is rec
kilned an excellent Sweetener an4 
Clean fer . of the Blood, and there
fore is Illuch lJrefcribed ill C\ltinIlQu. 
niforders of .all Kind~. l 8y reaf~ 
of its llot and penetrl),ting ~ality, i 
is alfo efieemed · good in the Gout. 
hy dilJipating and inferiflbly wailing 
the Humours tlirow,n upon the J. ornts; 
as a\fo i Dropfies and Cat'lrrhs, by 
drying up a.nd confumin~ t~~ (qpef" 
{luaus Humidities. ~In l\ word. dilil . 
EXPQrience evinces its Q'[e i.n all' 
Diforders 'ari~ng from a Redundance. 
In makin~ the DecoCtion of Quaia
cum, it is 10 l'>e ohferved, th~t the 
R i fpings of the frefu and green Wn04 
are much hetter than thofe w.hich ar4f 
old ~nd dry, ~\}d that the longer it is 
hoiled, the b~ller it is. Bqer,paav~ 
info.rxns us, that if t l\e 'T>ill~ure of 

·GZf{lia~um prepared with pure Aka • . 
hoI .. . and infpi{fated to a.n flalf, is 
~ixerJ with four Tiw.es its Q.!!antitx 
Qf tile Syru\, of the . tive A'l'erienl; 
Roots, and taken u~n .n emp~ 
S~omach .. in the Morning, lying il\ 
Bed, i~ prefently difiributes itfel.f ovec 
tl1e whol~B*. wh~h1t wacms. pro .. 
~.otjng ;!,t t.h.e fame tilllll' ~ c;opiou~ 
s,weat.' .i\.nd.hence it is cQI\lOlend-
eq in ~he VenereaJ Difeafe .. when i~ 
has (e~ed upon the fob!:utlijleOu4 
fa~s, HojfozaR ill. Qb(er·1J4.t. Phy/. 
f;.hym. informs U~. th;\~ w.hen a De
coCtion of Q'lIa;aclim is infpifiate~ 
over ~ ge.ptlj: Fi,e, there remains at 
. he BottoAQ ~ reUnolj,i Subfiance .. 
~ ~ whiell 



rrhe New Engli!h DifpenJatory. Book III, 
\yhiC!h is of a balfamic Nature. grate· prevent the Adhelion of fuch Particlcs 
ful Smell,and fomewhac aqid Talle. to .them. 

P and which when reduced to a Pow- Gummi. Gum. A concreted Ve
.ler. and rec;eivep. into ~e Nonrile, by getable Juice. which tranfudes thro' 
ftimulating the glandulous Coats the Bark of certain Trees, and har~ 
which,lOVer. the Bones of the Noftrils. dens upon the Surface. The Chy ... 
fo powerf~lly colliquates and evaou. mills only allowthofe to be properly 
ates the Phlegm loaged / thel'e, that Gums. which are dilfolvable in Wa
l\-om lang Experience it appears pre- tor; thofe which are only diffolvable 
ferable to all othe. Errhines. For, in Spirit they cIIll Refins; an\l thore 
~efides its ftim ulating ~ality as an of a middle NlIture. GU{I1 Refins. 
Errhine. it is alfo po/fefi'ed of a cqr- Geoffrey fays, that Gums are fome .. 
t!>borating Virtue. whi£h is highly thing between Acid and QiJ, being 'an 
friendly to the Nervous Parts of the acid Sal~ fo fixed in Earth, as that 
Head. ' Gliaiacum is of late much ' the gre~ttn'part of it is cbanged tQ 
come into PraCtice in the Rheuma- an Alcali, the other into Oil .. fo tha~ 
tifm. n the l\lft Land Oil Pha,'maco- the Mixture arifing from thence is an 
p«ia, an Ex raCt. !l TinCture, and a oily Salt, refembli ng the faponaceous 
Ealfam, ;I.f~ direCted to be made of Concretes of the Chymifis, made of. 
GuaiacllflJ; and it is al\ Ingredient in Oil of Olives, and a Lixivium of 
the ,Oleum CapaivtC Campojifl4ml ~he Tartar. or t\le mucilaginous. Bod,ie~ 
Atjua Calcis magis Compoftta, alld tile formed of Spirit oJ W ine. and the 
FiluliZ Aromlllic4. volatile Spirit of Urine, And thus 

Gu~iacum prDpemDdum .fine M all'iu. we fee, that all Seeds. which are oily' 
e. B. p ~ I.igntim, Sa,,~um. Olfic, when ripe .. <ife io t~~ .Beg~nnin~ .;m
Palum 8an(!um l"d,,. Owdue, Park. ly a MUCilage. or ImperfeCt Oil, In 
Tlieat. Holy-woqd. T~is is a firm the 'ancient Wri~~fs, Gltmmi (1C61-'-1-'-1} 
tompa~ WOO~1 fomewhat \Vhiter put abfolbtdy. iWpoIt' Gum#1i Am.
~han the formllF, and poffeff~d of the 1110niocum, Gum Ammoniac. Plin].. 
{arne Virtues. Fr<?m' thef~ Trees is tells us, ' that in that Part of Africa. 
pbtai~ed the Gum Guafacu~ which which borders upon Ethiopia. among~ 
is po/fe~ed f!f the fnm~ Virt'!es wilh the SIiDds. d ifiiJls the Tear of ;Ham
tbe Woo4! ' but is accounte(i {Ilore moniac, taking its Name from the O~ 
c:fficacious. ~t is ~hought greatly to racle of Hammon. ncar wpich grow~ 
promote infenfible Perfpiration, and the Tree !=aJl ~9 Mttopion, whence it 
for that Rea(on ~Q ~e good to re- I flows in manller of a Gum or Refin t 
P.J0ve fuch Cutaneous Difonlers,~, There are two kinds of this l-!ammQ
proceed from an ObfhuCtion of the niac. one Ilalleli 'T~r~/JJlon, like Male; 
perfpir"ple Matter in t\le Miliary. Frankincenfll. and which is mof!: va. 
!31apds: It is very warm and deter- lued; the o~her is fat and' refinou~ 
five, and ~~refore. good in Gleet ' , and named P-hp:a1J,1a, It i ~ adultera
and ali Exulcerations. wh.et~er inter.- t<;d with ~and . as if i: were contrac. 
p~l Qr extenial. In Gonor~hi!!as it i& ted in its Growth. For which Rea
by SO{I1e deemed a Specific. ~;, al- (Qn that which is ' in l11e fmalIe~ anc\ 

, fo, fr!!qul!nrlj' prpvcs beneficial in th~ puref!: Lumps bears tbe higheft Price~ 
90ut, "n!)t only py deterging and which is forty Al\es (about three Shil
~leanfing the I oints and mucilaginous lings) ~he , Pounq. This GUql is of
GI~lIas f~m tartan!ous Miltter, !>u~ an opening. de~nling. ang llttenua
alfo, by wir~ing aug ~fengthenin~ ting ,N~tufe. properto cleOl,rthe Lun~1l 
~he Fibres, it enables them to mov~ of VlfCid Phlegm; on whlcQ rcore 1~ 
~~th fu~~ V isour i\S tq fu~e 9lf an~ is ~reatlr re~qmijlellQ~~ in i\(\\lma1 

.. i.n~ 



Chip.l.~ tJ! Vegetable~; .....,. r . 
tld Shortnefs 6t Breath. " :It is alfo Applicatio~s to the Eyes and A~te~ 

good iii Nervous, Hyfteric, and Ry- ries .. · and Is of great Efficacy in the 
.poch?npriac D :for~ers ; : xte:nally u· Drfurlaj or Heat 'of U rine,1 and tht 
ltd, It IS fuppurallng, tlpeOlhg, and Diabetes: . . . 
dilfolving. it is ~rc>per for Hardnefs Gummi BdelttuHr: T liis is already 
I)f the Spieen, Livl!r, apd Mefentery, tiken notite of under the Article 6f 
and good for opening 0bfiruCliuns of Bdellium. . 
the Menfes. This GUln contains Gummi Carannd. This is already 

·Plenty of eJfeneial or -VOlatile IOil, takc!h rioHte of under the 'Arti Ie <1( 
Come Phlegm and Ea th o . , ·~araiihi1 . •. 

Gumflti Ilnime. A St)rt of Gum . Gummi T;opttl. Tl1e Name Of a 
.,f which there ate fe\Teral Sor'ts taken G urn thus diftinguilhed . R~(ino Co
notice of by Authors; but that princi· ,al, Gffie. RhuJ Yi;:'gifliallum Ltntif- • 
Iy in Ufe, is tnus dillingui£hed Gum- ci fllii!', Raii Hifu This G\lm i 
fiJi Aninli, OfRc. GUlllmi -ftu Rrjina brought from tfte 5t.anif/( PYeJi Illfiiei. 
Animee, Schrod. Gum1lfa /lminl!tr, l>eing taken by Our lateft Authors for 

·Serap. Minla, Galeni . Aminca, Mjr. 'the Gum of Virginian Sumach. T he 
"ho, Cref. Aniimum. Amat" This 'Natives of Amn-ica , gl e the Name 
·Gum is brought to us from .America, of Copal ito all odoriferous Gums 
'and flows from an Inclfion ma:iie in which are traMparent'. The: GUIn 
·8 Tree, of a modcra<e B1gnefs; the we call by th&t arne is Mt much u~ 
.Leaves of whi€h refemble thofe of fed in Phyfic, but is greatly (lfi d, by 

,:!the Myrtle. It cbntaihs a greitt deal the VarnHhers, who dHlplve ·it i 0-
of Oil and EJfenttal Salt, and is great'- hum SpiCte, . thO' it has (orl:iet'imes 
.Iy recommended to foften and diffi- betn employed hi Funii~at1Ot1s for v'· 
pate cold painful, Rheumati , fla- blent Defhnciorls of the H d, and i 
tulent AffeClions of the Head, Nerves, fiill by foml! People recOJIlme. ded ill 
and Joints. It is aifo good to [ireng- , the "PAify and other W'ea neJfes of 
then the Brain, by applying it to the (be l'fcrves. . 
Top of the Head. The belt Gum Guf;tm; Elemi. See Elemi1" 
Anime i& of a whitt: CblbUl', <iry, fri- Gum",i Guaj a!i. See Guojacum. 
able, clean, of a good ISmell, and ' Gummi Hederd!; See ' He era /lrbo
'which foon confumes when thrown rea . 
' i nto the Fite. Gummi Juniperll See juniperaJ. 

Gumf1li ArahiGum Gum Arabi!!. Gummi Segale7j{e. .This is :tlteady 
. This Gum is tho~\ght' by Some to be dken notice bf under Atacia) 
the Gum of the Acacia fiNis Scorpi- Gummi 'lucamahaca. 'Tatamahac. 
.,idis Le.g14minoJ-a. It is of It white This is a refinoDs Subfillnce of which 
·Colour, inclining toyeIlowj pale and there are two Kinds j a ile in Shelb. 
pellucid, of an infipid taite, and vif- the other in Lumps. The'1irll is the 
cous. It exfudes fpontaneoufiy from beft, being fometlmes called 'l(lcama
.an Incifion made in :he Tree. T hat haca /uhiimis. If is of a very agree .. 
is beft which is pellgcid like Glafs, . able Smel l, fefembling that Of La I'n
unmixed-and in the Form of fmall der and Angelica. It is brougHt 
Worms. It hEats, moi11:ens,-:uld in- from Madagafcar and New Spain, be
fpifi'ates, ftop the Pores of the Skin , ing the pcodua of a Tn;e called 'lQrd
and blunts the Acrimony of Medi- mahattl Populo jiliziliJ. jrulfu ((l/9ft 

• cines. From its foft j glutinous, ~a- PdrJlliee jimili, J. a. 'ldbt1J4h~i(d. 
lity, it is ferviceable againft oughs, Hernand. I t is ufed externally in the 
Hoarfenefsj and Difeafes of the Afpe- fame Intentions with the Gumlnf O:t~ 
1'& Arteria. is a proper Ingredient in ranna. It refolves TlimqTSJ Jireng-

P D then. 



! t~ "{he Ne~ ,Eng~fh j)ifpenfatorJ • 13QOK ttr: 
.thens tite Nerves, 'being fpread upon of Opinion, that this ought to beeftee-

_ .Linen, and put behind the Ears, re- med a re/inous ] uice :; , becaufe it js 
: refies all manner of Defluxions from inflammable, and will flow ilJ- the Fire; 
the Head appHed to the Temples, is and be almoft entifdy dilfolveli iil 
..good for all-Rheums of the Eyes and Spirits of Wine; but, an t-he contra
·~tqer .~Pt~.o.£ ,the Face; and, pu~ in- ry, in aqueous M'enHruums, fpreJlds 
to an hollow putrid T9oth,cures t~e itfelf into a milky Subilance.,like0callL-

ain th~re()f. B.eing 'applied to the many, and afterwards precipitates. 
oll:rils, or burnt upon Coals, it givefl ,The [arne Au~hor endeavoured to.get 

immediate Relief in Hyllerics. It Flowers from Gamboge, like thafe 
}s ill19 tecommended in At:hritic from Benjamin; but without Suc.oefs. 
Falns. ' He made Trial on it with Spirir.of 

G/l'f/lilJi tfragacatltha. Gum Tra- Wine, a Lye of Alcaline Salts, and 
,gacanth. or Gum Dragon, is a Gum Water. , The Spirit of Wine dilfo1veli 
which burfts forth from the 'Tragocan- all, except about a fL'Cth Part; the 
.tha, offic. Trag.'2Ca ntha MaJlilienJis, Remainder, which the Spirit wouW 
J. B. Goat9 Thorn. It is pr911ght to not tOllch, was ea/ily difi'olved by a Sa
.us ftom:r urkey in Pieces of different lution of Salt and Tartar ,and a fuffici • 
.sizes. Externally ufea itjs DfEtlica- eFt Q!antity ofboilingWattr, e~cep(>; 
ty in the Drrentery ; and ~i!lolved lng a few terreftrial Patts. The Liquot 
~n Mil)c ot Rofe- ~aterj .js "g?,o~ Jor filtrated, and evaporated by a gentle 
~he "R~9n~fs; and atrim01liou5' ,Rhe~~ls Firej gave a (qrt of grey Salt, which 
.affe8mg 'the E,y,es, and for Afpenues 'eilfi1y flowed in the Airj if .not k.ettt 
.of the E,e-lids. D,ilfolved in ,Waterl dafe Il:op~ in a Phial. This fa.line lEx,
);, l1ucilage ' is very convenient fol' .~raa purget! witb lefs Irritation, rand 
jhe Formation of Troches, and.()ther In.a f!Ilaller Dofe, than the Gum i.bllt 
, .orms oflVledicines . .1. t is nwfil~ni~g, q).ufe4 a,great Heat and Acrimony in 
-lenient, emplafric, cqrreCts Acrimor the Th~9j!i, in.fo muth that it }yas 

'tlJ, ana incraJrates, Hence it is of intol~ra~l.e, and ought therefore _to 
Efficacy· in -Hoartendfes, Sp,iui\lg. of be jnve19P~p in fOD)e other con,vent
Eloo,d l 'Afperities.of the Fauces, -and ent Sub.ll:~I\~e when it is given. This 
Pte Sttangury. ,Follr or fix Gry.ins Gentleman ebferved before, that Wa. 
of it, e"hib{ted in Milk or Wat~rj ,ter would . not dlffolve it, bitt only 

. ate effectual in voiding of 'Bloo~. by made it flow into a milky SQ.bllan~ 
prIne. . of a yellow -Cotour; which foon pre
':: Gutta GotIJha. This is faid to -be .cipitatQd. ami left tire Water clear a
,-fO'dllCed from GamhogiZl1n, OOc. bove jt. This Refidue, dried, dijfereo 
-;;ar(apu/i, Park. Theat. ~tidam f..ul· in I)othrng from the Gumi only was 
Ii, feu ' Ofll~Pulli, Hart. Mal. Gam- more pure. By cafting diftilled Vi
lloge. There are many o.pinio.ns Clpn- negar on this milky Subll:al1ce, it 1>e
cern~ltg the G~t!ration of t~iS' qum. came clen. Oil of Vitriol, on tM 
Some wil1J\ave it to be D1itutal,Others contrary, made. it argain turbid, and 
faBitiQ'Is' • • gome refer it to the EJu- Spirit of Win'e g~ve it ~ golden Ca
la; lJ01ltz'ui'tO' an Iolilian Plantt near lour. Thj:re ilre many Methods, this 
a j{in t-o ' the EJula} Others t~ the AuthOr obferves, of corieCting it, bl1~ 
Flowers of the Inditln RicinuJ, and he thinks That by Alcahne Salts tHe 
-its Colour to the Curcuma; and Some be ft. Howeve~ he gives 'one of hi' 
~ain endeavour to derive it frQm tfie own, which, as it is different frorrl 
'tfithymaJus and Scammonj. We take any hitherto ufed, be alfo c_ontinually 
A kI be the concreted Juice of the' praCtifed with Succefs. The Manner 
')'i~S • . Yl~mcation.d;. JJ~I/"'N( iii ~, Qy t)'illi t~, GU,In in ~ Rag, ~ 
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putting it in ' ~ a ho' L af, as i~' comes The Herb Js iltei ~MtlHi a~emed 
t lLH Of tlie Oven, where it Ipufi remaih ,a g<?od .Vulnerary. It is fre'luent,Y 
for t\Venty-four Hour$. Afterward$ it reclirre~ 1:0 for fnciding and refolvinlf 
is fa be ~owderea) and tllis mllfi be re- the grors tartareous Maher bf the 
peated Mur or. five" tirt1e~ t % tHis Luhgs, Ki4neyst 9:nd ~thF.Pilrts. im4 
:Management lle always foUnd h frted t onfequently IS efficacIOUS 10 Ii! Ob. 
from its gr~at Violence: as well put- nruCtions thence proceediDg; as ttHd 
gative as emetic , He fartner til!- ill the Jaundice. The Syrup ~adc 
rerved the <;ru.m of L!i~ves, thU$ ufe~, ,pf thi~ Plant i~ gtSoi:l.againft a E:oh~~l: 
to have QO h It purg:itlve and em~t1c five: tough j but chIefly ag:Unfi SPltt 
~ali y. It purges very ,tell iii the dng of Blood, and Illooily Urine •. 
~antitr of four Grainst out frpm Selenium, Ger • . $nula . C.am(iait'il 
fix to eight Grainli jt vomits and Helenium, Offic. Helmi";,, Ji'Ve Enultt 

. purs.es ~ioleiuly: . it ~s reck.oneil CampalJa .I .. B. Slecil.lPpane" ~tgtowi 
particularly feCVlteable In Droptiest in watery FJeld~; abd Me (jws; and 

'by evacuati.ng ' the watery PaTts Of Rowers in Jl/l1C anti JlIfyt The RoCil 
ihe Fluids; anp, as jt has no Ta(lel is the Part ufeti, which is both pul. 
a very fmall DoCe of it, fut/). as monic and ftomathil\ alexiphatmicj 
it Gtam or two, diffolved and rnix- . Clnd fudori'fic. It is thieRy rirdi:;ed 
cd with Su~r; is very fit for Chil- in Coughs, Afthmas, Cruilid~s of th~ 
~ren .. It is w~rthy Obfervatio~; that, ' Stdihacl~. in openi.ng t,he U:~arY 
tho' this Gum IS fo very purgatlve, yet Ducts! 10 the Plague, .and other C(5h· 

. the Ffuit of the Tree, ttl which it He. ~ligious Diftempers. Externally it i~ 
, ~on!?is, fs _ per~ctJy hil:m1efs l and is ea- tecomm~nd~d i~ the Itch, SpafmsJ 
ten 10 the Countr}' lIke eranges. anti Ift~ladjc Pains! .. 

. Ht/era ar/;Dr,a. Offic~ Htdera a • . HeliRntbemum r"Igare,Pllrk. Thea " 
/;oriaji'Ve Scad!n~ f5 Corymbofa m'gra;. Pand,chironiuttl Hdiantpcmum, Of~ 
Park. Theat. Htdera communis moJor~ pcin. Chim.:ecijius Vlllga,-is jiore luteo; 
1- B. Ivy. It grows in many Places. Pana)(; ChironiumfivfjlosSe/is, Mere. 
'rhc Leaves and ,Berries are ufed, as Bot. DiY tf Sul1-Flower It grows 
alfo the Gum~ or Tear, which is a in dry; chalky, and mountainous 

, tefinous, dry, hard. and compact Places; :ind flowers in June and 'July. 
Subfiance, of a Colour fomewhat in- The Root and Herb are both ufed. 
tllning to a Y ~llow ,_ and /hines I1ke The Root refills t'lie Poifop of Sec. 
Glafs, but is not like that pellu- pents, and otber venomous Ct~tures i 
tid, and is of a {harp, auitere, and the Plant is vulnerary. ·4 DecQaio~ 
f\V'eet Tafte. The Berb is heating, thereof is fuccefsfulty elthih,ired in 1)'i .. 
drying; and ful>aftriogent. It is feldom arrha!as, Ha!mdrhages, and Difordera 
exhibited internally; being thought of the Fauces. It is aftting~nt, whence 
poxious to the Head ai1d Nerves , ill all Diforders; where there is too 
f!:xternally it is often applied to .dry great a Flux, it ·mily be ufed iij ~. 
Sores, and cUre' Athprs, and Oza::nais. Rool)l of Cutnfr~y. . 
The Berries purge upwards and down- Htlio/roliuin ;na}IIS, bffie. JJellbfrfJ. 
Mrds; whence it is or the Vulgar gi- plum 1{Ityus /)iofcoridis, C. B. Pin. Boo. 
l"eIl againft Fevl;rs. The GUJIl is a erh. Ind. ' AI . Turnfore. It grows 
telebrated Cauftiq :Inti kills Nits. in Oarqens, and flbwers m Sumlin:!'. 
. Hedtra ttrrejiris Cha;n;eciffuI, offi~. The flerb anti · Seed ar~ Ilred. -A 

. . l;ledera ierrfjlris 'Vulgar;'s, . C, B. Pin. Decoction of ~. potently e lacua t s ilU 
Calamintha humilior folio ;oo/um/iori, pituitous anq bilious Matter br rool, 
?;'puril.ln{{; Gr?und-Ivy. It gro~s a~d is good again,it the Bites 0 Scor· 
b, Hedjes; JDd Jiowm in Apnl. plOM. The S~etf teprcH'cs /II! flelhy • 
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Excrefcences, makes penfile Warts 
wear off, provokes the Menfes, and 
facilitates Delivery. 

HellehoruJ alhus. 'EI/eborus, Offic. 
, Htllt~orlls ;1hus, flare juhviridi, C. 

, . B. P. Wbite H ellebore. It grows in 
,mol.lntainpus and craggy Places, prin-
· cipally in Germany. The Leaves, 
Roots, Stalk, or Flowers of white 

-Hellebore. applied to the Skin of a 
living Perfon excoriate the Part, and 
produce an Exulceration. They al

.fo burn the Tongue. The true white 
~ Hellebore of Hippo(t"alts is celebra. 
· ted on many Accounts. This PIaIJ.t 
has a cauftic and 'burning]uice, which, 

· attraCted into the Noftrils after the 
manner of Snuff, . excites an in vinci. 
ble Sneezing. 'Taken into the ~tc
mach it purges upwards and down
wards with fevere Gripings. Hijpo, 
,rates fays, that it purges the moll 

, remote Parts of the Blood, ana there
fore, hefore its ' Adminlfiration, he 
caured his Patients to bathe, and ' or
dered them to drink Oil and Honey 

.. for fome Days; by which means all 
the Parts b~ing relaxed, he then ad-

• miniftred white ,Hellebore, and di
reeled Geftation, either on Horfeback, 
or in a Ship. When the Medicine 
began to work, he ' ordered his Patio 

· ents Reft. The fame EffeCt , would 
' indeed: in fome me~fure, follow from 
a right Ufe of our white Hellebore. 
But SalmaJiuswriting of the Yeralrum, 
or white ' Hellebore, fays, that its 
Leaves are very finely jagged, which 
makes it doubted' whether it be the 
fame with ours. White Hellebo,e is 
much fuonger than black Hellebore~ 
and fometimes excites ConvulJions, 
unlefs exhibited with great Prudence. 

' Hence it is never given in Subfiance. 
but to Perfons of robuft Conftitutions; 

, and in Melancholy imdManiac Cafes; 
and then with great Caution. It.is 
a1fo exhibited in ~artan Fevers j in 
wllich an Ounce of the De.coction; ta
ken inwardly, has often furprifing 

. )j'.ffeCl" l~ is a l'liUlt, however, morc 

adapted to Horfes than Men; though 
' uCed as a Sternutatory in fO'potol1S 
Difeafes, as the Apoplexy, and Le
tllargy. White ' Hellebore has been 
celebrated, even to a Prove~b, for the 
Cure of Maniacs. and H,ippocratu 
particul~rJy recommends it in many 
Cafes, and mentions a 1""7I9ax.~ 1 .7171, 
r;,o ~o l,foft or.faftentd Htllebore; whi~h 

' was probably Hellebore prepared in 
fuch a manner as to render its Opera
tion milder; and in moil: Cafes he di
rech it after Supper, intending by that 
means, probably, to mix it with the 
Aliments in the Stomach, that it might 
operate more gently and fifely. He· 
rophilus is alfo faid to have entertained 
a very great Opinion of this Cathar
tic. Areteeus alferts, that it is not 
only a Vomit, but, alfo, the moft .ef. 
ncacious and powerful Purge of all' o
thers. This good Service it does, h. 
fays, is not owing to the great Dif
charge of Humours it makes; Jor, in 
the Cholera Morbus, there is the fame 
Sort of Evacuation; nor is it owing 
to the violent Efforts it caufes; for ' 
Sailing upon the Sea excites more vi
olent Efforts: But it is owing to a 
par icular Virtue in it, which cannot 
be enough admired. For tho'ugh 
fomet imes it purges but little, ye.t it 
neverthelefs cures. In old Diforder~, 
where all other Remedies have failed, 
Hellebore has Cucceeded. To thofe 
that breathe difficultly, it rendtrs Ref. 
piratlon eafy j to fuch as are pale it 
gives Colour, and .makes thOle plump 
that were before emaciated. But 
notwithfianding all theCe Encomiums, 
whi te H ellebore by fame Means 10ft 
its Reputation, and was but little u

,fed for many YeafS, till about the 
Year 500 Afclepiodorus a Phyfician, as 
we learn from Photius, revived it. 
Vfe,. curing many obfiinllte Difiem
peu by it, and thereby acquiring 
great Reputation. At prefcritI don't 
know that it is ' much ufed, except 
as an Errhine, and an Ingredient in 
Oj~menrs [or the' itch. But I have 
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Chap. i. Of Vegetables~ _ 2l1. 
:known it given by EtnpiriCl in very cured wit~ Spirit of Wine was very 
large ~antities , without exciting little in ~antity, becaufe this Root 

"any violent Symptoms, and even contains few refinous Parts. And I 
alone without any Corrt!Clor. And am, fays he, the more confirmed in 
1 alfo know that it has been given in this, finee from what remained I was 
Maniacal Cafes, in the ~antity of- able to get a great ~antity of an 
eighteen Grains, together with twelve ExtraCl with Water. He alfo made 
Grains of Callor, and in fuch a large an ExtraCl of the Root with Water_ 
Dofe, without any O?eration that wherewith W3S drawn all that could 
was terrible, and with very great and be extraCled; for from the Refidue ' 
good Elrects to the Patient. I I d9 there was nothing to be got, by 
not recommend this PraCli<le, but · Means of Spirit of Wine!. Whence 
rather leave it to the Confider-at ion it fcems reafonable to conclude, that 
of proper J udges " Mean tiUlF in the fali~e Parts are able fo to di1folve 
'Maniacal Cafes, or others, where a jts few refinous ones, that both may 
violent Stimulation is necdfary, as in be drawn off by' Water, ",ithout tbe 
Apoplexies, in which l~ft Cafe it is Aid of Spirit of Wine. He furthet 
recommended by CelJus, H ellebore remarked, that the firll: Extract. 
either in Clyliers, or taken into the which Was purely refinous, and made 
.Stomach, wilt certainly anfwer the with Spirit of Wine, purged little. 
Intention of ftimulating in a very and with Irritation; that the Extract 
great Deg ee. made of ~ts Remainde,r, with Water. 

Hel/eborus niger, Offic. Helleborus purged not at all, but was very diu
niger flore rofio, C. B. P. BlackH el- retic; and that .. on the other, hand. 
,lebore. It is cultivated , in Botanic. the- Extract made frrll: with Water, 
G ardens, flowering in "fanuary. T hr and without Spirit of Wine, purged 
Root, efpecially the hbrous Parts of gently. And this, he fays, he 
it, is ufed, and is faid by alm9ll: all has obferved of moil Purgatives. 
Authors to purge powerfully melan- Whence he thinks, that the Extract, 
(holic H umours; but that, which w~ made by Spirit of Wine alone, ought 
make ufe of in Engl f! nd, is fo far to be fufpeCledj flnce, being depilv
from operating violently, that it ed of its proper Salts~ which, when 
fcarcely purges at all, tho' given joined to the Ferment of the Stomach. 
from fifteen Grains to two Scruples. open, divide, and attenuate the Re
It is particularly recommended in fin, it happens that its thick and ful
Madners, in the Hypochondriac pllureous Parts adhere to the Fibres 
'PaffioD, and Elephamiafis, Herpes, of the Stomach, and caufe Gripings, 
Caneer, ~artan, Vertigo, Epilepfy, and, by remaining updi1folved fome
Apoplexy, and the Itch; but its great time, excite a TeDefmus. And this 
Excellence confifts in promotin~ the is confirmed by Experience" For the 
'Menfes, and carrying off the Water,s moll able Practical Phyficians correct 
in a Dropfy. It is given either in the Refin with Salt of Tartar. He 
Sab!l:ance, rnfufion, DecoClion, or c.onfefi'es that to be a good ,Method 
TinClure. M. Bolduc gives fome jl\ thefe Cafes; but fuppores One may 
"Experiments, which he, made upon do . without it, by leaving to thofe 
this Root, in the Memoirs of the Aca- refinous Extracts the proper Salts 
'Jemy of Sciences, for the Year 17 01. which Nature has endued them with. 
We fhall not take notice of thofe • Whence he affirms, that the Way of 

" made by Dillillation, becaufe he him- making the Extract with Water is 
fel f believed them to be of no COl,lfe; preferable to the common Way of 
'luente. The Extract which he 'pro: doing it by a fulp~u;eous Menftruum» 
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!inee rl1erety the Subfiance is freed flers put a ' great deal of Con6denc~ 
from its terreftrial Parts, without in this Herb, againft the Murrain a
depriving It of'any of its natural Prln- niong their Horfes !lnd Cattle. TheIr 
tiples. He takes notiee; tliat the Method is to thrul! a Bodkin thro' 
Hellebore; which is brought from the Dewlaps of tReir Black Cattle. 
'Switzerla"di is preferable ~o ihat thro' the Skin. under the Neck of 
-which comes by the Way of England. their Horfes; and through the Ears 
This latter, whethet it is fpdiled by of their Sheep, and then pq,t a Fibre 
keeping, or lofing lts Virtue in ohhe Root ihto the Wound; whence 
Tranfportatidn; he fdond to }jltve it is called p(g Root. , The fame is 
little or no Eft'e&: So that there is defcribed by Columella, one or'the 
Reafon to fufpea very much. that Rei Rujlicle Scriptomj whd wrotei 
bur HelIebQre falls greatly thort of under the Emperor Claudiut. 

'the 'Goodnef;, of that ufed by the Hepatica trijolia cteruleb jlort. 
:Antients; fince we find there is Co Boerh. Ind. Alt. 'Trifolium t/Ureu111; 
great a Difference betw~en it~ arid Hepqfica nobilis, OHi<;:. <J'rifllimn Ht
'what fo near NeighBours as t~e parim111 /i'lJ1 Trinitafis HerDa ;/lorj 
trend~ have in lJfe among them at cd!rulellj J. B. Nol5le Liverwort. It 
ibis Time. Of our~. atcording to grows in Gardens. and flowers iii 
'~inry, fifteen or twenty Grains; in die Spring: The Leaves ooly arc 
'Powder, are frequently given as an , ufedt which 1:IY , modern Phyfit.iaJ11 

Iterative aod a S).ldorific; and in are thought vulnerary: They corro-
7in&ure, where the Root has /jeen borate . tl,1e Stomach by their allrin
<tine Part, and the Menftruum three; gent ~ality; and therefore are 
i t may be given to, fixty. or one hon- elleemed good where there is tod 
tired Drops to a Dofe. I ts Vi ues great a Relaxation. and confequently . 
-are bell drawn. by rub~ing It little ate ufeful in vulnerary Drinks, iri 
-Salt of Tartar wi\h -it in ,i gtolS a Diabetesi Spittings of Blood, or 

owdet. and le'ting it)ie till tbe Air bJoQ,dy Urihe. They are milch ex
inakes it run. For that fo penetrates tolle'ti in Hetnlas ; the Leaves pulve
'in'to the very Sllbltance of tbe Roo'ft ri~ed ate' mr~ good in Dyfenteriesl 
tl,1at its Parts immediately join wit.h A Decoction ohhe'Leaves i. effettu.d 
the Menftruum; as foon almoft as, againft the Jaundice. Itch, fetid UI
put into it.' Small Wine is the heft, eerSl and the QUI'nfer, The whole 
'a:~ moft likely to take up all th" Parts Plant is . very good in Obftru£lions of 
'Of any medicinal Efficacy. the Kidneys, Bladder; and Liver. 
, Helltborus niger hortmjiI, jl'ore 'T.li- The Dutch make i an Ingredient in 
ridi. C. B; P. HtllcbrtraJler, Offic. the Syrup of Succott. 
'IleileboroJler minor Jiore 'T.liridanu~ . Herba Paris, 0ffie. B6ein. Ind. 
Park. Theat. Bears Foot, It grows Alt. Solanum fjuadrifoliu#l Daccijeruntl 
in mountainous Places. flowering in C. B. Pin . Herb Paris. It grows in 
March and April. The Parts ufed fhady Places. and flowers in May; 
in Medicine are the R.oot and Leaves. and the Berries, which ail: ufed in 
'the Leaves taken in Beer are re- Medicine. are ripe in July. Thefe; 
torpmended for the Small Pox, and taken internally. ate Alexipharmic # 
againft contagious Diftempers. The the Leaves bruifed, and reduced inta 
.ROOt h~ the lame Virrues with that a Cataplafm, and applied, are good 
of the black HeHebore, and may he in ,ail pellilential Buboes. and other 
taken inftead of it, It purges the hot 'I'umo'rs; the Plant' prevailf 
lower Belly. evacuating l'hlegm, againft Madnefs. tfachC1JfU retoJJt
&nd ) eltow Lite. FArriers and Gra~ mcR~ it as &ood in Sciatic 'Painl't 
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Chap. i.1" 0/ Vegetables] <If!J 
fitlmant ih ·:Uid Contullons; and Hordeum 1IJtmJaiUm & 1tr/~tltll!~ 
lJuxbatlm atiminillered it with Suc- Oflic. FrenCh. or Pearl Barley. 
tefs in Hylleric Diforders'. This What we call French Barley, becaufe 
J>lant _ was formerly accoumed poi- -it is ufually imp ned from-Fran,,_ 
!ono~s, and .ra,ilJ·ed among the Aco- is nothing but Barley decorticated 
lIit~s, w.hich is thought to be .owing in a M ill, adapted to that Purpofc. 
o FIJchfius's calling it Aconitum Par- What we call Pearf Barley, becaufii 

j/4Iianchu. Y..et more modern Au- it re[ernbles 8cots Pearls; is preparect 
hprs attribute ,quite different Elfeas after the fame Manner; only is 

to it, efieeming it a Coumer poiron, twice or thrice fubjected to the Mia. 
.od an Alexiphar.mic. 'lind ferviceable ·in order to be ground, and made 

iJl malignant and peftilential Fevers. lefs. Both of them agree in Virtue. 
HtrmodaElylus; O$c. Park. CoI- with common Barley, only are more 

thinl1;; radice jiccata alba, C. B. P. hutritive. 
J-IermodaCtJ(Is. Atcording to the Horminttm/ati<'lJum, Offie. Hor",;" 
Hiflory of Plat$ aftribed to Botr- num jati'Vum genuinum DifJjcorit1i4 
haa'Vt, this P-Jant purges violently Park. Theat. Horm;num c'ma fot,rptl
both upwards and downwaros; in ro.<'lJil{/acea., J. B. Purple fpiked ell&" 
tonfeqlleilce wbereof, it is recom~ ry. It grows in tbe Gardens of the 
,J]lendcd in t}le Gbut as a powerful Curious, and flowers in July. The 
,Cathartic. 'T;s, al[o, commended Seed is ufed. which. mixed witli '5 a Spedfic in the Gutta Serena; Honey clenrs the Eyes from whit 
.qJ:\ a~CO\lnt of its Vifcofity. It mull: Specks. It ftimulates the Nerve$j 
be !Dixed with Ginger, being greatly and its heating ~ality renders it 
fllt>je~ fa ex<;ite Gripes. very ferviceable in the Dropfy. 

lier"iaria, bffit. Htrmaria gla- Hyacinthu1, Offic. Hyacintbul M-
irq, J. ~ M.iJ/~gratJa major Jive glicull Ger. BJacinthus ob/ongo ./Iortl 
Rern,iaria 'Vulgaris, Park. Theat. cd!ruilul major, C. B. Pin. Ha~ 
Rupture Wort. It grows in fandy Bells. They grow in Woods 1lIld 
Places, and ilowets in 'June and Jury. Hedges, and flower in April, The 

-The ~hole flant is u[ed in Medicine, Root is u[ed, which flops Fluxes of 
~.nd is refrigerating and drying, 1t all Kinds, provoke's Urine, and i, of 
is chiefly devoted to the Cure of Service in the Jaundice. 
Ruptures, provokes Urine; breaks the H,yofcya,mu, Offic. Hyl{cyrmlltl ma
~~one in the Kidneys and Bladder, jor, Ger. Hyojcjamru major 'Vel 'WIt. 
incides Vifcofities in the ScomacH garis Boerh. Ind. A. ,Henbane. J ' 
'nd other P r,ts, expels Bjle and Wa- trows in uDcultivatedPlat:es, amonglt 

Jer, and confequently is effi€acious Rtibbilh, and by Ditch Sides, and 
'h the Jallndice. ' flowers in Junt. The Parts ufed in 

Hordeum, oilk Hortleum dijiichlilfl, Medicine are the Root and Herb. 
Ger. Hordeum aijiichon ~uod Spica bi- It is refrigerating and wonderfully 
nos oraines habiat Plinio; C. B. Pin. emollient, induces Sleep, mitigat • 
lloerh. Ind. A. BarleYI It is fowed violent Pains, and Acrimony, bu 
in' the Spring in Fields. The Seed is diflarbs the Reafon, whence it is but 
ufed, which is refiigerating, dryingl very feldom exhibited internally; yef 
ithtlergt!Dti aperi~nt, digdlive, and is fometimes fo adminiUred to cure a 
.mo\Jjent J it is alfo diuretic. and nu- Spitting of Blood. ' The Seeds arc 
~ritlve. Bm'tholinl cured an epide- exhibited in Hremorrhages. 
mic(l.1 Pleurify' only by a Decofuon ' Hyojc)'fItuJ albuI, Offic. Hy'/cyamlll 

.of Barley. It" is an Ingredient in the -a/bus major, 'Vel 'UrtiuJ Diofcoritlisi 
!/mNufI' Pell,r4,I,!. f:J ~lIllrl/l1 PJinii, Boerh. Ind. A. 
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c:the New Engliih Difpenfatory: . Bcok III; 
Hit!. Oxon: White Henbane. It 
grows, tbo' but feldom, in Botanic 
(iardens . . 1ihe Seeds are only in
~oduced into Medicine, which are 
exhibited .to cure Spitting of Blood. 
'-hey are of Il milder Nature and con· 
fequently fafer irt the Adminifiration, 
than thofe of the preceding, Species. 
IThe Juice of this Species is very good 
.in an inveterate Cough, proceeding 
from a Defluxion of f'altifh acrimoni
ous Humours, the dreadful Fprerun
ner of a Pthi/is ; in order to prevent 
which the EgjptimlJ, before they 
betake tliemfelves 'to Reft, take a 

poonful of the Seeds, finely ·tritu· 
rated with an equal ~antity of 
.;powder-Sugar, hy. which they pro· 
-cure confiderable Relief, by its blunt
jng and fweetning the Acrimony of 
the faltifh Humours, and inducing 
,Sleep> their Women do the fame, 
for an immoderate Flux of the Men
fes. The JuiGe expreffed from the 
gteen Stalks, Flowers, and Seeds, or 
the dryed Plant, macerated in warm 
Wate and then bruifed, mitigates 
acute Pains, efpeeiajly' of the Eyes: 
for which Purpofe CollyrIums were 
p-repared of it, and the fame Prepa
ration was ufed for violent Pains in 

.die Ears ; tho', in the Opinion of 
modern Pra8itioners, all thofe Medi. 
cines which take away the Senfe of 
Pain, and which were called Narco

:tics; canDot but be pernicious if too 
frequently ufed; for what take~ away 
the Senfe 6f Pain, mull diminifh the 
fcnfitive Vacuity.. . 

Hypericum, Offie. Hypericum 'Vul
tare, ji'Vl Perforata caule rotundo, 

.ftliis giahris, J. B. Hypericum 'Vui
glln, Perforata, ,FugQ D.efllo llum, 
Mere. Bot. St . J ohn's Wort. This 
grows in Hedges and T hickets, and 
iiowers in J uly. T he Herb, Flowers, 
and Seeds are. ufed. T hey confift of 
fubtile Parts, and are Diuretic, and 
,V ulnerary. T hey are chiefly dedi
cated to deanfing and coofolidating 
Wountb. relolvl/)~ coagulated Blood, 

diffolviog the Stone in the Kidpeys) 
and Killing Worms . Outwardly 
applied it is reekoned good in 
Contufions; efpeciaJly thofe of the 
Nerves ; as alfo in Ttemors and 
Wounds. The Tin8ure of the Flow
ers is good ill Maniac Diforders. It 
is aR Ingredient in the Mithritklu. 
the <Jheriaca A mlromachi, and the 
Oltum H)'Ptrici . 

HypociJlis j Offif:. Pur puna flare 
candie/mtt Ed flore IUfeu, 1i. Coral. 
Minor a CijJtJ nafcens, Hift. Ox. 
Rape of Ciftus. The Juice is ufed. 
which is refrigerating, drying, mofl: 
powerfully afiringent, and conden
tating. 'Tis of Service in fiilpping 
Fluxes of any Kind, Diarrhreas, 
Dyfenteriesj Lienteries, -immoderate 
Menfirual, Difcharges, Vomitingsj 
and Hremorrhages. It is an Ingredi
'ent in the Pul'!)is e Sucto c~mpoji/uJ, 
Mitbridatium, and ,'Theriaca Andro-
pzachi. , 

H1f{opu!, Offic. Hylfopus <vulgariJ, 
Park. Theat. ~yjJopus 0fftdnarum c~
ru/~a ji'Vl /picata, Boerh. Ind. Alt. 

. Hyffop. 1t grows in Gatdens, and 
flowers in J uly and Allgufi. 1ihe 
Hero is IIfed, which is a ttenuating, 
aperient; and 'abfiergent. It is com
mended in all tartareous Djforders en 
the Lungs, Coughs, and Afthmal. 

'. J a/apium Mechoacana nig"a, Offie. 
Con'Vu/~lIlus AlfZericalllls, J alapium 
tlillus, Raii Hilt. B ryonia Mechoaca
nil nig"icas, C. B. Pin. Jalap. The 
Root, whi~h is brought to us fro~ 
the I t/dies, only is ufed; which PO\V

,erfully purges all no~iaus, but more 
in particlllar, all ferous Humours., 
.W epftr in his Tleatife de Cicuta 
/1{/ualica fays, it is one of the Qtft 
Cathartics we have, and wonders it 
is fo little ufed, tince it' wants no 
Correaor on one hand; not any thing 
on the other to promote its Opera
tion, which can hardly be faid of any 
other Purgative. As one Part of the 
Root may abound more with die . 
purgative Q!!ality t/latr an·O'ther, the 
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Chap. I, Of Vegetables. 221 
Dofe of the Refin Is much more cer- a Nature, that the Eleaors of San
tain. 1Iy prohibited the Importation of it 

Jafminum, Offu:. Jafminum Rlbum, into their Territories. 
Ger. Ja/Plinllm five GelJeminumJlore Ipecacuanha, Offic. Pomet. /pml. ' 
albo, J. B. White Jafmine, or Jeffa. 'cuanha BraJilienJibus, Raii Hill:. p.,. 
my. It is cultivated in Gardens, and ridymtno, autdens 'Plan/a, BraJiIi
'flowers it). Summer, the Flowers are &ina, flO/culis congeJlis al/;is, Brafiliau. 
ufed, which are digellive, heating, Root. This is the Root 0 a Plant 
emollient, and aperient. Its internal produced in Brajil, New Spa;'" and 
Vfe is principally to heat and ,relax various other Parts. There arc 
the Uterus, and to cure a Schirrus. generally three Kinds of it found in 
Jt promotes Delivery, is good for a the S~ops, the Grey, tbe Brown, and 
Cough and Difficulty of Br~athing, the White. The Grey is generally 
Pleurify, and Pains of the StomlJch. reckoned beft, and moft commonly 
Inteftines, and Ut~rus. uCed, when it can be had. GI'IIat 

Imperatoria major, C. B. P. Boerh, C;are ought to be taken in our Choice 
Ind. A. Impera/oria & AJlrantia. of this Root j fince according to Sir 
Offic. Malter ~ort. It is cultivated Hans Sloan, in his Natural HiLlory of 
in Gardens, lind flowers in AU$uft. 'jamaica, there is a poifo~lOus A~ry
The Part, ' uCed in lVIeliicine, is the nu", whofe Root greatly refembles it. 
Root, whIch is both Alexipharmic Mr. Bou/duc, after reiterated Chymi
and SudorIfic. It is ferviceable in cal AnalyCes of thefe three Kinds of 
eontagious Di~empers anA Contu- the Root, found that .their Virtues 
fions, in phlegmatic Diforders of the confilled not only in their Refin. 
Head, Palfy, Apoplexy, 'and in Cru· but alfo in their faline Parts. This 
Pilies of the Stomach, and ,the Colic. (lurious Gentleman alfo found Means 
It is a moll divine Remedy in the to deprive this Root of its emetic 
Colic, and flatulent Diforders, ac- ~ality, the Differ-ence between this 
~ording to Hoffman. . and other violent Purgatives having . 

Jlldicum, Ortie . EmeritI Amer!canus ' encouraged him ~n this Refearch; 
_ Silifjua incltr'fJCt, Tourn. Inft. Poly- the other drallie Cath~rtics, as Scam
gala Jlldicafrutefi,enJ Hermanni, Raii mony and Coloqliinlida, however 
Hill. Blue Indigo . . This is a well prepared or corrected,' leaving too 
known. Preparation from a Plant often fatal Marks of their Aaion; 
w.hich grows in Bralil, to the Height whereas Ipecacuanha, tho' it may, 
ef , two Qr three Feer, refemblmg appear very brilk in its OperatioD. 
Rofemary, This Prepara~ion is ge- leaves generally behind it no more 
nerally thought to be of an attenu- than an AflricHon of the Part it had. 
aring ;lod penetrating Nature, in before opened, and fatigued. He 
eon(equence of which it is faid to be made a relinous Extract with Spirit 
beneti~ial in a Jaundice. It furpri-' of Wine, and drew ou~ the faline 

' fing~y JJops Fluxes, becaufe it is a Particles' with Rain-wa.ter, and found 
ftl'ong ·Allringent. In Ephimer. Ger. by Experience that its Violence, as. 
An. I I. Obf. I 13. it is recommended in molt other Purgatives, was owing. 
for ret1:raining immoderate Difcharges to its ReCtn. For the Effells of the 
fjf the Lochia, and for curing a FaIl- Refin were more violent than thofe 
lng down of the Uterus and Anus. of the Root itfelf. leaving little or 
IndigQ WI's formerly though~ to be-' no Aftrillion afterwards j but the 
polI'efi'ep of 1I fOlfpnPlls <l!!ality I faline Extratl was diuretic, purged 
~nd, according to Pallilfs Ammalllu, geI\tly .. with little or no 'Naufea, and 
j, w~ gll!;9 ~~cQ\lnte of [91i0rro(ive I ill Jl!9rt Wi-S foff'e~ed of the fpeci6c 
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rrhe New. Engliih DiJpenf¢tory, 
Q!!ality of the Root in curing Dy
'{entcries. The ROQt is given frQIll 
fifteen Grains tQ h!tlf f\> DraqJ, "nd 
we ought never to el;ceed a Dram. 
n by no means fatigues tile StQtllach •. 
ad is! the beft , Succedaneum. for 
Emetic Tl\rtar. It is the moll: va\u
able Specmc in Dyfenteries ~itherto 
~DOW~ atliDg in fuch . ~afes. not 
~y as an ~m~tic, p,ut Qlfo c;eterging 
Uken in t~e Iqteftines lly a JYluc;:f 
lag,e ¢ontained jn it, like thit of 
Marlhmallows; by which it in fome 
meafure fupplies tll'e villous Coat of 
dI.e IntetliDes .. when Qorr@ed and 
defiro:fed by the Difeafe. . It alfo 
-l!OwerfullY' agitates . anq ev~ua~es 
the Glands of thefe Parts. Its mofl: 
celebrated EffeB:s are thofe produ~ed 
~ cold E>yfenteri.es after m,\ny other' 
~iQines have been tried, and the 
&dp. has hY'thefe been futficiently 
prepared. Then, the nrll, or fel;ond 
Dofe generally prQIiu<!es viliW,y 
~pp-y ~s ; or if it ilioull;l hi'\ppen 
oth.erwife. it ought ~o be continued 
~II''' Day, in the ~antity of three> 
ar four Grains. at?ng in that Cafe 
as an Alterative. This Root has at 
~an emplallic and deterfiv.e Qua
lit}'; and tho' it does appear fenlibly 
:ta.id, yet it produces, in thofe wi\o 
piOwder: it, an Oppreffion of the 
Thorax,. Difficulty of Breathing. and 
Spitting of Blood. It is like\,vi(e> 
~niive to the Eyes, increafes the 
Di(cha.:g~ of the Lachrymal G!ands, 

• •• when: the Tears do n~t ~nd a ' 
~ady ~nt, produces a Swelling Qf 
the. Eyes. T~efe EtfeCts ate pr~J 
. ably owing to the mucilaginous 
~ality .of the Root. It is uled ill 
SUbfrance, reduced to a .fine Powder, 
either mixed with a Liquid, o,r in· 
~porated witll {orne proper Syrup 
into anrOpiate. 1.1: m,ay be given ~o, 
lnfufJon, Decaaion, Qt' Tintlure. 

lri~ <vulgllriJ !,tljJ.rll(s, Offlc. I"i~ 
«fIMigllris. Raii Hill. Common Flow., 

-er-de.Luce. This. is by Trufplan. 
.wu Wo Garq~a ~Ij!:l4ereq ~Q{~ 

- beautiful. flowering ' in Nay. The 
Roo~ when ,rc:cent is of a drying N?o
ture. anq ii u[ed a'S an fIydrago~e~ 
apd Errlune. 1t is print:ipallY' enl
played in eya~ua.ting the Water.;; of 
Dropfical Patients. Ex~ernalJy it is 
uled in Im petigos, and for removing 
pther Defedations of the. Skin. . 

iris Florf1l(in~t l r if '/llyrica, Ofliic~ 
iris alha Floret/li,la . <;:. -". Tourn . . 
JnLt· Flor~ntine Orris . This is cul
tivat~d jn Gardens;- and flowers il\ 
May. Its Root is of a f~grant Smell, 
!lnd pofJeffed of ar inci(jing, attenu
",tjng, expeCtorating. digerent, abfl:er
gent. and emollient ~~lity. It i~ 
principally ufed in OburuCtions' an4 
Infarctions of the Lungs, Coughs, 
Afihmas. ObHruClioos oJ the Menfes, 
"n9, Gripes in .Cllil<\rel;\. Externally: 
it be'autities the Skin, felIloves Frec~ 
!de5, and (Weetens the Breatb. 

'Jitjuha, Otilc. Zizi~us ji'JJt 'Jujuha 
major. Raii Hill. Zizif;'us, Tourn. 
Inll. Boerh. Ind. Alt. The Jujllb~ 
Tree. This is cultivate~ ill the Gar
dens of Spain an~ Italy. The Frui, 
is ufed f being woder"te1r heatin~ 
and moifiening., It is principally 
r~on1mended ~n Afperitles of th~ 
Lungs, Cou~hs, P~eurilies, Acrimo
ny ,of ~he U nne, Elfervefcence of the 
Blood , and &;060n5 of the :{(idney~ 
and Bladder. 

Jujlth'a IIIt!irn, Raii lIift. J0u"~ 
Indica, t'o(ulldifolia, ./pinola, l0.'i;~ 
n'U.jJrihus, Juhtus !anuginqjis & in· ' 
canis. Br~yn Prod. Commel. flor. 
Mal. T~e Lacea Tree, ·of whicq 
only tlle Gum is tifed in the Shops, 
T-his qum is diflinguifhed into threQ 
~inds . firfi. the 8lick. lal, whicq 
is a re&t:I.ous, h~rd, and friable Suh
fiance, of an unequ:JI grantulateq 
Surface, of a re~ Colour. a refinous 
T,aiI;e, aI\~ oJ ~ gra~eful Smell whil!t 
hurning. Secondly. The .seed.IQ(~ 
whi<;h /;O\l.(l.fts of relinous\ hard, a~c;\ 
friable Gr~ins~ of l! red.dlfh Colour!t 
pellucid. and of the faml! Taite and; 
~eU \V~th t.~W ~recCid..~~ Thircll~ . 
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. Of · Veg~t~blesl 
$/#II.Ia(; .whl~h is nw~~ pf the purell . by Infell~ble l'erf£ir~t'oit, mIlCh after • 
prains melted into a M!lf$, of a red- the Manner of Guaiacum. A Semi· 

, dilh C91~urJ and almGIl: tranfparent. ~uplum . prepare~ with this Wooda 

This Gum,' is heating, nttenuClting, gives great Eafe to ~hofe affiiCl:ed
,.nd aperient. It l\lIo puri fies ~he Wi th the Gout. The Wine in whiclt 
BloOO l excites Sweat, and is diuretic. tlte Tpps of Juni~r have been boiled' 
tt is -principally re.cqmIllended in is very qiuretic. 'Tragus; Matthio/uI,. 
PbfttuttiQns flf t~e Spleen, Gal~- Hartman, ;md 8:'mol1 Pauli affirm, 
Bladder, {,oiver, an\! Lungs j for that they have cured fome Periona 

, which ReClfon it is accounted ~enefi- 9fit Dropfy py Means of this Win~. 
~iJ l in tile propfy an.j Jaundice. -The Honey of J uniper, whichis nQ 

Juniper/fs\ Offic , J uniperus 'V1It/ga- wore tha\l the Berries boiled with 
tisf rltticofa; C . B: Pi t;!. Tourn . lnft. ·ftoney. -is excellent in Clyfter$. (or' 
!loern. lnli. AI! _ The J uniper-Tree, the Dyfentery ~nd Tenefmus. It, is 
pr Bqlh. It grows in Thickets, and cufioIllary to hurn the Fi'uit of this 
the Wood, Berries, a\\~ Gum are Plant in or!ic;r to remove a.Peilil'en
~fed. T he Gum, ,,,hich is the Gum- tiiU Air. an9. aIt Lnfufion o£ it ill 
Sandarac of the Arabians, is a re(l- Vinegar is ufed i!l the Time of ~ 
1l0U5, dry, whitilh, p,ale S,ubftance, Plague to walli Letters, Linen, an( 
~oncr~tep' 'into, D rops, of a refinous , comma~ Vtenfils. ,The celebrated 
Tafie. ~y a Chyro.icaJ Analyfts we Fred(ric Boffman, in 'Fr. Je p.r.· 
()btairt frol]1 Juniper a fj~ed Salt, pantia. Remed. D011lej1. fpea~s in t~ 
toade4 with it grell;t qeal of more f ollowing Manner, .. The Whole of 
Acid than, is nece.lfary t~ Catur,ate i t. .« the JU!li.pe{ 'Free. is poffeffed of 
thus, by a' Chymlcal 'Analy~s of J u- ~'~ medlCll\al ~ahty, bec:aufe the 
piper, we ohtai!) feveral a~id L;quors~ c< \Vhole of it is' biUfamic. Its. Woocl 
and a fixed/. but 119. vo.1 atile, Salt. 'Tis « is fo far from being inferior. t~ 
\0 be o~fer·ved. that the Plan; is in- '( . the exotic_ Wo?ds Guaiacum 'anc(. 
Volved 10 ~ great ~eal of Sulphur, ~'Saffafras. that It may not only be 
¥nd fome tem,t¥ial Parts. Juniper- "cowmodio\.ltIy outed as a Succed'a
wood yieJds, balides the ~,th~j\\~ Oil, "neum to them; hut is,l\lfo prefer. 
~ great deal of O il thickened to tlte., ~ , able to them in mt Opinion, i~' 
~onfi ften~e ' o.f a-Syrup.. Its Berrie~ "all Diforders arifing from an ittl.
)'ield a gre~t deal mote, and its Top . ' ( pure State of the Rumours~ ltl 
~ little ~efs. It i,s no. hi\rd Mat;er tq '( Berries in confequence of the larg, 
perceive, tbtlt all thefe Prindples "~a.ntity ofbalfamic 'Qil ~hey con-. 
Ihould relld~r the J unif'er good ~to ~'tam, whether u(ed in S'ubllance; 
~eao~e the l1unC:lionS' of the Stomac~~ ~'~eqLlced t? a l\o~. or toafted anc( 
~p d liUp~t~ WInd ~nd other Su~ '~ m(ufed Wl\h Wa.ter by way or 
~ances ~~i , pt04uce a~ute Pain,s, ~. Coffee, are highly efficacious in all 
t? cleat t.\Ie t ungS', l\'n~ evacua.te that '( thofe pi{Ofget~,whi~h aFife froJl\ 
groC~ Lympl,l.. \:yhi£h often o~9a~.01l~ ' ~ 9bilruCl:io~s ' qf the Vifcera, or ~ 
Diffi culty ~f Breathing . . The Pla,nt .. thick an4 vi{dd,Con4ition.of t~ 
is alf~ fti.9.Pti6~, ceph ll; l ~c , and ~~ti- I,~ Blo~d • . f~ ~hiCh Reafo~t4~ 
fy ilenc., It_ provokes the Me.nfes~ 'f are of g{~at Setvj~e. inAlUiJ,nas. 
~t'lDoves Ob~nfction s 9f the Vifce~af .. Ca~hexies,}~~J:lund,~~e, the.cg!!~ 
t~Il:ote5 t.\leir ~Jaf\icity, anI! giy es ~ ~', the Sto~e Qhfie~<tnie and BI~1 
free , Pairage 'to the Urine. Th.t: ~'ders, as a\lo' in C, tudlti~& of tlio 
\\' ood, the Tops, 'and '.I!errie~ are ." Stomach. Sowe».h.yficians o(no 
~fed ... . k ;:Dec;oction of the ~oo~ ~'inconfiderahlc; '~har~aer' , inform 
,~~,u Ite.~ ~ . lJl~~d _ a~ llut1~;S:,1, ~' ~~~ t,~.at, ~ g~ NI .lJlbe~s,.of Dr.Qpfi. ' . -.. , ~~ ~~ 
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" cal Patients have been cured by a of coarfe Oil, Suet, and Pot-alb, 
., Lixivillm of the Allies ofthis Tree, b'oiled to a proper Confiftence ; and 
~' exhibited in Wine:'" .. if to this a proper ~antity of Soot 

Juniperus Alpina, C. B. Raii Hill. is added, black Soap is produced; , 
Juniperus minor montana faiill /atior~, ~dly, C{/flile Soap, which is prepJred 
frul1ufju, lo1tgiore, C. B. pin Tourn. in the fame Manner with the former, 
Infl. Dwarf .. Juniper, Wild ·Savine. only, inftead of common Oil, that of 
This grows on Mountains; the.Herb Olives is ufed, and the Mafs tinged 
!tfelf being ufed. A DecoCtion of its with Indigo or fome other Subftance, 
Tops, or its expreffed Juices, is faid of a blueilh Colour. ·3dly. White or 
to be good for deftroying that Species y'enire Soap, which is prepared much 
of Vermin called Bots, which are in the fame Manner wi th the others. 
fO!p.etimes lo~ged in the Stomach and Soap isap<rient, digeftive, detergent, 
Inte!tines of Horfes. and diuretic. It alfo opens Ob .. 

'4a/i, .Offic . . Kali Cochleatum ma.. ftruaions o'f the Live.r and Spleen, 
JUI, Park. Theat. Kali mojus filCh .. and expels Sand and Gravel. Exter .. 
Jealo Semi1tI, Ran Hift. Toum. Inft. nally applied, it attraas, and .cure~ 
Boerh. Ind. Alt. Glafs ·woit. The Burns when not cxulcerated, efpeci .. 
Herb is ufed and grows in faltilh ally the Black-Soap, which a}fo de~ 
SoiIs-and on the Sea·Coaft. There firoys all Kinds of Lice, and parti .. 
are various ufeful Preparations ofthis (lularly Crab-Lice. It is however to 
Plant; fuch as, 1 ft. Pot-ofo, which is be oblen'ed, that the Lixivium of the 
no more than a Q,qantity of this Herb Shops may be prepared not only of 
burnt to Allies, and concreted into ~ Pot .. albes, but al[o of the Alhes {If 
blackilh cineritious Mafs. This is any burnt Wood. Slhly, Sal Alkali, 
acrid, pungent, caullic, and poffelfedOffic. C?r Alca/ine Salt . Tho' this 
of the fame Virtues with the Plant properly fpeaking is the Salt extraa
itfelf, tho' ftronger. zclly, Salt of cd from Pot alhrs, yet, in a more 
Glafs, or Sandivcr. This is a Kind extenlive Sen fe, it comprehends. J ft, . • 
of Salt of l\ cineritious Colour and of The volatile Salts obtained from the 
an acrid, pungent, Ta,fle. It contains Parts or Excrements of Animals, as 
the fame Virtues with the Pot-alb, and Salt of Harlhorn, and that of Urine, 
is ufed by Farmers 'for c1eanfing the tdl}', The fixed Salts obtained from 
Eyes 'of Horfes. It is alfo fervicea.. the Albes of Plants, fuch as the Sal( 
ble for c1eanling the Teeth, drying of Ka}i, and that of Wormwood. 
running Ulcers, and curing the Her.. Kaii Hijpanicu1J1, Cod. Med. Kaii 
pes, Impetigo, and Itch. 3dly, The Hifpat,;cum,/ttpinum Ann.ul/m, Sed; 
Lixivium, Offic. or Soap Lye, which filiii hrervioribus, Aa. Reg; Par. An. 
is a Solution of the.pot .. alh in Water. 1719, Alitant Glaf5-\v'ort; which ill 
This is endued with an acrid,'corro.. employed -in preparing Alic{1nt:Soap. 
five; and caullic <2!!ality. ' This is Kina Kina, v el Cortex Perlwianul, 
made' ufe of for removing ~pots on Offic. Ind. Med, Arhllr fthrifuga 
the S,kin; a,s alfo (or curing Alphi; Peru'Viana. China Chin.e, & !0t1I1" 
Freckles"and Sun-burn; but it lhouJd 'lui1ta, & Gal1nal1aperide dif/a, Raii 
be cautioufly applied' lell it Ihoufd Hift. The Jefuits-Tree. This is a 
corrode the Skin. Of thi,s Lixivium r.retty large high Tree li ', e the Li~e~ 
is' prep~red that celebrated Cauft!c; -free, growing in the ~~land Parts of 
known In the Shops by the Name of Peru, on the M.ountams near Loxa, 
Lapis 1nfirnalis. ttl1ly; tile Sapo; or L?ja, ;:n the Province of ~ito. 
Offic. Soap, which IS of three Sorts' -Its Bark is uneven and thick, with a 
.il, ~omrnon Soap, which is prepared Colour rd'emb!ing that of. C:innamon~ 
. -, . \ Coifc;Q, 
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~offee, or Ruft of Iron, The Spa.- tatlon in Europe; by which Means 
nJards fay, that the Ufe.of this Bark they got a great deal of Money in a 
was difcovered in the following fhort time, flnce they fold , it fo r 
Manner. Near the Town ofl Loxa more than its Weight in Gold, and 
was a Lake furrounded with ~in- never parted w.ith it but in Powder, 
quina Trees, Before the Spaniartis in order to difguif<t it the ' better. 
fetrIed in that Country. Thefe Trees Two Drams Were at that time 
being by fame Accident thrown th.ought fufficient for the Cure of 
into the Lake communicated a bitter any Intermittent Fever; becaufe they 
Tafre to the Water, fo that the ,In· never, gave it till after many other 
habitants, who before ufed to drink Medicines had been made Trial of. 
it, could ufe it no lon~~r. All In- At this Jun ute the Phyfi cians were 
dian, however, who had a iolent greatly divided witn refpeCt to the 
Fever upon him, and confequently Perlt'vian Bark, Some 1 oking on it 
an intenCe Thirft, lin ding no other as a di in!! Medicine, whilft..others 
Water, was forced to drink .of this, belieyed it dangerous, and even fatal 
by which he was perfeCtly cured. in many Cafes. But notwithftanding 
He r~lated this Accident to fome of the Oppofition it met with, it at Iaft
his Neighbours, who having made acquired la great Reputation, by 
the fame Experiment were alfo cured. Means of the juaicious an fuccefs
Upon this they fet themfelves to dif· ful Experiments made by the Eng
cover wpat had given this febrifugous lifo Phyfitians. The Enemies to this 
Q!1tlity fO the Water of the Lake, Medicine, who fr ill have their Abet
(lnd found in the lirfr place, that a tors, pretended from' their own Ex
great Number of Trees had fallen into perience, that it was not only attend
it; and [econdly, that, ~fter a certain ed with violent Relapfes, but alfo 
Time, thefe Trees being rotted in the brought on new and incurable Dif. 
V/ater, it loft its bitter Tafre, and at eafes; fuch as Cachexies, redema. 
tee fame time its Virtue; whence tous Tumors of th~ Feet, D ropfies. 
they concluded, that its V irtue was obftinate Coftivenefs; Oppreffion of ' 
owil)g to the Trees. :rhen they in· the Pr:ecordia, Hypocondriac and 
fufed all the Part of'thefe Trees in Hyfteric Diforders, flow and HeCtic 

' Water, and thus difcovered that tbeir Fevers. accompanied with a Lofs of 
whole Efficacy refided in ,the Bark. Strength and Appetite, Confumptions, 
This Medicine, however, remained and fometimes Convulflons ana- E
as a Secret to the Spaniards till 1640', pilepfies in Children. Bag/i<vi af
when it was difcovered by a Soldier; firms; that Fevers cured by the Bark 
who by its Means bad the good either return in, a few Days, or are 
Fortune to cure the Vice.~een 6f fucceeded by A.fthmas, Dropfies. ' 
Peru, of an Intermittent Fever, which flow Feveis, Confumptions, and 

, had fo fllr baffied the ,Skill of the other daAgerous Diforders. Many 
,Phyficians, that her Life was de- learned and eminertt Phyficians ob. 
'fpaited of. This was a Circum france jeCt againtl the Bark, that i,ts aUrin-

. of fo {hiking a Nature. that the Spa- gent and corroborating ~alities 
niards afterwards ufed it with un. fufpend the febrile Commotions of 
comlllon Succefs; and in 1649, F~- Intermittents, but do Dot remove the 
ther de Lugo, a Jefuit, then Procu- Fever, which afterwards Induce Re~ 
rator Gen~al .of ais Order, and af- lapfes, or perhaps more terrible Dif
terwards a .Cardinal, broagh~ it into grders. But, it is certain, that the 
Rome; upon which the SocietY of Bark, exhibited duly and jointly with 
]efuits began to brini it into Repu- other fuitable P.~edies, h~ a Ten-

, ' 'Q.. deney 
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dency to' remove the Califes 'of Fe- m'ours, before there Obftrutlions are 
vers by promoting PerfpiratioD, and opened, and the Iilfarttion removed. 
relloring the d,ue Tone of.the Solids. Nor is the Cure of Iritermittent Fe
Befides, the Bark is po{[effed of a vers to be undertaken with the Bark 
bitter ~ality, which is univerfjllly in manifeftly pletIiodc, cacochymic, 
allowed to be a proper Remedy for cachettic,andHypocondriacPatients, 
Fevers; fince almoft aU Bitters, fuch or when critical Evacuations of Blood 
as Wormwood; Carduus Benedittus, are fuppreffed. Great C3;ution is alfo 
Fumitory, the leffer Centaury, and neceffa y, if the Patients to whom 
others of a ftmiJar Nat~!re, are this Febrifuge is to be given, have 

. efteemed excellent Febrifuges. Some thei~ Strength and Blood exhaufted; 
alledge that it is certain from Expe- if they are obnoxious to exorbitant 
rieDce, that many Perfons, affiitted Paffions; i( they are cold, and if 
with Fevers, have by this Medicine the Fevers themfelves approach to a 
been hurJied into dangerous and in- continual Hettie, or a flow Fever; 
curable Difeafes, as flow and Hettic if there is a continual Coftivenefs; 
Fevers, Cachexies, and others of a if the Urine is limpid and without 
limilar Nature. But it is to be ob- any Sediment; if the Hypocondria 
ferved, that, before the Fever, the are tumid, or an Autumnal, or Win
Rumou and Vifcera are generally ter Fever has already been long pro
difpofed to thefe Difeafes, and that tratted. For in fuch Cafes it is oet
the bad Regimen of the Patient'may ter to moderate the febrile Commo
contribute to their Produttion. Be- tions by gently evacuating and cor
fides, it is fufliciently evident~ that roborating Medicines, till at lall, as it 
the mof!: efficacious Remedies, fuch frequently happens. the Fits fponta
as Venefettion, Purgativest Emetics, neoufl), ceafe, either by a Change of 
and Opiates, if ufed without J udg- Place, a more exatt R gimen, or 
ment, are. equally pernicious and fa- the Influence of a ferene,and warm 
tal. So that the Bark, tho' on fome Air. It is of great Importance to 
particular Occafions improper, is the proper and falutary Ufe of the , 
yet fo far 'from being , in general an Bark in what Form, Dofe, Seaf{)n, 
unCafe and dangerous Remedy in Fe- and under what Regimen it is to be 
vers and other Diftempers, that it is exhibited. As to the Form, it is 
highly fafe, efficacious, and innocent; moft commodioufiy given in Sub.~ 
efpetially in the Hand. of a Phyfician france in a proper Veliicle without 
who adminifters it with Judgment , any Addition. But if the Stomach 
and R~a(on ; fiace its bad Effetts do naufeates it ill this Form, there are 
Dot l'roceed from the Medicine itfelf. feveral Methods of preparing it in a 
but ihollld be defervedly attributed more agrec:able Manner. Befides the 
to the improper Ufe of it, .the peculiar ' febrifuge ~ality of the 
Errors of the Patient, or a Neglett Bark, it is. alfo of fingular Service, 
in removing the peccant Reliques. not 0)11y in ftopping the Pregrefs. 
But however noble a Febrifuie the b t alfo in perfeiling the Cure, of 
Bark may pe, yet it is by no means begun Gangrenes and Mortifications., 
to be exhibited till the P"imd! rid! LalJuca, Offic. Lal1.uca jati'Va. 
are cleanfed from the. CoUettion of Boerh. Ind. A.· Garden Lettuce. It 
peccant Humours with which , they is IOwn in Gardens, the Leaves and 
abound. Nor fhould it be pre(cribed, Seed are ufed. Galen in the Decline 
efpecially in a confiderable ~antity, of his Age fuffered very mucp, by 
if the Abdominal ViCc'era are obilrutt- want of Sleep, for which Diforder he 
ed, or 'infarcted with Blood and Hu. accufromed himCelf in the Eveni~ tQ 
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eat a Lettuce, whith was his only inciding, diuretic, and lithontriptic .. 
'fovereign Remedy. F.Ol' a Phrel)fy, and good againft Hyfteric Fits. The 
Delirium, burning Fever, and other Root is recommended againft the 
like Diforders, Simon Pauli recom- Jaundice, and the Flowers are ac
mends a doubJe or treble linnen <lountecl a Specific againft the Fluol' 
Gloth, well moiftened in · Water of 4lbul. 
Lettuce, in which purified and cryf- L«mpjana, Ollie. .S'IIepo a.#II;1 
tallized Nitre, or Sal PruneillE, has Lamplana dornejfira, C. B. P. Nipple
been dijfolved, in the Proportion of w.ort. It is fourtd in Gardens and 
half an Ounc~ to a Pint, to be appli- Fields, flowering 1n Jutz, and Jul]. 
ed to the Temples-, the Coronal Su- It is faid to be drying, detergent, and 
ture, and the Wrills. Lettuces in d.igeftive;. and is , efteemed excellent 
general !Ire efteemed emollient, re- for curing ulcerated Nipples, from 
frigerating, faponacebus, refolvent, whence it derives ltl Name Nipplt- . 
diuretic, and fomewhat laxativ~ ; but 'WDrt. . . 
are better raw than boiled. Lllpathum Alpinum lolio (ubrotrmJllt 

Ladau1l1. This is a Gum oufing Boerh. Ind. A. Xippolapa/hum, Of
out of. the Ciftus LaJanifera, Offie. fie. Baftar<l Monks,.Rhubarb. This 
Ofttts, LeJon Cre/lnfo, C. B. Pin. agrees in , Virtues with. .the' Lapathum 
This Gum mollifies-, digefts,. matq- horten/t lalifolium. This is what the. 
rates, and attenuates,. and externally Herb Women of Lo"don frequently 
l:Jfed is Anodyne, and good for the fell for the true Monk's-Rhubarb. 
Tooth-ach, Alopecia, Heart-burn, Lapatbum hortenje latijolium, C. 
Pains of the Stomacn, and Hyfteric B. ' P. Rbabarbarll'm Monaeborumt 
Fits. In Dio/corides's Time, this O.mk XippDlapathumjati'Vum. Ger. 
Gum was gathered from , the Hairs , Monk's Rhubarb. It is planted in 
of the Goa , which/ed among the Gardens, and grows wild in feveral 
Trees which produce it, but at pre- p,arts of France, Ita/y, and Gel·mallY. 
{ent, according to 'lourntrort, the A Dram of this powdered with a 
Greek Monks gather it from the Ci- Scruple of Ginger, and taken in a 
jius Ladanifera, with a Son of Rakes. Morning fafting, in warm Broth, is 
It is an excellent Balfamic in Dyfen- goos! te purge off the yellow Bile and 
teries and Hoarfenefs. ferous Humours. The Juice. of the 

Lamium rubrum, Offic. Galeopjis, Root, with Sulphur, cures the Itch, 
ji'V~ Ur.Jica iner., flore & folio IJffllOre, 3nd~ with the Meal of Lupines, cures 
J. B. Red Archangel. It grows in Pimples, Freckles, the Alphul, and 
Hedges by Highways. The Leaves other Cutaneous Diforders. The 
and, Flowers are ufed. The ·Flowers dried Powder take ill Wine is faid 
are good to fiop a Dyfentery, and to expel the Stone from th.e Urinary 
Hremorrhages from Wounds. The Palfagesj and, taken with the Juice 
Herb bruiftd 28 faid to 'difcufs of Horehound, is good for the Jaun
Tumors, and to be ferviceable to dice. . 
Wounds, putrid Ulcers, and Inflam- Lapathum ac~tum, Olry/apathum, 
mations, ,a.nd is recommended for an 0mc.. Lapathum folio acufo, plano, 

. Excefs of the Catamenia. C. ~. p. S/larp-pointed Dotk. It 
Lamium alhum, Urtica mortua, grows in moift Places, and among 

Offic. Galtopjis fi'Vl Urtica iners, Ruins and Rubbi/h, T.he Root .and 
jioribus albis, J. B. White Archangel. Seed are ufed. Wjjlilo recommends 
It grows by Hedge Sides, flowering the Roots pf this Dock in a Diet
i!) April and May. The Flowers Drink, as a moft excellent Antircor,. 
are "fed. Th~ Plant is CJnolliellt, botic. Anl1 they are faid by Otllm 
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to be effectual in' a Jaund ice, and to' and a great Ptomoter of the LoGliia, • 
cleanfe and purify the Blood, and are after the Birth. That Lannder is far · 
good for the Scurvy and Rheuma· more potent and penetrating, and of 
tiffn, and all manner of Scabby, greater Efficacy,. in Cephalic, Ute
Itchy, EruptiQns. The Seeds taken rine, and Ne.rvous Diforders, than 
in Powder corroborate the Liver, the Flowers of Rofemary, appears 
and Ilop all Sorts of Fluxes. There from the Oil of it dilHlled, and from 
is an Unguent. that takes its Name the Salivation excited by t~e Leaves 
irom It, in the London Difpenfatory. and Flowers in chewing; whence it 

La'Venaula, Offic. La'Vmdula lali. is much commended in fopori~c nd 
folia, C. B. P Pftudo NarduI, 'l"tE catarrhous Diforders. Lavender 
'Vulgo Spica, J. B. Greater Lavender. given in a Phrf!nfy, proceeding fr0m 
It is planted in Gardens, but is rare· an InfiammatiEln, infallibly dellroys 
ly met with in En-gland. T~e 'Herb the Patient; but it is good for verti· 
and Flowers are ufed, being of line ginous. old Perfons, lind Di1lempers 
Parts; and friendly to the Head and 9wing to Dullnefs /and Want of Spi. 
Nerve'S. It is principally advifed in rits. It is outwardly ufed in warming 
Catarrhs, Pallies, Convulfions, the. and flrengthening Fomentations. 
Vertigo, Lethargy, and Trembling Lauro-ura/ul, Offic. Boerh. Ind. 
of the Limbs. It provokes Urine, A. Cera/ul folio Laurino, C. B. -P. 
the Menfes, and expels. the Fcetus; Padul exolica folio amplo, {raffo, (em
and is good for the Gripes, proceed- per'Vire;'li, Rupp. Flor. Jen. Laurel, 
ing from Flatulencies. Outwardly or Cherry Bay. It has been cullom
it is of Service in Lixi'Via, for the ary to mix the Water diflilled from 
Head and Members, and in Maflica- the Leaves of Laurel with Brandy, 
tories. or other fpirituous Liquors, in order 

LO'Vel!'!iula angujlifolia, C. B. P. to impart to them the Talle of 
SpiEa Lavendula 'Vulga,.is, Offic. Ratafta; and it has been very corll
P/eudo Nardus gu.e La'Vendula 'Vulgo, mon to ufe Laurel·Leaves in Cook. 
J. B.' Common Lavender, or Spike. ery, to give the {arne Kind of 'fafle 
This grows wild in the Southern to Cullards, and fome Sorts of Sweet
Parts of France an~ Spain, but;s cui· meats. But a few Years ago, fome 
rivated with us in Gardens, Rower- People at Duhlin were manifeflly. 
jng in Jul,. It takes its Name a La- poifoned by ' drinking Laurel-water; 
''Vanao, Wafhing or Bathing, becaufe and it has been flnce found, by re
it was ufed in Baths on account· of peated Trials upon Dogs, that this . 
its Fragancy. It is, alfo, called Sp;- . Laurel-wateris the moll deleterious 
ca, Spike; becaufe among all the Poifon perhaps known, killing almofr 
verticillated Plants, this alone bears in lnjlanti. There is a full Account 
a Spike. Many call it Nard, and of thefe Accidents and Experiments 
perhaps, this is the true Nard of the in the PhiloJophical 'TranJallions, 
Antil;nts, which we will not difpute, which the Curious may confult. It 
fifice we cannot arrive a~ any Certain- is raid, that the Villainy of certain 
ty in the matter. It is the principal Dealers in Medicine has been de
of all the Cephalic Plants, being firuttive to Come People, by fubm. 
verYl:omfortable and reviving, under tuting ~he Water of Laurel, inflead 
Faintings. Whence it is very proper of that of black Cherries, on account 
in Lethargies, Apoplexies, Palfies, of the Refemblance in the Smell of . 
and Epilepfies, llnd is re~ommended each-; and this 15 not at all unlikely. 
in Diforders incident 'to Virgit:\s. Hence black Cherry. water ha, fell 
T he Plant i., al(o, an Emmenagogue, into fome Difrepute, however inno· . 

cent; 
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taken twice every Day in warm Beer, thicker aha refs folid than, the Lignum 
for t~e Jaundice. ' , A/oes, of a paler ColQur, and faintler 

LtvijliclJm, Offic. LigIJflicum vul- Smell, bituminous, fat, and refinous, 
gare, C. B. P. Leviflicum <vu/gare" and of a bi~terifh Tafte. It agrejli. 
Ger. Emac. Lovage. It is cultivated in Virtues with the Log Agallochum, 
in Gardens, flowering in June. The ' for which it is often fold, but lt is 
Roots, Lt;aves, -and Seeds are ufed; weaker. . 
being alexipharmic, diuretic, and Lignum Campifcanum, Offic. J. B. 
vulnerary. . 'Ijiam Pangam, Hort. Mal. Log-

. Lichen, "Xtpatica <vulgaris, Offic. Wood. It grows in the EaJl and 
Lichen pelreeuscauliculo pileo/um./ufti- Weft-Indies, and is efteemed ·aftrin
nente, Boerh. Ind. A. Liv~wort. It gent, good to fortify the Stomach, 
grows in moift aRd fhady Places, and and is much celebrated of late for its 
by the Banks of Rivers. The .whole Vir.tuedn curing a Dyfentery. . 
Plant is an extraordinary Hepatic, Lignum NephritiC/1m This is aI
,lOd principally ufed in ObftruCtions ready mentioned under .Glans Un
of the Liver and Bladder; whence it guentaria. 
becomes of Service in HeCtic Difor- Lignum Rhodium. This is fpecilied 
ders, the Jaundice, the Itch, Lichen, under Ahalalus. 
Gonorrhrea, and Fevers. Outwardly Liguflrum, Offic. Ger. Emac. Li
;applied, it flops Hcemorrhages in guftrum Germanidtpz, C. B. P. Privet. 
Wounds. It grows in ~edges, flowering all 

Lichen cinereuJ, Offic. Licben cine- the Summer. The Leav.es and Flow
reus terreftris, .Raii. Lichen pu/mona- ers are ufed, which are cooling, dry
riu), faxal i/is digitatus major Cinere- ing, aft.ringent, and inciding, and 
flS~ Boerh. Ind. Alt. Ground Liver- good for Inflammations, PutrefaCtj. 
~ort. It is found upon dry barren ons, and Exulcerations of the M.outh 

· Places . . This Plant is .of late cele- and Fauces, and for a Relaxation of 
hrated asa Specific againft the Bite the UvuJa, and Bleeding of thQ 
pf a Mad Dog, given 'with Pepper, Gums. . 
lind, perhaps, n.ot without Reafon . LiliUlli alhum, Ollie. Ger. Emac;. 
Tho' Experience convinces us, that I Lilium a/bum <vu/gare, J. B. White 

· ~any Dogs and fome Men have died Lilly. It is fown in Gardens, flow
~rter taking it in due Time, and with ering in June, The .Root, Seed, 
illl imagina\lle Regularity. and Flowers .are ufed. The R{)ot is 

Lichen ' petr~uJ flellatll~, C. B. P. often applied for foftening and ripen; 
· Xepatica jiel/ala l Offie. Lichen five ing' of Tumors, fqr removing Corns 

Xepatita <fill/garis, Park. Star Liver- of the Feet, being mixed. with old 
wort. It grows in moift and fhady Lard, fDr mollifying the Pudenda in 
places. The whole fla!lt is ufed, Labour, and for Burns, and fhe like 
which agrees ~n Virtue with the Cafes. The Seeds exhibited in Ver
~omQlon Liverwort. This is more vain.water are good ·to facilitate the; 
~n ufe alI\Qng the common P\lople~ Birth. The Flowers llfe emolliel\t, 
Plan amo~g the Phyficians.. (uppling, and anodyne. 

, Lignum- AlliS. This is already Lilium rubrum, Mont. Ind. Xemt-
• taken notice. of ~ndel' Agallo.chum, ro.ca./lis, omc. Lilif(m aureum, Ger. 

Lignutll AJpalalh1!m, Pharma~p. Emac. Li/ium purpureo croceum mojus1 
tlJpalalhum, 9ffic, Geoff. Tract. C. B.P, Red Lilly. It is cultivated 
'Agaliochutll pr~jlantijJimum, C. B. P. in Gard,ens, flowering in ' June, and 

· Calambac Wood. This Wood is July. The R90ts and L~vel ar~ 
Fou~ht frQ~ ~e QaJl In'j~J ~ :fj~~~ .¢'e~. T~ ~~ve$ ~n~ifeli mitigate 
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Inflammations of the Brealls,' con- Difficulty of Urine. It is accoqnted . 
traCted after Child-birth, and Inflam- an e;1(cellent Remedy (or the Piles; 
mations of the Eye~. The'Root ,and and an Ointment made of it is fer
Leaves are fuccefsfully applied by ' viceable externally in the fame Com-
way of Cataplafm to Byrns. . plaints, . 

Lilium monlanum ?n.inus, I Ger. "Lil/gua Cer<Vina, Phylliti.s, Offie. 
;Emae. Mar/agen, Owe. Li/i"m Phyllitis five Lingua Cer'(lina vu/ga
porihus reflexil, montanum, C B. P. ril, Park. Harts-Tongue. It grows 
Martagon, or 'Turks Cap. It is cnl. in fhady Places, and among Stone 

\ tivated in Gardens, flowering in June. Buildings. The Leaves are princi: 
The Root, which is ufed, is fubfti- pally recommended in a tumified 
tuted In our Shops, in the Room of Spleen, aDd for-a Spitting of Blood. 
the ellow Afphodel. The common Externally applied it c1eanfes Wounds 
People hang it about the Necks of and Ulcers. Exhibited in Powder. 
1nfants, to facilitate Dentition. it is good for the Palpitation of the 

Lilium COllVa/lillm, Offic. Lililim Heart, for a Suffocation of the ·Ute. 
~onva/lium flore albo, Park. Lilly of rus, and for Convulfive Motions •. 
the Valley .. It is found in Woods Boiled in Wine it ill g~od for tho 
and fhady Places, flowering in May. Bite of a mad Dog, and Obftr-uCtion. 
The Flowers' are efieemed cephalic; of the Vifcera. It is alfo given in 
and are principally ufed in cold Dif- the Rickets and Scorbutic Habits. 
orders of the Head, as the Apop1e~y, Linu111, Offic. Linum !ativum, C. 
Palfy, ,Vertigo. Epil~pfy, and in B. P. Flax. It is fown in Fields. 
fainting Fits. . . flowering in Junt. The Seed, which 

Limonia malus, Offic. Park. Theat. is ufually called Linfeed, is digelling. 
Malus Limonia acida, C. B. P. Li- emQIlient, and ripening, and princi
mOll 'lJulgaris, Tourn. Inft. The pally recommended in Coughs; Pleu. 
Lemon Tree" It grows in Italj and rifles, and Confumptions. External. 
'Spain. The Fruit is cooling, and Iy applied i~ ripens Turnors., miti. 
grateful to the Stomach, allaying gates Pains, and expels the Fretu! • . 
Thirfi, and promotin& an ' Appetite. Flax infuled in Water, as in Ponds 
and is good for both common, ma- or Rivers, as it is praCtifed in order 
lignant and peililential 'Fevers . Le- to rot the St.em, and procure the ' 
mons provoke Urine, and the Juice Bark for l1Jech~nical {Jfes, commu
being mixed with Salt of Wormwood nicates to the Water aver)! {>oifonous 
fiops Vomiting, and Ihengthens the Nawre, infomuch that Cattle which 
Stomach: Of late Years, the Juice ,drink of it die; and the Flfh in [ueh 
of Lemons, perfeCtly neutralized Waters. are poj(oned. . The Seeds of 
with Salt of Wormwood, has been this plant alforq an excellent Medi
very much given in Fevers, and with cine, ftnce from them is expreffed an 
very good Effect, in the ~antiiy of Oil, which is a,nodyne; demulcent, 
about half an Ounce, repeated at due ~nd extremely adapted 10 all Manner 
Intervals. of Afperities. It relaxes, and involves 
., Linaria, Offic. Linaria lulea vul· Aciditiell, whence it is of extraordi

faris, Ger. Emac. -Linaria vulgaris nary Service in the moft defperatc 
Ifllla, flore majore, C. B. P. Toaq: Colics. The ftiff ' and rigid Limbs, 
Flax. It grows upon Banks and being anointed with this Oil, are re
Hedges, flowering in June and July. l~ed and rendered flexible. Thi. 
The Herb is diuretic, and is pr,inci- Oil, when frelli drawn, and taken at 
pally ufed in the Jaundice, DfOpfy, t'he Mouth, is very good in "a Pleuri
Ob~uruo~ of the ~iver, anq in ~ fy. an4 a Gou&h, to help Expelto·ra. 
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tion; and, injeUed in Clyilers;is very which they fell for the true Balfam ; 
proper in the Hremorrhoids. and in- and this Liquor is thought by Some 
dura!ed freces, whence proceeds the to be the liquid Storax commonly 
Colic. Mixed with Scaled and Japan fold by the Apothecaries and Drug
Earth, it is a great Arcanum in the gi!ls. _ 
Dyfentery, and a very good Remedy Liquiritia, Liquorice. This is 
in the Stone. This Oil boiled with already taken ' notice of under the 
Honey clears the Skin and Face of Article GlycirrbiZ4. 
Spots, and all Cuta.neous Blemilhes. Lithofpumum. jive Milium Soli!, 

Linum Cathartieum, omc. £inum Offic. Litbofpermum, 'Vulgare millu!, 
.Jjlvej1re Cathar/i(um. Ger. Emac. Park. Theat. GromweJI. It grows 
Lillum Pratenft flofcu/i! txiluis, C. H. in Fields, anQ by the Path-ways, 
P. Purging Flax, or Mill Mountain. flowering in May' and June. The 
Itgrows upoA dry, hilly; and Chalky Herb and Seeds are ·ufed. It expels 
Places. flowering in June and July. the Stone, cleanfes the 'Kidneys, and · 
The Herb is po!Telfed of a Cathartic provokes Urine. Boiled in Wine or 
~ality. It cures Tertians, and is Water it is of Service in a Gonor
recommended in the Gout. I· once rhrea. 
knew an Inilance of a Man, who Lolium,Offic. Lo/illm alhllm, Ger. 
took a Purge from ' a ~ack, of an Emac. Gramen Loliactllm Spica 1011-
Infufion of this Plant; which in a giore, C. B. P. Darnel. It grows 
few Hoars {welled him to fuch a among Corn. The Seed is uled, 
Degree, that his ordinary Cloaths ' which is heating, drying, attenuating, 
~ere not by much fufficient to colfer difcuffing, and cleanfing. It hurts 
'bim; and it was with fome Difficulty, the E¥es, and .creates a Dimnef" by 
that he was recovered by more gentle the acrid Vapours it elevates to the 
Evacuations. Brain. X ippo(rates recommends 

Liquid-Amhar. Offic. C. B. p, bruifed Darnel in Uterine Diforders, 
Xochiocot'Zo ~ahllitl. /ell Arhor Li- in form of a Fomentation. 
'luii -Amharum 111di(lIm, Hern. Sty- Lolill11l Rllhrllm, Ger. Emac. Phtl!
rax Aceris folio, Raii Hill. Pia/amI! nix, Offic. Gra11ltl1 Loliactll11l folio 
r irgilliana Styracem fllnden!, Herm. & Spica onglljliore, Tourn. Inft. 
~.ar . Bad. Prod. Liquid Amber. It Ray-Grafs, Darnel-Grafs. It grows 

, grows in rirginia, N8rw-Spain, arid in Paftures, and by Path-ways. It 
other Places in the Wejl.lndin. The is aftringent and drying; . fiops a 

. Part ufed is the Refin. which is a fat LoofenelS and , the Menfes; and re
Liquid Subftance, of the Confiftence firains the Urin~. It is fowo in fome 
of ' Venice Turpentine, yellow, in- Places as Food for Cattle. 
elining to red, of an acrimonious Lujllia. A Name for the AcetoJel-
Tafte, aromatic, and fragrant. It la, or Wood-Sorrel. 
heats and moifiens, refolves and opens LIiNaria, Offic. Lunaria minOl', 
ObftruUions; and is an Emollient Ger. Emac. Ofillunda fllt'i! IUlIatis, 
and Ripener. Its principal UCe is in Boerh. Ind . Alt. Moon-wort. It 

-ObftruBions, hard Tumours, &C. It grows on hilly Places. The whole 
is employed in Suffumigations, and ' Plant is ufed, which agrees in Virtues 
the, like. X ernander fays, that t~is with the OphiogloJ1um. The People 
Balfam diftils from a Tree, either in Wales apply an Ointment of this 
fpontaneoufiy, or from a WouRd. Plant to the Reins, which they eileem 
Some break up the Branches into as a cert,ain Remedy for a Dyfentery. 
fmall ~i s. and, boiling them, 1kim It fiops the Menres, and fupprelfes a 
o!f t~e Oil that rifes on the Liquor, Fluor AlhuJ. • 
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Lllpinul, OBie. · LupintlJ jativus, 

fore alho, C. v. P. Lupines. It is 
fown in G ardens. flowering in Junc. 
The Seed is ufed, which, ground to 
Ii Meal, affords a good .F:-ood, and is 
emollient, nutritive, and anody.ne; 
but internally taken, it binds the 
Belly. For which Reafol'l it is given 
with a little Mufcadine, in the worft 
Dyfenteries. Lupines bring down 
the Men[es, and expel the:. Fatus. 
Externally -ufed they are of Service 
in Achors, Puftules, GaRgrenes, and 
malignant Ulcers. 

Lupulus, Offic. Lupulus mas & fte
tnina, C. B. P. Luplls Jaliflar:ius; 
Ger. Emac. Hops . They grow ' in 
Hedges, flowering in July and Au
guJi. The Leaves, Flowers, and 
Tendrils are ufed. The Flowers are 
of a bitter Tane, and are ' efieemed 
anodyne' and dilcutient. Hops arc 
principally ufed in Obftrutlions of 
the ' Liver and Spleen; they cure a 
Jaundice, are recommended in Hy
pochondriacal Diforders, and pro
voke Urine and the Menfes. El(ter
nally applied they afi'wage Pains, and 
are ferviceable in Contulions, Ll,1xa · 
tions, and T umOlus. The Tendrils 
are good to purify the Blood, and 
are recommended for the Itch, but 
an exceffive ufe of them creates · a 
great Pain in making water. 

Macis, Mace. See the Article N ux 
Moffhafa• 

Majorana, Amaracus, Sampfuchum, 
Offic . Majorana 'tIulgaris, C. B. P. 
Sweet Marjor;tm. It grows in Gar
ciens, flowerin~ in July. The Herb 
and Seed are cephalic and uterine. 
Dr Nicholas Cht/neau of Marfeilles 
commends the following Errhine, in 
the Head.ach: Take of the Root of 
white Hellebore, half a Dram; of 
the Leaves of Sweet MarjoraJD, .two 
Pugils; boil them in fix Ounces of 
Water, to the Confumption of a 
thitd Part. When ypu nfe it, fill 
your Mouth with Water, and put-

, 

ting fome ,of the Deeoaion, a little 
warm, in the Hollow of your Hand. 
4raw it up your Noftrils, when the 
Pain is very violent, for it exafperates. 
a !light one. The Water of Sweet 
Marjoram helps a Catarrh, if, in
m~ad of an -Errhine, you fill your 
Mouth with Wine, or pure Wa!er. 
and, taking (orne of the Water of thl! 
Herb in the Hollow of your Hllnci. 
you /top one Noftril, and draw it up 
the othet as far as the Root of the 
Nole, or tbe OJ Ethmoidts. If YOIl 

don't take'this Metho , the Errhine 
will not afcend to the aforefaicf Place. 
but will be diverted and drawn baels: 
upon the Fauces, or Narium Forami. 
na. This Errhine (fays Simon Pauli) 
my Father ufed with the higheR; 
Reputation in the Cafe of Prince
Waltnjlein, who was affiiCled with a 
Rheum. If the Sides of the N:oftrils. 
or the Spac~ between the Eyebrows, 
.be anointed with the Balfam of this 
Plant, it has a wonderful E.ffetl in a 
Catarrh, or rather a Rheum. The 
Nape of the Neck and the Temples 
are ufually anointed with the fame 
Balfam, not only in the aforefaid 
Djforder, but in other cold Diftem
pers of the Bead. Being chewed or 
applied, it eafes the Tooth-Ach. 

Majorana Oltracea, Offic. Majo
rana harten/is- 'tIiridis, tmuior, C. B. 
P. Pot Marjoram. It is cultivated 
in Gardens among other Culinary . 
Herbs, flowering in Summ~r, and. 
llgrees in Virtues with the following. 

Majorana Syl'tlejiris, Park. Thelt. 
Origanum, Offic. Origanu11J jjl'tleJirf. 
Cunila huhula Plinii, C. B. P. Wild 
M!ujoram. It grows in Hedges and 
Thickets, ,flowering in Jui.,. The 
Herb, which is opening and abfterfive, 

. is principally ufed in Obllruttions of 
the Lungs, Liver, and Uterus. l~ 
is of great Service in a Cough. 
Afihma, and Jaundice. - It increares 
Milk, and expels ichorous Excre
ments by Sweat. Externally a'pplied. 

it 
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je is frequently put in B;lths for the 
Head and Uterus, and for the whqle 
~dy, under the Itch. . 

Mal'Va,Offic. Mal'Va 'Vulgaris ,flore 
",t!ljor~, folio finuato, J. B. Common 
Mallows. It grows by way-fides, 
flowering in June. The Root, Leaves, 
and Seed are ufed. The Mallow is 
loofening, cooling, aM mollifying, 
it be.ing one of the five Emollient 
Herbs. It mitigates Pains, and allays 
the Sharpnefs of Urine. The Herb 
;s a proper Remedy, firft; where ex
ceffive Acrimony requires Demul
ants; fecondly, where too great a 
StriCture requires Relaxation; third. 
ly, where Pains are to be mitigated; 
an4 fourthly, under an eX1::effive GIu
tinofity. Hence it is effeCtual for dry 
.and rigid Fiores; for rendering the 
hard Inteftines lubricous; and for the 
Vertigo in thofe who labour under 
Hypochqndriacal Diforders. The. 
Surgeons alfo make great Ufe of this 
Plant; and t!1ere is fcarce a Cataplafm 
defigned for maturating, but has Mal
Jows for an Ingredient. It is of Effi
cacyJn ,AffeCtions of the Lungs and 
Inteftines, a Phthifis, Hoarfenefs, and 
Cough. The FI_owers are good for 
lnflamma~ons of the Gums and 
Uvula. A Cataplafm of the Herb is 
~mmended for the Eryfipelas; and 
;m Infufion of th~ Leaves, after the 

, Manner of Tea, cures an inveterate 
JreatofUrine. , ' • , 
M~/1tJ, Offie. MaluJ fi"!t Pomul1l, 

~. B. P. The Apple Tree. It is 
1:ultivated in Gardens and Orchards. 
flowering in April. Tho' AppLes 
.may be hurtful to a cold and humid 
~to;nach, they are very agreeable to 
a hot and bilious one; and renaer the 
'Body '(oluble. Almoft all Apples 
b!lVe a Property in ComlJ1on, that, if 
-their expreffed Juice be drank with a 
little Saffron, it becomes an Antidote 
againft Poifons, and expels ,Worms, 
or other ,Animals, from tile Belly: A 
,Cataplafm prep'ared of fw_ee~ Appl!!s 

is very much recomm~~d~.d for pun
gent Pains in tpe S i ~~s, ~nd for Am
buftions by Gun'powder. There is 
a Medicine, which freqllently occprs 
in our Praaice, which IS a Poultice 
prepared of Apples, and applieA to 
an Inflammation of the Eyes, and it 
is common to.,apply a putrid Apple 
to all forts of T umours and Inflam
mations of the _Eyes. .Gefner with 
.good Succ,efs advi~d a roafted AFple 
opened, and filled with a Dram of 
Frankincenfe for a DyJpntza, and 
other Diforders of the Lungs. 

Malus Syl'Vtjiris, Offic. Malajjl'Ve
flria qUtZ & a/ha, & rubra, {:] maiora, 
{:] minora, C. B. P. Crab Tre~, or . 
Wilding . . It grows in Woods and 
Hedges, flowering in April. Its 
Fruits and Juice are .the AgrejJa of 
the Shops,called Yet juice, which is' 
vehemently aufiere, acid. and aftrin. 
gent, 3:nd an' excellent Application 
for Strains. 

Mandr:agorp,Offic. Man./i:agora, 
fruou roundo, C. B. P. Mandrake. 
This is cultivated in Botanic Gl\r
dens, flowering in May. :The ~eave~. 
the Bark of the R09t, and the Fruit 
are ufed. T he Leavesarelbarp-point. 
ed, about .a Cubit long, and a Palm 
and a half broad, of a dark green 
Colour, and fetid Smell. The Bark 
of'the Root is of a deep Alb-Colour, 
,white within and rough without, and 
of a difagreeable Smell. The whole 
~lant is efteemed fopaTific and nar
cotic, and according to Some of il 
pqifonous Natqre, th~' Others fay 
that the Fruit may be eaten without 
any ill Confequence. It is however 
leldom ufed intetnally ; but extern/lll,y 
the Juice is recommended againlt 
Pain, and Rednefs of ,the Eyes, an 
Ery'fipelas, hard Tumors, a~d Uru-
1ll0US and fcrophulous _ Swellings. 
The Herb-women in Londqn general .• 
ly fell the Leaves of the Hyofcyamul , 
luteus for thofe of Mandrak.; and 
~fe~ Qr thQfe ,of lnglijh l'p'bacco .. 
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are (iid to be uflla11y tmployed in Impurity and Yellow Colour: The 
'1llaking the Ullguentu1/I PopuJ,ItIJ.j1I , third Species is called Man1la tii Frll_
mfiead or thofe Qf Mandrll/u. di. , and 'is fpontaneouily, by way 'of 

ly!a1lga, OJlic. Mqngas. Par~. Sweat., difcharged fro!f1 the Leave~ 
-Theat. ~h . ~ango 1;ree. q'hls of the Trees, on whIch the Drops 
grows iQ the £ajl Indies, and the are indurated; but, this Jaft Speciea 
Frllit is brought to us pickled. which is not very carefully colIeCled, be
• efteemed to be cQoling and moiften- caufe it ill not, without the greateft 
mg. Accm-Aing 0 ~fJrci{lJ, the S(ones ,Difficulty, to be (eparated from the 

· roafted cure a Diarrhtea. ~eaves. The Arabia(1J ~re the firft, 
Manna. Tl1isis produced from the who give us any Account of Ma1l1la 

Mannifera Arbor, Offic. Frax;1l/J,I ~s a Cathartick, which they call ~,re
rotundiore jolio" C. B. P. The round- niabin, Sira(oli, and Mtl de Cuforalllo 

leaved Afh; and is certainly a Jwce Manna is not only purgative, but~ 
fiowiJlg from the Trunk and larger alfo, pofi"efi"ed of a correCling and 
Branches of this Tree, when the Sun, temperating Quality; and therefore it 

, as is faid, enters the Sign Catlc". is juftly to qe accounted a Medicine 
This Juice js every Year coIleCled in of all others the moft mild, fafe, and 
hot and dry Weather, about, or a ' friendly to Nature. F9r tho!lgh, 

.... little before, the Dog Days, llnd the efpeciaJIy when exhibited in large 
AugufJ .Rains; becau(e, when rainy Dofes, it powerfully pllrges the Pri
~'eather begins, it ceafes · to ftow. mte 'rite from 1\11 S'rJrdes, and, in fome 
There are three Kinds of this Cala- Patients, prQcure~, perhaps, twenty 
hria" Manna; one by the ItaJia}1J Stools, when three or more Ounces 
called Manna di Carpo, which is the of it are taken; yet .fo wo~derful 
moft elegant of all the others, and is and {alutary are its Virtues, that it 
either fpontaneouily di(charg~d from expeditioufiy produces its ElfeCls, 
·the Trunk, and large Branches of witbout bringing on violent .,Pain, 
th.e Tree, in form of a Cryftallipe Lofs of Strength, Eb.Uition of the ' 
Liquor, and becomes concrete'd into Blood, an Augmentation r;>fthe Thirf!: 
Grains, fome larger, and fome fmall- and Pulfe, or a preternatural Heat. 
-er, which are, the fuceec:.ding Day, ~ We may, therefore, in general, af
carefully gathered, left they fuould ' firm of Man"a, 'that. its Ufe is more 
be again melted by the Rains, or the extenfive, and its Nature better ac
Fogs; or about the Riling of the commQdated to moft Perfons, than 
Sun the Bark of the Tree is divi that of any other lenitive or purga
with a Knife, and the difeharged 1- tive Medicine; fo that it is pofi"efi"ed 

· quor is received in Vefi"els, put upon of fome peculiar Virtue$, which are 
• J'aper, and expofed to . the Sun, in not to be fouQd in other Purgatives. I 

order to be dried: , The fecond Spe- Such is the Nature of Mafl1[a, that it 
~ies. by th~m calIed Forcala, which expeditioufly difcharges from the 
is ob.~ined by Art, is, by the fame Body all Kinds of Humours, whether 
Trees, after they ceafe to drop fpon- ferous, Qilious, or acid. It correCls 
faneoufiy, yielded in the .Month .of and fueaths up the Acrimony of the 
Augujl, from Irieifions made in the biliou,s Humours; and, which gene
Bark to the Wood. From thefe In- rally happens with other Purgatives, 
~ifions. the Manna flows copio\lfiy it is neither entangled, nor its Force 
from Noon till. ten o~Clock at Night, impaired, by'acid H\lmoprs; b~t, by 
find is next Day expofed to the Sun cOJreCling and fubduing them, rather 
~n order to be dried; but Illis Species . facilitates their .Evacuation by the 

· ,5 lef~ efl;ee{lled. QQ llCc9~t ,of its 411Q3. Belide~, the Ufe of Manna ,is 
- fuited 
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'fui ted and adapted to all thofe, who, upon the whole; perJlaps, the v~'y 
in confequence either of their Weak- beft ;md mofl univerfally ufeful Ca
nefs, or the Delicacy '"Of their ' Ner- thartic in the Shops. F. Hoffman 
vous Syftems, cannot bear acrid Me- afferts, that Ma,ma is generally given' 
dicines, though, at the fame time, in too fmall Dofes; by which means 
their Primte r ite are to be freed from the Sordes contained in the Inteftines 
the Sordes lodged in them. This are put in motion, but not carried off. 
Medicine is calculated for Perfons in confequence of which Flatulencies 
ef all Ages, Sexes. Conftitutions, and are excited. He therefore advifes to 
COllntries. tor which reafon, Zalu- give it in the Q!!antity of three or 

, I UJ Lufitanus gives a compendious four Ounces to Adults, and to Ib
but jufl Account of the Virtues of fants and Children from two Drams 

. Ma"na , in the following Words: to half an Ounce; and by this means 
... Manna may be exhibited to Per- he informs us, that it purges with 
.. fons of all Conftitutions. For it Efficacy; Safety, and without exciting 
•• purges the whole Body from ex· thofe Flatulenei'es, which it raifes if 
•• crementitious Humours. and ef. taken in ' a fmall Dofe. Man_ • 
.. pecially from Bile. It cIeanfes the like Honey dilfolved in Water. will 
.. Breath, is of a lenitive Nature, ferment, and produce a vinous Li
.. and, together with the thin, ex- quor. And I have great reafon to 
•• pels the vifcid Humours from the fufpea. that Manna is extremely 
.. <[horax , without doing any Injury . powerful in the difi'olving that In
•• to the H ead, or Nervous Syftem . fiammatory Spiffitude of the Blood 
.. It ftrengthens the rijcera, corro· and Juices, which is the moll general 
c. borates the Stomach, ,Purifies the Source and Support of Inflamma
.. Blood, exhilarates the Heart, reno tions and Fevers. That Manna. is 
.. ders the Breathing free, allays JIloft efteemed which is white and 

, .. Thirft, and excites the Appetite. recent; that, which is dark. coloured 
" In a word, every Part of the Body ' and brown, being old and decayed . 
.. receives fingular Benefit and Ad- The Druggills fometimes adulterate 
.. vantage from it." Manna is it with Sugan. . 
efteemed a morl excellent Cathartic M arrubium alhum, PrajJium, Offic. 
in the Diforders of Children from Marrubium album 'Vulgarl, C. B. P. 
Acidities, for old People and even .White Horehound. It grows fre
pregnant Women, and where·ever quently in P!lblick Roads, flowering 
acid and bilious Juices abound, or n June. T he Herb is uCed, which 
whenever there is a great AcrimQny IS efteemed healing, dry ing, and pec
e f the Humours. It is much recom· toral. lt is recommended in ObfirllC
mended in Rheumatic, Arthritic, and tions of the Lungs, ' Liver, Spleen. 
&orbutic Diforders, in the Chin· and Uterus, in a Phlhijis, Spitting of 
Cough; and is faid particularly to ba Blood, difficult Labour, a Retention 
of very great Service in Fevers, in of the Lochia, and a Jaundice • • The 
H ypochondriac Diforders, in Colics, Leaves of this Plant give no Tinc-

. t he Stone in the U rinary Pafi'agei, ture of red to the blue Paper; they 
~ -(Jr, a Suppreffion and H eat of Urine. are very bitter, and have a penetra

Belides the Virtues of Manna conli. ting Smell. It is probable, that in 
<Iered as a Cathartic, ' it al(o (ooths, Flanders this Smell' may approach to 
as it were, anft relaxes, ,and by this that of MuIk; for Dodol1a?us , affirms 
Property removes Spafms and Con tor· it does fo. The bitter 'natural Salt 
tions of the Fibres. MantIa is, aHo, of the Earth, compofed of marine 
.IlOfi'efi'ed of a .diuretic Q!!ality, and i$ Salt, Sal Ammoniac, and Niue, 

feem, 
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{eems to be united, in this Plant, with 
a confiderablc; ~antity of Sulphur, 
.Phlegm, and Terrellrial' Pltrts. This 
Plant bY' the Chymical Analyfis, 
yielda a great deal of acid Phlegm, 
Oil, and Earth; a little urjnous 
Spirit; fome cQncreted, volatile, Ilpd 
a fixed Salt, a little ·lixivial. Thus 
it is no wonder, if the white Hore
hound fuould .. be a great DHrolver, 
and a good' Aperitive; and excellent 
for thofe who, have the Afthma or 
Jaundice; The lJIice of this Plant 
is given to dr.ink, from two Ounces
.to fix, for Rheums jlnd fiubborn 

, Coughs. . ' 
• Marrubium nigrtlm, Ba//ote, Offic. 

Marrubium nigrum fatitium, Bailot'e 
DiOfioridis, C. B. P. , Black Hore
hound. It grows in Hedges, fioweJ;'
ing in Jun,: The. Herb is ufed, 
which is efieemed good in Hypochon. 
driacal and, H1fterical, D iforders. 
Boerj,aa'Zle recommends it as an ex
ceUent Uterine, and fays it is good
againll ApopleCtic, Epileptic, and 
H yfteric Fits. 

Marum, Offic. Marum 'ZIu/gare, 
Park. Herb M flich. It is culti-

_ J'ated in Gardens, 60wering in Junl. 
It is fudorific, cephalic, and aperient. 
It is of Servke againfi venomous 
Bites, and a cadaverous Breath. It 
is hotter than Betony, and not fo hot 
as Serpyl/um and Thyme, tho' it ha~ 
the fame V irtues, only is a littkmore 
allringent .. 

Marum Syriacum, Offie,. Marum 
Syriacum, 'Uti Creticum, Park. Ma
jorana Syriaca 'W/ Cretiul, C. B. P. 
Syrian Herb-Maftich. This Plant 
grows naturally in Candia anq Syria, 
but with us is cultivated in Gardensr 
JJowering in Junt. It is remarkable 
that Cats are great Admirers of this 
Plant, infomuch that they will eat 
and dellroy it, if they can get to it, 
and rowl themfelves upon it with 
all the Marks of exceffive Pleafure. 
This Plant is very friendly to Na
,ure. , The Leaves, rubbed, ~mifan 

-- ' 

Odollr, wjlich afFetls the Drain ' like 
volatile Salt; b.ut in Summer, when 
feorched, and, as it were, burnt l>1 
·the fervent Heat of the Sun, yields 
no Smell at all , tho' r.ubbed' never fa 
.vehemently. Hence it a.,pears to 
contain an acidulous volatile.salt, and 
that ~otning in Art or Nature afford, 
the like. This Salt is very good 
,il.gainft Apoplexies, Leth<\rgies, and 
Hy~eric and Epileptic Pi(order~. 
provided they · proceed from a old 
Caufi 'The Spirit, fprinkled in anx 
Place, iffufes' a moft gratef~l 'S~el!t' 
and Paper, impregnated with it, 
maintains its Fragrancy for a whole 
Year. It is a Plant of an extraordi
nary U fe in J.>hlegmasic Diforqers. 
pr~ceeding from the Stomach, the 
.Ana/area, and Stomachic and Uterine 
'Complaint. The Conferve, wi~h 
Spirits of Wine, yields a Spirit fat 
exceeding Hlf/Igary Water. ,It is of 
Service, a1fo, ill venomous Bites"" a, 
fetid. Breath, 2lJd ,is an Ingredient in 
Theriacal C~mpolitions. 

Mafl(che-J ' l\.;1afiich. This is al
ready taken notice of under the Ar
ticle Lelltifcus. , 

Matricaria, Parthenillm, Offie. 
Matricaria 'Uti/Karis jmp/ex, Pa;k, 
Feverfew. .It , grows in Hedges, 
flowering j JU1lt. It is called Ma 
tricaria, frpm Mlitrix, . becaufe It is 
of lingular, Efficacy in Difeafes of 
the Matrix . . It is, alfo, called Par. 
thtnium, from

i 71'cie9uo~, a Virgin, ' fol'} 
the fame Reafo.n. It has a peculiar 
Smell, and is' proper in all cold Dif
eafes ;of the Uterus; and has a more 
bitter, oleous, and acrid Talle than 
Ch~momile, as favouring fomewhat 
of Camphire am;l Cafior. Hence it 
is of Service in provoking the Menfes, 
expelling the Reliques of the Secun
dines, falfe Conceptions, and the 
Lochia, when retained by a cold 
Cauf~. It, Virtues confift in an in
.flammable, aromatic, and highJr vo- ' 
latHe Oil. It is made the fame U(e 
of as Chamomile i and Baths for the 

, ,. Feet 
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Feet are 'prepared for it; in order te 
provoke the Menfes. Feverfew, in 
Clyfters, difcufi"es Flatulencies; and 
is of excellent Service in Surgery, for 
difcuffirig Tumors a~d Contufions. 
It is recommended for .the Dropfy'. 
It purges by Urine, and (ometimes 
by Stool. It is alfo recommended 
for putrid Fevers, for the Stone in 
the Kidneys, for a Vertigo, and fo1' 
die Gout. . 

Mecboacana alha. Offic. ecbod'-
~an, J. B. Bryonia, Meehollc alha, 
C. B. P. White Mechoacan. It is 
brought to us ,from /America. The 
Root is ufed, which purges 'pituitous; 
aqueous, and ferous Humours from 
all Part5 of the Body, and efpecially 
from the Head, and l'fervous Syftem, 
lnd from.the Breaft. The Spaniards 
pr.eparefrom it a white Fa'l'ula, called 
by them Lac Mechoacannte, half an 
Ouhce of which is a Dofe, powdered 
and mixed in Broth. That is to be 
efteemed which is recent, white, and 
ppnderous . 

. M;choacana nigr,a is Jalap. 
M econium. The concreted Juice 

of the 'Poppy, in which Senfe it is 
the fame.as Opium. 
. M elilotus, Offic . Mtlilotus Offtcinti

rum GermanillE, C. B. P. 'Trifolium 
tnloraltlm, five J4e1ilotus vulgari$) 
flare luleo, J. B. Melilot. It grow'S 
in Hedg.es and among Corn, flowerl. 
jng in, JUly. Me/i/ot takes its Name 
from ' (Jot"" Honey, and ",,1~~ a cele
brated Plant among the Antients, not 
from its fweet T afte, for the Leaves; 
Flowers, and Fruit are) bitter; but' 
becaufe there is no Plant from whicll 
the Bees gather fweeter Honey, ot 
more in ~antity. The Leaves~ 
befides their emollient ~ality, ate 
endued with a Virtue of healing in a 
very gentle·Manner, by their aroma
tic ~ality; the Flowers are alfo 
aromatic and emollient, and there
fore reckoned among internal Pec,
torals ; but they are more ufed out'
wardly, as emollient, difcutient, and 

Anddyhe, on ' which Accounts they 
a.re ferviceable in all Sorts of Inflam
mations, particularly of the Uleru". 
~ e}lts, and AnuI,. as well as in Nep. 
hritic, and Arthritic Pains. The.seeds 
are difcutient, aperient, 4lromatic, 
and refolvent; and rcdU'ced to a 
Meal compofe a Cataplafm, which 
is highly emollient and refolvent. 
The DecotHon of the Leaves and 
.Flowers taken inwardl)( is very good 
to ·cJeanfe the Pafi"ages obfrruaed by 
Cold. A Decoaion of the Tops df 
the Plant is good for Inflammations 
of the Inteftines, the Colic, Reten
tions of Urine, and the Rheumatifin'. 
They are prefcribed with Chamomile 
Flowers, in Cataplafms. Plafrers, and 
Fomentations. This.Plant is acrid. 
bitter, ftyptic, odoriferous, and gives 
a /light N'aufea, when chewed. By 
which it Teems, that its Salts very 
much refemble the aturaI Salt in the 
Earth, uni~d with a great deal of· 
efi"ential Oil, and terrefrrial Parts. 
For by the Chymical Analyfil, the 
Melilot, befides a great deal of acid 
Phlegm) yields, aHo, a good Quantity 
of Oil of Earth, together whh an 
urinous Spirit, volatile. concrete ~ 
and a fixed Salt very lixivial_ 

Meliffa, Offic. Meliffa hortenjil. 
C. B. P. Baulm, Baum, or Balm. It 
is'cultivated in Gardens, flowering in 
June. This Plant is endowed with 
extraordinary Virtues. For Pleafant:. 
nefs of Tafte and Smell, no Herb 
exceeds it. The Leaves infufed in 
Wine impregnate the fame with it. 
grateful Scent, and render it an high
ly ufeful and comfortable Medicine 
in all melancholly Affeaions; for it 
greatly exhilerates, being very ,cor
dial. The expreffed Juice has, alf!), 
an Aftringence, and is. good for thofe 
who are fubj ea to Melancholy., and 
Hypochondriacal Flatulellcies; and, 
in fuch Cafes, it is always proper to 
be exhibited, though attendant on 
hot Difo~ders; The Herb frelb 
gathered, and infufed in half Wine 
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and half fimpte Water cold, or 
drank, after tlle Manner of' Tea, 
affords great Relief .to meiancholly 
Patient!. This Herb is an excellent 
Remedy for Hyftc;ric. Women, flnce 
it wonderfully exhilarates the Spirits. 
Women fubj eCt to RU!llblings of the 
Inteft ines, EruCtations, and SY!lcopes, 

, are greatly relieved by Baum Leaves, 
bruifed and held to the N ofe, in the 
Paroxyfms of thefe D~forders. A ' 
medicated Wine prepared of this 
He~b , is highly beneficial in Gouty 
Rheumatifms, and Arthritic Pains, 
,provided it is daily ufed . A De
ccrCtion of the Leaves corroborates 
lax Gums. An lnfution of it with 
Wine, Ale, or Water, contributes 
greatly to the Cure of thai Species of 
Melancholy, hlcp draws its Origin 
from a DefeCt of Spirits. I t is com
mended againft Epilepties, Madnefs, 
Barrennefs, Apoplexies, Pallies, Ver
tigos' and Faintnefs. It is beneficial 
in Cruditres of the Stomaca, Ob
firucHons of the Menfes, and a Re
tention of the Lochia. . I t removes 
the fetid Smdl of the Breath, and is 
ferviceable to thofe who labour under 
a Retention of Urine. ExternalIy , 
jt is ufed in Cataplafms, Baths for 
the Feet, poifonous Stings, and other 
Misfortunes of a like Nature'. 

Melo, Offic . . Me/o 'Vulgaris, C. B. 
P. Mufk-Mdon. I t grows in Gar
dens, flowering in JUlie. THe Seed 
is ufed, which is one of the greater 
cold Seeds. It is efteemed Hepatic 
ana N ephriclc, good for Coughs, 
Confumptiobs, and Fevers, and is 
ferviceable in tire Strangury, and 
Heat Of Urine, and to allay Thirft; 
in other Refp~s it agrees with the 
other greater cold Seeds. 

Mentha, Olfic. Mentha angujli
folia /picata, C. B. P. Mentha Roma
na, Ger. Emac. Spear-Mint. ' It 
grow~!~ G~rdens, flo~ering in Ju'! .. 
The H erb IS ufed, which abound's 10 

a fubtle and fedative comforting Oil, 
which is 'highly I friendly to the 

, 

Nerves. But its Power of corrobo
rating the Tone of the Stomach and 
Inteftines is not only owing to this 
Oil, but, .alfo, to a · fub-aftringent 
earthy Principle. For which Reafolt 
this Herb, either in Subftance, or 
infufed in Water, Wine, or Brandy, 
is ' hig1i1y beneficial, whether ufed 
internally, or externally, in ftopping 
Hiccups, V omitings, immoderate 
Fluxes, and Colics. After the pre
vious Ufe of P~rgatives, inveterate 
GolforrhlZas and a Fluor AlhuJ have 
peen happily removed only by means 
Or Spirituous Mint-Water, exhibited 
in due Qgantities. It is beneficia! 
to Patients afBiaed with Atrabilanou3 
and Hyfteric Diforders. In b100dx 
Dyfenteries, th~ Herb bruifed, and 
applied tq the Abdomen, is a fove
reign Remedy. It is carminative. 
and excites copious EruCtations. II! 
is beneficiill in the Scurvy, provokes 
Urine, and the Menfes. O f the 
tender Tops is prepared i n Oil , of' 
which an Elreojacch'arum and Balram 
are made, which are highly beneficial 
againft Convulfions proceeding from. 
a cold Caufe; and are excellent for 
the Cure of Contufi ons and Wounds. 
'Fhis Plant alfo kills W:orms. 

. Mtlttha IJfjulltica , SijJmhritlfIJ , 
Oll1c. Sifymbriul'n, J. ,B. Mmtha r fl
tunJifolia paluflris, feu. aqua#ca ma
j or, C. B. P. Water-Mint. It groWt 
in moiU Places, Rowering id July
T he Herb is ured, which agrees in 
Virtues with the former. Thi~ Plant 
Was by an illiterate hondon ~aclc 
efteemed fo powerful a Specific 
againft the Stone, that, when he had 
Occafion to exhibit it for that Pur
pofe, he retired' to his Clofet, and 
cut it fo fmall, fhat it was no cafy 
Matter to difcover what Plant it was. 
At lall a fmall Q!lantity of this Ar
canum ca{lle into the Hands of Dr. 
Watfon, who fowed it in his Garden, 
imd the Produce revealed the Secret_· 
T his Mint IS , juftIy . commended 
againft Pains of the Stomach. For 

which 
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, which Reafon the Water dillilled binding, and injurious to the Sto-. 

from it is by Some called Colic- mach, efpecially whilft pard. When 
Water. foftened, they are his ~ftringent, not 

Mentha Piper;s [olor(, Offic. Mtl{- fo injurious, and i(jui'i~Jy rot, and 
Iba palujiris jpicIJ hreviorihus & then only they are e;itable. They 
iJahilioribus, /ol;is ohlongis, fapore ~re ufed both externally and inter
Piperis, Raii Hill. Pepper.-Mint. It nally, in Diarrhzas and Dyfenteries. 
is found about Ditches anp watery The Seed are accounted good for 
Places, flowering in Auguji: The the Gravel and Stone. 
Herb is ' ufed . whict!. is efteemed a Meum; & Meum Athaman/icum, 
Specific in the Stone in the' Kidneys Offic. Meum fuliis Anethi~ C. B. l?_ 
and GaIl-Bladder. T he' dillilled Spigne!. It g,r0:ws i~ Meadows and 
Water is by Some called Colic- Paftur~s, flowering 10 Junt. The ' 
Water. .Seed has the fame Virtues as that of 

Mercurialis,Offic. Mercurialis mas Fennel, but is more balfamic, and 
& ft1!mina, J. B . . French Mercury. recommended in an Afthma, whe1e 
It grows in Gardens, fl6wering in there is an Adhefion of {limy and 
Summer. J. Bauhine and Others vifcid Matter, provided there be no 
found fomething nitro~ in this Inflammation. Chewed in a Morn.., 
Plant. It is' of an herby Tafte, a lit · ing fafting, it correCts a fetid Breath, 
tIe faltifh, and gives no Tineture of and Ilrengthens the Gums.-
red to the blue Paper. Perhaps the lY!i~iutll, Qffic. J. B. Miliumfimine 
great ~antity of Sulphur, with luteD , C. B. P. .Millet. The Seed 
which it abounds, hindets the Sal is ufeP. which is of extraordinary ' 

, Ammoniac from ' manjfeliing itrelf. Service in Difeafes of the Lungs, lind 
For by the Chymical Analyfis it yields Exulcerations of the Kidneys. Ma<Ie 
a great deal of volatile concr~te Salt, ipto a Cataplafm~ it i..s anodyne and 
Oil, and Earth . Hippocrates, DioJ- refolvent. It pote~tly provoke:o 
~orides, and Galen agree, that this ' Sweat and Urine. ' 
1.1ercury is purgative; the Syrup ' MillifOliu11l, Offic. Millifolium 
made with its Juice is laxative and 'Vulgare a/hum, C. B. P. Yarrow. It 
aperitive. The Water, in which it grows in Paftures, floweriDg in Junt. 

'La~ been macerated cold for twenty The Leaves are ufed. This Plant 
four Hours, is given for the Dropfy, is a little acrid, bitter, aromatic,. 
Cachexy', and Green·ficknefs. -This and gives a confide bl~ Tineture 
J'lant .is ufed in Semicupiums for the of red to the blue Paper. The 
Suppreffion of the T-errns; for- it is acid Part of the natural Salt of the 
very emollient alfo j aD(~ they . make Earth, difengagiilg itfe1[ of the other 
thofe Perfons, who are believed to Principles ' thro' the Texture of this 
be barren, take three Ounces of its .Plant, forms, with the terrellrial 
Juice depurated, and mixed with two Parts, an aluminous Salt, united with 
Drams of Tineture of Steel. It is a little efi'ential aromatic Oil. By 
alfo good to foften Tumors . , the Ghymical. Analyfis- are extraeted 

MifPi/~s, Offie . Mtfpilus Germll'li- from Yarrow fever~ acid Liquors, 
fa folio Laurino, non firrato, ji'1Je a great deal ot Earth, no volatile 
MtfpiluJ lJ/vtjiris, C. B. P. The concrt:te Salt, but a little urinous 
Medlar Tree. If is cultivated . in Spirit. Thus this Plant is vulnerary, 
Gardens, flowering in May. The refolvent, and aftringent. It is ufed 
Fruit and 'Seed are ufed. TIle Fruit in Plifans, and Infufions, after ' the 
is cooling, drying, and of an auftere Manner of Tea. Some boil its Leaves 
Tafre. It i.s very · anring~nt and in Broths. to ftop all forts of H~. 

mot-
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· morrhages, ~nd efpecially 'the irregu~ aftringent, good . to nop Bleeding, 
lar Flux of the Piles, or Fluor Albus. and to ~gglutinate recent Wounds; 

I The Water of Yarrow is recom- and is efteemed by the common Peo
mended by Some for the Epiiepfy; pIe good for Diforders of the ,Lungs. 
and .Wine or Mead, impregnated Muftus IPJ'Jridatuf, OlEe. J. B. 
w,ith this Plant, ftops all Sorts of ir- Muftus py.xoidu, C. B. P. Clip Mo(s. 
regular Flllxes. Exter!lally, it is of T ,his Mof~ is found upon dry barren 
Service in the Tooth.Aeh, Hernia, Places. The whole Plant is u(ed, 
Tumors of the Penis, Head-A,ch, and efteemed a Sp-ecific in the 
Pterygia of thl! Eyes) and poifohous . Whooping Cougas of Children. . 
Stings or Bites; . _ Myrohalr;ni, Myrobalans. Of this 
. Mar/us Diaholi, Succi/a, Offic. there are five Sorts; the firll is tha 
Mor/us Biaholi 'Vulgaris, jio1'e pur- Myrohala1/uJ /1J(ja Nigra, Offie. In
.put;eo, ·Park. SucciJa glahra" ~. B. P. dian or black Myropalans. ,Thi, 

· peviIs Bit. It grows i!l Meadows, Fruit is more {lender and narrow than. 
Rowering in Attgujl. The Leaves; any of tl,le reft, )vith eight Ridges 
Flowers, and Rqots are, ufed. ~t is upon the Superficies. They are 
'alexipharmic and vulnerary, and in . rough, fo id, and hard, al)d black 
'Other RefpeEts i,t agrees With, . the BO.th within and wi'tho.'1t, of il , fub
·8cabiofa. T.he Leaves are bitter; aCid, rough, . and aftnngent Tafte. 
2nd give l!- deep TinClure 9f'red to The (econd i.~ the Myrohalal1us Citr;_ 
l he blue Paper. ThCj Root, which ,!a jla'ua, OflU:. Citrpn or yeilow 
is bitter and ftyptic, ftai os the blue ~yrobalans. This is an oblQng, 
Paper with a.friU deeper Red. , roqnd, 'pent'4gonal, rough Fruit, of 
, Marus, Offic. Morus fruElu lIigr~~ a C;itron. Colour .. including an an. 
C. B. P. The,Mulberry Tree . . It.lsgular Seo.ne ,under Ii carnous Bark. 
'Cultivated ill Gardens, and the Fruit The third is the lVfYrohaJ"lnus Cbehula, 
is ripe in Augujl. Thellark or the OlEe. Chebule Myrobalans. This 
,Root and the Fruit are ufe~; the is an oblong roug~ Fruit; ith five 
former of which is heating, dry!ng, Ribs on the Superficies, including an 
and aftringent-, g'9od to open Ob- oblong, th'ick, ~nd cavernQus Ston~; 

• fuut.lions of the Liver and Spleen~ under a carnous Bark. It is of a 
,and helps the Jaundice. The unri~, roughifh Tafre~ and the Iargefl: of all 
Fruit is refrigerating and drYing, and the M~'robalalls. The fourth is the 
may be ferviceable in all )<ind of Myrohalanus Bel/erica, Offie. BeIle
,Fluxes, as the Diarrfirea, Dy(entery, ' ric Myrobalan. This is a round and 
Menftrual Flux. and Spitting of fomewhat' angular Fruit; abou~ the , 
Blood; and; externally ufed, it is goOd Size Of a large Gall, ' containing a 

• for Inflammations 'Of the Fauces; hard StODC) ' under a carnous Bark. 
and Ulcers; The ripe Fruit is re- it ~s of a fubacrid alld nftrlngen; 
frigerating, drying, and fomewhat -Tafte. Tpe..fj(th is tM MyrphalarJus 
Joofeliing; it allays Thirll; and ex- fimldica, OlPc . . Emhlic MyrobaJan ~ 
cites an Appetite, and is recommended This i,s a roul1diili Wac Fruit, flat 
by.S,ome for the Scurvy. ' at each End, fexal1gu]ar, and eaftly 

Muftul pulmonarius, Ofhe. C. B. feparati'.lg in,to fi~ Parts, c~ntaining 
P. Mu/cUJ pulmonarius ji'Ve Lichen an hel'agonaJ, round, white tone, 
-arhorum, ~ark. Tree Lungwort, divided !nto fix Cells. .The Citrins 
Oak Lungs, It gro'Ys upon Trees, Myl'ob~lans .are {aid to purge Bile. 
and efpecially upon 'Oak; ,and. i.s of The Indian, black Bile, and the other 
an earthy and aftringent Tafte. The three, firft Phle~m, and then Bile, 
w. ole Plant is ufed. It is drying and ' GeojJroJ f!iYs, that they pur,e ~entlr, 
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and drengtlieh tlfe- I~teft'ineS at the Myrrh without any fuch P.repanitiota. 
fame time j- anti: therefQre are very A ~anlity of Myrrh, flrft pi)Yidel'. 
propel' in Bian-preas and Dyfeliteri~s, ed, be\ng divided into two equal 
and ma\(e a good SuccedaneUm tor Patts, ohe referved by itfelf, and the' 
Rhubarb, only the Dofe muft be other macerated with Salt of Tartar 
larger j and they may, likewife, be fol' more than half ·a Year, then, 
very conveniently mixed ' with Rhu"' bo h fet in thcffame Heat with equal 
barb. , ~antities of Spirit, each of thefe 

Myrrha. '0ffic. C'. B. P. ')Vlyrrh. Tinautes', by evaporating equal Por
This, is a. re&bous, dry, and hard: tions of them, were f-Qund irhpreg
Subftahl:e, of a Brown, or reddilh nated with the fame ~antity ofRe-
yellOw Coloui, of a fubacrid:, bitter, fin from the Myrrh. ' 
aromatic 1'afi1:, and fragrant Smell. My""his, Offic. Myrrhis major vel 
1'1: is of ~ heatmg., drying. opening, Cicutaria odorata, C. "8. P . Sweet 
a't1d fuba11:ringent N-ature, and is faid Cicely. It is cultivated in Gardens, 
to attenuate; ' mat urate, difcufs, and flowering in June. The Leaves are 
ielift Putrefaaion. , It is principally' uCed. It has the Tafte of Cloves, 
Ufed in Obflruaiorls of the Uterus, is ufed in Sallads, and has the aperi
t6 pr6mote die Menfes, aeceler<lte 'tive, exhilarating, diuretic, and de.
D~livery, and procure a Dffcharge' mulcent Virtues of the Clove, and 
of the locbia and Secundines. It is is a very great Antifcorbutic, t-he ex
alfo 'reCommenced for InfarCtions of preffed Juice Being taken in Whey, 
'the f.ilnf; Hoarfenefs, C!,ughs, to the-OEantity of fome Ounces. A 
~irlfeys-, Pfeuriiies, Coli~, and for Cataplafin, prepared of the Leaves,_ 
th'e W~fms. Externally 'applied it is applied to the Pe"ineeum and 911a 
is ' faid to cure Wounds and Ulcers. Pubis, for Bruifes by Falls, and for 
The Committee of the College of Contufions. It is an excellent Re
Phyfif ians, -employed to fdrm- the medy in a Suppreffion of UrIne 
Jaft Difperil'jltory, aDfolutely deny, from a Spafm' of the Bladder, or its 
that it is {o :cfj llicult to diffolVe Myrrh Sphincter, and to ptovoke the Men
in Water or Wine, as is generally -fis, 9r difcufs Tumors. It may be 
iina~in~d;- ~utaffiini; ~n ~e cQl)trary; ex~ilji~ed in a ,Pleuri[y, as, alfo, in 
that'bOlled In W'ater It di1fo~es free- a PerlpneumoltY, wIth Whey and 
ly, and," While the Water is boiling Haney, r in order to reColve the 
hot, keeps a-imoft-entirely fufpendedj Phlegm. 'It is, aI{o, pr6per in hQt 
but when ' tlfe Water is cold, about Diftempers, 'a's well as chronic,. 
One thifd 'only, 6r Iefs fiibfides, much which, though feemibg to imply a 
the _ greater Part remaining bnited CbntradicHon, is riever~helefs 'true. 
witD. the cold Water, This Water It potently exhi-lal'3tes, and is, ihere- ' 
evaporated 'leaves a Gum diffdlvable , fore, given to.-melanchely Patients 
again in Water, but will not giye fo in Wliey. 
1l1uch as a Tinaure to Spirit, Spirit Allother SIieci~8 of Myrrhis, ill 
will take up a ,great Part of what the Dmmu CrttiaN, Offic. My,,.6is 

' preciplt'a~es , from the Decoction, the allnua [emine finalo, 'VillifD, il1ca"IJ" 
rell: feem!ng to be Dregs. They Toutn. In11:. -Carrots of 'Crete, or 
alfo affert, that macera~g Myph Candy Oarrot. It is brO"ught from 

, with' Salt of Tartar Will not' enable Candia. The Seed:! are ufed, which 
Spififtq difib1ve more of the Myrrh, ~re oblorig, grey, acUmimiUid11hairy. 
that ' this reft,nous Part now mention- .and tif a fragrant Smell al;lq'Tafte. 
ed ; and the fame OEality may be They are Offirigular E~caty in 
extracted by Spirit from the whole Uterine Affedifins, -and diuretio. 
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: ap. 1.~ P/ V~g~ta,~ , es; ~d-3 
'F~ s. tt_difc.uiJ"~~ fl'a,tu}~nci~s; ~~ is 'Y9i5h, agr~e in Yir.~c,~ ~},th Wp , 
prJ!fS: pallYl,lfeg 1,1) 9Dftn!.~I()n.s qf fOfp:1er. " _ 
tQ~;.l\{e.l}fer~, ~tr¥gl,lIat\9}lS, al)!! P.aiI}S " lIapiff fJ1vd!,.is Cre:!ir.a, C. B. P. 
Rf ~he ~atri.", in I,qer fI¥.ulenJ: Cpli~, Pflu,t!a-Bunium, Offie. J:!Yldy w*.l 
fI~E$=UI? Dy(ury~ .ijiv~«:rat~ Gough, Nav'y\V. It;s {oulld in ;he Wand of 

, !'inp the Iikp I?if9.rd~rs ~,:~te, ' Tile Her.l?j~, yred,, \yhkh. as-
1)fyr/"ui, Qffic. ¥;rt.~ communis (;or<ling to f)jifc~rides ~yres Gripes,' 

if4/i{a, C. B. P. yommo MYltltl. ~traligtl.ries, and, Pail.l,s /?fthe ~jde~. 
his p!ant is c\llt~v~ted iri \G.'1-rd~n5 ; ~t_~(o 4ifc,uJfes Scrophulo9~ Tu~o~~. 

~oweri.rtglnJun,t' Bothi,f.s Le,avesand if' (mixed with Salt arid Wine, and 
ll~rri~s; 'Yh~ch Ij.TC u.fed is d~e ~hops; ~pplied to ~hem by V/,ay of Qint-
are of a 'blackifu Cotour, of-an ob- me~t. , ., 

, long round Form; of an ~~fngeni: ;Tis a Cont,royerfy hO,dy agitate}! 
~all:e, and a faiJit ~nd l!Dguid Smell. a~0Jl.g the Literqti; whether th.e 

, ~oth ofthe~ are Iiefrig~i'atin~, iry~ S~eQs_,of tjleNaplls Du/cis, or, tho(e 
ing, , and highly afirioge~t. , i\h.e o,f the Napus IJI'Vefiris, !>~gh,t to q,e 
l>owde.r of the Leaves, if fprill,kled 0,11 an Ingredj nt, in the Cowpofition of' 
~he AxilIre and Gr,oi9~preve,~ts taeir Ymice 'Ir.eade. The Seeds of th,e 
fetid Smell. T4e(e ;Le~ve~, ~f ~e former, a!~ fOT this Purpofe , ufe4 in 
Body is rllbb-e.d Wi.~h .fhem; flop ini-, our Sh&ps. In tIt is tl.\ey imitllte th4 . 
;hlo~erat~ ~nd prb~\.I~f\l ~)V~~t8. TqeXt Greeks .. , .for Diofi0r~(l.es makes nqt 
lllfo; prov:e, ben.en~'1al In CatarrhQus the lcafi Mention qf ~ \l N,apus h(
Diforders and FJ,\l.~es. T-hey, are an tvejiris. -A/Zdrof!!ac/JUS the Elder, a1(o. ' 
~xcellent Defenfi~e i" . the Herpes, ordl;Is th~ Seed of the NflpuS dulds; 
heal Putrefactions of ' the Mouth, 'and Matthjolus; in t,h,e fifth Bopk o,f 
-fiop Hremorrha,ges of'the No)e, ap~ his Epiftles to Ba/;!ljrderlfs affirms; 
cure a Polypus. The Bc;tries ~iti- that the S~eds of ~~e ¥apus dukis, 

, gat.e Inflam~at,ions- of.the~l'es l ; anq . .refill: Poifo,n , mOfe po\VerfuUy th~D 
are beneJicial in' Luxati qs of the tP~fe of the Nap-us Sy(viflri{. Iff:
Jo~~tSj and Fra~ures of ,tlr~ Bones, tI!otnachlls the Yo.u,ng~r, when enu
!lndits. "Roh. is good in all Diforder~, erl!~\ng t>he fFe,rll1 ~imples whi~h 
which' require ~efrigeration and I~t!!-r t~e ,Cqnuwfition:9f tqe 'Ikeria
All:Jingency. Some 4erive its Name ~ff".comm~ds the Seeds ,of the Napz:s 
from Myt:rhfl, Myrr,h; ,becaufe, jt h£!V!l/d~, : l\S ps:ipg. IllPre a£r~d., a~~ 
(mells like Myrrh. And Others will of confeqllence mo~e efficaCIOUs In 

have it fo called ft'om an .I1t~enifzn .WC?~9~il\g , he Jntentio~ of the Me
young Wo~an named MJrrha, who 4.it:ipe. ,But Qfll'flt J-n his firfi Bq.o,k 
Was beloved by Pallas) and after d! ,#1!tidotis, di.tfets from both thef~ 
her, eath chjUlged by her into this \Qiniops; , all~ recom¢,epds the Seeds 
Tree. , 0 t~e .fJeulo-But;.i~m, IlS mofl:'proper 

Napus tI~lcis, Bun~as, Offic. Na- lpr ~9.Pll?olil\g ,tpe .if/;ep.flca., ,.~ , 
.pus ja#va, C. B. P. Navew Gentle. 1i.4rdfls ~(l.ic"t Q.ffic- J. B. /fttr,
It is (own in Gardens. 'The Root is i{ls Ce/(ica J)i;}~ridis,tC. B. ·P. Cel· 
ufed in the ~itj:hen, ~n4 th~ Seeds tic $pikellard; T,tlj:,Rqots with tli,i 

,in Phyftc, ",Jli~jl are {aid to be heat-- Lellves ~re ufea. l? e Roots, Ill" 
~ng, 'drYing" ,!p~t(rgiJlg, aperitive, ,~br,ous, Ju~iry, and -p!ack, '1lnd hay]! 
ana digeftive. , ,' QP.Pll th.e,qt fmall L~a\l~s Qf a greeI\-

_ ' Napus jjlvJ.f1r~s Ji'Pe P1!?lifls,l?i\rk. tX.ellow Colour, ,0£ 3n acrid" bitter, 
Rape. It gro,ws amongfi Corn, 3n:,.!l .i1nd llromatic Ta-fte, and of a ,frji
,on the SieJes 9f Di~ches. flowering grilllt SJllf!Il, fqlJlewhat w.eighty. As 
.in the $u.I!.1.IJ.l~ • . J:.h~ Seeya ilre,ufc(i j,~,agr..eJ:s in Genus llnd ,e.Xte:nal,(\p-
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CJ'he New Englilh ))iJPenJatory. Beok in; 
'pearance with ' Valerian, fo it feems 
to agree in Virtues. The Plant is 
heating and drying, and correfponds 
in Vittues with the Indian Spikenard; 
but is more effeCl:ual in provoking 
Urine, ftrengthening the Stomach, 
and difcuffing Flatulencies. Out
wardly it is an Ingredient in the 
Compofition of Malagmas and Oint
ments. 

Nardus Indica & Spica Nardi, 
Offic. Nardu~ Indica <vulgaris, J. B. 
Nardus Indica, ljutE .Spica, Spi.ca Nar
di & Spica Indica~ ojjicinat:um, C. B. 
P. Indian Spikenard. The Root is 
ufed, which is long, fungous, :!tfd of 
the Thicknefs of one~ Finger, of a 
yellowilh.brown Colour, of a bitter, 

Jacrid, and aromatic Taile, and of a 
grateful Smell. That is beft which 
is recent, light, having long Hairs 
upon it, and of a bitter Tafte. It 
is brought from the Eaji-Iniiu, and 
.A'e~andria. It is heating, drying, 
attenuating, aftringent, nephritic and 
ftomacruc. It is principally ufed in 
Inflammations, the Jaundice, and to 
deftrey Worms. Galen relates, 'that 
he cured an Emperor of the Colic in 
his Stomacb, by rubbing that Region 
with an Ointment of this Nard. It 
may be given inwardly, from haIfa 
Dram to a Dram; <Jlld, in Infufions, 

. from half an Ounce to an Ounce and 
half. . 

Naflurtium a~lIalicu1n, Offic. Na
jiurtium oljllaticumJttpi1Jum, C. B. P. 
Sifymbrium a'1uaticum" Tourn. Inft. 
Water·CTeHes . . It grows in watery 
Places, flowering in June. The Herb 
is ufed, which is heating, cJrying, 
attenuating, and aperitive; and is 
principally- recommended for the 
Stone and Gravel, for Obftru8:ions 
of the Liver, Spleen, and Menfes. It 
is reckoned a Specific in the Scurvy, 
and cures all Difeafes proceeding 
from a Vifcidity aDd Ropinefs of 
lllood. This Plant gives no Tincture 
of red to the blue Paper. It contains 
a Salt . pretty much refembling the 

OxyJal DiapboreticulJI Angeli Sale, 
which is an Alcaline Salt, over· fa
turated with Acid. Befides this, 
there is in the Water-Creffes a little 
Sal Ammohiac and Sulphur, 'ahd a 
great deal of Earth. ' For by the 
Chymical Analyfi9 we obtain from 
this Plant a great deal of Acid and 
Alcali, a little urinous Spirit and 
Sulphur, and a pretty deal of Earth. 
They affirm, that the Juice of this 

' Plant takes away the PolypltS of the 
Nofe, and makes it fall off, if it be 
often walhed with it. 

Najlurtium hor/en;', Offic. Najlur
tium hortenft <vu/gatum, C. B. P. 
Naflurtium <vu/gare, J. B. .Garden
Creifes. .It is fawn in Garde,os, 
flowering in June. The Herb ana 
Seeds are attenuating, opening, and 
abftergent, and are principally ufed 
in Tumours of the Spleen, Obftruc~ 
tions of the Menfes, and expelling 
the dead -Fretu.. They cut the 
tartarous Mucilage of the Lungs, and 
are ~ood for the Scurvy and Dropfy. 
The Herb hruifed or parched, and 
mixed with the Fat of an Hog, cures ' 
the S'Curf, and fcabby Sores of the 
Head and other Parts; being anoint
ed therewith. This Herb liguifies 
the Blood, and renders it acrimo

' nious; whence it is proper, where 
there is a Coldnefs and V ifcidity ; 
but in hot Difiempers it is Poifon: 
It quite eradicates Pituitous Difeafes, 
is a ·good Pectoral for old Perfons, ' 
where Phlegm hinders Refpiration, 
and is ferviceable in Hyfteric aDd Hy
pochondriac Cafes. Where it meets 
with a fWeet vifcid Phlegm, and none 
but cold Humours, with an extreme 
Laxnefs · of the Solids, in all thefe 
Cafes it is highly beneficial. The 
Seeds, by a fin'gular Property, are 
effeCtual in Hernia's, whether inter
~ally or externally ufed. ' . 

Nicotiana, Pctum, '£a6acum, Offic. 
Niwiana major latifllio, C. B. P. 
HyQ(cyamus Peru<vianus, Ger. Emac. 
Tobacco. The IndiaIJ Name of·this 

Plant 



Chap. i. I, Of Vegetables. 
PIant is Pice/to It is a Native of Houfes, that fold 'J"obaao efcapcd 
Apzerica, where it g~ows fpontane- the Infe8:ion. ' We leatn from ' 
ouill' in great PI'etlty. With us it is the Edinhurgh Mldical EjfaYJ, that 
(;ult1v~ted in Gardens, flowering, il). 'Tobauo, beat well with Vinegar or 
june. The Leaves are the Part ufed Brandy into a Mafb, and applied in 
in Medicine, whi~h are faid to a Linnen Bag on the StomacQ, 
abfterge, incide. and refolve; to' bl; occafions {!rong Vomiting, and , has 
fomewhat a{hingent. and to refill: fometimes very good Elfe8:s in re
Putrefa.8:ion. It is a ftrong Sterputa-' moving, hard Tumors of the Hypo. 
tory, and Apophlegmaticki and is chondria. Mr. Stedman, who cOm
Narcotic, Vulnerary, and Emetic. municated this Account, informs us, 
The Edinburgh Difpenfatory has that he knew two InUances of its 
given a Syrup of Tobacco; but this making \t compleat Cure: One of 
Plant is in general fo Emetic, Ca- an old Man, wh , by ileeping in 
thartic, and Narcotic, that I think'the tlie open Air, willie the Serm'aJ, or 
int~rnal Vfc of it ia neVCl'to be al- Night Dews fell, was taken, in the 
iowed, tho' a Water difiilled from the Weft-IndieJ, with a N umbnefs of his 
green Leaves is much recommended whole Body, which fQon was fol
for diflodging Stones in the Urinary lowed with Purging and Vomiting; 
Paffages. Monardes informs us, that and, thefe going olf, he had all the ' 
'the Indians ufe the Leaves of Tobac- Symptoms of a Jaundice, and Hard
co for curing Wounds j and efieem nefs, and Pain, under the fbort Ribs ' 

. them an efficacious Remedy in the of the left $ide. The Pain wrnt off 
Head-Achs. Hemir;raniumJ, Flatulen- in a few Days, out the Tumor in
,cies, Stiffnefs of the Neck, a'TetanuJ, creafed. After he had ufed Variety 
and Pains of the whole Body"arifing of Medicines for five Years to e
from a cold Caufe, if applied to the ' move this Direafe, a Sea-Surgeon ap. 
Part alfeCied. :The ' Juice aHo of plied a Poultice of <[ohacco, difgui{ed 
Tobacco is much recommended to with Green Tea, Su,gar, and Cochi
preferve the T~eth aqd Guma, and near. uFon the Epig'aftrium and Hypo
to cure the Tooth-Ach. The Leaves cholldria. After this Application had 
are, far~her. efteemed effe8:ual in been made four or five Hours, he 
.Hyfterics applied to the Navel and vomited a great dear of purulent 
Region of the Uterus; and, in Pains Matter. Whe/l the Poultice was 
of the Joints; and a:demito\ls Tu- taken away, the Vomiting teafed. 
mors,. warm Leaves of 'Tobacco, or He continued to apply this MaCh 
a Cloth dipped in the Juice, are faid once -a Day for a Month, which 
to be very effe8:ual. Applied to pel'fetuy cured. The other Example 
pefiilential Carbuncles, thefe Leaves was of a Boy, who was cured, 
are faid to ind.uce a Cruft, and pro- much in the fame Manner, of an 
mote a Cure, and to be a prefent hard indolent Turnout of the Left 
Remedy for the Stings and Bites of HJPocboll~rium . The Man had fix 
Venomous Animals, and for that OUllces of 'Tobacco in his Poulticq 

,Poifon with which the Cannahals the Boy had only one, and the Q:an .. 
tinge their Arrows. A Drop or t)Vo tity mult always be regulated by the 
of the Oil of 'Tohacco put upon the Age of the Patient. Smoaking and 
Tongue of a Cat, immediately kills Chewing of Tobacco have be. n 
·it. Diemerhroek highly recommends efteemed of Service in Diforders, 
the Ufe of 'Tohacco in the Plague, where the Glands of the Fauces h ve 
afferting hat, both at"London and Ni. abounded with Lymph, or where 
mlguen, whel,l the Plague raged, chofe the Conftitution in general has been 
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246 CJ'he New. Englifli Difpenfatory. . Book nf, 
00 lllu~h loaded with Strum; and is required. And this Mttbod of 

the f;une has been faid to relieve taking 'Tobacco might, no doubt, by 
fome Afthmatic Patients, which is Habit, he rendered equally amufipg. 
not unlikely, both on account-of its as fmoaking or cHewing it; and it 
Narcotic Qgality, and becaufe it has this to recommend it, that it is a 
~vacuates a Part of the fupertluous much lefs filthy !lnd naufeous Enter
Serum. But this can be of no Reafon tainment. 
for its ~abitual Ufe, erpeeially in Nicotiana minor, C. B. P. '['ohacco 
thofe who have no Occafion for it; fing/hum, Park. Prio/d a fjuihuJdam. 
for in fueli 'J apprehend it does a Nicoliana 1ftinor, J. B . . Eng/ijh 
~reat deal of Prejudice, by drawing ~obaeco. It is fown in Gardens. 
off the Sa/i'lJa, which Nature pro vi- Rowering in 'luly and AuguJi. The 
dently prepares, to dilu~e, and in Leaves are ufed, which agree in 
fame meafure to diflqlve the Ali- Virtues with Henbane. The Leaves 
ments taken into the Stomach. Be- of this Plant are frequently fold by 
fIdes, it -excites a perpetual Thirfi, ~he Herb. Women for the MIltJ..tlra-: 
~nd tempts the Perfon, who Smoaks gora or Mandrakes, and fometime!! 
pr chews, to drink more, than is for the common Toba~co. 4 

fufficient for any good Purpofes in the Nigtl/a, (;jIb, Oflic. Nilel/a flore 
Conftitution. I have known feveral minore JiIflP>ici, candido, C. B. P. Me
People brought into Droplies and lantbillm ea/Jeo & flore minore,fimin6. 
ConfuRlptiolls by too profufe Dif- l1it.-o, J. B. Fennel Flower. It is 
charges of the Sa/i'lJa, excited by fqwn in Gardens, flowering in July. 
fmoaking or chewing Topacco j and The 'Seed is ufed; which is attenuat
lIpon the whole I efteem it extnme- ing, and opening, an4 is princh'ally 
!y prejudicial, unlefs when it can be ufep in refolving, and el'peaoratin~ 
JDade fubfervient to any good Me- the Mucilage of the'Lungs, for in
dicinal Purpofes; and then like creafing Milk, fpr provokmg Urine, 
Opium it /bould be ufed whea. re- and the Menfes, and againft Pie Bites 
quired only, and left off immediate , of venomous Anilnals; it is aIfo 
Jr, when the Neceffity for it ceafes. efteemed a Specific in quartan an4 
An,d the fame m~y be faid ~f 'lohae- quotidian Fevers. _ The P~ant is-re
co, confidered as a Sternutatory, commended for the Stone jn the
which may allfwer fome Purpofes ~idneys, and for defiroying yvorms~ 
its a Medicine, but it is fure to be . the ~antity of two 9unces ther~o. 
prejudicial, when rendered habitual being boiled in Wine, This is alfQ 
by way of Amufement. But the faid to cure t!le Colic. 
~reateft Ufe of '['ohaeco in Medicine NigtllaJIrum, Offie. LyehniJ fig~-
JS in Clyfters. F~r the: Smojik of fum major, C. B. P. Pfiutfo-Meian
'['ohaCC9, conveyed into the In teftines, tbium, ' 1. B. Cockle. It grows 
either by an lnfirumenl contrived on among Corn, flowering in June and 
Purpofe, or blown in by means of ~ 'July, The Seed is ufed, anti e"tolle4 • 
fommon 'Tobaeco Pipe, wiU llimulate by Some as a Vulnera,ry. , A Dram 
ftrongly, fo liS to procure Stools, of the Powder of the S~ed of thi~ 
when every other'Methotl of doing Plant, given to ~rink in B~oth, Or 
it h~ failed . Hence it is' of Service Water, for three l'y1ornings, is all 
in the ,Iliac Paffton and fome Species excellent Remedy for the- Vapoiirs~ 
of Ruptures, attended with abfolute Stl71urlus and Simon Pauli ufed th<; 
Coftivenefs, and may be employed to Root of this Plant fuccefsfuVy, to ftop, 
very good Purpofe~in other Diforders, Hremorrhages, even thofe whic~ hap~ 
where a, fifong a~p (udden Sti1Jl~irp DeD j~ co_nti~ue-~ feve.r~. T.\!C?y pu'4 
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Chap. i. OJ Vegetables. . ~ , 
it under the Tongue of the .Patient, ~overed with a foft juicy Hull like a 
and left it there for fome ~ime. Walnut. Immediately under this is 

Nummularia, Offic. Nummularia found the Mace, which clofely ad
. f,zqjor IUlea, C. B. P. Nummularia her.e~ to the fubjacent ha!d, wqody, 

Cen!i11f..orhia, J. B. Money-wort. It ~hel1, which ipclofes the Nutmeg. 
grows in ~atery Places, flowering in N utmegs are heating, drying, and 

, Mil}. The Herb is ufed, the Juice of iomewhat 'aftringent, 1!omachic, 
which );lrtakes of the Nature of Bee- cephalic, and uterine. The fame 
r.ahunga. For it has as a faponaceous, Virtues with th~fe of Ngtmegs are 
;lromatic, and balfamic 'faftt. Hence, afcribe~ to Mace; but becaufe its 
it works the fame EWea as S(Ur<lJ}- 'Parts are more fm.all !lnd minute, it 
Grajs, mixed witJ1 Sorrell whIch we ' js thought to operate more effectual-
fe when we are aPJ'rehenfive of Iy, and to be pofi"e!fed of a lPore 
pitting of Blood. For this Rearon penetrating ~aJity than Nutmegs. 

it is proper in all Sorts of Scurvy, The Oleum Nu'cis MpfthattZ, or as it 
where .the Humours are .to be ren- "sjmproperly called Ojl of Matj, is 
dered more fluid without danger of .the Oil of the Nutmeg by Expreffion. 
too great a Refolution, or Tcnfion; That is beft which,iS' brought from 
for Inaance~ in an exceilive Flux the EaJl-l ndies 1n China-fars, of a 
of ,the Mmfes, w)1ere a total Stop _ thick and pinguious C;;onfiftence,. of 
~ould be fucceeded by an Tnflam- the Colour of Mace, apd of a' fra- , 
mation, and' yet the immoderate- grant Smell j ~ut this is feldom met 
.Evacuation requires to be reftrained, with in the Shops. Inftead of it' we 
for which Purpofe this Herb is very generally meet with another Sort 
proper. A Decoaion.of the LeavC5, brought from Hollan-d, ip (quate 
1n Wine fweetened with Honey, is Mafi"es, of a harder Confifience, ~ 
good for Ulcers of the Lungs, the paler Colour, and lefs fragrant Smell ; 
Iluor Alhul, DiarrhtZa, Dyfthtery, but this is not 'near fo good as the 
AJlhma, -Spitting of Blood, HtZmor- former. The genuine Oil of Mace 
rhoids, and the dry CougIis of Infants. by Expreffion is made in the EaJl
The .Powder of the Leaves is good Indies, from the Mace whilft' recent" 

'for an Hernia in Infants j and the whence it is brought to us in Glafs-
Leaves bruifed, and applied in the Bottles, but it is a very rare Com
Form ofa Cataplafm, c'canfe and dry modity. What i~ genuine is liquid. 
up fecid Ulcers. This Plant relifh of a red Colour, fmelling ftrongly of 
Putrefactions, generates Pus, is cor- ,Mace, ofa pungent Tafte~ and fome
roborative, and cures many Difeafes. what thicker at the Bottom of the 
For the Arthritis, Podagra, Scurvy, Vefi"el than at the Top. W at is 
Dropfy, and Jaundice, take an Ounce commonly fold for Oil of Mac.!! in 
or two of the Juice in the Morning the Shops, is a Kind of Factitious 

. fafting; it i.s op4=ning, and pU1J?;es by Oil, .ot Unguent, made of Shcep'!I 
$ tool and Urine. Suet, Palm Oil, and the like II1gre-

• N./Jx M~fthata, Offici. 'l'fux Mof- dients, fcented-and coloun;d with Oil 
-thata, Nux Myrijlica, NucijJa, Mont. of Nutmeg.~his is by ~? m~ans 
·..Bxot. '{he Nutmeg-Tree. It grows equal to true Oil of Mace In Effica
fpontan~Qu{]y in the Ifland of Banda, cy, and ought to be a very cheap 
in· the ;EaftJmlies, in great Plenty. Ingredient, as it is pretty inligoifi-
It is as large as a Pear-Tree, .bearing cant.. . 
.{(agrant Leaves [oft\ewhat refemb~iDg Nux ~irginialla, OjJic, Prunifiro, 
thofe of the Peach-Tree. The Fruit 'Vel Nucifcra . feu Nudpr;un/ftra Arho,. 
js .aQql1t the Size-of a -fmall Peach, Amer;rana prtZcelJa, tlnguj1is Lour; 
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foliis latt 'f{irentibus, Majlichen odora-
11l11lfunt{lns. Sloan. ~ift. Raii pendr. 
The f'irgi,nia-Nut. It grows in 
Barbadou\ and t~e Fruit is ufed, 
which is nearly of the Shape and 
Size of the ,Kernel of a Filbert, 
fmootq, of a brown Col9ur. with an 
:{!:ye ~~lir one End\ and containing 
hard Stone; Which in~lo(es a white 
globular Kernel, of a bjtterilh Tafte, 
!lnd afomatic Smell. It potc:ntly 
PpellS ObftruCtions" depurates th~ 
whole Mafs of Blood, and correCts a 
{corbutic and bad Habit of Body, by 
~mpregnating the vital Liquor, the 
.Blood, with thofe volatile Salts, which 
exalt it from its low and vapid State 
~o a more pure an~ fpirituous one; 
and, by that Means, preferv; it from 
Stagnation. It, alfo, clears the Skin 
pf Spots, and all ml\D~er of Defeda
tions. ' 

Nux Yomica, Offic. Ger. Etl111C. 
!'lux Yomica, in Officinis, C, B. P. 
V omic-N u~. Thefe grow in Ma. 
labar, hut are not, or at leaft ought 
not to be, ufed ill Meqii::ines, for they 
;lre extremely narcotic and virulent, 
exciting Inquietudes, Rigors,Convul
lion s, Horrors, Tremors, and an ir
regular Refpiration. They are prin-

• cipally ufed for poifoniog Dogs, Cats, 
'Crows, and other Animals, by a, Bar
barity peculiar to Mankind. ' 

Nymph4!a alba, Offic. Ge~. Emac. 

• 

Nymph4!a, Nenuphar, Chab. White 
Water-Lilly. I~ grows in Rivers; 
and flowers in July . The Root, 
Leaves, and Flowers are ufed in Me
dicine. The Root refrigerates and 
dries, and the Leaves and Flowers 
cool and moiften. The Leaves are 
[aid to be a' good A pplication for 
hot Tumors and Inflammations. By 
~he Chymical Analyfts it yields a 
good deal of Acid, and very little 
'concreted volatile Salt; [0 that it is 
~o Wonder it fuould be fweetening. 
The Roots are freq!lently u[ed in 
(;ooling Ptifans, for a Heat of Urine, 
an9 In{lanunation ~f ~e Kidnies, and 

otner 'Bowels. There is a, Syrup 
frep.ared of this Plant, w~ich is faid 
to be a tittle 'narcotic. ' The Root 
of th~s Plant, boiJ~d in black Wine, 
and drank, ftops the immoderate 
Flux of the Menfes, even when the 
J.:)~f~fder has be~n {eg¥ded as def-
perate. ',' . 

Nymph~a Iutea, Offi~. (Jer, Emac. 
Nymph~a major l~tea, C. B. P. This 
grows frequently in Rivers, flower
ing in July. The Root, Leaves, and, 
Flowers are ufed, which agree in 
yi~tu~s with t~Ofe 9.~ , ~~e frece4~ 
lng. . 

Ocym4m~ S~e Bajilicum~ • 
Oenanthe Petrofelini _ folio, 'Vlneno

ja, Offie. Oenanthe jucro 'lJimijo, Ci-. 
'cu/~ facie Lobelii, J. B. Filipendula 
Ci(ut~ facie, Ger. J;mac. Hemlock
Dropwort. It ~s v~ry frequent in, 
watery Places, efpecially about Balh, 
flowering in 'june. The Plant i~ 
extremely poifonous and malignant, 
efpecially the Root, which however
ufed to be fold by the Herb-Women 
in London, for the Roots of Nony. 
The plant is fa poifonous, that, if 
tafted, it caufes immediate Death 
with Convulfions, as it happened at 
the Hague, where two Men went out 
a Simpling" and, finding this Plant, 
tafted it. One of them was imme-' 
diarely takeu with Convnlftons, and 
died ~n ili:e, Spot; the other foon af~ 
ter. Such Inftances we have in 
Sial pari Yantkr Wiel's. Obfervations, 
where Perfons have died within two 
Hours, after only tafting this Plant, 
which affeCts the Brain, fo as to cau[e 
ConvuHions, and is fa quick in Ope- 
ration, a_~ fcarc;:e to give Time for ~ . 
Remedy. The Root has an acria ' 
unpleafant Tafte; it yields at firft a 
milky Juice. but afterwards a yelfow 
virulent, poifonous, and fetid one. 
The Plant, taken inwardly, immedi
ately excites an extreme Pain in die 
Stomach, with fuch violent Convul
fions, that the Jaws become immove
able, and a' frequent Hiceup [uceeeds, 
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with fruitlefs Effosts tp vomit, and a ~ffects~ by' prevc.nting fuch Coagll
£opious Haimorrha.ge fr?m the ;Ears. la,tion. This Circumftance, together 
The only Remedy In thlS Cafe 15 for wi~h the frequent Ufe of Oils and • 
the Fatient to fwallow great ~anti- Unctions, among the antient Phyu
ties of Oil, Butter, or Milk', that the cians, efpecially thofe of the Metho- . 
acrid Particles may tirf\ hllve their dic Sect, makes me firongly fufpea. . 
Points Iheathed, and afterwar s be that .the external Ufe of Oil may be 
evacuated by the lower Pillages. very powerful in preventing Coagu-

Olea, Offie. Olea fativa, Ger. lations of the Blood, when it is dif
Emac. The Olive-Tree. This is pofed to nm into Concretions from 
a large Tree growing in hot Coun- other Caufes befides the Bite of a 
tries .flowering in June. The Leaves Viper. . 
are refrigerating, drying, and aftrin- Oleafler, Offic. Olea SJlvtjlris, 
gent, and are principally ufed in PrJ)- Ger. Emac. The Wild· Olive-Tree. 
fufe Fluxes of the Belly, and of the It growsfpontaneoufly in It~Iy, Spain. 
Uterus; they arealfo efieemed a good and many other Countries, ana the 
Application~n an Herpn The Fruit, L~aves are ufed, which in Virtues a
or Olives, are pickled and qrouglu to gr~e with thofe of tha preceding 
us, being gathered befoIe they are Olive . .. 
ripe. We have generally of two ' Olihanum, 5$ ,[hus mafculum, Ind,. 
Sorts, the S;ani/h Olives, which are Med. ,[hus,ltve Olibanum, Offie. C. 
as large as a Plum, and are fome- B. P. Frankineenfe, or Olibanum. 
what bitter; and the Lu((a Olives~ This is a refinous SubOance of a pale 
which are lefs, but 'milder . . Thefe, yellow Colour, fomewhat hard and 
~atelt a~ the Beginning of a. Meal, are pelluc,id, forined into fmall Drops 
faid to increafe the Appetite, to ren- like Mallick, of a bitterilh relinous 
der the Belly fo~uble, and to dry a~d Tafie, and fragrant Smell. It drops 
comfort a Stornad} when too molfl:. fpontaneoufly from tbe Tree which 

, An Oil is exprefi'ed from the imnia- produces it, and is tranfported to us 
ture 'qlives~ which is called Gmpha- from 'lurky, and the Eafl· lndies_ 
(inum, which is efteeqtec! refrigerat- That, which is in fmall Drops, is p.re
ing; drying, and afiringent. But ferable to the other Kinds. It is 
the Oil, exprefi'ed from the ripe heating, drying, and fubafiringenr. 
Fruit, is.-ofmore general Ufe4 bein~ It is principally ufed internally. a
what we call OlivI, or Sallad.Oil. gainft various Diforders of the Head 
It is warming, and JIloiftening, emol- and Breafi ; as, alfo, againfi Fluxes 
jient, digeftive, and vulnerary. It reo and H;emorrhages bf the Uterus. 
laxes the Belly, is good for :prynefs, Coughs, Yomitings, Spittings of 
and Strictures of the BIeaft, mitigates Blood, Diarrb;eas, and Dyfenteries. 
Gripes, mollifies, relaxes the Urinary Externally, Fumigations of it cor
Paffages, and al:ifterges and heals Ero- roborate tpe Head. ' It difcuffes 
fions. It has lately been found by Catarrhs, mcarne.s hollow Ulcers. 
Experience, fa be an abfolute Cure ' and· brings them to a Cicatrix, I It 
for the Bite of a Viper, if well rubbed conglutinates recent Wounds, efpeci
into the Part wounded, before the , ally thofe of the Head. It cures 
Fire, and is at leafi as effectual as the Chilblains, and mitigates malignant 
Oil of the Viper. Now as the Vi· Ulcers, not only of the Anus, but, 
perine Poifon acts, by coagulatin~ alfo, of other Parts. It, alfo, re
the Blood in the Veins from the Part moves Rednefs and Inflammation of 
full affected towards the Heart, Oil the Eyes, and carries off beginning 
in this Cafe rouO: produce its falutary Warts and Imp' etigo's. What we 

call ' 
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call the Manna <fhuris of the Shops, recent- Spitting of Blood, from a 
are Fragments of the Frankin~enfe, ;Rupture of a Veffel; but,;n this 
iiS fmall as Meal, ,.produced ,by the Cafe, it mull be taken in a fmall 
Collifion of the Bags with each other ~antity, becaufe it corrodes power-. 
during the Carriage. But Others, -fully. 
by the Manna 'ThuriJ, mean fm'aU Op'hi~g/~m, Ollic. J. B. Ophio
Portions of the Frankincenfe. No- zlo.Jfum 'lIuJgatum, Boerh. Ind. AIr. 
thing certain 'ts lefi upon Record, Adders-Tongue. It grows in Mea

. with refpeCi to the Tree which bears dows, and moill Pallutes; ' and the 
the FrBnkincenfe . • 'Theopbrajl/.ls in- whole Plant is ufed, which is ·efteem
forms us, that it is not a very large ed an admirable Vulnerary both in
Tree; that it is about five .Cubits ternally taken and-externally applied. 
high, full of Branches, with Leaves It is particularly recomI!lended in 
refembling thofe of the Pear-Tree, Ruptures. 
and a fmooth Bark, Hke that of the Upium. This is an iufpiffated 
.Bqy.'Tru ; but, fays he, Others af- Juice, of a blackifh brown Colour.; 
firm i t to be Ii ke the Mallich· Tree i fometimes reddifh, of a .bitter Tafte. 
bearing fimilar Ff'uit, and a reddifh and a'very difagreeable Smell. The 
coloured Leaf; whilll Others affert, Greeks difiingui/hed two Kinds of it; 
that both its 'Leaves and Bark re- one got by' wounding th'e Papa'ller 
femble chofe of the Bay. Tree. Dio- a/bum, Ollic. the other by Exprer
dorus Sicu/us afcribes the Form of the fion. The Opillm, which we have, 
Egyptian Thorn to the Tree which is of the firll Kind;. and as it was -
bears ·the Frankincenfe, and the cultivated formerly in Egypt, near 
Leaves of the Willow. Gardas the City of 'Tbebes, it has acquired 
inform! us, that this is a low Tree, the Name of Opium 'Th,ehaicum. If 
whofe Leaves refemble thofe of the we may believe Kimpfer, all the 
Mafiich-Tree : But 'fbt'lletus tells Opium, now ufed in the Eall, is what 
us, that it refembles the Refin-bear- tranfudes fpontaneoufly from the 
ing Pines. Mr. Ray alfo fays, that Plants in Natolia, and other Places. 
we are fiill uncertain Qf the true But M. 'Tournifort, and feveral other 
Form of this Tree. • modern Travellers, could find no 

, Omphacium. The Jllice of unripe fl,lch Opium among the <furks, all that 
Grapes. .The Antients ufed to ex- ·they met with being the fame with 
pofe the Grapes to the Sun fome what is brought to us in foft Lumps. 
Days, and then prefs out their Juice They, alfo, obiine, that the fober 
into large Vats ; and, in the Time People among the 'Turls feldom 
of Diofcoridu, t~y u(ed to let it take above a Dram in a Day; and a 
Rand in them, expofed to the Sun, few Grains of that ~antity are al
till moll of the. Humidity was ex- ways mixed in their Coffee. In the 
haled, and the Remainder infpiffa- Empire of the Great MOKu/, Qpiwn is 
ted iuto a Rob. 1;hi Diofcorides re- fold as commonly in the Shops, as 
~ommends. with Honey and Pa/- 'Tohacco with us. The Inhabitants 
f um, for Ulcers and Relaxations of prepare it in different Manners, and 
the Tonfils, Uvula, Mouth, and mix 4t-with different Ingredients. fuch 
Gums; and for Purul~ncies of t~ .as Rhubarb, the extract of Rhubarb, 
Ears; for Dy,fenteries, and Uterine and the like. Some add to it other 
Fluxes, ·in Clyllers, <>r Injeaions. narcotic Subllances; fuch as the Da
Jie·fartller fays, 'it clears tbe Sight, lura. This laft is:geneFally the Ar
~lDd. cures Afperities of the Angles of ti/ice of tile ~ai:k5, by which they 
the Eyes; and that ·it is !gOod for a who take this are thrown into pl~-
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1i,ng Dreams, which , they take for ihould be capable of a very great 
Ecjlajies; ilnd believe to ~e real. Pegree of Ratefaaion, fillce the 
<j(empfer relates many wonderful Ef- SmellofMulk, or Ambergtife. may 
feas of this PreparatIon, which he extend through fo Jarge a Space. 
terms the .Indian Nep~nthe. The ' Pitcl%irn was of Opinion, that th~ 
Jill"eas ot OPium are always narcotic, EifeCts of Opium were owing to ita 
whether taken inwardly, ,or. appl ied volatile Salt; but it {eents to contain 
externally ; /lnd it has been found to that P-rim:ip\e in too fmall a ~antity 
'J:aufe Sleep, when given in a ClyLler, for {uch Operations.· When a Per
'betterthanwhen taken by the Mouth. fon has taken too great a ~antity 
'When flpplied to the Eyes and Ears, of Opi~m, the firLl thing to be done 
jt has caufed Blindnef:;lmd Dqfnefs.; is to empty the Veff~ls by copious 
ilnd Galen relates, that. an Opium , Bleeding, if the Patient's Strength 
Planer, laid on a Gladiator's Head .can bear it: The .next Thmg is to 
pya SttatageID of his Enemy, killed drinkad4 Liquors, fuchas Vinegar, , 
him in a little time afterwards. This Lemonade, Syrup of Berberries, and 
Author, ;tICo, fays, that he never '{uch like, which oagulate the 
ufed Opium, except in very preffing 'Blood, and thus give the_ Veffels 
~afes. Opium does not make the room to contraCl. ~mHling . to Vi-. 
rul~ qUi~ker or }\3rder, than it negar, and all Aromatics, is alfo 
WilS before; but only greater, and proper; and, if the Stu'por be very 
l1eats very !Duch; which is a (ute great, Sa1:rifrcations .ought to be 
'Proof, that it di{folves and rarejies made, and Vinegar and Salt fprink
~he Blood; and this appears alfo led upon the fcarified Parts. BlifteES 
from its caufing an Itching in the and /harp Clyfters anfwer the fam-e 
~kin, ana fometi!Des Sweat. It is Effect The Roles to be obferved 
,obfcrved of the q'urltl, who are killed in taking OpIum ate thefe : (I.) If 
in Battle, that as foon as their dead the Patient be plethoric, he oUgOt 
:Bodies are removed from the Plac~s- not to take Opium, till he has loR 
where they fall, they begin to bleed, fome Blood. (11.) It ought not tQ 

~heir Blood being made more fluid be given in the Time of the Menjis 
by the Qpium which they take. By and Lochia of Women, nor during 
'his RarefaClion of the Blood in the the ufual Flux of the 'fiemorrhoitis 
Veffels, the Nerves. which lie near in Men, becaufe it fiops all thefe na
fhefe Veffels, are compreffed. And tura1 and' healthful Evacuations. 
fhus the Courfe of the Animal Spirits Neither ought Opium to be given in 
is fiopt, as is, a1[0, the Secretion of every DiarrhtZa, becaufe, if it be 
many Fluids, fuch as the Bile and critical, the Stoppage tHereof may 
Urine, whkh occallons Coftivenefs, ' be 'Very hurtful. It mull, alfo, b-e 
lind the making of very little. Water. very .improper in a Suppreffion of 

, 'Opium, in all Probability, affs by its Uri~; and the general Rule is, that, 
narcotic Sulphur, · which divides and ' when the Suppreffion 'of anyone Eva
rarefies, in an extraordinary Man- cuation by Opium is forefeen, orher 
ner, the fulphureous Parts of the 'Evac4ations, efpecially by Bleeding, 

"Blood. And accordingly we obferve oughtto fucceed. ~III.) Opium ought: 
~ll Vegetables, which contain an Oil ' never to be taken on a full Stomach, 
or this Kind,-{uch as Nutmeg, Saf- becaufe it hind!!l's Digetlion, and 
fron, and the like, 'produce in the ' proves, commonly, emetic. l1h'e 
Body an EffeCt of the fame Nature Digeftion ought; therefore, to be 
with that of Opillm. Neither is it . completed at the Time of taking it J 
!t ~U improbable, th~c SulphQrs ' and the fame thing is to be faid of all 
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other Narcotics, which given unfea- in which the Fhlids- are violently agi
fonably, and for a long Continuance tated, they apprehend, that, by giv
of Time, quite defiroy the Appetite, ing Opiu.m to diminifh thefe Motiops, 
bring on Hickups. N au[eas, and ha- they only throw a Veil over the Di
bitual Vomiting~. (IV.) Perfons, ftemper, which hinders them Trom 
who begin to take Opium, ought to obferving its true Geniu!, and , the 
venture only ona very fmall Quantity Tendency of Nature in the Courfe of 
at fira, becaufe ~he Effects of the it. Of this they cite Pleurifies as an 
fame Quantity on different Perfons Example; and they are certainJy in 

, are very different; and there is no the right, not to give Opium in that 
Way to determine, but by Experience, Difeal~. Bu~ notwithftanding all the ' 
how much any Perfon can bear. Half Strength of thefe and other Reafons, 
a Grain has been found to caufe agairul the U fe of OpiHm, and the Au
Sleep for twenty four Hoors together. thority of thofe whq advance them, 
to a Perfon, who, afterwards, requir- this Medicine is undoubtedly very 
ed half a Dram to produce half that proper on many Occafions, as ill 
Effect. For it is a certain Ohferva- great Want of Sleep, ,Motion of the 
tion, that they, who accuftom them- Fluids, occafioned by Purgative, aO(I 
{elves to take Opium habitually, mull: other Kinds of Medicines, in great 
often increafe the Dofe, otherwife it Defluxions, and in l}ubborn Coughs. 
gradually lofes its Effect on them. But the principal Ufes ol Opium are 
And the elder Geoffroy knew a W 0- in a Fit of the Stone, and a Recenti
man who took feventy two Grains on of the Secundines on account of a 
every day, merely to eafe the Pain of Stricture of the Uterus. For Opium, 
a cancerous Breaft. The common by removing Pain and Stricture, re
Qgantity among the 'Turks is a Dram laxes the Pan, and ~tford5 a Pa(fage 
in a day; but Some take much more. to the Body which ought to come 

. TheAntients were extremely cautious away. Opium is certainly of fome 
' in giving Opinm; but in the Begin- Ufe in Medicine; but the/Abufe of 
Ding of the laft Century, Felix Pla- it is very great and d<.llructive ; and 
l erus, a learned Phyfician'of EafiJ in a hundred times more is ufed in Eng~ 
S'tuit:arland, 'began to bring tbe U fe land, than ought to be. 
of it in Vogue. SyJ'Uiu! de Ie Eoe OpOP01/Qx . See Panax Heratlmm. 
perfected whatPlaltrtts began ; and. Origanum Crclicu1O, Offic. Ger. 
from that Time, 1\1any of the mof!; Emac. Origanum jjJ'lJejlre five '/JuJ
famous Phyficians in Europe, fuch as gare, Park. Theat, Origany of Crete, 
Sydenham, and Others, found , by cer- flowering in :june. The Flowers 
tain Experience, that it was one of are ufed principally in Obllructions of 
the moft valu~ble Medicines in ' the the Lungs, Liver, and Uterus. Dale 
World, when prudently adminillred, , remarks that in Prefcriptions the Cre
in calming the too violent Motion of tan Origanum is not fu fficiently di
the Blood, and eafing P~in. There ftlngllifhed from the common Origa-

. are, however, ftill {orne very great num; and farther fays. when the 
Men, who continue Enemies to Opi- Flowers of Origanum, are ordered, 

• Jtm; and among thefe M. StahJ has flofe of the Cretan Origan1m are un
declared himfelf, in his Differtation derfiood; but when the Herb is direct
De 1111pofiuri! Opii. They' are averfe ed, common Origanum, or Wild Mar
to it for the Ends· jull mentioned, for joram, is meant; for the Leaves or 
fear .offufpending the Crifes which Herb ofthcCretan Origanum are never 
commonly happen after violent Pains, to be found in the Shops. The Oil of 
{uch as thofe of the Gout and Rheu- Origanum is extremely hot, ·and fel
matifm. And, in acute Diftempm, dom ufed inwardly. except for the 
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Tobth-ach ; in which Cafe it is put be [upt hot, with an-Additio)l of Oxr 
upon fOllle Lint, or Cotton, and ap- m,l. This Liquor is faid to be looi
plied to or held near the Part affeCted. tive, and of a penetrating Virtue; 

For an Account of common Ori- but whether this be the Or~bu; of the 
ga",u"" See Majora~a, Ancients, is a Q.!!efiion, The Seed 

Orleana, Offic. Alhiatl flu Mldi- ' of this Plant on account of its farina
cina tingelll/11 apta, Hem. lIfetella ceous and mucilaginous ~ality. an
A,,,,ricana maxima <[;n8or;a, Tourn. fwers ttl F,mtgreek, in moIlifying and 
Inft. Arnottto. This is cultivated in maturating Abfcefi"es; and, by Vir
Nc<w,Spain,and llrajil, and the Tinc- tue ofits diuretic Salt. which it con
ture of the Fruit, or a Kind of Co- tains in common with other legumi
lour malie of i~, is ufed in , making nous Plants, it is of Serviae in pro
Chocolate. For this Purpofe they voking Urine, and expelling Gra
take the ripe Fruit, and infufe it in vel. 
hot Water, and make up the Sedi- Oryzo, Offic. C. B. P. Rice. 
lTlentinto Lozenges,ordyeWool with This is a Food of at leaft two Thirds 
it, which is ufed as a Fucus or Paint, of Mankind: It is the Grain princi
and is called Spani/h Wool. This pally ufed in all Parts of the Eaj1-
Tintlure of the Fruit diluted with indieJ, iu ·Perjia,. in the Mog.ufs 
Water and drank, or applied by way COl:lntry, in <[urky, and all -over ..1-
of Fomentatiop externally, is faid to frica, befides what is Mw confumed 
mitigate febrile Heat, to fiop bloody by the EuropeanI and AmericPnI. By 
Sto'ols, and difcufs Tumor's. this it fhould feem to be an exceeding 

Orohanche, Offic. Orohanlhe ma- wholefom Aliment. It is .'fomewhat 
jar, Garyophyllllm oiem, C. B. P. refiringent,and for thatR~afon is pre
Orobanche, jive Rapum Gmij1IZ, Ger. fcribed in Dyfenteries, the Creliac 
Emac. Broom-Ra.pe. It grows in Paffion, Diarrhreas, and.. wherever 
gravelly and dry Places) flowering In there is too great a Solubility of the . 
June and July. The Herb dried Belly. It has been faid, that Living 
and pulverized . is a pr.efent ReID~dy too much upon Rice, is injurious to 
for the Pains of the ColIc; and bemg the Eyes, and inclines to Blindnefs_ 
preferved, ' or its Syrup, is of excel- But this I look upon as a vulgar Er
lent Ufe in Splenetic and Hypochon- ror, depending entirely upon an Ob
driac Diforders; and an Ointment fervation made by the Sailors, ,that 
prepared of the fame is good to - Fowls carried on Ship-Board from 
{often hard and fcirrhous Tumors. . the American Continent to Jamaica. 

Orobus, Offic. Oroblls fylvatiClts , which are fed on Rice during the 
flliis oblongis, glabrif, Tourn. Infi. Voyage, are fubjeCl to become blind_ 
Ajlragalus fylvaticul, Ger. Emac. But Nothing is more common, than 
Wood-Peafe, or Heath-Pea.fe. It to afcribeEffeCls to wrong Caufes; 
growe in woody Places, and in Thic- and this probably owing tb fome other 
kets, flowering 'in April. The <[u- CauCe, in which Rice is in no Degree 
hera of the Roods ufed by the Scot# , concerned. I don't however tind, 
Highlanders, in the fame Difo.rders that the Inhabitants of ,thofe Coun
of the Thorax for which Liquorice tries, when: Rice is the almofl: con
is proper. Hippocra.tes recommends fiant and only 'Food, are more fubject 
this Plant in the Pleurify. Peripneu- to Blindnefs than the European!. 

~ mony, and Nephritic Diforders. For Ojmunda regali;, Filix floridll, 
which Purpofes~ let the Seeds be Offic. Ojvzunda "egalis jive Filix jia
roaRed and bruifed, and then have rida, Park. Ofmun1d-Royal. It grow.> 
hot \yater poured upon.. them' ; after in marfhy boggy Places, and in moift 
this, it muft .frand a night; and then Woo. I ' 
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Woods. The Root is ufed in Medi
cine, which is blackj1h without, and 
white within, of a fubacrid and fome
what bitter Talle, and grateful Smell. 
It is in mu~h Efteem, in Ruptures 
and Ulcers, and is reckoned a Spe
cine in the Rickets. 

OfyriJ, Offic. Ojjris frutefcells hac· 
ciftra, C. B. P. Callia Poetica Lo
hi/li, Ger. Emacl Poet. I$ofemary. 
It grows in Italy and France, Holfer
-ing in May; The whole Shrub is 
nfed, which is aftringent, and is ufed 
iIi fame C:hops, in~ead of the GajJia 
of the Ancients, but it muft have con
trary EffeCts, as appears from its a
firingent Taite, and be more PIoper 
for Fluxes of the Inteftines. 

O;"(a/is, Sorrel is fo called. See 
Auto/a. 

Oxyacaritha, this is the Spina A/-
. !la, or Haw-thorn . '. , 

O:gCOCCtlS, Offic. O~CO(cUI .fwe 
Faccinia palujiria, J. B. Yitis ltItea 
pa"/u}1ris, C. B. P: Moot-Berries. 

. This Plant grows in marJby and pu
trid Soils, flowering in June. The 
Fruit is ufed, which fiops a Loofe · 
nefs, and Vomiting, quenches Thirfi, 
flrengthens the Stomach, mitigates 
the Heat in Fevers •• nd refifts the 
Pellilence. _ _ 

Oxylapathum, Sharp-pointed, Dock. 
See Lapalhum. 
. OX)s. A Name for the Acetofella, 
or Wood-Sorrel. 

PlZonia mas, Offic. ~ P.eonia mas 
prtecodor, ]. B. Male-Piony. It 
grows in Gardens, fl?wering in May, 
and is raid to take its Name from 

. PlZon, a P-hyfician, who with this 
P lant, as Homer fays, cured Pluto, 
when he was wounded by Hercules. 
The Root, Flowers, and Seeds of 
this Plant difcover, by the T afle, an 
aromatic and fomewhat afiringent 
Q!!ality, attended with a Yifcidity ; 
~henc.e it is effeCtual in all Dirorder~, 
proceeding from 'too great Laxnef$ 
of the Brain, and in Nerv6us Affec
tions. A Dram of this Root, given 

every Morning to an EpileFtic Per
fon, will prevc"-t tile Fit. But, qS 
foon as you defift from giving it, lA,e 
Fit returns, for Pio y ' h3s not Vir
tue fuffitient for qadiC(lting AA EPi
lepfy. The Root is hung about the ' 
+'leeks of Children, to prevent ap. 
EpilepCy; and the $.eedt are ftrun,g 
as Beads, tCl make·a Neji:klllCe for tAc 
fame Purpofe. This Flant is al(o 
greatly commended in aU s.orts of 
Convulfionst PaBies._ T.remblings ~ 
nocturnal Frights in Children, and 
Apoplexies, for Obftructions of the 
Menfes, for a Retention of the Lo
chia, to mitigate Aftet-Pains, and 
for Obfiruaio.DS of the Liver. . 

Pteonia, fa!111ina, Offic. Femaid 
Piony. ; 

P-eonia; OHit. CO$t\lon Piony. 
P lZonia flore a/bicante, Offic. While 

flowered FemalePiony. T4efe thJ:ce 
laft Species of Piony grow in Ga1'
dens, flowering in May, and agree 
in Virtues with the Pteonia mas, or 
Male Piony. _ 

Paliurus, Offie. Paliurus J)odonlEi j 

Tourn. Inft. Rhamnus folio fubrolun
do fru8u comprejfo, C. B. P. "Chrift's 
Thorn. It is a Native of Italy, flow
ering in May and June I the Fruit be .. 
ing ripe in Autumn. The Leavesj 
Root, and Fruit are uCed. The 
Leaves and Root are aftringent, 
flop a Loofenefs, and , digeft, and 
cure Tubercles; and the Fruit is fo 
powerfully inciding, as to diminifu 
the Stone' in the Bladder, and · pro
mote Excretions from the Breaft and 
Lungs. . 

Palma, Ger. Emac. 'Palma ma
jor, C. B. P. 1ndis Mahaindi, Herm. 
MuC. Zeyl. The Palm, or Date
Tree. It grows in Egypt, and oth~r 
hot Countries. The Yagina, or 
Sheath, which indofes the Flower. 
and Rud~ments of the fruits, W3~ 
called by the antient Writers, Elale 
and Spatha, and that tender and me
dullary Subftance, which grows o.n 
the Top of the Palm-Tree, ca)J(d 

1>y 
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by 'lheophra/lul, ·E,,,I~,."G-, (Enct
phalus) the Bram, and by Dioftot'ides, 
improperly 'E~"tZe~IO' lllTe{£"Vtl, (En
cardi.1If Prnnnu) the Hearl' and ~,.
rO'W of thl rrrun/r, is nothing but a 
large Bud; producing, ' as 'lheophraf' 
Itil himfe1f fays, both Leaves and 
Fruit; if)he Tree be depri ved of this 
Part, it is rendered barren, and, in· 
a ihort time, perifhes. It appears, 
in many PlaceS' of the ancient Wri
ters, that this Part is eatable; and 
XtnOph~II, in his fecond Book of his 
Expedition orGyrus, fays,that the Sol 
diers, in fuch Il Place, firll: fed on the 
Bark of Palm-Trees, which all wi
thered after being deprived of it. The
Date is a round longifh ll.efhy Fru~t, 
of a yeIlowColour,but fre<iuently red
difh on ODe ide, of a pleafaDt fweet 
mucilaginous '1'afte, indofing, in a 
thin white SkiD, an hard cylindrical 
Stone, having'll Chink, or Furrow, 
running its whole Length. ProJper 
A/pinul informs us, that in the Fruit 
there are three things principally ufed 
in Medicine; tbat is the Spatha, the 
Powder contained in the Spatha, and 
the' Dates themfelves. 'The Spatha 
is ufed both in Powder and DecocH
ons. The Powder, taken internally, 
is highly beneficial in fl:dpping Diu
~hrea!, Lienteries, and Dyfenteries ; 
as, alfo, all 'Other'Difcharges ofBlood, 
o~ other Humours, efpecia1ly the He
patic Flux, the Hremorrhoids, th~ 
Menfes, and a Spitting of Blood. 
This Powder is, alfo, ufed by the 
Egyptiass in flopping fpreading Ul
cers, removing a Relaxation of the 
Uvula, and .fixing the Teeth, when 
loofe. They, alfo, u(e the Decoai
on for all the fame Purpofes; but 
often mix the Powder with it. It, 
alfo, furprifingly flrengthens fuch 
Joints that are weak, and fubjea to 
'DefluXions. The white Powder found 
in its' propcr Covering in the Spring, 
wlren the Palm-{f'rte begins to flou
rith, wheh mixed with Sugar, is by 
the Eg1ptians very frequently recut'-

red t~ againft HoarTenefs, Coughs; 
and In8ammations of the Eyes. Thi~ 
Powder, is, alfo, fweet, and fome
what aflringent. For which Reafon 
'tis frequently taken ~y the . Women. 
for flopping immoderate Difchar.ges 
of the Menfes, and procur jnga Re
tention of the Fretus. Untjpe Dates, 
both in Aliments and DecoClions, ar.e 
by them, alfo, uIed againft Spirting 
of Blood, and for flopping all E~a
cuations df Blood, and the Hremor
rhoids, as, alfo, for curing fimple 
Ulcers and Wounds. For the Cure 
of thefe ~Diforders, they frequently 
give a Syrup prepared of unriJ>C 
Dates. They, alfo •• eat the Dates ' 
when perfeCUy ripe; at which time 
tlley are highly fweet, and fomewhat 
aftringent. For which Reafan they 
are frequently ufed in a Hoarfenefs. 
Coughs, Dyfpnreas. Pleurifics, and 
Perip)1eumonies~ A Decoaiolt 'of 
the~ is, alfo, frequently injoined for 
promoting the Eruptien of the Small 

-Pox. 
l'alma Olto/a, Offic. Palma Glli. 

nee, J. B . .Arho exotica /r140Il DaBy. 
'lis fimilis, C. B. P. The ~alm.Oil
Tree. This ::f,ee grows fpontane- • 
ouffy in Guiney. The only Part 
of it ufed is its Oil, or rather .. ' 
thick Ointment of an Orange Colour. 
and fragrant Smell, obtained from 
the Fruit in the following Manner. 
To the Pulp taken out of the Ker
nels. they add a large ~antity (If 
boiling Water. :Then they for a 
long time agitate the Pulp in a 
Kettle over the Fire, till it is inti: .. 
mately mixed. Then taking the 
Kettle off t~e Fire, they let the Mat
~er fland, till its more fordid Pa~"t$ 
fubfide to the Bottom. Theil they 
{kim off the Oil Boating on 'the Sur
face of the Water; 'and when they 
have taken all the Portion then float
ing on it off. they repeat the fa~ 
Operation by pouring' boiling Water 
on it again. This Oil is bcft when 
'R<!ent, n~t rancid, of an Orange-

. colour, 
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colour,. a fragrant Smell, and of the 
Coofiftence of Butter. Externally 
ufed, it is anodyne, flrengt~ens the 
Nerves, allays Arthritic Pains, re
moves Wearinefs, and relaxes con-
traCted Parts. ' 

Palma Indica; coccigerei, anguiofa, 
C. B..P. Coccus, Ollic. Palma nuci
fora ar/;or, J. B. Nux Indira 61r/;or; 
~er. Emac. The Coco, or Cocoa. 

, Nut Tree. It is produced in both 
Indies. From this .Tree is extraCted 
a Liquor, by the indians called Suri; 
which; when drank, intoxicates like 
Wine. It is of a grateful Tafle~ re
fembling that of a Mixtqre of f~eet; 
faline, and · acid Subflances. When 
'tis newly extraCted, 'tis pretty fweet j 
but; in Procefs of Tiine, becomes 
more acid; and is of a whitilh, fome. 
what green, or pale Colour. From 
this Liquor is di ili1led a, Water, or 
Spirit, which burns in the Fire, 
There is; alfo, a Vinegar, and a 
Species of Sugar, by the Inhabitants 
called J agra, prepared from it., The 
Method of extraaing this Liquor is 
accurately defcribed by the Authors 
of the Rartus 1I!1alaharicuJ. They 
make an'Incifion in the Top of the 

' Capfule, which bears the Flowers or 
Fruit, and which they call the Breaft 
of the T ree, and hang a Veifel to 
"t. About four Inches below the 
Top of the Cap(ule; they m'ake an 
oblique Incifion in the Bark, which 
they raife by way of Beard, as they 
call it, over which the Suri may 
drop into the Veifel. In the Morn
iog 'and Evening, and fometimes, 
alfo, in the Middle of the Day, they 
remove the Veifels with ·the Sur;. 
That obtained in ' the Morning is 
{weet, that in the Evenin~ fomewhat 
acid, and that obtained next Day 
acefcent: but that on the third Day, 

, entirely acid, without any Sweetnefs 
.at all. In order to make Vinegar 
of the Suri, th.ey put the Veifels. 
in which it is received, among Lime 
ior fifteen Days; by w'hi,h a violent 

Fermentation being excited, mucb ' 
Froth thrown up. and a whitilh 
Matter fubfiding to the Bottom, the 
Suri is changed into Vinegar. The 
Species of Sligar , called Jagra is 
preparea thus. They put into the 
Pots a fullicient ~antity of Lime; 
to tinge the Suri diftilled into thein 
df a repdi/h Colour; then they Doil 
this Liquor; continu:illy flirring ' it 
with it Spood, till it is infpiffated. 
Then a red Sugar is produ·ced whicH 
~ey render white by reiterat~d Dif· 
folutions and Boili~gs. The exterior 
Covering of the Nut is a~ ~rft fai~ 
to be eatable, of It pretty fweet 
Taite. good for coroborating the 
Stomach; flopping Diar~h~a's, and 
~uring Surfeits. The Liquor, or 
Wine of Suri, is faid to be highly 
beneficial to Phthifical..Patients; and 
thofe who labour under any]Jjforders 
of the Kidneys, or a Difficulty of 
~ifcharging their Urine. From the 
bruifed Kern-els)s exptdted a Milk 
~ithout the Affi~ce of Fire; eight 
Ounces of which'drank every Morn
ing, with the Addition of a Wile Salt; 
are highly efficaciou,s . iii , k illing 
Worms, e£Pecially in Children. The ' 
Liquor contained in tho Kernel is 
proper for extingllilhing Thirft and 
Fevers, fdr curing and cleanfing th~ 
Eyes, and for walhing the Skins of 
Wome~. It; alfo, purines the Blood,. 
cleanfes the Stomach, and Urinary 
Paffages, and remeves Diforders of' 
die Breaft. It is of a -grateful Tafte* 
affords much Nourilhment, and is an 
excellent Drink in Biliary Fevers. ' 

Panax Her.culeum; Ollie. Panait 
Hlracleum majus, Ger. Emllc. Panax 
coflinum, C. B. P. Paflinaca Olu/a
'/1'; folio, Beerh. Ind. Alt. Hercules's 
All-heal. It grows in the Gardens 
of the Cutious. flowering in June: 
From the Stafk of this wounded, 
efpecially near the Root, during tne 
Summer Months, a Juice llows'whicfl 
concretes {pontane'oully, and is cal .. 
led in the Shops Opoponax; which. 

if 



Chap. i. Of Vegetables. 
If good, is externally of Ii yellow Poppy. It is fown inGardens, liower
Colour, but internally white, ·or . ing in Junt. The Leaves, Flowers, 
fomewhat inclining to yellow, of Tops, and Seeds are u[ed, which 
a bitter Taile, a ihong Smell, and agree in Virtues with the former. 
pinguious Confifte.nce. It eafily dif- . Papa~er rllhru1II, Rhtzas E.:lerra
folves in Water, is light, £riable, and li(u1II, Offic. Papa'll"' erra/i(um ma .. 
when difi"olved turns theWater milky. jus e.,~~ DioJcoridi, 'Ihldphrajlo" & 
It mollifies, digefts, difcufi'es Flatu- Plinio, C. B. P. Red Poppy, or Corn 
lencies, and purges thick aoo viCcid Rofe. It grows among Corn, flower
Phlegm, from the remote Parts. as ing in JUIII. Th'! Flowers are great-. 
the Brain~ Nerves, Joints, and T,ho- 1y refrigerl\ting, induce Sleep, and 
fax. The Roots of this Plant are mitigate Paim. They are paincipal
laid,. by thofe who import it, to be ly ufed in Fevers, and Pleurities, for 
effeCtual in all coM Aff~Ctions of the whIch they are reckoned a SpeCific .. 
Brain and Nerves, for Diforders of and for a ~in{ey. The[e Flow~rs 
the Breafl:, and tormenting Pains of :lre glutioous, and give much [uch a 
the Stomach; for all ObtlruCtions of faint red Colour to the blue Paper as 
the Vifcera; and DifeaCes of the Kid- . the Solution of Opium, by which it 
neys , Bladder, and Womb; on {eems, the Salt of the one is analo
which account, they are of Service gous to that of the other. B,ut, in 
in inveterate Pains of the Head, a Opium: this Salt (which [eems pret
Vertigo, Epilepfy, Stupor, Lethargy, ty near to Sal Ammoniac) i~ mixed 

. Con~ulfiQns, Palfies. Afthma,Coughs, with a ,great deal of fetid Oil; 
Jaundice, and Dropfy. ' whereas, in the red Poppy, the Pro-

_ Papa'Ver IIlbll1ll, Offic. PIIJa<Vlr .portion of the Oil is much lefs thaD 
hortenJe Jemine a/ho, jali'Vum Diofio- of the vi[cous Phlegm. Thus the 
ridi, a/hum P/inio, C. B. P. Papaver Flowers of this' Plant are emollient._ 
ja/i'Vum, J. B. White Poppy. It is and good for Expetl:oration' in I'e
fown in Gardens, flowering in Jul,. fluxions of the Breaft, in Rheum .. 
The Leaves. Flowers, Heads ar.d . and in a dry Cough. They flanch 
Seeds, together with the conden[ed Blood, and are gently fudorific . . 
Juice, called Opillm. are uCed. The Papyr.s, Offic. Palyrus NiloticlI, 
Herb, Heads, and Seeds refrigerate J. B. Papyrus AntilJuorum Nilo/i{a, 
and moiLlen, and are principally or- Park. The Paper Reed. It grows 
dered 'to promote Sleep, in AffeCtions in Egypt and Syria, and is tbe Plant 

/ of the Breall:. and Lungs, particular-, of which the Antients made Paper. 
1.1 in a Cough, Hoarfene[s, and Con- The Egyptian Surgeons, as' we are 
fumption. but in the laft I am afraid informed by ProJper Alpinus, now 
with very_ bad EffeCt. They are al- .ufe the medllllary Subtlance of th,e 
fo u[ed in Fluxes of the Belly, and Leaves. to dilate the Mouths of 
are excellent Ingredients in Fomen- Ulcers. The Trunk, burnt to Allies, 
tations, intended to mitigate Pain cures recent U'Jcers. and prevents 
and induce Sleep. For the moll [e- the Incre~fe Qf Malignity in others, 
vere Pain of an Ophthalmy~ S,nner- being fpr,in'ded thereon; and the 
IUs' pre[cribes, as an effeCtual Reme- diOilled . Water of the recent Trunk 
oy, an Emulfion of ,he Seeds of Pop- is very effeCtual againfi: Cataraets, 
1'y, with Milk, Water of Lettuce, and Dimnefs of Sight .. 
and Decoaion of Fenugreek. " Paradifi Grana, Grains of Para-
. Papa'Vlr nigrum~ ,Offic. l'apa'Vlr dife. See CardamoflI1Jm. 
h,rttnjt nigro junin" fy/'Vtjirl Dio/- Pa"alyfis, Offic. Pri1llula 
foriJi; nigrum Pli11io, C. B. P. Black · oiqrata port lute, fimplid, 

'Vlrir • 
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Yerhaflu/um;ratenje odOI'atum, C. B. a very got>d Diuretic, and very pra
P. Cowfiips or PaigJes. It, grows perin Nephritic Colics. The Way 
in Meadows, flowering in April. of uflng it is: Boil about a ~arter 
It is drying and 'heating, and ha-s of an Outlte, fcraped or rafped, in 
fomething of an acrimonious and two or three Pints of Water, till re
biherifu Tal1:e; it is, alfo, fomewhat duced to -a Pint; of which the Pa
a!lringent, and has an ·anodyne Vir- tient is to drink a Glafs every half 
tue. The principal Vfes, to which fI~ur, in a warm Bath, his Body 
it is applied, are in Cephalic Difor- being before prepared. bX Bleeding 
ders, the Gout, ,and other p,ains, and and Clyfters. A Small ~antity of 
Affections of the Joints. the Syrup of the five Openin'g Roots 

Another Species of Corwflip is the may be added to the DecoCtionl and. 
Herba .Petri, omc. Paralyjis a/terq, by this Method alone, Gtoffro) the 
odorato /lore palli'do, Polyanthos, Park. elder cared the great l1bbe Bignon 
Yerbafculum frqtenJe alit fyhJatic'Um of a Stone ' Colic, and made him 
inodoru",j C. B. P. Great Cowflips, void a very large Stone. When 
or Oxfiips. They grow in Woods given in a large Dofe, it heats con
and Thi<:kets, flowering in April. fidcrably. It feems to act by dif- ' 
The Leaves, infufed a Night in folving the 'flimy Matter contained ia 
White Wine, are recommended a- theKidneysandBladder;andhasbeen 
gainfr the Ana/area. ' given with great Succefs, mixed with 
, Pareira Brava, 0ffic. Caapeha Balfam ofCapiaJi, in Gonorrhteal, af
Brajilienjibus, Lujitanis Er'Va de No]- ter fuffit;ient Evacuations. The De
Ja Sen nora aut Cipo de Cobras, Marcg. coctioti already mentioned has, alfo. 
Raiz;& Er'VadeNDj'aSennoir,Worm . done Wonders in Hepatic Colics. 
Mus. Butua five Pareira hl'ava Lu- arifing from an Ob!lruaion of the 
fitanica, Geoff. Traa. Wild-Vine. Orifice of the Gall Bladder, a Glafs 
The: Root is cOIl1monly about the Wing drank every three Hours, to 
Bignefs of the little Finger, thotlgh the ~antity of a Q!art. The Por
{ometimes larger. It is of a brewn tuguele ufe this Root powdered' for 
Colour. wrinkled both ways on the Q!infeys, apd Difeafes of the 'Tho
Surface; but its inner Subftance is rax • 
. fibroLis, lik'!: he 'Thymeltea. Zanoni Pareira Bra'Va alha, GeofF.. Tract. 
f~ys, that. when cut tranfverlly it Partirte Species jWlnda, ,1.;ochn. 
reprefents the Sun, and its Rays; Sched. The white wild· Vine. I It 
but this Conceit is without FOllnda- is faid to come from Braji/. It is ' 
tion. It is of a fweetifh T Il:e, with more woody than tne former, com-

\ a difagre.eable Mixture of Bitter, apd pofed of Fibres; of which fome ar~ 
without any Smell. Authors pretend Longitudinal, the reft Orbicular. 
that this 'Root comes from Brajil. The Bark of this Rootis white, but 
for this Reafon, becaufe we get it the Subftance within yellow, like 
from the Portuguefe. But it is much Liquorice. 
more probable, that it is of Eaji- I Parietaria, Ht/xin!, Offic. J. B. 
India Growth. For a Surgeon fent Parietaria O.fficinarum & Dio(coridis. 
it from SUI'at to M. tie Ju./Jieu, by the Boerh. Ind. Alt. Pellitory of the 
Name of Boutua Root; and wrote, WaIl. It grows upon Walls. It 
that it grew along the Coafr of Ma- ab!lerges, and is-fomewhat aftringent 
lab'ar. This Root i~ much celebrat· and cooling. It is feldom u'fed intet
ed by the Portuguefe. as an Alexi- nally; ye( Some comm.end it in Dif
pharmic, . and an Antidote againll: all orders 6f 'the i3reaft, fO'r 'tire Stran
poifonous Plants, It is undoubtedly gury, th'e Drapfr, and the Stone. Ex-

ternaU, 
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ternally applied it is good forTumors, Difficulty, 0 g~ ...... w.. • •• ' Leo 
the Eryjipelas,Burns, and for W qunds. by this Means, after fome Time" 
By the ChYnUcal Analyfis, it yields graduaJ1r made the Deglutition more 
a great deal of Oil, fixed Salt, and eafy, he gave the Rell1edy in greater 
Earth. and feveral Liquors, of ,which Plenty, to impregnate the wbo\e 
fame are acrid, and , the ,reB: acid. Maf~ of Blood and Juices of the Bo
As for the volatile Salt, there is none d1 with the Virtue of the He}b. 
obtained from this 'plant, that is con- ' whereby ,lh~ Tumqr was at length 
crete. Bufit yield5 Olilurinous Spirit. diff'oIvcd, and the Patient cured. 

, Diojeorides a~rms, that it l.s:nifies and , Par,thet/;ttm, Fevltr.'{ew is fo called. 
, refolves, and i$ good to)l:op T etters, Sec;: Matriearia. ~ 
and fpread,ing Ulcers. They applied Pa./fu~tE. , See U'Va. , 
it, in his Time, tt> the Parts ,alfeCteq PqJiil1(Jea, Offic. P izjiinaca Jati~ 
with the Gout. They gave the folia /atirva, C. B. P. Parfnip. ·It 
Juice to drink in an old Cough, is cultivated in Gardens, Rowering 
made a Gargarifm of it for the Dif- in June. The Root is u[ed iii the 
eafes of the T hroat; imd injeCted it Kitchen, and the Seed in Phyfic. 
into the , Ears to appeare their Pain. The Seeds are heating and drying, 
CtE/alpina! fays. it provokes prine, provoke Urine, and difcufs Flatulen-

, and opens the Kidn~s. <tragus very cies. , , 
much , commends the DecoCtion to Pe11taphyllum, &. !f<ginfJueflliu11I, 
relflove Obftruaions of the lower Offic. Pentaphyllum ./i'Ve fi<!!i11,fjuefl-

- 1i~lIy. Camerarius prefcribes it bruiCed lium 1J~/gare repen!, J. B. Cinq ucff)il, , . 
'with _ Vinegar, and 'applied hot .to ' or five Fingers. It gtOWS oy Hedges, 
the <J' ejles, in Cafe of RUl?tur~s , . flowering 'in the Summer. The , 

Parrmyehia rutaceo folio, Offic. Root and Herb are nfed. i t. is 'Vul-' 
Paronychia filiil inciJis, Park. Sedu1n nerary, and aftringen~ goed for all 
crr~llat/ylit~s tet/orum, C. B. P. Rue ~inds of Fluxes, and Ha!morrhageS'. 
Whitlow.Grafs. It grows upon Walls, It is ferviceable in Spitting of Blood, 
~nd old Buildings, flowering in M ay. and in Coug'hs, ~d is recommended 
The Herb is ufed, which is greatly _ for the StoneJ for Hernia's, and for 
comm'ended in Scrophulous Difor- Fevers. . .' _ 
oers . A Phyucian, WhOIIl I ' knew" _ Pep~, Offic. 'Pepo. .;JJtlongus, C. B. 
fay s. B ay le, was fent for t~ a Scro- : P. The COm~QR PompionJ It is 
phulous, Patient, in whofe Throat be fbWo. in Gardens, and upon ,Dung- ~ 
found a Tumour fo large; and fo un- hills, flowering in june. - T<he Fruit 
luckily feated, that, greatly compref- is uf~~ in the Kitchens, and the Seed 
fil1,g the 0efophaguJ. i t rendered 'De- in Phyfic, .tho' but {eIdom. It a~ 
glutitiOn exceeaingly difficult: The ' grees in Virtues with the Cucum-
Tumor was, a1Co, hard and flub- ber. , 
born" fo as not to be d'ifcuff'ed, nor Perji(a Malus. , O.ffic. J. B. Per-' 
bro,ugbt to Suppuration. Whence fica ~naJli eurne, C. B. P. The Peach· 
the Pa'tient was put in imminentDan- T r!!e. It is ' cultivated jn Gardens, 
ger of being ftarved. In this Strait, flowering in M ereh, and the Fruit 
t'he Phylician, remembring the Cha- is ripe in September, PrcfervedPeaches 

, ra~~r I, had given of Whitl~w.Grafs, are , extremely .grateful to, tick Per~ 
rent about the Country t,o get all that fons , e(pecially to fu~h a~ are ,afHiCtr 
could be procured;, and £dl: gave 'a ed with T~irft , -<lnd Drmefs of ,the . 
1.j~tJe of it, in the Form ofInfulion, Tcn!?;ue, f,?r ,ther <!lr£ngthen , at the 
in ruch liquid Alimentli as the Pa- fame time they refrigerate ,; whence , 
cient 'was able, ,though with,great they are of ex.C~lle~t Service; [n ail. 
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ho Diftempers. B raffavo/a ufed to 
give his Patient a Peach or two rO!,-ft-

• 'ed under the Allies . Amatu! affirms 
· it to be a moft delicious Food, and 
extremely grateful to f1ck Perfons. 
The Leaves, on account of their 
Bitternefs, being boiled in Beer, or 
Milk, dellroy and expel Worms in 
Children. Ga/en fays, that ~hej 
work the fame Effef.\ , being bruifed, 
~nd applied to the Navel. Parlcin
jon affirms, that they purge gently, 
if taken in a fufficient OEantity. 
The Flowers operate in 'the fa1fe 
Manner, and ' more effectually than 
Damaflt Rofes. , For which Purpofe 
there is prepared of them a Con
ferve, to be taken chiefly in the 
Morning fafting . The recent Flow
ers, fays Matthiolus, not only purge, 
but provoke Vomiting;, and, eaten 

· in Sallads" prove Hydragogues in 
Droplies; !:rut not without diforder
ing the Patient. The diftirled Water 
is a Co(metic. The GUlF. of this 
Tree is recommended for Fluxes of 
the ~elly, the Stone, Impetigo, Tu
mors of the Faum, Roughnefs of 
the Wind, Pipe, Spitting of Blood, 
lJiforders of the Lungs, and the 
Dyfentery. Matthia/us recommends 
the Kernels for the Gripes, and to 
prevent Ebriety, being taken to the 

· N umber of fix or feven before hand; 
and for the Alopecia, being bruifed, 
and boiled in' Vinegar, to a Pap-li~e 
ConflUence. The Oil of the bruifed 
Kernels, being rubbed on the Tem
ples. procures Sleep, and cafes the 
Hemicrania, or Megrim; drank, or 
ufed in Clyfters, it cures the Colic; 
and, taken to the Weight of four 
Ounces, it gives Relief under the 
Iliac Pallion, and the Stone. 

Petjicaria acris; J. ' B. Perficaria 
non maculata" Hydropiper, Offic. Po
tincoha Llljiianis Pu/gera, Pis. Lake
weed, Arfmart, or Water,Pepper. 
It grows in watery Flaces. The 
Leaves are afed, and outwardly ap
plied are good for Wounds, and· in-

durated Tumors, and for inveterate 
Ulcers. It is a very potent Diuretic, 
and the diLlilled Water of it is com
mended fot the Srone, and to cleanfe 
fordid Ulcers. rt is of a very acrid 
and' burning Talk, and gives a live
ly' Tincture of red to the DIue Pa:
per. It is full of acid Sulphur and 
Earth. Its SaIt rerembles that which 
refuIts from the Mixture of the Salt 
of Coral, with the Sal Ammoniac, 
loaded with a great deal more Acid 
t-han ordinary. For this Plant, by 
the Chymical Analyjis, yields a great 
deal of Acid, Oir, and Earth, and a 
little volatile concrete Salt. Arfmart 
is very deterfive and vulnerary j and 
it is ufed in Glyfters, ['OJ the Dyfen
tery and 'Tcl1ejmus. 

Perficaria maculata, Offic. 'Perfi
{aria mitil, J. B. Spotted Arfmar't. 
It grows in watery, and moift Pla
ces, !towering in July and Augujl. 
The Leaves a~e uCed, which arc of 
an aftringellt and acerb Talk They 
are recommended for Inflammations 
and recent W ()unds. This Plant 
gives a pretty deep red Colour to 
blue Paper, which makes us conjec
t \lre, that jts Salt refembles , Sal Am
moniac, loaded with a great deal of 
E~rth, and j'Oined with · a little Sul
phur. By the Chymical Analyfi;, it 
yields a volatile concrete Salt. The 
Decoction of the whole Plant B goo~ 
for a Loofenefs, and for the Di(eafes 
of the Skin . . 

Peruvianus Cortex. The Jefuits
Tree. See Kina Kina. 

Pet an/erifUls, Offic. Atriplcx difla 
Pe; ' Anftrinus, J. , B. Chenopodium 
Pli Anierirul primum 'Ta6erntrmoll
tani, Tourn. Inft. Goofe-Foot. It 
grows ,upon D unghills, flower in&. in · 
July. The H erb is uCed. which is ' 
efteemed a good Uterine, and Anti
hyfteric ; and is fa)(~ to provoke the 
Menfes, and to expel the dead Fa
tus. and the Secundines. 
P~/ajites, Offic. Peta{itrl m~or 

& '1Julgaris, 'roum. Inft. Butter
Bur. 



Chap.i. Of .vegetables. 
Bur. It grows in watery Places, terging, and gently heating Virtue; 
flowering in March. The Root is and is of extraordinary Service in 
ufed, which is efieemed fudor ific : a- c1eanfing Wounds and Ulcers. 
lexipharmic, and anti ,pe'll-ilential. It Pbafeolus 'Vulgaris, Tourn. Inft. 
is recommended in Hyfteric Fits, Smilax borten/is, Offic. Smilax hor
Coughs, and Aftbma's. It kills the tenfis ji'Ve Pbafoolus, C. B. P. Kid. 
fiat' Worms in the Inteftines, and ex- ney-Beans. , Jt is fown in G ardens, 
cites Urine, and the Menfes. Exter- flowering in July . The Pods are 
na)ly applied it is good for Buboes, ufed, which are opening, digeftive, 
and~alignant Ulcers: and provoke Urine, and the Menfes. 

Petroft/inum 'Vulgare, Offic. Api- Phafeolus, Olfie. Phafoolus mOus, 
urn hor/lnfo, ji'Ve Petroftlintim 'Vuigo: J. , B. SmifaK Jiliqua {urfum r;gente, 
c. R. P. Parllel!. It grows in Gar- 'Vel P.bafeolu! ltalicus, C. B. P. Ita· 
deni, flowering in J1Ine: The Root IIlln K'.idney.Beans. It is fown in 
Her,b, and Seeds are ufed. The Gardens; flowering in Jz:Iy. The 
Root is one of the five OpeningRoots, Pod is ufed, which, as Diofiorides 
~d is oblong, thick, white of a fays, is boiled whilft green, and eat· 
fnbacrid Tafte, and of a fragrant a·' en, is good to mollify the Belly, and 
romatic Smell. Padley is attenuating, proper to provoke Vomiting. 
opening, detergent, and diuretic; and Another Species of Phar~olu!, is 
is principally ufed in Obftruaions of , the Couhage, or fHnking Bean. 
the Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, and Gall- Phelland1'ium', Offic. Pbellandri-
Bladder. urn , 'Vel C;(utarill aquatita quo run _ 

P,ucedaltUf1I, Ollic. · Plum/anum dam, J, B C;cutur;a paluJirir, Ger. 
(!;errnanicllm, C. B. P. Ptu(uianum, Emac. Water-Hemlock. It grows 
Pin.ajlreflum, Fan;(ulu", por.cinum, in Ditches and Ponds, flowering ~n the 
Mere . Bot. Hogs.Fennel. It grows Summer. It is fweet-fcented and 
in marlhy Ditches, flowering in July. aromatic, and of excellent Service, 
The Root,is ufed. It is commended where a ,gentle Difiipation of Hu
by the Antients for difcuffing infiam- mours is required. It is of ,ufe in 
matory Difeafes; for which Purpofe, Surgery, for difcufiing infiammatcry 
they prefcribe a DecoCtion of the and cold Tumours, and is faid to re. 
Root in -Water, fweetened with Ho- fift 'a Gangrene- Nor can any thing 
ney, and drank _ wlrm. Hence it is be more fafely applied to Scir.rbous 
very proper for reColving a Pleurify and Cancerous Tumours. It is alfo ' 
and PeripneumOflY, when th may commended for Difeafes of the Beeafl', 
be removed by an AnacatbllrJiJ, or peing ufed in the Form of a Cata
Expectoration. They prefcribe it, al. plafm. The Leaves are commend. 
fo, for bloo;ly Urine, and the Stone ed by Blancard in virulent fnfiam
or Gravel in.. the Kidneys. It pro-' mations ()f the Penh, intefnally it is 
vokes Urine, is an excellent Refol er an Emetic. 
of Phlegm, and c1eanfes the Kidneys Pi/ofelia, Auricula rnuriJ. Ollie. 
of every thing which adheres to them. Piloft/Ill majo), repens hi rfllta, C. B.P. 
FOJ which Purpofe the Root is Doil.. Common Moufe Ear. It grows in 
ed in Wine. It is commendod as of dry Paftures, flowerin'g in June. and 
Service in the Beginning of a Cata- , July. It is aftringent, and binding, 
raCt, aRd in a Redundance of Phlegm, and is reckoned a good Sternutatory, 
and as an excellent Refolver and dif- and Vulnerary. It £tops Fluxes of 

, cuffer of all ObfiruCtions. ' The Root the Belly, and Uterus, and cures 
is very good for the Hyfteric Paffion; Hernias., Externally ufed as a 'Gar· 
~nd is poffelfed of a balfamic. de· garifm, it is comme,nded for Ulcers 
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of the Mouth , The Powder of it of Blood in aD Hremopt~e. It is of 
is good for Hremorrhages of the fiDguJar Virtue in the 'Dy{entery, 
No(e, ' and its Juice is n;commend- both by correcting, the Acidity of 
cd for the Herpls Milia,..i). It is the Dyfenteric, or peccant Matter, 
very bitter, ;ind re~den~ blue Paper and by gently, alhinging the relaxed 
a little. By the Chymical Analyfis, Fibres of the Intefiines. T he Leaves 
betides feveral acid .l!.iquors, it yiefds infufed in Wine, or common Water~ 
a good deal of Oil and Earth, a lit- , are good for the Stone and Gravel 
tIe urinous Spitit, and no concreted in the Kidneys. 
volatile Salt; which fhews it to Pimpill,I/a SQxif,..aga, Offic. Pim-
contain a Salt approaching to that of pinel/a Sa;;r:ifraga major. umbella ' 
Alum, wrapped up in a good ~eal of candida, C. H. P. Saxifragia hircina 
Sulphur, and mixt with a little Sal majar,].B. Tragoftlimlmmajus, Tourn. 
Ammoniac. ' Thus the Moufe-Ear is Inft. Burnet Saxifrage. It grows in 
vulnerary, and deterfive. An Infu- Woods, flowering in JU11e,. The 
fton of it in Wine or Water is good .Root, Herb, and Seed are ufed, 
for the Jaundice, and to prevent the which are poffd[ed of the fame 
Drop(y: Pena and Labtl fay, it is ~alities as the Padley, but are 
admirable for the Stpne. more efficacious in removing and, 

Pimpintlla, & Sanglliforha, Offie. aKwaging Pains. 
Pimpinella, Sanguifo,..ba minor ki,..juta Pinus, OlEc. Pinus ./ati'Ua, C. B. 
ite'Uis, C. B. P. Sanguifo,..ba minor, P. Pi/IUS oiJiC1ilis duris, f oliis lontis, 
J. B. Burnet. It grows in hilly J. B. The Pine-Tree. It grows 
Pafi:ures, Bowering in June. This common in Italy. The Bark and 
Plant is alexipharmic, vulnerary, Leaves of all the Species of Pine 
and pulmonic; and is principally Trees are refrigerating and allrin
ufed in Catarrhs, Affections of the gent. Whence they are of Service in 
Lungs, a Phthifis proceeding from Dyfenteries, and an immoderate Flux 
Erofion, in malignant Difeafes, of the Menfes. ~ The Decoction or 
Loofenefs, and the Hremorrhoids. lnfufion of Pine-Tree Tops in Beer~ 
It prevents Abortion, and is a or any other proper Liquor, is fup
Strengthener. , Outwardly, it is of poCea to be very effectual for the 
Service in all Kinds of Hremorrhages. Stone in the Kidn ys or Bladder, and 
This Pimpinc//a has th,e Appellation for the Scurvy, and ~other Affections 
of Sanguiforba to diftinguifh it from of , the Thorax: The Nuclei, or 
the PiTl}pill,lIa Saxif,..aga, which is Kernels, are moderately hot and 
of a very hot Nature; but the Plant, moifi:, and are maturating, lenient, 
we are now treating on, is gently agglutmati'ng, refolvent, and fatning. ' 
allringent, aromatic, and very bene- They are principally ufed in a Con
Dcia! in a Relaxation of the Fibres, fumption, Cough, Strangury, ' and 
and a too thin and fluid State of the ACrImony of the Urine. The Refin 
BI09d. It is prefcribed in an iill- which concretes about the Cones is 
moderate Flux of the Menfis, to be of the fame Ufe. 
eaten with Bread and Butter, or Pinus fyf'Vljiris, Pinajl,er" OlEe. 
d~ank like Tea; and, fo ufed, it Pinus fylvejlriJ, C. B. P. The 
renders all manner of Poifon 'of no Mountain·Pine. This Tree grows 
Effect. This Plant, iRfufed in Wine, in divers Parts of German); and 
is commended, where a Laxnefs of agrees in Virtues with the {ormer. 
the Part requires Adftriaion; and From this Tree ~.got what is called; 
there is fcarce, among Vulneraries, Common Turp",tine, which is whitifh, 
,. better Plant for repreffing a Flux thick, and opake, like Honey, ' of a 
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Chap. i. 2~3 
flrong ' Smell, and ufed priQcipalJy in Grains commonly, and u(ed in 
by Farriers. From this is dill:illed Sauces and Seafonings. This Fruit, 
the Oil of Turpentine, the nner and fo well known in Eurupe, is produced 
more volatile Part thereof, nd what by a Plant or Shrub, which grows in 
comes iil-ft, being called the Spirit: various Parts of the Eaj/.Indies. 
What is left at · the Bottom of the The Plant which bears it is weak 
Still is the common Rojill; wliich, and creeping; a Circun'lfiance which 
if taken out, before it be drawn obliges thofe wh? cultivate it, to plant 
too high, and then walhed in Water it tit the FOQt of large Trees, fuch as 
by 'a peculiar Method, is what we the Arua, and Cot;:o Nut-Tree. Its , 
call 'White., or YIIIIYW Rojin. The Leaves in Figure refemble. thofe of 
black Rofin is tne fame, more Ivy, but are lefs green, more yellow, 
evaporated, and not wafhed at all. of a ftrong ,Smel~ and pungent Taile. 
The common Frankincenfe is re- The Pepper conie's forth in fmall 
puted -to be the native Rofin"of this Clufters, like our Gurrants; and the 
Tree, or the Rtjina Pini, which is Grains, of which thefe Clufters are
of a whitifu yellow Colour. where- compofed, at lirft appear green; then 
()f'{ome Pieces are {oft, and whitifh, they become red, in P~oportion as 
and, others hard, brittle, a,nd more they ripen; anil at laIl: black, or fuch 
yellow. There is but little of dws to as they come to US, after they are 

, be got pure at prefent, 1;>eing adul- left expofed to the Heat of the Sun 
eerated by common yellow Rolin. by for fome time. Tho' Pepper is pro
fome way that crafty Dealers have duced in various Parts of the lndiu, 
found out. The black and yellow yet it grows moll: copioully between 
Rofin are Inuch of a Nature, being Rajapour, and the Cape of Call1arin. 
\ICed in Ointments and, Plafiers. 1c T)le Pepper of Malabar, or that pro
is faid. that the Pix Burgnndica, or duced between Mount Ely and the 
Burgundy Pitch of the Shops, is made Southern Extremity of the Coafi, is 
of this Turpentine, after it has been • fomewhat fmaller than the other; but 
boiled fame time, and before it has produced in fuch large ~antities, that 
arrivt!d to the Hardnefs of Rotin. , . Europe is principally fupplied wltli 
Th~s is done. as is faid, in Saxony, it. . The black Pepper, confumed in 
where the white Rofin is made by Eu/'up,. is of three Sorts; that of 
!;loiling the Tu.pentine in large Malabar, that of Jamby, and that 
Vdfels, w~thout DilHllation. of Belipatham. But t~s laft is lefs 

Piper, Pepper. Botanifisdifiinguilh efieemed in Europe, on account of 
two Species of Pepper, the blac "and its Smallnefs and Drynefs ; two Cir
the white. But'S4'1Jary afferts, that cumfiances which recc,>mmend it to 
there are not two Species of Pepper. the Indian!, who thipk fmall Pepper 
Fot Mr. Dilloll, a celebrated Phyfi- 1 f5 hot than the large indo The 
tian, and Author of the Hill:Qry of white Pepper ought to b.e chofen 
the ' Inquifition of Goa, alrures us, large, well-nourifhed, weighty, and 
that aU the Di/ference between the without Mixture of bl~ck Grains or 
white and blade Pepper is, that the Rubbifh; which, when reduced to a 
latter has its Skin,-whereas the former Powder, is of a beautifu l Grey or 
wqnts the Skin, which is taken off by a whitilli Colour. Ai for black 
beating it before it is entireiy. dry, Pepper, which ought to be poff'e{fed 
Qr by fuffering it, after it is dry, of almoft all the ~alities of' the 
to f9ak £I?f fome til;Il,e in Water: white ~Iready enu11)erated, we mull, 
Pepper is an aromatic Fruit, of an alfo, take care that ·the Grains be 
h~ting and drying ~ality, produced not wrinkled; chat there-be a large 
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O!!antity of white Grains among is- ripe. it opens {pontaneo.u1]y, and 
them; and that the largeft Grains contains a fmall Nut, as black as' 
have not been feparated, in order Jet; after ' it is gathered, it is ex
to be whitened; a Prattice'very com- pofed to the Sun, in order to be 
mon in Holland, Rouen, ana Paris. dried, he Nu t, which is of a very 
As a great Part of the Pepper, Throng afte, is thrown away, and 
whether white or black, is fold the Hufk or Bark only kept. The. 
heaten, it is eary for Perf ODS of a Smell of the Pepper-Tree is fo fhong, 
fraudulent bifpofition to fophi~icate that the Fruit muft be gathered a~ 
it, .which Retaillers generally do by different times, left thoCe employed 
mixing, witli the black Pepper, Ma- in that Work fuould be inJured by it, 
lfIiguefte, a Species of African Pep- The long Pepper, which is a kind 
per; the Dull: of Pepper; and the of Congeries of many fmall Grains 
Cruft of Bread" With the white firongly united to each other, grows 
Pepper they mix white Spices, or upon a Shrub, whofe J',eaves are 
black Pepper whitened; fo that it {lender, green, ~nd placed upon a 
is very ' difficult to dilHnguilb the Ibort Stalk. ThIS Pepper is of thre~ 
fophift icated from the genuine Kind. Kinds; that 61 the EaJI-lndies, that of 
For which Reafon we ought to ,buy . America, and that of ./Ethiopia, 
from Perfons of HoneRy and Skill. which is called Grains of Zelim. But 
Druggijls and Spice Merchants fell that of the Indies is the only true. 
various other Kinds of Pepper, de- Lon'i~ Pepper; tince the others bear 
fcribed by Travellers in their Rela- but little Refemblance to it. Good 
tions; fuch as the Pepper of Mada- long Pepper ough~ to be recent, well 
ga(car, that of Majcarine, or the nourilbed, large, weighty, difficult 
Ifland of 'l3ourholl; the Pepper .of to be broken, not rotten. without 
China, the long .Pepper of the In- Rubbilh or a Mixture of Earth. It 
' itS; Ethiopia, and Amerita; Guin{4 is ufed in <Medic,ine in various Ga. 
Pepper, Jamaica Pepper, the Pep- !eniral Compotitions, and)s an In
per of 'Ihe'7.Jet, and that of Africa. gredient in the <Jheriac(l. It is, al[o. 
The ,Pepper of Madetgafiar is fometimes mixed \Yith .Spices. The 
white, and grows on a Plant, which Guinea Pepper"is o.f a red Colour. 
creeps on the Ground, and whofe refembling fhl!'t of Coral. It is cul-

' Stalks and Leaves have die fame' tivated in L~nguedp" and efpecially 
Smell with .the Fruit, which ripens in die Villages ab'out Nimes. It ill , 
in the Months of Auguft,' Septemher, com~only found in the-Shops of the 
and OOober. ·The Pepper of Maf Druggifts and Grocers. T he Vine
carine, which is, aHo, produced in gllr.makers life it for making ,their 
the Wand of 'Ja'7.Ja, is called. Cubebs, ' Vinegar) ' Some, aHo, preferve it 
or Pepper ith a Tail. It exaClly with Sugar. It ought to be chofen 
refembles tbe black, Pepper" except recent, in Pods, which are beautiful, 
that it is larger, and has a Tail. ory, found, -and very red. There 
The' Plant which produces it creeps are four Sorts of this Pepper. The 
on the Ground; and its Fruit, which firft is called Chilchotes,; tbe fecond. 
ought to' be chcrfen large, well which is very {mall, is called Cbil
nourilbed, and without Wrinkles, terpin; and thefe two Kinds 'are of 
adheres to it in the For~ of Clufiers. an acrid a]ld highly pungent Taite. 
The China Pepper, defcribed by The third is called <[ina/chiles, which 
Father Le Compte, is a Fruit as large is moderately hot, an~iYhich the. 
~s a Pea, and of a greyilh Colour, Indians ea, like other Fruit" with 
mixed with red Streaks. When it Bread. ' The fdurth is called Chil-

. pe/alua. ' 
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pdagua. This laft is neither ' fo - Piftada. The Piftachio, or Piftic;: 
pungent as the two lirft. nor fo mill! Nut. ~ee Nux PiJlacia . 

. as the third; This ·is the ~pecies fo . PijMochia, Offic. PiJlolochia 'Vu/. 
much efteemed by the Spaniards. and gatior, Park. Theat. ArijJolachia, 
generally afed by them in, preparing PijJoJochia, C. B. P. Bulhy·rooted 
their Chocolate. There is, alfo, ano· ~irthworth. It grows fpontaneoufiy 
thef Species of this Pepper, which in italy, France, and Spain, flower
only grows about Peru, where it is ing in the- Summer. The R~ot is 
~Ued Ag). A large : ~antity of ufed, which ·agree.s in Virtues with 
tlJ,is Species is cultivated in a fmall the ArijJolochia. 
Plain, about fix Leagues in Circum- Pifum, Offic. Pifom, 'Vulga,., 
ference, near the Village of Arica, paM/um alhum, ar'Venje, . J. B • 
• h the Coaft of Peru, and in the Val- Common white Peas. They grow 
lies of Sama, 'laina, and Cocumha. in Fields and Gardens; and the Seed 
Tho' there four Places are of a f'mal1 is ufed, 'but oftner in the Kitchen, 
Extent, and there is a great Demand than in the Shops. Broth made with 
for this Kind of Pepper, yet they Peas not only reriders the Body 
furnilh every Year as much as draws foluble, but, alfo, procu,res a more 
more than fix hundr~d thoufand free and copious Evacuation of the 
Piajim; which would appear incre- Lochia. It is .alfo beneficial in 
dible, . if the Excrements of the Nephritic Pains, according to Simo. 
Bird called Guana, with which the Pauli. Some aIfo, with Succefs, ufe 
,Peruvians dung their Land, did not a DecoCtion of Peas, in order to cure 
render it fo fertile. that the Grains Cutaneous Diforders and Pimples. 
(own in it, and efpedal!'y the Agy, Pix. Pitch. This is a Species 
yield four or jive hundred for one. of Gum obtained from the PiRe
,for ' an Account of the J a.maica Tree, by making Incifions in it. It 
Pepper, fee Cariophylll{s. The Pep- rec~ives different Names according 
per 'If 'lhe'Vet, which the Dutch to its different Preparations, Colours, 
call .A",ami, on account of its Re. and ~alities. When it flows from 
femblance to .the Amomi, or Jamaica the Tree, it is called ' Barras, but 
Pepper, is a fmall rol1nd Fruit, as is afterwards diftinguilhed into two 
large as the 'white Pepper, a· little Sorts, which have differqlt Names. 
roundilh. and with a Species of That, which is moft beautiful and 
fmall Crown at one of its Ends. It clear, is called Galipot; a1}d that 
is, alfo, caUe4 the fmall'round Clove, which is more full of Freces, and of 
l)ecaufe its Talle re(~mbles that ~ of a worfe Co10ur: is called · Marhled 
the trlle Clove. . Barra;. The former Of thefe, or the 

Pipe,. /angum, Offic. J. B. Piper Ion. Glllipot, ferves to make all the diffe
~um Orientale, C. B. P. 'llat)ancuaye rent Species of Pitch defcribed in this 
jive Piperis long; Species 11 ' Hern. Article. The pil\guious Pitch, which 
Catta-tripali, Hort. Mal. .Acapa/li, ii, alfo, called white Burgundy Pitch, 
Laet. Long Pepper. Jt grows in is Ga/ipot melted with Oil of Tur
Java and Malahar, and the imma- pentine. ·Some however affert, that 
ture Fruit is ufed, which is of a the Bllrgnndy Pitch flows naturally 
bitterilh Tafte, ,and is by Some ac- from Refinous Trees, in the Moun. 
cpunted alexiphar~ic; good for the . tains of FranchI Comle. ReCln ~s. 
Stomach, to exP\!1. Wi)ld, and. pro- . according to fame Authors, a Gum 
mote Digeruon ~ See Piper. , difeharged from the Turpentine Tree. 

Piperitis. The fame ·lIB. Lcpidium, the Larch Tree, th~ Maftich Tree, 
or Dittander. ' or the ·Cyprefs. . But the Opinioll, of 

Others 

" 
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Others is far more probable; who, 
.ftom ,Experience, affert, t~t it is 
Ga/ipot, boiled to a certain Con
fifience, and re~uced to a Mafs Qf 
any determinate W ei~ht. The befl: 
Refin comes from Bayonne and Bour
deaux. It ought to be cnofen dry, 

' white, free from Water and Sand. 
Black Pitch, which is properly that 
known by the Name of Pitch, is 
only Ga/ipot, prepared in a parti'
cular Manner, by putting imo it, 
when it is quite warm, a certain' 
Q!lantity of Tar, in order to render 
it black. There are two Kinds of 
it; one hard, another {oft, which 
only differ in this Circumftance. 

, Mr. Wheeler, in his Voyages, has 
given another Method of preparin~ 
black Pitch, ufed in the Levant, ani! 
wl1ich is not mucn different from tha~ 
given by Fllrttiere in his DiCtionary. 
He 'orders us to prepare a Heap of 
Earth, in which ,we are to make an 
Hollow' two Ells in Diameter at the 
Top, but which becomes gradually 
narrower, as it approaches to the 
BOttom. This Hollow i> to be Iill
ed with fmall Portiol;ls of fuch Bran
ches of the Pine-Tree, as contairl 
much Gum, laid above each other, 
till the Hollow is full. Then the 
upper Part is to be covered with 

' Fire, whicl1 burns to the Bottom: 
By which Means the Pitch is dif
charged from a fmall Hole made 
at the Bottom for that Purpofe. 
The beft black Pitc\l comes from 
Norway and, Sweden, to which that 
made in Fra,rce is by no means com
parable. .The Goodnefs of hard 
black prtch conlifts in being of a 
fliining black CoIour~ brittle, dry, 
and f0rming, as it were, Rays, when 
it is broken. What is called the 
Pix Nl!lvalis in Medicine, ou¥!ht to 
be the Pitc~ {craped off from Ships. 
But 'tis certain, that moll Apothe
caries ufe the common black PitCh 
in' its fie ad. From the black Pitch 
ther is obtained an Oil, w!,lkh, on 

, I 

account of its lingular Virtllcs, is 
called the Balm of Pilch. 

Pix Ii'lu ·da. Tar. According to 
Pliny, liquid Pitch, or Tar, was 
obtained by fetting Fire t«;> Billets~ 
or old fat Pines or Firs. The nrft 
Running was Tar, the latter, or I 

thicker Running, was Pitch. rheo
phrajius is more particular. He tells. 
U5, the MlIlcedonia'ls made huge Heaps 
of ~he cloven Trunks of thofe Trees, 
ivherein the Billetli were pl!tced erea. 
'oefides each 'other: That fuch Heaps 
or Piles of Wood were fometimes a 
hundred and eighty Cubits rouJ;ld, 
and fixty, or even an hundred, higb.; 
and that, having covered them with 
Sods of Earth, to prevent the Flame 
from burfting forth, (in whi.cl:t Cafe 
the Tar was loft) they fet on Fire 
'hpfe h9ge Heaps of Pine or Fir, 
letting the Tar and Pitch run out in 
a Channel. From the lV1anller of, 
procuring Tar, it, plainly appears to 
be a natural ProduCtion, lodged in the 
Ve1fels of the Tree, whence it is only 
freed and let 100fe (not made) by 
Burning. If we may believe Pli'lY, 
the firfi Running, or Tu,r, was called 
Cedrium, and was of fuc;h EffiClicy 
to preferve from Putrefaaion, that 
in Egypt they embalmed dead Bodies 
with it. And to this he afcribes their 
Mummies continuing, qncorrupted for 
fa many Ages. Some modern Wri
ters inform us, tflat Tali flows from 
the Trunks of Pines and Firs, when 
they are very Q1<l; tha,t Pitch is Tar 
infpiffated, and both are tbe Oil of 
the Tree grown thick and black with 
Age and the Influence of the Sun. 
The Trees, like old Men, b"ing up
able to perfpire, and their Se~retory 
DuCl:s obftruCl:ed, they are,!!S it were, 
choaked and ftuffed with their own 
Juice . . The Method uCed by our' _ 
Colonies in America, fQr making 
Pitch and Tar, is, in effetl, thl; fa.me. 
with that of the ancie.nt Ma'cedon,ians, 
as appears in the Accoullt gixen i,n 
the Pbilofophical rrlln/allions. And 

the 
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the Relation of Leo Africanus, w,ho ter, mixed with Rore Water, is a 
defcribes, as an Eye- Witnefs, the good Remedy for Inflammations of 
making of Tar on Mount AtlaJ, _ the Eyes. The Water Injected is of 
agrees, in Subftance, with t6e Me- Service in' a Gonorrheea, and, a De
thods ufed by the Mam/onians of ,coaion of the Leaves is good for 

'old, and the People of New Englam/ Difeafes of the Fau~es. 
at this Day. Tar was by the An- Plaiz1ago angu/lifolia, ~inqut
tients efteemed good againft Poifons, fUr'Via, Offie.. Planrngo anguJlifliia 
Ulcers, and, the Bites of venomous major, C . B. ' P. Rib-Wort. It 
Creatures; alfo for Phthifical, Scro- grows in Paftures; and the Herb is 
phulons, Paralytic, and Afthmatic ufed, which agrees in Virtues with 
Perfons, an~ is in Reality a very the Plantago 'Vulgaris. A Dram of 

. good Pectoral and Balfarnic. Water the Powder of its Lea.ves, given in 
boiled upOl\ Tar. fo ftrongly recom- Conferve of Red RoIes, is commend
roended by the Bilhop or CIOY"t, is ed by Boyll, for the Cure ofTertians. 
at prefene in very great Vogue, and Plalltago oquatica, Offic. J. B. 
is faid to have been of great Service, Plantago a'luatt'ca lati/Olia, C. B. p. 
as a Pectoral, Balfamic, Stomachic, Ali/ma, Dill. at. Giff. Ranun,ulu.1 
Alterative, and Reftorative; and it paluftris Plantaginis folio ampliort~ 
fhould [eem, that the Encomiums, Tourn. Inft. Water-Plantain. It 
bellowed on this Medicine, are not grows in watery Places, flowering in 
abfolutely without FoundatIon; for :June. It is . of a penetrating and 
the Virtnes of' Balfaniics are very acrimonious Tafte. SCh'l.lJt1.URjield 
extenfive in the Praetice of Phylick, fays, that it cures the Falling-down 

, for Reafons given in . the; precedil1g of the 4'1111S, and mitigates the Re<l
Differtation. riefs and Inflammation of the Gou~, 
. Plantago 'Vulgaris Septiner,'Via , and the Pain of ~he Head, proceed. 
Offie. Plantago latifllia jinuata. C. ing from a cold Caufe i and is a 
B. P. Great Plantain. It grows by Remedy for Spitting of Blood, and 
Way. Sides. The Root, Leaves. and Voiding it by .Urine. The Leaves 
Seed are ufed, which are heating, bruifed, and applied to the Brealts. 
,and {irying, hepatic and vulnerary, are a fovereign and approved Sea-et, 
and are principally ufed in all Sorts as 'Iimach affures us, for fuddenly 
of Fluxes. The Leaves are bitter, confuming, and drying up the Mille 
aftringent, and give a faint red therein. , 
Colour to the blue Paper; the Root P1at41ZUS, Offie. C:' B. P. Pla
give it a deeper, and are only afrrin- tanztl Orimtalis 'Vera, Tourn. Inft.· 

,gent; which fhews~ that in the The Plane-Tree. This Tre.e, fo 
Leaves the Sal-Ammoniac. and the much celebrated by HtrodotUJ, lUl4 
terreftrlal Parts of this Plant. are other Writers is, alfo, called Plata
clogged with a great deal of SuI- nus lata; becaufe it extends it~ 
ph'ur . . This Plant externally ufed Branches to fuch a (ompafs, as to 
is goqd for Inflammations, being be able to cover more than a thou
~pplied to the Parts affeCted. It is fand Men under its pleafing Shade, 
a Plant of excellent Ufe in a piar- Under this Tree, it is reported, 
rhrea, Hreqlorrhages, and Difea(es Hippocrates found Democrittts, and 
of the Eyes. The bruifed Leaves Caluted him. It grows in Crefe. The 
are good to c1eanfe, and confolidate Leaves, Bark, and its round .K:nob. 
old Wounds and Ulcers. Their Juice or Fruit; are' ufed. Its tender Leaves, 
is very proper in Intermitting Fevers, boiled in Wine, and applied as a 
and in a Phthifis. The difiilled Wa. Cataplafm, fiop Defluxlons upon the . 

Eyes, 
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Eyes, and give Relief under Tu-' 
mours and Inflammations. The 
Bark, boiled in Vinegar, makes a 
Collufion for the T ooth·ach. The 
green Balls or Fruit, dran.!f in Wine, 
cure the Bites of Serpents. 

Polemoni/ml, Offie. Polemonium 
'Vulgare c.erullum, Vourn. Inft. 
Y aleriana Gr.eca, Ger. Emac. Ya
leriana l tCrulea, C. B. P. Greek 
Valerian, or Jacob's.Ladder. Tllis 
Plant . grows in Woods, flowering in 
Summer. The Hero itfel£. and its 
Roots, are ufed. The Root. drank 
in Wine, is good againft the Bites of 

. venomous Animals, and Dyfenteries. 
When drank in Water, it is benefi
cial in Dyfu ries, and Ifchiadic Pains. 
A Dram of it, exhibited in Vinegar, 
proves ferviceabkto Patients labour
ing under Diwrders of the Spleen. 
When chewed, it mitigates Tooth· 
adls. The Herb is vulneray. . 

Polium montanum, . Offic. Polium 
montanum album, C. B. P. White 

: Poley.Mountain. This Plant. is pro· 
d uced in Italy and France, flowering 
in Summer. The Herb is ufed, 
which ought to be chofen recent 
and odorous. It provokes Urine 
and the Menfes, affifts Dropfical and 
I Cteric Patients, and 1S beneficial in 
the Bites of venomous Animals. It 
is alfo of an inciding and aperient 
~ality . 

Polygala, Offic. Polygala'VulgariJ, 
C. B. P. Polygalon multis, J. B. 
Milkwort. It grows frequently in 
dry Meadows, flowering in July. 
The H erb is ufed. Its bitter Tafte 
p roves it to be of an hot and drying 
~ality. Its Leaves, boiled in Wine, 
purge Bile by Stool. 

Polygonatum, Sigillum Solomon is, 
Offic . . Polygonatut1l latifolium 'Vul· 
gare, C. B. P. Solomon's·Seal. It 
grows in Woods, flowering in May. 
I t is vulnerary arid aftringent, good 
to fiop Fluxes, and to confolidate 
fraCtured Bones. The Leaves of 
~olomon's Seal are infipid, aod have 

fomething glutinous in them, which 
gives flight. Naufeas. The Roots 
are fweet, a little acrid, 'and gluti
nous, and give a faint red Colour 
to the, blue Pa~r; and the Leave, 
more faint. This Plant feems to 
'contain a vifcous Phlegm, mixed 
with a great deal of Oil. For, by 
the Chymical Analyfis, it yields lit
tle befides fome .acid Liquor and 
Oil, a little Earth, and fixed, but 
no volatile, Salt. Schroder affirms, 
that foum:en or fifteen Berries of 
Solomon's Seal provoke Vomitin,g; 
and they fay, that one Dram of its 
Root has - the fame EffeCt. The 
difiilled Water clears the Face, and 
beautifies the Complexion. , The 
DecoCtion of the whole Plant cures 
:he Itch. and the like Cutaneous 
Difeafes. 

I Polygonum, CtntinoJium, Offic. 
Po!ygonum latifilium, Tourn. Inft. 
Common Knot·Grafs. It grows in 
gravelly Places; and the Herb is 
ufed, which refrigerates and infpif
fates, and is good for old Ulcers and 
Noma's. This Plant has an herby, 
glutinous, Tafie, arid a little Acid. 
It gives a qeep TinCture of Red to 
the .blue Paper. It is likely, that the 
Salt of Knot.Grafs refembles Alum, 
but is mixed with a little Sal Am
moniac, and:1 great deal of Sulpnur. 
Fcr, by the Chymical Analyjis, it 
yields a great deal of Acid, Earth, 
and Oil, a little volatile, concrete, 
and very lixivjal fixed Salt. The 
Juice, DecoCtion, or Infufion of it 
in Wine, is given to drink for the 
Dyfi:ntery, Piles, Spitting of Blood, 
and all Sorts of Hzmorrhages. The 
Leaves bruifed cure Wounds. 

Polypodium !0Jet'Cinum. Offic. Po
ly/odium 'Vulgare, C. B. P. Polypody 
of the Oak. It grows upon Walls 
and old Houfe's, amongft Rubbilh, 
and upon the Roots and Trunks of 
Trees; that whiCh grows upon the 
Oak is moft efteemed. · The Root 
is the Part ufed. ill Medicine. which, 

. . in 
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in the Phrafe of the Antients, is {aid~ muck wit~ Blood, or whore' Blood 
to purge off adufi ·Bile and Phlegm. is of too loof/; a Contexture; as 
It is ufeful in Obftruflions of the when it is voided by the Urinary 
Mefentery, Liver, and Spleen, and Paffage, by an H.emDptD~, or by the 
Hypochondriac lind Scorbutic Dif- Hremorrhoidal Veins. It provokes 
orders thettce ariIing. It purges but the Menfes and Urine; and is very 
flowly, and for that Reafon is feldom good for the Bites of Serpc;nts l\1ld 
taken alone. It is generally given Combufiions. 
in DecoElion or Infufion. Portlliaca, Offic. Portulaca, lati-

Populus nigra, Offic. C. B. P. folia jativo, C. B. P. 'Pur/lane, It 
The Black Poplar . It grows in grows in Gardc:ns, flowering in . 
watery Places, and by. the Sides of JUly. The Seeds are one of the 
Rivers. :The Eyes or young Buds, four Leffer cold Seeds. This Plant 
gathered in April, are ufed In Medi- affords an excellent Aliment and 
<:ine. It is difpttted whether they Medicine. Its Parh are very fuc
are of a cold or hot ~ality; but culent, and the Juice afiringent, 
the molt probable Opinion is, that ' remarkably aperient, expulfive; and 

, they aTe moderately hot. The cooling. in inflammatory Difeafes, 
Tinflure of the Buds with Spirit of and very good to wafh the· GUlDS, 
Wine is excellent for old Loofe-. when affe~led_ with a Gangrene. A 
neffes, and internal Ulcers. The Decottion of the Leaves makes an 
Dofe is Half a Dram, or a Dram, - excellent Gargarifm for the ~infey, 
taken M~rning and Evening in a and is no lefs ferviceable in the 
Spoonful of warm Broth. Phrenfy, Pleurify, Peripneumony, 

PopuluJ alha, Offic . . Park. The Scurvy, and. lnflar.1mations of the 
Abele, or White Poplar. I It grows Yifiera and Intellines; it tempers 
in watery Places; and the Bark is Bile, and is corroborative, efpecially' 
ufed both inwardly and outwardly in if the Plant be boiled with Whey. 
the Sciatica, Strangury, and Burns. The Juice is fomewhat acid, nitrous, 

P'PII/US tremu/a, Offie. C. B. P. and very vifcid, which renders it 
Populus Lihyca, Ger. E"mac. T~e ~ualifiea to co~r~El an exceffi~e. Mo
Afp. or Afpen Tree. It grows 10 tlon, or Volatlllty of the SPlTlts, a 
W oads, and in moill: watry Places; Putrefaaion, and a Rigidflefs of the 
and the Leaves are fuppofed to agree Fibres; whence it is of Service in 
in Virtues with thofe of the black all acute Difeafes. Being eaten in 
Poplar-Tree. . Salads in the Summer-Seaton, it mi-

Porrum, Offie. Park. Leeks. tigates the Bile, and prevents Difor
They are cultivated in Gardens, der~ which may be juftly apprehended 
flowering in .rune; and are much from an Excefs of that Humour. It 
more ufed in Cookery'than in Phyfic. . defiroys WormS', and is of Service 
The Roots, Leaves, ana Seeds, are in malignant putrid Fevers, Heat of 
{aid to be very heating, drying, Urine, and the Stone in the Kidneys. 
attenuant, aperient, inciding, and re- The Leaves,· applied to the Head, 
folvent. This Plan~~ontains a fetid, eafe tl\e Pains thereW. The"'dillilled 
oily, volatile Salt. Whence its Bulb, Water is very good for an exceflive 
being bruifed, caufes a Diftillation of Flux of the Menfts, and for Hremor .. 
Tears from the Eyes al\d Nofirils. rhages. The Juice is of great Effi
For this Reafon, it is proper.in Cafes cacy in a Confumption. The whole 
where Heat is required, or where ~n Plant is extremely full of Juke; fQ 
Excefs of Heat is not feared; bllt is that if you comprefs ' and rub the 
injurious to thofe who abound too L-eaves between your Fingers. they 

will 
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will almoft fpend themfelves wholly Purpofe. CdljalpimlS recommends 
in Juice; or if you bruife a Pound the Leaves bruifed,. and applied in 
of the Leaves, and fqueeze out all Form of a Cataplafm, to fuppurate 
the Juice, there will fcarce ,remain a Boils, and to heal Wounds. He 
Dram of folid Subftance. ufed the Juice for violent Pains in 

Portulaca maritima, Offic. Hali- the Head. by bathing' the Temples 
mUJ ji'Ue Portulaca marina, C. B. P. with it, after having , mixed it with 
Common , Sea-Purflane. It is found Oil of Ro(~s and Vi,negar. y. Bllu.
in the Salt Mar!hes, flowering in hine added to it a little Role- Water. 
july and AlIgujl. The Leaves and and gave it to drink to thofe, who 
tenaer Branches. pickled lJfter the had beeR bitten by any venomous 
Manner of Sampbire, are ufed by Creature. 
the EngliJh, as well as the Dutch. in PrunuJ BrignolenjiJ, Offic. The 
Sauces. for exciting an Appetite. It Prunello. It grows principally in 
is an hot Plant, and is by Some com- PrO'Uenct, from whence the Fruit is 
mended as a Cofmetic. importeq,to us; which is laid to re-

Prunella, Offic. Prunella 1najor .frigerate and moiften, without in
folio non d!fillo, C; B. P. Self-Heal. creafing the Number of Stools. It 
It grows in Pailures, flowering in is frequently given in Fevefs, as a 
June and Ju/;t. It abtlerges and grateful Cooler. 
confolidates. It's principal Vfe is PrunuJ Dama/ana, Offic. The 
in Wounds, efpecially of the Lungs, Damalk. Prune. It grows in Syria. 
and in Coagulations of Blood. 'It is. The Fruit or Plums are ured, which 
alfo, frequently employed outwardly are dried, and brought fr<>m Syria to 
in Wounds, and in the ~infey, . and Yl11ice. Thefe are efieemed mudl 
other' AffeCtions of the Mouth and better than the common Prunes; but 
Faum. This Plant is, alfo, of an are (eldom to be met with in the 
excel1e~t Virtue in all inflammatory Shops. They are refrigerating. 
Difiem ers, Ha:morrhages, and Dy. moifiening, and laxative, deftroying 
fenteris. ano in fpitting. and void- the Acrimony of the Humours, 
ing of lood by Urine, Jt gives a moifien the Tongue, and extinguilh -
pretty eep red Colour to the blue Thirfi. · 
Paper, and is of an herby, ilyptic,and PruNuJGallica.Offic. The com
glutinous TaRe, mixed with a very mon Prune. This Plant is cultiva
little Bitternefs. From which we may ted in Gardens. flowering in .Ap~il. 
conjetture, that the acid Part of the It is tranfported dry to us fr.om Pro
natural Salt of the ,Earth is in this 'Uena and LfVlguedoc ; and its Gum 
Plant difengaged from a good deal of IS har~ and pellucid. It js thought 
the acrid Part; and thac,·· being uni- to be poffeffed of the fume Virtues 
ted with abundance of Earth lind as the former. ' . 
Sulphur. it produces there a Salt PrunuJ fy l'UejlriJ. C. B. P. Prune/
which refembles Alum. Blluhine ef- IUJ fyl'Uejlris, Offic, Tbe Sloe or 
teems a Lotion of it for Gllnlhot Black-Thorn. ' It is very frequent 
Wounds. It is ufed by way of ln~ in Hedges, flowering in .April. The 
jeCtion in deep Wounds, and by way '·Bark, Flowers, Fruit, and infpifi'~ted 
of Clyfter in the Bloody Flux. They ) uice commonly called Acaria Ger
bathe the Gums of fcorbutic Perfons 'mamca, are ufed in Medicine. The 
with ,it, adding fame Grains of Mat- 'Bark, Fruit, ~d Acada, are drying. 
tich. The diftilled Water of tbe afiringent, and incrailating, and are 
whole Plant, and the Conferve of it~ ulcd an Fluxes of the Belly and Ute
Flowcra. may be ufed {or the fa.m~ ru~ 
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rus internally; and externally in Gar
garifms, and Uterine B:1ths. The 
Flowers refolve and bring away the 
Gravel of the Kidneys. See Acacia. 
The Leaves of the Sloe-Tree are bit
ter. a little fiyptic, glutinous, and 
give a faint Tincture of Red to the 
blue Paper j but the Fruit gives it as 
deep a Red as Alum. They are a 
little four and extremely llyptic. 
Thus it is l ikely, that the natural 
Salt of the Earth predominates in the 
Leaves, where it is mixed with a lit
tle fetid Oil; but that its acrid Parts, 
being difengaged in the Frutt .. are 
united with the Earth, and form a 
Salt refembling Alum. 7:ragul found 
by feveral Experiments. that the di
frilled Water of the Sloe Tree is an 
excellent Remedy for the Pleurify, 
and for Oppreffions of the Stomach. 
Mat/hiolul made ufe of the Decoc
tion of the Fruit and Rpot for Ul
cers of the Mouth and Throat. The 
Juice of the Fruit a{[wages Inflam
mations of the Eyes. The Syrup is 
prefcribed by WiltichiUI, made with 
feveral Infufions of the Flowers of 
this Tree, as a good Purgative. 

Pfyl/ium, Ollic. Pfyliiu1l1 'Vulgar" 
Park. Theat. Fleawort. It is culti
vated in ' .Botanic Gardens I and the 
Seeds are faid to evacuate both Spe
cies o.f Bile. and to mitigate the A
crimony of the Humours, by its 
mucilaginous ~ality.For this Reafon 
it is ufed in Dylenteries, and Corro
fions of the Inteftines. Its Mucilage 
] s good to a{[wage Inflainmations of 
the Eyes. The Salt of this Plant 
refembles that of Coral, but is mixed 
with a little Sal Ammoniac; a great 
deal of Sulphur, and terrefirial Parts. 
By the Chymical Analyfis, it yields 
a great deal of Oil and Earth, no 
volatile concrete Salt, a little urinous 
Spirit, and' feveral acid Liquors. 

Pu/egillDJ, olfic. Pulegium latift
thtm, C. B. P. Penny. Royal. It 
delights in moift Places, flowering in 
June. The Herb is ufed. and is 

elleemed good 'for exciting the Menfe/~ 
in a fluor Alhus! for expelling theFlZ
IUS, for aNazifea, and Gripes, for ex
pelling the tone,_ and provoking 
Urine, for the Jaundice, and for the 
Dropfy. This Plant which is very 
bitter, acrid, and of a very pene. 
trating Smell, gives a deep Tintture · 
of red to the ,blue Paper; fo that it I 

is ,probable, it 'contains a volatile. 
aromatic. and oily Salt, loaded with I 
acid; whereas, in tbe artificial, vo
latile, oily Salt, this Acid is detain-
ed by the Salt of Tartar, Thus this . 
Plant is aperitive, hyileric, and good . 
for the Difea{es of the Stomach and . 
Breall; flnce it evacuates thofe gluti
nous Sordes, which fill Part of the 
Bronchia, and 'Velides of the Lungs, 
efpecially if it is boiled with Honey 
and Aloes. For then (as Diofcoridu 
ohferves) it 'purges and procures Bx
pectoration. 'The Juice.of this Plant 
clears the SIght, and removes Lip
pitude. 'It is faid by Some, that a 
S,poonful of the JU1ce of Penny
Royal is a good R~medy for the 
Chin-Cough in Children.' Chefoeau 
prefcribes a Glafs of its Decoction 
for Hoarfenefs. 
Pulmo1taria maculoja; Offic. 8y",
phytum ",acul0fum ji'Vt Pulmonaria la
tziolia, C. B. P. Sage of Jerufalem. 
It.is cultivated in Gardens, flowering. 
in April. The Leaves are e(leemed 
Cardiac, . and good for the Lungs. 
and are faid to confolidate and heal. 
it is principally ufed in Ulcers of the 
Lungs, Confumptions, and Spitting 
of Blood. Externally it is. reckoneci 
a 'good Application for Wounds. 
_ Pyrethrum, Olfic. Pyrethrumjlore 

Bel/iais, C. B. P. Pellitory of Spain. 
It is imported from the Eaftern Parts. 
The Root of PeIlitory of Stain, held 
betWeen the Teeth, helps the Tooth
Acllo by drawin,g forth the cold wa
try Rheum. It, aifo, helps the Pal
fy of the . To ngue, and the Lofs 
of the VOice confequent thereto. T~e 
Root is about a Finger thick, .hard, 

and 
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and of a y'ellowilh brown Colour Nut, or Galla Spinola; the feeond i~ 
on the outlide and whiter within, and white; the third, fmooth and round J 
of a very hot burning Tafte. I • the fourth, of an irregular Figure; 

Pyrethrum verum; Offie. Pzrethrum and the fifth has a kind of Crown. 
tmJhelliftrltm, C, B. P. True Pellitory All thefe Galli are owing to InfeCts, 
of Spain. It is cultivated in the which firft prick the Oak Trees, lind 
G ardens of Botanifts, flowering in then lay their Eggs in the Wound. 
the Summer. The Root is about an Thefe Eggs fwell with the Excre
Inch thick, of a dark-yellowilh Co- feence. and firft tum to Worms, 
lour, externally, and internally black, then to Flies, which, having perfo
of a very acrid and hot Tafte. This rated the Ga'iI, make their Efcape. 
Root held in the Mouth is excellent And as forne Eggs. are unfruitful, 
for remo.ving the Tooth-Ach, by and remain in the Gall, they are ob
carrying off the watry Rheum which ferved to yield a volatile Salt. Galls 
caufes it, and is ?fed in Lethargic ' are very aflringent, and are by Some 
D iforders and a Palfey, to very good given inwardly in Dyfenteries. They 
Purpofes. . have alfo been recommended in In-

' Pyrola, Offic. PY"o/a rotundifllia termitting Fevers; but the Founda
major, C. B. P. Winter.Green. It tion of their Febrifugous O!!ality 
g rows on mountainous and woody depends on too few Inftances to be 
Places, flowering in June. The Herb relied on. Galls are the principal 
is refrigerating, and drying, aftrin- Ingredient in making Ink; for if. 
fient, and confolidating. It is an Waler is impregnated with Iron, in 

. excellent Vulnerary, both externally any Manner whatever, and powdered 
and internally ufed. Galls put into it, the Water turns 

Pyrus, Offic. Pyrus Jativa, C. B. immediately black; and the black 
P. The Pear-Tree. It is frelJuently Colour is more or lefs deep, ' in Pro
cultivated in Gardens, and Orchard,-, portion as the Water ii more '0 le(s 
flowering in April. The Fruit is impregnated with Iron. It s for 
ufed, which is cooling, and aftrin- this Rea[on that Galls are tifed in 
gent. difcovering 'the Contents of Mineral 

~ercus, Offie. ~er&us cum longi; Water;; becaufe if they contain any 
pediculis, C. B. P. ~ercus jive Ro- Chalybeate Principle, they will turn 
hur, Chab. The Oak. It grows in Purple, ' with powdered Galls; or 
Woods and Hedges, and the Bark black, if the Steel is pretty preva
of the Tree, the Buds, the Leaves, lent. 
the Acorns, and their Cups, and the ltaRunculuJ , Offie. Ranunculus 
excrementitious Tubercles, called pratmjis Repens hirJutus, Boerh. Ind. 
Galls, are ufed. which are all efteemed Alt. RanuuculuJ Repull flore lutlo 
refrigerating, drying, and aftringent; jimplici, J. B. Crowfoot. It grows 
and for this Reafon are recommended in l Meadow5, and .1lowers in May. 
in Fluxes of the BeUy, Uterus, and The Herb, Which is quite harmlefs, is 

-Weaknefs of the Genital Organ's. f ' ofteR boiled with other Pot-herbs.in 
Another Sort a:1[o of Oak is the April. , 

Robur, Offic. !'<!fercus gal/am exigullf Ran_unculus hulho/us, Offie. Ranun
nucis magnitudine Jerem, C. B. P. culus pratenjis radic; verticilli modll 
The Oalf.Oak. It grows in Pan- Rotunda, Boerh. Ind. Alt. Ranun
non;a, and IjIria. The Galls are . (ulus tuberofus major, J. B. Bulbous 
u(ed in Medicine. With refpeCt to Crowfoot. It grows in Meadows, 
Galls, there are feveral Sorts. The' and flowers in MaJ. The Plantand 
trft and beft is termed the Al/epQ Root arc bo~ ufed. The Herb)' 

cauftic ; 



hap. "i~, Of Vegetables: , 
cauftic; the Roof, in confequence daily Ufe of the Root, however, is 
bf it~ burning ~ality, excites' .pu- of a fufficient Efficacy to cure a 
fiules and Exulcerations, and ·is of Dropfy in the B~giDning; and it is 
wondet-ful Efficacy in corroding al1d of a excellent Service in the Scurvy. 
drying hard Tumours, and pen file !The Seeds are opening, but, taken 
Warts, and other Excrefcencies of' inwiU"dly by t1temfelves, they excite 
the like Nature; but when dried it a Naufea. 
lores all its Virtues. Rapijlrum, Offic. Rapijrum florr 

Rapa, Offic. Rapa Sati'Va rotun- iuteo,~ C. B. p , Sinapi Rr'Venjis Ir.e
ria, Borh. Ind. A., Rapum jat;'Vum cox j emi7le l1igro, Tourn. In"ft. <.:har-

ot{l1l411m, J. B. T rneps. They lock. It is frequently found among 
grow in Gardens a!1d Fields, anfl are Corn, flowering in the Summer. The 
ufed more ill Kitchens than Jipothe- Seed 1S ufed, It is of a drYIng, de
~llritJ Shops~, being boiled with al- terfive, and fomewhatdigeftive ~a
m oft all Sorts 'Of Flelh. The Juice lity, and provokes Urine. 
with Sugar is good for a Cough. . Rapuncuius, Gmpanula ifculenta, 

Rajhanus hortcnfo,Radjeula; Offie. Ofl;ic. RapU7lCIIIIIs tjculentus, C. B. ,P. 
Rapha7lus jati'Vus, Ger. Raphanus Rapuntium par'lJum, Ger. Emac. 
'oblongus, Boerh. Ind. A. The Ra- Rampions. It grows by the Sides of 
rlilh. It grows in Gardens, and the Ditches, flowering in Y"ly. The 
ltoot and Seed are opening, abfter- Root is ufed in the Kitchen and the 
gent, and attenuating. The Seed is Seeds in the Shops. ~he Seeds are 
c;hiefly ufed ,for breaking and expel- recommended' for ,;'>efluxions of the 
ling the Stone, and Removing Ob- EYe!, and the Juice for Pains in the 
firuClions of the Liver and Spleen, Ears. The Root 'is efteemed an a
They provoke Urine and the Menfes. greeable Ingredient in Spring Sallads. 
'The Raphanus has the fame Virtues and is faid to excite an Appetite; it 
~s thi Cochlearia. The RQot is ef- is fometimes eaten boiled. If taken 
tutellf>' expells Phlegm from the In- with long Pepper, it has the Reputa
teftines, and is carminative. The tion of increafing Milk. 

lowers, Leaves. Seeds, and Roots, Rhabarbarum, Offic. C. B.P. Rha-
\ are '"antifcorbutic, and confequently harbarum lanugtnojum five Lapathun:_ 

,good for phlegmatic Conftitutions. Chinl11fi lontifoiillm, Munt. Herb. 
The exprefi"ed Juice of the Roots and ~rit. Rhabarbarum fiu Rheum Offici
Seeds, taken with Honey in a Morn- narum, Geoff;. Tratl. True Rhubarb. 
ing. is a very wholefome Medicine, As much iiS Rhubarb is , ufed, as effi
drinking after it a Dra\lght .fWhey'. cacious as it is found irl Medicin~, and 
It cleanfes the Stomach, Kidneys, as large a Part of Commerce as it 
and Lungs, and is good againft an maintains, yet are we ,very little ac
inveterate Cough, and Hoarfenefs, quainted 'as to what it is, and th~ real 
p roceeding from Phlegm; but it is Placefromwhence it originally comes. 
quite the reverfe in Coughs proceed- Some will have it come from BO,utan. 
ing from ,an ~nflammation; or for the,Extremity C?f all the I7Idin,Others 
thofe who fplt Blood. The Reot from the Provmces of Xenfi and Su
contains much of an aqueous and a- chen ~ China, and thence to be car
crimoni,olls SubIl:ance; the drier it is, tied into 'Furky; w hilft Othe,rs will 
the more acrid it t-ecoines, but its have it grow on t.he Confines of Mul
Acrimony is loft in boiling. Its A- (O'UJ. apd OUiers again only in Perfta~ 
quofity renders it flatulent, onwhich This' is certain, that Rhubarb was un
account it is faid not to be good in known to the Antients; and their 
Hypochondriacal Diforders. They Rhatontic, which cl!me tolerably ne:u', 
, ' . '1 ' , Jt, 

• 



it, was .not really the fl!lIle th~ewith. 
The rru!; RhubaTb firft puts 9ut large 
ciowny Leaves thea fmall Carnatiollc-
1l0wer, in ,the Fgrm of ta~~ al!q at 
ter this comes the Seed, The Root 

. newly drawn from the Earth is thick, 
~brous, 'and blackilh on the Surface 
and of a red marble Colour ,within. 
When driea, it change. Colour, and 
becomes yellow without, and of ~ 
Nutmeg Colour. within. It .. ought tQ 
t>e chofe new, in fmall ,.c~l,Dp.a4 
Pieces pretty ford and P9!ld~rou , of 
an aftringent 'f'al.1:e, fomewhat bitter. 
anl1 of an agreeable arom~tic Qdour., 
When good, it will tinge WaterM-

oft like Saffron, and~ when ~roke, ;t appear~ of a lively Colour., indin
ing a little to Vermilion. Some 
Draggills hav~ the Art of recovering 
thejr: ,d~J_ea Ri:!ubarb. by giving it 
a yellow Tincture; but the Cheat is 
eafily dilcove!ed by handling it. For 
the yellaw l'owder, made ufe of to 
do it, will thus ftick to the Fingers. 
Rhap0ntic . s often mixed with Rhu
parb, ana fent over from the Le'Vanl. 
But th~s l11!Pofi tion alfo may be dif
covereq, gecaul~ Rhubarb is ordina
rily in Pieces, almo1\ rOund, th,e in
ternal Grain .9r -Lines ,whereof are 
tranfver(e; when:as Rhap'ontic is in 
long Pies;es, the internal Lines where~ 
o f, which are reddilh. growing Ion .. 
gitudinaUy: and, be fides, Rhubarb, 
upon chewing it, leaves no Clammi
lIefs in the Mouth as Rhapontic does. 
Rhubarb is one of the beft and mildeft 
Cathartics in the whole Materia Me
Ji(4; it o.perates very well on the: 
Bile, .and on all the Yifcera of the 
Jlbdollmi, ' and at the fame time 
ftreugthensthe tJetvous Fibres. 00 
thefe accountS; , it is proper in weak 
Stomach! -and 'Iteftines. It is given 
in Subftance from twelve Grains to 
half a Dram, and, . in Infufion • .from 
hal f 11 Dram to a Dram and 'a half; 
and. in a fmall Dofe, it becomes an 
eXl:t llent Alterative. It purges the 
Bile very effectually. and ha3 a 

Bobk I~ 
greaiet: r:Of~e than any other. Porja~ 
tive, fu 9,pening Obfiru6tions of the: 
L iver. It i5 found, by cer~ai~ Expc:>: 
~ieqce to evacuate the Bile, pre~ 
ferablr to any other Fluid. On thi~ 
' acc9unt it .·s the Pana<;ea of Chil
dren; aqd alfo becaufe it ftre'ngthens . 
the Stomach, and curies o~ a 1 Sort' . 
of Matter that ..ft~gnate therein. It 
is a very good Remedy for Worms, 
and is given to Children fubjeCl: to 
Chronical Difl;afe , in a Ptifan, cal
led Rhu'barb,Water. The Ufe-of 
Rhubarb is however, dangerous, 
when the K)dneys . or Bladder arc: 
Cofpected to be inflamed. becauf~ it 
heats confiderably r and for this Ru
(on it is, imp~oper in Hzmorrhag~. 
It is very good in ,a Loofenefs, be
caufe it purges and fuengthens at the 

. farne time. In Cach~ies, it ought 
to be given in fmall Ql1antitiCl for a 
confiderable time. 

Rham7lus lAtbar/iells" Spi7la Cervi
TW, Offic. Rbam,,,uJ/iHuri'Vusj'MlI Spi
na i1ifetil!ria 'Vu/garis, Park. Theat~ 
Rham7lw CalbartieuJ. Boerh; Ind 
Buckthorn. It gr~ws in Woods and. 
Hedges, fio~ering in May, an pro
ducing ripe Fruit in S,Iptember. It 
purges Bile, Phlegm,. and all ferou$ 
Humours. and ,oofequently is of 
great Efficacy in a Cachexy, Drepfy. 
;lnd G~ut. The only Ufe ot the 
.Berries is to .mak~ a Cathartic Syrup. 

Rbaponticum, Qffic. Rhapo"ticu111 
folio Lqpathi ma;oris glabro Rha & 
Rheum Dioftoridis, C. B. P. LapathutlZ 
pree.ftantijfimum RPabarburum Oifi
cinarum diElum, Boerh Ind. A_ 
'True Rhapontic. It is frequent in 
Phyfick Gardens .. and fiowersin May. 
1 t difFers but little from the true Rhu
harb, only this 'i~ lomewhat more a
crid, lef~ Colid, and of a fomewha.,t. 
deeper yellow Colour. With t egara 
t its purgative Q..ualities. 'it h not fo 
powerful; hut as to its aftringenc 
V irtues, it is much ftronger . . 1t ~ 
both vulnerary and anodyne, ana 
of ungular Efficacy in Diarrha:as~ 

Dyfenteriesp 

.J 
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hap. ik . ;:~ • .>\.~ cf ¥regeta15fet 2'fo$ 
1>yfenteries; ;C'oh\! 'il'ions;t ,RPptutes, :-fpiltoja bOJ:fe.vfts. ' i':l~ /iiv Rihei 
,an 0rth(l}ln:ma~ , periodical ev:ers, Qj/itinar-u_m. C. B. Pi. Red Curran 's. 
ana) ~be Bi~eSl pfe) v:enlfurouS' Ani- -Itey gtbw in Garrlens, andtflbwtt 

<mals. .. :) .l..;,.!", 'I ~ .1prill. :r..he B~rries ar~ reTri&erat-
.. .RhoJia kaJlx, Hi:CiqC. ·B~?P . .i1~ mg, .dt:Ylng, .and lul)aIlrmgent, and. 

na'tamp./'eros rtiJicc R4/'amjpiulnte ma- .. are yery good fo! flle.Stamach.They 
, 'fAr" Touro< Ihll::, .. :RofewoJt. ' It are chiefly ufed in Fluxe~Q the Bel

• grows 011 hilly PJates, flowermgo- in ' Iy, ancL~D¥feniecie$r They eafe. the 
e Spring. {The> Part' ufed. is , the CoJic, ~nd are. -(endceable- in _bili-ous 

~ tub-erous and. brittle &:'oot.' which .. ~tiv~rs-. They eiil1 Rutteiltehdn. q.nd 
.,is of a .darkb[O~PI CC?}aur oil the . allay.: -Thir.R. '. Tbej~ . Shapnef~ wi'!! 
'Outftde, and whitifu within', ailQ aLa 'fometinies occafton 'Pri~jng' in the 
~ofy Smell ~nA Tafie .. TIiis Root is ·~ Stoma£l); btlt . thu }l be eafily 

· ne;jung and tiffing, '304 cephalic; 'pre.vented by. th.e:Additil)l11 of; a lit
·~ts ptincipal 'Ufe . ih 1?ains _o~ the ,!Ie SUJW" . Good Sweetmeats. ate 
ilead. . ,I . . ,,,:i-; ,.. I I . made loI Ourrants, a~ ·alIa ll..{..lquor 

-1)".Rhzu Obfo!lior,ll"" Sumach, ORiCo. wi~h Watet and Sugar O!lled Curran,t 
Rhus folio U'imi, Boerh . . Ind. A. ! Winet ufed 'in ·tbe' Heao 'Of Summer 

,. · 6umaco jive. Rhus Ohjoniorul1l & 'co- I to cool ' andl ,moiften . tile Bnd¥. 11 
.,.iln:i.u",.- . P.~ rk-.' .. neat .Commoncooling moifinin~JeJly is afC'O made 

· S.uina:cJli~ It is cultivated with us in , of thein, whiCh is ufed Ju PhyJick' 

/

. . . the .~Gatdens. .,()£ the;l eurious, but a.ild. in FOo. d, ,;being., very; ' agreeable 
,'~row . fpontaneoully in Italy, Spain; ... to the' Taffe; whi~ ~inixed with 

· ' land,,Turkt;Y: . TJhiuP~ ufe~ -is t~e . W~ter, is. gh'en wit.J1 8.uccefs to f~. 
· Berl'leS. WhlC.h are refrIgeratmg, dry~ .• venili Pahems .. _ 1,- ,!~ _ 
- jng, and aftringent; good in 1.11 '0 R jlm . nigr~ Olfic, Kjlm ' l1igium 

/ 

- ind,<Of Fluxes, ~h.ether o~ the BeJ~ .~~o dPOU;n/,b.'i~ oal1te,~J\B, _Gr{J.§'z/~ · 
;r.tCUtetus, or H;emoriholds; ex- ,Jar.uz ,,6n /ptnifaf ff'Jfflu ntgro, C. B. 

• erllalty applied, it reftfts Putrefa8ion .. P. 'fJie ' latk Cor.t:ant. It grows 
,and a Gangrene _ It is not impro. b)l> ~hrer_ ide's; ,and other Places, ' 
-per a 'ob(erve, tha~ fib Rhu; Gbforzi~ . nll <flowerl; in Juno. j e thci'B'!)rries on-
, r.1iJIt o(fne. COo.ks, 'Rhu$. Cotfb;zrioru& 1)1 aJ"c ufed, whi at&efreemerl goad 
· tjf;alefi'.altners.; tmlrth Rhus r.ubeunz, in a Q:!infey.... . 

e 'R,ed'-Rnu6 of Ga/en~ :ire not diffe· ~ f!.o/-a _Callina, ;Cy1i?Jb(itos. Cynor-

[_ _ 'thentr. S'Reci:esF-Qf '[~S" bUot ~t:ne .3110 ', ~rh ~o,\ SJli~·}~~ Sylj;rft
M
· rio OatzIitJ$dt 

:t lafl!~ .. or hie ugus tIjlilJio,.", - i(!J.yn~rr",o{1~fi .. IJ,Y",,//ualos, onto II ', . 
· is tIle FruIt'; th'e RhuJ Coriariol'u17J; -.R{)(d-SjI!Vejb-is'Vultai.is; jipre,oddf'llto 
' tihe Leaves a.nd> fl!lali Bran<:hes ; and 'I'nlaP»1i1c'l ,'E lem. Bot. -Comihon Bri

. ~he .R uSlrUbeul'llthe See of one and IlllN 91"~ :Qog~R:of~:'()I,t grows j n 
, , .lthe fatrl.e i'ree. , I ~c!dgeS', «lidl Eowet's ' June: It a .. 

" 

. , Rhus ' Virginianum, IC_ B. P. Su- gr.ees in O:!!aliti"es irh the Garden 
.tJulch:fi'lJC RbuJl." Incl~Ivled. ri~g,i1tian Rofe,_ .Qut, 'is ' gr~a el' _ Aftringect, 
S umach.1:his i- ~ Native cf' y!'fJ- , and :confeque tl ~ore efitem d ~n 

,gil1i~ nutis notwithftandin-& found tIre Fluop "Alu Lr ) aQd..Profofion of 
· ~ith llisriR thej:lard.ens()f theCur,ious. the/ Menf~s. The .Fruit is liilionirip
-'l.:b ~err~es i .the ~tt ufed; which .tic. but the Kerne'is wqen ta cen Ollt 
1idn:es not.tdi'fFel· in.~~aiitIi!s from the more ~o. • . 11:1" 

~·c,eding Species" .. ; _. .. -.Ro/a' D.amaj'u11iZ 'Iailida. ORic_ 
,,:. RilJ~s. . Riliejia; ;QffiCl' F,ilm Tfulga. - rRtofa Pro'Vintr. lis ji'VsD'amajcena,Ger. 

l ti.l acidJ/J ru/;~r;1 BOCFh .. Ind. A!~ . ,·Ro(a J).amafima J1or~ lieM, Boerh. 
iOri/fohu'j/s >mu'!iJii(,i,4d1lQ) !ft1/'11M Jila . .. Alt. The Dam~ RoCe , :I~ 

~ . T .z . ,&fOWIl ' .. 



Book Ill. 
{!ows. in Gardens, and 'flowers in which, when applied' to the Head, he 
"June. The Flowers purge choleric from Experience found to be of .un
and ferous Humours, and are gene· . common Efficacy in removing oblli
rally given to Cbildren, and Perfons nate Head.Achs, preventing Deli
of weak Confii tu,tions. It is an In- ri ums, as' alfo flopping immoderate 
gredient in tbe Conjerva Roillrum and Hliemorrhages of the N ofe . • 
,4qua Rofarum. Roja a/btL, Offic. RoJa .Angliea ttl-

Raja pllllida, Offic. Rofa maxima ba, Park. Parad. Rofa alba florl pl,-
11Iu/t iplex, C. B. Pin. Rol(l :clptifolia no, Boerh. Ind . Al:. T he WhiteRofe. 
rubella plena HDl/andina .diDa fpinojo Tbi.s ILkc:wife glOWS in Gardens and 
f rutice, Chab. The ,Dama& Pro- flowers ' in ')lInt. Tne Flowers are 
vince Rofe. It is common in Gar- ufed, which arc efteerned ophthalmic. 
dens, and flowers in J uly; it has the RDfa Mofchata, Mont. Rofa Mof
fame Virtues as tbe common.Damaik . ehata jimp/ie; jlOrl, C. B. P. The 
Rofe. M u.&-Rofe. It grows in the warmer 

Rof. rubra, .Offic. Rofa rui1ra 11IU/- Climates ; but with us. it is never 
, liplex, C. B. P. Rola rubra 'Ang/iea, brought into Ufe. It purges moft 

Park. Parad. T be red Rofe-. It potently. . ' 
grows in Gardens, alld flowers in . RofmarillllJ., Ofiic Rofmarinus hor
J U'II. T he Flower and Antherd: are IIt11jis angujli.rt filip, C. B. .P. Li
ufed, w.hich are yellow Flofcules, hanotis (oronaria. jiVI Rofmarinum 
which adhere to the Capillaments in 'lIulgare, Park. Theat. Rofemilfy. 
the Middle pf the Flowers. T he It grows in Gardens, and flowers in 
Flowers ar~ .powerfully aftringent. Spring. The Leaves. Flowers. and 
They are chiefly adapted to Fluxes, -Sced are of great Service in, Difordtn 
Fevers, T hiift , and Lofs of Appetite. ' of the Head, Nerves, and Uterus, A
Extern,aJly tp Vomitings, Cephalal- poplexietl Epilepfies, Palfeys, V cr
glas, Watchings, Pains of the Earl, tigoes, and a Caruso Titer. fultrpen 
G ums, and Anus, and to Inflamma- the Sight. cure a fetid Breath, re
tions of the Mo.uth, Fauces, and folve all Obfiruaions of the Liver, 
Eyes. The linthera: dried are ufed Spleen, and ·Uterus. they cure the 
in ' Dentrifices for aftringing the Jaundice, and F/ullr A/bus In W ome_. 
Gums. and greatly comfort the Heart. Rofe-

Hrdfman, in his Tr~atife ae P,.a:- mary, with refpetl to its Virtues, 
. J1antia. remediorum domejli(orum, j uft- bears a near Affinity to Spike and 

Iy ,obferves, that Rofes are of fingu- La'Vtndl ; and, confequently to ils 
Jar Service in'Med icine. For the Wa- ab.ounding with a penetrating balfa
ter diftilled from them, by, means of mic Oil, it 'is very good in all Dif
its fragrant Oil, is hi$hly beneficial ,. orders of the Head, ~ith Spirit of 
to Nature, whether gIven inwardly Lavender. Arno/dus ' dl Yil/a nO<VJa 
or externally applied;. excellently cal- .affirms, that he has often feen Can
culated for recruiting Strength, and eers, Gangrenes, and Fiftulas dried . 
mitigating Pains and ' Inflammations up and · perfecHy cured, though they 
in all hot Diftempers. The Conferve would yield to no other Medicine, 
of Rofos in confequence of its cor- by frequently wa£hing them with an 
~iaJ and aftringent Virtues is greatly Infufion of Rofemary in Spirit of' 
beneficial to Phthifical and Heaic Pa- Wine. The Leaves bruifed and 
tients. The Vinegar of Rofes mix- made up in the Form of a Palle, and 
cd with the Spirit and Water of ~o· fwallowed, powerfully ftrengthen the 
fes, with the Addition of Nitre jlnd Stomach, and roufe the Spirits. Put 
a litt~e Camphire, makes an Epithem, into a Bath they are excellent ~gainJI: 

• • Bar-
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Barrennefs; externally they ftrength- AIIJI~/. Its Leaves chewed c1eanfe 
en the, Nerves, prevent Ga.ngrenes, Ulcers of the G um and Mouth. 
and refolve cold HumQurs. Of and bruifed and applied ~o T etters, 
Rofemary Flo "ers gathered in the it likewife kills them, and alfo cures . 
Middle of th Day brJlifed with the Piles. Galen .lI)ad ufe of the 
Sligar, and afterwards preferved from Leaves for Wound ; of the Flowers 
the Air in a Galley Pot, is made the aQd Fruit for Spitting of Blood ; and 
~e1ebrated Englifb. Conler:ve, cafled in of the Root for the Stone. <[ aber
cbe Shops. Conflr'T/a Florum Anthos; nIEman/anus fays. thdt a BoHler dip
whiCjh is an excellent Remedy in Ver ped in the Joiae ol .the Bramble, and. 
tips ari/in~ from a cold Cauce. asal- put into the Fun'dament. fiops the 
fo in cold Ddiemper~ . in confequence Flux of the Piles. . ' 
whereof it is an excellent Stomachic, Rubus Idleus. Ollic. Rubus !da!Us 

- and proper in that Diforder of the JPilloful, 1"'~Su r,ubro, Boerh. · Ind. 
Eyes c,.Ile~ Lnu;, LiP/ttl, when not Alt. J. B. The Raf,pberry Bulli. 
proceeding from an inflammation. With us they ale ultivated in 

Ruin. f[i"Ooru1ll, effie. Rubia Gardens, but gro\\, f'pontaneoufly in 
tillSoru", fat;'UIl. Boerh. Ind. Alt. fome Part of Wales, and the North. 
Rubia .major ji'Ul h~rtlnfil. Park. It flowers in May, and the Fruit i"s 
Theat. tvladder. It grows in Fields ripe in JUlie. which is the only Part 
an4 Gardens. The elant is vulne- ufed. I t has a pleafant grateful mell 
"ary, .and chiefty ufed in ObftruCtions and T afle. is cordial and ftrengthens 
of the Liver. Spleen, and particular- tbe Stomach. flays omitin, is 
ly tbe Uterus. Hence it is good in fomewhat reftringent, and accounted , 
the Jaundice, Dropfy, ObftruClions good 'to prevent lVl ifcarriages. Rafp
of the Urine. and Coagulations of berries ar~ of a moifiening and cool
Jiloo4 • . The Dyers ufe it for pre- ing Narure. cordial, and for tify the 
paring' a red Colour. Stomach. fweeten. the Bre~th. and 
, RuhMs Yu/garil. Offic. Rubul rul. are likewife efteemed antifcorbutic 

ff1Ti1ji'Uf Rtihus Frul1u nigro, Boerh. and antinepbritic. 
nd. Alt. Rubu, . Vulgaris major. Rut •• Ollic. Ruta major horttlljil 

Park. T eat. The Bramble, or latUoLia, Boerh. Ind. Alt. · Ruta 
lilackberry Bull,. ~t grows in jati'ZJlI 'Uti hQrtenjis, J. B. GardeA 
Hec!ges and Thickets. and , flowers Rue. Rue is planted in . Gardens, 
in M ay, and produces its ripe Fruit and the Leaves and Seed are ufed • 

. in AuguJl . The Part in Ufe is the T he whole Plant has a very firol.lg 
J.,eaves. tender Sprouts, and Fruit, St;ept . • " his Plan t was greatly 
w;hich are drying and ftrong Af\rin. , elleemed by the Ancients , which will 
gt;nts. T~e Fruit ' is temperately ,appear by i~~ being the principal 
heating, and fuballringent . It may Balis of the famous Antidote cf 
be of Service in Fluxes. Vomitings, M ithridates. It abounds with a 
Fluxes of the Belly. and H a:mor. highly acid and pene~rating 0 ) , 
rhages of the U terus and Noftrils. capable of ftimulating tbe moll lal -
Externally applied it is good in guid Fibres to a brilker Motion, an 
Aphtha:' and other D iforders of the ' confequently imparting an additional 
Mouth, as a Detergent, and ,is re- Strength to them'. '['he Leaves of 
commended as an Aftringent in Rue mixed . with recent Butter, and 
Wounds . I t renders the Hair black, eaten in a Morning with Bread, are· 
and cures the Scurvy. A DecoCtion beneficial to thofe who abound with 
of its Branches, according to Diofto- P~legm. and. an .excelJent Preferva. 
t:iaes, ftOl'~ a Loofenefs, and the Fluor tive againft the ~oxious InfiQcnc;s 
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of a lhaUl an'd vapid Atn\of}lhe~j beaten i~a 'Cataplafm with Hog'~'" 
and the 'C{)I1:agiou!S Miajfitttt'a of I:.ard~ it cures Tclibby H-e~ds !n Chit ... 

Idemictll Diforc\ers. The'rgeaves dren,9oH{,t:ztJqJt afferts, tlia~. Wa" 
bruifed with Pe,Pper, commoii 8aIt, ter, piep~ frbm Stl'Vln(' by fre3 
and fuong Vinegar, and appli«*l 'to quent Cohob:atibn's; is a nidft excel· 

, , ~he Arteries of til Carpus, prov18ed lent, Emmenag,ogue, ane! · Pfo1l}otel' 
.the morbId Matter is before duly of the Hremorrhoi(\s j and' that th 
managed, excellently check the febrile Chymieal {)'u-of' -8a'Vilu <is a pcSten 
lmpetus; and are often ufed ~ith fro o~er Qf the Meafes, wJten the 
more Efficacy -and lefs :Danger in Rtetcn ion 'proc~ds from Lilrtg o~ 
ftopplllg aMinate quartan ',fever's and Debility. A. Catapl'aftn of e 
than intC!nal Aftrin~ent8, 'ana the fq ~ee~ bruiRd ith Sbl-G't»; 'alHi . 
filuch- celebrated 'Ptr1l<viim Bark. lS [aId if-o he excellent for '11« Anchy", ' 
Strong Wine · Vinegar, ricDlY im • . 10"s. - I, " L . 
pregnate.d with the Juice of. ~';e, SalHtta 'bt(cdfira, J. B Salina fl1 .. 
applied to tire Mouth anc;l Noftrils.. !io ~prijJi, 'Boerh. lnd. Ak.' abiii4 
is not onl}' an excltUent 'Prefervative baccifira 'Jrz-ajor, Park Thelt.· Ber
againft FJIe Contagion of'Epidemical lied Sayine, l'his Species, as well 
p iforders, but aUo morlt effeClulil in ~s the fONner, is cultivated in Gar
pre.veri.tll?~ 'Deli~uiums th'an all ~e ?e~~ .. ,!fheRerh!s ufed, whichds. 
eephtltc nch ballamlC and popleaic metdlng. attenuati ng , powerfully 
Spirits. • It -provokes the Menfes, proy()kes the Menfes, atld Secundines .. 
and expe'ls , lie 'Lochia; <1!tu~, and 3nd kills Worms. 
Secundmes,: and ~ranlt in the Motn- Succh.aru11I, Sugar. This is pro.
lng inftead of Tea, and ' tHe apour duced from the :!irun/II Sa((harinili, 
received ~nto the Eyes, ihltrpen tt'he J. B. 'Arul1do- Sti(charif'era/ -C. B: P, 
Sight. The Herb is of·~rce ·n Clll11ta Sacc'harifira, Ogllb. ·Chin-. 
the Small Pox, Mea(les-, E'Pilep/y, '[ubte f:J '[a(011lare-t B,-afi1ie7JjibuJ' 
lethargic Difol'ders, and 'the flatulent Mareg! The "'Sugar.Cane, Sugar is. 
Colic. Externally ufea , it is good an artificial Conerete. prepared.frOh\ 
for cold, humid, anc;i watry 'Ptimors. the Juice of this Cane, by boiling I~ 
A Cataplafm is prepa~ <of ' Rue gently in C'Opper verrets. This 
lIrui(ed- ~nd boiled with WIne, which occaGons the lighter Feculencies tl) 
Jefifi:s an J nflammatiOIl. -R1l~ may rife fo the -q'op, from whence they 
},e givt!n inwardly in -the (l acute are fcu'mtned off; while · the mote 
:pileafes.· , I I. I.. , ponderous fu"Bfide to the BottoPl of 

Sa'bina, Offic. Sabina yo/ill '['(JtJZll- the 'V eifel. The purified Syrup ' ii 
,ifri Dioft0ridis, Boerh. 'Ind. 1\lt. ·tllen mixed with a due Portion of 
Sabina ".vutgllris, Park. Theat. Sa- Lime' Water, and gently boiled i 
.ihe', It is ' cultivated~\n Garllens, which difpofes it to gran~te, or
i'ut Idom produces Frl!it. ,The form faline, Concretions. 'Phefe are 
~ops are ufed, which are 0'£ a ' hot, fepara£ed from the more liquid Parts 
drying, opening" and attenuating by fuitable Contrivances, 'By this 
quality, incidillg. and difcutient. Means, the Juice of ~he Cane is 
!They are a powerful Provoker of the tnade to a{fume the .FoJ'm 'of coarfc~ 
tv'Iellfes, expel tbe,fretu s, and 'provoke Sugar. This is frill furthtl" puri/ied'~ 
.U rine. Externally applied, they are by the Addition of Quick.Lime, and 
good in all Uterine Diforded, Mr. fepeated Cooion. When it is, 'by 
~aJ. recommends the Juice of S,ilvine thefe.l\1eans, brought to a due Con
p\ixed in Milk and fweetned, as.an fillence, 'it is poured out into conical 
(AC~llent DeftrQ)'Cl' of ~orrns .. j!P!;ll c.rthw Mou,lds~ havin~ 'a .Perfo,ra~ 
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tion at ~heir fmliller End, which j ,'boratiolI into ~9t-t _ r., , For the &~ga, 
pJl!,cJ)d'- lowerniotb -Thr ugh this ;mo e finnly dnites WiiliJh~ Phlegt1} 
ijo.e"tli-l! ~O!D~S. or :cQ~ ': T ~Y.-!' p; the'. efDl)leQ~ Banff es m, th~ 
drams,' ~h!le the pureI.' gar IS leTt '.re In'p 'her " , In. otde~ , to tile 
beliina., i~' fOlja !V£a(s, or L9af. ,Cnul:t! ' g of Butte : 0· its ~ He:t;i Il
A We'll Sol ion o~ -Sugar; expo ed illto ~ e ~ y1 th e u h! era h~-r to 

\ to ' ~l1,t1e W a:rm'tn, 'foon loteS:, its b.! fe.pataled and di ' , ed. : eact1 
Traruparency, ferments,: ailtlh.con", odi.er: ·lfien~ we may "Ifo 1 T-ffi 
verted into ' a genuirre ~ine)" ,j}ich~t. Ii~ S gar IS not {ct. , Til:!) I y 1,9 cM 
upDn Dj illa lOn }fieJ ."~ p ' 'f 'in- ' M 'Kt Le. .()f tae 'tal Ellllil~ as i, 
flam~b e ~pirit: If. he 'Ferm nta comm.ollly believed; , finc it nt}it ~r 
tion is proptoted or-eon,J:oued for ~ induces allY Change in ' tnt: Rloo.d" 
fufficient Length ef firii'" .an ,exee!l . M 'lle ·o S&i'um, wheol ed with 
Je!)t -Vinegar is f'qrme'd . ', . agar , ·t hem;- b'ut ' at ell, ,b ,,' ' . 1 • ' g-c e 
thro,wn upon l ive C'oa:t~ ~ em! s a' j ntlfrinal Fib es., facilita , th _ 

• copious Fqn}e, and .at len~th Urns ~"e~ion of the F£eces~y cpt An4 
wjdi a clear Fla~e, leaving behin . !is it reatly promo.tes e \';lni If of 
it an earthy Su ltapce. 'Dlftilrb'a, i~ th601 O\JS with, the aql/eQlls P,llr, of 

.' a clore V ~el, it yield~ an aead Spirl " the Al' em, 'hence ' tis prob ble. 
and a.n'" Empyreumat'ic Oil, black thu ritl' greatly <;,ohtrib.utt!3 ~ 0 , ~ 
Coal remaining at the J;\o!~om of 'ehe Gener:UCOll . cit; a- large .. QSamity of 
~ift.imng Ve/fel l" .rom ' rue, a teF ,Chyle. . " h~, a<;countSJfQW. e ,1IJi III 
it . js fhofoughly , -,caldped, Il!.ay, etbdd 'of fatt-enibgJ Vallon lind 
according to GeoffrRJ. be obtame a Gt'eili ,. b)! mixing ·' a;~li.t.tJe. He<) flj. 
fmall Portion of fixed Salt Su,gar, ug-ar; Or Salt with Wlu: ten or 
boiled along Wlto Vegetab t!3, im - !Barler'Meal t-or,their FoOfJ • kh~ 
l>ibes theIr reftno ll~ and mucilaginous' been a Poitii mucluiifputed, wlietl1er 
Sub!1anc. Groun WIth ftilled '$' gar in g nera is DO efome or 
Oils, it Tender, them perf< CUy milci otherwife. A~cordi-ng t.o ~ file il is 
ble witl) Water. F. h ojfmil;rt; fpeak- emperate, heating eIRoJ1ieIlf, .Tefol .. ' 
ingof Sugar, rays, toilt ~s it, is a <vent . plll'gadv/:, nd aalcujatesl , c.o 

. tem?~rate ' Salt,. friendly ~o .Ntture, ,fe/ill: Put1:efaetinn, • .go.od fo.r-th.e ,StQ;
and capable of producmg ~ll mtJmare . n ach;, Lubgs~ 'and B.r.c:al\.-[QJ •. oug 
U nloo of qleous 'imd pm,g--uious Ipacts .and all DIU ares of di.e q:lzpr~~, pro".. 
viitb ,Water-; hence ' appear!! the motes ExpeCtoration, fofteJl~ in ~ lUll 
:Reafan why Some both ~mong the . umQrs, deanfes ,UiCecrs- of he..x. ' Il.~ 
Apcie,nts Ilnd Moderns, uf( d to mix fieys, Bladder, -and",,(,ptefilQeS, jIDrJ 
Roney, Sugar, Flgs, nd dried GI~es hinde all Cor,rofi. ve u Il£ell fJ:..QIVo 
with tne Food infen ed to fatten old .aCting, ealily on 'the inle a\ P,~rts-. 

• Animals . FOI; the pingulous Part~ AccQrding to Othe-'s it JU.Qj.l4rious t9 
t)f the- Aliments;' whIch, wlien inti {corbUlic. bypochondria~ ,yft\i i~ • 
.p1ately incorporated wi~h. the moll: ':CacpeCtic, anti ie.'lf:.rilh .tPati<mts, if . 
aqueous Pans, conll:itu~e the Milk uied in ~onfiderable . Q3a.(l~ities. 
pond -Chy1e, are by ~his means mor~ :O'~ers ' ajf~n, that '.)t foo ... be&omes ' 
quickly diffolved, united with the aiieIcent in the St'?,maah a.i'ld Prim", 
aqueous Parts, and form a ,large Fia; tb,!-t it weakeo.s-<.Qig¢ftiop, .a.ud 
. ~a tity pf Chyle; which is convey- ' produces Flat.ulencies,. limpaif/& ' tbs: 
cd with tne Blood to-all the' Parts of 'Appeti te, and generate G ip!:s ;md 
fheBod.y. Hence alf~ appears the DyfeQttmes, I,~ is .1.(Q [ai,d' It.Q lay ~ 
Reafon, why eithe(Honey' or Sug~r~ Foundation {or th'e Piles; and fQme 
mi{,e4' with Milk. pt:events j~s; EilL- /oTeigll' Ph.yficiijl1J ,havJ: af~riru:d -tb.e 
- , • T 4 frequent' 
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frequent Confwnptions in England 
to the copious Ufe of Sugar., Some 
Authors affirm, that Sugar generates 
Worms; Others, on the contrary, 
are as paCt tive that it defiroys them. 
1~ is howevet: generally agreed, that 
the common coarfe Sugars foul the 
Cutaneous Glands, and excite (COt· 
butic Spots and Blotches. , Sugart in 

, fame meafure, differ~ in Medicinal 
Virtues according to its Degree of 
Finenefs. Thus the Muftovatlo, or 
Sugar fuft procured from the Cane, 
is more relaxing and purgative, and 

, 'Conrequently more pr~per in Clyfrers, 
and cathartic Syrups. '[he Ca.f1onada. 
or Sugar 'once refined from the for
mer, is fomething lefs relaxing, and 
more proper for internal Ufes. The 
Loaf Sugar, or Ca.f1onada ltill further 
refined, is faid to be more deterlive. 
They both cut Phlegm, promote Ex· 

. peaoration, and animate the Blood; 
but they excite Vapours and the 
Tooth·ach. They who ufe . mU'Ch 
Sugar are liable to Fevers, and to ' 
rotten Teeth. In Draftl, the Skim.' 
mings of Sugar are given to the 
Hogs, by which they are foon fat
tened, and their Flelh becomes very 
delicate. Sugar Ca dy, or Cryftals 
of Sugar,- is of three Kinds, whitej
yellow, and red, which are only the 
three former Sorts boiled to a due 
Ctlnliftence. White Sugar.Candy 
comes from the Loaf-Sugar, yellow 
ifrom the Ca.f1onada, ,and red from 
the Mufcovado. Sugar Candy is 
molt proper in Colds, becauIe ,it 
melts {lowly, and thereby gives 
Time to the Saliva to mix with it; 
and thus to I blunt the Acrimony of 
the Phlegm. ' 

There is another Species of Sugar 
called Maple Sutar, which is pro. 
duced in Canada and Nt<W Entlantl; 
iIi which Countries the Natives col· 
lea the' Juice that uns from a -Kind 
of MaplerTree, by Incilion, and 
then evaporate that Juice to the 
Conliftence of Sugar, whjch while it_ 

remains un~~ous is bet,lei- for' inter .. 
nal Ufe than any other Kind,; aud 
the famous Syrup of Maiden.Hair 
of Canada is ,made with it. As it i 
brought to ,us; it is of a grey~ 
Colpur, and taftes. ijke other :iugar. 

'Sagapmum, Ollie. Park. 'heat: 
Sagapenutn Vetert~11I, J. B. This Gum 
is brought to IU from Alexandria-; 
is attenuating, aperient, and purges. 
vifcid. thick and ferous Humours 
from the StQmach, inteltines, Vterus. 
Reins, ~rilipJ NC!!ves, Juints, .;lncJ 
Breafts ~ 11\ confequence whereof it i$ 
good in a Dropfy, ~Teterate Cougp~; 
Afthmas, ~ephalalglaS, Spllfms, Epi~ 
leplies, Palfy, Tremors of the LilJlb.s. 
in ObtlruCtions and Tumours of th~ 
Spleen, and Coli,c Pains. It pro: . 
vokes the Menjes 'and Urine, :but 
kills the Fatus; , 

Sagou, Offic. Pa/mam rifenn J1r~ • 
hor ,Farinifera, C. B. P. Arhor Fari • 
nifit'a, Park. Theat. Zagu./eu Arholf 
Farinifil'a, Jons. Dendr. Ttuida.pan: 
na flu 'MoNa-pannfj" Commel, Flor. 
Mal. Sago Tree, Indian Bread. o~ 
Libby Tree. It grows in feveral 
P~aces of the E'!i"!lldies, and tJ1~ 
PIth of the Tree 15 ufed; which, be
ing wC;ll beat in a Mortar with Wa: 
ter, forms an Emulfion. the FtZcul,. 
of which dried is Sago. It is a very 
kindly and nourilhin.& Food, never 
fermenting in the ~tomach, and very 
proper in Heaic Fevers. It is very 
much ufed in E1fgland. 

Salix, Offic. Salix 'Vulgaris olh:: 
arhorefcens. C. B. P. Common Wil. 
low. It grows in watry Places, and 
by the Sides of Brooks. The LeavCf 
are refrigeracing, and fomewhat 
aftringent. Outwardly they are of 
Servjce in Ha:morrhages from 
Wounds, or from the Noll:rils, anct 
the like Diforders; and are of tier
vice in Baths for the Feet, in oreier 
to procure Sleep, and cooJ .the Hea~ 
of Fevers. The Allies of the Bark 
of this Tree ' are effeCtual '[or extir
pating Warts a\l4 ~orns. ' 

Salfa-
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'S4!fapari/la, effie. Stllilax a/pera in Virtue;- finee we are affimd by 

Perllviana jive Sa/japarilla, C. B. P. Fallopiul, that he made ufe of the 
. !v/.lpecanl-Q vullo Sarfoparilla herba, Roots of the Smilax 'AJpera gathered 

PiCon. Meeapatli fiu Zarea-parilla. in lia/y. with happy Succefs, and 
lIernand. A n Cari·v,lJandi! H . M. ~ured Multitudes of the Lues Ventrea. 
Sarfaparilla. ' It is of fine Parts, and Sar/aparilla is prepared in DecQtlion, 
;I.~co~nted a Specific for the Luei .after the fame Manner as China, that · 
Yerttrea, Arthritis, Rheumatifm. and is, by cutting two Ounces of the 
the like Diforders. Sar/aparil/a is Root. into fmall Bits, and macerating 
i'- very noted Root, which began to them a whole Day in fIX Pint~ of 
J>e very much celebrated, about ~ common Water; after which they.; 
fame time with the China-Root, as boil them over a gentle Fire, in .. . 
ilPpears from an Epifile of Vifalius. double Veffel well e10fed with a Lid, 
I t IS inferior indeed to Guaiacum, but till one thitd, or. half, be evaporated. 
it .is genera,lly fuppofed to be much Of this Decoction the Patient is to 
(uperior in Virtue to China· Root, take a Glafs, that will hold ten. 
~d even to exceed Guaiacum iefdf, Ounces, very early in Bed; what1 
when lifter a Courfe of Mercurial remains ferves during the reft of the 
IpunCtions, and drinking DecoCtions Day for ordinary D.rink, and this 
pf Guaiacum, the Patie.nt is frill mo- Courfe is continued for twenty or 
Jelled with Ulcers, Rhagades about twenty four Days. 
,~he , .Al!us, Tophst Nodes, Gallglia, Sal'llia horttnfts major, Offic. Sol. 
fll)d G~m1{1ata j but .efpeciaIly with via major vulgaris, Park. Theat. 
~heu~3tic Pain, either fixed or Common Sage. u It grows in Gar 
wandering. and owing their Original dens, flowering in June, and the 
to the Venereal InfeCtion, in \vhich Leaves and Flower/' are uCed. Sage 
latter Cafe it is elleemed a Specific. is' dilPI'etic; it provokes the Meufts. 
It is imported from feveral Couotries when retained toro'Thicknefs, and 
1>f .!nurica, and efpecially from Pe- moderates their Excefs. It is alfo' 
rn, M'Xico, and Brazil. where it is ferviceahle io Pal£es. Vertigoes. 
(aid to grow fpontaneopfly, and pte!)- Tremblings, and C3tarrhs; outward
tifully, even in the Hedges. It is Iy it abllsrges Aphrhre in the Mouth. 
generally believed to be the Root of It is an excellent Cephalic, and was 
a P~nt, t\l.e fame with the .Smilax always higilly elteemed by the l nhll'
AJpera, or very near akin to the bitants of {he Eallern Nations, who 
Smilax. Hence it is called by the at prefent pref~r its dried Leaves to 
$paniardl Sat/a.parilla, or Z-arfa- Tea. In confequence of the fubtile, 
pari/la , (that is, a /mall Vine reftm- vaporous, and fedative Oil it con
bling the Bramhle) which is the Name tains, a DecoCtiQn or ratherlilfufion 
they gIve the Smilax AJpera , as we of it by way of Tea, is highly efIi
are told by Andreas Lacuna; . becaufe cacious in Spafmodic CODtratlions. 
the Smilax, in its Leaves, Branches, ih ConuaClions Qf the Members, 
and Tendri ls, refembles the Vines, and Chronical Epilepfies. In order 
but in its T horns and Prickles tbe t6 allay Inflammations of the Fauces. 
13ramble; for Zarza in SpaniJb is a a,nd other Difordefs of the Teeth and 
Bramble, and Paril/a a little Vine. Mouth, Surgeons order a Dt'coClion 
This Opinion is a1fo favoured by of Sage. to. be ufed as a Gargarifm. 
Experience. For ie is certain, t at It takes Its Name Sal'Via, from 
the Roots of our Smilax .AJper:a very Salvus, found, l,lealthy, becaufe no 
nearly refemble in Figure thore of Plant has a greater Reputation for 
~pt/aparillq, and almoft equal th~m Healthfulnefs an~ Wholefom~efs, 

whence 
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ttthence the <l.!!eftion in the old Veife: It is cultivated :in Gardens, ' and 'tho 

~r moriatur Ho,,,o, cui SaJvia 
cr-eJcil i" Horto? 

Why dies the Man, whore GarcW1 
Sage alfords? ' 

Sage has a very fragrant Smell, and. 
if fmellcd to for a confiderable time, 
cau[es a Sort of Ebriety, and at length 
a Vertigo. Drank ;lfer the -Manner 
of r ea, it is aftringent, ftimu rate~ 
the Fluids, and corroborates and dries 
the Fibres and Bones-. It is jultly, 
therefore, by Dio{corideI, efteemed a 
moft .effe(lual Sudorific. Cardiac , and 
Cephalic, and has given Occafion 
for the Verfe in the Scbola SaJerni
lana above-cited It is of Service in 
the Gout, Vertigo. Leucophlegmatia, 
and Ch/orojiJ, or Cachexy of Virgins. 
It is fubjeCl, however, to one very 
great Inconvenience, which is, that 
it 'harbours 'loads under its Roots;. 
the Way to. avoid which, is to plant 
llear it Rue, which thefe Arumals 
c;annot endure. Sage indeed was by 
the Antients juftly efteemed Alexi
pharmic, Sudorific, and efpeciaJly 

. Cephalic, but it was only in cold, 
Difeafes, where Phlegm abounded. 
The difiilled Water and the Conferve 
of the Flowers were ufually exhibltea 
as Prefervatives againft all Sorts 
of Poifon. by their fudorific and 
ftrengthening Virtues. A Conferve· 
of Sage is very proper for a Weilk
nefs of the Stomach in Women. 
For thofe of that Sex, who h,ave for 
Years together laboured under an 
Infirmpefs, or Debility of the Sto
mach, are faid to be cured by taking 
half a Dram ofthe Conferve. 

Salvia hortenjis minor, Offic. Sal
'Via minor .aurita & ?ron aurita, C. 
B. P. Sage of Virtue. It grows in 
Gardens, flowering in June. The 
Leaves and Flowers are ufed, w.hich 
agree in· Virtues with the former. 

Sa/via folio ttnuiore, C. B. P. Sa/
tWa Indica, Ger. Emac; Spanifu Sage. 

':I." 

Leaves are ufed, which ' agree ill 
Virtues with. thofe of-th~ commOl) 
Sage. " ' 

Sllmhllou, Offic . . SamhutUl vulga
ris, J. B. Common'Elder. _ It grows 
;n Hedges, flowering in May. Its 
Leaves have a Tafte at firft herba. 
ceous and faltilh, afterwards bitter. 
The -Fruit is fw~etilh, and gives .. 
deeper Red to the Blue than to the:: 
White Paper. Its Leaves yield, by 
the Chymical Analyus, befide fome 
acid and alcali, e Liquors, fome 'yo. 
latile concrete Salt, and a great deaJ 
of Earth and Oil. Thus it may pro
bably operate by -a ' Sai Ammoniac, 
loaded with mofe aeid than ordinary~ 
and joined with a Q!:! ntity of. Oil 
and Earth. The ~alt of the EI~er~ 
Berries refembles Alum rather than 
8al Ammoniac. It affords only a 
little urinous SpiritS' from thefe Parts, 
but mdch acid Oil and Earth. Bar
Iholint informs us, that Elder is at 
once more Cafe and efficacious, than 
the celebrated artificial Antidotes, 
([heriaca and Mithridate. The Flow
ers and Rob of i:lder are highly and 
juftly efteemed by the common Peo:. 
pie. For t1)e'-ormer are with great 
Succefs externally applied for alle
viating all Eryfipelaceous Swellings, 
Toothtachs, and Gouts j as alfo tor 
foftening Abfceffes and nard Tu
mours, produced by coagula~ed Mills. 
The Water ot thefe Flowers, in 
conlequence of its Anodyne ~ality. 
is of fingular Efficacy in all Difeafesj 
whether acute or chronicaJ; but 
efpecially in thofe DifQrders ~here 

• Expulfion is proper, -.where th,e Pain 
is intenfe, and where- t~ere i~ an 
Inflammation of the internal Parts. 
The Rob, prepared of EIder.Berries, 
is, as it were, the Panatta of the 
Country People; who 'ufe it as th~ 
heft Prefervative, and tlte fafeft Me
dicine in the Beginriing ,of Difeafes, 
mixing it either with warm Ale, or 
Elder Flower-Water. For it not 

onll' 



Cba~ .. .. .': f).f. . egct3bles~ 
only 'provokes the 'Excretionl _~r 
Stool anp l'erfpiration, but it . s jlfo 
pon"e{fed of an anodyne ~aJjt}'. 
Some, in !«Ier to render tlUs lID 
~re diaphbtetic,.add about a-Dram 
of afci,ned Hartlho.rn to it. If thIS 
Rob is mixed with an elfual Q..uantit}r 
ofSugar-Caady,'and a due Qyantity 
of Brandy is poured upon the Mix
ture, and kindled aft:r '3 , fuHicieDt 
.A~iiation, it-.rffurdn Medicine, one 
Spoonful of whi~h' is of excellrnt 
Strvice .in long protraCted Coughs, 
and before the.P~roxyfsn of In nnit
tent Fevers, I The fre4:{uent Ufe of 
this "'Rob I generally mltigates. and 
fometill!es Imps ~he !mpttus of there 
fevers, ~rotlded the Crudities of the 
Primdf Yidf have been previou{ly 
trea ed with Laxatives and Correc
tors. The njddle Bark of the Elder 
T.ree, Gf boiled in 'Ale, Water, or 
Wine, powerfully promotes Sweat 
Urine, abd the Mtnfes; for which 
Rearon, it is highly proper for Ca. 
cheCtic Patients. This Jlare, whe 
,xternally applied. removes cedema
tous. ~. erYHpelaceous Swellings; 
" alfo Pains and Tumours of a11 
lKinds. ( The Leaves and Tops ar.e 
~ommenPed by Diofco;"iies in the 
Hyfteric- PafIion, Inflammations, 

. C6YDbufiioDs, and Gout. 
SambllcrU hilmi/is, Ger. Emac, 

~~N/U~" Cbll11ldfallt, Offic. Sambucus 
bU11Iilis,Jjv Ehu/us, C, B. P. Dwarf
Elder, or Dane-wort. ~ grows in 
Path-Ways, flowering in 7llnt. The 
Leaves ar a little Ibirter, and the 
fruit more fo. It is ftyptic, and does 
llot redden the blue Paper. By the 
Chyrnical Analyfis, the Leaves and 
..... ops yield a little acid and urinous 

pirit, no concreted and volatile alt, 
lnd a good deal of Earth and Oil. 
:rhe Leaves are emollient and refol
~ent\ anq are u(ed as a Cataplafll\ 
for tile Gout, and alllCinds 'of Tq
~ours. The young Shoots a~d~Bark 
.re pur~ative: Half an Ounce of its 
~eQs~ 'tnr~fed i~ a $iWS of ~l1it 

Wine, is a pr.oper Remedy for Hy. 
dropical ferfonl. The Oil .exprdl'ed 
from . the Seed ls fweetening ,ane! 
refulv.ent. This Herb is a SUCUtllZ

n&m to the fonner. For AffeCtion} 
of the Spleen, take ofdiftilled Water 
of DWJlrf, ..to the ~antity of ~bDut 
four Ounces, for ten or twelve Days 
in the Morning failing. Tbis was . 
an apprOTcd Pracription of Du {al, 
for Pains, Inflammations, Inll .ub 
fuuCtions o£.the Spleen. T e LeavCl 
of the Ebuittl, being bruifed and' lIE: 
plied, are no ldS effeCtual in Cluing 
Combuftions, than thofe of Ple ,sam
hu~us. The BerIies, as well as thofc 
of the fonner, dye the Hair. 

San'~racha, Ollie. YlrJlix Ara6ulll.. 
This , is a Gum Refin, hich flows 
from the CeqllJ Lycia majpr, D04oa. 
It is atrenuant and Iefolv . 01, but it i.s 
Seldom ufed in P.hylic, l!houi:il vert 
much by theVarnifh:ers, being fuit 
diffolved in pirit of me. J Sa 
Sometimes confounded with Juniper 
Gum, andi very different [rom that 
Kind of Otpiment, whU:h was the 

m:daracba of the aruie Gruks. 
S1znguirDracotJis. Il>ragon's Blood. 

This is already fpecified undei the 
Article Draco Arhor. 

BaniUl/a, Oflic. Sanicu1ajivt Dia-
1'enjia, Ger. Emae. San"icle. It grows 
jn Woods tand Hedges, fioweriJ1g-l1l 
MaJ. The ·t.Leaves are 'principally 
'Ufed as a Vulner.aty, and ar~. u(¢flll 
in confolidatfng Ulcers, Fiftulas. 
'Ruptures, and Erofions. By the 
Chymiui Analyfis, befide feve~ 
acid Liquors, Sanicle yields an 'uri
nous Spirit, and (orne conj:reted vo
latile Salt, and a great deal of Oil anel 
Earth. It contains fome- Sa) Ammo~ 
mac, Sulphur, and terreftrjal Par~ 
It is d:eterfive and aperitive. Sanicle 
is .greatly commended by the Frcn.r.b 
and /If lIl/oons, who .eat k for Inflam
~ation\, . Ballhint think~ it propel' 
1Il hot i>lfeafes .of t<h:e KJ(ln.ey~. It 
is a ufefullPlant in a Languor, anel 
PetarS, f~ a Vifcoufne(s .of t:he 

:H.umours~ 
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Humours. ' It is of a pen~tratin~, , over Ii gentle Fire, 'after the Spirit it " '. 
Balfamic, Virtue. For it has an acnd ' abftraCl.ed, conftitutes' a ' liquid Bal
'Sort of a Fragrancy, in which con- fam, of a ~arkiih Colour and grate. 
nits its Virtue, ana leaves an aftrin· ful Tafte, and which, in Connftcnce 
gentTafte in the Mouth. It is fer· and _Colour, ·almoft approache. to 
'Viceabre in Hernias, and Hzmorrha. Peruvian Balfam, And if " this 
ges, and in ' difcuiling Tumors, ~y Balfam is agaiJl dilfolved in highly 
~efolution or Diilipation, the Leaves retlified Spirit of Wine, it makes a 
being bruifed, and applied with Wine Balfamic Elfence of ftngular Virtue. 
or VinegaT. The Decofrion. is taken This Experiment excellently illuf~ 

, inwardly, to dilfolve grumous Blood, ttate, the Nature and Gep.eration of 
and is good in Fractures, where Pur. the Peruvian Balfam, the Balfam oj 
gation and Abfterliori. ~e required. Gapivi, and that of MICha, which 

San/alum. 'Sanders . . _ The , white are nothing but liquid Reiills. For 
and yellow Sanders of the Shops are if the refinQus Principle of Sanders 
produced by the fame. Tree; the is diffolved in highly reeWied Spirit 
cortical. Part of which, according to of Wine, and the Solution'infpilfated, 
.Many, is called white Sanders, and it alfumes the Connftence of a Bal
the Medullary Part, yellow Sanders. fam, and is no more converted , intQ 
.But Garcias informs us, that there is a folid ReCIo; n'nce fome moUl Par,
fo great a Refemblance between the ticle6 have, by this means intimatel" 
Trees, which b~ar the white and inlinuated themfelves ilttQ its Com .. 
-yellow Sanders, that they cannot be polition. The Efi'ence of yellow 
-diftinguilhed, except by the, Inhahi- Sanders is of the fame analeptic and 
tants who fell them to tlie-Merchants_ fedative Virtue with Amber, and 'is 
-Yellow Sanders is the Marrow of a highly beneficial in Diforders, arifing 
'certain Berry.bearing Tree, called from a Weaknefs, and Want oJ Tone 
Sarcante, -in the Hland of flimor; i~ the N-ervous and ,Membranous 
which, when feparated from the In- Parts. For which End, it, may either 
teguments, ' is foIid, thick, altd of a \ be ufed by itfelf, or jointly with the 
yellow Colour, qf a bitterilh aromatic Elfence of Aloes· Wood, or Amber. 
-Tafte, and fragrant Smell. This Both the yellow and white Sanders 
Commodity is brought from ChiIJa are refrigerating, drying, and aperi~ 
and Siam, and the Tree itfe1f i~ tall, tive, hepatic, and cordial. Theil' 
like a Walnut-Tree, but bears Fruit principal Ufe is in a Lipo,thymy, 

, refembling' Cherries. The white Palpitati.on of .tbe Hejl1t, and Ob- ' 
Sanders is the paler Marrow of the ftructions of the Liver, and the like 
fame Tree, of a fainter Sm,ell, and Difo!de~s . . Outwardly they_ are of 
lefs aromatic Tafie. ' When thefe ServIce lD Catarrhs, Head-achs, -Vo:
Trees are' dried, the Marrow alone miting, and the like. , 
is chofen; which, if it is nat fulli- Sa1l/alum rubrUIII, Offie. Red. San. 
Ciently odorous, is · calle~ white San· ders. It grows in .the Ea/l.I"din, 
ders: Yellow Sanders . derives its beyond the River Ga1Jgu. The Part 

,fragrant Smell,- and aromatic Tafte, in ufe is the _ Wood, or rather the 
from the tender Refin, contained in Heart, feparated from the outer 
-it, and which is eafily extracted, by Integllments, the Bark and Wood, 
infufing the Shavings of it in a fulli· and of. a folid, denfe, . wnderous" 
cient O!!antity of highly rectified and red ~ubitan,ce. , !his Species .of 
Spirit of Wine: By Digeition, a Sanders 15 refngeratmg an~ aftrm-

' very yellow Tincture is extracted gent. Whatever Vir tiles, therefore, 
from it; which, when -infpHlated are by , tbe .Arabia.lls afcrib,ed to 

. . the -
" 
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abe fevera!' Sorts of Sanders, againft Saffaj,.a/~ Offie. Park. ' Theac:~ 
)relematuraJ Heats, and the like A,.1HJr Sll/fafral MlIlIardi, Pluk. 
Xinds of Diforder, belong in a more . Ph,tog. .Ar/Jllr ji'Zll Lig"um Pa'Zla
Cfpecial Manner to red Sanders. am, J. B. .Anhuiba Ji'Pe Sa./fafral 

Sllllt,,,;cUIII & Semm Sallllll1lt, Brajilimji_m, Pifon. The Safi'afras
OfIic. Semlllti"a, Ger. Emac. L,im- Tree. It-grows in fevera\ Parts of 
bricorum Slmen '!Julgar" & Mattlj} - AllJerica. It is principally of Ufe in ' 
fiJi, J. B. Wormfced. It is brought removing Obfirutlions, ftrengthening 
from Alt#tan4ria. The Seeds, which the interna! Parts, and curing the 
are the Part ufed, are fmalI, oblong, LlIel Ymerea. It is accounted a , 
yellow, and of an acrid, bitter, and Panaull or Sovereign Remedy for
difagreeable Smell. They feem to Catarrhs. Much about the fame 
be formed of fmall Scales, inclofin,g . time, with the other anti· venereal 
each other .. /Thefe Seeds are in • Woods and Root~, was imported the 
great Reputation, for their Virtues Wood called Sa./fofraJ, from feveral 
in killing Wo),ms. Parts of .America, but principally 

ISapo"aria, Offic. Saponar;a major from Florida, where the Natives call 
14'I)il; C. B. P. Lycbnis IYI'ZIljlris, it Pahalll'Wt, as we are told by F. 
fue Sapolla,.ia. 'VlIlgo, Tourn. InS:. Coreal, Yoy. au#t Ind.Occid. Saj/a
Sape-Wort. It grows near Rivers, fras is of a reddilh Colour, inclining 
tho' bilt {eIdom, flowering in JIIIy . to white, ligneous, of a light and 
The Herb and Roots ase ufed. It rare Subftance, contained under a 
is greatly attenuating, aperitive, and thin Bark, which is alb-coloured 
fudorific. It is ufed in the Afthma, without, and fanguineous within, of 
to provoke the MIn/II, and in cae an acrimonious, fweeti1h, and aro.,
Luts Y mertll. , matic Talle, and of a fragrant Smell; 

Sa,.cocollll, Ollic. C. B. P. Sarco- whence't is ufually called Lignllm 
col. This 'is a Gum which comes FIZ1J;c.li, or FIZ1Jiculatlll1Z, F"nnel
from Perjia, in fmall whitilh Grains:, Wood. There was prepared, and 
with a few of a reddi1h Colour ufed, a DecoCtion of 8a.IJizfras, after 
mixed among them, of a vifcid, the fame Manner as 'the DecoCtions 
and fomewhat binerilh Talle, with of China and Sar/apllrilla. .But as 
a fweetjlh Relith. Chufe what is SajJafras comes next to Chitta, in 
recent, of a Colour inclining to Pale- Virtue of ·curjng the ,Symptoms of 
nefs, (for the old and ftale is ~ddi)b) the Ve~ereal Difeafe, fo it is very 
of a bitter Tafie, , porous an.d much inferior in that Refpett, to 
glutinous Subftancc. It is healing, GlIaiacum and Satj'alari/la. It has 
drying ; allringent, confolidating, been the Cullom for a long time 
conglutinating, digeftive, and matu- pail, to take the two Woods, Guaia
rating. Its principal Ufes are, in cllm. and Saffa/,.as, with the tWit 
deterging, and confolidatin.g Wounds, R.oots Chi"a and Sar/aparilla, (which 

,and inducing a Cicatrix over them, are all of a like Nature and Yirtue) 
whence it has its Name. It is ' of 'and boil them together, generally 
excellent Service in Rheums, an Ai. without any Cathartic, but fome
bugo, or .Films, affeCting the Eyes. ·times with Leaves . of Sena, which 
.For which Purpofes it is macerated was the Falhion fince the Year 1550, 
five Days in Afi'es or Womens Milk>; as we are informed by Br(lffa'Zlotus, 
and, beipg ,mixed with Rofe Water, tit Judicii Chi"" II/U. Of thele Drugs 
with a little Sugar, is applied to the in Conjunttion, th~n , were prepared 
Eye-Lids. It is an Ingredient jn DecoCtions and Boeh, ta, whi h were 
"&acolle#Z{l's, for Ha:morrhagea,' of. !ometime. only_ 'diaphoretic ana 
me Nofe. , diuretic. 



diure . c, bui fmil m~1\ c!atbartico- :liot aQd Acr;UpQniou Plan ' htch 
.. diuretic, and very .coil}iI\oniy 'known provoke Urine; and.l.~ Mlnfi d 

by the Names of"PtijandJ. SudD'-iftr.e, !.I ia • ..fuppofi _ to 'Ita c mW!li fame 
or.PtiJapie 8 Ligms f,itlorlficiJ. -The VirtueS:; wi ' l'.hym land fl'y1top.". 
hoporuons.of the I ngredients were • Sflbue~ mO'IJ tal1tl, C. B. P. 'lliftz
various; according to he. different .];ra, G1lic. S·gfureiarMlgtuv>£aclt. 
Intentions. whjch were to be.anfwered. : Tlleat. ,Calllminlba.-./rtltejcen.r5 811-
Gener.aUy they took tw.d 0.unces of . ~lIrri~ flfio~ faci, ' Cd <.OtIPr~. 'Ii'oum. 
Lig1itll1t Guaracum, in Dufb, ' OJ: (mlrll lJilt Winter Savour)" . lA is 'culti
Chips, or as many Ounces- of Wood vated, in 'GardensJ • flowering in the 
of S{ljfafras, E:U like-wife: very fmall, . S.ultltDer~ and. the Herb is ufed 1 

and the-like Weight of. the Roots of which! agrees ill Vitt $; ,w· h tJie 
ChittiUnd Sa,yapal'if~ each c.ut in- ,.preceding>. I 1. 
to very fmall Bits, .and infufed them Sll/ureia ereHca~ 'C. R. p,.. t[hyii
warm, in ten or twelv.e Pints of com- .bnt verfl~ Offic. Sal.m. CreJicll, 
mon Water, for twenty faun Honrs. folio rigitlo, hrervi, tra.Jfo, Boerh. Inti. 

' After this, they added thereto, if It Alt. T (ue SavourYA It is found in 
was thought req.uifite;· two Ounces • .t e mand of Crete. The Herb .is -
of Crud Antimony, grofiy bruifed, \lfed, whith provoke~ Urine, and 
and f~y tied up in a Nodule; anC;! -th.e MettJes; and is of great Service. 
boiled the whole QVcr a. gentle Fire, . be~ng mixed withJ ioney., for Coughs. 
in a eff'el ov:ered wi~haLid, to the Shtrlreia !pirata, Olfie. Satureia 
Confumption of a third Fart. After . St. Julian;, five SaJt4rrilll vera 
whiCh, they added thereto an Ounce Loheiio, Tourn. IniL Rock av()Lu)'. 

-of Scraping.s of Liquorice, and, if It grow~ on Hill ~abd Walhl. 
tkey wOllld have it purge, ha1f an floweting in the Summer; and the 
Ounce of the Leaves ' c5£ Oriental . Herb is heed, wlli~ agtees in 
~ma, which were ro boil a Moment. Virtue with . the other Species of 
This done, 'when warm, they Llrained Savoury~ . 
the DecoCtion, and fet it afIde in 'SilJyrf'1lm llIas,. olnc. <Jrcbi, morili 
Glafs.Bottles, well flopped, for Ufe • . mas., f oJii1 maculariss C. B. P. Cy 
The Cullom was, to take three . tto[ordJis, 1nori-, tRal, &r. Emu. 
1)raughts of this Deco&ion every Male atyrion. Itgrows·inMeadows 
Da.y, for twelve or fifteen Days and. Thicke , flowering in Mil!. 
together; the firll: in the Morning (The cot is. ufed, which. is heat' 
.fafting. the next four or fiv.e Hours .and moiftening • .and 'oTa fwe.et Tille. 
after Dinner; and the Iaftr goin~ to ,It :is. l'e~koned .a. ,great COJ'dial and . 
Bed; or at-leafl two Draughtsr that ReftoratlVe. . . 
·is to far, in the . MOrning . anll Sa.tyr;u1l1 lami1Ja, Oflic~ Orch.i, 
li:verung;. omitting the! Afternoon's ,moriP,.j'omJuui , C . .B. P. q,nojorch;$ 

. Draught, if it {hpuld be thought pr~- ,mario /al/li7J4, er. mac. Female 
per. .I?u.ring the Time of taking «t, . S~rion. It is frequently to be m~t 
'the Patient was to lbeikept to a f!lat- .wIth, as the form-cr, and , grow~ m 
fog Diet, and to ' cOnnrre 'himfeif at · fhefame Places, bu.t; is later in fl.o~
Hbme, if th:.: Seafon of the Year eripg. There two laft Species axe 
reqlriredit. - i:~. . ~of the.fame Virtue~. 'Ut .is to , he 

Saturt ia, Offic. fMtUlteia horttnjis ,0b{er.vec4 ' that tlhei-.e , .aIe a Multi
jive Cu71ila j 4tiva Plin,';, C. B. P. ,tude of Species of BaJyriqn, or Or
Summer Savoury, .Jt, is fown, in . chis .. .which rna)!, iog~ed, he Ufed'Fo
Gardens, flowering irt .. J lIne • . .JI'he 'mifcuoufiy; yet ou:r' Shops hav~ 
Herb is ufed1 whicl:1 i one 'of -thofe thought-fit to make ChQice-of. the J,aft. 
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Chap. i. . Of Vege~bJes: . 
lDentiQned1 or. F"Cntale Satyrioll, be
fore the reft. . 
. The 'Salop is the Root of a ,certain 

Species of Orchis, or Satyrioll j which 
grows on. the Mountains of Burfitr; 
Dear Confta.ti7lople. See Serapias. 
. Saxifraga a/ha. Offic. Saxifraga 
rotu"tliflliia alba, C. B. P. Wh,ite 
Saxifrage. ,It gro,ws in fandy Places. 
flowering in ,/Ipril. It is drying, 

.heating, diuretic, and opening, and is 
prjncip~ly' ufed. to expel Gravel, and 
the Stone of the Kidneys, and Blad
der. It is faid to bs: good in Obftruc. 
tions oftbe Menfts. , Fuchjius affirr. s, 
that it attenuates the denfe gl'ofs 
Lymph, which hinders the ordinary 
Motion of the Lungs. ' 

Another Sp'ecies of SaxifrlZga, is 
the "Umhilicui Yen,ris alter, Offic. 
Saxifrqg/l,fedi folio allgujliore ftrratll, 
Tourn. loft. Small Navel·wort. It 
grows on the Mounta{ns of Germanj, 
Roweringin the Summer. The Herb 
is ufed, which -agrees in Virtues with 
the S.mptr ~i<rJu",. . 

Saxifraga antiquorum, Offic. Saxi
traga major Ita/orum Mathioli, Park. 
Theat. Caryophyllus Saxifragus, C. 
B. P. The great Saxlfrage of Mat
thio/us. It grows on the Top of 
Mount Lupo, flowering in JUIlC. 'The 
'whole Plant is admirably endued, as 
Matthiolus fays, with the Virtue of 
breaking and expelling the Stone. 

Baxifrllga Diifcoridis, Matth. Sax;
fraga 'lJera Diofalridis, C. a. Marth. 
The true Saxifrage of Diifcllritles, ac
cording to Matthio/us. It grows on 
Rock( and !tony Places. The Herb 
is ufed, \vhich, bolled in Wine, is 
good in feverifh Diforders. It is alfQ 
ferviceable in the Strangury; cures 
th~ Hiccup, breaks the Stone iIi the: 
Bladder, and provokes Urine. ' . 

Scahi,,!Il, Offic. Scabio/a prat~1Jjis 
hirfotll fjJIte OfficiI/arum,. E;. H. P. 
ScabiQU' . It grow in Pa!tures, 
tlowedng in June. The Leaves are 
alexiphatmic and ~Cloral; ,and prin
~ipally u[ed iij 'Apofte~, for the 

. ' 

PleuriCy, <l!!infey, Coughs, Afthma • . 
the Plaglle, and fillulou& Ulcers. Jt 
is externally applied in Cutaneou, 
Eruptions~as the Itch, and Leprofy. 
Scabious is bitter, and imparts a fain~ 
TinClure of red to the blue Pap~r • . 
which gives us reafon to believe, that 
it contains a Salt refembling Sal Am
moniac, and joined with a great 
~antity of fetid Oil, and Earth. For_ 
by the Cl)ymical AnalYlls, befide fe
veral acid Liquors, a great deal or 
Sulphur and Earth, and a little urin • . 
OilS Spirit, and volatile concrete SaIt •. 
are obtained from it. Scabious is ef
ficacious in promoting Expetloration. 
when the Bronchia and VelicIes of
the Lungs are ftuH'ed with a glutin
ous, aDd condenCed Phlegm. This 
is a good Remedy in malig Fe. 
vers, Small-Pox, and Mea , after 
the Ufe of Antimonial fy1edlcinesol 
<J'llher1lte11l0nfanuJ fays, that the Juice 
of Scabious, mixed with a little Bo- .. 
rax,and Camphire, takes away the;' 
white Spots that are oft.en feen up~n 
the Cornea of the Eye. ' 

S(ammonium,Offic. Bcammonia By- . 
riseR, C. B. P. Con'IJo/'lJulusSyriacuJ, 
& Scammon;a Syriaca.. ~oum. Inft. 
Scammony. The Plant affording 
Sc.ammony bears green Leaves al
moll in the Shape of an Heart, of 
nearly approaclting to thofe of Ivy. 
Its Flowers are white, and of a Bell 
Fi~nre j whioh has occafioned fome' 
Authors to-rank it among the Coll'VO/
'lJllli. It creeps upon the Ground 
and only rifes by the Support of it 
neighbouring Tree or Wall. ' T is 
from the Root of this Plant, which 
grows ' plentifully in many Parts of 
the Le'lJa'nl, particularly abo t Alep
Pll, that the Drug Scammdny is ex- . 
tratted. The genuine comes from 
Aleppo. 'Tis light, of a grey Oolour. 
brittl-e, refinous, and grinds to ~ 
grey Powder, of a bitter Taite, and 
o(.a weak, but d ifagreeable, Scent'. 
That which is heavy, hard, and 
black, is to be rejeaed; and wi,h 
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filch they oflen fill tpe Infide of the which purges, without any of the'bad , 

'Cods, or Lumps, . . wherein it is Elfeas of Scammony. . • 
brought to us; this ufually being Scilla, Offic. Seil/((<fJfllgariJ raiJj~e 
what is burnt, or otherwife damaged ruhra, C. B. P. Orn;thogalu1ll mar;" 
in the ·Operation. For the Juice of timum, feu Sei/Jaradiec'rlihrll, Toum. 
the ~cammony-Plant is not thicken- Inft. Gepa mar;s . & SfjfJilla; Offic 
td by the Heat of the .Sun, as has Germ. Squill, Or' Sea Onion. .It 
long been imagined; but by means flowers in September, and the Root is 
of· c!llinary Fire. This concreted ufed; ' which is of :a bitfer and 
Juice is reckoned one of . the fureft acrid TaRe; and is attenuating, 0 -' 

Purgatives. tho', at the fame time. pening, difcutient~ and diuretjc. . It 
one of the ftrongeft ; and is therefore is good in Obftrucnons of the I;iver;. 
never given WIt bout a · Correaot Spleen, and Biliary Duas. for aSup
Befides the Aleppo Scammony, there preilion of the Menfls and Urine, and 
are two other Sorts commonly fold, fo! mucilaginous Jnfar8ions of the 
that of Smyrna and the Indian. The Lungs, a Dropfy, and aoCough. 
'Smyrna Scammony is ~lack, heavy. Sclareaj Bor",;nu1ll, Offic; Bormi. 
foft, and ftony. or full of Shells, and num Sclarea dillum·C. B. F. Galfitr; .. 
other heterogeneous -Matters. But ,hum lativum, J. B. Clary. It grows 
the Indian is grey, light, and brittle, , ih Gardens flowering in June and 
tho' no other at bottom, than a Com- July. The Leaves are ufed. It is 
pofition of fome very thong purga- heating and drying, abfterges, and 
tive Powderd made up of Rofin; attenuates. If the J ulce is drank j it 
according to the, Manner oHome un- caufes Ebriety. The Plant is anti
fair Dealers in Drugs among us in hyfteric, and ufeful in difficult La
England. But thefe two Sorts are bours, Obftruaions of ~he Ml11ftl~ 
rather poifonous than medicinal, as and a Fluor Albus. 
M. Pomet has proved by Certificate, Seor"ium, OHic. C. B. P_ Chamll!
in his general Hiflory of Drugs. The drys palujlris eanifcens, flu Seo,.';iu", 
Aleppq SQrc~s a very ftrong Cathartic, OfJicinarum, Tourn. loft. Water 
and caufes' great Irritation, and even Germander. It grows in marfhy 
Inflammations in weak ' Habits. It Places, flowering in June. The 
is given, in. Subftance, from two to Herb is alexipharmic, and fudorific, 
twelve Grains; but ought never to and principally ufed in the . .Plague, 
be ufed, when there is the leaft Suf- and peftilential Diforders,· It is re
pition of lnflalllmation, in any Pllrt commended for malignant Fevers, for 
of the Abdomen. It is likewife a very ObflruCiions of the Liver and Spleen. 
ticklifh.· .uncertain, Purge, having for purulent and mucilaginous In
fometimes no Effe8 at all; fome- faraions of the Lungs, and for de
times caufing fatal Super-purgations. ftroying Worms. Externally, it is 
And, which is moll: remarkable, it good to deanfe Wounds and Ulcers, 
fometime~ does not operate at all the ,,!lnd to mitigate Painji of the Gout. 
lirft day, but brings on an infupport- Scordium is bitter, aromatic, and gives 
able 'Ienqmus, and Hypercatharjis the . a faint red to the blue Paper. F9-
next. . It is very proper to dilute ' it mentations of this Herb are applied 
with fome oily, vifcid, Subfrance; -, as a Cataplafm, on Parts which are 
fuch as the Yolk of an Egg, or an threatened with a Gangrene. Among 
E1l1ulfion made with fweet Almonds, the Antients, it was an Ingredient in 
and the cold Seeds. Prepared. SCaf'II- all Medicines, againft the·Poifons of 
mony, or Diagridum, is a very pro~e.r mad An,im~ls. A · Co~fer~e is 1;'re
Ingredient in the Pulvis Gornachz1l1, par<;d of thIS Plant, Which IS fudonfic. 
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itnd good for the Ajlhmk. and short- Agglutinahts and Demuic:ents; alfo. 
riel'S' of Breath, and for Virgins la- in all Diforders a:riling from a putrid 
l)ouring under a CbltiraftI~ and Ob- Blood; fuc:h as the Small POXl Mea
ftruEtion Of the Men/t!. The Leaves des; Penilence, burning Fevers, Pe
infufed in Wine are rerviceabie in ripneumony, and Pleurify, The 
Dropfies. ,., Root is an excellent _ Cleanfer; . and. 
• $efl7'040nia, Sai'Via fyl'Veflril, Offie, CorreaIve; far which Reafons, it is 

8eoro'onia /i'lle Seordium alterum qui- of extraordinary Ufe in Hypochon
/Ju/dal1l; & SII/'Via agrtjliI, Park. drlac niforc1ers; being boiled in Bar
Theat. Seort/ium alterumji'Ve'salvia ley-Water. It is.of good Serllice in 
'agrtjliJ. C. B. P. Wood Sage. It Melancholy, andPainsafthe Gout, 
grc.>ws In W.Dads ,ana Thicket~; ~ ilnd Some ufe i ~ with Succefs, in an 
flowering in June. The Herb IS immoderate Flux of the Men/h. 
Med, principally as a 'vulnerary, and There is no Plant more commended 
to provoke Urine and the Mnifll. than thi ~ in a PhthijiI.Extenuations. • 
The bruifed Leaves, with Vinegar, and the)aundice. 
Litharge, and Salt, cure a Gangrene; Seropbularia, Offic. Seroph'1.1aria 
and Cancer. Its Leaves are very lIoJofa /rziida" C. B. P. Fig-Wort. 
bitter and aromatic, and have a little It grows in Hedges;' Rowermg in 
TaUe of Garlic. <fragus commends July. The Root and the Herb are 
its Juice for the . Jaundice, and a ufed. tts Leaves are ver,)' bitter, and 
Tertian Ague. A Glafs-full of !linking even more than t~ofe of EI. 
the lnfufion of thIS Plant in Wine der. . H,y the ChymicalJ\nalyfis, we-' 
rs very fucce,fsfully ufed at Paris, tor obtain, ftom this Plant a great qealof 
the Dropfy. . volatile concreted Salt and Oil. TlJI! 

Seor:t!JlIera lI'1j/f'a & HiJpallie{Jt Scrophf;4laria is of an acrid and ape
Yip~raria, Offic. $corZolltra latifllia rient Quality, accompanied with a 
Jilluata, C. B. P. <[,ragopogon HiJpa- copious Mucus; whence it is an ef
lI;eus .ft'V~ Ejeor-u1fera, aut Seorzoll~- fj:Etual Lenitive. in ail Pains proceed
rd, J. B. Vipers-Grafs. Ii: is culti- ing from a peccant Acrimony, mid. 
vated in Gardens; flowering in June, gating tbe fame, as well as diffipating 
The Root is ufed. This Plant is faid liI1Y grofs Matter. A Cataplafm 
to take its Name froin. its Effect on thereof is ot univerfal Efteem, for dif • 
.the Viper, which,ifbut touched with cuffing} reColving. and maturating, 
the Juice of this Plant, immediately thoug~ the Humour be..of confidet
droops and fickens; and it is Caid, abfe Hardnefs. Th~ Powder, fprink~ 
(hat a Perfon may take a 'Viper in. led on watery Ukers, clofes, and con~ 
his bare Kand, without receivin~ aoy g1utinates tHem I and is proper in a 
Harm, if he firii rubs his Hand with Dilatation of the Hremorrhoids. The 
this Herb. for the Viper will not be dift'illed Water of this Piant i, good 
able tQ bite, but faints and lickens. for Pi~ples a'nd Rednefs of the Fac~_ 
The Juice is very ferviteable in in- An Ointment is prepared of it, which 
niinmatory Difeafes. Three Ounces is excellent for the Gout; Piles, and 
the eo£, being' taken in the Motning, ' Tetters, 
(i{{lIi'g, a re recommekideu-againll all . Scrop/)u/aria aquaticrz 1JJajtr. C, 
volatile Poifons; and the Herb, ap- B. P. Betolziea afjuatica, offic. Sero
pli~ . cures en venomed W oUJ}ds. It pbularUl maxima "adicc fibroJa. ). !l. 
is a proper H~rl) jn aU nj'feaTes, pro- Watc;r-B tony. It ~rows in watery 
ce!!dipg from too great aMobility of Piaces, flowering in Juju. The 
die Humours, ana which require Herb is ufea, which lIarees in Virtues 
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with the former. It is of great ~ei'- an urinous Smell. The diftilled 
vict in corretHng Sena~ Water of H~ufe-Leek is goptl for 

Sehejltn, Ollic. Sebeflil1a iomejJica, the ~inf~y., The Juice is u(~d' in' 
C. B. P. Myxa domt.flica, J. B. Pru- Injections in the Procidenlia ,f/leri . 
'IUS Malaharica tru81i racemofo, calice and finuqus, Ulcer,s. The Leaves 
,xcepto, Raii Hift , The Sebeften. arc! al'plieti 'Co Corns, and the Kno 8 

'JJhis Plant is'ptoduced in Egypt and of the Gout. A Pint of the Jujcel 

Ajia, and ficlWei s in the 'Spring. Its of this Plant is ap excellent RemeaY,> 
Fruit, "hicli is 'the Part nfed, is ripe fo!, foundered Horfes. The Lealles 
in the 1ut~n, reCe"?bles, a comJIlcn fhipped of the~r outer Mem~f.~~el' 
Prune, IS of a'blacktfh Colour, and and mac~ated l!l Water, ~re ' c«;!;n
under a ~arnous, [weet, and honey- mended m burnmg Fevers, Inflam~ 
j ili Polp In'dudes a Kernel. Se- mations, Gangrenes, and Supp~~a
INflens are ao 'ihtermediate Degree tions of the Stomach, and' Inteftines, 
between hot and cold , They moi~ and for Apbtbte. The AfricaJlJ give 
ften, Coften, aDd obtund the Acrimo- ten Ounces of the new exprdfe.a 
ny ofth.e Humours. They are prin- Juice in 'a DyCentery; and, with the 
'dpally u[ed in acriq Catarrhs, an~ fame, cure not only this Difea(e, but 
Ac Imony of Urine, bilious Fevers, all pelHlential and fpotted ~ev"rs'l 
and Obfl:ruaions of the Belly. 1(1 a It is, alto, a' very g90d Plant, Jar 
worch as in 'Figure, fo in Virtues, ~ey corfe~ing the Malignity of the wor~ 
refemble Damfons. ' Kind of Ulcers. ' 

SeC-ale, Offic. Seeale hyb,rnum 'VII ·Sedum. minus, OJlic. Set/um minul 
t!JaJus, C. B: P. Rie. It is fQwn In tertlifoi/um a/~llm, C. B. P. rer~i~u ... 
Fields. The Seeds of Rie yield a lariJjlore alho, Park. Theat. Small 

eal, with a proper Bran belonging Houfe-Ieek. It grows upon Wa!ls' 
to it, of which Bread is made, which and old Buildings, flowering in J!fne. 
is of excellent Service in Cataptafms, The Herb is ufed, which agrees 'iq' 
for' <!ifcuffing, '1"ulIlors and. Pains. Virtues 'with the preceding. . 
The Cruft of it toafied cJeanfes the Another Species of Sedum, is the 
T eeth. · The ·Bread is lefs nouriihin~, lllecebra, -QJlic. Semper'Vi'Vu1n minul 
ana -riot fo fodn digefted as , that of 'Vermiculat{ml acre, C. B. P. J8edu1Jl 
Wheat; bat it is vtry loofening, and par'Vu1!l Jere jlore lilleo, J. B. WalJ~ 
good fOil thofe who' are coftive. The Pe.p,peR. It grow~ on Walls 'and old 
Bran is deterfive and emollient, and BUIldings, flowetit;\g in July. The' 
of Service iti·, 1l Di¥rhrea, and an Herb is uCed. It difcuffes Struma's, 
inveterate eo'lkgh: ' and is a very aerid and hot Plant: 

Sedllm majuJ, Sef1tptMJi'Vum 1f1ojUJ, The Juice, taken )Vith fonte proper' 
Offic; Sedllm majus VUlgare,' C. B. P. Liquor, excites omit~'n and pow
Houfe-Leek. ft grows upon old erfully brings away ltuitous and 
Houfes~' fl,owering in ]u~e. The, bilious Humours; w nee ' it, js, ,or, 
Herb il refrigerating, -and fl:roogly great UCe ib Quptans. · I~ IS ' ,alfo' 
aftringent, 'and is principally tifed 1n efl:eemed a good Anuicorhudc. :ex
bilious Fevers, to allay Thitlt arid ternally applied, ir makes th~ Skin 
Heat. This {'lant being ~nalyred red, excites llliR-ers, and ., eXile 
yieldsa good deal of 'Acid and Earth, cerates. "',. . ('" , - " ,"-" 
and a very little conere.te volatile StduF.'Ce..p'fa dJ8um~ < T0I!!~;Trill:, 
SaIto I t probably contalDs a Salt Ctptea Oflic. 'C. R P. Bafe Orpin~.
refembling Alum, mixed with a ' little IUs fO\yIr- in Gard'ens, fiowirfugFitit 
Sal Ammoniac; for the Juice of th is the Sutrtmer.' "The Herb 'is .ufed'.' 
Plant, evaporated to one half" emits The Iiea'v'es, ' exhibited ' in Witfe,' 
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'cUre , the Stra'l'Igurf. an~ fhe Sca~ies Figure, with a pefcrip!:ion of the 
of the Bladder. , . yapowt/e China j but. this is quite ano-

. ~~",cio Ajiatit:U1; .1.acllhte'1C foliO', ther Plant from what we are fp~ak
~atii;e 'IIgnOfa, Cl;ina 6.ifoina,·um dilla ing 'of. tts Root, indeed, 'is very 
'fohi",' Boe~.h. Ind. Alt. Pfeudo Chi7uj, thick" as in the other; but then it is 
'{:p;na 1tl/loft/a, Offic. Parin Chaklr:a. alfo tuberous; whij;h is otherwife in 
,Att. Philo{oph. Lo~d:. ~aftard China. the Senecio, and. is a fcandent Plant, 
It grows in MaJo!rar •. ' This is the like theCfematitis of Canada, or Ivy. 
Plant, which, fome Years ago, ~s llr Briony, which laft it mqlllefem
fent to the Eng/iff $aft..]ndia Com- bles; and he imagines, that bur S,-

~
any at Lo"t/o", uQder (he Name of n cio is ,not fo penetrating, as to cur~ , 

, arm Chakia Malaharica, by Samrltl the Leprofy; for it is better qlljllifi~d... 
rlJ'Wn. Mr. ,}iigrJI1Iz, of Ne'WcajJle, for an EmQ.lIien~, ,tha an Expellet. 

was cared by it of a Hectic Feve!) But the Japonife is far more aCl'imo
under which he had laboured many nious; fo as perhaps to be fufficient 
Years, as we are informed by Dr. for the Cure of the L1ftl> Venerea, as 

' 1Ji}/eni~s, in rus Hortus Elthamenjis; it i¥ faid of the Root of China; t!toY 
and who alfo fays. that it is called 1 never as yet, fays~, fawany(uch 
Cbina-Root in Mat/ralPatan, and that Effett performed by it. ' Thi~ Root 
~t is two Feet i~ Height~ and has a is very dear, anq fol' that ReafQn 
Root like that of Cbirza. Some Spe- ~ry often adultera'ted. For when it 
timens of this Plallt were prefented is corroded, and exhaufted with Age, 
by th~ ~Ol1'lpany, to the Royal So- ,the.r fill up the Perforations, and fell 
ciety at Lundo'll. and publilhed in the it for good and fqulld; and therefore 
('hilofophical Trallfaaions, for the he never prefcribed it betOre Exami
Year '702, No. 27'''' with Obferva- na~ion; for there is no trufting to jt 
tions. A few Years after, the fa- unfeen. 
inous G. Co"'1IJ,iin) M. D. was pre- Stna Aiexandrina, Offic. Sma A. 
(ented with b~ fame Plant, and pub- lex411drina jiVI joliis acutil, C. B. ~. 
lilhed a Defcription .of it, in Hort. Sena Orie,)talis. J. ll. Alexandrian 
!fledic. Amjitlod. under the Nam~ of Sena. It is cultivated in SJria, Per
St1l.ICio AJiaticus~ JacoblCd! f~/io) ra- .fin, Arabia, and Egypt. The Leaf 
t(ice lignrfa, China OJfic. dina • .. the ' of this Sma is of a pretty ftrong Con
.~ Senecio 9f Ajia, with a Leaf like fifience, and Ihaped like the Point of 
'! that of the JacoblCa, and' a woody a Spear. This is the heft Sort of 
.. ~ R9ot, called the China of the SfnQ. It PQrges Phlegm in a;parti 
.. stops,'! with ~he following Note; t:ular Manner j but, as it is fubjett 
.. I had the Knowledge of this Plant to gripe, it ought to be ' given with 
'~ :ff9m that lkilful Surgeon, A.1f.dreas Calltion, to thofe who have weak; 
II Hamn,i, who brought it with him ViJjer.rr, ,or are of an inflammatory 
.. from the Eaft-Illdies. into his own '~ "'t of Body. It is ufually mixed 
"Country." This gave Occafion to WIth Ca~minatives, [uc,h as CorillDder 
the Authors of the GatallJgus Simpli Seeds; Cinnamon, &c. or more ef.... 
cium,~ in the Pbarmacop. £o1ldin. aod feCtually with Alcaline Salts. It ought 
the lndias Medicamentorum in the to be weU deanfed froOl its Stalks, 
Pharmacup. Pari[. to commit a Mi- ~nd then the ~fe, in Subftance, is 
fi~ke, in improperly fetting do n this from a SeTup, e to a Dram; and in 
ChilUl of thl Shops for !he Root of the Inf\lfiQJl, fr# t 0 Drams to half an 
Plant. Boerha(il'lJf, il) his JJijloria Ounc;e. Son1e have. endQyoured. to 
Pjalltaf'1im~ ' informs us ... ;hat the fa- correCt Sma \Vith, the Scropbularfa 
mous Botanift S'Witjen fem him a a~uatica majur; but that is nOW left 
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off; commqn Te.!l having' the -f~me Worms . . I.t is; alfo, emmenJlgogue 

· Effect Some Phyficians order Sma, · and diuretic. The Dofe is from ten 
by the Name of Folia Orientaiia. Grains tQ a Dram. . 

· The Follicules, or Fruit of the Sma · There is another Species" of the 
Tr~e, . purge' in a Iefs · Degree than Snake Root. called the S tneUa: 

, the Leaves . . The common Dofe is ·Rattle·Snake Root, 'whi-ch is (aid to 
from three to fix Dramli in InfliJion, cure effectually the Bite of a Rattle
or Decocti6~. ·Snake, if taken immediat,ely after it. 

Serapias, Offic. Serapiasji'lJeSaiep, The Bite of ·this Snake is (udden 
· M arl. abC Or(his famina p,.occrior Death, for the' moil part; that ' is. 
· majort .flore. Tourn, Herbar. SaIep. Death foI1ows often in fifteen Mi
. This is the Root of a Kind of Orchis nutes, ' fometimes fooner; ' and at 
or Sf,lty"ion, which grows on the other Times the Patient may live 
Mountains of B'lIrjia, near wn/lan- fome Days. The Reafons of thefe 
tinople. The 'Turks pretend, that it Differences, in the Time of Death; 
is very effectual in refiori~g decayed are various. fuch as the Seafon 'of 
Strength, and exciting to Venery, ·the Year, Conftltbtion of t~e Patient, 
It is, alfo, faid to prevent Abortion, and Part bit. Thofe that Travel, 01' 
and is ufed·both in Subfta,nce, and in ·hunt in the Woodli, carry this Root 
Infufion: The Tafte of the Root powdered, in the~ Shot Bags, to 
refcmbles th'at of Gum Tra~a(anth, chew and fwallow '3S foon "as they
but has no Smell. The <[ urlls and are bit by the Snake, the StagnatioII 
Per:ftans prepare a Drink of this of the Blood being prevented by its 
Root, mixed with Milk and Ginger, J'eculiar ACtivity,> A Nation of the 
which they alfo call Salop; which Northern IndianS', called' Stnrklias, 
they drink hot, and efteem an excel- were the Difcoverers of the Efficacy 
lent Remedy againll: ' Venereal Dif- of the Root of this Plant. They ob, 
()rders. Sdlop, either in the Root, or ' ferving, that the Root and Flowers 

. in Powder, is commonly fold at ,the refembJed the Rattle of the Snake, 
Druggifis. The Way 'of ufing it is, concluded that Providence had im-
to difi'olve. a Tea.fpoonful of it in prefi'ed that Cha:racterifiic, to point" 
cold Water, by flirring it; and then out its Ufe. From that Indian Na-
to heat it, or let it jufi boil. And tion, this Root is named Smdka Rat
half a Pint of this Liquor, or more, tie Snake Root, to difiinguifh it from 
makes an exce].Jent Refrorative Sup- the others called Rattle Snake Root;' ,I 

ping; taken as a Breakfafi, or other- which are much inferior in Effi
wife, \\i'ith' Sugar, and with or with· caey. Theie Indians returning from 
out the Juice of Lemon.. a War with a Southern Nation, called 

Scrpmtaria, Yirginia, Offic. Serpen- Cata'Ul~aes, in. the Year 17 J Z, com
taria f/irginiana,Contraye1'<!JaYirgi1l;- muni<;ated the Efficacy of this Root to 
liP a, f/iperava, Mont, Exot,Med. Ra- William Canillo, a Planter, in the Fron
dixSnagrol nilth-eCreticus,Snake Root, tiers of Y;"ginia, which he imparted to 
NO'IJd! Anglite, Corn . Z 14. Virginian the Country about him; and fo it was 
Snake-W ced, The Roots are ufed, foon known thrqughout America. The 
which are alexipharmic. They cure Root ofthisSeneUa RattleSnalu Weed 
the Bite of a mad Dog,. and defend had fince been uCed, as is 'faid, with 
them from tbe Hydropltohia, and are Succefs, in the Epidemical Fevers of 
a certain and immMiate Remedy for f/irgin;a ; in Pleurifies, Peripneuino
thevenomONsBitcoftheRattle·Snake. nies, Gout, and Rheumatifms. either 
It is given as a Diaphoretic in the in DecoCtion. Infufion. or Subfiance;, 
Small Pox, Mca£les, and to kill and in thefe it fhould feem to be a 

" , good 
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good Medicine, if the Acconnts we . confequently of an emplallic. ~ah
bave of it could be depended on. tj. They difcufs a Hardnefs ot the 

Serpyllum, Oflic Sn-py"nm'Vulgare Nerves, being rubbed therewith, and' 
minJII, C. B. P. Serpy"us 'lJe' Serpyllulll. clire the Pain of the Colic. 
Mother of Thyme. It ~rows in dry Seflli Crt/icum, attic. Siftli Cre
Pafiures, flowering in June agd July, thum mi.11l1s, C. B. . P. 'lordyliu",
The Herb is ufed. which agrees in lVarbonenJe , m;lIus, Tourn. Inll:. 
Virtues with the 'lhYlllu!,. or Thyme. Caucali~ minD'; pu'chro flmine, ji'Vt I. 
It provokes Urine. and tHe Me)1fes ; Bellollii. rB. Hartwort of Candy. 
is' Cephalic, Stomachic, apd Hyfteric. It is cultivated in Botanic Garden' , 
It defiroys the explofive Matter, an\! the .S ed is ufed, which is neph
w'bich caufes convLllfive Motions, ririe, uterine, and pulmonic . . lts 
refrores the fpirituous Parts of the p,rincipal Ufes are in the Strangury, 
Blood, and re-eftabli/hes the Func- and Stoppage of Urine. It removiS 
tions of the Pr,ima: Pid!. The Spirit Pain, provokes ,the Men/u •. ancLpro-
of Motper of Thyme and itsdi!blled motes Expectoration in 9atar hs. \ 
Water are very good for Soporific Sill~pi. Oflic. Sinapi rapi fili,. 
Diforders, and tbe Vapours. The C. B. P. , Eruca r.api folifl, Rup. 
,elfential Oil is comm'ended for the Flor. Gen. Cqmmon Munard. It 
Epilepfy. The Conferve of tbe grows in Gardens, and in Ditches. 
Flowers and the Leaves of this Plant The Seed. heats and dries, incidef. 
relieve thofe that are troubled with attenu~tesl ~nd attraCts. Its principal 
the Fal1ing . Sicknef~. U les are to excite an Appetite, pro-

Strpyllurn citraturn, Olfic . Serpy!. mote Chylification, and purge tbe 
. 111m foliis Citri odore, C. B. P. Ser- Head. Outwardly it is uled to 
pyl/um Cilri odore, J. B. Lemon fiimulate,' oeing put in ~he N6ftrils, , 
Thyme. It grows in hilly PJace~, or applied to other Parts. It creaks 
flowering in Auguft. The Herb is mature Tumors, and excites Sneez
ufed, which agree~ in Virt)les with ing. Mufrard Seed, by the Chymical 
'the former. ' Analyfis, gives a much greater Indi-

Strpyll1l11l 'Virum, Olfic. Se"pi/fum cation of an acrid than an acid ,Salt; 
'VII/gare majus, C. B. P. Great' Mo- but it affords a confidefable ~antiry 
ther of Thyme. It is cultivated in of Oil, very little fixed Salt [Imply 
c;ardcns, flowering in the Summer. [aline, a great dtal of Earth, a little 
The Herb is ufed, which provokes urinous Spirit, and no volatile Salt. 
the Me>z/es and Urine, and is good As to ' the internal Ufe of Mufrard, 
for the Gripes, Ruptures, Lacera - it is 'proper where an inerr, aqueous, 
tions, and InAamJIlations of the Li- or phlegmatic Humour is predomi
ver; eafes Pains of the 'Head, and is nant. A Girl a,t Amjlerda11I labour. 
particularly ferviceable in' Phrenfies " ing under Convul,lions, after /he had 
and Lethargies. " tri.ed all Manner of Medicines in 

, Sifamum, Olfic. Digitalis orientalis vain, was at laft, by the Advice of 
Be/am diOa, Tourn. Inft. Sifamurn Mr. Ruy/cb, cured by the Ufe of 
(o1lgenfiblls Ga"KYa, Lufttanis Girgi- crude M.afrard bruifed with Wine_ 
lim, Marcg. GangUa ji'Ve Sefamum ,The Seeds are alfc of Service, wbe
Africanum, }liCon. Schil-Elu, Hort. ther internally or extern;d1r ufed, in 
mal. <[ala, Herm. Muf. Zc:yl. Hypochondriac Diforders, Inflations 

I Oily purging' Grain. The Seeds are of' the Stomach" Obftructions of the 
ufed, .which are heating, moderately Spleen, and other DiCeafes p'roceeding 
moiftening, emollien~ and paregoric, ' from an Acid, of which 1 ature are 
twd ire of a vifc;ous, pinguious, and the-Scurvy, Cachexy, Chlorous, and 

. U 3 ' f({lorous . 
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fORorous Affe~ions; they alfo fti:,\~~ ~gainll ~ick~lve~. It is ve,y pfopc~ . 
la£e to Venery, and provoke Urme. for ' thofe' who ft'lt Bl09d, or make 
The, exprelfed Oil is externally ~p- bloody prine, it they co~fin~ t)1em~ " 
plied in the falfy and cold Dif~ares; , felves 'to eat no otner Food but this,. 
the Seeds are alTo applied in a qUaJ;-' boiled in Milk, Whey, or fle1{l: 
tan, , and (ometimes ill a 9.uotidian Broth. For bi fuch Mea,ns 'tner. 
Fever. Sot;ne ' make a 'Catapl~fII\ would, p~o'cure a du~ Laxnefs of the; 
with Turpentine, Pidgeon's Dllng Belly, and' a Remov.aI of th~ Difgr- , 
~\ld Mu£lard, and apply it to the der. It is recommended alfo for {he. 
Parts affeaed with the Gout, and Strangury and 'Ie1l!/mu.s ; and is ac~ , 
e\!en to the Jaw in a violent ,T~th· counted a very good Remedy again~ 
;lch. Mullard and other acrid Ve- a Dyfentery ~ anq fluxes of the Bd'ly., 
getables prove excellent, Medicines, The Root bbile-<1 as a{orefaid, then 
w~en prudently-given in Difiempers bruifed an~ takeJ;1 in the ~ornjng 
attended with an indolent, watery, before the Patient rifes, is very goo4 
or cold phlegma~ic Habit, no way in a Phthijis, or great Extenuatipu of 
{aline, where ' acid Humours are th,e Body; as it ~s ~fQ in an fec.to,ra\ 
lodged in the firft Palfages; where Dlforder'S. -
the the Bile is /loggifb, and wh-ere Sola'lum, 'Olfic. <;:. B. f. Solanum, 
no alcaline, fetid, or oity Matter is 'lJu/gart, Park. Tl;leat. NilentJiu1lda. . 
lodged; but the Body remains cold, Hort. M~, Aguara ~ui'la. Pifon., 
torpid, and fwelled aU over; as, on Nighdha~e. It grows by Way-Sides. , 
the. other hand, they prove hurtful, flowering in bgujJ. The Juice of 
where t~e Body is hot and fevetifl.1, this P~ant is very' penetrating, fapo~ 
the Bile fharp, the J uic~s putrid, the naceous, and detergent, whence it IS
Patts inflamed or watted, or where proper in Wounds where Blood 'i~ 

' the putrid, Scurvy abounds. Oil of extravafatc:d ~d grl'lmous. It is) al{a,: ' 
Muftard by Expreffion is prefcribeg giuretic, expclItng Gravel from the. 
with Succefs in the fevereft Fits of Kidneys, and fudori6c; for whic~ 
the' Stone; but tbis Oil by Exprefiion Reafon Phyfi~i;tns , advife a firon~ 
is more milq, and by no ~eans like l)ecotlion of the., tender Branches to,' 
Oil of MuRard ~eed. which is pro- be drank in a Phthijis, w~ere Attc:-' . 
cu'ted by DiLlillation, and is extremely nuants;md CIeanfers ate requiredr 
;lcrid and igneous. . but ,where there is an exce6ive Thin., 

Sinap( album, Offic. Sinapi Apii nefs of Blood, which mani(efts itfeI(' 
flno, C. B. P. White Mullard. It by natural S~ea(s, it is prejudicia~. 
gr()\vs in Fields anq by the Sides of It is a very ferviceablePlant in In
Ditches, ' The Seeds are ufed, \vhich fiammalions, and too great a Tenfe
~gree in Virtues with'the farmer. ' nefs of the Fibres, and the btuifec\ 

Sifarum, Ger. ~mac. Sifer, amI;:. Leaves are good in the H~morrhoias, 
Sifir, Sifar, Sijarum, Chab. Sijarum The Juice is very good in a Canc~r. 
(;rrma1loruvz, C. B. P. Ski'rret. It to ,wifb the f~me; andl' with'rectifie~ 
i.s cultivqted. ~n Ga.rdens, flowering Spirit of Wine, is proper i,n an Ery
~n -June . . The ROQt is ufed, which fipelas, ahd a11 Cu~neous Difeafes • . 
1S rather o£~culimlry , than' o~dnal It has the Virtues of Liquori~e" an~:. 
Ufe, and is' of a \:litterifh ami' fome- . the ,Qecotlioll o~ it is 1,lighly {ervic~
what aftringent Taite. 'It is good ab~ in~l1 Pifofd~rs ftom Obfiruc
for the Stomacb; e~cic~~ ~n~A ppetite. tio,ns; (or it ls '~te;'1ive arid ltp,c;riept •. 
is diuretic and Hthdntiiptic, aifo'rds and is commended in all Diftempers' , 
~ood Nourifh'ment, i.s eafy ~ Digef- of thl; Breaft, U.lcersj external or in
,iOIl, and ~iteem:ed ~ fr'eci:!c A,~t!d6tf; t~rD~) tlie ~"I'!rvj, ~Dd Llltl J'tnma, 

. , ' ,'- , , .fhy6,. 
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Phyfi'cians highly extol the 0lltward niat~l, non /pinolu,; J. B. 5inootll 
Ufe of this Plant, ahd, I think. wi~ Sow-Thiftle. It g~o 's upon Banks 
gl)od Reafon. They take die ruifed and in ~arde'ns, fiowerl"ng' 'M1lY. 
Leaves, and, eXJilreffing the Juice, . The Leaves are u(ed; it agrees ih 
mix it with Ointment of Rofe~ and V,irtues with the former. ' 
Ilpply it to the Head . in a Phfenfy, Sophia ChirfJrgorum, Offie; Ntif
as a Refrig~rant a~d ~'n9ctyne. !he tuh'illm .(jlvejir~ ~enuiJll1e. divi(u1n, 
Leaves brulfed With SaIt, or Nitre, G. B. ~. Smpqium Gertlla[lUumjive 
are 'proper in Inflammations, Gan- S.d/hia juihVdam, J:. B: Flix-Weed. 
grenes, an~ Suppurations. The f~ gro s amongfr RubI>ilh, flowering 
PI~nt, tak n inwardlr.' is faid to mi- in June. The Herb is ufed ~ it is' 
rlgate unnatural Hea, to refrigera.te, drying and afiringenr, and nops Di
and comfort the internal ·Pa~ts. But arrhzas, Dyfenteries, and the Menfts. 
as m~ny Children in the CodnfTy are if too profufe, aO'd is o(great Efficacy 
~ized with ConvpHiops, and deftroy- i~ deterging 9Jalignant Vleers, an~ 
c!d b1y ~he pfe 0/ it, whichalfo proves' de.\?uratiri~ fanious ' qAes i ~and. for 
m'l)}thl· to Poultry, as we are aifured confoliJatmg them, efpecially jf ured 
by. the Peafants, this Plant is to be internaliy, as well as externa1 y 
iufpettdl as well as it. )Jerries. The Hence it has the Title of Chlrurgo
Leaves bruifed ar~ ~t to. be externl\lly rum'Sapientia; for it is 01 a Iapona:' 
appli d in Inflammatio'ns ~f the Ita:- c'eou's, as well as affringent; ~ality; 
Ittorthoids. .,' ~ " apd, being applIed to a Wound, con-

Solanum 'fomnifirllm, offic. ;Sola- g1utinales it without a Supp ration. ' 
l1'Um"fomlliftrum verticilla/uPI C. B: It ,lfo provoKes Urine, and is of 
P. .Jl/ulingi frulJ¥ parvo v~rtidi- ' erviee in the Stone anJ Drop[y, 
i,!fo, Tour!). Inft . . Pevetti, Hort. SorhuJ Ollie. Sorhusfftivll, C. B. 
Mal. Sleepy Nightfuade. It grows 1 1"" ;fhe ervice: Tree. n is cultivated 
in Botanic Gardena, flowering in in 'Gardens, flowering in Jlfril. The 
Yul,. The Root and Reuit are ured. Fr.uit)8 r~frjgerating, drying, and 
The R9Qthas a [Qmfliferous ~ality; allringen,.t; and is p incipally ufed in 
bJl(milder than OpIum. ' The Fruit Fluxes of the Belly and L[{eru~. Ex
powerlully provokes . Urine, and tc!rnally it aftringes Wounds. 
therefore is prefcribed in, Hydropic SphondJliu~, ,pffic., Spholldylium_ 
Cafes: Its Deco8:ion eafeth the vulgare hirfolum, C. B. P. Sphondy
T!\oth-ach. The Juice of the 1too~ liY111 ~uihuiJam; Jive Bran(Q Urfina 
with Honey cures Dimne(s' of Ge?matJua, . J. B. Cow!Parfnep. It' 
81gb • gh~ws in Meadows, and at the Bor-

. Sonchus ajper, Offic. SO'"ChUl aj I dh s of Fields, floweri~g iii July. 
p~1 lddnia/us f~lio Dentis Ltoltis, The Seed is commended by Dr • 

. 'r'oum. Ifill. Priduy;Sow-ThUHe. ·. Willis, from Joa(lntl AtJgi;(u,J, as of ... 
It grows in Gardens, ~ abc} upon ' excelleqt'SerVice in Hl.'fieric Poillions. 
Banks,' flowering in June. The I is reckoned, by BI4.~baume and 
I.eaves are ufed, which are fome- S fhroae,., one of the i1v~ emollient' 
tjm~ in Winter em'ployed 10 SalIad, Herps'. . < 

{1,nd are ef1:eemed good for Difficulty MS}ina alha: OXJQcanth'a, Ollie-. 
of Br atliing, an Afthma,. ana the SN1J~ appendt.x vlIlgarif,"Park. The t 
Strlngury. This Piant- i~ refrige- ' ilfijpi'luJ ;1~iiJo/iis,fyl<iJejJ"is;ffl1fofa, 
r.itmg, and for that ReMon a very Ji~t 6xya(~tJthQ,. C .. B. P. The 
ptClpet Applicatiori. to any Part: ' Wh~te" Thbrn~ or Haw.':rnotn. " It 
iriflamea. '. gr ~s 10 He~ges, fj. w~T1ng in MIlY. 

SJnChIloJ ltivii,'Ofllc. SoniIl4i~taci"" Tlr'e eaveS and'tlfe Fr It are ufed , 
U -4 and 
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_nd agree i~ Virtut;S with the Me.hi- fubjected to Diftillation, it affords all 
lUI, or Medlar. urinous .spirit, exactly refemblin~ 

Spint;lfbia • . Offic. Stinacqia ji'1!e that procured frolTI AnilTIal 'Sub~. 
Qfu! lfi/tanicum, Par\{. Lapptpum fiances. (::a!cined Spung~ is ceJe
hortenjc, Jcu Spinacbia flmine Jpi'!ojo, Qr~ted fQr. its Virtues .in curin~ th~ 
G. B. P. Spinache. It is fown in Kmg's Ev!l, ;ln9 not wlt.hqllt Reafon~ 
Gardens. Tlle Leflves and th!! tIer\:! For 'd's cer~ain, that ip this DjftelTI~ 
{ire ufeq. Spin~cpe. wpi<;h .is now ' p~r many rCJTlarkable Cures .p~y~ 
fo celeqr!lt!!9, ' aqd ufeful a ' Green, been performed by it. 
{cems unlTIention'ed, and unknown to SiJ.uamaria, & Squamata, Olfi\!. 
the Antients. It is fo called I;>y the: Qroba!1cbe radice dentara maj,r, C, 
Moderns, fropl its fpinous S!l~d~ tho' B. P. AnaMalTffIJ C;ordi )i'IJe .I1pbyllon, 
tnere is, alfq, a Species of it wflich J. B. Tooth-Wort. ' It grows on. 
bears Seed whic1t is fmooth , We ar~ the fu!\dy Ballks 9£ Hedges, ~ower~ 
tlot cert~in wilere it gr.ows Cpontane- illg in April. It is ~onfolidating~ 
,?ufiy, hut it is probably of Span;jh con,glutinating, !lQd g09d il\- #m.iaJ., 
Original', ~nc;e fome c~l~ it Olul Wounds, ang. V~TJOU~ Aff~ons pro-
HiJpanicum j but it refufes no Soil qeding frotyl Fluxwns, . 
(lr Climate, and is ip Ufe in ;4moft Stach)!, OtEc, 'St42(bys 11!inor: Iiali. 
a11 Parts qf Ji.uropt. It is lTIollifying, ca, C. B. P. ~afe Hore-houlld. It 
liut not nourifhing ; for if a Perf on is cultivllte~ in Qa;'~ens, flowering 
eats a Pound 9f it, he voids it all in 'Junt. The Leaves ilre uCed. It' 
again by Stool, fOf the Juice goes is 'of an ;lqimonio.us. arid heatini 
all 'off iQ Concoaion, aod ffends ~ality. A Deco¢lion of Its Leave~ 
.itfelf in loofeoiog the Belly. The being 9~ank provokes the M~nJeJ~ 
frelh Herb affords a thick but very and ' expels the SecundillCs,. Th.i~ 
unwholefom Juice, which is ,of Ser- Plant has a very firong ' an4 Tao~ 
vice in Inflammations of the In~ Smell; whel1!::e it i.s g09d inJIy~eric~ 
tefri~e~. · . .. . Apoplectic. and E.piJept'ic :pifQ.rders. 

Spongia gMifa, G. B. p. Spongia StaphiJ agria, OfI.iC. C" B: f .. 
mar{na' .Iba, Ger . ~mac. Spunge. Delphinium Platanifllio, Stapbhagria.. 
This is a foft. light, porous Plant, dJ'Elum, Tourn. Inft. Staves· acre. It 
T~fempl.ing il Fungus, and adhering grow~ in the Gardens of the Curious~ 
~o the ~9cks ill the Sea. Almoll: all 'fhe Seeds are rough, blackilh, tri" 
Spunges 1l~~ grought from the Medi- angular, of an acrid, hot, and liurn-. 
~~rairefl1!~ Splmge.s llre of Uf~ for ing Tafte, and an ungrateful anc\ . 
~nlarging Woun.ds \y~en too fmall, naufeoils Smell. It is only ufec! 
and, bei~g hurn.~, 'afforCl \In excellent externally, as . in. Ma.jl:icatories, as an 
Powder fo.\" I!leaning the Teeth . Apophlegmatlfm, Gargarifms, fo~ . 
Ther~afe'f9ty1etimc:s{9unqinSp~nges the Tooth ' !I~, and as an Abftergent .. 
(orile vetr fm;1l CorpuftJes, which, ~n Ulcers and Puftules. · .. 
pi tpe fI~~p 'pf a Microfcop~, appea, Stachas 'Ar~bifa, Olfic. Stacbf!1. 
tp he f~llq Con(~"e~ which, bemg p.u'rp1:4r1a, C. B. ~. ~/a,bal ./j'IJt Spicq 
re8uced into Powder, are faid to be ~ortu'ana, <;jer. ~mac .. Fren~h ~a
g~od fpr ~~ .$a!lq an? qravel in t~~ ve~~er. If grows in 'Spain an~ 
~idneys: ~nd ~Jo fot Worms ~ ' France. flowering i~ May. It is. 
Chi~dre~. All ~hc:fe ~,eing burnt abfter~in~, attel)u~nt,. and fP~ritive. 
together flFord .ll ve~r ':I~forbe~t I~s pnncl~al Ufes ;Ire ID AffeciJons of 
P9wde~, and eI~\It ~ Smell,.. ~~k~ thilt the Jiead anp Nerves, as the Yer~igo.., 
~f burnt ~orn. Spunge .i$, ~ very Apoplexy, Palry, and Letllargy,. ,In. 
m¥.~fH~l« · .fl~n~ ~ ~ec~ufe~ w.~e~ .pi(ea.f~~ of the ~riaft, j.t ~a.s t~.~ faJ.Il.~ 

. ~fJl:C\s, 
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Effects as HylI'op. It alfo .provokes inject . an 'acrimonious Clyfi:er, and 
Urine, and tke Mcnju, refills Poifons, . apply {!:rong Ligatures to the .Arms 
~nd gives Relief u!1der Hypocaon- and Legs, and rub them very well. 
(iriac, Diforders. Outwardly it is and fometimes to apply Cupping
vfed in Lotions for the Head, Sulfu- Glalfes, to them. 'If thefe have.no 
JIligations. and other Ways. RffeCl:, they find it necelfary to open 

StramDnium, Oflic. S(ra1110nia a Vein in the great Toe. A Dram 
(:litera 11lI1jor,ji'IJe 'Iatura fjuihujdam, of the Root taken in Wine induces 
J. B. Sola"u11l f~tidllm porno fpin%. a profound Sleep, . and ftrang. 
(I/J.101JgQ. C, B. P. ' Thorn .Apple. Dreams full of furpnfing · and e~ 

.It grows in Gardens, fi?wering .in travaga~t Imag~. . The ~eeds ma
Junt . The wholePla\lt 15 NarcotiC, cerated a Night In Vmegar. then care
ilnd thdnter.nal. Ufe or it d~ngerous. fully powdered, iue good to. anoint a 
Outwardly It 1S refrigerating, and Miliary Herpes, and Jpreadmg E,y- /" 
~ood for Bums. Jipelas. An Ointment prepar d of 

Stramonium firoX', Tourn. Inft , the Juice of the Leaves, with Swine'. 
p atu,ra, Oflic. Solanum ftztidum Fat, is a moft approved Remedy fOf 
pomo grandiortfpinofjjJimo, Hon. Reg. a Burn by Fire, or fcalding Water. 
rar. Dutroy. It grows in the Eaji- Styrax, Oflic. Styrax folio Mali 
Indies. The Seed of D tl/roy, pulve- Coronei, C. B. P. Styrax Arhor, J. B, 
rized and drank, diforders the Senfes, The Storax. Tree. It grows in italy, 
fUld induces a Deli~ium, which lafts and other Countries. 'fhe Part ule« 
t}venty four Hpurs; whence, as we in Medicine is the Relin, of which .' I 
ilre told by Garcia" it is ufed by ther~ are two Sorts to be had in the ' 
Thieves to mix with the Food of Shops, tpe elry and the Liquid .• The 
f@ofe wpom they defign to rob. And dry Starax of the Shops, ~tyrax 
A(oji(l telli us, that .it is cullomary Calamita, is a fat refinous ~ubllance, 
with le}Vd Women, to give l1a!f an of a yellow 00Io.ur, inclining to red, 
Ounce of the Powder to their Gal- concreted into Grains at various 
lams in Wine, or -any other liql10r SizeJ, of a (omewhat acrid 1 afte, a , 
they like beft. He, who is fo un- very fragraRt Smell, and flowmg 
for~unate as to take it, remains fQr a fpontaneoufiy from the Trunk of the 
long time like one without Reafon, 1 ree. Obferve here, firft, that our 
~ither laughing, weeping) or fleeping, Apothecaries aDd _Druggilh . fell in 
and fometimes talking, and giVing their Shop, a moll impure Magma, 
rational Anfwers, as' if he were iii mixed with various heterogeneous 
his right Senfes, tho' the contrary be llodies, as Chaff, Hairs, BraD, and 
tr.ue; (or he neither knows whb.m he Saw-duft, for Styrax calamita . Se: 
talks with, npr remembers a Word candly, We 'meet with Prefcriptions. 
of what has ~een faid, after he comes in, which the Styrax CaJamiJa and 
to bimfelf. Some of thefe Women Ruhra are ordered dillinCtly. Now 
are fa experienced in adminifiring what is. the Meaning of Nicolaus, in 
this Medi~ine, and ' know how to making fuch a DiLunCtion, there llre 
temper it in {uch a Manner, that its differeDt Opinions. . Some by the 
EffeCts !hall laft for a cert'l,in Time, St~rax rubra underftand the 'Ihymia-
or for as many liours all they pleafe. ma, Others the peft Sort of Styrax. 
There are {orne Phyficians among which runs into Grains; and Oth~rs 
the',Pagans, . who ufe the Seed p again will have it to be nothing but 
l'r,ovoke Urtn~. Their M~t~od j, the Styrax grown red with Age. 
"~.J! t~ e~Wl;>lt fqW<1 ~1!l~tl~J theq T~e 1~~\ile4 r;;om.P1.~lill \)'r~t5s, that 
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~& 7JJe New EngIiih 11IJPe t/atory; B'odk~ ItJ~ 
there ~retwo Sort's ,of Rejin; the dry Olec1t1s Liquors: Others atHrrn it tq 
;l~d the. liqllid. The kiry is fo ld in be a faCtitious Suhftance,'prepared Of 
tl1e Shops under two dilferent Namesf a Solution of SfJrtlX Cal&lfnita, in 
tlle SIJrax ca'al1l~ta, and the, Styrax Oil abd Wine bdiled, Wi'th.a NIixtlirl! 
ruhrq. which differ only in Purity. of Ym;C't V"lIrptntirte. When' this 
,And Hll{ji}la tl tells us thc;y, aJ:e the Decotlion is grown thdrougl1ly cold. 
{lme Gum, but different in Purity; · the Sy,.dX -liquida' is faid to feparate. 
for the I;alamitll alfo participates allti fall to the Boham, fe rrli.ng up' a 
fomedling of ~ Rednefs Rut when more 4qilid and oleous Subftallce to 
we fiod in Medicinal Prefcriptions the Superficies. Some will hilVe it 
tht.· SI~"QX Calami/a, we are to \ln~ J1Iade by Eipreffion, ana tHhers' aftert 
cl." lland it of the St!Jrtbf in Grains., it art Oil exprHfed HOM/tEe Ke~nels 
or 'lf whal is c1eanfe:d frO!l1 Impul1i. 'of-a Tree, whence the 8JDro)e Bows. 
ti~ ; but by [-he St'lrqx .rUbro, that &1m~, again, will 11 aye it made by a' 
rnollgmpure MIlgm4 of8/yrax, which D 'coaion of the Bark or Whod' of' 
is. commonly fold . in otrr Shops, the Styftzx. Others of' th~ ligu'id 
Chofe what 4 f t, conf/fling of pale Amber. Hoffman' a.f~erts. that the' 
reddilh Fr'!gments, of a lafting Smell, S~Jr4x calami/a and litl'litl1t are t!te 
and whithyields ~ Pleneou~ Liquor f~trle . Gum, and di'ftererif only il\ " 
when it is worked. Purity # fo that tbe LifJ1lid is' the beft . 

• StoroJC is a very good Petloral and But what is fold for · Litjltid'~tdax 
Cephalic; and is very efficacious ~n in oor Shops, is a SubtlaJic:e merely 
COughs, Irratir'Hs of the Lungs. and faltitious, as feveral ApqUtecaries 
almo!\ all Dj[orders oti:the Breall. It a/rured Mr, ])al/; THe ~ohw Ii .. ' 
is aHi> efteemed a. .l'ardia~ and Alexi. , fjfli'ria vera' is a kind of Bird·Lime, 
pharroic. and is (aid to warm and prepared of the Bark of the Rolli 
1hengtpen the Stomach, and promote Mal/os, boiled in Sea· Water', as ' I 
P~rIpjration. and to be a..R.eflorative am, \fays MI". ])aIF) 'afi"ufeB' by M . 
and Strengthener in ' Uterine Difor· Petiver, in the PbiloJophieal 'Iran!- ' 
den, l'i ther taken inwardly, r ufed aOions., What SOrl of a Tree the 
ex~ernally by way of Suffumigation.. RoJtz, Mal/OJ is, and to wha GinUJ to 

The Stotax liquida, Offic. Liquid be-reduced, is quit unkfibWh6 'irle; 
Storax, is a pinguious Liquor, of a and tlferdbl'e I can only aud, that it 
melleous and tenac:ious Sllbftance, of , 'g~ows- in CtJbfoft; all J(lafid ' in tHc" 
a brown' Colour, or brown inclining upper Rei/·Bea, not.far frotti 'CdKtJh, . 
to·red, of-a ftrong.Smell, .and flows which is three pays 10 rn~y 'from 
from .the Bark 'of the TTee. It heats, the Porr;of SUt/. Whether Cat/4r
dries, moll.fies, and digefts, and is mijk b-e a Name given by tlle" Arilhi~ 
very ferviceable .in .Diforders of the ' a/11 and '[urkJ to the T.tee',i 01' the 
B~ain and Nerves; and cures Coughs, Birdlime made of its Bark-/ is It Thing ' 
Catarrhs, Hoarfenefs, and the. like. uncertain. This Bitdliln'e is' broughc 
There are al(o .great Difplltes' among to JII.Jdli, and frdm~ th~lle-t! ' iI1 :'th-e . 
Authors. about The Styrax Liqllida. Months of June a d 'July t<? Mocba; 

. Some will have it to be the fame as where in Proporttol'l to its Gdo"dnefs 
S~Ilt1e . 'that ii, fliJlatitious Myrrh; . it .isfold from ' fixty to one' hUndred 
whic.h appears to beaMiftake, in that " and twenly DolIal's a Vefi"t, whicu '< 
the Tears of Myrrh., . on account of weig,bs one hunftred and twenty 
the, Similitude of Subllance, will oj[· Pounds. The beft is wha! has tHe ' 
fofve in anr. aq ueQus Liquor; whereas leafl Mixture of Dirt ot DJfi:, with" 
the Styrax Li'lui¢a, liKe-'other Refins, which it is very tined fOiled, ' ,bUe ~ 
'Will dill'olve in none but fat and very . eafily purified from them -by 
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Chap., i~ . of V«~:table,s, . . ~ . 
. . ,. 

~he Help qf Sea-Wa~er. It is '\lfed lq vull1c:rary. Ruellias affirm$~that -: 
~ollifying the 'Ne!ves al?d Te~dQlls" <;ataplafm, m~qe of Dai~es an 
~nd dHfo!v.,ing Scmhous TQq\ors. . Mugwort, difi'olves . Scro{>hulollS: 

Suber, Ollie. Sq};~r iatifliium, J. tU~OI:S, ~na thofe wherein th,er~d 
B The Co~k-Trei. I grow~ "i: an Tntlam¢atio~; !lDd gives Eaf~ t 
~ta.ly~ ano other .qOt tauntrios. The thofe . who f~e troubled wjth .t~Gr 
fruit of this T~~e is aftringent. and vout or Plllfy. . 
(erviceable ~n the flatulent ~o.Iic. , • SY1!lphYI ~m p'tr4W11, Offie. SY~-i 
The ijark °is a~te;gent and aftringl!nt~ .• p!?ytum',t rtt!umfoliis '[",mi, C. :8.. P:.. 
,nd u(eful ~n H;a;q1orrhages, and a Coril MO'lJpt/ul4.,pa .pllrpurea J- B. 
DIarrhea, ~d, !;lurnt to Alhes, is Heatll Pine. t~ ~r~ s in maJltl~~ 
~~folve~~ and . ~~mq1<;en\ in the pJace,s, ~owc:rlD&rln . .M.v. Ttle Herb" 
:tIrem~rrl.to.i<\s. is ufed, W ich is dryipg, all;J;l·ngent., 

• S'ymphJ1un:, doVolidIJ 1P,ajor, Offie. and' ~oJ,lglQtinating. ~he Pant .i$ • 
d. B. P: Symphy,fum mag1/um, J. B, ~fteemed a good Vulnerary, , 
COlJlfrey. Ii is found in Ditches, 'lamarilldfts, Ollie. 'lamar;nduJ & . 
{lowering in Maj. The Root, Herb. e~ra1/da~ Bont, 'Tamarind; ~ LuJita
i-~4 Flo,wers arj: ufed'. This Pl¥1t t1.is. 'T qJ/1ar4f~~Ia, ,l\1arcgl Sill'iIl~1 
Ms a, vlfcoQs and glu~inous Jllice~ Arabica" 'lue 'la'!Zar;1/4t1s, G B. P. 
,M is ot e'teellent Service in Wounds HijahiLa 'TtJmll.rindzu, tIermo Muf. 
~na malignant- Ufcers attended with Zeyl. Jutra ji'Pe.. 'T amarind4S) Pif. 
Hieinorr~ages, in Woody Urine, and Balam Pulli jive .Maderam PI~lJi' l 
~ Phtpifts . . T~e tt09t \S Infipid, but 11ort. ~al. The Tamal;ind. Tr.et;. 
Very demulcent .. and the Juice is This Tree grows p~enti~~y in 
very good in an Ht:emIJptol from an ArabiaJ aJlg both the 11/die, . The 
~xceffive Tenacity, and m Ii(rniaJ., f1;ringy Pulp of the Frnit is ufed, 
.A Cataplafm of the Root is e~ctujlJ which is ' of a dark . hrown Colour. 
ill Puntiures of the Tendons. The and a fub-acrid and acid ' Talle-. 
fierh is of Service in a Dy{entery, Tamarinds. ar~ ,gently lalGltjv~, and 
~ila an Exu1ceratio,n of tqe Ki,dl;lies I are prQper in fc;brile geats. wher~ 
~nd Bladder from CallthfZrid~J, It is J nQt only Coolers" ,but Laxatives are 
~xhihited like t~e Althea, ,but in a required. They are of Service in 
{maHer'Dofe, hecaufe of its greate~ continl/al Fevers and Diarrha:as. 
Mucoufnefs. The Flowers brulfed ftre~~h6n the Stomach, and are! 
and boiled, with an AdditioQ of commended inr a FJux .of the Hre
~yrllp of Alt~ea, make an excellent morrhoid~, fnlm a bilious -ami acri
Catapfa£'n:t f~r co.n(oli~tins rece\l.t' monious Bl09d. The Lea,ve, qUQlch , 
Wounds. " . 'Fhirft, and kil W. orma in Children: , 
, Sy,,!!hytJJf!kminimum, Bellis min9rJ J l4td ani I~fpfion or Decocti9n. of~ 
Confol{da minima, Offic. Bellis,minqr t~em, is a gentle P.urge. The h4ikl. 
$jlvtjJris~ jp~nJanUl, J. B. Common Phyncians, as we are infqr,med by 
Daify. It g~s in Me;uiows and ,Gp-cias and ,(lCoJl41 apply t~e Leaves 
~allures, Take in a · Ptifan 01; to an Eryfjp'lIa.. I 

f:xtract, it diffolves the B\ood whic\l . 'T~marijju., Offie,. 'lizf(14rjJlUJi 
is thickened by too cold an Air, ~ Narbottenjii, ~o\Sr.n~ loft. 'T ~1/1ar;~ 
~t Of!eD happens in In~ammatiqns of ) major jive , Ar,horea Narbollt1Zjis, J. B. I 

the 'Ll1l\gs. It ~akes away Obftruc- TamarilJP. Iti~cultivatedjn Gardens, 
ti?9S, ~aciutates the Circula,tion of f1o~ering in May and JUlie, and the 
~lie ~loo4, and reftores the Fibres to Bark"Wood~ 'Pop~ pf ,the ]r}lnches~ 
th~ir natural'_Elatl:icity; for whicQ and the· Flowen are afed. T1ilmari1k. 
~~Oll: i,t ~, ~l,lqu~h:t to QC vetl \s~~atin~l~rriIl~,. il.t~~J,!ulJltr~apeetfiive, 
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3-00' '[he !yew Englifh DiJP~nJatqry: . B6ok'""III.' 
abftergent, '{ubaftringent, diuretic; this Tree eateh induce a Dyfentery 
and (plenetic. Its principa) Ufe is and, Fever. This was a very no'ted 
in Obftrutlions and Tumors of the , Tree among the Antients for its 
Spleen, and in Difeafes proceeding deleterious ~ality, . which ·proved . 
from black Bile, and Serum; as the mortal, as it was pretended, to all 
Itch, Jtchings, black Jaufidice, and whp took it. . 
~he Fluo~ filb~s. Outwardly apI/lied, 'It lefhium, Cra.!fola, Faharia, Offic.. 
it cure$ the'Itnla of the Head. 'Ielephlum 'Vulgarl, C. B. J>'. Ana-

'IlImarijcUJ G'Tmanica, Offic. 'Ia- cl1mpfiroJ, 'Vulgo Faba (raffa, J. B. 
f1lllr;X Gtrmanica .five '{'.;"or fru/icofo, Orpine. 1t grows in Fields, flower
J. ,K GerlJlan Tamanfk. .It grows . ing in June. The Herb is vul nerary, 
In Gardens, flowering in June. It and' aftringent. Its principal Ufe is 
agrees in VirtQes with the former. in ErolioQs of the Illtellines, OCCjl-

'I anace/um, Offic, 'Ianace/um 'Vul", lioped by Dyfenreries, in the Cure of 
larl, Plirk. Tanlie. It grows on H ernia's, and for Burns, , 
the Borders of Fi~lds, flowering ill . 'I'r/hi,l/hilla. Turpentine. O( 
'Junl , Tanfie is acrid, aromatic, this there are {everal Sprts; the 'fir11: 
bitter. apd gives, no Tintlure of rad of which is the common Turpentine. 
to ,the blue Paper = The Roots are produced ' by the Pinus IYf.vejlriJ, 
firll infipid, afterwards aftringent, which fee, Another Sort of Tur. 
but without Bitternefs. T anne con- ' pentine- is the YenifrTurpentine, ~ 
tains an aromatic, oily, volatile Salt, JiqQid Subftance 0 the Confi llence of 
loaded. with a great deal of Sulphur. new Honey, of a yeilowi!h Colour. 
By the Chymical Analyfis, -it yields an acrid , and bitterilh Ta.fte, and a 
a- great -deal of Oil, a p retty deal of grateful an4 fragrant Smell. It is 
Earth, a little urinous Spirit, and no produced from the Larix omc. and 
volatile ' concrel'e Salt. Tanne, in is efteemed h~ting. emollient, and 
Temperature and Virtues, agrees abftergent. It i$ ufed iPterp!llly to 
with Feverfew. It is vulnerary, , deterge ami heal the 'Lungs, and in 
uterine, and nephritic, and is princi- Gonorrh~as. It promotes Difcharges 
pally ufed againft Worms, the Gripes. by Stool and Urine. Externally it is 
Steme in the Kidneys and .Bladder, much celebrated, being an Ingredient 
Obftrutlions of the Menfis, Flatu- in a &reat Number of Plafters, on 
lencies, and the Dropfy. , The cli- account of .i ts maturating ~alitr. 
Hilled Water kills Worms. The Another Kmd of 1\lrpentine ' i~ 
Juice, drank" with Plantain Water, produced by the 'Jereb/alhuJ, Ollie, 
cures' all intermitting Fevers, as alfo 'Tel'ehintbu.f'Vulgaris, Co B. P. The 
the ' Itch and Rheumatifm; and beft is imported from the lIlands or 
rfllieves thofe who labour under a' ChiD and CypruJ, and is Qf a whiti/h 
ChJorojiJ and Cachexy. The Conferve Colour, clear, and almoft tranfparent i 
hereof is gooq for the Epilepfy, Co- thicker, and IIU>re tenacioDS than 
lie, and Hifterlc Paffion, and cleanfes Venice Turpentine; . of a plellfant 
the K idneys from Sand and Gravel. Smel!: ,·That which comes frOI}) CJ~ 
The Flowers dreffed in a Cake are . pruJ IS browner, and fuller of Drofs. ' 
()f excelleilt Service in corroborating This Turpentine iii of the Confi·ftence 
the Stomach. of Honey, and the beft of all T.ur-

. 'Iaraxicllm, Dand,elion. See Dem pentines, for i nterna~ Vfe, It im-
Leonis. parts a Viole't SlI)ell · to the V rine, 
. 'Taxus.OBic. The Yew-Tree. It even when giveni n a Clyfter. It is 

grows in mountainous Plac~, in ~n excellent Diuretic! and very proper :w tlods1 and Hed~es. The' Bernes of In Ulcers ,of the Kidneys, Bladder. " 
. apd 
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Chap- ir- Of yegetables: . 101 
and pter/lJ. ',In~ Gonor~hreas, it is dilfolved with the White of an Egg_ 
commonly made into a Bolus with All the Turpt;ntines, externally ap
prepared erab'$-Eyes, or any other plied, are eLleemed very detergent, 
Abforbent. lunay likewife be taken and are much ufed by the Surgeons ' 
in th.e Y <>ik of an Egg, from half a for W oUDds aDd Ulcers; but they 
Dram to a Dram. All thefe Pre- fometimes incarn too £a1£, . and caufe 
cautions are necelfary, qnly to avoid a FunguJ. And, in general, Tur
the difagreeable .Tafte. Sugar " and pentines are fo extremely penetrating. 
powdered Liquorice, may be ufed that they enter the Pores of the Skin,. 
for the fame Purpofe. It is likewife and communicate a Smell to the 
often given in Clyfiers; being firfi: Urine; and even Sitting in a Room. 
dilfolved in tne Yolk of an Egg. and that has been lately pointed, has beea 
then mixed with the 'DecoCtions . It often experienced" to afFeCl the Urine 
is thus adminillered in the Stone in the fame Manner. Nt'll) Englona 
Colic; but the In ellines ought pre- produces fuch Turpentines, which 
vioufly to be unloaded by purgative very much refemble die finer Bal-
Clyllers. The DaCe, in this Manner, fams. . 
is from an Ounce to an Ounce and 'ilucrium, Offic. fJeurrium 11fulth. 
an half. Turpentine. like all other J. B. Cham~drys frutifwtS, 'leucri
Balf~ms, is to be avoided in in Ham- um 'flu/go, Tourn. Inft. Tree Oer-
matbry Difpofitions of allKinds. mander. It grows in Italy and Sicily 

But that which is elleemed the beft, flowering in the Sl}mmer, and the 
is the Strofourg Turpentine or'iere, Leaves are ufed. . It ,is heating and 
"hlthina . Argento"atenjis, which is drying ~ cures d!forders of the Liver 
produced by the Abies, Offic. The and Spleen, and, ill effeBual againli 
Silver Firr. This is of much the Bites of Serpents. In other Refpefu' 
fame Confillence with the Yt1fiu it agrees with the Cha",.edrys, or Ger
Turpentine, but more tranfparent, mander. 
~itteri!h, and very fragrant, and of a. 'lhaliBrum, Offic. ''lhallE/rum ma
Tafte, refembling that of a Citron. jtl'1 filiiua angulda aut jlr;dta, C. 
It isefteemed vulnerary and detergent, .s . .P. Meadow-Rue. It gr~ws in 
and therefore good in Abrcefies and PaftuTfs, and moiLl Places, . flowering 
Ulcers,in what Part Coeyer, eCpecially in June. The Herb and Root are 
the Lungs, Breaft, and Orinary PaC- ufed. It cicatrizes old UIem. It 

'fages, which Iafi it remarkably d~ is aperitive, inciding. an.d provolte, 
terge~ and deanres fr6m Gravel, Evacuation by Stool and Urine.. All 
and.mucous Concretions, It is often 'Ounce or two purge like Rhubarb, 
given in the latter End ofaGonorrh.ea ; whence it is called il) Gtrmany the ' 
but this muft be done with Caution, Poors Rhuhllrh, andflartory Rhuhdrh. 
hecaufe, if exhibited too foon, it . In fame Parts of Italy, as CamerlJ
fometimes difpofes the Tefticles to ,.ius infbrms us. they ufe it againft 
fweIl, lIfid if given in too great the Plague; and 'in Saxony for the 
QQantities, or too long continued, it Jaundice. • 
weakens the Parts. caufes Gleets. and Another Species of 'lho/iE/rum; is 
involuntary Emiffions, It is fome- toe Pftudo Rhuha"harum, Offic. '[htl
times boiled in Water, till it be- IfElrum majuJ EiJpani,ulJI, Ger. Emac. 
comes hard and brittle, in order- to Spanifh Meadow Rue. It grows in 
make it lefs detergent and more ag- the Gardens of the Curious, flower
glutinating. WIlen mixed with an ing in the 'Summer. The Root is 
aq.udus Vehicle. ' it is ordered to be ufed, which a&rees in Virtues with 
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sei 'The , New'EngHlh !pijpenJatory. , B~ok tit 
the former. and is fold In theHetb. Leaf; the other :has leffer Leay~ ' 
Shdps. fot Rhobarb,- ~~t ~otli are equally good, and of ~ 

Thapjia, Ofllc; Thapfia five Tur.' bluelfu.green Colour, (eem .very cri~ 
hit'h G4rganicumfemint iatif!imo, J, B. whern chewed, ana tinge tbe Water 
'lut'Petb~1n G'ar$ani~um; ~hrod. with a pal~ ~reen~ Tl1efiftJi is cal
Deadly' Carrots. ThIS Plant IS fOJIle. led Imperial T,a. This fi~s a large 
times cultivated jn the Gardens of the loofe Leaf, whereas that of the othd 
Curicu's, and the Part ufed is the long two laft mentioned i~ convolved, or 
and a:crimonious Root, which is black lhrivelled up. This Species is alfc) 
without, and white within. Meftle molt lightly to the Eye, of Il green 
calls it. black <[urbith. and employ"ed Colour, cri fp in the Mouth, and of 
it to evacuate thin Humours . The Ii pleafant Smell. . The ruth Sort is... 
old WQJtl'en of'Saiamanca in Spain tailed 8yJon Tea. All thel\: forts or 
uf'ed the Root to provoke! the MenftJj T ea are-brought from Gb;~aj and are! 
an.d with ElXloIlierlts . to · promote {uppofed to be Leaves of the fam¢ 
other Evatuatibns. as CiujiuJ affures Tree, and are diftinguilhed only Dr 
us. The An~ents expceffed a Juice the Time of gathering, and the Me. 
nom this Plant, which they made ufe thod of Preparation> or as they call it, 
~f when they thought viol~nt Purg. Curing. The frefu Lel!f is {aid' to 
lDg neceffary. Eor'the} Ul(!e of the atrea tbe Head, and to i,!ltoxic;J.tc, 
Roo infpiffated, and given to the but it lofe~ thefe Qu~ities when driecf 
~an~ty of an Ounce, purges up· and prepared, The Japonefe firft. 
ward~ and downWards, fo as fome- bru ife the Leaves in Stone Mortars; 
times to produce an Inflammation of :lod" then throw a fufficient Q.!!antity 
the Stomach and Inteftines; whence il)fo boiling Water, and fuffer it to 
a: Dyfentery is occafioned. The f~me infufe but a very little wli1le. TIle 
is fo ~ highly acrimonious as to caufe greateR Advctntage of Tea, confider
Convulfions, fuc;ceeded by very bad ing t}le ~aptity of wh~t is drank; 
Symptoms, \yhich are not to be teo teems to lie that it prevents the' Ilot~ 
m6vtd but by a D'raught of Vinegar, Weather from relaxing the Sto.mach 
Oil and Water, for which Reafon to too great a Degree, becaufe. it is lA 
t~e mterfial.Dfe of it is darigerrous. .little afiringent_ All the other Effells 
'{pe Root lias been fold for the <[ur· of this failiionable Liquor feem to 
liitq ofthc; At;tients; but wiih v'ery proceed from the' hot Water. Tea 
mlfcbievous Confequepces. Exter. boijed in Milk, ill the ~antity of 
naU, .it is ufed in Ointments for the ' two Drams to a 1?int. has been (ound , 
ItCh, 'and the like Diforders. to fiop a Loofenefs I the Dofe being ' 

Thea, Offie. The Sinenftum ./i<ve i'e~eated two or three times.. Gr(fti . 
'Ifia Japoitenftbur Breynii, R.jlii Hjft . . Tea; ,peillg d(ank too freely, is preju
CblUJ' Herba Japonica, C. B. P. The du;ial to weak Lungs. They, who 
Thee, Or Tea-PIant. T~er~ are. fix a~e fubjeCl: to this Difeafe, ought 
Sor'ts of Tea ufed in England. The there/ore to chufe Bobea, and to mix , 
firl!: is c/llIed Bohea, wbicll is a fmall lV'lilk with it, in order to make it 

. b1ackilh Leaf, which tinges the Wa· niore laxative. The. Virtues whic~ . 
ter with a brown or reddilh Colour, theCbinife afcribetorTejl, are i That 

. and renders it of a Tafte like an Infu. it ,furifies theBIood,prevents frightful 
fion of-Sma; the f~cond fort is ~aIJed rh ei11lis and prevents the Brain from. 
Congo; the third PecQ' ; aQd the malignant Vapotirs; t'freS a Yertigo, 
fourth 'Green Tea.;' and, by ' Some, and Pain of the Head, efpeciaJIy when , 
Singlo. This laft is of two Kinds; it proceeds froql a Crapuia ; is good 
one confifts of an oblong narrow f or Hydropic Perfons, for it is a po· 
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Chap_ i_ Of Y gctab es~ o~ 
tent Diurlltic; " ~r' es up 'R~.w:ns of ing the Menfes, and curing Ifchiadi-
the Head ; ~orr~~s the AcrimQny .of cal AfFeruons, and the like. '. 
ljumours;' reql9v,e~ Opfi(uaiollS ot 'lbi4fpi vulgare, 0ffic. 'lhltifpi Mi
tJU: YiJjer,a, and reftores decayedSightl tbrtdatitum [rv vulgatiJIirnu1!l, Bae
For the Japor;eje, I believe, make cariIE folio, Park. Theat. Mithridate 
ute of a Decoaion of Tea, which Munara. It grows among Corn. 
they call <[ehia.. as their principal fiow~ringjn June. The .seeds enter 
Antidote agai ft a Weakn.efs of the the ~o.mpontionof !he TherilUa, and 
~yes, contraaed ci}ielly from t~e fre~ externally ufed cleanfe all Sorts of 
quent and conftant Ufe of Rice, an4 running Ulcers. 
drinking tAeir tiquor Q4J'fjui. It <[.huya <[hl!O'phrafli, C. B. P. Ar
tempers ,jlduft Hum.olJrs, correas all lJ/~_r YillE, Oflic. Arbor YiIIE,jive PII
hot Liver. mollifies a hardnefs of the ritiifill{a vulg6 dina -otilJrata ad Sa
Splet:n, and preyeots Sleep, efpecially [,i"am amdl7JJ, J. B. The Tr eoE 
ip thofe who ar~ not acc~ftomed to Life. It is a Native of America, and 
i!. Moreover it rengers the Body is cliltiv~ted in the Gardens of the 
brifk and-lively, quickens the Senfes, Cqrious. The Leaves ' are ufed as 
pJe eots a 'lorpir and Drowfinefs, an Alexipharmic, and Diuretic. It 
exhilarates the Heart, repels Fear, as an opening and warming Plant, 
qres Gripes ~I)g FJ~tgl~ncit:s, difcuf- provokes the Menfes, and is good 
fes Wind in tP~ ll/eruJ, comforts and againft th~ ChI,roJiJ; bruifed wjth 
1hengthens the rifetra, revives the Honey, it di1rolves Tumors. The Oi}l 
Memory, ilifJ'pens th~ Wit, and tem- \5 commended for the Gout, beiQg 
Bers Bile, and is efteemed -a noble' Lj- rubbed on the Part; for it atb like 
UJontriptic, W,hatever Virtqe, are Fire, by ftimulating and opeqing. It 
afcribed to Tea,or ho ever ufeful, as dunfes Beds from Liceand Fleas. 
a Medicine, it may be in cPina, I am 'Thymus, OBic. 'lhJ1IlUJ vulgaris. 
~ery certain, tha either the Tea, or folio tenuiort, C. B. P. Thyme. It 

. the Water; or both, jlre extremely is cultivated in Gardens, flowering ill 
prejudicial, as an habitual Drink JURt and July .. The Herb is ufed 
in E"gla"a; infomuch, that I have which is ferviceable in tartareous Af
known . many Hyfterical Cafes - feaions of the Lungs and Joints .. 
u:lievc:p-, /lnd fome cured, by leav~ng frees all the YijClra from Obfiruc~ 
~.fF r:I'ea, \'Iit~out taking any Remedy tions, and excites an Appetite. It is 

hateyer; and one in particular, a,n.excellent-Plant in SuffuIDigations 
which was attended with tertible tp revive the Spirits; and, by .. its 
C;;pnvulfions. A great many People, extraordinary Fragrancy, is very ' 
upon drinking a ~antity of Tea, comfortable to the Brain, and highly 
find themfelvel affeaed with Flatu- exhilarating to the Heart. Infufed in 
1 ncics, and, i!1 ordell to relieve thefe coldWater, it cures theBites ofallve
ElatulellCie!, they are obliged to have DomousAnimals; audis recommende 
recourfe to Wine, and t~en to Drams, againfi the Bite of a mad Dog. It is 
a.flow, but very certain Poiron. very effectual againfi pituitous and 

,[blajpi, Oflic <Jhla/I.i arvl1lflJ fl- coldJJifeafes,.particularlytheAfthma 
lifuis lalis, C. B. P. rreacle-Muc,. ancLCong)). A little T hyme mixed 
tard. Itis found in Corn Fields, tho' with .Wine gives it a mot!: grat ful 
feIdom, flowt;riflg in JMlle. The Savour, and both the Smell and 
{mall, black, oJ>long, aqimoJ}ious Tafte of it ate very penetrating, heal
Seeds are ufed, which are dryjng and ing, and o~ening ; and.is oti Service 
a..bllergent; a\1Q. princi,pally ufed in ;n the flatulent .Colic, i properly 
~ ~lI;jDg internal .Abfcdfes, provok- kivenin difficult Labour, and remove 
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304 ,The 'New Ehglifh Dijjienfototy. Book trIA 
ObllruCtions of the Me1lfis. Exter- recommended in the Fdrin of a Catli" 
nally ap,P,Jied, it is effeCtual againft the ' plaCm, in a 'T ene(mus. 
Pain of 'the Gout, and cold Turtlors. 'Tithymaluso A Name for Ceverai 

, 'Thy11lus fylvejlriJ, Ollie. §erp)lllum Sorts of Spurges j but, as they are all 
folio 'Thymi, C. B'-P. 'Thy11lhra HifPa-' violently emetic and cathartk; thet 

- "ira Coridiljo/io, Tourn. Inll. Wild are in uCe oniy with Empirics. 
Thyme. It is cultivated in the Gar- 'TlJrmentilla, Ollic. J. B. 'Tormm
dens of the Curious, flowering in the til/a IYlvejlril, C. B. P. Tormentil. 

- Summer. The Herb is ufed, which It grows in Pailures, flowering in \ 
, agrees in Virtues with the preceding. June. The Root and Herb are uCed. 

'Thymus v lrus, 'Offie. 'Thymus capi- The Root is hard, knotty, crooked,. 
lallll, 'lui DioJcoritliI, C. B P. Hyffi- ' and fibrous, of a reddilh Colour, and 
PUI capitata minor, 'ThJmi o'ort" Hi!t. afiringent Taile. It is of Service in. 
Oxon. True Thyme. It grows all Fluxes, whether of the Belly or· 
fpontaneoufly in Crt tt, but is cultiva- Ulerus. It is moreOlfer diaphoretic 
led with us in Gardens, flowering in a nd alexipharmic, and is therefore 
the Summer. The Herb is attenu- given in contagious and malignanC 
ating, iOCi:iding, and openjng; and Difeafes, efpeciaUy if attended with a 
is principa11y uCed to provoke Urine Diarrhea. 
and the Mt1lfu, and to bring a- 'Tracht/iam, Cervicaria,Offic. Ca~. 
wythe Birth and After-Birth. It pa"ula major & afptrior', folio Urtir,r, 
defiroys WOJ'ms, purges pituitous Hu- J. B. Throat-Wort. It grows in 
mours by Stool, difcufi'es ;rumors, Woods and Hedges, flowering in 
and difiolves concreted Blood. July. The Leaves are ufed, and ar~ 

'Tilia, ,Offic. 'Tilia founina fllil) recommended for the Q!inCey, and 
majol·t, C. B. P. The' Lime-Tree. for Tumors, and Inflammations of 
Jt is planted i.n Walks and Areas, tbe M-outh. ' 
flowering in 'Junt. The Leaves and 'Tragacanlha, Offic. C. B. P. 
Flowers are ufed. The Leaves are Goat's-Thorn. It grows in the qar
drying and repellent, and provoke dens of the Curious. The Gum iii 
Urine and the Men/ti. The Flowers ufed. See Gummi 'Tragacanth4. 
are heating and drying, and of fine Another Species of the 'TragacaI1-
Fart , difcutient, and cephalic. The 1!)(1, is the Pottrium, Offic, 'Traga
'Tilia affords us fome very good Re- ca"tha alte"a Poterillm forte Clufil), 
medies, particularly in the Flowers, ] . B. Small Goat's Tllorn. It grows 
by an Infufion of which in Water, in the Kingdom of Gra"atla, flower
after the Manner of Tea, with long ing in the Summer. The Root is 
and confiant Ufe, I have known, fays ufed, which being bruifed and appli
Hojfman, an inveterate EpilepCy per~ ed, conglutinate, Wounds and , Cuts 
fectly cured. The Water gf the where the Nerves are divided j the 
Flowers is a Specific in all Difeafes Dccottion, alCo being drank,-is effec 
where Pains or Convullions are pre- tual in Nervous Affeflions. 
dominant; whence it juftly deferves 1'ragdpogoll, Offic. 'Tragopogon pfa
tbe Name of Polyche/Jrllm. The l info luteu", majus, C. B. p, Yellow 
middle Bark. ' of the Tree, reduced Goat;~Bcard" It grows in Meadows 
with Water to a Mucilage, is of in- and Paftures, Rowering in Ju"e anel 
comparable Virtue I in mitigating July. The Roots are ufed, which 
Pains, Heats, and Inflammations j are very nutritive, and for that Rea-
whence it gives immediate Relief in Con good for lean and Confumptive 
the Gout. Externally the Flowers are Perfons. They are alfo faid to cure 
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Chap. i. Of Vegetables; 
Diforders of the Breaft, the Cough, 
and Difficulty of Refpiratlon, and the 
Pleurify. 
, 'Iribulus QljulltieUl, Offic .. C. B. P. 
Water Caltrop', It grows 1D watry 
Places, flowering in JU1ft. The 
Herb and Nuts are ueed. The 
Nuts. while new, are good againft 
the Stone. This Herb is refrigera
tingand infpiifating, good for Inflam
mations; and for Ulcers of the Moulh 
and Gumll.' 

'Irihulul terrej1ris, Offie. J. B~ 
Caltrops. It grows in Italy, flo.wer. 
lng in July . The Herb and Seed are 
nfed. · The Hetb agrees in Virtues 
with the former. The Seed is com
mended againft Poifons, and reftor'es 
thole who are bitten by Serpents. 

<Jr;ehomann, Offic. Capillus rene
ris, Pharmacop. <[riehomanes jive Po
iytrichum, J. B. Engliili Black Maid
enhair. It grows 'in ftony and iliady 
Places, and upon old Walls. JI\ the 
Englijh Shops it is a Su«edantum for 
the Adiallthum verum, or Capillus 
Feneris, which grows not fpontane
oofly in England, and is {oppofed to 
have the fame Virtues; and <[ragns 
afcribes the fame Effects to it. The 
Herb. boiled in ~ine or Hydtomel. 
and drank, removes Obftructions . of 
the Liver; cures die J andice; cleanfes 
the Lungs; helps difficulty of Breath
ing ; purges Melan'choly by Urihe ; 
mollifies hard Tumors of the Spleen, 
and the Stone; and provokes the 
Mtnfts. The fame Decoction, or 
the Powder of the Herb, or an Ee. 
legma, or Syrup prepared of it, or the 
dill:illed Water. fiops all Sorts of 
Fluxes of the BellY4 and cools In· 
Jiammations of the Liver. A Lix[· 
'lJium of the Lea es reftrains the Fal· 
ling oE of the Hair, the Head being 

"'W Ihed therewith, and cures the Bites 
of Serpents, and other Animals. Some 
'Farmers and Graziers make a fingu
lar . UCe of the <fri(pomanes, jn curing 
the ])ifeafes of the Swine. But let 
the Skilful judge~ fay5 J. BRuhine, 

whether an aLlringent, coM, and dry 
Herb can perform fuch Effects as are 
afcribed to the 'Truhomanes. The 
chief Virtues of this Plabt, and 
which are allowed by all, are in its 
being adapted to the Cure of Pulmo
nic Fe~rs; the Gravel in theKidneys, 
and the Strangury. 

'Irifllium bittlminofom, Offie. 'Iri. 
foliitm hitu11lm redo/ens, C. B. P. 
AJphaitites, jive hftumi110Jutli odoratu,. 
& non odoratum, J. B. Stinking 
"frefoiI. It is cultivated in Gardens, 
flOWering in AuguJl. The Root, 
Leaves, and Seed are ufed. The 
Lea ves and Seed taken in Water are 
effectual againll: the Pleurify, Difury, 
Epilepfy, Dropfy, and FemaleDifor
ders, and provoke the Mmfes. i They 
alfo cure the Bites of Serpents. The 
Root is alexipharmic. 

f[ rifllium Leporinum Voltk. Flor. 
Nor. Lagoptu, Pes Lepori1l111, Offic. 
'Trifofium ar'Vtftft humile, Jpieatum, 
jive Lagopus, C. B. P. Hares Foot-. 
It gro'lVs in Fields, flowering in July. 
The Herb is drying and all:tingent. 
It i rincipally uCed in a Diarrh4a, , 
and yCentery, and to ftop the toc» 
great- Flux of the Catamenia, and the 
Fluor Alhus, and Spitting of Blood. 
It helps the Ulceration of the Bladder. 
Strang()ry, Heat and Pain in, making 
Water . 
. 'Trifolium paluflre; C. B. P. <fri

folium palufire, palu-Mjum, Offic. 'Tri· 
folium fiftinutJl, Offic. Germ. Meny
anthes faluJ1re triph,llum, Tourn. 
Inll:. Acopa Diofcoridis, Hift. Oxon. 
Buck~ Bean, or Marfh·Trefoil. It 
grows in watry and marlhy Places, 
flowering in May, The Herb is uCed. 
It is good for Difeafes of the Joints, 
and for the Scurvy, and is greatly 
commended againft Ihtermitting Fe
vers, Catarrhs, and the Dropfy . 
. 'Irifolium pratenft , Ger. ~mac. 
'Irifoliu1l1 Lotus herha .agreJlis, Offie. 
<[rifl';u", pratmft purpureum, C. B. 
P. Commoh 'Trefoil. It grows in 
Meadows flowering iQ Junt. The 
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Flowers and Seeds, boiled in Wine, 
are recommended by TraguI, to eafe 
acute Pains, ~nd incide the glutinous 
Contents of the Intefrines. 

Trifolium purpureum, Offic. Tri/o
lium 'luadrifolium bortel1ft alhum, C. 
~. P. ~adrifolium [ufeum, Park. 
Thcat. Purpfe-Wort, and Pqrple· 
Grafs. It is found in Meadows, and 
is cultivated in fome Gardens, flow
ering in Summer. The Herb is 
ufed. The Juice expels phlegmatic 
Humours from the Intenines,. cures 
Ulcers oftbe Mouth and the T ongue, 
is a Prefervative again!l: the Small
Pox, and is vulgarly efteemed a pre
fent Remedy for the Purple Fe~'er of 
Children . 

Tripolium, Offic. Tripolium maju! 
& minus, J. B. Ajler maritimu! pa
'ujlris cdmdeus Saiicil folio, Tourn. 
Inft. Sea .star-WOFt. It grows on 
the Sea-Shores, flowering in July. 
The Root is ufed, two Drams of 
which, taken ) n Wine, purge off 
Water and Urine by Stool. 

Ano ther Species of 'hipolium, is 
the Conyza, Pulicaria, Oflic. Conyza 

. minor flore giohoJo, C. B. P. AjIIr pa
lujlris par'Vo }fore glohofo, Tourn. 
Inn. Small Fleabane. It grows in 
Places where Water has frood all the 
Winter, flowering In AugufJ. The 
Herb is ufed, which is opening, pene
trating, and good· to purge the Brain. 
It is a good Sternutatory, alld kills 
Fleas. 

'Iriticum, OlEc. TriticNm. hybernum 
arijlis cartns C. B. P. Frumtntum, 
'triticum, Chab. Wheat. This is 
the common Food of almofr all Eu
rope. The Meal, applied externally 
by way of Cataplafm, is ufed . for 
mollifying and relaxing Tumors, for 
Inflammations and Fluxions of the 
Eyes ; and the dried Meal is applied 
to an Eryfipelas, and is faid to eafe 
the Pains of the Gout. Water, in 
'which, when heated, Braq has been 
infufed for a Day and a NIght, is 
&ood to deterge the Furfur of the 

Head; and a Gargarifm, of the De
coCtion tl)f Bran; mitigates the Pain 
and Afperities of the Fauces. Br:l.n 
boiled in Water, then pUt into a 
Bag, fqueezed dry, and applij:d hot, 
removes the pUQgcnt Pains of a 
Pleurify, if the Bag, when cooled, , 
be heated in the fame Manner, then 
again fqueezed and applied, and this 
Method be feveral times repeated. 
It is certain that Bran has. an abfter
five Virtue, by whith the Inteftines 
are fiimulated to Excretion. Bread, 
therefore, which is made of Flower 
not thoroughly c1eanfed from the 
Bran, provided it be duly fermented, 
feems to us to be more wholefome 
and al(o more favoury, than what is ' 
made of pure Flower, or Siligo. For 
outward Ufe, Ct,umbs of Bread 
{erve for much the fame Purpofes 
as Wheaten Flower. Galen writes, 
that a Cataplafm, prepared of Bread, 
is more digefrivc than one of Wheat. 
becaufe Bread has. a Mixture of Salt 
and Leaven; and his Opinion feems 
ronfonant to Reafen, and is confirm-' 
cd by Experience. 

Triticum l"d/{um, GlEe. FrutJUIf
tum l,ldi,um M aJI dif/um, C. B. ·P. 
May Granir aureir, Tourn. Inft. 
Indian Wheat. It is a Native.of 
the Wtji lndi~s. The Fruit is ufed, 
which enters the Compofition of Cho
cola:e. This is nutritious like the 
former, but fomewhat heavier, and 
with more Difficulty raifed into a 
Fermentation. For which Rearon the 
Peafants in France ufualIy rcaft, or 
parch it, by which Means it lofes its 
Vifcidity. It is very aperitive, and 
therefore proper in the Nephtitic 
Colic. The Meal ·is of Service ' in 
emollient and fuppurating Cataplafms_ 
For, by its Vifc:idity, it ob!l:rults the 
Pores, and is very proper fOJ fuppu
rating I~pofthumes. 

'Juhera, Owe. J. B. Tuhera terrie 
Edibilia, Park. Truffies, or Trubs. 
'Thefe are more ufed in Cookery 
than in Phyfic. Boiled and,made in-
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to a kind of Planer; they are recom- Yacdnia 1tZgrtr; MyriiiiuI, Offic. 
mended as ' an -external Application 'yitis ltIka foliis oUongi's renatit 
in 'a ~infey. . . frttBu nigricanft>, C. B. P. Black 

'l'urhith & 'T-urpethum, 'Cffic. 'Tour- Wliordes. It grows i'n fiony Plates. 
~libum repm's foNis AlthJuf!, 'lil/lit- flowering in May. The Berries are 
Jictlm, C. B. P. Con'lJo/'UU/uJ I11diC1~.f', 'ufed, which aTe cooli'ng, and drying; 
Alatu~, Maximus, foliis Ihifcp non- with a manifeft AftriClion. They 

. nihil jimilihus, anguloji.f', Raii Hill:. are good for a hot Stomach, quench. 
Turoith. ·It grows plentifully in 'fhirft., mitigate' dIe Heat ofburning 
Ceylon and MaMhar, in the Eaj/- F,ever's, bind the 'Belly, ftop Vomit
'Indies. The RdOt i~ uf-ed. Turbith ibg, and ~re effeCtual ih the Chulera 

• is a pretty ftrong Catha,rtic, purging , Mdrhus. 
tough feroLls Humours from th'e Ylllt riima major; five Pqu mtrjust 
t'emote Parts; alid thereby helps the Offk, , raleriana horterrJis, Ger . 

. Dr~pfy, Gout, and Rheumatifm ; 'and . Emac. Garden Valerian, It grows 
is put into feveral of the .ftr6nger in Gardens, flowering in June. The 
purging Compofi~jons. J. Root and Leaves are ufed. It is 

'fuJIi/ago, Farfara, Oflk rra./Ji- alexipi)armfc, fudorific) and diuretic. 
/ago vulgaris, C. B. Colts-Foot. It is thpught fo be benelicial in 
J t grows in moifi Places, flowering I Weaknefs 6f the Sight, Pefiitence, 
ill Fehruary and.1I1arch. The Flow- Afthzpa, inveterate Cough; Pleurify. 
~rs; Roots, Stalks, and Leaves are ObftrntHons of the Liver and Spleen .. 
ufed. Tirey are of a penetrating, Stoppage of the Ureters, Hernia) 

• heating, and lenitive ~ality. ' For and the Jaundice; and is by Some 
<which Reafon, they incide thick and accodnted a gObd Vulnerary, and 
i>ituitous Humours contained in the Antif'Corbutic, and' is effectua:l in all 
-lungs; and \ are good in Cou~hs, Difordel's proteeding from cb1d .. 
COn(utnptions, and Pleurifies. . The vifcid, and aqueous H\lmours, and 
recent Leaves bruifed in a Mortar, ·to be effect!lal in an Epilepfy. ' 
and boiled with double the ~antity " Yaledana minor, & Phu ",inu/, 
'Cf Sugar, are excellent in a Phthijis; Offic. fTaleriana minor pratel1fts 'Vel 
an Exulceration of the Kidneysl a d'lua'tica, J. R Stnall Valer'ah. It 
long continued ukerous GOfrorrh-ea ; grows in moift Meadows, flowering 
ltnd Diforders of the Stomach arifing in May. The Roots and Leaves are 
(rom Phlegm .. , Colts-FOot is 'ac- ~fed, which, as they refemble thofe. 
counted alexipharmir-, becaufe it ex. of the fol1owing in outward Ap
cites Sweat. The reeent Leaves) peatance, fo are they fuppofed. to 
applied externally; are benelicial for agree with them in Virtues, tho' in 
the Cure of Ulcers and Inflamma- an inferior and milder Degree. 
kions. Its Juice, drank for f-am-t Yaleriana fylv ejlris, Owc. ffile. 
Days, is faid to cure ~artan Agues. riana fylvejlr fs magna dlJUatica, J. B. 
The Leaves are bitter, glutinous, and Great wild Valerian. It grows ill 
a little ftyptic. A fttong Decoflion ' Woods and Thickers, and alf~ about 

- 'Of them is efieeme'd excell'eiit in the watry Places, flowering in May, 
iKing's Evil, if duly perfifted in. _ J Ul1e, and ;July . The Root is in 

Paaaria, Offic. Lychnis jigetum great Efieem in the prefent-PratlltC', 
Ruhra filiis Perfeliatte , C. B. P. bl!ing looked ,upon as very attenuat
Cow-Bafil. It grows among Corn, ing, an~-hyfieric, and an efficacious 
flowering in JU 1le and Ju(y. T.he -Me~ici~e in all ~erv.ous piforde.rs, 
Seeds are ufcd. It is heating, a-nd particularly an 'Epllepfy: . 
drying; and 'Provokes Urine. X 1- ' 1'-.11,.. 
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Pa/eriantl/a, arvtl1jis pr4!COX hu- Decoction of the Leaves in Water is 

milior, fimine d£prt./fo, Toum. Infr. ufed in Clyfrers, as an emollient for 
Ltteuca agnina, Offic. LocuJia Herba the H4!mOrrboiJs; and may alfo be 
prior, 1. B. Lamb's-Lettuce, or injected into the Uterus, for the Pur~ 
Corn-SaUad. It grows among Corn, " Fofe of mollifying. The Plant in 
and in Gardens, flowering in the {hort is aperient, and relaxi,ng; arid 
Spring. It is cooling and moifien- therefore enters the Compofition of 
ing; being, in Temperament and all emollient ctyflm and Cataplafnis. 
Virtuesl not un1ike Lettuce, and Outwardly the Leans and Flowers 
fupplies its Room in 'Winter. It is are uCeful Topics, in mitigating all 
eaten among Sallads; and is reckoned Kinds of Pains; parri<:alarly in Tu
the beft Ingredient ainong them. mors of the Anus, and in the H4!-

Yeratrum. White Hellebore. See morrhoids. • 
liellehorus albul. · r'erbafcum album, Ol11c. Perhafcu11l 

Verba/ctl.1Jl, <[ al/ul harhatus, Offic. L"hnitil flore' alho paMlo, C. B. P. 
1'erhaftum mal latifolium IUllum, Mullein with white Flowers: It 
C. B. P. Mullein . It grows by the gtows in feveral Places by Path.ways, 
Sides of Ditches, flowering in July. ilowering in .Augujl. The Leaves 
The Leaves and Flowen are ufed. are ufed, whic~ agree in Virtues 
The Leaves are of an herby Tafie, " with thoCe of the preceding. 
II little ,faltifh, and ftyptic. ' The Yerbafcum nigrum, offic. Y,rba./
Leaves oroifed, and applied to any (uln nig.rumjloreex luteo purpurafcenlt" 
Part affeEted with Pain, remove the C. B. P. Black Mullein. It gro~s 
fame. They are of a demulcent by the Sides of Ditc:hep, flowering 
Qgality; for which Reafon they are in July and Auguft. The Root, • 
an Ingredient in Decoctions, Clyfrers, Leaves, and Flowers are ufed. ,The 
ar:d Cataplafms, in all DiCorders Root is afiringellt, and of Service itt 
where Acrimony offends; being of a Loofene(s. The Leaves and Flow
great Service by their infipid, vifcous, ers agree in Virtues with thofe of the 
emollient, and faponaceous Juice. common P"erbafcum. . 
Of the Flowers, with a Solution of P"erhena, OfQc. P"11"bena (ommunis • 
Oil of Olives, is prepared Oil of jiore (4!ruleo, C. B. P. Vervain'. It 
PerhaJcum, which is very good to grows in Highways, flowering in the 
conColidate Wounds, and to mitigate Summer. The Root and Herb are 
Pains; ' and taken inwardly is a Lax- nCed. It is cephalic. alexipharmic. 
ative: The Flowers are made into a and vulnerary, and reoommended 

' Conferve, which is excellent againft principally ill Pains, Affections of J-
ail Hremorrhages, Spitting of Blood the Head, inveterate Coughs, Ob-
from Comufions, bloody Urine, im- ftruEtions of the Liver and Spleen~ 
moderate Fluxes of the Menfts or the Jaundice, and Dyfentery, to break 
Lochia, the 'Ienrfmus, Dyfentery, and and expel the Stone, and for Tertian 
the Falling down of the Uterus and Fevers. The Root is accounted by 
Allds. The DecoEtion of the Leaves Some as an effeCtual Amulet againll: 
is effectual in the Colic, Diarh4!a ftrumous Tumors; and is hung about 
and Dyfentery, and a DecoEtion of the Neck, by fome old Women, .as 
the Flowers makes a good Gargarifm an efficacious Medicine for tlwfe Pu"r-
in the ~irrfey, and a violent Cough. pofes. The Powder or the Leaves 
The Leaves boiled in Milk are is good for the Dropfy. The Leaves 
elfetlual in the 'Ienefmus and H4!mDr- bruifed, !lnd applied in the Form of
rhoids. The Juice of this Plant is of a Cataplafm, is a very good Refol. 
ireat Efficacy in the Gout. The vent in Pains of the Sides; and the 
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Pleurify. The difiilled Water, as phur by the Bell: It incides vifcid 
well as the J ui~e, cure Inflammations Phlegm molefiing the Lungs, and is 
of the Eyes, and all Sorts of Wounds, good in CouZhs, Colic, Nephritis. 
increafe Milk in Women who give PblhijiJ, and the,Itch. It is excel
fuck, and afford Relief under a flatu- ' lent in Clyfters for the Colic. The 
lent Colic. Infufion of it in Wine is effeCtual 

Yeronica ftEmi,!a, Elatinc, Offic, in the Chloro/is; and the .Powder. 
Ela/ine folio jubrotundo, C. B. P. according to Cdfjalpinus, cures the 
Yeroni(Q ftzmina Fu(hfti ft'Ve Efatine. Dropfy. The Juice cures Intermit~ 
Ger. Emac. Female Fluellin. It tent Fevers; the diftillcd Water de
grows in Fields, flowering in July. purates the Eyes; and a Gargarifm. 
The Herb is ufed, which is vulnerary. prepared of a DecoClion of the 
The exprdfed Juice either internally' Leav,es, . cures the ~infey. ·The 
~aken, or externally applied, is faid Ufe1:lf it, after the manner of Tea, 
to be good for fordid -and cancerous is effeCtual in OliftruCtions of the 
Ulcers. The Leaves boiled may be Spleen, Pancreas, and Mefe~tery. It 
ferviceable in a Dyfentery. is of excellent Service in the Head-

Yero,Ji(a mas, ~etonica Pauli, ach and Perligo, in the Fluor Albus. 
(lffic. Yeronica mas litpina & 'Vulga- . and all Cutaneous Difeafes, as well 
Ji;/lima, C. B. P. Male' Speedwell. as a Cancer. I have cured, fays 
It grows in dry Pallures. The Herb Boerhaa'Vt, in his Rift. Plant. a 
is, ufed. It is comme.nded for fub- hand'red Difcafes with this Plant; 
duing Phlegm, for deterging the firli- for it has the Virtue of dilI'olving 
PalI'ages, for Pulmonic Difeafes, the pituita us, vifcous, oleous, find almoft . 

. Scurvy, Phthifil, and Stone, being all other Kinds of Humours. An 
·boiled with Liquoiite. Infufed in Infufion of Yero11i(a is recommended 
Water, it impregnates it wi~h the by Rlijllr, to be ufed warm, as a 
Smell, Tafte, and all the V irtues of ' Refolvent in an Epiphora, or Oculu.s 
the Cbine{e Tea, and hilS the farne Eacrymans. He further obferves, that 
EffeCts. It relaxes with a moderate this I nfufion is alfo commended by 
AftriCtion, whence ip is ' Tecolllmend- Schobinger, a Di(ciple of St. Y'VlS. 
ed in a Scurvy, ptoceeding from for an incipient FiJlula La(hrymalis. 
Relaxation. It is proper, alfo, in Pi .urnum, Offic. Lantana 'Vulgo, 
a pitting of Blood, becalife it has alii. Viburnum, J. B. The Way
an aftringent and fomewhat of an faring Tree. It grows in Hedger, 
ar()matic" Virtue. It heats, dries. flowering in Summer, and the Berri, $ 

fhengthens, and refills PutrefaCtion. are ripe in Septtmbtr. The Leaves 
It is very penetrating; for, if it be and ~erries arf ufed. and are drying 
tafted, it affeCts the whole Mouth; as and aftringent; whence they ale 
jf it were fet on fire. The DecoClion commended for Inflammations of the 
of the Herb in Whey, daily drank, Tonnls and Throat, the Falling 

' cures tbe Sourvy. as we are alI'ured down of the U'Vitia, the Loofenefs of 
t>y F4tgalmus and oermertllJ, and re- the Teeth. an Fluxes of the Belly. 
(olves Sc.orbutic Tu~ors. It is go.od, "'icia, Offic. ricia 'Vulga~isjati'Vf(, 
a'1[o, agamft th« SUibm. The JUIce, J . B. Common Tare. It 1S'fown In 

drl\..nk for a long time together, is Fields. The Seeds are ufed. Tares 
effeRual againfi: the Gout. The are heating, drying, cleanfing, ab
Juice may be preferved in Winter, il:erfive, and aflringent . 
• f to the Q:!antity of one Ounce you Yicia alha, Offic Yicia jati.'Va 
rut four Drors of the Spirit of Sul- alba, C. B. P. Whit« Ta{~. It is 
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fometimes fown in Gardens. The 
Seeds 'are I;{ed, which agree in. Vir· 
tu.es \Vith the prcced~g .. , 

1(icia IU/ta ; fo/iis Coll'vol'lluli 
minoris, C. B. P. Aphaca, Offic •. 
Y'eHow Vetchling, It grows 3.IDQ.Ilg 
C.orn, e.owe~ing iJ?, J1tl1~ : T~e Seeds 
are u{ed., whi~b are poffeffed of an 
~firingent <l!!ality, by virtue of whic!) 
chey fiop }i'luxes of the Belly am! 
Sto/Uch, if rQafted. 

Yicia fyl'VtJ!.ris, · AracUJ,. O#ic. 
Pida jt'Jnine rotundo, nigro, C. B. P. 
StrangJ,e Tare, or Wild "Vetch. It 
gro\V5 j~ Hedges, and amo!,lg Corn, 
tlower:ing in the Sp~ing. The ~erb 
~, ufed, wbich agrees in Virtues with 
the ot},leJ; Species. 

Yi7l.ra p~r'Vinc", O~c. Yin(a per. 
lfIin{a 'V1t~aris, Park. Theat. Prr. 
f1!;n~f!. 'Vulgaris a,nglljlifo#a flore c<t;. 
,.u/~Q" C;;. B. P. Periwinkle. It grows 
in FieldS, ~owering in May. The 
lierb is fed. 1\ is vuln~~ary, and 
proper in F\uxes of the Belly, ~ 
l>y(entc;ty, Hremorrhoids. Spitting of 
Blood. Hremorrhag($ of the Na{e, 
~nd {ot ~n Excefs of the Catameni.a. 
, Kinca PN:'Vinca O.fluinaru1!l, Buxb. 
fer'Vin(a 'Vulgaris" latifl'ia jlGre 
cteru,lto,. TourrL Inf); , The greate~ 
Periwink~e. It grows by ~he Sid,es 

. of Ditches, flowering in .April. Th.e 
Herb. is ufe<J, whi~h agre,es i,n Vir. 
tues with the plecedlng. . 

Yincelo;(icum. Sw'!.llow·\Yort. S.ee 
#lepias. 

Yi~/a, Offic. Yifl/a Martia purpll-: ,.,a, J. B. ~urple Violets, 'Tliey 
gro,w in Hedges, and about the Sid.es 
of Ditches, flowering in March. 
The Leaves, Flt;>wers, Seeds, and 
Roots are u(ed. The Leaves are 
emollient Stnd lru>ative, and e!,lter 

, FO,m~ntations, Cataplafm~, ~nd . Cly. 
fiers. Th.eF~owers have an anodYJ;le, 
demulcent, and antjphJogifii~ Virtu~. 
1'hey ate infufe4 in the pureft ~ain 
w,a.ter; from whenc;e, by often re
peating the fame, is pr~pared the 
Sy,rufuS fioillt:um fin~ C;IJll~o1!.~, b.r 

adding fQur timc;s 'the Weight 0.£ 
Sugar. 'rhi.s Syrup is vet}; palatable~ 
gently opening, corrects eV~I:y fhing 
ac.riJ;n.onio.us, and. loaf ens ~he Belly. 
The Seeds lI-r potent ~ydragogues .. 
but ar.e feldom ufed except in Ob. _ 
ftru~ions of the K;idney's, and the. 
Nephritic Colic. The Root purges,. 
Ii,pwards and 4>wnwa,rds. Th~s Plant 
is pectoral and cordial, and proper 
in Coughs, Dt;ynefs of the Tongue., 
and Afperities of the Fauces, as ~Ifo" 
i~ Ca~ar~hs, Phtbifis. and tb,e Pleurifr, 

Y;IJ/a tr~cDlpr, OfJic, Yio/a tricolor 
hort,enfis rtptnS~ C. B. P. 1acta 
tricolor fi'1!e 'Irinitatis jlo~, J. B. 
lleart's Eafe. It grows in Gardens. 
f.l.owe~ing, i,n May. 'J;'he Herb is ufed,: 
which agrees i,n Virtu,es wit,h th~ , 
llrc;ceqin&. DJ;. BaJ,lIart!. fays ie is" 
a. Cure for M.dnefs. 

Yio/a Lunaria, Of!ie. Yiflla luna
ria majo; fili'l"a ohl~ng4, C: B. J.>.; 
Sattin Flower wi~h long Pods. It: 
fio\Vers i.n May, The Lea,ves are. 
ufed.. A cert~in S'1»ijs Surgeon, as. 
Ca1!ltrarius fays, prepared 'a goo~ 
vulnera~y Ointment of the 'Qtuifea 
~eaves of this HerQ and. Sanicle. I 

Ifiola Mariana, Otlic. I{io/a Ma-. 
tiana ' Dodolltei fuib';jdam Medium, 
J. B. Campanufa hortenfo folio & 

.flore oblongo .. ,C. B, P. Coventry Bells • 
Ie is cultiva,ted with us in ~ardens; 
fl,oweril,lg in the Sumll;let;. The Root •. 
which is felc;lom ufed in l.\'1edicine. is, . 
C\S a Food, e£\:eemed re£;rigerating,: 
dryil,l,g, a,nq aftringent. 

]/"irga altl'ea~ Offic. Yirga aurea 
'Vulgaris /ati/olia, 1- B. Golden~ 
Rod. This PI.ant, a.s we are told by 
'Iou,'nifort. is a Native of Canado~ 
but is now common ' throughout Eu. 
rope; beca\lfe ~he Seeds J:>rought from, 
that Country have (,iijfufed them
felves thro' aJl t~e european Regions,. 
and gro\y. without Di#icuity. It 
flowers in Augujl. This Pl,ant is fo 
acrimonious, that no Pepper can be 
compared with it, tho' it leaves no~ 
the leaft Relifh of Acridnefs in the 

, " ,. " . ' Mouth .. 
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Mouth, but proceeds thro' the whole rtigo. The Powoer of r;!CZlm, 
Body. It is like the RamlNcu/uS acris efpc;cially what grows upon Oaks, "f the Shops, and is of a moderately not only cures th~ Epilepfy, but 
or fOlTlewh ~ringent Taite, which provokes the Me"fos. It is alfo an 
~t lirft is n \1npleafant, but leaves firean",,, againft a Pleurify, being 
~m ungrateful Relilh in the Mouth. taken once. and a'gain, and a third 
QarclaJ. ~n bis SOIJ,rifOil fays, tb!,! he time, in Water of Carduus and Pop
~ured a Perfo~ of Q!!ality,' to wholll py. J. Bauhil1t writes, that he has 
he was fent Qll an ·Emb.afi'y, of the leveral Times advifed the Ufe of 
Stone, and a Suppuration of the Pijeum, bruifed and macerated in 
Kidneys, with the Powder of the prqper Waters, againft Worms of the 
dried Leaves. Three or four Ounces Inteftines in Children. The Powder 
of the ·Plant, macer;te~ in Water • . of the Viftum, which grows on the 
are ~ go04 vulnerarx Dofe, and OxyoC'anfhu1, being infufed in white 
proper for internal Ha:morrhages, or SpaniJh Wine. and. given two 
the Dyfentery, and D,,'cJrrhtea. Ex- Hours b~fore . the Paroxyfm, or Fit. 
ternlllly it depurates Wounds, abfter- ,and the.Dofe repeated, if necefi'ary, 
ges Putridnefs of the Gums, fallen, has often removed, and perfeCtly . 
100fe Teetb, and cleanfes malignant tur~d a ~artan: The Leaves after 
Ulcers, and Fiftulas. I have often they have been chewed, and ground 
fxhibited it. (fays Boerhaave in his hy the Teeth of labouring Bealls, 
Rift. Plant .) wi,th, great Succe(s. in and Cows. are br o.~r ruCl:ic People 
~Il Sorts of putrid. vi,fcid, an<~ colel elleemed effeClual fQr expelling the 
Indif~ofitions. The Leaves duly Secul1d.i11.f~. The Birdlime. or Glue. 
dried, and infqfed after the Manner u(ed for Fo.~vling, was much employed 
of T~a, and d'ra.nk with an Addition by the Antients in Medicine. It has 
of Hop.ey, are highly corroborative the Virtue of mollifying and dif
~nd deteriive, and of extraotdinary cuffing Tumors, ·the Parotidu, and 
~fI?cacy in '(,JIcers of the Lungs~ ~.n<1 Abfcefi"es, being mixed w.ith Rolin;. 
Wounds of the l,>,reaft, and other and an equal ~andty of Wax. It_ 
F~rts. :.Vfo cures the Epy.nyllidn, and, as 

Pifcum,0ffic. J(iflum hq.uis a/bit .. Pliny fays, dries up ftrumous Ulcers. , 
C. J;l. p, Pifcu~ qutrCU1 Cqf a/iaru11J llnd cutes the Epilepfy, It is good 
arborum, J. B. MiH~I, and Mifsletoe, for many other Diforders. according 
It grows · upon feveral Trees, but to· DioJcorides,. Pliny. and Galen, 
efpecial1y upon tb.e Oak, which laft Viti1. Offi~. Vitis 'Vtni{tra, Com
is rnofiefteemf(d. TlJe Wood, Leaves, mel Plant, Ufual. The Vine. This 
and t,he glutillo~s Matter whic;h is is a Vegetable too well known to 
found ill the Berries, :\lid Bark, called require any Defcrip~on., The Leaves 
Birdlime .. are ufM. Tht: Wood is ana, the Tendrils of the Vine are 
of principal and fpecific Ufe in ~he . refrigerating and allringent, and are 
Epil€pfy. It is alfQ, prc:fcribed fo~ ufed in Dyfemeries •. Vomiting, a 
the Apop'exy a!l<i Vc:rtigo, ,taken Pica, .. Spitting of Blood, and othel: 
inwardly, or hlUlg abOllt the NeCk. Hremorrhages. Th~ f uice, which 
for thefe Diforders. i~is af;knowJedg.,. diftjls from the you.ng Shoots. w~,en 
I'd to btl effeCtual, by. tbe unanimous cut, taken internally, has the Repu
Confent o( antient lWd mode~n tatipn of breaking and expelling the 
Phyficians. W 6- ' know Some, fays, Stone. Ex;ernally it is faid to cure 
J. Baubine, who have made ufe of Dimnefs of tbe Sight, Rednefs of 
the Wood of Vifcum, macerated in the Eyes, and Cutaneous Eruptions. 
w.jn~, w)d) Su~cefs ag~nft the The imma~re Grap_s are refrigera-
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tlng• cl,rymg, all~ aftnngent, and < A Decocbon of the !toot IS proper 
ufed .to excite an Appetite. al.ld ch,eck il.l malignant Fevers. ' 
a Diarrhrea. T~e ripe Grapes, and Ulmus, Oflic. J. B. Ulmus campe.? 
their unfermented 1 uice, are extreme- Iris & '[ heophrajii, C. B. • Commo", 
Iy faponaceous, refo\vent, and deter- Elm. It gro,ws in Hed s, and the 
gent; ' <lnd, if t~ken in pretty lirge Bark ~nd Leaves a~e ufe~. The,: 
Q£antities, will excite a Diarr~aa. Batk is f,\id to hi\ve an l\gglutina.ting, 
wi~ very good Effects, if not carried Virtue, to mitigate Arthritic and 
too f~r. The Acini, or Grape Stones, Ifchiaqic Pains, to purge, and carry 
are efteemed, aftringent, and are off Phlegm and Water. A Dc;coction, 
recommend<:d in V OI;~itings and of the in,ternal Bark is freq uentlx 
Elux~s. Wine, Vi,~egar" anp Tar- ufed as a Ga~garihn. in ~infeys. 
tilr, are pr9duced from the Juice of and f\fperities of; th,e Fauces., Th~ 
the Grape after Fermentation, ang L~aves are aftringent. 
thefe are taken notice of ung~r tbeix Ulmus montana" O~c, C. B. P,., 
refpeCUve Ar~icles. f.l./mus latiore fq/io, Park. Theat. The. 

'- Yitis Corinthiaca, Jz.;z;e Apyr;,ul, Wych Hafel. It grows frequenriy 
J. B. U<Uf1! Pa./f<f! '!linores, Paifula, in Hedges. Tl.Ie Bar~ is ufed, whic~ 
-Q(Iic. Corinlhi(!ca, Park. Theat. agrees in Vi~tu<:s with tile preceding., 
The <;:urrant Vine, It is cul~ivat~ Urlica, Ollie. Urlica 1/1a/or: 'V1f/ga
i~ Zant and C,pJ;.a/onia\ The ripe ris, 1. B. Common Stinging ~ettle. 
Fruit drieg ~s \ICed. I~ is cooli~, . It grows in Hed.ges, an~. among 
~i~gaJ~s fep,rile tJe\lt. a,l\aJ!' Thiril, ~ub~i/h. The Nettle is furni/he~ 
and purges the Belly. with fmaJ1~ fienQer, Spines~ of fo, 

An,other is the V<ua paffa mojor. fkxile a Nature at the E;,xtreJ;Dities. 
<?flic. U'/(a pf!./fa mojor, E';i""~ tha~ when ~hey enter the Skin they 
Gratis/orte, C. B. p , Raifim of the ea,fily b,end; but when ~ey penetrate. 
Sun. They \Ire brought to us froll;1 the F}e/h t~ey ca,nnot ~e dr'!-wn 
Spain, a,~d are hot, or temperate. fort~, but are ~here ~roken off as, i~ 
l~nient. loof~n ~~ lk~ly, correct were, in~o .fragIJ:le~t~. \In~ ~xcite an, 
Acri,?ony, are grateful to tlje I nflammation and Veficles. whic!). ' 
Stomacl;1. Lungs. an~. Liver, and continue till ¢e Pieces are expelled. 
D,l,itigate a ,Coug'h. The DecoClion of thct Le~ves i~ 

V~maria.. Reg~na Pra#, Offi(:. aperitive, apd commen<;le~ againft 
U~maria, Bar.ba Capri jloribus (om- the Gout. Th~ greeneft and frelhefl 
la{/is, C. B. P. Mea,dow-Sweet. It Sta,lks .are ufed to whip tbe Lim~' 
grows in moi(l: Meadows, floweri\lg affected with ~he Gout or Pally, jr,. 
in July. The lferp is antifpa/inod~c, order to excite an In6ammation in. 
An.tiepi\eptic. corro\,>o,rative, and the external Parts. This Plant is of 
allringent. Bence it is ufed by tbe Service in ",'Ie Difeafes of tile Kid
P.eafants for a Dyfentery, D~arrhd!a, ney!; and Bladder" CougJ:!s, Phthijis. 
~t}d t.o reprefs V ~>Jniting, It is of internal H remorrhages, HamoptyJis~ 
S.~vice in regulating the diford~r1y Vomiting of Bloop, an immoderate 
Motions 9f t~e Heart, Blood, ' an~ Flux of the Hremorrhoias, an<l 
Spirits; and wh~rever Condenfation, Bloody Urine. The Leaves bruifed 
St~engthening, aO(~ A1hiClion a,r~ and applie<;l refjft a Gangrene, an<l 
required, this lferb is of excellent a Deco~ion Qf theI:D, drank in the 
\He. T~e Leaves 'are good for an Manner Qf Tea, is a.n excellen~ 
Hremoptoe; and tpe bruifed Root is Laxative. 
applied to Wounds, in order to fiop Urtic,a Roma1fa, OBic. Urtica, 
the Blooq, ~nd copfoUd,a,tc; t~~ P'!rt., RelJ!ona. fi'llt 1?1QS '!.'fP glopu/js, J. n., 
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Roman Nettle. It grows in fandy { the peculiar Power of this Plant. 
places, aI\d the Seeds are ufed, which or its Ipeci6c Virtues in removing 
;ire recolllmended in Pulmonary obllinate Diforders. But Junekt,. 
Affeaions, the AJihma, ftubboFn affirms, that the Virtues of this Plant 
{.:;oughs,Ple rify, an~ Peripneumony. are founded en Credulity, or fome 

Uinta Cra7lii Humani, Ollic. Mu[- other Error. Befides, the Force of' 
CUI tX Cranio Humano, Ger. Emac. Imagination may be fuppofed to co" 
Mofs of a dead Man's Skull. This operate ftrongly wIth this Medicine. 
Species of Herb, which adheres to as Boyle thinks, when he informs us. 
'be Scul~ of Carcilfes expoCed to th,e that if a certain Perf on, when Blooel 
Air, is py different Authors recom-, was taking from him, took Uinta in 
lIlended 3S highly benefi~ial in various his Hand for the fake of Curiofity. 
Difeafes. Thus it is extolled as a the Blood ceaCed to flow till he laid 
Specific in Epilepfies, and all Dif- it afide again. Marx, a celebrated 
orders of the Head, in H~morrhages Dealer in Aromatics in Nuremherg. 
produced by whatever Callfe, and does not helitate to affirm, that the 
m Dyfenteries. It is ufed internally, Ulnetll of the Human Cranium is o( 
~~ternally, aloQe, mixed with other ' no other Ufe but to be preferved as 
~ubllanC4!s; and as an Amulet. In a Rarity. And Boteltr is of Opinion, 
fla:mqrrhages it produces its EffeCts, that, as with the Bones of dead 
~f only held in the Hand. Thus Bodies, fo alfo with the Uinta many 
Boyle, in his Specifics, informs us, Cuperftitious and 'impious Things are 
that he himfelf had an Ha;:morrhage done. But Rieger is of Opinion. 
pf the Nofe Hopt by ufing it in this that in Ha:morrhages, where ftyptic 
Manner. Jtmeker whimfically in- Tents or Pefi"aries are expedient, the 
fQrms us, thilt it renders the .Body fa Ujnea, mixed with other proper 
impenetraple as not to be pierced Ingredients, may produce happy 
with a Mlllket Bullet. Some affirm, EffeCts. Befides, where exliccant 
that tlle Virtues of that Uinta are and alhingent Medicines are pro er. 

_ gl'eat~. which has been gathered its Powder,. whether uCed externally 
from the Sculls, during a certain or internally, mull certainly produce 
polition of the Stars; when for fome Ei"eCt; for it is of a drying 
infiance, the Moon ii in the Increafe and afiringent Nature. T~)ls I agree 
iIi the Houfe of JTtI1UJ, when {he is (fays Rieger) with fauli, who !peaks 
~n Pijcu, 'Iau,.us, or Libra. Others in this Manner: " Though the Uf 
~ffirm, that the Uinta gathered from "nta may produce good Effects In 
the Heads of hanged Perfons is beft. ' " Spittings of Blood, Ha:morrhages, 
~ut Paracelfw a(ferts, , that what is "and other Fluxes; yet there is no 
found on ,the Sculls of PerCons broken .. Neceffity why a Phyfician {hould 
P{l the Wheel is np leCs vllluable, .. djfgrace his Profeffion by pre
Gruht in Ar(Qn. Med. informs us, .. Ccribing it, finee there are other 
thilt thofe who greatly extol the c· Subft~nces equally afiringent, and 
Uinta in Medicine, CuppoCe that the '~which no Patient will refufe on 
Vital and Animal Spirits of the ~'account of the Horror and Naufea 
~eceafed Perf on a~e colleCted in it, "they produce." Etmuiler informs 
and by a certain M{:dicinal Force us;' that Some fupply the Place of the 
~erivea to a,ny Part affeCted in a true Ujnta with the MoCs of a Tile, 
living PerCon. But as eliery one which in Ha:morrhages of the Nofc 
knows, that a CarcaCe has nejther they immerfe in Vinegar, and apply 
V ita\ nor Animal Spirits, thoCe feem to the Cro~n of the Head; whereas 
'9. ~ in tbe rigt~t who give no C~edi~ in~e~d of the true Ulnea, which is 

~ .. rare ,. ~ 
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rare, Others ufe one of the artificl~ flowering in Junt. The Herb is 
Kind. which ~hey obtain in the ' \lfed, which is di~retic, an~ eduIco
following Mapner: They tak~ the ratillg, and ,d~ys the iqll,noderat~ 
Mofs Qf large . Meadow Stones. He~t pf the Blood. Tt is reporte~ 
pthere,l in the Month of April. to pf furpr ifing Vircue in re~ov-
This. wqen gen~ly drieg, they J'e- ing Warts. • 
duce to ~ grofs P.pwdeJ;" in a Glafs Zea, Sptl~a, Offic. 4 ta tlkl/uos'Vet ' 
MortjJ:, fprinkling it wit~ Malmfey ,?ea 'major, C. B. P. · ~pelt Wheat. 
Wine. till it has acquired the Con- It grows in Italy, The Germani 
liHence of a· thick Poulti<:~. Then make Bread of S\,elt, as white as. 
with a Knife they fpread this Prepa- that of Wheat, hut lighter, and leis: 
ration very thin ' on th,e Craniu1(l of nutritive. While new it is fweet 
a Carcafe broken on ' tlte Whee~. and eafy of ConcoCtion, put when: 
As it becomes gradually dry, they Hale it is npt fo grateful" and is be
{pread 'more of it on the Cranium, fi~es difficult of pigelIion. Broth or .. 
which in the open Air they expo(e qruel, made of the. FloweJ; of Spelt •. 
to the Rays of the Sun, removing is aftringerlt, and therefote adapteq 
it when Rains com~ <;In. Thi$ they to the fame Purpofes, as if preparel;\. . 
repeat till the Plant begins to fiouri,lb, wi th Ri~e~ being proper in an Hte
aDd afterwards gather from it an moptyfis, Dyfentery, J?iarrhtea. apd, 
Ulne~ not inferior to that which t~e !.ike, efpe~itllly'\y~c:n boiled wit~ 
grows fpontaneoufly from the Sc;ulI. C~lves.Feet. 
LllbviczlS. when treating of V ulne- Zea 'Verna, J. B. O/:;,ra •. ()ffic.., 
raries and Aftringents, fpe;1ks, t4us: Z ea Amy lta ji'Ve O/yra, C, B. P .. Sprat: 
" Mofs may be every·w~ere found; <;orn. It is fp~n in Germany. and, 
" and that obtained fro'll the Oak.. fetlped I,ate. The Seeds are ufed in. 
" and the common EgYP#an Thorn~ the KitcheD~ of Germany'. It agrees . 
.. for MediciJlllI Purpbfes. in Pelfa· in Virtu~~ with the prec~4ing, bue; 
.. ries, for Inftance. Tents, anc\ is fomewhat lafs nutrjtive . 
.. Ointments, is not infe~ior to Zedoaria . Zedoary. We have: 
.. the Uinta, gathered in the mofil two lCinds of t4is Root, as We Ion&. 
" fuperfiitious Manner. or even that and the round; but they are both the 
.. growing on Human Sculls." Root~ of the f~mt; Plant, tqe Body; 

Xochinacaztlis, ~u Flos AuriculfZ. of whic;:h is rouJld, al)d the Pro~u
Hem. FruOus ohionguJ, cine,aceus beranc;:es, or Ram·ific;:ations, 10'lg. 
(J.dJulus, C. B, P. On jue/as. feu The PJ~.nt they, belong lQ is a ~ind. 
Orichelal, Hughes. It grows in of Colchicum, def<;ribed by Iferman., 
1V1'W Spain. and the Flowers enter. in the Pm'adi(UJ Bat.a'Vus. 
the Compofition of Chocolate, in The firft is thus di{tjng~ilbeQ ~ Ze
()rder to give it a fine Smell, and a doaria lOllga , Olfic. C. B. P. Ged<wa1!. . 
"leafant Talle. The Plant is hot aut G.eid'Var, Ge" Emae;. Z edoarifZ· 
and dry. difculfes Flatulencies,. ZryJanica Camphoram reJo/e,ns" ,Bot;rh •• 
attenuates Phlegm, and heats .and Ind. Alt. Long Z.e40ary. It is, 
ftrengthens a weak and cold Stolnach. brought to us fI;OJn the E.afi-1ndies. 

Xyloba/famum. This is the Wood It is t:eckoned altenuant ... detergent.,. 
of ,the Tree, which produces the emmenagogue, carmin.tiv«:. antrel-. 
true Ballam, or Ba/famum t Mtcha. mintic, cordial, aiexiphilrm.ic;" fto-,. 

Zacintha, Cichonum· 'Vtrrucarilim, machic. dillTetic. heating, and dry
Offic. Chtmdrilla 'Verrucaria fo/iis iog. It difculfes Flatulencies, and is, 
Cichorti 'ViridihuJ, -C. B, P. Wa!'t principally u(ed in Pains of the Co
Succory • . It groWl ~n Gardens, Hc,. ~d of the Stom~cb. It cure~. 

. th~ 
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the Bites of venomous Animals, flops 
• 'Lientery, repre{{"es Vomiting, pFO

, vokes the Menjes, and kills all manner 
9f 'finite infefting the Belly. The 
Dofe is from five Grains to half a 

, Dram, in Subfiance~ and it may be 
ufed in Infu/i(m Ii&e Tea. So~e 
~orrea 0tiztm wi~h this Root. 

Tbt fe~ond is diftinguiihed ilius~ 
:?edoaria TDtunda, Offic. C. B. P \ 
Me/ll11kua, Hort. Mal. Round Ze
doary. This is · alfo brought from 
the Eajl-i.ndies, ?od agrees in Virtues 
with the Freceding, but is [eldom 
~o be met with in our SQops. This 
Species, .cut into Slices, dried, and 
preferved in Sugar, is-more 'excellent 
and c:ommodious for Ufe than 
Ginger. 

Zi"gi, A~ifum lndicum, Offic. 
Anifum peregrinum, C. B. P. Indian 
Anife. The Kernel of this Fruit, 
which is brought from the EaJi Indies, 

, is good for the Colic. ) 
Zingiher, Offie. C. B. P. Zinziher, 

Ger. Emac. Ginger. It is brought 
f,om Ca/ecut in the Eajl-Indies 
principally, but it is now cultivated 
~n Jamaica and Barbatloes, from 
whence we are fupplied with it, 
~ither preferved, or dried. It heats 
powerfully, opelis, in<;ides, and at
tenuates, and difcuffes Flatulencies 
in the Prime£! Pite. It is efteemed 
beneficial to the Stomach, 'fhorax, 
~nq' all the Yifura. It excites an 
Appetite, and refills PutrefafriQll and 
Malignity. 

C HAP. II. 

Of AN I¥ALS. 

AL C E, Ollie. Schrod. The 
~lk. The Parts ufed in Me

dicine, are the Hoofs. and the Nerves'. 
The Hoof is efteemed a Specific a 
gainfl the Epilepfy, applied either ex· 
tc{nally or i\\~ernally. ~nter~aUy thf 

Rafpings are taken. Externillly a 
Bit of the Hoof is included in a 
Ring, and worn fuperilitioufly Oil 
the Finger, which is next to the 
little one, in fuch a Manner, that the 
Portion of the Hoof may be next to 
the Palm. Sometimes the Hoof i. 

,held in the Hand, applied to the Pulfe. 
put into the left Ear, or fufpended 
about the Neck, in fuch a Mann-er. 
that it may tQuch the Skin. The 
Nerves are bound about thofe Limbs 
whi(:b are moll fubjeet to Spatms. It 
feems the Elk is an Animal muc). 
fubjeet to Epileptic Diforders; and 
it has been obferveq, that it freq uent
ly fcratches its Head witlI the hind 
Eeet, which was whimficl\.lly appre
hended to be done, as 'a Remedy for 
the above-men~oned Dillemper. 
Hence the Hoof acquired its ,Reputa
tion as it Medicine; but I am afraid 
nq gre'lt Dependance can be h~d up
on it. ' 

Anguilla, Offic. Aldrov. ' de Pifc. 
The Eel. The Fat is 'ufed, which 
is vulnerary, generates Hairs, is of 
Sfrvice in an Alopecia. cures Deaf
nefs, being put into the Ears, and mi.
tigates the Hremorrhoids. 

Anftr, Offic. The Goofe. 'rhe 
Fat is efteemed to be more hot, fub
tie, penetrating, and refolvent, than 
thllt of the Swine; and is fometime. 
injrt1ed by way of Clyfter in Ero
nons of the Inteftines. It curea 
Baldnef, of the Head, Filfures of the 
Lip~ Ringings of the Ears, mollifies 
rigid Tendons, and relaxes tbe Belly. 
efpecially in Children. The Blood is 
alexipharmic. The Dung violently 
heats and dries, incides and opens. 
and powerfully provokes the Meltles, 
and Urine, and expels the Secun~ines. 
It is much ufed in the Jaundice. 
Dropfy, and Scurvy.. The Sportf
men are of Opinion, that when a 
Kennel is affeeted with Madners, the 
only Way to remedy this Evil is, to 
let a Flock of Geefe lie in it ever)l 
Niglit for a (follfiderable time j and 

, I 
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I have fome Reafon to believe, that folved in !!rny warm Liq!lor. So~, .: 
d.is Obfervation is not wlthout Foun- affirm it wdI defiroy Worms dl'lJI\k 
dation. Th Cuticle of the Feet, in Milk. It has been ufed in Surge .. ' 
dried and powdered, is f\lid to be af- ry to c1eanfe foul Ulcers, either by 
tringent, and is fometimes ufed in jmmediate Application, or wailiing 
immoderate 'Fluxes of the Menfos, "and them with Li"luors in which it had 
is efieemed a good ~pplic;:ation for been dilfolved. It is remarkable that 
Chilblains. Honey was ufed by the Antieots, in 

Apes, Offic. Bees. The Bees the CompofitioR of their Antidotes 
themfelves, their Honey, the Wax. and Theriacas, as in Mithridate, the 
and Pro polis, or Bee Glue, are nfed Theriaca A ndromachi, cGmml?nly cal
in Medicine. The Salts of Bees are led Yenice 'Treacle; and Fra!ajloriul 
very volatile, and highly exalted. has followed their Example, in the 
For this Reafon, ' when dried, pow- CompofitiEln of his Confection, call
dered, and taken internally, they ed Diafcordium. Now, Honey I 
are diuretic, and diaphoretic. Jf apprehend to be a very proper Ingre
tkis Powder is mixed in Unguents, dient in fuch Compofitions: For it 
with which the Head is anointe<4 it opens the other Ingredients by fer
is faid to cure the Alopecia, and to menting; extraCls, and in fome de
contribute- to the Growth of Hair gree alters their Virtues, aund unite~ 
upon bald Places. Honey will tafte them in one c;:ommon Efficacy. Be,. 
of the Plal\t, from whence it is ga- fides, Opium, and other Narcotics, 
thered, as Diofcoridts remar l( s ~ith which are frequently. diretled in the 
refpeCl to the Sardinian Honey. And Antidotes of the Ancients, are cor
the Honey colIeCled from the Cha- reCled by Honey; agreeable to which, 

,... lItt8rododemiroJ Pon/ica, maxima, Mif- is the Remark of Diofcorides, that 
pili folio, flore IIi/fO, which rournl- Honey relieves the Di(orders excited 
flyt takes to be the l£golethron of by taking the Juice of the Poppy. 
Pliny, has been remarked in all AgeG When, therefore, we make any of 
to be poifonous. Honey is very pe. t!lefe Antidotes with Diacodiltm, ~ 
netrating and deterging, and is there- Medicine rerults from the'Compofl'" . 
fore 'good in all ObftruClions, efpe- tion, of Virtues very different from 
cially from vifcid and tough Hu· thofe of one whieh is made with Ho
mors. In InfarClions and Stuffing of ney. And this deferves, the ferious 
the Breaft, it is of great Efficacy, Cenlideration of Phylicians wh~ 
and wonderfully promotes Expecto- prefcribe Diafcordium, or any of the 
ration. In iliort, there is no .DiCor- other Antidotes made with Diacodi
der from Phlegm, or any thing um . With refpect to Honey, one 
which is the Produce of a cold Con- farther Remllrk is to be Wilde, whicll 
ftitutjon, in which it is not ferviceable. is, that there is a Peculiarity in fome 
But in thin and hot Habits it is not Conftitutions, which renders them in
good. It was antiently ufed as Su- capable of bearing the leaft OEantity 
gar is now; and Pity it js, that it of Honey, without exceffive Gri~s, 
is not more ufed. It does great Ser- Vomitings, and Uneafinefs'. And 
vice to fuch as are troubled in a in others, it operates as a poiron:. 
Morning with thick tou~h Phlegm, an Infiance of which we find in the; 
with which they cannot be ea(y, un- Philofophical Tranfactions. Certl!in. 
till it is hawked up, tho' it gives much. Balfams appear (fays Boerhaave) in 
Difficulty and Straining to do it. For a vety fmall OEantity upon the SUI;- ' 
tlHs Purpofe it is very conveniently face of the Leaves of fome Plants, • 
eat over Ni~ht upon a T{)aft, .{)r dif- where they are ~nfpiJrated by the He~{ . 
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of tbe Sun, as feerns manifefUy to 
appear in Rofemary. There are alfo 
found in other Plants certain very 

/ minute Globules, rifing from the 
open feminal Tufts in the main Part 
of the Flower. Thefe can fcarce be 
colleCted by any human "Means. But 
1 have fometimes found, upon fre
fluently , cohobating Spirit of Wine 
upon Rofemary, Leaves, an unexpeCt
ed and ungrateful Tafte or Smell of 
.Wax, fouling the Spirit, which be
fore was good; and, upon viewing 
thefe Leaves with 'a Microfcope~ I 
thought I difcovered little waxy 
Rifings on the Surface; and, upon 
handling them confiderably, I evi
dently found Wax generally fticking 
to my Fingers. Wax, ' therefore, 
appears to be a certain Species of 
Turpentine, which the fat Juices of 
Plants, when heated by the Sun, 
fweat out upon the Surf ate, or 
produce with in the Cavities of the 
flowery Tufts; This the Bees collett, . 
roll up into little Balls, and carry 
oetween their hind Feet to their 
Hives, where it is wrought into the 
Cells of their Combs; and from 
hence, after the Honey is feparated 
from the droify Parts" it is procured 
for human Ufes. It is generally 
yellow, and not ungrateful either in 
TaRe or Smell. It becomes hard, 
and almoft brittle, in the Cold, but 
grows foft, and diffolves with Heat. 
Wax is heating, mollifying, and 
moderately incarnating. It is mixed 
in forbile Liquors, as an efficacious 
Remedy for a Dyfentery, and is re
commended to prevent the Curdling 
of Milk in the Breafts of Nurfes . 
The white Wax is nothing but the 
Yellow Wax, whitened by frequent 
Infolation. The Propo/is, or Bee
Glue, is' a rude Wax-like and thick 
Matter, or Glue, found in the En
~rance of Bee·Hives. It is gen.tly 
heating, abftergent, and attraCting. 
J t foftens indurated Parts, alleviates 
Pains, and induces Cicatrices on 
Ulcer . 

AraneuJ, Offic. The Spider. Both 
the Spider and its Web are ufed. 
The Spider is faid to avert the Pa
roxyfms of Fevers, if it be applied 
to the Pulfe of the Wrift, or tbe 
Temples; but is peculiarly recom
mended againft a Q,gartan, being ill
dofed in the Shell of a Hazle Nut. 
The Web afiringe~ and conglutinates. 
and is theJ;efore vulnerary, reftrains 
Bleeding, and prevents an Inflam
mation. The Country People have 
a Tradition, that a fmall Q,gantity 
of Spider's W eb, given about an 
Hour before the Fit of an Ague, 
and repeated immediately before it, 
is effeCtual in curing that troublefome 
\lnd fometimes obftinate, Diftemper. 
This Remedy is not confined to our 
own Country. For I am well in
formed, that the Indians about North 
Carolina have great Dependance on 
this Remedy . for Agtles1 to which 
they are much fubjeCt. And I~ am 
acquainted with a Gentleman long 
refident in thofe Parts, who affures 
me he was himfelf cured by it of that 
Diftemper. And' indeed Experience 
confirms the Efficacy of this Medicini= 
in the Cure of Agues. 

AraneJls niger, Offic. The Black 
, Spider. It is common in Woods, 
Thickets, and Paftures. Among 'the 
approved Remed~s of Sir Matthew 
Lijler, 1 find, that the .difiilled Water 
of Black Spiders is an excellent Cure 
for Wounds, and that this was one 
or the choice Secrets of Sir g'alter 
R aleigh. 

AJinJl!, Offic. The Afs. 4'he 
Hoof, Blood, MiLk, Urine, and Dung 
are ufed in Medicine. The H oof is 
recommended in an Epilepfy, like 
that of the Elk j and the Allies of it, 
ufed externally, are elleemE;d go<Xl, 
for difcuffing ilrumous Sw lIings, 
and Impofthumations, for curing 
Chilblains, :md Cr,acks of the Skin, 
for removing Films of the Eye, for 
expelling a dead FatUI, andl for 
rowiing EpileFtic and Hyfteric Pa. 

tient 
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tients out of their Fits. The 13lood of a kind of lenticular or orbicWar 
is faid to be fudorific; and that of a Form, bat compreffed, and fome:. 
young Afs ' to cure the Jaundice. what hollo on one Side; whereas 
Affes Milk i& very nouri/hing,. and the other is cOhvex, and difpofed in 
abftergent, and is therefore held Lami1Ue. Thefe St{)I1es are of an 

. ferviceable in a Confumption, in earthy Talk We frequently mett 

. Diforders of the Stomach, Abfceffes with a counterfeit Species of this 
(If the Kidneys, the Stone in the Commodity, prepared of a whitifh 
Bladder, and Arthritic Pains . It is Earth, and made up in the fame 
elleemed gently cathartic, and was Form; but this faCtitious Kind is 
frequently diretled by HippocrateJ as eafily diftingui/hed by breaking them, 
a Purge in large Quantities. As a fince they want thofe Lab/if/te, which 
Topic, it makes the Gums firm, cafes are always found it! the convex Part 
Arthntic Pains. and gives the Face of natural and genuine Ctab's Eyes. 
an agreeable Whitenefs, if wa/hed The Fie/h of this Animal is cooling, 
with it. The Urine is faid to. be. <a moifiening, and adapted to nourillr 
p6werful Reme'dy" 'tlt I?iforders of (uch as labour under Atrophies. The 
the Kidneys; cures the It.ch,. }a~es . . Stones or Ey~s are. Coo~ing, dryiag; 
away Wart-s, and .callous ElCcreJ; ,. a'bfietgent, and difcuttent. They 
cences; and relieves in Atrophies, refolve tartareous Concretions, and 
and Pallies of the Limbs, and Pains coagulated Blood. and are Foffeffed of 
of the Gout. The Dung is recom· a lithontriptic ~ality.; ..FO!; which 
mended to flop H;emorrhages. Rea-fon they are often prefcribed in 

Ajlacus, Offic. The Lobfler. It Nephriti P 'ns; Plellrift'es, Afihma's. 
is found in the Sea. The Shell Of ana Colics ; hey are alfo. proper for 
this Fifh calcined, and drank,in Wine, dl;3nfing the Tee~h . The Shell is 
is faid to break and carry off flony endued with the fame Virtues with 
Concretions in the Kidneys. And it the Stones; and is befide~ of Service 
is likely enough to ha· e fome Effett in curing' fuch Itches in Children, as 
in fu'ch Cafes,· becaufe the Shells' of arife from faline HlllnOurs, and in 
Filh calcined are a fort of Lime; carrying off the Paroxyfms of Inter-
lnd the Salts of Lime are the grand mittent Fevers. " . 
Diffolvents bf flony Concretions. Ba/" na, Offic.· The Whale. The! 
LoMers as a Food are highly alca. Fat of the Whale is faid by SchrDder 
lefcent, and C"onfequently mufl be to be a good Topic for the Itch. 
very proper Food, when an acid The Oil is more ufed in Mechanics 
Acrimony prevails in rthe Stomach, thall Meoicine, tho~ it is by. Some 

• and g~neral Habit; but the contrary, recommended for the Scabies. It is 
in cafe of a Tendency to an ·alcaline called Train Oil. 
Putrefaaion. They . are reckoned Another Species of Whale. is t:he. 
very nouri/hing, and good in a Cetus, or Parmafitty Whale. See I 
Confumption. . Sperma Geti. . 
. AjlacuJ jiu'lJiatilis, Offic. The Barhus, Offic. The Barbel. I~ is 

Crafi/h, or Crevis. They are found found in Rivers, and is .greatly ufed 
in Rivers, and the Parts of them in the Kitchen. T he Spawn of this 
u(ed are, the Fle/h, and what we Fifh, at fome Seafons of the Year, 
call the Lapi"i, OF Oculi Cancroru1J1, is a mofl violent Vomit and Purge. 
known by the Name of Crab's Eyes. . Bezqar. This is -of two Sorts, ei. 
In their Head; according to Some, ther Oriental, . or Occidental. The 
or rather in their Stomach, are found Oriental is found ,in the Stomach 0 _ 

two white Stones, as large as a Pea, GJflIa/UflI 6£ the Capra .fi~e Gazella 
B,zolir 
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BnoardicQ Oriental is, OHic:. The 
Bezoar· Goat. Thefe Stones are of 
different Shapes and Sizes. Some of 
them are of the Form of a Kidney, 
or Frl1lcb Bean; others are round, 
oblong, and of an irregular Figure. 
Each Stone of this Kind is compofed 
of feveral Lamin.e, formed of a 
greenilh or Olive·coloured Subftance, 
diverfified 'with white Streaks, which, 
run thro' the whoM Body of the 
Stone. Thefe Laminte adhere fo 
dofely one to another, that, breaking 
the Stone, we may obferve feveral 
Layers pf different Thicknefi"es, and 
even fometimes of different Colours. 
There are a1fo found Laminte, which, 
upon breaking thefe ' Stones, difen
gage and (eparate themfelves very re
gularly from each other; wh ich they. 

,.dfo do, when a confiderable Degree 
of Heat is applied to them, The Sub· 
fiance. which pOfi"effes the Middle or 

. Centre of thefe Bezoars, is ufually 
hard, gravelly, and pretty fmooth. 
The BElIGOartiic Layers, which cover 
this Subftance, are ealily broken be
'tween the Teeth; to which they ad
here like a gently glutinous Subfiance, 
and tinge the Sali'iJa a little. Au~h~rs 
advife us to make Choice of Bezoar· 
Stones that are of a moderate Bulk, 
JJrownilh, and which communicate 
a yellow Colour to ~icklime, a 
greenilh one to Chalk, and which 
cannot be diffolved in Water_ If 
pricked with a hot Iron, no Bubbles 
.ought to arife round the Iron, which 
is a Proof, that it is not adulterated 
with any Refics . The Laminte alfo 
mull be fine, and difpofed in Strata. 
The beft Species of thefe Stones are 
taken from Animals that feed on 
large Mountains, [uch as thofe of 
.Pelila. Bezoar is faid to be alexi 
Fharmic, and a Promoter o( Sweat; 
is good in Epilepfies, Palpitations of 
the Heart, Jaundice, Dyfenteries, 
Stone, and ObllruCtions of the Men
fts; it cures Melancholy, and pro
~ote3 Delivery; and, in thefe; impor: 

tant Intentions, SchroMr affigns the 
Do[e from three Grains to twelve • 
But we have no Intlances from Ex
perience to {upport any [uch Pratlice. 
It has neither Smell nor Tafte; and, 
upon tairing intG rife Stomach, gives 
no Senfatioll, nor produces the leafl: 
perceivable Eica, which i ~ Ground 
enough G iiI.ieet it g90d .for no· 
thing; altho' ouroPhfJicia s prefcribe 
it in <m c 1arge( pofes than what 
Schroder ~entj6ns, and' Others have 
ventured half a....nram, or a Dram 
at a time. M,any Circumllances con
tribute to renaer tl1e. medicinal Vir
tues of Bezoar precarious, lind not 
eafy to be determined; as the Uncer
tainty of procuring that which i. 
genuine, it being much adulterated, 
as is {aid, even in the Indies; not to 
mention the large ~antities that are 
made in Euro~, in l~itation of the 
true. j).gain, the exceffive Pr.ice, it 
generally bears. makes it inconveni • 
ent to exhibit it in a great Number 
ofCa(es, aud that in fufficient ~an. 
ti ties, an~ thole long enough conti
nued, to determinc;, whether the Vir
tues attrib ted t o it are real or ima. 
ginary. And without this Tell it is 
not poffihle to rea(on accurately and 
conclufively, with re(peCt to the Ef
~c;acy of any one Simple, tho' the 
Manner of its Production and the 
finalyjis are both taken into Confide
ration ; {neither does the TaRe give 
us any Curer information. As to my 
own private Opinion, it is of no great 
Importance 10 the. Cafe bt;fore us, 
becaufe I have not very often di
reCted it, and confequently am not 
a J udge of its real Effect. But I am 
informed from Phyficians, who have 
indulli-iouny attempted to make the 
proper Experiments, that it has no 
~o:rt of medicinal Virtues, that they 
could perceive, which might give it 
the Preference to the teftaceous Pow
ders. 1 cannot,' however, forbear 
thinking, that, if we had the genu· 
inc Bel("ar Stone, we lhould nnd it 
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ndued with greater medicinal Vir-' or 'Coat, are of a due Temperament' 

tues, than at preCent we have any between Heat and Cold, and ' corro
Reaf<?n to believe it poffeffed 'of. borate and recruit,the 'vital, natural, 

The Occidental.Hezoar is produced and animal Spirits. We mull: take 
by the Cervus minor Americanus Be- care not to ufe the 'Coat:, or Cafe; if 
zoarticus, the Le1fer American Deer, , it is either frained with their Excre
being found in the Stomach of this ments, or if the Allreliaj- or Worm, 
Animal, and is eafily known from remains dead in it; _ 
-the OrJental, from its being of a Bas, Offic. This is a general Name 
paler Colour. It is fometirnes of a . for Black ,Cattle, as they are ,called; 
greyifh white, .and is formed on Sub- of which 'ldurus is the Male, or Bull, 
iiances of the fame Kind with the racca the Cow; ritulus the Calf; 
Oriental. , Its Lamina! are aJfo fame- .tho· Bos, the Ox, is generally under
times thicker, and llriated according frood of the Bull -caftrated when 
to , their Thicknefs. The Virtues young. The Horns, Gall? Liver; 
afcribed to it are much the fame, as .Spleen, Blood, Marrow, Suet, Oil 
thofeafcribed to the Oriental Bez.oar. .of the Feet, Hoof, Urine, Dung, 

BombJx. Offic. The Silk worm. the Stones fometimes found' in the 
-,'This InfeCt undergoes a frrange and Gall Bladder, the Mil~, Butter; 
furprizing Metamorphofts in the [eve- : Cheefe, and the Balls found in the 
raJ Periods of its Exiftence. ,This Stomach, .are ufed in Medicine. The 
Animal, or Worm, is called Bombyx, Gall is efteemed excellent. in . Ring- _ 
in the Shops, and is produced from ings and Pains of the Ear, relaxes 
fmall Eggs, hatc ed by the genial the Belly, and kills Worms, A De
Heat of the Sun, in the Spring of the coCtion of the'Liver of a Calf is ufed 
Year... It feeds upon Mulberry for Indurations of the Spleen, and a 
Leav.es, till it has arrived at a State Supprellion of ,the Menfes ; and it is 
of Maturity. After this, they are fometimes applied externally to the 
llfually Rut into a fmall Bag, where Region.of the Spleen. The Milk is 
they wrap themfelves up in a filken thick and nourifhing; and is good in 
Cafe, which, coming from their Diforders of the Bladder, a Diarrh;ea, 
Mouths,. is without Interruption car- Dyfentery, Tenefmus, .aud Erofions 
ried very often round them. This .of theIntefiines. The,Butter is mO'
Cafe is fometirrtes of a palilh Colour. derately heating, emollient, digeftiv~ • 
.In this Cafe, or Coat, it remains lenient, refolv.ent, relaxing, anclgood 
wrapt ' up, till it is transformed into for Dimnefs of the Sight. New folt 
its' Chryf'alis or Aurelia, and appears Cheefe mitigates Pains of the Gouo, 
dead: but at lall, it fallies forth , and Heat of the Liver, and is rec
from its Cost in the FOfID of a But- koned a good Application in an Ex; 
terlly, with four Wings ;' and after a omphalos in Children. Old putrid 
Copulation, which lafis for three Ch~efe is faid to promote the Solu • 
• Days, and proves immediately mor- tion of Aliment contained in the Sto; 
tal to .~e Male, the Female lays a mach, and, [uperior to the Powers of 
confiderable Number of Eggs. and Digellion.Old Leather ~ made of 
dies likewife.- The whole Worm, the Hide, burnt or finged, is com-:
and the filken Coat or Cover-ing, are mended . for the Hyfieric . Pallion. 
ufed in MedicLne. Silk·worms dried, The Fat' is of Service, wherever E~ 
and reduced to a Powder, are by mollients are required. The Axun
Some applied. to the Crown . of the gia; which is melted from the Hoofs, 
Head, for removing Vertigos and is more penetrating and emollient. 
Convulfions. The Silk, an!! Cafe becaufe ot finer Parts; but the Mar-

row 
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row exerts 'its e,mollient Virtue where- good in Pluxe's ot the Beiiy, ',ii\d 
'ever it , is ,applied: The Bones .cal. Hremorrhages. If it be ferviceable 
'Cined,and pulverife'd, are faid to in, this Cafe, it aCts as an abforbing, 
firengtlle-n' 'th~ Bowels, t9 ftop a altaline, Powder"; bur then the Liver 
Loofenefs, and to be effetlual againft ot 'Other Animals will have the fame ~ . 

. WornlS', and the Epilepfy, ufed either Effeth . The Dung of an Gx is de • 
.1nternilUy, 'or in 'ointments, or Plaf. ferveclly comitiended for, its difcullive ' 
ters; bllt it muft be\mder~ood of Virtue in external · Apvlications: 
,(~ich Cafes where the J)iforder~ ~ro~ Hence it is ufed recent, by way of 
:ceeds from an Excefsof lillmidjty, C;ataplafm, in I nflammations, parti
'or-an Acid, and is to be-fubdued by cularly the Go at, as an approved< 
Driers and Abforbents. The Hoofs Anodyne. Some mix with it Earth-

, Have an anH-epileptk Virtue. Being worms, and apply it to the Ahdo1?1en~ 
fiieq 'lind fo take'n) they may be of in order to cure the Colic; and dif
fame Service in a Oyfentery, Wher'e cufs Flatulenciesl Ettmu!1er fays) it *, alcaline, anti· acid" glutinous Fa· is very effectually applied to ced ma~ 
culty is required. There is a Stone tous Tumors. It is a1fo commended ' 
lometimes found in the Gall-Bladder again'ft a SupprelIion 'of Urine, if. 
'of this Animal, which is called Be. applied to the Pelfen., and the Region 
ioar BrnJinus, and AJch,ron Lapis, by of the Pubes. The common People 
"the Por/ugueft, Mefang de raca, and, give the exprcITed Juice in Pains ot 
. Hy the Arabians, Bartuz,i; which is the Colic; and EtimullcJ'1 afferts, 
faid by Some to have an alexipharmic from certain Experience, that it is 
and anti-epileptic Virtue. But -this not only a prefent Remedy in the 
Stone is not to be confounded with ~Colic, ljut alfo jn the P'lelirify~ 
the BuH/hum, o'r Ball, which is [ome- Dirijloriau fay's, ritat 'the Dung of 
tImes fo und in the Stomach, and ,an Ox tbat gra'zes , applied recent, 
fometiHles in the Inteftines of thiS mitigateS the Inflammat;on of 
,f\nimal. Thefe are ufually called Wounds., It is wrappecl, lJe fay~~ 
lJophi Bovini, and conlift of Hairsj in Leaves, ana heated in h'ot A!hes, 
which it gets off. by licking, from its and then applied , to 'the, prace; t,hat 
Body, and [wallows; where by de- a Fomentation of it a{[wages the 
trees the/concrete into a Ball, which P,ain orthe Sciatica; that i~ difcu([es 

' is commonly of the Colour of the Harone1fes, Paln ; ' and SII''I1'1d? , 
Animal's Hair. Sir Hans Sloane, in being aho'inted with it, iMufed in 

, his Hi/tory of 1amaica', fays) that Vinegar; and that 'a Suffumigation of ~ 
Sefue give half a Dram orit in Pow~ the Dung of the Ma e of this Species 
'cler, as an Aftringent. There Balls reprelles the Fallin down of the 
have fometimes a !hining Cruft over Uterus I and that the Smell of ir, 
'them, in which Refpett they imitate \vhen kindled, drives away Gnats. 
the true Bezoar Stone. ' The Spleen On there Palrages MattbioluJ remarks, 
'Of an Ox is commended to provoKe "We are to c'onfider, that all Medi~ 
~n Appetite, and, dillilled with Spi'rit "cines of 'this Kind are accommo
bf Wine, is recommended fo r all "dated to the hard Bodie.; of Ruf
Infirmities of the Stomach; but the "/tics, fuen as Diggers, MOlVer~, 
Yirtu!! of this diftiUed Lrquor, I "and {uch as are inured to Work 

. l'hould think, were owing to the "whien requires bodily Strength . 
• ,~Jlirit of Wine, rather than any "To (uell as thefe, when r. ffed d 
~hing proceeding from tfit; Spleen of ,', with (chirrhous " Tumors, it is 
the Ox, The Liver of an Ox, dried "applied by W3)' of Cataplafm with 
and pulverized, ill ~omm~na'Cd as "VinegarY V"Iif:1II de <Jar-Or/fa 
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affures us, that the Dung of an Ox, tht:uft into the frefJ1 Blood of aIrI 
(or a Horfe) is of excellent Ufe in a Ox, or a Dog newly killed, wllI bf 
Gangrene, to preferve ·the fodnd · wonderfully. refrefiied thereby, and: 
Parts from Corruption: And, after rendered more pliable, and fit for 
him, Sy/.vius and Barhett,e, as they Motion. The Blbdd of an Ox then, 
fay, made ufe of the fame Remedy, externally applied I has three Virtues 
which they kept ali it great' Secret. in commoit with the Brodd of other 
But it is really a fordid Medicine, Animals; \vl1ich VittueS ar-e derived 
unworthy of a Phylidan, and to"be from irs faponaceous atore, where
left to tlte poor Commonalty, rattier by it is ~ Diffolven . and Ap'eri~n't" 
than to be recommended to the rich. its native Heat pro$bfi g ~ts Oper~ .. 
and noble, according to Heifle1'. tion. Internall,. taken, it is hurtful" 
Cows Urine internaJly ufc:d, Ettmul- by its natural Propertr. which caufes 
fer fays, cures the Gout; if it be i.t to concrete in the Stomach, and 
taken in the Month of MaJ, and renders it infapetable by tje vital 
the Feet are bathed aWhile itt it, and Powers. Helmont"" fays, that the 
aftet that the No,i11lher$ PI after is Blood- of a Bull is Poiron, but not 
applied to. them. Diofloritles fays, that of an Ox or a CbW; and affigl\s 

I that the Urine of ' a· BuU, with as a Caufe · the Fury of the Bull, 
Myrrh, inftilled into the Ears, eafeS dying with an eager Defire of Re
Pains tliereof. Helman' propotes, as venge, which impreJfes a Mark of 
an approved Remedy for the Stene. Vengeance, and a powerful Sign -
the Liquor that ufuaUyfills the Blad- ture,.on the Mood. Guainerius ~ar,.s. 
der of the F-atus in a Cow, dran that not only the Blood .of a Bun; 
every Morning to the Q9antity of .but that of an old Ox) is PQifbnous. . 
about four bunces, in a like Propor-' Bllfo, Offic. BuJo ji'Ve Ruhta. . 
tion of White· wine. The Brood' Raii Synop . . Tlfe Toad. Ettmulltr . 

. of a Bull frefh dfawn is reckoned informs US, tl\at a li~e toad bruifed
poifonous, by caufing a Difficulty of prbves an eft'eauaJ. Remedy for the: 
Bre4thing, and Suffocation; but Bite of tbe . Viper, and other p'qi
Matthio/us, or Diofcorides, obferves, fonous Serpents, when applied to the 
that except it be dr.ank in grell:t wounded Part. Some Autl1ors, as .. 
~atities, and hot as it comes from Hti)nont informs us, order live Toad,. 
t~e Vein, before it cort€r.etes, .it does . to be appl.ied over both Kidneys" 
little or no Hartn. ThiS pOifonous for temovmg the Dropfy~ by a • 
~ality is not however confi~med plentiful DifCharge of Urine. Pa, 
by later Experiments. But the Blood racelfus affirms, that Toads are of 
of Oxen and Bulls is commended, excellent Service in the Cure of 
internally ufed, for the Dyfent'!ry, Peftilential.Buboes in the Groin, an& 
an Excefs of the Me1t.fes, and other fuch as Women are afRiCled with . 
internal Hremorrhages; and, for Spit- Francifcus Joel affirms, that a Toad 
ting of ,Blood, it is prefcribed to be Fun thro' with a fharp Probe, dried 
taken in Vinegar. Externally it is in the Air, and moillened in Vine
effeClual in difcuffing and IPollifying gar, if applied to Pellilential Car
Tumours, and clearing the Face of bundeS, extrltC\s all the Poifon from 
Spots and BtcllIifhes. Ettmuller fays, . the Body. Helmont alfo; from the 
the Bloed is hardly ufed, but in cafe Toad, ' prepared a'n Amulet for th\1 
of an Atrophy of the LImbs and Plague; and Other~, as Ettmuller 

~ Joints, 'after great Wounds received, informs us, prepar~ Amulets for the 
and for Weakne/S .and Pains in the fame Purpofe of the Bones of Toads, 
Members and Joints j whi?b. being or whol.: Toads mixed up with 
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Ifingglafs, which they ray ejetraCt befor~ ,the P~roxyf~, has in fame 

the i?oi(on, and pto¥e a ~refervativ~, f,Cafescured ~artan Agues. + A 
if ~ung aboqt the Ne~k. The ;Wove , Toad dried is by ' Some applied to 
Author fays, tha~ ~ dried' Toad the ,Soles of the Feet QY way of lin 
,ilung: about the Nej:k, oJ:. in the Pit Epir~ftic in Fever;. 'and. Diforders 
~f the. Stomach. e;;. applied to tile of th~ HFad. an4 tf !lPp~_ed to the 
Arm PJts, or even held In the Hand, ,Crown' of the Head, 15 fala ·to , cu~e 
~oft efretluaUy flops and cures all ' ;Madnefs;" The O/efl}n BUfo1lTf1/1, n 
J(inds of Hremor~agys, i/ond. ,more the Br;QndenbJJrgb Difpenfatory, , is 
.,fpecilll1y fuch" a~ ~C\Ppen in :malig. o~ grQat ,Service in Puftuf~ of Jl\~ 
)llylt Fevers~ sm,~n P.ox~ and fonw LIpS, ,and Can~er~ of. th'C ' Breafi:; 
)Other Diforders 'of ,a like Natl\~e. and Mujifanus aifert&. .that it is ,& 

'-he Powder of clried Toad w~s great Secre~ ~ curing the FaIting 
«he celebrated Secret of KyperusJ fQr off of the Hair. " O~hers warmly 
the Cure of ,an Afti/I!. A dried le£ommt; 9 thi§ OU J L~profie~. 
Toa.d ndofed- in, -a 411teJl Bag, with and rCu[alleous F6ulnefi"e~. The Et,n. 
'~ proper Q!!antity of the Mofs of plqJlrum. ex Bu/onibZ4s . Qf f(nolfelil/.l~' 
the Slo;·Tree, if applied to the when applie~ t,o th~ ThrQ~fl ~oiltrk 
Navel of a Woman afHitled wit. a bute~ .to the Cure Q£ fpurio\l$' , 

' Hremorrhage of th~ Uterus, will Q!!infey~, "" ,..' ,,\, 
1l:op the Flux as' foon as it is warm , (::anc~r, Offic. , The 'Sea~Cra~: 
on' the Part. Jt is by other ,t\uthor.s The J>las:J.; Extremitie$ of !I}e Claws., . 
recommended to be pu~ into,a jilkell ' and Sh~lls, ~rj! princip~lly , \Ifed ill ' 
or linen Bag;, and hung upon the • Me~icirle, which ar~ Jibfor~8t~, l\n.d 

, 13real\ fGr Incontinencies of Urine~ efreemed S~~etllers ,0£ ~e llIQo!J~,. 
arifing from a, Violence, done ~o any Schroder fays, they remove. the Pa
cf th~ Parts. In the; ' CUTe of .;1 roxxfP1~ of It!t~rmitten~. 'Th~ 'CrJill. 
Cancer, fays Eltmuller, and more coniidered as-,Food, has the' R~pJl.t~ 
l'artic,u~ly unexulcerated Cancers tion of being good in a C9nf\1ml'ti~ 
In the Breatls of W9men" Toaqs ar~ ~nd ~QC\lre the Strangury. •• 
of fingular, Service, ~ithel' calcine~ panter jiu'f/zatilis. Offic. Tpe ~i-
;tlone, Ilr ,dried 'to fuch ' , Degree, ,ver Crab. Moll! Authors hl!,ve blun,. 
that they. may' be r:edu~ to a row- dered ~~cefiively, in fpeaking 9f this , 

. der. We are alfo; tofd, that Plany Animal, whtch th.ey tak~ for ,the, 
Patients, labouring under epidemical Crawfi1h. whereas it u a,1 differen~ 
;oyfenteries, have been ·, happily frgm the ' la1): me,ntionec\, .as 'tJie SefJ 
·recovered by .the Ufe of thi~ Powder, Crab is {@m the LQb{ter. )t i~.not 
whiclJ operates a~ +a ,Sudorific. {Qund ill tlte Rivj:ri of , ,Ellg/tl11lf, , 
]). Car/illl recommmds W~ Powder France or Germany; but is fJ:eqijen~>in 
of calcined Toads, mixe~, with the thofe of Gree(e, Creje. Si~;I,., RujJia, 
Powder of blu,e 'lillen , Cloth p'urnt, end 'la"tBry._ Therefore, when Gplen 
in Epilepftes 1:>£ adukPpr(ons attended recom.ll}end.s the .River Cra,b burnt, 
with 'an InfpHIation of he- J aices. as a Specific againQ that Diforder,' 
He alfo informs us} , that a pofeJ c;ilufesl by the Bite 'of' a ipad nog~ , ' 
frmn. ten or twenty Grains of the ~rawfilhJ i~ not be . underfrood, bUl: , • 
Poweer of call;inea Toads) exhibited the true, River..C.taJ>, th$! SubjeCt of 
internally" wonde fQl1¥ ' itigates ourprefem Enquiry;, They ar.e 
A1thri~c Pa~n , and Ulore efpecially. fteenred , refrigerating and moiflen .. 
~o(e. with wh~ch W ound~ afj: attend i~, a.nd are fa,i~ to , cafe Pain" and. 
¥d. ~ oad s Heart drjed .. J~~~ ~oml'ore the Bpm,t",.. • '.,);; 
to f,o!yde!~ ~il ,lfhjpj~~:;;m ; Q _ Y ~ , " ,'" , • "' .. Cad;', 
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Gzn;s, Offic, The Dog. TJie externally. And Some have even 

Head, the Fat, the Gall, the Blood, aflirm,ed, that carrying a ~antity of 
the Dung" caned A/hum Gr~(um, them. in the Pocket .for fome time 
the Urine, the Teeth, the Skin, <lnd -has produced this EffeCt. Upon 
the Hairs are ufed in Medicine. Live taki g Cantharlan infernally, all the 
Puppies. laid upon the Belly, miti- Parts from the l\1outh to the Bladder 
g"llte Colic Pains, and 'are ferviceable . feem to be corroded. ' the Breath 
to Paralytic Limbs; and there are fmelh like the Refin of Cedar; the 
many Inll:ances in Authors, of inve- Pr4(Ortiiil, efpecially 011. the- ~ight 
terate Ulcers being cured, by being Side, areinflamed ; U rrne isdifcharged 

.frequently licked by a Dog. The with Difficulty and Pain; and at In
Head burnt dries up Ulcers, cures tervals Blood is evacuated along with 
Fiffures of the Anus, and Tumors .it; the S(ools are mu'cous and puru
of the Teftic1es; jnternally it is of lent, as in a Dyfentery; the Patient 
Service in a Jaundice. The Fat is 10aths his Food; faints, is feized 
efteemed hotter than that of other witl.! a Yertigo; and at laft lofes the 
-Animals, and is given internally, in Ufe of his Reafon. In order to mi:. 
' order to abfterge and confolidate tigate thefe Symptoms, a Vomit muil: 
Wounds and Ulcers, in a Confump- be exhibited, and copious Draughts 
tion, and to diffolve Blood coagu- of diluting Liquors, with emollient, 
lated by a Bruife. ' Externally ,it is oleous, and ~ucilaginousSubllances, 
.nfed in Pains of the Ears, and Tor- are to be given. . But it is faid thllt 
tures of the Gout, to kill Knits and NothiJ)g is fo pIoper, as faline Acids. 
Lice, ' for Deafnefs, and the Itch. which refill: PutrefacHon, drank in a 
·The Blood dra.nk is faid to be good prope~ Quant}ty, and applied exter
againlt the Bite of the Animal, and nally. The bell: for external Ufe is 
,Poifon. The Dung dries, abll:erges, warm Wine-Vinegar, and, in the Cafe 
difcuffes, pens, breaks Abfceffes, and of a Priapifm, the Lees of generous 
det,er.ges ExuIcerations; hence it is Wine; but for internal U fe fimpJe 
given internally in a: Dyfentery and Oxymel is faid to be beft. Mean 
Colic. Externally app1ied, it cures time, however, 'mucilaginous and 
-a ~infey, and mal~nant U1cers~ cooling ,Clyfters are frequently to 
mollifies hard Tumors, and cures be injected • . Notwithll:anding thefe 
Warts. The ' Urine is applied to EffeCts of Cantharides they are fome· 
running Ulcers, and Scurf of he times given internally in Su&ilance, 
Head, and to Warts. The Skin in Nepnritic C~fei particularly, and 
tanned' cures the troublefom ltchings efpecially to Women, well gnarded 
of the Hands, and mojlifies contraCted with m,ucilaginous Subftances and 
.Tendon~. Opiates; and GI'De1f<Vtlt has wrote a 

CantharMes, Offic. Spanifh Flies. Treatife. in order to eftablHb their 
Thefe are a Species of Infecb too Ufe in this Manner. Their Tincture 
well know!! to require a Defcription. is frequently directeQ inter.nally in 
They are principally found in watm Nephritic Cafes, ana as a Diure~ic. 
Countries; as Spaib, italy; and FranCl. when the Contlitution abOunds with 
They are extremely hor, corron.ve, Serum, and the Urinary Pafi"ages are 
:and diuretic, and are faid to be fome- obftruCted, And fometimes tliey are 
what emmenagogue; and they are exhibited in order to cleanfe, and 
remarkjlb e for affeCting the Bladder detetge the Uterus. The Ufe of 
-and llrinary Paffages with Inflamma- . CantharidtJ~as known to Hippo(I'tllel. 
t ion, excefiive Pain, and Strangury, who mentions them freque~dy. bUt
either taken internally, or applied not .with-a View of exciting HItHers; , 

for 
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for he diretlnhem to be given inter. Largus is the only Author wlio e~tcls, 
Ballr as a Diuretic, for expelling the them, when m~ed with .preper · 
Secllndines, and as an Emmenagegue ; Cerates, fcr removing Scars. There · . 
and he further. advifes them, ,ils an are althoft all the Cafes in which 

. In~redient in Pefi'aries, in order to the Antients appli.ed ' Canth4rides ,to 
c1eanfe and deterge thenttrus • .Are- the Skin; Which was very· rarely, 

. tte..us was the full who ordered thefe- and only wh~n cold 'Humours w~re 
' InfeB:s to be rubbed on the Skin of,' to be remcved, . and, when the Dlf
the !lGad, in order to excite Veficles. order WaS beee,me inveterate. 'Lor, g . 
This Author recommends ·Cantha- after the ReffetatioO" 'of Learning, 
,.iJJes in the Cl1re of an Epilepfy, and Cil7ltharide:r were alfe as fc~ntily ufed. 
orders the Patient to \l[e Milk . for· For FerneiillS only ptefcribed them in 
three Days before their .Exhibiticn, Blindne[s, ~nd iq Dropues; ' but tells 
to pr~v'el\t the Injury the Bladder· us at the fame <time, that their -ofe 

. might otherwife fullait;l: The fame requires the highefl: Caution and Pru
Method of curing this Difeafe, and· dence.. HolJeriu!, a Conte porary 
Palfeys, was, according to AetiuI, .of Femeliul, an Auth9r .of a .fine 
followed by Arcbigenes, whom we Taile, and a Marl well acqu'aimed 
may rea(en~bLy {uppofe, to have with the Writipgs of the An~ients, 
been of the fame Sect with Archeus. orders Cantharides ,to be mixed in 
Galen..informs us, that 'Plailers made fiimulating Topics, for 'removing a 
of- thefe 'Fiies may. yery properly be Lethargy; tho' Duretus, ~ho wrote ' 
ufed for the Cure of Batdneffes, the the .Adverjaria to the Works of H61. 
Itch,andRingWorm; but, according LeriuI, difi'uades ,the Ufe .of ilim·ulat. 
to Lt Clerc, he either difregarded ing Topics in' this D iferder, bec3uTe 
this M!=dicine in the Cure of moft it is .accompa'nied with a r<'e\\er, in 
other Di[eafes, or, as appears frem ,which Cafe hot Subftanccs are .highly 
hrs '.own Writings, rarely u[ed it, as impreper. It is. however, a memo
being attended with dangerous Con- r.able Cure, which Pa,e and Hollet ius 
fequences. As the Greek; who canie performed . by Cantbaridu. They · ' 
>after Galen ' advanced every littl~ new advifed a,.certain Lady pfDillinpien, ' 
upcn -any Subjetl, fo they, have been whefe Face was all over 'de(o[roea 
no I.efs indolent with r~fpea ' to this with burning Pimples', as if ~e had 
fartl~ular. The.Ara~l/lns. ~lfo, are la?'o\lred under 'an E,lepb,mtl'?!.s, ,[0 . 

'm- v~m confulted m thIS AffaIr; who!, apply:/f Veficatory of Cun/handt'S all 
tho' ftrongly addicted to coinpoling . over her face, by' wh1ch lIjeans {he 
new. Forms of Medjcines, feUn t'hii was 2fRilfied with fuch racking Paim, 
P rtic.ular, as' in moil others: ·fol- and feized with a Fever fo violent, 
Jowed the Foctileps of the· Gru 81" tl'l ~ t no Hcpes of her Life feemed 
Amqng the latins, Cantharide.; teem to be left. However,!>y the joint 
to hao;.e I,leen in very little Rep.ute; -Care and Skill 'cf thefe ~\yo, {he was 
and CeIJuI .himfelf, who 'deals very ,' reftoTed to Heahh; the Deformity of ' 

, ~uch in Sinapif1ll~, makes no. me~: _ hel' Face difappeared, and never ~re-
. tlon of them fo tar.as we know, ·.ex,;- -· ated her_any 'rrouble for the futllre; . 
, cept when, in' Imitatien oCMico, he ·The fame Holler;u!, when fpeaking 

recemmend,s them for deterging ~ncl 'of Caullics. aflirm s, that Sciatic .and 
removing ~imples. Pii'ny' , informs ,Arthritk Pains, I-Iemicranias, and 
us, that anointing the Parts 'affetled H ead-achs, are ".often reJie \'~d in CO! I. 
with Canthar~des. is good againft t'he . fequen~e of ~he Blillers .or V elid, s 
'Leptofy, tae Ring-Worm, abd for raifed by CtintharidcJ. He alfo td :s 
C!~tr,!ainf; Pa,rts. A.nd · S" 'ibolJi1l1 'us, tha~ the J7ijara ~ .... e pm'ged~ the 
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Body entirely freed from recrementi-: Ctzntharid,s applied to d'iftant Parts;, 
tious Sordes,. and a large Number of may, by caufing a RevulJion .. and . 
.old and obftinate Di(orders cured, by inviting the Homours to the Place. 
means of ·Contbaridtl . But, in our which they, immediately ~ be 
Days, the external Ufe ()f Cantba- v.ery beJ1e~cial. Moreover.. in a. 
rides is very extenfive, efpecially in Langou" of the Circulation, and 
oar own C-ountry; and they are per- Stu.;or -of the Nervous Syftem, the., 
petuallyapplied in acute Diftempers, external Application .f)f Cantb.f.lNtkJ; 
but I am afraid fometimes·wantonly, J)lay be of very great Servi~e by 
and without due DiftinCtion. For their Stim,ulus. Upon the wbole •. 
as the Salts .of Cantharides, which Cantharides appear to be adapted 
Jl.lanifeftly get into the Jijood thro' particularly to wId Diftempers., 
the Pores, exert great Effects in the Conftitutions; Climates, .and Seafons. 
Body, it ii always worth while to For in tbofe, which are the Reverfe. 
confider the ~antity proper t() be (;)f 'Qef~ tkey may over-aCt -their·' 
applied, that their Degree of, ACtion Par.t, fufe the Blood, accelerate the 
may be in fome mealure determined... Circulation, and ftimulate too much •. 
and 'tis farther worthy of Confidera- and henc<:hecomegreatlyprejudiciat;. 
tion, whether the Operation of thefe and befides, their, highly alcaIine and. 
Salts is likely to be beneficial or :;tcrid-5alts may incline'the Juices to 
otherwife, in the Diftemper in which PutrefaCtion, abd hence beeome fatal. 
they are applied. For my own part, Bag/i'll; made tile following Experi
I imagine the great Ufe of Cantha- ments, with a View to difcover the. 
rides, externally applied, is fuft in EffeCts Qf CantbllriJes . . At RDWle_. 
Diforders where Smem greatly fays he, in the . Month of May, I 
abounds in the Blood. For the Dif- ppeRed the right:J ugular of a Maftiff
'charge, excited hy the Skin, removes Dog fixed to a Table, and, b¥ the 
a "Part of that which isre<lundant; and Affiftance of a Syringe, injeCted two 
befides, the SaJts, aCting i,D the Body, Ounces of the TinCta.re of Cantha
open alI"the Gland~ and EmunCtories, rides; and this TinCture confiO:ed of 
and promote a farther Difcharge of two Drams of Cantbar'iiles reduced. 
Serum, by the Urinary DuCts, and to a PClw..der,. and fix Ounces of the, 
very likely by the Sali~al Glands, Water of CarJuus Benet/iOu!, digefted: 
and Cutaneous Pores: :The 'external for three Days ~n hot Allies. After· 
Application of Callthllridu may be the firft InjeCtion, the Dog vomited 
fu rther very beneficial in moft in- .an aqueous and vifcid Subftahce, end 
.fla~atory Diforders, and all . thofe .difcharged a vifcid Sa/i'lla from ,his. 
wliich prccecd from a Yifcidity and Mouth, till at laft two Ouncell being 
Sizinefs of the Blood and Juices, and injeCted, the OrifiCe was ftitched up~ 
their Tendency to Caagul~on; For .and calcined Vitriol fprinkled .in it. 
the Salts of thefe InfeCts fufe the No {oonef was thi6 OperatiQJ1 per ... 
H umours, render them more fluid, formed, ,than the ,Dog dropt to the 
and not only prevent their Stagna- Ground, as if he 'had been .dead. 
tion, but even farther exert great He' would eat no more dllring the 
Efficacy in red ucing ,the. Particles lep1aining Par~ of. his Life', but had a. 
already coagulated and ftagnating to ~violent Drou~; for which Reafoli 
a due Fluidity, and thus remove Db- a Servant, pwmpted by a Principle 
lIruCtions. And in all Diftempers of CompafIioll, with.out my Know
whatever, particularly thofe whiCh ledge, gave him about twelve Pints 
affeCt the Head , the Faum, or the -of Wacer, by drinking of which, he 
immediate ' Organs of Refpiration, difcharged a large ~antity of yellow 
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·Urine:. In the mean time he howled, Kifctra were found to be round. HiS 
.and his infatiaole Thirft continued, Blood, however, was bighly black~ 
but we gave him no more Witter. aDd colliquated, and had, as in the 
Eefore his b 'eath he was.feized wjt'h fonner Cafe, as it were {mall Drops 
Convulfions, and on the fourth Night, -of PH floating on its Surface. This 
.after the InjeaiDn was made, died pog was young, of a fmall Si;..e, and 
.howling in the JIlofi lamentable had drank no Water. 'Tjs therefore 
Manner. Upon ,opening his Body, ,:19 wonder, if the Humours being 

. we found that Part of his Neck, . {uddenly dilfolved and cQ1liquate.;) by 
whe~e the Injeaio* had been made, the Caultic Salt of the Cemthm·idel • 
. e.ntirely {phacelatcd and fetid. In ·he iliould die in Six Hours after the 

e right Ventride of the Bellrt, a Expel'iment was made. In. both Dogs 
Jarge ~antity of very black Blood, I obferved, that after iujetting the 
li,ttle or Jlot .at all coagulated, :fluctu- 'Tintl:ure into the JllguJar, no Part 
.a.ted, and &n il:h.e Surface of ,the mood ~as fo foon afFeElt,d a,s the Head, 
fome fmall Drops, as it were of Oil, ~ jch immediately o.dded,.and hung 
floated. I~ the fame Ventricle, we down; neither cou~d the Animal 
alfo found a [mall Poly}UJ, furrounded ftand with a ftrait ;Neck. The 
with fome gruJIlous Blood. In the ormer of thefe bQgs immediately 
J ft V:eotricJe of the Be;rrt were hung down His Head, and could 
f9u.nci two long Ile,q.der Poly/lt/tI, {carqe raifeit up; but, u,P0n lirinking 
.and tbe Blood cOJltained in it was twelve Pints of Water, he immedi
J.!igbly blaclc~ arul ,rolliqua~ed. The' ~tely ftarted on hj~ eet, moved his 
LuDgs and other Yifcera were en- Head freely, kept' his Neck firait

i tJrely found; but that mucous Sub- and became mot;e bri1k a chearfu 
:france, with which the Urinary Blad- than before, But he hlld [carec 
(}er is naturally li.ned, was entirely Cooner difchar,ged the W~t£r by U rille 
'4efuoyed, perhaps by the Acr;mony than he dropt down to the Ground, 
of the Cantbarit!4J. T e Bile in the rai ed his Head no more, but died on 
GalI·Bladder was become fomewhat the fourth Night half ftupid, and 
Jaclci/h. The Blood, which flowed nodding his Head. Hence it may be 
~om the opened Veins or Vi/cera , inferred, that Ca11tharidu are prin
)Vas .hi~hly blac\" qut not at all co a- 1:ipally prejudicial to the H ead, and 
gulated: ana had {mall Drops 'as it ronfequently highly improper i\l 
~ere of Oil, floating- on its Surface: /tCute and inflammatory Dilorders of 

At }?ome in the Month of . .,u/y, I that Part. But this Affertion muft 
.injeCted two Ounces of the Tincture rathu be confirmed by Experience, 
of Cantharjde!. into the right Jugular than eftabliihed by ConjeCture and 
of a young middle ftzed Dog, fued 1i.>,!othtjis. At Romf~ in the Month 
o a T able. .After (he Wound was of April, I took eight Ounces of 

ftitched up, and drelfed, as in the :alood newly taken Irom a certain 
former Cafe, the Dog , forthwith Patient. This Blood I diviJed into 
varni d, and dropt down, as it were two Velfels. Immediately after Ex
half dead. T\vo Hours after, he traClion 1 mixed a Scruple of pow
hllng out his Tongue, with the great- dered Cantharides with the Blood ' 
.eft Signs of an inliltiable Thirlt. He contained in one of the V dreIs, and 
would eat nothing, and, notwithfta'ld. left that ,in the othf; r without any 
ing his Thirft, I would allow him Mixture at all. T he Blood, mixed 
no Water. Six Hours after, he died with the Canthal'idn , coagulated be
bowling in the molt terrible Manner. fore. that left without any Mixture; 
Upon opening his Carcafe, all his but afterwards 'alfumed a l ivid black-
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ifh Colour, and' a flender blaekifh 
Pellice appeared on its Surface. At 
laft over the whole Surface of the 
Blood appeared a large Number of 
Veficles, which. when broken, dif
charged a blackHh Serum, and foon 
after the Whole or the Blood was 
d ifi"olved into a black, and fomewh.at 
Ii l id: Serum. The Blood in the other 
Veffel, and which remained without 
the Addition ,of any thing, did ,not 
undergo the like Changes. In i~e 
fame Month, ilfter taking Blood from 
a certain feverilh Pati~nt, Bagli'Vi 
feparated the Smmz from the Blood, 
and mixed wi~h tbe form~r a Scruple 
of the Powder of Cantharidu. A 
little after the Mi~ture he opfervecl, 
that the Powder, was p'recipitated to 
the -Soitom of the Velfel wilhout 
communicating. any Colour to the 
Serum, which only became mOTe 
liquid, thin, and lcarce afterwards to 
be coagulated. 

Caper,. Ollie. The Goat. The 
Parts in Ufe of this Animal are the 
Blood, the Mll:rro)V, the, Suet, the 
Milk) the Whey, t~e Stones in the 
Stom~ch, the Dung, t~e tIrine, the 
BJadd~r, the Omentum. rhe Skin, and 
the Gall. The lHood is aq:ounted 
alex,ip~ar,mic, deobftruent, proper in 

' })Y/j:ntenes, and calculated for re
{olving coagulated Blood, and dif-
ffolving t~e' Stone. The Marrow IS 
more acrid and dry, and confequently 
more efficaciqus, than that of other 
Animals. The Suet is a powerful 
difcutient, relieves thofe affliCted with 
Arthritic Pains, re~oves Strangriries~ 
and allays fIremorrhuiqal Pains. The 
Milk is of a nutritive and abl1:ergent 
~ality, and efteemed proper for 
HeCtic and Phthifical Patients, and 
{uch ~s 'are confumptivc:: or emaciated. 
'Tpe Whey is preferable to that ob
'fained frOm the Milk of any -other 
Animal, as it is a~rient, abttergent, 
attenu<\.ting, and laxative; and for that 
Reafon ufed ¥; Infufions for purging 
Mel~n~holr~ T~~ S£c~esi fou~~ in 

the Stomach and , G~Il-Bladder, arc 
{aitL to be poffeU"ed of a refolvent; 
and- d,iaphorccic ~a1ity. The Dung. 
is of a heating; drying, abftergent; 
digerent, aperient, and.acrid.N;Lture • 
for -which Realbn_ it" ill prinoipall}l
ufed in hard 'rumoss of tbe, Spleen 
and other Parts, Swe~gs of the 
Parotid Glands, Buboes, -and for
confolidating defperate Ulcen, as 
alfo in Droplies, and Sciatic Pains., 
When calcined, it makes a· fine. 
Powder, proper in all Cafea where 
the Ufe of Detergents is indicated, 
{uch' as an Alopecia and Rillg-worms. 
Internally it is properly wcbi.bited in 
Diforders of ' the Spleen, Jaundice, 
Obftrutli.ns of the Me1'tju, and other. 
DiCe;, fes of a like Nature. The 
Ur;n!: is recommended above that of. 
~I o~her Animals f~r difiolving the 
Stone, ,and promo?ng a Dif'h~rge, 
of UrIne; for wklch Reafon It i" 
p~oper ill a Dropfy. The Urinary. 
Bladder drieq and' redu!=ed to a Pow.., 
def is faid to be a Medicine of pe
culiar Efficacy in an lncontinence of 
Orine. The' OmentU/lZ lIPplied hot 
allays and checks t\lrhu~ellt Motions 
of the Spirits; for wh,ich Reafon it is 
very proper-Iy ufed in Colic Pains 
and a Mania. The Skin relieves 
Dia .. i-h~QJ I fiops H<emorrhages, 
and efpeci~ Jy that of tbe Nolhils: 
The Gall is fai~ to cure «!!otidwi 
Fevers. '. 

Capra Al;ina, Offic. The Cha
mois or Geil?~. It is frequently mee 
with among the A'ps, belonging to 
Switzerland, ~nd he Country of 
the Griflns, being a Sort of wild 
Goat. in Shape and Size refembling 
the lame one; ~it~ lh9rt Horns, the 
E xtremities of which are hooked. 
The Parts, ueed in Me'dicine, 'ar~ the 
Blood. Fat, Liver~ Gall, Dung, and 
the A!:gagropil~, o~ Gel'mall B ez.oar. 
which is a little Ball found in I the 
Stomach of this Animal, which Some 
have pretended to be formed by the 
I?oroniculll, or Leop'I{ds ' ~ane, ' 011 
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which thi Animal feeds: But it is 
now certain that it conlifts only of 
Hairs, which it fwallows, and the 
like Balls are fometimes found in the 
Stomachs of Cows, Hogs, Boars, and 
other Animals. The frefu Blood of 
Jhis Animal is a Cure for the' Yertigo; 
the Fat is good f9r the Phthijis and 
Exulceration of the Lungs; ,the Li
ver fiops a Loofenefs, the Gall clears 
Jhe Eye of an A/hllgo, and helps a 
NyOalops. The Dung waftesand ex
pels the lStone: And tbe '£tagro
phi/a. befides its Virtu~ in ahlloft all 
'.manner . of Malignant Difeafes, is 
thought to procure an eafy Delivery, 

Cajre.llIs, Oftic, The Roe-Buck. 
It is fOlUld iD Scotland. The Parts 
ufed in Medicine are .the Rennet, Li
ver, Gall, .and Dung. The Rennet 
is good for a Diarrh4a and Dyfe!l
tery, the Liver is fuppofed to !harpen 
the Sight, and fiops an Hremorrhage, 0 

,efpecially at the N 9firils; the Gall 
olears the Face of Spots, the Eyes of 
Alhugines, Films, and other DefeCts, 
helps .the R!nging in thl! Ears, and 
mitigatestlle Tooth-Ach: TheDung 
Gures the yellow Jaundice. I 

., Cajlor, Offic. The Beaver. There 
lire two Sorts of Cqjior,. the Ruffian 
and the A'1}erican; but the American 
;'8 efteemed by Geoffroy of very little 
Value. The CaJior or Beaver is an 
Animal which lives very much in the 
Water, and is furnifhed with two 
large Glands near the Anus, whjch 
feparate an oily Liquor probably of 
the fame Ufe, as the oleo us Glands 
&bout the fame Parts in Fowls, which 
{upplies them with an un?}uous Li
quor, that they anoint their Feathers 
with, to preferve them fro~ being too 
much affeCted with Water. Hence 
it has been fable~ that this Animal, 
fenfible Hunters purfue him fo r' the 
fake of his Tefticles, fometimes fiops 
and bites them off, leaving them to 
bis Purfuersin order· to fave his Life. 
For tlie . Beaver. when hunted, and 
wn~n j uft gQing into the Water) f.re-

o _ • 

Ciuentiy flops, puttiDg his Mouth to· 
wards the Anus, in order to furnilh 
himfelf with the Oil thefe Glands 
contain, to anoint his Fur with, and · 
preferve it from being injured by the 
Water. Butthe Al\imal, which pro
duces the Ru.f1ia Cajlor, is faid to be 
vaftly different from that whence tMe 
Ameri(an Cajlor is produced. TlJ,e . 
Fat of the Beaver is faid to be pecu" 
liarly adapted to Diforders of the 
Nerves and Uttnll and therefore to 
be good in Epileplies, Pallies, Con
\'Ullions, and Apoplexies. The Skin 
is recommended in the Gout and Pal
fies- The Glands abovementioned, 
which are not the'l'efticles. are what 
we ufually call Cajlor; which heat! •• 
dries, attenuates, opens, difcufi'es Fla
tulencies, corroborates the Nervous 
Syllem and Head, excites the Spirits 
when torpid, relifts Poifons, caufes 
Sneezing, is anodyne, and ' provokes 
the M,nfes. Hence it is of Ufe i 
Lethargy, Apoplexy, Epilepfy, P -
fy, Vertigo, Trem~r of the Limbs, 
D.efluxions on the Joints, Hyllerics, 
and Colic Pains, both externally, and 
internally ufed. It has further the 
Reputation of curing Ringing of the 
Ears, Difficulty of Hearing, and Pains 
of the Teeth, and of correeling the 
Virulence dfOpium. As Cajior can
fifts of very minute and penetrating 
Parts, aud is pofi'efi'ed of a certain A
crimony, it {bould. feem to be a tole
rable Medicine, when the Intention 
is to roufe and excite a languid Cir
culation. 

Cer<vus, Offic. The Stag. me 
Parts ufed in Medicine of this Ani
mal are, the Bone found in the Heart, 
the Blood, the Tears, the Marrow, 
the Suet, the A jlr-aga/us, or the Bone 
ofthe' Heel, the Stones found in the 
Stomach, and the Horns. The Bone 
of the Heart is recommended againll: 
Poifons, and flft. procuring Longe
yity, and is particularly adapted to 
Diforders of the Heart, for wh.ich 
Reafon it.is an Ingreqient in all Medi
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c· es oh~rdial an.d COlltf01cing Na- ' poffeffeci .ofa Quant}' whereby theY 
lure. It is exte1llla.Uy .. e.commend~ refill Poif(lm. Thjs S.uet.isadfo fai~ to . 
as an ~Iakt i H~mol1l'hage.s, b.ut be .g.ood {{U' ,foftening L DU, .cOOn
all thefe y.ir~ues feem tc ·be f<>Uruied . gllt~ll}lting W ouads. ~uriAg <;hi!
on Supelfti~ioD ! The Blood. when blains, anlS .alleyia.ting .PaUlS, e.vea 
dried and ,infufe.d ill Gylfers, . .cures thofe of the G..oijt. It .is ,alfo {aid to 
Ulcers of thj: I,ntdline.s. ~d .in.vcterate be go09 fQr' R!~ Excoriations of . 
Fluxes; lldlci whelil d~a.llk:.in. Wine is ' the Peri1uellW, and F~kles and Ex~ 
effeCtual againft ,PoifoIlS. It is alfo ' ulceratiQns of the Face. 4 is a proper 
commended ag~in,il the 49ut, Spa- Ingredient in Qlylters intended fur the 
tica. and Pleurify. 'a'Jhe J)Dfe 'sfrom' Cure of Fluxes and Dyfen.tepes. The 
half a Scruple tp a D(a~. T4e T.ear~. Qjl diftilled from this :Sue~ is faid 
of t~ Stag, whlch are the Sordes. col.. greatly to alleviate Arthritic Pains, if 
leCted.in tile .greater or ant~Iior An- the P..artaife&:<iis.frequently' anointed 
gle oLthe Eye, nefCIPbling indurated with,it eyery.da.y. According toHoff
Wax, 01.' rather t)le' d.1U'&ted Wa¥ of man, when laid upollil Linen Cloth., 
the !'Jars. and: w'J>i£h €mell fornewhat mel ed at tlie Fire, andapplied tothe 
r;mk, .like the S~~t.Jbf .the Animal. Guuls, 1tfurprifinglyea{e~ the Tooth. 
are recommended <for their drying; . A,.c.h, .and extra6b the Warms which 

. corroborating, allringent,@ld<u'apbo- crllate.the 'P.ain. Accorcling to F.tt-
retic~alities. They ate al1Q {aid to 1/Iuiler, f' The .suet .of the Stag is all 
be good againft Poifons. anti )Conta· 't excellent ()()nfolidating Medicine 
gious Di[eafes ; .and to be proper in "in fupqficial .Excoriations. In a 

. cult Labours, arul for .. expelling , " Falling dow.D of-the ... 111M'S" dc:t the 
the dead ,Falli! . . r e~ T.e~l'S are by n .,f'art be anQinted witbit warm,.and 
Some oalled tbe Stone, or Be.!llfJar of "gently put sp. It is alfo jln -e~cel
the Stag. The Marrow of ~he Stag If Jent Medicine for he Galling of 
is by Some thought I p.r~f<ll'iblc tG the f~ the Skin; .as alfo fOll Fiirures Qf·the 
Marr<tws of other . . a~, {Qr alle- I H ,Hands l!lld Feet Pl:oduced by Cold. 
viating Pains, an~ healing .malignant . H For it is of a more penelirl\ting and 

, U,1cers. ' DioJc()T'ities' infoxms u.s" .that . " refolvent ~ature than any other 
thofe who aTe anointed 'w~h it are. 'I pinzuious Subftan~ Dr.1Yejlor. 
P.roof agaiiift Poifons. W.hen this "put one Drop of Stag's Suet in th~ 
Mar.row is old, . it PJlllrunes ;J'lWIcid, "Uri e ' of any Patient .whe was 
acrid, jnfi~mma.toJiy. . otl(Ui.ve" .and '4 thought to .pc -tlan eroufiy ill. Ii 
of acauftic Qgality : But, whell ecent" 'f tbi~ :DIOP lubfided in the Urine,Jte 
it is of a mild and oleo,1ts)N;u:~e, and I!. p.ronQurn:ed the Cafe defperate; 
confeqqently propO' JOT f"ftening in- f~, and, if it floated, he(}l.t.t>godfticated 
durated Parts, and rnoifieningrfuch as; "a Recovery." HippQcrlllN, in hi$ 
are dry. Hence We .. kni1\v >when ita Book de M01'b. Mul. ordered .melted 
Ufe is pro r, -either ,/lxternally, for Stags SlJet, mixed w.ith Oil of Rofes; 
anointing any 'Part ca4fe€ted, ,Qr when to be laid on Wool 'and ~ut intQ the 
exhibited by way of .Draught; orwhen Pudenda, in.Child-.Bed;Women,.wthell 
injected, by way of Clyfier, .in Gripes t-he Lochia .were:not difcharged. The 
of the Inteftines. Galen ~ecommel:ds ffUlle Author recommends trus Suet as 
jt for. prQvoking the ; Menft.ual Dif- a proper I~gredientin Peffariesagainfl: 
charge. That the S.uet. banifhes Ser- ExuJceratJons ofthf!Ulerus; and when, 

I pc:nts from thofe are anointed. in order to provoke .the Menftrual 
with it, as Diofcorides informs us, Difcharge, acrid Peffaries have been 
feerns to be foundedonthePerfuanon. ufed, he orders thefe to be laid afide, 
that the St.lg, and 'all its ,Parts, are and the Suet of the Stag, melted in 
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bap. _.' ?I annals; \ . :t-3I, 
. Wine to ~e applied. l.s for th~ An to ree6nimended for 'Den' icts-.;and 
tIe ioiie of the stag, or the fmaU againft Pains of the Bladder, ~1l 'Con
!quare Bone protuberating above the juntlionw'thTragacanth.· mcab
lIoof, the Powder of it is bY' Some falurely rejea calcined Ha~tlhQJ'D , 
.highly commended .gainft Dyfente- aflit:ming t~ by the CalcillAt~Oldt. 
ries, Cohcs. and the Stone. JoI»,- reduced 0 a <;lead Earth,aaddeptiYe4 
II!" informs u,s, that Rhafes ,l'eco~- of all Medicinal 'Virtue. BtNlluU". 
snends the BraIn of ~e stag ill Pall~s tells UIl1 " That jt is a pure ~ 
of the Hips and Sides; as alfo for the "Earth.. w.hicb either ~ an ·Alexi
Cure of Fnaures. The Skin of ~he .. phannicJ or Di~horetic, produces 
Scag.is recommended againil Strangu- « mo Effetl: at all; except, perhaps. 
lations of the Utml/,. When applied "in a very remote and accidental 
to the Loins, 'lit'is faid infallibly , to .. Manner, by jlOwerfulJ.y,.bfo 'ng 
promote the Exp 160n of the Fa/us. c4 the Acids of the Pri1(llf.' rite • .ren-
13urrhus lI'ecommenus Stockings of it C( d,ermg them infipid, or ,changing 
againft the Gout. The Shavings of .. them .; and. by hat Means, 'Pre
this Skin take off with a Pumice .-( venting their 4tl:ion <In-the Parta 
~tone, and triturated with Vinegar~ u .of the Body. But in Vill1'YbtetlSJ. 
.:newd to be proper for ano.inting an ," or a I:axity of th e Inteftines., : by 
Eryjipelas. The fame put in Beds are H ab(orbing the H\1U1idity.' dll
~id to be a Remedy for an involull. .. ces good E1fefu, a may ere
taryDifohargeofUrine. The Llmgs .. fore be properly-exhibitedin cute 
of the Stag if nfed as a'n. Aliment are . U Diforders,- attended with .FluKe •• 
{aid to he of cafy Digeftion; and Pli- .. H~mor,hagcs. Vomitings, and 
'Ply inforJl)s us, that t~e Lungs and c< Cholera. Wher~ ~ Acid abounds 
-Oefophagus of this Animal, dried in ".in the Inteftilles, it is alfo .properly 
~e Smoak, beat with Honey, or daily .. prefcribed; as it powerfqlly ahfows 
"aken in ... Wine, are ,goocl againft a 4, Acidit,ies, and vatiolls acrid Hu
Cough and Phlbijis. The StQtles, "mours." It is alfo properlj exhi
fouud in the Stomach of a Stag, are bited for expelling W orlllsrOf theln

. faid to agree in Virtu.es with tqe B,- tc:ilines. efpecialty tbofe of Children. 
:2oar. But the Part of a Stag moll: ce- Upon I~e . whole calcined iIartfhorn 
Jebrated in Medicine is the Horns. -feems to aa as an alcaline AbforbelIt 
which when crude are faid "to relift Qnly., DecoCtions oftbe.Shavings of 
Putr~faaion, correa Malignity. and Hort/horn uncalcined, in 'Water, ml\)" 
",-0 preferve the Texture of the.Blood. proye beneficial, where the Allrimo
Hence it's ufed in the Small-Pox, ny of the Humou{s is to be correa-cd. 
'Meaaes, and malignant and putrid where the Conilitution is dry. and 
Fevers, but in thefe Intentions as well wants to be-, moi.ftened, and w.l:tere 
as,in all others where it is re.commend- Thirft.is to .be allayed; but they are 
red, the Horns·of the Buck are IIfec\ JDDr£ proper in Diforde~sariling from 
promifcuQuf.ly wjth thefe of the Stag, Acidity, than in fuch as ariCe from 
-all,d muft he -eqJlally effeClual. ' Cal- -an 1llcale,fcent State in the J mces. 
cined Hartlhorn is genctally recom· In fome foreign Countries a Wa ris 
'D,1ended agairUlPucrefaClion, fur .ftop- -diftilled from the tender Horns aflh.e 
ping Fluxes and H a:mOfl'hages, for .stag, which is efteemed p!:0digioufiy 
ki.Jting Worms, and exciting a Dia· -cordial, and is particularly celehrated 

.phorejil, lt is alfo re.commended fOr in the Diforders of Child-,bed Women, 
provoking the Mrnfts, for curing the and_for promoting the Ex.puJ/l'Oll f 
Jaundice, SpittiIlg.5 of Blood, Ulcers, the Fa/uI; but it is highly impr-oba
arul Defiuxions of the Eyes, ~5 js al~ bIe, that it ili.aIlJd.he poili ffi d of.any 
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more virt.ues, thaD common diftilled Roots of the Pl1lylo"um (Q((iftrfl1lJ, or 
Water. PO/Mian K"arwe/, and is ufed in dy-

CName/el1lo Offie. The Chameli~ ing Scarl~t. The learned Paulli in
on. The Gall, Heart, an9 the A. forms us, that the common People in 
.rima! itfe1f ar!! ufed in Medicine. Silejia fwallow every Year threeGrains 
The Gall removes Suffufions. Pli", of it; in order to prevent the Attack: 
recommends tlte Heart againll: Q.uar~ of Fevers; but he ju Iy cenfures this, 
tans, and eh ai/ia" recommends it ti a fup~rlli tious Practice, as it is not 
againlt Epilepfie~, and the Gout. attended with the propofed Succefs. 

Cicada, Offic. The Baulm Cricket. The fame Author alfo brands, with 
This Infect is common in Italy, but the odious Name of Superfti tioJl, the 
unknown in Eng/amI. It is fptniilied Practice of the credulous and giddy 
with Wings, and is fomewhat like a Multitude, who, about the Middle 
Cricket, very noify, and living only of the Day, on St. Job,,' . Eve, dig 
on Dew. \ In the Kingdom of Naplts up thefe Grains, in order to imprint 
innumeral;>le Multitudes of thefe In~ on their Shirts and Breafts certainCha
feC,ts are continually fucking and feed'- racters, which they yield upon being 
ing upon the roun,..leo'Uea f 'jh-<Jree, bruifed, thinking, by this Means, to 
from whofe Wounds, by Exfudation, efcape Falls, Contufions, Wounds, ,
proceeds Ma"na, as is faid. Thefe the Bites of mad Dogs, and a large 
Infefu are uCed, . wheh dlied~ in Co~ Train of other .Difeafes. But tho' 
lics i and are recommended to be ea- this learned Author affirms, that he 
ten roafted~ in Diforders of the Blad~ has juft Caufe to deteft and coodemll 
der, The Allies of thefe, burnt, are the internal Ufe of them, yet I fe~ 
faid to wear 'away the Stone. · . (fays Rieger) no Reafon why they 

CicinJela,Offic: TheGlow.Worm. fuould be rejecttd forMedi~aLPur~ 
The whole Infect is ufed, and is re- pofes, fi r. ce the whimfiw' Vfes, tel 
commended by Some againll: the which fuperftitious Fooltl applJ. any 
Stone. Ctlrlian afcribes an anodyne Medicine, can never (~.b, it of. ~ l eal 
Virtue to it. and inherent Virlue.a.. T his:ae is the 

Ciconia, Offic . .The Stork. This rather inclined. k), th~ becaufe 
Bird is feldom found in p"glanJ. the (AccUJ l!.:/Imicus~ V lound .from 
The Parts uCed in Medicine, befides EXp4!rie.c~ to ha~ the fame Hf
the whole Bird, are the Gall, Fat, neaey ' n Med.ic· ea as the hr.mes, 
Dung, and Craw. The Stork is a and may be fafely ufed ~s •. Succe'a~ 
remarkable Alexipharmic, being fup- "cum to them. T hey are DOC, how
pofed a moll: excellent Remedy for all ever, as yet, received iDto the Shops .. 
Kinds of Poifon, and efpecially the . Ifin Cafes' of this Natare, Conjettures. 
Peftilence; and alfo for Affections of are p'ardonable,.! am inclined to lhillk. 
the Nerves and Joints. The Gall that the Cocci P, /onici, if fubjected co. 
is recommended (or Difeafes of the the fame Chymical Aoalyfis as ~ 
Eyes; the Fat is good to- anoint Kermes, would yield tqe fame Princ\
gouty and trembling Joints; the pIes, and d:fcover thell)felvcsto be of 
Dung, drank in Water, is fuppofed a fimilar Nature. '. 
to cure the Epilepfy and other Dif- ' Cocbin;/Ia, or Coccinilla, Offie' 
eafes of the Head ; and the Ventride Cochineal., 'This is an Infect gen~ 
or Craw, dried and pulverized, is ac- . rated in, and Jeeding upon, the FiCiu 
counted an extraordinary Secret in Indica major , /4'Uil, Ji<u.c nonJpinofa, 
Cafes where Poifon is concerned. ' Y trmicnlol, fJUOI Cocbinilla 'Vocant, 

Coccus Polonicus. This is a Nid1!s profertns, Plukn. Phytog. which ~ 
pf i(IJ1 IrJect found adhering tQ the groWi pientiJully in Ne'W Spain, an4 
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. ~hap. it 6f Anhriits: ~3j , . 
• Me;e;CI.. It is effeetned greatly Car'- lancholy, and .the Gout. The warm 

diac, fudorinc, and alexipharmic, and lUood inftilled into the Eyes, helps 
is faid to cure all Fevers however ma- Pain and. Lip~tude, difcuffes Cata
lignant t it is therefore often given in' . raas and ftagnated Blood, cures recent 
the lllague and Petechical Fevers. Wounds, has a peculiar Virtue in 
Geifr'J fays, tbat Cochineal is ufed ftopping an Hzmorrhage from the 
in all the fame Intentions with' Membranes of the Brain, and !piti
ChermlJ. I have no~ Reafon to be- gates t"e Pains of the Gout. The 
lieve thefe Infcas to' lie poffe/ted of Coat of theStomach, dried and pulve- , 
any confiderable Medicinal Virtues. rized, i&recommended in the Dyfen
They are principally employed in gi- tery.' The Dung is violently heat
ving a red Colour to Tinaures. . ing j on which account it Js caulUc. 

Cochlea ferrefl'ri!, Limax terrejJriJ, and difcutient, and excites a Rednefs 
Offic. Cochlea tejJacca, Schrod. The of the Skin, oy attraaing tp.e Blood 
Snail. Snails are raid to refrigeratC(, thither j 'Whence it is of frequent Ole 
incraffate, confolidate, lenify, and in,ili.J];lIllating Plafters, and€atapJafms. 
to be agreeable to the Nerves and' Triturated and lifted, aiJd applied 
Lungs. Hence they are ufed againft with the Seed of Crefies, it relieves 
Coughs, Confumptions, Spitting of inveterate Diforders, as the Gout. 
Blood, and other Affeetions of the Hemicrania, I'ertigo, Head.ach, and 
Lungs j againft a hot Intemperature others;. internally it walles the Stone • 

. of 'the Liver, and a Colic. Emer- and provokes Urine. . 
nally, they maturate, and break Car: Concha, Ollie. Shell Fi/h. This ' 
bundes, confolidate Wounds. parti- :is a general Name comprehending a 
cularly ot the Nervous Partl, heal great ma?y, Sorts of Shell Filh. The 
Ulcers, mitigate In8ammationl. re- Shells of thefe -':'ilh, in general, are 
firain Hzmorrhages, and make Hy- ,drying, abfol-\?ent, correBing, and 
dropical Tumours of the Belly and precipitating. For which Purpofes, 
Scrotum to fubflde. The Shells ad thofe beat to a nne Powder are prefe
as Abforbents; but when calcined are rable to thofe levig«ted on a Marble 
a fort of Lime. with Water, which are commonly 

Cochlea minor ex IlItta & nigra va- called Gonchee PrtejJaratee. What 
t-iegata, Offic. The PariJ Garden are u'fually kept in the Shops under 
Snail. . This is frequent in the Gar- this Title,. are the Shells of Mu(cles, 
dens at Pllris, the Shell is ufed in and are recommended for exciting a 
Collyria. DiaphorefiJ in Intermitting Fevers, if 

Coch/ell 1I'l"at;ca, Offic. The a Scruple, or half a Dram is exhibi
Water Snail or Periwinkle. This ted, about ' an Hour before the ' Pa. 
agrees in Virtues with the common ' roxyfm, in CardllllJ Water. -or that 
Snail. of the leffer Centaury j ordering the 

Columba, Offic. The Pigeon, or Patient at tbe fame Time to be kept 
Dove. The Parts in ure are, the warm, in order to encourage a Di. 
living Pigeon, the Blood, the Coat aphorejiJ. · But, ' when the Shells are 
of . the Stomach, and the Dung. calcined, they become Lime, and do 
The live · Pigeon, 4iffeaed in . the not abforb and correa, but fiimulare . 
Middle. and applied to the Head, and refolve, in confeA.uence .of the 
while the Blood is hot, . mitigates Acrimony tbey have acqll ired by Cal
the Violence of the Humours, and "ination. In thiS Cafe they are (0 f-aT 
difcuffes Melancholy and Sadnefs; from correaing the Acrimony of the 
:Whence it is a very convenient Reme- Juices,~ hat they rather increafe the 
ely in tbe Phre~y •. Head ach, Me- Heat of the S~omach and Faum . 
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Olaiu Wtl1'1nius, in hi~ Mu/te1t111',. in- Gout, and that Species of Leprory~ 
forms us. that the Afhes of ShtIl-Fdh called Alphus.. The Bl'llin. is 'aIfo ta
are polrdfed of a cauft!c QEality ; that ken notice of Ilmong the Remedie$ 
they ~re recommended againft Lepro- for an Epilepfy. The Fat and 13lbo4 
fies t Freckles, 'and Spots of the. Skin; ate faid to render the Hair black. 
t~~t whe!l they are previoully walhid" The Dung, fufpended about theN"eck$ 
like Lime, they, cure Ulcers. . and E- of Children. is reported to eaf~ theit 
ru.ptions on .he Head;. and that, in Coughs, and prOCQre them an e~ 
th~ Neth,rlam{s,. they are ufed as a Dentition. 
Cure for the H:emorrhoids. PlinJ Coturnix, Offic. 'The. Qyail. The 
defcQbes their detergent ~ality in fat is faid to be good for Specks in 
the following Words: -" The Allies the, Eyes; and as this Bird is re
cc of the Shells ofFilb, ifufed byway ported to feed upon Helleoore, the 
., of Ointment, with HOlley,' remove Dung is reckoned a kind of a Spr:cifii 
., Spots in the Faces of Women in in an :Epilepfy. . ' 
.. feven Days time, render the Skin ' Crahr(l, .Offic. The Hornet. It 
., fulooth, and oh the eighth the is recommended in a Drench. for that 
."' Part,is to be anointed with White Diforder in a Horfe, which Yegetius 
.~' of Eggs." , . .cal1,s Scrofula, meaning; I believe. 

Co"cha Yenerta, or. Ymeris. ThIS what we call the Strangles. The 
.is wh~t we call Yenus's Shell. It is Sting oftheH'ornet is extremely troua Fifu whofe Shel~ is univalve, wr~ath- blefom, making the Part aff'etkd to 
cd; and has a fmall longitudinal and fwell very much, with an exceilive 
denticJllated Chink or Aperture tn it. Pain. I {bould apprehelld, that A
That this .Species of Shell Filh was nointing it with Oil of Olives woulq 
\lf~d ,by the Antients, .as an Aliment, be the moll: effectual Remedy. 
we read inlSeneca, Epi!t. ~5. Ronde- Crangon, Offic. ThePrawn. This 
{e1;~~ informs us, that they are good F~1h fs efteemed extremely nourith~, 
to remove Fluxes, an,d cure Ulcers of ing, and therefore good in Confump .. 
the .llter,us. Excellent Dentifrices tions. ' 
are , prepared from thill Species of CrocodiluJ, Offic. The Crocodile, 
Sh~U.j which is aJfo ufdul for curing This is found in the River QI111gest 
Ulcers in the Canthus of the Eye, and the. Nile, and other large Rivers. 
the Fiflu~a Lachrymali.J. It is re- 'TheBlood and Fat ofthis Animal are 

. mark ably drying, without exciting ufed. The Blood is faid to clear the ; 
any Heat. , W(lrmius informs us, that Sight; and the Fat is recommende4 
he has he~d Spoons of thefe SheI1a for Wounds and Cancers. 
highly commended for curing the Cuculus, Offic. The Cuckow. 
Chin-Cough in ~hildren; if they fup The whol.e Bird and its Dung are ufed 

.' Broths, or other proller Liquors with in Medicine. The Bird, burnt whollt, 
them. The Powder of thefe Shells is is recommended for the Gravel, Pains 
poifeifed of an abforbent drying ~a- of th~ Stomach, and exceffive Humi
lity, and is faid to be a Cure for the midity of the fame Part. It is given 
raws. .. ' with good Succefs alfo in the Pa-

Ct;rnix, Offic. The Carrion Crow. roxyfms of Fevers. The Dung of 
The Dung of this Bird is ufed, which, the Cuckow drank, as is faid, cures 
laken in Wine, is recommended for the Bite of a Mad Dog. . 
the Cure of a Dyfentery. CUIJicu/u" Ollie. The RabbIt. 

Cur'lJlts, Offic. The Raven. Young The whole Animal, its F~; and 
Ravens, calcined to Afhes, are re- Brains are ufed. A Rahbjt, calcinf;g. 
~ommended a&ainft tlIe ~pile"plY; Wh91? is fajd to cure a ~infex; .or 
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Inflammations of t~ ,FauCII-. . :r~ This is fdllftd ; in the Britifh Os;ean. 
l'at is wed (01 . efolvil'lg tite Indura! and in othel' PJa,es-. > The BelIn 
lions of the Tendon -and Joints an'q " Uver, Alhes, ancYFat a eufed. , The 
the Brains ad faid t(.) reift Poifon,s , Belly dried tritlrnlted, and exhibited 
, Y:;gllltf,. Oftie·. The Swan. Th~ in {ome propfr Liquor, ~ {aid tOE;ure 
Fat of the Swan is nfed, which is> ' Splenetic F~ti~nfs . Iti. a1ferted, that 
e.fteemed emollient, attertuating, att<\ ~he LiV'et ro~edl and ufed · with 0-

lenieDt, and 'i~ therl}fdre (aid to be- ~lier AlimeIits)' ,pe.te&ly_ (ures Ter. 
good for the Piles, and Induta.tionso( · ,ian ·and <l!¢ttl1ll Fevers; a, aHo that 
abe Uttrus. Mbfeg .wi\h ' .Wine, it Species !>f noa,urnal Fevell kno~n by 
removes Freckles of ilie Skii'l~ifJhefi he- Nameof2Jp'hm.The Alhes'al'e': 
are anointecl with iii.' 'rIte Ski~ of a by P}bzy, enumerated among the Me .• 
Swan is fometilllesdireeted to ,be ap dicines' whi~ c:.ur . the Ringworm 
plied to the Parts affeEted with .a and Leprofies. According. to the famlt' 
Rheumatifm. It is thought tofittify ' Author. the Fat melted, and Grank" 
fhe Nerves and Stoma,ch, to difpd with Wine-,. · CUl'e~ Dtapftcal . Pa
Flatulencies, and to afiill: Digeftion ients. . . 
1Vhen apJllied to' tIm-Stomach. I . . EchillUs. .The Hedge-flog. This 
· Dama, Offic. The Fallow-Deer: . Animal is found. in Thickets, ami 
f As t>his Animal lives entirely Oil< Ve. Hedges. JNhat"~~s ufed in ¥eEticine,. 
getables and Wate~ the Sal are not . are the whole Ammal. the LIVer., the: . 
higb!y: e:dlt~d; nor is it .much indio f!et, a~tneVielftride. ,']'cheHedge. 
ned td alcalme P'utrefafrion, on ae- nog bOiled, or 9urM to Alhes, helps , 
count of its Aliment. But the- habi· Alt invaluf/tary Difeharg~ 'Of U ~ine', 
tual Exercife of tlte Animal e,xalts'and it gfatefu I,· to ,the> Stomach,and ex· 

· volatilizes the Salts, in £ome ·degree. tites B-xcretions 'by Urine .and Stool: 
The Venifon of a Deer, killed when externally it Clues the ,Alppecia being 
coo), differs very much from that of rubbed c,>n the !>lIrt. '. T!le Liver,. or 
one killed when heat,ed with Exercife.\ . the ,Body dried, and ,taken in Oxymel, 
The Fibres of the fi,rft are m~re hard_ . is eff¢tual in . N epfiritic Diforders, 
the Flelh more tough, allcfcotifc:quent~ and ctircsa ~ache.xy, Dropfy, Con
ly lefs ¢uy diifolvable in- the S'tOJ vulfions, al)d Elepha1ltiajis, and dties . 
mach. The fec!ond1ii' more tender, up Rheums in the lrifcera. The Fat 
more diffofvalrle, -but 'ha&'-a ' greater iSI moil: fucce{sfully" ufed-in 3; Hernia,. 
Tendency \0 akaline ' Putreflitlion l The Membrane e,r'Coat ~f Me :VeB
which, however, ~lly be,_,ina.great tri'cle is re~ommended for the Colic.. 
meafull: pt:evented, by fuffering the The DecoClion or Broth of .the Fleih. 
Deer to bleed! plentifttlly whe,n killed; is very ferV'iceable in the ·Dropfy, by.: , 
as the Jews we~alr~edtt(Hlo with provoking urine. . ' 
iefpeet to aUSortsofBeafts and Fowls Elephas,. Ollie. The Elephant. 
in Levitic;u. TIe reteiit Blood of The Cwo large Teeth in the fuperio!" 
this Tjeer~ drauk iJIunediately after Jaw are the PlWtS IiJf the -Elephant 
heihg taken from dle Vein, is laid to principalJy .ufed in Medicincj as well 
remove Dizzinefs of the Head. The as Mechanitls. It is called ?-6ur:" 
Gall}s fuppoled to oe deterfive, to Offic, Ivory. It' is.a ReJ.rigembt,. 

· cure Dimnefs of the Sight, ami tak'e -and Brier; is' moderately ' aftripge , ~ 
~way Films f the Eyes. The Liver int:iding, and a Strengthener of 411 
15 te(lomm'ended .. ~gai~ it Diauihrea, Yifcera. It ftopS'U~erjneHrernorrha:
and the Horns iagree in Vittues with ges;' a1ferds. Relief in: cite) Jaundi~e,. 
1;lartfhorn. . expels Worms; is gKlod for inveter&!C 

Delphinus. , Qffi.c. ' The Dolphin.. Ob1h:ullliops, cU~e& li'aiA and W cak
ne[s· 
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nefs 'of the Stomach, and the Epilep- of the Mouth, drank for three-DaY$;' 
fy, preferves from Melancholy; and cures a . Cough, and mitigates thl! 
reCtfts Poifons and Putrefaaion. Ehul" violent Heat of the Fauces. T~e. 
uftum, Ollie. Spodi um Al"ahutitj Burnt T~eth; when they firft begin to ap
Ivory is efteemed an Aftringetlt. pear, are faid to facilitjlte D'entition 
. Encl"ajicholus, Ollie. The Aneho- in Infants. The' Stone, called the 
vy. Anchovies pickled with Salt, HipptJlithul, is fuppofed to be endued 
and kept in Barrels, and the whole with th,e fame Virtues with the WeJl. 
Fifu, as well as its Pickle, are ufed Indian Bezoar. . 
in Medicine. The Filh pickled is EiJuus mariHuJ; Ollic. The Sea 
applied like Herrings to the Soles Horfe. · 'the Pitrts ufed in Medicine 
of the Feet; and both their Pickles are, the Pizzle. which is a round; 
ferve for the fame Purpofes. It bony, Subftance. a Cubit, or more 
helps Digefiion, and fortifies the in Length, thi.ck. ponderout, al}cl 
Stomach with its volatile and faline fo1id, and much thicker and rounder 
Principles .r which caufe a gentle and at the End, near the Glans; _and the 
moderate Heat in that Part, and Teeth, which are great, long. thick, 
difperfe land attenuate the Aliments ponderous, hollow, and white. The · 
that are contained therein. Pizzle, pulverized, is ufed to expel 

ElJuus, or Equ(l. Ollie. The Horfe, the Stone. The Teeth for Service 
or Mare. The Parts ufed in Medi- and VaJue are compared to Ivpry,. 
cine are ·the Blood, Rennet, Milk. and are made into various Forms, as' 
Dung, Warts, (Lichen) Tefticles, Fat, into Rings for_ the Cramp, and for 0-
Hoofs, Hairs, Saliva, Teeth, the ther Purpofes. 
Stone found in the Stomach, or In- Eruca, 011ic. The Caterpillar. 
teftines; which, for its Figure and . This is the Fa'lul of a Sort of a But-

- StruClure, 'confifting of Laminte, is teHIy. a\ld undergoes the fame Me
not unlike the WejI-Indian Bezoar. famorphojil as the-Silk Wormj and at 

. The Blood is mixed ' with Caufties length pafi'es into a Butterfly, There 
and Septics. The Rennet, called are many Species; but that; which 
Hi-ppace, is. particularly ' ferviceable ought to be ufe.d in the Sho{>s, is an 
in the Cceliac Paffion. and the Dy- Infea known to every body, that' 
fentery. The Milk is thought to be . feeds upon Cabbage ~ayes. Cater· 
good in thl: Epilepfy,Phlhijis, Cough, pillers bruifed. 0 the Powder of 
and Afthma. The Dung. ufed ex- them, raife a Blifter like Cantharidu , 
tern ally, fiops Hremorrhages, and and take off the Sltin. Mouffet faysj 
expels the dead Child, and Seeun- , they will caufe the Teeth to fallout 
dines. Internally, it js exhibited in of theIr Sockets; and Hippoeratll 
the Colic, Strangulation of the U te- writes, that thq arc good for a ~in- • 
rus, Pleurifies, and alfo for the Ex- fey. 
pulfion of the dead Child, and After- Formica, Offic. The Ant. This 
Birth'; where that of a Stone Horfe is, a fmall. oblong. red, or blackilh 
is 'moll: effeClual. The Warts are par- Infe~, armed with a Sting, and liv
ticularly recommended in Hyfterics, ing 'in SWllrms: The 'Male is winged, . 
and for t~e Stone and ~pilepfy . The the Female defti~ute of Wings. The 
Tefticles are a prefent Remedy for Animal and its Eggs are ufed in, 
expelling the Secundines, and are , Medicine. They are heating and 
recommended in Colics . . The Fat is drying. Their acid Smell mightily 
. ufed to good Purpofe in anointing refrefues the Vital Spirits. They are 
Luxations ; and the Mairs reprefs an faid to Cure the Pfora, Lepra, and 
Ha::morrhage ; 'he Sali'1ltl, or Spume Lentigo. The Eggs are effeCtual: a-

. pd 

'. 
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.gainft Deafnefs, a .correa the Skin, being rubb~d thereon, and is 
Hairinefs of the Cheeks in Children, good for the Eyes . . The Fat of 
being rubbed thereon. Hens and Capons heats, mojftens. 

GalellJ. The Name of a Sea.Filh, mollifies, and is lenitiv.e, and of a 
taUed- a1fo Mlljltllll Spinax, Offie. middle N,atur betw~en the Eats of a 
The Hound-Filh, falay called Seal. Swine and a Goofe, correiling Acri- . 
ids an Inhabitant of the cavernous mony. It is of Vfe in Fillres oE 
Places of tile ea; and its rough the Lips, Pains of the Han, and 

, Skin is ofVfe to Artificers.in polilb- " Puftples of the Eyes. The Dung 
ing Alabafter, Mar.ble~ and othe~ is aid to perform all the fame Hf. 
-things. he FJelh is highly alcale- feas as Pigdlns D..ung, th.o' in an j • 
fcent, 'and confequently proper wllcre ferior De.gre.e.; but it js particularly 
Additles abound. ufeflIl in Pains of the Colen .and Uu.;. 

Gallina.a'luatICR, Offie. The com- ,.us. It is, alfo, 'efficacious in the 
mon Water Hen, or Moor lien. It -Jaundice, Stone, . and StJppreffion of 
is generally found in Fjfh-Ponds. V~ine; tbe \Vlrit~ Fart of the Dung 
The Parts ufed i" Medicine are, the is: obferved to be the heft. The AIhCf 
Craw, the Feathers, and their Alhes. dry up Achor. of the Head .. anci 0-
The Craw is recommended in the ther running Sores, being fprinkled 
Ajib1lJ/J; the Smoke of the Feathers thereon. The brown Par\ of the 
-is fuppored.to be good for Hyfteric Dung eonfolidates an Exulcerationof 
iFits, and their .Afhes dry up old V1- the Bladder. The Eggs ,afford, for 
.ters and FiftUlas. Medicinal Vfes, th Sliells, Mem • 
. GaliillQ domejiica, Gal/lis, Offic. branes, A'~lIl11tn, and Yolk: The 
The Cock and Hen. Th.e Parts \1- Shells are lithontripfic, anIL are en
fed are, the whole Bird, the Brain, dued with the Virtue of incidiog a 
"he Coats of tbe VeJltricle or Craw, tartarcous Mucilage. The Membranes 
the Teftides. the Gall, the Fat, the have a diureti Q.uality f ufed either 
Throat, the Dung, and the Eggs. inwardly or outwardly, and are ap

·AnRen rut, &Ad applied to the Head pli'e<lio the PJ'cpuce 0 In(ants. The 
while the Blood is hot, is of good .AlbIl1/tln is Tefrigerating, aftringent; 
Effe.B: in the Phrenfy. Cephalalgia!, and agglutinating, and is of frequent 
:and other Diforders of that.Part. It Ufe in Rednefs of the Eyes, and in 
is alfo raid to cure the Bites of veno- Conglucinatio.n. of W Ql!Dds (with the 
moul Animals, bein.g ufed in th'e common Bole). In. FraCtures, and 
fame Manner. Laid on a Carbun- the li ke Cafes, it is, a1fo, ()f Service 
de, it draws out d!-e Poifon ; and, for .Allacof.e'maJ. Hippocrdtcsexhibited 
what deCerves Obfervation, flops an three ar four Whites of Eggs to Per-

• Hremorrhage in recent Wounds, be- fOllS -in a Fever .. as ' a .Refrigerant, 
ing applied thereto. The living Hen, -and E'Xpellent. The Yolk of an Egg 
fiript of its Feathers about the AnllJ, has an anodyne, mat!lrating, digeft
and appfted, extraCts the P<>ifon of ing, and relaxing Vil'ttle. llor which 
Buhoet. The Brain is of an incraf- Reafo.ns, it is if very frequent Ingre
lating ~ality, and {lops Fluxes. The dient in Clyfiers, ;uld, mixt with a 
Inner Coat of the Ventric~e, extrafr- little Salt, is ufuaUy applied, in the 

• ed, dried, and pulverized, has a Vir- Shell of a Walnut, to the Navel of 
tll'l! of binding and flrengthening the Infants, to provoke .Excretion of the 
Stomach, and, by that Means, of F<B(is. The White of a new laid Egg. 
rell:raining Vomiting and Fluxes of .raw, pretty much refembles "the St
-the Belly; . and is, alfo, a Lithontrip- . rum of the Blood, ,and is the Nutri. 
tic. The Gall deterges Spots i the ment, from which all the folid Part~ .. Z ~ 
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ef the Cpieken is.formed. Heric~ l tis, its Head, its Eyes, its 'StomAch, and 
perha.ps, the very beft Nuu:imeJl~! the ;Marrow of its Legs~ are ufeli. 
w here a Weaknefs of !he Bjgefiive Its Fat, if dropt into .the En~ tc!ffenJ 
Organs pr~vailsl The bef\ Way of peafnefit, noftens Haninefs, .and,ob-. 
taking is, to 'beat it up ,with a little ftinate Tumors of the Spleen. ; J. 
Sugar, and d~ink it with equal Fatts quickly relieves ' a Sciff'ne($ of · th~ 
of Milk andWater, ! . ... Necir, and is [aid to -be of the fam; 

Gal/it/ago, ORic. The Wopdcock; Nature with the: Eat of a GQOie.. 
~he Allies ' of this ' Bird, burnt, .are The Gall .is benefi.cial to the J!;y.el. 
(ai.a tOlbe ·Iit~ontriptic. 1'h~ W?od~ It'he Head, E)'.CS, .M Stoma~. 
'Cock, confider~.~ as..a I\Cloii,-'ls fiud to . when reduced to aPowder, are.{prm;. 
l)e nourilliipg, ftrengtbening, and,re: k1ed upqn Fi~ulal s, Cancers, -ami 
fi<}rative . . The Salts of, this rBird ar.e varicofe Ulcers. An OphthalmicOink 
highly exalted by theit habitual Ex~ ment is prepared of Mprow of the. 
1:J'cife, wl}i,c;h renders it a very pro-- Legs. , _. '" I 

per>9{liment, wherethereis.aReduo,.. , Gryll.tu, Offic. The C icket. !:fbi. 
ti-anie ,of...Acid · ." , . - 1S ~ In~~with- Wing5, of a fUfty 
,.; 'Phll G4Ii~J) Mor, is ,tI:e. Snipe ()o!our,.an ' baJ>itant ,.of the .EiT,!:\ 
~1 8RIc ' ; 'i:hicli 4grees ~itb the pre ... and highly,offi:cious with its.f.q~.ak: 
-ceding in ~irtues, : except that it.» Jog Notes. 'ffilie 4.ftiesof it exhibit.
·il!.0re; eafily aigefted, .and efteem~a .t:d are fai~ to be,pw!etic . • The e~:' 

Dre <deUca!~tb the Tafte. ' 'pUffed J!llC~. droptmto,theEyes, u 
- ~:GI/;ttc' :.oRic: :lJThe Great lHover. a Remedy for Weaknefs oftheSight, 
ifhis i6 J ~()'ind abollt w.atery Places, .and.al!eviates ':J:)iforders of the Ton-
-and -the'GaIl -is ufed, .. ,.whiah is Jaid fils, .ifaubbed on them. _ ,. 
to ·.begood 111' Diforders of ~he Ey:~. • lrfalttj. Offic. ';riheHerring:: The 
cA1. felly, made .of the Elefu) of th~s .Parts of this Ii'ifu,! uied in Medicine, 
"'Bird; is by S.om~ etl:cemed , an.Ana- ~re the Vc:fictes,~..called ,.d1Jim4, .and 
feptr-e,:'" ' ,. ',:-:' .:.: .th.e entire. Ei/h .. -'{'he .d1J~1I1ee are 

Gob/ul, The:Gudg.e.on • .'lllUSElfl'1 ;,{ald to excite Uf'lIle, ta~en Ulterlilal
.is vt!ry Butritive, prpduces gond. Juke, .Iy. ' Salted :Hemngs are fometimcs 
·i!> ' elify 6f Di~!ij9n, aW:I ·prov.okes .applied to the· ~.oles .of th.e Fd t in 
JUline, .s~erat Authors,affirm,- that . Fevers, with ~n Intent.to derive th.e 
'People relloveti~g fro~ Sic~efs may Humours fr.o~ the H~d. an~t~iti
eat it. It-~ontalhs ID.uch Oll-and;yo , gate the febTlle H e4t. The HIckle 

:latHe'sat . .' j · .of H~rin~s is uCed in ' Cly4i&rs" f.or 
·Gobius- nig'er, _ -PRic. The Sea G.ud- , P.ains . in ' the Nips, • an.d a D"rop

geen, · or -Ro~k 'b'ilh . It is ,taken ,a- Ify. . Ext-ermilly 'applied, it .cl.eanfes 
• inpng the Rocks, by ~he Sea Sh.or~. fetid Ukers, flops ~h.e £rogI:e[1l 

':BroHed bd- eaten wuhout; SaLt, . ·~t • ·of a Gangrene, nd dlfiipat~s ~ru
~ures' the Dyfentery, J.,ienter)l, and ·mous Swellings. It is, alfo, of Ser

' 'Ienefmus. It is.(aid to be good for vi¢ein~ Quinfy, i£theParts affetled 
the Bites of 54rpent! and Dogs~ . are an.ointed with' this and Honey, 

GraculuJ, O ffic. The Cornifu mixed togotlrer. 
Chol!,gh. This Bird is foupd.in Corn- . Hirudo, Sanguifoga, Offie. nc 
'>IJalf, and many other Places. Ex- Leech. There · are two Sorts of 
ternally applied it is flijd t~ reCoIve Leeches, found in fre/h ftagnating 
T umors, and to be good agamft Scro- W aters. . The-{maIler .of thefe a.r:e 
phulus '9wellings . pre£efred for Medicinal Purpofes, flS 

Grul, ORic. The Crane. The makirig a lefs Woufid, and , conre
Whole of this Bj{.d, its Fat, its Gall,. quently I.Iwre ,eafy.,to be fiopt. They 

are 
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ve on!! ufed for takingJf~y ,BJood) Secundines, Urine, Blood, and the 
and wtth this Vi,ew they are applied Membrane which CGVerS the'fIeadof 
to the Temples, un~e tire -E~r5, to 'the FQ!tuJ. The Ha.ir is commendea 
the Anus, Feet, i\r~, axrI many 0- for the ProduCtion of Rairs, for the 

Parts. ... ' Jaundice, Luxations, a.nd for Stop-
- ,HirMnJIJ, Offie. -The Swallow. ping ap' H remorrhage. The Nails ' 
The waole Bjrd, ) ts Heart, Blood, are fAid ' t{) provoke ' Vomiting, and 
NeLt, and Dong, ~re uCea'in Medi- t@ be an Hydragogue in Dropfies. 
cine. Swallows, ' with t~ir Young, The Sh2i'l/a of a Man fafting is te-
1>urnt to Allies, are a Sr~cific in tlie cCJmmended againft venomous Bites, 
!i:pilFPfy, and for Dulnrs of Sight, as thofe of Ser ~l)ts, a. mad Dog. 
and Lippitude, if IJla'li~ into a Li/us ' and the like. ' he Ear-",ax is faid 
with Honey; ih.ey a1(0 cureth~in- to be a prefent Remedy in the Colic; 
f ey, and Inflammations of the Uvu- outwardly ufed, it cures the Stings of 
la. -Th Blqod is thouilu to be of 'Scorpions, conglutmates Wounds, and 
nngular' Benefit to tile Eyes. ' The Fiifures, and Cuts in the Skin. The 

eft helps the ~infey, and cures weat is faid' to be effeCtual againft 
RFdnefs of tbe Eyes, and heals the the Scrf!#Mla, if it be mixed with 
Bite of a Viper. if RPJ>lied to the the Herb and Root of Motlein, and 
Place.: The Dung heats. mightily, wr;q>t up' m the Leaf, ana fo.applied 
and di{cuffes, being of all acrimoni- to the Place. The f1.'enjirua/ plooll_ 
10 s Qual~ty. ' It is of excellent Ser- 'of the firft Flux, dried, IS commenq~ 
'vlce ~g1inft the Bite of a mad Dog, ed, taken inwardly, for the Stone, and , 
i~ th,l: C()~ic, and Nephritic Diford- t~e Epilepfy; Exterually ufOO, it 
ers, and excites the Belly to Excre- 'ea~s the Pains of the Gout. i It is 
tio]l. Cel/us tells us th;lt it 'was COm- allo faid to be of Service in the P1!
In only f~id, "That wh.oever eats a ftifence, Abfceifes, and Carbunc1~. 
• young Swallow, {hall be free from 'It cures the Er fipelas, and c1eanfcg 

~. all Danger of a ~infey for a the Face from Puftules. The Secun
-4.' hoJeYcar.n dines are extolled for removing ftru
;' Hirlfnda Iniir4. Offic. The InJi- mous Tumors in the Throat, againft: 
fit, Swallow. It isJbund in thema- the Epilepfy, andfot' invalidating the 
ritirne Places of China. Its N eit, "EffeCts of Phil Ira, or Love Potions i 

' clr is the Part ufed p Medicine, for extetntinating a Mole and a dead 
IS of an hemifpherical FIgure, of tn F Q!IUI, and for detcroying noxious 
Size of a.GoGfe's Egg, l?ell~cid , and · Vet=min. Tile Urine heats, dries, re
¥,Subftance refembling tlie Ichthyo- folves, abderges, difculfe, cleanfes, 
~olla. In Chi,/a 1h Ce Nefts are efteem- relifts PutrefaCtiop.s ; and is, there
e d delicious Food. fore, of principal Seryice- in Obftruc~ 
• Hirundo riparia, Offie. Schrod. !ions of · the Liver, Spleen, Gall
~he Sand Martjn. T he whole ~ird ~la<!der, in the Drofry, Jaupdice, 
an'd its Blood are wed in Medicine, ' "!rnd as a ,Prefervativy ~g~inft the 
Vi ich agree in Virtue ~lth the ~om- J>Iag.e . . Outwardly ufed, it dries the 
~qn,-Swltl.low. I v Habit, d i.'folves TUp1our~, cIeanfC$ 

fi~J1Z0, M an, is not only the Sub- .oundsl ~~veil thoU~h!o'fOned'l're-
i-e.~ ' o~ M edicine, but cODtriputes vents a G ang/ene, ld~f ns" the B~,lly. 
,with hIS Body to tpe Maleria Medi- abfferges 'Scurf from th lIead, miti
ea. Offic,ina( Si~~~S' furnjJlied fro~ ga~s th~ .Pa. roxyfm of Fevers, curel 
the Part$ qIthe uman BOay, whilft ~xlllcha,tj'6ns of' ~he Ea,rs, helps 
~Iive,' are the airs, N~iIs, Saijv.a, R~nea cif the Eyes, removes Teem-
Ear-Wax, Sweat, Milk Menfes, sUngs of the Limbs, difcuffes Tu., 

" • .r Z:z . ,mor, 
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mors of the U'(Iula, and eafes Pains 'row, and Cranium. Mummy tef'a veS 
of the Spleen. Tliere is prepared of coagulated Blood, and is Iaid to 'b~ 
it a S~l Ammoniac, which is an artifi- effectual in purging the Head, again1l: 
cial firiated Salt, made into Ca~es, 'pungent I Pains of the SpleeD, Ii 
flf a white Colour, and of a bitterilh Cough, -InJlation of the Body, 00-
pungent TaUe. The Method of Pre- !truCtions of the 'Menfis, and other 
,p,aration is, by boiling together U- Uterine AffeCtions! Outwardly. it is 
fine, Soot, and common Salt: Chufe of Service for confolidating W ounM_ 
what is pure and white. There feern. ' The Fat ftrengthens, difcuifes, ~afes 
to be fome Footfieps of a natural Sa! ,' Pains, cures ContraCtions, mel4fies 
Ammoniac, in Diojeorides, Pliny, and the Hardnefs of Cicatrices, and fills 
other antient Authors, 'who defcribe up the Pitts l~ft by the Meafles. The 
it, as found under .the Sands of Lybia; Bones, dried, difcufs, altringe, flop 
but no fuch thing is to be found in all Sorts of Fluxes; and are there
the Shqps at prefent ; nor is it known fore ufeful in a 'Catarrh, Flux of the 
wnat it was. The Blood, draok re- Menfii, Dyfentery, and Lientery; 
cent and hot; is faid to be effeCtual and mitigate Pains of the Joints. The 
againft the Epilepfy, if the Patient 'M arrO'W is highly commended for 
afterwards ufes tile vehement Motion Contractions 'of , the l.imb·s: ~ The 
of runn'in~ till he fweats. It flops Cranium is foupd by Experience, to 
all Sorts of H remorrhages. ulea be good for Difeafes of the Head, 
outw:1~dly, it alfo repre[es all'Erup- and particularly ' for the Epilepfy; 
tions of Blood, and efpecially from tor which Rea(oD, it is an Ingre
the Nofe. The Membrane whi<;h ,dient 'in feveral anti-epileptic Coin-
fometimes furrounds the Head of the jIOfitions. ~ . 
,Fatus, is faid to be of extraordinary H;jlrix, O,ffic. The Porc\lpine. 
Efficacy againft the Pains of tlie Colic. It is found in the 'Province of Cara,. 
Olficina1 Simpleli, ta,ken from the gu, and is of ~he Si2.e of a ~ 'Pig 
Human Carcafe, are the Mummy, -eight Months old. The Parts ufed 
which is a refinous, hardened, black in Medicine, are the whole Animal; 
fuining Surface, 'of a fomewhat acrid 'and the Stone, called Pedro ie! Pot:
and bitterilh T afte, and of-a fragrant co, found In the Gall Bhidder, called 
Smell. Under the Name of Mummy 'alfo, by the' various Names of Bezoar 
are comprehended, firfi, the -Mummy Hijlric~, Lapis Hijiricis, Lapil Ma
of the Arahians, which is a Liqua- /arenjis, Lapis Porcinus, Mont. Exot: 
ment, or QIOncreted Liquor, ,obtained and Lupis flu Pi/a Hyflriris, Ind. 
in 'Sepulchres, by Exudation from Med. This Part is rather to be car,,; 
CarcafesembalmedwithAloes,Myrrh, led an ./Egagropila, than a Stone, a~ 
and Balfam. If this Mummy codld conlilHng of a woolly Kind of FI
be procured right and genuine, it bres, and a reddilh, bitterifu ,- and 
would be ' preferable to die o~her friable Matter, with its Outliae co
Sorts. The fecond Kind of 'MummJ vcrt.~d in fome Parts, with a kind of 
is the Egyptian, which is a Liquament blackilh Scales, like Nails. It has 
of Carcafes, feafoned with Piffaf- neither Lamina nor Membranes~ aria. 
pballus. A third Subflance, which is nei~her ponderouli nor fmoot,h, like 
goes by the Name of Mumm}, is a the Bezoar, but light. and fomewhat 
Carcafe torrified under the Sand, by like the ./Egagropila. This Animal 
the Heat of the Sun; but fucb a feems to be po[e[ed of the fame Vir
one is feldom to be met with in dur tues as the H edge.hog. Dr. <[ anrr,t/ 
Country . The other Parts ufeful in Robinfon obferves, that it is efteemed 
M icine are, the Fat, Bones, Mar- an excellent Alexipharmic. , 

, Ichneumon. 
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Icbneumon, Offie. The Egyptian 

Rat. The Part of this Animal prin
cipally ufed in Medicine is the Dung" 
which, together with Muftard Seed 
and Vinegar. is ~Il:eemed a good T o
pic in the Gout; and is faid to be 

. (udorific, to be good for the Colic, . 
and venomous Bites, and to purify 
the Blood. 

lcht/;J}'ocolla, Offic. The llinglafs . 
Filh. The Glue of this Filh, com
monly 'called ljing'afi , 1S ufed, and 
is of a yellowilh Subftance, made up 
in a fpiTai Form, of a glutinous 
Confifl:ence, and of no Smell. It is 
prepared of the Skin, Intefl:ines, 
Stomach, Fins, and Tail of this Filh, 

. in the following · Manner. \ The 
Parts of the Filh, when cut in fmall 
Pieces, are macerated in a fufficient 
Qeantity of Water: Then they are 
.boiled over a flow Fire, to the Con
fiftence of a Poultice; after which 
they are to be moiftencd, and fpread 
j nto Pellicules, before they become 
.cold, and reduced to a hard Mafs. 
.This Subftance, according to Schro
Jer, is of a drying, incarning, and. 1 

in fome meafure, of an emollient 
.~ality. It infpilfates the Blood, 
;md is of an anodyne Nature. It is 
_ufed in Exulcerations of the Lungs 

, and Filum, and in a Fillor Albus it 
is exJ1ibited with Succefs. Some aIfo 

. prefcribe it in Dyfenteries. It is of 
.a conglutinating Nature, when ex
ternally applied. 

Julus, Offic. The GaIly-Worm. 
,This is a terreftrial Infett, furnilhed 
. with many Annuli, or Rings, and 
creeping on many Legs, and rolling 
~tfelf up, when touched. It is com
mon in Gardens. . Charlton recom
mend, it, taken in Wine, againft the 
Jaundice, and Difficulty of Urine. -

~ Kermus, jive ChcrmfJ, Ind. Med . . 
Grdna Ch,rmes. & COCCU1 Baphira, 
Offie. Ch"mI1, Grana '[i"Ooril"', 

•. Coeeu. Baph;(a, Coecum injlOor;um, 
Mont. EXQt. Kermes Berries. This 
Grain is found adhering to the Bran-

cnes, but rarely to tb'e Leaves, of the 
l'~x aCII/tata coccigla1rdifer:a. It is 
of a fpherical Figure, as large as a 
Pea, or Lentil, fmooth, Ihining, and 
of a blackilh brown Colour. After 
the moll diligent Scrutinies of the 
N aturalifi:s into this Matter, 'tis now 
certain, that the Produttion of this 
Grain is owing to a certain Infect, 
or fmall Worm; ~nd that it is, in 
Reality, notqing but a certain N idus 
or Follicle, fil k d with the numerous 
Progeny of that Animalcule. Mar
jig'i affirms, that the Subftance of ' 
Kermes Grains is richly impregnated 
with.a volatile Sal t, of an alcaline 
Nature . M. Geoffroyalfo, upon di
'frilling Kerme1 Grains by the Retort, 
obtained urinous and volatile Li
quors I whlch, when poured into 
the Tincture of Turn~fole, produced 
no Change, but tinged the T inctures 
of Rofes and Y.iolets ·ith a greenifh 
Colour. From one Pound of ){~rmes 
he obtained half an Ounce of pure 
concreted volatile ' Salt, and .about a 
Dram or two contaminated With a 
yellowilh Oil. A large ~antity of 
fetid Oil was yielded, which was not 
black, but of a deep yellow Colour, 
and thick like Butter. Hence he 
concludes, that the Principles of the 
KermCl can be more properly com
pared to n'Cthing, than to the Pro
dutts yielded .by crude Sjlk, when 
chymically examinefl, As for the 
Medicinal Virtues of the K Cr11lli , 
D io.fcorides defcribes -them in the fol
lowing Manner: T his Subftan<;e is 
of an infpilfating ~ality ; and, when 
tri turated with Vinegar, is highly 
proper for anoin ting Wound~, and 
for cut Nerves . .. \1.atthiolus, from Ga
len, informs us, that the Ko,.mes is' 
polfelfed of an afiringent, and; at the 
fame time. of a biner, ~ality, both 
of which dry without creating,Pain. 
F<>l. which Reafon it is proper in large 
W~crnds, efpecially, thofe of . the 
Nerves; and fqr this Purpofe Some 
triturate it with' Vinegar, and Qtpers 
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ith OXYMel. Plinj iDforms us, .that u , t6 medicateil Bj~s 'and Epithtms. 

it is to ~e laid upon recent W Qunds, .. is a Pratlice. Ipore oftentatious thin 
tritura ed with Vinegar; upon tIie " afeful: Tc9 tie lip bleeding.PartS' 
Eyes, .when affeaed witli Delluxi6ns, " ith a Scarlet Thr~d, or to folIi.! 
triturated with Water; and to ~ "cit tbe Enlptioh of the Meafles 
dropt into inflamed Eyes. From" py wrappihg th.e Patient in Scarlet 
thefe Paf[ages it is ohvious, that the "Cloth. feeais a PraRice only wor
AnHerlts thought Kerlnes proper irt .. thy of ignbrant Women." Arid 
Cafes where the Ufe of ,aftringenr, Hoffman, in his elav-. Schroel int()rms 
and cohfequent1:y of infpiIratihg ana us, hat, when S-carlet Cloth is ufeq 
repelling, Medicines was indi<!ated. for protrloting die Eruption of th! 
The Moderns, with the Arahian, Meafles, the EffeR muft rather ISO 
afcribe a highly corroborating and produced by tile Ford: of the Patient'" 
cordial Q!!ality to the Kermes. The Imagination, than any expuliive Vif
Cloth dyed with thefe Grains, com- ' tue lodged in the loth itfell Nor. 
monly called Crimfon, ot Scarlet according to LqnZ/1nious, does a Stal'':'
Cloth, is a1fo ' highly extolled, on let filken Thread, tied aoout the 
account of th~fe ~alitjes, and is, Part, reinove the EryftPtlas . if we 
for that Reafon, ufed not only (ot confidet that the Principles, which' 
bringing forth the Meane~, by wrap: compore an Animal Body, have ~ 
ping tile Patient in it, but alfo for Tende cy to an Jalcal [cent Difpofi; 
corroborating the Heart, by the don; if al[o we confider that the 
Application of Epithems, wrapt up · Animalcule$ of tlie Kennts Grain, aa 
in it,' to die Region of the Organ. yet, retain fome Properties of tHe 

, The Application of a PIece of this SubRance by whicb they were nou~ 
~loth is alfo . thought good for rifhed, efpecial'ly the aRringerit Q!!a
curing Venereal Buboes. SchrDiler, Ii ties peculiar to the Juice Of tho 
in his Pharmacopaia, informs us, Shrub,. we cannot deriy that the Ke,,:, ' 
that it is a common Praaite to tie a flus Grains contain very confiderable 
filken Thread of this Col~ur about Virtues, which is indicated by thei ... 
"tile Parts affeaed with an ErypptitZl, bitter and aftringent Tafte; in con
in"order to remove that Diftemper. fequence of which ~ality it is cor~ 
·8'-",on Pauli, in his Qyadripartitum rob orating; and calculated for remov
Botanicum, affirms, that the Eruption iog the Laxity of the Fibres, ana 
of the Mealles is greatly promoted correaing the Peccancy of tile a· 
in C)llldren, by wrappicg- them up cefcent Humours. It. is alfo obvi
in this Cloth; and that he has feen ous, that the faline.alcaline Subftances 
it fuccefsfully applied, by Men of it yields in Ii Chymical DiRilJation. 
Skill, to.v ecereal Buboes. For pre- are proper in Diforders, ",pere all 
tenting Abortion, and ftrengthening Acid is to be correfted and fubdued. 

'>the Falits, feme Women u1e, as ah Hence 'tis evident, whether we ure 
infallibie Remedy, a -Belt of this the alcaline Salts produced by th~ 
Sort of Cloth next their Skins, all Fire, or the unchanged .Subllance of 
the Time of their Gellation. Others the Grains, that they are only to be 
ufe the like Belt for fuppreffing an coininertdt'tl as excellent Corrobota
immoderate Flux of the Menfes and tives, ahd Cordials, in particular 
Hremorrhoids. LudD'Vici, in his Phat- Cafes; bllt hot hi every Cafe indif.. 
tnacopaia, inliriuates, that thefe ex- criminately, ahd without having, a 
ternal Applications are none of the Regard to the predofriilJant Fault in 
beft and moR effectual. "To add, the ~onftitution. Hence tl1eReailin 
f~ f~ys he, the Kna,p pf S~arlet Cloth is plain, why the Pow<lei of Kmnes 
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Grains, in a pdaclied Egg, with the is ufed, and agreeS in VirtueS with 
Addition of a little Frankincenfe,. or tlre,preeedilig. '. 
Mallick, is fuecHsfully ufed by the, -'Lacertus aquatitis, Ollie. Sa/'ll
Italian and Porlugueje Womed, for 11J,d'l'dra iUjllaiica, Raii Synop. The 
preventing a Mifcarriage; and why, water Eft. It is found i~ aagnant 
according to Clujius, the Powder of Waters. The Powder is ' good for 
IUr.lts is properly ex~ibjted to the - facili(ating the ElftraCtiotf of'reeth. 
Women of MontpeYier in difficult Lampelra; OHit. The Lamprey; 
Labours, and Lors Of S re ~h. For or Lamprey Eel. It is frequently 
by corroborating Medicines Abof-· {OUlld in large Ri\1ers;aiid in the Se'a. 
tion is prevented, where the Fibres, Tlie Flelh is uti d, which is efteelil'ed 
in too lax a State, are to be braced, very nourilhing. 
that they may not. lofe what ougHt Lepus, Offic. The Hare. How- , 
to be retained. . The Expulfion of ever delicious the Hare may be e~ 
the Fatus, on the other hand, is pro. fteemed among the moderh Britons, 
moted by increafing the contraCtile our Ance1l'ors thougnt if il Crime to 
exptilfive FOrc'e of the Parts, which taffe it, as we learn fr-om CdfJar; 
depends on the Corroboration of their a d In this they agreed with the Jew s, 
conftitu~nt Fibres. As for the Me· Tho' the Hare lives 0Ii Vegetable 
dieinal Virtues of ScaHet, or any 0- and Water only 1 yet the habitual 
ther red' Cloth, th~ deeper the Cloth I Exereife of the· Animal hIs its 
is tinged with a tuong and lively red, Salts, and renders 1 fOmewhat alea
the more powerfully it rcfletls the lefcent. Alld th1s Tendency is milch' 
Heatlent from the Partto which it is increafed, if it is killec1. immediately 

. applied. 'Hence its Medicinal Elfeas after being heated by 11:roftg Exer
are owmg to its heating ~ality; dfe. The A,lhes, Heaa, Eyes, 
finee ~t neither abforbs nor diffipates, Blood, Lungs, Brain, Heart, Liver, 
but powerfully refleCts the Heat it Gall, Kidneys, TefticIe, Uu UI, 

receives. ~he fame is applicable to Coagulum, Fat, Dung, Hair, :ind 
the carlet Silk Threads. . the Bone called A/iragalul, are 'nfed 

Laeertus, Olfie. The Lizard, or in Medicine. The Alhes of the 
. Eft. It liVe's in <2averns, and Ruins, entire Hare, burnt to a· Riacknefs, 
and defolate Places. The large green or of he whole 'Skin, ate reeom. 
Lizard is efleemed abo e rhe refl ; mend d in tne Stone, :an :111(Jpecia, 
but this being rarely fouriC! in thefe and CHilblains. applted externa11y 
Cduntries, w~at we fay is to be un- in the tlvo laft. .The aead CUle3 
derftood of the common Lizard. an AIDpuia, ana whitens the Teeth. 
Being cut in Pi ces, or bruifed. efpe- T&e Eyes are efft3emed eff'etlual for 
cia Iy the Head, and applied with promoting De.Iivery, arid for expel
S it, it exrratls Splinters) Pieces of ling the Secundines, lind a Mo e, 
G1afl'es, and the jike, out ot the The Blood cures Freckl and Piln
Ji'lelh. The Fleth, or tlfe Allies of pIes of the Face ; and is faid to be 
it, burnt, made into a L tUI, with good in a Dyfentet~, the Cceliac 
Fat, cure an Alopecia. It is alfo good Paffion, ana the Stone. The Lungs 
againll the Sting 6f a Scorpion; and are good for an Affhma, E pilepfy. 
tHe Bite of 4lther venomous· erta- a!T1l tor Chilblains. AS' a Topic, tile 
tures. Brain, rubbed on the Gums of Chil-

, Lat6rta viridis, AId ov. de ~ad. d'ren,facilitates Dentition, ahd is good 
Ovip. The green . Lizard. 11: is for Tremors of the Limbs. TheHeart 
larger lhan the common Lizard, and )cures tHe Epitepfy, Pains of the 
fo'und Ui Ire/a'hi. The Animai itfelf Ut~rus, and a Q!!artan. The Liver 
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iloderates a Diqrrqtf!o, and H~patic recent. This dried, and taken in.
. lux. The Gall is good for an Oph- , Wine, is. 3: very good Antidote'" 
~ba/11lio, and the Tooth~ach. T~e a&ainft the Poifon of the Scorpion. 
': idneys and Teilicle~ are given .lor :LucillS, Offic. The Pike, ' or 

;he Stone, 'to promote Conceptioll', Pickerel. It is common in Rivers. 
for Incontinence ~f Uril)e, and Dif- and th~ Parts ufed are the Mandible .. 
orders of the Btad4er. rhe Uterus or. lower Jaw, and he Fat. This 
lIfo promotes Conceptjon. The Coa- latter is a 1:ommo'n Remedy, and 
'gu/U11), or Rennet, difcufi'es concreted, nfed to anoint the Soles of the Feet. 
Blood, promotes Conceptioo" and and' the Breath of Infants, in order ' 
'Cares the Epilepfy. The Ajlrag.aius to. make a Revulfion of a Catarrh, or 
is recommended a.gaillft ~he Gravel, . to mitigate a Cough. The Mandible 
Colic, EpiIepJy, and for promotiJ1g is drying and abltergent; for which 
Delivery. ft The Fat, efpeci,dly if Rearon, it is pre{cribed as a Specific. 
old, applied externally; is faid to in a Pleurify . .u is of Service alfo, as 
'draw Thorns and Splinters out of . w.eJI as the other Bones of the Head. 
the Flelh; 'to break Abfcefi'es, and - 1n. the Stone, the Fluor Alhus, and 
to cure Pains of the Teeth. The difficult Child-Birth. The Allies, 
Dung ~s recommended for the Stone- ufed outwardly, flop a Difcharge of 
an~ Dyfentery, and is efteemed a /(1,01', cleanfe old Wounds. and ary 
good Application to Burns; and the tqe Hremorrhoids. A Water, dillilled 
Hairs fiop Hremorrhages. from the Gall, is efteemed in Diforders 

Limax ater, Offic. The Black of the Eyes. The Gall of a Pike 
Snail. Bruifed and applied to Ulcers, -is much recominendeg for cold Dif
they have a lenient Effefr in an orders, attended with an Jnafrivity 
extraordinary Meaful'e, according to of the Bile. It is alfo reckoned good 
~.ZI!/;UJ. - for Agues, if taken upon the Ap-

Li1!lQX ruher, Offic. The red proach of the Fit~ The Dofe is (even 
Snail. It is found in Fields. The or eIght Drops in a proper Vehicle. 
Liquor of Snails, which is what is Small Stones are found in a Pike;S 
ufed in Medicine, is prepared by cut- Head, which are looked upon as 
ling the Snails it! fmall Pieces, tben ferviceable for ,purifying the Blood. 
mixing them with an equal Q!antity forwatding the Mt1fjts, and provok
of Salt, and afterwards pu~ting them ing Urine; for expelJihg the Stone 
into Hippocrates's Sleeve, and leaving from the Kidneys and Bl'adder; and 
them in a Cellar, or cool , Place, for the Falling Sicknefs. The Dore 
where they difi'olve, and pafs off' in a is from twenty five Grains to a Dram •. 
Liquor. This Liquor is nfed to Lumhricus' terrtjlris, Vermis fer
anoiut the Parts afFefred with the rtjlris, Offic. The Earth-Worm. It 
Gout, and to extirpate Warts, being is an Hermaphroditic, long, 'Animal,. 
I1rft fcraped with a Penknife. ,It alfo without Legs, of the Thicknefs of a 
cures a Pro/apjus, or FaI,ing down of Goofe Qpill, foft, carnous, and 'an
the Anus. nillated, of a faint blood Colour, 
, LocuJl.'a,Omc. The Grafshopper. with a red Neck. living under 
It is a winged Infea, of a green Co- Ground, of an earthy Talle. and no 
lour, living in open Fields. Locuils, Smell. Earth Worms are remarkably 
in a Suffumigation, relieve, under a diuretic, diaphoretic, and ~nodyne. 
Dyfury, efpecially fuch as is incident They di(cufs, mollif)" open Obftruc~ 
to the Female Sex. The LO'Ujlo, tions, increafe Milk, and cOAgluti
called Ajiracus, or Onos, ' has no nate Wounds, and divided Netves. 
~jngs, but large Me~bers, while They are principally ufed in Apo-

plexies 
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plexies, ConvulflOns; . and oth'er Af- Sea. The Dentes Molares of this Fifh, 
fefliohs of the Nerves and Mufcles, called the To'ad.Stone in the Shops, 
in the Jaundice, Dropfy, and Colic, (Lapis Bufonites) are ufed, which are
and have a fpecific Virtue againft faid to be excellent in the Plague .. 
the Scorbutic Gout. They mitIgate aqd againft Poifons. 
Pains of th Gout, and their Alhes are Lufcinia, Oflic. The Nightingale. 
faid to cure the Tooth-ach. Earth- The Flelh and the Gall are ,ufed, 
Worms are often ured in Compoli- the former of which is effeCtual in 11 

tion! for cooling an~ 'c1eanfing , the Cachexy, and comforts , the Brain; 
Yiftc,.a. They are accounted much and the Gall, made into a Litus 
of the fame Nature 'as Snails; but with Honey, mightily Iharpens the 
tliey feern to have more of an earthy Sight. 
or ni trous Salt, which makes them Lutra, Oflic. The Otter. It is 
afford Parts more penetrating and found in large Rivers, and the Fat is 
deterlive, They are good in In. ufed; which, being mixed, and 
flammations and Tubercles of the boiled up with digeftive Medicines, 
Lungs; and are particularly ,ufeful in is very ferviceable in removing Dif
AffeCtions 0 the Kidneys, and Uri· eafes of the Joints. The Liver, 
nary Palfage~, which they cool and dried, ' powdered, and taken in the 
cleanfe very much. The compound ~antity of a Scruple, .or a Dram, • 
,Water, which bas its Name from I is recommended for a Dyfen~ery. 
them in the Shops, is efteemed a The Te~icJes likewife, dried, pow
very good Medicine . in the above· dered, and' taken in the like Dofe, 
me!l'tioned Cales. , are faid to cure an Epilepfy . 

• ,- L,,;us, Oflic. The Wolf. The Lynx, Oflic. The Ounce. The· 
:Pam of this Animal ufed in Medi- Pa~ts ufed, are the Fat, and the 
cine are the Teeth, Heart, Liver, Claws. The Fat is proper for Re
Inteftines, Fat, Bones, Dung, and fol,lltions, ,Strains, and Luxations of 
Skin. The Teeth, fet in Silver, are the Joints. The Claw is fet in Gold 
given to Infants. to rub their Gup1s, and Silver, and worn as an Amulet, 
in order to make Way for the Erup- againft the Epilepfy and ConvulfiODs. 
tion of their Teeth. The Heart is Mama, Oflic. The Cackerel. ·It 
f:tid to be good for the Epilepfy. is taken in the Mediterranean Sea. 
The Liver correas Hepatic Difor- The Head, burnt to Alhes, and 
ders, and is, therefore, good for thofe fprinkled on, tlie_Pa~ts, cures callous 
who are Hydropical, or emaciated, Filfures of the Anus. The Garum, 
and for fuch as are molelled with or Pickle prepared of the Filh is good 
Coughs. The Inteftines are exhibited to walh putrid Ulcers in the Mouth. 
as an extraordiuary Remedy in the Manati, Ollie. The Sea Cow. 
Pain of the Colic; which they are, The Part of this Animal ' which is 
alro, faid to cure, if only tied about Med in Medicine is the Os Petro/14m 
the Patient. The fome Effect is of the Head, which is crullaceous, 
afcribed to the Skin. The Fat is of white, and like Ivory, of various 
«;.qual Virtue with that of the Dog. Forms. It is much recommended 
it heats, digelts, cures Difeafes of the for wearing away tlie Stone in the 
Joints, and is good for fore Eyes. Kidneys and Bladder, and for eafing 
The Bones are effeCtual in. the Pleu- Nephritic and Colic Pains, Ge&;'oy 
rify, and for Blows and PunCtures. fays, that it has the Reputation of 
And the Dung is good for the Colic.. preventing an Hremorrhage, if worn 

Lupus marinu] ~ Schonf. Ichth. about the Neck. F, Hoffman re
The Sea. Wolf. It is found in the commends it in the Epilepfy • 
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Maler' P;'/aru1Ji, offic. Mother great, hence thei~ Sait~ are not very 

of pear1. T,his is fouhd in the Me"- much exalted. They arc efteemed' 
diltrranean Sead and other Places. tq be of ea/}' I)igenioD~ efpecially 
The Shell, b~l1des the Virtues it when young-. \ 
poifeffes in comml:lIl witli the other Mer:us, offi~. Tlie Goofander, 
Tejiaqa, are raiii to b:tve lit cordial or Dundiver. This is a Fowl well 
~ality; but t dont fihd tliis Airer- kiiown upon the Sea-Coafts. The 
tlOn has any real Foundation from Liver of it, whenftale, taken wfth , 
Experience. . Tlli! I'eatls found il1 Iittlrome/, in the Ql!antity of tWo 
tMfe Shells are 6ttWO Sorts, Oriental Ltgul41, is faid by DioJcoriilu to expel 
and Occidental, 'ilie fdrlner of whlth die Secundines. . A ttius rec;ommerlds 
are tnoft efteemed. They are a kind the Liver roaftea, and' taken with 
ot BtJ{.oar, l:>fed ih tbis~ ahd tome- dil, and a little Salt, as an excellent 
times in Oyflers and Mufdes; anq RCQledy againft the Confequences of 
accordingly they confift ot. fevera1 the Bite of a mad Dog. The entire 
stratas and are really flony Concre- Bin!, roafted, is eAeemed good for a 
tions. The Deft Ori{n?al Pearls ~te L~profy, and Diforoers of the Spleen. 
iQund in the Hlanq of O"nIJl, in the The Blood is an Alexipharmic, and 
PerJian G'ulf. They are likewif6 good agllinft venomous Bites; and 
ga'tkered in' the ~ulf of Mdico, in inc: Eggs are (aid (0 be a Remedy 
,die Province of Cojia Rua, ano in for a Dyfeniery, and Di(ol''' rs Q( , 
feveral Qtlier Places of America; but tire ltidneys and Stomach. 
tliefe Occidental Pearls ~te re s Meriips, Otlic . . Tne B'ee·eatet. It 
efleemed than die former . Sm~ll is 'frequently fOUJld iii 'c;.eie, and Ifa~ . 
Pearls, commonly ,called S.eed Pearls, Ij. The entire Bird, and its Heart, 
are likewife found 00 tlle Coafts of are recommended in cardla~, laen
Scotland. SometImes they are found c 1, and ftomachk Diforaess. The 
from. two to .feven in one Oyfter; Gall, mixed with Honey, and the: 
which Thews how unjuilly they are Juice or Rue, is fi id to ,ure S.u[u-
termed DY Some Uniones, as' if i:li.ere Rons of the Eyes. _ 
was only one iiI each Sft'ell. Yqltn- Mirilla, Offic. The Blat!t,Bird. 
tini, cn the Credit of one Kreggit;, P/itj informs us, diat this Bird 
pre~~nds, th~y ar~ t~e .¥ggs of tllcfe ~oa~ted With Myrtle Bet~ies in£iofed 
Arumals; bue thlli neeas COnRrma- 10 It, cures the, Dyfentery, . Tho
tlOn. Wh'e-n ffii-own into die Fire, . D,u~gj mixed with Viiiegar-~ take, 
tliey, give an \l~'i'rious S'mell, 10 a. ' off Freckles. 
tmall Degree. TIier may fometlmes Meriila is a1fo the Matne of a Fifh. 
be w.niiened oy taKing qA" t'he Oilier caned the Cook-lilli, which is found ' 
Siraium, when yeJlowiThJ but this iii the Ocean. 'I:rMlian recommends 
dllnmlllies their SIZe. Pearls' are it in an Hepatic Dyientery fiom cold 
a ve1y gooa A~forbe'iit, 1;ieing levi- Intl:mperatl\re, and Eptrepty, Plin; 
glitea on tne Po'~'hyry Ti'ke Crab's- relates, that it is good in Difordeia 
Eyes; but they 'n~ve, l~e\vife, other pi tpe LIver, and Fevers: " 
Qualities, lincl! tile'y yield a volatile :Mzl/tjttles, Aiel/i, and Oiiij(i, q'ffic. 
salt by the Retort, bemg, on that 'Wood,Lice, Sows, or Ch'llrCh-Bugs. 
account, Cordial liiid 1J~puratoTy. They are fmall InfeCts, (carce a 

Meltagris, djR'c_ TIe T urkey. Finge'r's Breadth iii teng~, aiid" 
The Fle1h is ,eff'eemea analeptic or n'e~r hfllf a D ig\t in nrearllQ, and of 
reflorative . . The Food Of Tu'rkeys a: livia -'blac'kifh Ce!(iut-. 'tlley 'ara 
is pfincipally of Vegetable Subfiances, found uride~ V'effefs 'tnat iO,I~ Wa
and the habitual Exer~ire not-very tei-, arid, at a Touth wi h the Rand, 
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roll t'hemrelte ' p JD'"a Jphericll 
Fi~ure. They are of fin~ Ya~ts; 
ai&eft, aftentiate. aMerge, atill op { 
Hence they are of fing t.11 r Efficacy 
in refolving a tartareou~ Mucilag~l 
and reducing th Stdne to a Muci
lage, in opening Obftructions of the 
l'ifiera, and, confequerltfy, for t e 
Jaundice, Nephritic Pain~ , Dyfury, 
Colic, AJlbma, and the like. Out
ward) , the PowHer of them ~s good 
for tne Eyes, and Pains of the Ears; 
and, made into a Litus, for the ~n. 
fey; applied alive, they cure a P'ha~ 
gedtelia. Slnller/us commends the 
again! the Storie in the Bladder; and 

. Riverius gives In ances of Wonders 
performed by them in inveterate 
Strumas and Ulcers. . 

MilvTI1.0ffie. The Kite d Glead. 
The whole Bird burnt, the Head, 
f.ive , Gall, 'Dung, and Fat are ufea 
in Medicine. The AIh~s of th 
1Jird burnt are faJd to be ef{eClualln 

, the Gout and Epilepfy, being taken 
mwardly. The fame is faid of the 
Head and Liver, being burnt; and 
the latter is, alfo, an In gredieilt .. in 
Ophthalmic Medicines. The Bloo~ 
mIxed with Nettles, and applied, IS 

(aUl' to give! Remer Ilnlier the GOUt. 
The Gall entets the C'om~ofit!on of 
'Collyria, fi r the Eyes; and the -Fat 
is wed to .anoint the Parts pained 
wJth the GOUt. . ' 

Mil'li"S is alfo the Name of a Filli, 
clUed tlie Kite-Filh. It is taken in 

"great 'Plenty iIi the Ocean a'nd Metfi
ter.rallean, and the Gall tli reof is 
&tfed to abfterge an Alhugo, or wllat
ever eife may eaufe a Dimnefs f 
Sight. 

Mll1lttiula, Offie. The Jackdaw. 
The Flelh of this Bird externally 
applied difIofves Tum rs, and proves 
beneficial in fer phulo s Swe lings. 

MlJ1ioceros-, UhirDrllU', Offie. T~e 
U riicortl. It is a F'ifh taken in Da'Vis's 
Straights; and the Part in Ufe is the 
verr large, white, round; firiated 
\grlled Tooth, growing out aD th~ 

niftla s: . g4 
left Side of the tI~per Jaw, almoll in 
tlie fame Mann as that of. an Ele
phant; bu fha 01\ th -right Siae 
fu n falls of[ It is tliftlnguifh d froni 
lory by the Finehers 6f its 'F'ibres'. 
If i!t alTo; ge.nerally, more folid and 
pdh.tierdu5, i 0 her Refpecrs it 
refetnbles Ivbrr.. As to the Vfrtues, 
it is' Miorific, a ejeipharmlc, and cor. 
aia), whence it is commended agaiiift 
Poifohs, contagldb~ Difeafes. and the 
like; it is, ilfo, 'thought effefiual in 
the Epi! pfy of Idfants. A"i/mrs 
Baccius has written a wliole 800k 
of this Animal, in which he directs 
Fragmehts of it td [j~ fet in Ring . 
and Worn pon the Fingers, or hung 
about the Neck i'nfieatr of an Amulet. 
fo as to toudi tile Skin. It has th. 
fame Virtues as H'.lrtlliorn~ fvdry. 
and the liKe Subftahees. The 
Fragnitnts of Hbrns. wllich are fold 
under the Name of UlI;(O n's 1!Drlr, 
are no other; as VJe are a,fi'ared by 
Paulus AmmanR" tlian BoneS of tlie 
Whale, Sea-Horfe, or Teeth of'tll 
Elephant j whith, as Cardan fays. 
may be m3.de, by artincial Means, to 
refemble this Horn. 

MoJchus. Mu{k-; This is produced 
from the Am'1h~l Mofchiflruth, dffie. 
Capra Mofrhus. Aldrov. de Q.uad. 
HifuI. T)lis Animo1} feent ne~dier 
"to be of the Goat, nor of' the Kart 
kind. The only Part of it in Ure is, 
Mulk, which i a grumoDs, pinguious, 
and uncluo 5 Subftam::e; nbt un1~e 
grumous Blobd, Of a blackdh ru~ 
Colour, M a fomewhat acrid and 
Bitter Ta'lle, . of a f{ll&ranr gratef61 
Smell, and fobnd in FoUicules, lit -
at d near the Navel 01' ·the Anima. 
It is of an lieatlng, drying, enuat
ing, difcutient, cordial, alexipIiar ie, 
and, confe~ui:ntly, cephalic ~ality. 
It is principally_ured iii Palpitations. 
and all other Biforders of t e Heart. 
becaufe it cherl!lies, tbU{t:s-, and. 
n,frefhes the Vital Spintt For the 
fam'e Rearon it is, alfo, ed m 
Diforders of the Head and ervd, 

produced 
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produce eith" r y Cold or grofs 
lIumours, as, allo, in Colics. Exter
nally it detergcs Sp~cks of /the Eyes, 
dries up moill Defiuxions. and reHores 
diminilhed H earing. Muik. has of 
late Years been found by Experience 
.an excellent Remedy in Nervous 
lJjforders, particularly Convulfions. 
.and in Fevers it has been given with 
:gre.at Succers, where Sl~ep bas been 
wanting, and olfo in Mauiacal Cafes, 
as J have b'e<;n informed . But in 
luch Cafes, it is given in very large 
Qgantities, for Example. thirty 
Grains,. and repeated as Occafion 
requires. It is an Ingredient in the 
.celebrated <Jo1.fluin Remedy, for the 
~Bjte C?f a mad Dog. 

The Generation of Mulk has laid 
a-Foundation for no fmall .Difputes 
among Authors; Some affirming one, 
:and Some another Thing. For ,Some 
maintain it to he a purulent and 

<excrementitious Humour, concoCted 
.and colleCted ,in the Follicule, near 
.the Navel of the Animal. But, 
according to them, the Animal itfelf, 
~hich is 'of a falacious and lafcivi~us I 

JJifpofition. · by rubbing its Belly 
'agaipft Stones and Trees, tears this 
FolIicule. and. by that' Means, dif-

: charges the Humour contained in it, 
· which, being coagulated by th.e Air 
and Sun, is concreteii'into that 'Suh
fiance we call Mulk. Others main

' tilin, that the Mulk is n~t evacuated 
by any Dilaceration of the Follic;ule, 
but flows fpontilDeou/ly through an 
excretory D uCt, allotted for that 

· Purpofe. Others affirm~ that M ulk 
is pnly the Follicule of the An imal, 
cut out after it is killed. And th,is 

_ Opinion is confirmed, by our Mer., 
chants, who, for the moll part, buy 

' the Mulk contained in its natural 
Follicole. Others are of, Opinion, 
that Mulk is Biooll extravafated, and 

• colleaed into Apolle1l]s, ' by beating 
'the Animar till'Tumors and Abfce!fes 

.. are raifed; which being, as it were, 
' bya Ligature cC?nftritted into Folli-

c~les, are . aft~rwards tut out. ' and 
afford the Mulk. Others are of 
ppinion, that all the Parts of the 
Animal,afford Mulk. In my Opinion, 
(fays Dale,) Mulk feems to be an 
excrementitious Blood, which has 
undergone various Concoilions and 
Alterat ions in iu proper Follicule, 
~nd is either naturally fecreted, and 
colleCted by human Indullry, or 
contained in the Follicule of the 
Animal, when killed at a proper 
Seafon. But the crafty and fraudu
lent Merchants add' the Blood, Skins, 
and other Parts of the Animal to the 
Mulk; and with this Mixture they 
fluff Bags, made of the Skin, and 
fell them for true and genuine MuIk 
Follicuies, But this Piece of Fraucl 
is eafily difcovered by the Skilful, 
and the cautious. For that Mufk, 

-which, when burned, evaporates, is 
thought to be genu,ine; ' but if, when 
burned,.there remains fomething like 
a Coal, it is adulterated. . 

Molacilla, OlIic. The Water 
Wagtail. This Bird is celebrat~d for 
its Virtue in walling the Stone. , 

Mugil, OlIic. The Mullet. It is 
taken in the Sea. The FIelh is ufed 
in the Kitchen; and the Part, fervice- . 
able in Medicine, is the BotarglUll, or 
falted Spawn, which is prepared in 
the following Manner. They take 
out the Follicles of the, Spawn entire; 

.. and cover them with rough bruifed 
Salt for four or five Hours. After 
this they put them in a Prefs, be
tween two wooden Planks or Boards, 
for a Day 'and a Night. Then they 
wa~ them, and afterwards dry them 
in the Sun for thirteen or fourteen 
Days together, taking them into the 

. Houfe at Night. Ot,bers fay, they 
hang them up in the Smoke, but 
far enough from the Flame, that. 
they may not ,be injured by the Ve
hemence of the Heat. , This excites 
a decayed ' Appetite, and ' provokes 
Thirft, and gives a Reliili to Wine • 

MuJltll, 
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Mul IIJ, Offie. The lefi"er M"Ltllet. rience, is is {aid, - to be peculiarly 

This Fifh, frequently eaten, is ferviceable in AffeBions of the AntlJ, 
thought to rocure a pimnefs of being burnt, and applied with the 
Sight; being cut open, and applie.d Fat of a Goofe. 
raw, it <:llreS'the Bites of the Sea- ' Mufca' Offic. The Fly. There 
,Dragon. the: Soorpion, and *~ Sp'i: :are various Species of .Flies I but the 
cler. . ' common Sort are mof!: generalIy; 

MII/IIJ, Offic. The Mule. This ufed, and thefe prevent a Falling off 
is an Animal got by an Afs upon a oLthe ffairs. ".. . 
Mare ' The Hoof. Urine, and MujieJa, Ollie. The WeareJ": 
Dung, • are ufed in Medicine. The This {\nimal itfelf is ured, ' when 
Hoof, ufed as a Suffumigation, is difemboweled, preferved in Salt, and 
faid to check too profufe Menftru~l dried in the Shade. Its Stornacb is 
Difcharges I burnt and taken inter- alfo ufed. Two Drams of the Ani
nally, it i~ reported to caufe Barren- mal, prepared in the Manner above
nefs, and in an Ointment, to cure an mentioned, and drank in Wine, are 
Alopecia. The Urine, together with faid to be an inftantaneous Remedy 
its Sediment, is recommended as a agalnll: the Venom of all Kinds 'of 
Cure for Corns. The Dung ftops Serpents; and againftloi(ons, taken 
Rremorrhages of the Womb,. and is internally .• The Stomach, when filled 
good for a Dyfentery. and Pains of with Codander:Seeds, ~nd preferved 
tn.e Spleen. . for a d~e- Time, if drank in' ~fome 

Mumiaj·Mummy. This is already proper Liquor, ,, is beneficial in 
fpecify'd under the Article H;mo. Epilepfies, and Wounds'inflicted by 

Mus, Offic. The l\IIoufe. The Serpents. This Animal, when burnt 
whole Animal. and its Dung, are in an earthen Vefi"el, is ferviceabJe in 
ured in Medicine: The Moufe, cut 'Arthritic Pains. Strumous SweIlings 
up alive, and applied, draws out are lefi"ened by being anointed with 
Splinters, Darts. and Arrows, and the Blood of this Animal. or its 
cures the Bites of Scorpions, extraCt- . Afhes mixed with Vinegar. Thefe 
ing the Poifon. The Afhes cure the are, alfo, beneficial in Epiler' fies. 
irlvoluntary or nocturnal Flux of MujJela is a1fo the Name 0 a Fill, 
Urine. The Dung purges )nfants called the Eel-P ut. This Fifh is 
by S~ool, is ufed in Clyfiers, cures found in Rivers, and its Liver, 
lln Alopecia, abfterges Scurf from Stomach, and pine are ufed. The 
the Head, diminifhes Stones in the Liver, when fdfpended in a Glafs 
Kidneys. or Bladder, and removes a V errel , and expofed to a due Pegree 
Condyloma, Yerruca, FicUJ, Mari/c.a, of Heat. is colliquated into a yc;lIow 
and the like Tumors affeCting · the Liquor greatly beneficial in Specks 
dnur, ' of the Eyes, and Dimnefs of Sight. 

Mus dlpitt.s, Ollie. The Mountain The Stomach is highly recomm'end
Moure. It lives i'n the higheft Parts ed againft Diforders of the UIQTUJ; 
of the AlpJ, and the Fat is ufed, but, when drank in fome prop'er Li

I being recommended in Nervous quor, is- principalry beneficial in ex
Affections, and for Stiffnefs ' and pelling the Secundines, and removing 
ContraCtions of the Joints. ' , Colles. The Spine, when reduced 

MIl] draneuJ, Offic. The Erd to a Powder, is faid to cure the 
Shre\f, Raray SJuew.., or Shrew Epilepfy. . 
Moufe. It is ,an Inhabit"'rit of the Mytulus, Offie. The Mufcle. It 
Fields, and has been found by Expe- is taken in our Seas. The Shell is 

. ufdul 
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ufefu1 in MCQicine, ,and is an alcalille th~ ~ ck. The raw W obI of a 

ubftaiite, 'Of tIle fa!Ke v.ir·tnes~ wltli Sieep 15 ·h~atinQ', em'p'IIient, Iehi~nt. 
other She~fs. ' .~-: ,".1:1 _ ,. ;tbdl1asthH;lJll,iVittue~as,theO~p~: 
- !Vol1';"a, ' Offic. The Bap) or whitJ: ')'hp Fat, given In red: Wine, fiop. 
Qwl. T~ F~Ffh, Nt: ~nd Gall, fb:morrhages~ ana cures a Diarrhea', 
are ufed. T~e Flelh CU(c!s the Palfy, Dyfentery, arid Gripes. The Lutig$~ 
and' iiielancholy 'P'eilOns, ~and the applied! to the Head-, mitigate the 
like. "~~e Allies ~f ~q{ 13P."d, ~urnt ~lIin~, a!\d iwmpderatc; Jieat t)1~(eo{, 
entirewltli the Peathers, tte1f!g mero- and compofe the difordered'and tu
duced jnto the Th$P-\" have an ad· F.!altuous ~piri~s; ~e ce it is of 
lll4'able Effea, in ,QpeDln~ and brea~- ~rncipaI Serv'ce in fhrenfies, Want 
P't'& ill!: 'Inipo~h!l~i ir a ~infey. Q S!e~I?' an~ the like piforllers. Th~ 
The Gall a?,fterg~~ , Spe ~s of t~e . ~~~l, ~pp!led hot, c~re: t e Pain of 
Eye, a,nd fharp.et)~ ~Igh~, the COliC, The Dung IS refrtgera
- OJ!reu~, ·~fl1c. · ~fh.~t)rll:~r. ~y~er. ting, dry~n~~ a~ritiv~;ana difcu!ie~t. 
~elIs. rQ"Yder, ~. ~( C~cm.atlOn, · When£e I~I~ of very tr.eat ~Jlicacy In 
!S abfotbe!lE a~d dt;:r!P'g; an fallf tc? ~pe Jau9dlce, ,ana othe~. DIftempers; 
frovoke ;;'Ye"at" a!1d ~b~ergF' lIence ~nd, u(ed e~ern3Ily, cures .a TUp10r 
~ i~ <?fte.n ~fejll~ tpC!re Sdrt~ of Fe- ofihe Sp'I~en, a Thymus, Corps, War!sr rus whIch termmate in a Dllilphortjis: apd o,thBr Cut~eous T umors; ana if. 
f~ternany, It 'Js-ufed ~1I) Deti~ifices. a11O,,<ery t8mfortable ib Ambuffions. 
and' appfiea ~to p,xcrefreicies about '1'he Urine; ft drank, expel5the Water 
the Mill. !Jut whea' Qi fledheUs i!l an i!nq(arftf, The ~ladd~r, qt,U'll , 
ii.\! ca~lIl,ed, .they br~ome Lime, iri.d ana~xfli13it~, relieves·thofe \\,)10 can. 
a~ Ii; ~ quite ~U~~r~n~ ~nner; and !lot retaiR rpeir Urne: The Head 
~en, p.~M~ntly It1f~&~? .. they are ~.9- ~eet_a.f . W~~er, ~~!l boiledi!l 
excel)ent In Flatu\enclI$! the Ston" runnmg "~Jltef~ are feT'? ceable ill.-1-
~r~ve), an:! !~f~fa,io~r f ~tl\~ U ri- !rOphi6s a~d Cp~~raruon,~. :.p.he ~on'~s 
nary Pajt!lges. _ o.ya rs llPphtd to pH Lamo, jncmeratea. promote fhe 
?eft!lc:nria). '~uboes are ffi~~to ext,r~a C~nfo!id~tiOJl or Wounds, 'c;ven of 
all the Venom. They a e efieemed thofe which are moll: difficult to b 
n~urilhi.ng, a,rio ~ooa in a ¥hihijjl: ~.?nfoliqat a, ' Th_e ~ennet' is ~ood 

OVIS, "j o.B,ic. The Speep. The agamft POllons, to c.urdle l\'Ii1k, anf. 
Parts ufed in Medicine pe the Brain, for ~eno'mou~ ·'Bites. ' 
Gall, ' the 01!!"!., -tpe ~aw or un· ~ /tTmhus, ~f!ic. The.Ring Dov~. 
wa~ectWool ( LanaAtuid,f I the Fat, it IS an I'n/labltant Qf tqe Wood,s. 
~ungs, Cawl, I?~g" '(Trine, 'Blad- 'f~e Virtur,s ~e n?-uch, the fa~elWJ.th 
der, Head. F,eet, ihcmerated Bone, ' t"hofe of the cQmmon PIgeon or Dove. , 
and Rennet, 1'he 13~ain of a Ram i:S rt'he 'burnt Feathers are {a'd to cure 
raid to be effeCtual m preventing IIP- t"he Jaundice, and to be good for the 
moderate Sleep in epidemic Difeafes. S,tone 3Qd ~y,furr. 
and to "facili~te D~.niitipp': T.h~ Gall ., !'prduf, ' ~ffic. The Leopard, T~e 
loof~ns the ~~Ilr; aHpfl(;? ?utward~>,:, Fat, which 15 l:~e Pflrt ufe~. ,is recJcon
cures a Carcinoma, and IS of Se!vlce ed one ofth~ Drft Cofmetlcs. , 
in a 'Purulency of the Ears: The Gafi P a'Vo, .o.dic. The Peacock. The-
of a Lamb is prefcrlbed 'n'l '~n Epi'ep~ wliole Bird, I the Fat, Gall, Dung 
fy. The '!ifJP!'s' is' eIl!?},li~,nt, ref01- F,etth.ers, and 'Eggs, are ufed in M~, 
vent, heatmg; anodyne, and proper dlcm!!. The Broth of a Pe;lcock, e(
in LuxatiOlls, Contu.fi.Qns. and the l'ecially if it be fat, is (aid to . be p. 
llke. The Wool of a Lamb is good Spe~lJic' againft the Pleuri(y. Th.e 
~ mitigate and mollifY'Tumours in Fa-t, with~ilie Juice of Rue, and Ho

ney 
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aey. is an excellent MediCi~~ for the ~19ood.fuot, fllld. jll , r~~ent Wound, 
Colic. The Gall c~res Dlmnefs of pf them. The Llverdned before the , 
Sight. repre1fes Deijuxi,ons of th Fire, and re uc;ed to a Powder, fiop. 
Eyes, and cures Afperities of the Eye- - an , Epilepfy; and is ~ccou ted an 
lids. The Dlllfg ~lried jlnd pulver'~ highly efficacious Medicine againtl: 
zed. and the WCi~ht o~ a Dram ma~ Eeye1c, if · freqQently ,exhibited in 
cerated at Night In Wine, and exb\· '¥l\fro • , ~te):. T~e FFithers afed 
bited for many Days together, s J:>yWay pfFumi~tton, :jnd applied 
peculiar Virtue i" curmg the Y6rlig4 tp the Nailr Is, are' enencial in sur-

, and Epilepfy. The Fea/hers are ufe4 0 ation Qf t e fJUrys as, alfo? for 
in uffumigation~ for: Hyileric~ Land alleviating? ' mitigati g,' and remo
Jhe Eggs ar~preJQrjbed for the 'rure ving Coli~s, ~ oJher P ins of a like 

wh ttheycaUtheErratfcQoul. Natur. '. 
PeaU1t(II/~s. Offic. Tpe Cocklet Perdix rTf/a, Aldrov. Ornith. Th. 

he-Filh IS effeemed a dslieious Foo4. red leg$ed PartIid~el It agrees ill 
.,j,tpe! raw Of boiled. Of the Shell . Yirtpes with the Hr~e,crng. 
ci1cined, and powdeted, excellent Phoca. o ffic. The Soi~e, or Sea 
.Dentifrices are prepared. . . Ca~f. The Fle/h .all~ th~ ~at of this 
-. P,diculw, Ollic he Loufe. Ll~ Ammal are ufed m"Medicl e. T~ 
are taken by th,e Country PeoSlle, as 1:1elh is commended by Avicenlfa in 
a Remedy againft the Jaundice, and tbe Epilepfy, a d Suffocation of the 

n fotroRhy. Schroder takes Notic~ Uterus, pnd1he-'Ftt j greatly reeoDl.
@f a v. y whimfical U fe of ~his InCeCt, ,mended by Iiipp~cra!es in t-he Difor, 

hich-ls, to put it into the Begin ing ders of Womep. ,( I 

f the Urlthra, 'n qrder to excite Pica, Offic.· The Magpy, or 
Urine. ' Pianet. T-his ,Bird is much com-

p rca, Ofiic. The Pearth. Th's J nende9 agalnft Dimnefs, Rednefs, 
}'i is requently found in Rivers; and Pail¥ of the Eyes, beitlg e'aten. 
and the only Part of it ufea in Medi. or Jncin,erated, and the Alh..es put into 
.~ine are ;be Bone found in the Head the Eyes, or any ot er way pplied • . 
lIe~r the Beginning of the Spbta Do,.. The Allies are alfo exhibited in the 

. ji. a d in t~e hOfs cjllled Lapides . Mania, Epilepfy, and Melancholy. 
/'ercarum; W ic/l m Vi,rtues agree ! Pila marirza. This is a Species 
witp !h~ her teftaceous.Fowder ,and of :,.{Icyonium, or a .round fpherical 
~re fed i ilfolving th.e Stone, and Ball found on, the ea· oall: 'among 
~lean4pg t~e Kidneys. Exter~ly W ~ck. It is general~y as larg.e as a 

JJhey are. al£ ufed in Dell-trilie , Perfon's l'ift, bu fometiJJ;les Jarger, 
and for drying Wounds. , and fumetiw,e~ lefs. It is \anyginous. 

,Per/nx Offie. The common Par· of a dark COIOIl,., and fDrmeo. I;>y a 
~r·dge. The Parts of t is Animal, Col1eilion oH;Iairs, qand, and other 
Wi d in Medicine, are the Fl • J;npuriti~ Df the Sea, UJllte4 by 
Marrow, Blood, Liver, Ga)l, nd ~eans of (o~e ~I tinous Liquor. 
the Feathers. The Flelli, ~r eate, ,U is faid to be prope.-' for killing 
"augments the ~tity of ,Milk. T,he Worms, and ptefj:(ving the gairs. 
Marrow, as ... ~lf9, .tlie Brain, w.h,en when applied e~ter,naJly. · The Pi/a 

I Bx'en!t 10 fo e profer ~iquor, are fll d tfJar}/Ja ca~t be reduced ' to a Pow
~o ~(for4 Relie i~ .t,9.ofe W 0 labour ~fr, ti,W It is thorou~h1y calcined. 
~nd~ ~ }Jlllndi . T~e Gall is" by 4uth6rs are q£ Opillion, that this 
Some, highly extolled in Dirord,er~ 9f Sl,lbftance is gCl9~ again Scr9pbu. 
-the ~y,es. The · BIQ9d is u<cd as an lq\ls a,qd Strjlnlous ]it£ord,ers, not obly 
9l~!DyntjOr e ~J'~s, w,hen they are OJtaCl;ount of it~ dry."n~ ~litllre, but, 

. ' alfo 
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81[0 in confequence o(fome other la- tame Swine. The Teeth are ufed ai 
tent ~ality. Neithe,~ c~ I totally a Specificin the Pleurify, and ate faid 
reject this Opinion; fince.it is a Sub- to cure the ~nfey, '~ Tht Gall dif
fiance whofe faline ~ality is not de- culfes flrup10us Swellings. The Ex
ftroyed by Calcination. . crementi, when drjed~ are thoughe 
• Porttis, OHic. The tam~ Swine, beneficial in flopping ' Vomitingsof 
tlr Hog. T he Parts of this Animal, Blooq, and Hremorrhages, when ap
ufed in Medicine, are the Lard, the plied externally. The UriDe is a 
,Gall, the Dung, the Longs, the A- Specific ' for refolv;ng and expelling 
jlragaluI, and the Bladder. As the the Stone in the B,1adder. , 
Lard is. not of a very hot Qnality, it ~ Proft£lrabll!uS', Offic. The Oil 
is therefore made Valf ' Itigre,dient in Beetle. it is found creeping b)l ~th
refrigerating Ointments, and advjfed fides, and 'in Woods, in-' tbe tha 
for alleviating inveterate Pains of the of Mal and June j and the InfeEt it
Loins 'and Joints< Diofcorides informs felf lind its yellowilh Liquor are nfed 
us. that the G!lll of this ' Animal is in Medicine. It is much of the Na
ufed with great S ccefs againft Ulcera'. ture of Ca1ltharidts, forces Urine and 
'of'the 'Ears, and of all other Parts. Blood, and is of extraordinary Effica
It is, alfo, (aid to prevent the Growth . cy againll: the Bite 0 a' mad Dog. 
o( the Hairs. "'The Excrements ' Taken in Powder, or prefervea; i " 
are ~f an emollient and difcuuent cures the wandering Gout. -Its Li
Qgality, and for that Reafon benell- . quor is efteemed by $ome of Efficacy 
cial 111 Itchings, exanthematous E- · in Wounds. It is an Ingredient alfo 
ruptions, Corns of · t~e Feet, and 0- in Plaflers for Pe!lpential Buboes and 
the 'hard Tubercles. The Excre- Carbuncles. and 'm Antidotes.~ All 
-me~ts, alfel, ' cure 'the Bites of veno- Oil,is prepared byJnfufionof. the H
' mous Animals, andftop Ha:imorrha- ving.Animais inco~ril'onOil, whic~ 
ges" of the' Nofe: The Lungs are Some ofe inftead of Oil of Scor-
'highly' beneficial, jf applied to Abra- pions. 
fions of the Skin, contraEted by the ' . ,Pu/mo marinus, Offic. Sea Lungs. 
Shoes. The Ajlraga/us is recom- This Subftance floats in the Sea; is 
mended for FraEtures of the Bones; of a pellucid blueilh Colour, ref em
as alfo for Pains of the Neck and bling in fome meafure that of Cryftal. 
Head. The Bladder is bem!ficial to and fo tender, that it ·can hardly be 

· thofe who difcharge their Urine in · taken out of'the Sea entire. When 
voluntarily. It ' produces the fame recently triturated, and' ufed by way 

, Effects, when l!opplied to the Puhes, of Ointment, it- cures Gouts and 
• and is [aid to provoke Urine. There Chilblains.· 
is faid to be found a triangular Bone Purpura, OHic. The Purple Filh. 
within the Cranipm of a Swine, at This filh is frequently found in the 
the BlJljis of the Dura Mater, which, ' Mediterranea. S,a. In the Shops no 
when properly applied, proves al- Part of it is ufed but the Shell, whicl:t 
moll: a Specific in an Epilepfy, ' and is is ftrong, furrowed, Jlriated, and 
much in Ufe among the Vulgar in rough, }Vith lhort Tubercles. In 
German) for that Difteqlper. former Ages, the Sanies of this Fifh 

Aper, Olfic. The wild Swine, was ufed for dying. The Shell is of 
or Boar. The Lard, the Teeth, the an alcaline Qgality, and i'n Virtues 
Gall, the Excrements, and 'the Urine agrees with other tell:aceous Medi
are ufed in Medicine. The Lard is . cines. 
polfelfed of the fame Q!alities, tho' Ra;a. Ollie. The Thorllback. 
in a fironser Degree with that of the The Flelh. Liver, and GaIl of thIS 
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Fifh, are ufed in l\1eaicine. The the Antients whote Hon'!. '~l;an af
·Flelh is analeptic. Th~ Gall is re- firms to be black. And SchrDd(r, as 
l:ommended againft Dimnefs of Sight, well as Others, afcribes the Virtues,. 
and Exulcerations of ~he Eyes, and is· faid to be in the Horn of the Uni~ a Remedy for the Itch. . .- rorn, to the Horn of the Rkilloceros. 

Rana; Offic. The common Frog. Ri-ciflus,' OlUc. The Tick. It is 
The Animal itfelf; and its Spawn are a natty little · Animal, of a livid Co
ufed in Medicine.. The-Frog jtfelfis lour, with a blunt and roundilh Tail. 
greatly r~commende~ as an Antidote and full of Blood~ and very' much in-

. for the Bites of all "Kmds of Serpents) feCts Cows,· SWIDf), Goats, Sheep, 
and for a Stiffnefs of the ,Tendons. .and Dogs. The Blood ofthofeTiclU 
App!" to a peftilential "Carbuncle which live ajJout Dogs, as PIi1JY fays. 
till it • it is faid to e;lftr(l,ct thePoi- is a PJitothr.um, or-Medicine to take 
fon. The Spawn refrigerates, con- off Hair, 'and mitigate an EryJipelas; 
fiipates, incra{fate~ mitigates Pains, and we are told by Amatl#s, that it is 
1:ures the Itch in the Hands, a Whit- an admirable Remedy for an obfiinatc 
loe, and Herpes; is good in an Ery- ' impetigo. 
f1peJas, Burns, and Inflammations, Salamanira, Offic, The Salaman-
and is a good Application for a red der, or Q!ench Fire. .The Allies of ' 
Face. this Animal are an .excellent and ef-

Rana 'Viroidis, Offic. The Tree- ,f-ectual Cure for Scrophulous UI
Frog. The whole Frog and its .cers, being fprinkled ' on the Part. 
Elood are ' ufed in Medicine. The affeCted. 
Animal agrees in 'Virtues with the Sallguifug~, Leeches. There .are 
'Common Frog, an its Allies fprinkled already ca~en Notice of under die· 
on Wounds are faid moft effectually A.rt~cle HifudrJ. 
tG refirain their Bleeding. , Scarab~us cornutus, Offic: ' The 

Rangifer, Ollie . . The Rain Deer. Stag-Fly.' This InfeCt is, as I tako 
It is an Inhabitant of Lap/and, and its. it, what is uCually called the .Cock: ' 
Horns and Hoofs are of Ufe in Spaf- Chaffer . . It is recommended as an 
modic AffeCtions. ..•. . .am.ulet for an . Ague, or Pains and 

Rhinoceros, offic. 'tbe JSjlinoc'e- - ContraCtions of the T endons, if ap· 
ros. The .Part in Ufe lS the blac~ plied to the Part affeCted. Schroder 
4iilile, "pyramidal, Horn, a Cubit in reports, that, if tied about the Necks 
Length, of the Figure Qf a Buffalo~s of Children, it enables them to retain 
Horn, and perfeaJy [Qlid; Gr with- their , Urine. An Oil is prepared by
out, Ca vity. Tl}is Horn is commend- 11lfufion of thefe Infects, and recoOl
ed againft· contagious Poifons, . and -menEed by the fame Author in Pains 
gther Diftempers wl).ich require Su-' of tbe Ears, if dropped into them. 
clorifics, and therefore in fuch Cafes _ Srin(us, Offic. The Scink. It is 
may fupply the Want Qft~e Unicorn's, ' all aquatic Animal, covered with A!h ' 
Horn. Monti writes that tlle Horn is coloured Scales, and marked with a 
alexipharmic, cardiac, ftomachic, di-. Sky coloured Lift, ' which reaches 
aphoreti~, and It Swee.tner. Though from the Head to theTail. It is an 
there are various Kinds of Q!adru. Alexipharmic. 
peds tvith ope H orn;,, ' I take them all, Sc%pendra, OlEc. The many Feet. 
fays D~/e) to be fiCtitious, except the It is a flat, - flellder, W.arm, three 
F,binoccros, whichistheonlyUnicorn Digits in ~ength, of a yeJlowilli or 
or.' One.Horned ~adrupede, and reddilh Colour, fu,rni/heo on both 
perhaps the very fame ' wit·h that of Sides with a muItltude of Feet, two 
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p'retty long Antennee, and a bifid Tail. foftifh, fomewhat rough, an4 friable; 
Being boiled in Wine, it is elleemed It grows on'the Back of the Fifh, and 
by Some a Depilatory, or Medicine talles a little acrimonious. Thi$ Sub
to take off Hair. ' fiance dries andabfierges; cures Spots, 

Scolopendra marina, Ollie. The Freckles and the tumid Itch; is good 
Sea many Feet. It is found in the for the ,Eyes; removes Swellings in 
Bottom -of the Sea, according to Gif- the Gums; gives Reliefin theAfihma; 
ner, or in Oiller Beds, as Mozif/et fiops a Gonorrh<Ea ; expels the Stone; 
fays. Boiled in O~l, and the Parts and provokes Urine. T he.black Hu
anointed therewith, it takes off the mour, found in the Bladder within 
Hair; but the Touch thereof excites the Body, is faid to loofen the Belly, 
Itching. . and the Eggs abfierge the . ney' 

Scomber, Offic. The Mackrel, or and Uteters, and provo)te U e and 
Macarel. It is commended for the the Menfts. 
Jaundice, and ObftruEtions of the $erpt~s, Offic. The Snake. The 
Liver. Fat, Slough, or call: 'Skin, and the 

Scorpio, Offic. The Scorpion. It Gall are ufed in Medicine. The Fat 
is an Animal with eight Feet, refern- mollifi~s firu mous Swellings, cure's 
'bling a Crab, only lefs,and of a black- Redners of the Eyes, clears them from 
ifh or footy fort of Colour. Burnt Specks, !barpens the Sight, and miti
alive, and the A{hes ·exhibited, they gates the Pains 'of the Gout. The 
provoke Urine, when obftruCled by Slough, boiled in Wine, and the De
the Stone in the Kidneys or Bladder. coaion inftilled into the Ears, cafes 
Bruifed and applied to the Place, they their Pains; and, ufed as a Collution; 
cure the Poifon of their own Stings. h~lps the T ooth-ath, cures an Impe
Others take ~t bruifed in ~'ine; and tigo, and makes the Ijairs grow. 
Others inllill Oil of SCO!Pions into Tile Gall, applied. to the Part afFec
the Wound. The Oil 01" Scorpions ted, cure~ the Bites of Serpents: 
is by Some recommended in a Sup- Serpens Indicus~ Offic. The Indian 
preffion of Urine. the Bladder being Serpent. This is a very venomous 
anointed with it hot, or before a Serpent. The Part of thill Serpent in 
Fire. . Ufe is the Stone, or rather the Bone 

SClJrpilJ marimll, Offic. T 'he Scor-~ of the Head. called Pedro del Cobra. 
pion Fifh. It is taken in the Mediter- . This Stone of the Serpent called ;n 
rantan Sea. The Gall of it is good Ind. Md. by Miftake, Piedra di Ca
for Cataracb, an ;11bugo, or other 1n- bra, is of an Oval Figure, plain on 
firmities of the Eyes which darken one Side, and gibbous on the other, 
the Sight. . of a brown Colour {hining with Pores 

Sepia. Offic. The Cuttle-Fifh. interfperfed. It expels all Sorts of 
This Fifh is a kind of polypus. It Poifons, either taken inwardly or out
nas.a Bag i9 its Neck, containing a wardly a'pplied·. It refills Putrefac
black Liquor like Ink, which it emits tion, promotcs,infenfible Perfpiration, 
to trouble the Water, when purfued raifes the Vital Spirits, comforts the 
by other Fifhes. The Parts ufed in Heart, communicates a new Fermen
Medicine, are the Bone, or Shell, tation to the Blood, and relieves Na- ' 
the black Liquor or Humour, and ture under all malignant Diftempers . , 
the Eggs. The nrft is a teftaceous Though this Stone be defcribed by 
Subftance, white and fmooth, and Garcius, Redi, and others, yet the 
lumid on each Side. On the upper Learned among the Moderns differ 
Part it is fomewhat h~rd. fmooth, about it principally in two RefpeCls, 
and glabrous; on the lower, fungous, as, i. Whether it be a Thing natural 
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<or fatlitious. J(jr~"er, in his China 11- like a Bone, potou~, and had vifibIe 
:/ujirata, and1 he'Venot, in his Relati- ' Marks of t he File; the other was of 
'On of Voyages and Travels, affirm a more compatl Subftance, and po
thefeStones to be found in the Head of liLhed. This I fuppofe, (fays lJale) 
;a great Chimji Serpent ; Mr. Boyle in t o be the facHtiousS tone, and a Coun
the Head of an African Serpent. .0- terfeit ' Qf the former j and therefore 
thers on the contrary, as Fath~r Boc- -conjetlures, that the unfuccefsflll Ex
,cone in Mufeo di Fijica, fuppofe them perimems were made w~th thofe arti
t o be artificial Subfiances, a s calcined ficial Stones, and not with the true. 
Bones, and other tefraceousFragments. The Lapis Col1l6rinus, which former
,And 1ht'Venot the Younger will have Iy went at a high Price, is now fold 
:them confift of a Mixture of the ,very cheap at Manile,; but what is 
Allies of fome'burnt Roots, and a Sort thJl~ fold, is not taken from the Co
',of Earth tound near Diu in the Eaji- £Uher (Snake) but is made of H arts
Indin. Anether thing, in whkh they born luted up in an Earthen Pot, 
-differ, is about their Virtues. Father where it is burnt to a Blacknefs, and 
Kircher relates feveral .Experiments afrerwards polillied. The Moors call 
'Of their Virtues in extratling the Poi· this adulterated ; but fay, it i& made 
.fon infllfed by (he Bite of a Viper, or of a ftrange Kind .of Clay, like 'Terra 
:another Serpent. Mr. Boyl(, in his ,Sigi/lata. . 'I 'he true Lapis Colubrinur 
Treatife of Specific Medicines, af- cures t·he Bite of Serpents by Appli-
4irms the fame from an Experiment cation. In a F-ever, attended with 
made on a young Cat. And Gayton, Purple Spots, feveral of thefe Stones 
<in his Acceunt of Yirginia in the Phi- applied relieve the Patient, In the 
JoJophical 'Tr= / aOio"s. writes, that he Year 1681, 1 faved, fays Camelllu, , 
was prefent when the [aid Gentleman from prefent Death a Boy of three 
'tried the Experiment on tome Chick- Years old at Bral1fl , who had fwal
e ns, which all recovered. Dr. Ha- lowed Arfenic diffolved in Milk. by 

, ~trs was an Eye-Witnefs, as he tells the repeated ApplicatioDofthis StORe. 
ilS, .of the Salutary Effetl~ of this I t is a OEeltion, whether the Virtue 
'Stone Ilpon a Dog. And Dr. ~yfofl, of this Stone is to be afcribed to the 
in his Anatomy of the Rattle-Snake, Salt in the HartLhorn not being tho
rell!tes an OI;>f~Tv.ation which he re- roughly burnt, or to its Pores, by 
ceived from a celebrated Phyflcian·of. w~ch it attratl~ like a Cupping<: 
London, who, by means hereof. cured G la{5 . 
a Man, who was 'hit by a Viper. Serpens'marintlJ, Offie. The S~
B agli'V; al[o perfermed the fame Serpent. J t is found in the Miditer
T hing for one who was bit by a Scor· ran&an Sea. The Flefh is , faid to 
pion. But tho' there Experiments cure Incontinence of Urine, if taken 
fucceeded well with all the Perfons with Lilly-Root, • 
before-mentioned, yet Others, as Re- Silurus, Offic, The Shoar, nih • 
.Ji and Charas, made the fame Trials, This Filh is found in the Danube, 
with different Succefs . Having gi- and its Flelli isnourifhing when eaten 
ven this brief Account of the Opi- frdb, and !oo[ens the Belly j but, fea- : 
tl ions of the Learned on both Sides, foned with Salt, afford ~ .. \ /ery little 
my heft Way, I think, (fays l)ale) Nourilhment; but clears the A/pera 
is, to endeavour to reconcile them. Arteria, and mends the Voice. The 
For . this End., I {ball only obferve, fa lted FleLh, applied, draws out Splin- . 
that I have fc:en two Sorts of this 'ters j and the Pickle cures a recent 
Kind of Stone, ,one of which was , A a z ' prfen- . 

\ , 
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Dyfentery, being ufed by way ofFo- Pomet; may pollibly be right, as to 
tus, by attraCting the Flux of Hu- the Procefs geneJally ufed for making 
mours to the Superficies . A .Clyfter Sl!erma Ceti. But I have feen Sper
of the fame cure5 the Sciatica. ma Ceti which has undergone no 

Simill. Offie. The Ape. The Treatment at all, except being put' 
Parts in Ufe are the Stone, or Bezoar into Paper-Bags, fo that the Oil', 
Simid!J.. which is fometimes found in which adheres to it, may_ be abforbed. 
the Stomach of this Animal, the · The true SpermaCeti is very white, 
Heart, and the Flefh. , The Heart and in very fmall Flitkes, not much 
':toafted , or boiled in Il;'dromel, fharp. larger than the Cryftals of Tartar. It 
ens the Sight. The Fldh is cold and di{folves by Jubbing upon the Hand 
dry, auftere, ofvery bad Juice and into a Sort of Oil; and does not ad~ 
unfit to eat. here to the Palate when chewed, as 

Smari!, Offic. The white Cacke- the common Sort will; which makes 
reI. This is a Fifh found in the Me- me fufpeCt, that it is mixed with fame 
iJiterranean Sea. The· Head of th!s other Subfiance, perhaps Wax, by 
Fifh, falted and burnt, i5 f~d to re- thofe who make it for Sale. I cali 
prefs the tumid Lips -of -Utce!s; to affi~m with Certainty, that Sperma 
reftrain Phagedenic Ulcers; and can· Geli 'is neithel the 9il, Brain, nor 
fumes Corns, and thofe Excrefcen- Sperm of the Whale, but a particular 
cies called <fhyrni. The falted Filh is Subftance found principally in the 
raid to be a good Application in cafe Head of the Fifh; and flakes like 
o f the Sting of a'Scorpion, or the Bite boiled Salmon or Cod, when taken 
of a mad Dog. out. It is a1fo found in other Parts 

Sperma Ceti. This is agreed on by of the Filh, but not in fa large ~an. 
all hands to be tRe ProduCt of the ~ities, or fa good, as in the Head._ It 
Cetus, Offic. or the Parma-fitty is a noble Medicine iIi many Cafes, 
Whale. Pontet pofitively affirms, that tho' principally ufed in Bruifes, in
S.perma Celi ~s the Brain of a fort of ward Hurts, and after Delivery . . It 
Whale sailed Byaris, and, by the is an exceIJent 'Balfamic in many Di
People of St. 'lohn'de Lu%, Cachalot; fiempers of the Brean; and -gently 
and he alfo affirms; that he has not deterges and heals_ In Coughs, from 
only feen it prepared, but has of· fharp Rheums, Erofions, and Ulce. 
ten prepared it himfelf. This Sper- rations, it is very fafe, pleafant, and 
Ma Geti (fays Pornet ) is ufually prepa· effeB:ual; as alfo in Pleurifies, and 
red at Bayonne, aad St. John de Lu'Z. inward Impoftumations. Where the • 
And this_Work is fa rare in Fran", Mucus of theBdwels has been abraded 
that there are not above two Perfons byAcrimony andCholer, asDiarrheell1 
at the latter Place who know how to .and Dyfenteries, this is a very good 
~repare' it. Thofe, who prepare it, Healer. In Ulcerations of the Kid
take the Brain as atorefaid, and melt neys, and bloody Urir;e, it is likewife 
it over a gen~leFire. TheD they caft a very fuitable Medicine; and, by 
it into Moulds like thofe wherein they fofteniilg and relaxing the Fibres, it 

.schne Sugar; and after it is cold, and contributes frequently to the Exj:lUl~ 
drained from the Oil, they take and fion of the Gravel, by enlarging th~ 
Inelt it again, and proceed in the Paifages. It is moft cQnvcnientl, 
fame Manner, till fuch -time as it be made up into the Form of Electuaries, 
well puri,'ied, and very white. Then and Boles, with proper Conferves, 
with a Knife" made for the Purpofe, ~ nd Things of the like Kind. And 
they' cut it into &ales or Flakes, j uft in [uch Forms, if,it be fkilfully mixed, 
t'a.as it app-i when brought to Ui. it gjVCi. them an 2igreeable Smo9th. 
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nefs, and- is not difcoverable by the there~itb_ The Eggs burnt and tri
Patient. It is alfo very properly dif- . turat<\d in Vinegar c~re the lmpe/igo. 
folved in a Draught, by the help of Stu rill, Ollie. The SturgeQn,. It 
the Yolk of an Egg; or it is made is an Inhabitant 9f the Sea, hut for 
into an Emulfion by the fame Ma- the moft part it is found in Rivers. 
nagement. The ufual DaCe is about The Parts ufed are the Bones, and 
half a Dram. It is emollient and the Ca'IJiar, which is a Mafs reCem
healing, outwardly ufed; but, its bling green Hamhurgh Soap, both in 
great eft Ufe ,that way is in the Small~ Colour and Subftance, and is exporE
pox, melred with Oil of Almonds. edin great, ~antities from RujJia to 
With this fhe Puftule5 are juCl kept Italy and other Countries, The Way 
moift, when they begin to harden; .of preparing it is thus related by Gcf-' 
and it wonderfully prevents tbofe nero They take the Spawn of the 

, Scars they are apt to leave, by foften- Sturgeon, and, firft c1eanfing them 
ing" and healing them up fmoo th. from the ~erves which are therein .. 
Altho' this is but a modern PraCtice walh them in Vinegar, or white Wine. 
in this DiCleI\lper, yet Schroder, takes ' and fpread them upon a Table tQ 
notice of its Ufe in his Time, in dry. This done, they put them into 
fmoo~hing and filling~up the Filfures, a Ve{[el, and cover them with Salt, 
or Cavities, made by Blotches, and then break them abroad with the 
Scabs, It is fometimes ufed as a (2of- Hand, not i11).ng an Infirument, and 
metic, both in Paints, and in Panes, af~erwards put thell! into a Bag of a 
to walh the Hands with. rare Texture, that the Hurr.our may . 

S.podiu!1t.. Burnt I vary. See Ele- run through; When that is done, t hey 
thai. ' put it into a Pot with a Hole in the 

S~uati1la, Ollie. King-fione. or Bottom, by which, the remaining , 
Monk-fill!. It is taJ{en in the BritiJh Humour, if any, may be evacuated, 
llnd other Seas. The Eggs, Skin, and, after well preffing, and covering 
an~ Alhes, are ufed. The dried it clofe, fet it afide for Ufe. The 
Eggs a.re found to be very fervlceable Bones are commended for the wan
in ftopping a. Loofenefs, by -the Ex- dering Gout, and are exhibi1ed in the 
perience of ·the FiJhermen, who ufe Pa-n of the ·Colic. 
it for aU Manner of Flul(es. Of the StUr11UJ, OfF.c . The Stare or Star
Skin is prepared an excellent Smcg- ling. It makes its Nell about Tow
ma for the Pfora andSetrhtl! ; and the . ers, and the Tops of Houfes . Its 
Alhes are ef(eCtu~ agaioft the Alope- Dung is efteemed a Cofmetic, and is 
(ia and ,1ehorr. - - [aid by Galm' to cure the /ilphi, Pa- ' 

Sfuilla, Oflic. The Shrimp. It 1/;, Impetigo. and ~orphew. ' 
is taken in the Sea, and agrees in 'Talpa, Offic. The Mole. It lies 
Virtues with the Ajlacul or Lobfter. in Burrows, under the Earth; and 

S/ru/hil1, Oflic. The Oftrich , The the Animal itfelf, the Heart, and the 
Parts of this Animal ufed in Medicine Blood, are ufed in Medicine, The 
are, the Coat ofthe Craw, the Fat, Allies of the burnt Mole are good for 
and the Eggs. Th'e inner Coat of the the Le};>rofy, Strumous Swellings, and 
Cra~ corroborates .the Stomach, and Fiftulas. Taken inwardly in Beer or 
cli!folves StOnes in a furprizing Man. Wine, they cure the w~ndcrin6 Gout, 
nero The Fat is agreeable to the and Serophula. The H eart cures an 

. Nervous Parts, mollities the Hardnefs H ernia, and the recent Blood cures an 
of the Spleen, and mitigates Nephri- Alopecia, being rubbed on the Yart, 
tic Pains, th'e Parts being anoj'oted <[axus, Offic. The Badger. The 
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Whole Animal incinerated. its Blood. Amulet againft the Gout; the Gall: 
and its Fat; are ufed in Medicine . . is good for the Eyes, and the Pmis ili-. 
The Alhes of the burnt Animal are ' recommended by Some in Nephritic 
exhibited with ' Su~ in Pulmonic Diforders. The Flelh IS elleemed. 
Diforders, and an HlZmoptoe. The reftorative,. and good for the Venereal 
Blood dried and pulverized is faid to Difeafe. 
be good for the Leproly; and the <J efludo palujlris, Offic. The Wa
fame. diftilled, to be effeCtual againft ter-T ortoife . The Bloqd and ,Gall
di.e Pellilence. The Fat, as it is a are nfed, which agree in Virtues with. 
little thicker, fo it is fomewhat hotter, the other Tortoifes. 
more efficacious, than the Fat lof the <J cJludo tcrreJ!ris, Offic, The Land 
Swine. It gives Relief under . Pains Tortoife. The recent and crude 
of the Kidneys; proceeding from the Blood of this Animal is prefribed in. 
Stone, mitigates the H,eat of Fev'er~, an Hectic Fever ; and the fame, dried" 
and reftores Contractions and Weak- is recommended fot the Epilepfy. 
heffes of the Joints and Nerves. <Jhun.,nus, Offic. The Tunney·filh ... 
. <Jellina, Offic. The Limpin. Frelh or Spanijh Mackarel. The pickled 
Limpins are good for the Belly, ef- Flelh of this Filh cures thofe who are· 
pecially the Liquor ,of them. tialted bitten by the Viper called PrlZjler ;. 
and burnt, then triturated, and inftil- bu t;. the Patient is to vomit plentifully. 
led with Refin, they prevent the Hairs and frequently with large Draughts 
of the Eye.1ids,' which hav;e been pul- of Wine, It is of great Efficacy, aI
led out, from ever growing again. fo, againft 'the Bite of a Dog, being 
. <Jeredo, Offic, The Wood·eater. rubbed on the Wound. . 
There is great Difpute among Au- 7'igris, Offic. The Tiger. The 
thors about the <Jeredo, Some ro oking Fat of this Animal is ufed in Medi
it one Thing, Some another. Aldro- cine, and agrees in Virtues with the 
".va7llluJ makes four Kinds of 'Tereda. Fat of a Dog. ' 
One Kind is found in Woods, ano- <Jinca, Offie. The Tench. It is a 
tber is called YermiculuJ, a third <Jhris, mucqus Filh, which delights in marlhy. 

, and a fourth CoJlus. To thefe 7ohn- and muddy Waters. As to its Ufes .. 
Jon, from Agricola, adds a fifth, whi~h, it is cut into Pieces, and applied to.. . 

I from its . Copper Colour, is called the Wrifts, and Soles o£ the Feet, in. 
Kup../ferv.;orm, But that Worm with order to mi~gatefeverifh H,ats, and 
fix Legs, from which ' is produced to divert the Venom of the PeftiJence. 
the ScarablZus minor arbor1l1/z, com- In like Manner it is applied in Pains 
monly found in Trees, is fuppofed to of-the Head and Joints.. LiveTenches. 
bethe<J ereda of the Shops. The Parts applied ene after another to the Re· 
of this Infea in Ufe are the farinace- gioos of the Navel and Liver, and 
ous Excrements, called Po'U·d,r of kept there till they die, are faid 
Poji. This Powder i, drying, whence to cu: e the Jaundice; for they con
it is fprinkled, with good Succefs, on traCt, it feems, a · yellow Colour • 

. humid and watry Ulcers; and, for Schroder fay5~ that he has feen an in
the fame ReMon it is in much requell cinerated Tench, and efpecially its 
among the good Women, for drying Tegumem, exhibited with Suecefs in 
up the Excoriations of lnfants. . the Fluor Albus. The Broth of a 

<J efludo marina, Offic. The Sea- Tench is fuperititioufly recommended 
Tortoife, or Turtle. The Legs, Pe- in a .J'aundice. 
1lis, and Gall of this Animal are ufed 'Torpida, Offic. The Crall,lp·/ilh. It 
in , Medicine. The Legs are fuper- is taken in the Mediterranean Sea. It . 
ftitioufly worn as a moll approved mitigates the Violence of (he Pain in . , . au. 
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aD inveterate Head-ach, being ap- Lojns, and the Skin is elleemed good 
plied to the Part; and, a1[0, prevents in Cephaialgia1. " . 
and .rellrains the Falling down of the Yefpa, Offic. The Wafp. The 
Anus, being in like Manner applied. whole Infea is ufed, and is fuppofed 

t'b-utta, Offic. The Trout. The to open Obftruaions of the Kidneys 
Fat of this Filh is ufed in Medicine, . ,and Bladder, to break the S;one, a~d 
and is .of a lenifying and diD"olving is thought by Some to agree in Vu
Nature; good for the Piles, and tues with the Miil~petlel. 

, other D lftempers of rile Anll1, Ulcers Yefperl;Iio, Offic. The Bat, or 
in the Breaft,. and FiEures in the Nip. Flitter Moufe. It appears in Su~
pIes. mer Evenings, but in the Winter hes 

'[urdul, Offic. The Mavis, ' or hid' inRocks and Ca\e ns. The Flelh 
Thrulh. This Bird, when ftuffed and Blood of this Animal are ufed; 
with Myrtle Berries, and roalled, is the firU of which, being prepared. 
repor~ed to b,e exhibited with Suceefs is good for a ScirrhuJ, and th~ Gout; 
~o thofe who labour under Fluxes. and the Blood cures an Alopecta • • 
In the Time of the Plague, it is faid , Yipera, Offie. The Viper: !he 
o be highly beneficial when macera· Fat, rubbed well into the 'Part bit by 

ted in Vinegar. The Powder of [his a Viper, prevents the ill Confequen
.Bird is by GlJainarius recommended ces of fuch a Wound: The Flefil 
againftthe Effects of the Napellul, or of [he Viper is eftee[llf:d alexiphar
~onks·oood. mie, and [udorific, and is ufc9 iJlter-

<[lIrdus 'is alfo a Name for a Sort nally in all J1eftilential and malignant 
of Filh, called the Wrajs, or Old· Difeates, as the Plague, Petechial F~
Wife. This Filh is found in the vers, Leprofy-, and the like. It IS 

·~ain Ocean, and in the M,diterrant~ alfo ufed as a Reftorative in Conf;lmp-
1111, and is greatly recommended by tions, and the Venereal Difeafe; ~nd 
<[raIJi_ in the Epilepfy and Pleu· for this Purpofe the Flelh is to be 
.rify, eaten drea; the Broth, in wltieh it is 

'[u"fur, {)ffic. The Turtle,Dove. boiled, is to be drank, and the Fat 
. This Bird, and its Fat, 3(e ufed. It is to he rubbad into' the Spine of the 
agree's in V,irtues with the Pigeon, Back and Joints. There. are the ' 
efpecially in ftopping Dyfenteries, tues afcribed to the Flefh of~be Vi ; 
.and immQd.erate Difch<Qges of the but I am afraid without any, rear 
Mmfos. The Fat; colleaed when Foundation from Expe.rience. For I 
the Animal is rQafting, is, according have given the Fleili, Bro~h, and Salt 
to Schroder, properly ufe(i as an Oint- of Vipers, in very large ~antiti s" 
ment in· Diforde.rs of the l(.idneys.. withollt any greater Effe{ts. than I 
Abdomen, Breaft, and Groins. . have obferved upon ,the Broths or 

Yacca, Offi c. 'The Cow. This is Flelh, of Fowls, Veal, or Mut~on" gi
already fpecrified under the Article ven in the fame Manner. And with 
Bo's . refpet! to the Salt of Vipers, it does 

Yanellu~, Offic. The Lapwing, not appear from Exped~nce, that it 
or Ba.(la(d Plover. This Animal de- is polfelfed of any ocher Virtues than 
lights in Madhy Places, and its Albes, Salt of Hart/horn, or any other Ani
Heart, aQd Skin, are ufed for Medi· mal Salt. What is advenized, and 
cinal Purpofes. The Alhes, drank fold in London, under the Name of 
inWine, are bene.licialin Colks; and, Ejjinct of Yipu's, is only a f'if)Cture 
when applied by way of Cataplafm, ofCantharid4s, which as jt fli mulates' 
cure the Bile of a mad .Dog. Th..e to Venery, withoJlt im parting any 
.}lean alleviates the Pains of the additional Strength to theCOPltitution, 

A a 4 muft 
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muft be very prej udicial, efpecially Jaundice. ' Outwardly it is of SerM 
when ufed habitually. vice in cancerous and fpFeading Ul~ 

l'i'Vtrra, Offic. The ferret. The cers, the Tooth-ach, Dimnefs of 
Flefh and Gall of this Animal are re- Sight,. and other like Difea[es. The 
commended in an Epilepfy, and the Skin is good for a Perfon bit by a mad 
Gout, and ' are {aid to be good againft Dog to lie upon, and ferves infteali 
Poifons. . o.f a Rug to Travellers, in the Wi.nter~ 

Ufula, Offic. The Gray Owl. The time. 
Parts ufed in Medicine, are the Gall, Yulpes, Offie. The FOJi<. ThIt 
Fat, ilnd 'Flefh. The Gall is com- Fat, Lungs, Liver, Gall, Melt· .. 
mended for an AlbugQ, Cataraers, and Skin, Blood, the whole Apimal, aml 
Films; the Fat for clearing the Sight ; its Dung are ufed in MediciNe. The. 
the Flefh boiled in Oil, and that Oil, Fat is of Ufe in Convulfions, Con~ 
mixed with Sheeps Butter and Ho- tractions, Tremblings, and the like 
~ey, is good ' to heal Ulcers. It is niforders; al{o in Pains of the Ears •. 
efteemed by Some fOI'tbe GoUl. Wounds of the Head, a.nd an Alopecia. 

Umbra, Offic. The Grunter, or The Lungs vr!! confolidating and ab
Shadow-Fifh. · It is taken in the Me- ftergenr, and therefore of Efficacy in 
dittrranean Sea. The Parts u{ed in Di(Fafes of the Lungs, and Straitnefs 
Jv1edicine are, the Bones found in the, of the Beeaft. The Liver of a Fox i • . 
Head, and 'called in the Shops, La- good in Hepatic and Splenetic Cales. 
pides Umbrarum. Tl).efe are com- The Gal! cures a Pt"ygium of the 
mended fup~rftitioufiy for the Colic, Eyes. The Spleen removes a ' Hard-' 
and in France are commonly fet in .. nefs and Tumor of thar P<trt. The 
Silver, and fold by the Goldfmirhs Skin with the Hair on it is {uccefs
under the Name of Colic Stones . fully wrapt about {ucn Limbs as are 
For, they fay, if it be only carried 'refrigerated, or infefted with Arthritie 
about one, or worn about the Neck, Pains. The Bleod, dried and tritu

' it not only removes the Pain of the rated, cures th~ Stone in the Kid~ 
Colic, but prevents its Return. , neys and Bladder. For which Pur-

Upupa, Offic. The Hoopo. It pofe it is {aid to be more eoJfetlual, if 
is melancholy and unclean Bird, ·li- takep recent. The whole Fox or 
"ing.on Worms found in Dung" .Ca- jts Flelh burnt, is commended' for 
terpillars, Beetles, and the like. The Diforders of the Breaft. The Animal 
Parts in Ufe are the Flelh 'and Fea- boiled in Water or Oil, is a Remedy 
thers. The Flefh and its Decoerion. for Affeerions .' of the Ne~ves, and 
according to A'Viwma, have a fpeci- therefore good in ContraCtions and 
fie Virtue agaiRft the Colic. And .Pains of the Join1s ; and the Dung 
the Feathers appijed are {aid to mid- in the laft Place clears the Skin from 
gate Pains oftbe Head. Afperities. , 

Ur/us, Offic. The Bear. The . Yultur, Offic. The Vulture. Tho 
Parts of this Animal ufed in Medicine ' Flefh. F~t. Bra!n~ Gall, and Dung" 
are, the Fat and the Gall. The Fat are u[ed ID Medlcme. The Flefh is 

, is emollient and di[cuffive, and is of elleemed effetlual in Cephalic A~-
_ principal Ufe in an Alopecia. It .feerioDs,. as the Epilepfy, f/tmicrania 

cures alfo Pains of the Gout, the and the like. The Decoerion of it i~ 
Parotides, and other Tumors, and {aid to .be good for Cutaneous Dif

Jleals Ulcers in the Legs. The Gall orders j and the Fat is proper for the 
, is recommended to be taken inward- Nerves. TheBrain ftrehgthens weak 

lr fOf tile epile:pfy, Afthma, aDd Heads i the Gall is ~e,o.uD,ed t.o 
~\l~ 
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Chap. iit Of Minerafs; 
cure the 'EpiJepfy, being taken ,in 

, Wine; a~ the Dung, by its nido
rous Smell, to haften the Birth. 
• Zihtlbum, Civet. This Su.bftance 
is produced from the Animal Zibethi
tum, Offic. Catus Zibethicus, Schrod. 
The Civet-Cat. The Animal. which 
yields Civet, is a k;nd of Wild.Cat, 
called by the AQtients Hyt£na. The,e 
are two Kinds ' of it, one that' comes 
from HoI/and, and another that comes 
from Gui1ua, which is browner than 
the former. Whd'n Civet is mixed 
with Mufk and Ambergreafe, pr 
lowered ' by a Mixture of any other 
Powder5, it has a very fine Smell, but 
~lone the Smell is difagreeabJe. It is 
very. little ufed in Phylic. Some rub 
Children's Navels'With it to cure their 
Colics, and it was formerly applied 
to the 7'udmda of Women in H y Reric 
Fits; but this laft PraCtice is not only 
ufelefs, but hurtful. Civet is a fat 
:!Ind unCtuous Subftance, of the Con . 
fiftcnce of Honey or Bu,tter, and of a 
moft fragrant and grateful Sm~ll. It 
is hot, ,moift, and anodyne. CiV4f: is' 
not the Seed, nor Suet, h or Tefticles, 
nor Scrotum of the Animal, called 
~he Civet· Cat. asSome would pe!f uade 
us, for thefe have no Smell; but it is 
a peculiar Excrement, fecreted by 
Nature, an'd colleCted in fome little 
'Bags of a glandulousSubftance, which 
in the Male are feated between the 
Penis a~d the <feJlides, in ,the Female 
l>etween the Ut(rtlS and the Anus, 
The beft is what comes from Ameri
~a, and is Dot adulterated with But
ter; the black imported from the 
$aJl-Indies is Qot good. 

C HAP,' III. 

Of Ml~ERALS. 

A'CHA<fES,Olk The A
gate. This is a precious Stone, 

.reckoned commonly between the 
~p~.,!ue and tranfparent, of ~ifferent 

Colours, and marked with Spots or 
Specks, which are imagined . ta 
reprefent Trees. Fillies, and other 
Tnings. The finlifr comes from the 
EaJl-Indits; the common Sort from 
Germ/my, B ohemia, &c. Great Yir
tues have been attributed to this 
Stone, both cardiac and alexiphar
mic; but they [eem all to be ima
ginary. 

Adamas, Offic. The Diamond; 
This Gem is generally mentioned in 
Catalogues of Drugs, and fome , 
Virtues are afcribed to it, whith are 
abfolutely fabulous. 

.EErugo. Ruft of any Metal, par; 
ticularly Copper, called Verdigreaie. 

JEI, Cuprum, Ollic. Copper. This 
is ' never ufed inwardly as a Medi
cine, unlefs in Tincture, and that 
but feIdom, becaufe this Metal, and 
efpecially its ' Ruft, are reckoned. 
Poifons; and ~ny Kind of Food, or 
even Water. that has frood long in 
Copper Veifels, is pernicious. The' 
Symptoms produced by this PoiCon, 
are Pains in the Stomach and In
teftines, exceffive Vomitings, Irrita
tions to Stool, Ulcers in the Intef
tines, fometimes :billiculty of Breath
ing, and Spafmodic ContraCtions of 
the Limb's, and I~ftly Death itfeif, 
if the ~antity of Poifon be great. 
The Remedies proper in fuch Cafes, 
are firfl:, to take a great ~antity of 
Milk, Oil, or melted frefh Butter; 
then to drink warm Water, till the 
Patient vomits p,lentifully. Clyfters 
made of Oil, Butter, or fat Broths, 
are likewi[e proper; 'and 1a(lIy 
ftrengthening Cordials, and a Millt 
Diet. Various Recrements of. Co p
per are employee! in Medicine, as 
the .EE"ugo, Vel digrife; Flos .EEris; 
;lEs UJlum, Squama JEris; of which 
the Flos, Squama, and .Airugo are 
mentioned by Hippocrates; bu t the 
JErugo, or Verdigrife, is the only 
Recrement now much 'n Ufe. It is 
a green Ruft, raifed Oil Copper
Plates. The Method of making !t 
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.is thus. The Hulk·s, Stones, &c. of 
Grapes, being lirft dried, and after 
clipped in fome f1:rong Wine, are laid 
for nine or ten Days in Wooden or 
Earthen Veffels, till they begin to 
ferment; then being fquee~ed to
gether with both Hands, they are 
formed into Balls, which are put into , 
proper Earthen Pots, and Wine is 
poured upon them, till about .Half is 
covered. The VeffeIs have a Straw
Lid thrown over them, and are fet 
in a Wine Cellar, where the Balls 
are left in Maceration for twelve or 
fifteen Hours, being turned every 
{pur ·Hours, that the Wine may pe
netrate every Part of them. After 
this the Balls are raifed about a 
Finger's Breadth above the Surface of 
the Wine; and fet upon wooden Bars; 
the Veffels are then .fhut again .. and 
.left in that State for ten or twelve 
Days more. After which Time, the 
Balls emit a fhong and penetrating 
Scent, and are then fit for diffolving 
Copper. For this Purpofe, they 
are broken and bruifed with ~he 
Hand, that the outer Part of them, 
which is dryefl, may be exac.tly mix
ed with the inner, which is ftill moifl: 
with Wine. Then they are ftratified 
with Copper-Plates in the [arne Vef
fels upon wooden Bars; the Plates 
making always the loweft Stratum, 
~nd the Balls the uppermoft. The 
Plates are four Inches long, and 
three broad; and, if the Copper be 
new, they mufl: be previol1fly buried 
for twenty four Hours in 'Verdigrife, 
and then heated a little in the Fire. 
The Veffels being filled in this Man
ner, and ibut clofe, are left without 
any farther Management, till the 
Verdigrife is made, which happens 
.fooner or later, according to the Na
ture of the Copper. Some Copper 
Yields its Ruft in fix or feven Days; 
£Orne requires twelve or fifteen Days. 
The Verdigrife thus compJeatly ex· 
traaed, the Plates covered therewith 
are taken ·out of the Veffels, and 

their Edges moiftened .with the 
ftrongeft Wine. They are thell 
wrapped up in Linen Cloths, dipped 
in the fame, and laid in a Wine1 
Cellar for three Weeks. By this, 
the Makers tell us, the Vexdigrife is 
nourlibed, and then it is feparated 
off from the Plates with Knives, ant! 
kept for Ufe. Verdigrife is ufed by 
Painters and other Artifls, but is. 
feldom prefc.ribed inwardly by Phy
(icians. It is often applied outwardly 
to deterge and dry Ulcers, and to 
eat away fungous and callous Flefh. 
It is. the principal Ingredient in the 
Unguentum ~gyptia(um. ' 

/Etites, Aqu,ilt:e Lapis, Offic. Tho 
Bagle-Stone. Thii Stone is big, a~ 
it were, with ano\her Stone ,rauling 
in its WO\Ilb, of a dark" ruffet, or 
Afh-Colour, and commonly ··of al\ 
oval Figure. The oriental is ac
counted the beft. /Ellus informs us. 
that, if it is tied to the'left Arm, it 
retains the F cetus in thofe Women 
who are fubjeCl: to mi!carry. But 
in time of Labour it muft be taken 
from the Arm, and tied to the Thigh. 
and the Woman will be d.eliverecl 
without Pain. Mixed with Bread, it 
finds out Thieves; for a Thief will 
never be able to fwallow it. Dale 
having quoted Schroder for the fame 
Virtues which /EliMS above afcribes 
to this Stone in retaining the Fatus_ 
and facilitating Lab.our, with this 
Addition, that after Delivery the 
Stone muft immediately be removed 
from the Thigh, for fear it fhould 
draw the Womb to it, fubjoins the 
following Remarks from Amman: 
The natural EffeCls of the Eagle 
Stone are commonly magnified, on 
account of the Traces 'of fame Sig
nature, while it is believed to be of 
Service in time of hard Labour, and 
to facilitate Delivery. This Dale 
does not deny; but this natural Effect 
(If the Stone was by Galen, Pii"Y, 
and Others, immediately blended 
and overlaid with Superftitions. For 

. 'who 
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'who will prove (r) that an .£tites Alahaflrum Citrinum, Mont. Exof. 

· tied to the Arm prevents MiCcarry- Yellow Alabafter. This agtees in 
ing? Which too is an Effect contrary Virtues wirh the preceding. 
o the former. (z) That the ..Elites Alumen. Alum. There are three 

has ruch an attracting Power, as to Sorts of Alum principally ufed, a$ 
make the Womb fall out, W ormius the Alztftzen rupeum, Offic. Alumen 
and P'aleriola produce their Obferva- rupeum ji1Je cryflallinum, Ind. Med. 
tions as to this 1aft. Bllt in my . .Alumen faBit iu11J, Mer. Pin. Com
'Opinion, fays fule, theee Obferva- mon Alum. This, together with 
t~ons are not well grounded. Fot we the Method of making it, from the 
know by Anatomy, that the ·Uterus calcined Swne, Kali, and Urine, are 
is held faft in its Situation, by Liga- fo well known, that they require no 
ments formed by Nature for that farther Notice. It is. efteem'ed dry
very Purpafe. How then can this ing, aftTin'gent, and incraffating. 
Stone work fuch an Effect? Indeed, Aluni, melt~d ~ith a due Proportion 
unlefs a Power'of relaxing, or break- of Dral?;0n's . Blood,. is the celebrated ' 
jng the Ligaments, be afcribed to it Styptic of HehJttitls, which is ex
by the forementioned Authors, we tremely beneficial in llterine Har
cannot admit the Obfervation of Ya- morrhages, and othel's, and in the 
'Ieriola, which he makes on a Woman Fluor Alhus. A larg~ ~utmeg with 
of Ylltentia, unlcfs we fuppofe the an equal ~antity ·of Alum, pow
Ulerus to be drawn out of its Place. dered, and divided into three DoCes. 
by the yjolentand unikilful Hands jf one is given every Morning. is . 
of. the Midwife~ which has fometimes faid to cure an Ague. Burnt Alum 
been the Cafe. And yet too many is ufed as an Efcharotic to eat down 
fuch Abfurdities are inferted among fungous Flefh . 
AnatomicalObfervations. (3) There The fecond Sort of Alum, is the 
is no Proof that ever this Stone dif- , Alumen Rochi Gallis, Offic. A /umen 
covered if Poifon were mixed with Romanum Jive ruhrum, Ind. Med. 
any T~ing, as is reported. (4) That Roch Alum. It is fomewhat like 
it firids out T hieves, being pulverifed ' common Alum, except that it is of a 
ana mixed in their Bread, by their palilh red. It is imported from I taly 
Incapacity of. Cwallowihg it, is a and Smyrna, and is {aid to be made 
precarious A{fertion, depending on a like other Alum, but without the 
fallible Mark, for Deglutition may Help of Kali and U rine. It agrees 
be hindered by other Caufes. (5) It in Virtues with the, preceding. -
neither procures Love, nor increafes Another Alum, is the Aluml1l 
Riches, which it is faid to do. (6) · plu11J.ojilm, Offic. Plumofe, or Fea~ 

'Therefore if we ought to fpeak the thE;1'ed Alum. Thii is found in 
Truth, let us content ourfelves with ~arries in the m and of M elos, 
allowing, the ..Etites t he fame Virtues according to <Iournefort ; where it is 

· as the Sealed Earth, in malignant produced fpontaneoufly, without the I 

Diftempers, and againft Poifons. Affiftance of Art, and d~ffers from 
· Alabaflrum & Alabafl.rith, Offic. the other Species of Alum, only in 
Alabafter. T his is a white Stone its Form, confifting of tender foft 
very well ktlown, and is a Kind of Filamen ts, almoft like a Feather. 
Marble, but fofter . I t is fOUIld in ' Some have erroneoufly confounde'd 

· Staffir4Jhire, Derhyfhire, and other this with the· Lapis Amiantus. 
Places. T he Stone applied with '. Ambra grifea, Offic. AmbergriCe. 
Rofin, or Pitch; difcu{fes Hardnefs; The Origin. of Ambergrife is a Point 
with Cerate, eafes Pains in the Sto- that has been long debated among 
mach, and faftens the Gums. Phyfi-
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Phyficialls ~nd Naturalifts, Some are alf~ difficult of Solution, and are 
maintaining it to be the Produa: of by no means readily united with 'a 
the Animal, Others of the Vegetable, very fpirituous Liquor. ThefeThings 
Kingdom. Some affert that it is the ~onfidered, we agree in Opinion with 
Dung of fome oriental Bire; and, thofe who hold, that Ambergrife is 
as a dew.onllrative Proof of their to be reckoned among the Species of 
Opinion; !hew the Claws and Frag~ Bitumens, and owes its Rife to the 
ments ofthe .\3eaks of Birds, that are Earth, out of whofe Bowels it is 
9ften found inclofed within its S.b, 'torn, and wathed away by the Waves. 
$bInce, which, being committed to J and carried into the Sea. For it is 
the Fire, 'emit the Odour of al,l found in greaten ~amitiC5 in the 
~mpyreumatic volati e Salt; which SeC\ about the Wand of MadagaJcar. 
Sort of Smell is almoft peculiar to where the fubt~rranean Parts are be
Boc!ies that Qcrive their Qrigin from li.eved tQ be pregnant with that Kind 
the Animal Kingdom. · Others, o~ 'of Bitumen. It is a folid and fat 
the c;ontrary, attempt to prove, that Subftance, not ponderous, of all 
.!\mbergrife is a 19nd of Boney, ·.Ath.Colour, variegated like Marble. 
wl.lich is made by the Bees in . the 'and marked often with white Specks. 
Rocks by the Sea·pde; and., being ,There. are two E;inds of Ambergrife~ 
afterward~ attenuated and digefteii the Afh·Coloured, ,aIld Black, Thl; 
by the Heat of the Sun, Oe.coIr\es a fiTH is to be preferred, when cleared 
Subftance of that Fragrancy as we 'of all Filth., with a (hong Smell, and 

. ' find it. But thefe Errors may be' . light,. and which. being pricked with 
fdon deteCted by plain ..ohymical a hot Needle, drops a fat. odorous 
Experiments. For all bung of Juice. The Black. is lefs efteemed.. 
Animals, and Honey too, admit of as being mixed with Earth or I.V1uq, 
a Solution in aqueous Mcnftruums; or adulterated. according to Som~. 
but obftinately refift the moft highly The Glebes of Ambergrife are fome.
rea:ified Spirit .of Wine. Some of times found fo bi~, as tQ weigh abov.e 
the Moderns have thought it to be two hundred Pounds. It. is gathered 
a peculiar Kina of Refin, or Tear in great ~antities a.bout the Molucc~ 
diftilled from fome Tree as yet Hlands, in the Il1dian Se(l, and ia 
unknown to us, in the Eajiern Parts frequently found on the Sholes, both. 
of the World. and afterwards tranf- in the Eajl- fntlies, and in Afri[a.. 
ferred to the Sea; where, acquiring Pieces of it are likewife }Il.et with on 
a more perfea: Digeftion by the Heat the Northern Coafts of Englantf.~ 
of the Sun, and by the Sea Salt, it Scotland, Norway. and Ireland,. being 
conftitutes a refinous Body of that thrown ath9re by the' Tide. Amber~ 
Nature. But, befides many other grife melts ' by Fire in~o a gold
Reafons, what directly thwarts, and coloured or yellow Refin. In diftil· 
overthrows this Opinion, is, that all li ng Ambergrife, we get firft an in
refinous Bodies of Vegetables will fipld then an acid Liquor, or Spirit, 
admit of an eary Solution aQd Ex- and a yellow Oil of a, moft penetrat
traCl:ion in the highly rectified phlo= ing Smell, with a fmall Portion of 
giftic Spirit of Wine; whereas the acid volatile "alt, like Salt of Amber, 
Contrary is true of Ambergrife, a black, iliining, bituminous Matter 
which is very diffi cult to be di1folved remaining in the Retort . From 
in fuch a Spirit: Betides, it is whence it is plain, that Ambtcgrife· 
obferved, that inflammable Bodies cor. fifts of fine volatile Parts, int8ng
produced from the Earth, as Amber, ltd in other thicker Parts, both faline 
iJitllmm judailUm, and Sea Coal, and bituminous. This Drug is very 

much 
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much uCed by Confec1ioners, ahd is we may, with equai R~fon, firik6 
recommended by Phyficians as 'pro- the A",ia1ltuJ out of the Catalogue of 
per to raife the drooping Spirits, to Simples. 
fupply the Defect thereof, and to ac- Ampeli/is 'lerra, Offic. Canal-Coal. 
celerate their Motions. Hence it -is This is a foHile, ftony, friable, and 
both a cephalic and cordial Medicine, black Kind of Bitumen. It is efteem
~nlivens the Senfes, and is very effec · ed drying and digefiive, and to be a 
tua! in Fainting~, and all other Af- good Application to malignant UI .. 
feCtions of the Head and Nerves. It cers. It is faid to kill thofe-Worm~, 
is ufed both outwardly and inwardly. wllich eat Vines, and hence ha~ been 
The Dofe, in Subfiancej is from one applied ·to the Abdomen, in order JO 
to four Grains, taken in a poached deftroy WorJTIs iri the Intellines. . 
Egg, or in a Glafs of Wine with AlIl;,;o,ollium, Offic. Antimony.'J:his 
Sugar and Spices. Ambergrife is IS a metallfc, folid, ponderous, and 
fometimes counterfeited /.:>y mixing a friable Subftance,almofi of, the Co
little Mufk and Civet, with Storax, lour of black Lead, confifiing of lOng 
Lilbdollum, and Aloes-Wood. AnCl fuining Stn'te, at Needles. It is 
fometimes it is adulterated, by mix- found in Mines, in many Parts of 
ing with it fame of the above' men- .the-World, of different Colours; buc 
tioDed Perfumes, and a grea~ deal of the HUlIgarian and 'lranftl'liallian 
Bulls Blood dried. Antimony, of which little or nont! 
. AmethyJius,Offic. The Amy theft. comes to us, is efleemed much the 

This is a precious Stone, of a Violet bell' for Medicinal UfC$. What we 
Colour, which anfes from a Mixture are furnifhed with is not the purCl 
of Red and Azure. It is found in Mineral, but that melted and caft in-
111dia, Arahia, and Ar1lU1Iia. It is to a pyramidal Form. We are obliged. 
gQod to fiop a Loofenefs, and to to Baftl Valelltille for difcovering' th~ 
abforb the acid Particles when too Medical Ufes of Antimony. It was 
much abounding in the Stomach, this Chymifi who firft ufed Antimo
which Virtue it has in common with ny 'internally, and enriched Medi
other alcaline Subf}:ances. · It is pre- cine with many Preparations of this 

, tended, .hat it prevents Drunker.nef~ Mineral. . It is faid, .that having' 
being worn on the Finger, or bruifed, thrown away fome Antimony whith 
and drank in Powder, but this Vir- he had ufed iii the Fufion of Metals. 
tue is only imaginary. Hence it re- he obferved fome SlYine, who had 
ceives its Name. ;lccidentalTy eaten it, to purge con-

AmialltuJ, Offic. Earth·Flax. This fideraQly;..and that, very fOOD after 
is a kind of fciffile Stone '!oniifl:ing this, they became fleek and fat. This 
of Filaments, in fuch a Manner as to gave him the H int of trying what it 
be capable of being wove into a fort would do in Human Bodies./ With 
of Cloth. .It is remarkable for reo - tbis View he I:lade a Multitude of 
filling the Force of Fire, fa a~ not to Experiments with it, as appears by 
be confumed by it. It is feldom or ne- his Treatife, entitled, Currus'lrium- , 

, ver ufed in Medicine, that I know of; lIhalis AlZtimollii, and determined its 
.tho' Superfiilion has a[cribed fome Efficacy, After him ParaceifuJ, Mat- , 
Virtues to it, as .hat it relius Magic thiolus, Angeizis SaJa, JatohuJ Lau
and Witchcraft. But as the Legifla- nteus, and many other Learned Men, 
~ure has thought proper to abrogate pleaded the Caufe of Antimony, and 
~U the Laws before in. Fotce againft .held it in great Elleem. There were, 
Sor\=ery, Ijpon a full ConviCtion, of however, Others, who looked upon 
chere being no fuch Thing, I think the internal Ufe of Antimony as moil 
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Pernicious, amongft whom was jaeo- ther. But if Antimony is mixed with 
"us Grtvinus; who in 1566 publilh-. an equal ~antity of Nitre, and put 
cd a Treatife, in which he reprefents gradually into a red hot Crucible, fo 
Antimony as a moft dangerousPoifon, as to melt, it then becomes violently" 
and advifes the Magiftrates to pro- emetic, and is called Croeus Metallo
hibit the Sale of it, as they had done rum. And it further communicates an 
that of Q.!!ickfilver and Orpiment. emetic Qi!ality to Wine, or almoft to 
His Council was taken, and the Me- any other Liquorin which it has been 
dicibai Ufe of Antimony was forl>id infufed. And this Proportion of Nitre 
the fame Year, by a Decree of the with the Antimony is faid to render 
Faculty of PhyflC at) Paris, which the Preparation more emetic than a- ' 
was confirmed by one of the Parlia- ny other ; for if either more, or lefs. 
ment; and in 1609_ Paulmier, a Nitre is ufed, it is proportionably 
Phyficilin of Paris, was expelled the lefs emetic. Antimony confifts of a 
Faculty for ufing it in his PraCtice. fulphureous and reguline Part j which 
In the Year 1637, the fame Faculty when united together operate as an 
.allowed its Ufe as a Cathartic j and, Alterativ~ only j but as foon as the 
in 1666, the free Ufe of it was per- Union is diffolved, the Sulphur be
mit ted by -the Parliament of Paris, in comes emetic and cathartic, and,'the 
confequence of an Opinion of the reguline Part draftic and virulent. If 
Faculty ofPhyfic given in its Favour. Antimony in Powder is boiled in 
Antimony was efteemed by the An- Water impregnated with an Acid, an 
tients aftringent and refrigeratin~, AJcali, br any Thing oleous, this 
was principally ufed externally, as in will in fome meafure diJfolve the U
Collyria, againft Fluxions and Exul- nion betwixt the fulphureous and re
'Cerations of the Eyes, and by way of guline Pan, antl communicate to 
Cofmetic to tinge the Eye-brows and ' the Liquor the ~alities of the Parts 
Eye-).alhes of a black Colour. It is it diffolves. Thus an Acid, difolving 
very aftonilhing that fo many Phyfi- in the reguline and metallic Parts, ren
cians, and Some of them Men of ders the Liquor extremely emetic 
LearnlDg, {houJd fo ftrGnuoufly op- and draftic j but an alcaline or oleous 
pofe the IntroduClion of Antimony Liquor, atling upon the Sulphur,ren
into Medicine, and, without any Man- ders the Liquor more mildly emetic. 
ner of Evidence and Experience, treat catharti~, and fometimes diaphore-
is as a deleterious Poifon. For it ap- tic. Hence we may conceive the 
pears that Antimony reduced to a Reafon, why Crude Antimony may 
Powder is neither Emetic nor Cathar- fometimes by, Accident operate in the 
tic j though, if given in very large Primee riee j that is, if it meets with -
~antities, it· may perhaps by its any Thing acid, alcaline, or oleous 
Stimulus and Weight gently loofen therein, capable of diffolving the 
the Belly. And fo far is it from be- Union betwixt the reguline and ful-

. ing deleterious, that it is an excellent phureous Parts. Hoffman afferts, that 
Alterative in the Scahils, or Mange he has feen very great and good 
of Horfes, other Cattle, and Man j Effetls from Crude Antimony, mixed 
and thofe who take it are obferved to with Sugar, in an Atrophy, and 

. grow fat after it, and to enjoy a ~et- Pains of the Limbs. And Crude An
ter State of Health than before j and timony alone, powdered; is [aid to 
it is a very great Error to im'agine as be excellent in Paralytic Diforders, 
Some have done, that Antimony, and Difeafes of the Breaft. The te- . 
boiled or macerated in Water, botll lebrated KuneNe! was cured, by the 

. vomits and purges i for it does N.ei- Advice of Sinner/us, of violentPai~s . 
10 
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in his Arms, by ,taking Crude Anti~ Part, from which it is very difficult 
mony in Powder; , am,l he afterwards to free the Sulphur. Upon . the 
found great Relief in the Gout, by Whole, Antimony may be efieemed 
taking Crude Antimony mixed with one of the Herculean Remedies for , 
Sugar. And the Remedy for the conquering 'obfiinate' Diftempers, and 
Gout fo much advertifed of late if ufed with Judgment and Difere': 
Years, under the 'Name of the Gout tion, it is as innocent as any, other ' 
and Rheumatic Powder, conlifis of Medicine. It is therefore aftoniJh: 
nothing but equal P.;lrts of Crude ing, that any InRances {bowd occur 
Antimony and Nitre, re~uced to a ofP'atients labpuring under obfiinate; 
fine powder, till no Particles of the Diforders, who have been defqted. 
Antimony remain vifible; the Dofe or at ~afi not cured, by Phyfu:ians, 
is twenty.feven Grains of both to- , who have afterwards found a Reme
gether, Crude Antimony is alfo an dy in Antimony, adminillted by. the 
excellent Remedy for the Rickets, Hands of ~acks, who don't fo 
Worms in Children. the Fluor AibUJ, much as pretend to any Degree of 
and all Difeafes from Glandular Medicinal Knowledge. , 
ObftruClions. Bllt GtDffroy advife to Afju4! Minera/is. Mineral Waters. 
begin with a very fmall Dofe, and Thefe differ extremely on accoant 
increafe it gradually, to avoid at the of (,heir Contents. Thofe which are 
Time of taking it all Acids, ' and to cold, and impregnated with mineral 
mix it with treble or four times the 'and diuretic Particles, are called Ad· 
~antity of fome Abforbent, as the tfuldJ, but improperly; for Hoffman 
Oculi Cancrorum. We find ' in the has demonftrated, that they are of 
Brandmburgp Difpe6tory a·Prepa- an alcaline, not of an acid, Nature. 
ration under the Title of Moifuli The Principal of thefe are, the \Va
ReJlaura1ltes Kuncltiii, confifting of ters of 'lunbridge, /lJ1rop, j("ar1!jbll. 
Crude Antimony, mixed with fome rough, Road, Ip/wich, Spfl'W, ljIi1lg: 
aromatic aod oleous Ingredient, an,d ton, FtlJied, OuIt01l , and Ca"1IIJd in 
Sugar. There are greatly celebrated Stll./fordfhirt. The principal ' faline 

· in Germany for putrid Fevers, the and cathartic Waters are, thofe of 
Itch, and Ulcers thence arifing. for Epfom, AlJon, Kmjington, Co/chejler, 
carrying off the Relics of the Small 'Rirhmont/, Lambeth, Slrefham, Dul
Pox. and in a virulent G01lDrl"h4!a of wich, North.1J.aff, Scarborough, Woo"
long ilanding. And two Parts of An-, ham Ferrers, Hall, and Cheltenham. 
timony with one of the Peruvian The' principal ~ot fulphureoqs Wa
Bark, given in the ~antity of two ters are, thofe of Bath and BU~tDl1. 
Drams for a Dofe, is efieemed exeel- lJrijlr1i and Matlock Waters are alfo 
lent in an Intermitting Fever, and is f!>mewhat warm. All thefe aa by 
faid even to cure one that is continuo their Contents; and perhaps the Wa
al; but of this I have no Experience. ter itfdf may exert very great Effi
It is further afferted, that Crude An- caey in the Cure of Oifiempers. 
timony mixed with melted Wax, or, There are fuch a vail Number of, 
as it is caUed, Cerated, is an excel· and infinite Variety in, mineralOWa
lent Remedy il) a Diarrh4!a, or Dy- ters, ,chat it would· re~uire a whole 
fentery. I think it is generally a- Volume to explain this Subjea. I 
greed by Chymifts, that the Sulphur muft therefore refer the ' Reader to 

' of Antimony differs very little from what F. Hoffman has ,wrote upon this 
common mineral Sulphur; but that it Head. ' 
operates in a different Manner, is Argentum, Offic, Silver. Some 
owing to a Portion of the reguline Preparations from -this Metal are ufed 
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in Medicine. ; tiro" J don't know, Hands and Fee~ of Ire Miners, an~ . 
that by itfelf it is poffeffed of any is a deadly Poifon of all Imown A
Virtues. tho' fome were formerly a- nimals. AU the three Kinds of 
!efibed to it, as it fhould feem, with.., Arfenic are extraCted from ·it; and it 
~ut . any real , Foundation. It was likewife ferves to make Zaffera,.ufed , 
faid , to be pecul,iarly adapted to Dif- by Potters, in giving a blue Colour 
orders of the Head and Brain; and to their Veffels ; and the EncauJlum 
was therefore reeommended in an E. Cr:eru/eunl, or - that Kjnd of Bluc 
pilepfy, Apoplexy, Vertigo, Melan- -foqletimes ufeq by Painters. and often 
choly, V-! eak~efs of. Memory! nd by Women to mix. with their Starch, 
Folly, if this, laft, may .be efteemed a for whitenin~ and lliffening Linen • 
. ifteqtper. 'IacheniuJ tells us of an The Way of making all thefe is 

illiterate -8ilverfmith, of fo happy · taught by Kunkel, i11- his Art of ma~-
a Memory, that he could repeat ing Glafs. To this Purpou:, they -
Word for Word ,whatever he heard; put the Cobalt in a calcining Rever J 

and this it feems was ridiculouLly a- • batory Furnace, made for that Pur
icribed to his fwallowing, Silver, as pofe,_ in fueh a ManDer, as that the . 
. Ile worked it. Flame may jaft graze upon the 

Argilla, Offic. Clay. Clays of all Ore, and fo fet it on Fire.' The 
Sorts are efteemed drying, aftringent, Flame of the Ore is blue, accompa· 
and .abftergent. . nied with a copious Smoke, which is 

Ar/tnicum, Arfenic. Of this there received on the Cieling of the Fur
are three Sorts. Arfenicum, 4lbum, nace, and from thel)ce conveyed out 
Offic, White Arfenic, or Ratfbane. through a large Funnel, made ' of 
Arfenlcum' F/a'Vum, Offic. ' Yellow Boards, and a ve an hundred EI)s 
Ratfbane. Arfenicum R ilbrum, Faili- in Length. · But the greateft Part ot 
tium,Offic. Red Arfenic.Arfenic, pro- it fticks to the Infide of the Funnel. 
perly fo called'- is a Subftance extraCl:- in. Form of a whitifh Soot; and eve-
d from an Ore found in Saxony and ry fix Months the Labourers {weep 

, Bohemia, named Cobalt.As this Origi- the Funnel with Brooms, ahd care
na! of Arfenic f and the Way ofpr~- fully preferve this SOOt, which .af~ . 
paring j~, are not comm.only known. terwards ferves to make both white, 
I fhall here fhew what IS the Nature ' yellow, imd red ArCeni!;, ~hite 
of Cobalt; and in . what Manner Arfenic is made only. by fublimating 
~rfenic, and ' the oth.er Subflances, the Soot in Iron Veffels into an opake 
found with it in thebre, are extraCted; Subftance, fometimes white and fhin
alfo what are ·the· Kinds of faCtitious, iog like the EnCliu/lum Album, fome-

, or artificial, .Arfenic. The Cobalt of times ftreaked with red and chryftal
the Snops, Cadmia MetallictJI of A- . line Veins . Yellow Artenic is made 
"r.ito/a, is a ponderous, hard, folIil of the fa~e Soot fublimed with com
Subftance, almDft black, not unlike mon Sulphur, in the Proportion of 

-,.Antimony, or fomeKinds of Py- one Part gf Sulphur to ten of Soot • 
. rites, emitting a ftrong fulphureous. Tne fublimed Mafs is of a yellow 
Smell ,when bl! rnt, often mixed with , Colour, lolid like Sulphur, fhining,. 
<;::opper, fometimes with Silver. It and not altogether opake, eafily ' 
is dug out of Mines in Saxony, near broken. but not eafily crumbled in-

. GoJIar ; in Bohemia, in the Valley of to Dult; and diftinguifhable from. 
Joachim; and in England, on the Orpiment, by not taking Fire when 
Mmdip Hi/Is, in great ~antities. thrown upon burning Coals, ~s Or-. 
I t has fo .ftr~lng a corrofive Qgality, piment prefently does. Red Arfenic 
.as fometimes to turn and ulcerate th~ is made of the fame Soot as SulphlH", 
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lnixed with a: {mall PropOi'tion ~f a it' turns it of a pIver Colour; but; 
metallic Subftance; called th,e 8puma as .it impairs ifs Ductility, this 
0/ Copper. The {i blitped Mafs is (0- Change,of Colour 'is renqered of no 
lid, ofa Cinnabarine Colour.:.and 0- . Ufe. Arfcnic is a powerful Corro
}lake. The calcined Cobalt, after . f1.ve, and, reckoned among the ftrong
t e Evapo~ation of ,the Fumes of ' eft Poifons . . When takell inwardly, 
Smoke, is po\Y.dered Ql)d calcined a it caufes !l\any bad Symtoms, of 
gain -; and this Operatiopls repeated which ,fome are common to it with ' 
'till the Calcination ' !S, jl1~~d' to pe ,~ther .folol1s. ' ~uc~ a~ Anxieties, 
'Perfect: ...... Then beJng very fi"l)ely SwooDlngs. P,l1pH<ltlons, a; fu.dden 
powdere~ it is mixed Wibh t\Vo 01' Dejettlon,.or ,Sinkil)g pf the Strength 

_ three times the, ~antity of' powder- and, Spirits, Stup 5, Deliri~ms, 'Con-
, ed Flint •. Stones, and moiflened with vulfive I tions of e Limbs. Pal- I 

, Q little Water in large Tllbs, where ' fles, Heat ,and Corrofion.ot the Fa.u-
.-in a very !hart time it becomes a fo. ces, Thirll:, Fevers, omitjng, Pain 
lid firm N!afs, called- ZqJfe-ra, as a!- ~n the St~ma:ch, and cold Sweats. 
ready faid, which is ufed by the Pot- · Other'Symp oms ate __ pee liar to tbis ' 
tei-s, Glafs.Men, and -Enamellen. If Poifon, fuch as lmt OJl1y an Erofion 
two 'Parts of calcined · obalt, ofie' of the Stomach, but al) El't nuation 
Part 0 Potalh, and three of Com- of it, in futh a i a1Jner, as. tliat all , 
man Sand, be melted together, a its Coat~, tak n tQgeaIler, !hall not blJ , 

. ~itrious, ppake, and bluifh Mafs is thicker than a pOPPY.,ILeaf in many 
produced, whi.ch -is grol1Qd lln 'Mills Places; and, at the fam8' time, chs 
'to a very fine blu ~owder, which i-s. fmall lntefiines are found corroded 
'called Sma/tum, 0)' Encaujlum Cerm· and perf ora ed, \vith . fudden Swel- ' 
"cum, ufed oy Painters, and in walh· . ling, and Spacelation of the Parts 'Of 
,jng Lined. Arfenic con/ills of am the Body j and, -after Death, a more 
'acid Sal~ and a Kind of Mercurial or fpeedy Putrefaction than Is obferved- ' 
·Metallic Subllance j whic.!t- difcovers ~n other Cafes, efpecialLy In the Parts 
i-tfelf when it is difriIled in a Retort, of Generation belonging t Men. If ' 
·mixed wit Soap" , uer, Oil, or any Death doe s- not immediately follow. 
>Fa~, or oily Subltance: For, ith a the'p rient becomeS at1iic ed with an 
ftrong .Degree _ 'Of Fire; th,e Ai enic • Hettie Fever, Mar"fn1\Ts, Palfy, Tre;:
will be raifed'in.to .the Neck of the marS, an~1'f-OI e~imesM.!Idnefs. Some 

, :'Retort in' a Metallic' Form, like. An· recomqtend 'Rock-Cry.fi:al ~educel:l. to 
,vimony.. . he SllI.phur 'c:o!ltained in an impa.lpable Powder" as: an Anti. 
ArfeTli~ is in. 10 fmall a Proportion-; dote againft Arfeni:<;: '. Bgt I , {lIouId 
that it does Dot flame when caft un dep.end 'much .more upon drinking 
burning Coals, tho' -Cobalt cont( ins large Qgantities -of Milk" qiJ; or 
a great ~antity of Sulphur, which, fat Broths, while the PoifoD ,remains 
ton(equently has been feparated -from in the Prim-:e rite j but after it has 
the Arfenical Part~inJhe Calcination got illto the Blood~'Alexiterial Medi'- " 
~nd Deflagration, and fo eviporatcd j mes are to ,be u.fed, fuch a{renicf 
but the Smell of Arfenic pro es, that' . Treacle, Mith~jdate., Beztl.aJ'. Cg,n
fome Sulphur frm rem~ins in' it. Arfe- trtl)'BMJa-Roo4 and fuch like, and af
nic is very .volatile; ~orif any.~an- terwards a M,ilk Diet. Tho' Arfeni~ 
thy of it is put into a Crucible. and be a: -quick Poi~on both for Men and 
fet ""ver the Eire, it will ,prefently e . Brutes, it is recommended by ~ome 
. vapora'te in white Fumes, without , in Intermitting Fev.ers. ' But; let it 
Jeaving' any Remainder. ' :tf Il;lehed; be never fa much p'repared and cor-) 
Aratified, or cemented .with Copper, . letled, its deleterious ~alities are 
, , ' , B b .- ., ~ only 

, 
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, QDly leffeD~, never wholly removed , fmall Value. -But aU that wc( fee 'of 

And therefore, though it may be -a that Kind 1S black j though even that 
good Remedy for the pre[ent, it will when broken in Pkces, appears. ''a
afterwards prove a PoifoD, and bring gainfl the Light, to pe of a SaffJ'oti 
on ve.ry difmal Symptoms. After gi- Colour; and therefore it is po1liblc 

. 'Ving the above Account of the Opi- this may be the fame Kind recom
nion of Geoffroy, with RefpeCt to-the mended by DioftoriMs, only boiltdiu 
iJlternal Ufe of Arfenic, I need not Brafs Kettles before it is fent to 115. 

caution th ~ }'oung PraCtitioners inPhY' It is of a difcutient, emollient, and 
:fie to hold as fufpeCted the Advice of agglutinating ~ality', It dHfolves 
Pi/cair/I, who directs Arrenic to be coagulated Blood, and promotes ,the 
given internally in a' Dyfentery j and Menftrual D ifcharge. ' · . l 

. of Z acut us LuJit anus, who advifes Ajier;a Gtmo/a. Offic. The Ballard . 
the Ufe of it in Clyfters for the 'fame Opal, or Star-Gem. This Gem is 
D iftemper. tranfparent like Crynal, but of a hard-

AJphallus, & Bitumen JudaiNim, - er Nature. 'Tis t40ught to b a :Spe~ 
O llie. Jews-Pitch. The AJphaltum des of th~ Opal, but neither the one 
o f D ioJcorides, and Bitumen J udaicum. . or the other ~, nOw kq>t in the 
of the Shops, called Carabe.and Gumi' Shops. _ If carried about wj~h 0.n~ 
m; Funt,'um by 8erapion, and by 0- '.tis thought to p ocure Sleep, ana 
thers Mumia, is a folid~ brittle. pon- , prevent frigh~ful Dreams. , 
derous Subftance, of a red, blaekifrit, Ajiroites feu Su i/aris Lapis, Offio. 
or dark Colour; eaftly inflammable, Sfa-r·Stone. This StOne ~s poroQ!J'. 

; :tlld of a thong bituminous Smell, ef- moderatefy hard, and white, and as 
pecially when warm, and fulible by big fometimes as a Ma.n's H,ead. It 
F ire. I t is found in feveral. Parts; is found in fome ~afl'ies in Eng/ani 
but the ~e!1: is that which cornea from and Geffllany. It is efteemed anti ... 
y ud<ea, where it is gatheredl in the peftilential, and iJ [aid to ' ~oy 
Dead-Sea, called from thence ' the Worms in Clijldren." 
L ake AJPhaltites. It is probable, that I Auripigmll1tum, -Offic. O.rpimertt. 
a great ~antity of this Bitumen rifes The Orpiment of the Shops i5 an Ar. 
from that Lake to the Surface of the fcnical ] uice. iil fquamous or foliaceous 
,Water. At fi rft it is fo foft, vifcid, G lebes, like the Lapis Sptcularis. the ' 
and glutinous, that it can with Diffi- or;uame , or SJrIJta, ,being eaUly fe~ 
culty be feparated from any Part which parated from each o,ther, Orpimenl 
it touches, but in time grows harder is of three Kinds; one of a Gold 
than Pitch j and from the Place where Colour, .the fecond of a deeper' red, 
it is found, it is called Carah'e of So- or Cinnabarine 'Colour, mixed witb 
tiQm; Carahe being ufed often by the yellow; and the third, greenifh anc;l 
Arahians to denote any fplid Bitumen, yeJlowifh. mixed with a large Pro.,. 
and the Dead-Sea being the Lake portion of Earth, and th~refore the 

, where Sodoln flood. T he N ames of leaft 'valuable. T hefe three Kinds 
Gummi Funerum and ,Mumia were gi- are found in the Veins of Gold, Cop~ 
ven it , becaufe the common PeGpl~, per,and SilverMines; but we know not 
among the Egyptian." ufed it in em- what was the other Kind of Orpim'ent 
balming and preferving dead Bodies, mention~d by DiiJfcorides. Or'piment 
The true Bitumen Judaicum is feldom is of an acrid Tafte, foluble in Gil-, 
brought to "us,For Diofiorides di· and inflal,Ilmable by Fire, erpitting 
reCts us to mak~ Choice of that which - a thin Flame with a gr.eat deal of 
fhines like ' Purple, and to reje.thhe Smoke, fmelling ftrongly of Sulphur; 
black Kind 35 being foul.. and of .or Oarlick. This Smo,){e, if cblleCted. 

turns 
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ward Ufe of this Medicine in a.ny Re(. 
peCt allowable. .FQJ' it i$ a ftrong 
Poifon, deftruCtive to t~e Nerve~. 
aDd accordingly is foufld by Experi
.ence to being on very :erri Ie Symp
toms, fu<;h a, Spa(ms in the Hands 
and F et, Stupors and COlltrafrions, 
.co d Sweats, Palpitations oftheHeart, 
.Faintings, Thirfr, 'ow rd Burning, 
Vomiting, 'Be ly.ach, Erofions, vio
Jen ains, and Dea,th .itfel£, according 
to the diifercnt Dofes of this PoifoD. 
And in the Bqdies pf {uch as die in 
-this'- Mann r, the Oeftphagus, Sto
mach, and Int frines are, found to be 
inflamed, corroded, and perf prated 
in fev~ral places. The ~ntidotes for 
OrpimeDt, and aU other Arferiical Suh
fiances, are whatever is able to' blunt 
the Acrimony of thefe corrqfive Me
dicines; Iuch as Milk anq em, drank 
in gleat ' ~antities, fat Brolns, the 
Juice qf Mallows. or MarfhmaUows, 
Decocoons of Flea-wort, andLinfeed. 

'tUm5lto yeUowilh E'lnwers like S\1I
:phur, and a red or Blood·coloured 
Mafs remains behind, which, .when 
!tOld, concretes .into a hard folid Re. 
gu/Ms., like Cinnabar, call hy Some, 
!J"ed Orpiment, 'Or Realgar. If the 
Orpiment 'be kept in a Subliming 
LV eirel for a long time on the Fire, 
the whole Mafs is raifed to the upper 
¥art of'the Veffel, and there.concretes 
<into ,a beautifuJ, red, pellucid Sub· 
fiance . like~ a Ruby, only a fmall 
Q..uantity of MetaHic Earth 'remains 
~t the Bottam., The .nrft' Fumes, 
which come from this Regulul. will 
turn Copper white and brittle. Or. 
pimcnt the~efore mlllt conlift .of the 
fame Parts as common Sulphur., with 
{ome Mineral Particles lnixed with 
·them; or it 'is compored of an acid 
Salt, entangled with Particles of Mer· 
'Clury, .and. a -bituminous Subftance. 
Its corrofiYe Qyality arifes from the 
acid Spicula fruck into the.Particles of 
Mercury; but it has that ~a ity in 
a lefs Degree than .corrofive S bti. 
mate, becaufe ofits b" uminous Part. 
It is Iefs inflammable than Sulphur, 
bccaufe the Energy of the acid alts 
contained in ·it is weakened by the 
Mineral Parts; and, from its corrofive 

' Q,!!a1ity, it is deferved1y !'f)ckoned 
among<Poifons. It w.as antiently1ufed 
by Phyficians to eat away fungous 
Flelh, hut is laid afide in that Inten. 
tion C~ymiflry havinK furnHhed -us 
with much better Catherrerics. It is 
ufed fometimes by Barbers, with a 
Mixture of ~ick.Lime as a Depila
tory, to eradicate the Hairs of any 
Part of the Body; but, if they let it 
lie on too long, it corrodes the Skin. 
Some Phyfioiaos rec mend the inter
flal Ufe of 0rpiment, in Subflance, in 
a purulent Pbtbijis, accomEaniedwith 
ExpeCtoration, l\,I:ld in Afthmas. 'the 
Fumes ofit may likewife be received 
a,t thf-o Mouth in the fame Intentions, 
and the Obj,tlft reckon it among the 
Purgative Medicines. However I 
(an not think (fays GF"./froJ,) the in· 

arthmallow Roots, and filch like. 
Orpiment or Arienic, \VOln about the 
Neck like an Amulet, cannot pe fo 
hurtful as Some jmagine; neither do 
we believe it pi any Vi.ttue in pre
lervingagainft the Plague, (It .fellilen-
tial Difeafes. ' 

Aurum, Offic. Gold. The U/e 
of Gold in Phyfic was unknown tp 
the antient .Greeks. The "}Jrabia"s 
nrfi talked of its Medicinal Virtues. 
and mixed it in their CompofitiQO$, 
being ptevioufly reduc.ed to chiD 
Leaves, upon a Perfwafion that it 
c"omfoT~ the Heart, and exhilarated 
the Spirits; and that therefo.tf: it was' 
proper in Palpitations of the Heart. 
and jn Melancholies. The Chymifts 
add further, that a moll powerfullix. 
ed Sulphur is oontained in rGold, 
which, if it be mixed with the Blood, 
preferves it from all Corruption, and 
reflores and revivifies Human toTe 
in the fame Manner'lls tbe Sun, the 
great O'riginal of this $ulp ur, enll
vens Nature. Many, Authers are of 
a quite 4lfFerent Opinion. b ca 
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tbe ElfeCts of Gol are found not to Chryfobe;'il/us; that is to fay, gilded 
anfwer thefe great Pretenfions ; and Beryl. It is found in feveraI Parts or 
it may be reafonably queftioned whe- India: It is- not likely that Gems 
ther Gold be at all ufeful in Phyfic. fhould be pofl"~fl"ed of any MedLcinal 
The Virtues of the Chymical Prepa- Virtues; but thofe afcribed to this are, 
flltions of Gold are equally dubious; that, when powdered and given inter- . 
becaufe tliey feem to derive their E~ D\llIy, it flops Hremorrhages, and is 
nergy, Dot from the Gold, but from good for Difordcrs of the Liver; E
the Menllrua, and other Subftam:es rufutiODs, and Difeafes of the Face, 
mixed with it. . Mouth, and Throat. 

Pelemf/ites & Lapis Lynci/, Ollie. Bifm~tbum, Ollie. ' Bifmuth, Mar. 
Thunder-Bolts. The Belemnite is a cafite of Silver, ot Tln·Glafs. Pif
found, oblong, S'tone, ending in an mutb is a 'metallic, fuflble, but not 
obtufe Point, {ometimes white, [ome- duCtile Subftance, very brittle and 
times of a Gold, and fom~times ()f a heavy, and diftinguifbable from Lead 
dark, Colour. Some of thefe Stones and Tin by its Cglour, which is fome
are folid, others hollow, and it is times fuining like Silver, fometimes 
diftinguilhed by Lines drawn from the ()f a faint Purple refembling the R!
.I1Jtis to the Circumference. It is com- guhu of Antimony, but c<infi~ing of 
monly about-an Inch in Length and brg,ader Lamin~, and fiaining the' Fin

.Thicknefs,. though fame have been gers. It is prepared by Artifrs, by 
found as large as a Man's Arm, and bcitotg firll torrified, and then melted 
in every one of them there is a Furure intQ a RegIlJ,U. It is often found in 

, or Slit running thT.ough its whole the Silver Mines; and wherever the 
·Length. The Name Belemnites comes Miners find BifiRllth, they conduce 
from a Greek Word, which lignifies they !haIl find Silver; and hence they 
the ·Point of an Arrow. lt is aleo call it the Proof of Silver. The 
called Datly/us Meus, from its Re- Mines ()f Bifmuth are in Bohemia and, 
femblanceto a Finger, . and its being Mifnia. SoJlle pretend that it may 
found in Mount lda, in the HIe of be eJltraCted from Cobalt melted into 
Crete ; but it is dug up likewife in a Regulus, by a particular Procefs ; 
the Alps, and in many Places of France I but this is not ~ertain. Bif11lutb feems 
and Germany. It is, without any to have been unknown both to the 
'Foundation, taken for the Lapis LJ1l' Greeks and Arahialls; for the Arahi· 
curills of the Antients, flnce it is evi· all Marcajite was the Lapis Pyrite, • 

. dent, that by that Word Dio/mider It is very [eldom !ICed in Phyflc, tho' 
underftoodAmber, which, he tells us, Some prepare Flowers from it, which 
was by Some taken to be the <:onere· they jay are diaphoretic; but moft 
ted and indurated Urine of the LynJr. Phyficians have been afraid to ufe it 
The Germans fay, that this Stone is inwardly, becaufe of the Arfenical 
good againft t-he Night.Mare, and Parti containe.d in it. The Magjlle
the Stone in the Kidneys', It is given ry of Bifmuth is prepared by difl"ol
in Powder, from haifa Dram to a ving the Metal Spirit of Nitre, then 
,Dram, in any convenient Vehicle. precipitating it with a Solljtion of 

BeryilUI; Oflic. The Beryl. This Sea· Salt in Water. This Precipitate" 
is a precious, fuining; traniparent -being edulcorated by frequent Loti
Stone, the Colour of which is com· ons, becomeii a very white Powder, 
m~nly a Sea.green; but there are ' much val~ed by the Ladies as a Cof
fame 0,£ the Colqur of Oil, or of Gar • . metit; and much 'ired by Dealers in 
lick, or pale, or yellow, or of the Hair, to improve tile Colour of it 
Colo\lr of Gold. U'hey caH this laft when dark or red. PewterefS mix it 

with. 
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with Tin, to harden it, and give it a. -Earths ' uied in Medicine, which -go by 
more.fhining Colour. the Name Of Boli, Boles, as th,e 

Bitumen, Offie. PijfaJph.ldloJ nati- ;~' Bolus Armina, Offic. Bole A.rmo. 
<VUm' Schrod. Common Follile Pitc~. niac. It is an earthy Subftance, of a 
The Bitu11ltnis produced in Apollonia, pale yellowifhColour, inc;lining fome. 
near Epid4",.01, and is cariied dowh )\'hat to red. It is ponderous,' pin
the·Ceraunian Mountains by tije Cur- guious, ealily friable, and of a ityptic 
rent of a River, and thrown upon the Tafte. It is digged out of the Mines 
Shores, where it concretes in ·MalTes in Tur*ey, and thence brought to us.. 
and fmells like Pitch mixed with It is at preCent verI rare with us. 
Brimftone. The Pijfajphaltos of Di- For what is found in the Shops, ap
ojCoridu, au of the Shops, or mine- pr.oacbiog to the Colour of red Oker, 
ral Pitch, is a black or red Kind of is imported from Spain and Normandy, 
Bitumen, of a fragrant and not un': and is thought ' tq be little different 
pleafant bituminous Smell, vifcid, or from the Rubrica Sinopica. It is an 
of a middle Con./ifrence, between Pe- Alexiphal'll1'ic, alld corrects thofe A
troltllm, and a folid Bitumen, not un. cidies in the Blood, which are preju
like the Common Pitch, fufible by ' dicial to ,Health. It is afrringent in 
Fire, concrefcible by Cold, and eaft.- fome Degree, and, for that Reafon. 
I}' inflammable. It is compounded ufod in Fluxioas of Humours'.; When 
of two GrOlk Words, which figoify applied externally, it is of a drying 
Pitch and Bitumen, and theCompound ~ality, and induces Cicatrices on 
migltt be rendered a bituminous J>itch, Wounds. Fracajiari141 fays, that Bole 
or pitchy Bitllmen; the Reafon of Armoniac given to a Perron almoft in 
which Name is not that it confifts of the Agonies of Death, from the Bite 
an artificial Mixture of thefe two Sub- of a Spider, inftandy cured hiJIl. 
ftances, but it fmells'like fuch a Mix- Bolus Armetta alba Mont. Exot. 
ture_ It difrils from Rocks, or [prings White Armenian Bole. This Bole is 
from the Earth in feveral . Countries. brought from Armenia: It agrees in 
In Italy t.ltey ufe that which is found Virtues with the preceding, but is 
in the Campania di Rama, about fixty not to be met with in our Shops. 
Miles from the City, near a little Bolus Armena lutea, Mont. Exot. 
Town called Catho. It ouzes thro' Yellow Armenian Bole. This Bole 
the Crannies of Rocks in the SUqImer adheres to · the Tongue, is a thong 
time, of the Conflftence of Honey, of Ailringent, and faid to be a power-
a blacltColour, and penetratrngSmeH. ' ful Refifter of Mal,ignity. " 
Hit be kept a great while, it grows l1oluJ11ohemica,Offic.Gtrf1fa1IBole . 
hard, retaining frill fomething of its It is an earthy Subftance of the fame 
~atty Confiftence, imd never grows fo Colour with the Bole Armoniac, but 
dry or hard as the folid Bitumens. fomewhat fainter. It has fome Veins 
Frefu Bitumin is dig,eftive,maturating, of a yeUowijh Colour runpiag thro' 
-and.refolvent. It is ufj:d in ripening it, and is heavy, eafily friable, and 
Buboes, rHolving Tumors, difcuffing of an afrringent Tafte. It is digged 
Sciatic Pains, ,and to ftrengthen luxa- from theMines of Bohemia, arid thenc~ 
ted Parts after they have been reduced. imported to us. It agrees in Virt,ues 
.'A Mixture of this, and flimy or mud- with the Bole Armoniac, and is fome
dy Clay, is called Malth., and times kept in our Shops. AldrO'Van
was ufed. as Mortar in building 'he dus informs us, that it is a very effi
Walls of Babylon, according to Yi- catious Medicine in a Exanthema-
fr'uvitis. to us Fevers. 
_ Bolus, Bole. , There ar~ many fat. Bolus "lnd1dll~ Offie. Unicorn" 
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M;1f~ra/e, Schrod. White Bole. This 
llole is diggeCl from Gran in Hungary, 
and at fiottberg .in Liege. It relieves 
and mitigates Pains of the Head, 
ft rengthens the Bra!n, and is fingu
larly efijcacious in curingDyfenteries, 
and the Fluor A ibuJ. . 

Bolus rubra 1ZoJiras, Ind. Med. 
Fr.ench Bole. Dah confelfes he knows 
n<lthing of this Bole. I take it to be 
the red French Bole, which.!s got in 
many Parts of Fra na. Pomer gives 
the following Account of the French 
Boles. " T he Bole which we {ell, 
" fays he, is found in feveral Parts 
• , of France, about Blois and Saumur, 
.. or Bourgogne, and which is of va
" rioqs CO,lours, as grey, red, arid 
.. yellow. The YeHow is moft va
l< luable, becaufe it palfes the readi. 
" eft for Bole of the Le'Vant, and be· 
" cau le it fits the Gilders beft. As 
" thefe Boles are the deareft, by rea
le fon ' of the Charge of tranfporting 
" them to Paris frbm Bloii and Sau
" mur, we prefer that of Ba'Ville and 
.. other Places about PariJ, becaufe 
" the Peafants bring it in at a cheaper ' 
" Rate, than we can ~uy the othelr. 
" The beft is the fmoothell, cteanell, 
" and well coloured, of a light yel
" 10wHh red, which, being taRed, 
.. feems to melt, like Butter, in' the 
d Mouth. Its Thicknt fs is known 
" by fti~king to the T ongue. The 
., counterfeit or adulterate Bole is of 
., a fad .deep red, fandy, and gritty, 
., being not of It third Part of die 
.. Price of the, true. I t is very dry
" ing and athingent, good l gainft 
.. Fluxes, and G leets. It tllickens. 
.. thin H umours, refifts PutrefaCtion, 
" and expels J>oifonous Bodies. I t is 
" alfo uted in Spitting of Blood, 
" bleeding Wounds, to confolidate 
,. broken Bones, and firengtben weak 
" Limbs .' ~ , 

Bolus 'Iocca'fJienjis, Offi c. Tran
fylvanian Bole. This Bole has all 
the CharaCteriftics of the true Arme
nian Bole, and melts in tbe Mouth 

like Butter: It 'is digged from the
Earth in 'lranjyl'fJania near 'Io# i. It: 
is greatly celebrated as an efficacious. 
Medicine in Catarrhs and the Plague. 
It was firft appl1ed to Medicittal Pur. 
pof~s by C,.ato, who prefers it to the
Armenian Bole brought from rurltey~ 
I cannot determine, fay s Dale, whe;
ther it is -really different from all the· 
preceding or not . 

. Borax. A Kind of Salt ufed in. 
Mechanic Arts, and Medicine. It is 
alfo called Chryfocolla fa 8itia, San
lerna Plinii, & 'lincar, Offic. Nitrum. 
f a8itium, Arabia &ra-x.. W oim • 
Borace. B orax is a S:..lt. whofe Com
poli'tion, whether natural 01 artificial, 
is but )itt1e known. Natljral Hillory .. 
as well ancient as modern, affords us 
but little Information concerning this 
firange Salt; and from what We can. 
learn of it from thence, we are not 
fn ffi ciently inftruCted to conclude, that 
it is the true Chry/ocolla of the Asci. 
ents; though the SpaniardJ, who work 
in the Mines of Chili, the r enetians ... 
and other Moderns, frill give it that 
Name, which they found in ancient 
natural Hiftory: Pliny, {peaking of 
the ChryjocolJa of his Time, divides 
it into two Kinds; the Native, which 
was taken out of the Mines of Cop
per; and the FaCtitious, which was 
made by furring and beating· the U
rine of young Children in Mortars of 
Copper. Paul Herman in his Mate
,.ia M edica fays, that they make Borax 
in the Ea/l ·}ndies of a nitrous Earth, 
which, alter they have caltined, and 
reduced it t'o Powder, they boil and 
make thereof a ftrong Lixiyium ; that 
they afterwards expofe this to the 

' Air, in ord\!r to make it run into 
Cryftals ; tha t this Salt never comes 
to a greater PerfeCtion in that Coun
try; and that it is in the Places whi. 
ther it is tranfported that they _purify 
it. By there two Defcript~o!ls, and 
efpecially Pliny's, it appears, that we 
are at a lofs fo r the true Borax .at 
prefe(lt. For in the Elfays wh'ch 
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Griffy&. fays he made on the Solution "Fat of ' Animals,; that · they 'laid 

, . of this Salt in Wate!' without Additi- "over thefe Pits a Covel' of a conve~ 
'op, he could never 'nnq a lingle A~ " 'nient 'l;'hickne[;, made of the fallJe 
tom of Copper; whereas there ought "Pafte; that at the End 0[.' fome ' 
to have been II. confi'derable Qgantity; I " Months ,they openea. them, wlu;re 
h~d it been the Ch>;yjocolla of P/i1/.Y. "they would find the Water partly 
Nor had 1, fays he, any more Rea- "evaporated, . and the . Salt of the 
fon, from what I could difcover, to 'Bqrax cryftaUized; that tHey took: 
thillk that it might be madeof a nitrous "thefe Cryftjlls out of that fat Mud. 
Earth; takeh in tire Senfe, and ac- "with which they were frill mixed; 
cording to the Prop~rtil!s of our Nitre U 9r covered, and in t4at Condition ' 
at preCent. becaufp it cryftallized in a "they ,were brought to us from the 

, different Manner, and fufed upon "Indies. ,. Our Merchants im-
~oal. , But if M. Her!!}fnt, by his 171- por~ Ber.ox alfo.,from Chino, \vhere 

' llian Nitre, means .the Nitre of Agra, it coits 'uitle; which makes it I?roba., 
and fome other Places in the Eaji-'1n- ble, that this Kind of Sa~Hs natural 
"'ies" which is a Na/rum; and confe- to that Country, or at leaft ver,rlea(y 
qllently a firbng Alcali, Borax wo~uI4' to. make. T,he!e djfferent Bo'taxes are 
be an a1caline Salt of much greater at pre(ent refined in HoLLand; but the 
Penetr;ltion, and of a much . more Way ·of doing it is not' a Secret -onl}" 
acriqlonious Tafte than we find it, to the Dutch. For there is a private, 

. unlefs they have a way ofm'aking this . Gentleman in the Fauxbouf.g St. An-
Salt, 'by add~ng , to the Natron fome toint, \vho did reflne it, and deliver 
fw~etniDg Subftance to take off the it to the Merchants as pure as that .of 
AcrimQhy; and fo making an imper- Holland. , In this State ofperreel' Pu
fea Sal Salfom, :in which the Alcali l'ification it is t,ranfparent like.Rock
is p(edominant, . Geoffroy'S late Bro- Cryft.al, The .Vfe of. Borax m Me- . 
ther-in the Leaures which he read at <iicine ilfthat of an incifrve an,daperi. 
the Royal Colle~e upon ,the Materia ent Salt, by virr!1e of whiFh it is ef-

, Medica, (after the Perufal of fome fetlual againll: Difeafes wbicll Froceed' 
Memoirs of a German Traveller, . from an Infpiffation of the ,Humourli. 
called' M. Narglin, a gqod Natura- and Obfirutlions thence ariftl,lg, aCt
lift, who had · made many Eifays on ing a,t th.e fame tlmeagainft the Acid, 
this Salt, bo~h in Ple Indies and at without exciting .any !VfotioJl , Th~ 
renree, where it was formerly purifi- Dofe is an t;ntire Dram. It is thollght 
¢u,) tells us, cc That Borax was pro- ,by Some to have a Specific .ell)mena-
$' dQced iIi fe~eral Parts. of the Eoji" , gogue and eXl:ullive VIrtue; \which 
ce ' ltfdieJ, but moil plentifully in the may probably be derived from the. 

, " D,om~nion5 of the Great Mogul, aforefaid indlive, d~obftr.uent, and a..., 
I" and in PerJia; that, in feveral Pia.' peritive ~alities. However its Sti
" .-ces of thofe two Countries, there 7flulus does not feem (!:rong ena.ugh to 
CC' flowed gently from different Mines, ,be depended upon for. pre(ene Relief 

, f" but principally fro~ thofe of Gop- ' in a Difficult Birth, unlefs it be joined 
'! per, a faIt Water, muddy and with fome othel; Ingredi~nts ; ,that are 
'~. greenilh, which was carefu1lly pre- of more Efficacy by their volati le Sti-

, "feived; that after it was evapota- ,mulus. For this Reafon Borax is 
" ted to a certain Co~fiitence, they commonly given in Powder mixed 
" lioured it into Pits -funk in the . ~ith SafYron-, Myrrh, Oil b Cinna
cc Earth, and lined with aPafte com- mon, Gaitor, the Y9Ia[ile.s~lt of Am- ' 
~. pofed o( the Mud depofited from bier, 'and dther Powders ofknown Ef
~ •• ~he ~ame Mineral Sources, and the ficacy, in promoting 'the Birth. and 

. ~bf fu~ 
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facilitating Delivery. Borax calcined 
is reckont:d offpeci6c Virtue in Flux
es of the Belly, or the SeMen , becaufe 
it is a fort of llyptic Earth. The Dofe 
is from a Scruple to half a Dram, in 
Conferve of Rofes, either alone, or 
with other fwtable Ingredients, for 

. Inflance, the Bone of a Cuttle-Fifh, 
or toafled Nutmeg. Outwardly it is 
applied, though but feldom, to con

'fume carnous and fpongy Excrefcen
cies, in fordid Ulcers; it is recom
mended alfo (or the Itch. and in Cof
metics. The Ufefulnef; of B orax in 
ruch Cafes may reafonably be exp<:c
ted from its faline, refolving, and inci
five ~alities, which caufeit to beJe
ceived into the Unguentum Citreum, 
which is recommended for making 
the Skin fmooth, and free from Afpe
riries. Its faponaceous, abtterfive, 
Virtue, for the Purpofes aforefaid, 
maY'Perhaps be more jufily expe~ed 

. from Borax in its crude State, as it is 
fold in India; tho', according to Gar
cias, it is feldom ufed by t he Indian 
Phy/icians, unlefs for the Itch. 

Calaminaris Lapis; Offic: Calami. 
nar Stone. The Foffile Catlmia of 
Agricola, fiony Cadmia of Schroder, 
Lapis Calaminarj!, or Calamine of 
the Shops, i.!l a foillI Subftance of a 
middle Confiil:ence between Stone and 
Earth, of different Colours, fuch as 
a pale Colour inclining to white, yeI 
lowilh, and a blackilh red. This 
1aft 15 full of fmall fe rruginous Glo
bules, like Grains of P,epper, and 
marked with white Veins, and is 
found 'in great Q!1antities about Bour
g's near Saumur; in Anjou, in Frattct, 
and in many Parts pf England. The 
others are dug in German)', near Jix 
la Chapelle; and all Kinds o f it feem 
to partake of an Iron-Ore, becaufe the 
greateft Part is attraCted by the Load
fione. This' Species of Cadmia was 
probably unknown to the ancient 
Grttlu, or at leaft was not ufed by 
them infhyfic, bee it is not menti-

ned either by Diofcorides, or Galen
It is now prefcribed by fome Phyfi
cians, to dry running Ulcers, to heal 
the excoriated Parts of Children, ei
ther in a fine Powder , by itfelf, or
mixed wit~ Ointments. The Lapir. 
Calaminads is much ufed in coo~ing 
and dry ing Cerate~ ; and is, in Pow
der, frequently fprinkled upon Sorell 
and Ulcers, with a View of drying 
them, and difpofing them to cicatrize. 
I have Qeen told, that the Surgeons 
have lately obferved, tbat Lapi! Ca
laminaris) red uced to a very fine PQW~ 
der, operates a\ an Efcharotic.. wb.ert~~ 
as in a more grof$ Powder it aa~ as. 
a Dryer. 

Ca/~, Offic. Lime. ~ick·Lime-" 
by the Greek! called ltO'~', or 'Th~,~ 
~,,{3,,~,or /imply ~,,{3£f~, is no mor~ 
than a calcarious Stone, burned into 
a Calx of a white cineritious olour. 
of an acrid and pungent Tafte; and 
which. when it has not been too long 
expofed to the Air, produces an Ef
fervefcence, Smoak, and a con/ide
ra-ble Degree of H eat, when Water 
is poured upon it; but when it is pe
netrated by the moift and humid Parts 
of the Air, it ceafes to produce an 
Effervefcence. and becomes a Kind 
of PQwder. ~ick.Ljme may be pre"" 
pared not only of the Stone common
ly called Limt;.Stone, but alfo of 
Marble, and ot li er Stones of a dofe, 
Contexture, and hard' Nature. In 
fame Parts of France it is prepared of 
a Sort of Flint, which is capable of 
being calcined. In HollartJ., and fome 

, other Countries; where Lime-frone is 
not t9 be found. they prepare it of the 
Sea-Shells found on the Shore, which 
they calcille by the Help of a firong 
and violent Fire. But this Sp~cies is 
lefs proper, both for die Purpofes of 
Archi£eeture and Medic;ne, than that 
which is prepilred of Stone. The 4-
mlric.ns, according to Labal, prepare 
a ~ick-Lime of fub-II)arine Plants 
and Lithophytes; and in feveral Parts 

of ' 
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of England, where a, proper ,Stone 
cannot be had, Lime is made of 
Chalk-ftones calcined. 

~ick-lime is fometimes ufed by 
Surgeons as an Efcharotic; but taken 
internally it is efteemed a Poifon. 
That Species however, which is made 
of Shells calci,ned, is frequently given 
as a Medicine. ~ick-lime is ufed in 
making fome Sorts of Cauftics, Lime
water, and the Lix;'f);um, or Lye, 
lately fo much celebrated for Calcu
lous Diforders. And 'tis very cer
tain, that the Salts of Lime may ex
ert very great EffeCts ill the Body, if 
taken in fuch a Manner as not to do 
Injury by their Corrofivenefs and 
Heat. Lime-Water is eBeemed a 
SpeciJic for that Species of Scurvy, 
to which Sailors are fo much fubjeCt; 
a~d Fluids, impregnated with the Salts 
of Lime, fhould feem to be veryef
feCtual for diffolving thofe ObftruCti
ons in the Veffe1s, w ruch are formed 
of earthy Particles. 

CarhD fliJilis, litbantbrax, Offic. 
Pit-Coal, or Scotch-Coal. Hoffma" 
informs us, tbat Coals diftilled from 
a Retort from an open Fire, yield firll: 
a Phlegm, then a fomewhat actid 
fulphureous Spirit, then a fubtile Oil, 
then a groffer Oil, which fubfides to 
the Bottom of theReceiver; and laftIy, 
by a l:fritker Degree of Fire, a ce'rtain 
acidulated Salt, refembling that of 
Amber. In the Retort. there is left 
a light black Earth, which, 'upon the 
Application of Fire, emits neither 
Fllune nor Smoke. I fhall here give 
a brief, but accurate, Defcription of 
the. feveral Experiments made by 
Hoffman, in order to invell:igate the 
Nature oftbefe Principles. The Spi
rit yielded at firll: in Diftillation is at 
-brll: white, but afterwards appears tin
ged with a reddilh-brown Colour; 
which Phreno!Denon may alfo be ob
ferved in the Spirits yielq.ed by Woods, 
Tartar. Myrrh, and othcr-Subflances 
'of a like Nature. Upon an Affufion 
of theAcid Spirit of Salt, a latgeN UlD: 

ber of Bubbles immediately a'ppeared 
at the Bottom of the Veffel; which. 
becoming gradually and fucceffively 
more numerous, afcended to the Sur
face of the L iquor, but without any 
remarkable Perturbation of tne Mix-
ture. With Spirit of Nitre tne Con
fliCt was greater, and the Liquor was 
rendered more turbid. Upon a fuffi
cient Q!!antity. of R!!ick-Lime being 
thrown into this Spirit, all:rongvola
tile Spirit immediately affliCted the 
Nofj: ' i~ a forcible, Manner. Upon 
an Affufion of Spirit of N\tre to this 
Mixture. a thick white Fume was 
forthwith emitted; which we always 
obferve to happen. when we addSpi
rit ofNltre to volatile Salts or Spirits_ -
The fetid Oil, intimately united and 
illcorporated with Salt of Tartar, alfo 
diffufed a Smelllike .. that of volatile 
Salt_ Upon Diftillation. this Mixture 
yiilded an alcaline, volatile, and ole
ous Spirit, which immediately became 
green with Syrup of V iolees, as all 
Alcalies db; but. when mixed with 
an Acid, raifed a,fudden Effervefcence 
and immediately affumed a perfeCtly , 
red Co our. The grofs empy'reuma
tic Oil of thefe Coals, obtamed in 
the fuft Diftilllltion, emitted a fulphu
reous $meIl. When put into a Silver 
Spoon, to which a gentle Heat was 

.-applied, it immediately tinged it of 
an obfcure blackifh Colour; a (ure 
Proof that a true Mineral Sulphur i. 
diffolved in it. For common Sulphur. 
diffolved in Oil of Turpentine, tinges 
Silver Veffels of the fame Coloun 
The acid Sa:lt, upon an Admixture of 
Oil of Tartar per Delilju;ufII, affumed 
a near Affinity to that obtained from 
Amber by Diftillation. Spirit · of 
Sal AmmDniac excited a large Nitm
be~ of very broad Bubbles, which col
leCted themfelves at the Bottom of the ' 
Glafs. ,But. immediately after, the ' 
Mixture, which was before limpid, 

:affumed- a 'reddllh Colour; and, upon 
.the Affufion of an Acid, returned to 
its former 'Tranfparence. l Tis rare-

ly 
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obferved, that an Acid is thus tinged 
by an Alcali. That I might therefore 
fays' our Author, trace the Caufe of 

Book III. 

, this Phrenomenon more accurately, I 
mixed dilfolved volatile Salt of 'Am
ber, which I thought of a like Natu're 
with the Salt of which we now [peak. 
with Spiri t of Sal Ammoniac; by which 
Means, ~ fter fome ConfliCt, the Mix
ture in a little time alfumed a beauti
ful brownilh red Colour; and an ex
cellent Medicine, of Virtues not infe
rior to Succinated Spirit of Hardhorn. 
was prOduced. Thefe are the prin
cipal Experiments I ma,de, in' order 
to inveftigate the Nature of foffile 
Coals. From which, I .think. it is 

. obvious, that no deleterjou~ Principle, 
nothing offen five to the Mars of 
Blood' and the minuteft Parts of the 
Body, in a word, no noxious Mineral, 
no ~antity of Arfenic is found in ' 
them. Tha,t a Mineral Sulphur is 
'not fo fatal as is commonly believep, 

, ' is {ufficientlyattefted by' thofe Men 
who prepare" fufe, and boil the Sul
phur of Gofiar, who are found and vi
gorous, in comparifon with other 
Metal-wor~ers. Nor is there, in the 
German Coal, a confiderable ~an
tity of this Sulphur; otherwifeit might 
be eafily obtained dry, and i:t the 
Form of Flowers, by Sublimation. 
For thefe Mineral'Coals are porous 
and (pongious Earth, richly and· 
intimately impregnated with a bitu
minpus and fubterraneous Juice. 
:Bitumen is their conft~tuent Principle, 
without which they kwould neither 
emit Flame nor SmQa . But die Bi
tumen they contain: like all the ~ther 
Species of Bitumens, of which AlI)ber 
is one, confifts of oleous, fulphureous, 
acid, and fine alcaline Parts, as i's ob
vious from the Chymical Analyfis of 
Amber, Bitumen Judaicum, Naph
tha, Petroleum, and-all other refinolls 
Bodies. So far then are there Prin· 
ciples from proving prejudicial to the 
Vital Juices, that, by drying up the 
fuperfluous Humidity, they rather de~ 

fend t~e fuperfluous Humidity, theY' 
rather defend the Mafs of Blood, and 
the Body, from Corruption and Pu .. 
trefaCtion. ' For, according to Galm. 
all Bitumens are endowed with a bal
famic Virtue. Befides, that bitumi
nons Bodies fet on fire correCt the bad 
State of ,the Air, and diffipate its fu
J?erfluous Humidity, is a Point admit
te~ by moft modern Phyficians; and . 
the Antients ufed SulphUl and Afphal
tus, in order to c reCt and purify th~ 
Air. when Plagues and contagiou~ 
Difeafes raged. Places, in which the 
Atmofphere is very moift, and im
pregnated with aqueous Exhalation, 
which weaken its Force and Elaftici • 
ty, are not wholefom; becaufe by that 
Means, Perfpiration being obftruaed~ 
a Load of recrementitious and faline 
Sordes is re'tained in the Body. and 
communicates a depraved andScorbu~ 
tic Intemperature to the Blood and 
Humours, from ,which terrible Chro
nical Diforders arife. 'Tis therefore 
obvious, that the fulphureous Vapour 
of folfue Coals is of fingular Service. , 
in Countries where the State of the 
Air is moiR and unailive, as is evident 
from the City of Halle. An immenfe
~antity of aqueous Exhalations, a
riling not only ftom th~ Sale, diffu
fed into many Branches, bilt. alf() 
from the Salt-Works. whilft each 
Day at leaR ten thoufand Pounds of 
Water are evaporated into the At
mofphere furrounding thllt(;ity,muf!: 
of courfe befet the TOWJl at Morning
and Ni~ht with Clouds, which every 
one, mult perceive to b.e pr.ejudicial ~() 
Health, unlefs an Eafterly or Nor-

, therly Wind difpel them. And, in 
times paft, no City was more aD.. 
noxious to Scurvies, Confu'mptions. 
purple and malignant Fevers, than 
Halle. But fince, about twenty 
Years ago, they began to burn foflitc 
Co.als for boiling the Salt, the At"; 
IJlOfphere is fa purified, that thefe 
Difeafes are fcarce heard of in that 
City. In former 'Times the Phyfici-

,- Ul' 
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cilj.ns, whO praaiied in it, complained 
that no Difeafe occurred (0 them, 
which was not accompanied with a 
Scorbutic Taint. Numbers of Young 
Men were cut off by ,Confumptions 
and Dyfenteries; and Petechial and 
Spotted Scorbutic Fevers raged ex
eeffively. But now there Diforders 
-happen rarely, and then only a ft w' 
are aft'eaed with them. But I am 
well apprized, that it is by Some 
objeaed, that the I Exhaliltions of 
foillie Coal are rather pernicious than 
advantageous to Health; becaufe 
tbey prey upon Metlds, efpecially 
the Iron and Lead of Windows, 
which the:y confume; and becaufe in 
Gardens which are near them, and 
thick Jet, they render the Trees and 
Shrubs barren and faJ;>lefs. 'Tis alfo 
objeaed, that in ' Eng/and, and 
efpecially London, a Confumption is 
produced; peculiar to that Courttry, 
by a preternatural Drynefs of the 
pV eficles of the Lungs in confe.q lienee 
of this Smoak, as, alfo, that its Smell 
is fetid, and highly difagreeable. But 
to all thefe ObjeCtions we anfwer,' 
that tho' the $moak, arifing from 
the Mineral Sulphur an$! from' 
Vinegar, is poffefied of a powerful 
Virtue, by which they conrume the 
lighter and mote 'porous M~tals, I ron 
and Lead, they are not, for that 
Reafon, lefs proper for purifying the 
,h:ir, when a Plague rages, or difii
patin'g its fuperftuous Moitlure, fo 
prejudicial to Health. Befides that 
this Smoak does not in the leaLt 
injure the Health of thofe People, 
who inhabit the Houfes expo/ed to 
it, and in which the Leads of the 
Windows are corroded, is a Faa 
attefted by daily Experience, 1inee 
few of them labour under any Dif: 
orders- of the Breaft. That ttis 
Smoak, however, may prove preju
dicial, when thick and denfe, is a 
Faa of which I am firmly perfuaded. 
For as a large ~antity of Exhala
tiODS from a Balfamic Gum, whiel!-. 

is friendly to Nature, for InRanee. 
from Matlick" Benjamin, or PerM
<rJian Balfam, is ungratefw; fo 'tis 
not to be dQubted, but the denJC 
Vapour of Bitumen, which is Dot 
very grateful, may create Diforders ; , 
which, However, feems to be owing 
not fo much to its Na~ure, as to the 
Excefs o f\" its Quantity . 'Tis not, 
therefore, to be wondered at, if ill 
L Dndon, where a tgrt>fs State of tho 
Air, Glut ony, and excefiive D ri k
ing , efpecially of fpirituous Liquors, 
induce a morbid State of the 
HumQurs, an exceffive ~antity of 
Smoak, arifing from foffile Coals, 
fhould prove prejudicial, a,nd pro
duce a Dryncfs cf the Lungs. ~ 
to that Dbjeaion of the Smoak be
ing fetid, difagr~able. hurtful to ' 
the N-erves and Membranous Parts, 
and prejudicial to thofe ,who labour 
under a Weaknefs of the Nerves and 
Head, we anfwer, that tho' tbe 
Smells of fetid Subftances are not 
always grateful to the Delicate, yet 
they are not, ' for that Reafon, preju
dicfal to Health; as is obvious in th-e 
Spirits of Soot, Worms, and Hartf
horn, which are/all hIghly fetid. But 
.bow much thefe Spirits contribute to 
repair the Strepgth, and to preferve 
a'nd purge the Mafs of Blood and_ 
Humours, is known to almoft every 
one concerned in Phyfic. It 'mult 
alfo be obferved, that the Smell, -
even of Perfumes, is ungrateful to 
Many; as we obferve in Women 
who'have weak Nerves, and who not 
only bear Fetids more chearfully, but 
receive a Kind of Relief from them. " 

Cha/udoni,u, Offic. The Chal. 
cedony,. This is a precious Stone. 
As to its Medicinal Ufes it is by 
Some thought ferviceable againft all 
Diforders arifin'g from black ~ile, • 
fuch as Sadnefs, Melancholy, ana 
the unaccountable Dread,of J}a;:mons 
and Spirits. Thofe brought from 
the EaJlllldies, which are moderate
ly pellucid. and variegated with 

whitifil 
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whitifh milky Streaks, if hung about 
the Br~aft, are faid to generate abun
dance of Milk. Some Authors are 
fo ridiculou£ly fuperftitious , and 
whimfical, as to promife ViCtory to 
the happy Combatant who wears 
the Chalcedony-Stone about him. 
Its true and genuine Medicinal Vir
tues [eem to conlia in its ablorbent 
~ality, when it is reduced to a fine 
l'owder, and exhibited like the other 
earthy and abforbent Powders. But 
becaufe the Apothecaries have other 
Subftances of the fame Virtues, and, 
at the fame time, far' more ' eafily 
prepared; it is rarely prefcribed by 
the Moderns. 

Chaicitis, Oflk As the Mify, 
Sery, Cb,alcites. and Melanteria, .are 
generally found in the fame Mines, 
Authors ufually treat of them toge
ther. whofe Examples I fuall follow. 
The X"'MiTl~ of the GreeRs takes its 
Name from X"~XO~, Brafs, and is 
commonly defcribed to be a Metal . 
line Recrement, of the Colour of 
,Brafs, diverlified with oblong, fuining, 
V eins~ and produced in the fame 
Ores, which give Birth to the Sory 
21ld Mify. Betwixt thef4! two Sub-

. ftances it holds a middle RlUlk, no~ 
only with refpeCt to its Bed, but 
alfQ with refpeCt to its Contifience. 
For; according to Some, the Sory is 
thicker, and the Mify thinner than 
the Chalcites. According to Galen, 
the undermoft Bed is of a fiony Tex
ture, and conlifts of Sory. Over this 
lies the fecond Bed, which is thal
,citis, and refem bles an EfRorefcence; 
and. the uppermoll Bed is that of the 
Mify, which refembles Verdigrife; 

- but; in Procefs of T ime, the Chalcitil 
is converted in~o Mify, and the Sory 
into Chakitis. According to Pliny, 
.. That Stone is called Chakitis, 
., from which the Brafs jtfelf is 
., . obtained. It differs from the 
.. Cadmia in this, that the former 
., is cut from Rocks above the 
~ Ground; whereas the latter is 

.. only obtained from fuch as lie 

.. concealed under it. The Chalcitis 
" rufo becomes immediately friable,. 
" and alIumes a foft Texture, in 
" A ppearance like that Df concreted 
"Dowll. There is alfo another 
" DillinClion between the Cadmia 
" and Chalcitis, which j <, that the 
" latter contains thtee Kinds of 
" Subllances, Brafs, Mify, and SOI7';" 
" ror it has ~blong Veins of Brafs. 
" That is thought beft, whofe ColouI" 
" refembles that of Honey, has flen-
" cler Ve.ins, is friable, and not of 
" a fiony Nature. That which i:. 
." recent is alfo accounted beft, be-
" caufe, when old, it becomes Sory.',
And according to Dioftoritit s, " fhat. 
" Species of Chalcitis is bell which ' 
.. refembles Bra[5, is friable, not: 
.. flony, recent. and variegated with. 
" oblong and /hiniflg Veins. T his. 
" Subftance IS of an abfterfive, heat-
" ing, Nature, and cicatrizes Ulcers. 
" It removes the tough and viicid 
" Matter which flicks in the Eyes. 
" and their Corners. In a word, it 
" is among the Number of the gent
" ly corroding Medicines. It is an 
" c:ffeCtual Medicine againfi an Ery
" fife/as and Her/IS. In conjunCtion. 
" with the J uice of Leeks, it flops 
" Ha:morrbages from the Womb. • 
!' and Noftrils. The Powder of it 
"cures Diforders of the Gums, 
" fpreading Vlcers, and Tumors of 
" the Tonfils. When calcined and 
" triturated with Honey. it proves. -
" an excellent Medicine for Dif-
" orders of the Eyes. It removes. 
" and dellroys Callofities and Rough-
" nefs of the Eye.lids . It cures 
" Fiftulas of the Eyes, when put into 
" them, by way of Collyrium. Of 
.. the Chaicitls is prepared a Medi-
" cine diftinguifued by the Epithet 
"P/oricon. For this P urpofe we 
"muf!: take two Parts ' of the. 
" ChalCitis, one of the Cadmia, and 
" triturate the Whole in Vinegar. 
" But this Medicine Jl),uft be buried. 

,ill 
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'f in Dung, in an earthen Velfel, for ci!el is a proper In~edjent in the 
.. forty Days during the Appearance <fheriaca, is much d1fputed; but it 
.. of the Dog-Star, that it may lliould feem, that it is not necelfary 
If become more acrid, which the in that Compofition, as will appear 
•• Chakitis itfelf· alfo does by the_ from confiderjJlg what Kind of Sub • 
• , fame Method. Others prepare france it properly is. Matthio/1I1 
"'the fame Medicine, by triturating {eems to haye been the firll: who 
•• equal Portions of thefe two S1.lb- hinted at its true Origin, in the fol-
f' frances in Wine. The Cbalcitis lowing Word~. "It is obvious, fays 
., is to be calcined in a new earthen .. he, to everyone, from ommon 
~, Velfcl placed over live <;:oals. It "Experience, that ~H Vitriol af 
.' is cufrq,mary to calcine the moHler •• every Kind; in Procefs of Time, 
., Kinds of the Cba/cilis till it does "degenerates into Cha/ri#s:" For 
~ not rife in Bubbles, and is become iUs a Specieaof Metallic Recrement, . 
• , perf.aly dry; but the other Kipds , called dframmtllm Rllbeum, generated 
' .. may be taken off the Fire when Qf the Pyritu foftened in Water, 
.. they have alfum d a florid Colour, whkh has Iron either pure, or mixed 
., refembling that of Blood or Mi- with Bra!:, alfociated with it, and , 
., nium. The Sordes appearing on which is conti~ually more and mare 
" ,the Surface mull: be blown off; d iffolved and divided till it appears 
" or it may be calcined uFon Coals, friable. This Recrement conlifts of 
.. hlowing them all the time, till it moitl: and aqueous Particles lefs tem-
.. alfumes a paliih Colour; or putting perate, and with Q {mailer Portxm of 
" live Coals under the Velfel. it is Sulphur, or fulphureous Acid, thall 
.. to be rurred about till it flames, Vitriol. In Confillence and Colour 
.. and chi ges its Colour." 'Tis i~ differs from Sory and M!b, ' is of 
obvious, that the Antients reckoned , an acrid, acid, and aftringent Tafie, 
·the Chaid/is among the abftergent, of a penetrating naufeous Smell, and 
drying, acrid, cauftic, or efcharotic di/futes an ungrateful Odour. From 
Medicines. The Variety of Com- it are often obtained, in the Smelting 
pofitions, in whic.h, according to Hou{es, Brafs, Cadmia, PomphtJ/yx:,. 
Scribonius Larglls, they ufeq this In- Spodium; and Diphryges. That Sp.e'
gtedient, is a fu{fici~nt Proof of this. cies of Chalcitis is by Some el1:eemed 
That it wa$ applied to the fame the moll: genuine, which confills of' 
Purpofes by their Farriers, ~e may beautiful Purp e-coloured Pieces. 
find in the twenty I1xth Chapter But for Ufe, 'tis no Matter of what 
of'the fecond Book of l'eg~tjuJ. Colour it is. E'or what is imported 
Fonjiul recommends the calcine4 into Fran-ce for Sale from St. CJJ7'iJlo
Chalcitis for drying Ulcers. At pber's, is, according to Pomelt, of a 
preCent torrefied Chalcitis. is an In- greeniih Colour, like that of imper- -
gredient in the <fbtriaca Antiromachi, fealy calcined. Vitriol.- . Accor~ing 
and in th. Emplaftrll'" Diachalciteol to the learned Hen{Relius, we ought 
Ga1er,;, which is a1fo called Diapal- _rat.her to enquire after the Elixiyia
ma. But, becaufe the Chalcitis is tion of Vit(iol, of what Nature it is, 
Dot generally known, 'the Moderns whether it partakes ~f Iron or Cop
for the mcHl part ufe white Vitriol, per, that we may be -the better able 
either calcined or crude, or the to iudge, for what Medicinal Pur
Yitripillm Martis in its Stead; which pofes it is moll proper. Hence 'tis, 
lafi: Schulzills, in his Blan{ardi Le~- obvious, that they are in the 'right, 
icon Reno'Vatum, prj:fers for maki'lg who cali Cha/citis the Co/cotbar, 01" 

.. the ,[beria~a. Whether tl,1e C/;{l/. · Ca/ut Mortuu1It of Vitrioh as al(~ 
thoCe: 



'rhe Ne'l!-' Engliih DiJpenjatfJrj. BoOk Dr: 
thofe who dafs it among the- Vitrio- rubbed thereon with Water. It is an 
lic Minerals, or. crude ·and impure IngredieJlt alfo in Medicines which 
Vitriols. Hence the R.eafon is ' alfo make -the Hair black. Generally 
ObVlOUS, why it is by Some accounted fpeakini, this and almofi all otller 
a Species of Vitriol, and why Bo"- Drug$ are fironger before they are 
haa'1Je calls it Yitrio/u1JI rubru1JI ; be- calcined than afterwards, c;xcept Salt, 
Caufe, for Intlance, it is a Compofi- Lees of Wine, Nitre, ~ick-Lime, 
tipn of the Acid of Sulphur and I ron, and the like; which are of little Effi
in which there is, perhaps, a fmall cacy when-crude, but have their v.ir .. 
,Admixture of Brafs. But it is more' tuos mudh imlmwed.by Caldination. 
properly called the Colcotbar of Vi- Geo../fr-f!J fays tD.e, Sory..of the Gntks is 
triol, becaufe it wants a CryRaIline a foillle Subftance, thicker and more 
Form, compaCl: than Chaldtis, whic.h emits 

The choiceft Mify comes from Sparks by Attrition, and is of a 
Cyprus, nfembles Gold, is of a hard fpong.y Texture, , blaok coloured, 
SubRance, and, when broken, glitters aftringen(, 6f a naufeolls Tafte, and 
like Gold, and {hines with a Starlike Elf a Ihong hurtful Smell. 
Splendor. It is calcined in the (ame . This Defoription agrees nry well 
Manner, and has the fame Virtues, with a SubRance which the'Iurltifo 
as Ch.alcitis, only MifJ :prod\lces no Women make u[e .of to -take .off 
Pforicon. As to their ~alides . Mify Ifuirs fram their Bodies, called by 
and Chalcitis diff"r only w.ith refpeCl: them RuJma; which is defcribed by 
to Inten(enefs and Remiffnefs. The Bellonius to be a Folll, a~moft iike 
Egyptian Mify is preferred for its Excremont in Appearance, but light
Strength, but is far inferior ·to the er, and · of a black burnt Colour, 

. Cjprian in its Ophthalmic Virtues. like' Pitch, found in the Mines of 
Geoffroy fays it feems to be nothing Gallo.Grdlda. . 
but an Efll.orefCehce of Chalei!is. . TheMela"t~ria isfometimes found 

Some have miftaken the pory for in the Entrance of 'Copper Mines. 
Mtlanteria; but they are of different wher-e it concretes like Salt. Another 
Kinds, tho' not much unlike. But Sort, which has an earthy, ~ality .. 
30ry iS'the ftronger fcented, and cre- ' is gathered from ~the uppermoft Sur~ 
ates a Naujea. .It is produced in face of thefe Mines. There is alfo 
Egypt, and fome other Countries, as a foffil Kind found in.Glida, and.in 
Aftica, Spain; and Cyprus. But the fome other Countries. The beft 
Sory which bears the -higheft Pt'ice is MtlalZteria is of tke .colour of Sul- , 
what com~s from Egypt, and, when phur, {mooth, equable, pure, and 
broken, appears of a blacker C:;olour, which, touthed with ..water, .imme
is flill of Perfbrations, of a fattilh diately turns-black. It has the fame 
Subfiartce.. afiringent, of a ihong cauftic ~ality as Mify. I 

Smell and TaRe, and fubverts the . All thefe foffil SubRances are now 
Stomach. That Sory which does not rar.ely found in Apothecaries Shops, 
fparkle like 1I1ijj, when it is broken being to be had nowhere elfe but in 
in Pieces, is reckoned of another Cyprus, Ajia minor, or Egypt.. They 
Kind, and of little Value. It is are caufiic, and burn fa an Eflhar, 
calcined, 3:I1d ' has the (ame Virtues, and are, in fome Degree, aftringent. 
as the Mijj and Cha/citis. Put into Cb-a/cit;s was ufed in the 'Ih"iaca in 
a hollow Tooth, it cafes the Pain Andromachu/s Time i but, as it can 
thereof; and it faftens )oofe Teeth. feldo~ now he had, .colcothar, or 
Infufed in Wine, it helps the SCiatica; Vitriol calcined to a Rednefs, is 
and dean the Skin of Pimples, if fubftituted for it. 

Chia 



Chap. iii. . Of Minetats:· ~~3 
Chia '[erra, Offie. Earth of Chios. i, found, which he calls Sfeatilt.r. 

'fhis Sort of Earth is to be chofe and which is uIed as a Soap. n the! 
whitilh inclining to an Alh-Colour, Shops this Earth, wi h the Mark of 

, and like the Earth of Sa1l.l0s. It is a Seal upon it, is called 'q-erra Sigil
crutl:y and white, but made up' ill, lata alba. It is alfo fometimet fold 
Maffes of different Forms, and h¥ for the <[erra Samia. Do', farther in
~he fame Virtues as t~e' Samia,; Earth. ' orms s, that the Cimolia· aJ/lIl, 
lt clears the Skin of Wrinkles, and i~ which he feerns to think the fame -as 
good for Ambuftigns. 'Ierr" Samia, Tobacco-Pipe-Clay, is dryiQg an 
pr Cimolia ai~(I, may be fubftit\lted .aftringent, eit-her applied externally, 
.in its fread. or taken inwardly' . and further that 
, Chr,folitbul, Offic. The Chrlfo~ , it is an excellent MCldicine eitheru 
lite. This is) a green diaphanous ContinualorIntermit nt Fevers: aDd 
~em, of a glit~eriI\g SpJlmdor like that it was th~ gran~ Secret of Sir 
Gold. , .It is found in JnJ~a, and 0- <[beodort MaYlNzI, in CW'ing the(c 
'her Countries; -and isJuperilitioufly Diforders. 
{aid to be endued with the Virtue of CimQlia purpurafwlS, Ofl,ie. Fur
'{lopping Hremorrh~ges, and of mi- ler's-Earth. lfhis is {eldom or nev.er 
tigating Bile" 4n~1) and "Phren- ufed internally;' but applied, as a 
fies. Topic, it is drYing and aftrillgent. ~ 

Chryjopa flus Ed 'Fflpafius, Offie. Cin1labarisnati'lla, Ollie. Native 
The Topa..?:, It is ' a diaphanous and Cinnab • This CinfiabaI: js a fof
pellucid tone, .of · jhe ~olollr of fil, Metidlic~ heavy Subftance, n.ot 
Gold, and -is fuppofed to be of a very hard, found fometidles pure. 
folar Nature fromQts Signature. Yor aQd fomet"me~ mixed with Stones. 
which" ReaSon it is believed to ftreng- -Of the pure Cinnabar.'there arefev~ 
then the Mind -againll noCturnal ral Kinds; one of a purple Colour, 
fears, to diminilh Melanchply,.to inclining to red, but wltich, by 
prevent trooN fome Dreams, and to .grindil}g, turns to a very beautifu1 
work other fuch good EffeCts; but Red; anothe~ of a b.1ackilh or liver 
thefe Y<irtues are' (entirely fuperfti- Colo.D1J refembling the Lapis BI
tious. · , 1"atitis; and a third of a yellowilh 

CimQlia alha, Offic.Tobacco-Pipe- Colour, which is commonly fo rich 
,clay. ,This \Vas very famous among . ~isk-filver, that, when hea.ted 
the Antiefits~ It acquired 'its Name ~!1 .the eZft negreet ,the Metal drops 
from CimolflJ, ap Wand near Crete", [pontaneoufly from it. ,The other 
now called Sjca"drt, where it was Kind of native Cinnabar is found in 
found in reat P1entr. 'Tournifpr.f a foffile Stone, formed of Lami1l~ 
defcribes the Cimolia alba as a white.. jQf iP Afu,ColoUJ. It has been like-

• .heavy. infipid Chalk, abounding wife found in a white me.talline Stone. 
with fmall Grains of Sand; which he ,and fornetirnes I in Form of a Oold 
thinks the fame as that got about Pa~ or S.ilver P,rites, fuch as was dug up 
,is, except that the Cimolia is fattilh~ fOll;le Years a.gp in feveral Places of 
.and fa~naceous, whence it is called Normandy. Native Cinnabar is found 
'Ttrra fapa1taria. ,The Inhabitants, in Hu"~ary,Bqhtmia, Italy, Spain,and. 
.he fays, make ufe of no other Soap Fra/ICe, and every one knows of what 
for wafbing their Linen than the Ci· Parts it is compofed. OEick-liIve.r 
.,olia. I a.pprehend the Cimo'ia al- is obt:rin~d from it, by difiiUing it 
Ila is differeJlt from the common To- with ~ick'limet or Fi1ing~ oUron.. 
.bacco Pipe-Clay. But Dale informs And Sulphur may likewife be had. in 
11$, that in Cornwall ~ Sort of Clay a fmall ~antity, by boiling it in 

ftronl: 
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llrong Lixivia, and then pouJ:ingDi- 'Crete: It raifes an Effervefcencc! 
1lilled Vinegar into the Decotlion, with acid Liquors, and is therefore 
the ~ick-filver being firft feparated. defervedly looked ,upon as an aIca
The internal Ufe of it is recommend- line, or abforbent, Earth. It, is ufed 
ed by Some Phyficians in the E-pilep- with Succefs to allay the too 'great 
fy , Vertigo, Madnefs, and all Spaf- Acidity of the J uites of the I)to
modic Affetlions. In thefe Cafes mach, particularly in the Difeafe 
they choofe that of Hungary or Ca- commonly known by the Name of 
rinthia, which is of a fparkling red the Heart-burn; and alfo in Coughs, 
Colour, and free from all heteroge- that arife from a {harp Phlegm. It 
Deous Particles j all.P rejetl the dark is,likewife ferviceable in Hremorrha
or yellowilh Kind, as being more im- ges, and is faid to kill Worms. In 
pure. Sometimes, however, Native a word, the Property of all Alcaline 
Cinnabar, by Means of fame Vitri- Earths, is not only to abforb Acids, 
·olic, or even Arfenical Particlell afi"o- but to allay the Acrimony of the 
'ciated with it, happens to excite Fluids, and efpecially to rc:ftrain the 

, Naufeas, 'Vomitirigs,· Anxieties, and violent Motion of the Bile, by de
Heartburns j which- I have myfe f taining the Salts and Sulphurs thereof 
lIJore than abc!, faYIl Geoffroy, been in their fixed Pacts. ' White Chalk is 
a Witnefs to, even after the Cinila- given aibne, from fourteen Grains t6 
bar had been purged by frequent a Dram. Powdered Chalk is alfo gj
Waftings. Every found of good ven with Milk, to prevent its turning 
Cinnabar yields fourteen Ounces of Acid in the Stomach; and exter
~ick-fitver. nally, it is recommended for drying 
. CoJ, Gffic. The Whetftone. Di- Wounds, Ulcers, and Fifi"ures in the 

ojcll1'ideJ informs us, that tbe Grit Nipples. Chalk, when calcined, 
which is worn off the Whetftone, by becomes a Lime, and differs extreme
fharpelling Iron, carifes Hair to grow ]y in Virtues from Chalk uncaIcined • 

• upon the Parts affeCled with an AJo~ Chalk in large Quantities, put into 
-pecia j that it re!1:rains the Growth of Springs or Wells of hard Water, is 
the- Breaih in Virgins; and that; faid to re.nder it foft. Dr. SJare, 
drank in Vinegar, it confumes the from Experience, affirms, that Chalk 
Spl~n, and is good for an Epilepfy. abforbs Acids fooner, and more pow
There ate. three different Sorts of erfully, than Crabs Eyes, calcined 

. 'Whetftones, the Hone, the Gritftone, Hartlhorn, or Coral; and he there
and the black Whe~!1:one. It is not fore judges it to be a better Remedy 
ea[y to determine which is meant by than either of thefe for deftroying 
DiojcDridu. Acids in the Stomach. It is exter-

Creta, . Offic. Chalk. Thi. is nally applied to Running Pu!1:ules, 
called by the Greeks Ke>rrl"~ ,,;, Cre- Achors, and Excoriations; and js far
tan Earth, becaufe the bell Sort was ther faid to be of Service, when ap
brought from Crete, now -Candia. plied to an E,.,jip,Ias, or to Parts 
Kentman takes Notice of fifteen dife affected with Gouty Pains. Chalk, 
fere_nt Sorts of Chalk. Geoffroy de- however, jf taken in confiderable 
fiDes Chalk, a 'denfe, brittle, earthy ~antities, and without proper Ca
Sub!1:ance, which readily !1:ains the tnartics to carry it through the Inte!1:i
Fillgers, and fricks to the Tongue, nal Tube, when it has exerted ' the 
without · any. Aftringen.cy. Many Effetls intended, is known by Expe
Kinds of E~rth come under tbe De- rience to be produetive of great 
nomination of Chalk. Chalk' is now Mifchiefs, by plaft~ring as it were 
fQund in matty CountriCi befides the Inteftines, obftrutling the Lac-

teals, 



Chap. iii. of Minerals~', 
teals, and the Orifices of the Intefii- .is that mentioned by Dr. Lijhr. 
11&1 Glands. and thereby qufing Ca- which is ve~y fmooth, pellucid, and 
'x:hexies, Indigeftions, and various ,glittering, coming near to a Dia
Diforders. mond. Its Figure is fpherical, oval. 

Crua ·Seli,,_jia. Ollk. Earth of depre/fed, and fometimes reprefent
,selimifia. This Earth is in moft E- ing an Hemifphere. or Hemifperoide. 
Jleemi when it is refplendent, white. and in others' roundilh and irregular. 
iriable, and readily dilllted with a It is very hard, and h~s an exquifite 

, .Fluid. It is drying and aftringent, natural Polilb, and is dllg up in 
and 15 recommended as a good To- Pieces of different Sizes in feveral 
pic for U1C(:r~: Phices.of lfngland. 

Cryjla/lfls, Offic. Cryftal. Fre· Diphrygu, 6ffic. Sllrf. It is a 
Jeric Ho.f'mall, in man.)' Parts of his Sort of MetaIJic Recrement, which 
.Works; recommends Cryfral as a Me- fOQudes upon a particular Treat
eicine, under the Name ofCryjlal/(fs ment of melting Brafs with Water. 
montana. Schroder informs ps, that At pr:efent the Shops are unacquaint
<::hryftal is af!:ringent, and good in a ed with it. It is of a mixed QJ!ality. 
Dyfentery, Diarrhrea, and Creliac containing in itfelf fomething mode-' 
Pallion, Cholera, and Uterine Fluxes; rately afrringent, and moderately ' a-

. that it increafc;s Milk, wears away the crimonious; for which Reafon it is a 
Stone in the Urinary Pa/fages, and is very good Remedy for all frubborn 
beneficial in the Gout. He. further Ulcers. .. 
,fays, fr~m .Boe/ius de Biodf, that two Bore/ria te~ra,omc. EretrianEarth. 
Scruples, or a Dram of this, exhibi- There are two Sorts of 'Ierra Eretria,; , 

'..ted in Oil offweet Almonds, is good the one white, the other Alh·colour
for thofe who have taken Mercury. ed. What is mof!: efteemed, ap
Schroder takes notice of the Salt, proaches to an Alh-colour, and is 
Magiitery, Oil, Elixir, and.E/fence of very foft, and, drawn over Copper
Cryfral. But I believe thefe are never Plates, leaves a Line of a Violet 
either made or ufed .. Rock.Cryftal is Colour. According to DiojctJridu, 
·a foft tranfparentGem,refembling Ice, it has an aftringent, and re(rigerating, 
and its Figure ii that of an hexagonal with fomewhat of!L mollifying, Vir
Pillar, .pointed at both EX.tremities; tue, incarnates, and cOQglutinates re
or it ma.}' be faid to be compounded cent Wounds . . 
of two Pyramids, with fueh a Pillar Gagatts, & SuC(;nll1!Z nigrum,Offic. 
between them. A fecond Kind is Jet. It is a .KJnd of black, 'flony, 
found in Ireland" and in fome Parts crufty Earth, fo 11 of'Bi/lImeR, that 
of France, efpecially about <froyts in it fmeUs ftronglyof it, and, being . 
Champagne, which feems to be made kindled, flames almoft like Pitch, and 
up of Cryftalline Plates, and 6fiile ·in emits a very black Smoke. It differs 
the DireCtion of all its plain Surfa- from the <ferra Ampelitis, in that this 
c;es, and, when reduced to Powder, latter fends forth no Flame, unlefs 

·it frill retains a rhomboidal Figure, excited bellows, and has no bitumi-
I fo that even the lineft Powder, viewed no us Smell; whereas 'the Gagafu, 
thro' a Microfcope, lhews a Conge- held to the Fire,' calches Fame, and , I 

ries of very fmall rhombeidal Solids. emits a Smell Jike Bi6umen. It is 
Another Property of this Cryfial is, mollifying and difcutient, and is fup-
tha all Objects, feen thro' it, ap" pofed to cure the Colic, and othtT 
p~ar double; which arifes from a Diftempers. It is of gfeg.~ E1l1cacy in 
double RefraCtion of . the Rays of Hyfterics, and the I!.pilepfy ; and is 
Light. A.J third S~ies of Crrftal a1fo a Diuretic. The Oil thereof is 

C c ~ood 
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good for the PaIfy. <[ourKljdrtcom'
mends it in Hylleric, Epileptic, 'Hy
pochondriac, and Paralytic Diforders; 
the Dofe is from fix Drop~ to twelve. 
WOr11~ius makes the Gagatts only 
a harder Species ()f 'Ampelites, and 
fays, that, when it is polilhed, it 
is called by P,Jiny, the; Gumma Sa
mothracica; by Nical1der, Lapis <[bra
eius, and, by Some, Lapis Objidianrll. 
Tho' Aj{rico/a, fay s Aldro<dandus, fup
pofes the Lapis OtJ.fidianus to be a 
Species of Gagatts, and Lapis <[hra
eius, I .believe it to .be a Subftance 
very dilferent'from Both. Diofcoridu 
fays, that, ufed in Sulfumigation, it 
cures the Fit of an Epilepfy, and re
vives the Patient under H yneric Dif
orders; and that the Fume thereof 
drives away Serpents. It is an Ingre
dient in antiarthritic Medicines. It 
is produced, he fays, at the Mouth 
of a River in Ci/icia, near a City 
called Plagiopo/is ; and the Place or 
River, where if' is fouad, is called 
GaJ(as. 

Granatus, O lfic. The G.anate. 
T his is a pellucid GeQl, of a yellow
jfli red Colour, almoft like that of 
Native Cin nabar. It iii faid,. if pre
pared, and taken internally, to . be 
drying and f!: ren,gtheni ng; to cufe 
Palpi tat ions of the H eart, and to re
fif!: Melancholy and Poifon ; and to 
f!:op Hrenrorrhages. It is al[o be
lieved by Some, to have the fame 
E lfet1:s , if Cufpe d about the 
N eck. 

Gyp/um, O lfic. Tarras, Plafter 
of Paris. Authors difpute about the 
GypJum. Some will have it to be the 
C alx of Alabtrjler, Others that of 
Alum of Scaja/a, Othets make it ·the 
Calx of Mu/co'll) Glafs, and Some 
t hat of the Sc:lenite Stone: But our 
Gyp/um is a Lime made of fame 
whitilh Srones, and opake Bits 6f 
Talk, n ightly purnt till they fparkle. 
T he belt" "ccord ing to Dr. Merret, 
is in Dcrh<lhire, and u[ed in Floor
ing and Cieling of Houles. The 

.leamed Dr. Lijiir, in his "journe, t .. ' 
Paris, fays, there. are O!!arries of thill 
Gy.p/um at Montmarlrt~ and that they_ 
burn it in an open Fire, the hardell 
'Part requiring ~o more than three or 
four Hou~ burning. He faw alfo lr 
O!!arry of it at Clifford-Moo". in York. ' 
/hin, where it is called Hal/-f/after, 
It is of a drying ~ality, ftops Bleed
ing, and abforbs as an Alcali the A- / 
crimony which falls from the Gams 
in the Scurv.y. 

Halryonilt711, 8111ma maris, Ollie. 
The Froth, or Foam of the Sea, 
This is a bituminous or oleous Sub. 
france, found floating on the Sea. , 
It is much controverted, whether tlus 
is the Excrement, Sperm, or Milk. 
,Df fame Animal, or a Kind of Zo- -
ophy~e ; or a Juice oHome Sea Planti 
or fomething of a bituminous Mineral 
Exfu dation from the Bottom of the 
Sea, converted into a Foam by the 
Agitation of the Waves. 

Heiiotropium, Olfic. The Helio
trope. This is an opake Gem~. of a 
green Colour, marked with bloody 
Spots or Yeins. It is faid . to re/ift 
Poi1'bn, and to ftop H re morrhages, 

HyacintbuJ, Offic. The Hyacinth. 
This is fo called, from its Refem
blance to the Plant. of that Name, 
in its yelJowilh Colour, of which 
there being feveral Degrees, the dif
ferent Kinds of it are taken from 
thence: Some are of the Colour of 
red Lead, or bilious Blood. fante 
of Saffron, fome of yellow A-mb~, 
which are the leaf!: elleemed. Hya
cinths are diftinguifhed into Oriental .. 
which are brought from tbe EajJ
Indies ; and Occidental, which come 
from Silqia, Bobemia . AU'lJergnl in 
France, and other Places. Thefe 
Hyacinths feem to. Pe di.Jferent frem 
that mentioned' by the Antients, ef
pecially . by Pliny, which was of a 
fhinj ng V iolet Colour, .Lke the A
methy ll:, tho' not fo 1trong. Marl}' fll· 
perft itious Virtues have beel) afcribed - . 
to this Stwle; ThCf faid. it was _oLa 
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told ture: that intr~hg Jlens the wide enough to tranfmi them. . In 
H~t • is s .entl' allrihgent. and pro- this Mann r tne diuretk ~ality of 
~ur!!s Sleel'. .' the e S 0 es may be accounted for, 

ja/fJfs, Offi. The Ja er. It is bt)t neither Experien.ce hor Reafoll 
an opllque Ue , 0 a ,green, an can give any Ground for attributing 
fc rnetimd a Blobd;ColOar. It is to ein a lithbntriptic Q.!!ality. 
found in the Eaft-Indie 1 lind is tald Lapis ArtRtnllJ, Clffic, The' Ar ' 
Co fro~ all Sbrts of f!~ty-orrhages; rrlenhlll Stone. This Stone is opa1ue • . 
~na t'q e:rhjlaratc the Spmts. , ieh g l:en. blue Or blackilh Spots, 

juiaicus Lapisl Offic. The Je(V's fhiboth, and til rked like the Azunt 
'Stone. This is' an oblong, roundi1'h. Srone. \vith Go -toloure'C! Specks. 
S!one, of the, Fr,gure of an blive, and fri t'>ie. :there iSi i'ldeed, bat 
ma'Hcea with . St~eaks atld Furrows, ery little Ollterence betWeen th 
nhlning frbm he BdjiJ to the Apex, . two StMes, they being often found il) 
according to its Len:gfh, ai equal 'oi. she falne Glebe, and uCed indifferent
fia 'ce~ from each'·othe. It is of a 1y {or each other, £s having thefama 
\'vhltiffi or AIh-Colour. and !hiding Virtues; only the ANtint.ian Stone 
within. It pates obliquely into fhin i5 more ftrongly purgative. It is gi
Lamtnd!; and is given irt Powder td en 'from lii Grains to a Scruple; 
tbe ~antity of a Dram in any propef and, externally ufed, it is detergent. 
Vehicle. 1 t' was called Lapis Judai- with fome Degree of Acri;nony and' 
ttls; or Sjriacus, from the CountrieS' Styp~ity. It is felaoj1l rued in Phylid 
~h'ere it is found. By Others it is bat 'tlle Painters employ it in making 
iiarned Ellroiuf, as being 'of a Oiure- a beautiful blue Colour with a green-
1:IC Virtue. This laft Virtue Gcoffttd, ilh Caito . , 
'Very mudi queftions l bilt fays it is - Lapis A}ius; Offic. · SartophagrlS. 
plain from Experience,thatthis Stone; jive A./fus LapiS', De Laet. The 
fhe Lapis Lynas, Crab's Eyes, and Affian Stoiie. Galen informs us, that 
fevetal other Things, falef to have a tHis Stone is fo calied frohl A]/os; Jl 
Power of diffolving the Stone. are City of rJroas in the {effer AJia. It 
really diuretic. But it cannot be con- is of' a tophous. foft, r~iable, and '. 
eluded, that; becailfe oftentimes Gra-' loMe Subtlimce . • $omethirtl?; grows. 
veftomes away \viih the Urine,there-- upon it like very fine Meal, fuch as, 
{pre. they have any lithontriptic ~a- we fee rue 'hg upon ~he Walls of 
lity. For the fiXed earthy Parts of' Mill~; ~hey call it the Fls:>~eJ"of the 
tbefe Stones, being m1~ed and incor!. AJ/ian Rock. ' It IS 'of fubtile Parts. 
poraled with the Salts of the Fillids in and co'nfumes Fleffi. that is 'tod toft 

, tlie Bddy, become thereby more fix- and fluid, b~ Co1li9,U3tldn, Without 
ed, and more unfit to paf~ throUgh Mord'aefty. THe' StOne, on Whkh 
the Porh of the ~kin, but 1ihd th!:ir it ' grows. hag the fame Virtue'; but 
Way moreeafily through the Strainers weaker. Fol' the FffiM!r is. nbt only 
.of the ~idneys. Therefore tHe Se- ' c'olhquati've; dige((ite, ana pre(ertra .. 
eretion by In'fenfib'te Perfpiration be; tive l1tce Slilt, but perform; all thill 
ing leffened, they are e;creted in ~ithoht any retmtrUab'lY co'rrofive 
gre/ller O!!.antities by Uribe; and' ~ahiy. l!i¢ oridesjnforms us, that 
thereoy whafevet Sahurra tbet find beth tlt~ Sea I! and the Flower have 
there, they wa!h away;. aad hence. in ,liiring tr and g.ehtly cdlIi~uative 
the -Orine becomes tutbld, and is) Yi!t\le; and, !l~lng itlixed WICQ Relin 

J fometimcs mi-xed' wit}l Gtavel; {om'cf' c:tfl'urpenti e dr'fal': d~fcufs Tuber~ 
P.articles of which may be of a confi- des; outthe Fl6wer is efteemed moll: 
derable Size, when the 'Palfage is effeEtoal, and ls~ indeed, ivhe dried, 

. . C'2 -" 
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an extraordinary Remedy . for invete- Others to proc.ure the ~tone, order a 
terate 'Ulcers, which are difficult tp very lar,&eliveToad to beput into an 
be cicatrized, and repreifes carnous earthen Veifel full of fmall Holes, 

, Excrefcencies . . Mixed with Honey, and the VelIel, when clofe ftopped, is 
it abfierges foul and virulent Ulcen; to be buried among a large CollecH
it deterges al{o, and incarns Ulcers ,on of Ants, for tbe Space of a MontI!. 
which are hollow; and, mixed with For then they affirm, that the Fleih of 
Cerate, reftrains the fpreading l(ind. the Toad, being deftroyed by . die 
It is made into a Cataplafm I with. Ants, nothing remains but the Bones, 
Bean-Meal for the Gout'; and, for and the Stone which was lodged in 
Splenetic Diforders, with Vinegar the Head. I cannot forbear looking, 
and ~ick-lime. The Flower, made upon thefe Accounts as fo many Fa
into ail Eclegma with Honer, is good bles, too glaring and palpahle to de
in a Phthifis. Veifels are made of the ferve our Attention, much · lefs · our 
Stone, in which Gouty Perfons put Aifent. Our learned Ceuntryman, 
their Feet when they bathe, and find Mr_ BrlJ'Wn, in his Vulgar' Errors, 
Relief thereby. Coffins are made thinly, that Peo'ple have fome Reafon 
of the fame, for the fpeedy Confump- to feek for fuch Stones in the Heads 
tion of dead Bodies; and Perfous of of Toads; becaufe ftony Contretions 
a very Reihy and grofs Habit are ex- are often formed in the Head of ma
tenuated, by fprinkling the Flower, ny other Animals, but more efpeci
infiead of Nitre, in their Baths_ ally Fllhes and Snails. But he doubts 
, Lapis Bononienjis, PhoJphorus Bono- whether fuch a Stone is really found 
1!ien./is, Spongia Solis, Lapis Lucidus, in the Head of the Toad; and, if it 
Mont. Exot. Bononian Phofphorus, is really there, he thinks it is the Cra
Light-Carrier. This is a fmaIl, grey, nium indurated or petrified. Others 
foft, gloify, fibrous., fulphureQus Stone, have aiferted, that this Stone is pro
about the Bignefs of of a large Wal- duced, from the v\fcid Spume depofi
nut; when broken, having a Kind of ted on the Head of a large Toad, by 
Cryfial or fparry Talk within; ~ound a ColleCtion of Toads lodgea in a 
jn the Neigbbourhood of Bologna or Cave in the Winter-Searon. Hence 
l1ononia jn Italy, and, when dl,lly pre-, Cbrijlophorus Sal<vendenjis iIiforms us, 
pared, making a Species of PhoJpho- that, in France and Spain, this Stone 
rus. It is efieemed cauIPc, efeharo- is only produced by a Species of horn
tic~ and emetic. ed Toao, called Borax, and marked 

Lapis BlIfonites, Offie. The Toad- with Saffron-colouredSpots,and black-' 
Stone. Some affirm that there Stones ilh livid Streaks. Lan"onius, from 
are found in the Heads of old Toads Alb. Seba, informs us, that the Ori~ 
wHich have lived in dry Places; and gin of the Toad,Stone is very uncer
that the Stone is far more valuable, tain, and involved in a kind of impe-

, when taken from the Toad immedi- netrable OQfcurity;' fince, notwith
ately killed, than when it has been fianding the large Number of Authors 
dead for a great while. The Com- who have wrote concerning them, 
mon People affirm, that an old'Toad, and endeavoured by Examination to 
if laid upon a red Cloth, will vomit difcover their Natures, not one has 
up this Stone. Othere, for obtaining hitherto dared to affert, that he' has 
this Stone, order a Toad to be expo- with his own Hands extraCled a Stone 
fell to the Heat of the Sun, till it be of this Kind from the Head of a Toad, 
parched with '{'hirft; ¥pon which or even pretended to ihew one ob
they maintain-it will vomit its Stone" t!lined in that Manner. For Yallif-
16 too great a. Burden to its Head. neri, after all the Pains he could take, 

, could 
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could by no means obtain any Stone ' LapisH.e11l4Iilll,Offic.IThe Blood. 
from the ·Toad. From which Cir- Stone. Lapis H.emlltiles, AIEGo 
cumftance, he thinks, he has Reafor.. ,<ll-'I¥'T'~"~, of the Greeks, Sedentgi, 

. to conclude, that this Stone being and Sadanegi of the ArahianI, is a 
found in the Head of the Toad is a ferrugineous, hard, glebous, ponde
Story which~ like fome other Pieces rous, Metallic Subftance, of a.dark
of Impofture. have met with a kindly red or yellowifh Coloar, and fome
Welcome from the Credulity of Man- 'times blacki/h, or of dlee Colour of 
kind. Muret affirms, that the Stones Iron, and of an earthy, aftringent, 
called Toad.Stones, and accounted Tafte; being broken, it 1hews nne, 
Gems, are on~y certain Teeth caUed , long, fharp Fibres, like thofe of 
the' Grinders, ill the LUPIII MarinllI, Wood. It was 'called H4!matites, in 
or Sea. Wolf. Schrodel', as Da/e in- Greel, from 'its Colour; 'Of becaufe 
forms us, recommends the Toad- it is endued with the Virtue of' frop
Stone, as a moll: valuable Medicine ping Blood. P/blJ diftinguilhes five 
againft the Plague, and all Sorts of Kinds of Blood-frone, according ,to ' 
Poirons, and changes its Colour upon the Countries where they are found, 
coming near a poiloned Cup_ But as and their different ColODr and Hard
thefe Things are not found to hold in nefs. Others divide them according 
Faa, I think it enongh juft to have to the4-di~erentoutwardAppearance. 
mentioned them j only I muftobferve Some Stones have an unevert and an
with Boeder, that the BufiniteJ, in gular Surface, as thofe that come from 
confequenee of its being' an a1caline Spain; fome are cluftered on the Sur
SubO:ance, may abfot:b Acids, and face, like Bunches of. Grapes j . from 
contribute to the Cure Qf Fluxes. whence they are termed H4!matites 
'- Lapis Ga/aBitel, Offit. Milk. Botryodes, as we fee in thofe brought 
Stone. It grows out of a Lime·ftone, from tbe Herrynian Foreft in Germany. 
which it very much refembles too in Others are formed in various Convo-
9ther Refpet'ts. It is of an ·Co- lutions, like Inteftines. or the outer 
lour, and, being rubbed on a Whet- l?urface of the Brain; and thefe Sur- " 
ftone, .yields a' milky and f\,Veet Juice; faces 'are very well delineated by AI
whence it takes its Name. It in· arO'lJandlU alld lmperati. . In -Iron 
creafes almoft every Year, fo as at laft Mtnes, the Blo'od SlOne is often fOllnd, 
to beas big as a Child's Head. It is in a diftina Ore; but where-ever it 
famewhat heating and abfterlive'; grows, there are always red Stones, 
whence it is proper to anoint the and red Earth near it. It is likewife 
Eyes with it in Defluxions and UI- found fometimes in the fame Places' 
cers. After bruiling it 'in Water, it with the Load-ftone; and, indeed, 
ought to be repofited in a leaden Box, there is a great Affinity between thefe 
becaufe of the. glutinous ~ality it two, as being both reckoned Iron 
retains, Triturated, in Water, or Ores. The Blood·Stoneis dugup in 
fweet Wine, it generates Plenty, of many Places of Germany; in Italy. 
Milk in the Brealis of Women. and Spain, and' this laft is reckoned 

Lapis Geo~es, Matth. Geodes, Of- the beft. That Blood ·frone is to be. 
fie. The bafiard Eagle-Stone. This made Choice of, which is hard eft and 
Stone is of an aftringent and drying fmootheft, without any Mixture of 
~ality, deterges fuch Things as Filth or Veins. And this Stone is 
darken the Sight, and mitigates In- carefully to be diftinguilhed from anb-

_ flammations of the Breaft and 'T ejfes, ' ther fqmething like it in Colour, b1Jt 
being rubbed on the affea~d Parts foft~r" which Painters and Joiners 
with Water. ' I make Ofe of, called by Miftake '!h' 
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- fo~e ~op,ks H.e"!flJit~J~ Q.ut iF~ tr~e Ital,y, pei~g qH~; Gut qf G.plcl S.i), yer" 

Name IS R fixi(a l/ahrl/zs, or RucjQle, ' and Copper MIOJ;:S, anq l~ lofter t~ 
:n190d·ttorie j~ a kind of trpl)-Ore, the Oriental. The Ofiental produce~ 
from whi~h Iron may ~e eXtraCl:ed; ' the ult'ra,warine ~Iue, which. neye~ 
<lnd, ill th~ yaney of j,oachj~ in 'Bp,- -changes With Age. But tpe ~er~~tz 
bimi'l, the l'v1i{l'es of thefe Stones 'Irs: Ultramarihe i~ ealily affeCted tly ex.
f~ rich, th4t it is t~ought worth \}'hUe ternal Callfes, and in tilT\e' turns green. 
to ,extraCt tl,1e Iro~ from the~, which The beft L(l/iJ Lazuli \s of a (Jeep
i's a\fo excellent' in its Kind" ~s Agri- blue Colour, marked wjth f!>\De gol<\ 
(olq relates. ' This Stope IS diltolved '. Specks, hard to breakl and dU{<lble 
by Acids, il\ the fame Manner as if! the Fire , It purges upwards inc! 
Iron, flnd, with the y'jtiiolic"~Acid, downwards, a"d is recP\Iu;nended by 
is turned, into l?jrefn Y.itrio!. ]Q.th Authors il.l. Melancholy AffeCtions.. 
Dioftorides and va/en "feq Wooli- Ql!artan Agues, . Apoplexies, and E
ilone in Roughn~jf~ and Cicatr~ ~ of. pdeplles. They attribute to' it " 
~e Eyelids; and for this -eu~o~ co?,Qding Quality, with fom.e Aftr\n
they firll: rubbeq, it upon a Wb.~tlfoqq gency; the IIrft of which, Dio/coride~ 
with Water, a DecOB:~on of Fenu- . al,l.d Galen fay, may be correB:ed by 
greek-feed~.ortbf;W~iteof ¥\Egg,t "Iailiing it In Water. But they are 
and they commeI;ld i~, wh$!{l 'diLUtWl n;lifiakeIl; 'for both wa~ed aljld un .. 
In Milk, in SUffu{j.ons of the EYe.&- walhed, it ;'omits and . purges, ,and 
In all Ages it has been, ufed W a b,ne w~at the Water carrilfs off from i~ 
Powder. from one to {fi>\l{ SCf1JJ?~e~ d,iff~s from. what x;emains, only in 
in any proper V e4i~le, for ali tlll,ds t4e J;1incnefs of the Pa.ts. The blue 
ofHremorrhl',ges, io Spitting of S)ood, Colour of this StoDe a.rifes, undoubt
and in Ulcers of die LUl)g5, which it eilly. from ~om~ P~rts of Copper mlx~ 
<irie$ and hea's. In the Fluor' Albus., ed with it; fro.m which, al[o, its Jlur- , 
C,tlchexl., an~ Supprefiion of the ¥en. gatlvCf O£a!lty proceeds. But it may; 
fes, it ~s as effeltual as the Crocus ve,y fqnably ~e alked, w~y. al\ 
Martis apet;iens. • . acrid apd P9rgat~ve Medicine ~f ~his' 

Lapis Hiherniws, Offic. JriJh Slate. Kind lhoukl be u{ed in the Conftt1i(J 
It is a foUile Stone, of a black CQlour, .1/lrermn, defigned fur a ftrengthc;ning 
{ome\vhat inclining to an Azure, and Cordial? 1'0 anfwcr this it is to be 
of an c;uthy Tafte ; and found in confidered, mat the antient Ph)ljici
:j'v1ines, as well in Englan~ as in ans,acknowledged two Virtues in thi~ 
Irelantl. This StOlle j~ fre'l~s1t]y- Stone, one , purgative, and the other 
\lfed ill Contulions; for it r~f~lves Styptic; 'which, though contIaT}' to 
coagulated Bloo,d. Som~ fay ~t 1 ef- each other, are neverthelefs fo~nd 
seB:ual in O£artan Fevers; but it is in the fame SubjeCl. The Styptic 
~Il~h ufed in all :{{inds of Hremorrha- ~ality. by which it becomes a, 
g~, Vt~rine flu./Ces, and Spitting of Strengthener\ they counted naturaJ to. 
~looli. , it, when it was (ound'in Gold Mines, 
. La1is l.ifzM{i, Offic. A~ure·ftone. mixed with f~lall Par'ficles of G'o~d. 

This is is a hard blue Stone; with t~e Cathartic O£ality they confid~red' 
Gold. and Silver COlouH:d Specks and. as merefy ac;cidental, arifing from tl,lc; 

, Veins; and is found of two .Kinds, Milcture of Heterogel/eous Par~s. 
one that can bear the Fire, ;md the Therefore on account qf the ftreng
pther tb'at c,/lnnot. The firft is brought thening Virtue of this SimpJ'e, they' 
from Ajia and Africa, and is calle!!. endeavoured by v&rjous Ways to cor~ 
~he Oriental Stone. The other is reB: the,other, as by repeated Ablu- , 
j'QIIPQ jq foPl~ rl~(;" in G~rm~fZil\n~, ' ti9~ ~t\q 'l\l~in~ti9ns ~ ~u\ ,~~:th~ 
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ltave fuccecded 'or not, is with me, 
fays Geoffroy, fiiH a Doubt; though, 
fays he, I mul\: oW-n, tha~ long Ex
perieDJ;e hasiliewD, that no bad Ac
cide~ ever happens from the Con

.[diio AJilerflus, I'iglitly prel"lred. 
WheIl(:e it may be conjectured, that 
by Calcination the Purgative . Virtbe 
of the Stone is much ldfened or eR
tirely deftroyed; I>uj he c-annot fay, 
that it~ontrjbutes to the Virtue 'of the 
Confect.ion. The Aritients thougl1t · 
it purgea off particularly the A/ra 
Bilis, but, I 'am afraid, upon no good 
Grounds; for the blaek olour of 
the Stools is not fa much owing to 
tHe Nature of the Ft#w, as to the 
Tintl:ure which all Steel and CoppeF 
;Medicines ~ommunicafe to them. As 
there are many Me ieines of more 
certain Efficacy among us,' we feldo 
rife the Lapis Lazuli, all the Magilte-

, ries, Tinctures, and Elixirs, which 
the Chymilts prepltre from it, being 
laid aude. When GeDJfrlJ) mentions 
-,:he- Lrttpis La~lI/i as an Insreqient in 
the emfelli, Alktr11lts, he means a 
Sort dir tl:ecl in foreign Difpenfato
l'i'es, for in ours it has been long o
mitted. The Dofe, acc6rding to 
Schroder, is a Dram of the fame Stone' 
reduced to a fine Powder. 

Lapis Me/ilitti,Olfic. The Honey: 
Stone. This ·Stone only differs in 
(;clour anq Sweetnefs from the ba
pis Galallitcs ; and the Effects pro
li-uced by both are, according to Di
ofcorides, the fame. But, according 
to Galen, it is fomewhat more hot 
and abil:ergent than the Go/a8iln. 
Agricola affirms, th'lt the Galallifes 
~nd MeliiiftJ are produced in the 
(arne Lime; ltone ~ock. Wormius 
diftinguifhes between the MorlTlihus, 
the Ga/allitlS, and the MeNtitts, in 
the following Manner. Tb,e Mo
rollbus yields a milky Jpiee, which is 
d~ftituteof the Swe~tnefs of Honey, 
and is neither of a white or cineriti-
9US"" ColQur, but .the Ga/(ltlifes is of It 
White o · cineritious C-91ouF, and 

yi~lds a milky ' ]ui,ce. without any 
Taite of Honey; wh.ere-as the MeJi
fites is' of varioos €olour , IVId yields 
a milky Juice as fweet a$ Hon.cy: 
Bu~ :]0: de Lact diftinguiilies betw,een 
thefe.· three Stones in the fOllowing 
Manne~ . That which is qf a cineri
tidu or black Coloor i e Galqlli/ts ; 
that which is yellow, ano in Colour . 

'refembling Honey, is j l~ , .. lied the 
Mdititel; whereas that whkh is green
:lh is the Morotth1l.J, Which !hines like 
a Gem mor~ than an)! Df the others. 

Lapir McmphiteJ, Offic.. Memphis
ftllne. This is a Stone of a pinguiolls 
Subftance, parti.coloured, of t h~ Size; 
of an ordinary Pebble, and found in, 
·Egypt neaf MC11Ipbis. They fay this 
Stone, levigated and! JrLbbed on the 

·Parts, which are to [offer Clltting or 
Burning, renders them infenfible with
out Dang.er. 

Lapis MmlChthus, Offic. White 
Marking-- one. ThiS" StoJlC, whicb 
Some call Ga/axiuJ, or bQl.cog,·aphiJ, 
is produced in Egyp,. and u u~ d by 
the Fullers in whitening their: Linen, 
as being a foft Sub1taJIce, and ealily 
diluted. It is fuppoll to be of aa 
empIaftic ~ality, and good for Spit. 
ting of 'Blood, the CzIiac Pa.fl.ion. 
and Pains of t.l e .Uladder. being ta- . 
ken in Water, a5 alfo in UterineFluxe~, 
being taken ia like Manner, or ap
plied in a ~e«ary. It is li ewKe an . 
Ingredient ih Collyria, or Ophthalmic 
Medicines of a f"Oft Confiftence; for 
it fills up a Calotna, and repr es De
fluxions: Made into a e ate, it ci
catrizes fbch foul U leers as happen .in 
the tender and foft Parlisi of tlte Body. 

Lapis Nephriticus, Ollic. The Ne
phritic-fione. This i~ a' Stone. very 
much vari gated with green and other 
Co!outs:. as white, yellow, blue, aDd . 
blaclt, but fiill with a greeniJh CaIto 
It IS imported from AmeriUJ. but is 
~fo found in fome Pans of Spain, 
and Bouemia. It is idly worn as an 
Amulet againft. the Paina ill the Sto
~ach and l(idneys. 
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Lapil P6rygilll, Offic. The Phry-

, gian-ft9ne'. Ga/en informs us, that 
this Stone is found jn Cappadolia. 
Tile beft is pale, moderately ponder
ous, of no foIid. Contexture, and 
diftinguifued by white Lines. Thi.s 
Stone, whether crude or burnt, is an 
efficacioU$ Aftringent . . It moderately 
cleanfis, alfo, and has an efcharotic 
Virtue, and with Cerate cures Am
bullions. It is good in Difeafes of 
the Eyes, and for Ulcers, and other 
Purpofes; but is ntt at prefent ufed 
in the Eng/iJb Shops. 

-Lapis Schijllls, Offic. The Cleav
ing.frone. It is exported from Ger
many. ' The befr is of a Metallic 
Subftance, and of the Colour of 
Saffron; the others, which are no~ 
fo good, are blackilh, and confill 
of thin, Ihining, and tranfparent 
Laminre, whiCh frick to one another. 
The Virtues are the fame with thofe 
of the HtZmalites, only weaker in' 
every Refpect. BOllills thinks it it 
Species of Talc; and Agricola per
ceives no Difference between it and 
the HtZmlltitu except in the Figure. 
Diofcorides informs us, that it fills 
up a Ca:loma of the Eyes, being 
diluted with Woman's Milk; and is, 
alfo, very effectual for a Rupture, 
or Falling out of the fame Part, for 
Thicknefs of the Eye lids, and a 
S~aphy/oma. ' 

Lapis Spew/aris, Offic. Mufcovy
Glafs. ' This is a Foffile-ftone re
fembling Cryftal, tranfparel}t, and 
divifible into v~ry thin Laminee. It 
is erroneourty fuppofed, fays P. Am
",an, to be the Glades MaritZ, (the 
Virgin Mary's Looking glafs, as jt 
waS' formerly believed to be the 
·.L/pbroft/ine Or Se/tnil 'es. · For both 
Opinions are fabulous. The firft, 
beoaufe it is uncertain whether the 
yirgiOMaQ, ever made ufe of fuc~ 
a Glafs; ana the laft, becaufe It 
neither contains the Image of the 
Moon, nor increa(es or decreafes as 
~hat Planet ~Oeli. ..V!'? ~ave i.t 

imported from MlIfiD'VJ, Spain, and 
other Parts; and it is of Ufe in Sur
gery, in the Cure of fordid Ulcers. 
It is of Service, alfo, in .difficult 
Labour, and is an Arcanum againft r 

the Epilep(y; and is .alfo reckoned 
among Cofineties. 
. Lapis SpongitZ, Offie. Spunge. 
Stone. This is a Stane quite friable, 
concreted in a Spuhge, and of a 
white or grey Colour. It is an 
Attenuant without any remarkable 
Heat, and is good to break the Stone 
in the Kidneys and Bladder, and alfo 
to difcufs Strumous Swellings. The 
Stones found in Spunges, being taken 
in Wine. are good to break t.he Stone 
in the Bladder; . 

Lapis 'lbJites, Oflic. The Green
flone. This Stone is of a greenilh 
Colour, refembling the Jafper (tho', . 
when diluted, it renders the Liquor
ufed .Ior that Purpofe of a milky 
Colour. It is produced in Ethiopia, 
is of an highly pungent ~ality, and, 
according to Diifcorides, removes 
Specks and Dimnefs of the Eyes. 

LYlhargyrus, Ollie. Litharge. This 
was of two Kinds among the Gr(elu, 
differjng only in Colour. One was: 
yellow, called ChrJ.!ilis, or Lithar
gyrus Allri; the o~her white, called 
Argyritis, or Lithargyrlls Argenti; 
and the fame Dift.inilion is ftill kept 
up. It is commonly made in thofe 
Furnaces in which Lead is feparated 
from Silver, or where Silver isrefined 
by Lead from the other Metals mixed 
with it. When th~ Workmen defign 
to feparate Silver from the Lead lor 
Copper cor,tained in the fame ate 
with it, they firli make a kind . of 
Trough of Bone-alhes, in which they 
melt a great ~antjty of Lead; and 
into this melted Lead they throw.the 
Silver are to be purified, lind con
tinue to blow with Bellows, .till all 
the Lead, mixed with the Copper or 
Lead contained in the Silver, fwims 
on the melting pure Silver like Oil • . 
Then they gradually blow this Lea~ 
- - - - - lO-
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tOwards the Sides of the Trough, ., Ma$"eJ, Offic. The Load-Stone. 
and afterwards, cutting the Sides, This IS a ferruginous. <fenfe, foHile ' 
the vitrified Lead runs down to the ' Subftance, of a blackifh, bluifh. or 

, Ground, and there pecomes Litharge, reddifh Colour, attraCting Iron, or 
fametimes of a Gold, and fometimes another Magnet, or repelling ths:m ; . 
of a Silver, Colour. Whence the and direCting its Poles always to thofe 

, Dealers in thofe Commodities have of the World. when it is at Liberty 
given out, that the one was made to move. This Subftance is not to 
from Silver, the other from Gold; be confounded with thl! Magnes' of 
whereas th~ Difference cohfifts. only 'IheophraJlus, whicJi, he fays, was 
in having been. more. or lefs expofed white, and fhining like. Silver; ~ot: 
to the Fire, or In havmg a greater or hard, but eafily made mto V effels 
lefs Mixture of Copper. Litharge is by the Turners Art; neither dld it 
therefore nothing but vitrified Lead, . attract Iron. It was. however, named 
either alone, or mixed with Copper. from the fame Magne/ia in Lydia.' 
It is frequently ufed in 'Phylic in Another Name of the Load-Stone is 
outward .Applicatiom, being mixed Lapis Lydius, which is alfo applied to, 
with oily ' Subftances to make t~e what we call the Touch-Stone, by 
Baus of moft Plafters) by reafon of which the Truth of Gold and Silver 
the emplaftic Confi~ence, which this is tried. Thefe two- SignificatioDs 
and other Recrements of Lead of Lapis Lydius are, therefore~ 
acquire, by being mixed, wilh and carefully to be diftinguilhed, becaufe 
diffol ved in Oils. It is of a caying, · t~ey are very different. The' Load- } , 
detergent, and gently aftringent Stone is found in many Parts, of 
Q!!ality; and for this Reafon is ufed Europe, and generally in Iron Mines;' 
in incarniog and cicatrizing Ulcers. but the belt aJe thofe which come ' 
It is prepared by being wellievigated from the EafJ Indies- and Ethiopia. 1 

i\l a Mortar 'with clear Water, till ~t is, undoubtedly, a kind of Iron 
all the Lead, which is not perfea! yOre; and, in fome Places of Ger
calcined, or other Metallic Freces, ma"y, they aCtually extraCt the! lroll 
fall to the Bottom, leaving the finer it contains: When expofed in the 
Parts 'incorporated with the Water, Focus of a great Burning Glafs, -:it 
which, 'fubfiding by Reft, are fepa- likewife manifeftly difcovers 'IroD_ 
rflted from the Water, and dried. The V~rlues of the Magnet is at-

Lithocoiia, Offic. The Stone- traCting ·and repelling Iron, and, ill ' 
Gluer. This is a Mixture of Marble, its turfling 'its own Poles to thofe of 
9r Pari an Stone, with Bull's Glue. the W o.rld, are v~ry wonderful; and 
It is of Service, being applied with efpecialJy its being able to commu
a heated Probe, in' laying hold of tlle nicate thefe Virtues to "' the Iroll 
Hairs which incommode the Eye. which it touches. The Load·Stone 

Ladus Paracelji, Offic. Waren is not uCed inwardly in Phyfic; tho' 
Vein. It is a Stone of the Colour Galen fays it has the fame Virtues as 
filf-yellow Amber, but more opake, the Blood Sione ; and, alfo, mentions 
of different Sizes, diftinguifhed by its , Purgative Virtues, and recom· 
tranfcurrent Lines of a dark .Afh- mend~ it on that account in Dropfies. 
colour like Veins. It . is frequently DioJcoridts propofes, that it be givell 
found in Maritime rocky Places, and in the ~antity of three Obo/i, to 
is recommended by Parace/fus for a evacuate grofs melancholy Humours_ 
Lithontriptic. DoCtor Grt'W thinks Some think it poffeffed bf a delete-
it ,a good Diuretic, and that it may rious ~ality, which is denieli by 
~e of pre for e~'pelling Gravel~ , Others; but Ge1rrOJ imagmes t~e 
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. 9 r.Ihe New Englifh,DifpenJatory. Book 111. . .. , 
, poifonous Q!!ality is to be u/lderftood t4eiJ V dfela black, as the ZajftJra ' 
, qf th~t }(iI\~ of Ma.gnq JIlentioned ill for blue. Merret, a1fo, fays, the 
hr 'Ih,opqf'ajiu!, wl,1ich ~ takes to bell ManganeJe is that which is hard. 
~a ~jn40rNatjve, Litharge. The h.eavy. fparkling, and hlackilh, and 
trq.e Lpad Stone, ~temany uCed, is which, being reQ!lceq to a Powder. 
c4yipg, ~ftringent, ~nd Gonfolidating, turns Lead plack. It j~ dug in Ger. 
n ftqps Bleeding, and is r~CDmmend- many, . Italy, Pildmo1J.t, and in Eng- . 
cd by Hofman for tl),e Cqre I;>f Her- land neil" tile Mmdip Bills in Somer
'lias. Pg.rac!(fus Ip~)ces it 'In Ingre- · fetJhire. And Muret tells us, that 
dien,t in jiI. . Pl<li1:er, .not,o!Jly for 'ex- wherever the Miners find M4nganeft. 
tra~in~ the Head of ~n Arrow from they conclude. that thete is Lead 
the Human Body, "ut all milnner of Ore !lnder it; but whether ~t containi 
I?jr~ apd fil~ \\(Iw~ever. . !lny Lead, Pf pot, pas no~ peell . 

M,agnes alpus, Mo~t. E~ot. The Wfcovered. 
w~te lV):~~ing-Stone, ,This Stone , Ma/flchitn, Oflic. T alachite, 
i callC;d by the !ra~ian{, Ca/am!"!,,- _' Tl1is may he taken {o a Species of 
~ba, at)4 N.,agnu carnetl!· ; pecaufe, t)te Jafper, or Prajil/!. l~ is opake. 
as the tJ:ue Load.Stone dr~ws Iron, and of a Mallow green, wl1e.nce it 
thi,s is fUFpofed t~ draw Fl~lh. It has its Name f"a.A~",» Moiafbe in 
is. a write Sto,ne~ warked with black Greek, fignifying a Mallow, It is 
Sj:>ots, which, iOaid on the Tongue, fOlJnd in Cyprus, Mnlfcn, and the 
itid~s very dofely to it; and is no Country of!Iiro/, IIBd is el{hiW£~ tl. 
o' ~er than a ~illG of rocky Marl, ' a. feblif~e. 
fopnd fometimes in the fame ¥ines Marga, Qffi~. Marle, This i~ · 
with the Load-Stone. It is fooli!h- non only of various Species, but alfQ 
IX and fiCiitioully {aid to be of of differen,t Colours, fuch as r.ddilh, 
wonderful Efficacy in Love-Affaits. brown, grey, and yellow. I~ is of ~ 
J\cco,~g, to Monti, it abfierges pingwous and medullary Subfiance~ 
w~th ,an i'\!tdngency, and is .peckoned found in fome 'Stones and Rocks, 
among ' Antiarthriti.cs, Amifcorbutics, when they are fplit. It is of a dry- . 
anq. Aperitives. ing, conftriCiing, confolidating, and · 

M~1f£ja, Offic. Mangantje, Mer. l\IUCotic Q.!!ality'; but refolves. Tartar. 
Pin. Sapo Yit1<i, Mer. Arf. Vito atld coagulated Blood. IV. _" 
S-9ap of Glats. r~s is a fofiile, enumerates various Species of Maries. 
metallic, furu~: o,us Subftance, re- filch as the white. the- pinguious. the 
fembling Antimo.nr. in its !hining foft. the fubcineritious, and the frony 
ColollT, and v.er;; britfle. Pomet Marle', ufed b.y Artifts for making. 
mentions t\;Vo Kinds of it, one AIh- Images, ~he yellow and cruftaceou~ 
colQured, wh,icli is, not eafy to 'be / Marlel whi<;h is found in fandy 
got, and therefore little ufed; the Groul)ds, and contains fome Portion 
other black, which is very common. of Gold; and the hard, yellow, anI! 
It is ufed. in making a,nd purifying fandy Marie found in Rolland, with 
Glars. For by mixing a fmall ~an- which the Inhabitants, as in other. 
(tty of it with Glafs, whilfr in Fu- Countries, manure the Land. 
liolT. it clears it from al)Y green or Marga c_dida, Of!lc. White; 
bluifh Colours, a.nd makes it moce< Stone MarIe. This is found in Ger-. . 

. ti~fRarent and bright. On that many. and is a fungous, white, aBI! 
account lIferret, te~mtd it S/Z>po Yitri. friable Subftance. - It· is of an aftrin •. 
If too great 4 Quantit·y be put in, g.ent and refrigerating OEality, fi0p's 
it gives the:; Gla"fs a Pq~ple Colour. Iia:mo~rhages, and immoderate DiC
It i,s uCed b~ ~o.tters in. co.\p,uring charges of ~e Mmftl. 'Ehe- f-o\v<l,er 
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Ch~p. i~l. {)j M' ~~ral . ·, 1IS · 
of it is by Surg~9 s fp~il\k.l¢ JlPO~ e~el1ent ~elIled~~ iq :many :Pif~f~ 
U!~e,rs, W or 11 tq dr¥ ¥~ C9 Ii Jj- 'l;'.h~ tvI~dj~inal yirtlle~ 0 ro". 
d~te t\lem. It is efiecmltsi iJ }¥Hyer- tll-.\5en inlVllrdly, were no~ unknowa
fyl Cpfmeti~ A',p'lfllif .Qfe~j'fSt t(r the Antieljlts, DioJcori4e-1 lJ tri"? 
Wh!lD it is h rd, ~fefs it tq .¥pis butes ~o it an aitriWW1£ Vir~ e, 'An' 
Galal1ites; Q~ , if foft~ jlc lIla .~f i~ rllcO{IlIHends it in U1eril\.e ~Il}or .. 
a Sp~cies qf M<JI'! . fRr he ~s of rha&es. He, lik \~if~" pnie , Wine. 
Opinign, t\li~~ ltqlJ Ji4'?r~fh~fuu, t~ QJ: Water, ill \\!hio.\lll red ot Iron 
Galactites, lI;\l,g ~qe ~ttpili MfJilit(J. h~ b~t;n -quen~heq3 in. tq Callial; 
p.l'e only, il1dl;\{efe~ }\1 rl~ , . P"ffioll, L\ef\tery aJ¥i Dyf~~ery. 

Marga Itp(~IUfJ finp:e.q, q#j\>:. ~ fOk .!~or~ng \Vqi\Ic &to achs. 
Alh.co)oured Marie, Tbi~ ~p~c~~ Phyli(li.a~s qow acknawleqge j t~o-
o MarIe is fognq in the Cavitie~ aI\d fold Virrue in I~Olh qn¢ 'Per~e!lt, 
FilfurTfS gf Rock~ conlifts pf fh,i<;k; the other a~i\lgc;nf! Fo _'c is pb 
Cr\l l\.~ \s of a ciner\tious ~qlour ferved to cqre a. S.uppr ~ n of th 
<lljl,d' i fOIDc:what acrid T.allCj. I~ i Mel1fis,;o pen Obft~u~iQns of ;h 
Qf !\Illtllring{!nt emplailic. O£ality. Live{, and, Spl~n, and 0 ·\l~r Vi/cera 
I4llq t\QPs lll~morrh~es, W~I\ e.x. to, (lop ~~QX'rhages jin Dijl"h~as 
ter'I):\J~ ap~lie9. It agr~~~.' in V ih and t ft~el\g~~ep tP~ f,<:laxed {(ibr 
tqes. with \ . Sa1!}iap E.'1rth. of the {nteftiljles On, thefe a COUI:lc. 

M.4,rga Saxaiili.s 111,ar'lt2/.4.. Qfli&. it is re~oned the. ~rand Sp~cilio i 
~~ddiJA M~r1e. Thi.s Spe£~es is P~Q~ Hypocho.ndriacal Affe~ion~ al!q all _ 
eluted in th.e Mquntains of B4;fmw'a. Kinds qf Chlorofo· Som :J aU 'i,pute, 
l\IlG Litge. It is a pingui9us, ~u~r~., an apuient Virtue to fpme Prepa~ 
C9US, and ppnderous _~arth~ of lit tions of Iron, and an liftX'ing nt V' 
Carnatipn C.9Iour, adhe ing ,0 ~he. tue to others; but the Truth, is,,- all 
·Tongue. anc! ting~ng the Fi\lgers. _(he(e Pre,par.ations are both afhjn.g~ 
with a yqllowifu Hue. Tpis ;Ki!/d _ and aperieJ).t, thQ' not in th~ • fAro. 
of M,ar1lf is not only bene6<;ial i l;>~gree, ~or Medic;inal trfes, I{oQ 
~uptllTes. .vratll!res, I?e~~ions.. is preferable to Steel; and the Filing 
t,he ~!cl)}oUhqids, allQ :O/yf~terje~;. of Iron, reduced to a.n.: 4icohe/., 0 
put aJ((J ,rejifts l?oifon~! ang Peftilen ipJpalpa.b~e Powger, are prc:fe re~ by, 
~ial I)iford~rs. . lYIany to all othel' Preparat1PIl.$., m. 
. Ma,rn;or; album, Offie. WhiJe ~romotilJg the Flux of the M.!J,/CJ.
~a!~),e. Tb;.s <!i~ers froD) f.Jab~l!fi" llnd in Rc:mQviQg OPllr.utliQllS of thct 
qn1i)(. in M3,idnefs .. a/lQ ' in- Sl?!enpo~, Pifcera ; beil)g giv n froll1i tw~vQ; 
when polilhj!q. Galtn tells I,1S, th ~rains to JWf,a D.ram, Qn!l.e'oJ twO 
taken. internally ,);t di{!olvC§ the Stone. ~ Day, . in apy cQnve ·!mt· l/!oun. 

M4rs, This is the G.hymical .Filings of Ir~)O, tied liP in. a Lilwt 
~ame fQr Ferrum, Iroq, aqd.is fome- :?ag, arc<alfQ.prefcrib.ed to b.e infufi:d.. 
tjm~ call~d iJl l?harinacy, Chaly/JI, in Aperient Apozems, lind Alterl\ti c 
Steel. Mrlf.lm;1I..J is the nrtt upon, Broths. Syrf~nhf.lm t~Us us, thilt hA 
~~Gord, whoJexhibited Ir9n by way was inforqle~. " That tbe crude 0re 
Qf Medici!le. For he is faid to hav~ "ofIron is mpre efficacious in \;llringl 
diretted Iphjelus to take the Ruft of 'f 1)ifeafes. than Iron whicb , has 
Il ~nire, alld drink it in Wine, ten I' peen refined by Funon; but. fo 
:Qays together, in order to ·prqcure. "the TrqtJi of thjs, fay..s he~ l had> 
bilIl Childr«:n. 1r9n is tlJ~ Il)ofu !' only tbe AJ.lthor's Word, not. be 
ufeful Ml!tal for HU!;llan. Life For, , ' . ing affui~d Qf. i.~ by 'mr own Ex..
befides th~ inl}um er~bl.c: Kinds; o£ "perience/' Plnp 1. have feen _ 
InftflUJ}e~ ll1iQ.e Qf it, it fllf.niSlleJ. hl.nq of .J.r.QJl:.oJe~ eall~ at theJJ:o 
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Works, Clllllh,rl(JlId Ore, which very that Cafe, it is /irf!: well wafhed with 
much refembles Bole, and which, Water, to clear it from the Earth; 
rubbed with Q!ickfilver, unites with then fometimes with Vinegar and 
it, forming a kind of Cinnabar, Salt, to carry off all other Metallic 
which promifes v~ry fair to be an Parts; and lafl:ly, it is paffed thro' 
exc~llent Deoaftruent. There is a Cotton, or drdfed Leather, and then 
S pticity in Iron, by which it braces has the Name of Virgin ' Mercury. ' 
lip the Velfels and Yifiera when re- It, is alfo founo in Glebes, or in 
laxea. Hence the Organs of Di- Form of a red fulphureous Mercurial 
geftion, when weak and relaxed, are Mineral, called Cinnabar, ' or of a ' 
ilrengthened and enabled to perform flony Glebe, fometimes red, fome
their Offices. Hence alfo, by a times yellow, fometimes dark, and ' 
prudent Ufe of Iron, the contraCtile fometimes of a Lead-Colour. It ' 
Force of the Arteries is increafed; was by the Antients ranked among 
and in confequence of this, the Poifons. Dioftoridts afcribes pe~ni
Circulation is accelerated, and Oh- dous Effetls to it; and from his' 
ftrutlions are removed. But for the Authority, doubtlefs, it was, that' 
:fame Reafon that Iron or its Pre- Galen reckoned it highly corrofive; 
parations are of Service in a Weak· for he owns he never made any Trial 
nefs of the Solidi, and a ' Languor of it himtelf. The Name of it is 
of the Circulation, it becomes pre- not found in HippoerateJ; whence it 
judicial in a high Degree, when the is probable, that it was not in ufe in 
Solids are too tenfe, the Circula,tion his Time. But before A<vieenna it , 
too bri1k, and. the Conflitution in- was ufed externally; though feldom 
elined to Inflammation. Prudent internally, ' being ftill thought a 
Pntlitioners, alfo, will be very cau- Poifon by moil: Phyficians. AElua
lious of exhibiting Iron in a full riuJ ranks it, however, among Me
Habit - of Body, without previous dicines; but Mifue applied it only for 
Evacuations; hecaufe otherwife by curing Cutaneoui Difeafes; though 
increafing the Velocity of the Blood, Avieenna obferves, that Many had
in futh Habits, Hremorrhages, Fe- drank it without any bad EffeCt, 
vers, Apoplexies, ,CoDvulfions, all and' that it pafi'ed through the Anu~ 

,Kinds of Nervous Diforders, and unchanged. About two hundred· 
Death, ~ill not 'unfrequently be Years ago, though it was f!:ill be-
produce~. And for the fame Reafon lieved by Some to be poifonous, it 
it is always prudent to adminifier began by Many to be ufed inwardly; 
Steel, as it is called; or lron~ after they having obferved, as FallopiuJ re
clue Evacuations, gradually, and ' in lates, that it was given in that Man
fuch Dofes, as will not accelerate ner by Shepherds to their Cattle, to 
the Circulation too fuddenly. Steel, kill Worms, without any bad EffeCt. 
properly fo called, is not fa good as Whence they concluded, that it 
Iron for Medicinal Ufes. , might be fafely given to Men alfo. 

Mtreur;uJ. Mercury, or Q!ick- and that, therefore, crude Mercury 
filver. This is a fluid Metallic was not to be judged a Poifon. 
Subfiance, cold to the, Touch, of a Thus Bra.i!tvlIoluJ and CaroluJ Mu
fuining Silver Colour, very heavy; ji;ama tell us, they gave it to Child ... 
volatile, and which will unite with ' ren troubled with Worms, from two 
Dioit Metals, efpecially Gold, to to twenty Grains, and always with 
which it 'joins itfelf very clofely. It fome Succefs; and that feveral Mid
is fometimes found in its fluid Form wives gave it to Women in Diffi.cult 
in the Bowels of the Earth;' and, in Labours, though perhaps, not always 
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with any vifibl~ good EfFeas. Mat- the Evacuating Kind, having noc: 
IbiD/III relates, that fome Women only gone before the Ufe of Mer
with Child drank each a Pound of cury, but being continued along 
Q£ickfllver to procure Abortion with it. For as all thefe Difeafes 
without any bad Confequence; and arife from a vilcid Serum become 
it is commonly ' known that the caullic by a long Stagnation, if it 
Workers in Q!ickfilver take this be divided and reduced to a 
Method to cheat their Mafters of State by Q!ickfi1ver, before a 
confiderable Q!antities, by firll fwal- fage is prepared for it out of 
lowing it, and then voiding it with Body, it mull either exert its Effi
their F.eClI, from ' which it is eafily cacy on the Part where it was lirft 
t;:l.anfed by fimple Wafhiag. It mull: lodged, or, by removing to the 
'neverthelefs> be owned, that .the Ufe more noble Parts of the Body, bring 
of it, whether outwardly or inward- on Symptoms more ,dangerous than 

.• lr, can never be ·Iong continued ' #Ie firft. Therefore' before the Pa
without Mifchief. For the Mincrs, tient ,begins to take Mercury in any 
and others employed about it, thoug/l Form, his Body ought to be cauti
of the ftrongell: Conftitutions imagi- oully prepared by Bleeding, to lelfell 
nable. feldom remain four Years in the Plenitude of the V effels ; by 
t.hat State, but are feized with Trem- Warm Bathing, and the ~Jfe of dilu
blings and Palfies, and die miferable. 6ng Medicines, that the Humours 
.:8y an injudicious Ufe of it, 'whether may become more fluid, and the 
()utwardly app,lied, or inwardly taken, . fol id Fibres fofter; as alfo, by Purg
the Nerves are likewife affected, ing, that a Way may be opened . for 
weakened, cortupted, and contracted. the Palfage of the dUfolved Hu
Whence Tremblings, Spafros, Palfies, mours out of the Body. Thefe Paf
and too great an Attenuation of the fages are alfo to be kept bpen during 
Fluids, which often brings on a fatal the Time that the ~ickfilver i ii 
Salivation, Ulcers in the Mouth and taken, left the Humours be intercep
Throat, and incurable Loofeneffes. ted in their Courfe, and be turned 
Q!ickfilver judicioully, adminillred. a more dangerous Way. And the 
is, however, undoubtedly a IJloll Patient ought to be kept warm, left 
excellent Medicine. It opens the Cold Ihould Il:op or diminifh-infenfible 
Pores, fmall Veffe1s, and Ducts of Perfpiration, which ought , Ii kewife 
the Glands; refolves .obll:ructed Hu- to be encouraged by gentle Excrcife. 
mours, attenuat!!s thofe whi~h are Q!ickfilv~r~ ' not only taken inward~ 
too thick, and vifcid, efpecially the ly, but alfo by U naion, evacuates 
Ly mph.e; and difIipates Concretions, the Humours by Stool, Sweat, and 
even in the remotell: Parts of the infenfible Perfpiration j but the moft 
Body. On all thefe accounts it is commoh Method of its Operation. 
found to be of frngular Service in is by the Evacuation of a mucous 
Tumours, fwelled Glands, a fchir- Sa/i'V« •. wherice it is termed a Sali
rhous Spleen, Mefentery, or Liver, vation. This Way of Purging was. 
Ganglions, Strumte, and other fuch entirely' unknown to the Antient! 
Difeafe.s. It alfo blunts the Acri- and is thought the moft effeCtual 
mony of the Fluids; and hence per- Remedy for Venereal DiJeafes; for 

. forms Wonders in Venereal Tumors, tlie Cure of' which it was fi rft ufed 
~uboes, and Ulcers, in Cutaneous by Jaco/JuJ CarpelljiJ, a >Phyli~ii1t1 of 
Poll:ules, Scabs, and other Affe8jons Bologlla. T hat is tQ be ell~emed, 
of the Skin. Univerfal Remedies of wh ich is moll pure, of the moff 
the ;Preparatory, and efpecially of !hilling white .<;olour, mot! fluid , 
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i~d whic~, bc!i~~.~va~rated, le~ves lar~~ ~antitM J , the!" IIi c Pallidn; 
DO Remamder 15elimd It; ~ -That 1~ to even twd ot three PbUmfs; and n 
be 'reje&ed; which i ~ of a iivid or pali often fUccceCls in rtthovf~ th~ bb
Cofqur; wnich does not run into fhi'lCIions; But irthe O~fftuCtion b~ 
Globul~s exaCtly fph6rlc~!'t but ob~' ob1fina e, fo tba.t the Mercury te- • 

• ' refembling little Worms of mains 'a great while in ~he Intl!llinesj 
which is a fure Sign, that it it may do them an Injurrl merely by 

adulterated with Lead, Bifmuth, its great Weight. '['6 cu~e the Itch; 
or fome other Metal. Mercury is ~icklilver Gir'dles are ufed With' 
fometimes f6 adulterated, as to pro. very goot!,Succefs, wheh tht Ptecal1. 
duce very terrible 'and uncommoFt tions abbvemenfidned ate duly ob. 
Symptoms. Thus ~ercllry is ~om· ferved. The ~Jtltfil~~r is to hlf' 
lDonly adulferated with Lead; and beat up with the hite of,ah Egg1 
this Fraud, is, t think, adverted to till both are turhed to a thic Ffot h, 

'by f<!jer:cetan. For, by the Inter· \vhidi is rubbed on a Cotton GIrdlel 
ven60ri of Bifmuth, Lead, if its and, when dry; is wore rou'ld the' 
O£antity is not too large, may be Loins. It 'is very well worth th~ 
forced thro' Leather" and renderedfo Obferva'tion of every Prattititianer; 
fl uid and moveable, as to prevent. aU t~at Mercury, or its Preparations, ap
Sufpicion of Fraud. HClnce 'tis ob- plied eIther extermilly, or r.t'k:en iIi. 
vious, how inftlfficient and fupcrlici. ternaHy, is an almoft infallible R'eme~ 
at tbe Depuration of Mercury mull dy for thae Diforder, which is induted 
lie by fuch an Expreffion alone. But by the Bite o( a mad , Dog, and a 
what terrIble EffeCts are produced by certain 'Prefervative againft it; and it 
Lead internally taken, is fufficiently has oflate Years been ufl!d With great' 
obvious to anyone, who is buf a little' Succe[s in many Difii!mpers, whicJl 
converfant in theW ritings of PraCtical were before elleemeil extremely ob. 
Authors; and a fmall , Quantity of it fiinate, if not incurable. Rotario, a 
is abfolutely deleterious, when treated ~' Yar.onife Phyfician, of great Reputa-
in a Manner not unlike that ufed when tion, has wrote a Volume il1 Folio; 
Mercury is adulterated with. it. Crude on the Virtues of this H~rcul!an Re
Mercury is given in Subfiance, to medy , He advifes to divide it wich" 
kill Worms, from a Scruple to three Goofe·Greafe, for externill Applica. 
DraOls ; bsing firft well rubbed with don, and for internal Ufe to mi:)C it 
Sugar in a: GlaG Mortar, till it is dif- with Conferve of Rofes. He r~coJll.
{olved into invifible Paits, adding a mends it extremely in the Gout, con
Drop or two of Oil of fweet Al- {nrinable to the Sentiments of Frede
Plonds to prevent it from returning rfc Ho.ffman on thatSubj~a. In tht! 
to its native Form. , DecoCtions of D!opfy alfd, even an Aftitu, an 
Quickfilver are Iikewife much ufed; Ajihma, and many other ftubborn 
~ing made by boiling a Pound of Chronical Difiempers, he affures us 
Mercury in fix Pints of..-Water for an from Experience, that he' has foun d it " 
!{our. The cleat' Liq uor is given of. infinite Service. But be feems to 
l:ioth to Children and Adults for their think if 6f much greater Servj ce whet( 
common Drink. ~icRfilver is a exhibited without ralfing a'Saliv,ation .. 
yeat Enemy to all Sorts of Vermin, than when it excites o'ne ; and in this 
as well as to Worms; and itfuddenly h'er:grecs with Many of the Mocfernsj' 
kills, or banilhes them, being appli. who have wrote' upon.the fame Af.l.· 
ed in an Oin.tment to any Parts of the fair . ", .. 
Body where they are found. Crude Naphtha, Offic. This is of th": 
M~rcury is li'kewife 1l;iven in very C.olqur of the l1ah,'irmlan ' Bitumen. 

o( 
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1)f a liquld ColWttence; very fubjea: l1mongll: ~s ; and confi<lelltlyllifertsl 
to take ,ire, fometimes white, fome·- that there is not a Grain of tbac 
'times black . . It is feldom or never to Nitre in Europt; but t at irr.EoPt 

. be met with i n our Shops; and ,there is nothing more "Cheap and 
tnerefoIe Petroleum 'COmmonly fup.r common. This Nitre was not'C"oll'
plies its Place. It is a Liquor of ail . buftible, and'inflammable like oon, 
oily Subftance, like re&ified Spirit, and, confeCiuently, of no Ufe in 
very thin, pellucid, very penetra- in~ Gun-powder. This Difference 
ling, alld fub'eel to kindle into a' bemg fuppored, it plainly follows, 
Flame. It agrees in Virtues with thatwhatwefindinancientWTitings, 
Bitumen. There are Some, who, as as thofc of Rippocra1ei, Pliny, Diof ... 
AgricoJa afi"ures us, are perfuaded, e01'idu, 'GaJen, and otbers, of Ni-
that the Camphora of the Antients 'tre and its Virtues, is not to be uft.
was prepared of Naphtha by Sub li- derftood of our common Nitre, ,but 
mation. Qthers there are, wJlo will ,of a nalive alcaline Salt. But tho' 

ave it, that Naphtha and Petroleum Bellonius denies that there is aGrairr. 
are one and the fame Subftance. of this alcaline Salt, or Nitre, of the 
But, fince we are not as yet certain . Ancients, to be found in EfJ/rop~ 
what Naphtha is, we fuall not ven- Hoffman is of Opinion, that, though 
ture to determine in thp Cafe. As we have not fo great ~antities of 
for Naphtha, tho' it has many, ami Nitrous alcaline Salt in the Earth of 
thofe very confilierable, Virtues in European Countries, - as in that of 
Medicine, which Dioftorides infifts Egypt, yet ilia a purely alCaline 
upon at large, yet, at prefent, we fixed Salt may be produced. frol:ll the 
are told by Lmpfer, that he never Bowel:. of th E rth, wit ail the ' 
knew the Perjiam apply it to any Properties o f Pot-afues, ,or Salt of 
other Ufe, than to temper · their T artar, or Nitf 1)£ the Ant,ienta. 
Vernifu. which is fuffici fitly pJ'oved by M e-

Natron. This is the Nitre of the dicinal Springs, Haclis, and Waters. 
Antients, but is very different from For a very ,pure alcaline Sa t i;s ex· 
our Nitre. It is a native Fofiile traCted out of many of them. For 
dug put of the Earth, not pure, but Infiance, the S,I'eran and AtftlJtfian 
got by Lixivation from the. Earth, Waters, and in Bohemia thofe of 
and is of an alcaline and abfterfive ' Buc,ifozt#Jl;nK' and 'lYilddllgnv, wm ,h 
~ature; fo that it might well fe~ve yield a very pure Sal dlcali, a do 
Inftead of Pot-allies, for the making the Carolil e aad hfttt Baths; as 
of Giafs or SoOlJ?' It was produced the Springs of Sch'VJal/;ack ahd ligra 
in Egypt, aod now, at prefent, they produce an Alcali, and \ it it Salt 

, ' dig at Smyrna an .Earth that is purely of a middle Kind. So 'at I think 
' alealine, which comes to Paris in it can no longer ' be doub ed, but 
' great ~antities, and is ufcd ~nftead that our Earth contains a' fixed aka
.of Pot-alb. CiuJius writes, that the line Salt, which h imbibed and 001'

Nitre of the Antients is fo common ried off -by' the Waters, Thia.{iolVo 
at Cairo, that t~n Pounds of it will fideracion will. alro, [erve to crOIb
har41y yield a Meyden (three Half- f: te. 'the ynlgar No:ioh of"o'ur.';IIlQ
pence.) ' They ufe it for feveral -dern Chymifts. that 'JixeQ SQ/ A/rid; 
Purpofes ; for tkey incruit VeffitJ~ Was the' mere "P .. oduCt of Art, and 

, whh it, and, mixed with . the Pods Qbtaioed by' Fire i nor could ,b.e lO

of Aeatill j it ferves to dry Leather, tratted other wife than from tbe Ve'
Btllonius 'informs us, that flu: Nitre getabl~ Ki(igdom. by way v. ' 
.f the, Antienti li very farely fount! ,.. 4.ucin~ V e ~ble6 leO & . 
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• Ni/rum, Offic. Nitre. This is 
very different from the Nitre of the 
Antients, for ,an Account of which 

" ,fee Natr:l1l, Our Nitre is artificially 
prepared of two l:lements, or Prin
.ciples, one of which is the highly 
-Si.mple, univerfal, Acid, and pri
Jnogenial Salt contained in the Air, 
,and the, other an alca1ine, fulphure
.ous, and, pinguious Earth; which like 
a "Matrix, or,Load-llone, attracts the 
univerfal Acid lodged in ,the Air. 
Nor are Earths of every Kind, when 
:expofed to the free and open Air, 
fit for generating Nitre, but onl}t 
fucli as are of an alcaline Nature, 
and contain a pingulous and fulphu
.reous Subllance. Hence, we find, 
that the Earths, left after the burn
ing of Houfes, are of all others the 
moil proper for generating Nitre. 
The fame holds true of Calcarious 
Subllances; when, for Inilance, Mud, 
Earth, or Clay, is mixed with Lime, 
and expofed to the free Air, the Salt 
of Nitre eafily breaks thro' it like 
Froth. Q!!ick~L ime alfo, the Allies 
of Wood, or of Soap-Boilers, as yef 
,turgid with an alca\ine Salt, greatly 
contribute to the Production of Ni
tre, when mixed with Earth. The 
Earth proper for generating Nitre ' 
mull not only be alcaline, bllt, alfo, 

' pinguious and fulphureous;. nay, a 
volatile alcali,ne Priq,ciple is, neceffary 
for this Purpofe, Hence all Putre
faction contributes-to th Generation 
of Nitre in Sands, For this Reafon 
Nothing:in Nature {opowerfully pro
motes lhe Generation of Nitre, as 
Dunging the Land with the E cre
,ments and Urine of Animals. Hence 
thofe, who prepare Nitre, diligently 
dig up and preferve the old and 
fqualid Eluth, in Sheep-folds; Sta" 
bles. and' other Places where Ani
mals are kept. They, alfo, carefully 

, collect the Earth du~ uP, about Bog
Houfes, which, bemg Impregnated 
wjth the Salt and Sulphur of the Hu-

• Jlljln Excrement~, is,for that ReafoD, 

highly proper for producing Nitre. 
They alfo chufe pinguious Earths of 
Church-Yards, Ponds* Mallies; and 
Walls, built of a pinguious Earth. 
and putrified Strtw; efpecially their 
Surfaces taken off for about the 
Depth of It Finger's Length; Qe
caufe thefe; being long expofed to 
the Sun and Air, have conc8ived a 
Nitrous Salt, djfcoverabh~ by the a
crid and bitter i£h Talle. Hence it 
follows, that the more Putrefaction 
and volatile fulphureous Salt can be 
conveyed to the Earth, the more pro
per they are for producing Nitre. 
Earths, in ord« to yield a large~an
tity of Nitre; mull be managed in the 
following Manner. They ~re to be 
made up in Heaps; which are to be 
frequently watered or fprinkled with 
the Urine of Animals; by which 
Means, and the free PaIrage of the 
Air thro' ~em, they foon contract' a 
Nitrous Salt. But 'tis to be obferved. 
taat neither a too interife Heat of the 
Sun, efpecially fuch as burns the 
Earths, nor too pinching a Cold, nor 
too moift an Atmofphere, and efpe
cially rainy Weather, but rather 'a 
temperate windy Air, accompanied 
with ferene Weather, particularly in 
the Spring or Autumn, and in the 
Night.time, favour. the Production 
of Nitre, The Heat of the Sun is, in
deed, ferviceable in drying the Earths 
from which the Nitre has been before 
extraCled, but does not at all c9ntri
bute to its Generation. Nor is its Ge
neration 'promoted py intenfe Cold,or 
Southerly or Wellerly Winds, but by 
Winds blowing from the Eilfterly or 
Northerly ~arters which bring the 
promogenial ethereal Acid'. The Ela
boration of Nitre does by no means 
fucceed under excefiive Rains, whkh 
walli it out of the 'Earths. 'Tis, alfo, 
to be obferved, that from Waters im
pregnated \J{ith a Nitrous Salt, by 
Elixiviation, there cannot be obtained 
any true Nitre, which is inflammable. 
and forms itfelf into Cryftals, with: 

out-
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~ut the Addi tion of Mhes; in which Atmofphere, wherever it extends. 
!there is an alcaline Salt, an Admix-' And, 'tis certain, that not only in the ' 
\ure of ~ick. Lime, or that Lixivi- Indies. which are hot, but 'alfo in 
nm, which in boiling remains 'after MUflO'llJ, which is a cold Climate, a 
former Cryftallizations, For jf the large ~antity of Nitre is prepared, 
"'Lixivium, drawn from NitrousEarths; which is better than the German Ni
'is boiled by itfelf, a Saline Magma is tre,"and far .more fit for preparing 
only obtained; which neither runs in- Gun-powder. The Indian Soil · fa
"to dry, much lefs inflammable Cry- vours the G eneration of Nitre, be
Rals, not is cafily dried, but is' readi- caufe, for feveraJ. Months, no Rains 
ly diffalved in the Air, efpecially fall to wafh, and carry off the nitrous 
when moift and humid. Hence we Salt from the Earth. / 
may reafonably conclude, that the in- The effential Charatiers and Pro
flam mable Sait of Nitre is compound- perties, by which N itre is dillin
cd of 3n acid Salt, a fixed AlcaJi, guifhed from all other Salts, are thefe. 
and a Sulphureous Principle. And (1.) Nitre is, by , the 'Force of Fire, 
as nt:utral Salts are eafily formed into eafily fufed ih a Cr.ucible without fla
Cryftals, fo, on the contrary, neither ming; but as foon as an oleous fulphu
'acid nor alcaline Salts, nor Sulphure- reous Subftance, capable offlaming, is 
ous acid Subftances, mi ed with alea- added to it, it takes Flame, and produ
line Earth, of which Kind this Lixi- ces an ExpIotion i which EffeCt hap
vium, extratied from Nitrous Earths, pens not only by the Addition of com
feem~ to be, are difpofed to Cryfral- mon Sulphur, of Antimony which a
lization. But that there is in Nitre bounds with Sulphur, of Charcoal, of 
fuch a fixed Alcali, is fufficiendy ob. Tartar which abounds With Oil, of 
vious. not only from its Generation fome Parts of Animals, the Blood or 
already defcribed, but, 'alfo, from Bones for Inflance, but,alfo, by the Ad· 
this, that Powder of Charcoal alone, dition of Metals impregnated withSul- ' 
added to Nitre fufed in a Crucible, phur, fuch as Tin, Iron, and Zink; 
converts it i .to a pure alcaline Salt, as alfo, by an Addition of Sal Ammo
-commonly c .. iled fixed Nitre, tho' it niac, which from the Urine receives 
is not, in Reality, .different from Salt an oIeous and fulphureous Ptinciple. 
of Tartar; or any other Alcalinc -(11.) Nitre, mixed and difulled from 
Salt; as alfo from this Circum- a vitriolic Salt, or the Acid of Vitriol, 
fiance, that if this AlcaIine Salt is yields an highly volatile acid Spirit, 
again cO'Pbined with acid Spirit of of an ungrateful Smell, and yel1owi£h 
·Nitre, or .Aqua Fortis, the Nitre is {;olour, aii appears in the Preparati
forthwith regenerated. Earths im- on of Hoffman:s Spiritus Nitr; Fumans, 
'pregnated with a Nitrous Salt, of 'or Aqua Fortis; and becau(e all Clay 
which N itre is prepared, are not only 'contains [erne ~antity of a vitriolic 
to be found in Europe, but, 'tis alfo Salt, hence if hree Parts of Nitre ar~ 
certain, that an inflammable N itre mixed with one Part of Clay, formed 
may be prepared every where; becaufe into fmall Balls, and dried, the Nitre 
'the Matter, or Matrix ofN itre, which by' D iftillation yields its acid Spirit in 
'is Earth rendered Alcaline and Sul- the Form of a red Vapour; and bo
phureous by Putrefaction, may be' caufe tlie Acid .of Alum is of the 
'had every where. N either is ' r to be fame Nature with that contained in 
'doubted, but rhat the primogcmial and Vitriol, hence in Conjunction with 
,univerfal' Acid, which ~ s formed into : Alu.m 'as well as with. Vitriol, an aci.d 
a nitrobs Salt with the alcaline fu l- 'Spirit, :or. Aqua Fort is, may be diftil~. 
Tlhureous Eanh, is contained in the led fro ; Nitre. It muft, alfc, be 
~ D d '. ,b-
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obferved, that no other Acid, except ty., allay's .and ~ops ~e, ,tumult\lojlS 
',one of the vitriolic Kind, can by any anc! exorbitant Motion of ', the SuI
,Means extraa the Acid of N itre, {ince phur in tlW' B19?d I and HUlPo,ur~ 
a very fixed and fhong Acid, fuch as which, ,wben ;confined" become .• 
that contained in Vitriol and Alum is p1o,e violent. And to this aereo
.requiledJor tbatPurpofe. (III.) Ni- ~cid Principle. we ,<P'e to afcribe 
-tre, fufed in a Crucible, is almo~ tq- ,tae Flllidity, ,and ~ori9Colour, which 
~ally conv~ted · intQ an alealine 'Salt j ,Nitre communiptes to the WqoA-

.and this Effea is particuJarly produ- Nitre, alfo, by proq~r~rig a 'gre,te, 
ced mixing equal Q!)antith:s of T ru;- Flllidity to the HUJllollrs, rempves 
tar and Nitre, and plltting them into Stagnations, aDd ObfirllcFons, . and 
~n ig()ited CFllcible; by which Means opens the Pores of the Skin, thro' 
the B'ack, FJux~Pl1Wder, commonly which the bot and fif!'Y Particles are 
ufed by Worke,s of Metals in fepara- exhaled, ~nd as Nitre ftimulates 

. ~ing :their ,Melals from adventitious the Dlla s and Glands to a more co
Mixtures, is prQ~uced. N itre, is, piolls Secretion of Lymph. hence it 
alfo, converte4 hito an. A/cali, wh,en mpillens the Body, and relaxes and 
jt is ,mixed and detonated with Pow- foftens Par ts'fpafmod iCilUy confiriete~. 
cler of Charcoal j and by a firong (YI .j' N itre, when detonated . with 
Calcination it becomes an higMy Slllph\1r, or any other. inflammable 
callftic Salt, of a Sky-Colour, and this Subftance, !S tot~ly carried off m 
is calle Ii fixed Nitre. ' . 'Tis,. alfo. Smoke; by which Means, the whole 
-worth ou, Obfervation, that theW hole Crafts, and, as it were, the Subftance 
of 1)l' itre may be convened into a of Nitre, which confills of aD acid 
.cauftic Alcali, of an highly acrid and alcaline Salt, toge.the~ with a pin
Tafie, and which, by pollring Water g1,l.iolls and flllphllreous Sllbftance, is 
upon ~t, becomes intenlely hot, when totally dellroyed. For Gun-powder. 
mixed witli an eqllal Quantity of R~- kindled in a tublllated Retort, is n.ei
gllills of Antimony, and melted to ather tramformed into ~n acid Spirit. 
1v1.af~, in a red hot Crllcible.. The .nor an alcaline Salt, Vll t yieldsa fome
fame Pbamomenon isJ aid to be produ- _what acid Phlegm, (VIr.). 'Tis al[o 
~ed with Zink and Tin. (IV.) Nitre ;l Property peculiar to Nitre, that, 
is a Salt of fo finglllar a ~ality, tht when put into a Crucible, expofed to 
there is none like it in N atllre; for it a calcining Fire, with , Regulus of 
not only cools the Tong'lle, when ap- Antjmony, Zink, Bifmuth, Arfenic, 
plied to it; · but alfo the whdle Body, Regullls of Cobalt, Tin, and Lead. 
when taken internally; and, when pllt it converts them to a Calx; by whi<;h 
into Water, augments its Coldnefs. Means thepurerMetals, fuchasCold 
(V. ) A $olution of Nitre, put into and Silver, are feparated from them • 
.Blood coagulated, and become black For this Reafon, the mQfi expeditiolls 
after it is taken from the Veins, not Way of feparating Gold difperfed in 
only renders it more fluid, bll t, alfo, .Antimony) ~s' to calcine and fllfe it 
proCllres it a florid and beautiflll red with Nitre; wheteas 'tis a laborious 
Colour ; an Effea not to be expeaed Ta£k to fepar~te it;s reguline and anti-

, from any other Ilelltral Salt. By tbis monial Parts by the F.ox:ce of intenfe 
E xperiment we may. in fome meafllre Fire ; and as thefe Minerals are, in a 
account for its Operations, and refri- great mea[ure, virulent, fo; when cal
gerating Effea, on the Human Body. cined with Nitre, they not only lofe 
170r Nitre is a Salt, which, by Means ~heir deleterious ~alities , but partly 
of its aereo-ltcid Principle, is of become. falutary Medicines. (VII!.) 
an ~allic and . expanfive ~a)i- 'Tis fufficiently known to Chymifis, 

that 
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. that A1ua Fortit difi'olve-s Silver, but of~a fmall ~antity of ignited Su -
not Gold; but it has pot III yet been phuteous -Earth. ' Tho' an high y vo

'aaVetted to, that i11rl'a Fort;s~ diftille'd latile and corrofiye acid &pirit, as aI
by Abftr'attion frbm common Nitre, fo 'a very oauftic fixed Alcaline Salt, 
does not diffdlve Silvel', but converts , may be prepared from Nitre. ye it is 
't to 'a Cidx; whereas it q u!ckly at- polfe1red of a fingul r Power of re
racks aDd di1rolves Gold. This will movin~ the virulent an!l corrofive 

-perhaps '[tern ftrange to him, whp <l!!aliues of almoll: all Sub fiances, and 
confiders tHat Afjua Fortis is the Off- rendering them propitious~ tempe

Ifprin bf Nitre, a'lid in every Refpett rate, and falutary. The violent and 
agrees With1the acid Spirit of Nitre; emetic Virtues, of Regulus and Sui. • 

'but his Surprize will ceafe, when he phur of Antimony are {ufficiendy 
-reffetts, that in undepurated Nitre known; and 'tis certain, that by the 
1:h'ere is a large <l!!antity of common Addition of a due ~antity of Nitre, 
'Salt, which muft be fep~rated by Art; and th,e Affifianceof Fire, both thefe 
and confide'rs, that fiqua Fortil, drawn may be converted into mild, tempe-

, off common Salt, becomes an . qua rate, and' gently diaphoretic Medi
!J?egia, capable of di!folV'ing Gold. cines. That moft of the Infetts. 
-For, if llrjua Fortis is even ten times whicJ!, by Means oftheir highly acrid 
' drawn o'ff depurated Nitre, its Vir- Salt, excite Blifters, are exe Hently 
-tues 'will not be altered by common corretted by Powder of Nitre, inti-
Salt; but if common Salt is mixed mately mixed wifh them, is certain 

' WI h the Nitre, the dqua F(J~tis at· from Experience. :rhus Cantharides. 
-tacks and difentangles it; by which and otn~rSubftancei of a tike Nature. 
Mellns an highly fubtile Spirit of Salt may be fafely exhibited even in deli

Iafcends, and this S,Pirit, ih Confe- cate Conftitutions, in order to remQYC 
quence of its higllty p~netrating Sub- a Pifficulty of Urine, provided a due 
tilty, enters the moll minute Pores of Regard be had to the Caufes of the 
Gold, and by means of the e1atlic Dilorder, and a {mall ~antity ~f, 

ulphur of the Nitre. deftroys the Camphire, :which powerfully refifts 
' Cohefion of its conllituent Parts. InHamma~ion. is added. Some Pur-
(IX.) 'TIs, alfo, .to be obferved, that gatives are fo highly drallic, that. 

' ~f Spiritof Nitre, or Afju,a Fortis, are , when imprudently exhibited, they 
' 10 a due Proportion drawn off' com- raife violent Commotions in the N'er
rmQn Salt, there remains in the Bot- vous Syfierit,an~ often occafion an In
-'tom a Salt, which deflagtates like Ni- flammation'in the Coats of the Sto
tre. - For the Acid of Nitre intimately mach: Of this :&.ind are Gamboge, 

la1fociates itfelf with the alcaline Earth Scammony, Rejin -'of Jalap, :~olo. 
'of common Salt, and with it is con- quintida, Elaferiu11t, and Spurge; 
veTted into Nitre, it is neverthelcfs which two Jaft excite Blillers, when 

-of a very lixed Nature. The Vo- app,lied exte'nallr.. Now the cauitic 
-Jamfty of its Principles is fufficiently QQality oJ all thefe is greatly impair-
obviOtlsfrom the Account before ed, by being mixed.with any nitrous 
'given' of its ~enerat'ion i whilft, on SaJt; and if there 'is any genuine and 
'the other hand, its fixed Nature is -efficacious Corretter of Purgatives, 
evinced (rom this, tha,t it remains fu - which guards the tender Mc;mbranes 
fed over the Fire for fome Hours, againft Heat, Spafms; and Inflamma
'without any Diminution of either tions, 'tis certainly Nitre. Aloes. 
~eight or Bulk. Neitber'is its:Tex· 'which ~s other~i~e of a la"~tive a~d 
tUle'altered by Flame, tho' a Change balfamlc <l!!ahty, h~s by ItS fubtile 
~. fOOD produ,cd in it br.the Addition -acrid Salt bcenfre<illently obferved,to 

D d z ex,ltc 
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· excite Hreinorrhages; but .it is ren- 'ced too grea't a Coagulation, and the 
· dered more benign and propitious, by Alcalies too great' a Flufdi,ty of the 
'a proper Admixture of Nitre. The- Humours. But Malpighi informs 
Bil,e, in confequence ofAts deterfive us, that he injetl:ed a Solution of fix 
and bitter ~ality, is.a balfamic and Ounces of Nitre .into the jugular 

· natural Medicine, without which no Veins of a ftrong Dog, without pro-
AniIl'!al can)ong renlain found, and ducing auy other Change, tban a pre-

· in a due State. Now; jf the Bile is ternaturally copious Difcharge of U
vitiated by a Congeftion ,of acrid Sor. rine. Hence wemay julHy conclude, 
des retained in the Humours, it atl:s that ,Nitre is excellently fuite<! and 
like Poifon' by irritating the Nervous highly .friendly to the Crajis of the 
Sy'ftem, and producing preternatural ,Blood. For this Reafon Lord J!acon 
Ho:at, Anxiety, Inquietudes, enor. , affirms, that a Scruple of Nitre, fre-

' mous Evacuation,s, and intenfe Pains. quently exhibi~ed for a Dole, contri
: Now, in order to corretl: this peccant butes greatly to the Prolongation of 
'State of the Bile, . no Medicine is Life. Befides, Nitre feems to have 
· moie efficacious than Nitre. As Ni· a Kind of fo rmal Exiftence in the 
' tre is a powerful Coo:er when inter- Human Blo~d; wliich, when dried, 
naJly exhibited, fo there is no more reduced to a Powder, and thrown up~ 
effetl:ual Antifebrile. no Medicine on live Coals, produces a Sort of E-

· which eitbel'fo foon, or fo fafely, cor· bullition like that of Nitre. Nitre, 
' reas the Febrile Heat, alOd reIl'!oves alfo, prevents Putrefatl:ion in Subftan
, the woeful Train of Symptoms pro· ces fubjetl: to Corruption; and tho' 
duced by it Accordingly .Allgelus common Salt is highly effi cacious for 
Sa/a inform~ us, that in OEotidian that Purpofe, yet 'tis doubted, whe-

· and Cbronical Tertian Fevers, as alfo ther Niu e is not preferable to it in 
· in th it !-'pecies of Fever called the Pu- preferving Bodies: Thus Blood, ta
!rid H4mitrittellS, Nitre is ufed with ken [' 0m the Human Veins, may. 
wonderful Succefs. For when the by- an Admixture of a Solution of 

' Patients are properly purged before, Nitre, be [or a long time preferved 
' and kept in a moderately warm Place, fluid and beautiful, without any Pu
. theExhibition of Nitre twice or thrice, trefaaion. Befides 'tis fufficiently 
t wo or three Hours before the Pa. known, that Flelh either by Means 

-roxyfm. gives fuch a Change to the of N ilre alone. or Nitre mixed with 
'State of the piforder. that Health "common Sal t; for a long time retains ' 
' foon fucceeds. And as all other ,Re· a beabtiful red Colour, ,even after 
frigerants, the moll: confiderable of boiling. The Reafon of which {eemll 

· which are Acid, infpifrates and coagu. to be, that this Salt exalts the red and 
late tlie Human Juices ; fo, on th,e beautiful Colour of the ReIPainder of 
contrary, Nitre attenuates and reno the Blo,od contained in the minute 
ders the whole Mafs ofItumours more Veffels ot fuch Flefu. Hence 'tis ob. 
fluid. Hence we underftand why it 'Vious, tliat Nitre refifts the Putre-
1S highly etlicacious in extinguilhing f"ilion, which is often, formed in the 
the Heat of the Body, and why no Primer. Yi.e, and dilfufes itfelf thro' 

-Salt is more friendly to the 'Conftitu. the whole Body; and may for this 
tion than Nitre , Upon injetl:ing va· Reafon be exhibited with Succefs in 
rious Liquors into the Veins of Ani , ,putrid Fevers . and Diforders of Chilo 

'mals, it has been found, that feveral dcen arifing from Worms. Nitre, 
'of them have been kil :ed ,b,: th by taken internally, pO\oVerfully promotes 
' acid and alcaline Injeaions, only with the Excretion$ by Stool, Urine" and 
this Difference, that the Acids produ. Sweat. 
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Sweat. One :Ounce of depurated but in languid, cold, and cachectic 
N itre, dilfolved, in Water, renders Conflitutions, the movmg Force o£ 
the Body foluble, and procures fome whofe Mufcles is impaired, a Diapho
Stools, tho' it anfwers thefe Intentions I"lJis muft be excited by more hot and 
better, when mixc;d with , a proper active Medicines. Nitre is alfo an 

, ~aDtity of the laxative Decoctions excellent Carminative. 'The Difor
ot Tamarinds, SeDa Leaves , and ' ders arifing from Flatulencies, ftagna
Ma1lna. When the Fluids are to be tin g,andp~nt up in thelnteilines,fome
derived to the inferior Parts of the' times fpafmodicaJly conflriaed,are fuf
Body, efpecially in Fevers, Nitre is ficiently obvious to Prattitfotlers, For 
highly efficacious. Among all , the w:bich Reafon they ought [0 be diffi
Clafs of Diuretics, none are better pated with all Expedition. FdT this , 
calculated for removing thcObftructi- Purpofe Hqffma1l alferts, tha.t he has 
ons of the Urinary Dutl:s, rendering found no Medicine more effeaual and 
the Djfcharge of the Urine free, and fuccer~ful than Nitre, either alone or 
diffolving calculous Concretions, than ~ixed with Carminatives; fince,' by 
Nitre. PenotlJs,llffirms, that if a pro- ItS Means, a Dlfcharge of Wind by 
per Dofe of Nitre is taken oncr. eve- the Anus is proc red. The FI,atulen
ry Fortnight, it never fuffers the Ge- cies difco'Vertherilfelves by their Flue
neration of Sand in the Kidneys, ei- tU,ati?n and ,Noife, and are happiJy , 
ther in Patients fubjetl: to Calculous ellmlnated with an Explofion, which 
Concretions or Dyfuries, whether is;~ in Hoffmall's 0 tliniort, principally ' 
adult or young; robuft or delicate. owing to a, Solution and Relaxation 
'limteus informs us, that he heard of of the conftriaed Inteltinal Fibres. 
a certain Man's being perfectly cured' For which Reafon it is j uftly com
of the Gravel, by a long pr6tracted mended, in SpaliilOdic Colic' , efpeci
Ufe of prepared Nitre. And Gru- ally that of th bilious Kind .. on which' 
lingius.informs us, that the Sal Pru- the Ailtients bellowed the Epithet hot. 
l1ellte is not only an excellent Prefer- But above all other Medicines, NItre 
vative againft, butalfo, an.efficacious affords the molt confiderable Relief 
Cure for a Nephritis. And Hoffman to .Hypochondriac and Hyfteric Pa: 
tells us, he has found from Experience tients j fihce it i$ excellently cacu-lated 
that an Emullion of various ::ieeds, for removing the Spafms and Flatu-' 
invigorated with Nitre, is with great Iencies, which are the Caufe of all 
Succefs exhibited for al,leviating Ne· t he ~ymptoms incident to fllch Pati
phritic Pains. A proper Exhibition , ents. But orle of the moft confide
of Nitre renders Perfpiration more ra:ble and important Virtues of Nitre 
free an'd liberal, in Patients. afflicted is that by which it refifts In.flamma- · 
with immoderate Watchings, Thirlt, t ions, which in very acute Difeafes 
and intolerable Heat; becaule it cor- generally dellroy tge Patient j finct', 
reas the Heat of the 'Blood, and when they {eize the Stomach, they 
c'hecks the hot intefline Commotions · produce Anxieties and Inquietudes; 
of the Fluids; by which means every when they affect thf}M(lIingeJ, a Pain 
Thing in the Conftitution is rendered of t he Head, a 'E'hre"iliJ, or Convul
calm, the preternaturally reflricted fions j and .when the Lungs, a Dan ·. 
Parts are ri:l!lxed, ahd 'confequently ger of Suffocation, When an In
the Blood i§ freely conveyed to the tlammation happens in other Parts, • a 
Emunctories of the Skin. : In Practice preternatural Heat of the, illt mal, 
we daily obferve, that the precipita- and an exceffive Coldnefs of the ex;' 
ting Nitrous Powders excellently pro- 'ternal" Parts, is produced; whllll, in' 
motes S Neat, \n all Inflam.:nations;. the mean time, lnflammations ot th" 
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fanguiferolis Yifcera eafily <l!!generltt~ N qfe, t:xceffive E v~ujltio.n,s, froll! ta ~ 
into Abfce{fes or Gangrenes. In Ot~ HremQrr40idal V ~ins, bloody thine' 
der, therefore, to cure th,e ' inflame4 and immQ,q~r,~FIt p'if<:h~~ges o( ~loo~ 
Par~. Nitre, either alone, or mixed f~oni the Uterus, arc; br.o.ygl>~ 09. , I~ 
with Camphire, and other Be,zoardic the Cure of th\;fe. Diforders, the.1,l.loi\ 
Subftances, is, of all other Things, -rational Method of proceeding is, to 
the moft efficacious; fo that, jf fa)u- - relax the fpafmodically confirieted 
tary Effeets are not produced by it, Pans, and refto~e a free and eafy Cir
'the Cure may be jufily defpaired of. culation of the Humours tlfrough ~he 
In P{acllce, Hqffman fays, he has long V e1fels. T~i~ In~llIltion, 25 we I,earn 
lJlade Ufe of it with unco~on Suc- from Experien.cce, is excellently an
~efs; and found, that in Pleurific;s, a fwered \;I.y Nitre, which in the.fe Dif: 
1(hrmitil, a Peripneumony, an Angi- orders is highly extolled by the lllq~ 
1[a, an Inflammation of t~e Oifopha- judicious Pra~ical PhyfiCians. Thu~ 
gUI, and Stomach, and an Eryfipe/as, Riverius commends it in an imm.o4e: 
a frequen.t Exhibition of it. bllS, in a I;ate Difcharge of. the Lochia; i~ a~ 
great meafure, removj!d the Heat ... the exceffive Eva~ul\tlon of the M,en/q i 
Pain, the Thirll, ans;! Watc;hing, by in a'SRitting of Bloqd; in ~;emor
f;xci ting a gentle MoiTiure all over the rhages attended with a D1aligba!lt Fe
Eody, Which was before d{y and par- v~r; and for fimilar Purpofes. Anq 
~ed., Wheq mixed with other pro- as Spafms are frequ!:ntly the ~auf~~ 
per Ingredients, and appliep exter- ,qf a Supprefiion of the ufual ,Evacu
l}ally, it a1fo affords Relief,to infla- ,!tions of Blood froql the Uterus in 
!ped Paits. Thus camphorated Spi- Women, fince its cOnftricted Part~ 
rjt ofWi~e fo dexteroufiY.prepared,as refill the Impulfe of the Blood to the 
not to. ,bl; precipitated by an Affufion Qterine Ve{fe!s, he!1ce 'tis obvious, 
qf Water, w,hen mixed with a Solu- that Nitre in ruch a Cafe affQrds fin
tjon of Nitre, and a due ~antity of gular Relief For which Reafon Ri
Diftilled Vinegar, difcuffes an Eryfi- verius advifes it in a Suppre1f1o!l Qf 
pellls, and removes an intenfe Heag- the J-ochia; ard Grl!lingius in a Di
ach. Befides, Nitre is one of the minution of the Menfirual Difcharge. 
Il1oft .confiderable of thofe Medicines As Pains ~r~ aft~n the Offsprjng o{ 
calcuiated for the Cure of Spafms and Spafms. f~ thofe terrible Pains, which 
Conftrietions, the Misfort\lnes excited generally accompany the Excretion 
by which, in the Nervous Parts of of St<?nes which affeCt the Int~ftines, 
the Human Body, are fufficiently and are taken for ~ ColicalIndifpofiti
apparent to thofe who know Difeafes, on,are happil'y removed by the I,Tfe of 
and thei r various Caufes. At leall, Nitre. And Welfchius informs us, 
',tis certain, th,at enormo,us H;eJIlor- that, by Nitf~ alone, a large Num
r,hages [ometimes arife from no other ber of Soldiers in the Hungarian 
Ca'ufe, than an Inequality of the Cir- Camp were freed from an Epidemical 
Gulation of .the Blood; fince the Vef- Cepbalalgia. Though t-hefe Things 
(els. which in fome Parts are fmaller are obvious in Practice, andcon{irmed 
tllan in others, being fpafmodically by Experience, it is, neverthelefs, an 
conllricted, ,the Blood is impetuoully additional Satisfaction to the rv,Iind, 
conveyed to the adjacent V dreis, and to know the Reafon why, and the. 
their Ramifications, by too much di- Manner in which, Nitre produ
ftending whioh, and opening th!!ir ces thefe Efteets in the Human 
Orifices, violent H ;emorrhages are Body. 
often produced, By this Means Spit- Debra, Offic. Yellow Oker, If 
tings of BlQQd, lia:mQrrhages of tbe ~ an Argijlace~u~ Slloi\,ance, .and of 
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an auftere Taffe. As to its Virtues, 

• ,it i.s<lrying, aftringen~ d.ifcutient, and 
repreffes Excrefc~cies. ~ is very 
feldom ufed, and never but externally, 
and that -principally in Marks ~y 
Blows or Stripes, ' and in Collilions, 
and for difcufiing hard Tumours. 

Oleum <J'errtE,Offie . . 011 of Earth. 
This Oil is of two Kinds, the red; 
and the black. T.he red is ~rol1ght , 
from the EaJl-lndies, and is of a pel

.lucid red Colonr, and has a flrong 
Sinelilike Petroleum, but more grate-

, (ul) as Schroder fays. But as to what 
we know of this Oil, it is either the 

. fame with Pftro/,um, or el[e is· .un
known' in our Shops. The indian 
0il of Earth, defcribed by Naubo'IJi
us, is- fcarce ever brought 1>ver to us, 
but ingro ed by the Aftan Potentates; 
but whether it be a Species of Petro
leum, or Naphtha, is not yet determi
'ned. What is brought to us from 
the IndilJ. and fold for Oil of Earth. 
is prepared of expreffed Oil of tbe 
Cocoa Nut, mixed with Medicated 
Earths, as Boerhaav fays, he has 

,been informed by a Penon very fkil-
ful in there Matter~. and therefore 
wholLy belongs to the ;lafs of Ve
getables. 

Onyx, Offie. The Onyx·fione. 
It is an opaque, or not very lucid 
Gem, of the Likenefs, Colour, and 
Splendor of the Human Nail; being 
at leaft, of two Colours, white and 
black, which appears ill two '<lifrinCl: 
Zones, and rather opaque than dia
phanous. Asl0 its Virtues, it is idly 
fuppored to induce Tranquillity of 
l\1ind by compoling the Paflions, and 
to quicken the Senfes. 

Opalus, Offie. The Opal. This 
is a beautiful Gem, of almoft all Co
lours. According as the R~ys of 
Light are refraCl:ed through It, it ap
pell!s blue, purple, green, yel!ow, 
red, milky, and blac~ ; and hence it 
has been by Some called the Gem of 
Gems. The beft Opals are found in 
indi~~ the ~ore or~~ll!I-ry Sort in Cy-

jrlls, Egypt, Hungary, and in fome 
DaniJh mands, they I -grow in a 
foft Stone, marked with black or dark 
Lines. It is (aid to agree' in the fu
perftitious~ Virtues afcribed to other' 
~ms . • ~ 

Ophitts & Sert.enti"us, Offie: The 
Spleen·fione, or 9phite. It is a very 
\lata Sort of PorpJl}:ry, of a deep 
gr~en Colour iO'terfperfed with. fame 
fainter Spots of the fame. But \ve are 
told by Diofcoridts, that one Species 
of th is Stone is ponderous and black, 
another Alb-COloured. . and fpotted, 
and a third diftinguilbed by white 
Lines. All of tllem, worn as Amu • 
lets, are whimfically faid to be effec
tual againft the Bitesbf Serpents. 
and ' the Head.acli;' That with toe 
white Lines-, in particular, is affirmed 
to cure the Lethargy, and.Pain of tbe 
Head. . 

Ojleoco!!a, Offic~ The Bone-Binder. 
This is a Subttanee of a ·"'CJlU.lI¥,"Y 

middle Natur~ between Earth 
Stone, white, friab1e, tefiaceous, 
buIous; in Figure refembling a Bone, 
and growiljg out of fandy Places, 
and other flony Soils. It i.s higbly 
commended for the [peedy Congluti
nation of the Bones, becaute it af
fords Matter for a proper CRlius ; and 
confequently hallens tbe Conglutlna-' 
tion. It aHo .fiops the- Flubr A/b~s, 
and removes Intermittent Fevers. But 
HiJda"nus juftly cautions us to be very 
circum(peCl: in exhibiting it t() Young 
PerCons furnilbed with a laudableHa
'bit of tbe Body; becaufe.it generally 
leaves an unfeemly Scar. For which 
Reafon he.thinks·· it is only to be ufcd 
in old and extenuated Patients, . whofe 
native Heat is weak and languid: 
According to Wormiul , they in fome 
Shops fel for tHe Bone.binder, a,spe
cies-of t e Ga/aBitn, which is white, 
porous, fmooth, foft, eafily diirol~
hIe into a Liquor, and of a faline 
Tafte. : . . 

Ojlracitts, Offic. H obgobling's
Claw . . This is a Folli!. very much 
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refembling the ' under Shell of an is gathered, called by the Inhabitant' 
Oyfler. petri ed. It is faid to check by a Name which lignifies Oleum 
the Menfoi when profufe; to relieve 'Ferree, and it is in great Efieem 
Inflammations ot> tl\e Breaft; and . among the Indiam. In Italy, near 
render the Skin {mooth', 'Modena, the Oil is gathered from 

Petroleum, Offic. Petroleum, Ole- - Springs and Wells; and _ indeed 
um -dl Sa~G, Naphtha, Oleum Petree, this whole Dutchy abounds with it, 
Mont. Exot. Oil of Peter, or Rock- efpeciaJly a Placlj called Frumetill. 
Oil. It is a fat liquid Subfiance, of The In t.;ibitants dig Wells to the 
a black Colour, and a thong Smell. Depth of thirty or forty Feet, till 
There are two Kinds of it; one the oily Spring is found; and there 
native, which, flows out of Rocks it is always mixed with the Water. 
and Stont:5; and the other artificial, The Wells dug at the Foot of the ' 
which is djfiilled from Charcoal and Hill furnifh a large Q!antity of very 
Foillis. Of the Native, they reckon red Oil; thofe near the Top, a 
at Pari! two Sorts: , . white Oil, but in {mailer <l.!!antities. 

Petroleum rubrum ji'Ve Gabianum, There is another Rock in the fame 
Ind. Med. · Ail Petroleum rufum Country near the Apennine Hills. 
Schroderi? where there is a 'perpetual Spting of 

Petroleum jla'Vu111 flu Ita/icum. Water, on which this Oil fwims, of 
Ind. Med. a yellow Colour, and in fo great 

The Bitumell, or PetrQleum Gabia- Q!anti~ies, that 'twice a Week they 
num, is efteemed an antihyfterk; gather fix Pounds, at a time.' Pe
and, alfo, good for the Tooth-ach. troleum is found al[o in France; and 
It heats and dries, confifts of fine particularly in Britan" near Beriers; 
Parts, is a Digeftive and Refolvent, and red Oil, mixed with Water, flows 
and beneficial to the Nervous Syftell!. ' from the Crannies of fome Rocks, 
The Nnphtba of Dioftorides, or Pe- whiclt is colleaed with great Care, 
'troleum, of the Shops, is a (ubtile, being no Way inferior to the refl in 
inAammable, ,Mineral Oil, with a Virtue. There is another fuch 
fragrant bituminous Smell, of di/fe- Fountain near Clermont, in Au'Vergne. 
rent Colours, either white, yellow, Petro/~um eafily takes Fire; and it is 
red, or black. Di/ferent Names are the Cufiom, in many Places, to burn 
g iven it by Authors_ The Babyloni-, it in Lamps, inftead of common Oil. 
IlnJ gave the Name of Napbtha to It is plentifully flored with fine vola
an Oil either black or white, which tile Parts, which eafily evaporate, 

, flowed . from fome Fountains near and are fo greedy of Fire, that if a 
Babylon. It was likewife called, 'The lighted Torch, or any other flaming 
-Gil Of Medea, becaufe fhe is faid to Body, be held in the Wells or 
~ave burnt Creolt's Daughterto Death, Fountains of PetrO/,11m, the exhaling 
by anointing her with this Oil. It E.f/ltl'lJia very often take Fire. It is 
had the Name of Petroleum, becaufe difficultly mixed with Spirit of Wine. 
it difiils from Rocks. By Myrepfus By Diftillation, it yields an oily Li
it is termed AIIi.ola ; by Others, 'The quor, fomething more pellucid than 
Oil of, St. Barbarus the A.bbot, the before; but it lofes a great deal of 
Oil if St. Gatharine, or 'The holy Oil, its native Smell, and gives a more 
The Word Naphtha is {aid to come languid and ' fuliginous Flame. A 
from a Word which fignifies, to light, [mall Q!antity of a yellowifh Magma 
or kindle. There are few Countries remains at the Bottom of the Alem
~n which this Oil is not to be found. bic; therefore it is evidem, that 
In the mand of Sa1lloJ a Kind oht Petroleum is not .meliorateli by Di-
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eillation. Th~ b~ft Petrol tum is rec- this Tar, with double diftilled Rum, 

oned that whicli is frelli gathered, well rubbed into the whole Length 
ofa fubtile, bitllminous, Smell, white, of the Spine, and into the Limbs. 
and pellucid; next to that is the will prevent the impending Palfy, j(- I 

yellow, then the red; but the black any thing can. \ ' 
is accounted the mott impure of all. Plumbago, Worm. Mo!yhtltEita, 
Dio/corides commends it in Suifufions; & 'Plumba~p faElitia, Offic, Plumo
and Dimnefs of tke Eyes, The . age. This IS that Recrement, which, 
Petroleum of B ritany is given, a few in the Purification of Gold and Silver 
Drops at a time, with great Succefs, with Lead, being concreted and ' 
in what is c'alled a Suffocation of the calcined, adheres to the Furnace. 
UteruJ, and to kill WOrms in Child- Its fuperior Part refembles Litharge, , 
ren o It is proper in a Suppreffion of its inferior Allies, and its middle i~ 
the Menfts, taken in the ~antity df a Subftan~e compounded of both. , 
twenty five Drops, or. the Region of It agrees in Virtues with Li tharge" 
the Pubes being anointed wit~ it. In and is {ome.what cold, tho' at the 
a Palfy, accompanied with cold Pains fame time not pof[ef[ed of an 
in the Nervous Partsj. the Part affeCt- -a/hingent Quality. 
ed is anointed WIth it. LuJitanus Plumbum, Offic. Plumbum, Sa
commends the Ufe of it in !topping turnur, Mont. l!xot, Lead. Both 
the Progrefs of a S d,-rhus. in its crude ,State, and in ~ll its Pre.-

PijfeltEum 1ndicu111" Offic. Barba- parations, Lead feems to be cooling, 
does T ar. This is a Sort of Bitumin, thickening, repelling, abforbing, and 
found floating upon the Surface of contracting; fo as t9 retard the Cir..; 
a Lake in Barhatiou, at the Bottom culation of the Blood, hinder all the 
of which it probably tranfudes out Secretions, and injure the Nerves, by 
of the Earth. It is of a blackilli caufing Spa[ms, Convulfions, Tremb
Colour inclinable to red, of a thong blings, Difficulty of Breathing, and 
Smell, and of the Confifience of Suffocation. Whe'nce it appears un
common Tar. It is a very .good fit for internal Ufe in any large Dofe, 
Pectoral, Stomachic, and Sudorific, or even in any at all ; and accord!. 
and hence is ferviceable in Coughs. ingly its Medicinal Ufes are princi
It is fometimes applied to Burns, paUy external. A Plate of Lead is 
Scalds, and Inflammations, and faid efteemed a very good Application to 
to be a good Remedy for l\ Scald Gang/ions, a Species of Tumor, often 
Head. It is alfo put by Sbme to appearing about the Wriils,'and Backs 
the Soles ' of "the Fett, and the 'of the Hand. And in Cancers, Lead 
WriLls, :in order to cure an Ague. and its Preparations, externally ap
Doctor 'T O'Wne, in his Treatife on th'e plied, are eiteemed eXcellent. I have 
Difeafes of the We.ft Indies, reprefen~s known great Mifchief done, by the 
Barbadou-'Tar, given in the Quantity - internal Ufe of Sugar of Lead~ ' 

two Drams, three times a Day, as Ceruffa, or Sandix, White Lead, 
xcellent Med,icine in the Colica is prepared by fufpending Plates of 

t anum, or dry Belly- ch, after the Lead, in fuch a Manner as to receive 
Pain haS been fomewhat mitigated by the Vapour of Vinegar, till it is cor
previous Evacuations. And he fur- roded. This is only ufed externally. 
ther tells us, that, upon the very firit and agrees in Virtues with Litharge. 
Appearance of a tingling Uneafinefs . PI1JtJrbum nigrum, Offic. Black 
along the Spine, the Fore-runner of Lead, Wadt, KeJlo. This is ac
a Palfy, which generally fucceeds coun~ed refrigerating, drying, and 
this Dillemper, an Embrocation of repellent; and is fometimes applied 
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to Strufllo.u~ and eO,lfI ' Oedcmatous Py rites, Offie. Mat'(bafit~. Fire 
Tumours. ~tones. They are found in ' almoft 
• Pnigites, Offic. BI~ck Eart~. ~t . all ¥ines, being the , moll fruitful 
1 a fat, denfe, (oU, blae~, aftringent, MatrIX of almoll all Metals, Salts, 
and very .acrimonious · Subftan'ce, of and Sulphurs:; for it is not purell 
the Talle of Vitriol. To thele i Stone, but {eems to be the moll 
~arks Dio{corides adds, that its Co- 'fertile of all Minerals. There are 
lour ro~ewhat rtlJemblell t~e Ere/,·ia great Varietie~ o{ it, with refpe~ 
terra, 'IS cold to the Touch, and {o to Colour, FIgure, ' M;ixture with 
glutinous as to adhere to the'TOIigue. Metals, Stones, and 'Other Follils . 
. The (arne :1-utho~ (a1.5, ih,at it has 'For it enters. in various Proportions 
!he fame Vlr,tues as t¥~ Cimo/ia, onl! t~e Comp~fitlon of Iron, Lead, Tin, 
lS ~eaker. So~e, ,lie. tells us; {ell It SI~ver, 9 opper, and Alum, . and 
for Eretria 'Terra. al~o that of ~la~k Flints, Pit· Coal, , 

p'o"!pholj:;, !Iii A/~,~m , O~c , LIme-Stones, Chalk. ~tones, and 
·Thls IS a Metallic Powder, of a white others. The Pyritts, whether crude 
Colq~r, ~nd lig~ ter than 'Tully. For or burnt, is ?f an heating' and ab
as that, 1D the dla,king of Brafs, aq- fter~ve ~ahty. Ie det~rges {uch 
he!es to the Sid~s o~ the Furnace; "I'hlngs as dark~n the Sight, and 
thIS mounts up to the T op. It is concoCts and dlfculles Hardneffes. 
very m'uch efteemed for Di(orders of Made into a PJafter with Rolin . it 
t'lie Eyes, ana in ~DeraJ. agrees in repreff~s .E'xcrefcencies of the.FI~a1, 
Virtues wit4 Tuttr. - b(fomewhat of an ~ea~ing, joined 

PorpbyrittJ, Oilic. Porphyry, or with an affnngent, O&atlty .' ' 
, req Marble, This is a Species ' of ~ Rubinus, Carbuncllltu, Offic. The 

Marble highly hard,- and of a red Ruby. Thjs is a glittering diapha-
~019ur. It is broug~.~ to us from nous Ge~, of a red Golour, lind 
the Confines of lfgypt, the Red Sea, Proo~ agaJnft the File. The moft 
and Ethiopia. It is thought to oe beautIful , are found in the 11land of 
polfeffed Of a Lithontriptic Quality, u y/on. As to its Virtues, it is faid 
an.d to agree in VIrtues with the to b~ a Prefervative againft the Pefti
Ophites. ' lenee, expels Sadnefs, reftrains laC. 

Prajius, Offic. The Green Stone. civious and evil Thoughts, prevents 
'Jt is green for the greateft Part of it, frightful Dreams, 'exhilerates the 
b.ut is 'feldom wirhout black. and Mind, and preferves the Body in 
fometimes white, Spots. Many take Health; but all thefe Virtues are 
it for the Mother of the Emerald, entfrely [dperllitious. . 
~ecaufe this Gem is {ometimes found Rubrica -FabriJis. OfJie. Red 
in it. It agrees in Virtues with thi: Oker, Ruddle, Marking Stone. 
tmerald, but in a lower Degree . . - t This is an earthy" and ponderous 

Pumex, Offie. The Pumice Stone. Slibftahce, foung in many rarts of 
This is a porous and fpongious Stone, Eng7and, and is ufed in Vulnerary 
full of {mall Cavities and Perfora- ana Drying Plafters. • .. ~ 
tions, and found in Germany, whence Rubrica inopica, O$c. 
it is tran[ported to us. It is of a re- of Sinope. This ought to b~ thiclC, 
frigerating, drjing, and extenuating heavy, and an of one C@lour, re
:Quality. 'It gently cle~nfes Dieers, ' fembling Liver, and, when dilutea 
and renders Cicatrices lull and feern- with Water, muft oiffufe itfelf there~ 
Jy. . In Mount ref~vius. ~f/na, in. lt is dug ~ut ?f the Earth in 
and other burning Mountains, large Cappadocia, is efteeme~ drying, and 
.~aDtlties ~f ' thi~ Spe~~s of S}one is {aid to reftrain a Diarrhrea: . 
~.e f<sund wlth the Sufpliur: ' - • Sal. 



~hap. iii~ 0.r.l\1inerals: "pl. 
made (rom Salt Fountain~ alfo, by ' 
boi1in~ t~e W ~ter. Jll t~~ Humidity: 
exh,ale~.. A~d \yh!~ it I is bOl~i?~ 
they J,Yl'f WIt!) It· eIther 9al~ o~ 
13til[oc!i.:'s BlOOd, • whiCh maKe~ th 
Salt foim;itfelf more elltly in~O' larger 
LUl\lps. .for thePai'ts of the G~1t 
or Blood, iAvifcate or inta~gle the 
b It u~i ous rear hy Pilrts,. ~hic 
l1ind.er ~e on<;retiqn of t1re alt, 
a'rQ "arc; 'a,lt0l!i\!~9~r, thr ,r{. ~p, as ' 
Scum, or at lea~ temam In fu 
Straiger~.. ~ut ii: l);ptt-'!Y?h i~ 
qJ,r};ire, t~ey ~dd nOfhmg to the 
~alt 'fater, pud{% ~o~ion. ',Se~ 
qalt pre par d hy t e Heat 1f the 
Sun, IS' pre'ferap,le to both, for Cuti
~ary and Officinal Rfes .' The Tlifi:e 
of it is well ' knowi ; 1 the Colour is 
grey'i{}i, becaufe' ~t the p,art'ic(es 0 
Earth mixed wlt~ it; but ' If ~t be , 
dilfolve~ an~ cry{}allizedby a gentIi' 
Heat, it is formed ' into ~ery white 
cuplcal Grains. Salt made by,' boil
mg' is white, put the Gt:ains t ereo 
are I!0t exactly c~bical, becapfe (, 
'fome Mixtqre of dljf~~~nt Salts. · B:If 
~he 4naiyJis ~f Salt, ~t appt;ars tha 
common Salt- confifts pf a pure infi- J 

pid Earth, an ~cld Spirit extremeti 
volatile, and Water. 4nd It js lui!,i
Iy prob,!-bl~ ~/jat ~his :Earth, ~efore 
it was uruteq to the acid volatiI 
~piri!; was of 'I/:n I ~tcaline ~ature 
and perhaps exatlly die tame wi 

8-0/. Saft. SaIt _ is defin,e,d by': 
Geoffroy to ber a (oijd" friable; 
Eelluc;id, and fapid Mineral Body, 
dilfoluble in T a,t,.er, fllfi9~ by' Fire. 
and eafily concreJc\qle in ~o~m of 
Cryftals. T . is D~finitio,n ag,re~s t,o 
Alim~ntary Salt, N'itre, Vitriol. 
Alum, Sal Am1pon/ac, lI:nd Borax. 
But ~y Salt, c9.IJl~on Alill1en~rx 

. ~alt IS generally underftood, wliic~ 
~s 9£ three J,{jn~s; ha~ is, fuft,loM 
Sal, of whicb wha..t is tranfp"r~\lt, 
or pel).ucid like Cry~~)) , is ~al ~d 
S91 Gem. S~condly, Sa~t dbtained 
~y the Ev.a~oration of S~a-Vyater, 
which is b~ought about, either py 
the . Heat of tbe Sun, or by Mean 
of Fire. Thir Iy. Salt obtained by 
t.he &va'porarion o( the Wate: of 
Salt Sllrings by fire. Foffile Sal~ is 

t in gr~~t Q.!!~ntities, In manr. 
,rts of th~ Wqrld, particularly i~ 

. ~he Mo~mtains of tatalollia, and a.t 
filijke a~d Bochpa near Crac.fo'W i9 
Po/and, }Vherc; t~ere are prodigiou~ 
l\1ines of Salt. 'sal Gem is prin.ci
pally ufed in Clyfter~, and Suppofi. 
torie~, iq 0 der to ftimulate tqf! 
Inteftines to a Difcharge of thei! 
Conten~. In IJritallJ in fra1tu, the 
)Manner of making Sea S~lt, is to 
pig llil!l1Qw broad Trenches. whiF~ 
ilre lined wit/l Clay. Thefe being 
filled wit/l Ssa }Vater by the Tide, 
tpe Heat of the Sun evaporates th~ 
Water, and a larg~ Proportion of 
Salt remllins behind. In Normlfl1t/j 
they make fJ}lal1 Heaps of Sand upon 
Jbe Shore, which jmbi6e the Se,a 
Water, and the infipid Humidity 
being afterwards evaporated by thy 
Heat of th,e Sun, the Salt remains, 
among the Sand. To {epara~e i't; 
they fuft boil it in frelh Water,. and 
then having /trained off the Lixi'llium, 
containing ~ow only a Solution of 
Salt in frelli Water, they boil it 
tlgain with a gentle Heat in leaden 
Cauldrons, to a certjlin Pegree of 
Thicknefs; th~n putting out the 
Fire, the Sp.lt cr,yfiallizes: ~1Il' is , . , 

the N~t'!Ol1 of ~e ~ncients . . ,what 
ptakes this the more likely is, that 
if any lixed tAl~ilne Sal,t ~ is ir' pre~ 
nated wit!t th~ Ac!d Spirit 0 com- , 
plon Salt, a Salt WIll be formed veTl 
nearly the fame with common Sa1t, 
which the Chym.ift~ call Rege~erate9-
Salt. C0!l.l~on Sal~ has many verf 
extraordinary Properties. (I) The 
fmalleft Cryftals of c9mmon Salt are 
always of a cubic Figure, that is; t C 
Figure Qf a pye. (.2 ) Upon the Ap
plication of Fire ' ~o it, ' it crac~res. 
This Decre,pit'\ti~n. or Crackli9g <if 
Salt, {eems t9 proceeed from the Air 
cOl1~.une~.in its Pores, w.hich "belnz 

- " ... - rarified 



me Nt'ltJ Englifh DiJPenfotory. Book III. 
rarified by 'the Fire, breaks its Prifon t han ever was produced naturally, 
and makl:s its Efcape. (3) Spirit of and in which every Animal muil die • . 
Salt is the only Thing in Nature that (~) Salt, thrown upon burning Coals, 
will diffolve ·Gold; but not without greatly increafes their Heat. T his 
being joined with the Spirit. of Nitre. proceeds from the Air, Water, and 
(+) Salt preferves all Vegetable and A- Acid contained ~n the Body of the 
nimal S'ubftances from PutrefaCtion, Salt " For the AIr; being forced out 
as alfo Water, and is it{elf incor- of the Salt by H eat, atls upon ~he 
ruptible. This Property it entirely Fuel like a Pair of Bellows; and 
owes to the Acid it contains. (5) A that this will increafe the H eat of the 
greater QEantity,of common Salt will Fire is known to all Smith" who, 
be diffolved in a given ~antity of ~hen they would make their Fires 
Water, than of any other Salt what- intenfely hot, frequently fprinkle , 
eV,er. For fix Ounces of common Water upon the burning Coals. (10) 
Salt may be diffolved in fixteen of Salt, made extremely dry, attratls the 
Water "; but it muft be obferved, Moifrure of the Air confiderably, 
that warm Water will diffolve ' more even, • in the drieft Seafons s info-

alt than cold, and that in Proporti- much that it is a common Thing 
tion to the Heat of die Water. Thus for People, who deal in Salt, to buy 
Water, in that Degree of Heat which it at the Wyche} very dry, and fo fell 
makes it boil. diffolv8s more Salt it a great many Miles diftant, 
than in any lefs Degree of Heat; in- lefs per Hundred, than it coft' the 

-fomuch, that as it grows cool, it Yet are they confiderable Gainers. 
will every moment let fall more becaufe the fame ~antity of Salt, 
and more of the Salt wh:ch was that " weighs a HUDdred at the -"';y
diffolved in it, which will appear at chu, will oe much heavier, after 
the Botlom of the containing Veffel having imbibed the Moifiu Je of the 
undrtrolved. And when the Water Air" The Virtues of Alimentary 
is fo cold as to freeze, it will expel Salt are many. For firfi as it· is an 
almoft all the Salt, which will fr ick excellent Prefervative againft Putre
to the Bottom of the Ice in a folid faCtion, whenever any Aliments of 
Form. (6) Salt diffolved in Water, an alcalefcent or alcaline Nature, 
in a Heat equal to that of the Atmo- or inclined to Putrefaaion, are taken 
fphere, renders the Water confi- into the Stomach, in ~antities dif
derably colder . And yet, (8) not- proportioned to the Powers of Di
withftanding this Increafe of Cold, gefiion, Salt, by preventing Putre
nefs, the Salt will keep the Water fatlion, will guard againlt thofe 
from freezing, infomuch that Water, Mifchiefs, which would arife from 
wherein Salt is diffolved .. {hall not fuch a Putrefafrion of the Aliments 
freeze near fo foon as pure Water. in rhe Stomach; that is; whiu is 
And hence we may obferve, that ufually called a Surfeit; and, by its 
Salt, when interpo{ed between th~ Stimu/uJ, will contribute much to
{mall Particles of Water, has the wards the carrying off the offending 
Power of preventing their Affocia- Matter, by Stool. On the otber 
tion, that is, their Concretion. into hand, as Salt remarkably c~ecks too 
Ice'; otherwife Salt, by increafing great Fermentation, it · will have 
Cold, would promote Freezil 'g. (S) a very good' EffeCt, when fer
If Spirit of Salt is poured upon Ice men table Subftances are taken into 

,reduced to Powder, it will increafe the Stomach"in too large OEantities, 
the Coldnefs thereof to a furprifing and by their Fermentation excite 
Degree; to a Degree much greater Flatulencies, Spafms, and Difien

tiona 
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tions, and auhe fame time ftimulates Sapp'hiruJ, OBic. The Sapphire. 
the Alimentary Tube, to a Difcharge This IS called by Some the Gem of 
of its Contents . It likewife calms Gems, and is a har ' tone of a blue 
the too grea,t Ebullition of the Fluids Colour, like that of a clear Sky. It 
of the Body; and, as it readily joins comes neareft the Diamond in Splen
with volatile urinous Salts, and dor, Tranfparency, and Hardnefs. 
<hanges them into a Sal Ammoniac, and is of two Kinds; one pale, ca,Iled 
it is /it ted to [often the Acrimony the Female Sapphire; the other of a 
.of the Fluids, and promote the De- deeper blue, called the Male • • There 
puration thereof by Urine. By its is a third Sort, likewife, which has 
.little Poin,ts it likewife fiimulates no Colour at all, and is fometimes 
gently the folid Pam, and thereby made to pafs for a Diamond; but it 
increafes . their Orcillatory Motion, is neither fo hard, nor fo brilliant • 

• by which Means all the FunCtions Sapphires are brought from different 
of the Body are bl:tter performed. Parts of the Eaji-Indiu,and are thence 
On thefe Foundations are built all ,called Oriental. T he reft are found 
the Virtues afcribed to Sea Salt, of Sihjia and Boblmia, called Occidinta/. 
drying heating, deterging, digciling, -rhe Colour of Sapphire may be ta
opening, attenuating, increafing the ken out by Fire, and then it looks 
Appetite. and of refifting Poifons li ke a Diamond. For ~hich Rearon 
and PutrefaCtion. It is ordered in an Geoffroy believes thi5 Colour to come 
Aptpfla, Want of Digeftion, in Want from a {mall Mixture of fine Sulphur 
.of Appetite, in Coftivenefs, and of Copper. Many are the inliftima
,ObftruCtions of Urine. It has been ble ~alities fuperfti£ioufly afcrlbed 
obferved, that thofe who live for to thIS Stone. But, befides there, we 
'any long time upon Flefh or Fifh, are told that it exhilarates the Spirits, 
hardened by Salt, have been extreme- . refills Poifon, and cures Ulcers of 
-Iy aHliCted with the Scurvy, fo that the .Jnteftines. Schroder informs us. 
Salt is univerfally thought to caufe that it il of a cold and dry ~aJity. 
the Scurvy. But late Obfervations aftringent, ' confolidating, alexiph,!r
have taught us, that Salt is fo far mic, cordial and ophthalmic. 
from being concerned in th Genera- Sardu!" Sarda, Carneo/us, Offi c. 
tion of the curvy, that it is on the Sardius Lapi!, Schrod. ' The Corne
contrary an excellent Pi'efervative Iian. It is a precious Stone, half 
againft, and Cure for, it, if taken in tranfparent, and like the Walhings 
very confiderable O!:!antities. Hence of Flelh. or bloody Flelh. It is 
I fhould rather aftribe the Scorbutic found in Sardinia. The Powder is 
Complaints thofe are fubject to, who . prefcribed in all manner of' Hll!mor
live on Salt Provifions, to ~he ~~~d- rhages; ~eing wor~, it is fuperftiti. 
nefs. and confequent IndlgefbbdJty ol- fly fald to exhIlarate the Heart. 
of Salted Aliments; for Salt liardeDll, expel Fear, confer Boldnefs, av.crt 
for the very fame Rea(on that it Faj(;inatlon, defend the Body againft 
prevents PutrefaCtion. Befides, as POllons, and, by a peculiar Property. 
no F elb or Fifh can be fo perfeCtly to ftop Bleeding in any Part of the 
'{alred, but that fome Particles of it Body; and tied about the Belly, to 
will be putrid if long kept, there prevent Mircarriages. 
putrid Particles, when mixed with S,/enites, Offic. Cryjia/luJ Galea

-the Blood and Juices, may have a ria, Mont. Exot. The Sele ite. 
great Influence il) exciting tnofe This is a rhomboidaf, pellucid, Faml , 
Dirordeis • . which we erroneou{!y divifible into thin Lami,/(z. Ids found 
afcribed to S~lt. in mqny Places •. l'arci ularJv n~ar EP-
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;Tom w"IIs in Surry. Ii't'is raid to agree is ~f a b1ackifli ed , Cbldur, ftreaketl 
1n Virtues with fhe '<f ejIat'ta, to 'be a with Gbld-cblburell Veihs. It Ii's 
~weetnh of fueoBlood, and to reftraih -'founa in th~ Gold-~ines of Pefzl; 
lI~morrhag~. Externally it is ufed and really contains Gold. This Ki a 
as a Cofmetie. . is thought by Chymifts lO be a Gold 

$tlex, Offie. Tlie ,Flirit. Aecdr- 'Ote, or rather a Sort of immature or 
:dirlg ~to Sch(D~er ,~~linfs ; rii,lt~ be ufed 1mperfe~ Gold. ~nd th~refore tliey 
mlernaUy tor, InclQmg tartarousMu- efteem It very much, a,nll 'extraEl. Ii 
Citag~"refcilving the Stone, aQd open- TinElure from it with SpirIt df'Sea
·mgObft.ru~ions. They are 'al(o ufed ~alt;. with ~hich .they ~x Mercury , 
as, DentIfrices. ln, an mfiant, and give thiS Subftante 

S'maragduJ, Offie. The Smaragd; the Name of the Miraculous Precipi-
, llr Emerald. This is a . green, aia- tate, becaufe they fancy tliey fhall 'at 
;rhanou5, fh~rung, Gem, very p)e~- length attain the trfie Art of m:~kirl~ 
fant to the SIght, but exceffively bnt- Gold, by Means thereof. Emery IS 

11e, 'which has ~iven 6ccafion to ~a- recommended by DiofcfJrides 'and Ga
ny Stories. I~ IS divided into the 0- l en as a Dentifrice; -but it corrode's 
~endl and 9ccidental. , The Orien- the Teeth too much, -and infenfibly 
i'aJ. is tlie beft in all RHpeEls. The wears,them away. 
~ther, which ~omes from Peru, ilf Spodium Greecorum, Nibil Gryftum, 
not near fo bright, and bendes has Offic. Putty. This IS the Afhes, or 
'g«:n,~rally .fo.m~ foul SP,ots. There), ~ather the . Metallic Flour, cdllea.ed 
~ thIrd Kind of ~merald, or PftUiJlI 10 the Furriaces find hops of Copper 
Smara~{fuI, founCl in the Mountains Smiths, and diffetsfr m the Pompho
of SWItzer/and-and Au'Vetgne, which lyx in being more heavy, arid not fo 
is extremely te'nder, ana of the paleft pure. This is never given inwardly, 
green. Fragments'bfEmeralq, thrown · but was fometimes applied. externally. 
upon a Clear I;i~e, ~~i~.a.fine Fla~e, It is {aid to agree in Virtues with the 
and totally lofe t'helr Colour; whIch Pompholyx. 
i~ a Proof fUfficient that tbis Gem Stannum, Offic. 'tin. It'is Teldom 
contains fome ,Sulphur of Copper. bfeit' in Medicine interi!ally, tho' its 
B'efides the fuperflitious U{es afcribed Virtues are highly extolled by Some' ; 
,to it, it is '{aid to ftbp Fluxes of all rarticularly in Difeafes of the' Head, 
Kimts. _ the Lungs, and the Ute;'UJ, ' .tlie Fal-

Smyris e;t $merillus, Offic. Emery. ting Sicknefs, and the ' Bite of a 'mid 
It is a ferruginous, heavy, metallic, DO$. It has ,been taken in crude 
Subftince, of a Colour' Inclining to Filings, to the ~antity of twenty 
black; 'and (0 hard, that Lapidaries Grains, or mote, for ' {orne rime, 
bfe 'it in cutting Mid P?lilhing their without' H aim. It is reckoned a 'good 
Diamonds, and SJ;Iliths to pollih their Remedy for 'the Worms. -
Iron and' Steel. E mery is of three Succi7tum & Carahe; Oflic."Amber. 
Kinds. The common, \vhich is black- We learn froin Frederic Hoffman, that 
ifh, and very much ufed, is found in 'Amber 'is produced plelltifully 'in 
many Parts of, Europe, efpecially in 'prujJia, wIlich is famou~ fQr being 
an ~fland on t~e Coaft o,r, r-ujcany! the prop:r a~d n,atlve Coantry of i.t. 
and 10 Guer1,!ey 10' the BrltiJh Chan- Tho' thiS Bitumen be generated 10 

nel. 'The fecond, is a hard uneven the Earth. 'there is Pltnty of' it fOUlld 
Sort, of areddi£h Colour, like Blood- in the Baltic Sea, 'by the Shore of 
Hone or Oker, but dees not ftain the Ludwic, where it fwhits on;the Wa
Hands. This is by So~e reckoned ter, and is carried along by the Wa.ves, 
among e Blood-ftones. The third whence it is taken up il1 Nets. T he 

, Places 
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t>~ce;. moR: r.emar~able 'ro~ Am£er~ ' of that'Kifi'd. Th . Manner in which 
are~eVI,llag~~ ofFifch.hdtife,n,Grifs- t111s Bitumen 15 ~enerated, feems to 
tlllcJlti11. Wtrllichl11L and Palmo1lilt. J,je this. From that bituminqus fomle 
"Nor even is ilii~ AmSer produced Wciod,'which wejult Dowmentioned', .
from the Sea, but, in. teIrlp'efruous , by the ,Acceffion of the fubterranean 

, Agitations of tpe Waters is walhed ,Heat. ere di,frils an,pil much li~e 
out of the Bo\yels of tqe ~arth by Nafht a, , or ,Petro/111m; which, 111 
the Wav~s. and at laft throw/} towards Penetrating the fubjacent 'Strala, par
th~ S~on~s.", Vliri,' R~~~erly' then mar ' f~ t.hro: t~e ~itrlo.l-O~e~, ~her'7 by 
thIs bltum,mous Rodr. be-rc;ckoned in mIXmg w}th,lts AClq" ltl5 coagUlated 
the Clar: of 'Miner415. , For It \5 a mto a Subftance of a relinous Form. 
ProduCt of tJle Earth~ and con,tained The Reafonabten,et5 of this 0pUllon 
'within its proper Veins, a~ well as will appear frorot he foll~.wirtg Cond
'Pit-Coal or other ~i~erals , The aerations: I. That Amber at its 
.:t;p ,~rfe\ofthefe Veins were difcovered ,Sm: Growth was liquid, may be prO'
.fome Years ago, by Order of King ved 'from its being often (een conglo
Frederi~, in the follo 'Ying Manper. bateo l1y Nature itfelf into 'a round 
In Digging th'ey 'firft met with Sand: Form. i. Sometimes Infects of va: 
which. being remoyed. the next rious Kinds ftick and are included in 
Th~ng that offered, was ;a Stratum 'If Pieces of mber. whlch they could' 
whit't Clay'. ,Digging under this tfiey never have been. if lbe Matter, in 
opeped a ligneous St't-atllm, that teern- which· the~ are circumvolved, had 
ed to be compaCted of old Wood, ll,9t been liq~id ~ 3. We may conclude 
which, however, could be fet ' on that Amber is a Concretion ,of an 
,Flame Under the Bottom of this Oiiinuch like PetrJ/ellm; becaufe Oil 
~tr;Il}lIm, in mQft Parts, they found of Amber comes ne~r to ptt;olium, 
Ore of Vitriol, which, being expo· both in Smell .an~ :Virtue, and both 
fe,d to the open Air, filot forth into of them are equally diffifult to be 
Flowers of Vitriol free from the leaft di/folved by the moft rectified Spirit. 

o Tincture of Copper. and like thofe 4. Char/to11, a very fagacious Ob-
. which~proceed from the HejJia11 Iron ferv~r of Nature, affirms, that Pieces 
.ore. .l\t ,lall, digging frill deeper, of this Bitumen have been fre;Iuently 
.they came upon, a Stratum of Sand; found, which ,hold Naphtha and Pe
qut Gf .which, in 1everal Plases, with Iro/eum. included within. ' ~hern. ,$ ~ 
cpnyen~ent 'rnftruments, they extracted T Ae apa Salt of Amber IS of a very 
,abundance of choice; Amber. For it fixed Nature. and not inferior tnYir
~ a T l).lbg worthy Obfervation / Fhat tue to the Acid of Vitriol. 6. What 
,Sand is ufulilly the Matrix of Amber; will alford u~ g'reat Light in this 'Af
lo ~hat where tbey lind a great Sed of rfair, is that, Plly/ical Experiment, il! 
~d in th~ Boforn qf the Ear~h, }hey , .w~ich it js obferved. that all pillilled 
ar~ not wJthout Hope~ . of meeting .0115" fcarce one exce~tod " and a
WIth 4mber. After the fame Man- mong~ them AromatIc Ods, peing 
per do they, ge~ it out of tl,le Marca- -mixed WIth OiI:of Vi'triol, or pretty 
fite, near Kujlri11; and in the Terri- frrong Aqua Fortis; co denfe into a 
tories of Sto/~n and Dantzi(! it is 'relinifo~ M~fs, which, (held to the 
alfo found in Lumps. H ence appears - Fire, is readi.1J! fet on FlalI1e. 7. Be

.the Falfity of the old Fable, which 6pes foffile Wooq a!1d Coals, by' ni
,wou d have "S believe, that Amber ftilJat~on and Reailic,1tion, yield an 
.i~ the Re(in <?f .J:rees, which . diftils ·Oil, very like Oil 'of 'Amber and Pe
from their Bark into the Sea, and is Iro/eum. 8. Lafi ly, the very Difpo
there digefted b)' the S UIl in.a a Body fi tion of the" Strata> whiGh we have-

.. relatec.l 
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telated, ·is a good Proof .in-this Mat- i.n a G(J1torrhtea~ F/uor,dlhus, and Hre
t«;l'. The nrft of thefe is Ligneous, 'morrhages. The Dofeisfrom-a Scru
the fecond Vitriolic, and the laft com- pIe to a Dram, in a poached Egg, 'or 
,Pored of Sand, at the Bottom of 'any other proper Vehicle. Externally 

,which lies the Amber, fcattered )lere Amber is ufed ai a Fumigation, inCa
and there in ~its. There is m Plen- taplafms, and Gucuphte, inDiforders of 
tY of Amber along tb~ Sho 6f the the Head or Brain . The Fumes ofit, 
.Sudwic -Sea, efpecially when a tern- received at the Mouth, are often 
,peftuous North Wind, blows. For it found fuccefsful in beginningQ!!infeys. 
,{eems I1robable, that the Sea, perle- ' a Falling down of the Uvula, or Swel
'trating by fome fecret Parrages into ling of the Tonfils from a Catarrh. 
'thofe fubterranean Places, where the ' Sulphur. The Sulphurof the Shops, 
Amber 'is nourilhed, by violent Dl\Ih- called Sf .. ' in GrttR, becaufe ufed in 
ing and Breaking againft them, fepa- , all Expiatory Rites, is a mineral COR

,rate from time to time Pieces of this creted Juice, folid, dry, friable, fu
Bitumen, and carry them away with fible bv Fire, and very eafily inflam
it. Amber is of various Colours. mabie. The Flame it emits is blue, 
The beft is reckoned the pellucid, and the Smell of borning Sulphur is 
quite free from Spots, and which Jhong, fubtile, acid, and very pre
'bears the higheft Price. For this the judicial to the Lungs. Sulphur is of 
Chineji give its W,eight in Gold\ and various Kinds. Itis in the full place, 
make their Idols of it after an elegant divided into .t'1Tvgo" or NativeSulpbur, 
and mailer·like Manner. I lately which has never been expofed t.O the 
faw, fays Hoffman, a convex burning -Fire; and l(Ao7rllgo!-,.m. or Factitious 
Speculnm. made of this pellucid Am~ Sulphur, prepared by Fire. - ~t is ei
b!;r. in the Manner of one made of ' ther of a yellow, yellowilh AIh, or 
GJafs, which the Landgrave of Hejfe light Colour, and either pure or im
keeps in his Cabinet of Curiofities. pure in Subftance. Native Sulphur 
N ext to the Pellucid is the White, af- i. of two Kinds; one pellucid, and 

,Ier that the Yellow, and lafily the fhining like Gold, and either of a ci
Brown, which is the worft Sort of trine or greenifh Colour. This is 
Amber. No lefs various are the Pri- found about the Gold Mines in Peru, 
CIS. For ,the larger and purer. fo itt S<witrur/and, and many other Pla
much the dearer are the Piece~ ; and ces. The other opaque, found either 
the more they are valued. They in hard" folid, fhining, greenifh; or 
talk much of a black Sort of Amber, y.ellow Lumps', or in Form of a'clay
which yet is no where to be found, i1h Glebe, of a light AIh-Colour, 01' 
and (0 is only believed upon common yellow. This Kind is dug near all 
Report. Inftead of this, they fell a the Burning Mountains, near fome 
black and folidFoffile,whieh is a kind Sulphureous Springs, and in feveral 
of Afphaltum,and dug out of theCoal-' other Parts of Europe and America. 
Mines in England, and made into fe- Fac'litious Sulphur is prepar~ in dif
veral Utenfils for the Ufe of the In- ferent Manners: In fame Places it is 
habitants. ~a~y great Virtues are obtained by boiling of Water; and 
afcribed to Amber, efpecially when at Buda in Hungary, according to A
taken inwardly: in a cold S[.llte of the gri(ola, it is evaporate~ with the Wa
Brain, in Catarrhs, in the Head-J\ch. ter of [he Mi,neral SprIngs. and con
'Sleepy and Convulfive Diforders, in cretes in the Covering or Dome of 
'a Suppreffion of. the Menjes, Hyfte- thefe Fountain~1 like the Flower of 
:rical and Hypochondriacal Affections, Brimftone, and is gathered from then.ce 
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quorice, India" 4RJIl"",' ArlJfllaticus, AILgujl; as much'; being then tallca 
and the Juice of the Are~ll, wllich out, as is fuppofed to be fufficie. 
gives it its purple Colour. And lalll)" for a whole Y oar. When th~ Vein 
:J. Q"t&o Helbigiu(, ,a perron very well is opened, dae Grult Prie.lls reheaO"c 
tkilled lD the EaJl Illdian Simples', fome Forms of Prayer, at-which all 
informs In, that it IS cxtraaed from a ' th confiderable Inhabjtants of the 
kind of (mall, hard, refinou8, allrin- mand, both. GrukJ and 'Ittrlu: a(O 

gent Frl,lir, which hangs in. a fort of refen. The Vein being afterwards 
- , Clufters. This Fruit, he fays, with clofed, and covered with common 

the Leaves of. Betel, and Lime, are Eal'th, ~he lnhabitants are forbid, 
ufed over a111,,";Il, in chewing, for under the fevereft Penalties, to open 
Cleanfing the Mouth ~ and is no it any more dllring tliat Year. The 

"other than what the Inhabitants of greateft ~art.of this Earth is fent to 
74'Va call Fauftl, and thofe of Ma- ConftanJi"ople to the G,alld Signior, 
IU'I1l PYllang, Dale declares himfelf with whore Seal 't is marl{ed; the 
o this laft Opinion'. It is aftringent) rell is fold to Merchants by.the Go-

' corroborates the Stomach, r~oves vernor of the Hland, fometimes with,' 
n Nafl.fta, extites an Appetite, and fQmetimes without, his Seal 
ttp(efies Vomiting, and llops Fluxes' UpOD it. Bel niru remarks, that at 
of the Belly, of the Mmfts, and Conft",,'ilID!1e they have the Art of 
Hremorrhages. But its moft remark- Counterfeiting, it fo dexteroufiy, that 
able Efficacy onlills in mitigating the faICe' Eanh can hardly be diftin
and curing a Cough; for which it is guilheJi from the true. That L,,,,n;a,, 
verJ' effeCtual, if fuffered to dil10lve Earth is reckoned the beft, which, 
gradually in the Mouth, and fwal- when bruifed between the Fingert. 
lowed with the Sali'fJa. or held in the Mt-'Ith, appears moft 

'lerra Lemnia, O~. Earth of like Fat, and. contains. leaL!: Sand. 
Lemno,. This is a fat, vifcid, flip- The Antients have faid much about 
pety Clay, ofa pale red Colour. It the Virtues cjfthis Earth. ' But there 
is brought to us in liKle Cakes ot is fom,e Room to think, that the 
Troches, marked with . different Rep-utatioQ it had ,among them was 

haraaers, eac~ weighing about more owing to the fupcrftitious 
Otlr Drams. It has its Name from --Ceremonies obferved .about it, thall 

the Ifland of LtmnoJ, where it is dug; to i'es intrinfic Q!!alities. Diofuriul 
and- it is not a little furprifing to recommen it as an Antidote'againft 
lind how much this Earth has been Poi fan and Dyfenteries. Gal,,, fays, 
teleljrated in all Ages. Even in tne that, whenoucwardly applied, it heals 
Time of Htmler and Herod,tuJ, a all freth Woun:ds. And Ft:rnelius is 
great many very folemn Rites were of Opinion, that, whether appl~d 
Obferved in digging it. In {he Dliy~ ouh\fardly or taken inwardly, it llops 
Of Diofcoridcs, it was made up wi h fhe all Fluxes of Blood. Some- have 

" Blood of a She-Goat, newlY killed; eeleorated its ale)tlphar~i 
and the Priefts or YtmU fiamped it iIl" :ell peflilential and ' 
with proper Images. In Galeft's Diftempers; but Many 06 Mo .. 
Time the Goat's Blood was omItted, dern thinle it to bea mel"C Akalil;lo 
but many other fllpe~fticio\Js ere- .Earth, endued ~th no other ~alitt 
monies frill remained; which, when but (hat of. abforbing Acids. • Tbisi 
Petrus Bellonius was at Ltmnos; were' however, m ft be a Miftake; beca\lf' 
laid afide, and others fubftituted in 0 Earth of this Klnd raifes ao 
their Fla e. If is, dug, . a1's that Effervef.cenec witk AcidS. And ·it 
Author, onl on the lXtR Day of appears; lyJ.,. ~ot' to 
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a'together dctlitute of the Virtues 'Terra Melitta~ Offic. 'Terra figil. 
attribllted to it by the Antients. It lata Sqnlii Pauli <vulgo. Earth or 
yields a (mall ~antity of volatile Malta. This is a cretaceous ponde
urinous Salt. and of a bitumineus rous Subftance, of a whitilh Colour, 
Oil, and of a Salt not m'uch different and afttingent T alk It is brought 
from Sea· falt . . Whence we may from' Malta in fmall Cafes, fealed 
conclude, that this Earth is impreg- with the Eftigies of St. Pault' with a 
nated with a kind of Sal Ammoniac, Viper. It is faid to agree in Virtues 
mixed with a bituminous Oil, by with Chalk. The Earth of MII/ta 
which the Action of Acids upon it is is {aid to have received a Benediction 
prevented; and that its Virtul:s muil: from St. P aul, when lhipwracked 
be, in fome Degree, alexipharmic, upon that Ifland; and hence alex,i
diaphoretic, detergent, and vulnerary. pharmic Virtues are attributed to it. 
This Seated Earth needs no other ·'Terra Noceriana, Mont. E xot. 
Preparation thim to be finely Earth of Nocera. It is a white Kind 
powdered. or difi'olved in a proper of Earth found about ljortra, of an 
L iq uor. In Dyfenteries, Ulcers of alexipharmic O!:!ality, 'alld of g reat 
the Inteftines, and H remorrhages, 'Efficacy in malignant Fevers, and 
it may be adminiftred in Draughts or H eat of Urine. lt is an Afiringent, 

·Bolufes. In External /Applications, and an Edulcorant, .or Sweetner . . 
• 'this Earth is often joined with Bole. 'T,rra Portugal/ira. Earth of Por-

The ,nconvetliencies that may arife fugal. It is a reddilh Earth, inclining 
from ufing this Eartluoo long. or In to a R9fe-Colour: and of a fty~ti(; 
too great ~:mtities, are common to and a!tringent ~ality, fo as to ad
it, with all the other Abforbent Earths. here to ·the Tongue. It js made up 
They load the Stomach, by adhering into little Cakes, with the Figure of 
Clofely to, or plaftering, its inner a Rofe fiall!ped upon them. This 
Surface, which caufes a s ery difa- Eanh is [aid to be good I for Fluxes 
greeable Senfation; and, by doling of the Belly. 

, the Orifices of the Glands of the 'Terra Samia, Offil:. Earth of 
Stomach a,nd Inteftines, they hinder Samos. This is an argillaceous, 
D igeftion, and may occafion the ' pinguiolis, and ponderous Subftance 
Fluids" which ought to be excret~d of a white or pale Colour, \ and 
there, to be carried to other Parts of aftringent Talle. It was brought
the Body; frolp which Caufes many from the Ifland of Samol, and is 
Diforders may follow. Tht:" Way recommended by Dioftorities for 
to prev.ent Acci4ents of thefe Kinds, Checking Flul\es. It agrees in Vir
is, to give thefe Abforbents in fmall tues with the Lm:nian Earth. 
Quantities, diluted wi --:-.,...' much Li- Cferra Sicilia; Bell.(Jaraic1l11l mi"e

, .q llor; . IlI1~ diligently t "obferve the ral" Mont. Ind. Exot. lJIpis Be· 
Jl'ffefu. they produce. .r zoar flJlili" Geoff. PrreleCl. Mineral 

Cferra Limllia .1 "a, Offic. White .Bezoar, or Sicilian Earth. This is. 
~arth of LmJnos . It is a little tena- a Native of the Ifland of Sicily. It 
d onS and lubric9us fr9m its Fatnefs; is efteemed aleXIpharmic, fweetning, 
wlience it ' ildheres to the Tongue, and opening; and is recommended " 
but without Mo.rdacity . It is Qigged by Aldro<vandll1 in malignant Fevers. 
in t4e J fiand, of L,mllOl. As to its ' 'le"rl.l Sigillata alba & rubr. 
Virtuei, ' it !tops . an H remorrbage magni /Jucis, Mont. Exot. White and 
from th [Urul. and the M enftrual red Sealed Ea~th of 'Tu/can) . It is 
F}u~J, relift PoiIcms~ ' and mali~nant faid to be an Aftringent, and an 
Difeafes ; an. 'is goCKl for the BIte or Edulc:orant. or Swcctner. 
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'Terra figillata Li'Vo"ica, Offic. 'rr erra 'Vi/riolala Sigilla"ia. M. 

Sealed Earth of Li'Vonia. This Earth Hoffm. Flor. Altdorff. This Earth i. 
is redder than the <[err;' Silljiaea, taken out of a fubterraneous Place. 
and is very aftringent; whence it is called Dalt Seilt/ock, 'in the Territory 
recommended in Dyfenterles, Diar- of Weiden. It is like the '["'ra 
rhtl!as, and other Kinds of Fluxes. Siltjiaea, and has been found by a 

<[erra Siltjiaea, Offic. <[erra Multitl,l.de of Experimenh to be of 
$igillata 'Vulio, ji'Ve 'Ierra Strige,,/is. the fam~ Virtue in malignant I!evers. 
CUrra .figil/ala G~rma'liea IUlta Sfri. as we are affured by C. Hdffman. 
G.l1rjis diOa, Schrod. Bolus Silfjianus, <[urchtjia, Aldrov. MuC Metall. 
Calc. Muf. Sealed Earth of Siriga. Lurchois,Offic. The Turquois. The 
It is of a luteous Colour, inclining Virtues of this Stone are faid to be 
to a bright y.ellow; fat, vifcous, and great in Falls; a memorable Initancc 
runs abroad like Butter in Wilter, or of wh'ch is related by Boetius con .. 
in the Mouth. It is generated in ccrning hirnfelf. Scylla would have 
the Gold Mines of Mons AcutUI, or it to be a Sort of Fifh's Tooth • 

. ' St. George, near Strigoniu11!, a Town Woodward is of Opinion, that the 
in the Dutchy of Swidnitz, among Stqnes which tpe Jewellers call Tur
very hard Rocks. Hence it is digged. quoife are only Fragments of Bones. 
:lnd prepared with the greateit Care, tinged with a blueilh Colour in the 
hy Direction of the Ma~iitrates, and Veins of Copper Mines~ where they 
reduced into, little orbicular Mafi'es, are found. 
which are il1)prefi'ed with a -Beal, . <[utia, Offic. Calm'a' Fmla~ia, 
having the Figure of the different GeoJf. PrreleCt. Tutey. This is a 
Prominences of the Mountain, tWQ Recrement of alamine melted with 
Crofs.Keys, a Buckler~ and on the Coppe~, and not of Copper alone. 
Right a Star. Under the Mountains' as was that of ' the Antients. The 
are the Words, 'lerra .figiilata mantis . bfficinal Tutty therefore may be de
aellti. Worm;us menfians this Eartll fined a Sublimation of the Calamine. 
under the Difiinaion of red·coloured from melting Copper to the upper, 
Earth, It is effeCtual in an HtI!moptoe. Part or Roof of the ,Furnace, ,¥here 
PhfhiJis~ Ulcers of the Lungs, and it concretes, round Iron Rods placed 
Hremorrhages of ail Kinds; and there, into a hard Cruft; which is 
repreffes a Dy[entery, and all other afterwards beat ofF in;o Pieces, like 
Fluxes of the Be ly. ' the Bark of Trees of a yellowifh 

·<[er,.a 'IripoN/ana & <[ripo/il, Offic. Colour, fmooth on the Infide, and 
Englifh Oker. This is an earthy fonorous, of a blueifh Alh-Colour 
Subllance, 'earIly friable, of a. yel- on tlle Out· fide, and powdered, as it 
lowifh Colour, and or'an aftringent were, wit very fmall Grains of the 
Tafte. It is efteemed drying. Its fame Subftance. · Thia is perhaps 
principal U(e is to m.ilC with Salts in the fame wieh the Tutty of the 
DiftiIlation, in order to keep them Arahia7ll. For SWlZpion defcribes a 
from melting. kind of Tutty. hi<;h is produced 

' 'Ierra <furcicfl, Offic. CZ:~rRty Earth. ~n~ colleCted. ill the Furnaces in 
The Infide of the ' Mars IS all of an which. Copper lS turned to a yellow 

. AIh·Colour, the Outfide red, anfwer- . Colour. But it is not certain, wh~ther 
. jng in no refpect to the <ferra Lem,,;a: they might not likewife mean the 

tho' it is [uppofed to have the fame Calamine itfelf by that Word. Tutty 
Virtues, and is commonly fold for is reckQned among the principal 
1errq Lefflllill, Ophthalmic Medicipes; • Jt det~rges 
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and elfie. without Acrimony. and .is Calamine 'or 'Lead. Blue V;triol is 
therefore prefcribed with Succefs in . dry to. the Touch j apd 'COncroted! 
Ukers oT ,the COrntfl, Aina/fI, ana into blue 'Cryftals, lVte Sappltire.s. of 
B~eljd.s; ilnd li~ewife in tchiJlgs ~oT a jRhomboidal Figure, ;aat~d, ana 
the Eye" invete ate Ophtba/mias, ' , conf~ing of ten Sidc:s. Jt!s brought. 

I and to flop an .involuntary Flux 9f from fev.eral PI,aces. efpec.lally .flom 
Tears, and Fiflulous Humours. It HU'Igary and CiJpruI; and its beauti
;s feldom ufed without Preparation, ful blue Colour is owing to the Cpp .. 
",hich confil1:s in heating it red hot, per which it cpntains. T he TaRe.o( 
and tben quenching it three or four · it is very acrid and allfiere. Green 
times in Ro(e Water, and afterwards Vitriol has pilferent Names, f1:om the' 
l~yigating it ac;corCliog to Art on a different Places where it 'is fouJ;ld ,. 
Marble or Porphyry. .as Roman, Stwtdifo., Eng/jfo, and 

PitrlQ/um, OHic. Vi'triol. Some French. It contains a la~e Portion 
derive fheNameVl tiiol from ,Pitrum, of Iron, from whence its gre~ 
becau(e it ,~, the 'Colour and Tran- Colour is derived. It is kept:in the 
{parency of GlaC.. In .Greek it is Sho,!;s, either in ' ~arge .Rh6mb,ojd~ · 
named ~c£}..xc£.G~" <liS if 'it were an CryRals, or in Heaps of flhall CrlY.~l 
Effiorefcence of arafs, and in' Lfltin, Grains, fometimes a little unctuous~ 

I )Jh'onrentum 'Suto.riu1n. becau[e it is and l1:icking to tbe Bands. It is ,qf 
ufed in blackin~ ' Leather. Vitriol ,' an acid .flyptic Tafie; ..and indeed it 
in either Natural or FlCClitious. The cannot well be fq.ppofed to have any 
former is found in Cryllals, or StritZ, - other, Vitriol iheing an <ll1:jd ,Sa t. 
ftil:king to the Roofs of Mines; ,and which having corroded Iron or B f$ 
the latter ill made by ,hoiling the Yi- co~guliltes with them, and concr:Ctles 
trioli _. Veins of [Orne Mineral Orcs ~n IDt9..,a pellucid Mafs, either of ra 
Water, and after~ards ,letti()g them · green qr blue Colour, according tp 
ftand in the. Cold lQ cryfialize,; -or' the Metal which -it hilS . -diltqlved. 
by corrupting and 'fermenting tbe Orne Authots mention like,wi~e:.rel4 
l)ritu, or Mas:cafite, ~np then qUx... Vitriol. ;}Jut Geoffroy fays, ,he has 
ing it with 'Water, f~orn which "!Ii.,. not been able ,to ·.learn what it is. 
triol is aftetwards obtained by Coc- Vitriol is oblained by varioU5 .Arts 
tion and CryfiaJlization. This Way from Waters, 'Earths, VitrioliCStones, 
Qf,maki,ng ltriol ftems to have been and efpeciaIty from the Pyrites. 11\ 
unknowl!- tO,the Greeks. White Vi- Galen's Time, blile Vitrjol was made 
triol is pro~ght from GermfllfY, made · irl' ·Cyprus, by tbe Heat of the Sun 
'!.f. in Loaves. l ike Sugar, arjo~S' of exhaling the·.Humiili~y ,ofa Vitriolic 
a ' fwe,etilh aftringent Tal1:e. · J,. hey Water. 1n fome Places of Hungar;" 
~~ mil1:a~elJ. who ~hink that White the (arne Vitriol .ill now made lly 
Vitriol or (fDJ!ar, is only he Greep, boiling and 'e~aporating a Water of 
cal~ined by tpe 'greatefLDegree of the fame Kind,; and theGrep1 Vitriol 
Fire. ,For it is found in proper Mines, is made by a Method not much 
IIke a downy Effiore[ceO(;e, which, different. in other Places of Gmllflljy • 

• bein~ d'ilro~ved in 'Water. to a due In fome Places.it-is made by frequent 
Confiftence;. is afterwards boiled till Ablution,s Qf an Alh·coIQurep, ,Ear tit, 
It concretes intI' a white Ma!S, like marked v.jtk Spots .of different 
Sugar. Sometimes little Pieces of it Colours; fO'rne of which look.. like 
are found in the fame Mines, tlan[- the Ruft oLlron, Dthers like Venii
parent like- Cryffal. . This Vitriol grife. with .a lhong _ SulphureollS 
contains an imperfect Iron-Ore,' o,~ Smell, and'an unplealant bitter Taft~. 
perhaps, an · Iron-Ore' mixed wiili This Vitriol is therefore compo(ed 
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'of a Mixture of Iron and Copper;. calcined in a erudbIe, the Water In 

and accordingly its Colour 15 a Mix- which this Cal.-r' is made<to bbil for 
ture of 'Blue ' and Green. 11\. Eng- , fOflJ~ time, if evaporated', wiJl leave 
lpntl, • Green Vitriol ~s.rhade from ,he , behind a rue blue Vitriol. . he Vir
PyrittJ, whichl\re heavy denfe-8tones, ,ues afcribed by Chymifts to Vitriol 
of a dark Colour on the Outfide, but ar~ paft 'Belier; neither do we find 
their inner S~rfilce is radiated from the Even anfwer their Promifes. '1);
the Centre to the Circumference, the ofiol'idi!s mentio,ns an Emetic ~alit.Y; 
'Rays !hining like Bath Metal . . See alld fays, that dilroJ'ved in Water.'
'Pyrites. A Solution of Vitriol turns is good againfi Wor:m.s In the rntelli n e~, 
the Ifincture of Htliotropium into ' a ~nd after ealing poifonou Fungi. Be 
faint purple Colour, coagulates Milk, r ~ells us farth.er! tbat tbis Solution, 
turns Syrup of iolets to a greeni!h {noffed UP. ~h~ 0 e, purges the Head, 
Colour, but does not chang.e a SO U·, .. ana reckons it among .the a(h ingent, 
tlon of Co~rofive Sublimate. When Heating, and caufilc 1\II;edicines. Pli. 

, it it is mixed with a Solution of Salt ny commends it in Difeafes of the 
'of Tartar, or Lime·Water, the Co- , Ey ,Fluxes of the <Blood, ' and for 
lour becomes a little yellowifb, and it the Cure of Ulce,rs' ana' Gartn made 
tOJllmunicates a clack or dark-purple' <g[e of it in CoI{vt i!lms. At preft:nt 
Tincture fO tlte lnfufion of Galls, ifi,s ufed as an EJoetie, Vermifuge, 
which ' indeed is peculiar to Vitriol. Styptic, Detergent, and Antiphlo
By'Dilliflation an acid Sp'Tit is/ob- gillic; but is feldom given inwardly 
1ained from Vitriol, by.a very great .lVithout frep,aration. xtemaHy, 
Degree of Fire, saUed by the Name ' Whi.te Vitriol is principally u[ed' in 

' of the Spirit or Oil of Jlitr;ol, which Collniums, to al lay an In~mmation 
turns the Tincture of lju;otrO,pittm, of tl\e Eyes, and ib their P nhipg . 

. and Syrup of Violets, td the Colour Powder of blue Vitriol is applied to 
of Fire, coagulates Milk and Blood, the,Extremltie orthe bleedinz y'efi'els 
and raifes a ttrong . Fermentation and in WOllnds, and fl:ops theBfeeding. by 

. aeat with any Alcaline Saft. The cauterizing- the Vdlels, and ct>agu
• Oil of Vitriol, or that ftrong acid la.ling the ~lood. Among th~ Prepa-

iquor obtained from it by Diltillati- "rations ot Vitriol, the firft is Purifica
on,when mj:;ed with cotpmon Water, . tion, called Gi{la of Vitri~l, in which 
raifes an intenfe 1{eat; with Sal Am- , WRite Vitriol is molHy made ufe of. 
mOIJia( it raifes an Effervefcence, but It is. purified by olutions, StraIning 
generat Cold, tho' the Fumes that and Drying, twice or thrice repeated; 

' arife fe~ hot. After this Dillillation '-an t en being tak~n, .from a Scruple 
is over, a blacki!h or red Earth re- , to ' .am at a Do e, i.n il properVe-

' mains in the Retort, called Coleo/har, hide, - will excite Voiniting. This 
and it is the Calx or Crocus of eith~r is reco'mmended By ParareljtIJ, and 
Iron or Copper, according to the Na- ()t~e Chymi 5, a an excellent Erne

'ture of the Vitriol that hath been di- tic, as hot only cleanfing the Stomach 
-ftilled. ~roll). ~his. Pracefs it is evi- by g~n Ie Vomiting, bus, alfo, ftreng
dent, that "'!trlol IS compofed of an thcOIng both Stomach and Intefiines 

- acid SaIt, fubdued by Metallic Patts; afterwar8, by itsAftringency. Whence 
which ia, alfe, eafily demon/hated ,it is given with Succe(s in ia.rrha:as 
by the artificial Ways of producing ' and Uyfenteries. TtJ is p illa was very 
Vitriol. If Spirit of Vitriol be poured much in Ufe beforeAntil11onjal,I';mt:
on the Filings of Iron, a very good tics wet:e known, ana the UL of Jpt . 

,Vitrio,l will be-o~taine~; and if C.oP- ~a(utlnha Was difcovered, but it h 
,er Plate$" llraufied With Sulphur, be now ,almoft left off. ' 
• 1 ' E e + ' U .hornu. 



U1Iitornu fiji/e, ORie. LapiJ Ara- the Sal Am11lQnitTc m~de . in igy}t is 
/;ituJ, L~falp. The Unicorn · Stone. pure Soot, aItd nothingeIfe; but fuc;h 
'rhis is a flony Subftance, refembling a Soot, as is fwept from Chimnies 
in Colour, Smoothnef9, alld Shape, where they burn Turfs of the DUllg 
the Horns, Teeth, and ~ones of A- oJ Animals fed with Straw, which is 
nimals. It is made op of &\l outer hard the common Fuel in this Country, 
Part, ofayellowifh, blackifh, or Afh- where they have no Wood. Thefe 
Colour, and a foft, friable, compact Tllrfs, which lire impregnated with 
MedeU.aty P"r~ without Pores, of an ' alcaline and urinbus Salts. commu
aftringent and drying ~ality, frick- nicate to the Soot certain Properties 
jng very c10fe to the Topgu~. al14 which it tould not be expe~ed to reo 
fometimes of an agreeable Smell. It ceive from the Smoke Of Wood an4 

, is {aid to correfpond in Vi~tucs whh Coal, and yet aJe abfQlntely neee[a. 
the '[~rraLlmnia, and is recbmmended ry for the Production of Sal .Ammo
againft malignant Diftempers. It re- mac. T.lle Vefi'els whieb ~ontain th~ 
{embles, al[o, a Unicorn's Horn, par- Matter are cJacUy of the Figure of 
ticularly in refifting l'oifon,alld curing Bombs. T~y are great round glafs 
the Convulfive Motions of Infants; Bombs; a Foot and a half in Diame~ 
and is often ufed in the Small-Pox, · ter, wid! a Neck two Fingers In 
and MeaIles. Of this Subftance, cal- Height. 'They cafe over thefe Bot-
tined, is prepared \he.F;aaitious Tllr- ties with l' (at £ar~, and fill them 
quoife. . with Soot to fonr fingers fhort of th~ 

Neck,which continues void and ope\l. 
-------.... -+! .... ..,c--.., .... -'0 They contain each about fQft)' Poun9s 

C HAP. IV. of Soot, which at the End of the Q-
,,Peration yield fix founds of $(il A"f

mO/J;a c. Soot of an extraordinary 
~ality lIfFords.. above 11x Pounds i 
whllt is worft, affords teall. The Fu~
naces are built like our common O
vens, except that their Vaults open 

AR!ICLES not properly re
ducible under tbe Jprmer 
Clqf[es. 

. SAt .Ammon;acum. Sal Ammoniac. with four Clifts in a Row lengthwife. 
It is not at prefent well ,known Upon eachCliftare four Bottles,which 

what the Sal Ammoniac, or Sol Gyre- are placed in fuch a manner, that t~e 
niOCUI of the Antients, was . It is Bottom of the Bottle being funk in, 
faid to have been generated in the Jand expofed to theAClion of its Flame, 
barren Sands by the Urine of Camels. only the Neck of the Bott emllins 

. For when Camels or olher Anima'ls expofed it;> the f\it; the tell of ~he 
dep06te their Urine in the barren Clift is ftop.,ped up,and well cemented, 
Sands of Africa, the Heat,o( theSqp, Every Eurnace (:OIltains fixteen Bo~- . 
d uring the Day, makes all tbe Humi- ties; and every great Laborlltory con
dit,r evaporate., . In the Ni&,ht" ~e fifts of eight furn~~es. difpofed in 
A CId of the UTlllops . Salt, till It IS two Rootus, fo that It employs at once 
l'erfeaIy pe\ltraljzed, and forms the jl hundred .anq twenty-eight Bottles. 
antie t Sal Ammoniac, or S Jlyreni- In each Furnll'Ce, for thfee Days an~ 
Q CUI , which woulq be waftfd in Vege· Nights together, there is kept a can. 
ution, if the Soil was no~ utterly bar- fiant2ire lDiide with tbe PlWg of .1\
ten. In Imitation of this. all the uima1s mixed with Straw, The firft 
different Sorts of Sa! Ammoniac are DjlY the grofs Phlegm bf the ~oot e~
~ade; by uniting an urinous Salt with h;1les in a thicle Fume by the opel\ 
fOnl¢ ~Qr~ Qf A~id, T!l~ M!ltter Qf N~~k <>ft~c ~Qtt1~. 'n~ fe~Qnd. t~e 

- .. . iciC;\ 



chap, .iit OJ ¥inerals: I 42 3 
'of a Mixture of Iro/l and Copper i . calcined in a erucible, the.wate,r in 
and accordingly its cotour is a MiDc- which this Cnl:~' is made to boil for 

. ture of 'Blue ' and Green. In, 'Eng- , fome time, if evaporated, will leave 
ilzn', . Green Vitriol is ,~ade from ,he · behind a true blue Vitriol. . he Vir
'Pyrites, whiclillre h~avy denfe tones, .uFs afcribec by Chymills to Vitriol 
of a darJe Colour on the Outlide, but a~e paft 'Belier; neither do we liM 
their inner Slxrftlce is radiated from the Even anrwer their Promifes. ~D; • 

. the Cent're to the Circumference, the ofiol'idu ment ions an Emetic ~ali(y; 
~ays fhining like Bath Metal. , See alld fays, that duroi'ved in Water .
'Pyrites. A Solution of Vitriol turns is good againfi Wormsin the Illtcl?incf, 
the inCture of H,Iiotropiu11l into a ~nd after eating poifonou Ffmgi. Be 
faint purple Colour, coagulates MIlk, f~ells us f'irth,er! Inat this Solution, 
turns 'Syrup of iolets to a greenifh [nuffed up'l:h ore, purges the Head, 
Colour, but does not chang a So u·. - ana recKons it among .thc afiringent. 
tibn of Corrofive Sublimate. When lieating, and caull! ~edicines. Pli. 
it it is mixed with a Solution of Salt ' tty commends it in Dlfeafes of the 
'of Tartar, or Lime,Water, the Co- Ey ,Fiuxes of the iBlqod, and for 
lour becomes a little yellowilh, and it the Cure of Ulce.rs ; ' and Galen made 
communicates a black or dark-purple' Ufe of it in Co7(yti!J11l!. At prefent 
TinCture to the InTufion of Calls, i~ \s ufed as an E,m tie, Ver/11ifugr, 
which ' indeed is peculiar to Vitriol. Styptic, 'Detergent, and Antiphlo
By Diftillation an acid Spirit is/ob- gifiic; but is feldom given inwardly, 
~ained from .vitriol, by a very great , with.out ,P!,e ~r io.n., 'xternall.r 
Degree of Fire, <;.ailed by th Name Whl,te Vltnol IS prmCl'pally ufed ' lIl 

' of the Spirit or Oil of flitriDI, which Collytiums, to allay an ln~mmation 
turns the TinCture of IjJiotropi[tfn, of t~e Eyes, and ft· their R'tlnning 

. and Syrup of Violeti. tc:hhe Colour Po~vder of blue Vitriol is applied to 
of Fire, coagulates Milk and Blood, the,Extremitiesoftheblee in~ y'elTel 
~!Id raifes a thong , Fermentation and in Wounds, andftops theBreeding, b 

" lieat with any Alcaline Saft. The cauterizing the VelTel, and ct>agu 
' Oil of V;itriol, or that frrong acid lating the Blood. Among th~ Prepa 
Liquor obtained from it by Dillillati- "rations ot Vitriol, the fir/l is PUNfica 
on,when mj~ed with cotpmonWater, . lion, called Cilia of Vitrio:, in whic 
raife; an intenfe Heat j with Sal Am-. WRite Vitriol is mo{Hy made ufe of. 
mOT/iae it raifes !in Efferve(cence, but t is .purified by ol-utions, Strainin 
generat Cold, tho' the fumes that and Drying, twice or thrice rep~ated J 

' arife fet\ hot. After this Diftillation ·' an tben being taken, from a Serupl 
is over, a blackifh or red Earth re- , 10 .am at a Do e, i.n a proper Ve 

' mains in the Retort, called Coho/har, hide, t wilf ~xcit initiqg. Thi 
and it is the Calx or CrDclis of either's recommended 'y Pa au(/tlS, amj 
Iron or Copper, according tO, lhe Na. mpe ,Chymi s, a an excellent Erne 
ture of the Vitriol that hath been di. tic, as hot only cleanling the Stomach 
frilled, -From this Pracers I[ is evi- by gen Ie Vomiting, bu.r, alfo, frreng. 
dent, that V!triol is compofed of an thening both Stomach and IlJt<:fiine 

- acid Salt, fubdued by Metallic Patts; afterwar8, by itsAfil'ingency. Whenc 
which u, alfe, eafily demonftrated ,it is given with Sutcels in iarrha: 

' by the artificial Ways of producing ' and Oyfenteries. T'pis.Gifta as ver 
'Vitriol. If Spirit of Vitriol be poured much in Ufe before Antimonial,Eme 
on the .Filings of Iron, a very good tiCS wqe known, and the 'Uf! of lp" 
-Vitriol will oe-o~tain~; and if Cop- . ~aeuanha was difcovered, but it i 
fer Plates, . ttratJfied With Sulphur, b'e now .almofi left off. . 
, ' E e 1- . U. ;'orn~ 



rrhe Ne'UJ Englilh Difpenfatory_ .Book. ill. 
U"icornu fljJile, Offic. Lapis Ara- the Sal Aml1lQ"iac m~de . in 1;gy}t is 

"icus, L;efalp. The U /licorn· Stone. pure Soot, al\.d nothingelfe; 'but fuc;h 
This is a ftony SiIbftance, refembling a Soot, as is fwept from Chimni(!s 
in Colour, Smoothnef~, lUld .Sllape, where they burn Turfs of the DUl\g 
the Horns, Teeth, and 1,3ones of A- of Animals fed with Straw, which is 
Jlimals. It is mad~ op of ap outer hard the common Fuel in this Country, 
Part, ofayellowifu, blackifu, or Afu- where they have no Wood. T.hefe 
Colour, and a foft, friable, compaa Turfs, which lire impregnated with 
Medlll.at;' P~rt, without Pores, of an alcaJine and urinbus Salt. , commu
aftringent and dry,ing ~ality. frick- nicate to the Soot certain Properties 
ing very clofe to the TOflgue. alld which it could not be expeCl:ed to re
fometimes of an agreeable Smell. It ceive from the Smoke of Wood and 

, is {aid to conefpond in Vi~tues whh Coal, and yet llJe abfolntely neeefr~
the iferraLem1lia, and is recbmmended ry for the Produaion of Sal Am11lQ
againft malignant Diftempers. It re- Iliac. The V dI'els whicl1 contain th~ 
{embles, alfo. a Unicorn's Horn, par- Matter are e~ly of the Figure of 
ticularly in refilling poifon,alld curin~ Bomlls. They are great round glafs 
the Convulfive Motions of Infants; Bombs; a Foot and a half in Diame~ 

• and is often ufed in the Small-Pox, · ter, with a Neck tWQ Fingers ~n 
and MeaRes. Of this Sub14nce, cal- Heigh~. 'They cafe over thefe Bot
cine~, is prepared \Ile.~aaitiou$ Tl\r- tlc;s with i' fat f:a~~h, anej fill them 
qUOIfc. • - wlth So9t to fonr fmgers fuort of th~ 

Neck,which continues void and opep. 
_----___ ..... 1 .... --.......... ; They contain each about foxt), Pounr,is 

C HAP. IV _ of &oot, which at the Enll of the q
,peration yield fix Pounds of $al A",
mOl1i-ac. Soot of an extraordinaty 
~!Ility jlffords. abovefilf Pounds j 
whClt is worft. affords leaf!:. The Fur
naces are built like our common ' O-
vens, excep+ that their Vaults open 

I SAt A1I1",o1l;acum. Sal Ammoniac, with four Clifts in a Row le~gthwife. 
lt is not at prefent well-known Upon eachCliftare {our Bottles,which 

what the Sal Ammo1liac, or Sol C;yre- are placed in fu~h a manner, that tqe 
'JIiacus of the Antients, was, It is Bottom of the Bottle being funk in, 
faid to have been generated in the Jand expofed to theAltion of its Flame, 
barren Sands by the Urine of <;,;amels. only tjle Neck of the BottI remjlins 
For \vhen Camels or olher Anim~ls expofed to the Air; the tea of ~he 
depo{ite their Urine in the barren Clift is fulpped up,and well cemented, 
Sands of Africa, the Heat o~ the SlUt, Every Furnace ~ontains lixteen Bot- . 
d uring the Day, makes all the Humi- tIes; and every great Laboratory con. 
dity evaporate. In the Ni~ht, tl}e lifts of eight .furna~es. difpofed in 
Acid of the uripops . Salt, ull it is two ROOflls, fo that it ~mploys at once 
F¢rfe~ly lle\ltralized, and forms the a hundred .and, twenty - eig~~ Bottles. 
;lOtient Sa/ Ammoniac, or $ )/rCyre1li- Tn each Furnace, for th~ee Days an9 
tlCUS, which woulq be wafhd in Vege- Nights together, there is. kept a coo
tation, if the Soil was no~ utterly bar- fiaQt.Fi,e lllilde with the P4tJg of A
ten. fn Imi~tiQn of tqis. all the pima!s mixed with Straw, The lirft 
<lifferei1t Sorts of Sa! Ammoniac are Day the grpfs Phlcgtn of the ~oot e~
Ptade; by uniting an urinous Salt with h;rJes in a thick Fume by the Opel\ 
ro~¢ &I>rc of Acid, Tp~ ,r.1iltter Qf N~~k 9ft~c ~Qttl~. '.r~e, {c~Qod, t~e 

AR;rIC~ES' not properly re
ducible under tbe jpnner 
Clqj[es. 

. , ~ci~ 



Chap. iv. Medicd •. 
, acid and alcalineSalts, being fublimed, clean from Impurities on the Sllrface' 

affociAte toward the Top of the Bot- and having only its Top of worfe 
. tIe, where tbey touch the Neck, and, ' Alloy than the rell i , fo that upon 
puiting. coagulate. . The third Day the whole Mafs th.ere mult be lefs 

. the Coagulation continues, depurates, Walle ,than in the Egyptian Loaves. 
;lnd is perfeaed. In the mean time Which ~e charged with more Impa,o 
the Maller makes a little Hole in the rities in Proportion to their Bignefs. 
Side of each Bottle, a little below the Thefe are the Accounts we ha ofi 
Neck, to fee if the Matter be baked the different Species of Sal Ammo
enough; and if there be nothing more ni~c, But it is fcarcely credibje, that 

. to be fubllmed. After he bas. made 10 prodigious a Qgantity of Soot as 
his Obfervations, 11.e flops the Hole · to make fifteen hundred or two !hQIl-

. ~arefully with the fat'Earth, and opens fand ~intals in a Year, can be fur
jt from time to time. At laft, when nifiled: . by one ounery, efpeciallr 
the Work is brough ' 'tQ the Point at " Egypt; which i a verx \varmCountry, 
which it ought to frand, he take~ away and where they only u Fire, for Cu
the Fire, breaks the: Bottle., fhakes linary Vees ~nd at their Bagnios. We 
off the Allies from the Bottom. and mull therefore {ure!y conclude, that 
takes tbe round. white, and tranfpa- the Egyptians, who make al Ammo-. 
rent Mafs, of the Thicknefs of three niac., have bad the A.ddrefs to keep 
or four Fingers, that adheres to the their Method of doing it a Secret' to 

· Neck. which is wha. they call Sal ·the Europeans; and that th y make 
Ammoniac. In two Towns of Delta, uf, of fome other lngredien 5 befttles 

• near one another, a League from the Soot. V cry good Sal Am~niac is 
City of MlIlIfoure, there are twenty- certainly to be made without any 
five greatLaboratories,and fame fm~J1 Soot at all. For I am well informed. 
Ones, which make evCfY Year £fteen that at the Sal Ammoniac Works, 
p.undred 6r two thoofalld ~intals carried on fome Years ago at NFW
(Hundreds] of Sal Ammoniac. In cajll8, the Rule for making 'it was 
~ll Egypt befides there are but three thas. Take of tbe Bittetn. that is, 
Laborat,ories more, . two of which are 'the Liquor which drains from com
aIfo at Delta, and one in Grand CairD, Inon Salt whilft making, one Galton, 

· which do not prodaj:e above twenty apd of Urine, three Gallons. Let 
or thirty ~ili'tals of this Salt. There them !land together forty-eight hour-5 
is a1fo a Sort of Sal Ammoniac made to effervefce, and fubfide; then ra\Y 
in the E afl-lndies, and thence import- off the clear Liq aor. and -evaporate 
ed intQ Europe . . This Sortjs ~ade in in leaden effels to Cryftallization. 
the Figure of a Sugar Loaf, with the . Sublime thefe Cryfta1s, when dry. in 
'Top cut oir. The largeft of thefe proper Veffels, al)d a very good Sal 
Loaves are nine Inches'in Diameter Ammoniac will be produced. 1 am 
at the Bafe, and thTee Incbes and a farther informed, that from OneHun
quarter at the Top. and eleven In- dred Weight of Salt made from 'the 
ches and an halftn Height. To make Bittern, commonly fold t;Jn I!T the 
a Compariron between the In.dian and Name of Epfom Salt. and three H'ogs
Egyptian Sal Ammoniac .. it appear~ heads o~ Urine, fifty-fix Pounds of 

• tbat they 3re of the fame Compofiti- Sal Ammoniac may be pro_cared .. 
pn i and as to their Qgalities, and ~ut it muft be remarked, that . Sal 
the Ufes to which they are applied, Ammoniac is a very different ubftance 
there can be no great Difference be- from moll of the Preparations made 
tween them. That of the Indies has .from it. For when A1caline Salts are 
tl1e A5ivantage of beiog pretty dean mixed with the c!uqe Sal Awmoniac, 

theYI 



7'ht! 1V£w Engliih DiljJ£njatory. 00 nf. 
8heyabforb the Acid, .wh\ch .renders ' ging .springs, in all its Propcrtic$, 
.the Sal !Ammoniac ~e.lltra1; .ahd then .that jt Coon ,pafi"ed on the 'World for 
.the volatile uQ.nousSalts,Jet free-from the .other, )1Dd continuea fo to do. 
the Acid, riCe in Diftillation. l1oer- - Thegr.eat .Confumption.ofthefe Salts 
lUlll'Ve~ Cha~aaer .of Sal Ammoniac {lYmch wc:nt then.only by the Name 
is, .thatit pt:etetves aU .Animal Sub- of Epfirn Salts) as well at Home as 
fiance from Putrefaaion; a.nd:its Abroad, engaged Some of our own 
~rine .peneti-ates into the mofi inur Ph"ficians, many Years before M. 
JIlate Parts, and is the noblen A peri- ,Bou/du( took notice of it, to (ufpect 

.cnt: Atten.uant, ReColvent, 'stimulant, ,tbat e,ven what was made at Shooter's 
.Errhine, St~nu~tory, Di/lpho etic, Hi" was fpurious, and received an 
S.udorlfic,~d Diuretic. fSar Ammo- Addition of fomething to increafe the 
Jliac is not employed fo..mucP.,iq Me- Qgantity. But thefe Sufpicjons, faY$ 
clicine, as it .defer.ves to be. For a.s be, I.dare politivefy affirm, were en

.it is abfolutelya Neutral Salt con- tirely groundlef, asto the Salts made 
Jifting of an.acid.znd .a 'volatile Alca- there, and readily believe the fame 

- line l>alt) it is extremely penetrating of other Places, where the Sprin& 
. and refoly-ent,- pfed either externally, W.aters were boiled down f.or .salt. 
I or internally, and is a noble Deob- But upon a Confideration, that there 
fir.uent, 'and Cooler, w.here fuch Me- were greater ~antities of this Sa~t 
.dicines ar,e required.. confumecLthan all the Places wh-ere 

Sal (:athadicum 1l1tlarUIIJ. Epfom- .the Waters were boiled could produce, 
, ,Salt, or bitter :Purging Salt. Mr. which was the real Faa at that time 

BrO'Wn, in' the .PlUloCophical Tran- of day, there was fufficien Room to 
·.(a8ions. gives us .the.following Ac- fpfpe& that fome of them were no~ 
.count oflhis Salt. Tllis Salt w~ firft ' genuine, as appeared to' be true 'fome 
.made by Dr. _GrlfW, by eyaporating time after. For the Secret, which 
the Epfo1ll Waters. Some Y;car.s af. ~as then in a few Hands, of making 
<ter~ .feveralcther bitter Pprging '_ thefe Salts cheap, gave thofe, wI¥> 

prings.were.foundin.different Coun- .had it, an Opportunity' of underCelling 
ies, and Salts in {mall ; ~antities .thofe who made it from the Waters, 

.were.boiled up from them; but-from and.jn a: Year or two rendered Uiell} 

..no Place, nor all the Places put toge- incapable of making it to any Ad~ 

.ther, ,in fuch large ~antities, as _vantage. So that thc Work on ShDo'
from the Springs on one ,Side of .t",'s Hiii.w.as thrown up '; and I be~ 
'Sholltlr's Hillin.Kent, .about, the.Year lieYe there has not been a .hundred 
.1700r which were then in the Poffeffi- rRounds of Salt made from.the Wa
on qfthofe twoChymifis, Mr. George, ;1ersdince that time in any Part of the 
and Mr. Fr.ancis Moult; and wherp -Kingdom. Some time before this " 
.they made fuch a large Apparatur for ~W:.Ork at Shooter's Hill was broke up, 
~vaporating the Water, that they (orne-Pains were taken to difcover the 
.fometimes boiled down .uvo.hundred Secr.et ,thofe had. who Cold the Salt 
'illanels in a W.eek; from which in.a fo_cheap; and, upon ~xamiJling th~ 
'dry SeaCon, and.wl1en the Land Wa- .fe~eral .Salt.s that wete {old about 
ters dicLJlot gilt into their lDrains, .Town, Qfedifpofed by ·Mr. G. and , 
.they ha1!e obtained t.wo hundred and ·F, Jjloul, were certainly ,genuine, 
twenty four Eounds of Salt. After ,and w~[e therefore 'a proper 'Standar.d 
-thefe Works had, gone DIl fome time, ,to jqqge-Of the ren by. But ,from 
Dr. Hoyfoimd ,outamor~exp.editious aU Experiments t en . made, , there 
Way of making a Purging Salt, fo could .na.materiaIDifference be ,found 
.nearly refembling.that from ~- .Pur:. ,b.etwectn thf! Salt made..from.the' Wa-

, ten 

I 
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r. tid thJt madeJ'Jy them w ho ~r~ 
W the ,Sect.et, 'Pere as i 4e~ p 
~al( !lId 11y S9.lJle ' w,hi l) . n the. 
Vo rfe of tbore ri,!s, i\sJQP 4. 0 ~~ cg{l-vey~d il)to m~1 fqq~re P ns. 
~e a Sal.Mirabile.; tIle e ,frorI} the . iIopd' Jlgl!in, af!yhlpe tim.e, from theJi 
Q1eten l'ilr;01; ~nd prprn91) ~lt b~t 't '~ nJl\CY~d' 0 a..rgc; Pans, OJ! 

{hot into rUe iYWl ryl!als, as ot ~ejlsJ ' lI.kh t ey ~J1 B ipe, 9r,sY9-
a.t nrft Sigh.t to be difting\lilheQ fro~ Pans .. aU whi.c:p f..e ~ e fS,ell- II.sJ 
~Qe pther, Nec~ty e'n~ l! tv.i.9- lIpd ~?r*, Xl} . hefe l~{l P n~, Qr 
t er Qf !pven.tioq;, it-wAJI Jl9tJ,Ong be- ~e9s" ,i.r !~s .e:!'I!p'~g t9 the un ~nd 
f9re it y.;~s di~~9\1:ered, ~d the Ex.~- Winq, ,in rd~r j~ e?,ilale, l\.e wea}l:e!l 
r,Jment \;Vas r d at the U,dy ellr mg· W jlters ' 1fI@ It 15 .p thefe eil ~ if 
ton's. Salt Works nellr PDrU"'fJ.IJ/h; , the MI.: ather ~9 e ,v V jlvQurilble", 
y..h~e it was fQun.d 1t)le f~e frhing th~t t!ley,<;J1.JI p\~kj!;is gooJt Bily·S.Alt 
cou1.~ ne @ne, ·aJll'J another WQrk as any W$1y!~ei{j)IIl ,F,!:tzcnU; and It: 
11.9t farJrom it, and in which Dr. fuch a 5I'i1lle tItey nev~r \bf' g their 
Hay ha.,d een ~Qncerned. It was ril\,e<to 4leBQije • J! t 'f thd\~ea~- , 
{ome Years after this Salt had Peep tberls ,not hot e.n ugh for ~pqt Pur ' 
ID_ade at Port/mop/b, be!OI:e ~t e &illt p.o(e, ·their :a~i..nj: is- p;pofed fo IQIIg' 
M;lk<;ts at I.;ymin.g(tm attemp.ted, cp'r 4n hefe Ean.s~ < ill it ~C;QJIles f fuch 
ipdeed ,knew. the .Method of lJI~kipg Str!;ngth as-tp fURport [b~r...Eggs aq~ 
~t,. :-whp jI~e,n_ow the -great~il: T a, rs~f, lrus ,or>,:, !!.X .. Ito _~ c:e .~t,lIjn Height 

, 'tntt, and ave fent fev fjll thon n a gbo~e~the .l!tlD~ hJ(;lit~ojl1 ths:nc~ 
¥: ;tr to tta'OIl, befidcslYhat h he~n 'scQnvey into arge:StolJe,Cifierns; 
Wf~ty _e.xFQrt d frolJl l th.~ e, t jjlld en in.to boil' g Pi!t\S ID~ .e of 
v"as t e OJ,1iniOll ot the P oprittt9fs of ,1 ~pn, >v~rel it is rboi eli 90 Vil (aner 
~he84lter S lJear Pgrtjmo t.k, tbft his .h~ving_beep freqp!!.!ltJy:Jc.PtJuru~d) 10 .. 

' ~ rgil)g S.aIt could not ~ made aJ ;S~a S,alt. ,"Xis'Qb(ervJlble, that hilj}: 
any ,other SJllt-Works b t theiri. n{l tile Brjl)e 's QQiling,{t4ere-precipitates 
that 'lhe1bit er Talle in tpe ~alt ",as hard l; ufiy-iVtaHer, hich is partly 
O~mp'lle;at d l fr.Qm~the Ellrth1to ,th _aken out by Ve{f~ts pla~ in ploper 

\ Se_a' W:atec, :hi1ft;it ,fiood (l~Rof.ed ,ill amrs of t~e P p Jor th.!\t J'Ju:po[e. 
their.Sun.l?lUls. - But .'l;ime h IPr:.O' .amLFa. t. of'it:1i.x~.9 h!!.BQJtQID oj 
vedltQjs Qpil)iQn .falfe. Itor, be[1q~ lthe fan Co h~rd, as~to J?e Aft~vtird.s 
wb>ltilas been (aig of 'ts Qe!ngiPil<le ,dug .off; wi is /the WwkJIlen..call "t tLyltJi."gtol1, ,it was :fome tiJne go CY/ltw, il.ll9..is wllat Dr. {;qlli7rs .. c ~ 
hl:g.un to e made Ilellr WI!W(lzflle.. .cerwog tile Se;lW. ter »oiled atSkiddl , 
>yhe~.jt..is Ail! <:9lltiIUlc:d to he ml/,Qe, caUs!$1.StQ1le-PlllV<!er. ;When ~he Q.. 

, and ,doubtJefsJPay b, fo at\flny aIt.peration fQJ the ~a-S t is lJlilbe4. 
, ~orks wh.ere ;he cgmll19n ,Sa t e- .it ds tikep , ut bot, ami put .into 

(~ltsl f Qrn Sea'Water y Enjtor.attQJl. -Woodej) n'J:ougbs, l¥,ith HoJe.s at 
~itelher 'ani fIhing Qf,this ](jnd1has he ~BQtt9m,; thr.ough' w1!ich f.!l.llS . t 
beep iltS mp ed~t' llJ)y of opr nland ..Iuperfluoui LiqllQr. Under .the~ 
Salt Spring ,eithe inqe,foireotW,or- . .Troughs _e {(t- Qthi:riVe,ffels with 
ceJhrfoire, lam not yet fafiJ6ed, ~here .sticks fix.e.dlCO th.c:JD in a perp~ndicu. 
's (Qm~ Differ llCe 'J1 ~he ~king the -lar Po.fture, to . re~eive .what runs 
(lOJ1UllOP SaltjnR4PJPfoice, fcoQ! that {thrQugh, In tbefe:V effeh tbe.Liql,l.or 
.ab.o-Yt <JJJc~.Ji}.I.. ,At, .\lIe ,frrll _of js [uff"eredtQCollJ:lnueJ9Ule tiDle; 'lind, 
~efe PJiC~S, Jin ·he dieginning .f ' accordingr to the.~antity .ofu he Sa ~ 
'h.e ~umlI)er~ l(il.t Sp.riJ)g "f"de$, or.at ~alt:frill left in, it wil cryfulUize to 
l'ic'w.,Allcl F.1Ill tclQ.QU,. ca ,~a.- "lie Sticks,. (Glllethjng lik~SogilzCan. 

' . -'. ~ 
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dr, but in much larger Shoots; and 
this they can Cat.Salt, or Salt-Cats; 

;. an(i it holds fome Share of th: bitter 
Salt. When this Salt is brokcn 
{mall, or rather powdered, it is fo ' 
white, that fome Gentlemen chufe it 
for their Tables; but the greateft 
Confumption of it is among theCake
Soap BoHen. The Liquor that will 
not fuoot to thefe Sticks, is what, at 
thefe Works, they call the Bittern, 
fit for m~king the Sal Catbarlicutn. 
Near N t'W{ajlle, their" Method is to 
receive the Sea Water into their Re· 
fervoirs at High.Water, at any Time 
of the Moon, if there be no Frefu 
in the River, occanoned by the Rain 
in th'e higher Country; i and from 
thefe Refervair!f without ' expofing it 
in Beds, as at L,mi11gto11, they pump 
it into their boiling Pans, where, eva. 
"J>orating it almoft · to a Pellicle, they 
'fill it up again eight or'ilioe times,and 
then waile it with a g otle Heat for 
the common or Sea Salt. The Li
quor that runs 'from this SaIr, when 
taken out, and put into proper Vef· 
{els, is what they call the Bitter11; 
.from which, if it /lands fome timt in 
'thofe ' VeiTels, 'a Salt will fuoot aad 
'.cryftallize to the Sides; in Tafte pret
ty much like the Sea· Salt, but with a 

''share of Bitternefs. and feems to an
fwer to the Cat·Salt of the lJ'minglon 
Works; ' and very probably- would 
fuoot ali r the fame Manner, if they 
made ufe' of the fame Apparatus. I 

'could not ' but m~ntion this genera\ 
and loofe Account of making the 
common Salt, as necefi"al'Y to intro
duce the Liquor Bittern, which, be
fore Dr. Hoy found out an Ufe-for it, 
was always flung away, being fo dif
ferent in its Properties frbm the Brine 
made ufe of to produc ' the Sea· Salt, 
that it requires fame Skill in the Ope
rator to eetermine the Time wh,en to 
take out the Sea· Salt from the Pans, 
before the Bitte,." incorporated with 
·it, which would otherwife fpoil the 
whole Making. The l!ittm: at Ly-

mi11gtfm, not !booting to the Sticks. 
is carried by Channers ~nto Pits mwo 
light with Clay, where it ftands for 
fome Months, and there will fuoot 
again. What Liquor remains is 
boiled down, . till it is obferved to bo 
in a ,Difpofition to cryfiallize, and ' 
then is conveyed into wooden Cool
ers lined with Lead. The Liquor, 
which will not !boot there, :ili ' boile4 
down after the fame Manner, in or
der for another CryJb.llization. By 
this time the. Liquor {eems to have 
altered it.s Property, and becomes of 
a very pungent biting Taite, and, 
if boiled down, will not longer fuoot 
into Cryfials, as before, but preci
pitates, during the boiling, as fmall , 
grained ·Salt; and if they !bould con. 
tinue to boil down the Liquor, {e
parated from this ~alt, each O!!aptity 
of Salt thus produced will be frill 
more pungent than the other.· If 
you boil down the whole ~antity 
of this Liquor it wilI. produce a Salt, 
which; if expofed to the Air, will 
run per Delifj.uitl1l:. ' The Liquor 
that produces this Salt is alway~ flung 
away, wherever the Sal Calharticutn 
is made. This is what at prefent I 
can give no other Name , to, than a 
third Salt produced from the Sea 
Water, differing in fome Refpe8s as 
much from the other two., as they 
differ from one another. To return 
to the feveral Cryfiilllizations, fuch as 
mentioned to be fuot from the Bil
ter,,; thefe will be of diffeJent Sizes. 
as to their Figures, and hold fome 
Share of the third Salt, but now 
taken notice of, which makes them 
fubje8 to give and diiTolve; nor is 
their Tafte come yet to that fimplc 
Bitter ,ofthe pure Salt. Thefe there
fore are either feparately, or altoge
ther, to be /lung into a Copper, with 
as much- common Water as is fuf
licient to diiTolve them~ and allow a 
gentle Evaporation, till they . are a
gain ready to oe poured into the 
Coolers in order for c.:ryftallization. ' , rbi, 
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This generally pr6veo/to be the pure whc:re~s it ~as 1lQ. Eff'ea on' the otlie.r 
Sal Catharticum, , thoroughly freed Sol Mtrahtle made as above; This 
from either a Sea-Salt, Qf tqe third is the Salt now fold in the Shops by 
·Salt. The Liquor decanted ,from ',~he . Name of Epfom and .Glauber's ' 
this"Shooting may be boiled , down Salts. and is a pretty good Diuretic 

_,again, in order for ·a fecond Shoot- Purge. where .the Primte rid: are ' 
iilg, and after that a third, But, as intended to.be I,UII~aded,. But it 
the Liquors from thefe ' Shootings are 1}lt>u ld be given. with a confiderible 

- boiled away more or lefs, fo yOQ will ~antity of fome : diluting Fluid, as _ 
"oner or · later meet with the pun- Mmeral Waters. Dr. Grew recom. 
gent LiquorI which conta,ins ~he thir4 -, mttnds h~s Epfom SlIlts to -excite a 
Salt, as you did in,' the fo~mer Shoot; decayed Appetite, to . ~op habituaL 
ing~ . from the Bittern, from \vhich Inclinations to vomit, for Pain's jn . 
the 'pljre Sal Catharticu", is a~ nec!:f- . the Stomach, in Hypochondrical and 
farily required to be freed as ftom the Hyfierical 'Diforders, difolved in 
common Satt. A Proof of which Chaly bejlte Water§., for the Colic, 'tl) 
-cannot be better determined than by Worms, Nephritic Pains, !he Jaun- , 
~.ie following Experiment~, viz. that dice, Head-acl), and wandering Gout. 
with, the altum Yitrioli l which will But he c3i'1tidns ·agajnft ufing it in 
certainly ferment ' with this Salt, if DrGpfies; in A continual FeYer, ip 

\ the Se~-Sal~ has not pj:en well fepa., , an Ague; the Green Sicknefs, Spit
rated from it, or if it frill hold's fome ting' of 'aIood, Cholera Morbus; and 
ofthe .thirdSalt. And when any oftlie the Palfy". :Nor,are they to b~allowed 
Cryfialhzations wil1.notfrand the Tea. to Women with Child, without great 
of this Experiment they.ought to be ' CircumfpeCtion. They !J1ay alfo 
diffolved 'aRd. fuot a~ain; as before, prove hurtful in a ~up.preffion o[ , 
by which Means the pure Salt ist() Urine, which depends upon an Ulcer 
be obtained. -I do notmenti6n, fay,s in the Bladder, or a_Stone too big t() \ 
Brown, this as a Trial made ufe of _ pafs i in either of which Cafes . the 

. at the .Salt Works, but what 1 have ,Patient is 'to abllain from all Diure
by Experience found to be- true. tics. But otherwife, 1 have ·often. 
And the fam,e Experiment will ferve fays he, given-this Medicine fucceff
to diftinguifu a$al Mirahile made at fully, in b,ringing away ,the ,Urine. , 
thefe Wo~ks, from that made with and Stones with it no; of the leaft , 
Oil of Vitriol and common Salt. _ Size, ~incy is very much enraged 
The Account they gave of it ,i!' this. at this Cheat, ~s .he qlls it, and, 
They take any Quantity of coarrer; fel!ms to difapprove of t~e faCtitious ' 
grained Cryftals boited from the Sal Cartharticum as a Medicine:. ,I 
Bittern; which, when diffolved and mull: confefs I am ,not entireJy ofhi$. 
evaporated, more than they would Opinion, becaufe of the vall: O!:!anti
otl1erwife do for making the Sal Ca- ty of thefe Salts ufed in Medicine., I 
tharlicam;. they ~hrow_ it into f-' have known -90 bad Effeas proquced, 
Wooden, Bowl, with fome Oil 'of but on thtl ccmtrary a _great Ipany 
Vitriol; where it frands for ten Days, . good _ ones. J When, hQwever, thill 
and fhoou into large' Cry(lals, tranf- Sall: is fold intleaq of'G/4Z1ber's Salt, 
parent and like the Sal , Mirahile. . it may" be efteemed . a very 'great 

- But as this Salt, by this Method, is Fraud; and the e.xceffive Price, that 
not fufficiently fattat~d with the Oil -the 8M GathanicUfll is generally {\lId · 
of Vitriol, if theY " ufe ' allY. fo it · is <U, is C'e rt~inly another, for it _does 
,eafily difcovered by the 0\1 of Vitriol, pot con tou~ fence-a Pound origi
which wlll rea~i1y ferment with it; ,l1al1,_ I 

Sal 
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Sal FolfdJh.lu1II ilI'Slilntttl\ ThiS cotftaiii a' larger Q!!abtit}i of Salt tban 

saIl, whitlf ha: ~efl afed i ... Medt. others. Bur:. the moft natural Way 
eintf fot many Yeil'$, taKeS its Name of finding this J>ropofitiofl is, tol di(1. 
from Mr. Stlg;,.etie, a ~kyfitiin . of farve in the U*,iifJlu1II as much Cream 
Rotht//~, Who i'n"etf(eli it, lind duro of Yarta as-it \tilt receive, rliaris, to 
ing his Life kefSt it a Secret; wlIich the PQint 6f Saturation. A LixittJiuilt 
l\eonly tranfmitted to his Children; of fix Pounds of KAli generally abo 
wHo itt heir Turn kept the Secret f6 lorbs (w(1 Pou • ~ and thfee 0)' foul 

\ inviolab y, tliat .no C,hymift was£ fot 0tlMes ()f Cream of Tartar ; arid 
.• tong time, abfe ' cettainly to difcd. wh n tits: ](qli is very whife and 
TeT the Myl1:ery, Sonle taking It fot . richly impregnated Witll Saltt the 
one~ and Some fot allOthcr Thifig. Lixiviu,;i 6f fix l'ourtds fome times 

_ The great Reputation of this Medi· :lbfdrbs an equal Weight of Cream of 
ine induced Mr. Baft/Jut ~o attempf Tartar. This ,Difference, a:s we Iliay 

a Dlfcovety of i~s; Compofitiori. Iri eafily conceive, can 6nly depend 
etder to make this Salt, we take, upon the Quality of the ~/i, accord
fays he, the beft dlcinecf, w.lHteft, ing as it is moi'e or lefs impregnated 
and hardeit Alhant KaH~ tedu~ed to with Alcaline Salt. But when, fay' 
a Powder. Of,this wen'lake a I1:rong lie, I took the Salt which fubfided in 
,/ixiviZl11l by boiling in Water, and the Solutioh or Lix~'Vium of Kali, 
filtrate the ~ixivjlliit, which is vefy' and the Configura6dn of which near
tran(parent, Then we take {epa:rat~. Iy refembles that of Gltiubtf'§ Salt, 1, fome Cream of Tartar in Powder, naIf Ii Pound of this Salt diffolved' 
llpon which we pbu-r this Lixiviu1II, ea61y received thirteen or fourteen 
when warm, This Mixture excites Ounces of CrealT/. Of Tartar, and the 
a Fermentation, which Ian!! for a Mixture precipitated fcarcely any 
confidetable . time, and Which, even Earth. This is the jufteft Fropot
after it has ceared, is renewed at eel'· tion that can be propofed (or the Sub. 
tain Intervals. J?uring this Fermen- fiances which' c!nter the Compofitiol1 
tation, the Cream of Tartat is re!. of Mr, Seigne!lt's Sal PolythtrlJlum. 
{olved ; after which there is a co· If we only wait for a thort time, we 
piou'S Precipitation of If fpongeous h'a e the Cryftals of Kali; after 
and light Earth, which is to be fe- which the Mixture is more equally 
parated from the Liquoi' by FHtra· made, and is not fubjeCl to the Pre· 
tion. Then we evaporate this Mix· oipitation of the different heterogene" 
ture-to the Confumption of agout a OUS Subftances,' which the Kal; c6ni
third Part. Tht!n it is to be left at munica es to the Lixivium. In a 
rell in earthen Veffels, by which word, this Salt, w en formed into 
Means, after fome Days, we find ' Cryftals, and 'Cbmpared with that Of 
Cryftals tranfparent like Cryl1:al; Mr. Stigntllt alfo cryl1:allized, w~·, 
.hich when difengaged, and not found to be precifely the fame in ,all 

, fupported by the Veffels, are formed Circumftances. For they are figured 
into Cylinders or Co mns, which like each other, are eafi11 difi'olved / 
throngh all their ' Length have many in cold Water .. when r~uced to- 1I 
fi~t Surfaces j above ilirre. of which I Powder, have the fame Taile, and 
have fome times, fays he, counted, communicate a certain Coldnefs to 
tho' they are not generallr found in the Tongue. When put upon a Jive 
fo' gteat a Number. It is irrtpoffible Coal, they bel=ome fllfed and,bubble; • 
exaClly to determine the precife Pro. yield the Smell of burnt Tartar, and 
portion of the Salt ofKali, and Cream are at leaft, reduced to a black and 
of Tartar, finc;:e fome Kin~s .of Kal; fpongeo tfS Coal~ which-yields Tarli 
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If, ~fter th 5 Enmination, We /bould folve in fucll a Propoftioft· of ho~ 
aou.bt .6f the OonfoMllit}, ofthis Sa1t Water, that the Lie Dray fupport :I 
with Nfr. S,igllttlc's, We may be! J)ew laid Egg; and thIs the Soap. 
con incea of it by a Bxper'im~ntl makers caU their Capital Lie. The, 
which makes a {peedy fficompofiti- . afterwards dilu te Part of it with more 
on of if. lIOF if we diffol e equal W' ater, till a freth Egg will fink there~ 
~antities of both Salts feparateJy in in; and fhis they call the Weake 
warm Wa~er, and pour into each a lie. They afterwards mix their 
Solution of Oil of Vitriol, till its Olive-Oil with:ln equal eight of 
Action ceafes, in Proportion a thefe _this Lie, by ftirring " the'm well to
Soiu lions become cold. a faline ConI. gerher, till the \IIi hole becomeS' 
crerion is formed, which, w en ex- white ; then boil the Mixture with 
amilled, is' found to be true Cream. a ~entle Fire, keeping it continually 

,of.:rart~r in Cryll:als tegen'erd~ed or flirring, till, the Water being exhal-
\ {eparated]ro£ the Aka/i, whilft tM ed, the Remainder beginS' fo unite. 

Oil Of Vitriol is united with it, and at ~vhich time they throw in tbite -
,afterwaras, by Cryflallization, forms -t'he Weight of Capital Lie, in Pro.: 
with it a GIlluher's Salt, in the fame portron to the Oil. and mix and boil 
Manner 'aS if this Oil had been pour- till the Mafs becomes fo t~ick, that Ii 
ed UpOIl the Lixlvium of the Kali. little of it, laid upon a cold Stone. 
The Sal Polychrejfum de Stignttte lis appears to be of a dlfe folid E:onfif. 
fherefote a C:ream of Tartar render- tenee. And ifnow a Part oHhis'cold 
ttl foluble by the A/ca/i'of Ka/i. Bt Mefs is dHfolved in Water. it mani. 
the Compofition of tliis Saft, we may fefts no Signs of Oil. This /hews 
nnderftand its Virtues in N.tedicine. that the Oil is well united with the' 
As 'tis a Neutral Salt, in confequ~nee Alcaii. But if any Oil ftiq appears. 
thereof, it mull be ' attenuating, ape- the Addition of a little more Capital 
rient, refolvent, and penetrating, and liie is required,. and th'e Boiling mutt 
Iho.uld feem to be much preferabJe to' then uniforml}' be contll'llled, till the 
the Sal Cathartialm "marom, in all Soap will perfealy diffolve in W.ater. 
Intentions where that is ufed. At 'this time the Soap is tall:ed, and; 

Sanlliver; :Axungia Yitri. Or Sal if it proves £harp and alea-line. it is a 
of 6lars, is a K ind of Salt,. which Sign that the Alcali /lbaurrd too 

. feparates fro t e Metal . of GlalS ' much therein. Therefore a little 
whilft in F fiorI . , It is of an acri - more Oil is added, and ,the Boiling 
niofiious and biting TaO:e. T he continued, till at length a Mars is 
Farriers ufe it for clearing the Eyes obtailled, fo hard as to cat in th~ 
of Florfes. It is alfo ufed for clean- Cold, and that will perfectly difi"olve 
ing the T eeth,. and is fometimes ap- iu Water, and n'either talle alealinc 
plied to running U lct:rs, a Herpel, or upon the T ongue. nor rOn fponta
the Itch, by way of D eficcative. \lcollfiy in the A ir ; and thus the Soap 

SaplJ. Soap. This, tho' a Com, is perfeEted. I nRead of 0live Oil 
pofitiob. may be conlidered in this . any other fao ubftanee may be ufed. 
Place as a Drug. T here are many as the Fats of Animals, and the Oils 
Kinds of SOiip; but the principal ' of Filh. Thus black Soap is made 
ufed in Medicine are thofe of. "Inict, from Train Oil, or the boiled Blub
J1lhanf, and Cujli7t. T he general ber of Whales; but the purer the 
Method of making Soap~ is, accord, Akali is and more fcentlefs, tafre
ing fu Botrhaavl, thi~ , T hey take' lefs,-and Ids. ungr'ateful the Oil, .the 
the iixed alcaline fiery ~alt , prepared better thl! Soap, fpecially for Me
with ~ick Limes. This they dif- die ina 1 Ufe. Soap fo produced, tho' 

' he 
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the Tenacity of the Oil is-abolifhed, Spiritus Yini. S~iri~ of ' Wine, 01' 
yet the former Virtue of the Lixivial more properly Yinoul Sfir#; for
Salt remains . .. whereby it' deterges what is ufually called Spint ofWjne_ 
without I:Sanger of corroding. For. is procured from the fermented J uice~ 
when ,mixed with ' Water. it makes a of ma~y other Vegetables 'befides 
fuong Saponaceou! Lye. which by that of the Grape. What is called 
Heat. Motion, and Trituration, dif- Proof Spirit is generally efteemed the 
(olves Gums, Oils, Re6ns, and grofs heft. but for common Ufes MoloJ!ul . 
Fats, rendering them alfo faponace- Spiritl may ferve, as we are informed 
otis, or foillble in Water; and thus by the Compilers of the laft College 
it has a (couring. detergent. and Difpen(atory. Rectified Spiri; is the 
cleanGng Property , Hence it ren- fame. deprived of all, OJ a great Part., 
ders coagulating Humours fluid. of.its Water. and freed as much as 
opens old Obftructions, <I.nd thereby pollible from its difagreeable S,mell. 
reftores the loft Ufe of the Parts. It We meet with nothing like'Spirit 'of 
alfo has great Effects upon 'Con'cre- Wine before the thirteenth Century_ 
'tions confifting of grofs , Earth and when 'Ihaddt'Zus , takes notice of it. 
Oil i it prevents Acids from cQagu- And fome little time after. Arpo/dus 
Jeting the Chyle or Milk i and even I de Villa Nq'IJa mentions it in very 
refolves them after Coagulation. high T~rms, under the Title of Aqua 
Whence it appears to be al~oft an Yini. Spirit of Wine brought to a 
univerfal Opener, Diluter. Refolver, great Degree of Perfection, or what 
and Thinuer in the Body, in the a- is called Alcohol, is the lighteft Fluid 
bovementioned Cafes, being drank next to Air. perfectly ~ranfparentf 
upon an empty Stomach, well dilu- very thin. molt fimple, totally in~ 
ted and at different times. in a fuf- flammable, without producing any 
ficiencly large «!!antity. and allified Stooke, or diifuling any difagreeable 
by the Motion of the Body_ It is Smell whiHl it is burning J and is 
likewife wonderfully ferviceable, be- exceedingly volatile, without leaving 
ing exterJlally applied in Sinuous and any Fa'ces; abfolutely im1l1utable in ' 
Fiftulous Ulcers. It may be tinged Diftillation; extremely expanfible by' 
and difguifed, by giving it a grate- Heat I very eafily difpofed to Ebulli~ 
ful Colour with Saffron, Turmeric, tion by Fire; ofa very pleafant Smell, 

. C9chineal. or other Pigments. And, and of a particular grateful Talle . 
if it Ilill proves difagreeable, on ac- AIl the Humours of the Human Eo- . 
count of the naufeoys Smell acquired dy, that we are acquainted with, it 
by the Oil in boiling, it may be coagulates in an Inllant, except pure 
correaed by a little Balfam of P rYII. Water, and Urine. whilft it harden~ 
But its Ufe is higbly pernicious in all the folid Part~ and thus preferves 
thofe Diftempers:~vhere Life is in -I;>oth from PutretaCtion, or fpontane
Danger-from a PutrefaCtion, that dif- ous Colliquation. It preferves thl! 
{olves and corrupts the H umours, as Bodies of InfeCts, Fifh, Birds. and 
has frequently appeared in the Plague, other Animals that are put into it 
and other putrid Diftempers. accord- from Corruption, or Alteration. fef 
ing to the juft Obfervatjon of Dit1ntr~ ,Ages. if dofely ftopped. With Wa~ 
hroeck. Soar. effects what neith~r ter, Vinegar. any acid Liquors, Oils. 
Water "I\or OIl could perform, does and pure volatile Alcaline Salts, it 

, that with Safety which Alcalies do fuffers itfelf to be mixed, and, that 
with Danger, artd can perform w»at nearly with an equable Mixtu,re; and 
Qtber Salts canno~. , . gummy 

\ 
\ 
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gummy and reunous Subftances it Chirurgical Cafes. would advi{e. 
13iffolyes. So that WJ! are acquainted therefore, to be cautious upon thefe . 
(\Vitli nq Liquid. ptOduced either by Dccafions ; left, und.er a fpecious Pre
!'Cature or the A:rt.of <?hymi~ry : that tenee 'Of Vivification, CallefaClion. I 

1J ,capable of beIng umted wIth more Diffipation. and Refto~tion of Agi
lJodies, than Alcohol is, Bu~ in a lity; yOO obtain no other Effects than. 
particular Manner it prQves an excel- wllat I jut!: now afcrjbed to thefe Spi
lent Vehicle for the Spiritus ReElor of ntS. hI Wounds, Ulcers, and other 
Vegetables, which, by uniting with vifible Diforde!s, pure Alcohol per
it. may be extracted from its proper fo.rms the very fame t ing, (viz..) 
Body, retained, and applied to Medi- coagul'ltes,dries, and burns theNerves. 
~inal and other Ufes. The great Ma- It is true indeed, it tak$fs from the 

ers of Chymi'ftry, diftinguifhed. by Nerves all Senfe of- Pain ; but then 
the Title of Adepts, are fuppofed, ·at the fame time it deftroys alI their 

. .in their Defcription ()f the artificial Dfe. And it has the fame EffeCt, in 
·Preparation of this perfect Alcohol, mitigating Pun~ures .. or Dilacerations 
,to have iliad owed the-Preparation Gf of the fame Parts. It ftops> B.leeding 
:the , Philofopher's Stone. But it is at once, ' by contraB.ing the , Veffels. 
-certain, that thi!> AlcoholoWes its 0- nd coagulating the lo.od, where it 
rigin to..Fermentation alone, nor can -is applied, but with he ~ollfomitant 
.be prepared -in any 'Other Ma ner ,CiJ:cumftancesjuftmentioned. Hence • 
. whatever. In the Human Body, by -therefore, itis a ve y fpeedy, and of. 
its Smell, Tafte, and Vapour, it won- ten an excellent Remedy in theCe Ca
'derfully quickens, gratefullyafFeds, 'fes, though always attended with fome 
, and invigorates the Animal, Natural, Inconveniencies. ' FrQln , what has 
'~nd v.:.ta! Spirits, Nerves, and Brain. been {aid, then, we learn what EfFeCl: 
Hence it exhilarates the Mind and .~ute <Alcohol has upon Animal and 

~Senfes,makes a Perf on briik and agile, ' Vegetable Subftances immerfed in it. 
' and, proceeding through ... arious De- ,For it diffGlves into itfelf, and extracts 
' grees, at 1aft caufes Drunkennefs, whateveris oilyinthem; vhencethey 
· which, as it here comes on very fud- (become attenuated, contraa~d, and 
denly, fo likewife it goes oit in the often corrugated. , In this Manner 

· fame Manner. The .Blood, its Se- the Preparations of the Parts of Ani
Jl'um, and other.thin Juices it coagu- ·mals have.often 'been l'Obfer~ed to be 
,Jates in an inftant; and hence, being changed. And Aromatic; Elowers, 
drank imprudently, itis faid to have - ~eaves, and Fruits are ·thus affected 

-killed Perfons on the Spot. Applied . from the [arne C:auIe. Small Birds in 
, externally, it drjes, and.corroborates their Feathers, and other little Ani-
the Velfels, and-coagulates the Fluids mals cove'red with ~bard Scales, im
contained in them, where-ever it ',merfed in' hot Al.Qohol, ·are pre

·. can penetrllte. T he Extremities of "fer1'.ea in their full Bcallty ; be
', the Nerves where it can reach, it im- diufe ibis Auenuation, · though ,it 
J mediately dries, c.ontra8s, and' de· . il'ealiy happens, is. concealed under 
· privesof all Senfe and Motion. ,Hence tlreir Feathers and Seale$.. Thefe 
,it' appears, how i~l'rudentlr., an~ of- ~nim.als. being mllc ated- fo: fome 

, ten how unhappily, cohol , eIther time 10 the pureft AlcQlrol~ ' till they 
~ pure or impregnated with Aromatic , ate thoroughly penetr;Ued by it, and 
!"Spirits, Camphire, -OJ"the like, dilI'ol~ then taker. out, and dried in a hQc, . 
ved in ie, imd or<iered..t:o ' be..aPl?lied but not fervid, Oven, a'ld afterwjlrds 

- hot, and inforced with Frictlog, 'is put into Glafs-Verrels, a.nd intirely 
- .made ufe~ of as a FOlllentation in debarred from any. Cpmmupication 
· _ F f ~itn 
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with tli~ extefnal Air, may -be iiept the Alt:oIJlfl'was burnt out, there 'w.. 
~n their pro£t:r 'Fonn for Ages, to the ito Moiftute 'left ·i04 the SpoOD,.tthey 
very great Advantllge both'of Nmral pronounced it pu,-e :Akohol. Same 
and Medicinal.Hiftory; beClrufe:they more . curjous PenoDs, however, by 
afford li~lr-and~ t)ertain en~aers other ExperUnents, difc'oveted. 'that 
by which they may be knOW.Jl. Since by the Action of the Flame, the 'W tt
there are infinite, and oftentimes very ter, thac-Iayconcealed in he Alt:dho1" 
iuviting Occafions in which Chymiftl might be difperfed into the All', lid 
and other Artificers fbtndin need of confequetitly that the Abfence of Wa

,the true alid 'IlUTeft Alcohol, 'the leaft ter in the Spoon, after the 1Jo~{um:p:" 
Remaindef -rendering the Oper~tion tion of the Alco1lol, .might be di~r
unfuccefsful, it is abfoltrtelYllecelfary fed into the Air, and' conf~ntlr 
we fuould havHome Marks by whid that the Abfence 'Of Water 'n the 
\qe'may b(t <able to diffinguiili, whe- Spoon, after .the Confumption oJ 'the 
ther our Alcoh.1 be 'Pure or not; The Alcohol. was no certain Proof. that 
'Principal Ub:efe~e. if thefuppofed there was nonet:ontained in it, before 
Alcohol conrair1S any Oil diKolved in it was fet o.n fire. In the third place, 
it, and fo qqaUy difrributed through therefor£, they took fome of the beft 
it, that it i .no ways perceptible; Gun-powder, and arying it very 'tare
then, upotvthe~o'nting of Water iIi- fully put a little of it into a clean and 

o it, the Mixture w!ll grow white, very dry Spoon, and poured fome Al
-artd the Otl will feparate from the Ai- cohol u'pon it; vhich being .heated, 
·co'l101. ~:If ' any thing' of an Acid lies they jufrftirred itin the very Surface, 
"COllcea ed in ' :.Alcohol, a little of it and, letti.ng it burn down in . a veJ:;Y 
.mlxed ·tw.t'be Alcaline 6.pirit of Sal quiet Place, if· the/Powder continn
..A,mnohiac wjll difcover the Acid b¥ cd dry enough to take nre by the 

n,Effepvefcence, for otherwife there Flame w.hen jui fperit, the.y. 'CODClU.

.would be only a fimple Coagulation. ded that clie Alcohol was pure. Blit 
·If there be any thing of an Alcali in- againll ' this Experiment tbe~e lies 
' termixed, it will appear by the Effer- the very fame Objection as:againfl: the 
vefcenceexcited by an Affufion 'of an former. Thefe two laft Methods 
Acid. And as for other Salts. they therefore, when they fucceed, d~mon: 
are feldo,m found in it. But it is a ftrate, thatlAIcohol is in a very great 

' Matter of greater Difficulty to, difco- . Degree, but npttabfulutely, free.from 
ver whether, there be any Water in- Water.. In the fourth and 1aft place, 
termixed with it; and therefore Chy- therefore,there has .been ·anothetWa,y 
mifts navecdntr.ived cerCilin Methods, difcov'ered, by which it may be lcef

-by which this !pay be alfodetermined. tainly known. whether Alcohol con-
The firft. was the repeated Labour of tains any Water 'or not. which is 

·fo many Diftillations, which they this. Take a Chymical Vial, with 
-thought fufficient Reafon for them to a long narrow Neck, .the Bulk of 
' prefume, that they were in Poffeffion which will hold four or fix Ounces of 
of pure fimple Spirits, without the A/cDhol, Fill this two.thirds full with 

. Addition.of any Phlegm. But it is the AlcohDI you intend to examine, 
difficultbyt~isMethod t obtain pu:e into whi(:~ thr.ow a Dram of thepu
Alcohol; for It would to the laft retaIn reft and drlefi Salt of Tartar, coming 
fomething of' Phlegm. Secondly. very hot out of the Fire; then mix 

. They put fome Alcohol into a very them by fuaking them togetber, and 
clean, dry, Spoon, and, heating it, fet. them over the Fire till the )J/cohlJl 

. fet it on fire in a Place where there is jull ready to boil; being thus fua
was not the leaft Wind; and, if after ken and heated, if .the' Salt of 'Car:' 

tar 
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tar remains perfeaIy dry, without which Providence has thought proper 
the Jeall Sign ofMoillure, we are furtl ' to affiift Mankind. And it is remark
that there is' no Water ill this Alcohol. able, that, befides the Difiemperl 
Hence the fingu ar Nature of Ale produced by drinking S,Pirituous Li. 
hoi is abundantly determined by its quors, an habitual Ufe of thefe reno 
indivjdual Properties; efpecially if to deFs all Difeafes from aU other Caufea 
what has been faid you add this Ob. more difficult to cure. It is certain, 
(ervation, that fuch an Alcohol is not that fermented Liq uors aJ:e deleterious 
vifible while it dillills through the in Proportion 0 their Strength, that 
Alembic. For it neither forms dewy is, in Proportion to the poifo usSpi
Drops like Water, nor runs down in rit or as th y contain. Ho ever, 
Strite like {hong Spirit of Winej bu though fm all fermented Liquors do 
it is quite invifible; which Property not immediately mall,ifefi theirEfFeCls, 
was not unknown to the ancient Chy- yet I think . it is not to- be doubted, 
mills; as evidently a2pears by their but. that an habit;lal Ufe, even of 
Writings. As all Vinous Liquors thefe,~. in the End induce an AI. 
borrow their intoxicating ~alities, "eration III the Conftitution to it. 
and all their Properties wherein they Difadvantage. ram fenfible. a Ha
differ from other Fluids, from the bit of drinking thefe Liquors renders 
Alcohol which refides in them, I fhall them fomewhat necefi"ary, and make. 
make fame Remarks, with refpeCf it difficult to leave them olf, and 
to the Ufes generally made of them fometimes even dangerous. Ids there
in common Life. Firfl:, then, Vi- fore a great Imprudence in People or 
nous Li~uors have ElfeCls upon Ani. Condition, to inure heir Children to 
mal BodIes, nearly allied to thofe of the Ufe of Wine, and 0 her fermen. 
the Gas SyJ.rJejlre, orincoercible Spi- ted Liquors. from 'their moft t.ender 
rit, which flies off from fermenting Years. If we confider Alcohol as 
Liquors. It feems near a Certainty, aCling upon the Stomach only, and 
that fermented Liquors inebriate, and at the fame time refleCt, that it driel 
produce all their deleterious ElfeCls and contraCls the Nerves, and deprives 
by a Portion of this Gas Sylvejire re- them of all Senfation.and M tion, we 
fiding in them. Hence appears the fuall readily perceive, that if taken 
Imprudence, I fhould rather fay Mad- into the Stomach, when empty efpe
nefs, of thofe who take into their Sto- dally, they muft neceffarily, by their 
mach, large Q!!antities of a · Fluid proper AttioJ], take away that Sen
ftrongly impregnated with the moll fation which we call Hunger, and 
fubtile and penetrating Poifon in Na- defiroy the Elaftidty flf the Fibres of 
ture; and which ~e find by daily the Stomach, which is abfolutely ne
Experience never fails todifordet,and, ceifarr to the Digeftion ot the Ali
if perfillt!d in, to dellroy th~Animal ment. To thefe InconvenienciC$ari
Machine. The Frequency of this . flng from the internal Ufe, of Alcohol. 
Praaice is amazing, and wou.ld fcaree- it may be added, that it coagulatei 
ly be credible, if it was not common. the Animal Juices, and confequently 
I fhould think myfelf happy, if any all the Fluids it finds in the Stomach. 
thing I could fay would put the leaft I mean thofe Fluids which are fepa .. 
Check to this pernicious CuRom, to rated in the Glands of.the Mouth, 
which it is allonifuing there fuould Fauces, and Stomach, and which are 
be any Temptation. For I am fatis- def1gned by ature to promote the 
ned, that thi, alone dellroys more Solution of the Aliment. Nowwhen 
Lives than the Accidents oft Wat', theIe ' are- coagulated, and rendered 
added to aU the Diftem e s with vifcid, they. are utterly~ unfit to pr().o 
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the above-mntiohed Solution, but 
tather prevent- it. • Everyone tha 
has feen .a 'Perron much habitqatcrd to 
drinking Dums) take a Vomit, 'JtIuft 
have obferveO him to difcharge from 
his Stomas;h great ~antities of if. 
cid ropy JeUy. If we confider Spi
rituous Liquor as a Solvent of the A
liment, we {hall find it fo far fr,om 
heing fit to promote this Solu#o,n, 
that it greatly contributes to prevent 
it; for it hardens Animal and Vege
table Subftances, lUld hirders their 
Solution in , the Stomach, for the ve· 
ry fame Reafons, that it prevents 
their Putrefaction out of it. It would 
be well if Spiriluolls Liquors had any 
Virtll'Cs to make amends for the Ha· 
vock and Dellruction they make in 

, the World. And to do them J uftice, 
I believe,that roug~auftere red Wipes 
may be of Service for bracing up a 
relaxed Habit, and promoting Di
geftion vitiated by an accidental Laxi~ 
.ty of the Organs fubfervient thereto; 
and tbat the more penetrating white 
Wines, well diluted, may be qf Ser: 
vice as Medicinej. ,.: But with refp.ea 
to any . tliing more fpiritu9us than 
Wine, tbere-js J carcely any Cafe; 

• wherein they can be of fufficient SeT 
vice to cQmpenfate for the g!;ertt Mif-

I ch.iefs they .produtc.i infomuch that 
every P~rfon, wh~ ,drinks a Dram 
feems to me guilty of a greater Indjf 
cretion, ' yjp,n i( he fet Fire tq hi · 
Houfe; a dJfQ the fame Reaf9n.§, 
Cordi~l ·.W ~~ liFe the moft 93'1;lge' 
r,ous Furn'wre for a Clofet; particu 
larly as there is fomething .like Fafci
nation in them, which obliges t~e. 
Polfelfor to ma~e ufe of them, to_ 
the DeftruClion ..9f both Health and 
Intellects. On this account, I cannot 
forl>ear admiring he great .W,ifdom,. 
of Mahomet. who h3's' fhiCJ;ly- forbid 
llis Followers the Ufeof fermented 
Liquors, for better Reafons than are 
generally apprehel)ded. H9l!'eVer, 
.Alcohol, and -fermented Spirits,in ge-l 
llcral, are of good Service externaHy 

applied in .m$lny C~fes~ Thus Spirit. 
of Wine, efpeQa1ly Camphorllted,. is 
4' very good Addition to Fomenta 
tions defigned to refolve Inflamma
tiQns, whether external Or internal.

ine ufed as ,a FOlliS, or applied . 
externally; cools, and allays the 
Heat of/the Parts, notwithftanding it 
warms taken, intemaUy. Spirit of 
Wine doc;s the 'fame. .Pliny fays, it. 
is. the Nature of .Wine to w,arm the 
Yija ra taken internally, but to cool 
externally applied , HippocrattJ fays, 
that Ulcers fuould be walhed with . 
nothing but Wine. Galen fays. 
W ine is the bell: Medicament for 
plcers. Diqfcoridcs fays, that Wine, 
in Lana Succida, is a good Applica
tion for Wounds and Inflammations. 
Dr. Harris from hi~ own Experience, 
affirms, that Linen.Cloths, dipped int 
warm Spirit of Wine, often cur 
Burns from fcalding Water, melted' 
Pitch,. Fire, and Guo·powder, better. 
and fooner than all other Applica-: 
tions. He gives an Inftance ."f a · 
Boy that \yas blinded by a prop ,of 
Pitl;h falling into his Eye, .and of. 
anothe; blinded · by Gun-powder. 
who both reCO\fered their Sight the 
very next Day, by ~ fot uJ of waj'm· 
Spi;it of .Win~ . • Dr; H.arri{ ¥alfo! 
affilJIls, that .waun Wine 15 the Deft 
Application for Wmmds, Vlcers, 
alld Inflammation§, efpecially ~hQ{i 
9( the mo{l: fenfi!;Jl!= Part~" th~t _are. 
fuJ1"ofJ~~yes T:~p$lonf~ alJd;;BloQdc. 
Veff,ls, as ~e 1}ingers and ,T.oes, 
where.Incifio,!s and PoyCl:ure.s- often . , 
caufe great Pain, and c;ndanger I a , 
tylorti~ca~ion . . he XyrllS, .who_ire 
ignorapt ge~nerally.of Surgery, unIefs_ 
perhaps fome wandering Jl'W prac
tifes it amongft them, foment t,heir 
W<lunds, an walli them with Wine 
[pccefsfI1Jl}' . Ganzr6nes will fpme
tim~s 11appenJroql Iln1kilfuJly .cutting 
CQrns, or t~~ NMI .Qf -the, Toes, 
eJpecially if -they "are exafperated _ 
with Unguents and Plafters. Spirit . 
of Wine and <JberiluD. ;u-e the: belt: 

, Topics 
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'Topics in ruch Cafes: Spirit of and, in fome meal-ure, gently con. 
Wiqe ufed as a Fotus for a fufficient fumed it, The Tartar of fine white. 
time, and upon fome .Occafions Wine is white. Whence Rhenijh 
repeated, extinguilhes the ·ffeat of \\'ine affords the beft, which is 
an Eryfipelas fooner than any other white, and colleaed in thick Pieces, 
Fotul whatever; whether the Eryfi- for Medicinal Ufe; and 'the wh iter, 
pelas is cutaneous, true, and ge- heavier, more Ihining, and thick the 
nuine, or fpurious, more profound, Pieces are, the better, That of red 
a'nd deeper in the Flelh . • Eryfipela- -Wine is red, more impure, lefs.firm, 
tous Pains in Wounds apd Uleefs '-and the Pieces lefs folid, and ,more 
are cured by a Fotus of Spirit of unauous. This ftOhy Salt 'of Wine 
Wine. If Velicatories caufe gre\lt is difficultly dilfolved in Water, or 
Pains, and endanger a Mortification, Wine itfel£, but remains almoft like 

'a Fotus of Spirit -of Wine will c'ure a Stone therein. If boiled' in' a large 
them. Inflammations caufed QY Ve, Proportion of Water, it difiolves in 
ficatories, which are attended ' wi~h fome meafure, and makes , a turbici 
-violent Pains, and a blackilh Colour, Liquor, wherein numerous fl;.ining 
and which tend to a Gangrene, are Corpufc1es are ob,ferved to _ float. 
ea£ly cured by fomenting them with And thus, in the Boiling, it conllant
a Linen Cloth doubled, and dipped Iy th,rows up a Skin to the Surface. 
in hot Wine, or Spirits of Wine, which, if taken off with a Skimmer, 
and afterward applyjng fuch a Cloth and put into a wide Vefi'el to be 
wetted with 'Wine, or Spirit of Wine dried, .. is called by the 'Name of 
upon the Part, without Plafters, or Cream of 'Iartar. And thus, by 
Unauous Medicines. There is a degrees, the whole ~antity of 
Species of Colic, which Women are Ta~tar may be converted intt> a Kind 
fubjea to, that is extremely painful, of white acid Powder, excepting 
and is fometimes fixed on the right only a few feculent Parts, remaining 
Side, fometimes on the left, below at the Bottom. If pure white Ta -
·the Navel, without Vomiting. Dr. tar be boiled with twenty times its 
Harris fays, this is cured in a Day's ~antitYi or more, of Water, till the 
Time, or on the fame Day, by a~ Whole is perfeCtly dilfol\red therein. 
Application of doubled Linen-Cloth and the boiling Liquor be now 
dipped in very hot Spirit~ of Wine, immediately put into a Caik, without 
and continued a long time, even admitting any FeeceJ, a Gruft wIll 

. where Narcotics are ufelers, or fome- . prefently begin to fol:m in all the in
times .noxious. This I have fre· ternal Parts-of the Ve£[el touched b 
quently found of great Efficacy, In the Liquor, and this Crull: increafe , 
the Cafe the Doaor mentions. As till, in a Ihort time, nearly all the 
this Author was a Man of undoubted Tartar /hoots into little !hining 
Integrity, his Authority has the figufed Lumps, called Cryjlals if 
greater Weight. . 'Iartar; which; being colleCted, ana 

rrartarus, Offic. Tartar. Wind, gently dried, are thus to be preferved 
efpeciallythofe prepared from Grapes, fcparate. The remaining Water, 
or of an acid and auftere Tafle, when cold, retains but little of the 
ufually afford a £opious Tartar; but Tartar. Thefe Ope;a~ioifs Ihew, that 
not in Perfeaion, till they are .once the Nature of the~ Salt, which is 
thoroughly fermented; and th~y produced by Vinous -Fermentuion, 

' afford the pureft, when putup in 'a entirely differs, in thefe P.roperties, 
clean Vefi'el. Ie is more plentifully "from any other known Sal. A new 
()btained from the Wine, when this Solution a1[0 of the Cream, or 
-ha"s refted fometime upon 'the Lees, Cryftals, of Tartar, may be made in 

F f ~ fret4. 
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frefu boiling Water,Jo as to ·obtain 
them each time more pure al!d white ; 
but the irtue of them both fcarce 
appears greater for an'y Cbymieal or 
,Medicinal Ufes, than that of Tarta, 
~tfelf. It is a geea Co)"reCtor of thofe 
Eodies which abound in a {harp biljous 
putrid Matter, and hence becomes 
an approved Remedy in acu te Dif
eafes. It deanfes the firft Paifages, 
without much difiurbing the more 
internal Parts. With a corrupt acri
monious Matter it lofes ·iti Acidity, 
chang-es ~~to a very foIuble Subftance, 
and hence be9Qmes a good aperitjve 
Remedy. As Tartar is .. Thillg of 
very great Importance in Medicinq, 
it may,be worth while, in this Hlace, 
to confider i s AlIabfts, which I {hall 
give il) the Words of the celebrated 
Bllerhaa'ilt. "Fill two ;thirds of a 
Ii Glafs R tort, with c oice Piece 
., of the b Ii white Tartar, andl'lace 
" jtiD a fandFurnace. A.pplyaJarge 
" Glafs Receiver, or ODe that .is of 
" the greateft Size, and lute the 
.. J unCture with a common Mixture, 
" of Linfeed.Meal. Apply a gentle 
." Fire £ r fame confiderable time, 
. , fcarce exceeding one hundred 
"Degrees. There will come out a 
U fmall Q.\!antity of a limpid, thin, 
" tartifb, fomewhat fpirit\!-ous, bit
" teriili, and lightly odorous Liquor; 
" which is fa penetrating, as eallly 
• to fweat thro' the Lucing. Let 

II this be kept feparale. Then the 
Ii Fire, being raifed to the Heat of 
II bbilin.g Water, a white Vapour 
" com~s over, and, along with it, a 
•• highly penetrating Spirit, which is 
" wonderfully flatulent and will pafs 
.. tbro' almoft any Luting; and if 
" we endeavour to confine it by that 
"called the Lulum ,Sapientil, it 
.. bll.rfts the Glafs by its Elailicity, 
II and ufually breaks out with Force, 
., o,r ,iie,fpiretl at Intervals, tbr,o' the 
' .. Luting; and, alOllg with ,this 
" flatulent Spirit, there comes ovtr 
~~ a thiD, and extremely fubtile, Oil, 

" of a yellow 6010ur, a {om~what 
" aromatic TaIl.e, bitter, .l!eating-. 
" and .of,nC! upgrafefut Odour. :rh·~ 
.. furprifi!lg Oil- I have found fo 
" incredibly penetrating, that tho' 
"the ck of the Retort entered 
" five Inches into the Mouth of the 
" Receiver.. and the J unttur .. e wa~ 
" clofcly luted, yet this volatil-e ,Oil 
" always returned ,back, and , p~fied 
" thro' the Body of the Luting [9 
.. as partly to difiill in Drops into a 
." Cup Jet underneath, aJJd in part 
" to IU,!} dO\Vll tqe extern;} Surfa~ 
"of the ,Receiver, nor 'Could I 
., hithert9 by any' Means prev-ent 
" this Effect. Fa}" if a- Luting be 
" applied, that too Gil canno~ paf~ 
" thro', the Veffe! flies to Pieces. 
" I did not therdore wonder t-o £n4 , 
" ParauJfos and H,I11JfJ1I1 fo .hiZhly 
" recom end this Oil in Dit; rde 'S 

" of the Ligaments, Memb):anes, .and 
"Tendo , which they upon Expe-
" rience llave declared may be cured 
" by it c;ven tho' contracted. . Th~ 
" former Matters being colleCted fC!
" parate; let the Remainder be ur
.. ged ,gradually to the utmoft De
H gree of Heat that Sand will give; 
" and thus agatn a Spirit will come 
" cver~ and an Oil as before, 'but 
" at the fame time a grols, black. 
.. fetid , ponderous, glutinous and 
~. bitter Oil, leaving the remaining 
" Tartar, black, iliarp, and in every 
If refpect truely alcaline. If this 
" Mafs be urged with the firongeli 
" Fire of' Suppr ilion, it will ftill 
"yield a · very , thic,k, black, and 
" pitchy Oil, along · with a certain 
" Smoak, and thefe will CQnlinue to 
" rife, how violent foever the Fire 
" be made, and how Tong foever the 
.. bperation is continued; and there 
" will frill remain an extremely black, 
" {harp, alcalio , and dry Mals, at 
" the Bott6m; which, being f"xpof-' 
" ed to the open Air by breaking the . 
" Glafs, grows hot upon 'Cpntact 
•• therewith, and readily diifolves 
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" into a Liquor, nor can it be kept 
fC dry without ' great Caution; 
" whereas the Tartar, from whence 
.,., it was produc,ed, would fcarce dif
., folve in Water. When thi$ dry 
., black Mafs is expofed to a naked 
., Fire, in 'the ' open Air, it takeS: 
.. flame, and, after .burning, leaves a 
., copious white Alciiline Salt behind, 
" as ftrong, fiery, and as pure as can 
f' any way be prepared. lt affords 
f' but little Earth, an4 readily dIf
.. Solves fpontanepuflY'. If long de
f' tajn«:d in a ftrong Fire, it grows 
•• blue, of a marble Colour, and 
II fometimes brown, and thus.alway:s 
.. becomes. ftronger and . ftronger. ' 1. 
From hence we learn pulny Particu
lars; and lirll how wonderful a thing 
Ferment~tion is, which [eparates all 
the grofs Parts, and leaves a tranfpa
-£ent ... fubcile, fluid Wine, which ge
nerates an -almoft Stony Body that 
does not dlf[olve in .cold Water, while 
the Principles of this Body lay con
cealed in fo thin a Liquor. T/li~ 
Stony Mafs- alfo contains Water, a 

. Spirit, and different Kinds of Oil, 
thick and copious. It is hard to 
<onceive how this Oil could lie con
cealed in the Wine! which fcems to 
contain Alcohol indeed, but no fuch 
Oil. But, what IS more furprifing, 
t.he entire Mafs of Tartar is m rely 
acid, and makes an Effervefcence Wirh 
Alcalies, and yet by the bare ~aion 
of no violent Fire, in a clofe Veifel, 
witho!!t any confiderable ,epar tion 
of an Acid, the greateft Part of its 
whole Bulk is changed from an Acid 
to true Aleali; and this perhaps is 
the only Example, where a fixe alea
line Salt is produced in a c10fe Velfel, 
by a moderate Fire, without the free 
Admifiion of the Air, whilll: in other 
Cafes only a black infipid Coal is 
thus produced: Who would have 
thus fufpeCled, that a manifefr Acid 

,could, by this Means, have changed 
to an Akali ? And ift)1e acid Water, 
the Spirit, and the Oil be pou~ed bat-k; 

':IpQn this AlcalineMafs, from when~e 
they were before extraCted, and the 
Dill:ilIation performed as before, 
{carce any Acid will come over and 
lit It Oil, but nearly the whole-Mafs 
will be turned ioto t n ~ ali 
Whence we fee, that a large Q!!an
tity of a very acid Matter y be ea
fily changed to an Alcaline up-' 
ftance ; but on he contrary, am, 
acgua'nted with no In nce in Chy
IUiftr~ of (uch .a manifell: hange of 
a ftrqng Aka-Ii illt? an Aci . Whence 
I can ot fufficientlr admire the par
ticular N ture of tliis Tartar, as 
kno~ng nothing like it. The fi.rft 
diftilled and highly penetrating Oil 
of Tartar is recommended> f01: dif-

uffiQg cold Tumo,u 5, and for re
ftoring IyIotio,n to t e drjed ';rendi
nous Parts in conaille Limbs, to
g,ether with the Affifrailce of proper 
Baths,. Fomentation~, ,nd EriCi:ions, 
If thefe Oils. be reClified and rendered 
more fubeile and penetrating, they are 
recommended by Chymifts, even for 
,refolving Gouty Kpots~nd Concre
tions. It is faid by Many, that ri 
Perfllme& may be exalted.by this Oil. 
but they alfo fay, that decayed Muiks 
and C;::ivet may have their cents io
,vigorated, by being fufpendc4 in a 
_Jakes. Sakof 1"artar may be thus 
_prepared in a greater Proport!9n to . 
,the Tartar employed, than by any 
o,ther known Method jn greater 
Plenty, the flower the Plftillation was 
performed. Thh is alfo the beft, 
1harpell:, m fi penetrating, nd pure 
of all the fixt Alealies; • nor is there ~ 
any other known Body in Nature; that 
affords more of fuch ~line Alcaline 
Matter than ;I'C\Dcar. , nd if the 
black Alcaline Matter, ·remaining 
after the moll: violent DiiliJIation, be 
fet by in the Retort nightly covered 
with Pa er, it wholly rdolves into 
a Li9.uor, whic~, being filtered , at
fords an a~mirable Oil o( Tartar per 
DelifJ/lium, extremely lit tor - nume
rous Chymical Ufes, and particular 
Ff 4 Opera": 
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Oferations. ' if ~ the fame be. firl1: of Wines depend on the Sulpnureous' 
ftl'ongly calcined in an open ·Fire, it Oleous Principle, which, by the in.: 
thus aHo refolves tn the Air, and af- telline Fermentative Motion, is in ... 

I fords an Oil 0 Tar ar per De!iguiu1If, timately refolved and mixed witlL the 
but of a more £harp and Alcaline Na- Parts of th~ Wine. The deeper the 
ture than .. the former. • Colour, therefore. of Wine is, the 

Yillum. Wine. The Principles, larger ~ality of Oil it contains. 
or Elements, of which Wine is com- When. therefore, the Spirit i ab_ 
po fed, are, .nrR, an inflammable Spi- {hafted from the Wine, the fpiritu
rit; Secondly, It Phlegm; Thirdly, ous, aqueous, and acid Parts are 
an acid'tartartous Salt; And, foUrth- carried off, and there is left in the 
ly a certain Sulphureous and Oleous Vefrel a thicK Mafs, of a darkith and 
Subftance. Wines, therefore, differ very deep Colour; to which if a cOlt! 
from each other, with ref pea to fiderable ~antity of Water is pour
Tafte, Smell, and VirtueS', accord- ed, it is immediately tinged with the 
ing to the Mixture and Proportion of fame Colour the Wine had in its 
thefe Elements: Such Wines, as con- natural State. Which is a fure 
tain a large ~antity of inflammable Proof that the Wine derived its Co
Spirit, foon intoxicate, and heat the lour from the thick, fulphureous, and 
:Boay; but Wines, in which the oleous Mafs, which .remains in the 
phlegmatic or tartareous acidulated Vefrel after DiLlillation. Red Wines 
Parts predominate, are of a 1axative receive their Colour from the red Pel
and diuretic Quality; nor do they !ides o£ the Grapes, upon which they 
eafily affe8: the Head. Wines which tland long infufed. The Acid, there:.. 
contain a great de.al of an Oleous ana fore, which is in Mufis, alfo,. extra8:s 
Sulphureous SubRance, fnch as otd and exalts the Colour .that is con
Wines, are of a'deep yell.ow Colour, tained in there PelIic1es. For which 
of a Llrong Taftea'nd Smell; and, as Rearon, that Colour is purely ad~ 
they ate noteitlily hanfpired, fo they ventitious. All red Wines are pof
remain long in the 'Blood, and dry the fefred of an aftringent Talle and Vir-

• Body. ~here is, al(o, anoiner ef. tue; beeaufe they ftand long infufed 
{entia lem'ent, or Principle, in not only with the red PeIlicJes of the 
Wines, which is a certain fweet, 0- Grapes, but, alfo, with their fmall 
leous, temperate, and vifcid Sub- Stones, which are of a manifefilr af
fiance, difcoverable in Wines Which tringent Talk Hence they extra& 
are not " fufficiently fermente'd, or the afiringent Principle from 'tnefe 
gently boiled; .and {uch a Principle two SubRances, and receive it into 
is, particularly, obferved in firong themfelves. The Countries. lying 
. Sack, FrlM\tignac, and Hungarian between the fortieth and fiftieth De
Wine. , Thi~ Principle not only ren- grees of Latitude, {uch as Hungary, 
ders Wine ~rateful to the Tafte, but, Spain, Portugal, Italy, France, a 
alfo, of a nutritive and demulcent great Part of -Germany, bujlria, 
QEality. Tho' all Wine5 may be 'Iranfyl'lJonio, and a large Portion of 
re(olved into their conftituent ,Prin- Greece, produce the bell Wines; 
dpIes, that is, a Spirit, an Oil, a becaufe. in thefe Parts, the Influence 
Phlegm, a fwtet SubRance, and an of the Sun is great. It is, alfo, cer
acid tartareous Part, .yet ihey differ tain, from Experience, that moun
in this, that fome contain a fweet and tainou~, fieep, Places, with l\iveJs 
fubtile Sulphur, whereas others have at their Roots, . produce the ' hell 
a coarCer Sulphur, which ' is not fo \\ ines. :1For, beftdes the Influence 
grateful to the Taite. The Colours · .of' the SUD, the Goodnefs of Wine" 

• in 
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in a greaC'm&fure, depends on the 
fine fubtile Nourilhment of the 
Gral'es. ' No~, becaufe ~'he Moun~' 
tains lire e"pofed to the NIght-Dews, 
whieh abound about the Rivers, ana 
C!ontain a fubtile Water, intermixed 
with an etherial Principle, it is not 
to be wondered at, if Dew lhould be 
the bell Nourilhment for the fineft 
Vines. But Dew alone is not fuf
ncient for the Nourilhment of Vines 
which, alfo, require Rains. . The 
Nature of the Soil, alfo, contributes 
much to the Produaion of good Wine. 
For we obferve, that the bell: Vines 
grow not in fat, clayey, groreS, and 
black Soils; but rather in fuch as ate 
flony, fandy, or ch lky. Which 
Kinds of Earths, though apparently 
barren, lfre yet very. proper for Vines; 
becaufe they long retain (he Solar 
Rays, which, by cherilhingthe Roots, 
make the Nourilhment pafs thro' all 
the Pores of the Plant. Befides, the 
Waters, paffing thro' fuch Earths, 
are arlenuated and ftrained, and their 
groffer Par s feparared, and retained; 
fa that the nqtritive Juice of the Plant 
muft be more pure and fubtil. The 
Caufes of the different alles, Salu~ 
brity, and Infalubrity of Wines, are, 
without doubt, placed in the diffel;ent 
Nature of the Soil; nnce 'rna s of, 
Ground, lying on the fame Moun
tain, with equal Afpeas to the Sun, 
and bearing Vines of tbe fame Spe
cies, yet yield Wines greatly diffe
rent, with..refpea to Salubrity, Tafte, 
and penetrating ~ality. The fu
perior Virtues of the 'lokay Wine 
are, by the Inhabitants of tbat Part 
of the Country, afcribed to the Gold 
there produced, 'but more juftly to 
the large ~antity of cor,roborating 
Sulphur contained in the Eatth ; fince 
neither Gold, nor any other Metal, 
can contribute to the Fruitfulnefs of 
the Earrh, much lefs to exalt the 
Juices of Vegetables, or render' them 
more falutary. But the-R'eafon, why 
~l the Hungo ian Wines are more 

fa]utary than others" depe~d; on the 
Subtility and Fj neners of the Nourilh
ment with which the Vines 'are nou
rilhed,' and large Q!!antity (If the 
aerial and. etherial Principle, which 
is intimately mixed with their Juices, 
and which renders borh Aliments and 
Medicines far more falubrious than 
they, would otherwife be. 

In Malignant Fevers, according to 
Hoffman, Nothing is more excellent 
than Wine: . The Malignity of thefe 
Diferders is known from a Defea of ( 
Motion ana Strength, and- from a 
Want of a due fpirituo&s ~ality. in 
the Blood,. ar.lfing from a flow Cir
culation of the fame. All which 

I indicate a certain Difpofition of the 
Fluids to Putrefaaion. It is; there
fore, expedient, in all thefe Diforders, 
to rellore the Strength, roufe the 
Spirits, increafe the Circulation of 
the .Blood, and promote Perfpiration. 
Thefe are the Defigns of all Alexi
pharmic6, But , all thefe Intentions 
are anfwered by Wine, as is obvious 
not only from the Authorities of 
Praaical Writers, but, alfo: from 
Exp,rience. In thofe Diforders 
where the peccant Matter is to be 
expelled to the Surface of tlie Body, 
fuch as the Meafles, Small-Pox". and 
Petuhiee, where Nature is weak, amf ' 
the Motion of the Heart is fufficient 
for the Expulfion, or when, through 
Weaknefs there is a R:etrocefiion of 
the Eruptions, Wine is highly proper; 
but we are to abllain from ' its Ufe, 
when thefe Diforders are accompani
ed with an exceffive Heat, an Ebulli
tion of the Humours, and a quick 
Pulfe. In Continual Fevers, Hip
.poerates recommends White-Wine, 
both alone, and mixed with Water. 
N umberlefs Praaitioners are of the 
fame Opinion. Thus ForeJlus re
.commends fine fmall Rhenilh White
Wine; and Helmont tells us, that 
they, who moderately ufe ' Wine in 
Continual Fe\'ers, eafily recover, pre
ferve their Strength, and are fooner 

rc-
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re-inflated in t~eir former ,Condition. oyld proQ)gti.ng · tile DigellQD of the' 
Wine is rull more proper in Intermit~ Aliments. In a Fg1li§J Cat/ilia, or 
tents? which generallf ari(e from pre~rnJitural Vor~ity, Hippocr4lt$ 
Crudit'es, an OblhuCtion ofthe Eva. rec;opJlriends t,he DTi.nkmg.ofWine» 
cuat~o.Ds, and efpecially a Suppreffion and this Advice is fQijnded dn Rea
of T ranfpiration. This Liquor is to fon. ,13 ut that Author did not, in 
be efChibited pretty liberally, ·on. the tbis Pa{fage, mean every Wine, but 
Day of In t~rmiffion ; but fparingly, .only fuch ;as is generous, pure, and 
or not at all, during the Paroxyfm, old. For the Caufe of this Diforder 
unlefs in the Decline of the Difeafe, is an acid corrofive Humour iii the 
and when the Body is difpofed to Stotn,acl;l, which by (uch Wine is 
fwea,t. The Reafon why \:Viqe ought excellently corre&ed, juti as t~e cor
to be prohibited in ~moll all Fevers, rofive Nature of Spirit of ~ itre, or 
is tbis: A ,Fever is an intenfe Com- Vitriol, is correeted ,by the Admix
motion of the Blood, excited·in order ture of Spirit of Wine'; ·or as the 
to remove and expel what threatens Acidity of Tartar, fo long as it is 
the D"eilruCtion of the Body. Now, in Conjunction with tIte Wine, is fo 
it is fufficiently obvious, that where correCted, as to prove grateful to the' 
this Motion is intenfe, and too Ilrong, Palate. Ih order to allay Thirft. 
Wine is to be fparingly uCed; but if Nothing is JIlore effeCtual than W ine 
this M otion is fo weak and languid, mixed , with Water. For, by this 
that Nature feems ready to fink, it is Means, it far fooner .extiriguifues 
to be quickened by a proper Dofe of Thirft than if Water had been ex, 
W hite-Wine, in order to rellere lan- hibited alone; fince Thirll arifes from 
guid Nature. In Syncopes, and Lofs an ObftruCt~on and ConftriPlion of 
of Strength, N0Fhing is mpre excel- thQfe Glands which difcbarge the 
lept than Wine, Galin orden thofe Saliva into tbe Fau~eJ, fill moifum
a/Ritled wi~a Sy1l~ope to dri\lk Wine ing them, 'lind the Oefopluq;IIS. But 
which is thin, of a yellow Colour, thefe Glands ,are better ' o.pened by 
and old, rather than fuch as is new, Wine and \ Water,tham by pure 
or of a mid die Age : Becaufe the nrll Water. For which ReafoD Hippo- 
not only . reJtores the Strength, and (rates, in Acute Fevers, was not a.. 
recruits the Spirits; but aifo, by its fraid to prefcribe a Mixture of Wa
Smell, or when applied to the Heart ter and Wine. In Vomiting of the 
and W rifts, far furpaffes all other Idiopathic Kind, or fuch as accom
Cordials, and Analeptics. In Nau- pany Fevers as a Symptom, thin 
feas. \\ eaknefs, fndigeftion, and In- Wine is preferab e to all other Li
flation of the Stomach, Nothi'ng is qll.o;s. In Colies, efpecially t)lofe 
more, benefici~ 1 than Wine. Hence arifing from Flatulencies, or vifcid 
$t. Paul, as we fee in I 'limotby v. Crudities, Nothing is Ipore beneficial 
23. advifes 'limothy to ufe Wine for than old Rhtni./h Wine. For this 
a certain Diforder of his Stomach: Purpofe, Hippocratesrecomm.ends.rich 
Galen .tdls us, that the Wines which Wines, becaufe they render crll.de 
are yellow or white, fragrant and thin, Matter fit for Concoaion, attenll.ate 
arc: eJ$c~llent Stomachic5, efpecially what is 'thick, and difcufs Flatulen
if they are gently ;illringent;' .and cies. Grato alfoadvifes Rhenijb Wine 
fuch 31e the Rhemjb Wjpes, which, in Colics, hut forbjds the Ufe of 
on aq:Gunt of theil' fuhtil, .acjd, fpi- Mqravj(lll and .i!ufJrillll Wines, as 
rj tuolls. and attringent Principle, are alfo~ the Ma/t,ljey WiI1es, which ar~ 
h ighly bel}e(iQqj, in e~citing the Ap- {weet, thick; and tJlrbi~. In Diar
petite, 1lr.etlg~eriing the Slomacb, "hJ1f(lJ al}.d15yfenteries, which appear 

, as 
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as the Symptoms ofaC\1t' Difte,mpen, Dant, a d, by their Co inuance~ 
' fmall RhntiJh Wine, either alo)le, or contraa an Acrimony. Hence Wine, 
mixed with a Ptifan, produces excel- in fuch Patients, is by the Stagnatio 
Jent Effeas, as it is poifeffed of.. of the Feces, conv~rted into a ilrODg 
fubafirmgent O!!ality, by whu:h the Vinegar, which ilimulate~ the Ner
Tone of the Inteftin.cs, and their re- vous Parts to SpaClns. But finee 
Jaxed glandular Coats are greatly Hypochond'riac Patients :require ,. 
ftrengthcAed. -And as, !n thefe Dif- Reinforcement of Strength, and call 
orders, it is highly ~pedlent to move for additional Eeat in their Stomach 
the Humours from the Centre to the Wine is not to be abfolutely denied 
Circumference, to augment Perfp~ them. lien.ce Brumm'us, in Hypo
ration, and provoke Urine, hence chondrial: Patients, prefers (lId Rhe
Wine is excellem, becaufe it pro- 'lifo, ,O,r good Hungarian , Wines. 
duces fuch Effefu. Red Wines, on .moderately ufed at Meals. ,But thofe, 
account of their greater AftringencYr affeaed with. iforders of this Kind. 
are generally injoined.; and if they ought to abllairr Nom red, aufter:e, 
are good, they may be ufed for that and {weet Wines, ~nd from the »
Purpofe. In OhftruCti9ns of the ceffive Ufe of all. In a Sc rvy, 
Liver and Spleen, in the • Jaundice, which generates a large Quantity of 
and Cachexy, Wine produces exce1- fixed tartareo11S Salts', Rbeni./P ine 
lent EffeCts. So/mander, 'a celebrat~ is excellent~ b(caufe it IS diuretic. 
ed PraCtitioner, orders Mixture of Hence SaehJius informs us, that Rhe
Chalylieate Water with a Wille ni/h ines ar-e highly beneficial in a 
which is white, pure, ripe. not firon&, Scurvy, becaufe hey by Urine eva
but pellucid, fuch as the Rhmijh anCI cuate the tartareous Sordes; and that 
MoJelit Wines, . as highly grateful to in Scorbutic Patients; he has obfer~ 
the Liver; aad a[erts, that by their ved ,an Evacuation of thick Urine 
aftringent Q.uality they corroborate abounding with Tartar, procured b; 
the Yijcera. But fweet Wine~, be- Rheni}b Wines. Reifner recommends 
caufe they increafe the ~antity of firong, generous, and ilnmlxed 
the Blood, are greatly condemned by Wines, for Scorbutic Patients ; but 
Hippderates and Guari'no"iuJ. In orders them to be drank in a fmall 
Dropfies, Hippocrates extols aufiere, , <:2.!!antity ; and, if the Patient's Heat 
and aqueous Wines. And Epiphan • . is increafed,to bedlJuled with, :ater 
Ferdinand. informs us, that Perfons mixed with Railins. In the Stone of 
labouring under an Aftit'fS have been the Kidneys, {weet, generous, and 
cured by the Ufe of Malmjey Wine oleous Wines are by erato jull:Jy Coll
alone. It is jufily to be doubted, . demged, becaufe the Stone is gene
whether Wine is proper in Hypo- rally formed by a Redundance of 
condriac Diforders. For I have fre-' Blood 6bftruCting the Abdominal 
quently (fays Hojfma7l) obferved in riftera and Kidneys, and producing 
PraCtice, that the Symptoms were firll, an InfiamlOOt~on, and theri a~ 
exafperated by acid Wines, efpecially Ulceration of the Kidneys, and. then 
of the rough Kind. The Reafon, the Stone: But that a Plethora is 
why Hypochondriac Patients cannot augmented br{.weet Wines, we have 
bear Wines inclining to Ac-idity, already obferveil . The Stone is', al(o. 
feems to be this: On Account of the generated ~ t e Kidneys ,by turbid 
flow perifialtic Motien of the Intef- and aufiere ·nes, fuch as thofe of 
tines, their Contents are not pro- Numbergen in Gtttnd1ty. But Rhe"ifo 
moted (Hyp~hondriac,PatientSbeing Wines are good agaj'nft the Stone, 
&enerally. cotbve,) but b5Come 'i!ag- -beeaufe" lhey. are highly diuretic. 

Srhu/:;:.illl 



4- ~e Ni~ Efiglilh Difpenfotory. Book IIr~ 
8rbuiziuJ approves the ' Nemirine drink a little Hungarian" or MaIm. 
Wines. Unzerut extols rich Wines. fey. Wines at Meals. And Solman
mederately drank. after due :Evacua- tier recommends the 'moderate Ufe 
tion of the Body. MantamlS fpeaks ef Wine for Gouty Eatients. on ac
highly in favour of pure, ripe, and count.of the Weaknefs of their Sto
rich Wines of a white Colour, in machl. The fame Author fpeaks in 
Nephritic Diforders. A Strangury. the following Manner ~ " We are 
according to Hippocrafel, is removed "to obferve what the State of the 
by Drinking Wine. But this Ap'ho- "Stomach, and of the ,reft of the 
ruin is to be underftood · principally ,0 Body, can bear. Nor is abfo
of generous Wine; becaufe the Dif- "lute Abftinence to be injoined 
~rder treated of generally arifes from "Patients of every Temperament. 
a lSuppreffion of Tranfpiration. which "<;onfthution, Age, and Method 
is reftored by Wine of this Kind. "of Life; becaufe there 'are great 
)t is a ~eftion of great Moment, "Varieties of Patients. If Wine. 
,whether Wine is proper in Arthritic "efpecially of the gently aftringent 
and Gouty Complaints? It is a com- "Kind. is drank moderately, and 
mon Perfuafion, that thefe Difeafes " at a proper Time, its Vfe will be 
are produced by Wine, and that they "beneficial, inftead ofhuhful. Thus 
are only to be cured by Drinking "we fee, that hKthe Exhibition of a 
Water. and Abftaining from Wine. "little Wine in' the Decline of the 
It is certain. that thefe .Pains arife "Paroxyfm. Gouty Pains are alle~ 
from a fubtile Tartar, which lac\!- "viated; becaufe. by the Heat and 
rates the Membranes. Hence" Spirits excited, the peccant Hu
Wines, that contain a large Quantity "mour is difcuffed, only the Pa
of Tartar, feern to be prejudicial in "tient muil: abftain from Wine in 
them. But thefe tartareoqs Difeafes •. the Beginning of the Par
proceed from an ObftrutHon of the "oxyfm." What I have faid 
Emunctories, and a Vifcidity and above with refpect to Wines, muil: 
Denfity of the Humours. But Wine be underftood of thofe which are 
excellently conveys the morbificMat- pure, and unadulterated, and not of 
ter hrough the KidDeys, which are the Wines commonly made ufe of 
the proper Emunctories of the Tartar. among us; which as they are ma
Hence there is no ReafoD why Wines nufactured muil: be extremely pre
fhould not be admitted; efpecially judicial both in Sicknefs and in 
:fince the Gout derives its Origin from Health. Wine, as a Prefervative 
a Weaknefs of the Stomach,1 a Defect of Health, has always been in high 
of a fpirituous Qlality in the Blood, Efteem, but with what J uftice I 
and a flow Circulation of the Fluids. will not take upon me to de:ermine. 
Hence, Wine exhibited with a pro- But I muLt remark, that the Antients ' 
per R~gimm. and by the, Direction of drank their Wines in a Manner 
a Phyfician. may prove a Preferva- very different from the Moderns. 
tive againft the Gout, if it is ufed out For the Former mixed at leaft four 
of the Paroxyfm. But' as there are Parts of Water, but generally fix, 
great Differences, not only .between with their Wine; which muft be at
Wines, but, alfo, between Confiitu- tended with much mOl'e Jalutary 
tions. fo the Phyfician ought to be . Effects to the Confiitution, than 
circumfpect. Generous Wines, that when taken pure, and undil~ted, in 
are not acid, fuc)l as the Hungqrian the Manuer now generally practifed. 
Wines, a$ree with fome Pl!ti~nts . It is certain that Health and an e
~rala ordera Gouty Patients to quable Circulation of 1 the Blood 

anI;!, 
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Chap. iii.' Of Mi er s: #s 
and Humours through the Vefi'els been a[cribed to the moderate Ufo 
contribute greatly to the Improvct- of their generous Wines. All which 
ment of the Imagination, Genius, they loft, and degenerated ioto.. ' 
and Courage. And Wine has been kind of brutal Stupidity, as foon as . 
{aid to do this, in fo great a Degree, the <furls conquered the4' Country. 
that the Wit, Courage, and Jupe- and deftroyed their Vines. 
nor Learning of the GreeKs, have" , 

.. 
The End of the 'I'hirrl. BooR. 
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B · 0 0 K IV. 

GENJ!RAL EXPRESSI0NS including fiveral 
SIMPLES at once. . 

crhe Five Ope,ning ~O~I!: 

S
MALLAGE. 
. Afparagqs. . 
Fennel. , 
Padley, and, 
~utchers-Broo~ 

q'he Four GretJter Hot Seeds~ 

Anifeed • 
Carraway-Seed. 
Cummjng-~eed, and, 
Fennel-Seed. \ , . 

q'he Five Emollient Herbs. ' q'he Four LeJ!er Hot Seeds. 

Marlh-mallows. 
Mallows. 
Mercury. 
Pellitory of the Wall, and, 
Violets. 

q'he Four COf'dial Fjowers. 

Borage-Flowers. 
BEglo[s-Ft0\yers. 
Ro[es, !lna, 
Violets. 

Thofe of Bilhops-Weed. 
Smallage. 
Stone-Par!ley, and, 
Wild Carrot. 

t7he Four Greater Cold Seeds. 

Thofe of Cucumbers. 

" \ 

Gourds. 
Melons, and, 
Water-Melons. 

IJ"he 



¥4terza MeJiM. 
'l'h~ td~r Leftr Cold Stlls. Jngredfents muft ~f e-our~ be difpn) 

. ,. • portioned 
Thore of Endive. Another ~rror in ptopottiOlling 
:: Lettice. the Ingredient in Medicines IS the 

Purflane, and,. applying the Nalnel of Weight to 
Succory. . Mearure , tho' t Liquors contained 

;. [ .. , in thofe M a utes 'have lIot the " 
Of ~be Weigh s and Meafurq Weights implied by thefe Names. 

':.( • . h To prevent the future Inconveni • 
... 'It prefent ufed in t e Shops; encies wnich mIght arire from there 
togetber lwith tJ;e Jev~ral and other fimi\ar Err~, t/le Com. 
Charatlers of Abbrevt"alton, ' pilers of he aft onIon D ijpe1l./atorJ 
which occur tn Prercriptions. )lllve afcerta.ined h'r Weight, wb ch 

'.I' i~ that of Troy. and t lieir Meafure, 
<T' H 0' it is certainly a Thing of wl1ich IS what commonly call 

the laft ImJ;lortance to preferve Wine:Meafure, in the following 
the 'Clue Proportions 0 t e feveral In. Manner. ,· ! ( . 1 
gredients of Medicines, yet an Error 

. in this Refpea has hitherto prevailed 
univerfally. This unlucky IOverftght 
jj; <occllfionoo by the Ufe of different 
Species of Weight in felling different 
Commqd~ies. . Thus Gold and 

t&A Pound! } ~ {TWelve:oun-ces • 
~ An Ounce .~ Eight J?rams. 
3 A Dram J g . Th~ee Scruples. 
3 A Scruple v Twenty Grains. 

• II. , J 

Silver a~e told by Troy-weight, and The ~eafures mo'ft in Ufe wit1l 
moll: other TiWigs by what we call us llre, . .i 

Averdupoize-weight. The Pound « 

Troy is divided into twelve' Ounces, A Pint 
he Pound Averdupoize into fixteen. ' :An Ounce 

':Sut in there Weights neither Pounds A Gallon 
nor Ounces. ar~ t~e fame, the Po~nd A Spoonful 
Troy being moch lefs than the Pound A Cyathus 
Averdupoize, tho' the Troy Ounce 

. h ·heavier than fhat of the other. As 

, .. '1 ~ . rSixteen "Qunces. 
" "j Eight Dr~s •• 

J
' .~ I ~ght Pinfs : 

§ Half an Ounce. 
v A Ounce ar.d 

L an half . 

the Medicinal Pound is divided into An ExplanaHon.offome abbreviated 
tWelve Otlnces, fo the variou~ Sub· Ch.aract,ers. 
divifion of the {arne in 0 Drams, 
Scruples, and Grains, which 'the Cong. ·A Gallon. 
Apothecaries ufe, are adjufted to the Coeh!. A Spoonful. We mulf 
Troy Ounce. But as Druggilts and obferve, that a Spoonful contains 
wh.o ef~e Dealers fell by the AYel'- half an Ounce of Syrups, an but 

-dupoiZe.weight. (o the ·Apothe.caries ' only three Drams of difti ed 
do not ·. generally ufe Troy-Weight Waters. 
for Pounds 'and Ounces. Whence it . M. A Handful. . C 

hapPens, th~t, wh.en fome Ingredients S. P. R. Spirit of Wine, reCtified • .) 
are·prefcribe.d in Pounds, and others .c. C. Hartts Horn.- , 
in Ounces, they are not propo~tioned S. a. According to Art . . 
to the Intel}tion of the Prefcription; fl. The HaJf of any "Thing. '1-' 
and when.,any Ingredients are order- F. Form into., ' • 
ed in any Subdiviuon, their fmall B. M. Water-Bath. 
Weights-being adapted to a ~reater ~ P. , A Pugtl', the eighth Part p f 
·punce, .lIq .the Av rdu ize, t h e Handful._ , 

P. 



443 The NeW\EngIHh DijpenJatory. Book IV. 
-Po E; Equal Patt~ ;1;;;;1 ~; 
c. C. C. Burnt Harts-Hora. 

, ,,1 

lJ. S. , A fuflicient Qsantity. . ..~ 
Dna: Qf each. , . ~, 
f.. 'V. As much as YOlf pleafe. i : 

1fI'q~drf.ot MediCinal U(Cs are beft 
felled in the Winter; and this is the 
bell Seafon for lhaving o.if. h~.iF ~ ~. 

Animals. and Min,erall.J lhourd be 
chofe in theil! utlp.oft, ,PerfeCtion, 

B . .A. A Sand-Bath" Qf,Heat. I" .. ~" 
B. Y. A Vapour-Bath: • ~ I '"! 

unlefs required ot}!,etw!(e... • 
Thefe are the Rilles laId down by 

.the,Compilers,Qf tQ.~Mill~urgh Dif
penfatory; .who. fe,em.Jo, ha,.ve.,con

--....;.------............ ..:;..,--'1"'1 . ftaere~ the Subject with . Attention, . 
'a,ndt d~eaed with,,·Judgmen.t and 

, Accuracy. <.' " "<J 

GENERAL RUL~S for the \ Preparatio1l' ~ ~afJ. ' 

. Gathering oj SIMPLES. Th,e Fat,- being lirftpurged of -its 

L E T the ~nnlIal Roots be gather
, ed before they lhoot out their 

Stems or Flowers; the biennial prin
'cipally in the Autumn of that Year. 
• which their Seeds are lirft fown; 

Membran«s, Blood V e1fels, and 
. , Strings, is to be walhed in frelh 

Parcels of W ~ters; ~i1l.it will 
. no longer tinge, the fa!De Re~ ; -
, then let it be melted and 
ftrained, and preferved from the 
lnjurie~ of the Air. E. ' and the perennial when the Leaves 

' begin to fall, and therefore generally 
in the. Autumn. Having lirft waQted The Direaions of ·the London 
away the Filth, and cleared them of Difpenfatory are to' melt ' the Fats, 
their withered and corrupted Fibres, with the,Addition ,of 'a' little Water, 
hang them up in 'a lhl4dy, airy, Plat,:~. to ' keep, the Fat fropt burning. or 
that they may dry moderately. Let , turning black. which they would 
the thicker be cut in Pieces, either otherwife be fubjea to do if ,the Fire 
lengthwife, or tranfverfely; preferv- was too intenfe. Bu~ _iliey are firft 
ing the Cortical Part. and rejeCting to be chopt into fman p,ieces, . and at 
the Pith. Thofe Roots, which lofe 1all: ftrained when melted. The Fat 
their Virtues by Drying. iliould be of a Viper requires only- feparating 

I kept covered with dry Sand. from the Inteftinel with. a ge)ltle 
Let Her-hs be g~.thered at the Time. Heat. a nd then ftrjiining thro' a thin 

of their Vigour, When they have lhot Cloth ; no ~!1ter- ,b·ei .g here necefi'~
into perfea Leaves; but before the ry. 
Flowers are opened. Of rome It js Prepared, or Wafted, 'Aloes. beLl: to take on1r their flowering 
Tops. Let them', b~ ,dried, ' as is :. DH[olve the Aloes in a fuflicient 
direaed above with refpe4 to Roots. ~antity , of -Spring-Water, over a 

Let Flow,rs be gathere~ when they gentle' Fire; then ft>1!!n it. and. 
are moderately expa~ded, upon ' a ~hrowing away the 'F,,':'m , ~v(l,porate 
clear Day, before Noon; ,but ~of~. , it to the Confiftence of I-b ue)'. I But 
for Conferve, in the Bud, before they the purell tranfparent ·;'·;,; rc'tuircs 
open. . " ' no ,Walhing. E. .) I 

Let Seeds be gathered when rIpe, ' , . 
and beginning to 'dry,; before tl,1ey Preparea Gum Ammoniar. 
fall fpontaneoufly. The fame is< to . , " 
be obferved of Frcil~~ • • unlefs they be Diffolve Gum Am"vz:izla( 'in Vine. 
9rdered gree~. gllr. ihain the Soluti9D, and after-

waras 



hap. L·. " f!f {he Prepllratio~ of Simpies: 4-49 
watds'cvapoTate,')the Vinegar with a rotie; whereas, in a more grar. 
gentle Heat. E~ • Powder, it operates oply as a Dryer. 

, , .,). , F~r th latte~ -qfe, ,fimpJe Levigation 
~ l'repizraHoIz 'if .lfe~~, ( , will be fufliclent, &ut {tir the former 
Put Bees into a propel' Veffel, and it iliould be heated in the Manner 

fuy them with a ~very flow He~t. E. abov~ llireCted for 110le ANlJ011iac. 
To fa,ve the, Trouble o~ calcining 
~alartun'e, the London DlfpenfatQrY 
~hre& that ttl be procured, which is 
ready calcined for the Brafs Works~ 

Preparat!oit "oj Ellie A'rt}zoniac; 
Dilfolve powdered Boie.in a fuffi : 

eient ~antity of Spring-water; fiir 
them well together; and afterwards 
decant the Water, now fatilrated 
\vith the fihe Flower. Pour on 
frelli ~ater ' tiU the Bole is entirely 
dilfolved, and only the fmall Sand 
apd Stones' are left behind. Mix 
the 'feveral Parcels of turbid Water 
together I then fufPer thein to refi, 
and the Bole will fubfide, which~ 
after the Watet is poured off, mull 
be dried for Bfe. E. 
. This is ~n adrhirabll! Way of 

tellucing hard Subftances< to ' a line 
Powder, and ,is appficable to many 
other Patts of the Materia Medica, 
both thofe which are, and thdfe which 
are not, capable of SlJlution. But in 
the Preparation of fome which Water 
will fpoil, Spirit of Wjne fhould be 
fubftituted in its fiead. . 

PreparatWI 0/ "loads. 
Put live Toads iIi an earthln Pot, 

ahd dry diem in an Oven moderately 
heated to futh a Degr.ee as. that they 
may be; pu1verized. ' E. " , 

p,.eparatiDn of Calamine. 

Make Caliunirte thrice ' red hot, 
and as often quencli it in Rofe· 
\valer ; then levi gate it with the 
fame ' Water, IIp'on a Porphyry, anti 
afterwards form it intQ Bells. E. 

Care lliould be taken to Eowder 
.Cal,atilinldirier, or toarfet, ateording 
to the Ufes it is to be applied to. 
For I am informed, that the Sur· 
geons have obferved Calamine, finely 
powdered, to aa as a fort tlf Ercha-

;' , 
<[he Preparat'i'on if'I'tr,.,jJriuus ana 

.J.uch pth't1:. Bodies, as <will not rliJ. 
phle in Wafer; from the London 
Difpenfatory. ' . . 

, ,!hefe BotHes a~e /lrft to be pound. 
ed m a Mortar, then l'evigated with a 
litde Water. upo!\. a hard imd..fmooth 
Marble into an impalpable,Powder, 
afterwards dried upon a Chal[,;.ftone. 
and then fet by for ' a few Days in 
forne warm. or, at leaft, very dry 
.PI~ce. •. ' 

Muir this , MJnner, lire to be 
.reduced into Powder .. Amber, Anti. 
mony. Bezoar, (whj~ Jhoula be 
levigated with Spirit of Wine, infiead 
of Water; becaufe this heightens tile 
.green €olour) Blood·fione, Chalkj 
Coral, Crab' ·Claws; ,€rab's • .E)yc;s" 
Egg.Sh~lls, (firft fepar.tted from the 
}'v:lembra,pe adhering ,to thetn by 
boiling in Water;) 0ylledliells, firll 
~lean[c:P, Pearls, Verdegr·ife, Tutty. 
The Spicula Of , An.timony, if noc 
reduced to exceffive fine Powder, arc 
fubjeCt to wound the ,Coafs of tR~ 
Stomaeli . . 'Care mull fherefore be 
taken to powder it very 'fine, ana tHe 
fame Caution is requifi-te with .refpeCl 
,to T~tty, which is principally ufed 
fdr that tender Organ, the Eye. . 

<[he ta/dna/;oh of Harljborit. 

Burn Pieces of 1:IilJtllioni in II 
Po~ter ' s .~urpaee, till they become 
perfectly white; then reduce diem to 
Powder afte.r the fame Manl1!:i'; .s 
other Terreltriod~ Subftatlces. -L . 

G- ~ , I,' . I 
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lJ'he DeJPumatiQ1J, Qr Clarifolltion oj' 
, Honty. 

Li!luify tbe Hbney -by a Jtttbu(lm 
, of Wafer; that is, by- fet~ihg the 
'Veffel contajning ~~ Hon~y:.nrro.h~~ 
Wacer j anq lee the ScUfu, tPat rifes, 
be t~kell off. L: \ ,. ' ' ' 

Preparation of Milleptdes. 
Let MilleT)edes be indofed in a 

thin Canvas L Cloth, 'and .futpendcd 
wimio a covered V ~l over the 
S.t~!1~ of pot~pir,it of Wine j and 
they 'will {con be killed by t~e 
VapoUr, and be rendered friable. L. 

. '10 tpe 'Edinbulgh Difp'enfatory, 
"?h y are qtre~ed - to be dried in a 
proper Vell'el, with a vary flow 

at. ' 

Prep~tlt!~11 of OPoP6ntFf and Saga
pUifm, a((or~i,!g to tpe ld!JlQqrgh _ 
Difpm!atory. 

OpspopaJt fPolfl~ ·b~ prepped ~s 
GlIm A/1IftJ01J;pC; fo lik~~fe f!1oul~ 
Sag~pelill1p. . 

'Tbe Ex/rill/ion , of Pulps. 
Pulpy F.ruits;, that lire llnripc, :wi 

thofe which ate ripe, if dry, ' are tp 
be, boiJ.ed.in a fmall QQanti~.lI of 

. Wa.ter"JiU dlru:y b~£.otn.e JRh i.,min 
the Pulp is to be preffed. through a 

fuong 



Chap. r 01 ShnpIe Wa~ers: ~51 
llJruir; Hair-fiey.~ .an~ afterwards compofe ' the Squ~ arc reparat~ 
lioiled ov~r I!. geJlt.J&,~e" and con- fi om each o_r. 
tinuallj! ftitred. to avoil} burning, till ' .. . ' . . 
it is b..wvght to ~ue Con/ifte ceo t. lJl:e Bur1JlfIg oj ~p01t$" 

(, Cafiia 1S aJJo tQ be boilcd out frOIn " Heat the , SftOng~ in a covered 
,the Pod or CaJlej)lltifep, and reduced -V effeJ, till it be~omes. lllack, aI,td is 
afterward$' to> a jJ!ft CGnfifte~e bf eafily friable;.then <J'edus:e;t to Po~-

, Lvaparatitlg\, thc Water. 'TIhe Rull's der in a Glafs _or Marb!e Mortar. 
of Fruits, which 'arC! poth rIpe and . Bv this M thad, the Oil and volatile 
fre ,arc; to be pfefi'e(i oIU without s;Uc of the Sponge are ' preferved in 

-any previous Boili,og. L. . the SubjeCl:, provided too imenfe a 
; Heat is not e'mplo.red: P; Gla{s or 

, CJ;he. fjorrefaOion · of -Rhuharli awl Marble Mortar, iliOllld be employeii 
- Nutmeg!. J • for reducing it'to Powder, when thus 

,/. R9~ them with '3 'gentle ffeat, ~a1cined, for 'tis, fai~ . tP~t a Brafs, 
. -till they ' becomeeafily friable In 0 0t Bell-metal-Mortar, WIll rend~ 

-Powdtr. L. ' the calcined Sponge offenJive to the 
Stomach. 

Prep4ratioll- of Goat'-1 Blood. " I \. " • • 

Ab ' B" f S ' rhe St1'tal1lttfg if Storax. 
, , ou~ t e e~tnrung. 0 ummer _ . . . . \ . . 

~Ren fome properl A:rtery of a mid~e BOll Storax m Wat~r, t!ll It be-
' aged Goat, and draw out a Quartti y - come~ fo ft; then' prefs It out between 
' of Blood; ",hich, being received' ,n . ~arm Iron rlai:es,~ and · feparate the 
' a clean Veffel is to be dried either Storax, now cleared of It, Dregs. 
''by the Heat ~f the Sun, or a flack from the Water: L. 

Oven. E. . , . 
,~ .'SS~' ~~~ ____ ~~ ______ ~_ 

lJhe Baling of SfJuills. 
.. ".}nclofe the S'luill in Paik 9f ; 
· Wheat-flower, ha ing #itft fepara f,d 
the external Skin and the hara Part" 

· fiorp w4ich .thelibrous Roots grOw; 
:then ba~e tl\e Squill in an Oven, 
• till ' the Pafte is dry, and the SquiJl 
is rendered foft and tcnder, through
eut. This Operatipn is intell.aed to 
~iti~ate the {\q;imony of the,Squills, 

,DUt IS 9f. very litd!! 'l! f~, aS,lt ~Y, no 
~eans Improves, tlielr MediC flal 
Vlrtues, al\d only fits-it fo,r entermg, 
as an ~I:1gredient; iOlO that ver.}' trifling 

I CqWpofitio,n. the J'ffnue Treacle. 

C H .A P. JI. · 

Of \ W A' T 'E R s. 
, 

T HE incomparable Bocrhaave 
hav~ng .laid down fome in

firuttive Rutes for the Diftillation of 
Simple Waters, it will be proper in 
this Place to take notice of them, for 
the Information of thofe, who are 
lefs ai:quainred ' with Pharmacy., and 

' of fucb as have not duly confidered 
what Medicinal Virtues are to be \ 
expet ed in Dift~ Waters. . The 
molt corn'mooious Opefl,tion fo.r t is 

'[he Ex'icc4tioll, 'or 'Snuill... P~ocefs, is tnat perform a by a ~till-
:I' :;" , head,. clofeiy ! fitte~ into. the outh 

Cut the Squill, after the external of a yeffel: ·1 fo as-to. coliefl: an COD
, JSkin has been ta~en -off" tra..nfverIe'ty dense th~ Vapourwi~n~ 1) a boiling 

· into tHin Slices and dry it with a He;u, ..and m-anfmit it ~ithout Lofs 
very gentle Heat, 'Ry this Method into a Recoiv..er.' The . De6gn in 

: the Squ,ills are-faid to be Cooner dried, . Difiiilation ino colleCt wha ever fl~ a 
than l :hell the fel/eral Coats, wJUcll off {rona IccqntBlant, < hI' thella,tu-

, G g ~ t.a1. 



"'4 2 7'he New Englith DiJPenfltory. ' Book IV'!: 
ral Deg.ree·of the Summer's Heat, Op "at that Time ' \vhen ~ihej.,' are .richeR: 
to that of two hundred and fourteen in thefe ~irtues, which is generallY 
Degrees, ,Nld fo}, this Purpofe we at that Seafon of the Year juft before 
are to make Choice of a fapid and they begin to fprout, when they are 
odorous Ptlint, which contains an fto be dug up in a Morning. ' If the 
inflammable, oily, and a fixable Sa- • Virtue here required be-contained ill 
line Pare, as aHo a.:Saponaceous one, the Barks or Woods of Vegetables, 

. confifting of the two. The Plants then thefe Parts are to be feleCted 
defigned for this Opera.tion are to be for the Purpofe. . 
gathered when their Leaves are at The SubjeCt being chofen, let it 
full Growth, arut a ' little before the be bruif~d or t yt, if there be Occa
Flowers appear, or before the Seed fion, and with it £11 two Thirds of 
comes on; becaufe the Virtue of the ,a Still, leaving' a third Part of it 
SubjeCt, expet\ed,in thefe Waters, is empty, without fqueez ing the Mat-

, often little, after the Seed or Fruit is .. rer clofe; then pour as much frelli 
formed, at which Time Plants begin Rain Wat~r upon it , as will' £11 the 
to languilh . . The Morning is beft to Still to .the fame Height, that is, 
gather them in, becaufe the volatile two Thirds , together with die Plant.. 
Parts are _ t~en co~den.fed by the Fit on the Head exaCtly 'to the Neck 
Coldnefs of the Night; and ~ept in of. the Still, fo that no, VapQur may 
by the Tenacity of the Dew, not yet pafs through the JunCture. Let the 

- exhaled by the Sun.. This is under- Joining of the ore of the Still. 
ftood,when fheVirtueoftheDiltilled Head to the Worm be luted with 

. Water principally" refides in the a ftiff Pafte, made of Linfeed·Meal 
Leaves of the Plants, as it does in and Water. Obferve,' tllat the Ca
Mint, Marjoram, Penny.Royal, Rue, vity of the Worm be always cJeanfed 
and many more. " But the Cafe ' by palling fair boiling Water ,thro' 
differs, when ther Aromatic Virtue is it, left otherwife the Diililled Water 

, only found iri - the. Flowers, as in , lhould be fouled. Apply a Rcc~ver 
Rofes, Lillies of the Valley, &c. in to the Bottom of the Worm, th~t 
which Cafi:we choofe their Flowery · nQ Vapour may fly off in the Difti!
Parts, whjlft they fmell the fweeteft, , lition; but that all the Liquor, be. 
which Iliould 'be gathered before they ing cooled in the Worm·tub filled 
are qwte opened, or begin to fued, with cold Water, may be colleCted; 
the Morning Dew frill hanging upon which is beft performed by keeping ' 
tHem. In oilier Plants the Seeds are tbe Worm-tub continually fupplied 
to be preferrep, as in Anife, Cara- with cold Water: \ 
way, Cbmin, &c. where the Herb Things being in this State; digeft 
and the Flower are indolent, but the for twenty. four Hours with a 
whole Virtue remains in the Seed moderate Degree ot Heat, of orie 
alone, where it snanifelts itfelf by its hundred and £fty Degrees. After
remarkable Fragrance and Aromatic wards raife the Fire, fo as to make 
Taite. We find Seeds chiefly pof- the Water and the Plant boil' ; 
feffed of this Virtue when come to which may be known by a certain 
perfea Maturity. We mult not ' hilling Noife, proceeding f i om ~he 
omit, that thefe defirable Properties breaking Bubbles of the boiling 
are found only'-in the Roots of cer· Matter; as alfo by the Pipe of the 
tain Plants, as appears in Avens, and Still· head, or the upper End of the 
in Orpine, whofe. Root fmeUs like Worm becoming too hot to be 
a 'Rofe; 'and he~e the Roots lhould handled; or the Smoaking of the 
be gathered, for the pre[ent Purpofe, Water in the Worm.tub, heated by 

the 



Chap. ii: .' Of Simple Waters. ... 53 , 
• I 

the Top of the Worm; .and laftly, ,white dreggy M.atter. 'And if the 
by tIle following of one Drop imme. Head of th.e Still be not tinn~d, tile 
diately after another, from 'the Nofe Acidity of this la£l Water will caufe 
of the Worm, fo , as to ' make an it to dilf~lve the Copper, fo as to 
almo£l • continJJa! Str.eam . • By ' IJ b.ecome ,green, n feou~, emetic-, 
w'hich , Signs we know, that the and poifonous. to thofe who ufe it; 
requifite Heat is given j and if it be efpecialJy weak PerCbns and young 
lefs tban a gentle Degree of Ebullir Children, operating: both upwards 
~ion, the Virtue here expected will and downwards, with fevere.Gripings. 
not pe rajfed, .~ Bqt.whell the Fir~ 1$ If fuch a..Misfortupe thoplq happen, 
too great, the~ M-attcl' haffily rifeJ ids remeci.j,ed by Drinking plentifully 
into the Still-he-id, <lnd IDuls the of Milk, fweetene<!. w,ith Honey, or 
;W prll} lind tr~ di£ljlled Liquor; and of the common Emollient DecoClion. 
-the Plant being alfQ niifed, it hloc.k~ , The hrii Water, abQv~ defcribed, 
up the Worm.~ FOl'!whidliReafonl prjncipally contains lile - Oil· and 
it is ' proper to \ plac~ a Piece of line difiinguilhing Spirit. oflhe Plant, and 
Linen, artilicial.Iy~ at·th~ End of the always fomewbat faline, which in 
Still. head Pjpe3 fhat, in cafe: 0 this Ulofr Plants .is acid, ·but)n the more 
.Accident, ' the PIl!nL roay be kept pungent A tifcorbutics a volatile 
.from £lopping up-cthe Warm. But, Alcali. For th,e Fire, by boiling. 
,ev,en in this Cafe, jf the Fire be. too the Subject, diiTolY~§ . its Oil, and 
violent it wilJ threw up the Herbs reduces it into fmall Psrticles, which ... 
into the Stil1.~ead Piee. Wh~nce are carried upwar s _by the Afliftance 
the PaiTage bemg ftopt, the riling of the Wilter, along with thofe Parts 

,Vapour will forcibly blo~ off the of the Plant, that become volatile 
.Head, , and thro~y the Llqllor all.d with this Motion. And if the Velfels 
.~team about, fo as to do mu~h are exaClly elofed, all thefe~ being I 

Mifchief. or even to fuffocate the !,mited together, wili be dif<;harged 
Operator, without a proper Caution, without Lofs, ,aqd without much 
And the more oily, tenacious, gum Alteration, into the Receiver an
.my, or refinous. tbe Subject is, and \l.exed . , I\or if we , !l1ay ~ruft our 
,con{equent!y the more fro~hy and Senfes, thole Waters are richly im
.explofive, the greater Danger there pregoated with the Odollr, Ta£le, 
(is, in Cafe of this Accident, . •.• and, particular Virtues of the volatile 

Let t~e , d\le D~gree 9f Heat Parts of Plants. Hence, if the Bo
.th.erefore be carefully obferved, a;nd tanill ju(Uy alIigns the Vi tp~s of any 
equ~l1y kep~ up, fo long as the; Wa. Plant, as they are contained in that 
ter, diftilling into the Receiver, is Part which is volatile by a boiling 
white"thick,odoroll$., f;lpid, froth): !;Ieat, tfte.Ch.rmift an prefent thofe 
,and turbid. .For this Water (hould Virtues feparated from the~ reft. I 
be It.ept carefully feparated frol'{l 'h~ve exprefly; obferved; that tlie. lid!; 
that which follows it . Whenc.e the Qf thele diftil!ed ' Waters contains 

' Receive~ mlla be often chang.ed, pnly tlje Virtues of ijJe PI~nts, 
..that the Operator may be certain, refidjng .in that Pilrt whiC;h is 
. tll~t NQthing bl!t this firfi Water . ,volatile lIiCh t,his H.ear; bec~ufe, i \ 
:comes . over. FOI there afterwards Jihe y.rh,ole mi~ed Juice of the Plant. 
rif,s a.. Water t~a ) 5 ,tranfparent, there is a certaih Virtue depending 

: thin, and witI}6~t , tqe peculiar, 1~a£le pon a Mixture of t~is lid!: Water, 
~ a,nd Qd9.ur of the Plant, but genera)ly ,-lnd the Liq uor remairting . after that 
fOI\lewh¥o,t ~ tar,ti1h, ~n.$f limpid, tho' js drawn of: The freth e."preiT~ 
'fomc;\'lhat obf<;ured and foule~ by Juice of recent Mint has certainly 
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454 The New Engjifi,trDiJpe.nfatory. Book Hn 
m~n~ ~ote diftin~ ,Pr~perti6s tlia~1 ~Srd, ~ir M~cmal'VIrtu~s i~ :f)i~ 
the dlftilled Water thereof. Whence ftillatJon. For thi's ;p"utpoie, 
Fhyficiims are to , obferve., ~a the, ~~ ... ' - ,\ , .. :, ., , 
Virtues of .this Wattr; dnd ef lh" J Take any rem:nt' odijrous. a tl fli\ 
native Juice, are not the fame, bu pm PJ3nt ;. l:Ut and brllife it. If ltnal 
very different. .. feem n~ceif;try; \ pllt it i to a,l~e 

, The Water of the fecondRunning Oak-Ca~, : leaving a Sl'ace empty a1 
wants the vOlatile Part above defcri -the Top~foul' Plenes d~ ; then tl\k~ 
bed, yet f<;arce brings over the more, as mucli Wate!.a& w#U,' when add€d~ 
fixed Part of the Plant, except what fill the Calk . .td hi!'lame Height, iif'-

- is fomewhat acid~r{d vapid! If when' eluding ' the l?iabt';· at'ld mix tljef'e'ift 
this is, coine off, frefit Rain· Water be abbut an 1Ighth.Farf. b'£ ~onllY ~f~ 
pbured upon-the'remaining Plallt, and be told YlIDfet Weather, er a tw.elfth 
boiled th:ere'Wltli,: or fttongly diftiITed, P:I't if it De warm; I'll t·he Sdmihh 
thete rif-es a more acid Water, -c-on- the like Qua'nTity df cOlfte IInrefinetl 
tkining' very little, b{ the par,t;i:.C!lillti: Sugar mtgh't, r. w- th~ ,' fame Purpblii 
Virtue of th!'Pll\ht;'; almoft the fame be aadid imtllfd .of he Honey f or 
Kind of Acipity ;lp~al'iI!g .to a :ife HalI. an. Ouftte ' Jbl' ~it1 Ad<led ror 
f:hU5 from them all..at ·htfl:. Thi~, fays ~ach Pint (tf:Wa't'er iltflhve the fapi'c 
jJoerhaa'lll!, Unay venture 'to affirm Effect, but Boerhad'Pt ;:efer~ the Mo;· 
upon Experience, that the Virtue of ne,. L tt th61lr l>et ~antity ofiH, -
deft~oying W6hrls, ,which fo many ney and WateNmrefore bd wailIfi!~, 
celebra~ed Phyflci;intl if:lVe juftly at- andpotired.upon theF-Milt in tneC"ilk, 
ftibuted ' to ' certain Oiftme!d , ' attis,. ;t;et the 'Ca{k ftaild1fprihlft, and have' 
depends upon this ; that the .Al! id?/i its wide up~er Otmoe, dr Bu'ng;lIlI)f, 
&e Water ofthetaft, Rurtning dilfotve!l l'Oufel~ Q)\lere:l with Ii Woodth Cd
tlle Copper, aM th'us acquires a V.ir- ~e".; , tlte" fe~ it ·in a Neat of aD"i)l!t ' 
rlIe not its o#n. This Operation; ei~hty DigreeSl,' wbi~-h 1.is afte:t'wa 
116wever, {heM, that Plants contain moe c'cm~t1}1 -kep't bl> by llbv~nng 
an acid Salt 10 v~latile as to rife ana ' the Outftde with Ol6tlil~ lind -a d e 
ftparate'-frdl11 the ' Su!1jea, with two ~eglilatlon b<{ 'the F.jYi!, 'whi~1\ mtJft 
hundred and fifteen ' Degrees of Heat. thete{o're be 'g'~atet; : anti 1fi!\ii'e 'e/lte'~ 
:BIlt Experienee fl'iews; that theW ater faUf att~nded in 'cold W~atlTt!r j 1JU't 
6f this feeoha RUl'lning has fcarce any . in tbe H at' of Summel' ltttle 6r rib 
other Virtue than hat. of Cooling'; as "Fire is required. Oil hefecondDay 
may be fafel}' ttied I5y ufing a Glafs- , a hill'tng' Noife WlII begin in fhe"Lr
Still,h~d -inft!!ad ~fl>i!. "'. Copper onej -quor, with Bubhe~; Frot~ing, (fill 
by which die InC~b'venience of Hi a ilJlteful Smell ' ~f tbe Phiht, .' lhe ' 
dilfolving tM Cbp-pl1t' ,is 'preVent- .Plant now rjfing ·to~IIHace. Wh~b. 
cfd. . I, r .• - . this Fermentation ' Da<s oontllitied r~ 

And - this' is lile befl: Method ot itong. that fn~ PIa H)c!gins to mbfid.b 
preparing the Jffl:ilted" dfficiRal W a~ 'lihd fink to the Boffufu; "the Operanbh 
ters, provii:led ·the "tW~ Sqrts · be not 1'3 colltiIfued l¢'fig~noli~h foF ·btlr'Pl!"F
mixed togethi!T i; fO'r bdlh Of them .pore; 10 t'h:llinElW tHe Vdfc!l 'm uft '~ 
would b'elj;>oilc!d:'br. fueh a Mixture, ~doledlihd'clofelyjb~g¢d do n; For 
~ad will feldQni t~main perfea a jf it {h6uld ' cootiuU~ lolige'i o~ 111 
'Year. I,) fhe faffie'W:filmf}jllhi!~piHtand'Oi1~ 

A flight Fe\'me ta'tioh is {om,etimes ROW renaer~& 'Jffiore ' vOllattle, ~ 
!1e~e{fary, in Q! er to open /h Bodi~ fl~ off, aniifth"e i .v.jft%e~ i r~lliftd ~ 
C)ffo~e.l'lan~, [6.5 tQ'm~e thel)l· 'Jq1f,; {Q 1il~,JteMaH\I{J\0u-1dbeYl~ 

, ,- ' " : ::. ~ ~ -' : -<I~feiH1 
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'+5~ t]'h( New Eng1ifh Difpenfotory: B'.Oo.k"rv\ 
c4 90wn in' a Cas~', affords' thefe Wa- Th~ Edinhurgh Difpenfatory ordef./\ 
ters e~trem~lr li!p~id, ~ott aroma.tic, Simpl~W~ters to be dillilled from the 
~o~ous, fapld, and penetrating; Wld,t- -folJowmg Vegetables~ ~ ",' :' 
p,ut any Sign of t4eir contairung an ' ,' 
Oil. Al\d ac~ording as thefe Pro· :Angelica( 
perties al?p~ar mpre iq the Water, me Baulnj .!:. 

native V Irtues of the Plant are mote Black~Cl;terries, with their Ston~ 
~hanged; {9 ~h~t at laft 'it <olin (carc~- cracked, . 
~y be known. ~u~ when the Fermei\- Camomile.Flowers, 
tatiOD is p~rf~a, each lofing its pr,o, .Carduus BenediEius~ 
per Char~~er, ~hey all bec~e nearly .Elder.Flowers, 
alike. The Water of Carduus Be'lle- Fennel, . 
4iEiIIS, fo' prepared, ii ~igQly recom- Hylfop~ 
mendep, where Sweating and Perfpf- ,Mint, 
~~tio.n l!re required . ~:' Mugwort, .'-. 

, lJence the TlIfte an4 Smtin of .Parfl~y; ,· '_ -.. 
Plants, ~o~municated t their difti1. Penny~roy~~ 
fed Waters~ principally dcp,'ebd upon ,Red Poppy~J?Jower$~ 
~heir nativ~ Spiri~_ refpe~lvHy. Bu!, Rofe·Bu~s, ,t 
as this. Spirit IS wrapped up in a ten~· ,Rue, · I,' 

cious OiT, w~en thisOil; s ~ixed wit-h -Savinc, , ... 
the Waters~ i~ renders them more Q • • ~ommon Wormwood. 
dorous anQ fapiq, ' in the larger ~anc .. " _ " 

. tity it is fo mixed. This Oil is gra· A'lua Alexeuria. " , 
~UfJly t'hinne4. made )ef~ tenacio'-ls~ - Ale . I W ., ... 
more fp~riteous, and ealier to' mix ~etena ater. , v •• 

,vitft Water by DifliIlation, Digefti. Take 'of the ffcJh Leaves of ~Cat4JJI4J' 
on, and Cohobation ~n c10fe Velfc;ls. l;1entdiEius, Baum, and S(ordiu",~ 
But thus the Spirit alfo becom!!s more ,eaeh, ten Ounces; thp-fe of c;om~ 
volatile anii'difent:mgled, fo as eality lU.Qn WorlJlwood;u!qMint; each 
~o fly off~ unlees it is every way clofe~ f~ O"nces; lind thole of Ange-
ly confined in tlte Ve(fels duri - the J1ca; tliree 04n~s; . add t,wo 

, Diftillation; which being p~rfo ed, Gallons Qf . Spring 1Wa.ter, an,d 
highly efficacious, -" aters may be thus ... 9ifiil acco~ding to the Rules of 
prepared. But as Fer1Dintati9n re- _ Art. But obf(:rve that' th~ '!Vl\-
quires a Lellgth of 'Time; the Ad~ . ter t~e~ obtained wUl be th 

• million of t)le Air, arid 'open Veffels, better, if the Cardtlus, Worm.. 
it ~tteh afes Oils by ~ts Motio~, fo as ' , wood, and ScordiuflJ, be 6r~ f{f' 
to m~ them with ' Water,andt in ' thi~ ( JiIlented. E. 
Form make';m inflammable Liquor, In the Lo .1 n DI"fi r. t tlil 

h- h -, .• 1> ' , , h D 'f. ' , nao pcula Oty, s, 
·w IC. cannot !"appe~ .Wlt (lut a I - . Water is different froin the former, 

, li pat Ion or nat~v~ SPltl~. I! h,ow.ever and is ordered to be pre ar cl thus . 
. renders Oils ml(clble WIth the Ablmal ' " p .", 
Juices, and nt to enter tbe linefl Vef- T~ke o~ tl}e gf~en :t..eav~s or SPear-
fels, but alwan dellroys the pecu)ia~ ¥}nt, ~ Po.l,lnd :}ond \l half; .JPe. 
Virtue of the Plant. In ' the mean ' Tops .Qf ,Sea Wot~wood alfo 
~imc it 'p'roves the Medi,um f6r gre~n' ; tQ,e gr~en Leaves of An.~ 

' ~onvey~ng ftimulating and , ~ratefl.ll gehca, of. each. ~ Pound; of 
'Virtues to the Nerves, efpe6alJy thofe . Wat~ras much as<j5 fefficient t() 
9f the N:ofe, Mou~h~ Jaws, ThToat~ prevent burning. Pi~iI9~t~.ree 
~t9~~ch~ . ~n~ Intenll~es, Yallo.!W,' · 



Chap. iio:. Of Simple Water-so 4-S1 
tues thereof may be known .from 
thofe of Cinnamon. It is advifed to 
add an Ounce of white Sugar. Candy 
to every PiDt Df this Water, . to pre
yent the Separation of the ponderous 
Oil; and by ~l,lis tv.rel\.n~ it ~s {aid . ta 
kec!p'19'pge~!' -.. . 

There durer from the Alexeteria1 
Milk W.ater of ~he former- Landon 
pifpeefatory as much as they do from 
each other. But they are all fo ex
~eiliveJy ' in1ignificant, that it would 
be trifling ~o determine which is beft. 
Neither can be depended upon for 
Curing; anyone Diftemper, or allevi
ating anyone Symptom. And they Afjua Cor/i'cum Aur~ntior':imJimp!ex. 
·can.be only "fed judicioufly as Ve- [,l'heSimpleDiflilledWatc:.rPfOri~ge-
h~cle$ to Tp.iD~s of gre~te~ C;;:0 9fe. .. Peel. . 
4! uencei : _ " . 
.• • _ ..• " J

nua 
CaRmi. .J" Go J • 'TaK~.~(·the outel: yeUo; Ri;; '''of 

"'I i 'J' ~~e~ Se.'Ui/le Oranges, four Oun-
W:\ of Caftgr. t:es; of. Water as much •. a6 is 

rake of .ii~jJia Caflor. on~. O~nce.t " . fnfficient ' 'to prevent burning • 
• of Water as much as IS fufficb :Piftill off a G Iloll. L. 

ent to.£revent Bl!Pling. Dillil~ - , 
off a ~a~t. I L. . ~ .' In the Plan for the Lam/a.n Difpen-

~ fatQry. a Water was direClt;d 10 be di-
I This Water will be preay ftrong of ~ilIed in the fa~e Manner from Le
the Canor,' anp may [e~ve~ aNehi- mon·Peel; whlc~ was, ~ prefnme. 
ele to.oJher. {vledicines, in Cafes where left out, equfe It lofes Its Flavour 
Callor can be fervi'cea_ble, as in thole " fooner than . that of Orapges. Both 
Diltempers which are improperly, and fhould · Jeem . to . be good fiml?le 
J Q'lay fay ul\intelligibly ca11ed Ner- :Wate~s5 'as bemg Impregnafed With 
'l)QU! ; . but iJl thefe Cafes Caltor an~ ~he Vutues ?f t~ Slm~ es, an ~c
ewers much better PUJ'pofes, given in connt of whIch fee under the ArtIcle 
Subftance, and without any Inconve: of Vegetabl S'4 . ~. 
nience, .Which the W;lter l\as. !lQi-e- ,.. ~ 
'qually. : .AfjUa ' lI!tllt!-.¢ Piperilidis Jimtlex• 

j :.. 'N. r ·SimplcP Pepper.Mint-Water. 
Afjua Ci1lnamomi fiJlt 17.il/o. _ ..; . .f. 

Cinnatrton-Wat;r without Sp,irit. Take of the Leaves- of Pepper-
, ., j'. Mint' dried, a Pound and a 

"fa a Pound of Cinnamon add twelve , J;Ialf; Qf Water, as much as is 
• Pints of Spring Water, and let . ' ' 1l1fficient to prevent burning. 

• • them fteep together for . two Dillill off a Gallon. 
DIlYs ; then draw off the Water 
till it ceafes to run milky. E. 

. W~'~;~ it,lformtd, that the Shops 
. have been ufed to fubftitute CajJia. for 
Cinnamon in~ this \ Water, an uopar
donable.lmpofition in thofe, who afe 
fo well l?aid for their Time and 1>a
hour, as thoCe are who deal in ' it. 
This Ihould (eem to be ' the"very beft 
~Vnple Water we have; all{\ the Vir· 
'l .' 

:' 'this has b;c~ long kept. in the 
Shops, but was received in the laft 
London Difpenfatory for the firft time. 
'It is a very -falhionable Water,' and' 
may be nfed prQperly as a ·Carmina
ti ve, in catel Q.f Flatulencies in the 
Stomach, or wh never this Organ i, 
intended. to be warmed, being ~very 
hot and pungeRt. But I don't believe 
it capable-of curing any Diftemp,er, 

. • -though 



.-t5 'The N-ew"EnglifhJJijfenfotory. Bti>ol; lV+. 
!h9~h ~~ may :r~lieye , a . s.x~ptom~ . rO.t!ops; of Water', as fuu'eli as 
( .. ~' ." ,~-. .1$ fu$cient ttl prevent Buniliig: 

. : -,Aq~~iPipn;is .Jam~ai(Ur.#j •.. _ , Diftill off a Gall~n!" L., : 
" . 'Waiet-of JiltJJafrd~~~. 

~~e of.jama'.c~Pepfe~ p~lf lJ. 
J Yo nd; ot W£ ~r, 'as~u h as 

i5 fufficient to preveIti-DurItln'g: 
pi~iq o.fF a qalIon. 

. T IM ' ~ts o~ iltH Wiite't\inay·bC 
learned from thqfe of the Pimenta, 
wh!c~ fee under the Artifle Car~oph/· 
,1(1s,''3. onga the Vlg'tt4b1€~: " 

, ,)4tUq ',Ranul/cUl, P',~t~~s. 
w,atir of Mea' o~.Cro ' fp-pt. 

;AfJU4 S(minutn .1i1tfhi. 

. 'Water b1' rsil~.Seed. 
'. j • 

·'F.$~o{ Pi11·S~ qq~ Pound s of 
w.ater , a~ Illuch ' ad~ fllltici.eb.t 
to pflll'lI"t B(lrlliilg. iQiftift ·o!f 

, .... ~G.lI'U9il. ' . ,;'., 
For the Virtues ot this W111en..f~e' 

thofe of Dill-Seeds, under the Artl
de Anethu11J._ 

Ir'\.' ••• 
A • 1(;, ~ ~ •• 

.n~ua <:>perm4fi an,tfr!!m. ,. 
. , . Fiog.~pawn,Water. ' . , 

,J . ..... • ...... 

!FLing ltJIy ~an'tio/t)ffltog Spawn 
in a Bag, [o. thal:.~W:)W atlel' may 
rJln from ir, in~o Veffel fet un
'dtjrn.~Mh to receive " , i to 
le~ery -Pint "f Th Liquor, tM. 
'obained, add a D am 1().'f~th~ 
' Allam. JR. --1 , J 

Take ot the LeaveH'nti ~vtrs of 
the Ranullculus Pr.atenJi.~1 or Me~
dpw-C?rbw1b6t. L'er fheIfi be d~
ftilled in a 'c&n1YlYoh ' AleftlbYc, irl 
the fathe manner asrt~\nmQtiShnple 
Watc!ts; as tdfig j$ :iiiy Pangenty 
nmain inth1!~fibt. he~ftil
Jed Waftl' is very ho€ a d. uDgt!iit, 
lfn3 r@q\lireS'l~wei'in!!; With com
mon Wa er, till it 1lI1ly,be drank, This fe rt1s 1i1tehclecr' -tl& 't 't'~~r ; 
'I'lnf ~od of' takffilg"k fi:S,. 'to fill but: do&,.rlot promife aDy~Feat 1!f" 
l'h~ tbmach fu.ft .'Wrtn 'libbq't a feet, ' eJecept filch as i'&~rt\1JlQn~at:ed 
~art of warm Wafer:; ,·thClll give to it froin-the Alum, . " ' ~~'. 
an Ounce of the Liquor, which IDhe ;:Ed,'flt,urgh~ .i!>ifpenfatory i"~ 

. 'na.(e'WMinuti! .b 'ti~JGi'ltheWa- forms us, that the Waters Offuqh 
t~r w;thoutany.Xio).el)cC.:L, ~his to Plants, which are obtainable to no 
be repeated. till -me' Patfent has good.P.Urpok~by DiftHtatlOD, Ztnay be 
vOmlte,d, fuffi~ientlr,;: < .... ,mad~ by _iiff~1":.in,g a fr?~ef l~W?fr-

Th~r.e is, of atiejl!l: W3E vetiYJately, ti6ft '01 'dlelr'Eftenlial al11li Sprlllg
.. Mah 'rrChtjbiT'f , co'b:rmotlLy ailed ' \o\·9~r.' '. ",' ,'''' I ' • . J" 
the. V'OIditing; or·StraW'Hitti1lDhCtor, ~_ .&R§t~~t~.m,Ky~: CQ'.I! nv.ed 
who ren cd hlmfc!l£ 'funioui(ior cx- ~:fUpp'lylDg (tte~la~.Qf.S :ph! \.Xa' 
hibiting a particular Sort of Emetic, {Ti, • .tlt~- · Gd~ a~ Opn¢ Of dry 
whicrli heid:pt as'a sroet ,:1 blit; Fam !Qg S~-toilll!l ~p.1'1pa.il~ lfi~wder 
ihfurrliedJ, that this ii'hn Y,Ginit'l~ ,a III a glafs Mortar, WIth a glafs Pefile, 

. ' 

Ill¥ tAhthorltJy. fllr ellis. js . \!Hy. g.oad. ~I~y.d!grl~~ a.d4~mtf>itlD~ ~f 
Ifnis ' Vo' t-ha' 'tiur!ReW'ta'tio Of ~l Qd, Qr " f Jl!;,D"wijl. If 
operating very fOOD, 'Wi breat ~e t~QJl bJl Y~lr~ ttll~tlPu ~{ld ,&~ 
alid gOodEifecL ,J . Al;\~tbm~b~~I1I:\- ' ~g~. i-l1 .~, 
, _', . ." "') ,I ~ , Gil ~th.lMDl1ghl~dtl~J,1; D~ ~b/l ~ 
. JfjlJlZ : Roforrrm 1>amdjrl!nh,bm. . jf)tQ 'lt~.r,s\!1rJ1!,f . • Th#d~iJ;. '. iQ rthis 

,b~ifltAiofe-.'W:itter, ~" ~iO/l.)tlvitl~11y1QUWethJfxllgr4i\-
I\.' . 1" - , CM'f~ ~ ~jl!Iti ~irutnq$! 'j lttns1e; tL'e 

. ~e, of frelh ban;alk RoCes flX Operation fhould be performed quick,. 
lind 
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tient believe they may do himService ; geft the'whole with' a hundred and fiE. 
becaufe it taftes mor~ like Fhyfic than ty Degrees of Heat for the Space of 
common Water, or Wine and Wa three D.ays and three Nights, that 
ter, tho'the lall is frequently a much the Herb, being fo long fteeped in its 
betterMedicine. The College have own Liquor, may.be openecj, loofen
therefore very well .difcparged the ed, and difpofed the eaner to part with 
!Truft repofed in thew by. the Legilla- its Virtues. This Digeftiol), being 
ture, in expunging many of the Sinv "fo lo.ngcontinued, is of great Service; 
pleWaters to pe foundin former Dif- but, if protracted too long, introdu
penfat-orie&, And'I think the End, if ces a Change tending to Putrefaction. 
'any End is propofed, of all, OJ moll: L.et the Water be now: diftilled off as 
of them as commonly" ufed, will ge the firiltime, only prQceeding ,more 
better- anfwered by an extemporane()us ,cautioully, and' fomew ~at maGe flow:. 
In(ufion of the recen.t Plant in cold , Iy at firft . .Becaufe the Liq uor .in the 
IWater. or one of the dried Vegeta- :Still, being now thicker, more im
.bles in warm Water .in a dofe Veffel pregnated with the Plant, aml there
'l~e '£~a, For thus ' the Water will .fore more flatulent and fubject to 
be impregnated with. the aiftinguifh- fwell upon feeling theFire, eafily boils 
ing Spil1it of.thePlant. And I know 'over. But after about one Half of 
thit a flight Infufion of ,recent Mint .the ~.expected -Water is come off, the 
bas been cQmmonly fold for. tbe diftil- Fire may be prudently raifed, and the 
led Water of that Plant, and been u· Diftillation be_continu.ed fo long ~ 
niverfally efteemed .;better than any tbewhite, thick, odorous and fapid 
other. Notwithl\andillg.whatlhave Water comes over, llnd then the.p
faid, I believe the diftilled Water of 'perationmuLl: be irnmedi'ately flopped. 
Plants may exert veJY great Efficacy The Water [0 obtained wil! be whi
,in the Body, and contribute to the ter, thicker, more . odorous, fapid, 

I Cure of many Diftempers, if exhibi. frothy, and turbid tha.n that of ~he fir.(l 
ted properly; thads, in ~antities .Diftillation of the Plant. . . 
fufficieat to anfwer t~ End propofed, " This ,Water preferv~s its .virtue 
and unmixed with- other Ingredients >.llluch longer, and > cont\lins it .in 

<which may interfere' with their Ope- greatel' Perfection than. that from a 
r~tion. ' , .ftngle Diftillation of the Plant uvhich 

Butwhatevel'.v'irtues Diftilled Wa- ·fhows us the Way of concent.rating 
ters may be polfeffed of, they will lie : the pec~lliarVjr~ueQfPlants, fo far as it 
found in the greatefl Perfection in the ' refides in their' volatile od-arous Parts. 

· W3ter made by repeatedCohobations, :80 likewife the ·remaining .Deco~i-
thus: .on 'in thi~ Proce[s is m.uch ftronger 

:r-ake_ the Plant and Liquor,: r.e- • han in the firft Di.llillation ; and as 
, main-ing in the Still .after Diftillation ' . the Operation may be. repeated as. 0(
of an unfermented--Plant, and prefs en as . One pleafes, both the Water 
them firol1gly throug.haStrainer, tbat. -tlnd Decoctions may, by [ev,eral Re
alI the Decoction may he obtained:; ,petitions, at length may be made ex
and with this mix all the Water before -tremely rich, fo th3t by this ~ea~ 
drawn over. Return this Mixture .excellent Medicines . are. procurablo. 
into the Still, and add 'to it as much .Thus, in the Year I BO, B~e.rhaa'lle 

• of the fame recent Plant as was . .ern- :fays, he diftilled Baum after tllis MR/!
ployed before; and, ifneceffary,.add ,ner fOlItteen ~imes fucceffively. and 
·likewife as. much Water as may make found the Water at laf\: .b~(h. i?iilf3cI)1ic. 
up the forme!: Proportion to the Plant. TaUe ; and the peifeCt Fr.agrance .of 

• Naw clofe the Veffels exactly a}ld .di- the Plant, fo as t,o prpye high.1y t~
f~efhin&. 
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fre!hing even when barely welt to or nnited Virtues of the Plant in their 
'tafted. And no wonder, fince tlie utmoft Strength. And, indeed, I 
Virtues of many large Bafkets of Baum l1ave, fays he, experienced extraordi. 
were here concentrated and brought nary Effeels of the Water fo prepa

,within the Compafs of a fmall Glaf~, red, by taking it upon an empty Sto .. 
and the Remainder, alfo, at the Bot- mach. And certainly it ha fcarcely 
'tom of the Still being il!fpiJfated, fil- its Equal, in Hypo!=hondriacal hnd 
led but anot~er Glafs (lnd proved Hyfterical Diftempers, a Chlorofis, 
'grateful, auftere, and ftrengthning; and Palpitations of the Heart, as of
.fo that by mixing the two togethe , ten as thefe D,ifeafes p~oceed rather 
the Virtues of the_ Flant might be from a Diforder of the Spirits, than 
highly concentrated, or brought into any Colleaion. of morbific Matter; 
a very' little 'Ro,om. T his Procefs ~ho· . it is ~ndeed expenflve. He tells 
therefore does not 'only afford excel- us, he' has red'uced dried Mint, by 
~ent Waters, but admirable Extra&'s three or four Cohobations. into a bal. 
alfo;. which, wl1en properly mjxed' famic penetrating Liquor, which be
togethc:r, yield Medicines of {uch E(- comes an incomRarable and 'pre(ent 
fu:.acy as can fcarce otherwife be imi- :Remedy for a weak Stomach, curing 
,tatl!d . Forthenative Virtues of. Ve- Vomiting proceeding from a cold 
getables are little changed in this 0- vifcous Phlegm lodged about the 
peration, . cer~ainly lefs than ip other$, MOJlth thereof, . as alfo in Lienteries. 
tho' it muft be allowed that {orne AI- The Water, he fays, he has in this 
teration is produced by fo long a Con- Manner preparea -from Lemon-peel 
!inuation Qf the Boiling, But , botp pas, by its Fragrance, its agreeable 

,the Odour, TaUe, and Effeas demon- penetrating, and highly aromatic 
ftrate, that the W:aters thus prepared Tafte and Virtue, immediately cured 
retli'in in a high Degree, the fpecifi.c .Flatulencies" Deliquiums, Faintings. 
Virtues of the Plant . And hence It ~d irreguial' Motions of the Heart. 
is certain, that the Medicinal Virtue tho' taken in a \!ery fmall Dofe. The 
of truelyaromatic Vegetables refides like "Yater, prepared by repeated ~o. 
i that Part oftllem, whichrifes wilh hobatlOns from recent Wormwood 
.the Heat of boiling Water . and that has fuccefsfully fupplied the Want of 
,it is poffible by Art to concentrare Bile... in the Body, ft irnulated all the 
thefe Virtues fo, that they {hall prove 1ang'uid Vef[eis that affift in fo rming 
much more efteauat' than in the State the Chyle, and killed and expelled 
they are ,naturally afford~d; nor is Worms . . The like Water from the 
there any Limitation . For, by con- 'Leaves of Savine has given an almoft 

, tinuing tbe Operation, the Vi,tue of incredible Motion to the Whole N cr
Plants may be thus exalted to any ;vo s Sy(\:em, fo as to prove the molt 
D egree the Arti ft !hall think proper. excellent of all Medicines for promo-

Paracelfus af[ures us he found by ring the Exclulion of the ,fcetU5, and 
Ex perience, that Baum is pof[ef[ed of Difcharge of the Menfes, and Hre~ 
fo great a fpecific Virtue, as, by in- morrhoids. The cohobated Water of 
finuat ing into the Humours of the Rue can never be fu fficiently recom
Body,' to reftore a new youthful Vi. merided for the Cure of the Falling 
gour to the Aged, and by this Means Sicknefs, the H yfteric Paffion, . for 
perfealy to cure the Gout ; and lft,ac expellingBoifon, and promotingSweat 
H ollandu! vouches the fame. N ow and PerfI!liration. N ot to mention 

, if tbeCe Authors fa id true, I judged, the Waters made from the Berries 0-

faysBoerhaa'fJt. that I !]light by Means the Juniper Tree, and the Leaves 0 
of the prefen.t Procefs procure the the Arhor Yiter, both of them fud 

cefl> 



~ 6i 'fhe NettJ)· Etigl'itH >J!lljpltifatory: ,-' Bbctk 
~sfh~ ~ur'tn~ th~ 1])rop(~ as thal"Weeks with ninety.jjrr Deg~i!es Of' 
tro~ Camomll Flo*ers clues ' 'Fer. 'H'ellt, hi V cfl'els Jltu£eClly . dofed 
dm Agu¢s. ')'1:. n~" .. with a ftQper Q..uantitf; of Salt. .and 

" ~!,he~e arC:.the ytt~.u~ af~ribc:d,': ~'Y Warer, to op~n . ~rprepar(! ,them 

!at eXl=erre,nf.P}Micla~ ~g. Obyrl1rA: .be. tter fur !?I!lilh"ttlqn.".-A ct~nf1der. 
erbaa'Vc ,tt; die co1iob.at~d vr ate~ able Q:!an,trty Qf Sea,.Balt IS. here 

f.ToIl1~ Veg'&tlbles. , And: lie , ~s ,added, par~ly to operi 'tlie .B.ubjeeLthe 
tOo ~enetrar ug: t~ . ~ceiv& "himfeif, more, but prin.cipalLy to pIeverit 
ail tocz noneIr (o le~(H)th~rs inti> 'Br"; 'PutJfefaAtion, which' otlierwife wo.uld 
rors'in fo 'material ;t' Point, 1 am. apt ,C!~ttainly happen ' ill fu long a Tirn4. 
fo beJievehifq, ft. is~ tlie.refi?re,. Fity, &lel with fuch a ~at, as is Ileceffitiy 
tHat tll~ Gent~efuen; .wno ~ere ~oh: in . this Cafe~ and fo. 'deftrO¥ trhe 
'te,rhe<! ~n cO:mpiling the laft Lonthn .Odour, Taite, .and VirJiues, reguired. 
'I?1Jjinfat~rJ' 'if.d .nQt diretl: Wate~ And thU.S for E~ample may Waters 
Jlr ipare\i In t~IS lV.fann,er from Vege- be)'~epa!,ed fro~Alocl, .Bo~; Ce~~ 
tll1i!es of .kn0'Yh Eflicacy, to he kept GU3:lacum, J uplpel. ' Rq.odium, and 
1 the SHops. it nhift fle Co!lfeffed~ the 'like Woods. ' .. . 

efe warer

t
wou1d' have been .fom~ ·Thofe Plants w.hich diifufe their 

wBat .expen ve,. · and might h~ie 9dollr to fome Difiance from them. 
Climinilh,ed t e ~fit Qf the! Vender; 'and rhus foop. lofe .it; Thould imm~,-

~
,tCti!llf is:\ the Rep'etl.tiGn ?f ~!!~ .di.at~ly ~e diftitIed aft~r ~e.ing 

ofes need nOD have been fo &equc;nt '$atheFed III a proper Sea[o , \\Utlt
'0 f'6 lo0l! . continued. , ~i: '~his ~ 'out an,.y previou$. j).igeftjoD Thus 

no ObjeaiQI) ~o ' their Ufe in a -Bor.age, BuglofS', ' JdIhihjn, White 
ounfry where · t.he P4~ficicin is fo Lillies, Lillie's oBt.he Valley, Rofes. 

Hberally paid for pis Care! and t!i~ &c. are Hurt by:. Heat, Digeftion, 
€ompounder for hi~ ¥ muble. ':ind' J:.ying in th~ Air., Some. Woods 
: I ~.aIl co,qcliffl~ the.pr~feDt ~riiele are alfo inju~ed:n the frune Manner. 
of S)mple Waters, wIth fome adml~ Thus the Shavlllgs o£.Sa{fafras, by 
r,able Roles · rot malting theII\ from peing boiled in Water, foon lofe 
the above qupt<:d Auth,or, ' .. their Virtue, Tafte, and Smell: 

Let the arbmatic, balfamic, 01l;a- The aftring~ti, nutrimenta!. 
~i:tous, refinous,. gummo.refino~s,. he~ling, confoti~ti)lS' ~ollient, 
and Itron~.fmeIlmg Plan~s, whIch -farmaceous, gelatmclUs, coolmg, and 
i~ng retain tlieir natural Fragrance, ftyptic Virtues of Plants ar.e never, 
'!nch as Arbor ITittE, Baum, 'Bay', by thefe Means, ,communicated to 
Hyffop. Juniper, Marjorani~ Mint ~the Dillilled Waters, .hut tire to he 
'Origanum, Penny.Roy~l, R:of~ma:rr, ~ought either jR t-httwhole P~nt, or 
Sage, &c. b~ gently d,ned a li~tie III Its moIl: fixt Par<t. Whepce Phar
-the Shade, tijen digeIl: thc;m in t~e macy 1houl~ 'be relieved fr.om· the 

• ~antity cf yv ater already mentioned unnecefi'.hy Trouble of .preparing 
for It'wenty.four Hours, · iii a clofe fuch Waters; and, on the 'Other hand, 
Veffel, with oI,le hundred ;md fifty Phyficians are diligently to be ad
-De~rees of Heat, and afterwards monilhed to feek for fuch Virtues.jn 
·dlillfJjn tlle Method above delivere<J, the Infi /ions, DecQctions, and Ex
and' th~s they will afford excellent tracts of fuch Plants,' Would it nQt 
Waters. ' be ridiculous to' expeCt any Thing 

When Waters ar¢ '!o be drawn nutrimental in the indolent and vapid 
from B~rks, Roots, Seeds, a~a diftilled Water of Barley, or minced 

,Woods that are very denCe, p'~nder- .capons Flelh? Can any .Man e,xpeCl: 
QUS, tough, and rennous, let them to find the ex«llent Virtue~ of Sor
be digefted for threc;, four, or more rel 



/ 

Chap: iit. Qf c.Q~f'tf«tJl.or fpirlwo(ii waters: 
in h t ll\t.. pJltri4; Imci blPous tome ,fi et [Mdi, to bp- iufpitrated.t 

CPqftitwIPDS, fu> ~hA tlillij Wk ,hey eiUuln haye lw. pr a. diiprent 
tel" of thU Pl3nt? SQ) 3gaip J1l w~nf ~fl fl Virtw: ftom. the .natural 
:lbwrd tQ attribute tl\t inimitable A.cid, bitter. aufte ~ fween, JUld 
Virtues of .Pla~t3in ~ jt~ mIQUed i\iIt 'raUle.s J'.arel~ alcenq troll) Plants 
Wattr. Such id~ and childifil Tdfles , in Dj1!i1Iation, b"-t c(>llllilopiy re: 
are therefdn: t be rll~'kq ill ,the ~iJl.in .theit E¥J.ra&'J tJioJfga t~ 
feriOus Art~ of Cl1y~ . and roee.nd {ro{lJ ,CbWQJJ}jle, Worm
Me~cine. . , ) »!9pcl __ ' 'al)~ It few l.llQ{c.. Bue the 

Thl: Ga"fcJ' dar Qt1}c~ ik m tlu>.fe Cp)ollr 106 thtf PJa,Jlts i~ (03l:ce e¥Qr 
PlruIt$, .wbore rllllt Vhtpf, ,~s eJl njb:d ~~iQifrjl~tiQl), tho.ll.gh.wQhav~ 
tir.el, in t~ Pa w'ah 'i fCp,lrahle a. bwq, Coldur . n W-..e Difti IatiQD of 
by' fuaJ1 nQJ: ex~e djQg 1* Elegrees. ~~lUntupila, .and a gre o.oei....in that 
i:-or. th.e aters sru-e1iill P ep;u1e.d of W.oJ:Pl oDd; but ,du;,U: .• LQ!oura 
£mill. thde \Y.m com i'all' ~e ate ',fA r' 'th.e· Qils, than ,in the 
ViirlUIl whi.ch is lpft in. tlieiDecoc- Witer. .' The; Sapi)JlllCCOU.S Virt e 
twns 2Jl~ Flilra&. Tlie celebrated 'QllfiJling ib"th.e Umon .of the silt 
Yir.t.\l..es of Lav:enclel'-Flo e $, LiJlih lind .QjJ ue~er rifes, but remains in 
q£ tbl: Va,lley JW1 of IJC, agaioft flle Extl;lctS; and therefore Plants 
that Spe<a.eJt of t11.e Ealllng.Slckn.efs IlQ<>w.ed AVid) thi& Vil1ije are not to 
wliich proceeds from a Djfturl)ance be w.qs..diftill.ed. f 

in the Motion J)f the NerVDus .Elu.iQ; 1i'he .following V;cgetab1es fcaree 
reftd.e, in ,the. Dillilled W>Mer; ltut llfford any Tiling of ' P(e in their 
ate ~fQ).ptely >WlUlting in ' the DJ!. Pjll.iU d Wato(a t t4aH~, Bar..Peity, 
S::Qalo~ or Extra~s; -fo.. on the ;Bc:et ClOJ.ll.lAOt). ClierJ'i~,Colcwo~ 

, pther.hAP.cl, the 8Jltjc:pileptic ¥irtue f;:;1JTT<Ul lEIder-Be r,jes, .F41d· ~, ripjf 
pf Plo.Jly' remaiDs in the DecOalon. G1' . pea.. .Ladie~lll{ilJ)t1;, Le t.IJ.J:e, the 
llut i$ wanting in the Water ~ ·Cf:.9f (litrOIl$, LellloU~ _Qranges. 

There are fome .(di<;inal Phnts, ' I! rOrull, f,icorwncrn, &ortel, Straw. 
ho~ vIrtue:; reWle iJl jl Eart whim . berries ... anA S.UCc:tlry. The e are alf9 

·.s yoJatile, ~iJh the afo~d Degr.(c yery t:Qutrary irtues inl, e' fame 
1lf Heat ; Qut fp, that a(tlU: <tlJey ar~ Pla,nt. T.bu~ J~ Dillilled Wate of 

. r.aj(e.d. by DiJli1I~iQn, the .1)lmaining C~ruunoo .of tJle .JirJl R.IUlJlIng. is 
:l.ant:atu;\ i.u De"oaion continue p~r.. d!iQbftrtleUJ:.' he ting • .en1iy~ ing, Ll'

feffijd '.Jlf odter Vittl1g~7oti gr..eat Me, roula~il)g iIld,gQ.Qd in V Qm.i.P,i g; but 
.slicinIU EffiQ,&CJl. ~h D_eco&ions that Qf tll~ kilo ' d Rungrog. aild g~at 
'we not thcrefQre to be fhtown away, <toolj g, and tllfenJ.ls; wl,ln~ h# 
.Jm.t 4), ~e 'p{piJra~d wjth. a mQMrate De~Qru.o~ JelJlRillipg in W. Still /is 
.l{eat.. that y may be l!\ept llllCor- of a djl.fl¢, n:4 CQIGJ.lr, Q'p~e, tb' ~ 
rupt-ed. For b~ng. aftenv~ds. mixed Qf an ~u Tf! T lifte, ringenf, 

i}h the diftill 4 Water, .th.e Virtues OQ<!giU Ing, rand {lreDg\hlUling. 
bpth ar.e m\l$ IJ. ited, ..and.: iffo~d 

the hole Efficlj.,qy of '.~ Plant$... 
Apt! of (hi Kind arl: ChlunoDtile, 
CilrduJ.ls tij!c;!itl 5,. the Wfer CI!Ilr 

. ·t;u1ry, GenrliuulClr, GrolJ.ll.d-fine. 
MugwQr,, ' Rofelpan[~ Sage, Sco.r;. 
,.djum, WOJ ow:j, &c. TruB'Tribe 
f.1j ~rhs in<le .ate wr,alt.cd by Fer-

-e H Is: p~ . III . . /,: 

Of C(){lfP,a.U1Jd or Spir.#up~; 
W A.. T E R S. . 

"(ment,tion, fo ~ to aif.OJd the better COMPOUND or .Spirituous 
w.ater~; Qllt WJwl ~Ine.cofuo.tlS"' Wattu in .g.eperal ar~ only 

. . . ~ Brandy :,. 
P.[) 



:nrandy Jlnpregnated' with Medicinal 
Ingr,edients, which contain fome Parts 
fo volatile as to rife with the> Spirit 
in' DillilJation, and comeJover into 
the Rec~iver, fo as the diftilled Wa': 
ter may be ithpregnated tnerewith, 

. As to their U{es in Medicine, they, 
appear to me not very extenfive; 
For there is fcarce one Ingredient in 
their Compofition, which may not be 
given in SubllilDce to much greater 
Advantage. Befides, I have a capi
taf Objeelion againft their principal 
Ingredient, Brandy; and am con~ 
vinced, that, if they are given in 
~antities' {ufficient to anfwer any 
Intention, the Brandy will 'do mOre 
Injury than the other Ingredients' can 
eo.untervail. For B~andy is known 
to have a very. bad Effect on' the 
Stomach, and to coagulate the Blood, 
And .jf they are given in fo fmall 
~antities, or fo much diluted as to 
do no Mifchief, they can have no 
Effect at. all, and are given to no 
Ell,d .' or .Purpofe. In Fevers and 
:Inflammations; which make at leaft 
three .Fourths of the Dillempers 
which occur, all Sotts of Drams, 
(for Compound Waters , are nothing 
morF) mull be attended with very 
bad Confequences; as they ·make 
the Heat contract more forcibly and 
frequently, and render the Circula
tion more rapid. in confequcnce of 
which the Heat and Fever are in
ereafed. But at the fame '. time it 
mull be confeffed. that G,hey raife the 
Spirits, and are therefore pleafing to 
the Patient and Pre{criber J which is 
a Circumftance much , in their Dif. 
favour. For hence being tempted to 
regard the immediate Relief only, 
without confidering the Con{eq uences, 

. People imperceptibly acquire a Habit 
of recurring· to Cordials, till at lall 
they cannot fubfift witliout them; 
and then the Conllitution is 0" ttJe 
Verge of being totally and irretrieva-

, bly deftroyed. I am afraid, that the 
Practifer,s ofPhy»c have inadvertent-. 

ly beei\' lnftruinental, ' by giving: 
Compound Waters as Medicines, in 
introduCihg the execrable. Cu!lom of 
Drinking' Drams, which at pre(ent · 
does not bnly prevail aihongft the 
Vulgar, but has made no fmall 
Progrefs among People of Rank and 
Diftin&ion. Inforlluch; that if , it 
increafes for fo~ty Years 'more, iii 
Proportion as it has dODe for the Iail: 
half Century! there will 'be no Occt~ 
fion for a fecond Deluge or it Con~ 
flagration. to exterminat~ the whdle 
Human Species from the Face of the 
Earth. For thofe who are habituated 
to Drams in a certain Degree, can
not long fubfift themfelves, and ar~, 
abfolutel), deprived of all Hopes of 
leaving behind them a. tolerably 
healthful Progeny~ I muft not omit 
to ,take notice, that moil acute Di~ 
ftempers are terminad:d br much· re;. 
Iieved by fpontanedus and critical 
Sweats. Now 'tis obvious to the 
Obfervation of almoft everyone that 
Brandy pr~vents, or ch,ecks,Sweatingl 
probably by coagulatmg the Blood; , 
and iffo, it mull be improper in acute 
Diftempers, when Sweating may be 
expected. to relieve. . It may be faid~ 
that Compound Waters are generally 
given fo mueh diluted. as. not to be 
capable of checking Sweats. B.llt if 
they are exhibited fo a~ to atl: at all, 
theEffects will be fuch as I have above 
mentioned, But if they are taken fo 
much diluted as to exert no Manner 
of Efficacy, in \his Cafe they are ab- ' 
folutely infignificant, and of no Ser
vice to any but the Compounder i and 
their Exhibition betrays the Want of 
true Medicinal Knowledge,in tpe Pre>
fcriber, or fomething worfe. Ifeor" 
dials are wanting in Dillempers, Wine 
is the moll natural, and infinitely the 
beft; and no Cafe can happen where 
Cordials can be required.ftrongertha:n 
fqme Sorts of Wine. ~ut when Wine 
alone is. too powerful, it may be di
luted at pleafure with fome propel' 
Water or Decoction. Add to thps; 

tha' 
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that -forne Kinds of Wine, . as RheniJb -but alfo a certain Rule wil}l be had 
and Moje/le, are ttdIilitable Medi- for making ~he fame Waters, at all 
eines~ when mixed in due Pl'oporti. Times and Seafons, of the fame De
ons with fome propet farinaceous De- gree of Strength, and that too at a 
coaion, and exhibited freqnently; and che1Jper Rate, thah by truftin~ to 
plent~fully to the Patient, at the fame what the Diftillers call Proof Goods; 
time that they anfwer . all the . good . fince one Gallon of \fell rofrilied -Spi
Purpofes of Cordials . Itmuft, how- rit of Wine will give threeofa Com
c;ver, be confeffed, that Cordial Wa- pbund Water, as the Dotlor judges, 
ters may fometimes have their Ufes. fufficiently ft!ong. . 
lIy removing a pref~nt Symptom, in ; . 
Faiutings and exceffive Languors; Aqua Ahlintbi; Compojta. 
without ' contribu~ing in the leaft to . Compound Wor.mwood-Watet_ 
the Cute df the Difiernper which ex 
c;ites them. But for thefe Purpofes 

. the Gin-Ihops can . furni/h Medicines 
equally efficacious with thofe of the 
.Apothecaties. 

General Rule; 'for DiJlil/ing Com}ounl 
, . \ WaferJ. 

, r. Tbe'Plants, together' with their 
Parts, Ihould be moderately and 
.ewly dried; except in. thofe Cafes 
when they are ordered freth and 
green, 
. II. After they have. been mace
.lated, fuch a Proportion of Spring
Water fuould be added thereto, as 
may prevent any EmpyreJU11a.or burnt 
Flavour from the StiJ~ or fomewhat 
more. .~ \ 

III. The Liquor, tbatruns off fjrft 
in Difiillatiop., is fometimes kept fe
parate, under the Title. of-Spirit J and 
the fucceeding Part artificially refined 
down or freed from its Milkinefs. 
But the beft way is to mix the feveral 
Runnihgs- together, without <;:larifi'
cation; fa as that the Waters' .may 
contain the fuU Virtues of, the ref
peetive Plants, . withollt regarding . 
their ·Cleannefs .or Beauty_ 

Dr. Full,r advifes to have all Com., 
pound Waters made with highly rec
tified-Spirit of Wine, and pure Wa
ter; by which Means not only the 
Compofition will be untainted with 
the naufeous and fetid Phlegm, con
ftantly remaining in Brahdles, and 
the common Spirits fold 'by Dilijllers ; 

I 

Take of ealamu .1rol"Qti~u!, the 
fr~fk external Rind of 0-

• ranges, aqd Cinnamon, eacJt 
four Ounces, the Leaves of 

• I. Roman Wormwood, half a 
Pound; of Garden Mint, three 
Ounces .; the Ielfer Carda
moms and Mace, each one 
Ounce: Slice Or cut tht}fe Iil
gredients that reqUire it, brulfe 
the others, and pour thereon 
two Gallons 'of French Brandy; 
let them maceJ;ate : together for , 
four Ji)ays, then draw bfF tWO 
Gallons. E. 

1"Jiis is intepdecl as a Stomachic 
and Cardiac, that is d Cordial, and 
feerns well contrived for thatPutpofe. 
fo as to give Relief in Languors. 
Fainting. and Flatttiencies. Many 
of the Gin-Ihops are fnrnilh~d with 
a Dram not rnuGh unlike this, Which 
they fell very cheap, to the great 
Comfort of the Baiket-Women about 
Govent-Garden. 

Aqua Alexeteria SpMtuo/a. 
Spirituous Alexeterial Water. 

Take bf the green L-e ves of Spenr'" 
Mint, ' half a Pound; the green 
Leaves of , Angelica, ~he green 
Tops of Sea· ormwood, of each 

- four Ounc~s; nf Proof-Spifit, one 
Gallo\l; of Water, as much 'as j, 

:. fufficient to prevel1r burning . . Di· 
ftill off one Galian. L. . 

H h Th-
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This {eem~ to be intended air a This Water warms, dries, difcor.: 

Cordial 'and Stomachic.' The par- fes, increafes the Strength of the 
ticular Virtue, if any, may be Heart, Stomach, and other Vlfcera; 
learned from thofe of the Ingredi- for this Reafon it is thought good in 
ents which enter its Compolitioil; artd Faintings a~d Deliquiums. But it is 
from what has been Caid of Cordial· more frequently uCed externally, and 
Waters in general. {aid ta be ofgreatService in Catarrhs 

and Pains arHing from a cold Caufe, 
.AljutJ. Alextttria Spirituofa cum AGeto. in the wandering Gout, in PaHies, 
Spirituous Alexeterial-Water with Epilepfies, Apoplexies! V Brtigoes, 

Vinegar. Tremors, and Lethargtes, by rUQ"; 
, bing the affected Parts well with it.' 

Ta~e the green Leaves of Spear- This Water often occurs in the W li
Mint, the green Leaves of Ange- tings and Prercriptions 'of foreign 
lica,- of' each half a Pound; of the Phyficians, and is much efteemed 
green Tops of Sea-Wormwood, abroad as a Cordial. 
four Ounces; of Proof-Spirit; one 
Gallon; of Water as much as is 
frifficient te prevent burning. Di
ftill off one Gallon; and then add 
one Pint of Vinegar. . 

This fuould' feern to be a much bet
ter Water than the preceaing ~ for 
the Vinegar will prevent the Spfrit 
(rom doingCo much Injury is it might 
do without it; and indeed, with this 
Addi.tio~, it may poffiqly. do fome 
ServIce; . 

.Aqua .Anhaltina. 

Anhalt-Water. 

Take of the beft Turpentine, half a 
Pound; of Olibanum, one Ounce; 
Wood of Aloes reduced to Pow; 
der, three DraD;ls; Grains of Ma.
ftlch~ Clove-gilly-flowers, or RQCe
mary-flowers, Nutmegs, Cubebs, 
or Galangals. and Cinnamon, each 
fix Drams; Saffron, two D"rams and 
an half; Fennel .feeds, and Bay
berries, each half a Dram. Re
duce~all to Powder, and .digeft in 
~ve Pints of Spirit of \Vine for 
fix Days, adding fifteen Grains of 
Muik tied up in a little Bag; thel1 
diftill in a flow Ball1cum Marite, 
and feparate what is clear from 
what is turbid. . 

N. B. "Tis hltl~r to put tbl Mujl: in 
Ib~ Beak of tbl dlfJlJbic. . 

Aljua Bryonite Co,npoJita; 

Compound B"ryony-Water. 

Take of Bryony-Roots one Pound; 
thofe of wildValerian, fourOunces; 
the l.eav.es of Penhy-royal ana 
Rue, or each half a Pound; the 
Leaves of Mugwott. th~ Flowers 
of Feverfew, and of the Tops of 
Savine, each. an Ounce; the exter~ 

• nal Rinds of frefu Oranges, and 
the Seed8 of Lovage, each two 
Ounces. Upon theCe Ingredient9 
when duly cut and bruifed, pOllr 
t lVO Gallons and a half of French 
Brandy. Then let" them macerate 
together for four Days, and after
w~ds draw off two Gallon,s and 
a half. E. ' 

This 's intended as a Nervous and 
Antihyfieric Medicine, and is faid to 
promote the Uterine DiCcharges, to 
accelerate Delivery, aud relieveCon
vulfions in Children. But I muft 
confers I never obferved any Effect's 
either from this, or any other of the' 
Bryony-Waten, of Confequence e
nough to make it regarded. But I 

.have known many HyftericalWomen 
taught to drink Drams, and in. con
fequence thereof abfolutely deftroyed. 
by taking Bryony-Watet as a Me-
dicine. , . 

-
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Aqua Cimta,,}omi cum r inD. 

. . l 

9nhamon. Water with- SpiFit 

lnfiife a Pound of e innamon in a 
Gallon of Frerzch Bra dy, . and di. 
fiill off the Water as t e Aqu4 Gin. 
na1JlD1lli.,Jine rinD" 

This fi10uld fe~m to be tb~ veJ!y 
beft and moft ufeful of thcSpiri ous 
Watets, The pirticulariVirtues may 
be learned from thofe of Cinllamon. 
It fom.etimes happens, that the Peru
vian Bark will not fray on th~ Sto· 
mach, but he- diftharged by Vomit, 
Or run .Qff by Stool. In fuch Cafes~ 
I have oftep known it retained by tao 
king it with lhong Cinnamon Water. 
• Agua Corti,ltm Aurantiorum Spirt. 

. tuo.fn: , 

~h~ SpirituousWater of Orange-Peel. 

Take of the. outer yellow Rind of 
frefu St'Ville Oranges, half a' Pound; 
o£P-{oof-Spirit, a Gallon; of Wa
tel', as muc4 as is {ufficient to pre. 
vent burning. Diftill off a Gallon. 

' L. ' 
The Virtues of this Water ml}Y be 

learned from thofe of Orange. Peel. 
There .is a Dram exacUy refembling 
this fold in -the Gin·lhops by the 
Name' of CI'Vent.Gartien, fo cheap, 
that I am informed a Pint of it may 
be purchafed ' for Six-pence. It is 
efteemed by the Ladies of the Town, 
who are too delicate to drink Gut. a 
very comfortable Cordial, and to give 
great Relief in Flatu! ncies and tow· 
nefs' of, Spirits, and .to be an. excel
lent Stomachic. 

Ag.ua Epiie111ia. 
Plague Water. 

T ake of the Roots of Mafterwort 
and Butter Burr, each four', Oupt s ~ 
Yirginia Snake·R:oot and Zedoary, 
each two O pnces i the Seeds of 
Angelica and ·Bay.berries • . each 
three Ounces ; the Le;lves of SCDr. 
Jiurn , fix O}lflces, Bruife aDd cut 

\ the Ingredients, a:hd ' pour thereon 
two Gallons of Frl1lch arandy; 
and ~hen they have Hood to rna· ' 
ceratCf for fOY Day~, draw off two 
Gallons. E. ! 
f: ~ 1.' 

This is fai4 to be lntende4 as ~ 
hig)11y Clyminative' Cordial, in very 
IQy<. an~ lang. id Cafes, a d tb raife 
the &R·ri.ts il} the Plague 3J)fl malignant 
Fevers . . B.ut in thefe. C:i.tcumltam;es 
I fhou!d -fufpetl it of doing great Mif
chiefs, for the very fa:me Reafon that 
it give~ a temp,orary Relief. 

.Aqua Melijfe Co1llpoJita.,. 
Compo lInd Baum Water, commonly 

called E~ de Gllrmes. 
Take of tbe frelh r,eal'es of Baum, 

faur Ounces ;..-of the frelli external 
Rind of -Lemons, two Ounces; of 
Nutmegs and Coriandel"Seeds,each 

' an Ounce; of l ~romatic Clo~es. 
Ginnamon, and he Root of Bohe
mian Angelica, e~eh half ap Ounce. 
Bruife the Leaves, and pound the 
other Ingredients, and P\l~ them in 
a GIlifs Cucu~bit; then po~r lipon 
them a ~art of Bral\sy flop ~e 
Mouth of the, Cucurbit, and leave 
them to dig.eft in a warm Place; 
then' add a Pint of the beft Sim
ple Baum.-Water, and ihake them 
together; fix a Head to the Cu- . 
curbit, and to that a Receiver: 
Then diftill in BalneD' MarilE, 
with a Heat futIicient to make one 
Drop' follow another; which con
tinuJ: till the Ingredients in he 
Cucurbi'tremain aln)oft.dry. When 
the effels are cold, take the Wa-. 
ter from t he Receiver, and preferve 
iqn'Bottlea well ftoppea: 

This Carmelite Water has been long 
famous in France, ana is now in matt 
Parts of Europe, or its !:xtnlOrdinary 
Cordial Virtues . It is faid to he ex· 
tremely reviving, to be good in all 
Sorts of Fits, ApoRlexies not except
ed, and to relieve in the Gout, wheQ 
it attacks the :;'tomach . . 'The Carme-

H 11 :z lift s 
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liles at Parior. who make a confide
rable Advantage by vending this Wa
ter, have ~ndeavoured to keep the 
Preparation of it a Secret. . But I am 
pretty weIr informed, that the fore
goin~, R~ceipt ~or .it is the ge.n~ine 
Pre[crJpoon, by whIch thefe ReligIOUS 
make it. This is, alfo, ufed exter
nally by Way of Embrocatipn to the 
Temples. the Region of the Stomach. 
and other Parts. 

Afjlla Juniperi Co:npojita. 

Compound Junip~r Water., 

Take 'of Juniper Berries, one Pound; 
Carraway Seeds, [weet Fennel 

- Seed, of each one Ounce and a 
half; of Proof-Spirit, a Gallon; 
o( Water, as much as is fufficient 
to prevent burning. ' Diftill off a 
Gallon. L. 

This differs from Genevll only by 
the Addition of the Seeds of carra
way and Fennel, which I don't ap
prehc;nd 'communicate to it any addi

.tional Virtues. ,Thofe, which it ac-
,quires from the Juniper-Berries, may 
be learned from the Article of Juni
per in the Materia 'Medi(a. -. , . 
Aqua Menthee Piperitidis Spiritufa. 

Spirituous Water of Pepper-Mint. 
, . Take of the Leaves of Pepper-Mint 

dried, a Pound aud a ,half; of 
Proof-Spirit, a Gallon; of Water, 
as much as is fufficient to prevent 
burning. Diftill ~ff ~ Gallon_ L. 

This Water feems intended to dif
cufs Flatulencies in the Stomach, and 

. to relieve Colic Pains; but I fu[pea 
that it ~cquires no good ~alities 
from the B:andy. . 

Aqua Mentha: 'Vulgaril SpirituoJa. 

Spirituous Spear~ Mint-Water. ' 

Take of the , Leaves of Spear-Min,t 
dried, a Pound and a half; of 
Proof-Spirit, a Gallon; of Water, 
as much as is fufficient to prevent 
burning, Dillill off a Gallon. L. 

The Virtues of t is m~y be learned 
from thofe of Mint. But I am afraid 
the Brandy, will do more Injury in 
m,oft Cafes. than the Mint can com- . 
pellfate. ' .. 

Afjua Mirflhilis. 

The Wonderful W~ter. 
Take of Cinfiamon two Ounces. of 

the external Rind of Lemons, one 
Ounce; of' Angelica Seeds, the 
lelfer Cardamoms, and Mace, each 
half an Ounce; Cubebs, two 
Drams; and of Balm-Leaves, fix 
Ounces. Bruife them together. 
digeft th~m with a Gallon of Fren(h 
Brandy, for four Days; and difiill 
off one Gallon. E. 

This is intended as a warmStomachic 
Cordial, and is well contrjv~d for 
that Purpofe, But I think it deferves 
the Confideration of Diftillers much 
mor~, than that .of Phyficia~s; as it 
can an[wer 110 Purpofe, but wha~may 
be provided for by much Iefs pernici
ous Medicines_ 

.Aqua Nephriti(a. 

Nephritic Water. 

Take of the frelh Flowers of .White
Thorn, four Pounds, of N utmegi ' 
bruifed, three Ounces; infufe them 
in a clofe VeJfel with two Gallons 
of generous White-Wine; and 
draw off by Diftillation twelve 
Pounds. 
The Flowers of the White-Thorn 

being efteemed very good in, the 
Stone and Gravel, this Water is faid 

·to have!' been much pre[cribed in 
fuch Cafes by Dr. Radcliff. ' I don't 
believe it is \of any great Efficacy; 
but, as Juleps and Draughts mull be 
continued in PraCtice, I Ihould chufe 
this for its Inftgnificancy, preferable 
to many others which are more 
pernicious. 

Aqua Nuds Mofthatee. 

Nutmeg-Water. 

Take of Nutmeg, two Ounc,es; of 
, 'Proof-
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Proof-Spirit, a Ga,lon'; of Wafer Gallons of Frellcb Brandy: let 
as much as is fufiicient to prevent them Jleep together for four Days, ' ' 
burning. Difti1l"off a Gallon. L. and then dra.w off two Gallons by 

, The Virtues of this may be known ""Diftillation. E. " 
by thofe of Nutmeg. J muft remark, - This is defigned for" a Diuretic, aDd 
thafthis Water, if taken in,Q!;!.antities , Litjlol'ltfiptic. It Ulay a~ in the firll: 
fufficient to ha've any EffeCt, will 'be Intention, b~ in the fecond 'Nothing 
very fubjeCt to render' the Patient can be expeCted from it. 
coftive, which in, moll: nICe-afe'S -is a " :. .. .( I 

very/bad Circumftance. Aqua Puleglt Spmtao/a. , 

.1fJua Pt:l!onie Com!q;ta. · . .. 
Compoun.d Peionr-Water. 

Take. of the Roots of Peiony, two 
Ounc!:s; thofe of wilcL Valerian, ' 
an Ounce and half; white Dittany; 
an Ounce; of Peiony Seeds, fix 
,Drams; of the recent Flowers of 
Limes of the Valley, four Ounces; 

, of thofe of Lavender and Rofe
mary, each two Ounces; of the 
Tpps of Betony, Marjoram" Rue, 
and, Sage, each an" Ounce: Slice 
and brui[e the Ingr~dients, pour 

" upon them a Gallon and half of 
French Brandy, and, after_ they. 
have macerated four Days, draw 
off a Gallon and a harf. E. . 

, Spiritl10us Penny-Royal-Water: 

'Fake of the Leave of Penny:.Royal 
dried, a Pound and a half; of 

-. Proof-Spirit, a Gallon; of Water, 
. as much as is fuffitient Ito prevent 
, burning .• J:?iftil off,a G~non. L .! 

The Vjrtues of this may be under-
fulod by thofe of Penny-Royal. 

, 
AfJua Rapl)(rni Compojita. 

~Compound Horfe-Radilli-Water. 

Take recent Horfe-Radifh.Root, 
two Pounds; the frefh Leaves of) 
G,arden Scurvy-Grafs, anti tllOfe of. 
Water-Crefi'es, each two Pound; 
the external' Rinds- .,of frelli 
Oranges, and Lemons, each three 
Ounces; Canella 41ha, four-

Tliis is greatly recommended as a Ounces; Nutmeg, one Ounce; cut 
cordial, cephalic, and nervous MeT and bruue there Ingredients; and 
dicine, ,and is made in Imitation of add to them three Gallons of' Frentb 
the AfJU4 ,Epileptica Langii. But I Brandy. Let them mac;rat~ 
have been fo unfortunate as never to togetper for two Days, and then 
ha.ve (eel,1 any EffeCl:s from it which draw off three Gallons. E. 
mIght not have been expected frolll a • , 
Dram. In the Colleg~ Djfpenfatory tpis is 

. \. . qireCted to be prepared thus. ~ 

AfJua Pelrofilini Compojita. Take of the frelh Leaves of Garden 
C0!1lpound Parlley.Water.' Scurvy-Grafs, four PQunds; frefh 

Take ofParfIey Root, .four Ounces; Horfe-Radifh-Root. the outer yel. 
-fre,fh Horfe.Radilli-Root, three low Rind of frefh Seitlide Oranges, 
Ounces, and . Juniper-Berries, fix of each two Pounds; of Nutmeg. 

, Ounces; the ·Tops of St. J ob,z's nine Ounces; of Proof Spirit, two 
Wort, biting Arfmart and Elder Gallons; of Water, as much as 
.Flowers, of eaen two Ounces; the is fufficient to prevent bUlolng, 
Seeds of wild, Carrot, {weet Fen- DiftiU off two Gallons. ' 
nel, and Parlley, of each an Ounce Thefe feem intended as. Diuretics, 

, ,and half; £lice and bruife the In- and 'Antifcorbutics, and art< well 
f;redients, and add tbeietotwo contrived · to anfwer t-he 'End 'E 0 ... 

H h 3 ' pof; d, . 
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pofed. . But th,e J ui,<\es of ~e£e V,(!
getab es mixed wit!t ArolJla~cs, .in~ 
order. 9 JBII~~ Ihl!£U fit ea[y ~n tJie 
Stomach, lhould f~em to pro~fe 
fiUrer for a Cure. . 

Aljlla' Regime Hlingarite. 
Hungary-Water. 

To' two Pounds , of Rofemary
Flowers, add two ~arts of 
reCtified SpirIt of Wine; and, juil: 
~s the Flowel's are frefh gathered, 
let them be immediarel1 diftilled 
in Billneo Mari<&. E. 
I don't know that this Water is of 

any Ufe in Medicine, tho" the Per
fumer·s fell a great deal -of 'f, wllich 
is ufed to communiQlte an agreeable 
Smell ' to Linnen. But I have never 
yet feen any made in Eng/and that 
was tolerable, if compared' with that 
prepared in Frllnu. That, ma~ielo ~e 
Manner here dl~eaed, ~ives 1:;1nen' a 
<j.ifflgreeable ~ce'nt wnen <fry, initeiul 
of a pleafant one, which it'Cadfu~tes 
{rom the Frentli H~_!l~t"'r~er. ; 

.Aqua S,iuptt;'ia, ji<ffe:Yultilrarid. 

, ,~he Vulnerary 1E~rel', ~ommo ly 
called Ealf d' .J1r~ueh.tJla4. 

1'ake. of the Leaves and ' R:9ots of 
, Comfrey, of ~he Lea!~ of §~e,' 

of ~gwp~t, ..and of Buz\e . • ,,~~h 
four aandfuls; of the L~v~ of 
Betony, ~a~icl~~ 0:c'C?Y.C!? gf~i.fy, 
of the greater Figwort, of' ii!an
tain, of 'Agrimony, , Viervain, 
lEormwood, and Fennel, ea-ch two 
I:iandfuls; of St. John1s' wort, of 
Long Birthwort', df Oq>ine,. of 
Pi;Lul's Bet.ony, of tlte Leffer Gen
'faury, ofYafrQw, of"f1nl:iacco, of 
Moufe·ear, ofMin't~ aod 'of Hyf. 
fop, eallh one Handful. Cut all 
there, and Qruife them fofficiently 
in a Mortar; then put ' them into 
a larg.:; e,arthen V dfel. and pOllr , 
twenty Pints of lEhite.jEine upon 
them. Stir the JEh9J,e ' w'iili a 
Stick. Stop the Veifel,: aqd (uffer 

it \Q c!ig~{pn a )VarIlx DQ)lgltil..or 
any ~tl>~r Uj;g Heat, f9r th~ Sp~ce 
of tlire~axs; then pour 'l~ 9yer 
into a laJ'.ge. Copper Cf,cl\Ihit, 
whofe fn'1ia~ is cm/'ei'ed WIth Tin; 
and', .¥vm~,:idaJl¥4 it~ .He~'d and 
Re1hge'ratdry to It, ilraw 'oW the 
Moifture into a Recet~er, " by :a 
moderate Pire, in ' the hrdin'a,ry 
Manrrer. Thu's you wi)l halie the 
Vulnerary :A3ater, or Eau d' Ar~ 
fJuthuf.(!dl,l:\'hich ml)il: be pteferved. 
in a' cl.dte .. ffopt Bottle. . 

It is 'g Od'foiton ufions and Dino
cationS', and is very proper for dif. 
cuffing Tuwprs; applied externally, 
j~ deterge~ JEQunds, and old Ulcers. 
1t incarns, cotidborates, refills P.u
trefaCtion, !tops Gangrenes, and is 
by Some -ufed againB: Vapours. 
This lEater is extreinely celebrated 
by m_any i"oJ'eigJI Phyficia.ns and 
Surgeops, a~d occurs frequently in 
their lfui-tings and Prefcrip'tions. It 
m~y pq$bly be a very good lEater 
for externai Ufe.s, for which it is 
principally i~tended, 

Aq~ Seminum Aniji Gompojita, 

Compo?'i1d ~ni[eed.1Eater. 

Take Anifel!ds, and Angelica seed" ' 
. df each half a Pound; of Proof 

Spirit, a Gallon; of JEaler, as 
much as is fufficient to, prevent 
burning Difiill off a Gallon. L. 

The Virtues 'of this may be under-
frood by thofe of Anifceds. 

Aqua Seminum Cardf momi. 

~arer of C~rdamom. Se~ds. 
Take of the Idler Cardamom Seeds 

hufked, four Oqnces.j of Proof. 
Spirit, a Gallon'; of JEat~r, as 
much as is fufijci~nt to ;prevent 
burning, DifiilL off a Gallon. L. 

The Vir~ues ~f this ~ay alfo be 
learned ~rom t~~.f!: of C~tdamoli1s, 
in the Materia Medi(a. 
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A'l'Ja ,S(",inum Carui. 

A!:ateJ' of Carrawa.y-Seeds. 
- Take of Carraway-Seeds, hili ' a 

Pound; of Proof-Spirit, a Gal on; 
of .tEater, as much.as is fufficlent 
to prev~nt burning. Diftill olf a 
Gallon. 

drawn off, bYJ J~iflil1ation, one 
half, by a ver.y gent e Heat. 

This Spirit <ijgefted for two Days, 
)Vith a fourth Part of"'very dry Salt 
'Of Tartar ' in Powder, and tJttn 
dillilled from a Glafs Cll,curbit, with 

,~ e~treme gentle Heat; is ,1Icobol. 
'$. ' J • 

See the Article Carum, under 
N egetabIes, for the Virtues of this 
lEater. : 

Spiritus CiJ~hlt:'ri';-" 
Spirit of ScurVy-Gtafs! 

.Aqua "fhtr;acQlis. 

Treac1e.lEater. 

:r ~ of th~ R~ots of Butter-bur, a 
PQ,und; thofe of Angelica, and 
Mailer-wort, each half a POIW . 
of Zedoary, four Ounces; of: t 
L\!aves of Rue a.nd S6ordiIl.1/t, each 
fix Ounces; Y,nice '{reade, a 
Pound; Frencb Brandy, ) ~ee 
Gallons: digeft all together for 
four Days, and afterwards dijlill 
off two Gallons and a half of 
Water; to which add two <l!!arts 
of Diftilled Vinegar. E. 

This is intended as a Sudorific and 
Alexjpharmk, and may do Good 
where fuch Sorts of Medicines can 
be ferviceable, which very {eldom 
happens. But as I bave a very bad 
Opinlt>n of the Compofition from 
w.h'ence it takes it.s "Name, I lliould 
have a worre of this )Eater, if it was 
not for the' Vinegar, which may 
poffibly prevent it rrom aoing mttch 
Milchief. 

C HAP. IV. 

SPIRITS by DISTIL

LATION. 

SPiritus Yini ReOijicatu/. 
R~tlified Spirit of Win~. 

T AKE any <l!!antity of Frencb 
Spirit of !Vine, or Bfandy ; 

Take of frelli Scu vy-zra(s _bruifed, 
ten Pounds ;' and r.eBited Spirit of 
Wine, five Pints" tet'th~m mao 
cerate together for tw~lve Hours; 
,and then draw off five Pints of 
,the Liquor, ' in Billtuo Mariie. 
E. ' ,,, 

This 'is intended as an Antifoor
bntic; and is given in .~I)Y C<i>Aveni
ent ~ eJiicle, from twenty to one 
hundred Drops, ~r . more. It is 
vulgarly called P~ or, ~Yf.it~ SRirit 
of SCllrvy-grafs, to ddHngullh Jt from 
a compound, red~ Sort, commonly 
fold by the Name o( GD1~en, or 
PurgiQg, Spirit of I Scurvy-grafs ; 
which is qtade QY ?iffolving an Ounce 
of Rofin of Jalap, Scammony, or 
Gamboge in the former. The Dofe 
of the latter is [aid to be from twenty 
to rIXty Drops, bat is nl!v~_r ufed thal: 
1 know of in regular F'ratlice. 

Spiritus La'iltndul'f ~~'l!plex. 

Simple Spirit of Lavemler, 
Take of frelli Lave~der Flowers, a 

Pound and a Half; of Proof-Spirit. 
a 'Gallon. Diffill off five Pillts, 
in a Bath Heat. L. . 

Spiritus iQ'I/(ndulte Coitpojitus. 

Compound Spirit of Lavender, or 
Palfy-Drops, 

A.§ this celebratAd Medi"ine. is 
efteem.e~ of fo.me Importa~ce in 
Phy~ic, I /hall in this Place; give the 
various ,Methods of preBaring - it, 
f,or,rf all our Difpenfatories. 

H h 4 Take 
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Take FI~wers of Lave~aer, · one · Days; then in Ba/neo Mlll"itl! draw 

Gallon' pour upon them four off the Spirit as long as it will 
Gallon; of French .Brandy, and run, wherein fufpend the folloV(ing 
add fre{h Flowers of Sage, Rofe;.- · lngreclie~ts, con~ned in a Pie~ 
wary and Betony of each one of fine Lmen; 'VIZ. ' red Sanders In 

lfanJf~l; of Bo:age, Buglofs, Powder, Half an Ounce; Codtin-
Lillies of the Valley, and Cows- ' eal, and Saffro.n, of ea~h. two 
lips of each two Handfuls; Qf Drams: and, 1f the Spirit ' be 
the'Leaves of Baum Feverfew, defired perfumed, one Scruple of 
and of the Orange: Tree frefh Ambergrife, and ten Grains of 
gathered: of the Flowers of Stre- Mufk.. 
chas, Oranges, :md Bay· Berries, In the lllft Edition of the EdinbLrgb 
of each an Ounc.e. Digell: thefe Difpenfatory it is ordered thus. . 
together, and draw off. in Ba!neo Take of French ' Brandy, three Gal-
Mariti!, . two Gallons and a a~lf; lon's; infiiJI into it ' grapually: 
then :add of the outer Rind ' of foJIietimes .fhaking it, of the Di-
Citrons, ·and of yellow Satlder~, Hilled Oil of -Lavender, an O'unce 
of each fix Drams j of Cinnamon, and a Half; ·Oil of Rofemary, an 
Nutmegs, and.Mace, of the leffer Ounce; Oil of, Marjoram, fix 
Cardamom Seed~, ana Cubebs, of Drams; Oil of Lemon-Peel, Half 
each Half an Ounce; of Aloes an Ounce; Oil of Nutmegs, three 
Wood, one Dram. Digefi thefe Drams; Oil of Cloves; two Drams ; 

. for twenty.four Hours, and tiltre' and Oil of Cinnamon, Elne Dram. 
the Spirit; then if it be thought Let Half of this Spirit, . thus 
proper, add of M ufk., Ambergrife, faturated with the Oils, be diftil1ed 
and Saffron, of each Half' a in a Bath .lfeat to two Thirds. 
Scruple; red Rofes dried, and red Sufpend in the Diililled Spirit, of 
Sanders, of each Half an Ounce j red Sanders powderea, one Ounce; 
let the' SpeCies De tied up in a thin Cochineal, aJ;ld EngliJh Saffron, 
;erg, and fufFended in the Spirit. each two Drams, include9 iJ;I a fine ' 
In fome of the firfl: Editions of the Linen Rag; and if it is required 

Etli7zhurgh Difpenfatory, Compound to be perfumed; fufpen~ iot the 
Spirit of Lavender, wai ordered tQ fame Rag, a Scruplt; of Amber-
be thus prepared. grife, and Half a Scrqple of Mu!k,. 

Take of the Flowers of ,Lavender, . The laft' LQndon Difpenfatory orders 
one Pound; thofe of Lilly of the it thus. ' 
Valley, frelli gathered, thofe of 
Arahian Strechas, and thofe of 
Ro(em~ry, each two Ounces; the 
Tops of Bet~oy, Marjoram, Balm, 
and Sage, each an Ounce and a 
Half j Cinnamon, two Ounces ; 
the lellow Part of the frefh Citron 
or emon Peel, an Ounce; Bay
Berries, the leffer Cardamoms and 
Nutmtg, each fix Drams; Cloves, 
Cubebs; and Mace, each Half an' 
Qu"ce. 'Bruife them all together; 
and pour' thereon two Galloni\..()f 
Fr!nch ·Brandy. pigei!; fo~ four 

Take of the Spiritus Lllvend1l1~ 
Simp/IX, three Pines j Elf Spirit of 
Rofemarr, o~e rint i Ci\1namon, 
Nutmeg, of ~ach Half an Ounce; 
of red Sanders, three Drams. 
Digefl: them together, atld. then 
j}rain off t.he Spirit. 

As I have feldom known any ufed, 
befides that full: prefcribed, I canDoe 
deterlI\ine fr9m E;xperi\!nce, whic~ . 
is the nioil effeCtual; I but they al~ 
feem to be admirable Medicines, as . 
reviving Cordials~ llalfalI\ics, and. 

C;~, 
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Cephalics, . and infinitely preferable 
to any of the Compound Waters, in 
mofh of the Intentions. where the 
latter can be of any Vfe. ~in'J 
informs us. that Spirit of Lavender 
has long been celebrated in all 
Nervous Cafes, and is now greatly 
ufed in the Shops. In the.Decays of 
Age, and Convullive; aud Apoplectic 
Shocks, fuch as bring on Pal lies and 
Lofs .of Memory, this is of very 
good Service, and has been fo much 
remarked for fuch Efficacies, as al
moll: univerfally to obtain the Name 
m Palfy-Drops. It may be .taken 
from twenty, to one hundred, Drops 
at a time. The beft way is upon Su.
gar, and letting it gradually diffol"e 
in the IyI'outh; becaufe by that 
Means it foaks more immediately 
into the Nerves, and gives a more 
fudden fupply to the Spirits, tpan 
when it is diluted by any Vehicle, 
and carrieq with h into the 
Stomach. 

a fubtile Oil and vQlatile Salt. 
about two 9unces; Sal Ammoniac 
four Ounces; Pot-alb, fuft diifolved 
in Water, eleven Ounces; Amber 
finely pulverifed, half a Pound; ge
nutlle Oil ofCedar,'or of Juniper. 
half an Ounce; Rectined Spirit 
of Wine, a Pint anc! a half. All 
thefe Ingredients, beipg exquifite
Iy mixed in a glafs Cucurbit, are 
to be diftilled in a Sand-Heat; 
by ,",hich we extract a Spirit 
endued with confiderable Virtue 
A volatile Salt nrft rifes in the 
Alembic; which is afterwards fuc
ceffi~ely diffQlved by the Spirit. ~ 

It is here to be obferved, that 
Peru'lJian Balfam, or the frelb Peel 
of Lemons, or Oranges, or Juniper-. 
berries, or any other balfamic and 
aromatic Powders may be ufed in
ijeaq of the Ingredients before men
tioned. In the Procefs, a limpid 
Spirit, like Water, come's over; but ' 
the lonier it ' is kept in a Veffel 

Spiritus Matri((ilis. :".;; '1 eXPQfed to the Air, the more yeUow 
Antihyfteric Spirit. it tur~s, till its Colo~r be heig,htne( 

Take of yellow Amber, two Ounces; almoft to a Rednefs. If a Glafs be 
Myrrh, . one Ounce and a Half; filled with this Spirit and covered 
of RujJia Caftor, ,one Ounce. with a Stopple, it will continue clear, 
Pulverize them nne, -and aad as ,and fuffer no Alteration of Colour. 
much Oil of Tartar per l)eliljuiutll ' T~is Spirit abounds witli an oi,Iy 
as will make it into a foft Pafre . volatIle Salt. For the more a volanle 
to which afterwards add, whe~ Sa~t is i~p~egnat~d, and intimately 
gently dried, half an Ounce of ' mIxed wl;h a,n OIl! the ~ore ~afily 
Englifh Saffron, and two ~arts and .re~ddy .I~ umt~s. WIth htg~ly 
of rectified Spirit of Wine. Di- Reilified .Spmt .of WIDe; a~~ that 
gefl: for four Days, and . draw off: Salt rna>:, Im~e~lately b~ P!CC1Pltated 
three Pints J of Spirit in a Glafs from thIS Spmt, by mlxlDg a few 
Retort. E. ' Dr~ps of Oil of Vitriol y\'ith It, 

This Compofition, or Something 
,very like it, is in maw ' foreign 
Difpenfatories, and is much ufed by 
phyfician& abroad, as an Uteril).C, 
~nd Antihyfteric. . . 

Spiritus Be@articus BujJii. 
Bezoartic Spirit · of Buflius. 

':rake Spirit of Ivory, faturated with 

whIch produce a CoagulatIon and 
Precipitation of the Salt to the Bot
tom, where it firmly adheres to the . .. 
Sides of the GIafs. It is worthy our. 
Obferva~ion, t~at this volatile Spirit 
of BujJius is endued with an almoff: 
incredible Virtue in fubverting and 
expelling ' all Kinds of Acids; rho' 
never fo {hong, and thefe Effects are 
attended with diJferent Circumftances 

and 
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and ,Events. TJws if on~ ·Part of 
the Spirit of ~itie, or ,AqUfl·fortis, 

e poured to three Parts , pf this 
PP:1t. all the Acidity ~s foon t¥ien 

off~ without any ,remarkAP4l Ebulli
tion, 'llqd ~ ot~ is' pre¢j'pit~ted to 
the Bpttom. : The Mixt~re acquires 
; ;ljlli1a NitroU5 Tafte ; l\Jld being p,ut 
lIlto . a · Sil~er Spoon, and ~vaporatcd 
6r the Heat of a Candle, leaves a 
Salt of, ail exquifitely N'itrous F la· 
"\CPUI\'. This MIXture alfo, on ~c -

unt of' the volatile Nitre which it 
contains, ' is endued wi~h e~el!~nt 
M~dicinal Virtues: For in Aoute 
Difte-mpers, where vola~,e MepiCines 
are ' of no Effect, becaule of the 
viol~nt Motion and E,ffervefc~.Q.ce of 
¢,e Blood, this Spirit, mixed wit,h 
S~~tit of ~itre, and rend~red moroe 
t~mpe-ate. gives all ' Ole Relief t~at 
ca.Jl "be wilhed, by gent1r carry.ing ~ff'. 
t!ie morbific Ml\tter. 

If this Spirit of BUfliUs, be mixed 
witli. ~pirit of'Salt ftrongly concen
tr.ilted, there arues' a g,~ater E~ulli
tien than in the former Cafe. B,ut, 
all the 'Acid is, in like MaImer, in -a ' 
vl!ry fuort' time fub4,l,ied~ ' ~d i~e 
Liquor turns falt: whic!). in Dif
otders ' of t~e. Siomllch, where tbe 

, Appetite is !9lf, may lie given, wJth 
S~cefs, fotcWf.alving vifcid Cr~dities • 
. When this silljfiS mi~e~ with diftil-
4:d Oil of V lwol, thl!fe,;1Wme~telJ' 
~if\!s an Efferv7fo.e,ncl(. thy ¥~ture. 
~ecomes turb,id, an,d lilt the volatife 
Salt is precjj11,'ia:cd to th~ 'Bo,trom; 
'Yhile the T'~e of ~~e.J~itc~~re J1~s 
Jl,ot~ing ?f . Aci4ity, linens. acc~m
panil;d WItq. a ,gyat~gul)i1}l~l. rh~ 
Rearon, why Olo/e . is a Concretion, 
a.ne'PI:e,ci#ita:ti~n of' t4~ ,,:oI.atile.~alf'; 
~ thp- MIXture of cOJlselltra~~ 011 
cif VItriol, I;>ut not ~.ith ot}l,er i).~IC!.s, 
f'~JP:1I .to be as, ioUqws. Oil · of 
Vitriol, as being a Vl;i~·\ ftropg i).~id. 
un\~es wit~ i~fll'-m!Jl!l.l;¥~ Spjrit 9f 
WIXl~, which .15 an oilY. SU~lJce, 
Henc.~ the volatoi-kc, . i),i, . whfC!i ' it 

contains, is precipitated. ~ut from 
other acid Spirits,. whi,* .~~ w~ker, 
and incapable of [0 il.ltipl;}te ~ Com
l:lination with the inflamp1~.bl~ Spirit 
of Wine, there faHQVI§ ,np rrecipi~
t ion. From th~fe :j!:xp~ri~~nts we 
may draw this G~~c!ujion, which is 
yery uf~ful in Pr~ice : That this 
Spi~it, which aboq~d~ witl}. ;10 oily 
volatile Salt, may ~e given \n ·Jarge 
Dofes, without Inconvepience, in 
~iftempers, etpecil\ny ChiQnical ones, 
where a ftrong ?Dd copiQus 4ciF. i$ 
!odged in the Sin l\.~ s of the Stomach 
and Inteftines, anQ creaJes ' Diftur
bance '!n thore Parts, as it goes !Dore 
remarkably in Hypochondriacal 
Affections. -

This Spirit ta\tes 'its Name from 
its Inventor, BujJip!, al} ~minent Phy
fician of Drefden i anq the Medicine 
itfelf is of univerf~l Ufe in Saxony, 
and well deferves QUll Not~cc;. For it 
is ~ po}Verful Su40rwc 'lnd pi,uretic, 
with due Management, aRd. i.s an 
excellent Anti-fpafmodic. Befides, it 
recommends itfelf, . on ·accqunt of its 
grateful Flavour, ' ha,v~D:g ~tqthing of 
a naufeousem1?yretim1l;tic Smell. 
The Foundati6n of tllc"1"reparation 
confifts in mixing ' 'the " yblaHle, 
urinous, and oilY Spirhs 'of Animals 
~ith, hi~h1y Retlifi(dsA',i~it ofW~n~. 
and,. WIth. an A"~~~C?n. of ba.~f~lc 
SpeCIes, diftfilmg . ~eri\ over a pr?per 
~ire; by which lYte'lU)'S \~e ppta.iii a 
Spirit ';Yell inipr~rta~ed. ~ith ' vola~iJe 
Salt, lin empyre~matl~ Oil, and 
r~~nousi f~rphureb;u., D~f,!rp~c ph
tieles, and of no 9npl~a(llft S!ll,ell 
and Tafte. . ..' 

. This Medicine is '(I:efcribed by 
frederic Hoffinlm; land introduced . 
with. · the prec.eding, Character. , It 
f~mewhat refembles our Spitit if Sal 
1;'O/41;/e, and prorqifes fair to ' be an 
elegant, effectual, ..and ,agreea!>le 
Medicine. f'<.yincy's Directi~ns for 
preparIng the Spirit of Sal· Po/atile, 
are thus. . 
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Sal Yolatile OleQ,fi, 11!.' an~ fc;rviceable to the Head; and .. 

Qilp.te~ to a convenient Strength, is 
T~~ , pf Sa} Amp1oniac. iUtd SaIt of one of the ell: SternutatoriFs that 

Tartar.. of -eac4 ~aJf j1 P9. d. can be invented. It is eafy to im
,fowder them'apait, anq Plix tbem ; pregnate this wit~ Steel. The flow
put tl)e Mixture in'to a R~t'ort~; ..pllll er the Fire IS, he more Salt crulb 
alfo mto tj1e Retort the ,LellJ ps of upon the Top !lnd Neck of th,e .Re
Mqr!ltn Syr;ia(u111, half- an .qun~ ; ceiver! and therefore if Care be taken 
and ,?f taI;tarized &piri~ of Win~, npt to dra~ \~ too ne1f, .wqereby that 
one Poun4 and n half, Vnjir gn~- SaIt is ~elted down, a. great d~l may 
ted with the effontial Oils- ot be preferved, which. is vafily prefera
~loves half an pu~ce; C' nal}'lQii, ~le tq atj Qf .~~ ~d j nOF ollly for 
olle Scruple; N utmeg, wo"·.!kr~- Fr~gtancy of .S,cent il\ S'!'ejling-Bot
plSls; ,.f Marjoram. Lemo~s. ~l!$l - ties, but ox: EfIicacy ~nternally ufed 
Oranges, of each one 0 uee; put iii al~1'!ervllusCa(es. 
~9 the.W: of clean Wllte.r, twq SpiritUJS4Jinps 4r01}lq.J;CIIS. 

, Pounds j ~d fet all i~ ~ San -Fqr__ • '.flie Saline Aromatic Spirit. 
J)ace; Jute on a ReC\:iv~r; and,.giv.t; , 
Fire of the firft Degrej: for ()h~ In ~aking the Cqmjlound SpIrit of , 
Hour and a half j incr:yaJi W J; Lavender, according to the Edinhllr.gb 
fecoQd; Which. coqtinue five,or~f~ Pitpep(atory, only ,ope ,half Qf the . 
liours, or un~il the lYhite.§a t, Sp1rit~s di 1jCted to be ufed: T*e. · 
which a~ nUl iliot at the .Top oJ therefor!! the lerrlaiDi~~ half of that 
the; Reg:iyer, begi s';'9 e!t dowl\; Spirit i!}il£r~gnat~d \Vitfl t e effential 
Then put out the Fit'e, ,and {>91U: Oils, ana ~aaa to it of volatile Sal 
the Spirit which will hay a g!,~a A'lZ7IfQRUz. ., <eight Gllnd:s. ,Diftill 01£ 
deal of loofe Salt in it, intoA . iinmwiately in a Sand Heat, two 
by itfelf for Ufe; and the S~lt. t1!irlU. 
h;u:dened upqn the upps:t Pi\rt of 1'hi.s teems to' ~e ~ended,. by the 
t~e I:.ceiYer, wto anothe(. COIll~;J1lfrs of the Edinhur:gh Difp(:D-

. . fat9..iy.:, for tbe farne Ufes as the p're.! 
T~is Preparation is grc;atly ijOW .. in ce911l' . 

Vogue; a,qd E.or ~ts preti cabLe F 3 l '" ? 

grancy ~~~ a\moft .e"c~uded.tJ ~ ' IJie ~i itUI Yo/q/ij,'s 4rQ1(}9ti(UI. 

of Spitit o{Jfart/ho),!1. anct t~pJ.ain Aromati~ Vola'tile Spirit. 
Spirit Qf Sal AJ1I1!1oniac. It i ." molt ..... ' 1 ' .,.J '- :, ~ 
n,?~le Cephalic 'end Cordial, either tQu,ke E11f nce 0 Lemons, Eff~ntia~ 
{mell to" or ta,ke il)wardly. Its Dofc O~l cit Nutmegs, of each two 
is from ten, props, to one,h~re4 ~ Dr}ms; otEJIentiaJ 011 of Cloves. 
upwards, in Wine, or any conano.n hal a Dram; ,of dulcified Spirit 
Vehicle. Itis much varied according o~ Sa? 4mmoniac, a ~art. Di-
to the di[erept Humoqrs Qf the Ma- full WI_th a very ge~tle Fire. L. 
ker j fo that there would be no End This fee~ intended [or the fame 
6f giving a]l the Receipts followed. Ufes as the preceding. 1 don't com
Th~ is one of the /:left; and . whofo- . prehend why the Compiler's of the 
ever pleafes, may omit any of 'i!iffe Edinburgh.aild London, Difpenfatories 
Aromatics, or put other~ in their have thought propel' to c4a.nge the 
Roo~ if it may behe( fult any'pa"ti- Names of'thefe .and·fome other Me
cular Inception. 4 Sal J'ol~!ile tljus diCines; beeaufe it eccaUons Confu
~ade, with Marum SJ.ri'f~um atolle, fion an9Petplexiiy, Without any on~ 
15 wonderfully penetratmg, gratefnl, Advantage to · compcnfatc it;. and 

there-
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thertforeTerms, univerfally received 
in this Art, fhould be adhered to, un
Ids there is fome very good Reafon 
for the Alteration. -

Roerhaa'1.l# has giv,n us a Procefs, 
for making, an extempor~~eous Sal 
Fela]il.; Oleofu11Z, thus. 

Take one Part of Salt of Tartar, 
three Parts of Sal Ammoniac,twelve 
Parts of Aromatics reduced to Pow
der, and twenty-ftxParts of recti
fied Spirit of Wine; mix them to
gether, by longfhaking in a Bolt
Head. The Akaline Salt will thus 
immediately unite 'with the Alco
hol Jhat floats above, 'the Water 
being attracted into the Salts; at 

. ,,' the (arne time the Sahs and Spirits 
will attract the Oil out of the 
Spices, and thus the Liquor, that 
floats abpve, will prefently become 
the Sal Yolatile required; a$ ~he 
famou& Le Mort has obferved. 

Thefe , are the Methods . generally 
clirect~d for making the 8..al Yolatile 
Oleofum; which are all a kind of vo
latile Soap, formed· by the Union of 
Alcohol C!f Wine with the Spirit of 
Sal Ammoniac, and impregnated with 
the prefiding SpIrit - of Vegetable~. 
Medicines m~y ~e ' prepared in tbis 
Manner, to anfwer almoft any Inten. 
tion whatever. For when we are cer
tain or the Virtues of any Vegetable. 
and thaC thefe Virtues refide in the 
Oil, we may by the Methods above 
defcribed prepare a volatile oily Salt, 

o impregnated with the particular Vir. 
tues of the Plant. Thus, if aCe· 
phalic is wanted, we may ufe Laven. 
dc;r, Ro(emary, OJ Marjoram; if a 
Cardiac, the Peel ofOr;mge, Lemon, 
qtrqn, Cinnamon, or N utm~g; if 
an Emm.enagague, Juniper, R'ue, Sa. 
vine, or Arhor Yitd!, or the diitilled 
Oils of ~i~her, or any of ,them. , 

Bajil Yalentine is -faid to be the 
£rft Contriver of this Kind of Me
dicine i 'but its zenet~ ,l!fe)Vas firit 

introduced by Syl'1.lius de la Boe. But ' 
as is c\lftomary il) fuch Cafes, the 
Followers of thefe Phyficians ufed it 
too univerfaUy, and without Diftinc
tion. BoerhllO'1.lt fays, that Volatile, 
Oily Salts, thus prepared, by -their 
Odour, Taite, Penetrability" Mobi
lity, Saponaceous Virtue, and the 
Power they have of correCting what 
is acid and auftere, afford a Remedy 
of fingular EfHcacy, in the' Hands of 
a pru<;jent Phyfician. For -they are 
excellent in all watery~ mucous, cold, 
acid, auitere Diftempers, where the 
Efficacy of the Bile is wan(,ing, ahd 
in all fluggilh Di(order~ 'unattended 
with Inflammation or Putrefattion; 
efpecially when the Difofders, or un': 
equal Motions of the Nerves and Spi
ri,ts, occaJion troublefom Hypochon. 
driacal and Hyfterkal·Firs, with the 
Flatulencies thence proceeding. Hence 
it is at pre(ent accounted a noble re
itarative, ftamachic, warming, fudo
rilic, diuretic, diaphoretic, anti-fpaf. 
modic, and anti-epileptic Medicine. 
where the Diftemper proceeds from 
the Caufes above-mentioned. But in 
Inflammatory Diftempers, where the 
Juices are difi'olved .and putrid, in 
the Alcaline Scurvy, Phthific, ~on
fumptions, and other Cafes where 
the Body is almoR: difi'olved daw~ 
they often prove . ,highly pernicious .. 
and fometimes deftruetive. Phyfici
ans, therefore, are to be ferioufly ad., 
monilhed - againlt permitting Men, 
and particularly Women of 'a we~k 
Conftitution, the frequen£Ufe of thefo 
Salts. ' 

SpiTz'tus Yo/alili. Fee/idfli 

Fetid Volatile Spirit. 

'take of "any fixed Aicaline Salt, a . 
Pound and a half; of Sal Ammo
niac a Poul1d;. of Afa 'f~tida, fOUl: 
Ounces; of :rroof, Spirit, three 
Q!arts. Difiill off .with a ~entle 
Heat nve Pints. L. 

The 
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The Medicinal V irtues of this.may neutral Mixture, it is impofIible to 

:be uqderll:ood from thof-e of Ala Fa- . fpecify the Qyantity of Aleali fqftici:' 
.Iida. It pro~fes fair to be a gooo ent to faturate the Acid, becaufe the 
Anti-hyll:eric, and Nervous Medicine, one or the .-other may happen to be 
and to, be capable of aWor . g Relief fironger or weaker. It is therefore 
in Spafmodic Diforders. • hefi to direfl the Alcali to be added 
. Spiritus Mi"d/reri. " till the POInt of Saturation is obtained" 

of which the Compounder only can 
'Mi"dererus'~ Spirit. be a Judge. ' 

Take any Q!!antity of Dill:i11ed Vi- As the Virtues of Neutral Salts in 
• negar, and add to it, by degrees, as' Medicine are not commonly under

much of the 'Spirit of Sal Ammo- fiood, tho' often exhibited as it Were 
niac, as will put a Stop to the Ef- accidentally, and '\\;'iehout: any De ... 
fervefce.nc~. E. fign, I {hall in this Place endeavour 

to explain their 'Ufes in the Word~ of 
a very celebrated Phyfician. '"Among 
all the,various Salts in Nature,. none 
are more fafe and efficacious than 
neutr!!l Salts, which are) alfo, pof
fed of a Cathartic ~ality. Neutral 
Salts are thore compofed of an Alea
line Salt, or Earth, and an acid Salt. 
in fuch a Manner as the one does not 
predominate over the other. Now • 
as Alcaline and Acid Salts, when {e
parate, are of fo ll:rong a Tafie and 

. Qyality, as often to approach to a 
corrouve Nature, fo, when mixed in 
a due Proportion with each other •. 
they are. by the mutual AIIifion and 
Conflifl of their Parts, fo corretled. 
as not only wieh refpetl to Tafte. but 
alfo all ' eheir other Qyalities, to be
come a Salt of a middle Nature high
ly innocent in itfelf, arid friendly to 
the Human Conll:itution. , Perfeflly 
Neutral Salts, therefore. are fuch as 
produce no Degree ofEffervefcence; 
but are perfetlly faturated, upon the 
Affufion of any Acid · or Alcaline 
Liquor. . 

~ When the Vinegaris faturatea with 
the Spirit of Sal Ammonia!:, and the 
Mixture is perfeCH}t neutralized. it 
makes a Medicine of Virtues very 
different frpm thofe of either the Vi
negar~ or Spirit of Sal Ammoniac. 
It is extremely refolving and penetra
ting •. ane}. is often given in Fevers'and 
.Febrile Diforders, in the Qyantity of 
.half a~ , Ounce, made into a Draught 
with fome fimple Water and Syrup. 
and. repeated frequently. And in fuch 
~afes"jt is much more likely to do 
Service, than the combon Draughts 
compofed . of umple and compound 
W aters, and Syrups. It may be made 
by faturating J:?iftilled Vinegar with 
Volatile Sal Ammoniac. I don't 
know why the Compilers of the E
dinburg/J Dilpenfatory have thought 
proper to make this a Shop-Medicine; 
for it is prepared very readily extem- ' 
.poraneoufly, and is not worle for be
ing recently made. The common 
Draughts made by mixing the Juice of 
Lemons with Salt of Wormwood, 
to the Point of Saturation, is intended 
for the fame Ufcs as this Spiritus Mel1-
derer;; but I think the latter much 
pr.eferable, provided the Vinegar made 
ufe of is the true French Vinegar. 
and not that four Beer which is gellc
rally amongll: us f ubllituted in its 

... Room. In extemporaneousPrefcrip . 
. ~ tion, where an Alcali and an Acid 

are united, with an Intent to rm a 

Neut ral Salts are of great Efficacy 
'in the Cure of Difeafes, being poffef
fed of an aperieQt and detergent~a
l iey. capable of promoting all the 
~xcretions, and, when exhibited' in 
l;lrge Dofes, of· a cathartic Nature. 
'Tis; alfo, fufficiently obvious, that 
Salts 9f this Kind are, of all others, 
the moft falutary, and- fo friertdly to 
the Human Fabrick, that the Jllfyfi 

<:ian-
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cian q.n neither praalc~ td~cefsfully only generates an Alcali, but a1io- pro:, 
without them, nor eafily pt&idce any c~'etts from: a. large' .9!!antity of it : 
baa EffeCt.s by ufin~ tnem. But~. , An~ Wh~ll ihisAI~1 .IS fubdue.d. by an 
nyobJeCtlons roilY be made to this ACld,thePutrefaaiolllSforthwtthfiop_ 
DoCtHne; fince bo'th Experience and pelt. In ~ etetateScurvies,ahdArthri_ 
accurate Obtervatioh colivipce us~ tic Diforders,l:1rge Q!!aritities of Salt. 
that thofeMedlcines whicli.are highly are generated in the l\:fafs pf lJlood, 
add, as alfo', volatile, urinous; and wliich approach more nearl{ to an al
fixed Alcaline Remedies, are fo far c,aline and'lixivious, than toa neutral, 
from being unfalutary arid unfriend ly , Nature. Hence the Blood of fucJt 
to the Conftitution, that they may Perfons; when taken from t~e Veins, 
be faid to be the molHafe of any. But appears thin and florid, and .their U _ 
to this I anfwer, that neither Acid nor rln.e is, for the mort part, highly red, 
Al'caline Medicines', whether of tne faline, and lixivious. , Anc} E;xp~ri
fixed or volatile Kind, ever produce ence t~aches Ui, that, in f~ch ~afes, 
a fahitary EffeCt, unlefs, by the in. . more lr~ppy EffeCts are often produ
ternal Difpolifion of tne !fumours, ced by temperate Acids, than by al
particularly thofe lodged in the Pri- calm-e, n'rinous, and volanle Medl- ' 
mte ridl, they are converted into a cilles, or thofeof an hot and fpiritu-
Neutral Salt, and by that Means,ren. ous Nature. -

~ dered friendly to the folid as well as Thok Medicines whicn -abound 
fluid Parts of the Human Body. with all' Alcallne Salt, whefher of a 

For thisR~afon.when a IargeQuan. fixed ()~ volatife Kind, are by no 
tity of Bile, efpeciaHy of an alcaline means to be Jromifcuoufly and indif
and oleous Kind, is coUeffed and be- criminatefy ufed,' tho' they are fingu
comes ftagnant in the' Duodenum, lar Service, when prudently exhibi
ftrongly affects the Nervous Syltem, ted. ForwhenaRedundanceofacid 
and by Fhat Means often produces Humours is lodged.in the Primee P'iee~ 
bilious Vomitings, Naufea, Lors of and excites violent Symptoms, as we 
Appetite, HeCtic Heats, Ceph91algias, obferve in Hypochondriac, Hylteric, 
and an infatiable Thi'rlt, theh acidu- and Melancholic Patients, fuch as 
lated Liquors, fuch as Juleps, Refd· Corrofions of the Stomach and In
gerants, or other acid mineral Spirits teltines, Anxieties, Inflations of the 
edu1corated, are of fingular Service. Stomach, attended with a Cardialgia, 
Be£des, )-Vhen an intenfe febrile Heat, Coughs accompanied with Pains of 
arifing from a violent inteftine Moti· the St9mach, Cephalalgias, exceffive 
on of the fulphureous Parts of the Collivenefs, or preternatural Loofe
Blood, by deftroyiog its _ temperate nefs, with a Tenefmus; in thefeCafes, 
and due Texture, exhaufis the Body, certainly, earthy AlcaJines, and efpe
and iinpairs the Strength, Acids are cially Crab's Eyes, Prepared Shells, 
in (uch Cafes more beneJi.cial than- or Oil of Tartar pet Deli'luium, will , 
Neutral Salts, Alcaline Subftances, produce more happy ' EffeCts, than 
or any other Remedies j becaufe any othet Medicines. Becaufe, by 
they are capable of fixing and abforbing .the Acid, they conve'tt it 
fubduing the fulphureous Particles, into a Nell'tral Salt, which is after
by whofe .Motion the Heat is pro- wards eafily carried through the ex
duced. In malignant Diforders a~i· cretory DuCts, without e~citing any 
flng from a Pu~efaCtion of the Hu· violent Symptom. But if there is ra· 
1110urs, more Relief i~ to be expeCted ther a DefeCt than a Redundance of 
from Acids than from any other Re· the Acid in th,: Pri1JJdl rite, and if 
medics; becaufe a Putrefaction not thefe re · full of vifcid and tenacious 

- - Hu· 
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Humours; alcaline earthy Subflance5, 
taken in large ~antities. are .highly 
ptejudicla!. For Unce fll~ l. are ~ot 
ditrolved, they rather, by unitlDg WIth 
the earthy tlIId fUmy.Particles aug
ment the Q..uantity of th~ Phlegm, 
and by thatMeans deRroy the Appe
tite, load the ·Stomaoh, obfiruct the 
MOllths , of the Llicteal Vetrels, and 
render the Patient cotUve. Thus we 
fee" that ~he true_ Ufcs of Alcal!ne 
and Acili Medicines are, to neutr~hze 
tbe Juic~-, Which ~en ~o! only be
come perfedJ,y innoc;ent and jno~en,:, 
five, but farther f9~ excellent Me
dicin!s within the Body. 

C HAP. v. 
WATER S by INFUSIPN , 

'and VINEGAR. -

Afllfl, Alumino/II. 

Alum-Water. 

T A K E of Corrofive Mercury 
, Sublimate, and Roch-Alum, 

each two Drams. ,Powder them in a 
Glafs Mortar, and boil thel1'\ in two 
'Pinta of 'Spping.Water, to the Con
[umption of half, Let it fubfide and 
pour off thj: clear Liquor. E. 

This -is only intended for external 
Ufes, and even for thefe requires 
much Dilution, \bat is, with twice, 
~hrice, or even four times itS' ~an
tity of Water. It is fa id to be ufeful 
in obllinate Eruptions, and foul Chro-
nica! UlcerS'. I 

..Iqua Alumino/a Battana. 

Bate's Alum-Water. 

have fubfidea, 41tre the Liquor 
thro' Paper. L. 

Aqua CaMs leu .Benldil1l1; 
I:.ime.Water. 

• 
) 

Take a: Pound of Quick-Lime, ;ud 
a Gallon of hot Spring. W ater ~ 

•• ftirt4,em well tog~ther; afterwards 
fuffer , the Lime to' fubfide, and 
pour off the !;lear, which is to W, 
keptrin Vdfels carefully fiopt. It 
is (Il1ade in the fame Manner Q 
;Calcined ~fier·SheJls. E. , 

The London Difpenfatory ordllfs a
Gallo~ and a half of Water, to a 
Pound of ~ick Lime. This is re
cOl\lmendC!d as an extraordinary Me
dicine in many Cafj:s of QbtHnacy f 
and if tluee. or f.ur Ounces of it be 
drank three or four times a Day, is 
faid to cur~ red pimpled Faces, Stru
mas, Dyfenteries, the Fluor A1hlU-I 
Rheumatic Pains, and the Diabetes. 
It is certainly a powerful Dryer; and 
very propel: to u[e in Decodions of 
the Woods, and all Ingredients of 
that Illtention. But tho' the Making 
of, it is, eafy enough, yet here. in 
London it may be had at any tIme. 
asf<...uincy informs \),5, from the Sugar
Bakers, by tne Name of Lime. Wa
ter, as it happens to be wanted ;' be
cauCe they ufe it much in relining 
their Sugars. Thi~ is alfo much 
praifed lor c1eannng and drying up 
old foltl Ulcers. both by. its internal 
Ufe .. and wafuing them frequ ntly 
with it. 

Botrb(zfl<Ve remarks, that Lime 
w]1en affified by Heat, and the vital 
Motion •. pr.efentIy. ge erates thofe 
fiery Spirits, that prove denrudive 
to the ~ender p.appy MaCs of the 
Brain and NerV'es'j ang the hotter, 
or more agitated the Body, or the 

.Take Alum, white; Vitriol, each h~lf more it is affected with inflammatory 
an Ounce; of Water, a ~art. Diforders, the more deftruchve the 
~itrolve the Sabs by boiling them ' Ufe: hereof is, . But when the Body 
111 Watcr,. and, when the Fa:ces abounds ~.ith aCId Water QI PhI l:> , 

- - the 
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the prudent Applicatioh' tliereof may 
be fometimes of Service. We mull: 
alfo confider, that the -Lixivium of 
Ql.iick-Liinc has a great Force in cor
relting, and extricating: the muria
tidixed Salts in the Blood, and fitting 
them to be eafily difcharged. Whence 
it becomes an extraordin~ry Remedy 
in that Kinq of Scurvy, which prin
cipally proceeds from the above.men
tioned Caufes. But in that Kind of 
Scurvy, which proceeds from Putre
faCtion. and conlifts in a £harp Oil 
and ~alt, it proves highly prejudicial. 
Whence, perhaps, we may in fame 

, meafure reconcile the Experiments 
-of fome emin~nt Phyficians in France, 
which £hew the Lixivium of ~ck
Lime to be pernicious in that Coun
try; whereas in Germa1lJ it appears a 
very advantageous ¥edicine. Bu~ all 
this holds more true of the ~lck. ' 

, Lime prepared from Stone, than of 
that fr~m Shells. 

Afjua Calcis minus, Compdjita. 

The Leffer Compound Lime-Water. 

Take of Liquorice one Pound; of 
Safi'afras Bark half an Ounce; of 
Simple Lime-Water, three~arts. 
lrifufe two Days without Heat 
and then !train off the Liquor. L.' 

.Aqua Ca/cis magis Compoftta. 

The more Compound Lime·Water, 

Take of the Rafpings of Lignum' 
Yitre, half a Pound; of Liquorice, 
one Ounce; ofSaffafras-Bark, -half 
an Ounce; of Coriander, Seed, 
three Drams; of fimple Lime
Water three ~arts. Infufe as 
before, and then frrain off. L. 
The , Virtues of th~fe may be 

underftood by comparmg thofe of 
the' Ingredients, with thofe of Lime-
Watel'. . 

Aqua Ophthaimica. 

Eye-Water. 

Take of unprepared Bole Armoniac, I 

, 

.two Ounces; unprepared Tutty 
1m Ounce; and of white- Vitriol. 
half an Ounce; of Camphire two 
Drams. Reduce them to Powder, 
and pour thereon two ~arts of 
hot Spring Water. Boil them 
together, and ftir .the Mixture 
freqiIently; and, after due Time 
allowed for it to fettle, pour off 
-the clear. L. ' . 
This is only intended fOr externaT 

Ufes. It is faid to be good againft 
Inflammations, ant\ particularly to 
check Rheums in the Eyes ; and if 
too £harp it may be lowered by the 
Addition of Water. f<.yi"" recom· 
mends ' a Water much like this. 
which he calls A'1ua Camphorata, for 
deanftng Ulcers, by wathing them 
frequently with it warm; and he fays 
it keeps the Gums clean and firm to 
the . Teeth, jf they ar~ frequently 
rubbed with it. He ratthet recom
mends it as a fafe and efficacious 
Topic in die Itch, if the Eruptions, 
and Parts affeCted are frequently 
wa£hed with it. With much the fame 
Intentions the London Difpenfatory 
direCts a Water under the Title of, 

A~ua Vitrill/iea Camphorata. ' 

Camphorated Vitriolic Water. 

Take of white Vitriol, half an 
Ounce; of Camp hire, two Drams! 
of boiling Water, a ~art. Mix 
them, that the Vitriol may be 
diffolved,; ana, after the Freces 
'have fubfided, filere the Water 
thro' Paper. L. ' 

. Aiu" Ophthal1lUca altera. ' 
Apother Eye·Water. 

Take White Vitriol, and Bay-Salt, 
of each one Ounce. Decrepitate 
them together, till the Detonavpn 
is oyer; then pour upon them, in ' 
an earthen Pan, one Pound of 
boiling Water. Stir them together, 
and let them frand fome Hours. ' 
A various coloured Skin will 'fix 

upon 



Chap. v. . Waters lly Inf1ffion. an~ ViQegars; 
upon the , Surfac~; which carefully 
'take olf, and put the teft ia a 

, Jl1}ial for Ufe: . , 

~i"!J fay., this w~s ~mmuDicliteci 
to him as a wonderful Secret; and 
indeed fays he, J have found it, by 
Abundance of Trials, very fafely tCJ 
cool and repel thore fuarp Rhenms 
which fometimes fall upon the Eyes ~ 
and to c1ear' them ot beginning Films 
and Specks. If .irbe too ftiarp, it 
may be diluted with 'a little Spring, 
or Rofe, Water. ~ 

A{ua Pbllgl d!nl(a. 

Philgedenic Water. 

~ake II Pint 'Of Lime Wate'r, 'anca 
half a Dram of cor.rofive Mercury 
fubl imate, and make a SolutioA 
thereof. $. ' 

This fS in'tendea for extern a! Appli>
ution only, and ', eyeD thus , mild be 
\lfed with great Caution, an mucA 
DilutiOn,· either with Water, or 
Spirit of Wine, ,and thus)t is faid to 
be a good Lotion for old .eating m
~eri. 

.A'lUII Sapphirina. 

Sapphire~l.oured Water. 

Take -a Pint t>f frelh Lime- Water. 
and two D~ams 0f Sal Ammoniac; 
make a Solution thereof, and Pllt 
~ into .a Copper Vejfel till it has 
fr-om thence ac-quiced a bluC' Co-
16ur. E. , 

The L~"don Difpenfator,y orders but 
.ene Dram -of SaJ Ammoniac. 

This, 'ater is in much Ufe' for 
taking away Specks, or Films, or 

. 'Curing Ulcers in the Eye, for which 
:Purpofe tM:> or three Drops are to 
be put into it. The Lime Water is 
-drying; the Sal Ammoniac is e~
tremely refolvent; and the TinCture 
it acquires from the Copper renders 
it ¥crl #llildJl corloJiVc. 

.Afjua Sty/fica: 

Styptic-Wa er. 
t"/ , _ 

')'ake of blue Vitriol and Roche 
• Alum, each half a Pound; Spring 

Wa er, two ~at'ts; boil them 
together till the Salts are diffolved, 
'Illd afterwards filrre the Liquor; 
to each Pint whereof add a Dram 
'Of Oil of VitrioL E. 

'. The Title of thj~ Water ~explains 
Us Ufes. The LaMon Difpenfatory 
direCts a Water with much the fam. 
l ,ntentioA, under the Title of 
\ 

~ua Jlitrioli C4rulqz. ' 

The Blue Vitriolic-Water. 

T.a~e. of blue Vitriol three Ounces; 
A!u~, the fuong Spirit 0/ Oil of 
Vl,trlol\ 1)f «:ach two Ounces; of 
Water, a Pillt and a half. Boil 
the S~lts in the Water, till they 
ilre dlffolv.ed ; then add the Oil of 
Vitriol, and firain the Mixturo 
lhro' Paper. 4 

• I 

Tar-Water. 

Pour a 'Galloii of "Cold Water on a 
'O.!:!art of Tar, and 1lir and mix ' 
them thoroughly, with a Ladle, oe 
'flat Stick for the Space of three or 
four Minutes; after wluch the 
Vefi'el mu1lfi:ana eight and fOl'ty 
Hours, that the Tar may have 

. Time t o fubfide, when the ckar 
. Water is ,to be poured off, , nd 

kept covered f~r Ufe,' no more 
being made "from .the fame 'rar .. 
which may.ail! fervC' for com,mon ' 
Purpofes. / 

Thish the Method of making Tar. 
.Water, a~ dir~aed by the Bi£hop of 
CIQyne; and as it is now in almoft 
univerfal ' Vogue, I thought it ',Ilot 
a.mifs to take notice of it. ~ thill 
Place. Its Uf~s may be l<;amed from 
what I ha've hert:tQfofe faid upon t~ 
Sut?jcCt of B~fan:kt. ' 
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. ~tio_ hl!~n~ced, '; I r.~ts,. !~e~tRiri! firft?c~me~ ave' a~d 

. The. Saponaceo s Lotion. leaves tlie ~~t~r behmd . . TIi~ VIr-
• • <; -. • "I Q ('I ~ .' tues of Dlfhlled vinegar rna be 

1;ake' Qf J:laIIfilfk·~ofC?'W~.\e[ t r~el ' learneCl frb1riI"'tHofe' of Vinegar: . Buc 
) quart~s. 9f a)PI.!l~; <?f PtiYe.Oll, 1 mufPretnarl'tl t'hat the Vinegars, ge
_ a Q\!alite~ Qf.,. J~lI,lt; o( ~e Lye ,/ nerallyntad~ ·t1fe of in England, tare 
I .. of l'art3~, th&.~e.afurc; of half an'; fat' inferiQr' iir 'V1rtues and Efficacy 

•. .~ Ouoc-e; ~ )~qb . the .,L~'e of 'far tar ' to the true Fib1Ch 'Vinl!garf' ~'ade of 
and 011 tQget,her, " ill! J1tc(¥ arc 'llrbng' Wines ' .by' a: partitulal' 'Pro . 

• _.mi~ed; then gradually add the ·' cefs . . 
. Water: L. ' ... ~ . L l.',. ' . ..:. ,/icetum ttoaryrttes. 

, 1'hj's feems' intel)ded,as jl D~tt:rg~nt " 'Lithar~~ Vinegar. ' 
ana Rcfolve.!l .; ·but I clln fi en .• End .. 
it anf\Vw, which may !lot be pro- Take fo'ul' ·Ounces of, Litharge of 
videa for by e'Xt~1npo~neous Pre- Gold, an .one Pint of the beft 
{c; iptio/l.~ ~& .~. ~9Iutio&. of fome Vinegar. 1)Igefbhem in a Sand-
of the fi.neJ' Soaps in Water wiU Heat' fQr tour pays, ;often fhaking 

- ' ~fvJer aWiSacl PUI'p'ofes as well; the Glafs, then illtre the Liquor . 
. " Ilmd' lna't. be rendered more deterljv'e .E. .' 
I~' Jt.f~n'ifit~~· bY' the"Addition of a This feems only intended· for ex-
"JSoHitiolf of ' 'SaJt of Tartar. or any ternal Vfes as a Cooler. ' 
, other Arcitli~e Salt. I 

., , J l oJ",).';.. .: ....'.. s 
e' ,Autu1f} l)iJli~latum flu 'Spiri/1fS Aceti. • Acetum ~ofqCeUfl1. 

V~negar 9f :Rofes. Dillilled Vinega , or Spirit of Vine- , . 
g~r. .. I Take of/red Rofes clipped fromthelt 

Take.ao)"Qg.antjty of the bell ,[ine- u whit!fHeels, one-Pohnd; the'beft 
gar,. pu i~ in~o a gl~zed ~arthen Vinegar, one Gallon.- ~~hem 
Pan" a~d by the gentle Beat of a ,/ frand tl:> ibfufe in ,the Sun, put up 

in a well dofed Veffel, for forty Palnfi.um Mflrite exhale about one h i m ' 
fO\lrth tl,l,ereof, then diftill the ' .uays ; -then firaill Om t'be Liquor. 
RelI1Jlinder ~ by the Alembic; the The Operation may be ,fooner per-
Fir~ I?eipg graauaJly increilfed In formed by letting them bo~l in 
the 0Reration, to fong as the Spi- Balneo Maritz for fome Hours. E • 

. lit comes olf, clear. E . ~ 'This, as ~1ncy informs us~ is fel-
~ " :-'.I dtffll 'ufed, t'It.ceptJ to embrocate the 

. The London Dlfpenfatory orders It Head and Temples, 1D .fome Kinds 
t~~:- I • • of Head· Achs, in which It frequently 
Let Vinegar -be 'di1lllted with a gel1"' '' doe~ Service. ' , 

tle lieat, .as long as' t lie Drops ' Vinegar ma bt-prepated.in the 
fall " fro/11 any Empyreuma. If fame Mannel' from Rue, Elder t and 
fome Part of what comes firft off other Vegetables. That o~ .Rue 
be tht owii away, what is referved fhould ic::em to be moR c6nfi<ierabte 
will be ftronger. with refpea to its Medicinal Vir-

Tli!~ ..i~ II}gre p~operly caIIed Art /u,n tues. 
/J.ij1jljp.tlf'll-l th~n Spiriflls Actti; be- Acullm Sd/lilicum. 
cau(e, in t1!~pi~i!lation ofVjncgar, Vinegar of Sq' uills. 
the Phlegm riles firft; ·.and cornel' 
over, leaving the heavier A'cid behind; 
whereas, in the Diftillation of S,Fi-

T ake of- Squills, cut {!'(lall, ! one 
PouJjdj belt Vinegar, three~arts. 

Lee 
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, Let them fiand to inflife In he Suh,~ lFe~fo'ns, reol1ers the 'Bddy round, and 
as i W.~s I'qrdet;ed of'l V~~gar .. of ,.&i es .a goo~ Col~ur. It ql!icke~s 

" ,Rofes, and ilfterward,s .. p Ffs ' and )be Slg t. and. aro{>ped (>r p<?uiea 
.. ,1b:ain off the Liquor. E .into. ,the Eim, helps Thicknefs 6f 
,~ . " , " He'ariilg. Bilt he condemns the UrQ 

" The Proportion of the Sq~iITs t,o of If in interhal ~xulc"en{ti()ds. . 
.Jlle Vinegar is the fa,me li~re, as fI'I . 
: the LrJ"don Difpenfatory; bllt. jn the, 
Tatter, the Dige1lion IS 'ordered to, ~e 
• mage in, a g'en~le Heat, - 'then the 

, ;Vinegar is (J(derttl, to be prelTed oUt, 
:'nd fet lly It ill the Dregs are, fub

. Jided, an'd aft~rwilrd~ l a twelfth Part 
_ b£ Proof.Spirit is t'o' be added to the 

tlepurated Vin'egar. in order to pie-
o (erye it from cpntraCling Dregs by 

Time. But I am far from believin~ 
this AddItion of aDY Servke to tlie 
~edjc~lle; for tJ!e Spirit, fo far as 

lit alts at ~1I, ~uft imp ir its VirtUel. 
.,(V;negar

J 

of I :quills was a l'v1edicine 
, ~ery Jl!\lth ... celebljlted amp gil t~e 
,:Antiej}ts, .. It is {aid to b~ the 1.1-

~ ;\.ent,ion M PttbogoraJ, or that .ite 
{'!learned the Ufe of it fropt Epime. 
!" 'ntdes H~ began at the- Fiftieth Year 
.: of .lii$ Age to take fome of tliis 
~ Vinegar every day' anli to this it 
, Iwas attributed th'!1 ,he lived in 'per
.. tea ealth to th ge ?fa hundred 
:d ind fe.v.enteen. It is ell:eeined to 

f.referve the Hearing, and open the 
,Auditory ·PalTage. u~ed by way CJf 
Gargariffll'. Diojcorid,ej. who oroel's 
this Medicine to be made by infufing 
in the' Sun, informs us it is 'good to 
bonfolidate the too l,ax and liumid 
~um , ana fall:en loofe Teeth. It is 
xccllent tO jheaL jnitridUlcers in the 

-. Mouth, and for an. oiFel)five Breath. 
1, Drinlting 'f it hardeDs the Throat 

.and Jaws, and makes thehi caJlous, 
it helps th V oiee, and l1endj rs it 
~le:i.r and fonorous. It is adminifi red 
to fuch as la\)our under Infirmities of 
Hie Stelmach. have wciik Digd l:ions; 

• to "Epilepticat,. Vertigim)Q$. Melan
thol,. , and Mad PeOple. It is g.iveri 
alfo in ffyfteric Fits, in Diforders of 

- the Spleen, and the Sciatica, It 
I. W9,!ldetfully tlea.r~ and revives lnfitm 

<Jet/11m <[beriacale. 

Treacle Vinegar . 

1;'~~eof th'e 7'reade of. .iJlldro;"aci:tti~ 
or that of the College or EJin
Imr:gh~ one ,Poll1ld; heft Vinegar • 
two ~arts. Digen them together 
with. a gen,t1e, .Efeat:, f~r thr~~ 
Days~ ahd afterwards Ilrafu off tlie 
Liquor. E. ' 

n is [aid" that tliis is very ~o\veff~J 
in railing a Sweat; and therefore it 
mull: be a ,gooa l\1eai<;ine where 
Sweatipg is 'of Service, ~ut fucl 

, grbat Mifci{ief~ are daily di>ne, oj 
e~torting Sweats impru4ently. tha~ 
it £hoiild. not oe attemp~ed wlthou~ 
gr~at, Calit!on and Judgme~t. , . F9~ 

,Nothtng IS more Jrequent , than 
',Fever5 of the moll: malignant ,Kind; 
~1ccited, from very fmall Beginnings • 
a Cold, (or El'ample, or flight Fever~ 
which wPAld have terminated .in a 
fe~ Days \vithout ny, Aiilllance 
from ,Med.icine, by the imprudent 
Ufe of Heating Drugs and 'Diapho, 
retics. • 

Ie HAP. VI. 

'of TiNCTUR'E'S. 
General Rules for ExiraEliig if 

<[ I NC'IU.~ E' S, , 
1. LE T the, VegetlibJes b,e fuch a~ , 

" were , lately ana moderately 
dried, unIefs they ate oJdere~ fr.e~ 
~athered , They oU'ght 'like~fe to 
De nicea ana bruifcd before tlie Mm:' 
j1f uu?n is put to them. i', .' . ' 

It. When Digefiion IS performed 
in a Bath Heat, tlie whole W orlt de
~. H If. ••• peflds 



The New Engliili D.iJpfflfatO,.y~ Bopk. IV. 
pends upon well regufating the Heat, Alcohol. For if a Refinotts Tinaure 

, which ought all along to be very gen- be drawn by Alcohol from Jalap, it 
tie, unlefs where the Ingredients are purges lefs ; whilft the Remainder, 
cf a hard Texture; in which Cafe, being boiled in Water, communicates 
theFire'may at length be fo far increa- a Purging Virtue thereto, But if the 
fed as to mak~ them boil ,a little Tintl:ure be extraCted with common 

III. Very pacious circulating Spirit. it proves highly Purgative. 
VeITeh fhould be ufed for this Pur- and the Remains contain' fca,rce any 
pofe; and ought to be heated before thing worth the Extratl:ing, Hence 
their J unaures are elofed we learn, that a fi xed Alcaline Salt is 

I V. The VeITel fhould be frequent- not required in 'the making of many 
Iy ./hook during 'the T ime the Dige- Tintl:ures, becaufe it would either de
ilion is in hand_ ' lhor. or change, their particular Vir-

V , Let, Tintl:ures be' clarifi ed by tues ; and that they are nof always to 
fettling, before they pa{~ ·the F iltre or" be made with Alcohol. Bu~ we are 
Strainer_ • firft to confider what Spirit {bould bit 
. VI. The EdHzbIJrgh Difp~nfatory ufed. All the Tinaures, prepared 

_ farther very prudently advifes never with pure Alcohol, wHl burn entirely 
to fubRitute Malt, MololTes, or any away, almoft like pure Akohol :tfelf. 
other Spirit, inRead of a true Reai- Whence it is manifefi, that this Men
lied Spirit of Wine, in thofe Tin ures ftruam ' extrafu only the inflammable 
and Spirits dellined for internal Ofes. Part from the; Compound, and leaves 

Boerhaave infdrms us, that Alca- the reft behind. If, therefore, the 
hoI, when perfeflly pure, fcarce ex, _ Virtue of a Plant entirely refides.in 
traas any thing more from wel! dried the Saline, Saponaceous, Part, to boil ' 
compounded Vegetables, than the in- it with Water is better than Alcohol. 
flammable Parts, Spirit. Balfam. Oil, The Opium diifolved in Water is the 
Colophony, Refin, and refinous Gum, beft. the next is that diITolved in 
and what is merely Sapona€eous; lea- Wine: and the next fn Spirit Of WiAe, 

J ving a pure, dry, Salt and ~a'th be- but always the wosfe, the better che 
hind . If, therefore, the Aruil knows Spirit. 
that all the particular Virtue req uired 
refides in thefe Parts, theri the Ope
ration is performea by pure Alcohol 

. alone. But when the V irtae req ui-
red lies in a Mixture of the 0ily. Re
finous, Saline, and Saponaceous Parts 
together, it is better to ufe the com
mon Rectified Spirit than Alcohol. 
Becaufe that Spirit acts, by its aque-

Tin8ura Amara. 

The Bitter Tinaure • 

Take of Gentian Root, two Ounces;. 
aRd of the outer yellow, Rind of 
Seville Orange, Peel dried, one
Ounce; ofthe leifer Cardamoin
Seeds huflced, half aI! Ounce; of 
Proof-Spirit, a 'Q£am, D-igeft with
out Heat, and then ·ftraiD. L. 

I ous Part, upon what is Sal.ne and Sa~ 
ponaceous. and by its Alcohol upon 
what is Balfamic. Oily, and Refinol1 s; 
fo that by this Means the united Vir- This feems to be intended as a Sto
tues may be obtained in the Tincture .. -machic, and to fupply the ~Iace of 
T'his is evident in the Roots of Hel- thore hitter Drops and Tmcturef ... 
lebore, Hermodactyls, Jalap, Me- which are commonly ufed in the ,Ta
choacan, and Turbith. Becaufe the verns by way Qf Whet. 11 am afraid 
Tinaures, drawn from them with a that the Spirit, in {uch Bitters, does.. 
Spirit only once reaified, purge much more Prejudice to the Stoma~, than 
b~ter than th.ofe extI,aael! 1>x pure' the Advantage received from til, art?" 

. f ma.tl," 



Chap. vi. Of Tindures. ..,8 S 
mati~ bitter Ingredients can compen: • of Antimony, called the R~g'flilllf! 
fate, though they 'may excite a tem- . 'TinOurt, is made hy digefiillg equat-
po~ary Appetite. Pares of the Martial RiguluJ of 

I Antimony detenattd wjth an equal 
'linOura AntidzDnii. ~ancity ot N itre, in highly Rl!c-

TinCl:ure of :Antimony. tifieq Spirit of Wine. 
, , Ie is fa id, that neither of thefe take 

Take of Antimony and Nitre: each up mu~h from the AorimoIly'. but 
two Ounces. Red~ce thelD to . that all their VutUI:S are borrowed 
Powder; and throw It, by degrees, from tbe ,N.itre rendered alcalioe aDd 
into four Oun~es of, 'alt, of 1,'ar- acrid by being fuf~d with Antimony.
tar contained In a Cr~clble, ~nd 1 hefe Tintl ures, given in a proper 
made to flow ~y a, VIOlent Fife. Vehicle, and a confiderable Dofc. 
Let them co~t1nue m Fulion ~or !lre {aid to brin~ away. the Serous Hu
half ~n Hour. then pour the Mlx- mours of . CacheCl ic Patie>nt-s , They 
tare mto an Iron !VI0~tar, made ~ot are alfo e!lecmed good Deobfirucflls 
and dry , to recel,ve It. Pulverrze in H ypechoodriac Maladies._ Stall 
~he .Mafs, [ulfer It to coot, throw calli that Tintlure of Antimony; 
It IOta a Matrafs, and, Ia~ly, whic)l is made by throwing Diaphore
po~~ thereo,~ a Q!I~rt of ReCtIfied tic Antimony. immediately after De
SplTJt of W,IDe. DIge~ them to- tonation, into Spirit of Wine,- and 

Hge~her fOrr elgBht,Days WMlth ~ gentlde digefilDg it,' 'Tin8ura Antimonii a'ca
li eat 0 a a, neum art~. an lina alris. The Dofe,·of there Tine" 

Eterwards !tram olf the TIncture. tures are from ten tofixty Drops. 

- 'linOura A~tiph/hijica. 
Another TinClure of Antimony i ' TinClurc. againft the Phthific. 

cireCted In the umdQII DifpenfalOry Take of the Saccharum Saturn;, One " 
to Qe prepared thus. . • Ounce and a half; Vitriol of hon. 

Take of any fixed Alcaline Salt, a one Ounce; Rectified Spirit of 
Pound; of Antimony half a Pound, v. ine, one Pint; and without Heat-
of ReCti lied Spirit of Wine, a~"rt, draw a- Tincture. E. 
Mix theAn~imony,reduced to,Pow- This has been long in great Efteem 
de" with the Salt, and melt th:m' both in E11{land and .. bra'ad; as a kjnci 
together for an Hour in a ltrong . of Specific in He~ic Fevers; and h~ 
Fire; then pour all out, and, being [aid to be good in relaxed Hahits, as 
J>ul~erized. pour on the , Spirit of it braces POWl rlully. Blit, as J am 
Wine, Djgeft for three or four bound by no 'Authorities whatever, I 
Days, and afterwards ftrain olf. think 'It my Duty to declare, that I 
L. elteem it a very dangerou~ Medicine, 

'linOura Antimonii acris Simpllx. 

The Si~ple acrid TinCture of Anti
mony. 

if given in Dofes futticient to anfwer 
any Purpofe, And 1 have known 'c 
excite excdIive Gripes; exceffiv~Faint
ings, and Weakne{s ; all which are 
tbe known Elfc&~ of Lead taken 10-
terna11y, ',' 

'linOura'Satllrnina. 
This is direCt,ed to be made in the 

kana nburgb Difpenfatory, by di~ 
getting the ScorilE of the Martial 
Regulus of Antimony jult ' made, \ The Saturnine TinCture. 

- and hot, in highly ReClj/ied Spirit TaUe Sugar of Lead. green Vi-
'at . Wine. Another aqid TinCture triolj' of each two Ounces ; of 

~ i i Rea:. 
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, R~ai~ed Spirit of Wine, ,a ~art. 
, Reduce ,the Sa,lts fepl!,rately to "Po,W

de):, and 'put them irito the Spirit; 
then digeft without Heat, ' al1d n1tr~ 

:the ,Spirit.through Paper. L. " ' 

J~' the 'Re~'arks ci~ the ' Tl'a~fIation-
9f ' ~~elifi Lo~ilon .l)ifpe,nfatory; we' 
.. ie told, tRat" if Heat is ured in the 
making o{ this Ti,nthire, it ' will un
~wares' lofe itS' Colour, 'after it has 
~~~~ri, t.o' pr~~i~e '~)good o~e : . ' " 

(fj1lfiur-a Aromatica. 

, Ar~~ati~ Ti~&uI:e. 
t~k'e o~ .cjn~~Ipon, fix ~~a~s ; of; 

the leffer Cardamom &eeds hu1ked, 
~b~ee l?~~ms i , l..o~l? Pepper ' and 
Glp,ger, of each two Drams ; 0; 
Proof.Spirit, a ~ar't. Dige~ with·, 

...out H~a't and '~.raip the Spir~,toff. t, 
This is dire~d to be made withou~ 

¥eat, becaufe that 'You1d dlJP1?ate the 
volatile aromatic !>arts, and InJurl: the 
Medicine, ;.'the ,Virtue~ of this Tinc
(nre may" b!! underffood by diofe" or 
the Ingredients, It 'is ~fed i~ I,Daking 
~e Elixir. P'itrioli AcidutlZ. " 

, '.. . # • 

'Iinfiura ~alfa1~ica. 

Balfamic Tinaure. 

,.,ake ofBai(~ of Capi1(i, ane 9ul)ce., 
Peru'Vian 'Balfam, ' three Drams; 
Balfam of 'Icl,j't'wo Drams; Ben
jamin; naif. a'Dram ;' ;EngliJb Saf
fron, oneBcruple'; '!~4 of Rectifi
ed Spirit of Wine, o'ne Pint, 'Di
geft them for four Days i~ Ealr.eo 
Mariel!; and' aftehvaFds ftrain' oft 
tf.~ ~inau,r'e. E. \ " . 

This is intended a~ a, Batfamic. as its 
Tit).e' imports, arid as fuch is of \r~ry 
extenfive Ufe in ' Medicine, But I 
~on 't comprehend the, Reafon why [0 
many 'different Sorts of Balfa!Ds 'are 
fllbfilHpg, For if Balfam 'of Capi'lli 
is'better than that of<Iofu, why fh ould 
t.liathf in£eri6rVirtue. be employed at; 
~ ,in this Medicine? It would be co· ....... . 

~_ ~." _. \, no 

mi nk nearer fo the Point, to determine: 
which is, of moll: Efficacy, and uJe: 
Iha,t, omi~til)g aU the reft. ' "- . 

rfllfiura f;a11tkarJdu11f: 

Tinaure of Cantharides. . ,.. . ., ~ \ . 
Take two Drams of C~ntharia~s, ~ 

'Pint and ~ half of Re'ai~('d "Spirit 
c:i£ Wine, ' Digell thellYwith'a very' 
geJjtle ' Heat for , two: Days; and 
pour, to t~e "lfrained Tintl:u~e on~, 
Ounc~ of Ballam Capi'V,i; half an 
Ounce of the' Rt:lin of GUif/acum ; 
and ,half a' Dram of Cochineal. 
Djgeft " f~em Ii Bal1Jto M ariel! for' 
four or nve' Days; th~n ft~ain aft 
tlie TinCture;, to which :add two 
Dra!ps Qf -c ampJiI;e; " and' one' 
.l)ra~ of t~,e Dj~ille~ <;?iI of Juni-
pe~. E~ . .. , 

This [eems to be the beft Til1cture o£ 
Cantha':id~s '1 ha've ' met with, 'and is 
rencter:ed more fafe by the ad~iu"on of 
Camphire: 'T}~(~;Tral!niltOl: "0£ the: 
Edin~u?-gh f)iflienratory, inff;ltIITS" u.s~ 
that, It IS a be~ter Prepkratlpn than that 
trouble[ollvone (() highly magnified 
by pr. ~incy, ' al}d deferves 'the fame, 
CharaCter efpecially for Gleets 'and' 
Seminal W.eaKneffes, when 'other Re~' 
medies fal l. ThJ haracter, refer{ed 
tf;l 'o{ ~ui1l.CY's Tinaur~~ i~ !t,s' belD~' 
a, ~«?-n excel1e~t l\I1edl(;me m many' 
Cafes, where we hav~ nQt i ts S"urwla
fitum, nor arty 'thing t~n(ji,ng thatw~y" 
It is a mO,a llimul~tj~g C.'l;d1a,i, '~Ild 
cannot fall to exCIte C'onJugal 'lnter,
courfes, \vhere a CO!l~ituti6n by a,ny 
Misfortune has fallen into a Coldnefs 
or indifferency in that Refpea, ' The , 
Satyrio7J, -and all , 6f ,'that Tribe, ' are 
riQt to be cqmpa're4 tp i~. In many 
Cafes; alfo, where 'floughy and col« 
Humours' have clogged the: :Reins an<! 
Genital Pars, and tHereby occaiioned' 
otner Mifchiefs, befides'an Inabfl ity' 
to Coition, this Medicine is of migh
ty I Ser.vice; and . wi11. anfwer , w.hero, 
the moft efficacious B~lfaJ!ls and Tur:' 

"I' .~ , " pentinCS' 
t I .... , 
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~ntjnes fail. It may ~e.gjven.from der two Oun~es of the 'Caftor to· 
ten to I?De hunqred Drop,s J in fi Glafs Q!!art " of Proof-Spirit, 'and to be 
pf <2anary, or any other Liquor ,which,: digelted for ten. Days \'vlthout any 

,a Patient may like better,~ . But not~ Heat at all. ADd PrDof.Spint has 
, witallanding thefe.Co!Jlmendations of bee!.l.fAun.d a better Menftru ~ ~Q t;X 
tbiS'<Medi~ine, 'Yhich, indeed caimot tra~:t~$Yirt[ues.of~he , ~a.ftor:. . The -

, be greater than It de(6t:ve~;, yet none MedlclOal Vu lJes ~a); 6e uqaer~o4 
put: the truly. Slcrlf.\iLmul1 dar.e to . by thofe of Cafior. "i 
pteddlewith it Fa)' by an injudicio~s 
Adminilhatio . t it may occafion Stran
gur~es • • B ofion$, Ex~oriatio~1 'I\l\d 
'~y~l\ Convulfions. " , 

'" eflnllura Cantbrridu"k 
• T alce' of PiOhy Root, two> Qunces ; 

the ' :!toot , ofuC~mmunja , , nd. 
wlhte ,l>1ttany, "'each fllC.D ams} • 
wil~ Valerian Roo and' Mifle'toe 
'Of the'1 oali~ eachh one OI1ll'Ce; 

~ Tinaure of , Cl\nUilUidea. , 

Ta\<.e- of Cantharides ' bruifed, two 
''oraqis; of Cochi\leil f [half a': 
Dram; of PrO,of·Spiric, a Pint and • 
half. After Digeftion filtre Lthc:. i 

Spirit theo' YaPlr. '. 1-.:-, 
The Balfqm of Capivi~ in ~he .Frece~ 

~ing TinCture of the EtlinhilTglJ Dif
Pf~ ory, rende~s)t.t a much1,bette 
~edicine for that Additiop, as pp,w,s 
fr,om wha~ I have faid of B,aJCamics In 

g~\leral , updq ttt,e Artis:te Qf ~I;,c 

'Peacoc 's D ung,.band )Rp aiT" 
fld er~, earh' 'half IvOunce; 
lamlIjof Fre,nchi WHire.-Wine, ftx 
(Pi ta. pjgetl them'fur toor ars. 
-and :then hain If ~ lllina.u~. t:E. '''jf. :,. ~ ! ',r r;:) nc ~ 

JiIlt':s . 
tiltBurd CarrJafllOmi. 

l'hls is ))tc:ncie~ jas a F phillie, as its 
'FiAA i~ports, and's /cl\l,uJafua (cr-t 
DiCo ders of the fI~ad1 fq w 'cli tfill' . 
I~edients which ~nteJ: lis ~o'mp n. 

~'. ~iQJl!U;e very' mu' h .recbmmedde ' 1 
, • . I I r J ') 

TinCture of Cardamom-Seeds. ' 

Take of the_Idler Cardamom-Seeds 
' freed frRm tqeir Hulks, half a. 
Pound; of,l>rqQJ·Spirit, a ~art. 
Digeft wjtho)Jt H<;at, ~n~ fu:ain' 01' 
the' S~irit. ~. - ) 

The M~d.icipal Virtues of this may 
be known from thofe of the t3l'da-
" .. ' \ • .f' ,I" 
~oms. . . 

<[il1Bura G(1J1ort~. 

'l'inCture of Cafior.. 

'rake Qf Ru.JJi.a Caaar, ~ Our~e 
, a,nd, a hale; Rectified ,Spirit qfi 

Wine, a PiqtJ Uigell: the~ tQge
dIlttin a gentle Heat for four Da s, 
and afterWlIxds ft{ain o[ th~ , Tin.<r
ture. E. 

¥i.th.e L9;aqn D'Cpenfatory, ther q ," 

. . ... , .1' "i' 

, 'li1t!lura Cephfl lic,.a pt(rr~' .: 

Purging CCflhalic Tin~ure , , " 
This is made, 'by adding ti t he pre 

ceding TinCtur,e,' tW? l{Jl~ces hE 
Senna,lJeav ~; one O~ofb)ar.K 
l;:Iellebore Root J a a Qga t o'f 

. Fre.lI(h V'{hi e, W,;in • E ,. <" 

This fIloulll fee~ to be a very g?04 
I,>ur.ge Hi DifOl'ders ofthe He-aq. 
• • I '{ ,J 0' 

<[inal4.r~ Cinna11lPmi. 

Ti~Ctureot Cipn.amon. 

TaJ)e of Cinpamon, ~~ Oun~e ~ndf.
half; of Pl'oof-Spmt, a PIDt. DI

, " g~lI: tnedt ' with.6u~·R,eaQ ,\qd 1q: :in 
, t e Spirit off.' L ~, 

r .j..l ~ ' .o _ 
The Virtues Q( :tJ,is may be under

fr od by ~ofe. of Cmna on. , ' • . t" f " I, ," 1 '1 <[i;iau} a , . -
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The Simple. Tinaute of' the Peru- ' Heat in a clore Vefiel, and then ' 
, . vian Bark. ftrain the Spirit oft". L. I 

Take of the Peruvian Bark, f6ur The laft quoted Author rem~r~5. ' 
Ounces ~ of Proof Spirit, a ~att. t~a t the volatile Spirit 'of Sal /irmo-' 
After Digeftion, f!rain the Spirit ' mae has but lately been applied to " 
off. L. ' - t~e Bark as a Menftruum, on which, 

We are told by the Author of the jt without p iipllte aCls powerfully •• 
Pbarmacopa:ia Rljormata, that a but lts acnmonious Pungeney is ,fo , 
Tinaure'of' ilie Per;'vian Bark has grea~ 'as-to make its DQfes very fmall . 
long been·prett.r f\luch in Etle~m, and ,It mIgh t I perhaps therefore ,:~veni~ 
ufually .kept 1n the Shqps, But as . ently be .o~ere~ by the AddltlOn of 
the College ha~e not fet down -any . an ag~eeab1e S~ple w'at~t, whjch 
"candard Form fo()Vaki}lg it in their wo~ld dft!allally ~eme~y thIS Inton
Pharm"l1copa:ia , this Tinaure has peen venlence, and render It more palata. 
varioully prepared,. ilt the Di(cretion ' ble, and leave tpe Menfiruu~ ~uffici
of. the ~ pothecary or Chymift. SOll)e ently ftrong foqhe Purpofe l.t IS !Ie. 
have employed .a highly Rc:aifie-d figned. : . 
Snirit of Wine 1l.S a ~enf\rl1um, wb'ich I. 

c - i[iizc1l1ra CrocI. 
they have 'tak~n care flllly to faturate 
by.·Digell:ion on a larg'e' Qgantity . of 
:Bark. Othc:rs-jlave tho,ught .tq ~ffia. 
the Attion of the Spirit by the Addi 
tion of a lfixed ,AIcaline Salt. Ani:! ' 
Many hJ.ve·gl~en the Preference to a ' 
V itriolic Acid; wh!ch has been fup
pofed to -imptove the Medicine, by. 
adding ro the Roughnefs of the Bark, 
and by . giving a greater Confiftenee 
to the Spifit, w.hich enabled it to 'fur
tain ~~re than . it cpuld by itfd£. 
Thefe ~aflous Pre'paqttions have their 
various',Ufe, ancf. may to g90d Pur
pofe, be, afPlie-d by the Skill of 'the 
Phyfician_ For gefieral U(' theForm 
introduced' here i's a very convenient 
on~. A weak SpirIt is a wj!lI-adap
ted MenftruuP'/ to extraa the whole 

, Virtues of the Bark, as it equally af
'feas its Refinous l4ld Saline Parts, 
and therefore makes as little Altera
t ion as pomble ill the Medicine it-
felf_ . -' , 

'IinOura CArtieil Peruvian; Volalilis. 

'Volatile 'finaure of the Peruvian 
Bark. . 

Take of the Peruvian' Bark, fou" 
Oun~e~;. of Spir~t Qi Sal 4m11Jq~ 

Tjnaure of Saffron. 

Take Of'ElIgliJh S'aft"ron, one Ounce r
and Frmro Brandy, a Pint. Di
geft them toget.her for th ree ·Days, 

-· then ftrain off-the 'Finaure. .E_ 

This finaure i~ a1fo prepared with 
Canary Wine. \o.':pte VirtllClt of this 
may be !;;!lown from thofeof Satfr9n. . \ ,. . , 

i[brilura Foetida. 

The Fetid Tinaure. \. 

T ake of M~~ Foetidt. four Ounces ; 
of ReCtified Spirit of Wine a 

,. ~aIt. After Digefilon tlrili"n'the 
Spirit off. t . 

The Auth.or of t~~ Phar11la~op(Eiq. 
Rifor111(lta l~ of Opmlon, that a high
ly ReCtifitd Spirit is not fo proper a 
Menftruum as a low one, for Extraa- , 
ing t.his Tincture: It is not worth dif- . 
puting, becaufe Ala Ia:/ida in Sub
ftance promifes greater Efficacy. than 
its Tin'aure. The Compilers of the 
Lolldon Difpenfatory, however, have 
jndge<l extremely well in giving this 
'finaure, -al1d many others, in th~ 
nmple Mariner here direaed. For 
~~o(e~ whi~h ~e {llor.e ~Q~p1e~, arc 

leC$ 



Chip. vi. Of Tinctures. 
lees to be depended upon. and . more 
uncertain in their EffeCts,. caufing e
fides great Comufipn and f>erplexlt)' 

In former pifpenfatories,. when the 
TinCture of Hellebore has been or- ' 
dered to be extraCted with'll Spiritu
ous Menftruum, Salt of Tartar has ~ 

,.. been ge!lerally added; in order to o~n 
<[inOu,.'a Fu]ig;'zis. . the Body of the Root; IrQt in this it 

to the Prefcriber. , 

TinCture of Soot. is omitted as not neceffary. This j. 
Take of Wood Soot, two Ollnees; . a ve~¥ good D' uretic and Deobllruent. 

of ,Afa l lZtit(a, one Ou ce '; ' of aad IS much . ufed for .promotlDg t~e 
Proof Spirit,.a ~art. 'After. Di- Menftrual Dl(charge, ID. many ,Cafes 
geftion firai.n olf the Spirit. L. ~ here Steel aCts--to~ forc!bl t, a~d e~-

This is direCted- in the Edilrbu,.gh Clt~s great C:ommotlons 10 the Confti. 
Difpenfatory exaCtly. in the fame Pro- !utlO~. For a furtker Knowledge of 
ponion. It is e~seined a very good 1

1t5 V mues, fee th.o(e of Hc;jl~bore. 
Cepbalic and Nervous Medicine, and .The London Difpenjato,.y duects a. 
hili lately been in much Repute for TUlCt~re , of b~ck . Hellebore .u~~ 
the Cure of Epilepfies and ' CopvuI- the TItle of .'ImOu,.a It!elahzpodu ~n 
fion$ ~uch the fame. ProportIons; but In 

, t~is, Proof-Spir t is orde~ed inftead of 
'linOu,.a Guaiacina Yolatt'll~. " SJanijh Wine as a Menfituu'm. • , -

Volatile TinCture of Gum Gullillcum: 
T"IlkeofGum Guaiacum fourOunces; 

.of Spiritus Voiatiiis Aromaticu!, or 
Aromatic Volatile Spirit, a Pint 
and a half. Digefi without Heat 
ip ~ well d~~d Veifel, and th~!l 

! ftram the Spmt off. L. . 

It has been for fome Time the; Cu
ilom,both amongft Empiries. and Pl1y
ficians, to give a firong Tincture of 
Gum · Guaiacum for Rheumatic and 
Gouty Pains; and I have known it 
fometimes fueeeed, but more frequeBt
Iy not. ;rl1is here directed feems to .be 
the bell: t have met /with; but tbey all 
4xcite too much Heat, a Circumftanee 
attended whh many Difadvantages, in 
DiIorders attel\Qed witq a $i~i\le(s of 
the Jui~~. 

<J'i!lllu,.t.4 Ht/lehQri nig,,'. 

TinCture of black He1lebore. 

"rake ofblackI;IeIlebore, fourOunces; 
Ooc.bineal, half a Dram. Bruife 
fhem, and po~r thereon :r Quart of 

. 8pani/h White· Wine • . Digeft them 
together in aery ge\ltle Reat for 
four Days; ane. a(terw;u-ds ~ain 

. {)if' the Tinallle. l.. 

" 

'finEfura Ja/apii, 

Tincture.' of Jalap. I' J 

Take three Ounces of Jalap Root. 
reduced to a grofs Powder ; 1>our 

, upon it,a Pint of ReCtified Spirit of .. 
Wine. Let ~hem digell: for eight 
p ays, in a gentle Heat; then 

• ftrain off tbe Tincture. E'. ' 
Tn the 'London DiJpenfatory, ;h~y or- ' 

der eight OUDces of Jalap, tQ a ~art 
of Prpof-Spirit. . , . 

Boe,.hFfaVt is of Qpinion, that 
Proof-Spirit extra~ti .the TinCtute ot. 
this Root much better than tOne 
which js' higher; becaufe it djifo)vCs 
both what is Sa!ine and Sllponaceous. 
a a what is Balfamic, Oily, and Refi. 
noos. ] his is a very pretty 3Rd con
venient Medicine, ana may very pro
perly be added to Cathartic Infufions 
DecoCtions, and Scilutions in order t; 
quicken their Operation, in the ~an
tity of a Dram or. more. Botrht;zave 
fays, . that if half an Ounce of'fuch-a 
;>Yincture be mixed with an equal 
'Quanthy of the SyJ'up of Buckthorn 
a Potion will thqs be.obtained, which' 
widiout ~ccafioning much Diforder: 
l'len;ifullr rur~es W~ter; when e 

we 



If.tliis is intended as an.Emetic, it , 
will not 'be at all the better for-lh~ 

'Iintlura Japoniq.z". Orange. Peel; but if as an Alterative, 
for the Cure of a DianJiala ... or Dy: 

. ·!finaure of J~an ,Earth; , fent~ry, it is.more pfQPer," 1'l!e Au- I 

a~~:~~ Jap~n .Etr!h t~tie OUDCC;S; , thor 'Qf the Pharma{ppp{i~ Rif.qrtpa{a 
()f. Cmnamon, two ' Ounces; .of affirms, that, for til. PI/r'po{e ,.of. an, 
Proof-'spi~lt! a QQafi. I After Di- Emetic, the Ipl:cacuanba is b!!1l: , p~-
gell:iQ~ 1train the Spirit ofF. L,: pared by infuli~g jt in warm W jiter 

" . ., ~s may be fai~ly dedu~ed 'fro~ its:, 
• This TmClure, ~s It 15 more filllple, . An~ly{ts, and which 'pas b!!en furth!!~ 
IS milch preferable to an~ we have cO.[)1irmed by repeated'I'rhils. 
; ethad in the! Difpenfatories, and is,' .' • ~ , 
of ure in Cafes wJrere . the Drug; 1fpllura , Lfl{{ttJ.. • 

. Jiom whence: it · t~~e& ~ts N,ame, is T' aure of Gpm-J.,ac. 
proper, and IS pamcuJarly; excellent " ' 
ilta Cough . But I,.knowofno Vir- Take of' Gum Lac, one Ounc(j>.~ 
tues It is pofIeJI'ed of, ' but what the 'M yrrh, half an Ounce. Reduce: 
:fal an Earth has alone in a greater ' them 6 Powder. t~en pour on ~s, 
De~~~e. ' much Oil of Tartar per Delirl'~ium , ' 

Tintlure of Ipecacuanha. 

Ta~e of 'J pecacu~nha, . n Powder, an, 
O\lnce;. Ghochineal, a Scruple; 
SpaniJb White.- \\Ti1\e a fint. DF 
ge1l for ~wo Days and nItre. E •. 

Of !~te Ye"rs a 1;'in~ure' of J peca
ctja,uliil has oeen very mu'ch u~ed' a,s' 

as \yill rr.ake ~h~ W4ol~ into a 
fofr Pafte; after wblch, dry it oy 
.a gentle' Fire, in add. theretO a; 
Pint anq half of S~u~\'JY G;af~ 
Digeft all in Ralneo Mariti for: 
four Day~ ; and then !train off ~he . 
Tinaurc;: 'E. . , " . 

, , 

B otr4tltl'lJl direfls a more fimplc; 
Tinchlfe 'of GUlIl ' Ll.c -to 'be thus, 
made. ""! .~ _.'-;, : 

~akq. 
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Take of pure Gum Lac,. redu~e it. to. , T~5 IT';ntlw:tis ~f. grqt Virtue~ 
, firte Powder; . and mOI!len It , \Wth currng the ill.1fo.r.ders o£1he Gums, 

~ Oil of Tartar ptr Deliquig11;f., fo. ·~s .Mou~b, and Teeth, .ln the Scurvy; 
tomakeit Into ,a fGft> Pafte, whjch being'"fre~uentlYT'lred b)' rupbing .~ 
being put in~o a <:;:Il\fs Ve~<:I, plli.Ce on the 'parts ; ) ~ma, ~ n e~tirhall ~ 
kin a gentle~ea~/rhen · ti!f.ellu~ i.t 'lias "tne' fam'C'V'rhie,' a~afafe1y ' 
the Glafs, ~dd leave it in the open cures t~t Difordet, if '!;lot att~n\1ed 
A~ withou~ ~e,: Y{.DeljC, the Oj~ ~it , t09 1."~c~ Ile.a~" ' . is ~Ifo o~' 
of Tartar wlll agarn r:efQ.1ve~ a,ftet great Vee 1,n the Gout. W~ Rneuma
which it is to be 4rie~ a fecond. ~ifm~"and Sc rtf, froni""a aliggifh 
tnne in ~ ge'n:«: ~elit; ~a th~s Caufe"JI~\'alfo in Ii ,LeQ~ophlegJQati~"I 
~Y rep~trng tll,e Llquefachon, a,l1.~ D~opfy., tI ., th:~j lll{c" .It ID(lY. ~ 
~he Dr,ang 'lll ern~tel)'; ~e gUllI'}\' taken ,thre.eb tUDe • iJ I!, ~y"J ll\ 
Tenacity 'of ~ G~ wi~ he. Spanijb or ' Canary Wine; after die 
J;>roke, and xe[o\ved into a LlqUO! ' S.t~¥1' c~ b~ pef . (irft clel1~red liF. 
6f .an elegant purple , Colouz' emptlea t has " gra efuI ddou . 
Then I'c;t.it again be. gently, d~ied~ and :BitterneiS. '\~Ith , . a.t agreeable; 
I!JId carefully ' taken oue of th~ Allringc:nc: ' ; fhat flie~~ its ftrengthe~
Glafs.1 as b~ing ~thus 1,lre.p:fred lor . .ing' VirJI.\et Ii d is t1ierbfor~ greatl9, 
I!-fford.ing ~ TinCture ~ith .Alc<?(' ~orn'rn~n~eG tn ~ht~u,r~).f t~e ~!~r,. 
hoL , P.ut tn; Matter Into a,. , ~all, AlbUI. 
Chymical G,hifs, and' pour UpOI).. '~ • 
pure Alcohol, enough t<? ' Hoat 
ihree or fou~ Inches above it '; 
liop the' <;iJafs WIth' Paper, l1nd 
fet it in a 'IFuma~~, that ,it may 
limmer for two or three Hout~ 
which may b~ 4,one without Dan~' 
ger of lofing the Alcohol, by rea.~. 
{on of the lOng 'and ' lJ.endeiNec~ 
of the Glaes, Let ' the Liquo( 
cool, 'and pour. off the clear Tine.: 
ture;' by a. gentle Inclination of ilie 
\leffel, into. an<;lth,er Glafs,' that 
is to be kept well 'ftopped. The 
Remaindel\ may he treated ' in the 
fame MinneI: v.:ith m,orc; Al~o'hol; 
ana the' TinCture I poured to ' tile 
lormer, till the Matter, by bOiling, 
wlll no longer tinge the' Alcohol;' 
~fter which' the 'Matt~r .rnay'''·be, 
thrown away as exhau'fted • . Tlie 
(everal TinCtures b eing put toge
~er .. a:nd purified from their 'Fre.-' 
~es by !landing, are to be diftilted 
I?y a very gentfe Fire, in a Glafs 
Body, till one half of the Alcohpl 
i~ co e . ov~r, whereby being 
thickened, tlie Remainder ia to be , 

'Ifri'i1 ~fz Martii. 
, i' • I 

.! 

Kept for Vfe. . ,.. , ' 
~ ., I .... I. 

t. 

TinCture of Steel. 
,) ,. , ... 

Ta, ~ Filings of Iron, lwithout' ani 
Preparation, ·tliree QuricC;S; Dut;· 
ci/ied S" pirit 0 Salt,. two PinEs: 
l;>igefti in ' a gentle Sarid·Hei for 
th~ee Days, and Itre the; Tine-: 
t~te. E. ". .. 

1 l (1 :l ..... 
The Comitilers of the, 1 all Editiotl 

of the Edinburgh' DifpenJatory have 
fubftitu.ted tHis ·TinCture of eel in 
th'eJ~90~.<3f tw~ otJiers in their for
m.~r, E~luo~,s .. that of LudD'fJicll,s a~1il 
that of Mytijitht. Th~ London Dlf
penJdiOrY orders a Tinaur~ of Sted. 
llhder the'Tide'of, . 

'Jin!i~,.a Marttl iii Spiritu Salts. 
. ~ ") ~ .. 
Tincture of Iron in Spirit of 'Sa t. 

j Il". •• 

Take of the' Filings of Iron, ha~f a 
Pound; of GlatJbet"s Spirit of Sea
Sal tJJree Pounds; of,. ReCtified 
Spirit of Wine, three .Pints. :Qi
geft the Filings in the Sl'ttit of . Salt 
without Heat, as long as the Spirit 
will ~ork on them J then, -after the 
,. . , .. . F~'e" . 

I, 
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• Fzees have fl1bfided, evaporate the 
l' Liquor, poured off clear, to one 

Pound, and to this add the Spirit. 
.of. Wine. L. . 

There is another TinClure of Steel 
direCled In the {An do? 'Difpenfatory 
under Ul.e Title 0 , , . 

.~ ~. . 
'1mBura .F/oruM Martialiultl. 

I • Tin~ur<; of Martial Flowers. 

\ 'J'ak~ 'of Mattial Flowers, four Oun
, ce~; of Proof· Spirit, a Pint. Af
I t~r. Digeltiori, {train the Spirit off. 
.~ L. '" . 

-The late Mr. Whit; ufed to take 
e'lual Parts of Sal Af~mOn;a(, ' and 
Iron Pilings; and calcine them over a 
gentle Fire, in a flat u~gl,azed earthen 
X eifel, keeping th'e'm' ftlfring all the 
tIme; till they concreted together in
to Lump$; this powdered gives al
moft immediately a Tinal/re to the 
Sp:rit p'ou~ed upon it. This and the 
preceding ar,e intended ro imitateMy.
ftcht'J TinClure of Steel, and afford 
·.better Medicines with much lefsTrou. 
ble. This l!reparation of Iron with 
SalAmmoniac will diffolve in the Air 
per Deii'luium, and th,is 011, or Li~ 
fjuamen, is a very goad Medicine 
where this Miner.al is proper, perhaps 
inferior to 'none. 

'1;n8urtz Mtif"JiJ Ludll'fJici. 
lLudovicUJ's TinClure'Of Steet 

·Take one Part of the Vitriol of Iron .. 
not acid,' but perfetHy faturated; 
four Parts of Cream of Tartar; 
and twenty Parts of Rain Water. 
:SOil ,them together in ,a G lafs Vef
fel~ often ftirring them with a £ticl<~ 
till the Ma{s becomes grey, thick, 
.~nd almoft confitn:nt; but' with 
Care to avoid even the leall hQrn
ing. PQt the Mafs into.a t~l1 Bolt
He.lld; pour common Spirit of 
Wine thereon, fo as to float four 
~nch~s above it; boil them together 

for a~ Hour or two; and a red 
Liquor wtll be obtained; when 
cold. decant and hltre it. Treat 
the Remaind.er ~ith frelb Spirit as 
before, and continue to do this fa 
long as the Spirit acquires any 
Rednefs; tht:n put · the feveral 
Parcels together, which thul make 

. Ludovi(us's Medicated Tinaure of 
.Iron. 

Phyficians having obferved, that the 
excellent Medicinal Virtues of Iroa 
had thelD EffeCl, to long as the I ron -
continued di{[olved in a .p1ild ACid, 
hut vanilhed, and were precipitated 
into an unCtuous Calx, upon meet
ing with an Alcali, hence prudently 
joined the Salt of Iron with. a vege

,table Acid, in ExpeClation that it 
might thus pafs and aCl upon all the 
VelletS' of the Body, whilll it. more 
permanently retained a faline Na
.ture. And this was the Reafon of 
joining the Salt of Iron with the 
vegetable oily Salt of Tartar, to pre
vent its being eafily precipitated in 

',the Body into a Crocus, or aftringent . 
Calx. This TinClure has the Virtue 
of opening, attenuating. ftrengthen
ing, and gently evacuating by the 
Belly and Kidneys ; md hence proves 
curati\l:e in Leucophlegmatic; Scor
butic, ICteric, Hypochondriacal . and 
H}lfterical Cll{es, or when the Body is 
.relaxed. wea k: through the luggilh
nefs of the PattS, ricketty, or abound
ing with Worms. It is taken in a 
Morning fall ing, in the ~antit)( of 
a Dram, diluted with fix, times its 
Weight of Water. repeating it thrice, 

'and each time drinking after it a 
'~arter of ' a Pint of thin Whey, 
walking gently upon it, fa as not to 
{weat. This may be continued for 
.nine Days, with great ·Advantage. 
A few Drops of it may be, given to 
C hildren troubled with R~ckets or 
W or'mi~ mixed with Syrup or Ho
ney, 
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"Iinoura Mmtb:e. <J.inOurll Myrrh4 & Aim. • 
TinCture.' of Mint. TinCture of Myrrh and Aloes. 

Take of Mint.Wate)', one Pinf ; of 
the dried Leaves of Mint, one 
Ounce. Macerate them' in a clofe 
Veffel for four Hours' in a warm 
Place, and firain off the Tincture. 
E. 

This is 'added in the lall Edition of 
the Edinburgh Difpenfatory, and may 
be very ' ufeful in C'afes where Mint 
,can be of , Service, efpecially as a 
Stomachic. 

Take of Myrrh reduced to Powder, 
, two Ounces ; ReCtified Spirit of 
Wine, a ~art. Let ;hem Hand 

"together in Balneo Mariti!. for eight 
Days; then add of the Powder of 
B tpatic Aloes, one Ounce; and 
digeft' again for two' Days; theil' 
firain off. the T~nCture. E. . 

The Aloes here is prudcmtly or
dered 'to be added, after the TinCture _ 

'of Myrrh is extraCted, becaufe if 
'<[inOura Myr btl!. both were 'put in together, the Aloes 

, would only faturate the Menftruum. 
TmCture of ~yrrh. leaving the Myrrh untouc;hed., 

Take of Myrrh, three Ounces; of " 
: Proof Spirit, . a ~a'rt, . Digeft , <[ill0ura Opii, fiu LauJat(/im Liqlli-

them together, and then ttrain the dum, 
Spiri.t off: , TinCture of Opium, or Li'luid Lau-

B elmont imagined, ,that if Myrrh ' I danum. ' 
,.could find Entrance into th~ inner· Take of crude Opium, without an'y 
. mofl: Receffes of the ~ody, It would ,previous freparation, two Ounces; 
~ave a g~eat Effu:act I~ t~e p;olong- £.ngliJh Saffron, one Ounte; Ca-
109 of LIfe, fo fa r as tlus ~Ight be nary Wine, and Fren(h Brandy, 

,expeCted from an uncorrupted Slate each ten Ounces. Let'a TinCttd-e 
of ~he Vital Bal,c m. T~is . TinCture be extraCted by a gentle Sand.Hea~ 
by liS detergent, embalmmg; or bal- which is. to be ftrained. E. 
famic Virtue, excellently beals any 

, fou1 Ulcers· of the Mo~th. ,N ollrils, 
Gums, o~ .other Parts of the Body, 
by ' their being touched or rubbed . 

• therewitR-. , If the Bodies of. dead 
Creatures be penetrated with thi,s Li
quor, they having been full warmed, 
and then dried, it preferves , them 
uncorrupted. , Given internally, it 'is 
an. admirable Remedy in all languid 
Cafes, proceeding from a fimple 

'. InaCtivity, It is principally fervice
able in thofe Female Dijarderswhich 
proceed from an aqueous, mucou~ , 
iluggilh I ndifpofition of the Humou r,; , ' 

• .and a Relaxation of the Solids; and 
therefore has ex~raordioary Effeas in 

, the Fluor l1/buI, and all the Difeafes 
arifing from the fame , Callfe. See 
the'Article MJrrha, in th\: ' Materia 

, M etli(4. 

• 

<[il/Oura <[hebai(a. 

T hebaic TinCt~re. 

Take ~f Opium ftrained, two Ouoces ; 
Cin.namon, Cloves; of e~ch a 
Dram ; of White· Wine a Pint. 
lQfqfe without Heat 'for a We~k. 
and 'tAen ftrain, off the Wine tbra' 
Paper . L. ' 

T his differs very little from SydBn
ham's Liquid Laudanu'm, except ' iSi 
tbe Alteration of ' the Name. -I t 
would have' heen no great Difadvim
tage to 't,j!e Medicine, if the Cinn~-, 
mon. arid Cloves were alfo left Out; 

for there add no one V irtue to the 
Medicine, and mend the ;rafie hut 
very little. And, to confefi: the T ruth, 
it would be no Misfortune to PraCtice. 

if 



; 9+ , . ~e Ne1Dl.~p.~H~bj~efijaio,.y. . ~oo~ .ij\ 
If all .the TintlUi"es ~of 0l'~um and which would otherWire' ave cured 
Lauda~um weri'omittea~'¥or'crui:le the Dilleniper; -an'd"which even has 
OpiuiD', without anyq,reviou:; J>fepa- done it~ ,~(ter being b!:l?ught on again~ 
t-!,tion; ~fwers ~ Inte~i()1\9 much .~nd proinote<l. , . 

1~tte~ ,a cLth~.Ho[e?f th.is 1$ lllore . \' ' , ' ., ... . ". 
!.~ly, ;~(~~rt¥Il~(t , J1~erkaa,!,~ .aIrert~! '1'mtlura Rhl! , 1!'mar'!" '. 
, lhaJ: 1~Plum':fhfi:"0~vdr ,in ,Water ,IS Bitter Tincture tif Rhub!1rb~ 
"1 ~.bell" the; n,e.xt ~s that fililfolve~ In Take ofRhubarh, one Ounce; Gen. 
t Wil!e, an~_tlie ne~t in Spiri\ ,!f ~ IDe.; tian, one Dram an'd a half ;';J'ir-' 
9,I}J alway; the worfe, thl?; l¥glier the 
Spirit. ginia Snake. Root, ' one Dram; 

4.... . Cochineal; one Scrupre~ apd of 
tJinBu'ra J(babarbari. French Brandy, one !lint, Digell 

• tb;aure a{ Rliubari); them for, two Days, and then llrai,ri 
• Tak~1)iih.abarb'.mced ~d bruifed; . the Tintlure. This may be like-

, one Ounce; Tartar of 'Vitriol. wife made. ~ith Spa_niJb White:' 
, C' I Wine~ E. ' , 

• .t . • half a Dram. ; och~ea, a 
St'ruple; , £innamon ~Wat,er pre

_ pared without Spirit, a Pint. ,Di
• I :gell t,hem together iIi a warm 

Place one Night; and then llrain 
., off the T' cture. . E. 

-"._ .... l·- .. ." 

, This feems to be a much better 
'-Medibne; than" the tom ilion Tinc-

• tutes of Rhubarb made 'With Spirit. 
• But I fhould prefer contmo Water; 

as Ii Menftruum, to the Chlnamon 
~ Wafer ;' becaufe Cinnamon', If it does 
. any thipg, checks 'the Opetatibn Qf 

the Rhubarb. . I am fenlible.;that as 
Rhubarb is, ell~em~d . a ,good Medi~ 
cine to' 'check a Dlarrh-rea, that the I 

Cinmupon _ Water. mar. bF 'ordered to 
affift"the Rpub.arb iIi preventing , too ' 
copious and frequenfStools: Bdt it 
r~quires t~e greatell Judgment to 
determine, wnen it is'· necelfary and 
proper t6 ' fiop Difcnarges' o~ the 
'Excrements by the Anus: whIch I 
fhould apprehend ought feldom to 
be done, whilft there remains a-oy 
thing itt the Inteftinal Tube, that 
fiimnlates to Bxcretion;' and offends 
them. This Caution' I judge the 
more necefi'ary, becaufe l' have fre
q,uently known fatal and fhameful 
Mlftakes made in this Refpect, 'where 

" the Patient hM been nearly aellroyed ' 
by checking ,a ,Critical Loofenefs. , 

i fhould much prefer the Wine td 
the manay:' ',!, I ~." ~, 

fJ'inO'tir/Z RM Dulcis: 
Sweet Ti~cture bf' Rhubar6. 

T~ke of the bell RhUbarb: and' mced 
, tiqJorice, each t\vo' Oun~es; Rai

fins of the Sun mine-d, 'one Ounce: 
Winter's-Bark, the lefi"er Carda
moms;' each two 'Drains; ' And 
of French Brandy; . one ~art • 
Digell for two' Days; add to the 
TinCture, when firainea, three 
OU,nces of white pulverized Suga~
Candy; anli digell agai till the 

. 'Sugar Candy is difi'olved. E. 

'Iintlurd Rhabar6ari Yiitofa. 
Tincture" of Rhubarb i~ Win~. 

Take of Rhubarb two Ou~ces; dt 
the le'fi'er Cardamom Seeds hulked 
half an Ounce I of SafFtQn, twO 
Drams; of White-Whine, a Quart. 

• Jnfufe three Dal's widibut Heat; 
and llrain. L. 

fJ'iizllura Rhabllrlmri fpirituiJfal 

Tincture of Rhubarb in Spirit. 

Take of Rhubarb two bunces; of 
the lelfer Cardamom Seeds: fteed 
from theIr Hulks, half an Ounce, 
.,. '''. , " ' df 

....... ~ . 
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• I < 'c,!.o ~~n tWo I).r~s ; . Q~~roof-. T)a~ in~ the pre eding lo"IIotl Dit. 

. Spirit, ~l)rt. , igefl vqthouC;.Jenflltory is' by~many: preferred tl) 

, , Heat, and ,ihain the Spirit ·off. L ; i I\this. I~ 15 ad bi T dlgelling* an 
. ". '~ Ounce 'oP e Spures-ofU/ierd Pirra. 

' f 

• . WitH refp&t to. thefe ;:,rinau~ o~ , lw~ich Cet;) ~n a Pint of!Vhite:Wine. 
" RhuBArb, .l know of! no great '.Ufe. It 15 mte~de~ ~S"a if:Om1lClliC PI! gc; 
~ they ar of tn. Pra6iice ;tfor .Rb.v,1¥tt~ : ~!lt Ii ~as mu<;1t bette~ Effe&s if given 
, in u15llanae ~a better EffeCts. They m· extremely :.tmall Dores, ana t1loft 
:>1 may, ibaeeli l1e more proper in Cly- fr~quently. repe ted by way of Alfera
c fiers ; and may, be morc-algreeable to tive, .one SpOonful for Example at 

tho re who chure . to ~tak.e a DrAl,Ight, .Nig~t goi.,ng to Bed. " Taken in Bis 
rather' tlyln a,Powder, or Bolus ; but Marin'er, it is very effeCtual i.n mend .. 
then ' lhouId p refer an lnfufion . i ~~g .the, ~ p,Petite. and is of good 
Watet, 0 ,Wine, tb ,()Il , made Wlt l,J. 'Servlce,1D a: Chloroji/, C~chexy" and 
Brandy j be<;aufe it anfwers t\te ~nd ~ Suppreffion of the 'Menfes. 

t. of ~ t-axatjve better and 'is not 1I~ , , 
tended witli-the iii Eff'efu of a pram. The 'Compilers of th~ lall College 

Difpenfatory gi ve us the followini 
) ri"B"'ur~ Rofarllm. ' Rem~k~ upon this Medjcine. ' 

Tinanre of l?Qfes; Hiera Picra is a ·very aneient (Ufn. 
,t· 'r,ak~.~~d Rore.Buds, the whiJ~ Hee1s .pou ion j but -a~ it was origlnany an 

being caLofF" half an Ounce; of EleCtuary, and now with us..inJlore 
the 1l:rpng Spi it of Vitriol,) called ufed jn Tincture, its Ingredients 
the Oil, one Scruple; of boiling . deferve a particular Review¥ that Co 
Water, two' Pints and a half; of f~inent a Medicine may be rendered 
double refined .sugar, one Ounce ~s little difagreeable n·';fafte and FIa
and half. Fila add the Spirit of vour as ppffible .. a Circumftance..much 
Vitriol to the Water in a VHfel of mor~ worthy 'Of Reg~rQ in i 5 prefent, 
"Glafs, Or Earth gl j/.zed, and then than in its antient Form. The origi
jqfufe the Rofes; ihain the Liquor nal Spedes, befiaes the Aloes, w~n: 
when cold, 'and add the Sugar. 'L. Cinnamon, Spike ard, Xylobalfa-

m um, an~ often Sch(l?nanthlls aHo. 
Th~s is intendro fOJ; an AqUngent Of 'there the Xylol;alfan;llh: is little 

and Coolct~, ancl is a very proper M - , k~ow!l to llS. N othing ha.:,p been 
dicine i,\ Hrell;1orrhages, an.d excellive brought into Eurote under thatNam~ 
Febrile Heats; and is very good in but dry Sticks Without 'a ny Tafte or 
inany Cafes aa a Gargarifm . SJIlcll. Out Pharm~(opaia has {up-

( p'lied ,this Defect, hY'- fUQili,tbtIDg 
'Tit/aura Sacra . l • Mace in its'Room. Rut at th( 1211. 

Ifintlure f H iera . PiCTa. 
• Reviral the Medicine was mu~h, !:norC 

altered on account of the xq:ption~ 
able Flavour of 0 e of thft Ingre-Take of Succotrine Aloes, in Pow-

. der, an Ounce; of the leffer Car
,damoms, and f/irginian Snake
Roo! eac'h on~ ), Pram; ~ochi n... 
eal, a Scruple; ' Spanfjh ' White
WinO',. a P) nt a~d a half. Digeft 
for two' Days ill a gentle Heat; 
and thain. E. 

• wetl ts i an~ it has been now though 
proper to ta~e thrs Comp flUbn iiil 
farthel' into J Examination. . T he 

, principaJ PaIt of the fVIed icine IS the 
Aloes, and the I mprovemerrt" under 
Co.nfideration ,confitts in chllfln~ the 
other In,gredients of Iuch A omati 

- • " fha~ 
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that may at leaft correCt the ill Smell, Heat for four Days'; then ftrain 
if not alleviate the intenfe Bitterne[s. off the TinCture. E. 
of this principal Ingredient. All 
the Ingredients which have made a 
Part of the Compofition. either in 
our ' prefent, or former PharmacD
Itzias, hav~ been found upon parti
cular Examination to·b.e infigni/icant, 
or to increafe the Offenftvenefs of the 
Medicine, both in Flavour and Tafte, 

. except Cinnamon and Cardamom 
Seeds; and of thefe the Cinnamon is 
Dot free from O\>jeCtion in regard to 
the Ta.fie. After Trial made upon 
many other Materials both ftmple 
and compounded together, theftmple 

. Form of the Medicine here exhibited 
lias appearea to exceed all others. 

I Ihould not apprehend it poffible, by 
any Means whatever, to rende'r this 
Medicine agreeable in any Degree 
to the Talle. And therefore the Im
provements in this Medicine /bould 
be confidered with refpeCt to the Me
dicinal Virtues only; a!ld Experience 
alone muO: determine whether it is 

,·better or wone than the 'Ii"llura 
SAtra of former Difpenfatories. 

'17nBura Serpentarite. 

Tintl:ure of Snake· Root. 

Take of Yirginia Snake-Root. three 
Ounces; of Proof Spirit •. a <l!!art. 

-Digefl without Heat, and ftrain off 
the Spirit. L. ' -

The Virtues of this may be under-
ftood from thofe of the Root. ' It is 
here direCted to be 'made with Proof
Spirit, as a better Menflruum for the 
Extrac.tion of the V irlues of the Root, 
than one that is higher. 

'Iinllura Serpentarite CompoJita. 

Compound TinCture of Snake-Root. 

Take of Yirginia Snake· &oot, two 
Ounces; Venice Treacle, an 
Ounce; Cochil)eal, a Dram; and 
Spanifo VYhite ·Wine, a <l!!art. Let 
them ftand to digeft in.. a gentle 

This is a high Cqtdial and Sudori
fic, b~t a very dangerous Medicine, 
if ufed without the greatefi: J utlg- , 
ment. For, if it does not immediately 
do Service, it is fure to do a great 
deal of Prejudice. and to increafe the 
Fever irremediably, which it was 
intended to relieve . 

'Ii"llura StDmachica. 

Stomachic TinCture. 

Take the Roots f Calamus ArDma
ficus, Ga1angal. Gentian. and 
Zedoary, Orange-Peel, and Penl
'lJian Bark, of each two Ounces; 
the Tops of common Worm
wood, and the lelfer Centaury, 
Chamomile Flowers, and the Seeds 
of Carduus BmediElIlS, of each an 
Ounce; crude Filings of Iron, 
tied up in a Pjece of ~inen, fix 
Ounces. When thefe Ingredients 
have, as they require, been fliced 
and bruifed, pour upon them two 
Gallons of French White· Wine. 
and digeft for four Days; then 
firain off the TinCture. This 

, T inCture may alfo. be made with
.out Iron, 

This Preparation nearly refembles 
that given by Dr. Chey"e, which he 
recommends as proper to brace up 
the Solids, after a due Coune of 
'Evacuants ;lnd Attenuants . . It is a 
very good Stomachic, and Strength
ener, and may very properly be ufed, 
after a Courfe of the Bark, in order 
to prevent the Return of an Inter- I 

rnitcent, in the <l!!aritity of a few 
Spoonfuls for a Dofe. I thirtk Dr. 
Cbey"e orders it to be taken an Hour 
before, and two Hou91 after, Dinner. 

fJ'i"llura Styptica. 

The Styptic . TinCtur~, 

Take of calcined green Vitriol, one 
Dram; 



Chap. vi. Rules for ~xtraaing if Tinctures. 
Drl!.m ; of F"encb Brandy, tinClure( rinOura Sa/is <[ artar;. 
by the Ca1k; a ~aft: Mix them TinClure of Salt of Tartar. : 
that the Spirit m~ turn black; 
and then llrain It off. L. 

The! Compilers of the Ian iondi;" 
biCpenfatory have [ubftituted this, i.n 
the Room of the celebrated Styptic 
of H~/velius, and it is (aid to be a , 
good Remedy for Hremorrhages. 

' Helvelius's Styplic, as publilhed by 
" himfelf, is thus made. 

"Take four Pounds of the Filings of 
, Steel, and eight Po cis bf Tartar; 

well powdered. ix thefe well 
together, and put them in a new 
earthen Pot, and pour thereon as 
thuch French ,Brandy as will make 
it into a Poultice. Let this ftand 
fermenting in a Cellar for four 
Days, and fiii" it betwe~n whiles. 
Then put it into a Ba/neum Mar.i~ 
and dillil it according to Art. 
with a moderate Fire; to ·draw olF 
the Brandy. , When you lind that 
nothing but the Phlegm comes off; 

, take it from the Fire, and take out 
the Mafs; framp it very line) that 

' not the lead Lump may rel"\lsin . 
Then miic jt agam. as before, with 
a fulncieiit QEantity of ,Brandy, and 
put" it into the Cellar to ferment) 
as before-, and then difril it a 
fecon"d time, This Operation may 
be reiterated feven or eight ti~ell; 
b!lt the lall time mix ,your Mafs 
well upon Ii Marble, a"Dd Torm it 
into two Ounce "Balls, One of 
there galls is freeped in a Pint .of 
good Frtucb' Ihandy. a little warm:. 
ed, and hung only in it by a Wire, 
till the Brandy has received the 
Colour of the Ball! But if you 

. are in great Halle, then' grate a 
" fufficierit Qaantity of the ' Ball in 

• fome Brandy\ flir it well; and )'ou.. 
. ,may ufe it that very ~hllant. • 

" ' This rs faid to be the Came as the 
:te~ebrate~ Styptic o~ J:?r .. Eaton: " 

Tala: of the Salt of ,Tartar, one 
Pound ; put it into a Crucible i 
place it in a melting Furnace; and 
let it ignite gradually, till it is of 
a white melting Heat ; cover it 
well with Coals, and keel it in the 
moll extreille Degree 0 Fire for ' 
nve or fix Hours: Then pour it 
into a warm Mortar, and, whilft 
warm, powder it, and put it into 
it MatraCs. heated upon warm Sand, 

• to prevent its Breaking with the" 
hot Salt; then ' pour upon it of 
Tartarized Spirit of Wine, \ two 
Pints ; .invert and lute well to it 
another MatraCs, to make it a 
double Ve/fel; make a gentle Fire, 
and let it fimmer fix or feven 
Houts, and in that Time it will 
acquire a good :rinClur~; which. 
when cold, put into a Vial, and 
keep it well ftopt. 

This operates both by Sweat an-d 
"Urine, and is an excellent Aperitive. 
and good in all Scorbutic Habits. and 
in Cachexies. Jaundice, and Drop .. 
fies. Its Dofe is from ten to fifty or 
fixty Drops; " 

'JinOura 'Balis 'Iarta;i Harrveiafta. 

" Har'V~;s TinCture of Salt of Tartar. 
" , 

Take the black Alcaline Salt; remain-
• ing in the Retort; after the lhong

eft Diftillation of Tartar; reduce 
It to Powder, in-a bot Iron M'ortar) 
with a hot Peftle, and immediatel¥ 
put it into a tall Solt·head I P"OUf 
the bell common Spirit the)'eon~ 
fo a~ to rife four Inches above it; 
boil with' a gentle Fire, ' for twenty 
Hours, and thus a black, tl1ini 
bitter, " aromatic, lixiviou$ Liquor 
will l?C" obtained, whic.h, being 
decanted pure, may long be pre .. 
ferve:d perieCl in a clore Glafs for 
ute. . 
K ' k The 
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'one Sc~"Wle; Mind~rer~' Spirit, 
a Pi • Dlge/l for three Days in 
,a-Sand"Heat. andifinrin. 'E . • 

I 'T r' ' 

" 'r~,;, "a~ It.s N~e .lmpo t~: b a 
13 er' III dW.ifi<:; ~ut a very d~n
gerous Medicine ' in Fe rs. {i)'d,n
ham's Method of treating Fever!! is 
W'ed;l Hkb F-robitf, l'aud~jur & 'alg,t, 
praifedJ hut feIdolD praCtifedj whiltt 
tha o/'Morlo11l wHich coniiffs in h~ 
Hkhibifi'on 'of l fiery SlldoHlics, is 
prt!ferted to it, the'· the Theory' 0 
which ir was (ounded has been I n~ 
exploded, I Have hequenlJ~ knowil 
a'~olcl, 'of very~fiight Fe~er, exalted 
into one vety dahgerous an aed 
by) the Ufe' df fueh Medicines. Bu 
I don't recollect ' a fingle' InUane. 
<of a Fev~J; cured. ~ hot S -clorifics, 
whicli I ' bad not' Reafon ·to b lieve 
would h'ave terminated 'Pontari~oufl, 
wiehoQt them. And I ~ip ve y, cer
,rain;, ,tlJat the' £Uftom~ fi prevalent 
~on,g tjle nwa~y' ~ , ex~lbiting 
~d<¥jf!H~ orS\Vt:gs, ~ as t ey~ ~r~ 

f.~ 1<i9 :p t4!! l}~gi~ 'iI,ig 9£ feve~s, 
caufes more GainTto ,the PraCtife S ot 
Phyfic, than li~ff the DiiI~{upers 

:hich wDuld dther;wife ~mi Man-' 
4tind. The Vfe of th' Medicine. 
!ltcrefo e, ard others ' 6f , !~e 1i~ 
,1 'te O-P,S, (cquites the UUJlQIl Judg
ment and CauJio.i1; aDcj" eY~ ita 
thefe, is {eldom of any great Serl'ice 
'to the Patient. whatev~r It may be 
to .rAe f.~I*rub.er, or Wfpe~ r. 

. \ . • .. ~ r 1 _ "' 
, " - 'lint/ttra <[olulana. 

, l •• " J 

" , 'TInClu\:e of Balfam of ftblu'! 
Take of the alfam of<Jo/~, ~n Ounce 

and half; ReClified Spi 't.. a !tim. 
Dig~ in~ ' Sa 4.H t (11 t e 
J}a)fam is j.mr91v.e,ct W} lllaiR, -

T~~ VJ~tues of ~l1is Play be.l~r~(.,d , 
Jl'oE!} th.of'f., pf~ Bill~ of.1'olpt , d 
\yl~!I! b~~ b~n '~;ud oj llIlJIf,WIC. 

, n~*.k IV. ,Cl)ap: v~, ,. . ' 

K k' a '[;;t/fun" 
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~i 'lI/nll~?~ :r '"f,!~;ia~~: Sim.eltx. : . commends)h~. U(~ .of White HeIle-
Th~~im.ple. trihaur~ afValefian, bare. . ,,',J 

'Take .of wild Valerian-Root, four Elixir f'ilrtgoricu~. ' I , 

r Ounces; ofPrCJof-"Spirit; ~ ~art. :' The P~at~g~~i!= Elixir. 
-. After Digefilon fhain '.off ·the Take Flcwer~ ot'Benjamin, Opium 
. Spirit. .::! .. ) 1 '!~ ; ftrained, 0' f each a Dram,' €If 

t· \. ., 11 , ~ ; ~ l J. I " ' Jl 
, Tf.~ yale~ilijl here. i~ to b¢'; /il)ely C~mphire, :i.w,a Scrupl~s j .0'£ tne 
pq'dere~h . JlPQn .\VtIlCh, depends.' the EJrential Oil.of Annifeeds, haH a 
S.q-e.l!g ~h ; , . ~~),1iil'l<~turt. w l)iJ:h is Dram; .of ReCl:jfiec!, Spirit of Wine; 
(!lid tO, be, . ;;neatl a~d C!Jegan.t :lYl.l!sli- a QIl~rt. I\fter Digefiicn ' !train 
cine, .a,ndlnQ do.ubt of ·ccn(i.deraple ~ff the Sp!!,it, ;' L. ' 
Efficag. But 'as no fnconvenie'nce 
~nends th~ t -ing ,the ,Root, 1 Poo,'t 
fee l w,l1l~U;j1\asi~t; :.En4 can ~e , <\.ll-, 
fwereQ \>y this I nn~ure ; as th~. Spi( i f er nO , !I1eiIn5, ad~s any Virtue to; th¢ 
~val~rian· ""2'1.. I. ~: 1 'r 
....... ".J _ ,~~C" • ~ ..,. ~J. l~J 
~ ,/!t C{Uflf,]'a!ep(l1ttf .P'..~7a i(i~; 1';, 
,. YolatiLe"!I'infrure of Valerian:,," 

,!a,ke.~t he Rt;ii{ qf ';viM Vilre~i~\l', 
.1 four l 0 nc s' , bf the 'Vlolati'le 
c 'Aroqtatic":Spi'ti[i, ' a <t:ari IDige,fl 
:. them: toget/le , ;n avdoftl1'Ve/fe'1 
.' witllo t ffe'at";- and then 'firam' the 
1J Tincture dff: " L. ~ . " • ... l» 
(. .. / 1. ~.I', Of , - .1(: 

, Thjs Ihould f~m to be a very; good 
.Medicine in thofe Cafes which are 
:ufual1y '€aUed, Nervous, and particu
-lar)y in r~laxed .Confiitutionsj . that 
..abound wirJi·'an f\'cid. . ... , . 

! J ),. 

u • "lit,O/{ra Yiratri. 
"I 

TjnClure of White Hellebore. I 

Take of 'th~ Root of White H elle
bore, :~jghi Ounces; of Procf. 
Spirit, -la. Qeart. After Digefiion 
filtre thrp' Pa p!=r . ,L, ..-

I think this is the /irft time we 
'iJave had a Tintlure of Wa ite Hel
lebore in ~ur Difpenfatory , It is an 
exceIlent ,Medicine to quicken Purges, 
wh~n we intend' they Ihould operate 
britkly, and wit-h Efficacy, as in 
Maniacal .cafes, ot Apoplexies, 
when a ftrong Stimulus ,is required. 
In the 1ail (,;jr~~mftance CelJus re-

This is much the fame as the Elixir 
Ajlhmaticum, in ' the London Dlfpen~ 
fator'y And here the Name is 
~,lte~ed, .fRr fome Pu}'pofe, For the 
Epithet .djfhmat;cum would be fubjeCt" 
to make the Unattenfive confider the 
Medici ne a~ lon ly' proper in Afihmatid 
Caf~s ; wliere.as 'tis on all Occafions 
• ,I 

an t:xcelle~t'P~'regoric , ~incy fays; 
there 15 not any tOli1 pofi Jdn of our 
Shops to be, ~ompared to it in the 
Intendon it is' ordered, :tt a mitably 
a!lay~ the Tickling, 'which pro~oke~ 
frequent CQ.,ughing, and yet Opells 
the Breaft, and gives mQTe Liberty of 
~reathing; fOr~fmuch a~ the Opium 
takes off the uneafy SeDfation occa
{jODed by acrlmonlbu$ Humours, anel 
Co tends to . thicken them, bY,occa- ; 
ficning them to be lefs agitated in 
Coughing:;' 'The BenjallJin -aQd . all 
the otlier It\gredien.ts ferve to deterge 
'and, d eanfe the fmall Glands, and 
~ake. way for 'their Difcharges. In 
this Compofition a)fo it is fo managed; 

'.that the Opium is r~ther an Opener, 
by relaxing the Fibres, and thereby 
enlargi ng the Capacities of the Vef
fel, in which confifts the Cure of an 
Afihma; becaufe thereby the Blood 
flows ealier throllgh the Lungs, and 
they have more Room to refpire 
in: Wh&reas in thofe Cornpofitions, 
where Opium is not joined with warm 
Detergents, but rather with Things 
which agglutinate, as in th,e Sloraic~ 
Pill, fuch Humours are fulfered ta 
lodge till they thicken and Jill "the 

Veffels 
, 



Chap. vi. Rules for extraSing if TinCtures. SOl 
Velfe1s with Grumes and Vifcidities, fends the Parts from Putrefaction, 
and fo increafe all the Symptoms, as and preferves them by a troe em
fometimes to ftop all Motion, and balming Virtue. It alfo htals Ul
end in Death. The Truce therefore. cers, ana cures Gangrenes in the 
which Opium gives in th is Medicine, Lips, -Tongue, Palace, And Jaw,. 
~s only to procure the better Oppor- It has the fame ElfeCls in the Fltll 
tunity to the other Ingredients to ra · Palfages, when ,Med internally', as 
rify and thin -the vifcid Cohefions in often' as plltrilied Matttr. corrupted 
the Velfels, and lit them for Cjrcula- Bile. concreted Phlegnl, ;v".orms, and 
tion and Secretion: So that as Stop- numberlefs Diftem'pen, plOccedlng 
ping a COllgh, in (orne Cafes a,nd from thefe four Cauf2s . are lodged or 
by fome Means, i5 of (atal COllfe- feated therein'. Again,. it has nearly 
quence; by this Management' it is a the fame EfFeCls In the Blood and 
good Step towards a Cure of what Vifcera, a~ may eafilyappear (rom 
cau(es one. Its Doft: is from twenty , knowing the v irtues of the three In. 
to one hundred Drops to Grown Per· , gredients, when di{[olved in a fubdle 
fans, in Hylfop-Water or Cl\.llary, at Vinegar. It is to be taken in a 
Nighq going to Bed; and from five Morning upon an empty Stoma·ch, at 
to twenty Drops to Chilpren: For leatC ~welve Hours after I Ea.tillg . It 
whom, in what is called the Chin is given fron~ a Dram to tWO or three 
C~ugh, it is peculiarly excellent. for a Dofe, in {weet Wine, M.ead, or 

the like; walking afterit, or h'lving 
Elixir Proprietatit, with Diftilled Vi- . the Belly gently rubbed . , lf taken m 

negar. a larger Dofe, al .d with it fomtwhat 
Take cboice Aloes, Saffron, and cooler Regimen, it ;thvays purges : 

Myrrh, of each halfan Ounce; cut if _in a lef.; Dofe, and oft'en repeated, 
and bruife them, puc them intO a it cleanfes the Blood,by fecre!ing thick 
~]J Bolt-Head; pour tweilty timl!s Urine, and generally performs both 
their own Weight of the ftrongell thefe Operations fuccefsfully, But.lf 
Dill:illed Vinegar ,thereon; let them .taken plentifully. while the Patient is 
fimmer together for twelve Hours: in Bed, and the Body well covered, it 
Then [ulfer the whole co rcft, that aas as an excellent Sudorific; and 
the Fa:ces may fublide, anc:i gently afterwards ufually purges and· prove$ 
ftrain off the pure Liquor thro' a diuretic, and thus becomes every way 
thin Linen. ~ut h.alf the Q:an- uCefui. Whence ·it is the beft acid 
tity of Diftilled Vinegar to che Re. Elixir PropritfafiJ, good in numer.ous 
mainder; boil, and proceed as be. Cafes, and at the fame time Cafe. Pa
fore, and throw away che Freces. raalfus declared. thac an Elixir made 
Mix the two T inClures togecher, of Aloes, S~fFr.on, and Myrrh~ would 
and diftil with a genth; Fire, Lill prove a vlVlfymg and preferv1l1g Bal
the Whole is thickened t'Q a third ; fa~l, able to canonue Health af)d long 
keep the V lDegar that co,mes oyer · LIfe to the IHffij)ft ·poffible LIm Its. 
forthef?-me Ufe; and wh~ remains And hence he calls it by a lofty Title 

. behind is che Elixir Proprietatis the Elixir if Praprietfto Man; but 
_ with Diftilled Vinegar. concealed the Preparation, in which 

Helmont alferts the Alcahdl is requi
red. Crollius formerly ufed ' the Oil 
of Sulphur made by the BeJI, as a 
Menficu1:1m'in this Cafe, upon confi· 
dering, according to the DoCtrine of 
Pilrace/fus, that an hungry Acid ' was 

Thus we obtain an acid, aromatic, 
M edicine of great Ufe in the Pratlice 
of¥hyfic. For, when externally ap
p1ied. it c1eanf~s and , heals putrid, 
finuous. add fiftulous old Ulcers, de-

, K k ~ ' prope 



. , 

B60k tv 5?"t rEe N~w EngFrffl tJiJpert!afoty .. • 
prop~r in Stomachic Remedies, . tru't bi alcaline Prop~'rty, For tliefe Cb1rl
,When ~his is ufed, theAloes and Myrrp poun'd SaTes, a1pn~ with wha~ fh'ct 
4ll;e fcorched, and acquire ,a i'f,qny dilfolveL gel!'era1ly pats quick t'hrougli 
Mardnef~ fo' as not a(t~nyaras rea~l- tbe.v ellets of the B d y, 
Jy to d~l1olve in j\lco,h,ol. , For this ' The (lime Author farther direCts all 
pfe they require, that ~he !liong ACId Elixir Pr.opri~tatis to be prepared f~ 
J)f the Sulphur fhou!d be diluted, Il)uch ~he (ao/e Ma~rier, onry u'~r\t 
J{~nce,fays,Boerhallve, I conjeaurea, tbe LIquor ot Regenerated T artar, 

_ _ that- a mild, oily, vegetaple Acid infiead of the Liquor Of Tartarized 
'woul~ prove a com~qdious an~ p!~- Tidar, An'd by this Means fie tms 
!ler ~olvent in this Cafe, for Medlcl - us, tile I~gre(m:nts ar~ ,,'hotly dMol', 

, p~1 Ufes ; and, upon adding an equal v'ed, fo as to "becdme unifoifu ana 
~antity of Alcohol to the EI~x.ir PTe- potable, Whenc~ he alfei'ts, that he 
parec! i~ this Manner, it o,eco,me,s has fou'nd this Elixir to have an in
J!'lote balfami,c, mild, and effettu~1. compiuab1e openil)g and din-olving 
Jt in every Refpett refembles the Pi- . Virtue in plolf Chronidil Difeifes, 
'u/~ , Rufi, and may , be fucceT~flllly whe're it mightily liqutlies th~' Con
ured in their Stead, This is tOhe Gha- cretions in tbe Veffels, agreeibfy fi'i
~3~er ,given by, BoerhIlQ'U( of his ,E- rriulate~ tfie Nervous Syftem, [0' as to 
-/ixir Proprietatis with Vinegar, But tHro\v off the Matiers thus dif[olved~ 
many other Methods have been takeD and prevents Pu¥re'taalon, 'W!ilth In 
Of making this celebrated and excel- there Cafes,is fo requent and defiruc
'Jel)t Medicine, tho' theIngredients in tive, Hence it relieve's th~ &eia

o
, 

fill are Myrrh~ Aloes, and o.$'aftr,on: refiores their A'E1jons impaired by' an 
fo tbat the D,ifference refults princi- ~ obitru~it1g Mat er; iel?Jr~s 'th( flu'
paUy from the Menftruum, 'S65xie niOll'l'S, and thus cures numerous Di
direct °it to be made with Alcofqol, ftimpefs, (carce' odhlrwifc:i curable, 
"Others wi~h Wine, and again Others All thefe Elixirs differ in ViI'flies, 
with the Addition of an Acid, E07 according ' to the Difference of the 
,rhaave al[o dire&s an EIi~ir Propri- Menfiruum ufed, and , 6ught to be 
,tatiJ to be made by digefiing the ' ready prepared with difl'tre'rtt M!=D
Myrrh, Aloes, and ' ~affron In time fl!ruurris f6r dHFer~nt PuipoTeso Tliey 
times their Weight of the Liquor of all of them prefe ve the Bo(\ies of 
Tartarizcd Tartar, in a dore Ve«el~ Animals froln Putref.iaion, if fuf-

• for three Days , in order to dilfolve pended therelD, eXcept that pr~;jred 
the Ingredienots; then adding twenty uiith Water ; oan'd arc! exctlleni'in Chfe 
times their

o 
Weight of ,1Icoho/, and of carious Bones, except' thofe p~e

fuffering them [0 boil gently for paredo wi th Acidso And 'hence IHey 
t~velve Hours; then, decanting off fuolllii always be a.tha'nd 'for Pr'a'Bice, 
tM clear Liquor, more Alcohol is to as' being allnbfi genera:l Medicihes: 
be, added, and this is to be repeated Arid rio W onaet, hnce S:iffrO'n is a 
t if! almo!l the whole Ingredients are true 'Exciter of toe Animal Spirits; 
taken up, Then all the Li'luors are Aloes an a~mirable and innocent Par
-to be !Jlixed, and infpiflated to the gative; and MYrrh the hikhefr' Pre
Thickners, of Oil. This Elixi r, he fervativeo But in thofe Dillempers. 
informs us, being prepared with an where the Blood is t.oo much bro~, 

,extremely opening Salt, is poffeifed ih large Bleedings, or the Bremor-
• (If many excellent Virtues, fo tha~ it rhoids, or where the Humoursare in 
is admirable in old inveterate Ob. too viole~t a Moti6n~ they are by no 
llruttions, which it powerfully re- li1eans prope'r, but JiQftful. " 
{alves, without Off.'ending by any ~~i4 , 0 

The 



Chap. VI. Rules [or 'e5JtratJing of Tinctures. 
The Edinhurgh 'Difpenfatory di- ~art; alfron, Succctriue A 10 s, 

reCis this Medicine thus. - of each ~hr e ,Outlces in-Wcjg t . . 

. Elixir p,.uj~ttatis: After Digcftion, fitai'n o'ff the pi-
, rit. L. 

ilixir of Propriety. . 
In Imitatidri o{ HtlmD~t's Elixir 

TakeoneOance 'of p'ulverizedMyrr , Proprietatil', we have tlfe 
and as much. Oil of 'Cartar plr Dt- r' 

, liquium, as wm rna e it illto a foft Yi;~l1; 41oet/c;tln AJ/u:!ii,lu'm. 
Palle j w'JCh a gentle Heat evapo- Aloetic A1Klfline Wine 
rate tile MtJifirre and add of Rec- . ' " . ' t 
ti/ied Spj~it, two Pintr. ,nrgefi: j n Take o~. fi~t ~1;; ~ Inc . alt CIgh, 

. a ~and ,Heat for fOttf Day~. ; tpen O.mces; Succotnae Aloes, SaffrOl. 
add of Sliccotrine Aloes I~,POW- , M'yrrh,J of, each one au oe; of 
4er, ap Olln~e, aQd bal[i J 'Ell lifo ; Puri /f(d Sal Ammoniac, fix Drams; 
Saffron, an Ounce. , DIg'ef\ agt'n of White. wine, a' O!!art, l rifi fe 
fo.r t\yo p ays, and po-Jr olf t e them together wirbollt Hea for a 

I .Elixir
t 

after it is depurated y / eek or long~r; tben filtre the 
'. Subii.~g. Wine thro' Paper. L. . . 

'·1'11 the fame Difpenli ory it is di
, reeled to be prepared with an Acid 
thus. 

Elixir Prop-"[etatis CU(1J A,ldo. 

E1ixir of Propriety with an Acid. 

Ta'ke of ~ yrrh in Powder, an OUJice 
a a h'alf; uccDtrine oe in Pow
derl an unce ; lifo Sitfr'cr9~ 
half an Ounce; Re {fi('d Sp~rit, 
twenty four Ounce, t t is, a Pint 
arid half; Dulcilied Spirit of Vi
triol fix Ollnces. Dige'ft in Ii Sand
lfCilt for four bays, and pour off 
the Eli-xif after it is depurated by 
Subllttirlg. 

In the Lo;don Di.f{'en(atory, the 
origina-r Name , of this Medicine . is 
ch~n ' ~d; ,to \vhieh I ha~e the f~me 
6bjl!cti,pn as have to o\her Altera
rio'ls of t~i~ Kind; which is, tliat i~ 
ca Ires CQnfufioIl Without renderin~ 
t~e Medicine tbe better, and \vith. 
om anyone Aclva'ntage refulting 

.. • ~ n '!~ "''' ( C'.' I ' cHuer to the rref.crJDer, ompound. 
~r, or Patient. The fimple . E;l;~ir 
Propritta/i~ is ordered u~a~r the Ti-
tle of ' , ) ' 

Elixir .d'l.ois. 
Elixir of Aloes . 

. . Take of the ~inaure of Mrr;h~ a 

• 

Elixir Myrrhie (otnp"Ojit;m. 

• Th~ COnipou~d Eli~i~ o( Myrrh., 

Take of t'fie ExtrAct of Savine~ pne 
0uofY; Mthe Tjnctul'e 0 Cafror; 
a Pint; of the TinCtllre 0'( M1rrh, 
half a Pint. After DigeRion,1train 
dlf the T intture. L. 

.... , . ('"., 
This (eems to be tn exee 1 Ilt Me-

dicine t'~ pr011;6tfJ the U~:(;rjne Dlf. 
ch.:m~es, an,d lhe~ld (~em: to~ be ~ery 
toscill'g ,. 'lYr ~vhlch. B-earon It ./hou~d 
ney~r b!i gLVeD)-Vh n th,ere 1,8 any 
Sufpic,ion qf. Pr~gl]ancy. It )lIar 
aVo promote the Expulr~Oq of the 
Fa:tus and Se<;undlnes; but with this 
View it mllft be exhi6i'~ed ,Jith C u
tipn, for fear it .ilio.ll la qrin.g on a 
Flooding. r t is farther faid' to be a 
g90d ,~ntihyfi:eric, fDd ,t.? cnre Fi s 
in Child~c;n. But foor tbls tlatl: Pu -
pore there are much better Mecil:
cines. ' 

Elixir P BoraIe. 

PeCtoral /Elixir. , 
Take BatTam of ''Tofu, twO Ounces. 

Guih Benjamin. an OUtl,Ce and 
half; Ent'ifh Sit/f <;>n, half an 
Ol1nce; ReClified }lirit Qf ~ i e. 
a Q!'ai-t, Dig~ll: them ill a SilP - ' 
Heat for elifit'Days. and th'n m-
tre £he Tin&ure.· ' 

Kk+ I '1 he 



S()4 • 7'he New Englifh DifpenJaiorY. ,Book IV. 
The Title of this Medicine expref- \ from tllis Medicine, having very fel

fes it Virtues. It fhould feem to be dom known it fucceed in the niannel' 
an admirable Balfamic and PeCtoral. he promifes. But it will anfwet 

very good Purpofes when mixed ancl 
Eli<rir Poiychrtflum. taken with Elixir Proprietatis, ill 

Elixir of Many Virtues. fIJ,1all pofes, as an Al~efative. 

Take of Gum Guaiacum, fix OU!1ces; 
Peru'IJian Balfam, half an Ounce j 

ReCtified Spirit of Wine, a Q!art. 
Digeft them in B(llneo Mal·i., for 
four Days) and ftrain. E. . 

The London Difpenfatery direCts 
this under the Title of Balfamum 
Guaiacinum, Balfam of Guaiacum, 
to be made by digefting in two Pints 
;md a half of ReCtified Spirit, a PDi:lnd 
9f Gum Guaiacum, and three Oun.' 
~es of Bl\lfam of-Peru . ' 

Eli,:ir SalutiJ. 

Elixir 'Of Bealth. 

Take of Sen a-Leaves, cleared of their 
Stalk's, four Ounces; of Guaia um 
Shavings, of dried ' Elecampane
Roet,of the 'ieeds 'Of Anife, Cara
way, Cori;inqer, apd et Liquerice
Root, 'Of each two Ounces; of 
Raifins floned, eight Ounces; of 
Frmch Brandy, three ~arts. Steel' 
them together cold for four Days, 
and then ftraill out the TinCture 
fer Ufe . 

Both tlJis, and tllat direCted by the 
.Edinburgh Difpe,nfatory abQve, differ 
very Jitt\e fre1Jl the celebrated Bal- Seme add Rhub~rb, Scammony • 

.famum Polychrejium, which Qyincy Jalap, or other Purgali~e lngredients, 
introduces with this remarkable ClIa- in order, to make it operate mere 
faCter. ~tis fays he, an efficacious brllkly. For, as here dir~Cted, the 
Medicine fer 1Jlany geod Purpofes, ' Purg;it~ve Ingredient. which ,is the 
put particularly to warm and defend Sena only, bears fo .fmall a Propor
the Nerves fio!l\ thefe befluxiel\s tion to the Q...uantity 'Of Spirit in ~ 
~hich prejudice their Motions j and, Dofe fufli~ient for a Purge, tha~ it 
when they prove 'Of a faline tarta- is tee {hong for moft Perfons whQ 
re~s K,ind l make the ~out 0 ~he have not been accufiomed to Sp~ri
Joints. To preferve agam!l: thIS laft t\lOUS Liquo,s. I~ is therefere to be 
Diftemper1 there is not a better Me- deemed rather a Carminative thall ~ 
~cine, c;:onfide~ing the Cenveniencies C;ithartic, and in (erne Colic Pains ' 
~f making and taking it. It wit! it Fives great Relief. Something 
likewife a.nfwer ;ill the Ends that are very like this is the ,celebrated Daf
~imed at by the Wood Diet·dr,inks. /y's Eli?tir, by which an immenf~ 
It dries up 'Or diffipates by infenfible. Sum of Money has been got by the 
'Trlln(pira:tien llll fuper~uQus Moi~ De~lers ,in it. Wha~ has contributed 
~ures, is good in aV Venereal !Inc! to t~e succers 'Of ~~is M~di~lne is .. 
~crophulous Cafes. and very certain· the Propenfity elf grea.t N umbers to 
1y wears off an ol~ qleet, where Drams j wh~ch iJPmtldiately afford 
the Viru'lence has been previoufly . (Offie Relief in Lewnefs and Flatu- I 

{emoved. It will change an aqueous lencies, whatev,r ead EffeCts they 
"Vehicle ffiilky, ~ut lJIay convenief\t· may afterwards have. And it lllult' 
ly enp~gh ~e ~ given in any Liquer; b.e ce.nfeffed, that the Cathartic In
JOd it is u(ually t!l.k<:n frOlJl ~wenty gredients rende, it Iefs prejudicial, 
tq thirty preps, two or three times than it would be without them. It 

• ~n ~ qay. Thlls ~incy. But I have may be cODfiaered 'as a Purgative l{f- I 

~een {p unfortunate as to be greatly qU/lbaugh. '-. It is a preper Purge foJ. 
MllPPQint~4 !q. ~.Y :g~p~Cta;ion~ !?funk¥ds, a,nq is '!o great .f~vo.w'i~e ..' ' . 9f 



Chap. vi. E.itlfs for extrafting of Tinctures. So 5 
of old Women habit~ate.d to Drams: tempers may he cured-without lay
But can anfwer no good End, but ing in the Patient's Way Temptations 
what may be much better provided to do himfelf a Mifchief, or leading 
for by Mealls lefs pernicious. lt is him into a Habit, that will infallibly 
direCted in the London Difpenfatory defiloy him, if perfifted in, .that is, 
thus, under the Name of of Whetting in a Morning. Aqueous 

Bitters anfwer much better PUf7 
<[l71l1ura SentZ. pofes, than thofe which are Spiri~ . 

TinCture of Sena. tIiOUS. 

Take of ftoned Raifins fix teen Oun- Elixir Y-itrioli. 
c;:es ; of the Leaves, of Sen~, one, I ' EJ" f V' . 1 
Pound; of Caraway-Seed~, an'· : 'r IXlr 0 ltno • ~ , 
Ounce and a half; of Cardamom- T.ake of Dulcined Spirit of Vi~riol. 
Seeds hu.ked, half an Ounce; of two Pounds. Inftill gradually into 
Proof-Spirit, a Gallon. Digeft it of .the Chymical Oil of Mint. 
without Heat .. . and ftrain , ~ff t.he half an Ounce; that of Lemons 
Spirit. L; ' and N utlJlegs~ each ,two Drams i 
This is much fhoflger of th.e Sena' mix. E. . ' _ 

than : that of the laft -Difpenfatory, 
and copfeq uendy a bett~ P~ge. ' 

The Edinhutgh Difpenfatory direCts 
it thus, imdef the Title of 

Elixir 'Salutis. 

Elixir of lfealth, 

Take of the Leaves of Sena, two 
Ounces; choice Rhubarb, Seeds 
. of Fennel, Juniper Berries, Rafp
iogs of Guaiacum, each an Ounce; 
French Brandy, three Pints. Di
geft for four Days, and to the 
ftrained LiquOf add White Sugar
Candy in Powder, four Ounces. E. 

Ellxir Stom~chicum. 
Stomachic Elixir. 

"'rake of Qentian.Root, and the frefh 
yellow Rinq of Oranges, each two 
Ounces; Co~hineal, hlllf a Dram. 

. Slic~ and brui/C the Ingredients; 
pour ~hereon a ~art of French 
~randr; let them digllfi: for thre" 
Days; . ~hc;n 1\rain off the 1f,lixir. 

Thili feems intended to imitate 
Sto_g'hton's Elixir, and may be very 
proper for the Bar of a Tavern, 
where Profit only is Gonfidered. But 
jn th, Salutary Art of Phyfic, pif. 

.. 

Elixir . Yilrto/i My71fichli. 

Mynjicht's Eli~ir pf Vitriol. 
Take of Cinnamon, Ginger, and 

_Cloves, of each three Drams; 
·Calamus Aromaticus, one Ounce; 
Galangal, an Ounce and an balf; 

, Sage and Mint dried, of each 
half an Ounce; Cubebli and Nut .. 
megs, of each two Drams'; W-ooo 
of Aloes, Citron Peels, of each a 
Dram. Powder ' them together. 
and add to them White S gat
Candy, three Ounces; Spint of 
Wine, a Pound and half; and 
Oil of Vitriol, a Pound. Digeil 
them together for twenty Days; 
llnd then pour off the Liquor, and 
filtle it for U fe. 

~i1uy fays, the SpirIt had better 
be digefted upon the Ingredients fOll!e 
time by itfelf; becaufe the Oil of 
Vitriol gives a Thieknefs -to it, and 
difables it from taking out the Vir
'tues -of the Spices; and, - when it js 
put in, it mull: be qone very gradu
ally; becaufe it will elfe caufe ' fo 
fuaden a H eat, as to endanger Burfl
ing ' the Velfel. Many have got a 
Way of putting in Jamaica Pepper 
for all the Sl'ices. But it is nOl fo 

. , juft 
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ja1t to vary ftofu th'e ' R:tllj'e, W1i~n 
tHe e is"no Reaf-on (qr it btl"t Ch'eap
n 5, lln~ the Ntetllcine th~t~by tSe
cOipes th~ ~orfe ; -wliieh it certa~ntj 
do~s fli this l filfance,' beciffiie that is 
a ni'i> Ii . oily' , Spi'c~ ·tliah tll.dfu Jfere 
orde ed; and 'tbhrfi ~re C'il'nl\~t ntal.;e 
Co gbOd a -5'tbtnllchu!. The fahle 
Author &lfo informs us, that thb ili 
defervedly a ve!y good Medicine, 
as it mightily' AVe gtftem the . Sto
mach; and will db Servi'l:e fome-
ti.mes.: wb.ere ~h~e~~"a~il) n!?,thiN, 
efo./ipallz}n ~t}.~.t1~m t.q>I?- ..I~e
bauches and &er-feedmg TS1S very 
well inrltates the V'irtues of. the ce
lebrate-a Bark, and' is properly given 
10 all Inte~hons w1ltM~ iliac is found 
to fucceed. So that by its Help In
termittetm, ann many :Diforder~from 
too lax a State of the S~lids,. may be 
removed with a mUCh Ie s ~adtity 
6f the ~rk than they n1igh~ other
wife require. It.has an ,Influence 
~lfo 0 er many Diftempers of the 
Hl!ad . to Advantage. a"ti preferves 
againft Epjlepfies, ApoplexieJ, Pal
ues, and Rh6umy Defluxions. It 
may be. gwen from ten to thirty or 
forty Drop' in any fQitllble Vehicle, 

. once, twice, or thri a day ; ob-
ferving to take It when the St6maCh 
is moft empty, as in the Morning 
fafting •• a little before Dinner, and 
in thl: Afternooh. THis is the very 
Medicine which Mr. Fulllr, Author 
of t4e J!ttlicilla Gymnajlica, gives 
an Account of fn his Appendix. to 
have been rdered to him by a phy
ficiati" rlow of the greateft' Note, and 
py the fole Help of which he was rl!
(overi'd from ·a molt deplorable De
cay pf Conltitution, partic'ularly of 
the Stomach, and continual Reach
~gs to vomit for fome time. Though, 
from a Return afterwards into the 
fame Irregularities, which was Driv
ing away' the Eippo. by Spirituous . Li
quore, he re1apfed and died. Bqt.es 
:teCommerlds,iliis as an excellent .Me. 

- dicine- for the Stomach an~ Intc!ftincs. 

feHxcl i~ the Appetite; a d pre
f~rvl~4tom tbe Epih:pfy and Apo
p~'jfy'; fO'r purging the. Brain, for 
re1ieving the Head, toge~h'er with 
die w1r()1e' Body, ftotn' Plvlegm'atic 
Catarrhous HUIi1()u'rs, and defending 
it from Pain . 

Elixir Vi/rioli Acitlum. 

Acid Eliiir 6f Vittio1. 
Take of the Al'dmatic TinClure, a 

Pint; of the ffrorig Spirit of Oil 
of Vltri?l, the Wdgltt Of ('!'ur 

• Q unces :Mix them grallu'alIy, an'd, 
when tlie F;ec-es are fublided: fiI
rre tbrd' Paper, L. 

Tllis . is the Method iJ{rc;8ed by 
the College for maK'in~ Mjnftcht's 
Elixit of VitrioL Experience muff 
determine,' whether the Medicine is'' 
impro'v . d \vith refpett to its E ffica
cy; the principal thing to be cbn~ 
fidered. 

, Elixir Pi/riol; Ddlce. 

])lftci~ed Elixir of V Jt~i()l. 

Take of the Aromatic Tina.~r~! a 
1>iilt i of Dulcified Sp~rit of Vitnal, 
eight Ounces in Weight. Mix 
them. L. 
Th1: L.mlon Difpenfatory orders 

Pigan;'s Elixir of itl'iot to be thus 
made, It is intended for Stomachs, 
which carlhot' bear the Acidity of the 
other. 
~ The Author of the Pbar",aCqltera 

Riform1il/z informs )IS, ' that ~bat has 
I)e-enl fljld for Yigo.ni's llrixlT of yi
tripI, is- rto' mbr'e than the (weet Spi
rit' of Vitriol, pjge'fted upon a [mall 
qU'~ntity ,of Mint, Clulo.uny dried, 
~ll~il . it Jill: acquired a due Colour. 
fueat Cltre mult be taken tllat the 
Spirit be well freed fr"m its acid 
Paits; either l1y a very ~rullent :R'.ec
tificatioh, or .by leiflirely Diftillillg it 
hom.a fm-all Q!!aHtitr. of filted JiMa-
line Salt. For 1m til is ~rc' Itt-flan 
dependr icsireeniih ~olour) in'whitia 
. . confia~ 
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confills the Secr~t;· that alone being' , peel 0 its Virtues~ I have' firong Rea
.the CharaCterillic of the Genuinehefs fon to believe it n\uch more effeaual 
-of t,he . PI' . ration. The Mint for tllftn' 1p'lcaala"nha. In pahicbl;lr r 
"this P rp fe is moll coinmodioufiy B~ve ne i& 0?l'er~e~ the .good Elfe~ 
'fufpe de<! in t'he Spirit in a fine LJ- from Ipecacuanb4 gJ\f~ti II\\ dle begln
]\ n Cloth to prevent the Neceffiry D1ngof tlie Small Pox, which t)ie bo
.of &ltering it, during which, irs moil n'eff syr./enha'm afclibes' to the Emetic 
volatil~ Nrt's will exhale. Wine. 

Yinu;" t1matum. 

Btu;!r Wine. • 

Take Gentian-R'oot. the yell~w.Part 
of frelh Lemon·peel, of each one 
Ounce; ·of 1 ng Pepper two Dr(lm~. 
of white Wine, a Cl!!ari. I'nfufe . 
without He t, and lb- in. r. . . 

This is ~tended as a Sromachic. 

Yitlum Antinld1tialt. 

Antilnonial Wine. 

Take of t'he erocus of Antimony 
wafued, one 'Ounce j of Wlijte· 
Wine. oUe Pint 'and a half. In
fufe without Heat, and then ftrain 
the Wine offthro' Paper. L. 
It ' is fomething very aftodiihing 

. that the Crocus of Antim9ny, or 
Crocus Metallprum, ihould communi
cate ilJexhuftibly an Emetic ~aJity 
t t,he tiq uor it is infufed in,. which 
H is found to do. ' The Compilers of 
'the London DJfpen(atory have altered 
the Na)iie V, (I1Hn BtnttliElu1iz whlc]1 
ii. ~as ,formerly ~nQwn by, t.o Yi~um 
';11ttimoniaTe, as 1t ihould feern With. 
ou't any Neceitty. In tne former 
ColJeg'l l?ifpenlato{y it was dfreaed 
to be made by infufing an Ounce Of 
tbe Crocus Me/dl/orum in 'a Pint and 
a half of C~n'ary, for feveral D~ys. 
!0!incy fays, the Dofe is, from' two 
Drams to an Ounce. ThiS' was t'he 
common Emetic before -ipl!CQcuanba 
was introduceO, and was that gene
rally made ufe.of by Sydenblim, who 
! ptefume obfcrved no ill EffeCts fl'ol}1 
its Vfe, beca~fe, jf he had, he would 
not have prefcri:bed it; ana I never 
knew it do any Injury, where judi. 
~ioufly adminillred. And, wj;h ref-

I 

. . 'Y,Rum ChaIy6ea"fum. 

Chalybeate Win . 

Tal~e' of Fi1ings-of S'teel uh~fepllred, 
three Ounces; Eaclilheaf, haif a 
Drall\;" 'Rhiirt/h Wine, a ~art. 
.Di~fi' Hi a &aIla·Hea for fen 
Days a \:l filtre. E. , 

Thisjsmuch tbeCame as Botrhaavt's 
C aly ea:t.e Wm~, and fcarct: differs 
l:J t hI. ttlg:trd> df tbe Cochineal, an 
Ingredient of no Importance to die 
Virtues of .. the.Mcdicinc!; but he on
ly orders the Digellion to be continu
ed only three or fo'uF Days. Boer
hftll<vefays, mat the 10luble Part of 
Iron is a moft noble Medicine for 
promoting tbat Power jr{the Body, by 
whi<h the Bl09d i$ made, as often -as 
it hlfppl!rtl; to be weakened through a · 
bare Debility of the over re1axea Sb
lids, and an indolent, cold, aqueous 
Indifpofition ot tQll Juices. If an ex
cellent Medicinal V irt e may, by any 
Experiment, be galntd from Metals, 
-certainly it'is this. ' For no Virtue of 
";lny Vegetable or Animal Subllance, 
po Diet, Jlor Regimen, can effeCt that 
in this Cafe, which is effeCted by Iron. 
But' it proves hurtful where the .Vil~ 
Powers are t~o ftrong, whether ~hi~ 
p oceeds from the Fluids or Sohds. 
r have'otten thought, fays Botrba-av~. 
whether this was not the~potab1e Sul
phur of the Metal, that f4 powerful
ly refifts the Debility of Nature; a 
Medicine infinitely , ruperior to the 
.bo,afted Aarth1/1Potaoile, and a Medi
cine that never p~oves pern~cio 5 when 
given whe-Ie required. Hence we 
fee that Iron hal a Part not very re
mote from a Vegetable and even an 

I AD~mal 
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Animal Nature; and which is ex
tremelyeafy to difrolve. If a Dram 
of this Chalybeate Wine be mixed 
with thrice its Weight of Sugar, 
boiled to a proper ConGftence, and 
prudently given in the proper Cafes, 
it makes an incomparable Remedy for 
the Young of both Sexes. 

Yinum Chalybeatum. 

Chalybeate Wine. 

Take of FilingsofIron, four Ounces; 
Cinnamon and Mace, of each half 
an Ounce; of RbtniJh Wine, two 
~arts. Infufe a Montk without 
Heat, often frirring, then frrain it 
off., L. 

This differs but little from the pre" 
ceding, except in the Addition of the 
~pices. 

. ?inum Croceum. 

Saffron Wine. 

Take of Saffron one 011 nee ; of Ca-
nary one ' Pint. Infufe without 
Heat, and {hain. L. 

The Virtues of this may be learned 
from thofe of Saffron. 

Yinum Millepdatum. 

Wine of MiIlepedes. 

, Take of live Millepedes, two" Oun-
, ces. Bruife them a little, and pour 

thereon a Pint of white RbeniJh' 
Wine. Let them infufefor a Night, 
and afterwards prefs out the Wine. 
E. -

, The Medicinal Virtues of this may 
be underftood by thofe of the Mille
pedes. , . 

Yinum ?iperinum. 

~iperWine. 

Take of dried Vipers two Ounces; 
of White Wine three Pints. In
{ufe with a gentle Heat for a 

Week, and then {lrain the Willr 
off. , L. , 

There hlS been fome Difpute whe
ther living or dried Vipers~re beft, ior 
Viper Wine, or whether a cold or a 
hot Infulion is preferable. The Col
lege has here preferred dried Vipers, 
and a \\arm Infulion; but the Medi
cine is not ofConfequem:e enough to 
be worth difpuring about; for 1 be
lieve the Virtues it is pofrefred of are 
very inconliderable . A Medicine has 
been advertized in Town, under the 
Name of Viper Wine, which is faid 
to have extraordinary Effects, fbch 
as might be expected from a TiQt\ure, 
of Cantharides, which upon Exami
nation I find it really to be. 

Spiritus nnj Campborlllus. 

Spirit of Wine with Camphire . 

Take of Camp hire, an Ounce; and 
Rectified Spirit of Wille, a Pint. 
Mix them fo as to make a Solu
tion. E. 

Juleps, Mixtures, &c. 

Julepum e Campbora. 

The Camphorated Julep. 
Take ot Camphire, one Dram; of 

double refined Sugar,half an Ollnce~ 
of boiling Water, a Pint. Firlt, 
gtind the Campbire with a little 
Rectified Spirit. of Wine, till it is 
foft~ned, then with the Sugar, till 
it is perfectly united; JaftJy add 
the Water by degretW, aDJ, when 
the Mixture has ltood in a covered 
Vefrel ' till it is cold, ihain it off. 
L . . 

This is 'fubftituted b~ the College 
for the Julapium Campbora/um, ,or 
Camphorated Julep, which is ti}us 
prepared. 

Take Camphire, two Dram,S j fet it 
on fire, and extinguilh it in a Pi,nt 

, 9f 
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f of Water ; th~n ligbt it again, and Lae Ammoniari. 
, _ extinguilh it, w.hich repeat till all Milk of Gum-Ammoniac. 1 

, the-(?amphireis confumed. Take of Gum-Ammoniac, two 
· This is jin admirable Antihyileric, Drams; of Simple Penny-Royal 
and is excellent in cafe of Flatulen- Water, half a ' Pint. Rub the 
·cies. I .don't know whether the , Gum in a Mortar with the Wa
Burning of the Cilmp~i~e m.ay n,ot . ter, till it is_d'ffolyed. L. 
make i, a better Medlcme. For I 
have f,:en better EffeCts from this~ This is th~ c~mmon Method o{ 
~an · fIOm. any fimple Solutions 01 diffolving Gum Am'moniac: but it is fo 
,C~mp~iru . ' .... ' loon and readily done extemport, that 

IJ .' • M' • it fhoulp not Teem neceffary to make 
Julepum e Creta. c" it an 'Officinal Medicine. The Vir-

. ~ The; Cl1alk Julep. tuel may be learned from thofe of 
Gum Ammoniac, ' in the MaJeri. 

· Take of the whiteit' Chalk prepared, Medica. . I 
one Ounce; of double refined Su-

, . gar, fix Drams; of Gum-A rabic, Of D~coaiQDIi, lnruuons, CI" , 
," two Drams; of Water, a ~art. What are ufually called Inf~uohs. 
, Mix all t~gether. L. ,oJ in the Shops. are made by pouring. 

This is an Abforbent; and feems in~ bo~J!ng Water; or Wa,ter very n~r; 
~ende4 for fhe Heart-b'urn, or G,ipes bOlhng, tot~e ,I'ngted!ems to b.e l!l-

, ]D Chljcl en . fufed. If' thefe contam' any volatile 
- " fi t , aromatic Pans, which if is necefi"ari 

' Jul,pum e MpJcho. ' . to retain in the Mt dicinc, the d-
· . " The ,¥u!k Julep. _. feI muft be immediately accurllccly 

tqvered, whidl Circumftance is 0- ' 
:Take oLDama!k-Rofe Wate,' the lherwife not fo neceffary. 'If the 

Meafure of fi~ Ounces; of. Mu!k, Ingredients are~boiled in the Water. 
: twelve Grains; of doub1~ re6n~ the Medicine hente refultirig:is cal

Sugar, one Dram. Gnnd the led a Dect>ttion or Apozem . .Jd fn 
. 1 Mu!k and ugar together, and DecoCtion the denfer the Plant~is, 

:gradually add the RoCe-Water. 1. - and the more refinou5, the more 
· The M)ol!k in this MediCIne is the oily Froth is thrown to its Surface i 
only fngredient to be depended'\lpQn; and the lefs of thanelinous, or olea
'and this is -given with much 1 great r ginous, Virtue i~ communicated to 
EffeCt in Subfian1ce. Bates bas a the Water, becaufe i t is not diffolved 
Medicine'ncit unlike this, under the therein. And tbt:refore for preparin,g 

-Title. of Julapium HyJ1ericu11/ Moftba- a Decoaion of this Kind, a long 
" "tllm, with Orange .- Flower- Vyater, previous DigeRion. or the 'Additio 

wliich. is :t better 'Vehicle tha.n Rofe- of a lixed A1caliRe Salt, and a~ter
Water, and Dragon '5 Blood. This wards a longer BOIling, are required. 
he orders to be taken at two Dofes 'But even in fm:h refinous Vegetablesli 
in Hyfteric Fits. And Fuller has a if boiled when they are frelh, green. 
Julapium Mofihafum. which he re- and fucculent, their na.tive SaRona-' 
'commends very much as a Cord ial, ceous Virtue ftill keep,~ their Refin 
and fays it is excellent in a Hiccough foluhle. which, running together 

'attending a Fever; lind indeed Mufk wben dry, becomes more difficult of 
is in tbis laft Cale very excellent, if Solution. This has , been obf~rvfd 

· given in Sbbft;mce from ten to thirty Py thofe, who, in Am.tri((l~ h,ave 
Grains. . " boiled 



SIO , rr~1 H~1P ~ngJUh Diflenfatqty~ ' 
boiled the ~hi'ps 0{:. Glfi-iacum in Wcrter, tho' ~~ ~(u¥on ~ont&ns 
Water, .w~,~.eby tR~r [qon ob~ained 11\9le of .it thap the I? cRStJO\l. :aut 
a very p'enetrating L_iqupr which in the De<;Q,BiQQI RWiV~y'eJ, is 
CUres tke ' ;Venereal' Di(eafci; whH \y.~n,t is fuppli~d pya, grc;.a.t ~~f~~>:" 

e Wood ,nat ' has been long kept, which the boiling Re~t c0mm~m
being-now l!"fs 4oluble' hi Water, ita! c~tes' tl.\erc;to,' oy e~abling i.t tb dif· 
a.:Iefs &1fe&. And as P-larits lofe by (61~e, ' a~d intimately: "ii'" the. VIr.:' 

, Boili"g all tbat ' which goes off in toes of the P1a~t ' with the'. W~tel' 
t.he[o{m of Vapour, wi~h two hl,ln- by' lon$ Boiling: . 'hence, if r6~ 
are and' ~wave"-D~~ree~ of Hea.t; Opera'bon were perform d~ m a'Siin 
all ;thofe Plants are uJlfft ' for. this 0- Jith its Alembic Head,- and the ' ex~ 
~~i-~id!!, ~h.ofe. Vittu~ required i.So · halin~ Water returned to" the re{ , 
~§~ tile \Vltli thl$ D~gr~e of Hea.t. mainmg D,ecqctiol),s, ti.l~ thefe De
~utF~9fe. w110fe VIrtue r~_fides ' Iq coB ions would b~come ~feedingly 
a ml;)r:e bxed Matter than can Q~ rich in the Virtues of tne Plant; 
{-eparated or th-is Heat, lire 'tit fot De: for Such II- LiqQor wil! cQJ).tatp. ne~Ly 
cocHon:- Let it, however, be care- a:1l.rhe Powe.ts .of ,t\~ Sp:bje& . .It mufi: 
fully, .ob,fe:r ed, tllat.the. pe<;.uliar be well conUdere<t, that' ,th-c1l'v,1.edfci. 
Yciiima ~ ¥. pJ!Wt" ~)!iF'tt fO.jl?IfIOf,ly nal "lirwes of Inf\!fiQ~$ qJ)Q I)ec,oc· 
!i\W~s. In 1tt p'r, Iifi1ng .$J?irjt. (Wi~ tions depent;!: as .m!.lci) ~po ~4e Ef-

i)ot pt't}'~'I. ~~Yf ' iiJiff PX fpm~ .~.s; fi~fY ~4 ~\Inti.ty ~t fhe hot Wa
:w r~ ~b ~ 9',4'our, ~~agFffnse, or W~..: !er . tefe!ye~; a~ u.pon ~~ 'l irtue 9f 

I e . ,. e. .' On tl\e cPft.r3fY It die l>lartt. Tnls is kno~n t~ Ph"~ 
~J hjl B~n., tk , t~e S'p~nt !p'aU £Icians. It is an E~ror, n tond mn· 
~ e treUJ..~Jy . ~¥.t.i .~' w~tQout' 'r ~ ing the U.[e of .T~ ,)0 ,. ttribute the 

~ ,an:~g~cr ~eQ.~s i ~ a.P; Mifchief whqily ~<? W Lerves, when 

~
art n t ~ . .fI~~f . epor~-~9ot the larger :Part IS hot Water. And 
'ti,uta' 4q{flf(z/a iJ1!f1i ,' thE $,V~ again~ -wh~n we att~ute 1 tfi~ Vi~61e fJtf !J?/f.1iff'l! " ~.~. )V ~,=,e a~ 0 e.nbvem.ng tbeSp~its.to .the.1JJ'Jnk

{~" e '~;HlpjS fI~ ve.r~ ,ct, tJ~unX ing of 1Iea, ' the ;dtluung Ylrotue of 
ffi. e.fP . , #ed, be..(0r~.$pY g~o/~~ n& Water is not to .be ·o11;)it!ed. 
~3*,~:ig ' RO . . But w.e .rnufl: rem~rk. that fome of 
: ;A: '" rr~RfU'P~~' ' s In¥.y Pilfs tb..ro' die. peculiar Virtues of. Rlants are 
W .\l al \!Pc\. . e~<;ntfr~c y'edJ:I~, ~t,CI~d.py PA~ P~\ng· 4rPuz g ows . 
~n~ ~ Y(#.~ t}le. ~n.9,u~ ~top',d of 1W1~e}' R-Y D5~9c;t.i,~} !he qpfJp 
~ -Ye.1I(f Yff'lJ/f' ~<l t~l\1 by .~b~ )~*~9r ¥u{t<?~ .o(-iilat:.;zbe'~f ,prove.s 

, YP~! Motwlh .Qe p,l,l1t:e.d with .t~e lju~ fi.r~gly J;}~etic. ,;Byt &h~ Virt.u,e, l?¥ 
Wt0~q 0 the J;}ody, ,rec~ived IDto ,~Q ~Oljlg cqn~n.uec;l D,e~~,cyq/l, ~ ,,~~ged 
tJle la ger :k1ncib of V,~«elh N3ch tq \1,1!<~~~r, t,htlt .is ~.e,ti~ ~d apt:
(0 t~e VilGCqt, !lI\~ MI .t},lF oFJ,t1i-l' r~.nt. Fqr.the 'Met:ho,~,.( d ifyl~ 
~lIr~s C?f .~ne Body; fqF t~ey ~re (a. 'tj,~c.q~n,s, ~ee J?o9k 1. C~P., il" 
o~c;:eo.u s~ PFQeCfjl:ting, ~ mi,(cibLe 

with ~v~rlY !;Iun;J.0if: ' And he(e 
tiu;y n;J.ay atf. hr .theIr o~n peculiar 
1[orce reJ;ll~g in the : Liquor 9f 
tlle Infufion o~ p'ec,qEti!l.D i ~~Sh 
~ac~lty of J).Ct,io~ 15 th~ greatly m
Grfafed by tJle F9rce of t.he Vi,~~l 
Motiqn, a~ !h\ls pr,q4,Uces ~,?ddell 
:elfe~s. B,ut ,th~y w,'I.P.'t. tP-=!-t ¥-fP.,
~s¥ hich .remams in the Diihlled 



Thefe D cottlens are ;eneralIy 
ufi d in' Diarrha:as and ' D elfte ies, 
'6 often. very" imprudent:y. and 

, ith v IT baa Effea. FOr t c1ieck 
$tooJpvlhCh are 'Crificar/ n meant 

' P~ alu e to relieve fom.e'j)ifO~er. 
eitPtr i he Bowelt or J~o e Habit. 
'wHic1l 1~]e 'era1lfffie ~afe; ls"de
ftructive- to t e Patient; it 'jC~on-

• fin,,! the; morbid Matter, apd there
'Bx' ddt' 5 ' W rle~-Dinempel' ··-t1a!l 
-it is 1l)tr.Qoe 10 t reo I have fie
~uentTy'khdwn eJ<celJi~ Gripes; ana 
dangerous evers, caufed by opping 
stbo-fs j~qdic!Pdfly. It I S'. tliere{
fore,!: f~l~?m prqp,er to flop rlu'~~s, 
\*.it'h'ouf " pr~vI09ny s:ahyinp, o.tfl¥ 
off~nd'in~ . Matte,r"by aue Purging. 
l1thas beln o~fhved by aU Phy1i'claRs 
'1i1jC~ 'H.ip'po.&ral£f, thilt a cop~ous 
I¥.emorfhake "from thl: Nofe tct· 

~ IJl'inat s a Ft1v'er,' fometjIJl~ 'in lis 
fQ'fancy; bu That a flight H remoi
rw,ge is a fatal Symptom, becaufe it 
l1i&s that Nature is mal.<ing an in-

- T,his was ill tbe .f:rft Editi0t of the 
~ rf. t ..... :tj , • 

EJbz/; rgh Dl1i¥. atory, liu s omit-
' te n t~ l~: "I ~is ,inten eJ as a 
Stomachic. ' t w ".' (fTt 

D 'e(ol1I41fi14!nttrut. uun 'BtlUl. ., ... . 
Bitter ·fteco&ion w'th Sena. 

~ ...., . ., ~. ..,..,' 
In th~ ~rlt\.~~ 9'~ ' I?ec~ion, while 
'Mt i f\lfq, XOr! Night, • Dram 
g£:JN.1Jil eH?i Sell I; anJi Jlrain, 
olf tite J;j.Jlu Ii I ~ is likf'f,' e 
prepared with a double and nip e 
~ n ity pf Sena. - 'E. 

ThIS WiSI, ~~ . J e former Edi
tion of Jhl( Ei1t11hur~l Difpenfat0!1, 
bu f is' o~itreq in ' £he laR: 1D; rend~rs 
in~ ~~~~e~ip.f DecG~ion la at~ve. 

I} cOffpFL funfl n~ tf()o CiyjJl!r • 

.Co~mo~ D~oai~, for Clyll rs. 
'r,al}e of the L~~ves of Majlows, of 
. - the , Hei'b M r ry, an hamo

, ~ile FlttWel'i,lcach haH ~n Oonte ; 
'Fennel Seed, and. Linfeed, 0 e h 

two 
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two' Drams ' ; Spring.Wate!:, a . DecoBumaJ' jElericoJ, 
fint and kalr. Boil bern together T-.'ec-.n! r th J" d' . 
t 'll th' d P t '-f th L' ..' UI U\.uon lor e aun Ice. I a Ir ar v e tquo. IS ... 

.. exhal~, then thain . off the Re- Take the Roots together with the 
maina~t' E. ' Leaves of the greater Celandin~; 

, Th' ., _.J D'fi r t i .. n ; the Rodts of Turmeri~, and Mad .. 
e Ufln"on J penla Qrr Olre~LS It d f h 0 S' th , er, 0 . eac an ' Uhce; , prmg-

us. Water, three Pints. Boil them to-
'Take . of Maltow1Leaves dry, one gether tiII there rem'ains a ~art 

." Ounce; dried ehamomile Flow- of the ftrained Liquor; to which, 
, ers, fweet Fennel Seeds, of each when cold, add the Juice of two 

'';;; lIa1£ an 0ultce; of Water, otie - hundred Mi1Jepedes, -and two 
-. Pint. Aftlr Boiling, ftra.in it off; L. Ounces of the Syrup of the five 

Thife' Decocl!ons are only tired in Opening Roots, and mix -them to-
Clyfter as V ehi~es for. things of gether. E. 
greater Confequence: ,.. This feems very welt contrived t~ 

anfwer the Defign its Titkexpreffes. 
But ,it mull: be taken in large ~an
tities, in order to allfwer any good 

Dtcof1U17i Diafcordii. 

DecoCtion ofDia.fdordiu1n. 
Ta'k~ of Diafcordiilril.an Oullce; 

Japan Earth. (wo Dr:lm§ ; 'Spring
I Water. a ,Pint dnd ' a half. 'Boil 
. tll~m fo as to lea . a 'pint of Li
quor, when i1:nli'ned; thick; to 

n which add · of Cipnal.l10n. Water 
_ made wicll Spitit~ and the Syrllp 
1. ' of Dialodiutn, each ' an Ounce; 

. and mix them toge'ther. E. , 

Tiliis is -an 'Ai1:ringent, and feems · 
inte,nded principally to check Fluxes, 
and may be taken by Way of 

, . Draught, or -jn Clyllers. But it is 
a Mt'dicine to be ufed with the ut
moil: Caution. See the preceding 

• Remarks on the Dtco8um Alhum. 

D,coElum. Emolliens prti Fo/u. 
The Emollient Decoetion' for Fo

, mentatlons. 
• I 

_ Take of the Leaves of Mallows, 
,oue OUl\ce;. Flowers of Chamo
mile, Melilot, and Elder, of each 
'bill( an Ounce; Seeds of Frenu
greek, one Ounl=e. Boil them in ' 
-two ~aIts of Spring-Water. 

'Ids alfo made without the Seeds 
-of Frenugreek. The·Title expreffei 
the Ufe •. 

PurpOfe. ' 'II . \. 
DecllElu1ll tigftorum. 

D.ecoetiQn of the Woods . 

Take three Ounces Of. the Shavings 
of Guaiacum Wood; hvo Ounces 

.. -of ~ened Raifins of the Sun; a 
-GalloI'! of Spring-Water. Boil 
th~m together over a gentle Fire 
to two ~at'ts, . Towards the End 
of the Operation add one Ounce ot 
the' Shaving~ of Saffafras-WOO~I 
and half an Ounce of {liced LI
quorice; then pour off the De
coillon when [etded. $. . . 

Experience convinees us. that. thert! .. 
is a very great Difference betwixt a 
DeCOCtion of the frefh Chips, or 
Rafpi~gsj of Guaiacum, and one of 

.thofe which are old and dry, which 
is what are commonly ufed with us. 
The Reafon of this {bould kem to 
be, that the native Saponaceous Vir
tue in the green Plant preferves the 
~efin foluble, th Parts of which 
cohere together when dry, and 'be
come more difficult to diffolve See 
the Article Guaiacum in the Materia ' 
M edica. . 



riap::vio" "ii! Dec;a:ions, In(unon~, iJf: : "s f 3' 
' J)erollwlt aJ Nif;bri/t'co:... t Boil to foulIPints, at the End of 

.. ' ., ~ • - , the Decbaib~ '~ddihg cit the Root _, Nephritic De'coCtion. .' . 
-.. • of Florenti,a Orrice and L!quq-

ifake or.' die Rootll of Marffi-mal... ' rice, each half an 'Gunce ; of tlie 
' Jows~ Liquorice, and Reft-Har- ' ,Leaves of Harts-tongue and Colts-

row, each half an Ounce; Lin~" foot, dch nn Ounce ': Strain.ojf 
feld, · and 'wild Carrot-Seed,. of . t the Liquor. E. ~, 
each three Dtams; Pellitory of " 
the Wall, an'Ounce; fdur ripe The London bifpenfatory 'direCl:1l 

/ ·Figs j ' ftoned Raiflns of the Sun, die Peaoral Det:o~ion· t~us. 
, two Ounces; Spring-Water, three Take common Barlev, Raiiills flo ned.' 

~arts. Boil diem together,. fo as Figs, of each two Qunces; of Li:- ' 
' to make two ~arts of Liquor. quo rice-root, half an OUI)ce ~ . 6t 
when ftrained. E. , Water, two Qgarts. Boil' the Wa,": 
'As' tl{fs De~ottion is emollient, in ter firft with the ,Barley; then add 

'Nephritic Paroxyfms it may tontri- the Raifins; and afterwards, to- ' 
Dute much to the Relaxation of the wards the latter End of tJl~ De-
Urinary Pa«ages, and confeq~ently; collion, the Figs and Liquorice; ., 
to the eafy, Pafi"age of the Stone or " The Decoilion will then. be lulIl 
Gravel. It will be a much betfer~ compleated,. when one ~art onl.r, 
Medicine, if exhibited with an Au.- of tlJe Liquor will be left after 
dition of Nitre, and fame Sr,rup of ... Str,aining. ,. E. 
Mar{h-mallows. It Ihould be dra.nk , 

, very plentifqIly. ~.. • in, the former College Difpenfa,forr 
. Decollum Nilrofum; ~t was thus, direCted. t, 

:.) DecoCtion of Salt-Petre. Take of fioned Raifins,' one Ounce; 
.... , of DaCtyls, N°. fix; of fat Fig' " 
a ' ke of well purified Nitre, haIf an N". eight; of Barley deanfed. 
, Ounce; white Sugar, two Ounces; ' One Ounce. Boil tliefe in .three 
• Cochineal, a Scruple; Spring~ 1'ints of Spripg-Waler to the GOIH ' 

' . Water, five haIf Pints, Boil them ' fumption of a third Part, towa di 
tbgcther to a OEart ; 'then pour . the End putting in of Li~luorice
off the' DecoCtion; afcer it is cIa- f' root, kalf an Ounee; of the 
iified by Standing. E. . - Leaves of M~iden-Hair. Ground-

:: ''I;'he Nitte renders this anadmira· ' Jvy, Scabious, and Coltsfo0t, of \ 
bic Medicine in Fevers, and fel;>rile each one Handful. .Let them ftahd 
~iften:li.crs: But as Nitre ~s.r0 rea. in)'nfufion a quarter bf an Hour 
4! y given n Subftance, or dlfi'olved and then ftrainofF t"he L iquorI' 
itt any diluting Fluid. this does not < • 
feell\;altogether neceffary a$ a Sho!,!- it would be very ,trifiing~o dir:. 
191 dicine. If the Cochineal ~s in- u!e Which of thefe PeCtorirDecol;o\ 
tendcd for any thing· more ' than to pons is beft It is of • more 'Conre ... 
dlf-guife' the Medicine, it is very quence to remark, ~hat . an 'Infufidn 
trifling; otberwife Y ry unf!,ir, and of ·the , p~aoral 1ngrediertts in hot 
too much, myfteriousi . . 1 ~ater makes a Medicil)e .pluch. 
~ '..... Dc(oEiufIl Pelior.aie:'," . inOre a~reea]j}e ,to die Stomach, and 

not Iefs. efficacious: Thefe DecoCti ... 
. ' • PeCtoral De"~Ctioit . . \. . OJts and !nfufions tnl\ft be takeri iii 

Take of Raifins of the Slftl frone , very largE ~antitiesl jh order tei. 
atYd Barley; each an Ounce; four produce any cop.fid l!rablg- Effeil: j I i),d 

:- flit Figs; ISping-Water, ft"<: Pints. . .. indeed no great Dependance p. to b\~ 
-~, . la 1 . €I 

.,/ 



Tbe }{~tf! JF;p.zl}lh DJ.flenJdt07 .' 
bad' on them, without he Ad,dition wh.i\e Part, of ea~h half an Ounce; 
of Something more efficaciQus .. .- of'the yellow Rind of Seville Q-

Decoflum 'l ama.rindo;~-:; :um 8:na. ffang~, ~ee} , alfo c~'~he!ullYpfeparabte~ 
' . r'1'ln )is IDner tv Ite' art, ' ut 

nel:0ction of Tamarinds with ~ena. _ dried j ,a Dram and a half;. of boil-
Take of 'TamarInd;,1 ,' fix~ ~falns '; ing- 'WCl , three quarters of a 

.: Cry1lals 6f Tartar, , t~R l>r~ms ; Pint. After infufiog for, ~n Hour 
Spring-Water, ;t Pinl lAna a half. or two, ftrain it', eithef lhrongh 
Bo,il Jh.c;Ql..in -an ear~h..c:m. \!~l to P~p-y. Qr <l Cloth" Without. any 

'one ~jn~' ; jn this, \!II~flll ,:: iI)- PreeRing out. L. , ,fj: 

fufe, fOf a N;ght, one Dram -Af This i~ intended all a Stoma~h jc \ 
Sena leavet, and to"' 'fi"e ltjloijoed ' Bitter~ and feems very We'll ada ted 
hiqtlor add one-Ounce co/.SfruP 'to-thatlnte'nrion. l· ,,)< 
of' Violet!'? ThisjS'affb foml;tilnes , , J 

tnacie' ·~ ith 'a tiohli ~ 3r"trIple, I1ftul u"; knaru11J Pegans• 
~antiiy' Of Sena,l .. ''-',; , • T.he Purginz Bitter In~ fion . 

'Thls is' ';~t~d~'~ble~~llir~ ~e- ,l'ak; th~ IYeavesbf. S.e\n~, die yel.-
dicine in febrile .QifQrders" 'ef~I1y r low Rim of; fteili · .LemOn~peel, bf 
in cllf~ 'of £..'Dftivenefid '~"I r " e.acru~t!e Dnfl!!&; Genti1UJ~Roq • 

_ ,~ ..... ) J -, r",l'-i,~ ,', ".".1 ',_.the y.eilaw<Pzr cif S't'lJ1I1e0tanfi; 
, Inf4u1!Z .Amarum • . ': '~J - peel' dried, !the 'lefi'er Cardani-o¥ 
The Bitter ,1'nfufron. . Seedfi'hulked,'of each h If!? DrluP'i-

of.l bo'ilihg>r:Water, R~e. Ou~ce~ 
After infufi ng it till the Liquor 'i~ 
cold, ~J!!il! ... ir ojf: L .. ..1 

Xake of' the )tOtit of G entian, half 
• '2 Drain; tfle , T.9P' Dt::tb:edefi'er 
Centaury~ qne Dram L pour ,u'p'0n 

. ' '~.'~. ro~f<?unce~.olbo·~ing spr-uri: 
:Her ! IfIfufe for' foUr' H9u~ and 

1 ~ . . , ~.. '..... -rc It. ~ .lJ,. , rT' r "'If A 1 . , ,. .. ~\'" 

',1.- ia. ' in. the 1aft Ed!tion of the 
EJi.l!fH1'f;h ~j1''penfdtorj{ isfub/lituted 
(~: be rD.1.;~iiflm. AmflrlUlZ f thefpr
JI,l~r ~tipns. a'l}d {~ms 'to be bt~
ter l'4ed"iQni!. ( w ! _, .<) ,if.. 

, . 1"p/ttm'Amarum {U',;; Sind, • 

The"' Bi'tier fnfufion with Se~a. 
To(t1te - • ceaing lnfufiop. .add of 

tlieLeaves of Sena, one Dram; the 
__ Seep6 qf ~e ~hal£ a l)l-a.0lJ E. 
. It-~! fo'inecimes made wkh double 

er treble'tb:e O!:!'lnti y of.' sena~ ~-
-The rbonilbn ~Dnpen(atorY ~rders a 

Bitter 'Infufion thu~. ' , 
I ' 

Ill/;)/um .Amarmn Simplex. 
, • ~T1(e Simple Ritter Infufi6n. 

Take Genti:}'J\.Root'; the' y ellow 
• Rlnd" M l.ernAOn.peel frelli , care
f ly ~epru-a(ed from: t~ . .inner 

This lhouJd fee~ tp be-a yyy good 
Stoll)aChlc r:ax~tive ; to 'Yhich War 
IYe1 a:d~ed"'at '''dtfcr~tion all , °prpyer 
Cafbaftic~ Tllgred~nt,' ih ' p rdi r te 
re der it motd C iha'r ie. • .lUJ ~r 

• '.. r I 
, . 

Inluji -S~t! !!..llC;1 'luaillor. 

A Eonr·Oul1ce I nfufion'Of Sena? 

T ake of di~ Le~ves ot S'ena',"lU;;ee 
. .. Dfams· ;: an.d of the great w, ~er: 
, Fig'W9rt, two Dr,ams; I bruif~d 

Ginger, ~ and S~lt of ',Tart:!r, pf 
each ten Grains ; boiling Water: 

. four O unces. Infufc; them toge
- ' th'er for four Hours, t llen' ihaiR off 

(he Liquor. E, 
A DecoCtion' or Inftlfi'on of Sena 

is the common Bafts of Cathartic . 
Potions ; but is fe1dom given with· 
out the Addition of Something to 
render the 'Operation briiker. 

Iifufum Srnte Commu"~. 
The Common Infufion of StIla . 

Take Leave$ 'of SCina, one Ounce ( . ana. 
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and half; of Ctyftals of Tartar, 
three Drams; of the l effer Car
damom-Seeds hulked, two Drams; 
of Water, one - Pint. Boil the 
Cryll:als of Tartar in Water till 

. they are diffol ved ; then pour the 
Water, while boiling-hot. upon 
the Sen a and the reft. When rhe 
Liquor is cold, Il:rain it off. L.' 
Iii this the Crylials of Tartar feern 

to be judicioufly fabll:ituted (or the 
S'alt of Tartar in the former Col
Mge Difpenfatory. It is, like the 
preceding, ufed for the Bafis of Ca
thartic Potions. 

l1tfufo1ll 8eniZ Limlmiaium. 
The Infufion of Se~a' with Leman. 
t. 

Take of the Leaves of Sena, .one 
Ounce and a 'half; of the Ye110w 
of freJh Lernon-1!eel, an Ounce iIi 
Weight.; of LeIIl9Il:-juice, anOunc!!
in .Meafure ~ of hoiling Water. 
Qne Pint. Infufe till cold j and 
th~ ft in. L. 

Almonds, half an Ounce. - Beat 
them very well i~ a Marble~ 
mortar; then p~ur on by degrees 
a ~art of Spnng- Water. Miii:, 
them well, and, when Il:rain-ed, add 
an Ounce of Cinnamon- Water 
without Spirit, and two Drams of 
white Sugar. E. ~ 

Emuljio Arahica. 

Arabic Emulfto~. 
This EmuHion is' made aftcr the fame 

Manner as the preceding; firii: 
boiling in the Water, till perfeCtly 
diffolved, three Drams of bruife~ 
Gum Arabic. E. -

The Lo~don Difpenfatory orders the 
Emulfio C01rlmllnis, or Com,mon Emul
fion, thus. 

Take of {weet Almonds blanched. 
one Ounce; of Gum Arabic. half 
an Ounce; of double ' refined 
Sugar, fix Drams; of Barley. Wa- • 
ter, 'one Q[art. Diffolv-c the Gum 
-in the Barley-Water hot, and, 
'when the Water is quite cold, 
pour jt gradually upon the AI-

~ monds pounded with the Sugar. 
-rubbing them -together, that the 
Liquor ' may grOw milky; then 
ftrain it off. L. 

-III the Native prefixed fO the 
CoJlege Difpera[atory, we ate told 
that this Metho~ of adding an Acid 
in the Infufi6n of Sena, whether 
o( Tiubir or temon-juice, is con
trary to that in our prefent Phar1lla
ropezia: where an.Alcaline Salt is made 
an Ingredien~. In.Theory Acids BOlrhaarveremarks, withrefpect to 
weaken watry Tina~res from Vege- Emulfions in general, that the Li- ' 
taole~; and ' AIcaIies rather increfl,[e quor, thus prepared, refembl~s in 
th~ , Q.!Ja;itltY extracted. But Expe- many Rerpe~s .the Chyle of Ani
rience has fuffiCientIy fhewn that · mals, which IS ufelf prepared from 
thHe Intufions as Here direeted do Vegetables in their Bodies by Chew
nQ fa~ in t!l.ei; Il1te.'· ion; -and:in a iog, Ruminating, an~ ;he ~Clion.of 
Medicine very naureous to Many, it the St~ma~h, before It IS mIXed with 
is of principal Confequence to pre- the. Bile 10 the !?uodenurn. T~e 
par~, i t fo, that t)leJightefl: and leal!: Th10g appears plam from the white 
difgufifull'arts may be extraCted. Colqurj the mild Odour,. the fweet 

• . Tafl:e, the thick UnCluoufnefs, and 
E.1ttIl/fia t;pmmunlJ. th~ great Difpofition they both' have 

to turn foor. So, Iikewife, if the Li
quor thus prepared ftands fome Time 
in a tall cylindrical Veffei, it fpon
tancoufly feparates intQ a wbite. 

Coqtmon Emulfion, 

rake of the (our Greater CoM Si!ectli 
an OUnce I and blanehed [weet 

L I' s thick, 
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ick, and almoft .totally oily Part, and tranfparent; but if {hook brifk-

~- ich Roats at the Top, and into a Iy together, they will' unite in fome 
thInner, tranfparent, bluilh Liquor, meafure, aHd during tbat Union the 
thut remains below; wherein it per· Mixture will appear perfeCUy white; 
fealy refembles Milk. as dividing it- but if now fuffered to refl, Ihe Oil 
felf into Cream, and thin Milk. · "colleCts at the Top, the Water finks 
Again, if this Liquor' be kept for to the Bottom, and the Whitenefs 
fome Time in a warm Air, it turns immedialely vani{hes. And the fame 
four, and afterwards confideraoly Thing frequently bappens in Animal 
{harp. tho' without acquiring the Milk, diftilled Oleaginous Waters, 
proper Rancidnefs of an Expreffed and thefe Emulfions. It is alfo cer
Oil. In which Refpett alfo it per- tain, that the Whitenefs bec~mes 
feCUy agrees with Mil,k, which ac- greater the larger the ~antity of , 
quires the like Acidity in fuch an Oil, and in this Cafe the Liquor 
4ir, without becoming rancid like fooner grows rancid; but the lefs 
pure Oil. Whence this farther Re- the Oil, the lef~ white the .Liquor, 
mark {hould be made, that in acute and the fooner it turns four. In the 
Diftempers Emulfions,may be given Summer, Emulfions will fcarce keep 
w.ilh greater Safety than Exprdfed above ten Hours, bQt in the Winter 
Oils. But I could never, fays B oer- ' longer. To condude, this Method 
,hM'lJt, by any Art of Coagulation of making Emulfions gives Light to 
obtai~ fuch a Curd from this L,iqu~r the ACtion or Mafiication. For all 

- as,Milk affords; whence there IS this the Foods prepared from Corn 
D ifference betwixt the Milk of Ve- abounding with a laten,t Oil, and be
getables and Animals. The Reafon ing grounp by the Teeth in chew
~t the Difference :Octween an Ex:- ing and mixed with the Saliva, the 
prefred Oil, and an Emulfion, feems longer they are thus aCted upon in 
principally this, that, the Mealy Part the Mouth, the nearer theX approach 
irt th.e Grinding being conftantly in to thefe Emulfions, and at length al-

. line Particles interpofed betwixt the ways turn white, when the Saliva, 
pure Oil, the Parts of this Oil are fo Salt, and Oil are well ground toge
broke and ftparated from one ano- ther. The Operation thus begun in 
tljer, that its Tenacity being changed, the Mouth is piried on in the ' Sto
It become~ mifCible with Water, and mach, and more perfeCted in the 
thence appears in the Form of Milk, Inteftines, where the Matter frill re
which alfo OOilfifis of 'a fat SubUance tains the fame Nature, except that . 
d iffolved in Water; whereas when a new Juices are perpetually mixing . 
Plli'e Oil i~ optained by Expreffion, themfeIves therewith, and communi
tbe Parts thereof, being in ContaCt eating their Properties; whereas in 

' witb each other, do not admit of our Pharmaceutical Operation there 
Water, nor fuffer it to be mixed is 'no Addition but of Water alone; 
among ~hem. Again, the large Ql!aJl" and hence we may underfiand the 
tity' of Meal, intermixed amongft l!rtificial DifiinCtion between the firft. 
the Oil in the Emulfion; caufes it to Chyle, and the Milk of Animals_ 
turn four, not rancid; and he!1ce Emulfions are fo re'adily made e:t 
ap,pears the Reafon wliy the Liquor tempore, and are fo very foon fpoiled, 
is 'white. For Whitenefs .always en- that they are not ,fit for Officinal 
fues as often as Oil is intimately di- Medicines, but may be varied occa
vlded and mixeu nrith Water. If Oil fionally according to the Intention 
be pourw upon a Glal~' vf '.Vater, of the Prefcriber. They are ' ufed 
t.11;! t\'t v Lquor~ will remain (eparate when any (;Qnud~rable Acrimony 

-. • abound. 
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abounds, and particularly when he 
Urine is difcharged with Pain and 
Difficulty, from .any Caufe whatever. 

.A1ua HorJeata. 

Barley -Water. . 

Take of PearVBarley, two Ounces; 
of Water, two ~arts. Walh the 
Barley hrll: well with fome cold 
Water; then, pouring on about . 
balf a Pint of Water, boil it a lit
tle while; and this Water, · which 
will be coloured, being thrown 
away, put the Barley intq 'the 
~antity of Water above dire~led 
full: made boiling hot, 'and boil 
away to half. L. 

This is the common Liquor ufed 
for cooling, moill:ening, and diluting 
in . febrile Diforders. But as the 
Method of making it is univerfally 
known, and as it is [oon made, and 
will not keep, it was lefs neceffary to 
defcribe it in a Difpenfatory. 

Fotul ComflJunis. 

• The Common Fomentation. 
Take the Leaves of Soutbernwood, 

or of Lavender-Cotton dry, the 
Tops ·of Sea-wormwood alfo dry, 

. Chamomile-flowers, of each lone 
Ounce; of Bay-leaves dry, half an 
Ounce; of Water, three ~arts, 
Mter a flight Boiling, firain the 
Water off. L. . 

Thi.$ {eerns a convenient Balis for 
a. Fomentation, to which Spirit of 
Wine, or whatever the Prefcriber 
judges lIroper, may be added. The 
Medicinal Virtues may be learned 
from thofe of the IngredieJ\ts wllich 
en~er its Com~9fi,tion. . 

J"J Yiperinu1JJ, 

Viper Broth. 
r",ke' a Viper of a mictdle . Sije, 

·without the SkID, Head, or .En
~b; of Water, a . ~ua.t:t: ~oi1 to 

" 
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about a Pint and half. Remove 
all from the Fire; and, when the 
Water is cold, if the Viper be not 
a dried one, take away the con
geal~d Fat; then take . a Chicken 
of a middle Siz-e, drawn, and the 
Skin, with all the Fat taken off. 

. and put it whole into this De
coction while cold. Set it upon 
the Fire till it boils; then remove 
it from the Fire; take out the 
Chicken, and cut the Fle1h. of it 
into fmall Pieces, wliich put again 
into the Water, and fet it qver 

e. ' the Fire; but, as foon as it begins 
to boil up, pour it off, firft having 
taken away whatever Scum may 
have rifen. L. 

It would ·· be ridiculous to make 
Remarks upon this Culinary Prepa., 
ration; becaufe every Cook-maid in 
Ellgland is qualified to ' do it bette~ . 
than Hippocrates or Boerhaa'ile, if 
they were .now alive. I fhall only 
oliferve, that the Jaft·mentioned 
Author was of Opinion, that Broths 
taken frequently,. and.in a '(mall 
Quantity at a time, are moll: excel
lent Reftoratives, and highly effica
cious in relaxed Habits; and Chicken
Broth may perhaps b.e as good as 
any other. On this account the 
yus rip~rinllm may be a good Re
ftorative; but I efteem the Chicken 
the principal IngredJe!'Jt to be de
pended on. For the Flelh of one 
Viper, let· the Virtues of the Animal 
be never fo great, cannot b~ fuffi
cient to anfwer any Intention; .and 
befides, {O far as I have bc:enable to 
learn from Experience, Vipers have 
nQ one Virtue to recommend ~he.m, 
Utllt can in the leaft be depended 
~on. But it is very ufual to over· 
look the Efficacy, of Things we are 
·daily converfant with, and afcrib 
their good EffeCls to others that are 
not fa common, tho' lefs to be 
depended . upon. Anli I am pretty 
certain" that who~ex: experiences 

L.l ~ .. . G.l.1icJ.celA-
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Chicken Bro:h with and with~l1t 
the Vipef, will find as much ServIce 
from tbe lat.er as from the former. 
I I 

Mllciltlgo Seminum Cydolliorum. 

Mucilage of ~ince-Seed. 

Take of ~ince-Seed, a Dram'; of 
Water. fix Ounees. Boil with a 
gentle Fire till the Water grows, 
roapy refembling the WhHe of 
an E;g; then ftrain it through "a 
Linen Cloth. L. 

This and the Mucilage of Gum 
, Tragac3tlth (etrn .to be p~etty ;qual 

with relpeCt to their V Iftue~ , J ~ey 
' ate pflnciplly afed, mixed, WHh 

o ther lngl editnts, to hoJd In . the 
Mouth, and be (",allowed gradually, 
Som~timcs they are made a Vehicle 
f. ,r heavy Subftanccs, wl~ich will ?ot 
Co readi jy be fufpended In any chIDg 
t hat is perfectly ~uid. . 

Serum All/lJiino/llm. 

Alum Whey. 

C HAP. VII. 

Of S Y R ups. 
General Rules for maldl1g 

sr'RUPs . . 
1. TH E Sugar, employed fo. 

Syrups made without 
Cotllon, lhould frrft be boiled wit~ 
Water to a Candy Confiftence. ob
ferving to clarify it with the White 
of Eggs, and by Defpul.lIation . • 

II. Tho' a double Weight of Su
gar, in Prot'ortion to the Liquor, 
may he rrquired in making flkh 
Syrups. yet a lefs Proportion will 
gcncraily fufFice. Firft, therefore, 
dilfolvt! only an equ.al ~antity of 
Sugar ; then, by degrees, 'add a little 
more in Powder tilt it remain un
diffolved at the Bottom; to he afi '-
wards incorporated by the ' gentlel 

Hea.t of a Water-bath. '.' 
1I L Acid Syrups, or thoC~ 'made' 

with the Juices of Fruits, lhouJd not 
be put into opper \7 efi'els, uniefs 

of fucb as are tinnea. 
Take of Cow's-milk. one Pint; bI , D IV , The Veg~a es uCed eithd 

.. >.Iom In Powde,r, twO rams. for Decoctions or Infullons are, to' 
B '[ t'll a Whey IS formed whteh· " . 

01 I , . .' be moderately dried unlefs where 
I, to be well leparated from the ' , 
5, they are expr,efsly requIred frdh 

<..:urd. L. gathered. 

The Virtues of thii IJlay be learned V. Sy'rups made by Coction are to, 
be c1ari~ed with the Whjti of Eggs. 

f,um thofc of Alum. except Diacodillm, which therefdre 

Serum Scorbu/icllm. 

Scorbutic W~ey. 

reqUires the pureft Sugar, 
V~, The: Solutive "ltnd Purging 

Syrups, ougn( rather to be mad~ tit 
b,rown Sug~f; . 

Take of Cows-milk, ooe Pint; of 
the Scorbutic J llice a Quarter of SJrupus ex AI/ill. 
a {'int, Boil till i Whey is for~, I Syrup of Gar1ick. 
\\hi'cbi,to bewellfeparatedfrom T k f h R fG I'-kn' d 
h C d 'L ' '~ a e 0 t e oots 0 ar _Ie Ice .. 

t e ur - , one Pound; ' ef' bOIling Water, ~ 
~art. Steep the, Garlick in the 
Water twelve Hours in a clofe 
V eirel~ and' iIi' t~e p auor ftrain~4 ' 

The T itle expreffes the, Virtues. 

. . . ' .... . :aw:-olvt 
, . , ,,»,~ 
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di[olvc! a fuffieient Quantity of Ounces; . th6ie of mund Birth-
Sugar, fo as to make the Syrup. L. worth and Turmeric, of .each an 

Ou.nce; Spring-w.ater; a Gallon. 
T,he Virtues of this ~ay be learneq Boil them together till a fourm 

from thofe of Garhck., It feem, Part be walled; and add, toward 
prindpaJly intended. as a PeCtoral. the End of the Operation, Leaves 

of Mugwort, an Oance;. thofe of 
\ _Syrupu, de Althtea~ Calamint, Dittany of Crele', Fe-
Syrup of Marfhmallows. v.erfew with 'the Flowers, Origa-

Take of the Root of Marlhmallows, num, CQJlU:Iio.n Pelluy.royal, Rue, 
-three, Gunces;- candied Eryngo~ and Savine, of iach half an Ounce; 
Root, one Ounce; Liquorice, half the Seeds of Daucuf of Crete (er 
an Ounce; Maidenhair, or 'l'richo- of wild Carrot) Ild 'th afe of 1.0-
manes, and Pellitory of the Wall, vage, of each three Pranis. To 
each one Ounce; Spring-water, the ftrained-Ltquor- put fix Pounds 
fix prnts. Boil to the'Confumption of wliite SU\l,;ar, and make it into 
of one Third. To the ftrained a Syrup, acC'or~ing to the ,Rules 
Liquor, depurated by Subfiding, o~ Art, by boiling it over a gentle 
'add white Sugar; four Pounds.. Fire. E • 
. Boil gently, continually frirring, This Syrup is omitted in th~ laft , 
till a Syrup is formed. - E. Edition of. .the Edinhurgh Difpenfa- ' 

tory; but I have given it a Place 
In the L01Idon Difpenfatory the here, becaufe it feems as well con- . 

Sy; upus ex A!thtea is thus prepared. trived; and to be of as great Effi ca-cy .. 
as any of the athe.!' Syrups. It is 
calculated principally for promoti~1g 
the U,terine 'Difcharges. 

Take of the frelh Roots of Marlh
mallows, a Pound; of double 
refined Sugar, four Pounds; of 
WitteI', one Gallon. · Boil the Syrup/IS e Cortice Aurantioru11l • 
. Water with the Roots -till it is _ 
half wafted . . After it is quite cold ' Syrup of Orange. Peel. 
f.our i off, and prefs it out. Let Take Or. the external Rind of freth 
the Liquor fiand by · for a Night, Oranges, fix Oupces; boiling 
that its Fzces may . fubfide. In Spring.water, three Pint's. Infufe 
the Morning pour off the Clear, them l in a ~Iofe Veifel" with a ' 
and, adding the Sugar. boil all gentle Heat in Ba'n~q Marite. for 
down to the Weight of fLX Pounds. the Space of fix Hours; then firain 
L. . ' off the Liquor; and add to it twice 

No great!Effica.,. can pe expeCte'd its own Weight of white Sugar; 
from any ~antity of this Syrup and . thus make it into a Syrup, 
that can be .faken for' a Dofe. It is : without Boiling . . E. 
ufed, however, pot improperly, to A Syrup "e~y like this is ord"ered in 
fweetel1 Emollieht DecoCtions, or thet London Difpenfatory, under the 

, ~nfufions, princi£al1 thof« intended ·Title of . 
to make Gravel or a $tone to pafs -
eif-with Bafe. , . Syrupus e Corticihus .1uMntioru11I. 

". Syrup of OraQge-Peel. , 
- ~ • SJ~upUJ Artemi}ite • • 

. -' Take of the ou.,ter yellow Ri nd of 
. Syr':1> , of M.u1!~oJtl J . '. "t frelh . ~.e'fJille_ Qrange·PeeI,e~~ht 

Take of the Root . of Madder, two Ounces; of boiling W-ater~ five 
I,. 1 i- P inti 
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Pints. ,Steep t~e P~el in the Wa- ,Syrupus_CapifJi P"entris. 
ter {or a Night in a dofe Velfel, S f M 'd h' 
~nd in the Morning dHfqlve in the ,', yrup 0 al ~n aIr., 
Liqu()r ftrairied, of double refined T~ke ~f the Herb IVIaldenhalr, half 
Sugar beaten to Powder, as mu~ a Pound; ili~~ed , Liqu?rice, two 
as is fufficient to make a Syrup. L. Ounces; bo'~mg Sprmg-water, 

• I three ~arts , Let 'them ftand 
The Virtues of thefe two Syrups together for a Nigh~, t\len boil 

may be learned from thofe of them a little, and lhain out the Li-
' prange-Pt;eL They fuould feem to quor by Expreffion '; whereto ' add 
be graJeful lind be~eficial to the i,t~ own Weight of white Sugar ~ 
St9mach.' '. . ., and boil it to the Confiftence of a 

$yrup: ' ~. . 
Syrup fls ~ 8u,((o, A~ranti6rt1m.. 

Syrup of Orange-Juice. ' ' 

T~ke of the ~lari~ed ' lu'ice 0'£ 
Orang~s, a PlOt; white Sugar, 
~wo Pound's; an,d make a Syrup 
thereof" without' Boiling, accord-
~ng to the, Rules o.f Art. E..: ' 

Syr1fi ¥.s J!alfomicu{. 

1,Ja~famic Syru£. 

Take .of the Syrup of Sugall. two 
Pounds. freili made. Remove it 
hom tlie Fire, and. when almoll: 
cold. mix gradually with it of the 
r inEiura rolntana, an Ounce, and 

, let them be mixeo by Agitation . 
Then ,let the Syrup .(land in a 
~ath , heat, till , the Spirit is all 
exhaled. E. ," . . 

The Metbo~ ?f m~king tbe Bal-
{amic Spirit, directed in 'the' London 
Difpenfatory, is thus. ,.., 

, / 

Take of Balfam Qf 'Tofu, eight 
Ounces; of 'Water, three Pinta. 
Boil [he 13alfam in the Water in a 
circula!ory 'Veilel, or at leafi in a 
M~tras ~ith a tall Neck, <!n~ th~ 
~qfice lightly cove~ed, for two or 
three- Hours. When' die Water 
~s cotd, and ftrained off; add 

, ~() uble re&n~ ~ug~r ~~ ll\~e ~; 
~l1t~ ~ Syrup. L. . 

TH~ Virtues of both theft; ~ay bfl 
learned from thofe of Ba1fam ot '[0111. 
I .. OW • _ • ~ I .... ~. • •• ,;.~.. .... • 

'Fhis · Syrup is omitted in the laft 
Edition of the Edinhurgh Di(penfa~ 
t~ry, As ~t i,s a very trifling Medi
ClOe, I have only given it a Place 
here for the 'SatisfaCtion ' of Some 
who have an Opin'ioll: ot it. 'The 
Sy-rup of 'Capiilbire, fcild ' in the 
(;offee-houfes, ought to be made of
the Ca"adtJ Maidenhair and Orange
fl~~er 'Yater. The Lontkn Difpen
fatory dlreC\s a Syrup of Maidel)hair 
under the Title of ~jrupus Ptflorafis .. 
wh,ic~ fee~ , • . 

Sympus CarJ~phJllorum. 
Syrup of Clove-G'iIIi,Flowers. 

Take of freili gathered Clove.gilli
flowers, dipt clear from thei!-. 
1Vhi.~e .Heels, a Pound; boiling 
Spring-water, three Pints. Let 
them 'fland t9gether one Night ; 
then llrain off the Liquor, and • 
~dd t~ereto twic\! i.ts own Weight 
of whIte Sugar, and thus make it 
into a Syrup, without Boiling, ac
~ording to ,the Rules of Art. E, 

In the London Difpenf~tory t~ey 
order tliree Pq.unds of the ,~lov~
gilli-flower~ t!> ~ve Pints ~f B?ilin& 
Water. 

I !. think t~is Syrup is only va!ued 
for Its Cotour and Flavou~, but 1S of 
~o great Vfe i~ Medicine'~" , 

SJrllp/lJ' ~e Cichore fJ CII1{Z Rheo. 

Syrup of SuccQry' ~itb 'iu~b~b; 
>, • '; .. , ..... ; " , "'Tak -.. ' 
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Take of Rhubarb meed an'd bruifed, 

fIx Ounces; hoiling Spring-water, 
two Qgarts. Let them infufe, in 
a gentle Heat, for two Days'; and, 
;1fter a very little boiling, ftrain 
off th~ Liquor; to which add, of 
the clarified Juice of Succory. two 

. ~arts; and of white Sugar, fix 
. Pounds. Then boil them up to a 
Syrup, in which, whilft it is yet 

, warm, mix a Scruple of the 

proper to fweeten Aflringent Medi
cines, or take , off ,the difagree~)e 
Flavour of others. 

SyrupUJ Kermejinul. 

, Syrup ,of Kermes. 
Take of the Juice of Kerrnes.berries; 

a Pound; white Sugar, two 
Pounds i_and make them into a 
Syrup without Fi{e. , 

Diftilled Oil of Cinnamon, firft That is the heft efteemed' wllich 
rec~ived upon a little ,Sugar. comes to us ready prepared from the 
ThIS ~ay alfo be made With the · Southern Par~ of France, efpecially 
Decothon of,Succory. E. if no'Fire be ufed in the making. E. 

This is omitted in the laft Edition 
pf the Edinhurgh pifpenfatory. I 
bjlve given it a Place here, becaufe 
it is a pretty ·Purge for Cl1ildren, 
pnd much ufed. - . 

Syrupus (;ro~i. I 

Syr9P • of Saffron. . 

Take of Saffron-wi~e, 'a PiIlt;' of 
double refined' Sugar, twenty-five 
Ounces; which diffolve in the 

: Wine fo as to make a Syrup. L,~ 

This is a ~ordia1, and a very agree
~b)e Syrup, and of Ufe in Medicine' ; , 
~s a fufficie~t Dofe of the Saffron, to 
;utfwer fo,"e good Purp<!fe. may qe 
wus ~iven at o.uce~ , 

SY"PIIJ Cydoniorllm~ 

, Syrup -of ~jnces. 
:fake of depurated Juice of ~inces. 

, three Pints; of Cinnamon, one 
_Dram; Cloves and Ginger. of 
each half a D~; of Red Wine, 
o~e Pint; of double refined Sugar~ 
rune Pounds. Digeft the Juice 
with the Aromatics fix Houh ;n 
a Heat of Allies; then 'add the 
Wme, and frrain the Liquor off;-

. ilnd, laftly, add ~e Sugar to make 
,Syrup. L,. ' ' • 

.!~i! i, l\ v~rr ~&re~a9.1e ~yrl1p, ~4 

The Virtlles of t]lis may be learned 
from thofe of the :{{ermes.; 

Syrup"1 e Sf/aD Ljmol1um. 

Syrup of Lemon-Juice. 
This is w~de f)f the 1. uice of Lemons; 

after the fame Manner as the 
Syrup of Orallge-Juice. E. 

. 'In the London Difpenfatory ' it is 
ordered thus. 

Take of Lemon-juice, after it has 
frood, till its Freces are fubfided, 
and it has . been ftrained off, a 
~ar~ ; , of double relined s.ugar. 
fifty Ounces. Diffolve the Sugar 
in the Juice, fo as to make the 
Syrup. ' After the fame Manner 
ate made the Syrups of Mulberries 
and of Rafpberries. L. ' . 

The Virtues of thefe may·be leame4 
fro~ t~ofe of the Ingredients. 

.$yrupUJ MJrtinlll; , 

Syrup of Myrtle. 

Take of Myrtle Berries, two Ounces;. 
, Tormentil Root, red Rafes, 'red 

Sanders, Pomegranate Bark, Ba
laufiines, and the Seeds of S'~
mach, each an Ounce. Cut and 
bruife the Ingredients; 'then boil 
~em, in a G.a1lon of Spcing-.. - ~"~e.t:~ 
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_ Water" till only one half r.emains 

behind; to which, when ftraincd, 
add four Pounds of white Sugar, 
and boil them together into a 
Syrup. E. 

off the 'clear Liquor, and bnil it 
with fix P unds of double refihed 
Sugar, till the WIlole comes to 
the Weight of nine Poun~s, or a 
little more, that it may become a 
Syrup' ofa 'juft Confillehce . L, ' 

This is omitted in' the lall'1I.dition 
of. the Edinburgh Di(pen(arory, It 
i; intended as an' Aftringc;nt, 

As this Syrup is of very: great Im
portance in Medicine, I !hall here 
obferve; what 'has been (aid of it by 

Syrupus Papaveris Albi, feu tit Me- the principal Pharmaceu tical Writers. 
(oltio, vlIlgo Diacodium., _ Firfi; !J.!filrCJ , remarks, that this Sy-

Syr':lP of White Poppies, or Diaco- rup will not bear the' nfual Way of 
tiitl1lf. Clarification, without lofing much 

Take of the Heads of the w hite Pop~ of its Strength, as an Opiate. And' 
py, in a mild Degree of Maturity, fuch Difference will happen on one 

Auonnt or ' other, tho' made with 
and moderately dried" fourteen the utmolt Care, as renders it difli 
O unces; boiling Spring':"Water, 
a Gallon . Let them infufe for a colt to be found aI'ways of the fame I 

N ight; then boil to the Confump- Strengt~, The Auth6,r Qf ~he Phar
tion of one Half of It he. Liquor ; maCOptEla Reflrma~a Jadl~oufly re
ftrongly prefs out the Remaindet,~ marks, t~at, notWllhftand!ng all the 

, and add thereto four Pounds of Care whIch ~~e C<\IDIn,lttee, ha~e 
white Sugar;' and boil them up to taken ab?q t,lil~ Syrup, It WIll fi~ll 
a Syrup E . g.reatly ddfer In Its Strength. .for m ' 

" . 'fdt'ile '~eafo,ns the ,Po'{>,l?y H'eads ~nr 
The Londolt Dlfpen(atory diret\$ this , contal~ mo~e ' ~plUm !~ PrQPortro.n 

to be thus made under the Title of to theIr WeI,gil't' than ,m ot~crs ~ n r 
• ,," . will tire. \lilfe~rlt Skill ortlie Opera-

"Syrupus t Mtcollio, ji'lJC Dit/(Ddion. torr and certain Circumfl:a!lces, in 
, the Op" e~atio itlelf. contribut~ a Diacodion. .• litde to r~n<l~ iliiS Syrup ullequal in 

'l"ake of the Heads of dried white S~rengt1i, ' .tho~ ~he utmoft Sare be 
Po~pi!:s :with?ut their Seeds; three takert-, , TEe ·W riters · qf t~e Ed~n
Pounds 'and, a half; of W a~er fix hurgh Difpenfatory feem to bave 
Gallons. Slice th~ Heads. and well weighed rlle Incoov,j niencies • 

. boil them in the Water, often which attend the \,Jfual Mei.hods of 
ftirring them; that they may not preparing this Syrup'; and actording
burn, till about a Third, orllyJof ly -hav~ prdered the-Decoaion of.the:' 
the Liquor is left, which }ViiI be ' Poppy,Hejlds,,·in a Manner which 
-almofi all imblbed ,by the Poppy fU,fliciently ,1bewstheir Ski1~ in Ph'a -
JIeads. ' Then take ,all from , the macy,' But perhaps. alb the! Pains, 
Fire, and prefs the Liquor ftrongly hithert!) taken in · the Prepa a:t1ol'l 'of 
CUt from the Heads -in the next this ' Medieine~1 are"as unneceffary' .81 
Placerboil the Liqudr 1>y itfel !to! defective. ~For.if an. Opi te-lie !eaHy 
about., two '~arte-, and 'ftrain) lit, wjJntedein the' Form 'of a SytllP, f~nd 
while hot, fuft thrQ' -a Sien, and if it be abfolutely necefi'ary "to deter

'then thro' a thill Flannel. Set ' it miJ;e; iq . a Yer.y ' exa4' Manile'r; the 
,by fo)'\a Nighc.! ~hat what 'F:eces ' Strength flf the Syrup,i witq t~aM 
JIJ~y . hav~ . pafi'w"1he··'Sttliiners, to the Ofium it would .be more to 
ma, fubJide." Nex MQrning poor thelllpurpofe "'to" 'flo ve ' a • cerfiiin 

, Q!an~ 
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Syrup. .52.3 
threePint~ Let -tbl!lll fra d toge
ther one Nigh'!: ; then {hain the 
L i<luor, add to it two Pouncls of 
white StlgarI' and 1boil it up to.a 
Syrup . . ~.; . . 

8yrllpus P'e(1lJ,:iJlis. 

The,PeCtQral Sy up ~ 

Q,gaQtity ~f purified Opium, well 
feparated from its Refinous Parts, in 
a ('ertain G.!:antity of the w lUte Sy
rup' or rather in fome Water to be 
boiled down (0 a certain Pitch, and 
then made into .ll Syrup with a fq$
cient OEantity of Sugar, withqut any 
far ther Boiling. In my oWn Opi
~ion, this Syrup and aU otheJ'S o~the 
fame Kind are of very little Ufe in Take of the Rootr- of FlOrentilIe 
Medicine; becaufe all the Ends it Orris, ll!lci. of Elicampane, each. 
<=an anfwer are much better _prov~ded - an Ounce and,a half ;-oe Uq 10-

for by crude Opium. The ~yrupuJ ~ rice, two Ounces; of the FlowCf"s 
Meconio, or Diacodiu171, is, . jnd~ed, of Coltsfoot, the H6rb Maiden-
more reaclily taken by Children; but hair, o~, in DefeCt of thfl~ Tricho-
to thefe it is very feJdom proper 'to malIlS, of the Leavl;s ,of GrplInd 
give it. And, befides, this Circum- ivy , each an Ouncl;; of fat Figs, 
~ance tempts ' Nurfes to exhibit ~t twelyein Number; Spt:j~water. 
ffequently to Children in order to eight Pints. Boil to the Con(ump-

• compofe them.,to their utter Deftruc- tion of One foul;th, and to the 
qon. · drained Liquor add Ji~ Pound.s ~f 

white Sugar. Boil to lIte Conn-
. SyrupllS Papa<tJeris Erratici. Hence of a Syrup . .. E: ' 

S~rup o! Wild Poppies. This, as it fbould {eem, deferves 
Take of the frefb Flowers of wild the Name of..a.PeCtoral .syrup m.och 

Poppy, fOUL Pound ; of boiling better thal\ the fo!l(>\ving, and ap
Water .. four J>ints and a half. Set pears to be a yery g od Medicine in 
*he Water poured on the Flowers a Cough and Hoarfenefs. 
over the Fire, and fiir the Flowers • 
in, till they are all thorou,ghly wet; Syrupul.Pe!ilJr.alis. 
and, as foon as the Flowers are ' .Pe&ora1 Sy.ru.p. 
funk, let thl;ID .ft~pJor a Night; Take of the Lea"es of Englifo'Mai .. 
next Day pour off, and prefs out denhair d~ed, five OUnces; of 
the Liquor, fetfing it l3y for an- Liquorice-, four Ounces J of boil-
other Nigpt, that its Freces may iog Water, five Pints. Steep the 
fubfide; then with Ii w,ops:r· Addi- Ingredients for fome HouJls; aqd. 
tiosiof double refined Sugar make when. the Liquor is fttained 'Off. 
the Syrup: L. · diftolve in it a proper .QQ.antity of 
This is alfo an Opiate. The part i- double lIelined Sugar to make ... 

(:ular Virtues mry be learned from Syrup. L. 
_ thote ~f tne Papil'Vlr RMbrum, ji'lJe. See S~rtJP~s C~lJilli Yiner;s. 

ErratlCu",. . , J T 

The .Prop~rtion of .the Pop,py- SJP'uPUJ e Flori6N,.P6'fi(I' • • 
nowers 10 ,this Syrup, IS greater to 
the Water tha~ in ~hat,of the "Ed//!.- Syrup of Peach·Blon:Q~9 
hurgh 'Difpenfatory, whic'h ·is thus This is made with the InfJ1fion..of 
fireCted under the Title of frefb Peach·Blo{foms,~in the fame 

Syrupus PapiWtris 1pJ~atlos.. Manner as ' the Syrupul Papa:veris 
Rhreados. . E. ' / 

Syrup of Red Pop.p.i~s. It ia (aid to be a pretty Puke foe 
'fll\te of the fref]J. ~~d, Poppy.flQvtei Children, and ,opens a little down-

,a Pou~.!, poil ~ ~~qn~ W~eI. w~d$ ~ for whidl~pijl'pofe h is mu~h 
JI 
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in Ure. Its Dare is from two Drams 

I to one punce .. 
Syrupus Patmi-.e .. 
Syrup of Piony. 

This is made with an Infufion of 
. frelli Piony-fiowers, after the fame 

Manner as the Syrupul Papa'Veris 
Rh<eados. E. 
The Virtues of this may be learned 

from thofe of Piony. 

Syrupus Plilegii. 

Syrup of Pennyroyal. 

Take of the Leaves of common Pen~ 
nyroyal,fix.ounces ; boilingSpring
water, three Pints. Let them in· 
fufe warm in a clofe Veffel for one 
Night; then ftrain off the Liquor, 
clarify it, and add thereto twice its 
ownWeight.of white Sugar, fo as 
to make it into a Syrup without 
Boiling. E. 
If the Phyfician who prefcribes this 

Syrup has any Intention ip fo doing. 
it mpy be much better anfwered .by 
~n Infufion of the Herb, like Tea. 

SyrulJJu ~inque RAdicum. 
Syrup of the five Opening Roots. 

Take of the five Opening Roots,each 
: . two Ounces; SpriQg-water, three 

Quarts. Boil them together till a 
third Part of the Liquor be .eva
porated; then prefs qlJt the Re
mainder, and with four Pounds of 
white Sugar boil it up to a Syrup. 
$. 
The former London Difpenfatory 

direCts eight Ounees of Vinegar to 
be added to it at the latter End. 
This, with the Vinegar, b\akes a 
very grateful Syrup, and. is frequent
ly prefcribed among!!: PeCtorals an~ 
Aperients . . 

Sy~up~s Rofa~um p'allidarum; 
Syrup or Oamalk. ·Rofes. 

This is made with a double Infufion 
. of frelh Damaik.Rofes, after the 

M,lInae.r. of the Syrupus Papa'Veris: 
• .ih<eadol.~. ' ,. 

This is efteemed gently laxative. 

Syrupus Rojarum S~luti'Vur. 
Solutive Syrup ,of Rofes. 

Take the Decotlion left 'after the 
Diftillation of fix Pounds of Da
malk-Rofes, and five Pounds of 
double refined Sugar. Boil down 
the Decoction preffed out to three 
Pints, and fet it by for a' Night, 
that its Freces may fubfide. Next 
Morning pour off the' clear Li
quor, and, adding the Sugar, make 
it into a Syrup, by boiling it away 
to theWeight of feven Pounds and 
a half. L. 
This makes a tolerable good Purge 

for Children and weak People, anq 
is often added in Pn;fcriptions to Ca
thartic DecoCtions and Infufions. 

Syrupus d, Rojis Siccis. 
Syrup of Dried' Rofes. 

Take of red Rofes, half a Pound; 
and of boiling Spring.wtter. two 
Q!arts. Let th em fleep together 
for a Night; then. after a little 
Boiling, ftrain off the Liquor, add 
thereto four Pounds of white Su
gar, and boil it up to a Syrup. E. 

Syrupul Sacchllri. , 
Syrup of Sugar. 

Take of white Sugar and Sp(ing
water • . each Oln e.qual ~antity; 
and boil them up. to the Confiftence 
of a Syrup. E. 
This Syrup feems to be as good as 

moft o( the Alterative Syrups; that 
is, for nothing at all, for any Medi. 
cinal Purpofe of Confequence. 

This is directed in the ulldon Die. 
pepfa&ory qndc;r the. Title of SJrJlt,IIJ' 
~implex.. _ . , 

8yru1ui Sdlliticu!>. 

. Syrup of SquilIs. : 

Take ~ of Vinegar of Squill;. a Pin; , 
and tl .)ia1f; .cinnamon, Ginger" 

- ,. of 
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of each anOunte; of double re- have a very diCagreeable Tafte; fo 
lined Sugar, three ~ounds and a that it is no grea~ Matte'r whether 
half. . Steep th~ SpIces for three; co~rfe or fine Sugar is uCed. It is Ii 
Dars 1D the Vinegar" ~~d~ when bnlk Cathartic, and is particularly 
~raJned, · make the Syrup by add- ~!leemea for purgipg off the Water 
mg the Sugar.L. • JI! ,a Dropfy; and is of~en added to 
In the Edinburgh Difpenfatory the laxat~ve D~coCtions, Infufions, and 

SyrupTu Scillitidu is thus ordered. SOI\ltlO~s, 1D order to quicken their 
Take f Vi f S '11 ' OperatIOn. The Do[e is ~ Ol,lJlce, 

, 0 . negar,o qUI s, two or more, if given alone. 
, PInts; of whIte Sugar, four 
' ~?Imas. ' Make it into a Syrup 
. Without CoCtion. E. ' 

Thefe feem to be intendec\ tq pr~
:niofe ExpeCtoration, and affift. in 
bringing up' vi[cid Phlegm. 

Syrupus t Spina Cer'U;na,. 
Syrup of Buckthorn. 

Take of the Juice ,of Buckthorn7' 

Gyrupus' e Sym/hytlJ • 
, Syrup of Comfrey. 

Take the frefu Roots of the greater 
Comfrey, and the frefu Leaves of 
Plantain, . of each half a Pound. 
Bruue them together, and ftrong
]y prefs out t ir Juice. Upon the 
Preffing pou a Q!!art of Spring
water, and boil it to the Confump
tion of one Half; then ftrain off 
the Liquor, and mix it with the 
expreifed Juice: Add tnereto all' 

'equal Weight of white Sugar, and 
boil them to the Confiftence of a 
Sr.rup. E. ' 
This Syrup is intended as a gentI. 

,Aftringent and Vulnerary; -

- berries ripe and frefu; one Gallon· 
Cinn~mon, Ginger, Nutmegs, of 
each one Ounce; of double re
fined Sugar, [even Pounds. Set 
the Juice.by a few Days, hat its 
Fa:ces may feparate; then ftrain ' 
it. and, in a fmall Q!antity of it, 
in(u[e the Spices. Boil down the 
reft, towards the End adding that 
wherein .the Spices have been in- Syrupus Yio1arum: 
fuCed. but ftrained from them, that Syrup of Violet~~ 
the Whole may be reduced to two 
Quarts; then add the Su'gar, and Take of Violets, frefh and ,well c~ 
make the Syrup. L. loured, two Pounds; of boiling 
This is, ill the EJi"hurgh Difpen- Water, five Plnts. Steep the Flow-

fatory. ordered to be ' made fome- .crs a whole Day in ,a Giafs or 
w hat differently under the Title of ' J .earthen Veifel glazed; then pour 

, ,off the Liquor, and ilrain it thro' 
SpUPI/J de Spina'Cir'Qina, feu Rham. a fine Linnen Cloth, with CautieQ 

flO Cathar/jeo. • not to prefs at all the Flowers. 
Syrup or'Buckthorn. ' : Afterwards with a proper <l!!an- • 

Take of the cl,ar!/ied JU,ice of ripe ' tity of deuble refined Sugar make 
.Bu~k~hor~-bernes, ti}ree Q!!arts; ,it into a Syrup. L. ," 
brown Sugar, four Po'unds; and " This Syrup is of very iittle Confe-

, ~oil them over a gentle Fire to a 9ue.nce in Medicine" and ~e.refore it 
Syrup; -and, whilft , it .. is warm ' IS not much Matter how It IS made, 

·mix there~ith 'a Dram of the Dil ' tho' it is much recommended by 
tilled Oil of Cloves, received upon Some. See the .t\r~~le Fiol" in the 
a little Sugar. E. ,M(Jter~~ Mtlli'(I~ . - . 

• Let Syrup of ,ijuckthorn be made 
lJl whatever Manner, i~ wi~ al~lIY' 



'[he }Vt,w ,Engl1fh JjiJP.enfltory; 
, 
o 

~ , 'Syrl4puJ Zingiheris. _. .' ~ 

Syrup of GiQ'ger. 

tues may be learned {r,om thofe of 
the Yeron;ca FO!mina. 

Mti HellthDratum. 'Thk'e of ' (;i~er flice'di thin, fqur 
btrittes ;' f b6il111g Water" th'iee ' Money of Hellebore. 
jl!~, Lee the Gliij'ter heep fome 'l"ake.of. the Roots of white Helle-

~ours, -and ftrain , o'It tlie Liquo~ ; bore dried and fliced, one, Pound; 
<to' h'i~tfadd'~}j~ pt'op.er '~a'ntity (" o,~ clarified Hpney, three Pounds, 
of dQuble 'rettnl!d "SUgar- to inake ' , 'of Water, four ,Pints, After fteep
a Syrup. L. ing the R90ts three Days in the 
This is a very agreeable' Syrup. . 'WAter, boil them a littlj: ' while; 

'The Virrlles rti:fy ~e learned frO!ll,. ~~.en boil the' Li<1uor. well preffed 
Gingef. ' ' ohtJ<lpd ftrained. with the Honey 

"to'1l doe Confiftenee, L. 

9/ ,PIonies, J~llles, d This partakes pretty firongly o( 
an ' the Virtues of the white Hellebore; 

and may' he given in Maniacal Cafes. 
I have known it excite ver)' violent 
EffortS' to vomit, when added to 

~' J Juice 

Mel ~ftlf'(m'11I. 
~gypt1an ·Money. Clyfiers, in which it may fometimes 

be a proper Ingredient. TAke, \(f VerdigriS: p~dered ,vel}' 
bne, .Jive,.c>Ullflcs, of fl ey, the i.1/1 Mercu~ialt. 

'gbt of foqr~t~m .l..0un.~!!S3 qf Honey of Mercury. 
VInegar, the Mealu:e~ o~ . fevel1 
~nces. BQiI aJl .t~gether o,(,<:r il Taltt 'of the Juice of MercuryatJd 

, !'F1rt!; rlll:l ~f~i~'u(e ac- .. Roney, each three I~ounds; anq 
quire a ptO~ ~bnfi"fiel!te... and .-bail tnem t'6ge0e:, clearing away 
redpilh Colou~. .Aft~r a time a t1!e Sc~m, as It nfes, to the Con-
groffer PAtt Wilt 'fub'lllle (rom this fift81ce of a Honey. E~ 
Mixture, .w ' ' l1{lP\tt rand, more Ii- '!'his is principally ured as an ~-

'drP¥tJ of. wh'c~ is call~d the _ mblli~nt in Ctyfters. " 
..JJ.Ylri'lllJ Honey. L. .. \ , 
!.r.h llfttrof thO ar.e :entirely e'x.~ 

tetJfal.- t fetves ~o elein e and dc;. 
tergc ul~'sf and kee do\ n {un-
go 'lelh;, • 

Tbe UnglUJlt(IiIJ ..iEgyptidcu1Jl of 
the.EditUit rih D ('PCnfa~y is mtr.ch 

lID tkit: 

. i'Mei Elatt'n , 

Bonty of,~luellin. 

Ta\e-'uhhe depurated Juice of ,Fe
malt; Filleilln, four Pints ; of cIa
Med ganey, four Pounds. Roi'! 
itfurrr- together-td 'a 'Proper- Conn-
flence. L. • 
I have never known this ufrd in 

an ' Intention whatever. The Vir;-

Mel Rofaceut1l. 
Hohey of Rofes. 

Take of red Rafe-buds quick dtied. 
and their Heels cut off, foul' 
Ounces; of,boiling Water, thtee
Pints; of clarified Honey, ~ve 
Pdunds. Steep the Rofes fome 
HGurs.. in Water; then to tbd , 
firlV!led Liquor add the Honey; 
and boil to a proper Confiftence. 
t. 
The Mel Rojattlm of the Edinhurgh 

Difp~hfatory differs very little from 
thi,. It 1s efteemed a Detergent, and 
is principally ufed in Gargarifms fof 
Ulcers and Inflammations of the 
Mquth and Fauces" .. MeJ 



" _Chap. ~V.··l. if S~rups; 5~ 
_ , '. , together, fC)lm the 

. ' Mtl601utifitu1l'' ' ~ ; •. r in it. ·E. 
Matter" anll 

t " 

_ Solutive Hon!iY. ,," T~is 'promifes fair to be an excel-
-'l'a1t~fthe De~~hiop. remain 'n~ ; ~ter . ~em Y-eCtoral and ExpeCtorant; and , 
'''the , Oiftitlation of iilJpoiiiic1 f uft tberefore be very good in 
. :pama Rofes: Take jll'lh BfC' rP- A(thm~s , l\nd Coughs, and wherever 

mIn-feed 1i l ittle btaifed, iinOunce'; v'fc'd E legm abounds. 
1. ... ~ ..... p lrl & -r bf co~rre Sugar, our ,0u0:1' ; 0 -. ..1 

Honex, WQ fouod~ , ~ll ,tpt'Dc? ' OX1.lJIel Sdllitirom. 
, foCt1Qn; prl;{[ea o~tf to 'fh~he'Plnt ; , OXYll,lelof ,Squills. 
-'adilni' towards the E.nd~ t e -eeds Tak~ of {foney, three Poundi; 

t'J ~ 111 a Cloth f thel! .gentl~ d f ' 
~o !-it, w'~~-th~ Stl,iar.andHbneY, an 0 I~el?;a,r of Squills, a 

It ',& V' i d ~art. Bod 'them together 0 a 
lnt tlff . ~o dte e Q a ' iqui S rup; obferving to {cum it du-
l:{olley. ", ring the Operation. E. " 
-T it;?' fe~m prjnc'palh: ' nd~df2r • 

CIYfteYs~ nd,' ls pro -eli as I ~n Ad9J- T~ is directed exactly in the f~e 
tid to 1"t coctions or th8.t P r. reo Ma~e !n the [;Qndoll DifpeAfa-
11 I "'1.1, 4 , ~ory. • ~ 

This is an Emetic, if exhibited in 
~ 1~ DQf~ and is a very good 
E.xp~~oral)t. But it is more .ire
sue ~y givep in fmall -Dofes. 0 

or three Drams. fQ E.xamt'le, nd 
corrected . w~th {hong Cl}lna n 
~ater, and fome PeCtoral Syru~l~ 
9rder to prove~t the. Naujell W • 

?..xJ1J1el ~x, A/lip,. · • '" 
Oxymel with Garlick. 

Take 9! Glrli k fh d, on~ :::punce 
and' a harr; Ca'raway-(eedS, Sweet 
Fennel-ie ds,ofeac\),t.wQ,Drams; 
of clarified ' aoner e Ounces; 
of Vinegar. baTf a]j t. Boil ~hC; 

It wOLlld oth'eJ:wlfe excIte. , Vinegar a ittk whi e in a1il~ed 
earthen V~!rel, witb ... the eeds " a 
br'uifc:sl, then add the arllck. Oxymll Simpllx; 

, 'a'lid cove1' lfhe V e{[el: ~r a1 i~ Simple Oxymel il ~lh 
~old} "prefs- 'au the Liq u \ r/ and \ ' 
with ttte Heat of -a Jfalnltlmdlf- , T.,l!,ke 0 Ho~ey, two POUI1~; 
falve'in It t'he Honer. {. /' n~g~J a, PlOt;. and boi~ them to-

-1'his ls. intended as ~ Pectora and • geih,et ~ccordmg to pie Rulca;af 
E .n d ' \ S ' Art. ' , -~ .. xpe".orant, ,an may 00 ervlce In 
~J~e~ d c~pft ift 'd P.lIlegm.' This is exaaIy the (me in th .. , 

9xym,1 P,Oorale. : .• 
Pectoral Oxymel • , 

Talce of th~ R.oots 'of Ii: ec Plpan • 
Ilnd Pl-brentine Orricce, each.'Half 
an Ou,nce. Slice, bruife, and ,boil 
them in a O!:!art of Spring Wa
ter' till it comes (0 a Pint and a 
H alf. To the ftrained Liquor ild,d 
of unprepared Gum Ammoniac. 
an Ounce, dj{[olved in (our Dun
,ces of Vinegar; add aleo eight 
punces of Honey; t}len h<?il t em 

londo4,Dlfpen(atory. It is of 
fiderable Ofe as a pectoral aid 
pectorant, ilnd is . 
ea to refolvent L'a·taplailDs. 
I ntention is to difcufs 
Tumors. 

Of J ELL I E S • . 

Gelatina Berilerflrlllll. 

Jelly of :ijal'betries. 
' Ta~~,of Barberries w~tb their s. 

pl~ed off, whi~o ~\lga.r, eac~ & 

~Q~d! 
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' :pou~d. ' Boil with a gentle fIeat cine than is gen~rally imagined. It 

to' a due Confillenae, lmd pars it is frequently given in febrile Heats; 
• throi Hippocrates's Slee.ve. E. ' ' without any farther View than to 
• Th' . bl bl' cool the Mouth and Fauces. But-. IS 15 a very agreea e co 109 d'!li I d' ' W t Pt"(; 

:Acid and. very proper to molfien . I ,0 ve m ,:"arm a er, or I an, 
th M' th d' F 1 fj b 'Ie It IS an admlfable Sapo eous'and 

D~r. f: ou an b 3duces'k nd' '!relned 'Re[olvent Medicine. And, farther, 
11eales . JJr to e ran luO v ' h' I D'1l b . 'w t . , many C tODlca Illempers may e 

111 warm, a er. db' d 1 . , cure ,y a COpiOUS an ong contl-
Gelatina Cornu Ccr..vi. nued V[e of Jelly of Currants. For 
Jelly of HartQlo~n. aft~r a long Vfe it will exCite a Di-

arrht:ea of fo fa}utary a Kind, that 
'Take of the Shavings of Ha~tlhorn, the. Diftemper will be relieved em i
P Jial{ a · Pouna ; , Sprinz, Water, nently, or totally cured. :Qoerhaave 

three Quarta. Boil them over. a -remarks, that it ach juft like the Sa-
- gentre Fire, in a glazed earth.en ponaceous ' Juices of the Spring

Ve1fel, . till one Half is Wafted; Grars, which in fome time will 
tlten fuain 0 the Liquor, and purge a furfeit~ Horfe, afler it has 
add thereto fIX Oonces of white refolved the Obftruttions whicli ~ 
Sugar-Candy in Powdel;; four cau[e the Diftemper. And then the , 
Vunces of Spanijh W,hite. Wine, Horre gro\vs fat, fleek, and health- ' 
and, an Ounce of Orange'or Le- ful. \ -
mon fuice; • after which, with a 
gentle Fire, boil all togetlier to a 
.thUl 'Jelly. E, t 

Of J U I C ~ s~ 
SUClUS Glyryrr!?iz£. 

Liq!,!orice Juice. 
This r lates more to Cookery tha~ 

Phyfic • . 'The Ufes' may be learned 
frenA tltofe of Hartlhorn. Take any <l!!,antity of Liquorice 

Root. Bruife it, and pour there-
Gt/atina flu Mi'lJa Cy-"olliortlm. on as much boiling Spring W atef 

Jelly of QSinees-, or ~ince Mar- as will float three Inches above it. 
, malade. , Digeft for three Days; and .. after 

, 'a little Boiling; prefs out the Li-
XakeoMbe c}a -ified Juiceof~ince; quor, and evaporat~ it, with a 

three Pint; white Sugar, a: Pound; ' ge~1tle Heat, to a proper CQn~ 
;md il them up to a Jelly, ac~ fiftence. E. 
~Ai\l£lO Art. Eo' 
This t~al't A 11 . g t d' r. The Virtues of tlUs may be known 

";-es gl' l·r;>Dr~n ~n, an ,,1SD~o~e- from thofe of Li'quorice. _ en n tarr.,reas anu Ylen-. J 

But is more freque~try em- ' . §UClUS' Prlmomm ~1/'lJefirium, ' feu 
in giving Confiftence to Ii ' Acada Gt1'1oanica. 

• ~ ~ The Juice of :,loes, or -the German 
Acacia . 

Gtltrt;na . " . 'Jlorum. 
Take any ~antity of the Juice oJ 

Jelly 0 C rants, unripe Sloes, and exhale'it [0 a clue-
~his is maQe df the 'l;ice of Cur- Confiftence, over a gende Fire. E. 
~ts, .in the fame Manner as the This, as it is ~n Afiringent, may be 
Jelly o~ llarbcrries~ E. . p~operly ~fed, whenever the whole 
;thjs is'very cooling arid agreeable, HlIbit, or' any particular Part, is> too 
d of_nil?,re. CoMeqa nce in Medl- . much rel~ed. The D,?f:e is, ~~ 
- " - ,0I:dlni , 

• I ~ 

.~ 



" hap. vih ' Of Juices. 
cording to B~trhaaiVl', from fix 
Urains to a Dram and Half~ 

Elllttri'tl"'; 

Succi '1111tifiorhut'ici. 

juices againa the ScurvY_ 

Take ot the Juke ()f Garden Scur
vy - Gra(;; that of Brook-lime; 
that of Water-Creffes, and that 
of Sevil/, Oranges, each a Pint; 
and Of white Sugar; ~en Ounce" 
Mix thefrt together, and clarify 
them, according to the Rules of 
Art, and then add of Compound 
Horfe-Radi!b- Water, half a Pint. 

In the l..Q"ddl1 Difpenfatory it is thus 
ilirected. 

Take ot the Juice orG-arden Scili: 
• vy-Grafs, a ~art: the Juice of 

irook-lime and of Water-Crdfes; 
each a rint .; of the Juice tif Se
'Ville Orang¢s, a Pint and a ~ar
ler. Tllefe bein~ mixed, let them 

• fiand till the Dregs f ubftde ; . then 
let the Juice be poured off clear 
and' ftrained. ' . .. 

The Title expreffes the UTes. ,If 
given to any Purpofe; they !bould be 
tjlken twice or thrice a Day in large 
Qsantities, and be long continued. 

I Roh Bafcaru", Sa",/JUci., 
< Qb 9f Eld.er-Berries: 

Let the depurated 1 ulce of Elder
• Berries be infpiffated with a gentle 
, Heat to a proper Confiftence. L. 

The. Eli"burg/J DifperifatOiy di
tects this td De mad DY evaporating 
fuur· Pl)uhds of the Juice of ripe El
der-Berries, with Half a Pound of 
Sjlgar; out it is efteemed Better 
without the Sugat. This!s not [6 
much attended to in regular PractiCe 
as it deferves to bl!. THere is not a 
better Medicine in a common Cold; 
it a Spoonful is taken at Bed·time 
cIjffolved in tIalf a Pint of Water: 
What has been f~ip of Jelly 'of €ur
tants is alfo appltcable to this; but 
this is of much greater Efficacy, and 
more extenfive Ufe, Being highlr 
faponateOLSs. and refolyen . 

Slit r jpe wild Cucumbers, and pafi 
the Juice, very gently preifed out. 
through a very .fule hair Sieve into 
a glazeq ·Veffel ; fet it by fome 
Hours, till its thicker Part lhall 
have fubfided:: Then pour off as 
much, of the thin Part bf the 
Juice, as. can conveniently be 
done, by inclinink the Veffel, nd 

, draw away the -reft by the Filtrel; 
• Let the thicker Part., which re

mains, be covered over with a li
nen Cloth, and dried eithc;r in ~ho 
Sun or by a gentle Fire. L. 

- This is afi exceffiveljr Vibletit Ca': 
lJlartic and Hydragogue, and is but 
feldoI1l ptefcribed, becaufe it ,ope
rates.,fo very pd~erfully . I have ne:' 
Ver kno n above five Grains given 
for a ~ofe, tho' fame Authors men
tion a much lafger. Its Ufe 1hould 
lie principally (:onlin~d t6 Apople
xies and Lethargies, arifing from.a 
Redundante bf Sefum, and where 
milder Cathartics will nt>tl operate 
with Effect.. It is a Medicine of ve:' 
fY.great Antiquity. For'Thfophrajiul 
relate$, that he faw fome two hun
dred Years old in the Poffeffibu of a 
Phyfician. Mr. Boulduc made a 
kind of Elaterium, which fhould 
{eem to lie .preferable to this, and 
milder, by drying the wild Cucum
ber very well, and reducing it, tO~ 
gether with its Seeds, to a Powder. 
which he found a very good Hydra
g.ogue. 

PRESERVES, CONSER V.ES~ lInl 
SUGA,RS. 

~ri1m the~'lnblJr.g" ·1;>ifpenl"atory. 

Prije't1It' AngelicR. 
'rake any ~antity of fre£h Angeli: 

Cia-Root; cut it to Pieces, take ouf 
the Pith, and fieep a, for two 
Days, in propet Parcels of Spdng.<: 
Water, ~hich are to be once of 

. M n\ 'wili. 
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. :.,. .", ... 

~ twice rene eel. Aftj!r this, ~~t .! . Beton'}', 
• the~boif a Iittfe ,; then poht ow. ,Red ores, 
· "tile Wiltett and a'dd a!s mhl Sy- of the yellow Pa~t o( Orange-Peel, 
· rup 'oF S6~a ' as will rife' nvo' of flips. ' 

. Inch s ibO,)e t ero. ti a M'y ur C.r. ' -
-1 ol~er,ves may be made oLany of 

t~d, b ir tli n:t aga,in g~ntly, if ~~e(~ ~ubJe§.ls, -a~c .rcling to th.!i Rules 
t'here be; Oc~aton, to exhale tbe 9f. Art; • they bcing juft, cleared of 
lup~tfl bu Moiltur~; fo :is tIlat th~i'r S\a~s, Fibres, m the 11ke, and 

~ , ~~P. rrlay remain of irs ~ue b!uyfed ~o a,P~lp ; ,th:en !ld~riig, hy 
o Ii ceo degrees, ,dUring tile Ope~atiqD, thrice 

_ And dt"ttr: the, fame"or a fimillu', ~rIr .. own QE~tity of white Sug,ar. 
Mann~ he fulfowing Simples may ~u,~ tor the~prejp'icy ;Si!D'ples • . iw ic~ 
be prefer d 'Viz. the Roots of th~lr ~antlty of Sugar will iufti.ce. 
Eryngo\ Elecainpane .. Sat.Jri~J" atJd And thCf futp pf ,Hips requires a 
s..cfIf'p,ura ; ~6, aJfo the Pe~ls of 0- much lefs ·Proportion. 
lfn es, ~,~~r~~s, ~n~ L,emons. ., ,.Erom the L",!don Difpenfatory. · 
_ ut'Regs nq GlDger are brought C;Gn~rves 6f the L.eaves of Gardea 
'9 us read X 'preteryed frllm Ihdja. -- . Scurvy-Grafs,J 

An Kinds, of Eruit, Flbw~s" ana • 
s..eed~, ~re ' lik~wlte J'refer'ved itthfr' Speai;Mint, 
~y Means of a Syrup. or eruf{ing -Ru , 
tFern ~v~;' ~it S.ugar. B~t the Con- . Wobd-SorreI. · 
fi ~i?Jnersl Art can har~ly be ~d. . Of ~~~ 'roEs of Sea Worni,wodd, 
nlltte a art of Pnarmac:y. ' Of tl'l~ Frdwds of L'avtnder" 
... Iro'n a o"is 'a Subject of this .bpe- , -, Mallows, 

It.tiOJ?: ~ ~' .. ,RoteMaiy, . 
Red Rofes, wl1l1e in Bud, 

,Mar; S'auharQiu. ,J' Of: the extern;,l Jl~ Part dtr 
' ;...r-·~ l I • ' 

...~: ,~a~dietI Ir'Oh, SftfJrtle Ot-llrlgelpeel. ,.','. _. ' 

Take any ~antjty of clean Filing$ , The : Leltve$ ate t be' plucked 
oJ no , unFr~pared; ' tbrow tHem,i from their Sf.Hk ; arid -the Plowers 
into a rbr.afs ICettle, hilllg over a frQm tpe' G~r ~'s • ~h", ext~n,., Rind. 
veDY gentle Fire; and, bX degreesf of, t~ OrangerPeet fuould be fcraVed 
'pour t9 them twice their own l. eH: .wi~l!- Rafp,,;or Grat~ ,:lH~y 
W 'go of S gar, boiU:d to. the o~e of them, wllen t~us I/repare<l is 

- OO{lflfienc~of JCandy . .Keep the to; be pou.nded in a' Mor~r ,with ~ 
Kettle in conflant Motion, . .(o as wobden ' PeRI5: firft 'oy !tiSv.. an ' 
that tpe Filings may be crufted ~ tbeh w1t~, tlie, 1{fllition 'oi t'nrecLtimes 

• OY.er"lM ~ -Sugar ,, ~ardl~~ i~'j Weig\1( of 'qouble I ;~iincd :;-~~a~:' 
had to prev~Itt~their,'Runl1ing ,into t~li i~ey are ,~eii lncorp~rated ;ogc:::: . 
Lumps. .. " t :.er. L.. , ):':1.' 

, , • v 1 Confe ve of Hips. _ , . 
CoMerves of ffte . Leaves of Komim 

.' W rl1l\ ,oad, , Take of the . Pulp of ripe Hips, one' 
, G,ard!;n" Scurvy.G,aJ;'s, ,Pourt,d of double rend lid, Sui;ir~ ' 

.:, 'W.ood.Sorrei, · twenty Ounces; lind miX them in- . 
Mint, to a Cbnferve, L . 

. . \ R ue, _ . The windpal Vfe of this is to give 
.er tDe Flowers of Rofem.a.ry, a . ConflUence to an EleCluaiy. or' 

. . ~'1 a11ows,.. Bolus. 
Con.~ · 
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." Confetve of SI()es ~~ . , itJrnay Be drawt\ OQt, and [albion" 

_ StaId the Sloes in Water to fortell .'ed wjth tlie Hands, into twilted 
them, tak.!ng care, their Skins are Sticks, lik e ~opes: E . 

. not broken; then. ta e them Oijt, 

and;xprefs their Pulp, w'liicn miX 
with thtke its Weight of double 
refined Suga.r. L: 
The-Vi~tues of th.is may be learn¢ 

from there of'i/Sloes. 

- .: ~aridied Eryligo-Root. 

Boil the ROQts. till the Rind Will 
, eafily.:peel ·off: When peeled, flit · 
t'hem thro' the Middle, nd, ' the 
Pith being taken out, walh them 
three or four times in cold Water. 
Then take. (or every Pound of 
Roots fo prepared, two .Pounds of 
douhl~ O!nned Sugar j diffolve the 
Suga in Watet, fet it ovei a Eire, -
and, ~s.foo·n as )t begins to boil, 

',F in the Roots, and co'rttinue the 
, I Boiling, till they beCOIi,l,e foft. ' : 

!n the fame Manner Angelica Stalks 
.. Are capdic:$l. . • . . 

. andied Orange-~ee!. 
Sake the frelh Peels ef ServJlle t). 

r.ange in ·Watet, . and cRabge) it 
off c!1'I j ti II- the Peels lofe all Bitter-

. nefs··t . theri boil them with dou Ie' 
refined ugar, diffo vcd in Water. 
till they become foft and trabf~ 
parent. I .. 

tem61\,- ee is 'kewj[e to·be can-
die in the t. an er. 

I ~ ,~ 

Illhe Virtues ofthHe may be leatned 
foom thofe of Orangll ana Lemon 
Peel. They are of, very Ii tie Ofe 
M,edicimilly. , 
,~, 1- -

I S (i" G-;A R Sl 
Spc,!J. • m..lfof"de-fZt.~fiuBenitiiatum. , 
..' , Barley SugAr: . 

T~is. is made 0'£ white .Sugar, boiled 
wlth,..Bal"l~y Wate, . till it acquireg 
f~h a duCii e Confiftence; as tnaS 
.. ..t ... 

This comes mOl'e properly undef" 
the~ognizance of the ConfcCtionet 
fha,n the Phyfician, and is too triflini 
to deferve a farther Remark. · .:>--' . 

Saccharum Ro/llrum Rub,uWi. 
-Red Sugar of Rofes. 

TaRe of white Sugar. a Pound; :the! 
of the Juice of red Rofes; fout 
Ounces. 'Boil them together Gver 
. a gende Fire, tilf the Juice is al. 

· mo!!: totally exhaled. Then throw 
in an Ounce of the line ' Powdet 
of dned red Rofes; and after this 
pour the whole upon a Mathie. 
and form it into Lo~enges. ac~ 
cording to 4rt~ E. ' 

l Thi$ is dlt~ed in.a difterenfMan-' 
-ner in the Lonthn Difpenfatory, undct. 
the Title of . -

• $,a,ccharutp Rofoceum • 

Sugar of Rofet 

'take or ted ROfe-Buds, quick dri~d .. ! 
and t~eir wliite H;eels cut off, one 
,OunC¢' j f double refined Sugar, 
oRe ound'. Reduce the Rofes and 

- 'Silg:i( to Powder feparatelx, then 
mix thent, ,and with a little Wa
~I; ·fo m Lozenges. to be dried'" 
with a gehtfe Heat. 

· ""Theft! Preparations are fomewbat 
a~rin~entl hut of too li~~e Confci~ 
~ue ~p. to .~e(~rve farther .I., otice. 

-'[ahe/Iie DlatragaEanthl. 

Lozenges of the 'Powder of Gum 
.. ". " Tragacantq.. 

Take of white. Sugai'; a P.ou~d; 
a.nd of R.ofe-Watet:, {our Ounces 
Ma)te a S~lution Over a gentle 
Fire . ,then- add ,of the Compound 
Powder of G u.m. Tragacanth~ three 
Oun,"es j after which ,brow the 
- M m a - . who~ 
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whole upon a Marble, and' falhi~n The Pulvil adGuttetam in thafor-
it into ~zeng~s. E. ' mer L-orrdon Difpenfatory flood thus. 
The Virtues of this may be; teamed Take of white Dittany, Mifletoe o( 

from tbofe or Gum Tragacanth, if it . the Oak, ContrayerYil, Pirginia 
has any thing worth Notice. Snake-Root. and Male Piony

Roots; of the Male Piony·Seeds • 
of burnt Hartlhorn, anc!' Elk',
Hoof: of eacn ,two Drams; of 
wild Valerian Root, an Ouncll; of \ 
red Coral, and Human Skull, of 

• 
C HAP. VIII. 

OfP 0 W D ERS. 

General Rules for "",aki'rrg if 
p .Q W DE R S. 

I. pArticular Care muil be had, 
that nothing rotten, decayed, 

or Impure. be mixed along with Pow
ders; b fides which, the Stalks and 
aU the co(rupted ,Parts of Plants are 
to be lirft picked' out, and ' thrown 
away. " r 

II. When dry Spices are EOwder
ed, they fhould Ire fprinkled with a 
few Drops of fome proper Water, 

If I. The moHler Aromatics fh'ou.Jd 
be dried wit~ a. very &entle Heat, 
lrefore they are.reduced to Powder. 

IV, Gums; and the other Things 
t4a,t grind with Difficulty, ar~ to -be. 
mixed with ' the drier Ingr'edients ; 
fo as to patS the Sieve together. 

V. Pow~ers fhould ' be ma~e ~nly 
in fmall ~antities; and oTtght to be 
kept in well ,flopt Glafi'es.,' .' : 

Pu/vis An'tiepilepticus, de GultefR 
KiOul. ' 

Powder igainft the Falling-Slckners. 

1'ake of the Roots of whi~e Dittany, 
Piooy, witd Valerian, and Mine
koe, each equal Parts,,, M-ix and 
make a Powder, E. 
This is fo readily made"exrlrnfll1'e, 

that it iPoulCl not f~em necekary. to 
make it a Shop Medicine; particu. 
larly 'becadfe it is beft when frelli 
made. I t is, However; weU eno,ugh 
cal'culated fo; the Intention its Title 
expreftes. 

, each ,threl! Drams; of Jacinth 
Stone, a Dram; of OccIdental 
Bezoar, a. Dram '\flq a half; ' of. 
the Oriental, a ScrAPIe; mix them 
into a Powder; tG whieh lllay be 
added, at pleafllre, of Mu1k five 
Grains, and 9f the Leavea of 
beaten Golq,' thi-rty. " 

, Pulvis Epilepticui Niger ... 
The 'Black Epileptic Powder. 

Take ~f the 'lahti, or Ankle Bo~e> 
~ of a Hare. aDd of Ivory, both 

calcined" to BJaeknefs, ~ch five 
J),am6' ; of. the ·Roots' of SwalV 
low-Wort. Piony, and, Valerian; ' 
of Hardl}orn ca.fcined witho~t 

,Fire, red Coral prepared, Elk's 
Hoof, Amber 'prepared', Muf(p<VY':' 
Glafs calcined" each a Dram and 
half; of the Shells of Oillers pre
pared without Fire, two DraIIlJ ; 
of the Iderb Cardu1l1 Benedifiul. 

. and the Seeds. of ColuQ1bine, each, 
a Dram; Extract of wjld Pap
pies,a Dram and half; depurated 

. Salt of Amber, and Salt of Harts
horn, each a Scruple; the 0115 
of Mace and Chamomile, each 
fifteen Grains. Mix and make a' 

~, fine Pow~er. .. . . " . 

This Medicine is much' ~iteemed ir/ 
G,rma1lJ for the E!>ilepfy, and aJE 
Spafmodic, Hy!lcric, f and Hypo
chondriac Diforders ; the Coli\: from 
Flatulencies, . Gripings. and the in
ternal or blind Piles; and, tarther~ 
iit the W ~rm5, and Crudities in thc' 
lnteftinal TubC3 of Children, It 

, fuouid. 
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' ihould be always given frefh pre- a ¥an near Smitbjitld, another 
pared, , becaufe the principai Part 9f Northampton; and another at ' Bury 
it~ 'Efficacy depends up!?n the bl,ack St, EdmundJ, all took this Medicine 
empyreumatical Oil, contained in ' from the firft, 'with the utmoft Cau
the Ingrj:dieRu thus prepared,'which. tion and Regularity; and yet all died 
lofes its ·Virtue with Keeping. Dr. ma; , ' It was originally taken notice 
Lintkn; in a Pamphlet wrote upon of by ' Dampier, the celebrated 
the SubjeCt of this Powder, recom· Traveller, and was publilhed many 
mends, as a gt cat r mprovement, the . Years' ago 'by Sir' !illnJ Sioant in the ' 

' Subftitution of· certain Bones found '. Phil fophical TranfaCtions. 
within the .Cranium; of a Hog, .cal- ' , 
cined in fuc/l a Manner as to preferve . PU/'1JiJ Ari Cqmpofitus . 
the black Oil. See the Article 'Compound Powder o~ Cuckowpint. 
Porcus, in the Materia M edica. 

I have a very grellt ObjeCtion to Take of the Root of Cuckowpint, 
, freIb dried, two Ounces ; the Root 

thefe Medicines calculated againft an 'of the yellow Water-Flag, the 
Epilepfy, on account of the Number 
of their Ingredienu, and ' indeed Root of burnt SaXifrage, of each 

h h one Ounce T prepared Crabs Eyes, 
" .againfi all ot ers whic are much Cinnamon; of each half an Ounce; 

compounded. For if one Ingredient of Salt of WorlI\wooQ, two 
is better than another, why fhould -. 

Drams. Let all be ,beat info a , the Efficacy of that be i{l1paired, by 
adding. one more infig~ilicant? ' Thus Powder, which mu~ be kept in a 
in the i!ultpiJ EpilepticuJ of the Etljn~ , very clofe VeffeL L. . 
hurgh Difl'enfatory, if the Valerian _ It is ben to give this Medicine freIb ' 
is better than the Dittany, Piony, or .made, becaufe the Arum, or Cuckow
Milletoe, I fee no ReafQn why that • pint-Root, fpoils by Keeping. It is 
fuould not be ufed alone without the efieemed good in the cold Scurvy. 
others. The full Dofe is faid to be But "PraCtitioners .llio Id be very 
a Scruple, which 1l1Ould feeq) to be cautious in regard of hot Antifcor. 
cpo littl~ to anfwer any good Purpofe. 'outics; becaule a continued Ofe of 

th'em will dry the Liver, fo as 'to 
PU/'1Jil Antilyfful. render it alm6ft friable, aad hence 

. powder againft the Bite of a mad hundice, Dropfy . and D ath; whIch 
, Dog. . are often afcribea to the Diitemper, 

, · Tak~.of .AIb-coloured ground Liver tho' Illore generally the EffeCts Qf the 
Wort, two Ounces; of black Medicines thus injudicioufiy takeR. 
Pepper, one Ou.nce. Bea them 
together into a Powder. L. 

This is the celebrated Remedy (or 
the Bi.te of a mad Dog, and has the 
'ReputatioI\ of prevellting its EffeCts_ 
I have never yet known it experi
enced in Man, ex ep~ where o;her 
Methods have been tried at the faDle 
time; fo that it was not pDJlible to 
.know to what to afcril>e the Cure. 
But ~ have frequently known it given 
to Dogs, and not often with Succers. 
oJ. ~ve alfo been well informed, that , ' . 

Pul'IJis Bezol2rdi(us. 

'Bezoardic Powder. 
Take of the Compound Powder of 

Crab laws; a Pound; of Orien
tal Bezoar prepered, an Ounce. 

, ke them into a Powder. L. 

In former Difpenfatories, the Be-
zoar was aD Ingredient in the 'Ga/
coign's Powder, or Pul<piJ e Chef;" 
Cancrot'um CtmlpofitUJ. But in the 
lail Difpenfatory, the College have 
. M m '3 !~rea: .. 
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direCted Lt without Bezoar, and ~ave 
ordered this-for thofe who have an 
Opinio'n of ' the Bez.oat:. This Was 
once a Medicine much in Ufe, and 
given in almoft every Fever, but5s at 
prefent pretty mu<;h ol!t of Faflll~n; 
for fo I mult call it, becaufe nO~llng 
but Falhion could fupport the Credit 
o f fo infigni/i£an~ and ~riflin~ a Me
dicine in which the Bezoar IS of as 

- little Confeqllence as any of the otner 
Ingredients. It is. however, of fome 
Service to the Com~ounder, becaur~, 
wlien ufed, it is generally repeated 
every three or fQur Hours.. T~e 
Medicine, which feelDs td bId faIr 
for flicceeding this in.. PraEtice, it 
Raleigh's ' Cordial, wbich tho' it 
flnfwers the End of the Compounder 
flS ,well , ~r perhaps bet. er, is 1 alP 
afraid. !iot fo in!l.o<;c~ WIth rcfpeCl tQ 

the Patient. 

, Pu/vis; Bo(o Ca~pojitiJs fin f Opio • 
.. Compoupd Powder of :!lolc without 

Opium. 
T>J,ke of 4rmeniafJ Bole. or of FU1Jcp 

Bple, hal! a Pound; of Cinnainon, 
four 0 ces, Tormentil Root, 
Gum-Arabic, pf each three 
Ounces; of long Pepper, half all 
Ounte. Make,;hem' into a fow
der. L. 

This is intllndcd as an Aftringent, 

Pul",is e Bolo Compofitus cum Opio. 

Compollnd Powder of :a~le With 
. Opium. . 

'fake of Opiu\ll ftrained three Drarps i 
' then I~t it I?e a little dried, that it 
may be commddioufly reduced to 
powder; and a~d it to the Specie~ 
of the preceding ~ompofition, be
fore they are pulveri~ep, tha hey 
JIla y pe ~Jl pe~t toge~er. in;o il 
Powder. L. 

This is, like the preceding, an 
Aftfin~el'lt~ !!n~ ~gre ll9WeffIU fo~ 

reftiaUti~ Fluxes of all Kinds, on 
account of the Opiutn. I -don't 
know what Service the long Pepper 
can be of, in eithell. 

Pu/viJ CephaliClIJ. 
Cephalic' Powder. 

Take of the Leaves of Afarabacca. 
Betony, and Marjoram , each equal 
~antities. Mix and J)Jake a~ 
Powder. E. 

1\ Powder much like this js diretled 
in the toyqn Difpenfatory, \lnde .. 

(the Title of . . 

PU/'V;I Sterllutalo,:.ius. 
~neezing Powder. 

'T ake the dried Leaves of 'Afarabac- • 
ca, of Mqrjoram, of Syrian 
Mallick, Thyme dried, Lavender 
Flowers, of eac;h an equal Weight, 
and rub all into a Powder: ./-. 

Both thefe are intended as Errhines. 
to clear . the Membrana Pituitaria. 
and by the convulfive . Motion of 

. S nee~ing. and the fubfequent PiJ
~harge, to relieve the acado 

pu/'Vis ~ Cerulfa eo",pojilllJ.. 
Compound Powder of Cerufi'e. 

'fllke of Cerufi'e five Ounce,; ()f 
Sarcocol an Ounce and a half; of 
Gum T {agacanth half an Ounc~, 
Make all into a_ Powder. L. 

. This is fubftituted far the <J'rochijci 
.Albi RhaJis . Ie is entirely fo1' ,ex
tern~ \Jfe. It is {aid ~o be good 
in Inflammations, and te nper hQt 
corro~e. :{iumours; and it is uted iq 
Collyrias, rnje¢tion~ and Lotions. 

'" .' ... 

PI4/'V;s ; Che(;s Ct!1r(rorum Col(lplljifq~, 
Compound Pomler of Crabs-Claws. 
Ta.ke of the Tips of Crabs-Cla\V$ 

prc:pared • . one Pound; prepareq 

feiIls~ fe~ C~rf .fr,~~f!'~d~J! . 



~hap. viii. Of Powders; S3S 
Cflch three Ou~es: Mix all This Medicine may lie ef Service 
tqgether. L. in relaxed Habits, abounding. with 

an Acid in the Pri~tt! Yitt!. But, 
Sl1e the ,Remar~s on the Pulvis whenevj:r there is any extraordinary 

, Bez~ardiclu above. Heat, it {bould be" ufed with Cau- " 
'~i\?n. It, anfwers very well th~ ILl

In the pdilrhurgh Difpen~atory it is crative Views of the CompClimder, 
,thus dire~d. . becaufe ttis"geIierally very frequently 

, . ~e'peated: . 
Take of Crabs-Eyes, at\d red Coral, " 
, o~ e~ch ' an 9unce; t~e 61ack In the 'Edin'bMrih Di(p~Ilfat9ry, the , 

Tips ?~ Cra~s-Claws. two Ounces;' Pftlvis Contrayervd! COTNJojitus {lands 
MIX ~nd make ~ ~owde,. ' ' thlis. 

I think both "there not at all im
.proved by leaving Qut' the Amber; 
'but even with that they are too 
trifling to de(erve a ferious Remark. 
They can euly aft as Abforbents. 
which moil of th,!: Tcftacea .nngly 
will do as ell. . , . 

Take of Conqayervil:Ro9t. hlll{ an 
Ounce; of -virginian Snake-Root, 
a Dram and half; ,Cochiheal, one 
Drain; E~g/ijh Saffron, half ~ 

- Dram - of Armmian Bole, three ' 
_ Dram~. of the Compound Powder 

of Cra: s-Claws, leven ~ Drams • 
Make a owder. ' 

Fu/vis. Co"tralerve .Compojitus. ' • '.' • 
• Pulvis CoNtachini; Compound Powder-.of Cqntrayerva. 't 

~ake of ,the Compound Powaer of ' Cornac, inq lO\fqer. 
Crabs-Claws, a Pound and a half; , :rake. of Diaphorl/lus: Antimony, 
of Contrayerva-Root, five Oune«, Cream .of Tartar, a~ Scammony, 
Make them into a Powder. l.. each a like ~lUltity; ,and malte 

, thereof a Powder. .P _, ' • 
, I am far from thinking this Medi- , -
.cine any Improvement on the Pulvil This and -the Pu/vis Cohz;tis War-
e Chi/is Cancrorum. Compojitlls. The <lIli(#lfts only -dater in tli~ pr,bpdnioll 
beft Charaaer that can be ' given of of the Ingredients to ,e~c;:h other. 
the laO: is. that 'tis innocent; but The ' latter is direGtea , with _ two 
the Contrayerva. in this; renders it Ounc!!s of SulphuTflte ;S<;a!I1lmony, 
dangerous, and in many Cafes :of one Ounce of Diaphoretic' Anti
fatal Confequence; becaufe it in- mony' and half an Ounce of the 
creaCes Heat, when there ' was be- Cryftals of- Tartar: lit other ; Dif
foxc! . too much-; and may ~xcite a penfarories, a1(o, ·the P{oportioll c~ , 
fymptomatis;al Sweat, which is al- the Ingredients in t~e Pul'!'is ConIa- , 
ways prejudicial, inftead pf one that, 'chin; differs from that , in: this. I. 
is critical an~ falutary. It may, elle'~ it one of the ~eft Shop :Ca>
"however, be of fOple Ufe, to- con- thartlcs we have. " But the Prefcq&er 
tinue or promote a CritIcal Dia/bo- may extemporaneoully alter tlie Pro" 
,.,ji" when Nature .\las {hew ' the . portion of the Ingredients, accordIng 
Neceffity for it, bYeJfc;iting it Jpoh- ' to the ilHferent Intentions he hasl iq , 
taneouny. But in- all CafeS we nto'uld View. Thus, if.ge intends ji"fhouM . • 
be afcehained th~t he Sweat is Cd-_ aa ' principally u'ppn die 'Stomach ' 
'tical, .bef~e ~e attemEt to wcrea(e and Inteftines; 'the Proportion of th'~ _ 
«Ir continue it; and then , there is Scammony fhOltld be large_ ~f'js 
feldom any Octaiion.for Cu.tll Helps. very. probable tpat the, Ciyfrils or, 

. ' - , Mm + Cream 

• i 
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~rean, of Tartar ' may open th~ Mace: and Gingtlf, each eq,ua\ 
{'cammony, \;Ie impregnated witJ:!. Parts. Mi~ and make a P owaer. 
{orne of its Virtues', convey them ' 
into the 'Blood, ,a,nd ~hus ~ake theIll This is added ill the Iaft Edition of 
4lperate in ~he Urinary f airages. the Edinburgh Difpenfatorx, where. 
'When, therefore, the Prefchber ' in- i.t fee~s : to ,Q~ (ubft\tute4 fQf the 
tends, that the Medicine fho~ld act Species Diambrtlf,' or Pui'lJis Dian;
in tbls Man~er" he will do well to hrte. It {eems a very good aromatic, 
i,.ncreaJe the Proportion of the Cream cordial, . fi~~achic ~o\l(der. ' 
9r CrY~als of Tartar. ExperielJce In th~ London Difpenfatory it is 
has taught me, ' that :pi,!pb..oret~C t~us l,iirefled unqer ~he Ti~le ~f ' 
Antimony is not the inert Calx it is 
~ow fafhionabl~ to repreCent it: ~n 
the contrary, it will opera~ p.o~c:t:. 
fully, an4 with great Effe~ .. if ju
diciouQx~dwjni(lr~d... It:! tl,le pre
fe~t Ca(e, 'tis no,t unlikely, that the 
:Pi~p~oJJ:tic Antimeny mar opelf the. 
~cammony more ~\la~ tne Cryfials 
~f T~rt,!r C9Ul~ d,o; ~nd lead it ,thus 
4lpened into the . t(lO~ rel,Ilqte S~ries 
~f Vefi'els and Glands, WAe(e it J:l.I,ax 
~o morc Service tbl\n iu the IntelH
Ila! Tube. B.ut~ ~eafoniIi~ apart, I 
know for certain, that not only this 
Medicin~ but many other Cathartics 
()perate very dilferently, and with 
very d~erent Effects, when mixed 
w~th Djaphoreti~ Antim,~y, fr~~ 
,what t~er ~~ wi~out i~. 

PI4l'lJiJ ~ S(!l7n1tloniQ. e~mpojitus.
Comp~uli~ fowde~ of Scammony. 

1'ake of SC~¥1ony, five Ounces; .of 
burnt ?artfhorn prepared, ~hree 
,9unces •. Grind th~m carefl!Vy 
togethe~ Into ~ P9Wd~~ .f.~ . ' 

. Steci-t!S Aroma/iete. 

Aromatic S:peciell,. 

Take of Cinnamon, two Ounces ; 
the 'Le1fer Cardamom-feeds, fre~d. 
from their Hulks, Ginger, Lon~ 
fepper, of each one Ounce, Make. 

, all into 'a Powder, ~y beatin~ the~ 
togethel'..f.. ' . 

Pit/vis Diafinte. 

Compound Powder of Sena. 
Take of the Leaves of Selia,. a»~' 

Cream of Tartar, each two 
Oun~es; ofSca,mmony and Ginger~ 

, ~ach half, ani OPll.C~. ~~e Ule~ 
l-tltO f Pow4er• $. 

Thjs is ' a ' Cati13rtic; but not very 
neceirary for a Shop Medicine, as, 
SOlI!ething of the fame Kind may be, 
ealily prefcribed extemporaneoufl,y. 
In the Londo,n Difpenfatory i~ is tl}..Ull, 
dire~<:d, under the Title o( . 

fuJ,vi~ e $.mf Cfof!lpojit1J.s. 

" Thi,S \5 (Y~nitut~<\ il\ tl1,e R.oo.II.\ of' Compound Powder of. Sena. 
the Pu~~is CQr,nachj1Ji. But I appre-, Take Leaves of Sel!a, Cryfials of 
~end, tbe Omj(Ii.o~ of the CI;eam or Tartar, o~ e;ch two {)unces; 0(-
~ryftl!-Js Qf T:i\rta~t anc~ ])j~ph~retjc' &~amiponr, half jln Ounce ;Clov,es. 
~ntimQny~ to I?e ~~ A~.vant~ge to' c;mnamon, Ginger, of c:ach t'Y0 

-~he Mea~cine, for Reafoni given in -Drams. Powder the ScammollY 
\!l~ N9te~ tq the fU~'lJis 9l:n.a.,b~1)i..· 6y itfelf, the reft ail ,together, ~~ 

\l1.c;n mix thelJl>, + .. 
P,tll'l!is f)iaromatotf. 

The Powder of Aromatice. . Pulvis DiatefTarDn. 
"a~e .f CauIfa Alba, or wild Cin.. Powder of Four Jngredients~ 

~~qt6n j (If me Lefi'e~ C~~OA.ls~· 'fake o~ the. ROQts of ~ound Birth- . 
'- ---- wo~ 

-~~I 



~.. --OJ Pqwders . .. · $17 
• ~ort' and Gentian, of ~ay ·berries 

. jUld Myrrh, each two Oun~es. 
Make them into a Pqwder.; where
With, by the Adqi~ion of two Oun
ees of Ivo.ry ShaViqgs, is ml\q~ th~ 

.' 
Puivi~ Diapllllf ; or, 

~ Powd\e~ of rive I~gredient,. E. 
\ 

" Y:gelius, . .in his Mulom,edici"a, pre.: 
~rlbes thiS as a Medicine of Con, 
{e'luence'in 'the Difea'fes of Cattle~ 

. I 'never knew it ~fed fo,r M~: ' " . 
" I • \ . 

Pul'Pi~ Di(llrtt8ae'!nthi Frigidzu • . 
1'1:\e Compound Cooling Powder of 

, qum-Tr~gac~th. ' 

Take 9f Gu~-Trttgl\.canth,an Ounc~; 
Gum-Arabic, five Drams; Starch 
Liquorice,' white Poppy-feed, of 
each two Drains; ' and the Root 
9f Marfhmallows, half an 'Oullce. 
Maketbem into a Powder. 'E'. ' . ... ..;, 

: ~his i.s ~. c:ooling . 'an~ aggJuti • 

Pui'Vis Hitrte Pier •• .. 
fow~er of Hiera Pi~ra. 

Take af Succqlrine Aloes, four.unce~ 
the LeITer Cardamom's, and Yirgi
Ilia Snake-root, of el\ch bilf an 
Ounf-C. ~~ ~~em, ~d make ~-

, ~o .a PO'o/de~~ . . ' 

W~en t~e Him~ Picfa is made fot 
the S.a~e of the Tm~l,Ire, ' the 1\\001 
only nee~ be, pulverized, and the 
other ~ngr~d~ents well b-\,uifed. E, • 
. ~rl: th~ f,?l"mer LmdOJl Difpenfatorr 
~t ~od thus, under the Title' of' 

SpeeiN Hier. PierI. 

r~~e 9£ Cinnamon, Zedoary, A~
rum, the LeITer Cardamom-fee4$, 
a.nd Sa~ron,' of each fix D ; 
.Cochin~aIJ a Scr!1ple ; of the 
Aloes, twelve Ounces; and let 
them ~ll .b,e wade into a Pow,," 
to~ethel", . 

Hiera Pier;a •. 

~rera Picra. . natmg Medicme, and IS glvel;1 when, 
~here is -:1 confiderable Acrimony 'of : 

. ~eHuD:l,ours,in Stranguries, Cough;, . Take of t~e Gum extracted £ro111 
•. and fometimes in HcCf,ics" but is a S~cco~rlne Alges, one Pound; of 

Compofition of 0.0 grea~ Confe- wlldCmnamon. bark ,three Ounces. 
, quence. . • ~~wder them reparately, aM then 

. In the Lon40n Difpenf3t9ry i~ il~~s . mix t~em. L. .. 
thus, ynder the Title of , Expenence alone muil determipe 

. . . whether this is better than the Spe. 
~1f?'V{t (. 'T,.aga~~lIth"d C01JJP'ojit~/. des fjief'te Picrte. of. the lail LondqlJ 

. Difpenfatory; or whether the Com-
, Compound Powder of qUIl\l Dra- pilers 6£ the prefent have heen more 

gant. ., fiudious of Eleg~nce and Taite than 
Take of .Guin-Tragacanth~ G\lm- o~ Efijcacy, ,in t!,lis ~ompo1ition. 

Arabic, MarfhmaUow-Roots ' 'of 
~~ch· an Ounce and a half; St~rch, ful'Vis e M~rrha CompojtuJ. 
Lj'luorj~e, of eachl1alfan Ounce; Compound Powder of M h 
of qouble !e6n~d. Suga~, three ' . rrr • 
Ounces. Redu~e all together into - Tak~ of the drIed Leaves of Rue •. 
a P~wder. L. ' . Dlttany of Cretl, Myrrh, of each 

. an Ounceand.ll-.b,a.lf.; Afa Faltida • 
• , he DIfference betw~t thef~ t\yo. Sagapc:num, RujJia Cailor, 'OP9-
lS Dot of Confe~ucncc el1ou~h to ponax, of each an Ounce. Beat 
~il'c a ~~~ ~ ,to.&et&~ ~!O a rowdn •. L. , . 

,-hi, 



This is fubftituted for the'Irorhifti 
tie Myrl'ha. and is 'exccl.le.~l'.for pro
lJIloting the Uterine Difcharges, and 
tl,ie Ex}>ulUon of the Fa:tus~ 

PII/vis ad ParIum .. 
Powder to proqtote Delivery. 

Take of Eorax, half an Ounce ; 
Caftor and Saffron, or each a 
-Dram and a half. Mix them, and 
"1nake a Powder; to which add of 
~he Difi iHed Oil of Cinnamon, 
ei~ht Drops; and of the DiftiHed 
.oJl of Amber,.fix Drops; and mix; 
all together. ,E. 

This is excellent for ,prpmoting De
Ji.very, ' wh«;re forcing i.1edicines ate 
proper, and no Hcemo,rrhage is ap-
prehended. ' 

Put vis §IJptiau. 

- Styptic Powser. 
Take Roche Alum,half an Outlee ; 
. and of Dr~goll·slnQ;m. two prams. 

Mix th'em into a Po~der. E. 

- This is faid to be invented by.8el
<vetius. It is a moft. excellent Stfp
tic, and inferior to vothin$ in check
ing - too copious Difchargcs of the 
Menfes, or other Jia:morrhag;es. . It 
~ayprop~rly enough be taken WIth 
Tinfiure of Rofl:s. -

Pu/vis e SurcinD Com/ofttus. 

Compound PowdCi" of Amber. 

. Take: Prepared Ambe~.c~!lm-Arabic, 
of eadi ten Drams; Juice of the 
Rape of Ciftus, 'Balauftines, Japan 
Earth: of each five Drams; of 
Olibal\um, half an Ounce ~ of 
ftrained Opium, a Dram; Reduce 
all into a Powder. L. • 

This is {ub!lituted for the ~ro(hiJci 
., C4rabe of former Difpenfatories, 
and feerns intcn<ted for .an Aftrin
ge'nt, principally to check F!ltxes ; 
. llut is of no ~reat THe. . 

iBQo.I~ IV' _ 

J Pul?}is Permijpgus. 
, . ' 

Worm-Powder, 

'Ta}e of the' Leaves of- the Female 
Southernwood, of the Flowers of 
Tanfey, and of Worm-4'ced and 
Coralline, ea~ half' an Ounce. 
Mi,x and ~a~e them in~o a Pow-

" der ; whereto add of the Difiilled 
.Oils of Rue and ' sa,viii; received 
upon a little ~ogar,. e!,-ch t\¥enty 
J;>~o~; aq~ ;mjx all tQ§t;her . . E. 
The \fitle .of this Medicine ex-

prdfes its Ufes. 

SJeeies '; ,Sm/if }ine Opi~. 
·Species.ofScordi!o>pl, or Water,Ger

mander, without Opil\rit. 
Take of Bole Armenic, or of Frtnch 

Eole, four O~n«es; ,of ~cordium, 
or VV ~ter Gerll)fl!der, ~\¥o Quri,ces; 
of ,CJnn¥D0~' an Olioce aqd a 
half; StorafC flrainecl., R~ots of· 
Tormentil , nillort, "Gentian, 
Lea,.v!;s of Diftany of Crete, Gal
banum ftr,ain p, Gum ,arabic, Red 
,Rofes, of .each. Olle Qqnce; L<mg 
Pc;pper, Ginger, of. each half an ' 
Ounc.e.lkat cUI into a Pow4er. 1., . 

This is fubftitnted for the Species for 
the Con/tOio Fra({l.jiorii, ,the Opium 
being-omitted, as the whole <;;ompo
fit ion might have' been, without any 
Difad~alltage , to the PralHce of Phy
fie. For it was originally, and frill 
continues to be, a ve(y unimportiDt 
Medicine, cap<lble of aofwering no' 
oJ)e Intention, wh!ch might not be 
provided for much better by e((tem
poraneous Prefcriptiop,. !t i~ in
tended ,as a Refiringent. 

Sp't~ie.s} SWdio, ~u"i()ji~. 
Species of Scordium, or .WatCl'

qerm!lnder y,rith qpfum. . , 

Take 9.(ftr.aiped Qpil1Dl, threeUrams; 
, and ~dd this to t~e. former Speges 

whUe they are pounding tog.dle~ • 
~ 



Chap. ix~ OfElecill,ar·es, Conf~cMoQs, &c; 5 9 
it being hrll a li,ttle dried, tbjlt it fmall ~antities; elle {~perJluous 
may ·~he mpre cO~~99.i9I.}fiy pe Mo~tlure of fuch PU'lps9~ing ex~ 
'pea~en to ppwder. L: hale~ over a gentle Rire, before t!ley 
Thjs is {ubll:itut~d for the Diafcor • . are mixed in with t,he reft. ' 

Jium, or Co"fi8'o Fracajlorii, I have ,', COl!fiOio AlkermtJ. 
never yet known this, uCed, But' ' 
with refpee!:. to the Diajeordium, -a C<!nfeCtion 'Of Alkerines,. \ 
Medicme very much in PraCtice, I Take of the Syrup of Kermes, threo 
have never yet feen any good EjffeCts pouruis; and evaporate it, with a 
from it, iliut 'what might have been gentle Heat, to t.he Conlifience<lf 
expeCted from tbe Opium alone--; Honey; tben add to inhefollow-
and r thInk Opium a muCh better ing Ingrediellts,reduced to very hp.e 
~ed,iCine wilhout any Addition. I Powde.r; Cinnamoll,. anli Yellow 
mull confers, that this feems to be a S' ancters, each ,fix. Drams· Cothi-
)Jetter Medicine than the' piafcor- neal, three Drams; paJtton, a 
tiium; but nothing can 'be a mgre; Dram and a half; . and mix them 
melancho.Iy Prppf' of tbe wretched (ogether. E. 
and uncertain State of Pbyfic; than This is dire&ed in a different Man-
not 0111y to (ee fuC;h inflgnrficant and , ner in the London Difpenfatory. 
unmeaning Compofitions in all the thas. . , ,', ' 
European' Difpenratories; but al[o to . Take ' of the- Juice,' of 'Ke~es. 
hear them mentioned witiJ {orne Dt~ 
;'ree of Yen,' eratlon: . wa~med alld ftraiQed;~hreePou (fs; 
p ofDamalk. R'Qfe-water, fix 0 nces 

in Meafu,re; of Oil -of Cil)'am~n. 
half it Scruple; of dou~le refined 

C HAP. IX; Sugar, one . POl,lnd. "Melt the Su-
gar, by a Bath-heat, into a Syrup 

II' E1.n. . C f ct· with the Rofe-water; then a<}d OJ el;~uanes, on e Ions, the Kermes-juice, and" after it is 
Antidotes, &c. ' cold, the Oilof:Cinnamon. L. 

. This is a v~ry agreeabl~ and I'e-
GENEIl"L RULEs,for-:- mal"'g viving CClrdial,and will anfwer m.llch 

. ' ELi~TU AIlI,llS. better , Pu~pofes than Cardiac Wa~ 
'. ' ,. t~rs,., without any of their, bad C<ln~ 

J, THE ~ules. laId ~o:n for dequc~es. . It is .principaUy 0 eil in 
makmg Decoebo s and making up Boles; but JDay be etp.

Powders. mllft al~o be, un~erftood ~o Alloyed for much better Pu,pofes. , 
regard the Decothona and Powders .~ , 
of EJeauaries. , . Co;ft1lio Cardia~a'. 

II. The Gums, infpiffatedJuices, .. , 
anq other Jngredients that are not . The CordIal Confeehon. 
pulverifable, mull be di'{folveq.,in.the Take frelll Rofefuary-top,~, Juniper-
Liquor prefcribed; the Powders be~ berries, of each a Pound; the ' 
in~ put 'in by degrees, aner the Whole LefferCardamom-feeds, fr.oed from 

, lmlk.ly fti\'l'ed to&ether, fo as to t~eir 'Hulks, .Z,edoary, affton, of , 
make a fmooth and uniform l\1ix.. eacli half a Pound: Drawa'Tinc- . 
Cure. ., ture with ahdut a Gallon anti a ' 

III. Aftringent Eletluaries, and half of ,Proof-Spirit. Reduce, by. a 
~hofe wherein the Pulp of Fr~'ts is gentle Heat, this TlnC!ure flrained .. 
~ InQ'redient, are f" pc ~~de uo 41 ue;,t4v ~o tlie: Weight of two 

to . i " >-t ~.~ -'...', round.s 
' . . ' / 



'54(') ~t New E,ngtifh"Di[penJat~ry.Book IV. 
Pounds and a half; · then finilh the Cure. HippD,rattJ, the Prince of 

. El~uary by adding the following Phyficians, never advif~s the Ufe of 

.. Species, very finely powdered,<viz. l1eating Medicines . in the Cure of 
of the CompoundPowder of Crabs- acute Difiempers. SY4111ham, the 
claws,fixte~n Ounces ; Cinnamon, modern Hippoorates, learned from 
Nutmeg, of each two .ounces; Obfervation tbe baq Effelts of filch 
of Cloves, an Ounce; of' double - Remedies; and lJqtrhaa<ve abfolute
tenned Sligar, two Pounds. L. l.y rejected them in fuch -Cafes. But, 

This is fl1bfiitllted for the celebrated had :they jill approve~ them, I could, 
Confection of Sir WaLter R;/eigb, or not have fo far diihufted my own 
Jather is this Confection reduced Se~fes as to fubmit to their Opinion. 
"earer the original Receipt of the ~or I have·~et with Cafes, where Pa
Author. It i$ at preferu a Medicine tJents ha~e, In all Appearance, b~en 
~uch in Vogue as a Cordial, and is ' much relieved by Evacuations; hut 
attended with much lefs Inconve- ' upon the Repetition of a few Dofes 

• nien'~ ' than Drams. But [ mult cen- of this very Medicine, or Somerhing 
fefs I have not been 'fo fortunare as of the fame Nature" the Heat has 
ev~ to have feen any Effects from been violently increafed, the T ongue 
it, , fulfi~ient to ma~e it worth Pre- has grown black, an'd a Delirium 
paring, 'or even Mentioning, unlefs has. come on, Jucceeded by Death, 
jt ~~ (to give fome Cal!~iol1s with whlilt the Patient has all the time 

• retpect. ~o its "Dfe. +n debauched fweated . pro~ufely at every Pore. .r 
. Conftit~ltiqns, tItole vi tiated by Spi- am fenfible that heating Medicines 
· ntuQus LjquQ~s, or relaxed by Acci- were originally brought into Practice 
~ent qr C~rt'?l!icill pifeafc:s. a!ld a- by the Chymical Phyucians, and a \ 
bounding with A'~idities an~ Flatu- ral~e Theory; but I am inclined to 
lencias. ~t may ~\! 9f Service, as a ~ehe~e that Artifice has had a great 

· ~rc!ial ~afllltng '~lf~mic. But Share in their introduction, and Cuf- , 
where-eve~ the Fibres ~re too, rigid, tom @,lid Ina.tteiltion pave continu.od 
the Heat ,to;>. int~l\fc;, ~nd the Hu!. them. .I!OJ their pfe undoubtedly 
mours are IDchned to an alcaline Pu- renders more 'Medlcmes, and more 

· trefaction, ail which h~ppens in molt Attendance necetfary tlJan any Qther 
acute Difeafes, this Meqicinc; mull ' Method, and protracts ' a Fever, 
be extremely' prejudiciilf; a,s it " in- w~ich ~ould, in all Prlilbability, ter

, ereafes the Heat, Rigidi~y, ~I!q Tc;n- ~m~t~ In a fe\'( D~ys, to almoft~s 
, dimcy'to PlItrefaction. However, it r,nanr Wee~.s. 1 If ~e~ were Sta

may give a little prefeht Relief, by tu~s, fuch Treafll,len,t would be only , 
raifing the Spirits and warming t,he ~v~ckeg; ~~t, when~ation~ICreat~r~s. 
Stomach; and if it raifes a Sweat, endued wlth Senfi~J1ity, aredefigne~
~fore the oifendilo1g Humours ate, lY ,tOlt1;lred by fllc~ ~ . Profiitution of 
¥l the Phrafe of HippGlrl%tes, con- SCIence, Language IS tOQ barren to 
~o¢leg, or, in other Words, fuffici- reprefent {u~h <;ondu~ in its pre.\'~r 
~nt1y il*'l!Vlt~d, ~nd difpofed to pafs Colours, 
~ro' th(: cutaneous Pores, it mult do Confi!Jjq Paulina. 
Mifchief iq Proportion to the De-
g~e ofSwe4t ' it excites, and the The Confection called Paulina. 

, ~antity of d,ti! Fn~ diluting Lymph Take Coitus, or in' its ftead Zed03- ' 
, it expels. And, when this ~ttenua- ry, CinnamQn,.Longrepper,Black 

fion or Concoction 1S hrQught about, Pepper,ftrainedGalbanum, ftrained 
fuch HelfS as this ¥e4i!=ine ~i~l af- Opium, RP.f!ia Cafror, of each t\1(O 

: for~ are not wan~ing to ton.tple~t i Oubcea; of c.he SilJl}>le ~yrup, 
• • - .. , b.ile~ 



Chap. ix, Of Elefluaries; t Sii~ 
• boiled to. ~he Confiftence of Ho- , This is 'principally lIfed as a Car- -

lIet, a-Ii equal Weight to thrice minative in Clyllcrs. in order ~o ex-
the Species. Mix carefully die pel Flatulencies. . 
Opium" ttrft di!folved in Wine, In the Lotli/Qn Difpeufatory it tlaIIO 
with the Syrup warmed; then to thus. '.).' 
the Storax aad Galbanum, melted 
together, add by degrees the Sf- Elelllllzrium e Bacc;s La.ri. 

, rup, while it remains warm. Af- .' Elet'tuaryof Bay-berries. 
terwards fprinkle in the other Spe-
'des reduced to Powder_ 'L. ' " Take the Leaves of Rue dried, Car..; 

away·feeds, Common Parlley
feeds, Bay-berries, of each aa ' 

, Ounce; of Sagapenum, half aa 
This Medicine is the ConfeR;o Ar

cbigenis, brought back nearly to the 
Form it is found in, and the Name 
given it by Gaien. It is a very warm 
O~iate, but fhould feem to be a very ) 
trIfling Compofition, of but little 
UCe ill Praaic,e. ' 

Elellua~ru,d Al1titlyfeniertcu,!,. 

Eleauary againll'a Dyfentery. 

Ounce; Black Pepper, RufJia ea., 
~ fior, of each two Drams; of cI..
J'ified Honey, thrice the Weight 
of the Species, whea powdered.. 

' Mix the Species with the Honey 
infaan Eleauary. L. 
/. 

Ele!blarium Cardiacu",. 

The Cordial Eleauary. Take of Diafcordium, two Ounces; 
of the BalCam of LucatelluJ, one Take Of the Cenferve of ,Rofemarr. 
Ounce. Mix into-an Eleauar!;" and of red' RaCes, each an Ounce 

• As there are ml!.ny better' Medi- , and a half; Candied ·Orange-peeI. r 
• r D r h' d , and N IItmeg, of each an OUIIQ:; 

CInes lor a Ylentery, t IS oes not P'referved Gin er, fix Drams; 
{cem of much Confequence. It maY'1 • ConfefHon of Alkermes, half 311 

howev~r, be of fome ervice, when , . Ounce; the diftilled Oil of Cinna
it is proper to check a :Diarrha:a, or, 
DyCentery. wnich requires niceJudg- mon, twenty Drops; and.. Syrup 

d • 'T'h D of Cloves, enough to make tiM: 
ment to etenl1me . ~ "ere iftem- , ' Whole into an EletluarV, accord-
~rs are of great Emolument to the . J 
'Q'enders of Medicines, Foc' whi:o . ing to the Rules of Art'. E. 
fiop,Ped, withOUt removing the..Caufe, • The Remarks made upon tlte ~ 
they will certainty return at lnter- : filliq Cardirua are equally proper
vals for Years, and perl}aps for eveJ:, wiln . c~fpeCt to this' CompofitioR . 
and require more,Medicmes at every but . thIS Cee~s ,preferable. to that ~ 
Return, without" End. lebrated Medlcmc. 

EI#P1{fllf;um ; , BaEth La*..rr. 

The EleCtuary of Bay-berries • ..•. 

. Take of the CODCe-rve of Ru~ two 
, Ounces, ; PreCerved Ginger, one 

Ounce; Bay-berries,half anOunce~ 
Zedoary. two Drams ;. Ruffian Ca-
fior, one Dram; Chymical Oil of 
Fennel, ten Drops I Syrup of 6 -
rang,:-peel, a fufficient ~antitr to 
JDake an EleCluary. E. 

7 J 
EltOuarium; CRjill. 1 J 

EleCtuary of Cafia. " 

Take the 'Solutive' Syrup of Rofe&, 
.. the -Pulp of €afia frelh extracted; 
of each half a' Pound; of Man,- t 
two Ounces; of the Pulp of Ta
marinds, one OUrlce. Rub the 

, Milnna,in a Mortar, and with a ': 
gende Heat diffolve it in tlie Sy:. 
JUp; then,add { hCl Pulps, and, th 

. Heat 



" 

S4~ ,7'he .N~~ EriglMr jyifpf~tOf'y'; " ,~d?k IV.' 
, "H?t ,,6~i"g'~ontinuel •. fe:t~~e tlJe '(Sco~d'i~~~ or W.aie '-G~~kanJ~l' 

Wh6le to a prol'ei COll.fiftence. L. , ~it~ ,o,pJpm, allP J1)lJC;~ fhelt 
\ j I \ ' WeJglit of DiaccidiliIl); b9U~~'10 

The EJinbttrgli ]jjj(pJ:nfatory B,as- a ' tte' Thie~nefs _ pf Honey. ~ix 
Co~pofition not unlike this •. und'er ' I die s'pW~s with- t1i~ S,y.ru,p w.to 
the Title of- .. ', _ a~ ~lea~ary, L _ ' 

l)i~Gq.ffia. ,,' See Fhe ~emarlb upon ;he Sp~titJ ~ 
Take. ~f ";ja , Fl·; "u}~'ri~:-' twelve drdio; ~Wlth refpect. ,t6 ht' ctlan'ge 

' QU-PCe'S 'i' 41"'1 _ ~&a,J;int(s, ) tl,x' of DialD'zIi~", ' rillleaa ~tJYfd6e1, ~ 
'{9'unce~i "of ' t;a ab,(ian M'anq'A, ll!ay pe .much doubted ,whether thi$ 
eigia'tpun es; '~"l\p o~ pale~ofe!, js< a~ ,J;~rbvemel;lt o~, ilot . • lfoney 

' 9nH)o~d'; t' Difl'4. v¥ ;h'~ :Iylan a br. ,Its, f meHtatlO,-Y Ind~~es a gre~t 
' in ot- ·j.hftir, artd'dtkm 1(-; f en ;U't~ra 10 in, tpe Ingred1f!nt~· C!f thIs 
,-~vapo'ratt ·. It, toge Hl : ~jt,l\ the Copi,p fiti09, and propably renders 
' ~xrtq>~ to th~ ' C6n.tf fi;!ce ~f th~ 0.plUm a bett~r Medicine. It ill 
. HaJji , and lifter , ards miX i,~ tlie a !)etergent; and l'o~1f~d .of very 

dJp , and rif:J.k , aJ'( Efeauary. , confiderable Virtues, 10 _regard of , 
. ~ . " ,. ,-.,., thofe who can bear it; which-Some 

,Both thefe ~re gentl~ Porges, but cannot. 1 have long tfteem'e~ the 
very unm anmg t;ompofr on" and Diaft~rdium, as 'tis geMtaUy ufed, 
what might ~ ",ery \Vell _omitted, a ,verx p~r~ieious, ~n4 .. often 4all~F." 
be~ufe die Ingr!=dients a,re ,fo re~~ily rous Medicme. But 'lis lets. (0 WIth 
~xe~ ~xtem~0r.a~e1>(jfly ~ , th'e Honey than ~ith m~(odi!Jm. Fpr 

:Di~ftd;.ai1tm 

~:2~ .tJl! leav~s. of ~o~diu~, .red 
, B.of\!~~Sinnamor" Bc;>le ArmpnJ8f, 
. ani J-aff1l IfarQl, of each ~n 
(duitee;, _ t~e .itqots ,of'. Billort, 
: Ge~tAan, " an~ Tg~~nt11 i. the 
!-~a~ ,of ,C"etp,n Itt~~~t GIlJIl 
Arabic, Slqrax. ala11.llta, and 
Galbanum, ~if eadi ha fan Ounce i 

• orlg Pe,ppi!r a:tJtl~Gin~er, of each 
' two Drams; "OPfUbl, a \ Dram and 
'a )idlf; synip dE' Diaco4ium, 
bilUed' ~ ta ' the Confiftence of 
Honey, thrice ' the 'Weight of all 
the Powders; 'Cana,ry Wine, half 
a Pint. ' 'Miith-em tcgcther, fo,as 
to make 1Ul Electuary aiiCording 
to the Rules of Aft. E. 
'.-."" . ::-

This- is dketled tbu~ in the lo"dm 
Difpenfat()ry, linder .the Title of. 

J.! . 

'~" r'EleEl;~i~-';' ~, S(ordio. 

E1eflart ' of Scordium, or Water 
Germantler. 

Take aliy Q.\!antity of the Species of . ., 

Honey renders it lefs narco~ic and 
atfrJn~en, an4 tom~w&a.t.,dl!t!,tgent J 
whereas -Dhuodium mak~s It more 
narcotit ami aftringWt. : Up, n the 

' whole, this Cbltlj'OOdtin feems very 
'idRgnillcant., For if It js ,meant as 
an Afl:rln~iit, lefs complexarfd mOle 
eflicaciobs Medicines mat"be con
trived ' eXti!inp raneoilfly; if' as ali 
Opiate, . Crude Opium without any 
Addition wi!1 arifwer better Pqrpofe~ • 
uhdet ld!~ Mltnagement of t~e Judi, 
dous, ilnd is l~fs nanfe-oM to the' 
Patient, Bbt' a (alfe The: ry, and 
Inattention to Expetiencl:, Have fup- ' 
ported'the CharaCter of this, as well 
as many other Mtdkines eElually 

' trifling; , , 

~/dlullr;um &Jtjti'U#11l. 
Lenitive Elet\:\lary. 

'1'ake of dried Figs,.one Pound 1 the 
Leaves of Ser~, ' .~i~hf ' 6unces ; 
the'Plilps of Til!t~rinds , of CaIia~ 
and of Fre" ,!i Prui\e~, of ~ach h~lf 
a Pclrlh:i; of ' Coriander - Seeds, 
four OlJnCei i 01 Liquorice, three 

OWlees " 

" 



C ap::.ix:( O!"Efelfuarlei, ~nfetl:~ons, &t': - S.j 
Ounces : bf~ do hIe refined Su- Name of EINi <arium for that of 
gal', tw6 ounds and of]} hil . . ' ~- Eleflarium, fo,' R-eafons .too trifling. 
(lu¢e th~ Sen with the Cori'~11 er- with re;efr to t'he: Pr.aaice of llliy
Se It to'. Powder: in& ieparate by fie, ro enqQire inYo. 

• the gr~ve ten 0u ces';' boil e tell: ! -. 

wttH th~ P1gs an Lyquo ieElfn two Mithriddtiu. j<v( Coftf'!li# ~,. 
~arts of Water, . till it is boiled . mitis. ~ . 

• harr a , n-efi' fil'ai'ri ~nl:l preIS it 
ou. tet tlie.. tha'ne~ ' LJ'duo I1e 
C;v'iP9 at~d i(J tJ\'e Weiglf~ of . 
P"0t! and a' })':Hf, 0, a 1i'ttle Iefs • 
a'fferwcirds add h'c; Sugar to mak . 

L i{~yrop j th s Sugar mix ~ad'1i,al~ 
~ l'Yith he Ipul~ j -and,laftr},', n 1 
'''tl/!~ P'6wCler lletbre feparAttd by 
:-t&e I~ve.r. L. ' I ) 

.. ~'1. i "J. I 

· Iii. t!l~ EtiillhJUlgh Difpenfa*'Y i 
jb(nds thus,uncler cite Title 9i ... v 

-ElefHi riilin len!lt am pio (J/yjlu:-e. ) 
te -it(vi~ ekuary tor ql'y:~er;: : 

~r • . 1\ ~ 

- Take lit' the Root of PoJyp~ at 
n the oa " Wd o'Unc s; th~I!.ehes 

of . Mere ry; ' F.aJilugreeli - Seed, 
and Liniet'<i, ' of. e elf iib 0 nceo; 

• Sp ng It er t ee Q...Qafts"~ :8((ii' 
them together till one half is x 
haled; deling, tow~ s the En~ 

. of the 0P.t:ration~ two Ounces of 
_ Sena Lea ,r. tid til/If an Ounce 

~ of <rom dU Seem; th prefs 6 
!. the iq!I Ii and put Dd t two 
· Fou p ~.rpcrlle)tlj bo\l it to the 

Obrllif\c ¢D Q ' thick. 'SftUP, and-· 
add thereto 3>,Pound-df the. ,P,g}p 
of BlIlmaJom,f.1unes ; and hal a 
PoundIo~~e ~ulp of ~l/ia fifJu
l.~ is ;) an m,pke_ -all togethel''i to 
an Ek&uarr. '& 1 ,. ''''l 

, Th~ie p g6 -~ ry_ ~dltlz, ail ~re 
ctlnvefl1tfu t tIiQdgb: to a~tr. ~ 1?r
fie~. 'Irttern 1I~ they are illot~lpro
per to' PfeV'ent Cdllitene1S, ·>t1ia~.)to 
Be. xhiSitea ~s regul~ fu'r1!iIi~: -gut 

. L<ioh't)tn . ;Iy E~d ~he'y elm 
fehe, ,*1\ieti 1\I1'an :l alone will ~ot 
ant r. ' -Til CO"llege hil;l~ltl1hught 
Jit to c;hl\.Dge- ne' ~oiilinon11 ~~ive~ 

•. _ ... it 

- <I 

,. 
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time melt together, in another fied Honey, thrice, the Weight of 
Veffel" the Galbanum; Storax. all the Powders; and Ctlnarj 

_ Turpentine, and the Bal(am of Wine, enough _to diffolve the 
Gilead, or the Expreffed Oil of Gums and Juices. Mix all to-
Nutmeg, continually frirring them geilier, and m!lke an Eleaua~~ 
rOUJ)d, . that they may not burn; according t-o the Rules of Art. E~ 
and, as foon as thefe are melted, , 
~dd to them the hot H,oney, . firft I cnlji infert the(e but dfJjefer~iice 
by Spoonfuls, and afterwards mori! to th.e Compilers of the London and 
fret;ly; lafUy, when this Mixture is E dinhurgh Difpenfatories. But could 
n~ cold, add by degrees the reft · ~ave wi/hed that .th~Y, liad been l~ft 
of the Species reduced to Powder. Qut!?f both. For It lS, a Reproach tl;; 
L. Phyfic, to' fee futh unmeaning and 

r,andom Compofitloris in Difpenfafo-: 
rjes, which have the Sanaion of 
Public""AuJbority, after al.1-the bOaft
ed Improvements iri Anatomy, and 
theTheory and Practice of Medicine. 
Such Remedies, if it were proper tei 
caJl the~ fo, can anfwer'no one In
tention, which may not be better pro
vided for by a more fcientifia Com
binadon 6f fome few of their In
gredients; and this would render thd 
.(irt of healing lefs ridiculous to Men 
of Senfe and Knowledge, tho' lefs 
myfl.erious to the Ignorant and Unatw I 

This telebrated Medicine ftands thus 
directed in the Edinhurgh Difpenfa
toiY, under the Tide of 

Mithritlatium DamocraliJ. 

Mithridate of Damocratts, " 

Take of Myrrh, Saffron, ,Agaric, 
Ginger ; Cinnamon; .Spikenard, 
Male Frankil}cenfe, and the Seeds 
of . T!eafle - M ';lftar,d, ' each t~n 
Drams-,; thofe of Hartwort, Opo
balfamum (or lJalfam \ 9f .Peru) 
Squinanth, Flowers of Arohiatl 
Strechas, Coftus, (o~ . Zedoary ) 
Galban.um, C:JpruJ TurFentine. 
long Pepper, .,Canor, , l:Iypociftis, 

. SiDrax calamita; O~p.nax, ~nd 
, Indian tC3(. . ef~~cli 1I1}; Ounce ; 
4. Calfia' v 

Lrl~ea,~ -:P-ofey-Mounfai,n, 
whl~e PepRcJ', Leaves of Scor

' djum~ ' Seeas of 'Cretan paucllS, 
L CarpobaJfamum (or Cubeb~) Tro-
"ches of Gyperus, and Bdellium, of 

each Jev,en Drams'; Cellii Spike
nard; Gum· Ar.abic" Macttlonian 

.Padley-Seed, Opium, the leffer 
Cardamoms, Fennel-Seed; I Gen
tian,Root, red Rcifes, < an~ Dit
tiLny of Grett , of each fi ve, Di a s; 

. Aaifeed, the Ro ts.ot Arar~Dacca, 
~ . .Acorus'Vlrus, Pliu; .(or wild Vale

I-ian} and Sagapenum, , of each 
three Drams ; the Root o'f Spig
nel, true Acacia (or the German) 
'the Belly' part of Stinks, and the 

,-Seed of St. JDhn's Wort, of each 
two Drama and a half ; of clari-

tentive. . 

. ,. CfheriacQ A"iromllchil 
Yenict Treacle; . . 

Take of the Troches of Squills hiif 
a Pound; long , Pepper. Opium 
ftrained, dried Vipen, of each 
three Ounces; Cinnamon, Balfam 
of Gilead. or in its . Stead Exprcf-

J fed Oil of Nutmegs, of each two 
Ounces; Agaric, the Roots .of 

': Flor.enline Orrice, Water- Ger
mander. red Rofes,.Seei:ls 'of Na

.vew~ Extract of Liquorice, of 
. ~ch an Ounc~ anu a half; Spike-.., 
_, nard" Sa/fron, Amomum, Myrrh •. 
( Codlts, or in its fiead Zedoary, 
, Camel s. Ray, of eilch an Ounce i 
~ the Root of Cinquefoil, Rhubarb, 
. Ginger, Indian Leaf, or in its 

• - flell:d Mace, Leaves of Dittaliy of. 
, Crete, of Ho,rehound. and of Ca-: 

liImint, French Lavender; btacIC' 
Pepper, Seeds of Mqctdoniau ' 

Padley, 



Chap. ix. OJ Eieauaries, Contetl:ions, t:Jt, _ $4~ 
Padley, Olibanum, Chio Turpen~ f.ar~ey~Seed, Coftus. (or Zedoary) 
tine, Root of wild Valerian, of Cyprus T urpentine, Male Frank-
each fix Drams; Gentian.Root, inceiife; whit~ Pt;pper, black Pep'" 
Celtic Nard. I Spigntl, Leaves of pcr, CajJia Ligh,a~ and 1n'iall 
poley - MO!lntain. tif St. :fohn's ~pikeniud, of each fix Drams j, 
Wort, of Ground-Pine, ' Tops of, Cretan Poley-Mo!Jntain; Seeds of 
creeping tiermander, with the the Hiutwort of Matjtillls (ar the 
Seed, th'e Fruit of the Balfam c;omtncin) thofe of Ailife, bf Bi4 
Tree, or in its ftead Cubebs; A4 {hops-Weed, df Amomumj (of , 
hifeed, fweet Fennel-Seed, ibe Cloves) of the ldfer Cardamdmsj 
leffer Cardafuom-5eeds fieed from of Fennel, and ot Treacle·Mu .. 
theirHu!ltsj SeedofBilhops.Weed, fiard; the ltoots of Gentianj ot 
of Hartwort, of' _T reacle-Mufiard, SpigneI. of ,pontic Phu, ( or wild 
or MiMridate.Mufiard, Juice of Valerian) and o( fweef Flag; die 
the Rape of Ciftus, Acacia. or in Leaves Of Germander. Ground 
its ftead Jilpon Earth, Gum-Ara· Pine; and St. John's Wort; true 
bic, Storax ftrained, . Sagapeoum Acacia, or thl!. German, Carpobal-
firained, Ltmnian Earthj or in its farnum, or Cubeos. Lelimian Earth. 
fiead Bole Armenic, or French or Bole Armeniac, calcinea Brafs-
Bole, green Vitriol calcined. of Stone, or R oman Vitriol, Stora;t 
each half an Ounce; ' Root of Calamita, Gufu-Arabic; the Juice 
creeping Birthwart; Tops of the of HypociJIis. CII~ic Spikenard, 
~effer Centaury, Seeds of the Dati- altd Indian Leaf, of each half art 
cus of Grete, Opoponax, ·Galba- Ounce; Tops of th~ lefi'er Cen-
num ftrained, IRuJlia Caftor, JewJ taury, the Seed of Cretan Daucusj 
Pitch, or in its ftead white Amber fmall, or long, Birth·worf-Root j 
p repared. Root of the fweet Flag, Jews Pitch, or Amber, GalbanuinJ 
of each two Drams; of clarified Qpopdilaic, Sagapenuln, and ea .. 
Honey, thrice the Weight of all fior, of each tWO Drains; df ela-
the reft. The Ingredients are to rilied Honey, thrice th~ Wtigpl! 
be mixed in the fame Manner as of dIe Ppwders j and as much Ca-
in the Mithridate, L. nary Wine as will ferve to dill'olve 

In the Edinhurgh Difpenfatory it 
Hands thus. 

Take of the Tfoclies at 8,quills, fix 
. Ounces; thofe of Vipers; the 

Mafs 11,ilythroon, long Pepper, 
nd Opium, of each three Ounees; 

Be/avonian (or Florentine) Orrice 
Root, red RQ{es, the Leaves of 
Scotdium, Agaric, Opoha1famum, 
(or Balfam of Peru ) Juice of Li
qnorice; the Seeds of Navew, 
and Cinnamon, of each an Qunce 
and half J Myrrh, S:lifron; Ginger; 
Rapontic, (or Tormentil. Root) 
CinquefOil-Root, the' Leaves of 
Calamine, Horehound; Cretan 
Dittany, the Flowers of Arabian 
billlChas, Squillanth; Macedollian 

• 

the Gums and Juices: Mix all to~ 
gether, and make an EleCtuary 
thereof, according to the Rulei 
of Art. E • 

. ~buy is "ety duFufe itt his R~~ 
marks upon this Capital Medicine 6f 
the Shops. The principal EffeCts; I 
have ever feen from its Vfe, nave 
been fuch as anyone might reafen .. 
ably have expeCted; from an Opiate 
uni ted with heating Ingredients, and 
e~hibited \vhere they were fure to do 
Mi[chief, that is, to' convett a CbldJ 
or flight febrile Diforder; into a dari . 
gerous Inflammatiori. ~in'tJ woald; 
therefore, have been hignly ungrate
ful, if be had not fpoke well of a Me
dicine, which brings in its Conf~ .. 
. N n quenc~ 
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Book IV. , 
gueDces yeatly to the Apothecaries 
many thoufand .Pounds, ahd Some
thing to the l'hjdicians, who are Iifu
any called in when the Cafe is irre
co verabJe, and are complimented 
with a few Guineas, and the Re· 

ftoach of 'the Mifcarriage. What 
have faid with refpeCt to , Mithri

date wilt hold equally true of (his 
Compofi tion : Rdieigh's Cordial at 
prefent feenfs to have fupplanted reo 
nhe T read ; ahd ' it mua be con
felied it is lefs prejudicial, as having 
no Opium in it. ' 

, <Jberiaca EdinmfiI. 

The Edinburgh Treacle, 

The Title of thiS'Medicine expreffes 
its Ufe. , • 

EleE/arium e Scammonia. 

EleCtuary of Scammony. 

Take of Scammony, an Ounce and 
a half; ' Cloves, Ginger, ot each 
fix Drams; of the Effential Oi~ of 
Caraway Seeds, hair a Prim '; of 
H oney, half a Pou : . Redu(e 
the Scammony to 'P~ de}' by ' it
felf; mix the ArobIa'tics, ff!!fh 
pou~ded together. with th1 ,Ho
ney; th-en add the S,cammoriy, 
and in the laft Place the Oil. 'L: 

This is fubftituted for tbe Caryo
coflinum of former Difpenhtories, 
and is (0 contrived, that a Dram apd 
half of this contains as much Scam
mony, as half an Ounce o£ the for
mer, which" renders it more commo
dious for Taking. It is a brifk 
Purge, and may be a9miniftred either 
by the Mouth, or in Clyfters. The 
particular Vjrtues may be learned 
hom thofe of Scammony. 

'Take . of the ' R~ots of rirginian 
Snake Root, fix Ounces; the 
Root ot wild Valerian, and Con
trayer~a, each four Ounces; of 
th~ PU/V;l Diaromaton, three 
Ounces; Refin ' of Guaiac'uln, 
Rlj/lian Caitor ' and Myrrh, ea,ch 
two Ounces; Englifh Saffron, and 
dpium, each an Ounce ; ' of ela · 
rippd H~ne>') thrice t~e Weight 
of' the P'owders, and ' as inuch Ca- Philo~ium Londjnenjt. 

· ,,~,.5 · Wiile; as wiII ferve to dif- The L J, Ph 'l . 
: (olve the Opium. Mix' all toge. . 0" all 1 ~muJll. 
· ther, ar,d 'make ' an EleCtuary ,Take whlte Pepper, Ginger, Cara-
th~r~or a~cording to the Rules of wl!y. S~eds, of ~ach two .ounces ;. 
Art: E. of OpIum fhamed, fix Drams;, 

· Carophire . may be Qccafionally 
added.. ' 

This is better calculated to anfwer 
the EDQ of an Alexipharmic, than 
tli~ ' r i;;ice 'Treacle. But, perhaps, 
is not for that Reafon a lefs dan
gerods Medicine. 

EJeOuarium ,PeE/orale,. 

PeCtoral EleCtuary. 

Take of the Conferve of Rofes, two 
Ounces; of the Compound .Pow
der of Gum-Tragacanth, half an 

. Ounce; Flowers of Benjamin, a 
Dram} Balfamic Syrup, a fuffi-

5 ient ~uatitity, to make an Elec
tuary, 

1 

of DiacodioD boiled to the Con
flUence of Honey. thrice _ the 
W4;ight of all the rell. Mix 
caretully the Opium, diffolved firil:: 
in Wine, with the Syrup warmed. 
and then add the other Species 
reduced to Powder, L.' 
This is a very warm Opiate; .but 

I am perfoaded it will in very few 
Cafes an(wer better than crude. 
Opium. 

N. B. All EleCtuaries, if they grow 
dry, fhould be reduced again to their 
Confiftence with a [mall OElintity of 
Canal), and not with Syrup. or Ho
ncy. By this Me~ns the Dofe will 
be rendered,the leaft uncertain; which 
is efpecially 'neceffary in thofe, that 

are 
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are made up with Syrup, and con- Lohoch Diatragacanthi. 
tain a large .~~ntity o( Opium, . Lohoch, with the Compound Pow-
fuch as the- PhJlolilum, and the CM- der of Gum-Dragon ' / 
fellio Paulina. The Rea(on for this -.. • 
Caution is, that the ~antity of the Take o€ the _Compound Powder of 
frelli Syrup-,. or Honey, will , be (0 Gum- rrllgacanth, two J?rams.; of 
great, as to vary the Proportion' of Jap,!n Earth, one Dram; of the 
the wb.o1e to the original Ingredients, W~te of E~gs, b~at up, an Ounce; 
and make the EffeCt of the Medicine Syrup of Diacodlum, two Ounce; 
p~ecariou5. 'Mix t,hem together into a ' La-

hoch. E. 

L 0 HOC H S. 

L9boch ex Amy/D. 

Lohoch of Starch. 

Take of Starch; two Drams; Jqpan 
Earth, one Dram; Syrup of Com
frey, and tbe White o£ Eggs, beat 
to a Liquor, of each an Dunce . . 
Mix them ,teget~er, jind make a 
Lohoch. E. 

This is intended as a gentle Afiri~
gent; and may be of Service in (ome 
Sorts of oughs and Afperi-ties of 
the Fauces. But a Lohoeh is not a 
very convenient Form for Medicines. 
and is almoft out of Ufe. And be
fides, I apprehend, tliat all Medi
cines, which can readily be made ex
temporaneou{]y, are not proper for 
Shop Compolitions; becaufe they 
may, by the Judicious, be better 

. fuited to an, Cafe that occurs, by 
Prebiption ; and DireCting them, in 
officinal Difpenfatories, {erves- only 
to indulge the La~inefs of Some, aDd 
Ignora'nce of Olners. 

Lohoch Commune. 
The Coromon Loboch. - ' 

Take of frelli Oil oHweet Almonds, 
and of PeCtoral or Balfamic Sy.

. rup, each an Ouoce j white Sugar 
two Drams. Mix and make a \ 

• ' Lohoch. E. . 

This may pollibly mitigate jl Coqgh. 
but cannot be much depended'on. 

This is al(o of fome Dre in a Cough, 
when excited -by' a Difchatge of thin 
Rl1euni. , . 

Lohoch de Linll. 
Lohoch of Llnfeed Oil. 

'rake M frefh Linfeed bil, and of 
Balfamic Syrup, each an Ounce. 

• Flowers of Sulphur, a Dram-. 
white Sugar, two Drams. ' Mix 

• them rogeth~r [0 as to make 'a 
Lohoch. E. -

• THis ~ems to -be the be£!: of there 
Lohochs ; but I \ believe the ffeUt 
drawn Linfeed Oil would do as well 
b'y itfelf . . 

Lohoch dt Manna. 

, Lohoch of Manna. 

take of Calahrian Manna. of frefh 
drawn Oil pf Almonds. and of 
Syrup -of Violets, each a like 
~antity. Mix, and make a Lo-

( hpch. E . 
Loboch, Sllpllnaaum. 

Lohoc,h of Soap. 

Take of Alicant Soap; a Dram j Oil 
of Almonds. ' an Ounce; of Peao

' ral or Balfamic Syw.p. an Ounce 
and a half; and make thereof a 
Lohoch, a.c-cording to Art. E. 

Lohoch de S~trmatl Ceti • 
Lohoch of Sperma Ceti. 

Take of Sperma,. Ceti, two Drams: 
Rub it with a l (ufficient ~antity 
of the Yolk of an Egg ; and add 
of recent Oil of Sweet Almonds. 

Nnz half 
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half an Ounce; of Balramic Syrup, Effects in the Rheumatifm, to do 
an Ounce, Mix, and make a conliderable Service in the Gour, 
Lohoch: and to exert gr~at Efficacy in the 

, ,Cure of Cutaneous Difeafes, from the 
. This and the tWo preceqmg do not Itch to the Leprofy'; and I fcarcely 
feem of an,Y great ponfequenc~. know a better Medicine than this 
For all th~ Simples which, enter their . promifes to.,be in Venereal Diforderf. 
Compolillon mar be given more 'Tis thro' a Neglect of the Vfe of 
agreeably, and with better EffeCl:. {uch Medicines, that Phyficians 

frequently fail of curing obll:inate 

C HAP. x. 
Of P ,I L L S. 

Diftempers, and thus bring ~ackery 
into Vogue. For the World is wife 
enough to judge by Succefs; and if , 
Quacks perform a Cure where Phy
ftcians mifcarry, the general Appli

General Rules for making of cation will be to the latter. It is 
PI L L S. trifling to infinuate, that fuch Reme

I. THE three ~rft Rules, laid 
, down for the making of 
Powders, are to be carefully obferved 
in the making of Pills. . 

II. The. Gums and infpHfatcd 
J.uices mull: be firll: foftened by means 
~f the Liquor prefcribed; then the 
Powders ate to be added gradually; 
and laftly, a perfect Mixture is to be 
made of the Whole, by repea ted 
Beating in a Mortar. 

111. All MafJes of Pills fhould be 
kept in Bladders oiled, or moifiened 
in the Liquor the Mafs is made up 
\vith. 

PiiIdt1! '£thil1pica'. 
.iE/hiopit Pills. 

I 

Take of pure QlJ.ic~filver, the goleen . 
Sulphur of Antimony, and Reftn 
of Guaiacum. each half an Ounce. 
Rub them together in a glafs 
Morta.r till the Mercury is pe;fect
ly extinguifhed; anq then add of 
A/iran! Soap, half an Ounce ; of 
Balfamic Syrup; a f fficient ~~
tity to· make a Mafs for fiU~. E. 

I mu.U: confefs I have not often 
known t!li5 -\Ifed; bu t am certain it 
Jllllfi he a m(;}!l excellent Remedy 
for many Chronical Diltempers. r 
ftlouJd expect it to hav~ vtry great 

dies are unlafe; For, in tbe Hands 
of the Judicious, they are attended 
with as little Danger as more un
meaning anli lefs efficiicious Medi-
cines. ' 

Pilult1! Mtr(1iriales. 

Pills of Mercurv. , , 
Take of , ~ickfilver, five. Drams; 

of StroJbourg 0 Turpentme, two 
Drams; of the Cathartic Extract, 
four Scruples; of Rhubarb, in 
Powder, one Dram. 'Firft grind 
the ~i~kfilver with the Turpen
tine, till it appear no longer; 
then beat them up with the reft 
into a Mafs. If the Turpentine 
chance to be too thick, it is to be 
thinned with a little Olive Oil. L. 

This {eems direCted in Imitation 
of Btlkjlt's Pill, and is, like the 
preceding, capable of doing great 
Service in Chronical Cafes. In this 
Manner an almoft infinite Number 
of Comppiitions may he contrived 
extemporaneoufly to fuit any parti
cular Lafe or Conftitution, by COID

bi"iDg ~ickfilver, properly divided, 
with Cathartic ~ngredient~. Having 
feen fome Pills wll.ich were fold un
der the Name of Bel/oJ/c, I was of 
Opinion, from their Appearance and 
Efficacy, tha.t they were not the fame 0 

. as 
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as thofe origInally fent over, ' and 
which have been fv much celebrated 
in Europe. But having fince examined 
the Pills fold at the Blul Flow er-Pot 
in Broad/freet near Goldtn-fquare, by 
a Relation of Dr. Bellofle' s, I have 
Rearon to believe them die genuine, 
and the fame as thofe originally fold 
by th~t Author. , 

In the Edinhurgh Difpenfatory the 
PilullE Mer(uriales are thus directed. 

Tak'e of pure Quickfilver, an OunGe; 
Honey, a fufficient ~antity. Rub 
them in a Glafs Mortar till ~ the 
Globules of Mercury difappear; 
then add of Gum Ammoniac, two 
Ounces; and make into a Mafs 
for Pills. 

, This feems to be, a very good Mer
,curial Alterative, and as fuch may 
be,of confiderable Ufe in Practice. 

Pilulie Mercuriales Laxll1tles. 
Laxative Mercuri~l Pills. 

Take of pure Quickfilver, an Ounce; 
of Honey, a fufficient ~antity: 
Rub them together till the Mer
cury is perfectly divided; and 
then add of Gum Ammoniac, the 
Extract' of black Hellebore, and 
choice Rhubarb, e,ach half an 
Ounce. E. 

Ounce: Let the Aloes and Gum' 
Guaiacum be powdered fepara te- / 
Iy; then mixed with the refi, and ' 

\ form into a Mars with the Syrup 
of Orange.peel. L. 

Thefe :tre made in Imitation of the 
Pi/u'd: Dia1llbTte, and Piluld: Aloe
pha"gifld:. It is a warm Cathartic, 
and may agree v~ry well with 
.debauched Stomachs. 

Pi/ulte CocdlE 

Pills called Cocci::e. 

Take of Sllccotrifle Aloes, Colocynth, 
and of Scammony, each an Ounce; 
of Vitriolated Tartar, two Drams ; 
of the DilHlled Oil of Cloves, a 
Dram; and with Syrup of Buck
thorn, enough for ·that l?urpofe. 
bring them into a Mars for Pills. 
E:. 

In forlner Difpenfatories there were 
two Sorts of thefe Pills, the Pilule ' 
CQcbid: majores, and Pi/ii/Iff {tocbi.::e 
minaret. T hefe are the CochitC 
minores, with the Addition of 
Vitri~lated Tartar, to keep them 
from exciting Gripes. They are of 
very little Ufe, an'd , wQrk pretty 
roughly. When Purging brifkJy 'is 
intended, Jalap.-root, or (orne more 
bri/k Cathartic, will anfwer better 
than this, 

~icldilver , thus divi.ded, w~thout In the LOlld01l Difpenfatory they 
fame Cathartic Ingredient, will be . frand thus, under the J' itle of 
[ubject to affect the Mouth. This, 
therefore, {eems well contrived to 
prevent it, and may be ufed with 
very good Effect in Chronical 
Diftempers. 

I 

Pilul.::e Aromaticte. 

Aromatic Pills. 

Take of Sticcotrine Aloes, an Ounce 
and a half; of Gum Guaiacum, 
afi Ounce; the Aromatic Species, 
,Balfam of Peru, of each half an 

.' .. -. 

PilullE ex 'Colocynthi'e cum Aloe. 

Pills of Coloquintida, with Aloes.' 
Take Succotrine Aloes, and Scam. 

mony, of each two Ounces ; of 
the Pith of Coloquintida, one 
Ounce; of Oil of Cloves, two 
Drams. Let the dry Spt:cies be 
reduced' to Powder fepClroitely, the 
Oil mixed among them, and the 
Whole formed . into <l Mafs , with 
~yrup of Buckthorn. L. -
N n 3 ' . Pilul _ 
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Pilu/te de DuobUJ. 

Pills of two Ingredients. 

Take of Colocynth, and SC3m'mony, 
each ' an Ounce; of Vitriolated 
Tartar; two' Drl1ms; of the Ditlil
Jed Oil of Cloves, a Dram; and; 
with a fuitable ~antity of. SyrQP 
of Buckthorn bring them into a 
Mars for Pills, according to the 
Rules of Art. E. ' 

This was much ,the fame in the 
preceding London Difpe'nfatory, ex
ceRt that ,the Oil of qloves was only 
in the ~antity of half a Dram; 

. and in' this the Vitriolated Tartar is 
added, to keep the Cathartic Ingre 
dients from adhering t~he Inteflines, 
and exci ting Gripes. In the lalt 
London Difpenfatory the Name of 
this 'Compofition is changed, ~nd 
fiands thus, under the Title of 

Pi/ulte ex ColocJnthide Simplidores. 
,The - more Simple Pills of , (;010-

quintida. 

Many young Gentlemen have alfo 
been brought into a Confumption by 
the .too frequent Ufe of thefe Pills, 
for the Cure of a Venereal Diforder. 
And upon the whole, as there are 
much better and fafer Purges, I 
th ink this- might very well be omit
ted, efpecially as Extemporaneous 

'Prefcriptions may better anfwer any 
End that can be propofed. 

Pilulte Ecphrafiiue. 

Deobftruent Pills. 

Take of the Aromatic Pill, three 
Ounces ; Rhubarb, ExtraCt of 
Gentia:n, Salt of Iron, of each 
one O unce; of Salt of Worm
wood, half"an O unce , With the 
Solutive, Syrup of Rofes, beat them 
diligently int<>_a Mafs, L. 

This, as its Title imports, is a De
.Qbftruent, and is ufeful in a Chlorojis, 
a S,uppreffion of the Menies, fome 
Kinds of Cachexies, and , many 
Chronical Difeafes. 

: Pilulte E(phraBicte cum Aculto. ,.ake the Pith of Coloquintida, 
Scammony, of each two Ounces; 
()f Oil of Cloves, two Drams. 
Let the dry Species be redqced to 
Powder feparately, the Oil be 
mixed wit}l them, and the Whole -
be' formed into a Mafs with Syrup 
()f Buckthorn. L. 

Stimulating Deobftruent Rills. 
,Take of Succotrine Aloes, the Ex

·traCt of black Hellebore, and 
Scammony, eacn an Ounce; of 
Gllm Ammoniac, . and Refin of 
Guaiacum, each half an Ounce; 
o( V itriola.1ed 'lartitr, two D/a~s.; 
Chymi<;al Oil of Juniper, a Dram; 
Syrup of Bucktborn, a fufficient 
Q,gantiry to ,make a Mafs for Pills. 
E. 

I believe this Name, now gi~en 
this Compofition, is neirher bt!tter 
nor worfe than . the preceding, fo 
that it deferves no Notice, It is of 
more Confequence to remark, that 
the Piluld! ex Duobus have been very 
much in Uee as a fhong Cathartic, 
and frequently employed in the Cure 
()f a virulent GOll,orrh<ta ; b.ut tbey 

' ()perate too roughly, and frequently 
bring on a Hernia Humoralis, 'or 
Swelling of the Tefticles; or leave 
an incurable Gleet, to the great 
Prejudice of the Patient's Virili~y. 

Piluld!_ Ecpbraflicd! Cha/)'beat.e. 

Deobftruent Pills with Steel. . 
Take of the Pilulie Comllllmts, or 

Rufus's Pills, an Oun~e a~d a half; 
Gum,Ammbni~c, and Refin" of 
G uaiacum, each hdf an 0urice; 
Salt of Iron, five Drams; Elixir 
Proprietatis, a fufficient ~antity 
to make a Mars for Pills. -E. 

Thefe 
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Thefe are very well contrived for 
Deobfrruents; but exert their Effects 
as fuch belt, if taken in fmall Dofes, 
as Alteratives. 

Pilulte FtZlidte. 

F cetid Pills. \ 

Take of Afa F cetida, a ' Dram and 
a half; Ruffian Cafror, a Dram; 

. Camphire, half a Dram; Diftilled 
Oil of Hart(hor'n, a fufficient 
~antity. Beat them together 
-into a Mafs for Pills. 

This is intended as an Antihyfierlc. 

Pilulte de Gamhogia. 

Pills of Ga'mboge. 
Take of Succotrine Aloes, Extract 

of black Hellebore, Gamboge, 
and Calomel, each two Drams;, 
Chymical Oil of Juniper, half a 
Dram j Syrup of Buckthorn, 
enough to make a Mare, for Pills. 

.E. 

I never ~new this Medicine ufed; 
but it appears to me too rough, tho' 
corrected by the Oil of Juniper; and 
for that Reafoli of no .great Gfe. ' 

Pilulte Gummofte. 

Gum Pills . 

Take Galbanum, Opoponax, Myrrh, 
Sagapenum, of each an Ounce; 
,of Afa Fcetida, half 'an Ounce: 
With the Syrup of Saffron make 
them into a Mafs. L. 

. , 
Elixir PropriefatiJ, bring them by 
Art into a Mars. E. ' 

Botn thefe are intended as Anti. 
hyfietics aild Emmenagogues. 

Pilu/.e PdJora/u. 

Pectoral Pills. 

Take of Gum·Ammoniac, half an 
Ounce; Benjamin, ~hree Drams; 
Myrrh, two Drams; Englifo 
Saffro.!!, one Dram; and wi th a 
fufficient Quantity of Balfam of 
Sulphur, made with Oil of Ani
Seeds, bring them into a Mafs, 
according to Art. E. ' . 

The Title expreffes the Defign of . 
chis Pill. 

ExtraElum Catbarticum. 

The Cathartic Extract. 

Take of Succotrin'e Aloes, an Ounce 
and a half; of the Pith of Colo
qlOlintida, fix Drams; Scammony, 
the leffer Cardamom. feeds buiked, 
of each half an Ounce: of Proof· ' 
Spirit, a Pint. The Spirit being 
poured upon the Coloquintipa 
cut fmall, and the Seeds brui fed, 
draw a Tincture with a gentle ' 
Heat Clontinued four Days; then 
to the Tincture, preffed out, add 
the Aloes and, Scammony, firft 
feparalely: reduced to Powder; 
an4, thefe being diffolved, draw 
off the Spirit, and reduce the Mars 
to the C;:onfiiience of a Pill. L. 

This is fubfrituted for the Pi/ul", 
The PiJu/te Gummo/te of the Edin- Rudii, which are thus directed in the 

hurg}} Difpenfatory are differently Edinburgb I?ifpenfatory , 
directed thus: 

Take ,of Gum.Ammonj~c, and Sa
gapenum, each half an Ounce j 
RuJTta Cafror and Myr'rlt. each 
three Drams; Afa Fcetida and 
Galbaoum, each two Drams; Dif
tilled Oil bf1\mber, half a Dram; 
and" , with a fufficient ~an'tity of 

, 
PiJu/~, fiu E~traElum Rudii. 

Pills. or Extract of RudiUJ. 

Take of the Roots of black Helle.
bore and Colocynth, each twe , 
Ounces. Bruife ' tbem well, ani 
add thereto two ~arES of Sprin .... 
water. Boil them to 'the Con-
N n -i- ~ fumpti:>. 
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fumption of one Half; then prefs 
out the Liquor, and exhale it to 
the Confiftence of Honey ; after
warQs put to it the follo\ying 1n
g reqicn;,s, r'equ~ed tp a very fi~e 
powder, 'Viz. of Succot,.ine Aloes, 
two Qllnces ; and of Scammony, 
i\n O~nce ; ljlftly, il~ving removed 
~he Motfs from the Fire. mif witp 
jt a DraJIl of the piitilled Oil of 
Clov~s . ~f 

. - :rhis fill i$ jI very good brilk Ca-, 
~har~ic. iltnq much in U fe. . 

Pilu14 Ruji,

Rufus's Fills" 
'I'ilke of SYlCo(ritze Aloes1 two Oun

~es; Myrrh and Saftron, of ' each 
one Ounce. Make them into ' ~ 
M~fs, with Syrup of S;dfron. L~ 

. This is diretled in the !4inburgb 
Di fpen (a tory , under the Tide uf Pi
lultt: Commu7les. with only half an 
Ounce of Saffron, and to be made 
up with Syrup of Orange-peel. It 
is a molt excellent Cathartic, and 
the molt ufeful of any in the Shops, 
if taken in the ~anti ty of half a 
Dram; but it anfwers much better 
Purpofes to t<ike it at Night, or 
Night and Morning, as .n Altera
dYe, in lefs than one Fourth of the 
full Do(e. For I~us it improves the 
A ppetite and Digeftion ; ~nd. I am 
pretty certain, exerts very confider. 
~ble V ~rtues in t~e Blood and J u.ces . 

Riverius direCts ~ Pill, ot which 
tpis is the Bllfis, ullder t\le Title of 
Pi/u/n- contra Morbos Deploratos, ~nd 
whic~ I {hall ~illl 

, I'ilult.e Rhm:ii. 

Riveriu!s Pills. 

'.rake ~f Pill. Rup, two D~<3.ms; C!f 
{ium Gualacu'm, and I?laphoretlc 
Antimony, each one Dram; Elixir 
Proprietatis, a. [uffifient ~a'ltity 
t!2 pli*e t~e~ lp~g p~~~~ '. 

Rivcrius extols th~fe Pin~ very 
hi ghly , and indeed they deferve eon
fiderable EncQlI\ioms. If twelve P ills 
are: made of -every Drain, qpd thrett: 
are exhibi:cd ,every Night and 
Morning, (or lit Night only if they 
operate too 1I! 1Ich) they will do great 
Service ill a .Cachexy, Chlorofis, a 
Cqugh, Flatulencies, lind Illany Chrq
nical Difordel's. There is not a bet. 
~er Medicint: , for Women a~ ,the 
grand Period pf Life. when the 
"atam~n i~ gegin tQ be irregular, or 
iPtirejy ceafe, if gu!!ly perli~td in . 

Pilult.e Mattht.ei. 

!r1attht'Ws's Pills. 

Take of the: ExtraCt of Opium, black: 
tJeliebore, Liquorice, ilnd the 
Soap of T artar, each four Ounces. 
Let the .Helle~ore =lnd Li,!uorice 
pe lI\age tnto a (\lbtile Powder. 
13cat ~d mix thefe four Ingre
diellts very well; th\!n, with two 
or three O unce3 of this Ma(s, 
mix an Ounce of EngliJb Saffron 
cut into fmall Pieces, and beat 
thetn well together, tiJ1 tl1e S;J,f. 
fron is perfeCtly incor.porated with 
~he Mars, (0 that no Part of it b~ 
difcernible from the reft; then 
beat and miJe tbat with the reft of' 
the Ma(s as well. If this Mars 
be too dry, you may Ipix it wit~ 
fome of the Oil which comes from 
the Soap, which it fpues out when 
it llan4s a long ti llle' by; or, in its 
fiead, fo much ReClilied Oil of 
Turpentine as is fufficient to make 
a Ma(s lit to form into Pills; then 
put it i~to ~ wi~e. ni~uthed GJafs, 
or G ally. pot, tied over with ~ 
Bladder or Leather. 

, ' !£!.!illey re~afk~. that there are 
m;my Ways of ~aking' this Medi
cine. Bates puts in white Hellebore. 
But how much foever it Ipay b!l, 
ima~iD(;d to ftand cOJreaeq h.e~~, ~t 

. ~ ~ 
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is much fafer left Olll:; and the Me· 
dicine will be fiill left efficacious 

. enough to all the Intentiens it is or-
dered for. The Saffron in this is 
not ordered by Bafn, but much im
prove5 the Medicine. In many 
Cafes it is an ' admirable and fafe 
Opiate, and promotes the Difcharges 
both by Sweat ~nd Urine; ' and the , 
Soap of 'l artar is fo aperient, that 
it makes it fafe even in Afihmas, 
when no other Preparations of Opium 
lj~re be ventureq upan . It may be 
given ' frolI) three to ten Grains. 
When it grows dry with Keeping, 
it mull be again moiftened with frelli 
Oil of Turpentine; but the oftener 
it ha~ had thofe Amendments, its 
pofe may be enlarged. For the Tur
pentine will not dry away fo much, 
as not to leave enough behjnd to 
give fome, Augmenta~ion to its Bulk. 
So far fi<.:Jincj. And this Medicine 
'is really ' vefy well contrived for an 
aperient Opiate. I like the Soap of 
Tartar, the black Hellebore, and 
.!?affron; and have many Reafons, 
deduced from PraClice, to believe 
the M~djcine lJluch the better for 
them; . tho', in general, Additions to 
Opium are ei ther infignificant or 
prejudicial. This Medi~ine is feI
dpm omitted in Nel,lhritic C;afcs; 
and in 'many others it may be given 
with good EffeCl, where other Pre
parations of Opium itfelf, are not fa 
fafe. ' 

Pilulte Starltei. 

Starltey's Pills. 

all together with half a P-()llod of 
the Soap of Tartar ;of Oil . Df 
Sa1l'a fras, half an Ounce; .at\d t vo 
Ounces of the TioClpre of Aoti-

\ many. Let them be all w,FlI In
corporated, by beating io a Mor
tar; then keep them in a GI.aC$" 
or "Gaily-pot. tied over with a ' 
Bladder aDd Leather, for Dfe. 

This Mr. Georg~ Wiljon tays he 
had from Dr. Starkey's own Mal1l.b 
in the Year 1665. a little before .hi~ 
Death; who then told him. he g;Lve 
M atthcws the former for a 1itde 
Money; bu t thilt was what he (ue
cefsfuily made ufe ofhimfelf. It is 
both more diaphoretic and more 
anodyne than the former; and they. ' 
who have made ufe of it in their 
PraClice, affirm it to be the heft Lau
danum they ever met with; and yet 
thib is not the Sort which is kept ill 
the Shops, and it is not by much in 
fo conftant Prefcription as the for
mer. Indeed- there are hardly any 
of the Shops that prepare this; (0 
~hat a 'Phyfician may write for it in 
vain, while the other is fo read)t. for 
a Succedaneum -

This may-be giv~n in a good hand. 
fom Dofe. and is not fo hazardous 
in its EffeCls as common Opium or 

th " any 0 er of its Preparations . 
T4us far f<!!incy: But I Gon't know 

thar I ever either knew it made or 
ufed. It promifes fair to be a very 
good' Opiate. I don't thiok it the 
be.tter for the warm Alexip~ar. 
mlcs. 
The Edinburgh Difpenfatory direCls 

Matthews's Pills thus, un er the 
Title of 

Take E~traa of Opium, 'four Oun
ces ; Nutmegs, and Mineral Be. 
~oar, eac;h two Ounces; 'Saffron 
and Pirginia Snake·roat, each one 
Ounce. Beat the N uhnegs and 
Saffron together into a Palle, £0 

p,ilulte Pacificd', 'Uulgo Matthtei. 

Anodyne Pills, commonly called ' 
/t1atthl'Ws's Pills. 

~
at they cannot be diftinguiihed 
~om one ilqother. Let aU' the 

ineral Bezoar and Snake-root be. 
~ i!llraJfa~le ro~de~! !~~n ~~~ , , 

1 
Take of Ruffian Oanor, two Ounces; 

EngliJh Saffron, and OpiulIj, each 
fill PUllee i SQilP of Tartar, three 

9.uncCls i 
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Ounces; BaHam of Capivi, a f'Uf- The Title of 
1icient ~antity. Make a Mafs Intention. 

this exprefi'es the 

for Pills. 

I don't think the Addition of Caf
tor, or the Omiffion of the Helle
bore, any Improvement in this Me
dicine. 

Pililla: e Styract • • 

Storax rills. 
Take of ftrained Storax, two Oun

ces; of Saffron, one Ounce; of 
ftrained Opium, five Drams. Beat 

Pilllld! Saponaud!. them diligently together, till they 
Soap Pills. are perfeCtly mix . L. ' 

Take of Almond Soap, four Ounces; This is intended as a Pectoral O. 
, of ftrained Opium, half an Ounce; piate, and is often given in a Cough, 
of Effence of Lemons, a Dram. ' frequently mixed with a gentle Ca
Beat the Opium, foftened with a thartic. 
little Wine, along with, the reft, In the Edinhurgh Difpenfatory it is 
till they are perfectly mixed. L. thus directed. 

In the London Difpenfatory this Take of Storax Calamila,fiveDrams; 
feems fubllitutedfor Matthews's Pill. of Gum Tragacanth, one Ounce; 
Experience mult determine whether Olibanum, and Opium, sach half 
it is better or worfe; but I ftrongly an Ounce; and, with a fufficient 
.fufpe~ it is not better. . Quantity of Diacodillm. make chell) 

. into a Mafs, ~<;:cording to the 
Rules of Art. E. Pilul<e Scillitiea:. 

Pills of Sq uills. 
Take of Alicant Soap, one Ounce; 

Gum Ammoniac, prepared Mille
pedes: and frelh SqaiJIs, each half 
an Ounce; and as much Balfam 
()f Capivi as wHl make them into 
Pills, according to the Rules of 
Art. E. 
This fcems intended as a Deob

fuuent and DiUretic, and to be a 
good Medicine in a Jaundice, Drop
fy, and CacheXy. 

Piluld! Stomachi(~. 

Stomach Pills. 

"'olke of Succbt"ine Aloes, an Ou'nce; 
of Rhubarb, fix Drams; of Gum 
Ammoniac, three · Drams; of 
MYrrh, and Extract of Gentia:n, 
~ach two Drams; of Saffron and 
Vitriolated :rartar,each oneDram; 
Chymical Oil Qf Mint, half a 
Dram; and;wlt-h a fu'Sident'Q!;!an
tity of Syrup of Sena and Rhu
barb, maKe tin;m into a Mafs for 
Pills. E. 

I 

'C H ' A P XI. 

Of Troches. 

GENERAL RULES for pre/arin: 
TROCHES. 

I. THE three preceding Rules, 
laid down for the makiiig 

of Powde,sj mull be likewife under
Rood of tlie preparing Powders for 
Troches. 

II. When the Mafs is fo glutinous -
as to flick to the Fingers, whilft the 
Troches are forming, iet the Hands 
be rubbed with [weet on, ' or ~my 
other of the Aromatic Tr'Jb~, br lhe 
fdwder of Starch or Liq!lo,ricc: 

III. fu orBer to the weU:drymg of 
them, let them be laid upon an in-. 
verted Sieve iri a ihll.dy, but open 
airy, Place, and keep them frequent-
ly turning. . . 

IV. 
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IV. Let them be kept fur U fe in 
Veffels of Glafs, or of gazed _ 
Earth. 

'IrlJl'/Jijci Btt'bid Ifigr/. 

~B1ack PeabnU Ttocnes. 
'Irochijci Alhi RhojiJ, flu Sief alhum. Take ElCtratl Of Liquorice, double 

The White Troches ofi Rhajes. relined Sugar, of each ten Oun-
. 0 ' ces; of Gum Tragacanth, half a 

. Take of Cer~e, ten rams; Sar- Pound. 'By moifiening with Wa-
cocol, three Drams; Starch, and ter, make TJoches. L. 
Gum-Tragacanth, of each two, . , 
Drams; Camphire, half a Dram; 1 hefe are alfo Intended for a 
and a'- proper ,Qi;!ant~ty of Rofe- Cough, but ar!! of no great c:onfe. 
water; in which diffolve the Gum " quence. In the Edl11burgh Dlfpen
Arabic and Gum Tragacanth, fo fa ory they are thus ordered. . 
as to make a ,Mucilag~; and, the Take of the Juice of Liquorice,. two 
other IngredIents belOg ,reduced ' Ounces; ~alfam of rolu, a Dram; 
to Powder, ma~e Troches of the of Gum - Tragacanth, 'half an 
Whole, accordmg to the '.Rules of Ounce; of white Sugar, four 
..Art. E. • Ounces ; Hyffop water, a fuHi

The London Dirpenfatory fubl1:itutes 
the P",<vis ; CeruJ1a Compojitus for 

cient Q£antity' to form Troches_ 
E. 

I :!~. is ;~:~m~~l~n ~~tj;~~~i~ic ~~d rrochifti Gyphto!, pro Mithrilatio. 
Repellent. - TrocHes of Gyphi!, for Mithridate. 

<J-rochijci Bechici aiM. 

White Pcaoral Troches. 

Take of double 'refined Sugar, one 
Pound and a half; of Starch, an 
Ounce and a half; of Liquorice, 
fix Drams; of Florentine Orris, 
half an Ounce. All the Ingre
dients bl:ing reduced to Po~der, 
with the Mucilage of Gum Tra
gacant,h, form Troches. L. 

Thefe Troches are intended for 6 

. Cough. They mull be he~ in the 
Mouth, @ti (uffered to diffolve gra
dually_ In the Eiinburgh Difpenfa
tory they are thus direCted. 

. ,. . 
Take of white Sugar-candy, a Pound 

and a half; Florentine Orrice
Toot, an Ounce and a half; Li
quorice-root, an Olm~e; Starch, 
half ~ Ounce; Mucilage of GIlIil
Tragacanth made. with RoCe
water, as much ai will ferve to 
form tAe Wbole into Lozenges. 
:E. ' " 

Take of the Pulp of fioned Ralfins 
of the Sun, and GyprUJ Turpen
tine, each three Ounces; Myrrh 

'. and Squoinanth, of each an Ounce 
and · a half; Cinnamon, hal f an 
O unce, Saifrbl1, a Dram ; Bdel
lium, Spik~nard. CajJia Lignea, 
round (or long) Cyperus-root, and 
Juniper - ben-ies, of each three 
Drams; of Rhodium, (or Yellow 
Sanders) two Drams and a half; 
of GiliamusAromaticuJ, niheDr:ims; 
a little Ganlllry Wine, and a fuffi
cient ~anrit,y of. clarified Honey • 
Let the Bd'ellium lind Myrrh be 
gro,und wjth the Wine to-tht Con
fil1:ence of. Honey; thell add, by 
degrees, the Pulp of Rajfins, tile 
Turpentine, the H6ney; 'and, lal1:
ly, the other Ingredients reduced 
to a very fine Powder; and fo 
make rhem into Troches, accord-

. ing to the Rules of Art. E. 

This is qne of thofe infl'gllificant 
Compofitions that defelve no No
tice. ' 

,!rochijci 
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q'r»cbiJci dim Magma Hetiychroi, pro 
'Iheriaca Andromachi. 

Troches, ca1led the Mafs Hetiychroon, 
for the Theriaca, 

T Ake of the Leaves Qf Marum and 
Marjoram, of Rhodium (or Yellow 
Sandeh) and of the Root of Afa
rabacca, of each two Drams; of 

tilled Oils of Rue and Savine, of 
each twenty Drops; and a fu ffi
cient Q uantity of Elixir Proprie
tatis. Let the Gum~! by means 
of the Elixir, be reduced foa -Mars 
of the Conlifience of Honey: Af
terwards add the Oils and Pow
ders, fa as that T roches may be 
artificially formed "thereof. E. 

This is intended for an Antihylle-
~;;;~ca~~~ (~;l:heus R:;:~;t~~ild r

h
i(1, aLn E~cjterl ofhthe

L 
Menf,Des"t: and 

V I . ) X I ' If: (A t e oellla. - n t e and on apen
I a e~an od) b oo~ )fimum (or Bal- fatory the Pu/'Vis e Myrrba Compoji-

. fioes / P ) ~ ~ am(um Zrdo - , tus is fubfiituted in the Room of 
am 0 tr~ 0 us or e a- , thefe Troches. 

ry) and Cmnamon, each three 
Drams; of Myrrh, Indian Leaf 
(or Bay-leaves) Indian Spikenard, 
CajJia Lignta, and of Saffron, each 
fix Drams; of Amomura (or 
Cloves) an Ounce and a ha)f; 
of Mallich, a Dram; and; with a 
requitite Proportion of Cana,y 
Wine, make them up into Troches 
accGrding to Art. E. 

This is a Compofition of very little 
Confequence, and deferves no far-
ther kemark. . \ 

'I'rtIChifci d~ Mittio. 
Troches of red Lead. 

Take of red Lead, half an Ounce ; 
.Corrofive Mercury Sublimate, an 
Ounce; ' Crums of .white Bread, 
four Ounces; \ with · a fuflicient 
Q!antity of Rofe-water, form ob
long Troches. E. 
Thefe are intended for an Efcharo

tic; but mull be ufed with great 
Caution. 

'Irocbifd de Myrrha. 

Troches of Myrrh. 

Take of Myrrh, half an Ouoce,; of 
Madder-root, the Leaves of com
mon Pennyroyal, RujJian Callor, 
each three Drams; the Seeds of 
Cumin, Afa Fa:tida, and Galba
flum, . each two Drams; the Die-

<f"ocbifci e Nitro. 

Troches of Nitre. 

T ake of Purified Nitre, four Ounces; 
of double relined Sugar, a Pound. 
Make them into Troches with the 
Mucilage of Gum Tragatfnth. L. 
The Nitre here is a very good In-

gredient; but this is nOt the beft 
Form for its Exhibition. 

'Irocbijci e Scilla. 

Troches of Squills. 
Take of baked Squills,half a Pound; 

of Wheat Flower, four Ounces. 
Pound them together, and Jorm 
them into Troches, to be dried 
with a gentle Heat. L. . 

This is of no Ufe that I know'of 
except tor the Yenice Treacle. 

In the Edinhurgh Difpenfatory, the 
Troches of SqllilIs are thus ordered 
under the Title of 

'Iro(hiJci Scillitici, pro fJberiala 
,Andromachi. 

Troches of Squills. for the Treacle 
of Andromachus. 

Take an • entire Squill. after the 
Leaves and Stalks are dry, and, 
having pulled off its O~tfide. in. 
elude it in a Pafte made of Wheat 
Flower, and bake it in an Oven 

till 
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till the Cruil: becomes hard: Then 
take .three Ounces of the Squill 
thus baked tender, and grind it 
in a Mortar, adding thereto two 
Ounce!!! a the Meal of the white 
Vetch, fo as to make a Pafte ; 
whereof Trochei being formed, 
let them be dried in the Sh~de. E. 
The'mere Pulp of the Squill is jult-

Iy preferred to thefe Troches • . 

'l'rochifii e Sulphure. 

Troches of Sulphur. 

Thefe are by much the beftTroches 
tllat I have met with for a Cough, 
which they relieve very eminently, if 
fuffered to diffolve gradually in the 
Mouth. But the Japan Earth alone 
is much better, ufed in the fame 
Manner, for thofe who can beai the 
Talk 

• In the London Difpenfatory they 
are thus dtretled. 
Take Japan Earth and Gum-Ara

bic, of each two Ounces; of Sugar 
of Rofes, fix teen ' Ounces. Beat 
them together, and with a little 

Take of walhed Flowers 6f Sulphur, \ Water make Troches. L. 
'two Ounces; of double refined In both thefe the Proportion of Su
Sugar, four Ounces. Beat them gar' is too large. They will have a 
together, and by gradually adding much better Effetl with lefs than 
the Mucilage of Q!!ince Seeds half the Sugar, tho' they are . thus 
form Troches. L. not quite fo agreeable • . 
In the' Etlinhurgh Djrpenfatory, 

Something of the fame Intention is 
diretted under'the Title of 

'l'rochifti Diafolphuril. 

Troches of Sulphur. 
Take of the Flowers of Sulphur, an 

OU,llce; the Flowers of Benjamin, 
a Dram; of white Sugar, four 
Ounces, and a fufficient ~antity 
of the MUcilage of Gum-Traga

'canth. Mix them all together, 
and make Troches t~ereof accord-
ing to Art. E. ' 
I don~t'(ee any Advantage in thefe, 

more than in Sulphur alone, unlefs 
anyone fhoulcUike totake them bet
ter in this Manner. ,But the Diffe
rence cannot be great. 

'Tro(hifii de 'Terra Joponita. 

Troches of J apan Earth. 

Take of Japan Earth, two'Onnces ; 
of Gum Tragacanth, half an 
Ounce; of white Sugar, a Pound; 
a~d a proper Q!!antity of Rore 
Water to make TrocHes; with this 
beat up' the Trofhes. E~ 

'l'ro~hiJci riperini, pro rrheriaca 
Andromachi. 

Troches of Vipers, for remet 
Treacle. 

, < 

Take half a Pound of Viper's Flefh; 
feparated from ths: Skins, and the 
Entrails, the Fat, the Heads, and 
the Tails, and boiled till it grows 
foft in Spring - Water, feafoned 
with a little Dill and Salt, and af
terwards cleared of the Back-bone; 

. of Bifltet Bread, ground and fear- \ 
ced, two Ounces. Beat them up 
together, with a prope'r Q,gantity 
of the Broth remaining after the 
Vipers were boiled, into a Maf., 
to be formed into Troches, ae-. 
cording to Art. E. 

There Troches are brought to us 
fr.om other Parts, ready prepared ; . 
put the dried Flefh of the Viper i. 
with J uruce ~referred thereto. 

''l'ahelldl Cmliaigi(dl. 
Cardialgic Lozenges. 

Take of Prepared Chalk, four Oun; 
Ges ; of Prepared Crabs-claws, two 

, Ouncci,; of BoJe Armenic, or 
. French 
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'French Eole, half an Ounce; of 
:Nutme~, a Scruple; of double re
fined Sugar, three Ounces. Make 

. all into a Powder, and then with a 
little w.ater form it into Lozen
geS'. L. · 
Thefe are very powerful againll 

that ,Diforder impcoperIy called the 
Heart-Burn. 

<r.rocbifci Crirdialgici. 

Troches for the Heart-Burn. 

q'!Ike of Oiller,Shells, ~nd Chalk, 
powde~ed.each two Ounces; Gum 
Arabic, half an Ounce; Nut~ 
'1l!l!gs, half a Dram; fine Sugar, 
'ten Ounces; J;!aum-Water, e.nough 
to make Troches. E. 

'Thefe are of the fvne Ufe as the 
precedi~g. ' 

C HAP. XII. 
Of 0 I L S in General. 

T HE R E is a certain Part in 
, Plants, which being either 
.fpontaneQufly fluid, or eafily made 
fo by a gentle Heat, is called their 
Oil. This Oil may become thick by 
long Ilanding, as we fee in the Oil of 
Thrpcntine, which, tho' extremely 
fluid at firft, ma~itemy thickens by 
d~grees, It maYI a1(0, grow thick 
with Cold, and thus appear knotty 
like Filh-fpawn; and may become 
folid, as we fee- in ' Wax; but by 
what Mea1;ls foever it thus becomes 
bl!-rd, it flows ag~if! upon being ap
plied to the Fi re. This Oil, there
fo~e, • whenever it become,s liquid, 
is at the fame time untliious, or ex
ceeding foft an.Q Ilippery to the 
Touch; tho' it has at the fame time 
a certain Tenacity or Vifcofity in its 
Pa'rts, not found in Waters and Spi
rits. Again, thefe Oils ' are always 
inA.ammable, and feed botli Fire and 

Flame, being themfelves difpofed 
to go into the Flame; a Property 
not found in Air, Water, or Earth. 
Lafily , Oil will not in' ately mix 
with Water; but, when lhook there
i"" repelS' the Water from it, colletls 
together, and feparates into a dif
tintl Liquor; in which Re{petl it 
differs from Spirits. Vegetable Oil, 
thereforo, is an untluous inflamma
ble ~iquor, that does not mille with 
Water. 

. This Oil is found of many different 
Kinds in Plants. In th volatile Sort, 
which is produced in the Difiillation 
of the Waters from unauous Vegeta
bles, lodges the prefidingSpirit, which 
contains the Tafte and Smell of the 
Plant. Whence iIi this Oil the par
ticular {enfible . Properties , of the 
Plant manifcilly refide, which, . be
ing once feparated, robs the Plant of 
its Nature. Thus, if all this Oil 
were totally extratled from Cinna
mon, Mace, Cloves, or N utmeg,s, 
thefe Bodies would remain of t eir 
prifiine Form, fo as to be perfeClly 
difiinguilhable, tho' they retain No
thing of their peculiar Prop rties. 
For when all this Oil is taken away, 
thofe Spices can no 10Dge,r be dif
tinguilhed by the Smell or Tafte ; 
tho' the Body of the Oil receives 
not its Smell and Tafte from itfelf, 
but intirely from that Spirit, which, 
w~n prefent, diftingqilhes thefe 
Oils, and, when aMent, leaves them 
{carce diftinguilhabJe, and almoft of 
one and the fame Nature. 

Sometimes in certain Plants, and 
particular farts thereof, this Oil is ·. 
colletled pure, in little peculiar Cells 
or Rectptaclp. At other times oily 
Particles are mix!=d with the Juices 
of Plant~, and fo d.j{perfed therein 
as fcarce to appear in the Form of 
Oil, but lie concealed in that of 
Soap. But when thefe latent oily 
Particles affoci~te, or feparate from 
the reft, they immediately appear In 
the Form of Oil. Thus the Juices ' 

. - Qf 
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of a Plant being e~traaed wIth Wa- grow upon the high M untains, ex
ter, il,lfpijfated, made SapoQ~eous, pofed . to the, freezing Cold, more 
and dried, it is manifeft they contam particul/lrly afFord ' it. Whence it 
Oil by their Burning. On th~o~her fhould feem, that this on is highlj 
hand', a pure ' Oil-diftils from Inci- requifite to defend the Life of Ve
fions O}ade in the Fir, :; the Pine, getables againft the freezing Cold of 
and the Larch·Tree. A tranfverfe Winter. We likewife obferve, that 
Seilion being made into the Root of there fat Oils chiefly grow and col
Mafterwort, newly dug up in the lea in full.grown Plants, that fool1 
Wipter, we may, by the Help of a . after . feem, as it were, to lleep or 
l'v\icrofcope, perceive little Drops of become aged: For both Herbs and 
Gold·coloured Oilouzing out from Trees contain little Oil in their 
certain V dfels on the Surface. And young growing State, but are dif
the fame holds true of a Nutmeg, tended with a diluted, thin, watery 
or Almond, cut with a warm 'Knife. , Juice. Thus Flax, foon after it is 
~ut we ,find this Oil no where more brft fown, rifes in the Form of Grafs, 
plentiful than in the Cotyledons, or and is merely aqueous ; ' but, when 
Seminal' Lobes of Plants, where it ' come to Maturity, it lofes its Green
defends the tender Embryo from the nefs, grows yellow, an4 now affords 
pert\icious Effeas of unfeafonable a copious Oil, efpecially in its Seed. 
Water, or too gr~at Cold .; for ' And the fame holds true of a young 
Freezing might probably p~ove de- Pine, compared with one that is 
ftraaive to fo fine a Struaure, Tftis full grown. It is alfo obferved, tJ:lat 
Oil alfo , is, in the Winter-time, the fhrubby Plants, which have live~ 
found driven t~wards the Bark by Iy Roots, gradually contract them
the preceding Summer; and, being felves upon the Approach of Win
there more drained from its'wa!ery ter, with· hold their Juices, perfpife 
Moifture, is colleaed i,n great Abun- but little, receive but fmall NourUh
dance, efpecially in the Ever-greens. ment from th~ Earth, nor throw 
The Oil of V e~etables, therefore, much off into tbe Air; anu thul 
chiefly abounds in their more dur- they continue to do in a higher De
able Parts, in order to defehd the gree, as the Winter comes on., tilt 
o~er natural and more necelfary at length they in a manner rell:. On 
ones, and is th'erefore found in fuch the other hand, as the Spring ap,- ' 
l>arts as are farthefi removed from proache~, all begins to ,move again ~ 
the abforbing Velfels of the Roots, ' they take ill Nouri1hment, and per
and the nutrimental Juice drawn fpire. If thefe Autumnal or Winter 
'n from the Earth; and t\lus more Stations may be called Times of. 
Oil is found in ripe. Linfeed. than Sleep, and the Summer and Vernal 

, perhaps)n all the other Parts of the Periods Times of Waking. in Plant~ 
Plant together. Sometimes al[o this · i~ will generally appear that the Ods 

- Oil is coUeCled in fuch Q:!antity, as of Vegetables are increafed in their 
fpontaneoufly to appear in its pfoper Sleeping, but the Water in their 
Form, bl1rfi: its Cells, and run out. Waking. Thus the Root of MaC
Whence the' Barks of Trees and tel'wert, being perfectly leaflefs in 
Fruits principally afford it;- as we' the Winter, and lying hid and. un
fee in Pine-apples, Juniper.benies, active in the Earth, may be call~ 
&c. efpecially in the Ever·greeDs, dormant; but ' if now dug up, and 
where the outward Bark is often examined, it will bll' found rich in 
c.afed over with this Oil. The Trees 'Oil; but if ~gain dug up in May, it 
in the Nor~hcrn Regions, which appears aqueous, faline, and by DO · 

means 

(. 
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mean fo aity as. before ; - and the 

Edok IV~ 

is' obferved in Trees. LalHy, 0 I L s obtained by ExprejJion. 
e fee that old Trees ,are. opprelfed 

with their own Oil, and thence fuf
focated, tbro' the Abundance (!If Fat, 
as the 'Pine, the Fir, &c. where this 
Oil appears in the Form of a Gum; 
but in others, under that of Rofin, 
Oil, or Balfam. And hence it is, 
that Gardeners fo fre!'!uently cOttl
plain of the Death of Trees, ob
fuuCted in, theit Bar • which thus 
die. as Animals do, when choaked 
with their own Fat. 

. . 
Oltu#z Amygdalarum Dulcium. 

. Oil of Sweet Almonds. 

Take any QEantity of , Sweet AI" 
monds, frelh dried an~ blancned. 
Bruife them in a Marble Mortar; 
put them , into an Hempen Bag, 
and gradually force out the O il 
by Means of a Prefs, with the 
Afiiftance of Fite. 

TMChYlPitt, therefore, who would In the fame Manner are ptocured 
C'Xtrna the Oils of Vegetables, lhould the GUs of bitter Almonds, Walnuts~ 
mft learn from potany, that there Mace: Nutmegs. Linfeed, and Muf
are certain Seafons wherein Plants tard·feed, the Iron ,Plates of the 
abound with Water and Salt, and Prefs being firftmoderately warmed. 
then but little with Oil; and again, Both ripe and unripe Olive· Oil, as 
fMt there are other ~eafons whete- alfo Oil, of Bays. are brought to us 
in tbey principally abound with Oil, from Foreign Parts, E. 
:and but little with Water and Salt. In the London Difpenfatory the Oil 
FQt whilft new Leaves, Flowers, and is ordered to be preffed out without 
Fruit are fOI;ming in Plants, the Mo-' the AlIiflance of Fire. 
non of the aqueous] uices, pregnant Oil of Sweet Almonds tOlltains ve-

itb Salt, is pro.moted , and the flug- .ry little Salt, tho' evidently much of 
gifh Oils excluded; but when the the particular Nature of the Planti 
Leaves begin to witlfer and fall off, as our Senfes inform us ; but, whilft 
the Flowers to lhed, or the Fruit to frelh, it lheaths, blunts, and moIIi~ 
ripeD, or fpontaneoufly fall off, whe!} fies ~hat is acrimonious in the Hu
perfea, then the oily Parts gradual- mours; , relaxes the :Fibres, Mem~ 
Iy collea together, and prefide, the branes, Velfels, and Vifcera, when 
more fubtile ones being diffipated by Jlpplied thereto; foftens the Hard
the Summer's Heat. \-\ hence Build- ' nefs of the Flelh, and cures ,its Crif
us fell their Tim ber in the Midft of pature. It mollifies nd moifiens 
Winter, that it may be durable, and dead and dry Efcars, and Tenders 
Proof againft Moifture and Rotten- them feparable from the found Flefh • 
IIns. . For all the hardell, 'molt pon- by the Vital Aaions. It defen,ds the 
derous, and !ailing Woods, are found naked Parts in Wounds, and pre
to abound with a ponderous Oil. vents the dry Air from hurting them 
Thus Cedar and Lignum Vita! con- by Deficcation. It alfo prevents the 
fain an exceeding heavy, compact, thin Humours from exhaling- too 
and copious Oil. Chymiftsl there- much thro' the open Mouths of the 
fore, mull chufe their Subjects for Velfels in Wounds, and thus fpoil~ 
Salt at a cert~in Seafon, lind for Oil ing the extreme: Veffels ; and hence 
at a very different pne. it becomes an excellent Remedy fOf 

expeditioufly healing recent Plefu 
Wounds. It is alfo accounted a 
great Anodyne, 'both as 'it is emol-

non' -
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')~ent alld r~la~ing. , But tliefe Oils 'red', biaek, bitter, tharp, 'a'nd u~
'1iave one:. ftrange Property', wbereby, ,wholfom. And this {he,,:' us how 
With the Heat only of fe enty Oils may, in fix Hours time, beCome 
-Degries, they prefendy degenerate, ~xtremely l>itter in 'the Stomach ~ 
\vilh'out ' any foreign Body being ana, when vomit¢ up. be ,er ron'e
mixed with them, anti thu~ become ou11y tak'eh for the Bue; for 'this 
thin, !harp, bi tter, rancid, yellow, Matier ta'kts fuUDe at the Flr'e. 

,torJ'ofi n, and 'In'/l.a'mm·iHory.'; wl'le're
~, 'they wer~ before thick'" ~ild, 
(weet, almoft mf~pld, white, anodyl'l't, 
:a~~ "relaxing ,; an~ thefe furprizi~~ 
Changes ha:'ppel'l in a few Days In 
the Summer's Heat. Fre!h ,qrawn 
:Oij of. Almomls, wili pro~~ healing 
and fuppling to tile parchetl roug1t 
Mouth and Jaw.s in the ~infey ~ 
'and the fame Oil, i» it few Days 
afterwardr, rudtle ly infttmcs the 
Jaws of It Perf on in Hea lth i , and 
the ('~efer it wits when fte!h) the 
fu~rper it p'rov~s , when old 'and 

OIL S made ~ I"ftifiolS izna 
lJkfitliofJ. 

Oleu", Ahfinthiltl. 
" . '": ' ... . 
9il of W"nilwood. 

Ti~ a Pount! ~f the bruifed Top. 
of . fr~Ifi ,c'o'rnmon WQrmwood ~ 
~nd three: P~nts 0'£ tlpe Olive; Oil. 
Boil , the~ gently tilt tpe lier\) 
~ecQm.es tl'ifp. ana then ftrain out 
the Oil with PreIfure. 

ran\;id. H en'ce Almonds, Waln'urs, tn th~ fame Mailn~rare *iiatfe 
. arid PiR;achoes become exceedingly 

nau[eous when rancid, an4 fubjed 
to ot cattoll a fudden ~infey, and 
ext ite a .Fever, tltro' thi! bllrnihg 
Effe'tt they have upon the Mouth, 
Thhiil't, Stomach, and Inteftines. 
Ph yficians, therefore, fhould be 

, cautious when they order Oil of 
'Almonds in acute Difteinpers~ tbllt it 
~e freth , drl1wn ~ froIl!, AI!D0 IJ~s, tha;t 
were not l"ancld, and, in the Heat 
~~ Su"!m~r, not ~ept above t\~enty
four floun. The fame tHing I~ Alfo 
found in Butter, Animal Fat, Mar
tow; and the n1o~e petfect olls 
hereof. All which, ~ho\lgh innocent 
when frelli, oecome highly naufeous 
by !tanding unfalted in a hot Air; 
where they tum yello\v, bIde; or 
green; Become rank; corrofive, and 
very pbifonbu~ in the Plague. Thu~ 
a great Atri nlony is fometimes found 
in Cheefe chat has been long kept; 
whereby tlie \vhole Mouth is fome~ 
tlm~s viblentlv inflamed; when c~ 
we may ea'fily conceive, what effeCts 
it might have upon the Yifcen . It 
ls an obvious Experiment, that Oil; 
bt' Boiling, will , (OOli Ulrn yello\v, 

oMlth A;,'tl~inu"" bil 'of Dill, froih 
the Leaves of the Plant: 

-- Ch'alntem,liizu",; Oil 'of €U. 
in8mde, from the Flowers; 

bleum Hyper;ci; oll bf St; Jolin's-
w,ortt ~rC?m the :C?ps ,; , • . 

•••.• , l.tltorum alborum, 011 bf WhIte 
Lillies from the Flowers I 

'-- r " Rifaru'm r'u6rarufll; Oil hf ret! 
RoCes; trom \h~ Fl,,\ye~s , 

-"" '- Ru/omm, Oil of, Rue~ frol:Q. 
tht Ltllves. E. 

'Ollulm Hjper'c;. 
bil of st. Jbhn's-~orh 

T ak e of the Flow~rs bf St. jo.b~;$. ' 
Wort, full blown* frelh; and care
fully pitked from their Calyxes. 
four Ounces ; of Olive Oil". a , 
~art. T he 0 11 bemg f OUred 
on the Flowbs, let them !land 
toget'her till the Oil is fufficlently 
t inged. t. , 

This is intended for e,itetnlil Ufe~ 
The Virtues may be learned frotti 
thofe of Hypt1-iciitn in the Materiti 
Mtdica. 

ed 
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.~ .... ,\ f ;; '.J ~ ""'\ ne New ~nghfu -DiJP.e~Jato;'y~ . B~~It IV. 
Oleum LtJmhrimu111: - of Olive QiI, It ~an_ :&oil t1r~ 
Oil of Earth-worms. Flowers i.n the Oil till they ~e 

Take of Earth. ~Qrms, wen w;!hed. almoft nlfp; then prefs out the 
h 1£ P .J Oil, and fet it by, that the F~oos 

a a ounQ; .of ripe Olive rOil, may fubfide. L. 
a ~art ~ of W.hite-wine, half a 
Pint; and boil them together in 
J3abfto Mari(/! till the Wine 's 
confumed; afte'r which' £frain' out 
the Oil by Expreffioh. E . . 

0ltU111 Mucilaginu111. 
. '011' of Mucilages. 

fJ'ake of the recent Roots of Ma'):fh
mallows (or of white Lillies) 
bruifed, fout Ounces; of f-relh 
Squills bruifed, two Ounces; Seeds 
Qf Fcenugrec, and Lin-feed, each 
an Ounce and a half. Let thefe 
be ma~era~ed in a fufficielTt Quan
tity. of Spring water; then ' let 
them boil fill ' they· form a thick 
and vifcous Mucilage; which be-

\ ing fi~ongly' prdfed out, aid of 
Olive-Oil, four Pints. Boil with 
a gCl!tle Heat. or in a Bath heat, 
till all the aqueous Moiflure is 
€onfumed, cont!nual!J' flirring it, 
w prevent Burmnj1;. . 

I n the London Difpen(ato.ry it is 
thus dircCted, under the Title of 

Dleum e MlIcilaginihuJ. 

Oil of Mucilages. -

Take of the Root of Madhmallows, 
frdl\, half a ' Pound; Lin.feed, 
Fenugretk-feeds, of each three 
.Ounces; 9f Water, a ~art; of 
O live Oil, two Q£arts . Boil 
gt'1II1y tbe Roots and Seeds 
bruift:d, in the Water for half a~ 
Hour . . Afterwards add the Oil, 
a nd r.encW. (he B )iling till the 
W ale! i, .quite wafl:~d j then po.ur 
Wle Oil cautio,,{Jy olf L . 

• o'/eum Sambucinum. 

all of Elder.. 

The Virtlles of thi~ , as a Topic 
m'ay 0e learned from thofe of Elder: 
flowers. 

Oleum 'Uiride. 

Green Oil. 

Take . 'Bay. leaves, Leaves. of Rue 
of Marjoram, of Sea Wormwool 
and of Chamomile, .of ellch thre~ 
Ounces; of Olive Oil, a ~art_ 
The H.erhs ~eing bruife?, boil 
them filgbtly 10 the Oil till the.y 
are become crifp; then p~efs out 
the Oil, and, after. the Freces have 

. fub/ided, pour it' olf. L. . 

. The Ingredjents of this Compoti
tlon ar.e very warm, and confequently 
the Omtment mull: be good in the 
fame Intentions as the Unguentum 
Ne,.~iIJU1h. • 

C HAP. XIII. 

Of ARTIFICIAL BALSAMS. 

Bal-
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Chap:,·xiH. : . ,Of_Ar ificial Balfamsi 
Palfamttm ad 4popldlie01. inclined to t i ~t i very good' 

MedJeine, as, an .int~rnal lhlfamie 
A poplectic ''Balla • a d Vulnerary; but its greaTtIl 

Take of the Oil of Nutmegs lib· Eg.ceJlellce fhould eCJJ;l to be in a 
ta,ined by Bxpreffio.o. an Ounce. Dyfentery, and Et9fions of the 
M k it in a Silver Ve{fel. and, lnteftines. Feople often fpeak and 
\'Ieing removed from the Fire, aqd write f Medicin~, ' upon Theory, 
the~etd, of he Dijlilled Oils of ~ithburconfulting Experience! :.vhich 
Cla.ves, of Lavendu, of RoCe- is .only capable of determining the 
mary. each half a D$m; of tlte Character of any Remed • And this 
Oil of Amber, -half a ctriple; oJi has been . lhe Gafe wi re[pect to 
Balfam of Peru, a Dram; and> , Locatellul's Balfam. As to its ex
mix> them together according to ternal Ufes, there are milch better 
Art. E. , Medicines for any Purpofe that can . 

. ''Phis is ni~de i~ Imitation Qf the 
B a'ijamum ..1poplc8ia;m. A$ it warms 
and enlivens, it is very proper to 
excite SenfarioD in the Nerves; by 
being fmeHed to, 0 rubbed on the 
Temple$, or on Paralytic Patts. A 
few Drops may' al[o be exhibited 
interllally, in apy cohvenieJit ForJD. 

Ba/famum Locatelli. 
'Locatelli's Balfam: 

O'ccur.' 
Tn the Edinhurg6 Dif~enfatorY it 

is thus directed. .. • . 
. .+. I 

Take of yeUow wax, a Poundl 
Melt it by a gentl Heat, ill a 
Pin and It Mlf of olive Oil ; theri 
add of Pe ief TUf pe tIne, a Podnd 

!. and a h If; and, hen it ' is 
removed from .the Fir&; add ot 
Peruvian .Balfam, . wei Ounces; 
Dragon's Blood, one Ounce J 
mrring it contihuatly t!ll cold. Take of Olive Oil, a Pine; Strofourg 

Turp>entine, yellow Wax, of each , " Tne red Saunders is 'a better Ingr~ 
half a Pound; of red Saund~rs, went than the Dragon's Bldod. 
fix Drams. Mert the Wax, with :. 
fome Part of theDil, over a gentle 1JatfQ'iflim Sapo"a(eufn, 'lJulgo 01' : 
Fire; then add the reLl 6f the 0il. 4eldQc. _ , , 
and the Turpentine: ' In the Jail 
PlaC~1 mix in the Saunders, and The Saponaceous Bal/jlm, commonlf 
illr the Whole well together, till ; ~. ca1led Opodeldoe., I 
it is nearly cold. L. Take of ReClified Spirit, of Wihej 

four Pints ; .Aliclltlt :Soap; • one 
. T.he Compilers of the Lolldon Round. Digeft in a-gentle Heat~ 
nifpen~tory have ' very prudently t1Il the Soap.is dilfolved; then 
contirlued the red Saunders in this add of 'CarnphiT two Ounces; 
celebrated, Compofition, as. bein~ a Chym1cal Oil of Ro[em ry, and 
much more fuitable Ingr£dient than of Origanum, C/lch haH.an 0 nee; . 
Dragon's Blood, tho' the latter may and let thefe be! mixed well in b1 
perhaps give it a bette!' Colour j ;1 fiirritlg. or !haking. E. 
Circumltance liot to be put in 
Coin eti 'on wit the fiffitacy of a l don' t know Why the OIl of -
Medicine. It has been the Failiion Origanum i~ here added. 

·to laugh at fbis alfam as an injuui- . ,. . 
_ tiOUB Compolltion, and of little or . This IS the celebrated O~odeltlocl 

no Effica·cy. But whoc\'cr confiders whic~ is greaily j'ecom{IJCllde~, ~nd 
.attentively the Ingredientsj will be not without ReafoD, for re!olvID~ 

o 0 Z .eoa~u" .. 
/ 



564- 7'he 'New Ehgiilh Difp-enJatory. 
coagul~ted Blood. and juices, when 
~agnatmg and exciting Pains; as 
m Bruifes, Strains, and- Rheumatic 
Complaints. But a m'uch better 
Medicine for thefe Purpofes is thus 
prepared, by the Ti Ie of ' 

( .. ---- In the L qnd.n D ifpenfato,y, 
the Linilllenlu1tl Saponaceu17l is CupRi-. 
,tuted for th is.) 

ljaf1/um Vifte. 

Balfam of Life. 

Ta~e 'of the beft ,Spirit of Turpe~. 
tme, two O unces j I I,d diffolve 
in it of Camphire, fix DFams: 
Take alfo . of the beft Spirit of 
Sal Ammonia{, an Ounce and a 
half, and difi'olve in it 'half an 

unce of s'lanijh Soap. Mix thefe 
gradually together, and, if the 
Ingredients are very good, they 
will coagulate, lnd form a kirtd 
of :loap. . 

: I have met with 'Nothing igat more 
powerfully refolve~ ftagnating Juices; 
or more- efFetiually removes fixed 
Rheumatic Pains, after the Ufe of 
due Evacuations, and Attenuants. 
But fome Caution is required in its 
Ufe; for it is not always proper t\1 
remove fixed Pains in the external 
Parts, left they !bould be repelled to 
the , riju ra, where they may do 
more Prejudice. If a due Proportion 
of Opium, or its Tinaure, is added, 
i t becomes an excellent and fafe 
Anodyne, for external Ufe ; aid may 
be given internally, either With, or 
withput, the Opium, as a Sapona-, 
ceous and extremely ,penetrating 
Refolvent, where there is.no E xcers 
of H eat, and no Tendency to an 

,a1caline Putrefaa ion. 

l1alfamum Anoti;'"um ;SaUanllm. 

Batts's A nodyne Balfam. 

,'To ,the Raljamum Saponaceum above 
defcribed, add of the Tincture of 

Opium a fufficient ~antity, more 
or lefs, as it is intended to. be Blore 
or lefs Anodyne. E. 

The Anodyne Ralfam is tbu~ di~ 
reaed in the Edinhurgh Difpenfatory. 
It is certainly an extremely pehetrat
ing and refolvent Anodyne, both fur ' 
internal and external Ufe. fi<.!!incj 
recommends it firongly for a N eryous 
Colic, the Jaundice. and as a T opic 
in Arthritic Pains; but in. this laft 
Cafe I !bould .not be, very forward to 
\lfe it . Its great Excellence !bould 
feem to be in Nephritic Pains, after 
due Evacuations; for the Soap, aa
ing . as it were, ullder the Conduet 
of the Opium, j, capable of afford. 
ing great Relief. ] f the Chymical 
Oils, were left out of the BaIJllmum 
Saponauum, I ihould efteem it a 
better Medicine. And if the Sa(~ 
(ron, formerly ordered in it, was 
continued, I fuould think it not the 
worfe. 

' bffll Ht lmqntiana.. 

Htlmont's Soap. 

Take of the Alcaline Spirit ot S~i 
Ammoniac, fo flrong as to leave 
much of it. Salt undiifolved at the 
Bottom ; put if into a 'cold and dry 
cylindrical Glafs with a narrow 
Mouth , fo as to fill abo\lt orie half 
thereof; pout to it, gradually, a 
Quantity of pure cold Alrohol, fo 
as to run gently down the Sides 
of the Veffel, till it be full; a 
white Coagulation will be made 
upon the Surface, where the light
er Alcohol refts upon the Alcaline 
Spirit. If the G lafs be noW in
verted, there will inflantly appear 
a white opake Coagulation, where 
t~e Alcohol and A lcaline Spirit 
mix ; ,and when they are both 
well !baken together, the Whole 
becomes a white op,ake confiUent 
M afs, concreted like Stone, fb 
that not a Drop will ' fall out. of 
the 'Glafs while inverted. Stop 

, the 
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the V'elfel \clofe, and fet it by. 
Thus the Mixture will foon re
Colve into a Fluid, that floaes 0' 

Top,' and a denfe, fal ine, Can· 
cretion, that falls to the Bottom. 
So that, in a ,Year', time, the Salt 
will almoll become folid belolY, 
with a Liquor floating abovf it. 
~f the whole Mars, thus produced, 
pe dillille~ with a gentle Fire . an 
~Icaline, balfamic, oily. folid Salt 
will {u\>lime. T~e Jder the 
Seafon, and the flaee, in which 
tlte' Expt:dment is made. the bet
~er it will fu~cee<!. 

This is one of the moll difficult 
' ~xperi~ents in C~yminry, as it r·e
quires bo~ the Liquors to be per
f,a, and the Obfervance of feveral 
Circumila,nees, an);" one of which 
qeing negletled, will caure it t,o mif
.;arry ; but,' if they all be obferved, 
it will fUt:ce~g. Here we fee, that 

in a gent e Heat, like' fce, and 
returnb to a folid Form in'the Cold. 
If pu re A/cohol be thus mixed with 
one third o i dry volat ile A/ellli, it 
makes a much more folid Soap. as 
being without Water; which is al
ways double the ~ant i_ty in the 
Itrongell AI . aline Spirit, with re{pt~ 
to the pure Salt. 

,.Litlimentu1'Jl Sapcnaccum. 

Saponace<;>us Lin imcDt~ 

Take of the Spiri t of Rofemary" a 
_ PiO( j of bard Spe»ijh Soap, three 
Ounces; of Camphire, one Ounce. 
DigeR the Soap with the Spirit of 
Ro(emary till it is difi"oh'ed, then 
add the Camphire. L. 

This is contrived for much (he fame 
Ufes l!-s the Balfamum Saponaceum, • 
for which it is fubllilUted. 

Ba/famum 'frllumatilu"'!. 

Vulnerary Balfam. 

Take of -powdered Benjamin, two 
Ounces; Pcru'lJian Balfam, an 
Ounce aD half; H epatic Aloes, 
half an Ounce; of Reft ific::d Spi
rit of Wine, a ~art , Dig-ell taem 
in a Sand-Heat lor four Days, and 
ftraill. E. 

a pure volatile Alcaline Salt will 
clofely aUraa to itfelf the moJl fub
tile Oil that is known, that is, an ' 
Alcohol. \ \ hence the Soap, fo pro
duced, is the molt fubtile and pene
trat ing of a 1 Soaps, conlitling of an 
exceedingly fubtile and volatile .111-
,,4/;, "nd O il, wonderfully united to
~ether in an inilant. If this Medi-. 

' ~ine b~ diluted with Ca"ary. and 
taken upon an empty Stomach, it 
palfes. perhaps, thro' all the Velfeli 
of the Body, r'efolves Concretions, 
opens ObLlrutliQns, excites the Vital 
Powers, and thus fuceefsful !y cure. 
many dangerous Difiempers" pro
ceeding from an Qb{trutling Matter, 
ca pable of Qcing refo!veq by it. / 
But its Virtue vanilhes tOQ (oon, as 
l?,e~g fo, e~tremely ' volatile, an4. 
tht?~«;fore b,ecoII\es uI,lequal to th~ 
m..ore Llugborn pi~empers. ~t i, 

, highly commende4, in rhe Jaundice, 
unattended with an acute Inflam
mation. It does not dilfo)ve the 
Stone, or prevent the Concretion 
,~r 1ncrcafe thereof. . 1t diJj"()lveJ 

/' 

fn the London Difpenfatory 'this 
Med'cine is thus direaed. 

T ake of Beniamin, three Ounces; of 
ftra i ne~ Storax, two O unces , of 
B~ ll~,m &.f 'lo/~. Ol)e Ounce j of 
Suc<;otrine ~loe5, half an O unce ? 
of Re~i{ied ~pi rit of Wine, a 
Ql!art. D igeft them together till 
rS much as ' may be of the Gums 
~s di{rolved, then fl:rain the Spirit 
of; E. ' 

Both thefe are mO\de in Imitation 
of a Medicine, which has been of 
confiderable Ufe in privat,e Families, 
called the Jifuit's Drops, or Fryer'.' 
Balfam. There are, ' I believe, a t 

o 0 3 lealt 
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le;ft twenty, People in London; whp 
gft If comfortable Subfifiancc by,fel
Ting it,as an ~rcanum, under v~fious 
N.a.mt:s · a~4'" Tlt,le·s. And ~one hjl,s 
had the. ImIlude)lCe' to olltain a. Pa.-

. _t~t · forifi · t)J.~ in· oroer to th,~s,hc 
P1u1l-, pllve ~e~n_ opliged t~, fwear ,it 
his own. ' loventlOn, in Deifanc," Hf 
(:on[crence a'nd the P.illory, !Jot iUi
flanding that Pomet publr~ea th~ 
ReceiR'o" i.r,lhjs ~ H1Ilory of~ Drugs. 
~an y , Years ago , I t is rn llch cde
brated-'A:lf."oit:l: under t r.e Name of 
'j)arnnre C4ft,11I(l11dcu,. de Oeml) at 1 ' .. ." , 

.,," , i I J 
ljalfllmffin c.o.m1Je,ndCft~rjJ'.. , J 

Tlte CotninaDder' s Balfam.i'l 

The ec~ipt .!ra~d~ ~hus ; ' v~ 
!EidJ,e ~r,y~ . aalf~IU of Prru.,. one 
• Oun~e f. Sto,ax in TeaH, twt> 
Ounte~ ~!!njamjn in T!l¥.~ ... fhf& 
O unces; Aloes Succotrine, the 
bell: MjTth, Ohbanum jl\i Tears, 
Roots ~r 4 obemitln. Angelica, 
Flower'; of St. 'Jobn's Wort, 
9f .eMu ·half an Ounce . ., :6pi'iiit 
of 'Wille, one Quart.; ·· bmtl all 
tohther. and put . them'r intb a 
B01tle w~n ftopt, which' hi\;,g in 
the Sun· during the Dog,days; 

-at.- the' Elld .Qf which Timel·{the 
whole mutr- be pailed ' thro' a:flLi
J1CI4 C th, -a d ufed for the ~ur-

.,. 'H 'J> _ :110 • 
POles p C.111 .'. . 

~ .' ~ 

All Guuiqqt . rv.QU~. Q fuc;h 
s- are made, with {harp Illllru

~el}ts, if th~y lire DQt mort~l, . ate 
cured in. the Space of eight Days, 
by [he. AppJj~arion ,?f this ~alfam, 
~ither Yfi,th a Feather, Cotton, or 
py way o( InjeCtion, prpyided the 
Wo~nd h~s l?ten firft of all sJrd i'ed 
l\'ith it, and no ' other Medici'nes 
have been ·ufed . For ' ~lien the 
Wound is at nrft drell.i! with it, no 
Pus will afterwards be rm ere.
as the Gene;ation ot,1> s i(a.lways 
the EifeCl of dreiling · with the ordi-
lIary Medi£~n~~ The!e is no 9ccaf10~ 

eith~r fQr 'tel),ts Qr P·lafters whl(.n , this 
Bal(arn is applled, efpeci<llly i a ~ .th~ 

. fir~ 1?!epi~gs. Upon its firll:. fop 
piJcatlOn to the Vv ound, i[ c;reates 
an intpler,ap1e Pai;' i r but t~q.(M>on 
goes elf',. a;J a no iJloW ft;Jt. This 
.t3alfam , ~s t~ admirable a RemFdy 
'[9r the Colic, tbat if fc ur cir Jive . 
D!'op~. of :!t.,~~e intimatelx .mixed 
with a C$taJ~ o(''\\'ine, aq~l arank. 
the Pa,ient,'s "Indifpofilion is ioon 
after Tt eq tt is alto a '{over~ign 
R~medx 0 ~'GQut. when appJied 
to, tbe :P'Ift ~c;flesl. wiih ~ Ftather 
0;- cottOn~ ~lJi a 't00th-ach- i[ i$ of 
fingular Service, wflen-· otton;ft>alced 
in ,it, iSJ!illRJ' tQ tile TOQth :tlkCl
ed: Alf ~ ~9rc~ <?t Olcers, a~ ,~IO . 
~'lncers ~~ ~lIfFes •. ar~ cur((d bX 
it, - rt {eft~~~ ~ ai~,a 'l.iJP~Js- 0f 
hf\nom0!7J .•. M. Jll}a\$. .\o,hore o.{ mad 
L[,f1gs Jl t ~x~Plf<l. It prevefl~ Ri ~ 
tl ~g ~J the ~ l\ l~~~,. i ~.h~ ,flu)-
1\ules l)Iie ...a90 5eCl With It a {Q~P ~jl 
ihl y '~;:?eqj 9~ tl}f; F.,ice. )o~.it ~rirns 
th m .gMor 'PilS 1 JDr c"Jcl'\ t h,i:pi~ 
\I!FO~ ~llj~'li .~q""fiwn-jlatJcs ,~~e'P,4"- . 
tlllg de.p~9s. ~t P1o;yes an,.exc;eT
_~J)t ~e~epy J!?f ~tbe~.H~pj~lIo,i~~ 
Jf they are, r~l:iep »,Jth ttl¥ft'fR- tlW , 
pati..et}~: is.J9 ned. ,.~ is II (~elJe_ 't 
(or De ~1,. ~ ~fi, B~~' s, if't~f 
P,1rt~ · Ctetl a <; an- U1t~ i \YHh I~. 
FIve or I~ 'ProP) ,?f J lt~ e'iliibite~ 
internall>:! III, four or ~l! Sl1op,l)fIlj 
of .arptq, J[Ove ap e~cen~ht Re~~
ely for thl! . rl!rgld~ev'er. · 1t: )5 al~ 
good for {OLe Eyes when ppt inC{> 
them WIth ~ 'f'!\<;tf1:r. It ~s likewilF 
excellent for )fi~s in the Stomach? 
in \.Vhich C~re. If the Patient' is fe· 
verith. he j11ufr., take it in ~rolb, a[O. 
if not, i:l Wine. It cleanfes the 
Scomach', a1)9 procures anA ppetite~ -
It muft never be - warmed. but al
way·s be u(e~ cold, lind it become$ 
dryas (09n as it is applied to clle 
Part affected. Five or iiI' props of 
it. ta ~ en il). Wi!1e or B{oth,' are very 
proper for provoking the MenJu. 
~~e~ d~f~~ive. l and giving,!: Check 

t . !~ 



<:;hap. xiv. Of Ointments and I!lafte~s. , ~67 
to them, when too la-xutiant. When Herb becomes almoft crifp, wi 
we pour out any ~an 'ty of this Care to avoid their turning bJack ; 
Balfam, we mull: liop the Phial im- then after ftrafning," h y a-re agam 
mediately :lfter, to prev~nt its Eva- to pe ~et ov~r the ,Fire, 0 c;vaporate 
poration, If any Wound h:lS been aU thel1' MOlilure, Let the Plants be 
previoufly dreffed with other Me. frefh gathered, fu clllent, and well 
dicines, it mull be wafhed With Warm brnifed, unlefs they< al'e ordered dry • 

• Wine befpre the Application of this II, The Metal/fnt Frn.lJd;,.s ar to 
Balfam. which will cure it eff.aual. be firll: , bo.iled with the oily or fat 
Iy, .tho' not fo , fpeedily as if the Ingredients, till they ro. thoroughly 
BaHam had been ufed at nrll, It inco~potated , But PlafteriJ r quir to 
cures Fifiulas, however old, and in be ' mixed with Sp iog- Will,e", till 
whatever Par Of the ody. Five they become of t1~proper Cone!; -
or fix Drops of it, exhibited in White encf;l Gums whi<'J! IIJe readily dif,. 

ine, or in three or fopr Spoonfuls (olvjble, 35". alfo Potl.;dirs and "{ur
of Broth, are an excellent Rellledy pentin,; are t,o be adqed towards the 
for Fluxes and Hlllmorrhages, It is End of the Oper tion. " 
good for the Pricking of Horfes, In. 'Ointm'eftts as ·weH as 'Pbflcrs 
whe~ fhod. By ,pouring a ~rop or ,a~e not ~n ~o be ~aae I of ~he {arne 
two IDtO the Hole from which the Confiftence. 1."he'fofter P/'ttfJers come 
NaH is drawn, 't is (:u~ed imme~i- under .the Nam!!, of Cm:tts, ' and 
'a,tely. ought to be kept )I) &"TIJpo{s'orB ad. 

der,s ;:' as thofe-of a more ' fQlid a
ture are formed Into ~om:' Buf the 
Compofition- of Both is fo varions, 
diat particular Ru)~ ar~ genera ly 

Ba/famuflZ 'f7iridt. 

'The Greell Balfant.' 

added to direa tne Arti(t. , 

o I N' T MEN T S. 

UlIgUt1lf~11l '£gyptiacu11l. 

• EgJ'~tian Ointment'. 

Ta~e. of LJnfeed Oil, and Oil of 
Turpentine, eacb a Pound; of 

erdigrife reduced to Powder, 
ree Drams; and boil them fo

gether, keeping the Mixture,llir
ring, fo as to diffol ve the Verdi. 
grife. E. TJlke of Verdigr'fe, r~uced toO fipe 
U'his ibould Ce~m a very good Me- Powder, ti ve Oa~ces. of H,oney, 

dicine to c1eanfe and deterge foul fourteen OQ,nces. of . V megar, 
Ulcers and keep down fungous feVen Ounces. Boil them ogethl;r , 
Fleib. ' . over a geotle'Rire, to. ~h~ Confift-

, 't ence of an Oiptw~qt: E., 
------...;.....;..~--- This is ofconfidc;rable Wi 'l\S r-

C HAP. oJ XIV. 
gery, to keep 'down . fang()u~ Hlefh, 
and deanfe! fordiq Ulc.crs" 

, ! 

QIO I NT M EN Sand. 
'J r' 0 

U1f/:tid"tlfm Album. 
PLASTERS .. • \ The White Ointment. 

, 

G ' R I'. !t' 0 Take of Oil of unrIpe Olives, three 
~ ENERAL ULESrormazng INT- ' Pin~sjofCe~ufe,a Pound; of 

MiNTS anti PI>ASTERS. white Wax, nine OUllces ~ and 

I. SUCH Ointments and Plaj1ers;'; lIJix them tog~ther, according to 
as have Plants in their Com- Axe, fo as to make an Ointment. E. 

pofitions, are to be boiled till the This is intended, principally" as a 
Cooler. ., .~ 

Unguen-. 



¥nluentU!fI A/lJJlm CaftlphfJYIitllllt,: 

W~,ite Oin~met;lt ~ith <;~I1lp;hi~~., 

Tl.}is i.s l1lad~ by ad,ding (0 t~e pre-
, c;eQing ~hiie, OiQt)DfQt. \\(l}e~ r~: 

JPQvs:d ({om t,he ~ir~. l!n Opnce 
of:. C~phiI:e. rub.bed, ~ith ~, fe;w 
:props o~ Oil of. I},hpo,!igs, an4 
:tnixi,ng. them. tQgether. E, ., 

The Unguelltu"! Albu11,J of the LDl1-
4Dn 'Difpenfai:oQ' is tnus dire&ed. · ' 
1 . .. " • 

Take of Olive: Qil. o~e pi.nt; of 
. white Wax, fO\lr O unces; ' of 

Sperma teti. th;ee Ounces. Melt 
all, 'to!1iether ' ~it~ a ',gen't1e ~ca:t, 

. a,na tbr t~e~ ,:err. b!I~Iy' wlth~ut 
cealing, ull th~y are fully corel. L'. ' ',' , .' . . .. 1 

T4,is reeap' w~ll c09triv~d f~r a 
~o~ling OjntmeQ.t, and muf\ b!! prq
per erio~gh, fo.r flight E~cori.ations. 
The Ceruf" is,left out, beCl\l!~e~ as, we 
.,e told, it m~y l;1e dan~~rous ",lien 
applied to the t,en~er BQ~~es 9f young 
,Children; but th~re feems to be 110 

I:ou'ndatioh for this Apprehenfion. ' 
, If a Dram and, a half of Camphire, 

beat wi.th ~, fe~' props 9£ <?il.of A,l-: 
mORds, be added to ttllS, It i s then . 
called Unguelltum Album Camplx/i i.. 

'Ipm. ' . .' 0" .• ,,' 

UPlUItI!flm, ArztipJor,icu,11I 
Ointment for tbe Itch, 

Take of Eiec~mp~ne.R~~t. "and the 
, Root o( Iharp:pointed. Dock, ' each 

three Ounces. ' Slice and. bJ;u,ife 
them; " theri pour ' thereon 'tiIiee 
~j~ts of Spring Wate~. and a Pint, 
of V m-egllr ; , boil them to a half,' 
and, firongly pre{sou'! tlte remain.' 
jng Lifluq~ ito whic4 add. eight 
Uunce's of the Leaves of' frelh 
Water c're{r~ s "well 'brui{ed , and 
four PoundS-of Hog~.Lard , Then 
boil' aU [('gel htr, till the aqueous, 
Moillure is exhaled: " and prefs ' 
out the Ointment; whereto put, 
(O~ Ounces of the Oil 'Q( Bays, 

B90~ IV .. 
, " . ~ 

and the fame Quantity of yello\V) 
Wax; afterwards mix the whole 
together. Sulphur may be here; 
t6 added. occafionally" Eo ~ 
J.. • t' , • I 

~b~ Titl,e ex.J~e~es t~e l!fes •. 

Unglfenlu1tf. An,lil/o;.icu,,!, . fum M~r-. 
(urlo. 

()intJpellt {o~ t4e ~tchf \Vi~h. ¥,~~~ 
cur>: " 

This is made o£· Ihe preceding Oint.. 
, m'en~ by adding taeretQ foifr Oun. 

ies ~f ~iCkft!ver, killed. by being 
ground with a prOper ~aDrity of 
Y e.n£a Turpentine', and mixing 
them together according, to tD,!; 
.l{ulJs .0f,Art, fo as to make an 
Unguent. E. ' . 

So'me"Care and Caution is l)ece1l'ary 
in the . U fe of this; otherwife ~ will 
raife a Salivation. . 

, .. 
Unglltlltum,feu Linimt1l!u.m, AYc4i • 

Th~ Ointment., ~r Linjm~nt. of; 
Arceeul. . 

Take ,?f'Nogs: L~rci, a Pound _ o~ 
, Goats, S·uet. tw:o P6unds; of Gum 

Etemi! and f'enetian 'turpentine; 
deli a Pound an'd'half. Melt them 
together, then !train the wnole, 
and make thereof an Unguent ac-
oording to Art. ' E. . 

.l!rc~ut. the Autho~' of this Com.' 
pofition , affirms, that it ripens; di
g,efis, deterges, and incarns. 

, • .. 'O .• , , 
In the Londol1 Di(pen(atory 'it is thus 

directed ander the Title of . 
" ' 

Ungutnilim e Gummi Eltmi. 
• . 'f I , , , 

Qint~~nt of G,u'm ~lemi. 
Take of tried Mutton·Suet frefh, 

two Pounds.; of Gum Elemi, C?ne 
PQunq; o( cC1~mon Turpentine, 
ten Ounce~ . Melt the Gum with ' 
t,he Sl,Iet, and, all being re'}lO.,\ed 
from the Fire, add forth~lth the 
'l,'urpentin~, a~d, ~hilq ~e , ~ix
ture is fluid. fuain It. '1. ' , 
. , Thi~ 



, ~hap. ~iv~ of ~~ntments IJ'ld Plafter.s. 
, This is intended as a Digellive, and three Ounces in Meafure; c;>£ pr~-

an In4!arnant, for which it is prelty \ pared Ver~i~rife. one Ounce, !"~ 
~u~ in J!;fiee~,. " ' all into an Omtment. L. 

This, i~ c~l)(jder~biy dete~gent, anel " 
Ungulatum BaJi';~o~~ proper in order to keep d.~l\~n (uog-

'The Ointment Bafilic~. 9.us Fle(b il;l Ulcers. ' - . 

I ';fa~e 'o.f. y';lI.o~ Wax, Goats-s.~et, U"g~tn~lItn. ; Lapide (A'fltffinar.; 
, 'white Rolin, dry Pitch, and re- " , ' 

"jct Turpentine. ea,ch hal( a Ointment of Lapis Calaminar;l. 
Pound '; 'ofOilvebil. two Pounds t ake of yellow ~ Wax, ~ig~teea. 
a~d a half.' Di/fofve ttte other In- Ounces; ' riielt ' it in Oil of Olives, 
gredi,~nt~ in t~,~ Oil,; ft~ diem ~ell . two -Pin~s i ·th:en graoua'ly ~ft iD~ 
toge'ther. the'i1,lra,i':l W,~ ~~,?le for to it, of powd ~ed Lapil Ca~a",;~ 
an Ointment. };, naris, ten Ounces and. a hall'. £. 

,1-h,is. is I1re~ as ~ Itjge~j.'{~ ~nd, ~n; -rhi, is made in Imitation of t~ 
~a,rnant. celebrated Cerate of 'FllfJller, whi~ 

Vn$U~nl~"!, BAji.pcu"!.:F{'!vum •• , , 
y ello~ Ba~,licc;>':l' I 

Take of Olive Oil, a Pillt; yellQ~ 
Wax, yellow Ro~n, B~rgundy 
Pitch of each a Pound; ot -com· 
mon ' Tu.rpeOt'jn'e~ 'tbree Ouuces. 
Melt the W~, ' Ro~n, anQ P,it0 
with the Oil. Qve,r a gentle FIre ;. 
then take them off, aad the Tur-

entine; an'd ll(ain the Mixtur~. 
while' it remains hot. L. 
This is 'in~~~d.~~ fot the, fa-me Ufes, 

as the preced~i1~, ' , , -
I. ... • • 

'l,lngutntum Bajili(u11.,l Nigrum v.c~ 'l~-. 
" Irapharmacum. 

Black Bafilicum • . 

T~ke of.OJ'i~e Gil; ' a Pj~t ; yellow 
Wax, yellow R<?fin" c0n:tlPon 
I;litc;h, of each nine Ounc;es. Mix 
l It, tqgei~e~, and 'ftraip t,he 'Mix., 
\~re ~ff "{hile ~ot, L, ' 
This is not much in ure; and is 

'[,aid to be fuQjetl to gen~ra,te f~ngou~ 
Flelh iii Ulcel~. · .. 

, . I . ~ f 

U_glltnlllm Bflfiii(um N.iritk. 
I .... I '. 

Green Bafilicum. 
' . . ,-

Take of yellow Bafilicum, eight 
~unc~s in Wei,bt'i :of Ollvt on" 

~e thus dir,eCt , ' - • 

C;~r~tum dt Lapidl. qa!atrJ.,iF.a';!, 

Cer.,alt of Lapis C"a~t1mina"iI, ~~~ 
, ' monly aalled 'F u1'nerls C~ratl. 
':f~k~ , o'f ' (;ell}-~ade upfalted' 'MIl.1 

Butter, a~l ' of the bell yellow 
wax, {ul!1~ientl;: d,ef~cate~, cadi 
t~ree ' PQunds. ~nq. lUI ~f; Cl~~ 
:eure-anc,l newly ' i>r~~,~~ Qil of 
Vlives, four Pounds; and of th, 
beft CalamiQe.Stone, (u1ficili~t1y 
triturated,an'd paffed thro' a Sierer, 
two Pounds 'and'"ten Ounces. Let' 
,he Wax a~d Butter be put i~to a 
proper Veffel; with the on, ansi 
melted ove~' a ~~ntl~ ~iJe; then' 
ftrain chern thrQ' a ~lDen Cloth, 
Into abother Vef[el, and imme
diately fprinkle ' tbe Powder ot 
the Calamine-Stonci'intq it by de." 
grees, ' c,on~iDliaJlJ ' agitating the 
Mixture, and ,flirTIng fr<?m the 
Bottom 'of t1ie 'Veifel, rilI'it ~~. 
to cool, and bec6mes {o thic~. 
that the \owd~r, iIi c;onfequenee' 
of its W elg~t, c~n no lon&.et {uq-, 
iide to the BoUom Qf toe V dl'el. 
I. • . .• , . . , . ' , 

'lumer givc;s t~e fo!lo\f.~g ~.!lc~. 
If1ium of this C~ra~~. , 

As I have hAd, filys ~~, ' ample, 
, , - ' " , Expe·o 



- '.Ii,o, . '7'he New Englifu Difpt1Jfmot;~ 
Experience of this Cerate, I may be publilhed, and Iea.ve 'it to take its 
allowed, I hope, to judge of its fin. Fate. . 
gular Properties, and good Metts, 
in all Cutaneous Ulcerations and Ex. 
eoriatjons , either from Scalding, 
Iturning, or Fretting of the faidParrs. 
by means of fait; accid, or {harp 

\ H umou.rs. Upon which account5, 
not ilraining a Tittle beyond its de
fer~d H.pIogy, I a~ h9kl to affirm, 
i.t wiV do more in all t\J.efe fuper/icial 
tIur~ of the Body, than eithe)" UtI
gUfntt{m '[ulite, piapomp'holyx, . Nu. 
'Jrltt{m, Diji(rott'IJuTn 'J(ilhrdm, Ro
fotFm, or all the 'E'pulotic ' Medi
ci~s' now in Ufe; :i'nd for which 

, Cauft!II oa for the P blic Benefit, 
fi.ncer.el,y recommend it to all the 
Profeffors of the Art~ and -do wifh, 

-Unguentum Cteruleum F6rtiul. ' 

The !itr~nger Blue Ointment. 

Take of tried Hogs. Lar4,. two 
Pounds; of ~ickfilver, one 
P~un'd ; of the Simple Bal[am of 
Sulphur, an Ouoce. Rub the 
QQicklilver with ~be Balfam of 
Sulphur, till the QEickfJlver - no 
longer aypears; ~hen add by de· 
grees the La'rd warmed, and dili
gently mix thCJll, ' "-

Perhaps the Balfam ofSuJphur, llere 
dire8ed, uiay-be a'I1nle ,eheck upon 
the Quickiil ver, .and prevent'its rili-ng 
to the Mout,h fo ' readily as it w.ould 
do otherwife, It is alfo [aid to di
vide the ·.Mercury foone; and better 
than Turpentine. 

• that the A l'othe,c,\ries ~vould keep it 
madebp Itheir,Shops, to deliver,' at 
~~i:'l.bl P-f.i.c.e, to indigent. or poo,> 
P"eoJlle: inllr;a~ qf ;,. th it ridi~ltIlous 
LIJC(lt,lIuls Balfam, and other im- Unguentum CtZruletim -Mitius. 

ropet Mc(llcines, w~ich they call ._J The Weaker Blue. Ointment. 
or, ignodntly, to. heal' their Skin- Take of tried H~g' ~ _ .caid , foul' 

~deep Maladie.>, I know the Medicine tJ 
Jfas eenimitate'd' by Sevl!ral' ; and I 'Pounds; ,of , ~lcKfiIver, one 
~ve feen . omewhat like ' It in fome ~ Pound; of cor;nmon '-Turpeiline, 
vent'lemen's Salvatori( S; but 1 know " ;in ·Ounee. Rub th'e Q!:icklilver 
not more than tWo 'Pe-rftl}ls I ever in a Mortar with the

1
Turpentine, 

o.lnrtllmicated it to; as I was wont till the ~icldil--v.er appears no 
to mltke it' for ItIt own Ufe, The longer; then add;-by dogrees, the 
M~c;i.ne, thus . prepared, is of a Lard :varmed, a,nd .mix them di . 
good C'onfift:~t'el a'l\d ' a true Ce- ligen.:y. L. ' 

ITat~J. (erving bl)th · ror Pted&et anq 
:lpUlfer, neither ' 'ftickil1g trouble- U'J.gJtentum MU(l4rial e. 
-fOlhefy, nor rutm)'lg off,r or about, " Mercurial Qintment.~ 
8y 'the Reat-of the Pal1~; but keep- T;lke of Hogs-Lard, two O unces; 
109' 'Cs 'Body, ana performing Things OEickfiIver, half an bunce. Rub 
~cr 'Ie. Wb(jt!~er thinks fit to · them in a Mortar;- eiIl the 010-

~c! kinto Prlt'aice, will ne.er re- buies of ~lfklilver no longer 
. pmltJit; nor perhaps, (when he has ' appear 
exp ribiced it a:s I have done) think . ' . ' 

'ha-re (md too' much in its Com- ' ThIS may be made wIth only a 
-~nd 'on. This is the Medicine' double, ortriple~ Q!!~tity of !logs
} liiaVc! fo often laken Notice of, Lard, to the ~Ickfilver. E. 
unds;r the Name of Ceratum de La- In all thefe the Aiungia is in too 

·'pidt£a1tlmi11arJ, which, that I might grl~at a ProportiontD the ~ickfilver, 
contribute my 'Mite to ·the Surgeon's , which renders it more trollblefom to 
:rrea{ure of Medicine, I 'here have rub in, . 

Vnguentll14 
, 



~hap. xiv! of Oiilt~ents and Planers. 51;1 
Unguerzt~m Citrinu1(t. the Tide of UIlgIIC,11iu1lI ex, Alth<elz, 

The"¥ ell W Ojnt~ept . • , • thu!. . 

Take 1m O)lnc~ of ~ick{i!ver, and Ungulntum ex Altb-ea.. 
t\~o OUr!~!:.s ?f Spiri t of ' Nitre. :Digtment of Marlhmallow!i.; 
D t1folve r~em In a Band-Heat.and, < t k f til 0 '1 f M '1 <+ h -
while very hot, mix ~ettwlth a a ,e (> .e J 0 UCI a&es, t r.ee 
Pourld of melted Mogs _ Lard_ PlOt;; ; of yelIo": Wax} one Pound ; 
B" C Jh L d' Jd 11:_ th e'm of yellow Rolin, half a ound; elOte [e a,r 15 co , mr 'f . . 0 
b Hk Y togeth~r in a Marbl~ l\o1or- 0 com.mon • u pentlne, two un-

, tar fi s to IltAke an Oi'ntl'nen . E. ce.s. Melt, the Rofin art~ \i ax 
, . _ , , wl:h the Or tben, th~fe 109 Cl-

An Ounce of f\rong SplT1~ of tre, ken off 0 the Pire. add the T I.l1'-
or ,,/gua Fortis Dup'~ , w I eadily pentine, a a firaih' th-e Mi»ture 
di{futv~.Gn I ~~ Wei~ht af-Qnjt- , wh 'le i is hal). h. 
ftlver-; :Add tbt~ 1 th~nk, <Suld e ........... j,' h.d .... -J. E 11' t . .. 1: ~ I·IS ISmucn Ult .." .. n mo len 
~he ProEProrbtlo(l ~or thlds..C?IO~ment: t and Relaxer. . 
15 an I' arotlc, an IS 10mel1mes • .. • ' 

'applied to Chancres, or ufed for ea~. Ungul1I 11m Diapomphol as. 
jng down the CaUblit es of Ulcers. . . 

" T Oit;tmen ·Rom~holy.lc. 
UlIguenfJlm Deji~(ati<vum R'fbr1ffZ. Take of O il of unripe Olives, twen~ 

The Red.iDrying< OiJItment t1 OIHlC ; of he Jilic of cOm~ 
'fake of Olive Oil, a Po nd' and mon Nigh lhaqe. Berries, or of 4te 

a half; and of white Wax hAlf a $olallum lethal!!, 'eiabt OU.nces. 
Boil bern to", ther over gent e 

, Pound M~1t them together, nd, Fire, till the- Juice is e haled • 
when removed from tbe F.ire, :f¥t ~ eo, towards the End of the O~ 
in the following Ingredients re- peration, HHfolv'e live Ounces of 

ced ' to Powder, ttli:;:, of Cala • • ' whIt Wale in the-Oil. and. re~ 
mine, fix Ounces; of L'tbarge of . movin,g-idrqm tlie IT, add there
Gold a,nd.B leArrnonia,c, ea~ f~r - to, wl#HI it Jet remains hot, the 
OUnces; rt! of Camp'hire, ft foIlovV-ing Ingredients reduc to 

I rub~e'd wif ' a little<>il ofJ'AI- Powder four Ounces o£ Ceru(e ; 
J mOllc4, three -.Drams; . theh /lir of calcined Lead and Pompholyx, 

them brilkly toget4er into'an OiJIt~ ea'c\. ' tw,o Ounces; and of clean 
menlo E. " _". - ~ ¥ j, 

FranKin enle, an Ounce. Mi~ 
Thi ~~ its :ritle exp/ 1fe.. ':i in~ ' all tog ther into an Ointment. E. 

tended as a Deficcative. _ >. 
. ,. It is intended for hor, inflamed, and 
UlIgu!!ntum Dialth'.ettr... cdrro{ive 'Ulcers, which difcharge a 

Ointment of MarilimalIows. falin·e, acrimonious, and corrotive 

Take of the Oil'of Mucilages, two 
Pounds; of yellow Wax, half a 
Pound; of white RofinJ three 
bunces ; and of Yenice TurEen- • 
tine, an Ounce and half. lVlix: 
them together, and make an Oint
ment according to Art. E. i 

This is 'prepared fomewhatdifte ent~ 
Iy ~ th'C? L01fr#n :piffenf~torr, 'unde~ 

Matter. But I don't know that it 
is much in Ufe. ' 

UnKumtum EpifptJj1icufIJ. 

Bli.ftering Ointment. " 
Take of Hogs-Lard and JTmice Tur~ 

pen tine, ellch three Ounces; of 
y~l1q~ • Wax, one ,Ounce' of 
Glnth~rides, three Drams. Melt 

the 



S.7~ '11;, lfe'f!} !:nglifu Difpenfa!ory. 
. ~e Lard and Wax together j then 
~dd the Candlarides in Powder; 
lally, the Turpentine; and mix 
~ to~~ther in~o an Ointmoot. E. 

Book IV.~ 

This, as. the Titl~ i~ports, is de. 
~gned for a Veficatory J and jntend. 
ed for dreiling of Bl~ners, to keep 
~hem running, or renderi~g 'them'I'(4'-
fCcual, ~s ~hey ar~ <lalle~. . 

f!ngutll~"1. at ye.ft(Qt~r;a •. 

Oi!lt~ent fo~ B)i~e~s. 

Mint, Pennyroyal. Rue, and Rt)fe
mary, each fix Ounces. Let the 
Herbs b~ (relli gathered, wlill 
I.>~uifed, and boiled till t~eir aque
a~s f~rt is ~vaporated, in o.ve 
P\nts of N;~at's : FQot Oil, and 
thr~ Poynd5 of B~f Suet j then 
pr~fs. out at~ ~\>-,t ' \ViII run j add. 
there~o h~lf' a Pound of 0 \1 of 
liars, and mix th~m together into. 
an Ointment. E. - ' 
Thi~ is a warm, invigorating, TQ. 

pic, and ~~y be ufed with good Ef
(ea, 10 e~CJte the N:e~v~5 ~o Aai~.\l. 
wh~1,l t~o laygui4 .. 

Take of tried Hqgs-Lard, and of 
the Bli~e~in~ ~~a{ler ~ equal 
Weights. Melt th,em togetl:ler 
with a very gentle Heat, and iti~ 
t~.!=m well, till fully cold. ~. ' T,lng,!lnl'f'" Yir~J~.; 

. T~is is defigl,le~ ~o~ thefa!\Jle Uf~. Green' Ointment. ' 
_ '-' the ·pre~~~i,n~. ~ake of the green Oil three Fou~s ~ 

. .- . of yellow Wax, ten Ounces. Melt 
. Urzgue1llum.,e MercllrifJ Prte(ili~AtfJ. tJle Wax with the Oil over a gen. 
~in.~ent ':Vi,;h PrC(cipitated·Merc;ur.y. _ t1~ Fi~~, c?nt~nu.allY fiirrin'g ~ll 
~ake o{ ~~e Simple ()intment, an, the Mll'tyre l,S ~ol~: L .. 

Ounce an,4 a ~alf j ot ~recipitated This feems calculate4 for the famo · 
Sulphur;, t\1(o. Drams; 0'£ White . Putpofes as the prece~ing. 
Precipitated Mercury, two Scru- - . , 
pIes. Mix all together, a~d molll- U"gu!ntllm lfu.1r#u1(J •. 

, ~~ th~m witn the Lye of Tartar., The Ointment, called. N utritum. 
to hrmg the Whole to the Confi!\- . or k f L' h nf G Id d" f 
e,nce of an Ointment. L. ' ~ a ~ 0 It arge '(1_ .0, an . 0 , 

• -, . . .. . ' . - . .. VI,!eg~, ea.<;h ~a,lf ~ Pou~d ; of 
BD"~a1ve 1\..l'onglr rec~mn"en~s alJ ' 9i1 qf ~n~ipF <?li,v~s, a P'2).lIld, and 

Ointment mad~ of an Ounce of Pa. _ ~ half ~~~ tl}.-;m we~ to~r;ther 
. itialum, '9r 9 intp!ent or ~o[t;S, an~ .1? a ~ortar, .pouring in at one 
~ b~aJll 9( ~he W~j~e Precipita e of . ' t~me.; h,ttle q11, .and at another a. 
Mercury,forall'CutaneousDiforders. . little Vm~gar, t~Il ~he lattcr ~o 
in which Cafes it is really very e~- . longer ap.pears dlfuOlted, but t~e 
cellent.' This Ointment is an Imita- whole MIxture pecomes ' a whIte 
tio.o oj his. But the \-Yhite P.r~cipi- Yllguent. E. , 
tate.feeJIls t,o b,~ in too fPlaIl a Pro~ T~,i~' is ,~ g~~t ~e4cca~ive, Qr 
portIon. I don t ~w .. frQIl) El'Pe- Dryer. 
rienee. whethcr the Sulphur impart~ , ' 
to it any' Virtues, but I fuould fuf~ Yngumtlfm lJ'ripharmQ(um. 
f..ea th~t it ~o,es, Mt. _ . _ Oint~ent of Three Ingredients . 

. Take of the Common PlaSler, four 
Ounces in Weight'; of Olive Oil, 
two Ounces in Mea(ure; of V ine
gar, one Ounce in. Meafure. Set 
t~em to~ether, oV'er a ~entle Fire, 

U"gul1Itum Nervl1/um. 

Nerve Ointment. 

T~ke.o.( tl,le, L~~ves of Male.Squth
:.. ~nwoodJMarJ~riU,n). o~ Origam1t1! •. 

, ~on ... 



Of Oirltrnents and Piadc~s; 
continually llining them, till they niary Reward he prOcured tile ge'; 
are brought tq the Coofiftence of nuine Receipt, in the Dollor's owli 

-.an Ointment. L. . Hand-writing, from a PerfoD whom 
This is fublHtiited fof thepreced- .Dr. Rugele;! employed in making it ~ 

ti and that he, Sir Ra"s, reformed, im-
in'g~ in the laft [.g,mQII Difpcn a- proved, aiili Ufea it, for many Yean, 
tory, in the Forlt\ above fpetUied. Tlle 

principal Improvement Sir Ha"s takes 
notice of, is, the Subfiitution of Vi
pers-Fat for Hogs-Lard, which was 
direl\ed in the original Receipt. 

UnguelltufII OpbtbalmicllfII, 
Ointment for the Eyes. 

Take of the Ointment of Tutty, an 
Ounce, and a hllif 1 of the Oiht
meht .of Lead) two Scruples j of 
Camphire) half a Scruple. Mix 
them together, and make thereof 
an Qint~ent by the Rules of Art. 
It may alfo be made with a double 
or triple Proportion of Cam
phire. 

Sit Ha"l acquaints us, that the Me
thod which has bdt fucceeded in fa
cilitating ~e effi~cious Ufe of this 
Liniment, is to bleed and blifter id 
tlte Neck and behind the Ears, in 
order to draw bff the Humours from 
t'he Eyes ~ and 'afterwards, accordiqg 
to the Degree or t~e InflammatioD; 
or Acrimony of the Juices, to make 

This is defigned as a drying and a Drain by Ilfues between the Shoul
lftringent Topic, to be ufed in ders, or a Perpetual Bliller. And; 
Rheums, and De,fluxiollB of the. for wa/hing the Eyes, he generally 
Eyes. recoml1lends Spring-Water, which he 

U. ~ ' t -"'Ahi t l"" S' . thinks preferable to any fpiiituouS 
ng .. nr '/Jill "'r Da ... /tum IDa,,". ..I, h h S' I C 

. I .. ' LotIon, w et er Imp e or om-
SIr Ham S/'Il'" s OphthalmiC Omt- pound. And the b~ft inward Medi.: 

ment. cines he has experienced to be Con. 
Tate of Prepared Tutty, one Ounce; fer,ve ~f Rofema~y-flowers. ~nti.:. 

of Lapis HtZmatitlJ Prepared, two epIleptIC Powders, fuch as PulvlS a~ 
Scruples j of the beft ~loes Pre- Guttel,:"' , Be~ony, Sa~e. Rofemary, 
p<\red, twelve Grains; of Prepared Eyebright, wlfd I'tl/ertan -~oot, car
Pearl- fool '.Grains. Put them into tor, &c. walhed down WIth a Tea a Po;phyry, or Matble Mortar, ~ade with fome of the fame I?~rc
and rub them with a Peale of the dlents j as alfo Drops of S,zrllul 
fame Stone very carefully, With a La'IJlnJuite Co1/Zpojitlls, an~ Soll'olat. 
fufficient~antityof Vipers Grea[e Oleo!. If the Inflammation return!, 
Or Fat to make a Liniment! To DraWIng about fix Qunces of Blood 
be u[ed ,daily, Morning or Even- from. the Temples' by Leac~es, ot 
i'ng or both) as hereafter cli. Cuppmg on th~ Shoulders, 15 very 
retled. ' proper. , The Liniment is to Be ap-

plied with a fmall Hair.Pencil, th~ 
Sir Ham S{6a"e informs us, that this Eye winking, or a little opened; 

Remc;dy was communicated to Sir In profecutint the Cure' of [ore 
IfhtDJare Mayertte by ! Sir Mafthe<W l!:yes, he has been fometimes fur
LijJer, and tbat Sir'TheDdore proba- prized at Want of SlIcce[s ; till af 
bly communicated it to Dr. 'Thomas leogth he found that the Caufe was 
Ruge/lJ. Father to Dr. Lu~e Rugelry, a lurking Intermitting Fever, everl 
who o[ed it with extraordinar,y Soc- Fit \of 'w!lich affetled the Exes, anC:i 
cds in the Cure of [ore Eyes. He rendered their Diforder obftinate. ' 
'farther .infOI'JIlS liS, that for a PCCIl- Wherefore, upon Taking off the Fe-

~ Yot 
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ver by a proper Uft; qf the Bark, . "J • 

t~e IJT"I! ha been e/teC\uaUy per", I 

for¢ed. , . . ft 
'tTngue1ltuin e rice. 
Ointment of Tar. 

Tw MedIcine has cured many,' 
whoi'e Eyes were cove~d with opake . 
Films, 'Iud Cicalrices left by I nflam~ 
mationsand Apollems of the Cor- . 
IICll.; which thou~h they happen to 
Perlons of all ~onditions, yet are. 
more commo,n amol)g the poorer 
SOft Qf.People; Many of whom were 
fa- totally deprived o( Sight, a5 to 
be' under a Neceffity of being led; 
npd, after fome (ime, co~ld per. 
f~Iy ~ell find their Way wi\hout a 
G~de. Apd i,t is not _ol'lly very be
neficial In fuch Cale • but.alro where 
there IS an exceffive Pain in the Eyes, 
fhoo,tiDg thence up into the Head; a~ . 

. he particuJ rIy remembers jn a great 
L dy who had fuch Pains in her.' 
fore Eyes, and Head', that the had, 
when he Ji.rft faw her, taken about 
fifty Drops,.- of Laudanum thrice il\ 
twemy.lour Hours; of which Com- . 
ptaints /he ana' many others have 
been relieved by this Medicine, with-
9ut the aeJp of any Opiate. 

T~e of Tar. of tried Mutton-Suet; 
equal Weights. Melt them toge" 
ther, and ftrain while hot. L. · 

.....Ungumtum Popuieon. 
Ointment of Poplar. 

Take a ·Pound of the frefu-g-athered 
Buds of :the~lack Poplar. Bruife 
tbem, and mix them well with 
four ' Pounds of frelh Hog's-Lard l . 

to be kept in tbi~ Sta~e, put up i.n 
a clofe glazed Veffel, till the fol-' 
lo~ing Herbs are in Seafon : Then 
take of the Leaves of Henilock~ 
bJack Henbar.e, Garden ,Poppy, 
;fnd cOmmon Nightfuade, each 

, fix Oonces. 'Bruife them all, and 
put .them to the Lard, mixed with 
the Poplar-buds. Now boil them 
over a gentle Fire till the aqueous 
Moiftllre is confumed; then Ilrain 
. and ftrongly prefs out the Oint! 
ment, iii which diffolve four 
Ounces of yellow Wax. E .• 

This is inte.nded for a'cooling Ta-
pic, but is not much in Uri. He fays, it is to be obferved (COD

trary to lhe comnlO!l Prattice, and 
to the Opinion w\lich he himfelf en- Ullgue1ltfl1ll RojncellmJ 'Vu/go Pu-
tertailled in his earlier Days, and . malum. 
~On1mun j'cated to the Public In the 
lntroducUon to his Nat~ra/ Hijlo'J Rofe Ointment, commonly ~alle4-;' 
if 'Jamaica) that Ca~hartics, efpe. Pomatum. . 
c;ially with the Addition of Mercury, Take any ~antitj of Hog's-Lard,~' 
are prejudicial, in Difeafcs of the . Cut it into fmall Pil;ces ; put it 
:£yes, which are cured by this Me- int.o a gla~ed ear~hen Veffel, and 
dicine. . pour thereon as mUE:h Spring-

It is, fays l1e, alfo wqrthy of Re Water as will float fome Inches 
malk, that People afiiiCted with abov!! it, Let them frand toge-
weak Eyes are 'overfond of Hoad- theJ;. for oren Days. the Wah:r be~-
winking, or covering ~hern from the ing iliifteti once a Day; then melt 
Light. which fometimes retards the the Lard with · a very ·foft HeatJ 
Cere, by keeping th¢ir E} cs toc!) and throw it into a fuflieient ~an-
Warm; and, therefore, he has coo- tity of Rofe-water, wherein let it 
ftantly advifed them to throwaway be well worked; then pouring. 
tnefe Coverings, as _ (oon as .they • the Water off from it, add a few 
eould poilib!y be.!l! the .Lig.ht. . . -Dropud' Oil of Rhodium. E .•. 

"114 
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'Chap. xiv. -Of Ointments and Plaflers. . 575 

i 

Ul1gueMum Simplex. ' •. ' I 

'T.hlt. 'm~e Oi tmet)t. . \ 

relaxing, anodyne, Topic, aDd 31 ·' a 
proper ana fafe Application to an 
• "E,:;t/ip~/al. 

Take of ttiro Hog's -L~rd, two 
Poblld,; of Ro(e-wacer, three 
Ounces. Po~nd the Lard with 
the' ore-water, tin thtly are well 
mixed I lihen melt the Lard with 

. Unguentu") Salllrni"ttm, 'Vulgo Bal-
/amum Uni'Verfale. 't 

-Ointment of Lead, commonly called 
- the Univerfal Balfam. 

a very gentle; .Fire , 3q.d fet it .by 
a lirtle W1ll Y. that'the Water may 
tuh/ide: A'fterwards !'?ur ou the 
Lard, and leave the Water; ' ~hen 
flir and bent the Lard, wi Doue 
ceafmg, while it is growing cold, 
that it m<lY be broke into as 'light 
and yidding a Mafs as may be ; 
and then add as much Effence of 

. Lemons as {hall ,be requifite to 

. ~ive it en agreeable Scent. L. -
Thefe two are fubllituted for the ' 

Ungu t-ltJU1l1 POm21tlml of former Di~ 
pen atories. 

I 

Un lIentf{m -Satnhucinum. 
Ointment of Elder. ~ 

Take of Elder-flowers, fuU bloWn, 
~ur Pounds; of tried M)ltton 

'SlIet; three Pounds; of 01ive
Oil, one Pound. Boil tne Flow
ers, 'till they become almofi: crifp, 
in the Suet. and Oil lidl melted to
getqer.: Then PTefs them ou~. L. 

In the Edinburgh DifpenIatory·the 
Ungucntlll'fI Sambudnu11S is thui di
reCted . . 

Take en the oint rnal freib Bark of 
Elder and of frelh Elder-flowers, 
each four' Oances. Biuife them 
well, and boil them ' in two Pints • 
of Linfee<L Oil to the Con{ump
tioll of the Moill:ure; then prefs 
out the Oil, aJ)d melt in it, of 
white Wax, fix Ounces. Mixint9' 
an Ointment. 

Take 'of 'L tha,:ge of Gold;' and red 
Lead, e4Ch .a Pound; o(;Vinegar, 
o r fints ;-and boil them 'toge

ther till one Half of .tne Li uor 
is wafted; then thain .off the 
otper : To the Remainder ad the 
fame ~antity en Villegar, and 
proc«;ed to boil and thain as be
fbre, tiT! the Operation 4'haTl have 
been performed fix feveral times : 
Then mix aU the Parcels-of ftrained 
Liqoor togeth,er in a glazed earth
en VeITel, "lina exhale them to the 
Continence 'of an :ExtraCt. Take 
of this £xtcaa, and Of white'Wix~ 
each three Ounces; of OJi~.OiI. 
a Pound ; and mix them together, 
accortling to the Rules of Art, fo 
as to make an Ointment. E. 

This is very moch ufed as a Defic-
cative, and Cicatrizer, and in all In
tentions where Lead can be orier
vice. But in the Iaft Edition Of the 
Edinhurgh Difpenfatory it is thus 
direaed. " 

Take of the Sugar of Lead, two 
Ounces .; of white Wax, three 
Ounces; of Olive-Oil, ORe Pipt. 
Let the Wax be, melted in. Ute 
Oil, and then gradually add the 
Sugar of Lead, ftirring it in per
pet\1ally, till the Ointmellt SJ: • 
Jilif by Cold. r ... 

In . the London Difpenfatory it' ~ 
thus ordered. , . 

" .. • u , ( 

The llarticular ' Virtues of thefe 
may be learned from tbofe of Elder. 
111 general, it f~s intende4 for a 

ak~ of Olive-OIl, . half 'a Rint ; of 
wllit'e'W'ax, an Ounce and ~ half; 

''Of Sugar of Lead, two Drams. 

\ . 

Rub the' Sat-tr of Lead, lirfi: 
brought to a very fubtile Powder. 

- - - ~i~ 
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. " . . I' · 
with rome Part of the Oil; then one Ounce; continually flirting it 

' add this to tKe Wax, thelted wi~h till the Ointment grows cold. 
the Teft of the Oil, and ftir the 
Mixture till it is fully cold. L. , Thi~ ~ay be alfo ma"e tX!"","t; 
, , ' by m1xIDl thefe Powders Wlt~ fOl'l' 
In this', the PropOrtion of ,Sugar times the ~antit1 ot luitalted Butter. 

bf Lead IS much IUs than III the 
f reeedirt g. 

Ungu'llltuin t Sulphiire. , 
Ointment M Sulphur. 

Take of Simple Oirttmenk. half i 
Pound; of Flowers of Sulphur 
unwathed, two Ounces; of Efl'ence 
of Lemons, a Scruple. Mix all 
together, L. ' 

This (eems intended ((Ii- the Itch ~ 
but the common black nrlniftone is 
raia to be more effealla1 than .the 
Flowers, of Sulphur. This bintment 

, may be improved by an Adait~on of ' 
Salt of Tartar; and, in fome obftinate 
:Cu(aneou~ taf~s, Pepper is addea 
with good Effect 

tJlIiu~~rum i[ uti~. 
Ointment of Tuttt" I 

. Take any ~antity of. Prepa~ 
Tutty, and mix it with ~s ml!-ch 
,purified Vipers Fat as is rc:quifite 
~ bring it to the ConfiLlcnce of a 
foff OiDt~ent. L. 

T~is {cems intended for a De. 
W-ccative, principally for fore Eyes. 
I fuppofe the Viper's.Fat is here 
'Ordered, Hn atcou r'lt of the Character 
tiv'en of it by Sit Ha"l Sioanl, for 
I>ifoi'ders bf the Eyes, Iii treating of 
the U"g~entum OphthaliniCilin above 
ijefcribed. 

In the Etlinhurgb Difpenfatory the 
UlIgtientNm 'Tuti.e ,is thus directed. 

'rake of white Wax, three Ounces. 
lJelt it 'over a gentle Fire, in ten 
Ounces of the beft Oil of Oliv ; 
ihen gradually fift into it, of 
TutCi', two Ounces i of Calamine, 

Ungut;it«m Y,':"'iftigiiin. 
I()intment againft Worms. 

Take of the Leaves of FeJbare 
Southernwood, coinmon Wornt· 
wood, Rue, Savlne, and Tan{ey, 
eath two Ounces. Bruife and Doil I 

them wIth a Pound and a' half of 
Olive Oil, and a Pound of H'ogs. 
Lard, till the aqueous Mbifiure is 
conflln1l:d I then L!rain ' and prefs 
out all that will i-lin; in wnidi 
inelt three Quotes of yelltiW Wax • 
Afterwards add of the Call or an' 
a ir, and of SilC(lJtrint AlOes, each 
an Ounce and a half; bf Colc;. 
cynth; and Worm.feed, eacn an 
punce ~ Boil them all together. 
keeping thiiin cOhtlnually flirring~ 
fo as to make an Ointment. But 
obferve that the Aloes, the ono
tyhth, ana the Wormwooii are 
firfr to be redu~ to a very fine 
Pbwder. E. 

This feems to bid th~ faireR bf any , 
Compofuiob I have feeD. or heard 
of, to dellroy W ohill by external 
Application. , " 

. , 

limmenlum AIIM". 
White Liniment. 

'rake bf bliv~ Oil, thr~e OUllces iii 
Meafure; of Sperma Ceti, the 
W~ight of fix Drams; ' of whitt! 
Wax, two Drams. Melt all to· 
gethet with 1I. ,gentle Fire, brllklY 
fr irring: without Int~tmiffion, till 
the lVlixture is become t:J. uite cold. • 
L. 

- T.his differs from the U"$UenIUm 
Alhll'ln onlf in the ProportioJ1 of the 
- lh:. 



Chap. xiv.' lJf Pl~fiers. " 57"7. 
I iigredierits; fo contrived- a~ ~o render Emplajlru1ft Communi Adht:eji'Vum. 
t his fofter. The Common Sticking Plafier. 

, Lini11l/ ntz;m <JrJpharmac!im, Take of the common Plafier, three 
. Pounds; of ybIlow Rofin. half ~ 

I .iniment ' of Three .Ingtedients. PO l,l nd: Thro>" ,the Rofin, neLl 
T~ke- of the Common Plafter, four reduced to Powder that it may 
, O unces in Weightl of Olive Oil~ the{o01:1er melt; into 'the Coromod 

four Ounces in Meafute; of Vi- Plii~eI, melted with 'a v~ry gentle 
negar, the lVIeafure of ori~ Ounce. Heat, ,and fiir diem ,well together~ 
Set them over a gentle. FIre, con- Otherwife, 

, tinually ~irrin~, , tili the Linimertt ' While the ' Gil 'and Llfharge are 
has acq ul'red Its due , Connftence. boiling together, add ' the Rofin Ii 
E. 1rttle before ~he Plafter is finiilied, 

, This dilfers only in Gonfifience ' ' and then boit all together to ,'the 
from ~he Unguentum <Jripbarmallti,!' pr6pei: Confifte~ce. L. . ' 

, • ' Linimentum ·Polatile • . 

V olatile Liniment. 
Take ~f Oil ofAIU:on'ds, one Oun.ce 

in Meafure; of the Spirit of Sal 
Ammoniac, th.e Weight of ' two 

".Drams. Shake them, tog~thcr in 
a wide. mouthed V jaI, till they 
perfeCtly unite. ~. \ , 

~his is ordered to be , made' with ' 
S'pirit of Sal Ammoniac, . with an 
AIcilline Salt; not that made with 
~ick.time. This is fo readily 
prepared "exiemporaneouily, tEat it ) 
does not feem proper for a Shop-
l\fedieine. '. . . , 

Empla.Jlrum ex Ammonia(o (um Mlr~ 
curio. ' 

The Ammoniac r,lafter, wid. 
> Qgickfilver. 

Take of Gum Ammoniac:' 1l'rs.illeci~ 
a Pound j of ~ick(1lver, thr<;e, 
Ounces; of the' Simple Balfam of 
&ulphur, a Dram. Ru~ the ~ick. 
filver with the Balfam of Sulphur; 
till it no longer appear; then add 
by degrees the Gum Ammoniac 
melted, a little b~fore it is cold. 
and-mix ~hem carefully: L. 

P L AS 'f E ,R S·; 

Emplajlrum Adb,iji'Vutii. 

~liis'.feems a very weil contrived 
Mercurial Plafter. . It is. a high Re- ' 
{olv nt, and proper ta be applied tc;f 
' indurated Parts, It Scirrhus, Tophs; 

. ,and ,Nodes. But where tllis can he 
Of Service, perhaps a well eontrived 
Mercurial Ointment would have a 

Sticking Flafter. 
Take of imple Diachylon, two 

Pounds J of Burgu1Jdy f itcb, a 
Pound; --and melt them together; 
fo as to make a P la1ter. E. 

The Title of this Plafter e~prejfes 
.the Ores, which are generally only 
to preferve Dreffings on the Pa.rt. 
The " ondon Difpe nfatory dired san 

Arlhefive Plafter, under th. Title 0f . , 

better Effect; , 
With the fume 'View the Edin~ul'gJJ 

Difpenfatory' directs the , followill~ 
Platter. . 

Etnplajlrum M~"'~lIr;al,. 

Mercurial Plafter. 

T~ke of Diachylon With the Gum.; 
a POund and a half. Melt it; 

. then add eight Qunces of O:!:!ick;; 
nIver, an .Ounce of Yenice T ur., , 
p 'p . ' ' pentinel. 
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pen tine, and an Ounce and a half 
of Jiquid Storax; which are to be 
firft thoroughly mixed together 
in a Mortar, till the ~icklilver 
remains no longer difcernible . . E. 

EmplaJlrum Commune cum Mercurio. 

The Common Plaftep, with OEi"k
fHver. 

Take of the Common Plafter, one 
Pound; of OEickfilver, three 
Oun~es; of the ~imple Balfam of 
Sulphur, ' a Dram. Mix them 
toget~er, 'after the fame Manner 
as ·in the Ammoniac Plafier~ with 
~ickJilver. L. 

Emplajirupl Anod;num. 

Ano,dYJ.le Plafter. 

Take of white Refin, eight Oun4:es ~ 
. of Tacamaha" powdered, and Gal

banuru, each' four Ounces. 'When 
they are melted, ad4 Cumin-feeds 
in P.owder, thlee Ounces;. black 
~oap, four Ounces; Make into a 
PlaHerf according to Art. E. 

, This is a Difcutient and Ril'olvent. 

EmpJajJI"1I1IJ A"tihyflericu111. 

'Alltihyfteric Plafier. 
Take of Galbanum, twelve Ounces; 

of Tacamahac, an'd yellow Wax, 
each fix Ounces; of .A/a Fa/iia, 
four Ounces; of the Seeds of 
Cummin and Ytnire Turpentine, 
each four Ounces. Mix tbern 
together, and make a Plaftcl 

. according to Art, E. 

This' may be applied to the Navel, 
er whole Abdomen, with very gOQd 
EJfea; 'in Hyfteric Cafe~, 

E1IIplajlrum e Me/i/%. 

Melilot PI after. 

!J'ake of the frelli Herb Melilot, fix 
. ,Beundli. Br.uife it wdJ,.. and put.jt. 

intQ three Poullds of melted Beef
fuet. Boil them together till th'e 
Herb becomes alm'oft crifp; then 
ftrongly prefs out the Suet, and 
add thereto eight Pounds of white 
Relin, and four Pounds of yellow 
Wax, boiling them a little to
gether, fo as to make a Plafier. 
.E. 

This is principally 'ufed for dreiling 
Bafters. 

Emplajlrum AttrqhenJ. 

Drawing Plafter. 

T~ke yellow Rolin, yellow Wax, Qf 
each three Pounds; of tried Mut
ton -fuet. one Pound. Melt alt· 
together, and thain the Mixture, 
while it remains fluid. L. 

This is fubftituted .for the M~liIot 
Plafter. 

Emplajlrum CepbaJicu11t. 

Cephallc PIa.Qer. 

Take of Burgu1fdy Pitch, two Pound!; 
' of foft LabdamUII. one Pound . 
yellow .,Rolin, yellow Wax. of , 
each four Ounces; of that called 
the ExpTl\J[ed Oil of Mace, one 
Ounce. 'the Pitch, Roun, and 
Wax being melted together"add 
firft the Labdanum, al)d then the· 
Oil of Mace. L. 

In the Edin/,lIrgh Difpenfatory tae 
Cephalic Plafter is thus diretled. 

Take of yellow Wax, three Ounces; 
white Relin, Tacamahac, ealih 
twe Ounces" Myrrh and Caftor. 
cadi two Drams; Yellice Turpen
tine, three Ounces. C;hymical Oil 
of -Lavender, and Oil of Amber, 
each a Dram. Mix, and .make a 
Platter, according to Art; but the 
Oils of Lavender and Amber are 
to be mixed in, when thi: reft arc ,akw from the Eire • 
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"This feems a mut:h better Flafter ; each four Cuntes; tlien add of 

\ for the Purpo[es t1~e Title expreIfes; Olibanum . and Yellice Turpentine; 
than the preceding. ' each fdur Ounces; as affo the 

Emplajirum de. CicutJz, cu-m Ammo-
11;«('0. 

.i'lafter of Hemlock, with Gum 
~ Ammoniac. 

Take of G m-Ammoniacy.; half a 
Pound; and diifolve it in it 
fufficient ~antity of Vinegar of 
Squills: Add to the Solution 
four Ounces of die JUice Of the 
Leaves Of Hemlo¢k; firain the 
Whole, and boil it into a Plailer. 
E. 
This is intended as a DiCcutieht} 

·and as fuch is uLed fuccefsfully. 

E",pliTjlrum " Cyml'1H-. 

The Cummin Plafter. 

Ta.ke of Bllrgll1rJy Pitch, three 
Pounds; yellow Wax, Cummin
feeds, Caraway-feeds, Bay-berries; 
of each three Ounces. The Pitch 
and Wax eing melted together; 
fpriDkle into them the refl: re
t:luced to Po~der, antlllir all w.ell 

. together. L. 

. This i~ much reCommended -is a 
Difcutient of FI;ituleDci6l. 

Emfl«jlrum l!tfinfovkfli. 

Deferifi ve Plafter. 

Take bf the Juice of Shepherd's. 
pU'rfe, Knot:grafs, Horfe. tall,Yar
row1 Plantain, the greater Houfe
leek, common Nightlliade, and 
the- greater Comfrey, each half a 
Pint; · of Olive Oil; three Pints; . 

. bf Hog's.Lard. two Pounds i of 
Liiliarge of Gold, two Pounds 
and a balf; and of red Lead, half 
it Pound. Boil them up together 
almo!l to the Confillenc~ of a 
Plafier, and di ffo l ve therein of 
yellow Wax and whi te .N.oun, 

following Ingredients reduced to 
Yowder, 'VIZ. of Bole Armeniac, a 
Pound; of the greater Comfrey
root, Pomegranate-bark, Balau-_ 
Rins, Maftich; Dragon's.blood; 
and red Saundt:rs, each twO 
Ounces. Mix them, and make 
thereof a Plafter according to the 
Rules of Art. The Planer may 
alfo be made witho t the luices~ 
E. 

This is an Aftringent. 

I IEmplaflrr.in Diachylon Sifn}le;(: 

Simple Ditchyloh; 
Take of the Oll of Mucilages, four 

Pounds; of Litharge of Gold, a 
Pound an(J a half; and boil them 
up to ~ P¥cr. E. 

This IS ef}eemed an Emollient, 
Dig~fiive, Mttl;1rant, and Refolvcnt. 

E,.,Iajlrllm Communi. 
The Common Plafter. 

'take of Olive Oil; on~ Gallon; of 
Lit"harge, . finely powd~red, fiv. · 
Pounds. Boil them together with 
aboll;t a ~art of Water, over Ii 
~ende Fir~ contihllally flirting. 
till the 011 and Litharge arc: 
united, and they acquire the due. 
Confifiepce of a Plaller; and if 
the Water is wafted, before the' 
Operation is over; m01:e Watei 
mull: be; pouted on hot. t. 

This is fubftituted for thi: Di4.bJIg# 
S~mplt~. 

Empillftrum DiluhJloll cum Gummi.. 

Diachylon wjth Gums. 
Tak~ ~f the Oil of Mucilages, four 

Pounds; of Litharge of Gold; 
two Pounds ; and boil ' thetn td 
the <;onfi!lence of a Plafter J then. 
p p z .adcl 

I , 
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add thereto of Gtim.Am~oniac, 
Galban urn, Venice Turpentine, and 
yellow Wax, each half a Pound; 
and boil them ints> a Pla!ber ac
'(ording to Art. E. 
This very powerfully digefu, ma

. mrates, and refolves. 

EmplajJru1ll Commune 'cum Gummi. 

The Common Plafter, with Gu~s. 

Take of Ihe Common PI after, three 
FOUD~; of GaIbanum 'ftrained, 
eight Ounces; commdn Turpen
tine, Frankinccnfe, of each three 
Ounces. To the Galbanum and 
Turpentine melted together. with 
a gentle Heat, fprin i le in ' the 
Frankincenfe reduced to Powder, 
and lhen gradually add to them' 
the Plafie'r, firf!: melted likewife, 
with a'very gentle Heat. Other
wife, 

Inftead of the Common Plaller fi-
• n ifbed, make ufe of the Oil boil

ed with Litharge, as foon as they 
are joined, and not 'yet brought to 
the Cenfiftence or a Plaffer, E. ' 

Tals is fubftituted for the Dil/chy-
fum cum ,Gummi. 

Emplaji;um Diapal111d! diOum. 
Diapalma. 

Take- of Litharge .f Gold, and of 
Olive Oil, each three Pounds; of 
Hogs.Lard, two Pounds; and boil 

, them, t.()~ether, keeping them con
tmDalIy HirriDg. till thq become ' 
a PI after. To which"if there be" 
added fuur Ounces of burnt Chal
~itis. or calcined White Vitriol. it 
becomes the Empllfj1rU11l Diachal- · 
CifeOJ, or Vit,iol PlaIler. E. 

Emp/aj/rum Epifpaj/icu1lI. 

Bliftering Plaft~r. 

Take of IMelilot Plafier, and Bur
I f.U Itd.J; r;:ch, each eight Ounces;. 

of VC1licc . Turpentine, three Qun
tes; CanthariQe~r ltve Ou~ces . 
Mix them together, and ma~ e 
them into ~ Plafier, according to 
Art ; Dut Obferve ~o red ute ~he 
Cantharides to a very fine Powder, 

- and add them to the otber In@,~e.
dients, firH melted together. E. ' 

Emplajlrtlm EpifPajlicil.'1l. 
The Compound Bliilering Plafter. 

Take of Grecian Pitch, tetl Ounces·; 
yellow Waf', -four Ounces; white 
Relin, two Ounces. Melt them, 
together, and add, of Venice Tur
pentine, eighteen Ounces. Melt 
all together, and whilf!: hot, fift 
in the following Ingredients, firf!: 
reduced to a fine Powder, and 
mixed together, continually fiir.' 
ring them in. !',,;z. Muftard.Seed .. 
and black Pepper, each an 'Ounce ; 
Verdigrife, two Ounces ;' Cantha
~ides, twelve Ounces. Make a 
Plafter. Both this ' and the pre
ceding are to be kept in Bladders, . 
anointed w~h Oil. 

EtIlplaflr{l1/t Vejicatorittm. _ 

miftering Plafter. 

Take of the Drawing Plafier, two 
Pounds; of Cantharides, one 
Pound; .of Vinegar, half a Pint. 
The Plafter being melted, a little 
befofe it hardens, fprinkle in, and 
mix the Cantharides, reduced to 
a very fine Powder; then add the) 
Vinegar, and beat all well toge'
ther. L. 

T.he three laft Plafters are intended 
to raue Blillers only; and Either wi!} 
anfwe r that Purpofe very well. ·But 
I muft remark, that when Applic;a
tions are made to the Feet, with an 
Intent to ftimulate ftrongly, ex.cite 
Pain therein, and relieve the Hl:ad, 
Cataplafms ,compofed of equal Parts 
of fcraped Horfe.Radifh; and pow
dered . Mullard-Seed>' moifiened with 

. gld. 



Chap: xiv" Of Plafiers. S&.r 
old Y e~/l:, and very {ha'r-p Vinegar, PQunds; of . hard Soap, half a 
will anfwer the De/ign ,more expe- Pound. To the' Common Plafter 
diliouily, ftrongly, and with much liquefied, add the Soap; then melt 
hetter Effea, than any A'pplication all to the Conuftence of a Flaller; 
in which ' Cantharides is an Ingre- and take particular care that it 
dient. 0 does not grow too cold before it is 

I formed 'into RoIls. L. 
Emplajlrum de Minio Simplex, 

Simple Red-Lead Plafrer. I 

. Take of Red-Lead, a Pound; . of 
Olive Oil, a Pound and a half; 
and of Vinegar, half a 'PInt; and 
boil them together over a flow 
Fire, fo as tomakeaP~er. E. 

EmplaflrulIJ e Mi~/II. 
Red-Lead Plafter. 

!fake of Olive Ojl, two ~arts'; of 
Red-Lead £.nelt powdered, two 
Pounds and a half. With 0 thefe . 
thOe Platler is .to be prepared in the 
fame Manner JU the • common 

, Plaller; only here more Water is 
required: and more Caution, that 

j the Plafter may not be burnt, and 
.. turn black. L. 

There are raid to be good for Dry-
ing and Cicatrizing. . 0 • 

Emplajlrum d, Minio cum Sapont. 

Red Lead Plafter, with Soap. 

This is made by adding to the Sim- # 

pIe Red-Lead Plailer, when taken 
off the Fire, whilft it yet remains 
,hot, after the Exhalation of the 
Moifture, half a Pound of re
nice Soap, thiD fliced ; and frirring 
them forcibly togetner, fa as to 
dilfolve the Soap, and make a 
Plafier according to Art. E. 
The Soap in this Plafter renders it 

very refolvent. It is applied fonre
times to Arthriti~ TUlllors and 
Strains. 0 

E11IJlaJlrllfn i Salo,!" 
Soap Plafier. 

Take of the Common r1afierT three 

, Emplajlrum 4 Muci/ogi~i6ur. 
Plafter of Mucilages • 

'rake of yellow WjlX, fourteen OUIt. 
ces ; 0 of the Oil of Mucilages, 
eight Ounces in Meafure; of Gum 
Ammoniac firained, half a Pound. 
of common Turpentine, two Oun
ces: The Gum Aminoniac being 
melted with the Turpentine, add 
to them' gradually the Wax melt
ed with the Oil in anoth~r Velfel. 

· L. 
The Emploj/rum e Muciloginihus is 

principally ufed as a Suppurative, 
But I am inclined to believe the Mu
cilages, mixed with Something oily to 
keep them from drying, will have a 
better Effea. 

EmplaJlrum OxycrouUIII. 
Oxycroceum. 

Take of yellow Wax, one Pound ; 
common Pitch, and Galbanum, 
each half a Pound. Melt them 
over a gentle FireJ . and add of 
Myrrh, Olibanum, and renice 
Turpentine, each two Ounces. 
Mix all together, and make a ' 
Plafter according to A~t . E. 
It is efteemed a Refolvent, and is 

faid to fortify the Nerves'aad MufcJe50 
and to relieve Pain. 

Ef/lplaJlr~fn RohorallJ. 
Strengthening Plafter. 

Take of the Common Plafter, two 
Pounds; of Frankincenfe, half a 
Pounq; of Dragon's-Blo04, three 
Oun~es. To the Common Pia
fier melted, add the reft reduced to 
Powder. L.. 

P P 3 0 ,.~ 
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The Tjt1~ expreifes the In~en:tion 

of this Plafier. · , 

EmflaJlNJm StomachjcTlm. .. 

Stomach Plafter. 

T ake ~f yeJlow Wax, eight Ounces : 
T acamahac powdered, fo ur Qun-, 
~cs. Wh~n melted toget~et adq 
the fallowing Ingredients repuced 

.~o Powder, v iz . f/enice Turpen
tine, fix O'Jnce, ; of ~y Be:rrie~~ 
powdered, two Qunces ; Qf ~ubebs 
powdped, an Ounce; E xprelfed 
O il of Mace, an O unce and a half; 
Chymical Oil of M int, tWo Drains. 
M ix them, and make thereQf a 
P lafter according to Art. 'E. ,., 
T his is prepared in a dit'ferent 

~anncr in the LOl1don Difperlrato~y, 
t~us. 

grees, half an Ounce of Tacam~
hac in Powder, and m~ them to

- gether. E. ' . 

, This feem,s intended as ~ very fli. 
mulating Refolvellt. 

C E :R: ATE S~ 
Ceralum albut;:. 
White Cerate. 

T~ke of 01~ve Oil, four Qunces in. 
Meafure; of whit~ Wax, four 
Oun<:es in Weight; of Sperm~ 
Ceti, half an Ounce in W eight .' 
Melt all together, and flir the"" 
'Yell til~ the Cerate is quite colq, 
L. ' 
This curers from the W,hite Ojn~

tnc~t, and Lini~~nt, only in Con-
fiflence. . 

Ceratu1II Citr i llUfll. 

'Yell~w Cfrate. 

Take of foft f.abdanum, three Oun
~es ; of FrankiDc.enfe~ olle 0 n ce; 
Cinnamon, Exprelfj:d Oilpf M~ce~ 
(o catlec;\, ot ea<;l1 half an Oun~e , 
of Effentiiil Oil of M int, on~ Tilk~ of y$llQ,\y Bafilicum, half a 
Dram. Add to the Frankincenfe Pound ; of yellow W.a~, ali OUDce~ 
melted, firS: the l.abd~itunl,.a little M elt them together. L. 
~eated till it is. b ~ome foft, alld - T his dj~ffl fi'otfi the yellow nafi -

. then the Oil of Mace ; afterwards licon o~ly in Con.J1ltence. . , 
~ix in t~e Ci~namQn with the Oil 
of Mj o~, aoli beat them together 
in ~ w~rni Mortar intQ Ii Ma{a, 
which is to be kept in i! dfel 
\Yell elofed: L. .' , 

Both thefe are intended a,£. warm 
and cordlat" A ppl icat~on5' to the Sto
mach ; ~d exert very confider.;lble 
~ffeas. , when ,fucll Thill~S Ill' 
w;nted. 

Emp/oj/rum Polali/f. 
Volatlle Planer. 

~~ke of reh~fc ~ur,~ntjne , . a~ 
punce . Grind It In a Mor~r, 
gradually po,uting ther~to - an 
pullce 'of Spirit of Sal,Anm'1Qni c_~ 
~na, when they ;Ire thorough,ly 'in
fWfora.t~~~ a.d~ to I~e;n. by .d~-

Ct 1"l:tlifn Epulotic~. 
Cicatrii,ing' Cerate. 

Tl\ke of Ol iYe Oi\, ~ Pound ; :fel
low Wax , ' prepared Calam)" o~, 
each half a Pound. Melt ,he 
Wax with t~e ~il j and, as fdOll 
as the Mi x t'tlr1! b ginS' to congeal~ 
fprinkle in the C~la~y, ~nd flir 
aU well, till the Cerate i~ quite 
cold. L. 
Tlris feerns to be inteJ.lde4 to i~-

tate 'TulU.,'a Cerate. . . ' ,. .. 

Ctfllum' MtrCl!,ialA 
M~r~urial Cerate:. 

Ta\te yellow Wax , tried Hogs-Lar~_ 
f)f each half a Pound; ..of ~ick-
~~~~ tb~¢C? 9~~s ~ . ~~ ~~ ~. 

:f ~ 
, \ 



Chap. xiv; Of Epithems; 
pIe Balfam of Sutphur, a Dram. 
Melt the Wax with the Lard; 
then add them grad ually to th« 
Quickfilver, lid! well diviqed by 
the Balfaci of Sulphur; . 

The Ufes of this may be lcnown 
from tliofe of the Qgickfilver, which 
enten its Compofition. .- . 

E'P\ T ~E M S. 
Epithema Yejcatorillm. 

Bliftering E~J.hem. 

Take of Canth;uides re"tuced to a 
very fine Powder, and o. W,heat 

. Flower, equal Weights, 'V. th a 
fufticient Qgantity of Vine .. 'r 
make them into a Paile. 1,. • 

Epithtma Pulatilt. 

Yolatile Epithem. 

Take equal Weights of (OmIDOn 
'Turpenttne, and of Spirit of Sal 
A~ lloniac. Stir the Turpentine 
in a • "tar, and gradually . drop 
in the Spin·.t,... till the Whole is reo 
duced to a whit • • ~~fs. . L. 
Thi~ thould {cern t he a.iJrqng 

llimulating Refolv.cnt .. 

Cataplaflllll e C;Ymi",( 

Cummin Cataplafm~ 

Take , of Cummin Seeds. half a 
Pound; Bay.berries, fhe Leaves 
of Water-Germander dried, Fir
gi~ia Sna!te·Root, of each three 
punces ; of Cloves, one Ounce ; 
with HOl}ey equal to thrice the 
Weight of the Species p<1wde!ed, 
make a Cataplafm. L. 

This is fubnituted for the fJheriac4 
!Aniiaen/il, and is a very warm To
ric, of ~onfid rable Ufe, wnen Uea; 

k e:tc:i ill anr fart, 

CataplaJma Difiutienl. 

The Difcutient Cataplafm. 

Take o( Bryony -Root, two Ounces.; 
the Root Qf common Flowder de 
Lua, one Ounce; the Flowers of 
Chamomile and Elder, each half 
an Ounce; Spring-Water, a fuf
Jicient Qgantity. Boil them till 
they are tender; then bruife them 
well, and add, of Gum Ammo
niac, dilfolved in Vinegar, half 
an .ounce i crude Sal Ammoniac, 
two Drams; Camphorated Spirit 
of Win~, one Ounce. Mix int<» 
a Cataplafm. E. ,. 
This feems aR excellent C~taplaflll 

.or th~ Pur~fes 'JCpre~esi jc the Ti-

Take of dried Figs, four OUI)~es; 
of yellow Bafi licull1:- e Ounce; 
of ftrained Galbmum, l)a1f an 
Ounce, Beat well the Figs 'th 
a ·little Wine or firong ftale Beer; 
then. carefully mix in theOintment, 
firft melted with the GalbanutI!. 
L. 

The Title exprefi'ts tile Uies. • 

Ctrt.aplaJma Suppurans. 

The fuppurating Cataplafm. 

Take of w 'te Lilly.Roots (or thofe. 
of Marth Mallows) fOllr Ounce~ ; 
of fat. Figs, one Ounce. Boil in 
a fufficient ~antity of Spring
Water, till they are ten'der. Brul(e 
them well, and add, of crude O. 
nions bruifed, fix Drams; Gal
hanum, diffolved in the Yolk of 
an Egg, half an Ounce; of the 
'l/nguentum RaJilicon, and Oil of 
Chamomile, eac:h an Ounce; th 

fp + Mo 
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Meal of Linfeed, a fufficient~a~
tiey. Mix and make a Cat~plalm. 

TIle Ti~le expreffes the Intention, 
for which it feems ex~ellen~ly ealcu
~te4· 

S;napijaus Sit'Y/~x. 

The Simple Sinapifm. 

'fak~ 9f Mufiard, Seed bruifed, ~nq 
the Crums of Bread, each equal 
Parts; of the fuarpefi Vinegar, a 
fufficiell.,t ~antity. Mhc. jnd 
make '~ C~taplaf!D, 

$.i1[alifmuJ Compojitu!. 
The Compopn4 Sinapif~. , 

'Take of Mufiard-Seed bruifed, and 
'the Crums of Bread, each two 
PUllees; bruifed Garlic, "alf a 
Ounce; black Soap, one OunQ . 
lhe befi Vinegar, enough tOmak; 
~ C~~af1afJJl. ./ 

~ .... 
-/' 

J 

Both thefe ftimula~e very pOWer
fully. See the Notes to th~ Eps
plajlr,.m Vejicatorium. 

Coagulum .Alumillo/um. 

Alum Curd, 

Take of the "o/hit~ C!f ~n Egr' .3.. 
pleafure; and filr It m.r-fc:wter 
Vefrel, ~it~ a, fpfflci!'nt Lump of 
A)u~, till it ~s cOigulilted . . L. 

This is a v.ery,good Afiringent Epi
~Ae'!1 ' I h~ .. e known it applied tQ 
JnRaIlle~ or over moill, Eyes with 
v,ery Iood EffeCt, received upon a 
1m!; T ow. But it will fometimes 
':.f ite fains; and in Fhis Cafe it ~uft 

be difcontinued. For Nothing ismor~ 
prejudicial to the Eyes, t.han· APfU~ 
cations which ~ive P~. • 

iP-7;r . . 
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Chap. 1.~ Chymlcal NJedidnes, &c; Sg1 
fonous. TlteOhymifts have prudent- Nerves by Irtrtation. prop-eUing thq 
Iy obferve~, that thefe Oil5 aCl: by Spirits. and, perhaps, . agreeabl)( 
.pleans of their Spirits ~ whi9h, as warming them both. And whill1: tbey 
Iodgetiin' the Oil, ,coriJe to , beap- perform ,all this, theyattenuateand ( 
plied to the Partn)f the Body, fo as . diffolve ViCciditiesi fo far as cad be 
'lhere tQ produce their proper ACl:ion~. done by iDcr~afing the Motioq' of' ' 
which would oth~rwife eafily be loft Circulation, They have, however. 
~~ro" their -extreme Volatility ~ ana, befides thefe, other Virtues 'tID lefs 
when both the Oil and the Spirit aCt ' confiderable; and peculiar to eash. 
together, the EffeCl:,is more gentle. Thus the Oils of the Arhot· ritdJ~ 
put more .Jalling. " Thefe -Spitits. and of-Savine, are powerful Emm -
therefor~,- haveJ andcomrltunicate nagogQes, where the Stoppage of 

'~p tbe Qjl, a certain Aqrimony, which ,the Mepfirual Difchargearifes fro,m a 
gives tll.e Senfation of Fire to the ,JanguidCireulation. The Elfential 
Tongue. ahd prHendy 'occanons Oil of Rue is of Service in the Epi
Pain; and 'the like MeCl: th~y /hew lepCy, from a cold relaxed S~te of 
when applied to the naked Nerves. , the Nerves '; and, 'alfo, in Hyil:e
'When applied to . the extero.al ~kin. rical Diforders from a cold Caufe ; , 
they foon occafion the Whole Series ,that of Juniper Berries. in the cold 

, of an Inflamma~ion, and, end. in a ' ScurvY"and rhe Palns and Heavi'
Qangrenous r:fchar. If applied to the nefs thence proceeding; and. alfo, 
Lips, 01' -the internal Parts of the in,Nephritic CompTaints. from cold 
~ofe or Pa:late, where die Nerves ObftrilcHons; That of Mint, in an 
lie bare, they-occa IOn the {arne with . almo!l: Paralytic W'eaknefs of the 
great Violence, and prefe,ntly· bring 'Stomach; that of Lavender in th.e 
,on dangerous ~nflammations. Whence PalCy, V rtigo. Lethargy, and other 
we ea/ily fee, what Effects they may cold Diforders~f die Head :- The 
produce upon tbe Mouth, Threat, fragrant un-inflammatory Oil of 

. 'Stomach, and Inteftines, when im- ROles, is. a nobler Rev-iver of the 
prudelltly -.e2Cliibite~, Hence' thele lapguid Spirits.; tbat 'of Cinnamon, 
Oils mar-j'lift!r be ' cal~ed i~fla~ma~ , very. ad"~n.geous In',a D~ficien~e of , 

' tory; cpo' lt1S obferv'ed, there .ls no Spmts WIthout InflammatIOn, elthf~ 
better ' Rejl1edy' ,for immediately during the Periods of Pregnancy, 

. 'ailing the Spirits. ,by their grateful Delivery, or immediately afterwlj.rds~ 
and 81traordinary Vir~lle,' which can lf at the fame. tiHle' there be no 
Ikarce be' ,expjaiQeq, for want of ge- Rupture of the Velfels: Thofe , of 
' tJ~m;i frinciples, otherwife tpap by Wormwood, Cardlfus Een'edillus. the 

, -direCt E~perimeht. Th~y have no't letTer Centaury,ChaIIlDmile, andTan.
.c~ly , this refrelhi!lg, but alfo an heat- fey, are ufefu! againft Worms: For, 
ing. Vjrt~e. ,For if externallyap- which Piltpofe they ~ ~ay be formed 

,plied, Or jnte~nally taken, they im- into Pills with Crums of Bread, an~f 
mediately J?egin to heat the Parts of given in a ' fuflicient 'Dofe upon aq 
~he Bodr.. and l'refently,increafe this elhpty"Stomach, the Patient refmin: 
Heat t US " once be~ull,. 'But the, ing from all Kind of Aliment for two." 
~blder, aQ~' more langUid the Body, Hours afterwards: Thofe of Ballm 

I t4e I$fs they:; heat-it. and vice vfr./a; and Lemorr-peel, ,in Pqlpl~ation5 of 
.fo that, when rubbed upon a dead the Ilellrt, frQIJl cold phli:gmatic Hu
C~rcafs. they produce no Heat at all. mours; and thofe of Marjoral,ll~ 
Whence it is highly dangerous to Rofemary,apd Sag.e, in Oblhuaigns 
'give them in a ~urning Fever. Tl1ey and mu~dus 'Difcharges of the Ute,,: 
%~.f,~ '~~{eM~ tile Moo. iOtil" 9f ~h~ ~us, fr0m ~ ~C!l~ Ca~fe~,' -

·If 
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If thefe Oils be ftrongly ground 

for a confiderable time, wi~h thrice 
their own Weight· of pure and dry 
Sea Salt, fo as to divide them well, 

.a~d then again diftilled with Water, 
they become clean, pure, and limpid, 
pr freed from their mucilaginous. or 
gummy, Part; and fitter for keeping, 
if put up into Glafs Veffels having 
dofe Necks well fitted with ground 
Glafs Stoppels, and fet in a di"y cold 
Place. But they lofe of their ~an
tit)' by this Rectification, much grofs 
Matter remaining behind in the Still, 
unable to afcend by reafon of its 
Tenacity. Their Virtues. alfo, are 
Idfened, which depend upon their 
.Spirits; becaufe thefe remain in the 
Water ufed in the DiftiIJation, and 
are alfo diffipated in the Water which 
comes over. This Mr. Hsmb'Fg 
1hews-, by a laborious and inftructiv.e, 
tlio' dear, Experiment: For, upon 
cfiftillingfuch an Oil, with fre!h Wa
ter every time, fix .al}d twenty times 
over, he at length 0~taine1 a fourth 
Pan thereof; the otner three Fourths 
becoming an inGpid, tenacious, Sub; 
fiance, whiJfl: the Water, four and 
twenty times cohobatec with fhe Oil, 
was rendered exceeding !harp, aro
Illatic, faline, qr fpirituous. 

When thefe p'\lre.Oil~ are, without 
Addition, difiilled in a Glafs Retort. 
with a Fire g(adually incrcafed, they 
always exhale {orne Water. and af
terwards become more clear, liquid. 
penetrating, and light; leaving at tRe 
Bottom of the Retort, after the Di
flillation is performed by a {hong 
Heat, a black, ' fixed, {pongy ter
Je!trial M,atter. And if the Opera
tion be thus feveral Times repeated, 
the greateft Part of the Oil wiII be 
converted into what . the Chymifts 
call Caput Mortuum. The exceIIent 
Mr. Boy/~. by this Means, reduced 
a Pound of Effential Oil almoft whol- ' 

, ly to Earth. ' 
They who have difiilled there Oils 

from pure Ch~lk, in clean Veffels. 

have found that, by cohobating five 
Ounces of Oil eight times upon 
fifteen Ounces of Chalk. it afforded 
only (wo Ounces and one Dram ef 
Oil, two Drams and forty-five Grains 
of Salt, ' and half aft ' Oun<;e of a 
1hongly faline Water, containing ihe 
volatile Salt of the Oil, ,!ccording to 
tIle Oblervation of Mr, BOIII'dtll". 

Again, thefe Oils diftilled from 
Lime fiacked in the Air, llnd after
wards made t"xceedingly dry, are fo 
changed, that a Pound of Oil being 
fix times diftilled, in the way of 
Cohobatiofl, up/?n fre!h Quantities 
of Lime, with an extreme Degree 
.of Fire; there came over fifteen 
Ollnces and a half . of Water, a~d 
one Ounce of Oil, according to the 
ObfervatiQn of Mr. Hamberg. Hence 
thefe Oils are found to contift chiefly 
of elementary Water and Earth, a little 
Oil, Spirit, ana Salt; and therefore 
grew from the Union of thofe diffe
rent Principles by the Action of the 
Fire. Whence Oil is not a fi~ple 
elementary Body, but ,a CompOund ' 
of feveral oth~rs . But whether 
this be really the Cafe. or whether 
Experiments may !hew~ that thefe 
Oils are rather tra..nfmutable, I do 
.riot take upon me to determine. 

This may be. faid with grea.t'er Cer
tain ty, that the more excellent of 
thefe Oib being di,ffolved .in higliRec
tined Spirit of Wine ... d igelled and 
diftilled with a gentle Fire of one 
bundred Degrees, give out their na. 
tive Spi~it to the Spirit of Wine, 
leaving a tenacious oily Matterlbe ... 
hind; which, being,again treated in 
the fame Manner with frelh Spirit of 
Wine, affords more; an,d thus, at 
laft, remains an indolent, fcendefs. 
infipid, thick, and tenacious Body 6f 
,Oil, perfe~y deprived of all its ,Spi
rit. Anli if ever pure Water be 
long !hook with thefe Oils, it takes 
to itfelf therr Spirit, becomes . rich 
therewith, and thus r.obs the 'Oilof 
its_ V iTtue j fo that if the Operation 

. be 
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be often repeated, it at length leaves by no means happens, iff the Diilil. 
the like indolent Remainder as the lationis carried on by a moderate 
Spirit of, Wine. And hence we are Fire. J 

£urni£hed with ~xc.ellent Preparations; . Hence we learn. ,that ;·exceffive 
:md learn, that thefe O ikate fepata- H eat is of great Efficacy in- changing. 
ble into Spirit and Oil, a little Salt, the Texture of 9ils. And tnis Qb .. 
much Water, and much Eatth; at fer vatjon is ' llpplicab~e to the Human · 
leaH, that thefe are producible from ' Body j fince we fee, that, by the 
them by D ifuIla!ion. · B'ut Nothing intenfe Heat in Fevers, the temperate 
here feems ftra~get, than that Water and ·fulphureous Parts of ' the Blood 
iliould remain 10 tenaf;:iouily< mixed and Humours are furptizing1y agi
with thefe Oils, as not to he fepa~a- tated ; fe that it is not to be wonder
ted f«Jm theffil by Diftillation twej1ty. cd at, . if the oleo us . and' temper~te 
times repeated. . ' . Principle of the -Blood' is converted 

H ence it is con6rmed ' by this, into an highly faline fulphureous 
that . the · peculiar Tafte and 0- Matter, which, being difcharg.ed by 
dour of Plants whOlly reJide in their Stool and Urine, renders the Fa':'ces 
,native Spirit: That the Tahe and bilious and yellow, and the Prine 
Qdour of ,DiftiUed Aromatic Waters ) ntenfe1y red ., , ' 
8re folely owing-to this Spirit, as pe- ' It is . not to' be doubted, but" it · 
culiar to ,eacli Plant: That Efi"ential right Meafur~s are taken. thofe Oils. 
Oils, alfo, have their refpeetive Cha- which by too int~nfe. an Heat in 
f.laerifl:ics from' thefe Spirits alone: Di/lilhltion have, in a 'great meafure, 
That the Volatile Oil of PI~nts chiefly loft their grateful Taffe, their · Fra~ 
ferves for detll4niflg there,Spirits, and grance, and their ,Colour, may, by 
the Fixed Oil for conneating, the folid Rectilication, be reduced to' a due 1 

Parts together; whence the Differ-, Degree of Perfeai . -aut if the; . 
ence of thefe two Oils' 'is very ~r~at : ReCti~ca~on i~ attfilmpted by. potting 
That both the Expreffed and DtlhUed the Oils lD a Glafs Retort, and car-' 
Oils are natural in 'the Plants them- ' rying oil. the Difiil1ation by'a Sand,.. ' 
felve~. ~n?, t~at t~e Differe.nce ~f Heat~ we And ourfelves ~~dved; 
OIls IS prmclpalJy ow}ng to their SPI- fince, by thiS Means,.thefe Oils have 

, rits. " an ungrateful~ e~pYr.eumatic ' .SmeU. ' 
and are fo far from'tacquiringtheir 

Fredel'ic Hoffin/lIJ's Remarks on Rf- ,clI,e and ' grateful Sweetnefs, thafihey 
" fential Oils. are rather rendered more acrid: 'The 

Rectification is therefore to be made I 

• It 'frequently . happens that Oils" in ano her Manner. Thofe Oils, for , 
in Diftillation, are yi~1ded eithcl1 too Infiance, are,to be mi;xe,d with, -i:om .. 
acr id, 0r of too deep a Colour, cepe- mon Salt, 'with which they are to btf 
cially if they an: urged by too ilrong ftron gly triturated, taking three Parts 
a Fire. And t1'is 1S principaUy to be , of Salt to one of Oil: Then adding • 
obferved, when thofe Herbs, ~vhich a fufficient ~antity of Water, the 
~bound- with a large Q!ant~ty-0J a- Rectification ' is to be made from aD 
crid Salt, fl,lch as Thyme, Savory, Alembic; b'y which Means there is < 

Marjoram. 'and 'cret-an Origilnum, . yielded an Oil ·far clearer, and- of a ' 
'are fubje8ed to pifiillation. For, if ~ore grateful Colour. And what is ' 
the Diftillatio,n is · ~cceIerated by too fu tprizing is, that in . the Bottom of 
brilk a 'Fire, the. Oils notf' only lofe the .Alembic there is found' a. tlli,k 
their grateful ~meIl , but alfo acquire black !\<lafs, which firmly adlleres 
a brownifu or reddilh CQlOLlr, whi~~ ' t9 tho Hands, am! ,th-e ~tity .. , - --. ' - " 01 · 
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f which is, the gre~ter, the' t 'cker Earthy, or Aqueous Principle, thert! 
~d deeper-coloured the Gils. are. I is alfo another irt Oils, which the An~ 
have often obferved, that Oil of tients called Spirits; which is highly 
Marjoram contained more of this atlive, of a thin, ethertal, S\lbftancej 
Refinous Subltance than other Oils; and neceffary to preferve the natural 
flnu an O unce of it generally affoT'(is Cra/is .and Texture of the Oil. 
a Pram of fuch a Subllance. The T.his Spirit is principally difpofed 
O ils of Mint, Spike, and Lavender, to Evaporatioh, by the Heat of tho 
thus treated, d() not leave ~o great a Air; and, when this Spirit is loft, we 
~antjty of Refin; but the Oils of fine! that the Oil is greatly changed 
Thyme and Savory afford a large in its Confiftence, Smell, Tafte, and 
~antity" of it. We alfo find that Virtues. If, therefore, we intend td 

Su<;h Oils, as are of a grofs Con- preferve Oils, We mull: not only <;are
nll:ence, yield a large Quantity of fully ftop the Vefi'els which contain 
this Refin. them, but alf6 depofite rhem jn cold 
This Experiment fuHiciently e.vintes, .Places, fo that, the Spirit being pent 

that Olls are nothing but fubtile and up in th.em, their Texture ' may 
liquid Refins, cl01cly united with remain entire. ' \ 
Phlegm, lind fome et~ereal Spirit; Becaufe the Air, efpecially when 
as alto tha~ thofe Oils are hotrell: hot, induces a greater Change on the 
w hich contaih~~e'" largeft Quantity of Nature of Oils, and the ~ality of 
Refin. For which Reafon fuch Oils the Oleous Mixture, than allY thing 
fhould alw.ays becautioufly prefcribed elfe, whilll: by long aaing upon 
int'ernally by the Phyfician; becaufe them, it deprives them of their grate
all fubtile 'Oleous Subftances induce ful Tafte aDd Smell, and infpifi'ates 
an 'intenfe and 10Dt;-continuing Heat them; the Expreffed Oils tending ti;; 

n the HumouI\S of the Human Body. a ran<;id State; and thofe DiftilJed to 
It is alfo to be .obferved, that Oils, a 'Terebinthinaceous Nature; thel> 

rendeted more limpid by this ReCli- Colour alfo being in fome greatly 
jjcatien~ are not fo foon diffolved by changed. Hence Oils are carefully 
~eaified Spirit of Wine as they were to be preferved from the free Accefs 
before; but for this _ Purpofe ' they. of an hot Air; which may be done 
tequlle . aighl,. Re,Ctified Spirit of by filling the Veffels in which they 
Wine, u,nce they are formed into are kept; allowing only a fmall 
fmall Globules, and with great Space for Rarefaaion, left, upon the 
Diflicultr incorporated with common Approach of Heat, they thould burft 
Spirit. They are al[o to ,be carefully fiopt, 
, It is alfo certain' from Experience, and put into cold and dty Places. 

dlat ether-eal, limpid. and fragrant SOMe, in order to 'preferve Oils, 
Oils becom_ethicker by Age, and lofe add fame Water; fuch, for Infiance., 
a great deal of their Fragrance; and, as Diftilled Rofe·water, which i~ of 
jf we want to re~ore Ihis Fragrance. excellent Service, when there is not 
we muft infufe them with recent Oil enough to fill the whole Glafs; 
Herbs and Leaves, and reiterate the nnce the Water, by its Exhalatioo; 
DifuUarioll from an Alembic; by keeps the Confiftence of the, Oil thin; 
which Means they are again impreg- ' and hinders it from being infpiffated. 
flared wi th that fubtile, [weet, and It is alfo certain, from Expetience; 
fpirituo\!s Principle, which illey had that Oils can never be intimatelY' 
Joll tiY ,exceilive Age. un ited and incorporated with Water; 

From this Experiment we learn, but that thtfe Subltances, naturalty 
that, bdides .. a SulphureOlls, SAlintlj. -iR-lmifcible, may by Att be fQ mi.xed, 

a'f 
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as notl to .be feparated from each detected, if thefe Oils are poured 

. other. This is moft commodioufly into common Watc:~ For then the 
done by pourinz a few Drops of any Water immediately becomes· milky~ 
Aromatic Oil on 'Sugar, then plltting which Effect is not produced by pure 
it into Water, and fhak~ng it j by Oil, when put iato cold Water, and 
which means the whole Oil, in ' a . left to itfelf. T1lere is fiill another 
moment, enters the Pores of the Method of adulterating the Oils of 

. Water. Thus we may, in' an . Plants, by mixing Oil of TurpentIne, 
extemporaneous Manner, prepare or Pine; with Ole Herbs to be
the Waters of Cinnamon, Cedar, . dillilled: And this Fraud is matt 
Nutmeg, Mint, Baum, and .Hyfi'op, . commonly committed in preparin~ 
which are otherwife to be only Cephalic Oils from Plants, whi$ 
obtained with confiderable Labour aQound with a balfamic RefiO; fuch 
by Difiillation. Befides, by the as Mint, Origanum, Sage, Rofemary, 
Addition of a fmall ~antity of Marjoram, Savory, Thyme, Mother 
Spirit of Wine, thefe Waters become of Thyme, and the Flowers of Spike 
Spirituous: and Laven~er. From which, by the 

It is an opprobrious, tho~ trqe, Addition of thefe Oils, they obtain a 
Afi'ertion, that the real and genuine l arge ~antity of Oil, tho' of a bad 
Oils of Plants are rarely to be had' in Kind. and inconfiderable Virtues I 
theShops' j hItCe, in order to ·increafe but fuch Oib, if the Plants aM 
their Qyantity, it is cu!lomary; in recent, retaih .their fpeci/ic and 
difrilling them, to mix them with diftinguifuing Taite and Smell. Ba~ 
fome pinguious or other Subftances this fraudulept Management ea1ily 

'of little Value. As, tor the dear betrays itfelf. For if fuch Oils -are 
Aromatic Oils, it is cert~n, from kept for fome time, they lofe theit" 
.Experience, that they are almoft all grateful Smell; and die difagreeablcr 

' ,adulterated, as is obvious in the Oils Odour of the Turpentine remams. 
of Cinnamon, Cloves. Nutmegs, and But there is Hill a mQre expeditiou. 
Mace. But in thefe the Fraud is. Method of difcovering this Artifi~ ... 
eafily detected by pouring Alcohol of For if a Piece of Cloth, macerated 
Wine, at highly Rectifi.~d Spirit of in fuch Oil, is put in a warm Place" 
Wine,. upon them. For this Liquor or expofed to an hot Furnace. tha 
immediately refolves, and imbibes fubtile Fragrance is immediately ex
the Particles of the purer Oil, leaving haled, :and the Smell of Turpentine 
in the Bottom a large ~antitY' of manifen~ itfdf. ' 
Exprdfed Oil, either of Almonds, Befides, the C p alic Oils, adulte
or 8el.l-nut~. But the mme 1kilful of rated with Turpentine, Qr Oil of 
the Chymifts have an artful Method Pine_ are lJIore limpid than the 
of concealing this Piece of Fraud. genuine Oils, which are of a deepet 
For they diffolve pure Oil of Cinna~ Colour. There is alfo another 
mon, or Cloves, by adding an equal Method of detecting this Practice; 

'~antity of highly Rectified Spirit which is, when the Letters of the 
of Wine; which may be fo pre"pared. Signature, put upon the Mouth ot. 
that one Part of the Spirit may the Glafs, become fucceffively pale .. 
abforb one Part of the Oil, whiltl: which does not happen with- ther 
the Talle remains, and die Smell genuine.,OilS. For the Effluvia 01 
continues ' fufficiently t!rong and the Turpentine contain ·a· lubtile -
penetrating j fo that the Impofition Acid, which,. in l?rocefs of Tiine~ 
is with Difficulty difcove'red. But defiroys the Colour \ of tha Ink. : 
tlUi Piece of Fraud is alfo· q.uickly SOJJle~ in dle' DjruIlatioli of theCel 

.' • .... " Oils". 
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Oils, inflead ,of Turpentine, add and pour it into a Glafs Retorf; 
Seeds, which contain a large ~antity fo as to fill ORe Half thereof; 
of pinguious Juice;. futh as thofe of ,then, fitting on the Receiver, diftii 
Poppies, And by this means that in a Sand-heat, and with a gentle 
thick Oil" which at other times is fire, There will come oyer an 
generally expreffed, add with Diffi~ acid SpIrit; then, the Fire being 
culty pafres the Helm, is r~i{ed and gradually increafed, a limpid Oil, 
diftilled in conjunCtion with a Portion commonly called ethereal Spirit I 
of fub tile and ethereal Oil; and this and at length a yellow Oil, leaving 
is the ufu al Method of adulteratiqg the Colophony at the Bottom ; 
the Oil of Rue, For tho' Rue is of a which, being urged with the laft 
ftrong Taite, and penelhting Smell, Degree of Fire, will alfo afford It 
yet there is hardly any Plant wh'ich red and dufky-red Oil, that falls 
affords a fm aller ~antity of Oil. thro' the other Liquors to th. 
But pure Oil of R ile is eafily difiin- Bottom of the Receiver. E. r 

gui/hed fro'm that which IS adulte- , The Gums Ammoniac, 
rated; nnce, when genuine. it does Caranna, 
Dot become thick and coagulat~d, Elemi, 

. when expofed to the Cold; but is Galbanum, 
infpiffated" wnen 1t is adulterated Sagapenuni~ 
with any Expreffed Oil. The Oils Storax, 
of Chamomile, and the Tops sf Tacamahac, &c. 
Yarrow, when pure and recent, are dil1:illed in the fame Manner, afford 
of It beautiful blui/h Colour, which an acid Liquor and an empyreumatie 
is afterwards changed into that of Oil ' , 
brown. But if this bluilh Colour of 'turpentit;e, difiilled by the Alem
tbe OU of ChamomiIe..flQwers remain bic, with four time5 its own OEan
~bove a Yellr; it i~ a fure Sign that it tity of Water, yii:1ds a limpid Oil

J is adulterated. For it is cuftomary leaving ' the Colophony behind, after 
to mix it with Oit of 'turpentine, the Evaporation of all the Water, 
which is of a deep-bluilh Colour, o~ which may be kept for Ufe; or may 
account of the TinCture it. receives be diflilled by the Retort, by which 
~om the Copper of t e V dfe!. It · means -it affords a yellow; a red, and 
! h °fi f . great blmPboJrtanced'; 'o t,hlhe a dufky-red Oil. E-. 
~ Y ~clan, to e a e to ,I mgul In the L01ldon Difpenfatory the 
genume fro~ ~dulterated ~Ils" For ' Difiillation of Turpentine is direCted 
thefe balfaml c and ce.phahc Oils not much as befote thus. 
only lofe much of theIr Efficacy, but ' , 
alfo acquire a foreign ~al ity, by Turpentine is to be diftilled with 
being adulterated , And it - is fuffi- Water in a t:opper Still, like the 
cientty known, that all TerebintlU- Effential Oils of Vegetabl,es . . L. 
naceous £ubftances violently exagi tate 
the Mars of Blood and Humours, 
and create an intenfe eat in the 
~ody. 

a ltum <J'ere"il1thin~. 

Oil of Turpentine. 

,T ake of any OEantity of T urpen
tine, melted over a gentle Fire, 

After the Diftillations, the yellow 
RofiR remains in the Sill. 

T his Oil is often, tho' impr0,PerlYi 
callc;d Spirit of T urpentine. 

Oleum <J'tr&"i1Zthin~ /Ethereum, & , 
BaiJamum. ~ 

T he Ethereal Oil, and the Balfam, 
of T urp,entine. 

' l ef 



I. Chap. i. Of Oils. S~3 
Let the O il of· Turpentine ,be di

ililled in a Retort; with a very 
gentle Heat, till v what remains is 

. become of the Confidence of a 
Balfam. 

Balfam of rrurpentine may alfo lie 
d iftilled from yellow Rolin; whence 
lafter a Portion of Oil, which mut!: 
be removed in time, will come a 

. thick Balfam; a blacki1h Rolin re
maining in the Retort, which is called 
·Colophony. 1.. . 
. The Ethereal Oil of TU,rpentine 
has of late Years been much recom
mended for a ~iatica, taken in large 
pofes in Honey, Or any other con
~enient ehicle. 

0l,u1II GUllian. 
Oil of Guaiacum. • 

'Take 'any Q!antity bE GuaiatiUD

It i~ doubted whether the G uaia
cum adds any Virtues to the Ca
paiv:1. T his Oil i an excellent 
~alCamjc, and js ljkely to do Good 
1n all tnofc; Ca~ 5 where Tar-water
can be of Service ; but -fhould feem 
to be a much better ' Medicine tba~ 
the latter. 

Oleu", Bu,,-i. •. i • 
Oil of Box • 

Dillil Pieces of Box in a Rett,rt 
ith a Fire gradually raiCed. Th; 

Oil will come over with an acid 
Spirit, from which the Oil is to 
be feparated by a funnel. L . 
See the Article Biiltul. in the Ma-

teria M;iic4. ~. , -

.. Florts B,u.oil;i. 

Flowers of Benjamin: 

Tak-e any ~antity of powderei 
, Benjamin, and put it into a glazed 

Pet, and fit a Cbne of Paper to 
the Brim thereof. ,then adminifter 
a fl~w Fire, that tbe FlOwer. may 

. . Chips. Put them into a Retort of 
Earth or Glafs, and graduallydillil 
them in a naked Fire, or a Sand- • 

.' Furnace. An acid Liquor will 
firft afcend, then a light-red Oil ; 
ad at length. with the ucmoft De
gree of Heat, a thick black Oil. 
that finks through the other Li
'iuors to the Bottom of the Relort. 

In like JUDDer Oils are d,.illilled 
ErolnJany Kind of Wood. E. . 

Th15 acid Water of Gila;acllRI is 
~igh~y penetrating, aperitive, atte
nuatmg, healing, detergent, and fa
ponaceous, fo as to prove antifcor-

, bitttit, diureti , diaphoretic, ana fu
dorific, efpecially after aeing well 
purified -and reCtified. 

Ollum Capai'VtI Compojitum. 

Compound Oil of Balfam of Ca
paiva. 

Take Balfam of Capaiva, twoPounds ; 
of Gum Guaiacum, four Ounces. 

. Diftil them together in a Ret"rt. 
L. . 

f~bhm~1 and repeat the Opciation 
till the Paper becomes foul with. 
the afceading Oil. E. , 
Thefe are faid to he a wo~der(~l 

PeCloral, and particularly excellent 
in Allhmas. For they gel}tl y atte
a.llate, and open the vifcous Qbflruc
tlons, . and c1eanCe the Bro)lchia.: 
Tiley are conllenient almoll: in any 
Form, and gi\l a very gratefuLScent 
to any COlnpofition. I The DoCe is 
from tree to rep or twelve Grains. 

In the Lo"doll Difpenfatory e find 
the followjqg Dil'eClions, with Te
fpea 0 the FJowers of Benjamin. 

Put powdered Benjamin into an 
earthen Pot pljlced in Sand. and. 
with a fmall Heat the Flowers 
wilI'rife, and may be caught by a 
Paper CODe placed over the Pot. 
Or eIfe, 

The BenJaniin may 'be put into a 
Retor~, and the Flowers 'will af-

Q.q ~en4 
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'''';' ...... 
Olt1l1Jl f itiJ BarhaJmjil. ' 
Oil of BarbadglJ Tar. 

l et Barhadoes Tar be diililled in a 
, Sand--heat, and an Oil will afcend 
. with Spirit. L. . . 

See the Artide PiJ!d!leon, in the 
M qlerillo Medica, a.moDg ~he Mine
r.ah. 

. 'ExtraCts ll~d Refins. 
E;rtrallu,m PianfaginiJ. 

Extraa of Planta,n. 
Take any ~anti·y of Plantain

Juice. (.;ianfy it eithet by Yeaft" .. .. 

the J::ilt e, pr the Whitt; of 'Eggs ,; 
a,Da aT~er\yar1:I s evaporate it ' o' t'Ile 
Corififiell,ce 'of lIoDey '; E.- •• 
In 'th faIrle lUlner are pfe'pared 

the Ex~atls 0 al ' a~id', )c~Q.. [uccu-
lent, and fiyptic 'Pla'nts. .1' • 

, . 
E 'I. /: '7" . 'I' : x,trql(um .t1,oJIIJ.tm~'. : 

t ,Extraa of Wor.tnwood'. 

't~ke~ any ~intity of ctTl~d' W'Olm,1.. L 'w ood,' and ~a fui'table Pr.oE0rt'iorl 
of ·priIig-w~{tr. Boil therl1%ge~ _ 

~ ther, po~~nl?i o~ te!h W,alh, ti tt 
the Wllte'f) Has extratled ,~l thf 
V'rtue 0 the Plants ; t en l fi lrt 

~ tire D e oaion, and e a~orate i 
- ,. ove • a {fow Fil-e to- the oRfifteIJce 

of Honey. E. " .• ,.. I 

Extrallum Glycjrrhiz4N >-' .. ~ 

Extraa: of Liquo.r:,ice. . 
.. ' )-1' 1 

Boil the Roots of Liquorice lightly 
in W ater ;. frrain and prefs ' mi t 
the Decoction : Then, ' after its 
Dregs have fubfided, boi~ it ~way" 
till it will not frick to the . Fil\ger5~' 
ufing due care, ~oward tl;u: End, 
to avoid Burning. L~ . 

' Se~ 



.. 
egap. 1.. ih:tracls ana efins. " .\.~ 
. ~ 'Se~ the Virtues of tiquotice iii ,the 1 t ir 'a ~ dduble -F rHf .1f.,t e of the 

Malitia Medica. ' " Confifte'nce .;r i ~Jll,the otHer ' 
1 ' h d • }" " ' RJ" ~ ..J " , I , , ,' " ar , e~.oug \ • 0 .. '; e, r,l!duc~d . 'to J ' 

Extratfum Jalo:pi'i., ' p d L ...... ..,. . 
owe. , \ '''I)J ~. 1 

E~tniCf of :TalaY'. ' The Medicinal V jrtties bf this 'Ex-
, F ~r;~upon J~Iai:!' roon p(hvder~d ~ trh~ 'ma.y be )earne :. rdrti '-(hofe of ' 
, , e i~ ed. · Spirit , of.Wine; tlllid, tile J>e- ie.vjel1i Bark AVe , re informed ' 

·I.with) a 9ue ~eat dra~v, *."fjnClure, in'o1h~ Narrative of'the' Committee.\. 
~c! poil, the Refidlfe, feveral ;imes that it is de~gned for thofe whQ{e ' 

. i.'1 :Wat~r: 4,fter Straining, dr~w Stomachs ai-,e Co tender; as ot t.o be , 
.; off the §pirit from t.he ~rft Tiru> able to bea th ' Bark ':.tn: dl:lftanee 
l:ture. till,it liegins to thicken . 11\- in the ~a titr r~CtlIifi~e . ·~?t thefe 
fp,iIrate a)(o the ftraide DecoChi- tomacns 0 not offen occur III Prac- • 

i q,n,s; tl,1efi mix t ,twO Extrat\s, tice ' ana; :iIi Jl1 'b,~h s;-lJt t 13iiH" in 
• lind, with a gen e", Fire , reduce SU'bImnce is a befterl1\1J.edicine.' I .ct 
, the' to the Confiftelfce of a Pill. "'; . I' " !(l L. ,~~ " • . 1) 

L Exirafiuin Ligni.C«mAech, enqilo .~ . t, <J{, t . ; Y' 'J" 
. . , E5Cti-i a: of 'l!} !>w'15oa~ , ',' J' ; ln~th~ EJi11h'urgh D'ifpenfatory it is ,. ' . .' Q II .:, 

arrk~e~ m:U ~}\ ' j~, the (ame . ~a,9nei: ; ~'il(!; of .Log 'oq~ ~n A Powder; ,one 
bru}l;; alt of Tartar IS added ' to the . J:>ound. ,"Boj[., ~t ftig,r times, or Q(lo: 
] alarl·tb.ott' 'after"the TinB:!;1rc; js s~- !ener, jn i\"Galfoli tlf1i V'{aterj to it.)' 
t , cted , by t'he 'Spirit. -TRis is can· l~Ha1f . rhen ' hbil--all thlt iLiqu.otsi r 
t~ived, ~6' get the Sa-liI)e l1s well as " IjlU:J og~he~. anq. . (l:rained, . t9, a', 
R efin6us Part of Hie !Jalap; an It , '.11ft Confiftenc:e~ 1 t.., 10; , . 

n,:ay-' poffibly be almofl of as much ~ TIns feerns irite~d~ to f~ftiff the 
UCe in PritHee a~ the fimple Ro'dt, Bowel ;0 when weakened 5Y"a Diar- ' 
WItHout any Preparation. • rlilea 'or PYfentery ; ' I5.u plould nO,t ' 
.. .,' De u fed till Ql:le E acuations ai'/!> 
Extra1:Ul11t CortiriJ Pe u'Via11i, Malie . 'made.:! ,y 

j • / - \ & Dur-ilm . -it·' "Nt, 4: ,./ [0. ,. 

E tr~Cl d(,P;ru'lJi~n'~Bark, lioth S.9ft Ex rafiu1!t LiKni Gua}aci, ' MaUll ~ 
anti, Hard. I , • J)itru~, ., , • '. 

l-j; ~1 1 ,>0 , ,\', 
.1 a ~ of Peru zan Dark, .t:-educed to 

Pqwpe; ene- pound: of :,v;rarer; , 

Extrafr of Guaiacu ~'woodI Soft anll 
, ,'}.. Hard , 1,)1')',' , "', 

Take of the Sha iogs 0f Lignum 
• ~<. or twe ve Fint9. ' Boil (or .an 
l'.. .. .. ( f . 1 .. 

, ' our or two, and p ur off the. Lt·, 
quor, \)'hich, will b ,red and tranf. 

- parent; 'but, ~s foon a~ it grows. 

~itre, one Pod a .. Rellh it ilfour 
, times, or o(tener; :iii (~ Ga:lfifn of 
,. ~ter, fo hal ;1 then inr~iJrate, hli 
t lJlquors; l aft-e tlleyO<l1avil J:Jjeelt 
• 'lh:aineJ; Hut, when . tHe, Water is 
[I e t ' all · ' Tltd aW8. , ,adll. a fmal[ 
c P-e1'tion '{ of ReEtified . S'piri(,,; by 
I: wlllcn the ExtrilEfiffiall'bt b'rought 
I to'~unif-orm ana tenaciousMafs. 

told, bec6mes yellow and turBi<;l: 
~' Boil the' 13arlf' agatn in tl,1e1 {ame ' 
~~antity of fre~ ater a~' lSe.: 
• To e; lep,eatiiii t~efl" Boili~g~ ti • 
• the Liquor rr~~ins "ttan(parertt; , 

y,hen o;;old , ; tli P-, evaporate 'ail 
t there DecoEt~i,lJ{s)lr~in'ed ~nd ,~.lx~1 
~'.tdC)together,.lo, t4y" prop.e~ Con.;l 
,,!~ence,ove.r 'I" very ,g;n,rle, ~ir~h 

,. \! l,tf a e ,Car5- to aVOld .,~urDln~h 
: 1'b\5 ElJlract 15 to be preplred un· 

"'~'h\~' E:~t~aa;k~ [~JCi L~"prinar~d '" ,1 -"\. /..;. _>:~ • 1; 

un , er ~q Fo!,ms;,\~rie,fQher, ' and . 
the o;ther harder, b'. . . ~.". 
• f citthe Y irtues· or,this Extract, fee 

tfie Art;c!e Gu~ia,um in" the Materia 
Q..,q :z Malial.' 
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Mrdica. I {boula apprehend, that 
a Decoflion of Guaiacum will be 
much more likely to enter the Lac· 
teals, and impregnate the 1Jlood with 
the Vi~tues of the Wood. 

B.c,·hQQ.vt take~ 'llotice Of a K ind 
of Extracts, which he calls E./Tmt;al 
E;ttralls. of which he gives an Ex
ample in th~ 

Exlrallum Croci. 

ExtraCt of Saffron. 

, Nature has prepared, in particu. 
Jar Partl of certain Vegetables, . a 
determined Kind of Body, fo diffe
rent from all otbers as fcarce to be 
referred to any other known Kind ; 
and has at the lame time endowed 
it with Virtues, otherwife inimitable. 
We have an Example o( this in the 
Chives of Saffron, which..the prin
pal Chymifts have efteemed fo much 
as to call it the Pbi/Qjopher's Spice, 
and to denote it by the initial Let, 
ters Aropb, -which fiaud for Aroma 
Phi/ofophorum. It is incredible how 
rich thi! Saffron is in Colour, Tatle, 
Odour, and y'irt!le; how fmall the 
Bulk is that poffeffes all thefe. rich 
Faculties; and how tender 'and eali
Iy- corruJUiQl~ 'thi Thing it~lf is ; 
and therefore requires 'a peculiar Me
thod of ~peration. 

Take, therefore, two Ounces of the 
. • choiceft freCh EngliJb Saffron dried, 
· -plnd either cut fmall, or remaining 
. whole.. Put'it into a Clean Bolt

head, with a · long and flender 
" Neck; pour upgn it fo much, of 

,the p\lreft Alcoh,ol as . ay float 
four or fix Inches above It: Then 
fiop the : Glafs flightly with a 

· Wreath of Paper. Put it into a 
,Furnace, fo thadt may beexpofed 

· to a Heat of ollly a hundred De
grees. Leave it thus in Digefiion 
three Days, the Veffel being often 
'Jbook: Le~ ' it afterwards tell fo'r 

, twenty.fo~r Hours in a cold quiet 

. Place ; then carefully fira in off all 
the tinged Liquor, th~o' a Piece of
clean Linnen, placed in a F unner 
fet in a clean (;la(5, and keep it 
clo(ely /lopt. It wi1l be of a 
,bright red Colour. The ~affron re
maining at the Bottom of the Glafl 
will be. foune;! paler than before. 
To this pour the like Q£andty of 
frelli Alcohol. and proceed as be
fore; and mix the Tincture, thus 

~ acquired, with the former. Let 
thefe TinCtures be difHlled in a 
Glafs Body, fitted with its Head. 
and perfettly well clofed, with a 
Fire of a hundred Degrees, till 
about an Ounce reqlains behind; 
which, when cold, is to be poured 
into a Glafs Vefiel; to be kept 
carefully fiopt. Jt will prove of~ 
an exceeding red Colour, a highly 
fragrant Odour, and a bitter, ·aro
matic, penetrating Taite, and have 
the Conlifience of thin Oil. Let 
it be kept under the Title of 'the 
Effintial Ex/l"a.ll of S'J!.rDn. The ' 

" ,Spirit tbat comes over in the Di/.l 
tillation wiU be limpid, and co
lourIefs; but retains the grateful 
and aromatic Smell and Tafie of 
Saffron. T hie is to be referve~ 

~ for the fame Vfe, and thus every 
time becomes the richc;r. 

This furpriling Experiment fhew~ 
us a ne'w Species of Matter, which 
we can neithe~ call Oil, Spirit, Gum. , 
Rolin, Refinou~ Gum, Wax, or Bal
fam; but it is Something perfectly 
fingular, and of :(Spiritous Oily Na
ture. T.his Extract mixes with Wa
tet, Spirit, and Oil, and has fuch 
exhilarating Virtues, tha~, being u~ed. 
too freely, it oceanons an almoll 
perpetual and indecent Laughter; 
but, ufed moderately, it become. 
properly exhilara~ing. .It tinges ~e 
t1 rine red, and 15 partIcularly fald 
to dellroy the petrifying Power 
thereof in the X,idnies, and there
fore to be an extraordinary Remedy 

. againft 
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a:gainft the Stone. It is the true 
Aroph of Para fl l(uJ. There is no 

. Occ. fion previoufly to digeft the Saf
fron with Bread in the Heat of 
Harfe dung, in order to procure its 
TinCture, which is t bus rendered ra
ther worfe than better. For in our 
prefent Preparation, all that ill effi
cacious ,is brought together without 
Lofs. or impairing its peculiar Vir
tues, or any fenlible Change. And 
.thefe Preparations being mifcible 
with any Liquor, and of a very pe. _ 
netrating fubtile Nature, eafily enter 
the finel!: Veffels of the Body; and, 
by their extraordinary Mobility, dif
fufe their Virtue thro' the Whole, 
and chiefly excite the Animal Spirit '. 
Lafily, They have that admirable 
Virtue, which the Au thor of Na
ture has planted in them, and which 
can never be explained upon any 
Principle, and can on:y be known in 
itfelf from its EffeCts. 

Gummi & ReJit/a AIDes • 
The G.um and Refin of Aloes. 

T.ake of Sucrctrint Aloes-. four Oun
Cd; gf Water, a Quart. Boil. 
t he Aloes till it is di(folved as 
much as may be, and fet all by 
for a Night. The Relin will' be 
precipitated to the Bottom of the 
Vefi'el. T he Liquor. poured off 
or firained. being evaporated, will 
leave the Gum. L. 
Weare told. that the rrJention of 

the epa ration of the Refin from the 
Gum, in thi.s Preparation, is, to pro
cure in the Gum a Medici ne Ids pur
gative; and more agr~ed ble to the 
Stomach, But I have never had any 
Rearon, from Experience, to think 
that Aloes, on any Account, wants 
fuch Treatm'ent. 

Refina Jalapii. 

~etin of Jalap. 

Take any ~aDtity of well-bruifed 
Jalap-roots, and pour thereon as 
much ReCtified Spirit of Wine as 
will rife four Inches above it. 
Digeft them together in Ba/lIfo 
Mari.e, fo aI to extraCt the Tine· 
ture I which being fi ltertd, put it 
into a Glafs Cucurbit, and difiil 
off one Half by a Sand heat. To 
the Remainder put a fufficient 
Qgantity.of Spriqg-water ; and the 
Refin will precipitate to the Bot
tom, which is afterwards to be 
dried with a very gentle Heat. 
J. . 

The like ExtraCts may be obtained' 
from Ambergrife, Muik, iver, Balm 
of Gilt ad, liquid Amber, liquid Sto
rax, Cloves, Mace, Nutmeg. p.nge
lica, Galangal, Orcice, and other 
Barks, and Flowers of a fubtj le Fra
grdnce. Whence it is plain, that 
thefe Spirits of particular Bodies 
may be extraCted and colleCted by 
Alcohol. And hence their {udden Ac
tion {eems to proceed; becaufe the 
moft fpirituous AIc~JJo', uniting with 
thefe aCtive Spirits, makes a Medi
cine th~t immediately diffufes its Vir
tues every Way, and carries it thro' 
the Body. And when a fimiJar Re
medy is prepare\! from feveral (uch 
ln~rc:dients mixe!l together, it ealjly Thus li\tewife are prf:pared the 
app'ears, th~t thus an-admirable Re- R,efills of Guaiacn~, Peruv ian ,Bark, 
mtdy may be compounded. rich in and Scammony, &c. But the Refin 
united Virtues, accoriling to the In- of Guaiacum is morl! commodioutly 
tention of the' Artift; 10 that No-, made from the Gum thall the 
tQing of' this Kind can be invented Wood. . 
more effeCtual. Thefe Extra~b are ' The Refin of Jalap is not by much 
belt take!) in Cana,.y, or the like fo good a Medicine as the Roor, 
fif;D WlallOlla Spal1ijh Wine. without any Preparation;. of which 

. - Q... '1 3 thofe, 

--



thQfe, w~o have much ufed both in 
their ' Pratlice, mull: be abunda~tly 
fe'nable, Tho!· in Comatofe Dj'forders, . 

_ and violent AffeaioI\s of the Head, 
-perhjlps the Re~n may- be prefera\;>,le, 
becaufe it flimulates and &ripes more 
dian the ROSlt. . . . , ,. 

Salts QQth Effm#a.l and f.i~~4., 
, w,ith the Preparc!tio1JS ifT~rtar. 

Sal E.J.ftntiale Afttofa:, 

~!fen~ia,1 Salt of Sorr~l , 

'I'~ke l\ny Qlantity of the Juij:e of 
Sorrel, clarified 9Y !landing, Eva
porate two Thirds of i~ away '; 
itr~~ 'th~ R~ain.aer th~o' ~ F1<l.n
ner ~ag, ~nd ag~iQ exhale it to a 
Pellicle; then !lut it'into a Glafs 
Vej\el, and pou t" a ~ittle Ofive Oil 
upon th~ Top; fet .the V (rel 1n a 
Cellar, till Dumerou,s Cry£lals ap
pear th.ereil), whi~~ ' are to he ,1i.rll 
gently waihed with Sp,ring.Water, 
~nd dien 4rie~ , . . 

The Effentia,I Salt~ of "the Leffer 
Centaury, · S.!I~~ory, Eye\;>right, Fu
ll1~tO{y, Plalltain, Oak, &e, are 
pb\ained in the fame Manner; as a,r~ 

' alfo the Salts of alI acid, auHere, 
~fi~ingent, and hitter Plan,!~that con
~ai~ buqery Iltde Oil. .... . .' 

}J(]erbaa'Vt {emarks, th~t Salts J.,l}!y 
pe procured in t)lis Manner fro~ the. 
Juice' Qf" any ptlier (u~culent Vege
~ahIe; put a different Sal,t' wi I.! he 
alwa),s prod uced acco~ding to the 
different N~ture o~ ~he .Plt-nt er,n: 
l'loy~d. If the JUices were either 

, lDilmfelUy and pU'tely aci~, or aciq 
with lome D~gree of Aufterity, the 
Salt will refemh,Ie the Tar~r of acid 
auftere Wi.nes. ' ~f a perfe'aIy fu~
culent Plant were chofe, and neither 
a,cid or '9)ly, as many ~edic~n~l on~s 
are, the Salt will be of another. par
ti~ul"r Na~ure, per.haps ref~mbltng 
~~tre. ~uc~ a S~lt js ~~.rd~d ~~ 

Brook)ime, Endive, Fumitory,Dwarf" 
Elder, Grafs, Knot.gra(s, Plaintaiq, 
Self-heal, Succory, Water-crdfes, 
Water lillies, & e. WheRce the J uice.s 
of thefe .pl:\nts are grclltly Med,icinal~ 
as aboun~ing with tnis , Kind of ~ 
treus Salt, fo as to open inveterate 
ObflrucHons; refolve the black bili
ous J uic\,,~ and cure' ChrOJ.lical Di(
cafes. But wben he vifcous Juices, 
(If Vegelables are tifed in this ' Pro,; 
~efs, as thofe of Pur~ain. Cl;lm(rey, 
or the Hke. th6ir Salt cannot be ob
tained . without a previous Fcrmentii~ 
tion, to diffolve their Tena~ity . . In, 
iike Manner, a.ll the Juices' abQund,. 
iiig with Pi! ar;, u~fit for this Pu~
pore . For tho' they contain a Sal.t~ 
yet ;t is fo elltang}ed with the tena· 
cious Oil, as to pr~vent its unitIng 
with the Pa{ticles <,>f l.ts own N~ture~ 
~nd foI;ming Cryftals ; _ for Oil al':. 
ways prevents the Cr}d4lllization of 
Salts, And, again, Plenty (;>f Oil oc~ 
calions a LotS'<,>f Salt, and <uice 'lItY/a, 
~s weV in Animals as Vegetables. 9ri 
which ac.oounl thofe Salts ~re n6t 
eaftly o\>tained from fucharomati9' 
Plants as abound in 'Qil and Biilfam. . 

. '! . ;, 

Sal AbjinlhU. 

S~lt of W-OJlIlwoo~ •. 
. ~et the Allies of W ormwo d ~e pu,~ 

. into an Iron Pot, an~ ke~t red ,hot 
f<,>I fome Hours by a thong Fire, 
often flirring them~ that all Re-' 
mains of Oil may be ~urnt out; 
then boil 'them in Water, ftrair\' 
the Water; wh~ch 'wi¥ be ilflpreg.' 
nat~d wit~ the Salt, thro' Papei:, 
;l~d evaporat, it ~O Drynefs.. • 

In t!.lis Manner is to Qe prepared th 
fi xt AI~aline Salt of any Plane, whofi 
Allies \vill yield that Kind of Salt. 
~. . I ' " -, " . 

Whe~ the Oil is fuflic~entlr I;>urn 
Qut, may be ju~ged of, as the Allie~ 
arl: !lirred up from, time to -time: 
For, while the Oil remains in ~hem~ 
t~~( "XiII t{lk~ ~~ ~d {FarlfIe, up:" 

qq 
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,'>' \ ~'l Salts, 
em their being turned up to the Air. 
And thustllr)li"g up thert\ilies, w.hich 
lie. at,·thll ~ott9m, ~o the 1\it" is ne .. 
~!!ffaty, that , t~e Oil :Iijay PR ,~jff~U-
ally cbnfiimed. -' , 
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, > { 
any btiting; 1ind. if we,endeavour 
t.o confine it By tha£ calIetf he E'u
tum ~apit11iiiC, it hurfts' he Glafs 
by , its Elafl:icity; 'and it "ulually _ 
'1)real{s out Ml:h Force, dr eMpires 
~ at Intervals.,thro' t he Luting\ and. 
' along-lwith this flatulent Spirit ~ 

there comes over; a thin; ' and ex
tremely fubtife Oil, of, a yello\v 
Colo\it, a fonit!wh t ', :Jromati¢ 
Taite, bitt"r, heating, )lI1{l -dInG 
ungrateful Odour. ' 

~ direCted' in the Edin,burgb IJifp'cnfa. , 
toty, .differs from tlils very little, ex
cept ,ip ~lre Circ~mil nee .ifkeeping 
tbe Allies rea hot for tome Hours. 
which is there omitted; and jn the 
repeated SQltitiona, Fjltra~ons. ~nd 
Coag)Jlations-there direaeaJ ir 'oider 
to render the Salt pure and white. But P aracelfits and fie/111M; lij~hly re-
the whiter .and pur~r the SaTt is, it be- commend this Oil in Difeares Of the. 

I E:omes In ProportIon the worfe for Ligaments,Membrane~.andTendona. 
~e.dlcinal Ures ;": becaufe it is then which the,y, up-on Expet'I.el\ce, haw~ 
gltprived of moil or all ,of the Oil declared _may be cured by it, ' eve~ 
9f""\ thelVegeta..2Ie, ' ~hicli I th!nJe of tho' contraCled. 
g:~at., p~nfeq)Jence. Se7 ,Book, 1. Tli fotmer 'Sllbft~nces 'bein~ col- , 

, Chap. ,vi. where the l\!Iealcl~~ll{fes , tetl:ed feparate, let thtl Remainder b~ -
(if there Salts are explamed:,' - brged, gradually, to the utinoft. De- ' 
• :After the fame Manher are"obtained gree of Heat that " Sand will g: ' ; . 
tife fixelSalts of Bean-Stalks,Broom, and thus 'again a Spirit. wilfi, 
;lnd 'many other Vegetables< , ,' over, and au Oil, as ,1?i ffi~e, i. . t 

the faille time 4 gr9ts, <bI4e~ fetid, 
pon~e1'ous~ glu~i~~us; Jlnd 'bitter ail 
leavlbg t'he ~emaln}.ng . Tar,tar black, 
marp, ,a1ui in every RefpeCl: ~ruly al-

Yhe -SpiriJ, Oil. and Filted Sail of 
'larlar. 

• cf' , 

fill two Thirds of a Glafs Retort:. caline.~. If t'his MaG be- u ged \viih 
wit'h choice pieces of the beft the Ihongeil Fire of SuppL-e;IioUs it 
white Tartar, and place it in a • Will frill y~eld a very tl)ick, .black~ 
Sand Furnace. Apply a large Glafs , and pitchy Oil~ along with If ~ertain 
Receiver, or one that is 'ofthe ' Srpok'e. And {hefe will continue tb ' 

,_ greaten Size, and . lute' the June- rife, how violent foever the Fire .be 
, ture with a common Mix~ure of made, and h0w long foever tlie G

Linfeed Meal. Apply a gentle peration is continued; and' there: will 
Fire for fome c.onfidefable time, ~_iJl remain an extremdy bHi~k;iliarp, 
{carce exceeding a hungred De- 'alcaline, and dry Mafs' at the Bottom'; 
grees .. There ,will come over a which .being - e~pofe~ t6 the lop,tm 
flIlall O!!anti~y of a limpid, thin, Air"by hreaking the Gla~, grow s 
t~rti!h, fQmewhat fpiritu us, bit- hot upon. ~ontaa , 'therewitll; and ' 
terilh, .anrlJightly odorous Liquor, readily 'di\fQlves into.aLiqum: : l,t:ror 
which is fQ penetrating, as eafil y tan it be .I~ept ary; wi,thouf great 
to fweat th'ro' the Luting. Let this CautiEln ; ' whereas the Tartar, from 
be kept feparate. Then the Fin: \then~e !t was pro(iqced, would fcard: . 
being raifed to the Heat of boiling , diifolve in Water. . 
Wllter~ a white Vapour comes over, When this black dry Mafs is ex-

, and along with i~ a highly p~ne~p()fed to a. naked Fir~ in the open 
trating Spirit, which is wonderfully Ajr, it takes flame: and, after 
fiatulent, ~nd will pars thro' almo1t J3llrning, . leaves -a copious white al~ 
--'- , " ~q 1- ' : calin~ 
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~a1ine Salt behind, as thong, fiery, \ SQ/' '[QrIQri. ' 

nd pure, as can any way be pre- S 1fT 
parea. It affords but little Earth, a t 0 artar. 
and readily diffolves ofitfelf. If loog Take any ~antity of white Tartar~ 
detained in a t!:rong Fire, it growl! wrap it up in moiftened Cap. paper. 
blue, of a Marble Colour, and fome- and calcine it in a Reverberating 
times brown; and' thus always be- Furnace, till it becomes very wh\te; 
comes ftronger. " then diffolve it in hot Water, liItre 

'l:he firft dillilled and highly peDe- the Solution, and exhale it in a 
trating Oil of Tartar is reGomme'nd- clean Glafs Veffel. till it bec.omes 
ed for di(cuffing cold Tumour~, and as white as s'now, and perfeCtly 
for reftoring Motion to the dried dry; ~eepilig it continually fllrring 
tendinous .Parts in contraCted, Limbs, with an Iron Ladle towards the 

I together with the Affiftance of proper End of the {)peration, to prevent 
Baths, Fomentations, and Fritlions. its' flicking to Ute Bottom of the 
If thefe Oils be reCtified, and ioo- V dId. IT the Salt of Tartar be 
dered more fuhtile and penetrating, . re'luired ftronger, let tbl!! white 
they are recommended by Chymifts ; Salt be fufed with a very violent 
even for refolving Gouty Knots and Eire, in a Crucible, and rererhe-
Concretions. It is faid by Many: rated for fome Hours, till it turns ' 
that rich Perfumes may be e~alted by of a greenifl;t or blue Colour. E. 
this Oil. Sa.lt of T artar may be thus In the LDntiDII Difpenfatory it is elt-
prepared in a greater Proportion co reCted in much the fame Manner. 
the Tartar employed, than by any See the Article of A/cali. Chap. vi. 
othe~ known Methoiil ~ and in greater Book I. ' 
Plenty, the !lower the Dillillation 
was ' performed. This, aifo. is the 
beft, tharpeft, moll penetrating, and 
pure of all the Fixed Alcalies. Nor 
is there any other known Body in 
Nature, that affords more of fuch a 
Saline Alcaline Matter, than Tutar. 
And if the black A,1caline Ma.w:r~ re:
~aining after tbe moft violent Diftil-
1ation, be fet by in the Retort. ~jght
Iy covered with Paper, it wholly re
f61~es into a Liquor, which, being 
filtered, affords an admirable Oil of 
Tartar per, Deliqu,ium, extremely n.t 
'for numerous Chymical Ufes, and 
particular Opel-ations. If the fame 
Salt be tirft firongly calcined in a~ 
open' Fire, it tbus al(o refolves ,in the 
Air, and atfords an Oil of Tartar 
per Deiiq';liIl11l,. pU,t of a more thar» 
and alcaIme Nature than the (o·rmer. 

In the Edinhurgh Di(penfatory, Salt 
of Tartar is thus ordered to b.e macle. 

LiqlJlUIlen Salis 'l'artari. 'VIIlgo oi,utll 
per Deliljuiu1IZ diBII",. . 

Liquor of Ta;ta'r, commonly called 
Oil of Tartar per Delilj1Jillm. _ 

Take any ~antity of Salt of Tar
tar. Put it into a flat glafs V dfeJ. 
and expofe it to the Air of a moift 
Place for fome Days, fo as that it 
may difi'olve into a Liquor, which 
is either to be iiltred., or freed from 
its Fa:ces, J)y inclining tae . Vef .. 
reI. The higher this Salt is cal
i:ined; the eafier it refolves. E. 

In th'e London Difpenfatory it is thus 
di(eCl:ea .under the Title of 

Lixi'Vium 'l'artari. 
Lye of Tartar. 

When the Tartar is. calcined white. 
let it be 'put in a damp Place, tha~ 
it may liquefy by the Moifture of 
the Air. L. 

~ 
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In ,this Pracers the Liquor is ra
ther more pure, tban if the calcined 
Tartar were ditTolved direCUy in Wa
ler. 

Nitrum Fixatu11I. 

Fixed Nitre. 

Fill a ftrong and large Crucible with 
very dry powde-red Nitre" laid 
lightly in . . Set the Crucible firm in 
the Furnace. and furround it with 
burning oals at a D illance; then 
gradually bring them nearer, that 
the Crucible, with the Nitre it 
contains, may be thus heatedequa\-

, ly, to prevent Burtling. When 
all is now thorougbly hot, apply 
as thong a Fire as is neceffary to 
make the N itre Jun like Water; 
then take a little Piece of Wood
coal, thoroughly ignited, and put 
it gently in~o the melted Nitre, 
now at reft. The Coal (not the 
Nitre) will thus, inftantly take 
Flame with a hiffmg Noife, and 
move ' over the whole Surface of 
the melted Nitruvith a bri& Mo-. 
tion, till it is confumed, and the 
Flame cxtinguifhed, {o as to leave 
the Nitre melted, as 'before it was ' 
thrown in. Now throw in another 
Bit of live Coal as before, and the 
fame Fruenomena enfue. Con
tinue repeatin~ the Operation, 
till e,t length the Nitre remain~ 
fixed with the fame Degree o'f 
Fire, (0 as to flow no lODger, nor 
iive Flame to the Coal thrown 
in, which at length will always 
prove the Cafe. T his State rna)! 
be known to apprOJcb, when tpe 
Nitre begins to lofe its Fluidity, 
and the Coal leaps bri!kly about, 
and {ometimes flies alIt of the 
Crucible. At this' time. therefore, 
the Fire Ihould be a little increaf
ed. And when tbe Coal ceafes 
to flame any longer, let all cool ; 
and there will remain in the Cru-
~b!~ ~ ~~, ~~~~ ~~ow ~ax! 

on its Top, where tla~ J~ burn- , 
ing Coal had retled. ' This Mafs 
ia !olid, ponderous, of a Celour 
betwixt white and groen, fiery, 
alealine. and prefcntly runs in the 
Air. Therefore, wllilft yet very 
hot, let it be prtfently taken out 
by breaking the Crucible, aud 
put into a clean Glafs, -to be' care
fully Hopped. 
The AlcaJi, thus produced, is YerJ 

diffi cult to keep dry; but prefently 
relents in the Air, and runs into a 
ftrong fiery alcaline Liquor, leavin& 
a large ~antity of Alhes behind. 

'TOTI.;UJ R egmetratlls. 

. Regenerated T artar. 
To ~ ~antity ~f lha~p, pure, anfl 

dried Fixed Alcali, contained in a' 
large Glafs with a narrow N eclc. 
pour {hong Dillilled Vinegar. till 
it alrnoft covers the Salt. Scarce 
any fcnfible Effervefcence will ap
pear. Shake them ~rongly toge
ther, and then fome fmall, but Bot ' 
lailing, Ebullitioll appears. Pour 
on more ' Difiilled Vinetar, and 
then a. greater Ebullition will ariCe. 
and appear Cufficiently manifeft. 
After lhaking tbe Glafs. add a'third 
Q)Jantity and then a violent Eo. 

, bU'llition, Frothing, and Hilling 
will he found; and prove the 
ftronger, the more the Glafs is 
lhooli. And this cOlltinues a lQng 
while ; fa that the Vinegar poured 
0_o makes the ftronger Efferve
fcence. the neare~ I tile Operatioa 
approaches to the Point of Satura
tion with the-Alcali ~ which Paine 
is generally obtained, when about 
{outtec:n tilDes the Weight of 
{hong DiQilled Vin.egar is added ' 
tQ. th.e Alcali. Now towards the 
End. let the Mixture be well 
heated, and long an~ II rongly Hir. 
red, that no more Acid may be . 
poured on, tban is rxaClly· re
quired to Qbtain tbe Point of Sa.~ 

• . - - - - r-" ~uration i 
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tutatiolt ; bich' will .at ' iengfh be T~ke a lithe of this LIquor, and 

. lit, ' by £ontinuing! tl) aod a little lnlx it with a little VInegar. If it 
dehe Diftilled' Vinegar by de- make's ' lfil Effervefcence, this The,vs~ 
gn:e,. 1lnd well agitating the that the Alcali frill predominat~ • 

.. ' Mixture, till the A4dit~oQ, and And, therefore, the Whole muft be 
• Sbaking in 'Of a littl~ ' mOTe, no again fatui-ated, by the careful Ad~i

. longer' 'Caufes an ' 1i:ffa,vefcence, tion of Difiilled Vinegar. And all 
~even in the Heat. "T en-4d tlte this ofuall), happens to be the Cafe. , 
Mixture fran!! warm 'for twenty- {he,Point of Saturation is 1'0 be care-
four Hours> an!! if, opon iliaking. fulfy an'a lillXioufiy fccured. ' 

.. , i~m*es no Rbullition ,again drop When at length tlris is happily bb .. 
in a little Vinegar, and {hake die tained, lef the Liquor be feparated 
Y c;fiCl, and if n-Qw no.EJfervefcen~ by Refl frern its Freces, and then all 
ar~,.th~n t~e exa~ Point of Sa- t~e W~ter be ~rawn off by a ,gentle 
tl.lrat].on )s hIt. Durmg the Opera- FIre, '~Ill a falm~ Mars remams at 
tron, the violent Elfervefcence' the Bottom, of a blaclt, reddifh, C:o-

.; throws 'Off a very elatlic Vapour, lour, and a highly penctrpting, but 
which burfts out of the Glaf~ with very particular faponaceous, Tafte. 
a hilling' NoiCe, after having been This Mafs will nave attracted, and 
confined, by p;effing the Hand retained all the Acid of the Vinegar, 
agaioft the Mouth of the Glafs, ilnd given out all the Water. Mr. ' 
-wmllt it was {hook, and then fud- Romberg has laborioufly {hewn, that 
denly taking it 'away. 'And if ,. the W.eight of the Fixed Alcali is 
rhe Orif.'Ce fhould be clorely and bere 1n~rea.fed ' nine Twentieths,' in 
thongly iliut up duringthe Effer- refl'eCl: of ' the Aleali, by tMe A:cid of 

- vefcence, the GJafs would be burll tlIe Vinegar fo attracte'd; aha tbat 
to pieces. The Liquor, thus pre- this Acid, with TefpeCl: to the Vine
pAred, is tranfpar.ent-, -of a parti. ,!1;ar, was in the Vincgar :about a 
cuta'r Odour, and not acid, and thirty-feventh Part of ~be Whdle, the 
of a Tafte neither acid nor alea- other thirty-fix Parts being pure Wa~ 
'line, .. but particularly fa line, and tery And thus [he Sail:" is procured, 
alm-oft without Acrimony. It has whIch the Chym!frs call Regenerated 

101 mild and innocent Virtue, tho' 'lartar'. 
p~werfLllly attenuating and re- If the Salt, thus laporioufIy pre
foiving. j being purgative, diu-re- pared, be 'urged with a ftrong Fire~ 
tic, abd fudorilic; whence it pro yes it becomes volatile, and flit!~ off in 
an admuable Remedy in Chronical the Air. When carefully dried with 
Difeafes, attended with a tenad- a very gentle Fire, it appearS' like; a. 
ous Matter, being given in a pro- Mafs that Had fuangely concreted ' in 
per Dofe at proper Seafoos. the Cold. by the Appofition of little 

thin Plates like Talc. It preferttIy 
The Liquor being decanted crear runs with Heat, into a kind of thick 

from its Freces, and uiftilled in a Oil, ' but again appears l~af1 in the 
Olafs Alembic, affords a pure um- Cold; and hence it has been called 
pie Water; whilft ,the Liquor, re- 'lerra Fq/iata . And <JathefJius, pre
~ining behind, becomes of a brown tending it to b~ difl'olved Talc, ill 
Colt blackilh ColQur; and, at length, taken to talk {or it by ZtWeifer; in 
perfeaJy black, fat, thick, of an 'tis Apologetic Difcourfe againft 
extremely penetratirig Tafie, which 'Fachmius. " 
tJifcovers it to be of a faponaceous, There is not, in all Chymiftry, ~ 
penetrating, and"refolving Virtue. JDore iJiftruaing Opera.tion tha)l this. 

I ' - -' ~~ 



Chap i.: Salts" esc. . 60] 
It Ihe'ws us a new; unexpeCted, and he will find it :fly off into the Air. 
r.articular Appearance of Alcali and and be loft i and may thus, indeed. 
,Acid, in the making of an Effer- be convirtced of i~s V olatilit-y, with 
ve[cence. We here fee all the fu- the Lo[& of bis Labour and Coft. 
~e_es of Colour, from the tranfpa- And this-Admonition Boerbaa'lJc tel:s 

_ fent Whitenefs of W atc!, up to us he gives, becau[c Sener/us r.e om
Blacknefs. We fee tbat a fa~ infl.am- mends a fcrupufous Diligeu'ce in 
mabIe Oil is rege.nerateq from Al- purifying this ' Salt; which is" hot 
~at~, calcined px a viDlent Fire, ' and only a loft, but an impover 'filing. 
~ thin, hungry Spirit of Vinegar. Labour. . ' 
For this dry Salt takes llame in the ' . . ' . . ' 
fire, and • .w:hlln dillilled with a" I have given this PreparatIOn from 

. ftrong Heat., affords ~ tFlU:.> Oil. BoerhflQ'Vt, as he feems to bave been 
Hence we lea~n, th_at Salt$, prQrluceli ~he moll exact and articQla:~ an~ 
by a Mixture of. Acid and A1cali, muft remark, that the Medlcme IS 

;ire not barely 'ma!i~ up of the not at all the better f~r its W~itenefs. 
Acid and Alcali, as they are ilgain na~ the worfe for Its wantmg the, 

-feparable; ~ut that a new ThiJJg is. fqlIated Appe2!ance. 
produced, of Which no Sigp ap' , 

-r' eared b fore, We are taught \IIh~t In the Edillbtlrgh Difpenfatory it . 
raportion of Acid, and what Pr.o- is thus directed 

Take any ~antity of dry pulverized 
Tartar. Put it into a large Glafs 
Ve1I'el, and pour on gradually as 
much Spirit of Vinegar j!S will 
faturate' it. Evaporate the filtrated 
Liquor over a very {'enrle Fir, 
till it becomes dry, b~t take care 
it does not attract an Empyreuma. 
Pour again upon the remaining 
Salt as I much Spirit of Vin!:gar as 
will faturate it, theD carefully 
evaporate the depurated Liquor to 
It Salt. E. 

.portion of Water, is contained 41 an 
l1~id Liquor; what Prop.ortiao' of 
Acid is re<].pired exaelly to f<\tura,te 
an Alcali; and . the true Manner of 
converting a fiery, fixed, AI~ali, intQ 
a mild 'compound, volatile, fapona
ceous, oily S It. This Salt, whCin 
properly prepared. is a moll: admin/.
ble Mellfiruum, convcrtin'g its SUQ
jeCt, by Mixture and Digefiion~ 'n~o 
Iln unif9rm fol~ble Mafs, that WIll 
~eaciily pars tllto' the Body, aoq 
.remain rich in its own Virmes. It 
is the greatell: Refolvent in the, Body 
hitherto known. and therefore highly in the London Di[p1lnf~tory it it 
valuable, as it is not hurtful in hot thus ordered IIn~er the Title of 
Cafes, yet (eiviceable in cold ones, 
~ii'd ah;nqfr fuited to ev.ery Patient, 
J)Qlrbaarue, th,illks trus, Hel..mont's 
volatile Salt of Tartar, which he fQ ' 
highly recommend. an4 fubll:itu;es 
f~i the .I11cabeJj itfdf. It feems cer
tainly to Qe the 4 cttum. Radicatum 

. 9£ the ancient Chymifts, as, in 'its 
Preparatiqn, Vinegar returns" and 
is join'eq with it5 , own Matrix of 
calcined' Tartar. Bpt whoever fhall 
~ver carefully endeavour to diffolve, 
purify; filtre, in[piffate, ' or caloine 
~hls ~iJlt,. .in.order to ~e i w}jjte. • • '\1 .. , ________ .&..0 ~ __ .. _ _ _ ....- • 

Sal Diuretictls. 

Diuretic Salt. 

Take of any Alcaline Fixt Salt, one 
Pound i and boil it in four or~ve 
Pints of Difiilled Vinegar, with 
a very. gentle H~a't. When the 
FerIllentation ceafes, add more 
Diftilled Vinegar; and, when tbe 
Fermentation arifiDg from the 
Addition,is over, pour on/another 
Quantity of the like Vinegar; and 
f(q!~j ~us,. 9P~ !J.le Vinbe~ar 
. _ emg 
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being near all evaporated, frefu 
Vinegar will not excite any Fer
mentation, whicb will generally 
happen by the Time about 'ten 
~arts of Vin~gar !hill have been 
afed. Then gently evaporate to 
Drynefs. The Salt left will be 
impure, which is to be-melted for 
• time, but not too long, with a 
gentle Heat, afterwards diITolved 
in Water. aDd tranfeolated tbro' 
Paper. If the melting has been 
J'ightly performed, the {lrained 
Liquor will be limpid and eolo~r
lefs, like Water, but otherwife 
brownifu. Lanly, The Water is 
to be evaporated with a very gen
tle Heat in a /hallow VeITel, the 
Salt, as it dries, being frequently 
Airred, that the Humidity may 
,he fQoner be difeharged. This 
S~lt mull. be kept in a clofe 
VeITel. that it may not rUll by the-
·Moifture of the Air. . 

The Salt ought to be very white. 
and /hould diffolve wholly, ,either in 

' Water, or Spirit of Wine. without 
leaving any Freees. If the Salt, tho" 
eYer fo whitct, leave in the Spirit any 
Fzccs, after it is diITo)ved in this 
Spirit, it is to be nltrt:d thro' Paper. 

. and dried again. L. 

, We are told, that the Suecefs of 
this Operation depen~ upon three 
. Circumflances; 'Viz. Completing the 
Saturation, duly Calcining after
watds,. and Drying it at laft without 
too much Heat. For the Firft, it is 
nece{[ary to make 'the lini!hing Trial 
when the Liquor is al~oft.evaporat'ed 
away. The Degree of Calcination 
may be judged of, ,by dropping a 
little into Water, and obferving, 
when it begins to part with its 
Blaeknefs very rea.dily. And this 
Point mull: ' be carefully watched . 
For the Solution of the Salt will ,be 
coloured, if the Salt is too much 
calcined, as well as when too ' little~ 

In the laft Drying, Care Ibould be 
taken not to melt it; for thell it will 
lofe, in fame Degree. its Whitenefs ; 
and will, upon Solutian, . again de
pofite Dregs; tho' if it is not melted. 
it will not have that foliated Ap
pearance, from which this Salt has 
obtained a Name, ",iz. 'T,rra 'F.Jiata 
'Tartari, the Foliated Earth of Tar
tar. But when it is prepared, fa as 
to diITolve intire, it is more agreeable 
to the Stomach, an<l a gre ter Dofe 
can be givelJ of it, than when 'it does 
not diffolve fo C9mpleatly: 

In all thefe Preparations of Rege
nerated. Tartar, the Evaporation of 
the Moifiure, and Formation of a 
Salt, 1hould feem abfolutely fuper
Huous. Becaufe the Vinegar, fatg. 
rated with the Alealine Salt, mud be 
in all refpetls ~s .~ood, and in mey 
a better, Medlone, than the Salt. 
when made with all this Trouble. 

rr.rtarlll Yitr;;lallis. 

Vitriolated Tartar. , 

Take three Ounces of pure Oil of 
Vitriol. Dilute it with thrice the 
~antity of warm Water in a tall 
capacious glafs 13ody, with a nar
row Neek: Add to it, Drop by 
Diop, a Q£antity pf Oil of Tartar 
I',r D,1i'J"tIl11l, till the Point· of 
Saturation is perfe8!y obtained; 
Qtherwi{e 'a pernicious AcrimQny, 
either acid or alcaline, remains • 
In thiy()per~ion a violent Elfer
vefcence wilJ arife, and, a white 
Salt begin to appear at the Bot
tom, long before the Saturation is 
completed . . After this Point is 
found, !hake the Veffel for a con-
1iderable time, and tafle the L-i- , 
quor. If it taftes neit.her acid nor 
alealine, take a little tbereof, and 
heat it. Divide it into two Parts; 
and to one add a Drop of Oil of 
Vitriol; and to the other a Drop 
of Oil of Tartar ptr Deliljllium; 
and, jf no Eiervefcence appear. 

! ~ 
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ill 'Either, the Point of Saturation, 
here fo requiute for Medicinal Ufe, 
is exattly hit. If any Effervefcence 
ari fe. upon .he Addition . of the 
Acid, the ~lcaJi prevails I and, 
if the Alca1i caufes any Effervef-

. cence, the- Acid pteva.ils; but 
.hen the Equilibrium is' o~tained, 
let the Liquor be intirely diffolved 
by the Addition of hot Water. fo 
that all the Salt may be taken up, 

. Let the Liquor be {trained while 
it is hot, evaporated to a PelJi
cule, and cryftallized. A white 
Salt will be obtained, ofa neutral 
Taite, that equires i. large Pre-

~portion of Water to dilfolve it. 
What remains cannot be cryltal
lized, as happens in the Cafe of 
Nitre. Sea.falt, and almoft everJ 
othtr Salt. 

The Virtue of this Salt is efteemed 
highly opening. if taken upon an 
empty Stomach, diluted with Broth 
or Whey. and affilted with the Exer .. 
cue of the Body. For thus. by at
tenuating. refilling Putrefatlion, and 
ftimulating, it opens the obftrutled 
Vifcera, fo as to have acquired the 

I Name of the Ulliv er/al DigtjJive. 
Some eminent Chymifts, among 

w110m we reckon 'Jar..he"i,lI, imagine 
that the Oil of Vitriol, after having 
fl,lffered fo great a Fire, carries up 
with it [orne volatilized. metallic Part, 
t~at gives a noxious ~ality to this 
S.alt, ot to be eafily deftroyed. 
Hence they endeavoured to obtain 
thi. Acid native and fimple. without 
Firer and join it f.tith fixed Aleali of 
Tartar. They, therefore, dilTolved 
Vitriol in Water, fo as to make 
a diluted . and pure Liquor. To 
which, when filtered, they added Oil 
of Tartar /6r De/i'l.uium. Drop y 
Drop; upon which the Liquor grows 
turbid, and the Iron, in Form of 
yellow Oaker, faUs to the Bottom. 
They carefu lly pro~eed thus, till no 
more .Precipitate is obtained upon 

Addition of the Alcati. This PomC 
\ . 

they carefully obfelve, and fet by 
the Mixture. till all the Metallic 
Fzces are prec.ipitated; then filter 
the pure Liquor. infpiffate, and cry
ftallize as bel ore. Thus a 'Jartarll/ll 
Yitrio/atam is obtained without Fire J 
and, as they fum tg imagine, with
out any Sufpicion of a {harp carro
five Virtue. And if there be no blue 
ot green Colour remaining in the 
Liquor, or the Sjl)t prepared from it, 
the Pfeparation will be good; but. 
otherwife, it will retain Something 
of Copper, and prove maliglWlt. 

When: by the like Means, a Salt 
is prepared with any pure volatile 
Alcali and Oil Of VItriol, either 
alone, or 'diluted with Water. a·like. 
but a femi ·volatile and more pene- " 
trating, Salt is obtained; whereas th, 
former is wonderfully fixed. This 
Salt, in whatever Manner prepared, 
appears confiderably ponderous and 
folid; and yet, at the fame time, is 
mild and opening. 

Pratlifioners feem to be deceived il\ 
NothingJo much as in the Vitriolated 
Tartar; becaufe Medicines of v~ 
d,ifferent, and even diretlly oppofitc, 
~irtues are called by this Name. 
That ufually fold in the Shops by 
t4is Name, 's fo ftrong an Acid as 
even to e)Ccoriate the Lips ' and 
Tongue of thofe who take it. And I 
believe Chymifts fe1dom take the 
Trouble of making it, but fubfiitute 
fa it the RejidlUlm of the Spiritu, 
Nitri FQrtis Glauber; ~ a very diffe
rent Thing from tbe true Vitriolated 
Tartar here intended, which is a 
~rfealy neutral Salt, fomewhat bit
tI;rifh. and nothing lefs than Acid. 
1£. this is l1\8de exatlly according to 
thefe Diretlions, ,it is a moll excel- · 
lent Medicine in many Difiemper,.. 
where nothing wilI anfwer fo well. 
Taken in the Qyantity of a Dram, 
or more, it excellently purges tho 
Stomach and lntetlines, and reColves 
the vi lcid and tenacious Concretion$ 

COR-
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taihed t ercihA .hi , are the Pa- fervefcence liereby, appe~r, the Aicil
re{lts bf many Di{oider. If taken ' line S~lt does not exceed. This Salt 
i flh 1 er Q.!!arliitie6 ten or fifteen I may otherwife' be 'pTepar~d with Ii 
Gi'airis, fOIl EXlUnpl ,J and repeated I;ixl!d 'A1Cllli, ~d.the fhong Spirit Of 
freq en lyat. dlleliIttervals, it is etJ · Or! df 'Vitriol; but the preceding 
, ellt'in Rhtttma)i/mi p inflammilt-orr.. . Method " b~ft. feG~~e againll: ,a Re- , 
Diibtmpe'l:sj Fe ed; ilnd all :Gifor. d n'dalfcy of Acidity iii rb Salt. 

' de aftef}d ' d wi~' Snine(s of ~he ~ haye never ~C?w~ t~is Sort. pfed ; 
El60 ) And, ill> A utCi Diftempers, it fd can fay nothing of, lt from Expe-

'Hlr i a 'Sweat b(i~tet tlilin All:xi· ·- rience.-'· ; '!' '~'~ 
- phaJmi¢s, without exciting any !'feat, ~ : 

I~ 's Ifo ' n--admirable Diuretic. I tjarfarus <fartar-ijams. TartariCed 
lJav bee Ite more particular witft ~ Tartar, otherwife called 
refpea to this Medicine; becaufe I ' 'rariarus Solfthi/is. 
find it's irrllE:S are ery little k own 
() • ieg1lrded; and becau(e J! have ,~, Soluble Tartar. 

.' 

v r)' feldom been able to perfuade ~ till e the pllreR: white Tartar fd 
~Of eca-riesj tha tllis Vitriolated · fine "Powder ahd boil a fufficient 
~ differs Inl Efficacy from the! ~antitr thereof with teo . times 

, (ammon S?r~, (o;fal' ~~ ;..tb ufe It in ', i~ Weignf of Water; in a larg~ 
my Pre(crrptums, h~vmg genlfr~1Jy I Copye!' V ~fi'el, til,l the:'fartar a:p~ 
fOllila the JlI er.ufe~ ,1nftea~ of t~1 ; , .. . earsfufficlt:ntly dlfi'ol ved. Let th<: 

- In rhe~o"JIJ1j E>lfpenfatory Iv it- effel remain over the Fire, that 
tlus diretled; und.er the Thle, Of 'I r"h.e .Wa er an~ the !artar ma>:.f 

1I , ' f • r I:~ntulue co.nftantly-bol1mg. '!'lie!: 
. In 1'artarum rttriolattllil: . : ,,[ 11w.0r, bemf noW"t1: I prove 

~r. ~" Vitridl':;¢d" Tartap. I .' ;Jitd, 'anft i .j1hptJ~ ranfpatent~ ) 
IT I t"f' and tolerably pure:' 'Pheil let fal ~ 

. TaR~, . 11 gree 1 , ierio-l, tlie ' :WeigH "ft6~ an Heig~t a ~4ntiti of oa· 
" 0 eIght Ounces • • of Water. tWO ,,'of'Tartar. Drop by D!op; int ' 

QI1a'J'tsf ' 1h~ Vitriol being dif- , the boiling LIquor, ~bich is fir 
v {oIved in tli W/lter ~oiling, throw,' to He' kept boiling, whilft the Oil 

in Salt of 'Parrar:)' 6r any other of Tartar is rlropcin. ' UpM the; 
Fixed Alcali: till all Fermentat'ion • ' Fa'Illhg-'of e' cli DfoW there 'arire~ ) 
eeafes, ; which ufu~ly happenuf- j <: ji treat." EbullitiO/l in tne Liqup"ry t 

,'Ier throwing in' four Ounces, or . • ,prod:edfug jrOitt thl! Mlietirtg 01 
fomething more, of the AlCaline ~ iji~ Acid and the v1\ cali-; as, ap-'; 
-Salt ;. t'hen ffrain 'thTO" Paper, and ' pears frbm- hence, that the' Ebo .:~ 

- evaporate duly, thatthe Salt may -, !irion, (' [oon after
J
" 'f~ontan ouay!. 

'c:ryfial)ize • . L.'" - ceafes, and is ral e agaln by'Drop~ ' 
,. , '., , , ~ .' I ping in more of the AIca:tit1'e -Lt-; 
'The Uquor fhduld b~ kept bolling i qnor. And, be~aufe this. j ~ pet-, 

a·little \vbile eve y-time the Alcaline" " formed in. a ftrollg'-boili~g Heat, 
Salt is th'rown in, tnat it may ' duly ' large fi herical 'Bub le~ are gent7" 

penethite; and draW' forth the Acili J rated 0 the'Surface of the hoiljn~ 
Spirit from the'. Vitriol. Liquor, that etefentIy crack, bllIft 0 

. The Point of 'Saturation is moll ex~ ' alld app~r again. The Operati6 
aCUy to.. be judged' of, by droppin"g i5 th'lls to be patiendy continlled, 1 

th!: fhong Spirit or Oil of' Vitriol ) till at length no more Effervefcence~ 
in 0 a Spoonrul of the [;iquor filtered. a:ifes upon Dropping' the Mcaline' . 

, for auong as no BeginniD'gs of Et-·· L iquor into the boilIng- LixivioID, ' 
And 



~a. . .. ., ' . Salts 
And now the Acidity of" the Tar
ta'r will F,(Q,fat rated with fuch a 
~aDtity of its own Alcali, as nei· 
ther to-a ppear acid 110r alcaline, 

~ thir ew Salt But 'thl 
Point' 'of Satura~i.on llluft be :ex· 
a ly l\it; Qtherwife the Salt win 
he cid if UlQ littlet alcali were 
added ~ ~r .Atcalioe, if too mw:h. 
Great C3Ufon mull, thel!.eforc. be 

- ufed at .the End~ 1i'hi~ Liquor. is 
• t be Lll'3med ,hot and, quick tbro' 
• Flannel till i bec:om (!~r~ It 

wil Qf~ btack#}l.bllOwnColour, 
, of a articular bitteriOl; .fallne, 

!.In IlOJU T:Uie, but [cen,t!(fs. i 1£ 
~nfp' oti:d by Heat till ~ Skin ap ... 
p s on its SUTface, ao<l tqenjlet 
for &llle time in a cold P.lac:e, . it 

• clepolitQS to the B~tom ~d Sides 
. <U t e V,elfel certain. {aline Gnlins, 
~ f ich;. when collected. are a Tar7 
.. trr ea~ly, foluble in W er, eve 
, in die Col~; whereas, before, it 

'. could fcarcy' be diff01 veil. therei 
Ii. wit~out boiling Heat: Wlience, 

this Preparation' Ulay properly be 
called Soluble. 'lartizr.,1. ? 

, , " 

&c.' , ~(j~ 
Myrrh, at\d the1ike, thertiD.Wheqce~ 
he will fin~ tit an fcarcc'fufticiently 
be commenqed, An<i hence it is plain,. 
that, ufe~' as 1l Medicine, 't will dif
folve vifcous Concretions)n the firft 
Paffages ; iDd 't is' even fi pofed to 
di«o~ve th~ Tartarous Matte o£.dwI 
H umaq St~'le, generate4l ~n tlte lte
ceptlU:l~~ and ,Pillages of t~. Bile 
and U i eJ1 p ovjdtd it be,'*'l plen
tifully e~er>, Day, the pofe being 
gradui-llx. 'nc~{j d. It is Ilf~fu) in 
the StoO.§>t!aqb<ijce; al1,d Hypoc:hon
dria~l Diforders, Laftly, ~bt: EJa-

inatioll of !bi frpc,f, (hewB'Qpw 
proper Cream of Tar~r iI 'J .. . all 
thofe- Dillenl}ters, I where th Bile in 
particular, ang oth!; li)lmollrs pu
t . fy in the Intj:ftines. frOID a.. Burn
ing Fever, or other ,Callfes, a Ii-~u. 
becomes ' alcaline, Forthis Difpofi
tion is then corrdl:ed b~ the latent 
Acidity of" he Tartar; "and at the 
fame time cO Yerted~ 'n e Body, 
into a Wi! ''IP~itive ~d iqlubie 
,Sal; whi PCllS t~e :faEages, with-
out ,gre'!t1y llimulating em ~d 
~Iear~ aw.a.)li)bfirurugn~_ , 

, In t}1q.:A't¥.1f1w :glT DjfpenIat()O\ this 
Tartar han maaifeft cidity. By is direa:~ I1l:¥!er t~e Name:: J~f.~u. 

t#I~ rPJ:e '1jng Force theleqf i aas· 61C; Tartar itb, this onlr pife
k~d) 'IJ!?!}, the. firft Paffag~s; ana ~ence, that th CryLWs ~ l'artar are 
tP. ~ci'lity; IS tht CaufeA!L! 1t 1Jl~~,es ufed inftead qf the; Tart u4bis 
(0 llrop&. an Effervefcc:nq: WIth' Its ~kes no m~~rjal Altera.t.io •• , ' pis 
qwn 'FIXe Alcati, which J fo e Iy Med' ine ilio Id feJ to ,re'fClawle 
p'J'oduced from it. F,or.jln~r 'J is $eigntlte's 8aft in Virtues: ' ,. ' 
Aci ' tv 15 overcome by the AIUll', In the Lo"lifJ7I Dif penfatory the <[' (If'~ 
t e 'i . r b m s eafily foluble, tarum.~oWi" is th dirqt\cfl 
and a cnew 'nd of Salt js for ~d. 
which ~ a .confiderable 'Virtu in Take of Alciilil)e"~'~ed 8 t-.~o9Jld. 
the "Body when ta.lfen ~!W;an emp' ofWa er ~~e1G,Ilon. T.lw.Sak 
ty §~owach difi'olved In ater Fol" '(pemg <lilt) ved ~ the Wafer boO 
~U8 it(deterg~s. aI}d gentJr 'p~es. mg, thrq in Crrfials o£ T~ 
al}d, h Ip,s t cuhe manr, ,, IO,(eterate , }~l Pqwd .as lqng as 1tIl)C. J!er
D l eafes: Exwnally ufea, it,deanfes . ' mentation is raifed wbich u(ualJ, 
fou Ulcer • .a,nd difp,Q[es them to . ceafes b for~ thric~ th~ Weight 0 . 

bea] , A SolutioQ. of tbis ' Salt· in the, f\~ca,l:i, 's ~~rown in. Tht 
\Vateri one of. the, beft Meollrumi l' ftrain. ~hd,LiquOr tbro' Pa~ and. 
lljiherto k 0 n;o (!:hymiftry. as any "vafter du~ ~vaRoratioll', f~ it-. by 

, ~oe llIay learn by, boiliD& G~J;h~L~, for tl! s ~ u ' ftallae, i OF elf! 
• ~2o~at 

" 



me , IY~'lI! E~glitb. ' DYfenfatorJ. Book V: 
ev.porate; theLiquor wholly away, .. 
that t1!e Salt may belcH dry. L. 

Cryjlal/i'Tartar'i ... 

, , Cryftals of Tartar. 

Take any Q!antity of white 'Tartar, 
- 'reduced to Powder. DHfolve it in 
, twenty times its OWn Weight of 
- $pring-water, , and filtrt the SoIu· 
;: rion,. whilft it is yet hot,' through 

. GJp-paper; into a .-woodeh Veifel. 
- Thell."expofe it to the colt! Air for 
.'-' _. Night..longer, that · the Cryfials 

may fboot to the Sides of the Vef-
• :fel ; uter which , pOuring off the 

Water, let the Cryftals be taken 
- Qut and dried. There Js no Dif-
- ference between this and that of 

&he Edil,bllrgh. • 
, r. 

~ Cre.mor'Ilirltlrf:· 

" , Cream!Of Tamr 
T.ke any ~lntity '01 tii~; foregoing

'ltred Solution of.THar, and 
• . boil it over the Fire 'till a Jhic!c 
, ~kin appear on the Sorrace,~w1iiclr 
is to 'be taken off with a ~rf'orate~ 
wooden Ladle. Then bOil it till a 

- DeW Skill arifes, ' and ,taKe this off 
~ u the~ funilct; and continue to do 

chis'tiU.U the Water is wafted in 
• . this ,Manner-, and at length ciry 
-= wliat was fo fkimmed ' off in tpe 

Sun. E; ;. : '-:" 
.. 'II :a..., .... 

Both-there are very pretty'cooling 
Purges; Qr may, _with 'VC;ry good 
EfFe&, . be . given in fmaU Dofes as 
Alterative,. Their great -Ufes, are 
in Cafes, where' ther~ is' a T.cndency 
to aD-alcaliDe PutrefaClion in the 
Pri:'~: ~i.e; or . whole Habit. See 
tbe Remarks on the r arsarlls 'T arta· 
~lfa,t~f" . Cremo,. tf'"rtpf'i is efteemed 
• • Sp,tcific in the dry G{ipe,s e~cited 
by the Fumes of Lead; a-Dlftemper 
Ca lell ffie BeIlD", by'the Smelters of 
Leatl. I t is to be, taken frequently 
In 'Yii fAfe. 

Sapo 'Tartaf:tIl1. 

Soap of Tartar. 
ThICe any Q!antity of. Salt of 'fattar 

thoroughly calcined, and whilft it 
- yet remains hot, reduce it to Pow-
- der. Put it into a wide glafs Vef- ' 

fel, and immediately pour thereon 
~ twice its Weight of Oil of Tur

.- pentine; and let them fiandtoge
, ther in-a CeIlat for fome Weeks • 

till the Oil fuall IJave entered the 
Salt, Then by degrees addinore 
Oil, till at length the Salt fball 
have imbi!;,ed thrice its own Q!an
tity thereof and they both toge
ther incorporate into a Soap, 
which they will do in tbe Space 
of a Month or two, provided the 

• Matter be kept. dailing frirring. 

- 'I:he Operation will be finifbed the 
tqoner, jf the containing Veffel be 
fafi'ened to 'the Sails of a Wind-milJ. 
Or any., other Machine that haa a 
fwif~ circular Motion. E. 
~-

84/0 Amygdalinlli. 

'" Alinond Soap-. 

Ta~e"any ~antitrGf freih Oil or 
~ Almonds, and thrice its Meafute 
of the Soap-1yes Digeft tbem to-

• ~ther for forne time in fuch a 
1:Ieat, wherewidrthe Mixture tliall 

• but juft boil, and within a few 
, .JJOUfS the Oil and Lyes will be 
u~ited. After whilh. tfte Liquor. 

~ in Bailin $, will foon bec~me ropy. 
and in a good degree tranfparent. 

· . ·and will cool into the ConliftcRce 
. of aJelly. Then throw in Sea· 

faft, till the boiling Liquor has loft 
.. its aopinefs. ·Continue the Boil. 

ing tilfD!op~ oftJie Liquor being 
received upon a Tile, the Water is 

: feen., to feparate freely from the 
· coagulated Soap_ Then rem. ave the 
.. Fire, a!\d the So~p will gra~ually 
rife to <- the' Top of the LIquor. 
which is to be taken out before it 

~ 
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~hap. i .. ' Of Salts, ere. 
is cold, and 'put into a wooden 
Frame, which has a Cloth for its 
B~ttom. In the laft place, being 
tak~n out, it is to be fet by till it 
.acquires -its ~uft Oonftllence. 

After the fame Manne~ may Soap . 
,be made with, Olive Oil, in which 
the &beft 'Oil ought to be employed, 
'that the Soa'p may 'be as little un
grateful ;as pollible, either to the Pa-
late or Stomach. L. ' 

See the Virtues fif Soap in the M~
(/tria Medica. 

• 
Catilerlum 'PotentiaTe. 

Pitch, to prevent any M( 
from infinuating; whicli wi 
'credible Force is attraCted ~ 
Akali fo prepared, even tb 
Cork and Bladder; but b' 
Contrinnce it may be keF 
feCt for Years. ' When any 
IS taken out for Uft, this j 

be dOlle iq a firong Heat, 
the Fire, and in, a dry Ai 
Glafs being again immecl 
clof~a as before. 

The Salt acquires a very f1:ro ~ 
quick corrofive Power on th 
count, that the nery Fixed Ale: 
traCts the Jiery V' rule 'Of the I 

'The Potential Cautery. for no fuch Power relides eitl 
'Take ilne Part of ~icklime frefh the Aleal! or Lime alone. Thi~ 

l>repared from Stone; and put i~ rofi veaefs ' exceeds that -of any 
whilft it ,remains perfeCtly dry, .kno n Salt. For if a little Pil 
foUd, and uncracked, into a clean ' ~t be applied to the Skin, coni 
iron Pot. Lay upon it two Parts in a fmall round Hole cut in 1 

ot ppre Pot-alh, 'fb as every way fier, fuft laid upon the Part, 
to rover the Lime. Cover the then covered with another Plail 
tPot' with a Linnen Cloth, and foon burns the 'Skin and the 
leave it in this State till the Lime Fo~ which Rea(on Surgeon~ 
begins to fplit. Then add four it as their chi.efell: Po ential ell! 
times their Weight offair Water, While the frelh Lil:iviulI! is q 
and boil ·them together for an over the Fire, it will imme 
Hour or two. Strain the clear diffolve almofl any Animal uJ) 
Lixivium through a dqfe Linnen thr-own int it;.as alfo many ' 
Bag, made of a conical Form, till table Bo~es~ and F.offil Suij 
it becomes as limpid as Water. But ·a prudent Applic tion o~ 
'TRen inCpijfate this Lixivium in a , a L.ixivium is an incomparab 
large iron Ladle, with Ca~e to mOOy for difpofing deep gangre) 
prevent Boiling over, till it be- ~nd almofl fphacelated, Parts ~ 
carnes perfeCt1y dry; making the Body to Separation; tho' its j 
Fire fo thong, at laft, as to ignite 'Cation 'requires 'the Caution of j 
the .LaPle ,lild melt the ' Matter, perienced Surgeon. If the 

. after it ceafes to fume. As foon were Iirft flaked either in the J 
llsit runs, pour it out upon'an hot in Wa~er, as almoft all .old L~ 
Copper Plate; and, whilft it is yet 01' be aiready reduced to line 
foft, make it flat, and cut it inti> der, it will not give this cor 
little Sticks fit fO'! Surgeons U~. Salt with fixed Alcali. 
Put the Piece~ immediately into a This Salt acquires this part 
1hong, heated, "and dry Glafs; Property, that it becomes extr, 
which mun be directly ftopt with well 'difpofed to unite with 
a found and dry Cork, and then whet~er Exp~efTed or Diftilled, 
be carefully ciofed over, bi having table ' or AJlimal, and thus : 
its uPI'« End dipped in melted Soaps; being by thcPreparatio, 

Rr 
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crhe l\!ew Englilh DiJpenfatory. Book 'V. 
d fo penetrating, as intimately to 
le the Body of Oil, ~nd unite 
!with, which, urtaffifted with the 
pnefs of the Lime, it could not 
do; nor will Fixed Akali eafily 
at the Fire without this Affi-

.e. _ 

fel pretty c10fe flopt for feveral 
Months. Continue to -add this 
Lime, till all the Liquor is ab
fOlbed, and the Whole reduced to 
a Pail:e, which is to be kept in 'a 
V dIel well fropt. L. 

hefe are Boerhaa'lJ"s Directions - The Defign of thus keeping the 
preparing Soap Lye!, and the Lime before it is ufed is, that its 
ntial Cautery. Thofe in the' Acrimony may be a little abated. 
(on Difpenfatory are thus. This Cau!lic is preferable to that 

Lixi'lJiu~ Saponarium. ' 

Soap Lyes. 

e equal Weights of Ru.flia Pot
h and ~icklime, and throw 
'ater upon them by deg.rees, till 
e Lime is flaked. Then throw 
I more Water, and !lir all toge
er, that the Salt of the Afhes 
ay Ije diJfolved. After fome time 
lur the Liquor, filtred thro' Pa
:r if needful, into another Vef
I. A true flandard Wine-Pint of 
is Liquor, meafured with the 
oeateft Exactnefs, ought to weigh 
ft fixteen Ounces. If it is hea
er, for every Dram it exceeds 
at Weight, an Ounce and a half 
' Water, in Meafure, is to be 
Ided to each Pint of the Liquor; 
It if it is lighter, it muft be 
.iled till the like ~antity of 
'otter is carried off, or elfe muft 
, thrown upon frefh Lime and 
Ihes. L. 
tlr Makers of foft Soap prepare 
Lye ftronger ,than this. Their 

will be reduced to the Standard 
propofed, by mixing it. with 

thing lefs than 'an equal Mea
of Water. 

Caujlicum Comlllune Forlius. 

ne Stron~er Common Cauftic. 
to a fourth Part any ~antity 
the Soap Lyes above defCribed. 

nen fprinkle in, while boiling, 
me that has been kept in a Vef-

called the Lapis InfernaJis, as it will 
not liquefy like that, by the Moi
frure of the Part, on which it is ap
plied; and by this means keeps bet
ter confined within the Limits in 
which it is intended to 'Operate. For 
thi,. Reafon the Lapis ltifernalis is 
little ufed at prefent by our Sur-
geons. -

Cauflicum Commltne Milius. 
The Common Milder Cauftic. 

Take of foft Soap, and of freCh 
~icklime, equal Parts, and mix 
them at the Time of ufing. L. 

Here in the Soap the Acrimony of 
the Lye being, by t~e Mixture of 
Oil and Tallow, as it were, wholly 
retunded, the Lime fhould be quite 
freCh, without any Abatement of its 
Corrofivenefs; for thus the Cauil:ic 
is a great deal milder than the 
former. 

C HAP. II. 
CHYMICAL PREPARATIONS 

of ANIMALS. 

Spiritus, Sal, & Oleum Cornu Ctrv;. 
- . 

Spirit, Salt, and Oil of Hartfhorn. 

T A K ~, any ~antity of Hartt
horn, broke into fmall Pieces, 

and ,put it into an earthen or coated 
glafs Retort, fo as to fill the fame 

up 



Chemi'caI Preparations, esc.' ·· 
up to the Neck. Fit a large Re. 
ceiver thereto, and diftil with due 
"Degrees of Heat in an open Fire. 
The Ph/egm will lirft afcend, then 
the Spit-it, next the yellow Oily 
Salt, and at laft the dtdky-red 
Oil, together with the Yolatilt 
Slllt, a hlack Earth remainmg at 
the BQttom, whil:h beij\g calcined 
in an open Fire till it beco!D~s 
white, is called by the Name of 
Calcined Hartlliorn • . E. 

fooner pure. Calcined Hartlhorn if 
for the moil part mad,e by burning 
the Horns ·after they have paIred 
tbro' the preceding Ol,>eration~ L. 

A Spirit, Salt, and Water mar 
in tke like Manner be diltilled from 
all the folid Parts of Animals; as 
a1fo from their Blood; provid~d it 
be firll: dried by a gentle Heat. The 
fame may be done f(om Urine, eva
porated to the Confiftence of Ho
ney, and pu_trefied ; or whilft it rc-' 

The feveral Preparations, being mains frelli, provided it be mi~ed 
poured out of the Receiver, are ·thus with four times its oWn ~antity 
feparated. . of Sand, or an equal Proportion of 

The Oil is feparated fr9m -the any Fixed Alcaline Salt. Urine, with 
Phlegm and Spirit by Filtration, the the Addition of O!!ickhme, afforps 
two latter paffing thro', and leaving only an 'exceeding pungent Spirit. E. 
the Oil behind in the Paper. . 

The Phlegm is feparated from the 
Spirit by gentle Diftillation . in a tall 
Vefl'el, the Spirit afcending Jifft, and 
leaving the Phlegm behind, 

The Spirit may be refolved into · 
Salt and Phlegm, by diftilling it in . 
a very taU and narrow Cus;:urbit; 
for thus the dry Salt will fix itfelf to 
the Head, and leave the Phlegm at 
the Bottom. . 
I The Salt is freed from the Oil by 
fubliming it with fix times its own 
~antity of Chalk or calcined Bones; 
for by, this means the Oil is kept 
down whilft the Salt fublimes . E. 

In the Pharmacopaia Reformata 
we are told, that of all the Prepara- ' 
tions, which the CUymicill Pharmacy 
fupplies us with, there, is, no- one in 
greater Efteem, or more univerfally 
prefcribed, than , the Spirit of Hartf
'horh; and yet perhaps there is no 
Medicine, whofe Dofe is more pre
c.arious and uncertaill. For as the 
Spirit is nothing but the volatile Salt 
dilfolved in Phlegm, fo the Su-ength 
of the Spirit !null be in Proportion 
to the ~antity of Salt contained in 
it. And this will vary according to 
the particular Circumftances of the 
Hartfhorn, and as the Dift.i11ation, in 

In the Londen Difpenfatory we are reCtifying'it, is contained for a longer 
told, that if the Oil be feparated, or fho·rter timeo And hence it is, 
and the Spiliit' and Salt, mixed toge- that we hardly ever meet with it 
ther, be dillilled again, with Oa very ', twice of the fame Strength in the 
gentle Heat, they wiU both rife more Shopso But this Inconvenience might 
pure. 1£ this is 'carefully repeated be avbid~d, and ·a certain Degree 
feveral times, _the Salt will become of Strength always k~pt to, by con
very white, and the Spirit as limpid tinuing t~e ReCtilicalion no, longer 
as Water, with a grateful Smell. than tiII the Salt is almoft dilfolved. 

And the Phylician might, without 
If the Salt be feparated from .the Impeachment of his Judgment, in

Spirit and fublimed, 6,rft ffom an e- fill: upon this Caution being obferved, 
qual Weight of fi ne Chalk, and then . ~hich, whether complied with '~r 
again from a fmall ~antity of, Reai- not, wil1"eafilyappear upon Examl
fied Spirit of Wine, it will beco~e nation. 
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612 Book V. 
The Chymical Properties and Vir

tues of a pure, ' volatile, alcaline 
Salt, are principally thefe. It makes 
an Effervefcence with all the known 
Acids, as ftrong and as durable as' a 
Fixed Alcaline Salt; c10fely joins 

• the Acid with itfelf, and retains it 
fo as to form a Compound Salt ac
cording to the Nature of the Acid, 
And thus, when fully faturated, it 
increafes -H- in its Weight. Whence 
we may underHand the requifite Pro
portion for making the Balance ' be
twixt' an Acid and an Alcali, and 
how much of Eicher may be again 
expetted upon the Refolution of 
thefe Compound Salts. But as foon 
as the Point of Saturation is exactly 
gained, the Attion of the Salt, fo 
prod uced, ii neither to be efiimated 
from the Acid or the Alcali of the 
Compofition, but from the new Na
tun! the Compound Salt has acquired. 
And hence the Error of thofe fnay 
be eidily confuted, who conceive 
that the Virtuei of Compound Salts 
are fuch a3 they obferve in the Parts 
prod ~ced bY'a Separation. 2 , This 
Salt,act)l'ated with the Heat of a 
healthy Body, preCently inflames, 
bU,rns, and cauCes a Gangrenous E
fear; and therefore perfettly deftroys 
all the Parts of the Human Body, to 
which -it is fa applied, as that its Mo
tion, arifing from the Heat, may be 
driven in upon the Part. Thus, if 
a Scruple of the pbre VolatHe Salt 
of Hartlhorn be laid up'on the Skin, 
and covered with an Adhefive Pla
fier, it will in half a quarter of an 
Hour raife a bla€k Carbuncle, as if 
a Piece of hot Iron had 'been there 
applied; and ~he Colour, Pain, Heat, 
land l'fa'rdnefs of th,e Skin are alfo 
the fame as they would ' be in that 

' Cafe; and 'it reCoIves the Humours 
into a thin, fanious, Liquor. It is 
the moll: moveable Body of any hi
therto known" as exceeding ev«:n 
Alcohol in Volatility. For if Alco
hol, Water, and ,this Salt be put to· 

o 1 

gether in a tall chY1l)icaI Glafs filled, 
with an Alembic-head, and a (mall 
Degree -of Heat be applied. the 
Salt will rife by itfelf into the Head, 
long before the Alcohol; the AI. 
cohol will next follQ.w, and the 
Watt!r at..lafl with Dilliculty. And 
thu s this Salt fl ies off trom every 
heated Point; and, if laid upon 
the warm Hand, it prefently flies 
away without hurting the Hand, as 
in this Cafe its ReaCtion is not great 
upon the ' heating Body; wherein it 
greatly differs from the Fixed Alca,Iine 
Salt, which ' adheres by its, Weight. 
But when thofe Volatile A1calineSafts 
are received into the Velfels of the 
'Body, and there aCtuated by the Vital 
Powers, and the F,orce of the circu
lating Fluids, they aCt very power
fully by a !harp, ftimulating, and 
corroding Virtue; efpecially upon 
the more fenfible fine Fibres of the 
Nervous Syfiem, which they excite 
to greater Motion; and at the fame 
time, thinning the Humours, ptomote 
Perfpiration, Sweat, Urine, and Sa
liva, They likewife frequently prove 
ferviceable, when their Exha!ations 
are received, along with the,Air, into 
the Nollrils. For thus they irritate 
the Memhrana Pituilaria of th 
NoCe, Mouth, Jaws, Lungs; and, 
by irritating thereof, diffolve .the vi
fcous Phlegm, which may adhere 
thereto, provided they be ufed with 
Caution. Thefe Salts, therefore, a e 
proper, and have very good Effetts, 
in aqueous, acid, 'aufte,e Diftemper's 
of the Humours; as alfo in Torpi
dity of the Nervous Syftem, and dif
orderly Motions of the Spirits, rpfh
ing irregularly and involuntarily into 
particular Mufcles. And hence they 
eXcellently cure Hypochondriacal, 
HyftericaJ, Epileptical. and Spafmo
dical Diforders. Being diluted with 
Water, and received in the Form of 
Vapour into tpe Yagina Uteri. they 
are efteemed one of the moil: imme
diate Remedies, when prudently ap-

plied. 
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plied, for promoting tae Menfes, jf 
required', But they prove poifonous 
in alcaline and putrid Diforden, 
where the Humours are diffolved, 
and the Body already too much agi
Jated. They may alfo be externally 
applied, by way of a Caufii/:, for 
the making of Iffnes, the extirpating 
of Warts, and taking off Stye~ upon 
the Eyelids. The .Method of ufing 

, this Salt in thefe Cafes, is by laying 
it upon a little PeJle~ of Lint, .and 
applying it to the Part ; then cover· 
ing it with an Adhefive Plafter, and 
leaving it thus, till it may b~ though t 
to have perfurmed its Office. Thus 
far BoerbQQ'Ut. , 

The Volatile Salt' of Hartlhorn is 
by Some fo highly extolled, as al
moft to be pronounced lin Univerfal 
Medicine in Epilepfies, Apoplexies, 
Lethargies" Vertigoes, and. in a 
word. all the Diforders incident to 
the Brain. The fame Virtues .are 
afcribed to it in the Cure of Hy1teric 
Fits. in opening ObftruCtions of the 
Vifcera, in removing all ,Fevers, 
D iforders of the Kidneys, and the 
Bladder, the Plague, and the fatal 
EffeCts of all Poifons. It is no lefs 
extolled in rendering the .. Body fa
luble when collive, and reducing it 
to a due State, when it runs into the 
oppofite Extreme; as, alfo, in pro
voking the Menfes, anel, at the fame 
time, giving a feafonable Check 1;0 

em. when they flaw immoderately. 
ccording to Eumul'er, Moehius in

forms us, that the ~olatile Salt of 
Hardhorn, duly exhibited, not only 
excites a Diaphorefis, but alfo a yo
miting. It is given illternally mixed 
with ot\ler Sljbfiances, either in the 
Form of Powders, Pillsl or Potions. 
When put into a narrow-mouthed 
Glafs, it i, applied to the Noftrils 
for opening their ObfiruCtions, crea
.ted by a vifcid Lymph, It is alfo 
ufed in the fame Manner for recover· 
ing and animating ApopleCtic, Epi
leptic, and lfrlieric Pa.ticnts. If the 
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Virtues or' this Medicine are really. 
fo great as is pretended, and if it is 
indifcriminately proper in all the 
above - mentioned Di.orders, there 
would fcarcely be a eceility for any 
other Medicine in the Shops, befides 
thofe of the refrigerating,. emollient, 
and empla/lic Kind; /ince the EffeCts 
produced by all the others might be 
expeCted from the V olatile Salt of 
Hare/horh alone. 

The ReCti~ed Spirit of Hartfhorn, 
according to Ellmu"~r, is very much 
ured in the Cure of Fevers, and a
cute malignant DifQrders, in exciting 
'a Diaphorefis; and removing Epi
. Iepfies, 1t penetrates the whole Bo-
dy, coveCts Malignity by itsJalexi_ 
pharmic/ ~ality, and expels it by a • 
Diaphorefis. It corrects vicious A-' 
ems, and promotes the Eruptions of 
Puftules, Small· pox, and Petechia-. 
Some account it an Univerfal Medi
cine, and fay that Nothing is more 
proper in the Incn:afe of malignant 
Ditorders. Ludcvhus, in his Pbar
mQ(opaia, calls it a highly penetra
ting Alexipharmic in moll malignant 
Dilorders, imd an excellent Cephalic 
in thofe 'of the Vertiginous and Le
thargic Kind, when applied to the 
Nollrils. Scul:tius,.. in his Pr.elellio
nes, tens us, that it is exhibited in
ternally from ten to thirty Drops; 
and that robuft Country-men fome
times take a Dram of it in Brandy. 
It is of an aperient, antifpafmodic, 
and fedative ~ality, In conjunc
tion with a proper Regimen, it is 
hi~hly diaphoretic; but when i has 
not the Advantage of this, it rather 
proves d!uretic. .In Epb. N4!. Cu. 
riof. Dec. 3, a I. 091. we are told, 
that, after the (ruitle[s and inefFe':l ual 
Ufe of other Means~ it ha.ppily cured 
a.malignant epidem.ical fever, which 
ra~ed 'after a m.odcratcly warm and 
ralOY Winter. For thl: parients, on 
the EXQibition of it, were immedi
ately freed from the l)eIirium, and 
Convulfi,ve Motions with which the 

It r l J?iforde 
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Diforder w.as accompanied. Spief- remarked, that it is no new TJ;iing 
flus informs us, that it produced a for a Medicine of great Importance, 
IurprifingEffeCl upon a Woman, wllO, when duly applied, to become dele
in con(eque e of an intemperate terious, by all improper or too fre
Method of Living, laboured under quent Ufe. But if the Salt or Spirit 
I ndigeftion, Loathing of her Food, of Hanlhern be adulterated, which 
Reftleffnefs, and Lofs of Strength. is generally the Cafe, the Confe
At laft, being feized with fuch a vio- quences of taking it may happen to 
lent Fainting-Fit, that her Cafe was be much worfe. fJ<uincy, a pretty 
judged defperate, half a Dram of good Judge of SubjeCls relating to 
the Spirit of ~art!horn was exhibi· Pharmacy, obfervcs, that thefe Pre
ted to her, without her perceiving parations have hitherto flood in the 
it ; ' immediately after which; {he Front of Nervous Medicine, ; but 
rofe up, vomited Worms, and was the wicked Sophifiications of our 
in a furpri/ing Manner fnatched from Chymill.s have debafed them into 
the Jaws of Death. · Hoffman, in his ' Difregard, and almofl: expelled them 
Alia Lahoratorii AltdfJrfin.fts, recom- out of PraCtice. To give the Spi
mends its Ufe, by way of Topic, in rit an uncommon Pungency and 
the Cure of Malignant, Phagedenic, ~icknefs of Smell, which is all 
and Cancerous Ulcers. He alfo oro' they want to recommend it to Sale, 
ders a Mixture of it, with fome pro- a Way has been founa to quicken 
per DecoCtion, to be injeCted into it with Lime, and urinous Vola
Fifiulas by means of a Syringe. tiles; .and they have been fa hardy 

Sydenham recommends two, three, herein, as to own it, and give it a 
or four Drops of Spirit of Hartf· Place in their Catalogue, of Spiritus 
horn, in a Spoonful or two'of Black· ' Cornu Cer'Vi cum Calee, Spirit of 
Cherry. Water, or of fome proper Hartlhorn with Lime. And now 
Julep, five or fix Times lIfpeated, all the Fraud is fo far improved, that 
an . excellent Remedy againft thofe they will make it without :my Hartf
Feverilh Diforders, to which Chilo horn at all, but with Bittern, that is, 
dren are fubjeCl whilft breeding their the Brine which they get from the 
Teeth. But to Adults it may be Salters, Urine, and Lime, which 
given in the ~antity of fourfcore will raife a firC?ng {cented Spirit. And 
D rops, or more, if exhjbited with a this thefe very honeft Men give 
.view of anfwering any, Intention . fome Scent and Colour to, with a 

I !hall fay no more of the Virtues little of the fetid Oil of hlartlhorn', 
attributed to the Salt and Spirit of and put off for what is genuine; 
Hartlhorn, which are by Some cele- wit~out that Oil, for Spirit of a 
brated with extravagant Encomiums, Ammoniac. So that from eight and 

.becaufe their genuine Efficacy is fpe. ten Shillings per Pound, which the 
cified in the preceding ~otation genuine Medicine deferved, thefe 
from Botrhaa'Ve. Mean time, I am Gentlemen, to oblige a good Cu
abundantly fenfible, that great N urn· flomer, can afford it now for as many 
bers of tenacr ' People do themfelves Pence. But a curious Perfon may 
infinite Preju-dic,.e by habituating pretty eafily difcover this Cheat, by 
thetnfelves to take large ~antities - the rancid ur.inous Smell of the fo
of Hart!horn Drop~, and thofe fre. phifticated . Sort, and its whiten
quently repeated, as this Cufiom ing the lnfide of a Glafs \n which it 
paves the Way to Dra~s, exceffiv.e is long kept. The Volatile Salt too, 
Diforders of the Nervous Kind, and, which is now fold in the Shops for 
in the End,. Death. And it may be that of Har(ilioIn, is a perfect l:heat. 

I '" and 
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and more a ' Caufiic than a Cordial, as are yroper.. for evacuating the too 
by the Q!antity of Lime and urinous great Q!!antity of Humours. 
Salt that is thrown up with it j where- It produces its EffeB:s by its gentle, 
as that, which is carefully to be fafe, anodyne, and fomniferous ~a • 
.coUeaed in the Diftillation of the lities. For it produc a calm and 
Spirits, about the Top and Neck of plt'afant Sleep, which oftes lafts for 
the Receiver, is truly an Animal . twenty Hours, and which is fo far 

• Volatile Salt, foftened with {uch a from beinz followed by Drowfinefs. 
Portion of a highly fubtilized Oil, as Torpor, and Weakl1efs, that it rather 
renders it an admirable and agreeable exhilarates a.nd enlivens the Body. 
Medicine, :But this is never to be Befides, it promotes agentle Swear, 
met with, or made uCe of, unlefs the without increafmg the Heat ()f ~e 
Phyfician wiH be at the Trouble of Blood. Th8 Effects produced by 
atteriding the Laboratory. or find a this Medicine are owing to the P)"O
Perfon hondl enough to make it on digious Smallne1s of its Sulphureous 
purpofe for him: for one D.ram of Parts, occllfioned by its frequent and 
this genuine Salt may be firetched reiterated ReCfifications, And fioce 
out into a Pound of that uCed in the its Sulphureous Particles, in conCe. 
Shops. q uence of their Subtilty, penetrate 

all the fmalleft Meanders of r e Part., 
and diffufe themfelves thro' the whole 
Mafs of Humours, the Tenfity a~d 
Elafticity of the Du.ra Mater, and of 
~he whole Nervous and Membranous 
"yfi:em, (the depraved and preter. 
natural fpafmodic Motion of which 
is the very Eifence and Caufe of 
Intermitting Fevers, and Epileptic 
Motions) are by rhis Medicine fo 
much changed and didlinilbed, as 
afterwards to become unfufceptible 
of fuch fpafmodic Motions. 

Oleum A"imaliu1ll. 

Oil of Animals. • 

Take any Oil diftilled from Animal 
Subfrances, that of Human Blood, 
for Intlaace, that of Worms, Ivo
ry, or Hartlborn j and, without
the Addition of any Thing, let it 
be drawn off from-a Glafs Retort, 
and rectified t!)" fuch a Degree. 
that no black' and burnt Freces 
m~ in the Bottom; which 
can fcarce be obtained by twelve 
repeated DiftiUations. By this Obfervation we are taught, 

that uncommon Medicinal Virtues 
This Oil, which was before thick, are trcafured up in the minuteft 

· and of a difagreeable and fetid Smell, Particles of fulphureous and oily 
radually aifllmes a more grateful Subftances, Which Circllmllance is 
ne, and becomes more pungent to owing to their reaching the inmoft 

the Tafte. Receifes of the folid Parts, efpecially 
Twenty or more Drops of {uch thore of the Nerves and Membranes j 

an Oil 'taken on an empty Stomach, upon the due J;orm and Motion 
before the Accefs of an Intermitting of which, almofi: all [he Functions 
Fever, bring on a calm and gentle and Motions of our Bodies depend~ 
Sleep, and wonderfully carry off This alfo proves, that the hotteR: 

, feverilh Diforders. , .This is alfo an Medicine, and fuch a;, when' ad
efficacious Medicine for the Cure of miniftl'ed in a very fmall Dofe, is 
E-pilepfi~s of long Standing, and alA fufticient to throw the whole Mafs 
laying Convulfive Motions, 'efpecial- of. Blood into a vaftly quick Motion, 
ly when taken cefore the ordinary - may be rendered fo mild and {are, 
Time of the Acce[s, and when fuch that, when exhibited in a larger DoCe, 
Medicines have been previoufiy ll[ed, . it lball be fo very far from increaftng 
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the Motion of the Blood', that it. 
will rather quell it, and iRduce a 
m oderate Calm. And we plainly. 
find . that this Circumftance i~ owing 
only to the Change produced. in the 
Texture of the l\1edicine; that is, by 
r endering the tenacious vifcid Oil as 
fubtile as f ollible. . 

• In fine, this explains and accQUnts 
for the anodyne and fomnifero~s 
Qualities of Camphire. which is no. 
more than a moft fubtile coagulated 
O il when prudently ufed, and as 
E xigencies requite. Frederh Hoffman 
gives this Charaaer of the Rectified 
O il of Animals ; and Qthers affirm, 
that it is certlinly poffefi"ed of many 
and confiderable Virtues. Its Cha
ratter is, that it is a mofi: excellent 
Remedy againfi: the Plague, or any 
Peftilential Diford~r. It cures the 
Pleurify, it ftrongly fortifies Nature, 
it chears the Heart, and revive~ thf: 
Spirits . It caufes a free Circulation 
of the Blood, and thoroughly cleanfe$ 
the whole Mafs, and clears the Skin 
from Erifipelatous Scurfs and Scab.s. 
It cures the Itch, Scald-8eads, 
Tetter~, Ringworms, &c. It is 1;Il0fi: 
powerful in the Cure of the Leprofy 
or Elephantiafts. It opens the Ob
fi ruction! of the Liver and Spleen. 

. I t cures Diforders of the Head anej. 
Brafn, as Letha'rgies~ Apoplexies, 
Megrims, Vertigoes, Convulfions, 
Palfies, &c. It ftrengthens the 
Stomach and helps Digeftion. It 
furprifIngly prevails ip Faintings, 
SwooniDgs, and Palpitations of the 
Heart. A fafer. [peedier, better, or 
more etfectual Medicine is not to 
he found in the whole Art of Phyftc. 
I ts D are is f~om twenty to thirty 
Drops upon, ' a LUlDP of Sug"l1:~ 
drin. ing after it ,~ QI<,Ifs Qf Wi.ne. 

Spiritus. Sa~, & Olellm ,F.IJ/iginis. 

Spirit, Salt, and Oil of Soot. 

Diliil W ooA-Soo.t in the fame Map
Der a~ Hartihorn; but h~r~ ~~IC< 

Labour is required to render the 
Spirit al)d Salt pure. L. 

Thefe are faid to poffefs the fame 
Vir.t~es as the SJ?iri~, .Sa~t, and Oil of' 
Ammals. The Spirit IS at prefent
much ufed in Epileptic Cafes, and: 
l)iforders which affect the Nerves. 

Sal ;AmmD1l;a(um Fal'fitiu1lt. 

Factitious Sal Ammoniacum: 

Take of Human Urine, or that of. 
any Kind ofJabouring Cjlttle, three. 
~arts; of Sea Salt, two Pounds l
of Wood-Soot, one Pound; and. 
boil them together into a Mafs. 
Put this into proper fubliming. 
Pots, and urge it with a gra\lual 
Fire to. {ublime the Sal!;; which 
will become pu~er by repeated 
Solutions in Water, -Filtratiol)~ 
and l!jvaporation, continued tiH it 
remains dry; as alfo. by repeated. 
Sublimation. But this is brought 
froIn Abroad ready l,>repared, to, 
our Hands. E. , . 

Spiri.tus St;lo/is Ammo.niadi •. 

Spirit of Sal Ammoniac. , 

Take of SiIol Am:r;ndni~c, and Salt. of 
Tartar, each a like ~antity;.' 
Grind them [eparately; then mi~ 
tbem together, and put them into. 
a G~afs R etort, and pour thereo~ 
as much Spring. Water ~s will [erv~ 
to di{folve the Salts. " Then diliij 
the Whole in a Sand· Heat, tili th~ 
Salt tha,t is caked in the Receiver 
is diffolved by the ri~ng Liquol;. 
If the Rl;ceiver be ta~~n a,way, 
before 'any Moi~ure ri{es,. yOI;1 
will obtain the Sal .A1J1,pOn;acu11J 
Yo/atile. or a Yol~tUe Sal Ammo~ 
niac. E. 

In th~ Lont/on ~ifpenfa~ory i.t i,s 
~hus dire~ed. . 

Take of any Fixed ~I~ine S~lt~ ~ 
l'olmd and a half; of Sal Ammo.-- .. - - . .... - ,. - n~a~. 
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niae, ~ Pound i' of Water, two Spir~tus Salis Amm~ni~ci Dulcis. 

Qua~. With a genue Fi,re di(lil .Dul~ified Spirit of'Sal Ammoniac. 
off on,e ~art. , ~ J f 

~a/ v olati/is Salis A.moniaci. 

V olatile Salt of Sal Ammopia¢. 

"fake of the fine!\ Chalk or Whitiog. 
two fqu'1Qs ; of S(ll Ammeniac, 
(lne Pound. Sub~ime the: Volatile 
Salt i~ lI. RetQft witb a, .\.lrong F~e, , ' , 
L. 

The Alc;aline Spir.it of Sal Am~o
~iac is a Water, impregnated ~th 
ilS mu<;h pure .i\lca.line Salt as it can 
~ i[olve. and with fhis li~ewife all 
the other ' Alcaline Volatile Spirits 
~ay be compated. And, ind.eed. 
no other Volatile Alcaline Salts and 
Spirits are ever fo pure and genuine 
as thefe, but conftantly infected by 
fome Oil, which octaGons them to 
(let very differently. This Sal~ and 
Spirit infran~y m.ake a violent Effer
vefeence with all Acids. If the 
Glafs, containjng either this Salt or 
Spirit~ frang open near another filled 
with the ftrong a~id Spirit of Nitre, 
there immediately al'ifes a confider
~ble ,Effervefcence in the Air, pro. 
ceeding from the Volatile Acid and 
Alcali meeting therein. If this Salt 
Qe applied to tl:le warm Skin, and 
~~.{lt clofe to it by a PlaGer, to pre· 
vent its Exhaling, it prefently burns 
~he Part with intolerable Pain, and 
with a violent Inflammation turns it 
to a black Gangrene; fo that there 

, is fearce a more fudden Poifon .. 
Whence it fhoula feem imprudent to 
direCt the Ure of thofe Salts or Spirits 
i'n the way of Smelling-Bottles, for 
fear of c;orroding and inflaming the 
Olfa&ory Nerves; the Memorane 
~hat H"es the N oftrjIs, and the 
tender V «wcles of the Lungs. Both 
tAis 'Salt and Spirit are rendered fiiH 
:more fiery ~y fu~liming them a,frefh, 
~r~m. fure, dry, ~ed ~!~ali~ 

Take of any Fixt AlcaIirie Sa t, hal 
a Pound; of Sal Ammoni.ac, four 
Ounces; of Proof. Spirit, thr-ee 
Pints. Diftil off, with a gentle 
Fire, a ~int and a half L . 

This is u(ed in making the Spiril~ 
1(olalllis Aromalicus. 

Flo! Salis .(/mmoniaci. 

Flowers', of Sal Ammoniac. 

Take aoy O!!ant~ty of dry l?owdeJ;'ed 
Sal Ammoniac. Put it. i\l to an 
earthen Cucurbit; fit to it a bIi.nd 
Head; and fublime the Flowers. 
by gradually i nerea(ing the f iret. 

' $. 

Sal Ammoniac \s half volatile. For 
tho' it win not af~efi~ with the Heat 
of Boiling.w~t~r~ yet it ~s no~ fa 
fixed as Sea· Salt. When thus puri
fied, it'lofes the .T Ianfparency. whieh 
is in fame me~fu~e found in com~OIl 
Sal Ammoniac. This Salt does not 
grow alcaline . by Sublimation; ' in 
which re(pect it differs from the Salt · 
of Urine, as fi ill remaining what it 
was. tho' more purified., It has lhi~ 
wonderfu,l Property, tha.t, by thus ' 
riling qry in a. clofe Ve~el, it <;arrie~ 
up with it~lmofr all ~mmal. Vege-' 
table, and . Mineral Sul;>ft~nces, ancl 
firangely fubt,ilizes thcm in tbe Sub
limation ; whence it h~ been qlled. 
the Pefile of th,e Chymifts i ~s thofe 
Bodies could fcaree I;>e fo, ful;>tilized. 
by 'any other M~ans . But •. if after) . 
fu blimed with Sal·Ammomac. they 
a,re th\l,s at length fixed therewitb.: 
And in this Method excellent Medi.
cjncs are often l'repared. 

B u.tyru!!, C~t:dl.. · 

Butter of Wax" 

:aal{ ~~I a Glal4 Re,ort with line 
Wax. 

'. 
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Wax. Cut into Pieces fmall enough 
tQ enter the wide Mouth thereof. 
Then pour clean Sand upon it, fa 
.as-to fill the Retort; which is now 
to be gently warmed till the Wax 
melts, and fufficiently imbibe~ and 
mixes among the Sand. Set the 
Retort in a Sand -Furnace; apply a 
Receiver, and diftil with a gra
dual Fire_ There ufually firft 
comes over a little tartilh Water, 

. o f a difagreeable fetid Odour, a
' long with It Iittie Spirit. When 
with a gentle Heat Nothing more 
afcends, change the Receiver, and 
raife the Fire; by which means 
there will gradually ari fe a thin 
Oil of a whi ilh Cola-Jr, and 
concreted, like Butter, in the 
R eceiver. When th is ceafes, apply 
a violent Fire of Supprcffion ; upon 
which the whole Body of the Wax 
will foon come over into the Re
ceiver, and there appear in a folid 
Form, like ijutter, having loft the 
hard brittle Nature of Wax_ So 
much Sand lhould be her!! mixed 
with the Wax, as to prevent its 

\ explofive Swelling, which would 
otherwife happen in the Boiling. 

The Butter on,Vax, thus prepared, 
affords an exttemely foft anodyne 
Unguent, agreeable to the Nerves, 
highly emollient and relaxing; and , 
when rubbed upon the Parts, prQves 
ferviceable in Contractions of the 
Limbs; and futcefsfully _ preferves 
the Skin from Roughnefs, Drynefs, 
and Cracking in the Cold, or the 
Winter-: It al(o proves excellent in 
the lharp Pains of th,e Piles. 

See the Articles Apes in the Mate ria 
Medica . 

Oleum Ccr~. 

Oil of Wax. 

Melt the Butter of Wax, over a gen
t te Fire, to a liquid Oil; then pour 
it thro' a Funnel, firft well heated, 

into a Gla(s Retort, aHa well heat
ed beforehand, fo as to haiflill the 
Retort, with Care to prevent any 
of ~he Butter from flicking to the 
Neck thereof; becaufe in that Cafe 
the gro(s Matter would fall into 
the Receiver, which fhou)d here be 
avoided. 8et the Retort in a Sand 
Furnace; lute on a clean Receiver; 
and .diflil cautiouny; managing 
the Fire fo, tbat one Drop may 
follow another a't the Dillance of 
fix Seconds. When Nothing more 
comes over with this Degree of 
Heat, raife the Fire, and ditlil as 
before, and continue in this Man~ 
ner, increaling the Fire with the 
fame Caution, fo long as any 
Buttei' remains in the Retort. And, 
by this M-eans, all the Butter will 
come over, fcarce leaving ~ny f;e
ces behind ; and a thickifh Oil, 
not much diminifhcd in ~antjty. 
will be found iriftead of Butter in 
the Receiver. If this Oil -of Wax 
be agai n diftilled in lilce Manner, 
it always becomes more limpid. 
foft, tranfparent, and thin, fa as 
at laft to refemhle a fubtile lim
pid O il ·: And the oftener the Di
ftillation is repeated, the mon: 
Plild an d gentle, yet the more pe. 
netrating, thl: Oil becomes. 

This laft Oil of Wax is an incom. 
parable Remedy for the Difeafes ·of 
the Nervous Papill4 on the external 
Skin; and has (c;lrce its Equal in 
curing chap,t L ips in the Winter, 
chapt Nipples in the Women who give 
Suck, and in the Cracking of the 
Skin of the Hands and Fingers, being 
fometimes gently anointed thereon, 
It is a1/o ferviceable in difc"uffing cold 
Tumors arifing on the Face or Fin
gers in the, Winter ; and curing con
tracted Tendons, and the Rigidity 
of the Limbs thence arifing, being 
ufed along with Baths, Fomentations, 
and Motion. For it has a fingular 
Virtue 'in thus reftorlng Flcxibi!ity 

to 
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to the Parts. Being·frequently rub- O!!antity of Fire at firii; for a 
bed 'upon the Abdomen, it prev~ts Spirit willl0ng continue . to come 
Coftiveneflt; and is theref.ore excel- over fo furioully, as to blo.w thro' 
lent in 'effeaually curing the Difeafes tbe Lutin~, ot break the Veifel; fo 
of C1!ildren. that the F ire muLl:' be l<ept gentle 

for three or four Hours. Then'in
creafe ,it a little, and a lefs vola

C HAP. III. · 
CHYMICAL PREPARATIONS 

of MINERALS. 

Prep~rations of Salts,. 

Spiritus Salis. 

Spirit of Salt. 

T AKE of dried or decrepitated 
Sea Salt, a Pound; and three 

, Pounds of Brick Duft. Mix: them, 
and put them together into an 
earthen Retort, whereof they may 
£11 but one half. Place the VelTel 
in a Reverberating Furna_ce, and, 
fitting it with a capacious Receiver, 
keep a 110w Fire at the £rfi. In. 
creafe the l;Ieat, till all the Spirit 
fhall. like Clouds, be driven into 
the Receiver. When the Veifels 
are cold, pour out the Liquor in. 
to a GJafs Cucurbit, and reCtify, 
that a pure Spirit may remain af
ter the Phlegm is drawn off' by a 
gentle Diftillation. E. 

Spiritus Salis-Glauberi. ' 

Glauber's Spirit of Sea-Salt. 

To three Parts of Sea-Salt well de
purateq and cryffallized, and put 
into a Gla[s RetOrt, pour one Part 
of~he ftrongeft Oil of Vitriol,. 
At the Infiant they mix, a volatile 
white Vapour rifes out, which is 
to be carefully avoided. as being 
fuffocating, and capable, if but 
flnce drawn in with the Breath, to 
fiop the ACtion of the Lungs ir
remediably. DireCtly apply a large 
and cold Glafs Receiver, and lute 
tke Juntlure. Ufe a very fmall 

tile Liquor will come-{)ver. After 
eight Hours have been employed 
upon the Operation, urge the Fire 
till the I ron Pot beconles ignited, 
;lnd no more Liquor rifes. Then ' 
let all cool; and, when the Neck 
of tbe Retort is no longer hot, 
take off the Receiver: The Liquor 
will fume; and beware of receiv
ing it in with the Breath. Pour It 
into a Glafs, well fitted with a 
Glafs-ftopper. and fet it in a cold 
Place; otherwife the Glafs often 
burfts, by means of the Motion of 
the Vapour. If thus kepi: . for 
Years, a white fuffocating Vapour 
immediately breaks out upon open
ing of the V $!ifel '; but if the Spi
rit thus produced be carerully Q.i
Il:illed in a Glafs.body, under a 
Chimney. into a Receiver, the Vo
latile Spirit will come over, whiltl 
there remains at the Bottom a more 
fixed Liquor, of a Colour betwixt# 
a yellow and a green: This Li
quor remains quiet without e.xha
ling; but that, which comes ove(' 
into the, Receiver, has a violent 
fuffoc<\ting Volatility, and may bo 
kept apart, as a pure Volatile 3pi
JOit of Salt, in a clofe Veffd. Or, 

/ 

To three Parts of purified and dry 
Sea-Salt. put ipto a R(~ort, add 
t~o Parts of clean Rain- Water. 
and one Part of the' ftrongeft Oil 
of Vitriol. Let the Oil of Vi
triol fall in by flow Drops, to pre .. 
vent burfting the VelTel, by the 
fudden Heat that wouldtTife from 
mixing in the Whole at once, The 
Mixture will grow hot. Place thp 
Retort in a Sand-Furnace, and ap
ply a capacious Receiver. Diftjl 

• gently 
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gently for the firft lIours, while 
the Water comes over flowly; 0" 

therwife .. if made to rife brifkly, 
it always cracks the Receiver. 
After this, increafe the Fire gra
dually. The Spirit of Sea-Salt will 
~ome over, which is then known 
to rife, when the Liquor runs in 
{piral Veins . Now raife the Fire, 
and gradually urge it, till at length 
the Pot grows of a red H eat, 
<lnd no more Liq uor comes over j 

at which Time the Spirit will not 
fume. Then futtering all ro cool, 
pour out the Spirit, which is now 
neither fuff'ocating. nor fmoking . 
If this be diRilled again with a 
gentle Fire, in a Glafs Body, there 
will come over a limpid, un
gratefully acid , Water, of excel. 
1ent internal Ufe, being mixed 
with j uleps, in fuch Diftempers 
as require if; and an excellent 
Oily Spirit will remain in the Bot
tom, of a Colour be~wiJ\t green 
and yellow. . 

In both Cafes there will be left be
hind a very white and fixed ~alt, that 
can only be fufed by a violent Fire. 

Spirit of Salt is particularly grateful 
to the · Stomach, excites the A ppe
tite, attenuates mucous Humours, 
refifts PutrefaCtion, correCts the 
Bile, when e\th~r too acrimoni
ElUS, large in ~antity, or corrupted. 
It is of fingular Ufe in curing Gan
grenes of the Gums, Mouth, or 
Tongue. It prevents the Generation 
of the Stone; and, according to 
Htlmonr. helps to di!folve it. It is 
ferviceable in the Strangury attending 
old Age. If the ftrongell: Spirit of 
Salt be mixed with t,hrice i t~ W ~i,ght 
of Alcohol, and the two he thOJough
Iy united together, by two or three 
Difiillations, . they )luke a vola~ile, 
oily, acid, fragrant, and ba.Ifamic 
Spirit of great Virtue. 

Frederic Hoifman remarks, that the 
highly penetrating and fubtilc ijature 

of this Acid is obviou~ from this; tnat 
in a gentle Heai, or even in RaineD 
Mari4', it pa!fes OVlfr the Helm of 
the Alembic; and, when placed in 
open Gla!fes, fo exhales as foon to 
fill the whole Room. And that the 

'penetrating Nature of this Acid Salt 
furpa!fes that of Nitre, I a!'fl induced 
to believe, becaufc tho Acid of Salt 
has a freer Accefs into the Pore~ of 
Gold than that of .Nitre, which dif
{olves all other Metals. For, with
out an Addition of common Salt, the 
firm Com pages of Gold cannot be dif
folved. So great is the Subtilry of the 
Acid of cpmmon Salt, that, when ta
ken internally, it diffu(es its Opera
tion and Efficacy to remote Parts, ef- . 
pecially thofe of the MembrallQus 
Kind. But it in a particular Manner 
exerts its Influence on the nervous 
and {enfibleMembranes of the Lungs; 
by fiimulating and agitating which, 
it bxcites a gentle Ceugh. For. which 
Rea{on, the Acid of common Salt 
ought to. be very cautioutly ufed. It 
alfc., hy its powerful Stimulus, pene
trates to the Urinary Pa!fages. For 
there is Iolardly a more effi cacious 
Medicine fo~ exciting a Difcharge of 
Urine, than Spirit of common Salt. 
'I;hofe. who have Fontanels in t.heir 
Bodies; and frequently .ufe Spirit of 
Salt in Broths prepared with Fle/h, 
perceive pungent Pains in their Fon
tanels . . The great Subtilty, alfo, of 
this S~jrjt is the Rca[on~ wbr. by 
aCting on the Nervous Coat of the 
Stomaeh, it c:xcites the Appetite fs'r ' 
better than all other Acid and Mine
ral Spirits. Svengly concentrated 
Spirit 'of common Salt has this pecu
liar to it, ·that it does not, like other 
corrofive at1d highly concentrated · 
A<;igs, {uch as Oil of .Vi triol. an~ 
fumillg Spirit of Nitre, by the Addi
tion of a fufficient ~antity of highly; 
reCtified Spirit of Wine, lofe its acid. 
Tafie. and afI'ume a fweet Tafie and 
Smell. The ftrong Acid of common 
Salt rel1la.in~ entire in the BQttom of 

th~ 
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the Cuc;utbit. For ~tis fufficiently a Vitriol is obtairied of a yellowiih 
known to Chymifts, that Oil of Vi- Colour; an aftringent Tafte, a grate:
triol, after the Addition of a fufficient fuf Smell, and which is not capable 
~antity of highly Rectified Spirit of of Cryftalhzation, bllt melts away in 
Wine, at different times, may, ,by the open Air; and, if duly dephle~ 
Difiillation, b~ converted into lI: -Iery grated Spirit of Wine is poured uport' 
penetrating Spirit of a grateful Tafie it, the Sulphurel?us Part of the Steel. 
and .smell. Thus alfo the fuming and the thinner Portion of Salt imme
Spirit, upon an Admixture of twelve diatCly enter it ; ,and here is prepa
Parts of highly Rectifi ed Spirit of red a Tincture of Steel, which is of 
Wine, becOlpes fweet, and af~ a yell!,'Y Colour, ,a fragrant Smell, 
fumes a grateful Tafie anA Smell. a fubafiringent Taite, and highly efli .. 
Becaufe,' by' tht Qleo~s and {ul- cacillus in refioting the Tone of the 
phureous PJ' ts ' ~' oC ilie ~irit o( ~ Parts. , r hy't lis Means the fulphu .. 
Wine, the ACid ", pitllla ' are'.fo cor.!'. reo'~s ·S'ubfianiie of Steel, which is : 
reeled and ilieathed up, as to a'fi"ume of grea~ Ufe in Medicine, Il)ay be 
a quite different Nature, Texture, moil c.ommodioufiy feparated. 'Tis,. 

• and.li:fiic~cy. ~ut this is not foun4 alfo, , to be obferved, tbat highly 
to hapPl;n in ~he Spirit of Salt. which concentrated Spirit of Salt, when 
rejects this Union of the oleous abd mixed with Oil of Vitriol, produces 

'phl?&ifiic S!,irit; for it retains .its. a greate,r Ef!~rvefcence, than any 
ACIdIty entire, except that ItS thll1 ' other aCId Spmt. . 
ner {ulphureous Part, being united 
with the inflammable Spirit, in fome 
meafure changes its Smell, and ren, 

, 
In the l-cndon Difpenfatory, the 

Spiritus Salis Mqrini Glauber; is 
thus directed. ders it mor~ grateful. 

, I 

Take Sea-Salt, and the firong Spirit 'Tis alfo peculiar to Spirit of Salt 
above that of Vitriol, and Nitre, 
that it does not fo quickly diffolve 
Filings of Steel, but leaves the Lapis I 

H.ema/;/is an the moft fubtile Cro
cus :Martis '. entirely untouched; 
whereas common Salt, or; whioh is 

of Vitriol, of each two Pounds; 
of Water one Pint, The Oil ~nd 
W ater being firfi mixed together 
add the Mixture· g~adually to the 
Salt und.:r a Chimney; then diftil 
firft with a (!llall. and afterwards 
with a llronger Fir~. L. , fiill better, Sal Ammoniac acts more 

quickly and powerfully on Chaly
beate Minerals, the Lapis H.ematitis, 
and Filings of Steel; and, by diffolv
ing -chem, converts them into a high
ly aftringent Vitriol, provided they 
are intimately mixed ' in a Crucible, 
and kept on the Fire for ~ confidera
ble time, which neither happens 
with Vitriol nor Nitre. , . 

No Acid fo foon extracts the Sul
phur, with which Iron is.rlchly im
pregnated; as the Acid of common 

' Salt. For whether a Solution of Steel, 
with Spirit of Sait, is infp~fiated, or 
whether Sal Ammoniac; with Filings 
of. Steel, . is treated by a dofe I:ire, 

Spiritus Salis btl/cis.' 

-Sweet Spirit of, Salt. 

Take one Part of Spirit of Salt, and 
three Parts of Rectified Spirit of 
Wine, Digeft them together fot 
fOlI)e Days in a large' Glafs Vial; 
then di fHI according to )\;rt in a 
~and.Seat, taking care t-owards 
the End of the Operation, that the 
Retort break not with a too violent ' 
Fire. 

See the Remarks on Glat/her's Spirit 
of Salt. 

SpirillU 
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, Spiritus Salis Marini Coagulatuf . . 

Spirit of Sea-Salt Coagulated. 
, Pour gradually upon the Spirit of Sea

Salt the Lixivium of any Fixed 
A1cali, till all Fermentation ceafes, 

, and ' then evaporate to_ Drynefs. 
L. 

In this Preparation the Fixed Alcali, 
of which the Spirit of Salt had been 
deprived, is again added, fa as to 
form a Salt exaCtly refembling com
mon Sea Salt; 'and pofidfed of no 
other Virtues {hat I know of. It is 
"roperly called Regenerated Sea.~alf. 

Sal Catbarticus Glauheri. 

Glauher's Cathartic Salt. 

Dilfolve in Water the Cake, which 
remains after the Di (l illation of 
Glauber's Spirit of Sea Salt; purify 
the Solution thro' Paper, and then 
duly evaporate it that the Salt may 
cryftallize. L. 

This is the Salt commonly known 
i?Y the Name of Sal Mirahile Glau
heri, or Glauber's Salt. 

Glauber, the Inventor of thi~ Salt, 
.called it by this N arne of IN onder~ 
ful, not only on account of its being 
new, but of the furprifing Effects it 
produces. Some Chymi£ls that are 
fond of Syfteins pretenCl, that no more 
tban a true <J arfarum Yitriolatum is 
here produced, which was long 
known before the Time of Glauher , 
But <J artarum Yitriolatum has not 
the Properties !which are found in 
this Salt, either with; refpect to Fi~ 
gure, Tafte, Effects, or any thing 
eIfe. For if this Salt be properly pre
pared, reduced to Powaer, and mix
ed with thrice its Weight of Vine
gar, Beer, Wine, or Water, and fet 
apart, it freezes them . When melt. 
ed in a Crucible, if a fourth 'Part of 
Antimony be thrown to it, by a Piece 
at a time, it wonderfully diffolves it. 

In Surgery; this Salt is of excellent 
Ufe againft PutrefaCtion and Gan~ 
grenes. It is, alfo, of Ufe, when in
ternally taken, by gently ftimulating, 
refolving, purging, and promoting 
of Urine. Perhaps there is not a 
better gentle Purge. But we very 
{e1dom or never meet with it in the 
Shops of Chymifis; for the Sal Ca
tharticum is generally {old inftead of 
it. The common Dofe is half aI\ 
Ounce; but it may be exhibited in 
larger ~antities. And it may with 
good Effect be given in very {mall 
Dofei, fr-equently repeated, as a 
Coo.1er, and Deobftruent ; the Pa
tientdrinking copioufly of [ome di
luting Fluid. 

cJhe Refinement !And Cryj1allization 
of Nitrl'. 

~ilfolve common Nitre in fix times 
its ~antity of boiling Water. 
Straid the hot Lixivium quick. 
Put it into a clean cylindrical VeC
fel, and exhale i~ over a clear Fire. 
-to a Pellicule. Set it in a cool 
Place, with clean Sticks ·a·crofs 
the Velfel. There will prefentl}' 
be formed long prifmatic, hexago- , 
nal, tranfparent Cryftals: ColleCt 
thefe, :l.nd put them into an ear
then Colander" that the liquor 
may drain from them; afterwards 
dry the Nitre in the open Air. Or, 

Dilfolve Nitre in eight times its 
~atitity of boiling Water; filter 
the' Lixivium ; then drop therein 
fome pure Oil of 'tartar; mix 
them well, then drop in more, and 
continue to. do thus, till the Li
quor appears no more difturbed. 
Hoil .the Lixiviurn for a fingle Mi
nute ; firain it hot to make it per
fectly clear; exhale to a Pellicule ; 
pour it out into a clean cylindrical 
Velfel, with little Sticks laid a
crof~, and let it fiand in a quiet 
Place. Prifmatic Cryftals, like the 
former, will thus be formed. No 

Expe-
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Experiment {hews,· tha~ any Alca-
Ii here adheres to the Cryftals of • 
Nitre, which is thus made pure; 

Sal Prune/I.e. 
, Sal~ Prunella. . 

nor doe~ it appear, that any Me
thod can ~fford it purer. 

Let the Lixivium, that I't!mains after 
this lirft Cryfiallizatjon~ be diluted 
with an eqQal Q!Jantity of fair . 
Water, then boiled for a moment, 
filtered hot, infpilrated to a Pelli-

/ cule, and fet in a cold Place, as 
before. It will thus ilioot 'into 
Cryftals of pure Nitre, which are 
to be dried Its above. The 're
maining Lixivium being again 
treated in the fame manner, and 

\ again fet to cryfiallize, yields 
more of them. And-now the reo 
maining Liquor, which is fat and 
iliarp, will afford no more Cry
ftals, and dries with great Diffi
culty. And this happens, not ~i9Iy 
when A1cali has been rued in the 
Refining~ but a1fo when Nothing 
but pu're Nitre was addes : 
By this means an excellent Nitre is 

procured for Medicinal Vfe ; being 
very light, of a particular bitterifh. 
Tafte. And, When taken into the 
Body, it ea/ily diffolves therein, and 
wonderfully cools and thins the Blood, 
giving a florid Colour thereto, It is 
changed in the Body, not ireing,un
alterable therein like Sea Salt, but 
turning into the Human Salt, If 
the moift or {olid Parts of Animals 
be falted with this Nitre, they ar~ 
the'reby kept extremely red, and free 
from PutrefaCtion, Whence in aU 
inflammatory DillelI)pers, attended 
with an inflammatory Condenfation 
of the Blood, this Salt proves excel
lently attenuating; and, at' . the fame 
time, no ways offenas by any violent 
Acrimony, nor proves prej udicial by 
its Weight. It does not occafion 
Thirft, and prevents the Salt of the 
Body from turning alcaline, and the 
Oil from putrefying. And, on this 
account, it may properly be called 
an antiphlogiltic Salt. 

. Take of Purified Nit:e reduced to' 
Powder, two PouDds. Fufe it in 
a Crucible, and gradually fprickle 
thereon an Ounce of the Flowers 
o.f Su.lphur. When th~ DeRagra
lion IS over, pour out the melted 
Salt . upon a Sopper Plate, firll 
made clean, dry, and hot, fo as 
that the Salt may be formed into 
thin Cakes. E. . 

Boerbaa'Vt fays, that Nitre, thus 
prepared, entirely agrees in Virtue 
and Vfe with Purified Nitre, which 
Jail: he prefer~, and with very good. 
ReafoD. ' For it fometimes fits oafy 
on the Stomach, when Sal Prunel 
will not. 

This Preparation has obtained the 
Name of Sal Prune/lee from the 
'Germans; who obfervirtg_ that a cer
tainKind of Epidemical Camp-Fever, 
attended with a dan,gerous black 
Q!ipfey, wh~ch they call, Dithraul1t, 
was happily cured by the Ufe of this 
Powder ; they thc;nce called it by 
that Name. 

8.1 Po/ychnjium. 
Salt of Many Virtues. 

Take of powdered Nitre, and of the 
Flowers of Sulphur, each a like 
Q!Jantity. Mix them well together, 
and , by degrees, throw them into 

~ an ignited Crucible. After the 
Deflagration ceafes, keep the Cru
cible in the Fire for bne Hour; 
then purify the Salt, by diffo!v
ing it in hot Water, filtring the 
Solution, and exhaling it till it 
becomes dry. E. 

Phyficians, efpecially thofe of Paris, 
having' tboroughly experienced the 
V irtues of this Salt, called it Poly. 
chrt/lus, becaufe of ,its various Ef
feC'h, and proving ftlccefsful in ma
ny different DiCeates. If take.11 upon 

an 
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~n empty Stomach, by a Perf on in 
Health, in khe ~antity of two 
Drams, diluted with · twenty times 

. its Q!!antity of Water, the Perf on 
walking, gently after it, and drink
ing four or fix ·Ountes of new Whey, 
fOr three or four times, it fometimes 
proves gently vomiting. often pur
gative, but always diuretic and fudo
rilic, 'fo often as it is determined to 
operate that way by tIeat; Motion, 
and ·Sudorifics. It cuts cold vifcous 
Phlegm, refolves Inflammations of 
the Blood, opens the Paffa~s, tor
reels the Bile, .when tending to Pu-

I trefaflion, excites it, when I languid, 
and fiimulates it with Gentlenefs and 
Safety. Hence, being ptudentIy gi
ven ill Chr0nical and Acute Diftem
pers, it proves curative. It almoll: 
certainly cures inveterate Tertian~, 
without any Danger of RHapfe, or 
without obll:rufling the Vifcera. It 
fecurely cures . ~artans, by gra
dually relolving the fiuggifh Matter 
thereof; and therefore has deferved
Iyobtained the Name 'of the Sait of 
tJlan) Yirt.ue.s. 

Spiritus Nitri. 

Spirit of Nitre. \"\ 

This is difiilled from Nitre, in ~e 
fame Manner as Spirit of Salt. E-\ 

.Spiritus Nitri Glauheri. 
- Glauher's Spirit of Nitre. 

Take of Nitre three Pounds; of 
ftrong Spirit of Vitriol one Pound. 
Let them be mixed with Caution, 
and gradually under a Chimney. 
.Afterwards let them he diftilled 
fitll: w,th a gentle Heat, and then 
with a ftronger. L. 

The principal Vfe of Spirit of Ni
tre is, to diffolve Metals and Mine
rals for Medicinal Ufes; and to 
make the Spiritus Nit/'i DuiClJ. 

Spiritu; Nitri 1J~lch. 
Dulcified Spirit of Nitre • 

Take of Reflified Spirit of Wine bne 
Quart; of Glauber's Spirit of Ni
tre, half a Pound. Mix!them by 
:pouring the Spirit of Wine on 
the other, and difiil the Mixture 
with a gentle Heat, as long as 
~hat comes off. will 'net raife any . 
Fermentation with a LixiVial 
Salt. 

In the P barll1acojlO!ia 1?eflymata 
we are told, that the Direction of 
continuing the Dillillation only till 
what comes over ferments with a 
Fixed Alcaline Salt; :is fufljciently 
troublefom and unartfuL jf .the 
Spirit of Wine be highly phlegmed, 
and fix Parts, infiead offour, be ,ad
ded, and the Spirit of Nitre be pure 
and thong, almofi .the whole Mix
ture will rife in the Heat of a Water
Bath, be greatly odorous, and falli. 
cicntly dulcified, fo as not to give 
any, or but very little Marks of . 
Acidity upon the Affufton of an AI
cali . The Spirit of Nitrel fhould be 

, diftilled from equal Parts of thong 
Oil of V itriol, and well-dried Nitre, 
with a gentle Fire: And-the Spirit 
of Wine lhould he drawn 'over from 
a thoroughly dried Fixed Alcaline 
Salt. 

Upon thus miXIng togetl1er Alco
hol and Spirit of Nitre, there imme
diately arifes a fragrant Smell, like 
that of Southern-wood. Boerhaave 
fays, that there is obferved a high 
Degree of Eff"ervefcence betwixt this 
volatile Acid and pure fubtile Oil, 
without the leafi Interpofition of an 
Alcali.. And· yet the Eff:!rvefcence ' 
is almoll: fiery ; fo that, if a lighted 
Candle were' applied to tbe Vapour, 
the Infide of the Glafs would ap
pear on Flame, and the Whole in- ' 
fiantiy burfi in .a dangerou:;. Manner. 
The' oftener thefe two ~iq uors are 

digefic.d• 
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tligelled, and dillilIed together, the Yitriolupl Callblattlm. 
more exaCtly they unite j and thus 
afford a perfectly ~cid and oily Salt, Calcin~d Viti-iel •. 
which has an aCtual prerei'\tative, bal- Put green Vitriol into an eartheQ 
falnie, detetge~t, d'iffolving Virtue, Vefrel, and talclhe it witli an open 
and prevents the Putrefaction of the Fite as long as it eXhales any 
Bile, Being properly diluted, and Moill~lre. Then take it out by 
prudently ufed, it prefently gives a breakmg the Vtlfel, and fet it by 
beautiful Whitenefs to the Teetli; for U~, well tIored frbm the Air.: 
but, if impruden!ly ufed, dellreys TIre ' Vitriol is moll perfefUy 
them. It rellores the Appetite, if calcined, if, at the Bottom and 
depraved by a mucous Phlegm, or Sides of the containing Yeifel; it 
corrupt Bile. or if I:he Caufe-proceeds is become red. L~ . 
.from a Weaknefs of the Stomach. 
It is a great Carminative; and is alfo 
recommended as a Prefervative againll: 
the Stbne, and even as a Solvent for 
it. It was the famous Lithontriptic 
,bf Sy/vius held at a vety dear Price. 

Aftla Fortis simpil~~ 
Single Aqua Fortis. 

_ It pr'ombtes Sweat, provokes Urine, 
, allays Thirll, correCts a fetid Breath, 

hnd has particular VirtUes in the 
Scurvy. - It is conveDlently taken 
upon an empty Stomach, to twenty 
br thirty Drops) or more. in Wihe, 

Takt: two _Parts of Vitriol caidiied 
till it becomes white, and one 
Part of powdered Nitre. MiX 
them well t'ogether, and put them. 

~ into an earthen Retort, ' whereof 
they may fill two thiras. Then. 
litting a very large Receiver there
i~, dilliLas was ordered of~irjt 
of salt. 'E. -

I 

Mead, or :Beer. 

Nitrtl", fTiiriolaitlm. J A9.ua Fortis bup/lx: 
Vltriolated Nitre. " Double Aqua Fortis; 

Di[olve the Cake left arrer the 'Take ~f. green Vitriol calcined t-a 
Dill4lation ,of Glti'uher's Spirit of ' Whltenefs, of, !,?wdereti Nitr~ 
Nitre, as defcribed above in hot as alfo of Clay dried an<;l reduced 

• Water; and; afler purjfyi~g thro' . to l~wder, each a like ~antiti~ 
Paper, evaporate that , the Salt MIle them wen togethe,r, put them. mar thoot. L. " , into an earthen Retort, whereof 

This' is commohiy talied Sal .E1Ji~~ 
us Paraulji. It is a Diuretic, and 
is , c~mmonly fold.in the. Shops for 
V ltnolated Tartar; a Fraud fome
times of pernicious Confequence. 

:A1.men UJ1um . 
Burnt Alam. · 

Let Alum be put into an iron or 
ear~hF.!J Pot! llnd .calclned as. long 
as it nfes up and f~veJ15 . L. 

This is often u(ed as .an Ef'haroti~~ 
to eat away proud F1cfh. . 

they may fill two thirds, anli 
dj~i1 as - in making" Jingle Afu. 
Fqrtis , E. 

.' In the Lim'o~ Dlfpl:rifatory. AjJ14 
[ot·tis j~ thus direCted. / 

Take Nitre, green Vitriol nbt 
calcined; of each three Pounds; 
of the fame itriol ca'lcined, one 
Pound and half. Mix all tOgether; 
and dir~l with a very fuong Fir; 
as long :;IS red Fumes ariCe. L; 

Alju(l Fortis CQmpojila; 

. ~ompol!nJ Aqua Fortis. _ 
9 f . Tdci 
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T a,ke qf..~ q\la: F:qrt\s ftxteelll Ounces wi,th a gCQtle. H eat ; the ~.p.ili, 

In Welghf, qf Sea Salt one D ram. with a lhopger; and the Oil 
]}jftil to' Drytefs, L, remains, tyha't rem;lins 'in t,Qe 

i ; .. :. ~ ~ _ . ,. A : ", . Re~or~ ~fw lh,' 6tll Diftillat\on • .is 
' l~W~ I l\r~ .!:9)d, ·,~ Il~t , 9qr ~hj:.lru{ts tn ~!\lled by the ,Name of CtJ/cotpor. 
rrrjt\lq: fip9 ~ Dl~C"tt~ iii ,prcp1\r' ng, i. ' , " , 
)y.it!I t~fit Cpll\~pn Aq<la!" ,Fortis, ' t 
-~i\t { ,\\(llaJ.ry c,allc:~t Red freci ~i- In the and on Difpenfat!)ry, tbe Oil 
,ttl~, ~Jlh ~ ~~e \ Jl',m~ U, ~~rf'fftUS of Vitriol i$ called 8pir.itus Jljtria/# 

R., ~ r h Fortis. ftrt1;wps J, !1"et: · IIl?Ptf IlC , t at 
' (qWe. ffi1u. ~ ffia~ I,t wit'h us, 
. rqpJRy 12!lruh!f!'1 J:;9~ppqnd Sp,irit. 
-nut the Strccef~.:.,. or \P,t; ~r·o,~5f: way 
be very well fecured by dittiThng fhe 
Aqua FlUltid 1'A {tQIll a .t ~l Quan
t ity .of S.i\l, i- .aI}4 fpr ~hfu Purpofe 
fuc~ ;d. I'repiixat1?1l is ~'ere inferted 
~ er ' 11 : T itle ) of. j1F. ' F'ht iJ 
eMnJ~. ,:.., ., , , I, 
~ -~ ,'l", r 

; : 4 q11o Rrgia. 
t~~~' '.h : ,OoJl.c~ ,!,f Sal Ammoitiac 

, r~quce'ho~o at, p.ut it inth a 

S.pitr;ilU~ i{itri'oli D.u!cis. , 

, D uh:iRe4 st\mt 6f 'Yin-iol. 

Take of ' ft;ong ' Spiri ~ f?f Vitriol, 
f.~l/c;d t~~ ,dil, ,one PQQP~; of 
Re~i&ed SEirit of Wine, one hil t. 

• Mix thllID caHti9ufly and by de~ 
grees, a nd d~l1: q them with a gentl~ 
Heat" til l a plack Ftoth begins tq 
rife. T hen remove all from the 
Flre, f:ha~ th i~ Froth. may not [well 
over ip\9 tkC1 ReceivCJ',and frunr.ate 
the 0p~J~~i II, .f-. -

-- rar~ 'tu~.t{r~Jt, "' lly degrees ~ix 
't' rewitirftlU'I' C:Jun~$ of the ~~rit In the lidinpufgb Di[pen[atory, this 
"of Nitre, or double -Aguil FJYJtiJ, Medicine is 'thus directed, ' 
4lnd let .~~~ l!\llld, tqgether in a 
Sand. F uj-'rl:icc till the Salt is totally 
-difi'oh<ad v Ef. 

'( 'fhi idtl~rided , for 1ihe ~oluti01LOf 
0~d, a''nhing ,of vary. little CoMe
fiuence ~ Mediame. 

T ake of._Re~~~d Sp irit ot WiHC, 
four Pili s; Drop gradually and 
cautioufly ' illto it ef ,Oil of Vi
triol, fix ,()un~s, D~geft fo1'thrCIl 
Days, ~d aifii~ accorCiing to Art. - . 

, Both thefe feem intended to imitate 
Spirit/f,l~ & OleufI/ 'p;trip!j. '. the following Preparation. 
Spirit and Oil of Vitriol. ... ,~ 

. • Li'luor Mineralis Aw dy'1lus HDffmall11i. 
'Take ~lIY'~~ntity 9£ green'Vitiiol ' 

calcint-d tilI--it becomes whit'e, and Frederic H9.lffitpJZ.~s Anodyne Mineral 
,a fterwards reduced t o Pdw'der. Llquqr • 

• _ P ut it intd an eat then Retort (0 as 'Take of the heft' Oil of Vitriol, and 
:to fill one hl].Jf, and :pla<:e t'A~Vef:. - indian N itre, each fo,ur ,Ounc.=es. 
fe l in a Reverberat-ory F urna-ce, Diftil the Spirit from a 'Retort by 

, Then h'iving fitted the Retort a Fire, gradu~lJy raifed to a great 
'with a vet'.y capacious RiI=eivcr, B6fknefs, about the End ,of the 

-, ~and uted the J u n~ures, -diltiJ with Procefs . Pou{' .twc;> Ounces of this 
-a Heat gradually increafed to the Spirit, cau~ioufly .an~ fucceffively, 

: -extreme Degree, which contin ue into fi fteen Ounces of highly ' Rec-
·as- lona as any Vapours arife, The ti'fied Spirit of Wine. T lren, by a 
J>hleg~l. SpIrit, and Oil are to be careful DiftilJa tion, we obtain an 
fe par:ited by a Retort in a Sand- highly ftagrant avd aromatic Spirit. 

,Heat, 'I'M Phl~gm com.:s , over But, in this Proed's, .zreat Care i, 
~ ,~ 
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tion of hot SpriD~ .Water. FiltI'! 
the Solution, and evapoIilte jt till 
only one Third remains behind. 
Then fet it in a cold Place. for 
Ithree Days" tMt the Ci'yftah may 
Thoot to the Sides of the VeifeJ. 
which are afterw.ards t'o be dried 
in the Sun. Exhale the r~maining 
Lfquor again, till no 1DOf'C Cryflala 
will thoot from it. ' E. , -

' to be taken, that we fteither fall 
' lliort, nor exceed, in eXtraeting 
the SQ1plwreous Spirit, but endea
vour to obtain the Whole of it as 
pure and genuine as we pollibly 
can. For as foon as ,the Phlegm 
is about to l'if~ with the crude 
acid Spirit, the Receiver is to be 
ch~n~ed with all Expediti'on. But, 
as th15 -Sulphureous, Spirit is nat , 
yielded entirely pure, and free 
from a Mixture of the crude and f<!finry fap, it works 8y Votni~ ~ 
acid Spirit, it is to be reetified and is a gentle Puke enough {ot ' 

,with art equal Quantity of Water, young Children; from three to eight 
and duly fhaken; by which means Grains; and to grown PC9plt, froQl 
the acid Principle will fubfide in a Scruple to a Drath. It corrugat~ 
the, Water, . and the Sulphureous the S~omach ,into Contrjlai'On fo fOOD. 
Sp.irit be dillilled pure and un- that it is fancIed to come aU up ilgaint 
adufterated. When all the Spirit upon the firft Ejeetment; and there~ 
is obtained, and the Ph.Jegm juft - fore Some ord'er as JIlany Dof~ of 
ready to come over, the former is it as they _would have the Patient 
to he immediately removed, and vomit; giving e~ch ~i1 a P9tringet. 
kept in a Veffel carefully dofed, or Bafon, ofPoifet.drlDk, or Catdllpt 
The mild and foporiferous Virtue Tea. 
of this Spirit may be ftill height-
ened, if, before the Reaificatioh In the lonaon Difpenfatory. &hI. -
with Water, we add to it fome Salt of Vitriol is thus Qrdered. 

~antity of the Oil of Clovesi Take of wrute Vitriol, a Pou~d; ...Jo 
which is to be du mixed with it, YJ' 
by {hakin!" both together in a tlie iH'ang Spirit bf Vitriol, 906 
GI fi V -nPI I Ii d . h GI r. Ounce in Weight. ; 'Of Water, ai 

a 5 c:nl;. 'c 0 e Wit a als much as is fufficient. Diffolve thl! 
Sto~per. For, by thiS means, the Vitriol by bojlina; dien Il-ralnthc 
ACrimony of the Oil of Cloves is ~"., 
dellroyed; efpecially if afterwards Decoetion thro~ ar.er ;. a~d, after 
Both are mixed with Water, and proper ExhalatIon, fet It m a co~4 
duly Incorporated by !halting. For Place, that the Salt may thoot, 4. 
thus the gentle, mild1 and ,ethereal 1 don"~ apprehend, that this is iii 
Qpality is intimately united with any ;E>egree better thn that orderf4 
this Spirit. It is a Miltter of no . h ErIi'nh h n-li Ii 
Importance, whether this Compo- In t ,t: . I IIrg I pen atory. ' 
fition is the genuine, anodyne, mi. 
neral Liquor of Hoifman; fince the 
former is equally efficacious with 
the latter, in ifs gently fiimula.ting; 
carminative, diaphoret,ic, and ano. 
dyne Virtues. _ 

GilJa ft.u Sal Pitt-iotf. 

Take l\ny Q!antity of. white Vitriol, 
and diifo)v,e it ih a proper PrQl'or-

En.s TTen"is. 
Ftowers of Copper, 

Take CoJ~othar of blu.e Vit t, ntft 
well etlu1corated with Water, lind 
dried, - and of Sal 'Ammohiacj 
each .a like Q.\!antity. Reduce 
them feparately to Powder) thert 
mix thetn ;ogether, :md put tl1elll 

~ together into an earthen Cucurbit. 
' whereof they may }Joffefs two 
j f~ T~Wh 
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Thirds. Place the Veffef with a 
'blind Ghifs-Head in a naked Fire, 
!ufing only a moderate H eat at 
. firii; and increafing it by degrees, 
as lbllg as the ,Flowers rife of a 
yellow Colout incliI1ed', to reo, 
which" wl1en the Veffel is cooled, 

-are to be car'efull)' fwept out with a 
i Feather: E.. ' , 

As I apprehend Mr. Boyle has been 
mifunderfiood, with refpeCt to the 
Preparation of ,the En! Ye)rt"r.is, I 
{hall ?ere tranfcribe what is faid upon 
this SubjeCt, in the Narrative of the 
Committee; together with the Re
marks of the Author of the . Pb~r-
111aeopcria RefQrmata. 

The Committee have fubftituted an· 
Btm·haa'lJe orders this 'Medicine to other Name for Ens Yweris, not an

be.·p,Il:par.ed from .the Colcothar of Iy for .the Sake of Propriety, but to 
g een Vitrio~; and remarks, that" remove the Occafion of the Millake 
w.hen It is prepared with the Colco- committed in our prefent PharmaclJ
tllar of blqe Vitriol, it partakes of ~iEia, which has been followed by , 
t lje N,atuJe of Copper; but when Others, of direCting the Preparation 
green Vitriol is ufed, it is then more w~th blue Vitriol; whereas it was 
properly called Ens Martis, a~ bei,ng originally ma,de with a Chalybeate 
-a :Pteparatiol) of Iron. Vitriol by Mr. Boyle, the Author of 

'. . it, as appears from his Account of 
, Mr. ,!~yle .promlfe~ gre~t EfFe~s the Colour -of the freparation" and 

from t~ls R~medy, In Dlfiempcrs the Property he afcribes to it, of turn
pro~eedmz trom a ~ <akncfs of the ing a Tincture of Galls to an inky 
~hcfs,. as m :he ~,ckets, ~r the BJacl< neis; tho' from his not know
like;. and It I S h '~h ly. fe rvlceable , ing the Qyalities of the Vitriol he 
therem:. !:Ulmant alto, m the Trea- uied, he gave it the Name we 
.tlfe he- '~n.~ltles Butler,. greatly £om- have changed, and afcribes its Ef
mends a 1hce Preparation. fc;Cts to Copper: Vitriols are of va-

-In the Lo"don Difpenfatory, this rious Kinds, r Copperas (carce 
Medicipe is thus directed, under the contains any JYIetal but Iron. The 
U;:itle ·of blue Vitriol, ufed by the Surgeons, 

q:Jores Mar/iules. 

I "Martial ·Flowers. 

"T.ake '1>f wafhed Colcothar of green 
'Vitriol, or or .Iron Filings, one 

< Pound; ot Sal Ammoniac, two 
. Pounds. Mix and fublime 'them 

in a it~tort ; and, mixing agaia t he ' 
Bottom with the Flowers, renew 
the Sublimation, till the Flowers 
acquire a beautiful YGlIow 'Colour. 

''To th efidue '~ay be added '1'Ialf 
1I1J'ound offrcfu Sal Ammoniac; and, 
t he Sublimation repe'ated, the fame 
Procers 'may ·be ~hus continued on as 
long as the ·Flowers rife du\y c olour
'Ce. L. 

abounds in Copper, tho' it is npt 
defiitute of Iron in thofe 'of Dalft~ 
oziek and GojIar; both which Mr. 
BOJ'le recommends fot this Purpofe. 
Iron is the principal Metal, though 
tbey partake of Copper a1fo; but in 
fo fmall a Proportion, that when the 
Medicine is prepared with either of 
thefe two, it does not fenlibly differ 
from that ufually made from our 
Copperas: Whereas, in .operating 
~ith blue Vitriol, the Appearances 
are wholly 1:hanged. This Vitriol 
does not calcine red, which Mr. Boyle 
reprefents to be the Cafe in his Pre- ~ 
paration of the Medicine. The Salt· 
alfo, in its fir!!: Sllblimation; rifes not 
at aJ l.yellow, but of a greenilh Blue; 
which in fubfe'l.l1ent Sublimations 

I becom" 
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becomes paler, alJd is cha,nged by the 
Iron contained in that Vitriol into 
fucb a Hue, as a, Mixture of the 
firfr Sublimation and Flores Martia-

. Its would compofe. Therefore, wnen 
Mr. Boyle propofes the Hungarian 
Vitriol, as the moft elegible for this 
Preparation, he' eithc:r did not mean, 
what h~s been generally underft~od 
by it, the common blue Vitriol, or 
muft never himfelf have made tire 
Preparation with it. 

. Tl1us far the Narrative of the Cdm
miitee. The Author of the Phar

_ macop(l!ia Rtformata tglls us, that, 
Having feen this celebrated Medi

dne' faithfully prepared of blue Vi
triol; exaaIy according -to the Di
l'e8:ions of the London P harmacop(l!ia ; 
and finding the SublimlJte to exatlly 
agree with the Author's Defcription, 
not oply in the . yellow or reddifh 
Colour, but likewife in turning an 
lnfulion of Galls black ; and enter
taining no fmall Opinion of its Me
dicinal Virtues, from the Account 
which Mr. Boyle has given of it, he 
was greatly furprifeq at the Remarks 
above.. and therefore determiiied 
thoroughly to inquire into ' them. 
As to the Remark, . that the Name 
was originally impofed on it by Mi
flake, and that Mr. Boyle ufually 
prepared it of Steel, I confulted the 
Atithor~s Works, and particularly 
the Places quoted above. In his 
Ufefulnefs of NaturalPhi!ofophy, he 
tells us, . that. he and a Chymift eu-

. deavoured ~Q imitate Butler's Stope, 
by'll Preparation of Calcined Vitriol; 
and finding the Medicine upo~ Try
al, thQ' far fhort of what Helmon6 
afcribes to his, yet no ordinary one: 
We did, fays he, for the Mineral's 
Sake it was made of, call it Ens. 
Primum Yeneris. The Preparation 
he gives us is this. ' Take &pod Dant
idck Vitriol, if you cannot get Hun
Zlfrian or GojIarian. This mixed with 
Sal :Ammoniac, and fublimed, will 

, Ii~ve ~ yellow or ,!eddifu Su~e. 

. , 

In another' Place, he fays; Take bf 
the beft HU1fgarian, or, if you can
not -procute that, of D(lllt~ick, or 
any other good Venereal Vitriol. 
Again, we have always preferred 
fuch Vitriol as abounds with Copper, 
before .our cOlDmon Eilgli/b Vitriol. I 
which abounds with I ron. The 
Caput Mortuum, he obferves, will 
run per Deii'lui1!m, into a thick and 
high coloured .Liquor, very much 
impregnated with the fomewhat-o
pened Body of Corpe~., The cele
brated Author,' in his Treatife of 
the Origin and ~roduaion of Vola
tility, fpeaking of this Preparation, 
fays tlius; That Vitriol ate Corpuf
eles . of ~he Col~othar are rei\lly ele
vated, you may eaftly find by. put
ting a Grain or two of that reddi(h 
Subftance into a (hong Infufion of 
Galls, which will theretly immedi
ately acquire an inky, Colour. Steelr alfo, will , give . the Sal Ammoniac 
a notable Colour, and an ironilh 
Taite. From the above ~otations 
and Experiments, it plainly appears. 
that Mr. Boyle not on!y preferre4. 
fuch .Vitriols as abounded with Cop
per, but likewife ufually; if not al
ways, prepared it of fuch as were 
frtiaIy Venereal; and, confequen t
Iy, that the Name was not. originally 
ilDpofed on it by Miftake. but given 
to it with Propriety, fince it reallf 
was a ,Preparation from Copper. 

The Cdmmi'tee are pleafed to af
fert, that blue Vitriol does not QaI
cine red; that the Salt alfo. in , its 
lirit Sublimation, rifes not at all yel
low, but of a greenilh Blue.. I had 
fome Years a&o" fay.s our Author. 
feen this Prep~ratioh made and once 
made it myfel£. Both' the Proceffeli 
fucceed,ed in fuch a Manner,. as to 
occafion the preceding Remark. ' 
Since the P-ilbliC:Hion of the Com
mittee's laft Remar«.s, I carefully 
repeated the Experiment w.ith com
rnQn.blue '(itrioJ, wilich I caltined 
at two different Times j both the 

~ { ~ ' . . Calc;~ 
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Calces were ()f a dark r~d Colour. This is efteemed a drying an~ a/.hin. 
I then mixed one Part of the caJcin- gent Topic, and is recommended 
ed Vitriol with. two P~rt5 of wdl for fafiening .oofe Teeth; preferving 
9ricd Sal. Ammoni,ac, anq ground the Gums; drying Ulcers, and Eyes 
~hcm together in' a Erafs Mortar with abollnding ~ith ' R~eum; ~d is 
~ gJafs Pefile. W~en ~heY , were well fometllne~ ~dfol ve~ In a prope(:. Wa
mixed, I fub.limed tbem with a fmart ter, and injeCted Int.o the Urethra, 
P ite. Soine white Flowers arofe at to .chec~ a Running. 
lidt , as Boyle himfelf has obferveli\, 
w bich were foon fuccf~dtld with o
thers manjre~ly yellow, without any 
Ti\lge of green or blue. To another 
Pq.rcd of the ' Calx, I added two 
Parts of the Sal Ammoniac wi~out 
~~ying it. and f& ' th~ MilCture to 
fublime. BefClre the SubHmation was . 
lini(hed, the GJafs broke. ' This Sub
limate appeared of a wbitiili Colour 
Jilext to the Gla[s, ~d of a yellewilh 
on Its inner Surface. It was (potted 

C HAP. IV. 
PRE PAR A T'I 0 N S 

of S1) LPRUR. 

FiortJ $ulphuris. 
Flowers of Sulphur. 

~~ fe veral Places of a bluilh-grcen 
Colour, ' which prob~Qly arofe from 
{orne of the Copper liquefied and I 

Thrown 'up, by t~e Aqueous Drops 
~hich h~d f~llen from the upper 
Part of the fubliming Glafs , :wd 
which occafioned i~s being broke. 
u' pon (ubLiming ' fome more of th~ 
Calx with dried Sal Ammoniac1 a 
yellowifu SubJimat~ a~ofe, ~ ¥l, t~<: 
~.ree pre~eding Proce~es. ' 

L E T Sulphur be {ublitiled in ~ 
, fit Ve(fel. and, any Part of tht 

1'lowers, wl),ich may have tQn-
treted. is 0 be reduced to Pow
tier by a wooden Mill, or in ~ 
Marble MortaI, with a w60den 
P~ftle. L. 

Tqe Sulphur, by ,h is Suh\imati~n~ 
is attenuated artd purified; in othel" 
R efpcfu-it is not changed; hlU thus it 
becomes ~ery nt for internal Medi~ 
cinal V fe . for, when thustdivided, 
i;t exerts its Virtues, to greater Ad-' 
vantage in the Body. An4 thus.,:alfo. 
i,t ptoves ~tter Jor e.xtflnai Chirurgi
ca~ Ufes, p~iitcipally wben it cQm~, 
to be miJ.;ed with Balfams, Liniments, 
anI;! Unguents. ' ParaeelfuJ direfts' 
thefe Flowers to be fuhlirned froUl 
the red' Calx 'of V iirioJ; and recom. 

, 
1r:ixiviu,?, Mdr/iI., 

T~.e Lye o( Iron. 

Set by the Reftd ue after th~ Suhl i
.' lnation of the '$1011.1 Martiales, 'in 
~ damp I?l,3ce, tha,t it maylliqll~fy 
~y the Air. L: . , 

1r(1~iJ Medie(111.IEf! /lJjul .• 

The Medicinal Stone. . ,. " 
'f~ke Alum, Litharge, Bole Arme-
, , ie, or Freiub Bole, 9f each .li2,lf 
a Poul)d; of, the Col~othar Qf 
grten VitriQ), three 9unces; Qf 
Vinegar, a OEarte[ of a , Pillt. 
Dry the whole Mixt,ure togetl)er 

~" v~r ~Fire" ti.~l i~ ~~~\Yta ~,~~ 
• I . ' 

"snends them fur the Cure of exulcera
ted Lungs. lJoerboave f~ys, he. ma~ 
the Expez:iJpent, but without finding 
that thefe'Flowers, which he 10 muc" 
coinmenos, had greater Virtues than' 
the; C;QP1~on Fiow~s of Brilnll~~ .. .. 

Elms SJJZphRris l,oti. 
Plowets of Sulphur Walhe4,. 

rour Water on die Flowers, to t , 

¥.ei~t 9f ~~~ ~ fQ,U~ If:::,ger:,. 
"II ~HY~ 
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above them, and boil them for a peated, prevents' PutrefaCi:ion in all 
time._ Then pour off this-Water, Bodies that otherwife ealily. putrefy, 
and, with frefh cold' Water, wafh , Hence this Fume is a proper Prefer
the Remains of this away; then vative againft Peftilential Poifon, and 
dry the Flowers for Ufe. L. the Cont:!giQn that fiies abroad, or 

remains fixed in Goods, fo as to in· 
feet them.. And hence we under
fi'and, why the Flame of Nitre and 
Sulphur together, but principally of 
GUIl-powd.er. affords a very healthy 
Fume in the Height of the Plague. 
For the explofive acid Vapour of Ni
tre and Sulphur correas the Air; 
and the fame Va,pour, if received in 

This Lotion is intended to take off 
a certain rough Acidity from the 
Flowers, to, improve them for in
ternal Ufe, and prevent them from 
griping. 

Spirit~s Sulpburis per Ca';panam. 

_ Spirit of Sulphur by the Bell. 

I:.et Sulphur be fet on fire, under a a fmall clofe pent up Place, ~ills In-
,Glafs Yeffe! fitted for that Pur- feas. This Spirit of Sulphur. cal
pofe, which is ufually called a led by the Naine of Oltu", SulphuriJ 
Bell, and the acid Spirit will drop plr Ca",pana"" is po other than the 
from it, which is to be received Oil of Vitriol. which was lodged in 
into a Pifh placed underne~th. L. the; Vitriolic Pyrites; and afterwards, 
Sulphur, when lighted, burns only joining with the Oil of Coals, con-

6n its Surface, - contiguous to the ftitutes Sulphur. This appears from 
Air. Its blue Flame conMs of Fire. all Kinds of Trials; only Oil of Vi", 
or the ~nftammable oily Part of. the triol is fufpeaed to contain . fome 
Sulphur ~ agitated by the Fire, and Metaliic Impr-effion, which i~ want
a Mineral Acid; wnich is the other ing in the Spiri~ of Sulph~r. The 
conftituent Part of the Sulphur now .gr.eat Ho",btrg has, with much La
agitated, attenuated, alld made cau- bour and Subtlety, computed ~the 
ftic and volatile by the Flame. Thus ~an~ity of this Acid ~ontained in 
die unCtuous combul\ible l\iIattet is Sulphur, and found it to pe nearly a 
~onfumed by the Fi(C, and the pon- tenth Part. This Spirit of Sulphur, 
defous Acid diffipated, which foon being purified. barely by ftanding, 
after condenfe~ by its own Weight, then mixed with Juleps. gives them 
when it gets clear of the Flame ~hat an agreeable Acidity, and renders 
throws it off . . And hence this'Va- ' them a wholfom Drink in, all In
pour b~ome9 mortal; becaufe the fiam~tions, and hot Difeafes. at
vi01ently cauftic Acid, thus ftrongly · tended' with Thirft and Corruption. 
agitated, ' comes in Contaa ~ith th~ Hel",ont fays. it is conducive to tHe 
Nerves, wq.ich move the MulCJes, Prolongation of Life: Medici~. 

1h/lt join the Interftices of the Caiti- acidulated ' with this Spirit of SuI
laginous Rings of the Larynx, Bron- phur, are of gdod EffeCt in Apbtbd. 
chia, and , Veficulre of the Lungs; / Aqua Sulphur,ata; 
and contraas them fpa[modically, fo 
as to ftimulate the Lungs into a pant- Sulphurated Water. 
j~£ndeavour to cough, whilft they Take of;Water; a ~ar ; df Sul-

.are entirely contraCted, and not fuf- phur, balf a Pound. Let fome 
fered to expand by the Weight of Portion of the Sulphur, fet on fire 
t he Air; altho' the Breall: be dilated in lJn Iron Ladle, De futpeaded 
'With a laborious, but fruiders, En- over the Water in a clofe·Veffel ; 
deavour. The fame - Vapqur, fuut and let this be repeated, as oft<:n 

p with fermentable Liquors, nops as the Fuines from the laa Sulphur 
erm,cntation; andJ if ftrongly co:-: - S s ~ ' f~~ 

.( , 
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fqpqde, till the Whole is burnt 

. awax-. L, . , " 
This wa,s pefore calleq Gas Sulphu

ris, and \~ only ~ate\, impn:gQl\teq. 
with- t~e Acid qf SuJplluf, 

A nother ,Metho~ of Preparing t}l~ 
Gas Sulphuris. 

Moiften fOIlW Wo.oHen Cloths -in a 
ilrong Solution of Fixt Atcaline 
Salt. H arig thefe over, the Fumes 
of burning Sulphur, till tbey grow 
dry and iliff. Steep them a·frelh 
in the Lye, al,ld repeat the Opera
tiOD , till the Cloths are loaded 
with Salt. On t.llis Salt, placed 
in a Retort, pour, fome Waler aci
dulated with Oil of Vitriol; cli
~il in Sand according to Art. 

, I:ltpar Sulphuris. 

Liver of Sulphul,'. 

Take o.fthe Flowers of Su~phl!r, (Qur 
Ounces ; and o f Sah of Tartar, an 
o lnce and a half. Grind the Salt, 
a nd'mix the P lowers weJl there
with. Then melt them togeMter in 
a li t Ie e~rthen :pifh, iInaer a 
Chimney, continually fiiTriog the 
Mafs wilh a Spatula, t;1l i~ be
comes n;:d. taking que C~re to 
prevent its Firi,ng. , E. 

I If this Li'{e~ of Sl,IlpQur is put 
whilft ~ery po~ a,nd 4,ry in,to ~ dry 
Glafs VelJel, ;,Ins,! pure Spirit <;>f 
Wine is poured upon it, fo: as ~o 
{ife about ~v~ Finge~s aboye it" a 
l;ich Golci ,calpured Til)Cture i~ im-

: medi,ately formed.; whi,ch ~y fhaking 
~,eco.m.es richer; and if this is po,u~eQ 
off. and m~re Spiri,t is a4ded, it will 
afford more 'fincture. 

ill Vlcerated LWlgs, t~o' he dilig~t
Iy fought for it; cotwithfianding th~ 
great Doctor Willis has wonderfqlly 
re<;OJnlDendeq it in th~s D~emper. 

/-ac Stllphuri~. 

l'vlil,k ~f S\l1phur. , 
Ta~e of the Liver of Sulpll.ur pow. 

dered,a fuflicient~antity ; Spring_ 
Water, four times as much. Boi) 
for three Hours, adding Water 
if it Ihould be neceffary. Let 
the Liquor whilft hot be filtered; 
and then drQP intQ it a fuflicien.t 
G.!!~ntity Qf Spirit of Vitriol, till 
tbe E,lfervefcence ~eafes. ~et the 
fowder precipitat,ed \;It; w~ed 
with Wat~, lW~ drieq. 

Irrmaking the Liver of Sulpbur.~ 
the Body of the Sulphur is opene4, 

-by the Fixt AlcaIi, and rendered fo
lu'ble in Wat!;r. And, being thu~ 
precipitated, it fuits the delicate, 
better t,han the crude, Sulphur. BQt 
I don ' t ~now that it is 3 better Me-
di9iUt;. '. 

Sulphur Pr-zdpitatufJl,., 

Pr~cipitated Sulp~ur. 

Boil F~oweis 0/ Sulp,1,!ur, with thric{: 
their W. <:igh~ of ~ck Lime, tiI,l 
th,e Sqrp~ur is diffolved, and liltre 
the So,lution thro' P,aper; the~ 
\}lith weak Spirit of Vitriol mak,e 
a Precipitation, which is to ~ 
often wafhed, ti,ll it \;lc;c;oIpes quit,e 
infipid., L., 
This is another WlJY of preparjng 

the Lfl' SuJph1fris; but by no me~ 
l?referable to the; pre<;eding. 

T his Tincture of Sulphur affords' a J¥lfaf!1um Sulphuris Si1lJpltx. 
w"n~f:!rfal warm,ing M e4i~ine, th;lt . 
caures Eructation refills Acids and The S}mple Balfam of SuIFhu~. 
cuts P~leg~' ; ~ few 'D!C?ps of i~ be. , ~Qil ~lowe~~ .QfS?lphur j~ fo~rtim~ 
ing ta~en upon an e~pty S.tomach, their Weight of QIive Oil, in a. 
in Mead" ~pa7liJh Wine, 6r a,ny pro- Pot lightly c;ovel'~d! till. the Oil 
per Syrup: But Bcer*aa'fJt fays, .. ail~ Sulphur are Jomed mto eli,; 
that he, co uld ne~er dif<;over its' an- <;~~4,~~~c.e qf ~ ~alf.~, ' 
ti.\?hthific.a.l, Virtue" as a. la1l ~efu&.e, - ~ 
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fn the fame Manner is a Bal£am of This Balfam lun. exte~poraneoWi 

Sulphur alfo prepared .with Barb(l- ano<lyne Remedy m Pams of .. be 
.J T L Nerves and an excellent Medlcmc; 4'OIJ a,. . '. 

, in fanious, nnuous, weeping, waten' .. 
,This i~ the famous BalCam of Sul- and fillulous Ulcers. Intern~Uy ta

phur of He/mont,. R u/andus, an~ keG, it ' is heating, diUIeric, and fu~ 
Boyle; who very hIghly commencl.J t dori fic. It is recommendeq for 
for bealing, mollifying, and refo!v- cleanfing and healing, internal Ul
ing, when u~ed externally~ ; and tn- cers. It is hence too higbJy co 
ternally" agatnlt Putrefa~lo,ns, al!d men.tled for the Phthilic, Ulcers,of 
Suppurations of the Kld~les, and , the Kidnies and fur expelling ~t 
Lungs efpecially, declaring ther ~ilVe diJrolving of the Stane. But tlle c _ 
tp.us found a f.ecret, b~t ,fufficl!;{1tf tjous Ph)'fician 'Will ,recommend ' ,n
Remedy for ConfumptIo~s of the Iy the gentle Medicines, and be a.. 
Lungs. ~ut B.oorhaf!vc. th~ks,' that, 'fraid of thofe that operate violently_ 
by its' aCrimOniOUS, In.dlgelllble. and lt is certain, that the Urine is foo 
hot unctuous Part, It offends t~e impregnated with a Violet SmeU .. 
weak Lungs. ~he Stomach an~ V IC- upon taking a little of this BalCam_ 
cera of languId Perfons, fpOlIs the This is called the Terebinthinated 
Appetite, increaies Thir~, and Ba1fam of Sulphur; . and, as other 
parches the Bo~y, already too mu~h Diftilled Oils may be thus mixed wi~ 
dried by the Dlftemper. And, thiS, SlIlphur, the Baifams, fo prepared, To.. 
~e fal'S, .he fpe~ks upon Expenellce ceive their Names from the Djfiilled 
and. Co.nfideratJon; }nd. tilerefore Oil employed, that gives them tbeir 
~.dvI[e, It to h~ fpan~g~y and ~au- prevailing Odour. Hence the.Ba!/a
t10ufiy ufcd. With a caref~l Obfer- mum Sulthuris .!lniJatu~n. Succinai.um. 
vance of tl\e Effe~: Certamly, It IS Juniperi~um , &c . 

I not 'without' a burning Rancid'nefs. ' . ' 
It has been found, when externally Sal Yo/atill, Spiritus, ~ Q/eutll. 

'u(ed fuccefsful in curing pale, cold, Succini. 
wat:ry, mucous, fani~us, running 
·Ulcers. Perhaps, it was hence fome
'wha,t' too haftily conclude? to b;lve 
the fame EffeCl:s when uCed internal
ly; for ~us ~t {aif~s an(l cQ.lltinues a 

' Fever, ' 

Balfamum. Sulphuris 'Ierebinthinatutll. 

- ~llfa1ll qf Sulphur, with Qil Q[ , 
Turpentine. 

Take of the Flowers- of Sulphur, 
two Ounces; of Oil of Turp~n
tine,' ten.Ounces; and digeft them 
~oget~er for fome Hours in a , ci.r
culating,Ve1fel, placed in a Sand
Heat, till the Oil appears of a 
~ed Colour . . Then, fuffering the 
Vefi'el tQ cool, feparate the Bal
fam from the Sulphur ella, re~s 
jll4.\(fQ)~eQ~ ~~ -

VolatiIe Salt, Spirit, and Oil of 
Amber. 

Take of bruiCed' white Amber, cnc 
Pa,rt; of c.le'an Sand, th~ee P;lr~ 
Mix and put th~m into a coate4 
Glafs Retort, whereof hey may. 
po1fe[s one half. Then, ha.vins fi~
ted it with a large Receiver; d~. 
fiil in a Sand·fieat ily Degrees of 
fire, with the firfi of whi.ch wilJ 
come over a Spirit, and a littlc 
yellow Oil; with the fecond, a yel
low Oil and a little Salt,; and witl? 
the third, mo{~ Salt and a reddilh 
Oil. Pour t\le Liquor out 'of the: 
Receiver, and gather the Salt frolJl 
the Siocs Qf the Veffel ; . t)l~(I, prefs 
it between the Folds of Cap. paper, 
Wl<l let it !:Iry ; afterwards hy. (hc 
- . . F~~~ 
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j'iitre feparate the Ojl from the ," 
filtrated Spirit, and rectify it by .--________ ~.;.........; ___ 

ciiftilling it with muriatic Sea-Salt. 
E. 

-Sal StUci"; Retii}icatum. 

Rectiaed Salt of Amber. 

, Take any Qgantity of the former 
Dillilled Salt of Amber, with 
twice ' ics own Weight of decrepi
tated Sea· Salt. Powder and put 
them into a high large Glafs Cu
eurbi., Then, having fitted it "with 
a blind Head, fublime 'in Balneo 
.Arene, but take care tbe Oil does 
~ afcend. When the Veifel 
grows cold, brulh off' the Salt 
With 11 Feather. E. 

in the Lom/o" DiCpenfatory we are 
',wed to di/\i1 the Oil again, which 

\will then part with a thinner_ Oil 
that will afcend, and a thicker Part 
will rennin, called the Balfam of 
Amber, and we are told, that 

T.be Salt is to be boiled either ill the 
. Spirit or Water, and fet py to 

ihoot; thus it will be freed from 
its Oi}, and the ·oftener this Pro
cers is repeated, the purer will 
the Salt be. L. 

The Oils, being purified by a re
,puted Difti:Hation, have a fharp, 

" balfamic, exciting, diaphoretic, diu
retic~ emmenagogic, and hyfteric 
Vil'tue; and, when externally ufed, 
lIy way of Liniment, are very fer
wiceable in reftoringcontJaCled, weak, 
paralytic. torpid Limbs, The Vola
tile Salt is grateflJlly acid, balCamic, 
IlfllhIOUS, pene~rating, p'ref~rvative. 
and ftimuJating - to the Nerves jlnd 
Spirits, being a true v61atile, acid. 
4>ily Salt ; and therefore a capital 
Antihyfteric and Diuretic; ,efpecilll1y 
if purified by a fecond Diftillatbn. 

" , 

'. 

\ 
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PREPARATioNS of MET~LS •. 

Cau.J1icum wart. 

The Lunar Cauftic. 

DHrol ve pure Silver, by a Sand. 
Heat, in about twice its 

Weight of Aqua Fortis, Then dry 
away the Humidity with a gentle 

• Fire; afterwards melt it in a Cru
cible, that it' may b~ poured into 
proper Moulds, carefuJly avoid-" 
jog over muclt Heat, left the Mat· 
ter {bould grow too thick. L. 

This is' a moil powerful Caute-
ry, and by a bare 'touch inftant. 
ly burns the Parts of a live Body to 
an Eft:hilr, under which Nature 
raifes an Inflammation that fepariltes 
the crude £[char,and leaves the Part 
pure; fo that, by repeated Touches 
with th~s Matter, all fuperficial, foul, 
fungous Ulcers and Cancers are ex
cellently cured. Hence fkilfu1 Sur
geons highly extol the Virtue of this 
Stone; and Phyficians al(o learn the 
wonderful Power or an Acid, when 
collected arid fixed. If given inter
nally in this Form, it is an inime. 
diate corrofive Poifon, and therefore 
is never to be u[ed in this Manner, 

Calx yavil. 

Calx of TiD~ 

Take anJ Qlantity of Tin, ~ert 
it in an unglazed e~rthen Ve1fel, 
and keep it continually furring 
with an Iron Spatllla, till it tUrns 
W a CaIx.~. - . 

- - - , _" ~Ill$~ 
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Stal/1IIm: Pu/'Veratum. 

Powdered Tin. 

Let melted Tin be poured into ~ 
wooden Box chalked within; and. 
while the Tin grows cold, let the 
Box be brifk.ly fuaken, and Part 
of the Tin will be reduced to 
Powder. 'the Remainder, by be
ing treated in the fame Man~cr, 
may alfo be reduced to Powder. 
L. 
Thefe P¥eparations of Tin are 

elleemed excellent for Worms and 
Acidities in theJnteftines, and Epi
lepfies, ,and Convulfions thence ari· 
bng, -

Sal Jo'Vit; 
Salt of Tin. 

'rake any OEantity ofl'the Calx of 
Tin, and as much Aqua Rtgia. 
diluted with eight times its own 
Weight of Spring-Water, as will 
float fome Inches above it, Then 
make jl flow Solution in a Sand': 
Heat; Mtre the Liquor, and eva

. porate it to a, Pellicle; then fet it 
in a cold Place fol' three or four 

• Days, till it Choots into Cryfials, 
which are to be dried when the 
Liquor is poured away from them. 

:Separate the Cah: remaining after the 
Solutioh'j and, by, mixing it with 
the Liquor poured off from the 
Cryftals, new Cryftalll will be 
thereby obtained. E. 

This is e!l:eemed an excellent Me
(Heine againil: Epilepfies and Con-

• "ulfions-; and is very cffeClual in cafe 
9f Worms. 

Ama/gama ' Jklil. 

, Ama1gama of Tin. 

~~e any ~antity of Tin, and melt 
~~ in. a Crucible j and into another 
Crucible put an equal W:eight of 
" ui~X~~ .~ ~r~~ ~r~ ~~ 

main in tile Fire till the ~ickfil. 
ver begins to fum~ : Then imme
diately pour ' it upon the melted 
11n, and £lir the Mars wiu1<I,n II'IlIl 
Spatula till 'it grows cold. E. 

Aurum MojaicullZ. 

Mofaic Gold. 

Take of the Amalgama of Tin fix 
Ounces, of Sit! Amtnoniac, and 
Flowers of Sulphur. each three 
Ounces. . Grind and mix them 
well ,together in a Marble Mortar _ 
then put them into a Cucurbit. 
and leifurely raife your Fire- thro' 
all the Degrees. At length break. 
ing tile Veffel. at the Bottom. 
thereof you will find the ./urutll 
Mojaicum free from t~ Scoria. 
which is fublimed. E. . 
In the London DirpepfatorY. the 

Proportion of the Ingredients is di1fe .. 
rene. ~ The DireCtions for making it 
ftand thus under the Tide of 

AlIrltm MlIji'Vum. 

Mofaic Gold . 

Take of Tin' one Pound; of Flow.' 
ers of Sulphur feven Ounces ; ~al 
Ammoniac, purified Qyickfilver. 
of each half a Pound. Add the 
~ickfliver to the Tin melted. 
When the Mixture is cold, reduce 
it to Powder. Mix well with it 
.the Sulphur and ,Sal Ammoniac. 
and fublime the Compound in a 
Mattras. The Mofaic Gold will 
be found under the Part fublimed. 
with a.fmall ~antity of Foulnefa 
at the Bottom. L. . • , 
Its Operation is fudonnc. It i. 

{aid to be good in all ehronical and 
Nervous ·Cafes .. and particularly ill 
Convuluons of yourtg'Children. And 
indeed it feerns to be a ve~y good.. 
Medicine, if duly prepared and ex-
JUbitcd. - _ 

- CmVra. 
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CeruJ!a. low, and lafily i~to an exceeding 

,·Book'V • . 

White Lead. red one, which is called Red Lead' 
but, if it be urged I with a fiili 
1honger Fire, it will vitrify. E. Take any. Quantity ' of -very thin 

flates of Lead; and fufpend them 
in an earthen Ve!fel, at the Bot
tom \¥hereof is lodged a fuflicient 
Quantity of Vinegar, fo as the 
Fumes arifing from the Liquor 
may furround the Plate~. Then 
di.gelli in Horfe-dung for three 
Weeks; during which, if the 
flates be not entirely calcined, 
krape off the white Powder, and 
again expofe them to the Fumes 
elf Vinegar, till they wholly tuta 
into Powder. E. 

The Cenife, tfrll'S prepared, is com
,Qunded of the 1\cid of Vinegar, 
and ~J1e di!folved Body of the Lead. 

, This Cerufe is of Ufe in watery, 
. RlceJOO5. run;ning Sores, or Di-feMes 
at the Skin, being fprinkled thereon. 

,If. this fiae Powd,er be drawn along 
WIth the fueatn U1to the Lungstl it 
aufes a violent, and almoll:.incurable 
ell mortal Afthma. 1£ received into 
the Mouth. and fwallowed along 
lIli~ the Spittle. it occafions invete
:ate Diftempers if! the Yifara; in
IOlllrahle Faintings, Wealtneffes 
PaiM, OblhuClions, and, at laft' 
Death llfelf. Thefe te~rible EffeCt; 

da11y feen among thofe \yho do. 
any Work: in Lead,. but principally 
among the ,Makers of white Lead. 
l.et aU, thelefore, beware of tllis 
Poifon. which, being both without 
SmeH and Tafte, proves the Jl').ore 
pernicious, as it is the Iefs difcoveted 
an~ dees not fuew itfelf ' till it ha~ 
c!eiboyed the -Body. 

Minium. 
Red ead. 

Take any ~antity of Lead. Melt 
it in all. unglazed earthen Ve!fel, 
and keep it £lirring wi~h an Iron 
Spatula tilr it cnanges, firft into a 
~ fowder~ then i~to a ~el~ 

The' Medicinal Virtues of thi' are 
not different from thofe of Ceruls. 

S~{(ba"lIm Satllr'm. 
Sugar of Lead. 

Take any ~antity, either of white 
. Lead, reli Lead, or Litharge re

duced to Powder. Put it illt'J a Cu
cnrbit, and pour thereon as much 
Dill:illed Vinegar as will Boat four 
Inches above it, Digefi: for lOme 
D~ys in a Sand Heat, tin tire 
Vinegar becomes {weet, which is 
then to b~ feparatet!, or poured off 
cl.ear after it is fubfided; and new 
is to be put op, till it !hall be found 
to· have no Sweetne~ at all. Th~ 
-let all. the Liquors fuft clarified by 
Standlllglbe evaporated in a Glafs 
VeLre! to the Confiftente of Ho
ney i fo as that in a cold Place' 
ther ¥lay fucot into Cryfials, 
which are to be dried in the Shade. 
Exhale away the Remainder- ;Ifo 
to a Pellicle, and fet it in a cold 
Place that it may fuoot; and re
peat the Evapo.ration till no more 
Cryll:als appear. E.. 

It is aftringent, ftyptic, and p'r~ 
f~ntly coagulates the Blpod.. B~ing 
~hffolved in Water .. it 'afords the 
Vinega-r of Litharge, good againfi: 
Inflammations, when externally ufed. 
,Internally, it is. recommended for a 
fafe Remedy againll Spitting of 
Blood, Bluding at the Nore, making 
Bloody Urine, the Gonorrhea, the 
Fluor: AlhuJ, and the like; as a1fo for 
a mollif)ling · Remedy againft the 
Acri~on:y of the Blood. Botrhaave 
fays, he heyer durft make Trial of it, 
flecaufe he never faw it fuccefsfuID)T 
ufed by Others; and becaufe tkele is 
fcarce a more deceitful and cHfit'uaive 
.f~if~n ,~ Ws Lead! which. -ire-

, fe,n~ 



. ·t';hap. if: ,Preparat{ons if Metals; 
fendy -returns to eeruf!, as foon as 
tqe Acid is abfoi-bed from it, by any 
thing it may meet · ~ith; whence it 
afterwards proves an exceeding 
dangerotrS, and : almoft mcurabl~" 
POllan to the .Body. 

Aperiens, r.everberated a long time 
, in a V!!ry vehement Fire. li.. 

ChuiJus cum Sulphurt Pr#l!paratfu. 

Steel prepared , with Sulphur. 

Touch the Steel heated to a whltc 
MlIlnt· S~N/Jili~ feu Cba/yus aeat with a Roll of Brimfioru:, 

<J'tllrlarijalus. thatthe Steel may melt, and dmp 
into Water placed' under it. Thea 

Soluble IroR, or Tartarized Steel. , let it be feparated from the ~1-
'.t»Jce of the crude Filings of Iroil. phur, which has dropt along wia.. 

and of the Cryftals of Tartar, each it into the Water, and be reduced 
a like ~aJltity ; and" with a fuffi- . into the lineft row4er. L. . 
cient Proportion of Rain-Water to · , 
br~ng them into a Mafs, make it The Virtues of the(e p.refJarations 
into Balls to be baked in an 'Oven. may be learned from tbofe 'Of the 

· Grin\! there Balls to Powder; and ,. Filil/gs 'of . Iron, from which they 
· again with a r,equifite ~antity 'of difFer but very little. The Fiimg-s. 
• Water form it into Balls, and bake .l however, .are:Q~ ,g.ood. 

them in an Oven as before, and • , 
repeat the Operation till the Pow- ' , . Sal Martit. , 
dec become impalpable. E; Salt of Iron. 

M~r~ . Sulphuratus. 

Iron Prepared with Sulphur. 

Take any ~antity of crude Filings 
of Steel, and twice their Weight 
~f Sulphur reduced to Powder;, 

· and, With a tufficlent ~antity of 
· Spring-Water, make them into a 

. ' Pafte, and fufter it to ferment (or. 
ftx Hours. Then put it into a 
'Crucible, and defiagrafe it, keepiQ~ 
it continually dirring 'with an Iron 
'Spaf\lla, dl'at it may become a 
'Very black Powder. If farther 
l1rged with/the Fire. it grows red, 
and is then callea 

ergCUS Martis Aperims. 

Op~ing S~lflon of Iron; 

",Which does not at all differ from 
-tha!yus Pr<:epar4R1s, gently cal
cined in a Crucible till ~t' app~ 
-of a red Colour. E 

'Cr/lcU! Martii AJ!ringtltl. 

Aftringent Saffron of Iron. 

't1m is. made pi ermis Mllrlis 

T;alte of the fhong Spirit or Oit 'Of ' 
Vinio!, ~ the \, Weight 'Of eight 
Ounces $ of Water a ~art. Mix: 
them, and, when the EbullitioIt 
bas ceafed, fet the Mixtu.re, fome 
ti~ ~pon ' a Sand-Heat; thea 
nitre the Liquor thro' Paper., and 
evaporate ~t, that U1e Sal~ mar. 
cryllallize. • L. 

If the Salt or Iron be diluted with 
a bundied times its ~antity of Wa
ter, and drank in the Dofe of twelve 
Ounces, upon an empty Stomach~ 
walking gendy after it, it opens and 
relaxes the BOdy, purges, proves 
diuretic, kills and expels Worms. 
tinges the Excrements black, or forms 
them to a Matter like Clay, ftrength- . 
ens the Fibres, and thus cures many 
different Diftempers. The like 
'rafle~ Odour, and Colour, and the 
like lJlacknefs 0 the .. E~rements, 
have o~caftoned many' to imagine, 
that the Chalybeate Waters were 
thus produced by Nature; efpecially, 
becaufe thefe Liquors, when expofed 
10 the Air, depofite a copious yellow 

. . Sedi. ' , 



tIhe !lew EnglUh DIJPS1ifotopy: Book "'I.' 
Sediment or Oaker.' But Dr. Hoff- Iron, may be prepared from the 
_an has prudently corrected this ' Caput 'Mortuum, as alfo from lh, 
E.rror, by MeaDl; of Experiments, in Flowers. E. 
Jus noble Work of Miner;u Waters. 
However we muG obferve, that 
this Salt of Iron, meeting with alea
le"fcent and putrid Matters, and thus 
having its lIcid Solvent drank up 
thereby, is t\lrned into an aftringent, 
pondero\ls, fiu~j{h. , metallic Calx, 
that occapons inveterate Obftruc
tJOns, ' and tber~ore proves hurtful 
in Putrid Fevers_ And, we know, 
that when Iron FiHngs are taken in 
~emale Diforders, where the Body 
is wea)t, languid, and abo}lJlds with 
Acidity: . the Metal' fhus produces 
&uct~tlons as 'of ~arlick ~nd putrid 
Eggs, on account of th.e Acid it 
meets with. And hence the Heat, 
I!~fore. wanting 1n the Body, is ex
nted, and the Excrement,s generally 
~-black. And" in this Cafe, the 
Pow9~1' of Iron-filings proves much 
mqre feryiceable, than when ever fo 
laborioufiy prepared by Cheroifhy. 
Wllence Iron is kno,¥n to prove 
ufc;fui if Acids a~ouJlq in fb~ .!lody, 

, b~t h~lCt-ful where the Bo<ly is 
bij~us, Qf hot. 

F1QrtJ M.tl1dr .. , 
!Elowers of ·ho.n. 

l ' . 

T~ pf the cru~e filings of Iton. 
9f~141!11P0niac redq~ to Pow
~{'; e~~h a like ~antity. Grind 

, ~1l4 mix thqn weJl. together for 
fomp time. Sen em in a moift 

See the ,Remarks on 'the EIII 

YenfriJ, or FIQru /Itlartiales above. 
Thefe Flowers have the fame 

Virtues as' Mr. Boyle commends in 
the Ens Veneris. For tbey are 
wQnderflllly re/lQrative, warming, 
and opening, containing ' ~he open 
Body of the Metallic Sulphur. They 
ha e, alfo. an anodyne Virtue; and 
are oftep fomewhat fopbriferous. 
The dry Flowers, being Jigefied with 
AlcQbQ/, afford a · COpiOUi golden 
Tincture, both Metallic and S~l
phureous; and the remaining Caput 
Mortuum, after the Sublimation. 
affords tbe fame with Alcohol. 

Chalyhis RuhigQ Prlt!parata. 

The Ruft of Steel Prepared. 

Expofe Filings of Steel to 'the Airt 
and moiften tbem fometime$ with 
Water or Vinegar, till they are 
tbrned Into Rull; then rub them 
in a Mortar j and, by pouring on 
Water. wafh off the fineft Pow
der; the Refidue, which by mo· 
<lerate Rubbing was not brought 
tc;> a Powder 'fine enougb to be 
wafhed of!:', ,is a~a.in to be expofed 
moift to the :Air j and, wh~n 
farther ruft~d, is to be treated as 
b~fore. The Powder, thqs walP~d 
off, is to be dried and kept f9f 
Ufe. L. 

~laGe .. al1d afu~nYl\rd$ (ublime them ' , -~---.----~--_ 
j~ ~n e!lr;t~.n Cucurbit, with a 
"glafl .E4e;ul. TAe Spjrit of th-e Sal 
Ammgpiac will rife firft, 'and is to 
be c~gbt in 11 Rc.ceiver; then 
wilnc Flo\vllr~ will a(cend, which 
are r-o ,be thfQ.' away as ufeJefs; 
and a~ hlJlgth he rCJ:l Flowers 
iQolinj{}g to Y eJlow~ which are to 
be {well( with a }<~eather out of the 
Head. 

The 'lilll{HNI M41'th, or Tin&re of 

C H ·A P. VI. 
PUl'AR ... ;rOtiS if ,METALLINJJ ~ 

MINERALS, 

Argmti Yi'Vi f/lIrijicQtil1. 

The pu.rification of Q!!ickfilv.er, 

DI fiil the Q!ick/ilve~ jn. a Reto,ttt 
and then walli It well, with 

Water and Salt~ or Vinegar. L. 
/der" 



~ap. vi. Preparations of. M~al1ine Minerals. 639 
MertuJ;;i So/utili. of Antimony, one P.art; of pure 

Silver: two Parts. Melt them 
Solution. of ~ickfilver. together~ and. with a {ufficient 

Ta~e of clean ~ickfilver, and Qi!anti\y of Quicklilver, make au 
double Ar;u'a 'For/il, each a like Amalgama, adlling a fufiicieRt 
QJ!antity; aljd digell them in ,a ~aDtity of'Salt qfTartar and Sal 
Phial placed in a Sand· Heat, fo Ammoniac. Triturate this Ama:l-
thal there roilY be made a limpid gama fuongly in a GlaJs M«tar;· 
Solution of the ~ickfilver. E. pouring upon it, at <iue Intervals, 

, :i fufficien,t Quantiij'<of ~in Wa-
This Solqfion is violently caullic, fo ter, which by this means becomes 

that it can fcaree be to..uched, as burn- hlac~. Continue the T ,rituration. 
i.ng all Parts of the Bodrw!th violent with frequent AlfufiQfts of Rain 
Pain an Heat. Whence·\t becomes Water, till all is fo ea-eCtually 
elf'eClual in extirpatio~ Warts. If a walhid off, that-nothing bot the 
fmall Part of a Drop . touches the pure Amalgama is'left. Afrer dlis. 
Skin, if prefelltly turns It purple. the AmaIgama )S to be put illm ~ 

Glafs Retort, and the Mercwy 
abfir"Cled by a Sand H~. By 
this means the pure Silvec is left 
in the Bottom of the Retort; and 
this Silver, when again mixed with 
the Regulus of Antilllony. i. gala 
to be amalgamated by the Addition 
of the Salts, .afterwalds depurated 

Mer,.,.;; C.lx. 
Cal?, of Quickfilver. 

T.1te l\ny Quantity of the. Solution 
of Q\jick{ilver,' and WIth a gentle 
Fire evaporate it to a wh'te and 
dry MaCs. E. . 

Mer(llriUJ Calcinatus. 

Calcined ~ick/ilver. 

Set ~ickfilver, purified, in a Sand 
Heat. for feveral Mont~s in. a 
Giafs V~ffel wjth a broad Bottom, 

nd opening to the Air by a {mall 
Hole, till it is retluced to a red 
Powder. L. 

ThllS a red Powder is made, -com· 
monly called Mercurius Prte(ipitatlls 
~er ft. .It is much recommended 
in VepereaI Diforders; Cutaneous 

. Eruptions ·of the Chronica~ Kind; 
~heumatifms, and many <;hronical 
Diftempers. The Dofe is one or' 

. two Grains. But a .double Dofe of 
this, with a double Dofe of Opium. 
is faid to be the celebrated Pill 
of Mifaubin. But I have Reafon to 
think the followi.ng Preparati~n 9£ 
much greater Effect. 

Mercurius. Anima/us SQlaril' 

. Animated Solar Mercury:. 

Take of the genuine Martial ReguII11 

, by the lIke Ti"itur.ation, and ~ of 
all dillilled. When tIlefe MeafuJ'CS 
.are repeated fo.rat leall {even 01' 

nine tim,es, a.much more pure and, 
fubtile Mercury is alforded; whidl 
not only aas more , l'owerfuUy 
upon other Metals, but, alfo,. 
produces more confpicuous and 
falutary Effetts on the, Humau 
Body. The Mercury mua: be 
exalted in, this Manner. in order 

. to render 'it fit for the Prep;u&tioa 
of this celebrated and efficacious 
Me<licine. The Mercury produces! 
by this laborious Pre~ati9n is to. 
be afterwards added to plll'e Gold i 
to 'one' Part of which, three or , 
four, or, according to Others, only 
two, Parts of Me<rcury, are to be 
united and joined by the cammoa 
Method .of Amalgamation. After 
this, tbe Amalgama is to be put. 
into a Glafs Phial, with a fiat 
Bottom, that the Heat may aa on 
a .Iarger Surface. Then the Phial, 
when the gro1fer Ai.r is exhaufied, 
. lett 



. 7'h~ Ne'ti) Englifu lJifpenfotory. Book V. 
left being expanded by the 'Heat, But among the Gouty Patients, who ' 
it !beuld bura the Verret, is to be were by tpi& Med cine quicklycuredJ 
Ilermetically {ealed; and in that we may juilly reckon a certain Man. 
Species of Furnfice, called an who, being iiliferably t acked wifh. 
Athanor, ex~ofed to a proper fixed Arthtitic Pains, and Contrae
D igellion, for feven, of even nine, tions of his Limbs, was perfectly re~ 
Solar Months fucceffively, gradu- ftored to his former Health, with
:.lty proceeding from II fainter to out ever havifig had a R elapfe. The! 
~ ftronger D egree of Fire. As in Succers of C"Oeffeliul, in curing the! 
this D igeftion the W hole of the Go~t with Mercury thus fixed, may 
.Affair confifts, fo, 'if Jt is duly » e feen in Approd. ad Mifiel. Nat. 

• made, t ire. Ama:tgama will be Curio! ahd confirmed by. une~cep
gtadually convem:d intO a reddifh tion.able Witbefi'es, that is the Pef
Powder; whicH, d t1ring .the fi rft fons cured, Thefe Infl:ances fuffici
Months of the. 'Digefi ion, is hot fo en fly' prove; tbat the Encomiums 
Cotre'eted. but shat it will excite beftowed on this Medicine are not 
Fluxes 01' Salivations, efpecially groundlefs and overdone, ' but tuf5-
in ren.der Conftitutions. But by ported by Experience .: So that there 
'2 pr!Jttacted D igeftion It is fo is no m;mne.r of Doubt, but that. 
l'e.rfeeted, and ,divefted of all its without any Dread of D anger, this 
G'rq:ffic ~alities, thar the fixed Medicine is capable of producing 

· Powder produced by it, may be fu ch falutary' E ffects in obftinate Dif
tafdy exhibited to the ~antity of orders, if really curable, as can nei
twO, th ree, Of. f~ut Grains for a ther be obtained by any other Re
V ofe-, artd thus perfifted in for medies of the Animal or Vegetabld 
fa me D ays. So that thofe of the Kingdoin hitherto known; nor by a 

• m<>fl: delicate Conftit utions have Mercuri;l.l Salivatlonj which is not 
~ itO' R~a!on to. be afraid of having only hadh, and attended with violent 
· a Salivation, or any CemmotiOns and often dangerous CommOt.ions, 

produced by tne other Preparations ~ut is alCo frequently highly 'tedious. 
f)f Ctude M ercury, excited by it. The Ufe of the Solar Animated Mer

Th.e CharaCter which Frtli~ri( 
Hoffman gi ves of this M edicine is, 
that it has, with uncommon Succefs, 
leen prefcribed for varitlus obRinate . 
;Difeafes, which would ·not yield to 
dre Efficacy o~ other Medicines. I t 
~as fteq uently ufed , by' Cre/leI, an 
aninent and fuccefsful Practitioner. 
,-fle E,fficacy, alfo, of th is Solar Ani. 
!JI3ced Mercury was at Hall often 
Ilappily experienced by the celebrated 
Chylnift Ho(hgrdJ.if; eCpecially in fub · 
durng thofe Reproaches of Medi ine, 

, ~artan Fevers, and the GOl1t. So 
t f'..at; Some, who laboured long under 
t~, e f6rm er, and ne afHieted with it 
for four V,ears fucceffivel y, wer'e, by 
a few D ofes of this Medicine . re
ao,~d to perfeCl Heallh and Eale:, 

~ury is preferable to a Salivation, be
caufe it may be gratefullx exhibited 
to the moll delicate Conftitu'tions in 
a due Manner, and fll1llll Dofes, pro
-vided it is once or twice a day taken, 
~nd its Ufe perfi lled in, according td 
the Circumftances of die Patient. 
Which inay be done in a full1ciently • 
grateful Manner, if the D ofe IS mix
ed with Conferve of .Rofes , or any 
other agreeable Gonferve, without the 
Ufe' of any other Medicines . Bllt, 
before the Exhibition of this Prepa~ 
rat ion, the PdnzeE r iee mull ee freed 
from thofe Sordu,· which might pre· 
vent the Force of the M edicine'; 
by Abftergents; whofe Efficacy is 
heightened by a gently ftimulatin~ 
reunous Purgative; !ince draft ic PUF.
g~t i ,~s. ~s cher, are rarely pr6ptf'. 

. ~ , .. 



Chap. vi; f>r~parations if Me~alline Metals. 
fo they are always prejudicial in ,the 
13eginning of a Cure. The. Primte 
ria! may; alfo, according to the Si. 
tuation of the Patient, be freed from 
t~e Sorde~ contained in them, by a 
Vomit; which, however, is not to 

. be • exhibited without the previous 
Vfe of faline and inciding Medicines. 
When this Medicine is taken; after 
fuch a previous Preparation .pf the 
Eody, it is proper to drink after it 
fOll}e warm Aqueous I:.iquor; fuch 
as Tea, Co eel an Infti/ion of Paul's 
Eeton)', or a DecoCtion of Satfapa
rilJa , arid China, heightened by Saf
faEras-Buk. Thefe diluting Liquors 
make the Medicine exert i.ts proper 
Efficacy; render . the Body perfpita
hIe,. and receive the [aline Sordes; 
difengaged by the Foree and Energy 
of the Medicine; and which, being 
oifparfed in them, may be without 
any Violence afterwards eliminated 
from the Body thro' proper Emunc
tories ... efpecially thro' the Pores of 
the Skin, provided they are kept 
fufficiently open by a clue Regimen; 
in which, by proper qoths, the ex 
ternal Co)d is excluded, withou.t in
ducing :in intolerable an.d trouble
fom Heat, and the whole Body is 
preferved in a gentle . and moHl: 
Warmth. For profufe Sweats are fo 
far fc~m heing n,eceffary; OJ: pro
duCtive of happy RlfeCts, in the Cure 
of almoft all <;hronical Difeafes, thaf 
they rather exhauft the Strength, al
ready too much impaired in the 
Coutfe. of a flow Diforder. But if 
fuch SWlIats are forced, and as it 
Were extorted, as they often are; 
th~ greatell Misfottunes, eafily pro
duCtive of InfarCtions of the V.ifcera; 
are to be dreaded .. Let all violent 
and fudden Cdmmotions; therefore, 
be avoided, as mucH as pollible; 
and, as this Medicine is not .produc
ti ve of fueh ElfeCts j the viicid ;lnd 
peccant Matter will not, by one or 
two Dofes of it, wh ich ~a:cks af
firm oftheit Medicines, be [ubdaed 
and. eliminated, but mult be con .. 

quere!i by the continual artd uhifltt!t .. 
rupted, tho' mild. and .gehtle, ACtiod 
of it. Thus, tho' Lucas 'I~rz;. Phy
ficilln to Pope Innocent XII, in his 
Praxis Me'ict.r~ afi"etts, , that by Mer
e,ury thus fixed, exhibited only (even 
urnes, he totaIly removed a LUll 

l7enerea, and a ~artan Fever, with- ' 
QU~ being fo arrogant as to call his 
Veracity il1to ~eftion, I mull onll 
fay, that J can hardly believ~ that 
in cold Clltnates, fuch ' as are moti! 
Northerlh and where, in Chronical 
Diforders, there is fuch a Vifciditt 
and' Redundance of the peccant Hu
.mours, the like ElfeCls can be fo 
fpeedily and lh fo few Days l'ro" 
duced by this Medicine. Such all' 
nappy and falutary Elfect wiIl, how .. 
ever; without any Violence to the 
Patient; be much accelerated, if, af. 
ter the repeated Ufe of the Medicine 
fot fome Days, we intetpd{~ Bal. 
famie and Saline Sulphureous Me. 
dicines ; the moll conftoderable and 
efficacious of which are the Elixir 
Baljam;cu1R, ot .the SpiritlU Yola
tilis Oleojus, '-and accomtl)odated t() 

the Sit alion of the ,Patients. And 
certainly a moderate Dofe of thefe, 
daily taken between Meals; and dl.Jly 
perfifted in, calmly accelerates the 
Oure ofChronical Diforders ; an Ef4 
feCt not to be producfld by more.vio .. . 
Jent Meant-. For, as the languid Di
geftion is by-this means excited, the 
ChyJe.. before not {u.fficientJy fub 
dued, and by its Vifcidity conta· 
minating the Humours,is correCtfld. 
and, as it wete,.Iheathed up in thefe 
Balfamie Sllbfiallces. The Vital E
nergy and Turge(cence ot the Hu" 
mours before fuppreffed, and, ·as it 
were; fulfocated , by their , pfeterna
tural L~tor; is fo animated with 
frelh V igourl that 'the Fume5 of th. 
obftinate Diforder are t reby feafon
ably delhoytd; efpeti y if the Fif
fi,lCY of the M€dicine is prtlmotea 
by a prtlptr Regimen. 

T, 



'The New Englifh 'Difpenfotory. -,Book V. 

Merlurius Pr4cifitatw Albus. 

white Prec;ipitate of Mercury. 

Take any ~a.htity of the SoMion 
of~Gk{jlver ; and gradually pour 
upen ., it exceeding, i1:rong Bn,I):, 
iTH aU the ,Quickfilvef be precIpl
llfted ,intaa very white P9wdcr, 
wllioo ' is to be walhed with hot 
,W,at.er.in. the Filtre" till it com
mu ' ate:> : no more Shafpn.,:fs 
~he1: ,. ' Afterwards the' .Powdt:r 
'ij~ '.bGldtied betwetm folded Pa-

";'Far~b a very gentle' Heat. E, 
, :..:1 1; J 

' :Bp~)thJm'Ve fays, that .the Powder. 
thus; ~pnp<U'ed, is ver~ltPs the bei\ 
.amrledy hithetto .affofded bY ,Mer
e '}'Q l far infernal· Ufe . . ~\. operates 
eif~¥l1y, and-- w)Jh c~hfiderable 
Safiif¥.~ ~ 1f grou,rig, • with ~hrice its 
-migHt a£ LoaJ-S,ugan JL'. ma~es 
-Whit mUr Jhdre propetJy ~ §ailed 
'a ~l Panactfl'j tlla~ p. rh!lPS 
'om lalf~rious Preparations af Merr 
<t\~~ -FOr~ how¢ve{ ,M,C{rcur.}' may 
be heated; iis Meditin!ll.-Y irtu~ prin;
'cifally, depends upoh a ce~tai!l ~~
city o fi .:Aeld lldbeIing to Its- Me!aJhc 
I'ait IThi~ acid V irtue, ~f it abo-und 
an~l<:Irpp>eaT cxtetmllly if! tbl; ,1\1.er
corY'~ atls with mo.r.e ,V fCYlel}§e;n bqt 
witlr lefs Safety: J,f fp~rmgly a,ide~, 
andi'more .ll'Jlite~t() tlIe .M~r~U'l'y, 1 

aas 'more no Iy.1 mOle ' tnilp1y . and 
,fiHlly ; arid this ~ the Qafe; w}th our 
f,eknt ?recipitate. It the, Sacchll
rine Powder, abow:, menuQrred, be 
giv~n i~the ~anti~y of nine Gra!ns 
to )elfort faft ing. lt pl1rges-, vomits, 
gently kiH s Worms, opens, . an~. 
c1eanfc!s the, Veffels concerned III 

preparing dIe Chy Ie, rcfo!vtsPh!egm, 
and' tllllS cures many DiltelJlpen ,fuch 
as ,the Gonorrha:a, Itch, Venereal 
Ulcers, &c. If this Dofe be feveral 
times repea dai!y, it rai(es a kill~-

, Iy Saliv~tion. If a Dram of (~18 
\Vbite Precipit,ate be well mixed with 
an Ounce of Poma[um, or the Oint-

ment of Rofes, it makes an excellent 
and fafe Unguent' in Cutaneous Dif
orders, and proper .for curing the 
Itch. Breakings out in t,he Faj:e. and 
inveterate Ulcers. If this Powder 
be p ut into a Glafs, fllt over the Fire, 
and kept conLlantly !tirring with ~ 
Glafs Rod, :md thus be long and 
gently calcined, it becomes fo mild, 
as fcarge to pu.rge, vomit; or fali
vate, and there ore aas v~ry g nrly 
when taken internally, And in this 
For'm the Chymifl:s . commend it as a 
Diaphoretic,. and Corret.live: But 
thus treated, it is fo mild, as to have 
little Curative Virtue. . 

In the i qnd01l Difpen(atory, another 
Method of milking the Prtt~ipitalul 
Albus .is directed thus. 

TaItt Qf Sal Ammoniac, al'\.d of.Cor" 
rolive Sul>Tililate. e trtIl Weights. 
Difi"'olv"e them togetller iit Water; 
fiitte'-tl'ie S~I\1 t1Ofi Ulttr Pate' ; If/Jd, 
lViNi a Sdldfion of fome, Akaliti~ 
Fixt Salt tnake a pjfecipit~idn ~ 
th~n walli uff alt ACfimotIy 1toni 
the Pr-eCipii ted Powd~. ,' iL ' 

Mercuritlf P"'4cipitatuJ D uiciJ. ,. 

I1uIcilied Precipitate of ifitlurY' : 
It ! 

Take of Cori'ofive Mereur}' Subli
ma~ any, OEantity, nUfolye it 
in a lufficient O!Jantitf bf Spring
Water; and drop iiltb (he Solu
tion Spirit _of Sal Ammoniac fo 
long as any ,white Powder , will 
precipitate; tben walh the Powder 
in a Filtre, with repeated Al{ufi 
ons of warm Water. E. , 

M,ercurius Pr4cipitattiS Fuftus; ';ulg, 
Wurtzii. 

'l~rown Precipitate of Mercury. 

Take any ~antity of the Solution 
of ~ickfilver, and gradu'ally arop 
into i~ a due Proportion of On of 
Tartar per D elifjllium; that i ~. 
fo much as will put a Stop to the' 

Elfer-
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Efferver:ence; lind caufe the Pow- t!iftilling the Yinegar off, render the 
der to fall to the Bottom; and Powder more mild. But there feems 
ihis is alfo to be edulcorated Y(ith to be little gained by all this ; White 
Water, ·like the White Precipitate. Prec.ipitate being already the Tping '-
E. here required. In Ihort; the acrj;, 

MtrCUrTus Uatcil1aluS; v,"Igo PrIeN
. piilltul Ruher. 

• " Red Precipitate of Mercury. • 

~ake any I ~antity ' Of the Cal~ of 
Quickftlver. Gradually reverberate 
it ,in a Crucible; . iuld jt will firft 
change from whi.te 'to bro\'vn; then 
to a yellow; and at length upon 
increafing the Eire become an ex
aeeding rea Pow den & . 

inonious Acid; adhering to ,the Mer- . 
(ury, caufes it to 'Operate in-a very • / 
fmall Dofe ; and the more this Acid 
is in it; nd the more extern,it to th. 
Mercury, the more violently it aCts; 
and eWce verla. If this p(ecl~'tate be 
put mto a thin hollow Glafs . ,fet 
over the Fire"and continually irred 
with a Tobacco-Pipe, it will chang~ 
of a deeper Colour; and, iflong con~ 
tinued thus, it be(omes fo much the 
milder, fo as at length fcarce to aCt 

' THis Precipit:t e~ )Vhich goes by arall. The Chymifts frequently mix: 
the Name of Yigo's . Precipitate, is red · Lead with this Precipitate, · hi, 
Iharp and corrcfive; occafioningPain~ . or4er to increafe their Prolit, 
and producing an Efchar, when e~- In the London· Difpenfatory this 
ternally appBeCl .· A'nd hence after- Precipitate . is fomewhat differently 
w~rds it always occauofi.s a tllick, direCted; under the >f itle -of 
White, Pus; and I thus c1eartfes the 
L,ips and Bo1toms of puhid Ulcers, ' ' Mercuriul Corr'oJjvus Ruffer. 
ana alfpo(es thelD to heal. I is dan- The Mercarial R.ed Corrofive. 
g tou to be taken interbally, as in- . . _ r • ' 
flaming the "ifeera by its call'fbc Take of ~Ickfilvc!r punfied, a~d 
Virtue, and occafioning ,Al1xrety" Of (he <;ompounti Aqua FortIS. 
P!in, yomiUng, P.qrging· GripIng, ~ual Welg~~s . Set them to~ether 
and operating alfo by Urine and 10 a Glafs With a, flat Bottomr~poi1 
Sweat, If given in too large a Dore, -a Sand-Heat, tIiI a Humidity i~ 
Which {bould' never exceed three ' exhaJed, and the dry Mafs has ac-
Grairi. or' if too dften repeated it ' - quired ~a red Colour. L. : 

"', J " 

occafions a Salivatibn, with all its MercuriuJ Coralli,,"s. 
Symptoms; al!d f:hus cures many I • 

D~nempers . that are !lot eali!r cuta-I_ . Coralline Mercury. I , 

b~ e by any pther Method. It IS m~re p'Qtl.I' upon the Mercurial red Corrd; 
vI?l~n~ and dahgerous ~han theWhlte five, thrice its Weight of ReCti. 
PreclpIt1tte, Pa~a.celJ/ls. and Helmo~t fied Spir)t of Wine, and digell: 
~ew h?~ .to mitigate It, by, feveral . them together two or three Days 
times . dl.t\IUID~ );Ico~o/ r~o~ It; and in a gentle Beato, often Ihakillg 
thus mdeed 1t .becoo:es milder,_ b~ the V.effel i-then fet lite to the.Spi~ 
Ioling ~uch_ of Its ~c!d_ B~t,. at t~~ rit, ftirring the Powder coritinu; 

Jame time, It n:.qulres to be gIVen ~n ally tHI rhe Spirit is quite burll t 
a ~arger Dofe. ·rney alfo c9rre.a~d. It, liW;Y, . L. ' 
With the fame Succcfs, by dlfhllmg 
fr,om it the Water of tht.O Whites of 
Eggs. Others diffolve it in ftrong cli
frilled Vinegar by boiling, then {train 
and p,uify ; and; ~Y feietal times 

. See the Remarks on the MerctJriUi 
Calcil1atus_ This js generally 
known by the Name of Arcanum 
Corallinufn . 

T t i Met-



tEJe. Nt'W Englilh-DiJpenJatory. , Book V. 
This [eems, fays he. to be the Pow-

M~rcurius Pr4cipitlltus Yiridis. , der, with which, when rightly pre-
Green Precipitate of Mercury. pared, ParaalJus performed Won-

Ta~e of Corrofive M ercury Subli. det:s• as appearHrom his little Ho[
mate powdered, four Ounces; pital SU?geon. And this is [ufficient
,hot Spring.:Water. a. Q:!art; in Iy attefied by Oporinus, ~ho declares 
whic.h diffo!ve theSublimate .Take, he .has frequently been emEloyed in 
a-)[o, of Filmga of Copper, an making it. It 1!lay be rende~edmild· 
Ounce and half ; of Spint of Sal- ; ~r by burlring Spirit of Wine up.on 
Ammoniac, eight Ounces. 'Digeft It. aft~t the Manner. of tile ahcl~nt 
in a Matrras, till a high green T ine. Chymlfts. who ~y thIS lV!eans took 
ture is.e traCted, which, when iii- . away from their Metallme Cal~es 
te~ed, gradually drop into the Mer- the Salts, that, externally adhermg 
,curial Solution. When the Preci. thereto, rendered t~e~ too !harp.' fo 
pitation is lini/h ed, evaporate in a th~t only th~ Salts! rntlmately unlled, 
Sand· H eat to Dryne[s. might remam beh~nd. Th~ prudent 

Some elteem this much in the Cure 
o( !l ,GomrrhtZa ; but I dont know 
t hat it excels die other Precipita~es . 

Sydenham, who IS a cautIous and 
fparing Commender of the Chymifis, 
gratefully acknowledges, that. by , 
means of this Medicine, Difeafes. 
other,wife incurable, might be cured. 

Mtrcurius Emelicus Fla'lJus, vel '[ur. Mr. Boyle relates, that by a,fmaIl 
p~/bum M ineralt . • Do[e hereof, ufed as a Sternutatory. 

the whole Body has been changed. 
The Yellow Mercurial E metic, or and enn Cataraas cured. A Woo 

" • 'urpeth Minera.1. man at Paris is alfo {aid to have 
Pour· upon Purified Qllickfilver in a herewith cured Perfons given over. 

Gla[s Veffel, double its Weight Hence.it [eem~ an extraordinary Me
,of the {hong Spirit of Vitriol. Let dicine in fiubborn and obllin8te Ca~ 
,the Liquor heat gradually, and fes ; but it requires a ficilful Phyfician. 
then boil, till in the Bottom of the and /hould not be ufed when milder 
Glafs there remains a white Mafs, Remedies may [uffice. It is [ervice
which is to be perfectly dried with able in the Dropfy, as well as in the 
a firong Heat. T his upon the Affu. Venereal Difeafe; and alfo . in the 
·{j'on of warm Water will turn moftobfl:inateDifordenoftheGla.nds. 
yellow, and'fall into Powder. 'Rub Helmont fays, that Oil of Vitriol is 
this Powder and warm Water di· here converted into Alum, barely by 
Jigently together in a glafs Mor,,: the ContaCt of Mercury; but this is 

. tar. W hen the Powder is fub. , either fpeaking impr<~perly. or not 
iided, pour off this Water, and jul1:ly. Bllt when that excellent Au. 
wafh the Powder gften with fre/h thor dire~h the Fire Df tbe Vitrioloj' 
W ater, till it becomes perfeCtly Copper to De poured upon Yig9'S Pow. 
free of all Atrimony. L. \ der, and thence diftilled. for prepa-

This Medicine is generally ~nown 
by the Name, of T urpeth Mineral, 
or the Yellow Precipitate of Mercu
ry . . It is certai nly a Medicine of 
very great Confequence in PTflCtice ; 
for which Reafon I /hall give 
tf~ Remarks of Brjrh61f<VI thereon. 

ring the fecret CathartiC of Paraul
jus, if I und erftalid him right, fays 
B oerhaave, it makes this Medicine. 
For if the Fire of ,be Yitriol Df Cop. 
ptr be the firongeft Oil of Vitriol, as 
{oon as this is pou red upon red 
Precipitate, it immediately rj:nders 
t~e Spirit of Nitre volatile, caufes it 

tu 
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: to fly, ,off fro_m the fixed Mercory, 
and foon after; fupplyin,g its ,P-Iace, 
prodnces the Calx of Mercury as 
above: If the Water of White of 
Eggs be {everal times dilHlled from 
it, this takes away the Acid exter
nally adhering thereto, and renders 
the Powder,!JliIder; tho' it wjll frill 
operate fufliciently. Metals alone 
have little EffeCt upon the Body, ex
cept by their Blllk, Figure, and 
Weight; but by the Addition of , 
Salts, efpllcially th~ acid Kind, they 
acquire new Properties; often frrange 
ones, and very different, according 
as the Acids are _ more fixed therein, 

- or adhere more externally. In the 
Form of Vitriol, they aCt very vio· 
lently; but, if calcined in this Form, 
the Cab: grows gradually milder; 
and, hy a long continued lhong Cal
cination, which drives out the Acids, 
they ' become mild, tho" llefore e~
ceedingly {harp, as we fee happens 
in Turbith. And thus th~ir Opera
tion bee-omes milder, and, at the fame 
time, proportionably lefs effeCtual. 
Thofe Chymifts and Phyficiaos there
fore are miftaken, who, having found 
th~t ~his Turbith performed extraor
dinary Things, but operatea violent
ly, endeavoured to mitigate its 
Virulence.; which indeed, may be 

,eafily done, but not fo as' to have the 
fame EffeCts when mitigated, as be
fore. The W_ays of' mitigating the 
Acrimony. are -by taking away the 
Acid by walhing the -1;>reparation 
wi;h Water; by frequently dilHlling 
pure W<tter upon it to Dryners ; by 
pouring Alcohol upon it; by difti l
ligg fev,era:1 Parcels of Alcobol upon 
it to Drynefs; by grinding i t along 

. with more, Metallic Matter; by ' the 
Addition of Alcaline Salts, which ab
forb the Acid; by grindillg the Mat
ter with Chalk, Crabs-eY,es, Te~ace
ods PO,wilers, ,or the,like Abforbers of 
Acids ; by a long continued Calcina-_ 
tion ' j find .. laftly, by, Fixatioil with a 
~jre gradually .increafed, from i_rno~ 
,. • M • 

dc;rate H~at, to the high eft the Gla[s 
wUl hear. , , . . ... 

Mtrcurius Sllhlimaltt~ .cor.rofivus: 

Corrofive Mereury Sublimate. 

Take of the Calx ' of ~ickfilver, 
and of decrepitated Sea Salt, each 
;llike ~antity ' . Reduce them to 
Powder, mix them, and put them 
into a Phial, whereof they may 
polTefs near a Half; and in a Sand 
Furnace, lirft with a gentle Fire. 
~hen' gradually increafing it, a 
white cryfralline Mafs will fublime 
to the Top Part of the Glafs, and 
every where jidhere thereto ; which 
is afterwards to be feparated from 
the re~ Scori4!, and to be purined, 
if there be Occafion; by repeated 
Sublimation. E. . 

There are many other Methods of ' 
making this Preparation. In, the 
London Difpenfatory it is thus dired
ed, under the Title of 

Mercurills Cmrojivus_ S~bJ;nPlus vel 
.lilhus. 

Cor.rofive · Mercury Sublim-ate, or 
White <!:orrofive Mer<;ury. 

Take {)f .Purified ~ick!ilver, forty 
Ounces; of Sea Salt, thirty-three 
Ounces; of Ni tre, twenty· eight 
Ounces; of calcined green V iniol. , 
Jorty fix Ounces. Rub the ~ick
ftlver firfr wit4 about an Ounce 
or more of Corrofive Sublimate in 
a wooden or frone Veffel, til! it 
breaks into fmall G rains; then mix 
if 'with '-the Nitre; afterwardS' with 
t~e 'Sea-Salt, till the ~ickfilver 
quite diIappears ; Laftly, add, the 
Calcined Vitriol ; but cron't rub 
the Mixture too long with it, left 
_the ~i~kfilver {hould begi.n to 
paFt again •• , Sublim~ the Mi,xture 
10 a Materas, to whIch may be fit- . 
ted an Alembic Head, thata Spirit. 
which will afcend in a. fmall ~an-
-ti ty, may be faved. , 1.. . , 

}L t ~ - l ' 



ffhe New Engl~~h' Difpbnfotory~ Book. V~ 
I am infol'.Jlled, that the Sublimate fefs only .one T.hird, and bury i~ 

generally ufed is imf'orted frOf!l.Ho/. half Way in a Sand-Heat. Then 
land; aild I believe it is certain that with fucceffive Degrees of Fire" 
a great deal of 'Arfenic,: is mixed witli nearly the whole <2.!!an tity t;>f Mer~ 
the Dutcb Sublimate. Hence the c,:ury wi I. fui:>lime. and ' t!ick all 
Calomel made from it will be very around to the upper Part of: the 
~ifferent from that made with genuine GI~(s; which, b'eing broke, and 
Sublimate~ T he Apothecary, who the red Pow4er about .the Bottom, 
trulls the Preparation of this to ano- and the White about the Neck 
~er, is guilty of an inexcufable cleared away, t]:le white Mercury 
. Neglea. This Preparatton is a La- is again to be' ~hfee or. four times 
pis Infernal;s of Mercury, and a moft fubl lmed. 
violent Corrofive; pre{eiltly convert- If" the Operation be feven times ' 
ing all the Parts of the ' Body it repeated, the Prepllration is called, 
touches, into an Efchar, that fool} Calomel, or Aquila alha. E. 
falls off. Whence it confumes obfti- I th L fig D'f fi t '. 
~ate Callofities in lllcers" as alfo th n d' eae~n , n I pen a ory It IS 
Warts, and indura~ed Glands. That us Ire . ' 
~minent Surgeon Johannes a Yig; Take of Corrofive Sublimate one 
was acquainted here~ith, and hence Pound; of purified Quickfilvet: 
compofed his Troches of Minium; nine' O unces. Add the OEickfil-

II which are an incomp!lrable Re~edy vcr to the Sublimate reduced to 
for confljDing Scrophuleus TumOurs, Powder, and in a glafs Mattrafs' 
~nd eradicating' them by Suppura- <ligeft them togetqer, in a gentle 
tion. The Tafte of this Vitriol is Sand - Heat, often fhaking the 
C)bominably auftere. A Grain of it, Glafs, till they are united: Then, 
diffolved in an Ounce of Water, af- augmenting the Heat, fublilI1e the_ 
fords an excellent Cofmetic, if cau- Mixture: After the acrid Part on. 
tioufly ufed. It proves poifonous to the Top of the Sublimation is 
all Cutaneous InfeCts by bare Lotion . . fcraEed off, and if any <:;lobules 
If a Dram of this Solution be foften- of Q!!ickfi lver c,:hance to appear, 

,ed with Byrup of Violets, and drank they-likewife being feparated, the 
twice or thrice a Day, it performs Mafs fublimed is to be redU(:ed ~o 
Wonders in many reputed incurable Powder, and {ublimed again ; t~e 
Difeafes ; but it requires to be cau- Sublimation is to be fix times re-
tioufly ufed, by a pr?dent Ph}-fician, peatecl,. L, .' . 
~nd Ihould not be ventured upon, The College hav~ here Propped t~e 
vnlefs the M~th9.d of managing it is Diftin,aion b.etwixt Mer:curius Du/cis, 
well known. . and Calomel, as of very little Con(e-

Mercur;us Sublimatlls Dulcis. 
~ 

Sweet Mercury Sublimate. 

Take of Corrofive Mercury Suhli
f!late, ground in a glafi Mortar, 
four Ounces; and of clean ~ick
iilver, . three Ounces. Mix them 
\;Vell in the Mortar; till the G10-
l;>ules of Qgickfilver difappear, 
Then put the Powder into an -ob-
1.9~g ~hi~,. where.of it may pof-

- ~ . 

. quence; becaufe the Chymifl:s have 
long negkaecl this Difl1nttion, and 
fold the fame Pr!!paratiot:! fOf Both. 
But if Apothecarie's would be at the; 
Trouble of making it themfelves, and 
take proper Care, it would be well 
to have i~ thus diainguilhed. For 
the Calomel willoperatl! more mildly 
than the-·Met'curiuJ D1,Ilcis, as I ba\le 
experienced when the Pr\<lparations 
have been begun and fmilhed und~J;. 
l?Y own ~Dfpe~lio.n. Sir 'lheodote 

. . May,erne, 
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Maytr7lt is faid to have been th.e In
troducer of 'this into PraCtice. The 
ufual Do[e is fifteen Grain~ for Al!lJ!ts, 
and in Proportion for Cbildren. It 
is' an admirable Remedy for the 
Worms. But for this .purpqfe and all 

-orners, except railing a Salivation. 
t mult be 'eitber mixed with .cathar

tic Ingredients, or .Purges mull: be 
given at a !hort Interva after it. 
And even with tbis ~ Precaution, it 
will be very fubjeCt to 'affect the 
iVIouth. if the Patient takes the leal! 
Col$! . For. the farther Virtues of 
Mel'curius Dulcis. fee the Article of 
Merc¥ry in t~ Materia Medica. 

Pa7lacea MerCT4rii. 
PanaCOEa of fYlercury. 

'1;ake any ~antity of Levigated Ca
lomel ; and digeft it in a San.d
.\"Jeat for twenty Dap with four 
times its olVn WelKht of Spirit of 
Wine. obferving frequently to 
{hake the containing Veffe); tben 
pour off the Spirit, an~ dry t~e 
Powder. E. 

J don't know that this Treatment' 
renders the Calomel in any Degree a 
better MediciI\e. 

.iEtbiDps Mineralil. 

lEthiops Mineral. 

'Take equ;ll Parts of ~ickfi)ver pu
. ri/ied, and of Flowers of Sulphur 

unwa!hed. Rub thetn together in 
a, Mortar of Gla[s or Marble, till 
the ~ickfilver perfeaIy difap-

, Rears, and the Union is perfefrc;d. 
L. 

• Great ContrQverfies have arofe a
mong PraCtitioners witlt refpect to 
the Medicinal Virtues of this Prepa; 

tion. Some affert ,that it en ters 
into tbe Blood. and pe~trates fo far 

. as to be found adhering to Plafter~ 
la1d llpon old Ulcers; and that it is 
an excellent Alterative. Rut Boer-

'" 

haa'Ue fays, .that it is-an in p.id Pow 
der, not a.t all lharp, nor eafy to be 
thoroughly mixed with any Thing; 
and that, when given internall , it 
cannot enter t he abforbent Veifels, 
the LaCteals, or Lymphatics, but 
paifes direaIy through th Inteftinal 
Tube; where it may happen to de
fhoy Worms, They are therefore · 
deceived, rays he, who expect auy, 
other Effects from is: ; at leaft, Boe,'
haa'Vt jJ. ~lJlfelf, a~ . he fays, could ne
ver find them. He is afraid it is too 
unwarily given in {uch large ~anti
ties to Children, and Perfons oj ten
der Conltitutions. as being a foffil 
~afs foreign to the Body, and un
conquerable by the Nature thereof i 
and !hould be the more fufpeCted as 
it there continues long fluggi!h and 

·unaCtive. And affirms' that it does not 
raife ~ Salivation, becaufe it cannot 
come into the ' :ijlood. When any 
great Man fiarts 'a Notion in Phyfic. 
with 'however little Foundation, the 
whole Tribe of Imitators, who can: 
not think for themfelves, immedi
atelyaifent, and treat .it as a certain 
Fact. In tbe prd'ent Cafe, it. is dif
ficult to conceive how two fuch pe
netrating Subltances, as Quickfilver 
and Sulphur, can by tneir Union 
form fo inert a Mafs as is reprefented 
above. And, indeed, Experience in
forms us. that it is of fuch good 
Service in fome Chronical Diflem
pers, that without ge!ting' into the 
Blood it could not perform. I mult 
confefs, howev.er, that it is the moll: 
infignificant of all tbe Mercurials; 
'find perhaps fometimes if taken for 
a Jong time, without the ' due Inter
polition of Cathartics, it may lo,dge 
in the InteUiolJ1 Tube, and caule 
fome Inconveniences. There is 
fcarcelya better Remedy for Worm, . 
But for this Purpofe Catllartics mull 
be given with it, PI' j,"oterpo" d m 
the Intervals of I;t.k.ing it ' . 



~ S .+ 7he New Englitb D1jpe~JtftOry~ . Bo~k v. 
/Pthiops Antimonialis. 

J\l\timonjal ' JE.thiops: 

.Fir£1: /lux equal Parts of ,Antimony 
and Sea·Sa:I~ in il Crucible for an 
Hour i t~en let the Matter cool; 
l>reak the 'Crucible, and kno~k ,off 
the Scor~; then rub equill Pjlrts 

,of the Regulus made in this Ma~· 
ner, and Mercury, tog<:ther, till 
they are incorporated. 

It will (;Ufe ~oft Chro.nic;:al Difor
~ers of thc;' Skin, 'and is admirable 
in all Sorts of QbftruClions. {Ienc.e 
it becomes fervicea,ble in the K,ing's
~vil, a.nd the maft obftinate Glan~u
lar Di(eafe~, and many ChroDlc!\1 
Dinem~rs, tbat are out of the 
R each of other Medicines. I have 
feen bet~er Effects from it in, Cancer~ 
(lUS Tumors, than from any o.ther 
Remedy. In Venereal Diforders 0.£ 
Il long Stanging. 1 have often been ' 

. a Witnefs 9f (uch Effects as I have 
~ot f«en fro~ any other Mercurial 
Medicine whatever. This , like all 

I . AntimWlillls , will contraC\ an eJ;l\e~\c 
O:!!a l i~y I;>,y peil\g expafed tq the AI:, 
which is pro~bly owing to the ACId 
it imbi~e~. It may be given in the 
Qgaritity of a Scruple, or more i!1 
fome CClnllitutions; but at fira It 
{bould be taken i~ ~uch fmall~ 
~antities graqually i~cr~;j~n~ t~e 
Dofe, becau{e o!herwlfe It WI,I1 ill 

{om,~ C~InJlitut~ons excite q Nart(e", 

,1rIfNWiu,s Sa~(harlJ.tus. 
Sug~red Mercury. 

,"fake of pore ~ickJ\lver. anI,! br9:w~ 
Sugar. Candy, e~ch"bll\fan Ounce; 
C~YIIl:icaJ Oi l of 1uniper, uxteen 
props. ~u~ them ,in a gl~(s 
.iVJortar. tin all the ~e.\'cu~W 
~\Clb..u1es in.ti~~l~ di(app~l!T. ~, 

1&rt¥ri1fT- Alca/ljattls, 
Alcalifed Mercury. 

f . .. ~ ~~ ~i~'W~ t~re¥ ~r~~i . , 

Prepared CIabs Eyes, .nve Drams. 
Rub them in a glafs Mortar as ift 
the preceding Pre.raration. E . 

Thefe, are very good Methods of 
preparing Mercurial Alteratives, .but 
1 thiQIt not tpe b.e!\. The Patlen,t 
mull: be purged at I!ltervals, othel
wife they will ~livate. 

CiDtJaDarh Fa(1ilia. 
Artificial Cinn,abar. 

T;ke of Purified 'QuickJilver, twenty 
five Oun\;es; of Sulphur, feven" 
O unces. Stil' the ~ickftlver with 
the Sulphur melted, and jf the 
Mixtu~~ takes fire, it is to be ex
tinl1uifhed by covering the Veffel. 
th~~ Jet the 'Matter be reduced to 
P~wde.\', , ~nd fubliUled. 'L: 

The ~rft Part of the Procefs ~akes 
qn .(Ethio.ps, witbout th~ tedious 
Labour of Trituration. which 'is as 
good ~s tbat ~ade wirhol,lt Fire~ aa 
Qire~ed atJove. Jioerhaa'1le (ays, thi, 
Cinnabar is a Mixtu.\'e of ~e.\'c;ury 
ami Sulphur united by the Fire, in 
t~e Form of ~ flmple Fofiil; whic::h 
is founel nlltur(ll in ~any Mines. and 
is like the factitious, without much 
Difference. It bas nearly the fame 
Vittue in the ~oc;lr, as ~thiops, 
Crato called it the :M"agnet of the 
Epilepfy; but Boerhaa1.l' fays, he; 
never . faw it-" pro.duce any grCit 
~ifects . If it be mixed with Purga
tives, then, lik~ jElhiops. it is d~iven 

, Iiluic;ker t~ro' the Inteltines; with the 
Succefs of ~~hiops'. It, i.s ~i.xed 
\Vit~ rel,i Co(~etics ~n tl,le .f0r~ of 
Pomatu~. It is ~red in FU~I1lgatJ9ns. 
~gail}fl: Venereal Ulcers in the Nofe. 
Mouth. ant;i Throar, with littk,and 
of~en witll \>~d Suc~e(s, The Mer
~ury may' be revivc:d !er~ pu~e fr~m 
~he Cinnabar, by grmdmg It Wltl?, 
twice its Wei gat of Iron-filin~s, aJ)cl 
diftilling it in a Retort, wIth the 
ftrongefl: Heat of ~ S~~.F¥rn~cc~ 
il?:tQ, W ~~t. r ... 
' " . ~~~~ 
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Crocul Antimonii,. <VII Metal/arum. is fo likely to fuced. A late 

~roeus of Antimony. anonymous Author rt:com~ds five 
Drams for an Ox; three for Cow.; 

'Take ?f Anti~ony and Nitre, equal and one for a Calf, or Shee~, once 
Welgh}s, bemg feparately redu~ed in ten Days, as a Prefrrvati.., By 
to Powder. Let them be: well m~x- way of , Cure, the Dofe, atd its 
ed, and then g,radually tbrown m- ' Repetitions, muli be fuiced to tho 
to a hot ~ruclble to melt: The Circumfiances. 
Matter belOg poured out, IS to be 
fep!1rated from its Scoria:. It will 
~ot always appear of the 'fame 
Colour. It is the more yellow the 
longer it has.. been melted. L. 

This bas hitherto been called CrOC1IS 

'M etal/arum. SulEbur aOll Nitre 
make a kind of Gunpowder with 
black Antimony, and therefore flafh 
off in the fame Manner. The Me
tallic Pan calcines to a GJafs and a 
Scoria, Both of them violently eme
tic, .and communicating that .Virtue 
to Wine by lnfunon; whereas Na
'tive Antimony is not emetic. It is 
of little other Ufe in Medicine, but 
in making the Emetic WiRe. 

CrOCUI ..1ntimanij Lot,lI. 

Walhed Crocus of Antimony; 

Boil tbe Crocu~ of Antim~ny reduced 
tQ a very fine Powder in Water; 
and, this ' Water being poured 
flway, wafh the P.owder often with 
hot Water, till; the W~~r comes 
.off infipid. L. ' 1 

Crocus !lfefal/arum r.:rilior. 
The Milder Crocus of Metals. 

This is prepared with one Part ~ , 
Nitre to two of Antimony, in the 
fame' Manner ,as the CrtUUJ of 
Anti,mony. ' 

When Antimony is mixed with half 
its Weight of Nitre, and throw!l' into 
a Crucible red-hot. it deflagrates; 
and if the Fire be raifed' high~nou h. 
the Mixture melts, and ScoritB fepa
r~te, as iq tbe other Crocus; but if 
~he Heat be not 'fo ftrqng, it do'ea 
not melt, nor is this "Separat\on m.ade. 
We are informed in the N arrative o( 
the Committ'ee of the College, that 
the GentlemaD, who propofed tbiJ 
Me'dicine to the Committee, prepares 
it with this leifer Degree of Fire. I 
am well informed, th<lt a Dofe of a 
few Grains, eight for Example, bas 
an admirable Eifeel in 'Fevers, the 
S!Dall Pox~ and maby ' Chronical 
Difte~p.ers, by way Q~ Emetic. 

AlIt;molfiu1t! Diaphoreticum Nitrattlm. 
This is ufe4 in making Emetic ' I, 

Tartar. I D iaphoretic Antimony \Vith Nitre. 

Wha~ is ufually called Liver of 
Antimony, is made of the f~me In
gredicnts~ mixed in the fame Propor
tiOD. But, inftead of throwing them 
gradually into a hot Crucible, ~ey 
~re put jn~o a MQrtl\r; allci fired, by 
throwing in a Piece of Ughted 
Charcoal, or hot Iron. This, or 
ll1e 9roc~s ..1l1timanii, which is n~arly 
.the faIlle, are muc~ recommended ,S a Pre(ervative, or Cure fQr -the 

ij!~a!~ i~ ~i~~ i \\!\~ ~~!~, 

'T.ke Elf Antimony, half a Pound; 
of Nitre, a PouI)d aD( a half. 
Pulverize them feparately; ~hen 
mix them together, and throw 
them, by a Spoonful at a Time. 
into an igni~ed Crucible. After 
tbe Detonation, fet the whi te Ma(, 
be detained for half an Hour in the 
Fire, and le,t the Powd r b kept 
'in a lafs Veffel ftopt clofe. Sr 

B,oerh.aa.'Vt .fays, that this, b'ei0l 
takeg in the ~antity of half a Dram. 
-- - -, . bas 
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lias ft wely any fenfible ' liffeCi, utmofi Regard; affirms" 'that it .is an. 
except t it" moderately opens on indolent, noxious, C~lxl wit90ut any 
accO~Of the fixing Nitre adhering ACtivity di(coverabfe by Obfervation; 
theret; whence it may prove ~dlofes aU the Virtue it h~d bffore 
Cervi able in Acute Cafes. In this it was w~ed: And filat it only acb. 
Sta~ the Chymifts. call it diaphoretic; fenfibly,' when mixed in a double 
aDd Judge, that the Arfenical Poifon Proportion with P,!rgatives; the 
of e Antimony is li.xed by a large Virtue! whereof it aCtuanr ~xcites. 
Proportion of Nitre. But there was as appears by the Pu/'Vis Corn(uhini. 
Nothing emetic in the Antimony After this peclaration from fo great 
bf(ore, tho' taken in the ~antitl' of an Author, it is not furprizing, that 

veral Drams crude, or without any all thofe who never think for th~m
itre; wh~reas an equal Pwportion {elves fubuld affent without (arther 

of Nitre excites this emetic Virtue. Enquiry; .apcl ·that this Medicine 
Baftl Valentint, therefore, and other fuould fall ipto Difgraee, I can't 

, ! Chymiils, lleed not FO have been f~ froni txperience fay· much witl.t 
anxious to free this Diaphore~ic rerpett" to its Vi,-tqes; but I have 
.Antimopy from its fixi ng Nitre. fometimes ~nqwn a profure Swc:a~ 
,...or it caufes no Anxiety, Naufea, arife .uP9\l' aldng it, wbich p.as bee~ 
'or Vomitipg, ~nd only ilimul;ltes attend~9 with more happy Confe-· 

j 

I 

!DildIJ. ,. quence~ than thofe excIted by thF 
warmer Diaphoretics. Helq;etiuJ 
recommends it a~ excellel\t in t)le. 
Swall Pox. 

, Alltimonium Diaphoretfcum Dui.ce.' 

S~eet Diaphoretic Antimony. 

'Take any ~antity of Nitrated Dia,
phoretic Antimony. Powder it; 
then · po.ur on as much Spring
Water as will rife above it fome 
lnches. Digetl for a Ni~ht, after
wards pour off the W~t~r, and 
~dd frefu, and tl.l,us repr:at the Ab. 
lution five or tix times. All the 
Wafuings· being milj:C!d together, 
filtrated, and evaporated over a 
gentle Fire to a gellicle, ajford 
~ne Ni/rum Stihial.1IfII, or -Stibiated .. 
~Ti~re. E. 

'J'his l~ the common I?iaphor~tic 
4ntimony, now qIleq in the London 
:pifpepfatory Calx .Antimonii, or 
~alx Qf An.tilljlOny. It is a very 
grea~ ~~pro!1ch to Phyfic, that ,the 
Virtpes of j1 Medicine fQ long in 
lIfe, 3nd (0 wuch in Pra(\ice as (pis, 
fuo\11d be fo little 'a,fcertained, t,hat 
At thi} tilIlc' it is aif~*~, ~hat 'it is 
po[efff;9 of DC)ne !It all, QY very 
confiderable Authors ; whilfl: Others 
are Of a different Opinion. Boer
J;ao'U#, to, w:hofe OpiQ.lon I pay t,he 

Regulu,s Antimonii. 

}.~egnlus of Antimony. 

Take of Antim~)lly, Nitre, and Cr.ud-e
Tartar, each a like Q.!!antity. Re
duce' them to Powder feparately. 

' Mix them togeth!!r, and grind 
them again; and at feveral times 
put the Whole into ·an . ignited 
Crucible. When- the Detonation 
is over, build up a large Fire, [0 
as to make the Matter flo.w like 
'Water. Then pour it out into a. 
melting Cone firft heated, and 

• gre~fed. with Tallow, ang ·keep it 
fuaking, t}Jat the Regulus may 
feparat!! and fall to t\le · Bottom. 
Wlfen all is cold, free die RegulUS 
{Tom the ,S~ori4' at the Top. E . 

This renders Wi.ne, in which it has 
been inf\1fed, EmetiC. 

Regulus Anti1!lonii Martia/is. . 

ReguJu~ of Al\ti~9IlY with ,Iren.: 

':ra~e of Antimony, Nitr.e, and-Cr~ 
Tartar,. 
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Tartar, each a Pound;. of PicFCS from th~ Sj:orice and fall to tho 
of Iron, half a Pourld. Make the Botto~ with pKlre pjfficu~ty. 
Iron red. hot in a Crqci.ble, a\1d _ Thlls ' If fuah a Conc~on. Of' 

gradually add the other Ingredie ts Shaking, l'pQu4i be negl.: cd. and 
to it, having firft grounel a1)d mb~· the !V1ixture poured when boiliIlg, 
ed them togct~er i and proce~d as i~ were, fr9JIl the r d·h" Cru-
entirely ~ftef the fame Manner as cible into a ~old conical Vefel. it 
in making the Regulus of Anti- frequently pappcns. that dlring 
mony. thF COl)tihpation of the EbDI)i~n 

If the Regulus of Antimony, with a .Portion. Df ~he Scc;>rice is in~~ ' 
Iron; be thus .feveral ·times fufe<l mpced wIth the ~egulus; a~. 
'with Nitre and Tartar , it will at vue ver/a,. a ~o'tJOn of ~}Ie Rt. 
length become the Regulus Anti- gulus remams 10 ·the Sconce. So 
11Ionii Stillat,.s, or Sta,rrr Regulus ~l1at,. b,):' the Overi\ght, we do ~ot 

fA (mony ' E obtam It fo pure or I!ncontamIp-
o n 1 • • a,ted. or at leaft fa. beautiful and 
.Regul~s Antimonii Mtdicin1lis. 1hining, as it woulq otherwife be. 

The Regulus, when fepar\lted from 
The Medicinal Regulus of A,nt~- the Scori~, refembles polilhed 

many. Ste!!l or I ron i but if either in a 
Take five Parts of pure Antimony~ MOftar, or upon ·a Marble, ' with. 

four Paits of co,mmoll Salt, and o,r without, the Addition of Wat~r. 
one Part of Salt of Tartar. Some it is reduced to a Powder { fine, 
alter the Pr.oponion of the Ingr~- that ~he. {hilling Parti~les entirely 
dients, ,and take eight Pilrts of difappear, it a.(flJmes a reddi1h, pr 
Antimony, (even of CO)l1mon Salt. rather a purple, CQlour. 
~nd one of Salt of Tartar ; but th~ 
firft Proport~ons are moft gen~rally Th~ Efficacy of this Re.gulus is high
~dhered to. Thefe JQgr~djents. Iy extolled in Chronil=.al Dirords:r5~ 
when beat and mixed together, and fuch as arife fron:t t9ng. c~ntjn~ec\ 
are to be fucceffively put into a Obilruttions of the Vi,fcera. Hencc
red·hot· Crucible. Let the Action it is Bj.uch recommellded in Dropfies. 
of the Fire be raifed to luch a Epilepfie.s, Scurvies, and Fevers. For. 
~eight" that the Mattc;r may I;>e ;15 thefe DifQlds:rs ;Ire of a fiu bboni .. 
fufliciently and thoroughly fufed. and obfiinate Nature, t!ley r.eqQjre. 
TheJl, after the Matter is fuffi.cient- Me~icin~s which do not. like 'Vege., 
ly fufed, which generally happens ta.ble Subftances, tQo quickly produce 
in a «!larter of jln Hour. let it be ~hj:ir Eff~as, but rs:.mai for a con-. 
poured into a VeIfel of a conical fiderable time in the Bo ; and. by 
Form, befmeared with Tallow, or often impelling th~ tenacious !\1atte ... 
fmoaked Witl) a C"ndle. This ilt laft entirely bre<!~ and fubdue it. 

'. VeIfel is to be filaken; that, by ' ' He.n~ WJ! lIlay eafily ~o!lS:J:iy~, ~hi 
this Means, the Regulus milY be tlli~ R gull,l~ m,ulJ ' be a Medici f. 9£ 
fufficiently feparat-ed [r.oJll the lingular Efficacy in fUJ'fll~unting the; 
Scodce, ana can·jed to the 0 taro OGftipgcy Q{ ChrQnical .Difor rs. 
of the V ~.ffel. S9me re~kon this ' There are alfo po a few whq hi hlYr 
Cil'cl;l)lfiance of Shjlking fo lUuch e~tQl its F.ffiq!;y againft Fev f< •. 

t e mort: lleceJfary.; becaQ.fe, as /'rf&JfiJlS fjlYs. tha,.t it is a fpecilic 
~his Regulus is ~ighJ,e-r than .any . :Oiaphor~pc in F~vprs pi ' a,ll {arts. 
other~ pr.ep ed frpm Antimt>ny., Tpe fllllle AuthQr com~!Ids it in 
i,t mull of cOllfi qllellcc ~ fep(l ate4 al( Diflrllfrs~ <where, t.o ufF hi a n 

- . Words~ 
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Words, 'Wtafl art 'Wanttd; hecauft Ti III e. He fartl'ler fays, that' the 
it dots tit, lilt, Vegttahlt· Suhjlanas, ' Regulus was ufed by the above
i"jlllm the Blood. ' Fredtric Hoffman mentioned Dr, HtnniRt in thefe Dif
affert that he was informed by Peo- orders: Maetjius commends the Lixi. 
pie-, ho were acquainted with this vium of its Scoria:: ilppli,ed externally 
Aua or when alive, that he made as a proper Medicine for the nch. 
d~'y ufe of this Regulus j and his And Hoffman fays, that, by his Fa
o,n Praxis Chymiatrica is a concur-, ther's Advice;' not only himfelf, but 

g and additional Proof, that he a great many others, labouring un
, id fo. ' For in that Work he main- der this Diforder, ufed this Medicine 
ains. tbat it is of uncommon Efficacy with incredible Succefs-; And that he 

in all Difeafes where the Motion of remembers' to have feen ,the R'egulus 
the Lymph, al!d infenfible Tranfpi- itfdf, mixt with earthy Subftances, 
ration~ ' are to be promoted. Thus ufed in the Itch; and 'has known it 
he' commends it in the Gout, the in that Form, and in conjunct ion 
Apoplexy, &c. but more particularly with a fudorilic Regimen, to remove 
in F~ver5. This he has alfo done in Oedematous Swellings, efpecially of 
J/B. Curiof. Luga. where he,orders it the Feet. Hence we may plainly 
to be ufed with a diaphoretic Regi- pen;cive the Efficacy of this Regu-
men. , Harih.1ifell agrees with Matt- Ius, in augmenting the Motions of 
fius, . and highly exr.ols its fudorific the HumQUrs. 
Virtues in Fevers, and Cutaneous Its Dofe is from fix ,Grains to one 
Diforders. KDmig declares h,imfelf of Scruple., and upwards, as the State 
the fame Sentiments ;n his Rtgnum , of the Patient fuall require. But be
Mi1t~rlll,. This Medicine is alfo fore this Regulus is ufed, it mull be 
commended by Some in Cafes, wht re . fo thoroughly triturated, and, 'Upon 
the Slate of the Lymph is bad, in a Marble, reduced to ,a Powder fa 
Droptie" Anafarcas, &(. but par- bne, that noneofthe fhiningParlicles 
ticularly with· regard to its U(e in may. in the ~eaft appear. 'For this R~
an' Anafarca. Hoffman fays, that the ductlon of It ,to fo fine a Powder 1$ 

Idtrned and judicious Hennilte mixed abfo)utely requifi te, both to its eafy 
it ~idr MtrcllriuJ D'ulcis, an~ ufed Solution, and its {peedy Operation. 
it ullder that Form with uncommon And, if thiS Caution fhould not be 
Succefs. Frodtric Hoffman orders it obferved; it remains too long in the 
to be'prefcrihed in fmall Dores, with Inteftines, and may pofliMy give 
the 'Bezoardic Powders, in the lirft Rife to trollblefom Symptoms. 
Stages of malignant Fevers, Small- ' ' . 
Pox, and yfenteries. Becaufe, fays Yitrum Ant;~Dnii. 
lle, by it eans a gentle DiaphQrefis 
is brought on,. and, the Mucus of the 
P,i",1 ril being attenuated, ' the 
Heav.inefs and Uneafinefs of the Pra:
corq,ia are removed. And he adds, 

. that when malignant Fevers raged 
pJ:'etty much iJl his own Country, 

,that eXcellent Chym,ift Rol/wagius 
often ufe-d this Regulus with the 

. greatell Suc;cefs. Of it, together 
'with (orne earthy Abforbents, he 
compofed an .alexipharmic Powder, 
whit,h U in COllftaDt Ufe.at tlUs very 
, J • 

I Glafs of Antimony. 

Put t~o Pounqs of Powdered Anti· 
molly into a large and unglazed 

', earthen Difh, with a flat Bonum. 
Set it over a Fire in the Air, fo 
that the Powder may fume, but not 
melt ; in which Management the 
whole Art confi/ls. Keep the 
Powder conftandy fUrring with an 
Iron Rod. There flies off a thick 
",hi,te feti~ Fume, pernicious to 
the Lungs, ahd tlierefore: to be 
. avoio~ 
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avoided by the Op~rator, fiand. ~ , 
ing with his Back to the Wind. 
Continue the Calcination uniform
ly. t!ll the Matter ccafes ' to fume ; 
then increafe the Fire a little, and, 

~Sl . 

if the Matter again begins to' fume, 
cOD[inue Rifiing it till it leaves off. 

, Again increafe the Fire, till at 
length the' Dilb begins to grow 
red, \Vb 'lft the Matter emits no 

, mb~e Fum'e. 'The Calx will be of 
a greyilh Colour; bu~ if the Cal·, 
tinarion be longer coptinued with 
a fironger Fire, . fo as to ignite the 
Matter, the Calx will be yellow, 
and better purified frol1l its volatile 
Parts. If the Fire' lhQuld be thong 
at the nrft, fo as to melt the Anti
mony, and make it rumpy, the · 

- Lump are direCtly to be broke to 
Powder, afld the Fire to be dimi
nilh~d. 'Put this Calx into a Cru
ciole, and apply Fire round it, 
litft at fome Diftance, gradually 
approaching it nearer, and at -

\ .. length bringing it quite clofe, fo 
that the rucible, being exaCtly 

"covered to prevent the Coals and 
Allies from falling in, may be thus 
unif01'mly heated and ignited. In
creafe the Fire till the; Calx melts; 
keep it fufed for half a G.!!arter of 
an Hour; then pour it out upon· 
a dry and hot Marble. It will be 
a du1ky, yellowilh, brittle, fome~ 

. wh~t tranfparent~ and livid Ca~e! 
, called the Glafs of Antimony. It 

will appear the mpre tranfparent, . 
the longer it was fured in the 
Fire. . 

This Glafs of Antimony is almoft 
mortally emetic ; and when infufed 
in Wine, that is no~confiderably acid, 
it renders the Liquor a1fo emetic, 
"':thout any great Lofs of its ~ub
fiance j tho' this Virtue is foon ex
hauft d, by often repeating the In~ 
f~fion. 

17lrll';' Antimollii Cera/IIIII. 

'Cerated GIa(s of Antimony. 

Take Glafs of Antimony in Powder. 
one Ounce; BeesWax, one Dram. 
Melt the Wax in an Iron Ladle. 
then add the Powder. , Set them 
on a flow Fire without Flame for 
the Space of ·half an Hour, con
tinually ftir,ing them with a Spa. 
tula.; then take if from the Fire; 
pour it upon a Piece o(,clean white 
Paper, powder it, and keep it for 
pCe. E. 

The Etlin'hllrgh Medical E/I'ays have 
the Honour of having publilhed 
this Preparation; a Remedy of fo 
much Confequence in obllinate 
Diarrhz¥ and Dyfenteries, that l' 
think it exceeds all other Medi- ' 
cines in E,meacy for thofe Diftem
pers. I lhall therefore give the , 
Direaions with refpeCt to its Vfes. 

. as I Jind them particularifed by 
- the Publilher in the above.quoted 
, Etrays. 

The ordinary Dofe, for an Adult, ia' 
ten or twelve Grains; but for the 
greater Safety, I commonly began. 
fays he, with fix. To a i!rong Man I 
have given a Scr\lple,. which fomc~ 
ti'!les worked fo mildly, that I have 
thought it too weak. To weakly 
ConftitunoIts I .give five or fix Grains • 
increafing the Dofe afterwards, ac
cording to the Operation. To a 'Boy 
of ten Years of Age, I give three or 
four Grains. To a Chila of three 
or four Years, ' two or three. Thia. 
Medicine has been praCtifed, withSul:~ 
cefs for the Dyfentery ~ !Jnd the Pre
paration was kept a Secret for many 
Years. When firft it was communi
cated to me, fays he, I thought it fo 
harlh and dangerous a Remedy, that 
J had- no Courage to try. it for fome 

, Years; a,nd even ,hen .bc8an the 
, " Dare 
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Do(e with one Grain~ and increafed Ddfe did lid good in Chrol)ic Cafes • .
it gradually to twenty, which was After the fecolid or third Dofe, tlie 
the largeft Dof~ I civet gave. As Stools are ft!1doqt bloody, the Gripes 
foon as r was convincCld by aNum· . alld Sicknefs are much abated, and 
ber of· Experiments, that it was both the mutous Stoob Are lefs vifcid. 
mild and efficacious ' in curing · the G:ve it on an empty Stomach; for 
DyfeJIterYj t publilhed the R~ceipt then it opet:1tes moft mildly. For
in.01U Edinburgh ews.Papers, being bid Dtinking any thing aftet it fOr 
under no Promife- of Secrery with three . Hours, unl~{s the Patient is 
regard to this. I do .hot; ~a}'.s h~, ex- verr .lick .. . or ~ifpofed to vomit; in 
peEhkt any Phyficl~n willlI1chne to whIch Cafe, gn'e warm Water, as 
give a tull Dof~ at firft, without bet- in other Vomits. Beware of giving 
ter Authotity than I can give to it fot a Diarrh~a in the End of a 
Strangers, but the Ca'utiou; may Conflinlption , So'me Dlarrhreas have' 
give as fmall a Dofe as they pleare, . been cl.1red of tong Standing, with 
61\(l ih:1ke Tl-i:lls 4lwoft iii any Dif- la1ge )Jores of it l but it has failed 
ell' , wh re Phr~ati eS will do ho oftener here than i.h Dyfenteries. 
H1irm . and ~hcrea e it gradlJallyAs He fMbidi the Vfe of aU fermented 
tli 1. Rna It dlkrat@. - Hi: faither tens Liquors; and recommends a Milk
U!; h~ gave i t 'lh Dyfc!tl~riesi with or Diet, witll Rice, or Bread, Chicken
witliout a ' Fever, w<ttether Epidemlc broth, or Water-gruel. Nothing 
of nbt. He tt'ied it oftt n where Bleet1~ cold Ihould be . given, unlefs it. be a 
ing arid Vo _ itlrlk Bad been prem\tttl, l'ea-Sp()'6hfhl Of Jelly .of HarUhorn; 
anti 'whtre tbc!j ff d,no't, With vety as often at the Patients pleafe; arid 
good Sncafs. fIe·heVer chofe to gi"e f6fuetilti'es ihdulge them with a little 
Opi~eS'i ~. lJ"egftlnmg, erpeciaIly Jelly of Currants to refrelh thejr 
where there was a great Sicknefs; be- Tongue. -It may be given faf~ly to. 
tapfe altho' Opiates afford great Re- Women \\'ilh Child; . and to Chil
Iit'f to S6tile, yet at other times he deen on the Brtafi you may give 

'thought Both the Sicknefs and Pllrg- half a GrainJ . 
i~g thi!jeby ibCte~ea the folldWi~ ' Experience has abu dandy coh~ 
Day. He never began wltlr a larger firmed to me the Vir~ue~ of this 
Dofe than ten Grains, becaufe: it ft'e- Remedy, as reprefenfed in the pre
t.J.ll~ntlj ope ates , as violently at firn, ceding ~emarks. ,And -1 am in
a1 t\vell y Grains at lall, _eVen lIpoi'l formed, that c,rllde AntImony mixed 
the faint: Patil;nt. . Ih its OperatioI1, with me1tedWaxj ihfte~d lof the Glafs 
it fomf: Itrtt: makes tbe Pati1!nt fitk, ot Antimony, will have 'very good 
aild veIfiit; · altd it purges a1lttoft Effects in curing a Diarrhreal and 
every i'erlob. But lte 'ha~ kMwn it DytenterY. The laft I have only 
cure ~it1fb t 'any fenfible· Evaclrlltibn . once txperienced, and then not t111 
or itkneTs; iuiil in violent Dyfen- after the Cerated Glafs bad been 
teriC! ' I t!rey pnrgt! . feld6mer with it taken; but r had Reafon to think it , 
than WiHlout1t: If it pbrge iulfit:i- aftended with very falutary Cbnfe-
e tIy, . Cit ·Iatigue the Patient arty qllences. . 
way, then intettn'it a Day 1>1' twO' be
twixt each ote; as °Mth other Pdr
gatives. .As Sonte Ii!lve be'eh tured 
with 'Ontd)ofe} t o ()tliet's he lias beeh 
oEiHge'd to, ti~ Ii\-e ot fix, efpecia11y
~'the 'firft Dofes have been too 
mild; and has often thought, a weak 

Sulphur Aura/um .A~timonii. 
Gold~n Sulphur of Antimony. 

Take any Q.1antity of the Stori~ 
of Regulus of Antimony. Grind 
them to Powder whilft they are 

, hurj 
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.j} t, and boil them for a conude- mony perfetlly nne. Mix the 0 

rab1e tiDfe in thrice th,eir Weight togetherinthe Glafs Mortar. T,ey 
pf Spring Water Filter dleJ)o- will thus grew warm; and let the 
lUlion (whiCh a~pears of a Colour Vapour be carefully avoide.d. 

• between a Yellow and a It~d) thro' Have at hand a dry Glafs Retort, 
_ Cap-paper.; tlien, by d opping intd capable of .holding three or four 

it a due Proportion of Spirit of times thiS Quantity of Matter, 
\ Vitriol, the Powder w;JJ precipi- with its Neck cut off) 10 as to 

tate, ·wlUcn is' to b' wa: d with - leave a wide Mouth. Put the 
, Wa~e~t {o a, tp ~edulc0[4 e an4 ' Powder, whilft thoroqghly dry ,into 
f1f~ i~ from its ill See t. E. tniB heated and dry Retort, fo that 

~ "In' tbe Lol1do1,l Difipj:~rat~ry is 110 Blacknefs may frick internahy 
- '\" to the fuOTt N ck. Put the lle-
Medicine ig called Sulphul',. A"timaTlii tort into a and-Furnace fit for 
Prddpitafum ; and the Precipitation the Purpafe',.fo as ,almoftto tooch 
1~ d\retled to be made with Sp rit- of the Bottom of the Ir'on Pot, the 
Sea-Sal. It 's Garthtrtk arid Eme- Ne,cR t;f the Rerart inl:lhfutg a 

, tic ;-,and the Dofe i faid .t0
f

• be bm little downwards. Apply a Olaf, 
one to eight Grains. Receiver, with the eck cut off, 

£thipp! MediciJralii Plt,lfltmlrii. 

P/ul1UlIcr's Medicinal ...Ethiops. 

'take '(if Gatumel, and, the Gtllden 
S~fplrur or Antimony e'a h two. 
m ihs. Redu rhe Ca10mel t l. 
grofs Po d!! and t n ievigate 
.it pon a Marble, a ~a.ing gradu. 

y' th~ Sulphur G rAfl ~ony ; 
, I\d by long rUuratiorl f l!b the ' 

WRbll! i to 'a fine Po der. 

T~is has ~en found bA1E~perjeoce ' 
i~ b'E an- excellent Remeay in aU 
Cutaneous Diftempers, the Leprory 
not excepte4,;' Vet)ereal Diforders, 
and many ' glllJldul~r and ~ obftinate 
Diftemper. The Dore is feven or 
ci~ht Grains twice a day. An Ethi .. 
0Ns Of not- ~ferior V Jrtues may be 
made, sy ,ru,bbing Crude Mercury 
wiit .the surp'hur of Antimon~. till 
tEte MercuriaI'd obu{e~ <lilap.pcar. 

Butyrum ATltimonii. 

-Bui ter of Antimony. 

. Grind two Pounds of Corrofive Mer
cury ubJimate to fine Fowder. 
in a warm- and dry GJafs lVlor ar. 
with a Glafs Peftle, Grind !\lfo 
{eparately a Pound of the belt Anti-

fo as exatlly to receive he Retort. 
Covet the Retort with Sand, and 
let the Op ation be perfqrmed 
under 'hfmney that entirely car
ries up ~ Fumes. The Retort 

- being wwarmed by a very gen
tle Fire, aJ1dl1 tea-on with a Mix .. 
ture of L ime and Clay, raife the 
Fire ca utidtrllyj by D-egrees. The 
Retor will lirft ap r cloudy, and 
a little Liq UOt co :e into the Re
ceiver. Keep up this Degree till 
no Iimre Lrqoorcomes ovel' ; then 
ihcreafe the Fire graduaUy, and 
carefully, til1 an unctuous Matter , 
rifes into the Neck of the Retort, 
Qifrils into the Receiver, and coa
gulates in falling. OontinQe this 
Degree of Fire, ana a white icy 
,Matter will concrete, and remain 
in the Neck of the Retor ; 011 

both 'Sides of wh.ich place live 
Coals at a Difrance, artd approach 
them nearer ' by d~grees, that the 
Neck of the Retort may becomct 
as bot as the Belly. The Matter 
\vilhhus ~ melted, and run down 
into the Receiver. Conrinue,care
fully with this Degree o~ f 'ire, and 
afterwards_ increafe it a little, till 
no more Buttc;r rifes~ anll all Of it 
be melted down into the Receiver, 

• - which 
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which is now to be removed with 

eat Care, to prevent any of the 
apour coming to the Lungs. Im

mediately flop the Receiver, and 
fet it by ; apply another; fitted in 
tbe fame Manner for the-Purpo[e; 
lute it on, increa[e the Fire, and 
a yellow, ~d,. blackifu, varieufly 
coloured Mafs wm arife. Then in
c.rea[e the .Fire to he utmoft, at 
Jaft railing a Fire of Suppreffion, 

, till.the Sand almoft grows red-hot; 
" and leave it' thus for two Hours. 

Let all cool; take off the Re
,aiver, wherein fome ~antity of 
running I Mercury will be found, 
and an impure Butter from the 
fulphQreous Fumes of the Sul
phur of the Antimony. In the 

,'; .Neck of the Retort will alfo ap
pear a Matter of various Colours, 
co.nlifting of the Me'tcury, Sul
phur, and Butter, compounded .to
gether; and at the BOftom of the 
Retort, when broke, appear An

..cimonialFa-w. In the Beginning 
of the Neck is a compaCt, hard, 
e.pake, highly ponderous Mafs, 
which 1hine on the Surface con
tiguous to e Gla[s, bllt is rough 
on the other. This being ground 
to Powder is the true . Cinnabar of 
.Antimony, and a Thing of Value. 
Great Patience and Care are re_ 
quired.in this Proce[s ; becau[e if 
tbe eijels or Loting crack, or the 
Fumes any other way efcape, arid 
are received into the Lungs, they 
'ate poifonolls, on account of their 
CaLlftic Property. ',' 

, 

The Butter .of Antimo~y is to be 
reCtified in a Glafs R~tort, till it ap
pears of a very white Colour; taking 
great Care to avoid the FUIl)e5, which 
may prove fatal. This Butter of- An
mop)\ i& a molt immediate Caultic, 
cau.ling an Efchar the quickeft ~f any 
thing known, and which generally fe
paratcs' the [arne Day it was formed. 

f 

I chofe to give this , Preparation from 
B,erhaave, as he has been, more 
diltintl in regard of it" than either 
the Edinburgh or Lo1(l/on Difpenfato
ries; a Circumftance which ought to 
be regarded in a Procefs attended 
with muc'h Danger. I 

Gi1t11aharil Antimonii. 

Cinnabar of Antimony. 

Take of Crude Mercury, fifteea 
Ounces; of common Sulphur live 
Ouoces; Antimony Crude one 

, Ounce and an half. Mix them 
well together, 4lnd fublime them 
in a luted Bolt-head in a naked 
Fire. Let the Fire be ftrong 
enough to make the Bolt-head 
red hot. 

In the Procef's for preparing But
ter of Antimony, another Method of 
making Cinnabar of Antimony is 
taken notice of. And the London 
Difpenfatory dire8s what ,.reniains 
after the Difl:illation of Butter , of 
Antimony, to, be-fublimed in a coat
ed Retort, in order to make this Cin
nabar. Much the fame Virtues are 
afcribed to this irS to the Native Cin
nabar. The ufual Do[e is a Scruple. 
but it may be. given in larger Qgan~ 
tities. 

MerrltrittJ 'Yitl,' 

Mercury of Li~e. 

Into a Glafs of fair' 'Yater let {all a 
Drop of the ReCtified Oil of An
timony. The Moment it falls it 
'becomes white, turns to Powder J 

and ' fi~ks to the Bottom of the 
Veffel. Continue to drop in more, 
till a fourth Part 'of the Oil be 
ufed in refpeCt to the Water, It 
inftantly links to the Bottom, in 
Form ·of an exceeding white pon
derous Powder. StIr all with a 
Glaes Rod ;' and let them refl:. A 
limpid ac;id Liquor will' float. a-

bove, 
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~ bov~, which is gtfntly to be decant.' 

, ed. Perfectly e~ulcorate the Pow
der, oy waihing ,it in feveral fieth 
Waters, till it is entirely infipid. 
Dry it with a gentle Fire, and thus 
there will be obtained a white, j in~ 
fipid, ponde'rous PowQer, called 
Mercurius Yit41 . 

This Powder, eing given in the 
~antity of two . or three Grains, is 
violently emetic. If it be for a long 
time expofed upon Glafs to a gen
tle Fire, and kept confiantly !lined, it 
·lofes 'of its Violence, andbecome~ 
lefs acti1(e. This Powder contains 
not the leail Mercury, but is a pW'e 
ReguJu~ of Antimony. 

. Beltoardirum Minerale. 

Bezoar Mineral. 

Take any Q,gantity of newly ReB:i6ed 
Butter o(Antimony ; and gradually 
pour to it a due Proportion of Spi. 
rit' of Nitre, tbat is, fo much as 

. will i\op th~ EfFervefcence. Then 
draw off the floating ' Liquor from 
a Glafs Veffe! placed in it Sand. 
Heat, till the Powder is left dry; 
'Upon whiesh again poura little Spi" 
rit of Nitre, and dry it a fecond 
time. Repeat , the Operatiop a 
third time; then put. the Powd~r 
into a Crucible, and commit it to 
the naked Fire, till it becomes al-

, moil red-hot; in which State let 
it be detained. for half an Hour. 
E. . • 

• Its Operation is by'Sweat; tho' 
it will alfo [ometimes purge. . It wlll 
eradicate even Leprojies, as ~i1tCY 
informs us, and the moil obfiinate 
Cafes of iliat Kind, if rightly ma
naged. Some count it a Refifrer 'of 
Poifons, and commend it in Pelli
lential Dillempers. Its Dofe,is from 
ten Grains to half a Dram, accord. 
ing to the a~v.e.quoted Author .. . 

, .... 

B~I/;Oar"i(um Jfi'Viale. 
. Bljzoar of Tin. 

·Take Regulus of Antimony three 
Ounces. Melt it in a Crucible. 
and add to it two Ounces of very 
pure Tin, fo as/ to make a new. 
Regulus thereC?f j which being le
vigated, mix therewith five: Ounces 
of Corrofive Mercury Sublimate. 
Difiil it in a Retort, and fix the But-. 
ter thence diftilled, by three re': 
peated Dillillations, with thrice its 
Weight of Spirit of Nitre. After
warlk calcimr it, and, wbilft ig
nited, quench ' it in a fuflicient 
~antity of Spirit.of Wine, and 
laftly dry the Powder. E. 

This ~uch refembles Bezoar Mi • 
neral. 

, Antihel1icum Po/erit. 

. Poterius's, AntiheB:ic. I 

Take of the .Regu~us .of Antimony, 
made With Iron, fix Ounces; of 
the be'lt Tin, three OUDces. i Mdt 
thefe together in a Ctuoible, and 
pour them into a Mo tar firll: heat
ed and greafed with allow; and, 
when the Mafs is cold, reduce it 
to Powder/Then add thereto thrice 
its Weight of very pure Nitre, and 
throw the Whole into an· ignited 
Crucible, by a Spoonful at a time; 
where' it will make a Detonation, . 
and calcine for an Hour. Then 
grind the Mafs again to a very 
fine Powder, and pour thereto a 
due Proportion of hot ~pring-Wa
ter; and fiir them . abodt with a 
Peftle till the Water groY's milky; 

. )Vhi<;h being thus faturated with 
• the line . Powder is to be poured 
off, and frelh JJot ' Water again 

. added to the remaining Powder, 
and this to be repeated till Nothing 
is left at the Bottom" but a dirty 
Matter that will nOt diffolve. 
·u " . Then 
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Then let ~l the milky Liquors 
Rand at Reft tog~tb.er, that the 
fine Powder may be precipitated; 
which is afterwards to be feveral 
times wafhed 1n warm Water, and 
then 'dried. E. 

The Charaaer 'giv~n _of this' Pre-
paration by :zui1tcy is .. that it is . ac

. counted a forCible, penetrating, Me
dicine, infomuch. as, to make ,Way 
thro' the minute Pillages, and (earch 
even the Nervous Celh; whereupon 
in all Diforders from that Original, 

a Pound,,; 01 Water t~ree , Pints. 
Boil them together fqx: half. an 
BOUT, the!}. 61tre the ~ate~ tl]ro' 
~per; apct after a que Evapora
tion fet It by, that the Salt may 
cryllallize. L. 

t-hisis a pr~tf br.i1k. Emetic" in 
the Q!antity of a few C;r'aiDs. And 
.I 'have .Reafons 9 believe it much 
mo!:e e,ffettual thau Ip',c,a(.u..~~..p..lZ. 
which IS at prefent the failiionab c 
Vomit., 

it is' reckoned very effectual. In IKermes Mi1tlt'o/is, five Pu/'Vis Cor-
thofe Heavineffes of the Head, Gid- thujia1torum. 

Kel'mes's 'MineraJ, or 'Podtire ties 
Chartreux. 

dineiI'es , imd Djmnefs of Sight, 
whence .proceea Apop/exits and Epi
/epjies, it does great Service. And in 
all Affections and Foulneffes of the 
Yiftera of the Lower Belly, it is rec-' Take of Antimony, four Pounds; 
koned ~Dferior to N,oJhing, in clean-. Solution of Fixed NitJ'e pel' Deli-
fing away and difcharging tlleir II!l- fjuium, one Pound; Rain. Water 
purities. Thus it obtains in the three Pounds; and boil them for 
Jaundict, Dropfos, .anrJ all Kinds of two Hours. Then tbe boi)ing 
Cachexies. It' js likewife efteemed DecoCtion is to be pafi'ed tbrough 
of great Service, eyen in obllinate Cap.paper. Set it in a quiet 
Venereal Cafes; i,n clearing the Blood 'Place for twel\ty-four Hours, till 
from all Impreffions of COl\tagion,; 'a yenm;vifh, or , faffX:Qn.coloured, 
and cleanfing the Glands from thofe Powder finks tb the 13bttbm of the 
cor~ofive Recren:ents, which fuch Veffel, the Liquor remaining clear. 
Diftempers frequently lodge upon This Liquor being poured off by 
them, and occafion Blotches and Inclination, the Powder 'is firft 
Ulcerous Deformities. In iliort, there wafhed by frequent Affufiqns of 
is hardly a Prep?-ration in the Chy- warm Water, tlll it is deprived 
mica/ Pharmacy of greater Efficacy of all its SaIts; and then about 
in moil: obftinate Chronic Diftem- four, Ounces ~f Spirit of WIne are 
pers ;' but is n,ot often met with in burnt upon'1t ; ano it is afterwards 
Prefcription, altho' confiantly kept dned, and kept for Ufe. 
in the Shops. The, Dofe isjrom ' . . 
fix Grains to a Scruple, in Grown , Thl~ ~~~def IsJoo~ed UP9n al~oft 
Perfons; for it is feldom given to as . a, fanf;~a, or .Uhlv~~fa~ .Remedy. 
Children, their tender Veffel$ not' . l~ fome,tlmes ,ex;cf,t~s yO~I~ng. efp~
well bearing the Force of fuch Mc- ~1a1ly 'Yhfn, It meets w~th any ~Ctd 
dicines. . 10 the Stomach; and IS (omettmcs 

. cathartic, ' diaphoretic, and futlori
fic, 'accordm~ as i(is'determined by 
the Difpofi~ion of the PatieJlt te act 
upon anyone Humour more i:bim 
an0ther. It is given from one to 
four Grains j or fometimes, \vhen it 

'lartarum E11Ut;(Um. 

Emetic Tartar. 

Take \valhed Crocus of Antimony, 
Cryllals of Tartar, of each half 

IS 
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is dejj;ned only t9 ~tte uate an4 dl-

' viqtfanyVifcidities in ffie!h1id~, in 
tlie uanti y cSt hlilf Grain, l'~ a~,,
cd every thrj:e, lour:Qr x 110urs. In 
A.~u e Fvve~s, wnere { '~!e IS :r iZeat 
Crudity ;nd S'}'iffitude the f\it
Jllours, it IS given ID IDa no It:~ ]th 
Succefs. Tt dianges" the rude and 
ferous Evacuations- .bY Stool into a 
more bilious Confiftence; by attenu
ating the vifcid Bile, and fo difpofing 
Jt to pafs off by Stool. It is Qften 
given with Succefs in the Beginning 
of the Small-Pox and Mea/les, when 
they are apprehended to be of a bad 
Sort, at fmall Dofes, llIixed with 
Bezoardic Powders, or Abforbents ; 
fuch as Crabs~Eyes, red Coral; 
Pearl, Egg-/hells, Crabs· Claws, and 
the like. For thus it excites a Spit
ting and Diaphorefis, removes Anxie
ti~s, correCl:s the Lymph, and coa- ;lIIonies, he frequently gives it in the · 
glllated Serum, and raifes fuch an O!!antity of three or four Grains in 
Effervefcence in the Blood, as tends - a Glafs of Ihong Spanifb Wine, in 
to purify it. Glauber confirms thefe Carduus Watei;' in an Infufion of 
Virtues by the Example of feven red ~oppies, or the J \lice of Dende
Children in the Small-Pox. Frederic lion, or Borage. Junker obferves. 
Hoffman commends the Ufe of this that this Powcfer has in many Pati
Powder in ftubborn Autumnal Agues ; ents fufpended, in one Moment, the 

I becaufe . it powerfully opens Ob- "EffeCl:s of a f\lffocating Catarrh, fome-. 
firuCl:ions, particularly of the Liver, times by producing a· gentle Vomit
by which thefe Fevers are produced; ing, fometimes by Sweating, and. 
efpecially when taken in the OiIantity fotnetimes without any fenfible Eva
of a Grain, mixed with detergent clJation; and he advifes it to b~ 
antifebrile Salts, fuch as the Salt of mixed in thefe Cafes with a certain 
Wormwood, the Febrifugous,salt of digeftive Salt. It may be given very 
Sylvius, Vitriolated Tartar, aM the advantageoufly to Cachetlic Girls, in 
like. Schroder ordered it in the the Quantity of a Grain mixed in . 
O!!antity of half a Grain, or a Grain, ten Grains of Crocus Martis Aperiens, 
three or fonr times a-day in the In- and of·the Arcanum Duplicatum. the 

.termitting Fevers of Children; and Dofe being repeated twice a.day. 
commends it very much in correCl:ir.g This Powder may be given either 
the Acrimony of the Serum: and efpe- alone. Or mixed with a little Sugar, 
dally that of the Tears, which gives and diluted, 'in Wine or ater, or 
Pain' in the Eyes, and produces very any other proper Liquor. It is like
bad Ophthalmias. The fame Author wife fometimes given with Oil of 
mentions a Woman labouring .under Sweet Almonds, or in ~onferve of 
Scor utic YI!lEtoms, and Defluxions Violets, Bora e, &e. in Form of a 
of fo acid a Kind as to corrode her Bolus. 

. . Uu z It 

• 
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ft is, hnwever, to be carefully ab-

ferved, that this Powder is · not to 
be entered on, till the Q!!antity of 
Blood has been leffened, and all the 
Fluids fu fficiently diluted and att~n,
uit ed For as, by the Ufe of it, ~he 
Blood is very fuddenly rarified, and 
put mto a kind of Effervefcehce, if 
the Veffels are before full, they mull 
be frill more difrended, by the in-

creafed Heat and Motion of th. 
Blood, and other-Fluids; and hilr,- . 
ful Congeftions may be formed in 
the Vifcera. It ought, therefore, 
never to be a9miniftred, till the Dan
gers from, a Plethora are taken off, 
and till the Humours have been ren
dered fluid by great ~antities of 
Diluents often repeated. ' , , 

;. 
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Of Extemporaneous Compofitions. 

C HAP. I. 

Diet-Drinks, viz. Medicated 
W ines, Ales, and Wheys. 

, . 
Pinum Artbriticum. 

, , Wine againft the Gout. _ 

~T' AKE Guaiacum and Sarfa
parilla, of eaeh 'an Ounce; 
Germander, Ground-pine, 

' arid dried Silge, of each three 
Ounces; Cowllip Flowers, Flowers 
of Rofemary, or Lillies of the 
Valley, of each half an Ounce; 
St, John's-wort, fix Drams; white 

" W ine, five O!arts. ' 

Let thefe Ingredients {land in Ma
ceration three or four Days; then 
ftra in off the Wine for U fe. This 

' Medicine is of a warm and invigo
rating N;ature, and therefore of .Ser
vice not only in Diforders expreffed 

by its Title, but in all N ervous 
W eaknelfes, and Decays co feq uent 
to cold pHlegmatic Humours and 
Rheums whatfoever. Two Ounces 
of it to be drank twice a day for fix 
Weeks together. 

Yinum Artbriticum' a/lerum. 

Another Wine againft the G out. 

Take Guaiacum, uyo Ounces; yel
low Saundets, one Ouoce j - Cin
namon, Spanifh Angelica', Root, 
Calamus Aromaticus, 01 each two 
Drams j the outer Peels of Orang{'s 
dried, one Ounce ;. Flowers of 
Rofemary, Lavender, the Tops of 
Marjoram, of each half an Ounce; 
Germander, Sage, land. Grounq
p 'ne, pi!:l<ed from the Staib and 
dried~ of each two Ounces; tht: 
~elfer Cardamoms, two Dranls. 
Bruife all into a gro[s Powder, and 
infufe in three Gallons of Mou n
U u 3 ' , tain 
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tain Wine for a Fortnight or three 
Weeks: then ftrain and bottle clofe 
for Ufe. -

ful Diftemper, the Geut. For' this 
End, three or· four Spoonfuls of it 
ate t.<l .. 1n _ t!\t3h. bv~~ Nig~t, and ~o 
be often repeated, according to the 
Urgency ofthe Complaint. 

j,J.~um Chalyheatum. 

Steel Wine. 

This is defervedly recommended in 
Arthritic Habits; as it is1ina ecir}tn 
excellent Remedy in aU Decays lmd 
Relaxations of the Nerves, from 
whateyer Cau[e they proceed. It is 
beneliciallikewife ill Dropfical . T-ake.Fili of eel, four'OlJHces; 
fiitrltions:; ilia u b h~ k roes Rue, ~yto;11 of ea~ two 
brVk Circulation f the Blodd. a Handfu; Ri ony an tlimmuilair 
J ui'ces, and not only helps to throw Roots, of eac hne Ounce; Saffron, 
off all fuperfluous Moilhlrcs, but alfo two Drams. Infufe in two ~arts 
firengthens the Solids againft any - of white Wine for fourteen Days: 
fubrequent Re.du Clancy of wa ry then main fdr 11 fe. 
Humours from too lax a State-6f·the · -- ~ 
Veffels themfelves. A Wine Gla[s In all Obf!:ruliions of the Womb, 
of it , to be taken thrice a Day, and Liver, and Spleen, ~his, by its atte~ 
cQntinued for fome time. nuating and ,at the fa!De Time in

Yinum A';-th':;ti(~;;t Purgans a/ferum. 

Another Purging Wine againll: the 
Gout. 

Take Turpeth, and Hermod;liyIs, 
of each ~two Ounces; Jalap aItd 
black. He!1~bor~, of .e~jl one 
O~nce, Cjnn!lmon, ,two . DrjlIDs ; 
Glfiger, haIfan Ounce; Lavender
Flowers, one Ounce. Ipfufe in 
two ~arts of M9unrain ~ine for 
a Fortnight: then ftrain off for 
Ufe. ' 

.vig~r~ti~:.~~!i9', IS j ~frfy efteemed 
a good Me'aicine. 1t not only pro
motes the Menftrual Difcharges to a 
grea,! Degree' but~ by cleanlJng the 
Organs of Generation and firength
ening the Tone of the Blood, will if 
ufed for fome. time -even forward ... .. ~ -
Conception. Two OF three Ounces 
of it to be taken every Bay for a 
Month or fix Weeks. 

Yinum Enulalu11l. 

Elecampane Wine. 
Take green Elecamjlane.Root, white 

In any Obftru.liipns of the Nerves, Sugar, and' Curran"ts '6iffmalI, of l 
()r Stagnation o(Humours in remote' e~Ch fou~ '-.ounces • . Infufe them 
Parts of t1,1e Body, this is both 'a cold for fo'urteen Days in two 
pleafant and an efficacious Remedy; 'Quarts of white Wine. 
efpecjally, if i~' be fo manag~d 'as to 
render it an Alterative, which is done :Not'withftandiilg the Simplicity of 
by taking jt in fuch fmall ~antities this Pfeparation 'it is of fingular qfe 
as to prevent its exerting its Powers in Complaints of the Breall, in weak 
in the firll Paffages. By this Means Lungs, and l\llhmatic Diforders; 
.it will enter the LaCl:eals, and by 'the and ,f.rom the deterftve Pro rty of 
Laws of Circulation reach the mof!: the Elecampane-Root will greatly 
minute, Receffes; and by its aC1:ive help to prc;vent thofe Ulcerations. 
and attenuating Faculty, diffociate which alinoIl: ever terminate in a 
whatever Particles may be . tnere .- conlirme4 'Confu)llption, and con[e
~Iready concreted, all~ 'cut off an}" quently Death. The fame deterging 
future Lodgment of thore ,Humours 'Power J of ihis 'Root renders -tliis 
()n the Joints, which form that pain'- lnfufion ferviceabIe likewife in all 

. Ca-
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l;:(lche]Qie,s, ane. a'eJld~~~ies towards ' ;;rbis is 3 very diur"e~cC9Jnporltion'l 
a L>J"Qpf)\. a '.lill\:fs Q( It to b~ -dr3.nk !lng r 9UJ tha~ ~ 3cCOUJlth p~r'icu1arly 
twice a'iil!Y. ", -; c_onf~ctat. c;I. ,Jo. a ·~ropftcaJ.: Go.nfiit~~~ 

. tlon; ' wlil(!e ;u wil -do' Servl'Ce, If 
, Yinqm HipfJocraticum. entered upon in time, and '"ollow-::" I 

) ;. • .,1; "~" !l~ J. JJ ~ 
. H;ipl':,off IC , wiAe .. ' according to the Exigency of the 

q'ake Cloves, and Ginger, of,ea.c~ Cafe. rP.hree 01' four Ounces of it 
. one Ounce; Cinnamon, and Nut~ to be taken every Morning early. 

megs, of ea~h tw .ounces,;' gtofS'ly Bates ~t;a' 'Fu1Je;'~ivel£iH, -fa~e ~~~th 
.heat ,~hem tQgeth'erl! and inlufe in ' v'el'l~li~tle ~l~ ~~?,O~.: '::'10 • : ,-

fix Q!:! rts of 'Canaty, .with three . Yi1lu~ MilJipedum: ) 
" Po.unds and al'Ialf.of jine &ugar. . . ..... " 

After fome time . put o. :t three ' Wme of Nullepedes."-
• . _ ~l:""o\ ') \M • 

P·ints ~f ~e.w .,Milk, ll; ~emon, and nk~'Mill~l?e~es, ~~'1ta , ound j p'ut 
a few SlIps ,ofl\Rofemafr·~Then · lpem ahve Into a~~art of. ,wnlte 
~rl'-i!! i~ .th'rq: thick }}anp,~lill it ~i~r;' ~pd afi iLf£)d~e t?~ys Infu-

' . 15 fin~. '. fion- traIn and.£rets out very hard; 
.' • -' tJi~n put in ' Saffron; two Drams; 

This Wine is undoubtedly poffdfed Salt of Steel, one Dram; 'Salt of 
of v~y Cordial 'Virtues; and there- \ Amber" two Scrup1es; an<f 'afte,r 
fore, fuitably"'diluted; 'and ' with a thrc:e or fdur Days !train for Ufe. 
little Lemon-juIce fq'ueezed intO' it, r , 

\vould make it pr.oEer -uo" lefs than This is of a greatly detergent ,Nat 
agreeabl,e .:Liquor ' in .Fevers of the ture; and works very p"Owerfully 'by 
low, '. deR~elfed. Kind. Conftantly 'Urine. Hence it IS an admirable 
!ifed, iU.s :peneficial in J?iforders C?f • Medicine in a Jaundice, Dropfy;, or 
th~ .Ne~·ves •. abd even In 'Paralytic any 'olJftruCfed or loaded HaBit. 
and ApopleCtic E>ifpofitions. . Two Ounces of it ~'O, be taken ' twice 

• a'4ay. ,'... t. ..,. 

l'inulJZ IJydr()picum. 
Wine again'ft the ·Dtopfy. Yinum M;rahile ~, , 

Take Allies ~f Broom, and ju,niper, _ Tfe Wonderi~~ }V~n~. . 
of each one Ounce; RhenilliW ine~ .Take. ' <;:Ioves, '.Mace, Nutmegs, 
three Pjrlis. rMIX ana ' make' a Cu~eb~, ' tardap:ioms, {.:ialan al~ 

•• 'Li~1Vi~~; to whk~ ; ;.a~Q · "~lue . Cochinea1, Sa!fron, ' of paSb One 
'F10wer.d~.luce ~06~S, one 'punc~ :" D,rllJIl. Infufe In Canary, a Quart, 
and' l~n' F!alf ~"-t~e inner ~Barll of ., and SRlrit q,( Cipp8p1~n, • t our 
Elder.Koot, an Dwatf!Elder, Qf Ou ces for fourteen Va-'s: then 
'eaCh one' Ou'ffce; Bark Of -Bitt r~ ftrain fo/Dfe' . .. ~.. . 
fweet,. Efalf'a~ 0unce; Rhubarb, - c." 
t~o . Drams-j' M e:cho</can;..I Half In the Decli~e of Life, 'f~bjeCted, · 
an . (:yJncc;)'; Gatawa9·Seeds, ftx from the languid Circulation of the . 
Drams;, Bark of Saffa·fras. and Blood ,aha g;&at 'Ret~Jta i ~n of the 

. ~nter's·Bark, Cinnamon, of each Velfels inctc!4mt t rrhae Period, to 
four Scrupl!!s;\ line Sligar, e' LethJlrgic,~· pople&ic,· Par!l~ tic, 
Ounces; Damaik·Rofe LFaves, .Rp.,~!tIp!ltic,~~({ '~u~~ J ik~.,l?,!1'ord.t:rs, 
tw.o · H~pdfllJs·.. I.n~fe "WiU'@ for his, from ' Its )Vtl~Jll I ~Jgoratlng 
twelve , HOIl 5; wen {lrain .fo; IVirtues,:-wiH prove'Of, (tnO'ula'r):r3ltffi-... ' A I ~J ,u q 

" Ul e; •• '- '-' £a~YJ , " ,s; n t~li~o..IH ry, ~ ramsr I Uu+ ' ,0 

.. 
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of this Kind muft: una'voidably turn 
out highly detrimental to choleric 
and fangaine Conftitutions, 'and ex
pore the Body to the Danger "of vio· 
lenf Inflammations. :. 

., Yinu", Scor6.ticu",. 

Wine againft the Scurvy. 

Take Sorrel, ,Bl'oo~lime, _ Water· 
Creffes, and Garden Scurvy-grars, 
of each three HaI)dfuls ; !Roots of 
Elecampane, blue Flower-de-Iuce, 
Horre-Radifh, of each IIJl Ouo'ce 
IIJId Half; Seeds of Scurvy-grafs 
an Qu.nce; white Wine, two 
Q!Jarts. ' Let all digeft two Days 
together: then prefs out hard for 
Settling ~nd Ure. ' 

This Preparation, being of a very 
fcouring and deterfive Nature, is in 
an efpecial Manner devoted to the 
Reliel of Scorbutic Diforders. Ta
ken in Spring-time, when the Ingre. 
d ien s are in their full Force and Vi. 
gour, it may,break and divide what
ever preternatural Coijefions of the 
Blood may happen to obftruCt the 
Glands; and, by ,relloring the Maf§ 
to a due State of Fluidity, obviate 
thofe Feverifh Difpofitions, which 
natura!ly arife from any Impediment 
and Bar put to the neceffary Secre~ 
tions. Being Diuretic, and a great 
Qgickener of the M:orions of the 
Fluids, it may be likewife fervice· 
able in an unwieldy Habjt from flug. 
gifh watry Humours, ' and help to 
throw off a Dropfy. A, Glafs of it 
to be drank twice a day, and ·con. 
tinued for fame time. 

Yinu", Sto11lachicu",. 

Stomach Wine. 

Take Gentian-Root, Half an Ounce; 
Galangal, Calamus Aromaticus, 
Spanifh An.selica-Root" of each 
two Drams; Centaury-Tops, an 
,Ounce; the outer Peel of SeyilIe 

Oranges with their Juice, N° iii ; 
Saffron, a Dram . . Infufe in two 
~arts of Sh€rry for fourteenDays: 
then ftrain for Ufe. 

All the Ingredients of this Compo
fition ooncur to render it a moll: 
grateful Bitter , Nor indeed can there 
be devifed a more agreeable Remedy 
in a Want of Appetite, a cold Con
ftitution, or any fudden Indifpofition 
either from Intemperance, or any 
other CauCe. A GlaCs of it to be ta
ken twice a Day. 

Cerevijia Anti-Splellefic4. 

A Drink againft the -Spleen. 

Take Guaiacum and Safi'afras, of 
each two"Ounces ; boil them in-a 
Gallon of Water to two ~arts. 
Put the ftrained .Liquor into a 

, Cafk with three Gallons and a 
H alf()f new ft:rong Ale; and hang 
'a Bag in it while-it works with the 
Roots of , iliarp-pointed Dock; 
eight Ounces; Horfe-Radifh, four 
Ounces; Afh-Bark, two Ounces; 
Juniper-Berries, one Ounce; Seeds 
of Daucus and Coriander, of each 
Half an Outlce; Agrimony, Li. ' 
verwort, Harts-tongue, and Ta· 
marifk-Tops, of each four Hand· 

o fuls. 

This is very cl~anfing and deter· 
.gent; ' and c;onCequently is attended 
with almoll: a Cer~inty of procur1ng 

. Relief in ObftruCtions of any of the 
Vifcera, the Liver particularly, and 
.the Spleen. For the fa~e Reafon it 
cannot well fail of being greatly fer. 
viceable in Hypocondriacal DiCor

. ders, if ufed forfome time by way of 
Common Drink. 

Cerevijia Anti-Spltnetic(l cum .Cha· 
Iybe. 

A Drink againft the Spleen with 
Steel. 

Take Batk of Tamarifk, four Oun. 
'ces; 
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ces ; of Capers, and, Ath, Woods weakly and ricketty Children, pro
of Guaiacum and Saffafras, of each vided tbey can be brought to drink 
an Ounce; Herbs of Agrimony, a ~antity of it proportioned to their 
four Handfuls; Wormwbod,Dod- Diforder . .It mull be regularly fol
der, of each two Halldfuls,. Boil lowed for fome time. 
them in fix Gallons of Wort; and i -
in the Working hang Filings of , '. Clre<!Jijill Aflri"gtlls. 
Steel, half a Pound, and Crude Allringent Ale. 
Antimony; four Ounces, in a Bag. 

This is not only ferviceable in the 
Cafes the former Drink Ilands re
commended for; but, as it receives 
an additional Efficacy f.rom the Fi. 
lings of Steel and the Antimony, 
will contribute likewife to the Re
moval of Diforders peculiar to the 

Take Roots of Comfrey, Solomon's 
~eal, of each eight OUl)ces ; Boil 
them in fix G~Ilons of Ilrong Wort 
,to four ; which 1hain, and, when 
it is tunned, pour it into Juice of 
Yarro..w ,and Plantain, of each a 
Pound; and, while it is working, 

. Fair Sex, alld concur to open any , 
incidental Uterirle ObftruEtion, the 

hang in it a B~g with Shepherd's
Purfe,Kiiot Grats,Sanicle, Moufe
Ear. of each four ' Handfuls, and 

• Source, if of \ong Continuance and 
obftinate, of much untoward Dejec
tio.n al)d Uneafinefs, commonly call
ed, Yapours. To be ufed for (orne 
time pretty liberall y. , ' 

Cerevijia Aperims. 
Aperi~nt Ale. 

Take Roots or' Succory, Male Fern, -
L iquorice, and the Five Opening 
Roots, of each two, Ounces ; 
Hart's-tongue,Liverwort,Ground
Ivy, Tamarifk-Tops, of each two 
Handfuls; Juniper. Berries, f weet 
Fennel.Seed, of each two Ounces ; 
Raifins of the Sun ftoned, eight 
O unces , Preparethetn to be hung 
in a Bag for four Gallons of Ale, 

I n all Kinds of ill Habits of Body. 

a Pound of M;alaga.Raifins. 

The Allringe;cy of this Compoli
t ion admirably well adapts it to the 
Removing all Complaints ariling 
from too relaxed a State of any Part 
of the Human Body. On which ac
count in habitual Diarrhreas and Dy
fenteries, in HeRics accompanied 
witli colliquative Sweats', in an Ex
cefs of the Mennrual Difcharges and 
the Whites in Women, in H remor
rhages from a Rupture of fome mi
nute Veffels, and in order to prevent 

:Abortion, much good may be 'e . ' 
peered from a continued Ufe cf it. 
Should , it render the Bowels too 
~oftive, a little Lenitive EleRuary, 
or any Medi,cine of the like Nature, 
will remedy that Inconvenience. It 
may be drank at D ifcretion. and Foulneffes of the Vifcera, par

ticularly thofe of the Liver, and U
rinary Paffages, this is an admirably 
-good Prefcription. Wherefore in the 
Gravel, Jaundice, Pains in the Back, . , 

Cere<!Jijia Gala/foras. 

A Drink againft the Itch.~ 

Colio, Stiches of the Sides or Breall, , T ake Sena, fix O Ullces' ; Mechoa-
and even in fome Sorts of Allhmas, can , three O unces, Liquorice, an 
it can hardly fail of being fingularly Ounce and a H alf ; Caraway-
benefidal. In a hot falt Scurvy it c SeedS; an Ounce; Roots of fharp-
willlikewife, from iu foft emollient pointed Dock,a Pound and a Half; 
T endency, prove very ferviccable. , Polypody, Madder, of each Half 
I t will alfo be . of exc~lI~nt Uee to a Pound; Scabipus and Agrimo-

. ny, 
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ny,~f each ~hree Handfuls.; Crude Warmth and Vigour it .ccfnlmuni
Anttmony In grofs PQwder, a cates to the Nerves ana Animal 

. Pound. Hang in a Ba9 in five or Juices, it is an effe&ual Prefernlive 
fix ~a1i.Qns of Ale while it is fer- againft Catarrhs, Defluxions of 
mentmg. R~eum,. CoughS', Dropfical lndif-
From Impurities c~~traae~ in the pofitions, :Paralyt.ic. Diforders! and 

Mafs of Blood' very frequently fuc - w~atever IS apt In the Declme of 
ceeds an EruptioJl of Scabs and Life to .a~ea the He~d, that .Sour?e 
Blotches deforming t~e Surface of and Ongme o.f aU Vital MOllon, In 

the Skin. In fuch Cl!fe ,\lis Dij::- any ~xtrao~dmary ~anner.. And 
Drink, partly by oo¥~aing, partly e.v~n In h,abltual Epllepfies, ID Ver
by carryin.g off the offending Matter tlglDOUS ~d Convulfive Shocks of 
by the Inteftine&. ~ll do grj:!at Sj!F- ~he re{pechve P~rts, an Asatement 
vice. CQurfes of ~his Nature muil at leail of the Vlo~e!lce of thofe At
evell be entered upon in the &pring: tacks may ~ery ratJonal~y be expea
bec;aufe, from th.e laxe; State the ~d from this powerful though earr 
Body is generally in from the Heat Remedy. To be taken pret y plcnu
flf Summer, a cOAtinued Purgative fully. 
Series in the Decline of the Year, by 
rendering it ilill weaker, might fub- C:r:vijia ChlorotiGa. 

jea the Fluids to preternatural Co- A Diet-Drink for the; Green-Sick-
itefions and Fermematiens; ,and nefs. 
thereby occafion the Forming of 
Illneffes, particular~y Fevers, of a 
very dangerous Tendency the fuMe-
9.uent Winter. It is to be ufed ac
cording to the Age and Strength of 
the Perfon. 

Certvi/ia Cephalica. 

Cephalic Diet-Drink. 

'Take Guaiacum, and Saffafras, of 
'each an Ounce. Boil them infiead 
of Hops in fix 'Gallo~s of fmall 
Wort, which ferment with -a Bag 
fufpended in the Veffel of Roots 
of Male Piony .fix Ounces; An
gelica, two OuJ\ces ; Calal.Jlus 
Aromaticus, Galangal, of each an 
Ounce .. Betony, Sage, Ground
Pine, white Hore-hound, of each 
two Handfuls; Rue and Stcechas, 
of each :fHandful; Orange-peel, 
an Ounce; Cardamoms, Juniper
Berries, of each two Ounces. 

This Preparation i$ in the foremoft 
Rank of this Clafs of Medicines, and 
therefore too much cannot be {aid 
In its Rscommendatian. From the 

Take Roots of Madder, ·Smallage, 
Butcher's - Broom, Zedoary of 
each four Ounce~ ; Leaves of~o
ther-\\iort, Pennyroyal, Mugwort, 
of each t',&'o Handfuls; Thyme, 
Dittany .of Crete, of each a Hand
ful ; Daucus-Seed, three Ounces; 
Grains of Paradife. an .Ounce ; 
Filings of Steel, Half a Pound_ 
Hang them in a Bag in four Gal
lons of Ale, during its Fermenta
tion.-

An irregular. Appetite i.n young 
Girls before the u(ual Time of the 
Eruption of the Menfes, fuch as the 
Eating of Chalk, Wall, &c. occurs 
commonly enough ~ together with a 
pallid Com plexion.. Shortnefs of 
Breath, and a great InaQility for 
Attiop ; and in fhort every Symptom 
incident to thofe of a full-grown 
Age frbm a Suppreffion of the Ute
rine Monthly Difcharges: In fuch 
aMinate Circumfiances. it will be 
very advifeable to mix fome "Of this 
Compofition with .the Common 
Drink; but <in a Proportion, that 

will 
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will not create any Naufea or Difgufl: lytIc jfidif~tionl, and in all Dif
againlh condn ed Ofe of it. From orders that 1ierive their Origine from 
what is faid. . t mufl: of courfe be . the Head. 
flJppofed{ if but ii1tle dilu~~d) a very , . t. 
eHicaclOii~ iemedy In all ft;fl:ruc- Cm:'ViJia H)tI,qpiUI. 
!ions o~ '~be Womb wliatbver .:. nor A Die~-Dtink for a Dropfy. 

\ mdeed . ~WI . t ere {or fuch 'Purpofes . 
be.aeVI ed, In this Form; elth~r an ,Tak~.B.room-;Afbes, ~lf a Ponna ; 
caliei', or abetter. Roots of Horfe-Radllh, four Oun-

. ces; Orris, Calamus Aromaticus. . 
Cerlvifta Dtjieca1lJ. r and . ElecaJt\pa~e, of each two , 

. ' . Ounces' Guaaacum, Salfafras. 
TlJe ]}rying Dlet.iDJ'lfik. JunipF-Berries, and Daucus ·Seed, 

Take Quaiacum, and Saffafras, of of each an Ouhce. Muftard-Seed. 
ea~h two Ounces; ye1lew and red' 'two Ounces. Hang tire Whole 
Sau'nCl~s; I ofy, Bar !norn, Sar- in a .}Jag in four Gallons of Ale: 
fapailll'a, and China, -of eacn an while it is working. 
Ounce; Liqubrice, Anifeeds. and This is de-obl1:ruent and diuretic 1 
Juniper-Berries, df each tWq Oun- and therefofe furnilhe4 with very 
c.es ; Raifins, Half a ~ound ; ~n- deftrable POWers for accomplifhing 
~lm)on2;; grofsly powdered, and tIed a Cure, in that~pecies of the. Drop
~n a ~~g, . a Po~nd. Put the fy, termed Anafarca. But in an 
WhOle Ihto four Gallons of Al'e. . Afcires, -·as Dr: Puller obferves, a 

• Tliis is 11 good Sweetl)er of the Medicin~ 0: .. this ~ature will ~e ra
Blood, and cOnfequently ferviceable ther preJu~lclal : .maf~u~h as Its de
il} the Itoh, Leprofy, old runni g terfive ~culty will . {hll farther pro
Ulcers and all Cutaneous FoufneiTes mo e the Exttav-afatlOn of Sel'llPl . A 
and E~uptions; partly by affill.Q,g Pin~ of it to be taken_every Mornillg 
infenfible Perfpiration, partly by fallIng. -
blunting the Points of fuch acrim.o- Ce M):c 10 . 
nious Salts in the Humours, as erode'" ' ~.~ mea. 
the fmall Glands, and deform the A-Diet-Drink againfi a Jaundice. 
SkIn . . To be drank at Difcretion. Take Shavings of Ivory, a~ Ounce; 

Cere<vijia Diuretica. 

A Diuretic- Ale. 

T ake Mul1:ard - Seed bruited, four 
Ounces. Infufe in a ~art of Ale, 
and after three or four Days drink 
a Glafs of it every Morning, fill
ing up the."Bottle every time~ as 
long as the Seed.gives any Strength 
to it. 

This is warm, attenuating, and de
tergent, no lefs than a ~emedy very 
t:afily procured. From thefe ~ali
ties, and thatof moving Urine pow-

• . erfulIy, it is properly advifed in a 
' :J?ropry, Scurvy, ihe Gravel, rara-

• 

white Horehound, four Handfuls. 
Boil in fix Gallons of new Wort 
to four, which firain: and, when 
tunned, hapg in · a Bag, while it 
works, fharp-pointeq Dock.Roots, 
fix Ounces; T-urmeric, and Mad· 
der Roots, of each an Qunce; of 
Nettles, three ·Ounces; Leaves of 
Celandine, Clivers, Strawberries, 
(poth Leaves and Roots} Ber9.erry
Bark, of each three Ounces; frelh 
Sheep's - Duog tied up in a Bag, 
two Ounfes; Millepedes, eight 
Ounces ; and eight Ounces of 
Filings of Steel. , " .. 

This will powerfully {cour all the 
Glands, and free them from any 

Degr~e 
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Degree of Obftrutlion ; 'and, while 
it is performing thefe Offices, gives ' Serum Catharthum. 
frefh Elafticity to the Soli.ds. Where. . Purging Whey 
fore, vven in the moll obllinate Jaun- . . . ' 
dice it will generallY 'prev'ail, and the Takefr~fhDamalk-Rofe-~udsplcked, 
Ufe of it is a very e~etlual Bar . . an Ounce. Put th~m lnto a ~a~t 
agalDft Approach.es froIn any Drop- of Whey ov~r NIght, and fham 
flcal Quarter. To be taken by way . ,?ut, and drmk the next Morn-
-of Common Drink. ' 109_ 

CerlVifia 7*"iperilla. 
Juniper :Ale. 

T-ake Juniper-Ber~jes well bruifed, 
four Ounces, ; Raiftns of, the Sun, 
Half a Pound. H,mg in f9ur 
Gallons of Ale. 

This is a very grateful Remedy 
either in Nephritic or Hypycondria

- cal Diforders. A Glafs of. it to be 
drank twice or .thrice a-da.y. 

.: Cerevijia -" P.eOoralis,· 

1 A Petlqrill Diet Drink. 

Take China-Roots, four Ounces; 
Sarfaparilla, Comfrey, and Liquo
rice, pf each two Ounces; Or
rice, Elecampane, . of each an 
Ounce; Shavings of Ivory, Harts
·horn, y~lIow' and red Saunders, of 
each Half an Ounce; Hart's
Tongue-, Wall -Rue,' Ground.Ivy, 
and ticabious, of each four Hand
fuls ; . Anifeeds, two OUnces; Ma
laga.Raifins, Half a Pound. , Put 
the Who1e into ~;l Bag" and hang 
in four GaH6ns of Ale. 

In a thin ' {harp Blood, produc
tive of Hetlic Heats, and a dry hufky 
Cough, this Drink will be found of 
confiderable Service: As it i ~ indeed 
adapted to the Relief of all Diror
ders of the Breafi" Catarrhs, -and a 
Confumptive,Difpofition. From the 
~ngredients it is impreg,rt~ted with it 
will likewife do Good in a Scorbu
tic Habit. To make it fubfervient 
to thefe falutary. Purpofes,- i! mull be 
drank in a proportionable ~lIntity. 

,-

This is very kind and gentle in its 
Operation. It will notwithftanding 
effetlually cleanfe th~ fir{l' Pafi'ages. 

Serum Sinizpinum. 

. M ufia(d Seed Whey. 

Take Milk, a ~art. Boil it, and 
turn it with three Spoonfuls of 
Muil:ard-Seed. Take off the Curd, 
and keep the Whey for U fe. 

. Mllftard-Seed, from its Faculty of 
ftimula~ing the Solids, and attenuating 
the Fluids to no inconfiderable a De
gree, is ferviceable'. in 'all"Vifcidities 
of the Humours, and Relaxations of 
the Veffels; . and is .therefore ad
vifable in Paralytic Cafes, and the 
Decays and Defiuxions incident to 
old Age. Being. a1fo very Diuretic; 
it mutt of courfe be benefioial in 
Afthmatic and Droplical Complaints. 
This is a good Method of conveyinO' 
itf> V.irtues, . and may be~ drank at 
Difcretion. 

. C H, A P. II. 

Of Die 0 C T ION S. 

A L L that ' Part of Extempora
neous .Pharmacy, employed in 

extraCting the Medicinal Virtues of 
Simples by Boiling, is comprife<J un
der this Head of DecotlioDS. Very 
little Inftrutlion is neceffary in re-

:iard of the Managemel}t of thefe 
.Kind~ of ·Compo'fit.ions: It being 
fufficlent to obferve, that the harder 

Bodies, 
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Bodies; fuch as Woods, dried Reots! Cafe they ought rather 
&c. require a longer Bojling ; where- t ,couraged than, che~ked. 
as bare Scalding is enough in refpea ~ 
of Ingredi'ents of a loofer Texture,. 
fuch as Herbs and Seeds: Which .in
deed a contrary ProcedUIe would be ' 
greatly detrimeptal to. Iri comlllOD 
Prefcription thc;fe Preparations are 
frequently ftiled APOZlmJ. Thofe of' 
an Allringent or 'o£.a Cathartic .Ero
perty, in order to their being .ren-· 
dered more elegant to the Sight, \ 
and more grateful to the Tallcu may' 
be clarified. But a Procefs of this· 

' Natu.re wo.uld deprive thofe the Mu
cilaginous and Emollient Clafs of the 
greatell Part of the good Effect 'ex
peCl:ed from their Efficacy. 

Decol/uf/I Allii. 

T-he Garlick Dec04ion. 

"fake Chips of Guaiacum, three 
Ounces; Zedoary,Roots, an Ounce 
and a Half. ' Boil them in fix 
~~rts of Sprjng W~ter tq, three 
~lIFts .; adding towards the End 
Roots of Garlick, three Ounces; 

• Seeds 01 Anife, Daucus, an<lCum-. 
~in, of each an Ounce; and to 
the ftrained Liquor put Spirit of 

. Scurvy-grafs, · Half an Ounce. . 
This participates both of Abfor

bent and Diuretic Propertie · ; nd· 
Decol/1I1J1 Alhum. will on \ thofe accounts be. (1 rviceable 

wherev r a R eduqdancy of Humours 
A White Drink. is pre minant, as ~heJ are In a p~rti-

Take Powder of burnt Hartfhorn, cular Mannerabounding in a Dropfy. 
two Ounces; Spring. Water, three In fome Allbm ic Coillpla t like-

• Pints. Boil it away to H alf, with . wife it will prove an .effic~cious R~
a Cruft of Bread in it and fome ' mf;dy, the Share the Garlick has m 
Cinnamon: T hen ftrain, and it reridering it a powerful Expcfro
fweeten it with double - refined ran . Six Ounces of it may be takeR 
Sugar. twice a-d~y. 

In the Small-pox, MealIes, and 
indeed in all Kinas of Fevers and 
acute Difeafes, where the Intellines, 
{r9m to6 violent an 1 rritation of their 
Fibres by acid or acrid Humours, are 
too much follicited to an Evacuation 

. of the Serous Matter of the Blood 
by their C~nal, or are in a State of 
too great Relaxation, this Abforbent 
and bub-Allringent Decoction, taken 
by way of Common Dripk, will be 
found endued with falutary ~aliries 
equal perhaps to·thofe of more pom-

I pous Compofitions: But, as we hinted 
above, before the Exhibition of any 
Thing of this SOTt, it muft be ma
turely weighed, whether the Stools in 
'luefti6n are not critical, and a lucky 
Effort of Nature to get rid of what 
oppreffes her, by difpatching the 'of
fen~ing Matter 'from the Blood and 
Juices by that Outlet. In which 

Decol1uf/I Althete. • 

. The Marfh-Mallow Dec~ction. 

Take Roots of Marlh-Mal1ows, two 
Ounces; and of the Herb one 
Mandful. Boil in three Pints of 
Barley-Water- to a Pint and a 
HlUf: Strain, anp add of Com
pound Horfe-Radifh Water, and 
Brandy, of each four Ounces; 
Berr,es of Juniper and · Bays, of 

_ each Half an Ounce; Seeps of 
Anife, fweet Fennel, ,Caraway, 
and \vild Daucus, of each two 
Drams. Make a: warm apd ~IQre 
Infufion for two HOUTS: T he!) 
!train. an diffolve in the tiq uor, 
over a gentle Fire, Gum Arabic. 
an Qunce, a'nd Syrup Qf M m:ljl r;" 
four Ounce3, 

This 
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This is a fmgnlarly"good .Diuretic 

Compofition, and very efliGasiollS, 
acco~ding to. Dr. Fuller, ip removing 
any gritty Matter or 'Gravel, that 
may obftruEt t4e I9qney~ ~nd Uri
Jl!UY Pillages. At the fame time it 
blunts the Poillts of tl,crimonlo s 
Salts, and eafes Pilin. . 

BlCo!Jum .lfmal·um Arom~ticufQ. 
An Arpmatic Bittqr D.eco,Etioll. 

Take Roots of Calamus Aromaticus, 
and GentIan, of eaGh two Drams; 
Galangals, a. D~m and a :Half ; 
.Herbs of .Centaurf, .ap.d . dried 
Wormwood, Flowers of Camo
mile and St~has, of . eac~ a 
Dram. Boil in three 'Pints of Wa
lter to a Q.!!art ; -adding at the laft 
,Caraway-Seeds bruifeli, Half an 
0unce. Strain. 

The Quantity ·here .affigned·is cal
culated for Dofes, to be taken:in the 
Morning faftin~, .and.at.five. o'Clock 
in the Afternoon. It is a good.Re
ftorati'le ·in a Want of,Appetite. and 
may be repeated according ·-*o the 
ExilSency of the Cafe. 

DecoRum Ettuticum, & Ffbrifo,gurn. 

A DecoEtion againll: Vomiting, 
and Fevers. 

TakeStx ,Drams of Salt of INorm
wood. Boil T.his in thr<;e Pints 
of Spring-Water : Skim . it, .and 
gradually drop'into it of Spirit. of 
Vitriol as much as will fuflic.iently 
impregnate it; tllen add three 
Ounces pf {hong Alexeterial Wa
ter, with the like ~antity of dou
ble-refined Sugar. 

This is here infetted from the Me
dulla M,dicind! Uni'Utrjd!, a -New 
Compendious Difpenfatory, Com
piled by the Ki.ng's .Phyficians and 
Surgeons, the Surgeon-General, and 
Apothecary . General of :he Army, 
for the Ufe of the Military Hofpital 

a1>roadduring the lite War. ,< F~vers. 
fays the Editor in his €ommeqt fub
joined .to this P.r~fctipiion, • from 
< too lax a State of ,the Fibres of the 
, StCilmach, ate often' att{lbded With 
, Naufeas. and frequlUlt Reachings 
, itO .vomit. In that Cafe, this 'i ~ a 
, good Medic.ine; ' ina(~'uch' a~ three 
, Spoonf!!ls of i~ taken .b.etween 
• -whiles, par-ticularly ,aU..c:r every 
, !Return of .that Sy~ptom, fel~oin 
, fail in a .few ·Hours to give Relief. 
< .And, in regard of ·~ue.s ~ind In
, termittents, it is obfervable, that 
< the BU.K has frequently fucce.ed~~ 
, after the Vfe of ·this DecoCtioll, 
, .whiGh.before was tak-en·to no man-
, ner of Purpofe.· · , . 

Detol1um Anti-Phthijicum. 

Ii Decoaion againft Confumptions. 
TakeOx-Eye-Daifey-Flowe~s dried, 

.one Handful; S{lailsLwaihed clean, 
N° three; candied _Eryngo~Root, 
Half an ·Ounce; Pearl-Barley, 
three Ounces. iBoil thefe Ingre
dients in Spring ~ Water from a 
Pint and a Half to-'1 Pinl : Then 
firain {or Ufe. 

A ~arter of a Pint _of tNs De
toction taken warm twice -a-day, 
with -an equal ~antity of Milk, 
will very much contribu~e to cor
rect the Acrimony of the £lpod and 
Fluids in a .Collfumptive· ,Con~Jt~
tion ; 1I1)d by its f'Oft fmpothing~a
lity help to reiqa!n the RapIdity of 
the Circulation attendant on Heaics; 
and co'!fequent}y mQde~ate the colli
quative.Sweats fo qfual in that Kind 
of Feven. 

DuoElum AptrienJ_ 

An Openipg Apozem. 
·· Taking Parlley and Fennel Roots, 6f 

each an Q~pce; Barks of Capers 
and Tamarifk, of each half an 
O\lnce; Herbs ofCeterach, Hart's
Tongue, Agrimony, and Liver-

wort, . 

• 
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wort, of eacb a Handful. Boil Difcbarges -of the Lower ,Belly. if 

' thefe in Water, and white Wine ' given with Caution and Circum
addtd towards the lall, of each fpeClion; viz. after a Dofe or two 
It Pint and a half, to eighteen of Rhubarb, o'r fome Medicine of 
Qunces. When it)lI flrain<ed, put that Nature, in order to evacuate t~ 
to it Slniple Oxyln~l, ahd Syru:p flimy ftimulating Matter, that may 
of the Fi~e Opening Roots, of 'have produced the Diforder. Two 
each two 'Oqnces; 'and mi.x for or thiee 'Ounces of it to be takeR 
Ufe. three o~ four Times a day. 

This is a n'oble Detergent and Diu
retic; and ma.y therefore be .greatly 
iervkeable in Qbllr'uaed Cafes. A 
~arter of a Pint of it to be drank 
thrice a day. 

DecoBwn Balfamicu1I1. 
A Balfamic Decoaion. 

• 

. Duo8um Ctrt1!chu C1J11!Po/ihl1l1. 

A COIJ,liloUJ1d DecoCti9n of Japan 
Earth. . 

Take Guaiacum, Saffafras, of each 
three Drams; yellow ami red 
Saunders, of each two D.r.ams; 
Pmv.der of Japan Earth, half a 
Dram; Liquorice, an Ounce; 
dried Sage, ' a Handful. Boil 
thefe I\1gredients 'in three Pints of 
Barley-Watet"to a Q..uart.' Strain, 
and, when fetded, add to it 
Dlacodillm, two Ounces. . 

Take Malaga Raifins floned and 
lIked; two Ounces; Roots of 
China, Sarfa, Liquorice",of each 
half an Ounce; Shavings of Hart's· 
horn and Ivory, of each two 
Drams; Tops of St. John's-wort, 
a Handful. Boil in clear Barley- Tn a Catarrh, . and J)eHuxions, pro-
water, t.hree Pints to a ~art; . duC\ive of'Cougbs, and Diforders (o.J 
adding, when it is half boHed, the ·Breaft, this Compofition may be 
Balfam of Tolu, ' three Drams. of S!!rvice; parrly by putting a fiop 
Strain it, when cold" and add S1'- to the accullomed Drain of Humours, 
rup of Rafpberrics, two Ounces; pa~tly by affifring ' their Difcharge 
and m,ix for Ufe. tbro' tbe Cutaneous Pores by Perf pi-

This, from the peaoral and heal· 
ing Tendency of its Ingredients, is 
frequentlyadvifed in a. Cortfumptive 
·Habit; to be taken twice or thrice 
aJay, a little warm, with Milk. 

DecoBufj Catechu. 

A DecoClio~ of Japan Earth. 

Take Japan Earth, two Drams. Boil 
in a Pint of Spring-Water, to three 
~arters of a Pint. Let it frand 
to fubfide, and, having poured oft' 
the clear, add fhong Cinnamo.n
Water, and Syrup of ~inces, of 
each 'two Ounces. 

This is a proper Remedy in all 
Kinds of Fluxes, an~ preternatural 

ration. Three or four Ounces of it 
may be ,drank thrice 'a day. 

Deco81lm Cha1lldJpitJIJI. 

Decoction of Ground-pine. • 

Take Ground~pine dried, two Hand,.. 
, fuls; Flowers of Stachas, two 

Drams; Male Piony.Roots, an 
Ounce. Boit in three Pints of 

I Spring-Water to a ~art. Strain, 
and add SpIrit of Scurvygrafs 
and" Lavender, of each an Ounce. 
Mix. ' 

I 

A quarter of a Pint of this De- , 
coaion, with twenty Drop$ of Spirit 
of Sal Armoniac, drank thrice a day 
(lonfiantly for fome time. is recom
mended as a good Prefervlltive 

. / 'againll 
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agliinll: tli~ Gaur, and Difiem'pers 'of Deccliu1IJ E1IJ1IJtnagogu1IJ. 
the liead and Joints. An Apozem to Promote the Menfes. 

DetoBu1IJ ,Diureltctl1lJ. Take ~oots of Small agel , ~wo 
Ounces; Calamus Aromaticus, 

A Diuretic Apozem. Bayberries!.,. of each two Drams; 
Take Roots of Fennel, Mparagus, Zedoary, L',ubebs, of each a Dram 

of each two Ounces; Winter. and a 'half; Mace, two Scruples; 
Cherries, N°. tWFlve; Golden G alangal, Grains of Paradife, of 
Rod, two Handfuls. '.Boil in each half a Scruple; Dittany of 
Water and White Wine, (the lat- "Crete. Pennyroyal, of each a 
ter being add\=d to v!lrds the ind) Handful. Boil in a ~art of 
of each half a Pint to twelve Water and a Pint of White-Wine 
Ounces. To the lirained Liquor to eight and twenty Ounces. 
add Compound Horfe·Radilh· When ftrained, add to it TinCture ' 
Water, 'two Ounces; Juice of of Sal&on, (Illade with Treacle • . 
Parfiey depurated, Syrup of Marlh- Water) an .Ounce i and mix for 
MallOWS. of-each four Ounces; .. Ufe. 
Millepedes (tieg up ' in a Rag 
bruifed alive , and walhed out into 
it) N°. three hundred; Sal Pru. 
nellre , tWO Ounces. 

• This is endued with very {hong 
Diuretic Powers; and con{equendy 

-mull: be ferviceable in the Jaundice, 
Dropfy, and all Obftrucuol\s of the 
Kidneys, 'and Urinary PafI'ages. 

I Two Ounces of ib to be taken thriCe 
a .?ay. 

DeCIIBllm Edu/cllra111. 

A Sweetning Decotl:ion. 

In Obftrutl:ions of the Womb, and , 
a ~uppreffion of the Menftrual Pur. 
gations in the Fair Sex, this Prepara. 
tion, efreciaHy if affilled by proper 
CathartICS, • and moderate Exercife, 
will fo invigorate the Blood, that 
the Uterine Arteries muft at length · 
be determined to open their Orifices,. 
and give way to the Flux ordained 

. by Nature to be period.icalIy- and at 
rated Times difcharged in that Man. 
nero About fix Ounces of it to be 
.taken twice or thrice a day. 

De(olium FracqJlorji. 
:rake Sarfaparilla and China Roots.. 

of each thr.ee Ounces; yellow and FracaJlorius's Decotl:ion. 
red Saubderi, Hart/horn, and Take DiafcordiulJ}, fix Drams; A. 
Ivory, of each fix Drams. Infufe lexeterial Milll:.-water, ten Ounces. 
for fome Hours, and then boil in Boil away to eight: then ftrain, 
fix Q!arts of Water to the Can· and add Mint· Water; . half an 
fumption of Half, and then fuain Ounce; {!rong Cinn~mon-Water, 
for Ufe. two .ounces; Diacodium, an 

Ounce and a half. 
In al1.iJI'Habits of the Body, from 

too /harp or faline a Predominancy In Symptomatical Fluxes of the 
in the Fluids, this will make a very Belly attendant on Feve , tnree or 

I good Common Drink. And even four Spoonfuls of this Decoction 
in Lepro{jes, and Venereal Diforders, taken between whiles, particularly 
it may not prove altqgether unfuc· after every Stool, ,will be of fingular 
cefsfu l. To render it more ·grateful . Ufe and Efficacy: there being No· \ 

·to the Palate, it may be fwectned thing in the whole Materia Medica 
with double-r fined Sugar. equally po~erful to reftrain that 

L·if· 
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Diforder, as the principal Ingredient, A little Draught of it in thefe Cafes 
that enters this Compofition. to be taken every now and then. 

DecuSu", lSerieum. 

A Decofljon againft the Jaun$lice. 

Take Roats of Turmeric, Madder, 
of each an Ou (:e; Celandine 
Roots and Leaves, ,of each tWO 
Handfuls; Earcb - orms flit, 
open d, and "(afbed clean N° 
'twenty. Boil in ' ater and Rhe
nilh Win of each II Pint and a 
half to ei t and twenty Ounces. 
To the fira'ned Uquor add 
Tin&ure of "Saffron an Ounce; 
Sy p of the Fiv Op ning Rootli, 
tl! ree Ounces., and mix for Ufe. 

Decos"", 7tJ;,;perillum :/imp/ex. 

Simple Juniper Decoflion. 

Tak«: Juniper.Berries, four Ounces. 
Bruife and boll in three Pin~s of 
Canary to a ~rt: then 1hain for 
UI~ . 

, '. 

, This is both.Carminative and Di
uretic; and therefore of Service in 
the Colic, and Spleen. A Glafs of 
it to be drank twice or thrice a day. 

. , 
Dtcoll1lm J uniA,trinum Compofttum. 

Compound DecoCtion of Juniper. 

This Medicine is intirely calculated Take Junjpe~ Berries well bruifed, 
for correfponding \l(ith the Intentio~,. four Ou,nces. ; Boil in th~ee Pim~ 
fp ecifi ed by its Title. And be the , o f Water to. a Quart. T hen, hav-

- Obttrll tl.ions of .the Liver never fo ing put in the St:eds of Anife, 
obfun e, f-our Ounces of it, drank Caraway, Iweet Fennel, and tori- ' 
thr in es a day, 'will leave aU the ander bruifed, of each two Drams, 
roo in nature, from its powerfully Salt of Wormwood, one ,Dram. 
detergent and diuretic ~alities; to cover aU clofe, and fet by tJlI cold. 
hope for good Succefs. Then thain , without fq ue' zing, 

8.Jld ,put · to it fine Sugar, two 
DecoRum Incra.lfal1l. 

An Incra!fating D~coaion. 

r Ounces; Spirit of Sc_urvygr~fs. 
and Spirit of Sal Armoniac, of 
each four Scruples. 

Take Gum Arabic grofsly powder
ed. three OUllces. 80il in Water In Flatulencies of the Bowels; "nd 
(carefully ftirring it, that it burn Coli ky Pains from a preternatural 
not to the Bottom) from fa ~art Diftenfion of them, this is a V\!ry 
to eight and twenty Ounces; and convenient and very ufeful Medicine. 
fweeten it with Syrup at l\:1arfu- ~ing of ~n invigorating, de·obfiru-
Mallows, four Ounces. ent, and diuretic Nature, it will alfc 

. , . . • affift in promoting die Menfes, and 
In a th~n, hot, and aCTlmODJOUS , fcouring the Reins; andTbe fervice

S~te of t~e Blood. and ~u~ou.rs, able in Hypochondriacal Diforders. 
thIS Dec?fll~n, furO\fhe~ as .It IS with A Draught of it to be; taken ,three or 
extraordmanly agglutmatmg and four Times a day. 
{moothing Properties, fheaths as it ' 
were the fharp Points of the predo- Deco!1um Limacum;. 
minant Salts; and confequently is a A Decoflion of Snails. 
very efficacious , Remedy in a Diabe
tes, Scalding of Urine, and a tickling 
Cough. In a Strangury ljkewife, 
arifing from the Application of 
Blifters, ' it never fails to give Relief. 

Take Gard~' Snails c1eanfed from 
their Shells, N° twelve; new 
Cow's Milk. a Qlart. .Boil to a 
Pillt, and add Rofer Water, an 
X x Ounce; 

" 
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Ounce; Sugar-Candy, half an 
Ounce. ' ' 

T his is a qlebrated Medicine and, 
of admirable Ufe in a Confumptive 
H abit. T his ~antity drank every 
Morning' will gradually reilo(e a 
Balfumic Texture to the B~ood and 
Juices. and fec;ure. the Nutritio~ 
requ ifite to the Parts for t~e'r 
contin uing to carryon the Vital 
Funa ions, It mull: be fi irred all tbe 
wh ile ' it is boiling, to prevent its 
run ning over, Of burning to the 
Bottom. 

D ecoElum Malvt:l!. 

The Mallows Decoaion. 

Take whole Mal1o~s-Leares, eight 
H andfuls. Boil in eight Pints of 
Water to fix. Let the Liquor fun 
thro' a Sieve without Squeezing. 
Put into it more Mallows, about 
four Handfuls, Boil again to two 
~ar:s : then firain, and let it 
frand to fettle. This done, pour off 
the clear, and put into it Mar!h
'Mallows-Roots, four Oijnces; 
Liquorice, Raifins, of each an 
Ounce; Gum Arabic, half an 
Ounee; Sal Prunellre, two Ounces. 
Boil to a OEart; and, when 
ftrained, fweeten it with tW9 
Ounces of Syrup of Marfh
mallows for Ufe. 

The whole extenfive Province of ' 
M edicine -cannot fupply a Compoli
tion of a more emollient and lubri
cating Nature. than this Decoction. 
Wherever a faline Difpofition of the 
:Blood, and an Acrimony of the Hu
mouts prevail, it will by its foftening 

, and alkalious Properties !heath and 
• obtund thofe offending Particles; 

and by its relaxing and gently diuretic 
OEality procure an cafy Paffage for 
them thro' the Glands of the 
Kidneys. Therefore in ', Tickling 
Rheums, Stranguries, and Com
plaints of that K ind, it is advan· ' 

tageoufly ordered. 
difcretionally. 

To be ~rank 

Decolfum Nephriticum. 

A DecoCtion againft ~he Stone. 

Take Roots of Marfh-Mallows, an 
Ounce and a Half; Liquorice. 
Half al! Ounce; <?olde~~Rod. 
two Handfuls; Pelhtory of the 
Wall, and Marfh - Mallows. of 
each a Handful; Figs, N° four; 
Juniper Berries, S ds of'Mace- , 
donian 'ParDy, 'Burdock, Grom
well. (to·be added about the Mid
@le of the DecoClion) of ~ch a 
Dram. Boil in three Pints o£.Pof
fet - Drink. turned with Wh'rtl;
Wine. to eight and twenty Oun\. 
ces: then ftrain, and fweeten it 
with four Ounces of Syrup of 
Mar!h-Mallows: 

This is a pretty powerful Diuretit: ; 
and, where the Obftru~Clion in Ne
phritic Cafes difcovers a Tendency 
towards being removed by the Break
ing away of Gravel, or, gritty Mat
ter, this pecoClion will Fomote its 
Exit to a great Degree. It may be 
drank plentifully. , 

DlCoOum Pacificum. 
The Pacific Decoaion. 

Take Salt of Tartar made with Ni
tre~ three Gunces; Flowers of 
Poppies, J un1per - Berries, and 
Roots of-black Hellebore, ofteach 
eight O \l llces; Lime-Wate,r, fix 
~arts. Boil with a gentle Fire for 
tWenty fdut' Hours; and, when 
cool, ftrain thro' a thick Flan~el. 

This is very attenuating and det -
gent; and of a diuretic and diapho
retic Nature. -W~nce it greatl~ a
vails in Scorbutic Rheumatifms, and 
in a vifcid and fizy State of the Blood 
and Humours ; detaching the pec
cant Maher out of the Body both by 
U rine and Perfpiration. It ·wiIllike-

1 wife 
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wife procure Eafe in 'violent Pains. 
But the better to fecure this Elfed 

, from it, two or three Drams of 0-
,pium may be added to the Compo

, $it ion ; which will alfo heighten its 
t fudorific Property, and render it fer

viceable in Arthritic Tortures. One 
cannot properly adjuft the Dofe: 
which mull ftill be proportioned to 
the Strength of the Patient, and Exi-

, gency of the Cafe; and 'given for 
the moil part every Night on going 
to Bed. . 

DecoElum Peru~ianum. 
A 1i>ecoCtion of the BARK. 

Take two Ounces of the Bark in 
powder, and Half an Ounce of 
Nitre. Boil thefe in three Pints of 
Spring - Water. ' When Half is 
boiled away, firain the Remainder 
for Ufe. 

This is likewife taken .from the Me: 
dulla MedicintZ Un;'IIerjtZ, &c. above 
mentioned, < The Virtues of the 

,. BARK,' fays 'the Comment on this 
Head, • 'that 'noble Produa of Peru, 
• are too well known at this Day, to 
• ftand in need bf any Explanation" 
• or Recommendation : which, be, 
, fides its Efficacy in Fevers, is ex-
• tended now to Wounds and Mar-
• tifications . On which Score Dr. 
• Mead prefcribes a Dram of it eve-
• ry fix Hours (with Atum and Oil 
, of Vitriol between whiles) in that 
c .terrible Species of the Small-Pox, 
, juftly ftiled the Bloody Kind: 

, . where the Skin is over-run wi\h 
• black Spots ' that are real Gan-
• grene~, and a Difcharge of Blood 

i1I'ues by all the Outlets of the 
Body. He injoins it again, or the 

c Extract of it, (which is generally 
• more commodious) in the Small-
• Pox, whenever a fingle' or .a dou-
• ble Tertian accompanies die Fever 
• attendant on that- ,Difiemper; to 
~ be given at dlle Intervals, till there 

, be no farther Return of the Fits. 
• Nor are there, as he Juggefis, in 
• reality, the leafi Grounds, on this 
• Occafion, for fearing any Obflruc-
• tion, that can arlfe from this Drug, 
• to the Maturation of the Puftules : 
• but, on the contrary, as this 'a4-
• dirional Fermentation of' the Blood. 
• and tke Perturbation of the Hu
, mours ' may ea/ily _put a Stop to 
• Suppuration, by fllppreffing 9f 
, there, all Things go on bappily
, and uninterruptedly. T ho' in t e. 
• lirft 'place, as t.he Doctor obferves. 
• the BeHy ought to be loofened by 
• a Clyfter . This Form of taking it 

is contrived fOT thofe, whofe Sto-
• macn, perhaps, would be apt to 
, recoil on {wallowing j t in Sub-
• fiance. The Dofe is five or fix 
• Spoo'nfuls every three or four 
'Hours. If an Ague. or Intermit
• tent Fever, be the Cafe, it will be 
~ of great Ufe, befor.e the Exhibi-
• tion of it. to unload the Stomach 
• and lirft Palfages', by a gentle Va-
• mit of about Ii ve and twen ty Grains 
• of Ipecacoanha. Should it go o,/f 
• by Stool, and fa in regard of the 
• Intention it is here given to an.: 
• ewer, prove unfuccefsIul. ten Drops 
~ of Liquid Laudanum, in any P~9-
• per Drink. will prevent that Ef-
• fea of it. / , 

D~co8um Pleur;t;cum." 

A Pleuritic,DecoCtion. 

Take Pennyroyal, Hyffop, and Ca
momile Flowers, of each a Hand
ful; Balls of Stone-Horfe -Dung, 

, N° eight. Steep in a c10fe Velfel 
three or four Hours over the Fire 
with Barley -Water and White
Wine, of each a Pint Then prefs. 
out hard, and to the clarified Li
quor add Compound Horfe- Ra-

, difh Water, four Ounc~, and Sy
rup of the Five Opening Roots. 
two Ounces. Mi" fQr Ufe. 

X X Z • 1'his 
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. This is a v'ery powerful and effica:- ' This i& an elega!lt no lefs than an 

CIOUS Med icine in Pleuritic Pains, efficacious Compofition; and will 
and obllinate Stitches in the Sirle. very agreeably as well as effectually, 
It. will act both as a Diuretic and , a little Draught of it being taken 
DIaphoretic; and Qf courfe difcharge between whiles, put a Stop to imy 
the Morbific Matter partiy by Uriue, fymptomatical Diarrha:!l. In criti
partly thro' the Pores .of the Skin. cal Stools, which are fometimes at
Three or four Ounces of it may be tendant on Fevers, Medicines of this 
taken every fix Houl's. But -plenti- . Kind, as i& elfClwhers infinuated, 
ful BleedIng ought to precede the mult not be attempted. Nor indeed 
Ufe of it; and indeed of every other do they take place in an original 
Remedyadminifiered in thefe Com· Loofenefs, till after the Exhipition 
plaints. of Rhubarb, or Jpecacoanha.Root, in 

Dtrollum Rifrigermu. 

A Coo!ing Apozem. 

Take Spring Water, fix and twenty 
Ounces. Make it boil, and then 
put in Juice of Lf'mons lmd fioe 
Sugar, of each two Ounces; Co
chineal, a Scruple. Let it con· 
tinue boiling till the Scum be ta
ken ofF; and put to it four Oun
ces of Damatk-Rpfe. Water. 

This is an , exceedingly grateful 
Drink, and may be of fufficient Ufe 
in Fevers accompanied with a trou
blefom .Thirfi; as it will dilute and 
relax the crifpy Fibres that occafion 
it, and communicate at the fame 

, time a moft agreeable Senfation to 
the Stomach. As it is of a Diuretic 
Nature, it will help likewife to wafh 
olf the Impurities of Jhe Blood by 
the Urinary Paffages . . It may be 
drank at Difcretion. 

Duollum ReJiril1gen.s. 
An Aftringent Decoction. 

Take Armenian Bole, an Ounce; 
foft white Chalk, three Ounces. 
Boil in three Pints of Spring-Wa
ter to fix and twenty Ounces. 
Strain, and let it fubfide ; and to 
the clear poured off add Diaf. 
cordium, Half an Ounce; Cin
namon· Water, Syrup, .of ~inces, 
and of dried Rofes, of each two 
Ounces. 

order to ftri ke at the Removal in a 
great meafure of the Cau(e of the 
Diforder. Let the Bottle be {hook 
every time before the Ufe of the 
DecoCtion contained in it. 

Duollum RoJartim. 

A Decoction af Rofes. 

Take Conferve of red Rofes, two 
Ounces; Malaga Raifins noned, 
an Ounce; Liquorice, Melon
Seeds, of each Half an Ounce; 
Barley -Water-, three Pints. Boil 
to a Quart, and ftrain through a 
Flannel. 

In Coughs proceeding from a ve
hement Irritarion of t~e Afpera Ar
teria, and Bronchia, through a thin 
acrid Serum ouzing out of the 
Glands, this Decoction, being ot a 
foftening, healing, obtunding" and 
agglutinating Na~nre, will wito great 
'Propriety be prefcribed. It was-a 
favourite one with Dr. Fuller, from 
whofe Pharmacop~ia Extemporanui 
it is here inferted. It may be drank 
difcreuonally. . 

Dttoflum Ruhicundum. 

The Red Drink. 
Take Powder of Burnt Hartfuorn, 

two Ounces; T ormentil ~ Root, 
two Drams; Cochineal, a Scru
ple, Boil in three Bints of Spring
Water fo a Pint and a Half. When 
firained, add to it Barley pn-

namora-



Chap, ii, ' Of Decoctions. 
namon-Water, .and Plague-Water, \ 
of each four Ounces, and a little 
Loaf Sugar. . 

In a low depre/fed Fever, accom
pallied with a Loofene[s, this De
cOCtion will be of fenfible Servite ; 
as it will check the Stools by de
grees', and at the fame time by its 
cordial Property help to fupport the 
linking Spirits. To be taken,every 
now and then, in a .greater or Ids 
~antity, according to the Urgency 

. -of the Dilo~der. 

Deco8um StI1zat;<vum. 

The Healing DecoCtion. 

T.ake Sarfaparilla, fix Ounces; Cur
rants cut fmall, Half a Pound. 
Infufe according to Art, and boil 
in fi" Q..uarts . Qf- Water to tbree. 
When cord. call into it balf a 

. Ponnd of unflaked Lime_ Let it 
fubfid t:, and pour off the clear, 

: and keep it in Bottles for Vfe. 

-This is a great Dryer an'd Abfor
bent, and is very efficacieus in c1ean
fiog (oul floughy Ulcers. In tetter
ous Eruptions it can hardly fail, as 
the Alkaline Salts of the Lime, its 
main Ingredient. mu tl OIituraJly de
frroy the predominant Aciditjes in 
the Blood that give tllem Birth. It 
is likewife an admirable Remedy in 
a D iabetes. To be drank pretty 
freely. 

Dtco811f11 Sctirltlicu11J. 

The Scarleticum DecoCtion. 

TalCe Sal PruneJlre, an Ouoce; dou
ble-refined Sugar, an Uunce ; Co
chineal, a Scruple. Po_wder 'thefe 
all t9gether, and put tbem into a 
~art of boiling Water. Let tlle 
Water remail) boiling till it be 
fcummcd . . When cool, decant,i': 
for Ufe 

In a hot. inflammatorY"Di[poution 
of the Blood, this cooling Diuretic 

Apo.z~m will be very conducive to 
the Relloring it to its natural Tem
perament. It is 'Very feryiceable in 
a fore ThrQat, and in a Scalding of 
the Urine in a Gonorrhrea, About 
two OllIlces of it to be taken an thofe 
Occafions twice a day. 

Deco8um Scorz.ontrte. 

A DecoCtion of Scorzonera. 

Tak~ Pearl· Barley, Half an Ounce; 
Roots of Scorionera, two Ounces; 
Sorrel.Roots, one Ounce; Leaves 
of Wood-Sorrel, "a Handful. Boil 
thefe Ingredients in three Pints of 
Spring-'Water to eight and twenty. 
Ounces. When ftrained, add to 
it Syrup of Lemons and . Rafp
berrieE; of each two Ounces, and 
mix for Ufe. 

This is a good 'Diluter in Fevers, 
and, from the Proper.ty of the Scor
zonera, participates in fome degree 
of the NatuJle of an Alexipharmic. 
It may be drank at Pleafure. 

Deco81111J Serptntarie. 

A DecoCtion of Snake-root. 

Take three Drams of Virginia §nake
root bruifed. and boil it in' a Pint 
of Spring,Water to Half a Pint. 
Strain it off, and add thirty Drops 
of Liquid Laudanum, with aDram 
of Sal Volatile Oleofum, and Half 
an Ounce of Syrup of Orange-
Peels. ' • 

This is moreover extraCted from 
th"e Medulla Medicinte Uni<Vtrjd!, &<;. 
and, as the Comment on it intimates, 
, direCted in Fevers of the more 
, malignant Kind, w/Jere t!Je PulCe 
, is low and langu id, the . y 
• clammy. and the Parient at the 
, fame time very rell:lefs; a it in- ' 
, vigorates the Blood, opeo the 
, obttruCted Nerves, procures 'S1eep, 
, and is a moll: powerful A exiphar
'mic. In the Small.pox lik~wi[e, 

X x 3 , (agree-
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• (agreeably to what Dr, Mead. 
, writes on tbat Head) where the 
• Puftules, that' ought now to ripen, 
, make no Advances, from Nature's 
, being fluggifh and ,unable.to per
, form her Part, towards ' Suppura
, tion; this DecoCtion, by render
, ing the Blood more rapid in its 
, Motion, and by t~inning the Hu- . 
, moots, will greatly belp to Fro
, mote it, The Dofe is two or thrf!e 
, Spoonfuls every four Hours, Bljf
, tering in a Degree, proportion~d 
, to the Extremity of the Cafe, 
' , oughtto accompany 'the Ufe ofi~.' 

Deeolium Styplieum. 

A Styptic D¢coCtion. 

Take Roots of N ehles, and Com
frey, of each 'an Ounce :u;,d a 
naIf; the Herbs Yarrow, and 
Plantain, of each a Handful; 
Pomegranate, Peel. and Gum A
rabic. of each two Drams; Seed's 
of white Poppy, and Henbane, of 
each three Drams. Boil in three 
Pints 6f Spring - Water to eight 
and twenty Ounces. Strain, and 
add Sugar of Lead, . a Scruple; 
Syrup of dried RoCes, four Ourices; 
Mix. ' 

This is of a cooling and agghltina
ting Nature; and, being befid~s 
fUb-aftringent, four Ounces of it, 
along with a Scrul'le of Crocus,Mar
tis Aftringens made intQ a Bolus, 
may be very properly ordereo to be 
taken twice a day in any involun(,ary 
Difcharges of Blood from the gapmg 
Orifices of the Veifels. 

Deeolium 'Jartari. 

A Decoction of Tartar. 
Tak~ Shavings of Ivory, Half an 

Ounce; Roots and Leaves of 
Strawberries , four · J?andfuls ; 
W hite - Wine Tartar p.pwdered, 
Half an Oupce; S~lt of Tartllr, 
two Drams, Boil tbefe in a Q!!art 

of Spring-Water to a Pint aild a 
Half. ,_To the ftrained Liquor 
add Mmt-Water, and Magifterial 
Worm-Water, of each two OJ.lnces; 
Aqua Mirabilis, four Ounc~s; 
Loaf-Sugar, two Ounces; and 
mix for Ufe. -

This is a good Diuretic, and De
obftruent, and confequently may be 
very ferviceable in feveral obftruCted 
Cales, particularly a Ja\lndice. Four 
Ounces of it to be taken t~ice or 
thrice a-day. 

C HAP. III. 

Of INFUSIONS, EMULSIONS, 

and JUICES. 

I Nfufions imply a Steeping of the 
Ingredients in hot Liquids, and 

in this only differ from Decoctions. 
In Emulfions, the Oily or Milky 
Part of Seeds or Kernels are ex
traCted by brufing them in Liquids 
correfponding with the Cafe wherein 
they are prefcribed. With an Egg 
and a little Balfam of the Turpen
tine Kind, Oils likewife may be 
made tp afi'ume this Form; which 
indeed under careful Management is 
a very elegant one. 

Iifufom Alexipharmaeum. 

An .Alexipharmic Infufton. 

Take Scordium dried and pick-ed, 
two Drams; V enice-T reade, three 
Drams ; . Plague - Water, four 
Ounces, Alexeterial Milk-Water, 
twelve Ounces; a whole Lemon 
fliced and fqueezed into it. Let 
all thefe Ingredients !bnd in a 
clofe Infufion three or four Hours: 
Then thain, and fweeten for Ufe. 

In Fevers of the low depre1fed ' 
ClalS, the intire Reverfe of thofe of 
an inflammatory Nature, the Ufe of 

a Me:-
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a Medicine of trus Kind wiJl be 
altogethel; propeJ;, and judicious; 
Which; by its cordjal and diapho-

' retic, Q£!aljties, will raife the funk 
Spirits., and very lI)uch contJibute to 
tb.e promoting a critical Difcharge 
of the febrile Matter thro' the Pores 
of the Skin. Bliltering will ' be ad
vifeable during the Demand for fuch 
a Remedy. Four ,Spoonfuls of this 
Infufion at~ to be taken every' two 
Hours. / 

Infufum 4marllm Simpl.zx. 

The Simple Bitter Infufion. 
I ' 

T..ake Gentian Root, and tile Tops 
of Roman Wormwood, of each 
two Drams; the outer Peel of 
Seville - Oranges dried. and the 
Jel\c:r Cardamom-Seeds. of each a 
Dram. 1nfufe them il1 a Pint ,of 
boiling Water, and, when cold, 
firain it out fOf U {e. 

This I~fulio\l. however eafy and 
unpompous its Preparation, is a di
rea and natural Remedy in a cold 
weak Stomach. and a Decay. of Ap
petite. A Glafs of it to be taken on 
t~of~ Occafions every Morning, and 
at Five o~Clock in the Afternoon. 

l"fufom Amarum O a/yheatum. 

A Bitter Infufion with Steel. 

Take ~entian-Root. two Drams ; 
. Sevilfe Orang~-Peels dried. Half 
an Ounce; Winter:$ - Bark and 
Spanilh Angelica Root, of each a 
Dram; Saffron. Half a Dram; 
Tops of Cen~aury a!ld Roman 
Wormwood. of each Half a 
Handful; Filings of Steel. an 
O unce, Infufe thefe Ingredients 
cqld in Compo\!nd Gentian ,Wa' 
ter. and ihong White-wine. of 
each a , PiQt, (or eight D ays, often 
Ihaking the VeffeJ; then thain for 
Ufe. ' 
'Fhe Filings of Steel in this Com

politioo not 9nly render it very ufe-

ful in reaoring the Tone of the Sto~ 
mach, when tqo much relaxed eithef 
by Intemps:rance, or fevere and con
tinued lllJ;leffes ; but by their aCtive 
and invigorating Facul ty afflll in 
op~ning Obftruttions ot the Womb 
in the Fair Sex. and greatly conut 
bute to a reguL.r Dj[~har e, of tile 
Menfes. A GJafs-full of it to be 
taken twice a day. 

Infufum Catharti{upt Commune. 

The Common Purging Infnfion. 

11ake Sena, three Drams; Rhubarb, 
Half a Dram; Salt of Tartar, ten 
Grains. Infufe in a Quantity of 

, Spring-Water fufficient for ft rain-
- ing off three Ounces ; to which 

add Solutive Syrup of Rofes, fix 
Drams. Mix for one D_of~. 

This is very mild and.. gentle in its_ 
Qperation. It will notwi thfumdiog 
effl! ually clear ' the Firft a!fages of • 
their coftive Contents; and be of 
Service whenever the Stomach or 
Intefiines require a b~re ' E-vacuation 
of what is uneafy to them.. 

11lfufum Diureticum. 

A Diuretic lnfufion. 

Take Iharp pointed Dock-Root, tw.o 
OUnces; Dandelion-Root, one
Ouuce; Flowers ' of Elder. one 
Handful; Tops of Fir, Gar.den 
Sc'urv>,-grafs-, Brook lime. Water
Crefies, ot' each Half a Hand fu l; 
Horfe-Radifh,Root, two Drams, 
Mufiard-Seed, one Dram .. It/fufe 
thefe Ingredients in a Q::art of 
White-Wine, wa~m an!1 ItQPped 
clore. for four Hours: Then ltrain 
~rUk. . 

This is a vcry detergent and diu-
retic Compofition; and feem ; calcu
lated for doing excellent Service in a 
Scorbutic H abit, by fcou ri" g the 
Veffels, . lind walhing away from 
time to time the acrid Salts that give 
Rife to thofe preternatural Cohe-
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{ions of the Blood and Humours, 
and Erofions of the Solids. It was a 
favourite Medicine of the celebrated 
Dr. LO'W,rfor attenuating and Flean
fing Purpofes; and may indeed be 
faid to have been defervedly intitled 
to all th It Phylician's Efleem. A 
Wine·Glafs-full of it to be taken 
thrice a·day. 

/ 
Infufom GlycyrrhiztZ. 

The Liq\1orice Inf~fion. 

Take Spring -Water, three Pints; 
Salt of Tartar, Half a~ OUDce; 
Saffron, Half a Dram; J..iquo- _ 
rice ·Root, two Ounces. Infufe 
c10fe and warm for eight or ten 
Hours; and then firain for Ufe. 

, 
This is attenuating, expectorating, 

and diuretic; and iii a very proper 
Drink in Fever$ attended with a Pe
ripneumony, where, from a {odden 
Confiipation of the Pores, (the ge
neral Origine of thofe Diforders) the 
Blood becomes fizy and glutinous, 
and Refpiration is performed with 
Labour and Difficulty. It may be 
taken warm frequently.- But plenti. 
ful Bleeding fhould be direeted in 
the 6rft place; as it ought indeed in 
all inflammatory Indifpofitions. ,) 

lnfufum Paralyticum. 

. The Paralytic Infufion. 

Take Horfe-Radifh·Root fliced 'thin, 
and Mullard-Seed bruifed, of each 
four Ounces. IJlfufe them in two 
Q!!arts of boiling Water for twenty 
four Hours ciole covered. 

This Tnfufion is endued with very 
warm, pungent, and flimulating Fa
cultie; ; and is therefore exhibited 
with fufficient Propriety in ' allY 
Nl.lmbnefs of tbe Parts. cold Rheu
m atic Pains, and in whatever Re
laxation 'Of the 'Nerves and Veffeis. 
l'rom a continued Ufe of it, the Fi-

bres will fometimes gradually 'reco
ver their native Elafiicity, while the 
Matter that clogs and preternaturally 
firetches di.em is forcibly carried off 
from day to day by Urine. Four 
Ounces of it are to be taken Morn
ing and Evening. 

111fu.fum Pellora~e_ 

A Peetoral Infufion. 
T~keGround.lvy Leaves, two Hand

fuls; Liquorice-Roo~s fiiced, two 
Ounces: Infufe thefe in a Gallon 
of boiling Barley-Water for three 
Hours: Then flrain for Ufe. 
This is of a cooling, healing, ' and 

balfamic Nature; and may there
fore in all Scorbutic or Confumptive 
H~Dits be properly ufed as a Com
mon Drink. It is alfo a good Dilu
ter in Fevers, if taken plentifully. 

Infufom Pleuriticum. 
A Pleuritic Infufiop. 

Take frefh Stone-Horfe.Dung, fix 
OU.nces; Pennyroyal-Watet ,twelve 
Ounces ; . Treacle -Water, four 
Ounces. Make a warm Infufion ; 
and to the t!.rained Liquor add 
Mithridate, two Drams ; , and as 
much Sugar as is fufficient to 
fweeten it. 

After a pro.per Evacuation by re
peated Bleedings, if required, this 
Infufion, by powerfully exefting its 
Diaphoretic Property, will greatly 
conduce to the Removal of that vio
lent Tenfion of the Veffels and Fi
bres effential to Inflammations of the 
Pleura. It will alfo act as an Alexi
pharmic in any Fever, where there is 
'an Indication for Medicines of that 
Clafs. Abbut four Ounces of it may 
be taken etery fix,Hours, 

lnfu.fum Rhaharbari. 

An· Infufion or" Rhubarb. 
Take Rhubarb thin fliced, two 

Drams j yellow MiroboIans', one 
Dram; 
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Oak-Bark, half an Ounce. Make 

, a warm Infufion in a Quart of 
Spring-Water for twelve Houn. 
Then firain, and add Barley-Cin
namon-Water, four Ounces; and 
a fufficient ~antity of double-
refined Sugar. ' 

Dram; Salt of Tartar. a Scrupl~ 
Make a clofe and "'farm Infufion 
'of thefe Ingredients all Night in 
Spring. Water, ll:rong Cinnamon
Water, of each twO Ounces. 
Strain it, and add Solutive Syrup 
of Rofes, fix Drams The Whole 
to be taken the next Morning at 
one Draught. ' This is a very powerful Aftringent, 

. ~ an4- ef courfe mull: be of fingular 
When any. Slime or vitcous Matter Service in Cafes that call for Medi

adheres to the Coats of the Stomach, cines of Iuch Efficacy. But, before ' 
creating a N auTea .. and ~achlDgs to th.e Exhibition of Remedies of this 
vomit, this get\~le Infufion will not Nature, great Caution, Care, and 
only dlllodge It, and procure a Circumfpeetion are neceffary, left the 
Paffage .for it, as a Cathartic, thro' Method of Cure prove of more fataI 
the Intefti~es; but will iUfo, from its . Confequence, than the Difeafe idel£. 
fir.en gthenmg Faculty, ~orrugate and The fagacious Dr. Fuller" in his 
contraa the relaxed Fibres of that E~emporaneous Pharmacopreia, has 
Part, and much more fo thofe of the left us fome eXl!ellent Hints in re
Intefl.ines, on which it a.as in'a more fpea of this Matter. 'In a Symp
efpeclal Manner: which Property 'tomatical Diarrhrea, fays he, w.here 
renders it likewife a very effeetua~' the Original Diftemper is an acute 
Remedy in a Diarrhrea. ' Fever,' it is a Circumftance attend-

Illfufum Rofa(um Rubrarum. 
An Infufion of Red Rofes. 

Take Conferve fRed RoCes, four 
Ounces; Oil of Sulphur by the 
Bell, as much as will give it a 
{mall Acidity; Spring Water, a 
QEart. Let it infufe warm all 
Night: then ll:rain it for Ufe. 

This Infufion is of a Sub.all:ringent 
Nature, and may on that Score, in 
too lax 'a State of the Solids, produce 
very good Effeets. Hence it will 
be benc~cial In .a Hectic, and in 
Rheums and Defluxions ' attendant 
on fome Species of Colds ; and will 
not be intirely unfuccefsful ,in an 
Excefs of the Maoll:r al Evacuations 
in Women. A Draught of it to be 
taken three or four Times a day. 

• ed with Difficulty. However it is . 
• a .fafer Method 'to prefcribe on this 
, OcC'afion direet Alexipharmic., in 
, order to expel the hofliie Venom 
, thro' the Pores of the Skin, than 
, to recur to Aftringents lind Opiates, 
'which 'muft neceffarily fix the 
, malignant Humours, obftruet the 
, Crifis, and fink the Spirits. Se
, condly, in a Spitting of Blood, on 
'an aetual Suppreffion of that 
, fhreatening DifoTder, extravafared '
'Gore and grumous Clots may 
, neverthelefs be fubfifting in the 
• Lungs. ' Now, in fuch a Cafe, to 
, order Aftringents would be perni-
, cious Praetice; inafmuch as they 
, are an, Obftacle to Excretion, and 
, b~iRg ' on a Shortnefs of Breath, 
, Sui('ocation, vehemently acute Fc-, 
, vers,' Inflammations of the Lungs, 
, and Death itfeH.' Herice it will 

lnfufun; Rofarum Compojitum. be neceffary, previoufly to attemp~-
Com pound Infufi9n ' ~f Rafes. ing a,ny Thing of this, Sort, to exhi'-

, .bIt, m the former Clrcumftance, a 
Take ,Red Ro~e.Leaves, and Ba, . con1petent ~arltity of Rhubarb, 

lauftines, of each two Drams; and, in the latter, fuch Medicines, as 
may 
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- may gradually dillodge the colleCled 
Clots, difunite their concreted Parti
cles, and evacuate them either by 
.urine, or Expectoration. 

InfuJum Ruhru",. -, 
The Red 1nful1on. 

Take EleClary of Scordium, haif an 
Olluce; Cochineal, Cloves, of 
t:l,Ch a Scruple; Red liflon Wine, 
fix Ounces; Cinnamon-water, two 
Ollutes. Let all {land before the 
Fire clofe nopped for lWO Hours: 
then ftrl!.in, and add Diacodium, 
an Ounce and a half. 

This is to be divided into two 
Dofes, .one to be Eaken over Night, 
the other the next Morning, in a 
Diarrha:a; in cafe it does not yield 
to . Rhubarb givea in a proper 
~antity. \ 

lnfuJum Sanati'Vum. 

, A Healihg Infufion. 

Tak~ of the Shavings of Saffafras, 
two Ounces; Guaiacum, one 
Ounce; Liquorice, three Ounces; 
Coriander-Seed bruued, fix Dramf. 
hfufe them cold in a Gallon of 
Lime·water for two or three Days. 

Thjs being of a very drying and 
fw.c:etening Nature is recommended 
in a iliarp thin Blood, and a Decay 
from Venereal InfeCtions, or Scro
phllJous, or Leprous Foulnelfes of 
tllC Blood. and Humours. To be 
.ufed by way of a Common Drink. . 

lrifuJum <[raumaticum . 

A Vulnerary Infufion. 

Take green Twigs of woody N ight
£hade, four Ounces; Cochineal, 
two Scruples; White · Wine, a 
Quart. 1nfufe hot ar:d c1ofc< ftop
ped all - Night: and thel) to · the 
firained Liquor add Syrup of 

, Ground·Ivy, fou1' Ounces; Ve
nice-Treacle, half an Ounce. Mix 
for 1JIe. 

Dr. Fuller gives a great Encomium 
of this Infunon in Contulions, hav
ing frequently experienced its Vir$ue 
in dilfolving extravafated Blood, and 
fitting it for Evacuation either by 
Sweat, Stool, or Urine. The Doli:' 
is four Ounces thrice a day. 

Inf uJurn Urticarum. 
An 1nfufion of N etdes-. 

Take Nettle-roots frefh gathered, 
four Ounces j the Herb, two 
Ounces j the Seedf, with thofe of 
Daucus, Anife, C:::ummin, of each 
half an Ounce j Lime-water, two 

• <l.!!arts. Infufe them in a warm 
Oven, clofe flopped up, for twelve 
Hours. Pour off the clear Liquor, 
and in eight and tw~nty Ounces 
of it diffolve Gum Arabic, two 
Ounces; Crude Alum, two Ounces 
and a Dram; Diacodium, four 
Ounces. 

All the Ingredien~ in this ComEo
fition concur to render it of Efficacy 
in a Diabetes, Bloody Urine, or in 
Ulcers fubfifting in the Urinary 
Pafi'ages. Three or four Ounces of 
it to be drank more OP lefs frequenl
Iy, according to the Urgency of the 
Symptoms. 

InfuJum ZedoaritE. 

An Infufion of Zedoary. 

Take Roots of Zedoary, Calamus 
Aromaticus, of each half an 
Ounce; S.:eds of Caraway, Sweet
Fennel, of each two Drams; N ut
meg, Cardanloms; and Saffron, of 
each one Dram; Cloves, Grains 
of Paradife, of each half a 'Dram ; 
Ale-xeterial Milk -Water, a Pint; 
Mint. Water. half a Pint j fhong 
Cinnamon -\~rater, and Compound 
Wormwood-Water, of each four 
Ounces. Lei. thefe ftand in clofe 
and warm Infufion for twelve; 
Hours: then to the ftrained Liquor 
add Compound Spir;it of Lavender, 

and 
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and Spirit of Sal Armoniac, of Take Gum Ammoniac, three Drams. 
each tWQ Drams . Mix for Vfe. Diffolve it in Difi:iIl.d Vinegar. 

, half an Ounce; Rhenifh Wine, 
A little of this Aromatic invigorat. two Ounces; and Hyffop.water. 

ing Infufion, every now and then four Ounces: then ftrain it fot 
drank pretty warm, will be of fin. ure. 
gular Benefit in a Fit of the GOllt ; 
ina(much as it will be a good Guard 
agalnil a Tranllation of any of the 
Arthritic Matter from the Extremities 
of the Body. its proper Seat, to the 
Stoma~h, and correfponding PaTts; 
and, by raifing a laudable Diaphore
fis, ailill in delaching a Portion of it 
thro' the Pores of the Skin. It will 
be ferviceable likewife in a Rheuma· 
tirm after the necetfary Eva¢uatiqn 
by Bleeding, from its Activity in at· 
tenuating any Vifcidities and oagl1-
larion of theillood, or Humours. 

Emu/jio Allxipharmoco. 

Al\ Alexipharmic Emulfion. 

Take fweet Almonus blanched, an 
Ounce; Cucumber-Seeds, and 
White Poppy-Seeds" of each fix 
Drams; Barley-Water, (in which 
have been boiled two Ounces of 
Scorzonera Root) a Pint and a 
half; , Alexeterial Milk-Water. 
an4 Plague"Water, of each four 
Ounces; Syrup of Lemons, three 
Ounces. Make an Emulfion ac
cording to Art. 

This Emu.lfion has its peculiar Vfe 
in inflammatory Fevers. both as it 
conveys an agreeable Senfation to 
the Palate and Stomach, and is a 
very good Diluter and . Purifier of 
the Blood 'and Juices. It will aiM 
in bringing on a Crifis by promoting 
a gentle breathing Sweat, and at the 
fame T.ime will prevent a Heat of 
Urine, either, from Blillers, or any 
other Caufe. To be drank of at 
Difcretion. 

Emu1fio cum Ammoniato, flu Lac 
Ammoniacum. 

The Ammoniac Emulfion, or Milk. 

From the Virtues of the GU\D Am· 
moniac, recounted at large above in 
the Materia Medica, this EmuHion 
will be of admirable Ufe irr Afth· 
matic, Hyfi:eJic, and Hypo~hondriac 
Diforders, and in all thofe that any 
ways affect the Nervous Syftem. A 
Spoonful of it to be taken three or. 
four Times a ·day. 

Emulfio ..Analeptica. 

The Reflorative Emu)fion. 
Take Barley-water, "two, Qsarts; 

J uhebs, Pippins. and Coh's·foot 
Leaves, of each four Ounces. 
Boil to the Conf\lmption of half. 
Strain the Remainder. and make 
an, Emulfion with {weet Almonds 
blanched> half an Ounce; Melon
Seeds, and Piftachio Nuts. of each 
an .Ounce; Candied Eryngo,..an 

.Ounce apd a half; and, when 
prepared, :add to it Damaflt....Rofe· 
Water. two Ounces. 

The emollient, foftening, Nature of 
this E;mulfion renders it a very good 
Prefervative againft any preternatural 
Irritations and, Contractions of the 
Nerves . To be drank at pleruure. 

EmulJio ArabicQ . . 

The Gum ~rabic Emulfion. 

Take Gum Arabic, an Ounce; 
lIruife and boil it in a Qiart of 
Bath-Water, till it I;>e all diffolved. 
With the Solution, and Mallows. 
Seed, whit.e Poppy-Seed, - and 
Sweet-Almonds blanched, of each 
half an Ounce, make an Emul6.on 
according to Art. To which add 
Sugar of Lead, a Scruple; ' Syrup 

, of Marlh-Mallows, three Ounces; 
and mix for Ufe. . This 
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. This is a known admirable Remedy 
in a Catarrh, a Scalding of Urine, 
and a Strangury from Biifters. It 
may be drank on thofe , Occafions 
pretty plentifully. ' 

Emuljio .1jlhmatica. 

An Emuliion for an A llhma. 
Take Millepedes alive, N·. Cxx. 

Bruite them in a Marble Mortar, 
pourin~ on them, by little and 
little, Pennyroyal. Water, fix 
Ounces. In a thong Expreflion 
(If the Liquor dilfolve Gum Am
moniac" three Drams; and thain 
it. 

From the inciding and attenuating 
OEalities of the I ngr dients t,hat 
compofe this Emulfion, very good 
Effects may reafonably be expected 
from it in whatever V ifcidities of the 
Blood unattended with an Inflamma-

I tion; particularly in Infarc!l:ions of 
the tungs, the una oidable Source 
of Wheezing, and laborious Refpi
ration. A Sp60nful of it may be 
taken three or four Times a day in 
a Draught of Pectoral Decoction. , 

Emulfio B,a ami{'a. 

A Balfamit ';nuHion. 

Take Balfam of Tolu, fix Drams. 
Boil it in three Pints of, B.-rley
Water- to a., , ~art , Strain it, 
when cold; and, with fi~ Dramsc 
(weet ~lmonds blanched, fixtee'n 
Drops of Balm of Gilead, and a 
follident ~antity of double rj:
fined Sugar, make an Emulfion 
according to Art. 

O!!inC) very judicioufly orders the 
DecoCtion of the Tolu BaHam to be 
made in a Circulatory Heat, in fo 
much Water only as is requi/i te, 
nnce other wife its beft Parts would 
be loft. , 

In Dillempers of the Breall. in
ward Decays- and Ulccnltions, and 

even in a Confumptive Habit, this is 
a noble Medicine, and may be drank 
at pleafure. 

Emulfio COfllmull;s. 

A Comnion Emulfion. 

Take {weet Almonds blanched, two 
Ounces; the Seeds of Cucumbers, 
Melon, and of white Poppies. of 
each two Drams. Beat them 
together in a Marble Mortar, till' 
they are almoft like Pafte. Then, 
with ,a OEart of. Barley.Water, 
and two Ounces of fine Sugar; 
make an Emulfion. 

, This Emulfio~, as it is of a cooling 
and diuretic Nature, will make a 
very good Common Drink ' in the 
Gravel; or in a Strangury from the 
Application of Blifim. 

Emulji() cum C. C. C. , 
An Emulfion with Burnt Hartfhorn· 

ake of the White, Drink, a OEart; . ' 
fweet Aln:\onds blanched, white 
Poppy·Seeds, of each half 'an 

• Ounce. Make an Emulfion: to 
which, when firained, add two 
Ounces of firong Cinnamon Wa. 
ter, and a fullicient ~antity of 
double refined Sugai. 

. 'This nfed as a Common Drink will 
great ly blunt the Acrimony of the 
Humours; and will therefore be 
ferviceable in a particular Manner in 
a Diarrhrea, after the Exhibitionof a 
D ofe or two of Rhubarb. 

EmulJio Cretaua. 

The Chalk Emulfion. 

Take 'white Chalk in fine Powder, , 
three Ounces. Boil it in three 
Pints of Barley-Water to a Quart. 

, M3ke it, when coid, into an Emul
fion with, the four Greater Cold 
Seeds, of each tW'O bralI)s ; fwee~ 
Almonds, N°. viii. Then add 
Chalk in fine Powder, thrlle 

. Drams; 
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Drams; 'and about an Ounce of' • Oily Medicines, • fays the ' Me-
Pearl-Sugar. Julia MldicilltZ Uni'lJerjtZ, &c. (from 

whence This is taken) being of a 
Whenever Acidities a;e predomi- • lubricating, foftening, and relax

nant in the Stomach and fira Paffa- • ing Nature, are finguJarly ' u'feful 
ges, which are ever attended ' wi~ ' ·on many Emergencies. They are 
fome Degree of Heat, this , Emul- ', particularly ferv~ceable in Gravelly 

' non. being of a very abforbent and • Cafes; and, in regard of Expec
, cooling Nat~re, may pro~~ fingu- ~ toration, one can fcarce 'raile a 
larly beneficIal. Hence, In fome 'laudable one without them. This 
Loofeneffes, after' proper Evacua- 'Mixture feems peculiarly calcula
tions, it would be highly ufeful, and ' , ted (or , fre,eing the Lungs from 
help to lheathe the lharp Particles, I ' that Oppreffion, which is efii:n
that are in thofe Diforders conrinu- • tially confequent to an Inflamma
ally fiimulating tobe Inrefiines. And, 'tion of them. And, inl3eed, there 
in regard of that uneafy Scnfatiop of 'cannot be 'devifed abetter. The 
the Ventricle, called the Heart.hurn,' rt the Spirit of Hartlhorn bears 
it can Ccarce fail of Succefs. To, it ,will , by thinning the Fluids. 
be lhook, when taken, which. it may • greatly facilitate 'hat-Difcharge. 
be a't difcretion. , Two Sp090fuls are to be taken of 

Emuljio Edulcorans. 

A Sweetening Emulfion. 

• Take a ~att 'of Barley :~~ter 
D.iffolve in it Gum-Arabic, th 
Ounces: to which add Crab's
Eyes finely levigated, an Ounce 
and a half, with a fuflici!!Pt ~an-
tity of double refined Sugar. ' 

In all Complaints from a Sharp-
);IeCs of the , Humours, and ccnCe-

it every now and then. It will be 
, proper alfo . in any Cough, and 
• StufPng of the G,l.ands fr~m the 

Catching any fuddalO Cold., 

Emuljio Pteonfata Fulleri. 

. Dr. Fuller's Piony EmulfioD. 

T ake Piony and while Poppy Seeds. 
and blanched Almonds, of each 
half an Ounce; fine LQaf-Sugar. 
an Ounce: Oil of Nutmegs, two 
Dr.ops. Beat them wdl together, 
and with a Qlart of Black·Lherry 
Water make an Emullion: ,to 

. which add Compound !liony-

, queotly in the Heart-burn, Stran
gury, and tat a certairl Stage 0.£ that 
Diforder) in a Gonorrhrea, thIS E
mullion may be' of great Service, as 
it will correct the Blood, , thicken Water, an Ounce. 

, the Juices, a~d blunt whate~e: /leri ." This ' !lands recommended by. its 
f!10nJous Plrtlc~es ~ay be ihmula- Author in E iJe fies, and all Con
tlOg the refpectlve Structure 6f,the vulfive Difor~ert who alfo highly 
Veffels. ' extols its Ufe in Fevers accomp.' nied 

Emu/jio Oleofa. 
An Oily Emulfion. 

Take an Ounce and a half of Olives; , 
an Ounce of the White Syrup ; 
Four Ounces of Spring Water; 
Half a Dram of Spirit of l-IartC. 
horn per fe; and mix for an E· 
mullion. ' 

with a 'Pain in the Head, ' frightful 
Dreams, and Snatching of the Ten
dons . Three or four Ounces of j~ 
to be taken e.very fix Hours. 

Em,u/jio S~ypti(a; 

The Styptic Emulfion. 
Take Comfrey-Root cut [mall. Four 

O onces. 
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OuJjces. Boil it in three Pints of with a Power of promoting the. due 

• Wate to a ~art. Strain out the Circulation of the Fluids without 
Liquar, with which, and with over· heating the Body; and by that 
{weet Almonds blanched, white Means of preventing ·the Retreat of 
Poppy and Henbane Seeds, of each the Morbific Matter froll}. the Cit
half an Ounee, and a fufficient cumference to the Center. . 
Q..uantity of double refined Sugar, 
make' an EDlulfion : in which dif
{olve Sal Prunellre, a Dram,~ and 
Sugar af Lead, a Scruple. 

This H a Medicine endued with 
very coeling, agglutinating, and 
eonfolidating Properties, as is evi
dent from the Nature of its conll:i
tuent Ingredients: And ther~fore 
mull: be of no little Ufe in Blee ing 
at the Nofe, Spitting of RIoo he 
Piles, and an immoderate Flux of 
the Menfes. T hough Venrefec· 
tion ought _ generally to precede 
-the Exhibition of it. Four Ounces 
of it maY'be drank in the fpecified 
Cafes thrice a day. 

Em,ulfio YarioloJa • . 

Ali Emulfion for the Small-pox. 

Take fweet Almonds blanched,Seeds 
. of Melons, Cucumber, white Pop

py, of each two Drams; double 
refined Sugar, half an Ounce. 
~eat aU together in a Marble 
Mortar, and then, by degrees, 
pour on Jelly of Hartfhorn (maee 
withot:1t Juice ofa Lemons) four 
Ounces; Alexeterial Milk-Water, 
twelve Ounces. To the ftrained 
Liq uor add Epidemic Water,ll:rong 
Cinnamon - Water, of each an 
Ounce; Diaphoretic Antimony, 
two Drams. Mix according to 
Art. 

In the Sm'all.pox and Meanes. 
where Nature is fomewhat languid, 
this Emullion, drank of according 
to the Circumfiances and Exigency 
of the Patient, may' prove a very 
feafonable Relief; as it is furnifhed 

Emti/fio Yulneraria. 

A Vulnerary Emulfion. 

Ta~e Balm of Gilead, two Drams ; 
and the Yolk of an Egg. Mix 
them well together, and add Lin
feed Oil cold ~rawn, an Ounce; 
then add, by degrees, Barley-Wa
ter, a Piot and a half; Canary, 
half a Pint. 

Thi5 is a Remedy of very emol
lient, healing, and balfamic Proper
ties. On which account, in Ero
fions and Elulcerations either of the 
Lungs or Urinary Paffa.ges. it is pre-' 
fcribed with. great Propriety. In a 
Gonorrha:a, likewife, after the In
flammation is over, and' in a Gleet, 
it is . a good Medicine. Two or · 
three Ounces of it may be taken 
Morning and Evenin.g. ' 

Succus AlltmperanI. 

• The Cooling Juice: . 
Take what ~antity of Dandelion 

you pleafe. Put it into a glazed 
, Pipkin with a Cover, which' mull: 

be flopped clofe with Pafte fet in 
an Oven after the Bread is drawn, . 
where let it ll:and fix Hours. Then 
pafs the Liquor through a Hair
Sieve, without fqueezing, (or 
Vfe .. 

This fimpl~ Me~icine, fays Dr. 
Fil l/ft·, dilutes the Blood and Hu
mours" corrects the Acrimony of 
their Salts, and in a hot Scurvy and 
Cutaneous Diforders is of main Effi
cacy. A ~ar~er of a Pint of it is 
to be drank thrice a day. 

Succus 
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• Colour, and Deadnefs of Look, 

Succus Cothleorite Yilzofus. • it appears.that the Flux is immode
, rate; then this eafily procured 

A Vinous Juice 'of Scurvy-grafs. ' _ Styptic may lrring good Alfillance; 
Take the ;Juice of a large ~antity 'ana was the great Secret of a cer

of Garden Scurvy-grafs. Put it 't"llin very eminent Phy1ician. And 
-into a Vefiel, and ferment 'it with 'Ri'lJtrius faith, the f.)ccoCbion of 
yeitft like Ale. When it has done 'Yarrow, ufed for CQm~ Drink 
working, bung it tip. and keep it ' • tbree-Days ~ogetber, hllfpily takes 
half a Year in a cool .Cellar. • off tbe Pam of tbe PJles. The' 

I Dofe is three-or four Oun¢es twice 
Scurvy-grafs j's of a very fubtik, 'a day. 

volatile, and detergent- 1I{ature;, and ' . Of all Juices, I account tllat'of 
of couIfe 'defel'vedly in Efteem in 'Apples abfolutely the be.fi, becaufe 
Vjfcidities and preternat~ral . Cohe- I Nature hath wrought it up ~o a 
fions of the Blood and Humours, 'much lligher Degree of Genero
where there is no Heat in the 'fity and Maturity, than -that .. of 
Cafe to contradict its Indication. ' , de tralhy Herbs, whi<!h afford 
Hence in cold, pituitous, Scorbutic 'nothing of that delicate d1llco-acid, 
Habits, and fome Kinds Qi Cutane- 'aromatic, and odoriferous Liquor 
ous Eruptions, it often proves of 'iffuing from fame of o'or nile rts 
confiderable Service. Three or I' OUT I of Apples, u ch as Kmtifo Golden
Ounces of this Juice ,may be drank, 'Pippins, &c. And what Sifhon 
on thefe Occafions, thrice a day. I Pauli hath faid again{l them, I 

Su,ccus ad HtemOl'rhoides. 

A Juice for the Bleeding of the 
Piles. 

Take Juice of Yarrow depurated, a 
Pint; fine Sugar, t'wo Drams. 
Mix for Ufe. 

Dr. Fuller delivers a high Enco
mium on this Juice; and flom thence . 
takes an Occafion to digrefs on the 
Juice -of. Apples, which we lh all , 
aft~r the Example of f<.uincy, literal
ly tranfcribe. 'When the Flux of 
• the HremOl'rholds is feafonable 
• and moderate, this purgeth the 
I Body of feculent grofs Blood, and 
I preferves Irom and cures many ill 
I Diftempers. fuch as the Pleuriry, 
' _ S£urvy, Leprofy, ·Cancer. Melall
~ choly, Hypochondriafm, Madnefs, ' 
I Schirrous Tumours of the Vifce
'ra, &c. But if by Lofs of St rength, 
, Pain in the Back and Thigh>, 
I Failin~ Of Appetite, fqualid Ha. 
I bit of Body, greenilh or dufky 

, take to be (rom a miftaken Preju
'dice. They ate not fit for Medi
, tinal Ufe, till they have been ga-

thered a while, and fweat in a Heap. 
, The beft way is not to drink theic 
, Juice, (as in Cy.der) becaufe that 
, W Il! gripe and purge fome P~ople; 
, but to eat them raw, 0 fcoop out, 
I and eat the ' Pulp for a iOllg <:ourfe 
, of Time every Mo . g. lihus 
, have they gjven mpre Help to 
~ Scorbutic and Splenetic Patients, 
, (efpeoially fuch ·as were {)f a bot 
I and dry ConftitutioD, and apt to be 
I coftive) than any thing elfe the 
, Shops or Fields could fureilh out. 
I I knew one, who ufed to eat thirty 
, every day for his Breakfafi.' Thus 
Dr: Fuller. Nor, indeed, has Dr. 
Baynard fallen a jot lhort of him in 
his Commendation of Apples as a 
Pectoral; being himfelf a noble lVl.o
n ument of their Efficacy ~n that re
gard, having been twice rellored 
from a confirmed Confumprion by 
their Me·ans. , 

Succi 
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Succi ad Scorhutum. 

Juices againfl: the Scurvy. 

Take the Juice ofPlaintain, Brook
lime, Water-creffes, and Dande
lion, of each a ~int; of Sorrel. 
Lemons, and White Wine, of each 
half a Pint. Let all Rand toge
gether till they fettle. Then de
cant the clear, and putto it Com
p'ound Horfe- radifu Water, fi", 
Ounces; SpIrit of Scurvy.grafs, 
an Ounce. Keep for Ufe. 

Thefe J uices are endued with very 
deterging and diuretic ~alities. On 
which fcore they maybe of fingular 
Service in certain Scorbutic H sbits, 
and obftinate V ifcidities of the Blood 
and Humours. About half a Pint of 

I them to be taken every Morning in 
the Spring. time for atleaft: fix Weeks 
togetber. .' 

C HAP. IV. 

Of ELECTU ARI~S. 

As this Form of Prefcription is 
extremely well adapted to the 

Exhibition of f~veral very efficacious 
Medicines, we fuall give under this 
Head what will be fufficient to an
fwer ' moll Intentions of Cure. 

Elt8uarium ~dfiringms. 

An Aftringent Electuary. 

Take two Ounces of Powder of 
Bole with Opium, and two Oun. 
ce~ of toafted Nutmegs; and, 
with a fufficient ~antity of Dia
codium, make an EleCtuary. 

This is recommended in violent 
~oofeneffes. Half a Dram or two 
Scruples of it at a Dofe, along with 
the Chalk Julep, generally abates 

thofe immoderate Evacuations of the 
Lower Belly; ·and, repeated between 
whiles for a Day or two, will give 
Ian effeCtual Check to the Diforder • . 
Bleeding, a Vomit. and gentle Pur
ging with Rhubarb, ought to pre
cede the Vfe of it. fays the Editor 
of the Medulla Medicinte Un;'lJer!.e, 
&c. from whence it is here inferted. 

Ele8uarium ./Ethiopicum. 

The lEthiops EleCt~ary. 

Take Conferve of red Rofes, fix 
Drams j . 1Ethiops Mineral, an 
OUllce; Gum Guaiacum, two 
Drams ; and, with a fu ffi cient 
~antity ' of Syrup of Orange
Peels, make an EleCtuary. 

In all Foulnefs of Blood produc
tive of Cutaneous Eruptions, fuch 
as the Itch, Tl\ttars, &c. this is a 
very efficacious Remedy. It may be 
taken twice ~ day ~o the ~antio/ of 
an ordinary Nutmeg. . 

Elefluarium Alexepr;u1Jl. 

A Cordial EleCtuary. 

Take of the Compound Powder of 
Contrayerva·Root, two Ounces; 
of Virginia Snake-root in Powder, 
an Ounce; and, with a fu fficient 
~antity of Syrup' of Orange
Peels, make an EleCtqary. 

This is al[o' borrowed 'from th~ Me
dulla Medicine, &c. tog~ther ' with 
the following COlllment. 

, Inflammatory ·Fevers often de
, generate into Thofe of the Malig. 
, nant Clafs j where the Pulfe'is ex
, ceedingly depreffed, the Parts con-
• vulfed, and the Circulation juft, 
• feemingly, on its laft Ebb. In 
'/ this deplorab:e Situation, Medi
c cine~ of a warm, invigorating, Na-
• ture, together with Bliftering large-
• .Iy, .will fometimes produce fur
, priZIng EffeCts. On which ac
, count, in Circumftances of this 

, Kind. I 



thap. it bj Eieetuaries. 
• Kind, half a Dram of this Electu-' 
• ary, 'with three or fout Spopnfuls " 
c of the Diaphoretic Julep, every 
;. fOlr or fi~ Hours, may very ra
~ tionauy be adminiftred.' ' , . 

three Ounces; f)f Lucatellus' Bal
fam, two Ounc~ j and, with a 
fufficient ~antity of Syrup of 
Maiden hair, make an ,Electuary • ' 

: Half a m~ of this Electuary is 
tecominendeii to be repeated on the 
Urgency of fuch Coughs, as give 
Sufpicion of Tul5ercles, abd Ulcera
tio.ns in the LunJ?;s ; the Compo,fition 
bemg looked UP0rl as a ~ood mter
hal Vulnerary, ahd very aptly form~ 
ed for c6rrefponding with fuch Puf'
pores. Half an Ounce of BaJfam of 
Sulphur with Oil of -Turpen tine ' may 
occalionally be added to it. Bleed
ing fhould be or4ered before the 
Vfe of it. and a Blifler applied. pe
tween the Shoulaers. 

t .. ;... ' . . . 

. ZleEluflrtlim Aflhinati(um. 

An Electuary for an Afthma; 

take Honey, two Ourices ; " Flo~efs 
of Sulphur, an Ounte; Ginger in 
Powder, half an OUT\ce; Saffron, 

, a Dram; and, with a fufficient 
~antity of Syrup ofCldves, make 
an ~lectuary. 

, This will powerfuily deterge anll 
fcour ilie Bronchia and Pulmonic 
Velfels; and, confequently, prove 
very beneficial in Afthmatic Com-
plaints and Coughs, arHing froni EitEluqfiutR CarJtacufII 
InfarCtions and tough vifcid Matter . . ~ 
ad~ering to t,he . fenli~l~ Texture of - A CordIal J!.lectuary. 
thofe Parts. It may be taken to the T ake of the Con(erve ot the yeHow 
Quantity of a Nutmeg three or four Peel of Seville Oranges, an Ounce: ' 
tuhes a aay, inore or lefs, according candied Citron" peel; green Gin-
to the Urgency of the SymptolD&. ~e.r, Juic'e of Kermes Il:rruned, df 

eaen two Drams; Oil Of Ciilba
mon, fix Drops; and, 'Yith a fuf-, 
ficientOEantity of Syrup of 
Cloves; make ail Electuary . 

Eltfluarium 'AflhmaHcum Allerum. 

Another Afthmatic Electuary. 

. Take Conferve of Ro(emary-"Flotf
erlli an Ounce; ExtraCt of Li
quoriCe, half an Ounce; Sj>erma 
Cetr ami Balm of Gilead; of each 
a Dram, tubbed wi til a little Yolk 
pf Bgg j " Saffr~n in fine Powder, 
half a Dram j and, with a fuBiti . 
~nt <l!!antity of Syrup of red Pop
pies, make an EleCtuary. 

This Is calculated fOr anfweiing the 
P.urpofes of the fotmer; and, iti
deed, js a mudi more elegant Medi
cine, however fhort it may fall of 
that in point of Efficacy. To be 
taken as the preceding. 

E!eEluarium Bai;amlcufli; 

A Balfamic Electuary. 

:rake of the Conferv:c. of red Refes, 

Where .Indigefiion p.revails from 
a cold; languid. reIaxeli State of thli 
Stomach, ever atten~d with very 
ynea[y Hatulent Diftenfions of that 
Organ, this warm aro~atic EleCtuary 
will afford great Relief, as it )\IiU 
caufe .im a~teeabJe. ~enration, a~d 
help to expel the ource of the Dlf
ordet. It may be taken at any time 
to die ~antity of a Nutmeg, as Oc;. 
bnons may require. w 'th a Glafs of 
Madeira,after ie • . 

\ 

EleElllarium_ earJophyllatum. 

Electuary bf Clove-gi,lli-flowers. 
Take Conferve of Clove-gi11i-flow

ers; two Ounces I Powder of Cin~ 
hamon, Cloves, arid Mate, of eacl;l 
twC? Scruple'S; and j . with a fuffi-

y y .. ienc 
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eient ~antity of Syrup of Orange- fame time very folid ;Pa~ts, it is.pow
Peels, make an EleCtuary. ert"ul enough to penetrate tHe :mi· 

This is a very warm and cordial 
Medicine. For' which ReafoD, it 
will fupply frefh Vigour to 'the 'Spi

, Tits, help to rellore a due Elafticity to 
• ' the Nerves, and of courfe be fingu

larl): ferviceable ih decayed languid 
Confututions. It may be taken- to 
the ~antity of a Nutmeg diricl; 
a-day, with a Giafs of Wine after it. 

EleOudrium contra Catarrhum • . 

An Eleauary againft Catarrhs_ 

Take Conferve of red Rofes, two 
, Ounces; Pulp of Malaga 'Railim, 
an Ounce; Powder of fine Mar
t ich , two Drams; N utIl1eg, half 
a Dtam j ' and, with a fufficient 
Quantity of Diacodium, make an 
EleCtuary. 

This is very well contrived for 
-'guarding againft the thin Rheums, 
that , are continually irritating the 
Glandular Texture of the Larynx in 
all Cat;mhous Difordus.. The Dofe 
IS the 'O!:tantity of a Nutmeg every 
Morning, and the like at Bed-time. 

Eltlluarium Cepbalicum. 

A Cephalic Eleauary. 

'Dutell P;iffages, and by !that Means 
t6 dear th'e 'Nerves of 1l11 .Dbft'rilCfi
ons, from whence t1fofe rD~ri:le"rs 
arife. It may be taken twice ,or thrice 
a-day to 'the ~antity of a Chefnut. 

Elellutflrium Cbalyheaium. 

A Chalybeate EleCtuary. 

T~ke Conferve ofRofeniary-fl'owers, 
, Roman Wormwood, and Scurvy

grars, oreach Bx Drams '; Spkcies 
D iambroe and W.mter's-Ba'rk in 
Powde1", of each a Dram; Salt of 
Amber, a Scruple; Steel prepared 
with Sulphur, three Dramsi, and, 
with a fufficient ~antity of Syrup 
of Orange-Peels, make an Elec
tuary. , 

This is defervedly in great 'Efteein 
, in a poor languid S.tat_~ of the B~ood 
and Juices, and all obfiru"ed )-fa
bits; and is peculiarly ):iene/ic~al in 
Hyfteric and Hypochondriacal Affec
tions: As it will -invigorate the' 
Nerves, warm the Vital Fluids, and 
promote their Circulation through 
all the refpeaive Canals; efpeeud)y 
if the ,Dfe of it be atcomp,anied with 
-any Degree of Exercife. n may be 
taken Morning and Afternoon to the 
~antity of a N utnleg, with a 
Draught of any ~itable L:'iJ.uid 
after it. 

'Take ConCerve of Rofemary-flow
'crs, fix Drams; Male Piony-Root 
'finely 'pOwdered, half an Ounce; 
Native Cinnabar, three Drams; EJetluariu1Jl ; Cinnamomo. 
Candied N utm-eg. an Ounce j" and, ' , 
with a fufiicient ~antit}' of Ihe .A Cmnamon Eleauary. 

~o,?pounu Sy~up of Piony, make , Take ConCerve of red Rofe~. fi,x 
an EleCtuary. , Drams; the finel! Cinnamon m 
This is an excellent Remedy in ;m 

habitual Pain in the Head ; and a 
good P~efervalive againft ApopleClic, 
Epileptic. Paralytic. and all Convul
five ,Dirorders, Thefe Virtues it pof, 
feifes principally ftom the Efficacy 
of 'the Native 'Cinnabar; which 
~nIilliflg of very [ubt·ile and, at the 

Powder, an Ounce ; Balaufiines, 
Cochineal. of each 'half a 'Dram; 
Flowers of B,er.j,!min, ten Grains-; 
and. with a fufficient ~antity of 
SYr~p of Orange-Peels, make an. 
Eleauary. 

_ This is in a ,particuJar"iIJIailDer d~
foted to thl Ufe of Pregnant Wo-

meo, 



Cha~. IV': Of ,Elactuar1 s. 
11I'el'l, as 'it ~o'nfilh of tngrhlients that 
\.JIll very ~rateflllly and at rhe fame 
time very powerfully concur in their 
joint Affillance, in order to 'Prevent 
an Abortion, The Dore of it is the 
~ant ty M a Nutmeg to be taken 
add rep atea according 1'0 t'he De. 

' mand and Exi£ency 'of the sY'mp-' 
toms. . 

Elilluarium Dialthte~. 

Eletluary of MarIhmalIows. 

T~ke Pulp Qf the Root of Mar/h
mallows, boired ill Barley-water, 
and 'drove through a Sieve, two 
Ounces J Railin~, an Ounce 'and a 
halt; Species Diitragacanthi, fri
gidre, half an Ounce; and, with a 

,I fufficient ~antity of the Syrup of 
Marlhmallows, make an Electuary. 

This is of a very eJdbllient ana lu
bricating Natqre ; and confequently 
of Service in all Complaints d~rived 
from a Predominancy or acrimonious 
Particles in the Blood. The Muti· 
laginous Subftance, which both the 
Pla.,t and Root of MarililnaUows 
fupply, Tenders it of great nfe in 
Dyfenteries attended wirh an Erofien 
of the Veffels, and in qbflructions 
of the Kidneys and Urinary Paffages 
from -a Lodgment of Sandy Con
cretions. In Stranguries, alfo, ;lnd 
a Heat of Urine, this Electuary, 
from its fofteningand cooling' Propc~
ties, will be experienced to .conttI
bute not a little to the Removal of 
thofe troublefome Senfations. In 
Catarrhs, likewjfe, and Dcfiuxions 
of Iharp Rheum from the Glands of 
the Throat, it will prove of conlio' 
derable Benefit. And even in a Go
norrhrea, by defending the difeafed 
Parts from the Sharpn fs of thOle 
Salts which would otherwife corrode 
and ulcerate them, it would be found 
worthy of no inconlidel'able Re~ard, 
Xt may be taken three or four times 
a-,day to the OEantity of a Chefnut, 
along with fome fuitable Emulfion~ 

EklfttlzriufA Diaphoreticllm. 

A D iaphoretic Electuary; 

Take Of the Comp6und Powder bf 
Contr yhva,Roor, two Ounces; 
'of depurated Nitre, an Ounce; ' 
and, with a fufficient ~antity 'of 
Syrup of Orange-Peels, !Uake an 
EleCtuary. . 

Wherever Swe.atin'g is indicated, 
half a Dram of this Compofition 
every lix Hourr, In forne lulc" of 

• the fame I.ntention, is ' very likely to 
bring Relief, ' by keeping the Body 
in a erue conflant Moifture, without 
any Dangel: of , over - heating it. 
Therefore, in all Ob~rutlions of the 
Cutaneous Pores, and V ifcidities 'Of 
the Blood whatever; it may judi
cioully ef\ough, ,after proper Bleod~ 
ing, be prefcribed. , 

Eltllttarium DiurIN(litJI: ' 

A Diuretic Eletluary. 

Take Con(erve 01 Scurvy-gra(s, ali 
Ounce; ' Powaer of MiJrepedes. 
two Drams' ; Salt of Amber and 
Saffron, of each a Scruple; and. 
with a fufficient Quantity of Sy
rup of Marlhmallows, make alJ 
Electuary. . 

This is detergent and attenuating ; 
and if the Ufe of ~t be perfifled in. 
for fome time, will efficacioWly break 
and divide the grofs and vifcid J cices. 
that, by obllrutling che Veffels, are 
wont to bring on )l Jaundice, the 
Spleen. Gravel, and feveral other 
mortifying Chronical Diforders. To 
be taken Mornillg and Afternoon (0 

the ~antity of a Nutmeg, al0,ni 
with fome proper Die't-Drink. 

E/(lluari~m Diurtl;cum A'ftrum~ 
• 

Anllther Diuretic Eletluary. 

Take Conferve of SCl1rty-grafs, an 
Ounce; Pulp of a roalted Squill. 

Y y z -- force. 
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forced through a Sieve, an Ounce; 
Powder of Marf}mallow Roots; 
two Drams; Powder of Cinna-' 
mon, a Dram; Sal-Prunellre and 
Saffron, of each half a Dram; 

~antity of TinClure of Cafror, a 
Scruple; and" with a Competency 
of the Syrup of Five Roots, maker ' 
an Ele~uary. 

and, with a fufficient ~antity of ' The former Coinpolition is calcu
the Syrup of Five Roots, make an lated for thofe of a thin, pale, Ha
Electuary. bit of Conftitution j this for Fe

This will be proper under the fame 
Indications as the Former, and may 
be taken in the like Manner • . 

E/(ll~a,.;um Em;,unagogum. 

An Electuary to promote the Menfes. 

Take Conferve or'Roman Worm
wood, an Ounce and a half ; 
Salt of Steel, a Draip j Saffron, 
two Scruples; Powder of Car
damoms , a Scruple; and, with a 
fu fficient ~antity of Syrup of 
Mugwort, make an Eleetuary. 

In a 0 rj!en Sicknefs from a Stop
page oft the Menftrual Difchargei, 
a Diftemper common enough among 

. the Fair Sex, this EJectuary will be 
a ttended with admirable Succefs. 
For, if taken twice a-day to the 
Q1!antity of a Nutmeg for a Dofe, 
with proper Exercife along with it, 
it will i ncre~fe by degrees the Cir
culation of the ' Blood~ help to re
fiore the Veffels to their ufual Elafii .. 
city, and, by its invigorating ~a
li ties, remove whatever Obfiructions 
may be fonned in the Uterine Ca-
Dab. . 

Eltllllarium E11I1Ifmagogum (um 
Bel/eboro. 

An Emmenagogue Electuary whh 
Hellebore. 

Take Confave of Roman Worm
wood, two Ounces; black Helle
bore in Powder, three Drams; 

• • Solt of Tartar, two Drams; Afa 
Fa:cida difiolved in a fufiicient 

males of a more fanguine Difpolition, 
who chance to- be oppreifed from a ' 
Deficiency of the Menftrual Purga
tions: As it will powerfully perform 
its Office without communicating 
that additional Heat to the Blood, 
which is almoft infeparable from the 
Natureand Properties ofChalybeates, 
under whatever Form they are ad
minifued. The Dofe is the ~an
tity of a Nutmeg to be taken every 
Morning and Afternoon for fome 
time. 

Eleduarium ae Guaiaco. 

Electuary of Guaiacum. 

Take Eryngo - Root candied, two 
Ounces; with a fufficient ~.ap.
,tity of Balfamic Syrup, pulp it 
throngh a Sieve I and add Ex
tract of Guaiacum, an Ounce; 
Cerilfs of Antimony, two Drams ; 
and with Syrup of Orange-Peels 
make an Electuary. 

In cold Rheumatic Complaints, 
and a Stagnation of the Juices from 
a foul vitiateq Blood, this Electuary 
will be of Service; as it is calculated 
for the promoting natural Perfpira
tion, and forwarding the Morbific 
Matter throogh the Cutaneous Pores • . 
In Eruptions lik!!o/ife on the Skin it 
will be beneficial, the Cerufs of An- ' 
t imony being very well adapted 10 . 

fuch a Purpofe. It is to be taken 
twice a-day to the ~antiry @f an 
ordinary NUlmeg, accompanied wi\h 
a- Draught of fome fuital}Ie Diet
drink. 

E ltEftta-
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lile911arium cDntra Hccmoptoen. 

,An EleCtuary agalnft Spitting of 
• Blood. , 

Take Conferve of T(,d Rofes, an 
O unce; the Seeds of white Poppy 
and Henbane powdered, of each 
half an Ounce; and, with a fuffi 
dent Q!!antity of Syrup of wild 
Poppie~, ml\ke an I::leCtuary. 

From the ,cooling, agglutinating, 
and fub-aftrIDgent Nature of this 
EleCtuary, it promifes very well to 
anfwer the Purpo!e expre1Ted by its 
T jt1e. In Hectics 'likewife, by re
ftraining the too great Motion of the 
Blood, it will be of Service. It may 
be taken of fr~quently .. according to 
~4e Urgency of SYlDptoms. 

£Ie!luarium Htemorrhoidale. 

An EleCtuary for the Piles. 

Blood.frone finely- leYigated, t~o 
Drams ; Dragons-blood, a Dram ; 
Sugar of Lead and Balfam of 
Peru, of each half a Dra~' Oil 
of Cinnamon, fix Drops ' 'and . h ' , WIt a fuffic ient · Q:antity of 
D iacodium, make an EleCtuary. 

Th!s Medicine, fr~m ' i~s cooling, 
ftnlltlC, and balfamlc Virtues, will 
be of good Service in any Rupt.ure 
of the fmaller Ve1Tels, and in a 
D!fcharge ?f Blood in D yfenteric 
Dlforders, If taken to the Q:antity 
of a N utmeg two or three Times a 
gay, or oftener, accordincr to the 
Exigency of the Complain~ 

Ele!luarium -HJdrophllm. 

An EleCtuary in a Dropfr.· 

T ake Gamboge in Powder, an Ounce 
and a half; Cream of Tartar In 

Powder, an Ounce ; Powdered 
Ginger, hal f an Ounce ; and, with 
a fufficient ~antity of Syrup of 
Orange-peels, make an Electuary_ 

Take Leniti~e" EleCtuary, t~o 
Ounces; Flowers of Sulphur, half 
an Ounce; pepurated Nitre, two 
p rams; and, with a fufficient 
~antity of Syrup of Violets, ~ake IPl EleCtuary. . Gamboge aCts JI16A: powerfully on 

the Hum()urs, and is tn refore pre-
This Compofition is cooling, open- fcribed in Dropfies, and all \Vatrry 

lng, and deterfive; and therefore very C<.>rpul~ncy tending to that unwieldy 
well appropriated to the Ufe its Title Dlftemper. But, as it worb vlOlent
expreff'es. The 'Dofe of it is a Dram Iy both by Vomit and Stool at the 
twice a day. All Sulphureous Medf- fame Time it is drain ing the Body 
cines are confe1Tedly great Sweetners of thofc Redundan,cies, the utmofl: 
of the Blood, by {beathing the acri- Caution is nece1Tary in the Exhibition 
mon!ous Particles, whiSh caufe it to ' of it. lts Roughnefs is intolerable ; 
run IDto preternatural Cohefions, and. and, though ca.rreCted with all 
to become gru~ous; and have been imaginable Care and Art, it is /it 
particularly confecrated to the Piles . oll~y , for Perf ODS of, a thong Confii
in all Ages. For this Receipt and tutlOn. What Phyfical ManageiJlent 
Comment we are . indebted to. tiJ.e Ciln effeCt in this regard, is here 
Medulla Medicinte Uni<1Jer/te,. &0. done, by Mean~ of tpe Cream of 

Tartar and Ginger I there being 
EleBuarium ad Ha1morrh.agial. 

. fin. ~I<:Ct~ry for Iia;morrhages. 
Take CQnferve of red RoCes, an ' 
. o.un~e; rulp of frelh Comfrey

ltQQt, llalf, 'In Oqnce; Pow4er of 

: nothing in the whole Province of 
Me~iicin.e fo. eJli.ca~io u s in g uarding -
agalDft Its n~ulatmg Faculties, and 
t}le T\lmqlts It might raife, eithf:cin 
the Stam~ch or lntefti n-es, as thefe 
two prugs. The Dofe, in the Form 

y Y 3 here 
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h ere given, is haH a D ram, to be 
~ken in the Mprning. 

E lt-Etuarium HyJlerictJm •. 

An Ii}fteric :EleCtuary. 

:ralte Conferve crf ~ue, an O unce; 
EleCtuary of Bay-berries, half an 
O unce;. · Gum· Ammoniac, two 
D rams, diffolved in a {uff. cient 
Q uantIty of 1 inCtme of tailor ; 
Powder of My rrh, a Dram. ; 
Saffron, half a Dram; and; with 
Syrup of Mugwort, make an 
E leCtuary. 

. This is a very de.obflruent and 
detergent Compolltion, 'capable of 
penetratiI)g in to the minuteft P"afl'ages, 
and of making its Way through 
them: . H ence it is of excellent Ser· 

• . vi~e in Diforders. of the W pm.b, the 
Source frequently of fh ong Fits a,nd 
CpnvulflOns. It is to be given to 
the ~antity of a Nutmeg twice a 
day, or oftener, if the Symptoms 
require it . 

Sa!fron powd,ered, a Dra~; Species 
. D Jambrre, two Scruples ; Oil of 
J Wliper, ten E>ro~s ,; and, with 'a 
luflicient ~antity of Syrup of 
Or nge-Peeh;, make an EleCluary. 

I This is very\de.obftruent, deteI'fi ve 
anp diu retic, and th c;~efore would b~ 

, J?roperly prefcribed in the Gravel, 
Sl)Jeen, B-ypof.hond ri~cal AffeCtion s, 
and part icularly i'n the Jaundice; 
'I:urmeric~. one of its principallngre
dient" bem~ efteemed a Specific in 
that Diforder. T o b~ taken to the 
Q uantity of a Chefnut Morning and 
A~lernoon f~r fome .. Time, along 
wah fome fUltable DIet-Dunk. . 

~lefluarium I flericlIJlt, A/terum. 

Another EleCtuary for the J'lundice. 

Tak~ Cailile Soap, thr~e Ou ces ; 
Rhubarb 'in Powder~' half an 
O unce; Specic;s of fI,iera Picra. 
half an. Ounce ; and, with a fuffi. ' 
c ient Quantity of s.yrup of Orange
Peels, make an Ele~~ary. 

T his is borrowed from. The Me. 
dulla M edicinee UIJiv erj:e, &c. Where 
the ingenuous Editor, in his Com-

Take Jalap in Powder, two O unces ; , roent on it, delivers himfelf thus; 
Powdered G inger, three Drams ; ' Soap ' has long: fays he, been held 
and, with a fll ili cient ~antily of ' ' in great Efteem for, its warm, at: 

Eltfluarium J alapii. 

A alap EleCtuary . 

Syrup of OraD&e.pvels, make an 'ren uati ng, and deterging ~alities. 
EleCtuary. Thofe Kinds of it, which are' 

, chiefly appropriated to Medicinal 
The Jalap Root is one' of the beft ' Purl?ofes, and given inw ardly, 

P urges we ha ~'e , I t works eflic;(.. • come from Ytnite and CaJlile. 
cioully, and at the fame 1 ime mildly • frqw its Propet ty of rarifying the 
(nough. . 'Tis an admirable ~edi- 'molt obftinate Vifcidilies, it is pre. 
cine in D ropficai and over-loaded 'fcribed in all Obftr!lCtiODs of the 
Habits. 'It may be taken early in ' Vifcera, and InfarCtion! of the 
die Morning, from halt a Dram to ' Veffels, and is ranked amongft the I 

two Scruples in a D ofe. . firft T ribe of D iuretics. But it is 

EltElullrium IflericlIm. 

An El.efluary in the Jaulldic;e. , 
Take . Venice Treacle, two Drams; 
. green Ginger, fix Drams; Tur~ 

~efic in fow4er, two Dra.ms j 

, principally celebrated for its Vir. , 
, tues in . fcouring the Liver in a 
, Jau ndice, and promoting the Se-
, cretion of the Bile: for want of 
, which Expedient; this Fluid re-
, mains unftrained, in the Mafs of 
, Blood, and tinges the Skin. in. the 

, Mau,: 
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, Mallner, as is obviqus to the Eye~ 
, of every One. To render the 
, ~bove EleCtuary ftill more de-~
, '!ffiuent, half an Ounj:e of Filipgs of 
, Steel may pccafionally pe added to 
• it.. Thl; Dofe is frolll half a Dram 
~ to a Dram, twice a day.' 

Elelluarium lncraffans. 

An lncrafi'ating EI~Ctuary. 

Tal<e frefh. Comfrey-Root, . two 
Ounces; the Root of Marfh-mal
lows, and of white Lillies, of each 
an Ounce; beat them into a Pulp, 
which force through a ' Sieve: 
then add fine Sugar, two Ounces; 
Sp~cies Diatr,agacanthi frigid re, 
half an Ounce; ana, with a fuiR
cie~ Quantity of Syrup of ~arlh
mall~ws, make an E;le~uaTY. 

, . This' taken two or three Times a 
day to the Q..uantity o£ a Chef nut, 
along with a Milk-Diet, will put a 

• .\ great Reftraint on the Motion of the 
Blood; and, by its cooling, balfamic, 
Q!a:lity, be. of Service not o.nly in a 
HeCtic Habit, but alfo in BremoI
rhages. In a Heat..of Urine likewife 
from a Gonorrhza, and the Whites 
il) Women, it may be given to Ad· 
vantage. , 

Eleouarium Lithont~ipticum. 
An Ele&1ary againft the Stone. 

Take Venice Tur'Pentine~ an Oqnce. 
Mix it yery well with the Yolk of 

. Egg, and then add the Seeds of 
Burdock; and Gromwel powdered, 
of each ~f an Ounce; Winter- ' 
cherries, two Drams; and, with 
a fufficient Q!antity of the Syrup 
of Madh-mallows., make an 
EleCtuary. 

This is', appropriat~d to the Forcing 
away any fabulous Matter, that 

. ' mar have made a Lodgment.in the 
Urinary Pa1l'ages. To be taken to 
we Q..uantity pf a ~ u~lEeg two or ' 

:4!' _' 

tbree Tjmes a day, ' with a Glafs of 
White-wine. 

Great Care and Circumf~eaion are 
necefi'~ in the Exhibition of thls 
Medicine. FO,r, as Turpentine is ,of 
a warm Nature, it mult by no means 
be adminiftred, ",here the leaft De
gree of Inflammarion is attendant on 
the obftruClecl Part. In that Cafe, 
Manna, Oils, and Emollient Olyfters 
are to be injoined, i~ order to relax 
"the Vefi'els, and Co procure a lefs 
1?ainful Exit for the offending Matter. 

EleEluarium Nephriticum • . 

Ar Nephritic ElcCtllary~ 
Take Lenitive EleCtuary, four 

Ounces; V cnice Turpentine~ an 
Ounce; Cream of Tartar, two 
Drams. Mix them into an 
:EleCtuary. 

The Lenitive EleCtuary in ~i$ 
. Compoution and the Cream of Tar
tar perform a very good Part; as, by 
their ACtion on the Inteftin,a1 Canal 

' with which the Urinary DuCts have 
fo c10fe a Connc;xion, they mainJy 
promote the intende fficacy of the 
Turpentine. It is a apted te;> Gra
velly Complaints; and is fOJfletimes 
prefcribed in a Simple Gonorr4;ea. 
To be taken to the ~antity of ~ . 
~arge Nutmeg every Morning, with 
a Porringer of Water-gruel after it. 

Eltlluarium Paralytj(um. 

An EleCtuary againftl the Palry: 
Take Conferve of , Ro(cmary 

Flowers, an Ounce; Mullard-feecl 
beat with Water and' - pulped 
through a Sieve-> an Ounce; Spi ri t 
of Lavender, two Drams. M ix 
into an EleCtuary. 

This is very pungent and -detcrlive; 
and there,fore of Ufe jn al} Cafes 
whert: the Nerves want a Stimulus 
to nelp them perform their dell eed 

¥ y ... Offic~ •. 
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Offices. Hence in Paralytic Difor
ders, 'and in Decays attending old 
~ge, it is ~~c~ rec9mmended. 
From its diuretic Qu~lity it is alfo 
ierviceabte in Afthmatic and Dropfi
cal Habits. To l>e taken ~wice a 
Day to the Q.!!lIntity of ~ cbe(Qllt; 
along 'with 'fome fuitaple Julep, or ' 
~' Glllfs of ftt'ong White· wine. ' ' 

• • i '. , , 

Ele{i1rJ~rium Pelloral.e~ 
, .... i • 

A p~a9ral Eleauary. 

Take Conferve of red Rofes, . an 
• Ounce; Sugllr,Cl\ndy tinely. pow~ 

dered, and Species Diatragacan
thi fi"igAda:, of each half lm Ounce; 
Spirit of Sulp.pur per Campanr;m, 
fifteen Dr.ops i and, witq -Ii fuffi· 
dent Q!antity of SYrup of ~<\id- , 
en-hair, wake a~ EleCtuary. ., 

This is of a (oftening, coo,liQg', 
and (omewIiilt balfamic Nature. ' 'on 
which account; it wiII be' of Service' 
In Difeares 'of ~hl: BreaU; and help 
to allay the Irritations ' occafioned by a 'Defluxion' of acrimonious Juices 
on the ' Gland . of the ' Throat; or: 
in other Wor " will be beneficial iri 
Catarrhs. ' In' a Heat 'of Urine like
wife, and in \I. Gonorrha:a, after tlie 
V irulence ' is "!lver, it ,vill be gi veri 
with Advantage. It mayoe taken 
tbrice a ' day to the ~antity of' a 
large N utineg, along with an Emul~ 
fion adapt~d to the Correfponding 
wi~~ the f~m~ Jnt~nti~n . ." . . " 

Elelluarium P~ru'1,I/an.fI,m.. 

4n El~Clu~ry ~f th~, B~rk. 

::rake the Peruvian Bark in -line 
Powder, an Ounce; ' and, with a
fufficient Quantity of tIle Syrup of 
9t~g~-f~~1~, ma~? an ~leCtuary.~ 

Not only in Intermittent Feven, 
but in all periodical Diforders what
~ver, t~e BARK is a xpofi: noble SpC!
~j'fic~ being. in thofe Cafes attended \0. ..... _. . . 

with almoll: an infallible Succe1s. If 
the Stomach can bear it in Su bftance~ 
~his is a good Method of exhibiting 
it. In fome Circumllances' Virgi~ia: ' 
Snake-root is added to this Com; 
pofition, in order to' attenuate t'he 
Humours to a greater Degree, inc{ 
afiift i:he Efficacy of this celebrate4 
Drug, .It mull be taken 'to the ~an~ 
tity of Ii large Chefnut every two 
or three Hpurs ill the lntervals of 
the Fits. But Evacuations ~ugh~ 
,hyays t? pr~c~de ;h~ We pf ~t . . 

$lepuariu1/1 qd f17tbifUJ, . 
An EleCluary (Of a Confumptio'1' 

T ake Confer~e of Rofes, an Ounc~ 
- and a half; Candied Eryngo~ 

Roots~ an Ounce; fweet Almonds 
blanched, lialf' an Ounce; Maf~ 
lich po\yder\ld, a Qraqt ; Spipt ~f 
Sulphur. P(T 9ampanam, {iftee~ . 
Dr,ops ~ anq. with a fuflicien~ 
R!!antjtr. of &yrup of l'y1,!iden~~ir. 
wake ~n ~lC;~ujIfY , •• 

In a HeClipl ne~ay of COllfiitu-
tio~, whe~e a Confumption ' is' in it;" 
firfi: Stage, a Medicine of this +'l" at\lre; 
by rellraining tlie increafed Velocity 
of the Blood; and furnilhing it with 
acquifititious balfamic P~rticIes, may; 
along with a ' Milk~Die't, be of Ser
vice. But ill 3: more,aqv\lnceq State 
of that Di~empeJ;, and particularly. . 
where it' is con~rined,Experience 
fully evinces; that' ,'ery little Con
Jidence ought to pe pla~ed even 'in 
~he mqll: pot£nt RemedIes ; and ~l~ 
that 'Art can effect in thefe Circum
frances'is i'n fome degree to eafe Na
ture, and difpofe the Body to im 
'EciB,,,,wI.,. ." ., . " 

EJel1uarium 1'0tll·;i. 

foteruy's Ele~uari,:. 

Take the Anti-heCtic or' Poterius • . 
" half an Ounce r Haly's Powder 

{relli prepared, an Ounce and a 
• half i .. \. , 
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half; and, with a fufficieM Quan- 'Opiate <l\!ality, by ren~eril!g tJte 
tjty of yrup of Maiaen-hiir,make 'Vefrels infenfible of tbe Pungency 
an Eleau,ary. . I of the Morbific Particles. Tbe 

I pofe of ~hi s ~Icauary is tWQ Scra-
This. with very little Alteration 'pIes, to be taken. in [orne of tbe 

py fubftitutiog only Syrup of Marth- 'Chalk Julep; and to be repeateFi. 
mallows in the Rpom of tha of Ju- " ip, ProPQftion to the Urgency, pr 
jells which is fcarce ever made, is' , Cpntinuance, oqhe :Pifor~eJ.' 
: borrowed frQm Dr. Fulier ; Who 
t.ells us, ' that it 4ellroys aJ~ manner 
I of for!,ign corrup~~ve 4<;r!mony. 
, and Sbaqmefs of the Bloq~ and 
~ Humours ; and t~at it comql~ni
~ cates a balfamic, foft, and olequs 
f Difpofitio~; and il~nds in the lirll: 
, Rank of Medicines in regard of a 
~ HeClic Fevj:r.' The Dpfe,is. fhe 
Qpantity of an ordinary N uflI!eg twq 
Qr three ti~es a qay, along with a: 
Draught of Aifes Mi.I!c. 

fleOuariu11J ad Proflu'l!iutp A/'l!i l ji'l!, 
fJiarrhtea1ll. 

An El~~parr for a Diarrjia!a, or 
Loofenefs. 

Take Diafcordium. three Ounces; 
Rhubarb in Powder. an Ounce; 
and, with a fufficient ~antity of 
Syrup of white Poppies, make fin 
Eleauary. 

For tllis Formula we are. indebte\l 
to ~e Medulla Medicind!, &c. to 
Which is there fubjoined the folIo'Y
in~ Comment. 'As there is ever, 
; In ~1I ' L?ofeneifes, a jharp, -or 
, {limy, Matter lticking to and irri
~ taFing the Coates of the Inteftines, 
• and ,determining them to thofe' ex· 
• ceffive and preternatural · Evacua-
• tions.. the Rhubarb in this Conipo. 
I fition is fe'rviceabJe in a double 
, Capacity; both as it ' carries off 
" this hollile Matter from the Bowels, 
~ and at the fame time braces die 
I relaxed Fibres~ and reftores them 
~ to their former' healtky State. The 

• I Diafcordium has Its Share in ac
- . ~ complithin~ a Cure, partly from, 

1 ~ Afirmgency; partly from its 
... - f { _ . . • •• 

... 

EJelluarium Refrigerans. 

A ' COQling Ele¢tuary, 
Take Pulp of Tamarinds. a!ld Mar

malade of ~illces. ~f each an 
{)unce ; Species Diatragacanthi 
frigida!. half an Ounce; Sjll ?ra
nella!, th~ee Drams; and, with a 
fullicient Quantity of Syrup ' ot 
Oran~es, ~ake an E1e4!1arr, 

This COqlpp1itiQn ' willl>e of Set
vice in hot parchi!lg Fevers, aI\d ~n 
a' Heat of Urine from whatever Caofe 
it may arife; the' Difchargeof which • 

. from ' its diure,tic Tendency, it will 
promote . . To ~e t~n . of ' at dif
cretion. 

$lIOu(lriqm Reji rails. 

A Refto~ve Electuary. , , 
Take Conferve of Roman W orm-
, wood, an Ounce and a half; Can
~ied Ginger. half ~n ' Ounce ~ 
steel prepared with Sulpqur, two 
Drams; Oil ' of Cinnamon, two 
Drops; and, with Ii ' fufficieDt 
~antity of Syrup of Orange
Peels, make an Electuary. 

This, being ' of a warm and lOVI

gOTat~ng Nature, will be properly ad
miniftred in a Poornefs of Blood, and 
a Decay of Conftitution. The pfe 
of it for fome time will ftrengihen 
the Solids. promote the Circulation 
of the Pluids, and lJ)end the Com
plexion of the whole Habit. To be 
taken to the Quantity of a Nutmeg 
Morning and Afternoon, with a 
Draught of fome proper Minera~ 
Water. - , 
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I . • ' we block up the hofiile ~atter, an.d 

Elel1!141'1um ReJllIlurans AJ/erum. QY thi,s means furl1iili it, with ~n Op-
Another Reftorative Eletl:uary. portuniry of producing I incu~abJ" 

Take COljrerve of red Rofes, an Effetl:s. -
• Ounce an.4;a half; Juice or,'Kerme;, Elelluarium R heumaiimm. 

half an Oll/lce j Balm. of Gilead, a An EIe&~ary in a'Rheumatifm. 
Scrl!ple; ~nd, with a fufficient 
~antity of i;yrup of Balfam, 
J;Jlake an J;:leB:uarr.. ' 

This is healing, very; petl:oral', and 
nuU'itive, and the.refore intirely a
daJ?ted to I;:IeClic an~ Confumptive 
Cafes. To be taken frequently to 

, t~e ~antjty of a Nutmeg, and to 
be con,tinued for fome confiderable 
~if!1e. 

Elelluarillm RejJringens. 

A Binding Electuary. 

Take Conferve of Orange-Peels, two 
Ounces ; Cinnabar of Antimony 
leviga,ted, an Ounce and a half; 
GUlli - Guaiacum in 'Powder, an 
Ounce; Winter's-bark powdered, 
three Drams ; and, with a fu fl'i -' 
cient O!!antity of Syrup of Orange
Peels, make an EJ~B:uary. 

As the Cinnabllr and Gum are 
powerfully attenuating, and plenti
fully promote natural Perfpiration, 
this Eletl:uary bids fair to giv~ great 
Relief in Rheumatic Complaints, 

Take Conferve of red Rofes, two arifing fro~ an ObftrutHon of the 
Qunces; Diafcotdium, half an Pores, and a Sizinefs of the Blood . 
Ounce; Armenian Bole in fine But where any Degree of InHa~ma. 
Powder two Dtams; Dragon's- tion is fubfifiing, it would b~ ~lghly 
bloo~, a 'Dram and a half; ~a- ,prejudicial to order a ~edlCllle of 
lauftmes, half a Dram; and, with . this Kind; the Affair be'mg rather 
a fu~cient Q!antity of Syrup of to be managed by V encefeCtio~, gen-
Orange-l>eels, mako.an Eletl:uarr,. tIe Laxatives, and proper Dllut~rs. 

The Dofe of it is a. Dram MorDln~ 
and Evening: Where Stools are imm.oderate af

ter the Exhibilipn of Rhubarb, and 
the Patient fo low and finking as to 
be no longer able to bear fuch a c·on. 
tinued Evacuation, a Dofe of this 
Ele'tl:uary to the Q!antity of a N ut
meg, taken three or ' four times a ' 
day with a Draught of the White 
Drink, will help gradually to flreng
then the rel4Xed Intefiines, and' con
fequently guard them againll: ~ ex
cefiive Difcharge of their Content,. 
But as a Flux of this Kind is fre
quently Critical, and an Effort of 
Nature to throw off from the Habit 
CJf Body what would othe'rwife be 
injurious and oppreffive, due Caution 
an~ Circum.fpeB:ion ought eYer to 
precede the Adminiftration of a Me
dicine of this Tendency: left, in
dead of relievjng h~rajfed Naturo, 

Elttlllariu17I de Sinopi. , 

An Eletl:uary of Mufiard·Seed. 

Take Powder of, Muftard-Seed, half 
an Ounce; Coriferve of Ru_e, two 
Ounces; Syrup of Stcechas, a 
fufficient ~antity; Oil of Rofe
mary and Lavender, of each four 
Drops. ' 

This' is a Receipt of Dr. Fulltr ; 
who very much commends it ,for 
~ickcnin~ the Senfe and Vibration 
of the Fibres in Confli~utions abound
ing with cold Rheums and DeHuxi

,ons, It is alfo a good Prefervatiye 
againft Malignant and Epidemical 
Fevers. It is to ,be ~aken every 
Morning and Evening, wit~ fomo 

Medica. 
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Iv1,edicated Drink, or Julep, of the 
{;;',me I ten. tion. 

Eltllu~riu11t Sqlu/J·~,m.. 

A Loofeniug Electuary. 

'Fake Lenitive Eleauary, a., Ounce; . 
Pulp of CafIia, balf an Oun~e ; 
Rhubarb iii fine.Powder, a Dram; 

del'. ot black I{elle ore and Pelli
. ~C;>J')( of Spain, of c:ac~ t Q Drams. 
S~lt of Amber, a 1;>Jam,; Saffron, 
t'""o Scruples; GUUl AIlfmo iac. 
two Drams, diff'olved .in a fu-lE

. eient ~anti.ty of TinClnre of 
Cafto ; and, with Syrup of 0-
range.Peels? make ,an Electuary_ 

and, with a fuffiCiem ~antity of 1Jhis is a very detexli1(e, attenua
Syrup of V, iolets, make an Elee- ting, and penetrating Compofition. 
tuary. Ear which Rearon it is an admira-

ble Remedy in Hy chondriacal and 
In Habits fubjeCt to <2o~ivenefs, ohftinate Hynerical Diforders, in 

al\ EleCluary o.r. this Nature, ta 6n cafe , its U ,'; be perfilled in for a 
over nif;ht to the ~antity of a N ut- Space oJ Time propol'tioned to tb..e 
meg, andrepeac.ed occafionally, will Inveteracy of the refpeB;ive.Jllnef[es. 
bring a 'l~~y feafonable Relj~f ;, and, To be taken thrice ' a day to th.e 
as it requlI.es nCfmanner o£ RegImen, OEantity of a Nut,meg, 
·m~.y' be recurred to without the lean , 
Inconvenience. Elcfluarilim Stomachicum. 

'ElellfJa.rium de Sper'mqti Get;, 

Eleauary of Sperm~ Ceti., , 

Take Conferve of Hjps, two Ounces;, 
Sperma Ceti, two Drams; Species· 
Diatragacanthi frigidce, half an 
Ounce; and, with a fufficient 

, ~antity of Syrup of Niarfil(rnal
lows, make an Electuary. 

In an Acrimony. of the Blood' and 
Humours, in Catarrhs and Defluxi
on$ of £harp Rheums from the GI~nds 
of the THroat; and jn ftubborn . 
Hoarfeneffes, this Electuary, being 
very e.mollient and agglutinating, 
will be of fingular Service. It will 
be ufefullikewifein a Heat of Urine, 
eithe~ from a Go.norrbcea, . or any 
other Caufe. It is to be taken, to 
the ~antity of a large N~trneg, 
three or four times a day, 'along with 
fome fuitable EmuHion. -

EleEluarium Splallc~ni,um. 

A Splanchnic Eletluary. 

Take Conferve of Rofemary- Flo}\,-
, ers, an Ounce, ~d a half;o 1;'ow~ , 
.~ 

P>.p. Electuary fo~ the, Stoma~h. 
Take Conferve of Roman W orm

wood, an Ounce and a half; of , 
Orange-Peels and green Ginger. 
'of each half an Qunce ; long Pe 
'per in Powder, ! Scruple; Oil of 
Cinnamon, four Drops; and, with 
a fufficient ~antity o£ Sirup. of, 
OEinces, make an Electuary. Or. 

-Take Conferve of Seville Orange
Peels, two Olinces ; Candie,d Gin
ger, half an Ounce; Saffron in 
Powder, half a Dram; Spirit of 
Sulphur by the Bell, ten Droes '; 
and, with a fuffi,cient ~antity of 
Sy'rup of ~iJlces, ma~e an Elec
tuary., qr, 

Take Conferve of Roman Worm- , 
wood, two Ounces; Mtnt in Pow
der, two Drams j . Oil of Cinna
moo, fix Dr,ops; and, with a fuf~ 
ficient OEantityof Syrup ofQgin
ces" make an Eletluary. Qr" 

Take Conferve of Orange.Peeh, two 
, Ounces; Candied Ginger, fix 

Drams; Winter's-barkin Powder, 
-. . , . lilllf 
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half an Ounce ;' Ruff of Iron, a of Tartar, of each a Dram and a 
Dram; and, with a fu fficient half; Arum-root in Powder, tw~ 
Quantity of Syru p of Orange- Drams ; Steel. prepared with Sul-
Peels, make an EleCtuary. , phuT, three D rams ! and, with a 
Thefe are all very warm aDd good fufficient Qqantity of . Syrup of 

14edicines (or the Diforder fpecifiea prang~, Peels, make 'an EleCtuary. 
J>y the Title. Thore, in particular, Thi~ is very well compounded for 
which are fo effeCtually impregnated ~nfw~rmg the Purpofe pointed, out by 
with Ginger, cannot well fail of Jts Title ; and, continued for fame 
~iving R elief in f a(ulencies, and all time, I1lay greatly a1lill in clearing 
Complaints,) uifing from lndigefti- the Blood of thofe Impurities ;lnd 
OD, and a-Cold eak Stomach, And, Concretions fo efi'ential to the con
indeeq, the laft of thefe Compoft- {lituting ~Il SC:6phulousComplaints. 
tiOBS is adapted likewife to Scorbutic J n Eruptive D lforders, attended with 
Cafes ; and that in an efpecial Man~ a lefi'er Deg ree of Inveteracy, it can 
ner~ For, {as the Editor of the Me- hardly mifs of' Succefs ; efpecially if 
llulla M rdici ltte, &c,' exprdfes him- accompanied with the Ufe of the 
(elf on this Head) 'W hat may not warm Bath. To be taken Morn
, .One hope for from Ingredients, the ing and Evening to the Quantity of 
, Subtilty of whofe component Parts a Nutmeg. , 
f o~ t~e on~ ~nd,and e!Tentia~ W c:ight ~'tl!uariuf!Z f Symphyto. 
• a:nd Grav~ty on th~ otht r. (fuch EleCtuary of Comfre -R ' t 
• are the Cortex W mteranus and ' . ,' r 00. , 
, Iron) aredireltly formed for break- Take Conferve of red Rofes, half an 
" jng and detuoyiDg the Vifcidities Qunte; Pulp of frelh Comfrey-
• and gro[s Concretion" which ob- ~oqt and fi'le .Sug~r, of each an 
• ftruct and erode [he Capillaries and Ounce j, Malhch , 10 Powder, a 
• fmall G lands; or, in other Words, Dram.; l}l1d, wltq a fu~cient 
« confutute the Scurvy? NQr is the guantlty of Syrup of Q.ulDces, 
« lntention of Eafing the Pati'ent a make .an Electullry : 
, little forwarded by the Proportion 
f the Conferve of Orange-Peels bears 1n ~Il Kinds of Flu~es~ in Gleets 
« in this EleCtuary: As it is very a,ndl~he Whites in Women, as al[o i~ 
~ yv.ell known, th4t this Diftemper is t1ckJm~ Cough,S from Rheums anq 
~ an abrolute Str;lnger to the Cli- , pefluxlOn s ~ t~l s EleCtu<ITf, by ~l1ay

... mates produCtive of thofe Kinds of ID~ the Imta.tlOn produCtlv~ o~ thofe 
~ Fruits.' The Dofe of cl}ih of DI[orders, .will be found to be of 
thefe Forms is tpc ~antity of aN ut- food ~erVlce. To pe taken to the 
meg ' to be taken nyice or thrice ~antlty of a N Qtm e~ tlJree or fQul' 
a ,day. ' t1~es a,day, along wlt,h t~,e White; 

Ele8uarium ad Strll1]1as. , 

An EleCtuary for the King's Evil. 

Take Conferve of Roman Worm
wood~ an Ounce and a hale'; 
JEthiops Mineral and Cinnabar of 
Antimony, of each fix Drams, 
Earth-worms prepared and pow
dered, two Drams; Salt of Am
~er~ T~tar of Vi trio), ang Cre'aI!l 

:prll~k~ or a G;um.Ar~bJc Emulfion. ' 
~1tl!;Jat:i!lm 1erehint?i7!atu1J1~ ' , 

A Turpentine Electuary, 

Take Powder of Jalap, an, Ounce; • 
Scammony and Liquorice, of each 
half an Ounce; Refin of Jalap, a 
Dram ; Salt of Tartl!r, 'half a 
Dram; and, with a fufficien~ 

' ~anti,iy of 'V enice TuWentinc. 
- , ~ake an Electuary. ' 



. Chap. v: Of Boles . 
In a Gonorrh:ea, wheri the Con

fl:itution is not 'over-delicate, but can 
combate with Purgatives of tpe 
rougher Clafs, this is a good M-edi
cine; and, taken every two or three 
Days to the ~antity of a Dram' for 
a Dofe, will effeCtually in a compe
tent Time, at a very eafy Expence, 
put a Stop to the Diforder. 

EltEluarium Yullltrarium. . 

aT ' 

C H A fI .. 
, -,. 

V.' 

Of B 0 L E §. 

BOLES are a Compofition of the-
fame Confifience as an Elec

tuary, and differ only in regard of 
their Bulk: E1eCl:uaries being dealt 
out in feveral Dofes, a Bole compre

' bending but· one. They are pre-
. fcribed in a Variety 'of Intentions of 

Take Conferve of red Rofes~ three , Curing, where the Q!!antity of fome 

A Vulnerary EleCl:uary. 

, Ounces; Locatelli's Balfam, half ,principal Ingredient requires to be 
an Ounce; and, with a fufficient adjufted with the utmott ExaCtnefs. 
Quantity of ' Syrup of Balfam, We {han fubjoin fome Forms, COf· 

make an EleCtuary. refponding with the prefent Method 

On any accidental Bruife or Rup
ture of fome fmall Blood-velfel, or 
where there is a Sufpicion of an Ul
ceration in the Luogs, this, from its 
healing and agglutinating Q,gality, is 
very properly adminiftred. To be 
taken at difcretion. 

, 

of PraCtice, which may ferve as Mo
dels for compounding whatever Me. 
dicinal Materials it may be conve
nient to exhibit in this Manner. For 
'Example, 

Bolus Alexipharmacu!: 

An AlexipharmiC 'Bole. 
EleEluarium /lullllrar'iu~ Allerum. 

Another V ulnerary EleCtuary. # Take · Venice-Treacle, a Scruple; ~ 
Powder of Contrayerva-Root and 
Virginia Snake-root, of each 
twelve Grains; , Saffron, four 
Grains; and, with a fuflicient 

Take Conferve . of red Rofes, two 
Ounces; Venice T urpentine boil
ed· hard and powcrered, Gum
Arabic, and Species Diatragacah
thi frigid re, of each two Drams; 
Balfam Capivi, two Scruples; and, 
with a fuflicient QEantity of Syr!lP 
of Orange-Peels, make an Elec
tuary. 

This, being of a cooling and .de
tergent Property, takes place in all 
Tubercles either of the Pulmonary 
Velfels, or Urinary Palfage~, And 
in'3 Gonorrh:ea, after the Infection 
and Virulence are over, it will be of 
fingular Ufe in order to brace the reo 
laxed Fibres, and guard againll any 
Degree of a Gleer. To be taken to 
the ~antity of a . Nutmeg every 
Morning and Evening. 

J . 

' ~antity of Confection of Alker-
mes, make a Bole. . 

• In all Fevers of the low, deprcr~ 
fed, or nervous, Kind, this Bole, gi
ven fucceffively every (Ix or eigh~ 
Hours (more ' or lefs, as the Circum
fianc~s of the Pati~nt may require) 
with two or three Spoonfuls of fom~ 
fultable Julep. is r,enerally attended 
with a laudable Diaphorefi~, which , 
for the rooh part proves Critical, 
Bliftering- pretty fmartly at the famp 
time in this Sort of Fevers is ad· 
,viCa61e ; as; the ftimulating Faculty 
()f thofe Flies will enable Nature tp 
carry an the Circulation, till the 
Mgrbinc Mitter ChlUll=e to pe thrown 

off 
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tlff by regular Secretions. See the Service in feveral Hyfreric D'ifor~ ' 
Appendix to the Mtdulla /i.1edicinte di!Ts. ,But its princ'ipal -Ufe is de:" 
Ur.i'Ver/te, '&c. figned 'to promote tl\e Pain's in Child· 

Bolus IX Alumine. 

~n Alum Bole. 

Tat<'e Aluip,Nutmeg, EXtraCt of tn~ 
' Peruvian Bark, of each fifteen 
Grains ; and, with a fufficient 
~antitr of Syrup ~f Cloves, 
make a Bale. 

ThiS irl Perfons o'fa ,thong Confii
(\Ilion, wh'ofe Stomach will not .re
coil on the oft'enfi ve 'Senfation gene
uHy created in it .by the. Styp,ticity 
and VeIIicating Property of the 
Alum. taken three Mornings toge
ther faning, will almoft infallibly 
ture even the moll: ll:ubborn Ague. 
On which a-ccount it may, by reafon 
of Its Cheapnefs, be o~ great Ufe to 
poor Country. people, on fuch an 
Occafion. 

Blllus Anod)1lus. 

An Anodyne Bole. 

:Fake Venice-Treacle, half.a Dram; 
M atthew's Pill, eight Grains; and 
make a Bole. 

This is a fafe and good Opiate, 
and may be; given whenever Pains are 
to be eaCed, or Sleep procured, with 
Yery littl~ Caution. 

Bolus t BOrtlCe. 

A Borax Bole. 

. Take Borax, Myrrh, and Nutmeg, 
of each ~en Grains -; Saffron, four 
Grainll; and, with a fufficient 
'Quantity of Syrup -of Orange. 
Peels, make a Bole. 

This Bole, ~aken with two or 
three Spoonfu,ls of fame {uitable 
Julep, and repeated at ' proper Dif

/ ranees, according Co the Exigency 
of the Cafe, will be of ungular 

, 4-

birtn, wh'ere 'they are otherwife lin'. 
gcnflg lind defeCtive. In which Cit" 
cumfta'nce (fays the Editor of lbe 
MedUlla, ·&c. ih his, Appendix, from 
wilenCe it is taken) I have knowil it 
fucceed furpnnngly. But Defore the 
Exhibition of a Medicine of this Na
ture, as he hkewife judicioufiy fug- ' 
gefts, one muft be very cautious and 
circulhlpeCt, and perfeCtly well af
fured, that the Fc.etlis 'is in ITO tranf
verfe, or preternatuTal, P''O/ition: It 
beiilg - to a mifchievous Purpo'fe 'to 
bring on Pains, that Inuft necefi'arily 
be impotent, and where Manual 
'Operation alone can be of any Ai-
fiftance. -

Bolu's t Call1phllra. 

A Camphire Bole. 
Take Gum-Arabic, half a Dram; 

Camphire, a Scruple; and, with 
a -[ufficient ~antity of Syrup of 
MarlhinaUows, make a Bole. 

In Fevers, attended with a Deli- . 
l'ium, Twitching of. the Tendqns. 
and a Heat of Urine, or Strangury 
from an Application of Blitlers, this 
Bole, by the cooling and emollient 
Faculty of the Gum-Arabic on the 
one hand. and the penetrating, de
obfiruent, an-d anti· febrile Property 
of the ,Campllire on the other, may 
happen to bring Relief even in .fuch, 
deplored Circumftances. It, is to be 
given with three or four ~poobfu)s 
of a Julep impregnated W1th fome 
V olatlle Spirit, and to be repeat~d. in 
the fame Manner after an Interval of 

'ux or eig~t Hours. ' 

Bolus Catharticul . 

A Purging , Bole. 

Take Pow.der of Jalap, half a Dram; 
Oil of J nniper, two Drops ; and. 
with a fufficient Q!antity of Sy
rup of Buckthorn, maki a Bole. 

This 
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This is a very fafe and at tife fame ' 

Time a very e,flicaciolls Purge. 
'particularly in 11 Dro,Pfical Habit; 
'w1iich it ·WiIl. p6wetfu[ly orai of. 
'\Vatl'Y Red naaticles, if ,it be (i\uely 
fpllowed. and accompanied with an 
Obfervation pf the Rules neceffary 
to be attended to by ferfons in ,that 
.Cond,i tion; of ~hich TempFrance in 
{.egard of LIqUids is not !,he leaft. 
'To be' taken early in the Morning 
falling. 

Bb/ul e ·Contrayerva. 
A Contrayerva Bole. 

Take Contrayerva.Rqot in Powder, 
half a Dram; Purified Nitre, fif
teen Grains; and, with a fufficient 
Q!antity of the Simple Syrup. 
make a Bole. 

This 'may take place, after due 
Bleeding, in an Inflammatory Fever; 
as the Nitre will greatly affifl: in re
firaining the Ebullition of the 1,Uood 
while the oilier ,Ingredient is em: 
ployed in eiterminating the Morbific 
Matter by a gende Diaphorefis. It 
is to be taken every four or fix 
Hours with.a few Spoonfuls of fome 
fuitableJulep, or a little Draught of 
a proper Emulfion. 

Bo/ul e Gamhogia. 

A Gamboge Bole. 

Take Gamboge in Powder, Cryftals 
of Tartar, of each , ten Grains ; 
and. with a fuflicient ~antity of 
Syrup of Buckthorn, make a Bole. 

Thjs is a Purging Dofe for a Perf on 
of a thong Contlitution in a Dropey. 
'::lee above, under the ,Article of 
EleBuarium Hjdropicum, what is faid 
concerning the violent ' AClion of 
Gamboge, and the Caution requifite 
in the Adminiftration of this ex
c.effively draftic Drug., 

Bo/ul IX lpecacoanha. 

An Ipecacoanha Bolc~ 

Take' lpecacoanha in Powder, fou~ 
Grains.; Aromatic Species, fixteen 
Grains; ana, with 'k' fufficient 
~antity of Syrup of Orange-. 
pe~ls, make a Bole. 

By thu.s exhiOiting th~ I pecacoanha 
in a fmal1 Dole, this Root, from an 
Emetic, becomes an !Idmirably dIi
cacinus Alterative; and, by attenuat
ing the Fluid?, and at the farne Tim'c' 
"corrugating 'the -Solids, may be 1er
viceable on many Occafions. Thus 
in feveral ObtlruClions 'of the Vifcera 
it" is a good Remedy, and in all 
Kinds of-l rtteftlnal Fluxes. 

11oluI ,1 ¥yrrha (tiin Maltt. 
A Myrrh 'Bolus wIth Steel. 

Take Comp'ound Powder of Myrrh. 
a Scruple; Flowers of Steel, and 
ExtraCl of Savine, of each ten 
Grains; and, witli a fufficient 
~antity of Syrup of Or8llge,,: 
-peels, 'inake a Bole. ' 

This is p~uliarly confecrated to 
the Relief of Diforders in the Female 
Sex, each o! the 'refpeflive Ibgredi
ents concurring in its Virtl1es to that 
End. Confequently, it may be very 
properly prefcribed in order to' pro
mOfe the Menfes, to forward Deli
very, or to procure a Difcharge of 
the Lochia, and Secundines. To be 
taken .with two or three Spoonfuls 
of fome Julep of the [ame 'Tntention. 
and repeated, or continued, as the 
Circumfl:ancei of the Cafe may ' 
require. 

Bo/ul I Rheo. 

A Rhubarb Bole. 

'take Rhubar~ in ~owd'er, a Sa.llple ; 
London, . PhtloD1u~, ,. ten Grains .. 
and, WIth a fufficlent ~antity of 
the Simple Syrup •. make a Bole. 

This is appropriated -to the Refirai~
ing an immoderate Flux from the 
Lower Belly. The Opiate ~ality 

of 
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of ¢c Philonium qukts the Bowels, Take Baum-wat~r, ,and Simple 
'iVhile the Rhubarb is carrying off Cinnamon-water, of eatli fout 
the flimy Matter, whofe {barp, acri- Ounces; Spirit of Layimder, two 
~oniotls. Particles are corroding the Drams; Syrup of Orillge-Pee"is; 
Intefiines, and fiimulating them con- fix Drams. Make a Jurep'; br, 
tinually to an Evacuation of their Take Alexiterial Milk-watet,' fix 
Contents_ To be taken in the Even-
ing, and to be repeated every Niglrt, Ounces; Compound Piony-watet, 
mould the Diforder ' continue ob- and Spirituous Cinnamon-water, 
ftinate_ of each two Ounces; Tincture of. 

Saffron. half an Ounce; Sytup of 
Orallge-peels, fix Drams_ Make , 

c if A P. VI. 

Of_ I J U L ,E ,p S. 

T HE prefent Practice has re
duced this Form of Prefcrip

tion to a very great Simplicity; the 
Ufe of Juleps being now alinol!: 
purely appropriated to the Gratifica
tion of the Palate after fwallowing a 
:Bole, or a Dofe of an Electuary. 
Powders, and Chymical Oils, that 
ufed formerIx to make a Part of this 
J(ind of -Compofition, are at this 

,Day, as they render the Mixture 
turbid and difagreeable to the EJe, 

. f;qnfigned to Electuaries, or Bdles. 
However, ax .it is cuftomary to 
accompany thefe Sort of Medicines 
with Diluters Qf this Nature, we 
{hall exhibit a Specimen of fome 'of 
the moll: popular that are wOnt to 
grace the Files m the Shops. Fdr 
Example, _ 

Take :Alexiterial MiJ.k-w'atet; ana 
" Baum-water, of each three Ounces; 

Compound P!ciny-water; [btir 
• ()u~ces ; Sy-.l'Up of - Cloves, fix 

Drams. Mix, and make a J ulep_ . 
Or, 

. Take Simple Cinnamon-water, and 
Damalk-Rofe-water, of each three 
Ounces; Aqua Mirabilis, two 
Ounc~s ; Confection of Alkermes, 

• two Drams; and, with a fufficiint 
~antity of double refined Sugar, 
make a ) ulep. Or, 

a Julep_ Or, 

'T-ake Simple Cinnamon-water, and 
Alexiterial Milk· water, of each; 
three Ounces; Dr. Sltplmts's
Water, two Ounces; Syrup Of 
Cloves, half an Ounce. Mix, 
;lnd make a Julep. Or; 

Take Alexiteria1 Milk-water, and 
Damaik-Rofe.water, of each three 
Ounces; Ai} ua Mirabilis, two 
Ounces; Spirit of Lavender, two 
Drams; Syrup of Piony, half an 
Ounce. Make a Julep: 

Thefe are all of the Cephalic and 
Cordial Kind, and confequently may 
with Propriety accompany the Exhi
bition of any Powder, or Bole, or 
Dofe from an Eiettuary, of the fame 
Intention. The following are at 
the H yfteric Clafs, and ' may be pre:: 
fcribed a'long with Medicin~ of if 
folid Contiftence of that Denomimt
tion. 

Take Ale~iterial Milk-water, and 
Rue-water, of each three Ounces: 
Compouod Bridny. water; twei 
punces; Spirit of Cafior, three 
Ounces; Syrup of, Oran~e.peel s .. 
fix Dram,s; Mix, and make it 
Juiep. Or, . 

Take Baum-water. and Penny royal
wa(er, of each three Ounces; 
Compound Piony-water; two 
Ounces; Spirit of Sal Arm(:m~aG; 
two Drams ; and, with a fufficient 
OEantity bf fine Sugar; make i 
Julep. Ori ' . 

T ak' 



Chap. VI. Of Juleps. 
Take Penny.-royal-water, and Rue

\Vat~t. of each three 'Gunces; 
Coin pound Briony-water j two 
Ounces,; Cliftor tied up 'in a r o~ 
dule, a Scruple; Compound Syrup 
9f Pionies, fix .Drams. Make a 
J ulep. Or; 

Take Small Cinnamon· water, and 
Penny-royal-water; of each three 
Ounces; Compound Briony-\vater, 
two Ounces; Tin&ure of Safffon, 
half an Ounte; Spirit of Sal 
ArinQJ\illt, a Dram; and, with a 
fulticient ~antity of Simple Sy
rup" make a Julep. 

Should any Circumftance indicate 
, Juleps of a Diuretic Nature, fuch 

may be formed after the foJlowing 
Models; vill:. . 

Take White-wiDe, aI!.d Padley
water, of each three Ounces; 
Compound Horfe-radiih-water, 
two Ounces; . Srrup of Marih
mallows, an Qun,e~ Mix, alld 
make a Julep. Or, 

Take 'Parney~water, and Cotnpound 
Hor[e-radi£h.water, of each fout
Ounces; Syrup of Marfh-mallows, 
an Ounce. Make a Julep. Or, 

Take White-wine, eight Ounces; 
Compound Hor[e-radi{h: water, 

• two Ounces; Dulcified Spirit of 
Nitre, two Drams ; Syrup of 
Mar/h.mallows, an Ounce. Make 
a Julep. Or, 

Take I White· wine, fix Ounc,es ; 
Parney-water, four QUl}ces; Oil 
of Tartar per Deliquium, two 
Drams; Syrup of Marih-mallowsj 
an Ounce. Mix, and .-rllllke a 
Julep. ' 

Diaphoretic Juleps are thus COlll-
pofed; '/Jill: . . 

Take Alexi~erial Milj(· water, fi 
Ounces ; T reacle-water , alld 
flague·water. of elu:h an OUlice 

and a half; Syrup of red Pop-pies, 
naIf an Ounce. Mix. aDd .make 
a Julep. Or, 

T ake Alexiterial Milk.water, four 
Ounces ; Plague.water, and" Com
pound Scordium-water, of each 
two Ounces; Syru-p of red Poppies, _ 
half an Ounce. Make a Julep. 
O~ • . 

Take AleiciteriaJ , Milk·water, foull 
Ounces; Treacle.water, and Com
pound Scordium-water, of each 
two OUDces; Tincture of Saffron, 

, half an Ounce; and, with a fuffi
~ ciellt ~antity of fine Sugar, make 

a Julep. Or, 

Take AlexiteriaI Milk-water, fIx 
Ounces; Plague-water,; four 
'Qunces I Spirit of Sal Armoniac, 
a Dram; and, with a fufficient 
~antity of fine Sugar, make a 
Julep. Or, 

Take - AlexiteriaI MIlk-water, fIX 
Ounces; Treacle: water, two 
Ounces; Difiilled Vinegar, half 
an Ounce; Dulcip,ed Spirit of 

, Nitre, a Dram; Syrup of red 
Poppies, fix Drams. Mix, and 
make a Julep. Qr, 

Take AlexiteriaI Milk -water, • fIx ( 
. Ounces; Plague.water, four Qun~ 

ces; Spirit of Hartfhorn '/Jerft, a 
Dram; Syrup of rea Poppies, ao. 
Ou~ce. Miike,thein iiltQ a Julep. 
Or, . .. 

'Take Spring. water, a ~art, Spiri
tuous AlexiteriaI Water with Vi
negar, fix Ounces; Syrup of O. 
range· Peels, thrlee QU!lces, M~ 
~or a J~lep-

.' ' in a Fever, (as the Editor of the 
Medulla, &c. in his Comment on 
this laft Julep, from whom it is bor
rowed, fuggefts) 'where the Spirits 
, are low 'and flag~ing{ two or three 
• Spoonfuls of this Jimpl~ Prepara4 
, t iOD, taken occafionally, will fuV-
• ply a more proportioned Relief to 

.7, ~ ~ .~~ 
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• the \veak Stomach of the Patient, I Operation of thofe attenuating 
• than One compofed of much firon- • Medicines.' 
• ger Materials. An experienced We {hall conclude this Article of 
• Praaitioner,' as he in the fame . Juleps with One from the fame fo 
Place obferves, , will ever have an often-mentioned Medulla, &c. ftiled 
• Eye to the particular Circumftan- there a CHALK JULEP, together 

' I cea Elf his Sick; and .no ways at- with the Comment fubjoined, which 
• temp,t to , .drive the ' Me~cin~l is as follows. 
I Wedge a Stroke farther, than It • Take two Ounces of prepared 
I it will cqnveniently go.' , ' Chalk; an Ounce and a half of 

Thus he: from whom we {hall • Gum-Arabic; four Ounces of fine 
take the Liberty ot inferting alfo the 'Sugar, and p,our on the Whole a 
follqwing, as it belongs to this Dia- 'Gallon ,of boilil)g Water ;' then add 
ph,C?retic Cla~s, together with his 'two Ounces of Spirituous Cinna-

. Comment on It. . ' mon -Water. 
, Take half an Ounce of Volatile ' In Acidities of the Stomach, in 

• Salt.. of Hart{horn, three Pints 'of • a Strangury arHing either from 
, Spring· water, three Ounces of 'Blillers, or any other Caufe, and 
" Spirituous Alexiterial 'Water, two 'in a fiery Heat of th~ Blood in Fe
• Ounces of fine Sugar, and mix for I vers, this Julep is a foft, and eafy, 
I a Julep. ' yet effeClual ·Remedy. The alk~-

, The ,act.jve P.articles, with which 'line Subftance of the Chalk blunts 
, this Julep is impregnated from the 'and {heaths the acid Particles, 
, V olat~le Spirit of Hart{hotn, will 'whofe {harp Points twinge and vel
, infallibly correfpopd w,ith the In- 'licate the Ventricular Fibres; and, 
I tentions of opening the obllruCled 'from t e Entrance of its finell Parts 
, Po;es of the Skin, (that knQwn 'by the La&eals into the MaE of 
• So~rce qf a IYlultiplicity of Difor- 'Blood, the Commotion, raifed by 
I qers) ~pd brjng~g qn an effeClual 'four foreign Corpufcles in that Vi
, Moi{lure; anq cqnfeqqently b« of 'tal Fluid, by degrees.fubfides, and, 
.' Servis;e... not o~ly in dow'lright 'with the concurring Help at the 
I Fevers, but whenever the BopY', 'fame time of Bleeding, the Patient 
«eithel'. froIp Fatigue, or Hard- 'is fecured againft any higher Pitch 
• Driqking, is become, as it were, 'of Inflarpmation. 'To be drank of 
• jaded, and requires iJIlmediate Sup- 'at difcretion.' 
I p1iog and Relaxation, to furni{h Tp this we 1hall only add, that 
• it, by means of fODle fuch Method any ~antity, little or great, of this 
• of Recruiting, with frefu Powers Preparation may be made by order
I for briik AClion. On thefe Calls, ing the Ingredients in the fame Pro~ 
• a few Spoonfuls ofthis Julep, drank portion, as here direCled. _ 
, in Bed, and repeated at proper 
, Intervals, will, without the leaft 
, Trouble, communicate a moll a
I greeable Senfation; and, in the 
, gentlell Manner imaginable, re
I move all W ~arinefs, Heat, and ' 
• Tenfion of the Parts whatever. It 
• is like wife very aptly pr~fcribed 
.. along with Diaphoretic Powders, 
• or Boles; being What will power
, fully affift the V iews and projected 

C H A Po. VII. 
Gf D R AUG H T S. 

DR~UGH'TS frequently ?ccur 
1D PraCllce;, there belllg a 

number of Diforders incident-to the 
Human Body, which Medici ~s, x- , . 

hlbited 
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Chap. vii. Of Draughts. 
bibited in this Form are adap~ea to 
the Relief of. Wherefore we !hall 
give fome proper Specimens of this 
Method of Prefcription, whore re
{petlive Titles will be an Indication 
of their U fes in particular Circum
fiances. For Infiance, 

Hauji/U Alexipharmac,". 

An Alexiphannic Dra~ght. 

Take Alexiterial Milk - water, an 
Ounce and a half; Plague-water. 
half an bunce; Veruce Treacle, 
• Scruple; TinCture of Saffron, 
thirty Drops; the Siinple Syrup, 
two Drams. Mix for a Draught. 

In a flQw, malignant, Fever, where 
the Pulfe is low, th,e COn1plexion 
pale, a~d the Forehead clammy, and 
where often prevails great RelHelf
nefs, this Draught, given, and re
peated every fix Hours, ,will, by its 
cordial and enlivFning ~aJity, fre
quently, procure veJ:Y happy Effects, 
and produc;e a Crilis of the Diforder ; 
efpecially if Blifiering pretty much 
to the Purpofe accompany the Ufe 
of it. 

Hauflus Ano"ynus. 

An Anodyne Draught. 

Take Alexiterial Milk-water, an 
Ounce ' and a half; Spiritu!'us. 
Cinnamon - water, three Drams; 
Diacodium. an 0llnce. Mix for 
a Draught. . 
OccafionaUy, as Sleep may be 

wanting, or a little Wearinefs and 
Fatigue be fubfequent to the Opera
tion of a Vomit, an Opiate of this 
gentle Nature will not be without its 
Ufe, by refrelhing the Body, and 
fupplying ,the ne~elfary Spirits for 

. perfQrming its {evera! FunCtions. 

Hauflus Aromat;eus ArioJynus. 

An Aromatic Anodyne Draught. 
Take Simple Pepper.wint-water, an 

, Ounce and a half; Aromatic Tin
tlure, forty Drops; London Phi
Ionium, a Scruple; the Simple 

. $yrLlp, a Dram. Mix fpr ~Dr~llgJ1t, 

This is a very warm. quieting, and 
comfortahleMedicine to the Stomach 
and Bowels; and willb(} of Ser~ice 
in flatulent Colicky I)iforders of thofe 
Organs, aftFl' a proper Evacuation by \ 
Rhubarb, or the TinCture of Hiera. 
But in the firft place. in thefe Cafes, 
fl\ould there be fubfiamg an Inflam
mation, Care muft be taken to draw 
away fome Blood. . ~ , 

Hauflf:ls Cathartieul. 

A Purging Draught. 

Take the Infufion of Sena. an Ounce . 
and a half; Cream of Tartar. a 
Scruple; Jalapin Powder, twelve 
Grains ; Syrup of Buckthorb, 
half art Ounce; Aqua Mirabilis-t 
two Drams. ' Mix for a Draught. 

This is a fafe and elegant COlJl
pofieion ;' for which we are indebted 
(as indeed we ar~ on a great many 
otber Occafions) to the Appendix ' 
annexed to the Medullll Meaicint# 
Ullivtrjt8, ~c. 

In all Cafes, where moderate Pur-
. ging is necelfary or co~venient. this 

Potion will elfetluaUy perform its 
Offi<:C'. It mull: be taken early in 
the Morning. and a Regimen ohfer
ved, during its Operation, ~ommon 
on fuch Occafions. 

.[iauf/ul D;lIret;(UI. 

, A Diuretic Draught. 
,. 

Take Simple Pepny. royal- water~ 
an Ounce and a half; S~ Pru
nel4r;, two -Scruples; Oxymel of . 
Squills, a Dram, MiX for a 
Draught. 

In any ObftruCtion of the KidneYII 
from a Lodgment of Gravel, in '" 
lfeat of Uril)e, either from a Gonor~ 
rhrea, or /!ny ot.her Caufe, in ARb.,. 
mlltie Infarctions, or whatever Clog 
befides on, the Humours and Juice~. 
this Draught \viH be taf Service, 1£ 
may be repeated, and the Ufc of it 
CO/1tinued, difcretiQna)ly, 

Z;i\ ;I: 
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Haujiui Emtticul. 

An Emetic Draugh.t. 

'rake Alexiterial Milk - water, two 
,Ounces ; Ipecacoanha in Powder, 
h,alf a Dram; Syrup of Violets, 
an ~nce. Mix for a Draught. 
Or, 

Take Wine' with Ipecacoanha, two 
. .Ounces; qol utive Syrup of Rafes, 

half an Ounce. Mix. 
Either of thefe Draughts, where 

there is an Indication for fuch an 
Operation, will with great Eafe and 
Efficacy unload the. Stomach, and 
rid it of its fuperfluous and noxious' 
C,ontents. The Vfe of Vomits is 
very extenuve. They ate of Ser
vice not. only in 'feveral Chronic Di
ftemper5, but alfo in acute ones; 
particularly 'at the Beginning and on 
the. firft Attack of moil Fevers, not 
excepting thofe of the Eruptive Kind, 
fu.ch as the Sr.. all-pox, &c. the Pro
trulion of the MorbIfic Matter being 
generally promoted , by their feafon
able Agency. 

Haujlus /Iydropicus. 

~ Draught in a Dropfr. 

Take Small Cinnamon· water. Vine
gar of SquilIs,and Syrup of Marfh
mallows, of each an Ounce. Mix 

' for a Draught. Or, 

Take White - wine, and Vinegar of 
Squills~ of each an Ounce; Spirit 
of Cinnamon, two Drams ; Sy.rup 
of whi te Poppies; half an Ounce. 
Mix for a Draught. 

thefe Diuretic Draughts may be re
peated from Day to Day, according 
to the Obllinacy or Continuance of 
the Symptoms. 

Haujlus Peru'1Jianus. 

A Peru'1Jian Bark Draught. 

Take Small Cinnamon - water, two 
Ounces; BA RK in Powder, a 
Dram; Syrup of Cloves, three 
Drams. Mix for a Dofe. 

Where the . Stomach will admit 
of fo large a ~afl'ity of it in Sub
fiance, this is a very efficacious Me
thod of adminillring this famous 
Drug; there being fcarce a Poffibj
lity, that any Ague fhould. 0ccur of 
fo obftinate a Nature, that would 
not -yield to the Force of this extra
ordinary 'Speclfic thus exhibited, and, 
in the Intervals of the Paroxyfms, 
every four or fix' Hours (more or 
lefs frequently, according to the 
longer or {horter Space of the Inter-. 
million) repeated. A Vomit Ihould 
precede tbe Vfe of it ; and in cafe it 
purges, drop ten Drops of Liquid 
Laudanum into' (he next Dofe, 

HauJIus Salinus. 

A Saline Draught. 
Take Spring-water, an Ounce; Sate 

of Wormwood, half a Dram; freJh 
Lemon-Juice, fix Dramli; Tinc
ture of Cinnamon, two Drams; 
and, with a little fine Sugar, make 
a Draught . . 

This is a Mixture of fingular Vfe 
in Fevers, taken, and repeated every 
fix Hours ; as it will feldom fail to 
promote a gentle breathing Sweat. It 
is fometimes likewife prefcribed as a 
Subftitute for the BARK, from the 

. great -Chance there (is of its putting 
an aCtual StOp to Intermittent Dif~ 
orders. 

. The SquilIs, in either of thefe 
Dofes, being pref~rved from exerting 
their Emetic Faculty in the former 
by the Cinnamon Water, and in the 
latter by the Spirit of Cinnamon and 
the Diacod ium, finding Admiffion 
by th is Mana~t:men t into the Ma(s 
of Blooa, bt come a' very powerful 
Alterative, and are eminently fer- . Haujlus Sudorificu!. 
~ceabl e I,: a Dropfica l H~bit;, and A Sudorific, or Sweating, Draught: 
hKewlfe In (orne Allhmatlc Com-
pla.iut~. Either Olle ~ the olh~r of Take Alexiterial Milk· water, an 

. Oun~e; 



Chap: viiI: . Of Mixtures; 
Ounce and a half; Compound 
Piony.water, three Drams; Lapis 
Contrayery;e, a Scrtlple; Spirit 
of Hartfhorn per ft, thirty Drops; 
Syrup of Orange. Peels, twoDrams. 
M ix for a Dofe. 

This is a cel~brated R:emedy in 
Vomitings ; and as fu re a Relief in 
that Diforder of tbe Stomach, a~ . 
Diafcordium has betn experienced to 
be in Diarrhreas, from too lax . a 
State of the Intefiines. A Spoonrul 
of it is. to be take.n after ever)' Pro
vocation to vomit. 

Mijlura Aflhmatic 

Where Sweating may be of Ser~ 
vice after proper Bleeding, this 
Ikaught . will be very conveniently 
exhibited. And it has been known A Mixture for an Afthma. 
to .fu.cceed i'n a particular Manner in - .T ake Oxymel of Squills, two Olin.
!l Pam o! ~he ~lde, that ~as befor.e ces ; Spring. water, four OUfices ; 
Its AdmmlflratJon exceedIngly ob~I- , Spirituous Cinnamon· water, two 
nate. On.the ~eturn ?f an. Aguellh Qunces . . Make a Mixture. 
Pou-oxyfm It wIll be hkewlfe fingu
larly ' beneficial; and, by eliminat
~ng much of the Morbific MatteI' 
through the Pores of the Skin, con
tribute to a great degree to /horten 
it. Onthefe Occafions, in cafe the 
Malady be protracted, on the Expi
ration of fix Hours, it will be pro· 
por to repe~t it, 

. 
·C HAP. VIII. 

Of MI X T U RES, and E x
P R E S S ION S. 

T HIS Species of Compofition 
is lilfo in frequent Ufe amongft 

th« Faculty, and Praaition,ers in 
Phyfick, feveral of whfch Kind dif

, fer- only in Name from Juleps; and, 
iii Reality, not at all· from Draughts, 
.a Draught being but a Mixture for 
One Dofe. The following are of the 
Tendency of thofe generally prefcri: 
bed on the Occafions fpecified by 
their refpeCtive Tides. 

Mijlur(l Anti-emetica. 

A Mixture ag.ainft Vomiting. 
Take Salt ofWormwQod,twoDrams; 

Lemon Juice, three Ounces ; Spi
-{!toous Cinnamon·water ,anOunce; 
Syrup of Orange. Peels, fix Drams. 
Make a Mixture. _ 

This is a very ferviceable Mix.
ture in Allhmatic C.omplaints. h 
ppens the Brealt, and of courfe gives 
a greater Liberty of Breathing. 
Bleeding, fays the Editor of the Me
dulla, &c. /hould precede, and Bli
llering accompal)Y, the Ufe ' of it, 
Two Spoon'fuls of it are to-be ta-
ken three or four times.a ~ay. ." 

Mijlura Ajldngenl • 

An Aftringent Mixture. 

Take Diafcordium with Opium, an 
Ounce; Spring . water, twelve 
Qunces ; Spiri tuous Cinnamon
water, 'three 'Ounces. Make a 
Mixture. , 
When Stools are no ways Critical. 

but fatiguing and weakening to 'the 
Sick, tbe Vfe of this Mixture will 
be of gr~at Service, by ftre rtgthening 
and quieting the BO\'vels, fo as to 
render them infenfrble of the Irrita
tion won't before to folli cit them to ' 
a preternatural Evacuation of Slime. 
or other Matter. A, Spoon~ul of it 
is to be taken after every St001. 

Mijlura Campechenjis. . . ' 

A Logwood Mixture. 

Take the E~tra6t of· Logwood, three 
D rams ; ' and di ffolve it . in fix 
Ounces of Spring · water. Add 
occafionally thirty Drops of toe 

Z Z 3 The· 
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Thebaic: Tinaure, or a Dram of .curring to the hazardous Efficacy of 
Roman Philoniul11. ftronger Opiates j which demand the 

• In all Fluxes, (fays 'tne Com
-tnent on this Article in the Medulla 
MedicilltEUttiverftE, &c. from whence 

,it is here inferted)' and preternatural 
C Difcharges of the Lower Belly, 
• where Bleeding and other nece(fary 
• Evacl ations have preceded, This, 
• from its Aftringent and Opiate 
I ~alities, will turn 'out a very fer
• viceable Medicine j and put an 
I efll:aual Stop to Diforders iffUling 
I from relaxed and difeafed Veffels; 
I allay their Irritation, and reftore 
• the Inteftines to their due Tone, 
I and the Exercife of the P'rov.ince 
I a/ligned them by Nature. A Spoon
• ful of it to be tlIken at prope, Di
~ fiances.' 

Mij/ura Nitrofa. 

A Nitre Mixture. 
Take Spring - water, ftx Ounces; 

prepared Crabs-Claws, and puri. 
ned Nitre, of -each a Dram and a 
half; Syrup of Orange. Peels, half 
an Ounce. . Make a Mixture-. 

This is a good cooling and d,iu-
retic Medicine, and confequently 
adapted to feveral inflammatory Dif· 
orders; particularly Fevers bf this 
Denomination,in Conjunaion with a 
due Evacuation by Bleeding. A 
Spoonful of it is to be taken on thefe , 
Occafiops pretty frequently. 

Miftura Parlgori(a. 

A Compofing Mixture. 

~ake Syrup of white Poppies, three 
Ounces; Spring.water, fix Oun
ces; Spirituous Alexiterial Water, 
two Ounces. Make a Mixture. , 

Whenever Sleep and Reft are 
wanting, four Spoonfuls of this Mix
ture, taken on going to Bed, will a

. greeably procure them, without reo 
I 

utmoft Skill anI! Caution in their 
Adminifi ation. In a Fever like
wife, in cafe of great Reftldfnefs, a 
'Spoonful of it may be given every 
three or foul Hours, till the Patient 
fink into a ,gentle Slumber: which 
Management is generally attended 
with better Confequences , than 
where a f~ll JIeepy Dofe is prefcribed 
without fuch Circumfpeai.9n. 

, Mijiltra Purgans. 

A Purging Mixture. 
Take the Infufton of Sena, ten 

Ounces j the Sena-Tinaure. ,two 
Ounces; Tinaure 6f Jalap, two 
Drams. Make a Mixture. 

In Hl!bits, fubjea to a cotHVI! Dif
poution, a Medicine of this Nature 
is very convenient, as a Spoonful or 
two of it may be takeD' Q<;cafibnally 
without obferving any manner of 
Re-gimen. and contimred for feveraI 
fucce/live Mornings. Three Spoon
fuls of it is'a Purging Dt>fe ftlfficient 
for any Conftitution that is not-mol'(l 
than ordi11arily robuft. 

Mijiura Scillitiea. 

A Squills Mixture. 

Take Simple Cinn:amon-water, eight 
Ounces; ' Yinegar of Squills, and 
Syrup of Maflh-mal1ows~ of each 
three Gunces. Make a Mi:lCture. 

Sq uills are powerfully detergent; 
and, when ftripped of their Emetic 
Property (as they are in this Mixture) 
will becoIIte an efficacious Remed}! 
in Afihmatic Diforders, and all 
ObfiruCtions and Infarctions of the 
Lungs' and Vifcera. They are al(o 
of a ftroDgly diuretic Nature, and 
,modelled as in this Compofition) 
work very forcibly by Urine. 
Hence may they be prefcribed with 
Advanta.ge in fome Dropfies. Two 

, Spoon: 



Chap. viii. Of Mixtures. 
Spoonfuls of this ~ixture· are to be 
taken on thefe Occafions Mornings 
and Evenings, and the Ufe of it 
continued according to the Exigency 
.of the IIlnefs. I 

MiJlura t Ya/triana. 

The Valerian Mixture. 
I Take Simple Pepper-mint-water, 

twelve Ounces; Wild Valerian
Toot in Powder, an Ounce; Com
pound Spirit of Lavender, half an 
Ounce; Syrup- of Orange. peels, 
an Ounce. Make a !\fixture. 

The Valerian Root is warm and 
aromatic, and of great Efficacy in all 
Nervous and Hyiteric . Gomplaints. 
Confequently it is no Wonder, it is 
fuch a Favourite .of the prefent 
PraCtice. As it is highly attenuatino', 
it may' be of Service likewife in 
.obtlinate Agues; efpecially if alflfled 
by Camphire. The Dofe of this 
"'1ixture is a Spoonful three or fo~r 
Times a da~. 

Exprt./fio 1ftlrica. 

An Expreffion. for the Jaundice. 

Take live Millepedes, N°. C. Saf
fron, ten Grains; Nutmeg, half a 
Dram; and fine Sugar, 'half an 
Ounce. Beat thefe Ingredients 
together, and then pour upon 
thein Milk-water, four Ounces; 
Comp/?und Piony-water. an Ounce. 
Mix, and fqueeze..out the Liquor 
hard. 

This will not ol'lly be ferviceable in 
Iaeric Cafes, but in almoft all Chro
lIical Diforders, . that owe their Rife 
to a Foulnefs of the Glands. Half 
of it is to be taken in the Morning, 
and the Remainder at Five in ' the 
Afternoon. 

ExpreJlio Millepedum Simp/Ix. 
• I 

A Simple Exprefiion of Millepedes. 
Take l~ve Millepedea and fine Sugar, 

of each three Ounces. ·Beat them 
well together in a Marble Mortar, 
and pour upon them a 'Pint of 
White-wine, which ftrain out 
again by hard Squeezing. 

Dr. Ful/lr, from whom this is 
taken, fays, that, 'MilJepedes a\:>ound 
• in a volatile· Salt, as all Infects do; 
• tha~ they incide and diffolve tough 
• dammy Phlegm, wherefoever it 
: flicks; attenuate, e:calt, an~ depu-

rate the Blood, penetrate into the 
, Glands, Nerves, Fibres, {inalleft 
'Pipes -and Paffages, pjercing 
• through Obtlructions, deterging, 
• cIeanfing, and comforting, and arc
~ famous for their diuretic Q£ality. 
• They are uCed in. Cafes of Gravel 
: Sa~d, Dropfy, Ja.undice, King'S: 
. evIl, Cough, PhthIlickJ. Confump
: ti~n at the ~eginning, Hypochon-

drl.ac Affeth~ns, Scorbutic Joint
f pams, and Dlmnefs of Sight. ' 

Three Ounces of it are to be taken 
every Morning, and its Ufe is to be 
conti~ued for a competent Time. 

ExpreJlio Scorbutica. 

An Anti.Scorbutic Expreffion. _ 

Take Brook-lime, ' Water·creffes, 
Dalldelion, and Clivers, of each 
t~o Handfuls; Oranges cut to 
pieces Peel and all, N° 4. Bruife 
thefe together, and add White
wine and Elder-B.ower~water , of 
each a Pint.. After, fame Time 
ftrain off, and fwe~ten for Ufe • . 

This, drank to the OEantity of 
about fix Ounces every Morning in 
the Spring-time. for a Month ,to-' 
gether, generally proves of good 
Service in a hot Scorbutic Habit. 

ExpreJlio Styptica. 

A Styptic Expreffidn. 

Take Dailies, Yarrow, and Nettles, 
.of each three Handfuls. Bruife 
them, aI\d pour upon them twelve' 
Z z + Ounces 
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Ounces of Plantain-water. When 
it has frood an Hour, lhai,n it olF, , 
and add two prams of Sal Pru
nellte. and Syrup of Dried ~o{es~ 
two 041nces. 

In ' a Bleeding at the No,fe . . or a 
Spitting of Blood, in Bloody Urine, 
or an immoderate Flux of the MenJes, 
four Ounces of this taken thrice in a 
D ?_)', wili , ,througb its cooJing and', 
thickl!ni ng Property, pe of fingula.r 
Service. ' .' ' 

. >. 

C HAP. IX. 
()f LINCTUS'S, and LAMBATIVES. 

V E R Y few of this Clafs of 
. Medicines arc -fubfifring in the 

prerent P~aCti~e. What l:Ire Il il~ 
retained cor~efpond with the Nature 
'i'ond PUf{)ofes of the f~lIowing; viz. 

iambati'lJu'; C011f1?zu,1?e: 

A Com!l)on Lambative. 

~ake Oil of-Dlives, three Ounces; 
, White Syrup, two Ounces; Con· 

ferve of red Rofes, half an OU'Ace; 
Oil of Vitriol, half <;l Dram. Mix 
for a :J;..1!-mbative. 

' This is taken from the Medulla 
M edic;11a' U~j~erJte, &c. with , the 
fubfequent Remark': ' There is often 
~ 'a great acrimonious I~rjtation ac· 
, companying a preternatural_Relax
~ ation of the Glands, fo as to pro. 
• duce very troublefom and frequent 
" F:its of Coughing. ~n which C~fe, 
~ this Mixture ~ill be of double 
" Service; the Olive Oil 'blunting 
~ the Sharpnefs oJ thofe ftimulating 
~ P;uticles; while the Conferve of 
• Rofes arid the Oil 'of Vitriol are 
• guarding againfi l<.heulI\, and De
~ fluxions~ ' 'A Spoonful of it 15 to 
• be taken ~)O - ~e Ulgenc), of ~e 
~ Coygh.' 

, LinDus Detergms. 

A Detergent LinCtu.s. 

1af.e L~f~~4 qil, qxy me~ of Sq uil~ •. 
.,;,; ... . 

_ and Syrup of Saffron, of each an 
Ounce; fine Sugar-candy in Po~
der, half an Ounce. Mix accord
ing [0 Art for a LinClus. Or, 

Take Locatelli's Balfam, half an 
{)unee; Batm of Gilead, a Dram 
and a half. Mix them artfully 
with the Yolk of an Egg. Then 
add Syr!;p of red Poppies, tw~ 
Ounces; Oil of fweet Almonds, 
a,n Ounce; Spirit of S,ulphur by 
the Bell, twelve props. Make a 
LinCtus~ Or, 

Take Syrup of the five Roots, two 
Ounces ; ·Gum-Ammoniac dif· 
folved in Vinegar and ' ftraine~ • 

. half a ' Dram; Linfeed-Qil, an 
Ounce. Mix for a Linctus. 

Tn an Infarction of the Pulmonary 
Veffels, or Stuffing of the 91ands of 
the Throat, either of thefe Medicines 
will be of good 'ervice by pr()moting 
a Difcharge of the phlegmatic flug: 
gi!h Matfer, that IQads them. A 
Spo~>Diul to be taken at ~ifcretion. 

I i~8uJ Emolfiuis. 
An Emollient Lin&$; 

Take Oil of fweet Almonds ~<i 
SYI up of Violets, qf each two 
Ounces. Mix for a LinCtus. Or, 

Take Oil of fweet Almonds and 
Syrup ~f Marfh-D;lallows, of each 
an Ounce- and a ha,1f i Sugar
can~y in tne Powder, 1.i,x prams. 
Mix for a Linctus : Or, , 

Ta1s:e Linfeed Oil and Syrup of red 
Poppies, of each t\VO Ounces; Oll 
of Anifeed,' tw,o Drops; white 
S.ugar·ca'.ldy in fine ~owder, tWl? 
D~ams. l\:1:ix accord,lng. to A,rt. 

Thefe are foftening, cooling, ~nd: 
relaxing, and of courfe proper to be 
prefcribed w1lere a d,ry, huiky., 
Cough 's coiltinul!lly harraffing the 
Lungs and neighbouring Parts, from 
too great a Crifpation of the FibJ;:e,. 
Ih' Allhmas likewi(e ,and Peripneu. 
t:n,o~,ic Affeaio~s they mal very much, 
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tontribute to the Alleviation of t~e 
Symptoms. A Spoonful to be taken 
petween whiles. 

,A Linctus for a Roarfenefs. 

Take Linfeed Ojl fFelli drawn, an 
Ounce; Sperma Ceti, half ~n 
Ounce; White Sugar-candy 1U 

Powder fix Drams; . B.alfainic 
Syrup, ~n Ounce and a half. Mix 
for a Linct\js. 

This js recommended by At. Bow, 
(from whofe Pharmacop~ia ~ hero 
inferted) as a very powerful Re~dy 
in Dropfies, V ener~al Difea[es', ~ 
in all cutaneous D1fiempers. And, 
i~dee(t jf we confIdet the P,Qperties 
of i ts Ingredient.' ~e mU,ft concl~de 
it e<ttremely eflicaclOus 1U opemng 
Obftructions ven in the minutett 

' Pa{[ages, and correcting the Sharp-
nefs and Acrimony of tbe HlJmouTt-. 
Five of the~ are ordered for a Dqfe. 
and their Ufe is to be continued for 
at lel1,ft fix Weeks. 

A Spoonful of ,it i~ to be taken 
every,Row and then'on the Occafio~ 
{pecifi~d by its Title. Thus much 
~ay fuffice on t~is Relld of Linctus's., 

t: H A PO' X. 

Of P ILL S. 

T" HIS is a very conven~ent Me· 
tqoq • of exhibiting {larticular 

Drugs,. which would be intolerable 
to the GeQer~lity of Palates unlefs 
wrapt up in this Form. And as to 
others not fo .'difguftful to the Tatte, 
as moll Perfons have a natural Aver· 
fion to whatever bears the Name of 
a Medicinal Compolition, it has been 
long cuftomary. wiili Phyficians and 
Prattitioners to render even thefe of 
this Clafs of Remedies: ' So that this 
Kind of Prefcription extends to 
almoll all Diforders of the Human' 
Body; as will appear from we 
following Detail. 

l,'ilu!te thiopic~. 

lEthiops Min$!ral Pills. 

Take.JEthiops Mineral, two Drams; 
Cerufs of Antimon)l, a Dram; 
vum .Guaiacum, half a :Dram; 
~nd, with a fufficient ~antity of 
the Extraet of Sarfaparilla, make 
them into. fms~ ~en Ollt of each 
A?ram~ • -

, Pilulte Alell':iphar111QCte. 

Alexipharmic Pills. 

Take Virginia Snake· root in fine 
Powder, a Dram and a half; 
Saffron, Camphire, and Salt of 
Amber, of each ten Grains; and; 
witl} a fufficient ~antity of Dia
codiulJI, p.lake them \nto Pills. Or. 

Take Lapis C6ntrayervre~ half a 
Dram; Saffron, a Scruple; Co
chi)1eal, ten Grains; and, with.a 

" fuffi<;i,ent ~antity of Diacodium. · 
make them into Pills. Or, 

Take Virginia Snake-root in Powder. 
a Dram and a half; Saffron, half 
a Dram; . and, with a ' fufficient 

,_ Q!antify of Venice Treacle, make 
them into Pills. Or, 

Take Diaphoretic Antimony, a 
Dram; Camphire, Cafior, and Salt 

- of Amber, of each twelve Grains; 
and, with a fufficient Quantity of 
Diacodium, make them into Pills. 

Thefe are contrived , for thofe 
Perfon's, who are ftrongly prejudiced 
againft Medicines exhibited in any 
other Form. In' a malignant or 
nervous Fever, in order to raife the 
Spirits, and to promot a Critical 
Difcharge of the Morbific Matter. 
four or five Pills from anyone of 
thefe Compofitions may be given 
every fix Hours, or oftener, accord.. 
ing to the Circum fiances of the. Pa
tient, along wit~ a few Spoonfuls of 

fo~e 
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fome 1 ep correfponding with the 
fame tention. ' 

/ 
/ 

Pilulte ex A/lio. 

Garlic Pills. 

Take Juice of Garlic, half an Ounce; 
Gum-Ammoniac, a Dram and a 
half; Saffron, a Scruple; Mille
pedes prepared, a Dram; Oil of 
A nileed, four Drops; Powder of 
Elecampane-Root, a fufficient 
~antity to make them into Pills. 

This is a very attenuating and 
deterging Compofition j and may 
therefore be of particular Service in 
Diforders from an Infaraion of the 
Veffels ; ,efpecially, in Afihmatic 
Complaints, where the Parts difcover 
110 Tendency to an Inflammati9n. 
Five of thefe Pills to be taken twice 
a day. 

. Pilulte AjJhmaticte et Iaer;cte. 
Pills for an Afihma and the Jaundice. 

Take Gum-Ammoniac, two Drams; 
SquiIls in Powder, a Dram; 
Caftile-Soap, three Drams; and, 
with a fufficient Quantity of the 
White Syrup, of every Dram of 
the whole Compound make ten 
Pills. 

Thefe are intirely accommodated 
for the Removal of the Jaundice, 
Afthmatic Diforders, and all Difeafes 
derived from obllruB:ed Veffels. 
From ~heir Diuretic OEality, they 
will be likewife ferviceable in Hypo
chondriacal and Dropfical I1Ineffes. 
Three of them are to be taken 
Morning and Evening. 

Pilul.e AJiringentl1. 

Aftringent Pills. 

Pilulte AJihmaticte. Take Afiringent Saffron of Steel, 
Armenian Bole, prepared .. Coral, 

Pills for an Afihma. Dragon's-blood, and Mafiich, of 
Take Gum.Ammoniac fuained, a each a Dram j Oil of Cinnamon, 
. Dram ; Saffron and &alt of Amber, ten Drops; and, with a fufficient 

of each two Scruples; and, with ~antity of Venice Turpentine, 
a fufficient ~antity of Balfamic of every Dram of the whole 
Syrup, make them into middling Compound make ten Pills. 

Pills. Or, The Ufe of thefe 'is devoted to 
Take Gum-Ammoniac ftrained, a a Relaxation and Weaknefs either 
Dra~ ,and a half; Flo.wers of of the Reins; and Urinary DuB:s, 
:BenJamm, a Dram; Mtllepedes · the Uterine Vcffels, or thofe of 
prepared, three Drams; Saffron, a ' the Inteftines. On which account 
Scrupl.e; ' ~nd, with a fufficient they will be of Se,rvice in Fluxes 
~ant,lty or .Balfam of Peru, make proceeding from an impaired Elafti
them lUto Pdls. city of the Fibrous Texture, in the 

Thefe are compounded of very 
good Ingredients in order to qualify 
'hem for hqJding a Rank among the 
principal of that Clafs of Medicines 
fpec;ified by their Title. Nor will 
they be om, ferviceable in Afthmatic 
Cafes, but alCo in many Nervous 
Complaints. Three of them may 
be taken .thrice a day, along wi.th a 
Draught of fome Peftoral Decoftion. 

Fl'uor Albus, and, after the Virulence 
is over, in a Gonorrhrea. Three of 
them may be taken thrice-a.day. 

Pilulte Barbaroffte. 

Barbaroffa Pills. -

Take Rhubarb, two Ounces; Dia
grydium, a Dram ; Qyickfilver, 
half an Ounce j Mufk, ten Grains ; 
and, with a fufficient ~antjty of 

,-- - - Flower, 

• 
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Flower, make them into a Mafs Sait of Amber, a Dram, ud, ~ith 
for Pills. ' a fufficient ~antity of B~am Qf 

Care mull: be taken, in the Ma'
nagement of this Compofition, to in
corporate the Mercury thoroughly 
lirlt with Turpentine. Hercules Sa<t:o. 
Ilia was the Author of this celebrated 
Prefcription. It is very efficacious 
in a Predominancy of acrimonious 
Humours, that difplay themfelves 
in Ulcers, and all manner of Cuta
neous Foulnefi'es. It.will likewife 
be of Service in mot1: Chronic Diltem
pers, a Dram, of it being taken every 
Day for a Month together. 

Pilule Cachf8ict:e. 

Pills fo; an in Habit of B~dy. 

Peru, make eight and fotty " 

Cat1:or is ,of noble Ufe in Medi· 
cine, and, being very friendly to the 
Nerves; is particularly ferviceable in 
Cephalic and 'Hyt1:eri~ , Complaints, 
thar often owe their Origine to fome 
Diforder 'in the Nervous Syftem. , In 
thefe Pills, the Salt of Amber like
wife affit1:-s its Efficacy. Five of them 
are to be taken twice or thrice a day. 

, , 
Pi/U/4 Cal arrha let. 
Pills for a Catarrla. 

Take Rufus's PBIs, a Dram; Storax 
Pills, half a Dram; Oil of Cinna. 
mon, two Drops. Make them 

Take Succotorine Aloes, and Gum· irito twenty Pills. 
Ammoniac/ ' of each a Dram and a Through the EvaOlation procured 
balf; Steel ,prepar~d with Sulphur, oy the Rufus's Pills, and a fucceffive 
a Dram; 011 of Amfeed, fix Drops; ,Derivation of the Matter by ·the In· 
and, with a fufficient ~antity of ,tet1:ines that would other'wife ' clog 
Syrup of Orange-feels, of every the , Giands of the Th,roat and the 
;Dran;l of the . whole Compound . Organs of Refpiration, while the ag-
make t\V~lve Pllls. glutinating and foftening Virtues of 

the Storax' Pills ' are exerting , them
felves again.ft fharp Rheullls, and the 
Irritations they are accultomed to 
pr.oduce, this is a Compofition very 
well adapted for the ,producing the 
Benefit expected from the Title., 
Three of thefe' Pills are 'to be taken 
every ' Night" while the D.ifo.rqer i,~ 
urgent. 

The blending of Aloes, in this 
, Compofition, with the Gum-Ammo'. 

niac and Steel renders it a very good 
M~dicine in regard of the Purpofe 
to be anfwered from its Title. For 
by thi~ Means the peccant Matter, 
that, loads the Vefi'eIs, and to a &reat 
.degree obftruCls the Circulatio)l of. 
the Blood and Juices, is more eX'pe
ditioully dillodged, as a Pafi'age is 
coptinually promoted fo~ itthroug\l 
·the Channel of the Intet1:mes. Where
fore thefe Pills will be of Efficacy, in 
Hypochondriacal and Hyt1:erical Dif· 
orders, and particularly in a DefeCl: 
of the Menfes. Four or five 0 tHem 
are, to be taken every N ig,)lt a.t Bed~ 
time. 

Piltel4 CallJllrticte. 

Purging Pills. I 

Take PiU-Cochire and the ,Extract or ' 
Rudius, a Dram; Renn of Jalap 
and Calomel, of each half ~ 
Dram; Oil of Anifeed, two 
Drops; and, with Po fufficienc 
~antity of Bal{amic Syrup, out 

. of every Dram qf the whole Com" I 

pounc\ make tcn Pills~ 

'Callor Pills. Where the,re is an Indication (If 
Take RuJIia Caitor, two )l)!a~~; Eva~ua!!..~Ds ~~ !4~$ N~~ure, )?O~;;er! 

, . 
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thefe p.ifs, taken early .hi the Morn
ing,/ ,¢IU very effeCtually anfwer {uch 
a Yurpofe. The Dofe may be re
f«:ated, increafed, or a,bated, accord
mg to the different Cir~umltances of 
Age, ConR:itutiOll, and Senfibility of 
the lnteftinal Fi(,res. 

Piluld! Cepbalicte. 

Cephalic Pills. 

Take the Fetid Pill, fifteen Grains ; 
- Refin of Jalap, CaftQr, and S!llt of 

Amber, of each five Grains; Spi
rit of Lavender what is fufficient 
to make the Compoution into five 
filh. 

In all DifteMpers of the Head, 
{uch as Apoplexies, Epilepfies, Para
lytic Affettions, and the like, as alfo 
in Hypochondriacal and Hyfierical 
Diforders, thefe Pills, taken at one 
Dofe, and repeated o:lcafioRally, will 
lit! attended with very probable Suc
<:efs. For the principal Ingredient 
in tneir Compofition, 'V;z. the Fetid 
Pill, being full ef · hot and pene
trating Parts, will in a particular 
Manner help to rem eve whatever 
Obftruttions in the Veffels may be 
an Obftac1e to their natural Mecha
nical Agency. 

PilNld! Chalyheatd! Catharticd!. 

Purging Steel Pills. 

Take Scammony prepared with Sul
phur, a Dram; Gum-Ammoniac, 
two Drams; Salt of Steel, half a 
Dram; Oil of Cloves, three Drops; 

, and, with a fullicient ~antity of 
Syrup of Orange-Peels, of every 
Dram of the whole Compol!nd, 
make ten Pills. 

This is a very good Compofition 
for a Chlorofis, or Green-Sicknefs ; 
as four or live of thefe Pills taken in 

'a Morning, and repeated at proper 
Diftances, partIy by evacuating thl,! 
clogging obftruCling Matter, and 

partly by gradually in\7igorating the 
wl}ole SyUem of the Body, will al
moil: inf~llibly remov~ the Symptoms 
attendant on that Dlforder, fuch as 
Shortnefs of Breath. Palenefs of Com- I 

plexion, &c . They will be likewife 
ferviceable in Hypo,hondriac'll Op
premons. 

Pi/u/~ e Cinnahari. 

Cinnabar Pills. 
Take Native Cinnabar in fine Pow

der, three Drams; Callor ' and 
Salt of Amber, of each two Scru
pIes; Oil of Marjoram, eight 
Drops; Balfa_1.lA QJ feru. two 
Scruplb; anct, with a fufficient 
~antity of Compound Syrup of 
Pionies, of every Dram of the 
whole Mafs make nine Pills. 

Two of thefe PiUs, taken ' three 
tim.es a-day, will be ferviceable in 
whatever Complaint, arHing from 
fome Diforder of the Nerves-, may 
be b.abitual in l'articular Per[ons; 
and of courfe may be properly 
adminiftred to thofe that are fubjetl: · 
to the He~d~ach, or to Vettiginou$.a 
Epileptic, and even Paralytic; 'Indif
politions. . 

Pilu/d! Couid! Minsres. 

The Leffer Pill-Cochia!. 

• Take Socotrine Aloes and Scam-
• mony, of each two Ounces; the 
• Pi th of Coloq uintida,an Ounce; 
• Oil of Cloves~ two Drams; and, . 
• with a fullident Quantity of 
, Syrup of Buckthorn, form the 
« Whole into a Mafi!. 

« This is a good, warm, ufefJ,l,1 
• Purge, and .very efficacious Oil 

• many Occafions; Farticu~arly, in 
• Colic Pains, all Vifcidities, Watry 
• Humours, and Flatlllencies. But, 
• as it is enQued with pretty acrid 
, POWf;TS, to-prevent the Membra,n~s 
( from being too much irritated, Sl'. 

- : i~ 
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, in other Words, to render its Ope
, radon milder, it Will be convenient 
, to mix a G~alD or two of Opium 
, With the Ingredients. Its Dofe 
, is five an~ twenty Grains, or half 
, a Dram.' Thus the Remark on 
this Compofition in the Medulla Me
dicine. 

. J 'Pilule Colicd!. 

Pills for' the Colic. 
, , 

• 'fake Pilul~ ex duobus. half a 
, Dram; London ' Laudanum" a 
" Grain and a half; Oil of Cloves, 
, a Drop. Make them into five 
, PHIs.' 

, In a Bilious Colic, it is an ad· 
e mirable Method, and, indeed, an 
, abfolut~y neceffary one, neither 
, to. prefcribe an Opiate unlefs blend. 
, ed with fome Medicine of a Ca. 
, thartie Property, nor to order a 
• Remedy of a Cathartic Tendency 
• without keeping the Bowels quiet 
• by the Concomitanc/, of Some.-
• thing . of an Opiate Nature. In 
I thefe, Pills there is a juft and an 
I exaaIy proportioned Mixture of 
I each; fo that the Anodyne Part 
e of the Compofition will be allevi· 
• ating whatever painful Senfation 
• may be, prevailing in .the Intefiines, 
I w.hile the Purgative one is carry
I ing off the toreign ftimulating 

" Matter produaIve of the Diforder. 
, But ir. Hyfteric Colics great Cau
~ tion and Circumfpeftion are reo 
• 'luifite ; as the leaft IrritatJon al-
• moll, in thofe . Of that Clafs, from 
, a Purgative of any Force and Effi
, cacy, would be ia danger of pro· 
• moting Convulfions; the whole 
• Bufinefs there being to De managed 

, e by emollient Fomentations and 
• Anodynes.' See the Appendi~ t9 
the 1tJ.e."1I114 Mt4.ifil1t& pfl~'1Ierf(#, &~! 

The Leffer Pill·Cochia:. 

T.ake SocOtorine Aloes, and Scam": 
mony, of each two Ounces; the 

, Pith of Coloquinticfa, an Ounce;. 
Qil of Cloves, two Drams. Let ' 
the dry Species be reduced to 

. Powd.er feparately, the Oil mixed 
among them, and the Whole 

, . ;formed into a Mafs with Syrup of 
. Buckthorn. . 

This is a good warm ufeful Pllrge; 
and very efficacious on many Oeca- . 
Gons I particularly in Colic Pains, 
all Vifcidities, Watry Humours, and 
Flatulencies. Bur; as.Jt is .endued 
with pretty acrid Powers, to prevent 
the Membranes from being too much 
irritated, it will be convenient to mix 
a Grain or two of Opium with the 
Ingredients. Its Dofe is ' live and 
.tw,fnty Grains, or half a Dram. Sec 
the Medulla Muiic;ne, &c. on ~ 
Head. 

Pi/ui-e tie Cr()(D. 

Saffron Pilll. 

Take ExtraEl of Saffron, a SCruple i 
Flowers of Benjamin,half a Dram; 

,Juice of Liq\lorice, a Dram; Oil 
of Anifeed, four I Drops ; , aM, 
with a fufficient ~antity of Bal. 
fam of Peru, make them into Pills. 

In Diforders of the Bi-eaft, and 
Pulmonary Veffels, from an Infarc
tion of them through a preternatural 
Sizinefs in the Blood, three Pills of 
this Mafs, taken thrice a day, by 
their warm attenuating Q!Jality may 
be fingularly. fervioeable"and in a 
reafonable time procure a full Liber
ty of Breathing. I • 

, l'ilu/4 
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Diuretic Pills. 

Take Squills, two Drams ; Ar~
C matic Species, / a Dram and a 
• half, Balfam of Peru, a Dram; 
C and~ with a fufficient ~antity 
C of Syrup of Orange-Peels, of 
C every Dram of the whole Com
e pofition make ten Pills. ' 

, 
C Thefe, fays the C.omment on 

them in the Medulla Medicinte, &c. 
C are effeCtually detergent, and, ne
• verthelefs, a very fafe Diuretic: 
C the Balfam of Peru being a ftrong 
e Bar againft any immoderate ,~elax
• atian of the Renal Glands, and 
C Urinary V drels. The Balfam has 
C been much celebrated for Afthmas, 
C Phthifick, and Nephritic ,Pains, 
C Obftruttion of the Menfes, Weak
• nefs of the Stomach, and the Jau!}
C dice. The Blending the SquiIls 
C with it in this Compofition will 
C confiderabl1 forward thofe Inten
e tions. Two or three of thefe 
C Pills are to be taken Morning and 
C Eveninr;. in Diforders, where Diu
e retics are indicated.' 

Pilulte Dyjenterict£. 
Pills in a Bloody-Flux. 

Take yellow Bees - wax, half .an 
Ounce; Japan Earth and Sperma 
Ceti, of each a Dram ; Sugar of 
Lead, a Scruple; Oil of Cinna
moo, twelve Drops. Form them 
'into a Mafs by the Fire, and of 
every Dram of the whole Com-

, ' pofition ma~e ten Pills. 

Thefe Pills will be of ,Service 
whenever there is a Predominancy 
of acrimonious Humours either in . 
the Inteftines, or in the Urinary or ' 
Uterine Paffages; and therefore 
may be prefcribed with Advantage 
not ~nly ill the Diforder fpecified by 

their Title, but alfo in old Gleets. 
and in the Fluor Albus. Four or 
nve of tkem are to be taken tWo or 
three times a day. 

Pilule EcphrIlOicd!. 

Deobftruent PilI •. 

Take Stomach - Pills with Gums. 
AloephaJlgine Pills, Gupt Guaia
cum, and Salt of Steel, of each 
four Scruples; Salt of Wormwood 
and ExtraCt of Gentiaq, of each 
two Scruples. With a' fufficient 
~antity of Gum Ammoniac dif
folved in Vinegar of Squills, out 
of every Dram of the whole Com
pofition make ten Pills. 

In almoft all Chronic Diforders. ' 
as they generally proceed from an 
Obftrutl:ion formed in one or othe, 
of the Parts, thefe Pills will be of 
fing.ular Benent. From their gently 
laxative Property they will be fer
viceable likewife in Hypochondriacal 
Diforders: Four or five of them 
are to be taken every night going to 
Bed, and to be continued for fome 
time. . 

Pilulti Ecphrafiicee .AI,;,.ee. 

Other Deobftruent Pills. 

Take Species of Hiera Pitra, two 
Ounces; Salt of Steel, half an 
Ounce; and. with a fufficient 
~antity Df ExtraCt of Gentian, 
make them into Pills. 

Thefe are adapted to Confiituti
on& inclining to a Jaundice or Drop
fy, or to any grots or foul Habit of 
Body in general, ' brought 011 ' by an 
intemperate Way of Living. Five 
or fix of them are to be taken Morn
ing and Evening. 

Pilule 

, . , 
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a day fo~ three or four days before 
the ufual Time of their AppearanceJ 
and in other Cafes the Ufe of them 
may be continued for Ceveral Weeks 
together. 

Pilul.:e EcpbraSi(df SJ/<vii. 

SY/'lliu/s Deobllruent Pills. 

\l'ake Gum Ammoniac flrained, 
two Scruples; Salt of Steel cal- ' 
cined to Whiteners, a Scruple ; 
Myrrh and Cdor, of each .fifteen 
Grains; Saffron, ten Grains; 

Pilui.:e Fth,ifige. 
Febrifuge Pills. 

Troches of Alhandal, a Dram; Take Powder ~f CalJl'Omile Flowers. 
Refin of J aIap, and Scammony two Drams and ,,' half; Diapho-
prepared, of each a Scruple; Oil . J'eticAntimony, a Dram; Salt of 
of Fennel, five Drops; and, with Wormwood, half a Dram; and. 
a fuHicient ~antity of Elixir :8ro- .with a Cufficient Q..uantity of the 
prietatis, make them mto fifty Mucilage of Gym Dragant, out 
Pills. . of each Dram of the whole Com

This Com~fition has been in great 
Efteem ever fince the Time ~f its 
Author, the celebrated S,Iviu/, for 
all Infaraions of the ViC cera, and 
ObftruCl:ions of the Nerves. !\nd in 
Hypochonilrial AffeCUons it is a re
markably powerful 'Remedy.- ' Four 
or five of thefe Pills are to be taken 
twice a day. 

Pilula: E",11U1Iagog.:e. 

Pills to promote the Men(es. 

Take Borax and Myrrh, of each a 
,Dram; Birchwort and Saffron, of 
each a Scruple; Oil of Penny
royal, Savin, and Cloves, of each 
two Drops; and, with a fufficient 
Quantity of Syrup of Oranges, 
out of every. Dram of the whole 
Compofition make ten Pills. 

Thefe Pills, from their warming 
and attenuating Property, are effec
tually calculated for anfwering the 
Purpofe fpecified by their Title. Nor 
will they only be of Service on that 
Occafion, but likewife in all Hyfie
rical Complain,ts in general. And, 
as there is a great Analogy between 
thefe and Diforders of the Spleen, 
they would be alfo very properly 
adminiftred to Hypochondriacal Per
fons. In re~ard of ' the Menfes, 
three of them are to be taken twito 

politioo make ten' Pills. 

Five of thefe Pills taken th~ice a 
day will be of Service i~ a cold .and 
impotent State of the Stomach, and 
by that means will help to reflore 
Digefiion. To the Came Purpofe 
are the following, vi~ •. 

Pilul.:e Gentian(/!. 

Gentian Pills. 

Take Powder of Gentian, twoDrams; 
Salt of Wormwood, tw05cruples; 
Extract of Gentian, a Dram; 
and, with a fuffiCient ~antity of 
Syrup of Orange-Peels, make the 
COPlpofition into I;'iIls. 

Pilule Gi/eatknjel. 
Gilead- Pills. 

Take White Sugar-Candy powder
e~, two Drams ; the cold Species 
of Gum Dragant, a Dram; Bal
fam of Tolu, two Scruples; Flow
ers of ,Benjamin, a Scrapie; and, 
with a fufficient O!!antity of Balm. 

. of Gilead, make them into Pills. 

In an Ulceration of the Lungs, or 
in any inward Bruifes, three or foul' 
of thefe Balfamic and Emollient Pills 
may be tqken twice a day with Ad
vanta~e. They will likewife be of 
Service after Delivery. 
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Pilu/~ de Gua;a,,; 

Gua,iacull,l Pills. 

trake Gum Guaiacum and Aloes, of 
each a Dram and a half. and. 
with a fufficient Qyantity of Bal
fam of Peru, make them into 
Pills. 

Three or four Of there Pills j taken 
every night on going to bed, will 
keep the Body moderately open, and 
confequently be of Service in Hypo
chondriacal AffeCtions, ana, indeed, 
in alRlofi all Chronic Diforders what
ever. The Gum'Guaiacum of itfelf 
is of lingular ,Efficacy; and, being 

, a powerful Promoter of infelllible 
Perfpiration, is very well adapted to 
the Removal of all Complaints ari
fing from 'any ObfrruCtion iu the 
Cl.ltaneoua Pores. 

Pilur~ Gummof~. 

T.he Gum Pills. 

Take of Opopanax, an Ounce; of 
Ammoniacum, Galbanum, and 
Sagapenum, of each half an Ounce; 
of yrrh, two Drafus ; of Afa 
Fretida and Callor, of each three 
Drams ; of Oil of Amber, a Scru_ 
pIe; and, with a fufficient ~an
tity of Mithridate. make them in
to Pilrs. 

All the Ingredients of this Mafs 
concur to render it effeCtual in reo' 
moving Hy~ric Diforders. As it 
is very attenuating an~ detergent; it 
willlikewife do Service in all Dif
tempers that take their rife from 
Grumes and Vicidities. which fiuff 
up tbe Veflels, and obftruCt the ne
cdfary Motion of the Nervous Flu
ids. Hence may it be ordered in 
Aflb'matic Complaints, and Infarc-

, tions of the L ungs, in the ~antity 
' o f about five and twenty Grains £0 

be taken ever, night at bed· time. 
~ 

Pi!ulre Hydragog2e. 

}>i1ls to purge Water. 

Take Gamboge, fifteen 'Grains; 
Oil of Juniper, two Drops; and, 
with a fufficient ~antity of Mi
thridate, make five Pills. Or, 

Take Refin of Jalap; five Grains' ; 
Gamboge and Salt of :Tartar, of 
eacs ten Grains; Oil of Anireed j 

three Drops; and, with a fuffi
eient ~antity of ,Balfam of C~
paiva, ' make five Pills., Ort 

Take Gamboge, a Scruple; Salt of 
Tartar,. five Grains; Oil of Ani
feed, three Drops; and" with ,n 
fufficient ~antity of ·Balfam- of 
Peru; make five Pills. 

Either of thefe Dafes is very pre
valent, and will drain the Body fur .. 
prifingly Gf Watry Redundanci~; 
and mufr of courfe be fufficiently be
nelicial, wbere the Vifcera are found, 
in an Anafuca, and Oedernatous 
Swellings. But theh Dofes 'of this 
Nature are proper only for Perfona 
of a ftrong Conftitution. 

PiluJ~ de HJdrargftb HorJiii, 

HorJliuls Mercury Pills. 

Take Mercury killed with Juice of 
Lemons, five Drams; Aloes, nve 
Drams; Rhubarb, three Drams ; 
Diagrydium, two Drams; Agaric. 
a Dram; Storax,Cinnamon,Mace. 
YeHow Saunders, SalJaparilla, Sa!
fafras, Mufk, of each half a Dram J 
HGney, a fufficient ~antity; to 
which add a little Oil of Turpell
tine. 

This Compofition is calculated fot 
the Removal of inveterate Glandular 
ObftruCtion~, and for defiroying tbofe 
acrimonious Humours, which cor~ 
rode an~ uh.erate the Capillaries. 

.. Henio 
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Hence in .11 Cutaneow Blotchest in Galbanum, G1,Im AmmOb~c, and 
Leprous, and in Scrophulous Cafes, Cailor, of each two Drams; and, 
it may be very fucceHul. The Dofo with a fufficient Quantity of Syrup 

• of it is from a Sa:uple to a.Dram. - ., -bf OraJIge - Peels, out of. each 
Dram of the whole Compofitiou 

Pilull Hytlr9pieiJ!. _ make twelv~ ~jlls . -, . ~ 

Pills againft the Dropfr· Three of thefe Pills may be taken 
Take Retin of Jalap, Scamlnony. twice a day in a dHeaive State of 
, Rhubarb, Gamboge, and Calo· the Menfeli, or in any other Hyfte. 

mel, of each half an Ounce; Gum rical D iforder. Bu t they would be 
Ammoniac diffolved in we Juice intirely foreign ro the Affair in cafe 
of Flower-de-Iuce, thr~e Drams; . of Pregnancy;' fort as they are of a 
Tartar of Vitriol t wo Drams; very forcing NatUre, they would 
ManIch; a Dram; Saffron, a Scru.. fabjeCt the Patient to an Abl)Tt~on. 
Ete; ,Spir it df Turpentine, forty In Hypochond~iacal Coniplaint~ like. 
J)rops; and, with a fuffiCient wife in the other Sex thef., would be 
Q!!antitY ,of Syrup of nucktli\)rn, taken to Advantage,' • -
mix the Whole into a due Confi- • ' 
ftencefor Pills'. pi/ull JOn-teitt. 

-rhis works very powerfully by PlUs againft the Jaundice. 
Stool, and as it unlbads thelBody to 'rake Creath bf Tartar and Cclc:hi-
a great dCir~ of' fuperfluous ~jlter beal, of each half a Dram; Spa-

. ~d Phlegm, It muft. ne~efi&rIly be nilh S\)ap; two Drams. Make in-
of contiderable SerVIce m Dropie5. to PilIs Or 
and all unwieldy Corpulency. How- . • ' , t 

, ever. it rettuires :t rooull: ConftitutiQn Take Spanilh Soap, tw.o Drams ~ 
to en~ounter with it; in order to its affron, Salt of Steel, and Salt of' 
being admin!lhed with Safety. The Amber, of each a Scruple; Oil of 
Dofe of it muIl: not exceed two Juniper, ten Drops. Mako intO 
Scruples. Uill 0 .£ s. r, 

• ..1 . 
PiffJli ~ HyJlerit4!l Take' Turmeric in fine Powder atld 
Hyll:eri~ pills. Saffron, of each half a Dram ~ 

• G um Am.lnoniac diffolved in Vi- . 
Take G albanum drained, A(a Fee- negar and Spanilh Soap, of each 

tida. and G am ~mmdniac, of a Dram lmd a half; Oil of J uni-
each a D ram; t ailor, Camphite, per, twelve D rops ; a.nd out of 

.. IUld Salt of Amoer, of each /if. each Dram of the Whole make 
teen Graim ; Oil of Amber, four t welve Pills, Or, 
Drops; and, with a fufficient -
<l!!antity of Baltam of Peru, dut Take T utat of ~trfol and Saffron. 
of every Dram of the whole Coin. of each twO Ounces; Salt of Am-
pofitioq make twdve Pills. ber, a Scruple; Spaoifh Soap, twO 

PU,JI HrJleric(e Aftet'.e. 
Other Hyfieric Pills. I 

T~ke Powder of 'Sa vine, Dittany of 
Crete. ' of each' a Dram ; M ynh, 

Drams ; Oil of J uoiperl ten Drops. 
Make imp Pills. Or" 

'take Spanilh Soap, an Ounce; Oil 
of .Anifeed~ .. thirty D rops. Malt. 
into Pills. 

'A a a tile 
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Leta Ja ndice-1be never To oblli- 'I~ecelfar¥ 0 give a <lue Co fl-

Book vr. 
nate,a d iqveterate, five 'Pills from flence; an~, with a fuffiaient 
any 0 e ofthefe ComEoiltio~, f . ken 'q.uahtityofSrrifp of Orange. Pee 
thfl e a 4y along with fQ~~fuitable 'make in d Pills. Or, • .) • . 
Apozem, and ~ntlnued for a (due 
Length of Time, will almoft infal
libly r~move -it, without. the leaft 
Cohfinement or Inconveniency to ~he 

Take Salcdt Bteel, G'"'lIm Ammoniac, 
of each . haJ:f a Dram ; Zedoary, 
~ E-:';tr~tt .of GentianS' of coaF-h 

'. two trrall).s; nd, with a ' ~l)ffiN. 
ept Qgantity.. ~f S,rup of Orange
~eels, ouf ' cif eaclI, Dram (f th. 
Wh~le ma'ke nj'ne Pills. 'O'i-, 

,Patient. 

Pilulte MarocoJlinl:e. 

Marocofune' Pills. 

Tal<e Gum Ammoniac, an O.unce . Take salt of Sfe~l, a ' Dram ; • Saf
and a half ; Myrrh; fix Drams; fron and G'iIlimgC\1 in nne -yo der, 
AloeS, il ; ·Pound; 1\'garic, · fix . 9f each li'alfa Dralp , arid~ ith 
Drams ; Rhubarb, t1l'rec.Dram; a fu~c1eJ?~, <!glln~ity of .E~tr Lit of 
Saffron, half an Ounce; Collus, Genuan, make them lI}to l'Iills. 
fi x Draw; .Aloes Wood, two Or, ' - .. J. _ •• 

Drams; ~afiich Herb, half an 
Oo-nce, ' Make a Deco&iorl of the Take Salt of Steel) a Dram; -Aloes, 
fix Iaft 1l1g{ediebts in ~ 9y~tto1>f . twg Drams;, ~uJJ) Am~ ~93tf' 
Damafk~Rofe Juic~. aqa la (uRi- · h:uf a pram; and, wit a. fllW
den <t.wtntitl of c;op1mon Water; '. clept Qu,ant~y of ;.13a,1fam of~er,u, 
which prefs out hard, _anq put to make .thelIpnto P.ilJ~ • .. Or, j ) 

it the Ammoniacum and Myrrh, ' ~ ' . 
, flrained in f"ur Ounces of V ine- Take Ste-~l prepared -with' Su~hiir ~ .; "1 .Q 'It • ..; , 
gar of Squills, and with tfte Aloes two Dram'S ~ Salfron, naIf arm; 
evaporate all together to a due and~ with ~ fufficient ~antJty ' f 
Con1iffenc~. ,Extr!J(t. of- .G~tian, . make ti~ 

into Pills. ' 
This Compofition 15 purgative, , J • ., ... 

deterfive, , and ~e-obftruent; and Th~ee Pills f~om, -a,ny of thefe 
therefc e devote'a to die Cleiri~g· of Compofition$;.gJ~en t~jce a aay will 
the Hallit of ,Body of pituitoqs and be fingulatly beneficfal in a difficult 
watry Hum,ours, from the todg- Eruption of t~e MelJfes in v y )f~ulIg 
ment of whIch arlfe Dropfies, and People, o~ iJl an o~ftruafd ' ~b'i in 
feveral Chronic Diforders. It is a1fo regard Qf Tl)ote 'rlfore I£dv e d in 
endued with ~ peculiar !"rqperty of ,' Age. ,Thi~" Fonn is outri ed ' for 
c1eanfing the L iver and Kidney , and the Conven'lencl of liking the rsteeI 
co~fequ~mly would be proper It pre- which perli:ws. ill any .~( er . ould 
fcrlbed In order to cut iliort Dlfeafes be apt to recoIl, or 'fit very un~fil1 
incident to thofe Farts, Tlle Dofe on the Stomach. 
of it is from fifteen Grains 'to two , 
Scruples. 

Piful.e ,Mar/jailS. 

St~el Pills. 

Tjlke Salt of Steel, two Drams; ' 
Galbanum ftrained as much ai is 

Ptlu-lee Mt1al1og'tgte. 

Pills againft Mela,n holy. 

Take Black Hellebore, tWo Ounces; 
Colocynth, three Ounce~; . Boil 
Thete in five pj'nts of the Phlegm 
of V itriol1o the Crinfumption of 

half: 

.-



Chap. x. .. Of 
half; then boil what can be preffed 

Pilla. 72 3 
Scruples .of this Mafs formed into 
five Pills. , out to the Confiftence of Honey, 

and put to it Refin of Scammony 
in fine Powder, ' and keep fiirripg Pilu/.e PeOoralu . 
with a gentle Heat, till it becomes Pe&ral Pills. -
of a due Confiftence for Pills. . 

Take Powder of Elecampane, Orris, 
In a Degree of Melanchol}1 border- ,' and LOqllorice, pf each a Scruple; 

ing on Lunacy, where the F~culties Saffron andrFI~wers of Benjamin, 
loVant to be rowfed In proportion to ' of ~ac/i ren Grains; W4ite Sugar-
the ObLlinacy of the Diforder, this '- candy. two Scruples; and, with IJ 
Coml'ofition may be of ery great fulfi ciel1t Quantity of Balfam of 
Service. Bllt it is teio viQ1ent in its Sulphur anifated, make them into 
Operation to ' be given with any , Pills. 
tolerable Safety in Cafes pf lefs , Whenever the Lungs want Opening 
Urgency. Should there occur eve.ry !lnd Deterging. as they frequently do 
now and then a Conftitution robuft frrim being' fj:uffed up in cOp'feguenc~ 
'ene gh to bear it, even the moft of ALlhmatic Complaints, :and ' th~ 
. ve ate Chronic IlIncfs would in Catching any fudden Cold, thtee or 
all probability be forced to yield to four of thefe PiJls taJeen twice a day 
its powerful Efficacy. The Dofe of will be of Service. 
it is about twelve Grain$, and muLl 
never exceed a S~ruple. r P'ilul.e Rfff,,!oje. ' J 1. 

Pilulte Mmut'ialel. Rofin Pills. 
Mercurial Pills. Take common Rofin a!ld Sugar o~ 

, Lead, of each a Dram; Camp hire 
Take ~ve Drams of <l!!ickfilver; and Balfam of Copaiva. -of each 

two Drams of Strafbourg Turpen- half a Dram; Oil of Turpentine, 
tine; and a Dram and a half of twelve Drops ; arid with a fuffi-
Rudips's Extract. ' cient ~antity of the Yolk of all 

Firft grind the <l!!icklilver with the Egg, make thelp, ioto PiUs. 
Turpentibe, till it appear no longer; 
then .beat them up with fhe reft into . I This is a ' CompQfi.tion 'well-enodgh 
a Mafs. If the Turpentine chance adapted to that no uncommon Com .. 
to be too thick., m.ake ufe of a ' little plaint in the Female Sex, called the 
plive Qil. Flucr Albus, or Whit~s . Four of 

there' Pills may' ,on this O~cafion be 
Wherever Mercurials are indicated, taken twice a day, and continued as 

Pills from t~is Mafs may be admini. Circllmftances may requi~e. In a 
fired with great Profpect of Succefs ; Gonorrh:.ea likewife, after the Vrru
being fecond to no Form, 'wherein lence has been removed by proper 
~ickfilver is won,!: to be exhibited. ' Evacuation, Dofes of them exhibited 
They are beneficla~ in aU Venereal in the fame Manner will be Ii rvice
.Sympto,ms of the leffer Kind ; as able withput running any-rif'li!e from ' 
likewife in Scorbutic Habits, and their aftringent Faculty. . 
:UI<;erous Cafes; greatly contributing ' 

, to the Healing Qf thofe 10atnfome Pil l Rut: 
and obftinate Sores. Their Ofe is to ' fI , te ':) •. 

, be continued for fome Time ; wJtich Rufus's Pills. 
m.aY be done with aIt the Rafe and T ake Socotorine Aloes, two O llnces'; 
~fety imagI~able. T he Dofe is two Myrrh an O unce ., Saffron, fl~ 

A a a 2 \ Ounce , 
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'The New Engliili Difpenfatory.. Book V.I. 
Ounce; and, with a fgfficient 
~antity of Syrllp of Sa:iFroD, 
make them into a Mars. 

This. "from its Warmtli to the 
Stomach and Bowels, and its gentle 
Method of Working. is defervedly 
ranked among fome of our beft Pur
gatives . . It is peculiarly made ufe 
of in cold Conftitutions. and Indi
geftions; and, by greatly promodng 
the Menftrual Difcharges, will, with
out any oilier Ailifiance, frequently 
cure a Chlorofis. or the Green·Sick
nefs. The <2!!antity to be taken of 
this Mars is aboUf,'half a Dram. This 
pm, given in moderate Dofes. 'Viz. 
four or five Grains. three Times a
day. will, 'from a Cathartic, .become 
a very,good Alterative; and, conti
nued for [orne Time, will compleatly 
relieve any 9bftructed Habit. See 
the Medulla Medici,/'; Uni'Vtr/te , &c. 
under this Article. 

PilMlte Sanllte. 

Guaiacum Pills. 
'. 

Take Gum of Guaiacum, and Relin 
of tbe fame W 09d; of each 'a 
Dram and a half; Oil of the fame. 
twenty Drops; and. with a fuffi
cient ~antity of Balfam 'of Peru, 

. make them into Pills. . . " 
, This is ·a very convenient Way of 
conveying' the Virtues of that cele
brated Drug. Guaiacum, in re[pect 
of thofe PerCons, who may not per
haps fo' well relHh the Decoction of 
it. In a Defect of Perfpira~ion from 
too ,great a Sizinefs in the Blood, 
after the necelfary Evacuations, three 
of thefe rills taken' twice a day, from 
their active and attenuating Property. 
will fcarce fail of being attended with 
Succefs; and in certain Rheumatic 
Pains, where there is no -In'flamma
tion, they will be fingularly ufeful. 

Pilrd.e dl , Sanguinl Draconis. 
Dragon's-Blood PiUs. 

Take '.Dragon's-Blood, two lI>ram. 
\lid a half; ,Sugar of L.e~d and 
'Roch - Alum, . of each fift en 
Grains; and, with a fufficient 
~antity ofStrafbourg Turpentine, 
form them into eight and fo ty 
Pills. ) 

Thefe Pills are endued with a great. 
Stypticity, and ~-on that account are 
accommodated to feveral Di'forderi' 
proceeding from a preterna ural 
Relaxation of the V drels. in an 
immoderate FltJx of the Menf~ they 
are articularly beneficial;' and by 
corrugating the Fibres of the Stomach 
will ¥ery much affift' in promoting , 
Digeftion. Four of them are to' be 
takell twice or thrice a day. . J n a 
Diarrhrea Rhubarb ought to p cede; 
the Ufe of them. 

Pi/uld! it Scammon;,.. 

PiUs of Scammony. 

Take Jalap-Root, a · Dram-; Scam. 
mony and Vitriol of Tartar, of 
each a Scrllple; Chymlcal Oil qf 
Nutmegs. fix Drops; and, with a 
fufficient ~antity of the r more 
liqUid Extraa of Gentian, form 
them into a Mafs for Pills. 

This is an dfficacious Medicine in a 
Dropfical Habit, (or which' Purpoft 
it is pecufiarly calculated. The Dofe 
of it is from a Dram and a half te 
two Drams to be taken early in the 
Morning. 

piiuld! dt Sptrma,tl Ctti. 

Sperma Ceti Pills. . . 

Take Sperma Ceti, a Dram; Whi~~ 
Sugar-Candy in -Powder, two 
Drams, Grind thefe well together. 
and then 'With a warm Peftle, and 
a fufficient O!;antity of Syrup af 
Balfam, form them into Pills. ; 

Sperma Ceti is emollient, gently 
deterfive, and vulnerary. Hence it 

~ 



Chap. x. of Pills. 
becomes an a~mirable Medicine in 

, Coughs, that owe their rife to /ha p 
Deflu"ions, Erofions of the Yeffels, 
and even Ulcerations of them. It is 
very effectual in inwa~d Bruifes, and 
Impofthumations', as alfo in PleurifU's, 
and after Delivery. In N ephritic 
Cafes likewife, by enlarging the 
Paffages, and expelling the gritty 
fabulous Matter, it confers great 
Eafe, imd will do Service even in 
Bloody Urine. Three or fou of 
thefe Pills may be t en twice or 
thrice a da y, and conti ued according 
to the Exigency of the Complaint. 
S.ee Appe"a. to the Mfa"IIa, &c. 

PiJulte , Splmethte. 

PiUs againft -the Spleen. 

Take an Ounce of Gum Ammoniac 
dilfolved in .Vinegar of Squills, 
and evaporated to a due Conlif
tence; Steel prepared with V ine
gar, and Extract of Gentian, of 
~ach half an Ounce; Tartar of 
Vi triol and Socotorine Aloes, of 
each two Drams; Myrrh an4 
Maftich, of each a Dram; Salt of 
Wormwood, haIfa Dram; Saffron, 
a Sc'ruple; and, with a fuflicient 
Q!a~tity 01" Syrup of Orange
'peels, mix the Whole illto a Mafs 
for PiUs. • 

I 

.This is a good de·obllruent Medi
J:ine, ~d confequently may be very 
lervic;eable in Hypochondriacal Dif
orders, as it will Iikewife ill regard 
of Hyft rics. For this Gompofition 
we are indebted to Mynficht. Half 
a Dram' of it may be taken every 
Morning and Evening for fome 
Time. Exercife flrould accompany 
~he Ufe of it. 

Pilu/te Sp/enetic~ A/ferte. 

Q ther Pills againft the Spleen. 

Take Spikenard in fine Powder, a 
Dram; Afa 1crtida Ilrained and 
Ens Veneris, of eacl\ half a Dram. 

Oil of Amber, eight Drops; and, 
• with a fufficient Q.!!antity of 

Balfam of Peru, make the Whole 
, into a Mafs for PiUs. Or, 

Take Ens Veneris, four Scruples; 
SaITr.on, Long Pepper, Virginia 

• Sf) ke root, and Spikenard, of 
each :t Scruple; Galbanurp, four 
Scruples ; and, with a fu ffi ci~nt 
Q.!!anti ty of Tincture of Myrrh, 
form the Whole into a Mafs for 
Pills. 

r Thefe are .lihewife calcul~ted for 
relieving Hypochondriacal and 
Hyfteric.al Complaints, being of 
Efficacy in thofe Diforders, though 
obflinate and inveterate, For this 
End four Pills are to be taken thrice 
a day, and the Ufe of them is to be 
continued for fome Time. 

Pifu/te $Iomachicd. , 

Stomach Pill,. 

Take Powder of Cinnamon, Mace, 
and Nutmeg; of each a crupTe i 
Cloves, Lon'g Pepper" and 

-..Balauftines, of each ten G rains; 
Extract ' of Gentian, a Dram ana 
, half; and, with a fuffic ien· 
~antity of Elixir Proprietatis. 
fo rm the Whole into a Mafs for 

, Pills. • 
This will warm die Stomach to a 

great degroe, and confequently be of 
Service whenever that Organ abounds 
with Flatulencies from Crudities and 
Indigeftion. · Three or four of them 
may-be taken twice· a 'day: , 

Pilulte Stoma(hi(te Ca/har/i(d. 

Purging Stomach Pills. 

Take Rufus's Pill, a Scruple; Refin 
of -Jalap, and Sab of Tartar, of 
each five Grains ; -Oil of Cinna
mon, a Drop ;' and, \vith a fuffi ci
ent Q!'antity of E :lxirProprietatif , 
make , thefe Ingredients into five 
PilIs. 
A a a 3 As 
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As Pills are mo're 'eligi !:fIe to feveral 
PereoDS,than ~ Pur~e in a liq,uid Form, 
thefe will be ufeful on feveral Occafi
ons where an Evacuation of t~at Na
ture is neceffary or convenient, being 
'a Dofe tllat will anfwer the End gent-

, ly and mildly, taken early in the Morn
ing, 'and repeated at proper Diflanccs 

, as Circumfiances may require. 

Pilule StjptiC4. 

Styptic Pills. 

Take burli-alum 'in Powder, three 
Drnmsj Dragon's-Blood powdered, 
a Dram; and with afufficient~an~ 
tity of White-Syrup, make a Mafs. 

From the powerful Aftringency and 
, agglutinating Property of thefe Pills, 
they are fuc.cefsfull y prefcribed in molt 
Fluxes and Hremorrhages. But then 
Care muft be taken not to recur to 
their Ufe, without the~eceffary Cau- , 
tion, in regard of Bleeding, Purging, 
&c. Five of them, may be taken 
Morning and Evening. 

Pilulte e Stynue. 

Storax Pills. 

Take Storax firained, two Drams; 
Flowers of Sulphur, a Dram ; 
White. Benjamin, half a Dram j 

and, WIth a fufficient ~antity of 
Syrup of Balfam, form them into 
Pills. 

In Irritations of the Glands from 
fuarp Rheums and Defluxions, 'three 
or four of thefe Pills taken twice a 
d~y, and the Ufe of them continued 
for fome time, will by their foftening 
and thickening Property put a ftop 
~o the Diforder, and by that Means 
-cnt off the Cough that is almol\ infe
parable from it. ' 

Pilule Succinate. 

Amber Pills. 

Take Ambergreafe, two Grains; 
Mu~, . a Grain; Opium, thrF' 
Grains; Salt of Amber, and Flow
ers of Benjamin, of each fix 
Grains; and with a fufficjentO!!an
tity of Balfam of Peru, make 
them into nine Pills. 

Thefu are devoted intirely to lpe 
Hiccups; three of them being to be 
taken on the Urgency of that Diror-
der. , ' 

Pilu Tdrtaree. 

Tartar Pills. 

-Take Aloes, - three ' Ounces; Gum 
Ammo'}iac . ftraineq with Vinegar 
of SquIlls,an Ounce and a half; 
Tartar'of Vitriol, a Dram and a 
half; Extrll(t of Rhubarb, half an 
Ounce. Mix them into a Mafs for 
Pills. ' 

Whenever the Glands and Capilla
r ies are obftrutled by thick and 
phlegmatic Hllmours. a Dofe of this 
Compofition of Bontius, given from 
a Scruple to the ~antity of a Dram, 
and repeated according to the Exi

-gency of the Cafe, by its attenuating 
and de-obftraent Fa€:ulty, will be of 
good Service, This Prefc!iption is' 
aeapted likewife to Hypochondriacal 
and Rheumatic Complaints; and, gi
ven in a [mall Dofe, from a Cathartic 
might become a'n excellent Altera
tive. Thus, by being frequently ,rel 
peated, ' it would prove'of Effica_cy in 
the removing feveral Chronic DifQr. 
ders. ' 

Pilule 'Terebinthinilte. 

Thrpentine Pills. 
Take Venice Turpentine boiled in 

Water to a due Confiftence, half' 
an Ounce '; Amber, Dragon's
BlooCl, and Armehian Bole, of 
each half a Dram; and out of ev~ 
ry Dram of the whole Compofition 
,make ten Pills. . 

In 



C p. xi. OJ' Lozellges. . ' I{l a pr~ternatural Relaxation either 
of tbe 9 rinary Paffages, or of the In
tetlines, fqur or fiv~ of thefe Pills, 
ta.ken twice a day will be of Benefit. 
They will tilfo be of Advantage ill a 
Fluor Albus, giyell in t~e fame ¥an-
nero .. 

'Pililit/! de 'Ferra Japonica. 
Pill' ~f J apa~ . Earth: 

Take Japan Earth, . two Drams; Oil 
of Cinnamon, JixDrops ; ",nd, with ,a fuf\icient ~antity of Djacodj.um, 
out of every Dram of the whole; 
Compotition, form nin.e Pills. 

C HAP. , XI. 

Of L 0 ZE N G E 

J: ll. J S Method of exhibi 
Medicines is contrived PUI 

fo the Gratificatio of the Pa 
There was a Variety formerly of 
cinal Compo/ttions under this H 
but, being looked upon now as 
.tremely trifling, and of no mar 
of 'Effic.acy, they are e}ltireiy ex. 
ded by the prefent PraCtice. Tae 
lowing Forms perhaps may defj 
fome Attention in Tega~d Qf the i 
they are gen raily pte(cribed to 
fwer, 

Jj.pf.n-Earth has long been held -n 
great Elteem for its fiyptic and ·cor
rugating ~alities, ' Hence it" is fre-
quently prefcribed in Catarrhs and 'lroc/JiJc.i Balfolllicf· 
itf ob(finat~.Fluxes of the Lower BeI- . Ba\fa~llIc Lozenges • 
. Jy. in ~efe Cafes four or five of Take Balfa:m of Tolu, and Or 
thefe Pllls may be ordered to be . ROOt -of each· an Ounce : , 
taken thrice a day. Dragant'and Arabic of ea~h 

Pi/ilire cr'/lIfa"e. 
Tolu Pills. 

Take Batfam ofTolu, a Dram; pum 
Guai cwn, two Drams; flowers 
of BenJamint- and Balfarp of Peru, 
of eath half il Dram; Oil of J u
niper, eight 'Drops; and, )vith a 
fuffic.ient ~antity of the Yolk of 
Eggs, make thefe Ingredients i to 
PJlls. 

-T~efe are of a' very healing and);al 
famic Nature, and on. that account 
will be very ferviceable in fiopping 
theJ>rogrefs of Exulcerations either 
forming themfelves in the Thorax, 
or in' the ' Urinary Palfages. After 
the Virulence of the Diforder is re
moved hy proper Pur&,atives, the Vfe ' 
pf thefe PiUs will be of Benefit like
wife In a Gonorrha:a. Three or four 
of them are to be taken on thefe 0<:
caftons ,Morning and Evening • . 

an Ounce.; Flowers 'of Be.nj 
two Drams; Sugar-cand,y, a eo 
Reduce theWhole to a fine 17011 
and, with the Mllcilag~ 'ofQl:! 
feeds -and Rofe-water, rna 
falte for Lozenges. 

-This C ompotition i$ really poJl 
of the ~alification afcrib:ed to 
it~ Title; being a mof!: ag eeablt 
at the fame tinle a moll: po 
Remedy for Coughs, that ow 
Origin to tiCkling Rheums and 
fluxions. Thefe Lozenges ma 
taken at 'pleafure. 

·t[rochifci Buhici Alb;. . 

White PeCtoral Lozenges. 

Take of the four. greater cold 
Jlufked, of each an Ouhte ! 

.half; White . Poppy , feeds. 
Pine-nuts •• of each a Dram; { 
and St<\l"ch in fine PowderJ 

three Ounces; fiQe Sugar, a 
Beat the S~eas 'into a Pa e 
put ~o " thelPQwder , ;ind, I 

Aaa + 



'The New Engli~ DlfpenJt,tdry. Book VI. 
[ucil,ge of G9m Drl\gant at1tl This is alfo a Prefcription ,of Z'W,I. 
ofe-water, make the Whole of fer's, and is a very grateful and effi. 
duc; CQnfiftcn~e for Lo~eng~s. ~acious Balfamic. On which ac

'hIs Compofition is from Z<we/-
and ~a1culated purely for tl\e 

ef of that very troublefome Sen
In, the Heart-burJ:l. To be; ~e\l 
ifcretio~ 

I[rQCI,,'fc~ Rubie; NIgr;. 
Black Peaoral Lozenges. 

te of the Four Greater Cold 
eeds hulked, of each two Ounces; 
'hite Poppy-Seeds. an Ounce. 
our upon thefe in a Marble Mor
.r a fufficient Quantity of Juice 
f Liquori~e, diluted with Rofe
'ater to ~he Confifience of a' Sy_ 
IP, to make them into a foft 
ul ; which 'drive through l\ 
ieve with faur' or five Qunces 
lOre of Pulp of LiqUjlrice I and 
ld Strained Storax, an Ounce; 
Dwder of Orrice, three Ounces;· 
. nife and Fennel-Seeds, of each 
1 Ounce; fine Sugar, twpPounds 
ld a half; and make the Whole 
Ito a Pafte. 

'his a1Co has Z'We/fir (or its Au
, ~nd ftands highly recomm~cI
Dr its Peaoral V irtues. On the 
eney of any Cough whatever, it 
be taken a~ pleafure. 

iJ'rochijci de Btn~no. 

Troches of Benjamin. 

e Sligar-candy, a Pound. Melt 
in Rofe-water, Then, taking 
from the Fire, di1folve in it 

:rained Storax, an Ounce; which 
or well , together; and, when 
ey are almoll cold, fift in fine 
Dwd~r of Benjamin, fix Drams; 
rrice-root, an Ounce; Mulk, a 
:ruple; and. wi'th a fufficient 
!!llntity of the Mucilage of Gum 
ragant and 1?ofe.wat.r~ Jl\ake 
.m Wo a Pafte. 

count it might be ol great Service, if 
taken in l\ Que Quantity, in a Con
fumptive {fabit, and Dlfeafes of tho 
B'reaft. It mar be u(ed at plea(u~-e. 

'/rochije; Ctphaljci. 

Cephalic Lozenges. 

Take Pulvis de Gutteta,' and Native 
. Cinnabar f of each half a Dram; 

Oil of Rofemary, and Nutmegs. 
of each two Drams; fine Sugar. 
two O unces; and, with a fuffici
ent ~antity of the Mucilage of 
Gum Dlflgant. ~ke a patte for 
Lo~en~es. 

This is de6gned for a Relief in a 
relaxed State of the Nerves, and 
may be given at difcretian. . 

' iJ'rochijci Htemoptoici. 

Lozenges againft Spitting of Blood • 

Take Japan · Earth, two Dram.s; 
Alb-ingen Saffron of Steel, a 
Dram i S gar of.Lead, and Starch, 
of each half a pram ; Ji~e Sugar. 
four Ounces; and, with a fuffici
ent Q!aotity of the ~ucilage of 
Gum Dragant, Jll~ke them intQ 
Lozenges. 

Their Title indicates the Ufe of 
thefe Lo~enges; which may be fer
viceable ' likewife in k preternatural 
Difcharge of the Inteftines. In that 
Cafe Rhubarb muft precese t)lei1'" 
Adminifiration. They ~ar be ta~ 
ken at pleafure. 

'Irochifii Paralytici. 

Lozenges againft the ~alCy. 

Take Sugar in' fine Powder ,an Ounce; 
Compounq Spirit of Lavender. 
fixty Drops; Oil of Rofemary,four 
Drops: and, . with a fufficient 
Q.\!antity of the Mucilage of Gum 

. Draganta 



Chap. xii. Of Powders. 
Dragant, make them into Lozen-
g~s. . . 
In a Tendency t~ a Paralytic State 

of the Ner.ves, thefe Lozenges may 
poffibly be of fome Ufe. They arc 
tQ be taken pretty liberally. . 

iF' 'h:t.· p ..' "J: roc l;CI erU'VIQlII ' 

Lo~enges of the Bark. 

Take of the Peruvian Bark in . fine 
Powder, an Ounce; Balfam of. 
Tolu, two Drarps; of Gilead, 
half a Dram; Sugar, half a Pound; 

I an4,~wit4 a Cullicient <l!!antityof 
the Mucilage of Gum Dragant, 
make them into Lozenges. 

Thefe are. with yery little Alte
rationJrom Dr: Fuller:. Their Ufe 
is configned to Hettic Indifpofitions, 
,nd a Confumptiv Habit of Body. 

'i'rochijci Rljlringlnltl. 

.Reftringent Lozenges. 

Take Japan Earth in fine Powder, 
aD Ounce; Gum Dragant, three 
Ounces; Oil of Cinnamon, a 
Diam; Sugar of Rofes, ' two 
Pounds; and, with a thong u
cililge of ~ince.feeds, make t~em 
into IL Palle for Lozenges. 

Thi~ is a Compofitj~n endued with 
great Stypticity; and on that ac
count will be of conliderable Service 
in all preterna ural Relaxations of 
PIe Veffels, whether of the Stomach, 
lntefrines, ·Urinary. or Uterine, Paf
fages. Hence thefe Lozenges take 
place in an Indigef1:ion, Vomiting, 
and Fluxes, as alfo in the Fluor Al
bus, and, ·where the(e is. no Viru. 
h:nce, in a Gleet. . 

C H A P.XII. 

Of POWDERS. 
, 

M Edicines, frequently occur ill 
the prefent Praaice upcier this 

Form, correfpondin'g al,moft with 
every Intention of C\lre- For thia 
Rearon we /han be pretty copious 011 

this Head, and fubJoin a Variety of 
Prefcriptions adapted to the Exigen
cy of the efpe&ive Cafes, that may 
arife in the COl!.rfe of Difeafes. aDd 
the Treatment of them. 

Pul'Vis .Ahforhtnl. 

An Abforbent Powder. 

Take prepared Crab9·eyes. and red 
. Coral prepared, of each a Scru-

ple. Make ~ Powder. Or, , 

Take Calcined Hartlhorn and White 
Chalk, of each a Scruple . . Fine 
SUg&!', ten Grains. Mix for a. 
Powder. Or, 

Take Red Coral prePared, Armenian 
lfole, and fine Sugar, of each fif
teen Grains. Mix for a Powder. 

From the general Predominancy 
Qf Acidities in the Stomach, Ab
forbents are of frequent and lingular 
Vfe. In the Beginning of Fevers. 
after Bleeding and Vomiting, they 
are of particnlar Service; inafmuch 
as they produce a moil agreeable 
Senfation in the Stomacb, by /heath. 
ing whatever acrimonious f>articles 
may 'be exerting their vellicating 
Property in that Organ, and thereby 
be railing a Commotion in the Blood 
and .Fluids. And, as their fineft' 
Parts may pc;>ffibly enter the Lac. 
teals. and by that Means b~ com-

f municated 
~ • I. 
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municated to the circulating MaCs • . coptinued for a compet!:!,!t time, at- . 
their E-fficacy - will -be manifcfred companied with fome ' Medic~t~d 
there by fheir defrroying fo~r !?reign Drink. . 

• T 
, Ptdvir AIt:lcipbarma(UI. . ; 

• 4ft Alexipharmic Powder. 

Take Lapis Contrayerva::, a Scruple; 
Saffron, ten Grains. Mix for a 
Powqllf". Or, .. 

Take Virginia Snake· root, fpurteea 
Grains; Cafror 3Ild S'affron, of 
each 'fix Grains. Mix tor a Pow-
der. Or, I . 

Take Lapis Contrayer\'a:, and Vir
ginia , Sna"e·root, of ,:ach £fte.en 
Grains. MiX for a Powder. Or, 

Take .Diaphoretic Antimony, fifteen ' 
Grains; Saffi-oo and Camphjre, 

. 'of each five Grains. Mix for a 
Powder. Or,~ 

Corpufele , the ~ain Source of Fe
veriIh FermentatIOns and Infl~~a
tions. · And in regard of ChlJdten, 
we are deftitute of our prinnipaJ Sup
port wi~h ut the Ufe of Abforbent •. 
Fo;' their Fevers, and in a manner 
all their other Diforders, takr their 
rife; chIefly from Acidities pTevaiting 
in' the Stilmach ",nd Firft Pajfages ; 
for the Removal of wqich veJfic;at~ng 
Particles Nothin~ is. fo directly a
dapied as the obtundi.ng and th.eath
ing"F3.cultyof Alkaline Strbftances, 
fuch as Crabs· eyes, Coral, Chalk, 
and the like.. The above Forms are 
only fingle Dofes for G:own Perfo~s, 
which are. to be taken 1n fome fUlt
aple Liquid, and rep~ated every fo.ur 
or fix Houn, acctlrdmg to the Clr
cumftances of the' Patient. In re
fpect of' Children tbe " ~antity ~f 
J!.Qwder lS to be proporuoned t~ their Take Bezoardic Powder, a Scruple; 
refpeClive Ages. . :And there IS one . Myrrh and Caltor, of each four 
Conveniency attendant on the Ex- . Grains. Mix for a Po'Wder. Or, 
h!bition of thefe Abforbents, which 
is very worthy our Attel1tion~ 'Viz. , 
that, with the leaft Cal,ltion imagi
nable, tliere is almoft an ImpolIibility 
of doing any Injary by prcfcribing 
them. ' ' 

Take Compound Powder of Crabs
Claws, a Scruple; Saffron, teJl 
Grains. Mix for a Powder. 

In Fev~rs of a low, deprdfed, or 
I Nervous J}ind/ it will b,e prope.f to 

Pulvis ..EthiopiclI!. pr'efcribe Something of the Nature 
of thefe Powders; anyone of which 

Powder of lEchiops Mineral. ' taken at. once, and repeatea every 
Take lEthiops Mineral,half a Pound; four or fix hours, along with fome 

~rud'e ,Antimony, a Pound. Mix Julep correfponding with the fame 
for a P-owder. lntention, will greatly contribute to 

the raifing Df the Pulfe, and to the 
Half a Dram of this. Powder, ta- . Expullion of the Morbific Matter 

ken three times a day, will be very through the Pores of the Skin by a 
efficacious in removing all Impuri- continued Diaphorefis. Should -any 

,ties and Foulnefi"es of the Blood and Twitchings of the Tendons fllew 
. Juices, particularly .thofe that arc: themCelves at the fame time, BJiller-

wont to thew themfelves in Cu.tane· ing to a pretty good -Pegree ought 
ous Eraptions and Blotdies, even to accompany the V[e of the other 
though they are inveterate, 'The Remedies. ,, ' 
Vfe of it is on thefe OecaGons to be Pu/vis 
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Pili vis Anthelmintbicus. 

A Powder againll: Worms. 

Take Coralline in Powder, and 1E.. 
thiops Mineral, of. each fifteen 
Grains j and mix fora Dofe. Or, 

Take Tin reduced to a Pl)wder, ten 
Grains j lEthiops Minera1, a cru
pte; and mix for.a Dofe. Or, 

Take Powder of Tin, ' a Scruple; 
lEthiops Mineral, ten Grains; alId 
mix for a Dofe. Or~ 

. Take Pow4er of Coralline, fixteen 
Grains; lEthiops Mineral, ten 
Grains; I Powder of, Savine and 
Saffron, of each three Grains. 
Mix for one Dofe. ' 

Worms are a common Complaint 
in Children. When thefe are pre· 
dominant, fome one of the above 
Powders, mixed with Treacle for the 
Conveniency of taking, given twice 
a day for three fucceffive Days .. by 
way of Preparation for a Purgative 
Medicine on the fourth, will go near 
to difarm thofe Anlmalcula pf their 
er 'ng Powers/and, continued in 
like manner for a few Days longer, 
will indrely clear the Intellines of 
them. The Dofe is to be increafed, 
or diminilbed, in Proportion to the 
Age. See the AppendiK to' the Me
.dulla, ' &c. , . 

Pu/vis Antica.rtl~algicul. 

A Powder againlf the Heart-burn. 

Take white Chalk, fix Ounces; 
Eyes and Claws of Crabs, oreach 
an Ounce and a half j Fine Sugar, 
half an OUlrce; Oil of Nutmeg, 
fix Drops. Mix and make a Pow
der. 

This i$ from the PharmacoptZia 
BII/eana. ne Author of it fays, 

that fix Drams of Armenian Bole 
~ay be addetl to it. A Dram of it 
in a Drallght of -spring.water, wili 
infallibly relieve the Djforder pf die 
Stomach its Titl exprdfes, efpecial
ly if repeated according to the Con
tinuance or Urgency of it. ' 

1 " ti 
Pulv;s Allti/y./fol. 

Powder againll the Bite of a Mad 
])og. 

'rake AIb·coloured Ground-Liver~ 
wort, half an Ounce; Black Pep
per, two Drams. Beat them to
getherinto a Powder . 

, This Powder was infe:rted in the 
, London Pharl1lacoptZia in the Year 

1721, at the Defire of Dr. Mead;' 
: whofe .Me~hod of -giving it, as fet · 
do~n In ;lUI M,ecblllticai A(((Junt if 

• Poi/ons, IS Thill. 
, The Patient mull: be blooded at 

, the Arm nine.or ten Ounces: and 
this Powder being divided into 1;oU: 

• Dofe~, one of them nsull be taken 
c, every. Morning, falling, for fOJ.1r 
, MOInmgs fueceffiv:cly, in half a 
, Pint of ~ow's Milk warm. After 
, thefe four Dofes are taken the' 
, Patient mufi: go into the Cola' Bath, 
, or a cold Spring,_ or River, every 
• Morning fafting, fora Month. He 
, mull: be dipt all over'" but not flay 
, in (with his Head above Water) 

longer than half a Minute, if the 
, Wa~er be very cold. After this he 
, mull go in three times a Week for 
f a Fortnightlonger. Thus by means \ 
, of a Courfe eafily to be purfued, by 
, preventing the Fever' for a long 
, .time after the Bite .. and conllantly 
, provoking a great Difeharge by 
, Urin~ the Patient may poffib1y be 
, feeured from Danger.' See the 
Appendix to the Mtdu''', Meilici".e, 
&c. 

Pu/vis 
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Pu/vis Artbriticus. 

A Go~t - Powder. 
Tahe Turpeth, Hermodactyls, Sena, 

Scammony, -and Dwarf-Elder
feeds, of each equal Parts. Mix 
and mabe a Powder. 

This is from Dr. Bate's Pharma-
• copasa, where it is inferted uhder 

the Title of Pu/",iJ ArlbriliruJ Tur
neri. The Dofe of it at a Medium 
is about half a Dram. The Brilknefs 

-:M its' Operation renders it very 
dicacious in diUodging whatever 
Concretions may be forming them
fel~es in the Joints ' and Extremities 
froln time to time, from an Accu
mulation of which obftructing Matter 
proceed the Arthfitic Paroxy~nu .. 

PJvis Aflrillgtns. . 

All Allringent Powder. 

Take Tormentil-root, and Japa~ 
Earth, of each fifteen Grains; Oil 

alfo, after the Exhibition of Rhubarb, 
they would, by their corrugating 
Faculty, be of great Ufe. The 
White Drink may accompany their 
Adminiftration. ., 

Pulvis Ba/famicUJ. 

A Balfamic Powder. 
Take Bal(am of Tolu, ten C;;rains ; 

Myrrh, and Flowers of Benjamin, 
of each five Grains; and mix for 
one Dofe. Or, 

Take Sperma Ceti, and Crab's Eyes, 
of each a Scruple. Mjx for one \ 
Dofe. Or, 

Take Sperm a Ceti, a Scruple; 
Myrrh, ten Grains; Flowers of 
Benjamin, five Grains. Mix for 
a Dofe. Or, 

Take Maftich, and Myrrh in fine 
Powder, of each fifteen Grains; 
Flowers of Bel'ljamin, five Grains, 
Mix for one Dofe. , 

of Cinnamon. a Drop. Mix fOJ" In :Jny hulky and tickling Diforder 
ooe Dofe. Or.. of the Lungs, or. Irritation. of the 

Take Balaullines, and CinnaJDon in Lafynx, any. one of thefe pectoral 
Powder of each ten G rains' and lenient Powders may be taken 
Alum, five Grains. Mix for on~ h~'9 or three. Times a day, alon~ 
Dofe. Or, . Wlt)l fome LlDfeed Tea, or B ey-

T· k J' h A • 1 water, fweetened with a fuffi ent 
a e apan E,art, rmeDlan B.o e, 0u 'ntity of the White S u ' 
and Dragon s- lood, of each eIght ~~. _ yr p. 
Grains; Oil of Cinnamon, a Drop. Pulvis Bafilicus • • 

- Mix for one Dofe. Or, 

Take Maftich, and Aftringent Saffron 
• of Iron, of each ten Grains; Sugar 

of Lead, three Grains; Oil of 
Cinnamon, a Drop. Mix for one 
Dofe. . 

Anyone of there Dofes may b'e 
taken and repeated every fix' or eight 

. Honrs ' in whatever preternatural 
Relaxation of the Veife\s in either 
Sex. T hey would, be particularly 
ferviceable in the Fluor Albus, and 
in an exceffive lJifcharge of the 

. Menfes in Women, and in preventing 
~n Abortion. In ,Inteftinal fluxes 

\ . 

The Royal Powde~. 
Take Diagrydium, Cerufs -of Anti • 

mony, Cream of Tartar, and Mer.l 
curius Dulds, of each e'tual Parti • . 
Mix them into a Powder 'according 
to Act. 

This is extrafud from the Phar~ 
ma(Dpaia B4tealla. The Mercurius 
Dulcis, fays Dr. f&incy, oug~t tQ be 
weJI rubbed in a Glafs Mortar by 
itfelf 6rft; becaufe, by the Weight 
and Minutcnefs of its Parts, it cannot 
be brought fine enough in Mixture 

·with any thing \)elldes. An4 the 
. finer 
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finer it is reduced, its Operation is ~n Fevers of the ~~ptlve Kind; 
always the milder. This is one of the Sm:tll.pox particularly, it is ne- -
the beft Purges for grofs-bodied ceffary to refirain the Inflammatitln 
Children that are apt to breed of the Blood, and at the fame time 
Worms,. and have large Bellies. For affift the Expulfion of the Matter 
though the Ingredients are effiea- 'through the Skin. For the promotill& 
cious, its Operation will be mild and both thefe Purpofes this Powder and 
fafe erough. It wonderfully clears Nitre wilJ be fO!1nd of Ufe;· in the 
the Bowels of Slime, and fetches out Proportion of · two Parts ' 'of the 
thofe vifcid Humours which obJlrutt Former with olle of the. Latter: 
the Mefenterial G)ands, 'and in ,a ' though fometimes thefe are mixed in 
great mea(ure the LaS:eals them· equal Quantities. An Adult may 
felves ; which is often the Care in take half a Dram of the Powder thus 
Children, and is attended wi h a hard mixed three or four Times a day; 
Belly, fiinking Breath, frequent Fe. the Dofe being lefi'ened·for Children 

, vers, and a Decay of Strength in the agreeably to their Age. To this 
lower Parts. Thofe flight Intermit- alfo, Ihould the Heat of the Blood 
tents, which fuch are fubjeS: to, will be increafed to Ii violent Degree, 
~uch Cooner be cured by fuch a mu~ be added pirit of Vitriol drop- I 

Purge than 1?y the Bark: for the ped in a {iIi table Q..uantity into the 
Purge as:ually reaches al1d wears , Patient's ufual Drink. Bu 'fhould 
away the Caufe, but the Bark pens it Vomitings, or a Naulea, be predd
up; and, by curing only while fuch - rninant, half an ' Ounce of Juice of 
RefiriaioD continues, gives room for Lemon, mixed with a Scruple of Salt 
a Return' with much greater Aggra- of Wormwood/ given in a Draug4r. 
-tatiC?n. This Cathartic is lihewife will all!1y thofe SYPlptolllS, See.the 
very proper for Rheumatic and .ApPlfldix to the Mldulla Medic;II#' 
Gouty Perfons, for whom it is beft Uni'Verj4!, &c. .' '. 
made jnto Pills, to be taken over . pl' Ca f' ., ~ 

, h r. H b r '6 UI'VII n ran.s. . 
DIg t, or lome ours elOre rl mg, • I 

, that . they may fleep upon them. The Countefs of &"t'5 Po~er. 
Tae greatly diffolve the ifcid Take the black Tips of Crabs C{awl 
Lento]' of the Juices, and prevent gathered in June, and Contrayerva 
~heir fettling upon the Joints to do Root, of each two Ounces; Pel rls,. 
farther Mifchief. It may be given' red and white Coral, Crabs Eyes, 
to ~hildren from fix ~o fifteen alllevigated with Juice of Lemons', 
Grams, and to Grown Perfons from of each an Ounce; White Amber 
fifteen Grains to two Scruples in a 'lI,nd Cryftals> levigated with Rofe-

-Bole, or ' inix,t with fome Syrup. wa~~r, of each an OUITCe; 
For the Weight of the' Mercury will , Hartfhorn. calcined to the- litmoft 
fink ido fo~n in a thin Vehicle, as Whitenefs, and levigated with 
to (ubjeS: it to be loft; efpecially as Citron.juice, fharpened with Spirit 
its Bulk is hardly difcernible at the of Vitriol, an Ounce; Occidental 
Bottom of the Cup or Glafs. Bezoar and Lemnian Earth, of 

. Pul'IJis B ezoardicUI. . each half ap Ounce; Cerufs o.f 
Antimony, two Ounces; Amber-

Bezoardic Powder. greafe, a Dram and a half; Muik. 
Take Compound Powder of Crab.~ ten Grains. Let the Whole be 

Claws, a Pourld ; Oriental Bezoar exaaIy mix.ed together, and maoe 
prepared, an Ounce, r~~ake them into a Pafle with the Jelly of 
tQiether into a Powder. > Vipers Skins, tinged with Saffron. 

. . u anti . 
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and form,ed il!.to little Balls, tp be Tak~ ~he thin yellow Ripd of Seville 
dried and kept for lUfe. .. . 0range~, and Cummjn-feed, oE 

. " each ten @rains; ,C.ftor, five 
This is borro'w!!d from the Phar- Gr~insi Ltmg ~~pper, OD~ Grain. 

macopa;. B4~tana, 'jlDd is a very Mi and make a Powder or Qne 
powerful Diaplior~tic. On which Dofe. ' . .- , 
accourt it will l:ie of good Service, 
in ill Erupd~e Feversl where the Where Flatulencies are 'predomi,nant 
~xpuHioq of the orbi c Matter in. the Stomach or Inteftines~ as they 
from the Cel}tre to tlie Circumference ,are (req~ent1y' in regard~of Hypo
wants to be promoted; and, in re- cponqriacal an,d Hyfterical Perf 0115, 
gar4 of the Small1Pox and:Mea/les, anyone of thefe Powd~rs will,be of 
it i~ ~.1 moll nOQle Medicine on fuC;1i nenelit in orger to , difperfe them. 
OCcafiODS. The Dofe of it -is from Proportionably dofed, they WIll like
ten qrjlins tp hal,f a Dram in ~ny wife be ferviceable in the Gripes of 
fuitabie Li9,lJ1d, ,to be repeated as young Children, and may for t~&F !he prgency 0 ffi 'rs m, y require. ~nd be mixe.d with their Food. 

PII/'Vis ~j Cajum:' ' P1I/'Vis U1tharticuJ. 

A fowder 'agaimt Bruifes. 'A Purging Powder. 

l'lakt Sealed .Earth, Dragon's-Blood, . TakeRefin of Jalap and ~cammony, 
• and MlOtuny, of each.-an Ounce~ of each five Grains; Cream of 

Spenna :Ceti, half an Ounce; - ''far tar, five and twen~ Grains; 
~hubal'b, three .Drams. Mix and Oil of Cloves, a Drop, Mix ana 
mak~ a Powder; . make a Powder for one Dofe. Or, , , 

, Thi~ \ is from Dr. B-at.l, <8Ild is to . Take Jalap-root in Pow4er, two 
be gl~en, a~ter .Ble~dIng, to the Sciu les . Oil of CloveS' a DroD. 
rlua.ntlty of a Dram m a Dofe, and p, ,~ 
~ . Mix-for one Dofe. Or, 
re~afed eV'ery fi JCl OT- eight Hours, 
whel)e.v.i:r tilere .is an App.rehenfion 
-9.£ any inward Contufion frem fud
,den lind acctdental Injurie~, where 
Topical .A1'plications are . impracti. 
cable. . 

, Pu/'Vil CarminRti'UilS, 
A . Glarminative Powder_ 

:Take t\nire·feeds, aria Sweet Fen,nel-' 
feeds, of eadt a Dram; .Cinnamon, 
Nuttiltg, Cloves, 'and affron, of 
each 'half a Dram. Make all into 
a fine-Powder for eight' Dofes. Or, 

Tail:e Anifeed, and S~t!et .Fennel
feed, of each half a Dram; N ut
meg and Cinnamon, of each a 
Scruple; Long PepRer and Cloves, 
of each fix Grains; Maftich, a 
Scruple. Make all into a fine 
Powder for fix Dofes. Or, 

Take J alall-To'ot, a Scruple ~ G~m-' 
.' boge, 'ten Grains; .Cream Qf' 'ar
, tar, half a,Dram.' Mix and mak~ 
a P9wder for ,one, Dofe. 

Thefe:are of t he rou~her Kind.; 
but are very proper Dcveqhelefs in _a 
Dropfical Habit, or where the Body 
is overloaded with phlegma~ic and, 
obftru~ng H mours. They are to 
.be taken earl;)' in tl)e Morni~g. and 
to be repeated as .the Cafe may r~
quire. 

Pu/'Vis Cotharticu! pro Pueris. 
A Purging 'Powder for Ch~ldren. 

Take R}lubarb, Renn of Jalap; and 
Calomel; of each equal Parts; 
Loaf.Sutar,' the Weight of' die 
Whole. 

This 
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i This I a ery ~(e and at tlle fame Lavender - Flowers ' of each ten 
time a very efficacious Purge . for Graint Make the Whole into a 
Children. For it ' will evacua~e to a fine Powder, to be divided into live 
great degree whatever flimy [fu. Dofes. Or, 
mours may LJe lining the Coats of Take Pulvis de Gutteta, 'fifteen 
tbe IDteftines-, produaive of G ipes Grains; Cafror, and Troches of 
and Worms. The Dofe is from ten Myrrh; ' of, each fix Grains; Saf-

. Grains to a Scruple. in Proportion fron, three Grains; and make a 
to the Age. The Ingrecfients fitouid Powder for one Dofe. Or, 
all be powdered feparately, and ery • 
fine. f. Take Mifletoe in Powder, ani a-

d tive Cinnabar, of each )lalf a 
Pu/'Vis Cizthll,.. icus contra Ytr",es. Dram; Salt of Amber, and Ca-
A Purging Powderagainfl: Wonns. fior, of each five Grams. Make 

Take Worm feed, an Ounce; 'Coral. a Powder for one Dofe. Or, 
line and Mechoacan, of each two Take .Troches of Myrrh, nfteea 
Drams, Calomel, two Dralps and Grains; Saffron, Cafior, and Salt 
a half; .Refin of Jalap, a Dram ; of Amber, of each five Grains; 
Anifeeds, a Dram and a alf; . Oil of Rofemary, a DraB' Mix 
fine ugar:, half an Ounce. ¥ix and make a Powder 'foe on.e 
and make til Whole into a Po - Dofe. . • 

der. ., , ". Thefe' are all ','Corifecrated to $he 
This, like the former, is alfo ' im Relief of the Nerves; and, nfe-

. excellent urge for . Children and qU,ently, will 'be of Servic~ in any 
calculated intirely for ridding the • Dl~o~ders qf tbe Head tha~ owe their 
Bowels of what may harden the , .' O~>lfilbe to ~ome . r~ternatur~l Relax
or produce W OI:ms in their Cavities. a 10. of their Sy Item; and wlll.&~ard 
The Dofe 's from fifteen Grains to a agamft F~mes. alld Vapours arlfing 
Dram ' from Indlgelbon. and a cold Sto-

. 1 f, • mach, wb\ch, 'by confent of Parts, 

P l' ,,- h l ' frequently affetl the Head in a IliCfy-, " UI'lJU vep a "UI. • 
l'.~ • rticular Manner. Mornings apd 

A Powder fo tbe Head. J • Evening are the -proper Seafons fo, 

k . . ( the Taking 0 them. 
Ta e Specu:s Dlamor<e, ana Com- , • Ul~ 

pound Powder of Crab·sClaws. of PU/'lJis (antra CllleU/U"'. 
each a Dram ; Oil of Cinnamon, _ . 
a Drop. Mix and make a Pow- A Powder agal~fl: the Stone. 
der to be divided into fix Dofes. .no k C bEd P I 
6r ' -... a e ra s· yes, an ear s pre. 

, .' par-cd, of ' each half an Ounce. 
Take Marjoram, and Arabian Stce- Snail· Shells, two Drams; MiUe-

ehas·Flowers. of each five Grains; 'pedes, a Dram; Salt of Amber, 
Nutmeg. (hree G.rain1i; Mullard a Dram and a half; Nutmegs, 
two Grains; Oil of Rofemary, two Drams. Mix and make a 
Qne Drop. Mix: and make a Powder. 
Powder for one Dofe. Or, This 13 'a rafe and g~od Diur-etic 

Take Nutmegs, a Dram; ' Cinna- Compofition. and, by enlarging the 
mon, half a Dram; Mace. Cloves, U rinl\TY Paifage , will be ferviceabJe 
M:u-joram, Betony, Rof.mary, and on many Occafiom., tbat .£h~1l make 

a 
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a ~an for Medicines of this Nature Mix into a Powder for pne Dofc· 
DeCeitary. The Dofe of it is from a Or, . 
Scruple to a Dram in any 'convenient 

• : Liquid; which mull De repeated 
twice or thrice a day accofdirtg to 

· the E;xigency of the Cafe. ' 

PU/'lJis Gornathi1t;:-· 
.. ~4 __ The Pulvis Co nachirii : 

Take- Sulphurated -Diagrydium, ten 
. ·Drams j Diaph~retic Antimony, 

fix Drams ; Crbl1l of Tartar, two 
~ J Ounces f nd a h~f; and make 

~e,m together· ~g~o a"Powaer. 

Take'MiIlepedes prej1~red. Sal Pru
nell:!!, and Sperma Celi, of eacn 

, eigh~ .G~ins; fiDe Sugar~ a Scr~
. pIe.. MIX and m:lke a ~owdet 

for one Dofe. Or, . 

TakeMarlh.maUows-root in PdWdet. 
two Dr.ams j Crabs. Eyes pcepared 
and Sal Pf'Unellz, of each a Dram J 

. fine Sugar, a Scruple . . Mix and 
make a Powder to be divided into 
filfDofes. 

Thus {lands this Prefcription in Bait. In Gonorrh:tas' attetrded with a 
J where this Powder is recommended Heat of Urine, whleh they general-

in the Treatment of almoft all DiC- ]yafe before the Vjrulence is car- ' 
· tempers that require ·Purging. Its rieq oft~ Medicines of the Nature of 
- Dofe is from half 'a Dram to two. thefe Powders, along with an Ernul. 
· Strupl~. and upwards. - floo, Barley-Water, or any Liquid 

~ 'Of that Kind, by their cooling and 
Puwis Diaturptthi, 

Compound Powder ,of Turpetli: 

relaxing Property will very much 
contribute to the removing tbat un
eafy Senfation. And in Obftru&i~ 

Take Turpeth, Jalap, and Hermo- ~ns likewif~ from Gravel. by wide':! • . 
daEtil-Roots, and Tartar of Vitriol, . Ing the Urinary Pafi'ages. they ~ill 

~ of each Equal O!!antitles j lUld be of Benefit. , 
make them into a Powder. p ' 

ul'IJis E"l1Iu1talogus. 
,Every Ingredient in this - Compoli- A Powder to promote theMenfes. 

tion concurs to render it efficacious . 
in clearing the Joints of vifcid Cohe- Take Salt of Steel and Myrrh, of 
ftons, and fcouring even the remoteft each eight 'Grains; Saffron and 
Parts of whatever Lodgment may be Caflor, of each five G rains j Oil 
formed in the Velfels through a. pre- . of Savine, a Drop. Mix and 
tematural Sizinefs in ,tlie Humours, " make a Powder for ODe Dore. Or, 
Or an unufual InliEtivity in the Cir- ' 
cu'Iating FluidS. Hence may it be Take Pow~er of Black Hellebore, 
of Service in Arthritic Cafes, and, ten Grams ; Savin, Callor, and, 
from the Brilknefs of its Operatiou, Saffroo, of each fiv; Grains. ; Salt 
very much fo in a Dropfical State of _ of Steel, three qralDs. MIX and 
the Body. It may be taken from make a Powdel' for one Dofe. Or, 

t~ Grains to a Scruple. Take Borax and Saffron of each telt 
Grains; Salt of A'mber. four 
Grains ; and make a l>owdu for 
one Dofe. 

F/i/'lJis Diurtlicus. 
A D\uretic Powder • • 

Take Crabs-Eyes 'prepared, a Scru- Any one of thefe Dofes may be 
pIe; Sal Prupelk . twelYe Grains. taken twice a day in a G lafs of 

White-
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White-wine, whenever the Uterine 
Vefi'els are obftruCl:ed, and the Men
fes Oil that {core ~efeaive. Their 
Ufe is to be continued for fome time. 

Pul'V;s ~piltpt;ClIJ. 

A Powder f<;>r the Epilepfy. or the 
Falling Sicknefs. 

TakeWild Valerian Root in Powder, 
two Scruples; Cinnabar of Anti
lJlony, a Sc~uple. Mix. 

Powders. 
.... 
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by lhis Means a great deal of the 
Morbific Mater is encuated through 
the Pores of the Skin, which would 
otherwife perhaps be exerting itfelf 
afrelh in feveral fucceffive Paroxyfms. 

P"I'Vis Hydragog~s. 

Ppwder to Purge 'Yater. 

Take Cream of Tartar. an Ounce ; 
Mcchoacan and Jalap, of each fix 
Drains; Dwarf-Elder-Seeds. half 
an OUnce; Gamboge, a Dram and 
a half; Nutmeg two Dralru. MiX 
and make a Powder. 

The warm and aromatic <l!!alities 
of the Valerian Root render it ufeful 
in many In.terttions. Its Efficacy as 
'a Sudorific is fupported by the Telli- . Where a ConLlitution is Llrong . 
mony both of the antieJlt and prefent enough to bear fuch forci~Je Medi. 
Praaice. This Root is alfo deterfive, cines" this fowder may prove of fin
and diuretic, and good in all Obfiruc- gular Efficacy in promoting a Dif
tions of the Vifcera. In Hyfterical, charge of Watry I:Iumours and Re
and COl}vulfive Cafes, where theSpi- dundancies, that clog aud overload 
rits are hurried on with great lmpe- the Body in a Dropfical Habit. It 
tuofity. it will fometimes do "ronders. willlikewife be a lerviceable Purge ' 
And in Nervous Comr.taints, particu- ' in a Jaundice. The Dofe is from a 
larly thofe of, the Epileptic Kind, it Scruple to a Dram in i Glafs of 
has few Equals. The Mixing this White-wine. 
Antimonial Preparation with it for
wards the Exertion cf its Virtues, 
and conftitutb a moLl excellent Pow
der, to be takenNight and Morning. 
See the Medulla Medic;'ttl!! Uni'Vcrfte, 
'80c. from whence it is borrowed. 

Pu/'Vis Fehrifugus Certul. 

The Sure Febrifuge Powder. 

. Take Virginia .Snake-toot, two 
, D.rams; Contrayerva, Gentian, 

Zedoary, Citron-Seeds, Carduus. 
and Occidental Bezoar. of each a 
Dram; Peruvian Bark four Guq
ees. Mix and make a line p.ow
der. 

This is from Dr. Bate's Difpenfa
tory, where it ftands direaed to be 
taken to the ~antity of a Dram eve
ry four hours in the Intermiffions of a 
Fever in a Glafs of Wine. The ac
companying the U fe of the Bark with 
warm Attenuants cannot fail of being 
ferviceable on frequent Occafions. as 

PU/'lIiI Hyfteri(#s .. Ftetidul. 

The Fetid HyLleric Powder. 

Take Compound Powder of Myrrh. 
fifteen Grains; Cafior. Salt of 
Amber, and Saffron, of each 'five 
Grains; Afa Fretida; two vrains. 
Ma~e into a Powder for one Dofe. 

I Qr, , I • 

Take Myrrh, a'nd Cafi'amunair-Roor. 
of each ten G(ains; CaLlor, and 
Saltof.Amber, of each tiveGrains; 
Make into a Powder for one .Dofe. 
Or, 

Take Wild Valerian-Root, a Scru
pIe> Caftor, and Saffron. of each 
five Grains. Ala Fretida, three 

.Grains. Make into a Powder fur 
one DofC;. Or,' 

Take Powder of Savine and Myrrlt. 
of each ten G{ains; Callor and 
Saffron. of leach four Grains" 
·B b b Grains 

,' , 
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Grains o£ Paradife, two Grains. plaints in Men, p.roYs: v«y tervi~e
Make into a Pow~er for one Dofe. ab.le. 
Or, 

Take w-t<t "Valerian-Root, al\d Caf-
• famunair-Root, of each eight 

Grains j COlI!pouDd Powder of 
MYJrh, te~r Grain .. ; Saffron and 
Callor, of ea~h three Grains. l\1ak,e 
into.a Powder fbr ODe Dofe.· 

Anyone of thefe Powders may be 
given in a Giafs of ~hite-wine twice 
a day- to Perfons fll_bjeCted to Hyfteric 
Diforders, which they are particularly 
calculated to relieye. But as they are 
of a pretfy forcing Nature, they are" 
highly improper i4 a State of Preg
nancy, for feu of thc;ir ca~fing aq 
Abortion. 

P14/'IIU RyjlerhuJ OdoralUJ. I • 

The fweet Hyfteric Pow~er. 

Take Caffiununair-Root, a Scruple; 
Aromaticum Rofatum, ten Grains; 
Mufk ~nd Camphire, of ehch th~ee 
Grains. - Make into a Powder, 
for ODe Dofe. Or, 

Take Pulvis. de Gutteti an~ Native 
Cinnabar, of each fifteen GraiD~ j 
Mulk and Camphire, o(each four 
Grains. Make io,to a Powder for 

ne Dofe. Or, . ) 

Take Aromatic Species, a Scruple ~ 
Camphire and Salt of Arope.r, of 
each three Grains. Make into a 
Powder for one Dofe. Or, ' 

Take Borax, ten Gr.&.lns j Aromatic 
Species .and Saffron, of each five 

I Grains; Salt of-Amber, Mulk, and 
Camphire, of each three Grains. 
Make into aPowder for one Dofe. 

Where Sweers of this Kind are not 
intirely difagreeable, fome one .or 
other of thele Powders, taken in any 
Liquid twice or thrice a day, ' will 
ohell in Hyfterical Diforders in Wo
men, and Hypochondriacal Com-

J!uwi.r Hyjleri(uJ Yubllrar€,!I: ,; 

A Healing Hyfle.ri~ fowder. 

Take Sperl'QJl Ceti, half an Ou~c~ j 
. Cafu:>r and Saffro.n; of each three 
Grains 'j hne Sugar, ten Grains. 
'Make into a Powderf'or one flofe. 
Or. . ~, 

Take Zedcary in Powder, a Scr4pte ~ 
~ompound J>owder of Myrrh <lnd 
Sperma Ceti, of each fifteenGraiir . j ' 
Balfam of Peru, . two DrQPs. 
Make into a Powder for one Dore. 
Or, 

Take Spetma ~eti aild fine I!.oafl Su~ 
g.ar, of each half a Dram. . Mix 
for a Dofe . • 

Thefe are devoted to the Ufo of 
Lying-in Women, anelby tbPl peG'll
liarly vulnerary and clean ling E3ful y 
will be of Service on thofe OccaJi, 
ons, by preventing any Diforder that 
might otherwife arife in the Uterine 
Veffels. Anyone of them may; be· 
taken twice a Day jn a little li'ellD1-
royal-water. 

Pui'llis Incra..lfanl. 

An Incraffat,ing Powdlr. , 
Take Seeds of Henbane, and of 

White Poppies, ofeachJix Graiits;. 
Sealed Earth. and Bole, of each 
ten GraiJ;s j Sugar o£ Rofes. eight 
Grains. . Make into a Powder for 
one Dofe. Or, . 

Take Solomon's·Seal and GOll)frey
Root, of each ten Grains; Arme
nian Bole and Japan .Earth, of 
each five Grains.- Make into a 
Powder "or one Dafe. Or, 

Take Marfhmallows-Root, Gl!I.ll-A
rabie, and Dragon's-blood, of each 
five Grains j Armenian BQle, ten 

Grains. 
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Grains: MAke into a Powder for 
one Dofe. -

In an involuntary Difcliarge of U 4 

tine, in a preternatural Attenuation 
of the Fluids; or any internal Ha:~ 
morrhage, a MedicIne of the Na
ture of thefe Powders, taken twice 
or thrice a day in any proper fub-

any fuitable Vehicle, wUl fcarce ever 
fail of giving Relief, in cafe there 
be no Obftacle in the Way to Deli~ 
very from fome preternatural Pon
tion of the Fmtul. <Df courfe it is a 
Medicine much in vogue for effect· 
ing the PurpoLe expre/fed by its Ti- , 
tIe. 

~fttingeiit Liquid, or made into, a Pu/'II;S Purptlrdis. 
Bole with fome conv~nient Syrup;' Th PIP d t 
will be experienced to afford the de- e urp e ow ~ . 
fired Relief; efpecially if the Ufe of 'take Burlit Hartfuorn. White Am-
it be conti!,ued for a Length of Tim,e ber, red Coral, and rearJ, of each 
proportioned to the Degree of the an unc;e; Eyes and Cla*s of 
Diforder. Crabs, of each two Oilncell ; Saf ... 

Pul'llis Martial;s Com/oj/us. 

CompOund Powder of Steel. 

Take, Steel prepared, fix Drams; 
Aloes-wobd and Nutmegs, of each 
half an Ounce; ,Cloves and Mace, 
of each two Drams 1 Sugar, two 
Ounces. Powder and mix ac
cording to Art; 

frol(, ten Grains; Cochineal, two 
Scruples, Make a'll into a Pa'fte 
after levigating them finely with 
Jelly of Hartfuotn; and form it 
into little Balls, to be dried for 
Ufe. 

This Compofitiob ftahds \'ery well 
recommended in Fevers, incident ei
ther to hildren or Grown Perfons, 
and id the Small-pox, and Meafles. 
The Dofe for Children is from ten 
Grains to a Scrupl~j and for Adults 
from a Scr~ple to a Dram. 

Chalybeates . are of the Clafs of, 
very powerfuf Deobflruents, and 
eonfequentiy of great ,Efficacy in a 
Chlorofis, ,Suppreffion of the Menfes, 
and all Cachexies, eit'her. in' regard Pu'lvis SDlutt'llIU. 
of the Male- or Eemale Sex. From A SIt' Pdt 
h ' , d" . , 0 u lve owe. t elr warmmg an lDvlgoratmg . , , . 

Faculty they likewife are greatly Take Tartar of VitrIOl cryilalhzed. 
inflrumental in, reaoring a de an Ounce J Crea~ Of , Tartar. , 
tayed Conflitution. :The Dofe of half aQ Ounce; Refin , of Jalap~ 
this Powder is about a Dram to be two Drams; Jalap-rdot, half an 
taken for rome time every Morning Ounce; Matt, a ~am. Mix in-
in a Glars of White-wine. to a Powaer accordmg to Art. , 

PU/'llis Parium Pro'llQ(lni. 

A Powder t~ help Delivery. 

Take Cinnamon and Saffron, of etch 
an Ounce;' Boru, four Ounces. 
Mix into a Powder according to 
Arc. ' 

A Dram of this Powder,. where 
Labour-Pains are defea ive, taken in 

This Powder ill polfelfed of a Diu
tetic no lefs than Cathar ic PropertYi 
which renders iet very fer~iceable in 
fevetal D)fordei's, particularly ib a 
Dropfical Habit of Body, and a 
Tendency to the Jaundice. The 
Dofe of it is· 'from a Scruple to a 
Dram . 
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Pul'Vis Spla~ch"icus. , 

A Powder for the Vifcera. 

Take Spikenard, Saffron, Mailich, 
Long Pepper, and Rhubarb, of 
each five Grains; Turmeric, ten 
Grains, Mix into a Powder for 
one Dofe. Or, , 

Take Spikenard, Cinnamon, Ma
frich, and Rhubarb, of each fix 
Grains; Saffron, five Grains._Mix 
into a Powder for one Dofe_ Or, 

Ta'ke Rhubarb, ten Grains; Cinna
m~m, Maftich, Salt of Steel, and 
Saffron, of each five Grains. Mix 
into a Powder for one Dofe_ Or, 

Take Cinnamon~ Spikenard, .Salt of 
Steel, Saffron, and Rhubarb, of 
each five Grains. Mix into a 
Powder for one Dofe. 

\ Thefe are devoted' to obftruaed' 
Vifcera, and may be of Service in 
Dropfies, or a Jaundice. Anyone 
ofthem Alay be taken every Evening 
for a Continuance either made into 
a Bole, or mixed with fame fuitable 
~iquid. 

Pul'fJ;s Sternutator;us_ 

Sneezing Powder. 

Take Marjoram, Rofemary-flowers, 
Betony, and Flowers of Lillies of 

, the Valley, of each three Drams·; 
Nutmegs, two Drams; Volatile 
Sal Ammoniac, a Dram. Reduce 
the Whole to a Powder, and keep 
it clofe fioptfor Ufe_ 

In an obftinate Head·ach. as ,alfo 
in, Vertiginous, Paralytic, and' Le: 
tbargic piforders, this I Powder may 
be ufed difcretionallJ, and that not 
~ithout a Profpea of Succefs. 

Pul'V;s Sternutator;us Alter. , 

Another Sneezing Powder. 

Take Flowers of Lavender and' 
Clove-July: flowers, of each twO 
Drams; LiIlies of the Valley, 
Flowers of Sage, Betony, ,Rofe
mary, and Tops of Marjoram, of 
each half a Dram; Cinnamon, 
Aloes - wood, Yellow Saunders, 
and White Hellebore-root, of each 
a Dram; Aromatic Species, two 
Drams; 'Oil of Rhodium-wood, 
and N utmegs,of each three Dreps_ 
Mix into a Powder according to 
Art. ' 

This makes a pleafant Cephalic 
Snuff, and , may be taken at pleafure. 

, ' 

PU/'lJis Stomachicus Amarus. 

A Bitter Stomachic Powder. 

Take Powder of Gentian-root, fif
teen Grains; Yellow Peel of Se
ville Orange, eight Grains ,; Saf
fron, five Grains .. ' Mix into a 
Powder f~ 0!le Dofe. Or, , 

Take Gentian-root, and Bay-berries, 
of each ten Grains; Galangal and 
Saffron. of each five Grains. Mix 
into a Powder for one Dofe. Or, ' 

Take Camomile Flowers, Gentian
root, and Winter's·bark, 'of each 
ten Grains; Saffron, four Grains. 
Mix into a Powder for one Dofe. 
Or, 

Take Gentian-root, Nutmeg, .and 
Roch·Alum, of each a Scr\1ple ; 
Oil of Cinnamon, a Drop; Co
chineal. five Grains, Mix into a 
Powder for one Dofe. 

From the warm and invigorll,ting 
,Property of thefe Powders, they are 
prekribed with Ad vantage in a pre
ternatural Relaxation of the Sto-

ma~h. 
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mach. Tiley will likewife be of 
Service in a languid State of the 

- Blood and Juices, and help to pre
'Vent a Dropftcal Habit. Anyone 
of them may be taken on thefe Oc
caftons twice a day. 

ty HOUTS in order to rn,ake a bcau* 
tiful Tincture. • . 

As Hectical Indifpofitions are ever 
,accomp-anied with a great Relaxation 
of the Solids, and Fufion of the Flu: 

. ids f this TinCture, from the Proper-
,Pul'IJis rermifugul. ty it is. endued with of bracing the 

Former and of giving a firmer Tex-
A' Powder againll W qrms. ture to the Latter, is. as it were, 

Take Rhubarb,Coralline, andWorm-' fpecifically adapted to the Relief of 
feed, of each equal Parts. Mix them; fo that it is, no Wonder it 
and make a Powder accordinr: to fhould be frequently prefcribed on 
Art. Or" thofe Occafions. And, indeed, it 

Take powdered Tin, Corallinf.; and ' will ,be ferviceable irr whatever Cafe 
Worm-feed, of each equal Parts. that may call for Medicines of.an a
Mix and make a Powder accord- . Ilringent Nature: A Tea',fpoortful 
ing 'to Art. of it may be taken twice a day in a 

Draught of Spaw or Brifiol-Water. 
Either of thefe Powders will an

fw'er the Purpofe fpe\:ified by the 
. Title, and conftitutes a very proper 

Medicine for Children. The Dore is 
frpm ten Grains to half a Dram in 
Proportion to the Age, to be taken 
once a day for fome time. 

C HAP. XIII. 

Of Tl:N 'C/fU RES. 

T HIS is a very direct Method 
of extracting the Virtues of a 

Variety of .,Dru1';s, and that without 
the leall: Inconvenience or Difficulty. 
The following, Forms are felected 
from a Number of lefs Effitacy, and 
may, it is hoped, be thought to de
ferve the Reader's Attention, as they 
may be rendered fubfervient to feve
ral Intentions of Cure. 

q"i"Bura A"~i.Phthijica. 

An Anti,Hectic TinCture. 

Take Salt of Steel and -Sugar of 
Lelld, of each four Ounces. Put 
them into a Matrafs with a OEart 
~f good Brandy. Digelt for twen· 

-, • & • 

fJ'i"Bur€l AjJhmalica. 

An Anti-Afihmatic TinCture. 

Take Roots of Elecampane, Floren
~ne Orris, Seeds of Anili, Carl!.

, ' way, nd Liquorice, of each two 
O!1nces ; Raifins ftoned, a Pound; 
Sena, ~x Ounces ; Anifeed-water, 

, fix Pints. Digeft for four Days, 
and then firain off the Liquor, 
which keep for Ufe. " 

Where an Allhma is prevailing 'in 
a Corpulc:nt Habit of Body, two 
Spoonfuls of this Compofition, taken 
over night and repeated the next 
Morning, will in all Prob1b-ility, jf 
,continued according to the Exigency 
of rhe Cafe, prove of no fmall !:lene· 
fit. The Prefcription is Dr. Bate'~" 
with this Alteration only, that tlole 
Carduus, whi~h is an ' Ingredient in 
his Receipt, is here omitted j by rea
fon it is apt to render the Med icine 
very difagreeabJe to the Stomach. 

'D"allra Bt%oardica. 

The Bezoardic TinCture. 
Take R:oots of Elecampane, Ange. 

tica, Zedoary, and Virginia Snake
reot, of ea!=h an Ounce and a half; 

, B b b 3 • Saffron, 
I 
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. , Saffron, an Ounce; Myrrh, Cin~ This is an excellent Medicine in a 

Book. VI. 

namon, and dried Citron· peels, of Suppreffion of the Menfes j and in a 
eac~ ~x 'Drams ; Leaves of Scor- ,particular Manner ferviceable in re
dium and ' Rue, of eacj1 half a gard of, s&nguine Conllitutions, 
Handfl!l ; Venice-Treacle, three where the Exhibition of Chalybeates 
Ounces; Opium, two Drams; would be ahended with perniciou& 
Reaified Spirit of Tartar, fifteen Confequences. The Dofe of it is 
Ountes' ; Spirit of Vitriol, three from fifty to eighty Drops twice ~ 
Ounces; Spirit of Elder-berries dar in any, fuitable Liquid. 
and of Juniper-berries reaified, of 
each eighteen Ounces. Dige~ 
them well together, and in tpe 
filtred Liquor d~JTolve Salt of Am
ber, fin Ounce; Camphire, two 
Drams; an~ \teep it clofe flopt 
for U(e. • . 

This is taken frem the Pharma
e,po:ia Bateana; pnd; as Dr. !2.!!inc) 
fays, ' is an admirable Alexipharmic, 
and v~ry C:Qnvenient to give in Ex
temporaneous Draughts or Mixtures, 
from two Dr;lms to an Ounce in a 
Dofe. It bas in it all that 'can be 

.expeaed 'or wifhed for, tp anfwer 
the Intentions of a Cordial and Ce
·phalic. . Where therefore a Perf on is 
almoll fpent with Strug~ling under a 
Fever, or the :Nerves are even con
vulfe~, it is very pr9per to be given. 
And in the Beginning a)fo of an A
cute Dillemper, it will, with proper 
Diluters, as foon as any fhing, raife 
a Sweat. The Camphirt; and Salt 
of Amber are admiral>le lngredients, 
and in v~ry few Officinal Prefcrip
tiolls belides, though the Latter is 
often in occafional Praaice. This is 
not muc9 known in the Shops, but 
highly deferves En<;ouragement, be
ing preferap~e ~o moil: of Thofe in 
Ufe.' . " 

<Jin{iura Htlleh~ri: 

Tinaure of HeUe~ore. 

T~ke of ,Black HelJepore -Root, two 
Ounces; -Salt of Tartar, a Dram; 
Coc~ineal, a Scruple; Smaller 
Spirit of Wine; a Pint. Draw 
p'q~ tpe Tinallre by a war~ ae~t. 

<Jiul1ut'a Paralytica, 

An Anti-Paralytic Tinaure. ' 

Tjlke Cantnarides in P9wder, two 
Ounces; Seeds of Bifhop's-weed, 
fix Drams; ReGliped . Spirit of 
Wine, ~ Pint ~nd a half. Digeft 
tpem together for fome days, ilnd 
then Ilrain off the Liquor for Ufe~ 

This is devoted ;ntirely to Exter
nal Embro~ations, where the Parts 
are become nUlpped or paralytic. 
It is Ilimulating to a great degree. 
and on that {f:ore highly pr9per tQ 
be ufed, in order to' rellore the flu
petied Fibres to their former State of 
Senfibility, It is apt to excoriate if 
much rubbed on the Pait; but with
!lut any ill Co~fequence on that ac
count. 

<Jin!ilft'a Rhaharhari Yinofa. 

Tj1e Tinaure of Rhuparb in Win~. 
Take Rhubarb, two Ounces; the 

.J:,eJTer Carda!llom-feeds. ·half a~ 
Ounce; Saffron, two Drams. In
fufe thefe Ingredients three Day~ 
without Heat in a Quart of White 
Wine, and then Hrain for Vfe. 

~ Rhubarb, (fays the Appendix tq 
the Medulla, &c. from whence this 
is taken) , being-an excellent Streng
, thener of the Stomach and Bowels. 
, is a powerf~l Help in Fluxes of aq 
, Kinds, and an-efficacious Medicine-' 
' , againll any diftempered Contents 
, of the J nteftinal and- M efenteriac 
'Glands. It is likewife a fervice~ 
, able Remedy in the Jaundice, be-

. . , - ! in~ 
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• ingcelelitated by ~verat AuthGrs • d,One by giving it in fmall ~ar(
, for its Property/ of Purging the • tities. For by to-is m ansit would 
• Liver. Nor is it void of Diuretic • enter the LaCteals, .and circulate 
• ~alities, as it frequently palfes • .with the Mafs of Blood, Without 
• through the Kidneys fo mucn, as 'exerting its Cathartic Property 1n 
, very eviden~ly to difcover'itfelf in • the Intetlines. Hence it would be 
• the Urihe. O R Which account it • ferviceaole in the Jaundice, Atlh
, is of Benefit in ObtlruCtions of ! matic Complaints; and whatever 
• the Reins and U r~ te)'s. It is a 'V ifcidities of the Juices, or In-
• good Purge againtl: Worms, and • farCtions of the Vefii:ls; as it could 

. ' will clear away thofe Crudities in • not but very powerfully ·bleak and 
• the Bowels, which are apt to ge- '. deterge the Humours in t,he minu
, nerate them. This Tintlufe is a 'tell Can a}" fo, as to jjt them for 
, very convenient F.orm of convey- ' ·Evacuation, in a Manner the moll 
" ing its Virtues: which may be ~i_ ~ agreeable to Natore, _ If the In
, v.en to an Ad t in the ~antlty : tentioll be to purgt; ,with it, the 
• of ab.out two Ountes, Half to be 'Dofe is about two Ounces,- half to 
I taken over' night, and to C~ildren I be takeD over night.' ' 
, a Spoonful or . two at a time, in 
, Proportio to their Age.' 

<[in8ura Sacra. 

TinClur; Sacra. 

Take Socotrine Aloes powdered, an 
. Ounce ; the Leffer Cardamom

leeds and Virginia Snake-r ot, of 
each- a Dram; Cothineal, a Scru
pie; White - wine, half a Pint. 
Digeft Thefe in a Sand·heat two 
Days, and then ftrain for Ufe. 

, In all Wind and Flatulencies of 
, the Bowels creating troublefome 
I Colicky Pains,ThisTillCture, by its 
, ·difcufling Warmth in the firft place, 
, and its evacuating the {l imy Hu
• moun in the next from whence 
, thofe- 4iilending Pains proceed. wiII 
, produce very agreeable EffeCts. 
, But Care mutl at the fame time be 
• taken. that no Inflammation be 
, fubfiiling in the Bowels; which a 
, hot, aloetic, Purgative, as This is, 
• would undoubtedly increafe. In 

.' that Cafe Bleeding would be requi
'fite. Other maih Advantages 
, might be derived from thi, Reme
, ,dy in feveral Chronic Diforders, 
, were it lllanaged fo as to make it 

become. an Alterative ; which is 

C HAP. ·XIV. 
Of eLY S T E R S and I N J E c

. T ION S. 

C Lytler; are" of very antient Prac
tice, and correfpolJd with [eve

ral Intentions of Cure. They are 
conveyed immeqiately to the Part 
that is often principally alfeCted"and 
are of courfe adapted in:an efpecial 
Manner to the Relief of tbe Com
plaint. The following are what ar'a 
chiefly in Ufe. 

E,zema Al1tbelm~"tbitIl1Jl, 

A Clytlerllgain~ Worms. 

rake Coioquintida, tied up in a 
"Rag, a Dram al)d,a half; Savin 
and Rue, of each a Handful. Boil 
thefe Ingredients in a Pint of Wa
ter to half a Pint; to which add 
OhymicalOil of Wormwood, fif
tee,n' Drops; the Lefle r PilI Co
chi:!!, a Dram: Syrup of Damalk 
RoCes, an Ounce; 011 of Camo
mile, an Ounce and a half. Mix 
for a Clytler. 

When Afcarides are 10d~eQ in ' 
B b b 4 " the 
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the, Retlum, wher~ they are, frequent- ,Wherever prevail dry Gripes, and' 
Iy very troublefome, a Clyfter of an obftinate Cofiivenefs accompanied', 
this Nature injctled every day for with a great Degree of Pain, any ' 
three or four Days will in all Prooa- one of thefe Clyfier,s may be very 
bility. fr6m its inten{; Bitternefs, properlyadminiftred , 
eeftroy the very Seeds of them. It has been controverted more thap , 

Enema Carminativum. 

A Carminative Clyfter. 

Take Camomile Flowers, a Hand
ful; Bay-berries and Juniper-ber
ries, of each an Ounce; Sweet 
Fennel and Cummin Seed, of each 
half an Ounce. Boil" thefe in a 
fufficient Q!antity of Water to 
ftrain off . ten Ounces ; to which 
add Oil of Anifeed, two Drams ; 
Sallet Oil, an Ounce and a half; 
Brown Sugar, a Spoonful. Mix 
for'l!. Clyfter. -

I 

In Colics, arifing from a flatulent 
Diftention of the Intefiines, this Cly
fter will prove of fingular and imme
diate Service, all jts Ingredients con
curring to that End. 

Enema Catbarf;(um 
A Purging Clyfier:, 

Take Common DecoEtion, (defcri. 
bed pag. $1 I .) tcn Ounces; of the 
more Simple Pills of Coloquintida, 
a Dram and a half; Syrup of 
Buckthorn; an Ounce; Oil of Ju
niper, two Drams; Oil of Camo
mile, an Ounce. Mix for a Cly
fter. Or, 

Take Common DecoElion, ten Oun
ces; Antimonial Wine, two Oun
ces; Sal Gem, half an Ounce; 
on of Camomile, an Ounce. Mix 
for a Clyfier. Or, - . 

Take Common D~coEtion, three 
Ounces; of the more Simple Pills 
of Coloquintida, a Dram; . Anti
monial Wine, two Ounces; Sal 
Gem, half an Ounce; Oil of Am
ber, two Drams; Oil of Camo
mile, an Ounce. Mix for a Cly-
fier. ,:. 

a lit~le, fays Dr. ~in'J, how high 
in the Inteftines Clyfters may extend, . 
their Influence : and by all it is a
greed that they gel not beyond the 
Valve of the Colon, unlers the Peri- . 
ftaltic Motion, with the Difpofition 
of that Valve, be quite inverted; , as' 
in fome Cafes it ,fo manifeftly is, that' 
Clyfters have been thrown up by 
Vomit. But if it be fuppofed that 
they reach no farther than the Rec ... 
tum, it may eafily be conceived how 
they help to fetch down the Contents 
of the whole Inteftinal Tube, ,by ir
ritating and pulling the Fibres of the 
ReEtum fo forcibly, that ,they are 
fhoo~ quite to the remoteft Part. 
And fir~ng Clyfiers ,are fuppofed to 
affift in Apoplexies, and other great 
Diforders of the Head, not fo much 
by the immediate Difcharge they 
make, as by pulling and fhaking the 
whole Nervous Syftem; which pro
motes their natural Vibrations, and 
throws off a great deal of adhefive 
fuperfluous Humours, as Water may 
be fhook off a Sheet. In {uch Cafes 
therefore Clyfiers cannet well be 
made too (hong. 

I Enemh Commune. 

The Common Clyner. 
I 

Take Water, three ~artcrs of a 
Pint; Lel1itive ' EleEluary; an: 
Ounce I ; common Salt, three 
Drams; and mix for a Clyfter. 
Or, 

Take common- Decoction for Cly
fiers, ten Ounces; Honey of 
Mercury ,two Ounces.; common 
Salt, half an Ounce; Oil of Ca
momile an Ounce ; and mix for a 
Clyfier. Or7 

Tak~ 
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Take Common DecoCtion for Cly

fters, twelve Ounces ; Pills of Co
loquintiqa with Aloes, !l Dram; 
Oil of Camomile, an Ounce and-, 
a half; and mix for a Clyfter. 

~ , 

of Caffia, an Ounce. Mix for a 
Clyfier. Or, 

Take thin-ftraiDed Gruel, ~en Ounces; 
, Oil of Olives, three Ounces; Pulp 
of Caffia, an Ounce; Brown Su
gar, a SpoQnful. Mix for a Cly-
fier. Or. ' 

Either of thefe will to all Intents. 
and ,Purpofes efficacioufly fall in'with 
the View of unloaaing the ,Bowels 
of th~ir coftive' Contents ; and Take fat M~tton-Broth, ten Ounces; 
confequently procure immediate. Oil of Sweet Almouds, four Oun-
Relief on many OccaGons to the ces; Brm'lln Sugarr a Spoonful. 
P,atient. A Reme~y or'this Kind, Mix for a Clyfter. Or, 
whenever Nature 'callsfor one, .is to , ' T k i,f fi d 0 '1 d o· fC 
be injected warm. f " • ,.",'a 71'- n efe hI f:l.n 0 1 

0 amO~-1 
. 

Enema Dyfenttricum. 
A Clyfter in a Bloody-FJux. . , 

, ml c, 0 eac our unces; I 
of Turpentine and Anifeed, of 
each two Drams. Mix for a Cly-
fier. . 

Take Starch, a Dram and a half. . .In a Bilious or in a Convulfive Co 
Diffolve it in fix Ounces of boil- llc a Clyfter of the Nature of there 
ing Water; and" addin~ twp will be very proper}y injected, in.af
Drams of Venice 'Treacle prepare much as by Its lenient and relaxmg 
a Clyfter. 'Q!ality it will allay theAcrim0nyof 

• corroping Humours in one Cafe, and 
• The Venice Treacle. in this Com- quiet the vellicating Spafms 'of the 

, polition, fays the Editor of the Nerves in the other. 
'Medulla Medici_, ' &c. from 
, whence it ris taken, eftablilhes' it of 
, the .firft Clafs in a Bloody-Flux; 
, il1afmuch as by its Opiate Q!i1lity 
, it renders the Bowels infen/ible of 
, the Action of thofe acrid, pun
~ gent, Particles, tliat corrode their 
, delicate Texture: While the Gluey 
, ' Faculty of tIle Starch furnilhes a 
• Sort of plafiering to the gaping 
, Mouths of the Veffels, and effkr 
, tually clofes their Orifices. As an 
, Inflammation, in fome degree. e
, yer accompal}ies thofe Sanguinary 

... Difch~rgcs, Bleeding ( and That, 
, fometlmes, repeated) muft ·by all 
• means'precede every otherAttempt 
, of Cure whatever. 

Enema Emolii(n,l. 
, -

An Emollient Olyfier~ 

)'ake Milk, 'ten Ounces; Oil of 
Camomile, three Ounces; , Pulp 

Enema RejJringenl. 

A Reftringent Clyfier. 

Take Diafcordium without Honey, 
half an dunce. Diffolve it with 
the Yolks of two Eggs in eight 
Ounces of the White Drink, an 
mix for a Clyfter. Or, 

Take Balaufiines and Red Rofe- • 
_ ,Leaves) of each half an 6unce ~ 

Pomegranate Peeis, an Ounc~ ; 
!JUrDt Hartlhorn, two Ounces. 
Boil th,efe in fourteen Ounces of 
ftrong Mutton Broth to ' eigh't 
Ounces : In which diffolve Diaf- ~ 
cordium without Honey, hllif an 
Ounce, and the Yolks of two 
Eggs'; and mix for a Clyfter. 

, Or, .. 

Take ftrong Sheep's-head Broth, fix 
Ounces; Powder of Cinnamon, 
a .Dram; Japan Earth, half a 

Dram, 
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Dram, the Yolks of two E'ggsj , Jaundice. Now, from being gifted 
and mix for a Clyfter. Or, ' 'with {uch ftron~, 'penetratin~, ~nd 

" . ' . ~eterlive powers, befide~ nddlng 
Tak~ the -~hlt~ l?rmk, fix Ounces; , the Be els of their excefiively cori

Dlafcordlll~ Wjt~out lIoney, half , cFeted Content'S, it !liar, perhaps, 
'an Oa~ce; yemce Treacle and • partly by its Stimulus on tbofevery 
ArmeDla? BOle, of each two Oun- 'fenfible Fibres, pardy from its fine~ 
~es. MIX for a Clyfter. , ~ Particles being abforbed by the In-

Where the Jnteftines a~e re1al!=ed to • teftinal Vetrels, n6t a little contri
an imm.o~erate pegree in confe · 'bute towards compaiUng the intend
quen.ce offome 10ng-continueq.Flux, ~ ed Purp,ofes. In Dry Gripes alfo, 
Clyfiers of this' JCind injected every 'where the Fa:ces are very irivete
~vening ~t Bed-time for a due Con- • ra~ely retained, This, llfter fuffi ': 
tinuance will greatly help to corru- "cient Bleeding, .and Ineffica~y of 
gate the ,Fipres, and reHore the ne- 'Medicines taken in at the M9utn, 
~effary El;afticity to the flabby Vef- 'may,. perchance, determine thenJ 
,fels. They are to be given in [mall 'to an immediate De(cent, and pre; 
Quantities, in order to their being 'vent an increafcd Inflammation, 
retained as long as poffible i on whi~h 'which genera,lly ends in Death . It 
pepends a JUore immedia~e Reli!!f. I mull be injected, like all other Re-

. • Jlledies of this Tribe, warm.' 
E!ltma Saponacellm. 

/1 Soap Clyfter. 

rake· half an Ounce of Soft Soap, 
and dilfolve it. jn ten Ounces of 
warm Water. . 

This is taken from the Medulla 
Medici1Ite, &c_ togethe~- with the 
following .Comment on it. 

• Soap is made by an Incorpora-
• tion of Oil, or fa~ Subfiances, with 
, Thofe of a different Nature, by 
f the Mediation of a Lixivious Salt. 
• This COl'npofi~ion, therefore, con · 
! ftfting of an Union of two Bodies 
~ of very oppofite Te~tures, re:ulily 
f unites with the Fluids of any ~ind; 
• wherein ' by the Subtilty of its 
• Parts, and the Rou~hDefs of its 
f Salts, fomewhat foftened with Oil, 
I it penetrates and deterges 'the moll 
~ minute Patrages. And becaufe fuch 

- , Alkaliollli Salts abound with fiery 
_ ' Particles in their Compofition, it 

~ divides and rarifies the moft oofti- . 
~ nate and grumous Vi{cidities; on 
t which fcore it ' is devoted to Ob-
~ f\ruae~ Cafes, particularly, to the 

Enema (Itrtbinthinatum. 

A Turpentine Clyfter. 

Ta.ke the Decoction of Camomile 
. Flowers, ten Ounces; Turpentine 
diffolved in the Yolk of an Egg, 
half an Ounce; and half an Ounce 
of Honey. Mi~ for ~ Clyfter. 
Or, 

Ta\;e the Common Decoction for 
Clyfters, ten Ounces; Turpentinll 
ditrolved in the Yolk of an Egg, 
an Ounce; Oil of Ju ni'per, two 
Drams; Oil of . TurJXcl'itine. a 
pram ; Syrup of Marfhmallows. 
two Oun~es; Brown Sugar, an 
Ounce. Mix for II Clyfier. Or, 

Take Milk, eight Ounces; Turpen7 . 
tine diflolved in the Yolk of an 
Egg, half an Ounce; Linfeed 
Or!, three Ounces; Syrup of 
Marlhmallows-, two Ounces; Oil 
of Turpentine and Anifeed, of 
each two Dt,!ms; Brown Sugar, 
an Qunce. Mix for a, Cly
fier. -

Tur-
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Turpentine, abol1llding with warm, 

jlromj1tic, and fubtile PartiCles, might, 
perhaps, deterge too much, and e
ven 'abrade the Fibro Texture, 
'\'Vere it not mixed with t Y'OIk of 
an Egg. in orde~ ~o take .off frpm 
the Violence of its . Properties, and 
~heck its Atijvity A {ecpnd Mo.
tive for thus mixi t, is to divide 
it, fo as ~o m~ke it eafily unite with 
1)n Aqu'eous Vehicle, which of it
{elf it will not do. Thus l{Ianage4, 
it is fecond to no Medicine in the 
World, as an Ingredient in a qy
fter, where the Patien~ labours upder 
3n obftihate and inveterate Obftruc
lion in the Kidneys, or Urinary faf
fages, from Gravel, and Sallulous 
M~tter, frequently enQugh incident 
to thofe Parts. The above Prefcrip
tions, under {uch Circumftances, 
pft\:n procure inilantaneous Eafe. 

As to InjelJions, the Parts for l'e- ' 
,:eiying them are the Ears, Penis, and 
Womb. The Operation is perform
~d eitKr by a Syri!.Jge, or Clyfter
l?ipe, agreeably to what may beft 
correfpond w~th the Part to pe ' ip
)ected. 

InjeOio Auricularis. _ 

An Injection for the Ears. 

Take Rorcmary '- Water, a Pint; 
tIungary ,\yatef, an Ounct .; Ho_ 
ney. two Ounces. Mix for an I~_ 
jeaion. Or, 

r~ke White· 'Wine, a Pint i Hungary
water. half an Ounce j Honey, 
two Ounces. . Mix for an In
jection. 

.. The Ears are to be gently fyringed 
with Either of th~fe Injections made 
~oderately , w.arm, . whenever the 

,Hearing is obftructed by any Lodg
men~ of Wax in their Cavity. To 
facilitate the Exit of the Morbific 
~~ter, three Drops of the follow-

jng Mixture may be inllilledinto the 
Ears fo.r.feveral Nights togethe-r, an4 
kept in with a little CottOI\, viz. . 

Take Oil of Bitter Allnonds, a 1)ram i 
Oil of Amber, Rofemary, and 
Marjoram, of 'each jl Drop. 
Mix: 

lnjef!io ad G071Drrhd!am. 

An Injeaipn for a Gonorrha:a. 

Ta!ce Compound P~wder of Cerufe, 
• three' Drams'; Camphire, a Scru~ 

pIe. DHI'olve them in twelve Oun
ces of Spring-wilter far an In
jection, Or, 

Take the Root of M:trlhmallows ~d 
Linfeed, of each two Drams. 
Boil t/lem in a Pint of Water to 
the Confiftence of a Syrup: Then 
llraiq it off for an ~njection. 

-Eithe,r of t~efe CompofitioIlS, ufed 
two or three times a day, will be 
very ferviceable in a Gonorrha:a, in 
order to fupple the Urethra, allay 
' the Heat of Urine generally atten
dant on that pj[order, guard again~ 
the EroCton of purulent Matter dif
charged QY a Venereal Ulcer, anc~ 
pr~vent a Cordee. 

, InjeEiio Uterina; 

,An Injection for t'he Womb. 

Take Compound Powder of C:erufe, 
two Drams;, Sugar of . Lead, l\ 
Scruple. DIfI'olve them 10 a Pint 
of Barley-water in which has beeq -
boiled a Handful of Red Rofe
leaves, for an Injection. Or, -

Take Roman Vitriol, two Drams
t
' 

Armenian Bole, an Ou!,)ce. BOI 
them in a Quart of Smirh's-forge 
Water to ,a Pint: Filter it wheq 
cold, ,or I,et i't fiand and fettle, for. 
!lon Injection. ',' 

There 
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Thefe are calculated for the Relief 

of the Womb, ~l1en fubjeCted to a 
Defluxion of troublefome Humours, 
as it frequently is, efpecially after 
the Ceaftng of ,the Menfes. To be 
injeCted once a day, on thofe Occa
fions, and their Ufe to be contiruJed 
according to the Duration of the 
Diforder. 

C HAP. XV. 
Of GAR G L E sand COL L r

R I U M S. . 
~ H"E for~er' of thefe are con
.. .1. iigned to the Mouth and 
Throat, the latter to the Eyes. We 
fhall be as concife as may be in re
gard to thefe A~ticles, and only ex
hibit Forms that are agreeable to the 
pr:fent PraCtice. 

GargariJ1110 Dcttrgms. 

A Detergent Gargle. 

Take Barley.water, a Pint; ,Ho'ney, 
three Ounces; to which add oc
cafionally two Ounces of Vinegar, 
or two Drams of the , Spirit of Sal 
Ammoniac. Mix for a Gargle. 
Or, 

Take Spring - water, fix Ounces ; 
, Rofe ,water, two OUllces ; Syrup 

of Mulberries, an Ounce and a 
half; Oil of Vitriol, fifteen 
Drops. Mix for ,a Gargle. 
Or, 

. Take Verjuice, half a Pint; Syrup 
of Rafpberries, two Ounces. Mix 
for a Gargle. Or, 

Take Spring-w~ter, Half a Pi.nt; 
Rofe-water, two 'Ounces; the 
Whites of two Eggs beaten fluid; 
Sal Prunellae, a Dram; Syrup of 
Mulberries, two Ounces. Or, 

Take Elm-bark, an Ounce; ansi 
boil it in a Pint of Water to half 
a Pint: to the ftrained Liquor add 
Syrup of Mulberries, two Ounces; 
Spirit Vitriol what is fufficient. 

There are intended to cleanfe and 
fcour the Gl~nd5 of the fVIouth from 
the Phlegmatic Matter, that ftuffs 
and fwells them, and may be ~fed 
at difcretion. As there 15 an In
flammation generally fubfifting (as 
the Editor of the Medulla, &c. ob
ferves) where thefe Gargles are in
dicated, a Vein ought by all means 
to be opened 'before their Adminillra
tion: otherwife, through their fret
tiog Quality, . iotlead of allifting, they 
may turn Out very vexatious, and 
even detrimental, to the 'Patient. 
Where the Mouth has white Specks, 
(which is no uncommOll Thing' in 
young Children) Some of any of 
thefe may be rubbed bard upon .thofe 
Places wIth a Rag tied upon a Spoon, 
or /Skewer. 

Gargarif~a Emolliens. 

An Emollient Gargle. 

Take Linfeed, half an Ounce. Boil 
it till it is almoll of the Confiftence 
of a Syrup: t'hen ftrain the Li
quor, and add two Ounces ofHo
ney, for a Gargle. Or, 

I 

T ake the Roots of Marlhmallows, 
Liquorice, and Pearl-barley; of 
tach an Ounce; Gum Arabic, 
half an Ounce; Figs, N8. eight. 
Boil thefe in three Pinto of Water 
to a Pint and a half; and to the 
firained Liquor add three Ounces 
of the Syrup of MarfhmalloW5. 
for a Gargle. Or, 

Take ~ince - feeds, two Drams. 
Beat them in a Mortar, with half 
a Pint of Spring-water, ,and two 
Ounces of Rofe-water.: then add 

three 
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, ' three Ounces of Syrup of Mul-

berries. for a Gargle. • 

When the Mouth is, fore, parched, 
and dry with a Feve!, any one of 
thefe Gargles will be very ufeful to 
cool and fupple the Parts j and ought 
to be retained for that End as long as 
conveni~ntly it 'can. 

. Collyria. 

Lotions for the Eyes. 
,\ 

Take Spring-water, half a Pint; 
White Vitriol, ten G.rains. Sbake 
thefe together, and make a Lotion 
for the Eyes. Or, 

Take Compound Po\vder of Ceruf::, 
, a Dram; Rofe-water, two Ounces. 

Or, 

Take Calamine levigated, -half a, 
Dram j - Rofe-water two Ounces. 

, Or, . 

Take Tutty levigated, half aDram ; 
,Rofe-water, two Ounces. Or, 

Take , hite Vitrioi and Sugar of 
Lead, of each five Grains; Rofe
water, two Ounces. Shake lhefe 
together, and make a Lotion for 
the Eyes. 

order either, by their penetrating 
and irritating Faculty, to remove 
whatever Lodgment there may be of 
cold obfiruCling Matter underneath 
the Skin, or elfe to cafe Pain, or, as 
in paralytic N u1l'1bneffes, to excite, 
if poffible, a lively Senfe of ,Feeling. 
The folJowing refpectively corre
fpond with thefe Intentions . 

EmhroctltiJ Atte1lUIl1l'. 

An Attenuating Embrocation. 

Take Wood-aIhes,twoOunccs; ftrong 
\V hite-win Vinegar, eight Oun
ces. Digeft thefe together, fo as 
~ make a Lixivium. which filter 
for Ufe. Or, 

Take Oil of Tart~r per Deliquium; 
an Ounce; Spirit of Sal A~mo
niac, two Drams j Spirit of Wine, 
eight Ounces. Mix for Ufi:. 

10 cold Swellings, Either of thefe 
rubbed we,ll upon the Part will help 
to break the dofe Texture of the 
Humours, and pu~ them either on 
making their Ex.it through th'e Cu
taneous Pores by P erfpiratioD, or fit 
them for being refumed by the cir
culating Blood. But where there is 
the leaft Degree of an Inflammation 
fubfifting, an' Application of this Na
ture wou!~ be altogether improper. 

In all Inflammations of, and Iharp 
Defluxions on, thofe Organs, any 
one of there cooling and repelling 
WaIhes may, after Bleeding and Bli- Emhrocatio Anti-ArthriticQ et Rheu-
Hering. be ufed at difcretion. And, maticli. 
to render them Hill more efficacious, An Embrocation for the Gout and 
it may not be improper to . liave re- - Rheumatifm. 
courfe to internal Diurelics at the 
fame ,time, ' 

CHAP. XVI. 
Of E M B ROC A T ION sand 

FOMENTATIONS. 

'E' MBROCATIONSareAppli
catioos Joany difeafed raTt, ill 

Take Rectified Spirit of Wine, ~ 
Ounces ; Spirit of Scurvy-grafs, 
two Ounces; Spirit .of Sal Am
moniac, half an Ounce; Cafiile 
Soap fcraped thin, an Ounce; 
Camphire, fiX'Drams ; Opium, a 
Dram \ Saffron, half a Dram. 
Digeft thefe together, !baking 
them between whiles, for three or 
four DFlYs: then let the Li uor 
fettle clear for Ufe. Or, 

TakQ 
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Take Cafiile Soap), af! OUllce; Cam-' 
phir6, two Drams; Opium, 'a 
Dram and a half. Digeft them 
for three Days in half a Pint of 
Spir it otl Wine, and then pour 
offforlU'fe . 

. I 

,Thefe ate. very penetrating, atte
huating, and at the fame time ano
dyne; and confequently are in all 
refpects qualified fo.r alleviating Ar
thritic and Rheumatic Pains. Rub
bed upon the Parr they will procure' 
8' great Relaxation of the aggrieved 
Fibres, and promote' a' very comfor
table Diaphorefls, and a Difcharge 
of courfe. of fome of the Morbific 
Matter_ 

.Embro~atio Anti-Paralyti~a. 

An Embrocation for the Palfy. 

Take Hungary-wat~r, an Ounce; 
,Spirit of Lavender and Spirit of 
Saffron, of each two Drams; A
popleClic Balfam, a Seruple; Oil 
of Cloves, t~n Drofs. Shake them 
all well together: . Or, , 

Take Camphorated Spirit of Wine, 
ei,gpt Ounces l Venice Treacle, an 
OllDce; Oil of Cloves and Mat
'joram, of each fifteen Drops. 
Digefi thefe together for three or 
four ITays, and then pour off for 
Vfe. Or, 

Take Spirit of Wine, four Ounces; 
DifliIIed Vinegar and Hung,-ilry
water, of each an Ounce; Oil of 
Cloves, ten Drops . . Mix them to
gether for Vfe. 

Either of thefe is to be well rubbed 
in with a warm Hand to the Part 
affected. in order to reflore to the 
Fibres their 10ftElaflicity,and to com
municate a frelh Activity to the flag
nating Nervous Fluids . . 

Fomentations differ frolB Embro
cat' ns, inafmuch as Embrocations 

Book vi. 
are prepared with a SpirifuoQ'S, Fd· 
mentations principally with an Aque
ous, Me.nftruum. Again, they a,e 
more e1Ctenfively applied, aud ope
tate in a much larger Field than 
Embrocati6ns. The following are 
what are fupported by Practice,. and 
corl'efpond withJeveral.Medicinal In-
tentitm~ of Relief. . 

Fatus Anthelminthicus; 

A Fomentation againfl Worms. 

Take-Common Wormwood, Tanfey; 
. and Savin, of each a Handful; 

Bear's-foot, half a Handft!~; Co
loquintida and Aloes, of each a 
Dtam; and boil them all together 
in three Pines of ·W,ater to a Qgart; 
and then firain for Vfe. 

The intenrdy bitter Stc!ams of a 
Fomentation of this kind, infinoating 
themfelv\!s through the Pores of the 
Common Integuments into the Ab· 
domen, will genetaHy prove fa of-
fenflve to thofe eroding lit Ani- , 
mals; that take up their Refidence in • 
tpc Inteftines, as frequently to de
termine them to make a precipitate 
Exit along with the Stools. It muil 
be apylied warm, and repeated as 
Circumfiances may requir~ . . 

Fotus Arthriliclls. 

A Fomentation in the Gout.· 

Take Sage, Rofemary, Camomile. 
Mugwort, St. John's-wOEt, and 
Cornmen Wormwood, of each fix 
Handfuls; Bay-faIt, three Hand
fuls ;, and boil thefe Ingredients in 

. three Gallons of Water to two : 
then firain for a Fomentation. 
Or, ' . 

TakeGround-pine and~outhernwoodj 
'Of each four Handfuls. Boil them 
in three ~arts of Water to t\'Vo; 
In the ftrained Liquor diIrolve 
Salt of Tartar and Sal Ammoniacl 

of 
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of eaS!h two-Ounces, for a Fomen-
tation. . 

of ,ach a Handful; Muftard-feed. 
haIr all Ounce; Nutmeg and Mace. • 

, of each a ., Dram aDd a kIf;, 
,E,ithe,r ofthef45 FO\1\e~tatiq 5"",~ to Cloves,. a ,Dram. Make a, hot and 
be Med hbt onte or tWIce a day in clof'e InfuflOn,for tw~ Hours, and: 
an Arthritic ~aroxY(Ql, in order to then firliin 'Off; apd, as it i, ured. 
fupp~e the pained Part, and, b}l re- drop in the Spirit of Sal Ammo-

' laxing and feftenmg the CU~l/,eous , niac~ a foflicient <4!antity to ren-
Pow, to (acilftate the Exit 0 the der it'quick. ~ , • 
Gouty Matter. As to 4pplicat,ions 
of a repellent Nature, thti,y are n~ver Thi" is devoted to. any fprained or I 

t6 be Irla~e ufe of on thefe Occabons, paralytic Limb, for w,hich Purpofe 
as. they will u~avoi4ab'1y' lh(ow' back .it feem5 to be very well adapted. It 
the Morbific Load on (orve. e£ the mull be applied. warm. ,and the Ufe 
principa1 Vt(cera, and of COlU'fe fub- . of it cOl)tinued accordin& to.the De
ject the Patient to the immediate gree and Ob{linacy of tae Di[prder~ 
~~ng~r o~ J..ife. , 

F.otU! Carmi"ati~u,. 

~ Car!Dinative Fomentation. 

Take Camomile Flowers, t~o Oun
ces ; Juniper and Bay,berries" of 
each. an Ounce; Crude Sal Am
moniac, 'half an Ounce. Boil 
thefe in ri)ree ~arts of W a~er to 
two, adu-ing at laft Seeds ofSweer 
fen el, Caraway, Cummin, and, 
Anife bruifed j of each half an 
Ol1nce; and to the ftrained l.i
quor add Common Spirit of Wine, 
a Pint. 

In any Kind' of Colic attenqed 
with an obfiinate C-eftivenefsl and 
Swelling of the Belly, this Fomen
tation, by foftening the Membranes, 
and giving liberty for t'heimprifoned 
Vapours ' to fly off, will be Of lingu
rar Service. It is to be applied very 
warm, and may be accompanied 
with fome emollient Liniment. 

Fallis Corr,horans . 

A Str~ngthening Fomentation. 

Take Shavings of Sa!I'afras and q uai
lKum . of _ ach an Ounce. Boil 
them in t wo Qu;trts of Water to 
three Pints . :[0 the f!:rain~d Li
q uor add Mother of T hyme, l'y1ar
joram

l 
Rof~mary , and Lavender. 

Folul Diftt#J:lf(J o,1iJmun;s. 

The Common Djfcutient Fomenta-
tion; 

Take ~ St. John's - wort, C:ol1lmoQ' 
W Qrmwood, an.<! Ce.I'ltaqry ,o( ¢acll' 
a H dful, ; B'ay-berries, tWt> Oun'" 
ces ; , Camomile and- Elder Fk>w-
1'5, of each half ~ .Handful. }loir 

,thefe in. tl1ree Pint of W l\ter to It 
QU1Tt. To the thained Liquor' 
add Common Spirit of Wine .. halt 
a Hint, and mix fQr Ufe. 

This is the ufual RemedJo\ ' our' 
Surgeons haverecouife to, when they' 
would difiodge whatever HU{lJOurS' 
may be colletled on aIry partieD r 
Part; whIch is effetled par ly by 
their making an Exit by means of an, 
increafed Tranfpiration, to a great' 
de~ree . ill c6nfequence of an Ap~H
cation of this Sort, partly by beurg 
renderf'd fl uid enough to be ref'umed' 
by the f irculating refIuent f\1af : 

Fotus DifClJtiens Alter. 

Another Difcutient Fomentation. 

Take Common Wormwood, twO' 

Handfuls; St. John's-wort, Cen
taury, and Camomile Flowers, of 
each a Handful; Bay,berries, four 
Ounces ; common Afhes, half a 

Pound., 

, . 
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Pound. Boil thefe in tWQ ~arts 
Of Water to one ~art; and to 
the ftrained Liquor add Spirit of 
Wine, half a Pint; and Spirit of 
Sal Ammoniac, a~ it is ufed, what 
is fufficient to quicken it. 

I 

This takes place in grofs Hydropic 
Habits, where the Legs, from the 
Coldnefs of the Blood on fuch Occa-

. lions, and Flux of Humours on thofe 
Parts, would be liable, from the leaft 
Hurt or Injury, to contract a Mor
tification, unlefs guarded againft by 
Fomentations of the Nature Of this , 
<viz. very hot and very penetrilting. 

Fotus Ditlrl#cui. 

I' A DiuretiC 'Fomentation. 

and Feverfew, of each threeHand
fuls j' Camomile Flowers, two 
Handfuls_ Boil there in a Gallon 
of Water to .two ~arts. Or,_ 

Take R06ts of Marlhmallows and 
White Lillies, of each an Ounce 
and ,a half; Leaves of Mallows, 
Pelhtory, Henbane, ,Flowers ot 
Elder, Camomile, and Melilot, of 
each a Handful; 'Linfeed arid Ere
nugreek Seed, of each fix: Drams. 
Boil thefe in three ~arts .ofWa
ter' to two ~arts, for a Fomen-
tation. ' 

Thefe are foftening and difcutient 
and will procure fpeedy Eafe in Ha: 
tulent Swellings of the Abdomen. 
~y th~ir relaxing . ~a1ity they may . 

Take Smallage.roots. four Ounces j hkewlfe be ,of great Service in Colies 
, Fennel-roots and Linfeed, of each from 'a SupprdIion of Urine, and 

two Ounces; Leaves, of Pellitory very much cO.ntribute to the fetting 
of the Wall, Mallows, apd Camo- o'Hoat the Sabulous Concretions, 
mile Flowers, of each two Hand- that obftruct and violently conftringe 
fuls. Boil thefe in , three 'l!!arts the Veffels devoted to that Secretion. 
of Water to two ~arts ' ; and . 
iIi the .ftrained Liquor diffolve Fortis Eryjipelato{uJ. 

, Crude Sal Ammoniac, half an ' 
Ounce j common Soap, two Oun- A Fomentation for an Eryfipelas, or 
ces j and mix all together ,for a St. An~honfs Fire. 
Fomentation. ..' 
In violent Colicky Pains, thrOUgh , 

Confent of Parts. from Obftrutiions 
{.armed in the' Urinary Paffage by 
any Lodgment of ftony Co.ncretions, 
this Fomentation, by >;ts. c;fnolIient, 
attenuating, penetrating, ~ lind de·ob-

. ftruent Faculty. will be fin'gularly 
ferviceable, cafe the racking Pain, 
a'nd promote a Difcharge of the U
rine. 

Fotus E1JZollienJ. 

An Emollient Fomentation. 

Take Marfhmallows - Roots, and 
White Poppy-heads, of each two 
Ounces) Linfeed, Frenugreek 
Seed, Cummin-Seed, and Bay-ber
ties, of each an Ounce; Mallows 

Take the green Tops of Elder Flow-
I ers, or the inner Bark of the Tree, 
four Handfuls j and boil Either of 
there in three ~arts of Water to 
two ~arts. In the Ilrained Li
quor diffolve an Ounce of Soap, 
for a Fementation. . '"', 

This is penetrating, aH~uatiilg, 
a.nd ,relaxing, and confequently in
tlrely calculated for removing the 
Diforder intimated by its Title, The 
Vifcldity that obfiructs the Capilla
ries in this Cafe it will dellroy to a 
great degree, and promote a Dif
charge of the included Humours, by 
opening a Paffage 'for them through 
the Pores of the S~in. 

FOltn . 
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, FoltH H.e'morrhoidalil. 

A Pomentation for the Piles. 

Teke Houn s - tongue, rlaintain. 
Yarrow, and Elder-leaves, of ea'Ch 
{olir Handfuls; Pomegranate- ' 
P"eels, an Ounce. Boil them in 
Water and Red Port Wine, of 
each three Pints to two ~arts. 
1n the ftrained Liquor diffolve A
lum, half an Oupce ;. Sugar of 
Lead two Drams; fur'a FOplen. 
tation. 

, 'The cooling OEality and Aftrin
gene>, of this Fomentation render it 
v~ry prope~ for an .Application to t~e 
HremorrhOldal Vems, when the. Dlf, 
charge from them becomes ,immode
rate. I t will Iikewife be 6f Service 
to the ~ Uterine Vc;ffels, in a too 'a
bundant Flux of the Me~fes. 

Potus H.e11torrboi'tiafi.s Alter. 

Another ffiemorrhoidal Fomen
tation. 

Take Onions and Linfeed, of each 
four Ounces; Henbane, Night
fuade, Yarrow, and Houfeleek, 
vf each twO Handfuls. Boil them 
in a ' Gallon of Water to two 

, Quarts; and in the ftrained Li
quor diffolve of Opium twoDrams}· 
{or a Fomentation. 

In the dry Piles, ' accompanied 
with great lIeatand Pain,this Fomen .. 
cation, applied pretty warm to the 
Parr, WIll by its fuppling and relax
ing Property fbon procure Eafe, alld 
forward the Exit of the offehding 
Matter, by Tran:piratiOn. 

Fotus Sanguintm SijllflS: 

A Fomentatio; to ftop Bleeding. 

'take ihong White-wine ' Vinegar, 
. a Pjnt. Difi'olve iIi. it over the 
Fire Salt Petre, an Oun~e ; Cam
phire, a Dram. 

.' 

This, applied cold to the Breaft. 
will frequently put a fiop to a Blced~ 
iog at the Nofe. 

Fotus Scorhutidtl; 

An Anti-Scorbutic Fomentation. 
Take Ground pine and Henbane, of 

each two Handfuls; Winter's
hark, half an Ounce . ,H!>rfe:ra- , 
dilh Root and Earth-worms, add
ed at laft, of each two Ounces. 
Boil thefe in three Pinta of Lime
water to a ~art; a~d . to the 
firained Liquor add Spirit of Scur
vy ,grafs,. two Ounces; Opium, a 
Dram; for' a Fomentation. 

In Scorbutic Pains, whete inter'" 
nal Medicines have proved ineffectu
al, a Fomentation of this Kind, ap" 
plied to the affet'ted Parts, and ton
tinued in Proportion to the Obftinacy , 
of the Diforder, wiII very often bring 
the defired Relief, by infinuating it",: ' 
felf thro' the Pores of.tht SkiD, and 
de/lroying the .Salts. that are conti
nually eroding the Veffels with their 
pungent Attimony. 

Fatus Stdmachicus,' 

A Fomentation fur the Stomach: 

Take Red Pcm, a Pint; Brandy and 
White-wi~e Vinegaf, of each half 
a Pint; Dried Mint and Worm
wood, of each half a Handful, 

,Biftort·root,half an Ounce; Pome. 
granate PeelsJ two Drams; Cloves. 

, Mace, Nutmeg" and Cinnamon, 
of each a Dram; Venice·Treacl~, 
half an Ounce. Let · thefe fiand 
in clofe Maceration for two Hours, 
and then Rrain qff for Ufe. , 

'tn flatulent DlIlenfions of the Sto
mach, from a preternatural Relax
ation Of that Organ, a hot Applica-: _ 
tion of this Fomentation to the Re# 
gion of the. Part atfected wlII I?e at· • 
tended with all imaginable Succers; 

C c c ami 
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f and eVe'ti 'Vontiiings are fometilTIes 

kno'Wn to'be. ftopt, by' the Uie o~ k: Ollum' Cojmeticum. ' 
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OfO'ILS~ LI MENTS, $nd 
P LAS T E R S. 

T HE prefent Practice has teo 
. 'dilced thefe Articles to a much 

narrower -Compafs than formerly. 
'However,we ITuil\ fubjoin fuc'h Forms 
as may be c1f any real Efficacy in reo 
gard of the Intentions they are.ex
l?~cted to an~wer. 

C!'ruJn A.coujlhur;r. 

J;\n Qil t9 jle1p tbe f,lea,ring . . 

Take Oil 'of'Bitter A'l'ihpnds, a Dram: 
, 0il of Nutmeg, Ciu~min, Mar~' 

joram. a~d' ~1nber, df each ' t~vc' 
Drops i M: , two Grains. Mix
th:-In ,w; l,l together . .. 

Three Drops of, this .. lI4ixtt1re in
ftilled every night Into the Ears, ftcpt 
warm with" Cfl,t,tpp, will foften and 
help to bring 'away the Wax' that ob
ftru£.ts~the :Auditcry Paffage. If is 
gen~r';lJ!y Illade ufe of previcufiy to' 
$ynp~IDg. • 

Ole~m Ccp!zalicum. 

A Cephalic Oil •. 
Take Balf~m cf· Peru, a Dram; 

Oil of Sage. Rofemary, Marjc
ram, and Nutmeg, of each four 
Drops ; Camphire~ £fteen Drops, 
Mix thefe well together. 

This rubbed on the Temples and 
Nollrils will aHill: in certain-Nervous 

. Cafe~, and PUt the Spirits on exert
ing , t.hemfeLves, that were before 
quite languid, and, as it were, !tag
nated: '. ' 

A COrmetic Oil. •. fI., 

Take OR of. ,Bitter Almonds, four 
Ounces; Oihof Ta(tar per Deli
fjuium" twa Ounces I QiL of Rho

, di,um, fix Drop.s. Shake all well 
, tO'gether, till fuey are , in tit ely 

mix$d. ' 

Whel'\ Spec§$,.and \,ilDPl.e; d f~rm 
the ~u.rface. pf'the Ski'1., ;a I\jtixture 
ot this Nature is a fpecific RfW,egy, 
carrying along with it ~t the fame 
time an e)! tr'~me Sn;lOothncfs , and 
Whitenefs" The Ufe of it is to b 
cpntinued according. 0' the Exig~~cy· 
of the Cafe. ' 

Oltum Grtmoris. 

Oi} pf C,rean:t. . 

Take th~ 1nn,er Green Bark of ~lder 
frelh· gathered, tMee Handfuls; 
the beft Cream, a ~ilrt. , :{Jpil 
them well tog\!,th~r till the Cream 
turns to an Oil: then boil it over 
again with frefh '13ark. ' 

In the Piles, and whaterer ip
flammiltory Tumours, t{iis Prepara
I(ion takes pI lice ; b!!ing a great 
Cooler, and a Promoter of Tran .... 
fpiration at d,le fame time. 

Oleum ParalytiCl<111. 

Paralytic Oil. ' 

Take Oil of Amber and of Saffafras. 
of each a Dram; Oil of Rofe
mary" Marjoram. and Orig~ny, 
of each a Scruple; Oil cf Cloves, 

_N utmegs, an~ Pepper. of :each 
£(.een Drops. Mix all well to-
gether. I 

This is to be rll~bed in thorough-
lyon the Part affected: in which , 
Cafe it may pollibly prove fin gular-

1 ly , 



C.{1ap. xvi}. Of Oils, ~iniments, and PI (l:e~ 75 S 
iy bene6cial unl~fs the Diforder be of Sulphur, df each ten Drops. 
confirmed t~ a 'great Degree. Mix for a Lioimi nt. 

... Oltum Yiride. .'" This •• on the 'Part aff'eB:ed be,log 
anointed with· it be ween .1wfiiles, 

- The Green Oil. - will ~ro,c ~e great Relief io the Dif-
Tak;· ... i.i~feed Oil, a Piot; fine urd r-ff clfied by its itle. 

;Ver igreafe. foul" Dratn'" il ·<J I t ~ 
them! g~t4er_till lP. V. rdigreafe ,I t Lfflt11}ffltu",O,Jithalmtcum. 
. d'ff I d r ny l . J ' ~ 
1S IJlO ve . •• . .. 1 Lipime t fer· the Eyes.) 

This . S ve~y 9 te gent, and the 
Ufe oJ it confc;.crated to contufed 
and lat1l ated Wounds,l in t foul 
U ce~s. . ,I 
t .I{ J' , 
• • • ~ Co" . , LIIt/m!' um tpei/ClIln . 

" _. A Cofmetic' Liniment. 

ake.. elh.. nfalted Butter, four 
Ouoces ~ Whi~e WlIX',.:an;Ounc , 
Prepared Tutty. half an Ounce; 
and two Scruples of Camphire. 
Mix fon 1.1 imellt. :. 

In In'll; mmatioris Jf the E-yiS, this 
js an e cacio~s and at th~ (ame tim 
a ,very I~re Medicine. .I,~ is , to be 
appliea gently twice or thri~e a day. 

. Take Oil of Sweet A monds, two 
Ounces; Sperma- ·Ced, three 
Drams; Oil oLRhodium, four 
pOl's. ) Mix for a /-i,niiIient. , 

_ ~ to"Fllis I will effeB:ual1f ..;', ' newer the -
. Eba.as .a C:9\metic, an keep the 

sttio' foft, fmooth ,1 ah'd free from 
Specks and Freckles. 

( ., 
... ,. ~inimentum ad Fovtas. 

'. A Liniment'fol' the Small· pox. 

Tak~ Oil of Sweet Almonds, two 
Ounces; Sperma Ceti, three 
Drams; on 'of Rnodium, fix 
Dr?ps. ,Mix for a Liniment';. 

I This, applied with a Feather from 
time to time to the Scabs on the De
cline of die Small-pox, will be~ of 
fiogular L..Service in preferying t em 
from 'Pitting, and keeping the Skin 
loft ~d fupple. · < 

, .J:,inimentu'l' H~mDrr.boidale. . . , 
A Liniment ,for tile 'Piles. 

. T.ake Ointment 'of Marlh-malIow$, . 
- .an, Oulice; Sugar of Lead, a 

DrailJ.; Opium, a Scruple; Oil 
,f Amber, and Anifated Balfam 

" EI11p.laf1r~~ NuiIJa7e. : 
. A Plaaer fo; the Neck • 

Take 'W/Jite' Pitch, tFo . Drams'; 
• 'Galban,Hm, an~ Vemce "Tuqien" 
. tin~ of each half (l ,Drarit i Bhick 

I ~~' ~ _ t .' :.,' ,.PeF.per, 
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Pepper, and M~fi&Td . fercl pow- . 
dered, of each a Scruple; and 
Oil of Origany, two Drops, Mix, 
and make a Plaftcr. . 

Where the Eyes are fubjefled t9 
Rheumy Defluxions, this will be 
pro.p~rly appl~ed to the Nape of the 
N ec\c by way of RevulfiQn. And 
laid on Iikewife behind the Ears,' it 
will be often very ferviceable in PainS 
frQ~ ~e· 1reetb. 

J Emplaftu", Ro!;o1lans, 

A Strengthening Plafter. · 

Take Rupture-Platler, an Ounce; ; 
, Oxycroceum, half an Ounce. Mil', 
, and make a''I>lafter. 

In :Pai~s and U nea(jn~H'es . in the 
:Back threatening ~n Abortion, in a 
Gonarrha:a, Fluot' ,Albus, . or any 
ether -Weaknefs of thof«; Parts~ this 
PI after applied to the Loins felqom 
fails of procuring Relief. It mull 
be fuff'ered tQ remain. as long as it 
~ill fti~lc. 

8",plajJrutn ~uppltlalt. 

A PlaRer for the Feet, 

Take Galbanum and Cephalk PIa .• 
I fter, oJ each an Ounce. Mix-, and 
. ~ake two Plaftels for the Si)l~s of 

the .Feet. 

Where the Head is yew lJIuch a,f" 
rcaed, is it is. wo.nt to be io pro... 
trilfled Fevers, an A,Pllli<;atjan of 
this Nature to the .Feet is frequently 
of immeqia\e ServiCe i efpeciaHy, 
where they begin to grow cold. For, 
by t~lUS llimulating thofe Par~s, they 
acquire an ipfhntaneous Warmth 1 
4lnd while the q rc.ula,tion of the 
llioocl ~s promo d briDdy that Way, 
~t mull of courfe flow with lef~ Iw.~ 

"uofity 'OW,",QS ( e liCIlQ, 

C HAP. XVIII. 

O/CATAPL.J\SMS a.,nd 
UN G U 'E N T S. 

Cataplafm,iz Anlhefminthicum. . , 
A Catilplafll\ for Worms. 

Take V en ice-TreacJe,hal£ an Ouncek 
Wormfeed powdered, two Drams; 
fiepatlc ' Aloes, a Dram, Oil of 
Wormwood, twenty Drops. And, 
with a fufiicient ~aQtity of HQ. 
n~y, ,xnake ~ Pultice. ' 

Where the Belly is hard aQ~ [weil· 
ed in young Children from W orins, 
This Application to it, by this its fof
tel1il,lg and loof«;ning ~ality, nnel. 
the Penetrati9.g of its bitter Part\cle$ 
into the Inteftities. i,s Qften experi· 
enced to difloc1ge them. Hence i~ 
becomes a vely ferviceable Expedi- . 
ent, as, filch Chi.ldren generally are 
exceedingly averfe to ~ft~ 1rakin~ Qf 
interJJ;i1 Me<i~dnes, 

Cattrp/afma AUri"cular'i... 

, A Catapla(m for the Ear-s. 

Take Onigns roalled and pulped, an 
O unce and . a half; SaffroD, 3. 

Scruple; Oil of Amber, £fteeA 
Drops j P..()wder of Cummin·feed, 
Clng Ointmept of Ma,rfhmallows, 
of each three Draf;X\s. 'lVlix, and \ 
make .a Pl.\ltico. 

Thi~ is to be al'pHed to thi: Ean, 
on the <iathering of any Matter on 
the Inude Qf iho(e OrgansJ the Di{~ 
~harge of whicQ, when come to its 
full MlItQritl. it will sreatI., fac;ili. 
t.tQ. 



Chap. xviii. OfCataplafms and Unguents. 7S1 
C1llaplajflla Emollilns • • 

An Emollient CatapIa(m. ·· • 
',..kc' Pulp ,of Caffia, an Ounce; 

Ointmeht of Elder, two Ounces; 
Sperma Celi, half an punce; 
Powder of Agaric, and Album 
(;rrecum, of each half an Qunce. 
Mix; and make a Catap'laf~. , 

In a 'Swelling and Inflammation of 
the Throat ' n a ~infey, Thi.~ Pul

, tice, fpread a a thick double Cloth, 
and applied to the Part affeded from 
Earto Ear, :will, after proper Bleed
ing, be near to afford confiderable 
Relief. Purging and Bliftering be
tween the Shoulders may accompali'y 
the Vfe 'of it. - • . . 

~ 

C%pla/flla PodagrilufII.v • ~ • 

An Anti-Arthritic Cataplafm. 

tage in regard of alleviating a moti 
exquifite Torment, and at the fame: 
time with all imaginable Safety. 

C4taplaf_ Safllhulinrm.. 

A .Cataplafm of Elder. 

Ta~e Green Leaves of Elder, four 
• Ounces; and boil them in Milk. 
, till they become very foft: Then 

ftrain, and beat them to a Malh. 
I to wliich add Ointment of EJder

flowers, three Ounces; Camphire 
in Po~'der, a Dram. Mix, and. 
make a Pultice accQrding to ~rt't 

This is devoted,to an Eryfi~las, ilt 
'which Kind of inftammatory'Swell_ 
ings the Application of it to the Part' 
affetled is ttendeil. generally witll ' 
extraordinary Succefs, 'as it wil cool. 
eafe, and rel3X it to a great Degree. 
Bleeding {bonld precede. and Purg
ing and Blillering accompany. the ' 
Ufe of it. . Take Black Soap, four Ounces; 

Yolk of Eggs, N° ii. Saffron, a 
Dram; Oil of Spike, an Ounce. Cataplafma Sinqpintlfll. 
Mix, and make a Pulti~. Qr, _ ,. ... A ~ftard-feed PuItiee. 

Take Honey, and Blac Soap, or" Take Flower of Mullard-feed, and 
each two Ounces; Mullard-feed, an equal Portion of Oatmeal, and. 
halF an Ounce ; Opium~ two Oun- with a fufficient OBantity of Vin6-
~es; Camphire, a Dram; and. gar, make a Pultice. 
with a 'fufficient Q!antity of the 
Unguentum Martiatum, make a 
pultice. Or. 

Take Black ~oap, two Ounces; 
Honey, and Sal.ofTartar, of each 
half an Ounce; Opium, three 
Drams ; Camphire and Saffron, 
of each two Drams ; and. with a 
fu fficient Q!antity of Unguel1tum 
Nervinum, make a Pultice. 

As thefe Applicationvre calcula
ted not only for procuring eafe to 
the pained Part, but for promoting 
alfo the Exit of the Morbific Matter 
by Perfpiratioo, they may be made 
Vw ~ tQ ~ ver, sreat Advall~ 

• This, fays the Medulla Medicinil 
Uni'Veif~. &c. from whence it is 
4 borrowed, applied in a Sciatica 
I to the Part affetled, 1 will greatly 
, warm, irritate, and fometimes bli
, fter it. and confequeruly be of real 
, Advant~e, as by this Means is 
• promoted a free Perfpiration, and 
• the offending Matter gradually 
, -tht'own off by the Pores of the 
'Skin. Bleeding and Purging, in 
"Proportion to the Pain and Stub
I bornnefs of the Diforder, fhould 
I precede the Application of it. It 
• may be of Service in paralytic 
, Cafes; and by its ftimu]ating Fa
~ culty f9rward the Circulation of 

t the 
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oF. THE 

ART 1 C E S ufe' in PH Y. SIC Ki;", SU-R G E y~
both in Latin -~nd Eng,k'jh, and of D L·S E .f\ S E S,. . 

with numerous References to their RehI'edies. . I 
• _ r .\ ! 

~) 'II • " 

'1'0 avoid tk Perplexity if fearchitzg for lffly Far/ieflIars required, 
L attentling Three 1..ndexes, dntJ their referring te one 4notber, -WIlPQ7# 
thrown Our' .. im-o One only.' And -this dl're!1s tl? th~ ColUmns oJ thf 
Page, -rlijiingu,ijh'ed by i for th 'fo'fl, and ii for (~e Jecant!. . 

The Difeafes and Refere~ees to th;e Remedies are alfo ,!,ore parti
cularly pointed out, 'where requi/1f1 ; as, for lriflance, in the Menfes, 
whether td p.to.rp.ote, or ref4-a,in them: So ih Fevers, whether int 1"
mittent3 putrid, ·&c. But-7iJhere there is no Juc'h Dijfint7i6n precedmg 
the Figur~s dire/ling tlJ the Pare, it is mojily to 'be underfi,ood, t1f'f~,th 
Difeafe i gqneral is intend~d. '_. . 

/pmay-no'tbeimproper (J~ fly-sto view Q.ver the whole.Colwnn diretl~ 
ed'fo, bfCaufe t11'e fame Word many times occurs ;nore than once t!Jtfrein.' 

It ought t.o b obferved, that the Words,. more immediate)y pueedillg 
the Figures, oPen lead·to thl initial Words; as, for InJ!dnce-, ~bortion" 
to promote, 133, i. -=- to prevent 665, ii. - are tr; be 1,'ea4,"3'0 pr ·
mote, or to prevent Ab<?rtioJ.l: 4ain, Animals, pojfoneus, to keep 
at a Difiance", 257, y.-is to he rea.'!,. To, keep at ia '9ilbnce poifonous ' 
Animal~: AnN fo oj t"he rejf; after wEich Directions, zt is prefume 
even the" younger Pupils can ma/le no J1ij1a1es. ' 

• A Abrota~TqIl, u'Z i. ii. I 

A
BPD~t", In~ Abfc,r$, to deanfe. I2.7 . i. 
Halll~tion~ of '- kP II for; 163, ii.- 164, • 
. the, 179, ii. - i1. ·:.o- 184, i. - 2.82., ii. -

' 359. i. . - 301, i. - 303. i. - 3Il, 
Ahies,· Iz6, i. ii. - 3Z4, i. -:-339, ii-.-

ii. - I2.7, r. . 344, i. 
Abortion, too freqoent; to AbJntbium I2.7, ii.-IZ8, i. 

lldp,9Z,ii. 709z, ii: -343, Acacia, h8, i. ii. 
i. -to prevent~ 66S, ii.- Acantbus, lz8, .ii. -
73'. i.- to rom'ore,J3:>, Artt.fa, 1Z9. i . 
i. - 205, i. "::" 3~7, i. - Acttofell(1, h.9, i. 
-tI7, ii~ l Autum, u!J, ~ii. - Dlj1illa. 

\ 

tum, feu-Spiritus ACJ!/J48'1.., 
i.-Lit})/m!Jriw, ib.'- • 
face,um-3 ib. Ii.~ Scilliticllm, 
ib. - 'Iberiatale, ~3, ii. 
Acho~s;' ''33> i. -- of t:.be 

Head, 337, ii'-3Si, ii. 
A~hs and Pains, old, 158, ii. 
Acids ~efclibcd, II to IS--

their Origin, lit, i. - tJ:tc 
Native of V.,g I.bles, jb. 
- of.Foflils, ib. -of Ani. 
mals, ib. ii. :;-"the Fa~iti. 
ous, of VegetableV, lb. ii. 

-of 



" 
.. Froliils, tg. i. - of Ani
in. 5, ib. ii.-th~ir com mOll 

Pro~rties OT Effech, 13, ii. 
- their Ufe- 14, ii. - and 
Excellence in. many Direa
res, ib. - wherein and to 
whom prejudicial, IS, i. 

.A&onitumr 130, i. 

.Acorus, 130, i. 
Acrimony, 63, ii. - 64, I. 
-198, i.-,,06, ii.- :u+, 
j.~19,ii.-:t~o, i.-22,::t, 

ii'-"34, i'-"35,ii'-"36, 
i.-s70, ii·-308,i·-3 IO, 

ii.-3U, i.-397,i·-5 16, 
ii. ~ 51'7, i. - 636, ii.
~59~ i.-

Adia"tburrr, 130, ii. 
Adder's-tongue, "50, ii. 
J£rug., 361, ii. 
J£. Cuprum, 361, ii. 
~thereal Oil, 5~'" ii. 
4thio,. Mineral". (Mineral) 
" 47, i. -- /Intimo"ialis, 
. (Antimonial) 648, i. ' 
After-birth, 304, r'-336, i. 
Paills, 1.2.9, i.-tS4,iI. 

At.Uocbum, 130, ii. 
Agaric, Ill, i. 
.Aga,.icus, 131, i. 
Agate, 361, i. 
~trtJ,t_, 131, i. 
#ltfU', vi<!. 01)i,. 
4l'lIl1 Ctl.flus, 13 1', ii. 
Agrifolium, l:n, Ii. 
Azrimimia, (Agrimony) Ij1; 
j. 

AgrUnoay, Water Hemp, 
16&, i. -S03, ii. . 

Ague, 461&, i. - 659, i. -
J64~ ii.-:o89, i .- 317, ii. 
-3"3, ii.- 33"f i.- 344, 
ii. - 363;ii.- 390, i.
"'?S, i. - 696, i.-701t, i. 
-7011, ii.-ib.-7tl" i. 

Air defcribed, I'to 3. - ne
edTary to Human Life, I,i. 
-its Fluidity, ib. ii, -its 
Acid, ", i. - its Properties 
and Effeas, ib. . 

Alahaftrum, (Al.bafter) 363, 
i. 

A(attNIuI, 131, ii. 
.Al#um Gr4CIl1ll, vid. Catlil. 
Alealie. defcrlbed, I S to 19, 
Derintion of the Word, IS, 
ii. _ Subftances referred to 
them, ib.-their Charaaers 
J6, i.- known to the An
tients, 16"i. - uuite inti
Ulatcly wida 4iftilled vegc-

I N D E x. 
table Oils, ib. ii,-which is 
enllued with excellent me
dicinal Virtues, 17, i.
attraa: the Acid of the Air. 
IS, i.-their Elfeas asMe
dicines, ib. i:"":'of what U(. 
tq SUTgeo~, 19, i ...... Cau
tions in their U(e, ib • 

A/~allna, 133, i . 
AICt, ~I5, i. ' 
AIFta, IB, i. 
Alcbi",i/la, 1j1, ii •. 
AJd~r .. t reef I!~, i. 
Alexipharmics, why (0 call-

cdJ 74. ii.-76, Ii. - tbeir 
ill Effeas, 75. i. - the 
clifferent Kinds of them, 
ib. ii. - how they aa. 
,6, ii. -- Dofes aDd 
Treatment;'77, i. - to be 
uIed with Caution, 76, ii. 
- when {ehfice.ble. 77, i. 
~when bell: operate. ib. ii. , 
-Diaphoretics, ib.- their 
Oper~tioD, ,S, i. -'-- are 
highly nece/fary, ib. ii. -
preferable to Alexipharmics, 
79, i. - the {udden !treas 
of which are accounted for, 
ib. ii. 

Alexiteri.l Water, 456, Ii. 
-Spiritous, 465. ii. - the 
fame with Vinegar, 466, i. 

Alkanet ; 145, ii. 
4lktktngi, 134, i. 
Alkermes, ConfeCtion or, 5S9, 
ii. 

Alli~ria, 134,' iI. 
Alliurtl, IH, i. 
All-heal, Htrcules's, ~56. iI. 
Almond-tree; 143,ii,-Soap, 
Almonds, bjtter, 143, ii.-
Oil of) ih. - Sweet, 1#, i. 
Oil of, ib • . 

Altius, 138. i, ii. 
Aloe, t~9, I. 
Aloel Wood, 130, ii. 
AI'les, 139, i. - C.utien in 

the Ufe of, 139, ii.-Elixir 
of. 503, i.-Wood, 130, Ii. 

-Alealine Wine of, 503, ii; 
Alo,,,ias, ""7, i. -315, ii. 
-3t6, i.-j~8, Ii. - 335, 
ii.- 343, i. - 343, ii. -
349, i'-357, i, ii. -359, 
ii.-360,i,ii. 

Alpbi, ""i4-, i. -U7,ii.-
357, Ii. 

A!fint, 140, ii. 
Alteratives, 57, i. - AMor

. lien II, ip. ii. - liow they 

operate, ib ...... Cautlolij 5tr 
i, ii. -- their Virtues (upe
riour to others, 5~, i._ 
'Lellient. ~nd Temperatives, 
ib. ii.-how they .a, 60~ 
i.-Attenuatives, ib. ii. _ 
how they aa, 61, i. _ 
their Virtues numerous, ib. 
ii ...... Emollients. 6., Ii. 

AltlJ.ea, 141, .;' , 
,Alum, 363, ii.-Roche and 

feathered, ib. ii.- Burnt. 
6a5, i.- Curd, 584. ii. _ 
Water, 479, i. - Bate' , 
ib. i.-Whey, SIS, i. . 

Alumtn. 363, ii .... Uftum,. 
615. i. 

Amaltama JlJIVis, 615, i. 
AmtJrantbus, 141, ii. 
Amber, 414, ii.:'-'Compound 

Powder of, 538, i.-Liquid. 
"'3", 1.- Salt, Spirit, and 
Oil of, 633, ii.- Reaified. 
Salt of, 634, i.- Tinaure 
of, 498, i. - Hoffman'S, 
ib. ii. 

Ambergtife, 363. ii. 
Ambra, 363, ii, 
Ambro6a, 1420, i. 
Ambu!l:ioDs, 2.34, ,ii • 

350 , ii. - 383, i. _ 
39", i. 

Ametbyjlu., 365, i. 
Amialltus, 365, i. 
.Ammi, 14:1., i. \ 
Ammoniac, Prepared CU~t 

448, ii.--oil of Gum, 592, 
Ii. - Plafter, with ~ick
moer, $'7, ii. 

..4nr.",um, 14Jt, ii.-Ttce, ib. 
Amo,;s PDmum, 143. i. 
Ampelids, 365, ii. 
J'imygdalus 'a"",ra, 1.43, ii. 
Amylum, 144, ii. 
-Amy theft, 365, i, 
Anatollemas. 337, il. 
Anagalfis, 145, i. 
Anana., 145, ii. , 
Ana/arca,56, ii. - 137. ii. 
-350. ii .-651, i. 

Anchovy, 336, i. 
Ancbufa. 145, ii. 
Ancbylo}il, :1.78, ii. 
Anetbum, 146, i. _ 
Angelica, 147, i. - Prefer. 

ved. 529. ii. 
4 ng¥illa, '31S. ii. 
Anguis, vid. S."nn. 
Anbalt. wa~er, 466, i. 
Animals, ufed in the Mat.-

rill Mdira, 315 to 361.
POi,fQR01lS, 
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loironous, to keep at a 
piftaDce, 208, i,-330, i.-
38~. i ~- ChymieaJ J'repa
,ations of, 610, ii.- Oi,l of, 

. 615, i. 
A,nifeJ 148~ i. ' 

n"(cF4- .ater, . CompoUl)d, 
+7Cl. il.-.Oi10f, SSs,.ii. 

AniJu",>- ~8. i. 
",,,qiYnes. 65 - SOj>O(Ificsi 
· ib. ...:... 'I;befe," and &C\l~-
faltives, or Narcotics, being 
poiCon(lus and claJl~er\lus, to
I>e V'e\y ea tioufly .lCed. ii. 
f!f J''l.-Elements by ~vhich 

• 'lie), e~e.t) 6 S' ii. - th.i 
Virulen,~e correlted b)'-A
dds, 66. i.- bow they afr, .-'ll. div.', Inlbllees uf 
their terrible ~tteeb il:!. ii. 
-Hypnotics[cniceable, 68, 
.i.e,..,7i',i. 

) i(\,nody, e Balfam, of Guido, 
561., ii. - of Batts, 56., i. 
Mineral Liquor, ,F~ Hoff, 
"'an· ... 626. ii. - Plalter., 
578, i.~_PiJJs, 553, ii • 

.Anon/·., I4J1t ii. 
&,fer, :J15, ii. 
Ant, 336,.11. 
St. Antbon:!;" Fire) 19.5 i ....... 

752., ii. . 
'U81tKtr PDtq'ii, { ofl-

.,.;u,·s Antiheltic~ I> • ii 
. )'ftdlc Sa/rit, ...mi ....... 

Jalter, 578. i. 'j 

AntiqHI iJl Wine, $97.> i. 
,tI"t;Jr:tJ",,,,,t. 3.GS-.ii. -Dia. 
· rbortticum Nilr~II~. '64!b. 

".-1}lIlce, 6so, i, • 
-AniRI9ny, 36~," 'l:in{lu e 
, oi~ 485. i. -.r~le actul, 
.ib.-crocq. qf, 64.'), i.-
• waBt.c;d,..ib. - Diaphorst~, 
• wi h-Nitre, ib_ii. - {weet . 
~,aphoretic. 6sa, i. - Re
lululof, ib" ii._ ith Iro 
$b. ii ...... Jl,fed;c!oal, 651. i.-

· C!aCa of 65~,. ii ...... Cer*d 
&l.3fl . of, (; 51, i"~ GoldeI\' 
Sulph~r of. 654-oJ ii.- Dllt
terof iSS, 1'(,,"Cinn,bar of, 
656. ii • 

.4IJu.; Difordets ~f, 1Sl. i. ....... 
~ti7;ii.-27~.I·-3.P8,i. • 
~24, i.-34+,i ....... -349, ii .• -
350. i'~359. i ...... ib, 1.-

AIIxietit!s, 132, ii.-6S9,i. 
~parine,149" i. 
Ape. 356,i. 
~~. vld. pQ I/S, 3.1~, lr. 
~tlJ ll6, i. 
• "f 

N D E' X. 
~,167. i.- 277,\.- Ca, ~8Jri. -<. Pip",'. J4-
ifi,ii.-29O, ii.-631, ii.. ",aittnjis, 458. i. -PIO"/II 

, ...... 14-9,i. . C,,,,p';;ta. +69. i.-l?uIT; 
Apoplctlie Balfam. S6 ,j., Spirituof", ib. ii. -Ran",,-
Apopl9ies, Ih, ii . ....,. 181., tuli Prannjis,4SS, i.-R.r-
li.-S16,ii.-217,i.~Z2g. pban; eo",po}ita. +69. U.-
1.21.9, ii.-1.:lI,i.-237. i. R egIa. 626, i. -- R,rginll 
ib. ii.-23? i.-aS4,ij.- H.ungllri~, +70, i. -Roofa. 
276. ii o-Z96,ii'''7'jlI,i.- rum Damaf~tnar"m, 458, i. 
329,ii'-3A:4 .. ii.-368.1- - Sappbirina: +81, i. -
390, ii.-466, ii. -4.67 . Ii. tltipttaria, jive Pulf/fra.ia. 
5>f9,,i.;-506. i.-51.9.ii.- 470, i.:"- ~imln~", AnrtH. 
613, i,-61iJ i.- 6S ,i.- 458, ii. - '4niji eo",pojita. 

• 65 • i.- 663, i.- ib. Ii.- 470, ii.-Cardflmfllli, ib. ii. 
716, i.-to preCerve a&aiDJl, -Carlli, 4'1.1. i·-Sffrmatit 
690. i. - 'Ranarum, H~' iI.- Sty!!"-

Apofte ,~S7, i. ca, 48 ~, ii. - fiu~hurata, 
Appetite. Lofs of, I27, ·ii.- 631. ii: -'Tberiacalis,471, 

143, i.-t52., i ... J75, ii.- i. - Yitrio/ica Campbora-
190, ii.-I9$> i.~.zoo. ii. !~,.~~p.ii.~ Wrzlka• 481, 

10, ii. :l3J, i · a/lo~, i. II. 

-249, i.~270, i.-2,/3.ii, Aquet! Mintral~. lft7. H • 
.-276,1.- 293,ii'-3t2Ii. A'{uillgia, 149. ii. 
-315,i.-3~I, i._ HS.ii. Ara"tu', 311, ii . 
• -+l~.i.-41,.i.-+42.i~~ .Ar6.r Yit.r Leaves. Simple 
--+7S.i.-495,ii.-s05,ii. Water of, 46., i. 
-552. i.-s.66, ii -620.i. Archaagel, red, 21.7. i.-
- ib. ii.-6.2.51 i.- '79. i, white. ib. 
-fj6~ii. A'«a,15o,i. , 

Apple,tree, ~34)i. -"crab, .A':!e"ti Yi",,' PMr{pcatid,6s~. 
ib. ii. • II • 

.A'{ua A/ljinrlHi C..pofil6, 1rgmtintit I So, ii. ~ 
6.$. ii ....... .d/e.wit,n ••• S6.ii. Arlent"m,367.1i. 

..A/exitu ·" SJ>lr.it.Ofa .. 46~, ArfHla, sgS,.i. . , 
ii.~,,,, cum ,If"t 466.1. Arijl.ltfcbia. 1 So ii. 
-.A"baiJ.j"a. ib • .A/~ftJf11Ofll • . Armoniac, reparation of 
479, i.-Abtmill.Ja Bill'''''., Bole, 4+9, I, 

. i.~ ....... B~~'frill Co"!1lOflt".46a, Alnotto • .z 53, i. . 
y. ~C~lci" le~ BeneJiE1j1, A omatic EllIs, .$19, i.-
47.9, il. - C"k,'i ",j"II' eo - ?owdcr, 536, i. ·- _Speciil. 
tojit;, 48,a, i.=-tCakiHl1atit 'ib, ii.- Sparit'JSalibe, ~7S. 
CompoJita, ib.- ~.rti) ii.-Vobtile. it>': ii.-TIII~· 
457, i. --Ci"""_,ji,,, ture! 486, i . .• 
Pin». i ......... "11/' flu. +67. i .;Jd'l'ltum,'lArfi 'c) 368.i.
--COrti.c_AMTIJ!',ior"lIljiill- It.l1lfeeh to remedy 369,ii. 
I. C$~45Z, ii. - Spi,it"'f", 4rfma~t, 2.60,j. - $pottccl. 
417 ... i ...... Epitk.ia, ib: - . 2jjo, ii. • 
Forti. 'Si1tlJ>lnt:, (JimpJ) 4£ttmijia, 15 t, i. 
k), ii. -lJujlhx tslpu!>le) Ar~eries. 1<J~, ii, 

_ ib • ..".c.""vft4--, (compound) 4;'banita) 151, ii. 
. jb. ':-1:!Drd,al4J 517. i., - Arthritjc ~~iQ9, 64,,!.-IG , 
JJ.n~l'triC-pojiI4,,+6 ,~,- ~ .. -i69, !.-195, !,.-I96. 
~fjff#t CO/1l,.;la;;.67·"'" l.-214.1.~36, I. -238. 
Mentbet! PiptritlJ;lil S"I'jJk.'i, ii.-zS6.j'-312.ii'-3I8, 
'1-51. ii.--Spil'ituOflJ, 463" i. i'-325. ii.-32,S~ 1.-1lO. 
-':'Yu/gP.<i. '!Piriluola, ib.---i Ii. - 360g it. -r ~86,.;i.-' 
J#jrabl/ir. ib. ii . ....... ptJ>bri- 564, ii.- 40, i, If. ' 
tif'a~ ib. ii..-Nucii../Jd.jcb6,- 4rtbritis j.~7"i. " 
tet!, ib. ii.-,()!bt~~lmicd) . Ar~m. 1.51. ii. • 

.480,- i. - QI/:.tbabmcll, dllt- Afa Fatida; 151. I. 
ra. iii. ii. - Pttrof.li"i Com> A(arabacca, 1'52. ii. 
fojita, +68, i.- .lfbag.!!t'!i. Afarum, 1.51., i. . .. 

D <I ~ • AfoitH 



. A/cites,.· 32.3', i. - 39B, ii.-
443, i. .• 

JI/d'lia';",I 3, i. 
A/iyrum;XS3, ii. . 
AIh--tree/ 9"mQ1on , ~06, ii. 
. -ro\Uld-Iwed,z01,1_ . 

.)11jimu, 317, ii: • 
A(PI or A(perl -t~ee, i6-9~ i. 
.AfpaUztuJ, 153, I~. :,' _ 

;4Jparag ',- 153, II. 
A/pera Amm" ISO, i.-
1-10,. i'-=U3, i. -:: 

Afperities, f t~-Skiq, 144, 
- . i. - 168, i. - i"general, 

·2.31,ii.-.:;tye-lids~ 3'p, i. 
":.....loft e.fati~!,S'l-7.1.
' olthe Skib;360, ii, 't· . 

J!fp,erula" I S!I-. !.-:--\ 
;QpbalttU/ 370, f_ ., ., 

A'fphodel, Whife,' ir4j i. 
.dfpbodtlu., 154, i. 
A/pltniu,"" 154, i. 
Ars, 317, ii . . 
~es M,lk.?, $~ 'ii. 
J1)1acul, lIS, 1. • 

Af/er .Attic'll.; s, jr. ,j! . ' • 

Alt m~sl ·r31l '::-}'f ~ l.~ 
141, II. :-144,. I~~r $,~' ,~. 

,"-:: 5~, I.v I ~'. 1,-lb •. I.I.
I 0, /.-176';1.- ~9,lI ....... 

• 181,i. -I9S,ii.-:t05, ii. 
-2.12., ii.!......~"l..s': ; • ---:2"~O, 
ii.~2.3,il.-2.2. ,i1.-2.33, 
~i.-7.37.{-::1z.'lt7<~~7.57' 

'!.;-.~61~ :-~61, I. -;:-,~80, 
lI.-7.87,l11-189.\ I·-7.95, 
i'-30 3, ii.""'-'307 : ii:-3 '3, 
! ~-$lll,!!:-'-H·3' i~''':'''341,. 
1.-.3.54,11. 3 1,1,-398, 
i:"':"4-l ;;rJ..-'$oO, ii·-5'-7, 

--. -<59~i i '''-''7°. ' i. -
-6S9.j~69,, <i-':-684-, i .-
J!27 ,.i~,J.1Q, ii·-7,-o,i .-
7i4,· 1.....l.7t8, i.-7~0, i.-
'66,-, ii. ' 

A/hi'gents, in what' their 
Virtue con(iJls, ~9, ji.- the 
principal of ' them. ib: -
Means of their Operation, 
ib.- uJ)common Caution'in 
their Ufe,: 100, i. - highly 
dangerous 10 tome Cafes, ib. 
ii.-Vulneraries of fin gular 
Service, ib. . 

AJ1roitef> 370, ii. 
Alra Bib's, 239, ii. 
A,riplex, 154:z ii. 
Atrophies. J40. ii . ....:. 169, i. 
-318, i. ii~350' .i. 

A'Ut"a, I 54; ii , 
A lIrant;IJ, 155, ji . 
.4iJ,rhu/a yuk, 155, i. 

-r ';' N D E ~ X. 

Aur;culrz' Urji, L56, i . 
Auriplgm",tum, 370, ii. 
Au~um ~ 37 I , ii.- Mofai(fllfl, 

6.3 5', i1.-M~vum"b. . 
,A;tungia Vitrf, 431, i. 

:Barberry, I 6r, i. 
Barberrie~" ]elly of) S27~ ii. , 
Barbu •• 3.18, ii. . . 
Bark,~Indian, ISO. i. - Pe-

ruvian, Extracts of, S95, i . 
Barley, 7. 1~, i. - French or 

B. Pearl. ib. li.-Sugar, 531" i. ' 

HAdger; 357, ii. ", -Water, 517, i. .. 
- Bahr",;., 318, ii. Barrennef., 239, i.-·, -

Qfauj/ia, 156, i. . Bafilic.on-Ointment, 569, i. , 
Balauftine-tree, 156,1. ~ Baji/itum, 'Yellow,'Bt.n:kartd 
Baldnefs, -3 I 5, ii·-316, i. ,' ~Green, 569, i. 
B.lm;' or Baum, z38, ii. · Bat, 350, ii . 
'Hal(am, Apple, Male,156, Ii. , Baths, for the Head, injuri-
• '-- of Mtcca, 157, i. - of "ous, 109, i. 
Incifion, ib. ii.- White and Baum-water,Compound,467. 
;Black Peru'iJian, 157, ii. - i ....... Simple, 456, ii. 
o(ToIu, I S8. ii. -- Tree, Bay-tree, '-'-9, i. 

-F,uit.'of, 1'58, ii. - White Bay-berries, Electuary of, 
'Amtrl't:an, IS} , i. - True, 541, i. 
15""'.j.- bIIltural, .ib.- of Bdtll;u"" 159, ii . 
Ute l-s6.j,... - Bean" Garden, z03, ii;--

:B~ lo.rIric' . 'Sy)'up, '5zo, i;-- .'Egyptian, zb4~ i.-Ki~ney. 
mnliore, 486, i . , . - 261, ii. • , 

BaJ!ahtic!'" heir Original Ufe, Bear •. 360, i. L 

81,ii~·.....; 'Derivation of the Bear's'-breech; 128, ii. " 
.W nI, 88 f i.-thelr ConftT- Bear's-ears, 156, i. '.' 

· tu~OIr,it.. iil- the different Bear'J-foot, 2018 , i . T - ~ 
Species of them, 89, i, IS Beaver, 329, i. ,_ 

.P9,.!-tho(c 'produced in our- Bttabul1ga, J45, ii. "'-
own Country not inferiour Beech.tree, 2.0 4, i. 4, 

· to tbe foreign,,9I, i.-1rom Bee-eater, 346, ii. 
· Vegeia\'Jles. ib.-of Amber- Bees, 316, i. - Preparatioll 
lire fe. and Amber, 9~, i.- ' of, 449, i. \ 
grt"al CoirWors, ib. - uni. Beet, White ' and Red, 'j611~ 

• verfaIlY'exte,h1ive,- 93, i:=,. ~ , ii. , . 
. t~e m?ft efflcaciotJS'Pte~ ·_ Beetle, flie Oil, 352;ii. ' 
vatives, 94. i .~ution, lb. Btlladonn", 160,4. - .. ~-

.m.- thb,¥i rtues not yet Bellon, 608. i. I 

.rulliei~nt!Y"difc vered, ib • . , Belly, t~ , bind, 13'-(, ii.-
Ba/fowl/na, '6, Ii. ' 253. ih-'to16ofeh,,16"I; r 

BQlfa",ita;rnar, 156, ii. ,:) - to keep toluble) 1040 i:-- \ . 
ltaHams, Artilicia, 6:>, .... " -z49, ' .-:i94,ii.- b-loo(en. 
Bag&mum 'Yinodynam, vul}:o . 296, i'-3io, ji.-l3:1.0, .ii. 
Guidon;sf 56,-. ii. - ~lIodJ- · -35o,; .• -35~ ii.:.... 355, 
" "m Bateanum, 594, I ...... ·OJ -li: - - .' '\, ) 
:rlp.pIi8icos, 563, i. - Ca. Belly-ach, Dry, 4°11, i. .. 
p,'Ui; 56, ir.-C.mmtlldato- Benj.m,n, 'Plowers ' of,. 59:1, 
rli, 566; i,-,-Lor:atdli, 563, ii.-Tree, J60, ii • • ' .• 1 

i.-' M"ba, 157, i.-Pt- Ben-Nut, z09, ii. " 
rllv;anum, ib. il. - Sapona- B'~f1J~r;l, 161, i. ,,- ~ 
rlum, vulgo Opodl/doC, 563, B"'yllu'I'·(BeryJ) 31zy i. , 
ii.-'l'iJlutanum, 158, li:- Btta, 161, ii. " '" 
Trauma/icu"" 565,ii.- Pi'- Brt~nita, 161, Ii: ' . 
~id" 567, i.- Vit4!, 564, i , Betony, I6.J, ii. - Water, 

BalJamu11i S .llpburi. Simp/!)(, ~89, ii.-Wood, 1-6~, Ii. 
6p, ii. ,:-- Ter,bintbinatum, ' Brt"la, -y 6z, i. . 
633, i.--Anifatum, ih,ii. Bozoar, 318, ii. - Mineral,. 

Banilia, 158, ii_ .47.0, ii.-657, i. - of Tin" 
BI,badoes-Tar, Oil of, 594, i. ib , ii,-P<owderi 533, ii. '-
& rbarta , 159, i. Btwardit:um l!1intralt, 657. 
Ba~bel, _318, ii. i.-Jo'Uialt, ib, ii • 
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I N x .. 
'Bizoartit Spirit of BujJiul, 

473, i . 
-Bid,nt, 162., i. 
Jiile and Phlegm, to promote 

the Difcbarge of, 164, i. -
~09·;ii.--zlg, 1.-2.19 , i.-
2.2.7,ii·-2.3 6 ,i·-2.41,li.
:1.68, i.-2.69, i.-2.74\ i.-
300,i'-34+. ii. 

ii.-ofWounds, 353. i. -
386, ii.-389, it'-'F3, ii. 
- +2.3, il.-3t the Nllfe, 
636, ii. 

Blindnefs, 32.5, ii. 
Blifrering Epitbem, 583, i.

Ointment., 571., i. - Pla
/\-en, 580, i. ' 

Bites, Vellolllous, 108, ii : -
Blood, t9inted, 6-z, ii.- gru
rnous, ib • ....., to check the 
violent Efrunon. of, lEi7o, i. 
- to depurate, 163, i. _ ' 
extrava(ated, J66, i . - its 
Evacuations, to promote, 
'173, ii.- to purify; Ilh, i. 
-186, ii'-Ij3.cii,-z03, 
i. - ..,.07, ii . - to .:efo]ve, 
2.°9, ii.-to cleanfe, 211. ii. 
-to purge, 2.16, i.- to re
folve, , 2.2.0, i. - EJfen-ef-
cence,2.2.:1 ii. - to purify, 

12.7,i.-J42.,i.-J45, i.~ 
:-2.3°, i •. -147, ii: -;-149, 
1·-JS9, 1.-200, 1.-<tOI, 
i.-us, ii.-23., ii. 2.37, 
ii·_:t4 I , i.- 2.45, i.-%\f6, 
ii.-2.49, i.-267 ,-i.- 2.68 ,' 
i ·-1.70, ii·-2.75,1.-23"9, 
i.-292, i'-3<l3, ii·-Jl5, 
i.-3z3,ii·-33+,ii·-337, -
i'- 33 8, i·-332., ii'-3'fT, 
1.-343, i'-3+6,ii'-348, 
il'-349,i·-35o,i,li·-352., 
i,ii. -358, ii. - 373, ii. -
360, ii'-398, ii.+04, i. -

• 702.3. i, ii.-;-2.2.8, 10.- 2.33 ' i. 
~23S, ii.- 1.;6, i. 2.44, i. 
- 1.48, ;'-1.56, if.-Coa
gulations of, 270, i - 'to 
animare, 2.8«>, i. - to dif
fol ve, 304, i.-to regulate, 
3 ' 2, i. - to dilfolve, 3J8, 
ii'-333 .ii.-to purifY,HI, 
i. -10 dilfolve, 370, ii. -
3-94, ii.-404, i. -to f~eet
en, 606, i. -6J6. i: -to 
cool and tbin, 623, i . --
624,i.-

4J4, ii.-42.0. i'-438, i._ 
533, i. ~566, Ii. -61.4, i. 
61.5, i • . 

Bi.ch. tree, 161., r. 
Birth (and Secundines) ~ 5 I, 
ii.-J59, i.--dilficul.t, 177, 
ii. - to accelerate, 30j, ii. 
- 361, i'- 375, ii . ;-701., 
i·-703, ii '-739, i. 

Birth.wort, Round, J 50, Ii . 
- Long.rooted, '5', i.
Creepil'g, ib.- Buihy.root-
ed, 2.?5, ii. • 

Bnhop s·weed, J42., i. 
Bifmutbumj' (Bifmuth) 372., 
ii . 

Biftortl1, (Ei/lort, 9r Snake
weed') 162, i. 

Bitter, Tinlture, 484, ii.
Wi,ne, 507, i. 

Bitternefs of the Mouth. 
49, i. . ... 

. Bit,umen, 373, i'-408, i.-
Judaicum, 370, i. 

B lack· bird, 346) ii. 
Black· thorn, 270, ii. 
Bladder, Diforders of, J 34, i. 
-'57,i.-I8I, i.-1.I3,ii . 
-222, ii.-223, ii . -2.30, 
i.-257, i,-300, i. -3J2., 
ii'-3~0, ii.-332, ·i' -337, 
ii·-344,i·-39J,li.-6I 3, 
i. 

Bleeding always to precede 
Vomiting, So, ii . .....: of a 
Vein. tollo!', 145, i.-2.o+, 
ii·-1.41 ,ii.-2 57 .ii.- 1. 59, 
ii'-31~, i'-313, i.-317, 

Blood , by. tbe Urinary Par
fage, 137, ii.-Spitling, J 4I, 
i. - Defe8: of, 141, ii. -
Spitting, 142., i. - Vomit-
ing, 14;1-. Ii . - Coagulated, 
152., i.- Vomiting, 162., i. 
-163 , ii. Spitting,I67,i.
J73, i. - Vomitipg, lb. - . 
Spitting, 167, Ii. -Z00, ii. 
-2.°4, ii.-2J4, i. - 2.15, 
ii. - 218, ii . - 22.0. i. -
229,ii·-2.3 I ,ii·-!36.{-
2.41, i.-2.47, i.-249 1 i.-
2.50, ii.'-2.55, i.- 2.~9. ii. 

..-260,i.- 267,il.- 2.68,ii . 
~1.7I, ii. -~77 , li.-:194, 
ii'-398, i'-309,i . -31 I, 
ii. - Vomiting, 312., ii.
Spitting, 322., i"- 33', i.-
333, i. - Vomiting, 352., ii. 
.,....Spit.ting, J74, i,-390, i. 
-ib.-:i9 I, ii. - 406, i.-
636, ii. 

Blows, the Elfeas of, '34.5, 
i.-407, i. 

Blue Ointment, the ftronger, 
570, ii ....... the _aker, ib. 

Boar, 351., i. 
Ddd:t 

Bod ies, jmmo~erateJy gfofs to 
extenuate, 388, i. 

Body, to ""Ii~en.l 61.5> ii ....... 
to cl,ange, 644, ii. 

Boils, to beal, 2.08.,1. , -2.7o.i" 
Bol~, 373, i.-Arrnoniac. ib. 
ii.- White and yellow Ar_ 
mtn;Jft and Gtrman, ib. -
W ite. and Frtncb, 374,i.
'IranfylmiIltialt, ib. - Com
pound owder of, without 
Opium, 534, i.-wiUJ~ W. 

Bolus, 373, i. t" 
Bombax, 1 '6~, ii. ' 
B."",y"', 320, i. 
Bones, Broken, to conrali. 

date, 374, i . 
B911US Htnriius, 163 . i. 
Boraee, 37+, ii. -. 
Borago, 163, i. ~ [ 
Bora", 37~, Ii. 
Borrage, J 63, i." 

. BOI, 320, ii. 
B.targum, vid. M1/gil. 
Bats, in 'Horfes, 202.4, j; 
BotTys, 163,i 
Bowels,Ob aions of, 161. 

i.":"175, i.-I 77 ,i. -186, 
ii. - 2.05, i. - to fortify, 
595, ii. 

Box, Oil of, 563, Ii. 
Box. Wond, 168, i. 
Brain, DifordefS of, J 59, i._ 

J76, ii.-I,t, ii. - "l95,i. 
-.2.~~, i.~..., ;.-2.56, i. 
-7057,i.-2.98,i. 303)ii. 
- to. comfort, ~45, ii.- to 
Ilrenghten,SZ4, I.~to invi 
gorate, 433, 1. - to purge .. 
506. ii.- 613;i. • . 

Br~ke" Common, 205, i. 
Bramble, or Black. borry-

huih . 2.77, i. 
BroJilia, i63, Ii. 
Brat/ICa, 163, ii . 
Brafil.Wooa, J6"3, ii. 
Breall, Di(orders of tbe, 62., i • 
-6+, i. -J30,ii . - J41, i. 
-I4+> ii.-J48, i. -149, 
i.-16r,i.-163. i.-167, 
i.-179, ii.-182., i.- 7g0. 
i.- J99 ,ii.-2.49. ii. -? 57, 
i.-iSS, ii.~61 , ii .,.....2.79, 
ii·-7.9+·ii.-296,ii·-305, 
i'-3Il, i'-316, i·-356, 
Ii. - Ulcels of. 359,j.
StraitDef., and Diforders of, 
360, ii. . .... 

Bre.frs , Filfuresof, J,p ,ii.
Inflammations' of, 2.3 I, i.
to refrrain t~ir Crowth in 
Virgi:", 38,!-, i. ~lIfl.all,d, 
38~, i i!fath, 



'Breath, to' (weeten, 147,il.- . 
' 143., i.- Shortftefsof, 117, 
i.- tQ fweeten, ISS, ii: L,. 
19S', ii .-7,ZZ, ii. -!t37, r. 
"':"'239, L ~,ii.- '1,76, ii. ' 
"77, ii.- 483, i.-67,5,i. 

~re.thinll, Difficulty of, 167" 
ii.-163, i.-196, i.-'1,IO, 
i.-'U3, 1.---2.1.6, ii.~2.J, 
i.-'1,~3, i. """-436, h-,,89, 
i.-1.9S , i.-'-3ClS, i.-ib.-
Spo, ii. , 

Brick., Oil of, 59+. i. 
Briony, W hite, IP5,ii • .,.,..

Black; 166, ii . 
Brook.lime, 145. ii. 
Brooqt, Butcher'., ]6 S' i. ~ 

Common 198, ii . ..- Rape, 
"53,i.::::.:spol1ijb .. " oS, ji. 

BruiC •• , "4"; ii.'- 3"4, i.-
356)i'-564, i.-,.566, ii._ 
internal,715, i. 

~rujcus Ru{cus, ~5, i. 
~ryOftia :;fIba, 165, i. -.Ni
Kra, ib. 

llryony- water, Compound .. 
466, ii. 

. ~~boe., ,,61 , i.-.pea ilentia,l, 
H7, ii,-190, ii. -"04, ii. 
- .113, ii.-"to ripen, 373, i, 
- Venereal, 397, i. -t9 rio 
pen and digeft, 411, ii. 

Buck.- \)eal)~ 30S, ii. 
Il,uck, Roft, 329, i. 
]lucK.thorn, 274,.1i.'-~Jrup 

of, 5"5, i. 
pltr ... '1.2, ii. 
Bug, Church, 346. ii. 
BUf;le, l67, i. 
Buglofs, i66, ii. 
Bugloffum, 166, ii. 
Bugu"la,. ]67, i. 
jJu/~o~afla."um, ]67, \i. 
J3urdock, ]59, i . - Woody'-

headed, ii. 
~urnet, ~6~, i . -=:- Saxifrag~, ' 

ib. ji. 
Burns, Il-3, i. -159, ii.
~64,ii .""";"1'2, . i.-:-205, i.
~3'J, i • .....L.1.59. i.-269, i . ..:... ' 
297,. i; ii."':::"300, ii . --.344, 
-;::-i . .,.....353'. i. - 199, i. 
t"S70,1. 

Buifa 1!aj/oril, 167, ii. 
llutter-bur, 26o, ii. 
Butyr_ &,/i",.o"ii, 6SS, i.-. 
c.r"" 617, ii. . 

BIIXUS, ]~.3, i . 
C. • . 

C4bb~ge, White, ]64, i. 
. -:.Rcd, ,14.,5, i, - ~a-

.,oy,lb~" . 

Cachexies.-50, I. -150) ii.-
151, i.-165, it - 161, ii. 
-186, ii.-194, i. - 203~ 
ii. - 2,23, ii. - 2+0, i. -
Z74. ii·~2.g3,i· ..... 2.93,ii ....... 
~<>6, i'-335, ii. - 390, i. 
- *,," i.,~8 5. ii. -495', 
ii. -r 497, ii . ...., 550, ii.
s~, ii . - 554, i. -658-, i. 
-663, i-739"i. 

Cackerel, 3'1.5, ii. -.. Wl1itt, 
'356, i. 

Cacoa Amtric~, 168, i. 
Cacoa.tree, 168, i. 
C(JlnUllaris Lapis,CalamiDar-

ftOIlt'. 376,;. 
C~Jamine, Preparation of, 

449, i. 
Calanrint. 170, i. - Moun

tain, Field, Water, ~d 
Hoary, ib. ii. 

, CII/II",i,,/ba, 110, i. 
C;Ucination, defcribed, z6, ii. 
Caltrops, Water, 3QS, i.-

Another Kind, ib. 
Calx, 376, ii . .,..., J lJ'!Jis, 634, 
ii. 

'C"mphire, 17°, i. 
Campbora, 119, i. 
OampA.rata,174,'ii. 
<;!amphorated Tulep, 508, ii. 
Canal-coal, 365, ii. .-
Cal1cer, 37,3, ij. 
Cancers, of a {mall' Kind, 

how eaten away, 19. i. -
()ther, 334. ii.- 333, ii.-
566, ii.-634, ii . -160, i. 
- 162., ii.-2,07 ,i.-2.I7, i. 
-276,.i.- 189,i·-,2.94,ii. 
-309. ij.-3z3, i, ii. 

CtU1tl/a ... lb4, 174, ii. 
06ni,. 32.1-> i. I 

Ca,n"abis. 17), i. 
Cantbi1rid8s , 324> i. - taken 

internaHy, their ill Effeeh, 
37,6, ii.- Tinlture of,4S(1, 
ii·-487"i. 

eopaiva-balJat/}. QjI of.593,i. 
Caper.. szS, i: 
Capers, 175, i. 
Capparis, ]75, i. 
Capra Alplno, 3.18, ii. -r Be-

zpardica, vid. Seft;D,ar. 
Caprto/~l, 3:1.9, i. 
CopTlp-liu", . 17.5, ii. 
CapfouT/I, 176. i 
Carn""a, 1.76, i~ GUJD1 ~j) 

of, 5~2, 1I.-:-Tfee,I,". I. 
CarawAYs, 179, ii. -, 
Car~way-fe/'(Jj, .sil5, ii.--
586, i.-Water of. 47J, i. 

Car.~q Fojfilis, ~77, i. 

Car !In Ie!, In,i.~331, f-. 
-337, i.-peftilential"'45~ , 
i ..... pz,ii. 

CarbulIculus, '410, ii. 
,Cardamin!:, n6, ii. 
CarJ!~om, Great, ]77, i. ..... 

Commonyib;--Seeds, Tin.c 
tll8e of, +81, i._ Wa.ter of. 
470, ii. 

Cardamo",u"" 176, i. 
Cardiaca, 177. ~. 
Cardiaca, .Wh~t properly are 
iud!, 89....... too frequent, 
U{e oLthem pernicious, ~, 
i. __ w.hen properly exhibit_ 
C;d,ib. ii".... D~ions ana 
~bf~u,ationB thenoit, 8z ...... 
the beft Sort,1l3, i. 

C~rdialgil/.·s, 176, ii. - 19', 

d~~1iitgiC Loze~es, S57, it. 
Carduul, ~7.7, ii. 
Carie, of t\Je Bones, 1~8 .. ji~ 
=%93,ii. 

Carliffa, 17.8, ii. 
CI1!ntqlus. 413. ii. , 
CarpobalCam, 179, i. 
CarpcbalJanlum, 179, i . 
Carrot, 't99, i . 
Car!'ots, deadly, 30%., i ...... of 

Cre(e, or Ca"dy, Z42, ii
Car/bamu;, ~79, i. 
Cafcarilla, 180, i. 
Catha~tlcs, Lenitive, Lan., 

tive and l'urgati,e, 51, i, ii. 
-Caution, 53' ii. - ftron: 
~u r&ati;,es , 54, i. - their 
Fatality, 511-. ii" fS Iii . ....,.. 
qbfervatioD, 57, i,. 

COl'"Um, 17'1, ii. 
Carlls, "76, ii. 
Caryopb),llota, 179, ii. 
(:arppilylli, Amn,,/i,i, J 7 9t, 

ii .-Hor(t11jts, ISO, i. 
Co/",rilla, 180, i . . 
Ca fe" Obftjnate, 644. ii. -. 

Ac.uie, 650, i.- Venereal, 
6;8, i. . 

Caf,ul , vid . 11's, 
Co.lJia, Eleltuary of" 541, ii. 
Cajfoz Fiflul,!" 1.80, ii.-:,Lit-

"40, ]89,1. 
CoJIina, .d/aUr,,"s, (CaJliI1.Y),. 
~F- J ii. 

C~!to-bi:rry. bu1b, 1,31. i: 
C0.ff"um/nllJI';ar, (Cafqmuna~) 

1St, il. '. 
<;:aaor, 3~9, i.-:I'i'!lture of,_ .. 

+87, i .. ...,. Water of" 457~ 
I • 

Ca/ap/ajma 2 C~mi.o, S8.3, i. 
J(1.l:'#tIRlI,. ib.<~ M/lt.~ra",,, 
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, 

X~ 
lb. SfippUran'j lb. Cbam~dry', 183, i, 

CaIQmenia, to provoke the, Cbam~lion, (Chamelios) 33~, 
~78 , il.-1"94, ii. - to re- i, 
ftrarn, ~'1.7, i.- • ClJam~meirtm, 183, i, ii. 

CataraCh, ~S7, li.-161, i. Cham~pyt"s, 184, i. 
Catarrhs, to cure, 155, i • .:..... Chamoll\iJe, W ild, 183, i, ii, 

169, L-'174' if ...... 191, ii. - Flowers, Oil of, S3S, ii. 
-198,1.-1°3, Ii. ~~II, -586, i. 
ii. Chllncret, 566, ii.-571, i. ' 

ClIterpillar, 336, ii. Cbarlock, 173, ii. 
DtharticExttaa, 551, H.",", Ohafte-tree, 131, H. 
Salt, Glaub .. ' ,62.-7:, i, Chee(e-rening, ~OS, H. 

Catde, DifeaTes of, 537, i: Cbelid.n~um, 184, ii ....... 18S, i. 
(:atul/1S, vic!. Cani,. Cherry-bay, n8, ii. - tr~, 
Cauftic, the ftronger com- red, 181, i. - Mort/lo, ibo 

mon, 6ro, i. - the milder, ii. - .black, i1r. - Birds, 
ib. ii.-Luoar, 634, ii. Rock, Cornelian, ~93, Ii ....... 

Caufticum Commune f ortius, Wint~r, 134, i • . :-. 
610, i. - mil;us, ib. ii. - ~ CherviJt 182., ii, ' 
Lunare, 6H, ii. Cbia 'Ien-a, 383, i. 

Cauurium Polenlfale, 6~9, i.. Chi~hes, White, and Wild, 
Celandine, 184, ii.-.theLeC- · 186, i. 

fer, 185, i. Chick-weed, 140, ii. 
Cefltaurium, I8i, Ii. Chilblainsj 195, i. - :149, ii. 
Centaury, 181, ii. - ,316, i'-330, ii. 
Cepbalalgia, 85, i......" 14-7, I. Child, Dead, to expel, 176,. \ 
--191, ii.-~58, L-~76,i. i ....... 
-2.io, ii.-337, i.-~50' Child.bed Purgations, IS4* 
ii. Epidemical, 4-0'6, 11.- H.-Paills, 199, ii......, 
478, i. . Child-birth, ~ifficult, 344, ii. 

Cephdic, PoV'(<\er, 534, ii....... Children, to procure, 395, i. 
Plafterl 578, ii.-Tinaure, Children's DiIoroers, Convul-

487, Ii. -., PilrginS, ib. Gons, 141, i ....... Dentition, 
Cephalics, diliinguifbed, 83~ ih. Ii. - Achors, 165, 1.-
ii.-particu~arized, 84, i.- Meconium, 169, i ..... of the 
two Cilltres of the .. , 86, ii. Stomach, 177, i. - Flatu-
~ a GautioD al to Spe~ilic,~ lencies, ib. ii. - Tnflamma-
87, i. -: ' ~iODI of the Ffypoc/;londrio, 

{:cra, vid. Apes. ib. - Epileptic, 178, ii. -
Cerafus; Ih, i.-lb. ii. Suppreffion of Urine, 182.; i. 
Celates, SSfI-, Ii. -Hernia, 185, i.,-Epilep. 
f;trJtllm de Lapidt Calami"a- fy, 799, ii.-Gripes, ~04, ~. 

r.i; 569, Ii. ~ Album, 58:t, - Epilepfies, ~08, i. -
ii.-Crtrilfum,ib. -Epuloti. Dropfies, ~15. i. - 'Gripes, 
(a., ib.-,.Merturiale, ib. 2~~, Ii. -Rickets, :t31, Ii. 

CeIU(e, Compound fowder ,Acidities, 1.36, i.-,.,Whoo!1-
of, .5.34, ii. . ing-Coughs, %41, ii. ~ dry 

(:er.Jliz, 636, i. . Cdughs, %47, i • . ..",. Hernia, 
Cer<uus,32.9,ii .-Mi"orAme-' ib.-Rickets,2.5"4,i . ....,..Epi-

ri, anll', vi!i , Bezoar. Jepfies, ~S4, ii.-Noaurnal 
Cm'., vid. Sper1!la Celi.) Frights, ib.,Wbrms, %56, 
CIJ£ rojolium, 132, Ii. ii .-Chin-cough, 1.71, ii.-"-
Cb4icitis, (Chaldtes) 380, i. Chronioal DUeofes, ~74, 'ii. 
Chalk, 384> i.-:Julep, 599, -:Scabby Heads, 278, ii.-
i"-706, ii. Worms, 2.96, i'-%99, ti.-

Chnlybeate Wine, '5°7, ii.- Purple Feyer, 30Ci, i. -., 
s08, i. . Worms, 3JI, ii;,-to relax 

f;b'!lybi, Ruhigo fr~par.ata, thoir Dellies, 315, ii . -' -
6~ 8, ii. " Irches, 113, ii • .,.. Ex m-

(:blllyhs, vid. Mars_cum S ui. ph alas, 3%0, ii. - Worms, 
,pbud pr~/ar~tu" ' ~37, ii. 331, ii. -- Cllib-coughs, 

• XIU(l.rijizIUJ1; 637, i. 334-, i.-D Dtilion, ib, ji •. -

e~/~j. . 

Hairy Cheeks, 3n, i. __ 
Prepuce, ib. ii.-Dentition. 
343, ii.~ough, 3#J ii.-. 
Teeth, 345, i. - Epilepfy. 
347, ii ...... Dentition, 350, i. 
- , to retain Urine, 353, ii • 
..... Excoriations, 3S8, i._ 
Rickets, 367, Coli •• , 361, 
i. - Worms, ib. 370, ii._ 
Excorjations, ' 37', ii. -
WOlms, 396, Ii. - 404, ii • 
..... 4°9, i.~ ConvlilSons. 
466, Ii. __ Rickets, 49z. 
_ii. -. - .- Worm" ibid. 
-Fits, 50S~ ii ...... Gripe •• 
509, i. - Heartburn, ib ..... 
a pretty Purge for, Sal, i . 

. 524, ii. - Worm" 532., il. 
a gentle Puke for, 62.7, Ii. 
Rickets, 6%3, I.t-Convul. 
fions, 635, ii. -- on the 
Breall, 654, ii.- Intermit
ting FeYers, '59, i. ___ 
Worms, 711, h - Grip ... 
-714, ii • ..."., 735, i._ 
Worms, ib. -741, i. 

Cbi"., III 5, i. -Root, ib._ 
Baltar .. , ~91, i. 

Chin_<:ough, to .relieve, 16,. 
i.-180, i.--1.36, i. 

Cbloroji" 1.82, i.-z89, i. __ 
Chocolate, 168, ii. 
Cholera, 14> i.-18, ii,-64. 
i ....... 174, ~i.-203, i.

Chough, CDr"ijh, 338, i. 
Chrift·s-Thora, ~54, ii. 
C?ryfo1il/iIl., (Chryfolite) 383_ 
I. 

Cbryfopaji,", 383, i. 
Chyle, to promote, ~93, ii, 

.",.. to Frefene, 432, r. -... 
461, ii. - to correa,6.p. 
ii. ~ 

Chymical Preparation .. , 610~ 
ii. 

Cicada, 33~, i. 
·C.ieatrie .. , to render (ull .. 

410. i. 
Cicatsizing Cerate, 5h, ii •. 
Cicely, Sweet, :I~, ii. 
Cl(er, 186, i. 
Cicbor.ium, 186, ii. 
Cid"delll, 332, i. 
CiCO"it" 3.l2., -i. 
Ciiuta, .87, i. 
Cimolia, 383, i. 
Cinnabar, of Antimony, 65~ 

ii . ....,. Artificial,. 648, ii. ~ 
Nativ., 38:J> ii, 

Cinnabaris Anti",.";,, 6 56, ii~ 
-1'1I8itia, 6,t.B, ii, - Na-
ti·tJl', 3 ~3, ii, . • 

. Cinna ... 



CilJlJ~mon, IS7, i. - Wip
ter's, 194, i.-Tinllure of> 
;"37, ii. - Wat.r wirhol![ 
~pUjt, 11-57, i.-with, 4&7, 
]-. 

Cinnamon tree, Wild, .174-
ji'. 

Ci1r1lIlPflQftJUm, J 87, i . 
Cinque-foil, 2-'9, ii. 
Cilt;,um, 189, ii. 
eitton .. tree, 189, ii. 
Ctr"lIl1S, (Citru) J89, ii. 
Civet, :;61, i. . 
Clarilicatio~ defcribed, 29, i. 
C.':'ry. PilI pie. fpiked, :119, 

Clay, 368, i. - Tobacco-
pine, 313, i. 

Cleavers, J49, i. 
Cloves, 179, ii.-Oil of, 585, 
.ii. , _ 

Cl\We gil1y-flowers, . 180, i. 
:-' Syrup of, 520, ii. 

C!1Jters, De.coll,iu/>.for, 511" 
11._ 

Comfrey, Syru p of, '525, ii. 
Cl!!£u" IlJO, i. 
OJ .• !u!um A!uminofllJ1l, 584, 
ii~ 

Coal, Pit~, ~r S~otcb, 377,.!. 
o,,.£cltZ, PI .. . cal1rd, 549, U. ' 

c"uinillll, vid. Cocbinilla • . 
c.~" .. eo[,m;cus, 3J2, i. 
CoeoineaJ, 332, ii . 
CJc! in I a, 332, ii. 

I Cock, 337, i. 
Coc1H,a, ,333, i. 
Ocbltarra, J90, ii . . 
Cockle, 246, ii. 
Coco, or Cocao-nut-tree, 168, 
i.-256,j. _ 

C",ljae Pam6n" "'53, ii.-
336. L-343, iL - 385, i. 
-39J, ·i.-395, ii. 

c",lol1fa' s, 391. ii . ...:392, i . 
Coffee ·tree. 19J, ii. 
Colchicum Cbionen/t. 192. i. 
Colds, Cornman. 529, i. 
Coiewortc. Whitt, 16+. i.-

R ed, 165. i.-
Colics, 64, ii, - 132, i. -
. 133' L- J,35, i.- J35, ii. 
-J42, i.-I44, il. - 147, 
j, - J48, i. - 150; i. -
158, i.":'159, i.-163. i.-
169. i.-174. ii.;- 179. ii. 
-180, ii.-181, ii.- 183, 
ii .. - 187, ii . - 190, ii,-
194, i, ii.-193. ii.- J99, 
ji.-~ol? i, ii.;:-205, ~. -
221, 1.-2.23.11. 21.9, 1. -
232, i. -236, i. -238, ii. 

I N . D E 
-239, i1.-240 • i. - 242, 
i.-243, i.- 244, i. -24-6, 
ii. -258, ii. - 260, i. -J 

275, ii. - 278, i . ..,...293. ii. 
-300, i. ':""3°1, i. -303, • 
ii. - 308, i. - 3°9, ii.-
314, ii.-31S> i. -318, ii. 

--32.1, ii.- -324. i.- 323, 
ii.:-3 2 9, L-3F.i ·..,..33?, 
L-333. i'-335, ii -3+0. 
i.-345. i . - ib. -348. i. 
350, 'i'-351, ii'-357, ii. 
.... 3 0, i. -385, ii . -405, 

..ii. -+29, ii'-437,i.
#~, ii.-504. ii. -532. ii. 
- 564. i i.-5'6~ ii -107, 
ii.-717, i.-

Colliflower, 165, i. 
Colocy":his, 192, ii. 
Colo'l"intida, 192, ii. - Pills 

of, with Aloes. 549. ii. -
more limple, 550, i. 

Columba, 3B,.j. 
Columbines, 149, 2. '. 
Coma's, 191, ii. -598, i. 
Combu~ions, 156, ii. -269, 

ii. - 283. i, ii . -
Cpmfrey, 299, i. 
Commander's BalCam, 566, i. 
C~mmon Plafier, 579, ii. -

with Gums, 580, i.- with 
~icldilver, 578, i. 

C9mplexioD, to beautify,z6S, 
ii. -48'3,ii. . 
Coneep~iolls, taIC.,_ to expel, 
~F' ii.- to promote,344,i. 

Concha. 333, i. 
Concoalon, 135. ii.-I77, i. 
Confe!1io Al~trm". 532, ii • ....: 

Cardiaca, ib, -- Paulina, 
540, ii. 

Conjugal Intercourfes, to ex
cite,486, ii . 

ConftriClions, 4c\i. i. 
Conferves, 529. il. -530, i. 
ii. 
CenC~mptions. to relie,·e. 64-. 
;';-158. ii.-2oo, i.-2.3I , 
ii. -239.i. - 262, il. -
269. ii.-271 , ii.- 307,i. 
-3IS. i.-ib'-P4, i.-
333, i.-334, ii. -359. ii • 

ContraClion';256, i,.- 281 , 
ii.- 350. ii. -' 36o, ii.- . 
4-38, ii.-439. ii.-599. ii . 
600, i. -618, ij.~640, ii . 

'-57, i·-lSo,i.-390, i._ 
470, ii. ... 

Con.ulfions, 63. ii.-143, ii, 
-I58,i. -174,' ii . . -175, 
i, ii.-1.76, i.-181 ; ·ii._ 
183" ii.-20I, i. - :128, i. 
- 239, ii.-257, i.- 275,i. 
:-:-293, ii. ::-320, i. -:-}29, 
11·-335,11. -34-5,1 , 11.-
348,i·-360. ii·-41 6,i._ 
-439, i..-616. i.-635, i: 
-ib. - to preferve againft, 
690, i . 

Cook· lith, 346. ii • • 
Copper, 361, ii.-Flowers of, 

627, ii. 
Coral, White, 19J,ii.-Red, 

ib. r 

Coral/ina, 193, ii. 
Coralline. 193. ii • . 
Coral/illlX, 193, ii. I 

Cordial. Confellion, 539. ii. 
- Elelluary, 541. ii . _, 

C~~iandrum, (CoriAnder) 193, 
u. 

Cork-tree, 2.99, i. 
Cornachine Po\,!der, 535, li. 
Cornelian, 413, H. 
Corn-6ag, Ul9, ii. 
Corn-rolie 257. ii. 
Corn., 136, ii. -280, ii.-

290, ii.-349. i. -350,ii. 
- 3.52. i'-356, i. 

Co¥nu,. 193. ii. 
Cor.na, !93, i i . . 
Correction de(cribed, 29, ii. 
Cortex, Winttranus, 194, i._ 

P truvianus, 224, ii. 
o,r",uI. 334, i, 
Coryza'.s, ISS, i. 
C.s, 3S4. i . 
Colmetics,. e~cellent. 350. ii. 
- 357, i.- 366, i. -37z, 
.ii. - 376. i. - 392, ii. __ 
395. i. -414, i. - 418,j. 
-646, i.-648, ii . 

Cofiive,ne(s, to reduce,59,i~ 
to relax. 296, i'-514, i._ 
613, i.-619, i. -

Coftmary, J56, ii .. 
Coftus, Sweet, and Bitter, 

194; i, jj. 
CotilluJ , J94, ii . 
CottoD -both, 162, ii. 
Coturnix. 334, ii. 
Cotyledon. 194, ii. 
Counter-poifQfI, J92, ii; C •• tray"",a, 192•1i.-Com

pound Powder of, 535. i. . 'Coventry-bells, 310, ii. 
Contulions, 132, ii.-141, ii. 

167, i.-174, i.-2J9, i,
-Z20, ji. -2.33, i. -Z3s\' i, 
- 239, ii. - 1,4::, ii.--· 

Cou@hs. to relieve, 52, j. -
60. ii.-;:13o,ii.-1JI, i .. -
135, i.-136, i. - 144, ii. 
147,H· -J55,i. lS8,ii. -

• J60, 

'" . 



J60. i . :"""16 I; i. - 161.. ii, 
163, i.-167. i.- 175. r.-
176,i . .--1.79)i.- 181.i.-
18!.. i:-;196. i.::-199, ii.7." 
201".-2°3.11. ~2Q4,1I · 
- :1.10,4. -113.i. - :1;15, 
ii.--2.zo, j, iL - 2,2.20, ii . .....:
~29, ii.-1.31, ii. -233. ii. 
-237,i·-:&-39.L- 1.41.,i.
'243. i '449, Ii. - 2.52, ii. 

• - 2.S"5.1i. 1- ·257, i, ii.-'-P f 259 . i. U, -:1.62., ii. -280, 
ii.-2.83, ;"-2.86. ii .-287. 
ii.-283. ii.-"29o.i.-2..98, 
i'-3or.ii. -307, i"ii.-

, 308, i.-";;09.ii.- 312, i._ 
312. ii.-3 13. i'- 33 I. i.
C333,i. -334. ii' - 336.~. 
-34-0, ii. -345, i. - 356• 
li .-384>ii·-409. i·- 4.....,. 
i·-4I9. i.-50Q, ii·-51.7. 
ii.-537, i'-547. i.-ib.-

r; 552 , Ii. -555. i. - 557. ii. 
73 . -689 ijii"'7oo,ii.-72.s,i . 

Cowllips, 1.58. i.-Great" ib. 
Crab. Sei. 3.23, il.-River,ii. 
Crab-tree, 2.)4, ii. , 
Crlthr •• 334 • . li. , ." 
~rabs.claws. coinpound Pow. 

der of. 534 •. ii . , ' 
Cra.lilh. or'Cre",iJ. 3.18, i. 
~ra.l)'lp. lilh, S8 .;'i. 
.cramps, 158, i. -174, )i.-

176, h' '" • I 

Cr ne, 33'8, i. 
Crane's.bill, 209, i.· ·MuJked. 

2.0 9,ii. 
Cr~wgf<ll. 334. ii. 

;. Cream 'of '1'ar(ar. 437. ii. 
Crtm.~ '1'arttV'i, 608, i . . I 

Creffe •• Gar<l~n. 244. iiI -
Mea~owj 176, ii.- Waler, 
244. i . ..-,Wiater, 159. ' 

Creta, 384. i . r 
Cficket, 338, ii'. - Baulm, 

332.. i. 
Crithmum, 195. i . 
Cra(6dilu" (CrOCbdile) 334. ii, 

OCU, Sllti'!)u •• 195, i. 
C O,!,I ¥t1,rti, Aperiens, 637. 

i.-4j!ringens. ib. _ Antl-. 
",o"ii, ",.1 Metal/om"" 649. 
i. - Lltus, ib. Metallarum 
Mitior. 649. ii . f . 

Cro}y, Carrion, 334i i. 
Crow-foot, 209, i. - 2.72, ii , 

- Bulbous, lb. -"' Water of 
Meadow. 458, i. 

(:rudities d , t,.he Stomach. 
194 ... i. -198, Ii. -2.15, ij . 
-22/[, · . ..... 223, ii. - 21.9. 
i .-239) i, 

" 

D E 
Cryftalli ,/artati. ~S. i. • 
Cryllal}ization defcribed. ~o, 
ii.-its UJe, 3'!-. i. . 

CryJlallus, .(Ct}'llal) 385.', ~ 
Cubeb", (Cubebs) 197. i. 
pUCl/lul, 334. ii . 
Cucumis, 197, i. 
Cucumber,. 197. j • 
Cucumbers. Wild, J uio;e of • . 

201, ii. 
fW.ur.IJira, 197, f. , 
,Cuckow, 314. ii . 
.cuckoW-1'0int. 151. ' ii. -
· Compound Powder of. 531, 
, iil 
p~mi"um, 197. i; 
Cumm1n. 197. i, -Cata. 

plafm. 583. i. ~ Platter, 
• 519, i. - Seeds, 58'5. ii ...... 
- SS6, i . -
Cuniculul. 9 34> ii. 
Cup.MQfs, 241. ii. 
Curcuma, [97. ii. 
~u rrant •• ,Red, 275, ii.-
· BI ck. ib. - Jelly of. 52.8, 
i. _;; 1 .. 

Ou!CllhI. ' 197, ii. 
. 9~t., Frelh, 154, it ..... 158, ii. 

C",tallfous, Diforden. parti
, eular Remarks thereon" 123. 
-Eruption., 151.ii.-168. 

·.i'.-Afperities, ib. Difea(es. 
176, i. '7'Diford~rr. 204, i. 

. - :U I, ii. -227.ii.- Bie!. 
mUh , 2.p.i. -Oiforders. 
.z65, ii ,-Eruptions, 2.87, ii. 
.- Duaf~, 2.94 • .ii. -309. 

. ii. -.JlJ'lIp!iol\l, 31~. ii. 

. Foulne1Tes. 323. ii. - !fu

. flXour •• 350, ii . -Diforders, 
360, ii . :-Difeafes, 396., Ii. 
:i-:417, ii·-418, i. - 548. 
ii . - Ulcerations and Exco-. 

;rlatjo.n~; t 570. i. ,....:. Cafes, 
:576. i.-Eruption eh, cDi· 
cal. 639, i.-Diforders, 642, 
ii .-In(e~. 646.i. -Chro

..ni<!al Difo,ders. 648., i. , 
Foulnetres and Eruptionl, . 

,66,. .i.-.65~.i.-.Eruptiocs, 
688, ii.-Blotches, 7zJ, i. 

Cuttle.61h. 354, i. 
Cyd'nja. 198. i. 
Cygnus. 335. i . 
C~n'g'1!a, '198, i . 
Cyp,rlls, 198J i, ii. , 
Cyprtjfos. (Cyprefs·tree) 19.8. 

ii. 
CyphiJ • .':eroche, of. for Mi~ 
rhridau. 

Cylifo. gt nifla. 198. ii. 
CyrifuI, 19i. ii. 

.. ' D 

D Airy. Ox:eye, ~Z9. iI. 
• -Common, 1099. i. 
DamiZ. 335, i. 
DandeliQn. ~9. ii, 
Darnel. 232. ii.-Qra£ , ib. 
PMt •• to extract, 32.5, i._ 

349.. i. ' 
D teo tree, Z 54-. ii, 
L1oIlCUJ. 199. '. 
J?ead; " u pre(erve, 4'9 .~: 
D afuef •• ..t~6. ii.-17 , 'h-

190." j.-202,. ji. -3r". ii. 
- 324. i·-337, i'-318. ii , 

Dec iOns,_ hite, 510. ii. • 
-669, i.-C mpQund n. 

_i.-Bitter. ib. ii -wlth..Se-
• Dl), ib. -Common fur Cly~ 
nets, ·b. - of i:lieordium, 
S 12.. i . .Emllllient fQr Ft>-

,mc:)ltl1tions. iJJ • • - for tbe 
_Jav,ndite. ib. ii. - of be 
, W-oods ,lb":,,Nephritle, '13, 
• i.-;-of Salt P.etIe, ib. PeCh>
r.t.ib.-of- Tamarinds .. ith 

• e ,514, i.-of Garlick. 
6(i9.ii.'r"llf Marlh . mal!owi. 

; ;j,. - Ar.om .. ti".Bi e 670, 
i. '- againO: Vomiting and 

,Fe eu,J/>. - "f,..tiUl Con
fumptiolls, ih. ii. - Open
ing b._B~If: ml ,67 .L,i.

.of J)I~an ~rt ,i9. -Com
,,,bun o{ Ja all Earth, ib. 
ii. -of Grouod-pine. ib.
DiuJetU:. 6;2., . -Sw«:ten~ 
ing, ib. - to prnro~he 

.Men(~s '6. ij, _ FraG-JI •• 
riu"s, ih.-againti ~be Jaull. 

. a ic"'~73. i. -Jne 1Ta ·og. 
ih . - Simpl jun(pc;r:, lb. i., 

.Com ouodJuniper,ib. -of 
So i:" ib. ·-M !lows, 674. ' 
i.~il)ll tiJe-Slon .", ii. 

!..-PllciJic, 'b.-of d • .Bath. 
_67.5, <.4 -Pleuritic, ,b. ii.~ 
Cooling, 676, i, '- ,AO:rin. 
gent, i6. -+ of R QC ••• ij. 

. -Red;lh •• - H .ling'. 677, 
1. - Searle lOcum , ib. --. of 
Scorzonera.ib,ii..-ofSoak -

t, iq.-Slyptic,678, i.
of Tartar, ib. 

DrcoBum Alhum, glo. ii .. -
66!). i. -Album '''''1oji,,,,,,. 
5", i. -A",,,ruPl. ,". ii.
cum Seila, ib,--wm 'I'Iff' p~o 

· ClyjJtr" 5 II. ii. - Pip! .. ,.
.dif. 512. i. _E",~"iw pr. 
F.tu.~b .-"d IBtrim~ ib . ii. 
- L ignorufII. ib. - -qd e· 
pbrim... jil, i. - l!ilrD 

. \ f""'~ 



• • D E x. 
I 1""" ib • .... ltm".l., ib. - Diachylon, Simple, 519, ii.-.fT_.,i.... ('. 6."11,, . Yjitb Gums, ib. 

y .. i -AUii. 669, i ...... AI- Diamond, 36i, ii. 
rh44, ib • .-..Am.,_ Arom... DitJl'aima, 5.80, i. 
tictnft, 61~ i. - Emtticrmi Diapbortjj., 118, ii,-33I, i. 
III F"'ifo,-,ib. ~·A"ti. - to exci'te, 333,ii'-53S, 
;1"Jij~.ib.ii.-Apz,i."" i.-6 I ~ , i, ii. ' 
ib. -iJalj"micum, 6:p, i.~' Diarrba:a, J:4, i ..... y42,i.
Ca,uhu, ill . ..... Ca(tChu Cim- ., 144> 'ii,-146, i. :..:... 152. ii. 
toji,,,,,,, ib. ii. - CbfJWl4pl. - 155, i ..... 1 56, ii. - i 6r., 
'.01, ib.-[)i"r~tjcum, 61i.i: , ~L .... t67,.ii.-I94>.!''''''1~8. · 

--E..t/uI,.,.,,1ZS, lb. - Emmo- 1 ..... 20t, 1.---1Ii> 11.-220, 
•• g-.p~ib.ij._Frac4~rii, ii. - 24,0, ii.- 241, i.
ib.-IReri,,, .. , 6'3, i.-I,,· . ;r~ . i. -7+1, i. -~9. ii. 

, cra.flillu, ib. -. :1u1Iipt,i",,,,, -"53,.ii.-255. i. - 267, 
Si.pl~, ib , ii. ~ :111"i,."i. i.-"Z14, ii.-290, i ...... 299 • 
..,,. c-tsJi.t-. ;b.-Li;"a-. i, ii.-304, if, - 30S, i. -
c.!'III, ib.-M.okJl,674. i.- -].II, i'-3U,i.-ib.-314. 
.Nephri,lc,,,,,, ib. ii. -Paei. -ii...- 32.'?, ii ...... 32.3, ii._ 
fiCflm. ib. -- P<r"Villlf"f(I. 329, i·-33S. i.-34,4. i.-
675, i. --PI.uriticum, ib. ii. 3so •j i.-356, ii. -361. i. 
.,.. Rejrigtra"., 676, i........ -38S, i. 495, ii.-.po, 
RIft';"l.IIJ, ib. - R./a,urn, ii'-421, i.-423.ii'-442, 
ib. ii ...... Rubicu"duflt, ib....... -•• ii'490,i i.-494,i.-SII,i. 
$a".ti'fJum, 677. i. -&ar- -5,,8, i.-541, i.-654,ii. 
wi,,,,,,, ib.-8'Dr.a;o"tr4,ib. -.672.ii.-676.ii.-681. i, 
i1.-8,-,,,,,'a,i4, ib.-Styl_ ii.-682, i.-684. ii.-697, 
ti(III1I., 67-8, I. - 'Far'ari, • i· ..... 7·0 3 , ii,.-709.ii.-7IO, 
ib. .i.-7lo4, ;;.-7-26, i ...... 727. 

Deer, FaUoY,335,i.-Rain, . i·~7Q.9,i.-732,i'-74S, 
35h.i . ii. 

befcnfi, ... P4/ter, 579. i. })iafoordium, 541, i .... Dc-
l)efiuxionl, I..iJ], ii<-201 • i. .cnaion of. 51:>., i. . 
. -2113, ii. -395, i. - '566, tJia4"."UI, 2 00, i. 
.ii. Digdlion <Jefcribed, 34, ii. 
DeliquiulTls, 2.78, i. - 461, Diseftion, Weak, to help, 5 .... , 

ji.>--466, ij. ,i'-59, i. -127, ii. -1:>.9, 
1>elUillllU, 112., ii •. - U7, i. · i.-l~O, i.~69, i.-I77, 

-:&?6.ii. i . ......z07, ii.-t;6S,i '-31.0, 
Deli ... ry. to f.~ilitat., t97,fi. ii.-413. i.-483, i. 552.,1. 
• -:&21, i.-319, 1.-32.9, i. ._61-6, i.-641. ii. 
·-143,ii.-J\tier, 35fi, ii. J)igeftive, Vnivorfall, 6b5, i. 
to facilitate, 362.. ii.-~76, Bi!/talil, ::l~, i. 
il-466, ii.-538, i'-587, l,)iJ1. 146, i. -~eeds, Oil of, 
ii'--702, ii. '-703, ii.-_ -586, i.- Wate~ of, 458, 
After, 719, i1.-739, i. _ ,ii. ' 
After, 7215, i. Dipbrygtl, 38.S~ ii. _ 

l:>tlpbitrlll, 335. i. Dip/acu., SalWUI, ~bO, il.-
Dt1/s> C."inrn, 199. ii. ·-L-n- SlktjJris, ib. 

"is, ib. J)irt and Filth, 10 exlfaa, 
J)mtaria, 2.00, i. ~9+, i. 
I>e:obfuuent Pills, 550, ii.- Difcutiellt eatapJaCm, 583. ii. 

Stimulating,ib.-with Steel; Ilifeafe" Chron:cal, I1.9. L-
ib. . ~~65, i.-tU9, ,,-Malig-

Detonation defcribed, 34. naltt, 21621, i. -A, ute, 269, 
- ))hij's.bit, 2141, i. ii.-2.78, i. -fnflammato-

Devil's-dung-, 152, i. . tyJ 289, i .-rullT\{)ni ck~09, 
'Diabetes, 133, i .~I3. ii.- i. -113. i. ~ Malignan t, 

~1.IS, ;;.-479, Ii. - 67'], i. 32-9, i. ~ C A~.gious, 347, 
682.> ii.-677, I. ii. - Malillhant. +eo, i. -

DitlCaJlia, 542, i. Acute . '4 ).8. i . - Chronical. 
Diacodion, ~70.3, i. 5.::., ii.-S'5~. ii.- lnve.H:-

rate, 607. 1. -Qb/lintt~i 
64-0, i.--ChrQnicII, 659,ii. 

DiOQcati ns, 470, .i . 
Diforders, Acute, 17'1., ii. _ 
Malicnant, t89, .. i. - 206. 
ii.---17S, i."-"'-'Peftil~_ 
tial,:l88. ii. ~014 and Ob .. 
run.te, 3216, i. --Malig. 
nant, 4Vi, j . ..... (,hronical, 
S51t, j ;'. --l'4.a1ignant, 613. 
ii. - Chronical, 64-:Y, ii. ~ 
~hronical, 691, ii.--Erup. 
tive. 700, - Ii. - Chronic, 
71.8, ii . "- 79.0, i. -7211, 
i. 

DillempeF~, C~onical,ll!:z.ii. 
-CO!!~agiQU/l·.2. t SJii-";,,zIj, 
......i. d.l-, i . .......chronic.I,&.--c • 
Chronical, 5~S, Ii. -548, i. 
-Infta{lltn.atory, 606, i ...... 
Acute, i •• -ln6ammatory, 
623, i. - Chronic:d and 
Acute, 6z'h i.- Chronic,\I, 
639, i.-648, i.-64-9, li.-
65-8, i. . 

DiftiJlation- .def~ribed, 35. ii. 
- Performed ~ithout Fire, 
~6, i. - What ~pdies ~m" 

· proper for i~, ib. - Dry, 
What, ib. ii. . 

nittand~r, 2.2.9) ii. 
Dittany, 'J.oo~ i. - Ballard, 

206, Ii • 
Diuretic Salt, 60;, ii. 
Diuretics enuoierat~, 7t, ii, 
fS./tti. . 

Dizeinefs, 179, ii. 
Dock, Sharp-pointed, u ,7,ii, 
Dodder, 197,' iiI 
Dog, 324, I. 
Dolphin', ~35, l . 
Vove, 3n, i. -':.R~, 35., 
ii.-Tu-rt;)e, 35<>, i. 

nove's-foot, 20~, i. 
Dr4cD, I1trb~~ 2..OQ~.-~ 
•• r, ib. 

lJracDntium) 20l r i. 
Drqcu"c¥lul Major, 2.01, i. 
Ilr~~on.tree, 21;)0, ii: 
Dragon., Gr~at, ::'00. i. 
Dragon's. bloO'd, I&ot, i. 
Dralll'- driRking, very . perni-
cious, 4~5. i; ii. 

DrawiDg.Plafter~ 571', ii. 
Dread of D~on. and. -Spi. 

rits, n9,i!. , . 
Dreams, FM'ghtful, to pre. 
vent, 37.o, iji,~ • 

Drop'fies; 56, ii. -14' i . ...... 
U7, i1.-1.14.i..o.:;-I·36.i. 
:-11'8; ii.T l-lf5, i i. -~·}4? 
1. - I SO. 11. -- ~S;l." It.-

ISIs 

. .. 
-' 



D E 
'i51, i.-156, ii.-162,i.- ~'-490.'ii.-51~.,i.~52.g, 
i63, i.-164, i, ii.--165,ii. 1.-541,1.-5°3,11. - 65:>., 
;:"'174, ii.-17S, i. - 190, i.-653, ii.-6511,ii.-665, 
i.-I 94, ii.-197, ii.-J'~ , ii .-691,L.:....693, ii.-718, 
ii.-ib. -:>.0:>., i, ii.-20S; i.-745, i. 
ii._ 7oIJ, ., ii..- zt5. i.-4. Dyfefl'tery, Ele61uary againft, 

17,i • .:.....zt9,ii.~2.Z2,ii. 5+1, i. , 
- 2;1.3, i, ii. - 231, i. - Dyfpn",a's, ISr, i.- 234, ii. 
'Z38, i.-240, i.-2411-,ii.- -255, Ii. • 
247; i.-,2,..57, i.-2.58,ii.- Dyfury, 134, i.- ZI3, ii.
. 26z,i.-=z74 ii.-277. i.- 241, i.,,;,z6S, i'-344,i,
?-8Q, i\'-283, ii.- 288, ii .• ~ .347, i.-350/ ii. ' 
-289, i.-295, i.- 300, i. 
--305, li.- 307, i. - 3011, 
ii.- 309,ii. -315, ii.
~:!.S,ji -333, i.- 335, ii . 
-ib.- 338, ii.- 34.5, i.-
393, ii'-:3,98, ii'-462,i,-
49 1 ii'-497, ii.- 498, i. 
-52 5, li.- 554, i.- 644, 
ii.-651,ii.-552, i·-658, 
i.-659, ii.-663, ii.-i1>. 
-664, i,ii. - 667, il.-
1568, i, ii.-669, ii.-672,i . 
-693. ii.-694, L-70 3.i . 
-ib.-70S, i.-"71&, ii .-
7Il, ii.-714, ii;O--:720,ii. 
-7ZI, i.:- 722, i. -724, 
ii.-736, i·-7j7, ii • ....:.739. 
ii.-74C?, i. . 

brQP·wort, 205, i. - Hem
lock, 2+8, ii. 

brow~inef', preternatural . 
179. i . 

bUD<liver, 34t'i, ji. • 
Outroy, 297, i. 
byfentery, 132, i.- t55, ii . 
--141, ii.- 142, i.- j44, 
li.-146,ii.- 149,i.-1 50, 
ii. - 152, ii. - ' 156,ii.-
1670, i.- 16*, ii.- 167, i, 
ii.-IS_o,ii.-195,ii.-1J/8, 
li.- :>.04, i.-206, ii- 2 J 8, 
ii .-izo, ii. - 2.2.2.,i .-":'22.3 , 
ii.-227, i . ..".,230,ii.--,!2.32, 
i.--240, ii.-z41, i .-2+1-, 
i.::"'247, i.- 250, i."""'253, 
1i .~255, i.-26o, i.-268. 
i, ii.- 27o,i.-275, i,il.-
290, ii.~294,i~-2J/9, i. ..... 

. 308, i, ii.- 310, i.- 311, 
jj'- 3Iz, i.~13, i.-...L~14' 
li.- 317, i ...... 319. i·-32.0, 
ii'- 3Zl, i·-322, L-3'1.3 , 
1; .... 3'1.9, i,-330, ii'-33 1,_ 
i;- 333,ii '-334, i·-336, 
!.-338, .i:-~+o, ~~.-...W, 
1.-345, 1I·-346,lI·~349, 
I. - 35o,ii. - 356, i,ii.~ 
367, i. - 374, i.- 385, i.-,,: 
~ 95, i, ii.-419, ii.- 420, 
h ...... :iI, i.-4'p, ii ..... 479~ . ' 

E. 

EAgle, What, 43, i. 
Ear.ach, 149. i . _ 

2.20, i . . 
Ears, Di{orders of, 2. 5, ii. -
Itz,ii'-J44, i.-r53,i.~ . 
2.02, ii ...... 250, i.- 2..$9, i. 
-2,73, ii·-2.76, i·-3'1.2, i. 
- 347. i ....... 350, i. - Ul -
cers of, 352., i. 

Earth defcribed, 9, ii.-.,Ele
mentary. ib.-Flax, 3P5, i. 
.:- of Chio" 38.~, i. - Ful_ 
ler's, ib. ii. - of Stlinujia.; 
385, i.- Emrian, ib. ii.
Black, 4JO. i. - of Sinope, 
ib. ii.- JilPan, 4)8, i.-of 
Ltmnos, 4i9, i . ..... White, 
4'1.0, i.- of MlJlta, ib. ii
of Nocera, Portuga!? Sam", 
Sicily, White and Ked Seal
ed of'Tufra,,!, ib. ii.-Seal
ed of Li",oll/a, 4'1.i, i. - of 
Striga, 'Turkey, ib. 

Earth ,worms, Oil of, 56z, i. 
liau dt Cai1nts, 467, ii. . 
"Eau tl'Lirqutbufadt, 470, i. 
Ebtnu, ~thiopi a, 291, i. 
Ebony-tree, 2.01, i. 
Echinus, 335, ii. 
Edinburgh·treacle, 546, i . 
Eel, gt5,ii.- Pout, 349, ii. 
...... Lamprey, 343, ii. 

Effervefcellce, or Ebullition, 
de{cribed, 37, i.- All do not 
'depend qn Acid • . and Aka
lies, ib. Ii . 

Eft, 343, i. 
Egyptian Honey; 526, i ....... 

Ointment, 567, ii. 
E/nrtrium, 201, ii . 
Elder, Common, 432., i. ~ 
'Dwarf, z1!3,i.- Oil of,S6S, 
·.-Oi.tment of, ,575, i. 

Elder.berrie" Rob of, 529, i. 
Elecampane,.z 15,ii ,-Roots, 
.Extroch o~ 594, ii. 

Eleauaries; RILes ~ make, WJ' :1J." E e ~ 

539,'i. if drY, how to fe. 
duce, 546, ii . 

Elt8uarium,Adjlri"gtns, 688. 
J. - ./EthiopiCJJm, ib. ii.-
4/t"e(erium, ib. -Anti.Dy- , 
f"'ftricum 541, i. - AJlh- ' 
matic;;m, 689, i.-AJlhml1ti
culn Alttrum, ib. - e Bacci. 
Lauri, 541, i, ii. - Balfa
micum, 689, i.-Cardin c.", • 
541, ii. - Cardinc."" 689 , 
ii.- Cnryopbyllatlllll, ~b.- ~ 
Cajia, 541, ii. - cun/raCa
tarrhu"" 690, i. -=- Ctph~li
cum, ib. _ Chalyb!atllm, ib. 
i Cinnamomo.ib.. Dialth44. 
691, i. - Dia/>cort(cum, 
ib. ii. - Diurtiicum, ib. -
Diure/icu", Aluru"" ib.-( 
Emlntnagogu"" 69:1., i. 
Emmenngogllm cum Htllth • • 
r., ib. - de Guainco, ib. ii. 
.-<."tra Hd!mop''''', 69 3, i. 
.......Hd!morrhoidalt, ib. - ad 
lLel1UJrrhaJ!jas, ib.-Hldro. 
picu"" ip . ii. - HyJltrictlm • 
694, i.-J.lapii, ib. - le
ttricum, ib • ...::. IE1ericurn A I
t~ruin, ib. ii. - Incra.lfanl, 
69 5~ i. -- Lithontripticum. 
ib .• -'- Ntphriticum, ib. ii ._ 
Parnlyticum, ib.-Ptaora" , 
~46, i . - Ptaoral" 696, i . 
• Scortii., 54'", i. - Ltn;ti
~U"', ib. ii.~ Leniti-vum pro 
ClyJltrt, 5l1-3, i .-J Scam",. .. 
nio, 546, ii. - Ptru'Vianum~ 
698, i.- ad Pbtbiftn, ib. ii. 
Pot.,ii, ib:- aJ Proftu'fIilnlJ 
.AI",i, ji"" Dinrrh4a"',697. 
·i. - Rifrigtrans, ib. ii . -
Rtf/nlVans, ib ..... Rtf/au,a,,, 
Alterum, 698, i . - }(tf/rin
rtnS, ib.~ R,heumnt;cum, ib. 
ii .-de Sinapi, ib ...... Soluti
vum, 699, i.- de Sptrmnt • 
eeti. ip.- Splanchnicum, ib. 
..:...stomachicum, ib. ii. - ad 
Strumas,' 700, i . - ~ Sym
phyto, ib. iL~Ttr,hintbi"a

'tum, ib.-l'u/ptrprium, 701'" 
i • .,;;;Q;.Yulnffar;um Aluru1II,ib. 

Elemi, Gum, Oil of, 59'1., ii . 
Elephant, 335. ii. 
Elephantiajis.3'3.5,ii.-6 I6, i. 
Elrphns, 335, il. 
Eltmi , 20'1., i. - Gum. tree .. 

ibid. ' . 
Eli"ir Paregoricum, 5oo,ii.
Proprittat;s, 503, i. - with 
Di/liJled Vinegar) 501, i.t_ Acido, 50], i. - Aim, 

i~. 



lb.".- Myrrba! eom1ojitum, 
ib . ii_Pea.rale, ib.-Pory
chrtjlum 5°4, i.-S .. lutis ,ib. 
ii. -Saluti., 505. i. ,-Sto_ . 
machicum, ib...- Pitrioli, ib. 
ii._Mynjichti. ib .-PitTioli 
''Acidum, 506, Ii. -4' ]Titfioli 
D ulce, ib. 

Elk, 315, i. 
Elm, 3IZ, ii. 
Embrocation, 468, i. 
Embro(lZti. ,dttenull;m, 7+9. 
ii. - Anti-Arlbritica & 
'1I.beumatica,.ib. - Antif .. -
'ralytica, 750. i. 

E merald, . +14, i. 
Emery, 414, i. 
Emetics, Mild, 48, Ii. -
Strong, ib. when requifite, 
49, i. - Safe ones, II''''''
cu,mba, iB. T artar of Cro
cu. MetalloTum. ib . Ii. to 
help their Working. 50, Ii. 
- Caution after taken, lb. 
i~ what Cafes not to I,e 
'ufed • .,so, Ii. - Bleeding al
ways to precede them. ib . 
-h~w to check their Ope
ration, 51, i. 

Emmenagegue, 325, i. . 
Emmenagogues recited, 95.j . 
EmflaJIru", Adha!jivum. 577. 
i, - Commu;", ib. Ii. - .x 
Ammonia" cum Mtrcurio, ib. 
-Merturiale, ib. - Com. 
,nutle, cum Mercurio, 578, i. 
_ Ant;dynum, ib. ~ Anti-

ciIyjl.,irum, ib.- e Meli/oto, 
( i b.-AttrahlltJ, ib. ii. - Ce. 

o 'ph"l;'um, ib. - de Cicuta, 
cum Ammoniaco, 579, i . -

.~ Cymitlo. ib. - Difenjivum, 
ib. - Diacbylon Simplt'X, ib. 
ii.-Ctll{munt, ib.- Diacby 
'/on cum Gum",i, ib. - Com. 
mune cum GlImm;, 580, i. -
D illpalm4 diaum,ib.-Epif
pajlicum. ib. ii.- 17ejicaroTi
JIm, ib. ii .- de Mmio Sim 
plex, 581, i. - ~ Minio, ib. 
- de Mini. cum Sapon •• ib . 
- I Sapon •• ib. - e M;;ci. 
laginibus, ib. Ii. - OX)'CTO

... m. ih.- Roborant, ib.
'S"macbitum, 582., i. - 170_ 
latile, ib . 

E mu(/i. , Communi" & ATa
"ica, 5'5. i, ii.-Alexitbar . 
maca, 683 , i.- cum Ammo
l1iacD, jtU Lac Am",on;arum, 
ib. - .'1nal.plica, ib , i,. -
A' ali, •. ib. -Ajlbm.1Iica, 
634, i. - B"lja.;,ica , ib.-

I N E 
Communi,; ib. ii.':"',,,,,, C. c. 
C ib.-Cretaeta,ib.-Edul_ 
,oranl, 685, i. - OleoJa, ib. 
-P4!oniata Fulleri. ib.ii.
Sty,lica , ib. - 17ario!oJ., 
686, i.-P'ulntrari4, ib. ii, 

EmuJlion, Common, 51 5, i. 
~ Arabic, ib. Ii. - Alexi
pharmic, 683, i. -Ammo. 
ni,c, or Milk, ib. - Refto- ' 
rative. ib. Ii. - Gum Ara
bic, ib . - for an Afthma, 
684, i. - BalCamie, ib . _ 

. Common,ib ii.~\Vith Burnt 
H~r.tihorn, ib. - Chalk, ib. 
- Sweetening, 685. i. -
Oily, ib.- Dr. Fuller's Pio
ny, ib.- Styptic, ib. - for 
the · Small . pox, 686, i. -
Vulnerary . ib. ii.-ib. 

Encrajicbolu., 336, i . 
Endive, 186, ii. 
Ehl 17eneri., 61.7. ii . -- Pri

",lIm, 629, i. 
Epj leplies, to rel ieve, 134. i: 
-141,i.-166, ii.- 168,i, 
-190, i.-199, i.-205, i. 
- 2.06 .. ii.-20S, L-2.17, 
i.-~2.g,i.-2J1. ;'-.2.37, 
i.-2 37, ;;'-239, i.-2;l.I, 
i.- 257, i.-276, ii.- 278, 
i.-280.ii.- :z.81,ii;- 296, 
ii'-3cO, i.-304, i.- 307, 
ii'-31I , i·- 3I 3, i'- 317, 
1.-319. i'- 3U, i: - 323, 
i'-32.5, i.-329, ii.- 332, 
i'-334; i, ii.- 336, 'i.-ib. 
-339, i, ii'-340,i'-343, 
ii.-344, i.- 346.ii·-347, 
i '-349, ii'-350, i'-351, 
i,ii.- ib.ii. - 352., i.-
3SS, ii.-359, i'-36o, i.ii. 

;, ;.-36 , i:-:.384. i. -:.385, 
II. - 490, II. - 392., II. -

44,6, ii·-483,i.-489,1. 
- 506, i, Ii. - '532., ii. - ' 
587, ii.- 6'3. 'i.- 61 5,i. 
-616, ii.- 635, i.- ib.-
651. ii.-658, i.~.659, ii . 
-685,ii.-690, i·-716, 
i, ii '-73 i, i . 

Epileptic, Black Powders, 
532, Ii . 

Epiphora, 309, ii. . 
Epitbem.: 17eji(atorium, 523, 

;. - 17o/atill, ib. 
Epithem., 583, i . . 
E~ulJs, 336, i. 
Erltria C[erra , 385, ii. 
ETigerum, 2.03, i. 
Errn!<, 2.03, i. "'- Root, to 

candy, SF, i . 
Erolions, 2.49 , i. - 283, ii. 

ErU!4, 10~, i. 
Eruaations, 49. i. - 5i, iI.1 
-to caufe, 632, i. 

Er'rJum, 2.03. i. 
Eryngium, 203, i. 
Eryjimum . 203. i. 
E,)Jipelas, 134,i.-t43. i.-

J 57, ii.-174, i._ 196,i.-
234, i: Ii. - 259, i._ 294, 
ii. - 2.97. Ii. - 2.99, ii.-
306, i.- 331, i. - 339, ii. 
- 353, i.- 380, ii._ 384. 
ii.- 406, i·- 437,i·-575, 
ii .-752, Ii. 

Efchars, to dry, 560, ii . .. 
Etbiopi, Pills, 54)1,i.-713. 
i. ' 

Eupatorium, 2°3 . ii~ 
Eupbor~ium.tree, 2.03. Ii. 
Euphrajia, 2.°3, Ii: 
Excoriations, 141 .. ii. 
Excretions, to promote, 165. 

i. 
Excrcfcencies, . to confume, 

186, i. """" 21 5. ii.- 318, i. 
- 4°7. i'-410. Ii. . 

Expelturation, to promote. 
2]0, i,-z-31,ii.-Z46,ii. 

,.. '7..~S1, ii.-2.61, i.-2.71, 
ii.~ :7"V.-2.93.ii.-417, 
ii. . M".,Ji. - 685, ii. -
-7 t 2',ii! ' 

Extraaion defcribed, 38. 
Extraas , 594, i. • 
E xtraaum Pla,u6ginis, 1594, 
·i.- Abjintl>ii, ib. Ii. - Gly_ 
cyrrhiz4!, ib.-:Jalapii,595. 
i.-Cortid J Pe""",iani, Mol
le, & Durum, ib. - f-igni 
Campechenji., ib. ii.-Guai. 
ac;, Molle & Duryn" ib •. -
Croci, 596, i.-6rz.tharticum, 
551, ii. 

Exulcerations, 212., i.- 273. 
i·- 32.4,i. 

Eye. bright, 203, Ii. 
Eye-Water. 480, i.-ib. ii. 
Eyes, Diferders of, 2.5 , Ii. -
-110, ii.- I I I, ii.-- 12.8", 

i.-143, ;'-J44, ii.- ' 74. 
Ii. - 176, i. - 186. ii.-
195. ii.-Z01, i .~ 2.03, Ii. 
- 213 . ii.-a:2.0,i.- 2.2.4, 
i.-234, ii.~ .. p , i.-243, 
;'-249 . ii.-~0.i.-2.55. 

. ii.-:tS6 , ii.-'z67, i, ii.
'2.71. ;.-2.73, ii . ..:....2.76. i.-
2.77, i.- 2.85, i'-306. L-
309,i.··31 1,ii .•. Films.3 1 7. 
ii. - Albugo and NyElalops, 
329,i.-Defiuxions, 331, i: 
-DiCeafes, 332, i.- Films, 
335. i.-i'II1tuJes, 337,i1·-



1 N D E x. 
ltedJler., 339, i , ii. - Oph
thalmia,344, i.- Diforders, 
344, ii._ 345, i. - Sulfu
llons, 346 , ii. - A lbugo, · 
347, i.- Specks, 348, i.~ 

- 3IZ, ii._ 3:1.6, i. - In
Ilammations of, 335, i. -
336, ii.- Exulcerations of, 
141,i. 

Fermentation defcribed, 38. 
.349, ii ·- 350,i.-Defluxi 
ons, 35I,i.-Dimnefs, Red
nefs, and Pains, ib. ii. _ 
Dimnefs , and Exulcerat,ion. , 
353 ,i~ Cataralts , and Al
bugo, 354, i.- Redners and 
Specks, ib. ii'. - Fillulas, 
380, ii .-Sufl'ufions, 390, i. 
- Cceloma and Defluxion., 
391, ii.- 3970 i.-"Specks 
and Dimnef" ib. - Difor
der., 4 10, i.- I tching, and 
i nveterateOphthalmias,4"7o, 
i. - Ulcers of the Cernta, 
Adnllta, and Eye.lids, ib._ 
I nflammation, and R un
ning, 4"3, ii.- (of Hurfes, 

Fennel, Fellicle, 205, ii.
Flower, 7046, ii. - Hog s, 
7061, i.-Giant, "04, ii. -
Sweet, 205. ii . - W ater, 

. :tc6. i.- Ojl of, 585, ii . 
Fenugreek , "06, i. 
Fern, 70.5, i . 
Ferret, 360, i.. 
.Ftrula, :1.04, i, ii. . 
Fetid, Volatile Spirit, 476,ii. 

- Tinaure, 488, ii.- PiUs, 
551 , i. 

• to c1ear,43l, i.- ) R heum., 
480, ii . - Sore, 566, ii. -
Rheum., and Defluxion. , 
573, i.-Sore, ib:- 576, i • • 
- Rheum, 630, ii.-Oint
ment for, 573, i. -

Fevers , Burllin~, 570, i.-6o, 
i.-Continual H~ltic, 64, i. 
- 1'1.7, L- Burninr, J:19, i, 
ii. - Epidemic, 130, i.
with a Diarrhrea, J44, ii.
Intermittent, 147, iL- 149, 
ii.-151, L- 1570, i, - ii. 
- 153, i.-Malignant, 153, 
ii . - Bilious and Cl)oleric, 
155, i ~PuTple,i,l. .• -Heaic, 
ib.- Malignant, 157, iL
l 59, i~Burning, 16:1., ii.
Continued, J64, ii .- In ter
mining, 165, ii . - Acute, 
172, ii.- Pd lilential,ib. 
Continued, ih.-M~lignant, 
i~. -Chronica l . 175, ii. 
Intermitting, 181, ii.- 183, 
ii.- r86, ii . - Continual 
and Malignant, J87, ii. -
P ut ,id and Pellilential, J89, 
ii ._ Purple, 193, i.-Inter
mittent, ib.-Malignant a.nd 
Petechial,ib.- . Intermi ttent, 
194, i.- Putrid and Invete
rate, zoo, i. - Malis nant, 

F. 

FAba, 2~3 , ii.-.lE[J}tia, 
2.°4 , 1. " , . 

F ace, to paint, 146, i. - to 
eleanfe from Scurf and Scars, 
2.0~, ii . - Rheums, 2.14, i . 
from Spots, 232 , i. _ to 
clear, ,,68, ii. - Rednef, of 
the, 289, ii. - to make a. 
greeably white, 3I8 ,i. - to 
clear from Spots, and Ble
miihes, 322, i. - 3"9, i.
Freck les and Exulceration. , 
330, ii . - Spots, 334. i. 
R ed, 353", i. - Difeafes of, 
372, ii.- pimpled, 479 , ii. 

Fa'eel, to promote the Ex 
cretiQ/l of, 337. ii . 

Fagus, " 04, i. 
Falling.down of the UttrUI , 

or Anus, 2..21, i.- :12.9, ii. 
Falling.Sicknefs, 168-, i. -

293, i'-344, ii: - 4 14, ii. 
- 46 1, ii .- Powder ~ainft, 
5370 , i'-737, i. 

Fal1)es Canina, 44" , ii. 
Fats, Preparation of, 448, ii. 
FaNftl, QifordelS of, 150, i. 

- 164 , ii.- 7014. i.- 215, 
ii.-7039, ii.- 24 t, i.-245, 
ii.- 26q, i.-7067,ii.-270, 
i,-:l.76, i.-281 , ii'-306, 
ii, - Alperities of, 310, ii, 

, 2.0 I , i. - 205, H.-Tertian, 
and ~art:\n , 206. ii .-
Burning, Ih.-Intel mittent, 
ib. - j}ilious, 70 l o,ii. - Ma
lignant andPellilential, :!.J 9; , 
i.-Intermittent, 2705, i.- ' 
& fo'l" Burning, :l.27,i.
Common, Malignant, and 
Pelli!entia l, :1.3 r, i.~ P u
t rid, 238, i .-~artan and 
Q:.r,otid.a n, 216, il .-Conti. 
nued, ~.-Bdla r y, " 56, ii . 
-rn termittin~, 267. i. -
Malignant P utrid, 269, ii. 
-Biliou',"75,ii.- Heltic, 
280, ii.-Intermitent, 283, 
i.-Malignant, ,,87, ii. 
:188,ii.- Buming,:189,ii.
Bilious, z·So, i.-Burning, 
7.~ .li e e 10 

:1.9°, ii . -.PeGilenti.l, and 
Spotted , ib. - Epidemic of 
VIrginia, 29:1., ii - Con
tinual, 7099, ii.~Intermit
ting, 300, i.-Bu rJ1 ing,307. 
ii.-T ertian, 30&' ii.-In
termittent, 309, ii.-Malig. 
c ant, 312., ii. - ~ilrtan, 
31 7, ii.-lntermittenr'3 1!l, 
ii ._ Q:.r,artan, 323, ii.-Io
termitten t, ib. - Maligaant 
and Putrid, 33 J, i.- Pete
chial. 333, i.- Ifertian and 
Q"artan, 335, ii.-Ncltur_ 
nar, ili.-Purple, 35 5, ii._ 
Heaic,358, ii.-Petechial 
350, ii .- P utrid, 367, i._ 
Intermittent, ib. - Conti
n ual, ib.- Exanthematous, 
373, ii.-Continual, 383, ii . 
- In termitten', iO.-407, 
ii._ Mali&nant, 420, ii.-
441, ii ... Continua:l,ib ... ln_ 
terenittent, 44", L-:Acute. 
ib. ii.- 4-77 , i,- Intermit
tent, 496, ii.-506, i.-
Continual, 513 . i.-Purpl , 
566, ii.- Intermitting,586• 

" ii. ...... Continual, 606 , i.
Burni ng, 6°7, ii .- Conti- I 

n ual, 61 3, L- ih. ii.-Ma
Iign.ant Epidemical, ib.-_ 
Intermitting, 6 I S, i.-Epi
demical Drmp.623, li.-In. 
vetera te Tertia., 624. i. 
Continual, 651,i r.-Malig-

. nant ,65", i ... . Acu te,659,i. 
Feverfew, :137, ii. 
Fibres, to ftrengt"en , 132. , i. 
-:l.IZ, i.-tn relax, 234, i. 
-'''36. i.- to ftrengtben, 
2. 670, i - to relax, :1.69, ii.

. to Ilrengthen, 2.870 , i. 
Fieul , 204,, ii . 
Fig.tr .. , "04:0 ii. 
Fig .• uort, 289, ii. 
Filix, 7005, i.' . 
Filtration defc,.,l"d. 3&' 
Filipendula, 204, ii . 
J.·ire defcribed, 5. 
Fire·StQne~, 410, Ii. 
Fir . tree, 126, i. 
FiJllI!a" Larbrymal"', 309, ii. 
Flnul.s, 276, ii.-283. ii,-

311 , i'-337, i·-338,ii .-
35hii.-S67, i.,,6J4,' i. 

FIts, F. intir .g . r63, ii.-171. 
i.-2.28, i,-23I, i -23Q . 
i·-36, . i. - 465, ii '- 466, 
ii' - 467, i;"-616, i. 

Five. Ante .. , 7059, ii . 
Fla~, Swee~, J 30, i. 

. FI". 
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Jutulenciel, ' 11., ii. - J3 5, 

i. - of -the Abdomen, ' 47 , 
i. - of the Stomach, ib. 
- J48,ii.- I55,ii -to 
olifcufs, '70, i.- 177, i.
:I84, i. - to prevent, 188, 
ii.- 197, i. -:- to diffipate, 
200 , ii.-1.2.I, i.- 1.38,i.-
243, i.-2.44, i.-1.45, i.
~57, i.-1.59, ii'- 3OO, i .~ 
3 14, i, ii.- JI 5, i. - 31.1, 
ii·- 31.9, ii.- 335, i.- 350, 
i. - 441. , ii. - +57, iI. -
4-65, ii'-476, ii .~ 509. i. 
- 541, ii ,-'552. ii. ..... 579, 
i.-673> ii. 

- F lax, 1.3/, ii. - P urging,' 
232., i. 

Fleas, to deftroy, 138, ii • ...., 
306, i. 

F lea-wort, 2.7', i. . 
FleJh, proud, to take down, 

498, i.-526, i'-567, i.-
569, ii. --: What will in
c reafe it, ib. i. - to take 
away, 62.5, i. ., 

f lies, Spanijh, 31.4, i. 
Flint, 4 '4, i. 
1'Ijx-~veed, 1.95, ii. 

. Florentine Ortis , 2ZZ, ii. 
Flores Mart/ales, 62.8 , i. -
. Sulpbur;', 630, ii; - Leti, . 

ib.-Martis, 638,i. 
Flot Sali' Ammonibci, 6l7, ii. 
Flot Solis, 205, i. 
flower-gentle, '4l, ii . 
FJower-de-luc~ 1.1.2, i . 
flowers, the Four Cordial, 
. 446, i. 
Fluellen, Female, 3°9, i. -, 

HODeyof, 526, i. ' , 
'fluor Albu',64, ii!- 126, ii. 

- 133, ii.- 157, i.- 1.2.7, 
i i.- 232, ii . - 1.39, ii . -
241, i. - 247, i .~275, ii. 

' -:1.76, ii.",:,,:,:277,i.= 309, 
ii·-341,~344,ii.-358, 
ji '-363 ~ ·-374,i.-:390, 
i.- 407. ii.-416,ii·-479, 
ii'-+93. i.-:499, i._ 636, 

• !!.- 665, i~:-69S,i.--:-.700, 
U.- :j1'4J 11 . -7! .,23, H. -:'" 

72 9, 17'--732 , i. 
_F luxes, bpw checke'k 49, ii. 
--::-:128, i.-Uterine,. 'I'41., i. 
~Griping, 144, ii. -: Ute
rine, 156, ii.-of all Kinds, 
16 ,. ii.-:B.loo~y. ,62,i.- . 
4Ihll ~iDd.~ ISS,. i . .,-:-IJ93. 
ii.~it. l""::: 19S;i.--,-ib, 208, 
i~._:tIl,i . ,,",:,,:, 219, ii.-::22.9, 
~. -. :139, 11.- 240, II. -

~4-3 , i.",,!: iml¥0~~rate of t~~ 

N D E x. 
Menfes, 1.411, ii. - of the 
Belly, and Uteros, 1.49 . i. 
- of the Uterlls, ib. ii. -
1.50, i.-'of the Belly, 2,57, 
i.--,., of all Kinds, 1.59, ii.
of the B~Jly. 26r, il.-Ute
ri'1e, ib . - of all Kinps, of 
Blood, :162" i. - :168, i. -
Bloody, 1.70, i.-of the Bel
Iy, 1.'}0. ii.- of the Ut(fU~, 
ib. --: of the Belly an'd Ute
~u·s, 1-7'1., 'i. "... of all Kind~, 
'1.75. i.-of the Belly, ib. ii. 
- of all K inds, 276, i. -
1.77, i.- etthe Belly, 294, 
ii.~ of ;he Belly. and Utl!
fUS, ""5, ii .- 304, ii .--. of 
t he Belly, 3°5. i.- 307, ii . 
-,309. ii.-ll0, i.- 31'1., 
i.- 3'1.1 , ii . - 330, i, ii._ 

. 337, i.-of all Kinds, 357,i. 
Fly, 3+9, ii . . 
F~niculum, 205, ii . 
F~num Grd!tum, 2,0~, i. 
Fp'tus, to expel, 15b, ii. ~ 

170, i.- 186, i.-188, i. -
2,oll,i . -'1.28,i.-, 2,31,ii.-
233, i.- 1.44, ii. - to f8-

. tain, 2,55, ii. - to expel, 
1.60, ii.~2,7.t,ii.-2,78,i.-!
'317, ii.- 330, i'-33I, ii. 
to ftrengthen, 342, i. - to 
expel, 343, i. - to expel, 
461, iil- 503. ii '-538, i. 

Fomentation,Common,5l7 ,i. 
FDtus Communi" 5 U, i . 
F ox, 360, ii. 
Fox-glove, 2,00, i • 
fraaures~ 243, i.- 268,i.
~84' i:"..,.. 33 1 , i.- 337, 4. 
-352" i. - 395, i. 

Fragraria, 206, i . 
Frankincenfe, 1.49, ii . 
Fraxinul, 206, ij. 
rreckl~s, 144,i: - I56, . ~.-

202, 1l.-2.04, 1.- 2:l2., 11. -

1.'1.4, i·-2.1.7, ii. - 33+, i. 
-335, i'-343, ii.- 346, 
ii' - 354, ii. 

Fretting ehe Skin, 570, i. 
Frog, CommoD, 353, i. ~ 

Tree, ib. 
Frog-fpa";'n_water. 458, ii. 
Froth, or Foato, of the S.fa, 

386, ii . . 
Flllig., '1.07, i. 
1fumaria t 2. 07, i. 

• :FumitorYII2.07, i. 
Fungus, 2,°7. ii. 
Furor UterInus, 174, 1. 
Fufion (and LiquefaaioD) de-
f~ri~ed>, ~~. 

G Agares, 385. ii, 
Galanga, '1.07, ii. 

Oalangal,Great, and Com~ 
mon, 207, ii. 

Golhanum, 1.07, ii . ...;,. Gum, 
- Oil of, 592., ii,-Plant,20~" 

ii.- PreparatioD of, +50, i. 
Galt[a, '1.08, i. . 
Gal.opjis , 208, i. 
Gal.us , 337. i. 
Gallina, 337, i. 
Gallinago, 338, i. 
GaHium, '1.08, ii. 
Gallus, · 337, i. 
Gall- bladder , ObftrucHon. 
?,f, 154, i."..,..203, i.- 339~ 
11 . 

Galling, 330 , ii . 
Gamboge, 208, ii.-Pills of~ 

SSI, •• 
Oambogium, vid. Gutta Gam
. ba. 
Ga nglions, 397, i. 
Gan~renes, 135, i.- 158. ii. 
- 164, ii.-,.195, ii.- 2.08~ 
ii.-'1.26, ii.-2,1.3,i.- '1.61 , 
ii.-'1.75, i·-1.76,ii.-2,88, 
ii.-1.S9, i·":"'1.9o,ii·- 2,95, 
i·-312., ii . .,,-3'1.:<, i·....:.338, 
ii .- 33,1. ii. - 436, ii. ~ 
470, ii'- 50I .ii.- 609, ii. 
- 62,0, i.-622, ii. 

03rlick, 135, i.- Syrup elf, 
518. ii . 
Garga~ifm, 495, i. 
Gas $ulpburi', 6}'1., i. 
Gakrtina Berbdorum, 52.7,ii, 

- Cornu Ctrvi, 5~8, i. -
f .u Miva Cydoniorum, ib. -, 
Ribtjisrum. ib. 

fJ''' ifta, 208, ii . 
(ieni!al Organs, )'VeQ~e[4 

of, 1.71., i. 
Gen tian , 209. i. 
G."tiana, 1.°9, i. 
Gentian- fCOts, Extraa: of, 

594, ii. 
Guant1um, 2.~9, i. 
Germander, 183, i. - Tree,. 

301, ii.-c::Water, '1.i8, ii. 
Germander, Water, Speci~~ 
of. wit hout Opium, 538, ii, 
- with. ib. 

Gil/a , ftU Sal Pitrioli, 6'1.7,i, 
Ginger, Syrup of, 5'1.6, i • 
Gladio!u" 1.09. ii. 
G lands, indurated, 646, i .~ 
, Dife3(es of, 6411, i. . 
GI"., Ungu.ntaria, 2°9, ii • . 
vj~fs, Muf~InJ" 391., ~I 

., 'If.~, 

-. 



I N D E .-,t.' 
OMs. wort, ~Z4, i. - . Ali. 

cant, H. 
Olafo, to extraCl: .. 343, i. 
GlajlrJm, :>09, ii . 
Glflub,,' . Salt, 62.2., i . 
Olead, 347, i. 
Oleets and Strains, 1'58, ii.-
2IZ,i.-374, i.- 486, ii . ....,. , 
504, i.-686, ii . ..,... 700, ii. 
- 701, i.-718, ii·- 72.9,i. 

Olycyrrh iza, 2.IQ, i. 
Ooat, 32.S, i.- Bezoar, 31S, 

ii . . 
C oat' s-blood, Preparation 
of, +)1, i . 

C oat'., Rue,2.oS, i.--T horn, 
3°4, ii,-Beard,·Yellow,lb. 

Gobills, a38, I. 
Gold, 171, if.,...."l'dofaic, 635, 

ji. . 
C olden-Rodt '3 10, ii .. 
v.norrher4s, 6.", ii.- 1+9, i. 
- 157, i, ii.-168,i.-I73, 
i.-18I, i.-198, i •. - 2.12. , 
i.-230, i.-,2.32. , \i.-2.39, 
ii. - 2.58, ii, -,2.67,ii.-
300, ii.- 307, i.- 354, ii, 
-367, i ...... 416, ;i.- 636, 
ij. __ 42., i,-644, i.-677, 
ii.-685, i.--686,ii.- 691, ' 
i.-695, ;.-696, i .- 699 , 
i.- 701,i.-714, ii·- 72.3, 
ii. - 72.7, i. - 736, ii. ~ 
747,ii . ..... 756, i. 

Goofander, 346, ii, 
Goofe, 315, ii . 
Goofeberry-bulh, 2. u, i. 
Goofe· foot, 2.60, ii.- Grafs, 

149, i, 
Gourd, 197, i . 
Gout., 52., i.- 74, ii.- 12,6, 

i.- 137,ii.- 147,ii.-15:>, 
ii.-157,i.- 159, i.- 16I, 
ii ....... 163. i.- 174,ii.-1 81, 
i .~183 , i.-ii.-184, ii.-
186, i.- 187,i.- 195, ii.
ZIZ, i.- 2.19, L- 2.2.3,ii,-
2. 32., i.- 2,3l1, L- 2.58,i.-
259,i.-2.67, .ii- 2.74, ii.
:>lI2.,i.-ii.- 2.S3, i.-z88, 
ii.-z89, ii.- ib.- 2.90, Ii . 
-:>94, i·-2.99,ii·- 303. ii • 
.,-3°4, i .-ib.- 306, L-
3° 7, i.-309, i.-~ IZ, ii.
' 31 8, i'-32.0,ii'-330' i . ...,... 

• 332.) i'-339,i i'- 34I, i.-
344, i' -345, i.- 347, i.
Erratic, 351, L- 352, ji.-
354, ii' - 357, ii'-358, Ii. 
-:-3 59, ii'- 360, i- 384, ji. 
-385, i'- 388, i'-398, ii . 
-:-429,ii.-444,i .• '461 ,i.--
~ . 6A-4~J ,ii ''''''4?8,i • ..., 

504, i.-5~6, ii.- 600,i.-
640, i, Ii. -652., i.- 66i, 
i, ii.-662,· i.- 67']." i.-
732, i.-749,ii .-750 .. ii.-
755, il. ' 

Graculus, 338, i. . 
Grain,OllJ.' 'purging, 293, i. 
Grains oj ParadiJe, " 57, ii. 
-Gramm Caninum, :I.IO, ii. . , 
Granata M alus, Z IO, ii. 
Granatus, Granatt, 386, i. 
Graft. Darntl, or Ray, 2.3zi i, 

__ ~iclt, 210, ji. 
Grars-hopper, 344, i. 
Gratio/a , ZIt, i. 
Gravel, to Expel, 134, i .-

143, i.-I44, jj.-,I+5, ii. 
-162, i.-,.178. i.- 18I,i. 
~ 199, i. - 2,°4, i, ii..,...., 
210, i.-2.2.4, ii.- 2.40. ii . 
...,2. 53, ii.-2.61, i. -z71, 
i.- 2.94, ii.-2.96, i'-301, 
i'- 334, ii' - 350, i'- 356, 
ii.- 393, i·-40 5, i.-513, 
i.-519, i. - 667> i.- 610, 
i.-674, ii.-684,i1.- 691, 
i, ii.-707. ii'-7Il, ii.~ 
736, ii.- 347. i. 

G reen, Balfam, 567.. i,"""O,iJ, 
562., ii .-Ointment, 572.,li . 

Green. Sicknefl,183,i·-2.40, 
i ..... 666, ii.- 716, i. 72.4,1. 

Gripes, 63, ii.- 133, ii . ..... 
144, ii.-148, i, ii.- IS!)' 
1.- ISS, ., ii • ..,.., 181, ii ...... 
184, li.-187, ii.-1!8, ii. 
..... z04' ii.-2.2.8, i-2.4o,ii. 
- 2.49, i.- 2.60, i.- 2.71, Ii . 
- :>93, i. 300, i . ..."..330, i.-
350, ii'-532., ii-dry, 608, 
i . ..".of you ng Children,734, 
ii .- 735, i.- dry, 744, li . 

Croins, Qjforders of, 3 S0, i. 
Cromwell, 2>32., ii . . 
Gr1Ju/aria, 2.11, i. 
Ground.Pine, 184, i, 
Ground fel, 2.° 3, I, 
Grunter, 360, i. 
GruI, 338, i. 
Gryl/ul, 338, ii . 
Guaiacum, 2. lI, i . - Oil of, 

593, i. 
Gualacum.wOod, EJtra~ of, 

595, ii. 
Oudgeon, 338, i . 
Gum, ZJ2, ii. 
Gum Animt, Arabie, Seneca, 
Senegal, 21 3,i .-Bdel/ium,ib. 
ii.- Galbanum, or Ftrufa, 
2.07 , ii. --Guaiacum, Volatile, 
TinCl:ure of, 489, i.- Lac, 
TiaCl:ure of~ 490, ii.- Am
JiIloniac, Millf of, 5°9, ii ..... \, ' ..' 

Tragdcanth, LQzeng6of, 5114 
Ii. - Compound, Cooling 
Powder of, 537, i .- Eft!"i, 

, Ointment of, 568, ii . 
u rn -PiUs, 551, i.-72.0; i, 

Gummi, :U2.,ii.-~imt,ArJl
bieum, 2.13, i. - EdeOiu",. 
~ranna, C'pal,E/elhi, Guai
-ad, Htthr4!, juftip.,i, Se-

. ga/tn/ e, 'Iacamahaca, ib. ii. 
- Tragacauthll, 214, i. -
Sagap.num, 2.82.,i'i ...... Cunt
mi &: Refina Aloes, 597, ii, 

'Cuml, exulcerated, 149) i . ......., 
ISO, i.-to harden, 11>2., ii, 
to ftrengthen 185, i.-Puw 
trefac£l:ionsQf,191, i.-Bleed
lng of, 2. 30, ii.- Tn'flamma
tions of,234,i ... tocorr6bo. 
rate, 239, i.- tlJ prelerlVe. 
2.45, i.-Ulcers aoa "Relax
ations of, 2. 50, i.~G«ngre
nous, 2.69, ii.-'Scar utic, 
2.70, i.-Pains of, z76. i ....... 
Ulcers of, 2,77, ii._ to 
allringe.1:16, i.- Vlcenof, 
277, ii'-305, i.- Putri4-
nefs of, 3 q, i.- to make 
firm, 3L8, i .- Swellin,~ to 
remove in, 3~, ii.-DUor. 
der. of, 380, ,i. - to keep 
c1<J11n, 480, ii : - to conCo
Iidate,433) i.~Diforder. of, 
49~, ii.-to preferve, /l3o, ii.~ 

Gutta G~mbfl, 2.14, i. 
Gutt!, Serena, 2.19, i. 
Oypfum, 386, i . 

H. 

H -Abit, relaxed, 511, ii, 
-52.8, ii.- 53 5; i1. 

H",moptoe, 2.62, 0.- 2.99,i, 
:-'312, i.i.;·-3 14, ii '~35S~ 
1·-42.1,1. 

H;emqrrhages,u8,i .-- 146,~. 
-~ 149,i.-. 1 56, ii. --173,i ,ii. 
-ISO, ii.- 19 ii.- 198, 
i.-2.01, i.-2.08, ii.- 2.09, 
t-210, i.-Z IS, ii.-'2.19. 
ii.~2.2.o, ii.-22.7,i. -:z.j o .. 
i.- 243, i·"---2.46, ;;- 249. 
ii.-2. 59, ii ,-2.62. , i.~2. 68, 
ii.-269, ii . .-2.7Q , i . _ . 
(ofthe Nofe, 2.76, ii.-2.77, 
i .) 2.80, ii.-2.84, i.-(ofthe 
Nofe,2.85, i.) 2.99,i'-308, 
!.-::-3 10,. L-!?ternal, ~ II. 
l,n·-3 I2,"·-3 13,'· ...... 
318, i·- 32.l,ii.- internal. 

' 32.2, i.- 32.8, Ii. '32.9, i.-. 
330, i. - 331, i,ii. - 333. 
i, ii. -- Uterine, 53 5, 
i i, - (of recent Wounds, 
~FI i.) 3 39~ ii. - ~~ 



i.- ~4-f., i. - to pre
vent, 345, ii. --.-'0 of the 
Womb, 349, i.-~50' ii.
(of the Nofe,352.,I.) 352.,ii. 
-36J,ii·--372. ,ii·- 3110,ii. 
:-:384, ii.-:~ 86, i,ij. -:-~90, 
J • • h'-394,II'-395, 1,11.

- ... 06,ii.-416, ii·-419,i. 
4:/.0,i.-495 , L-497, i.-. 
567, i.-665, ii.-693,i.-
7'%.6, i. 

Haemorrhoids, Blind, to help, 
64, ii.-139, ii.-140, i.
P ains of, 156,ii.-Exceffive 
Flux of, 161., i.-167, ii.
Pain of, 174, i.-178, i.~ 
~96, i.-:z.04, i'-'%.3'%., i.
!Z47, i.-2.55, i.-2.6'%., i.
to promote, '%.78, ii-2.89, 
ii·-2.94,ii·-2.95, i.-2.99, 
i, ii'-308, i, ii'-3 10, i.
:312., ji.-3I5, ii'-32.8, i. 
-344> ii·-395,i. -461, 
ii.-566,ii. 

Hair, to render black, 2.77, i. 
\ -to dye, 2.~3. ii.-to pre
ferve, 305, I.-to 'generate, 
3 IS, ;;.-to prevent its fal
ling off; 32.3, ii. - to make 
to grow, 339, ii.-to 'pre 
vent its Falling off, 349,ii. 
- to prefe rve, 35 I, ii.-to 
prevent the Growth of,3 52, 
i.-to take off, 353, ii.
:354, i.- to make to gr9w, 
ib. ii. -of the Eye·li.1s to 
prevent, 3$8, i.-to eradi
cate,37 I ,i.-to make black, 
38::.,ii.-to take ofY,ib •• -to 
make grow, 3114, i.-to ex
traa, 393, i. 

11alcyolllum, 386; ii. 
11allc, 338, ii. 
Hands, to beautify, 144,i.
Furures of, 330, ii. 

H ardne1Te., to difcufs, 32.1, 
ii .- of Cicatrice. to molli
fy, 34o, ii.-todifcufs,3 ~3, 
i- +-,0, ii. - of the FleJb 
to {often, 560, ii. ' 

Hare, 343 , ii; 
Hue.beU., 219, ii. 
Hare's·foot, 305J ii . 
.JIarf's ... tongue, 2,3 I, i.. ' , 
HartJborp, Calcination of, 

449, ii.- Jelly of, 52.8, i. 
Hart.wort, French, 2.05, ii. 
-of Candy, 293, ii . 

Hawthorn, 2.5 .... i.- 2.95, ii . 
Head, Running Sores of, 162, 

ii.- Vermin and Sordes of, 
163, ii. - Diflempers of, 
I77! i.-182. .. ii, - 190, i. 

r N D g X. 
-197,i.-2.06 ,ii.-2.°7)i. 
. - phlegmatic, 2.ZI, i.- to 
ftrengthen, 2.29, ii. - Cold 
Difotders of, 2.31, i.-2.33, 
ii. - Scabby Sores of, 2.44, 
ii.-Difordefs of, 2.49, ii.-
2.76, ii.-2.96, ii .- Furfur 
of, 306,i. - AffeClions of, 
308, ii.-Diforders pf, 3 13, 
i'-3"-3. ii.-Scurf of, 324, 
i . - Diflempers of, 32.6, i. 
-to corroborate, 32.9, ii.
Eruptions an, 334, ' i. - . 
Scurf, 339, ii. - to purge, 
340, ii.- Diforders of, 347, 
ii.-Scurf 0 ablterge from, 
349, i. -- Aff,Clion. of, 

. 365, i. - 36S, i. - 414, 
,ii . -487,ii. - to cerro
borate, 499, i.-Diflempers 
of, 506, i. - to relieve, ib. 
ii. - 534, ii . - violent 
Afteilions of, 598, i. -

'Heavillelfesof, 6S8.i.-Af. 
feaions of, 666, ii. - Die. 
tempers of, 672., i. - Pain 
of, jn a Fever, 685, ii. 
Habitual Pain in, 690, i. 
Diflempers of, 716, i.
Diforden of, 735 . ii.- much 
affeCled, as in Fevers,756,i . 

Head.ach, 133, i. - ' 136, ii . 
-156,ii':-J6I, ii.- 167, 
ii.- 174, ii . - 191, ii. -
2.04,ii.-2.41,i.-2.45, i.-
2.76, i, ii.-2.84, ii . - 309, 
ii·-32.5. ii.- 333,i'-350, 
ii'-360, L-374, i·-406• 
i'-407, ii·-416,i.-411:>., 
ii'-716, ii. -740. i. 

Hearing, Difficu lty of, 329, 
ii.-to preferve, 483, i. 

Heart-burn, 227, i. - 334, 
ii.-509, i'-SS8, i.-685, 
i'-73I, i. 

Heating Medicines, Defined, 
104, i. - When necelfafY, 
105, ii. - ,a Caution, ib.
H ow. their Ufe dir5Cled, 
106, i. - Perform the Of
fi ces of ot hers, it. . ii. 

Heats, Febrile, 155,i.- 164, 
ii .-182., i.- of the Lower 
Belly, 186, ii. - Feverith, 
193. i. - Excefiive, 205, i. 
--<)f Fevers, 2.80, ii.-Pre
ternatural, 2S5, i.- 2.95, i. 
-304, i.- Febrile, 312, i. 
- 338, ii . - 358, i, ii.-
404, i.-il>tolerable, 4°5, i. 
-Febrile, 495, i.- 528, ii. 

Heart, to fortify, 163, L -
IS::., i. - Palpitations of 

the, ,ISS, i.-to «rengthelt, 
193, L- to comfort, 2.76~ 
ii.- P.alpitation of. 2.84, I 

- to exhilarat:, 303., ii.-'
to regulate the diforderly 
Motions of, lIZ,i.-Difor
ders of, 32.9, ii.- to corro-

. borate, 342., i. - Palpita_ 
tions, and other Diforder. 
of, 347, ii . - to comfort, 
354, ii. ---! to ftrengthen, 
387, i. . .. 

Heart's .Eafe, 310, ii . 
HeClic Diforders, 164. i. . 

169, i.-230. i.-276, i.-
32.S, i'-478, i.-4S5,ii.-
537. i.- 665. ii.-,-66S. i. 
-670, ii.-681, :.- 695, 
i.-696, ii.-69 i , i·---q2.9, 
i ·-74 I ,ii. 

Hed,ra. 215, i. 
Hedge-Hog. 335, ii. 
Hedychroon, Troches, call~ 

the Mafs, 556, i. 
Hefenium, 2.15. ii. 
Helianthtmum,:tl 5, if. 
Heliotropium, 2.15, ii. 
Hellebore, W11.ite, 2. 16, i.-

Black, 2.17, i.- Extraa of 
the Roots of, 594, ii, Tinc
ture of, 489, i.T'" White, 
Tinllure of, 500, i.- Ha
ney of, 526, ji. . 

Hey,borus? 2.16, i. 
Hmzitranto ,136, ii,- I 5I ,ii . 
-168,1.-186, i.-190, i. 
-2.+5,i'-32.5,)i'-333, ii. 
-360, ii. . 

Hemitritt£ur, Putrid. 404. i. 
Hemlock,187, i1- Water, 
.2.61. ii. 

Hemlock·Plalter, with GURl 
Ammoniac, 579, i. 

Hemp, 175. i. 
Hen, 337, i.-Common Wa

ter, or M90r, ih. 
Henbane, i19, ii. - White, 

2.20, i. 
Htpor Sulphur,'" 63::', i . 
Hepatica, 218, ii . 
Hepatic Diforders , 207, i.-

255. i·....:..344. i.-345, i.-
346, ii'-360, ii. 

Htrbo Pari., 2>18 , ii. 
Herbs,. the F}ve Emollient, 

++6, J. 

Herb Par,'" 2.18, ii. 
Hmnodaflylul, (Hermodac-

tyls) 2.19, i . . 
HermodaClyls, 192., -i. 
HtTniorio, 2.19, i. 
Hernia'., 156, ii.-198,ii.

:uS, ii.-~,p, i.-2.j9. ii. 



-!!.GI, ii.-:tl!4, i.-:t96, 
ii.-2,99, i'-30o, ii)-307, 
ii.- 330, ii.- 335, ii.-
394, i . 

Htrpes, 2,17, i.-2,2,4, i.
'"43, i.-2,49, i.-Mika,is, 
~.'62" i.-2,91, ii.-353, i. 
..... 380, ii.-431, i. 

Herrlng, ,338, ii. 
Hiccups, 197, i.-198, i.-

239, ii ,-2.43, i.-509, i. 
-72,6,ii. 

]{iera Picra, 537, ij.-Pow
, der of, ik. - Tinfiwre of, 
495, i, 

Hips, Conferve of, ,530, ii. 
Hips, Pains oft 338, ii. 
Hirudo,33 8 ,.il • . 
Hirundo, 339, i. 

.Hoar(eneC" 136, ii. - 144, 
;;.-164, ;;-197, i.-2.13, 
i.-u4, ;.-:t2.7, i.-2.34" 
i.-2,42.,i.-2.55, ii.-2,57, 
;.-2.71,i i,-2.73, ii·-2.98, 

' ;,-699, i.- 713, i. 
Hog, 3Sit, i. 
Hbg's.fenneJ, 2,61, i. 
Holly.rofe,-Treej 131, ii. 
Holy-wood, '2,12., i. 
Hooey and Water, their good 

EffeCt, ~60, i. 
Honey,Clarificatlon of, 45o,i. 
Honeys, 52,6, i. 
Honey-Cuckle, 175, ii. 
Hoopa, 36o, i. 
Hops, :t33. i. 
Hordeum, 2.I9, i. 
Horehound, 2,36, ii.-:t37, i. 
- .. bfe,296, ii. 

Horm;num, 2.J9, ii. 
Hdrnet, 334, ii. 
Harle, 336, i. I 
Horfe-radilh, 190, ii ..... Com-

pound-Water of, 469, ii. 
Horfes, foundered, 2,90, ii. 
Hound-lith, 337, i. 
Hound's . tGngue, 1941, i. 

. Houfe.leek, 290, i. 
Jiumours, Choleric and Se
zous, 2.76, i. - 2.80, ii. -
Melancholic and Serous, 
198, i. 

Hungary-water, 470, i. 
Hurts, inward, 356, ii . 
J~acinthus, (Hyacinth) 2,19, 

II. 

Hydragogue, 490, i. - 52,9, 
ii. 

Hydrofelt, 166, i. 
Iiyofoyamus, 2.I9, ii. 
Hypericum, 2.:1.0, i, 

Hypocb.niJ,ia, DilleroGons of 
the, 52" ii.-I77, i.-Pains 
of, J2.9 , ii .-149, i.- Ob
!truCtions of, ]98, i.-Tu. 
mours of, 2.45. ii.- Difor
ders of the, 169, i. - 178, 

~ ii.- 181, ii. - )86, ii . ...." 
2.13,1.-2,17, i.-233, i.-
236, i.- 238 , ii.-2,44, ii. 
-2,73~ i.- 2,89, ii.- 293, 
ii·-2.97, i'-:-386, i.-395, 
ii.-405, ii·-416',i·-42.9, 
ii,·-46),ii·-474,ii·-476, 
;i·-492"ii·-499, i'-532, 

• ii. - 586. ii. - 6°7, ii.
-612, ii."::"'664, ii.- 668, i. 
-673, ii.-690, ii.-694, 
ii.-7II, ii.-715,i·-7r6, 
i, ii.~7iI, ii.- 72.5, i. -. ' 
72,6, ii.-734. ii'-738, i. 

HypocyJlis, Z2,O, ii . 
Hylfop, 22.0, ii. - Hedge, 
2JJ, i.-Oil .of, 585, ii. 

}fy./J.pur, Z20~ ii. • 

JaJmiftUbt, 121, I~ 
JaJpzs, 387, i. 
Jaundice, ISO, i.- 131, ii.

J49, i.-15°, i.-I53, i.-
15+, i.- ib.- 154, ii.-
156, ii • .,...161, ii. ib'-163. 
i.-165, ii.-I77, i-'.I79. 
i.-lSI, ii.-184,i:-185. 
L- 186, i, ii. - 1S7, i.-
195, i.- 197, ii.- 202" i. 
-203, i.-ib. - 205, i, ii. 
-2,°7, ii.-2II, i. - 218. 
H.-2.19t i, ii. - 2-2.3, i,ii. 
-227> ii.-2.28, i.- 230, 
i.-231,i.- 233,i, ii.-
2,36, ii.-241, i. - 244, i. 
-241, i.-257, i.-277, i. 
- 2,89, i.- Black, 300, i. 
ii. "- 3°5, i. - 307, ii.-
308 ,ii'-315 ,ii.-43 18, i._ 
3'9, i·-32.4, i. - 328, 11-. 
-329,i'-331,i'-335, ii. 
337,ii'-339, ii.- ib.-
3+1, i·-:-345, i·-347,i'.-
350, ii:-351, i. - 443, i. 
-497, ii·-498 , i. - 554. 
i'-564, ii·-565,i.- 607. 
ii.-663,ii.-665,i.- 667. 
ii.-672, i.-673, i.-678, 
ii.-691, ii.- 694,i,ii.-
7Il, i.-72.I, ii.- 737, ii. 
::-739, ii,-740 , i. - 743. 
II. 

Ichneumon, 341, i. 
Ichorous Excrements, "33, 
ii • . 

Ichthyocolla, 341, i. 
ICteric Diforders, J97, ii.-
49z,ii. 

Jellies, 527, ii. 
JefTamy, 2.2.1. i. 

Hyllerics, ) 30, i, ii. - 132" 
iL- I 35, i.-lSI, i.-15Z, 
~:-I54.ii:- I 55, , ~.;:-1 63, 
1I.-174,1·-]77,II.-199. 
i, ii. - 208, i. -ZI3, i.-
2)g, i.-22,7, i, ii.- 2,37, 
i, ii.-z39, i.- 244, ii. -
245, i.--z6I, i.-.2.83, i._ 

'300, i.- 303, i. - 320, ii. 
-32,9, ii.-336, i. - 337, 
i'4sr, i.-385; ii.-405, 
ii.-<\08, i'-416, ;,-417, 
i.-419, ii'-46 I . ii. - ib. 
-473, i·-476, ii. - 492" 
ii'-+99, i,-303,ii'-509, 
i.-ib·-532 , ii·-55

"
i.-

556, ii'-578, i.- 586, ii. 
- 587, ii.- 613 , i. - 634, 

. i .- 683,ii.-690, ii.-694, 
j.-699, ii - 704,ii .-7II, 
i.- 715, i, ii. -716, L-
72,0, i.-]2.l, i.-12,5, i, ii. 
-737, i,ii. - 738, i, ii. 

1 Jet, 385, ii • 
Jew's.ear, J 56, i. 

HyJl,i", 340, ii . 

I. ) 

J A:ck. by-the Hedge, ) 34, 
II. 

J ack.daw, 347, i. 
Jacob's-Ladder, 2,68 , i. 
J ala p, 220, ii.-ExtraCt of,' 

595, i.-Relin of, 597, ii. 
- TinCture of, 489, ii.
Compoona, 490. i. 

Jalapium; 2,2.0, H. 
. Japan Earth, TinCture of, 

4!'0, i.-Troches of, 557.i. 
J a!pcr, 387, i. 

Iliac Paffion, 146, ii.- 2.60, 
i.-398, ii. I 

Imperato,ia, 2.2.1, i. 
Impetigo's, z09 , ii. - ?ou, 
ii.-224, i.-2.49,ii.-2.60, 
;·-353,ii·-354,ii·-357. 
ii.-ib. 

Impetus, Febrile, 278, i.-
2,83. i. 

Impollumations, Ioternal, 
160 i.- External, 16+, ii. 
-7'i90' ii·-306, H·-317. 
i.-inward, 356, ii. 

Incorporation, deCc/-ibed, 39. 
InJitllm, 2.2.1, i. 
Indigo, Blue, 12.l, i. 
Infla'mmations, 60, i.-II I, 
;;.-130, i.-159,ii.-I67, 
i.l.-.f the Eyes, J'12., i.

Exccr. 

\ 
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ii.---Z13, i'---Z4-5, i.-2.55, 
i.-2.5S, i·-303, ii·-305, 
ij.-32.2.,i.-j2.9, ii.-332., 
i.- 335, i.- 345, i, ii.-
349, i·'="352., i.-3S8, i, ii. 
-360,ii. 

I}I~cu.nba, 2.2.I,ii.-Tlnc
.tu(e of, 490, i.-Wine, ib. 
ji . 

External, 1 14,'f.:"'nS , i.
i8z, i. - Extr,rnal .nd In
tcdIaJ, 2006, j.~ Exter aI, 
Jw6, H.-of all Sow, :1038. 
ii"-:-<lf {be lnte/l:ioes, ib.
pi aILI).ipds, :244, i. - Q{ 
tae ;K.idnies,~, i.-·II ge
neral, "C;o, ii._ t6t, j.~ 
~67, i,- :&68, i. - <1f the . 
Pifcua an4 Intel!i~, 2069, 
ii. Exremal, 2078, i .- in g~ ~ 
ral, 2083, i.--2.9d, ii.-Z95, 
i.-304, i""'-305, i.- 307, 
~. -- tl) pre:vent, 3J7, 
ii.-of the Goulin particu
hr, 3~1, Ii. - ofWound~, 
;b. -1n ge~ral, 333, i . -
353> i. - of the OEjopba
klU, 406, i. - in general, 
409, i'-436, ii .-ib.-of 
the Eye$, 480, ii . - jn ge
neral, 5*, ii . - 6JJ,ii.-
6~6 , i i. 

Iri" 2.2,2., U. 
Iron, 395, i. 

. JrQn-tiJings, Preparation of, 
450, i. 

hon, in Spirit of Salt, Tinc
.ture-of, 491 , j i. - Candied, 
530, i.- Ley of, 630, i. -
Soluble, 637, i. - Openi1lg 
Safrro~ 'of, ib.- Aftringent, 
ib.-Salt of, ib. ii;- Flow
ef! of, 638, i. 

17Jjilji S<nd! Uneid! 9u(Jt/lor, 
5.14, ii. . 

I nfuJioDS, lIitter, 514, i. -
Simple, ib,-with Sena, ib. 
'--with Sena, ia.- Purging, 
ii. -.cQmmon of Sena, ib. 
.<lf Sena with Lemon, 5[5,i. 

InfuJumAm4Tu;", 5t41 i.
CII'" SUII1, ib.-Simpltx, ib. 
- Purgant,ib.-ii.- Stll.d! 
Commune, ib.- Limoniatum, 
SIS} i. . 

Intefl ioe., Erolions of the, 
;[33 , Ii. 155,i.--to 
clea/j[e, 164, i.--;- 179, i.
beneficial to, 184, i . ...:... to 
open ObftruCljons of, i97, 
ii. - to deterge Ulcers of, 
2.2020, i. - to repder lubri
cous, 2.34,i .-to ftlengthen, 
~, .i. --Fluxesof, 2.54, i. 
InBammations of, 2.96, i.
Erotions of, .3Q.C>, ii.-iluti
.Jl.QJ)S Contents of, 306,1.
~ginatic aumo",rs of, ib. 
..... to ftimulate to Excretion, 
io. ii.- Erotions of, 3 I 5, Ii. 
-32.0, H.-Ulcers of, 336, 
i. - to ftrengthen the re
laxed- Fibres of, 395, Ii. - ' 
Ulcers of, 413, ii.- 42,0, i. 
:.... to .rengthen the Tone 
of, 443, i. - Erotions of, 
563, ii.- Worms and Aci
dities in, 635, i. 

St. John' s- wort, 2.2.0, i. 
Joints, Difo,ders ot, 63, ii .

J2,8, i.-lSI, ii.- 174, Ii. 
-J75, i.-176, ii.-181,;. 
,-192., ii.-zo2., ii.- ZIl, 

Ifchiadic Pains, 147, ii. -
i52., ii.-2.06, i.- 2.I5, Ii. 
- i68, i.- 3°3, ii.- 312., 
ii. 

Ifinglafs-filh, 341, i. 
J(ru~s, to tnake, 613, i., 
I tch, 5:&,h-16z, i.-169, i. 
-197, ii.-i04, i. - 2.'07 , 
ii.- 2.09, ii.- 2.15, Ji.·..-
2.16, ii.-:n8, Ii. - 20208, i. 
....-z30,i.-2.3j,i·-2.34,i.-
:1.68,ii.-2.87,ii. - 300,i,--
3bz,~.- 3t8, i. - 32,5, i. 
-tumi~! 354, ii'-~31, i, 
-480, u.-616, I~ 642., 
i.-:-652., ii.-Ointment for, 
568, i.-with Mercury, ib. 
ii.-Ointment,for, 7 58, ii. '. 

Itchings, 300, i. - of the 
Hands, 32.4, i. - 352., i. 

Jujuba, 2.2.2., ii. 
Jujube-tree, 2.2.2., -ii. 
Judaicus Lapis, 387, i. 
Juices, 528, ii. £sf ftfJue~t. 
Julepu",' Camphora, 508, Ii. 
-~t Creta, 509, i.- t MoJ-
rho, ib. . 

Julus, 34J, i. 
Juniper, Dwarf, 2.2.4, i • 
Juniper-berries, Oil of, 586,ii. 
Juniper-tree, 2.2.3, i. -
Juniperlls, 2203, i. - Alpina, 

2,24, i. 
Juniper-wat~r, Compound, 

468, i.-Simple, 46;. , i. 
JUJ Viperinllm, 517, i. 
Ivy, 2.15, i.-Ground, if,. 

K. 

K A -L 1, 2.2.4. i. 
Kell. , 409, Ii. 

Kerm .. , 341, i.- Berries, i~ . 
-Syrup of, 521, ii.-Miut-

I 

. , 

ralis fi'fll Pill vis Caflb,JahP~ 
rum, (Kermes's ~inetalJ 
.658, Ii. • 

Kidney.beans, 2.61, Ii. 
~dneys,Ex.ulcerations of, 64. 
i.- 134~i. - Diforders "" 
.I4r, i. - 143, ii.- 145, ii • 
249,i.-;- 150, i,- 15J,ii. 

. - t57, i, ii .. ;- T,62., ii.-
163, i.-'- 164, i . - 170, i. 
i72, ii.=-~81,i. - 184, Ii • 
2.09, ii.-2,15,ii . -218,ii. 
-2,2.2., ii '-"2.2,3, ii.- 2,3 2.; 
ii·-2,4o,ii'-':Z48 , i.- 2.56, 
ii'-2.57, ; '- 2.58,ii.- 2,6 1, 
i·-2.73, i.-2.83, ii'-2.99, 
i'-300, ii·-307, i'-310, 
ii'-SI2"ii'-3 18, i.- 344, 
ii. - 346, Ii. - 3SI, i.-
354, a ·- ss6, ii.- 359, ;. 
- 391, ii.- 61 3,i.- 633, i. 
-ObftruClions of, 69 I, i. 

Kina.kina, 2.2.4, ii. 
King's-Evil, 186, i. - zol!. 
ii.-96,i1.-307, i.-6~, i. 

King's- Spear, 154, i. 
King's·ftone, 357. 
Kite, 347, i. 
Kite-tilli, 347, i. 
Knot-grafa, Common, . 2.68, 

jj • 

. L. 

L~bonr, ~jfficult, I 5~; 
/.-169,1.- -176, 1. 

-196, L- 236, ii .- 33d, 
i·-343, i,"'-3 6z, ii '-392.; 
ji. . 

Itae A_olliaci, 509, ii ...... 
Sulphuri., 632" ,ii. 

Lacta-tree, 2.2,Zj ii. 
Lacertus; 343, i. 
LaE1ue4, 2.206, ii. 
I ,adanum, .zz7, i. 
Ladies Mantle, il3, i. -

Smock, 176, Ii. - Thill!e; 
178, i . 

Lakeweed, 2.60, i. 
Lamium, 2.21, i. 
LampJana, ut,ii. 
Lampelra, (Lamprey) 343; 
ii. 

Languor, i83, Ii. - 3206, ii. 
-465, ii.-499, i. 

tapa/bum, -;'2.7, ii . 
Lapi, Armen~', 387, Ii . --' 

Ajiu., ib.- Bononitnjis, Bu
f onites, 388, i.- GalaE1iw; 
S89, i. - Geod." Hd!mali
res, ib.-Hibernicus, Lazuli; 
39o,i.-Lyneis, 387, i.-. 
M eliliw, 391, i. - , M em
l'bim, ib, Ii. -- M oroc!i • . 

. tbui; 



t£Jis, a,.-Ne~hrit;m, ih.- · 
~brJtiu" SiEiftu" SpulI/a
ris, 391., i. -- Spongit£, 
'Ibyitts, ib. ii.-Lazu/i . Pre
paration of, 450, i. - Ca /a -

.zri"arir, (Ointment of, ) 
'"S69, ii.- (Cerate of,) ib.

M edicamentojus, 630,"i. 
Lapwing, 359, i. 
Lavender, 1.1.8, i .. - Freflch, 

2..96, ii. i 
Lavender, Simple and Com

pound, Spiri't of, 471. ii.-- . 
Oil of, 585 . ii'-586, i. 

La'Uenti-Jla, ~,,8. i. 
Laudanum, Liquid, Tinaurc 

of, 493. ii. 
Laurel, 1.,,8, i. 
Lauro-cerajus, 1.1.8, ii. 
~JmlS, 1.~9, i. 
Lead, 4°9, ii.-Blaek, ih ...... 

Red ; 636, i.-·Sugar of, ib. 
ii.-White, 636,i.-Oint- · 
ment of, 575, ii. - Plalter 
ef Red, 581 , i. - Simple, 
ib.-with So.ap, ib. -Tro
ches of Red, 556, i. 

kech, 338, ii. 
Leeks, 269, i; 
Lemoa-juice, Syrup of, 521) 
,ii.-Peel, Oil of, 585, ii.
Water of, 461, ii. ·- Tree, 
23 1 ,+. 

Lentifcus, 7.2.9, i. 
Lepidium, ""9, ii. 
Upra, 336, ii. . 
Leprofies, 1.a7, ii ...... 323, ii. 

3<14, i'-335, ii.- 346, ii. 
-351, i ...... 357,ii.- 358, 
i'-'359, ii.-.616, i ..... 657, i. 

"Lepus, 343, ii. 
l.cthargy, to help, s6, ii. -

191, ii.-:z.I6,ii . ....:. ~~8, i. 
-231, ii.-251,i.-27Z , ,. 

-;-2,78, i.-1.93 , i.-2,96, ii. 
-3:1 5, ii.-329, ii.- 407, 
ii. -- 466, ii. - 529. ii. '-
581"i.-6t 3, i,ii.-616,i. 

Lettuce, 2.2.6, ii, 
LtutDlItOnnum, 2.2.9, ii. 
Leucoium, 2.2.9, ii. 
LMJijJlcum, 2.30, i. 
Leucoph/egmatia, l'1.7, ii.-

282, i'-491, ii.-492, ii. 
L'III Yenerea, 1.81, i.-i8S, 
i, ii.-2,94, ii.-641, ii. 

Lice, 224. ii.-32,4, i. 
Liche", 1.30, i. , 
Lienteries, 135, ii.- 168, i, 
-2.2.0, ii. -1.55, i.-315, 
;'-338, i·-34o"ii·-395. 
jj.-4-61~ ii. 

E x: 
Life, Tree of, 303, ii. 
Lignum, &c. 2,3°, i. 
Liguft,um, 2,3°, 'ii. 
Liliiim, 2,30, ii. .. , 
Lilly, White, Red,1.30' II. 

-and of the Valley, 1.31, i. 
-Water, 1.48, i. 

J-ima;.& ater, 344, i. - ruher, 
ih. 

Limbs, to flrengthen, 156. 
ii .-Pai ns 0(, 159, i.-184, 
ii.- to flreagthen, 200, ii. 
- Trembling of, 1.2,8, i.
Sti!fnefs of, 2,31, ii.- to 
ftrengthen. 374, j.. - Rigi
dity_of, 1h8, ii. - fundr, 
Diforders of, 634, i. 

Lime, 376, ii.-~i.ck, ih.
Water, 479, Ii. --Leifer 
Compound, 480, i. - more 
Compound, ib. 

Lime- tree, 304, i. 
Limonia Malus, i 31, i. 
L inaria. 2, 3f, i. 
Linimrnt of Arct£us, 568,ii. 
-three.Ingredients, 577, i. 

, - Saponaceous, 565, ii . 
White, 576, ii.- Volatile, 
577, i. 

Linimentu". Saponateum, 565, 
ii. - Arczi, 568, ii. - A L
bum, 576, ii. - Tripbarma
cum, 577, i.-Volatile, ib. 

Lenitive EI.auary, 541., ii. 
-for Clyllers, 543, i. 

Lingua Cervina, 2,31, ii. 
Linfeed-oil, Loboth of, 547, 

ii. , 
Li"um, 1. 3 I, ii. 
Lippitude. ,339, i. 
Lips, Diforders of, 2,°4, i.-

618, ii. 
Li'luame" Salis Tartari, 600. 

ii. 
Li'luid-Amh«r, 2,rt, i. 
Li'luiritia, 1.31., Ii. 
Li,!uor M ineralis Anody"", 

Hoffma"ni, 62,~, ii. 
Liquorice, 1.10, i. - Extraa, 

of, 594, ii.- Juice of, 52,8, 
ii • . 

Lithantj",,,., 317, i. 
Litharge, 392" ii.- Prepara. 
'tion of, 450, i. - Vine;ar, 
481., ii. 

Lithargyrus, ,392" ii. 
Lithocofla, 393, i. 
Lithontriptic Remedies, 1.06, 
ii.-ib. -2,75, ii ·-2,94,i. 
-318, ii'-338, i·-410,i. -

Litb.fi.ermum, 2,3:l, ii. ,ff 

Liver, Dirorders of, 134, i . ....; 
149; i.- 154, i.- 156, ii. 
-162, ii.-163, i._to re
Cruit, 167, ii - Inflamma
tion. of, 173, i. - Obllrue
tiom of, 176, i.-I71, i.
I81 ,ii,-Diftempers of, 184. 
ii,-Obllru8ions of, 185, i. 
- J86 , ii. - 187, i. - to 
flrengthen, 193, ii. -=- Hot 
Dillempers of, 195,i.-Dif .. 
orders of, 197, ii ,- 198, ii. 
-Obltru8ions of, 1.02., i._ 
'2.03, i.-2,05, ii. - 2.09, i, 
ii.- Hardnefs of, u3, i.
ObltruGl:ionl, of, ZI8, ii. -
21.3, i.-1.7.4, ii.-1.30, i._ 
1.33, i.-1.36, ii·-2.44,i. 
-2,51., ii.- ;>'73,i.-28I, 
ii.-ib.- Inflammations of. 
z93, i.- Diforders of, 301, 
ii.-Obltru8ions of, 505.i. 
-307, ii'-308, ii.- to bel 
grateful to, 31Z, i.- to mi
'tigate the Heat of, 32,0, ii. 
- Heat of, 333. i. - Ob
firuaions of, 33 9, ii ,-Dif. 
orders of, 346, ii.- 372., ii. 
-ObfuuGl:ionsof,443,i.-
616, i.-659, i. 

Liver-wort, 2.18, ii.-:1.30' l~ 
-Ground, ib.-Star, ib. 

Lixiviurn Tartari, 600, ii.
S,apo"arium, 610,i.-j\14r~ 
ttl, 630, i. 

Lizard, 343, i. 
I,Load-flone, 393.ii. 
Lobller, 318, i. 
Lochia, Fluxes of, to /top; 

162" i. - to promote, 163, 
ii.- 170, i.- 196, i. - to 
."ftrain, 3°5, i.-2,1.I,i._ 
to promote, :n8, ii.- 236. 
ii.-2.37, ii.-1.39,i ,-2,4:&, 
i.~1.54, ii. - 2,78, i. - to 
reffiain, 508, i.-406,ii.
to promote, ib.-SS6, ii. 

;LQcuJla, 344, i. 
Logwood, 2,3°, ii. - Extratl 
of~ 595, ii. 

Lobo,b ex A my/p, 541, i.
Commune, ib. - Diatraga .. 
canthi, ib. ii. - d. LinD, ib. 
-de Manna, ib, - Sapona- , 
&eUUl, ib.-tk Spermate Cui ~ 
ib • . 

Lohoc~s, 547. i.-Common, 
ib. - wi th the Compoun4 
Powder of Gumdragant .. 
ib. ii. - of Dinfe¢ Oil, ib. 
-6f Manna, ib.- of S~P. 
ib. - Qf Sperjlllo Ceti, il!. 

LlWlJ, 



I ' N D E ' X. 
nI) Paillll of, 35:1., i. 

.3S9. i . 
LlJIitml, S3:, ii-. 
Loafencfs, Dyfentery, Diar

rhaea, helped, 64> i. - I:z9, 
ii.-130,i.-193, ii.-z3z, 
ii .-2.60,ii.-"1.62,i.- 269, 
,.-"1.74, ir.-271. i·- 302., 
iI·-3n , i.-3z9, i'-357, 
r.- 36s,ii.-671, i.- 676, 
i •. - 677, i.-678,i. - 682, 
1;- 684, ii.-688, i.-693, 
i.-697, i.-698, i.- 700, 
ii. - 703, ii. - 709, ii.-
710, i.""";' 714 i;.-71.8, i. 
'--726, i.- 7z7,1.'-'1,29, i. 
-73", i·-745,j·-:746 ... .i~ 

lAtia Sap.lraClt" ~ i . •. ~ !, 
Lo,a!e, 2.]0, i. v )', .9. 
Lo ve .Apple$, 143"l. . (. 
Lota/tll,'s Balfam, 563', i. ' 
lAtc;,s, 344, ii. 
·L udu. Paractlji, 393, i. 
Luju/a. See ACttof ella. 
L umhricus, 3#. ii. 
L .naria, 2.32., ii. 
Lungs; Diforders of, 157, ii. 
-158,ii~ . 160,i ... 1'6I,i. · · 
163,ii.-179, i.-lSI, i.
J95 , ii.'-:l.05, i.- 21~, ii. 
-215, ii.-no, ii.- 222, 

ii.-ib.-U3, i.~:l.33, ii. · 
- 234, i,ii.- :1.36, ii.-
2.40, ii .-242, i. -2#,ii. 
-247,i.--;-. " 5-2.,ii . -257,i. 
- 260, i . ...:..e62, i.--".7o,i . 
- 27 1, ii.-:-273,i.- 279, 
ii:--S7, i.- 288, ii.- 299, 
i'~300, ii '-303,ii'-305, 
i.-307,i.'-311, i·-3 12, 
j;--3z9, i'-333, i.- 341 , 

jl-345, i'- 36o, ii '- 390, 
i (- 414, ii.-42I, i.- 630, 
H.- 633,i.- 66z,-ii.-668, 
i ;-670, il .-671, i.-67+, 
i.-680, ii.-684.i.-686, 
~ - 689. ii. - 696, ii.
ogS, i'- 701,i. -7I:!.,ii .-
717, ii.-719, ii. - 7:1.3, ii. 
--7:1.8, ii.-7:1.9, i. -732, 
ii. 

Ltmg.wort, Tree, :1.41. i. 
L rJp;nus, (Lupines) 233, i. 
Lvpulll', 233, i. 
L upus, 345, i. 
L ufcinia, 345, ii. 
Lrltra, 345, ii. 
Lutes, dercribed, 44 • . 
Luxations, 141, ii.- 174, i. 
-:1.33 , i.-243 , i. 

Lymph, thick, 6:3, ii. 
- LY";c, 345, ii. 

M. 

M ACE, 2.33, i.-Oil 
of, 585, ii. 

M atis, :1.3'3, i. 
M:adder, 277, i. 
Madnef., 'Helped, 56, ii. -

172., il .. -217, i.- 2.18, ji. 
-(of Hounds, 31 5, ii.-) 
3:>.3, ii'-384, i.- 483, i. 

Mag"", 393, ii. 
MOlmjiil, 394, i. 
Mag.pye, 3SI , ii . 
Pvlai~en.hajr, 13,?, H. 
Mo;orana, 233, I. 

MIllachiltS, (the Malachite) 
39f, ii. 

M, llow8, Ver vain, 133, i.-
Marth, 141, i. 

Mailows, Common, 234, i. 
Malva, 234, i. 
M alus, 234, i. 
M anali,345" ii. 
Man4rngora , 2.34, ii. 
Mandrake, 234, ii . 
l'4ango.tree, 23 5, i. 
Maniacs, J4S, i.-J72., ii.-

2,16, i i .~217, i.-z2.o, ii . 
3:>.8, ii'-348, i.- 3'51, ii. 
-5oo,i. 

Mango, :135, i. , , 
Mange, of Horres, 366, i. 
MalJna, 235 , i. - Lohoc of, 

547, ii , 
l'vfarble, White, 395, i. 
Mare, 336, i. 
Marga, 394, ii.- Candida, 
ib.-Sa~atilil Cillerea, 395, 
>.-Sa;catilis Incarnata , ib. 

Marjoram, 'Sweet, 233, i.
.Pot, Wild, ib. ii.-Oil, of, 
585, ii'-586. i. 

Marks of the Face, 142. ii. 
Marle,394,ii.-White Stone, 
ib.- Ath-coloured, 395, i. 
-Reddiih, ib. 

Marmor Album, 395, i. 
Mars, 395, i.- Saccharafus, . 

530, i.-Solubilis, l eu Cha
fybs, Tartanjafus, 637, i. 
SolphuratuI, ib. 

Ma,ihmailows, Ointments of, 
571, i, ii.- Syrup of, 519, 
i . I 

Martar:on, 231, i. 
Martial Flowers, 628, i.--
Tinaure of, 492., i. 

M4rruhium. 2.36, ii. 
Marum, :137, i. 
Malter.wort, 22 I, i. 
Maftich.tree,.2:>.9, i. 

. . 
Maj1icbt; ( Madieh) 2.11,11 .. 
Maftich, Herb, 237, i~ 
Mater.Per/arum, 346, i. 
Miltricaria, :1.37, ii. 
Malrix , Obftsuaions of, 163. 
- Difeafes of, 2.37, ii. 
Pains of, 243. f. 

Malthew's Pills, 552, .ii.-
553, ii. 

M.turatin, Cataplafm, S83, 
ii. 

Maudlin, IF, ii . 
M avis, 351., i . 
Me.lIes, 1-49, ii.- 155, i.-
• 196 , i.- 204, ii.-205, ii. 
-2.08 , i.- 2.78, i.- 2.87, 
ii. -:>.89, ii.- j 3 I, i'-340, 
ii '- 44I, ii.-659, I. . 

Mech.acana, ( Mechoacan ) 
:<38, i. 

Meconium, 238, i. 
Medicinal. Stone, 630, i. 
Medlar.tree, 240, i. 
M~rims, :1.0:>', i.-26o, i.-

6r6\ i. 
M el ./Egyptiacum, 526, i.
Elatiltts, i!f.-He/k""ratllm, 
ib. ii.-Mercuria/e, ib.-

Rpjottum, ib. - Sllut;vum, 
5:>'7, i. 

Melancholy, to relieve, 163, 
i.-169, i.-195, i.-197, 
ii.-216,i.-2.17, i.- :1.38, 
~i .-242,ii.-2.89,!i·-305 , 
1.-328, "-333, 1.- 336, 
i.~350, i.- 351, ii·-379. 
ii·-386, i'-390, ii·-393. 
ii.-+83, i. 

Me/anleria, vid. CEa/citn. 
M e/eagn's, 346, i. 
Melilo~, 2.38, i,'- Plafter, 

578, I. . 

M elilotus, :1.38, i. 
MII!/Jis, 2.38, ii. 
M,lo, 239, i . 
Melon, Mulk, 2.39. i.-Wa

ter, 189 . ii. 
Memory, :>.03, ii. 
M enfts , (Monthly Term.) ir
regular, to help, ,z, ii"-95. 
& Jel'.-I3o,ii. -I31,ii.
to reftrain, 133, ii.-to pro; 
mote,136, i, ii.-J42., i.-'. 
143, .. i.-145,}j·-toex~it •• 
15°,11.-151,11 .-153,1.-
154, ii. - to re!hain, 16::, 
i. - t,.o provoke. 170, i, ii. 
- 177, i.- 178 , ii.-181, 
ii.-1 8'3,ii.~184.,ii.-186, 
i.- IS&, i.- Irregularities 
of, 194, i.- to rellrai n. ;b. 
ii,- to promote, 196, i._ 

197, 



I· N D E 
2.97, ii.-19S,ji.- 199, i, 
jj.,,-~~o, ii.-~o3, i.~ ~o 
relh~'lI, ib.- to provofe, 
ib.- to fiop, 1.°4, i.-:;-to 
provoke, 205, ii.- 206, i. 
1.07, ii._to flop. :2IO~ L
to promote" 213, i. - 216, 
i.";' 217, i._ to reiVain, 
)1.20, i.- ib ... ii.- to ~ro
mote, 222, 11.- 223, '.
~2S, i.--=- 229, i, ii . ....:. to 
~op, 232, ~i.-:-£h.-to W~
mote, e33,1.-lb.-' 231,11. 
-239, i, ii.- to /l.oP,24i,i . 

~ 

-to I'romote, 241., i, i\.-
243, i.- 24:4, i, ii .- 246, 
ii.- to lI:op, 2411, jj.- to 
p,rom~te, 2?4, ii .- to fiop, , 
255, 1.- to provoke, 2-60, 
ii.-z6I, ii._ to !lop, ~62, 

Menlhuums, de[cribed, 19. 
-Which are called Solid, 
ib.-the tir/!: Claf, of the 
F:,luid Kind is Water, ib._ 
W'h~t Bodies allvays di/fo~
able by it, 20, i.-dil. the 
~ext Clafs, ib. ii.-Spiritu
<lu" 2;1., i.-Alealine and. 
Acid, ib. i,.-Fixed Al.!'a
line, -z3, i.-Vo.latile, ib.'
Acid, ib. ii.-Neutral S;!lts, 
24, i:-Pure Dry ,salt, ')b. 
ii.-S;:a.Salt, Sal GI/7IIT,¢, 
and Fountain.Salt, ib.
COlJUllon Nitre, ih.-·the 
Saline Kind varibu lly pro-
duced, 25 , i.-Fixed Alea
lies, Wirh Foffil Acids, 'ob
tained by Fire, iii. ji.~· In. 
ferences from the forego ' ng 
Premifes, 26, i, ii. 

-Corrotive.Sublimate, 645, 
ii.- White, ib.-, Sweet, 
646, L- Panacea of, 647, 
i.-Sugared, 648, i.-A1ca
IIfed, ib. 

Mtrgus, 346, ii. 
Mmps" 146/ii. 
Merula, 3.,6, ii. 
Mekritery, Ob1lr'laions of, 

177, i.-2!27, ii . 
M efpiluJ, 2.40, i. 
Mecalline 1.:finerals, Prepara

tions of, 638, ii. 
_ Metala, Preparations of, 6~4, 

,i.-Milder Crocui of 649,ii. 
M eum, 2.40, ii. 
Milium, ~40' ii. 
Milk, CoagUlated; 18, ii.-

135, ii.",; 141, i.- to in
crea(~ . 146, il.;- ~o dinii
nllft: 14~, 'ji.- to increafe, - i, ii.- to provoke, 269, ii. 

nI,ii.-to fiop , 27'5, ii.
t9 pr~~oke, 2'Z~.' i.- ;?.-::-
278, 1I.-~80, 1I,-2lh, II. 
-2"83 , L- 285,i.-289,ii. 
-287, i.-2.88,ii.- ",S:J,i. 
-to fiop,ib:iI.- to prov ke, 

M ;ntba, 239, i. 
Mercurial C<ra.te, SS2, ii.- -

Omfment; 570, ii.-577,;;. 
-Red Corrofive,943,ii.
Yellow Emetic, 644, i. 

~curjalil, 240, i. 
'Mercurii Solutio, .639, i._ 

1.79, ii .. -7233, li .-~6, ii . 
- to dry aw~y, 267, iL
to iocreafe, 273~.!i.-309' i. 
- to prev~nt the Curdling 
Ilf, 317,1.- to i ncrellfe, 
344, ii.-;-a80,i:- 385, i. 
-3?~, i.-to preferve,432 I 
i. I 

293, - i.-ib._293, 'ii.-;-to 
ftoP,29S, ii.- to prov ke, 
290, ii._ 297, i.~ 300, i. 
_j02, i'- 303, .ii.- 304, 
ib.- ib'-305,i.- to check, 
S16, i._ to promote, 3-19/ 
i'-320, ii .- to fiop, l22, 
i.- to,proinote, 32.8, i,._ 
~29, ii.~ 330, i . ..::=. 331, i. 
"-340, ii._ to reflraln, ib. 
- 342, i. -:- to pr9m9te, 

. 344, iL_to check , 349, i. 
- to provoke, . 35 , ii.-
370, !!'-390, i._ to !lop, 
394, Il.- to promote, 395, 
ji.~to reftr~in, 406, ii ._to 
promote, ib. _ to check, 
~08, i.- to promote, 11-09, 
i.-416, i.- to fiop, 419, 
i'- 420, i.- ta ~romote, 
46~, ii'~95, ii.-550) ii. 

• - 556, ii.- 566, ii.- to 
check!. ib. -::-. t? ?romot.~. 
587,11.- 613,.1.--.662" II. 
- to check, 665, ii.- 'to 

_ promote, 666, .ii._672, ii. 
-- 679, ii ._ 6~2, i, ii.-
7°3, ii._ to flop, '12,1.-

" !o pr,wno~e, .7~5, i'-:;-lI9, 
lo"'!!"'l-72. 1, 1, JI,- 7Z2, n._ 
to check, 732, i._ to :ijro
mote, 736, ii'- 739, \_ 
~.u.~c !t ~l! ot,748., 
!! . 

Calx, lb. • 
MercuriuJ,39 6,i.-Calc(na

IUS, 639, i.- Prt£dpital uJ 
~r fe, io.- Animatus Sola
r;', ib. - Prt£c!pitatus Al
bus, 642,i.-Ditlcis, ib.-ii. 
--;F'ulcul, vulgo Wllytzii, 
ib. -Calcinatus, vulgo P,"
cipitatus Rubtr, 643, i._ 
CArrojivus R uber, ib. ii .
Gorallinus, ib.- Prt£cipita
IUJ Viri4iJ, 644, i.-Emili. 
CUJ Flavus, ib.- SuMimatus 
Couojivus, 645, ii.-~rroji. 
vus SuMimatus ·,,,1 A(bus; ib. 
-Sublimatus JJulcis, 646; i . 
-;-Sacc,bhatus, 4.48, ,.-;-

-1fcalifatus, ib.-Vila- ,656, 
II. 

Mercury, .3Q6, i_ EnglijJi, 
1.6.3, i ._ 1'r",,/', 240, ':_ 
its bad :j::ife~s to reDlDve. 
385, i. . • 

Mercury, Honey of, 526,ii.
P;Us of, .54.8: ii.-Lax~tive, 
549, i.-P·r~cipitated~ Oint
ment of, 572; L_ Anima. 

. ted Solar, 639, ~._ Wpite 
P;I'e~ili ita te of, 642,1.
~ul~ifted, ib. ii,_ Btowp, 
Ib.~Red, 643{ 1.- Green, 
644, i.-Cora lipe, 643. ii. 
~ Y~jJQv.: !metit:fip' i . 

".. .. ~~ . 

.It 

Milk.wort, 268, i. 
Mt7lifolium, i40, ii. 
Millepedes, 356, ii .- Pre),a
ration of, +50, II-Wine of, 
508, i. 

1.{jilet, 240, ii. 
14ill-Mountiiiii, 232., i. 

• Miltwalf, 154, i. 
MilvlIS, 347, i. 
Mild, ta render chearru l, 

195: i.-to' exhi!arate,4-33, 
Ji. , .. 

Mineral" 36,1, {o 4~.-
• Ch'ymkal Preparations of~ 
6,'9, i . 

· Mi,u4reru,' s Spirit, 477, i. 
Minium, 636, i: L 

Mint, Spear, 239, i.- Wa. 
ter, ib. ii.~'PeJ'per, 240, i. 
- J of, 585, il.-386, i. 
-Tin§lure of, 493, i. 

Mifdrri~lles, 0 prevent, 217. 
ji.--34.3t i.~413.> ii. , ' 

~ii\e1 and lvtid'eltoe, 31I? i. 
'M.{y, 18~ i . 
Mithridate, or D.mocratts'S 
ConfeaioD~ 54-3, ii.-..544> 
i._Troches for, ,555, ii . 

Mithridatil'm, jive C~nfei1j" 
P~'f0'~a.li', 4~ . ii. - Ra
"IocratlS, .54:f, J. 

Mote, ,to ~tcr~ateJ 339," 
· ~14lJ u~ . 

.Mol~ 



Mote. 357. it. 
MDIy Diofcoridi., and . Tb .. -

f'brafl i. See Alliu .. , J35, i. 
Moly],d4!"tI , 409, ii. 
Mo".J1<la , 347, i. 
Money. wort, 1.47, i. 
M onk-filh, 357, i. 
MOI.k's Rhubarb, Z27, ii.-

Baftard, ib, 
M on",,, •• • 341, i. 
MOOD. wort, 1.3.1., H. 
Moor· berries. 2.54, i. 
MDrpbt'UJ. 2Q2. . ii, 
M orfu. DiaboJi. 2.4X~ i. 
M ortifi cation!, to ftop, 19> i. 
-188. ii;-2.2.6, ii. 

Moru., ::'41, i. 
MDJchuI, 
M or., Cup, ::.,p. ii. - of a 
Dead Man's Skull, 3~3. ,i. 

Motacillo , 3,48, ii. 
Motber, of Pearl, 346, i.

Wort. 177-, i. 
.Mou{e, 349, ~' - Mountain, 

ih. -- Shrew, ib. - Flitter, 
359, ii. 

Moufe.Ear, ::.61, ii. 
Mouth, infla.med, J 3", ii.
U1c~rs of the, 1 33, i.- 150, 
i.-155,ii.-159. i.- Dif
order! of, 162. ii. - Scurvy 
of, 185, i.-Ulcers of, 194, 
ii. - PutrefacHon j n, Z10, 

ii.-243 ,i.-Ulcers of,250, 
i.-261, ll.- Affeaions of, 
z70, i. ,- Ulcers of, 2.71, i. 
-Inflammations of, 276. i. 
- Ulce .. of, "77, ii .-Dif-
ord<!rs of, Z81 , ii.- Inflam. 
m otions of, 30t,ii.- 'Ulcers. 
of, 305. i.- g06, i.- Dif
eafe. of, 37:/., ii.-49 I. ii • . 

Mucilages, Oil of, 56:/., i.
Plafter of, 581, ii. 

MucillJgo ' Sem.inllm Cydonio
rum , SIs'. i . .' 

Mugil, 348, ii. 
Mugwort, 15J, i: - Syrup 

of, 519, i. 
Mulberry-tree, 2.41, i. 
M ule, 349 . i. 
Mullein ,3oS.,i.- with White 

Flowers, ih. ii ;-Black, ;b. 
Mullet, 348, li._tile l4f~r, ' 

349, i. 
MuDu., j49, i. 
Mulus, 149, i . 
Mummy, 349,1. 
Murrain in Cattle, :uB, ii. 
MUI, 149, i._.AJpi"ut, ib.-

.Arantlll, ib. 
Mufea, 342~ ~ 

N D E 
MufcIe, 349, i .. 
Mujcus, 2.4 1,1, ii
Mulhroom, 2"'7, i. 

x. 

Mulk, 3.47 jii.-Jul~p. 5?9,i. 
Muftard, Hedge, 2.03,.).-

COfllmon , 2.93 , ii.,-White, 
2.94, i._Treacle" 303" ~.
Mithridate, ib. ii. 

M u/Mo, 349. i. 
Myrica,. fee Tamar;fcul~ 
M yrobalani, (MyrohaLans) 

2.41, iL 
Myrrh, 2.42., i. -Compound 

Powder of, 537, ii. -1'ro. 
ches of~ 556, i .- T incture 
of, 493 , i.-with Aloes, ih. 
ii. - Compound EliJdr of, 
503, ii. 

Myrrh", 2~ i. 
Myrrhi" 142, ii. 
Myrtle , 243' j. -Syrup of, 

s:n,ii. 
My rtuI, ' 2.43, i. 
Mytl,llu" 349, ii. 

N. 

N AILS of the Toes, 
become Gangrenous, 

from unlkilful Cutting, 43;6, 
ii. 

N apu" 2.43. i" il. 
NarduI, 243, ii. 
NajiurtiulJl , 244. i. 
NaYel·wort, ~94, ii; 
Nayew, Gentle, 1.43, i.-

Candy wild, ib. ii . 
N. ufeas, 194, i._ 205, ii .
"~9, ii. _ "71, ii.- 41'1, i. 
-478, i. 

Neck, Sti ffnefs of the, 245, 
i._ Tumou" Ofi 350, i.
Pain of, 35:/.. i. 

Nephritic DecoCHon, 5Il! i. 
-Water, 468, ii, 

N~phritic~ Pain" . tH. i. -
135. i. - 155, ii.-18I , i. 
-183, ii.--ib.- 190, ii.-
199, ii.-,,06, ii.- 1,10, i. 
-,,~8, ii.-265, ii.- 277, 
ii.-Colic, 3°6, ii. - 3°9, 
ii'~3IQ, ii. ~ Pains, 318, 
,ii.- ~"4; ii, - 335, ii. -
345, i1. ..... 351, i._ 358, ii. 
-405, i'-4"9, ii'-444-, 
i.-~ i3> i.~587, ii .-674, 
ii.-~S' i, il.~718, i. 

Ner~e· Vmtment, 57"'~' 
Nerves, Woul\d, of, 156, ii. 
- to ftrengthen. 157, i,. -
158, i, ii ....... to ftimulate, 
165, ii. - Contraltiori or 
~~oIQtio~ of, ~74' ii. -

Afl"eCHons of, ib.-Paini or. 
176, ii.- Wound. of, ib._ 
p iftemprrs of, 177,i. - to 
corroborate, 181"ii.- 184, 
ii .--Diforders of, 2.13, i.
ib. - to ftrengthen, "14, i. 
__ Cantu nons of, 220, ii . 
Diford.ers of, 2:<9, i.' _ to 
fl rengthen, iii. ii.-AffecH
on. of, 254. i. - to ftreng
then, "56. i. - Cold Affec
tions of, 257, i . - Diforclen 
of, 27~, ii. - "98, i . - to 
Mollify ,;99, i.-, \'Vhen cut, 
to anoint, 34t, ii.-Spafml 
of, 406, i_ Want of 'rone 
in, 2.84, ii. - Hardnefs of, 
"93, ii.-Diforders of, 3,29. 
i.i.-Affeaions af" 332, i._ 
to be agreeable to, 333) i. 
-:-to fortify, 33:5" i. - di
Vided, t il coDtlutinate, 3.44, 
ii .. -Diforders of, 147, ii,._ 
Affeaions of, 349, i.-Con
tr.aions and WeaknelT. ! 
of, 358, i. - Affeaions of, 
360. ii '-365, i. -to invi
gorate, 43.3, i. - to give a 
MOlio,! to, 461, ii. - .(I.f
feaioDI of, 475 ; ii. - Un
equal Motion's of. 476, ii. 
-499, i.- to defend from 
Defluxions, 504, i.- to ex
cite to Aerion, 572, ii._to 
for.tify, 581, si.- a cold, re
laxed State of. 587, ii. _ 
Diforders of, 616, ii.- 618, 
i, ii._ Pains of, 633, ii,_ 
to ftimulate, 614-, i. 

Nettle, Hedge, 208, 1. 
N icDliano , :/.44, i .~ 2.46~, ii. 
Nig.Ua, 2.46, ii. ' 
N igel/ojlrum, 24-6, ii. 
Nightingale , '345, ii. 
Night-mare, 37", i. 
Night.lhade , 294, ii.-Dead. 

Iy, 1,60, i.- the Effea of 
it. Berrie. cured,ib ..• Sleepy~ 
" 95, i. 

Nipple-wort ; ;"7. ii. 
Nipples, FilTures of, 141, ii. 
-Ulcerated, 2.27, ii.- Fif
fures of, 359, i'-38<\-, ii._ 
Chapt, 6r a; ii. 

Nitre, 'l-Q~. i.~ Troche. of, 
556, li.- Fixed; 60I"i.
ltefillement and Cryftalli,~a
tiOD of, 62.", ii.- Spirit' of, 
~2"', i.2..Gloubtr'., ib. ___ 
Dulcilied, i~. ii.- Vit{io .. 
l~tcd> 61.5, i. ' , . 

/litrll1l!l 
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I N D E x. 
Nttrum, 400, i.- Fixatum, 

601, i.- ritri,lalu"" 62.5, 
i . . 

Oker, Yellow ,406, ii.-Red, 
,po, ii.-Englijh, 42.1, i. 

. Olea, 2.49, i. 
Nits, to. kill, 2,15,i. 
NtJ8ua, 3.50, i. 
Noftrils, Obfuuaiolls . cl, 

Oleafter, 1.49, ii. 
Olellm 'rerrte , 407,i.-,&mYi

dall"",,, Dulcium, 560; ii.
.Abjintbites, 56 I, ii.-An.· 
tbinum, -Hyperiei,- Lili. 
orll1ll Albarum, - Rofarum 
Ruhrarum, _ Rutauum, -
Hyperici, i5.-L'"mbricorum, 
561., i.-. Mucilaginum, ib. 
- ~ MIIdlaginibu" ih. -
Sambueinum, ib.-riride,ib. 
ii.-Ahfinlbii; 585, i.-Ca. 
Tlli, - Caryo.phytlorum,
CinnamQJ1li,- Cortids Limo. 
1Wm, - Cumini, - Florum 
Cbamtemeli,- Fteniculi, &c • 
_HJifopi,-Lavendulte,&c. 
-Lign; Saffafra.,-Madl, 

61 3. i, . 
Nu",mularia, 2.47; i. 
Nutmeg, Oil of, 58'5, Ii. 
Nutmeg-tree, 2.47, i.-Wa. 
ter, 468, ii. 

Nutritum -Ointment, 572.,·ii. 
Nuts, Indian, IS0, i.-Earth, 
Kipper, Pig, Hawk, 167, ii. 
Yirginia, 2.48, i.- Vomic, 
ib. 

/lux, 2.47, i. 
1iIJnpbtea, 1.~, i,. U,' . . 

O. 

· OAK, 1.72., i,-{JfCappa. - Marjorante, - M ,.tbte, 
doda, 141., i.-of J,- -Nud, M ojcb.tte, - Ori-

Tufalem, 163, i.- the Gall, gani,-.Pulegii,-RorisMi1-
, 271., i. Tini,- "Ru/et, &c. - Semi. 
" Oak.Lungs,'1.4I, i, flum Aniji, ib. ii.- Bacca. 

Oats, 155, i. rum Juniperi, 586, ii._ 
Obftsu£Hon., to remove, 170, 'rtrebintbinet, 592., i.+-
j.-195, i.-1.61, i.-ib.- /Etbertum et Balfamum, ib • 

. ~69, i.-2.7~, i;·-2.77, i. il.-Gllaiaci, 593, i.- Co· 
-2.85, ii.-2.94, ii.-of the faiv(E CotnpoJitum,' ib.--
Spleen, 309,ii.-in general, Buxi, ih. ii.-Ee"z.i"i, lb. 
316, i'-335, ii.-,339, ii. -Lattritium, 594, L-Pi-
-344, ii.- 377, i.- 395, ci, Barbadtnjis, ib. - per 
ji.-396, i.-40z;ii.-414, Dtli,!ulum, 600, ii.- c'rnu 
i'-43z, L-50Z, i.-565, Cervi. 610, ii.-Animalium, 
1.-593 , ii.-648, i.-659' 61S , i. - Fuliginis, 616, i. 
i, ii.- of the Womb, 67Z, CeTte, 61S, i.-Yrtrioli,626, 
ii.- of the fdenfe., 718, i. i.-Succini, 633, Ii . I 

. -:in general, ih. ii.-of the Oliba"um, 2.49, ii. 
Nerves. 719, i.-in general, qlive.tree. 2.49. i. - Wild, 
'l1.z, i.- 71.5, i ..... of the ib. ii. 
Uterine Velfels, 737, i. • Ompbaciu"" z,50"i ,' 

Oehra, 406, ii. Onions, 182 ,J.-Banen, ib. 
O'Y"IlIm, 2.42., ii. Onyx, (the Onyx. Stone) 407, 
O.nanthe, 248, ii. i. 
Cefopbagus, an InflamtJ;lation Opalus, tth~ Opal) 407, i. 

o£, 406, i. Operation of Mea:cints de-
Offa He!montia"a, 564, ii, fcribed,46, i, fs! /e,/. 
Oil of Earth', 407, i. Opbiw, (the Ophite) 407, 
Oils, ic ~neral, 553, i.-- ii. . , 

Thofe obtained by Exprcffi- Ophthalmic Ointment of Sir 
cm, 560, ii.- by InfufioD Jliz"s Sloa"., 573, i. 
;lnd Decoction, 56t, ii.- .C3phthalmies, 2.57, i, - 2.76, 
Diftilled, 585, i.-and Ef- ' ii.-344, i.-391,iL-.P3, 
fential, 586, i. ' Ii. 

• Ointment of ArretUf, 568. Ii. Opbiog/~m, z50' ii. 
--of threelngredient~, 571., Opi'f11!.; 2.50, ii.- bad Effect. 
ii. of it, 151, ii. ~ ftrained, 

()intmentt, Rulesfor making, 450, ii.-Tinaure of, 493, 
~61.' i.-d divers ~illdsl ib, ii. 
" f;t h' - ' \' OpoballlJlJ, -57, i, 

Op.tklthc, 563, ii, 
Opop<nax, 252., ii. 
Orache, White, 154, ii. _ 

Stinking, ih. 
Orange •. peel, Simple DiftiJ]~a , 

Water of, 457. ii.- Syrup 
of, 5'9, ii. - ib. - of the 
Juice, 51.0, i. - Candied, 
531, i. 

Orange-tree, ISS, H. 
Origanum Cretieum, (Orfgacy 

oECrete) 2.51., ii. - Oilot" 
585, ii. 

Orltana, 253, i. 
Orobanche, z53, i. 
Oroblls, Z 53, i. 
C)rpiment, 370,ii. I 
Orpine, 300, ii.-Bafe, 290. 
ii. , I 

Ortbopn",ia's, 170, i.- 18,. 
i.-2.0-1 ,i,-2.Z9,ii,-Z7 5,;" 

O.'lza, 2!63, Ii. 
O}munda -p'egalit, (Ofmun4 . 

Royal) z53, Ii. 
0fttoeolla, 4°7, ii. 
Oftracites, 407, ii, 
Oftreu"" 350, i. ";, 
Oftrich, 357, i. 
Ofyris, ~ 54, i. 
Otter, 345, ii, 
Guis, 35°, i. 
Owl, tbe Barn 'or 'White, 

350, i.-the Grey, 360,i. 
Ox. 32.0, ii. 
Oxalis, 2.54; i. • 
Ox-eye, O.ifey, 2.2.9, it. 
Ox.lips, ~ 53, i. 
OXJileantba, 2.54, i. 
Oxy""e"m, 5S I, ii. 
Oxylapatb~m" 2 54, i, 
,Ox,ymtlex Allio, (White Car. 

Jlck) SZ7, i. - PtEiorale, 
(Pectoral) ib.- Scilliticam. 
(of Squills) ib. ii.-Slmple"" 
(Simple) ib. 

Oxy', 2.54> i. 
Oyfier, 35., i, 

p, 

PJlEonia, 2.54, i. ii. 
Paigles,orCownips,z 5S,i. 

Painl,in the Stoma~h, U7,ii. 
-of the Head, 133, 1.-' 
J6Ij ii.-I73, i.-IS7, ii. 
cf the Breaft, 197 ,ii,-of the 
Sides, 2.08, i.- Exterior of 
tbe Stomach, 22.7, i.- of 

' the Sides, z34, ii,-ofaa 
Ophthalmy, 2.57,1.-to a(
{wage, 2.62., ii. - of the 
Hcad1 a671 ii,- z70, ii.
. -r @ 



~. 
r the 'E.,s,."13, ij .--4ieW, /.'ana", 256, .ii. Petitapbyllullt, 259, jii 

:&75, i. ~ Colic, 2~, ii. - P,!pa'ller, 257, i, ii. Pepo, 259, ii . _ 
cf .. ll .K:jnds, 283. i. - of Paper-reed. 257, ·ii. P epper, 263, i . ...:. tiUi11l11, 

- the Head, zg3, i. - of tlie Papil/d!, Nervous, 6r8, ii. J76, i.- W',er, 260, i.,... 
Coli<:, ib. ji. - to. mitig~te, Pap.yrus, 25'1, ii. 265, i.-Wall, 290, ii. 
304. i._.cute, 306. i.- of Paradiji G'ana, 257, il. Plrca, 361, i. 
the Gout, ib.-t o mitigate, Paregoric E lixir, 500, ii. Perdix . 351, i. 
:s08 . "i;~of. the Side, ih. ii. Paralyjis, 257, Ii. Perrpneumonies, J63, i.-:-
Of the Colic, and of the Sto- .. Paralytic Dife.fes, J77, i. -- J72, ii.-242, ii.- 253, i. 
mach, jI4.ii .-to alleviate, 3~4' i'-386, i'- 563. i.- -255, ii.-261, i.":" 2Q9, 
311. i. -of the Ears. 3~, 587.ii.-663,ii.-666,ii.- ii.-289; ii.- 292/ ii . ..--.. 
i.-tn ~lIeviate . 330. i.- of 668, ii.- 690, i.- 695, ii. 3I3. i.- 406, i.- 659. ii, 
~thiHips .nd Sides, 33 r, i. " - 7J6, i, ii ..... t1.J!; ii. '_ Periwinkle, 3JO, i. . 
- of the Spleen, 340, i, ii. 742, ii.-7:50, i.- 75J; ii. Perfic,. M;rJus, 259, ii. 
_to mitigate, 353, i. - in -754, ii.-757, ii. P<rjicaria, 260, i, ii. 
the Stomach, 363, i. _ ac- Pardus, 350, ii. ferfpi r>.tion, to procure 135, 
mmpanyi/lg the Excretion pf -7>a!,eira, 258, i. ii: - ii.-193. i.-195/ ii. - 211, 
~one$, _4°6. ii . - arifiyg Parietaria, 258, ii. ii.-:2,98, i ..... 354,ii.- 4C?S, 

--flom a cold 'Calife, 466, Ii. PlIrmalit ty', 356, i. • 1.-4J7, ii'- .H3,i.-,fS6 , 
.-to lelie~e, 581,ii. - 9£ . Paronychia, '259, i. i. .. 46J, ii, 

'. "~vi:ry Kind, J81, i.-to ,al- Parotides, to reprefs, 2..OS-; ii. Puru..,iall Bltrk, Simple 'Pine .. 
• ,"iote; IS4,i.-of the PiIM, ,Parlley, 261, i. - 3 II" i~- _. ture of, 48S, i.",? YO)iltile, 

]:8.$, i.-to diffipate, 2oS;i. 36o, i. -:-- Ballard Stone ,b. ' 
to mitigate, when violent, J43, i. PeruWanu/ Cortex. 26o, ii. 
S-19, ii. - of the Stomach, Parlley. Water, ,Compound, P es Anftri'mn, 260~ ii. . 
:lU, i . - to mitig~te, 2~, 469, i. -- . Pell ile,nr,e, ~?9.,ii:--' ·289,i~,-
i.....,231, ii.- in the Bael<, P~rfnip, 259, ii ... ,.- Cow, 307,d.;...,..332,1 ..... .339.,II ...... 
665. ii.- Pleuritic. 676,.i. --·z95. Ii. ' 358, i, it.-:370', ii. . 
- Habitual , in ,the He"li, Parthenium, 359, ii. Peftil eDtial !,i(ord~rst 1'64/ii. 
685, ii.-690, i. -=- to eafe, . Partridge, Comfl!6n, 351, i. -Ji3, ii.":".IJ5, ii.- J7S~ 
70z, i. -'- of \he Side, 7°9, -Red-legged, ,'b, ii. ' ii'-395, i.-616, i. __ 

. i. - of the Inteftines, 7;1.1, J>affion" Epileptic and Hy- 657, i. '-: 

. i.-Colic,ib. ii._Nephritic, fteric, r 66, i. . . Petajites. ~69~ ii. 
7 r8, i ........ Colicky. 743, i.- PajJinoca, 259 . ii. Petechid!, 441 , li.-6r1, ii. 
Arthritic and R heumatic, Pa.fJ .. ld!, 259. ii . St. Peter's-Wort, J5'3 ;1~ 
750, i. - Violent Colicky, Palflil1a Confetlion, 5401 Ii. PetroleumJ 408, i. 
751., i.-Scorb\Jtic, 753, ii. Pavo. 350, ii. Petro!elinutn-;26r,. i. 
-ObftiDate Sciatic, 755,ji. Peach. tree, 259,';i. Peucedanum, 261, i. 

Paliuru's; z51, ii. Peacock, 350, ii. Phagd!dena, 347,i. 
Pa:m, 0254, ii. Pearch, 35J, i. p hagedenic Water, 481, i. 
Palm· Oil-tree, z55, ii. - ,Pear-tree, 272, i; Phlljtolus, 26J~ ' ii . ' 
Palma, 25.4., ii. - 255, 256. ' Pea's, Common White, 26'5. !,hellandriutn , 261, ii. 
p alpitations of the Heart, ii.-Wood,.or Hea,.h,zs:J.,,i . Philonium umpipen!e, 546, ii. 

17';, ii.-,1&8, i. - ..J.95, i . PeCloral, DecoClion, 5J3"i . Phlegm, 1'79 , i.-195, il, ...... 
, ~11, ii'-3J9, i. -..311-7, - -EleCluary, Sfl-6, i.- 696, 257, i._26r, i.~2·7 3, i.-

ii. -186, i'-46J, ii • ..- ' i.-Elixir, S03, ii. - Pills, ;80, i.-307,'i.-309;i;ii. 
587, ii.-6I6, i. 55J . ii.-"zz3 ,ii.-Syrup, -314, i.-316, i.-,384;ii • 

. J>alfies, 56, ii. - 138; 'ii. :.... .~23' ii.- :froches, Whi t,e, -586, n.-62<!-, i.-" 32" 
:l6J, ii.-J6p, ii ,- J74, ii. 555, i.-Black, ,'b.-Diet- i.-642, i. ' 
]:75, i, ii.-"J82, ii.- 184, _ Drink, 668. i. - InfufiOll , P poca, 351, ii. 
ji. -J~J4, ii. - 2"'J ,-i. - ,\ 680, ii ,"":Lozenges, Wi?!te, PhoJphoru.s , ;BononIan, 388,i, 
~. i.- 229, ii.- 2:P , i. 17'1-7, ii.-Bla.ck, '702&, i. . J'breniti., Ib3, i,-r-Qi P,Iu;en-

, ~i~' i.- ;1.54, ii.- z57" i. Peaunculus, 3SI, i. fies, J72, ii.- 2z1, i.-'--
_ "=Jo67, i.- 272, i.-_2:7 6, .Ptdiculus, 351, i. 2,69, ii.- 293, i.":" 295, i, 

,ii. - 708o, ii. - z8 J, -ii.- '}>ellito,y of Spa;", :;71, ii,_ - 333, i.- 337, i-350, ii. 
~i;':":: 296, ii:-:- 299, ii • . True, 27Z,i . ...:...oflhe Wall, -4°5. ii. 
-312.)1. - 3z5, 1.- 39-9, 258,ji. Phthific TinClljre-, 485, ii • 
• ij'- f'9~ i, ii .~ 466, i~- . Penis, Tumours of, '';.4-1. i. P thijis"SZ, i. r If-C, ii ....... 
• 5Q6 .. 1.- 5$7, 1I.,.-61h ,. -Inflamm~tion'o£,;6J"ii. :t44, ii.- J63. ii ...... 1~4, i. 

: ~a)fy.·.9rpps, 471. ii. ' P enny- rqyar, '1-71, i.-Oil of, -.-J67, ii._Ih. - J.79,·I ..... 
• PplVmbE. , 35o"ii. I, ' . s1Is, ii·....:SS6, I.-Syrup;of, J83, ii.-zoo;i. - 22,~, ii .. 
'"1l1paFIZP Mtr;,urii, :~i7 f. 5z

6
4' ~:-:-Wa e~l.~iit\~.~o~s~ _zS6r ii.-:.6Z, i.-216,~. 

'" " 1 ' . .' .g. ~, u~ . , ' - - . '. ~.~~. 



... .\ ,1 •• · "'b 
~:z.lS~ 1.-1.9 .... 11.- ,.-
307, i,- 309/ i.ii.-3U, ii. 
'!'-jI8, i.-32.9. i..-3"3 I, i . 
- 336. i.- 350, i.- Puru
lent. 171, i.-388"i.- 417, 
ii.-421, i. 

P1C(I. 3"5 I, ii . 
Pi.ds~on, l33. i. 
pIke, cSr Picketel, 344, ii. 
Pila Mari11a, ~Sl, ii. 
Pites, £6'o,i.- I83,ii .-181, 
i.-19'5, L-2.31, ii.-241, 
1,-2.68. ii.-277,ii.-:-289, 
ii.-335. i'-3'59, i. - 111-
ternal, or Blind, 532., ii. 
687, ii.-693, i. - 753, i. 
ij;·-75S,.i.. 

P.re.wort, 185, i . 
Pills, · Rules for making,s¥l, 

i.-P'l1s,./Ethiopic, 548 , i. 
• of Mercury, ib. ii. -

J:ltxative Mercurial, 549, i. 
-Ar9matic, ib. - called 
Cocciz. ib. ii. - of Colo
~uin!ida with .Alo." ib. -
oj two Ingredients, 550,). 
"='" .,of- Coloquintida . more 
Simple. ib. - Deoblhuene. 
ip. ii. - Stimulating Deob-
1!ruentF~' - Deobftraent 
~~eel, ib.-FII'tid, 551, i.
of Gamboge, i~.-Gum. ib. 
';"Peaoral.lp. ii .. - or .Ex
traa of Rudius, ib. - Ru
fUI's, 552, i. - Ri'lJeriuJ's, 
j~. - Mattb..ws·s. ib . ii.
Sttirkcy's, 553 i. - Ano
dyne, common{ycalled Mat. 
t bews's, ib. ii.- Soal' 554, 
i. '-of Squills, ib. - Sto
mach, ib.-Storax, ib. ii.
../Ethiops Mineral, 713, i.
Alexipharmic, ib. ii • ..!..Gar
I~. 714, i.- fo'r an Afthma, 
ib. - Aftri ngent, ib. II. -

Barbarofi', ib. - for an ill 
H abit of Body,... 715, i.
Cffior, ib.-for a Catarrh, 
ib. ii.- Purging, ib. - Ce
phalic, 71 6, i. - Purging 
Steel, ib.- dnnabar, ib. ii. 
.... tbe toeaer Cocbi:r, ie. -
the C'"lic, 717, i.-of Colo
quintida with Aloes, ib. ii . 
- Saffron, ib. - Diuretic, 
718, i.- in.a Bloody.Flux, 
ib; - Deohft(uent, ib. ii.
Otjler Deobl'uuent. ib . -
Sywlus's Deobftruent, 719. 
i.-to promote the Menfes. 
ib. - Febrifuge, ib. ii . -
CI:Dtian, ib,- Giliad, ib •. ':" 

I N D E . X,' 
G uaiacUm, 7!J.0, i.- Gu~, Dy!entincli,1t. - S.7W1. 
tho:.... to pur~e Water, i'b. it. . 719 , j. - Emlliel/agogl. 
-;-H.rfliu,·s Mercury, il:- -Fe~riJtlgtZ, ib. ii.-~ 
againlf 'tne Drop(" 7i~! i. tiantZ, ib .. _ GiletiilmJ .. .',,-
- Hy'fteric, ib.-Oth~i Hy- -....de Gualaco, Jio"i.-l!J-
fieric, ib.- againl!: the Jaun- dragog.d!, lb. il. - .dt Ig.. 
dice, if,. ii . - Marocoftine, tfrargyr~ HorjliiT ib. _ ~ 
122, i.-Steel, ib.- againll: lirop,c4, 721, i. - H#_ 
MciJancholy, ib. ii. - Mer- ~4, ib. - Hyjleric4 .Ai..,.~ 

', cnrial, 77.3"i. - Peaoral~ Ib.-Ie.riC4,lb . ii,-.M._ 
ib.ii.-Rofin,ib.-RuJu,·s. " rocojIi114, 7%.2, 1.- MtI'N'i_ 
ib. - GuaIacum, ,7"4, i.- les,. ib.-Mela11agof4, ii..-
Dra&on's-Blooo, ib, -- of Mercurialtt, 723. I.....!.lt-#-
Stammony', i •. ii .-Sperm~, ~OJ4, ib. ii .- Sa;,a~, 7%40 
Ceti, ib. -- againli the ~ . - de Sangui11e D~(lt!Oni; 
Spleen, 725, i. - Other a- Ib.-deScambtoni6, il). U,--
gaiuft the Spleen, ib.-Sto- tit ~pttmate l?eti, iD.-Splo-
mach, I·b. ii.-P.urging StO" "etlC.e. 725, I. - Splen~iur 
mach, ib.- Styptic, 72.6, i. AlurtZ, ib. - $t<mach.--
- Storar, if,. - Amber, ib. ib •• ii.- Stomac"ic4CatblR'~ 
-Tartar, ib. ii .- Turpen- tietZ, ih .- Stypticdt, 7'1../5 i. 
tine, ib. - of Japan Earth, - t Styrau, ib. _Succi':" 
7270 i.-Tol.., lb. t4, ib.- 'Tartare4, ib. ii._ 

Pilofllld,.:J.6 I, ii. 'l'erebi11thilf"I/£~ ib.-de "f:",.. 
PiluM ./Ethiopic4,' 54'&, i . - fa :Japonica, 72.7, i. _ ~ 
ll~l. i.-Mrcu~ialer, ib. ii. iuta11te, ib. 
72.3 ,1.-Mercflrraler LaxQ11- Pi,mples, 191, i.- 1.2.7, ii._ 
tes, 549, i.-Aromatic4, ib. 2"65, ii. - 289, n. - 3 .. '» 
- .qocci<1!, ib. ii.-Minores, ii'-382., i. 
716/ ii.-ex ColocY11thid. crim p,impernel, Male, and E 
Aloe, ib.- 717 ,ii.-Je D uo- male. 145, i. 
h .... ., 5~0,i .- ex CclocJ.ntbide Pimpi11e/Ja, i6'z, j, it 
Siml:llC!~m, ib.-E,cphraEii- - P.me; Apple, 145,j.-r'S.ti~:-
c~~ 1]>.11. - 7IS, 1 •. - Ec- 109 Ground, 174, ii . .-
pbraEiic4 oditer4, ib~- Ec- Ground, 184, i. - IT 
phraEiic4 cu!" Acul .. , ib. - 61.-, ii.- Mountaio, ill.. _ 
EcpbraElic<1! Cbaljbeat<1!, ib. Heath, 299. Ii. 
- Cblllyb~at<1! Cathartic<1!, PI11us, 262., Ii. 
716; i.-F,.,tid<1!, 5P, i. - Plony, 7.54, i,ii. - S)'1'01' «. 
d. Gambogia, ib.- Gumm,- 52.4, i . -:- Wat~, 'C-
J4, ib·-728, i.-PtE/ora- pound, 469, I. 
Ict~ -ib .,ii. - 723, ii. - feu F'e,r, 263, i • 
E xtr(lEiu,!, R . dii, ib. - P'Ieritis, z65, i . , 
RU}i, 5~2., i .- 7%.3, 'ii . - Piffil4!um_Indicum,409.i, 
R iverii, .b. - Mallh<1!i, ib. P1J1achio, 26~, i. 
ii.- ~tarkei, 553, i.- Pa- PljMochia, z65.ii. 
cijiCtZ, vuJgo -Matt~4i, ib. Pifum, ~65, Ii. 
ii . :.....J'Sap011aCt<1! , 554, i . - pftch, 265. ii. -
Scilli(ic4!, ib.- Stomacbic4, Pitting by t~e Small-PQX, to 
ih.- 7z'5, i. - SII111achic4 prevent, 5"61?, ii. \ 
Cathartic4, ib . - e Styrace, P ix,Z.65,ii.-Li'luida,,;66.ii.. 
554, ii. - A!txipbarmac4" Plague', to prevent, or ~ 
713, ii.-I!x Allio,7 14, i'-r move, JZ9, i.-130', 1.
AJlbmatic4!, ib. - f!!f Iaer-i- ' 145. i.- 147, ii.- 153. i . 
~4, ib. ii.- Ajlri11genw, ib. - 155, ii.- 173.1.- 11 
- BarbaroJ/te, ib .- Cacher- ii.-19o,ij,-201, i.-2.0.~ 
tic<1!, 715 , i .- Cajlort<1!,~ b.. i.-2Z3, ii:-2t~, i.- :161. 
-Cafarrbales, ib . ii. - (.'11.- i.-2.87, ;;.-2.88,'1;'-30(. 
thartic4, ib. -:- Ctpha/ic4, ii -322, ii.-333, i.-33 • 
716, i.- t Cilluabari, ib. ii. i!'-345 , ii ,- 359. i. ii.-
-Colicdt , 717., i.-~ Crc.. 374; ii.- 3S9. i: - 613. i. 
,ib. ii.-Diurelic~, 718, i._ -616, i.-631, Ii . ' 

Plape.. 



I N D E -X.·.-. 
...... Water, 4G7, i. . . 
l'Iafters, :Rilles for making, 
l,S67, i.- of divers Kinds, 

517, i, & /tf· 
Ftane-tree, '1.67, ii. 
PLmtago, '1.67, i, ii. 
PLmtain, Great, '1.67, i.--

Water, ib. ii.- Extraa of, 
594, i, 

. Platanus, '1.67, ii, 
PIeurilies, 52., i. -64, ii.
JZ9~ i.- 144. i.- 172, ii, 
.-178. i.- 183. ii.-2.'1.I, 
i.-2.2.2, ii.-:l3I, ii.-
'4'1., i.- '1.53, i.- '1.55. ii. 
--'257. ii.-'1.61, i.- 269, 
ii.-;- '1.71, i.- 287, ii.
~89,. ii.- 1.91., ii.- 305, i. 
-306,ii.- 307, i, ii .'-- . 
:3°9, i.-.3IO, ii.- 31l, ii, 
~313, i.- 31B, ii'-330, 
j~-:!36, i.-345. i.- 350. 
ii,-35z, ii.-356. ii.-
:359, i'-406, i.-616/i.
'59, ii.-676, i.- 680, ii, 
-7'1.5,i. 

Plover, the Great. 338, i. 
Plumbag" (Plumbage) 4°9, 

ii. 
Plumbum, 409, ii, 
P1Iigiw,4IO, i. 
Pockwood, ZII, i. 
POllont, 50, i.- 63, il.--

119, ii.-143, i.- t47, ii, 
-153. ii.- 193, i.-U9, 
j.-'1.34, i.-z43, ii.-z45, 
1.-26'1., i.--1.67, i.-28z, 
i.-288, ii.-Volatile, z89~ 
i.-305, 1.-324, i.-330, 

• (.'"-33'1., i.-335, i.-336, 
i-345. Ii ·-347,ii·-.349, 
n'-3S3, i·-360, i'-363, 
i.- 374, i.- 386, i, ii.-
389, i.- 389. i.- 395. i. 
-413, ii'-'P9, ii'-420, 
i .-461, ii.-6u, i.-63I, 
ii. 

Poley, Mountain, WhiteJ 
268, i. 

Poltmonium, 1.61, i. 
Polium, z6B. i. 
Polygala, '1.68, i. 
Polygonatum, '1.68, i, 
P olygallum, '1.6l!, i, 
Polypodium, (Polypody of the 

Oak) 1.68, ii. 
;Pomatum, 574, ii, 
Pomegranate.tree, '1.10, ii. 
P oml'bolyx, 410, i. 
l>ompion, Common, 259, ii, 
Popla(, '1.69, i.- Ointment 

ofl 574, ii. 

Poppie" White, Syrup of, 
52.'1., i.- Wild, 523, i.
ked, ib. 

Poppy, White, 1.57, i. ____ 
Black, ib.-Red, ib. ii. 

P opulus, '1.69, i. 
Porcupine, 340 .. Ii. 
hrcus,J357., i. 
Porphflrius . (PorphyrY)'j.IO,i. 
PomI!", 269. i • 
Portukca, '1.69, iI. . 
Potential Cautery, 609, i. 
Poudredes Cbartrtux. '58,ii. 
Powders, Rules for mOOIlS; 

53'1.. i. 
. Prajius, 410. i. 
Prawn, 334, Ii. 
Precipitation defcribed, !9. 
Pregnancy, 537, ii. 
Pre[eeves. 5'1.9. ii. 
Pricks of Horfes, when 1hod, 

567, i. 
Primll! Yill!, Diforders of, 

139. ii.-148, ii.:.......15'1., ii. 
-153, i.-155. i.-17o,i, 
":"'179, ii.-235. ii.- "36, 
i-404, ii·-478, ii·-53 5, 
ii.-60\l, i. 

Privet, 230, ii ...... Evergreen, 
13'1., ii .-EaftefO, 133, i. 

Procidentia Ut.ri.290, ii. 
ProJcara~ll!us. 35", Ii. 
Prunel/a, 270, i.-Salt, 6~, 

ii. 
Prune, Damalk and Common. 

1.70. ii. 
Ptunello, 1.10, ii. 
Prunus, '1.70, ii. 
PJora, 336, ii.-:-357, i.--· 

417, Ii • 
Pfyl/ium, 1.71. i. 
Pterygium, 360, ii. 
Pudding. pipe-tree, IgO, ii. 
PlitienJo,to mollify in Labour, 

1.30, ii, 
Pul'giurn, 271, i. 
Pulmo Marin.s, 25z,ii. 
Pulmonaria 2.71, ii. 
Pulmonic Diforders. 358, i. 
Pulvis Anti-epi/~pticus, tie 

Gutl.ta diBus, 531., i. -
Epilepticus nigty, ib. ii. -
./lntily.JJus, 533, i. - hi 
Compo}itus, ib. ii.- Btzoar
dicus, ib.-' Bolo Compqfitus 
jine Opio, 534.i.-cum Vpio, 
·lb. - Cepba/i'us. ib. ii. -
Stqn'utatorias, ib. - ~ Ce
ruJra Compo}ilus, ib.-' Cbe4 
lis eancrirum Compojitus, ib. 
- ContrayeMJfI Compojitus, 
S3~. i.-Corllllrbillilib. ii.-

~ $U1Jfl!"MiD ~01f!PD.!IUI, 5~t:t 
I.-b,amlnatum, lb.-Dui_ 
fon4!, ib. ii.- ~ Sena ConIP6_ 
jitut,ib.- DiateJ!tiron, ib.-=
Diapentt, 537. i . .:.... Diatra': 
KMonlbi Frtgidul, ib. -l 
'Iragacantba Comp'!ftlus, ib, 
- J'lierll! PicriZ. ib. ii.-i 
Myrrba Compo.fttus; i b.- ad 
Partum; 538. i.-Stypticus, 
ib.- ~ Succino 'Compi}illls,ib. 
-Vermifugus, ib. ii. 

Pu.mtX~ (the Pumice-ftone,) 
4 10, , 1. 

Punaurcs, 146, i'-345. i. 
l'urpllr<', (the Purple. lilh ) 

35'1.. ii • 
. Purflane, 269, ii.-CommoQ 

Sea, 270, i. 
Puftules, 14-4. ii'-Z 33, i.
of the Lips, 3'1.3. ii.- Hg, 
ii . ...,.... Running, 384. Ii ....... 
Gutaneous, 397.i.- 613, ii. 

Putrefactions., '74. i.-to re
.lift, 200,ii.-z68,1i.-245~ 
~'-:-:-'1.47, i.-.~69, ii.~z75, 
J., 11.- 1.79, 11.- 309, i. -
31 5, i'-331, i'-336, i.-: 
339, ii'-354, ii.- 374, i, 
- 40 .... ii. -- to preferve 
from, 41'1., i. - 413, i.-
43". ii.- 470, ii.- 478, i. 
-501, ii.- -502. ii.-620, 
i. - 61.3, i. - 631, ii.-
633. i. 

Putty, 414, ii, 
Pyrttbrum, '1.7 t. ii.- z7'1., it 
Pyriw, 410, ii, 
Pyr%, 1.7'1., i, 
Pyrus, 1.72, i, 

QUail, 334, ii. 
.~artans,. SZ, it --::' 

136. J.- 190, J.- 1.06, II. 
-'-u6, j'-~'7, i.- '1.46, 
ii.-z78, i.-29o,ii.-z94, 
i.- 3Il, ii. - 3'7, ii.-
332, i.- 335, ii.- 343, ii, 
-390, i.-6z4, i.-640, i. 
-641, ii. 
~otid ian$, ~46. ii.--1.94, i. 
-31.8, ii.-404, i. 

%ercul, 272, i. 
~ick.g .. (s, ZIO. ii. 
~ick-in-hand, 156, ii, 
~ick/ilver, 396, i. - An~. 
dote againft it, 1.94, i. -
Purification of, 638, ii.-':" 
Solution of. 6J9, i. - Calx 
of, ib.-CalcillcG,lib. 

~incc~· 



~.il1te. ree~, M~cilage of; 
. 51!, i.-::-Tree, i9S, i. . 
~inces, Syrup of, 521, i.-
J elly, or MarD1~ade of, 
5:.11 ,1. . 
~infey., ii i8, i i :-~~. i ...... 

2. 57, ii.-2.58, ii .-'~69 , · ii . 
......z']o, i.-i75, ii . ....::. ~87, 
ii.-29o, ii.~304, ii.--
307, i.- 308, i.- 309, ii. 
- pi, ii .. ...-:. Spurious, 3z 3. 
n:-31.4, i.- 3'34, ii '-316, 
ii.- 338; ii.- 319,1."":':'-
347,i.-356, i.- 757, i: 

it. 

R" . AirBIT, 33~· ii~ . 
~.adi/h , 2.74, i.-Horfe, 

190 ,11. 
fl,aia , 3Si, ii. 
Railins of tbe Sun, 31Z; i . 
Rana; 353, i ~-riridis, i~. 
l,!.angifer, 351, i. 
Ba"ulIculuJ,272" ii; 
Rapa, 2.71. i. 
llape of Ciftus; ~2;0, ii, 
RapiJanu" ~73, 1. 

t N. D E 'x. 
Rheums • .z~j, ii.-137, i .... 
-"57. ii. - (06, i.-671, 
ii.":"6S·1, i.-690, i.-696, 

. i..-699. i.-7op, ii.""'715. 
ii.- ' :16, i,- 72.7, i, ii.

.733, i. . 

586, i.- SImple Water of" 
456, ii. 

Ruful's Pills, S5i, i . 
Running, to check , 630, ii. 

. Ruptute.wort, Z19, i. 

Rhinoceros, 353, i. 
Rb.dia Radix, ~75, i, 
R hubarb, 273, ii.- Torre-

faction of, 451, i.- Tin~. 
t ure of, 494, i.--,Bitter, ih. 
Ii.-Sweet, i8.-in Wine,ib, 
~in Spirit, ib. . . 

Ru ptures, 134, i;-201, i.
~I9. i.- 250, ii.- z54, i . 
-"-Z59, i.- 2.75, i. - "S:" 

. ii.- 2 93. i.- 395,i. 
'RuJma, 3S:z, ii, • 
RUla, 2.17, ii. 

~. 
](bus, '75, i. 
J!.ibd, 2.75. i. ~. Abi"a, 2.78, i . 
Rib.wort,2.67, ii. $accbanJm, 2.18, ii ...... 
Rice, ~53. ii . Jt:d(alum~ JtU I!ehidiatum_ 
Rie, 2.~o,i. ' 53!, i. - 'Ro/drum r/thrum; 
Rickets, 154, ii'- "54, i..... ib. il.- Ro/aceum, ib.-Sa" 

367. i.!....66), ii. rurni, 636, ii. • 
R inging, in the Ears, 136, ii. Sadners, 333, i'- 379, ii. 
-144, i,.-153,i.-3 I S,ii. Saffron. 195/ i . - B.ftai'd. 
-3zo,ii.- j1.9. i·-32.9,ii . 179, i.-Extract of, 59li,i . 

Ring.wo{ms, i86, i.- 325, - Syrup of, 52.1, i ....... Tinc-
i.,- 328, ii.- 335, ii.- _ ture of, 488 . ii. . 
6.6, i. Sagapenum. :t80, ii. -Gum" 

Rivtrius's Pills, ;5"', i. Oil of, 450, i!. , • 
Rob Baccarum Samb.ci, 51.9, . Sa~e , Common, Z81, ii ..... of' 
i. JeruJa/em, Z71, ii . . 

Robert, .Herb, 2,09, ii. Sagou, 1.So, Ii. _ Sago. tree" 
R apijlrum, 2,73, ii. 
]/;apunc~/us. 2.73. ii. 
:ttafpberrY·bulh, 377, li. 
R aven, 354, I. • 
R ed Drying Ointment; 57 Ii' · 
fl. rg!J./U1 Atllimollii, 65':';, ii.-:--

R ock·lilh, 333, i. ib . 
. R ocket, Garden, 201, i. \ Salamandra, ( Salamander) 

Ropots, the five Opening, 446, . 353, ii. 

Martia li" ib.-Mtdmnal"j 
651) i. . .. 

R ef:n, Gum. ;,83. II . 

Rtjit,a, vid . Pi". ~6'5, ii .-
Ja lap;;. 5~7' ii; Aloes, ib: 

Reffiira ti ~~, t~ h~lp, 2*, ii. 
. :--3,,6. I, . 

Reft . barrow, 148, ii: 
lSb4barbarum, 2.73; ii. 
R bamnul, 274, ii. . 
Rbapooticufll, (Rb,polfti~; 
,true) 274, ii;' . . 

Rba/tl, White Troches ' of, 
.. 555 , i; 
Rheum.tirlns, to relieve,s:!, 
. i.-1:%6, i.-Lj&,ii.-158, 

ii.-174, i.-183 . ii.-184, 
ii.- 192., ii:-z!'Z, L-
:2.2.8 , i.- 2.36, i .- :t38, ii. 
-2.39,i.-28 1,i.-2.g2. ii; 
~3bo, L- 307, i.- 3j5, 
1.-479, ii.-491 , ii.--
54R,ii.- 56</., i.- 606,·1. 
::'-639, i.-663, ii.-Scor
buti~, 674. ii.- 680, i.
~S4' i.-:-692.; ii.::- 6g3~ i!. 
-7Z4, 1.-72.6,11.-733, I. 
- 749, i1,- 750 , i.~· 

• 

i;-Syru? of, 52.4, i. SaleI', 1.92.,;; . 
1{0Ja, ~75, ii .-:2:76, i. Saliva, to pro,mote the Dir.. 
R ufe, Brier •. or Dog's. 275, . charg~ of, 171.,i.- 397, ii. 

ii.-Dam.1k, ih .- Damalk Salivations, to raire, 84z, i. 
. Province, Z7f1, i.-Red, ib. ';;;"'84j , .i. ' 

--': Wh ,te, and Mulk, ih. if. Sa/ix, ,,80, ii. . 
R ofe · Wooo, or R bodiur.v, Sltlvia,2.8I ,)ii. 

I 5j. Ii. Sambucus, 23,. . ii . 
Rofemary; 1.16, iil--' Peet'" SampHirej 195, i. 

.~ H. i. . SalJaparilla; Clr Sarjtiparil/i , 
R ofes, D3m.1k. Syrup Q(, ~ I. i . 

514, i:- Solutive, ih. ii.':'=" Sal, 411, ~..:.Abj;lIbii, 591f. 
cf Dried, ih.-=- Honey 0(, li.-Ammdniocum,4Z4; i.":'" 
Sz6, ii."::''Sugar of,53I ,ii. ~ Am1r.oniatum FaElitium;6 16. 
":"R~d, Sugar of,ih.-'Tjnc~ ii. - wtbari,'cum Amarum, 
ture of; 495, i.-" Vinegar 4z6, i. - Catbartic,,' G/all-
of; 482., ii. l..:::. Water of, 1",i; 62-1., i; -...: Cortlu c,r"'; • 
4 58, i . .. , . 613, ii. - DiJlrtticus. 60j • . 

Rofmllrinus, 2.16, ii. il,- Enixustiaracelji, 625. 
R~hi4 Ti.ffll'lIm; :%77; i; I.-Effintial. 4cttof';, 52~' 
Ruhinu" 410, ii . i .-Fuligini" 61~. i.- 'JD-
R u8rica, 41b, ii. tiJis, 635. i.";" Martis, 6~7; 
Ruhus, 2.77, i, ii. H.-Mirahile Glaubtri,6n, 
Ruby, .1Io, Ii. i.':": P.Iyc'br~f1um, 4!O, i.--
Rud/us', Extract, 551,' ii; 62.3, ii. - Pfulld/III.!b • ....::. 
Ruddle ; 4to, ii. Suttini R.a;prntut1f,' 634, I. 
Rue, Goat's, 2.011, i.-l\(et! -'TaTlari, t7, t. "":"'%li. 

dow, 301, ii.-= Extract of, fi. Salis Al1IJ1wnialil GI7,i. 
194, ii • .....;Oil of; 585, ii.-i. S:Ut, 'fIX, i.- EfJ."', 47:6, i, 

~'i ~ 



S.lt, Spirit of. 619. i.- S~a. 
Ct.J..,'$ Spirit of, ib.
Spirit of, Coagulated. 611, 
i.-Sweet Spirit of, 6:1.1, ii. 

Salt-petroe, Deco£tion of, 
513, i. 

Salts, Elrtntial and Fixed, 
5g8, i. - Preparati4ns of, 
61g, i, 

'Sampaire, '95. i. 
Sand in the Kidney" to ex

pel, 13:&, ji. - ~]. ii.-
166, ii . - 17~ . i. - :&24, 
ii.- 300, i. - to pre'ent, 
405. i. . 

s..tul4racb4, 2S3. ii; 
Sanders. 284. i.-Red, ib. ii. · 
Sandiye~ , 4:P, i. 
Sattguis Dr_nil, vid. Draco 

Arbor. 
SI1"K"ifug4!, 353, ii. 
Sll"ic~{ .. , (Sanicle) :&83, ii. 
Santa"'"., :&g+.' i. 
Sant."ic/mI, 285. i. 
8111"',4-31, i.- AmYIJalinu" 

608, ii.- HelmDntianus, 17, 
i.-'Tllrta"ul, 608, i i . 

Saponaceous LiAiment,s6 5,ii. 
Sllpo"ari4, !8 S' i. 
Sapphire - coloured Water, 
4lli, i. 

,S,4pphirll', (S'Pvhire) 41], ii. 
SarcDC,lIar (Sarcocol) 285, i. 
8lJ{:duI, 413, ii. 
Saffafras. 285, ii. -Tree. ib. 
-Wood, Oil of, 585, ii. 

Stitureia, 286, i. 
Saturnine Tinaure, 45, ii. 
S.tyrion, Male and Female, 

:&86, ii. 
Satyrium. 286, ii. 
Sauce-all-a1on~, 1'34, ii. 
Savine, 278, i. Berried, ib.-

• Wild, Z24. i.-Leaves, Ex
trae!: of, 594, ii. 

S'~vory, Summer, Winter, 
True, and Rock. 286, i, ii. 

S'a:tifraga. (~axifrage) White, 
Gr~t, and True, 2t7. i. 

ScaJiu, 3°9, i.- 3f~, ii.- · 
'357, i . . 

. ScahiDfa, (Scabious) 287, i, 
Scabs, 1.91, i. - 204, i.

:1.2.8, i.-z78, ii . 
Scald.heads, 136,ii.-409, i. 
lh6~1. 

SC:~ldS'4Q9: i • ..,... 436. ii.'-
570, i. 

ScammDnium, (~ca)ll!I1ony) 
:z81, ii. 

SCammony, Eleauary of, 
s+6~ ii. - Com'pound Pow-
tlCJ: of, 516, i; . 

D E x." 
Scarab4!uI, 353, ii. 
Scars, 32-5. ii. . 
8chirr,." 2:n, i.- 359. ii.-

397, i. 
Sciatica, IlS, ii.-t5S.ii.~ 

159. i. ii.-16t, ii.-tS3, 
i, ii.-190, ii. '-2.o't. i. -
2°3. i.~2.o8J ii .-209,i,
"dS,ii.-2.l.9;ii. -269,i .-
32 1 • ii'-315. ii.- 3~S, ii. 
-330, i·-3S6, i.- 3'73. i. 
""""331, i.-",83, i. -593. i. 
-755, ii ·- 757 , ii . 

Scilla, 288, il. 
Sc;ncu" (the 'Stink) 353, ii , 
Se/a"ta, 1.88, ii. · 
Seom6or, 3 54, i, 
Scorbutic, whey, SIS, i. 
Scordi""" 2S8, ii.- Eleel:ua-

ry of, 542, i. 
Sc.rDcionia, 289,i. 
Scorpio, (the Scorpion) 354, i. 
Scorzontra, :&89, i. 
Scr.pbu/aria, 289. ii. 
Scrophulous and Strumous 

Diforders, 198, i.- 1.00. ii . 
-259, i. - 267, i.- 338, 
ii. - 339, ii.- 349, ii. -
351, ii.-357, ii.- 5°4, i. 
-7'1,1, i. 

Scurvy, 64, i. - 126, ij.-
132, i.-137,i.-J45. i.
ISO, i.-I 51., i.-I55. i.-
159, i.-164, i.-169, i.-
175, i.-176, ii. - liS, i. 
-:-190. y.- 191, i.-1.07, 
ii,-2.27. ii:- 236, i.-239, 
ii.- 241., i. - 244, i,ji.-
2.47, i.--:;248, i. - '261, Ii. 
-269, ii.-273. Ii. - 277, 
i, ii .-:>.93, ii . - 294, ii.-
305,ii'-307,ii.-309, i.-
315, ii.- 377, i.- 491, ii. 
-491., ii'-497, ii.- 533, 
ii. - 587, ii. - 625 , i. -
651, ii.-6S9, i. - 664, i. 
665, i.-,667, i. _ 668,j. 
-679. ii.-6$0. ii.- 686, 
ii.-6S7. i.-ib.- ib . ii.-
688. i.-700, i.-7lJ, ii. 
- ib. 

Sturvy.grafs, Garden, 191, i. 
- ' ~ea, ib. ii. - Spirit of, 
471, ii. 

Stbefltn. (the Sebeften) 1.9°, i. 
Secale, 2.90, i. 
Secundines, to expel, 150, ii. 
-ISI"ii.-160,i.- J 7o,i. 
-196, i.-237, ii.-242,i. 
-1.60, ii.-278,i, ii'-'96, 
ii.- 3u, ii. - 315, ii.-
31.5, i.- 336, i.- 343, ii. 

~ 

-346~ ii. .... 349, ii ..... 5°1. 
jj. 

StCuridu(tI , 
Sedum, 290, i, ii. 
Seeds. (he f(lur greater and 

fOllr leffer hot, 446. ii. -..J 

four grearer cold, ib.- !Dul 
lelfer .cold. 447, i. 

S'/Mitts, (the Selenite) 413. 
ii. . 

Self. heal, '1.70 , i. 
Sma, (Sena) 291, ii.-COm

mon Infufion .of, 514. ii. :.... 
Four-Ounte , ib. - Inf.moD 
of with Lemon, 515, i. -
Compound Powder of, 536, 
ii.-Tine!:ure of, 505., i. 

SmeciD, 291, i. 
S'pia, 354, i • . 
S r:rapias, 29%., i. 
SUP'"" 3 54, ii. 
S~rp~ntar;o J 292., i. 
Serpents, Wounds of. 172, i. 
-208, i.-2.68. i'- 305, i. 
-32:1., ii·-339. ii.- 349, 
ii.-353. i.~ 354, i, ii.--
355, i, ii.-407, ii. 

·SerpJllum. 293, i. , 
Service· tree, 2.95, Ii., • 
Strum Alu",i1JD!um, 518, i.-

Scorhutinlm, ib • . 
StJamum, 293, i. 
S,jtli, 2.93, ii • . 
~adow- lilh, 3pO, i . 
Sheep, 350, i. 
Shell-nih, 333.ii. 
Sbepherd's-pur(e, 167, io-. 

Rod. 200, ii. 
Shoar, 6th, 355, ii. 
Sbrimp, 357. i. 
Sight, 133 . ii . - 145. i. -

2.05, ii.-207,ii .-271, ii.--
277 ,i .--2. 78;i. -29 5 ,i.--307, 

' ii.- 3II, ii.:- 320. ii.-
319. i.- ib. - 334, ii. -
~35, i.- .338• ii.-::- 339, i, 
11·-344,1·-345,11·-,-341, 
i'-350' i.-35'. i.- 353, 
i.- 354, i, ii. - 356, i._ 
360. i, ii. - 389, i.- 392, 
ii,-409,i'-4IO, ii.-483, 
ii -6Sl!, i.-:-711, ii • 

SiN:;, 414, i. 
Silk-worm, 3'~0, i. 
Sjlver, 367, ii. - Mar~lit. 

of, 372., ii. 
Silurul, 355, i;, 
Si",ia, 356, i . 
Simple Ointment, 575, i. 
Simfon, 2.03, i. 
Sinapi, 1.93, ii. -- Albu",,
:9·4>i. 

Sin •• 



I N D· E x. 
SlnapiJmus 'SimpleJe, (Sioa- Snipe, or Snite, 3'38, i: 
'PIrm Simple) 584, i._CoIII_ Soap, 43r; i. - B.lmont's, 
'Pojitus, (Compound) ib. · 564, ii. - Ley., 610, i.-

S/Jarum, :194., i. Loh.oc of, 547, ii. - Pills, 
Skin, to render white, 156,i. 554, i.-PlaHer, 581, i • 
..... SJots in it, 162, i, ii.- Soap-wort, '2.85, i. 
Defedations of, :12.2, i.- to Solanum, 2.94, ii. - S.mnife-
beautjfy, ib. -- Spots of, rum; 2.95, i. 
2,24, i.-to \Vath with, ~6, Solomon'. Seal, 2.6&, i. 
ii.- Dife.fes of, 2.60,11._ Solutive Honey, 52.7, i. 
"SpOtg of, 337, i. _ Abra- SoociJus, 2.95, i. • 

- 413, 1i·-433,i. - " .. 
equal Motions of,476, ii.
to t"aife, 587, i, ii. -to ea. 
dte, 5~1, i.- to ftimu!ate, 
634, i. ' 

Spirirs by DifliUation, 471, i, 
f::fh· . 

Spiritus Bezoarliiul B"ffii, 
473. i.-Ct;chllari~, 471,ii. 
- Cornu Ct,· •. ,;, 610, iI. -
FUligini., 61;6, i. - La'lItlI_ 

fion. of, 352, i. - to make Soot, 7.07, I. - Spirit, Salt, 
!mooth, 376, i.-408, i.=- and Oil of, 616, i.~ Tinc- I 

to whiten, 4IS, i.-to clear ture of, 489, L . . 

dul", :Jirnplfx, 471, ii.-w
",endul.., C01IIj>OjitllS, ib._ 
Mam·,ali., 473, i. - Min_ 

from Scurfs and Sc .. b" 616,' Sopbia Cb,Furgorllm, ~95, ii. 
~.-to preferve from Roug}}- So[bus, 295 ,11. 
lIefs, &c. 618, i, ii.- Dif- Sores, Runni~g, 636, i. 
eafes of, 636, i. - Sorrel, I1.Ih i. 

Skirret, 294, i. SOuth"rnwood, l'27, i. 
Sla te, Irijh, 390, i. Sow-b.ead, 15~, ii. ~ Gom-
Sleep, .to pro~ure, 14-6, i. ."., mon, ib. 
. 2.19, ~i.-:z.26 , ii. __ z5I, i. SOW~, 346, ii. . 
- .2.57, i.-7.60, i.- 280,i;. $ow. ThilHe., pri~kly, 2.95, i. 
..--z97,ii.-348,i .-immo- - -.smooth, ib. • 
oerate to prevent, 350, i.- Spattow'grafs, 153" ii. 
to procure,. 370, ii. - 387, . Sp.fms, 00, i. - 183,;i. ·-

. i.- 6}5 i, ii. :- 702., i.- 2.15. ii,-7.36, i. - 2.42., ii. 
707, '.-71°," ~80, i;.-,.353, i' -384, 

Sloe, or Black-thorn, 2.7Q,ii. i·-406, i'-:-474, ii.-532., 
- Sloes, Conferve of" 53~~i. ...... ii.-.6n, ii.-615, ii. 

Juice of, 52.8. ii. Spear-miot, 239, i. • 
Sm~lIage , 149, i. Spear. mint· Water,Spirituout, 
Small. pox, l2.9, ii.-" 137. i, 46S·, i. 

..,...149, ii,-,,15.5, i. -::: 196, S1'((it~ A,.ma.ti~~, 536, ii.-
i,"::2.04,ii.-9-05,ii.- 2.78, B itra> Picrtr, 537, i. - e 
i: - 287, ii. ~"2.89, ii . - Stordiojine Opio, 538, ii • ...,. 
292., i. - (Prefervatin a. cum Opio,. ib. 
g.aioft, 306,. i .. -) 3F!,,i. - Speedwell, Male, 30', i. 
357, i. -,. to ~arfy oft the ~per7lla Cetj, 356, i.-L~ho~ 
Reli.ques of, 397, i. -.::441 , of, 547, ii. 
ii. -:: 613, ii . - 649, ii. ~ $pba~elul, ~72., i . 
6$0, ii.- 65z, l.- 659, i. $pho.t{ylium, z95. ii. 
::-6.69. i.~ 675, i:.-, 677~ , Sp~der, 317,,ii:.-BJack,, ib •• 
11.-686, "-:c-733,1I.-734, Splgnel, 2.40, 11. 

i'-739, ii'-755, i; ,Spike, 2.2.8. i. 
~marQgdus, (the Smaragd, o~ . ~pikenard, Celtic, 243,. ii.~. 
1;:merald) 4 141. i. I,ndian, 2.44, i. 

$maris, 356,.; Spina Alba, 7.95, ii. 
Smyris lfS"'(rilllls, 414, i. Spi"acbia, (Spinache) :196, i. 

aail, 333, i • ..,..,.. Bl~k an~ . Spirit of 'Vinegar, 48z, i. 
Rod, J44, i. Spirits, ,Anilna),- to recrult, 
~n¥e . root, Yirgi"ian, 292., 1,81,ii.-to rellore the ordi -

j.-::-. ~illaure of, 4.96, i. - .. J:!~ry Courfe of, 184, ii.;-to 
Compoun4 Ti!laure of, ib roufe, 1.95, ;i.-.2.2.8, ii .-

~oake .. wred, Bla~k, 153-, i. to correll: an exceffive Mo . 
Or Billort, 162" i. - YJr:i - tion of, 269, ii.- to roufe, 
"ran, 2.92, i, . ~,7q, ii. -:- to re~ul.te the . 

Sbe!zin'g, J o ftop, 130, i. - . djfor~ly 'Motions of, 3' ~ 
-:-~46, i. - to excite, 155, i.~ to excite, 329, ii.:- to 
it·-'293, ii'-32.9 , ii. refrelh, 3.36, ii.-·to com. 

~neezing PowdCJ, 53t.ii.~ poCe, wben tumultuous, 
. 740, \ . .. . 350, ii . - to raife, 354, ii. 

• • . ~ ~ g ~ 

dtreri, 477, i.-Nitri, 6:&4. 
i, - Nilri Glallhlri, ib. _ 
Nitri Du/Cis, ib. ii. - Sali. 
n" Aromalicul,475, ii .--S.
Ii., 619, i. - Sf'i" Dlllci,. 
62.1 , ii.-.A_oma<i,616, 
ji.-Amm,,,iac; DlllciJ,6J7 • 
ii. - Salis Glallberi, 619. i. 
SQr.~ Mari"i Co0Ku"',u" 
622.,1.- Succini, 633, i.
Sulphuril pir Campana",. 
631, i.-Pi"i Camphlratill. 
508, ii, - Pi"i Re8ijicatll 
47', i._ Pitri.li, 626, i. 
Pi'trioli Dllkis, lb. ii.- 1' •• 
latilis .Ar.maticus, 475, ii._ 
F"'tidlls, 476, ii. 

Spleen, Difordeu of, 156, ii. 
-159, i.-175,ii.-lb.-
177, i, ii.-181, ii. - 185. 
i.-186, ii.-187, i.-J97. 
i.i.-198, ii.400, i.-2ol. 
ii,-z03, i. -205. i, ii.-
2.06, l. - 2.06, ii. -: ib.-
2,0 7, i.-2.oS; ii. - ~09, ii . 
2J3., i.-Z.7.3 , i. - S24, ii. 
23:1, ij'-~33J i, - 2.36, Ai .. 
:%44. i.-18o, ii. - :183 . ii. 
-1.93, H'-3OO, i. - 3°1. 
ii'-303, i'-305, i...- 32.8, 
ii. - 335, ii. - (Tum6ura 
of, 33S, i.-) 339, ii . ..,.. 
46, ii. - 349, i. - (Tu. 

mours of. 35C!, ii. - Hard
nero of, 357, i.-) 3;60, ii. 
"-388, i'-443, i.-483, i • 
....,~I.6, i.- 664, ii...",..ib.-
073, ii,::- 691, ii'-1.1.9, i. 
-12.5," 

Spleen.wo·rt , J 54, i. 
$piintetl, to extrall:, 34~'h i. 
-3'14, i.- 349, i.- 355, 
ii . . ' 

Spodillm, vid. Elepkllsl-Gr ..... 
corum, 41,!-, ii . . . 

Spongia, 7.96, i. 
Spllma l'(Iilrit, :&96,-i • 

• • c. • S.fll~ 



SfU.~el sg6, i~. - the lJUlIJ-
lnJ of, 451, II. 

Spurge, 3°4, i i. 
Sf"alflarilJ, Z96, ii. 
3f"atilflJ, 357, i. 
89uiU, or Sea. oDion, z88, ii. 
3,u1Ua, 357. i. 
&JuiU., Baking of, 451, i .... 

Exlicc:ation of. ib.-Oxymd 
of, 5:1.7. ii.-PiUs of, 554,i. 
-Syrup of, 5zI\-, ii,- Tro
ches of, 556, ii.- Vineg~r 
of, 48z . ii. 

Stacbys, Z96, ii. 
Slapbis, z96, ii. 
_Staff· tree, IP, ii. 
Stag, 3i9, ii, 
Stasnation of HuItl0Ilrs,40Z, 
ii. - . 

~tlJnn""" 414, ii.- PM/vera _ 
tu"!, 6l5. i. 

~rapbis ~9~, ii. 
StlJphyT.mfl, 39z, 1.· 
Starch, 144, if.-Lohoch 0(, 
'547. i. -, 

Star·sem, 37-0, ii. - Ston~ ... 

Star-wo; t, Golden, 154 , ii. 
Star<, or Sta~Jing. 357, ii. 
Stark'Y'~ ·Pill., 553, i. 
Stave)s.acr~. 2.96 .. ii, 
SteatitlS, 3i3, ii. 

I 

Steel, 395,j.-p{epar~d ·with 
~ulphur, 637, ii. - Tart~
ri{ed, 637,1.- Tinaure of, 
491, ii. ----.-: Ludovicu,'s, 
49z, i . 

Steel-ruft prepared j 638, ii. 
Stt/la~is r."'li., 170, ii. 
Sterility, te> remove, I.p, i. 
Sticking Plaftcrs, 577, i. 
Stick lac'. ZZ7., ii.-.Seed·Iic, 
lb.-Shell.lac, 7.3i i. 

Stings, poifol<ous, z39, i. -
,2041, i.- of a Hornet, 334, 
-ii. __ f a Scorpion, 3+3, i.-
344, ii._ of Serpents, 353, 
i.~~f a Sco-pion, 356, i.
of SerpeD S, 339, ii, 

Stllt!chas Arabica, 296, ii. 
Stomacb, DiCorde,. of, 67., i. 

. ;' .. 13t , ii: ~ l35, i, ir.~ 
J36,i:-B9, ii.- ·143. i. 
-146, ii.-:- ~48, i.-r.: J 5; , 
!j.-::ISS; ii'-159,i.=-J6~/, 
1\.-,,175, i, .i i.-= 11&' ii.""'; 
377, ;.-179, ii ~ ..:.... i~o, ii •. 
18J, i) i."7'ib .• -:-!8z-, \'---:. 
186 •. -=I87,ii. - 1.S8, i.,.... 
189, ii.':" 191"': 1:-- 193; i; 
ii.-I95. ',-Ien, i.-198; 
i, ii~ ~ ib,. i.~ •. ""!! ~~o.J, i.i .• ~ . .' 

N D E ~. 
z05, ii.-:tp7, ii, - 7.09, i. 
z18, ii.-:-zz3 , i. - 2'Z9, ii, 
-:-z30, ii.-:zJl~ i. -:- z3~' 
i. -: z37, ii. -:- z44, i. -:
z56, ii.-:- z57,i. -:- Z71, i. 
z74, ii.-Z75, ii.- z76,ii. 
Z77, ii.-2,79, iL- 7.93, ii, 
-z9+, i.- Z98,i .-Z99 , 
ii'-3OO, i.-31~, i·7.314, 
! .-~ 15' !:-318,i.-:- ~Z I, 
1.- 334, II. - 335, I, 11.

j 36, ~. -:' 337 ,.!.- 346, ~~. 
357,1,-384, 11,-395,11. 
-406, i.-419, i. -::-429, 
ii.-447., i·~46I,ii.-466, 
i, ii·-483,i. -493,i.-
496, ii'-+99,1'-506, i.-
514, ii. - ib . - 57.0, i.-
549, ii '-5p6, ii.- 60S, ii, 
'7616, i.-664, i.-679, i. 
-681, i.-to guard.from a 
TranflatioD of Gouty Mat
ter, ~gt3, i.,- 69", ii:-
718, i, - 7:1.5, ii.-7'1.9, i. 
-7341 ii·-740, ii·-:-74z, 
ii.-753 , ii. 

Stom'och-PiUs, 554, i;-Pla-
'11:er, 58z~ i. . 

Stomachic Elixir, 505, i. -
'Tinaure, 496, ii. 

Stone, ' tbe E.-,I~, 36z, ii.
Star, 370, ii. - tbe Jew' s, 
387 , L- the Armenian, ib. 
ii. -:- th~ Ajia/!, i\>. -:- the 
Toad, 38l\, i.-Milk, 389, 
i ...... the Ballard Eagle, ib .~ 
'the Blood, ib. ii. - Azure~ 
390, i.~the lioDer, 391, i. 
_Memphis, ib . ii.-White
tri'arkin~, the Nephritic, ib. 
tbe Phrygian, th~ Cleaving, 
397., i. ~ Spunge, ib. ,ii • ...; 
th~ C reer:t. i.b. -:- Another, 
White· mark ing, 394, i. - . 
the Spleen, 407, ii. ~ the 
G reen, 410J i. _ the Pu
inice, ib.- the Red .mark. 
ing, ib. ii. -: the Unicorn, 
4"'+, i. . . . 

Stone, 134, i ..... 13'Q, i. -:
~43, ii ,-i45, ii.- 148, ii • 
..:... I 50. i.-:-I 51, ii • .....; 159., 
i, ii.-16z, i, ii • ....:.. 165, ii, 

' ~69, i.-uS, i,-:-J8I, i.-': 
~82, ii.-::-195 ,. i. - 197., i~ .. 
-199, 1.-:203,1.-~05,1. 
- ' z08, ii. - 2.10, i, ii.-
2i-C., ii.-:zZ3 . ii:':": Z'-7, ii~ 
"::""z37., i,-7.36, i.-:-238, i, 
'239, i,-7.44, i . ..:...z45, i.':':' 
~54, ii ·-:t58, ii,';'" z59,ii. 
~~~, i'.-~~b i~ii.~~ i!.~ 

'1.69, ii.-:-207 f , ii. -:-''1.73, i. 
7-Z77, ii.- 7.87, i.- 7.94~ 
L-:z9 5, ii·~300, i.-30S; 
i'-'308, ii :-309, i'-:-3 Ii, 
i.;3I9, i·-:3'-8,'i i·-33 I; 
1.-:-33:1., i.-:-333~ ii'-336; 
i'-339 . il'-34-3,ii'-344; 
i; ii .-:\45 , ii. - H7, i.~ 
' 348, ii'-349, i. - 350, i, 
ii.-:- 351, i. ~ jr~, ii. ~ 
354, ii.-358, i.- 359, ii. 
-;-360; ii ·.: .3]2, i .. ..:... 3g~, 
~ ·-·39z, u:~39S, "-:-:414~ 
I. -:-4z9, u. - 44l, 11. ~ 

SIl, i'-5 1 9, i·-536, i.-
597, i.- 601, ii.- to pre_ 
vent the Generation 0(, 
6zo, i."'-6z5, i. - 674. ii. 
..:... 695, i, '- 735, ii. -
75Z, i. . 

Stone-gluer, 393, i. 
Stones, in Human Badies,~ 
. their Concretion I'revemed ~ 
74, ii. -

Stora~. Straining of, 451, ii. 
-Gum, Oil of, 59.z, ii • .....; 
Pill" 554, ii. 

Storax-tree, 'z97, i. 
Stork, 33"'. i. 
Strains, z34, ii. - 56i' i.-. 

581 , i. . 
Slramonium, 7.97, i. 
S~~an&l,es, in an Hode, 3304. 
. 11. 

Stranguries, 134, i.--:142., ii.~ 
-146, ii.'r-159, ii.-zI4, 
i. ~ Z58~ ii. - z6z, ii. -'" 
z87, i.-:- '1.91, i.':'- z93, ii~ 
-'1.94,ii.-z95, i.- 3"'~, 
ii'-3:l.8, i·-444, i'-HAl 
i,-67.0,. i. (71: 7.ot. 

Strawbertle~, 2,06, I. 
St~ength, to create, 143; I. 
""':to .eftore, 158, i.-:- z91,:, 
i'-338, i.-44z, i. . 

SJ:enllth.~n i'i'g P10fte. ~ 5St~ 
Ii. ' 

Striaures, Z 34: i. . 
Stru,ma's, 3zi, ii'-397, i. 
Stupor., '1.51, ii.-:-.Z57, i,---:: 
" 37.6, ii. · .. 
St,!rgeon, 357.. ii • 
Sturi., 357; ii • . ' 
StU t'T1IIS, • 357, 'ii. 
Stye~ , f.01;l1. Il;le ~ye~li,ls to. 
'take off. 613, i • . 

Stypric 'powder, 538, i.-:
~ina.~r~. 496~ i!.~v.:ater" 
481, II. . 

Styrax, '1.97, ii, 
~1J~tr, 1-~~, i •. . 

/ " ~ubl\. 



Sublimatioll defcribfd, 4:. 
Proper Vetrels for it, 43, i. 

Sued Anlijcorhutili, 529, i • . 
Succinum, f!it Car~be. 414, ii. 
Sucd,,~m Nigrum, 385. ii. 
liuccory, Garden. ,861 ii. -

Wild, ib. - Snup of, with 
J?hubarb, 52.0; ii . 

SUCCUI (TlycyrrbiZd!, 528, ii. 
-Prunorum Sylveflrium,feu 

r Acacia Ge~rnalfi(a, ib, 
~udoriflc, I:!ofe, :13, i ..... 

501, ii. 
. $udorific Tintlur~, 499, i. 
~Dff1Jlions, to remove, 332.,i! 
Sugar, ~yrup of, 5:4, ii. _ 
Sugar~caDe, 278, ii. . • 
Sugar~, SH~ i. .. 
Sulphur, .p6, ii. 
~ulpbur Aurlltum A"tim."ii, 
654, ii .... Pril!e!pitatum, 
631 , ii. 

Sulphur, BalCam of, with Oil 
pf Turpentine, 433, i. -
Simple Balfam of, 632, ii. 
flo'Y~rs /If, 63Q, ii.-Flow
en of, W afhed, ib. ~ Liver 
of, 632., I .~ Milk of, ib. ii. 
-OIn tment of, 576, i • .....,. 
P recipitated, 632., ii ..... P.re
para t ion~ of, 630, ii .-: Spi
,ri of by the Bell, 63I,i.
Troche, of, 557, i. 

&ulphu~aled Water,631, ii. 
~umac~, ~"ict or Reg, 194, 

ii. . 
~un.burn" 2.24, i. 
Sun-flower, 194, i.- 2,()5, i. 
-Dwarf, 2,15, ii. 

Suppurating Cataplafm, 583. ' 
ii, . . 

Suppurations, :95, i. 
~waIJow, '339, i. 
SwallDw. wort, 153, i. 
~wan, 335, i. 
S,w~at, to exci:e, 15z, ii. -

153, i.-2,06, ii. - 2.n, i. 
-- 2,2,3, i. - ~,li. ~ to 
che~k, :143, i. --: to pro. 
mote, 2,33. i.-:- 307, i.-
319. i.- 4°5, i. - 456., i. 
-461, ii.-:-483, ii.-:- 606, 
i.-61 5, ii.-62,5, i.-652" 
'.~657., i.-:676, i.-679, 
i.-.6So, ii.-683, i.-691, 
ii. - 7D1, ii. - 703, i. -::
j06, i.- 70S, ii.- j09, i. 
:-7'30, ii .-:-7f2" i. 

~\Yelli~s, Cold and Glal\du. 
lous, 2,5. ii. -:-.Oedematous, 
50, i.-74, L-166, i.-to 
JDitigate, J8~.; i! ~ 01. ~ 

N D E X: 
Piles, IS.;', i. - . Strumo!ls. -r .. ,cetu"" 30C1, i. 
~09,i.-Strumous andScro- TanCey, 300, i.-Wda,·I$ 
phulou8, 2,34, ii . ..." Erylipe. ii. 
latollS, 28i, ii. -:-- Oede. Tar, 2.66, ii.--~,r,,"-
matous and Eryfipelaceolls, 4~9, i.-Ointment of, 51 
2,83, i.-Stnrmous, 317, ii~' ii.-W~ter, 481. ii. 
of the Parotid Glands. 3:.8, 'Tarllxicum, vid. Dens uo -
ji.-ScrophuI9US, 33&, i. -:r Tllrc, Common, 309, ii. 
Strumous, 338, ii . .,- Sero- ; White, ib. ---. Str. 
phulouS,341, i.-Strumous, 310, i. 
349. ii·-354, ii'-357, ii. Tarragon, ~~, ii; 
;;- 392., ii. - Qedelllatou., ' Tarras, 386, i. 
652., Ii. . Tartar, 437, i • ..., Cream 

Swoonings, 616, i. ji08, i. - Cryftals of, ib • 
SJ"'/'h)'tum, 2.99, I. Emetic, 6S8, i • ....,. Ley 
Syncope's, #2., i. fioo, ii .~ Liquor of, or ( 
Syrups, Rules for majcing, the Oil per De/iljuium, ib. 

518, ii. . Freparatiol's of, sgS, i. 
Syrupll~ ex AUi., 518, ii • ..." ~egenerated, 601, ii.-

tX Altb.ea, 5J9, i. - Arte. of, 600, ii.T"! Soap of, 60 
trliji~, ib.-e Cortice Aura". ii.- Solu~le, or Tartarw 
liorum, ib. ii. -I fArticibus 606, ii. - Spirit, Oil, a 
4ura1lti.rum, ib. - e SIICCI Fixed Salt of, 599, i. 
Aurantiorum, :S2,~, i . ..., Ba/. Tintlure of the Salt 
f,miclIs, ib. ~ Capilli Vent. 497, ii. - Harvey's Ti 
ril, ib. ii.Lo: Carlopbjllorum, ture of the Salt of, ill. 
ib.· - de Cicbtreo cU'" .~bea, Vitriolated, 6~, ii. 
ib.~Croci, 52,1, i . ..,...Cyp'o. Tartarum Emetlcum, 658, • 
viorum, ib.-:-;Hermljinul, ib. Tartar •• , 437, i.-R,ge" 
ii.-' Su"o Limonum, ib.-:- tUI, 601, ij.- S o/uhi/is, 
Myrtinul, ib. - Pllpa'tJtri~ TartaT/flltu., 606, ii.-
A/bi, feu de Meco"io, 'tJulgt triolatu., 604) ii. 
Diac.dium, 52.2., i.- ~ Me- Ti<!xu.., 300, i. 
""io, }ive Diacgdio", ib. -, Tea-plant, 502., i. 
Pa/,averil Erratifi, 52.3, i. Teafel, Manured, ~oo, iL 
-Rbil!ado~. ib.-Peaoralil. Teeth, to faften, J2.9. i. 
ib. - e F/orihul Pcrfl'<4t, ib, 159, i.-:-J62., ii.- Rott 
-P.eoniil!, 52,4, i .. - Pul.. nefs of, 168,i.-topreCe 
gii, ib.- ~i7l'1ue Radi~um, 185, i.- to fa/h:n, ~or. 
ib. - Rofarum P·allidarum, ~o deanfe, 2,2,4, i._ 
ill.- RaJar.m SOIUli'iJUI, ib. (;Iften, 2,~9, ii. -
ii.- de Rojis }icci., ib. - preftrve, 245, i. -
8/mbari, ib. - SeiUiticus, faften, 2,55, i. - DiConi 
ib.-:- e Spi"a Ctr'lJina, 52.5, of, 2,8J, ii.-to clean, 2, 
i:- de Spina Ger-vina, feu i. - to faften, 309; ii. 
Rbamno Catbarfico, ib.-- 3~ I, i.-to cleanfe, 318, 
? Sympbyto, ib. ii. - Piola- - to facilitate the Extr 
rum,ib.-~in%'ofbtris, 52,~,i. tion of, 343 ii.-towhi 

. 343, ii.- to fa!len, 38: 
T. - to clealT, 431, · i. 

T A1Jll!iI!CariJialgicil!,5S7t fafien, 483, i. - Dlfor 
. ii.- Iiifl;trtJga,cantbi, I.lf, 491, ii . - to whit 
53 I, ii. 62,5. i.-to faften, 630, 

Tae.mahac, 2,n, ii. Tclepbium, 300, ii. 
Tillcum, 418, i. Tel/i"a,' 358, i. 
Talpa, 357. ii. Tench, '358, ii. 
Tjlmarina'us,(Tamarind-t(ee) T.endons, to IDollify, 29 

2,99, ii. - Puntlures Ofl ib. 
Tamarind., .199, ii. -- with ~ollify, 315,ii'-'-324, i 

Sena, Decotlions of, 514., i. to refolve the Indurat 
'IlZmarif'lIff (-TiIIl"~) ~991 of, 335, i. - Stiffnef. 
¥. . .- . . 353, i."""!' PaiD, or COD 



tiom of. ib. ii. __ 61S, 
i, . 4 

IIn/mtll, 64, ii.- 206, i. .... 
22.j. ii ....... 1"6o, ii.- 3.04. ii. 

5 . i.- 32.0, ii;- n&, i. 
ert5inthinl1, 100, ii . 
"tlo, 3Slt, i. . 
,rra 7aponiea, 419, i. ~ 
Lnmia., 4t'g, i. - ""'min 
AU"" "'20. i. - NoC'tri411i1, 
PHtllgo/lica, 80mFa, Si
eula, Sigillata. JlJJba ,& 
~uA,a. Mafni .Duei,., IbJ • ii. 
-8lz.llata L,'fltJfdrl1 , Stlt- ' 

l1'ac.:t, 'Iripolitana. 'Iurt;fca , 
421, i . - PitTibiata 'Sfgi/. 
itmJa rib. ii. 

ti n" 2~~, i.-z67, iie;-
315, ji.-<404, i. • • 
elli.les in/! med, 132, ii. - . 
• &7, i.-197, i. -Tumours 
• f, 324 .. r.- inftalnmatlon$ 
fIf, ;>. 91 i. . ~ .
iflutia Mn""n, 3S8, i: ...... Pn
IUI,i., ib. ii ....... 'Iffl'l'jlri., ih. 
ttanUJ, Z45, i. 
eUer&, 2°4, i. -.z5!/, i._ 

Z77,Ii.-2.S9, ii.-lh6, >. 
miyium., :;:0:1, ii. 
'!JaliRrurh, 304, ii. 
ta/fin, lO1. , i. 

a, 302., i, 
thai, Extrafl, 4so; ii. -" 

Tinflure, 49}, ti. . 
"k,iaea .I1ndNJmaehi, 5#,' 
I fi-.-.EJin."jis, 546, i. 

. If, to allay, lig, ii . .....:... 
:l6r, ii.-ITl., ii.- 197', i. 
-%3 ., L- ~39, L- 2'5 
i.- 256, ii. ~ 2'75, ii . .:.-. 
_76, i.~299, ii..- 3°7, ii , 
- 117., i. - to provoke, 
342, ii ___ 406, i. - 44%" Ii. 
~78. i.-6"3, i. ' 

·ftle, 177. <i. ~-, np-OJt 
TIidle, ib. -- Commtln. 
Ceepi"ll Way, -l.711. i.-' 
I.ties , il>. -CQuon. ib. ii. 
~arline, ib.-HC?!J, l.90, 
,.-Sow, ~S. i. 

'<lfpi 303. " . 
f',,"ox, Oppreliif)fts of the, 
y6J, i.- J6~, Ii. - 1$1., i. ' 

~
-195' ii.-z.36, i. - .z53, 
1.-2.58, ii. - 2.6~, ti.-: 
2.19, ii.....-:31.5, i. 
hora, Evptian, 1'2.8, i. -

BI.ck, :l10, ii .-!...W:hite, <fr 
Haw, 295, Ii. _ Goat's, 
304-0 ii.-Small Goat'l, ib. 

rhora.Apple, 297, i, 
r~,35z. ii. ·· 

o E x. 
Thorns, to atraa, 344. i. 
Throat, InflammatTon of, 

IS6, i. - Sore. 176. i . -
:Piford~l'f of, 178. ii. ..... 189, 
i. - Scrop ulous , Tumo~ rs 
in. 2.29, ii. _ Dffeafes of, 
"59, i. - ulcers of. 27l, i, 
lni1ammations of, '30g-, ii, 
..... Difea-f'lo. of, 1770. ii . 

Throat . wort. 3-04, ii. 
'Fbunnus, 358. ii, 
'Jihus, '\lid. Oh'ballum '-49, ii, 
Thuya, 303, Ii. 
ThY\l1e, 303'. ii.-Wlld;aod • 

True, 304, i.-MQthei'-Of, 
:;93', i.-,..Lelllon, ib. 

'F.'rYmus. ·so)'. Ii. 
TICk" 323• ii. 
Tfgris. ('riger) lsS, ii', 
Tllia. 3'04, i . 
Ti.", Amatga ma 01', 6:19. T • 
-Calx, of. 6~4' ii . -J;"o\vJ 
dered, 63). i,- It of, ib. 

1'inca, 15K, Ii. 
iinE1ura Alnan<, 4g:4. Ii. ...;.. 
~1tIh1ionii, 485, i.-Attli1nO
"ii ItJ",isji,"pf~x, ib. -A;!ti
pbthijica, lb. ii-Salu,.".",a, 
ih.- Aromptitd,4 6, i. -,.. 
Balfa..nta. ib. - C.nlbt1Ti~ 
4um, ib. ii. __ 487, i.- Car
damD"'i, 487, i. - Oo.ftor~i, 
tb.-CEpbal;erz. ib. ii.""<",C, , 
pirdliea purgans. ib. - Cin ' 
"amomi, ib,J. Coniris Jl.<ru 
",;an; fimpltx, 488~ i.-" 
(Artieis fl<"otJi fhli JIfllafilit J 
ib.- Cnd, ie. ii.- Fr;lida, 
ib. _ F~li'glwjs. 489. i ....... 
GuaiacilTa ralatilis. ib.
lltllthori N igri ib.- 'fala
pi;, ib, ii.- Jolltpii Cc'mp • ." 
foo. 490. i.- Japonic-i1, ib. 
-Ipu acultnbd!, ib. - La.
elf, ib. ii.- Marti!, 49 I " i i .. 
~ IIfartis ill Spirit!' Sa/iT; 
ill. - Ff"am Mar iafiu",~ 
492, i.- Marti. LuJ'J'lJici, 
ib. - Mtntba!, 493. i. - . 
MyrrplI!, ib. - .Myrrba! f!j' 
Afo.s, ih. ii.-Opii,ftU LalJ- I 

JllllUm Li'luiJIIm, 1b.-:- 'Ibe-. 
hai~n, il?. -;-- Rbabi;.rb".ri, 
494, i. ~ RP.t 4!"arn. ib: 
ii .- Rbti D ulc!, ib.-Rba
bm:bari Spirilua!", ib.-- . 
Rhabarbari JTfflDflt, ib.~ 
Rofarum, .&9$. i.- Saefii', 
ib.:- &r"t~terile' 4~6 •. i.
Strpc.ntbr'tr Compojita, .b.,""", 
Stomachica, ib. ii.,,"" SIYI',i. 
&0, ib.-'salis 'Iartari, 49'h. 

li.-Salf" 7ntftH';: Ha 'fttNz,.. 
"a, ib. - Suuin',498,i . 
Skccl,,; HDffmanni, ib. ii.-
3ud,rijiea . 499. i .~'I'/.fa-· 
til', ib. ii.-JTal"iaf1a! S,m-
p/.x. 500, i. ___ raltrilln 
Y./(ltiiJ·s, ib.-Y(ratri lb. 

Tinaures, Rules for Extra~-
ing. 4.83:. Ii • . 

'Iinla' . 3J5, i. 
Tin .glals, 312,..;. 
'Iit-bymallu •• 304.lii, 
Toad. 3:;2, Ii. 
~oad.JI.x. 231"', i ; . 
Toa.!s. Preparation of, 449, i , 
Tobacco, 2.44, ii. ~ l!ngliJh, 

2,46, ii, 
ToJu Balfam, 'l'inaure of .. 
499, ii . 

Ton~ue, D rynefs of. 31,°. ii.· 
Ton"I., R.e1'"".rion ,flf. 250~ 
i.-Inflamma.tions of. 309, 
iI ...... Difordet'S of, 318, li.-.
:umo~rs of, 3Sd, ii . ..,...,p6~. 
11. 

'F60th'~l:b, I 14.1i.-137, i. 
.,-149 . i.-162, ii. -16&" 
'.~i73, ;i.-174. ii-J76; 
1.-2 ,i.-2J4. i .~ 2'1.7" 
i.-n9. i ...... 233, ii.-2.4r., 
i'-Zlf5, i.-253, 1.- 268<. 
r.-e7 J • Ii . -2..$2. ii .-294, 
i.-295, i . ..,..2'96, ii:·- 329 .. 
i . li.- 3So. ti.- 344, 1.
~S, i.-:- 360. ii:;'"' 382, i,
-408. "-566, II . " . 

~~oth.wort, 2QO, i.- 2.96-\ ... 
'Iopazius, (T opu) 383. i" 
T.orpedr>, 358, Ii. 
<J;,~r,,!<ntilla,.(Tor~en til ) ~ 
II. 

"l;'opics, 1.06. - their various., 
vres, J07. j. ~ their gene
t;ll Ufe, 1.09. i.-:::--fol' the 
inap, ib. - the ~yes, JJ 0" 
ii.--1he Ears , I I~, jj.-;-the. 
Noft~i l , UJ, Ii. ~ Ulcer&-. 
'0 th'e twiz SfJ"ullmofa, JI4', 
i. 7' the T06th.a~h, JJ4, 
ii. - :-:utaneoqs Di{order~ 
cif th~ Face and Head. II Si ' 
i.- an Ery};tlai. ib. Ii. - ' 
J2.2., ii. ~. a Gutta ~'fatta~ 
11,6. i . - the Teeth. ib.-· 
T horax, 1 l~ii.-a Phthifis, 
Or Eo: ulceration of the .. 
I,.~ngs, 1.I7. i. = the Sto- ·. 
madl, IIS. i. -theStone, 
i6.:"'- Mtnfts, &c. II!/t i.~ 
the Falling down of the 
I:lIJld. m~t" or 'llllrl'" i~, 

no. 



:1 , 
i.--tbe Blilld Hremorrhoids, 
t20, i. - the foints, or in 
Arthritic and Goutf Pains, 
ho, ii.- Buboes, U3, i.-

. the SmaU-Por, ib. ii.-, the 
• ltch, iio .-'- a "articular Re- ' 
muk thereon, 124, i.-the 
Venereal Di{ .. fe, ib.- Pal
fies, ib.":'" Oedematou! Tu

'mours, ib.-Miftakes in .p
piying them to the WTift., 
125, i. _ 

"rortoife, the Sea, or Tlirtle~ _ 
358, i. - the Water, ib. ii. 

. - the lAnd, ib. 
Touch-me-not, 156, ii. 
'4rad,./tum, 304, ii. 
'TroJ;o.a.ntba, ( Tragacanth, 

pr Gum Dragon,) ~14, i.~ 
]64 , ii. 

''Tro[D/''f'''' 304, ii. 
'rranfpiration, to augment, 

180, i, 
Treacle-Yinegar, 4SS, ii.
. Water, 471, i. ' 
Trefoil , Shrub , 198. ii.

Stinki,ng. 3°5, ii.'- Madh, 
ib. - Common, ib. 

Treml>lings, :t5'h ii. --ZSI) 
'ii '- 339, ii'-36o, ii. 

TTelJllors, 181, ii . ___ 2.'20, ii. 
--..80, ii ...... 329, it;-'- 341, 
ii'-466, ii. • 

'Tribulus, A'iVllri(UI, gO 5, i.
- TtrreJhi" il>

'Trichoma,,"s, 30S, i. 
'Trifolium , Bitltmi"'fllm, 305, 
ii.- LtpcrinuIrl, ib. - Pa-
luftrt, ib. __ !1ur!urtuIrl) 
506 . i. 

'ITiri."m, 31>5 , i . -Itttlitum, 
ib. ii. 

TriturationandLevil!;ation de
[cribed.43 .- ~";m:,.'s pu~ 
.ticul.r ObC r lllltioft ther.,.. 
on, j b. 

Troche •• Rules for preparing. 
SS4. ii. 

'IrDchlJei Albi Rh.fir, /'eM 
Siif-album, 555, i.-Becbiti 
.Jibi. ib. - 'Jljlri. ib. ii.
Cypbtos, pH JetJJ.ridatio , 
ib. - di8i }lfdg' .... Hedy
chroi. prQ 'Tb . ..... clJ ./ind,,
mllcbi. 556; i. - de Min14 , 
ih.-Je Mytrha , jb.-e Ni. 
Iro, ib. ii. ~ e SciUa, ib._ 
$;;/6Ii,i, . pro-7Cb"io(iZ'An

. drO,."",j, ib.~ e Sulphur., 
-SS1. i·~fulphuril, ib._ 
M q-""N J~gnipo, ' ib.-

. ..Y'l<rini~ p'o .'Thm'aga.../its-

N D E x. 
J,lJInllcbi , ib. ii. -. Cardial
-giei, 558, i. 

Trout, 3'59, i. , ' .. 
Troffies, or T~ub., 306, n. 
'irutta, 3~ i . 
'Tubero, 306, ii . 
Tu.berelea, 351, i'-387, ii. 
Tumours. i2.8, i. - to (up-

pus .. te, u9. i.- to refol".., 
136, ii.-Cure for, 138, ii. 
-141, ii.- Qfth'e ireafts, 
153, ii. - to all~y, 154 i. 

.Scrophulous, r65. ii.-i66, 
L-Cold, ib. - Hard, i74, 
i. - Inveterate. 1(J6, ii. -
Hard, r82, i. - to {often, 
184. L-of tbe Bones, 1811, 
i.-Oedematou., ib.- Scir
JillUS, 187, i.-:' Windy and 
Watry, ib.-Inflammatory., 
196, i. - tn difcu{s, 199, i. 
-204, i.~o6. i. .... to di
geft. 208. i, ii.-to re(olve, 
2.13, ii; -. hot, :z..yl!, ii.-
7.27, i.-219,j.- to ripen, 
~30.ii.-23~,ii.--to be fer
vlceable in. ~3 3, i.-to dif- ' 
cufs, ~~8, i. - 0 {often, 
2.40, i.- to difcufs, 247" ii. 
.--Oed matous, !l.45, i. -
Ho ,248. i. - in general, 
:7.-59, j.-Induoated, 260, ii. 
-Infbmmatory, and Cold 
Tumours, 2.6-1, ii. - in ge .. 
.neral, 208, i.- Hard, 2.73, 
i. - 187;, ii. - in general, 
21S4 ~i.-Mature .. to break, 

,:1>93. ii. - Scirrhous.,299, 
. j.- S r phulous, ib. ii. -
Cald, J-04. i . - in general, 
ib. - tl> mollify and ~el ... , 
306,;.-of the A~us. 3"S, 
it. ~tru.mnus, ib. - Scor
blttic :;09. i. - to mollify 
and difeufs . ,I I, ii.-Oed!
.mato~, 3u, ii. - Scir
rhous, ib . - to difcuf. arR! 
IJl<)Jlify. 3u, 1. -- Hard. to 
mol!ify, 324, i.- to {often, 
330, ii .-to ref .. lve. 338, i. 
of the U'IJ"It., to dili:u{~, 
3'39, ii. - Strumous. in the 
Throat, lb._in general, to 
di£i'olve, ib. - 347, i.-· 
360, i._ 373, i . ....:. 397, i. 
- 407, i. - 'Srnlmous and 
Cold Oedema tOil', 410, i.
Hard, 417, ii.- Cold. 439, 
~i. - in general, to difcufS', 
47Q. ii. - ' ln~.ma1atory; 
5'1." ii._ Arthritic, .5'Sy , i. 
-Co14~ 6J.8, ii.-Sc:ro-\,h,u, 

IoU's, ~<ontume,¥.~ 
Cancerous, 648, i. 

Tunney Filh, 358, ii. 
'Iurf"ih; & Turfetbur, (Tw. 

bith) 307. i. 
'Tut'Cbljia, 4~1, ii. 
'Turd"" 359, i. 
Turkey, 346, i . 
'Turt's: c.p, 2~ I, 1. 
Turmeric, 197. ii. 
TUrJle~) ""73, i. 
!Turntr's Cerate, 569, ii. 
Turnfole, 2t5, ii. 
TurRentme, 300, ii.-oi4.t. 

592, i. - Ethereal Oil ~ 
ib. ii.-Bal{am of, •• 

Turquois, 42 J, ii. 
'Turtur, 359, i. 
'TujJiiagtJ, 307, i. 
<JUlia, 421, ii, 
.Tutty, 4U, ii. ~ Oiotmftlt 

of, 516, i. 

V. 
, V ~a, vid. Bot. po. 

Vatcaria; 307, i. 
Pacemi" Nig,o, 307, ii. 
Valeri .. n. CruR, ~68, i. , 
"'.al..,·o". Maj,,., ii.-lIli_. 
Ib.-Silvejlril. ib. 

P"izltrioncll., 308, i. 
V1lIleUoes, 158, ii. 
Van.llus, 359"i • 
Vapours. 16,r.ii.-180, ii_ 

:1>46, ii·~93. i'-470,ii_ 
665. i. 

• Vegeta"bles, Chymical P,.. 
rat.lan. of, 85, i. & flf. 

V em<:._ Treacle 544. ii.
Troc.hcs for, 556, i.- 551. 

Y~ere~1 Dife.fe, ISS, i.
~.o7, i. - 'VII, i. ~ 2.8S,;' 
11. -294, ii. - 359, ir.-
3-97. ii'-50 4, i. - 54". iI. 
::-639, i.-644, ii.- 641. 
1. 

Veratrum, vid. H.1k6of'fll Al
bu •• 

VerboJ<~m, 308, i. -.AIh8, 
ib. ii.-Nigru,,!, ib. 

14,btno, 308, ii. 
Verdegri_, 361, ii. 
Vermin, to deftroy, 339. ii. 
-398, L . 

lteronico Ftnllilld, 309, i. _ 
Mal, ib • 

Vertigo's, ISI,ii. - 168. i. 
-~8I, ii.- 190, i_ 19r, 
if. - 194. ii.- 1:98. ii.
~'7,i.-22<&, i'-:&ll,i.-.. ,.. 



I N D E 
&,., 1.'"""238, ;'-'39, t - fidcralile, ib: ~ BaIC.mia, 
s51, i.-Z76, ii.- 281, ii. , how they aa,98,i.- Which 
-.:&I:I,i.-z96. ii.~309, ii. good in different Cafes, ib. 
~I1, i.-3:1.b, i. ~ 3:1.9, -!.. When Corrob'ofatives to 
i, ii.- 333 . ii. - ; 51, i.-'- be applied, 99, i. 
368, i.-3g4,.i. - 466, ii. Pifellm, 3il, i. 
-483, i'-587; H.-613, Pitis, 311, ii.-CoHntbiata; 
i, ii.-616, i. • 3Ia., iI .' . ". 

Vervain, 308\ ii. Vitriol, 4'z, i. -' Call:ined~ 
Ttf!". 359, ii. 625;ii'}I E1ix.ir of, 505, i. 
r.1J'Wtili., 359, Ii. =J1ynJl.ht' •• ib; - Acid. 
Veldt, Bitter. ' 203, i; .-:- Elixir of. 506, ii. - puld. 

Wild, 310, i. lied Elixir pf, ib. - Spirit~ 
Yctchling, Ye!low, 1.10; i. and Oil or, 61.6; i.-Ould. · 
i'l·I.NIMIII, 309. ii. fled Spirit ofi ib. ii • ...:.. Salt 
;riti., 309, ii.-Alba, ib •. - of, 61.71 i. 

Lilt/a, 310, j - Syltleflris, Vitriolic, IUue; W ater, 481, 
ib. . ji. . 

ViAepr, JZ9, iii Yitri.llIt1I, 4:1.1, i. -'- Calti;'a. 
Pi"ta,310,i. ,tum, 625, ii. . 
y,"Cttt»tiCII"" 310, j, ' Pi',.,.,,,,, ./i"tim."ii, 65zJ ii ...... 
Vine, 3II,ii .~Wild, 258, i. OtTatll",. 653. ii. 
-White, ib. ii.- Currant, YiveTra, 169/i. 
31S, i. Ulcers. to .eleanCc, 19. i . ...;.. 

Y,"-,440, i.-Aduzrum, 199;i: '"-to cu~eJ 130" i: - ' 
.sof. i. -:- Almieum .A1kau·. , 149, 1 .. ~151, I. - iSS. ii. 
"',5°3 . H.-Antim."iale, - 157, i, ii, - 161, i • ...:.. 
507. i.-CEalybeatu"" ib.ii. 164, ii ,,,":,167, i."",,.174, .ii. 
-50'S, i . ....cr~ce""'. '508. i. - 186, I. - .198;1. -" lb. 
="a11h"'J 490, ii.-Mil. 20S . ii. - 7;i8, ii.-2.:I.:&. i. 

til"" 50$, i.-Yiperi. . -2;2.4. i . ...:..,.27, i. - 229, 
_, i~. ii.-' 211, ii. - 233, i. ""-
~, 310, i. - <[',4e.lor, ib. 241, i.- 2.47 , i.- 249 . ii. 
ii.-LlI ... ria, ib.-Maria- '-2.54, i.-2.55, ii. -257, 
.. , ib. ii'~.59. i.""" 261,.1, ii.-'-

VIOlets, Purple, 310, i. - '67/1; .... 2.68, Ii. ~ 2.69. i. 
Doc'I.tooth. 199, ii.- ~y- .-2.79; ii • .:...z83. ii.- ,87, 
ft,o(, J2S, ii. ii, - 288, ii, - 2.89. i~ . ..;;" 

.".4, (Viper) 359, ji. 2;9i>, Ii. -' .ib. -294, Ii. --
ViJe<.Broth,s17,i.-Wine, 295. ii·---Z96, ii. -' 299, i. 

S08, i. . . -300, ii. - :JOI, i, ii._ 
Viper'l.graft. :1.89, I. 303, ii • ...o::.;307. i .... 'lII, i, 
V}l'lIrI, Trochu of, 551. ii. r ii.-316. ii.=317,i,-324, 
Yr'jm .. ,Obflructionsot,153, i. ~ib.- ib'-"" '331, i.""-
i.-115. ii.=194. i.-ZIO, 333> il-"~34i i'=33-7.J.-
Ii. - :u.~. ii. - 2.)1, ii........ 33S, ii. - ib. - 344, L-
S~1, i.--Wealtnef. of. 2.36, 353, ii.-"'356, i. '"7" 360, i. 
i.-Inflammations of. 269, ib. ~ Ib, ii. - 36z. ii . ...:.. 
D. - Obfhuaion. of. 3011 =3651 ii.-367. i.- 376, 
ii.-BeDcficial to, 315, i.- l.=ib. ii.-jlro. ii. - 381, • 
Jlheums in. 335, ii. = to i.-:- 384. Ii. - 385,i; ii.-
cool IDd cleanfe, 345, i. - 388,1.- 390, i. - 392;, ii. 
Obftruaiona of, 347. i..... 395, i.-4IO, i.- 417, ii. 
395, ii.--' to brace UPI 42.3,ii·-4li,i.--432,i. 
.hIIa relaxed, 396, i. -- '. -436. iii-470, ii .- 479, 
to corroborate. 4431 i. - , i, ii.- 48'0. ii'-481, i .• -
4fi6. ii. -'()bllruaions of, ib. - 49~. i . .;.. 498, i. --
498, i.-to relieve, 502, ii. 501, i,,,;,,, ,~i6. i.- ·5.6~" ii. 
-to open, wf.eJ) obfuua. -567. I i 1\,- 571; I, If.--
ed, 60S, i....-6~3.i . ..... 651, ' -601.. i.- 6'14,' i ....... 630, 
ji.-Fou!nclfes of, 65~ i..... ii.-~3~. ii',,\?42;, 1', ii.--
ObftrutliDlllof, 659, u. , 646,1.-648. I) . 

yifcttlft;97.-tbc uwIlcotl- U/mQ,ia 31j, i. 

Ulmul; 3i2, Ii" ~ ~lrtal1fJ; 
toid. . . 

UMa 360.4.. . ' 
U",hra, 360; i~ • _ . 
U"guent"m ./EKJptiatum; 561; 
jj • ...: Album. ib • . - /JIbulh 
Camph.~atum, 568; i. - 'tJt 
Althza. ,~7 1, iiI";'" ./i"tipfli
ritum, 56S, i • ....:.. Antipfori. 

. cum cum Mercurio, ib. ii. -
'foil _Lini"''''tu". . Arc ... i, ibl , 
-Bajili~.n. 569, i • ....:.llaji_ 
lit"m Fld'/,ium. ib.':"'N,'grum; · 
1fJ • ./ <['etrllphar'l'acum, ib • ...: 
Yirid., ib,- , Lapide Gala. 
",i"o"d, lb. ii. · -- C~,,'cu.n 
Fortiul, 570, ii .-Mitiul.ib • 
..I..Citri,,"m, !Jil, i.- Dial. 
~IJ ...... , ib.- Diapomph.lyg.'J 

. . ib. ii. - Btji<cptivum Ru. 
Ih,u"" 571. i. _ . • GumJ!li 
pe",i, 568. ;;,- Epifpofti:' 
fum. 571, ii. -M.,turiale; 
570; ii. -- _ Mtrcuri. 
Pr ... tipitat., ·S72.. i. - N,T
",in"",. ib. - .Nutrilt(m, ib'; ' 
Ii ; - ' '- Opbth.almieum. 57j. 
!. - Opkthtilmieu'!! St."".;. 
11>. ~ 'Pi«, . 574, 1r.-PopU:" 
leon, il). - Rofaceum, 'rIIII,; 
P.m"tu'!', ib.'-Samhuci"II"'i ' 
57 S, i.- Slzt~r";"u"" ,!,u~. 
lIa/(llmlim Umv erfalt. lb. 11, ' 

-Simpltlt', 575, i .- t ·Sul. ' 
phure. 576, i ,='Tripbol'ma • 
fum. 572. i.-<['u?iw, 576.i; . 
- Y.,.mijul.um; ib. Ii; >- ad' 
ytjitatoria, 57Z. i . ....:.. D;;, 
rejl;.,]um.758, i.·= Pf.ri= 
cum, ib. ii. . 

Un,'e.;'nu Mi"',ak, 371, iii 
.;,..FojJi/_, 414, i. 

Univerfal Balfam, 57:5. i. 
Voice, Defects of, 164, i;' ...;; 

197, i'~"7f, ii. -..;. to ren. 
~er clear and fonorolll, 4-8$;. 
l', . , 

Volatile Liniinent, 577, i . ...:.,' 
P :aftef; sft, io':"" Epithem/ ' 
583, ';. . 

Yomitingt, obfiinate, ho,,; 
cured, 18, ii • .;;;.. how !lopt, 
51, i. - to remove, 16:1.r i.
-194. i . - 198; i.-:l~O, 
ii. - 2:1.9, ii. - 2.31, i • ...;;; 
:f~9, ii_249>' ii.-- 276, r. 
-2;841 ii'-307I ii.-' lit',' 
.ii ..... ~<JZ·, i,"'-'3 1 5, i."'"';33:1. 
r.--419,1.'""-42!1> ii,':"'l\iio
J!athic. 44~i ii.""''¢'J'; ii. __ 
Bilious. 41S'i;"- 506, i.-' 
709, iii.-: 

itpllj'Q, j60 i.. Vr~ 



Ureters, to c1ea e; lSI, i_ 
, 187, i. ~194, n ....... to re 

'~ lh, 249,j\ - .to deanee, 

I 

, 2 S:-6, i,i. . • • 
, Vclne Cau~s hlnd'e~ing its, 

Di("llarge-, and' what prg' -~ 
motes, it, 7";, i.-D'ffcharges 
involunt;lry to ,J;elp, :XOl, i. 
- .. w en .Indicatipns of' a 
Fe~e",. 100,' 1. - Bloody,-:', 
132, 'i.- to re rain; ib. - " 
td"remperate "tpe Acrim~ny ' 
of, 3:4J i.- 0 'romore, ib. 
'-Retention of, Ib~ ii. - to ' 
' provoke, 136, i; :"':;i43, i,i: 
~I45, ii.:Li46, ii.'::"to ex'
pel, 148, 1l.-,bifflcult Dif- ' 
charges qf, 155, ii.-to pro
voke, .! 59,ii.-!:~Oii.-'-16.4' 
I. -1?5/ii.-I66t;i •. -Bloody, 
107, 1l.-~70' 1. - ,tlf pro
voke,171~ • - '178,~. = 
]79, ii.-I8I,Ji. - 184;;i. , 
-';'186, ji.-;o i87, i.- 190", 

i.- 195"1. - ' to take off 
its Heah and Sh\I"pnec, ,..;0. _ 

. -to promote, ip.- 197, i. 
ib.-i'b. ii.-'1"98, ii.- In
voluntary Difcharges ,of, ib; 
r to proYoke;.ih •• - 199, i • . 
2.00, ii. - Z03, L - "ib .. ( 
U'5 .. ii. --. 207, ji.- , 
i"0'8 , ii. -;:- Di~cult Dif
charges of,,~09~ il. -:-1-fet'J:: 
,and Retention of, 210, i. 
-Bloody, 214,i .-215, ii. 
~ h8,.ii. - to pxovok\;,' 
:;19~ i .. Ii. "..!.! 229, 1, ii. -
"P, i. -!. Di/lic~lty of, ih. 
ii. to. pro~o~e, i32, ii.~t() . 
refilaln, Ifi. -- <to Ilfl)' ~ 
voke, 233, i. -' _ 1 Sharp- : 
nefsof, ,234';,i - Suppref-'" 
fipn 'and Heat of, 236, i.~ 
R etention of, 238, ii,-
239;i.-Heat of, ih. - to 
provoke, ib. ii.- 244, i._ 
"246, ii. - Heat of, 248, i. 
-to provoke, 253, ii.
"7.59/ ii.-2.61,' i. - Bloody" 
261, i.- to proYoke,jb.-. 
269, ii. - H~at of, 1;69, ii. 
- to , p~ovoke, 2.71. ii."" 
273, i. ,... Obftru£t:ions of, 
~77, i . ..,...2.78, i.- Supp.ref
fiOl1 of,' 288, ii. - to 1D
voke, ,2.89, i • ..,... AcrimDny 
of, 290, i, - to provoke, 
291, i. - " ,''. - 294, i. -
Blood.y, ib. !i.-to p~ovoke, 
:l.9S,JJ.··297> i ••. ib.Bl~odYI 

J 

N D E x. ' 



E X. 
i._:61, i.-2.1S, ii.-2.8S, 
i. - z~8, ij. - 2.92.. ii. -
300, i~-304' i. - ' 316. il. 
....,.32.0. ii. - 32.I"i :HI.) . 
' -351, ii,-i (in Vil!es,3Q5, 
ii:) - ·gP7 j. -"'384. ii._' 
396, ii.~lnCattle, ib.)-
398, i'-4~4; ii. -42,3, ii. , 
4~9.1i·-46t,ii. -- 5'76' i;.587, 
ii;--~~5 !.i ·-ib:::-64z, .i,-
647·, I, 11. - - Olntm.ent a
g'~inff;5q6; it. - 731, i.-. 
743; i, ii.-750, ii.-'56, 
ii. 

Wormreed, ~g"5) i.-": White, 
l~.3; il. • 

Wormwood, 111; ii. - Ex. 
tta~ of, 594, ii. - Oil of, . 
561, ii.-Salt of, 598, ii. 

W'ormwoo!i - water, Com: 
~ PQun~, 46'S>, ii, - Simple, 

.. 456, ii. '.. . 
.... _ Wounds, :tg3-;ii:::-I.j.O, i:,:,,

.. ,.-.. ~~~ . 
. .. , o:-I58, 11,'-lb~--'I62" 11.- .. 

164,ii.-I67;·i.-174' ji, 
- of the 1.egS,.. I76,·t,_ 

'ihe/ R~ent'l'.I76,·ii. -i~gene . 
raj, 198"' ·i.--ul.i,i.~2.02,,· 
ii.-~o9, ii.-2-Z0, i;li.-"" 
Z2.7, i.-2.31;· ii.- .2.39, ii. 
Receni, 2.49, ii .. - Simple, 
z55, ii.-in gen~ral,· 2,Sg, i, . 
ii..:-"2.6()~ i.:- Recent,. :1.60, 
if. -;-in general, 2.8t, ii.-
2.§7, i.-2.61h ii. -z70; i, . 
ii:- z7J, ii. - 'Z77, ii.
:a8 5',i.··:r.88, ii ••• Envenom·: 
e~ 2,89,i.-fn ge'!eralt 2,94, 
ii·-2,9S,ii.-:r.96, ii,-:r.9..!); 
i.-"'l0JJ, ii,:.... 39.4, ii. - to ' 
CionfoJidate, lQ8, i.-in ge~ 

neral, 309, i . .-to depurate, 
31I~ i.- in genera:!, 3I7,ii~ · 
-'- to abfterge" ana ' confoli_ 
date. 32.4, i'.~313, i.-Re • 

. cent, ib., ii. - 'in . general, 
l34, ii. ~ to conglutinate, 
339, ii·-340,ii,:.-to anoint' 
with, 34 1,- ii ..... Old, . tet 

.deanfe.;344;li; - to COD~' 
gtutinafe, ib.-:l"59" ii.,:,," to~ 
dry, l5I", i. - Recent, of 
the Eyes, ib. ii: -:- in gene_ 
ral, 35:1., ii. - of the Head, 
360, ii •• : ... : to cicatrize; 373, 
ii.- to dry, 38+,' ii. - Re
~~nt, t? c,\'~glu~inate, .335: 
11.- Freili, to heal, 419,'ii.' 
--in general; '436~· ii .. - to- • 
deferge, 410, ii.- to defend 

. tile Ni,ked Parts in, 56'o,"li.' · 
...... Gunfnot, 566;1. . 

x; -' 

x, -" OcbJ~ac. aztli$, 314" i;;
...,lob'''!amum, 31'1-1 it-.-

~ Y.- "t-;?"_ . , -.,. 

Y'Arrow, ,');40; il. 
. . Yellow Balilicon,· 

569:' J . _. 

Ye).low, Ce~te, Slh, ' ii;~ ' 
Ointment, 57r;- ii' 

Y'ew. trec>t SG>tl'i i . .. 

- Z .·, " 

Z Adlltha, ' 314, i. '" ,
:Zea~ Spelta, l !.4, n.-

Virna, ib. ; 
Z edoa,ia, j i4, ii. 
Zillgi .. 3I S,. j. ' 
Zil1giber, 3..IS:.- i, '· 
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